SPECIAL DEPARTMENT

Banking and Financial

TORONTO, ONT.
THE CANADIAN
Bank of Commerce
ESTABLISHED 1867.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

Capital (Six Million Dollars) $6,000,000
Rest 1,100,000

DIRECTORS:
GEO. A. COX, Esq., President.
JOHN I. DAVIDSON, Esq., Vice-President.
JAMES CRATHERN, Esq.
W. B. HAMILTON, Esq.
JOHN HOSKIN, Esq., Q.C., LL.D.
B. E. WALKER, General Manager.
A. H. IRELAND, Inspector.

DIRECTORS:
JOHN HOSKIN, Esq., Ll.L.D.
GEORGE TAYLOR, Esq.
A. H. IRELAND, Inspector.

BRANCHES:
Ayr
Barrie
Belleville
Berlin
Dundas
Dunville
Galt
Goderich
Guelph
Hamilton
Jarvis
London
Montreal:
Main Office, 157 St.
City Branches:
19 Chabotilez Sq.
276 St. Lawrence Street.
Orangeville.

AGENCY IN THE UNITED STATES:
NEW YORK, 16 Exchange Place, Alexander Laird and Wm. Gray, Agents.

Commercial Credits issued for use in Europe, the East and West Indies, China, Japan, South America, Australia and New Zealand.

Travellers Letters of Credit issued available in all parts of the world.

Deposits received in the Savings Bank Department, and also on Special Deposit, and current rates of interest allowed.

COLLECTIONS—Special attention given to the collection of Commercial Paper throughout Canada and all parts of the world.

BANKERS AND CORRESPONDENTS:
Great Britain—The Bank of Scotland.
India, China and Japan—The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and China.
Australia and New Zealand—The Union Bank of Australia.
Paris (France)—Messrs. Lazard, Freres & Cie.
Brussels (Belgium)—Messrs. J. Matthieu & Fils.
San Francisco—The Bank of British Columbia.
British Columbia—The Bank of British Columbia.
Hamilton (Bermuda)—The Bank of Bermuda.
Kingston (Jamaica)—The Bank of Nova Scotia.
Duluth, Minn.—The First National Bank.
BANK OF HAMILTON

Capital, $1,250,000
Reserve, 650,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

JOHN STUART, President.  A. G. RAMSAY, Vice-President.
JOHN PROCTOR.  WM. GIBSON, M.P.  GEORGE ROACH.
A. T. WOOD.  ARTHUR B. LEE (Toronto).
Cashier—J. TURNBULL.

- OFFICES -

ALLISTON.  HAMILTON.  MOUNT FOREST.
BERLIN.  do. (Barton St.)  OWEN SOUND.
CHESLEY.  LISTOWEL.  ORANGEVILLE.
GEORGETOWN.  LUCKNOW.  PORT ELGIN.
GRIMSBY.  MILTON.  SIMCOE.

TORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTS

AT ALL OFFICES.

Interest paid from date of deposit to date of withdrawal.
Special attention paid to Collections.
A General Banking Business transacted.

TORONTO OFFICE,
Canada Life Building, 42-46 King St. W.
TORONTO, : : : : ONTARIO.

F. J. GCSLING, Manager.
Bank of Montreal

ESTABLISHED 1817.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Capital (all paid-up), $12,000,000
Reserved Fund, $6,000,000

Head Office, MONTREAL.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Sir D. A. Smith, K.C.M.G., President.
A. T. Paterson, Esq. Hugh McLennan, Esq.
W. C. McDonald, Esq. R. B. Angus, Esq.

Hon. G. A. Drummond, Vice-President.
E. B. Greenshields, Esq.
W. H. Meredith, Esq.

E. S. Clouston, General Manager.
A. Macnider, Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches.
A. B. Buchanan, Assistant, Superintendent of Branches.
J. M. Greata, Assistant, Inspector.

BRANCHES IN CANADA:

Montreal ............... H. V. Meredith, Manager.
(Telegraph Branch, St. Catherine Street).
Toronto—C. Brough, Manager, cor. Yonge and Front Streets.

Prov. of Ontario.
Almonte, Belleville, Brantford, Brockville, Chatham, Cornwall, Fort William, Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton, Kingston.

Prov. of Ontario.
Lindsay, London, Ottawa, Perth, Peterboro, Picton, Sarnia, Stratford, St. Mary's, Toronto, Wallaceburg.

Prov. of Quebec.
Quebec.

Lower Provinces.
Chatham, N.B., Moncton, " St. John, " Halifax, N.S.

North-West Prov.
Regina, Assiniboia.
Winnipeg, Man.

Prov. of B. Columbia.

IN GREAT BRITAIN:

LONDON, Bank of Montreal .............. 22 Abchurch Lane, E.C.
Committee—Peter Redpath, Esq. Alexander Lang, Manager.

IN THE UNITED STATES:

Chicago—Bank of Montreal, W. Munro, Manager.

BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN:

The Union Bank of London.
The London & Westminster Bank.

Liverpool—The Bank of Liverpool (ltd.)
Scotland—The British Linen Company Bank and Branches.

BANKERS IN THE UNITED STATES:

New York—The Bank of New York, N.B.
The Third National Bank.
Boston—The Merchants National Bank.
J. B. Moors & Co.

Buffalo—Bank of Commerce in Buffalo.
San Francisco—The Bank of British Columbia.
Portland, Oregon—The Bank of British Columbia.
The Bank of Toronto

CANADA.

INCORPORATED, - - - - 1855.

Paid-up Capital, . . . . . . . $2,000,000
Rest, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,800,000

DIRECTORS:

GEORGE GOODERHAM, WILLIAM HENRY BEATTY,
President. Vice-President.
HENRY CAWTHRA. HENRY COVERT.
W. G. GOODERHAM. ROBERT REFRD.
GEORGE J. COOK.

Head Office, - - - Toronto.

DUNCAN COULSON, General Manager.
HUGH LEACH, Assistant General Manager.
JOSEPH HENDERSON, Inspector.

BRANCHES:

TORONTO 719 King St. West, W. R. WADSWORTH, Manager.
" 114 St. Etienne St. T. A. BIRD,
MONTREAL JOHN A. STRATHY,
BARRIE JOHN PINGLE,
BROCKVILLE M. ATKINSON,
COBOURG WM. A. COPELAND,
COLLINGWOOD C. V. KETCHUM,
GANANOQUE THOS. F. HOW,
LONDON P. CAMPBELL,
PETERBORO W. F. COOPER,
PETROLIA E. B. ANDROS,
PORT HOPE G. W. HODGETTS,
ST. CATHARINES

BANKERS:

LONDON, ENGLAND—The City Bank, Limited.
NEW YORK—National Bank of Commerce.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON THE BEST TERMS AND
REMITTED FOR ON DAY OF PAYMENT.

SOLICITORS—Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt & Chadwick, Bank of Toronto Buildings.
Dominion Bank
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital, - - - - $1,500,000
Rest, - - - - 1,450,000

DIRECTORS:
JAMES AUSTIN, Esq., President.
HON. FRANK SMITH, Vice-President.
WM. INCE, Esq. E. B. OSLER, Esq.
EDWARD LEADLAY, Esq. JAMES SCOTT, Esq.
WILMOT D. MATTHEWS, Esq.
R. H. BETHUNE, General Manager.

BRANCHES:
BELLEVILLE, ORILLIA, TORONTO—Queen, St. W. cor. Esther.
BRAMPTON, OSHAWA, " " " Dundas.
COBOURG, SEAFORTH, " " " Sherbourne.
GUELPH, UXBRIDGE, " " " King St. East, cor. Jarvis.
LINDSAY, WHITBY, " " " Spadina Av., cor. College.
NAPANEE.

Commercial Credits Issued for Use in Europe and all Foreign Countries,
Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold.

CORRESPONDENTS:
LONDON, ENG., ...... ...... The National Bank of Scotland.
NEW YORK, ...... ...... The National City Bank.
MONTREAL, ...... ...... The Bank of British North America.
...... The Bank of Montreal.
Imperial Bank
OF CANADA.

Capital, $2,000,000
Capital Paid up, 1,950,790
Reserve Fund, 1,100,385

DIRECTORS:
H. S. HOWLAND, President. T. R. MERRITT, Vice-President.
WM. RAMSAY. T. R. WADSWORTH. ROBERT JAFFRAY.
HUGH RYAN. T. SUTHERLAND STAYNER.

Head Office, Toronto.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier. B. JENNINGS, Assistant Cashier.
E. HAY, Inspector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO:

Essex. Port Colborne.
Fergus. Rat Portage.
Galt. St. Catharines.
Niagara Falls. St. Thomas.

TORONTO—Head Office, Wellington St. E.
Yonge and Queen Streets Branch.
Yonge and Bloor Streets Branch.
Welland.
Woodstock.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST:

Prince Albert, Sask. Edmonton, Alba.

AGENTS AND CORRESPONDENTS:

CANADA—Bank of Montreal and Branches.
GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyd's Bank (limited).
Manchester and Liverpool District Banking Co. (limited).

UNITED STATES:
Buffalo—Bank of Buffalo.

UNITED STATES:
Boston—N. Bank of the Commonwealth.
Chicago—First National Bank.
Detroit—Detroit National Bank.
Duluth—First National Bank.

Agents in Canada for the CHEQUE BANK (LIMITED) London, Eng.
MERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANADA

Capital Paid up, - - $6,000,000
Reserve Fund, - - 3,000,000
Head Office, Montreal.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
ANDREW ALLAN, Esq., President.
ROBERT ANDERSON, Esq., Vice-President.
T. H. Dunn, Esq.

GEORGE HAGUE, General Manager.
JOHN GAULT, Assistant General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC:

TORONTO BRANCH, 13 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.
D. MILLER, Manager. E. F. HEBDEN, Assistant Manager.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA:
WINNIPEG.

Bankers in Great Britain—London, Glasgow, Edinburgh and other points.
The Clydesdale Bank (limited); Liverpool, Commercial Bank of Liverpool.
Agency in New York—52 William St., Messrs. Henry Hague and John B.
Harris, jr., Agents.
Bankers in United States—New York, American Exchange National Bank;
Boston, Merchants' National Bank; Chicago, American Exchange National
Bank; St. Paul, Minn., First National Bank; Detroit, First National Bank;
Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo; San Francisco, Bank of British Columbia.
Newfoundland—Commercial Bank of Newfoundland.
British Columbia—Bank of British Columbia.

A general Banking Business transacted. Letters of Credit issued, available
in China, Japan and other foreign countries.
LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscription List closes December 1st of each year, after which price will be</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscription List closes June 15th each year, after which price will be</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON CITY AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY DIRECTORY</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscription List closes April 15th each year, after which price will be</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN TOWNSHIPS, P.Q., DIRECTORY</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. JOHN'S, N.F., CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONTARIO GAZETTEER AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next issued September, 1894. Subscription price</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMINION CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY (including Newfoundland), issued November 1st, being the first issue since 1871. It contains 2,804 pages (printed in small type) of information useful alike to Merchants, Manufacturers and Professional men. Will be issued occasionally as the demand requires. Price of books on hand, each</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maps of the Cities of Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa and London, price, each, mounted, $1.25; unmounted, 75 cents.

PRICES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>FULL PAGE</th>
<th>HALF PAGE</th>
<th>QUARTER PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toronto City</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa City</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London City</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Gazetteer</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Classified Business Directory</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special places, Covers, Lines, Cards, etc., arranged for on application to this office, or with our agents.

We shall be pleased to receive your order for inserting advertisements in all of our works, also for any or all of the above Publications, which will be sent, express or postage prepaid, on receipt of price. Commission allowed to agents and the trade.

All our publications are corrected and revised to date of issue, and are as reliable as it is possible to make them. We also furnish Business Addresses, etc., and address Circulars to all parts of Canada or the U.S.

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY COMPANY, OF TORONTO (Ltd.)

HEAD OFFICE: 18 Wellington St. East, Toronto
Ontario Bank

Capital, - - - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund, - - - 345,000

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

DIREKTORS:
SIR. W. P. HOWLAND, President.
A. M. SMITH, Esq., Vice-President.
HON. C. F. FRASER. G. R. R. COCKBURN, Esq., M.P.
DONALD MACKAY, Esq. G. M. ROSE, Esq.
HON. J. C. AIKINS.
C. HOLLAND - - General Manager.

Agents for the Government of Ontario.

BRANCHES:
Aurora.
Bowmanville.
Buckingham.
Cornwall.

Kingston.
Lindsay.
Montreal.
Mount Forest.
Newmarket.

Ottawa.
Peterboro'.
Pickering.
Port Arthur.
Sudbury.

Toronto.
Cor. Wellington
and Scott Sts.
Whitby.

And 500 Queen Street West, Toronto.

FOREIGN AGENTS:
LONDON, ENGLAND—Parr's Banking Co. and Alliance Bank, (limited).
FRANCE AND EUROPE—Credit Lyonnaise.
NEW YORK—Fourth National Bank of City of New York.
BOSTON—Tremont National Bank.
QUEBEC BANK
INCORPORATED A.D. 1818.

Paid-up Capital, - - - $2,500,000

DIRECTORS:
R. H. SMITH, Esq., President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-President.
SIR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G. GEO. R. RENFREW, Esq.
JOHN R. YOUNG, Esq. SAMUEL J. SHAH, Esq.
JOHN T. ROSS, Esq.

Head Office, Quebec.
JAMES STEVENSON, General Manager.

BRANCHES:
TORONTO—Wm. P. Sloane, Manager, Cor. King and Toronto Sts.

MONTREAL, .......... Thomas McDougall, Manager.
OTTAWA, .......... H. V. Noel,
PEMBROKE, .......... T. F. Cox,
THOROLD, .......... D. B. Crombie,
THREE RIVERS, .......... T. C. Coffin,

AGENTS IN LONDON, ENGLAND—The Bank of Scotland.
AGENTS IN NEW YORK—The Agents Bank of B. N. America.
CANADA PERMANENT
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $5,000,000
PAID-UP CAPITAL $2,600,000
RESERVED FUNDS $1,572,619
TOTAL ASSETS $12,130,126

OFFICE—Company’s Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.

DIRECTORS:
President and Man. Director, J. Herbert Mason; Vice-President, Edward Hooper.
S. Nordheimer, A. M. Smith, Judge Boyd, Henry Cawthra, Ralph K.
Burgess, William G. Gooderham.

Assistant Manager, Alfred J. Mason. Superintendent, Rufus S. Hudson.
Secretary, George H. Smith.

LOANS ON LANDED SECURITIES.
The ample and increasing resources of this Company enable its Directors to make
advances on REAL ESTATE to any amount, without delay, at the lowest current rates of
interest, and on the most favorable terms.
Loans granted on improved farms and on productive town and city properties.

MORTGAGES AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES PURCHASED.
Applications will be received at the Office of the Company, Toronto Street.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN
Loan & Investment Co. Ltd.

HEAD OFFICE:
25 Adelaide St. East, Corner of Victoria, Toronto.

Capital Subscribed, $2,000,000

A. H. CAMPBELL, Esq., President. MAJOR GEORGE GREIG, Vice-President.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. Ince, Esq., John Burns, Esq., Samuel Trees, Esq., J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C
Henry F. J. Jackson, Esq., W. R. Brock, Esq.

BANKERS IN CANADA:
The Bank of Hamilton.

R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

Lends money on Farm, City and Town property to assist borrowers to pay off existing
Mortgages, erect and improve buildings and for other purposes, at the LOWEST
CURRENT RATES of interest. Liberal privileges as to repayment. Expenses low.

Mortgages and other Real Estate Securities Purchased or Advances made on the same,
Sterling and Currency Debentures Issued to Investors.
The Central Canada

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO'Y

26 King St. East, Toronto.

GEO. A. COX, - President.

Subscribed Capital, $2,500,000
Paid-up Capital, 1,000,000
Reserved Funds, 273,407
Total Assets, 4,186,673

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits are received by this Company on which four per cent. (4%) interest is allowed, either paid or compounded half-yearly, 30th June and 31st December.

DEBENTURES

This Company is prepared to issue Debentures, payable at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada, on the following terms:

- 4½ per cent. for THREE or FIVE Years.

The Debentures can be had in such sums, not less than $100, as may be desired. The interest coupons are payable to bearer half-yearly, viz.: 1st January and July, at the Toronto Office of the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

The Debentures, which are registered at the Company's Chief Offices in Toronto, are transferable by endorsement, and Letters Probate or Letters of Administration, are accepted as sufficient evidence of the title of Executors.

The Debentures are made out in such names as the applicants may desire, and in particular they may be issued in favor of Trustees as such.

The Interest Accrues from the date the money is received by the Company.

Remittances from points outside Toronto may be made by draft on Toronto, in which cases the Bank charges may be deducted.

LOANS

Money is obtainable from the Company on approved Real Estate security at current rates of interest.

The mortgage may be re-paid by monthly or yearly instalments, or otherwise, as may be agreed upon, the interest ceasing at once on all amounts paid on account of the sum borrowed.

For further information apply to

F. G. COX, Manager.
E. R. WOOD, Secretary.
The London and Ontario Investment Co., Ltd.

OF TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Subscribed Capital, $2,750,000. Paid-up Capital, $550,000.

President, - - - - HON. FRANK SMITH, Senator.
Vice-President, - - - - WILLIAM H. BEATTY, Esq.

DIRECTORS:

WILLIAM RAMSAY, Esq. ARTHUR B. LEE, Esq. W. B. HAMILTON, Esq.
ALEXANDER NAIRN, Esq. GEORGE TAYLOR, Esq.
HENRY GOODERHAM, Esq. FREDERICK WYLD, Esq.

Money advanced by the Company at current rates of interest and on favorable terms on the security of productive farm, city and town property.

Money accepted by the Company from investors, and debentures issued therefor having interest coupons attached, payable half-yearly as may be arranged. Private individuals, trustees, executors and others seeking a safe and desirable mode of investing their own or trust monies, will find these debentures meet their requirements. They are secured not only by the whole assets of the Company, but by the uncalled capital of the proprietors, and are readily accepted by British investors.

Particulars will be furnished on application to

A. M. COSBY, Manager.

84 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Freehold Loan & Savings

COMPANY

N. W. COR. ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA STREETS.

Subscribed Capital, $3,223,500
Paid-up Capital, 1,319,100
Reserve Fund, 659,550

C. H. GOODERHAM, Esq., - - - - President.
T. SUTHERLAND STAYNER, Esq., - - - - Vice-President.

DIRECTORS:

HON. J. C. AIKINS, - - - - W. F. McMaster.
HUGH RYAN.
HON. S. C. WOOD, Managing Director.

REID & OWENS, Solicitors.

BANKERS:

The Canadian Bank of Commerce; Standard Bank; Imperial Bank; Union Bank;

This Company receives Deposits, Issues Debentures, Buys and Sells Municipal Debentures, and Lends Money on the Security of Real Estate.
The Canada Landed and National Investment Co. (Ltd.)

Incorporated under the Companies Act.

The Canada Landed Credit Co. | The National Investment Co.
INCORPORATED 1838. | INCORPORATED 1876.

AMALGAMATED 1891.

| Authorized Capital | $4,000,000 |
| Subscribed Capital | 2,008,000 |
| Paid-up Capital | 1,004,000 |
| Reserve Fund | $352,000 |
| Total Assets | $4,353,550 |

Head Office, Toronto Street, Toronto.

DIRECTORS:

JOHN LANG BLAIKIE, President.  
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Esq.  
JAMES CAMPBELL, Esq.  
A. R. CREEMAN, Esq., Q.C.  
HON. J. R. GOWAN, LL.D., C.M.G.  
J. K. OSBORNE, Esq.  
HON. JAMES YOUNG.

This Company lends Money on Real Estate, and purchases Dominion, Provincial and Municipal Securities.

Issues Debentures payable in Sterling or Currency for a fixed term of years. EXECUTORS and TRUSTEES are AUTHORIZED BY LAW TO INVEST IN THESE SECURITIES.

AGENTS IN SCOTLAND:

HAMILTON, KINNEAR & BEATSON, W.S ............... 35 Queen Street, Edinburgh.  
MILL, BONAR & HUNTER, W.S ..................... 15 Hill Street, Edinburgh.  

ANDREW RUTHERFORD, Manager.
The Imperial Trusts Co.
OF CANADA
INCORPORATED BY DOMINION CHARTER.

DIRECTORS:

SIR LEONARD TILLEY, C.B., K.C.M.G., President.
HENRY S. HOWLAND, Vice-President.
Hugh Scott. Andrew S. Irving. Sandford Fleming, C.E., C.M.G.

This Company acts as Executor, Administrator or Guardian, and Transacts all Business usual to Trust Companies, including the Countersigning of Bonds, Negotiation of Debentures, Mortgages, etc., Investment of Moneys and Sinking Funds, and General Financial Agency.

ESTATES MANAGED TO THE BEST ADVANTAGE AND ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

Office, 32 Church Street, Toronto.

F. S. SHARPE, Secretary-Treasurer.

Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment Co. (LIMITED)

Offices, 13 & 15 Arcade, Yonge and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capital</th>
<th>$500,000 00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Subscribed</td>
<td>466,800 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Paid-up</td>
<td>314,386 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Fund</td>
<td>190,000 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contingent Fund</td>
<td>5,000 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets</td>
<td>787,821 59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

WILLIAM BOOTH, Esq., President.
E. HENRY DUGGAN, Esq., Vice-Presidents.
ALD. BERNARD SAUNDERS,

DIRECTORS:

Alfred Baker, Esq., M.A. Wm. Mulock, Esq., M.P.

Solicitor—H. A. E. Kent.

Bankers—Dominion Bank.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security. Vacant and Improved Real Estate in the City of Toronto bought and sold. Warehouse and Business Sites to lease, and Buildings Erected to suit Lessees. Stores and Offices to Rent in “Toronto Arcade,” Interest allowed on Deposits other than call.

EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN, Manager.
THE NORTH
BRITISH CANADIAN INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
Capital Subscribed - £500,000 Stg.

HEAD OFFICE: 54 West Nile Street, Glasgow, Scotland

Chairman of Advisory Board in Canada, W. B. McMurrich, Esq., Q.C.

Money to loan at lowest current rates for short or long periods, and on most favorable terms on improved Farm, Town and City Properties. Mortgages and Debentures purchased. Apply to

J. L. SCARTh
1 YORK CHAMBERS, 9 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Scottish Ontario and Manitoba

LAND COMPANY, Limited

Head Office: 54 West Nile St., Glasgow, Scotland

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - £250,000 Stg.

The Company holds for sale, at moderate prices and on very easy and favorable terms of payment, some substantially built, solid Brick Residences with modern improvements, in Rosedale, Buchanan Street and other good localities in Toronto, also attractively situated Building Lots in Rosedale, and choice Lots on Markham Street, Euclid Avenue, High Park Avenue and other streets; also carefully selected Farming Lands in the most desirable districts of Manitoba. For further information apply to the Commissioners of the Company in Canada.

ALEX. BAIN
191 Main Street, Winnipeg

J. L. SCARTh
1 York Chambers, 9 Toronto St., Toronto
The Farmers' Loan and Savings Company
OFFICE, NO. 17 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed, $1,057,250. Capital Paid-up, $611,430.27
Assets, $1,800,000.

President—WM. MULOCK, Esq., M.P. Vice-President—JAMES SCOTT, Esq.
Solicitor—W. N. MILLER, Esq., Q.C.

BANKERS—The Dominion Bank; The National Bank of Scotland.
AGENTS IN SCOTLAND—Messrs. Cowan & Dalmahoy, W.S., 12 Hill St., Edinburgh.

Money Advanced on Improved Real Estate at Lowest Current Rates.
Straight Loans—No Fines—No Commissions.

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and interest allowed thereon, payable or compounded half-yearly.

Sterling and Currency Debentures Issued. By Vic. 42, cap. 21, Statutes of Ontario, Executors and Administrators are authorized to invest Trust Funds in the Debentures of this Company.
Full information can be obtained by applying to

GEORGE S. BETHUNE, Manager.

THE TORONTO LAND and INVESTMENT CORPORATION.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

2 VICTORIA STREET

DIRECTORS:
FRED WYLD, Esq., Vice-President.
GEO. A. COX, Esq. DONALD MACKAY, Esq. JOHN CATTO, Esq.
H. W. NELSON, Esq. ROBERT KILGOUR, Esq.
W. MORTIMER CLARK, Q.C., Solicitor.

This Corporation Buys and Sells Real Estate, makes advances to Build to purchasers requiring same, with easy terms of repayment. Issues Debentures bearing FIVE per cent. interest.

THOS. McCRAKEN, Manager
THE BRITISH AMERICA Assurance Company
INCORPORATED 1833

Head Office, Cor. Front and Scott Sts.
TORONTO

OLD—RELIABLE—PROGRESSIVE

Fire and Marine Insurance

Cash Capital --- $750,000.00
Assets --- 1,265,570.70
Losses paid since organization --- 12,475,201.09

DIRECTORS
GEO. A. COX, President.   J. J. KENNY, Vice-President.
A. M. SMITH, S. F. McKINNON, THOMAS LONG, JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.,
ROBERT JAFFRAY, AUGUSTUS MEYERS, H. M. PELLATT.
P. H. SIMS, Secretary.
Western Canada

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

HEAD OFFICE, No. 76 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

Manitoba Branch,
Company's Building, Main St., Winnipeg

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $3,000,000. PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,500,000
RESERVE FUNDS, $790,000

HON. C. W. ALLAN, Senator, President.

GEORGE GOODERHAM, Vice-President.

DIRECTORS:
Alfred Gooderham.

WALTER S. LEE, MANAGING DIRECTOR

Savings Bank Branch.—Money received on deposit, and interest allowed, compounded half-yearly.
Debentures issued, Sterling or Currency, for amounts to suit investor. Half-yearly Interest Coupons attached. Executors and Trustees are legally authorized to invest in these Debentures. Money to lend. Straight loans at lowest current rates. For further information apply at the Offices of the Company.

TORONTO

Savings and Loan Company.

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

Authorized Capital - $2,000,000.00
Paid-up Capital - 600,000.00
Reserved Fund - 100,000.00

This Corporation transacts the general business of a Loan Company; lends money on the security of Real Estate, Debentures, Bank and Loan Company Stocks; purchases Municipal and Government Debentures; invests as agents for private capitalists and for other Corporations, guaranteeing to them the prompt payment of both interest and principal when due.
The Savings Department will be found very convenient, every facility being afforded for speedy and satisfactory transaction of business.

E. A. AMES, MANAGER
THE York County
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

(INCORPORATED).

Head Office: Confederation Bldg.
Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.

Subscribed Capital, - $300,000.00.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS, President.
ALBERT E. NASH, Secretary.
V. ROBIN, Treasurer.

TRUSTEES:
G. W. CLENDENAN, Toronto.
THOMAS MILLER, M.D., Hamilton.
W. S. HARRISON, M.D., Brantford.

SOLICITORS: MESSRS. HUNTER & HUNTER. BANKERS: THE MOLSONS BANK

Circulars Addressed, Folded and Mailed

LISTS OF NAMES FURNISHED

OF ANY BUSINESS, TRADE OR PROFESSION, IN CANADA OR THE UNITED STATES.

Best Facilities. - Lowest Rates. - Perfect System.

Circulars and Catalogues Printed.
Envelopes and Stamps Supplied.

ADDRESS:
THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO'Y of TORONTO (Limited),
18 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.
# Directory Library

18 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.

**THE MICHT DIRECTORY CO., OF TORONTO (LIMITED) - PROPRIETORS.**

City, County, Townships, State and Provincual Directories of the latest issue, on file in our office.

## CITIES, TOWNS, Etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albany, N Y</th>
<th>Amsterdam, N Y</th>
<th>Ann Arbor, Mich</th>
<th>Baltimore, Md</th>
<th>Bay City and Essexville, Mich</th>
<th>Bangor, Me</th>
<th>Bar Harbor, Me</th>
<th>Boston, Mass</th>
<th>Brockville, Ont</th>
<th>Bristol, Eng</th>
<th>Brockville, Ont</th>
<th>Brooklyn, N Y</th>
<th>Providence, R I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, N Y</td>
<td>Columbus, O</td>
<td>Dover, Del</td>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td>Detroit, Mich</td>
<td>Dublin, Ireland</td>
<td>Duluth, Minn</td>
<td>East Saginaw, Mich</td>
<td>Edinburgh, Scotland</td>
<td>Fall River, Mass</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, Ind</td>
<td>Fredericton, N B</td>
<td>Glasgow, Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STATES, COUNTIES, Etc.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT

Wholesales and Mnfrs.

TORONTO, ONT.
THE National Cash Register

Checks Credit Sales.
Checks Cash Sales
Checks Money Received on Account.
Checks Money Paid out.

We Manufacture 40 Different kinds of Registers.

Detail Adders, Total Adders and Check Devices.

ALSO AUTOGRAPH MACHINES.

Call and examine, or drop a postal and our traveller will call on you with samples.

PRICES:
FROM $15.00 UPWARDS

The National Cash Register Co'y
63 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

J. A. BANFIELD & CO., Agents.

R. WOLFE,
Importer
and Manufacturer of

LADIES', MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S

MANTLES

Fur Trimmings and Fur Garments.

Ladies' Tailor Made Garments
AND
Riding Habits a Specialty

Orders by mail promptly attended to at short notice.

117 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 1509.
THE
Gurney Foundry Co.
(LIMITED),
TORONTO
IRON FOUNDERS

MANUFACTURERS OF
Stoves, Oxford Ranges and Hollow-Ware.
From Smallest Domestic to Largest Hotel.
HOT WATER BOILERS. - - HOT AIR FURNACES.
STEAM AND HOT WATER RADIATORS.
CAST IRON, STEAM AND SOIL PIPE AND FITTINGS.
GRATES AND REGISTERS.

500 King Street West.

The BROWN BROS., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF
ACCOUNT BOOKS
STATIONERS - - BOOKBINDERS
PUBLISHERS OF DIARIES
MAKERS OF
Fancy Leather Goods, Wallets, &c.
Dealers in BINDERS' MATERIAL and PRINTERS' SUPPLIES.

Complete Stock of OFFICE SUPPLIES and SPECIALTIES.
ESTABLISHED 1856.

We invite attention to our very large and complete stock in each Department. Every effort has been made to make our Establishment the most complete Stationery House in the Dominion. Our stock is selected from the leading manufacturers in Europe and America on the very best terms, and offered at the lowest prices.

64, 66, 68 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
BUNTIN, REID & CO.
TORONTO

WHOLESALE STATIONERS

ENVELOPE & BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.

Every Variety of Paper
Used by Printers, Bookbinders
and Box Makers.

FULL LINES OF STRAW-BOARDS and WHITE
PULP-BOARDS, MILL-BOARDS.
TWINES, INKS, Etc.

PAPER IN THIS BOOK MANUFACTURED BY US.

PAPER MILLS—Valleyfield, on River St. Lawrence.
WAREHOUSE AND OFFICE—29 Wellington St. West,
Toronto.

WHOLESALE ONLY

Serpentine Box and Cover Paper ....
We Have the Sole Right to Handle
This Paper! Call and Get Samples.
AUGUSTE BOLTE
BREWERS' SUPPLIES.

Agent for Bloch Bros.' Choice Bavarian and Wurtemberg Hops
  " Eureka and Norwood Isinglass
  " Beanes' No. 1 and No. 2 Material
  " D. D. Williamson's Bisulphite of Lime and Porterine
  " Hugh Baird & Sons' (Glasgow) Imported Porter Malt
  " Beanes' Potassium Sulphite
  " A. & T. McKenna's Combination Pump and Ventilating Faucet
  " Cleveland Faucet Co.'s Ale and Lager Beer Pumps

TELEPHONE 108
47 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO.

JOHN UNDERWOOD & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Writing and Copying Inks,
Type Writer and Caligraph Ribbons,
Carbon Papers,

14 and 16 Johnson Street, - TORONTO.
Also at New York and Chicago
“STEEL-CLAD” BATHS

STAND ON ORNAMENTAL FEET

Without Casing,
Every Part Exposed,
Handsome in Appearance,
Moderate Cost.

THE VERY THING REQUIRED

The Toronto Steel-Clad Bath & Metal Co., Ltd.
123 QUEEN STREET EAST

NEW YORK, DETROIT, LONDON, ENG.
TORONTO
M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co.

Importers of and Dealers in
British, Continental, American and Canadian

Hardware
Tinware, Metals, Tin Plates, Etc.

— Also —

Nos. 26, 28 and 30 Front Street West,
Toronto, — Ontario.

Special attention given to all Import and Letter Orders and Correspondence.

English House: Samuel, Sons & Benjamin, 164 Fenchurch Street
London, E.C.

Shipping Office: 1 Rumford Place, Liverpool

Trademark
“Eastlake” Metallic Shingles and Siding
Registered

Unequalled as a Roof Covering
Also Fire Proof Sheet Steel
Sidings, Facades, Elevators
Corrugated Iron, Etc.
Hayes Patent Steel Lathing

Manufactured by
The Metallic Roofing Company of Canada, (Ltd.)
Rear 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

Send for Circular and Price List
LISTS OF NAMES FURNISHED.

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

18 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

This Company is prepared to address Circulars, and supply, from its Toronto Office, the most complete and accurate list of

- Business Houses
- Tradesmen
- Professional Men
- Capitalists
- Incorporated Companies
- Associations
- Clubs
- Manufacturers, Etc., Etc.
- Benevolent and Charitable Institutions
- Societies, Hospitals, Asylums, Colleges, Schools

AND IN CONNECTION WITH ITS

Bureau of Business Information

Has Branch Offices and Sub-Managers in all parts of the country to supply

Miscellaneous Information; Lists of Business Opportunities; Descriptive Sketch of any City, Town, Village or Settlement in the United States or Canada; Price and Character of Land, Timber, Mineral, etc., etc.; Bonded Indebtedness of any County or Town; Rate of Taxation, etc., etc., City Officials; Nearest Post Office to any Settlement; Nearest Bank to any Settlement, Railroad Station; Stage Routes to any Point; Population, County Seats and Officers; Collection Laws, etc., etc.

MOST COMPLETE FILE OF DIRECTORIES IN THE WORLD

Embracing every Province, State and Territory, and City and Town in Canada and the United States, and many European Cities, thereby enabling us to

TRACE INDIVIDUALS

Whose address may be desired. In short we are prepared to supply information of all kinds, and from all quarters.

Address all communications to

The MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. OF TORONTO, Ltd.

18 Wellington Street East, - - TORONTO, ONT.
A. R. WILLIAMS
Soho Machine Works
Esplanade and Front Streets
Toronto
Branch Office and Warehouse:
305 S. James St., Montreal

REEVES'
Wood Split Pulleys
Iron Tools
Wood-Working Machinery
Special Machinery
Engines & Boilers, Saw, Stave
and Shingle Mills
Leather Belting

Band-Saw Blades, Planer Knives, and a Full Line of Mill Supplies

Lakefield Canoe Works.

Strickland & CO.
Manufacturers and Designers
Of
Canoes, Boats, Launches, Etc.
Highest Award World's Columbian Exposition, 1893

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to
Strickland & Co., Lakefield, Ont.

The H. P. Davies Co., 81 Yonge Street. Sole Toronto Agents

39
St. Lawrence Hall,
MONTREAL.

Fine Hotels in the Dominion or on the Continent have won the widespread popularity for prompt and satisfactory management as has the St. Lawrence Hall. For over 42 years the travelling public have found the "Hall" the best and most complete equipped house in the country in all its departments. Every want that human foresight and supply, for the comfort and convenience of guests, the Management has ever provided for, and it is the attention that has given to the "Hall" its fame as the leading Hotel of Canada, the United States, Great Britain and the European Continent. For over a quarter of a century the "Hall" has held this proud position, and has had as its guests the most illustrious representatives of Royalty and the Peerage, who have in that period visited the Metropolis of the Dominion.

The location of the "Hall" on St. James St., the principal thoroughfare of the city, cannot be surpassed in a sanitary point of view, and is the most centrally situated for all travellers.

Improvements. The growth of Montreal in the past few years, and the ever increasing demand for first-class accommodation required by the travelling public, has called for large additions to the "Hall," which have been carried out and just completed. The massive and elegant exterior, five stories high, with mansard roof, and a clear frontage of 150 feet on the most fashionable street of the city, at once attracts the attention of the tourist, and a visit inside soon leads to the conclusion, that, for polite attention and satisfactory management, the "Hall" has no superior. The new improvements have increased the accommodation for guests to over 300 well-lighted and airy rooms, furnished in the most tasteful style and with every modern convenience. Passenger elevators are also provided, and the whole of the corridors, reading and other public rooms have been lighted, furnished and decorated in the most artistic manner.

The Drawing-room. The "Hall" is now provided with two of the handsomest Drawing rooms in the city. The new room is one of the recent improvements, and is a marvel of beauty and elegance in its decorations, frescoes and furnishings. The whole of the wood-work is of red cherry, with limewash walnut panelings in gold; rich mirrors adorn the walls, and massive gas chandeliers are suspended from the ceiling. The upholstering is of the richest and most luxurious description—the armchairs, chairs, sofas, ottomans, etc., being specially made to suit the appointments in the room.

The Dining-room has been enlarged, making it 100 feet long by 50 feet broad, and capable of seating 400 guests. The room has been thoroughly renovated and decorated by the best Italian artists, and is lighted by gas and electric light.

Billiard, Hair-Dressing, Sample and Bath Rooms are all Connected with the Hotel.

All trains and steamboats are met by the "Hall" houses, and polite and attentive porters always in attendance to look after guests’ baggage.

Rates from $2.50, $3.00 to $6.00 per day, according to location.

Mr. Regan, the general proprietor, still gives his personal supervision to all departments, thus assuring for the guests every attention required.
LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY, published annually, January 1st. Subscription List closes December 1st of each year, after which price will be $5.00.

OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY, published annually, July 1st. Subscription List closes June 15th each year, after which price will be $3.00.

LONDON CITY AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY DIRECTORY, published annually, May 1st. Subscription List closes April 15th each year, after which price will be $3.50.


ST. JOHN'S, N.F., CITY DIRECTORY, issued October, 1890. Price $2.50.

ONTARIO GAZETTEER AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY. Next issue September. Subscription price $5.00. Price after issue $6.00.

DOMINION CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY (including Newfoundland), issued November 1st, being the first issue since 1871. It contains 2,804 pages (printed in small type) of information useful alike to Merchants, Manufacturers and Professional men. Will be issued occasionally as the demand requires. Price of books on hand, each $9.00.

Maps of the Cities of Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa and London, price, each, mounted, $1.25; unmounted, 75 cents.

PRICES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Full Page</th>
<th>Half Page</th>
<th>Quarter Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toronto City</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa City</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London City</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Gazetteer</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Classified Business Directory</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special places, Covers, Lines, Cards, etc., arranged for on application to this office, or with our agents.

We shall be pleased to receive your order for inserting advertisements in all of our works, also for any or all of the above Publications, which will be sent, express or postage prepaid, on receipt of price. Commission allowed to agents and the trade.

All our publications are corrected and revised to date of issue, and are as reliable as it is possible to make them. We also furnish Business Addresses, etc., and address Circulaires to all parts of Canada or the U. S.

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY COMPANY of Toronto, Ltd.

J. M. MIGHT, General Manager.

HEAD OFFICE: 18 Wellington Street East, Toronto.
ESTABLISHED 1867

J. & J. LUGSDIN

THE
Leading Hatters and Furriers,
Importers and Manufacturers of
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

Fine Furs,

Silk Hats, Felt Hats, Cloth Caps,
Straw Hats.

101 - YONCE STREET - 101
TORONTO.

'PHONE 2575.

Highest prices paid for Raw Furs.

Established 1854

TORONTO WIRE
AND
IRON WORKS

GEO. B. MEADOWS,
SUCCESSOR TO
T. C. RICE

128 King St. West
TORONTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURER OF

WIRE CLOTH,
WIRE WORK,

Mining & Coal Screens,
Bank and Office Railings, Grille Work,
Tellers' Cages, Etc.
Wrought Iron Fencing
Elevator Enclosures
Milliners' and Clothiers' Forms, Window Fittings,
Factors Window Guards, Cemetery and
Garden Work, Etc.
GEORGE T. STEWARD,
PRACTICAL
BOOKBINDER
AND ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURER
Periodicals, Music, and all Works of Art, Modern
and Antique. Neatly Bound.
32 AND 34 LOMBARD STREET, TORONTO.

CORKS.

BUNGS.

JOHN AULD,
Proprietor Canadian Cork Cutting Co.
(By Patent Machinery).
OFFICE AND FACTORY, No. 642 LACAUCHETIERE ST., MONTREAL.
Every description of Cork on hand and cut to order; also Cork Wood and Cork
Life Preservers. All sizes of Hard and Soft Wood Taps, Bungs, clips, Caps, Bottling
Wires, Cork Driving and Cupping Machines, Coppers, Pots, Cork Bottle Baskets, Tin
Follicets.

C. A. FOLGER & CO.

JOB PRINTERS,

102 Adelaide Street West.

BILL HEADS CARDS CIRCULARS
LETTER HEADS ENVELOPES DODGERS
TIME SHEETS STATEMENTS MENUS, Etc.

OUR MOTTO "Not How Much, but How Well."
Promptness, Full Count and Reasonable Prices.

RUBBER STAMP and STENCIL MANUFACTURERS
Burning Brands, Steel Stamps, Seals, Linen
Markers, Etc.
Estimates Given. Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to
The Toronto
SILVER PLATE CO.
AND
MANUFACTURERS
OF
STERLING SILVER,
ELECTRO PLATE
And Kindred Specialties,
AND
Guarantee the quality of all
Goods having their
marks.
Factories and Salesrooms,
570 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, ONT.
G. II. GODDERSHAM, Manager.

G. N. LUCAS & SON
Steam Dye Works
And MERCHANT TAILORS
388 Yonge Street.
NOTICE: This is the only place where Ladies and Gentlemen can be sure to get
their old clothes cleaned, dyed and finished to look equal to new. All Gentlemen's
Clothes pressed by first-class Tailors. More than 500 tailor-made Tailors kept on
repair or large Gentleman's Clothes. Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleaned and Dyed. All
kinds of Fur-Cleaned. We defy competition. We warrant all our Cleaning and Dye-
ning not to stain or spoil. City orders called for and returned. Express orders promptly
attended to.

Ontario Engine and Machine Works.
CHAS. SMITH & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Engines, Pumps, Hydrants, Valves & General Machinery
59 Richmond Street E., and 122 Church Street,
TORONTO.
Grand Trunk Railway

The Great International Double Track Route

LINKING TWO GREAT NATIONS.

Through Tickets

Issued to all Principal Points in...

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

This is the only line running a complete service of the Celebrated Pullman and Wagner Palace Sleeping, Buffet, and Parlor Cars on Express Trains.

TOURIST FARES, with Endless Varieties of Routes, DURING SUMMER SEASON.

PERIODICAL AND COMMUTATION TICKETS,

With Special Inducements,

Offered to Suburban Residents.

For Fares, Time Tables, Tickets, and Reliable Information, apply at the Company’s Offices:

1 King St. West.  20 York St.  South Platform Union Station.

P. J. SLATTER, City and District Pass. Agent.

N. J. POWER,  GEORGE T. BELL,  L. J. SEARGEANT,
THE TORONTO
CITY
DIRECTORY
1894.

VOL XVIII.

Price, $6.

EMBRACING AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF ALL BUSINESS FIRMS AND PRIVATE CITIZENS; A CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY; A MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY CONTAINING A LARGE AMOUNT OF VALUABLE INFORMATION.

—AND—

A COMPLETE STREET GUIDE

—ALSO SUBURBAN—

DIRECTORIES OF BRACONDALE, CHESTER, COLEMAN, DAVISVILLE, DEER PARK, DONCASTER, EAST TORONTO, EGLINTON, HUMBER BAY, LAMBTON MILLS, LITTLE YORK, MIMICO, NEW TORONTO, NORTH DOVERCOURT, NORTH TORONTO, NORWAY, SWANSEA, TODMORDEN AND TORONTO JUNCTION.

COMPILED AND PUBLISHED BY

J. M. MIGHT,
General Manager.

18 Wellington St. East,
TORONTO, ONT.

Office 'Phone:
.2228.

Residence 'Phone:
.5420.

Entered according to Act of Parliament in the Office of the Minister of Agriculture, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

Murray Printing Co., Printers, 33 Melinda St., Toronto.
INTRODUCTION.

In order to keep in touch with the progress shown in other things in our beautiful city, and to do better for our patrons, we have this year made our advertising pages much more attractive than usual. Notwithstanding the great efforts made by newspaper and other advertising men to draw our advertisements from us, we are pleased to be able to state that our Directory is steadily growing in favor, on its own merits, as an advertising medium. Although many constitutional grumblers are crying out "hard times," etc., our advertising is in excess of any previous year, and we expect it will continue increasing from the fact that we know, and our manufacturers and business men generally, are finding out for themselves, that better value is received for the amount invested with us in advertising than from any other source.

There is no doubt Toronto is the finest city on the continent for its size. Our citizens generally are more respectable in appearance; our laws are better observed and more strictly enforced; we have more beautiful residence streets with substantial and comfortable homes, surrounded by fine lawns, ornamental shrubs and shade trees; we have more handsome and healthy-looking ladies, and our female clerks, stenographers, factory-girls, etc., have a finer appearance on the streets than those of any other city.

Our climate is very healthy. Our winters, though generally cool, are not of the severe type, the thermometer very rarely falling as low as zero, while our springs, summers and autumns are delightful, the weather being all that can be desired.

As a summer resort there is no more delightful place than Toronto, with its Bay, Island and lagoons, Humber Bay and River, and its numerous parks. Boating of every description from the smallest single canoe, to the largest steamboat, can be indulged in at a very slight cost. From the fact that Toronto covers more ground in proportion to population than other cities, it necessarily follows that our expenditure for street cleaning and repairing, fire and police protection will be heavy, as is shown in the table following, but the advantages gained in the health and comfort of the citizens more than compensate for the amount so expended. Our fire and police protection is very efficient.

Our population is steadily increasing. Although our book may appear smaller, a part of it being printed with smaller type, yet we have sixty pages increase over last year. We have 3,003 names more in our 1894 than in our 1893 Directory. This number multiplied by three, which is about the lowest multiple used by Directory publishers, gives us an increase of 9,009 during the year. There are 73,051 names in our 1894 Directory, which multiplied by this low multiple of three, gives us a present population of 219,153. While we are aware that this is a very much higher estimate than is made by either the assessors or the police, we are satisfied it is very much nearer correct, and we would here take the liberty of stating that in our opinion, anything like an accurate estimate of the population can never be obtained from the City Hall, even though they should leave slips at all places and collect them as well, as there are so many of the opinion that full returns would mean an increase of water rate or taxes in some form.

SCHOOLS, COLLEGES, ETC.

The public schools are governed by a Board of Trustees, each of whom is elected for a term of two years, the election taking place at the time of the municipal elections. There are four representatives on the board from each ward, half of whom retire at the end of each year.

The school buildings of Toronto are of a very high order, being well built, heated, and ventilated, and having the best sanitary equipment known.

The public school system is under the supervision of two inspectors, and has about 600 teachers (including principals.) The total amount paid out for salaries for the year 1892 was $394,304; for new buildings and sites, $12,770.36; for fuel, $19,603.25; for repairs and alterations, $19,054.89; and for school maintenance, other than these, $25,011.65, making a total expenditure of $370,774.15 for the year. Value of public school buildings, furniture, etc, $1,418,131.
SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

There are 18 separate schools, with a staff of 81 teachers. This was all the information obtainable at the time of going to press. For Trustees see page 1624.

MONTHLY TOTALS TORONTO CLEARING HOUSE, 1892 and 1893.

(Exclusive of the Bank of Toronto).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1892</th>
<th>1893</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>$31,310,909</td>
<td>$32,157,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>$29,068,057</td>
<td>$30,026,941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>$23,510,467</td>
<td>$23,764,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>$27,562,738</td>
<td>$26,283,107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>$24,581,489</td>
<td>$26,674,893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>$24,600,677</td>
<td>$26,747,089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>$26,694,816</td>
<td>$26,820,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>$28,784,881</td>
<td>$27,043,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>$24,225,433</td>
<td>$22,312,189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>$25,036,158</td>
<td>$24,505,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>$26,704,023</td>
<td>$25,294,439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>$30,665,562</td>
<td>$25,667,046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$325,717,533</td>
<td>$316,037,473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CITY ASSESSMENT, RECEIPTS, TAX, ETC., STATISTICS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Assessed Valuation</th>
<th>Rate on the Dollar</th>
<th>Tax Receipts</th>
<th>General City Debt</th>
<th>Local Improvement Debt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>44,764,882</td>
<td>12 1/4</td>
<td>684,739</td>
<td>2,674,084</td>
<td>122,739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>49,052,789</td>
<td>12 1/4</td>
<td>1,244,190</td>
<td>5,804,565</td>
<td>322,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>61,554,038</td>
<td>15 1/4</td>
<td>1,442,148</td>
<td>6,184,388</td>
<td>789,651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>98,514,483</td>
<td>14 1/4</td>
<td>2,104,554</td>
<td>8,814,987</td>
<td>1,620,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>150,766,036</td>
<td>17 1/4</td>
<td>2,927,517</td>
<td>11,356,022</td>
<td>5,981,188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Inclusive of $3,730,000, the assessment on Bank Stock, which has been exempt ever since.

**Mills remitted under Consolidation Act, 1879, and City By-Law No. 015.

**The debt for the year ending Dec. 31st, 1892, the figures for 1893 not being ready at the time of going to press.

Value of city property (including Water Works which cost nearly $4,000,000) = $12,000,000.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

This department is under the supervision of a commission of three, consisting of the county judge, the mayor and the police magistrate.

There are seven police stations in all, headquarters being at No. 1. The force numbers 270 men all told, consisting of 1 chief, 1 deputy chief, 7 inspectors, 1 sub-inspector, 15 sergeants, 12 patrol sergeants, 6 detectives, 3 acting detectives and 224 constables.
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.

is managed by a committee from the city council, and has on its rolls 1 chief, 1 assistant chief, 2 district chiefs, 1 superintendent of alarm telegraph, 1 assistant superintendent of alarm telegraph, 1 secretary of department, and about 115 men including foremen. There are 15 fire stations in all, the head being No. 1 corner Bay and Temperance streets. The equipment of the whole brigade is of the best, and capable of coping with the worst fires as the following tables show:

During the year 1892 there were 503 alarms, the greatest number occurring in April and the smallest in August, while the most destructive fires took place in May, when there were but twenty-eight alarms.

In 1888 the Brigade was called out 274 times, the loss in that year being $208,902, whereas for the 503 calls of the year 1892 the loss was but $220,509.

LOSSES AND INSURANCE IN THE DIFFERENT WARDS FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31st, 1892.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Loss</th>
<th>Insurance</th>
<th>Alarms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Ward</td>
<td>17,017 98</td>
<td>69,500 00</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Ward</td>
<td>25,446 56</td>
<td>125,130 00</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Ward</td>
<td>127,577 92</td>
<td>630,125 00</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Ward</td>
<td>18,962 97</td>
<td>176,377 00</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Ward</td>
<td>22,591 38</td>
<td>88,904 09</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Ward</td>
<td>8,613 34</td>
<td>21,070 00</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>220,509 15</td>
<td>1,111,106 99</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NUMBER OF ALARMS WITH LOSSES AND INSURANCE FOR THE PAST SEVEN YEARS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Insurance</th>
<th>Alarms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>208,902 00</td>
<td>1,164,163 00</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>74,685 00</td>
<td>638,149 00</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>215,132 00</td>
<td>967,979 00</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>134,760 24</td>
<td>1,016,138 17</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>487,186 44</td>
<td>1,184,473 50</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>210,115 98</td>
<td>1,150,206 66</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>220,509 15</td>
<td>1,111,106 99</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.

During the year 1892 the local improvement works were not as numerous as usual, there being only 39 contracts let for local improvements, amounting to $281,589.40 against 65 contracts, amounting to $311,158.27, the year before.

At the close of the year 1892 the total mileage of the streets inside the City limits was 251.76 miles, divided up as shown in the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>London Assurance Corporation</th>
<th>A.D. GEO. S. LYON, Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45 Adelaide St. East</td>
<td>38 Colborne St., cor. Leader Lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTRODUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Cedar Block</th>
<th>Stone and Sassafras</th>
<th>Asphalt</th>
<th>Wood on Concrete</th>
<th>Macadam</th>
<th>Unpaved</th>
<th>Cedar with Ashphalt on Track</th>
<th>Total Mileage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.02</td>
<td>62.39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>116.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>18.41</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>48.28</td>
<td>55.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>118.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>90.90</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td>54.57</td>
<td>54.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>125.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>33.76</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>52.32</td>
<td>76.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>135.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>30.84</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.17</td>
<td>75.98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>166.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>43.69</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td></td>
<td>47.36</td>
<td>72.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>188.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>61.11</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>45.14</td>
<td>59.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>186.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>73.55</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>42.76</td>
<td>49.87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>172.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>82.55</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>58.28</td>
<td>107.43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>245.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>105.57</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>5.08</td>
<td>39.83</td>
<td>90.55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>242.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>118.83</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>6.66</td>
<td>33.39</td>
<td>89.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>250.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>116.86</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>9.54</td>
<td>33.98</td>
<td>84.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>251.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition to this there are about 83 miles of lanes in the City, of which 2.65 miles only are paved.

During the year 1892 the total expenditure of the Engineer's Department was $1,139,113.26, divided as follows:

- General appropriation: $315,683.67
- Local improvements: $432,972.04
- Special services: $67,902.49
- Street Railway pavements: $322,555.06

The amount for local improvements was divided as follows:

- Sewers: $43,019.08
- Pavements: $253,094.64
- Sidewalks: $70,852.00
- Grading, bridges, etc: $63,406.92
- Special services: $67,902.49

During the year 1892, 5.07 miles of sewers were constructed, of which 4.04 were constructed under contract, and 1.03 built by day labor. The total expenditure on this work was $43,019.08, making a total of 221.75 miles of sewers of various sizes within the City limits.

The number of petitions received by the Department for local improvement works during the year 1892 was 126. The number of local improvement works recommended was 339, made up as follows: sewers, 34; roadways, 80; sidewalks, 219; street extensions, 6. Of the sidewalks recommended, 6 were for concrete, 1 for stone, and the remainder wood. One of the most important matters that has engaged the attention of the Department has been the conversion of the street railway tracks and pavements to adapt the roadways to the overhead trolley system. This work was commenced at the end of June 1892, and up to the close of that year 29.69 miles of single track were changed from the horse-car to the electric service, with heavy and improved rails and new pavements on the track allowances. The whole service is now run by electricity, and is pronounced to be one of the best on the continent. The final report of the Board of Works shows that $1,852,258.91 has been spent by the department during the year. The sewers built by contract measured 11,757 feet, and by day labor 5,835 feet, a total of 17,592 feet. The roadways constructed amounted to 18,748 miles or 98,994 feet. There were 33.80 miles of single street railway track laid during the year.
WATER WORKS DEPARTMENT.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT SHOWING NUMBER OF GALLONS PUMPED, QUANTITY AND COST OF FUEL, ETC., FROM 1876 TO 1892.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Gallons of Water Pumped</th>
<th>Total cost of Fuel</th>
<th>Average daily quantity of water pumped</th>
<th>Average daily consumption of coal</th>
<th>Gallons of water pumped per lb. of fuel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>1,925,189,876</td>
<td>$16,464.75</td>
<td>10,645.75</td>
<td>4,151.20</td>
<td>19.063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>2,332,433,862</td>
<td>21,556.20</td>
<td>7,214.89</td>
<td>28.651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>2,117,370,918</td>
<td>15,196.20</td>
<td>3,883.20</td>
<td>22.246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>1,610,104,542</td>
<td>19,313.07</td>
<td>4,411.24</td>
<td>20.787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>1,785,859,706</td>
<td>22,455.72</td>
<td>4,879.42</td>
<td>31.933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>1,401,430,419</td>
<td>31,410.04</td>
<td>5,234.05</td>
<td>33.350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>2,108,833,115</td>
<td>4,411.24</td>
<td>7,777.84</td>
<td>32.015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>2,800,956,484</td>
<td>4,879.42</td>
<td>4,879.42</td>
<td>19.382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>3,674,428,526</td>
<td>4,110.23</td>
<td>6,960.23</td>
<td>34.082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>3,927,032,038</td>
<td>56,839.27</td>
<td>9,601.78</td>
<td>51.061</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>4,134,376,908</td>
<td>51,032.32</td>
<td>11,327.00</td>
<td>52.837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>4,417,998,198</td>
<td>50,031.85</td>
<td>12,103.94</td>
<td>60.701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>4,041,004,514</td>
<td>46,830.77</td>
<td>11,073.87</td>
<td>30.349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>4,184,705,834</td>
<td>46,235.01</td>
<td>11,386.53</td>
<td>56.860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>5,249,760,226</td>
<td>56,289.99</td>
<td>14,288.04</td>
<td>67.536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>6,207,656,403</td>
<td>60,102.77</td>
<td>17,007.25</td>
<td>80.291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>7,001,674,226</td>
<td>71,805.25</td>
<td>19,130.25</td>
<td>94.278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMARY OF CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNTS, 1892.

Pipe laying .............................................................. $60,098 79
House services ........................................................... 16,309 59
Intake extension ......................................................... 16,309 59
New conduit ............................................................... 24,487 09
New engines ............................................................... 29,939 03
High level pumping station ........................................... 956 02

$131,801 13

During the year 1892 there were laid 428 feet of 36 in.; 17,644 feet of 12 in., 10,790 feet of 6 in.; 3,133 feet of 4 in., and 216 feet of 3 in. main pipe. The total length of main pipe in the city at the commencement of the year 1893 was over 242 miles; the number of hydrants on the street 2,768, and the number of house services in use 39,411. The new Blake engine, which with buildings, etc., cost about $100,000, was put into commission last spring, and has done excellent service since, pumping over twice the quantity of water for the same amount of fuel as did the old plant.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following table gives the total amount of building permits issued by the City Commissioner from the commencement of the year 1886 to 1894:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>$1,250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>1,145,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>2,368,805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>2,366,174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yours truly,

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO., (LTD.)

J. M. MIGHT, Pres and Man. Director.
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The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada is a means of communication between the various branches of the exchange in the different parts of the country. It is an apparatus of 100 lines, and can be used for the collection of debts.
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Beattie & Chadwick...
Beatty, Hamilton & Show...
Beaver, Fred G...
Beaver H R...
Beison, George E...
Beir & Calder...
Bell Wm & Son...
Bengough Geo...
Berr & Co...
Berry W...
Biggs, Hales & Swazey...
Birch, J...
Blackford & C...
Black WH & Son...
Blackburn & Cassells...
Blessing W H & Co...
Blue Line...
Boeckel Charles & Sons...
Bolier Inspection and In-
surance Co of Canada...
Bollard, J...
Bolte August...
Booth & Co...
Booth & Metcalfe...
Bostwick W...
Bozwell A R...
Bouler & Stewart...
Bowie W M...
Boyd Alfred...
Bradshaw & Co...
Sign Letter Co...
Brazilian American Assur-
ance Co...
British American Dyeing
Co...
British Canadian Loan...
and Investment Co...
British Empire Mutual
Life Assurance Co...
left bottom lines
British and Foreign Ma-
rine Assurance Co...
outside edges of book
Brooke H R & Co...
Brough & Cowell...
Broughton George...
Brothers & Co...
Brown Bros...
Brown Bros Co...
Brown & Mackay...
Bruce & Beaumont...
Bruce & Co...
Bunker George...
Burton & Co...
Burton & McEuen...
Butcher & Co...
Caledonia Fire Co...
right bottom lines
Calvert, W Co...
Calver W & Co...
Campbell F A...
Campbell, J G & Co...
Campbell H A...
Campbell, E. F. & Co... 689
Canada Accident Assocs...
Canada and National
Investment Co...
19 and 209
Canada Life Assurance...
right bottom lines
Canada Permanent Loan
and Savings Co...
Canadian Bank of Com-
munity...
6 and opp 689
Canadian Englishman...
Canadian Lloyds...
front edges of book
Canadian Mineral Wood
Co...
150 and 1571
Canadian Mutual Loan
& Investment Co...
Canadian Office...
School Furniture Co...
Canadian Order of Odd
Fellows... 1511
### INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Fetherstonhaugh &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Fielder Wm. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Fuller James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Fire Insurance Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>outside edges of book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Firstbrook Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Fisher, E. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Fleming Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Foulger Mfg Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Folger Charles A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Follett Joseph J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Forbes Wm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Foster James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Foster T G &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Fox &amp; Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Francis, Frost &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>French John M &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Fryess P &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Friel Pat's Woollen Machine Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Fried, Paul &amp; Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Fryers A E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Fudge H H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Furtion, Cook, Wallace &amp; Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Funk &amp; Wagnalls Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Gaskby Zimman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Gamble G &amp; H D &amp; Donn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Gander John M. &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>Gardner Mrs. J C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Gash &amp; Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Geddes Walter A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Geddes W A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Generoux L P O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>George T H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Giauque Line &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>Gibb Laurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Gibbs Malvina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>Gibson A Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>Gibson J G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744</td>
<td>Gibson R L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Glass W E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>Globe Savings &amp; Loan Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>Godard P G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>Going U T/O Toronto Junction Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 749  | Goldie & McInlich | 1584
| 750  | Gons N R. &. left top line |
| 751  | Goodwin Law Book & Stationary Co.  |
| 752  | Goodwood Co.  |
| 753  | Gordon, Mackay & Co.  |
| 754  | Gordon & Hemphill  |
| 755  | Goulion George W left |
| 756  | Goulting & Sons.  |
| 757  | Graham C P.   |
| 758  | Graham File Works  |
| 759  | Graham W J.  |
| 760  | Granier Bros.  |
| 761  | Grand Truck Railway  |
| 762  | Gray J Wilson  |
| 763  | Great West Life Assurance Co.  |
| 764  | Grote George W  |
| 765  | Guarantee Co of North America right bottom lines  |
| 766  | Guardian Assurance Co. right bottom lines |
| 767  | Guillett F R.  |
| 768  | Gurney Found Co.  |
| 769  | Gunta Perches & Rubber |
| 770  | H H Co. front cover  |
| 771  | Hall F & Sons.  |
| 772  | Hallman & Beaure      |
| 773  | Hallett & Sons.  |
| 774  | Harris E Co.   |
| 775  | Harrington & Co.  |
| 776  | Hawley John   |
| 777  | Hebner Mfg Co.  |
| 778  | Heffron J J.  |
| 779  | Heighington Rendle &  |
| 780  | Henderson Davidson.  |
| 781  | Herman & Co.   |
| 782  | Henry Thomas   |
| 783  | Hine H L & Co.  |
| 784  | Historical Pub Co. |
| 785  | Holbrook & Mollington  |
| 786  | Holman, Elliott & Pat- |
| 787  | Holmes Electric Protection Co of Toronto (Ltd)  |
| 788  | Holstein & Gregory & Lummant  |
| 789  | Hope George & Son.  |
| 790  | Hope Thomas   |
| 791  | Hotham, T. S. & Co.  |
| 792  | Hoyden H J. left lines  |
| 793  | Howard A H. and 1500 |
| 794  | Howard T W.   |
| 795  | Howland, L.  |
| 796  | Bristol   |
| 797  | Howland W F. & Co.  |
| 798  | Hughes F W & Co.  |
| 799  | Humphrey F P.  |
| 800  | Hunter, Lines & Co.  |
| 801  | Hunter, Pub. & Co. |
| 802  | Hynns D T & H F. |
| 803  | Imperial Bank of Canada  |
| 804  | Imperial Bank of Canada (Ltd)  |
| 805  | Imperial Bank of Canada front cover |
| 806  | Imperial Bank of Canada left side lines and 917 |
| 807  | Imperial Bank of Canada right side lines  |
| 808  | Imperial Bank of Canada bottom lines  |
| 809  | Imperial Bank of Canada Independence Order  |
| 810  | Independent Order of Foresters  |
| 811  | International Copying & Embossing Co.  |
| 812  | Ireland Madame  |
| 813  | Ireland Sanatorium and Dispensary of North America  |
| 814  | Isaac W J.  |
| 815  | Jack & Jacks.  |
| 816  | Jackson & Hemphill  |
| 817  | Jagger, Dixon & Co.  |
| 818  | Jarrett Thomas  |
| 819  | Jenkins B D. left side lines  |
| 820  | Jenkins R T. & Co. 599 and 1603 |
| 821  | Jenks Alvin.  |
| 822  | Johnston Joseph. opp 108 |
| 823  | Johnston Robert   |
| 824  | Johnstone Bros.  |
| 825  | Johnstone & Co.  |
| 826  | Jones John L.  |
| 827  | Jones T W.  |
| 828  | Jones & Co.  |
| 829  | Jones & Co. front cover  |
| 830  | Jones & Co. right side lines  |
| 831  | KAY & BANKS, right side lines  |
| 832  | Kenny Bertie.  |
| 833  | Kennett Joseph.  |
| 834  | Kerr, Macdonald, David  |
| 835  | son & Patterson.  |
| 836  | Kilburn B W & Co.  |
| 837  | Kilgour George   |
| 838  | King, Mercer & Son. left side lines  |
| 839  | & Titus.  |
| 840  | King Wardon & Son.  |
| 841  | King & Vernon.  |
ADDENDA

TOO LATE FOR REGULAR INSERTION, ALTERATIONS, ETC.

Abbey Francis W. mach, h 6 Lippincott, from 62 Sully
Abbott James, Slater John Reggin, r 21 Denison av. h 27 H & C, from 149 same
Adam John W, box coll FO Dept, r 4 Brant pl
Adams Frederick W, cant lyr, h 32 Preston av. h 185 same
Adamson Wm, weighmaster St Church, h 430 Parliament, from 182 Sherbourne
Adams George, lab, h 33 Dundas
Addis Mrs Maggie, prov 33 Dundas, h same
Allary Gustave furrier, r 10 Duke, from Church St.
Allard Hugue Massey-Harries Co, h 198 strachan av.
Alberto Dominic, fruits 327 Farley av, h same
Alexander Rose, from 135 Dun av
Allen John, died Nov 19, aged 32
Allen Joseph A, h 83 St George
Alward Frederick, r 146 Peter
dAmerican Daniel Fire Co (foreign), R Garland
Angle Mrs Jane, bdr, h 25 Clarence sq
Anderson Eckert, carriage man, h 265 Berkeley, from 250 Parliament
Anderson Walter, electrician, r 265 Berkeley
Anderson Walter N (Anderson & Temple), h 2
Alex Elinav, h 3 Harbord
Andrews Mary (wid Marwood), h 2 Nelson
Apted Miss Laura, clk F Thompson & Son, r 435 Gerrard c
Arbuthnot John (Arbuthnot & Adamson), h 35 York
Alexander, from 24 Park rd
Arelbouhault Louis A, dr 28 Adelaide e, h 329 Ontario
Armstrong John, gard, h 190 Elizabeth, from 186 Chestnut
Arnold Mary (w/d Alfred), h 187 Church, from 163 same
Arnold Thomas, bchr, h 187 Church, from 163 same
Ashfield Margaret (wid James), h 216 Simcoe
Austin James W, lab, h 7 Sheridan av
Austin David, cashier Attorney Genl Dept, r 11 Doverport rd
Austin James, h 17 Argyll, r 3238 Charles
Austin Lucien E (L E Austin & Co, res Toronto
Austin L E & Co (Lucien E Austin), storage 63
Avery Mochiharu (Awaysa Kormade & Co, r 217 Jarvis
Awaysa Kormade & Co (Michiharu Awaysa Hiko Nojio Komado), Proprors The Mikado
Bagnes Wm, carp, h 85 Brunswick av, from 52 Bellevue av
Bagley Bros (Charles J and George T), phbrs rm 4, 1 St Kings
Bagley Charles J (Bagley Bros), h 54 Wood
Bagley George T (Bagley Bros), h 5 Wood
Bail Victoria (w/d Wm), strty 213 King w
Bain A T Niven, bkr Hally Bros, rms 5 Moss Park pl
Bain John F, student, r 191 Wellesley
Bain Mary (w/d John), h 91 Wellesley
Baker Robert J, pianomkr, h 88 Sully, from 176 Evershall
Baldwin Susanna M (wid Wm), h 65 Murray
Baldwin W Willcock, died Nov 26, age 84
Ball George B (Ball Bros), h 20 Boswell av, from 85 Avenue rd
Ballagh Albert, cattle dlr, r 268 Bathurst
Barber George, bchrr, h 54 Teraulay
Barter John Peter, meter inpr T/WW, h 187 University, from 433 Bathurst
Barker Miss Polly, r 20 Boswell av
Barnett Mary (w/d Ernest), h 66 Louisa, from 73 Teraulay
Barrett Sarah (wid James), h r 16 Sullivan
Barrett Harry, lab, h 68 Gloor w
Barry Wm, lab, h 83 Dundas
Barton John, rms 454 Church
Barton Levi W, lab, h r 122 Centre av
Bartram Harry, mess, h 41 Dalhousie
Bartram Miss Nellie, r 41 Dalhousie
Baskerville Wm, inn, h 34 Regent av, from 33 Sydney
dates Charles, r 124 Gilmorton av
Bates Elizabeth (w/d Benjamin), h 45 Church
Bates Miss Manda J, r 54 Church
Bates Miss Mary A, r 45 Church
Beale House, jack pointer, h 34 Sully, from 232 Clarendon
Beasley Wm, foreman F J Wesley & Co, h 32 McKenzie av
Bentley John, driver Charles Brown, h 53 Nelson
Beck James, driver, h 135 Givens
Bercott Wm, lab, h 429 Regent av
Bell Miss Kate, r 158 Sorauren av
Bell Wm R, wtr H Webb, r 131 Adelaide w, from 129 Peter
Bender Albert C, pmtr, h 36 Pape, from 47 Anderson
The patrons of our Directory are frequently inconvenienced by borrowers; not the stranger or private citizen, who steps into the office, looks at the Directory, gets his information, and goes out; but by business men, who continually need it for reference, yet are too mean to buy one. These are the men who frequently carry off your Directory "just for a few days," and generally means a few days or weeks, unless you send for it before; it is scarcely in its place before another request—Please lend me your Directory for a few minutes—These same borrowers tell our canvassers that they have no use for a Directory.—Shame.
ABBREVIATIONS

 acct. accountant
 agt. agent
 agrl. impts. agricultural implement
 appr. appraiser
 asst. assistant
 assn. association
 av. avenue
 barr. barrister
 b. board
 blk. boarding
 bet. between
 bgr. bookkeeper
 blk. building
 bid. builder
 bch. butcher
 C.P.R. Canadian Pacific Ry.
 carp. carpenter
 clk. clerk
 com. comm. commissioner
 comp. compositor
 com. commissioner
 cond. conductor
 conf. conductor
 confy. confecionery
 corr. contractor
 C.P. Central Prison
 cor. corner
 cr. crescent
 C.H. Custom House
 dep. department
 dom. domestic
 Dom. Dominion
 drmk. dressmaker
 e. east
 eng. engineer
 engr. engraver
 ft. feet of
 gard. gardener
 genl. general
 gro. grocer
 G.T.R. Grand Trunk Ry.
 h. house
 In. Rev. Inland Revenue
 insp. inspector
 jw. jeweler or watchmaker
 lb. laborer
 ltd. limited
 lith. lithographer
 liv. living
 mach. machinist
 mk. maker
 mfr. manufacturer
 mkt. market gardener
 mech. mechanic
 mg. messenger
 Mth. Methodist
 mfr. manufacturer
 mus. music teacher
 n. north
 n-e. north-east
 n. north side
 n-w. north-west
 nr. near
 opp. opposite
 opr. operator
 ptr. painter
 pd. peddler
 pht. photographer
 phy. physician
 pl. place
 plmr. plumber
 P.O. Post Office
 pres. president
 prin. principal
 prop. proprietor
 prof. professional

 pro. prov. or
 prnt. printer
 pub. publisher
 ry. railroad
 r. resident
 ret. retail
 Rev. Reverend
 R.M.S. Railway Mail Service
 rms. rooms
 S.A. Salvation Army
 s-c. south-east
 s-e. south-east
 s-w. south-west
 sa. saddle or harness maker
 slby. salutation
 sm-m. salesman
 sec. secretary
 sw. saw machines
 sq. square
 sqb. station
 s-a. steamship agents
 stenogr. stenographer
 stmp. superintendent
 trs. tailor
 tchr. teacher
 tel. telegraph
 ter. terrace
 tmstr. teamster
 tinner

 C. H. Custom House
 dept. department
 dom. domestic
 C.P. Central Prison
 cor. corner
 cro. crescent

 CITY OF TORONTO
 STREET DIRECTORY.
 1894

The profession, business, etc., of individuals and firms are only given at their respective places of business; to find the occupation of householders, refer to Alphabetical List of Names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABB</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ABB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbey Lane, runs east from 37 Sherbourne to Princess, first south of King e, ward 2.</td>
<td>Vacant lot Factory, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>House, s e Rear entrances Gt. Grant, 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>Blacksmith shop, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbs, runs west from 16 Brock av, to O'Hara av, first north of Queen w, ward 6.</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>2 Jones George T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>8 Weldon Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>McConnell Edward Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Finnigan Thomas 14 Vacant</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Lusty Charles E</td>
<td>20 Charters Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Ackroyd George E</td>
<td>24 Mansell Wm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
<td>1 Cotter Andrew Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Kane John</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADDISON AV, runs west from Perth, first south of CPR track, ward 6.

ADAMS, on Government St. and Lake Ave.

ADDISON AV, runs west, to opp 11140 Queen, first west of Lisgar, ward 6.

Adve, runs north from By tracks, to opp 1140 Queen, first west of Lisgar, ward 6.

Aberdeen Chambers, Adelaide, s e cor Victoria.

Addison Ave, runs east from 111 Yonge, to Jarvis, first north of King, ward 3.

Adele East, runs east from 111 Yonge, to Jarvis, first north of King, ward 3.

ADE, runs north from Abs to opp 1140 Queen, first west of Lisgar, ward 6.

AFFORD, run north from Abs to opp 1140 Queen, first west of Lisgar, ward 6.

A'LANE, 1690.

AGENTS, 1593.

AIA, 1785.

AIKEN, 1211.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.

ALLEN, 2235.
### Adelaide St. East

**Adelaide E.**—Continued.
- 113 Moses Andrew, boarding house agent
- 147 Lumber John, feed store
- 148-153 Nasmith J D, e o

**Adelaide West,** runs west from 118 Yonge to Bathurst, first north of King w, wards 3 and 4.

#### North side
- Store, s e
- 4-10 Vacant
- 12-14 National Electrotype and Stereotype Co
- Webb John B, engraver
- 16 Anning Henry, restaurant
- Can Photo Engraving

#### South side
- 18 Paton J W, prints
- 20 Zook J & Co, mgf jwrs
- 22 Tuxler & Dillon, shoemakers
- 24 Comet Cycle Co, bicycles

### Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADE</th>
<th>ADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Maguire Bros, bd &amp; slaughtermen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Carroll, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Carroll, Clark &amp; Co, linen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Chambers Mrs S, help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Sutton J T, boarding house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Montgomery L B &amp; Co, civil engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sheppard st commences**

- House, s e
- 104 Magee J & Co, manuf acturing chemists
- 105 Foilger C A, printer
- 106 Bredse, billiard tables
- 107 Bowden James, patent agent
- 108 Tweedie W, cabinetmaker
- 109 Dominion Basket Factory
- 110 Grant C A, cabinetmaker
- 111 Tushingham & Son, wood engravers
- 112 Smith W P & Co, wood carvers
- 113 Vacant
- 114 Anderson Alexander, electrical supplies
- 115 American Oil Co
- 116 King Warden & Son, hot water heaters
- 117 Stereotype Plate Co
- 118 Pen and Scissors (wldy)
- 119 Coates & E, piano string

### Ritchie's ter commences

- 112 Vacant
- 113 Jacobs Albert
- 114 O'Leary Patrick
- 115 O'Leary Mrs Susan
- 116 Seckin Max
- 117 Marks Harris
- 118 Levi Joseph
- 119 Goldstein Samuel
- 120 Booth Copper Co
- 121 Elliott Paper Box Co
- 122 Douglas Bros, metal works
- 123 Vacant
- 124 Jones Richard, tailor
- 125 Store, s e

**York st commences**

- 126 Vacant
- 127 Schlemmer Charles
- 128 Roemer Solomon
- 129 Roehe John H
- 130 Vacant
- 131 Vacant
- 132 Bennett Mrs Annie
- 133 Floon James
- 134 McGaffin James
- 135 Antipatky Moses
- 136 Antipatky Mrs S, junk |

**York st commences**

- 137 Antipatky Mrs S, junk |
- 138 Vacant
- 139 Beecby Charles & Sons, brush and broom
- 140 Vacant
- 141 Becks Wm, carpenter
- 142 Denley Henry
- 143 Vickers John J
- 144 Private grounds
- 145 Mc Gregor Archibald
- 146 Mc Gregor Mrs C, bdg h
- 147 Howard Wm, painter
- 148 Fawcett Miss M A, bdg h
- 149 Flischmann & Co, yeast
- 150 Root, H G, prop medicine
- 151 Smith Mrs Ellen
- 152 Vacant
- 153 Hotel, s e

**Simcoe st commences**

- 194 McKenna F, costumer
- 195 Clark D B
- 196 Vacant
- 197 Foster Wm
- 198 Briggs Mrs Annie
- 199 Fawcett
- 200 Johnston Mrs Mary
- 201 Gardaner Miss Jennie
- 202 Wilson G H
- 203 Vacant
- 204 Wood John
- 205 Duff Miss A M, bdg h
- 206 Summer Mrs M, bdg h
- 207 Vacant
- 208 Puddy Henry
- 209 Hall Mrs Ellen B
- 210 Mitchell Frank
- 211 Vacant
- 212 Haggard Mary, physician
- 213 Dodge Oscar
- 214 Tooker W H
- 215 Clark Thomas
- 216 Smith Wm
- 217 Armstrong George, bailiff
- 218 Johnston Joshua
- 219 Cullen F, grocer

**Duncan st commences**

- 220 Vacant
- 221 Vacant
- 222 Pearce John
- 223 Ward Alfred
- 224 Haywood Fred H
- 225 Preedy Joseph
- 226 Petter Mrs M, dressmkr
- 227 Vacant
- 228 Lawrence H G & Son, show cases
- 229 Mole Wm, vet surgeon
- 230 Hamilton H
- 231 Kennedy Wm, painter
- 232 Matthews Mrs Isabella
- 233 Lee Wm H
- 234 Shaver James
- 235 Pepler Wm H, physician

**John st commences**

- Store, s e
- 236 Cuningham S, shoemkr
- 237 Harper Henry
- 238 Milligan Joseph
- 239 Kerr James, blacksmith
- 240 O'Dea Mrs Mary
- 241 Wilson Thomas, r
- 242 Gray T R, physcian
- 243 Hennessy J H, r
- 244 Mosley Thomas
- 245 Flint Miss Mable
- 246 Terry Christopher
- 247 O'Grady John A
- 248 Vacant
- 249 Lawrence L E
- 250 Vacant
- 251 Zook John
- 252 Widmer st commences

- 312 Cooke Charles
- 313 Bowman Esq
- 314 Streets Alonso
- 315 Phillips Henry
- 316 Simon A L
- 317 Vacant
- 318 Jones Mrs Elisabeth
- 319 Vacant
- 320 Drummund pl commences

- 321 Hunter Mrs Sarah
- 322 Higgins Wm
- 323 Barry Walter
- 324 Saunders George
- 325 John Franks
- 326 Burns Mrs Mary
- 327 Moran Wm, builder
- 328 Moran Mrs A, dressmkr

---

**London Assurance Corporation**

**Coventry Assurance Co.**

**London Office Co.**

**38 Colborne St.**

**Cor Leader Lane. Tel. 602**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Weakley Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Willey Win, contractor</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Harris James</td>
<td>524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Ludlow Richard, r</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Popham H B, r</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Puifor Frdric, r</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Swiftair W J</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Beedonson J M</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Singleton John</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Budd John</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>McPherson G H</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Seager Mrs Jane</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Rawnd J E</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Barr Mrs M</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Laddell Mrs Mary</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Watson Wm</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Willis L, C</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Rule Wm</td>
<td>545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Jarrett Mrs S</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Pater T H</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>McEachin John</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Kneshaw Wm, r</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Colman Wm</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>Store, s o</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Smeall C E, wood carver</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Archer Wm, builder</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Webster Henry</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Tomlinson Mrs Mary</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Vacant (2)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Clark John</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Beaked John</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Beaked Mr G</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Urquhart A R</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Smith J C</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Beaked J E</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Mowat Mrs C r</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Hall Duncan</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Beaked Joseph</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Smith Bros, laundry</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Tikta John</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Whitehill Express</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Morrison John</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Mahon Hugh</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Hardin John</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Happy Thomas H</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Forrest Mrs B</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Durand Mrs M</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Warren Fred Jr</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Gowan John</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Brandt st intersects</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>St Andrew's sq</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Macht st commences</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Hotel yard</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Murphy Wm</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>McIntyre John</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Montgomery Rd, exp</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Elliott George</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Harding Patrick</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Scholtes Bros, wines</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Portland st intersects</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Buckley John, grocer</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Newton Wm L</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Clarke Mrs Margaret S</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Gregg Henry</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Maryvn John</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Cahill Henry</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Howorth Mrs Annie</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Gibbs Thomas</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store, s o</th>
<th>A lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Store s o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sheppard Pub Co ltd, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sheppard Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Toronto Saturday Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Carman Wm, hatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Brown Mrs Isabella,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Grand Opera House, O B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sheppard manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Swinton Charles, restr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Oak John, saloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Johnson at ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19 Grand Opera Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Booth Geo &amp; Son, prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Holand F H, laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Solomon S, adv agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Surdoich Nicholas, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Jacobs &amp; Sparrow Oper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>a House, J B Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Rogers, Alex, cigars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Cohen Bros, smmg jwrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Canada Novelty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Dominion Watch Case Repairing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jones Bros Co, caterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Sanderson Lorie &amp; Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>McLaren H &amp; Son, dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Name Plate Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Membery Edward, electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Thompson H S &amp; Co, props</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Toronto Electrical Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Karno Co, pat medicines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Derrick M R Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Hotel s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>May st intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>42 Grand &amp; Co auctioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>43 Dixon Wm, carriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>44 Peter Win, carriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>45 Parisian Steam Laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Anderson &amp; Reardon, picture frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>MacFarlane A C, pat mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Wilson S Frank, publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Truth (weekly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Ladies Journal (weekly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide W.</td>
<td>ADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide Pl, runs south from 511 Adelaide w, ward 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Murphy Patrick</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hartford Jonathan</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Fraser Robert</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Harless John 0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 William John</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Fraser George</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheds</td>
<td>House, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admiral Road, runs north from opp 71 Lowther av, to Davenport rd, second west of Avenue rd, ward 4.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troupe lots</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Booth Joseph G, contr</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Allan Robert J</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Shuttleworth J M</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Clark Stanley E C H</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sorley Mrs Gertrude M</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Saunders Dyce</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Devigne Mrs Tussie</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard av intersects</td>
<td>House, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afton Av, (formerly Saurin st), runs west from 216 Lisgar to Northcote av, first north of Argyle, ward 6.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Waddell John A</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Medforth Charles J</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Stewart Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Wilson Mrs M, grocer</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lismore pl recommences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Forrester George</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd.**

Plumbers' and Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Gresham Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.

59 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
AGN STREET DIRECTORY.

Quevreamont George
56 Vacant
38 Wheeler Robert
Vacant lots

South Side
Yavant lots
47 Swanson Charles
Vacant lots

Albert, runs west from
216 Yonge to Chest-
nut, first north of
Queen w, ward 3.

North side
Store, s e
Brown Mrs Catherine
New James, r
Warehouse

Yonge st lane commences
12 S A Printing Works
Young Soldier (weekly)
War Cry Official Gazette
Vacant, r
Vacant, r
14 Vacant
16-18 S A Temple
James st intersects
26 McKnight Henry
26 Parkinson George
25 Newell Alexander
32 Miller James 1
34 Duman Arthur
36 Bodey George
36 Bodey Mrs M, dressmaker
36 Wilson Miss L, mus. tehr
40 Maloney Martin J
42 Woodhouse Samuel
44 Nelson John
46 Beasley Wm
48 Roberts Abel
50 Vacant
54 Korneghan Mrs A, bgd
58 Vacant
58 Store, s e
Teravlay st intersects
60 Store, s e
A lane

East side
Vacant
80 Williams George, r
80 Vacant
Martin James, r
70 Vacant
72 Nott Edmund
76 Wheeler Thomas
78 Black Jane
80 Vacant
82 O'Reilly Wm, bİKsmith
84 Henry Mrs Margaret
Private grounds
90 McKee John
92 Store, s e
Elizabeth st intersects

Albemarle av, runs east from Logan av, to
Carlaw av, first north of
Withrow av, ward 1

North side
Vacant lots
30 Yarrow Geo
32 Maher Patrick
Vacant lots

South side
Store, s e
5 Oddfellows' hall
Store, r e

Albert av, runs north
from south Paton rd,
to city limits, first
west of McKenzie av,
ward 6.

East side
Vacant lots
Paton rd intersects
Vacant lots
Walkers av intersects
Vacant house
Vacant lots

West side
Not built on

Alexander, runs east
from 493 Yonge to
McMillan, second
north of Carlton,
ward 3.

North side
2 Store, s e
4 Vacant

Albany Av (continuation
of Lippincott),
runs north from Wells,
first east of Bathurst,
ward 4.

East side
Not built on

West side
House, s e
8 Coburn James
10 Edgar Mrs Mary J
12 Evans Alfred, shoemaker
14 Coburn George, shoemaker
16 Jarrett Edwin
18 Fortune Mrs Elizabeth
20 Peak Edgar
22 Vacant
24 Roster Wm
50 Deacon George
33 Roberts Charles, builder
34 Parish Peter P
36 Bullock Wm C
38 Jones Sydney
Vacant lots
Stable
Vacant lots
96 Kessen Mrs Mary A
98 Barrett Thomas
100 Barrett Wm
102 Grant John F
Vacant lots

Dupont av intersects
By crossing
Jorgenson Gustave
Vacant house
Ashley Bascott
Whie Edward
Vacant lots
Suffolk Mrs Sarah
School house, r e
Wilkins Roberts
Egerton John
Vacant lots

Albemarle av, runs east from Logan av, to
Carlaw av, first north of
Withrow av, ward 1

North side
Vacant lots
30 Yarrow Geo
32 Maher Patrick
Vacant lots

South side
Store, s e
5 Oddfellows' hall
Store, r e

GEO. W. COUVINLOCK
ARCHITECT.
53 KING ST. E. Tel. 1983

E. B. JARVIS, ARCHITECT.

TRADERS' BANK CHAMBERS,
68 Yonge St. Telephone No. 2274.

AGN STREET DIRECTORY.

Quevreamont George
56 Vacant
38 Wheeler Robert
Vacant lots

South Side
Yavant lots
47 Swanson Charles
Vacant lots

Albert, runs west from
216 Yonge to Chest-
nut, first north of
Queen w, ward 3.

North side
Store, s e
Brown Mrs Catherine
New James, r
Warehouse

Yonge st lane commences
12 S A Printing Works
Young Soldier (weekly)
War Cry Official Gazette
Vacant, r
Vacant, r
14 Vacant
16-18 S A Temple
James st intersects
26 McKnight Henry
26 Parkinson George
25 Newell Alexander
32 Miller James 1
34 Duman Arthur
36 Bodey George
36 Bodey Mrs M, dressmaker
36 Wilson Miss L, mus. tehr
40 Maloney Martin J
42 Woodhouse Samuel
44 Nelson John
46 Beasley Wm
48 Roberts Abel
50 Vacant
54 Korneghan Mrs A, bgd
58 Vacant
58 Store, s e
Teravlay st intersects
60 Store, s e
A lane

East side
Vacant
80 Williams George, r
80 Vacant
Martin James, r
70 Vacant
72 Nott Edmund
76 Wheeler Thomas
78 Black Jane
80 Vacant
82 O'Reilly Wm, bİKsmith
84 Henry Mrs Margaret
Private grounds
90 McKee John
92 Store, s e
Elizabeth st intersects

Albemarle av, runs east from Logan av, to
Carlaw av, first north of
Withrow av, ward 1

North side
Vacant lots
30 Yarrow Geo
32 Maher Patrick
Vacant lots

South side
Store, s e
5 Oddfellows' hall
Store, r e

W. & E. A. BADENACH
General Agents, 17 Leader Lane, TORONTO.
Telephone 2288.

Union Assurance Society
OF ENGLAND, A.D. 1714.

72
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD. | Gen'l Agent
ASSETS, $5,520,322.06 | 30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2557. | Toronto

ALE STREET DIRECTORY. | ALL

Stable
House, s e
Church st intersects
House, s e  

88 Smith Daniel H  
90 Sterling Daniel  
92 Harrison R H  
84 Ha PROC M, dressmaker  
86 Emms Alfred J  
98 Williams Arthur R  
Private grounds  
106 Langley Henry  

South side
Hotel, s e  
7 Croft John T  
9 McCulloch Mrs J D, dressmaker  
11 Hunter Hugh  
13 Thomas Greenwood  
15 Thomas Frances M  
17 Jackson, Frank, builder  
19 Thomas Frank G  
21 Henderson John B  
23 Stoddart John  
27 Crooth Frederic H  
29 Henderson Rev James  
Toronto Church School  
6 Meickin Mrs Bertha  
33 McIlroy Com Miss Rachel  
35 Anderson Agnes  
37 Passmore Miss Maria L  
39 Coleman Arthur, builder  
41 McCulloch Miss Ellen  
43 Beard Joshua G  
45 Anderson Alonzo  
47 Passmore Miss Ellen  
49 Coleman, George  
51 McCulloch Miss Ellen  
53 Beard Joshua G  
55 Homby Mrs Amelia M  
57  
61  
63  
65  
67  
69  
71  
73  

South side
Hotel, s e  
7 Croft John T  
9 McCulloch Mrs J D, dressmaker  
11 Hunter Hugh  
13 Thomas Greenwood  
15 Thomas Frances M  
17 Jackson, Frank, builder  
19 Thomas Frank G  
21 Henderson John B  
23 Stoddart John  
27 Crooth Frederic H  
29 Henderson Rev James  
Toronto Church School  
6 Meickin Mrs Bertha  
33 McIlroy Com Miss Rachel  
35 Anderson Agnes  
37 Passmore Miss Maria L  
39 Coleman Arthur, builder  
41 McCulloch Miss Ellen  
43 Beard Joshua G  
45 Anderson Alonzo  
47 Passmore Miss Ellen  
49 Coleman, George  
51 McCulloch Miss Ellen  
53 Beard Joshua G  
55 Homby Mrs Amelia M  
57  
61  
63  
65  
67  
69  
71  
73  

South side
Hotel, s e  
7 Croft John T  
9 McCulloch Mrs J D, dressmaker  
11 Hunter Hugh  
13 Thomas Greenwood  
15 Thomas Frances M  
17 Jackson, Frank, builder  
19 Thomas Frank G  
21 Henderson John B  
23 Stoddart John  
27 Crooth Frederic H  
29 Henderson Rev James  
Toronto Church School  
6 Meickin Mrs Bertha  
33 McIlroy Com Miss Rachel  
35 Anderson Agnes  
37 Passmore Miss Maria L  
39 Coleman Arthur, builder  
41 McCulloch Miss Ellen  
43 Beard Joshua G  
45 Anderson Alonzo  
47 Passmore Miss Ellen  
49 Coleman, George  
51 McCulloch Miss Ellen  
53 Beard Joshua G  
55 Homby Mrs Amelia M  
57  
61  
63  
65  
67  
69  
71  
73  

Alhambra, runs north from Boustead av, to Bloor w, first west of Dundas, ward 6.  
Not built on  

Alice, runs west from 260 Yonge to Terau- 
lay, fourth north of Queen w, ward 3.  

North side
3 Clarck Christopher  
AG NEW Simeon  

A lane

6 McNeil Wm, blacksmith  
6 Metcalfe Wm, r  
8 Vacant  
10 Vacant  
12 Sullivan Carriage Works  
14 Hunter Wm J  
16 Vacant  
18 Lawrence Hiram H  
20 Horseshoe C B  
22 Unfinished houses (3)  
24 Watson Slingsby  
26 Heartwell Miss Isabella  
28 Bigger Miss Eliza, dressmaker  
30 Vacant  
32 Wescott Roderick  

A lane

4 Allen av, runs east from 203 Broadview av, to Bolton av, third south of Gerrard e, Ward 1.

North side
Store, s e  
8 Scott John T  
10 Vose George H  
12 Mathews, Mathematical  
Vacant lot  
16 Coker David H  
18 Williams Thomas  
20 Adams Joseph C  
22 Vacant  
24 Malones Wm  
26 Malones Mrs H, nurse  
Private grounds  
32 Robinson George, contr  
34 Nutal Samuel  
36 Major Robert  
38 Dixon Wm  
40 Ashdown Wm  
42 Powell George  
44 Vacant  
46 Perry John  
48 Hanna Mrs  
50 James  
52 Griffin Edward  
54 Cook James E  
56 Talbot Edward  
58 Ingleo Wymans  
60 Synnion Andrew  
62 Bell Nelson  
64 Little Harry  
66 Altoneside Thomas  
68 Webster Thomas  
70 Murray David  
72 Chestnut Frederick  
74 Rice James H  
76 Constable Mrs Sarah  
Fire Hall, s e  

South side
Store, s e  
7 Coker Walker  
9 Vacant  
11 Woolley Philip  
13 Wilson Thomas  
15 Young James  
17 Vacant  
19 Jeffrey Henry  
21 Sache Albert  
23 Counter Frederick  
25 Vacant  
27 Sen Williams  
Private grounds  
31 Neibriet Samuel C  

Downway lane ends  

O F F I C E ,  
20 Wellington St. East  
JOS. B. REED, Agent.
STREET DIRECTORY.

**South side**

1. **McDougall Richard**
2. **Vacant**
3. **Vacant**
4. **Fox Edward W**
5. **Kitchen Fred O J**
6. **Chuva Mechack F**
7. **Poulter Henry**
8. **Goddard Charles**
9. **Poulter John**

**Amelia, runs east from opp 562 Parliament to Don River, first north of Winchester, ward 2.**

**North side**

1. **Store s e**
2. **Private grounds**
3. **Hull Mrs Mary**
4. **Muirhead James**
5. **Melnicks Wm H**
6. **Monaghan John**
7. **Private grounds**
8. **Smith Joseph J**
9. **Bell-Smith Mrs S A**
10. **Irwin George T**
11. **Private grounds**
12. **Smart Ed**
13. **Hedges Mrs L, nurse**
14. **Crawford Wm**
15. **Francis Richard**
16. **Bedford Jeremiah, contr**
17. **Private grounds**
18. **Green Henry**
19. **Fingan James**
20. **Sears Jeremiah**
21. **Bedford Phineas**
22. **Brennan Mrs Catherine**
23. **Clarke Wm J**
24. **Grace Patrick J**
25. **Webb Mrs Annie**
26. **Poulter George**
27. **Coker John T**
28. **Cullen Harry**
29. **Lepper Frederick H**
30. **Rouse Israel G**
31. **Shaw Jeremiah**
32. **Private grounds**
33. **Store s e**
34. **Piton Russell**
35. **Russell Mrs A**
36. **Healy Mrs A**
37. **Vacant**
38. **Young John**
39. **Coker John T**
40. **Cullen Harry**
41. **Lepper Frederick H**
42. **Rouse Israel G**
43. **Shaw Jeremiah**
44. **Private grounds**
45. **Store s e**

**South side**

1. **Store s e**
2. **Private grounds**
3. **Hull Mrs Mary**
4. **Muirhead James**
5. **Melnicks Wm H**
6. **Monaghan John**
7. **Private grounds**
8. **Smith Joseph J**
9. **Bell-Smith Mrs S A**
10. **Irwin George T**
11. **Private grounds**
12. **Smart Ed**
13. **Hedges Mrs L, nurse**
14. **Crawford Wm**
15. **Francis Richard**
16. **Bedford Jeremiah, contr**
17. **Private grounds**
18. **Green Henry**
19. **Fingan James**
20. **Sears Jeremiah**
21. **Bedford Phineas**
22. **Brennan Mrs Catherine**
23. **Clarke Wm J**
24. **Grace Patrick J**
25. **Webb Mrs Annie**
26. **Poulter George**
27. **Coker John T**
28. **Cullen Harry**
29. **Lepper Frederick H**
30. **Rouse Israel G**
31. **Shaw Jeremiah**
32. **Private grounds**
33. **Store s e**
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.05 | Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East | Tel. 2587. Toronto

Caledonian Insurance Co. | Toronto Office | MUNTZ & BEATTY
OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805 | 15 Toronto St. | Resident Agents
A. F. KAY, | Tel. 2309 | A. M. NAIRN, Inspector
And General Agents for Toronto and County of York.
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Ancoft Pl, see Rachel ward 2.

Anderson, runs west from opp 137 University, to McCaul, first north of Queen west, ward 4.

North side
2 Abbott A W
4 Craig Thomas
8 Champ John S
8 Welcher J H
16 Smith Wm P
Office s e
Some s t intersects
Toronto H & M Co, s e
28 Hygienic Clean Clg Co
William s t intersects
House s e
40 Greer Wm
42 Lawlor Thomas
44 Reed Thomas
46 Hurry Mrs Annie
48 Thown Miss Maggie
50 Fargo Laundry
Lewis James

BUTT I
3D Wellington St. East

OF HARTFORD.

ASSETS, $6,820,322.05

Cen'l Agent Tel. 2567. Toronto

Ancroft

See Rachael ward 2.

Anderson Mrs R, bgd h
Private grounds
43 Scott Wn
A lane
49 Pearson Mrs T
52 Chambers J D
54 Emery Mrs Barbara
58 Andrews Mrs Mary
64 Debooddy Adam
50 Wood Wallace
52 Sewl Oliver
54 Henard Mrs Amanda
56 Thompson Mrs M
58 Krieger Hayman
60 Lawrence Ernest

61 Henderson Jerome
66 McGil Mrs M
Stables
79 Shapfer Frank
74 MacMillan E B
78 Sullivan P, cab owner

House, s e
Church s t intersects
House, s e
A lane
Vacant lot
98 Hogan Mrs Theodcia
100 Braun Mrs M
102 Taylor James
108 Jackson John
104 Kenney Miss J, drsmkr
110 Bond Edw
112 Cruikshank A R
114 Downing Wm
116 Rayson John A
118 Brown Wm E
120 Taylor Thomas

South side
Store, s e
1 Stone Daniel
3 Buckingham & Boyle, registry office

Buckingham Miss F
Boyle Miss C

5 Jones Mrs J
7 Tidy Mrs Emma, nurse
13 Adams Mrs S J
9 Martin John J
11 McColough Miss K, dress maker
12 Nagarty Daniel
13 Ousack Thomas
21 Milh Roberts
24 Arnold Mrs C B

Bookless Miss K, mus brfr

A lane

20 Partridge Wm G
33 Vacant
37 Harvey Henry
39 Hedge Wm
41 Queen James A
43 Bonner Joseph
46 Mustworth Miss E

A lane

47 Bonner Thomas
49 Thompson John
51 Tadlock Alfred
53 Norton Lester
A lane

55 Mitchell Mrs M A
57 Elliott Mrs C A, drsmkr
59 Bennett Henry
61 Orc Wh
63 Flanagan James
65 Bell David
67 Smith Mrs Eleanor

A lane

71 Lorraine Mrs T

Butto

73 Brooks John, painter
72 Vacant
77 Netherth Wm
79 Stark John
61 West Mrs Matilda
Store, s e

Church s t intersects
Store, s e

A lane

90 Dasdon Mark
97 Cox John H
99 Gilpin Mrs
101 Duke Henry
103 Williams Edward
107 Mackay Mrs Mary
Vacant r
107 Burke Albert
109 Peters Mrs S
111 Horley E J
117 Simpson Wm
115 Manning John
117 O'Keefe Wm J
119 Baker Wm
121 Vacant

Argyle, runs west from 194 Shaw to Gladstone av, second north of Queen w, wards 5 and 6.

North side
2 Clayson Alfred
5 Couch Mrs Mary
6 Austin George
8 Austin George
10 Bettles W R
12 Coles E K
14 McElwaine S C
16 Vacant
18 Vacant
20 Trowern P T
28 Vacant
28 Vacant
30 Vacant
32 Vacant

Givens s t intersects

31 Scott Walter
White Miss Belle, drsmkr
36 Harrison CB
38 Bean A D
40 Purdon John
42 Brand Wm, builder
44 Foster George
46 Robertson Robert
48 Bailey Joseph
50 Bunting John
52 Wrecklestone Mrs Annie
54 Kelly Charles

A lane

A. F. BAN

KAY, General Agents for Toronto and County of York.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North side</th>
<th>South side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armour, runs north from King w to Dovercourt rd, first west of Shaw, ward 5.</td>
<td>South Arm, runs not built on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Av, runs west from Dufferin to Emmerson av, two north of Bloor w, ward 6.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Arm, runs not built on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, runs west from opp 341 Bathurst to Dundas, fourth north of Queen, ward 5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armour, runs north from King w to Dovercourt rd, first west of Shaw, ward 5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Markham st intersects
- 21 MacDonald D J, grocer
- 22 Roach F & Co, butchers
- 23 Bailey John
- 24 Peete Christopher
- 30 Jackson Wm
- 32 Dalton Wm
- 34 Shaw John
- 36 Carruthers Walter S
- 38 Newman Daniel
- 40 Lee John E
- 42 Pullan Mrs Alice
- 44 Chamberlain George
- 46 Curran Bernard
- 48 Aldiss Wm C

### Palmerton av intersects
- 50 Luttrell Wm, grocer
- 53 Braisington Richard
- 55 Outhet John, butcher
- 56 Braisington Richard, jr
- 58 Copsey John
- 62 Bennett Robert
- 64 Mansell Richard
- 65 Mansell Mrs E, dry goods
- 66 Kwing Wm H
- 67 Kwing Mrs Mary J, stats
- 72 Adamson Mrs Elizabeth
- 74 Bannor Harry, wines
- 76 Dawsbury Mrs Jane
- 78 Thomas John C
- 80 McDonald James
- 82 Pollock James
- 84 Lanes Mrs Mary J
- 86 Birnie Joseph
- 88 Thomas Robert J
- 90 Scott James
- 92 Ball Thomas
- 94-100 Johnston W F & Co, coal

### Manning av intersects
- 101 Trench Wm J Vacuum lots
- 105 Townsfield John, Jr, the

### South side
- House, e e

### South side
- Vancott Mrs
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- 32.00 Wellington St. b.st

### Markham st intersects
- 21 Temple Mrs Mary, boots
- 22 Davenport David, barber
- 23 Hogan Wm J, grocer
- 25 Altroggy Mrs Aisagill, fts
- 26 Walsh David, r
- 33 Hunsley Henry
- 35 Laruse Arthur, tailor
- 37 Ryan John J, hardware
- 39 Henderson Jordan
- 41 Rose Miss M, cony
- 43 Summers David G
- 45 Mitchell Charles
- 47 Mitchell Mrs E M, foy gds
- 49 Gallacher Charles D
- 51 Robb Wm

### Palmerton av intersects
- 53 Wily George
- 57 Drohan Mrs Mary
- 59 Richina Phil M
- 61-63 Wilkinson John E, th
- 63 Hurling Charles E, picture frames
- 62 Gardiner David
- 71 Lindsay Samuel V

### Engadine st intersects
- 73 Vacant
- 79 Samuel Theodore
- 81 Elyeouth Harnan
- 83 Vacant
- 85 Stewart Mrs Laura, nurse
- 87 White & Nixon, plumbers
- 89 Taylor Arthur
- 90 Holdback James H
- 91 Conlan James
- 93 McMahon John, grocer

### Manning av intersects
- 95 Bennett C, grocer
- 97 Hoffman D, drugs
- 99 Vancott Mrs

### South side
- Houses
- Vacant

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

### South side
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
Arthur—Continued.
Vacant lots
S. A. Barracks
Vacant lots
Bellwoods av intersects
Private grounds
Bellwoods park
Crawford av intersects
Bellwoods park
Shaw st intersects
Vacant lots
255 Dooly Mrs. E. h mover
Foley Philip, r
256 Henderson James
Private grounds
257 Prior Richard
258 Blake Peter
259 Wells Albert
258 Carr Mrs. Vesta
257 Butler John
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Ashby Pl, runs north from 498 King e, first e of Sumach, ward 1.

East side
Store, s e
1 Vacant
2 Simpson Albert
3 Brown Henry M
4 Charmley Richard
5 Vacant
6 Baker Francis E
7 Baiger George
8 Wiley John W
9 Boyle George J
10 Vacant
11 Vacant
12 Brewerton Thomas

West side
Private grounds

Atkin Av, runs west from rear of Sheridan av to Brock av, first n of Dundas, ward 6.

North side
Vacant lots
10 Lister Thomas
11 Hern Thackley
12 Radford Charles
13 Vacant
14 Vacant
15 Paixman Wm
16 Harrington Alexander
24 Wilson John
Wilson Miss E J, drmrkr
Vacant lots

South side
House, s e
1 Vacant
3 Dunn Edward
5 Vacant
7 Labelle James R
9 Vacant
11 Corrigan Wm
13 Emes Charles E
15 Hailey Alfred A

Atlantic Av, (formerly Exhibition av), runs north from G T R tracks to King st w, first west of Subway, wards 5 and 6.

East side
Vacant lots
Liberty st intersects
Vacant lots
Pacific av commences
Vacant lots
West side
Vacant lots
2 Liberty st intersects
Vacant lots
113 Clarke John Vacant lots

Augusta Av, runs north from 180 St Patrick to College, second west of Spadina av, ward 4.

East side
1 Dow A M, drgrs
3 Fairbairn Robert
5 Carlisle George E
7 Graham Charles H
9 Bower Joseph W
11 Greenwood Azubah A
13 Boomser Joseph B
15 Paterson James C
17 Oke James H. r
17 Stuttaford Andrew Jr
Wilson John B, r
19 Tracy Mrs Ann
21 Knagge George
23 Richardson Wm J
25 Patterson Samuel
27 Cowley John
29 Koster Matthew J
31 Hawarden Samuel
33 Wilson Rev Frederick
35 McIntyre Peter
37 Fairbairn Charles S
41 Brennan John
43 Bennet Burton H
45 Wallis Horace
47 Paterson Joseph O
49 Bunker George
51 Willecock Samuel
53 Howard George
55 Romney James
59 Lynch Wm
61 Davidson Mrs Margaret
63 Reeves Alfred W
67 Espar Joseph
69 Sproule Noble
71 Amory Alfred
73 Vacant
75 Smith Sylvester
77 Vacant
79 Gale Wm J
81 Tilt John C

Opped at ends
83 Phillips John
85 Swanton Wm J
87 Lee Daniel
93 Potts John
91 Bennanad George
93 Farrell Thomas
95 Vacant
97 Fletcher Cranwick
101 Atkinson Mrs. M, drmrkr
101 Grant Alexander
103 Robinson John, grocer

South side
Private grounds

Vacant lots

121 Jacks Mrs Jane
Rowland Rowley, r
123 Willoughby Charles
125-27 Clark Wm M, grocer

West side
2 Taylor Thomas, butchir
Private grounds

14 Sykes James
16 Henderson John
18 Kelly Henry J
20 Devlin Patrick J
22 Morison Colin J
24 McManus James

Belleve pl commences
House, s e

50 Fiegehen Charles H
52 Parsons Jabez, r
53 McFoiland Thomas, r
56 Glass David W
58 Chapman Stephen H
60 Jess Wm C
62 Abitt George W
65 Fowler Frederick
68 Munn Robert
64 Pullen Albert
66 Thompson Wm J
68 Colby Arthur
70 Elliott George H
72 Goldsm Wm

Our Instalment Bonds furnish an ample provision for old age for the least possible outlay and with the greatest certainty.

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

AUG

STREET DIRECTORY.

AVE

79

132 Marshall John
130 Joyce
128 Roxborough H
126
116 Lewis John
110 Forsyth
102 Barker Wm T
104 Webster Wm
103 Bland John D
110 Forsyth John K

House, s e

Oxford st intersects

House, s e

112 Lynch Dennis
114 Munro Mrs Janet M
116 Lewis John
118 O'Leary Miss Margaret
120 Storey Wm
124 Menzies Mrs Janet
126 Stafford Mrs Ann
128 North, south H C
130 Grier Samuel
132 Marshall John M
134 Addison Wm
136 Davidson George

A lane

Store, s e

Austin Av, runs east from Pape av to Jones av, first south of Gerard e, word 1.

North side

2 Gray Walter, grocer
4 Lowman Charles
6 Forrester Charles E
8 Field Emma G
139 Vacant
123 Doyne George W
14 Vacant
19 Vacant

A lane

18 Boyd Wm
20 Private grounds
21 Strungnell James H
26 Davidson Walter
Private grounds
32 Donnelly Leslie
Vacant lots
34 Isaac Samuel
42 Dunrobin George
44 Trueblood George Z
Private lots
48 St Dinne Wm
50 Newcombe James
Private grounds
54 Stanford Miss Eliza
36 Richelieu John P

South side

Unfinished building.
15 Clifford James
17 Willings George
Private grounds
29 White Wm
27 South, Saml
Private grounds
29 Jennings Charles
31 Laxton John
33 White Will J
33 Hills Jonathan
37 Smith Edward J
Private grounds
41 Lynch Jeremiah
35 Private grounds
41 Lynch Timothy

53 Butler Thomas
55 Rafferty Charles
57 Byrne Michael
59 Taylor Joseph

Avenue, runs west from head of Elizabeth to University, first south of College, ward 3.

North side

Net built on

South side

1 Forster J W L
3 Cull C H
5 Kingsmill J J
3 Private grounds
13 Browne Wm A
15 Redwood Charles F
17 Nichols Mrs Jane
19 Gray Mrs Helen
21 Vacant
23 Wilson Mrs Emma A
25 Morse Mrs E
27 Fletcher Robert
29 Vacant
31 Moore & High, manucures
33 Hållgren George
35 Barker Benjamin
37 Oueliot E. Justice
39 Wallace C H

House s e

Avenue Lane, runs west from 240 Elizabeth to University, first south of College, ward 3.

North side

House s e

Rear entrances
49 Brown James
44 Eastman Mrs Jane
46 Watts Frederick

South side

House s e

1 Lee Churchill H
4 Fenton Mrs Jeannie
Chapel st ends

House s e

23 Harris Mrs Ann
Hawthorne John, r

A lane

29 Coll John
31 Airlie Jonathan

House s e

Centre st ends

41 McNulty Thomas
Thompson Thomas
43 Denison Richard S
45 Hayes Mrs Annie
47 Medd Mrs Mary

House s e

Avenue Pl, runs west from 104 Hazelton av to Avenue rd, first south of Davenport rd, ward 3.

North side

House, s e

10 Noble Thomas H
14 Blogger Mrs S. E.
14 Hilt Miss Emily J
16 Eden Archibald
18 Newell James S
29 Shaw James
22 Smith John M
24 Booth George W

A lane

South side

Vacant lot
Private grounds
11 Parker W W R
School house
St. Paul's Meth Ch, s e

Avenue Road, runs north from 180 Bloor w to city limits, second west of Yonge, wards 3 and 4.

East side

Church, s e

School house
14 Marsh Wm D
17 Bell Andrew J
19 Patton J Churchill, MD

Cumberland st ends

Private grounds
23 Clarke Peter M
31 Purkis Josiah
19 Tabel Robert
35 Greggs Thomas A
37 Cortland Harvey

Yorkville av ends

41 Sargent Thomas
47 Smallpiece George P
53 Sallie May

Colton Mrs Susan
96 Neile Robert L
36 Cartwright John R
37 Bud & Henderson
71 Vacant
Private grounds
51 Poel Rev John
37 Graham Henry
89 Vacant
Private grounds
97 Wood Mrs Samuel C
103 Marsh Alfred H
107 Rogers Samuel
111 Wright H H, MD
115 MacLellan Roderick
St. Paul's Meth Church

Avenue pl ends

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
Avenue Rd.—Continued.

131 Mathers Wm
133 McMurchy James A
135 Cross Wm H
137 Cotihard Rev Walter
141 Ritchie Charles H
Vacant lots
172 Loggett, Sr., butcher
Davenport rd intersects
Store, s e
173 Pears Leonard
Private grounds
183 Wiles Arthur
185 Hepton Robert
187 Grishaw John H
189 Fryer Thomas
191 Peppin Charles J
196 Peppin Selina
Peers av intersects
Brick yard
227 Oburn Harry
Vacant lots
235 Emery J, sec, gds, 903 Broadway av ends
Vacant lots
247 Claffy Lewis A
Claffy Misses, dressmakers
219 Elliott John F
230 Bailey Richard
Macpherson av av intersects
Store, s e
253 Marlorborough av ends
CPR crossing
Vacant lots
Smith Sidney H
Cottingham av intersects
Macdonald Mrs Annie
Vacant lots
West side
Private grounds
262 Jacob Philip
Prince Arthur av av commences
39 Crowny, Benjamin B
32 Somers Francis
24 Smellie Robert S
26 Keys David R
33 Somers James W
Vacant, 267
46 Baldwin James B, MD
50 Rose Daniel
52 Rose Daniel A, MD
52 Keys Mrs Caroline J
62 Johnson Mrs Christian
54 Vacant
56 Macdonald J-Frazer
58 Brough Theodora G
Leather av commences
69 Torrance Mrs Mary E
72 Mowat Joseph F
61 Clarke Wm A
68 Symonds John
72 Buckett Charles
74 Durand Charles A
75 Atkins John R
50 Vacant
Elgin av commences
House, s e
84 Davies Morgan
58 Smiler Rev John
88 Ball Rev Wm S
90 Harper Richard
Vacant lot
194 Gaynor Walter, drugs
Roswell av commences
96 Murray Charles S, MD
98 Badgley Rev E Irvine
100 Darling Frank
102 Lawrence John W
104 Clark Levi J
106 Fairhead James
108 Allen Alexander G
Trinity av commences

Avenue Rd.—Continued.

119 Alexander Wm J
120 Murphy Mrs C H
121 Mackenzie Campbell
123 Fairchild John A
125 Bayly Mrs Catherine B
129 Vacant
131 Morrison James B
134 Hemwood James M, MD
Berard av commences
136 Jones Mrs Helen A
138 Henderson Dugald
139 Monk Charles H
140 Stewart Wm B
146 Lyman, Rev James W
147 Vacant
149 Vacant
150 Robinson Charles, grocer
Davenport rd intersects
158 Johnston Thomas, drugs
160 Dingman John A
152 Mackenzie John J
154 Alexander James
156 Gibb Laurence
158 Loney Judson C T
Vacant lots
Peers av intersects
Vacant store
Vacant lots
163 Chippawa av commences
Vacant lots
Gillespie Rev John
Church of the Messiah
Dupont av commences
Vacant lots
CPR crossing
Macpherson av av intersects
250 Jones George H
252 Vacant
256 Page Walter, builder
258 Rogers Charles H
264 Morris Edward D
270 Vacant
272 Vacant
274 Vacant
276 Bowden John W
278 McCaul Rev James
280 Stumm Wm A
282 Vacant
284 MacLain John F
286 MoPhail Richard S
McMaster av commences
290 Gillespie Clarence
302 Vacant
306 Dwain Michael J
Cottingham av intersects
310 Urquhart Donald
318 Dalbrith Thomas
314 Vacant
316 Vacant
Vacant lots
Rathnelly av commences
James Simeon H
Edwards Charles H
Baker Albert P
Vacant lots
Clarendon av commences
Parker Alfred J
Fullerton J S, QC
Balmoral av commences
Wobh, Fredrick
Henderson James B
Vacant lots
Avondale Av, (formerly Moody lane) runs from Park rd to Rosedale rd, ward 2.
North side
Vacant lot
Moody Isaac
South side
Unfinished house
Private grounds
Avondale Pl, (formerly Rosenberg pl) runs south from 63 Yorkville av, ward 3.
East side
House, s e
Private grounds
West side
House, s e
2 Vacant
1 McWilliam John
6 White Mrs Elizabeth
8 Nicholls Richard
13 Clarke Mrs Rosalie
12 King Mrs M E, miss
Page Mrs Sarah, nurse
11 Vacant
16 Ames Mrs Anne

Badgerow Av, runs east from 263 Pape av, second south of Gerrard e, ward 1.
North side
Store, s e
A lane
4 Heakes Samuel R
Vacant lots
36 Pearson Walter
32 Vacant
34 Buck John
Vacant lots
49 Best James J
47 Towns Wm
44 Sherwood Harry
45 Swanson Robert
48 Walkow Wm E
50 Best Wm

South side
Not built on

Bain av, runs east from Carlaw av to Pape av, first north of Withrow av, ward 1.
North side
Vacant lots
15 Jefferson Edward
24 Wilson Wm
Private grounds
34 Coster John
Vacant lots
**Street Directory**

### South side
- 1. Sampson George A
- 2. Taylor Francis
- 3. Walkershaw John C
- 4. Marshall Frederick
- 5. Stewart Miss Annie
- 6. Matt Robert

Vacant lots
- 22. Sherriff George
- 23. Vacant
- 26. Parkin Frederick
- 27. Vacant

House, s. e
- Baldwin, runs west from 182 McCaul to Spadina Av, first south of ward 4.

### North side
- 2. Musgrove Richard, gro
- 3. Mitchell John K
- 4. Shackm
- 5. Taylor Edmund
- 6. Ferriman Mrs Elizabeth
- 7. McEachern Donald
- 8. McEachern Miss T, drmk
- 9. Griffin Richard J
- 10. Wilson Wm J
- 11. Rockwood Cyrus
- 12. Riddell Robert W
- 13. Mather Mrs Margaret
- 14. Forber Martin
- 15. Cope Mrs Annie

**Henry st commences**
- 16. Sullivan Miss A, drmk
- 17. Findes Mrs Elenor
- 18. Findes Mrs Martha
- 19. Geddes Robt R l
- 20. Geddes Mrs J, massage
- 21. Sample Robert W
- 22. Milligan Wm

House, s. e
- **Beverley at intersections**

### East side
- 23. Vacant
- 24. Williams Mrs Susan
- 25. Monforte Charles J F

**Private grounds**
- 26. Calow Arthur
- 27. McAlpine P, shoemaker
- 28. Mortimer John S

### west side
- 29. Widdowson Wm
- 30. Jordan Wm
- 31. Smith Mrs S
- 32. Wingfield Mrs Mary
- 33. Antrobus & Bell

### Private grounds
- 34. Wooden James
- 35. Pope Mrs Mary J
- 36. Harris Alexander
- 37. Douglass Wm J
- 38. Sand Andrew

**Vacant lots**
- 39. Orphanage of Sisters of the Church
- 40. Private grounds
- 41. McFadden John

**Sisters of Mercy, residence at 39, vacant lots**
- 42. Vacant

**Huron at intersections**
- 43. Overton Mrs M. A, grocer
- 44. McAllister John G
- 45. Donohoe Mary
- 46. Brewer Mrs Ann
- 47. Swallow John T
- 48. Duke John W

**House, s. e**
- 49. Vacant

**Balmuto, runs north from opp 19 Caron to Bloor w, first west of Yonge, ward 3.**

**Street Directory.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s. e</th>
<th>A lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Balby Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Jones Henry B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>McSweeney Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>McKenna John P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**House, s. e**
- 128. Burnet J. Joseson &
- 129. Haskins David
- 130. Milligan Robert J
- 131. Forou Edwina
- 132. McArthur M L S
- 133. Arthur Mrs S, drmk
- 134. Moore Wm J
- 135. Wildman James F
- 136. Little Wm
- 137. Grogan Henry P
- 138. Piddington Samuel
- 139. McDonald Mrs S, grocer
- 140. Miller Charles
- 141. Oke Harry U
- 142. Cadle Larry
- 143. Molton Thomas
- 144. Kinsky George F
- 145. Love Mrs Mary J
- 146. Harris Alexander
- 147. Douglass Wm J
- 148. Sand Andrew
- 149. Dixon Frederick
- 150. May Richard R.
- 151. Hargraves Mrs M E, r
- 152. Hall David
- 153. Twining Thomas, r

**Beverley at intersections**
- 154. Vacant

**House, s. e**
- 155. Curran Mrs Anne
- 156. Latham George
- 157. Northcote Henry

**Huron at intersections**
- 158. Overton Mrs M. A, grocer
- 159. Campbell John
- 160. Walsh Michael
- 161. Hurst Walter, exp
- 162. Gibson Wm
- 163. Chard Elias
- 164. Ryan Patrick
- 165. Corney James
- 166. Cleary Wm J
- 167. Legge Herbert
- 168. Gordon Mrs Elizabeth

**House, s. e**
- 169. Foster Wm
- 170. Morris Owen
- 171. Armstrong Joseph
- 172. Store, s. e

**Stables**
- 173. House, s. e

---

**Guarantee Co’y of North America Medland & Jones, Gen’l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAL</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>BAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Balsam | runs west from 24 Charlotte to Spadina av, first south of Adelaide w, ward 4. | 109 Gibbs Wm. | 74-78 Handcock Henry W.  
w. ga.  
excl. at intersections |
| North side | House, s, e | 111 Vacant | 84 Croft, David H  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 2 Dawson Thomas | 112 Smith Henry W | 80 Seymour Thomas  
es.  
excl. at intersections |
| 4 Jones Samuel V | 115 Vacant | 79 King John  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 6 Vacant | 117 Oag James Jr | 76 Coo Thomas  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 8 Griffiths George | 119 Williams John J | 73 Cook Wm.  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 10 Matheson Angus | Vacant lots | 100 Nichols Owen, grocer  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| South side | Halls of st intersects | 102 Butler Jesse  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 1 Number yard | Store, s, e | 104 Bodkin Wm. L  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 7 Connell James A | 22 Baldwin Wm. | 101 Manning st intersects  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| House, s, e | 23 Atchison John W | 20 Vacant lots  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| Bank | Vacant lots | 25 Foster John  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| runs west from 354 Dufferin to Sheridan av, first south of Dundas, ward 6. | 26 Dupont av st intersects | 41 Clinton st intersects  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| North side | House, s, e | 27 Vacant lots | 33 Vacant lots  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 10 Brown Charles W | Private grounds | 35 Papineau John D  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 20 Bovell Howard | 36 Vacant lots | 42 Palmerston av  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 22 Scott Joseph G | 37 Vacant | 43 Dupont av inlets  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 25 Johnson Daniel | 38 Vacant lots | 44 Prince Edward  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 36 Price Samuel A | 39 Vacant lots | 45 St Clair John  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 32 Lundy Mrs Letitia | 40 Vacant lots | 47 Mylns Wm.  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| South side | "Shandy st intersects" | 48 Roberts John  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 1 Schofield Henry | 49 Vacant lots | 49 Sibley  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| Private grounds | 50 Vacant lots | 50 Seymour  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 9 Le Ber Thomas | 51 Vacant lots | 51 Thurlow John D  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 13 Ward George | 52 Vacant lots | 52 Rossman John D  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| Vacant lots | 53 Smith Alfred L | 53 Bagnall Charles  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 26 Pope John | 54 Vacant lots | 54 Bagby John  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 27 Griffith John | 55 Vacant lots | 55 Rand John D  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 28 Weeks Norman | 56 Vacant lots | 56 Van Houten John D  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 31 Moule Charles | 57 Vacant lots | 57 Hacker John  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 33 Montgomery John | 58 Vacant lots | 58 Markham Wm.  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 33 Newman John | 59 Vacant lots | 59 Marcy John D  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 37 Richardson Peter | 60 Vacant lots | 60 Martin John  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 39 Nicholls Richard | 61 Vacant lots | 61 John D  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 41 Potter David | 62 Vacant lots | 62 Hone Wm.  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| Bartlett Av, runs north from Bloor w to city limits, second east of Dufferin, ward 6. | 63 Vacant lots | 63 Baillie Wm.  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| East side | "Markham st intersects" | 64 Vacant lots | 64 Blackhall John  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 15 Simpson John W | Store, s, e | 65 Vacant lots | 65 Uptown John  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| Vacant lots | 16 Vacant lots | 66 Vacant lots | 66 Boulton John  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 21 Boddington, Charles | 17 Vacant lots | 67 Vacant lots | 67 Marine Wm.  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 23 Lant John E | 18 Vacant lots | 68 Vacant lots | 68 Mark Wm.  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| Vacant lots | 19 Vacant lots | 69 Vacant lots | 69 Smith Wm.  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 24 Trotter Wm | 20 Vacant lots | 70 Vacant lots | 70 Colley James  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 25 Vacant | 21 Vacant lots | 71 Vacant lots | 71 Colley John  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 23 Vacant | 22 Vacant lots | 72 Vacant lots | 72 Colley James  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 25 Harper Barlindough A | 23 Vacant lots | 73 Vacant lots | 73 Colley John  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 27 Butler Mrs Annie | 24 Vacant lots | 74 Vacant lots | 74 Colley James  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| Vacant lots | 25 Vacant lots | 75 Vacant lots | 75 Colley James  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 69 Townsend Frederick | 26 Vacant lots | 76 Vacant lots | 76 Colley James  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 71 Lower, James | 27 Vacant lots | 77 Vacant lots | 77 Colley James  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| "Shandy st intersects" | 28 Vacant lots | 78 Vacant lots | 78 Colley James  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| Vacant lots | 29 Vacant lots | 79 Vacant lots | 79 Colley James  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
| 107 Martin John | 30 Vacant lots | 80 Vacant lots | 80 Colley James  
w. |  
excl. at intersections |
### Wellington at Old Government House

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Wm</td>
<td>vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Mrs Susan A</td>
<td>vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Wm</td>
<td>vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyke Delos</td>
<td>vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Albert</td>
<td>vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Daniel O</td>
<td>vacant lots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lumber Yard

**King st w intersects**

- Stevens, Hugh, drugs
- Hayes, Matthew
- Gregory, John
- Robb, David
- Bishop, Mrs M A
- McMurran, Joseph
- Crockett, Alexander M
- Sullivan, Mrs Ellen

### Brown lane commences

- 101 Shanessey Daniel
- 103 Vacant
- 105 Vacant
- 107 Merry Henry
- 109 Vacant
- 111 Murphy Mrs Beatrice
- 113 Fairganter John D
- 115 McCue, James
- 117 Sheahan Mrs Mary A
- 119 McMahon Bernard
- 121 McMahon Thomas F, MD

### Adelaide at w ends

- 125 Mulvey John
- 127 Leve, Louis S
- 131 Scott, Mrs Rachel
- 133 Millar, David
- 135 Taylor Albert W
- 137 George Isaac
- 139 Vacant
- 141 Dolan John
- 143 Masterson John A
- 145 Parker George
- 147 Bryan John A
- 149 Hollovel De Witt
- 151 White, Bart
- 153 Young James
- 155 Reddy Hugh
- 157 Peaker John W, M D
- 159 Vacant
- 161 McKeown, Walter, M D

### Parley ave intersects

- 163 Coleman George, grocer
- 165 Hurton Richard J H
- 167 McCarthy John, sq
- 169 Corner Wm J, shoemaker
- 171 Christian Temperance Hall
- 173 Mrs M, caretaker
- 175 Finlin Eskiul J
- 177 Occident Hall
- 179 Vacant
- 181 Store, s e

### Queen st w intersects

- 181 Mullern, Frank
- 183 Holland, Charles
- 185 Vacant
- 187 Cook Wm J, shoemaker
- 189 Turner John
- 191 Bennett Mrs Mary, cony
- 193 Bennett Joseph E
- 195 Vacant

### Woodside at ends

- 197-99 Vacant
- 201 Babcock James

### South Park at ends

- 203 Pollard James
- 205 McCoy James
- 207 Cook Charles H
- 209 Lowrey John
- 211 Hamilton Walter, M D
- 213 McQuillan Mrs Mary
- 215 McNerney Mathias
- 217 McNerney Misses, dressmakers
- 219 O'Neil Patrick

### Old Government House

- 221 Mrs Minnie McKenzie Wm
- 223 Long Samuel J, patrin
- 225 Blackham James
- 227 McCarty Thomas
- 229 McCarty Miss E, dressmaker
- 231 Build Mrs Julia
- 233 McCawthers Matthew
- 235 Howard Henry H
- 237 Vacant
- 239 Summers Mrs Agnes
- 241 Malone Wm
- 243 Alexander, Skating Rk
- 245 Murchison Mrs C J
- 247 Gardner, Robert
- 249 Campbell A D
- 251 Pickard James
- 253 Pickard Walter, mst chsr
- 255 Adam John W
- 257 Kerckshaw John C
- 259 Private grounds
- 261 Gzowski, Sir Casimir S
- 263 Gardiner George
- 265 Private grounds

---

**ST. PATRICK'S PARISH HOUSE**

- 311 Kitchener James, express
- 313 Kitchener Mrs Sarah, cony
- 315 Villa Wm J, plumber
- 317 Brown Henry T
- 319 Moss Wm, builder
- 321 Moss Emily, dressmaker
- 323 Richham James
- 325 Whitelock Francis
- 327 Chalkey Richard, bldr
- 329 Thompson Wm
- 331 Martin, Patrick B
- 333 Yead James
- 335 Botsford John A
- 337 Davison Andrew J
- 339 Wark Wesley
- 341 Lee Hob, laundry
- 343 Lawson Mrs Susanna
- 345 Tullibof Richard W, drugs
- 347 Reynolds Mrs Rebecca
- 349 Templeman John H
- 351 Carter James
- 353 Nanceleto J Christopher
- 355 Alexander Alfred A
- 357 Caswell George C
- 359 Stewart, Alexander
- 361 Dixie James

### Navy st ends

- 421 Cosgrave, Bernard
- 423 Cosgrave Mrs Jane, gro
- 425 Lucas James C
- 427 Quin Thomas
- 429 Nibbert Morris
- 431 Dowser Albert A
- 433 Cockburn Francis
- 435 Soulie John
- 437 Brown Mrs Jane, laundry
- 439 Brown James
- 441 Carter & Co., pat med
- 443 Vacant
- 445 Manning Miss Cecilia
- 447 Eccles Daniel
- 449 Scheurer Augustin

---

**COLLEGE OF INTERSECTS**

- 601 Clooney John
- 603 Clooney Miss Maggie
- 605 Dragum, Miss
- 607 Dragum, shoemaker
- 609 Dragum, brown Mrs Sarah, fruits

### Ulster at intersects

- 713 Vacant
- 715 Harrow st intersects

### Vacant lots

- 715 Bloor st intersects

---

**Assurance Co., Ltd.**

**Guardian Fire & Life**

**R. H. BUTT Gen'l Agent**

**30 Wellington St. East**

**Tel. 2557. Toronto**

---

**H. D. P. ARMSTRONG MALCOLM GIBBS**

**General Agents for Toronto**

---

**Royal Assuranse Company (John Kay, C. F. A. Banks & Company of York,**

---

**PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO. OF HARTFORD, ASSETS, $5,620,322.68**

**30 Wellington St. East**

**Tel. 2557. Toronto**

---

**BOO R COAL LIFE**

---

**INSURANCE COMPANY (John Kay, C. F. A. Banks & Company of York, **

---

**32 KING STREET EAST**

---

**INSURANCE**

**Co., Ltd.**

---

**BOO R COAL LIFE**

---

**INSURANCE COMPANY (John Kay, C. F. A. Banks & Company of York, **

---

**32 KING STREET EAST**

---

**BOO R COAL LIFE**

---

**INSURANCE COMPANY (John Kay, C. F. A. Banks & Company of York, **

---

**32 KING STREET EAST**
### PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.

R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567, Toronto

### R. H. BUTT
BUTT 1 30 Wellington St. East of Hartford. ASSETS, $5,820,220.6

Tel. 2567. Toronto

### ROYAL INSURANCE
Assets, $42,500,000

JOHN KAY, General Agents for Toronto, and County of York

### THE CANADA LIFE
Secure in Investments

### STREET DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAT STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>BAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>892 Vacant London at commences</td>
<td>7 Lesty Charles 9 Richardson Alfred J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893 Vacant</td>
<td>1 Roya} Dominion Flour Mills, M. McLaughlin &amp; Co. proprietors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894 Hunter Mrs Susan</td>
<td>11 Vacant A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 Swaby Mrs E A</td>
<td>Warehouse, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896 Parkyn Herbert, MD</td>
<td>Front at w intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897 Purely Alexander S</td>
<td>Warehouse, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898 Brown Vera C</td>
<td>43-49 Barber &amp; Mills Co Ltd, wholesale stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 Hunter John D</td>
<td>51 Allan A &amp; Co, wholesale millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Bentley Robert R, MD</td>
<td>52 Smith H, wholesale dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Barrett Frederick A</td>
<td>53 Goulding G &amp; Sons, wholesale millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Milligan Walter R</td>
<td>54 Dupont &amp; Co, agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Memo Jan G, MD</td>
<td>55 Lockhart James Son &amp; Co, woolen milliners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Bell Walter</td>
<td>56 Carpenter Wm, mfrs agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Thompson Andrew</td>
<td>57 Wyld, Grease &amp; Darling, wholesale dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Harmon company intersectes</td>
<td>Wellington at w intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Vacant</td>
<td>58 Gwatin &amp; Son, printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Vacant</td>
<td>59 Tart Commission room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Myles Wm</td>
<td>60 KingSt.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Novik Wm J, builder</td>
<td>61 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Beanes Robert, tinsmith</td>
<td>62 Railway crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 Simpson Mrs Jane</td>
<td>63 Bathye Av, runs east from Broadview av to Bowen, first south of Danforth av, ward 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Savage Thomas</td>
<td>64 North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Colvin Edward</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Savage grounds</td>
<td>Woods George J, builder Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Vacant</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 Vacant</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 Mutual church</td>
<td>Baxter, runs east from 927 Yonge, second south of Roxborough, ward 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 Vacant</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Vacant</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Vacant</td>
<td>Blacksmith shop, s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BAY STREET DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAT STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>BAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>339 Huggard Joseph</td>
<td>7 Lesty Charles 9 Richardson Alfred J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Gorrie George T</td>
<td>1 Roya} Dominion Flour Mills, M. McLaughlin &amp; Co. proprietors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Wright Charles C</td>
<td>11 Vacant A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Wharf Wm</td>
<td>Warehouse, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Alken John</td>
<td>Front at w intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Vacant</td>
<td>43-49 Barber &amp; Mills Co Ltd, wholesale stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Lackey Peter C</td>
<td>51 Allan A &amp; Co, wholesale millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Laidlay Allanson</td>
<td>52 Smith H, wholesale dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Bennett Josiah</td>
<td>53 Goulding G &amp; Sons, wholesale millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Vacant lots</td>
<td>54 Dupont &amp; Co, agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Vokes James L</td>
<td>55 Lockhart James Son &amp; Co, woolen milliners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Shepherd Joseph</td>
<td>56 Carpenter Wm, mfrs agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Vacant lots</td>
<td>57 Wyld, Grease &amp; Darling, wholesale dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Harrieton Andrew J, MD</td>
<td>Wellington at w intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Jabez Smith, carpenter</td>
<td>58 Gwatin &amp; Son, printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Vacant</td>
<td>59 Tart Commission room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Pine Hotel</td>
<td>60 KingSt.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Holmes Charles</td>
<td>61 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Herald Robert</td>
<td>62 Railway crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Holmes Mrs</td>
<td>63 Bathye Av, runs east from Broadview av to Bowen, first south of Danforth av, ward 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Gowland Wm</td>
<td>64 North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Case Rowland</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 May John</td>
<td>Woods George J, builder Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Ives Frederick</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Blackwell A T, vinnin mfrs</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 McDowalls R, harness</td>
<td>Baxter, runs east from 927 Yonge, second south of Roxborough, ward 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Murray Albert E, shoes</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Methodist church</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Lawson at intersections</td>
<td>Blacksmith shop, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Austin Wm R, druggist</td>
<td>Conservative in Management Permanent in Character Secure in Investments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Street Directory**

### Beaconsfield Av., Cont'd.
- **After av intersects**
  - House, s  e
    - **A lane**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Grounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMurphy John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman John M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cross at commences
- Kennedy Robert, vetairy
- Shiach John, builder
- Halliday John
- Howard Thomas
- Caudow David
- Hall Samuel
- Vacant

### Street
- Singer Wm F
- Davidson James
- Pulmer Matthew
- Vacant
- Moore Abner W
- Cherry James
- Rogers Bros, builders
- Rogers Wm F
- Prevster Hector
- McMillan James W
- Rogers John
- Wilson James
- Stevenson Nathaniel J
- Colville Robert J
- Scott John S
- Barrett George T

### Collatio at commences
- Kerr George S
- Vacant lots

### Bear, changed to Casimir av, ward 4.

### Beatrice Av., runs north from Arthur to College, second west of Bellwoods av, ward 5.

#### East side
- Not built on

#### West side
- Vacant lots
- 2 Clark John
- 4 Collin Cullum E
- Vacant lots

### Beaty Av., runs north from King w to Queen w, first west of Dowling av, ward 6.

#### East side
- Vacant lots
- 36 Embree Luther C
- Vacant lot
- 38 Clarke Wm
- Private grounds
- 50 Dublee George P
- Private grounds
- 60 Tushingham Thomas
- 71 Graye William
- Private grounds

### Private grounds
- 51 Boyce James G
- 83 Thompson Mrs E G
- 85 Porter Walter
- 57 Stephenson James

### West side
- Unfinished house
- Vacant lots
- Ray Wm H
- Private grounds
- 50 Gibson Ralph E
- 52 Griffin George D
- Vacant lot
- Church of the Epiphany
- Vacant lots

### Beau, runs north from Elm av, first east of Glen, ward 2.

#### East side
- Vacant lots
- 13 Osler Edmund B

### West side
- Vacant lots
- Prince Arthur av intersects
- Vacant lots
- Louther av intersects
- House, s e

### Bedford Rd., runs north from 244 Bloor w to Davenport rd, first w of Avenue rd, ward 4.

#### East side
- House s e
- 1 Ferram Walter H
- 2 Morton Harry R
- 3 Les Mrs Margaret F
- 4 Loudon Wm J
- 5 Clark Frederick
- 13 Plummer Alfred E
- Vacant lots

#### West side
- Prince Arthur av intersects
- Vacant lots
- Louther av intersects
- House, s e

### Belford, runs north from GTR track to Smith, second east of Pape av, ward 1.

#### East side
- 1 Padley Mrs Elizabeth
- 3 Cracknell John
- Vacant lots

#### West side
- Not built on

### Bell, runs east from 195 River to the Don River, first south of Garry e, ward 1.

### North side
- Kemp Mfg Co, s e
- 20 Collacig Mrs Ann
- 22 Scott Thomas A
- 24 Parker Joseph
- 26 Tomlin Charles
- Pett Alfred
- 30 Cramp Wm
- 32 Bannister Joseph
- 34 Chadwick James
- 36 Claridge

### South side
- 1 Moylan Patrick

#### Belford Av.
- 9 MacNeill Robert
- 11 Cheetham Henry
- 13 Lilly James
- 15 Hutchinson Wm
- 17 Montgomery Hugh
- 174 Buttry Alfred J
- 18 Johnson Dalfon
- 21 McCleary George
- 23 Coombs Samuel
- 25 Gillespie John F

#### Belford Av.
- 29 Ireland Edward
- 31 Garrow Wm
- 33 Lucy Thomas
- 35 Gray George

#### Belford Av.
- 37 Seager Arthur
- 39 Bartow Edmund L
**PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06**

**BEL STREET DIRECTORY. BEL 89**

**Belleair, runs north from 82 Bloor w to Yorkville av, first west of Yonge, ward 3.**

**East side**
- House, s e
- Cumberland of interests
- 11 Robertson Mrs 1, grocer
- 12 Turner Wm J
- 13 Sheppard Matthew
- 14 worthy George
- 15 Housefield John W
- 16 Mrs M
- 17 Hobby H J, dairy
- 18 Cunningham Mrs M
- 19 Robinson R J
- 20 Vacant
- 21 Vacant
- 22 House, s e

**West side**
- House, s e
- 35 Cumberland of interests
- 36 Milligan Wm H
- 37 Lisner Madison
- 38 Vacant
- 39 Vacant
- 40 House, s e

**Bellefair Av, runs n from Queen e, second west of Lee av, ward 1.**

**East side**
- Not built on

**West side**
- Vacant lots
- 45 Colin Francis N
- 46 Private grounds
- 47 Weir Alexander
- 48 McDonald Wm H
- 49 Vacant lots

**Bellevue Av, runs n from Bellevue pl to College, first west of Augusta av, ward 4.**

**East side**
- Denison sq
- House, s e
- 27 Denison Robert E
- 28 Husband Arthur J
- 31 Keeler Frank
- 33 Hardy Thomas
- 35 Brown Edward Z
- 37 Thomas Mrs Emma
- 39 Clements John
- 41 Gordon Alexander jr
- 43 Smith Wm

**West side**
- Denison sq
- 48 Vacant store
- 70 Mitchell James, builder
- 72 Mitchell A S
- 73 Riddell Mrs Jane
- 74 Coutie David
- 75 Adams Arthur A
- 76 McLellan James
- 78 Martell Thomas, builder

---

**Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.**

**OFFICE, 20 Wellington St. East
JOSEPH B. REED, Agent.**

---

**BEL**

**STREET DIRECTORY. BEL 89**

---

**Parks James**

**Simpson C H C**

**Private grounds**

**Carpenter Dexter**

**Oxford of interests**

**Sheppard Maxfield**

**Mason Mrs T S**

**Levesque, Henry**

**Denison Mrs J I**

**Moore Mrs Annie**

**Wilson George L**

**McGregor Phillip W**

**Grand Archibald, real estate**

**Summers Alfred E A**

**Flynn Joseph**

**Elson Henry**

**Brues Henry**

**Teezer P T**

**Johnstone J P, museum Fire Hall No S**

---

**Bellevue Pl, runs west from 24 Augusta av to Carlisle, first north of St Patrick, ward 4.**

**North side**
- Denison sq
- Bellevue av commences
- House, s e

**South side**
- 1 Miller Mrs Christina
- 5 Raymore Henry S
- 7 Willecock Mrs Annie
- 9 Dale Wm R
- 11 Armstrong Simon
- 12 Crittenden Miss E M, music teacher
- 13 Hill Arthur
This page contains a directory of street addresses, names of proprietors, and some additional notes. The directory includes various streets and addresses with names of individuals and businesses. There are references to vacant lots and some entries indicating that the location is located between other addresses. The text appears to be a directory of some sort, possibly for a city or town, listing names and addresses in alphabetical order.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>R. H. Butt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428</td>
<td>M. E. W.covering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Belshaw Av.** runs south from 325 Wilton av, ward 2.

**East side**
1. Vacant
2. Hunter Cecil E
3. Vacant
4. Mitchell James
5. Vacant
6. Jackson Wm
7. Vacant
8. Moxon John L
9. Smith James

**West side**
1. Cook John J
2. Lowe Wm
3. Bailey Robert
4. Pearson Edward
5. Vacant
6. Atkins Walter
7. Vacant
8. Reid Wm
9. Rae John
10. Oxenham Robert
11. Missam Samuel

**Vacant House, s e**
12. Johnson Henry, s e
13. Wm. Parson, s e
14. Vacant, s e

**Berkeley**
1. Runs north from Esplanade to Carlton, first west of Parliament, ward 2.

**East side**
1. Wood yard
2. Gas Co's works, s e
3. Front at s c intersects
4. Hamilton Wm M
5. Foundry, s e
6. King at s c intersects
7. Store, s e
8. Busby James H
9. Fraser Archibald
10. Crawford Wm
11. Huff Mrs Louisa
12. Howarth John
13. Mcdonald Wm, express
14. Jollands Benjamin
15. Brindle John
16. Simpson Robert
17. McEnroe Neil D
18. Connolly Patrick
19. Aitken Joseph P
20. Aitken Duncan

**Duke at intersects**
1. House, s e
2. Private grounds
3. Beatty Adam, contractor
4. Private grounds
5. Smith Wm H
6. Martin Samuel
7. Meade Wm
8. Bowden Francis A
9. Hancock Ernest C
10. Aitkin Alfred
11. Young Mrs Agnes
12. Whitfield John
13. Meatherill Neil
14. O'Reilly Robert
15. Black Thomas

**Duchess at intersects**
1. House, s e
2. Rostler James

**Queen st e intersects**
1. Store, s e
2. Oliphant Mrs
3. Cowan Mrs
4. Store, s e
5. Low John
6. Middlebrook Mrs
7. Ramsay lane intersects
8. Store, s e
9. Sutherland, s e
10. Scott Mrs Susan, grocer
11. Kelly David R
12. Sullivan Michael J
13. Mcbean Wm
14. Upton Frederick E
15. Upton Frederick M
16. Jones Wm
17. Fleming Wm G
18. Eadie Edwin, mus tchr
19. Muntz & Beatty
20. Roser Mrs Sarah
21. Craig Charles
22. Cook Mrs Louise
23. Web Charles
24. Carter Wm A
25. Blair Frank, express
26. Lane John
27. Thompson Miss Jane
28. Yard, s e
29. Yard, s e
30. Yard, s e

**Private grounds**
1. House, s e
2. Store, s e
3. Industrial Refuge s e
4. Aged Womans Home
5. Peacock Mrs James, matron
6. Phinehas yard
7. Vacant
8. Patrick
9. Vacant house, r

**McMurtrie at ends**
1. Industrial Refuge s e
2. Aged Womans Home
3. Peacock Mrs James, matron
4. Lumber yard
5. Vacant
6. Patrick
7. Vacant house, r
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL, £3,600,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
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Berkley - Continued.
231 Jackman John
235 Reddy Mrs Isabella
237 Flynn Wm J
239 Thomas Collier H
261 Thompson David G
263 Gray Mrs Martha
265 Vacant
267 Smith Mrs Barbara
269 Keith John
271 Vacant
(pp) Coatworth lane intersects
Stables
Store, s e

Wilton av intersects
House, s e

Street Directory.

BER

283 Lovell Mrs Eliza
285 Harris Rev Henry
287 Harris W J, music tehr
289 Stapel R G, music tehr
290 Colman Mrs Anne
291 Allward John
293 Smith Mrs Isabella
295 Roberts James
297 Middlebrook Joseph
299 Wrythe Nicholas
301 Wheeler Thomas
303-6 Dufferin school
305 Moffatt Mrs F. staty
307 Winnett John E
309 McLean Hector
311 Galbraith Rev Wm
313 Platt Wm M
315 Wickett Samuel R
317 Manly George
323 Williams George C
325 Milnes James H
327 Vacant
329 Clarke Miss Katie
331 McCraw David
333 Dallimore Wm, grocer

A lane

337 Hamilton Harry
339 Mansell Charles P
House, s e

Gerrard st e intersects
House, s e

A lane

340 Hamilton Robert
342 Gearing Thomas V
347 NCAA Mrs Julia
351 Hyne Mrs Margaret
353 St James O
361 Bell Charles H
363 Christie Wm
365 Taylor Mrs Nancy
367 Daniel Mrs K F
Woodhouse John
380 Campbell Rev Charles
381 Robertson Wm
383 Hutchinson James

House, s e

A lane

West side
6-8 Trehear, Blashford & Co. founders

A lane

10-12 Toronto Knitting Factory
Gas works

Front st e intersects
House, s e

46 Rogers C H, coal
Clarke R, carpenter
Office, s e

A lane

King st e intersects
Store, s e
56 Greenshields James H
92 Naughton Michael
94 Sanderson Alfred
Cameron Murdo
Fire Hall No 4

Duke st intersects
72 Little Thomas
75 McDonald Mrs M A
78 Johnston Wm
78 Helton Thomas
80 Walker John J
82 Prior Wm G
84 Hant Thomas H
86 Bluff George
88 Young Harvey C
90 Milligan James
91 Beaton Noal
94 Lone Solomon
96 McCoy John R
98 Johnston Harry
101 Johnston Mrs Mary A
103 Gillespie John S, r
106-7 Vacant lots
106-7 Vacant
106 Laughlin Andrew
106 Levy Joseph L
110 Upright Donald
112 Grant John

Duchess st intersects
House, s e

A lane

118 Graham Robert
120 Forsyth Walter
122 Walsh James
124 Dwyer Michael J
126 Davy Thomas W
128 Smith Frank
130 Johnston Wm F
132 Easie Franklin P
134 Wai James, bootler, r

Church, s e

Queen st e intersects
Store, s e
144 England Wm
146 Sears Jeremiah, painter

Ramsey lane intersects
148 Cooper Wm
150 Fallon John
152 Cooper James
153 Vacant
156 King Wm J
158 McPhee David
160 Whittaker John W
162 Kearney David J
164 Hutchinson Walter
166 Green James
168 Peach Mrs Eliza
170 Goringe Thomas
172 Martin John
174 Vacant
176 Martin Wm J
178 Crosby George
180 Muir Robert S
182 Black Wm R, grocer

Splenham st intersects
184 Vacant
186 Mason Mrs Mary
188 Curran James D
190 Collins N, shoemaker
192 Magone Richard, shoemaker
194 Cobyer Napoleon
196 Fair David
200 Carroll John
203 Trotter Mrs Mary E
Vacant
206 Woodstock Wm H

Houghton Mrs L, nurse
208 Johnston Mrs Mary
210 Jackson Alfred J
212 Gorce Joseph
214 Campbell Joseph
216 McMahan Martin
218 Galley Richard
218 Wood Peter
220 Heaton Wm H
222 Moore Richard F
224 Garham Wm G W
226 McCullum Owen
228 Lenon Wm
230 Cooper Mrs Mary
232 Cooper Wm G
234 Robertson Mrs Jane
236 Graham Wm
238 Hunter David
240 Apter Wm H
242 Apter Edward
244 Bright John
246 Davis Wm J
248 Paris Mrs Agnes
250 Storm Mrs Annie E
252 Yeomans Thomas
254 Smith Vacant
256 Swift Mrs E, dressmaker

Coatworth lane intersects
House, s e

Wilton av intersects
Store, s e

A lane

274 Mcgee Mrs Elizabeth
276 McGee Mrs Mary
278 Mitchell Samuel
280 Wickens Albert M
282 Owens Albert
284 Myers Wm
286 Bulk Wm
288 Pogue John
290 Woolgar Mrs Mary
292 Smith Mrs Mary A
294 Lynan Peter J
296 Armstrong Frank, bldr
298 Treloar, Blashford & Co, founders

A lane

300 Turner Thomas
302 Johnston Albert
304 Hudson Oscar M
306 Brennan Mrs Ann
308 Malcolm Richard D
310 Gain Henry
312 Hartrup Clement W
314 Park Andrew
316 Boyle David
318 Boyce Susanna P, MD
318 Patterson Samuel
320 Streeter
322 Foran James
324 Hagerman Albert E
326 Boyd Alexander
328 McCafferty James R
330 Fleming Wm F
332 Gallaway George A
334 Reid Mrs Clara
336 Appleye Joseph E
338 Rogers Benjamin
340 Poole Miss Elizabeth
342 O'Connor Wm
344 Schone Joseph
346 Stewart Mrs Lilly

A lane

House, s e

Gerrard st e intersects
House, s e

A lane

350 Cook Wm J
352 Grant James
354 Westman Elison
356 Doris James
356 Barnes Mrs E A

R. J. Hovenden
91 & 93 KING STREET WEST
Plate, Sheet, Enamel
Ground & R. R. Glass
BER STREET DIRECTORY.  BEV

Fox Louis R  37 McGill George S
368 McGill John S  36 Vacant
366 Mcgill John  37 Vacant
364 Vacant  38 Vacant
362 Sandham Alfred  39 Vacant
361 Leeson Harry  40 Wright Wm A
357 Jackie Price  41 Wright Wm
355 Bank B, Robert B  42 Abrey Charles W
354 Remi & Son, roofer  43 Mosk Edward
350 Wiggins Wm  Vacant lot
423 Bushell John  House, s e
384 Barry Mrs Clara  Bedford rd intersects
383 Lasrak David  House, s e
382 Busteed John  Vacant lots
380 Blackburn Arthur R  Admiral rd ends
378 Rennie Robert B  63 Layton David B
376 Blackburn Mrs Sarah  Vacant lots
374 ~i  64 St George st intersects
372 Lapraik David  Vacant lots
370 Vacant  65 Madison av intersects
386 Blackburn Mrs Sarah  Vacant lots
384 Vacant  66 Spadina rd intersects
382 Blackburn Mrs Sarah  Vacant lots

Bernard av, runs west from 126 Avenue rd to Walmer rd, first south of Davenport rd, ward 4.

North side
House, s e
1. Nicol Mrs Jane
2. Simpson Wm K
3. Stanton Arthur J
4. Piper Edward S
5. Piper Hiram L
6. Watson Joseph
7. Irwin John
8. Vacant
9. Stocks David, builder
10. Potter Thompson
11. Martin John W
12. Missler Mrs Mary
13. Moncrieff Wm G
14. Wigmore Alfred S
15. Cox Wm H
16. Davy Edward
17. Vacant lot
18. Bedford rd intersects
19. Vacant lots
20. Goddes Gamble
21. Vacant lots
22. St George st intersects
23. Vacant lots
24. Huron st intersects
25. Madison av intersects
26. Vacant lots
27. Vacant lots
28. South side
House, s e
1. Hook Thomas
2. Wright John M
3. Private grounds
4. Murphy E. P. r y contr
5. Hall Mrs Martha C
6. Kelly Moor W
7. Stewart Joseph O
8. Murray John I
9. Vacant lot
10. Peake John, Johnploton J
11. Hughes Owen R
12. Vacant lots

Best's Pl, runs east from a lane off Bruce, first west of Shaw, ward 5.

North side
56 Weirsford Albert J
57 Vacant

South side
52 Vacant
51 Vacant

Beverley, runs north from 272 Queen w to College, second east of Spadina av, ward 4.

East side
1. Store, s e
2. Wright Mrs Minnie
3. Vacant
4. House, s e
5. Vacant
6. Lee grand secretary
7. Victoria Hall, s e
8. Store, s e

South side
House, s e
7. Benville Mrs Catherine
8. Worthy Joseph
9. Soley Wm A
10. Johnston Joseph
11. Dechert John
12. Rutherford James
13. Clinkumbroome Wm H
14. Kirk Robert
15. Jackman Isaiah
16. Bruce Joseph
17. Pickering Bruce, carp
18. Wilkinson Daniel D
19. Thompson Joseph F
20. Chambers Joseph
21. Everson Duncan
22. Foster Wm H

Vacant lots

Berti, runs north from 52 Richmond e to Queen e, first east of Victoria, ward 3.

East side
1. Registry Office, County of York, John Ridout, registrar
2. Vacant
3. Vacant
4. House, s e
5. Can Institute, s e
6. Vacant
7. Strange & Co, pub pub
8. Grand Orange Lodge, Wm Lee grand secretary
9. Victoria Hall, s e
10. Store, s e

Vacant lots
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverley—Continued.</th>
<th></th>
<th>Beverley Terrace, see Roden pl, ward 3.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Seller Edward</td>
<td>215 Potier Wm, carriage bldr.</td>
<td>Bin Searth Rd. runs east from foot of Macpherson av e, ward 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiran Owen, livery e</td>
<td></td>
<td>North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Taphorn Miss Sarah</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Burke George</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Allen T, upholsterer</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bunches Alexander, dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Vacant</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Wilson Mrs Mary J</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ritchie cres commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Bryant Miss E A, artist</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Hurley Francis H</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Glen rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Kirkland Mrs M</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Despard Francis A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Farr James</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Rundle A H, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Bell John</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Parkinson Joseph H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Alexander John</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Bunchev Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Thompson Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul pl ends</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Naverre Frank A</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Miller Miss F, drusenkr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pelham pl commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Murray Mrs Ann</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Grant Wm F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Dick Mrs Mary</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wm</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Glen rd intersectes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mrs m, reg office</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Haley Patrick, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerrigan Miss A, drusenkr</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrester Miss F, mauscher</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Birch Av, runs west from 1196 Yonge to rear of Avenue Rd, first north of CPR track, ward 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Gilbert</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Last</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Bartmore</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10 White James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Muprhy</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14 Farr Joseph H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Burcher</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16 Laker C W, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Robby</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18 Carmichael Nell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 McLean Alexander</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20 Grundy Oswald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Cawthra</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>22 Cox George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Clark</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>24 Dunkerley Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Readey</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28 Baptist Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Lady</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33 Matheson Samuel H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Baldwin</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35 Burcher Mrs Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 St Patrick st intersects</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38 Bailey William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 St Patrick st intersects</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36 Hodgson Harry F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 St Patrick st intersects</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38 Oriley Thomas G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Cox</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38 Yacht lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 C C</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>46 Kitchinal William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Cecil</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48 Farley James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Cecil</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>50 Gillies Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Cecil</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52 Stoddard A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Wootton</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>60 Mcbride Peter, dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Wootton</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>62 Macoy Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Wootton</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64 Ross Mrs Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Wootton</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>66 Mccllland Mrs Eva</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIR  STREET DIRECTORY.  BLA

South

116 Harding
114 South Birtle Av,
112 McCann
98 Reid
96 Gibbons
94 Hogg
92 Peppler
90 Truax
88 Blackmore
86 Garvin
84 John
82 John
80 Johnston
78 Macdonald
76 Macdonald
74 Wood
72 Bell
70 Macdonald
68 Reid
66 Reid
64 Macdonald
62 Gemmell
60 Gemmell
58 McIntosh
56 Vacant
54 Vacant
52 Vacant
50 Vacant
48 Vacant
46 Vacant
44 Vacant
42 Vacant
40 Vacant
38 Vacant
36 Vacant
34 Vacant
32 Vacant
30 Vacant
28 Vacant
26 Vacant
24 Vacant
22 Vacant
20 Vacant
18 Vacant
16 Vacant
14 Vacant
12 Vacant
10 Vacant
8 Vacant
6 Vacant
4 Vacant
2 Vacant
1 Vacant

Bishop, runs west from 113 Davenport rd, first north of Berryman, ward 3.

North side

Store, s e
2 Dick John
4 Gordon James
6 Alston George E
8 Perrington Howard L
10 Harris Henry
12 Surridge James
14 Vacant
16 McAlpine Patrick
18 Macdonald John H
20 Blackmore George J
22 Stutter Mrs Elizabeth
24 Wills John
26 Wallwork William

South side

Vacant lot
5 Vacant
7 Vacant
9 Kendall C John
11 Powell Thomas A
13 Bolger Mrs Ann
15 Ellis John, contractor
17 Blake Thomas M
21 Uplejohn John
23 Edwin Mrs Hannah
25 Fullerton John E
27 Anderson Mrs Margaret
29 Davis William
31 Madill James T
33 Jacob Mrs Bridget
35 Vacant
37 Vacant
39 Leonard Christian
41 Vacant

Bismarck Av, runs east from 775 Yonge to a lane, first north of Bloor e, ward 2.

North side

Store, s e
10 Alcorn Samuel, J P
12 Cuddy Mrs Mary
14 Vacant
18 Balley John
20 Crown David, shoemaker
22 White Mrs L E, drs
24 Crown Mrs Mary
26 Motesic Wm F
28 Hubertus Mrs Mary
30 McBride James
32 Brunel George R
34 Beard Miss Louise
36 Crose Robert J
38 Blackman Alfred J
40 Wilson Abraham H
42 Talbot Frederick D
44 Sulbydyl Wm A
50 Gibson Thomas A

East side

1 Pearce Richard
3 Vacant
5 Vacant
7 Saunders Henry
9 Vacant
11 Vacant
13 Vacant
15 Vacant
17 Vacant
19 Murphy James J
21 Bosson Reuben S
23 Vacant

West side

Not built on
BLA STREET DIRECTORY.

Blackmore Lane, runs east from 70 Davenport rd, first north of McMurrich, ward 3.

North side
2 Vacant
4 Mack Albert
6 Vacant
8 Carter Mrs M A
10 Burchett James
12 Roper James H
Store, s e
South side
Not built on

Blair, runs west from Dovercourt rd to Abell, first south of Queen w, ward 6.

North side
Not built on
South side
Toronto Glass Company

Blair Av, runs north from 92 Sydenham to Wilton av, first west of Sackville, ward 2.

East side
House, s e
Currie pl commences
House, s e
Regent av intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots
House, s e
St David st intersects
House, s e
41 Bilton Patrick
43 Vacant
47 Amelia Patrick
49 Bogan Mrs Ellen
53 Travers John
55 Vacant
57 Thompson James C
59 Hynes Richard
61 Vacant
63 Harding Thomas
65 Swan William E
67 Travers Arthur
67 Vacant
69 Neander John
71 Gilman Alfred
73 Smith Charles
House, s e

West side
House, s e
Vacant lot
2 Birt John
4 Hudson Albert E
6 Walker Henry E
8 Cottle Robert E
Regent av intersects
House, s e

Vacant lots
House, s e
St David st intersects
House, s e
45 Wales Patrick
46 Vacant
50 Vacant
56 Lock David J
51 Neville John
56 Harding Richard
58 Brillion Michael
60 Vacant
62 Holmes Alfred
Vacant lot
70 Brittain Henry
72 McKinnon Donald
74 Ryan James
Vacant lot

Blake, runs north from G T R, first west of Jones av, ward 1.

East side
Not built on
West side
2 Madill Adam
20 Vacant
22 Vacant
23 Vacant
3 Vacant
25 Vacant

Blake Av, runs west from Christie, first north of Bloor w, ward 5.

Not built on

Bleecker, runs north from 186 Carlton to Howard, first east of Sherbourne, ward 2.

East side
St Peter's church, s e
11 Le Croix John G
13 Pinagan Frederick
15 Vacant
17 Vacant
19 Vacant
21 Vacant
23 Jackson Mrs Susan P G
25 Vacant
27 Vacant
Private grounds
31 Nesbitt John A
33 Bruce John
35 Durham John H C
41 Langley Henry W
Greenhouse
43 Elms George
47 Eccles Harry R
49 Spence George
51 Shields James, r
53 Chapman Alfred
56 Winters John R E
58 Faircloth Mrs Sarah
61 Sexsmith George S.
63 Slater James, r
65 Vacant
67 Bengough John
70 Haslett Mrs Frances
72 Frearson John
74 Severt, Louis F
76 Potter John, r
74 Middleton Mrs Elizabeth
76 Bell, Eward, ward 4
73 Blackburn Mrs Lucy
Bank Miss M, flower em-
hailer
Barry James
75 Cameron William
77 Turnbull William
79 Jeffersson William
81 Hackett Mrs Susan J
83 Hawkey Herbert, l
85 Macdonald Thomas
87 Kane Thomas
91 Vacant store
93 Wigham Cutb ef
97 Warren William
99 Tompkins Albert
101 Coonor Alexander
104 Balz Thomas R
105 Higgins James F E
107 Kirk Benjamin
109 Roy Heubin, decorator
Store, s e
Wellesley st intersects
Store, s e
109 Wilson David T
109 Wilson Miss A M, druggist
111 Munroe Wm P
113 Vacant
Fagan Hugh, r
113 Vacant
119 Sparrow Joseph W
121 Burfoot George
123 Adams William, builder
121 Vacant
Private grounds
125 Fowler Edwin
127 Day William
129 Damer John
131 Campbell D, builder
Campbell A, builder
129 Duke John
Private grounds
133 Perkin A, p.music teacher
137 Mc Dowell, Mrs Catherine
137 Gardner Charles E
137 Goldstone George C, r
MCGivern Cornelius, r
141 Jackson Mrs Charlotte
Bowers Samuel A, r
143 Statham William
145 Finch Thomas W, baker
Andrews William D

Bleecker pl commences
145 Boys Nelson, grocer
151 Gibson Mrs Mary
153 Patton Hugh
155 Hunt Henry
Vacant lots
159 McArthur William L
161 Huggatt Richard
163 Porter Orlando
167 Anderson John
167 Moffatt George
167 Vacant
169 Lator Thomas
171 Moore James K
173 McKee Mrs William, r
175 Rae James
175 Broom Mrs Mary
177 Hadrell Herbert
181 Raine Walter
183 Donovan Allan M

Gathering of the Clans and the North American Scotsman

BOTH FOR $1.50
Per Annum

IMRIE & GRAHAM PUBLISHERS
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A lane</th>
<th>B lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1834 Creswell Richard W</td>
<td>174 Jillard Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Kirby Robert</td>
<td>175 Bussu William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Fitch Thomas W</td>
<td>176 Vacant store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Joselin J S, potterymaker</td>
<td>178 Patterson Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Burke Alexander</td>
<td>182 Luxton Mrs Lydia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Monroe William H</td>
<td>184 Saunders John W, pmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Summer John M</td>
<td>186 Brown J F, express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Borr John M C</td>
<td>188 Perry Mrs F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Bell Joseph</td>
<td>189 Thorner Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197-199 Greenhouses</td>
<td>192 Vickers Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Gartliner John E</td>
<td>194 Siblebury Robert J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Mackland Mrs Maggie</td>
<td>196 Westman Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Wheaton Charles F</td>
<td>198 Richardson Thomas D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Mur John</td>
<td>200 Taylor George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Goldier Mason T</td>
<td>203 Young Peter E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Park William S</td>
<td>204 McGregor Walter S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Nickels George W</td>
<td>206 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Niblock Henrietta J</td>
<td>208 Bull John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Williams Joseph, builder</td>
<td>214 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Toner Matthew</td>
<td>218 Matthewson Wm R, bldr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Robertson Neil M</td>
<td>221 Williams Miss Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Granger Miss Carrie</td>
<td>224 McKinnon Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 West side</td>
<td>222 Colville William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>224 Higgins Frederick C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Greer James</td>
<td>226 Strange Henry S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bleecker Pl, runs east from 149 Bleecker, first north of Wellesley, ward 2. |

**North side**
- 1 Madge Thomas
- 2 Tucker George
- 3 Vacant
- 4 Finlayson H D, express

**South side**
- Not built on

| Bloor East, runs east from 737 Yonge to Sherbourne, wards 2 and 3. |

**North side**
- 2 Vacant
- 3 Spencer Bertram, MD
- 10 Karmann Mrs Mary E
- 14 Porter Thomas G
- 16 Pettit George W
- 20 Paton John H, MD
- 25 Gooch, Robert N
- 24 Warwick George F
- 34 Moulton Ladies College, Miss M D Fitch prin
- Central Methodist Church

**South side**
- 2 Mail
- 3 Bloor

**Street Directory**
- 8 Bloor East, runs east from 737 Yonge to Sherbourne, wards 2 and 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A lane</th>
<th>B lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>184 Vacant</td>
<td>192 Smith Hon Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Mille Marie</td>
<td>194 Wilkes Mrs Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Beauty Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>195 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Alexander Henry S</td>
<td>196 Kilgour, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>197 Thompson Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Wilson Charles, s e Stables</td>
<td>199 Roswell Thomas M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Granger Miss Carrie</td>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Bloor East, runs east from 737 Yonge to Sherbourne, wards 2 and 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Huntley st intersects**
- 240 Sandgate, George W
- 245 Strachan, William
- 246 Hart, Joseph
- 247 Maitland, Thomas
- 248 Walker, John
- 249 Forster, Thomas
- 250 Fich, William
- 251 Green, James
- 252 Inglis, John
- 253 Naughton, John
- 254 Richardson, Thomas, MD
- 255 McLaren, William
- 256 Tait, William
- 257 Marshall, William
- 258 Beattie, William
- 259 Pedder, William
- 260 Boulton, William
- 261 Boulton, Alfred
- 262 Boulton, Henry

**Medland & Jones, Gen’l Agents**
- Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.
Bloor East—Continued.

Knowles Augustine, 7 Peffley James A, laundry, A lane

9 Kivell Frederick
11 Vacant
13 Vacant
15 Vacant
17 Robertson Alexander
19-25 Mahler P, livery
Barnes Robert wot surg
29 Prince
31 Brett Mrs Sarah J
33 Hillyard Robert
37 Barton Robert A
39 Bremner William W, MD
43 Dixon A H, patent med
45 Magill William, school
Westminster Pres Church
57 Boon Charles S
59 Vacant
67 Adamson James R
Adamson Mrs J, maidservant,
Docherty-Adamson Miss L, maid, teacher
69 Cassidy John J, MD
71 Hebben Edward F
Church at ends

Vacant lot
81 Wood Thomas R
85 English Edwin T
87-115 St Paul's Church
117 Desforres Rev T C
119 Boyd Hon John A
129 Strothers Archibald T
Bend Mrs Eliza
137 Thompson J, Knowl

Jarvis at ends

139 Griffith Robert J
143 Hills Mrs Anne
143 Caldwell Stapleton
139 Ireland Sanatorium and
Electro-Medical inst
163 Buchanan Miss Jane
Buchan Miss Mary

Huntley at intersects

167 Drayton Philip H
171 Suckling William J
173 Reid Rev William
175 Raymond William B
181 Boyd William T
183 Barrett Robert G
189 Jopling Joseph
Jopling Misses, school
199 Killaly Mrs Mary J
193 Robertson Thomas
199 Haworth George F
201 MacMouulor Alm
205 Dowker Harry B
207 Nasmith John D

Bloor West, runs west from 794 Yonge to city limits, wards 3, 4, 5 and 6.

North side

Store, s o
2 Boulevard George H, A lane

Vacant lot
14 McKenna B E, MD
16 Dein James B
18 Ellis Mathew C
29 Wilson Robert J, MD
24 Brown Frederick D
26 Christie Robert

30 Eaton H E, dentist
32 Webster A F, dentist
40 Foy John
56 Watson James
52 Johnson A J, MD

Private grounds
64 Donald Richard
66 Miller Daniel
68 Crossley James
72 McLaughlin Michael
80 Scanlon Mark
82 Hodgson John E

Bloor at St Lawrence

26 Bull Thomas E
29 Pearcy Sandersem

Private grounds
104 Gillespie Walter
110 Robertson Llewellyn H
100 Griffith Thomas L
114 Edgell Eliza B
116 Morley Henry E
116 Smith Charles
118 Leatward Thomas D
119 Green Benjamin T
122 Dowd John J
124 Vacant
128 Beldsden Robert
131 Eby Joseph P

Private grounds
132 Jaffrey Andrew
144 Dick John
146 Watson Mrs I M
158 Presbyterian Ladies' Col
158 Macdonell T M
166 Rev Sepeimins
Church of the Redeemer

Avenue rd commences

170 Northorner Albert
171 Snider Mrs E Helen

Private grounds
194 Sudder Mrs E Helen

Private grounds
206 O'Grady G de Courcy
206 Hoare John H
208 Ruttle Henry G
210 Clark Arthur D
214 McLaughlin Thomas
214 Thompson Thomas C
240 Dunn Orlando

Bloor rd commences

266 Peak William

House, s e
St George st intersects

House, s e

Private grounds
340 Crowther James

Private grounds
350 Langmuir Matthew

Bowman at intersects

Bloor at Pres Church
Vacant lots
400 McArthur Mrs M, McArthur Robert A, MD

Madison av commences

402 Bonnell William
Vacant lots
406 Thordburn James, MD
Thordburn James D, MD

Spadina av commences
408 Hamilton George B

Private grounds
414 Gage William
Walter av commences
Vacant lots

434 Dalton Miss Harriet

Brunswick av intersects
Vacant lots

Holcland av commences
Vacant lots

Lippincott at intersects
Vacant lots
536 Ossington Co, The
538 GASBY James O, flour
540 Hague C H, butcher
542 Russell George, tailor,
Rushbrooke Miss Lucy G
Rushbrooke Miss H E, music teacher
544 Vacant store
546 Gracie John, baker
548 Allison Thomas R, grocer
550 Green James, dry goods
552 Hilly Mrs J, drugs
G N W Telegraph Co, (br)
Woon Miss Lizzy
554 J L William
566 Moore David, shoes
Moore Mrs M A, dressmaker

Bathurst av intersects
568 Pioneer Hotel, J A De-
vaney, proprietor
300 Vacant store
Lumber yard
547 Mullin & Co, lumber

Markham at intersects
Vacant lots
610 Scott, Cross & Co, brds

Palmerston av intersects
612-614 Chapman J F, grocer
620 Smith Mrs Mary
622 Ewart Thomas
626 Osgood Thomas
634-636 Pedder Mrs F A, gro
Pedder Frederick E

Vacant intersects
638 Wilson John W
640 Elliott Samuel
642 Furnival Edward A
644 Markby George
648 Vacant
654 Wakefield Robert C
554 La Traffic Walker
652 McClobery Martin

Maning av intersects

Private grounds
House, s e
Vacant lots

Clifton at intersects
694 Urruchart Wm J, drugs
Vacant lots
730 Chasle Albert E
722 Vacant
724 Flinn Mrs E M, dry goods
726 Hagan John B, grocer

Cowrie at intersects
Vacant lots

Crawford st intersects
Vacant lots

Shaw at intersects

Carling st intersects

Vacant lots

Private grounds
876 Graper James, Jr, pmr
Vacant lots

Oslington av intersects

Vacant lots

Prescott av commences

Special Rates on Dwellings,
Liberal Policies.
Prompt Settlements,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLO</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>BLO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>Robinson J H, horse shoe</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Ryan Michael, coal</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>Hickman James G</td>
<td>1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930-932</td>
<td>Kelleher W J, wines</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>vacant</td>
<td>1214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931</td>
<td>DeLury John</td>
<td>1214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>Richardson Albert E</td>
<td>1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>Richardson Mrs W H, second hand goods</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190</td>
<td>Vickars James</td>
<td>1217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1172</td>
<td>George, grocer</td>
<td>1218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>McKinney J, grocer</td>
<td>1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vickers George, butcher</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vickers George, butcher</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vickers George, butcher</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vickers George, butcher</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vickers George, butcher</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>McKinney J, grocer</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>McKinney J, grocer</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>McKinney J, grocer</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Bloor West—Continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>475 Hoggins William</td>
<td>Brunswick Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481 Brunswick av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 Murray Mrs M, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Binnie Mrs A, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Armstrong William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 Robinson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497-9 Marks John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Bowden st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Musgrave James, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Switzer Edwin E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Duggan Charlotte E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Reynolds Margaret E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Mills Montville W Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Foray James R</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Gillies John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Austin Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 Austin Miss M J, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539 Cameron John G, coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539 Blackwell F W, bksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539 Dougan David, express</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Bathurst av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Marcham st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Palmerston av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Eacliel av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Manning av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 Clinton st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 Lambton st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 Roof st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 Siddel st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Crawford st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Shaw st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557 Howell John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559 Vacant store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561 Given st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563 Hewett John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Majorah J J, usher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Cork John H, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Ossington av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569 Concord av ends</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573 Stevenson T C, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 Delaware av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### East side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>975 Emery Wm, hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977 Sloan T W, plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981 Vacant store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Dovercourt rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989 Rasholine rd ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993 Havelock st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997 Harman av ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Gladstone av ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Dunfermline st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 Brock av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Margueretta st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 St Helen av ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Laidlaw av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Vacant lots</td>
<td>By crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 Mallon av ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 1 Boland Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 1 Boland Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 Boland Edward T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Boland Mrs A, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 Gladstone av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 Vacant store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045 Perth st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 Blend John J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 Vacant lots</td>
<td>By crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Dundas st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057 Hotel, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059 Alhambra av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063 Andrew Eliah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067 Indian rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069 Kelse st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073 ---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bolton av, runs north from 800 Queen e to Gerrard e, second east of Broadview av, ward 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Holden John</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9 Weston F J &amp; Sons, boat and shoe mfrs</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Weston Mrs Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Westen Frederick W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Hall Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 James Nathaniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Tolhurst Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Tolhurst Mrs F, mus tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Peteron John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Wadham Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 McDermott George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Herbert Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-57 Vacant (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Huddersfield Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Barkley Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Lower Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Johnston Mrs Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Fierie&amp; Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Manners Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109-109 Moore John V, drsy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Ellis Christopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113-123 Cullen Mrs Isabella</td>
<td>Comming st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Atkin Thomas D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149-150 Granville, carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Lane John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Smith Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Langtry J J, upholster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Cook James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Taylor John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Taylor Mrs E, drsmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Dawson J, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Care Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Steel Judson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Morgan Percy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Mosey James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Rose James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 McLean John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Day Fleucher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Richards Thomas</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Farley F C, crumpets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Farley Miss A, drsmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Lasker Jacob, dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Mcartney Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Mcmillan Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Pagot Mrs Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Williamson Mrs M, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Brown Wm A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Wright Mrs Phyllis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Hackett Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Gentle Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  
OF HARTFORD.  ASSETS, $5,820,322.06  
R. H. BUTT  
Gen’l Agent  
30 Wellington St. East  
Tel. 2567.  Toronto

BOL  
street directory.  
BOO  
101

229 Martin Wm J  
211 McKay John  
217 Waring John  
219 Chapman Henry  
221 Vacant  
223 Vacant  
225 Wise Wm H  
227 Horatio Ward A  
229 Fraser Charles  
231 Spiller Mrs E J, drmkr  
233 Hill Andrew  
235 Seahan T, butcher

First as intersects  
Bolton av school  
St John’s Pres cb

West side  
Bank, s o  
4 Masonic hall  
6 Public Library (br)  
Thompson Mrs M  
-A lane
8 Cornelius James W  
10 Dampier Joseph  
12 Bourne Robert  
14 Booth R J  
15 Ward John  
18 Ockenden H L, painter  
20 Campbell Alexander  
22 Giever Thomas  
24 Vacant  
Vacant lots  
Clark stands  
30 Oakley James  
32 Vacant  
34 Martin Charles F  
36 Vacant  
36 Debrochers Louis  
40 Milner William W  
42 May John W  
44威尔 F W, livery  
46 Browning Rev Arthur  
48 Vipas Arthur  
50 Boyd John, contractor  
52 Saunders Thomas  
Private grounds  
62 Padddon Thomas  
64 Private grounds  
70 Hughes Peter  
70 Private grounds  
78 Lyons Ephraim J  
80 Vacant  
82 Collin James E  
84 Collin John  
86 Graham Mrs Francee  
88 Hewett Alexander  
90 Robinson Mrs Sarah  
Private grounds  
92 Taylor Alfred  
96 Youtas James  
Private grounds  
100 Wor ters George  
102 Worsay  
110 Wor ters Elizabeth  
112 Watson George  
114 Raycroft William  
Private grounds  
118 Atkins Daniel  
Cumming st intersects  

195 Taylor Levi, florist  
Vacant lot  
Elliott ends  

140 Miller Alexander  
Private grounds  
146 Miller George S  
Vacant lots  
Allen av ends  
Mire Hall No 12  
168 Smithson William J

Smithson Wm J, carpenters  
Greig William G  
Vacant, t  
164 Peace Thomas B  
165 Wiles William  
167 Gould Thomas  
170 Care Mrs Harriet  
172 Hindor Samuel, painter  
Vacant lots  
172 Cashmore Edwin J  
174 Kruimer Theodore  
176 Maclean Samuel  
Private grounds  
178 Upper Thomas  
182 Field Edward  
Vacant lots  
Baptist church, s e  

First as intersects  
234 Ogilvie Hugh, grocer  
236 Armitage Eliza  
238 McFadden Charles  
240 Vacant lots  
240 Vacant lots  

Bond, runs north from  
44 Queen e to Gould,  
second east of Yonge,  
ward 3.

East side  
Metropolitan church, s e  
Shuter st intersects  
St Michael’s cathedral  
Rev J J McCann, rector  
8 Loretto convent  
8 Loretto Academy  
St Alyson’s school  
Wilton av intersects  
Congregational church  
97 Vacant  
99 McCutcheon Miss N, music teacher  
McCutcheon Peter McG  
101 Holman Mrs Sarah A  
103 Cooper William H  
105 McRide Robert H  
107 Harrison John  
111 Thomas Isaac  
113 Winterbery Mrs Mary  
115 Thompson Isaac  
117 Vacant lots  
123 McColl Mrs Sophronia  
125 Wheeler Daniel  
Private grounds  
127 O’Keefe Eugene

West side  
5 Clark Mrs Ellen, boarding  
Clark Thomas, contractor  
4 Vacant  
6 Gillespie John, contractor  
8 Clayton Samuel  
10 Vacant  
13 Thompson Robert  
14 Casselman Mrs E, bdg  
16 McKail Angus  
18 Bethell Charles H  
20 Vacant  
22 Vacant  
24-26 St Michael’s hospital  
32 Callender Mrs Catherine  
36 Cosley Edward  
42 Collins Miss Mary J  
44 Kimball Mrs Rose  
46 Spencer Albion  
48 Marshall George J  
50 Foster Misses, dressmkr  
52 Willmot James B

Shuter st intersects  
59 Pickard Wm  
61 Vacant  
69 Barrick Ell J, MD  
70 Richardson William R  
70-72 Maclean W F  
78 Brock William R  
80 Rabson Mrs E  
82 Vacant  
84 Sanderson Stephen M  
86 Sanderson Mrs E H, indy  
88 Webber Mrs E J, drmkr  
90 Leslie Henry  
92 Laughlin Samuel H  
Wilton av intersects  
House, s e  
98 Harrison William  
100 Allingham Francis  
104 Brown Catherine  
104 Buck Miss Eliza  
106 Shipway Thomas H  
108 Downs Charles D  
110 Howland John  
113 Cook Mrs Eliza, boarding  
Cook H G, dairy  
114 Comerson Mrs A, bdg  
116 German Luth church  
120 McHillan Robert  
121 Hatch James  
124 Vacant  
125 Vacant  
126 Taylor Charles T  
130 Caldwell John  
132 Fleming August F  
134 Warner William G

49 Grant Mrs John

Booth Av. runs north from Ashbridge’s Bay to Jemima, third east of G T R crossing, ward 1.

East side  
Vacant lots  
-A lane

43 Conson Joseph  
43 Hogg James M  
47 Conson Benjamin  
49 Young Herbert  
51 Book William  
53 Dumon William  
55 Batchelor Wm R  
57 Furley Bryan O  
59 Murphy James  
61 Cowan Thomas  
Vacant lots  
71 Belliss George  
73 Beauches Thomas  
75 Smith Edw  
77 West George W

The Oldest Canadian Life Co.  
The Canada Life  
ESTABLISHED 1847

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (JOHN A. BAYNS, General Agents for Toronto

Assets, $42,600,000

A lane
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth Av.--Continued.</th>
<th>Stores, s e</th>
<th>Borden, runs north from 380 College to Bloor w, fourth west of Spadina av, ward 4.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70 Smith Alexander</td>
<td>1 Scott Mrs Maria</td>
<td>East side Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Smith James</td>
<td>7 Lowrey James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>9 Sadow Mrs Laura C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Hinichi Frederick</td>
<td>11 Macfao Huber H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Dobson James</td>
<td>13 Brough H Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marton John</td>
<td>15 Cheesbrough Alfred H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Martin John</td>
<td>17 Job Henry H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Richardson Mrs I</td>
<td>19 Fleming A Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Robinson Joseph H</td>
<td>21 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>23 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Allen James</td>
<td>25 Flynn Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Craig Thomas</td>
<td>27 Luke Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>29 Rutherford Richard G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Shipcott Robert J</td>
<td>31 Priestman Mrs A A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>33 Lewis Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Cushinteractive</td>
<td>35 Wilson Mrs Louise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Smith William H</td>
<td>37 Adams Albert H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>39 Hopwood William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Smith William H</td>
<td>41 Hind James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Smith William H</td>
<td>43 Minister Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Smith William H</td>
<td>45 Richardson Charles A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Stevenson William J</td>
<td>47 O'Halloran Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Veir Robert</td>
<td>49 Moodie Mrs Caroline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Schenley Gert V</td>
<td>51 Denton Frank B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Davey Albert</td>
<td>53 Barber Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Addy Horne</td>
<td>55 Spence Robert F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Clark David</td>
<td>57 Gillingham James H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Braun Emil</td>
<td>59 Colquhoun A H U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Habbitz Thomas</td>
<td>61 Swallwell Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Morton William</td>
<td>63 Luke Loopd H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Ruttan George</td>
<td>65 Kennedy Byres L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Dietrich George</td>
<td>67 Leslie Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Vacant</td>
<td>69 Sadow Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westside</td>
<td>71 James William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors</td>
<td>73 McMullen Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Tait Joseph</td>
<td>75 Pearce John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Thompson James</td>
<td>77 Dinnick Reil D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Pyatt William</td>
<td>79 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Hammerton Frank</td>
<td>81 Atkinson J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Johnson Charles</td>
<td>83 McHardy Miss Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Hinton Thomas</td>
<td>85 Siebert John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Smith William H</td>
<td>87 McKenzie Henry H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Veir Robert</td>
<td>89 Taylor William G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Schenley Gert V</td>
<td>91 McCorquody Mrs T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Davey Albert</td>
<td>93 Paishley Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Addy Horne</td>
<td>95 Hill Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Clark David</td>
<td>97 Dixon William A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Braun Emil</td>
<td>99 Hitchinson William E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Morton William</td>
<td>101 Wood James H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Ruttan George</td>
<td>103 Iwes Mrs Jessie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Dietrich George</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>Utter at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Vacant</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Manson James</td>
<td>109 Defoe John N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Templeton Mrs S</td>
<td>111 Kliner Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Tempelton Miss E M, nrs</td>
<td>117 Tofford Miss C, mrs th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Dorgan Daniel</td>
<td>119 Tofford Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Bucknee Acharles</td>
<td>121 Sandilands James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Leslie George H</td>
<td>123 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Leslie George H</td>
<td>125 Borden, runs north from 380 College to Bloor w, fourth west of Spadina av, ward 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West side

Store, s e 2 Colling Mrs E M Stable

A lane

9 Summer Robert T
12 Pomeroy William G
14 Butchart Rauden
16 Vacant
18 Urquhart Miss M E, dress maker
20 Urquhart Henry
22 Belf Mrs Elizabeth
26 Jenkins Charles
28 Kirk Robert
30 Sheds
34 Marshall Israel
36 Setton John
38 Clarke Mrs J B, dressmaker
40 McMichael Ira
42 Howard
44 Urquhart
46 McMichael Thomas
48 Angus
50 King Charles W
52 Cameron John H
54 Hanna John H
56 Morgan Edwin
60 Stuart James

Parkhurst at intersects

62 Jones Jos
64 Stevenson George
66 Menzies Charles
68 MacGregor Arthur
70 Cameron Rev James
72 Vacant
74 McLean James
76 Carruthers Mrs Mary
78 Howard William E
80 Lemon Mrs Margaret
82 Vacant
84 Vacant
86 Whip Thomas
88 Cost Edward C
90 Bertie James, t
94 Perry Joseph
96 Baldwin John S
98 Murray John
100 Ellis Robert
102 Vacant
104 Vacant
106 Forsyth Robert E
108 Johnston W, express
110 Ashley M
112 Wright Mrs Jessie
114 Fox Wm W
116 Cuningham Mrs Mary
118 Kitney Maurice
120 O'Mara John
124 Bain Mrs Christina
126 Chapman Charles
128 Dunbar Miss W, dressmaker
130 Nicholson Albert

Ulysses at intersects

136 Sheehan Patrick
140 Vacant, lot, 142 Davis Thomas
144 Irwin Miss M
146 Kerr Edward, express
150 Cook William
152 Parker Mrs Regina
154 Hicks William S
156 Jones Charles
158 Reckford Lewis
160 McDonald Jas W, agent
162 MacDougall Mrs C
164 McLeod Mrs Annie
166 Sandford Lewis
168 Thorne Clarence M
170 Barrett Richard
172 Collins William

BOS STREET DIRECTORY.

174 Marks Ira
176 Wharton Isaiah
178 Henderson Charles
180 Madden Daniel
182 Pye William
184 Grason Owen
186 Crawley Fitzowen
188 Cross Rev George
190 Kent Walter W
192 Martin Robert H
194 Robinson Thomas
196 Robinson Alex, grocer

Harvard at intersects

Store, s e

200 Goddard J A, express

A lane

206 St Thomas Church Mission runs
208 Vacant
210 Vacant
212 Holmes Eli
214 Vacant
216 Kirby William
218 Forsyth John
220 O'Connor Edward

Public school

Herrick at commences

222 Huahett Samuel
224 Mouquet Arthur
234 Hamilton James
242 Vacant
244 Rycroft Thomas W
246 Bruce Edward W
248 Lang Archibald
250 Vacant
252 Patterson Richard
254 Vacant
256 Roseneau Jacob B
258 Roseneau B A, r
260 Hardy Frederick
262 Vacant
264 Vacant
266 Thompson George

270 Vacant
272 Nimmg Wm, butcher
274 McLean Miss A, grocer

Lennoz at commences

276 Toms William
278 Lewis Robert
280 Pollard William
282 Workman Mrs Mary J
284 Vacant
286 Avery James E
288 Kitchen Mr William J
290 Kitchener Miss F, mus tchr

292 Joe Joseph
294 Scott Charles J
294 Mill Rendell
296 Craig Andrew
300 Vacant
302 Vacant
304 Vacant
306 Vacant
308 Stephens Mrs Margaret J
310 Stewart John
312 Quirke Walter S
314 Frith John

House, s e

Boston Av, runs south

from Gerrard e, between Carlaw and
Pape aves, ward 1.

Not built on

400 James Hess
402 Thomas William, carp
404 Avon George
406 Wilson Charles E
406 Isaac William
408 Isaac James
410 Watson, A David
412 Carter Thomas J
414 Baile Alfred G
416 Donald Mrs Mary A
418 Kirwan William
420 Vacant
422 Gibson Thomas

A lane

Vacant lot

South side

Store, s e

13 Umbach Philip
17 Parker Charles, builder

A lane

19 Duff Mrs Barbara
21 Nichols Mrs Ann H
23 Elliott Frank S
25 Hill John
27 Galvin James
31 Vacant
33 Brown Thomas, builder
35 Norwich Henry, painter

A lane

39 Grandman Phillip
41 Willing Robert B
43 Eastney Henry

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT

The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Boswell Av.—Continued.
47 Martin Albert J
49 Groves Robert
51 Vacant

55 Williams Randall D
Vacant lots
House, s e

Boulthbee Av, runs east from Macdonald to Jones av, first north of GTR track, ward 1.

North side
Vacant lot
2 Hayes William
4 Crocker William
Vacant lots

House, s e

South side
Not built on

Boustead av, runs west from Roncesvalles av, opp Dundas, to Indian rd, first south of Bloor w, ward 6.

North side
Vacant lots
Alhambra st commences
Howard school
75 Ewing John, dairy
Vacant lots

South side
Not built on

Bowden, runs north from Wilson to Danforth av, first east of Broadview av, ward 1.

Not built on

Brampton Place, runs west from rear of Dufferin Driving Park to Brock av, fourth north of College, ward 6.

North side
Not built on

South side
1 Beck George
Vacant lots
13 Vacant
15 Christie John
Brighton Pl ends
House, s e

Brant, runs north from 534 King w to Farley av, first west of Spadina av, ward 4.

East side
Factory, s e

17 Rea Mrs Mary
19 Ristow John
21 Downie Mrs Margaret
23 Alcock Massey
25 Parquhalson J C
Caswell John, r

Store, s e
Adelaide st w intersects
35 Gowans John, grocer
37 Mowat Wm J
39 Auchincloss John
41 Smith Henry

43 Drummond James
46 Blackgrove W G
47 Colby Mrs Jane
49 Huggins Mrs M J, fucy gds
Camden st ends
51 Flood John
53 Stewart Wm
55 McDonald Edward
Depew Jerome
57 Burrows John
House, s e

West side
Hotel, s e

18 O'Reilly James E
Walkey Mrs Thomas, r
10 Axworthy Richard
12 Kinsola Richard
14 Allen James
16 Walsh John
Bradly James, r

18 Forsyth Mrs Mary
20 Findlay Wm
22 Vacant
24 Patterson Francis
26 Walker James
28 Logan Wm J
30 Gowian Hugh

School, s e
Adelaide st w intersects
St Andrew's sq

Brant Pl, runs south from 529 King w, first east Portland w, ward 4.

East side
Store, s e

1 Marion John B
3 Foster William
5 Cameron Charles
7 Dean Joseph
9 Vacant
11 Vacant
13 McKinney Alex
15 Andrews George

West side
Store, s e

2 Rugg Robert
4 Loughhead George H
6 McMarty Albert

8 Robinson Thomas
10 Cameron Frederick
12 Channington Alfred
14 Vacant
16 Bussottie J W
Gunye George

Breadalbane, runs west from 530 Yonge to Surrey pl, third north College, ward 3.

North side
Store, s e
2 Allworth Walter

12 Stotesbury R C, livery
14 Cottam's E, coal oil
16 Cooke Wm T
18 Derity James C
20 Meade George
22 Hainer John R
24 Alcock Philip
26 Mollihand Mrs M A
28 Vacant
30 Kindale Robert
32 MeLaughlin R G
34 Ryan James
36 McCully Mrs Camilla
38 Kitchen James N
40 Read David B, QC
42 Davis Henry N
44 Shaw Wm H

St Vincent st intersects:
St Basil's School, s e
St Joseph's Convent, s e

South side
1 Hutty James H

9 Vacant
11 Tothurt Wm
13 Morton Mrs M A
Morton Miss E, drsmkr
15 Magson Christopher H
17 Rebecca James
19 Fletcher H M, mrs tehr
21 Wilson Thomas
23 Fenwick Mrs E
25 Devine Mrs Annie
27 Thomson James
31 Lack John F
33 Harrington George W
35 MacEwen John

37 Langtry Rev Dr John
House, s e
St Vincent st intersects:
House, s e

Private grounds

89 Douglas John
91 Campbell C J
93 Monahan J S
House, s e

Briggs Av, runs south from Taylor, first west of Sumach, ward 2.
Brighton Pl, changed to Hallam, ward 5.

Britain, runs east from 149 George to Sherbourne, first south of Queen e, ward 2.

Brighton Av, runs east from 181 Pape av to a lane, third north of Queen e, ward 1.
**Broadview Av. - Cont'd.**

- Private grounds: 229 Hanna James
- Park Avenue, dairy
- 231 Barrett C G
- 233 Marr John W
- 236 Grinnell W M, coal
- Grinnell Thomas
- Coal yard

**Elliott st. intersects**

- 239 Shields J & Son, grocers
- Shields Joseph
- 241 Washington L, furniture
- 243 Mullett W T & Co. hrdwr
- 245 Langford Bros, grocers
- Langford Mrs Mary
- 246 Selway David
- 247-249 Coombe John

**Vacant lots**

- 250 Allen as commences
- 253 Borel Thomas, butcher
- 255 Tomlin Benjamin, baker
- 257 Hucks Harry J

- **Vacant lots**
  - 258 Second as commences
  - 260 First as commences

- 256 Barrett William
- 257 Gibbon James
- 258 Simpson as commences
- 259 Vacant lots
- 260 Long James
- 261 Smith Jesse
- 262 Greenshields James
- 263 Parker Rev P C

**Vacant lots**

- 265 Loneran Thomas
- 267 Gardiner John N
- 268 Vacant lots

**Gerrard st. intersects**

- 269-3 Shields J E, grocer
- 270 Gibson William, baker, r
- 272 Smith Chas, grocer
- 273 Sneath C H, drugs
- 274 Boyd W J, dry goods
- 275 Bloomer Richard
- 276 Gibson John
- 277 Vacant lots

**Vacant lots**

- 278 Long James
- 279 Smith Jesse
- 280 Greenshields James
- 281 Parker Rev P C

**Vacant lots**

- 282 Long James
- 283 Smith Jesse
- 284 Greenshields James
- 285 Parker Rev P C

**Vicar as commences**

- 286 Green Mrs M, laundry
- 287 Green Matthew
- 288 Private grounds
- 289 Langley Benjamin

**Langley as commences**

- 290 Yule Robert
- 291 Private grounds
- 292 Smith Charles J
- 293 Smith as commences

**Private grounds**

- 294 Bible Henry T
- 295 Vacant lots
- 296 Withrow as commences
- 297 Vacant lots
- 298 Banke John

**Vacant lots**

- 299 Cypress as commences
- 300 Private grounds
- 301 Sparkhall as commences
- 302 Vacant lots
- 303 Hilbird Edward H
- 304 Vine Mrs Frances
- 305 Hogarth Thomas

**Wilson as commences**

- 306 Vacant lots

**Woolfcro as commences**

- Private grounds
- Battye as commences

**West side**

- Baseball grounds, s e
- Yard A lane
- 104 Erskine R, carpet weaver
- Store, s e
- **Queen st. c intersects**
  - Bank of Commerces s o
  - Vacant lots

**Vacant lots**

- 106 Smith Harry H
- 116 Fringle Howard
- 118 Linton Robert B
- 120 Milliard John
- 122 Vacant
- 124 Parr Terence
- 126 Haynes John W
- 128 Haliburton James
- 129 Haliburton Mrs S, dmebr
- Private grounds
- 130 Groves Miss Ann
- 131 Buckler Frederick
- Private grounds
- 132 Fraser J X, JR
- 134 Wilson Thomas
- 136 Sparks Robert
- Private grounds
- 138 Sparks Mrs Ann
- Private grounds
- 140 Smith John N
- 142 Vacant lots
- 143 Coates Wm
- 144 Vacant lots
- 146 Cole Wm
- 148 Bartlett John
- 149 Smith Charles
- 150 Smith as commences
- 151 Private grounds
- 153 Stodart H V, hair
- 154 Smith Fred
- 156 Andrews Joseph
- 158 Smith Wm
- 160 Smith Thomas
- 162 Nelson John
- 164 Smith John
- 166 Smith John
- 168 Smith John
- 170 Smith John
- 172 Smith John
- 174 Smith John
- 176 Smith John
- 178 Smith John
- 180 Smith John
- 182 Smith John
- 184 Smith John
- 186 Smith John
- 188 Smith John
- 190 Smith John
- 192 Smith John
- 194 Smith John
- 196 Smith John
- 198 Smith John
- 200 Smith John
- 202 Smith John
- 204 Smith John
- 206 Smith John
- 208 Smith John
- 210 Smith John
- 212 Smith John
- 214 Smith John
- 216 Smith John
- 218 Smith John
- 220 Smith John
- 222 Smith John
- 224 Smith John
- 226 Smith John
- 228 Smith John
- 230 Smith John
- 232 Smith John
- 234 Smith John
- 236 Smith John
- 238 Smith John
- 240 Smith John
- 242 Smith John
- 244 Smith John
- 246 Smith John
- 248 Smith John
- 250 Smith John
- 252 Smith John
- 254 Smith John
- 256 Smith John
- 258 Smith John
- 260 Smith John
- 262 Smith John
- 264 Smith John
- 266 Smith John
- 268 Smith John
- 270 Smith John
- 272 Smith John
- 274 Smith John
- 276 Smith John
- 278 Smith John
- 280 Smith John
- 282 Smith John
- 284 Smith John
- 286 Smith John
- 288 Smith John
- 290 Smith John
- 292 Smith John
- 294 Smith John
- 296 Smith John
- 298 Smith John
- 300 Smith John

**Gerrard st. intersects**

- Toronto Jail s e
- Riverside Park
- Isolation Hospital
- Vacant lots
- 712 White George K
- 742 Vacant lots
- 745 Ashcroft Rev Richard
- 746 Macdonald George S
- 750 Nye William
- 752 Vacant store
- Vacant lots

**Broadway Pl.**

- Runs west from 268 Spadina av, first south of S. Patrick, ward 4.

- **North side**
  - Store, s e
  - 258 Little John Baker, butcher
  - 259 Breton Joseph
  - 260 Wilson Thomas
  - 261 Vacant lot
  - 262 Shannon Mrs Julia
  - 263 Kyle James
  - 264 Howie John
  - 265 Reardon Thomas
  - 266 Vacant
  - 267 Croft William
  - 268 Stirrup William
  - 269 Munro George
  - 270 Allen William
  - 271 Allen William
  - 272 Wilson Alex P
  - 273 Cover Arthur
  - 274 Moir James
  - 275 Tutty Thomas
  - 276 Vacant
  - 277 Vacant
  - 278 Stuart William
  - 279 Williamson Charles W

- **South side**
  - 1 Clark George E
  - 2 Allen John
  - 3 Eason Joel
  - 4 Shears

- **Brook Av.** including Brockton rd, runs north from 1352 Queen w to Wallace av, ward 6.

- **East side**
  - Office s e
  - 57 Cameron Joseph, blacksmith
  - 59 Brown W J, carriage maker
  - 61 Wardell J J, carriage maker
  - 63 White Frederick
  - 65 Vacant lots
  - 67 West
  - 69 Vacant shop
  - 71 Vacant lot
  - 73 Nobles st ends
  - 75 Atkinson Mrs S J
  - 77 Atkinson Miss E, music teacher
  - 79 Vacant
  - 81 Vacant
  - 83 Vacant
  - 85 Vacant
  - 87 Vacant
  - 89 Vacant
  - 91 Vacant
  - 93 Vacant
  - 95 Vacant
  - 97 Vacant
  - 99 Vacant

- **W. J. McARTHUR,** Dealer in **COAL and WOOD**
- **OFFICES & YARDS**, 161-163 Parlay Ave. Tel. 710
- **And 590 to 694 College Street**

**ATLANTIC ASSURANCE COMPANY**
- Established 1868. Assets $70,000,000

**G. W. WOOD & SONS, AGENTS**
- 56 King St. E. Telephone 1200

**LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.**
- One of the Largest Fire Insurance Companies in the World.
- Offices, 20 Wellington St. E.
- JOS. B. REED, Agt.
Brooklyn Av. runs north from 1098 Queen e to Dagmar av, first east of Pape av, ward 1.

East side:
65 Dice George W
67 Linton William
Vacant lots
73 Vacant
75 Jones Mrs Eliza
Vacant lots
83 Drummond John
83 Geddes James L
Vacant lots
107 Robertson William
Vacant lots
115 Edwards Charles W
Vacant lots

West side:
Vacant lots
2 Tindall George H
4 Murphy Daniel
Private grounds
10 Macfarlane C
Vacant lots
18 Howarth Mrs E
Vacant lots
Unfinished building
30 Howarth John J
30 Bockner Samuel
33 Wagstaff A H
54 Fitzgerald Louis
Vacant lots
Vacant house

Brighton av ends
124 Vacant
126 Vacant
128 Kirby T J
130 Vacant
132 Begg John B
Vacant lots

Brookmount Rd, runs north from Queen e, third east of Kingston rd, ward 1.

Brookville Lane, runs east from 89 Bathurst, first north of King w, ward 4.

South side:
House, e
3 Vacant
Vacant lots
13 Hurley Matthew
15 Wendt William

Brownville Lane, changed to St Nicholas, ward 3.

Bruce, runs west from 148 Shaw to Dundas, first north of Queen w, ward 5.

North side:
Store
2 Howood John B, exp
3 Harris James
6 Beasley Mrs Elizabeth
8 Free James
House, e

South side:
House, e
24 Fitzgerald James
26 Sullivan John
House, e

A lane
6 Doonan James
7 Mcbratney William
9 Elliott William
House, e

South side:
House, e
1 Jordan Robert
Vacant, r
3 Richards James
5 Doonan James
7 Mcbratney William
9 Elliott William
House, e

A lane
47 Lynch Mrs Kate
Jones Frederick, r

Store, e

Brunswick Av., runs north from 354 College to Wells, ward 4.

East side:
1 Christian Science Free Dispensary
Fulton Clement, gunsmith
Thomson J R & Co, coffee
Armory Co, 12th Batta
3 Conroy H J, shoemaker
5 Gardiner Wm H, dry goods
McBean's Hall
Demar John, caretaker

A lane
51 Dawson Frank J, MD
7 Lockhart Reginald R
9 Andrews Walter S
11 Jubb Thomas M
Stevenson Rev E V
Vacant lot
21 Campbell Rl Rev Thos W
23 Churchbrough Mrs Sarah A
25 Dingwall Allen H

South side:
House, e
3 Vacant
Vacant lots
13 Hurley Matthew
15 Wendt William
Brownville Lane, changed to St Nicholas, ward 3.

Bruce, runs west from 148 Shaw to Dundas, first north of Queen w, ward 5.

North side:
Store
2 Howood John B, exp
3 Harris James
6 Beasley Mrs Elizabeth
8 Free James
House, e

A lane
24 Fitzgerald James
26 Sullivan John
House, e

A lane
6 Doonan James
7 Mcbratney William
9 Elliott William
House, e

South side:
House, e
1 Jordan Robert
Vacant, r
3 Richards James
5 Doonan James
7 Mcbratney William
9 Elliott William
House, e

A lane
47 Lynch Mrs Kate
Jones Frederick, r

Store, e

Brunswick Av., runs north from 354 College to Wells, ward 4.
The Confederation Life

Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRU</th>
<th>BUC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Abstainers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
218 Beard Henry  
223 Conway Mrs Lucy A  
227 Mullany Thomas  
228 Appleton Harry C Y  
229 Robinson George H, uphol  
235 Pearce Thomas H  
236 Montague Mrs Margaret  
237 Dykes Philip  
238 Mehegan John  
239 Sheppard William  
240 Creed/ton Richard  
241 Hall Mrs Margaret  
242 Lefroy James  
243 Preston William  
244 Bolton Martin  
245 Richards Frederick W  
246 Munns Mrs Elizabeth J  
247 Cutter Alfred T  
248 Miss Archbold  
249 Vaughan A A, laundry  
250 Walsh Frank  |

**Street Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRU</th>
<th>BUC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 251 Grierson James  
252 Vandemark Del  
253 Aiken John  |
| 253 McPherson Mrs Jane  
254 Sykes John  |
| 255 Milne Alexander S  
256 Milne George  |
| 257 Morrison Mrs R, laundress  
258 Powrie Mrs Agnes  |
| 259 Hodges, George, Matthew R  
260 Alken Win B  |
| 261 Balfour Wm & Francis  
262 Bedford John J r  |
| 263 Adams Alfred  
264 Vasey Thomas  |
| 265 Petrie James  
266 Walsh John  |
| 267 Pettigrew Mrs Agnes  
268 Rodrigues,James, provision  |
| 269 Hotel, e c  |
| 311 Dalton Mrs Ophelia H  |
| **Vacant lots**  |
| **Weet side**  |
| 370 Store, s e  
 4 Vacant store  
 6 St Stephens Public Reading Room  |
| 6 St Andrews Society  |
| **Vacant lots**  |
| 8 Vacant  
10 Milburn Thomas  
12 Walker Joseph  |
| Pitze Mrs Mary  
14 Paterson Harry  
16 Howson Mrs Rebecca A  
18 Windram Samuel B  |
| 20 Kennedy John G  
22 Robson Herbert  
24 Hannah Win G  |
| 56 McArthur Mrs Margaret  
58 Crawford Miss Minnie  
60 Chapman Charles H  
62 Nixon Mrs Mary  |
| 64 Conlin Mrs Julia A  
66 Hay Mrs Mary E  
68 Siddons Thomas M  
70 McWhinnie Win  |
| 72 Rogers Aza C  
74 Sharp Sylvester P  
76 Bartlam James L  
78 Bartlam Mrs E O, school  |
| 80 Laidlaw John C  
82 Ker James  |
| 82 Brown Wm A  
84 Halliwel, Wm  
86 Cook Wm, MA  |
| 88 Cayley F Omund  
90 Alexander Miss Eliza, elocutionist  |
| 92 Sydore Arthur  
94 Grand Mrs Susan J  
96 Langmuir Archibald D  |
| 98 Vacant  
100 Brigham John E  
102 Bowen Joseph  |
| 104 Hillborn Kit H  
106 Drumming Charles W  
108 Gregg Maxwell R  |
| 110 Young Lafayette B  
112 Newman Rev Canon E E  |
| 114 Paterson James F  
116 Miller Lindsay F M  |
| 88 Hayos Mrs Eliza  |
| 92 Wood Frank A  
94 Baker Charles W J  |
| 96 Macecliffe George B  
98 Vacant  |
| 100 Wolitz George  
102 Wilson George  
104 Petrie Miss Jane  |
| 106 Boys Edward  
108 Vacant  |
| 110 Bolding Alfred W  
112 Rotford Elizabeth  
114 Stewart Kenneth T  |
| 116 Bowes William R  
118 Fisher Richard D  |
| 120 Powell George A  
122 Jones Wm C  |
| 124 Fenn Frederick  
126 Vacant  |
| 128 Bromley James  
130 Cuthbert Robert  
132 Kelman George M  |
| 134 James Jones  
136 Farrell Frederick  |
| 138 Beardon William  |
| 140 Hautford Joseph W  |
| 142 Roddick Andrew  
144 Pinkney Joseph, dairy  
146 Aikinson Wm J, col d  |
| 148 Bowden Hugh K, druggist  |
| 150 Vacant store  
152 Bolton Edward, painter  
154 Schubert Wm, butcher  |
| 156 Vacant  
158 Stubridge George B  |
| 160 Salter William  
162 Vacant  |
| 164 Conolly Joseph  
166 Vacant  |
| 168 Vacant  |
| 170 Dempster Robert  
172 Baldwin Mrs Eden  |
| 174 Cleinece, William  
176 Lambers Thomas  |
| 178 Bradshaw John H  
180 Grant William  
182 Johnson Charles  |
| 184 Purves Thomas R  
186 Smith Mrs Maria  |
| 188 Nelson James L  
190 Pettit Ebenezer T  
192 Harding William A  |
| 194 Everett George  
196 Easton Charles W  |
| 202 Adams Robert  |
| 204 Hardyn Bros, plumbers  
206 McGee George E  
208 Griffin Robert, J  |
| 210 Campbell Mrs Maria R  
212 Chesterton James  |
| 214 Ferrey William H  
216 Hullock James  |
| 218 Beard Henry  
223 Conway Mrs Lucy A  
227 Mullany Thomas  
228 Appleton Harry C Y  |
| 229 Robinson George H, uphol  
235 Pearce Thomas H  |
| 236 Montague Mrs Margaret  
237 Dykes Philip  |
| 238 Mehegan John  
239 Sheppard William  |
| 240 Creed/ton Richard  
241 Hall Mrs Margaret  |
| 242 Lefroy James  
243 Preston William  |
| 244 Bolton Martin  
245 Richards Frederick W  |
| 246 Munns Mrs Elizabeth J  
247 Cutter Alfred T  |
| 248 Miss Archbold  
249 Vaughan A A, laundry  |
| 250 Walsh Frank  |
| 252 MacKay William, MD  
253 Ball George L  |
| 255 Vacant lots  |
| 257 Goodspeed Rev Calvin  
259 Dorsey James W  |
| 261 Skirrow James L  |
| 263 Mcnally Mrs Eliza  
265 Macpherson James B  |
| 267 Parry Henry  
269 Mahaffy Mrs Charlotte  |
| 271 Higgins Roselle W  |
| 273 Hewitt John  
275 Vacant lots  |
| 277 Wood Charles  |
| 279 Northair, A  |
| 281 Nixdorff William H  
283 Vacant  |
| 285 Vacant lots  |
| 468 Mcgee Henry  |
| 470 Drummond TA  |
| 472 Vacant lots  |
| 474 Brunswick Pl, runs west from Walner rd to Brunswick av, first north of Bloor w, ward 4.  |
| 476 North side  |
| 478 Baptist Church  
480 Vacant lots  |
| 482 South side  |
| 484 House, e s  |
| 486 Vacant lots  |
| 488 Buchanan, runs west from 424 Yonge to Teralua, first north of Hayter, ward 3.  |
| 490 North side  |
| 492 Store, s e  
 2 Forster Edwin, dentist  |
| 494 McLennan Miss Jane  
 6 Vandervoort Morley B  |

Canadian Rubber Co.

Mould Goods, every description, Valves, Gaskets, Wringer, etc.

Total Abstainers

Are much better risks than non abstainers, and should get the benefit of their better lives by insuring in the Temperate & General Life Assurance Co.

Issues a POLICY which is FREE from all Conditions from the Date of Issue

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUC</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CAE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Donville W J, ns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Stoodley Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Switzer Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Strutt Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ruggs Samuel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jones Alfred H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lytle Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lytle Miss Mary, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Crossman Edwin A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store, s c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fossaman Edwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>5 e to Yonge st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hoops Edward R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pearson George, carpt. yr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Brown James R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Flett William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bonner James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>McDonald James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Age Benjamin r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hurbut Mrs Nellie bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Aroscott Edwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lowrey John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kimmings David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Rancer James H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Belton Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Lowry Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Rogers S J, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>McMillan O M &amp; Co, printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Grainger John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Dickinson Mrs Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Lines Mrs Lucy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Botey John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Peers Mrs Minnie A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Monkridge Rev C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Bennett John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Kerrigan Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Smedley Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Vacation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>George Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Patterson Mrs Jane, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Thompson W D &amp; Co, upholsterers' supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Building & Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto, n e cor Court

Bulwer, runs west from 12 Soho to Spadina av, first north of Queen w, ward 4.

North side

| House, s e | 4 | Vacation |
| 6 | Brean Thomas J |
| 10 | Dean William H |
| 12 | Gilkie John |
| 14 | Vacation |
| 16 | Jenkins Harry E |
| 18 | Royce Frank |
| 20 | Vacation |
| 22 | Vacation |

South side

| A lane |
| 24 | Pitchard John J, Jr |
| 26 | Judge William |
| 28 | Scrivner Albert |
| 30 | Gilchrist David |

School ground

| 48 | Balfin Alfred |
| 53 | Armstrong Thomas |
| 29 | Carmichael Donald |
| 34 | Helfman Edward |

Vacant lots

| South side | House, s e |
| 1 | Butchart Henry |
| 3 | Vacant |
| 15 | Blair John |
| 19 | Hawkins Alex |
| 19 | Huskisson Hugh |
| 21 | Greaves Mrs Bridget |
| 23 | Robertson John |
| 21 | Smith Robert |
| 37 | Mitchell Robert |
| 39 | Goodrich George |
| 41 | Drake Lewis |
| 43 | Hame Mrs Rose |
| 45 | Lovell William |

| 49 | Davies David J |
| 53 | Vacant |
| 55 | Smith Philip |
| 57 | Lyen James |
| 59 | McKay John |

Burnfield Av, runs west from 1068 Shaw to Ossington av, ward 5.

| North side | Vacation lots |
| 80 | Marshall Charles |
| 86 | Vacation lot |

| South side | Vacation lots |
| 33 | Keith John C |

Byron Av, runs north from Chatham to Danforth av, first west of Green wood av, ward 1.

| East side | Vacation lots |
| 90 | Hadler Miss Mary |
| 95 | Coxwell Miss Mary |
| 84 | Ryan James |

| West side | Not built on |

Caer Howell (a continuation of Elm), runs west from Queen st av to McCaul, first north of Anderson, ward 4.

| East side | Not built on |
| 13 | Robertson William |
| 15 | Moore John K |

North side

111

| 111 | McCaul school |
| 111 | Keating Pres church |
| 111 | Wyile Alexander |
| 111 | Alley Miss Sarah |
| 111 | Sinclair & Co, grocers |
| 111 | Ferguson David |

South side

| 111 | Church, s e |
| 111 | Simcoe st ends |
| 111 | Store, s e |
| 111 | Munroe J H |
| 111 | Riley W h, carpet charger |
| 111 | Milne Mrs Ann |
| 111 | Stephens Edwin, express |
| 111 | Private grounds |
| 111 | Manning James A |
| 111 | Huskley William, shoemaker |
| 111 | Woodrings Bros, s e |

Building & Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto, n e cor Court

Bulwer, runs west from 12 Soho to Spadina av, first north of Queen w, ward 4.

North side

| House, s e | 4 | Vacation |
| 6 | Brean Thomas J |
| 10 | Dean William H |
| 12 | Gilkie John |
| 14 | Vacation |
| 16 | Jenkins Harry E |
| 18 | Royce Frank |
| 20 | Vacation |
| 22 | Vacation |

South side

| A lane |
| 24 | Pitchard John J, Jr |
| 26 | Judge William |
| 28 | Scrivner Albert |
| 30 | Gilchrist David |

School ground

| 48 | Balfin Alfred |
| 53 | Armstrong Thomas |
| 29 | Carmichael Donald |
| 34 | Helfman Edward |

Vacant lots

| South side | House, s e |
| 1 | Butchart Henry |
| 3 | Vacant |
| 15 | Blair John |
| 19 | Hawkins Alex |
| 19 | Huskisson Hugh |
| 21 | Greaves Mrs Bridget |
| 23 | Robertson John |
| 21 | Smith Robert |
| 37 | Mitchell Robert |
| 39 | Goodrich George |
| 41 | Drake Lewis |
| 43 | Hame Mrs Rose |
| 45 | Lovell William |

| 49 | Davies David J |
| 53 | Vacant |
| 55 | Smith Philip |
| 57 | Lyen James |
| 59 | McKay John |

Burnfield Av, runs west from 1068 Shaw to Ossington av, ward 5.

| North side | Vacation lots |
| 80 | Marshall Charles |
| 86 | Vacation lot |

| South side | Vacation lots |
| 33 | Keith John C |

Byron Av, runs north from Chatham to Danforth av, first west of Greenwood av, ward 1.

| East side | Vacation lots |
| 90 | Hadler Miss Mary |
| 95 | Coxwell Miss Mary |
| 84 | Ryan James |

| West side | Not built on |

Caer Howell (a continuation of Elm), runs west from Queen st av to McCaul, first north of Anderson, ward 4.

| East side | Not built on |
| 13 | Robertson William |
| 15 | Moore John K |
Callan Pl., runs south from 307 Wilton av., first east of Sackville, ward 2.

**East side**
- House, s e
- A lane
- House, s e

**West side**
- Vacant
- A lane
- Harvest as commences
- House, s e

Cameron, runs north from 406 Queen w to Cameron pl, first west of Spadina Av, ward 4.

**East side**
- Store, s e
- A lane
- 1 Fraser Angus
- 2 Granger Mrs Eliza
- 3 Lindsay William
- 4 Dunbar James
- 5 Thompson James
- 6 Crotty Patrick J
- 7 Gould William J
- 8 Drucey James
- 9 Henderson William A
- 10 Vacant
- 11 Vacant
- 12 Vacant
- 13 White Frank
- 14 Morey Michael
- 15 Lyons Martin
- 16 Rice James
- 17 Coburn Duncan
- 18 Lynch Joseph
- 19 Dusette Joseph

**South side**
- 30 Caldwell Philip
- 32 McMullen William
- 34 Warr George
- 36 Depoe Andrew
- 38 Forde Hugh G
- 40 Malins Leonard
- 42 Graham R J H
- 44 Cox William
- 46 Wiseman James
- 48 Hozack Luke
- 50 Helmans Moses
- 52 Hope George B
- 54 Crozier William

**West side**
- Store, s e
- Cameron hall
- A lane
- 2 Holland George
- 4 Tonkyn William
- 6 Creelman William
- 8 Mills Thomas
- 10 Douglas David G
- 12 Owen James G
- 14 Gallaway David
- 16 McLaren Hugh
- A lane
- 18 Burroughes, Fred C
- 20 Vacant
- 22 Vacant
- 24 Fenton Jra G
- 26 McNaughton F F, artist
- 28 King Henry F
- 30 Garsden Joseph
- 32 Smith Mrs J L, mus. chsr
- 34 Vacant
- 34 Mrs John W
- 36 Smith Mrs J P
- 38 Brown Walter
- 40 Hough Henry
- 42 Vacant
- 44 Vacant
- 46 Joey Allen
- 48 Harley William J
- 50 Marks Simon
- 52 Fulton James
- 54 Wright Matthew
- 56 Guissett John
- 58 Harding Thomas
- 60 Ember Ernest J
- 62 Vogan Samuel

**North side**
- 2 London James, hides

**South side**
- 1 Waggoner Joseph
- 3 Lackie J Priscilla
- 5 Swaim Henry J
- 7 Douglas Mrs Eliza
- 9 Stearn Charles E
- 11 Dickson Joseph W
- 13roads John
- 15 Stuart W A

**Cameron Pl., runs west from north end of Cameron to Vanaugley, ward 4.**

**North side**
- 2 London James, hides

**South side**
- 1 Waggoner Joseph
- 3 Lackie J Priscilla
- 5 Swaim Henry J
- 7 Douglas Mrs Eliza
- 9 Stearn Charles E
- 11 Dickson Joseph W
- 13 roads John
- 15 Stuart W A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North side</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>STREET DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td><strong>CAR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Plainsville</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurrell George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Latimer William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Usher William S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheridan av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td><em>Vacant</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td><em>Hale Edward W</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Simpson James A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Donaldson James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Santos Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Neal Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Neal Mrs P E, sauce mnfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Mitchell Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td><em>Nuttingham F W</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Stores, s e</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><em>McCormick William</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><em>Dempster William</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><em>Hill W</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><em>Ritchie James</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>McBean John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td><em>Bradley Francis J</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td><em>Jory William J</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td><em>Ferguson William H, pttr</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td><em>Rooney William</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td><em>Ryan Thomas</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td><em>Ryno Mrs S, milk dealer</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Gammage Siles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Butler William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td><em>Vacant</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheridan av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td><em>Hillier Thomas</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td><em>Hunt Alfred</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td><em>Vacant</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td><em>Sandy Robert</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td><em>McGowan John</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td><em>Cantos Mrs Anna</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Hartay Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td><em>Ewing David</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td><em>Vacant</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td><em>Vacant</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td><em>Whitey Christopher</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td><em>Baine Charles</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td><em>House, s e</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Campbell Av**, runs north from Wallace av to city limits, first west of G T R track, ward 6.

**East side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CAM</strong></th>
<th><strong>STREET DIRECTORY</strong></th>
<th><strong>CAR</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>113</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Milton av ends</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tennyson av ends</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Irving av intersects</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td><em>Wakefield Edward</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td><em>Longfellow av ends</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td><em>Royce av intersects</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td><em>Scott av ends</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td><em>West side</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Withrow av intersects</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>House, s e</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Carlaw Av, runs north from Ashbridge's Bay to Danforth av, first east of Morse, ward 1.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>East side</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Neptune Yacht Club, C S Stokes, sec</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Inceby Thomas</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Private grounds</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Murphy J, ice dealer</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Wilson Thomas</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Ingersoll George</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Stewart W N</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Moore Thomas</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vacant</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Chantier William</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Strader George</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Dyer Robert</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Eastern av intersects</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td><em>Harrison Mrs J A</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td><em>Howe E F</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td><em>Budley Mrs Mary</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td><em>Criggton Edward</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td><em>Harrington John</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td><em>Vacant</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td><em>Washington T E</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td><em>Hilder Mrs Sophia</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td><em>Howell John S</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td><em>Heron Samuel</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td><em>Pope James, florist</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Public School (bo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td><em>Church, s e</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td><em>Queen st e intersects</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Stores, s e</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Gerrard st e intersects</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Ouelph av commences</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Vacant lots</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Smith st e intersects</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Yonge & Colborne Sts., Toronto, Ont.**

**Guarantee Coy. of North America Medland & Jones, Gen’l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.**
W. J. McArthur, Dealer In Coal and Wood

Carlton, runs east from 443 Yonge to the Don, seventh north of Queen e, wards 1, 2, and 3.

North side
Store, s e
2 Peters Miss L, dressmaker
4 Brooks Hiram H, carp

Vacant
Webber George, r
Knap George, r
Knap Adolph, r
Clarke Joseph, r
12 Copson F J, gardien
14 Emery William J, H, MD
22 Baldwin Mrs Elizabeth M
26 Croft Samuel
28 Italian Church
30 Davison William
36 Adams Edward, MD
40 Mason Miss J F, artist
48 Morrison Miss Catherine
50 Dixon W A, physician
52 Nattress William
54 Blisschord T T
56 Snider John E
58 Watson Archibald G
60 Score Richard
66 Loudon John
70 Greene B H, MD
72 Coyne Mrs Sarah

Street Directory
Store, s e
Church st intersects
72 Cameron Mrs Catherine
84 Brown Alexander
90 Scott James
Store, s e
Vacant lot
98 McNaught William K
100 Hewitt William H, MD
102 Raines John
106 Allen Norman, MD
110 Martin Caleb E, MD

House, s e
Jarvis st intersects
House, s e

114 Hebdonby William
118 Patterson Laughlin L
120 Post Mrs Mary, artist
122 Jones D, dressmaker
124 Weese George A
126 Jones D Opgen, MD
128 Thomas M Augustus
132 Dywer James
134 Giddens William A

Private grounds
140 Northrop Henry S
144 Spiers Mrs Mary J
146 Elliot John W, dentist
148 Eckin George
150 Fletcher Benjamin
152 Ivey John D

Homewood av commences

144 Oldright William, MD
146 Blanchford Horace P
148 Blanchford Charles E
172 Keith George
174 Tyrrell Joseph D, MD
Sherbourne st intersects
Private grounds
176 Robinson B H, MD
180 Wells Mrs Sarah
192 Vacant
194 Smith Mrs Alice
196 Daniel C D, Williams
Blecotter st commences
St Peter's church
202 Howard A McLean
206 Richardson Francis
Ontario st intersects
210 Dewey E B, grocer
212 Johnson J, shoemaker
214 Jeandron J E, store
216 Robinson Isaac
220 Starling Walter
228 Copeland Edward
230 Wilson William
232 Forster J E, MD
244 Warrington Fred, music teacher
250 Champion & Berthon, school
256 Champion Miss F F
258 Berthon Miss Sidonia
262 Lamb William G A
266 Parker Samuel G, MD
268 Anderson William
270 Stitt William
272 Harrington Amos P
274 Stephany Horace, barber
276 Avani J E, dry goods
280 Hawthorn Mrs M J, fancy goods
284 Vacant store
290 Alkington John, grocer
292 Clayton Joshua, butcher
Parliament st intersectes
Store, s e
A lane
294 McLean Alex, art stone
296 Armstrong Francis
298 Taylor Roy George I
302 Begg James G
304 Begg Evan A
306 Steward Arthur P
308 Unplow Robert
310 Parsons Arthur R
Metcalfe st commences
House, s e
274 Wolfe Mrs Hannah
276 Vacant
278 LeBoy David J
280 Miller Allen R
282 Van Norman Charles C
284 Vacant
286 Walker Raymond

294 Butler Edward
296 Logan Mrs Martha J
298 Harpur Aubrey E
300 McGregor Peter
Stackville st intersects
302 Brick Benjamin, builder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAR</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Smith, Henry W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Woodley pl comes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Fair Charles H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Hoys Joseph, accountant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Hill George K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Benson William E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Haas Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>McIlread Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Wilmot Henry L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Ingram Alfred E, painter A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Armstrong Robert, bldr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Ross John A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Sumach st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Riverdale Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Finch Alfred, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>McClean Miss Isabella Methodist church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sturck Thomas H, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Higgins David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kent Mrs Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Braddock John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>McFarlane J M, auctioneer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Dunn George W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Brown Price, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Richer Miss Helen M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Steinby Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Connell Joshua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Barrie Miss Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Elhil J, E, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Stevens Mrs Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Williamson Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Trow Charles, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Kerr George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Calaghan William H Hotel, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Church st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stage, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67-68</td>
<td>95 King Wm H, livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Clark, S J, tobacconist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Bertram, gen, genl repairer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>McLean John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Skinner Alfred E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Wilmot Henry B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Cowell William W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Ewing Arthur H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Mclachlan John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Collett Miss M, costumer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Stanley H J, wall paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Natural St ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Wilkins William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Private gardens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Snugrove O V, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Jeffrey Andrew House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jarvis st intersects Old St Andrew's ch, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Noble William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Reed &amp; Curran, butchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Reed Thomsander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Reed Harry H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>McDougall Joseph E, Horticnals Gardens Sherborne st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Manning Rev Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAR</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Saunders William B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Stubbins Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Beemer Levy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Sheil Richard, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Gibbs Malcolm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Ward William A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>McPhaul J H, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Johnstone William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>McPherson James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Richardson William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>McIntosh Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Corson Princes R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Rutter Arthur F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Bailey John C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Heideman Gerhard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Anderson Mrs Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>McPhaul J H, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Kent George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Dixon Richard B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Lamb John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Stegmann Thomas C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Gearing John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Turner David W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Allen Mrs Emily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Cherry John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Caven John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Moodey William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Bryant Mrs F, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>McDonald Col G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Particular st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Conen Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Goulinlck George W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Groves William E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Ruthford John B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Crewe Rev Albert C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Waldron John, mun tobr Waldron Mrs A, in tobr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Coosh Herbert C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Freywang John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Thompson William S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Anderson Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Bragg William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Harding Mrs Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Dawson Charles A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Treloar James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Dermot pl ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Cornell David C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Gordon Joseph A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Taylor Robert A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>McPhaul J H, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Bradford William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Nashon Hugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Brown A J, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Cooper Robert J, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Benson John Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Fawcett, Edward, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Rutter Arthur F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Steen Mrs Christina A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Miller William M, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Levy Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROYAL INSURANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY (A. P. KAY)**

**CARLTON AV, runs east from 483 Ontario to Parliament, first north**

**Toronto, ward 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAR</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Miller James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Clark Laker, W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Curry H C, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>McPhaul J H, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Shinnigan Frances J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Dunbar Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Siddall John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Murray Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Haviland Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Woodbury William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Mary Valkenburg Frank R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Rose George A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Webster William B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Lyons Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Cody William W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Johnston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Bruce Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Henry Mrs Jennie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Evans Edwin J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Wake William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Hydes E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Gospel Robert H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Rabbitts James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Prouting William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Smith William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>Clark Laker, W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Smith Mrs, Miss M, conf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Kennedy David, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Prince John T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Ballie George H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Arnold O M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Stephenson George B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Henderson Charles W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Oswald Charles A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Robertson James M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Brown James J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Alden Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Trowell Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Lawson William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Bucklee Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Stawger Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Gorman James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Kane John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Annis Levy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Robertson Andrew M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Noble George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guardian Fire & Life ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.**

**H. D. P. ARMSTRONG MALCOLM GIBBS General Agents for Toronto**

**52 KING STREET EAST**
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.
CAPITAL, £3,500,000 Stg. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
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STREET DIRECTORY.

CAT

Carlton Av. - Continued.
6 Lyon Mrs Katherine
8 Wilson Daniel
9 Fullon Mrs Hannah
10 Pedlin Mrs Elizabeth
12 Draper Charles
14 Macdonald Mrs E
16 vacant
18 Walden Charles H
22 Hughes Miss A, dressmaker
29 Hare, Mrs Caroline
23 Kerr Henry J
Private grounds
House, s e
South side
House, s e
1 Chapman William F
3 Gray Mrs Sarah
5 Hatch Richard
7 Gusselman Alexander C
9 Hansford Jeffrey E
11 vacant
13 Leenok George L
A lane
21 Pearson Alfred G
23 Ellison Harry W
24 Gales Thomas W
Spence Benjamin H
Private grounds
House, s e
Carlyle, runs west from Perth, first south of Royce Av, ward 6
North side
Vacant lots
15 Grant Hugh T
20 vacant
South side
Vacant lots
House, s e
Caroline Av., runs north from Eastern av to Queen e, first east of Pape Av, ward 1.
East side
Not built on
West side
Vacant lots
46 Rankin William
48 Hall William
50 Granger David
62 vacant
51 Godfrey Frank
66 Long John
58 Thom Edward
60 Enright John
62 Mitchell John
64 Atkins George
Private grounds
House lots
41 Jones Franklin
56 Carney Edward
58 Rankin James Jr
60 King George W
61 Montgomery William
61 Withers John
Vacant lots

Carr, runs west from 58 Esther to west of Hackney, second north of Queen w, ward 4.
North side
Store, s e
14 House, s e
15 vacant
22 Wooten Charles
24 Reid Mrs Margaret
Vacant lots
38 Cox Frank
40 Marlborough Mrs A
House, s e
Hackney st intersects
44 Ayling Charles
46 Ayling Mrs Mary, confy
48 McNee James
50 vacant
52 Cummins Mrs Mary
53 Rivett James
54 Dusham Samuel
56 Martin John
58 McNell Michael
McNeill Mrs Jane, grocer
9 vacant
South side
House, s e
House, s e
Denison Av intersects
17 Vale William M
19 Curley James
21 McLennan George B
23 Moore George A
25 Moore Isac
31 vacant
33 Donnelly William
35 Welsh Mrs Mary
A lane
37 vacant
41 House, s e
46 House, s e
Hancock st intersects
43 McCann James
45 Kennedy Mrs Annie
Private grounds
49 Jordan Michael
61 Nolan Mrs Mary
53 Curheyd Mrs
Carroll runs north from 544 Queen east, to Thompson, first east of Davie’s Av, ward 1.
East side
1 Elder, John, carpenter
11 Stone Abram
2 Stoker Abram
Sheds
A lane
Vacant lots
West side
Hotel, s e
12 Stone William J
14 Stewart Charles B
15 Mrs Mary Margaret
18 Duggan Edwin W
20 Doyle William J

Casimir Av., (formerly Bear), runs north from 240 St Patrick, second east of Bathurst, ward 4.
East side
Houses on
3 Clark A M
5 Mitchell, Henry
8 Sloan Miss Margaret
7 Lucas Alexander
9 Carroll James
13 Shannon Wm
West side
House, s e
4 Graham Henry
6 Brewer Albert
8 Benson Mrs Margaret
12 Morton Ramsay

Castel Av., runs west from Huron, to Howland, first north of Lowther Av.
Not built on
Castle Frank Av., runs north and south across the end of Dale Av, ward 2.
East side
Jackison, Maunsell B
West side
Vacant lot
Dale Av ends.
Murray James P

Castle Frank Cres., forms a circle from commencement of Castle Frank av, ward 2.
North side
Private grounds
McMaster Thomas
Saglowe John
East side
Not built on
South side
Not built on
West side
Unfinished house
Castle Abram
Vacant lot

Catherine, runs west from 130 Peter, first south of Queen w, ward 4.
North side
House, s e
Cawthra Av. runs east from 531 Church, first north of Wellesley, ward 3.

**South side**
- House, s.e.
- Murray A. 10
- McNair Michael 9
- Bolton C. H. A. 11
- Davis Mrs. Sarah 12
- Walker Mrs. A. H. 13
- Wells James 15
- McDonald George 16

**South side**
- House, s.e.
- Crawford Robert G. 6
- Kenton William 7
- Whitaker Miss E. Nurse's Home 8
- Van 9
- Vacant 10
- McKinnon William 11
- Dietrich Mrs. M. 12
- Gardiner Harry 13
- Waddell George 15
- Thomson Herbert 16
- McKinnon Mrs. I. 17
- Dean A. K. 18

**South side**
- House, s.e.
- Grove Bannock 1
- Taylor Richard 2
- Dickerson Charles R. 3
- Urry Mrs. Catherine 4
- Hamilton-John 5
- Vacant 6
- Crawford Robert G. 7
- Kenton William 8
- Whitaker Miss E. Nurse's Home 9
- Van 10
- McKinnon William 11
- Dietrich Mrs. M. 12
- Gardiner Harry 13
- Waddell George 15
- Thomson Herbert 16
- McKinnon Mrs. I. 17
- Dean A. K. 18

Cawthra Sq. runs west from 490 Jarvis, first north of Wellesley.

**North side**
- Private grounds
- Stables
- Taylor John 6
- Hewitt Arthur 7
- Bryce Thomas 8
- Private grounds

**North side**
- House, s.e.
- Vacant lot 1
- Parmenter Miss Dora E. 2
- Ashton-Fletcher A. G. 3
- Vacant lots

Cecil, runs west from 34 Henry to Spadina av., first south of College, ward 4.

**North side**
- House, s.e.
- Sheds

Central Row, runs south from 21 Eastern av., first east of Trinity, ward 2.

**East side**
- House, s.e.
- Clarke John 1
- Vacant 2
- Vacant 3
- Fleming Mrs. Margaret 4
- Banks Mrs. Mary A. 5
- Vacant

**West side**
- House, s.e.
- York Street

Centre Av. formerly Centre St., runs north from the drill shed, rear of Osgoode Hall, to Avenue lane, first east of University, ward 3.

**East side**
- 1 Milligan Mrs. M.
- 2 Bagshaw Jacob B.
- 3 Hutchinson Mrs. Mary
- 4 Simpson J.
- 5 Misses Morgan, B.
- 6 Misses Morgan, F.
- 7 Simpson Frank
- 8 Spring Miss Annie
- 9 Jackson Mrs. Mary, r.
- 10 Ward Mrs. E. J., r.
- 11 Plowden Mrs. Annie
- 12 McNaughton Thomas, r.
- 13 Hamilton Charles H.
- 14 Hamilton Charles H., r.
- 15 Peake William
- 16 Nash John
- 17 Lovett Moses, r.
- 18 Astwood Harry, r.
- 19 Burns John
- 20 Cadick Mrs. B.
- 21 Spedden William, r.
- 22 Goff Joseph, r.
- 23 Warren Alexander
- 24 Vacant
- 25 Medical Students' Union
- 26 Dawson Thomas
- 27 Vacant lot
- 28 Gospel Mission Rooms
- 29 McIntyre Mrs. Agnes
- 30 Blain Mrs. A. Grosvenor
- 31 Fiavell Mrs. R.
- 32 Rinehart Mrs. Mary
- 33 O'Flynn Mrs. Anna
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

IMPERIAL INSURANCE COY., Ltd.--FIRE

ALFRED W. SMITH & CO., Agency, 39 Collbran Corr., Leader Lane, Telephone 4049

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MFG. CO. Ltd.

Have an immense stock of WALL PAPERS, CEILING DECORATIONS, etc. Artistic Interior Decorating a Specialty. 10 Shuter St. Telephone 922

118 CEN STREET DIRECTORY, CEN

West side

185 Armstrong Henry, William H. Wardrobe, Robert, r
187 Dear Mrs Rachel A. Colwell, Julius
189 Madam Phillip, Scully Mrs Margaret
191 Malone John, French James, r
193 Malone John, Spearman Mrs C.
195 Underwood James, H. Benville Matthew
197 Wilson George, Thompson James
197-200 Vacant (2)
201 Emery Charles
203 Madam Leon

West side

186 Mott Mrs Mary
188 Wilson R T
191 Russell, T
193 Oliphant E
195 Storrie Mrs S
197 Grieve Mrs Margaret
199 Johnston Mrs S
201 Gaine Wm J
203 Tugdall Mrs S
205 Virgo T J
207 Giansale Raffaello, r
209 Foleye Frank, r
211 Brock Antonio
213 Whitty James
215 Vacant
217 Healy Jeremiah
219 Grose Charles
221 Vacant
223 Dineen John
225 Teawney H
227 Smith Alexander
229 Bulger Isaac
231 McCarthy Mrs B. H. Mrs
233 Duffett M J
235 Wilson Mrs Hattie, r
237 Wilson Thomas
239 Wardrobe Samuel, r
241 Breen John
243 Robinson Wm
245 Vacant
247 Nelson Frank
249 Cooke George
251 Barton John, r
253 Madam George
255 Spence Mrs E, grocer

Christopher st intersects

172 Hunt George, grocer
174 Taylor Thomas
176 Cowan Wm
178 Arvis Lucy, r
180 Vacant
182 Stone Heben
184 Foggett Mrs J, nurse
186 Horney Wm
188 Stone, Mrs
190 Russell Peter
192 Malone James, r
194 Keeney Wm J
196 Wood Samuel, r
198 Mistfull Hospital
199 Mott Joseph
201 Erekein Thomas
203 Vacant
205 Perry John
207 Rockridge R H
209 Jeffers Wm
211 Hayward John
213 Parchment Alfred
215 Carter Charles
312-314 Grossi Archelli

Centre Drive, runs north from South Drive, opp Athletic Grounds to North Drive, first west of Sherbourne, ward 2.

East side

106 Store, s

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MFG. CO. Ltd.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity. 60-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Cherry, runs north from the Bay to Eastern av, first east of Trinity, ward 2.

East side
GTR yards
Vaccant

Mill at intersections
House, s e

41 Wilkins Matthew
43 King William J

CPR crossing
Vacant lots

Tate st commences
Store, s e

81 Vacant
83 Vacant
85 Mutart James
87 Crato John W
89 Moore Richard
91 Lynch Thomas, r
93 Archbold Zachariah
95 Cattell William W
97 Woods Mrs Sarah
99 Smith Sidney
101 Stanley Edward
103 Kingsley Thomas

Kate s e commences

City Park

West side

GTR yards
Gooderham & Worts tank
Mill at intersections
House, s e

CPR track
50 Bailey George
52 Flint Robert Q, builder
54 Passmore Frank
55 Fugler Richard

Wood yard
Front st e intersects

Wood yard
88 Steen Philip
90 Denoe George
92 Boughton William J
94 Holme William T
96 Black James
98 Vacant
100 Campbell Mrs Mary
Store, s e

Cherry Av, runs west from Indian rd to Keele, ward 6.
Not built on

Chesley Av, runs east from Brock av, second south of Bloor w, ward 6.

North side
Not built on

South side

1 Woodward Mrs Maria
Vacant lots
19 McCarthy Dalton

House, s e

Chestnut, runs north from 114 Queen w to A venuelane, first west of Elizabeth, ward 3.

East side

Hotel, s e

9 Watson James
11 Lennox Mrs Annie
13 Armstrong James
15 Bultledge Edward
17 Simon Aaron L
19 Anning Henry
21 Stewart Robert
23 Hendrikz Mrs Sarah, bfg
25 Vacant

Lumber yard
Albert st ends

Store, s e

41 Treblelock John
43 Grenfell Moses
45 Brackenroad William
47 Ford Mrs Annie
21 Fenney Patrick
33 Milligan Frank B
Vacant lot
57 Black Mrs Maria

Lunia at ends

6-9 Greyffin Joseph, gro
63 Zippa Louis
65 Zippa David
67 Arp Solomon
69 Scarlett George
71 Swartz Harris
73 Brody Segmou, grocer
75 Nowrick Levi
77 James Stephen
79 McDonald Archibald
81 Vacant
83 Vacant
85 Salway Moses
87 Cohen Jacob
89 Lassburg Abraham
91 Hayley Wellington
93 O' Hanley John
95 Jackson Albert B
97 Brickwood William, r
97 Bolan John
99 Townley Francis
101 Deas Gilbert A
103 Beales Mrs Matilda
105 Nalborough Charles
107 Flisby Henry

106-111 Mission Hall
113 Corrigan Francis
115 Willis Robert
117 Perry Joseph
Vacant lot
House, s e

Apas at intersects

121 Store, s e
123 Dean Edward
125 Burns Mrs Mary
127 Lander John L
129 Vacant
131 Symons Alfred R
133 Beattie John J
135 Leathers George

137 Sparks Albert, shoemaker
139atcher Dennis
141 Barber Joseph, baker

Edward st intersects

143-145 Danby William, bch
House of Industry, s e

Eust st intersects

161 Store, s e
163 Nutt George
165 Milson Mrs Jane
167 Dale John, dray
169 Armstrong John, Jr
171 Edgar Peter
173 More James, tailor
175 Palmer James
177 Crof Salvatore
School grounds
186 Leake Joseph
187 Fuller Mrs Mary
190 Vance Thomas
191 Jacobs Peter
193 Averill Robert
197 Adams Joseph
199 Gerrick Thomas
201 McKee Mrs Hannah
203 Adams Charles P
205 Crane Henry
207 Gibson Thomas A
209 Kerr William
211 Smith Mrs Catherine
213 Snowdon Edward
216 Gardiner George E
218 Brown James H
214 Allen Miss Alice

219 Harding Mrs Elizabeth

Hastor st ends

Wood yard
235 Vacant
237 Barker J A, grocer
239 Vacant
233 MacIntyre Mrs Margaret
235 Vacant
237 Stewart Mrs Susan
239 Vacant
241 May John
243 Phillips Miss Laura
245 Vacant
247 Kerr Alexander
249 Marciano D, music teacher
Marciano Mrs M, dressmaker
251 Nocks Waller
253 Avery William, r
253 Turner Charles

West side

Osogood hall, s e

Osogood at commences
Drill shed site

Armory st commences

72 Vacant
74 Cicery John
76 Moorman George
78 Vacant
80 Eckersley Samuel
82 Collison Henry T
84 Owen Wm
86 McDonald James
88 Donlon Edward
90 Hich George
92 Redman Mrs Mary
94 Methodist church
96 Barlow Wm
98 Brown Archibald
100 Mason Wm
102 Vacant
104 Barnes John, cabs
106 Stevenson Wallace

Union Assurance Society (Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714)

{Toronto Offices, 17 Leader Lane. W. & E. A. BADEMAC, General Agents. Telephone No. 2236}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CHR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Brooks Mrs. E. F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Douglas Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Thackeray, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Bell John L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Thomas Miss S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Murchio George T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Lauria Rocco, grocer</td>
<td>Angelo Rocco, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Larica Rocco, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Spence Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Patterson Mrs. Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Somers, Charles, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Lucas Mrs. Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Robinson Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Rowe Mrs. Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Stanley Robert H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Groche Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Baillig, Joseph G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Pirghini Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Stefano Calucci</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Roffo, Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Giomma Vincente, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Edward st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Giomma Francesco, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Giomma B. A. G., raise store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Culling, Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Catt, Abraham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Grosser Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Gwawns Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Pacelet, Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Barnes John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Keenan Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Turance James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Denufo Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Aminone Frank, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Mori Rocco House</td>
<td>s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Elm st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Schofield, H., drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Wilt, Mrs. Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Hill Wm, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Paolino Raphael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Davis Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Giomma Ecoigio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Murphy John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Brock John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Shortley Mrs. Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Chilton Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Armstrong John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Lawrence Mrs. Ann, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Fordyce Mrs. Mary, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Kelly Robert S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Peck Mrs. Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Davis Mrs. Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Magewen Mrs. Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Harris George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Groundwater James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Sampson Mrs. Rosanna, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Patterson Mrs. M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Patterson Alex T, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Agest, M. Mrs. E, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Mills John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Adams Mrs. Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Ross Mrs. David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Lack Thomas, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Jeffrey Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Jarrett Wm C, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Perry Mrs. Elizabeth, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Bradley George, R. J: Ralph, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Bates John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Virgo George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Carson Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Elliott Percy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Christoper st commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Mary Charles, fruit, Lloyd Wm, Stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Farrell Mrs. Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Daniel J., sec bd gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Hiley Christopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Kerr George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Curtis Mrs. Annie</td>
<td>Vacant, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Sabastion John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Gardner Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Kaveny Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Deal George, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Brown Wm, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Marion Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Vactant store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Foster Miss Mary A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Amory Wm, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Cunningham Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Obata, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Organ Wm G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Schulz George E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Chicora av, runs west from Avenue rd, first north of Davenport rd, ward 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Olive, Alex, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Gaima William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Christie, runs north from 726 Bloor w to city limits, first west of Clinton, ward 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Vacant, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Barton av ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Rm, Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Pippy Levi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Vactant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Legrow William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Gyle William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Banton Thomas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Barrett Charles J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Bruce Miss Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Gundall Robert J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Dunn William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Dookery R. W, dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Johnstone av ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Calderbank John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Smith Mrs. Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Carter Daniel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Cole Alfred, T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Meredith James D P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Brown Wm, shoaekr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Yarmouth rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Epworth Mth Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The TORONTO & GUELPH FIRE INSURANCE CO.**

**OFFICE:** 20 Wellington St. East
**Agent:** JOE B. REED

**For information and inquires contact the appropriate office as indicated below:**

- **Fire Protection & Engineering:**
  - 30 Wellington St. East
  - Tel: 2567

**TORONTO General TRUSTS Co.**

**Assessment & Valuation:**
- John J. Morison
- A. M. White

**Securities:**
- A. E. MacNaughton
- W. M. Bell

**Real Property:**
- A. E. MacNaughton
- W. M. Bell

**Insurance:**
- A. E. MacNaughton
- W. M. Bell

**Legal:**
- A. E. MacNaughton
- W. M. Bell

**Accounting:**
- A. E. MacNaughton
- W. M. Bell

**Auditing:**
- A. E. MacNaughton
- W. M. Bell

**Assessment & Valuation:**
- John J. Morison
- A. M. White

**Securities:**
- A. E. MacNaughton
- W. M. Bell

**Real Property:**
- A. E. MacNaughton
- W. M. Bell

**Insurance:**
- A. E. MacNaughton
- W. M. Bell

**Legal:**
- A. E. MacNaughton
- W. M. Bell

**Accounting:**
- A. E. MacNaughton
- W. M. Bell

**Auditing:**
- A. E. MacNaughton
- W. M. Bell

**Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.**

**Full Government Deposit.**

**Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.**

**Office:** 20 Wellington St. East
**Agent:** JOE B. REED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHR</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CHU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Gibson A G &amp; Co, fruits</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Imrie &amp; Graham, printers</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>North American Scout-</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>man, and Scottish Can-</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>adian</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. W. WOOD & SON**

**Representing Atlas Assurance Co. and National Assurance Co.**

56 KING STREET EAST.

**G. W. WOOD & SON**

**The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.**

This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want. JOB. R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
311 Beatty J., QC
311 Beatty J., QC

2 Bannockburn St.
2 Bannockburn St.

30 Wellington St. East
30 Wellington St. East

Tel. 2567.
Tel. 2567.

Toronto
Toronto

Insure in the
Insure in the

Caledonia Fire
Caledonia Fire

PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.
PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.

OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,800,000.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,800,000.

R. H. BUTT
R. H. BUTT

Gen'l Agent
Gen'l Agent

311 Beatty J., QC
311 Beatty J., QC

2 Bannockburn St.
2 Bannockburn St.

30 Wellington St. East
30 Wellington St. East

Tel. 2567.
Tel. 2567.

Toronto
Toronto

Front of the
Front of the

Wellesley St. e.
Wellesley St. e.

Public directory.
Public directory.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (A. F. BANKS) 
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (A. F. BANKS) 

123
123

General Agents for York.
General Agents for York.

Front of the
Front of the

Wellesley St. e.
Wellesley St. e.

Public directory.
Public directory.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (A. F. BANKS) 
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (A. F. BANKS) 

123
123

General Agents for York.
General Agents for York.

In the Caledonia Fire
In the Caledonia Fire

Assets $10,000,000.
Assets $10,000,000.

MUNTZ & BEATTY
MUNTZ & BEATTY

Resident Agents.
Resident Agents.

Tel. 2309.
Tel. 2309.

15 Toronto St.
15 Toronto St.
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
Gen'l Agent
Tel. 2567: Toronto

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (A. F. KAY'S) General Agents for Toronto
Countly (A. F. KAY'S), General Agents for Toronto

CHU STREET DIRECTORY.

- A lane

South side
1. Woodcroft John J
2. Dale Thomas
3. Stouberg George L
7. Borthwick Hugh H
9. Grant Richard C
11. Cameron Wm M
Jenkins Miss H, drmrkr
13. Smith Alexander H
15. Stephen John P, dairy
17. Vacant
19. Liver Wm C
21. Wright Henry W
23. Messenger George C

North side
4. Halsedell William H
14. Macdonald Bruce
6. Gumble Mrs Matilda
8. Malcolm Wm B

Eastside
1. Wallace Wellington
3. Hoare James C
5. Green Mrs Ada, laundry
7. Watson Mrs Deborah
9. Quinton John

West side
2. Perry Godfrey
6. Sweet Wm H
8. Cooper Robert J
10. Oak Henry W
12. Robinson Wm

Claremont, runs north from 732 Queen w, to Mansfield av, first east of Bellwoods av, ward 5

North side
2. Vacant
4. Stuart Wm C
5. Moyer Eli N
8. Collins Mrs Sarah
10. Terrell Wm J

East side
1. Vacant
3. Vacant
20. Knot John A
22. Goddich Wm

South side
17. McKnight Daniel
21. Wilson George
23. Barrett Michael
25. Cassidy Frank
27. Dale Vassal
33. George Franklin N

Clara, runs north from 31 Orford av to a. first east of Parliament, ward 2

Cricket av intersects
17. McKnight Daniel
21. Wilson George
23. Barrett Michael
25. Cassidy Frank
27. Dale Vassal
33. George Franklin N

Streets av ends
House, s e

Lakeview av to ends
House, s e

Vacant lots

Clara.

Claremont, runs north from 732 Queen w, to Mansfield av, first east of Bellwoods av, ward 5

East side
1. Vacant
3. Vacant
5. Vacant

West side
2. Perry Godfrey
6. Sweet Wm H
8. Cooper Robert J
10. Oak Henry W
12. Robinson Wm

Claremont, runs north from 732 Queen w, to Mansfield av, first east of Bellwoods av, ward 5

East side
1. Vacant
3. Vacant
5. Vacant

South side
1. Woodcroft John J
3. Dale Thomas
7. Borthwick Hugh H
9. Grant Richard C
11. Cameron Wm M
Jenkins Miss H, drmrkr
13. Smith Alexander H
15. Stephen John P, dairy
17. Vacant
19. Liver Wm C
21. Wright Henry W
23. Messenger George C

35. Nancock Cyrus
37. Hopkins Thomas H
51. Wool Frederick
59. Pol Thos R

Robinson st intersects
41. Jackson Ludlow, grocer
43. Magee John
47. Alimore Joseph
49. O'Connor Mrs Julia
51. Field George, express
53. Haw Thomas
57. Shields Thomas
29. Long James
21. Vacant
3. Britton Mrs Theresa

63. Copeland Abram
77. Vacant
79. Richardson Charles
81. Love Wm
83. Thompson Wm J
85. Swidden Mrs Mary
87. Jennison Frederick
89. Brannagh James
91. Jackson Robert
93. Langdon Mrs Rosanna
95. Gregory Mrs Sophia, gro
97. Lee Edward
99. Vacant
101. Walsh James
103. Breanam Andrew J
105. Donohoe Michael
107. Sheehan Lawrence
109. Gartlan Peter
111. Thompson Thomas
113. Laughton Mrs Ann
115. Murphy Alex R
119. Brown Wm
121. Griffin John C
123. Crawford Robert

125. Reeve Alfred
127. Reeve Mrs Bridge, gro
129. Hossack Thomas B
131. Feil Edwin
133. Ashford Wm
135. McCoy Wm A
137. O'Reilly Edward P
139. Brew Wm J
141. Westlake Wm T
143. Graham James
145. Stephens Harry R
147. Graham John
149. McAlary James, dairy
151. McDermott
153. Jones Grace A
155. McInally George
157. Colby Charles
159. McCabe John
161. McCarthy Jeremiah

Toronto Iron Works
Adelaide ST. 2167
Claremont—Continued.

68 Dorward Walter
74 Leask Wm L
76 Morton George R
78 Moxon John
Wildsmith Miss S, nurse
Private grounds
84 Crowley Timothy J
88 Langton Michael
89 Hogg James, cab owner
92 Thompson Richard
94 Van Every Mrs Alice
95 David Arthur
96 Stevenson John
98 Moody George, carter, r
100 Martin Patrick, express

Arthur st intersects

102 Barry George T
104 Holdsworth John
105 Petch George W
106 Lennox Hugh
110 McConut John
112 Greenside John
116 Madden Martin
118 Jenkins John
119 Somerville James
120 Milly Mrs Elizabeth G
124 Vauant
126 Patterson William

West side

Vauant lots

39 Robinson Michael, real estate

Arthur st intersects

182 Raleigh Wm S, M.D., drugs
184 Jenkinson Isaac
186 Devitt Henry J
187 Couler Enoch E
188 Wright Richard J
192 McMillan Thomas
194 Long Denis M
198 McMillan John
199 Vauant
200 Gilliman Edwin
202 Dodd Richard J
204 Heard Alfred T, express

Plymouth st intersects

299 McMillan James W
306 Griffin William P
310 McGowan George
312 Spearman William J
314 Urquhart William C
316 O'Connell Mrs Maria
318 Armstrong Robert
320 Minty John J

222 Romain Mrs Matilda
224 Swift William J
225 Private grounds
226 Croagh Jasper W
227 Moiler Mrs S A, mustach
228 Vacant lot
234 Williams Andrew
236 Sole Henry
238 Johnston Thomas
240 Nicholson Walter
242 Linton Ernest
244 Lennox William J, grocer

Treford pl commences

House, s e
246 Vacant
248 Vacant
250 Donnelly John
255 Beale Henry
254 Hanner Joshua
255 Vacant
258 Vacant
260 Vacant lot
262 Lewis Thomas E
364 Sills Donovan

Claremont Pl. See
170 Claremont st.

Clarence, runs north
from 122 Wellington
w, first west of York,
ward 3.

East side

Hotel, r e
284 Bacleland & Co., r e
286 Honning Bros, r e
287 Beckett & Co., r e

West side

Factory, r e

Sutton John
289 Crompton Corset Co., r e

Clarence Sq, east side
of Spadina av, between
Front w and King w,
at the head of
Wellington w, ward 4.

North side

1 Townsend Benson
2 Evans Thomas N
3 Braun Wm
4 Godard Fred T
5 De La Hooke J A, M.D.
6 McIvor Thomas H
7 Rideout Mrs H E, drmkmt
8 Smith John
9 John Wm
10 Ticho, Thomas
11 Mrs Millen Mrs I J
12 Sutherland Donald W
13 Little James
14 Parkin Alfred
15 O'Keefe Daniel
16 George George

South side

17 Vacant
18 Nellough Mrs C
19 Wright Archibald
20 Ellis J Spencer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLI</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CLI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clinton—Continued.</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>CLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Bay Samuel W, shoemaker</td>
<td>518 Neste Charles, carpenter</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Hay William, plumber</td>
<td>322 Brown Benjamin</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Woolford Mrs Thomas</td>
<td>326 Miller Charles</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Norton Joseph</td>
<td>330 Lindsay James</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Rastall Ernest</td>
<td>334 Dempster Hugh</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222-224 Strait William</td>
<td>336 Goring Stephen</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 'McFarland James C</td>
<td>Yarmouth rd intersects</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Butler John</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Hussey James</td>
<td>Dupont av intersects</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Woodington George</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Oldfield George F</td>
<td>Clinton Pl, runs west from 350 Clinton, first south of Bloor w, ward 5.</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Collingwood Hugh D</td>
<td>North side</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Elliot Andrew, dairy</td>
<td>House, s</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Mitchell John H</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Rose John L</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Butler Alfred</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Copeland Henry, carpenter</td>
<td>1 Pedwell Mrs Amy E</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Butler Joseph</td>
<td>2 Pedwell Herbert</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 George</td>
<td>3 Donnan James</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Thomas H</td>
<td>7 Vacant</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Rhishworth William</td>
<td>11 Fitzgerald James</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Michel Robert</td>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 King John</td>
<td>Close Av, also known as Grand av, runs north from GTR track to Queen w, first west of Dunn av, ward 6.</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Smith James</td>
<td>East side</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Coghill Henry A</td>
<td>1 Jones Thomas W W</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Miller Thomas</td>
<td>2 Smith Robert C</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Wright William</td>
<td>5 Vacant</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Pickering Charles</td>
<td>7 Peterson Mark J</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Wray Mrs Eila</td>
<td>11 Peters Joseph P</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 McLean John C</td>
<td>12 Fawcett Charles F</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Wright William</td>
<td>21 Coxhead Jones, contr</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Pickering Charles</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Wray Mrs Eila</td>
<td>22 House, s</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Longley Mrs Helen</td>
<td>Barton av intersects</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Heath James, carpenter</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Vacant lots</td>
<td>House, s</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Smith Robert C</td>
<td>Barton av intersects</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Royal George, butcher</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Smith Robert C</td>
<td>490 Pickering James F</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Vacant lots</td>
<td>492 Smith George T</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Vacant lots</td>
<td>494 Smith Charles</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Vacant lots</td>
<td>496 Cameron Alexander</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Vacant lots</td>
<td>498 Cook John P</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Vacant lots</td>
<td>500 Ingalls Edward</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Vacant lots</td>
<td>502 North James</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Vacant lots</td>
<td>503 Watson Edward</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Vacant lots</td>
<td>504 Vacant lots</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Vacant lots</td>
<td>508 Watson James</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Vacant lots</td>
<td>510 Watson George</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Vacant lots</td>
<td>512 Cook John</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Vacant lots</td>
<td>514 Johnson av intersects</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Vacant lots</td>
<td>516 Moore George</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guarantee CoY of North America Medland & Jones, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.**
**Clyde**, runs west from 374 Spadina Av to Augusta Av, second north of St Patrick, ward 4.

**North side**
- Store, s e
- 10 Vacant
- 19 Kingsbury Mrs Jane
- 14 Corke Ernest
- 16 Taylor Henry
- 18 Taylor George
- 20 Wells Henry H
- Garnett John
- 22 Hollis Arthur
- 24 Vine George
- 25 Batters William
- 30 Leyden Mrs Caroline
- 32 Magie James
- 34 Lafeytre Francis
- 36 Magill Mrs Margaret
- 38 Reed Mrs C L
- 40 Tushingham Joseph
- Private grounds
- 48 Vacant
- 48 Crosby Theodore W
- 50 Evans William R
- 53 Sheldon John
- 56 Ross Alexander
- 58 McIlkip John
- 60 Hamilton Alex
- 60 McKay John A
- 62 Bond Alfred
- 64 Hodgson John
- 66 Foster William J
- Kirkby Miss E, nurse
- 68 Wallace William H

**South side**
- 1 Vacant
- 7 Burton Peter
- 9 Douglas Thomas
- 11 Liston James J
- 13 Masecor Joseph
- 15 Vacant
- 17 Jones William T
- 19 Corker G H
- 21 Whaley Patrick
- Moore Mrs Susan, r
- 23 Connolly Thomas
- Vacant, r
- 23 Simonky Max
- 27 McNelie Thomas R
- 29 Dunning Peter
- 31 Soorey C J
- 33 Levarne Frank
- 35 Johnston William
- 37 Lassard Mrs Sarah
- 39 Mimsra George
- Kentington Av ends
- 39j Butt Caleb
- 41 Hazard F H J
- 42 McFoors George
- 43 King Joseph H, builder
- 45 King Mrs Elizabeth, r
- 47 Burns Thomas H
- 49 Magill John
- House, s e

**Coatsworth**, runs south from 457 King e, first west of Sackville, ward 2.

**East side**
1 Lewis William H
2 Tandley Charles H
3 Vacant
4 Fleming George
5 Vacant
6 McHugh Patrick
7 Hills William H
8 Smith William
9 Driscoll George A
10 Powell Charles

**West side**
2 Clarke Michael
3 Vacant
4 Vacant
5 Pepper Robert
6 Dalby Michael
7 Vacant
8 Vacant
9 Brown John J
10 Lake Thomas H
11 Pollock Edward

**Coatsworth Lane**, runs east from 277 Ontario to Parliament, first south of Wilton Av, ward 2.

**North side**
- Stables
- Milan st intersects
- Rear entrances
- Berkeley st intersects
- Rear entrances
- Sydenham lane intersects
- Vacant lot
- House, s e

**South side**
- House, s e
- 1 Cupperly Richard, coal
- Wood parade
- 11 Shortt Richard, tinner
- Milan st intersects
- Vacant lot
- House, s e
- Berkeley st intersects
- House, s e
- Sydenham lane intersects
- Vacant lot
- House, s e

**Cobourg Av**, runs west from rear of Dufferin driving park to Brock av, third north of College, ward 6.

**North side**
1 Deegan Michael
2 Cliff George

**Street Directory.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLY</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coatsworth, runs south from 457 King e, first west of Sackville, ward 2.</td>
<td>10 Stevenson John Vacant lots Brighton pl ends House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>11 Johnson William J Vacant lots A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colborne, runs east from 61 Yonge to West Market, first south of King east, ward 3.</td>
<td>13 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coatsworth Lane, runs east from 277 Ontario to Parliament, first south of Wilton av, ward 2.</td>
<td>68 Nordelher Piano Manufacturing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>70 Munroe A &amp; Co, r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobourg Av, runs west from rear of Dufferin driving park to Brock av, third north of College, ward 6.</td>
<td>72 Paxton A &amp; Co, produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>1 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool &amp; London &amp; Globe Ins. Co.</td>
<td>73 Williams &amp; Son, pickle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Rates on Dwellings, Liberal Policies, Unlimited Security, Prompt Settlements.</td>
<td>76 John M. Coe, woollen goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. McArthur, Dealer in Best Plymouth Coal, Cut and Split Wood</td>
<td>77 Colborne, runs east from 61 Yonge to West Market, first south of King east, ward 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office and Yards: 161-183 Farley Ave, Telephone 910 and 580 to 564 College Street</td>
<td>79 Moscow, r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. WOOD &amp; SON</td>
<td>81 East St, first west of Parliament, first south of King east, ward 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representing Atlas Assurance Co. and National Assurance Co.</td>
<td>82 McElroy J A &amp; Co, wholesale dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone 1250</td>
<td>83 Memory A H &amp; Bro, manufacturing jewelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 KING STREET EAST</td>
<td>84 McCorann M, wines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL FAIR</td>
<td>85-90 John Ryan Co, woolls Alexander &amp; Anderson, insurance agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTORY.</td>
<td>86 Royal Exchange Co, manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-14 Murray W A &amp; Co, s e</td>
<td>87 American Drug Supply Co, itt, Phillips &amp; Co, perfume manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-20 Fifth Ave, runs south of Wilton east, and 1st west of Parliament</td>
<td>88 Imperial Exchange Co, Bright T &amp; G Co, wines Nicholson Falls Wine Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89-92 Clow Wm, restaurant</td>
<td>90 XX Colborne Hall, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93-98 Cobourg Av, runs west from rear of Dufferin driving park to Brock av, third north of College, ward 6.</td>
<td>91 Cathedral, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-104 Cobourg Av, runs west from rear of Dufferin driving park to Brock av, third north of College, ward 6.</td>
<td>92 St. Mary's, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-110 Cobourg Av, runs west from rear of Dufferin driving park to Brock av, third north of College, ward 6.</td>
<td>93 St. Andrew's, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-116 Cobourg Av, runs west from rear of Dufferin driving park to Brock av, third north of College, ward 6.</td>
<td>94 Church of the Holy Trinity, s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COL STREET DIRECTORY. COL

20 Colyer John, bk'd house Empire Tobacco Co. A lane
21 Ledover Michael & Co., Vinegar A lane
22 Sibbett T. M. agent Tresidder, James, carp, r.
23 Lee J W & Co., whol teas
24 Side entrance Stockdale J. S. painter

South side
Truste Building, e
11 Wilson A. L., whol leather Walkervile B'g Co.
22 Cochran Robert, broker.
25 McIntyre Son & Co., wholesale and dry goods
27 Vacant
28 Frame G., electric supplies
33 Sparrow George & Co., hardware

33 Grange Whol Supply Co.
36 Croft W. & Sons, hair tik.

Leader Lane intersects
39 British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Co.
40 Empire Insurance Co.
42 Smith A. W., ins agent
43 Smith C. P., broker.
44 Carter & Sons, wholesale carriage hardware
45 Lynn, Knox & Co., wholesale drugs
46 Vacant
47 Wolfe A., brewers supplies
49 Woodridge T., & Co., wholesale hardware
51 Bottom J., wholesale grocer
52 Milburn T. & Co., grocers
53 A lane

57 Ledyard T. D., mining bit
60 Eric Glass Co. of Canada.
66 Lowden John, mf'sr agt
Queen's Rifles Dug-

67 Millowf Emanuel, care-
taker
68 Richardson C. G., consulting chemist
73 Toronto Chemical Smel-

75 Congress & Paving Co.
77 Church at intersects
Store, e.
80 Varno Thomas, fruit.
83 Nestor W. B., carriage
York Cap Co.
84 Britton George
Armstrong William

A lane
67-69 Copp, Clark Co., book-
binders and unif, store
71 Husband Bros. & Co.,
wholesale fruit
73 Minco Bros. whol teas
75 Grenier & Co., produce
77 Watt & Phillips, produce
79 Gage & Co., fruit
81 O'Halloran D., cigar mnfr
83 Gibb Lawrence, whol produce

Store, e.

Colina, runs north from
Eastern av, first east of
Lake, ward 1.

East side
1 Spence Joseph
Minto at intersects
Vacant lots

West side
Not built on

Collahie, runs west from
166 Beaconsfield
av to Gladstone av,
first south of Dundas
ward 6.

North side
House, s.
6 Robinson James
8 Simmons Thomas
10 Beaton Alexander
12 Wise Levin
14 Moir James
16 Field George
18 Arbutn Richard
20 Wright, Matthew
22 Hart Charles C
24 Gardner Frank E
26 Lawson Albert S
28 Walterhouse James H
30 Mcever Herbert
32 Couchman James
34 Hall Alexander T
36 Kelly James
38 Patterson Mrs Barbara
Billings Norman N

South side
House, s.
32 Dobey Arthur W
5 Gregory Charles W
7 Michael John
9 Ball Harry
11 Milne W.
13 Rogers John
15 Wilson Mrs Daumen
17 Wilson Peter R
19 Williams George
21 Robinson John T
23 Watts Jonathan H
25 Pothick Frederick J
27 Hamilton Frank
29 Macdonald James
31 Morrison James A
33 Vanderburgh Archibald

35 Smitherman Arthur E
37 Wilson David

College, runs west
from 448 Yonge to
Roncesvalles av wards
3, 4, 5 and 6.

North side
2 Oddfellow's Hall
King John S., MD
4 Davidson Miss N. W.,
a rtist.
6 Medical Inhalation Co.
8 Bruce S. E., drug sundries
10 Plummer Miss E., drmr
12 Rodgers C. J., dentists
14 Nimmo & Harriest, bus
16 college
18 Excelsior Fleur Co.
20 Kuchennester Wm, mus-
tic teacher
22 Out of School of Languages
24 Palmer Mrs. H. Rose.
26 Philip Mrs Jane, ladies' furnishings
28 Vacant
30 Adarsh Arthur
32 Cornell Miss Bell, drmr
34 Stables
36 O'Brien Lucas R., artist
38 Private grounds.
40 Palmer L. Loram, MD
42 Private grounds.
44 Rhodes W. H. B. D., MD
46 Private grounds.
48 Carson G. Stirling, MD
50 Wilson John
52 Peterson Mrs Matilda
54 Sullivan Miss X. drmr
56 Wilson Samuel.
58 Grantham Mrs Linda
60 Burnham George A
62 McPhedran Alex, MD
64 Elizabeth st intersects
66 Zion Congregational Ch
68 Scott Mrs Annie
70 Hooper Charles E
72 Walker Mrs Sarah A
74 Private grounds.
76 McMaster James
78 Foley W. O., music
80 Irish Mrs Louisa
82 Private grounds.
84 Stables
86 Entrance to Queen's Park
88 Wort Mrs Mary
90 University ave commences
92 vacant lots
94 Bethune Robert H.
96 Private grounds.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>Most Bros, butchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sykes J. J. grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td></td>
<td>Davies Charles, painter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|    341 |     | Worthington Fred D, 
|        |     | cont |
|    340 |     | Dunn Thomas, shoes |
|    339 |     | Brunswick av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    338 |     | Ontario Dairy Co |
|    337 |     | Sutton Misses, nurses |
|    336 |     | vacant |
|    335 |     | Hall George |
|    334 |     | Ward William, grocer |
|    333 |     | Kenney J, hair 
|        |     | restorer |
|    332 |     | Stovin Miss Alice, school |
|    331 |     | Jones Richard, MD |
|    330 |     | vacant |
|    329 |     | Currie William, 
|        |     | mer tr |
|    328 |     | George M, grocer |
|    327 |     | Borden av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    326 |     | Collins James H, drugs |
|    325 |     | Hathaway F G, butcher |
|    324 |     | Riley Misses, fancy goods |
|    323 |     | Smith William, shoes |
|    322 |     | Ward William A |
|    321 |     | Glligan George, MD |
|    320 |     | Stacey Charles E, MD |
|    319 |     | Ulster av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    318 |     | vacant |
|    317 |     | Christ Church, e |
|    316 |     | Lippincott av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    315 |     | Harris James |
|    314 |     | Cowles Mrs Emma |
|    313 |     | Hawthorne J D, grocer |
|    312 |     | vacant |
|    311 |     | Houston John W, drugs |
|    310 |     | Colbert J E, barber |
|    309 |     | Irving William, shoes |
|    308 |     | Small John 
|        |     | provisions |
|    307 |     | Cooper Jonathan, dry gds |
|    306 |     | Sturgeon Thomas, 
|        |     | shoes |
|    305 |     | White Abraham, grocer |
|    304 |     | Clooney John, 
|        |     | flour |
|    303 |     | Bathurst av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    302 |     | Presbyterian Church |
|    301 |     | vacant |
|    300 |     | Clausse Ellis, MD |
|    299 |     | Bentley Lafayette, MD |
|    298 |     | Mechanics & Co, 
|        |     | drugs |
|    297 |     | Markham av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    296 |     | Downswell A B, hardware |
|    295 |     | Shee Thomas, butch |
|    294 |     | Reynold Herbert R, brbr |
|    293 |     | vacant |
|    292 |     | Presbyterian av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    291 |     | Baptist Church |
|    290 |     | Excult av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    289 |     | vacant |
|    288 |     | Manning av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    287 |     | vacant |
|    286 |     | MacArthur W J, coal |
|    285 |     | and wood |
|    284 |     | Flynn Mrs Sarah, 
|        |     | stay |
|    283 |     | Flynn Henry T |
|    282 |     | King William J, grocer |
|    281 |     | Wright Miss M, dry goods |
|    280 |     | Rowsell Hall |
|    279 |     | Mittleberger George B, 
|        |     | drugs |
|    278 |     | Fisher Dan, 
|        |     | confectionery |
|    277 |     | Clinton av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    276 |     | Franklith William S, MD |
|    275 |     | McBee Charles A, MD |
|    274 |     | vacant |
|    273 |     | A lane |
|    272 |     | vacant |
|    271 |     | Mrs Annie, 
|        |     | school |
|    270 |     | vacant |
|    269 |     | vacant |
|    268 |     | vacant |
|    267 |     | vacant |
|    266 |     | House, s e |
|    265 |     | Dufton av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    264 |     | vacant |
|    263 |     | Sherlock av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    262 |     | vacant |
|    261 |     | St Chelvrs av as 
|        |     | commences |
|    260 |     | vacant |
|    259 |     | Hand Edward |
|    258 |     | vacant |
|    257 |     | Langton av as 
<p>|        |     | commences |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COL</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>COL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Davison, J B, butcher</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Hunter Robert J</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Walker Mrs Jennie</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Key John C, MD</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Wells Mrs Josephine, dentist</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Read Henry</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Conger Coal Co</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Mils Jesse J, dentist</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Anderson A D</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Roos J S, barber</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Crumpton Henry, laundress</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>McLennan Pat, laundress</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Mission av ends</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, Miss Kezia Underhill, matron</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Elizabeth st intersects</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>University st intersects</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Bishops Strachan School, Miss R J E Grier, prin</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Privately owned.</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>House, s</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>House, s</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Mission av ends</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, Miss Kezia Underhill, matron</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Elizabeth st intersects</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>University st intersects</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Bishops Strachan School, Miss R J E Grier, prin</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Privately owned.</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>House, s</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Mission av ends</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, Miss Kezia Underhill, matron</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Elizabeth st intersects</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>University st intersects</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Bishops Strachan School, Miss R J E Grier, prin</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Privately owned.</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>House, s</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Mission av ends</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, Miss Kezia Underhill, matron</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Elizabeth st intersects</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>University st intersects</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Bishops Strachan School, Miss R J E Grier, prin</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Privately owned.</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>House, s</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Mission av ends</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, Miss Kezia Underhill, matron</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Elizabeth st intersects</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>University st intersects</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Bishops Strachan School, Miss R J E Grier, prin</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Privately owned.</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>House, s</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Mission av ends</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Victoria Hospital for Sick Children, Miss Kezia Underhill, matron</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Elizabeth st intersects</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>University st intersects</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Bishops Strachan School, Miss R J E Grier, prin</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company
ALFRED W. SMITH, General Agent, 309 COLBORNE, Cor. Leader Lane.

FAIRCLOTH BROS.

134 COL STREET DIRECTORY

19 Stewart William H
13 Lewis Albert T
14 Proudman William J
15 West, William H
18 Boulier Harry C
20 Mossom Dundas M
22 Brown Alexander
21 Brown George
26 Craig Allan A
28 Ware Mrs Sarah

South side

1 Wills Edgar A
3 Mortimer Thomas
5 Bishop Charles H
7 Mosely Mrs Louise
9 Booth William E
11 Armstrong Frederick W
13 Woodland Joshua M
15 Vacant
17 Holmes Eric W
19 Hayes Sydney A
21 Scott Alfred
23 Angies Ernest
25 Barrett Wm
27 Anderson T George
29 Johnston William
31 Latch Miss Emma
33 Maglishum George H

Columbus, runs west from opp 389 Sorauren av, first south of Dundas, ward 6.

North side
Vacant lots
6 Wallace Robert
Vacant lots
32 Duff Andrew, plasterer
34 Wallace Stewart
36 McSweeney Miles

South side
Not built on

Commercial, runs west from 54 Jarvis to west of Francis, first north of King, ward 3.

North side
Hotel, s e
Francis st intersects
Store, s e

12-16 Pink M C & Co, old metals

South side
Hotel, s e
Francis st intersects
Barber shop, s e
21 Whitaker William M
brass founder
23 Vacant

Concord Av, runs north from 360 College to commencement of Preston av, Bloor w, first west of Ossington av, ward 5.

East side
House, s e
Vacant lots
School grounds
Deacon st intersects
Vacant lots
107 McKay George D
Vacant lots
191 Bennett William
192 Palmer David F
196 McInnes Joseph
197 Arkoll William J, tailor
198 Richardson A, real estate
200 Chapman George R
203 Hodsdon William G

North side
Humphreys Francis
339 Clough Richard

Rowbotham st intersects
Vacant lots
213 Ascone Harvey
215 Cumner Frederick B
217 Marshall Charles T
310 Hicklingbottom J T
231 Vacant
229 Vacant
232 Mullins Patrick
237 McIntosh John M
239 Brown Charles T
251 Vacant
253 Vacant
253 Sinclair William
237 Humphreys Francis

West side
Vaccant lots
24 Robinson William
24 Vacant lots
72 White George M
74 Vacant
76 Ball Charles J
78 Vacant
80 Vacant
82 DelaPoule F M
House, s e

Deacon st intersects
House, s e,
84 Velitch George
85 Vacant
88 Squier Aaron
90 Rubbra Alfred
92 Joy Mrs Harold
94 Sinclair D L
96 Hammond Lawrence
Vacant lots
184 Manser Jonathan R
185 Morris Mrs H E
185 Onme William
190 Bunkett Amos
192 Bardell William

99 to 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567, Toronto

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CON</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>COT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Goodwin Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Patterson William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hepburn at intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congregational Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Holmes Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Prescott Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Fardoe George F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Pollard A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Steele Mrs Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Laing John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Cathcart Mrs S, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Speer James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Garner Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unfinished houses (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conduit, runs west from Dundas to city limits, second north of Bloor w, ward 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray M, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>Vacation lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sinclair av ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coolmine Av, runs north from 324 Dundas to St. Anne's rd, first west of Dovercourt rd, ward 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Corbett William, Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Logan John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Staunton Luke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Taylor Albert E</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Crewdson John E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Boyle David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Lewis Frederick</td>
<td>Orphans' Home, r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Kirkway George B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Doherty George C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Cuff Robert C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 Cuff Miss Eliza, mus tobr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 Dickens George B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 Fox William D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Graham William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52 Sharpe Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 Bradley Miss Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 Private funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64 Holland John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68 Hamilton Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 Green Mrs Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72 Watson Albert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74 Bennett Grenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76 Patton Thomas S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper Av, changed to Symington av, ward 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cornwall, runs east from 157 River to Don river, first south of Oak, ward 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Stratton Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Stratton John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Sirois Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Bolduc Theophile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Brown Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Buchanan Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Lyons Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Taylor Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Royer George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 Hyland Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 La Fountains Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Dooley Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Labelle Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 Brown Hiram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 Edwards Robert T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Royer George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 Lucy John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 Gimblett William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Stevenson William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 McGregor Donald!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 McCudden Mrs M J, dressmaker</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Jeffreys H A, laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Hall James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Finlay Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Reskin James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Paul Lemmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Lock Kimball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Lafontaine Mrs D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Lown John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Lock William C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Joelin Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Waring David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Hamilton George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Forest Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Lafontaine Alphonse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Neibolt Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cottingham, runs west from 1178 Yonge to city limits, first south of CPR crossing, wards 3 and 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

North side
4 Drovers George H
5 Pockrory w, r e
18 Denham James
20 Abbs Mrs Catherine
22 Miss L A, dressmaker
24 Crawford Alexander H

George av commences
25 Gango Mrs E, bold hysterical
27 Rhodes Joseph
29 Hunsley Arthur J
34 Searle Benjamin
35 Public school
50 Gillies Jonathan
51 Grant John
54 Robinson Mrs Sarah E
56 Cole Robert O
58 Vacant
60 Hobbs Mrs L, Harriet
62 Houghton Thomas R

Vacant lots
58 Bloor Rd
58 Armour Rd

South side

Vacant lots

North side

Avenue rd intersects

Private grounds

Avenue rd intersects

Private grounds

CPS crossing
E. B. Jarvis, Architect, 63 Yonge Street, Telephone No. 52774.

COT STREET DIRECTORY.

COX.

COTTINGHAM—Continued.

A lane

Court, runs east from 13 Toronto to Church, first north of King e., ward 3.

North side

Bidg and Loan Assn, s e 2 Vacant
4 Dubois L E, wines

A lane

8 10 Police Court, Lt-Col. George T. Denison, temporary magistrate Police Headquarters, Lt-Col. Henry J. Grasquet, chief Police Station No 1, Jas. Stephen inspector
18 Jackes & Jackes, barrs

South side

1 York Chambers,
3 Graham H. & Son, brokers
4 Phillips & Smith, printers
5-6 Brown Bros, r e
11 Dixon F & Co, r e
13 St. Lawrence Coffee b, r o

A lane

Chas Stark Co, s e

Courtney Pl, runs east from 55 Clinton, first north of College, ward 5.

North side

House, s e 2 Phillips Mrs Ellen

South side

House, s e 1 Elliott Thomas

Cowan Av, runs north from G T R track to Queen w, first west of Spencer av, ward 6.

East side

Vacant lots
Huxley st intersects
7 Beatty Herbert A
9 Goodman Joseph
Vacant lots
Unfinished house
18 Law J M
47 Munna William
Forsey C C, mns tchr
49 Vacant
31 George T Denison,
Private grounds
83 Vacant
86 Mullah J M
87 Fisher Mrs Beslow A
89 Armstrong Thomas H
91 Stoneham W H, bldr
93 Jamieson Richard E
49 McCandless Samuel
97 Sewel Langley
Unfinished houses (2)
Vacant lots
King st intersects

Vacant lots
147 Orr Howard B, MD
148 Buchanan Adam O
151 Munger W M A
Munger Mrs M S, dressmaker
133 Brown Charles
135 Corcoran James
157 Lennox Joseph
163 Henry Andrew
165 Talloch James
167 Pyler Mrs Louisa
109 Bowman Leander M.
Private grounds
House, s e
Melbourne av ends
133 Corke Alfred
137 Hopkins Thomas F
149 Nolan John
151 Howson John E
153 McKenzie John
156 Bloxham William H
Bloxham Mrs A, mus tchr
St. Mark's church
207 Towers John

West side

Vacant lots
Huxley st intersects
Vacant lots
Trenton ter commences
House, s e
16 Kilpatrick Andrew
18 Scott William H
20 Slemon Charles
22 Fogan William G
Vacant lots
38 Clark Mrs Catherine
Unfinished house
Vacant lots
90 Rolston John A
94 Vacant

Vacant lots
100 McKay Peter T
102 Shepherd Alexander
106 Slade George
108 Horn Thomas W

Coxwell Av, runs north from opp 1609 Queen e, to Gerrard e, first east of Greenwood av, ward 1.

East side

Not built on

West side

Vacant lots
14 Samler William
Vacant lots
Clay Jams, dairy
Bonnif-Richard, artificial bird manufacturer
Vacant lots
Charleston William
Vacant lots
Graver John
Waymouth William J
Vacant lots
Clark John
Private grounds
Parson Henry
Vacant lots
Gorman Hugh
Vacant lots
Jenkins H A, butcher
Vacant lots
Galley Charles
V meat lot
Hewitt Isaac, builder
Parson Alfred
Gallagher Bros, butchers
Gallagher John

W. & E. A. Badenach
General Agents, 17 Leader Lane, TORONTO.
Telephone 2288

Union Assurance Society

OF ENGLAND, A. D. 1714.
Crawford, runs north from King w to city limits, first west of Massey, ward 5.

East side

Vacant lots

69 Butler Richard M
71 Webster Harry J

Vacant lots

93 Tripp Capt Benjamin
Tripp Misses, dressunks
95 Hodgson William G
97 Close J S, cattle dealer
99 Tennant Walter S

Queen st w intersects

Store, s e A lane

College grounds

179 Metcalfe George
Vacant lot

183 Feeny Joseph G
185 Hay Robert
187 Smyth Mrs S R, dressmr
199 Henry Mrs Ellen

Vacant

193 Clark Prof William M
197 Jeffries Francis E

Private grounds

203 Featherstone Mrs D
205 Munro Daniel

Private grounds

213 Scott William L
215 Gallagher Charles F

Vacant lots

241 Simpson William
Bellwoods Park

Arthur st intersects

Vacant lots

255 Aldridge John, builder
271 Wilkinon Thomas H

Vacant lots

275 Halligan Sylvester, cattle dealer
281 Meenan John

Vacant lots

287 Till Edwin
290 Schofield Alfred J
291 Starr Roy J E
293 Basky William

Vacant lots

299 Vacant
301 Hardy William H
308 Minton Thomas S
309 Lennox C W F
305 Jardine James
307 Tight William E D
300 Delmage John
311 Cardston Charles S
313 Vacant
315 Bell Arthur J
317 Drummond Alexander A
319 Lawrence William C
321 Fleming Thomas A

CRAW

323 Gorman David
333 Wright Alfred
335 Morgan Henry
343 Vacant
361 Harkins John A

Sulty cross ends

Vacant lots

College st intersects

511 Walker William
517 Boothroyd Friend
521 Bowdon Mrs Kezia
523 McHugh Miss M, hrs
525 Lever Charles A
577 Davidson John W
597 Stanley John
591 Pike Allan W

Vacant lots

597 Dillon John R
599 McHenry Isaac
541 Vacant
543 Skivington John
555 Emich Benjamin

Vacant lots

553 Clarke Thomas
571 Vacant
575 Vacant
577 Vacant
579 Dutton John
581 Letts Robert T
583 Brown Joseph

Bloor st w intersects

Vacant lots

West side

Vacant lots

Public school
Berean Methodist Church

Vacant lots

100 Wright Peter A

Vacant lots

Queen st w intersects

House, s e Warehouse

Logic pl commences

108 Steag William
110 Barrall Henry
115 McLeod Robert
117 Ballard Owen
116 Freeman Walter
118 Wheeler George
122 Morris Charles

144 Wynter Frederick
126 Barthelemy Alexander A
128 Lawson James, builder
130 Innes George
132 Denison Joseph H
133 Scott Walter
136 Scally Mrs Anna
138 Loth Charles J
140 Price William C
142 Budley Thomas
145 Preston George H
146 Cunningham William C
147 Hodges George L
150 Will's Furt H
152 Waldon Nicholas
154 Manes Mrs Mary
156 Orr Robert J
158 MacNairns Charles L
160 McFerren George
162 Parkhill William
164 Williams Mrs Ethel A
166 Hurton William
168 Smith William J
170 Kirby John B
173 Jones William H
176 Haynes Walter G
178 Cole Mrs Elizabeth

Lob as commences

178 Rogers John
Vacant lots

196 Kincairn Patrick, cattle dr

Vacant lot

202 Cowan John J

Vacant lots

210 Gordon John
212 Holden James W, builder
214 Finnisdhouse Mrs J
220 Jewell Fred J
222 Panthulaen William A
224 Best Samuel G
226 McNair Alexander K
228 Ralph

232 Lake William H
234 Price Frederick
236 Bell John
238 Scripture William H
240 Churchill Edward J

West side

House, s e

Bellwoods Park

Arthur st intersects

Vacant lots

237 Moffat Robert
239 Hinton Geo H, milk dir
240 Vacant
246 Vacant
248 Hatton William H

Vacant lots

250 Vacant
252 Russell John
254 Grant George M
256 O'Brien John J
258 Praime Thomas E

Vacant lots
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Cumberland, runs west from 226 Yonge to Avenue rd, first north of Bloor w, ward 3.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUM</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>CUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**South Side**
- Store, s e A lane
  - Hazelton Joseph
  - Cressy Thomas P
  - Mackay D A
  - Allen Mrs Elizabeth
  - Franger William
  - Light Miss Emily, bdg
  - Scott Thomas
  - Arno Mrs Isabella
  - Kemp Frank
  - Davey Edward G
  - Ashman James
  - Childs Thomas
  - Willmot Norman
  - Shepherd George F
  - Pearson Robert
  - Condolly William
  - Graham John
  - Harper William H
  - Toller Mrs J
  - Johnson Henry, T
  - Macleod Mrs Mary
  - Wemack Arthur C
  - Dowling Charles A

**North Side**
- Store, s e Bolton av intersects
  - Vacant Private grounds
  - 23 McDonald John, grocer
  - 21 Huxton Thomas
  - Vacant lot
  - Deergrass at intersects
    - Vacant lots
    - Public school (branch)
    - Vacant lots A lane
  - Cordingly William
  - Vacant lots

**South Side**
- Vacant lots
- House, s e
- Bolton av intersects
  - Vacant
  - 19 Tutty Wm B, baker
  - Private grounds
  - Store, s e
  - Deergrass at intersects
    - House, s e
    - Brown Thomas
    - Private grounds
  - 28 Vacant
  - Private grounds
  - 46 Lemonox
  - 47 Hamner Frederick
  - 49 Jamieson David
  - 51 Hudson Thomas
  - Hudson Mrs S, grocer

**South Side**
- Bollair at intersects
  - House, s e
  - Bolton av intersects
  - 9 Vacant
  - 13 vine Wm B, baker
  - Private grounds
  - Store, s e
  - Deergrass at intersects
    - House, s e
    - 36 Brown Thomas
    - Private grounds
  - 28 Vacant
  - Private grounds
  - 46 Lemonox
  - 47 Hamner Frederick
  - 49 Jamieson David
  - 51 Hudson Thomas
  - Hudson Mrs S, grocer

**Cunningham Av**
- runs west from Brockton rd, first south of ry track, ward 6.

**West side**
- Store, s e
- Sheds
- Private grounds
- 20 Costello Mrs Mary
- Costello Miss J, dressmaker
- 22 H. Hayes Alfred J
- Vacant lots

**North side**
- Private grounds
- 18 Mcbean John B
- Private grounds
- 20 Mcbean John H

**South side**
- House, s e
- Plant William
- 9 Armstrong William
- 11 Post Woodruff
- 15 Buck Joshua J
- 17 Calverley John N
- 19 Manning Albert E
- Private grounds
- 25 Vacant

**Currie Pl**
- runs east from Blair av, first north of Sydenham, ward 2.

**North side**
- 1 Riley Samuel
- 3 Saunders Mrs Mary
- 4 Vacant
- 5 O'Donnell Henry
- 5 Mullen William

**South side**
- Not built on

**Curzon**
- runs north from 1192 Queen e to Myrtle av, first east of Jones av, ward 1.

**East side**
- House, s e
- 2 Vacant Private grounds
- 23 Holland James Private grounds
- 42 Vacant
- 47 Vacant Private grounds
- 51 Best Mrs Helen
- 53 Holland Patrick, wholesale butcher
- Private grounds
- Catholic church, re
- Private grounds
- Gardens

**Doel as intersects**
- Private grounds
- 239 Norton Peter
- 141 Vacant
- 1 St Joseph (R C) school
- Private grounds
- 150 Holland T, whole butcher
- Private grounds
- 163 Wilke Mrs Johanna
- Vacant lots
- Public school, re
- Sproat av intersects
- Not open for one block
- Gerrard et s intersects
- Vacant lots

**West side**
- Store, s e
- Sheds
- Private grounds
- 20 Costello Mrs Mary
- Costello Miss J, dressmaker
- 22 H. Hayes Alfred J
- Vacant lots
| DAL | STREET DIRECTORY | D'AR

### Dalhousie, runs north from 72 Queen e to Gerrard e, first east of Church, ward 3.

#### East side
- *Store, s e*
  - 13 Dickson George 15 Baker Thomas *A lane*
- 17 Ferguson John 19 Dickson George in Moorehouse Thomas 21 Clark John 23 Lamagan John *A lane*
- Private grounds 37 McCarthy Patrick 39 Kavanagh Michael 394 Clark Miss Ellen 41 Vacant *A lane*
  - House, s e  *Shuter at intersects*
  - House, s e  *A lane*
- Private grounds 31 Kennedy Robert 322 Rink, r e 7 Millington Mrs Maria *A lane*
  - House, s e  *Willett ar intersects*
  - House, s e  *A lane*
- 125 Leverty Mrs Christina 127 Vacant *A lane*
- 129 Carrick Charles 140 Orr Thomas 141 Gibson William 153 Dohoney Stephen *A lane*
- 135 Lynch John 137 Vacant 141 Brodie Alexander Yard 146 Smith James, express 147 Smith Mrs J, laundry
  - Hill 148 O'Keefe's Ice House Yard *A lane*
  - Yard  *Could at intersects*
  - House, s e  *A lane*
  - Stables  *A lane*
- 150 McNamara John 151 Murray John 153 Johnson James, tailor 155 Evans Samuel 170 Moore Rollin C 159 Vacant 161 ORetre Lawrence 168 Robinson Robert 169 Qualey Thomas *A lane*
- 307 Craig Robert F

#### West side
- *Shop, s e*
  - Rear entrances 20 Clark John, blacksmith 30 Down T & Co., machinists
  - Hotel, s e  *Shuter at intersects*
  - Rear entrances 38 Clark Thomas 39 Vacant

#### Danforth Av, (northern city limit) runs east from north end of Broadview av to city limit, ward 1.

#### North side
- *Meagher John, blacksmith*
  - Park Pit H, carriage bids  Brown Henry F  Brown John T
  - Vacant lots 199 Danforth Hall 210 Holoback or commences
  - Vacant lots 211 Playter William E 212 Vacant lots 213 Williams Frank D
  - Vacant lots 214 Playter J L, dairy 215 Vacant lots 216 Whitney ar commences
  - Vacant lots 217 Logan or intersects
  - Vacant lots 218 Jones Shadrack, dairy 219 Carveridge & A E, market gardener 220 Whitehead Richard
  - Vacant lots 221 Taverner J E 222 Vacant lots
  - Pape or intersects 223 Frankland H R 224 Vacant lots 225 Hamilton, Mrs M A, mar. 226 Kee gardener
  - Vacant lots 227 Sonders Wm, mkt gdnr 228 Langford ar commences
  - Vacant lots 229

#### South side
- *Vacant lots*
  - Loggan or intersects
  - Vacant lots 236 Loggan av ends

#### South side
- *Vacant lots*
  - Loggan av ends

### D'Arcy, runs west from opposite 153 McGaul to Spadina av, second south of College, ward 4.

#### North side
- 2 Douglass Robert, grocer 4 Ward Charles D

### DAL STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>103 Abbot Frank</th>
<th>Vacant lots</th>
<th>Loggan or intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903 Mille John</td>
<td>Pape or intersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Mille John H, mkt gdnr</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Sheppard Mark</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Buffy Thomas, express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Vacant</td>
<td>Loggan av intersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 O'Donnor William</td>
<td>Logan av intersects</td>
<td>Jones av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461 Argett John, mkt gdnr</td>
<td>Gardens</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-35 Vacant</td>
<td>Byron av ends</td>
<td>John Aplonos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>John Archibald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Greenwood av ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

D’AR

Policies

Confederation Life

D’AR STREET DIRECTORY. DAV

Are Absolutely and Automatically Non-Forfeitable after two years.
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D’ANCY—Continued.
6 Storrs Mrs Mary
Storrs Misses S & N, dress makers
8 Kelly Thomas, grocer
10 Turner Walter
14 Sibbald John G
16 Menton William, builder
18 Menton, Patrick, builder
14 Miss C, dressmaker
20 Campbell Robert M
22 Beck John
24 McGlinn Hugh
25 Fraser Mrs M, dressmaker
26 Corrall Alfred, carpenter
30 Ford Joseph H
Adams Miss, education
32 Wadd William
34 Drake Herbert
36 Stephen James
38 Munford Arthur
40 Gorman James
42 Smith James
44 MacDuff Malcolm D
46 Rain John
48 Waud George E
House, s e
Beaverly st intersects
Private grounds
68 Yarker George W
Private grounds
80 Vacant
81 Fisher Mrs Emily
82 Cowan Mrs L E
84 Lightburn F J
90 Greeno William A
92 Laishley J C
94 Haskins F H
96 Hay Alexander
98 McWattler William J
100 McLaughlin Rev J F
102 Kennedy John H
104 McCall Dumbie
106 Vacant
110 Johnson Mrs B
112 Moore Thomas
Huron st intersects
114 Hocking John
115 Pardoe Mrs Laura
117 Montgomery James
120 Moore James
122 Montgomery Daniel
124 Ritchener Andrew D
126 Fraser Andrew G
128 Anderson Mrs Ven
130 McCall Andrew
132 Reynolds Miss J, dressmaker
134 Sinclair Charles
136 McGill William H
138 Hardie William E, r
139 Meredith G E, builder
140 Read Mrs Nancy L
142 Cameron John
House, s e
Smith Mrs Fannie, r
House, s e

South side
1 Parkes George K
3 O’Hearn James
5 Kerr Rev John Mc
7 O’Toole Michael J
9 Hess John
11 McKenzie Miss Eliza
13 Garrett John
15 Forsdyke William H, dairy
19 Street Richard B
21 Clarkson Thomas
23 Pogson Mrs Eliza
25 Harrison Charles
27 Owens John

29 McMorris Arabella
31 Holcroft John, contractor
33 Sweet George
35 Barclay Peter
37 Holmes Charles E
39 Reid Alexander
A lane

Private grounds
House, s e
Beaverly st intersects
House, s e
67 Johnston Samuel R
69 Kerr Mrs Isabella
71 Mikes John
73 Purser William J
75 Burns Mrs Sarah J
77 Vacant
79 Bywater Joseph
81 Walters James, express
83 Chance William H
85 McBride Mrs Hannah
87 Smiths John S
89 Galloway John A
91 Eagen Mrs Jennie
93 Barton William H
95 O’Donoghue Daniel J
97 Martin Ferdinand
99 Boyt Charles E
101 Starling William S
103 Foster Charles W
105 Wallis David G
107 Scale James

Huron st intersects
109 Pierdon Thomas, grocer
111 Strowfer Frederick
114 Bourne John
113 McKinnell Mrs Jane
115 Dies Chester
117 Reily John
119 Fairchild Edward
121 Leader John
123 May George
125 Ruddy William
127 Bagley Edmond J
129 McMahon Patrick
131 McCafferty John
133 Alexander John L
A lane
135 McIntyre Robert
137 Evans Charles
139 Carter Alfred
141 Carter Mrs E, dressmaker
House, s e

Darling Av, runs north from rear of 660 Ontario to rear of Howard, ward 2.

East side

17 Cousins George
19 Howe James
21 Booth Frank

A lane
23 Simpson Miss Margaret
25 Dumbleton William H
27 Gray James
A lane
29 Newton Frederick W
31 Black Walter
33 Mills Mrs Ellen H

A lane

Rear entrances
36 Gardiner Mrs Alice
41 Calder Norman
43 Miller William

Darling Pl runs west from 54 Darling av, ward 2.

North side

38 courthouse
House, s e
4 Inwood Charles

South side

House, s e
Private grounds

Davenport Pl runs east from 138 Davenport’rd, first north of Belmont, ward 3.

North side

Ravine
30 Davis Mrs Anna M
32 Carman George H
34 Ford Thomas D
36 Carman Alfred S
38 Blake Mrs Eliza
40 Welch Mrs Thomas
44 Storey Mrs Ellen
46 Vacant
48 Sutherland Edward
50 Anderson John

Vacant

54 Lilly James
56 Tew Wm

TO BE not the biggest but the best, not the greatest in magnitude but the greatest in genuine merit, is the desire of
THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
### Davenport Rd.

Davenport Rd. runs west and north-west from 884 Yonge to city limits, fourth north of Bloor w., wards 3 and 4.

#### South side
- Private grounds
- Hotel staibes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Smale J.</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Smith Bros, painters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Smith Bros, painters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### North side
- Church, s e
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Davis Frederick W
- Bath Street
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Blackmore lane
- Private grounds
- Blackmore lane commences
- Private grounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bedford rd.
- Bedford rd intersects
- Bedford rd intersects
- Bedford rd intersects
- Bedford rd intersects
- Bedford rd intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South side
- Store, s e
- A lane
- Private grounds
- Hotel staibes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Belmont st.
- Private grounds
- Hotel staibes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brooman st.
- Private grounds
- Hotel staibes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Bedford rd intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Collection department
- Established 1882
- The legal and commercial exchange of canada
- Collection department
- The round globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Davies Av, runs north from 618 Queen e to Matilda, first east of Don River, ward 1. Not built on.

Dean, runs north from 298 Wilton av, first west of Sackville, ward 2. Not built on.

Defoe, runs west from McDonnell square to Crawford, first north of King w, ward 5.

North side
2 Rogers C & Sons Co, s e House, s e Tecumseth st intersects
36 Rutledge Edward
5 Roudro Abraham
25 Devaney James
45 Unfinished houses (6) Vacant lot
28 Hudson Isaac
66 Brierston Joseph
68 Quayle John
91 McPhillips Mrs M C, dress maker
62 Swayfield Henry
64 Robbs Thomas
66 Parker George
68 Dunehoy William
70 Connor James
72 Fricker Henry
74 Sim John
76 Young Peter
78 Sisson George
82 Lawrie Henry
92 Ker Henry Vacant lot
84 Stanley park
106 Gray Samuel
158 Bradshaw Thomas House, s e Stafford st intersects
168 Private grounds
157 Braun H P
170 Wellington lane intersects
172 Adam David
172 Nelson James
South side
1 Parkes Matthew
2 Newton James A
5 Dillon James
7 Emmons David
Vacant lot
House, s e Tecumseth st intersects
House, s e

Defries, runs north from 18 Radenhurst to Mark, first west of Don river, ward 1.

East side
1 Durston William Vacant building Vacant lots
West side
House, s e
2 Paulin James
4 Mrs Thomas Vacant lots
14 Cassidy Patrick
16 Salisbury William Vacant lots
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>De Grassi, runs north from #22 Queen e to Gerrard e, first east of Bolton av, ward 1.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardell st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath John, dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First ave intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 247 | Vacant store |
| House, s e |
| West side |
| 8 | Jones Samuel |
| 10 | Rutledge Charles |
| 12 | Ross Alexander C |
| 14 | Vacant |
| 16 | Fraser George W |
| 18 | McGrath William |
| 20 | Sanders Mrs Sarah |
| 22 | Clarke J L |
| 24 | Thompson Hugh R |
| 26 | Schacter Jacob |
| 28 | Ashby Alfred H |
| 30 | Hill Arthur |
| 32 | Vacant |
| 34 | Riley Peter |
| 36 | Medical Mrs Sarah |
| 38 | Nesbitt Robert, dairy |
| 40 | Fichlhouse George |
| 46 | Harris Frederick W |
| Vacant lots |
| 48 | Crocker William D |
| 50 | Lamoreaux Alex |
| 52 | Cruise George |
| 54 | Taylor John |
| 56 | Shepherd Alexander |
| 58 | Harding A H |
| 60 | Sharp Mrs Mary |
| Vacant lots |
| 62 | Adams John V |
| 64 | Cooch Ralph V |
| Vacant lots |
| 66 | Gerald incubator Co |
| 68 | Gerald Edward |
| Vacant lots |
| 70 | Taylor Richard |
| 72 | Vacant |
| 74 | Holland T, who butcher |
| 76 | McGrath James |
| 79 | Henry James A |
| Vacant lots |
| 81 | Mellof Henry |
| 83 | Cox Mrs Rebecca |
| 85 | Murray & Co, grocers |
| 87 | Murray Miss Minnie |
| 89 | Cuming Thomas |

**DEG STREET DIRECTORY.**

| DEL | 145 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Toronto General Insurance Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cor. YONGE &amp; COLBORNE STS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Accident Insurance Co. of North America.</th>
<th>MEDLAND &amp; JONES, Gen'l Agents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building, Cor. King &amp; Bay Sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Accident Insurance Co. of North America.</th>
<th>MEDLAND &amp; JONES, Gen'l Agents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building, Cor. King &amp; Bay Sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delaney Cres runs west and north from 164 Brock av to Wyndham, ward 6.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics av commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Accident Insurance Co. of North America.</th>
<th>MEDLAND &amp; JONES, Gen'l Agents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building, Cor. King &amp; Bay Sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELANEY CRES.—Continued.
47-49 Vacant
51 Geoffrey William J
53 Carey Francis
Vacant lots
Store, e

DEL.

STREET DIRECTORY.

DEN.

509 Wilson Mrs Eliza
Vacant lots
507 Vacant
505 Vacant
503 Vacant
501 Hall William
Vacant lot
503 Tomin Thomas
573 Smart Mrs S A
577 Fry Robert
579 Burley Benjamin
Vacant lots
Dupont av intersects
Vacant lots

West side
Vacant lots
House, e, e
Dewson st intersects
House, e, e
Vacant lots
181 Simpson William
Vacant lots
House, e, e
Hepbourne st intersects
Vacant lots
223 Cruttle Michael
225 Rutland F S
Vacant lots
223 Rundle William, dairy
227 Bricknell Charles
Vacant lots
223 Bowman William
227 McKay Gilber
Vacant lots
271 Ironside Mrs Agnes
277 Palmer R H, Md
A lane
273 Cahill Thomas
Vacant lots
Bloom st w intersects
Vacant lots
A lane
283 Smith William L
285 Smith Miss E, dressmaker
288 Wesley Robert J, r
296 Webster Herbert F
297 Kirk Frederick
299 Delaha John
Vacant lots
295 McCarron Joseph
297 Morton Mrs Sarah
299 Tonkin Donald
Northumberland st intersects
305 Ryan John
A lane
303 Strachan James A
307 Ryan Michael
309 Gourley David
Private grounds
Unfinished houses (2)
Private grounds
477 Smith Thomas S
479 Spooner Julian
Vacant lot
483 Milligan Charles
483 Turkington John C
497 Vacant
499 Walker Frederick
49 Vacant
452 Bryant Herbert W
455 Chesmum George
Vacant lots
Hollam st intersects
Vacant lots
529 Embilidge Joseph
529 Embilidge Miss J, dsmkr
533 Peterman John
412 Vacant
414 Vacant
416 Borrett William
Vacant lots
446 Phyllis Jeps
448 Murphy James
Vacant lot
452 Vacant
Vacant lots
456 Moseworthy Richard
Vacant lot
462 Hastings James
464 Ede Mrs Elizabeth
466 Price John
468 Serrick Daniel
470 McKerrigan John
Vacant lots
480 Vacant
Vacant lots
490 Fryers A E
Vacant lots
Hallam st intersects
Vacant lots
536 Russell Edward
Vacant lots
540 Frith William
Vacant lots
548 Jones John J
552 Parker George
554 Coope John
Vacant lots
562 Leeder Robert J
Vacant lots
574 Peardon R H
Vacant lots
586 Hook Edward J
Dupont av intersects
Vacant lots

Denison Av, runs
north from 484 Queen
w to Bellevue Pl,
second east of Bath­urst, ward 4.

East side
Store, e, e
3 Stewart Alex, shoemaker
A lane
7 Usher Wm, invalid carges
9 Bulby T McP, painter
13 Lawrence George, baker
15 Fleming Alex
17 Tuppen Henry
Wooley st intersects
19 Neal Samuel
21 Higgins Miss L, dsmkr
23 Murphy James J
27 McLean Mrs Caroline
27 Curley Thomas
27 Bennett Mrs Sarah
31 Forbes William
33 Pryor David
33 Mack Patrick
37 Vacant
39 Cotter Walter
McCartyne George
41 Brown Henry C
43 Bell Mrs Maria
45 Vacant store
Carri st intersects
47 Terry Daniel, grocer
497 Vacant
53 McLeod Donald, builder
55 Langton Patrick
57 O'Rourke Francis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Den</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Dew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Peters William</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Dixon John M</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Mitchell Henry V</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Hiel-Pearson</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Tilling Robert</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Moore Robert</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Taylor Mrs Norah</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Trilling J.</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>McKay James</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Gibbons M.</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Burnett James E</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Bantfield James</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>George Smith</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Box Samuel</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Hoare Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Moore Mrs John</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Jeffrey William</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Ward George</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>McGilchrist Albert \ J</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Sellers Charles</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Sellar Miss G., m. tchr</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>West side</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Gospel Work Hall</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Dunlop Henry</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Feist Mrs Henry</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>West Press Church</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Woolsey st intersects</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Murphy Thomas</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Ward Parmenter</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Robb Hugh</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Wright Mrs Mary</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Allen James r</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Neil John, r</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Middleton Robert</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Johnson James</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Owen Thomas</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Whitcombe John</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Vacant store</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Gall Thomas</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Bryant Mrs Rebecca</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Campbell Frank</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Woodward James</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Mclver Alexander</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Stevenson Hugh</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Fowler John A, hatter</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Adam John A</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Brittain Charles F</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Mulvihil John</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Meany Thomas</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Mullen Alexander</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Ivans Thomas</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Weiss Louis</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Smith Miss Emily M</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Smith David, baker</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Denison Sq. runs west from Augusta av to Bellevue av, ward 4.</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>North side</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>2 Morris Albert</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>4 Monckton Samuel</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>6 Cox James T</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>8 Forsyth Charles</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>10 Kischel Frederick W</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>12 Brown Mrs Isabella J</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>14 Cohoonen Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>16 Williams George E</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>18 O'Connor John</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Vacant lot 26 Denison Col R B</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Derby, runs east from 69 Parliament to Erin, first south of King e, ward 2.</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>North side</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>6 Bailey Samuel E</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>8 Johnson Robert</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South side**

- **Brewery, s e**
- **Dermott Pl.** runs north from 28 Spruce to Carlton, first east of Parliament, ward 2.
- **East side**
  - **House, s e**
  - **Private ground**
  - **West side**
  - **House, s e**
- **Devonshire Pl.** runs north from Hoskin av, to Bloor w, first east of St George, ward 4.
- **Dewson,** runs west from Ossington av to Havelock, first north of College, wards 5 and 6.
- **North side**
  - **Vacant lots**
  - **Ross Alonson**
  - **Ray Hugh**
  - **Greenway Mrs H**
- **Concord av intersects**
- **Delaware av intersects**

** Guardian Fire & Life Assurance Co. Ltd.**

**R. H. BUTT**

**Gen'l Agent**

**147 Wellington St. East**

**Tel. 2567.**

**Toronto**
**DEW STREET DIRECTORY.**

**DOV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEW</th>
<th>DOV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dewson—Continued.</td>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dovercourt rd intersects</td>
<td>11 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>13 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusholme rd intersects</td>
<td>15 Tracey John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson st school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Powell George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Mackenzie William I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dovercourt rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusholme rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dickens Av,** runs east from Logan av to Carlaw av, first south of G T R. crossing, ward 1. Not built on.

**Division,** runs west from opp 221 Huron to Spadina av, first north of College, ward 4.

**North side**

- 2 Robertson Mrs Mary
- 4 Strachan James
- 6 Courcy David
- 8 Spencer Mrs Isabella
- 10 Charlebois Joseph C
- 12 Magee Mrs Mary E
- 14 Meredith Wm H Jr
- 17 McDonald Mrs Catherine
- 20 Campbell Donald
- 22 Burns James
- 24 Graver Thomas R
- 26 Reynolds Miss M G, nurse
- 28 White Miss M A, nurse
- 30 Smith Henry T
- 32 Wilson Mrs Hannah J
- 34 Cockburn D B, builder
- 38 Grant Edmund A, builder
- 42 McEdwards A S, digg lce
- 46 Calverley H S, coal oil
- 48 Bauchham Robert
- 50 Francis George O

**South side**

- House, s e 
- Private grounds
- 13 Walton Samuel
- 15 Sinclair Donald
- 17 Barkerman Robert
- 19 Milligan Miss Jane
- 21 Little Robert
- 23 Yellowlees Thomas

---

**Dominion,** (formerly Iroquois and Rose av, w) runs west from Dufferin to Dunn av, first north of the Lake, ward 6.

**North side**

- Vacant lots
- Fort Roselle st intersects
- Vacant lots
- Tyndall av intersects
- Vacant lots
- Kennedy David
- Spencer av intersects
- Vacant lots
- 88 Hillis Mrs A
- 88 Thompson Fred H

**South side**

- Vacant lots
- Fort Roselle st intersects
- Vacant lots
- Tyndall av intersects
- Vacant lots
- Spencer av intersects
- Vacant lots
- Private grounds

**Don Mills Rd,** runs north-east from Winchester st bridge to city limits, ward 1. Not built on.

**Dora Av,** runs west from 226 St. Helen av to GTR track, second north Dundas, ward 6.

**North side**

- Not built on

**South side**

- House, s e 

---

**Dorset,** runs north from 248 Wellington w to King w, first w of Simcoe, ward 4.

**East side**

- House, s e 
- 11 De la Hooke, E D A
- 13 Bates Frank
- 15 Thompson William
- Vacant, r
- 17 Somerville William
- 19 Robinson John H
- 21 Hennessy Jeremiah
- 23 Brown Oophil
- 23 Smith Mrs Ann
- 25 Dineen Mrs Jane
- 27 Murray John
- 29 Beinzer Frederick
- 31 Paton Mrs Jennie

**West side**

- House, s e 
- Factory, r e
- 18 Vacant
- 20 Vacant
- 22 Vacant
- 24 Rose John
- 26 Headridge James
- 29 Myers Robert
- 30 Barfield B R

**Douglas Av,** runs west from CPR track to Clarkson av, first north of Wabash av, ward 6. Not built on.

**Douro,** changed to Wellington av, ward 5.

**Dovercourt Park,** lies between Bartlett av and Westmoreland av, north of Shanly south of Hallam, ward 6. Not built on.

**Dovercourt Rd,** runs north from ry tracks opp Atlantic av, to city limits, first west of Asylum, wards 5 and 6.
The Largest
Canadian Life Co.

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06

R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

DOV STREET DIRECTORY. DOV

East side

Vacant lots

Armour at ends

Vacant lots

47 Wickett Louis

49 Brody James C

51 Jacques Lawrence

33 Adamson John

55 Ford William

57 Gair Mrs. Jean R

Vacant lot

99 Bradford George

101 Galbraith Mrs. M

Christie Miss E., drsmkr

Y M.C.A. Hall, s.e

Store, s.e

Queen st w. intersects

Vacant lot

A lane

111 Hutchinson Wesley

Hutchinson Mrs S., drsmkr

113 Norman Andrew

115 Fecht William

117 Brewes Samuel J

119 Purdy Robert W

West Mrs. J. A

121 Hunter Daniel

123 Stickles Geo. T. express

125 Panhuber Charles

127 McLean Thomas J

129 Drew John

131 Walker Mrs S. E

133 Cerswell John

135 Agnew Mrs. W

137 Faawett Mrs Martha

Fawett Mrs. N., drsmkr

139 Drag Mrs. Rhoda

141 Witherspoon George

143 Smith Charles H

Woods Albert W

145 Goodall James M

147 Gallagher Edward O

Garden Mrs. A., drsmkr

149 Hart Lawrence

151 Jack John J., grocer

153 Skelley J. butcher

Humbert st ends

155 Currie J., dairies

157 Wescott William

159 Sutherland John

161 Turner John, plasterer

163 Kennedy John

165 Grigor John

167 Tucker Ambrose

169 Blakonoff Thomas

171 Stewart Edmund

173 Hartman Albert

175 Macdonald D. W

Vacant lots

179 Lynd Mrs. Ida E, MD

181 Hague WP., butcher

McCann T. J

Arvuge st. intersects

183 Dempster John, grocer

185 Vacant

187 Vacant

189 Carson William J G

191 Brown Robert

193 Allen Mrs Eliza

Vacant lot

197 Vacant

199 Vacant

201 Vacant

203 Heslop John, dairy

205 Stevens C. Alfred

207 Nicholas William T

Nicholas Mrs. E., mus. tehr

209 Jeffery Mrs. A., grocer

Foote st ends

211 Smith Turnbull

213 Vacant

215 Henderson William

217 Campbell Mrs. Annie

219 Biltinghurst, Alfred J

221 Smith Mrs. Jane

223 Newton John E

225 Robinson William A

227 Cronkrite Hiram

229 Griner William B

231 Harris Rev Richard

233 Mccraney Frank G

235 Neely James

237 Henderson Elmes

247-9 Hearne Richard, MD

241 Graham H. M., real estate

250 Kriee Louis P.

251 Widdicott C. C.

253 Harrison Mrs. Ellen

257 Alger Col William N

259 Ford Fred L

261 Foster Miss E., must. church

261 Sewell Duncan J

House, s.e

Dundas st. intersects

Store, s.e

267 Gay Robert L.

269 Bennett, Mrs. M., school

301 Sharp John

303 McGourie Albert T

305 Bennett Allan S

307 Malcolmson John C

Harrison st ends

Vacant lots

333 Sheahan Edward S

337 Pendorich Charles E

339 Winfield Thomas

341 Vacant

343 Oakeshott J. J

345 Leisan Nicholas

Leisen Miss. C. J., mus. tehr

349 Price Joseph, bill poster

351 Spence Hugh

Goodworth Mrs. M. nurse

353 White William H

Chancellor st ends

355 Pease John

357 Auger William H

359 Vacant

361 Coutie Neil

363 Terrell William R

365 Dean William H

367 Roden Thomas

390 Wildman John

371-3 Vacant

Vacant lots

Shannon st ends

401 Prittie R. W., real estate

Vacant lot

College st. intersects

Unfinished stores

Vacant lots

461 Minto John

463 Aird John

465 Vacant

467 Payne William H

469 Thovold Mrs. Annie

471 Seyler William H

473 McGussig Rev J A C

Vacant lots

515 Harr Walter J

Vacant lots

Deacon st. intersects

Vacant lots

569-61 Vacant (2)

563 Hawett Alfred

565 Williams James M

567 Cockburn William A

Hegbourne st. intersects

Vacant lots

037 Richardson R. S., florist

295 Carruthers Rev S

297 Kerr William, MD

Vacant lots

Centennial Meth church

Vacant lots

739 Hill C. A., baker

741 Tenwood Frederick

Store, s.e

Bloore st. w. intersects

Store, s.e

Vacant lot

A lane

767-79 Chamberlain T. F., provisions

Vacant lots

Northumberland st. intersects

Vacant lots

779 Kemp Mrs. Elizabeth

Vacant lot

809 Newall Robert

811 Forward John A

A lane

813 White Arthur M

815 Vacant

817 Turner William J

819 Carter Daniel

Vacant lots

821 Smith Alexander W

827 Money Miss Amy J

829 Munford William

831 Domke Thomas

Vacant lots

836 Pepper Mrs. S

841 Beaver Thomas

Vacant lots

847 Wilson Alexander M

Vacant lots

Sherman st. intersects

Vacant lots

851 Wilson Mr. A.

855 Albright Mrs. M

857 Eglinton Mrs. E.

861 Cumming Alice

863 Mott Mrs. H., nurse

867 Newall Mrs. E.

871 Stair Mrs. P.

873 McMillan Mrs. M.

875 Flanagan Mrs. W.

877 Janes Mrs. T.

879 Cowan Mrs. T.

881 September Mrs. T.

883 Rennie Mrs. T.

885 Cameron Mrs. T.

887 Cridland Mrs. T.

889 Pickup Mrs. T.

891 Smith Mrs. T.

893 Mcgovern Mrs. T.

895 Grant Mrs. T.

897 Young Mrs. T.

899 McPhee Mrs. T.

901 Kelly Mrs. T.

903 Wright Mrs. T.

905 Cameron Mrs. T.

907 Cridland Mrs. T.

909 Mcgovern Mrs. T.

911 Grant Mrs. T.

913 Wright Mrs. T.

915 Cameron Mrs. T.

917 Cridland Mrs. T.

919 Mcgovern Mrs. T.

921 Grant Mrs. T.

923 Wright Mrs. T.

925 Cameron Mrs. T.

927 Cridland Mrs. T.

929 Mcgovern Mrs. T.

931 Grant Mrs. T.

933 Wright Mrs. T.

935 Cameron Mrs. T.

937 Cridland Mrs. T.

939 Mcgovern Mrs. T.

941 Grant Mrs. T.

943 Wright Mrs. T.

945 Cameron Mrs. T.

947 Cridland Mrs. T.

949 Mcgovern Mrs. T.

951 Grant Mrs. T.

953 Wright Mrs. T.

955 Cameron Mrs. T.

957 Cridland Mrs. T.

959 Mcgovern Mrs. T.

961 Grant Mrs. T.

963 Wright Mrs. T.

965 Cameron Mrs. T.

967 Cridland Mrs. T.

969 Mcgovern Mrs. T.

971 Grant Mrs. T.

973 Wright Mrs. T.

975 Cameron Mrs. T.

977 Cridland Mrs. T.

979 Mcgovern Mrs. T.

981 Grant Mrs. T.

983 Wright Mrs. T.

985 Cameron Mrs. T.

987 Cridland Mrs. T.

989 Mcgovern Mrs. T.

991 Grant Mrs. T.

993 Wright Mrs. T.

995 Cameron Mrs. T.

997 Cridland Mrs. T.

999 Mcgovern Mrs. T.
DOW STREET DIRECTORY.  DUC 151

House, s.e. 101 Morden Walter H 11 Holly Martin
102 Vacant 12 Holden George 13 Walker Thomas
103 Doolittle William T 14 Angus James 15 Shea Charles
104 Vacant lots 21 Vacant
105 Telfer John A Louise St commences
22 Rolfe Domink
106 Vacant lots 23 Rolfe Miss T, vocalist
24 Watt R H
173 Robinson Alfred 27 Vacant
174 Walker William 29 Pritchard J H A lane
177 Clarke Christopher H Masonic hall
Vacant lots
West side
136 Unfinished house
138 Beck Wellington J
142 Goodman Christopher W
144 West Richard
Vaccant lots
King s w intersects
Vacant lots
138 Reynolds George N
142 Anderson Isaac
152 Bryan Rev Bernard
152 Stewart Sturgeon
Vacant lots
146 Dean Armstrong
148 Vacant lots
172 Sutton Thomas E P
174 Davidson John J
176 Vacant
178 Leckie John

Dowen Lane, runs north from 46 Louise to Alice, ward 3.

East side
House, s e 1 Vacant
1 Vacant
Draper, runs north from 495 Front w. to
Wellington pl, first west of Spadina av, ward 4.

West side
House, s e 2 Partridge & Son, painters
2 Partridge & Son, painters
Hill Henry
5 Parsons Thomas
10 Lindsay Joseph
10 Rear entrances
3 Thompson William
13 Bowd James
38 Vacant lots

Drummond pl, runs north from 328 Adelaide w, first west of
Peter, ward 4.

East side
House, s e 1 Bennett Jacob H
1 McIntyre John
3 Hosson John
7 Moir John
9 Spencer James
11 McRarson Samuel
13 Bell David
15 Vacant
House, s e A lane

Duchess, runs east from 115 Jarvis to Parliament, second
north of King e, ward 2.

North side
2 Moran Michael
2 Morgan Michael
6 Burns Miss E, grocer

SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND, Arbitrator and
Traders Bank Chambers, Yonge St. Toronto

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
The round globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Due DUCHESS—Continued.
136 Livingstone Jacob
138 Heldman Henry
140 Seaman Thomas
145 Currie Mrs Ellen
147 Newell Wm, car owner
148 Hand James H
152 Priest Nehemiah
158 Munroe Henry A
163 Noonan Thomas
165 Middleton Elizabeth, produces
Ontario st intersect.
Store, s e
158 Wilson Mrs Isabella
161 McGinn John
163 Martin James
164 Robertson Hercules
165 Vacant
Vacant lots
174 Sinclair William
176 Reeks John H
176 Stinson William
178 Muir John J
180 Ryan William
182 Fraser John H
Berkeley st intersects.
184 Froud George
186 Wilson Samuel
188 Adamsen John G
190 Artindale William W
194 Kleeberger C
192 Organ William S
194 Good memory
196 Phillips Frank
198 Green Samuel
200 Vacant
202 Bain James
204 Warren George
205 McBain James
206 Haney Henry, r
208 Armstrong Mrs Ann
Leslie John, r
A lane
210 Gorman C J, express
South side
Hotel, s e
5 Strachan John C
7 Weller James
9 Cronin Miss Mary
11 Baker Frank
13 Cohen Julius
15 Samuel Emanuel
Yard
George at intersects.
Factory, s e
A lane
31 Urquhart Auguste
32 Richford Patrick, r
33 Lapsley William
35 McGurn Mrs Margaret
37 McGurn John, express
38 Little William
41 Kelly Mrs Bridget
43 Copeland John
45 Phillips Joseph J
A lane
47 Maher James
49 Kearney Joseph
51 McKeegney Mrs Julia
53 Lynes Dennis
55 Sweeney John, expresses
55 Lennox Thomas
57 Taylor George A
59 Sweeney Michael
61 Donnelly Patrick
63 Sullivan John
657 Gallagher Thomas
69 Harrington Mrs Jane
71 McMullen Charles
73 Lynch Jeremiah
75 Patterson William W
77 Harrington Daniel
79 Judges Mr James A lane
81 Carrol John, hacke
196 Lockyear Robert, r
Hotel, s e
Sherborne st intersect.
Blacksmith shop, s e
A lane
86 Leymer Felix
97-99 Kerrmann Brewery
100 Kormann, F J, hotel
107 Kern William
109 Behymer & Mrs Rosanna
111 Potter William
113 Connelly James
116 Colville William K
117 Opert John
119 Gunther Henry
121 Dalziel Robert
123 Angus Charles F
127 Norton Charles
129 Cooper John C
131 Laber George, music ldr
133-137 Gonden Fruit Co (Ltd)
baby carriages
Ontario st intersects.
143 Gordon Hugh
145 Birch Robert S
150 Orr Benjamin
152 Pennylogian Albert
154 Germaner Charles
156 Lealn Patrick F
161 Cowan Thomas
163 Norton Charles H
165 Vacant
167 Shelds Mrs Ann J
House, s e
Berkeley st intersects.
House, s e
187 Pews & Scott, scrap iron
193 Dawdy Charles
195 Hayes M, cab owner
A lane
200 Poole Edwin
201 O'Brien Mrs Catharine
203 Poole Joseph
205 Searles Benjamin, house, s e
Dufferin, runs north
312 Peel and Scott, scrap iron
from the Lake to city
318 Dawdy Charles,
limits, intersecting
320 Hayes M, cab owner
Queen st w at subway,
ward 6
East side
Exhibition grounds
Chambers John
Lightfoot Wm J, drmr
& TR crossing
Vacant lots
Unfinished houses (2)
Vacant lots
233 Pearson Albert
Vacant lots
297 Rodgers W T
A lane
City nurseries
King st w intersects
Vacant lots
Old CPR shops
406 Ovando & Assn (br)
417 Maloney John, brick mfr
Queen st w subway
Vacant lots
415 Vacant
417 Featherston Mrs H
House, s e
Pel av ends
415 Wood Richard
417 Foster George A
423 White Richard
425 Le Ber Richard Jr
427 Davy George
429 Charter Thomas H
517 Staines David H
431 Brown J
Store, s e
Alma av ends
House, s e
Waterloo av ends
House, s e
Trois-Rivières av ends
537 Vacant
503 Montgomery B D
Vacant 30
A lane
521-5 Vacant houses (3)
525 Thomas John
220 Bryant John
531 Vacant
583 Brougher William
535 Cast, William G
537 Le Ber John
Yard
559 Herford William F
391 Bell James
563 Vacant
565 Willmot John
570 Graham Mrs Jemima
599 McLeod G S
571 Vacant
249 Barretz Joseph
275 Gracey Mrs C
577 Powers David
578 Jones James
584 Hopkins Samuel
583 Neill John
385 McGregor Peter
357 Rutherford Alexander
368 Barlow James
501 Murphy Richard, plmr
Vacant lot
599 Bird John
603 Vacant houses (2)
605 Bowyer Frederick
607 Speers William J
609 Hunter James
611 Saunders Albert A
613 Watts Thomas
Vacant lots
Dundas st intersects
Vacant lots
700 St. Anne's (American) Ch
601 Ballard Rev J M L
Vacant lots
711 Godson A W, contractor
713 Vacant
205 College st intersects
Vacant lots
731 Goldthorpe Peter
233 Vacant
737 Leek Watson
Vacant lots

Georgian Insurance Agts.
Office, No. 17 Lead Lane. Tel. 3288
Res., No. 56 St Mary St. Tel. 3516
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUF</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Drummer John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Nottingham John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Lindsay av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Sycamore av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Orson S B, coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Lawlor av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773</td>
<td>Fairmount av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Harvey Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>Hepbourne st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Dovercourt A O F Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>Bloom st w intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>Greener Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>Jones James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td>1001 Coles Abel, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Lewis James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>1901 Anderson Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>1853 McCrann Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>1123 Malloch Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>127 Christian Mrs E, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Shanly av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>1129 Woods Thomas, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Vacant store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>1133 Beatham Mrs Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>1141 Mitchell Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Smith Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Vacant church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841</td>
<td>O'Brien Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845</td>
<td>Hallam st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>1207 Drafft James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>1291 Nice Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Perry Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>1299 Vacant shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857</td>
<td>1301 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>1303 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>1305 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>1307 Morrell Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>1309 Hl Vacant houses (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>1407 Dupont av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>C P R crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>Dominion st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881</td>
<td>Mississauga st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885</td>
<td>G T R crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>Hazel st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>Mississauga Miss Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For insurance against breakage on the Replacement Plan, contact ROGERS COAL, 20 Wellington St. East. O F F I C E, R. H. BUTT, Gen'l Agent. 30 Wellington St. East, Tel. 2567, Toronto.
DUFFERIN - Continued, 9214 Vacant (2) 9298 Hunte r T 150 Vacant, 952 Shaw Fred H 955 Young Frank 996 Vacant (2) Vacant lots, 1108 Smithson c 1110 ~ 1120 Merton Philip, b.ksmith A lane 1121-8 Vacant (2) Vacant lots 1130 Vacant 1141 Eyre Edward 1140 Thompson George Vacant lots, 1158 Degan M J, wagonmaker 1164 Brown Sylvester, flour 1168 Thompson Robert Vacant lots, 1168 Smithson G B, butcher 1170 Vacant 1171 Albert Mrs Emily Gains 1183 Grogan James, mkt gdnr Gun 1192 Hill Henry, grocer Vacant lot 1196 Denyer Mrs J, general store 1198 Vacant 1200 Adams Robert J, Wallace av commences Vacant lots, Armstrong av commences 1182 Mullen James J, grocer Vacant lots, 1188 Lappin Miss Annie Lappin Miss C, dressmaker Millicent st commences Vacant lots, Lappin av commences Vacant lots, 1292 Cororan Michael, market gardener Gardens 1322 Vacant Garden 1336 Kirkey Mrs Mary Vacant lots, CPR crossing

Duke, runs east from 77 Jarvis to Parliament, first north of King e, ward 2.

North side
Store, s e 8.10 Mason & Thompson, livery A lane 1106 Boland Patrick 150 Hoby George 20-24 Mitchell's livery Mitchell Mrs Elizabeth George & intersects De La Salle Institute, fro Otto Baldwin, director 28-38 St Michael's school A lane


A lane

181 Murphy Mrs Catherine 186 Shone William 190 Vacant

South side
Store, s e 3 Warehouse A lane Stables 11 Doyle Michael 12 Tunilla G C, livery House, s e George at intersects Woolyard 41-43 Christie, Brown & Co, biscuit manufacturers Frederick at ends 47 Vacant 49 Vacant 61 Woodhouse Thomas 65 Thompson David W 66 Davy John 70 Tasker W F 71 Longhouse Mrs Jane 73 Gogarty Samuel 78 Craddock Robert H Store, s e Sherbourne at intersects 71 Sleasby Mrs Catherine 75 Lewis John Yard 81 Vacant

DUN STREET DIRECTORY.

Dun

Private grounds
593 Collard Joseph
531-533 Skellington D, whip manufacturer
Private grounds
547 Brockton Club House
McCamrick E J
Sheridan av intersects
557 Sampson T N, drugs
559 Glyn J J, tinsmith
561 Woods Wm, blacksmith
A lane
583 Lundy Thomas
587 Hurstfield C M, shoes
593 Hurstfield L K, butter
597 Van Horn Robert
571 Vacant store
573 Anderson George, grocer
575 Vacant store
577 Sprunger M
581 Nixon A W, barber
583 Merrick A A, bikng mnfr
585 Vacant store
589 Vacant lots
591 McGuire Richard
593 Stevens Miss M, drapers
597 Conlon James, barber
City Pound
597 Vacant
599 Street Andrew, druggists
566 Austin Mrs H, nurse
571 Brockton P O
605-607 Abbas Edward, coal
623 McConnel John, MD
A lane
629 Vacant
631 Vacant store
633 Donovan J, butcher
635 Patton John, shoes
637 Hamilton & Earl, dry gds
Vacant lots
641 Woods Daniel, butcher
645 Shinlan Thomas
Private grounds
653 Gray Mrs Ellen
655 Ebbagfl Horace, stationery
657 Vick & Cottrell, grocers
St. Clarens av intersects
Vacant lots
Lawrence av intersects
School, s e
Vacant lots
Ry crossing
Vacant lots
Sorasraun av ends
House, s e
Vacant lots
Land av ends
Howard Park av commencement
Vacant lots
High Park av commencement
Vacant lots
June Roweside and Roncesvalles av
Vacant lots
1101 Downs James
1103 Fmter av intersects
Vacant lots
1113 Boyd John, grocer
A lane
1117 Andrews Eli
1119 Vacant factory
Vacant lots

Soho av intersects
Vacant lots
1210 Vacant
Conduit st commencement
Private grounds
Vacant lots
1338 Henderson Mrs Mudge
Vacant lots

Dunedin, runs north from Shudell av to Fenings, first east of Jones av, ward 6.

East side
House, s e
Vacant lots
Dawson av commencement
23 Quinn John
25 Bell Robert
27 Coleclough Arthur
29 Robinson Henry
31 Fromingham Henry
33 Vacant
Vacant lots

West side
Vacant lots
6 Reed William B
8 Hughes Henry
Vacant lots

Dunn Av, runs north from the lake to Queen w, fourth west of Dufferin, ward 6.

East side
1 Holmes Richard H
Vacant lots
Dominion at ends
35 Shannon James N
37 Wilkinson James D
39 Bell Edward G
Vacant lots
Victoria cres intersects
Vacant lots
37 Cooper Adam C
29 Vacant
G T R crossing
Vacant lots
Huxley st intersects
Store, s e
33 Irving L Homfray
Vacant lots
108 Lawson James F
Vacant lots
121 Gall George
127 Hook Thomas
133 French Mrs Lucy M
137 Elkin Wm D C
139 Prowse Henry L
141 Lennox Isaac
Vacant lot
147 Watt John
149 Briggs Samuel C
151 Holland Wm H
153 Vacant
155 McKendie Ewen
157 Vacant
159 Sherman Wilson H
161 Watson Robert C
Methodist Church

WEST

Vacant lots

Starr av commencement
House, s e
46 Armstrong John E
Underhill Miss A, nurse
Vacant lots
52 Dunn Herbert L
34 Quolich Charles B
Victoria cres intersects
House, s e
G T R crossing
Huxley st intersect
Vacant lots
84 Lawrie Willis S B
86 Burn Miss Helen
Private grounds
92 Street Charles B
Vacant lot
58 Wilson George H
160 Vacant
130 Toronto Home for Incurables
116 Clunes Matthew P
DUPONT AV.—Continued,

148 Hardy Henry R
154 Robinson James G
153 Dickson Richard O
169 Thompson Phillips
165 Kelley Charles

House, s e

King st w intersects
Vacant lots A lane

138 Wynn Marshall R
130 Smith Gilbert A
129 Young Robert B
134 St John Joseph W
130 Dean George
138 Weatherall James D
Vacant lot
202 Patchett Enoch, dairy
204 Patchett John A
206 Hessack Rev Donald C
Vacant lot
218 Crichton James
259 Balfour John P
257 Fenwick James W
228 Stevens Holmes C
229 Stevens Henry C, builder

222 Starling Sodore
230 Mackay Rev Robert P
240 Martin James S
254 Parkdale Pres Church
250 Dack Wm B
259 Morley W
252 Eddy Edwin
202 Bentley Gurdon K

House, s e A lane

DUNES A V.—Continued,

138 Wynn Marshall R
130 Smith Gilbert A
129 Young Robert B
134 St John Joseph W
130 Dean George
138 Weatherall James D
Vacant lot
202 Patchett Enoch, dairy
204 Patchett John A
206 Hessack Rev Donald C
Vacant lot
218 Crichton James
259 Balfour John P
257 Fenwick James W
228 Stevens Holmes C
229 Stevens Henry C, builder

222 Starling Sodore
230 Mackay Rev Robert P
240 Martin James S
254 Parkdale Pres Church
250 Dack Wm B
259 Morley W
252 Eddy Edwin
202 Bentley Gurdon K

House, s e A lane

DUPONT AV (including Van Horn av), runs west from opp. 251 Avenue rd to Dufferin, first south of C P R track, wards 4, 5 and 6,

**North side**

Vacant lots
6 Vacant
8 Silliman James R
10 Finch William D
12 Scrafe George
14 Turner Thomas H
16 Armstrong Samuel W
Vacant lots
Maguire Bros, coal

**Davenport rd intersects**

118 Macdonald Alexander A
120 Vacant
122 Brown George
124 Sexton William R.
125 Senour Louis R.
129 New John

Vacant lots

Huron st intersects
Vacant lots
Spadina rd intersects
Vacant lots
Walmer rd intersects
Vacant lots
Kendal av intersects
Vacant lots

270 Wallace William H
Vacant lots

206 Lippincott

208 Hylton Edward W
206 Wilkes George A lane
288 Ewart Mrs Ann

304 Jones Lewis, cattle dir
Vacant lot

Palmerton av intersects
Vacant lots A lane

286 Cole Charles
288 Westham William
300-301, Hodgson & Sons, plate
Hodgson John R
Hodgson Richard J

308 Mount John A., plumber
Vacant lot
304 Crawford Robert

142 Robins Robert
Whitthard Thomas, r
414 Smith John

Vacant lots

Manning av intersects
Vacant lots

Christie st intersects
Not open between Christie and Ossington av

Ossington av intersects

Vacant lots

Preston av intersects
Vacant lots

Delaware av intersects
Vacant lots

Dovercourt rd intersects

129 Vacant
124 Vacant
128 Mason James

Vacant lots

Westmoreland av intersects
Vacant lots

178 Forfar James

Vacant lots

201 Kaizer Peter

206 Lowcock Richard

Barlett av intersects

296 Bulger John, butcher
212 Lynn William G
214 Vacant
216 Vacant
218 Harry Alexander

Vacant lots

Lumber yard

South side

Church, s e

Church of Messiah Sunday-school room
Vacant lots

Davenport rd intersects

To secure proper classification of their risks must insure in the

Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREETS</th>
<th>VACANT LOTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Gathering of the Clans and the North American Scotsman

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
OF HARTFORD, | Gen’l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto
ASSSETS, $5,820,322.06

EASTERN AV.—Continued.
144 Parker John
145 Smith Charles H.
148 Amphlett Robert J.
152 Baptist Mission Hall
West Daniel, r
156 Coleman Mrs Anna
158 Bragg Henry
159 Vacant
164 Brown Timothy
166 Clarke John L
St. Lawrence st commences
Vacant lots
CPR crossing
Vacant lots
Bell line Crossing
Don bridge
Vacant lots
Baseball grounds, r e
Broadview as commences
House, c e
Vacant lots
Lewis st commences
302 O'Donohue Jas, dairy
Vacant lots
Saultier st commences
G T R crossing
East End Station
Flagman's switch house
Vacant lots
Strange st commences
400 Mackenzie D A & Co, varnish
408 Spink Wrightman
Vacant lots
McGee st commences
415 Bowley Thomas, express
Stables
A lane
Private grounds
Booth st intersects
Private grounds
466 Switzer William
468 Johnston Alexander M
470 Farrow Charles
Vacant lots
Logan st intersects
494 Johnston Alexander
496 Gillies William P
Vacant lots
508 Ayro Charles, Hotel
Morse st intersects
510 Wilson Mrs Elizabeth
512 Stirling A F A, grocer
514 Conlan John
518 Crysqler George J
518 Stewart John
Vacant lots
Carlaw as intersects
Vacant lots
Howard st commences
Vacant lots
594 Hall James
Page as commences
300 Gard Abraham
302 McKeck John Hugh
308 Phair Charles
319 Vacant
312 Howard Joseph
Vacant lots
320 Moore Alfred Jr
192 Tavener George
194 Marsch Mrs Mary J
196 Marsch John
198 Vacant
399 Marsch William a
393 Marsch Leonard
394 Pickering Henry J
Vacant lots
590 Spencer Joseph
Vacant lots
Brick yards, r e
Randall James
South side
House, c e
5 Wardell William H
A lane
9 Vacant
11 Vacant
13 Devoy Joseph P
15 Clay Albert M
Harman Henry
17 Vacant
19 Vacant
Central Row commences
21 Workman John
23 O'Reilly John B
25 Hingelwayn Jonathan
29 Wilson Henry
31 Hillyard William J
33 Roberts Joseph
35 Taylor Mrs Ellen
37 La Mountainie Frank O
39 Mrs
41 Jaiwell John V
45 Hovitiz James
45 Wright John W
47 Simmons Alfred
49 Johnston Mrs Ann
51 Collins John, confectioner
53 Kerfoot Thomas
53 Stalker Daniel
57 Hurley Edward J
A lane
59 McGlinn Patrick
61 Olake John
63 Carton Michael
67-8 Mission School
71-3 Mission School
Cherry st intersects
Hyde Park
Worts st
A lane
123 Vacant
125 Mooney Mrs Ann
127 Tierney James
129 Mann Calvin
A lane
131 Vacant
133 Toms Andrew
133 Burns Mrs Jane
137 Arnold Jacob A
A lane
138 Barton George
141 Vacant
143 Vacant
145 McKinnon Hugh
Water st intersects
A lane
171 Oliver James
Vacant lots
177 Christie Mrs Ellen
Fine st ends
Vacant lots
181 Rowe William
183 Myers Benjamin C
185 Townsend Henry
187 Ward Mrs Elizabeth A
189 McCormack P M
191 Vacant
193 Phillips Mrs Annie
195 Vacant
Olive st ends
199-203 Clarke A R & Co, tailor
Vacant lots
Cypress st ends
C P R crossing
Vacant building
City crematory
Bell line crossing
Don bridge
Vacant lots
G T R crossing
Stark's Athletic Guards
Booth as intersects
Vacant lots
143 Terry Charles
Logan as intersects
Vacant lots
Morse st intersects
Vacant lots
513 Cousins Fred W
515 Sheppard Frederick
519 Crowther George
Crowther Mrs Mary, gro
523 Clapps Frederick
525 Miller James, baker
527 Greenway Thomas
Vacant lots
530 Vacant
535 Vacant
537 MacDonald Mrs Euphemia
530 Lacey Thomas
Carlaw as intersects
Vacant lots
Clump Samuel, florist
547 Lanier Robert, mkt gdnr
545 Alex V
Vacant
541 Vacant
603 Gains Emanuel
605 Russell Francis
Vacant lots
620 Henderson David
Vacant lots
Leslie st intersects
Vacant lots
Lato st intersects
Vacant lots
573 Slough Charles
575 Jansen John
Vacant lots
581 Grose Mrs Mary L
Vacant lots
Lake st intersects
Vacant lots
911 Billings Robert
913 Neil Michael
915 Hopkins Edward
Vacant lots
Ice house
Vacant lots
1017 Coleman Charles
Gardens
1117 McClelland T, mkt gdnr
Eden Pl, runs north from 219 Bathurst to a lane, first north of Woolsey, ward 4.

North side
- House, s e
- A lane
- Currant John
- Black William H
- Pumphkma John
- Jones John
- Coombs Thomas
- Veden William
- Lalliburn Mrs E, r
- Duncan Miss Ella
- Bradshaw James W
- O'Grady Mrs Hannah
- Foulton James
- Brown Charles
- Seord William H

South side
- House, s e
- Wilson Robert
- Hickey John
- Byth John
- Haughton Mrs Helen
- Cahill Patrick
- Parks Thomas
- Tait Mrs Isabella
- Stedman William
- Fennell Mrs Mary
- Noble Mrs Jane
- Noble Miss J, dressmkr
- Bolton William J

Edith Av, runs west from Franklin to Ed- win, second south of CP r track, ward 6.

North side
- Carlton Park

South side
- Vacant lots
- Burke James
- Vacant
- Killen Mrs Lizzie
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Buildings John S
- Moody Isaac

Edmund, runs north from Royce av to CP R track, first west of Ed- win, ward 6.

East side
- Vacant lots
- Bland James
- Ward Wm W
- Hoover Jacob H
- Vacant lots
- Cousins Charles E
- Murray George
- Little Christopher
- Vacant lots
- Fox Edward H
- Vacant
- Vacant lots
- By crossing

West side
- 2 Farr E, grocer
- 4 Farr James E
- Vacant lots
- 104 Vacant

Edward, runs west from 322 Yonge to University, sixth north of Queen w, ward 3.

North side
- Store, s e
- 2 Robinson John R
- 4 Robinson Mrs Mary
- 6 Watson Wm
- 8 Vacant
- Mounsey John, blacksmith
- 10 Vacant
- 12 Brumton Francis
- 16 Brumton Mrs J, dressmkr
- 14 Gray Edward
- 16 Missinger Philip
- 18 Vacant
- 20 Wilson Wm J
- 22 Vacant
- 24 Watman Michael
- 26 Pratt Francis
- 28 Taylor Wm
- 30 Vacant
- 32 Simeon George
- 34 Scott Arthur H
- 36 Vacant
- 38 Clagbern John, shoemkr
- 40 Kidd John
- 42 Sarganor Mrs Margaret
- 44 Taylor James
- 46 Storey George
- 48 Drake Paseal W
- 50 Vacant
- 52 Vacant
- 54 Vacant
- 56 Gallow Charles W
- 58 Ross W R G, dairy
- 60 Cross Thomas
- 62 Cloots R & T, coal
- 64 Webb Mrs M A
- 66 Stevens Joseph
- 68 Fosbro Charles, shoemkr
- 72 Friedman Assa
- 74 Cochrane James, flour
- Teraclay at intersects
- 76-78 Thomas Chas H, rest
- 78 Vacant
- 82 Green George, dairy
- 84 Hunter James, tailor
- Home, s e
- A lane
- Price ice commodities
- 88 Mission Hall
- 90 Sullivan James, shoemkr
- 92 Jennings James
- 94 Jackson H, hill poster
- 96 McBride R J, coal
- 98 McBride Mrs E
- Elizabeth at intersects
- 100 Brugger Abraham
- 102 Graham John
- 104 Keigworth George B
- 106 Vacant
- 108 Garland Rupert
- 110 Pollard John H
- Store, s e
- By crossing

South side
- Hotel, s e
- 120 Vacant
- 122 Hill Wm H
- 124 Barber T W, coal
- 126 Shipley Robert
- 128 Fatherly Wm
- 130 Robinson Mrs E, grocer
- Centre at intersects
- 132 Soak George
- 134 Thomas Mrs Emily
- 136 Vacant
- House, s e

South side
- Hotel, s e
- 7 Long Mrs Johanna
- 9 Hill Lewis, r
- 11 Pilkert Max, r
- 13 Brown James
- 15 Hogan Andrew
- 17 O'Neill William
- 19 Lord John, r
- 21 Martin Henry, r
- 23 Wallace Mrs Anna
- 25 Doughty Mrs M J
- 27 Vacant
- 29 Vacant
- 31 Vacant
- 33 Vacant
- 35 Shackleton Mrs S
- 37 Vacant
- 39 Bartlett John
- 41 Hunter Thomas
- 43 Hunter Mrs I, feather
- 45 Bartlett Mrs S
- 47 Vacant
- 49 Vacant
- 51 Shadleton Mrs S
- 53 Vacant
- 55 Lee Thomas
- 57 Vacant
- 59 Robinson Mrs Margaret
- 61 Farr Mrs M, r
- 63 Menzies Michael
- 65 Brown Alexander, r
- 67 Louny Mrs Margaret
- 69 House, s e

---


---

R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent

PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.08
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto
WEST SIDE
Vacant lots
68 Vacant
70 Vacant
72 Sparks Charles R. A lane
74 Vacant
Vacant lot
House, s e
William av commences
88 McConnell Richard
90 Plumb Benjamin
92 Rose William F
98 Ames John C. A lane
102 Vacant
104 Seaton Mrs. Eliza
106 Vacant
Store, s e
Royce av intersects
Vacant lot
140 Torch Charles R. Vacant lot
St. Cecilia school

SOUTH SIDE
House, s e
13 Molesworth Miss Ellen
15 Badgerow Mrs. Rachel
17 Costello Michael
19 Jones Mrs. Jane
21 Holmes William H
23 Cockburn James C.
27 Nash Robert
29 Addison Frederick
31 Doherty William K.
33 Green, Mrs.
35 Gemmister William
37 McCormack John
39 Brown George
41 Reid Thomas
43 Sear Thomas
45 Horsey Mrs. Mary
Vacant lots

ELIZABETH, runs north from 102 Queen w, to Greenville third west of Yonge, ward 3.

EDWARD—Continued.
Dora by intersects
65 Arthur Albert
67 McWilliam Archibald
87 Green Mrs. Ada
71 Melroy Francis
73 McConway Patrick
75 Munshaw John
77 Morrison John A lane
79 Clegg T. Edward
81 Wood Albert E.
83 Moss William H
85 Knowlton Robert J.
87 Martin Mrs. E.
89 Chambers Mrs. C.
91 Scan William J.
93 Pritchett William G., r
95 Scan John
Store, s e
Elizabeth av intersects
102 Korovsh, Charles, fur cutter
Ziehr John, mistresses
107 Vacant
Store, s e
Chestnut av intersects
Store, s e
117 Perilh, Marco
119 Marchio Michael
121 Feldstein Simon
123 McFarland William E
126 Vacant
127 Vacant
129 Williamson Frank
Centre av intersects
131 Lowe Mrs. Mary
Private grounds
137 Bosely Albert
House, s e

EDWIN, runs north from GTR track, first west of Franklin av, ward 6.

ELEANOR, changed to Carr, ward 4.

ELGIN Av., runs west from 82 Avenue rd to Bedford rd, third north of Bloor west, ward 4.

NORTH SIDE
2 Vacant
Private grounds
11 Quin Michael
16 Stillery William A
20 Stillery William, builder
24 O'Sullivan Mrs. B H
26 Sharr Robert
29 McIver, Robert
30 Miller Mrs. Edgeworth
32 Goldich Richard J
34 Meloowith Thomas
Vacant lots

SOUTH SIDE
House, s e
13 Molesworth Miss Ellen
15 Badgerow Mrs. Rachel
17 Costello Michael
19 Jones Mrs. Jane
21 Holmes William H
23 Cockburn James C.
27 Nash Robert
29 Addison Frederick
31 Doherty William K.
33 Green, Mrs.
35 Gemmister William
37 McCormack John
39 Brown George
41 Reid Thomas
43 Sear Thomas
45 Horsey Mrs. Mary
Vacant lots

ELIZABETH, runs north from 102 Queen w, to Greenville third west of Yonge, ward 3.

EAST SIDE
Vacant lots
37 Pye Arthur J.
39 Burnham David B
41 Vacant
43 Harvey Joseph H
Vacant lots
43 Vacant
45 Vacant
47 Vacant
49 Vacant
51 Vacant
53 Vacant
55 Vacant
57 Vacant
59 Vacant
61 Vacant
63 Vacant
65 Vacant
67 Vacant
69 Vacant
71 Vacant
73 Vacant
75 Vacant
77 Vacant
79 Vacant
81 Iredale Ishmael
83 Harrison Henry
85 Stanley Joseph
87 Romney Mrs. Margaret
89 Fr. Mccullough, Mr.
91 Collinson William, grocer

Boutel lane commences
103 Drewett Richard
105 Manton George
107 Zeidler Paul

Otley lane commences
109 Legros Edward, grocer
111 Banks James, shoemaker
113 Wynn R. & Bro., flour
115 Bowdler James

G. W. WOOD & SON
58 KING STREET EAST.
Representing Atlas Assurance Co. and National Assurance Co.
Telephone 1250

EDWARD STREET DIRECTORY.

11-13 Brown Alex & Co., props
Citizens' Milling Co.

15 Lincoln Miss Annie
17 Blevisville William S
19 Wallace Richard, painter
21 Phillips Samuel, kalsominer
Tulloch Roderick, r
Levinski Maurice, r
23 Goodson Miss Jane
Simonds Mrs. Charlotte
25 Jones Edward
Dunham Arthur, r
Goff John, r
27 Donald John B.
29 Redman Mrs. Maria
31-33 Bethel John, wigmaker

Albert av intersects
35 Groser Oliver, fruits
37 Kiek F.
39 Malone James
41 Sunbury C. G.
43 Corrin J. F.
45 Sampson Mrs. Margaret
47 Allen George
49 Clune William
51 Howgrave Thomas
Howgrave John, exp
53 Romaine Jean Bos
55 Fawcett James
57 Vacant

Loug's av intersects
39 Spence William, grocer
61 McKee William

1-13 Jones George B, fruits
66 Lewis Joseph B
68 Handly John
69 Vacant
71 Mills Mrs. Margaret
73 Pilson John, shoemaker

Edgar's market commences
75 Turner Richard
77 Mason Daniel
79 Sharp Joseph
81 Iredale Ishmael
83 Harrison Henry
85 Stanley Joseph
87 Romney Mrs. Margaret
89 Fr. Mccullough, Mr.
91 Collinson William, grocer

Boutel pl commences
93 Easby Mark
95 Usher Abraham
97 Benece Louis
99-101 Plant Island, ch. decon.

103 Drewett Richard
105 Manton George
107 Zeidler Paul

Special rates on dwellings, Liberal policies, Unlimited security. Prompt settlements.
ELM STREET DIRECTORY.

ELM

79 Newmarch Robert
88 Price lane intersects
72 O'Connor
74 Shackleton Walter
76 Shutt Joseph
78 Armstrong William J
80 0'Keefe Alfred
Hammen James
Vacant lot
84 Pittall Samuel
Elizabeth st intersects
86 103 Uphall Charles
88 Travail Mrs Catherine
90 Vacant
92 Rogers Mrs Martha
94 Moore Alexander
Vacant lot
96 Turner Mrs M. A
100 McCullagh T. J, grocers
McCullagh Thomas
McCullagh John

Central st intersects
104 Richardson Charles
104 Vacant
106 Nokes Edward
108 Vacant
110 Cashman Richard
112 Stoughton Richard
114 Cranberry Francis
116 Cashman David
118 Cashman Cornelius
120 Dobbin Joseph
122 Lewis James

Central ave intersects
124 Clarke Charles E, grocer
126 Clarke William G
128 Remington John
130 White Thomas
132 Hutchinson John
134 Edleman Mendel

Spragge's, e
Stein House, caretaker

South side

1 Adams J G, dentist
2 Thompson Robert S
3 Hester William
4 Cottingham
5 Dental Infirmary for the Poor
6 Spencer T E, gas stores
7 Firidgington G, outf. w.r
8 Beech Charles, printer

A lane

7 Auld James
9 Kent Mrs Harriet
11 Cavanagh F L, phrenologist
13 Hatfield John, marbler
15 Neil George W
17 New Jerusalem Temple
19 Church reading room
21 Brady & Bell, builders, r
23 Barrett Mrs S, boarding
25 Storey Mrs Isabella, bdg
27 Storey David
29 Clarke Mrs E, boarding
29 Storey Mrs L, boarding
31 Smith George J, M.D
7 Vacant
33 Vacant
35 Vacant

Broadview av intersects

Wood yard, s e
Vacant lot
53 Dore Thos H
57 Uley Edwin
59 Dryden R S
61 O'Leary Daniel
63 Hunt John
65 Wallace John
67 Webb John
69 Stephenson George F
71 Prosser James H
73 Moore James William
75 Beall John T

Private grounds
1 Cowling William
3 Waddell David W
8 Private grounds
30 Cowling, E.
64 Woodcock Robert
9 Fice Henry
11 McCarthy George
13 Hickert Albert
16 Mortlock Ambrose G
17 Curtis Frank
20 Howard William
101 Epsom John
103 Vacant
105 Slemish Henry
107 Pollock John

Ellis, runs east from 2
Seven lane to Reynolds,
first north of Park rd, ward 2.

North side

House, s e
2 Gourlay Mrs Bessie
3 Field Joseph
5 Bloodworth Frederick T
7 Hillsdale William

Ellm, runs west from 346 Yonge to University,
seventh north of Queen, ward 3.

North side

House, s e
2 Gourlay Mrs Bessie
3 Field Joseph
5 Bloodworth Frederick T
7 Hillsdale William

Vacant lot
88 Ashall William
90 Elliott John
92 Race John F
96 Potter James S
102 Rex George
105 Hughes Thomas
107 Vacant lots
110 Taylor Hadley
116 Dixon John

South side

House, s e
3 McGrigan Richard
9 Thompson James
Vacant lots
15 Hamilton st intersects
19 Gibson Bernard
21 Bridges George
23-7 Davis T & Son, general store
29 Davis Thomas
33 Herbert Miss Isla, drmkr
35 Vacant
37 Store, s e

Broadview av intersects

Wood yard, s e
Vacant lot
53 Dore Thos H
57 Uley Edwin
59 Dryden R S
61 O'Leary Daniel
63 Hunt John
65 Wallace John
67 Webb John
69 Stephenson George F
71 Prosser James H
73 Moore James William
75 Beall John T

Private grounds
1 Cowling William
3 Waddell David W
8 Private grounds
30 Cowling, E.
64 Woodcock Robert
9 Fice Henry
11 McCarthy George
13 Hickert Albert
16 Mortlock Ambrose G
17 Curtis Frank
20 Howard William
101 Epsom John
103 Vacant
105 Slemish Henry
107 Pollock John

Ellis, runs east from 2
Seven lane to Reynolds,
first north of Park rd, ward 2.

North side

House, s e
2 Gourlay Mrs Bessie
3 Field Joseph
5 Bloodworth Frederick T
7 Hillsdale William

Vacant lot
88 Ashall William
90 Elliott John
92 Race John F
96 Potter James S
102 Rex George
105 Hughes Thomas
107 Vacant lots
110 Taylor Hadley
116 Dixon John

South side

House, s e
3 McGrigan Richard
9 Thompson James
Vacant lots
15 Hamilton st intersects
19 Gibson Bernard
21 Bridges George
23-7 Davis T & Son, general store
29 Davis Thomas
33 Herbert Miss Isla, drmkr
35 Vacant
37 Store, s e

Broadview av intersects

Wood yard, s e
Vacant lot
53 Dore Thos H
57 Uley Edwin
59 Dryden R S
61 O'Leary Daniel
63 Hunt John
65 Wallace John
67 Webb John
69 Stephenson George F
71 Prosser James H
73 Moore James William
75 Beall John T
ELM STREET DIRECTORY.

A lane

49 Brown John M
51 Hart Miss E, dressmaker
53 McCann J Fred

terelay at intersections

55 Lawson J C, eating house
Canadian Temperance
League

57 Morris Samuel R
Meek W H, elocutionist

59 McCamis Samuel
11 Linton William
13 Johnson Robert
15 Cox Robert H
17 Shochan James
19 Vacant

Price lane intersects
Grace Church
77 Sangster Wm, shoemaker
79 Vacant

Elizabeth at intersections

87 House of Industry
Chesnut at Intersected

92 Neill Felix
95 Malone Mrs M, grocer
96 Malone John
97 Vacant
99 Wylie Mrs Elizabeth

101 Brandere P E
103 Nokes George
105 Vacant
107 Jones Robert
109 Hovenden William
111 Welford John
113 Vacant

Centre av intersects

115-117 McCleary Jos, liquor

121 Vacant
123 Timms George
125 Adams John
127 Malcolm George
129 Pettigrew Mrs Lotka.

Elm Av., runs east from
go to West end of Huntley to

of Gordon av, ward 2.

North side

2 Warren William A
8 Ellis Mr Eliza

Huntley at intersections

10 Bryan Hugh
Vacant lots

Sherbourne at intersects

44 Mace George A
46 Taylor George C
52 Allan John

Dunbar rd commences

54 McAndrew John
Vacant lots

Glen rd intersects

Vacant lots

West side

House, s e

Lawless Thomas
6 Cowie John
12 Master George F
16 Weeks Caleb
22 Williamson John
24 Duff Alexander

A lane

Vacant lots

Melbourne av intersects

House, s e

Fletcher Samuel

Bank, s e

East side

House, s e

Clary Frederick A
Harmon Victor A
Oxley A McDonald

11 Polwka Emil
13 Pearson Alfred
15 Isaac William G
17 Vacant

19 Wolf Adam
21 Hall Samuel E
23 Sprigg's Henry
25 Clarke, David
27 Goreville Franklin
29 Hetty John
31 Cook James A
33 Langley H George

House, s e

Melbourne av intersects

Unfinished church

47 New Jerusalem Church
Hyatt Rev Edward S

49 Harwood Mrs Sarah
51 Ball Walter M
53 Onnell James N

56 Byrde James Q
58 Adams Richard H
60 Evans Edward S
61 Vacant
69 Hardie C K, dairy
71 Bennet James
73 Stacey Mrs Besse

A lane

75 Vacant
77 Vacant
83 Carter Augustus H
Smith Samuel

85 Bank, s e

West side

House, s e

Lawless Thomas
6 Cowie John
12 Master George F
16 Weeks Caleb
22 Williamson John
24 Duff Alexander

A lane

Vacant lots

Melbourne av intersects

House, s e

Hughes William C
49 Dunlop George P

50 Webster G N, dairy
52 Clarke Robert S

54 Hammond Alfred
58 Burns Joseph R
38 Ross Thomas
Giles Henry H

62 Blaney James A
62 Winton Mrs Elizabeth
64 Monck Frank J
66 Taylor John M
68 Harley Gilbert
74 TewaU John D
78 McHardy John, builder

A lane

85 Smith Philip
Store, s e

Elm Pl., runs east from

165 Teraulay, first

north of Elm, ward 3.

South side

Stables
168 Hunter William A
2 Copping Robert
3 Cusack Andrew
4 Satterley John
5 Adams Mrs Mary

Elmer Av., runs north

from 1926 Queen e

to city limits, second

east of Woodbine av,

ward 1.

East side

Vacant lots

1 Wheatley Thomas
9 Down John
13 Sargent, A, shoemaker

Vacant lots

West side

Store, s e

20 Moore George R
Vacant lots
24 Vacant
26 Vacant
28 Tew Richard

Vacant lots

THE LEADING LIFE CO. | The CANADA LIFE ASS. CO. KING ST. WEST
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

Street Directory.

Elmsley Pl., runs north from 90 St. Joseph, third west of Yonge, ward 3.

East side
- Vacant lots
- Jones Clarkson

West side
- Skinner R B
- Vacant lots

Elsie Av., runs north from Ernest av, first west of Perth, ward 6.
- Not built on

Emily, runs north from 152 Wellington w to King w, second west of York, ward 3.

East side
- House, s e
- 1 Yetter Mrs Rose
- 17 Vacant
- 21 Miller James
- 23 Vacant
- 26 Vacant
- Store, s e

West side
- Private grounds
- St. Andrew's Church, s e

Emmerson Av (formerly Victoria av), runs north from Boor w to city limits, third w of Dufferin, ward 6.

East side
- Vacant lots
- 5 Todd Wm
- 11 Yetter Mrs Rose
- 17 Vacant
- 21 Miller James
- 23 Vacant
- 26 Vacant
- Store, s e

West side
- Wallace av intersects
- Vacant lots
- Armstrong av intersects
- Vacant lots
- Millicent av intersects
- Vacant lots
- Lompin av intersects
- Vacant lots

Ernie, runs north from 346 Front e to King e, first east of Parliament, ward 2.

East side
- Planing mill, s e
- Cook William
- 21 Carpenter George W
- 25 Rice Mrs Catherine

West side
- Church and school, s e

Ernest Av., runs west from Symington av to GTH, first south of Wallace av, ward 6.
- Not built on

North side
- Store, s e
- Perth st intersects
- Methodist church
- Vacant lots
- Elsie av intersects

South side
- Vacant lots
- Perth st intersects
- Vacant lots

Esplanade East, runs east from foot of Yonge to Don station, first north of the Bay, wards 2 and 3.

North side
- GTR bonded freight depot
- Scott st commences

East side
- Draper Henry
- Modell David
- McGinn John, hotel
- Bryn John
- Vacuum Oil Co
- Coal yard
- Cameron Hugh, bitumen
- Great W & J, s e
- Church at intersects
- Tymon A J, hotel
- Findlay James, machinist
- Rodgers George, cutler
- Ellis J T, smoke consumer manufacturer
- Farquhar lane commences

West side
- Rear entrances
- Rear entrances
- Adamant Manufacturing Co of America
- CPR freight office
- Rear entrances
- Curtis & Rowe, cut stone
- Ontario Lime Association, builders' supplies
- West Market st commences
- Vacant ground
- Jarvis st commences
- Warehouse, s e
- McIntosh P & Son, r e
- Street Railway Stables
- George st commences
- Waller H T, hotel
- Benson William, leather
- Vacant
- DeLaplante & Bowden, r e
- City Morgue, George C Williams, caretaker
- Frederick st commences
- Street Railway buildings
- Vacant building
- Sherbourne st commences
- Royal Oil Co, s e
- Canada Coal Co
- Princess st commences
- Rogers Rolls & Co, coal
- Rear entrances
- Berkeley st commences

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates given for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity. 89-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,320,322.08

R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent

30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2557, Toronto

PHILIP FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,320,322.08

R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent

30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2557, Toronto

THE LEGAL AND COMMERICAL EXCHANGE OF CANADA
Established 1882

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
EUC STREET DIRECTORY.

EUCLID-Continued.

Langdon Walter 244
Vacant store 245
Calden Alexander 246
Campbell Archibald B. 248
Coshen Henry R. 250
Vacant 252
Hornner John H. 254
Vacant 256
Clarke R. N. grocer 258
Coxey William 260
Perkins Henry 262
Parker Edward M. 264
Pinkerton William 266
Elgie Herbert 268
Nesbitt Samuel 270
Booth William 272
Robinson Wm J. 274
Dunn George 276
Thompson Thomas 278
Vacant 280
McMillen James 282
Bacquett, Wm T. 284
Smith Jake, r 286
Kiddle James 288
Oke, William 290
Billinghurst Mrs C 292
Stroud John 294
Anderson Mrs Mary W. 296
Vacant 298
Smithfield Charles 300
Quirk John M. 302
Quirk Miss A. u s 304
Reilly John 306
Matthews Mrs A 308
Kay Miss Ella 310
Adamson Methven 312
Hewit Mrs Mary, grocer 314
Sylinder James H 316
Jones Benjamin 318
Cooper Will, b 320
Wild Thomas, express 322
Lloyd Thomas 324
Santon Douglas R 326
Blackwell Thomas 328
Buchanan Thomas 330
Webb James 332
McIfty James 334
Hill Thomas 336
Yarnes John 338
Clogate William W. 340
Kincella Mrs Bridget 342
Harc Mrs Sarah, nurse 344
Taylor John C. 346
Porter Rachael 348
Calow John 350
Way Sydney S 352
Vacant 354
John Oyster John, piano 356
Linnis Mrs Edward 358
Gibson Robert 360
Vacant store A lane
College at intersects
Lumber yard A lane

10 Watson Albert D. MD 100 Somerville James, M
12 Lawson James 102 McNeil Edward F.
13 Lawrence A. J. 104 McLennan D. C., lumber
14 Henderson John W 106 Donaldson Fred W
15 Hodgins Thomas 108 Vacant
16 Wilson Frederick 110 Breaddon Christopher W.
20 Wray James 112 Adamson William
22 Fry, Richard, blocksmith 114 Richards William M
23 Brown Andrew 116 Hewit John
24 Balmer Charles, r 118 Bayliss William
26 Cochrane Mrs James 120 Percival George
32 Seymour George 122 Westerv Samuel E.
34 Jackson Mrs Jane 124 Brown Wm K
36 Devitt Henry J 126 Heweston John
38 Tweed John 128 Townsend Charles H
40 Pearce David A. 130 Purby Mrs Emily
42 Pearson J. H., music teacher 132 Smith Arthur W, artist
44 Denning Mrs Mary 134 Vacant, r
45 Jarrott John E 136 Vacant, r
50 White Wm 138 Vacant
58 Patterson James T 140 Vacant
Robinson at intersects
62 Finnergan J. P., grocer 248 Store, s e
64 Vacant
66 Hatty Charles
70 Vacant
72 Honor Mrs Ellis
74 Tower, J. H.
76 Rowan Patrick C
78 Barker Joseph
80 Cameron Mrs Mary
82 Miles John J
84 Copey Thos W, dairy
86 Fogarty James
90 Currie Thomas
92 Hallett William A.
94 Cunningham Samuel M.
96 Boyles Philip
98 Numan Isaac
100 Lang John
102 Taylor John H
104 Sullivan John
106 Vacant
108 Lamont James
110 Lamont Miss E, dressmaker
Private grounds
114 King G. F T, scrap iron
King A. E., express
116 Seeley Thomas H
118 Brown Abner
120 Whitaker Alexander B
122 Dodd Samuel H
124 McLeod Wm D
126 Cunningham George J
128 bush Wm
130 Bush Wm E, dressmaker
132 Main Richard J
134 Vacant
136 Weaver Samuel E.
138 Brown Wm K
140 Heweston John
142 Townsend Charles H
144 Purby Mrs Emily
146 Vacant
148 Smith Arthur W, artist
150 Vacant
152 Vacant
154 Vacant
156 Vacant
158 Vacant
160 Vacant store
162 Baker David
164 Mrs Mrs S A
166 Vacant
168 Mrs Mary, grocer
170 Wardell Hiram, grocer
172 Warrell Jacob S, builder
174 Ferguson Wm
176 Lankin Robert
178 Baker Herbert
180 Stewart John
182 Hubble William
184 Mrchardson Alexander
186 Page Edwin
188 Smyth William
190 Vacant
192 Wilde William S
194 Mrs Clarke, express
196 Stewart Robert
200 Vacant
202 Vacant
204 Vacant store
206 Arthur at intersects
208 Store, s e
210 Stables
212 Vacant
214 Beatty Henry
216 Young Walter E
218 Wood Charles S.
220 Wood Mrs Annie M., cok
224 Walsh, Mrs Doris
226 Vacant
228 Hall James K
230 Stuart Thomas
232 Chaxton James
234 Vacant
236 Vacant
238 Vacant
240 At the Fire Insurance Companies

G. W. King St. E.
Telephone 1250

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
AETAS ASSURANCE COMPANY
Established 1808. Assets, $10,000,000

OFFICES & YARDS, And 590 to 594 College Street
170 EUC
Phoenix Fire Insce. Co.
OP HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

EUC STREET DIRECTORY.

430 Higgins James D
432 Shaw L. Col. George A
434 Tupper James R
436 Roberts James D
438 Seddon Frank H
440 Turner Frederick A
442 Loose J W
444 Midgley Wm H
448 Salmon Hugh C
450 Manning Rev Charles E
452 Sorley William F
454 Lester Marcus T
456 Woodbridge Wm T
458 Fisher H C
460 Gardner David B
462 Mackenzie Gilbert
464 Stratton Wm
466 Allen Alfred
468 Moore George W
470 Musgrove Richard
472 Snellgrove Alfred H
476 Fraser Alexander
478 Harcourt Ernest H
480 Colhurton Wm G
482 Smyth Thomas H
484 Barr Frank F
486 Lane H
488 Wilson T W, builder

490-2 Unfinished houses (2)
Vacant lots

Under at intersects
Vacant lots

502 Wadsworth Thomas P
504 Wadsworth Miss Sarah L
Vacant lots
511 McClean Mrs M A
513 Fredrick Mrs Charlotte E
515 Irwin Wm J
520 Jones Charles S
522 Weiker John H
524 Young Mrs Annie
526 Anderson Ernest S
Vacant lots
536 Spence Hugh H
Vacant lots

Harbour at intersects
Collegiate Institute grounds
566 Vince Charles A
Vacant lots

Harrow at intersects
618 Carey Frank W
620 MacKenzie James M
622 lane James M
624 Martin Rev Wm A J
626 Canavan John
628 Stewart Mrs Florence E
630 Lester John W
632 vacant.
634 Hurry George, builder
636 Andrews Thomas
638 Wharfe Mrs Jessie
640 Hume Richard
642 Vacant
644 Vacant
646 McKee John
Leamox at intersects
650 Vacant
652 Stafford E H, MD
654 Darling Mrs Adelaide
656 Case Leon
658 Robertson Alexander
660 Ashworth William H
662 Happy Edward W
664 May Charles F
666 Vacant
668 Griffith William E
670 Tait Robert J

672 Weller Henry L M
674 Elliott William H
Vacant lots

Floor at intersects
House, s e
690 Buchanan William G
992 Kirck Charles
Private grounds
Vacant lot.
712 Clark Mrs C, nurse
714 Townsend John
716 Power William
718 Price William E
Vacant lots

London at intersects
732 Robertshaw B, grocer
734 Townsend Sydney
736 Collins James
738 Vacant
740 Stoddolme Robert
742 Cooper Charles G
Vacant lot

4 lane

Private grounds
750 McConvey P, whol bthcr
Vacant lots
766 Murphy John
768 McLean John A
Vacant lots

Barton av at intersects
House, s e
782 Hubble C M C, lumber
784 Collins Mrs L, dressmaker
Private grounds
790 Sharp John M
Private grounds
796 Vacant
800 Hartland Edward
802 Kendall Christopher J
Kirk William
804 Vacant
808 Elmore Henry
Vacant lots

Euclid Pl, runs east
from 17 Euclid av,
first north of Queen w, ward 5.

North side
House, s e
1 Sherwin James A
2 Welch William J
3 Robertson William H jr

South side
House, s e
2 Smith Francis
4 McMurtry Frederick G
6 Urquhart-Frederick W

Evans Av, runs west
from opp 181 Clinton,
first north of College, ward 5.

North side
Store, s e
2 vacant
4 vacant
6 vacant
8 Hewson Edmond T

10 Hadley Thomas
12 Vacant
14 Easton David
16 Vacant

South side
Stofo, s e
1 Greene Epson
3 Butwell James H

Ewing, changed to
Turner av, ward 5.

Exchange Alley,
changed to Leader lane, ward 3.

Exhibition Av,
changed to Atlantic av, wards 5 and 6.

Exhibition Rd,
runs west from south end of
Strachan av to Exhibition grounds,
first south of ry track, Ward 5.

North side
Not built on

South side
Garrison commons
137 Curran John
Entrance to Exhibition grounds
137 Langridge John

Fairmount Av,
runs west from east of
Gladstone av to Dufferin,
second south of Bloor w, ward 5.
Not built on
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>FER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southside</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Crownne Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Meyer Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Ward Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Kurr Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Foote Henry, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Luscombe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Nicholls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Ryerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Balmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Redmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Keeler John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Carver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Armstrong George S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Holmes John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Jones Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Bedford William T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Phillips William C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Macfarlane Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Hornchurch John D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Williamson George N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 McKinnon Ashlyn R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Mcintosh Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Hill Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Hills Stephen H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bask Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Winter Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Gilbreath Hugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Ferguson William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Eaton William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Spading George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Doherty Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Seager John R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Cox John J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Steward James B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Bennett Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 George William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Campbell Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Holman William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Hyland William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Davey Mrs W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Owens Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Loft Philip H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Addie George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Osler William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Malone Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Reid John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Gilian James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Sim William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 McCausland John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Garbutt Robert, dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fennings,** runs east from Jones av to Les- tle, first south of Dun- forth av, ward 1.

Not built on

**Fermanagh Av,** runs west from Sorauren av to Roncesvalles av, first north of Wright av, ward 6.

**North side**

House, s c

21 Allen Robert
23 Nicholls Edward
25 Sayer H W
27 Stratford Charles
29 Liscombe Thomas
21 Vacant
33 Keeler John
35 Vacant
69 Miller Thomas H
69 Campbell John

**Fern Av,** (formerly known as Ruth st and Cherry av), runs west from 194 Macdonell av to Sunnyside av, first north of Garden av, ward 6.

**North side**

Vacant lots
5 Bateson William
12 Vacant
14 Cumming James
16 Moors John
20 Vacant
21 Ogilvy Alexander
23 Vacant
25 Vacant
30 McQuaid Frank
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Av. runs east from Broadview Av to Gordan, first north of Gerrard, ward 1.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Scott Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Scott J Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 McGill James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Oliver John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Bevier Mrs Eada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Harrison William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8 Williams 
 1st. Des. Mkr. |
| 32 Vacant |
| 23 Duck James E |
| 30 Preston Byron, painter |
| 31 Troy James |
| 32 Smith Thomas |
| 24 Duncan Alfred |
| 36 Gibson William |
| 23 McFarlane George |
| 64 Forrest William |
| 66 Murray Daniel |
| 58 Woods William G |
| 69 Hawthorne Mrs Mary |
| 74 Neil James A. |
| 70 Lewis John |
| 78 Smith Mrs Sarah A |
| 80 Unsworth Rev Joseph |
| **Bolton Av.** runs east from Bolto Av. school, s. e. |
| De Grassi st. intersects |
| Vacant lots |
| 142 Wildman John E A |
| 132 Mathewson George D |
| 136 Baldwin Thomas T |
| 138 Telford George W |
| 149 Buxton William L |
| 142 Jameson John |
| 144 Stewart James A. |
| 163 Gerald E. S. |
| 146 Vacant |
| 148 Amos Charles H |
| 156 Vacant |
| 196 Parker Alfred |
| 138 Pollock James S. |
| 193 Washington George |
| 205 Vacant lot |
| 172 Charlesworth Alfred W |
| 174 Wilson Charles |
| 176 Vacant |
| 183 Vacant |
| 190 Broomhall Frederick C |
| 192 Vacant |
| 194 Joneh E. M. |
| 196 Haworth Franklin Lord |
| 188 Edwards John F. Scott |
| 199 Vacant lot |
| 194 Rust Arthur F. |
| 183 Allied |
Florence, runs west from 492 Dufferin to Brock av, first north of ry track, ward 6.

North side
Store, s e
6 Morrison William H
8 Fry Frederick F
10 Anderson George
14 Vacant
16 Macnair James
20 Mitchell Reuben
21 Purvis Henry J
23 McCollum James
25 Wiggins Nicholas
26 Vacant
30 Moore William
34 Patterson, Samuel E
36 Sheppard James B
55 Dillery

South side
Store, s e
12 Wallace Andrew
19 Mulhall John
24 Hollaway, Francis J
27 Harvey William R
29 Vacant
31 Yess Edward J
33 Johnson Thomas, r
35 Fryer John
36 Cotts John, coal
29 Campbell Alexander

Wool yard

Foster Av (formerly Dale), runs east from 93 Elizabeth, fourth north of Queen west, ward 3.

South Side
2 Vacant
4 Gamble Joshua
5 Reeves Benjamin
6 Women Mrs Martha

House, s e

A lane

House, s e

A lane

House, s e

A lane

Vacant

A lane

Run west from 154 Dundas to Dovercourt rd, first north of Argyle, ward 5.

South side
Store, s e
10 Beddingfield George J
12 Taylor Adam H
16 McCullum Andrew J C
18 Chalton J, c, contr
22 Charles Richard, plasterer
29 Croakock Mrs Elizabeth
30 Wood Frederick
40 Vacant
42 Lidded Charles
44 Goodman, Edward
46 Curtis John
48 Hall Samuel
50 Taylor Arthur W

Grove av commences

A lane

Vacant

A lane

Vacant
FRANKISH Av, runs west from 76 Sheridan av to Brock av, third south of Dundas, ward 6.

East side
- Store, s e
- 28 Vacant
- 30 Vacant
- 32 Vacant
- 34 Carruth James
- 36 Vacant

A lane
- Store, s e

North side
- 2 Sherman Charles
- 4 Mansell, Mrs Elizabeth
- 6 Bolster George
- 8 Haid, Frederick G
- 10 McEachlan James
- 14 Swift Henry
- 16 Ferguson Henry W
- 18 Kendall Robert
- 20 Port Robert F
- 22 Johnston Benjamin H
- 24 Pryce Benjamin
- 26 Beatty William C
- 28 Parkinson William

West side
- Unfinished store, s e
- 20 Shaw W J
- 23 Thomas William H
- 25 Perry Richard, builder
- 27 Roberta Roberts Louis
- 29 Vacant
- 31 Vacant
- 33 Vacant
- 35 Avar Thomas
- 37 Vacant

South side
- Irving av intersects
- Copithorn Luke
- Vacant lots
- 149 Deakin William J
- 151 Johnston Robert
- 153 Mackery Arthur A
- 155 Edmond
- 157 Gooding Robert
- 159 Morris Bernard
- 161 Vacant
- 163 Vacant lots
- 165 Royce av intersects
- Vacant lots
- 167 Vacant lots
- 169 Dancer George
- 171 Perry Richard, builder
- 173 Roberts Roberta Louis
- 175 Vacant
- 177 Vacant lots
- 179 Vacant lots
- 181 Vacant
- 183 Avar Thomas
- 185 Vacant

A lane
- Store, s e

West side
- Unfinished store, s e
- 207 Shaw W J
- 209 Thomas William H
- 211 Perry Richard, builder
- 213 Roberts Roberta Louis
- 215 Vacant
- 217 Vacant
- 219 Gavin William
- 221 Vacant
- 223 Avar Thomas
- 225 Vacant
- 227 Vacant

A lane
- Store, s e

East side
- 199 Swan John Mc
- 7 Gray George
- Vacant lots

A lane

Franklin, runs north from Ruskin av to city limits, first west of Perth av, ward 6.

East side
- Vacant lots
- Irving av intersects
- Copithorn Luke
- Vacant lots
- 149 Deakin William J
- 151 Johnston Robert
- 153 Mackery Arthur A
- 155 Edmond
- 157 Gooding Robert
- 159 Morris Bernard
- 161 Vacant
- 163 Vacant lots
- 165 Royce av intersects
- Vacant lots
- 167 Vacant lots
- 169 Dancer George
- 171 Perry Richard, builder
- 173 Roberts Roberta Louis
- 175 Vacant
- 177 Vacant lots
- 179 Vacant lots
- 181 Vacant
- 183 Avar Thomas
- 185 Vacant
- 187 Vacant
- 189 Hatch Henry E
- 191 Vacant
- 193 Vacant
- 195 Vacant
- 197 Vacant
- 199 Swan John Mc
- 7 Gray George
- Vacant lots

A lane
- Store, s e

West side
- Irving av intersects
- Vacant lots
- 192 Deano Ira
- 154 Vacant
- 156 Vacant
- 160 Stewart Adam
- Vacant lots
- 172 Hunt Henry E
- 174 Vacant
- 176 Vacant
- 188 Hatch Henry E
- 190 Vacant
- 192 Bright Albert
- 194 Vacant
- 196 Ethan av intersects
- 198 Vacant
- 200 Vacant
- 202 hacket
- 204 Vacant
- 206 lwick Albert
- 208 Vacant
- 210 Vacant
- 212 Bright Albert
- 214 Vacant
- 216 Ethan av intersects
- 218 Vacant
- 220 Vacant
- 222 Ethan av intersects
- 224 Vacant
- 226 Ethan av intersects
- 228 Vacant
- 230 Vacant
- 232 Ethan av intersects
- 234 Vacant
- 236 Ethan av intersects
- 238 Vacant
- 240 Vacant
- 242 Ethan av intersects
- 244 Vacant
- 246 Ethan av intersects
- 248 Vacant
- 250 Vacant
- 252 Ethan av intersects
- 254 Vacant
- 256 Ethan av intersects
- 258 Vacant
- 260 Vacant
- 262 Ethan av intersects
- 264 Vacant
- 266 Ethan av intersects

A lane
- Store, s e

West side
- Irving av intersects
- Vacant lots
- 192 Deano Ira
- 154 Vacant
- 156 Vacant
- 160 Stewart Adam
- Vacant lots
- 172 Hunt Henry E
- 174 Vacant
- 176 Vacant
- 188 Hatch Henry E
- 190 Vacant
- 192 Bright Albert
- 194 Vacant
- 196 Ethan av intersects
- 198 Vacant
- 200 Vacant
- 202 hacket
- 204 Vacant
- 210 Vacant
- 212 Bright Albert
- 214 Vacant
- 216 Ethan av intersects
- 218 Vacant
- 220 Vacant
- 222 Ethan av intersects
- 224 Vacant
- 226 Ethan av intersects
- 228 Vacant
- 230 Vacant
- 232 Ethan av intersects
- 234 Vacant
- 236 Ethan av intersects
- 238 Vacant
- 240 Vacant
- 242 Ethan av intersects
- 244 Vacant
- 246 Ethan av intersects
- 248 Vacant
- 250 Vacant
- 252 Ethan av intersects
- 254 Vacant
- 256 Ethan av intersects
- 258 Vacant
- 260 Vacant
- 262 Ethan av intersects
- 264 Vacant
- 266 Ethan av intersects

A lane
- Store, s e

North side
- 2 Sherman Charles
- 4 Mansell, Mrs Elizabeth
- 6 Bolster George
- 8 Haid, Frederick G
- 10 McEachlan James
- 14 Swift Henry
- 16 Ferguson Henry W
- 18 Kendall Robert
- 20 Port Robert F
- 22 Johnston Benjamin H
- 24 Pryce Benjamin
- 26 Beatty William C
- 28 Parkinson William

A lane
- 34 Carruth James
- 36 Vacant

A lane
- Store, s e

Fracker, runs west from 950 Yonge to McMurrich, first north of Davenport rd, ward 3.

North side
- 2 Sherman Charles
- 4 Mansell, Mrs Elizabeth
- 6 Bolster George
- 8 Haid, Frederick G
- 10 McEachlan James
- 14 Swift Henry
- 16 Ferguson Henry W
- 18 Kendall Robert
- 20 Port Robert F
- 22 Johnston Benjamin H
- 24 Pryce Benjamin
- 26 Beatty William C
- 28 Parkinson William

A lane
- 34 Carruth James
- 36 Vacant

A lane
- Store, s e
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frizzell Av</td>
<td>Runs east from 587 Carlaw av to Papé av, first north of Bain av, ward 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front East</td>
<td>Runs east from Yonge to Don River, second north of the Bay, wards 1, 2 and 3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North side**

- 2-8 Board of Trade Bldg
- 10 Mcclean & Bub Co, publs
- 12 Colville Win K, cartage
- 15 Warner H H & Co, proprieotory
- 18 Heron Ming Co, soap
- 20 Spriggs & Buchman, whool paper hardware
- 21 Morrison T L, broker
- 22 British American Assurance Co
- 24 Melado H S, mgrs agent
- 28 Bell & Mean Co
- 34 Craig, Mccarthen & Co, hardware
- 36 Morton E L, com agent
- 36A A glad & Co, com agent
- 36B Hunter & Co, bakers
- 36C Peake Edward, fruit broker
- 36D Scott & associates

**South side**

- 26 Pacific Buildings
- 26A Pacific Buildings
- 26B Pacific Buildings
- A. Sugar Refining Co
- Tew Richard, assignees
- Dana Frederick, teas

---

**Street Directory**

- Clarke L H & Co, malts
- Brighton Transport Co
- Clarke A R & Co, leather
- Wright Mrs M, nurse
- 30 Queen City Oil Works
- Samuel Rogers & Co
- 32-4 Macdonald John & Co, whole dry goods
- 38 Bradstreet Co, mercage
- 30 Pollock Emil & Co, Old Apollo
- Canadian Specialty Co
- Williamson T G & Co, commission merchants
- Eldis P W & Co, manufacturers jewelers
- 12 Stanway & Bayley, commission merchants
- Bowen O W, broker
- 44 Dowker H B, leather
- Jagger, Dixon & Co
- Manufacturers agents
- 46 Muckle W H, carriage
- Edwardsburg Starch Co
- Davies, Morgan & Co, wholesale tins
- 46A Mandlee & Wilson, manufacturers agents
- Jones W R, broker
- 48 H R, tissus
- Galbraith Win, commission merchant
- Davidson Archibald, teas
- 50 Janus Buildings
- Donaldson S, broker
- Mason PL & Co, commission merchants
- Musson George & Co, commission merchants
- Grant, Robert, contractor
- May G H, accountant
- McClung & May, assignees
- Niven John K & Co, brokers
- Niven Malcolm, com
- Blake John N, barrister
- Sandlands John, ltd
- Anderson C H, commission merchants
- Rielide D & Co, tobacco
- Davis S E, sons, cigars
- Roberts George, carpenter
- Goodheart & Wors, s e
- Church of St. Andrews
- Anderson Daniel, com
- 62 George Cephas, grain
- Gilmore Isaac C
- Northumberland Paper & Egg Case Co
- Le Roy D J & Co, manufacturers agents
- Ontario Chambers
- Mosses Pater, broker
- Lawless J P, barrister
- Queen's Own Rifles Sergeant Mess
- Howarth Mrs R, caretaker
- Humphrey F W, whole grocers
- Beille J B, provisions
- Symons R & Son, prov
- Cumming W W, comm.
- Young J F, co, comm.
- Russell & Harrison, produce
- 73-80 Gunn D, tarelle & Co, wholesale provisions
- 82 DeLaporte A V & Co, wholesale provisions
- 84 Goodall James, grain
- 88 Nixson Bros Mfg Co, agricultural implements
- 88 Hawley John, produce
- West Market & St. Lawrence

---

**St. Lawrence Market, s e**

- Jurats at interest
- Hotel, s e
- 92-94 O'Connor House
- 96-98 Mcmahon Thos P, restr
- 100 Vacant store
- 104 J J & F G, grocers
- 104 Sanderson & Co, brushes
- 105 Hutchinson & Peterson, bottlers supplies
- 108-12 Royal Hotel
- 110 Clay A M, barber

**George of St. Andrews**

- 114-30 Black Horse Hotel
- St. By Repair shop
- 118-26 Mahaffy William S, carriage manufacturer
- 120 Owen A H & Co, flour
- 122 Morrow George, carriage
- 124 Johnston Mrs Eliza
- 126 Beitham Michael

**Sherbourne of St. Andrews**

- 174-67 Clayton Church, John Whitfield, prop
- 178 Myers & Co, cattle suppliers
- 180 Sholesy C H & Co, whole oils
- 182 Vacant
- 184 Shedden Co's warehouse
- Factory, s e
- Princess at interest
- 184-42 Laquer yard
- 208-12 Vacant houses (3)
- Ontario at commences
- 222 Kelly Thomas
- Ontario B & M. Co's malt house
- 242 John E J G
- 244 Kennedy John
- 246 Henderson Alexander
- 250 Perkins H R
- 250 Moore Frederick
- 252 Scott Charles
- 254 Scott Charles
- 256 Vacant

**Berkeley at intersections**

- Rose's
- 302-78 St. Lawrence Fdry Co
- 290-90 Vacant

**Parliament at intersections**

- 292 Vacant
- 294 Vacant
- 296 Vacant

**Guarantee Co'y of North America**

- Medland & Jones, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
Funston, runs east from 15 Sumach, first south of King e, ward 1.

North side
- House, s e A lane
  6 Renyi John
  10 Vacant
  12 Vacant
  14 Simkison, Mrs Annie
  16 Peterson Isaac
  18 Burke Michael

South side
- House, s e A lane
  7-9 Schmidt Thomas
  11 Payne James A
  13 Robertson George
  15 Vacant
  17 Brown Thomas
  19 Vacant
  Williamson pl ends
  House, s e

Galley Av, runs west from Sorauren av to Sunnyside av, first north of Pearson av, ward 6.

North side
- 6 Wright William A lane
- Methodist church
- 18 Hambly C K Vacant lots
- 56 Porfar William T House, s e
- Roncevalles av intersects Vacant lots

South side
- Not built on

Galt Av, runs north from Gerrard e to GTR track, first west of Jones av, ward 1.

East side
- 1 Rice Edward, dairy Private grounds
- 41 White William A Vacant lots

West side
- Vacant lots
- 38 Pinkerton J A
- 42 White Thomas A
- 44 Plankenhorn Victor
- 48 Chalain Louis V
- 52 Kane Francis Vacant lots

Garden Av, runs west from opp 169 Macdonell av to Indian rd, first north of Pearson av, ward 6.

North side
- Store, s e A lane
  2 Doughty Mrs MV
  4 Townsend Mrs William
  5 Kent John A, builder
  6 Porch J W
  10 Remnant George
  12 Sherlock Richard
  14 Montgomery Robert
  16 Hubbs Obodiah C
  18 Vacant
  20 Glise William
  22 Vacant
  24 James Alfred M
  26 Rome William L, painter
  28 Brown William, shoemaker
  30 Caroline James
  32 Brown John
  34 Irving Alexander C
  36 How Richard
  38 Haywood Frederick W Vacant lots
  44 Bierce Robert N
  46 Reid Theodore
  48 Saunders James A
  50 McLennan Roderick Vacant lots
  60 Allison Henry

South side
- House, s e A lane
- Sorauren av intersects
  65 Lucken William
  72 Watson James
  74 Vacant
  76 Newman George Private grounds
  81 Stewart Thomas A
  83 Oliver Joseph J
  90 Payne Charles
  94 Cox John
  96 Dyer Mrs Ann
  100 Black Mrs Elizabeth
  104 Kelly Frederick
  110 Wells James
  112 Groves George H
  116 Davie George
  124 Winter Cecil L
  126 Creveler Napoleon
  130 McKee Mrs Ellis
  132 Rule Charles F
  136 Edwards James leather goods Vacant lots
  144 Johnston William, dairy Vacant lots
  184 Finan William

188 Vacant
188 Edwards Thomas A
190 Vacant
222 Gereux Joseph A Vacant lots
222 Roncevalles av intersects House, s e Vacant lots
222 Southside av intersects

East side
- House, s e
- Private grounds
- House, s e

West side
- House, s e
- Private grounds
- House, s e

GARDEN Av, runs north from 22 Cottingham to Birch av, first west of Yonge, ward 3.

Reach Business in Management
Permanent in Character
Secure in Investments

THE CANADA LIFE
Toronto Office—King St. W.
GARDEN AV.—Continued.
Vacant lots
Sunnyside av intersects
Vacant lots

Garden Pl, runs east from 119 Pape av, first north of Queen e, ward 1.

North side
Not built on

South side
Private grounds

Garnet Av, runs west from 202 Christie, first south of Yarmouth rd, ward 5.

North side
House, s e

South side
1 Field John
2 Bruce George
3 Steels Thomas
4 Boyne Edward
5 Bowcock John
6 Kesfeven Hector C
7 Kesfeven M W, painter
8 Austin Peter
9 Wills William
10 Stoner Robert
11 Vacant lots

Garnoch Av, runs west from Logan av, second south of Dunforth av, ward 1.

Geoffrey, runs west from Roncesvalles av to Kobe av, first south of College, ward 6.

George, runs north from 158 Esplanade e to Gerrard e, first east of Jarvis, ward 2.

East side
1 Esplanade Hotel
2 Doyle Michael, fish
3 Curtis Cornelius
4 Collins C G, bldrs' supps
5 Leslie E & Co, hides
6 S Hide Inspection Dept., E A Thompson, inspr

McGeer Edward
19 Mitchell Michael
20 Ontario Lime Assn
21 Nichols, Snythe & Co, contractors' supplies
22 Hickey Owen
23 Front st e intersects

Hotel, s c
24 Brown A, A, vet surgeon
Hotel, s c

King at e intersects

Bank, s c
25 Magan G P, ry supplies
26 Fraser Alex, ry supplies
27 Callaghan Michael
28 Kearns Wm P, harness
29 Langston A V, shoemaker
30 Townsend Henry, cutler

Duke st intersects

De La Salle Insy, s c

South side
1 Field John
2 Bruce George
3 Steels Thomas
4 Boyne Edward
5 Bowcock John
6 Kesfeven Hector C
7 Kesfeven M W, painter
8 Austin Peter
9 Wills William
10 Stoner Robert
11 Vacant lots

Garnoch Av runs west from Logan av, second south of Dunforth av, ward 1. Not built on.

George, runs north from 158 Esplanade e to Gerrard e, first east of Jarvis, ward 2.

East side
1 Esplanade Hotel
2 Doyle Michael, fish
3 Curtis Cornelius
4 Collins C G, bldrs' supps
5 Leslie E & Co, hides
6 S Hide Inspection Dept., E A Thompson, inspr

McGeer Edward
19 Mitchell Michael
20 Ontario Lime Assn
21 Nichols, Snythe & Co, contractors' supplies
22 Hickey Owen
23 Front st e intersects

Hotel, s c
24 Brown A, A, vet surgeon
Hotel, s c

King at e intersects

Bank, s c
25 Magan G P, ry supplies
26 Fraser Alex, ry supplies
27 Callaghan Michael
28 Kearns Wm P, harness
29 Langston A V, shoemaker
30 Townsend Henry, cutler

Duke st intersects

De La Salle Insy, s c

West side
St Ry stables
Front st e intersects

Hotel, s c
32 Beecher John, painter
Rear entrances
33 Kirbypatrick D & Co, wines
34 Burke G E, barber
35 Thompson J, harness

Store, s e
King st e intersects

Hotel, s c
36 Pooley Mrs M A, bg house
Rand & Graham, stable
37 Boswell William
Duffy Patrick
38 Clark James A
39 Kinsella, Patrick
30 McIvor E J, boarding

Duke st intersects

Home, s e
Stables

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNG. CO. LTD.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing kept on hand or given for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity.

FAIRCLOTH BROS. Have an immense stock of WALL PAPERS, CEILING DECORATIONS, etc. Interior Decorating & Special Arts. 10 Shuter St. Telephone 922
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>GER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GERARD EAST—Continued.</strong></td>
<td><strong>GER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley st intersects</td>
<td><strong>G T R crossing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson William E</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campion Thomas J</td>
<td>360 Papo John, florist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>370 Pope av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Henry W</td>
<td>House, e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svowerger Mrs M A</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond George D</td>
<td>Marjory av commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Edwyn H</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macondon C H</td>
<td>Gay av commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson George</td>
<td>Jones av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray James, MD</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb William</td>
<td>Leslie st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavis Ch snumber</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodfellow William II</td>
<td>Hastings av commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden John</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Julia, MD</td>
<td>Greenwood av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament st intersects</td>
<td>City limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel, 6 e</td>
<td>8th side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mrs Elizabeth J</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearing Mrs Emma</td>
<td>1 Entrance to Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>3 Garly L.S portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Dominion Portrait Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrard st commences</td>
<td>5 Norris Henry, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Willmot Benjamin</td>
<td>Entrance to Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Ferrier D W, MD</td>
<td>7 Vacant store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Murphy Andrew</td>
<td>9 Felkin W D, upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>11 Thomson &amp; Robertson, tailors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Roden Ephraim</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Webster Mrs Mary</td>
<td>19 Wagner William J, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Crookenden Robert</td>
<td>Victoria av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Normal School Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Smith Mrs Elion</td>
<td>Church st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Wm Mrs Eleanor</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Tato K Jr</td>
<td>Dalhouse av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Mrs K dressmaker</td>
<td>83 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>89 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 Stephenson S S</td>
<td>91 Cunningham Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Kew William S</td>
<td>92 Hall Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Shaw John, coal</td>
<td>93 Porter William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Fleming Andrew</td>
<td>99 Dill Charles, boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Francis Frank</td>
<td>Mutual av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Armstrong William S</td>
<td>101 McAttamore James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Shaw John</td>
<td>102 Elliottworth Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Norsey Emery</td>
<td>103 McMichael Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Ames John</td>
<td>107 Smith Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Vacant store</td>
<td>109 Bennett James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Kelly J Wines</td>
<td>115 Vacant shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Stewart R H, grocer</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sackville st intersects</strong></td>
<td>135 Muir William M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital grounds</td>
<td>137 Cornish Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnside Lying-in Hospital</td>
<td>138 Lawson Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto General Hospital</td>
<td>141 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles O'Reilly, med sup</td>
<td>143 Horswell Mrs Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan P Miller, sec-treas</td>
<td>145 Perkins Mrs Minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye and Ear Infirmary</td>
<td>George av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunach st intersects</strong></td>
<td>147 East Mrs Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Gerrard St Pharmacy</td>
<td>149 Jackson Mrs Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crottenfend T J R, drugs</td>
<td>151 Oldfield Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Vacant</td>
<td>153 Pennington Virgil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Pechberg Edmund P</td>
<td>155 Gudgeon Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Yard Edmund</td>
<td>157 Alas Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Gordon David</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Burrows Herbert F</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Lapp Lovi, phys</td>
<td>179 Gurney Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 Allison Miss Margaret</td>
<td>Pembroke av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Flack Zephaniah</td>
<td>182 Wellington William E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Flack David</td>
<td>183 Matthews James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Flack Richard, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
W. J. McARTHUR, Dealer in Best Plymouth Coal, Cut and Split Wood
Offices and Yards: 161-163 Farley Ave., Telephone 910 and 580 to 584 College Street

GER STREET DIRECTORY.

GERRARD EAST—Continued.
779 Lauder Andrew K
781 Greer Alexander
785 Hays Charles
786 Vacant
787 Vacant
789 Vacant

Logan av intersects
Vacant lots

Carlaw av intersects
Vacant lots

Boston av commences
Vacant lots

Pape av intersects
Store, s e
Vacant lots
Jones av intersects
Vacant lots

Leslie st intersects
Vacant lots

Greenwood av intersects
City limits

Gerrard, West, runs west from 380 Yonge to Elizabeth, third south of College, ward 3.

North side
Store, s e
4 Vandervoort B H, uphol
Stables A lane
8 Lettau Gustave
10 Tipling Mark
12 Smith Miss E W, pro med
14 McIlwraith William
16ずに Ferry William
18 Ritchie James
20 Kelly William E
22 Payne William
24 Sweet Mrs Mary
26 Cobban William
28 Кіттсіор Miss Margaret, furnished rooms
30 Le Villain Miss M, drmkr
32 Cashman Michael G
34 Cummins Mrs Ella
36 Phillips George A lane
38 Duhig Mrs Elizabeth
Hughes Mrs M, drmkr
40 Martin Thomas
42 McAlpin John
44 McAlpin Miss L, drmkr
46 Curado Jose G
48 McCready William
50 O’Neill Miles
52 Vacant
54 Vacant
56 sawdon Charles
58 Stason Jesse D
60 Fees Mrs S, nurse
62 Macmillan Mrs Mary
64 Adams Mrs E, drmkr
66 Mowat William J A lane
68 Ray Mrs Mary A
68 Newton George, tailor

64 Staton Mrs Elizabeth
66 Kinsman William, grocer
70 Loebt David
72 Hayden Peter
74 Libby Richard G
76 Little Francis W
78 Hacker Albert E
80 Cook John R
82 Vacant
84 Johnson Benjamin
Mission av commences
86 Armstrong William
88 Brackenfield John
90 Fraser Mrs Jane
92 Albert John E
94 Mitchell Nicholas
96 Burton Seth
98 Hodges Alfred
100 Little Mrs C, mus teacher

South side
Store, s e
1 Pritchard Albert E
7 McIntyre Mrs Annie
9 Hassard Nixon
11 Hewitt Mrs Sarah
Private grounds
15 Vacant
Private grounds
19 Brown Miss Christina
Kerr John H, stenogr
Kerr Mrs E A, drmkr
21 Kelly Joseph
Private grounds
25 Vacant
27 Vacant
29 Day Joseph H
31 Vacant
33 Peace Edward G
35 Thompson Robert
37 Jackson John
45 Romanelli Joseph
49 Reid Mrs Annie
61 Ditchburn Thomas L
Hotel, s e
Teraclay st intersects
House, s e
29 Vacant
61 Vacant
63 Pool Thomas
67 Halton Charles
69 Dunney Miss C, mus tchr
71 Gilmore John
73 May Robert
75 Sewell Mrs Annie
House, s e

Gerrard Av, runs south from 333 Gerrard e, second east of Parliament, ward 2.

East side
1 Vacant
3 Vacant
5 Taylor Robert J
7 Kennedy Mrs Mary
7 Sullivan Daniel House, s e
Vacant lot

West side
Store, s e
2 Dulan Thomas
4 Sweet William H
6 Gatley Edward
8 Sullivan Michael

12 Sheppard James
14 Bowell Mrs Sarah

Gerrard Pl, runs north from 310 Gerrard e, first east of Parliament, ward 2.

East side
House, s e
3 Bowby Mrs Annie
5 Willmot Peter
7 Queen William H
9 Pretty James
11 Whalen Michael

West side
House, s e
Private grounds

Gifford, runs north from Spruce, opp the rear of General Hospital, to Carlton, first east of Sackville, ward 2.

East side
1 Harvey Andrew
3 McArthur J A
5 Laver T D
7 Ritchie David
9 Adderson Joseph
11 Langley James P
13 Turner R W
16 Sutton William M
17 McKendry C D
19 Reed C S
21 Cooper William
23 White Mrs Rebecca
25 Clark Nicholas J
27 McCraig Mrs F L
29 Cameron Donald
31 Johnston Mrs Agnes
33 Nelson William H
35 Tomney William

Giffin lane leading to Symes Pl
37 Cameron Mrs Mary
39 James House, s e

West side
2 Addison William T
4 Vacant
6 Metcalfe Joseph
8 Lewis Mrs Elizabeth
10 Goodrick W C A lane

Vacant lots
14 Eshuis J J, elopementist
16 Granfield Mrs Louisa
18 Allan Janes
20 Dalton Mrs Jane
22 McCaugh Robert A lane
28 Rock Thomas
30 Wickett William
Wilson Miss J, drmkr
32 Hobson Mrs Jane
Vacant lot A lane

House, s e
Gildersleeve Av, runs
east from Sunach, to
the Don first south of
Carlton, ward 1.

North side
2 Baker Walter
3 McNally Thomas
4 Richard Samuel
5 North Mrs. Jane
6 Baker Samuel
7 Loighton Thomas
8 Spell Robert
9 Chattoe Joseph
10 Fortus Thomas H
11 Foster William P
12 Condle John
13 Thompson Harry
14 Blackall H H
15 Bothwell Archibald
16 Harris Henry J
17 Emes Richard L
18 Vacant
19 Gordon Joseph
20 Clark William A
21 MacGillivray W H
22 Elcock Mrs. Amelie
23 Stephen William
24 Pirson James

South side
1 Bowling P A L
2 Bolling Mrs. S, grocer
3 McGee Thomas
4 Guest Albert H
5 Cook Samuel W
6 Allward Charles H
7 Blacklock John C
8 Vacant
9 Smith W A
10 Lewis F
11 Vacant
12 Paget Robert H
13 Marks Thomas
14 Holton Thomas
15 Thonger G F
16 Pyke F
17 McKay Robert
18 Hutchison John
19 Allen Samuel J
20 Vacant
21 HVAC

Gilead Pl, runs north
from 18 Eastern Av, to
Costaworth, ward 2.

East side
Store, s e
1 Vacant
3 Ankstein Charles
4 Vacant
7 Vacant
9 Vacant
11 Vacant

West side
House, s e
2 Vacant
4 Howe Dennis
6 Keays James
8 Morrissey Elen
10 Vacant
12 Vacant

Givens, runs north
from 968 Queen w to
Bloor w, first east of
Dundas, ward 5.

East side
Store, s e
1 Hayward George
2 Dick George
3 Bero Alexander
4 Calker Joseph
5 Vacant

A lane
11 Bowes William
12 Barrett A, hat repairer
13 Beckett William J
14 O'Drion Chester
19 Vacant
21 cornes Joseph W
26 Wills James
27 Ignall Charles
28 Edis Walter
29 Vacant
31 Beaz Joseph
33 Jacoba Robert
34 Burbridge Robert
37 Telfer Alexander
39 Armstrong Stewart
41 Donnie John

Brownt at intersects
43 Ferran Thomas
45 Jarvis Bold
47 Daily John J
53 McCue Mrs. Isabella
54 Davy Miss E, dressmaker
57 Barnett Frank
58 Kemsley James A
61 Stevenson Robert
63 Jamieson Francis W
65 Smith Joseph W
67 Smith Frederick
69 Vacant

Public school, s e

Argyle at intersects
House, s e

A lane
99 Crawford James, drover
101 Hutchinson William
107 Crawford Thomas, drover
109 Vacant

Halton at intersects
Private grounds
Arthur at intersects

Vacant lots
169 Cunnors Patrick
171 Perry Patrick
173 Vacant

Harrison at intersects
Vacant lots
301 Thompson John T
302 Hamilton Miss J, nurse
303 Murdock Morton W
306 Cockburn Angus A
407 Drummond William

Brownt at intersects
Vacant lots
340 McKerlon Hamilton

Royal Insurance Company
(John Kay, A. F. Banks,
and Company of York)

PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO. | R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567, Toronto

GIL STREET DIRECTORY.

Toronto Office
15 Toronto St.
Tel. 2309

HUNTZ & BEATTY
Resident Agents
A. M. NAIM, Inspector

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Scotland, Founded 1805

Assets, $2,500,000

351 Jeffrey Alexander
357 Valsey William
359 Marshall John G
361 Les Eppin
363 Ward Frederick R
365 Patterson Edgar
366 Riette James R
369 Williams William J

Hawkinson, builder
371 Schoenho S G A, music

Vacant lots
375 Brain George E T
377 Most, Allen R
381 Routley Walter
382 Brooks John
384 Keffie James S

Vacant lots
387 Brennan C, cab owner
391 Murray William, dairy
393 Vacant lots
396 Gilmore George D, grocer
398 Kelso John A
398 Mitchell Thomas

Vacant lots
401 Vacant
403 Atkinson Frederick W
409 Langton Noah

Vacant lots
411 Smith Samuel J
413 Johnstoun John
416 Winter Thomas F

Vacant lots
419 Henderson William
421 Shaw George H
422 Phillips William Q
423 Stephens Walter G
427 Lapham William G
439 Shearer James
431 Gibson Mrs. Margaret

Vacant lots
434 Vacant (A)

039 Vacant (A)
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
Largest Fire Reserves. Investments in Canada, $4,595,759.00

GIV STREET DIRECTORY. GLA

Vacant lots A lane
330 Kennedy James H
329 McEwen Alexander
324 Vacant
326 Irving Frank D
325 Vacant
320 Daniel William F
308 Cameron George
297 Seager Percy
296 Switzer William A
295 Smith Theophilus
293 Hall James B
370 Beatty John
372 Bailey Joseph D
374 Davington Alfred J
Vacant lots
335 Callaghan Thomas F
360 Strehler Arnold
362 Vacant
364 Gardiner David B
338 Scott George W
409 Agar Mrs Jane F
408 Vacant
407 Munt James
406 Cooper Charles
410 Lee Frederick G
415 Vacant
411 Vacant
416 Edwards Walter W A
415 Russell Ernest C
407 Vacant
425 Vacant
380 Miles Albert J
380 Clement Edwin
381 Ham John W
382 McKay William
380 Freeman Frederick M
300 Carter Frederick
305 Vacant
303 Vacant
304 Kelkar Peter
305 Jenny Mrs Margaret
306 Crocker Luke
302 Dunham Mrs Annie
Vacant lots
306 Ede Willibard J
331 Vacant
332 Anderson Thomas W
334 Stewart John
336 Eaton Clifford E
335 Gregory Mrs Susan
Vacant lots
354 Culley Jeremiah
355 Purchase James
354 Purchase Mrs M A, gro
356 Casey Matthew, contr
Vacant lots
354 Brown Merritt A
356 Ingrain Walter J
357 Wigle Ezra J
358 Luke Washington I
364 Taylor Archibald E
366 McClellan Harper
358 Foster Walter
Vacant lot
362 Vacant
364 Smith Henry
366 Avery John
Vacant lots
360 Harris Oswald A
361 Vacant lots
364 Osler John
365 Hunter John B
Vacant lots
5 Mair James
7 Coullier James, express
9 Gaby Joseph
11-13 Williams Thos, blacksmith
15 Calgan John
17 Rooster William N
19 Keffer Jacob
21 Wray John C
23 Gowans James A
25 Hunter Mrs Isabellas, bdg
27 Irving Robert
29-35 Vacant houses (4)
33 Markley Henry R
Vacant shop, r
39 Vacant
43 Bromley P O
53 Barclay John
55 Kirkland Archibald
57 Williams Alexander
59 Meadows Wm E O
51 Vacant
53 Bunton John
55 Atkins Thomas J
57 Vacant
59 Brown George
61 Rose David
63 Porter Frederick
65 Craig Donald
Vacant lots
77 Shannon Andrew
79 May John W
81 Ross Hector
83 McKeen Alexander
85 Hyland James
87 Junipol John
93 Vacant store

ARROYO ST ENDS
91 Ryan Thomas, butcher
Vacant lots
97 Shooldie John W
99 McGregarious Richard
101 McKay James
103 Lee William M
105 Seaman William B
107 Wright James
109 Cameron Albert E
111 Lyne John
113 Mills Thomas
115 Mills Miles M A M, dressmaker
117 Craine Robert
Vacant lots

CROSS ST ENDS
155 White William
154 Teel William C
156 Lewis James
171 McMahon Bernard
173 Hayter Henry
175 Lucy Michael
177 Kaiser John E
179 McKeen Mrs Annie
181 Graydon William
183 Rose Mrs Sarah
185 Dinsmore Andrew
187 Freeman Alfred
189 Stoneham Fred, tailor
181 Vacant

Gladstone Av, runs north from 1214
Queen w to Bloor w,
first east of subway,
ward 6.

East side
Hotel, s e A lane
5 Moir James
7 Coullier James, express
9 Gaby Joseph
11-13 Williams Thos, blacksmith
15 Calgan John
17 Rooster William N
19 Keffer Jacob
21 Wray John C
23 Gowans James A
25 Hunter Mrs Isabellas, bdg
27 Irving Robert
29-35 Vacant houses (4)
33 Markley Henry R
Vacant shop, r
39 Vacant
43 Bromley P O
53 Barclay John
55 Kirkland Archibald
57 Williams Alexander
59 Meadows Wm E O
51 Vacant
53 Bunton John
55 Atkins Thomas J
57 Vacant
59 Brown George
61 Rose David
63 Porter Frederick
65 Craig Donald
Vacant lots
77 Shannon Andrew
79 May John W
81 Ross Hector
83 McKeen Alexander
85 Hyland James
87 Junipol John
93 Vacant store

ARROYO ST ENDS
91 Ryan Thomas, butcher
Vacant lots
97 Shooldie John W
99 McGregarious Richard
101 McKay James
103 Lee William M
105 Seaman William B
107 Wright James
109 Cameron Albert E
111 Lyne John
113 Mills Thomas
115 Mills Miles M A M, dressmaker
117 Craine Robert
Vacant lots

CROSS ST ENDS
155 White William
154 Teel William C
156 Lewis James
171 McMahon Bernard
173 Hayter Henry
175 Lucy Michael
177 Kaiser John E
179 McKeen Mrs Annie
181 Graydon William
183 Rose Mrs Sarah
185 Dinsmore Andrew
187 Freeman Alfred
189 Stoneham Fred, tailor
181 Vacant

R. J. HOVENDEN
91 & 93 KING ST. WEST
PAINTS, OILS, COACH COLORS, VARNISHES AND BRUSHES

COPYING DONE
OPERATORS SUPPLIED
REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER
TEL. 1207
45 Adelaide St. East

GV II
We Manufacture a Specialty Line of LETTER BOOKS. Telephone 244 & 46 LOMBARD ST.

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
OF HARTFORD, ASSETS, $5,820,322.08 | Gen’l Agent | Tel. 2557: Toronto

GLA STREET DIRECTORY. GLE

Gladstone pl, runs east from Gladstone av, first north of Dundas, ward 6.

North side
2 Vacant.

Dundas st intersects
Vacant lots
Gladstone pl commences House, s e

West side
Office, s e
2 Vacant
4 Vacant

A lane
8 McKeen John
10 Harrison Robert
12 14 Lowry Jos W, h'vy
Vacant lots
Louise ter commences
22 Bartlett James C
24 Robinson T D
26 Fricker Z R
28 Kirkland L A
30 Lowry Joseph W
32 Davies John H
34 Burns William
36 Burns Thomas J
38 Patterson William J
40 O'Connell John, shoemaker
42 Munroe John A
Munroe Mrs H, confr
44 Corcoran Dominic
46 Vacant
48-50 Vacant

Dundas st intersects

Private grounds
200 House, s e

North side
2 Vacant.

Gladstone Pl, runs east from Gladstone av, first north of Dundas, ward 6.

South side
Not built on.

Glen Rd, runs north from opp 27 Howard to city limits, first east of Sherbourne, ward 2.

East side
Vacant lots
1 Vacant
Vacant lots
Bridge

Dundas st intersects
Private grounds

South side
Not built on.

4 Kilm John
4 Bauckham Alexander
8 Garvin Thomas
8 Milne John
12 Hyland John
14 Molinar William R
16 Hoedire Arthur
18 Field William
20 Vacant
24 Ferguson Mrs C

Glen Rd, runs north from opp 27 Howard to city limits, first east of Sherbourne, ward 2.

East side
Vacant lots
1 Vacant
Vacant lots
Bridge

Dundas st intersects
Private grounds

South side
Not built on.

4 Kilm John
4 Bauckham Alexander
8 Garvin Thomas
8 Milne John
12 Hyland John
14 Molinar William R
16 Hoedire Arthur
18 Field William
20 Vacant
24 Ferguson Mrs C

Glen Rd, runs north from opp 27 Howard to city limits, first east of Sherbourne, ward 2.

East side
Vacant lots
1 Vacant
Vacant lots
Bridge

Dundas st intersects
Private grounds

South side
Not built on.

4 Kilm John
4 Bauckham Alexander
8 Garvin Thomas
8 Milne John
12 Hyland John
14 Molinar William R
16 Hoedire Arthur
18 Field William
20 Vacant
24 Ferguson Mrs C

Glen Rd, runs north from opp 27 Howard to city limits, first east of Sherbourne, ward 2.

East side
Vacant lots
1 Vacant
Vacant lots
Bridge

Dundas st intersects
Private grounds

South side
Not built on.

4 Kilm John
4 Bauckham Alexander
8 Garvin Thomas
8 Milne John
12 Hyland John
14 Molinar William R
16 Hoedire Arthur
18 Field William
20 Vacant
24 Ferguson Mrs C

Glen Rd, runs north from opp 27 Howard to city limits, first east of Sherbourne, ward 2.

East side
Vacant lots
1 Vacant
Vacant lots
Bridge

Dundas st intersects
Private grounds

South side
Not built on.

4 Kilm John
4 Bauckham Alexander
8 Garvin Thomas
8 Milne John
12 Hyland John
14 Molinar William R
16 Hoedire Arthur
18 Field William
20 Vacant
24 Ferguson Mrs C

Glen Rd, runs north from opp 27 Howard to city limits, first east of Sherbourne, ward 2.
GLOBE LANE, changed to Victoria, ward 3.

GLOUCESTER, runs east from 601 Yonge to Jarvis, fourth south of Bloor e, ward 3.

North side
Store, s e
2-6 Masonic Hall
10 Patterson Alexander
12 Boyle Robert W
A lane
16 Adams D Sylvester
18 Stocking, Miss Daisy D
24 Geddes Walter A
25 Vacant
26 Irwin John A
34 King Joseph
36 Fraser Mrs Isabella
38 Pringle Mrs Lucy V
40 James James H
42 Thompson Mrs Jane
44 Pringle Charles
46 Lloyd Charles E A
Gardens
50 Gilmour John F
52 Novosome William B
54 Pingle Mrs Henrietta
58 O'Connor John J
60 Vacant
62 Brown James
64 Buchanan Robert J
A lane
66 Barnett Josiah
68 Thompson Boyce
70 Armstrong Thomas
Church st intersects
House, s e
76 Dixon John
78 Marshall Thomas
Private grounds
82 Keachie Morton
84 Wilkes Mrs Jane
88 MacKenzie Alfred
88 Baker Charles
90 Robins Mrs Mary
92 Moffat Mrs Margaret
94 Townsend Charles J
96 Love Henry G
100 Brine Robert B
House, s e
South side
Private grounds
7 McDowell William
9 Hillary Miss N, ms tchrr
11 Hey Slackleton
13 Martin George K
15 Vacant
17 Lugedin John
19 McKay Daniel H
21 Keighley Henry J
23 Boyce Thomas
25 Vacant
27 Briggs Mrs Elizabeth
Sparrow Mrs Mary A
52 Smart Frederick G
A lane
31 Creake Michael
33 Hubbell Mrs George
Hubbell Mrs Eveline
Stephens John
37 Stewart Mrs Margaret
A lane
41 Hicks Mrs Hostler
43 Webster Henry C
45 Macon John G
47 Hea Joseph R
49 Meigh Mrs Isabella
51 Evans Mrs Elizabeth
Johns Samuel, livery, r
53 Foster Silas H
55 Vacant
57 Pless Miss Maggie
59 Patterson Mrs Jane
61 Weston George W
63 Walsh James J
65 Vacant
A lane
71 Dates Mrs Minerva T
Church st intersects
House, s e
85 Smith Mrs C A
87 Wyndow William
89 Dickinson Joseph
91 Tremaine Alfred
93 Lee Thomas
95 Kentman William
97 Williams Gil E
99 MacNeil James H
101 Ross Hon George W
103 Cole Thomas S
105 Field Mrs Isabel
Field H M, music tchrr
107 Frankel Leo
109 Baird James
House, s e
Golden Av, runs northeast from Dundas to C P R track, second east of Roncesvalles av, ward 6.

North side
Vacant lots
25 Malloy Jacob, cooper
34 Unfinished house
25 Trumbley William
38 McKinlay Charles
Vacant lots...
38 Liddell Thomas
Silver avs ends
Vacant lots
South side
Store, s e
2 Sheehy Peter
4 Shaw Emanuel
6 Phillips James R
8 Barnes Charles
A lane
10 Campbell Eggleston
12 Lilje Samuel
14 Spence William P
16 Cox Charles
18 Vacant
A lane
22 Nicholls Arthur
24 Bird William
26 Multon James

YOU never know the value of health till you lose it, and never fully appreciate the value of insurance till you cannot get it. The fairest policies are the best. See those of THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE.
PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.00
R. H. BUTT
Genl Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

GOR STREET DIRECTORY. GRA 191

South side

House, s e
17 Tetreau Charles
19 Booth John
11 Vacant
15 Ritchie Duncan
17 Skilton James
19 Patterson William H
21 Spence George
23 Irwin John J
25 Potts Frank W
27 Robertson Thomas
29 Bremner Daniel
31 Wiggins William J

Private grounds
House, s e

Gordon Av, changed to Nanton Cres.

Gore, runs west from 32 Clinton, first south of College, ward 5.
Not built on

Gore Vale, runs north from 577 Queen w to rear of Arthur, first west of Bellwoods av, ward 5.

East side

Vacant lots
36 McFadden William
41 Gourlay Adam

West side

Private grounds
Blackford, Mrs Emily
Private grounds

Gore Vale Av, changed to Sully, ward 5.

Gould, runs east from 339 Yonge to Mutual, first north of Wilton av, ward 3.

North side

Store, s e
A lane
10 Vacant
15 Rogers Joseph, painter

House, s e
Victoria st intersects
St James' eq
Normal School
Educational Department
School of Pedagogy

Church st intersects

South side

Store, s e
A lane
88 Caron Charles E
Douthouse st intersects
90 Sealey Charles H
92 Boulton Rev C J
94 Mauder Mrs Mary
96 Stimson T H B
98 Brown Thomas M
Howell Thomas
100 Vacant
102 Bayley John, music tohr
104 Tolfoxe Joseph J
106 Hawke Widmer

South side

1-9 Empress hotel

Goulding, runs west from 16 Markham to Palmerston av, first north of Queen w, ward 5.

North side

Sheds
6 Manell John
8 Hatchison George
10 Mitchell John
12 Corsen George

House, s e
A lane

South side

Foundry, s e
1 Hyland J, express
3 Kelly Mrs Mary
Vacant lots
9 Everington Richard
11 Healey Mrs Jane
13 O'Byrne John
15 Downing Godfrey
17 Kemp Francis

21 Carey Patrick

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Graham Pl, runs east from 83 McGee, first south of Queen e, ward 1.

North side
House, s e
2 Jenkins Benjamin
4 Bond James A
6 Atkins Joseph A
8 Williams Robert J

South side
Not built on

Grand Av, see Close av, ward 6.

Grandview Av, runs east from Winchester Drive to Logan av, first north of Sparkhall av, ward 1.

Not built on

Grange Av, runs west from 80 Beverley to Hackney, first south of St. Patrick, ward 4.

North side
4 Campbell Frank A
10 Dowler George Q
12 Baines Mrs Amelia
16 Levack Alexander
Skeffing William, r
18 Whetham Charles
20 Kingsmill Miss S A
Private grounds
24 Wilkinson William L
26 Ronald Mrs M
28 Beatie Miss M, bgd h
30 Vacant
32 Setton Mrs Martha
34 Ray William J
36 Rose David
38 Morrison Mrs Sarah
40 Murdock Mrs A L
42 Hume James G
44 Anderson Mrs A S
46 Nichols Charles
48 Hodgson Mrs Jane
50 Guthrie Henry C, baker
52 Outhet John R butcher

South side
Mayburry A W, MD
Spadina av intersects

House, s e
96 Taylor Mrs Margaret
106 Bercouse Mrs Mary
108 Devaney Joseph H
102 Moyer Eyreson
107 Pallott John L
101 Stovel Joseph
106 Jury Alfred F
108 Lightfoot Thomas
110 Forsyth Andrew
113 Birdlestone Henry C
114 Duke Robert
116 Evans Richard S
118 Rogers Charles
120 O'Donnell Edward
122 Tuttley Thomas A
124 Lyon T Stewart
125 Wallace Jeremiah
128 Peck Mrs Nelson B
130 Beddoes Mrs Caroline
132 Diprose Robert
134 Vacant
136 Vacant
138 Hughes Samuel
140 Syns William H
142 McQuillan Thomas
144 McGregor Joseph H
146 Fair Thomas H
148 Kephel William R
150 Hall William B
152 fried William
154 Mills John
156 Billing James
158 Everett John
160 Wicka David E

Kather st intersects
184-48 Factory, s e
170 Wright Henry
172 Allen James, shoemaker

Private grounds

Denison av intersects
Store, s e
184 Cliff William C
186 Nickles Mrs Sarah
188 Williams Mrs Ann J
190 Leach Charles J
192 Stewart James
194 Corin Mrs Rebecca
196 Nixon Mrs Sarah
200 Farrance Walter C
204 Mulvihill Thomas H
216 Macdonald Robert

208 McGowan James

South side
House, s e
13 Mitchell Alexander
15 McIntosh John A
17 Marshall Mrs Samuel
19 McLennan Roderick J
21 Vacant
22 Macdonald David
25 Smyth Henry L
27 Lewis David
29 Glass Thomas
31 Hamilton James
33 Hieckman Mrs Margaret
35 Holland Mrs Kate
37 Murray Arthur
39 Bemister William L
41 Allison A G
43 Hutchison J C
45 Haslett Miss Maria C
47 Clarke John P

South side

House, s e
A lane
49 Rae William, grocer
Huron st intersects
51 Richardson James
53 Phipps Rupert
55 Wood Mrs Jane E
57 Egan Joseph
67 Stewart William
69 Ham George P
73 util Fred W
76 Evans Mrs Alice L

South side
A lane
59 Dale Mrs Hannah
61 Yates Mrs Lily, mus tehr
77 Sharpe Frederick S
79 Dunbrey Richard
81 Tweed James
83 Blair Mrs Anne
85 Gaffney Patrick
87 Newton George J
89 Parsons George J
91 Davies David G

South side
A lane
93 Mcgregor James
95 Murphy Edward
97 Flood Mrs M A
99 Burns M J, grocer

Other st intersects

Vacant
101
103 Smith John D
105 King James E
107 O'Donohue Francis
109 Henderson John
111 Gadsby Robert L
113 Gander Mrs Jane
115 Boardman Fred R
117 Gunnings James F J
119 Atten Henry
121 Vacant
123 Clark James S
125 Dryden Adam
129 Jackman Richard
131 Vacant
133 Rodgers John
135 Stable
139 Williams A R

Other st intersects

140 Bowra Henry
145 Hill Arthur E
147 Leadlay William T
149 McGrath John
151 Beat Fred W

House, s e
Denison av intersects

House, s e
A lane
171 Baird Andrew
173 Davies William E
175 Billinghurst Arthur W
177 Cadogan William
179 Johnson Thomas C
181 Vacant
183 Vacant
185 Carter Stephen
187 Dyer Mrs Mary
189 Carney Mrs M A

Grange Rd, runs west from McOual to Beverley, third north of Queen w, ward 4.

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, or Volume of Scotch Readings For 25c. only
North Side
House, s e 4
4 Strathy Henry S
Private grounds
21 Chin William
28 Smith Professor Goldwin
Stillaway James, r
Bullock James, t
South side
1 Mitchell Miss Emily
3 McCallugh R C
Douglas William M
Oster Arthur E
5 Crawford C A
Private grounds
11 Beaton Mrs M H
21 Keating Edward H
23 Hutchins Samuel V
25 Montgomery Miss M
John st ends
House, s e 4
House, s e 5

Grant, runs north from 746 Queen e, first west of Bolton av, ward 1.

East side
1 Brown Hugh
Dennett William
3-5 Mathurine's Hall
7 Smith John
9 Pillow Alexander
11 Walden William H
Private grounds
17 Fumenter C M
Private grounds
23 Major William J
25 Henley William H
Clark st commences
Vacant lots
45 Walker Edmund
47 Henderson James
49 Gay John
51 Forster Charles H C
53 Percival James
Bunarra Hannah, mus teacher
55 De Long Isaac
57 Frary Henry
61 Argue John F
63 Tuller Robert
65 Vis Vacant lots

West side
Store, s e 4
6 Kelly Henry
8 Barry Mrs Jane
10 Kelley George
12 Graham Adam
14 Hay grounds
16 Palmer Walter
Private grounds
20 Earle J ohn
22 Golay Henry S
24 Kilby Thomas
26 Walker Mrs Hanna
28 Chisholm Joseph
30 Way John
32 Bredie John B
34 Spofford Ingrain D
36 Cooper Williams E
38 Perkins Mrs Tamin
40 Wiaw Walter M
42 Gough John
44 McKenzie Charles
46 Nurse Albert E

48 Sharp George
50 Lyons William
Vacant lots
58 Jennings William H
60 Rogers William J
Vacant lots
Kintyre av ends
Private grounds

Greenwood av, runs north from opp 1367
Queen e to Danforth av, first east of Leslie, ward 1.

East side
House, s e 4
Vacant lots
35 ETR crossing
Clarke Edward
Logan John, brick mfr
580 Clock Robert
581 Walker Philip
Vacant lots
379 Davidson Alex, mkt gardner
377 Wadley George
Vacant lots

West side
Hotel, s e 4
28 Wallace James
Private grounds
40 Smith John
Private grounds
A lane
160-2 Morley Walker, brick manufacturer
Brick yard
Gardens
242 Pedley Frederick, market gardener
Vacant lots
Gerrard st e ends
Vacant lots
100 Rogers Thomas
Private grounds
422 Beckett Edward
Vacant lots

GTR crossing
Vacant lots
472 Vacant
Private grounds
486 Richardson James, brick manufacturer
Vacant lots
Price Isaac, brick mfr
598 Price Harry
332 Vacant
237 Chatham st ends
Vacant lots

Grenville, runs west from 472 Yonge to
Surrey pl, first north of College, ward 3.

North Side
Store, s e 4
12 Sutherland John M
14 Mccombie James
16 Lorsc Dravid G

A lane
13 Lash Zebulon A
23 Taylor Harry J P, drmk r
17 Irwin John
21 Briggs Rev William
23 Mrs Mary
25 McKinley Mrs M
Vacant lot
35 Schoen E W, music tehr
37 Parish William R
38 Thompson Herbert
41 Piper Harry L
43 Mcllum Garnet H
45 Robinson Samuel M
Real estate
49 Coghier Thomas R
51 Mccheyen Isaac
53 Vacant
55 Stacey William H
57 Bugger Charles
61 Bugger Mrs Emma
Real estate
71 Procter James A
73 Dooly George
75 Sugar William L
77 Muzzley Mrs J C
79 Biseley Annie
81 Wood William N
83 Beauty John
86 Acland Fred A
Elizabeth st ends
Zion Congregation Ch, r e

GUARANTEE COY OF NORTH AMERICA
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
Grimsby, runs east from 1125 Yonge, first south of CPR track, ward 2. Not built on.

Grosvenor, runs west from 494 Yonge to Queen's Park, first north of Grenville, ward 3.

North side
2 Wallis Mrs Clara
8 Reddin Mark
10 Smyth William S
12 Barnes James W
14 Nichol John
15 Douglas William H
17 Woodland Mrs Ada
20 Cochrane Mrs Lunnstrch
25 Drummond C S
29 Oates Mrs Isabella
31 Dairymple James S
35 McCormack William J
37 Wallis Mrs Annie
40 Pollingby Joseph B
44 Cusack G S, dentist

Private grounds
St Vincent st intersects CentralPres Ch, s e
56 Sinclair Mrs Catherine
60 Hammond Herbert C
70 Cusack Walter G P
76 McTavish Rev Daniel
80 Baird Hugh N

Surrey pl intersects Private grounds

South side
Store, s e 1 Vacant
5 Waugh Mrs S A, nurse Hill Miss A, school Shales Miss H, dressmkr

A Lane
11 Dack Edward
13 Vacant
15 Pearse George
21 Phillips William C
23 Williams Esten
26 McKinn Mrs Isabella
29 Dewar Hartley H
29 Smith Charles S
31 Culpefeur J
33 Johnston E F B
35 Taylor C C
39 Adams Mercer J

St Vincent st intersects House, s e

A Lane
51 Ryan Peter
57 Temple Robert H
61 Vacant
61 Bethune George S C
63 Hamilton James M
67 Vacant

Not built on

Grove Av, runs north from 50 Foxley to Dundas, first east of Dufferin, ward 5.

House, s e
1 Kelly James
3 Vacant
5 Winchell Charles G
7 Vacant
9 Cross Rev William
11 Green John N
13 Starrup William J
15 Wood Arthur R

A Lane
17 Dowdy Patrick
21 Featherstonhaugh Mrs CL
23 Featherstonhaugh J E
25 Wilson Patrick
27 Pyke Edward W
29 Ross Alexander
51 Atherton James W

39 Vacant lots
39 Tope st ends

Vacant lots
21 Clark James L
41 Dempster James, builder
51 James William T
45 Black David N

Vacant lots

West side
House, s e
6 Grogan John
8 Hardman Edward
12 Williams Robert
14 Vacant
15 Patterson Daniel
18 McIntosh Henry
20 Young Robert
22 Mancell William
24 Welch William G
25 Hallows Samuel W
27 Lemon Ed, cattle dealer
30 George Frederick
32 George Bros, builders
34 Bailey John

Vacant
16 Gnellin William
18 Vacant
22 Vacant
21 Sarnens Samuel J

A Lane
56 Saxsmith S, truss mfr

Guelph Av, runs east from Carlaw av to Pape av, first north of O.T.R track, ward 1.

North side
Not built on

South side
Vacant lots
23 Allen William
25 South Herbert

Vacant lots

Gwynne Av, runs north from 48 Bloor e to Park rd, first east of Yonge, ward 2.

East side
House, s e
1 Adair Ernest T
3 White George S
5 Dyson John T
7 Vacant
9 Wynn Robert
11 Gna Samuel E
13 Wardell Mrs Catherine A
15 Greenhicles Mrs Jessie
17 Leamon John
21 Smarner James
23 Crawford Mrs Mary A
28 Leper Matthew J
31 Verola George W
33 Armstrong Benjamin J
34 McDonald Alexander
37 Percival Richard W
60 Hollard Mrs L, dressmkr
39 McConnell Thomas
41 Eames Silas P, MD

Melbourne av intersects House, s e
51 Long Charles S W
52 Long George
56 Farlow James
57 Norton Mrs Louisa C
59 Fox Mrs Mary A
61-71 Vacant (6)

71 Vacant
73 Oliver William
75 Vacant
77 O’Keefe James
79 Scott George
81 Judge William
83 Pizer Thomas
85 Kennedy Angus
87 Hambley James

39 Dickinson Frederick W Workshop, s e

West side
Humphrey, s e
8 Duff Rev Charles
10 Complin George W
14 Wright John J
18 Vacant
20 Gowlanlock Andrew G
22 Jackson Frank S
24 Calverhouse Edward
26 Threlkeld William
28 Johnson George, painter
30 Bleeze Mrs Rebecca
32 Myatt Benjamin W
34 Sheffield Henry C
36 Wiggins John W
38 Doyle Benjamin E
40 McLaughlin Lachlan
42 Beecroft Alvery, builder
Melbourne av intersects House, s e
50 Stinson William
52 Vaughan Joseph C
54 Ward John J
56 Greensheilds Alexander
58 Smith William
60 Woodley Mrs Mary A
62 Bottomley Richard
64 Jackson Herbert E
66 Jackson Thomas
70 Tooth William B
72 Nix Miss Mary, dressmkr
Vacant grounds
78 Thompson Thomas A A lane

Store, s e

Hackney, runs north from 522 Queen to St Patrick, first east of Bathurst, ward 4.

East side
Store, s e
8 Marley James
9 Stikart Patrick
11 Smith Patrick

House, s e
Woodsley st intersects
19 Mathew Albert
21 Niven Mrs Esther
23 Robinson George
25 Ireland Alexander
27 Black Christopher
29 Heselton Thomas
31 Gordon Samuel E
33 Fenock Willis

A lane

38 Sweeney John
37 Vacant
39 Vacant
41 Crane James

45 Kelly Philip
47 McNally Michael
49 Vacant

Carr st intersects

61 Vacant
63 Bell John
65 Armstrong William
67 Macquisten Alexander
Pallard James, r
Broom Thomas, r
Broom William, r
61 Plummer Christopher J
63 Vacant
66 Prince Frederick
67 Kent Thomas
69 Edge Edward
71 Oliver James
73 Keenan James
75 Brookers Williams
77 Vacant

Davis George C, r
79 Crowe William
Norton Michael J, r
81 Dodge John
83 Vacant
86 Hawkins William
89 Foster Charles

Grange av ends
House, s e
97 Jeffs Thomas

Iverson school, s e

West side
Store, s e

House, s e
Woodsley st intersects Vacant lot
30 Boyle John
Mack Mrs Eliza, r
34 McKenzie William
McGill Philip, r
36 Duggan Michael
Vacant, r
40 Griffin Patrick
Vacant

Carr st intersects

House, s e

A lane
48 Quigly George

50 Williamson William
52 Galloway Frank
54 Reid Mrs Louise
56 Nelson James B
58 Smith Richard

Private grounds

Hagerman, runs east from 75 Elizabeth, ward 3.

North side

2 Levine Michael
4 Parke John
6-8 Doyle Thomas
10-12 Unfinished factory
14 Lyons Mrs Ellen
16 Doyle John

House, s e

South side

1 McGeeve Daniel
3 Mathews William
5 McGrumley Mrs Anne
7 Cartwright George
9 Levine Moses
11 Long John
13 Vacant
15 Vacant

17 Reid Thomas J
19 Mabin Anderson
21 House, s e

Hallam, runs west from Shaw to Dufferin, third north of Bloor, wards 5 and 6.

North side
Vacant lots
38 Duern John
40 Vacant
43 Vacant

Ossington av intersects Vacant lots
Preston av intersects Vacant lots
98 Bricknell George
Vacant lots

Delaware av intersects Vacant lots

Dovercourt rd intersects Vacant lots

Westmoreland av intersects House, s e

216 Vacant

Avia Walter H
Vacant lots
Salem av intersects Vacant lots

225 Shibley Schuyler W
228 Vacant
230 Cameron J K, grocer

Bartlett av intersects Dovercourt school

222 Clarke Charles
224 Clarke Frank
226 George Charles E
Vacant lots

Hamberg av intersects Vacant lots

South side
Vacant lots
Ossington av intersects Vacant lots
Preston av intersects Vacant lots

Delaware av intersects

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents 52 KING STREET EAST

Guardian Fire & Life ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents 52 KING STREET EAST
HALLAM—Continued.
Vacant lots
Dovercourt rd intersects
Store, s e
151 Vacant
153 Gilley William H
155 Vacant
157 Woods A E, tinner
Vacant lots
Westmoreland av intersects
173 Reid Thomas
Vacant lot
189 Webster Samuel
Vacant lot
191 Vacant
Saloon av intersects
Vacant lots
Bartlett av intersects
Vacant lots
Hamburg av intersects
Vacant lots

Halton, runs west from
Shaw to Dundas, first
south of Arthur, ward 5

North side
Private grounds
A lane
12 Ward John
18 Leavack William, cattle
dealer
24 Cooper Alfred
26 Griffith George
28 Gowland Matthew M
33 Winton Robert H
32 Vacant

Store, s e

South side
House, s e
Given st intersects
St Barnabas (Anglican)
Church
A lane
House, s e

Hamburg Av, runs
north from Bloor w
to city limits, first
east of Dufferin, ward 6.

East side
Vacant lots
5 Giles William G
7 Blain Stewart
9 Vacant
13 Little John
15 Wilson William
17 Molony John J
18 Lane William
19 Wylie William J
Vacant lots
35 Newell William
37 Johnston John
39 Chambers William H
41 Bruce James A
Vacant lots
87 Barker William R
88 Hunt Charles J
91 Vacant
83 Licence Robert J
85 Henry Hugh G
Vacant lots
Shealav st intersects
Vacant lots
151 Bail William
Vacant lots
Hallam st intersects
Vacant lots
207 Melierrum James C
209 Busby George
211 Busby Joshua
213 Shaw Benjamin W
215 Vacant
218 Andrews Alexander
219 Clarke Mrs Harriett
227 Kilgour John
229 Johnston David
Vacant lots
301 Wilson George
Vacant lots
311 Smallacombe John
Dundas av intersects
Lumber yard

West side
Vacant lots
12 Cooke Thomas
14 Stewart William
18 Colville David S
20 Robertson David
22 Derrett, Howard
24 Dance Richard
Vacant lots
26 Quigley Thomas G
Vacant lots
54 Lowen Bernard
58 Bennett James O
Vacant lots
Sharloty st intersects
House, s e
129 Gibson Mrs Emily
129 Vacant
130 Vacant
Vacant lots
156 Cramsey James D
Vacant lots
178-180 Vacant (2)
182 Vacant
184 Sharp William
185 Hamilton James
188 Vacant
190 Gosswell George
Vacant lots
218-23 Sidney E, upholsterer
222 Vacant
224 Vacant

Vacant lots
Hallam st intersects
Private grounds
260 Ford John
Vacant lots
270 Wren Daniel
272 Lovell William
Vacant lots
398 McNeil Daniel D
Vacant lots
House, s e
Dundas av intersects
Lumber yard

By crossing

Hamilton, (including
Harris), runs north
from 680 Queen e, to
Gerrard e, first east of
Munro, ward 1.

East side
1 White Joseph
11 Carroll Joseph
13 Little John
15 Wooley Robert
17 Douglas T H
23 Crowe Edward
27 Stalford Samuel
29 Lambert John
Vacant lot
33 Gilby Harry
35 Stockdale Robert
37 Allen Benjamin
39 Reynolds T H
41 Alister John
Private grounds
45 Moses Oscar, tailor
House, s e
Paul st intersects
47 Humphries T, whol bth
49 Thompson Robert J
51 Welwood William
53 Macnagre Albert, P
55 Poulton Joseph
57 Darling Charles
Barribal Alfred W
59 McCarthy Frank
61 Butcher James
63 Stewart Alexander
65 Wilkes Mrs E
67 Lowrey James
94 Ward William
71 Hamilton Adam B
75 Hannah William H
75 McIver John
77 Berkeley John L
Vacant lot
83 Heel William
85 Crane Jeremiah
87 Marshall C A
89 Kay George
91 McFadden Robert
93 Hacker John H
Vacant lots
101 McKay Robert
103 Gill George
105 Vacant
107 Stokes Mrs Alice
109 Stephens Mrs Maggie
109 Robinson Edward
111 Banks George
113 Johnston T H
115 Hoey Frederick A
117 Dickson William J

House, s e
Elliott st intersects
Yard

119 Blake Henry G
Smith Alfred J, r
121 Vacant
125 Vacant
127 Morton William, r
131 Vacant
133 Shirslow Archibald
Vacant lots
145 Plummer Thomas J
147 Patterson James
149 Willes Thomas
Vacant lots
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD. AGENT
ASSETS, $5,620,322.06  30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent  Tel. 2557. Toronto

HAM STREET DIRECTORY.

167 Bronson Ole
House, s e
Mount Stephen st intersects

173 Mount Stephen James
179 Wildborn William
181Nov John
183 Oddfield Alfred
185 Broadbent Jesse
187 Carmon Bernard
189 Carter Mrs Fannie
191 Clarke Robert
197 Boyle John
199 Nelson Walter S
201 Anderson Charles
203 Curry Mrs H J
205 Foster Joseph G
207 Hastings John
213 Haines Edward

West side
Store, s e
A lane
12 Dog William
14 Bolton Thomas C
16 Hynick Richard W
18 Birney William
20 Strachan James
22 Peter William
24 Abbott Charles
26 Wilson William
28 Brown John
31 Hill, Henry
36 Anderson John, builder
38 Young Alexander
40 Shover Frederic E
42 Chambers Mrs Mary
Vacant lots

Paul st intersects
Public school
80 McCabe John
82 Thomson Edward
84 Harlock Charles R
86 Watts John
88 Rutherford Alexander
90 Evans Walter
92 Hramley John T
94 Glover James
96 Harrison N J
98 Oulter Robert
Private grounds
102 Campbell S R
104 Lawin Mrs M A
106 Risher Joseph, builder
108 Patterson William, gro
110-12 Murdoch James
114 How James
116 Vacant
118 Casteledine Stephen
A lane
Vacant lots
Elliott st intersects
Private grounds
A lane
130 Vacant
132 Vincent William
134 Mrs Caroline
136 Lalonde Archibald
138 Private grounds
130 Thompson John H
142 Wood, Mrs C
Unfinished building
Mount Stephen st intersects

174 Graham Samuel
Vacant lots

196 Montasthen Henry
198 Montasthen E J
Vacant lots

212 Good Mrs Henry
214 Vickors Robert

216 Worthing Henry
Vacant lot

Hammersmith Av, runs north from 2246
Queen e, first east of
Lee av, ward 1.
Not built on

Hammond Pl, runs west from Bathurst to
Christie, first south of
ry track, ward 5.

North side
Vacant lots
South side
Ontario coal sheds, r o
Vacant lots
Sheds
A lane
Palmerston av ends
Vacant lot
Vacant house
Stables
Vacant house
Vacant lot
Wittard Thomas
House, s e
Manning av ends
Vacant lot

Hampton Av, runs north from Sparkhall
av to Danforth av,
first east of Winchester
Drive, ward 1.
Not built on

Hanover, runs north from Queen e,
fourth east of Kingston rd,
ward 1.
Not built on

Hanover Pl, runs north from 416 Queen
e to Sydenham, second
east of Parliament,
ward 2.

East side
3 Holywell John
7 Vacant
9 Rennie Robert
11 Marshall Robert
13 Cameron John
15 Vacant
17 Rennie James
19 Taylor Thomas
21 Rawlilffe Charles
23 Dalhais George
25 Harmen Mrs Susan
House, s e

CHEESEWORTH & CO.
TAILORS AND DRAPERS

75 BAY STREET

The Oldest
Canadian Life Co.
Established 1847

The Canada Life
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harbord</th>
<th>South side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary D. cattle dealer</td>
<td>19 Wells Josiah C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 McVitie Robert</td>
<td>21 Bain A Urquhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Han Wy, baker</td>
<td>28 Bryson Mrs Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>26 White Mrs Sophia E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Vacant</td>
<td>27 Hope Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Somm John H</td>
<td>28 Grant William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Burton George</td>
<td>31 Peniston Charles W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Hiddell Alexander S</td>
<td>32 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>35 Lee John N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major &amp; intersec'</td>
<td>37 Langlois William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>38 House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Caddell Walter W</td>
<td>39 Spadina av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Henry</td>
<td>40 Whittleton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>41 Larsson Hans P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>47 Pilsoworth Robert M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wy, painter</td>
<td>48 Handley Thomas, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Maie Frederick J</td>
<td>51 Browne Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Hallamore John P</td>
<td>53 Wisher Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Crawford John</td>
<td>55 Campbell David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Brown John W</td>
<td>57 Hamilton Alexander, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 McNabb Donald</td>
<td>59 Hunter John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Boyd Robert</td>
<td>61 Hendry James R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Boyd Mrs J confectionary</td>
<td>63 Limin J H, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Hall Miss M B, grocer</td>
<td>65 Allport T, boots and shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott av intersects</td>
<td>66 Baker Joseph H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>67 Sturratt Mrs A, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey Michael</td>
<td>69 Robert st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>71 McCullough Wm J, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Vacant</td>
<td>72 McCullough William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Bromley Albert E</td>
<td>73 Bowie Elly J, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Simons George</td>
<td>75 Mendez Mrs Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Wallace James H</td>
<td>77 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Rupert Adam</td>
<td>79 Smith James J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Taylor William R H</td>
<td>81 Esten John P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Holmes George A</td>
<td>83 Wallace Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Lane Mrs Annie</td>
<td>85 Saunders George J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Taylor W R H, hardware</td>
<td>87 Sendel Cuhber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathurst av intersects</td>
<td>89 Claney Bros, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Major &amp; intersec'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham av intersects</td>
<td>91 Unfinished building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Dowie Walker</td>
<td>92 Brunswick av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Nash Mrs Alice G</td>
<td>93 Bowden Hugh K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Phillips Mrs C A, draper</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>101 Reed Charles J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmerston av intersects</td>
<td>103 Anderson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>105 Scott Mrs Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid av intersects</td>
<td>107 Hendershot Mrs N, music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbord st Coll Institute</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning av intersects</td>
<td>109 Gilmour Alexander J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>111 Grundy Richard S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>113 Pursey Frank J drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borden av intersects</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harcourt Av</th>
<th>Harman Av, runs north from College to Bloor w, first east of Dufferin, ward 6. Not built on.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Morgan James H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Harold, runs west from Perth to QTR, first north of Bloor w, ward 6. Not built on. |
|---|---|
| Harriet, runs east from 433 Leslie, first north of Gerrard s, ward 1. |
| North side | South side |
| Vacant lots | Vacant lots |
| 22 Deskin George | 7 McGrath John |
| Vacant lots | Vacant lots |
| 33 Wright John | 10 Ingle William |
| Gardens | Vacant lots |

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFG. CO. LTD. | Plumbers' Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Graham Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gages, etc. 89 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Harris, changed to Hamilton.

Harrison, runs west from Crawford to Dovercourt rd, first north Arthur, ward 5.

North side
Vacant lots
Shaw st intersects
Vacant lots

Givens st intersects
Vacant lots
Ossington av intersects
Vacant lots

108 Kyle James
110 Henry Charles
114 Marshall John

A lane
118 Watson Richard P
120 Gilgill George
122 Holdom Michael
O'Connor Daniel, r
Vacant, r
124 Bryant Mrs Catherine
125 Vacant
128 Hancock James

House, s e
Lakeview av intersects

34 Crompton Patrick F
36 Bolton Henry C
Brain M. M., mus tehr
Vacant lots

South side
Vacant lots
Shaw st intersects
Vacant lots

Givens st intersects
Vacant lots

98 Byron John
Vacant lots
Ossington av intersects
Vacant lots

105 Gunn Mrs Bridget
107 Kneen Matthias
109 Taylor Thomas
111 Newson Frederick
113 Gunn Daniel
115 Boyd John, shoemaker
119 Williams John C
117 Johnston John C
119 Hughes James, dairy
121 Vacant
122 Dodson Lendrick T
123 Ney Charles G
127 Rose William W
129 Holdsworth Charles H
131 Rose Matthias

A lane
House, s e
Lakeview av intersects
House, s e

141 Donnelly Mrs Sarah
143 MacKen, William J
145 London William
147 Purvis Thomas R

A lane
149 Cottrell William
151 Craig William J
153 Rogers Edward A
155 Rogers Mrs Anne
157 Bayless John C, builder
Hogan, s e

Harvard Av, runs west from Callendar to Roncesvalles av, first north of Queen w, ward 6.

North side
4 McNair James H
Vacant lots
15 Gowanlock James
Vacant lots
52 Hills Charles
Vacant
66 Thompson Thomas A
68 Casaldey Jesse J
70 Tolton William
72 Baker Robert
74 Mahony Edward
78 Addison Frank W

South side
Vacant lots
23 Memer John
Vacant lots
33 Noble Mrs Emma

Truller av ends
Vacant lots

Hastings Av, runs north from Gerrard e, to Harriet, first east of Leslie, ward 1.

East side
Vacant lots
21 Poulton Samuel
Vacant lots

West side
Vacant lots
24 Lyon Bernard

Vacant lots

Havelock, runs north from College to Bloor w, second east of Dufferin, ward 6.

East side
Vacant lots

Densmore av ends

Vacant lots

Hoburne av intersects
Vacant lots

West side
Vacant lots

Landway av commences
Vacant lots

Spivak av commences

110 Much Rev John
Vacant lots

Hoburne av intersects
Vacant lots

200 Boyd James A
Vacant lots

Hawthorne, runs west from 28 Jameson av to Dowling av, first north of lake, ward 6.

North side
Not built on

South side
Private grounds
19 Magann George P

Hawthorne Av, runs north from Dale av to Nanton cres, first east of Gordon av, ward 2.

East side
1 Burns Douglas A
3 Vacant
5 Kentland A H R

Vacant lots

West side
Vacant lots

Vacant lots (2)

Hayden, runs east from 709 Yonge to Jarvis, first south of Bloor e, ward 3.

North side
Store, s e
14 Fanning William J
16 Keoghbury Mrs Mary A
18 Brayton Stephen
22 Garland Mrs J B, drnmkr
24 Vacant
26 Middleton John R
30 Brownlee Mrs Anne
32 Whitaker J A, cab owner
36 Morrison Mrs Susan
38 Crawford Joshua
40 Burgess John
44 Chinn John
46 Bell William A
48 Couler William
50 Brodey W G
52 Davis William
56 Murray Mrs M, bdg hse
58 Wilson Alexander
60 Rennie Robert W
62 Hill Mrs M J
64 Smith John
68 McEwan David, carp
70 Wilson John T
78 Gourlie Ernest H

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports finished promptly.
HAYDEN—Continued.
House, s e
Church at intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
South side
House, s e
9 Henderson Margaret
11 Hill William J
13 Vacant
Slabey
21 Sample Mrs E C
23 Vacant
27 Ireland Francis
Wattle John
33 Gough Edward M
35 Vigneau H W L
59 Vacant
72 Cook William J, grocer
Mission at intersects
74 Croche Nursing Institute for Children
76 Nursing at home mission
80 Magoe Charles
82 Faith Curo Orphans' Home, Miss A M Mellick, matron
84 Micks William J
86 Mellick James
Elizabeth at intersects
90-92 Saunders Mrs C, grocer
94 Martin Mrs Eliza A
96 Springer Max
100 Stewart Henry R
102 Hobbs Mrs Margaret
104 Vacant
104 Stewart R, coal
South side
House, s e
Church at intersects
House, s e
79 Lee Sidney H
81 Authors James
83 Ronsal William P
85 Hennessey Thomas M
87 Campbell Mrs Agatha G
89 Bulk James
91 Booth Arthur G
93 Jane John H
95 Jane Miss Ada L, mus ehr
96 Hyland John H
Hayter, runs west from 402 Yonge to Chestnut, first north of Gerrard w, ward 3.
North side
Store, s e
8 Vacant
10 Put Thomas
12 Johnson James
14 Vacant
16 Vacant
18 Porter Arthur
20 Toller Ottawa
22 Mclver Samuel
24 Munshaw Mrs Margaret
28 Cummings James T
29 Poole William
30 Vacant
32 Vacant, r
32 Jeffrey Mrs Eliza M
34 Cloghern Robert W
34 MclLaughlin Mrs Eleanor
36 Phillips Mrs Elizabeth
Johnston Matthew
36 Jacob William
38 McVie William r
40 Darby Walter R
Lumber yard
59 Smyth Patrick J
56 Holman Thomas W
58 Clotter Henry
Teraulay at intersects
House, s e
62 Vacant store
64 Goodyear George
68 Spencer Samuel J
72 Vacant
72 Cook William J, grocer
Mission at intersects
74 Croche Nursing Institute for Children
76 Nursing at home mission
80 Magoe Charles
82 Faith Curo Orphans' Home, Miss A M Mellick, matron
84 Micks William J
86 Mellick James
Elizabeth at intersects
90-92 Saunders Mrs C, grocer
94 Martin Mrs Eliza A
96 Springer Max
100 Stewart Henry R
102 Hobbs Mrs Margaret
104 Vacant
104 Stewart R, coal
South side
House, s e
A lane
11 McDonald, Mrs Mimmio
13 Sinnamon Abraham H
Brown Alexander
17 Jeffrey John
17 Thompson Mrs Sarah
19 Terry Herbert
21 Glover William
23 Askby Charles
25 Hornshaw William
27 Baker Thomas
29 Armstrong Mrs Christiana
31 Newell Augustus & Co., organ reed mfrs
32-41 Acme Silver Co.
40 Roden Bros, silversmiths
Factory, s e
Teraulay at intersects
House, s e
A lane
83 Nelson William E
66 Corin Daniel
67 Hazlett John
Mission at intersects
77 Marshall James
79 Tweedie Mrs Isabella
81 McAllister Mrs Mary A
Store, s e
Elizabeth at intersects
86 Dalgety George H, bcbcr
87 Moore Mrs Sarah
89 Allen Thomas
Garlick George
91 Brown John
93 Stevens George
96 Weber Jackson
Hazelton Av, runs north from 108 Yorkville av to Davenport rd, first west of Yonge, ward 3.
East side
Private grounds
Scottland at ends
37 Ames Henry
41 Young Samuel
45 Campbell Samuel
49 Killaly Richard F
51 Sowers St John
53 Bedell Brice
56 Read Mrs Isabella
57 Hutchinson Daniel C
59 McKay Mrs Elizabeth
61 Key William H
63 Currie Wesley R
65 Folkington Mrs Mary dressmaker
South side
Store, s e
A lane
67 Sanders Mrs Ellen
69 Vacant
71 Vacant
73 Stachton Charles H
75 McGowan Samuel W
77 Vacant
79 Vacant
81 Haldenby Mrs Sarah
Berrymans st ends
85 Spink John H
87 Graham J Langford
89 Kay William
91 Hendry William J
93 Stead John G
95 Jackee Charles B
97 Bickerstaff Joseph
99 Howson George V
101 Falls Samuel
101 Paveett Rev Michael
105 Whitelaw Mrs M T
107 Vacant
109 Fell Mrs Francis
111 Harrington Mrs E
113 Pearson Eldiston
115 Collier William
117 Raine Jacob
119 Vacant
121 Vacant
123 Ryan William A
125 Gibson Charles J
127 Taylor William J
129 Cold well George
Wood yard
139 Shaw Thomas
Store, s e
West side
House, s e
A lane
12 Hiteheek Mrs H L
14 Briggs John F
16 Shepherd Leidi C
18 Gullett Fred B
20 Arnold Mrs Agnes
22 Cowe John
24 Matson Robert H
26 Simpson Francis
32 Kyle Charles E
34 Hines Mrs Anna
35 Wyatt Edward W
40 Midleton John
44 Mitchell Robert H
46 Young Mrs Ellen J
48 Fotheringham David
50 Cormor Edward
52 Stewart James
56 Williams George

W. & E. A. BADENACH
General Agents, 17 Leader Lane, TORONTO.
Telephone 2288

Union Assurance Society
OF ENGLAND, A.D. 1714.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAZ STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58 Rochester George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Whyte Mrs Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 O'Connor Mrs Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Turner Charles F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Pickering Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Hewlett William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 White William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Reeve Mrs Joanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Craig James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Adams John G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Adams Elizabeth M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Lester William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Abls George H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 George Hugh M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Matthews Wm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Bracken John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Aveling House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ Avenue pl commences__</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Kerr James F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Dixon Richard P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Tabor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Adams Mrs H, dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Whiton George L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Smiley Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Silly Samuel T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Yongil Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ Henderson Av, runs east from Pape av, to Jones av, first south of Danforth av, ward 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ Cecil st intersects House, se</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEP STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 30 Vacant            |
| 34 Brintin Alexander |
| 36 Vacant            |
| 38 Palmer Jonathan   |
| 40 HillisERCHANT     |
| 42 Kitchin James     |
| 44 Quigley Edward    |
| 46 Vacant            |
| 48 Johnston William  |
| 50 Putlock Oliver, r |
| __ South side        |
| __ Mackie Mrs R, grocer |
| __ MacNaughton Peter |
| __ Vacant            |
| __ Yoden James       |
| __ Woodgate Arthur   |
| __ Vacant            |
| __ Workley Frederick |
| __ Pinkerton James   |
| __ Bluns Noble       |
| __ Taylor George     |
| __ Mason Samuel      |
| __ Ford Mrs Mary     |
| __ Clinton st intersects Store, s e |
| __ 37 Martin Timothy |
| __ 39 Rae David      |
| __ 41 Tomlinson Mrs A M |
| __ 43 Ramsey James   |
| __ 45 O'Callaghan James, exp |
| __ 47 Beer George S  |
| __ 49 Bohan Thomas   |
| __ 51 Beer George    |
| __ 53 Clemence Robert|
| __ 55 Taylor George  |
| __ 57 David James, express Vacant lots |

__ Henry, runs north from 26 Baldwin to College, first west of McCaul, ward 4. __

| __ East side         |
| __ House, s e       |
| __ 1 Downey Frederick B |
| __ 3 Gourley Robert S |
| __ 5 Cooper Daniel, painter |
| __ 7 Knox Joshua     |
| __ 9 Reeves Mrs Annie|
| __ 11 Parkinson John M |
| __ 13 Thompson William |
| __ 15 McGowan Thomas |
| __ 17 Chenoweth Mrs Christina, music teacher |
| __ 19 Sweetman Nicholas |
| __ 21 Burroughes William J |
| __ 23 Hope William   |
| __ 25 Harbert Arthur J |
| __ 27 Harrington Archibald |
| __ 29 Slater Joseph T |
| __ 31 Home Thomas B  |
| __ 33 Vacant         |
| __ 35 Vacant         |
| __ 37 Cumber Kennedy |
| __ 39 Clark James E  |
| __ 41 Pettiford      |
| __ 43 Clive Harvey M |
| __ 45 Hodges John C  |
| __ 47 Kennedy Alfred |
| __ 49 Solomon William J |
| __ 51 Stephens Thomas A |
| __ 53 Zimmers Frank  |

__ North side       |
| __ Store, s e      |
| __ 2 Weatherall Thomas |
| __ 4 Long George H  |
| __ 6 McDonald Hector |
| __ 8 Vacant         |
| __ 20 Pasquale      |
| __ 22 Blyth         |
| __ 24 Blyth         |
| __ 26 Blyth         |
| __ 28 Blyth         |
| __ 30 Blyth         |
| __ 32 Blyth         |
| __ 34 Blyth         |
| __ 36 Blyth         |
| __ 38 Blyth         |
| __ 40 Blyth         |
| __ 42 Blyth         |
| __ 44 Blyth         |
| __ 46 Blyth         |
| __ 48 Blyth         |
| __ 50 Blyth         |
| __ 52 Blyth         |
| __ 54 Blyth         |
| __ 56 Blyth         |
| __ 58 Blyth         |
| __ 60 Blyth         |
| __ 62 Blyth         |
| __ 64 Blyth         |
| __ 66 Blyth         |
| __ 68 Blyth         |
| __ 70 Blyth         |
| __ 72 Blyth         |
| __ 74 Blyth         |
| __ 76 Blyth         |
| __ 78 Blyth         |
| __ 80 Blyth         |
| __ 82 Blyth         |
| __ 84 Blyth         |
| __ 86 Blyth         |
| __ 88 Blyth         |
| __ 90 Blyth         |
| __ 92 Blyth         |
| __ 94 Blyth         |
| __ 96 Blyth         |
| __ 98 Blyth         |

West side
Vacant house
Vacant lots
Vacant house
Garthwaite Joseph P

Herbert Pl., changed to
Moss Park pl., ward 2.

Herrick, runs west from
opp 195 Borden to
Manning av., second
south of Bloor w.,
wards 4 and 5.

North side
House, s. e
6 Thorogood Ezra
8 Allen David
10 Tucker James

Ulster av intersects
Private grounds
Lippincott st intersects

Store, s. e
36 Garie Mrs Ann
38 Goodie James

Vacant lot
Bathurst st intersects
Vacant lots
Markham st intersects
Vacant lots

Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
Euclid av intersects
Vacant lots

South side
Public school, s. e

Ulster av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s. e
Lippincott st intersects

21 Spian Thomas, grocer
22 McCauley Charles
25 Moore William J
27 Grindall Edward
29 Carlton William
31 Henry Robert
33 Henry Irwin, dairy
35 Rit Maximiilian
37 Czechley Patterson

A lane

House, s. e

Bathurst st intersects
Vacant lots
Markham st intersects
Vacant lots
Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots

Euclid av intersects
Private grounds

Heward Av., runs north
from Eastern av. to
Queen e., first east of
Carlaw av., ward 1.

East side
Vacant lots
21 Graham Mrs Elizabeth
23 Burrey Thomas
25 Hoxter Alexander
27 Vacant

Herbert Pl., changed to
Moss Park pl., ward 2.

Herrick, runs west from
opp 195 Borden to
Manning av., second
south of Bloor w.,
wards 4 and 5.

North side
House, s. e
6 Thorogood Ezra
8 Allen David
10 Tucker James

Ulster av intersects
Private grounds
Lippincott st intersects

Store, s. e
36 Garie Mrs Ann
38 Goodie James

Vacant lot
Bathurst st intersects
Vacant lots
Markham st intersects
Vacant lots

Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots

South side
Public school, s. e

Ulster av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s. e
Lippincott st intersects

21 Spian Thomas, grocer
22 McCauley Charles
25 Moore William J
27 Grindall Edward
29 Carlton William
31 Henry Robert
33 Henry Irwin, dairy
35 Rit Maximiilian
37 Czechley Patterson

A lane

House, s. e

Bathurst st intersects
Vacant lots
Markham st intersects
Vacant lots
Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots

Euclid av intersects
Private grounds

Heward Av., runs north
from Eastern av. to
Queen e., first east of
Carlaw av., ward 1.

East side
Vacant lots
21 Graham Mrs Elizabeth
23 Burrey Thomas
25 Hoxter Alexander
27 Vacant

Herbert Pl., changed to
Moss Park pl., ward 2.

Herrick, runs west from
opp 195 Borden to
Manning av., second
south of Bloor w.,
wards 4 and 5.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIC</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>HOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Dolby James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High, changed to Grange av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>High Park Av, runs west from Dundas to Roncesvalles av, third south of Bloor w, ward 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Vacuum lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hill, runs east from junction of South Drive and Crescent rd to Beau, ward 2.**

**North side**
- Vacuum lots
- Rowe Thomas
- Mayherry William
- Vacant
- Vacant
- **Hill Side Av, runs east from Yonge, first north of Summerhill av, ward 2.**
  - Not built on

**Hioga Av, runs west from Indian rd to Kobe av, first north of Geoffrey, ward 6.**
- Not built on

**Home Pl, runs north from 110 Oak to Reid second east of Sackville, ward 2.**

**East side**
- House, s.e.
  - Gilbert William
  - McNichol George
  - Hurst Luther
  - Vacant
  - Calbeck John
  - Skene William
  - Simeon William
- West side
  - Not built on

**Homewood Av, runs north from 164 Carlton to Wellesley, first east of Jarvis, ward 2.**

**East side**
- 1-5 Oldright Wm, MD
  - Property
- O'Neil James
  - Vacant
  - McManus John

---

**Caledonian Insurance Co.**

**OP SCOTLAND, Founded 1805**

**MUNTZ & BEATTY**

**Resident Agents for Toronto**

**A. M. NAIRN, Inspector**

**ROYAL INSURANCE, Assets, $42,800,000**

**A. F. BANKS, and Company of New York**

---

**PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.**

**OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06**

**R. H. BUTT**

**Gen’l Agent**

**30 Wellington St. East**

**Tel. 2567. Toronto**
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.  
Largest Fire Reserves. Investments in Canada, about $5,000,000

R. J. Hovenden  
91 & 93 King Street West  
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS  
Oil and Water Color  
Pictures, Engravings, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOW</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>HUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Laggott John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Hartlow Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Glaze Lawrence F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Bradley John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Lawson James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Urquhart John S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Apthorpe Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Costello Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Stiff Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Baxter Henry G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Baxter John S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dupont av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Desford Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Duke Charles F, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Chadney Charles E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Moore James B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Miller Willet G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Nunn Wm C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Peel John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>McCague J H. nursery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Wright Frank H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Huller Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Buckham George R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Hanson George F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Dilz John D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lutter av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Albans Cathedral, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wells st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Sues Adolph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Burst John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Wilkinson Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Frost Arthur D, Horst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Brady Alex M, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Tibbs John, coal oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dupont av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Vanstone Wm F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Hinchcliff Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howland Rd, runs north from 746 Ger­ rard e, to Langley av, first west of Logan av, ward 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>McDonald William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Christie John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ills Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howe av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo Av, runs west from Perth to Frank­ lin av, first north of Royce av, ward 6. Not built on.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humbert Av, runs west from 82 Dundas to Dovercourt rd, first north of Queen w, ward 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swain Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashfield Hugh A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams Frederick W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humbert pl commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baldwin William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaw Jabez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gollop Eli J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bird Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bird Mrs Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibson Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker Edward H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett Colin W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore Mrs Rosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stubbs Harry G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dewsbury John T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey Frederick W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milligan Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilkes George H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cowans Charles W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hewart John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson William J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowbeer Eli A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Richard W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCreary Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmet James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learmonth John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gillian John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brothers Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earle Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howland Rd, runs north from 746 Ger­ rard e, to Langley av, first west of Logan av, ward 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howe av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howe av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By crossing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howland Rd, runs north from 746 Ger­ rard e, to Langley av, first west of Logan av, ward 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUN</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUNTRY—Continued.</strong></td>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e Isabella st intersects House, s e Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Renfield Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Newcombe Octavius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Cox Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Stevens Elizabeth B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 CaboW W Gibson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Linden st commences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Gregg William R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Dingman Archibald W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 West William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Swift James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Croft William Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Gray John G R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Garie Henry, cabs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Chapman Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Robinson Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Custom Frederick A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stony st commences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Durran Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 McNab Daniel T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Campbell William M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Scott James Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Cooper Duncan D E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Leslie Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Mayer Moritz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bloor st e intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e Bridge over ravine House, s e Elm av intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 McNab James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds Isabella st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Bull George E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Foster Mrs Charlotte E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Murphy Mrs A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Bengough John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Meredith Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Hilton W George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Langley Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Patterson Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Crawford Charles A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Elliot Miss Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Moffat William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Goodwe Charles F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Rice Omer F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knapp Frederick A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e <strong>Bloor st e intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e Vacant house Bridge over ravine Elm av intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Scott George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensington cres commences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Rennie John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Huron.</th>
<th>runs north from 28 phosphate to city limits, first east of Spadina av, ward 4.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Graham Robert, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Cobb George H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Rogers George W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Martin Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Crail James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Scott Mrs Edith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Hodgson Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Lovell Charles G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Cornellus Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baily's Hall</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bailey, proprietor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 McLean Miss M, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Coramall G D, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sullivan st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Patchell Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Osborn William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nord Mrs Julia A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Smith Mrs J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Mrs Elizabeth</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd David, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park William, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Smith John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Sanderson Thomas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Dunn William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private grounds</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Rae William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grange av intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Johnston Mrs K A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stables</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Stinson Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Doran John C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Healey George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Parker David G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker &amp; Y, stamp dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Iessell Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Dickey James I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 McFadden Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Hodson Kate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Lannin Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Shurnan William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Harris Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Snowball Tom, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Patrick st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House, s e</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Ewen Miss M, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Manes Thomas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Corson William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Dunsford Henry O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Coke Henry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Goris Mrs Ann E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D'Arcy av intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beekman Robertson T</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 LowGeorge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Beauty Christopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Store, s e</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baldwin st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUR</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 Macdonell Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant lots</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 McCullough Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Newton Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Sanderson Mrs Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Smith William B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Dickie James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Mitchell Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Smith Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Watts Charles B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Forster Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Armstrong Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Croston John A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Jenkins Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jenkins Miss E, mus tehr</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Strickler George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Durand Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Mulligan William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Baird William M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Hosey Harry T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Cousins Mrs Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Butcher Nelson R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Cousins Edward J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Rennie Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rousseau st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Bond John P, vet surgeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Robert, livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Swell Dan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Taylor George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant store</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Tancott John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victoria Club, Wm Y</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Burnett, steward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Victoria Skating and Curling Assn, Julius Miles, secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toronto Curling Club</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willcock st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Richard Herbert P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Clarke Robert B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Fleming Francis A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Henderson David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 O'Grady Miss A, de C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Sanderson Geo W, M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Musgrave Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic pl commences</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Smith William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Sharp Mrs Anne J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Miss M, mus tehr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Roger Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**OUR INSTALMENT BONDS**

Furnish an ample provision for old age for the least possible outlay and with the greatest certainty.

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
HUR STREET DIRECTORY

307 Preston Mrs Jane
309 Byron Alwyn
311 Boyce James T
Boyd Miss A, nurse

A lane

House, s e

Harbord st intersects

House, s e

329 Painter Thomas, builder

A lane

331 Young James M
333 Painter Thomas
335 Young James
337 Young Rev William C
339 Herbert Richard
341 Toner Ephraim
343 Buckland Mrs Amelia
345 Donkin Robert H
347 Keens Walter J

A lane

351 Ansdell Mrs Caroline
353 Armstrong Thomas C

A lane

355 Poole Edwin E
357 Castle Mrs Martha D
359 Magoo Isabella W
361 Smith William H
363 Macpherson Mrs Harriet
365 Pearcy Gilbert S
367 Q'Hara Joseph
369 Weston Alfred J, baker

A avenue

Sussex av intersects

House, s e

371 Simmons Mrs Anne
Buchan E, music tmr
373 O'Grady Standish G

Vacant lots

St Thomas Church
Sankey Villiers
397 McNutt William J
399 McPherson George
401 Shaver Charles
Shaver H. H. real estate
405 Roper M. Mollin S
405 Partridge William H
407 McCutcheon James K
409-10 Laing William J, artist

A lane

Vacant lots

Bloor st w intersects

House, s e

455 West Rev Daniel M
457 Smith Frederick J
459 Reid George P

House, s e

Prince Arthur av ends

Vacant house

Vacant lot

465 Market W
467 Crawford Andrew
House, s e

Lower av intersects

Vacant lots

607 Hennessy Walter G A
609 Crockmore Edwin
411 McKay Edward B
413 Robinson Beverley

Private grounds

517 Grey Robert H
519 Lowndes John M

Public school

Vacant lots

Vacant houses (2)

Vacant lots

Bernard av intersects

Vacant lots

601 Keenan William
603 Dawson William G
605 Carter William

Vacant lots

Dupont st intersects

Vacant lots

CPR Crossing

Vacant lot

West side

House, s e

20 McFarland R. Diary.

Store, s e

Sullivan av intersects

House, s e

A lane

21 Lennox James
26 Chorran Peter J

A lane

38 Watson Mrs Jane
30 Phillips William

A lane

36 Rumball Wm W, tailor
Grange av intersects

38 Moore William
44 Weatherley William J
46 Haggart Daniel
Haggart Mrs G, dressmaker
48 Anderson Daniel
30 Fraser Alexander
22 Wilmour George F
54 Grimes John

Suilter Mrs Mary
MacKechnie Charles W

House, s e

St Patrick av intersects

House, s e

70 Hall Mrs Mary
72 Hettner Jacob
74 Williams Mrs Sarah

A lane

76 Smurakker Mrs Sarah
78 Donley Henry
80 Winterson John
82 Smith Thomas N
84 Pierdon Thomas

Avenue av intersects

House, s e

102 Hyam Henry M.
106 Butler Thomas F

Vacant

110 Merryday Henry
Store, s e

Baldwin av intersects

112 Eager Louis

A lane

114 MacPherson Malcolm
116 Hogan Alexander
118 Stone John F
190 Mathieson Allen
192 Cowan Mrs Amelia
194 Moss William H
196 Britol Edmund

A lane

Vacant lots

Odeon av intersects

144-50 Vacant (6)
154 McLean William J
156 Dickson John
158 Whitton Isaac
160 McCabe James T, bldr.
162 Smith Miss J, dressmaker

A lane

164 Horse John S
166 Smyth Robert F
168 Bingham Charles D
170 Vacant
172 Pratt James
174 Johns John, bldr.
176 Heswton Walter

House, s e

College av intersects

Store, s e

Homopathic Hospital

A lane

210 McConnell Margaret
212 Mars William
214 Coates Richard T

Division of commences

House, s e

A lane

238 MacMillan Mrs Christina
240 MacMillan Miss V, musician
241 Guzzy Mrs Susan C
242 Anderson Henry
244 Thurs Miss Annie M
246 Irving Thomas C
248 Boyd John
250 Booth George W

Russell av intersects

Private grounds

256 Simpson W Bridgman

Private grounds

A lane

258 Webster Alexander F
260 Thompson David L

Weir Miss May
270 McGuigan Thomas
272 Store Mrs Sarah

Orchard av commences

274 Brown Robert, T, bldr.
275 Temple Edmund B
276 Merry Michael T
278 Butler George E
284 Vacant

A lane

286 Morrison Hector
288 McVitty George H G.
290 Montgomery John T
292 Christie Thomas
294 Armstrong H D P
296 Grigor Charles W

Willow av intersects

House, s e

A lane

298 Hamilton Mrs Susan
300 Beatty Joseph W
302 Clee William B
304 Nicholson Robert
306 Fisher William D
308 Going Mrs Rachel

Classic av commences

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT

The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
THORN JOHN

IMRI.

208 COR. OF CHUDCII AND COLBORNE JOB PRI

PHOENIX FIRE OFFICE OF LONDON | LEWIS MOFFATT & CO., AGTS.

LESES PAID EXCEED $100,000,000

208 TORONTO ST. | Tel. 786

HUR STREET DIRECTORY.

HURON - Continued.

310 Bolding William W
312 Howland Peleg
316 Birchall Thomas S
316 MacKay James A
318 Watlington John H
320 Donald Richard A
322 Dickson William
324 MacPherson William
325 Locke Richard

Vacant lot.
332 Dickinom Mrs Jane C
340 Edwards William

Harford st intersects

336 Brenner John
338 McKenzie Mrs F, fcy gds
340 Johnston James
342 Lewis Mrs Ann E
344 Sunderland George
346 Gunster John
348 Clink Joseph A
350 Clarke John H

Vacant lot.
354 Lanskaill James S, bldr
356 Dawson William
358 Jermine William H
360 McGrath James
362 Archibald Cornelius

Morris st commences

364 Weston Joseph, butcher
366 Harman Richard H
368 Castle George
370 Kent Herbert A E

Private grounds
374 Varcoe Frederick R
376 Redford Miss Elizabeth
378 Bichard Dorsett W

Vacant lot.
380 Sussex av intersects

380 Charlton Thomas M, gro
388 Duplan John M
390 Minty Francis C
392 Vacant
394 Vacant
396 Vacant
398 Hornett Thomas C
400 Forsyth John
402 Wallace Robert
404 Kington Harriett
406 Webb Mrs Sarah
410 Holidays av intersects

Washington av commences

410 Butler William
412 Guy Matthew
414 Byrom Francis
416 Hall John J
419 Bonner Mrs Mary E
420 Twitchell Charles B

Vacant lots.
425 O'Brien James B
428 Seord Herbert C

Vacant lots.

Bloor st w intersects

Presbyterian church, s e

470 Hallamore Mrs E E
478 Armstrong John H
480 Rolph Francis
482 Lomt William

Private grounds
490 Milham Thomas, MD
492 Wright Henry J
494 Whitney Clarence T

Vacant lot.
500 Garnor Walter
502 Cameron Malcolm G
504 Gully John

Vacant lot.

Lawther av intersects

Vacant Lots

UNFINISHED HOUSES (2)

Matthews Henry J

Ince James

Vacant lots.

Furness Peter S

Dixon Rev Hillyard C

Macfarlane George H

Dickson James

Vacant lots.

Lyle Thomas

Bernard av intersects

Vacant lots.

Dundas st intersects

Vacant lots.

CPR crossing

Vacant lots.

HUXLEY (also known as Springhurst av), runs west from Dufferin to Jameson av, first south of King w, ward 6.

North side

Vacant lots.

Tyndall av commences

House, s e

Vacant lots.

House, s e

Spencer av intersects

Vacant lots.

Cowan av intersects

Vacant lots.

48 Baker Henry T

50 Smith George

52 Lundy Robert D

54 Gardiner Joseph H

56 Smith Thomas H

58 Johnston Elijah

60 Arnold William

62 Cather Ravens M, grocer

Dunn av intersects

Vacant lots.

08 Vacant

70 Thorn John O

House, s e

Close av intersects

Vacant lots.

South side

Vacant lots.

Spencer av intersects

Vacant lots.

Cowan av intersects

Vacant lots.

99 Beeton Edward J

51 Brown John A

53 Houghton John K

55 Mitchell Alexander

57 Scheuer Hanng

99 Terr Archibald O

Vacant lots.

Dunn av intersects

Vacant lots.

Close av intersects

Vacant lots.

GTR Station

Vacant lots.

INDIAN Rd, runs north from Lake Shore rd to City limits, second west of Roncesvalles av, ward 6.

East side

McDonald Rolling Mill Co

Garden av ends

Vacant lots.

Wright av ends

Vacant lots.

375 D'Jonohoe John, gdnr

Private grounds.

307 Glies Charles, gardener

Goffrey av ends

Vacant lots.

Finfield ends

Vacant lots.

Hovell av ends

Vacant lots.

High Park rd intersects

Vacant lots.

Edward Robert J

Vacant lots.

Bowerhead av ends

Vacant lots.

Randav ford av ends

Vacant lots.

Thorold av ends

Vacant lots.

West side

Private grounds

420 Faulmer Miss Anne J

Vacant lots.

130 Goulding George

132 Coulson William H

130 Miles William H

Vacant lots.

Cherry av commences

Private grounds.

130 Harrison Mrs Agnes

Jefferson av commences

Private grounds.

168 Jones William

McAmeery Bernard, r

Private grounds.

176 Vacant

Hope av commences

Vacant lots.

208 Vacant

Vacant lots.

280 Dunk George W, gdnr

Vacant lots.

Kennish William J, gdnr

Vacant lots.

High Park rd intersects

Vacant lots.

Evans John W, contr

Vacant lots.

Ridout st commences

Vacant lots.

IMRIE & GRAHAM

Cor. OF CHURCH and COLBORNE

TAKE THE OAK AND KEEP IT, FOR

JOB PRINTING

AT CLOSE PRICES
Ingham Av, runs north from Winchester Drive to Wilson, second east of Broadview av, ward 1.
Not built on

Inkerman, runs west from opp 57 St. Nicholas to Chapel, ward 3.

North side
Infants' home, a
22 Leworthy William
24 Davidson Andrew M

House, a e

South side
1 Chapman John
3 Armstrong Miss M

A lane
7 Vacant
9 Ross Thomas
11 Henery Mrs Catherine
13 Hamilton John
15 Harrison J W
Vacant lot
19 Pink Alfred

Stable Rear entrances

Irving Av, runs west from Emmerson av to Kelvin av, second north of Bloor w, ward 6.
Not built on

Irwin Av, runs west from 644 Yonge to Chapel, first north of St Joseph, ward 3.

North side
Store, a e
6 Ross John
8 Teggen Lewis
10 Blakely Wm N
12 Good Henry A P
14 Brown Arthur D

St Nicholas st intersects
16 Foster George W
18 Vacant
20 Quinn Frank
22 Hare Mrs Ellen
24 Bleaken Charles
26 Teggen Lewis
28 Woodroffe Charles H
30 Downey Patrick
32 Harrison Thomas C
34 Fisher Miss Florence
36 Howard Frederick
38 Holland Mrs Mary
Cameron Wm H
40 Hendrick M J
44 Gray Wm F
42 Gray J T
44 Moyer Lewis M
46 O'Dow Mrs Ellen
48 Bedley Charles

South side
Store, a e
7 Turner Mrs Bridget
9 Robinson T R
11 Young Nelson S
13 Wright Wm
15 Corrigan Mrs Eliza
17 Moses Mrs Harriet

House, a e
St Nicholas st intersects
Rear entrances

Isabella, runs east from 639 Yonge to Sherbourne, third south of Bloor e, wards 2 and 3.

North side
2 Store, a e
10 Vacant
12 MacMillan Buchanan

A lane
18 Ford Miss Anastasia
20 Vacant
22 Davison Mrs Mary E
24 Hay Mrs Mary
26 Illies Mrs Ellen

A lane
30 Crosby George
32 Lewis Wm F
34 Parker Thomas Y, builder
38 Wood Robert A
42 Brown Charles
44 Gumblick Alex E
46 Lee A Burdett
48 Smith James D
50 Sheridan Joseph B
52 Ferguson John
54 & 56 Walker Holoford, MD

A lane
60 Williamson Alexander
Jeffers C T, music teacher
62 Herboldt Capt Thomas
64 Bingham Geo A, MD
68 & 70 McLaron Mrs Louise
Church st intersects
72 Heron Mrs M E

A lane
80 Opp William W
86 Walsh Miss Maria
88 Wright Joseph
90 Pope James J, QC
92 McMahon John S
94 McMaster Mrs Helen
Private grounds
108 House, a e

Church st intersects
118 Cossells Richard S
120 Mason James

Hughley st intersects
120 Hallam John
Private grounds
126 Dalton Charles C
Private grounds
132 Cox Edward W
134 Dowd John W
136 Dillon Thomas
138 Beatty Samuel G
170 Vacant

South side
Vacant lots
9 Doane Mrs E M

11 Virtue George
13 Simpson William
15 Burns G Forrier
17 Blackwood William, M D
19 Reid Charles
21 McLellan Thomas
23 Lee Christopher W

Private grounds
25 McLain James F
27 MacDonald Mrs M E
41 Smith Mrs Margaret
61 Mrs Jane
63 Stalker John

South side
53 Symon Charles S
55 Vacant
57 Collyer John
59 Marshall Miss M E
61 Petry Charles B
63 Vacant
65 Beecock Charles, Jr
67 Boyce Patrick
69 MacDonald Miss Janet
71 Weeley Thomas
73 McBride Patrick

Church st intersects
House, a e

83 Jermyn Thomas J
85 Harvey William C
87 Low William A
89 Allen Joseph B
91 Ryan William
93 Stanley James
95 Pearson William H, Jr
House, a e

Jervis st intersects
House, a e

Private grounds
Stable

Halliday st intersects
129 Murphy James
131 Mills George G
127 Watson John
129 Elliott John
131 Playfair John S
133 Robinson Charles E
135 Harris Mrs Jane C
137 Saultier Joseph

A lane
139 MacDonald A F
141 Ramsay Robert H

143 Sloan John
145 Stony George
House, a e

The Accident Insurance Co.  |  MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents

Isabella Pl, runs south from opp 172 St Patrick, first east of Esther, ward 4.

East side
1 Davis James
3 Dewsbury Mrs Mary
6 Foekner Mrs Anna
7 Lemon William
9 Keating John
11 Wright Albert

West side
2 Huston William J
4 Pettis Issiah
6 Anderson James
8 Dewsbury Homer
10 Fennell William H
12 Cowie James

Ivy Av, runs east from 446 Leslie, first south of GTR track, ward 1.

North side
Not built on
South side
Vacant lots
7 Treacy Ernest
11 Vacant
15 Poulton George
19 Crew Isaac
Vacant lots

James, runs north from 30 Queen w to Louisa, first west of Yonge, ward 3.

East side
5 St James Hall
11 Knox Mrs Bella
13-25 T Eaton Co, e e
27 Owen Frederick
29 Rance John, tailor
Albert st intersects
Salvation Army, e e
33 Godbold James
33 Muckle Peter
Church, e e

West side
Clity Hall, e e
Albert st intersects
House, e e
A lane
31 Baker Henry S
36 Cupillard Mrs M
Noyes William B, r
Vacant, r
A lane
38 Anderson Joseph
House, e e

Jameson Av, runs north from the lake to Queen w, first west of Close av, ward 6.

East side
Vacant lots
7 Vacant
27 Vacant
20 Carter William H
Private grounds
Victoria cres intersects
47 Vacant
50 Irwin John
GTR crossing
Parkdale station (south)
Hoskay st ends
Vacant lots
73 Vacant
75 Childs William A
Vacant lots
67 Drew Edward
69 Lyce Henry
Vacant lots
99 Cooper Isaac J
101 Mountain William F
Vacant lots
107 Smolitch William
Vacant lots
131 Gianelli Angelo M F
Vacant lots
137 Morrow John
139 Sterling Samuel
Vacant lots
King st e intersects
155 Wilson Frederick
Andrew John B
161 Thorn Richard
163 Brown James M
165 Guelinock George
167 Patterson Alexander, Jr
169 Rogers Joseph E
173 Scott James
177 Douglas John
179 Hewish William C
Vacant lots
187 Turnbull William F
189 Winchester John
Parkdale Collegiate Inst

West side
Private grounds
23 Westwood Benjamin
Private grounds
Hawthorne st commences
46 Salvation Army Industrial Home, Miss A Cowan, matron
Victoria cres intersects
House, e e
GTR crossing
Springhurst av commences
Vacant lots
84 Clement William H P
85 Sloan Peter H
Private grounds
Unfinished house
110 Connolly F J, contractor
Unfinished house
114 Vacant
116 Bell James
118 Sparrow Thomas W, MD
Britt William
120 Birchard Isaac J
122 East Henry M
128 Dillworth Joseph

Janet Av, runs west from McKenzie av to Albert av, first north of Bloor w, ward 6.

North side
Not built on
South side
House, e e
Vacant lots

Jarvis, runs north from Esplanade e, to Bloor e, fourth east of Yonge, wards 2 and 3.

East side
1 French John M & Co, pains
3 Vacant
5 McIlwraith J H, wax paper
7 Vacant
9 Diamond Soap Co
11-13 Adams & Sons Co, chewing gum
15 Vacant
17 Barton Son & Co, spices
19 Patterson & Co, & Coader
21 Dobson W D, cigar mfr
23 Vacant
25 Pool & Co, machinists

Warehouse, e e
Front st e intersects
City Weigh Scales
James R Drum,upt
29 Evans Matthew, hotel
31 Noble W J, barber
33 Jenne Y & Son, fur
33 Chisholm Daniel, hay,sta
35 Bradshead David, grocer
Vacant store
37 Rackstwart T, barber
57-41 Albion House, John Holderness prop
Unfinished building
King st e intersects

Stock, e e
55 Hill T & Son, printers
57 Nicholls James, saddler
39 Rackstwart T, barber
A lane

61 Dawson Duncan, restnt
63 Vacant store
65 Green James, fruit
66 Phoenix E, employment agent
BATE Joseph
Archim George C
Swallow Mrs Sarah J
57 Tor Carriage Repository
Co
73 Vacant store
75 Hanck Mrs E. front
Duke st commences

77 Nolan & Co., furni
ture
79-81 Badgerow & Dixon,
villa
83 Vacant store
85 Smith W. restaurant
87 Mason & Thompson, Ivry
91 Hutchinson M. builder
93-95 Mackartian M. hotel
97 Vacant store
99 Johnston Robert
101 McIverman & Kennedy,
confectionery
103 Gross William
107 Nelson J., exc.erator
111 Allan John, Maney Daniel,
r
115 Terry John,
village
117-21 Vacant
119 Matlock Mrs A. fruits
121 Vacant
123 Shea William, hosiery
125 Vacant store
127 Electrice Institute and
Sanitarium
131 Prof. S. Morris, store
133 Findlay Mrs Eliza
135 Geary James
137 Vacant
139 Lochan Mr.
village
141 Vacant
143 McCausland James, M.
145 Vacant
147 Ramsey Mrs. Emma
149 McMillan Mrs. Margaret
151 McCallum Mrs. Margaret
153 Long Thomas
155 Moser James, 

A lane

157 Spillings Bros., cigar
mfrs
159 Morgan Mrs Bridget
161 Mulligan Mrs Mary
163 Vacant
165 Unfinished building
167 Queen st e intersects
Hotel, s e

A lane

169 Findlay Mrs Eliza
171 Smith Mrs Sophia
173 Gibb Alexander
175 Lochead Daniel C
177 Muirhead Albert B
179 Chisholm Henry M
181 Rackstraw Thomas
183 Vacant
185 McGowan James
187 Greig James
189 Sheppard Jacob
191 Vacant
193 McGowen John
195 Geiger Frederick
197 Kelly Mrs Elizabeth
199 Fawcett Thomas
201 Hill Mr.
village
203 Trouet Adrien
205 French Mrs A. drankm
207 Mulligan Mary T
209 Williamson Thomas R

JAR

PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.
OF HARTFORD, ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
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211

Shuter at intersects
Vacant building
201 Vacant
203 Scott Mrs Eliza
205 Kelly Mark
207 Green Miss M., dressmrk
209 Vacant
211 Black William G
213 Day George H
215 Jennings J. C., genl agent
217 Buchanan Finlay
219 Finugth John
221 Ritchie John
223 Pollock Mrs Margaret
225 Carl Henry W
227 Electric Institute and
Sanitarium
231 Prof. S. Morris, store

Wilton av intersects

233 Miller Hugh
235 Eastman Benjamin
237 Lockhart James
239 Doherty Mrs Nora
241 Carnego Charles
243 Carter George
245 Walker Mrs Mary
247 Hillman George L
249 Carty Miss Mary E
251 Campbell James
253 Hargrave John H
255 Lydon John J
257 Dick Mrs Ellen
259 Kerr Mrs Elizabeth
261 Walkery Mrs Mary N
263 Wilson Thomas
265 Dunstan Kenneth J
267 Pierce John
269 Shaw Joseph W
271 Fogler Solomon
273 Vacant
275 Robilson Mrs. Alice
277 Housberger O. musictchr
279 McMichael Daniel, QC
281 Park William W
283 Vacant
285 Smith Andrew, FROCVS
Private grounds
287 Vacant
289 Stanley T Sutherland
291 Harris Miss Mary
293 Harris Miss M., music
295 Lee John
297 Graham Miss Mary
299 Seath John
301 Breen James
303 Gee John J, MD
305 Germain st c intersects
307 Baptist Church
309 Platt Mrs Eliza
311 Weidling Henry
313 Galg Thomas P
315 Rowe John E, MD
317 Pennington Myra
319 Pennington Miss A. Jacob,
artist
321 Kerr John R
323 Kiiher C. L., artist
325-55 Collegiate Institute
St. Andrew's Church
327 Carleton st intersects
329 Baldenby William, drugs
331 Norris Frederick J
333 Loyd Mrs Ellen
335 Jordan Mrs Mary A
337 Haldenby Edward J
339 Bourns Edward
341 Simmons Richard
343 Switzer Mrs Hannah
345 Nalton Alexander
347 Ziegler Orlando H
349 Nair Mrs Alice
351 Thomson Mrs Jessie
353 Miller John B
355 Sonn Mrs Rov Edmund B
357 Dixon John
359 Menden Mrs John A
361 Treble John M
363 Akers John
365 Blake Mrs Edward F
367 Blake Mrs Edward F
369 Morris Mrs Margaret
371 Mason Mrs Mary
373 McCallum Joseph
375 Long Thomas
377 Westley st intersects
379 Masey Hart A
381 Hare James, r
383 Masey Chester D
385 Gowans John
387 Kent Mrs Grace
389 Mann Henry S
391 Bostond James B
393 McGarel Andrew T
395 Gurrathers James
397 Moss Charles
399 Lawport Henry
401 Grindlay William
403 Livingston Laughlan McL
405 James, r

Isabella st intersects

407 Tackaberry Richard J
409 Vacant lot
411 Blackstock George T
413 Whitbread Charles J
415 Vacant
417 Watson Miss Matilda
419 Vacant
421 Davies William
423 Clarke Mrs Annie
425 Brown Charles A
427 Spence Robert W
429 Bousick Joseph
431 Rome George W
433 Hughes Patrick
435 Moore Arthur
437 Griffith Robert J

West side
Vacant lot

16 Drill shed, s e

20 City Commissioner's Office
22 Brock Commis's office
24 City Assessment office
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.

Toronto Branch: 26 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.

JAR STREET DIRECTORY.

JEM

SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS

212

JAR—Continued.

22 Coff H W, e o

34 Slade Edward K, grocer

Jardine Market Sq

Dominion Bank, e e

King st e intersects

Store, e e

10 Micklethwait, F W, photographer

Barnes John, shoemaker

Denham Michael, shoemaker

43 Vacant store

41-45 Vacant store

50 Fiddes & Hogarth, plumb

imperial hotel

Commercial st commences

54-6 Commercial hotel

53 Vacant store

62 Lane Andrew, harness

64 Vacant

66 Jarvis st Mission

Central Lodging house

69 The Nasmith Co., bakers

Adelaide st e ends

Warehouse, e e

A lane

Alexander & Son, printer

78 Willes & Andrew, japan works

80 Vacant

82 Anderson & Co., mache

Bull Wm J, patternmaker

Lombard st e ends

90 Vacant

Vocant lot

98 Kent John

167 Henry Joseph

104 Vacant store

106 Egan Thomas, grocer

Richmond st e ends

Private grounds

114 Vacant

A lane

House, e e

Queen st e intersects

Store, e e

120 Warehouse

122 Field Nelson, tailor

124 Vacant store

A lane

123 Bigley Richard

128 Halloran Michael

132 Southam Thomas

131 McClain William

135 Moore Mrs Keilby A

133 Watson William J

140 Gaffney Mrs Ann

142 Vacant

144 Wilson John B

149 James William

149 Church Bernard

150 Russell John T

152 Gibdun John

151 Dunn Edward H

153 Benten Mary A

156 Benten Miss M, dranmr

160 Kyle Walter

163 Beach William G

164 Birley Frank P

152 McCollum Mrs Mary J

Shuter st intersects

163 O'Donohoe Hon John

170 Murray John A

174 Coleman Miss Mary A

176 Nevitt R Berrington, MD

180 Beatty Robert

182 Watson Thomas

196 Robinson Miss Sarah

198 Fry Miss Mary

192-94 Electric Institute and

Sanitarium

197 Verney Prof Silas, MD

196 Morse Mrs Elizabeth C

200 Pratts William H

200 Vacant

Wilson av intersects

202 Hamilton William B

214 Private grounds

211 Beard Miss Mary R

214 Unitarian Church

214 Shortreed Mrs Mary

223 Block Hugo

225 Bycor J Fraser

229 Clarkson John S

230 Carriek Mrs Margaret

232 Vacant

240 Private grounds

241 Parnham John H

242 Peters Robert

244 Withrow Rev Wm H

264 Farnese Samuel H, QC

234 Jarvis Mrs Caroline

236 Brooks Daniel O

233 Smith Rev John V

233 Sims Rev Thompson

270 Grant Mrs Mary

272 Whitten William J

274-76 Brathwaite Wm, prop

The Avonmore

Gerard st e intersects

278 Aikins William P, M D

280 Rutherford Mrs Ellen

Rutherford William A

282 Kellemeyer Mrs Pauline

284 Kerr William

286 Beckett Turlons J

288 Clarke Charles E

290 Clarke Mrs Mary

290 McCoppin Michael

292 Dixon John

294 Vacant

295 Beifley William W

297 Coulter Miss M, dranmr

300 Macfarlane J F, Maurice

302 Carter George

305 Carter Miss M, mrs tohr

306 Lee Walter S

308 De Lapearte Antoine V

310 Ingle Rev William

312 McFeheny Charles A E

314 Sheard Charles, physician

A lane

318 Willis Archelous

330 Gilbert Mrs Mary

358 Bowes Miss L A, elocent

324 Gilmore Isaac C

Carlton st intersects

325-35 Hall John B, MD

324 Fox Miss Mary

322 Bell Smith F, M, artist

328 Widdern Christian, bdr

340 Stanton Endridge

342 Vacant

344 Fort Dawson W

Jemima runs east

from G T R track to Logan av, first north of Natalie, ward 1.

Jefferson Av, runs north from G T R tracks to King w, second west of Subway, ward 6.

East side

Vacant lots

Liberty st intersects

Vacant lots

102 Wheeler Robert

122 Scott Robert

124 Low David

Vacant lots

West side

Vacant lots

Liberty st intersects

Mercer Riftny grounds

Jemima, runs east
The Largest Canadian Life Co.  The Canada Life
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $14,000,000

PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.08
J. E. M. STREET DIRECTORY.

North side
2 Wilson William H
4 Butler William
5 Farrell George
8 Vacant
10 Rowles Ernest H
Vacant lot  A lane
House, s e

South side
Not built on

Jersey Av, (formerly Major pl.), runs north from western terminus of Evans av, or rear of 372 Clinton, ward 5.

East side
House, s e  A lane
13 Vacant (2) Rear entrances  A lane
21 Ashlee Walter
23-25 Vacant (2) Vacant lots  A lane
35 Wharton George
41 Rogers George M, painter
Private grounds
51 Novak Miss Beside
53 Padding Charles
55 Barrett William H
Vacant lots
61 Holmes Parker
63 Hawkins John
65 Webb John H
67 McPherson Alexander
69 Lee Daniel
71 Vacant
73 Barry William
75-77 Vacant
79 Kent James E
81 Miller Mrs H J
83 Russell James
85 Morrow William
87 Vacant
89 Vacant
91 Armstrong John
93 McMillan O J
Private grounds
95 Law John
Vacant lot  A lane
Vacant lots
107 Vacant
109 Vacant
Vacant lots
Bateman George

West side
Not built on

John, runs north from 282 Front w to Grange rd, second west of York, ward 4.

East side
Government grounds
Wellington st w intersects House, s e  A lane
55 Wells James
57 Wells James Jr

London st
40 Wells William
Vacant lots
65 Husack John
69 Code Thomas G
71 White John

Robertson lane ends
75 McLaughlin William H
77 Johnson Charles N
79 House, s e

Kings st w intersects

Addison st w intersects

111 Kyle Miss Marie, dramkr
113 Erskine John
115 Pickering S J
117 Wilkinson Mrs Mary
119 Campbell N B
121 Turner Mrs Sarah
123 Lucas Mrs Louise
125 Bélanger William T
127 London Richard W
129 Cowan Francis P, MD
131 Vacant
133 Wilson Mrs Rachael
135 Todd Henry C
137 Hunter Mrs Louise
139 Frier Mrs Sarah, dramkr
Private grounds
143 Dale Miss Elizabeth
Richmond st w intersects
Private grounds
Queen st w intersects

139 Hodgins Harry B
Stables

145 Roche George S, dairy
Vacant lot
149-151 Church Home, The
153 Vankoughnet Mrs R
155 McCullough William
157 Parker George
161 Davis Joseph W
163 Vacant
165 Vacant
167 Mottahed Thomas
169 Fotherby William
191 Worcley John A
Small lot J
Stephanie pl intersects
St George's (Ang) Church

205 Cayley Rev John D
207 Snow Mrs Mary
209 Kinney Mrs Emma M
House, s e

West side
2 Nunnally Ebenezer
4 Streeter Thomas
5 Morrow George
7 Place James
12 McLeod Thomas
14 Bruce William P
16 Rogers Mrs Jeanette
18 Rogers David
Private grounds
20 McKenzie Mrs Isabella
22 Thompson Mrs E, big
Wellington st w intersects
House, s e  A lane
43 Robertson James Co, warehouse
Market st commences
Public school  A lane
68 Gibbard George E

Kings st w intersects
Hotel, s e  A lane
83 Vacant
85 Taylor John
87 Sheehan William R
93 Pearce William
99 Sharpe George P
101 Mallison Mrs E
105 Haggart Mrs Catharine
107 Boland Mrs Ann L
109 Kelliford Mrs M G
109 Tait Robert B
103 Butler William

Adelaide st w intersects
105 Warden Charles, grocer
Private grounds
118 Mitchell Hugh L
123 Hunkin Mrs Margaret
124 Smyth Mrs Cornelia
124-39 Burns John & Sons, carriage manufacturers
122 Wasson Mrs Elizabeth
124 Vacant
125 Linton Mrs Mary
127 Donaldson Henry
129 Newman James
131 Ellington Mrs Geraldine
Richmond st w intersects
134 Vacant
138 Comings Mrs C
140 McCreary Mrs Elizabeth
142 Jones John
143 Bryan Mrs Margaret

Vacant lots
Queen st w intersects
Store, s e
Private grounds
154 Vacant
Benfrew pl intersects
156 Cooper Frederick
158 Davis David
160 Simpson Mrs Jessie

200 Church st
202增长
c01
172 Hawley W
176 Badgley Robert
180 Fletcher George
184 Ward William
186 Purves Thomas
188 Mulroney Thomas
190 Brown Mrs Jane
192 Mahaffy John
194 Pitcher John
Stephanie pl intersects
196 Dupont Miss F, school
Private grounds
202 Fletcher George
204 Jarvis Mrs Margaret
206 Beckett Mrs Sarah
South side
15 Harrison William, bldr Markham st intersects Private grounds A lane
Private grounds
Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Encsted av ends
Vacant lots
23 Sheenway F G, whole bchrr
House, s e
Manning av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Clinton st intersects
House, s e
A lane
A lan

Jones Av, runs north from 1164 Queen e to Danforth av, second east of Pape av, ward 1.

East side
House, s e
Greenhouses
Private grounds
Vacant lots
12 Carter Sidney H
13 Bill John H
Vacant lots
Doel st intersects
Gardens
145 Steadman Joseph
144 McTavish Mrs Ann
151 Miss Fisher
152 Gardener
Vacant lots
Sprout av intersects
Market gardens
163 St Coppens
162 Gardener's lot
Gardens
Vacant lots
219 Mrs John R
220 Mrs William
218 Riddle Mrs Catherine
217 Vacant
22 Vacant
Markham st intersects
Vacant lots
54 Roderick Thomas
Private grounds
53 Duncan Mrs Phoebe, gro Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
25 St John's Mission House Dispensary
Vacant lots
Manning av intersects
Vacant lots
Clinton st intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots

West side
Nursery grounds A lane
Brick yard
Vacant lots
Dog as intersects
114 Field G J, ginger beer
129 Wise George
122 Fielder George J
124 Drift William D
125 Unfinished house
Vacant lots
132 Stone Thomas
Birtle av commences
Private grounds
Vacant lots
Aust in av ends
192 Warriner Michael
Vacant lots
194 Nicholson George
Vacant lots
Gerrard st intersects
Private grounds
222 McCarthy James
Vacant lots
GTR crossing
Vacant lots
Boulevard av ends
Private grounds
359 Godwin William T
Vacant lots
368 Lewis Frederick W
Vacant lots
370 Mackie Alexander
Vacant lots
375 Mitchell J Hume
Vacant lots
440 Cook William
Vacant lots
Jewish Cemetery
Vacant lots
476 Boyd Thomas, mkt gardr
Private grounds
500 Roache Mrs Annie
194
502 Ryno Patrick
Vacant lots
Inglewood av ends
Vacant lots
Public Meeting House
Vacant lots

Jordan, runs north from 14 Wellington w to King w, first west of Yonge, ward 3.

East Side
1 Grand & Toy, s e
3 Schulte G T & Co, prtrs
5 Penn Pig & Pub Co
Canada Presbyterian
The Week
Dominion Oddfellow
Rural Canadian
Educational (monthly)
Birchall & Co, bkbinders
7 Miller & Richard, type
foundry
9 Hawthorne Belting Co The Pallott Arthur, copyst

South side
15 Harrison William, bldr Markham st intersects Private grounds A lane
Private grounds
Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Encsted av ends
Vacant lots
23 Sheenway F G, whole bchrr
House, s e
Manning av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Clinton st intersects
House, s e
A lane
A lan

Johnson, runs north from 30 King w to Adelaide w, first west of Yonge, ward 3.

East side
Vacant lot
7 Woolworth John
Grand Opera House, s e
West side
Hotel, s e
21 Tyrf Council of Co
10 Tollor Mfg Co, carpent
12 Newton & Trelcar, prtr
14 Shaw W F, music publrs
14 St Underwood John & Co, ink manufacturers
15 Vacant
Hotel, s e

Johnston Av, (formerly Seaton), runs west from Bathurst to Christie, third north of Bloor w, ward 5.

North side
Stoor, s e
A lane
4 Taylor William
6 Vacant
8 Downing Frederick, mfr Downing Miss Alen
10 O'Neill Hugh
12 Coath Edward
14 Dobson John
16 Vacant
18 Vacant
20 Wood Frederic F G
22 Hammond Mrs Emily
21 McCallum George
20 St John Charles J
23 Graham Andrew
25 Keister William H
27 Wilson Peter
31 Cross John R
33 Phillips William
35 Riddle Mrs Catherine
30 Vacant
22 Vacant
Markham st intersects
Vacant lots
54 Roderick Thomas
Private grounds
53 Duncan Mrs Phoebe, gro Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
25 St John's Mission House Dispensary
Vacant lots
Manning av intersects
Vacant lots
Clinton st intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots

South side
15 Harrison William, bldr Markham st intersects Private grounds A lane
Private grounds
Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Encsted av ends
Vacant lots
23 Sheenway F G, whole bchrr
House, s e
Manning av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Clinton st intersects
House, s e
A lane
A lan

Jones Av, runs north from 1164 Queen e to Danforth av, second east of Pape av, ward 1.

East side
House, s e
Greenhouses
Private grounds
Vacant lots
12 Carter Sidney H
13 Bill John H
Vacant lots
Doel st intersects
Gardens
145 Steadman Joseph
144 McTavish Mrs Ann
151 Miss Fisher
152 Gardener
Vacant lots
Sprout av intersects
Market gardens
163 St Coppens
162 Gardener's lot
Gardens
Vacant lots
219 Mrs John R
220 Mrs William
218 Riddle Mrs Catherine
217 Vacant
22 Vacant
Markham st intersects
Vacant lots
54 Roderick Thomas
Private grounds
53 Duncan Mrs Phoebe, gro Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
25 St John's Mission House Dispensary
Vacant lots
Manning av intersects
Vacant lots
Clinton st intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots

South side
15 Harrison William, bldr Markham st intersects Private grounds A lane
Private grounds
Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Encsted av ends
Vacant lots
23 Sheenway F G, whole bchrr
House, s e
Manning av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Clinton st intersects
House, s e
A lane
A lan

Jones Av, runs north from 1164 Queen e to Danforth av, second east of Pape av, ward 1.

East side
House, s e
Greenhouses
Private grounds
Vacant lots
12 Carter Sidney H
13 Bill John H
Vacant lots
Doel st intersects
Gardens
145 Steadman Joseph
144 McTavish Mrs Ann
151 Miss Fisher
152 Gardener
Vacant lots
Sprout av intersects
Market gardens
163 St Coppens
162 Gardener's lot
Gardens
Vacant lots
219 Mrs John R
220 Mrs William
218 Riddle Mrs Catherine
217 Vacant
22 Vacant
Markham st intersects
Vacant lots
54 Roderick Thomas
Private grounds
53 Duncan Mrs Phoebe, gro Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
25 St John's Mission House Dispensary
Vacant lots
Manning av intersects
Vacant lots
Clinton st intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots

South side
15 Harrison William, bldr Markham st intersects Private grounds A lane
Private grounds
Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Encsted av ends
Vacant lots
23 Sheenway F G, whole bchrr
House, s e
Manning av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Clinton st intersects
House, s e
A lane
A lan

Jones Av, runs north from 1164 Queen e to Danforth av, second east of Pape av, ward 1.

East side
House, s e
Greenhouses
Private grounds
Vacant lots
12 Carter Sidney H
13 Bill John H
Vacant lots
Doel st intersects
Gardens
145 Steadman Joseph
144 McTavish Mrs Ann
151 Miss Fisher
152 Gardener
Vacant lots
Sprout av intersects
Market gardens
163 St Coppens
162 Gardener's lot
Gardens
Vacant lots
219 Mrs John R
220 Mrs William
218 Riddle Mrs Catherine
217 Vacant
22 Vacant
Markham st intersects
Vacant lots
54 Roderick Thomas
Private grounds
53 Duncan Mrs Phoebe, gro Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
25 St John's Mission House Dispensary
Vacant lots
Manning av intersects
Vacant lots
Clinton st intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots

South side
15 Harrison William, bldr Markham st intersects Private grounds A lane
Private grounds
Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Encsted av ends
Vacant lots
23 Sheenway F G, whole bchrr
House, s e
Manning av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Clinton st intersects
House, s e
A lane
A lan

Jones Av, runs north from 1164 Queen e to Danforth av, second east of Pape av, ward 1.
Kensington Av, (formerly Upper Van Buren), runs north from opp. 167 St. Patrick, first west of Spadina av, ward 4.

**East side**

1. Watson John H, MD
2. Booth Francis D
3. Hutchinson William H
4. Decatur Daniel R
5. McArthur James
6. Howard William
7. Lottimer Mrs Emily
8. Taylor Henry
9. Gardiner Walter, r
10. Brown John, r
11. Tugwell Harriett
12. Tugwell H. C, photo
13. Hames John H, r
14. Kerr William
15. Harris John P
16. Greenwood William
17. Wheeler Joseph H, r
18. Brinton Julius
19. Childs William, r
20. Childs Richard, r
21. Key John F
22. Lutner Albert, r
23. Kirkbride Hoger
24. Gallagher William J
25. Merrick B & T
27. Old Thomas W
28. Vacant
29. Chambers Mrs Maria
30. Ball William
31. Worth T P, builder

**West side**

1. Booth Joseph
2. Walton Henry R
3. Price Henry
4. King R H, builder
5. Conliffe Joseph
6. Todd Francis W, r
7. Smith John I, r
8. Taylor Henry
9. Gardiner Walter, r
10. Brown John, r
11. Tugwell Harriett
12. Tugwell H. C, photo
13. Hames John H, r
14. Kerr William
15. Harris John P
16. Greenwood William
17. Wheeler Joseph H, r
18. Brinton Julius
19. Childs William, r
20. Childs Richard, r
21. Key John F
22. Lutner Albert, r
23. Kirkbride Hoger
24. Gallagher William J
25. Merrick B & T
27. Old Thomas W
28. Vacant
29. Chambers Mrs Maria
30. Ball William
31. Worth T P, builder

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

**Established 1862**

**Collection Department**

The round Globe is the emblem of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
**KENSINGTON DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>House, s</th>
<th>Vacant lots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kensington Pl, runs north from rear of 40 Kensington Ave, ward 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>House, s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Geoffrey Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Herbert Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Pretty John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Hudson John B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Colley James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Rowe Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Tucker William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Charles Rigg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Levine Mrs Rachel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Baker Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Richardson John J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Nelson Jeffrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Harris William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Booth Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, runs north from Myrtle to Bloor w, first east of Gore Vale av, ward 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitcham Av, runs north from Scollard to Darendaff w, first east of Yonge st, ward 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td>House, t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Harp Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 McChung Mrs A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 O'Brien James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 MacQuiddle William L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Huddart Lindow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Harton Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Woodley Rev Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Smith Mrs Eliza A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Mcintosh Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Store s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>Kettelton Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>House, s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Stuart Robert F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8 Vacant houses (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Thompson William S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>House, s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Forbes William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Moore Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Smith Neil J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-38 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease commences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 McKeown Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Nisbet William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Herbert House, se</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Gurd George, real estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 King George, real estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Standard Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Ontario Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Wilson Andrew, cigars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-66 Toronto Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Royal Bank Co, dry plates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-72 J D, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Zweig Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Grand Trunk Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-80 Toronto Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**King East,** runs east from Yonge to junction with Queen, s, at Don Bridge, wards 1, 2, and 3.

**North side**

- Webster A F, ticket agent
- Federal Life Ass Co
- James J ennings, agent
- Walton R, J R, passenger agent
- Thelney H G, broker
- Richellion & Ontario Navigation Co, J F Dolan, passenger agent
- Tilling J B, ticket agent
- Great Northern Ry, H G McMicken, general agent
- 4 Vacant
- 6 Conger Coal Co
- 8 McJoway Wm, guns
- 10 Griffith R J & Co, real estate
- 12 Cyclostyle Co, copying machines
- 14 Odham Wm E, agent
- 16 Gash & Store, barrows
- 18 Howell Alfred, barrister
- 20 Griffith T, agent
- 22 Wicken, Samuel, barrister
- 24 Fudge T D, caretaker
- 26 Ontario Coal Co
- 28 Beatty John & Co, bankers
- 30 Canada Coal Co, head office
- 32 Great West Life Assco, Farquhar J D, real estate
- 34 Gurd George, real estate
- 36 Hamilton & Woodcock, ins
- 38 Jackson & Co, prop
- 40 Central Emporium's Agency, Murphy & Co, business
- 42-44 Foster T G & Co, upholsterers' supplies
- 46 Foster & Fender, carpets
- 48 Dodd & Co, tobacconists
- 50 Miller George, architect
- 52 Ladies Work Depository
- 54 Reeve & Woodworth, barrists
- 56 Summerfield Wm & Co, real estate
- 58 Monroe, Miller Co, brokers
- 60 Lownshambridge & Co, brokers

**South side**

- 24 Williams H H, real estate
- 26 Toronto Stock Exchange
- 28 Hassard & Irving, barrs
- 30 Dewart & Russey, barrs
- 32 Gordon & Alliwell, archs
- 34 Moore, barrists
- 36 Wilson & Co, lumber
- 38 Crossman, E A & Son, artists
- Walker R & Sons, work shop
- Brown, Thomas
- Cornwall Thomas S
- Firth J F
- Bridge H W
- Woodruff Charles
- Timmins Mrs Mary L
- Spencer Ford, caretaker
- Central Canada Loan & Savings Co

**Victoria st commences**

- 30-34 Lewis Rice & Son, hardware
- 36 Pollatt & Pollatt, brokers
- 38 Smillie & Ryckman, barrs
- 40 Black C H, law reporter
- 42 Toronto & Scauroro's Electric Light and Power Co
- 44 Coombs A B, adv agent
- 46 Uiley Edwin, agent
- 48 Bissell, Platt & Co, proprietary medicines
- 50 Coombs J H Cartier
- 52 Armstrong Wn, artist
- 54 Tengrove R J, caretaker
- 56 Burns P & Co.
- 58 Thompson Hon J E, real estate
- 60 Real Estate Exchange
- 62 IIOD, J B King, Grand secretary
- 64 Harris L Co (td), paints
- 66-68 Purse & Wilson, hotel
- 70 LaRue J A, restaurant
- 72 Quebec Bank
- 74 Toronto st commences

- 76 Guardian Assurance Co
- 78 Gibbs Malcolm, ins agent
- 80 Armstrong H D P, ins agent
- 82 Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co
- 84 Smith Ross Frank
- 86 Niagara Navigation Co
- 88 Woodrow W & Son, ins
- 90 Atkinson Assurance Co
- 92 National Assurance Co
- 94 Anderson Trading Co
- 96 Robinson & Co, dry plates
- 98 Goodwin Co
- 100 Standard Fuel Co, coal
- 102 Bannk Mrs Fannie
- 104 Hamilton John, barber
- 106 Wilson Andrew, cigars
- 108 Brown Bros (td), wholesale stationers
- 110 Dixon F & Co, belting
- 112 Canadian Homestead Loan & Savings Assn
- 114 Home Life Association of Canada
- 116 Order of Canadian Home Circle
- 118 Haren Circle Printing & Publishing Co (td)
- 120 Home Circle Leader (monthly)
- 122 Vacant
- 124 Rousell & Hutchinson, real estate
- 126-130 Toronto Coffee House Association

**E. B. JARVIS, ARCHITECT, TRADERS' BANK CHAMBERS, 63 Yonge St. Telephone No. 2974.**

**W. & A. BADENACH**

**General Insurance Agents.**

- Offices, No. 17 Leader Lane. Tel. 2288.
- Res., No. 56 St. Mary St. Tel. 3018.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIN</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>82 Barclay A, oatmeal mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>194 Vivian Edwin furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>196 O'Donnell, Edward tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>198 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>200-82 Frederick &amp; interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>204-6 Canada Co, The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>208 John T, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>210 Vacant store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>212 Vacant store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>214 Vacant store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>216 Standing Machine Co, W J D Thompson, manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>218 American, Dycoing Co, George Robbins, manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>220 Keith John, coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>222 Toronto Railway Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>224 Church st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>226 St. James Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>228 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>230 Bedroom John &amp; Son, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>232 Clarke Alfred J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>234 Kettner George, seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>236 Massey-Harris Co, agricultural implements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>238 Canadian Bank of Commerce (by)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>240 130-2 Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>242 Donald Richard, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>244 Frances &amp; co, bedding manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>246 Smith &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>248 George, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>250 Harvey William, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>252 Vanover J, sec hts, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>254 Chancy &amp; Co, bedding manufacturers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 74 | 256 Sheppard C, 
| 70 | 258 Historic, undertaker |
| 66 | 260 Busse Paul, prods |
| 62 | 262 Vacant store |
| 58 | 264 Rogers, RA, confectionery |
| 54 | 266 Bear Leander, barber |
| 50 | 270 Vacant store |
| 46 | 272 Ontario st intersects |
| 42 | 274 McLaughlin Mrs J, tailors |
| 38 | 276 Haffo Miss A, dressmaker |
| 34 | 280 Johnstone Miss C, milliner |
| 30 | 282 Beal Mrs J, co, dressmaker |
| 26 | 284 Vacant store |
| 22 | 286 Quin Mrs E, conf |
| 18 | 288 Delor J W, painter |
| 14 | 290 Kramer Dr, shoemaker |
| 10 | 292 Johnstone Miss C, milliner |
| 6 | 294 Vacant store |
| 2 | 296 Fell Mrs J, co, dressmaker |

**The Toronto General Trusts Co.**

All in the company's properties in Bank of, in the name of, or for the benefit of any trust, estate, and the like. Re upstairs above and any other assets, and the like.

**Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.**

1920 Wellington St. East

**Office:**

Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

**A Lane:**

304 Johnson William, saw filer

306 Craig Mrs M, dressmaker

308 Littleton Mrs J, drmrk for William, undertaker

313 Clarke Richard, jeweller

316 Morgan J W, painter

320-32 McFarlane George, ladder manufacturer

324 Beyer John, shoes

326 Godfrey Fredrick, plumb

330 Scott Mrs Sarah

332 Gerard Archibald

336 Gonnell Charles, flour

340 Vacant store

344 Conn Thomas

348 Bowman J, fruit

352 Ryan B, harness maker

356 Blair William, tobacco

360-32 Parliament House

364 Parliament st intersects

368 Public school, 6 o

372 Peterson George

376 Smith Thomas, conf

380 Trembl Hercul, shoes

384 Richards E F, butcher

390-10 Power st intersects

392 Beatton John, grocer

396 Bromley Wm N, barber

398 Vacant store

400 Tesq J D, baker

404 Allan Mrs E J, stationery

408 Smith Mrs J, stationer

412 Robert, P

416 Urmy G W, grocer

420 Meilroy Thomas, dry goods

424 A Lane

428 Thomas George, barber

432 A Lane

436 Long John, painter

440 Frost J A, shoemaker

444 Connell Thomas, r

448 Ritchie Arthur, r

452 Thompson Mrs I, fruits

456 Mahoney Daniel, r

460 Ward Frederick, r

464 Palmer Thomas, r

468 Coombs Mrs E, r

472 Thompson Mrs I, farm

476 Vacant store

480 Gould James, conf

484 Vacant store

490 A Lane

494 Midg and Co, fancy goods

Store, e c
The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Company

P.D. in Chicago, Boston and St. John, over Six Million Dollars in Policyholders' Funds.

This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want.  JOS. B. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.

W. J. McArthur, Dealer in COAL and WOOD
OFFICES & YARDS, 161-163 Farley Ave. Tel. 610
And 580 to 584 College Street

218 KIN STREET DIRECTORY. KIN

King East—Continued.
Wilkins av commences
400-2 Cork W G, grocer
403 Surrall
404 Todgoad Wm B, dry goods
406 Redcliffe Henry, linsmith
408 Broummer
410 Anderson Alexander
413 Young James
415 Fisher Joseph
416 White Robert
418 Kelly H J, butcher

South side
1 C P R ticket office, Wm R Callaway, dist pass "ag
3 Ellis J E Co, oils
Fierce Mrs G S, manicure
Ireland Mrs E, soap
Barber Miss E, dressmaker
Jeffery F P, engraver
Coldwell A F, engraver
Mills M E, dressmaker
Paynter Miss A, milliner
5 Allan A G & Co, turn
7 G Cousineau F X & Co, dry goods
11-15 Stitt Wm & Co, mlnr
Paris Rd Glove & Corset store
15 Northerlhe A & Splanos
17-22 Murray Wm A & Co, dry goods
20 Ford J J, confectionery
31 Potter Charles, optician
Morgan J S, broker
Windrum S R, dressmaker
Map and School Supply Co
Wilson David, engraver
Elliott Illustrating Co
Riley R F, broker
35-38 Walker H & Sons, dry goods
Paton Miss B, dressmaker
45 Young
47 Michael Bros, opticians
49 Harrison Glover, estate, china
51 Nasmith Co, lunch counter
Long John, real estate
Knowles James, dressmaker
McKay G B, real estate
Kerr D C, broker
Robinson & Trammore, barbers
Tremear & Beale, bar
Universal Col Agency
Martin John, barrister
Barker Miss A M, short hand school
53 Hain James & Son, star
Townsend S H, architect
Laurence Lionel, optician
Lane Richard, broker
Gominick G J, architect
Howard A B, engraver
Hutterley W T
55 Wright & Co, hats
57 Oliver Coates & Co, auctioneers
61 Cutts John & Son, dry goods
Rogan John, mner tailor
Brayley James, ins agent
Furner G H, pictures
Toronto Rowing Club
Wren Joseph, caretaker
Sullivan E, saloon
Lender Sample Room and Restaurant
Leader lane ends
65 Rathbone F W, gents' furnishings
Casely Frank, real estate
Bock & Codders, barbers
67 Kekley Leslie, cigars
89 Singer & Co, drugs
71-3 Refrew G R & Co, furs
75 Read, Read & Knight, hairdressers
Thompson & Son, photos
77 Grant & Co, hats
79 King J D & Co, shoes
81 Benhy, Brewnell & Wark, artists

Armstrong J H, tailor
Ozone Specific Co
Powlcy J S, pro med
Forester J W L, artist
Wadeell Mrs Rose
Carley Mrs Elizabeth
83-5 Blockford H & C, shoes
87 Caswell Daniel
Karen Fred E, novelties
Philadelphia Optical Co
Miller R R, solicitor
Farber John
91-3 Scott James & Son, dry goods
Rumsey John
95 Adams W, dentist
Harrington E A, dentist
Calvert E E, dentist
Day Charles E
Brown John, fancy goods
97 United Service Clothing store
99 Colin Bros, printers
99 Mulock, Miller, Crowther & Montgomery, bakers
Wells P J, bus. college
Carr L C, fire extinguisher
51 J F W & Co, jewellers
101 Hunter R J, mner tailor
Church st intersects
103 Rodgers J H, hats
107 Old England Clothing Store, A R Thompson, proprietor
Hines William, photo
Wilson Mrs Mary
Meade John
109 Dirty George, clothing
111-113 Gallagher Mrs S A, fruits
Gallagher Robert H
115-21 Oak Hall, clothing
123 Hollinrake Son & Co, dry goods
123-127 McClung H & Co, dry goods
129-135 Army & Navy Clothing Stores, Wm A Thompson, prop
Canadian Horological Institute
Black W G & Son, waxings
Pennyleigh Albert, dr
Mackie William
Queen's Own Band Room
Belford G R tailor
137-9 Murphy M & Co, shoes
Murphy Michael D
140 Rogers Joseph, hats
143 Toronto Gun Club
Fogler Henry, jeweler
145 Noel J J, prop Globe Clothing Hall
147-51 Simmers J A, seeds
153 Martin C & Co, clothing
Martin Christopher
West Market st ends
155 Skinner & Co, drugs
165 Seider Rufus O
166 GNW Telegraph Co (br)
172 Forbes D C, shoes
185 Pike Duncan, tent
Medical Health Department, Dr Charles Sheard
Chambers John, park commissioner
189 St James Church
St Lawrence Arcade
192 Blong H J, fancy goods

South side
1 C P R ticket office, Wm R Callaway, dist pass "ag
3 Ellis J E Co, oils
Fierce Mrs G S, manicure
Ireland Mrs E, soap
Barber Miss E, dressmaker
Jeffery F P, engraver
Coldwell A F, engraver
Mills M E, dressmaker
Paynter Miss A, milliner
5 Allan A G & Co, turn
7 G Cousineau F X & Co, dry goods
11-15 Stitt Wm & Co, mlnr
Paris Rd Glove & Corset store
15 Northerlhe A & Splanos
17-22 Murray Wm A & Co, dry goods
20 Ford J J, confectionery
31 Potter Charles, optician
Morgan J S, broker
Windrum S R, dressmaker
Map and School Supply Co
Wilson David, engraver
Elliott Illustrating Co
Riley R F, broker
35-38 Walker H & Sons, dry goods
Paton Miss B, dressmaker
45 Young
47 Michael Bros, opticians
49 Harrison Glover, estate, china
51 Nasmith Co, lunch counter
Long John, real estate
Knowles James, dressmaker
McKay G B, real estate
Kerr D C, broker
Robinson & Trammore, barbers
Tremear & Beale, bar
Universal Col Agency
Martin John, barrister
Barker Miss A M, short hand school
53 Hain James & Son, star
Townsend S H, architect
Laurence Lionel, optician
Lane Richard, broker
Gominick G J, architect
Howard A B, engraver
Hutterley W T
55 Wright & Co, hats
57 Oliver Coates & Co, auctioneers
61 Cutts John & Son, dry goods
Rogan John, mner tailor
Brayley James, ins agent
Furner G H, pictures
Toronto Rowing Club
Wren Joseph, caretaker
Sullivan E, saloon
Lender Sample Room and Restaurant
Leader lane ends
65 Rathbone F W, gents' furnishings
Casely Frank, real estate
Bock & Codders, barbers
67 Kekley Leslie, cigars
89 Singer & Co, drugs
71-3 Refrew G R & Co, furs
75 Read, Read & Knight, hairdressers
Thompson & Son, photos
77 Grant & Co, hats
79 King J D & Co, shoes
81 Benhy, Brewnell & Wark, artists

Armstrong J H, tailor
Ozone Specific Co
Powlcy J S, pro med
Forester J W L, artist
Wadeell Mrs Rose
Carley Mrs Elizabeth
83-5 Blockford H & C, shoes
87 Caswell Daniel
Karen Fred E, novelties
Philadelphia Optical Co
Miller R R, solicitor
Farber John
91-3 Scott James & Son, dry goods
Rumsey John
95 Adams W, dentist
Harrington E A, dentist
Calvert E E, dentist
Day Charles E
Brown John, fancy goods
97 United Service Clothing store
99 Colin Bros, printers
99 Mulock, Miller, Crowther & Montgomery, bakers
Wells P J, bus. college
Carr L C, fire extinguisher
51 J F W & Co, jewellers
101 Hunter R J, mner tailor
Church st intersects
103 Rodgers J H, hats
107 Old England Clothing Store, A R Thompson, proprietor
Hines William, photo
Wilson Mrs Mary
Meade John
109 Dirty George, clothing
111-113 Gallagher Mrs S A, fruits
Gallagher Robert H
115-21 Oak Hall, clothing
123 Hollinrake Son & Co, dry goods
123-127 McClung H & Co, dry goods
129-135 Army & Navy Clothing Stores, Wm A Thompson, prop
Canadian Horological Institute
Black W G & Son, waxings
Pennyleigh Albert, dr
Mackie William
Queen's Own Band Room
Belford G R tailor
137-9 Murphy M & Co, shoes
Murphy Michael D
140 Rogers Joseph, hats
143 Toronto Gun Club
Fogler Henry, jeweler
145 Noel J J, prop Globe Clothing Hall
147-51 Simmers J A, seeds
153 Martin C & Co, clothing
Martin Christopher
West Market st ends
155 Skinner & Co, drugs
165 Seider Rufus O
166 GNW Telegraph Co (br)
172 Forbes D C, shoes
185 Pike Duncan, tent
Medical Health Department, Dr Charles Sheard
Chambers John, park commissioner
189 St James Church
St Lawrence Arcade
192 Blong H J, fancy goods

G. W. WOOD & SON
Representing Atlas Assurance Co. and National Assurance Co.
Telephone 1250
56 King Street East.
PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.08

KIN STREET DIRECTORY.

KIN 219

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $42,800,000.

Virgin pl ends

305 Yetwood Joseph
306 Brecken W. A.
307 Worthington, John
308 Solon, J., stove
309 Demid Hiram
310 Hallam Herbert
311 Richardson Mrs Elizabeth
312 Tsolos William
313 Crayling Mrs Bridget
314 Sumine Joseph, express
315 Lee Mrs Mary
316 Ant William
317 Barclay Mrs Janet
318 Fox Mrs Lucy
319 Noble John, MD
320 Speers Adam
321 Hen. James
322 Fox Joseph Jr., grocer
323 Lennox Mrs M J

Stomach at intersections

341-1 Charles John, coal
342 Perry at commencement
343 Tindle George
344 Wilcox Albert
345 Macdonnie Alexander
346 Kitchen William
347 Coggins William G
348 Smith Edward
349 Edworth George, fruits
350 Cope Walter
351 Boylan Miss Kate
352 Spann Henry
353 Rudman James
354 McGillivray Donald
355 McGillivray Miss J, dress
356 Bell James
357 Colestome Joseph
358 McCormack Andrew
359 Killackey Edward
360 Deschanteaux Napoleon
361 Stuart James
362 Gee S F, produce

St Lawrence at ends

363 Vacant
364 Toronto Railway sheds
365 Vacant
366 Sheds
367 McFarlender Charles
368 Vacant
369 Scott R W, tailor
370 Vacant
371 Lyon John
372 Vacant lots
373 Nelson, G S, stove
374 Courtenay R H, cider
375 Brickenden Bros, carriage
376 Insurers, Vacant lots
377 Insure in the Caledonian Fire

Assets $10,000,000.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.
Tel. 2305. 12 Toronto St.

139 Dominion Bank, (market branch)

141 Jarvis st intersects

162 Bell James & Son, Mrs

168 Cartwright: Thomas W

170 Miller Hugh & Co, drugs

171 Hopkins J, cigar

179 Cunningham D H, Jr.

181 Laidley Mrs Ann

184 Wyantmng George

190 Godkin G P, hardware

171 Daniel O & Co, drugs

174 Frederickson Mrs J, conf

178 Richardson John

102 Wellington St E, Hartford.

183 Ontario st intersects

185 Small John

187 Harris Patrick

189 Reid & Co, number

191 Berkeley st intersects

192 Foundry, s e

193 Portraits st intersects

194 Wright W R, hotel

195 Healy Francis

197 O'Brien John, grocer

198 Terry Mrs Ellen, dressmaker

199 Leo J R, druggist

200 Private grounds

201 Saison Rev Canon Alex

203 Evian at ends

204 Trinity Church

205 Trinity st, ends

206 Vic John, founder, r

208 Vacant

209 Vacant

210 Vacant

212 Vacant

213 Vacant

215 Vacant

216 Vacant

218 Vacant

219 Vacant

220 Vacant

221 Vacant

222 Vacant

223 Vacant

224 Vacant

225 Vacant

226 Vacant

227 Vacant

228 Vacant

229 Vacant

230 Vacant

231 Vacant

232 Vacant

233 Vacant

234 Vacant

235 Vacant

236 Vacant

237 Vacant

238 Vacant

239 Vacant

240 Vacant

241 Vacant

242 Vacant

243 Vacant

244 Vacant

245 Vacant

246 Vacant

247 Vacant

248 Vacant

249 Vacant

250 Vacant

251 Vacant

252 Vacant

253 Vacant

254 Vacant

255 Vacant

256 Vacant

257 Vacant

258 Vacant

259 Vacant

260 Vacant

261 Vacant

262 Vacant

263 Vacant

264 Vacant

265 Vacant

266 Vacant

267 Vacant

268 Vacant

269 Vacant

270 Vacant

271 Vacuum, washing

272 Uten's sewing machine

273 Garber M C, Jr.

274 Garbor J Frederick

275 Dwight & Brooks, washing machines

276 Utensil wares, E.

277 Rice William P, liquors

278 McDonald & Co, grocers

279 McConnell, Michie

280 Princes st intersects

281 Tongue Mrs Ellen, stables

282 Steinburg Jacob

283 McNichol William

284 Mines Thomas

285 Gee John

286 Firstbrook Bros, box manufacturers

287 Thomas Bros, carriage manufacturers

288 Ontario st intersects

289 Ontario R & M Co

290 Small John

291 Harris Patrick

292 Reid & Co, number

293 Berkeley st intersects

294 Foundry, s e

295 Portraits st intersects

296 Wright W R, hotel

297 Healy Francis

298 O'Brien John, grocer

299 Terry Mrs Ellen, dressmaker

300 Leo J R, druggist

301 Private grounds

302 Saison Rev Canon Alex

303 Evian at ends

304 Trinity Church

305 Vic John, founder, r

306 Vacant

307 Vacant

308 Vacant

309 Vacant

310 Vacant
King West runs west from 76 Yonge to Junction with Queen w, fourth north of the Bay, wards 3, 4, 5 & 6.

North side
24 Dixon W & D, hats
6 Staunton M & Co, wall
8 Slabbe Frank, tailor
10 Tingley & Stewart Mfg Co, rubber stamps
Hall & Kilmer, barristers
Coleman G W, jeweler
Burrerworth Henry Jw, Evans R W, accountant
Two Savings & Loan Co
Anne A S, brokers
13 Hart & Riddell, stationers
16 Baker John, barber

Rooms:
- 1, Armstrong, Middle & Williams, barristers
- 4 Smith Eden, architect
- 5 Vacant
- 7 Miller & Soile, printers
- 8 Spooner James, printers
- 11 Vacant
- 12 Harker & Spencer's Shortland & Business School
- Bennett Wm, caterer
- 18 Giannelli & Co, wines, etc
- 16 North of Scotland Chambers
- 19 Oslor & Hammond, brokers and financial agents
- 20 North of Scotland Canadian Mortgage Co (Ltd)
- 21 Canada North West Land Co
- 22 Niagara Falls Park and River by
- 23 Toronto Ferry Co
- 24 Victoria Rolling Stock Co
- 25 Moses, Hoyes & Aylsworth, barristers
- 26 Moss, Barwick & Franks, barristers
- 27 Kingston, Wood & Symons, barristers
- 28 Crewe, Win & Co, Gwyane, barristers
- 29 Neville, McKinney & Ridley, barristers
- 30 Denison & Fallowes, arch Ford G E, cateraker
- 31 Rogers Elia & Co, coal
- 32 Dickson & Townsend, auctions
- 33 Manning Arcade

North American Life Assurance Co
- 11 Tempeerance & General Life Assurance Co of North America
- 33 Benin
- 34 Fraser Ferguson, Rhino & Sweeney, barristers
- 35 McLean A G & Co, barristers
- 36 Lamont G R, barrister
- 37 Kingsford R J, barrister
- 38 Stephenson Geo H, barrister
- 39 Bentley W G, barrister
- 40 Merrick Wm, barrister
- 41 Baldwin L H, barrister
- 42 Neighbor A C & Co, publishers
- 43 Vacant

13a Vacant
14 Vacant
15-16 Dickson & Ballantyne, barristers
17a Dickson James, acct
17 Muskoka Mill & Lumber Co
18 Muskoka Slide Dam & Boom Co
19 Campbell J H M, barrister
20 Georgian Bay Consolidated Lumber Co
21 Vacant
26 Cameron & Crooks, barristers
29 Gregory C C, barrister
30 Vacant
31 Manning Alexander, Manning & Macdonald, railway contractors
32 Ontario Publishing Co
33 Canadian Magazine (monthly)
34 Keeler C H, civil eng
35 Vacant
36 Pauli A R, architect
37-38 Post & Holmes, architects
39 Day Geo E, cateraker
40 Toronto Rubber Co
41 Thomas's European Hotel
42 Keen & Co, props
43 Mason & Ricch Piano Co
44 Mason & Ricch Vocalion Co (Lich. engs)
45 Kay John, Son & Co, carpets
46 Arthur & Flynn, agents
Coal Saving and Smokes
47 Commerce Co
48-49 Brown Charles, livery
49-50 Canada Life Building

 Basement

Rooms:
- 1-2 Atlas Loan & Savings Co
- 3-4 McCormick & Campbell, barristers
- 5-6 Germania Life Ins Co
- 7-8 Vacant
- 9-10 Cassels, Son & Co, brokers
- 11-12 Dixon John J & Co, brokers

Ground Floor

Bank of Hamilton
Canada Life Assurance Co
Geo A & E W Cox, managers
33 National Pub Co, J A Taylor, proprietor
24 Vacant

First Floor

23-32 Vacant
33-34 Grau G W, barrister
35 Dick & Wicken, architects
36 Allan & Baird, barristers
37-38 Vacant
38 O'Meara A E, barrister
39 Mortimer Edward, barrister
40-41 Smith F M, dentist

Second Floor

42-44 Holmes, Gregory & Lamport, barristers
45 Stovel Eisenbeis, manufacturer's agent
46 Vacant
47 Rosswill J W, barrister
48 Smith & Smith, barristers
49-50 Boller Inspection & Co of Canada
50-51 Jones S A, barrister
52 Cassady Mrs A, dressmaker
53 Vacant
54 Vacant
55-56 Quebec Fenco AssoCo
57 Pyke F J, ins agent
58 Insurance Co of N A

Third Floor

59 Gibson A C, barrister
60 Burton & McNeill, barristers
61 Continental Union Association of Ontario
62 McCullough & Burns, barristers
63-66 Ridout Donald C & Co (Kendal), patent solicitors
67-68 Riches C H, patent solicitor
69-70 Fluer & Montgomery, barristers
71-72 Fitzgerald F G, barrister
73 Vacant

Fourth Floor

71-72 Brown Bros, Co nurserymen
73 Graham E O, nurseryman
74 Vacant
75 Mortimer A G, publisher
76 Canadian Lumberman
77-78 Dominion Dry Kiln Co
79-80 Young & White, stationers
81-82 Bower, Agnew, John, barrister
77-80 Macdonald, Macintosh & McCormick, barristers
81-82 Thomson McDowall, barrister
83-84 Corley, Mills & McKee, barristers
85-86 Vacant
87-88 Colorado River Irrigation Co
89-90 Atkinson P H, broker

R J Hovenden

Plate, Sheet, Enamel
Ground & R. G. Glass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIN</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>KIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KING WYST—Continued. A lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>McKeeor John</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Payne Joseph W</td>
<td>1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Snider Michael</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Snider Joseph H</td>
<td>1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Spinke John</td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Ross J. S, self-sealing cans</td>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td></td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td></td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td></td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td></td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td></td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td></td>
<td>1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td></td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td></td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td></td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td></td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td></td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td></td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td></td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td></td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td></td>
<td>1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td></td>
<td>1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td></td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td></td>
<td>1268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td></td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td></td>
<td>1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td></td>
<td>1274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td></td>
<td>1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td></td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td></td>
<td>1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td></td>
<td>1284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td></td>
<td>1286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td></td>
<td>1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td></td>
<td>1290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td></td>
<td>1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td></td>
<td>1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td></td>
<td>1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td></td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td></td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td></td>
<td>1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
<td>1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td></td>
<td>1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td></td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td></td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td></td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td></td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td></td>
<td>1318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td></td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td></td>
<td>1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td></td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td></td>
<td>1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td></td>
<td>1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td></td>
<td>1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td></td>
<td>1332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td></td>
<td>1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td></td>
<td>1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td></td>
<td>1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td></td>
<td>1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td></td>
<td>1342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td></td>
<td>1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td></td>
<td>1346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td></td>
<td>1348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td></td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td></td>
<td>1352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td></td>
<td>1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
<td>1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td></td>
<td>1358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td></td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td></td>
<td>1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td></td>
<td>1364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td></td>
<td>1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td></td>
<td>1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td></td>
<td>1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td></td>
<td>1372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td></td>
<td>1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td></td>
<td>1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td></td>
<td>1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674</td>
<td></td>
<td>1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676</td>
<td></td>
<td>1382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678</td>
<td></td>
<td>1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td></td>
<td>1386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td></td>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td></td>
<td>1390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td></td>
<td>1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td></td>
<td>1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td></td>
<td>1396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td></td>
<td>1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td></td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td></td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td></td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
<td>1406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Abstainers.

To secure proper classification of their Risks must inure to

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>391 Doty Frank H</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393 Stewart John F</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 Rogers Win</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397 Dou E J</td>
<td>10-5 Standard Fuel Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-5 Wadlile Alex C</td>
<td>477 Coiffy Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Trimbile Wm</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Pooe Frederick</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Fletcher Mrs Susan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 O'Brien Mrs M, boarding</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Power Joseph, hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spadina av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425-31 Coulter T &amp; Co, coal</td>
<td>429 Ludlow Bros, tailors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Clarke Wm, cab owner</td>
<td>437 Ward Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Edmonds Samuel</td>
<td>443 Spencer Louis A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Spice Charles, cutler</td>
<td>442 Carter Richard, confecory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Wingrove Mrs Mary</td>
<td>453 Skating rink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Penney C H</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 Constable</td>
<td>463 Camp M. E, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467 Camp Win</td>
<td>471 Camp Win</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Win</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-American Watch Case Co-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501-05 Wilklow John, barber</td>
<td>503 Solman J T B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Douglas Andrew, barber</td>
<td>505 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>507 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Close Mrs Mary, grocer</td>
<td>509-10 Fischer C D, drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Brairt pl commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511-23 Vacant</td>
<td>513 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Hand &amp; Company</td>
<td>515 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-McKenna J. M.</td>
<td>517 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519-21 Pain</td>
<td>521 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Lyons H M.</td>
<td>523-25 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-In Front Of</td>
<td>527-29 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Pettie Mrs</td>
<td>531-33 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Trots</td>
<td>535 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-The</td>
<td>537 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539-41-43 Ryan J</td>
<td>539-41-43 Mahlon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Sawyer S. H.</td>
<td>541-43 Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Sawyer's G &amp; H</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ward</td>
<td>541-43 John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY.</td>
<td>LAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>Hayward J W</td>
<td>1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Gillespie John</td>
<td>1442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Steele Robert</td>
<td>1443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>Kirkness J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Townsend C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Fell Mrs M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Holt Mrs Mary M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walnut av ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stafford st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881</td>
<td>Dillon Peter, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>Mason Mrs M, boarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886</td>
<td>Barrett Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889</td>
<td>Lee Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fenton R V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893</td>
<td>S. Hider Wm, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>Shrimpton John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899</td>
<td>beams Wm, gent store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Pony E. C. butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Cronin &amp; McQuillen, blacksmiths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strachan av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Lawrence Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Hendrick Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Messey av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massey-Harris Co, e e Massey-Harris fire hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Johnston W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumberyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Graham Nall Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subway commences ATLANTIC AV ENDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155</td>
<td>Mercer Reformatory Industrial Refuge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fraser av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mouat av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duferin st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyndall av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cowan av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forkdale Meth Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunn av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1293</td>
<td>Giles A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1381</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397</td>
<td>Leidlaw Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jameson av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>Rothbone Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Moore Samuel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433</td>
<td>Pink Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>Ewart James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>Crumpton Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>Shapton John T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springhurst av ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unfinished houses (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dovell av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1489</td>
<td>Baldwin Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490</td>
<td>Macdonald Mrs Alex A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1497</td>
<td>Ryan John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KINGSFORD, runs east from Logan av to Carlaw av, fourth north of Gerrard e, ward 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KINGSTON RD, runs north-east from 1680 Queen e, ward 1. Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KINTYRE AV, runs east from 161 Broadview av to Grant, second north of Queen e, ward 1. Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIPPENDAVIE AV, runs north from Ashbridge's Bay to Queen e, first east of Woodbine av, ward 1. East side Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST SIDE Vacant lots EASTERN AV INTERSECTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSTERS James Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSTERS John, boat bldr A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WISE Frederick &amp; Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAKE runs north from Ashbridge's Bay to Queen e, first east of Laing, ward 1. East side Icthouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALL John Vacant lots EASTERN AV INTERSECTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCIVRINE James Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COOK Vacant lots EASTERN AV INTERSECTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOBBS George Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOBE AV, runs north and south across end of Geoffrey and Hioga av, ward 6. Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAING, runs north from Ashbridge's Bay to Queen e, first east of Leslie, ward 1. East side 1 Hallman &amp; Beaume, fur dressers Vacant lots EASTERN AV INTERSECTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lake Shore Rd, See Queen st west from Roncevallav's Av, ward 6.

Lakeview Av, runs north from 256 Dundas to Churchill Av, first west of Ossington Av, ward 5.

**East side**
- House, s e 5 Hunter Robert
- McIntyre Duncan A
- McIntyre William J
- Thompson Edward C
- Bishopson Thomas
- Vacant 15
- Bowers Richard
- Franklin Edward
- Franklin Miss H, mustch
- Lewis Alfred
- Walker Mrs Elizabeth
- Burns Robert

**Harrison st intersects**
- Smith George
- Clare Hamilton
- Slater David J
- McIvain T, builder
- Dillon William E
- Smith David G
- Wooley Edward H
- Private grounds
- Botsford Nelson F
- Hamble Frank
- Andrews Robert G
- Robin Philip V
- Gant Arthur J
- Rowland Morris
- Hancock Mrs Catherine

**West side**
- Store, s e 4 Dixon William H
- 6 Vacant
- 8 Vacant

**Lambton**
- Runs north from Myrtle to Bloor w, first west of Clinton, ward 5.
- Not built on

**Lampton Av**
- Runs east from Crescent Av, first north of Hill, ward 2.

**Langley Av**
- Runs east from 441 Broadview Av to Logan Av, third north of Gerrard E, ward 1.

**North side**
- House, s e 14 Chisholm Daniel
- Scott Alexander Y, MD
- Meredith William R
- Vacant lots
- South side
- Not built on

**Lansdowne Av**
- Runs north from 1460 Queen w to Bloor w, first west of West Lodge Av, ward 6.

**East side**
- House, s e 17 Hall Henry
- 19 Dean Joseph
- Hutt Frank
- Bell John C
- Cole Frederick P
- Vacant lots
- 27 McQuarrie Rev Hector
- Vacant
- 33 Vacant
- 39 Vacant
- 43 Spalding A W, dentist.
- 45 Kennedy Thomas
- 47 Dudley Thomas
- Vacant lots
- 63 Vacant
- 65 Ingram Edwin, grocer
- Marion st intersects:
  - Public school, s e
  - Vacant lots
  - 103 Medland Charles P
  - 105 Vivian Samuel
  - 107 Jolly Rev John
  - 109 Gaul William
  - Vacant lots
  - 115 Vacant
  - 117 Pocock Mrs Jane
  - Vacant lots
  - 121 James Mrs Milbro

**South side**
- Private grounds
- Vacant lot
- 19 O'Hagan James
- 21 Weatherpe Joseph H
- Vacant lots
- 30 Logan John
- 37 Powell Frank R
- Vacant lots
- 66 Burns Rev Robert N
- 71 Edy Mrs Mary
- 73 McManus Charles E
- 75 Ross Frederick H
- 77 Tyner Frederick
- 79 Whyte John M, vocalist
- 80 McNeeley John M
- 91 Vacant
- 93 Cutts William
- 95 McClendon Robert
- 97 Ross Donald P
- Vacant lots

**Holland Av ends**
- Vacant lots
- Sister Mrs Annie E
- Kennedy Robert
- Howard Wilson S
- Vacant lots
- Davis Thomas
- Whalley Thomas W
- Crawford Orlando
- Vacant lots
233 Woods James J  88 Corson Richard
237 O'Leary Peter  90 Merrick Eugene
239 Markle John J  92 Smith Reuben J
241 Vacant  94 Batchgate James
252 Vacant  96 Richardson George
253 Coughlin James  102 Gander George
257 Vacant  104 Vacant lots
259 Vacant  130 Weckes William E
267 Elwell Mrs Mary  132 Brazeall Charles
599 Gunn John  133 Lloyd Mrs E M, nurse
271 Campbell William  134 Brown Joseph T
273 Dix George F  135 Private grounds
275 Hill John R  133 Burrows R S

Vacant lots  140 Dixon G E

Dundas st intersects

Hotel, s e  Private grounds
Vacant lots  144 Wright A J
College st intersects  146 Brown William
Vacant lots  158 Shelley G W
Vacant lots  162 Wilson Robert
Vacant lots  174 Cox Samuel
Vacant lots  175 McDonald Caleb S
180 Vacant  178 Stanton Robert A
186 Doyle John  182 Marshall James
188 Brown David  184 Noble James
190 Hoster Henry T  185 Doyle John
192 McKenna William R  190 Kirkham James
194 Spencer John  192 Smith Samuel
200 Somerville Thomas  203 Vacant lots

West side

Store, s e  Vacant lots
6-12 Baptist Church  Union st commences
30 MacMath Hugh  By crossing
32 Chippe W S  Vacant lots
34 Clermont Louis  Vacant lots
36 Edwards George  265 Vacant
38 Dyke Rev Samuel A.  258 Murphy Joseph J
40 Adinaux John  257 Vacant office
42 Kilgour Joseph  282 Vacant
501 Headley William R  288 Cassedy Rev Edward
503 Gelling Henry R  Dean of Toronto
595-607 Vacant (7)  290-291 St Helen's Church

Vacant lots  315 Mallon John

Dundas st intersects

Colleges st intersects  Vacant lots

Lappin Av, runs west from Dufferin to ry track, first north of Millicent, ward 6.

North side

1 Campbell John W  A lane
2 Blackford Edward P
3 Morrison Frederick W
4 Smith John M
5 Harris Mrs E
6 Nelson Frank J
7 Kendrick William C
8 Secord Edward A
9 Archer Mrs Elizabeth
10 Woodcock William
11 McPherson Walter

South side

2 McLeary John  A lane
3 McCullough Mrs Mary
4 Newfield Walter
5 Grant Louis
6 Churchill James

Guardian Fire & Life  ASSURANCE CO. Ltd.

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,622,222.06  Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East  Tel. 2567. Toronto

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY  A. F. BANKS, General Agents for County of York.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG  MALCOLM GIBBS
35 KING STREET EAST
Lawlor Av, runs east from Dufferin, third south of Bloor w, ward 6.

Not built on

Leader Lane, runs north from 34 Wellington e to King e, first west of Church, ward 3.

East side
3 Bodega Restaurant. T. A. McGurn, proprietor.
Bodega Wine Co (br)
A lane
7-11 Lochore Alex, mer tr
Colborne st intersections
Vacant store, s e
15 Boyd Gardiner
17 Union Assurance Society of London, England
Badashow W & E A, ins
21 Rear entrances
21 Hansmann A T, barber
21 Booth & Metafee, pmrs
23 Allison Advertising Co
29 Fox Wm J, watchmaker
White Alfred, shirt mfr
Store, s e

West side
4 Imperial Bank, s e
4 Imperial Bank Buildings
Speeul J H & Co, grain
Laidlaw J D, granite
McKeege J C, grain
Ranald J F & Co, mechanical
Engineers
Vacant offices (5)
Maxwell John, caretaker
10 Vacant
Store, s e
Colborne st intersections
12 Vacant
14 Leader Lane Chambers
McLenam, Stuart &
Chapman, civil engs
Scoully William, com agt
Knox J, watchmaker
Vacant offices (4)
15 Robb & Napolitano, barbers
18 Bodega Wine Co, G D
Dawson & Co props
A lane
20-22 Sullivan Ed, saloon, s e

Lee Av, runs north from the Lake to city limits, fourth east of Woodbine Race Course, ward 1.

East side
Not built on

West side
House, s e
4 Guns James
8 Williams Joseph jr.
10 Gummell Alexander
Vacant lot
40 Williams Joseph
Kew Gardens, s e
44 Quigley Robert J
Vacant lots
84 Howland William H
92 Sully Joseph
94 Moore Joseph
Vacant lot
House, s e
Kew Gardens
Queen st e intersects
Vacant lots
Jordan John C
Vacant lots

Lennox, runs west from 274 Borden to Manning av, fifth north of College, wards 4 and 5.

North side
House, s e
2 Jeffrey David M
4 Booker Charles
Uoler av intersects
House, s e
Private grounds
House, s e
Lippincott st intersects
Store, s e

18 North Center W
A lane
20 Murphy Wright
A lane
House, s e
Bathurst st intersects
Store, s e
Vacant lot

House, s e
Markham st intersects
Vacant lot
Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots

22 Bathurst av intersects
Vacant house
125 Howard William
126 Vacant
House, s e

South side
Store, s e
1 Dunn Henry C
2 Coulter Mrs Jane
3 Wood John R
5 Boreland William
7 Sutton Hamilton

Leo

Ulster av intersects
9 Hardy Frederick
11 Wood John
Store, s e
Lippincott st intersects
Store, s e
15 Suter Henry P
17 Vacant
20 Bentley Mrs Mary E
Vacant lots
Bathurst st intersects
Methodist church, s e
A lane
Vacant lots
Markham st intersects
Vacant lots
Palmerston av intersects
Vacant lots
Euclid av intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots

120 Robinson James, builder
Private grounds
133 Barnaby Thomas

Leonard Av, runs north from 68 Bellevue pl to Nassau, first west of Bellevue av, ward 4.

East side
Store, s e

7 Vacant
Potter George H, r
Chambers William, r
11 Rose James J
18 Boyce William H
Vacant, r
Newsham George, r
Summerville Alex, r
Vacant, r
15 Bull Frederick
17 Howel George
19 Young Mrs Margaret
21 Hall John C
23 Roper Frank F
25 Reid James
A lane

33 Gilchrist Mrs Ann
35 Lee Richard
37 Farrow Charles
39 James Thomas
39 Holmes Thomas
41 Remick Joseph
43 Barrington Thomas
45 Miller James
47 Sexton William F, jr, bldr
49 Smith Mrs Ann
51 Knox James
53 Sexton Wm F, bldr
Noble Joseph, r
55 Campbell John
57 Sims Charles
59 Williams William
Store, s e

West side
2 Porter Miss Jane
4 Clark Frederick J
5 Wright William H
10 Scully George
14 Wright Charles
16 Jones James
Leopold, runs west from Jameson, av to Dowling av, first north of King w, ward 6.

North side

18 Willard William
18 Jameson J Howard
20 Bullock Albert J
22 McLellan William
Whiting Carter, r
24 Dowd William
26 Vacant
28 Downey Alexander J
32 Ballie Andrew
34 Landry Adolphus
36 Bennett Arthur J
38 Codner William, r
38 Long Frederic
40 Leonard William
42 Whittack Samuel
44 Green William H
46 Honeycombe William
48 Smallridge John
50 Taylor John
62 King Thomas
64 Furniss Alfred

Leopold, runs west from Jameson, av to Dowling av, first north of King w, ward 6.

South side

Vacant lots
18 Vacant
20 Bell David R
22 Ingham James
24 Perry George, D
26 Mitchell William F
Vacant lots
49 McGregor George K C
22 Warner James
44 Griffith William A
46 Caldwell Robert B
48 McCormigan Neil
60 Cooper Thomas H

Leslie, runs north from the Bay to G T R track, first east of Jones av, ward 1.

East side

Canada Paint Co (Ltd)
Private grounds
35 Prescott John
Vacant lots
Eastern av intersects
Vacant lots
73 Vacant
77 Vacant
Vacant lots
Store, s c
Queen at e intersects
House, s c
Private grounds
138 Price John, brick mnfr
Brick yards
Cothran Samuel, brick mnfr
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

STAINED GLASS for Churches and
Private Dwellings. Bevelled Plate
and Sand Cut Glass to Order.
10 SHUTER ST. Telephone 222

BRASS MNFG. CO., Ltd.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing
kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates
given for the lighting of churches by Gas or
Electricity. 89-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
GEO. W. COULINOLK ARCHITECT
53 KING ST. E. Tel. 1983

TRADE'S BANK CHAMBERS, 63 YONGE ST. Telephone No. 2274

LIPPINCOTT—Continued.
296 McMullen W P, flour
297 McMullen C W, grocer

HABOUR at intersects
279 Arnold Henry, butcher
281 Warren Edward A
284 Stedman Frank
287 Best Sampson, dairy
288 Sykes Robert W
290 Fidgon Simon, shoemaker
292 Lowry Arthur
293 Mrs H, stationery
295 Whyte Robert
284 Wakefield Henry
287 Young Edward
295 Newman WM G
296 Brothers Thomas
298 Broadway James
292 Clark William
299 Irwin Hamilton J
300 Hennessy Edward
302 McLellan Donald
304 Howatson James T
306 Henry Francis P

310 Splan Thomas

HERRICK at intersects
312 Smith Charles, tnuer
313 Vacant
316 France WM A
319 Watkins Charles, hrwr
320 Morton Charles
321 Vacant
322 Williams A H, excavator
325 Williams Mrs Ellen, gro
328 Smith Edward
332 Jackson Robert
334 Clifford John
336 Shirley Edward
339 Douglas Charles A
340 Smith John A
342 Hinchcliff J T, painter
346 LaCorne William
346 Vacant
349 Hollett Knox, carpenter
349 Thompson WM C, music teacher
350 Suter H P, grocer

LEWAR at intersects
352 North C W, grocer
354 Young John
356 Holman John
358 Wilson HO
360 Nicholson Mrs Mary
363 Teasdale William J
364 Jeffrey Alex L
366 Rocks barnard, express
368 Cooper Robert H
372 Mulholland Isaac
375 Edgell John
383 Geoghegan
384-86 Walsh David, grocer

LIP STREET DIRECTORY.

388 Vacant lots

LISGAR, runs north from Blair to Dundas, first west of Dovercourt rd, ward 6.

East Side
Vacant lots
Queen st w intersects

90 Store, s e

F O O F hall

101 Storeroom
103 Blair William, billiards

105 Johnstorn William
107 Bush David
109 Beattie John
111 Rolston James
113 Bradford John
115 Vacant
117 Henderson John
119 Blyth Alexander C
121 Hogg Matthew L
123 Dodd Joseph, builder
125 Hart John
127 Cliff James
129 Hume John
130 Matlack Mrs L, drmrkr
133 Wright Robert G
135 Barber Hiram
137 Mrs A, dressmr
139 Duffy Patrick J
140 Mrs Mary
141 Ritchey Edward J
143 McKenzie Kenneth
145 Vacant
147 Chambers Samuel
149 Murrill Alvin A
151 Marshall Alexander
153 Quinn Alexander H
157 Hardy George M
159 Ord William
161 Benson John
163 Pawson Mrs Lavina M
165 Savage James
166 Mapes Truman H
167 Windsor Robert
169 Vacant
171 Flynn John
173 Wilkinson George
175 Guinane James
177 O'Reilly Mrs Mary
179 Verney Edwin
181 Johnston Robert J

House, s e

Argyle at intersects

189 Smith George
191 Blackburn Samuel
196 Pretty Frederick
198 Hookin John P
197 Tuck Ellis
199 Under David
201 Milligan Arthur
203 Shiells Robert
205 Phoenix Ebenezer
207 Burley John
209 Myers Joseph
211 Vacant
213 McKenzie Samuel
215 Bell Joseph R
217 Vacant
219 Bowley William
221 Cobane James

West Side
Vacant lots
Queen st w intersects

Store, s e

222 Hill Joseph A
223 Raffan Joseph
227 Phenix Abraham
229 Maloney Cornelius
231 Harris John
233 Miller John C

Afton at intersects
240 Hamilton James
244 Munro Colin
247 Coon James F
249 Gamble James L
251 Leadlaw J Alexander
253 Mulvey Edwin A
255 Dunlop William
257 Hill Edgar
259 Goldsmith Thomas
261 Wosor Herbert J, bldr
263 Vacant
265 Vacant
267 Vacant
269 Beals T N, painter
271 McAdam Mrs Eliza C
272 Shaw Mrs Ann E
275 Crawford James, dairy
278 Kingyy James K
279 Robb Arthur C
281 Martin Mrs Gertrude
283 Clarkston Arthur
285 Keashy James

House, s e

287 Falsley James K
289 Cook Mrs Ann E
291 Smith Charles
293 Smith Charles
295 Vosler Mrs Elizabeth A
297 Macasky James
299 Peterson John
301 Brooks Frank
303 Gordon Thomas
305 Vacant
307 Mitchell Samuel
309 Pierce James
310 Gamble Charles B
312 Jennings A M, bag maker
314 Pay Walter
316 Brown Charles W
318 Graham Mrs Edith
319 Shanks Stephen C
320 Collins Issac J
322 Shofiar Gilbert W K
324 Matheson Roderick
326 Hall George H

Store, s e

Ar Ngyle at intersects

146-148 St Joe's Avenue

126-128 Salvation Army barracks
129 Atchison William
131 Holt David
133 Milligan Joseph R
134 Carroll Robert
136 Taylor Colin
138 Crollith Thomas
140 Vacant
142 Vacant
144 Wilmer Edward W
146 Harris Samuel
148 Bowbeer Mrs Elizabeth A
150 Macaskey James
152 Peterson John
154 Brooks Frank
156 Gordon Thomas
158 Vacant
160 Mitchell Samuel
162 Pierce James
164 Gamble Charles B
166 Jennings A M, bag maker
168 Pay Walter
170 Brown Charles W
172 Graham Mrs Edith
174 Shanks Stephen C
176 Collins Issac J
178 Shofiar Gilbert W K
180 Matheson Roderick
182 Hall George H

Store, s e
LIS STREET DIRECTORY.

Lobb Av, runs west from 176 Crawford to Shaw, first north of Queen w, ward 5.

North side
House, s e
Private grounds
House, s e

South side
House, s e
Stable
House, s e

Lockwood, runs north from Queen e, second east of Kingston rd, ward 1.

Not built on

Logan Av, (formerly Blong), runs north from Ashbridge's Bay to city limits, first west of Morse, ward 1.

East side
Ice houses
Vacant lots

A lane

East

Logan Av
First as intersects
Vacant lots

A lane

91 Bowry George
92 Collins William
93 Smith John
94 Vacant
95 Semple William
96 Vacant
97 Riley Joseph
98 Wilson Ralph M

Vacant lots

Eastern av intersects
Vacant lots

A lane

100 Andrews William G, ptnr
101 Terry John
102 White James
103 Kingston Paul
104 Galloway Robert
105 Fisher Henry
106 Arthur John S
107 Charlton Mrs M A
108 Storey John G
109 Fraser Alva V

Vacant

110 Beavis Mrs Emma
111 Brickenden William J
112 Brickenden T E

Vacant lots

113 McMurtrie Abraham J
114 Smith Mrs Faunce
115 Johnston John
116 Connolly Michael J
117 Copper Henry
118 Harris William
119 Webb John

Vacant lots

120 McFadden Mrs E, music
teacher

Vacant lots

121 Love John
122 Doree Charles
123 Hall Mrs M J

Vacant lots

Log

Lisgar Pl, runs west from rear of 106 Lisgar, first north of Queen w, ward 6.

North side
2 Skimmim George E
4 Vacant
8 Clifford Thomas J

South side
1 Stickells William J
3 Walsh Mrs Mary
5 Julian Frederick J

The Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

OFFICE, 20 Wellington St. East, Toronto

R. H. BUTT
Gen’l Agent

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06

PhoeniX Fire Insce. Co.
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

The Company’s Acts of Insurance, ADMINISTRATION, and in accordance with statutory appointment.

Cor. Yonge & College Sts., Ont.
LORNE AV AND LORNE CRESCENT, changed to Victoria Crescent.

LOTT AV, runs north from CTR Track between Carlaw and Pepe AV, ward 1.
Not built on.

LOUIS AV, runs east from Carlaw AV to Pepe AV, fourth south of Danforth AV, ward 1.
Not built on.

LOUISE AV, runs west from 244 Yonge to Chestnut, second north of Queen w, ward 3.

LORNE AV, runs north from Esplanade w to Front w, first west of Bay, ward 3.
Not built on.

LONDON, runs west from Bathurst to Manning AV, first north of Bloor w, ward 5.
LOUISA—Continued.
5. Micks Mrs Sarah
Store, s, e
Torrington st intersects
56. Lucas House, s, e
63. Durie Alex. butcher
---
A lane
69. Walls Elijah E.
70. Gibson William, dairy
71. McCord Robert
72. Vacant
73. M'C Alpine Miss Jane
74. White Thomas
75. Freasey George B
76. Crombie Colin, barber
Dynes Alexander
77. Parkes Walter
78. Clougherty P J
79. Watson John
80. Sheridan Terrace
89. Pearce Edward, butcher
House, s, e
Elizabeth st intersects
Store, s, e
84. McDonald Patrick
85. Pappinig Davis, junk
House, s, e
---
South side
Store, s, e
Yonge st lane intersects
7. Vacant
9. But James
11. Dower George W
13. Royal College of Dental Surgeons
15. McCuskey George
16. Unfinished building
19.21. Christian church
James st ends
23. Hore Richard
25. Myers William
27. Bullock William
29. Clifford Thomas, express
31. Blakely Mrs E. grocer
33. Cameron Charles
36. Vacant
39. Stirling Mrs Ann
37. Werner Charles
40. Garlick George C, r
41. Walsh Walter r
43. Ashwood David
44. Callaghan Patrick
45. Gardiner Mrs C, miss thornton
46. Henderson William
47. Pierce Albert
48. Lander Mrs Agnes
49. MacPherson James
---
A lane
53. Snow John
---
Torrington st intersects
55. House, s, c
57. Manfield Samuel
59. Livingstone William
61. Partidge Alfred, painter
63. White William
---
Private grounds
67. Bonzinger Frederick
69. Woods Francis
71. Day & C
73. Vacant
Store, s, e
Elizabeth st intersects
Store, s, e
79. Vacant
81. Noble Mrs Mary
83. Fraser John
Lipski Max, r
House, s, e
---
STREET DIRECTORY.
Louise, runs east from Dowling av to rear of Jameson av, first south of Queen w, ward 6.
Not built on
---
Loyatt Pl, runs east from 121 Sumach, second north of Queen w, ward 1.
---
North side
House, s, e
A lane
1. Brett George
2. Brownrigg William J
3. Buchanan C E
4. Crossman William
5. McDonald Duncan
6. Currie Davis
7. Brown Mrs Annie
8. White James
9. McGee William
10. Johnston Thomas
11. Seymour William W
12. MacWhinney Joseph
---
South Side
Not built on
Lowther Av, runs west from 60 Avenue rd to Bathurst, second north of Bloor w, ward 4.
---
North side
House, s, e
A lane
6. Hill Byron J
8. Smith Mrs Ann
10. Laming John B
12. Bettin William S
14. Walton Alfred M
16. Shepherd Mrs Harriet E
18. Parker Robert
20. Bridgland Mrs Martha
22. Haworth John W
24. Baldwin R Russell
26. Private grounds
28. Baldwin H St George
Bedford rd intersects
---
56. Lefroy George
Vacant lots
Admiral av commences
27. Page Charles
29. Lewis Albert R
31. Page Charles J
Vacant lots
St George st intersects
Vacant lots
Huron st intersects
Vacant lots
Madison av intersects
Vacant lots
Madison av intersects
Vacant lots
Spadina rd intersects
182. Eaton Timothy
Harris Rev Elmore
Walter rd intersects
---
Vacant lots
Baptist Church, s, e
Kendal av commences
Vacant lots
Brunswick av intersects
House, s, e
Vacant lot
Howland av intersects
St Alban's Cathedral, e
Lippincott st intersects
Vacant lots
South Side
House, s, e
A lane
5. Wilson Charles A
7. Davis Lawrence
9. Bonner John J
11. Scott George N
13. Irvin Charles W
15. Bertram Alexander
17. Clarke George K M
19. Alexander James
21. Hastings Thomas A
23. Baskett Ebenezer
25. Heigh ton John
27. Linn Mrs Mary
29. Shelley James D
31. Good Mrs Eleanor
33. Beverley Rev John E
35. Anderson William J L
37. Parley Mrs M A
39. Vacant
41. Iler Burritt
43. Deeks Charles A
45. Vacant
47. Lippincott st intersects
49. South Side House, s, e
129. Lucas, runs west from opp 283 Sorauren av to Roncesvalles av, fourth south of Dundas, ward 6.
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,832,322.08
R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567, Toronto

LUC STREET DIRECTORY. MoC

North side
Vacant lots
22 O'Connell Frank
24 Shan Daniel P
25 Young Thomas
Vacant lots
46 Bulstrode Walter
48 Arnett Joseph
Vacant lots
58 Parson Mrs Anne
Vacant lots
Wyatt William E
Vacant lots

South side
Vacant lots
10 Vacant
21 Bolender George W
23 Lecohere Alexander
Vacant lots
41 Kersteman Charles, fruits
43 Vacant
45 O'Byrne Mrs Frances
51 Owen William
55 Wrigley Christopher
Vacant lots
60 O'Donnell James
Vacant lots
65 O'Brien George
71 Norwood, Walford
73 Robertson R B
Vacant lots

Lynd Av., runs north from College to Dundas, first west of St. John's, ward 6.

East side
Vacant lots
Vacant lots

West side
Vacant lots
Kersteman Av. ends
Vacant lots
29 Wilson William
29 Nelson Arthur, dairy
Vacant lots

McCaul, runs north from 222 Queen w, to College, first west of William, ward 4.

East side
1 Vacant
2 Lush William, liquors
4 Lyons William

Vacant pl. intersects
9 Vanderlip Mrs E
11 Nelson Mrs Mary
13 Fleming J., horse dealer
15 Christie Mrs Margaret
17 Vacant
21 Richardson James
23 Markham R
25 McCull Mrs Mary
25 Markham R
27 Black Hamilton
28 Cusack George T.
29 Keating

West side
Store, s c

SAMUEL A. GAULT
MANUFACTURERS
44 & 46 LOMBARD ST.

Account and Blank Book Manufacturers
Tel. LAWSON & WILKINSON

73 DESIGNS TO CHOOSE FROM

Toronto Fence and Ornamental Iron Works
Adelaide St. W. - 65 La Hartrie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McCaul</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young William A, MD</td>
<td>238 Jordan Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padden Miss C, drmrk</td>
<td>239 Hovey Thomas R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Alexander S</td>
<td>240 Radcliffe Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Donald W</td>
<td>241 Stephens Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>242 Macdonald Archibald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley James</td>
<td>243 Hathaway James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Arthur</td>
<td>244 Little Mrs Margaret, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Nicholas</td>
<td>245 Little Robert J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Samuel M, collar manufacturer</td>
<td>246 Carberry Hamilton, RCA, sculptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock George, express</td>
<td>247 Robertson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>248 Keys Mrs Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>249 Copping George R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>250 Speece Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>251 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>252 McAlpin Miss Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>253 Geddes James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>254 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>255 Hayes Mrs Bertha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>256 Adsair Mrs Vinyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>257 Softy Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>258 McGowan Robert J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>259 Molton Mrs H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>260 Hughes Chester M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>261 Keiser Augustus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>262 Griffith John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>263 Price Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>264 Robinson Robert G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>265 Grierson Mrs Elizabeth L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>266 Hunter Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>267 Tapsfield William G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>268 Tapsfield Mrs M, music teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>269 Lynn Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>270 Davis Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>271 Johnston Mrs Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>272 Wilson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>273 Christie Miss Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>274 Percy John &amp; Son, ptrns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>275 Cannon Mrs Ellen, drmrk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>276 Cannon John T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Miss Eva, drmrk</td>
<td>Bell Miss Eva, drmrk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratton Wm</td>
<td>Bratton Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Leslie Mv M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Ludlow James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Jackson William T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Dungan William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Croft Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Dick Jones E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City store yards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McGill**, runs east from 415 Yonge to Mutual, first north of Gerrard e, ward 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North side</th>
<th>McG</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Fessai George, edware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mayesheider C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Nelson A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guineace M H E, drumkra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y M C A, e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto Conservatory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Elucation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21 Young Woman's Chris-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tian Guild</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankridge G T caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Patterson R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Warren Robert C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Murphy Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Hilt E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiloly Mrs F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton R H, piano tuner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Ward Alfred R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Warren John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Hewitt Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Innes Mrs Janet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Goodall Hall H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Cameron Miss Kate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Scott Mrs Phyllis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Young Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Henry Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Brown James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heightigan Mrs E, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Gribson David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Thistle F Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Campbell Miss A, drumkra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Mills J R, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Gardner Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Gardner Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Armbrust Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store, e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store, e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Hooper Wm L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Bee Joseph H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Newton Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Copland John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Judge Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Macay Telesphere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 McCulloch Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 McCulloch Miss M A,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>music teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Goldsmith John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Doull David H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Cobean James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Hunt Mrs T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Briggs Mrs Margaret, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Haysley Hiram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Campbell Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McKenzie Av**, runs north from Bloor w, opposite Lansdowne av, to city limits, ward 6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East side</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Harnett William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Cole Hamlet J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Burritt Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Brighton Henry, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Davis William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOENIX FIRE OFFICE of London
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McKenzie Cres, runs
west from 220 Dover-
court rd to Beacon-
field av, first south
of Dundas, ward 6.

North side
House, e e A lane
1 Vacant
2 Vacant
3 Baxer John
4 Montgomery E G
5 Rogers Joel
Vacant lots
6 Smiths J. Frank
7 Taylor Frank H
8 Clark Joseph T
9 McConnell The Jasper
10 Cashman James
11 Temple George M
12 Lightfoot Robert J
13 Howell Henry J
14 Hickson Mrs Margaret

Longer at intersects
House, e e
75 Dahl William C
75 Denison Edwin P
79 Vacant
83 Vacant
84 Vacant
86 Latham Mrs Jane
88 Vanderhoof John B

South side
House, e e
3 McLean Dougall
3 Carter John B
4 Parrish John E
7 Harrison William
9 Muir Alexander
11 Oliphant Mrs A I
13 Wilson David H
15 Blake William E
17 Barker Robert
19 Le Roy Edmund B
21 Benton Lucas C
23 Lenning Thomas
23 Ballie Mrs Mary A
27 Paisley John
29 Strickland Harry F
31 Malcolm Thomas G
33 Leckie William
35 Vacant

House, e e A lane
71 Gray John
73 Potter Edwin A
73 Ferguson William J
77 Gottlie Herbert W
77 Tyler George
81 Lancaster William F
83 Standish William H
85 Fullerton
87 Dupere Norman
89 Mason William E

McMillan, (formerly
North Mutual), runs
north from 98 Carl-
ton to Maitland, first
east of Church, ward 3.

East side
House, e e
1 Sutherland John B
2 Lury Gabriel
3 Ramsperger Anthony
9 William George
11 Welch George
13 Hynes William A
15 Petersons Mrs I
17 Lyke Henry S
18 Beattie Miss A, must tchr
19 Dill Thomas
21 Wade Ralph C
23 McIntosh Duncan
24 Private grounds
47 Ritchie George
49 Huestis Arthur E
51 Smythe Albert E S
53 Sutcliffe Fred W
63 Macklin John
63 McAllister George D
67 McCormack Edward
Private grounds
75 Gaynor James
77 Scott Arthur
House, e e A lane

West side
Private grounds A lane
10 Salter James C
12 Mitchell Charles
14 Hill Robert J

Wood at ends
22 Thomson Robert L

House, e e A lane

Alexander at ends
House, e e A lane

Mcmurrough, runs
north from 30 Daven-
port rd to Balmot, first
west of Yonge, ward 3.

East side
House, e e
1 Vacant
3 Vacant
7 Vacant
7 Franche Arthur
9 Mu other John
11 Curran Patrick
13 Eimer Herbert
15 Tontin Charles H,carp
15 Kennewick Thomas
19 Vacant
23 Holmes Paul
23 Emerson Mrs L, P H, nurse
25 Whisette Mrs Mary
27 McDonald John
29 Meyers Henry
31 Binder Henry J
33 Speckling Joseph
33 Malcolm William
37 Mclean John H

19-45 Warren S R & Son
organ builders
20 Stanton M & Co, e

Frichet at ends

House, e e

Private grounds
65 Vacant
65 House, e e

West side
Store, e e
8 Young James A
9 Neil Henry
12 Fullerton James
Private grounds
18 Barron Russia
24 Humel Philip L
24 Rutliff John
24 Lawrence Robert
26 Kennedy John
29 Ross Thomas W
30 Jones Lewis
31 Berger Joseph
34 Wick Mrs Louise
35 Giroux Louis
38 Vacant
40 Blochley Robert

Walter at commences
Factory, e e
Industrial Refuge

Macdonald, runs
north from GIF track,
third east of Pape av,
ward 1.

Not built on

Macdonell Av, runs
north from 1496
Queen w, first west of
Lansdowne av, to
railway track, ward 6.

East side
Store, e e
31 Oliver J B, MD
33 Joyce George A
33 Mitchell A B
37 Partridge, E J
39 Gandy George
41 Healing J R, MD
43 Telford William, builder
44 Alkey Alfred, builder
45 Allen Samuel R H
47 Bennell Daniel
49 Head John
51 Vacant
59 Vacant
59 Laughlin John
61 Reid Hugh
63 Vacant
65 Adams William
67 Brown William J
69 Melrose James W

Marion at intersects
71 Wilton Mrs Elizabeth
Wilton Mrs L, dressmakr
73 Steele John
73 Vacant
79 Vacant lot
81 Husband George C
83 Payne James
85 Holm William C

JOBS PRINTING
CATALOGUES, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
MAC STREET DIRECTORY. MAC

39 Hamilton William
91 Vacant
93 Eversy William H. contr
95 Bellinger Ernest

A lane

97 Bell William A
50 Greenwood William E
101 Harper James H
103 Comber Benjamin T
105 Wright Robert
109 Kirk William
111 Macley Robert
Manning Miss A, nurse
Vacant lots
121 Read Allan T
123 Fowler James M
125 Williams Frank
127 Watt John
129 Coulson Edward Harrison M
131 Burkholder Frank
132 Floody Edward
135 Jagger William H
139 Alliey Alfred
Vacant lots
Union end streets
226 Deacon Arthur
231 Vacant
Unfinished houses (2)
Vacant lot
Unfinished house
A lane

244 Cunningham John
247 Hiltie William
249 Hill Thomas
251 Walden Alfred
West side
Store, s, e

A lane

12 Griffith R C, physician
14 Fergusson Mrs E
19 Vacant
18 McEwen Rev John P
18 Hart John S. M
20 Alderson William
22 Klippert Adam E
24 Coulson E W, iron mfrs
26 Gould Hudson P
23 Tibo Rev Richard C
Vacant lots
34 Dods Andrew
36 White Harry T
Private grounds
46 Beddome W C

A lane

46 Darlington John S
62 Horton Samuel
Horton Miss Emma, music teacher
44 Kelk Frederick
Private grounds
53 Penick W R
62 Summers George A
64 Mason William H
70 Faith House G
72 Millar James W
74 Hackett John M
75 Gey Rev Alexander
78 Dickey Joseph
80 Dickey Walter
82 Eccleston Alfred G

A lane

88 Austin George R
88 Carethers Adam
90 Kennedy William H
96 Hobbs Samuel
98 Macbeth Charles A
100 Vacant

A lane

102 Gilles Charles
104 Austin James, builder
Pearson av commences
114 Tanner Bradley

A lane

116 Hawke Edward
118 Linden F B
120 Burroughs Walter
122 French Eliza
124 Bamford James, Jairy
126 Kennedy E L

A lane

128 Bull William
130 Jones Robert, contractor
134 Cratchley Thomas, constr
Builders yards
144 Morrison G N

A lane

148 Bradly Mrs Eliza
150 Gallagher Alfred
152 Laventures Adolpho J
154 Whyte William
156 McKinnlay Duncan
158 Henderson George
160 McKibben Herbert C
162 Snath Charles
154 Parker James H

Garden av commences
165 Richardson R A, grocer
170 Alfred George R
173 Montgomery Samuel
174 Masson William
176 Edy William H D
174 Prest Francis H
180 Wilson William H
182 Eccleston William
184 Halsor Robert
186 Broderick T L
188 Burkholder Alfred
190 Tanner Daniel M
192 Hill toun William
194 MacKitter Alexander A

Vacant lots
226 Bowers John
228 Lane Mr's Maria
228 Cusack Frederick
230 Clifford Edward
Wright av commences
House, s, e
Vacant lots
232 Murray J W, horse dealer
234 Vacant
Vacant lots
236 Wilson William

Mackenzie Av, runs south from Dale av
first west of Glen rd,
ward 2.

East side
Vacant lots

West side
Private grounds
Macklen Oliver R

Macleay Pl, runs east
from 235 Mutual to
Jarvis, first south of
Carlton, ward 3.

North side
Stables

B REAR ENTRANCES

House, s, e
South side
House, s, e
South side
House, s, e

MacMaster Av, runs
west from Avenue rd
to Rathnelly av, first
north of Macpherson
av w, ward 4.

North side

Not built on
South side
House, s, e
Vacant lots

Macpherson Av e, runs
east from 1083 Yonge,
first north of Roxboro,
ward 2.

North side

2 Reid Mrs Caroline
Vacant lots
23 Vacant
South side

Chesnut Park, s, e
Frye Charles

Macpherson Av w, runs
west from Yonge
to Poplar Plains rd,
second north of Bel-
mont, wards 3 and 4.

North side
Vacant lots
12 McNally Patrick J

A lane

15 Wickson Henry
18 Green William
Warwick John
Vacant lots
30 Simpson Charles
32 Patterson William
34 Sawyer Walter A
Vacant lots
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Rathburn Av commences
House, s e
176 Hunter Mrs J R
227 Campbell Neil M
230 Torrance Arthur L
242 Ritchie Isaac
Vacant lot
Unfinished buildings
Vacant lots

South side
Vacant lots
Unfinished houses
25 Baker Richard L
26 Roether Samuel
29 Driscoll Harry A
41 Blackburn Herbert
45 Vacant
49 Austin James E
57 Kemp John
60 Buckle Mrs Mary
71 Rushton Frederick
Vacant lots
155 Fleming Mrs H, dairy
Vacant lot
156 Kompp William
158 Morris Arthur, tailor
Vacant lots

Avenue rd intersects

CPR crossing

Vacant lots
221 Browne Joseph A
222 Shaw Albert
225 Andrews Frederick T
227 Playter Edgar M
236 Playter Miss O L mas thor
229 Wood George H
Vacant lots
235 Whaley Thomas
227 Vacant
235 Atkins James H
236 Mitchell William
233 McLeod Robert
235 House William C
237 Tweedie Wellington
239 Gin Alfred
241 Alexander John
242 Awosile John
251 Nicholson Frederick
277 Irwin Henry
279 Ewing William B
321 Lemmon William
243 Walker, William
246 Taylor Joseph E
Vacant lots
House, s e

Madeira Pl. runs east from 371 Parliament, first south of Gerrard e, ward 2.

North side
House, s e
10 McGreer James
18 Say Henry W
32 Hogg Thomas
14 DuROSS George
15 McCollum John J
18 Crummond Mrs Eliza
20 Yeaman Charles
22 Thrower Mrs Sabina
38 Kenyon James
25 Woodhouse John
30 Saunders William H
34 Hurst Moses
34 Curry Mrs Elgin
40 Dobier John J
44 Radford Charles
40 McNab 0n Edward

South side
House, s e
3 Bennie George
9 Campbell Mrs Caroline
11 Hill Thomas

Rear entrances

MAD

Vacant
50 Chambers Joseph H

South side
House, s e
3 Bennie George
9 Campbell Mrs Caroline
11 Hill Thomas

Rear entrances

Madison Av, runs north from Bloor to Dupont Av, first west of Huron, ward 4.

East side
House, s e
1 McCour Mrs Margaret
2 Abell Jane
3 Slaght Elias E
8 Taggart Frank S
11 Gale James W
13 Burns Rev William
16 Wallace Rev William G
17 Rand Theodore H
19 Hayter Ross W
21 Taylor Elizabeth
23 Cawell William R
27 Vacant
30 Williams William G
31 McKay John B
39 Grace James C

Lounier av intersects
Vacant lots
4 Crano George
52 Rogers Henry

Vacant lots
61 Bond Hedin S
63 Le Mourier George G
65 Sherin Henry
68 Fraser William H

Vacant lots
81 Wadsworth William R
83 Rogers Henry
Vacant lots
115 Townsend Elmer E
116 Hilton Francis A
117 Vacant
119 Vacant
121 Vacant
125-5 Unfinished houses

Bernard av intersects
Vacant lots
158 Vacant
157 Vacant
156 Vacant
159 Vacant
169 Vacant
171 Young Robert St B
175 Mildrew William J
176 Parsons William G
Vacant lots

West side
House, s e
4 Muirhead Andrew

Private grounds
8 Gregg Rev William
10 Miles Edward A
12 Peterson Thomas O
16 Bertram John
16 Lownde 0n Henry
19 Vacant
20 Harrison Arthur B
21 Davidson Joseph, real est
24 McCracken Thomas
25 Cameron Alfred B
29 Aylesworth Allen B

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO. | Agent, 20 Wellington St. East

JOE. B. REED, 20 Wellington St. East
106 O'Connor Matthew
112 English Harry
114 Forster James
116 Buchner John L

House, s c

South side

Store, s e

106 Thompson John H

Vacant lots

Bernard av intersects

Maitland, runs east from 527 Yonge to Jarvis, first south of Wellesley, ward 3.

North side

Store, s e
4 Assembly Hall
6 Lawson & Co's, patux

10 Haeltt Robert, dentist
12 Bowman Daniel L
Hocking Mrs M, nurse
14 Nasmith Mungo
16 Faithful John, builder
18 Macdonald, Thos, real est
20 Kerr William
22 Wallace Mrs Elizabeth
24 Briggs Mrs Frances
26 Crookes Alexander D
28 Hanley Fred P
30 Bethany Home
Fielder Mrs H I

A lane

22 Peatley Rev William
34 Haig Thomas R

A lane

36 Chase George A
38 Gibson James G
40 Johnston Candace
44 Wilkinson Henry M

A lane

46 Ashdown William C
50 Walker Fred W
62 Holtz Benjamin B, MD
Geikie Archibald J, MD
68 Hunter Mrs Frances A

Church at intersects

House, s c

23 Pardoe Thomas
38 Wark Thomas
88 Mounteer Albert C
90 Dallas Mrs Jane
92 Mitchell C J
94 English Randal
96 Gore George W.

A lane

98 Gore William H
Arnold Mrs A, nurse
100 Maughan John W
102 Maughan Charles D
104 Hunt V. P, music teacher

116 Maitland, runs east

Vacant lot

Maitland PI, runs west from Homewood av, first south of Wellesley, ward 2.

North Side

House, s e
1 Home, Dr
1 Drake Alexander
4 MacRae Donald M
6 Joyce Richard H
8 Minns Walter H
13 Shaw Mrs Margaret
18 Shaw Miss M, mus. tchr
12 Murray Robert W
14 Brickwood William

A lane

16 Patton Miss Mary
15 Hewitt David

South side

House, s e
3 Anderson A, music tchr
5 Beadle Edgar S
7 Tilley Charles
9 Leach Mrs Isabel
11 Cuff Albert

Stables

Major, runs north from 326 College to Bloor w, second west of Spadina av, ward 4.

East side

Store, s e
1 Prudhomme Mrs Maria
14 Powell John C
16 Graydon John B
5 Crozier William
7 Douglas Richard
9 While Mrs Elizabeth
11 Chidley Edward D
13 Moysey Mrs Elizabeth
15 Hedge Mrs
17 Patterson Adam

A lane

19 Purvis James
20 Collins William
22 Blackstock Mrs Mary
28 Vacant
29 Rodgers John J, builder
30 Duhamel Remie
31 Riches Mrs Georgina
33 Harper Mrs Ann

Private grounds

37 McLean Neil H
39 McLean Miss M, dressmaker
41 Campbell E T, dentists
43 Goodfellow Mrs H S

Guardian Fire & Life ASSURANCE Co, Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents 52 KING STREET EAST
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.
CAPITAL, £3,500,000 Ast. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

244 MAJ STREET DIRECTORY. MAJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJ</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Brookfield Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Brown George A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Brown Thomas D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Burt William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Butler George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Butler Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Bunker Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Bunker Henry P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Bunker Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Bunker Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Bunker William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Bunn William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Bury Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Bury Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Bury John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Bury John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Bury William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Bury William S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Buzzard A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Buzzard A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Buzzard J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Buzzard T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Buzzard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Buzzard W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Buzzard W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Buzzard W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Buzzard W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Buzzard W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Buzzard W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Buzzard W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Buzzard W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Buzzard W I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Buzzard W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Buzzard W K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Buzzard W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Buzzard W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Buzzard W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Buzzard W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Buzzard W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Buzzard W Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Buzzard W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Buzzard W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Buzzard W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Buzzard W U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Buzzard W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Buzzard W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Buzzard W X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Buzzard W Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Buzzard W Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Buzzard W AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Buzzard W AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Buzzard W AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Buzzard W AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Buzzard W AE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Buzzard W AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Buzzard W AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Buzzard W AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Buzzard W AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Buzzard W AJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Buzzard W AK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Buzzard W AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Buzzard W AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Buzzard W AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Buzzard W AO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Buzzard W AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Buzzard W AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Buzzard W AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Buzzard W AS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Buzzard W AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Buzzard W AU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Buzzard W AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Buzzard W AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Buzzard W AX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Buzzard W AY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Buzzard W AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Buzzard W BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Buzzard W BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Buzzard W BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Buzzard W BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Buzzard W BE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Buzzard W BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Buzzard W BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Buzzard W BH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Buzzard W BI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Buzzard W BJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Buzzard W BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Buzzard W BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Buzzard W BM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Buzzard W BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Buzzard W BO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Buzzard W BP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Buzzard W BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Buzzard W BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Buzzard W BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Buzzard W BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Buzzard W BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Buzzard W BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Buzzard W BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Buzzard W BX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Buzzard W BY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Buzzard W BZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Buzzard W CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Buzzard W CB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Buzzard W CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Buzzard W CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Buzzard W CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Buzzard W CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Buzzard W CG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Buzzard W CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Buzzard W CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Buzzard W CJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Buzzard W CK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Buzzard W CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Buzzard W CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Buzzard W CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Buzzard W CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Buzzard W CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Buzzard W CQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Buzzard W CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Buzzard W CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Buzzard W CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Buzzard W CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Buzzard W CV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Buzzard W CW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Buzzard W CX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Buzzard W CY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Buzzard W CZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Buzzard W DA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Buzzard W DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Buzzard W DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Buzzard W DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Buzzard W DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Buzzard W DF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Buzzard W DG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Buzzard W DH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Buzzard W DI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Buzzard W DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>Buzzard W DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Buzzard W DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Buzzard W DM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Buzzard W DN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Buzzard W DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Buzzard W DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Buzzard W DQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Buzzard W DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Buzzard W DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Buzzard W DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Buzzard W DU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Buzzard W DV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Buzzard W DW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Buzzard W DX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Buzzard W DY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The text contains a mix of addresses and names, indicating a directory page. The format is typical for a typewritten directory, with entries categorized under streets and names.
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Suffolk av intersects  
226 Maguire Alexander, gro  
230 Short William O T  
234 Cartwright John  
238 Hicks George J  
Pescott Miss M, drmkr  
242 Davidson William D  
246 Browne Maurice  
248 Grey William  
252 McIvor Matthew  
256 Somerville Alexander  
260 Shingler Miss M, drmkr  
270 McIllharry Charles  
272 Cane James G  
276 Hunter James, dairy  
278 Finkney George  
282 Smith William, shoemkr  
286 Smith Mrs Margaret  
290 Vacant  
294 Bolton Jesse N  
298 MacGregor Mrs Marion  
302 Clark James  
306 Vacant  
310 Vacant  
314 Culbert Mrs Sarah R  
318 Harman Thomas  
320 Coggehall Mrs E A, music teacher  
324 Harris Clement G  
328 Orr Josiah F  
332 Atkins Elliott W  
336 Vacant  
340 Vacant  
344 McPherson Alexander  

Vacant lots  

Major Pl, changed to Jersey av, ward 5.  

Mallon Av, runs south from Bloor w, first west of G T R track, ward 6.  
Not built on  

Manchester Av, runs west from 978 Shaw to Ossington av, ward 5.  

North side  
Vacant lots  
4 Vacant  
10 Bonnell R J  
12 Magnussen Carl  
14 Vacant  
16 Carson James  
18 Vacant  
22 Oraorger James  
24 Larkin John  
26 Cartledge Mrs Elizabeth  
Vacant lot  
32 Calma William  
Vacant lots  

South side  
Vacant lots  
5 Vacant  
7 Vacant  
9 Vacant  
11 Vacant  
13 Vacant  
15 Vacant  
17 Housick James  
19 Vacant  
21 Poffen Henry  
22 Vacant  
25 Vacant  
27 Vacant  
31 Vacant  
33 Vacant  
37 Vacant  
39 Murphy Daniel  
41 Vacant  
43 Vacant lots  

Manning Arcade, see  
26 King w  

Manning Av, runs north from 706 Queen w to city limits, first west of Euclid av, ward 5.  

East side  
Store, s e  

3 Parnell Edward  
5 George William A  
7 Lyons George L  
9 Anderson David S  
11 Kelz George  
13 Armstrong William E  
15 Cook William G  
17 Bennett Thomas J  
19 Shaw Richard, dairy  
21 Collins Thomas  
23 Murphy Michael  
25 Vacant  
27 Owen John  
29 Wells William H  
31 Osbaldston Henry  
33 Vacant  
35 Stewart John  
37 Watson Mrs Elizabeth  
39 Nightingale John  

Vacant lot  

Wood yard  
Robinson av intersects  

Public school  

71 Tennessee John J  
Finningan Owen, r  

75 Speers James  
86 Buchanan John, r  
88 Biggs George, r  
Vacant lots  
81 Potter George  
83 Reeves Mrs Catherine, r  
85 White Edward  
87 Atkinson James, grocer  
89 Malone Mrs Catherine, r  

McCarthy Daniel  
93 Gillis John  
97 Hurst Lewis  
99 Scott James  
101 Steward Albert D  
103 Hughes Mrs Mary  
105 Davis Joseph R  
107 Dunn John  
109 Culf Arthur  
111 Magee William R  
113 McLeod Neil A  

176 Miss A, drs  

181 Foster George  
183 McKay Allan  
185 Vacant  
187 Robertson John  
189 Nelson Miss Mary  
191 Wightman James  
193 Phosphate William  
195 Brown Wesley J  
197 Summers Alexander C  
199 Armstrong Robert J  
201 Brown Thomas  
203 Wilkins Miss Julie  
205 Corbett Patrick  
207 Gringray Henry  
209 Vacant  
211 Porter John  
213 Carter Richard  
215 Harney John A  
217 Harper William H, baker  

221 Neill Alexander  
223 Oakley Mrs Emily  
225 Smith James W  
227 Adams William, painter  
229 Oakley Thomas  
231 Oakley George  
233 Oakley Mrs Frances  
235 Owen John  
237 Whitney George  
239 Gillett Joseph  
241 Wilson James  

Store, s e  

Arthur st intersects  

Wood yard, s e  

253-17 Coulter Crozier, coal  
255 Cook John  
257 Smith Frederick  
259 Speedie David W  
261 MacBeth Andrew  
263 Clark Alexander  
265 Clark William  
267 Davies Thomas  
269 Clarke David  
271 Damp William J  
273 O'Regan William  
275 Cuff Thomas  
277 Chalmers John  
279 Henry Alexander  
281 Kerr Gustave  
283 Pickering Isaac  
285 Bell William D  
287 Miller Jeremiah  
289 McCutcheon Miss A, drss  

291 maker  
293 Scott William  
295 Stockwell Joseph  

Vacant lots  
273 Boyle Daniel  
275 Bradford William G
MANNING AV. Continued.
177 Jose Thomas
181 Bradley Charles L
223 Shortt Joseph F
225 Colley James E
227 Davidge William D
279 Kennedy Mrs Margaret J
281 Broderick William
283 Long John
285 Carruth Robert, builder
287 Dillon Hugh W
289 Chamberlain George
303 Smith Joseph
305 Dunlop James
307 Crosby Charles J
309 Newton William
311 Forth Ralph
313 Carey Patrick
315 Middleton Albert
317 Hyman Mrs Mary
319 Kirby Robert
321 Haviland Samuel
323 Foster William
327 Guthrie Thomas A
329 Verney James B
337 Stuart John
339 Tunks William R
343 Torpey George
345 Senior Robert J
347 Emery Albert
349 Steigle William H
353 Slegh Horace H
355 Heath Frederick G
357 Coletter Wm J. dairy
361 Hamilton Mrs Frances
363 Thornton Thomas

Vacant lots
College at intersects
Vacant lots
373 Cannon Thos & Son, bldrs
375 Cannon Thomas
Vacant lots
379 Lloyd Edward
381 Fish Rev Charles
Vacant lot
385 Copping William
393 Haslett William H
395 Bunker Thomas F
399 Streets James
Vacant lot
399 Jephcatt William C
401 Shepley Thomas T
403-4 Vacant
Vacant lot
415 Willie George
417 Huson Thomas
419 Johnston William
421 Claret James
423 Hepburn Robert

423 Robertson Duncan
429 Peake Lewis C
431 Souerille Robert
433 Nesbit Edward H
435 Throby Charles J
437 Pringle George, MD
439 Stenfelk Paul V
Vacant lots
441 Bailey Walter J
443 McGillivray Henry
445 Cox John L.
447 Devries Charles B
449 Jenner George
451 Braden John
453 Gilbert Henry
Vacant lots

Ulster st ends
St Mary Magdalene Ch
Vacant lots
Harbord st intersects

College Inst grounds
Vacant lots
Herrick st ends
Vacant lots
611 McLaron James A
613 Whitechild Arthur
House, s e
Lennox st ends
623 Greene Arthur H
625 Janieson Mrs Margery C
627 Vacant
629 Cross Kenneth

Vacant lots
Bloor st w intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots
736 Arthur George
738 Johnston at intersects
Vacant lots
739 Junction at intersect

Vermont av ends
Vacant lots
803 Harris Edward W
805 Craig Mrs Consuelo
Vacant lots
896 Roose George
901 Pritchard William
Vacant lots
Dunlop av intersects

West side
Store, s e

STREET DIRECTORY.

MAN

A lane
6 Vacant
8 Vacant
10 Wride Arthur
12 O'Brien John J
14 Vacant
16 Douglas John D
18 Vacant
20 McCartney James
24 Askew John D
26 Flanagan David J
28 Long George
30 Myles John B
32 Whelan John J
34 Mooreing George C
36 Richmond Charles
38 Girvin Albert
40 Pickford Thomas
42 Beck George

Robinson st intersects
54 Worden Mrs Georgina
56 Beatty William H
68 Mrs Mrs A, dressmaker
88 Eason James
90 Walton John, coal oil
92 Hall William J
94 Donnelly Patrick
96 Waller James
98 Weller Mrs M, confectioner
98 Vacant
100 Nolan James
102 Downward Mrs Mary A
104 Sutton Peter
106 McAvoy James H

84 Barry John
86 Vacant
88 Joff Thomas
Vacant lot

90 Rouse William
92 Montgomery Albert A
94 Grant John
96 Henry Robert G
98 Drew James P
100 Jackson Arthur
102 Boland John
104-6 Unfinished houses
108 Hamel William
110 Foster Mrs L, nurse
112 Watson John
114 Brown Joseph
116 King Henry
118 McLean Albert
120 Cottenden George
122 Clifford William J
124 Vacant
130 Wallace James
132 Denning Isaac
134 Clarke Frank C
136 Collins Cornelius G
138 Fox Patrick
140 Duggan Mrs Mary, gro

A lane
142 Gertin Charles A
144 O'Neil James
146 Gibson George
148 Shanahan John
150 Clarke John
152 Reeves William
156 Beag Mrs Sarah, butcher
160 Dublin Henry G, mule trader
150 Hobson William

Private grounds
166 Walsh James A
174 Maguire Samuel
176 Ginnes Walter J
178 Lawless Thomas
Maple Row, runs north from 104 Oak, first east of Sackville, ward 2.

East side
- House, s e
- A lane
- 1 Smith William J
- 2 Cook George
- 3 Hall William
- 4 Saunders Sidney

West side
- House, s e
- Private grounds

Maplewood Av, runs east from Pape av to Jones av, third south of Danforth av, ward 1.

North side
- Vacant lots

South side
- Vacant lots
- 18 Hasting Thomas
- 21 Vacant
- 23 Peacock Thomas
- 25 McWilliams David

Vacant lot

Maplewood Pl, runs north from 548 Front w, first west of Portland, ward 4.

East side
- House, s e
- 1 Albert George
- 2 Enright Michael
- 5 Gough James V
- 7 Jackson Joshua
- 9 McLeod James
- 11 Lynch Dennis
- 13 Jackson Robert
- 15 Frost John
- 17 Crump Edward
- 19 Awe John

West side
- House, s e
- 2 Cromwell John
- 4 Popham Sydney
- 6 Lewis W H
- 8 Vacant
- 10 Gray Robert
- 12 Martin Samuel
- 14 Corcoran Hugh
- 16 May H N
- 18 McCormick James
- 20 Smith Thomas

Margueretta, runs north from opp 629 Dundas to Wallace av, ward 6.

East side
- Slaughter house
- A lane
- Vacant lots

Union Assurance Society
Incorporated in the reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714

Toronto Offices, 17 Leader Lane,
W. & E. A. BADENACH, General Agents.
Telephone No. 2288
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>MAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College at intersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Clarridge George</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School, s e A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Nixon Atchison</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Balmer James</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Wilson James</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Moul William</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birds at s w intersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Wynn Richmond</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Dulan James</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
<td>Vacant lot s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Fryer John</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant lots A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Groot Albert</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College at intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Tilley William</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Tuthill Thomas</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Reed James</td>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Greenlady Thurs</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Johnson Thomas</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Groom Joseph</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Wheeling Henry</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Nelligan Daniel</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Fiecarn Edward</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Southwell Richard</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Boll汚 Thomas</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Wheeler Robert</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box at s w intersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Davis Enos</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Riley Albert</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Layer William B</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Brooks Thomas</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>Pennington Richard</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Heron Joseph</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Carle John</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Miller Wm</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Hodgins Robert J</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Milligan John</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Hecker Samuel</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Casey Thomas</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Thompson Robert</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Kearns Edward</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Pearey William S</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Nugent William</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Gadsden S H, artist</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>McHugh John</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Lovell John</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Unfinished house</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Harry Patrick</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>Vacant lots A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Wedderburn George</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Caulfield Samuel</td>
<td>Vacant lots Sorauren av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Hulson George</td>
<td>Not open for one block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Dixon William G</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Dillon James</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Ebert Edward</td>
<td>Sorauren av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>McIntrye</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Convoy John</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>White Edward</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Whear Robert</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Box at s w intersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Southwell Richard</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Boll汚 Thomas</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Wheeler Robert</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Box at s w intersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Death Mrs R J, nurse</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Baker John</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Toronto General Trusts Co.**

*The Company's Head Office, 69 Wellington St. E., Toronto, Ont.*
Caledonian Insurance Co. of Scotland, Founded 1805

Toronto Office
15 Toronto St.
Tel. 3309

MUNTZ & BEATTY
Resident Agents
A. M. NAIRN, Inspector

Royal

INSURANCE

CO.

(John K.
A.

F. BANKS

& Co.)

General Agents for the

COUNTY OF YORK.

30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

MAR

STREET DIRECTORY

MAR

251

617 Long William J
Lumber yard
Vacant lots

Herrick at interests
Vacant lots

581 Starr David E
583 Langford Rev Alexander
585 Dyar Rev James E
589 Hall William H
485 Patterson William L
397 Sheeshotham H, MD
Vacant lots

Bloor at w interests
Lumber yard, s e

A lane
Vacant lots

649 Brown John
631 Millinge Charles
637 Tobin Thomas J
563 Vacant
561 Vacant
663 Moyes Robert
568 Vacant
567 Blackburn Henry
669 Elliott Thomas M
673 Wilson John W
675 McLaren Mrs Annie
679 Macdonald Samuel

London at interests

681 Carasena Mrs E M, gro
568 Wellinger William J
682 Priestman Charles
685 Clemence William
564 Eades John
567 Good Nelson
569 Brown Mrs Deborah
565 Menzie George
566 Mansell John
567 Blake William
569 Sheppard William
701 Masters Alfred F
703 Vacant
705 Cottingham Alfred P
707 Smith John
709 Long Frederick W
Vacant lots

Arnor at interests
Vacant lots

Johnston at interests
Vacant lots

Olive at interests
Vacant lots

West side

Store, s e

2 Downey Robert

A lane

10 Little C W, blacksmith
14-16 Johnson D, brass-fdr

Goulding at comences

18-32 Pullen H, scrap iron
34 Leshy Patrick
36 Robert Frederick

House, s e

Robinson at interests

House, s e

46 Bunchechinson Mrs Eliza
48 Mooney Mary Mrs
50 Woodhouse Mrs Mary

Entrance to Robinson pl

59 Argue Joseph C
56 Wood James W

69 Vacant
64 Curtis Kenneth
69 McPhee John
Bartlett Richard, r
68 Medcalfe Mrs M E
Vacant, r
70 Grant Simon P
74 Knox Richard
76 Jones Mrs Mary
78 Miller David, tailor
Abbott Mrs Maria, r
83 Carrique J, shoemaker
84 Brophy Miss Catherine L
86 Bond Jesse
Bond Miss M, dressmaker
88 Nelson John J
90 Hannon Thomas
92 Collins Frank S
94 Goldthorpe John
96 Evans Northa
98 Bowles Edward
100 Johnson Mrs M, grocer
102 Roberta Peters
104 Barnes Albert E
106 Ryan Richard T
108 Gallinger George T
110 Bennett Janot
112 Collins David
114 Pryer Miss J, dressmaker
116 Cushey Richard
120 Sparling Christopher G
122 Dent James
124 Young Thomas R
126 Smith Henry T
128 Fox James, mas tchr
130 Brown Patrick J
132 Hesplet Thomas J
134 Foster James
136 Witheridge William T
138 Vard Miss Mary A
140 Vard Miss E, dressmrk

House, s e

Markham pl comences

House, s e

A lane

144 Taylor Henry
146 Richard Alfred J

Store, s e

Arthur at interests

Store, s e

150 Bootle William
152 Campbell Mrs Annie
153 Smart Albert
160 Sellers William C
Broderick Robert S
162 Deane Alexander
164 Halsey Mrs Margaret L
Vacant lot

166 Macgregor Angus
170 Farnworth Mrs A
175 Boreham Benjamin

Sellers Miss E, dressmrk

176 Oakley Samuel
178 Conroy James
180 Mitchell William
182 Marshall Alexander
183 Dinan Michael
184 Kohimeyer Seldon L
186 Barratt Charles
188 Otter Andrew
192 Bryan Matthew
194 Davison Mrs Catherine
196 Brown Mrs Amelia
198 Walsh James

Vacant lot

196 O'Donnell Michael
198 Fisher Mrs Eliza
210 Bennett Benjamin F
212 Sims John, mas tchr

Strutt Frederick C

Vacant lot
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
Largest Fire Reserves. Investments in Canada, $4,599,759.00

MAR

MARKHAM—Continued.
338 Meckay Mrs Henrietta F
Vacant lot
340 Vacant
342 Vacant
344 Findlay Alexander
346 McIlhenny George J
Vacant lot
292 McKirdy James R
334 Armour Walter
336 Bates Rev Stuart S
393 Lonsdale William
395 Storme William C
381 McEachern W N, lumber
386 Lowe Charles R
389 Hogarth George W
392 Grant Wilbur
394 Crofut Albert B
376 Merishaw Frederick R
Vacant lot
390 Cameron Luc K
392 Duffy Albert J
394 Starr Rev Joseph H
Starr F N G, M D
396 Kari Thoophus R, bdtr
398 Johnston Caroline C
400Corcoran James W
401 Howard Thomas W
404 Silvertop George
408 Nation Walter W
410 Allan Frank B
412 Tinker William C
Ulster at intersections
414 Leacey William H
416 Keith Alexander
418 McDonald William
420 Rogers William B
Vacant lots
424 Spotton Henry B
438 Bieke Miss Sophia
440 Dymon Caroline C
442 Brown David
444 Sharpe Henry F
446 Evans Caleb, builder
Vacant lots
450 Vacant
454 Wilson William R
456 Sharpes James F
460 Post Thomas H
462 Dunk George W
Harbord at intersections
494 Orr John
496 Marshall Miss Hannah
Vacant lots
Herrick at intersections
500 Vacant lot
598 Mullins Harmonius S
590 Bell William C
592 Roberts George H
594 Vacant
596 Ward James D
598 Robertson Alexander
Vacant lots
606 Farnworth Joseph

LENNOX at intersections
Bloor st w at intersections
Office, s e
Lumber yard
618 Parker Alfred
620 Orr Allan
630 Vacant
634 Vacant
London at intersections
678 Adare Thomas, butcher

STREET DIRECTORY.

MARKHAM Pl., runs west from opp 135
Markham, first south of Arthur, ward 5.

Johnston av at intersections
Vacant lots

Olise at intersections
House, s e

Scales Samuel
Adam Miss M, dressmaker
Sedgwick Daniel
Vacant store
Vacant house
Sandle Thomas R
Wilson R W, whol btrhr
Vacant house
Vacant lots

MARKHAM, MAR

674 Adare Thomas
680 Madill Joseph B
685 Lindsay William
689 Jardin Frank
690 Bailey John L
Private grounds
984 Vacant
984 Watson Mrs Jane
Vacant lots
710 Cameron John G
712 Pickering William
714 Wilkinson Richard L
718 Ashford William
718 Ashford Thomas
720 Murliss George C J
House, s e

Barton av at intersections
724 Slater James, grocer
727 Sandilands Andrew
728 Phillips William C
731 Simmins John
733 Woods William
735 Warne John O
740 Thorley James
744 Vacant
744 Coop Andrew P
746 Danby Henry A
748 Roe William
750 Mcnab George
751 Gracey William J
754 Elliott James J
757 Pitcher John W.
758 Attwood Frederick
758 Sider Peter
773 Bishop George, dairy
772 Totle William

South side
South side

Street, s e

A lane
8 Peake Charles J
10 O'connor William, carpenter
Dagoecombe Eli, r
12 Kent David
18 Robinson Collingwood, builder
18 Most Joseph

Southside
Methodist church, s e
11 Hutt Mrs Ellen
13 Newman Charles E
15 Newman Mrs R L, drsmkr
15 Moore James J
17 Freeman James G
19 Payne Mrs J, big house
21 Vacant
23 Daniels Walter
27 Haycock Mrs F, conby
28 Thompson William H
31 Vacant
33 Holmes Arthur W
33 Thompson William J
33 Holmes John
37 Saunders Frederick
39 Vacant
41 Wilkinson Donald
43 Keely Thomas H
45 Walker James
47 Coutts Peter
49 Honey Arthur J
51 Lund Joseph B
53 Ewers George W
53 Ledingger Walter
57 Drury Maxwell
59 Meehan Frank
61 Lowry James S
63 Vacant
65 Pringle George
67 Freestout C F, painter
68 Pearce Richard E
71 Beckett Richard P
73 Watson Alexander S
73 Sanderson George E
77 MacIntyre A C
79 Les George T
81 Vacant

Marlborough Av.
runs west from 1146
Yonge to Macpherson
av, w, second south
of CPR track, ward 3

North side
Store, s e

A lane
8 Peake Charles J
10 O'Connor William, carpet
cleaner
Edgcombe Eli, r
12 Kent David
18 Robinson Collingwood, builder
18 Most Joseph

South side
South side

Street, s e

A lane
20 MacKenzie James H
22 Nunn J H, piano tuner
24 Erroll Thomas
26 Dixon Isaac
28 Wilcox Milford A
30 Perkins Fred J
32 Likens Charles H
34 Likens Miss Eliza
37 Rogers James A
38 Richards James, plumber
CPR grounds

Southside
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAR STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>MAU 253</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Andrews Mrs Isabella</td>
<td>19 Rowland James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Woolnough John J</td>
<td>21 Walker William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Thorogood Ezra</td>
<td>23 Ward William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>25 Rowntree James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Southby Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>27 Green William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Simpson William</td>
<td>29 Bassett Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Carney Thomas</td>
<td>31 Hendrsen William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Brown Fred</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Deane John</td>
<td>King st w intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Adams Joseph J</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside William, r</td>
<td>36 Barron John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Cameron Archibald</td>
<td>41 Barry John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Brown Albert J</td>
<td>43 Hooper James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke Philip P</td>
<td>Sheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Hardman Joseph T</td>
<td>57 Burridge John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Vacant</td>
<td>Thompson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Muff Alfred</td>
<td>61 Quigley William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Graydon Edward</td>
<td>Sheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Crawford Arthur W</td>
<td>Defoe st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Sheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 May William</td>
<td>81 McCausland George E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Douglas George</td>
<td>83 Redjohn Joseph W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Sporle Walker, builder</td>
<td>Sheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Vacant</td>
<td>103 Irene Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Vacant</td>
<td>105 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Vacant</td>
<td>121 Carter George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 McMenlen William J</td>
<td>127 Tomlinson Mrs Jemima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Allen Thomas T</td>
<td>131 Carey John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Vacant</td>
<td>Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Howard John J</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Hazlett Miss Letitia</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Steele William H</td>
<td>West side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Rear entrances | Massey-Harris Co, agri-
| | cultural implements |
| 225 Rear entrances | King st w intersects |
| North side | Vacant lots |
| 4 Breeze Matthew | Defoe st intersects |
| Vacant lots | 94 Lellis William J |
| 22 Jarvis Charles | 96 Wilson C J |
| 24 Dearborn William | 98 Cartan Michael |
| 26 Norman Mr M, dressmaker | 100 Garfield William A |
| 28 Vacant | 102 Trowen John T |
| A lane | 104 Bell David |
| 29 Vacant | 106 McCausland George |
| House, s e | Vacant lots |
| South side | - |
| 4 Cross William F | 94 Lellis William J |
| 7 Germain Louis E | 96 Wilson C J |
| 9 Melroy James | 98 Cartan Michael |
| 11 Crossman Abraham | 100 Garfield William A |
| 13 Kenney Edward | 102 Trowen John T |
| 16 Cooper Mrs Annie | 104 Bell David |
| 17 Hubbard Henry | 106 McCausland George |
| 19 Granwell Samuel | Vacant lots |
| 21 Melroy William | - |
| House, s e | - |
| Massey, runs north from | North side |
| head of Wellington av | Cartan John, wool puller |
| to Queen, first west of | Vacant lots |
| Strachan av, ward 5. | Steiner st commences |
| East side | 24 Vacant |
| House, s e | 36 Nye Robert E |
| A lane | 28 Collins William |
| 5 Tinkler Robert | 30 Vacant |
| 7 Conroy Mrs Betty | 32 Hewitt James, builder |
| 9 Callan Samuel | South side |
| 13 Higgins Frank | Vacant lots |
| 17 Bryans John | 5 Milliar Samuel |
| 19 Rowland James | 7 Bailey Thomas C |
| 21 Walker William | 9 Brown Donald B |
| 23 Ward William | 11 Collins Joseph |
| 25 Rowntree James | Private grounds |
| 27 Green William | 15 Caedley Mrs S |
| 29 Bassett Thomas | 17 Barrie William |
| 31 Hendrsen William J | 19 Green Mrs Margaret |
| Store, s e | 33 McClean James |
| 35 McClean James | 38 Elton Cowler |
| Matilda, runs east from | Western grounds |
| north end of Davies | 42 Vacant |
| av to Munro, second | 44 Lawson Jeremiah |
| north of Queen e, | 46 Magner Edward |
| ward 1. | Williams Mrs Ann, nurse |
| North side | Williams Miss P, music |
| 2 Cartan John, wool puller | teacher |
| Vacant lots | - |
| 24 Vacant | - |
| 36 Nye Robert E | - |
| 13 Miller Samuel | - |
| 7 Bailey Thomas C | - |
| 9 Brown Donald B | - |
| 11 Collins Joseph | - |
| Private grounds | - |
| 15 Caedley Mrs S | - |
| 17 Barrie William | - |
| 19 Green Mrs Margaret | - |
| 33 McClean James | - |

Maud Av, runs east from opp 463 Adelaide w, to Farley av, ward 4.

East side
- St Andrews sq and mtk

West side
- Private grounds
- St Andrew's sq and mtk

North side
- Private grounds
- Coach house

South side
- Not built on

Maud, runs north from opp 463 Adelaide w, to Farley av, ward 4.
May, runs north from Hill, between Glen and Crescent roads, ward 2.

East side
Private grounds

West side
Vacant lots
8 Massey John
10 Smith James F

House, s e

May Place, runs west from May, first north of Hill, ward 2.

North side
2 Meredith E A J
4 Dunstan George H
6 Davies Rev H W
8 Bath Percy A

South side
Private grounds

Maynard Av, runs north from opp 1,443
King w to Leopold, first east of Dowling av, ward 6.

East side
Vacant lots
17 Scarlett Robert A
21 Leask Rev Robert
25 Adamus John H
28 Nafe Henry

West side
Vacant lots
30 Jack Torrance
32 Kerr John
34 Cooper Charles B

Mechanics Av, runs north from 16 Delaney Cres, to Wyndham, first west of Brook av, ward 6.

East side
House, s e
5 Vacant
7 Freeman Frederick G
9 Vacant

Private grounds
13 Leghhead Thomas
15 Cole William
17 Richards Charles J
19 Atkinson James D
21 Maschlemoskiewy Martin
23 Bartlett Richard
25 Rosenthal Joseph
27 Lee Frederick

West side
House, s e
Vacant lots

12 Roach Henry
14 Morrison Robert
16 Tomlinson Albert
18 Walker James
20 Talbot George
22 Busby Richard E
24 Turrall Thomas

Medical Council Chambers, Bay st e of Richmond.

Melady Lane, runs north from 54 Sydenham to Wilton av, ward 2.

East side
House, s e
House, s e
29 Shee Michael
30 Millet John
31 Steele Robert

Vacant lot

West side
House, s e
10 Williams Phillip
12 Williams Mrs Amelia nurse
32 Boddry James
33 Peeney Thomas

St David st intersects

House, s e

Vacant lot

South side
House, s e
7 Larnour Wm W
13 Whiffin James M, J P
15 Monzie John H
17 Marshall Cyril L
19 Bird Wm R

Guyane av intersects

House, s e
33 Giles Frank
35 Young Robert
37 Hall James H

Thames av intersects

North side
Store, s e
4 Conway Mack J
6 Hyde Daniel
10 Cameron John J
12 Matthews Emma

Melbourne pl commences
12 Johnston James, real est
13 Johnston James B
14 Peters Albert E
15 Briggs Weasley
16 Taylor Edward
18 McIntosh Alexander G
20 Morse George W

Review and Herald Publishing Co

Guyane av intersects

24 Wilson John R
27 Brown Johnson D H
51 Helliwell Heralto N
26 Flood Joseph A
28 Vacant
30 Henderson John
34 Sharp George

South side

50 Bennett George J
Unfinished houses

Elm Grove intersects

48 Donaboo Matthew
60 Leslie Alexander
64 Latimer Robert
66 Gieving Norman U
68 Wainess Mrs Annie
72 Hallen George
74 Dennis Henry J
68 Shutt Wm A
68 Wishart, George
70 Gray John C
74 Brown James

Total Abstainers
are much better risks than non-abstainers, and should get the benefit of their better lives by Insuring in

The Temperance & General Life Assurance Co.
PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO. OF HARTFORD. 
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

Melville Av, runs west from Christie, sixth north of Bloor w, ward 5.

North side
Vacant lots
10 Parker Hunter
Vacant lot
16 Douglas William
Vacant lots
36 Osler George R
36 Gordon John
Vacant lots
38 Goodson David

South side
Vacant lots
31 Blakely Henry
31 William David
33 Blundell George
35 Coutts John, contractor
35 Brennan Lawrence
Vacant lots

Mercantile Chambers, 15 Wellington e.

Murray Andrew
Thompson Robert
Roe Charles J
Harker Joseph

House, s e

Metcalfes, runs north from 270 Carlton to Amelia, first east of Parliament, ward 2.

East side
1 Park O J, MD
3 Walkier John A
5 Knight-Beckwith Mrs M
11 Watson Mrs Louisa
9 Struthers Mr J
11 Brenchley William A
13 North Mrs Kate
15 Harris Samuel

House, s e

Melinda, runs west from 64 Yonge to Bay, first south of King w, ward 3.

North side
Restaurant, s e
Rose entrances
10 Vacant
12 Benjamin H Co, jews
14 Vacant
16 Jeeves E J, mfrs agent
20 Park & H Co, jews agent
18 Joyce Richard, wines
Riley Leo A, mfrs agent

Jordan et intersects
Vacant lot
20 Restaurant, s e
22 Vacant
30 Vacant
32 O Mara Miss M, dressmaker
34 Keeler Mrs Mary
36 Goddard William express
Fryers A E, carpenter
40-2 Roberts Thos, maidservants
A lane
40-8 Carpenter shop, s e

South side
Office, s e
Store, s e
Jordan et intersects
Store, s e
21 Vacant
A lane
23 Wilson Robt, contractor
23 Park, Brother & Co, steel
27 Williamson Rubber Co
27 Bastedo H & Co, turn
29 Scott W, mfrs agent
31-3 Osgood & Building
Johnston W S & Co
blank book mfrs
Dominion Illustrated (monthly)
Knox J E, mfrs agent
Paton & Co of Sherborne, gue, wood.
Murray Printing Co
Semmens & Eves, undertakers supplies
Soccomb J H, saddlery
hardware
Cobbett Printing Co
Gorrie Q T, show cards
Caven Edward, caretaker
35 Carter Mrs Elizabeth
37 McBurney John
Rigney James
A lane

39 Collins H A & Co, confectioners' supplies
41 Hotel, s e

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1862

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MET</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Middleton Av, runs west from 34 Sheridan av to Brock av, first north of Florence, ward 6.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Barton Donald M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Hosin Charles A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Johnson Oliver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Haskeyo Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Bramhall James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramhall Miss X, dsmkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Lackie Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Phelan Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Hoyle Hardy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midland Pl (formerly Wallace av), runs north from 338 Wilton av, first east of Sackville, ward 2.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Rose John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Goodwin Thomas J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Hanke Henry L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Wells William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Bouton Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Baxter Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Robbie Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Oyma William A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Coatsworth C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Carter John C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milan, runs north from 6 Ramsay lane to Wilton av, first east of Ontario, ward 2.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Morrison John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Swift George H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Cox George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Costrell Mrs Fannie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Hunter Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Hyde Miss Mary Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Couch Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydenham st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costworth lane intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 McClure William S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Fleming Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Cahill Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Kelly Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Berry Mrs Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Freeman John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Clear Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Tongue Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Leonard William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydenham st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mill, runs east from Parliament to Beachell, first south of Front e.,wards 1 and 2.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td>96 Fox Henry E, artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Mills John</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trinity st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Crump John C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooderham &amp; Worts' tank</td>
<td></td>
<td>104 Wells Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Harper Mrs Margaret E</td>
<td></td>
<td>130 Kingswood Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>140 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Hunt John T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shill Joseph, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td>142 Knight Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Pitney Wm E</td>
<td></td>
<td>144 Marshall Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td>146 Buchanan Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmerson av intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>148 Crump Thomas D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Johnston Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>150 McCuller Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>152 McNab Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Byron William J</td>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s.e</td>
<td><strong>Water st commences</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>164 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>168 Hoyes James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Jennings Patrick J</td>
<td></td>
<td>184 Adams Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Mclellan James</td>
<td></td>
<td>194 Logan Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Harrington Jeremiah</td>
<td></td>
<td>198 Wilcox Mrs Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Collins Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>302 Gibbons Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Watson Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>296 Ramsden Thomas L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Pedman Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>314 South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distillery, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td>Distillery &amp; Worts' tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drummer &amp; Worts' tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooderham &amp; Worts' tank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cherry st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard Fuel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Lofthouse P C</td>
<td></td>
<td>GTI yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTI workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>MOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL AV.--Continued.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Saunders George</td>
<td>10 Clementson George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 McBrien John</td>
<td>12 McDougall James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
<td>14 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Cosgrove Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Shield Paleick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sangruins William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Peel William, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Nicholson George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Corton Henry C</td>
<td>204 Huron to Spadina av, third south of Bloor w, ward 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Morris William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Mackie James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Willott Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Thomson James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Richardson William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Hosch Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 O'Neil Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Baxter James B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Simnett Thomas L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Murphy James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Thompson Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 McDermott Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Bannan Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Keating Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Quale Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Byrne Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 McKewen Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Lynch Owen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Black William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 McDonald, John G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Hart Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Kelly David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Gibson A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Wright James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monck, runs west from 204 Bathurst to Markham, second north of Queen w, ward 5.</td>
<td>Monose, runs north from Ashbridge's Bay to Queen e, first east of Logan av, ward 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Wedman Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Wooldridge Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Ladellie George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Steel Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 McNichol Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Wilson William, colorer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Shearer Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 McQuire Mrs Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Miller Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Gavin Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Collwell Albert J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Taylor Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague Pl, runs west from 26 Homewood av, first north of Carlton, ward 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Howlett Joseph F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Brown William W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Banfield William H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Strong James G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Dunning Caleb H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Ewart John, express</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Barnes Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Smith James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Halliday John S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Hitchinson Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 McCormack John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Fitzpatrick John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Smith Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Axworthy John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Murphy Edward J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Toronto Nursing Home and Cottage Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>house, s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver as commences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Scott James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Griffiths John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Gordon William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Wilson John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Green John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Davidson John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Morris John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Sealy John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Charles John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Scott John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Smith John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Carruthers John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Collier William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Black William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Robinson Charles W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Hyde George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Torrington David L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Matheson William, Bryce John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 LeBar Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Knight John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Isaac Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Moore Joseph W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Ross John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Atkinson James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Eastern av intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Frost Joseph H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Brundle Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Bedell William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Pearson H S, broom mfr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Ayles Charlie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Hall Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Williams E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Hinds Miss Maud, drmr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Gist Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.08
Gen'l Agent | 30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (JOHN KAY, General Agents, A. F. BANKS, and County of York.

MOR STREET DIRECTORY

141 Brown Thomas H
143 Brooks Walter F
145 Ryall William
Vacant lots
151 Murray James, cooper
155 Beamish John, cooper
157 Pitcher Herbert
Vacant lots
Public school
Lumber yard, s e

West side

24 Humphreys Mrs E, buns
8 Hendry John, boat blr
8-10 Parr J H & Co, varnish

Vacant lots
30 Booth William C
Vacant lots
80 Summers John
Vacant lots
94 Vacant
96 Gibson Mrs Mary Jane
98 Van Allen Lewis A
102 Elwood Thomas
Vacant lots
108 Brickenden John A
Vacant lots
Eastern av intersects
Hotel, s o
Vacant lots
116 Dawson Samuel P
120 Mend William R
122 Cliff Edgar P
124 Gray George
126 Rothwell Benjamin
128 Johnson Edward
130 Hamilton Henry
Hamilton St, dairy
132 Cooper William J
134 Rogers John
136 Smith William H
138 Heath William
138 Harrison Edwin A
142 Fitzgerald William M
145 Stewart William T
150 Dawson Alexander
152 Abbey Thomas
154 Allen Arthur A
156 Allen William J
158 Brownlee William
162 Russell George W
Vacant lots
167 Chiel William J
172 Taylor Joseph
174 Emond Willard
176 Barhard William J
178 Armstrong J J
180 Orr Robert
Vacant lots

East Moss Park Pl, runs west from 146 Sherbourne, first north of Queen e, ward 2.

North side

House, s o
Private grounds

House, s o
Private grounds

South side

1 Hespel William
3 Marcon William H
5 Thompson Charles
7 Gilliey Richard

MOUNTSTEPHEN, runs east from Blackburn to Broadview av, first south of Gerrard e, ward 1.

North side

Vacant lots
* Munro av intersects
Vacant lots
House, s o
* Hamilton av intersects
Private grounds
Moody Arthur J
Store, s o

South side

Vacant lots
* Munro av intersects
Private grounds
* Hamilton av intersects
19 Ridout John
23 Hodgo James
25 Vacant
27 Hodgo James
29 Dray Mrs Frances
Vacant factory, s o

MOURAY, runs west from 696 Dufferin to Brock av, second north of Dundas, ward 6.

North side

Vacant lot
10 Flint Rev Paul
103 Bruce William A
Vacant lot
108 White Patrick
22 Vacant
24 Robertson Alexander
26 Vernon Samuel
28 Nightingale Stephen
32 Craigie Alfred
34 Helbington Mrs
36 Sewell Richard
38 Connolly James
42 Pocock J, fish dealer
Sheridan av intersects
Slaughter house

South side

Store, s o
Vacant lots
21 Museon Samuel
29 Douglas Thomas
25 Jones Thomas
27 Vacant
29 Williams William
31 Cochrane Lennell
33 Math Mrs Fincher
35 Vacant

House, s o
Sheridan av intersects
Vacant lots

MOAT AV, runs south from King w to GTR first east of Dufferin, ward 6.

Not built on

Muir Av. runs west from Dufferin to Brock av, second north of College, ward 6.

North side

Vacant lots
Baptist Church, s o
Sheridan av intersects

42 Seaton Herbert A
31 Dale George
35 Allen James S
Vacant lots
39 Reif William J
Vacant lot

South side

Vacant lots
Evans Robert
Vacant lots
Sheridan av intersects
Vacant lots
53 Vacant
55 Kim Thomas
57 Vacant
59 Sullivan Jeremiah
61 Woods Richard
63 Kendall Alfred
Vacant lots
73 Lynn James
75 Geary Frederick A
77 Hughes John P
79 Armstrong John

Store, s o

Guardian Fire & Life ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG MALCOLM GIBBS General Agents: 52 KING STREET EAST
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co. | Toronto Branch, 26 Wellington St. East

Munro, runs north from 662 Queen east to Gerard and third east of Don river, ward 1.

East side
- Store, s.e. Sheds
- O'Keefe Richard H
- Trojan George
- Gibbs John
- Kerr Andrew M
- Windsor Solomon
- Cherry Richard M
- Parker Thomas
- McCaffery Robert
- Ellis Miss Annie
- Brown James
- Clark Augustine
- Press Maximillian, exp
- Turner James

West side
- House, s.e. A lane
- Vacant
- McKay Luke
- House, s.e. Thompson st ends
- House, s.e. Private grounds
- Cook John

Paul st commences
- Honsberger Eli
- Gibson William J
- Bowering George
- Foreman John E, grocer
- Wagner John
- Widdick John
- Olsen Aksel S
- Vacant
- Livermore Thomas
- Brown Walter
- Stephens John
- Armstrong John
- Glendinning Charles
- Harrison John F
- Watt Alexander
- Vacant lots
- Turner James
- Holton John

West side
- House, s.e. A lane
- Sheds
- House, s.e. Dairy st commences
- Coulter Joseph, express
- Wells James D
- McNeill William
- Calamut James
- Argue James H
- Fitzsimmons Henry

Murray, runs north from 26 Caer Howell to north of Ord, first east of McCaul, ward 4.

East side
- Store, s.e. A lane
- McMenenon John
- Baker David
- Courtney James
- Strange Mrs Elizabeth
- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots
- Stirling Mrs Elizabeth
- Vacant lot
- Reedland

West side
- House, s.e. A lane
- Vacant
- 10 Maclean Hon James
- Private grounds
- Kingsford Rupert E

London Assurance Corporation | A.D. GEO. S. LYON, Agent | TELEPHONE 602 | 33 Callum St., cor. Leader Lane
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUT</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Ferrier Wm O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Teasor Richard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Tripp Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Douglas Miss Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Neill Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Mosgrove Miss Kate, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Robert Fredericke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Sanderson Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Powell M  Miss M, dressmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Keith George G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 169 | Lithoch Mrs S, bdg house |}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUT</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Blake William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Watson John, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Elliot Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Kircup Mrs Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Watson Samuel C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>White Miss Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUTUAL—Continued.

Gerrard st intersects
House, s e
152 McMahon John
184 Costello Mrs Johanna
House, s e
McGill st ends
House, s e
Sheds
House, s e
Ann st ends
House, s e
Sheds
House, s e

Myrtle, runs west from east of Lambton, between Clinton and Sully av, ward 5.
Not built on

Myrtle Av, runs east from Jones av to Leslie, first south of GTH track, ward 1.
Not built on

Nanton Cres (including Gordon av), runs north-east from Dale av to Castle Frank av, third east of Glen rd, ward 2.

East side
Vacant lots
Elm av intersects
33 Rennie Robert
West side
Vacant lots
28 Hay Fred B
30 Vacant
32 Vacant
The unhoused house
Vacant lot
38 Donald James P
40 Lillie John
Vacant lots
Elm av intersects

Napier, runs east from lane in rear of 37 Davies av to Munro, second north of Queen e, ward 1.

North side
2 Vacant
4 Richardson Mrs Jane
6 Hunting William
8 Gibbons Edward J
10 McLeod John
12 Bewness Henry
14 Chisholm David
16 Margaret Charles A J
18 Harris William T
20 James William Henry

22 Ferneyg Mail Charles
24 Givens Mrs Elizabeth
26 Watte William
28 Flowers Martin
29 Flowers Albert
30 Vacant
32 Vacant
34 McGregor John
36 Vacant
38 Vacant

House, s e

South side
1 Vacant
3 Burns James
5 Thompson Frank
7 Hackett Joseph
9 Combes Ernest E
11 Smith William
13 Lyon Barnabas
15 Best John
17 Glary Thomas
19 Gilmour George
21 Manning William
23 Corbett Robert J
25 Vacant
27 Logan John
29 Logan Moses
31 Vacant
33 Middlebrook John
35 Haraud Mrs Dorothy
37 Donohoe John
Boy드 Mrs E A r
House, s e

Nassau, runs west from 398 Spadina av to Bathurst, second south of College, ward 4.

North side
Store, s e
6 Cann James B, builder
8 Moore Henry
10 Anderson Andrew L
12 Walker Mrs Eliza
14 Thomson Robert Y
16 Johnston William W
18 Johnston Mrs A nurse
20 Macshyer David D
22 Mackey John
24 Dunn George
26 Gibson John
28 Widmore Mrs Amy
30 Richards Mrs Sophia
32 Williamson Miss E, nurse
34 Wylie Mrs Mary
36 Morrison Mrs Sarah
38 Morrison Miss F A, dressmaker
40 Hewlett Henry
42 Abbott Charles C
44 McLean Mrs Martha
46 McLean R J
48 Ann close Mrs Anna
50 Beaty Samuel
52 Neill Mrs Elizabeth
56 Joyce John
58 Jackle William H
60 Graham William
62 Cosgriff Patrick
64 Gordon Charles D
66 Bell Charles E
68 Bell Miss M, dressmaker

Store, s e

South side
Store, s e
1 Stereocoom
3 McLean William Jr
5 Ferry Albert
9 Brines Robert
13 Fleming Mrs Mary A
15 Fring James
17 Hayes Mrs Catherine
19 Brown John Mrs Annie M
21 Ritchie Mrs Maria
25 Hill Thomas
27 Glasspool Joseph
29 Gibson Thomas F
31 Haney William
33 Orr William
35 Giles Mrs Blanchie
37 Taylor George
41 Walkey Thomas
43 Morris Alice
45 Whitten William
47 Lavin James
49 McKay Alexander
51 Churchill Henry R
55 Mountford John
57 Vacant
59 Jaffray John
61 Hartwright Thomas H, r
63 Kenney John J
65 Cotterell Charles C
67 Robinson John
84 Augusta av intersects
Store, s e
71 Mackie Mrs Lucy
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
Gen'l Agent | 30 Wellington St. East
Tél. 2567. Toronto
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SHERMAN & TOWSEND,
STATIONERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
282 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS
A Troop
Turnbull Lieut-Col J F
Legassier Capt Francis L
Forrester Lieut Wm
Dingley Sgt-Maj Wm R
Hamel Sgt-Inf James
Page Sgt-Inf James
Hunt Sgt Bernard
Wittery Sgt James
Seaton Corp Thomas
Neweworthy Corp Joseph
Kingsley Lance-Corp Wm
Lamotho Lance-Corp Geo
Evans Frank trumpeter

New Fort and Garrison, lake shore on Garrison Common, south of Exhibition Ave, and foot of Strachan Ave, ward 5.

Royal Regiment of Canadian Artillery
Otter Lieut-Col Wm D
Buchan Major Lawrence
Fleet Lieut C
Maclougall Capt C J
Starrue Surgeon Fred W
Cuming Sgt-Maj R
Davis Staff-Sgt Frank
Belche Sgt-Inf Charles
Forder Bugle-Maj Wm
Broderick Qm-Sgt-Inf D
Petero Sgt Charles
Butcher Sgt Wm F
Holmes Sgt Wm H
Taylor Bugler Wm
Spicer Bugler Wm
Duguid Bugler Wm
Loys Bugler Wm
Smith Bugler Francis
Bourke Lance-Sgt John

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada's Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
NEW STREET DIRECTORY.
Norfolk Av, runs east from Pepe av to
Brooklyn av, second north of Queen e,
ward 1.

North side
Vacant lots
2 3 4 5
6 Vacant
7 8 9 10
11 Vacant lots
12 13 14 15
16 Vacant
17 Young James
18 North, runs north from
32 St Mary to Bloor
e, second west of Yonge,
ward 3.

East side
1 Mauon George
2 Donaldson J S
3 Briggs S E
4 St Croix William C
5 Cross Mrs M, artist
6 Stowe J Howard
7 Brand D D
8 Macdonald James M
9 Cear st intersects
10 House, s e
11 Thompson William
12 McBean John
13 Milne Thea A, vet surg
14 Crow Robert
15 Curry J Walter
16 Hean William R
17 Vacant
18 Haasont Moses
19 Arnoldi Frank
20 Baptis Ch, s e

West side
1 Shapley C F
2 Northmore George C
3 Strange C O
4 Mason D K
5 Hastings William S
6 Brownell C W
7 Evans Mrs Annie
8 Cear st intersects
9 House, s e
10 Campbell William B
11 Moyle Henry

North Mutual, changed
to McMillan.

North View Ter, runs
east from 142 Daven-
port rd, first west of
Davenport pl,
ward 3.

North side
Not built on

The Toronto General
Trusts Co.

The Company Acts of Ontario require the Administrator, Trustee or Personal Representative of an Insured to give the Agent Notice of the Death of the Insured, and the Agent is authorized to give Notice of the Death of the Insured to the Insured's Beneficiary, if any.
Northern Pl. runs north from Northern Rly to Shirley between St Clares and Lansdowne av, ward 6.

Northside
2 Foucher John

Northumberland
114 Bacon John
125 Berkeley T J, grocer

Northern Avenue
Queen w to Saurin, second east of Dufferin, ward 6.

North Side
6 Lee & Smuan

North West
4 Scott Walter S

Northeast Avenue, runs north from 1182
Queen w to Saurin, second east of Dufferin, ward 6.

North view Ter. —Cont'd.

South Side
1 Copping John

Store, s e

Argyle st intersects

A lane

93 Vacant
95 Vacant
97 Vacant

Catchpole S G, stove

polish

101 Long John
103 Vacant
105 Vacant
107 Church Mrs Katherine
109 Vacant
111 Vacant
115 Sutton Mrs Maria

A lane

8 Bruce James
9 Taylor Adam
11 Hodge Emanuel
123 Vacant
125 Matthews John J
127 Ruttan Mrs C C, grocer

West Side

Livery stable, s e

6 Lee & Smuan
6-30 Rathbone George, planing mill

101 Long John
103 Vacant
105 Vacant
107 Church Mrs Katherine
109 Vacant
111 Vacant
115 Sutton Mrs Maria

A lane

102 Hyland John J

Titterington J, grocer

Argyle st intersects

106 Gilchrist Wm A, grocer
108 Smith George A

Vacant

110 Vacant
112 Adams Wm

114 Ellis William W
116 McCutcheon J

118 Clark John
120 Longhead Francis A
122 Gillespie William
124 Phillips Mrs Mary

130 Vacant
132 Corner Charles J
134 Vacant

136 Vacant
138 Skimmerton William J

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co. Office, 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
House, s e  
Private grounds  
Brockton rd intersects  
Vacant lots  
House, s e

O'Hara Av, runs north from 1400 Queen w to ry track, first west of Brockton rd, ward 6.

East Side  
Store, s e  
MacNathan's Hall  
Kingston B G  
19 Maddox A L, ink mnfr  
A lane

15 Wylie John H  
17 Vacant  
19 Smith Arthur L  
21 Caruth Richard  
25 Middleton A T  
27 Badie Miss Clara  
29 Phillips Oscar H  

Maple groves ends  
31 Shea Thomas  
34 Aurnott J P  
35 Dees Edmund  
37 Simpson John  
39 Turner Robert  
69 Wood B W  
41 Robertson Mrs Jennette  
45 Vacant  
47 Vacant  
49 Sutherland R W  
51 Weldon C  
53 Churcy Mrs Jessie  
55 Hart William A  
56 Leidlaw Alexander  
61 Bernard C A  
67 McCoutheen Simon  
69 Southcott Charles  
74 Jones Mrs Mary E  
77 Gies Frederick  
78 Bradford S H  
79 Meredith J Y  
77 Fox John J  

A lane

79 Yearslea R A  
81 Balston Charles  
83 McIntryre Mrs Agnes  
86 Tullibardie Peter  
87 Thompson T H  
89 Watson Frederick  
91 Walker Dewitt  
93 Kent David  
96 Wood W  
97 Tezel B E  
99 Larkin Richard  
101 Anderson James  

A lane

103 Duggan James  
105 Vacant  
107 Vacant  
109 Shaw Mrs Sarah  
Private grounds  
113 Kerr J Ann  
115 Wright Frederick  
117 Winterbotham W  

Vacant lots  
125 Cameron Mrs C  
127 Vacant  
Vacant lots

West side  
Store, s e  
A lane

6 Fortune Robert, builder  
Press F T, r  
Halsey James F, r  
Todd George, r  
6 Deeks Walter  
10 Hobbs Mrs B E  
McKenzie Thomas, MD  
14 Coppping H H  
22 McAllister James  
24 Vacant  
25 Brown George, painter  
26 Vacant  
28 Campbell William  
32 Nevers E P  
34 Wadsworth J A  
Vacant lot  
45 Goodman B, baker  

A lane

48 Vacant  
50 Fairfield C J  
52 Vacant  
54 Howson Mrs Hannah  
Vacant lots  
Marion st commences  
65 Patrick John  
70 Blake F C  
72 Copeland J J  
74 McCormin W G  
76 Allport Edwin W  
78 Carter P H  
80 Moore Mrs J J  
82 Farrell Mrs M  
84 Vacant  

A lane

86 Dale John  
88 Scoggie G E  
92 Blythe Edmund  
94 Rien John  
100 Rahelly Gerald  
106 Black A E  
108 Ward Henry  
110 Carter James, artist  
112 Black Joseph  
114 Plair Mrs Mary  
115 Vacant  
118 Vacant  

A lane

120 McFarlane Miss M J  
122 Jones John D  
124 Savage Rupert E  
Vacant lots

A lane

Oak, runs east from 357 Parliament to Don river, second south of Gerrard e, wards 1 and 2.

North side  
2 Vacant  
0 Damber John  
12 Elliott Mrs A, dressmaker  
14 Perkins S, cabinetmaker  

A lane

16 Quinn Thomas  
18 Vacant  
20 Richards Allan E  
22 Cottam Joseph  
24 Vacant  
26 Vacant  
28 Fletcher Mrs Henrietta  
30 Duncan Walter  
32 Brown J F  
Presbyterian Church  
34 Collett Charles  
36 Davie Shadrach  
38 Wilkinson George  
40 Dale Adam  
42 Frith William  

A lane

44 Wilson Mrs M A  
46 Davis Mrs J  
Vacant lot  
20 Hornshaw William J  
22 Vacant  
34 Vacant  
Dale Thomas, r  
36 Dale Miss C, nurse, r  
46 Cook John N  
58 Vacant  
Walker Charles E, r  
Percy Mrs Mary, r  
69 Johnston John J  
Shepard Joseph, r  
72 Copp Edwin  
74 Hazelrith Charles  
66 Glenn Isaac  
Evans Henry, r  
68 Glan Hugh- r  
60 Cole William  
70 Lindenshurgh S H, ms tch  
72 Gray Mrs Mary  
74 Palfrey Isaac B  
78 Wright Thomas, grocer  
Sackville st intersects  
Store, s e  

A lane

80 Gunther Gustavo  
81 Hough Fred  
82 McInnif David M  
83 Hargest Wm E  
90 Gardner David  
92 Mack Ellis  
94 Johnson Charles H  
95 Goodwin William J  
98 Huffman John  
99 Clarke Henry F  
102 Laprairke David  
104 Booz Frederick  

Maple row commences  
105 Vacant  
106 Lowe Robert  
110 Townsend Robert T  

Home pl commences  

112 Miller Robert  
114 Alken William  
116 Middleton Arthur  
120 Laidbridge J W, dairy  
123 Hayes Michael  
130 Shannon Thomas N  
132 Shannam Roy William  
128 Macdonell William  
134 Gualdines Timothy  
135 Merrifield Leonard  

A lane

Store, s e  
Sackville st intersects  
House, s e  

A lane

142 Jamieson William  
144 Banks Thomas W  
146 Mitchell Thomas C  

Caledonian Insurance Co.  
OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805  

Toronto Office  
16 Toronto St.  
Tel. 2309  

MUNTZ & BEATTY  
Resident Agents  
A. M. NAIRNE, Inspector
Ontario, runs north from 214 Front e to Howard, second west of Parliament, ward 2.

East Side
House, s e Ontario Brewing & Malt Co, s e Livery stable, s e A lane

7 Speight Wagon Co
9 Vacant
11 East Richard A lane
15 Vacant
17 Day John
19 Weinauch Hermann
21 Thompson Mrs Ann
23 Rose Frank
25 Mahoney Dennis
27 Murray James

Duchess st intersects
17 Wilson Mrs Isabella
19 Vacant
21 Murphy Thomas J
23 Wedlock Thomas A lane

39 Vacant
41 Vacant
43 Logrow Joshua
45 Vacant
47 Duncan John
49 Vacant

Ontario Directory.

OLI
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275 Curphey Richard, coal
276 Contworth lane commences
277 Noble Gerrard, liquors
Store, s e
Wilton ave intersects
Hotel, s e
291 Smith Mrs Hannah A lane
292 Newell William, livery
293 Newell James
294 Horan Michael
295 Murphy Thomas
296 Switzer John W
297 Roberts Alfred
298 Hallworth William
300 Doody Mrs Mary
301 Andrews Abigail
303 Strong John
304 Gure William H
305 Wallace Richard
306 Huxtable Edward
307 Wingle Miss M, drmkrr
308 O'Hara James
309 Pasley Mrs Mary A
310 Warder Alfred J
311 Phair Thomas
312 Fisher George
313 Fullerott Charles
314 Parry Mrs Mary
315 Gallagh Mrs M
316 Galbraith Robert S
317 Sleeth David
318 Vacant
319 Grover William
319 Grindlay Mrs E
319 Grindlay Mrs F
320 Sheppard Christopher
321 Vacant
322 Storrey Crosby F
325 Gilmor Robert A lane
329 Saunders George
330 Morrice Charles A lane
331 Vacant
Store, s e
Gerrard st intersects
House, s e
334 Yonle G S, builder
335 Yonle Miss A, mus chtr A lane
336 Hamilton F R
337 Boyd Rev John R L
338 Lalid George
339 Mccarter John H
340 Johnston David I

CHEESEWORTH & CO. & DRAPER S AND DRAPER S

Tailors and DRAPERS

Bay STREE T

TITAN FENCE & Ornamental Iron Works
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ontario-Continued</th>
<th>Ontario-Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>423 Barber Albert W</td>
<td>425 Barber Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Tomlinson Joseph</td>
<td>427 Tomlinson Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Darch Neil R</td>
<td>431 Woodall Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Tucker Mrs S</td>
<td>440 Vaucas J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Schoely Henry</td>
<td>447 Schoely Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Patrick A</td>
<td>452 Robertson Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Tucker Mrs S</td>
<td>455 Wilson Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Westsde**

- Factory, s e
- Lumber yard
- Factory, s e
- King st e intersects
- 2 Flanagan John
- 6-8 Steenle Charles, props
- 12 Town, John
- 14 Morrison H M
- 15 Freshall Miss Annie
- 18 Quinn John, grocer
- 20 Duke of York
- 88 Joys Solomon
- 90 Morden: William C
- 92 Brown Henry, mas tohr
- 94 Sheahan Thomas
- 95 Smith Frank
- 96 Matthews William
- 98 Owens Mrs Mary A
- 100 Duffly John
- 101 Grendon Mfg Co, s e
- 102 Duchess st intersects
- 103 Store, s e
- 104 Sullivan Jeremiah
- 105 Beige Mrs Eliza
- 106 Vacant
- 108 McCarthy Mrs Mary
- 109 Ontario pl commences
- 110 Vacant
- 112 O'Connor, William A
- 113 Store, s e
- 114 Queen st e intersects
- 115 Store, s e
- 116 Cotterell, William
- 117 Mason John
- 118 Vacant
- 119 Haynes D, grocer
- 120 Vacant

**Westside**

- Factory, s e
- Lumber yard
- Factory, s e
- King st e intersects
- 2 Flanagan John
- 6-8 Steenle Charles, props
- 12 Town, John
- 14 Morrison H M
- 15 Freshall Miss Annie
- 18 Quinn John, grocer
- 20 Duke of York
- 88 Joys Solomon
- 90 Morden: William C
- 92 Brown Henry, mas tohr
- 94 Sheahan Thomas
- 95 Smith Frank
- 96 Matthews William
- 98 Owens Mrs Mary A
- 100 Duffly John
- 101 Grendon Mfg Co, s e
- 102 Duchess st intersects
- 103 Store, s e
- 104 Sullivan Jeremiah
- 105 Beige Mrs Eliza
- 106 Vacant
- 108 McCarthy Mrs Mary
- 109 Ontario pl commences
- 110 Vacant
- 112 O'Connor, William A
- 113 Store, s e
- 114 Queen st e intersects
- 115 Store, s e
- 116 Cotterell, William
- 117 Mason John
- 118 Vacant
- 119 Haynes D, grocer
- 120 Vacant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONT</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ORC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>312 Robertson James</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>346 Keyes Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Rogers George W</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>348 Strauss Benno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Thompson Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>350 Case Reginald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Livingston Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td>352 Greenfield James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Kiley Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>354 Hazelwood Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Redden Mrs Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td>358 Mackie John M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Purvis William</td>
<td></td>
<td>368 O'Connor Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Wilkins Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td>369 Spink William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Edwards James</td>
<td></td>
<td>370 Thompson F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Gardner James, jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>374 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Blaney William</td>
<td></td>
<td>380 Martin Montague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 Bleachford William H</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>380 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Crossin John</td>
<td></td>
<td>387 Pearson Charles A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Wilson John</td>
<td></td>
<td>392 Wood W Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 McNamara John</td>
<td></td>
<td>574 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>576 Keele Mrs Christina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Armstrong Robert</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>578 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls' Home, s e</td>
<td>580 Killin Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerrard st intersects</td>
<td>582 Knox William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellesley st intersects</td>
<td>508 Wilby Joseph, express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Barber Mrs Mary</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>508 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Corrie R M</td>
<td></td>
<td>508 Store, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Mullins James H</td>
<td></td>
<td>510 Wilmot Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Mrs E, drnmkr</td>
<td>512 Knox William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Reid Mrs Ruth J</td>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Conner James, dairy</td>
<td>510 Hogg Mrs Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Maxwell Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>512 Valentine Nathan D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Wright William</td>
<td></td>
<td>514 Howell Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Coulter William</td>
<td></td>
<td>516 Ingstrom Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Lewis William J</td>
<td></td>
<td>518 Nevill William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Richardson W T, exp</td>
<td></td>
<td>520 Doble Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 Heath Richardson</td>
<td></td>
<td>522 Lugdin William L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498 Burrows F, painter</td>
<td></td>
<td>524 Day Q Dorr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Garbett Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>526 Lewis John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Dritten Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td>528 Simmons John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Duffy Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td>530 Wilkinson Ernest A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Holby Ambrose</td>
<td></td>
<td>532 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Boyall Mrs Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>534 Wilson George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Robinson John</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>538 Dowsell Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>538 Brown John D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlton st intersects</td>
<td>540 Fischer William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>542 Quin Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Jones Mrs A E</td>
<td></td>
<td>546 Munro Purdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>550 Read William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Store Charles A</td>
<td></td>
<td>552 Canadian Association of Inventors &amp; Patentees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458 Mitchell James H</td>
<td>600 Thomas R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 Cooper Alexander</td>
<td>600 Mackie Mrs W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murdoch John, r</td>
<td>600 Harrison Robert, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tidy S &amp; Son, green-</td>
<td>600 Vacant, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>houses, r</td>
<td>608 Woolfsway Mrs Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Clarkson George H</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>610 Sale Julian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 Shaw George E</td>
<td></td>
<td>614 Peterson August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498 Gorton Oliver H</td>
<td></td>
<td>616 Sparks Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Dunn George</td>
<td></td>
<td>618 Corlett Cuthbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Howarth James G</td>
<td></td>
<td>620 Knutt Mrs C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Kleiser Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td>622 Anderson William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Donoh John</td>
<td></td>
<td>624 Wright William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Oliver Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>630 Stanley Howard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Dunlop John</td>
<td></td>
<td>638 Sale Ephraim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Nash Joseph, contr</td>
<td></td>
<td>650 Copp William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 Bennett Harry H</td>
<td></td>
<td>652 Rogers John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Bockett Samuel L</td>
<td></td>
<td>654 Baslett Thomas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Taddy Charles J</td>
<td></td>
<td>658 Day Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 King John</td>
<td></td>
<td>666 Noble John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Turner Mrs Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>700 Davis George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Smoke Samuel C</td>
<td></td>
<td>702 McKay John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>704 Howarth Charles E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Paulie Edward J</td>
<td></td>
<td>706 Dush Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>708 Golf John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Bell Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>710 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Wall James</td>
<td></td>
<td>712 Wilson Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462 Williams Thomas P</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>714 Lane William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 Midford William</td>
<td></td>
<td>720 Catline G R, painter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ontario Pl., runs west from 100 Ontario first south of Queen e, ward 2.**

**North side**
- 2 Reddin Alexander B
- 4 Bell James
- 6 Hobal James J
- 10 Timney John
- 16 Vacant
- Vacant lot
- 16 King George

**South side**
- 10 Robinson William
- 20 Noble James
- 22 Stapleman Daniel
- 24 Vacant
- 26 Graham Mrs Bridget
- 28 McQuoid Miss Ann
- 30 Scarborough Henry
- 32 Mallory William

**Assistance $900,000/yr.**

**Chief Agent**

**Bank of Commerce Building**

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

*Established 1882*

**Established 1882**

**Collection Department**
The round globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>DIREC'TORY.</th>
<th>O.S.S.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orford Av.</strong></td>
<td>runs east from 335 Parliament to Clara, first north of Wilton av, ward 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Just</td>
<td>2 David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Robinson</td>
<td>4 Robertson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Price John</td>
<td>6 Price John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Fox</td>
<td>8 Fox W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sharpe Mrs Annie</td>
<td>10 Sharpe Mrs Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Shaw Thomas T</td>
<td>12 Thomas T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Newman Mrs A, dressmr</td>
<td>14 Newman Mrs A, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Macomber Albert</td>
<td>16 Macomber Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Wainwright George J</td>
<td>18 Wainwright George J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Schell Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>20 Schell Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 McKenna Thomas</td>
<td>1 McKenna Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Thompson John W</td>
<td>3 Thompson John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Balsom Henry</td>
<td>5 Balsom Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Croft William H</td>
<td>7 Croft William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Cox Mrs Mary</td>
<td>9 Cox Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Smith W W</td>
<td>11 Smith W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Carran John H</td>
<td>13 Carran John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Coulter William</td>
<td>15 Coulter William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Foster Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>19 Foster Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Vard</td>
<td>21 Vard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Hynes Michael E</td>
<td>23 Hynes Michael E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Greenaway Thomas</td>
<td>25 Greenaway Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Talbot Thomas E</td>
<td>27 Talbot Thomas E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Richardson Samuel</td>
<td>29 Richardson Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Osborne Cres,</strong> runs north from Wells to Dupont av, first west of Kendall av, ward 4.</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ossington Av.</strong></td>
<td>runs north from Dundas to city limits, first west of Givens, ward 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 McGrath Frank, cubs</td>
<td>7 McGrath, Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Webster John D</td>
<td>13 Webster John D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Curtis Howard</td>
<td>15 Curtis Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Longhurst Horace</td>
<td>17 Longhurst Horace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Glynn Patrick</td>
<td>27 Glynn Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Matthews James, soda water manufacturer</td>
<td>29 Matthews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Acorn Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>31 Acorn Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Hickerson John</td>
<td>33 Hickerson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Surge H T, woodware firm</td>
<td>35 Surge H T, woodware firm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harrison St intersects</strong></td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Smiler Louie</td>
<td>55 Smiler Louie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Maclean Charles</td>
<td>77 Maclean Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Vacant</td>
<td>79 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Willard George C</td>
<td>81 Willard George C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Davie Edward C</td>
<td>83 Davie Edward C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Verrall William H</td>
<td>85 Verrall William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Bevis Henry H</td>
<td>87 Bevis Henry H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Patterson John</td>
<td>89 Patterson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Vacant</td>
<td>91 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Lee</td>
<td>93 Lee J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Sherlock Rev Benjamin</td>
<td>95 Sherlock Rev Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Cumming James C</td>
<td>97 Cumming James C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Vacant</td>
<td>99 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Burns John</td>
<td>109 Burns John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Vacant</td>
<td>111 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Wodall Frederick P</td>
<td>115 Wodall Frederick P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Vacant</td>
<td>117 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Russell Alexander</td>
<td>119 Russell Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Snow William</td>
<td>121 Snow William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Ontonio Joseph</td>
<td>123 Ontonio Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Jems Robert G</td>
<td>133 Jems Robert G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Prentice James A</td>
<td>135 Prentice James A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Bieker Richard A</td>
<td>137 Bieker Richard A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Johnston John L</td>
<td>139 Johnston John L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Waghorne Dean</td>
<td>141 Waghorne Dean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Vacant lots</td>
<td>153 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Caslon Samuel</td>
<td>155 Caslon Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Allwell Robert J</td>
<td>157 Allwell Robert J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College St intersects</strong></td>
<td>College St intersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Chisholm W W, contractor</td>
<td>161 Chisholm W W, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Striblings W H, shoemaker</td>
<td>163 Striblings W H, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Gilverson Albert E</td>
<td>165 Gilverson Albert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Paton John H</td>
<td>167 Paton John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Cassidy Peter</td>
<td>169 Cassidy Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Hammett George</td>
<td>171 Hammett George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Hammett, Miss M H, dressmaker</td>
<td>173 Hammett, Miss M H, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Glass Thomas</td>
<td>175 Glass Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 McGuire James E</td>
<td>177 McGuire James E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Hudson John W</td>
<td>179 Hudson John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Mason Fred B</td>
<td>183 Mason Fred B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Cooper Marshall</td>
<td>185 Cooper Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Jones, Joshua, baker</td>
<td>187 Jones, Joshua, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Mitchell Miss Annie F, music teacher</td>
<td>203 Mitchell Miss Annie F, music teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Leech Henry S</td>
<td>207 Leech Henry S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Macleod John W</td>
<td>209 Macleod John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Thistle George W</td>
<td>211 Thistle George W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Fair Robert</td>
<td>213 Fair Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Vacant</td>
<td>215 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Holtzchek Ezechiel</td>
<td>217 Holtzchek Ezechiel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Smith John P</td>
<td>219 Smith John P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Crofie John</td>
<td>211 Crofie John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Elder William A</td>
<td>213 Elder William A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 McLean James</td>
<td>215 McLean James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Hilda George H</td>
<td>217 Hilda George H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Preston Albert G</td>
<td>219 Preston Albert G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Refly John</td>
<td>223 Refly John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 South William</td>
<td>225 South William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Limoges John A</td>
<td>227 Limoges John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Public school</td>
<td>229 Public school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Smith William F</td>
<td>231 Smith William F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Atkins John L</td>
<td>234 Atkins John L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Anderson George A</td>
<td>236 Anderson George A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Richell Mrs Annie G</td>
<td>238 Richell Mrs Annie G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Simpson Joseph J</td>
<td>241 Simpson Joseph J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Spero Thomas</td>
<td>242 Spero Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Hilsa Joseph</td>
<td>243 Hilsa Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Vacant lots</td>
<td>247 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Velas George</td>
<td>249 Velas George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Velas George</td>
<td>251 Velas George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Velas George</td>
<td>255 Velas George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Fletcher William</td>
<td>257 Fletcher William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Ramsey Alphonse, shoes</td>
<td>259 Ramsey Alphonse, shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Keepl Benjamin</td>
<td>263 Keepl Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Stewart Charles G</td>
<td>265 Stewart Charles G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Hurley Express, express</td>
<td>269 Hurley Express, express</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Newton Robert</td>
<td>271 Newton Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Seaborn Thaddeus I</td>
<td>273 Seaborn Thaddeus I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 McPeel Robert</td>
<td>275 McPeel Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Griffin Abraham B</td>
<td>277 Griffin Abraham B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Playle John S</td>
<td>279 Playle John S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281 Wills Solomon</td>
<td>281 Wills Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Eton John</td>
<td>283 Eton John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Bloor st w intersects</td>
<td>Bloor st w intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Haywards Eliza</td>
<td>289 Haywards Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Handy John</td>
<td>291 Handy John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Lohn James</td>
<td>293 Lohn James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Keene Robert</td>
<td>297 Keene Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Keene John</td>
<td>299 Keene John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Vacant</td>
<td>303 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Vacant buildings</td>
<td>307 Vacant buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Vacant lots</td>
<td>309 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 O'Brien William</td>
<td>313 O'Brien William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Evans Robert</td>
<td>315 Evans Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Hanlon William</td>
<td>317 Hanlon William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Wood J R, market gardner</td>
<td>321 Wood J R, market gardner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Wood Charles W</td>
<td>323 Wood Charles W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester as ends</td>
<td>Manchester as ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,620,322.68
R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567, Toronto

OSS STREET DIRECTORY.

Vacant lots
887 Thomas George
889 Froud William
891 Cathcart William
Vacant lots
Hallam st intersects
727 Cameron James
Vacant lots
Shaw pl commences
Vacant lots
Burnfield av intersects
771 Bailey John
Bailey Mrs M A, grocer
Vacant lots
777 Gilbert Mrs Lucy
797 Vacant
781 Brown William A
Vacant lots
West side
Methodist church, e
14 Swan John W
15 Bagh Henry
15 Campin William
20 Pope George P
Ossington pl commences
22 Cooper Mrs Elizabeth
Fiendling Mrs Emily A
24 Brown Joseph A
26 Scott Wm, billies supplies
28 Vacant
A lane
31 Glynn James
36 Glynn Daniel J
Vacant lots
Harrison st intersects
Vacant lot
56 Goode Cephas
58 Graham Bell Philip
Vacant lots
88 Vacant
90 Vacant
92 Bailey Thomas
94 Watson Thomas A
96 Halsen John J
Vacant house, r
98 Galbraith Mrs Sarah A
100 Langford William
102 Foshner Edward, artist
104 Creber William J
A lane
106 Graham Thomas
108 Whitaker Richard
110 Stobbs John D G A, music
112 Williams Edward
113 Howe A T, wool mats
120-122 Vacant (4)
125 Virgin George W
130 Burbridge Hezekiah
132 Belt John A
134 Taylor Edward J
Shannon st commences
136 Duncan William S
138 Wolfeam G G
140 Williams George, real estate
142 Blair William
144 Cathero A J, contractor
146 Humphrey Edward G
148 Grant Joseph R
Vacant lots
College st intersects
152 Williams George H
Vacant lots
158 Hall William
158 Cockburn A James
168 Marlett Charles W
120 Baynes Mrs Margaret
122 McKay Joseph
194 Public School (for
200 Campbell A M
202 Vacant
Vacant lots
244 Noble George, grocer
Devon st commences
Vacant lots
278 Beld George A
280 Gooss William
Vacant lot
200 Powell Walter
Vacant lots
304 Schoales Richard
306 Young Henry J, MD
308 Vacant
Vacant lots
340 Brown Mrs Mary
342 McClelland Mrs M
344 Parkinson Matthew
346 Hollingshead Mrs H
348 McBride Peter
Vacant lots
348 Hopkinson Mrs
350 Vacant
352 Hone Mary, grocer
368 Hornsby Miss Anna H
370 Vacant
372 MacPaddine James W
374 Vacant
376 Daniel John H
378 Ballantine John
380 Robertson David L
382 Robertson William
Vacant lots
392-3 Kidd George, shoemaker
400 Hardy Benjamin
404 Laskey William
405 Acheson Matthew
408 Hendrickson Otto
410 Taylor William H
412 Ward George
414 Smith James D
418 Smith Mrs Margaret
Vacant lots
424 McCallum Mrs Jessie
426 Skelcher William G
426 Barber, real estate
430 Allen Alexander
432 Stacey Richard
A lane
Baptist Church
Vacant lots
Bloor st w intersects
Vacant lots
Fire hall No 14
Police station No 7
Northumberland st commences
Vacant lots
506 Ashworth William
Vacant lots
518 Benson James
520 Phillips James
522 Blake Richard
Vacant lots
530 Parsons William A
544 Vacant
546 Sadlydy William
548 Vacant
552 Vacant
552-44 Vacant
555 Edwards Thomas
556 MacGregor Mrs S, grocer
562 Finletter Edward J
Vacant lots
562 Llewellyn Samuel E

OTT 273

The Toronto General Trusts Co.
Ossington Pl, runs west from 20 Ossington av, first north of Dundas, ward 5.

North side
House, e
6 Johnston George L
8 Hill William
10 Pegg Henry S
12 Jeff R T, express
14 Morey Charles
16 Vacant
18 Myles Richard G
20 Bunting Edward
22 Vacant
24 Mundy Mrs Kate

South side
House, e
7 Laine Mrs E
9 Burgess George V
11 Butler Nathan N
13 Houston J W
15 Parker Byron S
Vacant lots

Ottawa, runs north from 84 Shaftesbury av to Summerhill av, second east of Yonge, ward 2.
49 Jackson William W
51 Jay Augusta F
53 Wright G T, grocer
57 Goudy Robert
69 McDonough Margaret

A lane
63 Liston James, express
65 Marshall Jacob
67 Stonehouse John
69 Connor Hugh

A lane
71 Lock John H, dairy
73 Wood Charles
75 Parsons John

117 Harper William J
115 Garratt James
115 Garratt's carriage part
111 MacDonald Edward
119 Thompson Richard
121 Seymour John
123 Holman Charles L
125 Finnegan Philip
127 Bell John

129 Fawcett James
131 Dillen William, r
132 Field Edward
133 Rogerson David
135 Haynes David, painter
137 Hill John, r
139 Houston James
141 Walton James H
143 Boltner Thomas
145 Smart Frederick
Private ground
151 Doonogue Martin, Jr

A lane
153 Carroll John, carpenter
155 Hunt George D
157 Waters William

House, s e
Arthur street intersects
House, s e

A lane
159 Clancy John
161 Slain Arthur
163 Don Chiles D
165 Roopin John
167 Ke John
169 Ke William, mc thre
169 Collins Abraham
171 Wilson Mrs Elizabeth
173 Gillman George

A lane
175 Jones Stephen
177 Guthet John

179 Gill Martin
181 Baker John B, builder
183 Smith John
185 Campbell John
186 Elie Thomas
189 Munt Noah
191Kyle Mrs U W
195 Sutton John
199 Hague Mrs Mary A
195 Williams Thomas S
199 Vacant
201 Forrestar William
203 Macbrider Watson
205 Lynch Thomas
207 Evans Albert E
209 Kennedy Thomas R
211 Hay George D
215 Maxwell Charles
217 Young John B
219 Skalth Miss J M, drmrkr
219 Fierst Arthur M
221 Scott Thomas H
223 Fieck Samuel H
225 Bentley Rev Hugh

227 George William, express
229 Hutchison Alexander
231 Luttrell William
233 Roy John, dairy
235 Wogener August C
237 Andrews Thomas, hair
239 Johnston Folli
241 Loose Joseph
243 Andrews Herbert B
245 Clark Hugh
247 Jackson Robert
249 Jackson Wm B, mus thre
249 Latzer George A
251 Sterling George A
253 Roy William F T
255 Milne John
257 Parkinson Robert W
259 Vacant
261 Smith Charles W
263 Jeterbert Herbert G
265 Allen William L MD
267 Land Herbert W
271 McNealy Andrew
273 Davis Mrs Isabel
275 Lancaster Frederick W
277 Pyne James
279 Mosby William R
281 Johnston Joseph
283 Martin Henry, builder
285 Macklin Mrs S A
287 Readman William
289 McKenzie Donald
291 Johnston Jesse, butcher
Holy William R

A lane
Vacant lot
College st intersects
Vacant lots
Uleri st intersects
Vacant lots
Harford st intersects
Vacant lots
Harrick st intersects
Vacant lots
Lennox st intersects
Vacant lots
Floor st w intersects
Planing mill, s e

A lane
633 Harrison William
635 Mothers James
637 Wright William, shoemaker

641 Sisters Mrs Rachael
649 Winslow William D
651 Burgees William J
Slaughter house
Gardens
London at intersects
Vacant lots

729 Ball Alfred
731 Heston Benjamin, shoemaker
733 Hiller Charles H
Vacant lots
742 Baird Thomas
744 Bailey James, baker
746 Manning Robert
747 Black Charles
749 Magee William J
751 Bulmer Frank
753 Gould Mrs Minnie
755 Switzer Edward
757 Magee William
759 Woollett William
Gardens
765 Legg Philip R
Johnson at intersects
Store, s e

A lane
Vacant lots
Olive av ends
Vacant lots

A lane
681 Vacant
683 Vacant
830 Elliott Henry E
897 Jacobs Mrs H R
899 Vacant

A lane
813 Vacant
815 Vacant
819 Lewis James H
821 Wilcock James
Vacant lots
Vermont st intersects
Vacant lots
827 Vacant
829 Woodburn Christopher
Vacant lots
Duport st intersects
Vacant lots
906 Coates George
907 Vacant
909 Vacant
911 Vacant
Vacant lots
917 Peel Armour
919 Garry Timothy
921 Scar George
923 MacDonald Mrs M
925 Dainty Arthur H

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT  
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $6,820,322.06 | 30 Wellington St. East 
Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

GUARDIAN FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY (A. F. BANKS) | General Agents for Toronto, and County of York.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>118 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>119 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Mrs Nora</td>
<td>120 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Prideaux</td>
<td>121 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>122 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>123 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>124 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>125 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>126 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>127 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>builder</td>
<td>128 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>129 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>130 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>131 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>132 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>133 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>134 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Wills</td>
<td>135 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>136 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>137 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>138 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>139 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>140 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>141 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>142 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>143 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>144 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>St intersects</td>
<td>145 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Store</td>
<td>146 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>s o</td>
<td>147 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>148 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>St intersects</td>
<td>149 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>150 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>151 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>152 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>153 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>154 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>155 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td>156 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>157 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Gorringe</td>
<td>158 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Mrs C M.</td>
<td>159 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Mrs B</td>
<td>160 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>161 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Stables</td>
<td>162 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Doc T J.</td>
<td>163 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>164 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Imrie James</td>
<td>165 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Hall Den</td>
<td>166 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Stanley James grocer</td>
<td>167 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>168 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>36 Hallowell Thomas, dairy</td>
<td>169 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>100 Cook</td>
<td>170 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>101 Cook</td>
<td>171 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>102 Cox</td>
<td>172 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>103 Faley Michael</td>
<td>173 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>104 Michael</td>
<td>174 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>105 Skipper Miss Jane</td>
<td>175 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>106 Shepherd Thomas</td>
<td>176 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>107 Young H</td>
<td>177 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>108 Clancy John</td>
<td>178 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>109 Faulkner William</td>
<td>179 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>110 Hynes William Mrs Mary</td>
<td>180 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>111 Mackenzie Robert P</td>
<td>181 Northumberland A V.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pape Av, runs north from Eastern Av to Danforth Av, second case of Carlsw Av, ward 1.

**East side**
- Vacant lots
- A lane
- Vacant
- 21 Vacant
- 1 Brown Andrew, tailor
- 219 Thompson William J
- 219 Vacant
- Victoria av commences
- 223 Strader John, mkt gdnr
- Dagmar av commences
- Vacant lots
- 235 Hunt Richard
- 237 McRae Charles J
- 211 Pape Edward J
- Vacant lots
- Budweiser av commences
- 293 Knox Thomas
- Armstrong Andrew, dairy
- 295 Deans Samuel
- Vacant lots
- Unfinished building
- Avanav av commences
- Store, s e
- Vacant lots
- 311 Mead Thomas, mkt gdnr
- Jewish Cemetery
- 319 Hibbert John
- 321 Dean Miss M H
- 323 Bird George H
- 327 Nicholson G L, mkt gdnr
- 329 Vacant
- 331 Godwin S G
- 333 Norton Patrick
- 335 Mannon G E, butcher
- Gerhard st e intersects
- 337 Chandler George, baker
- 339 Phillip William
- Vacant lots
- G T R crossing
- 355 Vacant
- Vacant lots
- 359 Humphries Benjamin
- Vacant lots
- 399 Blain Peter
- Vacant lots
- Unfinished house
- Vacant lots
- 427 Petter Arthur E
- Vacant lots
- Smith st intersects
- Vacant lots
- 461 Woodrow Henry
- Schmidt J H, mst tchr, r
- Vacant lots
- Withrow av intersects
- 467 Findlay John, mkt gdnr
- Maplewood av commences
- Vacant lots
- Hazelwood av commences
- Vacant lots
- West side
- House, s e
- A lane
- 6 Lilliman William
- 10-14 Rossler George, brush manufacturer
- 20 Wagner Matthew
- Vacant lots
- 34 Rossler Aaron
- 38 Thomson Andrew W
- 49 MacDonald John A
- 44 Kerrigan James
- 48 Black Thomas
- Vacant lots

---

**Streets**
- Pape St
- Tuscany St
- Underhill Av
- York Av
- Queen st
- Turnpike Av
- St George Av
- Bay Av
- River Av
- Garden pl
- Church Av
- Portland Av
- King Av
- Mount Pleasant Av
- Bayview Av
- Maple Av
- Park Av
- Ravenswood Av
- Wood Av
- Pape St
- Queen st
- Royal Av
- Dufferin Av
- Runnymede Av
- Lake Shore Av
- Bloor Av
- Rosedale Av
- Bayview Av
- Euclid Av
- Sunnyside Av
- Leaside Av
- Wood Av
- Sanger Av
- Avondale Av
- Pape St
- Park Av
- Bayview Av
- Bloor Av
- River Av
- Bathurst Av
- King Av

---

**Addresses**
- 61 Collins William
- 68 McClarty Charles
- 72 Blenkholm John W
- 74 Enderby George
- 74 Fraser Donald
- 78 Webb William
- 84 Carnaghan Joseph T
- Store, s e
- Queen st e Intersects
- Vacant lots
- 120 Kilby Daniel
- Gardens
- 134 James Clarkson, W
- 176 Gardiner Joseph
- 178 Abell Rowland, D
- 190 Dool Frederick A
- 192 Congreve John J
- Vacant lots
- 200 Millar Mrs M A
- 202 Hoffmann August
- 204 Roberts Edward H
- 247 Vacant lots
- 240 Nicholson John P, market gardener
- 252 Look Wm H, mkt gdnr
- 270 Lunney Mark
- 284 Pollard Jonathan W
- Private grounds
- 321 Lynch T, market gdnr
- Gerhard st e intersects
- House, s e
- 322 Moore Thomas
- 354 Dean Richard G, florist
- G T R crossing
- 388 Vacant
- 370 Schmidt Albert, mst tchr
- 412 Vacant
- 420 Harris W & Co, sausage casings
- Gardens
- Smith st intersects
- Gardens
- Withrow av intersects
- 429 Graham John B
- 443 Kerr Bernard S, phys
- 466 Frizzell Rey William
- Bain av ends
- 392 Bradshaw Robert
- Vacant lots
- 469 Compton William H
- 469 Ferrymar Charles, mar	- ket gardener

---

**Telephone**
- 2404
- 44 & 46 LOMBARD ST.

---

**Conservative in Management**
**Permanent in Character**
**Secure in Investments**

**THE CANADA LIFE**

**Toronto office—**

**King St. W.**
Parkdale Av, changed to Sorauren Av, ward 6.

Park View Av, runs north from Wellesley, first east of Sumach, ward 1.

East side
House, s e A lane
1 Grant James M
3 Moore Henry W
3 Ascher Robert
7 Vacant
West side
Not built on
Parliament, runs north from Esplanade to Yonge, first east of Berkeley, ward 2.

West side
Yards
Vacant lots
Mill st commences
55-65 Vacant
Alane
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
69 Hickey James
47 Harrigan Mrs S, confectioner
49 Vacant
31 Vacant
55-65 Vacant
Dorothy Av.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAR</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>PAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>267-9 Wilson Robert, grocer</td>
<td>414 East End Pharmacy Turner Harry</td>
<td>505 Bradford Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Donnelly Miss M, dressmaker</td>
<td>415 Carvel J A &amp; Co, clothing</td>
<td>507 McKee Robert J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Vacant store</td>
<td>41216 Vacant</td>
<td>510 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Brown George, barber</td>
<td>41217 Burrow's Miss E, dressmaker</td>
<td>512 Jane W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281-3 Verrier John, grocer</td>
<td>41218 Langrill Mrs V R</td>
<td>513 Lackie Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Smith Alfred, painter</td>
<td>41219 Wo Sam, laundry</td>
<td>515 Legg Miss Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Crickington Henry, shoemaker</td>
<td>41220 Wilson Mrs Lucy M</td>
<td>516 Louth Fred W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Stuait William, confectioner</td>
<td>41221 Collier Robert</td>
<td>517 Hoad Wm H, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Vacant store</td>
<td>41222 Murphy Michael</td>
<td>519 Marshall William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Young James, butcher</td>
<td>41223 Greer Robert</td>
<td>520 Hopper Henry, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Stevenson D, house furnishing</td>
<td>41224 Vacant store</td>
<td>521 Wellesley st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Mason, baker</td>
<td>41225 Martin George barber</td>
<td>522 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 White Octavius, painter</td>
<td>41226 Wallace G W, hardware</td>
<td>523 Gray Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 Burns Alex, tailor</td>
<td>41227 Mitchell Isaac, dry goods</td>
<td>525 West side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Carlisle Alexander</td>
<td>41228 Vacant</td>
<td>Gas Company coal sheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 Stevenson, druggist</td>
<td>41229 Covin C H, druggist</td>
<td>Front st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Youllg James, butcher</td>
<td>41230 Carnahan William J C</td>
<td>Factory, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Madeira</td>
<td>Carlston st intersects</td>
<td>529 Kingston Mrs A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Watt Mrs Alice, grocer</td>
<td>41231 Conlin Philip, grocer</td>
<td>530 Smith Bros, carriages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Vacant</td>
<td>41232 Inwood W B, plumber</td>
<td>Duke st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Martin Mrs May</td>
<td>41233 Leitch John D, baker</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Vacant store</td>
<td>41234 Bohn Mrs B, fancy goods</td>
<td>531 O'Reilly &amp; Sons, blacksmiths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Wareham Ethelbert, watchmaker</td>
<td>41235 Voightner Mrs M, confy</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Franklin, barber</td>
<td>41236 Grigg Richard, tailor</td>
<td>532 Evans Wm R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Moulder Miss Ella, fancy goods</td>
<td>41237 Shields Mrs C J, stationer</td>
<td>533 Strong Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Johnston Harry</td>
<td>41238 Woodcock C A, dairy</td>
<td>535 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Vacant</td>
<td>41239 rowe John S</td>
<td>537 Tait John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Siado James, provisions</td>
<td>41240-1 Plater Benj, shoemaker</td>
<td>538 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Driscoll Miss A, druggist</td>
<td>41241 McKnight John A</td>
<td>539 Fitch Bertram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Church</td>
<td>41242 Woodall Miss M, dressmaker</td>
<td>540 A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak st intersects</td>
<td>41243 Bush Everett A</td>
<td>541 Davey Mrs Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Watt Mrs Alice, grocer</td>
<td>41244-5 Strachan William B</td>
<td>Duchess st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Vacant</td>
<td>41246 Howard Mrs Jane W</td>
<td>546 Larrigan Frederick George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 Martin Mrs May</td>
<td>41247 Fitch Mrs George, proprietor</td>
<td>547 Eyre Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Vacant store</td>
<td>41248-9 Winchester st intersects</td>
<td>548 Brodiean Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 Walcholm Robert, grocer</td>
<td>Marble Works, s e</td>
<td>550 Dodds John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Wilson William, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td>552 Treloar John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Heaviside Mrs Mary, flour</td>
<td></td>
<td>554 Chadwick Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Ronning Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>556 Clinton Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Van Horne</td>
<td></td>
<td>557 Noble Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Brown of Commerces</td>
<td></td>
<td>559 Woods Robert J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorward at st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>561 Presbyterian church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Hoppel Henry, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td>563 Chamberlin J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421-423-425-427.8 Lake View Hotel, John Ayre, proprietor</td>
<td></td>
<td>565 Holding James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427-9-11-13 Wellington st, John Ayre, proprietor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437-9-11-13 Lakeview Hotel, John Ayre, proprietor</td>
<td>Queen st c intersects</td>
<td>572 Queen st c intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430-3-5 Bank of Commerce,</td>
<td>Hotel, s e</td>
<td>574 Hotel, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432-3-5 Convent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435-7-9 Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Teem Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Waterman Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Waterman Mrs S, druggist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Clarke Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Armstrong Alexander T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Reiley William H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Norris Walter W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 O'Bryan David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Wilson Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Godfrey Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 McNeely Miss M, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503-3-5 Convent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Hurley Obadiah, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Blackhall Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Lane William F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Robertson John B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Chandler Ed, express</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Lester James, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada**

**Established 1882**

**COLLECTION DEPARTMENT**

The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Pauline Av, runs north from Bloor w, second north of Dufferin, ward 6. Not built on.

Pearce, runs west from rear 194 St Helen av, to ry track, first north of Dundas, ward 6.

North side
- Vacant lots
- MacKenzie av intersects
- Vacant lots
- Slaughter house
- Vacant lots

South side
- Not built on

Paton, runs west from Margueretta, second north of Bloor w, ward 6.

North side
- Vacant lots
- MacKenzie av intersects
- Vacant lots
- Slaughter house
- Vacant lots

South side
- Not built on

Paul, runs east from 59 Munro to Broadview av, ward 1.

North side
- House, s e
- Public school, s e
- Hamilton st intersects
- House, s e
- Vacant lots

South side
- House, s e
- 3 Green Charles, shoemaker
- Private grounds
- Hamilton st intersects
- 11 Meeces Oscar
- 13 Keller William A
- 15 Bailey William T
- 17 Sargent Walter
- 19 Golden George H
- 21 Stevens William
- Private grounds
- 25 Hare Mrs Sarah
- Vacant lots

Vacant lots
- 0 Fraser William
- 8 Vacant
- 19 Kenkkill William N
- Private grounds
- 16 Pearson James
- 18 Reed James
- 20 Vacant
- Vacant lots

South side
- Vacant lots
- 7 Waite Mrs Mary
- 9 Cumming John
- Vacant lots

Pearl, runs west from between 110 and 114 Bay to Simcoe, first north King w, ward 3.

North side
- Rear entrances
- 2 Toronto Brush Co.
- Office Specialty Mfg Co
- 10 MacFarlane A C
- Private laundry
- 11-20 Tor Load & Color Co
- A lane
- 24-6 Schneider & Co.
- 28-30 Morrison James, t c
- 34-6 Galloway, Taylor & Co
- Iron founders
- A lane
- 44-8 Vacant
- A lane
- 50 Brennan Thomas
- 56 Side entrance
- 50 House, s e
- York st intersects
- Store, s e
- 64 Vacant
- 66 Graydon James
- 68 McCullins Mrs Margaret
- A lane
- 70-6 Vacant
- 73 McKenzie, D.
- 77-80 McIntyre R L
- 83-4 DomExpressCo's stables
- 85 Vacant
- 90 Gifford R, cabinet maker
- 92 Vacant
- 91 Vacant
- 95 Lynn Mrs Beila
- 96 Johnson John
- 107 Lippitt Barnet
- 122 Vacant
- 124 Vacant
- 108 Sutton Samuel

Pears Av, runs east from 193 Avenue rd, first north of Davenport rd, ward 3.

86 Taylor George
110 Gibbenth Israel
112 Vacant
114 Wilks Harris
116 Breslove Moses
115 De Paul Francisco
120 Lyons Mrs Bridges
A lane
122 Hewitt Mrs Emma
124 Nichols Mrs Annie
House, s e

South side
- Factory, s e
- Vacant lots
- 3 Pelli James, mattressmkr
- 33-7 Mulholland & Co., mfg
- A lane
- Private grounds
- Vacant lots
- Real entrances
- A lane
- 61 Hotel, s e
- York st intersects
- 63-7 Hotel, s e
- A lane
- 69 Denman John
- 71 Gallagher Edward
- 73 Green Peter D
- 75 Vacant
- 77 McClen George
- 79 MacAttaway Hugh
- 81 Flynn Michael
- 83 Thornton Henry
- 85 Vacant
- 87 Chilton Thomas
- 89 Jones Miss Catherine
- 91 West William T
- 93 Davis Mrs Matilda
- 95 Black Morris
- 95 Cook Samuel
- 97 Allen William
- 99 Wright William J
- 101 Adams Mrs Kate
- 103 Vacant
- 105 Wheeler Joseph
- 107 Wolf Philip
- 109 McCurry Daniel
- 111 Flanagan William
- 113 Maroney Miss Ellen
- Moreh Mrs Louisa

Agents for Insuring Money, Mortgages, Assets, All the Company's Books in the Names of the Insured Parties, Any kind of Documentary Evidence. Good stamps.
**PEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacBeth William J</td>
<td>House, s.e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Nelson</td>
<td>7 Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coutts Charles</td>
<td>9 Corner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Albert</td>
<td>48 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowley Thomas</td>
<td>51 Bowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verrallovavintersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verrallovavintersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verrallovavintersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verrallovavintersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verrallovavintersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verrallovavintersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verrallovavintersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verrallovavintersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North side**

- Pea Septimus, coal
- Hester Mrs. Elisabeth
- Tozer Mrs. Edie
- Jackson Edward
- Smith George
- March William

**South side**

- House, s.e
- Davey Charles A lane
- Hornier William, cauter
- Trench William
- Garnett William
- Teagle Alfred H

**Pearson Av** runs west from opp 105 Macdonell av, to Sunny-side av, first north of Marion, ward 6.

**North side**

- Rae Mrs. Annie
- Private grounds
- Martin G W
- Vacant lots
- Wilson Allen
- Vacant lots
- Halton Joseph
- Scott Richard S
- McFiegan David
- Pearson William
- Sherry Joseph
- Mackenzie R M
- Woodman F B
- McLennan Duncan
- Vacant
- Pearson George
- Vacant lots
- Harvey John
- Narroway J W A lane

**Store, s.e**

- Verrallovavintersects
  - Vacant lots

**South side**

- House, s.e
  - 5 MacBeth William J
  - 7 Freeman Nelson
  - 9 Coutts Charles

**Pembroke, runs north** from 138 Shuter to
- Gerrard e, first west of Sherbourne, ward 2

**East side**

- House, s.e
  - 7 Cameron Boy John M
  - 9 Cheyne Robert
  - 13 Stewart Mrs. H., grocer
  - 15 Doan Thomas S
  - 17 Armstrong Frederick

- 19 Vacant
- 21 Wilson Mrs. Emma L
- 23 Welchart Sigmund A lane

- 25 Graham Robert
- 27 Vacant
- 31 Merry Mrs. Harriet
- 33 Burns Charles
- 39 Pearson William H
- 41 Richardson Mrs. Emma
- 43 Russell Mrs. Ellen
- 45 Smith Alexander
- 47 Wills Alexander

**C. W. WOOD & SON Representing Atlas Assurance Co. and National Assurance Co. 56 KING STREET EAST.**

**The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.**

- Paid in Chicago, Boston and St. John, over Six Millions of Dollars to Policyholders.
- This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want. JOS. R. REED, Agent, 29 Wellington St. East.
PERRY Lane, runs east from near 159 Spadina av, first south of Queen w, ward 4.

North side
1 Vacant
2 Carr Robert
3 Greig Mrs M

South side
Church, s e

Perth, runs north from south of Bloor w, to city limits, first east of Dundas, ward 6.

East side
1 Kebbe William
3 Evans David
5 Blevins James
7 Brown Mrs Salome
Brown Charles, sawmills
Vacant lots
39 Hoefner Miss Eunice
41 Vacant
43 Vacant
45 Dineen Mrs E
Vacant lots
51 Magford John W
53 Vacant
55 Haney Matthew F
Vacant lots
59 Vacant
61 Hett William
Vacant lots
65 Wiseman J A
Vacant lots

Bloor st w intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots
33 Crickshank William
Crickshank William, jr
35 Thompson William
39 Cornwall William, Jr
photo
31 Brown William W
Vacant lots
39 McIntyre Robert J
101 McKeil Mrs
Vacant lots
113 Grisbey William
115 Vacant

119 Vacant
121 Vacant
129 Beckett William J
131 Vacant
133 Vacant
Vacant lots

Ernest av intersects
Vacant lots
170 Duft Alexander R
181 Malcolm Wilson Stewart
183 Vacant
169 McKay John
187 Shaw Mrs M, dairy
Vacant lots

Wallace av intersects
Vacant lots
299 Droen Cornelius
291 Vacant

283 Vacant
285 Vacant
287 Lehman John
290 Fitzpatrick Peter
Vacant lots
319 Kirby William J, builder
Irving av intersects
Vacant lots

Royce av intersects
Vacant lots

West side
Vacant lots
Lumber yard
80 Wesley P F & Co, wood-
dware

Private grounds

Bloor st w intersects
Vacant lots
Harold av commences
Vacant lots

Maud av commences
Vacant lots

156 Vacant
158 McGraw William
Vacant lots

Ernest av intersects
Methodist church, s e
Vacant lots

204 Gilmour Thomas
Vacant lot

Wallace av intersects
Vacant lots
238 Tomlinson C J

Byers Henry
Methodist church, s e
Massey av commences
Vacant lots

Buxton av commences
Vacant lots

300 Vacant
302 Kennedy J K
304 McClure Thomas

Public school
Irving av intersects
Vacant lots

Carlyle av commences
Vacant lots

Royce av intersects
Vacant lots

Hugo av commences
Vacant lots

438-444 Vacant 90
436 Bryan Mrs Sarah

Insure in the Caledonian Fire
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL, £3,500,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

284 PER STREET DIRECTORY. PHCE

PERTH—Continued.
433 McMaster Donald
440 Kirkland Mrs Eleanor

Addison as commences By crossing

Peter, runs north from 352 Front w to Queen w, first east of Spadina av, ward 4.

East side
 Vacant lots A lane
 5-15 Orchard Terrace 5 Vacant
 7 Burton John
 9 Grant Alexander
 11 Roberts Albert T M
 13 Brown Mrs Nicholas
 15 Canniff William, M D
 Canniff J Foster
 Canniff Henry

Private grounds
 31 Alexander Jones M Wellington st w intersects House, s e A lane
 41 Carpenter Peter A
 43 Good Moses
 45 Banks William
 47 Hulin Gabriel

49 Kerr Mrs M J
51 Scrivet Robert
53 Adam William P
55 Levy Henry A lane

House, s e
 59 Vacant
 96 Private grounds A lane
 81 Sutton Robert T
 87 Jarman Henry E
 91 Cottle Mrs Anable
 91 Lignis Mrs June
 93 Wihan Mrs C, bdg hse
 95 Wynn Mrs H House, s e A lane

Adelaide st w intersects House, s e A lane

101 Vacant
103 Ridley William
105 Alward John
107 Conners Peter
109 Hazelwood Herbert
111 Shapard James, shoemaker
113 Fielding Richard
115 Young William
117-121 Wusor & Woodley, builders A lane

123 Connor Patrick
125 Holden Mrs Harriet
127 Anderson Alexander
129 Willis John E

Richmond st w ends
131 Finigan Mrs Annie
133 Doherty John
135 Finney William

Vacant lots A lane

Stock, s e

West side
 House, s e

Sheds

Private grounds

Wellington st w intersects

Private grounds
36 Heward Mrs C G
28 Veale Miss E, school
65 Humphries Mrs Mary
58 Knowlys Fleetwood

Sheds

20 Avenue A lane

Store, s e

King st w intersects

Sheddon Co's stables
Vacant lots
82 Martin Samuel
84 Duff Joseph
86 Freeman Sylvester S
88 Brown Mrs Mabel

109 English John
107 Burton George F

90 Long Mrs Dorothy
90 Robinson William

Adelaide st w intersects House, s e A lane

109 Vacant
109 Potter William
106 Meyers George
108 Stott John
110 Sutherland Donald
112 Campbell Miss Mary
114 Rankin John
116 Hiscock William
118 McCrimmon Norman
120 Mason Richard
122 Mackenzie William
124 Jeffs John
125 Howie Mrs Sophia
126 Asher Alexander
128 Noble Miss E, dressmaker
130 Elliott Mrs H Muir William

Catherine st commences

134 Magrath Mrs A L
134 Langton James
136 Bowyer Mrs S, boarding
144 Shuin Lewis A lane

146 Little John
148 Clark Matthew

Sheds

Hotel, s e

Phipps, runs west from opposite 17 St Nicholas to west of St Vincent, ward 3.

North side
 Vacant lots Rear entrances House, s e

St Vincent st intersects House, s e Rear entrances

South side
 Factory, s e
7 Maclean George
9 Hitchcox James
11 Douglas Walter S
13 Duggan William

A lane

15 Davis Mrs Mary
17 Brown Edward
19 Newton Thomas
21 Forbes William F
23 Silvester Peter F
Wellesley school, s e
St Vincent st intersects House, s e

Phoebe, runs west from 34 Beverley to Spadina av, second north of Queen w, ward 4.

North side
 House, s e A lane

Vacant lot

Tor W W, testing house
5 Skippon Thomas R
6 Solle Mrs Frederick
10 Tooze Frederick
12 Fairick Alonso

14 Long Mrs Mary
15 Cook James

Tippett Miss E, dressmaker

15 Manning Mrs M A
20 Makinson William

A lane

24 Jones John E, shoemaker
23 Graham Robert

Huron st commences

25 Taylor Mrs Margaret
30 Gilchrist James
32 Riordan Mrs Ann
34 Stacy Josiah
36 Vacant
36 Brown Mrs Lettie
40 West Mrs Hannah
43 Chambers Peter
44 Syme James
48 Blakeley Joseph
19 Robinson Mrs Mary
50 Powell John G
52 Mehan Edward
52 Graham John A lane

106 Teale Charles L
58 Bachrack Morris A lane

66 Spink Mrs Annie

House, s e

South side

Drug Mill, s e

House, s e Soho st ends

Carriage factory, s e A lane

7 Fraser Mrs Rodina
9 Alykroyd Albert
11 Webb George
13 Compton George, shoemaker
15 Fulton David

Fulton Mrs F, grocer
7 Vacant
19 Bakewell William H
21-3 St George's Mission Hall
Hilson John, r
25 Toilet Seth H
27 Wright Thomas
29 Railway Herman C
31 Young William C
33-7 Public school

35 Freemark Robert, caretaker, r
39 Drinkworth William
41 Webber Robert C

R. J. Hovenden
91 & 93 KING STREET WEST

Plate, Sheet, Enamel

Ground & R. R. Glass
Plymouth Av, runs west from 228 Manning Av to Bellwoods Av, first north of Arthur, ward 5.

**North side**
- School grounds: Claremont st intersects
- House, s.e. 1 Wagner Walter A
- 3 Crampton Thomas Plaster yard A lane

**South side**
- House, s.e. Claremont st intersects
- House, s.e. 2 Smith Alfred G
- 4 Brooks Dodwell A lane

**Poplar Plains Rd**, runs north-east from Davenport rd above York crossing, second east of Huron, ward 4.

**East side**
- Vacant lot
- Parry John J
- Macpherson Av w ends
- Vacant lots
- High level station: Cottingham st ends
- Private grounds
- Kerr James R
- Ainsworth Benjamin
- Ainsworth Berry

**West side**
- Chewill William, MD
- Reynolds Samuel
- Guenter Egnund
- A street commences
- Guenter Egnund, jr A lane

**Portland**, runs north from 532 Front w, to Queen w, first east of Bathurst, ward 4.

**East side**
- House, s.e. A lane
- 11 Hartup George
- 12 Cowley Robert
- Hill Richard, r
- Rowntree Roberts, r
- Vacant house, r Vacant
- Henry John H, r
- 17 Vacant
- 19 Warrington Thomas
- 21 Vacant
- 23 De Curie Mrs Jane

**Pine Terrace**, runs north from the rear of 650 Parliament, ward 2.

**East side**
- Rear entrances

**West side**
- 1 Pison Erastus R
- 2 Vacant
- 3 Vacant
- 4 O'Neal Michael
- 5 Vacant
- 6 Vacant
- 7 Vacant
- 8 Vacant
- 9 Vacant
- 10 Dewe George

**Pioneer Av**, runs south from 661 Queen e, ward 1.

- Not built on

**Piper**, runs east from 57 York to Bay, first north of Front w, ward 3.

**North side**
- Don Express Co stable Rear entrances

**South side**
- Rear entrances

---

**ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS**

---

**CHEESEWRIGHT & CO.** TAILORS and DRAPERS BAY STREET 75
PORTLAND—Continued.
157 Mansell John
158 Hodge Thomas, shoemaker
159 Lowry John, R.
160 Hodge Thomas, shoemaker
161 Hiles Benjamin
162 Byrne James H.
163 Finkley William
164 King David J.
165 Park William, cab owner
201 Manderson Mrs Agnes
202 Manderson Miss J. dramsr
212 McNaughton John
213 Vacant

Niagara street commences
Victoria sq
55 Williams Rev Alex
St. John's church
Stewart street commences
House, s e
66 Hancock Simon
70 Talbot John
72 Proest Joseph A lane
73 Parker George
80 Gideon John
82 Connors Mrs Mary
84 Parker Edward
86 King Michael
88 Bush Frank
90 McCauley Joseph
92 Howell David G.
94 Labrie Amable
95 Maryan John
98 McBearty John
100 Orr John B.
102 Trowe Richard
104 Barber Timothy

Powerhouse lane intersects
Victoria sq
106-8 McCauley John, grocer
110 proud Frank
112 Hooper Charles, grocer
Adelaide st w intersects
Buckley John grocer

120 Ryan Matthew
123 Connors William, r
124 Parton Thomas, r
125 McCord James, r
128 Squirrell Abel
134 Clute John
138 Breakey William J.
142 Coletti Charles G.
151 Graham Mrs Catherine
159 Graham Mrs A. dramsr
168 Graham Mrs M. dramsr
162 Donovan David
164 Henry Peter
136 Vynn James
138 Williams Samuel T.
140 Stevenson John S.
142 Smith Albert
161 Pinlayson Miss M. dramsr
144 Hosley Mrs M I
132 Caneesa Nicholas

156 Vacant
158 McCarter William

158 Vacant
160 Daweun Joseph A lane
Store, s e

Portland PI, runs east from 109 Portland, first north of King w, ward 4.
1 Alexander Donald
2 Shuster Moses

Poucher, runs north from GTR, first east of Pape av, ward 1.

East side
1 Dowes Thomas
2 Vacuum lots
3 Chelton Andrew R.
4 Allen Wm
Vacant lots
5 Kirkhoff George
6 Ridout Edmund

Smith st intersects
Vacant lots

West side
2 Broadhurst Thomas
4 Osborne George H
6 Blake John H
Vacant lots
9 White Samuel
20 Kemper Wm A

Rear entrances

Rear entrances

Powell, runs north from Dale av to Maple av, first east of Glen rd, ward 2.

Powerhouse lane intersects
House, s e

TO BE not the biggest but the best, not the greatest in magnitude but the greatest in genuine merit, is the desire of THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Vacant lot
483 Downing John A
485 Pickton Edward
487 Grassly William
489 Litherland John
Litherland Mrs M. gro
Vacant lots
513 Mountford William S
Hallam st intersects
Vacant lots
Green house
Frost A. J. florist

West side
Northumberland st intersects
Vacant lots
502 Lucas Mrs Alice
Vacant lots
512 Webb Charles
Vacant lots
Hallam st intersects
Vacant lots

Price, runs east from
1095 Yonge, first north
of Macpherson av, e, ward 2.

North side
Store, e, e
6-8 Woolcott Francis
Vacant lot
12 Wheeler David
14 Thompson David
16-18 O’Connor WM, crpt clar
20 Dunn John M
22 Dunn John
24 McCabe John H
26 Neile Charles
28 Mrs. Ann J
30 Crawford William H
32 Lawrence Stephen
34 Sanders Thomas W
36 Manning Edward
38 Tutt John
40 Reynolds Mrs Amelia
42 Garness William
44 Colman-Hamilton Co, ltd,
sewer pipe

South side
Store, e, e
7 Chapman George
11 McCaus James
13 Brown James
15 Charlton A J
17 Finnenmore James
19 Wright Bryan
Wright Mrs. S. dressmaker
23 Sanders Charles H
25 Wilson Samuel
27 Morris Thomas
29 Hayner Albert R
33 Bushnell John
35 Gough Montague
37 Morris Mr. Isabella
39 Wilks William H
41 Morris Mrs August

Price Lane, runs north
from opp 85 Edward,
second west of Yonge,
ward 3.

East side
1 Pekes Samuel
3 Vacant
5 Cohen Nathan
7 Leach John
9 Frost Elizabeth
11 Vacant
13 Elliott John
17 Nelson John
House, e, e
Elm st intersects
House, e, e

West side
Mission Hall
Vacant lots
10 Cosby Alfred
12 Vacant
16 Parks Robert
Grace Church, e, o
Elm st intersects
House, e, e

Pridham Pl. runs
west from 108 Shaw,
first north of Queen
w, ward 5.

North side
Not built on

South side
2 Downing William
4 Watt F Munroe

Prince Arthur Av, runs west from 28
Avenue rd to Huron,
first north of Bloor w,
ward 4.

North side
House, e, e
4 Mitchell Thomas A
5 Potts Rev John
10 Leslie Alexander
14 Pearce Thomas P
18 Adams John
20 Fenton Mrs Anna
22 Dick David B

South side
24 Greenwood Russell
25 Vacant
30 Saunders Edward
32 Doherty Robert
34 Brown Melville F
Prince Arthur Av—Cont'd
39 Reid Joseph B
Vacant lots
Bedford Ave intersects
Vacant lots
54 Macdonald Donald
56 Griffin Rev William S
58 Dykes Gavin
60 Davidson John M
62 Dunbar Ferguson J
63 Robertson Frank
Vacant lots
72 Vacant
74 Parsons Charles S
76 Mowat Arthur
Vacant lots
George St intersects
Vacant lots
Unfinished house
South side
House, s e
11 Maule Capt Robert
13 Buchanan Mrs H L
17 Ireland James O N
21 Rutherford Andrew
23 Wells Hon Rupert M
25 Gibbon Alfred E
27 Darrah John
28 Hustwitt Stephen
31 Hobein Robert M
Grier A Monro
Vacant lots
Bedford Ave intersects
Vacant lots
35 McKay Alexander C
39 Carmichael Frederick
61 Tully Rivas
63 Steersworth Charles
65 Vacant
67 Medland William A
69 Anderson George
71 Skinner Frederick F
73 Vacant
75 Kerr Charles
79 Blackstock Thomas G
St George St intersects
House, s e
119 Atkinson Walter G
Princess, runs north from Esplanade to Duke, first east of Sherbourne, ward 2.
East side
Wood yard
213 Queen City Oil Works
Engine Works, s e
Front at e intersects
House, s e
Lumber yard
83 O'Brien James
Yard
Store, s e
King St intersects
Hotel, s e
61 Clendenning Alexander
63 Gazey James
65 Opferkuch William
67 Sawdon Mrs Margaret
69 Douglas Mrs Catherine
Sisley Joseph
House, s e
West side
Coal yard, s e
30 Levick Patrick
Spice mills, s e
Front at e intersects
38-46 Sheddon Co, wrohouse
48 Carnaby Mrs Emma
50 Stewart John F
54 McAulfflff Michael
King St intersects
Store, s e
58 Vacant
60 Stack John
62 Sheehan Jeremiah J
64 Reid William, express
66 Dilworth Benjamin
House, s e
Produce Exchange
Bldgs. See 31-41 Scott, cor Colborne.
Prospect runs east from opp 558 Ontario to Parliament, first north of Windsor, ward 2.
North side
2 McClelland Jacob
4 Campbell Francis D
5 Sherrard Mrs Eliza A
8 Cook, Samuel W
10 Harrigan Peter
12 Rawbone William H
14 Troy Michael
House, s e
Rose Ave intersects
24 Vacant
30 Stock William V
38 Lopper Matthew
39 Culhbert Robert
Cuban Cigar Co
32 Lobb Mrs Jessie
34 Bell Isaac C
36 Gibson Joseph G
38 Cameron Rose Mc
South side
Skating rink
Beverley George G
House, s e
Rose Ave intersects
House, s e
31 Heebner Charles F
33 Blackford Alfred J
35 Pedder Edward
37 Woodland George
Store, s e
South side
House, s e
8 William St intersects
House, s e
22 Jewell Francis
24 Meyrick Wm
35 Mitchell Ira A
38 Ryder Thomas
36 Vacant
South side
House, s e
9 Hazel Charles
Store, s e
William St intersects
Blacksmith shop, s e
Queen East, runs east from 173 Yonge to city limits, third north of King, wards 1, 2 & 3.
North side
2 Armstrong & Gordon, barbers
Canadian Umbrella Co
Andrews F J, dentist
4 Crawford James, tailor
6 Hewson Frank, sign wrtr
8-10 Toronto Furnace & Creamery Co
12 Perry James A
125 Furniss & Jenkinson, jewelers
14 Hamilton Hugh, barber
14 Vacant store
16 Vacant store
Foundry yard
18 Vacant store
20 Vacant store
22-24 Bracken & Co, furn
Brocken John
Victoria St intersects
28 Baptist church
28 McIntyre Bernard, stvty
30 Vogon Robert, confr
22 City & County Loan Asst
34 Sheridan S J, tailor
22 Toronto lane commences
34-36 Pressley Robert, furnr
40-42 La Mantine Pietro, fruits
44 King Edmunt E, MD
Bond St commences

directory.
Quest

Prospect Av, now part of Starr av.
Pullan Pl (formerly Anderson lane), runs west from 172 Simcoe to west of William, ward 4.

North side
House, s e
3 William J T
10 William Mrs A
House, s e
William St intersects
House, s e
22 Jewell Francis
24 Meyrick Wm
35 Mitchell Ira A
38 Ryder Thomas
36 Vacant

South side
House, s e
9 Hazel Charles
Store, s e
William St intersects
Blacksmith shop, s e

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto, n w cor King.
Street Directory

QUE

1622 McCarron Henry flour
1654 Campbell Rev Wm J
1655 Atwood Ames
1356 Kerr James, dairy
1031 Lane John
1062 Tillman Henry
1064 Fox Charles
1066 McCarron Miss Maria
Private grounds
1072 McCarron Thomas
1074 McKee Martin, planing mill
Vacant lots
1076 Vacant
1072 Vacant store
1076 Vacant store
Brooklyn av commences
Private grounds
1114 Wilkinson Benjamin
Vacant lot
Private grounds
1140 Waggstaff D, brick mfr
Brick yard
Nursery grounds
1164 Leslie George & Son, Nursery
Leslie George, J P
1165 Biggins H A, music teacher
Private grounds
1192 Morgan William H, gro
Leslie R O
Carson st commences
1196 Hamilton Mrs Annie, gro
Hamilton John, shoemaker
Private grounds
Vacant lots
Leslie st intersects
1238 Bradleys Mrs Elizabeth
Vacant lots
1300 Whiteside Arthur
1302 Thompson John
A lane
Russell John, brick mfr
Vacant lot
1314 Morley George H
1350 Morley Mrs J, brick manufacturer
1352 Vacant
1354 Wise Henry D
1356 Vacant
Brick yard
1340 Greenwood Frederick
Vacant lots
1352 Lake Simon Ice Supply - Co's ice houses
1354 Vacant
1356 Campbell Charles
Stables
1366-5 German Michael
Grunewald av commences
Private grounds
1380 Beatty Mrs Ella
Vacant lots
1382 Vacant
1400 Ray Charles
Methodist church
Vacant lots
1444 Ashbrige Mrs Elizabeth
1470 Hagerrman N O, market gardener
Private grounds
1512 Vacant
Vacant lots
CowSSL av commences
1635 Vacant
1672 Vacant

QUE

1622 Vacant
Private grounds
1633 Wilson Charles
1636 Hill Samuel J
1638 Watson Thomas, florist
Vacant lots
1655 Bolton Allan
Vacant lots
1681 Small Charles C
Kingston rd commences
Vacant lots
Lark st commences
Vacant lots
Lockwood st commences
Vacant lots
Brookmount st commences
Vacant lots
Hanover st commences
Vacant lots
Woodbine av intersects
Vacant lots
Herbert av commences
Vacant lots
Whitlock Philip M D, grocer
Elmer av commences
Vacant lots
Waverley rd intersects
Vacant lots
Bellefair av commences
Vacant lots
Wheeler av commences
Vacant lots
Lee av intersects
Private grounds
2190 Dobbs K W, mkt gdnc
2200 Wells Mrs Catherine, market gardener
Wells George, contractor
Private grounds
Kew Beach Meth Church
2240 Gibson William J
Private grounds
2250 Gardiner James
Williams Thomas H, r
Private grounds
2256 Wondell Ernest
Hammersmith av commences
Private grounds
Vacant lots
2284 Williams John
A lane
Vacant lots
Charlton Mrs Margaret
Vacant lots
South side
1 Elliott Alexander, manufacturing jeweller
Brown John F
Cheekeburgh A H, dentist
Spaulding A W, dentist
Vacant office
Leaumile James E, artist
3 Welsh A H Co, The manufacturing jewellers
57 Brown J F & Co, house furnishings
A lane
11-13 McNeill William, boarding house
Campion & Son, livery
15-21 Pythian building
15 Star Tea Co

291
QUEEN East—Continued.
107-10 Robertson Bros, manu-
facturing confectioners
115 Taylor Joseph, crockery
117 Millman John R
McMillan Miss Barbara, dairy
119 Vacuum store
121 Vacuum store
123 Toronto Steel Clad Bath &
Metal Co Ltd (The)
Page Mrs Letitia
Bradley John J
125 Unfinished store
126 Unfinished store
127 Large George, sec hd gds
128-31 Gey M, carriage btn.
133 McGee Hugh
135 Evans Mrs Sarah
137 Ryan William
139 Samuel Philip H
141 Lane Frederick W, MD
Hickey Miss A, drs.

George st intersects
Unfinished building
147 McAvoy John
149 Keough Mrs Mary
McAvoy Daniel
Darratt Benjamin, r

151 Vacant
153 Sullivan James
Winter Mrs Clara

155-67 Withrow & Hillcock, planing mill
George st intersects
167-73 Bedloe, George W, house furnishing
175 Pelthick James, barber
Pelthick Mrs A, drs.

177 Vacant store
179 Courtney M, & Co., plmrs
Courtney Michael J
181 Pennock Trueman
183 Vacant store
184 Budd William

Whitworth Francis D
185-93 Sease J R, Furnace Co
Vacant lot

193- Hoerr H & T, plant
Hoerr Henry

206-7 Le Van Bernard, cigar
manufacturer

209 Yard lot
211 Martin Bros, carriages

213 Vacant
215 Vacant stores (2)
217 York County Loan &
Savings Co (2)

219 Stone Cutler lane ends
229 Wing Wing B, laundry
231 McDonald Alex, barber
Hotel, s e

232 Sherborne st intersects
235 Dominion Bank bry.
237-43 McCaffrey A, flour

Walkers lane ends
245 Renlle Hugh M

Private grounds
251-53 Caldwell J R, coal
255 Robertson Bros, builders
256 Graham Watson
259 McKeague Edward, black-
smith

267 James, carriages

Blakely George

Millson David
261 Bennett George G
263-65 Stewart Mrs Charlotte
267 Landier Charles, grocer

269 Crop & Stranks, tinware
271 Dennmaro D & Co, prop.

medicines

273 Denmaro Darlot
275 Charles Charles W, pby
277 Parker Robert & Co, dyers
279 Goodfellow Mrs Ellen

281 Spencer A G, confectioner
282 Stevenson E, crockery
283 St Denis Alphonse

285 Laffamme Wm, butcher
Ontario st intersects
287 Weeloughn Harry, har-ness maker
289 Smith John, m fr tailor
291 Atkinson John W, mach
293 Baln Mrs Mary, drs.

295 Glover & Hill, cigars

297-99 Butler T, ping mill
301 Boddy Mrs Sarah

Post office (br)

303 Ardagh Mrs Catherine
305 Callaghan James
307 Bird John

309 Vacant
311 Ley Harry
Methodist church

Burkeley st intersects
313 Vacant store
315 Wills Thomas, flour
325 Barnard Wm H, livery
327 Ingram W H, undertaker
333 Tolland James

Vacant lot
335 Gala Thomas
337 Howlett Alfred

339 Vacant
341 Beauty Alexander
343 Caswell Mrs M A, second
hand goods
Caswell Mary, express

345 Vacant store

Parliament st intersects
347 Jackson B E, jeweler
349 Happy Charles W, barber
351 Charlton Herbert, uphol-

Mullin John
353 Hallie Mrs Mary, dry gds
355 Parker William H

Parker Mrs Christina, gro

357 Kearney Miss L, laundry
359 Vacant store

361 Richmond Saml, pictures
363 Shannon Charles, painter
365 Vacant

367 Ennis Thomas
371 Ellis Albert

381 McAvoy Daniel

383 Tally Thomas
387 Money Andrew

389 Macdonald James S

Power st intersects
Church, s e
St Paul's Separate School
119-21 Clancy John, coal

Sackville st intersects
212 McMain John, grocer
214 Sullivan Patrick

Wood yard
215 Cock Jesse

London Assurance Corporation A D. (GEO. S. LYON, Agent.
Telephone 602) 17120 38 Colborne St., cor. Leader Lane

Sullivan Mrs C, grocer
437 McLean & George
389 Robertson Lewis
441 Judge Michael

St Paul st ends
443 Dalv James

Vacant lot
447 Vacant

449 Smith Richard, cabs
451 Schmidt George
453 Cooney Thomas
456 Schmidt Henry

457 Hunt James B
459 Donnich Charles

461 Greenville Thomas
463 Williams Samuel

465 Fullen Joseph, painter

467 Mason George J r
469 Somerville John

473 Ferguson Patrick

475 Meiklejohn, a. r

477 Smith John

479-81 Trevor John, grocer

Sunnach st intersects
Factory, s a
Durstman George

491 Telford Henry

493 Morrison James

495 Mooney James

497 Bereny Reuben, fruit

A lane

499 Fos Joseph

501 Boyle Matthew

503 O'Connell William B, gen a. g

505 O'Keeffe Mrs D, dressmaker

507 Rhodes John, sec hud gds

509 V A

511 Harro Mrs M, grocer

513 Harro George

515 Harper Joseph, piano tnr

515 Vacant store

517 Legood James, mach

521 Liddiard George

523 Thomson Fred T

525 Finke Wellington

527 Johnston William N

529 Roy William

531 Carnegie James

533 Hibbard Henry J

535 Vacant lots

Shaw's
River st intersects
Vacant lots

A lane

Loughhead John, carp
Vacant yard

King st ends
CPR crossing

Belt Line crossing
Don River bridge

Bright st intersects

Private grounds

369 Smith William J

Private grounds

369 Gospel Zion

Lynn James

369 State Joseph

Private store

361 Vacant

363 Yes Robert, pickle mfr

365 Vacant store

367 Vacant store

369 Vacant store

Toronto Branch: 26 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen East—Continued.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Waverley rd intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Kew Beach fire hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Kew Beach school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Baptist mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Lees av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>2175 Johnson J W, mkt shdn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>225 Graham George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>2275 O’Connor James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>2301 O’Connor Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen West, runs west from 180 Yonge to city limits, wards</td>
<td>3, 4, 5 and 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUE</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228-30</td>
<td>Benjamin Mrs J, house furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Baldwin William, tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Barker J, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>St Patrick's Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Dever William, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Crowther, Bread &amp; Buns, Norwich, bch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>American Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Van Cott, William, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Robinson E S, clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Wilson Edwin, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Leslie Walter, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Hodgins H B &amp; Co, furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Caldwell &amp; Hodgins, grocer Lyde Carl, jwlr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Trelton Wm L, provs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Glass &amp; Co, harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Lonsdale B G, drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Ferguson &amp; Co, tailors Ferguson Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Hall J G, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Copping G H, mach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Leslie Walter, stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Capron, Johnson, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Meyers H C, artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Rathbun Mrs M, ladies furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Egan James, tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Koons, J, livery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Glover Mrs P, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Taecker, Jonathan, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Sherley &amp; Co, stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Judah Philip, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Rutherford G H, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Russell J, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Simmons Samuel, hbrer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Harris Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Vandervoort Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Daley L J, hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Grant J L &amp; Co, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Picard M, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Woulson George, jwlr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Hubgood, James, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Burke &amp; Gray, photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Rice G F, jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>Black Bull Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soho at commences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Bucchalsky, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Wardell Matthew, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Welch Albert, stoves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Taylor Joseph, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Knox George, stoves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Upthegrove G, sew much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Sexton H A, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Simpson W, plug mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Anderson J S, jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Quay Thopolph, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Adair John, tobaccos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Wilson Robert, provs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Barker William H, jwlr Leno M J, pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Jones Mrs A H, stany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Cumming Alex, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Murphy M D, shoemakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Babcock J &amp; Co, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>V. Burns, W, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Bowes J W, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Williams J J, flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Adderley Mary, clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Gaynor Walter, drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUE</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>QUEEN WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Ogden Dr J, Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Patterson Wm J, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Metcalfe &amp; Co, flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Airding Wm, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Kearsy J, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Brown H, housefringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Almond Robert, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Harfri Mrs C, milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Dobson John, jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Conson John J, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Winsdor Wm, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Finn Joseph, plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Lake Wm H, hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Keating P, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Davis E J, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Smith F A, stationer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Markham &amp; Co,唪</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Davis J J, tobacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Davis Joseph, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Dodgson Michael, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>O'Malley J &amp; Co, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>O'Malley James,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Harrison George, fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Lennox G T, confectioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Cador John, hardware store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Porter C F, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Taylor G F, hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Fry J, stationers and grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Macintosh W, bookseller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Goggins James, teas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>McKay A A, dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Horton Ben, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Collard C S, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Brown Abner, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Palmerston ar, commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Southambo R B, clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Scripture W H, drugs &amp; books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Dewey James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Southambo R B, gent's furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Hooke Thomas, shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Telford M, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Edwin A, clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Lovett William, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Moore Robert, stationer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Leake George, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Millard John, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Nelson John, cigars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Sheridan T J, new merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Ivory James, bicycles &amp; dry goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Green Josiah, drugs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eudoxia ar, commences:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>QUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Bassett F H, confectioner</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Alexander G, seecold gds</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Warriner Mrs C, butcher</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Breton F P, butcher</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Wightman A B, fruits &amp; vegetables</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Cudby Charles, clothing</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Urquhart A R, laundry</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Matthews Fred, butcher</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Marshall James, grocer</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manning ar, commences:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUE</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>QUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Parkhill William, grocer</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Davis T W, flour</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Chynoweth William, grocer</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1714 | W. & E. A. BADENACH | A. D. BERNARD | General Agents.
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
One of the Largest Fire Insurance Companies in the World.
PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.   | R. H. BUTT  | 30 Wellington St. East  
OF HARTFORD,  ASSETS, $5,820,322.08  |  | Tel. 2567.  
QUE  | STREET DIRECTORY.  | RAM  

Centre  
Parliament Buildings for the Province of Ontario

Ground floor  
Crown Land’s Dept, Hon A S Hardy compt, Aubrey White asst compt,  
Director of Surveyors (br), G B Kirkpatrick director  
Patents (br), J M Grant chief clerk  
Sales and Free Grants, Alex Kirkwood chief clerk  
Superintendent Colonization Roads, Henry Smith superintendent  
Woods and Forests, John A G Crozier chief clerk  
Bureau of Mines, Archibald Bluedirector, Frank Totten chief officer  
Queen’s Printer, Arthur H asst clk of the House  
First floor  
Attorney-General’s Dept, Hon Sir Oliver Mowat,  
Attorney-General, John R. Ferguson deputy, Chase Charles H, caretaker  
Provincial Secretary’s Dept, Hon J M Gibson sec, & E Lumden asst sec  
Registrar’s Branch, J F C Leslie, dep- registrar  
Kelsy John J. Insp of Neglected Children  
Dept of Asylums, Prisons and Public Charities, R Christie and Dr F F Chamberlain Inspectors  
Division Courts Inspector’s Dept, Joseph Dickey inspector  
Dept of Insurance, J Howard Hunter insp of finance and registrar of Friendly Societies  
Parliamentary Library, Wm T Preston librarian, Rev William Ingle assistant  
Legislative Assembly, Hon Thomas Ballantyne Speaker, Charles Clarke clerk of the House,  
Second floor  
Dept of Public Works, Hon O F Fraser compt,  
William Edwards secy  
Dept of Registrar-General, R B Hamilton insp  
Provincial Board of Health, P H Bryce, MD secretary  
Provincial Treasurer’s Dept, Hon Richard Harcourt treas, HECameron assistant treasurer  
Provincial Audit Office, C H Spruille prov auditor  

East side  
1 Riordan Mrs E M  
3 Proudfoot Hon William  
Crescent commences  
5 Ball Reginald L  
7 Howland William H  
9 Thorne Horace  
11 Manning Alex  
Grovenor at ends  
13 Credman Adam R  
15 Osler Britton B  
17 Craig Major George  
21 Richardons  
25 Bunting Chris W  
St Alban at ends  
29 Christie William  
Private grounds  
47 Millichamp Reuben  
St Joseph at ends  
49 Leidahl William  
63 Stewart Fred J  
57 Thomson Daniel E  
63 Phillips Francis J  
67 Hutton Maurice  
71 Fiskon J Kerr  
Victoria University  
75 Drynan John  
West side  
2 Rose Hon John E  
4 Myles Robert  
Crescent commences  
6 Beatty William H  
8 Wardrop Mrs C  
10 Lamb Thyrle M  
Biological Dept Toronto University, D J Clark, caretaker  
University College Y M C A, C R Williamson, secretary  
Toronto Technical School, A G Horwood, secy  
School of Practical Science, L B Stewart, secretary  
Meteorological offices, University of Toronto University grounds  
New Wycliffe College  
McMaster Hall, t e  
Toronto Cricket Grounds  
Rachael, runs east from Sherbourne, firstsouth of Maple av, ward 2.  

North side  
Not built on  
South side  
3 Dean George K  

Radenhurst, runs east from 79 River to Don river, first north of Queen e, ward 1.  

North side  
Vacant lots  
2 Aldridge Albert  
4 Harris Mrs Bridget  
A lane  
6 Loane William  
20 Aitken lots  
16 Vacant  
18 Miller Peter  
Deptfrie st commences  
House, s e  

South side  
Vacant lots  
Store, s e  
7 Stewart Mrs Agnes  
9 King Thomas  
13 Coulter John  
15 Moody Edvin  
Private grounds  
27 Howard William  
29 Thomas Isaac J  
31 Vacant  
33 Gore James  

Radford Av, runs west from Alhambra to Indian rd, first north of Boustead av, ward 6.  
Not built on  

Ramsey Lane, runs east from 133 Ontario to Berkeley, first north of Queen e, ward 2.  

North side  
House, s e  
Sheds  
6 Kelly John  
Milton street intersects  
Sheds  
House, s e  

South side  
House, s e  
3 Lindsay Thomas  
Rear entrances  
11 Charlton Thomas J  
Store, s e  

For first-class styles CHEESEWORTH & CO.  
TAILORS & DRAPERS  
75 BAY STREET  
TORONTO
Rathnelly Av, runs north from Macpherson Av w, to Rathnelly cres, first west of Avenue rd, ward 4.

East side
Vacant lots
MacMaster av ends
Vacant lots
Cottingham st intersects
House, s.e
Vacant lots

West side
2 Studion William
Vacant
12 Alys Robert
16 Vacant
16 Tod John
20 Los Joseph
Vacant lots
High level pumping station
30 Hallie Charles
Vacant lot
Cottingham st intersects
Vacant lots

Rathnelly Cres, runs west from Avenue rd to Poplar Plains rd, first north of Cottingham, ward 4. Not built on

Ray Lane, runs east from 91 Sackville, first north of King s, ward 2.

North side
House, s.e
Vacant house
Roar entrance
House, s.e
St Paul st intersects
Private grounds

South side
House, s.e
St Paul's lane intersects
House, s.e
St Paul st intersects
House, s.e

Rebecca, runs west from 20 Givens to Dundas, first north of Queen w, ward 5.

North side
House, s.e
8 Vacant
8 Johnson Wm, blacksmith
10 Ruis John J
13 McLean William G

South side
House, s.e
2 Edward William
4 Roatey James
6 Plapante Alexander
8 Armstrong Harry
10 McGrath John
12 Young William
12 Parker Horalie

Regent Av, runs north from 72 Sydenham to Wilton av, second east of Parliament, ward 2.

East side
House, s.e

South side
House, s.e
1 Grove George
3 Spritzen Alexander
5 Carter William
7 Jordan William B
9 Misson Walter J
11 McCaugherty Hugh
13 Bennett Thomas
15 Richards Gabriel
17 Johnson William

Vacant lots

Regent Av commences
16 Harris Samuel R.
18 Coombes Henry W
20 Cuin Lawrence
22 Vacant
24 Sinclair Innes
26 Vacant
28 Gillary William
30 Hamilton Thomas
32 Hamilton Thomas
34 Vacant lots
26 Sutherland James
St David st intersects
Wood yard
4 Morgan Robert
41 MacLeod Lawrence
45 Hook James
50 Gerrie George
Vacant lot
55 Melady Patrick
57 O'Donnell John
59 Wright George S
62 Russell Charles
61 Tolley Edgar
House, s.e

Regent Av, runs east from Melady lane to Sackville, first north of Sydenham, ward 2.

North side
18 Smith James
14 Shears Thomas
12 Gonya Joseph
16 French Grove
8 Fensell Edward A.
6 McDowall William
4 Casey James
2 Law James
House, s.e
Regent st intersects
House, s.e
15 Sheridan Charles
20 Howe Mrs Catherine
22 Beattie John
24 Thom John
25 Daly John
29 Kerfoot Isiah
30 Williamson William G
32 Scott Joseph
Blair av intersects
31 Vacant
36 Vacant
38 McKerin James
40 Stewart James
42 Vacant
44 Vacant
46 Dearing William J
48 Reader William G
50 Hinhsley Frederick A.
52 Clarke Thomas
House, s.e

South side
13 Clark Henry J C
13 O'Reilly Robert
11 Befles John T
9 O'Leary James
7 Michael George
3 Mahon Miss Bridget
House, s.e
Regent st intersects
House, s.e

Our Common-Sense Renewable Term Plan Secures insurance at the least possible cost, and is the safest and simplest plan of Natural Premium insurance in existence.

THE TEMPERANCE and GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COY.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s. e</th>
<th>Blair av intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Ryan Timothy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 O'Donoghue Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Goggins John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Anderson Joseph C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Marshall James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Johnston William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 O'Donoghue Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Kerr William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Heulihan Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Black Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall et intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Lawler Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 U[iln] Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Benjamin Caspin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Cracknell Mrs Matilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Johnston William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Barrett Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Hird William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Black William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Patrick's s. intersects House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Houlahan Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Workhouse, s.e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39 Foley George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Reynolds, runs north from 30 Park rd. to Ellis, second east of Yonge, ward 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Ellis, s. e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45 Casa pierre George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 McKnight James S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Kirkpatrick James W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Carter John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home pl. ends</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53 McCall et intersects House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Johnstone John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Bryan James T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 George Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Quidgey John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Camille Mrs Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Renfrew Pl, runs west from rear of 224 Queen w. and between 7 and 9 McCall, ward 4</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Kearnan Frederick G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Jackson Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 McCall et intersects House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Allen William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Webster George J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Nevill Mrs M, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 McDougall Hector, bdr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Snow, barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Leonard P, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 O'Meara A E, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Ogilby, estimator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Nagle, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richmond East, runs east from 157 Yonge to Jarvis, first north of Adelaide, ward 3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 London &amp; Lancashire Fire Insurances Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Thorne Charles E &amp; Co, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
PHOENIX FIRE OFFICE of London
Unlimited Liability of Shareholders.

RICHMOND EAST—Continued

Fifth Floor

Rooms: 106-108 Canadian Architect and Builder Canadian Contract Record

Canadian Electric News Mortimer C H, pub

124-29 York County Loan & Savings Co

Sixth Floor

Rooms: 140-141 Aapt P, German

Wallace Thomas, caretaker

Burke & Graham, brokers

12 Provident Medical Aid Association

14 Vacation Victoria st intersects

Restaurant, e e 30 Macdonald Mrs Rachel

21 Cunningham Henry

35 Vacation

39 Gerry Wm J

38 Beall Thomas W

Sheppard Leeds C, bldr, r

40 McCelland Excavating Co

54-55 Vacant

48 Wooloom Mrs Maria

Keats Charles

54-60 Chase C S, stone contr

56 Canadian Institute R W Young, secretary

Burlington

County Register office, e e

62 Mitchell Thomas

61 Richardson Isaac T

Clayburn John J

60 Donohue John

68 Stewart John

70 McPhail Michael

72 Cowan Mrs Robert

Church st intersects

Piano warehouse, e e 76 Banami Miss Margaret

Lartie Mrs Adeline

78 Thompson Henry

80 Sheahan Mrs Harriet

82 Bird Bernard

83 deLand John

84-86 Vacant factory

92 Ancombe Joseph

93 Blakesley Thomas H

89 Blakesley Fred W, cabs

90 Vacant

88 Needle Thomas

102 Fogarty Mrs Ann

103 Horsehorn Lebanon

104 Dunn Miss Mary A

106 Kohgreen Marks

105 Vacant

110 Fox Mrs Mary

Kane Patrick

111 Doyle Patrick

112 Lynch James, express

Rear entrances

113 Gloves George

123 Swan John, tailor

122-24 Weather & waterproof Paint Co Ltd

128 Lynch Michael

Private grounds

South side

1.5 Store, s e

7 Matthews William

9 Allingham Miss M, dressmaker

11 Essex Alfred, builder

13 Connell T M, wood carver

15 CerciMrs Selina, furrier

17 Murray William

19 Jury Alfred, last tailor

193 James Silas & Son, surveyors

James C S, analyst

Citizen Publishing Co

Canada Citizen

Reynolds R, barrister

McMillan D, solicitor

Jude C, James

Young Alfred, caretaker

21 Crooks Michael, real est

Dickson William K, acct

Smith William J, arch

Victoria st intersects

214 Model Printing Co, a e

23 Thompson Arthur

Vacant lot

25-29 Jewish Synagogue

31 Gelzinski M, sexton

A yard

33 Vacant

35 ShipwayTron & Bell Works

27-29 Vacant (4)

37-39 Vacant

41 McFadden John

47 Dickson Mrs Annie

49 Flucaene Mrs Mary, bldg

51 Vacant

53 Vacant

55-59 Ontario Load & Bar

Wire Co, rear entrances

Smith C & Co, pumps

61 Windsor Hotel, s e

Church st intersects

Store, s e

2 St Nicholas Home, r e

8 Cadman Joseph

83 Blakesley James

87 Dalton Mrs Bridget

Boyano George

89 Brown Gilbert

Kelly Mrs Mary H

91 Clark Miss M A

93 Harry Maurice

95 Shields Miss Annie

97 Schmidt Adolph, fur dyer

99 Richardson Mrs Catherine

101 Lynch Mrs Margaret

McCellan William

103 Jur Miss

105-107 Taylor J, cigar mnfr

Fire Hall, r e

115 Sinclair George, blkman

117 Higgins A H

113 House, e

Richmond West, runs

west from 158 Yonge

RICHMOND KING

W. GEO.

11 Esso Albert, builder

13 Connell T M, wood carver

15 Cerci Mrs Selina, furrier

17 Murray William

19 Jury Alfred, last tailor

193 James Silas & Son, surveyors

James C S, analyst

Citizen Publishing Co

Canada Citizen

Reynolds R, barrister

McMillan D, solicitor

Jude C, James

Young Alfred, caretaker

21 Crooks Michael, real est

Dickson William K, acct

Smith William J, arch

Victoria st intersects

214 Model Printing Co, a e

23 Thompson Arthur

Vacant lot

25-29 Jewish Synagogue

31 Gelzinski M, sexton

A yard

33 Vacant

35 ShipwayTron & Bell Works

27-29 Vacant (4)

37-39 Vacant

41 McFadden John

47 Dickson Mrs Annie

49 Flucaene Mrs Mary, bldg

51 Vacant

53 Vacant

55-59 Ontario Load & Bar

Wire Co, rear entrances

Smith C & Co, pumps

61 Windsor Hotel, s e

Church st intersects

Store, s e

2 St Nicholas Home, r e

8 Cadman Joseph

83 Blakesley James

87 Dalton Mrs Bridget

Boyano George

89 Brown Gilbert

Kelly Mrs Mary H

91 Clark Miss M A

93 Harry Maurice

95 Shields Miss Annie

97 Schmidt Adolph, fur dyer

99 Richardson Mrs Catherine

101 Lynch Mrs Margaret

McCellan William

103 Jur Miss

105-107 Taylor J, cigar mnfr

Fire Hall, r e

115 Sinclair George, blkman

117 Higgins A H

113 House, e

Richmond West, runs

west from 158 Yonge

A lane

64pkto 1 X L Steam Laundry,

John Gardner, prop.

Huddart & Young, bldrs, r

58 Vacant

60 Clifford Mrs M, bldg hse

Bay st intersects

59 Manning Mrs Eliza gro

61 Davidson Robert

66 Soper Kansai L

68 Vacant

70 McCormor George

Palmer John, r

71 Clayton Francis

76 Ward James A

78 Jackson Peter

80 Hogue Samuel

82 Carruthers Cornelius

84 Brent George

A lane

86 Vacant

88 Jordan Thomas

90 Cook John

McKay Mrs Maria, r

Myers Herbert, r

92 Fryland John

94 Harley Mrs Caroline

96 Furness Mrs Jane

Logan Patrick

98 Trout William

Brown Alfred, r

100 Barham William

102 Day John

104 Vacant

106 Hall Ambrose

108 Vacant

110 Watson Miss J, boarding

112 Currie Philip

114 Hill Charles

116 Burlage George

119-20 Tegmenta Hoffman

Allward John, carp, r

122 Bochner Charles

Salamansey Moses

Cohn Harry

123 Rodger David, tailor

124-126 Lytle T A & Co, vinegar manufacturers

130 Richmond Ornamental Glass Works

Wolz & McMahon, picture frames

Kidd William, ins agent

132 Gilmore A J, cabinetmaker

134 Dil Thomas, machinist

136-138 Vacant chapel

140 Finkelstein Moses, brazier

142 Pearce C H, tailor

143 Luon John

144 Store, s e

York st intersects

Public school, r

146 Eureka Paving Co, yard

132 Cunningham Miss A, dressmaker

154 Oakley's stone yard

156 Watan's Home

Walker Mrs Bridget

Cuddy Mrs Margaret

Fox Mrs Ann

Flannigan Mrs C

160 Pickett Henry J

162 Penrice John P

164 McCormarck Mrs Catherine

Munroe Angus

A lane

JOB PRINTING
CATALOGUES, OFFICE SUPPLIES
IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIC</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>RIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Sheppard Edmund</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Hazard Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Parker J O &amp; Co, brass founders</td>
<td>15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Brown &amp; Cook, carriage trimmers</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Garson Levi</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Simcoe st intersects Coal yard</td>
<td>23-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Wood Littleton, musical instruments</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Gillett A S</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Lepper William D</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Longbottom C G</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Ryan Messrs E, dressmkr</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Smith C G</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Johnston David S</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>McCollin J O</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Webb Alfred</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>McDonald John</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Martin Llewellyn</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Menezes James, boarding</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Baker Samuel W</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Young William</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Stuart Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Slater Thomas</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Duncan st intersects</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Perry Francis W</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Hopkins John</td>
<td>44-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Williamson William H</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Smith Miss Mary</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>Shirchan Mrs Augusta</td>
<td>50-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Robien Christopher</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>John st intersects</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Simpson Carr, builder</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Thomas Fredericke</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Pennington Charles</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>Seymour Mrs Hattie</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Moore William B</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Stouffer Wellington</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Forsythe the Francis</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Hughes Mrs M E</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>McIntyre Richard</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Rider Louis G</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Tishelmiss F G</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Foster William</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Poeman G S</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Deliles Edward</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Davis Isaac</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Smythie Charles</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>March Charles</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Nelson Mrs Susan</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Hells Samuel</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Scole T G</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Wallace Mrs Barbara</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Wallace Miss M, dressmkr</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Johnston John C</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Johnston Vacant</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Warren George</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Tomlinson Robert R</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>Hare J J &amp; L, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Will F D, real est</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Willson John Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARANTEE COY OF NORTH AMERICA**

**MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIC</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Flippes R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Campbell Mrs L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>Unfinished houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2039</td>
<td>Gibson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2041</td>
<td>Middagin Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2042</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2047</td>
<td>Fetherolf George R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2049</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102</td>
<td>Winder at ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2109</td>
<td>Reid James T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2147</td>
<td>Buc R H, sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2170</td>
<td>O'Dea Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2179</td>
<td>Height Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2182</td>
<td>May Mrs Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2186</td>
<td>Armstrong B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2283</td>
<td>Hetherington Mrs Elizabeth, house, s e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**North side**

1. Piper William, nurse
2. Black William, lady
3. Abbott George
4. Moore Rodney

**South side**

Not built on

**Ridout, runs west from Indian rd to Keele, first south of Bloor w, ward 6.**

Not built on

**Ritchie Av, runs north-east from Dundas, first east of Roncesvalles av, ward 6.**

North side

1. Coe Groves James
2. Herman as commences, vacant lots

South side

Vacant lots

9 Lane James, vacant

**River, runs north from 554 King e to Spruce, first west of Don river, ward 1.**

East side

1. Nelson George S
2. White John
3. Prattis William

Vacant lots

Queen st e intersects

15 Davies Thomas
16 Davies Mrs Fidelia

Vacant lots

39 Thompson Frederick

**West side**

Store, s e

Vacant lots
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>Queen st e intersects</th>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>Vacant lots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Defries Thomas W</td>
<td>Thomas William J</td>
<td>Thomas Mrs Susanna</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Reinhardt Lothar</td>
<td>Anderson Andrew</td>
<td>Dawson Christopher</td>
<td>Murphy James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Walsh Patrick</td>
<td>Lamonton Mrs C</td>
<td>Walter Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>Graham James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Doughty George</td>
<td>Davies Edgar J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>O'Heen C, dairy</td>
<td>Cunningham Thomas</td>
<td>Anderson Mrs A C</td>
<td>Large Mrs A, dressmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Smith Mrs S J</td>
<td>Stevens Charles</td>
<td>Clark William</td>
<td>Nutter Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Scott J C, planing mill</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Wyatt av ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Brown Edward E</td>
<td>Crigton Thomas A</td>
<td>Noonan Mrs M</td>
<td>Orr John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Crossgrove Mrs M, grocer</td>
<td>Crossgrove James</td>
<td></td>
<td>Feethy Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Lavioe Mrs S, grocer</td>
<td>Lavioe Richard, explicit</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>Wilton av ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Goldberg John H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Daily John</td>
<td>Bryant Thomas</td>
<td>Nash George F</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Montgomery Robert C</td>
<td>Brunner Otto</td>
<td>O'Connell John</td>
<td>Taylor st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Glover James</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Button William</td>
<td>Williams James</td>
<td>Taggart Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Hooper James H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Dagen Mrs Jane, grocer</td>
<td>Adams William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakes at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Angel John</td>
<td>Aida William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Freeman Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Beauty James S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Alltopper George</td>
<td>Arnold Thomas</td>
<td>Laughton William J</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Laughton William J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Hanbury Miss M J</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Hotel, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gervard at c intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Hall Thomas S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Shelley E G</td>
<td>Knott Arthur</td>
<td>Wismer Joseph</td>
<td>Goodman James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Wat J ohn</td>
<td>Joslin Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Honeyford Mrs E</td>
<td>Ward George W</td>
<td>Maclean Norman</td>
<td>Hart William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Jeeves Ernest C</td>
<td>Dodds Alfred L</td>
<td>Pearson Joseph</td>
<td>Anstey Mrs Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Haylton Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Walter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Riverdale Av, runs west from Broadview av, first north of Ger­ rard e, ward 1.**

**Robert, runs north from 302 College to Bloor w, first west of Spadina av, ward 4.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store, s e</th>
<th>Nicholas Alfred J, butcher</th>
<th>Banks Edward</th>
<th>Stables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Milligan William M</td>
<td>Clarke George H</td>
<td>Ferguson William, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Moisie William</td>
<td>Milligan James</td>
<td>Moore William D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>McHugh John</td>
<td>Dixon Thomas</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Mrs A, laundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Archer LeRoy G</td>
<td>Wright Joseph</td>
<td>Brown William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Stewart Mrs Helen</td>
<td>Stewart Miss J, dressmr</td>
<td>Smeth Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Gordon George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stuart Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jones at e intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>Routeck at e theatres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Johnson Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Muckle John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>De Querra Ed H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Hosack Miss Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Nepper John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Eyplett William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Blakely Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Dovery Mrs Annie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street directory.**

| 92 | McClean James | | |
| 97 | Arms Edwin H | | |
| 98 | Burroughs Albert E | | |
| 101 | Nott Frederick | | |
| 103 | Vacant | | |
| 106 | Whitcomb Miss Halden I | | |
| 107 | Shepherd David A | | |
| 109 | Hozeck Mrs Martha | | |
| 113 | Wilson James H | | |
| 115 | Showers John F | | |
| 117 | Webb Mrs Susannah | | |
| 119 | Cooke Oliver C | | |
| 126 | Grey John | | |
| 127 | Similch T O, dealer | | |
| 129 | Logan Mrs Catherine | | |
| 134 | Parsley William W | | |
| 127 | Byrnes Mrs Agnes | | |
| 139 | Storrtall William | | |
| 140 | Storrs, s e | Honeywell st intersections |
| 151 | Clark Orange | | |
| 154 | Fowler Wilson H | | |
| 157 | Platt Mrs Gertrude | | |
| 161 | Vacant | | |
| 163 | Clements George B | | |
| 165 | Clements Fred W, bldr | | |
| 168 | Dingwall James A | | |
| 170 | Fraser Mrs Mary C | | |
| 173 | Sharpe John | | |
| 175 | Ludlow Edward | | |
| 179 | Basteo Mr John | | |
| 183 | Legrow John T | | |
| 186 | McCann Daniel | | |
| 189 | Vacant | Vacant lots |
| 223 | Simpson David | | |
| 226 | Harrison William W | | |
| 230 | Shale Jacob | | |
| 231 | Lyndias James, Jr | | |
| 233 | Macdonald Angus | | |
| 239 | Edgerton John B | | |
| 235 | Prowse William, contr | | |
| 241 | McCormack John | | |
Phoenix Fire Insce. Co.

Rob Street Directory.

Rob

71. Kenny James R
73. Abbe James
75. Fulton James

Escalde av intersects

House, s e

81. Smith Alfred
83. Halsey Thomas
85. Reeves Edward, coal

Manning av intersects

101. Lambrick T, cab owner
103. Berry William
105. Crawford William

House, s e

Clarence av intersects

House, s e

113. Brum William
115. Rosamora Julius M

A lane

117. Smith Frank
119. Holmes Mrs
121. Clarke C F

House, s e

Robinson Pl, runs

north from 33 Robinson,

ward 5.

East side

Rear entrances

West side

1. Ruby William
2. Longstreet Charles
3. Sambler Joseph A
4. McLean Alexander
5. Garbars Mrs
6. Hamilton Andrew

Roden Pl, runs west

from Sarah to McMurrich,

first south of Belmont,

ward 3.

North side

Rear entrances

29. Stevens Alfred

South side

Beverley Terrace

1. Vacant
2. Vacant

Roblyat, runs west

from 184 Dundas to Grove

av, fourth north of

Queen w, ward 5.

North side

2. Cherry William

Lanes

6. Yeo Thomas
7. Evans William J
8. Lydon James
12. Munro William

Munro Miss M E, dressmr

South side

Vacant lots

3. Cook Molvin R
4. Smith Isaac
9. Hutchinson Robert
11. Hetherington William
13. Manderson Alex A
15. Vacant
17. Cook Philip
19. Croley Walter J
21. Ur shape
23. Bloodworth Thomas
25. Vacant
27. Presty Jonathan C
29. Goulding George
32. Smallwood Charles
35. Smallwood Thomas
37. Tate William A
39. Vacant
41. Montgomery Samuel

Roncesvalles Av,

runs north from junc-

tion of Queen w and

King w to Dundas, 

ward 6.

East side

Vacant lots

Clifton av ends

Vacant lots

Harvard av ends

Vacant lots

Marion av intersects

Vacant lots

Pearson av intersects

Vacant lots

103. Fraser Phillip

Vacant lots

Gatley av intersects
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

Garden av intersects
Vacant lots
Vacant lots
Wright av intersects
Vacant lot
Bush Frederick M
Vacant lots
Vinings av ends
Lightfoot Wm, mkt gdnr
Vacant lots
Lucas st ends
Vacant lots
Chadwick av ends
Vacant lots
College st intersects
Vacant lots
Macintosh av ends
Vacant lots
Howard Park rd ends
Vacant lots
High Perk av ends
Vacant lots
St Jude's Ch (Angelton)
Vacant lots
Thos Butler R H, florist
Vacant lots
Gutthrey R H, florist
Smith Court's E
Vacant lots
West side

House, s e
Private grounds
Marion st intersects
Private grounds
Pearson av intersects
Vacant lots
118 Young A W, gardener
Vacant lots
Gable av intersects
120 McCredy Alexander

Private grounds
Garden av intersects
150 Vacant
Vacant lots
Vacant house
Vacant lots
Perri av intersects
Vacant lots
Wright av intersects
Vacant lots
Lightfoot Chas, mkt gdnr
Private grounds
Geoffrey av commences
Vacant lots
College et intersects
Vacant lots
Hewitt st intersects
408 Vacant house
Vacant lots
Bowstead av commences
Vacant lots

Rose AV, runs north
from opp 27 Wincheste
to Howard, first
east of Ontario, ward
2.

East side

1 Bodley Miss Elizabeth
2 Barkert Adeline O
3 Webber Mrs Eliza
7 Rooster John
8 Fraser James
11 Wilkinson Charles
12 Horton Edward E
13 Messman Alexander

21 Pringle James
22 Mitchell Charles
23 Rose Miss Sarah
24 Bolton John P
31 Henderson William
33 McCaugha James B
Prospect st intersects
House, s e
41 Vacant
42 Vacant
43 DeLaporte Alexander
47 Rose Mrs Kate

A lane

51 Burnet Alexander
52 Reid John W
53 Shambrook Sidney J
54 Macmillan Archibald
55 Mutton Frank E
56 Cooper Alexander W
57 Guille William A
58 Campbell William S
59 Hodgins John
60 Wickett James A., contr

A lane

106 Burke Luke
107 MacKinnon Frederick C
109 Wilson Joseph

Store, s o

St James av intersects
113 Bigger Charles H
117 Howlett James
118 Blatchley William D
119 Trumbull Richard L
122 Burnett Alfred C

A lane

Vacant lots
131 Prowse William
132 Dobson Thomas
133 Crawford William
134 Wilson Thomas A.
135 Hutchinson Charles
136 Langmaid Samuel K, r

Vacant lots
147 Hogg George H

151 Kennedy Samuel R
153 Sewell Stephen St A
154 Franklin Thomas B

A lane

157 Lipscombe Henry J
159 Montgomery Henry B
161 Macdonald Charles
164 Fox John A
165 Wilson Mrs Elizabeth
168 Battle Mrs Isabella
167 Forrester James
170 Philip Mrs Helen
171 Ross John

West side

2 Thompson Mrs Mary J
4 Tye R Edward
6 Clark William T
8 Stephenson Christopher
10 Harrison Miss Jane A
12 Thompson John W
14 Vacant
16 Thalmannson Isaac
18 Vacant
20 Vacant
22 Horwell John H

A lane

24 Cosbie Robert H
26 Westman James H
Private grounds
30 Baker George R
32 Crichton John
34 Anderson James E
36 Macpherson Edward
38 Lovian Max
40 Vacant
42 Allward David S

Prospect st intersects
44 Murray Thomas
46 Cook Alfred C
48 Gibson Mrs Elizabeth W
50 Hardy George
52 Young John P
58 Vacant
60 Fullerton William
62 Henderson Murray R

A lane

74 House, s e

Wellesley st intersects
76 House, s e

75 Forse Mrs M, grocer

A lane

78 Muir William
80 Dawn Thomas
82 Bellon Thomas D
84 Price John B
86 Finlay George
90 Doyle Charles T
91 Stronger Mrs H, dmnskr
93 Campbell Edward
96 Giles William P
98 Hockton Thomas
99 Hobbs William
100 Wiltson Joseph
102 Dowd Paul Arnold R
104 Ritchie James
109 Vacant

A lane

106 Pollesky John
108 Pritchard Azariah

A lane

House, s o

St James av intersects
116 Cameron Andrew C
118 Harris Mrs Eliza
120 Reynolds James
122 Armstrong Charles

A lane

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MFG. CO. LTD.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing
kept on hand or ready to order. Also estimates
given for the lighting of churches by Gas or
Electricity. 88-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Rosedale Lane, runs east from 881 Yonge, ward 2.

**North side**
- House, s e
- Rose

**South side**
- Store, s e
- Vacant lots
- Wright, Miss
- Vacant lots
- Alexander
- Vacant lots

Rosedale Rd, runs north from Park rd, first east of Gwynne to North Drive, ward 2.

**East side**
- Unfinished house
- Private grounds
- Bowes Robert H

Avalon Dr ends
- House, s e
- McDougall James
- Gillis James G
- Crangle Samuel
- Humphrey Mrs Maria
- Eastwood John P
- Donovon Joshua
- Hollway Grant
- Mathews Alex
- Murray George

Vacant lots

**West side**
- Vacant lots
- Pine Hill rd commences Vacant lot
- Meredith Edmund A
- Good James
- Hidtont Percival F

Vacant lots

Rosenberg Pl, now called Avalon pl.

Roslin Av, runs west from 66 River, first north of Queen e, ward 1.

**North side**
- Chestnut Park, s e
- Fancy George
- Private grounds
- Vacant lots
- Eliza Richard Y
- Booth George
- Thomas Rev Benj D
- Elliott George A

**South side**
- Vacant lots
- Patterson Robert L
- Dodds E King
- Vacant lots
- Wright George
- Vacant lots
- North Drive commences
- Vacant lots
- Green Fred W
- Vacant lots
- Thompson Allen
- Vacant lots
- Parker Thomas
- Siddall William
- Thompson James G
- Koberly Thomas E
- Hall Otto, MD
- Vacant lots
- Vacant
- McLellan James A

**West side**
- House, s e
- A lane
- Archer Miss Emma
- Archer Miss E M
- Robb Robert K
- Hector Robert G
- Roaten Miss Jennie
- Gracett Charles B
- Guthrie William
- Parker John G
- Stitt James
- Gordon John H
- Forbes James S
- Forbes George
- Higgin's Patrick
- Kean F (de Stasicki)
- Wood Mrs A C

Vacant lots

Roxborough, runs east from 1083 Yonge, first south of Macpherson av e, ward 2.

**North side**
- Chestnut Park, s e
- Fancy George
- Private grounds
- Vacant lots
- Eliza Richard Y
- Booth George
- Thomas Rev Benj D
- Elliott George A

**South side**
- Vacant lots
- Unfinished houses (2)
- Vacant lots
- House, s e

Royce Av, runs west from Northern Ry, first south of C P R track, ward 6.

**North side**
- Vacant lots
- Campbell av intersects

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROY</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>RUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROYER AV—Continued.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>380 Young Miss Jessie R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symington av intersects</td>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
<td>386 Hutchinson Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>384 Palmer Ina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth st intersects</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>390 Webber Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Portland st intersects</td>
<td>Powell Richard E, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Kelly Dennis</td>
<td>House, s.e</td>
<td>Tucker John, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Henry Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frewing Henry C, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>392 Chapman Miss Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Vacant store</td>
<td></td>
<td>394 Brunel Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130-32 Unfinished stores (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin av intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ruskin Av, runs west from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td>Perth to Edwin second north of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wallace av, ward 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russell, runs west from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell av intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>48StGeorgetoRobert,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td>first north of College,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td>ward 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symington av intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td>North side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth st intersects</td>
<td>College st intersects</td>
<td>2 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Franklin av commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Bayard John</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin av intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>South side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Burke Bros, butchers</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Vacant</td>
<td>140 Besser Henry A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russel, runs west from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139-141 Vacant (9)</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>48StGeorgetoRobert,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Vacant</td>
<td>131 Phillips Mrs Mary J</td>
<td>first north of College,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td>ward 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Vacant</td>
<td>133 Myers Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Vacant store</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section av intersects</td>
<td>126 Galt Alexander C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Maine George, grocer</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>10 Sherring John, express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Vacant</td>
<td>149 Flemings Mrs Mary</td>
<td>12 Calder William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Rushbrook H J, builder</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>14 Laird Robert W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Vacant</td>
<td>267 Fleming Mrs Mary</td>
<td>16 Butterworth Henry B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Butterworth Dr, dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Vacantlots</td>
<td></td>
<td>Butterworth Mrs J S,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Vacant</td>
<td>301 Williamson James</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>18 Smith Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>23 Buckingham F. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Vacant building</td>
<td>301 Williamson James</td>
<td>22 Gillespie John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Lane, runs west</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 Winsor Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 8 Esther, first</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Heath Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>south of Queen w.,</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Manns Mrs Mary P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ward 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Carey Mrs Isabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harbour st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>College st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland st intersects</td>
<td>102 Myers Thomas</td>
<td>Spadina av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
<td></td>
<td>38 Wardell Archibald O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>46 Macdonald Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td>42 Munro Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Liney Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>44 Ross Hugh McK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 School House J, builder</td>
<td></td>
<td>46 Miller Robert I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 School House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td>45 Bickerstaff Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 School House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 Denton Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 School House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Union Assurance Society**

Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714

Toronto Offices, 17 Leader Lane.

W. & E. A. BADENACH, General Agents.

Telephone No. 2268
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store, s. e</th>
<th>antic st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preston William</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beers Mrs Marion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallam John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGurty Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckell Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside Thomas R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poucher John, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald Murdoch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmsey Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis William T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowley Edmund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenox Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s. e</td>
<td>Cavalton st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petchen Stanley C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Robert, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foestick Mr J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Mrs Mary A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erz John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidson Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrell Edward N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckworth Mrs Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockville pt commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrigan Thomas S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Mrs Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longmoor T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s. e</td>
<td>Winchester st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s. e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trow Albert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfactory st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corking H, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otho &amp; M, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Joseph J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Cecil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith George H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGorman Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGorman G, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman S, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranfield Robert S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Charles H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisdale Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powie James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Philip J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wad William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s. e</td>
<td>Wellesley st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s. e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidge Mrs Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store, s. e</th>
<th>Wadley st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross William</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meir James R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilley William T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilley William T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyerclamation James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purves George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoonam William S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCudden John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCuaguid Donald A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calow Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant houses (0, r)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Mrs B, cony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snod William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk Charles F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marphey Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottonworth Joseph P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s. e</td>
<td>King st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s. e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whales James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsworht Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s. e</td>
<td>Queen st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s. e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Mrs A, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brophy Robert, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Roberts, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Mrs Amanda, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullen William, brass finisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Mrs Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Mrs Harriet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Thomas, J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillacare Alphonse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hynes John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carden M, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaldenham st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGavin William, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kacenum Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard John B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer Samuel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devereux Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sontwick Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenwick William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie Noble J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s. e</td>
<td>Wiltan st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s. e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrant Frederick W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eborall Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan Archibald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s. e</td>
<td>Oak st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s. e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrie Mrs Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankston Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granger Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sotterley Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Medicine, s. e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govard st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s. e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Frederick T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacker George, coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbour William T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snell William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills John, dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAC STREET DIRECTORY.

**South side**
- House, s e **A lane**
- Maple at ends
  - House, s e **A lane**

**East side**
- Not built on

**West side**
- 2 Dodson Henry W
- 4 Sinclair Daniel
- 8 Bailey Charles A
- 10 Vacant
- 12 Vacant
- 14 Vacant
- 16 Vacant

**St. Alban**, runs west from 570 Yonge to Queen's Park, first south of St. Joseph, ward 3.

**North side**
- 2 Brael Hollee **A lane**
- 6 Tyrell Job
- 8 Hartley Benjamin
- 10 Jones William
- 12 Barron John F
- 14 Vacant
- 16 Richardson Charles M
- 18 St. Nicholas st intersects
- 20 Lyde Edward
- 22 Yule Henry
- 24 Francis Edward
- 26 Piddington Mrs. Eleanor Piddington Miss E, dressmaker
- 28 Fairchild Mrs. Margaret
- 30 O'Brien John
- 32 Scanlan John
- 34 Weston Mrs. Margaret
- 36 Whitaker Mrs. Margaret
- 38 Piddington Mrs. Eleanor Piddington Miss E, dressmaker
- 40 Fairchild Mrs. Margaret
- 42 O'Brien John
- 44 Scanlan John
- 46 Weston Mrs. Margaret
- 48 Piddington Mrs. Eleanor Piddington Miss E, dressmaker
- 50 Miller William N
- 52 Bonthee William
- 54 Van Sommer James
- 56 Holmsted George S
- 58 Douglas William J, sr
- 60 Davidson Mrs. S. F
- 62 Young James A
- 64 Young James A
- 66 Young James A
- 68 Robinson Christopher B

**North side**
- Store, s e **A lane**
- Entrance to Queen's Park

**South side**
- Store, s e Stable

St. Andrew, runs west from 348 Spadina av. to Kensington av. first north of St. Patrick, ward 4.

**North side**
- Store, s e **A lane**

**South side**
- Store, s e **A lane**

Caledonian Insurance Co.
Of Scotland. Founded 1805

Toronto Office
15 Toronto St.
Tel. 2300

MUNTZ & BEATTY
Resident Agents
A. M. NAIRN, Inspector
St. Andrew—Continued.
34 Turner Miss Elvina M
35 Greer James

South side
House, s e
17 Hume John
19 Bennett Robert
21 McIntyre Lawrence
22 Hamilton Mrs A, Nurse
24 Lorne William J
House, s e

St. Andrew’s Arcade, entrance to St Andrew’s market, ward 4.
Public Library (west br), Miss Dona McCarthy, librarian

St. Andrew’s Market runs south from Furlay av, opp Esther, ward 4.
13 Cathcart John H, b mfr
5 Vacant
78 Beddington J & Son, butchers
11 Champion Mrs M M, b mfr
19 Vacant
2-3 Police Patrol Dept
10 Vacant
12 Scott Thomas, butchers

Annex
1 Young Mrs Mary, drmkr
2 O’Donnell Edward, teas
3 Blair W J, pro medicine
4 Young Henry, shoemaker
67 Delaney John, teas
8 Vacant
10 Spinlove G A, saw filler
11 Evans William, cutter
12 Vacant
13 Vacant
14 Harcourt R, woodenware

St. Anne’s Rd, runs west from Douvercourt rd to west of Rusholme rd, first north of Dundas, ward 6.
Not built on

St. Clarens, runs north from ry track to city limits (from Wallace av north, formerly known as Jubilee av), between Lansdowne and Brock avs, ward 6.

East side
1 Vacant
3 Vacant
Vacant lots
11 Kever John
House, s e

Wynndham st ends
21 Vacant
23 Curran Michael
25 Dickey John P
27 Sullivan Michael
29 Cruise Patrick
31 Vacant
33 Vacant
35 West Mrs Letitia
37 Kelly Samuel
39 Jeffrey James, dr
41 Badgerow John, builder
43 Hunt Reuben
45 Bricknell William
47 Walker Samuel, grocer

Shirley st intersects
School grounds
59 Holland Mrs Mary
61 Cahill Edward
Vacant lots
71 Wolfe William E
Corporation yard
79 Gray Robert

Dundas st intersects
Vacant lots
143 Eccles William
145 Wood Daniel P
147 Corcoran Patrick J
149 Craig George
151 Robertson John P
153 Brock James
155 Hedderon Thomas
157 Vacant
159 Vacant
161 Vacant
165 Vacant

College st intersects
Vacant lots
171 Holiday Wm J, lumber
173 Vacant
175 Allen Wm S, coal oil
177 Quinlan Edward
185 Abs Edmond
187 Ratchbone Charles S, b ld
189 Vacant
191 Wilson Thomas
193 Cooleen Thomas
195 Fyfe Mrs Rebecca
197 Wilson Charles
199 Teedy Michael
Vacant lots
229 McClelland Alexander
Vacant lots
277 Mulham John
Private grounds
291 Holt David
293 Store house
295 Clarke William H
307 McKenna Edward
Vacant lots
323 Austin James
325 Vacant
Vacant lots
249 Holman Harry
331 Vacant
333 Markle William J
341 Vacant
357 Levack Sinclair, drover
365 Gilchrist John C
Vacant lots
363 Major Samuel
365 Shaw Edward
367 GarriulDAVID
401 Raddi Gordon, grocer
Vacant lots
419 Lappin Henry

St. C
421 Vacant
423 Vacant
425 Vacant
429 Kearns Patrick, builder
431 Smith William
433 Pyke William C
Vacant lots
451 McManus
460 Heal Mrs Farnell A
461 Kearns William J
Vacant lots

Brook st intersects
Vacant lots
Wallace av intersects
Vacant lots
Irving av intersects
Vacant lots
Roxy av intersects
Vacant lots

West side
2 Matthewson Robert
Private grounds
10 Gugan Richard M
14 Vacant
26 Preston Alfred, builder
Stewart Mrs Mary J, dressmaker
28 Taylor William
30 McNeary William
32 Molby William, painter
26 Vacant
101 Robertson William J
30 Elliott Thompson
30 Conner T J, painter
32 Lynch Michael J
40 Milano Joseph
42 Horner Emanuel
41 Wethered, Henry, grocer

Shirley st intersects
Vacant lots
46 Vacant
48 Vacant
50 Vacant
52 Vacant
56 Ralston Thomas W
58 Gore Mrs Catherine
60 Robinson Robert, contr
62 McGaigart Andrew
66 McAigart Mrs M J, dressmaker
64 Willis Alfred S, painter
Vacant lots
70 Deneau Moses J, contr
72 McHaddan Hugh
74 Vacant
76 Vacant
78 Bowes Glenn Stephen
Shane Mrs Louise
90 Goddard William H
92 Mcgregor Duncan
94 Lilly Francis G
96 Bogart Alexander
98 Hatt Henry
99 Hersey Joseph
92 McGilpin Edward
94 Francis Samuel
Vacant lots

Methodist church
Dundas st intersects
House, s e
Stables

College st intersects
Vacant lots
174 Sullivan Bartholomew
Vacant lots
189 Henry John
Private grounds

St. David, runs east from 271 Parliament to Sumach, second north of Queen e, ward 2.

North side
Store, s e 2  Vacant 4  Vacant 6  Montgomery George W 9  Ward Mrs Caroline 10  Griffin William 12  Vacant 14  Vacant 16  Vacant


Regent at intersects 38  Campbell Mrs M, grocer 40  Moore John 42  Thorp and William 44  Goggins David 44  Durran Henry 46  Moard Thomas 48  Hopkins Joseph S 48  May Joseph 49  Quigley Michael 50  Theuror Albert C 54  Duffv Mrs Elizabeth 56  Draves William 58  Smith Walter C

Blair av intersects Vacant lots 70  Barrona Thomas, grocer 72  Vacant 74  O'Shagan Mrs H A 75  Beck John 77  Vacant 78  Yale Lawrence, shoemaker 82  Livermore Joseph

66  Furness John 88  Aisher James

90  Coulter John 92  Harden Emile 94  Hamblin Mrs M A, r 96  McCowan William L 98  McGraw James 98  Rose George 100  Del Keaton 102  Douglass William 104  Powers Charles 106  Morrison Mrs Jane 108  Robertson William

St. David's pl commences 110  Bayley Mrs Ann 112  Brodkyner William 114  Vacant 116  Hodgson Robert 118  Quarrington Joseph 120  Rennardson George W 122  Gordan Thomas 124  Amor George A

128  Chalmers Charles 132  Currigan William H

Store, s e

South side
House, s e 5  Worroll Joseph 9  Bailey William M 11  Coolahan William J 13  North George

Melody lane ends Vacant lots 14  Regent at intersects

House, s e 43  Purcell James 67  Williams George C 67  Sylva Mrs E, dressmaker 69  Ryan Frederick

Blair av intersects 61  Gibson Hubert 53  Curt Charles 53  Stables Store, s e 57  Sackville at intersects

Store, s e 69  Stroufer William E 71  Hennessie Mrs Mary 73  Harley Patrick J 75  Rose William 77  Vegan Alexander 79  Fisher William 81  Rentley Charles W 83  Thompson Fleming A 85  Billie Henry T 87  Van Zuben Edward 89  Coulter James, r 91  Begley Mrs Mary, r

St. Enoch Sq, runs south from 11 Shuter first east of Yonge, ward 3.
Exe Side
House, s e 1-7  Adams O F Co, storage 9  Taylor & Clouston, carp 11  Vacant 13  Union Labor Hall 15  Vacant 17-19  Bosley Wm, whol comy 21  Baillie Benj, whol comy Music Hall, s e

West side
House, s e

Rear entrances 32  Carson John, livery

St. George, runs north from 216 College to city limits, ward 4.
Exe side
Private grounds 48  Hay John D 46  Walker Capt, Henry S 44  Temple Charles, V M Vacant lots 58  Danvers on July 1
ST. GEORGE—Continued.
-54 Vacant
55 Macnamara Rev William
56 Ross William G
57 Moreau Ron S r Oliver
58 Kay John B
59 Gouling William
60 Howland Henry S
61 Brown J Gordon
62 Holland Charles
63 Scott Henry J, QC
66 Watson George J
68 Morrison James
69 Loudon James
70 Scott John

Hoskin av ends
89 Matthews Wilmot D
91 Browne Mrs Fanny A
93 Burton Alexander
95 Bross William H
97 Downey John
98 Entrance to Queen’s park
99 Walker Byron E
101 McDougal Samuel W
103 Graydon R A, builder
105 Cowan John W
107 Dwight Harvey P
109 Greco Columbus H.
111 Downing Clark M
113 Dick Norman B
115 Shortiss Thomas
119 McArthur Alexander
121 Bailey John R
123 Vacant
127 Wylde Frederic

Bloor st w intersects
133 Gooderham George
House, s e
Prince Arthur av intersects
151 Berwick Walter
Vacant lots

Louvier av intersects
Vacant lots
217 Unfinished house
Vacant lots

Bernard av intersects
Vacant lots
273 Archibald David
275 Pellowes C L

Vacant lots

Dusoint av intersects
Vacant lots

West side

House, s e
40 Merritt Mrs Janet
42 Crowley Charles J
44 Clumpton Frederick
46 Wilton Miss Jane S

Russell st commences
43-00 Duckworth Mrs C
52 Bell George
54 Doyle Mrs Frances
56 Vacant
58 Fox Rev Edward T
60 Thompson Mrs L E, tblg
64 Preston Mrs Rachel
Carter H J, laivery r
66 Robb Mrs Janet P
74 Montzambert Fred, M D
82 Brough Constantine
86 Budd Mrs Frances J
88 Ince T Henry
60 Lewis George W
90 Willock av commences
92 McRoberts Alexander

91 Blake Hume
96 Mitchell William J
98 Eager John B
100 Wilson William D
102 M‘Keech George
104 M‘Keech James
112 5McMaster James S

Vacant lot

Harbord st commences
120 Worthington James
122 Bird Thomas A
124 Vacant
126 Paton John
128 McCaughr detail Clement J
130 Godson Arthur W
132 Perkins Thomas F
134 Blackey James
136 Valeyman James F
140 Simpson Joseph

Sussex av commences
142 King John S
144 Young William, Q C
165 Davidson William
130 Crowther William C
Vacant lot
135 Dinckle Charles R S
138 Iolph Joseph T
Vacant lot

Unfinished building

Bloor st w intersects
160 Sweny Col George A
164 Hosk George B
166 Share Mrs Charlotte
168 Widdifield Joseph H

Prince Arthur av intersects
186 Buchanan James O
Vacant lots

Louvier av intersects
Vacant lots
208 Vacant
209 Vacant lots

Bernard av intersects
Vacant lots
274 Vacant
275 Vacant lots
186-202 Vacant (4)
210 Vacant lots

Unfinished houses (3)

Dusoint av intersects

House, s e

Vacant lots

House, s e

St Helen Av, runs north from east end of Brockton bridge, Dundas to Bloor w, first west of Lansdowne av, ward 6.

East side

House, s e
213 Conrathen Henry A, contrad
Vacant lots

West side

Vacant lots
59 Collins Andrew J

58 Davis Edward W
60 Sweeney Dennis
62 Sweeney Mrs S A, grocer
64 Vacant lots
138 Stevens Alfred
140 Beall John E
141 Bishop Thomas
146 Vacant store

Vacant, see

Private grounds
192 Tracey Patrick
154 Harris John
Vacant lots

Pearce av commences
220 Dick Alfred

Dora av commences

Vacant lots

Griffin P & F, hair works
House, s e

St James Av, runs east from opp 654 Ontario to Parliament, ward 2.

North side

2 Grover James
4 Humphries Robert H
6 Bedell George S
8 Bedell Mrs Thomas F
10 Clarke Mrs Mary
12 Robinson William J
14 Lawson Robert
16 Hawkens James
18 Ramsay William L
20 Holmes George W
22 Self Thomas W, builder

Housl, s e

Rose av intersects

House, s e

30 Boswell Jacob A
32 Lancaster Joseph E
34 Minus David A
36 Cadwell William
38 Walsh James J
40 Graham Thomas D
42 Hickok John N B
44 McGraw Andrew G
52 Graham William S
54 Moore Mrs Bosie
60 Denoon George
58 Saul George
60 Hall John

South side

House, s e

A lane

10 Dew William J
12 Den Mrs Eise
19 Good Pierce A
20 Fowler Michael
22 Chiphease Mrs June
25 Hughes Mrs Frances
27 Landy Mrs Sarah
20 Powell George K

Rose av intersects

31 Weavel Mrs M J, grocer
33 Welsh John
36 Black Robert W
35 Dandy Robert A
37 Robinson Frederick
39 Vacant
41 Vacant

43 Montgomery Alexander
45 Robbough Mrs J, grocer
47 Gardner William J
59 Campbell Alexander C

YOU never know the value of health till you lose it, and never fully appreciate the value of insurance till you cannot get it. The fairest policies are the best. See those of THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST. J</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ST. L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61 Harris Thomas</td>
<td>Ryan Michael J</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Brown Cameron</td>
<td>St. Basil's Church, Rev</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Arthur Hoek A</td>
<td>Lawrence, CSB, pastor</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Jamieson Robert E</td>
<td></td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Greninger Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Brown J Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Strachan Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Fisher Jacob, contractor</td>
<td></td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St. James Sq., lies between Church and Victoria, Gould and Gerrard, ward 3.**

**South side**
- 2 Eardley William J
- 2 Robinson Mrs R C, dressmaker
- 6 McNeill Mrs Eliza
- 10 Webster Miss Mary
- 12 Shickluna Mrs Mary
- 14 Henderson Mrs C
- 16 McCarthy Miss M, music teacher

**St. Nicholas at intersects**
- 68 Geyder Mrs S, bldg hse
- 23 Vacant
- 22 Willison John S
- 24 Vacant
- 23 Amoyt J A, physician
- 26 Vacant
- 30 Spooner James
- 32 Gowski C S, Jr
- 36 Richardson J H, M D

Chapel at commences
- 40 O'Donohue James K
- 56 St. Michael's College
- 68 Rev John R Teedy, B A, CSB, principal
- 72 Martin Very Rev Victor, CSB, provincial
- 33 McBrady Rev Robert M, CSB
- Frachon Rev R F, CSB
- Heaman Rev Wm D, prof
- Du Montel Rev Alphonse P, CSB
- Walsh Rev P, CSB
- Cherrier Rev Leonard, prof
- Martin Rev A, CSB
- Guittine Rev Jas J, CSB
- Mackay Rev Edmund F, CSB
- Shennocks Rev Patrick CSB
- Maloney Rev Michael, CSB
- Gignac Thomas, CSB
- Healy Vincent, CSB
- Player James, CSB
- Plomer John, CSB
- Fingon Thomas, prof
- Hoylan Thomas, prof
- Creagh Rev J, professor
- Perry M J, sacristan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST. J</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ST. L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 Gambley Raymond</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Elmley pl commences</td>
<td></td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Gibson A Cecil</td>
<td></td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Skinner Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St. Lawrence, runs north from 166 eastern av to King e, third east of Sumach, ward 1.**

**East side**
- 13 McColl A B & Co, oils
- 9 Fox Bros., pork packers
- McInroy H, A, yard
- 21-23 Globe Oil Works
- 24 By yards and bidge
- 61 Vacant
- 30 Store, s e

**West side**
- 47 House, s e

**St. Lawrence Arcade**
(entrance to St. Lawrence Market), runs south from 159 King e, ward 3.

**East side**
- 13 Hong James H, for gal.
- 11-13 Russell John, t croyecker

**West side**
- 24 Hong James H, for sds
- 5-12 Russell J T, croyecker

**St. Lawrence Market,** is located between King e and Front o, West Market and Jarvis, ward 3.

- 1 Ingham Joshua Jr, butch Mrs Eliza J, fruit
- 3 Gorman John, butcher
- 3 Booth William, butcher
- 3 Thomas John, mktg
- 5 Guthrie Richard, mktg

- 1 Farr Albert, butcher
- 7 Holden James, butcher
- 8 Barlow William, mktg
- 9 McCarter John, butcher
- 10 Corbett James, mktg
- 11 Rowntree Charles, butcher
- 12 Barrow John, mktg
- 13-14 Walter Geo H, butcher
- 15 Barnfield Joseph, butcher
- 17 Evans Mrs Sarah, beker
- 17 Dennis William, butcher
- 20-21 Brown John, butcher
- 19-20 Glegg & Bannford, fruit
- 19-21 Kelly Bros, butchers
- 22 Stevens James & Son, market gardeners
- 25 Bush Joseph, mktg
- 26 Green Wm, provisions
- 20 Moron John, butcher
- 20 Pettigrew Geo, mktg
- 21 Waite Isaac, butcher
- 31 Brennan James, butcher
- 32 Wollan George, mktg
- 33 Walsh James J, butcher
- 34 Johnston Henry, t croyecker
- 35 Moore Andrew, butcher
- 37 Soley E K, s e
- 37 Cleve William, pray
- 38-39 Craft J W, provisions
- 39 Levesack W, wheel butcher
- 54 Church Market
- 55-56 Richardson Mrs Sarah, s e
- 57 Vacant
- 58 Terry Mrs Mary A, fish

**The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada**
Established 1882

**R. H. BUTT & CO.**
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>GEO. W. KING</th>
<th>ST. L</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>ST. P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence Mkt.—Cont'd.</td>
<td>McQuillan Mrs Mary, fish</td>
<td>Evans Henry W</td>
<td>Irvin av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66 Gibson Theron</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68 Hamilton Robert C</td>
<td>45 Coultier Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>70 Small Peter</td>
<td>47 Congdon John W</td>
<td>47 Congdon John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72 Scope Frank M</td>
<td>49 Brookehampton William</td>
<td>49 Brookehampton William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74 Davidson R S T</td>
<td>51 Young Miss Mary A</td>
<td>51 Young Miss Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75 Stuart R Fred</td>
<td>53 Dobson William</td>
<td>53 Dobson William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>78 Thining Richard Jr</td>
<td>55 Gray James W</td>
<td>55 Gray James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80 Thining John</td>
<td>57 Savage James</td>
<td>57 Savage James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>82 Hunter J Howard</td>
<td>59 Spicer Benjamin B</td>
<td>59 Spicer Benjamin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td>2 Brown Henry T, butcher</td>
<td>Store, s o</td>
<td>61 Whitewood George</td>
<td>61 Whitewood George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Bryan Mrs Mary, fruits</td>
<td>St Nicholas at intersects</td>
<td>65-7 Vacant building</td>
<td>65-7 Vacant building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Adams Mrs Jane, fruits</td>
<td>Infants' Home and Infirmary, Miss L Rogers, matron</td>
<td>Carriage works, s e</td>
<td>Carriage works, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Doyle Patrick, f fruits</td>
<td>29 Rough Henry</td>
<td>St Mary at intersects</td>
<td>St Mary at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Andrews Mrs L, fruits</td>
<td>31 Thompson Mrs Susan</td>
<td>75 Annett Philip</td>
<td>75 Annett Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Duly Charles, butcher</td>
<td>33 Brownell Mrs Mary M</td>
<td>77 Ross John</td>
<td>77 Ross John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Dean Richard G, florist</td>
<td>35 Crompton Alexander</td>
<td>83 Sheppard Charles E</td>
<td>83 Sheppard Charles E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Oniferil John, florist</td>
<td>37 Wylie Robert J</td>
<td>Wood yard</td>
<td>Wood yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Wickson John, butcher</td>
<td>Rose Daniel A</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Lightfoot S &amp; Son, market gardeners</td>
<td>Chapel at ends of streets</td>
<td>St Albans at intersects</td>
<td>St Albans at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Adams Thomas, butcher</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 Mallon John &amp; Co. butchers</td>
<td>Queen's Park entrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Weight Wm. mkt gdns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>16-18 Grainger O &amp; E, market gardeners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Henson &amp; Co, provisions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20-21 Barton Bros, mkt gdns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Hair Samuel, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23-24 Frankland H R, bcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25-26 Bartot F, &amp; W, butchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 Tomlinson Wm, mktgdn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 Clinkenbeoner T, florist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 Manten Bros, florists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 For Lucas, s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Duffort Frank, florist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 Appleton Mrs W, poultry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 Simmonds Mrs E H, poultry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34-47 Park, Hackwell &amp; Co, provisions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 Allen Samuel, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Levack Sinclair, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37 Kelly Hugh, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary, runs west from 702 Yonge to Queen's Park, second south of Bloor w, ward 3.</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Potry W F, builder</td>
<td>1 Atkinson John H</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>1 Alkinson John H</td>
<td>60 Howard Mrs Mary</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Hailey William</td>
<td>62 Simmons George H</td>
<td>62 Simmons George H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Vacant</td>
<td>64 Davis Edward</td>
<td>64 Davis Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Devereaux Mrs Mary</td>
<td>Infirmary at commences</td>
<td>Infirmary at commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Hewson William</td>
<td>St Mary at intersects</td>
<td>St Mary at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td>St Matthias church, s e</td>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Matthias Pl, runs north from 116 Robinson, first west of Bishops av, ward 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>84 Lilly Thomas</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65 Burke John</td>
<td></td>
<td>95 Burke John</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66-67 Vacant building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68詹姆斯 H</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Patrick, runs west from 122 McCaul to Bathurst, third north of Queen w, ward 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North side</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>14 Hodgson George</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Hodgson George C A, MD</td>
<td>16 Golding Mrs E S</td>
<td>85 Irvin av intersects</td>
<td>85 Irvin av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 Myers Mrs Charlotte</td>
<td>18 Fisher John H, MD</td>
<td>45 Coultier Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>45 Coultier Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Adams Joseph, MD</td>
<td>19 Myers Mrs Charlotte</td>
<td>47 Congdon John W</td>
<td>47 Congdon John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Townsend James</td>
<td>20 Simmonds George H</td>
<td>49 Brookehampton William</td>
<td>49 Brookehampton William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 Davis Edward</td>
<td>21 Seymour Samantha</td>
<td>51 Young Miss Mary A</td>
<td>51 Young Miss Mary A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Duffort Frank, florist</td>
<td>22 Sheppard Charles E</td>
<td>53 Dobson William</td>
<td>53 Dobson William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Scott Charles D</td>
<td>23 Wright Wm, mkt gdns</td>
<td>55 Gray James W</td>
<td>55 Gray James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 Clappson David B</td>
<td>24 Mallon John</td>
<td>57 Savage James</td>
<td>57 Savage James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>25 Scott Charles D</td>
<td>59 Spicer Benjamin B</td>
<td>59 Spicer Benjamin B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North at commences</td>
<td>26 Thining Richard Jr</td>
<td>61 Whitewood George</td>
<td>61 Whitewood George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>27 Thining John</td>
<td>63 Beer Charles P, dairy</td>
<td>63 Beer Charles P, dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>28 Hunter J Howard</td>
<td>65-7 Vacant building</td>
<td>65-7 Vacant building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Joseph at intersects</td>
<td>Carriage works, s e</td>
<td>St Mary at intersects</td>
<td>St Mary at intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>67 Vacant building</td>
<td>Infirmary at commences</td>
<td>Infirmary at commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Albans at intersects</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMRIE & GRAHAM Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, or Volume of Scotch Readings For 25c. only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST. P.</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>ST. P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **A lane**
  - 40 McMichael John
  - 60 Beverley at intersections
    - Private grounds
  - 65 Gravatt, Lieut-Col H J
  - 67 Irving John
  - 70 Davison Miss M S
  - 72 Macrae Evelyn
  - 74 Covenell Miss M
  - 76 Whithead John
  - 78 Watkin George
  - 80 Brown Peter J
  - 82 Heath Charles W
  - 84 Jones Sidney F
  - 86 Robertson J L
  - 90 Ludlow Miss Stuart
  - 92 Dawson Henry
  - 94 Crowley Mrs Mary
  - 96 Williamson Henry

- **Huron st intersections**
  - 98 Speers Miss M
  - 100 Osborne John
  - 102 Dean Thomas
  - 106 Hooper Rev Ebenizer
  - 108 Stewart Miss Alvira
  - 110 Coughlin Mrs Ellen
  - 112 Nightingale Charles
  - 114 Hawley James W
  - 116 Anderson Robert J
  - 118 Cromwell Alexander
  - 120 Owen James
  - 122 Churram James

- **A lane**
  - 128 Moorhouse H H, MD
  - **Spadina av intersects**
    - Store, s e
    - 140 Lappin John J
  - 142 Martin George
  - 144 Hargreaves John
  - 146 McGill John
  - 148 O'xenham William
    - O'xenham Miss M J, school
  - 150 Sullivan Miss J, boarding
  - 152 Rennick Hannah
  - 154 Saney Mrs Alice
  - 156 Lewis H J L
  - 158 Johnson W H
  - 160 House, s e

- **Kensington av commences**
  - 162 Deady Miss Charlotte
  - 164 Fletcher John
  - 166 May Albert D
  - 168 Duncan Lytle
  - 170 Westwood George
  - 172 Anderson Wm J
  - 174 White Wm P
  - 176 Bedingfield James
  - 178 Cox Henry J
  - 180 Freeman Robert K
  - 182 Store, s e

- **Augusta av commences**
  - 182 Taylor Thos, butcher
  - 184 Deady Mrs Caroline
  - 186 Bishop Edward
  - 188 Vacant
  - 190 Grant Mrs Elizabeth

- **A lane**
  - 190 Nottingham John
  - 192 Turner Henry
  - 194 Manley Joseph H
  - 196 Cooke Wm H, cigars
  - 198 Robinson John, barber
  - 201 Marsden George W, butcher
  - 203 Mansly Mrs M, grocer

- **Denison av intersects**
  - Store, s e

- **Owen av intersects**
  - 208-10 Devine Ed, butcher

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>History av commences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>216 Washbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Rogers Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Haskins George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Ellison Mrs C, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Croucher George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Abbey James H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Gregory Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Flannery Michael B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 McPherson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Chappel Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Defoe Edward A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 McKenzie James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Cooke Benj, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cartilage av commences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>244 Sanderson I Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Eckley Edmond C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Henderson Miss Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Allison Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Pearce Mrs H, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Batsion A, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Lestico Joseph W, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Musson Richard R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Morson Fred M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Haultain T, Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 McDonell Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Shorey James W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Latimer Rev J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Morgan James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Duffy James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Clark Theodore N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Wilson John R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Lyons Nathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Wallis A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 McGuire William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Bond Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Lyons Jacob H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Abbott Mrs Jane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverley at intersections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McGregor John</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 McGregor John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Martin Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Carr Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Piper A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Sullivan Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Davidson Eugene H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Wright Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 McLeodian Hugh H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Mitchell William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Henderson A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Sheppard William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Lindsay Thomas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rigby Robert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83 Rigby Robert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store, s e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95 Hawkins Henry G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Whitcraft Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Lamont Archibald</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Huron st intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 Young Walter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spadina av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Phillips' Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Ogden J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Roberts William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Cornwell Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Leytizy James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Galloway W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Roger William G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Lawson Mrs S, dressmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Reid George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Fleming Mrs Zillah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Mann James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Osg James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 McDonald John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Brown Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 McCleanland Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Martin Mrs Ann E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Wickham Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Walton Charles A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Eyer John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Fawcett John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Park William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Billing Co pl commences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189 Coles Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Phillips Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 White Thomas L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Rooney William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Mrs Sarah, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Patrick L, t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeth William, r</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Joseph</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price Mrs M A, fancy gds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Esther st ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201 Paterson J O, grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205 Paterson George, liquor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House, s e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207 Denison av intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

GUARANTEE COY OF NORTH AMERICA MEDLAND & JONES, Genl' Agents, Ma' Building, Cor. King & Bay.
St. Patrick—Continued.
215 Vance Alexander
Ryerson School
St. Patrick Market, located between 234 and 240 Queen w., ward 4.

East Side
26 Norwich Joseph, bch
St. Paul Ln., runs north from 424 King e to Ray's lane, between Sackville and St Paul, ward 3.

West side
13 1/2 Devor William, bch
33 Crawford M., caretaker
14 1/2 Crealock and Brown, butchers

St. Paul Ln., runs north from 80 Czar to Bloor w., third w. of Yonge, ward 3.

East side
Wood yard
9 Childs David
11 McCord Samuel
13 Hope William B
15 Rice William
17 Richman Richard
19 Sinclair Peter
21 Sewell George

West side
House, e e
1 Kirkwood Alexander
24 Brown John
3 Barton St. T., physician
3 Barton R. A., real estate

St. Paul Ln. House, e e
1 Kirkwood Alexander
Sultan st intersects
House, e e
3 Barton St. T., physician
Barton George, builder
Barton R. A., real estate

St. Vincent, runs north from 46 Grenville to St. Joseph, first west of Yonge, ward 3.

East side
1 Smellie David
3 Erskine Mrs Margaret
6 Wilson John R
7 Jean Edwin S
9 Phelps Ellis
11 Elvins Andrew
13 Harman Thomas
17 Newsome William H
19 Lewis Richard, solicitor
21 Manlow L T., restaurant

West side
10 A lane

St. Vincent, runs north from 46 Grenville to St. Joseph, first west of Yonge, ward 3.

East side
1 Smellie David
3 Erskine Mrs Margaret
5 Wilson John R
7 Jean Edwin S
9 Phelps Ellis
11 Elvins Andrew
13 Harman Thomas
17 Newsome William H
19 Lewis Richard, solicitor
21 Manlow L T., restaurant
23 Innes John L

West side
St. Vincent crs intersects

Royal Oak Hotel

St. Vincent crs intersects

Mrs B

St. Vincent crs intersects

45 Martin S., sail works
Vacant lot
61 Brown Miss Emily
83 Vacant
85 Fox Mrs Mary T
St. Alban St. intersects
Wellesley school
99 Grey Thomas

Phipps' bane intersects

St. Alban crs intersects

House, e e
4 William Charles R
6 Marks William
8 McKinnay James L
11 McFarlen George W
12 Elder David B
14 Erskine John
16 Vacant
18 Ryves Thomas W, carp.
20 Burns John
22 Wishart David J G

St. Vincent crs intersects

St. Alban crs intersects

Central Pres church
34 Jennings William T
38 Jennings Bernard T
40 Parsons Charles

St. Alban crs intersects

St. Basil school
Convent grounds

Special Rates on Dwellings, Liberal Terms, Unlimited Security, Prompt Settlements.
Phoenix Fire Insce. Co. | R. H. Butt | 30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

St. V Street Directory.  

Sarah, runs south from opp 6 Belmont to Roden pl, first west of Yonge, ward 3.

East Side
Beverley House: Rooms -
1 Rothwell Mrs E
2 Vacant
3 Taplin George
6 Vacant
7 Smith William
8 Gaynor Mrs Helen
9 Richards Albert
10 Vacant
11 Malett Mrs Mary
13 Vacant

West Side
Not built on

Saulte, runs north from Eastern av to Queen e, first east of Lewis, ward 1.

East Side
Private grounds
11 Smith Frederick R
13 Hughes Edward
17 Vacant

Private grounds
21 Cowley John
25 Shepherd Joseph W
27 Platt George D
29 Grierson James
30 Farnham, Mrs H
32 Patterson Mrs Mary C
35 Burton Norman B
37 King Thomas
39 Murray Robert
41 Kimber George
42 Cadet Joseph
43 LeRoy John B
47 Burrows George
49 Rogers John J
51 Rudman James
55 Maslcmann Alfred
59 Parson Chalies
59 Blake John W
61 Pollock John
63 Myers Joseph
Myers J & Son, coopers
71 Andrew David
73 Waish Mrs Alice
Hotel, s e

West Side
Vacant lots
14 McCluskey James

Guardian Fire & Life Assurance Co. Ltd.  

H. D. F. Armstrong  
Malcolm Gibbs  
General Agents for Toronto  
52 King Street East
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East side</th>
<th>South side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>House, s.e. A lane</strong></td>
<td><strong>Store, s.e</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Lucy Walter 7 Vacant</td>
<td>9 Harman John 11 Blake William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
<td>8 George Eckstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Vacant</td>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scollard**, runs west from 878 Yonge to Hazelton av, third north of Bloor, ward 3.

**North side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 Shaw Albert J</th>
<th>1 A lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Cooney Thomas</td>
<td>8 Shaw Albert J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Smith Robert</td>
<td>10 Cooney Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 LaVelle Anthony</td>
<td>12 Smith Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Vacant</td>
<td>14 LaVelle Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Star John</td>
<td>16 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Weighthill Richard</td>
<td>18 Star John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Binstead John</td>
<td>20 Weighthill Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Stennett Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>22 Binstead John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Ballard Lawson</td>
<td>24 Stennett Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Barber Hiram R</td>
<td>26 Ballard Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Simms Lewis</td>
<td>28 Barber Hiram R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Wood Frederick J</td>
<td>30 Simms Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Looker Alfred</td>
<td>32 Wood Frederick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Osler Charles</td>
<td>34 Looker Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Osler Charles</td>
<td>36 Osler Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Davison John</td>
<td>40 Davison John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Randall William J</td>
<td>42 Randall William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Bathgate John J</td>
<td>44 Bathgate John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Vacant</td>
<td>46 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Vacant</td>
<td>48 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Catterall William</td>
<td>50 Catterall William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Cooper Alfred W</td>
<td>52 Cooper Alfred W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Cropp William</td>
<td>54 Cropp William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Cosgrove Thomas</td>
<td>56 Cosgrove Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Ketcheson Charles</td>
<td>58 Ketcheson Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Miss B, dressmaker</td>
<td>60 Miss B, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Ketchum av commences</td>
<td>62 Ketchum av commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Stephanos J R</td>
<td>64 Stephanos J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Vacant</td>
<td>66 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Cleland Thomas</td>
<td>68 Cleland Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Osler George W</td>
<td>70 Osler George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Pickering Charles</td>
<td>72 Pickering Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 McMillan Mrs Frances</td>
<td>74 McMillan Mrs Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Osler Thomas S</td>
<td>76 Osler Thomas S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Robinson Rev Robert</td>
<td>78 Robinson Rev Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Salmon Rev John</td>
<td>80 Salmon Rev John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Vacant</td>
<td>82 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Vacant</td>
<td>84 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Vacant</td>
<td>86 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Vacant</td>
<td>88 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Vacant</td>
<td>90 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Vacant</td>
<td>92 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 vacan</td>
<td>94 vacan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Vacant</td>
<td>96 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Vacant</td>
<td>98 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Vacant</td>
<td>100 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Edwards Mrs Mary</td>
<td>106 Edwards Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Wilcox William J</td>
<td>108 Wilcox William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Murphy Mrs Agnes</td>
<td>110 Murphy Mrs Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Morrison James N</td>
<td>112 Morrison James N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Breen Jeremiah</td>
<td>114 Breen Jeremiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Faulkner Miss C, dressmrk</td>
<td>116 Faulkner Miss C, dressmrk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Woolley William</td>
<td>118 Woolley William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Cummings Richard</td>
<td>120 Cummings Richard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>124 Robertson Wes, builder A lane</th>
<th>Congregational Ch, s.e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Store, s.e</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>9 Harman John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 George Eckstein</td>
<td>11 Blake William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toronto ry stables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30</th>
<th>40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scott**, runs north from Esplanade e to Colborne, first east of Yonge, ward 3.

**East side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>124 Robertson Wes, builder A lane</th>
<th>124 Robertson Wes, builder A lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**York st**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>124 Robertson Wes, builder A lane</th>
<th>124 Robertson Wes, builder A lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. Co.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.08
R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

SCO

31-33 Ontario Bank (head office)
39 Chapman & Co., grain
Green, Luce & Co., coal
41 Belcher F.A., restaurant
43 Producers Exchange Bldg
Henderson J B & Co., commission merchants
Playfair J, Sons, embroidery
Lavin, Cattell & Co., privy
Daniel F & Co., dry goods
Lever Bros., mfrs, sunlight soap
Hamilton J M, mfr. agt
45 Stanton & McCrae, staty
47 Johnson F C, news dir.

West side
GTR bonded warehouse
8 Hendrie & Co., carriage
Scott St lane intersects
Warehouse, s e

Front st intersects
British America Assurance Co., buildings
21 Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co
26 Ailin Insurance Co
1 Wood & Kirkpatrick, Ltd.
136 Gamble & H D & Dunn, bankers
Holmuth, Ivey, Dunn & Thomas, barristers
George N Sampson, barr
Harnard Fred, caretaker
GNW Tel Co, s e

Wellington st intersects
Western Assoc Co, s e
33 Rider G R, caretaker
40 Morrice David Sons & Co, carriage manufacturers agents
42 Safety Barb Wire Co
Smith H H, creakery
43 Fraser J F, pmr agent
44 Samson, Kennedy & Co, wholesale dry goods

Scott Av, runs west from Albert av to Campbell av, first south of CPR track, ward 6.
Not built on

Scott St Lane, runs east from Yonge, first north of Esplanade, ward 3.
Not built on

Seaforth Av, (formerly Brown), runs west from Brockton rd, third north of Queen w, ward 6.

North side
House, s e

6 Trooper Jacob
8 Swinhart Albert
10 Beattie John
12 Owen Albert H

14 Johnston John
16 Sample H W
18 Anthony John
20 Cameron Angus

South side

House, s e

A lane

9 Vacant
11 Severe William
13 Hurst George
17 Tout Edwin
19 Vacant
21 Jarrett Stephen
23 Royce Arthur R
25 Mitchell Samuel
Hart W A, picture frames

Sear, runs east from Laing, first south of Queen e, ward 1.

North side

Private grounds
136 Bolenach Joseph
24 Baker John

House, s e

A lane

Lake st intersects

131 Vacant

South side

Private grounds
137 Pigotters Ephraim
143 Sorrow Frau Emma

Private grounds

Seaton, runs north from 256 Queen e to Carlton, first east of Sherrbourne, ward 2.

East side

Store, s e

A lane

2 Heaney Patrick
13 Quintus Mrs Elizabeth
13 Cruise Mrs Jane
15 Curtis Mrs Wm Fred
17 Davidson Mrs Flora
19 Nash Patrick
21 Cook Mrs M W
23 Marroll William A
25 McKenzie Mrs E
27 Graham Robert
271 Robson Mrs M A, bldg
Hutchison Wm H, conr
29 Laird Joseph G
31 Kusler C F
33 Weighton Miss Mary
Blair Clark Miss Idia, dressmaker
35 White Jane
37 Vacant
39 Hairston Mrs J E
41 Wilson Miss A, dressmaker
43 Coghill Alexander
45 Morland James

62 Foster Thomas
64 Haven G M
40 Walken William H
53 Freshwater Edw.
55 Child William
Child Miss M, dressmaker

SEA

325

37 Lairg Mr H
61 Green William T, painter
63 Chapman Thomas
65 Harold Richard
77 Hackett John H
69 Watson A, express
73 Tracy Thomas
77 James Henry
70 Gardener J A
61 Otto Mrs Ada A M
83 Parkhurst Mrs F Bldg
87 Black Mrs Sarah
90 Childy George B
91 Stewart John

55 Kidd John, tax collector
57 Hale Mrs Emily
101 Brown George A
103 Saunders Miss Fanny H
105 Stedman Robert
107 Lee Miss Esther
109 Gillespie William
111 Houghton James
113-15 Hoening Mrs Janet
121 McFarren Andrew
117 Haney Mrs M, dressmaker
119 Parker G N
123 Grossland W H
127 McNeilidge Ralph
131 Dick Miss M W, dressmaker
133 Maher Matthew
135 Turner Alexander
137 Vacant
139 Fawes Edward B

A lane

141 Bickell William J
143 Hatcherwick J H
145 Taylor James
147 McVeigh William
149 Pollard James A

Dyer E
153 Robinson Wm J, shoemaker
155 Perry John, express
156 Stonehouse John
158 Mogg'son George
159 Galvin Miss Mary nuns
163 Yokom David

Wilton av intersects

167 Daily Mrs Olivia
169 Vacant
171 Smith Frank H
173 Vacant
175 Robinson Robert
177 McKenzie Mrs S
179 Stevenson William J
181 Madill Aaron

A lane

189 Vacant
191 Jackson Mrs Charlotte
193 McVeigh Mrs Ellen
195 Hollway Charles W
197 Crichton William
199 Clancy Edward J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>62 Ford Mrs Eliza A</td>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>64 Lindsay Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>66 Winfield Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>68 Schaefer Frank, cigarmn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>70 Walsh Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>72 Martin John A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>74 Martin John B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>76-78 Faithful William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>80 Naden Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>82 Shepilay William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>84 Edridge Mrs R J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>86 Paul Miss Minnie J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>88 Pea Miss M A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>90 Matic Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>92 Ryan Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>94 Carlyle Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>96 Carlyle David, builder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>98 Carlyle Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>100 McCullough Phelan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>102 Dufey George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>104 Wink twenty H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>106 Hudson Richard A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>108 Ireson Charles E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>110 DeLuca L V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>112 O'Leary Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>114 Rogers Joseph P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>116 Chailles George E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>118 Warren George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>120 Thompson John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>122 Allward Mrs Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>124 Unwin Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>126 Hurst Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>128 Armstrong Mrs I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>130 Dwyer Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>132 Purdy Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>134 Kennedy Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>136 Kennedy Miss B, dskrm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>138 Gieser Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>140 Bloom James E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>142 Benson William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>144 Wiltson av intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>146 Puddy George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>148 Mann Mrs Mary, mdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>150 Rocheere de la Sablier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>152 Howe Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>154 Lane Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>156 Johnston Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>158 Lee James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>158 Starkey James B, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>160 Forrest Lorenzo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>162 Mills John A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>164 Murray George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>166 Winters John H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>168 Boade William L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>170 Stevens F W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>172 White Mrs Sophia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>174 Shaw Henry J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>176 Beeston William B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>178 Walker Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>180 Walker Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>182 Ball James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>184 Howe William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>186 Carr James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>188 Pokon Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>190 Kettles Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>192 Casey Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>194 Davis Mrs Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>196 Vanwyck Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>198 Rockwell John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>200 Wilson Robert C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>202 Ardagh Mrs Ellen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>204 Hopkins John J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>206 Bestwickler C R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>208 Jackman Frank Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>210 Bond John S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>212 Wilson William G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>214 Brooks J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>216 Davis Julian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>218 Kiely John D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>220 Davis Robert R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>222 Smith Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>224 The Haven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>226 Sanderson Miss C B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>228 Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>230 Adams William C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>232 Montgomery James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>234 Fowler Walter G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>236 Crowdy Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>238 Jones Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>240 House, s o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>242 Second Av, runs east from Broadview av to Bolton av, first south of First av, ward 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>244 North side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>246 Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>248 Smith Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>250 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>252 South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>254 Not built on</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>256 Selby, runs east from 67 Huntley to Sherborne, first south of Bloor e, ward 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>258 North side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>260 House, s o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>262 2 Teskey William R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>264 Collis George M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>266 McLean Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>268 Coleman Charles W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>270 Barwick Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>272 Hargraft George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>274 Marriott Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>276 Child Harold J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>278 McLean Robert G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>282 Durham Charles J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>284 Darrell Mrs Sarah B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>286 Gillespie Rev John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>288 Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>290 South side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>292 House, s o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>294 1 Byriss James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>296 3 Lowe William G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>298 7 Harvey William H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>300 9 Asha Mrs Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>302 Walker Joseph H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SEL  STREET DIRECTORY.  SHA

A lane

15 Williams Hilton E  50 Phillips Wilson  32 Wightman John M  54 Dawson Edward
17 Rodger William P  52 Wightman John M  55 Parson Charles  56 Dawson Edward
House, s e  57 Thouven Thomas J  58 Hair Levi  59 Thompson John

Severn, runs east from
347 Yonge, second
south of Baxter, ward 2.

North side
Vacant  s e
20 Smith Richard
Vacant lots

South side
Building, s e  1 Eames Mrs Susan
Severn lane ends
3 Craig James
5 Cracknell John
7 Vacant

Severn Lane, runs
north from 8 Park rd
to Severn, first east of
Yonge, ward 2.

East side
House, s e  A lane
House, s e
Ellis st commences
2 Keats, Mrs Nellie
4 Webb, Mrs Annie
6 Merrell, Miss Eliza
8 Christie, Mrs Marion
House, s e

West side
House, s e  Rear entrances

Shaftesbury Av, runs
east from Yonge to
Summerhill av, first
north of CPR track,
ward 2.

North side
Hotel, s e
10 Marson Wm
12 Bryce Wm
16 Booth John J, contractor
18 Faulkner Ebenezer
20 Jackson Walter B
22 Cross Levi
24 Morrison James
26 Saunders James
28 Page William
30 Heggie Francis
32 Bennett Charles E
34 Rosedale George J
Shaftesbury pl commences
36 Walford Joshua
38 Bowling Mrs Ursula
40 Wighton John, builder
42 Moore John R
44 Morley Thomas
46 Jordan Robert
48 Fraser James

20 Wellington St. East, East
OF HARTFORD.  ASSETS, $5,820,322.06  Gen'l Agent
Tel. 2567. Toronto

SALEM AV INTERSECTS
Vacant lots
Vietforth Av intersects
Vacant lots
Hamburg Av intersects
152 Vacant
154 Bailey Samuel
156 Vacant

Worth side
House, s e
1 Ross Charles E
Vacant lots
Dovercourt rd intersects
Store, s e
41 McCullough William
Vacant lot
House, s e
Westmoreland Av intersects
House, s e
55-57 Vacant
71 Langlois T T
Vacant lots

Shaftesbury pl, runs
north from 34Shaftes-
bury av, first east of
Yonge, ward 2.

East side
Rear entrances
Sheds

West side
Side entrance

Shanly, runs west from
394 Delaware Av to
Dufferin, second north
of Bloor w, wards 5
and 6.

North side
2 Vacant
6 Baxter John

Dovercourt rd intersects
Vacant lot

Vacant lots

Westmoreland Av intersects
Mitchell Thomas

Vacant lots

Shannon, runs west from
136 Ossington
av to Dovercourt rd,
first south of College,
ward 5.

North side
House, s e
6 Calder Duncan H
8 Allison William
10 Vacant
12 Briscoon Mrs Mary J
14 Forbes Mrs Eliza G
Vacant lots
22 Duffett Frederick B
24 Hayhoe Edward J
26 Richards John
28 Goddard William, builder
34 Jennings Thomas
36 Wionert Emil
38 Gingrich Albert E
40 Vacant
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42 Vacant
44 Vacant
46 Macaulay Francis A
48 Vacant
52 Charles A T
52 Cobbett Alfred H
54 Allerton Hiram S
56 Vacant
60 Walton Brooks W
Vacant lots
House, s e

South side
House, s e
5 McBride William J
7 Vacant
Vacant lots
29 Fowler J Adas
31 Lyall O W F
33 King Miss D D E, music teacher
Vacant lots
41 Shrews Bernard
43 Mayo Robert T
45 Col Joseph S
46 Col Miss H, school
47 Vacant
49 Frithio William H
51 Vacant
53 Cockburn M J A
55-59 Vacant houses (5)
61 Downey Thomas, builder
63 Vacant
65 Hyde Mrs Elizabeth
Vacant lots

Shaun, runs north from King w to city limits, second west of Massey, ward 5.

East side
Vacant lots
56 Mitchell Robert
57 Barnett David I
59 Jarvis Harry ST J
39 Vacant lots
73 Graham William T
75 Bruce Robert
77 Gray James
79 Ireland Allan
81 McVicar Mrs Elizabeth
83 Drury Joseph S
85 Price Arthur E
87 Watts Arthur A
89 McGlashan Charles D
91 Montgomery Daniel T
95 Henry Robert
95 Murphy Nicholas
97 Bacon Miles E
Vacant lots
Queen st w intersects
Store, s e
107 Logie Charles R W

Logie pl ends

109 Caldwell Andrew
111 Maclean George
113 Spencer William
115 Stevenson Thomas J
117 Mowat John G
119 O'Connor Timothy
121 John Ethelreds H
123 Larsen John
125 Nicholls Mathew
127 McEwen John
131 Fields Henry
133 Vacant

Vacant lots

165 Graham Henry, dairy
167 Arthur William
171 Poll James
173 Doban John J
175 Riley William
177 Franks George W
183 Zinkerel Theodore
187 Hewitt William
192 Ross Alexander
194 Lamb Miss F
195 Lucy Miss A
198 McAllister William
199 Vacant lots

Hob awends

190 Hally Robert C
191 Oakley Francis, phy
193 Axworthy Ed B, contr

195 King Alexander
197 Vacant
199 See William H
201 Hopkins Robert E
203 Taylor William
205 Keenan Mrs Catherine
207 Vacant
209 Tom James
211 Truswell Thomas
213 Smith Mrs Ruth
215 Weadick James A
217 Good John, dairy
219 Vacant
221 Vacant
223 Byler William E
225 Dicko Henry F
227 Vacant
229 Vacant
231 Pile John A
233 Curry John J
235 Robins Mrs Catherine
237 James Thomas
239 Woolstall Henry
241 Smith Samuel W
257 Andrews 1rwin R, MD

Arthur st intersects
Vacant lots
303 Vacant
305 Vacant lots
311 Clarke Rev William H
313 Vacant lots
323 Keeler Albert J
327 Baldwin Sydney D
329 Watts William R
331 Bolcher John T
335 Durand William H
335 St. Hilda's College for Women
339 McComb Samuel H
Vacant lots

Harrison st intersects
Vacant lots
363 Kirkpatrick Daniel
365 Kendrick Edward C
367 Tomlin William
369 Mackin Edward H
371 McNulty John J
373 Reid Alexander
375 Smileys Miss E, dresser
377 Smileys Miss C, dresser
Vacant lots
385 Hayes William G
387 Firstbrook William
390 Horrocks Cecil S E
401 Tuttill Christopher J
403 Johnston Charles W
405 Resebrough Frank N
407 Burns Rev William
409 Mahoney Miss Frances

Vacant lots

413 Woolley Thomas
Vacant lots

A lane

437 Prince George
439 McDonald Alexander
441 Lyon Charles
443 Locks Rev Robert
445 Keith William F
447 Courtenay Thomas
449 Vacant
451 O'Reilly Louis
Vacant lots

Sully ove bridge
Vacant lots

College st intersects
453 Robin Vavasor
455 Bruck Archibald
457 Perry Edward
459 Culliton Peter W
461 Douglas James
451 Bolton Redmond A
463 McWilliams Thomas
Vacant lots
561 Chambers Thomas F
Vacant lots
569 Lindsay David
571 Gill Alexander S
573 Porter Thomas
Vacant lots
589 Dryman Thomas R, Slater
Vacant lots
605 Smart John
611 Smart William
Vacant lots
739 Mountford Albert
761 Mountford Thomas
Vacant lots

Blool st w intersects
Vacant lots

By crossing
Market garden
Masoomara Patrick, market gardener

West side
Asylum grounds
Queen st w intersects
Store, s e
Stables

Pridham pl commences

108 Maxwell Mrs Sarah E
109 Maxwell Miss E, music
110 Mose Martin
112 Vacant
114 Lithgow Robert
116 Woodward Mrs M A
118 Crofzen William B
120 Boyce John E C
122 Craig John
124 Fitzgerald Daniel
125 Savage George
126 Woodard John
130 Champion T O
132 Thomson Robert
134 Lee Joseph
136 Rutledge Robert
137 Griffiths Harry E
139 Woodcock drier
140 MacLeod Mrs Ellen
142 Husband H W
143 Mitchell James
145 Jackson John
148 Irish Butcher

Bruce st commences
150 Marshall John, grocer
151 Lutton William
152 Pickett Thomas
154 Risk Miss J E, mus tobr
SHE 329

Sheppard Lane, runs west from 192 Bathurst to Markham, first north of Queen w, ward 5.

North side
House, s e
8 Gibbs William J
Stables
16 Charles E J, artist
15 McCauley John, painter
Vacant lot

South side
Stables
Rear entrances

Sherbourne, runs north from Esplanade to South Drive, third east of Jarvis, ward 2.

East side
1-3 Royal Oil Co
Vacant lots
25 Warehouse
27 Goddard John C, contr
House, s e
Front st e intersects
29 Moore R, blacksmith
31-33 Barnard J, contractor
30 Maione J J, blacksmith
Atby lane commences

Sheppard, runs north from 94 Adelaide w to Richmond w, first west of Bay, ward 3.

East side
House, s e
A lane
7 Allan Benjamin
7-9 Staines H, horse-shoer
13 Harris Mrs Mary J
17 Brake James
19 Meehr Jacob
27-29 Wesley L, Livery
Girl's Institute, Mrs E
Gillis, superintendent

West side
2 Vacant lot
6 Giles Ferdinand
8 Jacobs Albert
10 Jeffrey Mrs Mary
14 Foley Peter, shoemaker
16 Wilson & Cousins, mach
Victoria Stained Glass
Works
Harvard Chair Co of Tor
Mitchell A B, rubber
goods
18-20 Harvie & Co, box mmfs
22 Mount George, veterinary
instrument mfr
Carroll E, file cutter
19-40 COE Co, comb mmfs
25 Ford George, comb mmfs
2-5 Moe & McCall, bldrs
Factory, s e

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.,
OFFICE, 20 Wellington St. East
INSURING AGAINST BREAKAGE ON THE REPLACEMENT PLAN
JOS. B. REED, Agent.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store, e &amp; e</th>
<th>King st e intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56 Wilson J, brush mfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Walsh Arthur, contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Feehey John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Trueman John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Markle William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Stevenson Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Harnden Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Munro David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Harnden Mrs S J, grocer</td>
<td>Duke st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, e &amp; e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Brooks Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-84 Atkinson James, coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Cullern Mrs A F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 D'Ysis Mrs Lucinda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Smart Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Brown William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Minheron Hugh S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Leslie James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-106 Whiteside T R, coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-106 Sherbourne House</td>
<td>Duchess st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-110 Wilson John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Newton P W, musc.thr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 R. Wight George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Lea James D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Britannia st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Vacant store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Bolton Henry B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Bates Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134-136 Chamberlin James, boul</td>
<td>Queen st e intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, e &amp; e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228-240 McFarren J, liquors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 Stables</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 McCurdy Mrs Kate</td>
<td>Moss Park pl commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Allan Hon George W</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Waiber Rev George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Blair James B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Myers Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Bals J C, M.D</td>
<td>Shuter st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Doolittle F R, M.D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Adamson William</td>
<td>Adamson Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Purcell Robert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 Lambies James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198 Smith Miss Carrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Kilby Thomas C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Hughes Mrs Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Draper William R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Green Miss M, drnmkr</td>
<td>Campbell Alexander F r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Maguire Mrs Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Brown Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 McMachop Mrs May</td>
<td>Dickson Mrs M, mus tohr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Wodding Allen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Russell William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Henphill Joe</td>
<td>Henphill Miss J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Wiles Robert H</td>
<td>Rodgers Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Rodgers Miss Kate, drnmkr</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Wright Miss Sarah</td>
<td>Shuttleworth Edward B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Cummer Edward S</td>
<td>Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Cummer Edward S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Minor Mrs S, musage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Pasmore Mrs Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 Southcombe George S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Dineen William</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Colman William H</td>
<td>Wilton as intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Ferguson Hon Thomas</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 MacMurchy Archibald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Hinchey Mrs Agnes</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Hewitt Edward</td>
<td>Chapman William F /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Bradley John W</td>
<td>Archibald Mrs J W, mus tohr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Brown Miss F J, mus tohr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 Yeigh Edward L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Baker Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Fleming John B</td>
<td>Bayley George G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Wright William G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Gavin Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Scandrett John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Sargent Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Sargent James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Booth Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Stern Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Snow A J Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 McKay Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Reeve William A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 Brush Sealy B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Beaucan Leon J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Baldwin Rev Arthur H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Vacant</td>
<td>Glenholme pl ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Brown Mrs Harriet E</td>
<td>Gerrard st e intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Horticultural Gardens</td>
<td>Carlton st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 House, e &amp; e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Tomlinson Richard H</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Lewis Mrs Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Golman, Leopold A I A</td>
<td>Milligan Rev George M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Smith Samuel B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 McKinnon Sidney F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Cox Frederick G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Armist William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Boyd Alexander</td>
<td>Nicholas Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Wilkie Daniel R</td>
<td>Samson Hector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Wright James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Wright George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Francis Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Irving Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Wickens Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Smith George B</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Cookershill Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 House, e &amp; e</td>
<td>Wellesley st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 House, e &amp; e</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Allen Alexander A</td>
<td>Law Frederick C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Wallace John</td>
<td>Wellesley st commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 St John's Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Walsh Most Rev John</td>
<td>Bishop of Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Walsh Rev James, PP</td>
<td>Our Lady of Lourdes Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Birl st ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Risley Frank J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Lillie George W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Leveson T C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Stark William McK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 MacDonald Alexander N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376 Pearson Edwin P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Isabella st ends</td>
<td>House, e &amp; e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Hemming Henry K S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Leveson T C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Belot John G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Weil William B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Boyd William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Goodman Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 House, e &amp; e</td>
<td>Linden st ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Cooper James</td>
<td>Private grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Gooderham Charles H</td>
<td>Gower st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Hastings A Orr, MD</td>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Vacant</td>
<td>House, e &amp; e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Bloore st e ends</td>
<td>House, e &amp; e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Sherbourne st bridge</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Elm av intersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sherbourne Pl, runs north from a lane off Sherbourne, between 67 and 69, ward 2.

East side
Not built on

West side
1 Vacant
2 Hennessy John P
3 Boylan Patrick
4 Shildots Miles
5 Cooper Thomas
Sheridan Av, runs north from opp 51 Florence to north of Muir av, first west of Dufferin, ward 6.

East side
3 Vacant
5 Vacant
7 Craig Frederick L
9 Silverhorn T
11 Slack Mrs Elizabeth
13 Vacant
15 Vacant
17 Vacant
19 Vacant
21 Heffron Joseph
23 Heffron William
25 Barton Wm H
29 Wraggilt Mrs Rachael
31 Vacant
33 Vacant
35 Gordon st ends
House, s e
37 Westover E, dairy
39 Berton John
41 Hayden Emanuel
43 Milne John
45 Morey J W, grocer
47 Bank st ends
House, s e
49 Pike William
51 Fortune John
53 Winter Edward
55 Vacant
57 Waterworth R, contractor
59 Stevenson Mrs Mary
61 Yeoman James
63 Len James
65 Branston Rev John
67 Vacant
71 Vescott John
73 Vacant
Vest lot
Hotel, s e
Dundas st intersect
Lumber yard
151 Caven Andrew
153 Church, s e
155 Vacant
157 Mith George
161 Corner Robert
163 Dinwoodie Alex
165 Bundy Samuel
167 Vacant
171-1 Sheridan Hall
Montray st intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots
College st intersects
Vacant lots
House, s e
Camphill st intersects
Vacant lots
Muir av intersects
Vacant lots
Baptist church

West side
4 Vacant
10 Brett Thomas
12 Cornish T O
14 Alexander John, jr
16 Murray Henry D
24 Jenner Owen
28 Bell George
32 Atkinson Mrs Mary
34 Spaulding Wesley
Middleton st commences
36 Holden Wesley, butcher
38 Hopper John
40 Bennett John R
42 Brown John
44 Dawson Henry
46 Vacant
50 Smere Mrs Jane
52 Darnbrough John C
54 Vacant
56 Vacant
58 Former John
60 Vacant
62 Vacant
64 Vacant
66 Draiscol James
70 Marriott William
72 Challes James
74 Vacant
Franklin av commences
House, s e
80 McNeese Robert
82 Bell William
84 Vacant
86 Watt James
88 Hower Mrs Agnes
Vacant lots
Marshall st commences
Vacant lots
Dorocket av commences
92 Craig Andrew N
94 Dickson Frederick, jwlr
96 Tunnicliffe C J
98 Small Fred, ckr
100 Keller Thomas D, MD
102 Vacant lots
104 Mallon's Hall
106 Store, s e
108 Dundas st intersects
Store, s e
112 Vacant
114 Stack John
116 Cornman Richard
118 Mitchell William R
120 Sewell John W
122 Vacant
124 Pearson John
126 O'Rourke Timothy
128 Vacant
130 Angles Thomas
132 Vacant
134 Vacant
136 Parker Joseph
Private grounds
Athkin av commences
140 Mills Mrs Sarah
142 Schofield Joseph
144 Cor William
146 Brown John D
148 Vacant lots
150 Montray st intersects
Vacant lots
152 Montray st intersects
House, s e

Vacant lots
Campbell st intersects
Vacant lots
Muir av intersects
House, s e

Vacant lots
Campbell st intersects
Vacant lots
Muir av intersects
House, s e

Vacant lots

Shirley, runs west.

North side
Store, s e
2 Kent George
4 Ross James

Norfolk st commences
6 Ernest Peter
8 Derry Joseph
10 Hopper John
12 Hill Henry G
14 Trebell John J
16 Reddin Daniel
18 Cushagh Malcolm
20 Parkes Thomas, dairy
22 Anketell William T
24 Murray Dennis
Vacant lot
26 McCarroll Patrick
28 Vacant
30 Crannond William D
32 Maple st school
St Clarens st intersects
House, s e
42 Vacant
44 Pirrie George S
46 Hawkins David H
48 Davis William
50 McGillivray Hugh
52 Mee Samuel
54 O'Halloran James
56 Worman Henry
58 Payne William R, contr

House, s e

South side
House, s e
3 Gainer Bernard
5 Peg James H
7 McCarroll James
Vacant lots
31 McCarroll Patrick
33 Gilloughly Joseph
35 Fair William G
37 Cates Edward R
39 Earl Sherman B
Vacant lots
Store, s e
St Clarens st intersects
Store, s e
Stables
House, s e
Northern pl ends
55 Keller Patrick
57 Windsor Frank
59 Vacant
61 Joseph Henry
63 McKellar Alexander
65 Vacant
67 Greenfield James F
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Landlord/Owner</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Vacant store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Mitchell &amp; McLean, drugs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Hodgson William D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Beecher Mrs Samantha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Mendles Mrs Isabella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Leslie William D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Wilson Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Young Alexander E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Gowen Hunter, mus tch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>O'Leary Mrs Catharine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Bellamy Hiram H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>McEvoy Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Bollard Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Ferguson Duncan J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Kennedy George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Spink John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Dodson John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Stark Frederick W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Lowe Ernest D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Carr William H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Hogan John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Carr Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shuter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Landlord/Owner</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Yonge to Sherbourne, first north of Queen e, wards 2 and 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Silver Av**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Landlord/Owner</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Moran Mrs Bridget</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Varey F W, music tehr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Flowers John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Horseby Miss M P, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Moss Pack Runk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Watson Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Northby Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>McColl Mrs Christina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Polson Arthur P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Gillespie James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Wolfe Max</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Gibson Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Vance Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Creton John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Becker Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Simcoe**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Landlord/Owner</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-23</td>
<td>Union Station, w e GTR grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Daily J S, hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Front st w intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Wiley John, boarding hse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Armstrong Samuel bg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Noble R B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Goodwin William A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Jarman William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Dobie William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Hanna John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Avondale Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>McVoy Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scott Rev James, McP
6 Kennedy William C
8 Higgins Joseph J
Vacant lots

South side
Vacant lots
7 Manchoe Ernest D
9 Tweedie Gilbert, phy
11 Howard Thomas E
Vacant lots
Methodist Church
Vacant lots

Smith, runs east from
469 Broadview av,
first north of Langley
av, ward 1.

North side
Private grounds
30 O'Brien Edward
33 Elliott Thomas W
39 Matheson Rev James
45 Gilbert Joseph G
48 Fennell H A, dairy
52 Davidson James
54 Curle Robert
Private grounds
62 Smith John, builder
Private grounds
68 Jeffries William H E
72 Tobin Thomas
74 Vick John B, contractor
Vacant lots
98 Marshall Noel G L
Vacant lots
106 Leamen Joseph
Logan av intersects

Vacant lots
108 Boothby Benjamin
Vacant lots
119 Vacant
200 Vacant lot
206 Caskie Allen
208 Caskie James
210 Leamen John
Vacant lots
Carlaw av intersects
Private grounds
Page av intersects
Vacant lots
Poucher av intersects
Vacant lots
305 Gurnett Mrs Jane
360 Vacant
Vacant lot

South side
House, s e
Vacant lots
Logan av intersects
Vacant lots
Carlaw av intersects
Private grounds
Page av intersects
Vacant lots
331 Sedgwick William
334 Poucher av intersects
Vacant lot
335 Cheselew George D
341 Hat George H
Vacant lots

Soho, runs north from
298 Queen w to Phoebe
first east of Spadina
av, ward 9.

East side
1 Hotel, s e
3 Alliss Robert
A lane
5 Ross Mrs Louisa
Cunningham, Alex, r
7 Brown Mrs Eliza
9 Allison John
Clark John, r

Soho pl commences
11 Martin Mrs Margaret
13 Gies Georgio
Wilson Matthew
15 Campbell Mrs Annie
17 Wilcox William H
Sheds
27 Goldworthy Mrs C
29 Hopey Henry
31 Mulvogue Hugh
Mulvogue Mrs M, dressmr
33 Glass William
Phoebe av intersects
Vacant lots

West side
Store, s e
4 Butcher John
6 Cain David A
Cain Mrs M V, dressmr
8 Mason John
10 Wagner Christopher
12 Angus Mrs M, big

Brother st commences
14 Whitcombe Mrs E, dressmr
16 Walkley John
18 Mcbrien W F, MD
19 Vacant
22 Dudgeon Mrs Elizabeth
24 Trumper R J
25-32 Elder R, carriage mfr

Soho Av, runs west
from CPR track to
city limits, first north
of Bloor w, ward 6.

North side
Vacant lots
8 Simmonds Henry
Vacant lots

Dundas av intersects
Vacant lots
Sinclair av intersects
Vacant lots

South side
Vacant lots
Dundas av intersects
Vacant lots
Sinclair av intersects
Vacant lots

Sorauren Av, known
also as Parkdale av,
runs north from 1534
Queen w to Dundas,
ward 6.

East side
Store, s e

Barton Thomas
3 Nicol John
3 Boldin James
7 Smith John G

Sorauren Av, known
also as Parkdale av,
runs north from 1534
Queen w to Dundas,
ward 6.
South Av, runs east from West av to East av, first north of Cuming, ward 1. Not built on

South Drive, runs east from Junction of Park rd and Woodland to Hill,ward2.

North side
2 Thom John H 8 Resor Hon David 10 Fuller Charles A lane
16 Wiltshire William A lane
Centre Drive commences
Private grounds
28 Henderson James D
26 Gordon William
Vacant lots
Crescent rd commences

South side
Private grounds
Huntingly st ends
Vacant lots
Sherbourne st ends
House, s e
Vacant lots
Hill st commences

Spadina Av, runs north from 398 Front w to Bloor w, first west of Peter, ward 4.

East side
Private grounds
A lane
House, s e
Clarence sq
House, s e
A lane
Wood yard
A lane
71 Vacant
Hotel, s e
King st w intersects
Store, s e
81 Dudgeon Thomas W
91 Calder William & Son Blacksmiths A lane
97 Evans L.Hamilton, MD
Balsam st ends
101 Matheson Angus drugs
103 Young Tobias
105 Longner Mrs Celis, bdg
107 MacNeely Henry
109 Turnbull Mrs Margaret
111 Little Thomas H, MD
118 Herdman Joseph
Adelaide st w intersects
115 Sinclair Duncan N, gro
117 Kirby James
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood yard</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Walton John James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>O'Brien John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>McCarthy Malcolm J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Johnston Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>P wheel Peter, express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>McCarthy John, bgd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Margaret's church</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>O'Brien John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>McCarthy John, bgd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>McCarthy John, bgd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>McCarthy John, bgd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>McCarthy John, bgd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Perry lane stores**

- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant

**Barker street**

- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant

**Hunter G W, builder**

- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Vacant
SPA STREET DIRECTORY. SPA

SPADINA A.V.—Continued.
456 Rosecrans Samuel, hthr
Store, s e
Russell at intersect
Wilson Lady Emma
Spadina cres ends
Orchard at ends
Vacant lots
Willcocks at intersect

533 Field Byron, MD
567 Lammey Miss G Emily
571 Furniss George
593 Smyth William R
605 Woodward Henry

A lane

607 Young James A
609 Taggerg Charles
613 McIlkipp David
615 Monkhouse Mrs Annie
619 Chamberlain T F, MD
671 Merritt Thomas
699 Robinson Miss Christina
Robinson Miss A L, nurse
Harman George
632 Greely Henry H
635 Boyd James C
637 Acheson A B, real estate
639 Scotti J Jeffrey, grocer

Harbord at intersect

631 Ogden Jesse, baker
633 Closson Lorenzo D, MD
635 Gessett John E, MD
637 Rogers Thomas
639 Torrance Mrs A H
671 Baille William N
693 Cheese William

Sussex at intersect

721 Austin J, MD
725 Bennett Billy A, MD
727 Field Wm H, druggist
777 Fethersonhaugh Fred B
801 Vacant
844 Honnell Walter C
850 White James F
856 Wylie Thomas, MD
Vacant, lot
861 Cranall Albert A
869 Robertson Mrs Jennie
869 Burwash Rev John
871 Lake Stracox
890 Baldwin W, Warren, MD

Washington at intersect

703 Wright, Prof RR
705 Small Miss Barbara
707 Lovell James S
709 Mortimer Charles H
711 Noyes Mrs Eliza J
715 Macdonald John H

717 Buckland Henry G
719 Usher John P C
721 Austin J Frank
House, s e

West side

4 GTR, N & N W Division
offices
6 Williamson Henry
Private grounds

22 Vacant
30 McCabe William
Taylor Charles J, MD
Taylor Mrs Margaret

168 Burns Robert A, MD
170 Hay Stephen M, MD
172 McCulloch James, MD

174 Knowlton WM B, contr
175 Varey William D
180 Baxter John

661 VanKoughnet Mrs Angus
663 Hamilton
667 Clark

192 Wallace Wellington

916 O'Leary James, carp

123 Earl John
125 Cross of Jos A, wood
126 Vacant

138 Clark Frank
200 Vackett, office Mrs Jesse
202 Burns Arthur N
204 Throssly Eyr M, MD
206 Davis Charles F, dancing
208 Cook George J

217 Thorne Albert
Private grounds

219 Tischendorf Mrs Margaret
244 McKenna Charles, MD
246 Maddocks & Co, cigar manufacturers
Maddocks Richard
254 Hamilton George, builder
Hamilton Mrs B, knit goods
Brown Joseph, confectioner
Mann Miles Samuel, J, Mrm
356 Smith W' Marley, MD

Grange intersect

360 Cotton James H, MD
362 Kirkby Nathaniel, dairy
367 Renick Hancock, grocer

Broadway pl commences

369 Little, Johnston, confectioner
371 Vacant store
374 McDonagh A J, dentist
375 Vacant

671 St Phillips (Ang) church

802 Jones Henry, butcher
814 Smith Joshua
816 Johnston Miss Elizabeth
820 Cooper John
823 Vacant

826 Dunn David A
828 Horns Benjamin
830 Murphy James

831 Belland Mrs Ann, confectioner
124 Fraser L D, confectioner
128 Alexander & Turner, builders, r
316 Moore Charles
318 Priest Francis H, flour
320 Miles Charles F
322 Cliff James H, solar prtr
International Copying and Enlarging Co.
324 Fawcett Robert, tailor
Petermann Mrs Caroline
330 McCree Mrs & Hans, writing
inks manufacturers
332 Short Samuel M, provs
334 Saito Y T, artlist

342 McCallum, W H, grocer
344 Hammond & Offord, bakers
346 McPhail Misses Fancy Goods

348 Vacant
350 Cragg Mrs Wm A, estate agent
354 Low George B, school
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>SPR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spadina Pl.—Continued.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Knowles Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sedgwick Mrs Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Bowes Mrs Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Brown Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Henry Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Nogent Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Moody David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Clark John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Brinton Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Smith Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Campbell William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Malone John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Black Thomas, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Larter Walter, r e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Boyton Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Carter Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spadina Rd.</strong>, runs north from 406 Bloor w, (continuation of Spadina av), ward 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Thompson John lt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Saunders Bernard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Himesworth Fred H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Simson George R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Todd A Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private grounds</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sinclair Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Robertson James E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Drayton Harry L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Langlois Herbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Franklin Miss Sarah J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Schollfield Henry C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 McKibben George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Coleman Arthur P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Louther av intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Death Thomas J, bdr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Millar Frederick G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Young Rev Egerton R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Baldwin Ermilia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private grounds</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Cochlan Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Greenless Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Dixon Frederick E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Goerner Henry G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Clarke Lionel H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Durie Mrs Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Case George A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Vernon H E Harcourt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Louther av intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished houses (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Detchen Seymour G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Wood John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Attwell Mrs Helen F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Caven Rev William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Reid William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Eaton Edward Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Hildred Matthew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bernard av intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupont av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>By crossing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sparkhill Av,</strong> runs east from 583 Broadview av, first north of Cypress, ward 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beharrell Fred J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winchester Drive intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester Drive intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spencer Av,</strong> runs north from GTR track to King w, second west of Dufferin, ward 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Doherty Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Martin William S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Balins Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huxley av intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished houses (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Fraser Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Nicholson Frank M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Chandler Stephen B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Martin Mrs Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Unfinished house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Edwards Ernest W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Smith George H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Clarke Lionel H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Durie Mrs Anna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Case George A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Vernon H E Harcourt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huxley av intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Gray Col John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Murdoch Alexander W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Farmer James N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Stuart Francis F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Brown George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Hassard Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Chalwyn John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Kyle William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Larkin Charles A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Hutchinson Ralph B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Andrews Miss J, mus tehr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Bolcher Walter B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Hodd Hugh W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Proctor George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Minigay George W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Ome Ernest G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Prime Frederick A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springhurst Av,</strong> runs north-west and north from Jameson av to King w, first north of GTR track, ward 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Might John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished houses (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Wurtel Carl F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Booth Herbert H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private grounds</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Lavalle Thomas R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sproat Av,</strong> runs east from Jones av to Leslie av, first north of Doel, ward 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Byrne James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private grounds</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Holland Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private grounds</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick yards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Curzon st intersects 
Public school
---
Spruce, runs east from opposite 434 Parliament, to Don River, first south of Carlton, wards 1 and 2.

North side
Chinook, s e

1-6 Dudley T J, builder
8 Walmesley William
10 Brabantaw George E
17 Dunfield Hugh
18 Sword James A
18 Vernor William A
19 Scott Adam A
28 Hawkins William
29 Bacon Benjamin
34 Gibbs William H
36 Roberts George R
40 Cameron John D
42 Pringle John W
44 Vardon William R
45 Brown & Mackay, divers
46 Gray Henry J
50 Pillow Thomas
52 Sandersen John C, r
54 Stapelton Richard
56 Warnock Matthew
Vacant lot
60 Hutchinson John B

Spruce st intersects
House, e e

A lane

House, e e

A lane

70 Cole Thomas B
72 Hill Thomas F
Vacant lots

Sumach st intersects
Store, s e

A lane

112 Clewlo Orlando S
114 Vacant
116 Schell John
118 Orr James
120 Gunna Robert
122 Race Robert
124 McDonald John
128 Kirkland Archibald
129 Foster Ivan H
130 Roberts Thomas
132 Coveney Isaac
134 Abbott John H
136 Cossy Patrick
138 Barber Victor T
140 Woolridge Walter J
142 Rae Andrew
144 Baycroft G E, express
146 Ewart James
148 Fisher John
150 Webb Mrs Elizabeth
Webb Miss F, dressmaker
152 Risock David B

154 Marsh Wallace
156 Wickett Robert
160 Baker Charles

South side
Store, s e

A lane

9 Kirkpatrick Mrs S
10 Kirkpatrick Miss S, dressmaker
11 Woolard Henry
12 Amos John
13 Gibbard Thomas
14 Langrill Francis
15 Higgin Walter
17 Dobie Henry J
21 Langrill Mrs Jane

Private grounds

27 Toft Francis
29 Johnston George W
30 Wallace James S
33 Shelton Mrs Jane

A lane

37 Sparks Edward
39 Vacant
41 47 Trinity Medical College
49 Wilson Alexander
51 Elliott Mrs Elizabeth
52 Brown Edward
55 Cook Benjamin

House, s e

Vacant lot

179 Smith Mrs Jemima

Private grounds

A lane

Bark Robert J
121 Brooks Hiram H
122 Clement Thomas E
123 Kew James
127 Garney Walter C
128 Spanton James
133 Hamilton James
135 Hoyos Mrs Agnes

Sword st ends

Store, s e

139 Boyington Thomas

Private grounds

143 Magee Miss P, fancy goods

A lane

145 Alfage George C
147 Pringle George

A lane

Stafford, runs north from Wellington av to Clifford, first east of Strachan av, ward 5.

East side

1 Kerr Mrs S A
3 Enright Dennis J
5 Moffatt Joseph
7 Kirby T E
9 Hawkins H G
11 Watts Isaac
13 Thornton Samuel
15 Doyle Thomas
17 Clarke John
19 Combeskey Bernard
21 Abram George
23 Callow Mrs Annie
25 Jordan John
27 Freeman John
29 Thomas Alfred

West side

Private grounds

4 Dunning William H
101 Smyth George
233 Smith John
320 Waller William
324 Doherty James
326 Moore Miss Margaret
32 Vacant
34 Doherty William
35 Keewich Mrs Sarah
38 Vacant
40 Doherty Thomas
41 Vierzjohn Mrs

Sword st intersects

Vacant lots

149 Raw George W
144 Mitchell George
147 Harrison Mrs Rebecca
151 Thomas Mrs
50 Charlotte Mrs S
52 Vacant
54 Ford Andrew
The James Morrison Brass Mfg. Co. Ltd.

Plumbers' Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Greenham Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.

89 to 97 Adelaide St. West
Central Prison, James
Maggie, warden
Matthew Logan, deputy
Wm. T. Atkinson, physician
Alex Jaffray, bursar
Richard M. Persse, clerk
James M. Campbell, clerk
Butwell H., brick mfr.
Logan Mathew

By crossing
Maggie-Harris Co., s.e.

Vacant hotel

Vacant

Vacant

Hotel, s.e.

King at w. intersects

House, s.e.

House, s.e.

House, s.e.

Defect at intersects

Defect at intersects

Clifford at ends

Clifford at ends

Clifford at ends

Clifford at ends

Clifford at ends

Stables

Stables

Stables

Stables

Stables

Stables

Stables

Strange, runs north from Eastern av to Queen e, first east of Saultier, ward 1.

East side

Varnish Works, s.e.

A lane

Rattenen Oren F

Clements Henry

Vacant grounds

Curtis Christopher

Ramsden Mrs. Annie

Vacant

Christie James

Stables

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

Vacant

To Trotter Thomas

Boothwell Robert

Gibson William

A lane

Bright Epoch

Thompson Miss Eliza A

Kerrison Mrs. Jane H

Thompson Robert

Smith A. J.

Leach James

Trotter John

Clements Henry

Guest Robert

Maginn Mrs. Mary J

Methodist church, s.e.

Stratford Av., runs east from Carlaw av to Pape av, third south of Danforth av, ward 1. Not built on.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davies Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, runs west from 54 Homewood av, second north of Carlton, ward 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s.e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie Miss A, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukes Mrs Elunice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young David M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilespie Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Hugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Wallace E, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maw Henry W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Miss M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, runs west from 70 Beverley to Spadina av, second north of Queen w, ward 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>north side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazell Charles, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncumb John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Mrs M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilby Mrs Sarah A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Ave S, E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Nurses' Home, Mrs Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Allan Ewen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Street Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Pl, formerly Grand Trunk pl, runs north from Queen e, first east of De Grassi, ward 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard Jonathan W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran John J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter E, F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sully, (formerly Gore Vale av) runs north from 190 Arthur to Bloor w, third west of Bellwoods av, ward 5.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGinley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Nurses' Home, Mrs Fran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Allan Ewen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SULLY**
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06

R. M. BUTT
Gen'1 Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2587. Toronto

STR STREET DIRECTORY. SUM

155 McEwen L, builder
Vacant lots
College st intersects
Vacant lots
135 Coser Samuel
137 Vacant
Vacant lots
Murtle av ends
Brickyard
West side
2 Hamilton James M
4 Hunt Samuel J
6 Graham Miss Maria A
8 Whalley George
10 Wells Thomas A
12 Haw Edward
14 Vacant
16 Orr Robert E
18 Lamb Edw J
20 Vacant
22 Noonan Patrick
24 McCormack Wm
26 Bell James
28 Hogg William
30 White James
32 Travers James, builder
36 Miller deserted
38 Vacant
36 Smithfield
38 Vacant lots
38 College st intersects
Vacant lots
385 Johnston William
386 Clatworthy Alfred
388 Vacant
392 Payne Joseph C
394 Smith William
396 Stubbings Charles E
400 Stewart James
Vacant lots
412 Stewart James
414 Vacant
416-418 Paragher William
422 East Frederick E
424 Muir David, express
428 Fearon Edward H
Vacant lots
Sully Cres, runs west from 174 Sully to Shaw, first south of College, ward 5.

North side
2 Later John T
4 Scott John H
6 Peacock Stephen A
8 Vacant
10 Vacant
12 Neen John
14 Caldwell John
16 Corbett Ephraim
18 Davidson Walter
20 Sylk Samuel
22 Reeve William
24 Hughes George
Crawford st intersects

24 Cartledge James
26 Burgess William C
28 Teninnis Arthur
30 Wrag Thomas
32 Crofoot William L
34 Cunningham Alexander
36 Hardy Charles
38 King Herbert W
40 Honeyscone John
42 Vacant
44 Vacant
46 Payne William
48 McIvor William J
50 Allen Thomas J
52 Perkins Richard

South side
Vacant lots
11 Vacant
13 Eaton John
Vacant lots
Crawford st intersects
Vacant lots

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Full Government Deposits
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

OFFICE,
20 Wellington St. East
JOS. B. REED, Agent.
SUMACH—Continued.
19 Vacant
23 Marley Robert W
25 Trambly John B
27 Fitzgerald William A lane
33 Coleman & McCaffrey, blacksmiths
Woodyard, s, e
King st e intersects
Hotel, s, e A lane
49 Cowie Daniel
51 Granger Archibald
53 Cairns John
55 Schmidt John W
57 Simpson Robert
Fon's pl commences
61 Brodie John
62 McIntosh Mrs Sarah
63 Keoh Mrs Mary
67 Long Alexander
69 Major Edward
Major Mrs M J, cony
71 Freysong P & Co, cork manufacturer
Queen st e intersects
Store, s, e
79 Levine Isaac, junk A lane
80 White Alfred
83 Howard William H Sharp Mrs Bessie
85 Smith Francis
89 Crawford Stephen
91 Greene Thomas F A lane
96 Watson William
97 Hunter George E
99 Vei Chas H, piano tuner
101 Nielsen William
103 McKitterick William R
Waxama av commences
105 Hutchinson M, contr
107 Dwan Peter J
109 McKinlee Mrs Margaret
111 Vacant A lane
113 Armstrong Robert R
115 Travers Sherriff
Norris Joseph, r
Davidson Adam, r
Vacant lot
117 Mix Mrs Jane
119 Lassie Angus
121 Vacant
Louvat pl commences
123 Daley James B
125 Barochard William J, Jr
127 Cain Wesley
129 Pethick Thomas
131 Lovatt Joseph
133 O'connor Bridget, O'Connor John, r A lane
137 Macdonald Neil
Craustom John, r
144 Bishop James, r
145 Shourley Walter C, bchur
Beets av commences
146 Stewart Richard, gro
147 Hutchison James
149 Cole Henry
151 Clark James
152 Stewart Mrs Sarah
157 Reynolds Alfred
159 Vacant
161 Thomas Henry
163 Schmidt Dieterich
Vacant lots
167 Beaty Robert
169 Stewart Robert G
171 Stevenson, James
173 Pearcy Thomas
175 Ackerman Anton
177 Armstrong Thomas
179 Gibbons Luke
181 Milne John
183 Clergy Edward
Wyatt av commences
188 Daly John T
189 Beaton Mrs Christina
190 Dale Harry
191 Bonney Robert
193 Hackett William J
195 Jackson Mary
197 Coleman John
199 Coman William H
Hotel, s, e
Willow av intersects
Store, s, e
203 Earle John
205 Vacant A lane
211 Page William E
213 Bond James
215 Winfield Charles
217 Gordon John J
Taylor st intersects
219 Leister John W, butcher
221 Fox Isaiah
223 Russell Mrs Delia
225 Hogan John
227 Miller Walter J
230 Cowling William
231 Temple Alfred
233 Brooks James A
235 O'Brien Andrew
Oak st intersects
241 Vacant
243 Waugh George
245 Mitchell Mrs Janet H
247 Leonard William
249 Greer Thomas
251 Shepherd Frederick
Vacant lots
Sumach pl commences
Vacant lot
255 Jackson William
257 Vacant A lane
Store, s, e
263 Gerrard st intersects
Store, s, e A lane
267 Crutenden T W D, contr
281 Women's Medical College McDowell Robert J
283 Vacant
285 Vacant
287 Ollerhead Mrs Mary
289 Self Robert H
290 Campbell Joseph
301 Vacant
303 Jessop Joseph
305 Jessop John W, expres
307 Hendren Mrs Jennie
309 Danbrook W J H
309 Sanders Alfred S
311 Yarnold Reginald D
313 Ward Mrs Jane
315 Lennie Mrs Jane
Vacant lot
Spruce st intersects
319 Watson William J, gro
321 King John W
323 Oke Mrs Sarah
325 State Albert
327 Walker Mrs Mary
329 Tingley James A lane
Store, s, e
Gildersleeves av commences
House, s, e A lane
House, s, e
Carlton st intersects
343 Riverside Park
Winchester st intersects
Necropolis cemetery
Amelia av intersects
Vacant lots
347 Vacant
349 Farnall Samuel
441 Vacant
443 Campbell John
Vacant lots
West side
Vacant lots
5 Redican Francis
8 Davis Mrs Elizabeth
10 Gilmore George C
12 Gilmore James
14 Campbell William
18 Shunk Mrs Frances
18 Roggon Robert
22 Kelly Patrick
Vacant, r
26 Bolton William
28 Moulhey Job
Moulhey Miss Z, dressmr
30 Geroux Jos V, express A lane
324 Sullivan Michael, lard renderer
Store, s, e
329 King st e intersects
Store, s, e A lane
332 Smith R, shoemaker
344 Courson Miss A, dressmr
44 Chisholm Mrs Isabella
44 Summerville Mrs Mary, boarding house
Private grounds
51 Cook Richard
Private grounds A lane
Store, s, e
369 Queen st e intersects
Hotel, s, e
373 Brower, s
390 Quinn William, express
Vacant store
396 Miss John
Stables
102 Kavanagh Thomas C
102 Campbell Hugh A
104 Moore Andrew
105 Lucas William
106 Wrenshall Thomas
110 Forbes Mrs Mary
112 Turner James
114 Hacock James
116 Haines Samuel
129 Kirkpatrick R, grocer
Dundurn av lot ends
House, s, e

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Waste. JOS. B. BEED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.

G. W. WOOD & SON
Representing Atlas Assurance Co. and National Telephone 1250
56 KING STREET EAST.

C. W. WOOD & SON
Representing Atlas Assurance Co. and National Telephone 1250
56 KING STREET EAST.

W. J. MCAHRTUR,
DEALER IN COAL AND WOOD
OFFICES & YARDS, 101-103 Failey Ave. Tel. 910.

Pail in Chicago, Boston and St. John, over Six Millions
OF Dollars to Policy-Holders.

This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Waste. JOS. B. BEED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,920,322.06  
R. H. BUTT  
Gen'l Agent  
30 Wellington St. East  
Tel. 2567. Toronto

SWO STREET DIRECTORY.  
SYD  
349

23 Beroulds William R  
25 Habben William  
27 Patching Richard  
29 Scott David  
Kilburn M. P. drsmkr  
31 Ellis Frank C  
33 Vacant  
35 McKee Robert A  
37 Leslie Mrs Mary  
39 Wylie Mrs C A. grocer

West side
- 2 Store, s e  
- 4 Sempone John H  
- 6 Callow John J  
- 8 Cutler George W  
- 10 Brackenreid Thomas  
- 12 Ennis Robert  
- 14 Peck Charles  
- 16 Fitches Alfred  
- 18 Sibard Thomas  
- 20 Tyser Mrs Eliza  
- 22 House, s e  
- 24 Clark George  
- 26 Eddows George  
- 28 McGuinness Bernard  
- 30 Hulbert John  
- 32 Harrison Henry  

Sydenham, runs east from opp 172 Ontario to Sumach, first north of Queen e, ward 2.

North side
- 2 Holmes George, grocer  
- 4 Woise George  
- 6 McCullum John  
- 8 Lennox Robert J  
- 10 Down Thomas  
- 12 Kalliher, Herman  

Milan st intersects
- 14 Law Mrs Rose H  
- 16 Kay Andrew S  
- 24 Vacant  
- 26 House, s e  

Berkeley st intersects
- 28 Store, s e  
- 30 Swi Oliver  
- 32 Moore Mrs Fanny  
- 34 Quarrier Daniel M  
- 40 Rahnord Margaret  

Poulet st intersects
- 46 Calgian Wm, music teacher  
- 48 Blanchard R, builder  
- 50 Coxon Edward  
- 52 House, s e  

Parliament st intersects
- 54 Store, s e  
- 56 Miller David  
- 58 Whitney Richard  
- 64 Vacant  

Malady lane commences
- 66 Defries Mrs Isabella  
- 68 Vacant  
- 70 Rebekah John  
- 72 Sheenor Lorne  

A lane
- 74 Wakefield Mrs Jane  
- 76 Lefevre Philippe  
- 78 Cooper Robert  
- 80 Anderson George W  
- 82 Malcolm Finlay F  

Regent st commences
- 92 Ashfield Henry J, builder

Sydenham pl commences
- 94 Unruh Israel  
- 96 Cowan James G  
- 98 Sir John  
- 100 Brady William  
- 102 Curran Alexander  
- 104 Raftery Joseph J  
- 106 Cullen Mrs Isabella  
- 108 Stone Matthew H  
- 110 Nokes Henry J  
- 112 Monk Joseph  
- 114 Egan James  
- 116 Harrison William H C  
- 118 Vacant  
- 120 Arnot William  
- 122 Banks George  
- 124 McCann John  
- 126 Keeney Joseph J  
- 128 Culross Mrs Isabella  
- 130 Obedience Matthew H  
- 132 Nokes Miss M, drsmkr  
- 134 Doughty Thomas  
- 136 Worrall William  
- 138 McCusig James  
- 140 Vacant  
- 142 Melkine Jesse  
- 144 Graham Donald  
- 146 Whiteside Nathaniel  
- 148 Trefor Thomas, r  
- 150 Wilson Robert  
- 152 Forbes Moses  
- 154 McCleary John  
- 156 Caball John  
- 158 Steele Christopher W  
- 160 Monk Joseph  
- 162 Foster Alexis  
- 164 Nolan Henry  
- 166 James Walter  
- 168 Harrison William H C  
- 170 Vacant  
- 172 Arnot William  
- 174 Banks George  
- 176 McCann John  
- 178 Keeney Joseph J  
- 180 Culross Mrs Isabella  
- 182 Obedience Matthew H  
- 184 Nokes Henry J  
- 186 Monk Joseph  
- 188 Doughty Thomas  

East side
- 190 Wilson Robert  
- 192 Forbes Moses  
- 194 McCleary John  
- 196 Caball John  
- 198 Steele Christopher W  
- 200 Monk Joseph  
- 202 Foster Alexis  
- 204 Nolan Henry  
- 206 James Walter  

South side
- 208 House, s e  
- 210 Wren Patrick  
- 212 Swain John L  
- 214 Taffart Frederick R  
- 216 Thare Mrs Josia  
- 218 Callaghon Mrs Mary  

Milan st intersects
- 220 House, s e  
- 222 Wren Patrick  
- 224 Swain John L  
- 226 Taffart Frederick R  
- 228 Thare Mrs Josia  
- 230 Mallaghon Mrs Mary  

A lane
- 232 House, s e  
- 234 Wren Patrick  
- 236 Swain John L  
- 238 Taffart Frederick R  
- 240 Thare Mrs Josia  
- 242 Mallaghon Mrs Mary  

A lane

Parliament st intersects
- 244 Store, s e  
- 246 Mason A G, furrier  
- 248 Perry Thomas  
- 250 Wilson John W  
- 252 Maybury Mrs M A, nurse  
- 254 Rowson Wm G, painter  
- 256 Wilson David H  
- 258 Curran Mrs Sarah  
- 260 For Mrs Mary A  
- 262 Coghill James  
- 264 Vacant  
- 266 Hillsland William  
- 268 Whyte Albert  

Treforan st ends
- 270 Roberts George, express  
- 272 Jones James  
- 274 Marrs Mrs I, nurse  
- 276 Menzies Miss E, drsmkr  
- 278 Boston Henry  

Paton pl commences
- 280 Beveridge Mrs C  
- 282 Shea Thomas J  
- 284 Gray Mrs M, drsmkr  
- 286 Burns Michael  
- 288 Vacant  
- 290 Wilson Mrs Eliza J  
- 292 Shaw Mrs M J, nurse  
- 294 Vacant  
- 296 Hollis Mrs Sarah  
- 298 Ward John  

Hannover pl ends
- 300 Bowan Albert  
- 302 Bain Richard W  
- 304 Murphy Mrs Catherine  
- 306 Maguire Elizabeth, r  
- 308 Lovatt William A  
- 310 Creagh Richard  
- 312 Wilkinson Robert J, r  
- 314 Kelly Thomas, r  
- 316 McIntyre Phillip  

Store, s e  

Scalbuck st intersects
- 318 Store, s e  

Cheese, Dairy & Co.
Tailors & Dress Makers
Bay St. & Queen E.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Tenants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Widgett James</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reid Archibald B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>McKinley William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Whyte David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Halliday James J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Plant Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Brock Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Anderson Charles</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hamp Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Johnston Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symington Av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>runs north from south of Bloor west to city limits, second west of Northern ry, ward 6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td><strong>Bloor st w intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>s e</td>
<td>Paton rd ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Diplock J A. mkt gdnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace av intersects</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Dohle Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis William H</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Royce av intersects</td>
<td>By crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Hastings John</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Haggarty George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Royle William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Hiney Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Humphreys Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Williams John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td><strong>Bloor st w to intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Thomas James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Vipond Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Thompson Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>West John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Lambert William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>McGowan Mark J</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Greenfield James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Wagorn John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Abstainers**

To secure proper classification of their Risks must insure in the Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHENIX FIRE INS. CO.</th>
<th>R. H. BUTT</th>
<th>30 Wellington St. East</th>
<th>Gen'l Agent</th>
<th>Tel. 2567. Toronto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAI STREET DIRECTORY</td>
<td>TEC 351</td>
<td>BROWN STEEL</td>
<td>ROGERS COAL</td>
<td>COMPTON STEEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24</th>
<th>Hardy William</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>O'Brien John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Kelly Mrs M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>German Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Christie John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>O'Farrell James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hurley James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Kane William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Spens John H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Store, s e  
Water st intersects  
House, s e  
Vacant lots  

CPR crossing  

Vacant lots  
96 Barry John  
A lane  

98 Williams John  
102 Little John  

South side  

Vacant lots  

CPR crossing  

Vacant lots  
69 Stanley David  

70 | Lennon James |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Gallagher Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Hadley James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Thurman Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Parm John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Fligg Mark H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

92 Cashen John  
House, s e  

Taylor, runs east from  
16 Briggs av to River,  
first north of Wilton av, wards 1 and 2.  

North side  

Private grounds  
10 Coaburn Thomas  
12 Johnson William  
14 Fisher Thomas  
15 Ellis Robert  
16 Reed George  
18 George  

House, s e  

Sumach st intersects  

Store, s e  
23 Break Frederick W  
30 Dever William  
32 Nicholls William  
34 MacAuley Robert  
36 Furlong James  
38 Dixon William  
40 Chapman George H  
private grounds  
54 Barclay Mrs Nellie  
56 Fraser John  
58 Wright William F  
60 Penn Frederick  
62 Buchanan Robert  
64 Robinson James  
66 South side  

1. Owens Walter  
2. Cubitt John  
3. McInerney John  
7. Hutcheson A. J.  
9. Leonard George R.  
11. McLachlan Hugh J  

13. Barlow Mrs Jane  
15. Wilson Lewis  
17. Graham George L  
19. Alexander Matthew  
21. Gristlove Charles  
23. House, s e  

Sumach st intersects  

House, s e  

29. Daniel Edwin  
31. Curtis John  
33. Platt William  
35. Muir Thomas  
37. Phoenix John  
39. McRae John  
41. Goddard Thomas  

A lane  

43. Sinclair Duncan  
45. Vacant  
47. Home Miss Maria  
49. Love Andrew  
51. Williams William  
53. Robinson Edward  
55. Langley Mrs Mary A  
57. Hooke William  
59. Kemp Horatio  
61. Finlay Samuel  
63. Carothers David  
65. Carothers Samuel  
67. Macpherson Archibald  
69. Ridout John  
71. Forbes Louis  
73. Watts Mrs M D  
75. Walker Samuel  
77. Williams Thomas J  

A lane  

Taylor Pl, runs east from  
25 Trenoff, first north of Queen e,  
ward 2.  

North side  

2. Prendible Mortimer  
4. M. Morris  
6. Journeaux Henry  

South side  

Not built on  

Tecumseth, runs north from  
ry track to  
Queen w, first west of  
Bathurst, ward 5.  

East side  

Railway sidings  
Store house  

American Rattan Co  

Niagara st intersects  

Store, s e  
25. Vacant  
27. Moore Acheson  
29. Nelson Hugh  

House, s e  

Wellington av intersects  

House, s e  

55. Thompson John  
57. Hughes Charles  
59. Gathercole Mrs C  
61. Henry Thomas, tailor  
63. Vacant  
65. Adam William H  

A lane  

67. Tracey John  
70. Hawkins George  
71. Vacant  
73. Goss Fred J  
74. Hartnett Edward  
77. McIlhouch J  
Vacant, r  
79. Hill John D, r  
Vacant, r  

A lane  

Stable  
79. Scallon Mark, barber  

Hotel, s e  

King st intersects  

St Mark's Church  

81. Blanch Joseph  
Vacant, r  
83. Johnston John, r  
Vacant, r  
85. McNaught Mrs Ella  
87. Murphy William P  
89. Connerworth George  
91. Kerr Richard  
93. Johnston John  
95. Bannon James  
97. Murphy Thomas  
99. O'Halloran Michael  

A lane  

Tecumseth, runs north from  
ry track to  
Queen w, first west of  
Bathurst, ward 5.  

101. London Henry  
103. Graydon John  
105. Dicker Joseph A  
107. Bryant John H  

Defoe st intersects  

109. Kelly Michael  

Lumber yard  
111. Clarkes James  
131. Archer John  
133. Breslin Solomon  
135. Grieve Peter  

Leonard James, r  
137. Comer Charles G  

Tile, s e  

Sheds  
25. Vacant  

Barley on intersects  

141. Stullite John, tailor  
143. Edwards Mrs Esther  
145. Keen Charles H  
147. Breen Matthew  

A lane  

Vacant  
151. Vacant  
153. Wood yard  

West side  

By sidings  

Chamberlain av commences  
Vacant lumber yard  

157. Graham Adam  

Canada's Apotheletic Agency  
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada.  

Reports furnished promptly.
TER

Terryson Av, runs west from Northern Ry to Campbell av, second north of Wallace av, ward 6.
Not built on

Teraulay, runs north from 68 Queen w to College, second west of Yonge, ward 3.

East side

City Hall, s e

Albert st intersects

31 Vacant
33 Sapers Joseph
35 Rowatt John
37 Courtie John
39 Skinner Charles
41 Gowen John
43 Brock Thomas, mus tchr
45 Bailey Charles H
47 Hickcox Nicholas
49 Birrell Henry
51 Walker Mrs Ann
53 Snow John, grocer

North side

10 Palmer Mrs M B, hair worker

12-14 Vacant @
16 Stockford Herbert
19-21 Vacant (2)
22 Jones John A
21 Riddle Mrs Catherine
23 Carriwell Dennis
26 Beattie Mrs Minnie
30-4 Methodist Bank Room
33 Foster George V, clothing
35 Peagam H E, photo mtr
40 Sageso Charles H
46 Ontario Veterinary College

North side

Factory, s e

Bay of st intersects

Factory, s e

48 Dominion Stained Glass Co
Whaley & Royce Piano Co

South side

3 Turner R, pt.medicine
5 Muirhead Photo Eng'r Co
Gilbert Samuel, tailor
Huton James, tailor
Bolton Chas, music tchr
Coke John, broker
7 Williams P & Co, sign painters
9 Brown Chas & Co, storage
Vaccant office
11 Vacant
11 Vacant
15 Francis Henry, boarding
17-19 Hill & Weir Pig & Pub Co, printers

21-23 Temperance Hall
23 Thompson John, boarding
27 Wright George
29 Wadgton Mrs Annie
31 Vacant
33 Johnston John
35-7 Bell Telephone Co

Bay of st intersects

Fire Hall, s e

Placing mill, s e

Pendulum J H, bolt wks, re

Temple Chambers.
See 21-23 Toronto st.

Gathering of the Clans and the
North American Scotsman

Both for
$1.50
Per Annum

IMRIE & GRAHAM
PUBLISHERS
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>Davies Robert J</th>
<th>8 Willis A, real estate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sparks A J</td>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Cox Patrick J</td>
<td>10 Macrae &amp; Blykert, barrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Armstrong James</td>
<td>11-13 McCormick, Costworth, Hodgins &amp; Co, barristers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Adams George S</td>
<td>14-15 Pearson &amp; Doton, barristers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pearson Charles</td>
<td>16 Macdonald &amp; Cronyn, barristers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>McDowell William</td>
<td>17 Welton H R, barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Murray William J</td>
<td>18 Tennant F N, lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Carter William</td>
<td>19 Wagner C F, arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Jarvis George</td>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Apted Stephen J</td>
<td>21 Still Edward, accot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Taylor John</td>
<td>22 Bryce &amp; Co, builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Atkins Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>23 McBean James, arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Cahill Patrick C</td>
<td>24 Stelliy S T, solicitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Tribbien Henry L</td>
<td>25 Burritt W F, barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Howrigan Mrs Mary</td>
<td>26 Hodgkinson Joseph, caretaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Private grounds</th>
<th>House, s e</th>
<th>3 Armstrong Samuel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Matthews Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Thompson House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carroll at stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>McArthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>[private address]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>[private address]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thorold Av, runs west from Alambra to Indian rd, first south of Bloor w, ward 6.

### Tinning Row, runs east from 29 York, first south of Front w, ward 3.

### North side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### South side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Toronto, runs north from 52 King e, to Adelaide e, second east of Yonge, ward 3.

### East side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Toronto Chambers</th>
<th>1-2 LimeH</th>
<th>1-2 LimeH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Houlton M, broker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generous L O P, real estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckwood Land &amp; Investment Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyckwood Park Terrace Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Alban's Terrace Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagan Nassaub, barr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Victoria Harbor Lumber Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 McDonnell, barr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Hislop, barr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Willis A, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Macrae &amp; Blykert, barrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>McCormick, Costworth, Hodgins &amp; Co, barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Pearson &amp; Doton, barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Macdonald &amp; Cronyn, barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Welton H R, barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Tennant F N, lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Wagner C F, arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Still Edward, accot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bryce &amp; Co, builders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>McBean James, arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Stelliy S T, solicitor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Burritt W F, barr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Hodgkinson Joseph, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Toronto directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Shaw Samuel, ins agt</th>
<th>1-2 LimeH</th>
<th>1-2 LimeH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercantile Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth Insurance Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H A Shaw, agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Miss E, Illuminatt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton &amp; Brown, r est</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 North British Canadian Investment Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish, Ontario &amp; Manitoba, Land Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarth Jan L, land agt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Anderson &amp; Temple, brokers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Gieseki W J &amp; Co, brokers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Howe &amp; Morphy, brokers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Sinon G A, broker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Drayton &amp; Dunbar, barristers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Walker Harton, r est</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Howan &amp; Ross, barrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Eliza Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr W H &amp; Sons, ins agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedlar Samuel, ins agt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 South G H, barrister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerhayes W F, solicitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Leishley Bros, real est</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore E, builder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jephcott Alfred, acct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake F A, barrister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mowat, Downey &amp; Langton, barristers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Ayton-Finlay A W, barrister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Ritchie, Ludwig &amp; Campbell, barristers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Toronto Land &amp; Loan Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Vickers W W, barr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Atkinson &amp; Boyd, barrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Goddes W A, barr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Browne Hume &amp; Co barristers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Howard T W, barr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Watson, Smoke &amp; Masten, barristers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Ryerson C R, barr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Muiru R H R, barr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Shortis Thomas, barrister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special rates on dwellings

- Liberal polices
- Unlimited security
- Prompt settlements

---

**C. W. WOOD & SON**

**Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.**
Lount, Marsh & Cameron, barristers
Smith, Rae & Greer, barristers
Public Works of Canada
Toronto Harbor Docks
Menzies Wm, caretaker

27 Swort W T, roofer

West side
2 Quebec Bank Chambers
1 Vacant
2 Roper Fred, aet
Dominion Tel Co
Russell Ledger Co
Lorne Park Co
54 Morton H R & Co, accountants
Real Estate & Loan Co
of Canada
North American Land Co
Morton W L insuror
5 Macdonell, McCarthy & Byland, barristers
6 Vacant
7-8 U S Life Asse Co
9 Gardner G M, solicitor
11 Vacant
12 Waldron & Hodges, barristers
15 Vacant
Sutherland J R, caretaker
63 Winnifirth Bros, books

Old P O lanes

10-12 Assistant Receiver
General's Office, C J Campbell, assistant receiver
Inland Revenue Dept, H Godson, chief insp
Weights and Measures Dept, H L Piper, insp
Gas Inspection Dept, J K Johnstone, insp
16-20 Canada Permanent Building
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Co

Rooms :
1 Vacant
2-3 Scofield, Houston, barristers
White W H, broker
Williams & Ghent, barristers
5-6 Jones Bros & MacKenzie, barristers
7 MacGill H M, barrister
8 Bigelow & Smyth, barristers
11 Duggan J, barrister
Troy J L, insurance agent
12-13 Strickland & Ymous, architects
14 Vacant
15 Harrington John (est)
J ohn J ohn Forrest, estate
17-18 Club rooms
19 Vacant
20 Weylger R C & Son, architects
Chadwick W C V, architect
Masonic Hall
Harvey Wm H, caretaker
20 Moffatt, Lewis & Co, ins
Phoenix Assurance Co
Moffatt, Law & Co, real estate
Egcolson Concrete Trenching Co
Fox W C, real estate

22 Norwich Union Fire Ins Co
Dixon Alex, gen agent
American Surety Co
24 O Hara H & Co, brokers
Equitable Savings Loan and Building Association
Hunter Charles A & Co, brokers
26 Stark John & Co, brokers
26-30 Union Loan building

Rooms :
1-2 Union Loan & Savings Co
3-4 Stark John & Co, brokers
Imperial Produce Co
5 Knowlton W H, contr
6 Sutherland & Sproule, barristers
Mcllwain J, real est
7-18 Macdonald, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, barristers
9 Scott A A, lumber
10-17 Richie & Davie, carpenters
Thompson T C, barr
Cook J E, barristers
18-19 Burt Edmund, architect
Paster J C, typewriter
20-21 Vacant
21-23 Macgregor J, barrister
24-25 Francis & Wardrop, barristers
26-37 Armstrong T C L, barrister
29-30 Babinington E R, architect
31-32 Vacant
33-34 Vacant
35-37 Vacant
38-39 Masson Wm, caretaker
30 Vacant
31 Vacant

North side
2-5 Store, s e
5 Stone & Loughhead, tailors
8 Henderson, engraver
10 Rich Marquis, tailor
12 Toronto Pressed Brick & Terra Cotta Co
14 Forstyh R & Co, contr
McBean John, contractor
16 Searle, C S, attorneys
18 Hellmann H G, watchmaker
20 Vacant
22 Fisher A D, watchmaker
24 Hewlett James, real estate
26 Gough F H, architect
Masonic Board of Relief
28 Vacant
29 Vacant
30 Rear entrances
32 People's Life Ins Co
34 Vacant
36 Vacant
34-40 Gowenray T & Son, contractors
43-44 McCully S E, physician
46 Vacant
48 Rourke D J, real estate
49 Beavis J C, real estate
56 Vacant
54 Vacant
57 Sherwood Wm A, artist
60-70 Vacant
77 Lougheed Albert, tailor

South side
1-3 Store, s e
5-7 A B Copule, s e
9 Elkins Andrew, tailor
11 Nelson Wm H, barber
15-17 Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment Co (td)
17 Gardner, Alfred & Co, contractors
19 Vacant
21 Gardiner J, shoes
23 Armstrong & Cook, real estate
York Farmers' Colonization Co
25-27 Hough R V, restaurant
29-31 Brown Charles, horse furnishings
33 Vacant
35 Irish Protestant Benevolents Society
37 Vacant
39 Vacant
41 Ponnell J N, real estate
43 Clay George, aet
45 Sons of England Building
Loan & Savings Assn
45 Vacant
47 Vacant
49 Kennedy B H N, mus tehr
51 Vacant

Toronto Arcade, runs
east from 131 Yonge
to Victoria, first north
of Adelaide e, ward 3.

Guardian Fire & Life
ASSURANCE Co., Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents
for the City of Toronto,
and County of York.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
( JOHN KAY, )
General Agents
for Toronto.

TOR STREET DIRECTORY. TOR

355
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.

Toronto Branch: 26 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.

TORONTO ARCADE—Cont'd.

59 Canadian Detective Agency and Enquiry Exchange
65 Lachute Oscar, tailor
57 Enterprise Co., artists material
69-71 Decks C.A. & Bro., work shop
63-67 Arcade Printing Co.
61 otter Irving, agent
69 Best Samuel G., mnfrs agent
11 Jardine J. G., mnfrs agent

Rooms:
A&B Lanex C. P., dentist
C Spight & Van Nostrand, surveyors
D Meaghlough G. H., manufacturers agent
E Campbell J. W. & Co., dry goods
Fлинброс Alex., agent
H Parkhill A. J., mnfrs agent
F Bowman B. L., billiard parlor
G Vacant
H Oatmea Lumber Co.
J Forbes Robt., mnfrs agent
K Wadkerm's Bicycle Club
L Kent H. A., barrister
M Whale J. O., artist
N Macdonald John H., manufacturers agent
O Hesse Miss E., mnfrs tech
P Haffa J. H., mnfrs agent
Q Collier Peter F., subscription books
R Dunstan P. R., photo
S Tully Mrs S., artist
T Comus Club Rooms
U Vacant
V Reid George A., artist
W Colliery Peter F., subscription books

Tranby Av, runs west from 108 Avenue rd to Bedford rd, second south of Davenport rd, ward 4.

North side
15 Wallace Frank
17 Holman Joseph G
19 Talbot Martin
Vacant lots
25 Derose Thomas
27 Griffin Thomas

Tranby Av, runs west from 108 Avenue rd to Bedford rd, second south of Davenport rd, ward 4.

North side
10 Armstrong Robert
12 McGlashan Colin
14 Vacant
26 Eaton John J
28 Argies Mary
20 Jeffrey John S
32 Lee Frederick W
Vacant lots
40 Applegath Llewellyn J
42 Reid Thomas
44 Waste Alphonse D
46 Owen Mrs Sarah
Vacant lots
54 Jackson Henry B
56 Robertson John
58 Postlethwaite Colin R W
60 Vacant
62 Scott Mrs Ella
64 Vacant
66 Capriel James L
68 Torrance William P
Vacant lots
70 Gordon Colin F

South side
54 House, s e
13 McCoy, Alexander J
15 Thinning John B
17 Best William H
19 Booth Frank
21 Booth George
23 Hunter Charles H
25 Clark John G
27 Fisher John S
29 Wilson Rev Samuel
Vacant lot
33 Proudfoot Hume B
35 Milliken John J
37 Greene Mrs Annie
39 Lewis Robert
43 Argles William II
45 Atkinson Edwin J
47 Wilson Rev Thomas
49 Lindsay Mrs Mary
51 Kennedy Mrs Margaret
33 Crang Jethro, builder
Vacant lots
63 Vacant
65 Vacant
67 Stacey William
69 Kennedy Joseph
71 Dorman James G
73 Pickering Frank F
House, s e

South side
5 Bowden William
7 Dawson Robert
9 Clark Harry A
11 Johnston Mrs Elizabeth
13 Wilson Patrick T

East side
Store, s e
1 Bunbury Francis
3 Vacant

West side
Store, s e
2 Rommel Frederick

Treford Pl, runs west from opp 251 Claremont to Bellwoods av, second north of Arthur, ward 5.

North side
2 Found Wm H
4 Shell Andrew
6 Bell Robert J
8 Currey Henry J
10 Ryan James
12 Roberts Richard J

South side
Not built on

Trenton Terrace (formerly Coatsworth Ter), runs west from Cowan av, first north of Huxley to rear of Dunn av, ward 6.

North side
4 McFadden Hugh
6 Tanner Robert
8 McRitchie Peter
10 Broomfield George T
12 Fall Daniel
14 Stone Elizabeth
16 Wren Thomas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>House, s. e</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Pl</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>1 Greenstreet Henry</td>
<td>First east of Trinity (entrance from King e), ward 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Pl</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>1 Greenstreet Henry</td>
<td>From rear of Eastern ave to 441 King e, first east of Trinity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Sq</td>
<td>North side</td>
<td>1 Hotel, s. e</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Sq</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>1 Hotel, s. e</td>
<td>Not built on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South side**

- 72 Gooderham Albert E (Front at e intersects House, s. e)
- 80 Higgins William
- 84 Shaggy John
- 86 Raffin Charles
- 88 Flint William C
- 90 Vacant
- 92 Butler William
- 94 Vacant
- 96 Vacant
- 102 Campbell Alexander
- 104 Gable Thomas
- 106 Ellis Albert

**West side**

- 216 Gooderham & Worts (Front at e intersects House, s. e)
- 226 Gooderham & Worts, storage
- 228 Mill at intersects Gooderham & Worts, storage
- 230 C P R crossing

**East side**

- 5 Henderson James D (Front at e intersects)
- 5 Vacant

**Trinity, runs north from the Bay to King e, first east of Parliament, ward 2.**

- Gooderham & Worts, storage
- Mill at intersects Gooderham & Worts, storage
- C P R crossing
- Vacant
- Vacant

**North side**

- 4 Perryman Edward (Yonge at lane intersects)
- 6 Scadding Rev Dr Henry
- 8 Hampton Mrs Georgina
- 10 Pearson Rev John, M.A.
- Holy Trinity Church
- House, s. e
- 12-14 Rear entrances
- 20 King Henry D
- 22 Store, s. e
- 24 Smith Melville A
- 26 Reid Mrs M., musio teacher
- 28 Bennett William

**Turner Av, runs west from 96 Tecumseth, first north of King w, ward 5.**

- 1 Hotel, s. e (Yonge at lane intersects)
- 7 Grant George F
- 9 Laughter Mrs Nora
- 11 McDonald John
- 13 Armistage William
- Trinity School
- Public school, r. e

**Triller Av, runs north from Queen w to Harvard, first west of Callander, ward 6.**

- 18 McGivens Joseph
- 20 Thomas George H
- 22 Thomas James A

**West side**

- Vacant lots
- Vacant lots

**North side**

- Smith Melville A
- Reid Mrs M., musio teacher
- Bennett William
- 20 King Henry D
- 22 Store, s. e
- 24 Smith Melville A
- 26 Reid Mrs M., musio teacher
- 28 Bennett William

**South side**

- 7 Grant George F
- 9 Laughter Mrs Nora
- 11 McDonald John
- 13 Armistage William
- Trinity School
- Public school, r. e

**East side**

- 90 Vacant
- 92 Butler William
- 94 Vacant
- 102 Campbell Alexander
- 104 Gable Thomas
- 106 Ellis Albert
- 108 Trinity ch and school

**Turner Av, runs west from 96 Tecumseth, first north of King w, ward 5.**

- 1 Hotel, s. e (Yonge at lane intersects)
- 7 Grant George F
- 9 Laughter Mrs Nora
- 11 McDonald John
- 13 Armistage William
- Trinity School
- Public school, r. e

**South side**

- 7 Grant George F
- 9 Laughter Mrs Nora
- 11 McDonald John
- 13 Armistage William
- Trinity School
- Public school, r. e
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GEO. W. COUINLOCK
ARCHITECT
53 KING ST. E. Tel. 1983

VAN STREET DIRECTORY.

TORONTO OFFICE, 17 LEADER LANE

307.4x479.4

VANAULEY—Continued.

50 Bryan John
51 Peterson Peter C
52 Graham William
53 Collby George
54 Bovair John
55 Hanna Mrs. Isabella
56 Maddren Francis
57 Saunders Harold
58 Angus Alexander
59 Embrine Clarence W
60 Vacant
61 Wright George
62 Taylor Eges
63 Tressam Thomas
64 Van Kepom H H
65 Carrier Charles
66 Pomeroy William H
67 Thompson John

Camien pl ends

50 McTaggart Peter
51 Smith James J
52 Gilman Frank B
53 Montgomery T B
54 Stevenson Peter
55 Chadwick Thomas

17 Leader Lane

97 Reardon Frederik
98 Marshall Mrs. Elizabeth House, s e

West side

Store, s e

4 Shuman Mrs. Ellen
5 Henry Henry
6 Callister James
7 Taylor S P, express
8 Dougherty James D

20 Small James E
21 Robertson J D, carpenter
22 Scott John
23 Burnett S, cattle dealer
24 Manley William J
25 Lettau Charles
26 Carroll Mrs. Catherine
27 Armstrong John
28 Conley Mrs. Mary A
29 Henderson James
30 Clegg Thomas
31 Reynolds Charles
32 Benson Samuel, dairy

50 Wylie Mrs. Mary
51 Shoebridge James
52 Spencer Mrs. Emily
53 Grells John
54 Macdonald John A
55 Coniglton Mrs. Isabella
56 Liddle C P, express
57 Moore A B
58 Wood Samuel T
59 Stephens Edward
60 Herriot Mrs. Jane
61 Cargill Thomas
62 Williams Thomas
63 Hewitt John
64 Schaftier Mrs. Elizabeth

80 Vacant
81 Schmidt Herman
82 Philp John Y
83 Deane James C
84 Whitley Albert, r
85 Gilbert Charles
86 Angus William, r
87 Haber-Trayton
88 Pickhall Arthur C
89 Berg Marcus, express

88 Quinan Michael
100 Brent William

Van Horne Av, changed to Dupont av.

10 Finch Mrs. Catherine House, s e

Vankoughnet, runs west from 60 Borden to Lippincott, first north of College, ward 4.

North side

House, s e

Usler av intersects

10 Finch Mrs. Catherine House, s e

South side

House, s e

Usler av intersects

7 Baker John F
9 Young Robert

Store, s e

Varcoe Av (formerly Leno), runs east from Lynd av, first north of College, ward 6.

Vermont Av, runs west from Bathurst to Manning av, second south of CPR track, ward 5.

North side

House, s e

Vacant lots

Palmerston av intersects

Bell Abraham

Vacant lots

120 Mudgey Frank
122 Craemer Samuel

South side

Vacant lots

1 Mark Alexander J, bidder

Vacant lots

Palmerston av intersects

Store, s e

Vacant lots

Verral Av, runs north from 954 Queen e to Natalie, first east of Logan av, ward 1.

East side

Store, s e

1 McFadden John

Vacant lots

15 Sheppard Henry W

17 Newberry George E
37 Hurst Algernon
43 Private grounds
41 Russell James

Vacant lots

West side

Store, s e

2 Fleming George
4 Harris Jesse
6 Banks John
8 Vacant
20 McLaughlin Michael
19 O'Donnell Michael J
14 Russell William, cartier

Vacant lots

Victor Av, runs east from 433 Broadview av to east of Logan av, first north of Simpson av, ward 1.

North side

House, s e

8 Adele Edward
10 Swain John A
12 Clearhouse Henry

Vacant lots

22 Swanton Samuel, contr.
24 Schof Elgin

Private grounds

Vacant lots

100 Allison Mrs. Elizabeth
102 Summers George
104 Hilson George H

Vacant lots

118 Pollock John
120 Ross Hiram E
122 McCord Samuel, contr.
124 Gearon Edward
150 Anderson John
151 Thorn Charles H
152 Bartley Rey Thomas E
156 Maclean Angus

Vacant lots

Howland av intersects

144 Vacant
146 Hill William
148 Dunton Silas J
150 Anderson John C

Vacant lots

Logan av intersects

House, s e

Vacant lots

South side

House, s e

Vacant lots

73 Vacant
75 Russell Samuel P
77 Hughes Charles C
79 Mills William
81 Smith Isaac D

Vacant lots

111 Jones William
113 Vacant
115 Vacant
117 Mably Albert
119 Frame George
121 Paterson John A
123 Worth Robert
125 Phillips John

Vacant lots

Howland av intersects

Vacant lot

W. & E. A. BADENACH
General Agents.

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY

A. D.

1714
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIC</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>VIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan ax intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Hill Alexander</td>
<td>107 Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Watt John, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria, runs north from 26 King east to Gerrard e, first east of Yonge, ward 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s o</td>
<td>Old P O lane ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Rice &amp; Co, wholesale Side entrances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>O’Connell Thomas, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Stewart &amp; Verral, Misses, copyists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>Walsh J, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Stinson G H, broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Arnold A J, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Aberdeen Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adelable st e intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Walton &amp; Locke, in arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Victoria Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Elliott &amp; Chambers, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>F G Parker &amp; Co, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>H Tennant James &amp; Co, wholesale lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Christie A R, vessel owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>J K Douglas &amp; Murray, barristers, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>M Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>N Wilkie, Stewart &amp; W, wholesale, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Q Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>R L London Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>T H Reid William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Gregg &amp; Gregg, arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Hark, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Y Hohi Christopher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Z Victoria Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Redfern R T, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-93</td>
<td>Roberts E H, locksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Mc Bean &amp; Co, lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Felt &amp; Co, stamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Sintez Henry, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Millar C A, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Parham J H C, Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Bradshaw W B, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>McIntyre J J, real estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Roan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Lombard at commence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Queen st e intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Church, e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Fleming Miss Lowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>135-137 Tor Plate Glass Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>159 Jackson James S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>141 Arnold Joshua, tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>143 Neilson Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>145 Stewart Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>147 Stewart William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>149 Wright James, plasterer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>151 Wright Mrs I, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>153 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>155 Jones George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>157-159 Westrop R B, bgd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>161 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>163 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>165 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>167 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>169 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>171 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>173 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>175 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>177 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>179 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>181 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>183 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>185 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>187 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>189 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>191 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>193 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>195 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>197 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>199 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>201 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>203 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>205 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>207 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>211 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>213 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>215 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>217 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>219 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>221 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>223 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>225 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>227 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>229 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>231 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>233 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>235 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>237 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>239 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>241 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>243 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>245 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>247 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>249 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>251 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>253 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>255 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>257 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>259 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>261 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>263 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>265 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>267 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>269 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>271 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>273 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>275 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>277 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>279 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>281 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>283 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>285 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>287 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>289 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>291 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>293 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>295 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>297 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>299 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>301 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>303 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>305 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>307 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>309 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>311 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>313 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>315 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>317 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>319 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>321 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>323 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>325 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>327 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>329 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>331 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>333 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>335 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>337 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>339 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>341 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>343 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>345 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>347 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>349 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>351 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>353 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>355 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>357 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>359 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>361 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.**

**Full Government Deposit.**

**Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.**

**Office:**

20 Wellington St. East

JOE. B. REED, Agent.
VICTORIA—Continued.
34 Land Security Building
Rooms
10-16 Kerr, Macdonald, Davison & Peterson, architects
17-18 License Commissioner's Office
19 Godfrey A.F. barr
20 Hamilton Powder Co
21 Wilfred England & son
22 MacEachren W N & Co, lumber
23 Reid & Ryer, lumber
23 Muska & Georgian Bay Navigation Co
24 Harris A
25-26 Vacant
27 Vacant
28-30 Bryne & Sinclair, lawyers
30-32 Vacant
33-35 Robertson L B, jr, real
36 Vacant
37-39 Clauzon H E, agent
40 Canadian Law List
41 Sabiston Litho & Pub Co
42-44 Boulbee & Boulbee, barristers
49 Campbell Williams, pub
50 Mann F J, accountant
51-53 Hope William, broker
54 Hope William H, real est
55 Smith G J, barrister
40-42 Land Security Co
44-46 British Canadian Loan & Investment Co
Adelaide st intersects
54 Vacant
55-57 Vacant
60 Freehold Building
Ground Floor
Rooms
1 Smith JF & Co, res.
2 Small Sidney, real est
3 Vacant
4 Vacant
5 Vacant
6 Vacant
7 John J A, barber
9-9A Massachusetts Benefit Life Association
First Floor
20 Freehold Loan & Savings Co
21 Agricultural Ins Co
22 Williams & Dickson, insurance agent
Second Floor
30-31 March & Marsh, contractor
32-33 Vacant
34 Conner Lumber Co
35-38 Vacant
37-38 Reid & Owens, barrs
38 Miller C S, ear drums
40-41 Cook Bros lumber Co
42 Horn T W, barrister
43 Irwin William N, barr
Third Floor
50-52 McCarthy, Oder, Hoskin & Creelman, barristers
Fourth Floor
70-72 Vacant
74 Perry Sound Lumber Co
Co Steamship Seguin
Ontario Power & Flats Co
75-76 Cannon & Cannon, barristers
77-79 Vacant
80-81 O'Brien & Gaul, barristers
82 Scanlon Mark & A E barristers
Fifth Floor
99-92 Clark William Horton, Gray, barr
93-94 Vacant
95 McCulloch R O, barr
97-98 Thorne & Warren, barristers
99 Consolidated Illustrated Co
100-101 Perry & Tate, barrs
102 Winters J R E & Co, mercantile agency
Barrie A W, barrister
Sixth Floor
110-115 Eggett James caretaker
116 Wolfe Rev H H
117 Williams R M, engrosser
118 McCarthy, Oder, Hoskin & Creelman, barrs
119 Vacant
120 Stewart J A, barber
121 Massachusetts Benefit Life Association
122 Butler E W D, real estate
123 Canadian Savings, Loan and Building Assn
70 Best & Smith, barristers
71 Hodge & Forster, barristers
72 Edwards & Webster, architects
73 Gallow Edward, broker
74 Blackie H B
75 Lawson James F & Co, real estate
76 Sargent S J, real estate
77 Thomas J P, real estate
78 Costs & Sons, proprietors
79 Acetum
74 Brown Charles, saloon
124 Toronto Arcade, east entrance
78 People's Life Ins Co
80 Vacant
82 Cassidy F J, barber
84 Steele W H, barrister
85 Boyle J H, real estate
86 Flynn H T, real estate
87 Small Peter, builder
88-90 Vacant
92 Vacant
93 Vacant
95 McDonald & Walsh, real estate
98 Bonnick Charles, real estate
Canadian Relief Society
100 Haggart & Duff, real estate
102 Pneumatic Strength Test Co
104 York County Loan & Savings Co
Richmond st intersects
Confederation Life Bdgd
106 Vacant
108 Vacant
110 Chandler J B & Son, surgical supplies
112 Chandeler S B, dental supplies
114 Dom Blank Form Pub Co
116 Vacant
118 Prithian Hall, e a
120 Goodwin Law Book & Publishing Co
122 Muskhead & Crawford, bankers
124 Pitman Hall
7 T J Nicholson, agent
Rooms:
1-13 Vacant
14-15 Fowler & Son, arch
16 Knox John, civil eng
17 Knox & Elliot, arch
18 Tophan Whiman, eng
19 Wyne J P, architect
20 Emery J C
21-22 Vacant
23 Reid W H
24 Etridge & Co, brokers
11 Vacant
25 O'Brien James, caretcr
26 Vacant
27-28 Poultry Review
29 Kendall Gazette
30 Donovan H B, pub
31 Holm A, artist
32 Fitch E H, artist
33 Haight W R, mfrs agt
34 Vacant
35 Commercial Inv Co, o o
Queens st intersects
129-30 Store, e e
132 Bracken & Co, storeroom
134 Vacant store
136 Vacant store
138 Summers David, horse-car manufacturer
140-142 May Robert, bldg
144 Le Bar Edward
146 Vacant
148 Davie Thomas
150 Riddell William
152 Vacant
154 Vacant
156 Vacant
158 McCoy John
160 MacFarlane, e e
164 Vacant
166 Vacant
168 kimball M, locksmith
172 Kimball Rose, umbrellas
174 Kimball William
176 Roband Mrs Theresa
178 Unfinished building
Shuter st intersects
House, s e
179 Shed
200 Vogeley E W
202 McManus William
204 Allen George
213 Slud George
223 Kelly Patrick
245-46 Ashdon Henry, grocer
248 King William T
249-50 Modfatt Robert
228 Begbie Alexander
251 Johnston Mrs Jennie
252 Terry Charles
258 Griffiths Mrs E G
259 Lunae Mrs Matilda
262 Gilmour William
274 Piper Mrs Annie
276 Wingfield William J
239 McKnight James
240 Mailey William
242 Wingfield William A
244 Winter Emery J
246 Fletcher D H
248 Lysaght Miss Sarah
252 Wallace E D, shoemaker
252 Orell Frederick
254 Vacant
256 McIntosh Alexander
258 Bateson William
Private grounds
Wilton av intersects
Shop, s e

272 Shipway Charles F
274 Johnson John
276 Vacant
278 Griffin Thomas
280 Smith Thomas
282 Prittie Daniel
284 Meyers Charles L
286 Shand J
288 Morrissey Peter
290 Cameron Alexander
292 Ward Richard
294 Ferris Edward
296 Derrick M R, livery
298 O'Keefe & Co, storage
302 Hall John
304 Martin Miss Mary
306 Little John
Brewery, s e

Gould st intersects
St James sq commences
333 Kenney Merritt W
340 Ivory John
342 Noel John
344 Hubbert Mrs Sophia
348 Young Rev George
350 Vandervoot Benjamin H
352 Oldham Samuel, express
354 Smith Mrs Elizabeth
356 Vacant
358 Walker Mrs Marie E
Topping Miss M, muster
360 Silvester Mrs Phoebe
364 Vacant
366 Easton Robert
Easton Miss Mary, nurse
370 Spaulding Charles
374 Walker David
376 Kavanagh Mrs Hannah
380 Cook J W
382 Miller George M
384 Watson Matthew
386 Townsend J H
Townsend S H

Victoria Av, runs east from Pape av to a lane fourth north of Queen e, ward 1.

North side
House, s e
Stables
Private grounds
24 Nolan Dennis J
35 Haddleton A W

South side
House, s e
Private grounds

Victoria Av changed to Emmerson av, ward 6.

Victoria Chambers
See 61 Victoria street, near Adelaide.

Victoria Cres, runs west from east of Dunn av to Dowling av, first south of ry track, ward 6.

North side
Vacant lots
10 Mason George J
12 Mason Richard H, MD
20 McCrimmon W T, builder
Vacant lots
Dunn av intersects
29 Foy William J
28 Reynolds Hiram R
30 Forsyth James
32 Vacant
Vacant lots
40 McCulloch John P
42 Humble Thomas M
44 McFarland George W
46 Foote Edwin G
Vacant lots
50 Peach Arthur C
Vacant lots
61 Vacant
65 Vacant
70 Nicol Charles
72 Watson Mrs Ellen
House, s e
Jameson av intersects
76 Moorehouse Edward W
Vacant lot
108 Harper Robert
Vacant lots
118 Leslie Robert P
120 Gallon James
124 Gallon Miss G, nurse
124 Powder Frank W H
Vacant lots
South side
Vacant lots
11 Park John O
13 Rodgers George
Vacant lots
Dunn av intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots
43 Shook James C
House, s e
Starr av ends
Vacant lots
Jameson av intersects
House, s e
Vacant lots

Victoria Lane, runs north from 10 Shuter to Gerrard e, first east of Yonge, ward 3.

East side
Store, s e
Rear entrances
25 Warwick William
House, s e

Victoria Pl, runs south from 315 Gerrard e, first east of Parliament, ward 2.

East side
House, s e
A lane
1 Dickenson Charles W
3 Phillips Mrs Margaret
5 John St.
7 McCann Mr Isabella
9 Stevenson Paul
11 Thane Joseph
13 Vacant

West side
2 Bennyworth John H
4 Ramsay John
6 Lewis William
8 Bowman Charles H
10 Davis Charles
12 Vacant
14 Ramsay Robert

Victoria Sq, lies between Stewart, Niagara, Portland and Bathurst, and comprises St John's church and Military graveyard, ward 4.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL, £3,500,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

VIC STREET DIRECTORY. WAL

Victoria St Lane, runs north from 36 Queen e to Gould, first east of Victoria, ward 3.

East side
Store, s 0
Rear entrances
House, s 0
Shuter & intersects
House, s 0
Rear entrances
Craig Robert
House, s 0

West side
Store, s 0
Mander Henry & Co.
Rear entrances
Vacant
86
Donlop Robert
70
Ross John
72
Vacant
100
Dawson Edward
House, s 0
Shuter & intersects
House, s 0
Rear entrances
Vine, runs north from 508 Front e to Eastern av, third west of Don river, ward 1.

East side
House, s 0
13 O'Hara Patrick
17 Smith Thomas
21 McDaidy Patrick
23 Waton Michael
25 O'Keeffe Mrs B
Vacant lots
31
Vacant
33 Mooney James W
Vacant lots

West side
Vacant lots
16 Panaphiln John R
18 McAuliff Daniel, Jr
22 Love James
30 McAuliff Mrs M
32 Martin Clancies
34 Vacant
29 Vacant lot
House, s 0

Virgin Pl (formerly Virgin Lane), runs south from 505 King e, first east of Sackville, ward 2.

East side
House, s 0
7 Davis Miss Annie
9 Grisold Mrs A, baker
11 Donnelly John S

West side
House, s 0
2 Gibbons John
4 Hannah Mrs Minnie
6 Vacant
8 Vacant
10 Peace Robert
12 Dawson Matthew
14 Angus William

Virtue, runs east from 51 Sorauren av to rear of Fuller, second north of Queen w, ward 6.

North side
Not built on

South side
5 Wilson Wm H
7 Donohoe, John
9 Holmes John A
11 Vacant
13 Vacant
15 Vacant
17 Vacant
19 Neil Patrick
23 Fitzgerald Thomas, contr

Wabash Av, runs east from Sorauren av, first north of Wright av, ward 6.

North side
Vacant lots
Clarkson av commences
Vacant lots

South side
Not built on

Walker Av, runs west from 1236 Yonge, third north of CPR crossing, ward 3.

North side
Vacant lots
22 Noblit Richard A
21 Fraser James
20 Busby Thomas

South side
1 Walker Mrs Emily
3 Jefferson William T
19 Landy Mcnane Charles A
21 Wharin William J
23 Robinson Thomas, contr
22 Kinsman Walter D
27 Godwin Thomas J
29 Lamont Malcolm
31 Biggs Albert R
33 Matthews Charles A
35 Jones William W
37 Belding Charles W
39 Astor Mrs Sarah
41 Watt James L
43 Floyd Francis
45 Vacant
47 Fookes John J
49 Crown Thomas G
Vacant lots
67 Patterson John
Vacant lots
85 MacMillan Daniel
97 Lackie Robert J
99 Nicol John
Hubertus Miss MM, music teacher

101 Brown Henry
103 Saxby Robert
105 Vacant
107 McGee Robert B
109 Woodward George A
110 McIvor Robert
111 Jones Joseph
112 Findlay John M
115 Vacant
Vacant lots

Walker Lane, runs north from 100 Duchess to Queen e, first east of Sherbourne, ward 2.

East side
House, s 0
Vacant lots

West side
Vacant lot

Wallace Av, runs west from 1160 Dufferin to ry track, first north of Bloor w, ward 6.

North side
Vacant lots
40 Foster Thomas H
48 Bannister John
34 Robins Frederick C
Vacant lots
100 Waterworth Thomas
Vacant lots
106 Prince William J

R J HOVENDEN
91 & 93 KING ST. WEST
PICTURE FRAME AND
ROOM MOULDINGS
PICTURE FRAMING, ETC.
WAL STREET DIRECTORY.
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116 Fairman Joseph, vacant lots
122 Noseworthy Samuel, vacant lots
Emmerson av intersects
Vacant lots
St Clarens st intersects
Vacant lots
McKenzie av intersects
307 Palmer Joseph B
304 Vacant
306 Vacant
Albert av commences
Vacant lots

East side
House, s e
3 Rose Roy Alexander M
5 Bull John P
7 Cook Mrs Elizabeth
11 Cumberland Barlow
13 Mackenzie Henry G
Walmer Park
Louther av intersects
Harris Rev Elmoro
Vacant lots
23 Elmer John A
Vacant lots
Castle av intersects
31 Burden Charles E
29 Barr Marshall D
30 Vacant
Vacant houses (2)
Vacant lots
52 Saunders Bernard Jr
53 Walker Alexander E
Unfinished houses (4)
Vacant lots
Bernard av ends
Unfinished houses (4)
Vacant lots
Dupont av intersects
Vacant lots

West side
Vacant lots
4 Page William P
6 Hogaboom George R
8 Generous Louis D P
10 Galley Edward
12 Crane Samuel
14 Kent Ambrose
Louther av intersects
Baptist Church
Unfinished building
Vacant lots
24 Campbell J Lorne
Castle av intersects
28 Street William P R
29 Vacant
Vacant lots
46 Fraser Thomas E
48 Jarvis Thomas
Bernard av intersects
Vacant lots
Dupont av intersects
Vacant lots

Walnut Av, runs north from Wellington av to King west, first west of Niagara, ward 5.

East side
Storehouse
3 Heron Ephraim
5 Morris George
7 Collins Patrick
9 Hill Richard
11 Turner Edward
13 Fitzpatrick Patrick

Wallace Av, changed to Midland pl, ward 2.

South side
Store, s e
1 Vacant
3 Vacant
5 Vacant
9 Vacant
11 Gosnell John
13 Vacant
115 Wiltkin H T, harness
129 Vacant
131 Vacant
133 Vacant
135 Grade Mrs Mary J
Vacant lots
Emmerson av intersects
Vacant lots
101 Heyn Thomas
103 Spence William J
Vacant lots
St Clarens st intersects
Vacant lots
McKenzie av intersects
Vacant lots

East side
Storehouse
3 Heron Ephraim
5 Morris George
7 Collins Patrick
9 Hill Richard
11 Turner Edward
13 Fitzpatrick Patrick

15 Broad Cornelian
17 Herbert Mrs Emma
19 Land William
11 Turner Ernest H
132 Skain James
21 Joyce Mrs Mary
23 Shepherd Peter
25 Earl Sherman H
27 Jamieson John
29 Turner John
31 Rollason John
A lane
33 Edmunds Frederick
House s e

Walter, runs west from 40 McMurro to Davenport rd, first south of Belmont, ward 3.

North side
McAlpin Tobacco Co
6 Fuller Mrs Mary
8 Rodwell Robert
10 Vacant
12 Vacant
20 Vacant
22 Welsh Mrs Jane, nurse
24 Beso William H
A lane
House, s e

South side
House, s e
1 Vacant
3 Morris Richard, builder
A lane
5 Smallman George
7 Prince William
9 Whinnett Charles T
11 Vacant
13 Vacant
15 McIntosh William D
17 Spears Robert
19 Doisy John
A lane
Store, s e

Walton, runs west from 370 Yonge to Elizabeth, first north of Elm, ward 3.

North side
Store, s e
### WALTON-Continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A lane:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Johnston Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Smith Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Bourdon P. J. Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Lawson Robert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Baxter Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Bell David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Bell Miss J. dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Wesley Mrs Kimina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Walker Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Moyer Henry, caterer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Moyer Mrs P. V. hair gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Scott Rev William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Borebank Martin J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 William Rev J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Bennett C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Middlemess John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Park William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Shortis Mrs Eleanor J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Stoughton S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Townson William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Fraser Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Smith Miss J. M, drsmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 O'Leary John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 McLean George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Sluman WM, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Wade Miss M, dressmrk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Troudal Mrs E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 McCudden John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Gordon James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Bailey Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Eaton James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Murray Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Stewart Bernard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Gillerard Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Reid George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Hodgson William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Newton Miss E. drsmkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Lacey James P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Mackenzie Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A lane:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Kierstad Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Thornton Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 McDougal A. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Courtemay John</td>
<td>Courtemay Mrs H, music teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Miller Humphrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Crossman E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Richardson W. Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Holland Albert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 O'Brien Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Carruthers Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Feeney Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Turnbull Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Mitchell Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Wilcox Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 McConomy William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Yule Miss J, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Ringham George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Lang William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Lenke Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Fewson Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Shortt Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 McDonald Archibald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Clarke John J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Hitchcock John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Jacobs Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Vickery Mrs Ann, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 King Mrs A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Hunter David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Stern W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Sheen John Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Kenney P. J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Guilmet Miss S. A, music teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Wyatt Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Davidson Mrs Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Worr Miss Nellie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Francke William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Henderson William J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Terculay st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Smith Frederick G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Pinnett George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Campbell T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Williams Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 King James A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 West Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Hillier Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Bodley John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Lamb Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Mille Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Nokes Elias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Stone Mrs M, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Slocumbe W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Fouter Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Marsh A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Smith P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Lederman John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wardell, runs east and north from 49 De-Grassio to South av, first north of GTR track, ward 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Unfinished house (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Pinnett George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Budley John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Lamb Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Mille Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Nokes Elias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Stone Mrs M, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Slocumbe W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Fouter Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Marsh A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Smith P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Lederman John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### East side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Unfinished house (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Pinnett George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Budley John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Lamb Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Mille Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Nokes Elias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Stone Mrs M, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Slocumbe W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Fouter Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Marsh A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Smith P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Lederman John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Unfinished house (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Pinnett George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Budley John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Lamb Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Mille Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Nokes Elias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Stone Mrs M, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Slocumbe W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Fouter Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Marsh A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Smith P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Lederman John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Warren Av, runs west from Ossington av to Delaware av, second south of CPR track, ward 5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Unfinished house (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Pinnett George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Budley John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Lamb Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Mille Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Nokes Elias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Stone Mrs M, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Slocumbe W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Fouter Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Marsh A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Smith P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Lederman John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wascana Av, runs east from 103 Sumach first north of Queen e, ward 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Unfinished house (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Pinnett George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Budley John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Lamb Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Mille Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Nokes Elias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Stone Mrs M, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Slocumbe W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Fouter Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Marsh A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Smith P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Lederman John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Unfinished house (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 House, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Pinnett George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Budley John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Lamb Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Mille Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Nokes Elias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Stone Mrs M, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Slocumbe W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Fouter Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Marsh A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Smith P L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Lederman John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Our Plans and Policies

**The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.**
STANDARD LIFE
ASSURANCE COY.

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882
Wellsley runs east from 559 Yonge to east of Sumach, fourth north of Carlton, wards 1, 2, and 3.

North side
2 Chappelle Miss Nellie A lane
10 Townser George
15 Murphy Edward M
20 Flumme James H
25 Smith William A
30 Caulfield James B
35 Private grounds
40 Joseph Mrs Matilda
45 Henderson Joseph House, s e
50 Church st intersects
55 Johnston, drugs
60 Watson Mrs Louise
65 Lloyd Capt C A
70 Haakland James H
75 Sinclair James
80 Ford Alexander
85 Redmond Rufus P A lane
89 Phyll Edwart
90 Burritt H C, MD
95 Macklin John J
100 Smith William B A lane
92 Fowler Charles
94 Elliott Humphrey
96 Copp John C
98 Woodbridge Thomas
102 Bourlier Henry C
Immanuel Baptist church
Jarrivis st intersects

Wellsley Cross commences
House, s e

Wellsley pl commences

Privet grounds

Honeysuckle pl commences

190 Goodhead Henry
178 Williams Robert S

Wellsley Cross ends

Sherborne st intersects

194 Ross J F W, MD A lane
196 Vacant
138 Rutley William F

Beecher st intersects

200 Cooper A W, dry goods
202 Dale C, hardware
204 Manro N, confectionery
206 Davey A & G, grocers

Davey Mrs Rose A lane
204 Vacant
206 Gammie Peter
208 Solo David, dairy
210 Field Edward, liquors

211 Seccombes William H
212 Swain Henry F
214 Deacon Alfred
216 Dixon Mrs Eleanor
218 Bouvier Louis S
220 Dunglass William A
222 Miller Thomas H
224 Hope E C, stationery
226 Corner Coal Co
228 Miller Thomas H, grocer

Ontario st intersects
230 McCrae D M, grocer
232 Porterfield T F, butcher
234 McMahon J H, baker
236 Scott John, barber
238 Daveidge Mrs K A, fancy goods
240 Duckworth William J
242 Saulier James
244 Davidon Robert
246 Lawson John G
247 Reid George E
250 Croft William
252 Anderson Donald M
254 Vacant
256 Band Charles W
258 Hastings C J, MD

Rose av intersects
House, s e A lane
261 Flaws Robert P
264 Mencke William V
266 Sandersen Mr Jane
270 Curzon Robert
272 Chappelle Miss Ellen
274 Lee George W
276 Barton Henry
278 Knox James E
280 Avery Charles W
282 Streeter George
284 Achenhalter Oliver L
286 Vipond Frank
288 Boyd Henry D

Parliament st intersects
Vacant lots
306 Livingstone & Wright
builders
Rosan Peter, r

308 Eling Zachariah
310 Gardner J M, builder
312 Brady George A A lane
314 Shier Edward S
316 Howell George A
318 Symington Thomas
320 Clines Walter H
322 Hastings George
324 O'Regan Mrs M E

Lawyer as commences
326 Chadley John
328 Bowland Arthur E
330 Moore Hugh
332 Kimberley Peter G
334 Scott Henry S
336 Post Charles W
338 Norris Edward G

340 Vacant
342 Abercrombie John
344 Denny Albert
346 Shaw John

Shaw Miss C, dressmaker
348 Brook Frances
350 Farley Thomas
352 Roberts William
354 White David

Wellesley Cottages commences
356 Smithson William
358 Mason William
360 Westman Joseph H
362 Etwell George
364 Sullivan Thomas
366 Curran Robert
368 Dudgeon George
370 Marratt Mrs Georgina
372 Vacant

Sackville st intersects
374 Baldwin N, dairy
376 Lees Robert
378 Pearson Corey
380 Brent Thomas H
382 Goss John E

Vacant lots
384 Walsh William
386 Holton William B
388 Groome William F M
390 Hart Alfred H
392 Cowan Duncan

Vacant house, r
395 Hendry Mrs Mary A
397 Jeffrey Mrs Ellen

Uninhabited house, r A lane

Vacant lots
414 Bell George E
416 Boyd William
418 Spald James J
420 Shaw Mrs Sarah

Wellesley av commences
422 Peterkin William M
424 Blyth William G
426 Williams William H
428 Breakshaw Samuel B
430 Palmer William H
432 Morsey Thomas, r
434 Harvey Mrs Mary A
436 Karrby Mrs Elisabeth A lane

438 Henson David
438 Smith Henry
440 Parrott James
442 Beales George T
444 O'Brien Dennis

Terrance Mrs E J, r

Davison, express, r A lane

Vacant lots

Parkview as commences
450 Vacant
452 Grills William W
454 Collins Martin J
456 Jeffs Henry
468 Vacant
470 Vacant
472 Edington Adam W

Vacant lots

South side
House, s e
Private grounds
29 Aikins Hon James C
30 Vacant
32 Mack Edward A
34 Saltcliffe Joseph
36 Bailer James E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellesley Av, runs north from 422 Wellesley, first east of Sackville, ward 2.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e. A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>West side</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e. A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wellesley Cottages, runs north and west from 334 Wellesley, ward 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>North side</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

South side

Not built on.

Wellesley Pl, runs north from Wellesley between Jarvis and Sherbourne, ward 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>East side</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Guarantee Co'Y of North America

MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.

---
W. J. McARTHUR
OFFICES & YARDS, 161-163 Farley Ave. Tel. 910
And 560 to 564 College Street

WEL STREET DIRECTORY. WEL

P 800000000

WELLSLEY Pk.—Cont'd.

West side
2洛resta Academy
4 Armstrong's
6 Miller Kenneth A
8 Cox & Strachan

WELLINGTON East runs east from 47 Yonge
to Church, first north of Front, ward 3.

North side
24 Bank of British North America
Cassels, Cassels & Broo, barristers
Top of Clearing House
Cole Edward A lane.
6 Thriftold Wm, mfrs agt
Chadwick James & Broo, spool cotton
Parkes William, mfrs, agt
Speargate J H & Co, wholesale jewellers
Dominion Silver Co
Bedford Valentine
Rooe Carriage Co, express
10 Holmes Electric Protection Co
Mahony & Co, children's headwear
Gunther T A, wholesale
11 Toronto Key Trust Co.
Protective Police and Fire
to Policy Co.
12 Toronto Weekly Railway and Steamboat Guide
12 N. McCaill D & Co, wholesale
16 Vacant
18 City Directory Office, telephone 223.

The Might Directory Co of Toronto ltd, directory
and map publishers, J M Might, general manager.

18 Might, general manager, Toronto City Directory
Toronto Township Directory
London City Directory
Ottawa City Directory
St John's NF City Directory
Provincial Directory of Ontario

Ontario Gazetteer and
Business Directory

Toronto Gazetteer and Business Directory

North -West Territories Gazetteer and Business Directory

Manitoba Gazetteer and Business Directory

Eastern Townships Farmers' Directory

Director Office Library, containing directories of all important places
Langley Churches, act
Langley J P, broker
Brown S K, ins agent
King Samuel, barrister
Hughes Joseph, barrister

Vanderveort M P, barr
Douglas Capt J T
Anderson A C & Co, wholesale jewelers
Barber Henry & Co, accts
Liddiard George, caretaker

20 Reed Jos B, insurance agt
Liverpool & London &
Globe Insurance Co.

23 Dom Plate Glass Ins Co
United Fire Insurance Co
Seacolding E A, insurance
Shuttleworth J M, broker

24 Western Assurance Co

Scott at intersects

21 Ontario Bank (for br)
25 Hartford Fire Insurance

Mathgan & Henderson, insurance agents

27 Mathgan John & Son, ins agents
Reliance Marine Insurance Co

London Guarantee and
Accident Co

28 Economical Mutual Fire
Insurance Co

Milton T S, ins agent
North British and Montreal
Insurance Co

Coosh R S, insurance agt
Coosh F L, insurance agt
Beaver Line of Steamships
Canada, Shipping Co, forwarding

29 agents

Erans W H, ins agent
Clarkson E R, assignee
Clarkson & Co, assignee
Watkins John, caretaker

30 Credit Foncer Franco-
Canadian

Kay McKay J B Co, grain
Haverson & John, barrs
Hutton James & Co, hardware

31 Symonds A B, agent

32 Phoenix Ins Co of Hartford

Butt Richard B, ins agent
Gibson R L, pat medicines
Arlington Chemical Co

33 Malton Mining Co
Reed & Carrick, apothecary &
New York Pharmaceutical
Association

47 Tetley Joe & Co, whole
Mowat Wm, mfrs agent
Tookey Bros, mfrs &
Sheppard W H, mfrs agent
Boulter & Stott, fancy
dry goods

49 Christy Knife Co of Fremont,
Ohio

50 Waterloo Distillery, C T
Mead, agent

32-34 Imperial Bank of Can

Leader tan company

Anderton Thomas

36 Eichhorn & Carpenter,
cigar manufacturers

40 Wright & Cott, mfrs agents

50 GNW Tel Co, stores

42 Trees Samuel & Co, saddlery

50 Brown W, carriers, drwrs

50 Canada Jute Co

Globe Casket Co

Rider H J & Co, undertakers supplies

Baker Henry A
Morton David & Sons, soap

39 Real Bros, whit leather

58 Beauty Blackstock, New-
blot & Chadwick, barra
Bank of Toronto

Hyslop J C, caretaker

South side
1 Royal Ins Co, a.o
L ee T H & Son, whole

2 Jones A, brokers

4-6 Victory Mfg Co

7 Liddiard George, caretaker

8 Liddiard George, caretaker

9-11 Reid, Taylor & Bayne,
wholesale millinery

13 Vacant

15-13 Sun Insurance Office of
London Eng.

Blackburn H M, ins agent

Gibbons G M, ins agent

Burnett G D, broker

Elli Harry, whole

Seagram A W, mfrs agent

Wallace E B, mfrs agent

Taylor Isaac B

33 Marshall J B, caretaker

17 GNW Tel Co, head office

Hamilton R H, caretaker

Scott at intersects

18 Sheddon Co, cartage

24 Harman S B, ins agent

32 Albion Fire Insurance
Association of London Eng

33 London & Lancashire Life Assurance Co

34 Gore District Mutual Fire.
Insurance Co

35 Adir Assurance Inspec

Baker Fred M, ins agent

Hagarty & Co, vessels

St. Lawrence & Chicago,
Steam Navigation Co

LaCumbre Mining Co

37-38 Macdonald John & Co,
wholesale dry goods

27 Manxion, Clark & Jar-
vis, barristers

Viggo H, accountant

Bickford E H

39 Erle & Huron Railway

41 Bickford Edward (est of)

Ross John, mfrs agent

Goulding & Co, mfrs agents

Hewett Alfred, mfrs agent

43 Keith Alpha Society

Bradstreet Co, mer agcy

Irwon Wm, caretaker

22-24 Leggat John, caretaker

33 Ellis P W, Co, wholw

Hungerford Marble Co

30 Gounley N F, mfrs agent

Meriden Britannia Co

Mack E A, mfrs agent

Bedford Park Co

JOS. B. RED.
Agent.
30 Wellington St. East
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEL STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Joyce John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Mrs4ngelina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Doyle Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King st w intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s.e.</td>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defoe st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Little Jonathan</td>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Doyle Mrs Angelina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King st w intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defoe st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Anstrom Arendt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Schofield Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Loretta Abbey ladies' schol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Convent of the Lorettta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Geiling P C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Colwell W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Dey John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Dey F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Clute Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Macdonald Frank F</td>
<td><strong>Drazer st ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Walsh Lewis P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Frederick Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Colwell Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Lee Fred L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wells,</strong> runs west from Kendall av to Bathurst, second north of Bloor w, ward 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne cres commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Jay Will, florist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbey av commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not built on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Av,</strong> runs north from South av to First av, first east of Desgrassi, ward 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Sawyerc William H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Mard Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Gray Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Montgomery Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Polton William B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Huntley Mrs Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Bourrig Conrad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Lodge Av,</strong> runs north from 1432 Queen w to rye track, second west of Brock av, ward 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sharp William, express</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Knowlton John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 McCullagh William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Briggs Mrs M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Briggs Mrs M F, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not open for one block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marion st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 McBane W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Caven J W, dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Cameron Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 M'inchin Aarion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Chalk Charles B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Riddell Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Anderson William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Barclay James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Montgomery T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Knight George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Trecoheels E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Nightingale James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Jason John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Westerley William L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Guta Percahard Rubber Manufacturing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s.e.</td>
<td><strong>A lane</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Howard W D, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Howard George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Dean J, livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Tracey Frodcrock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Dean Joseph S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Monastery of Our Lady of Charity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not open for one block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marion st intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 McLean Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Speddin John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Cadden John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Brown Isaiah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 McQuillan &amp; Co, conrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 McQuillan Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Ganter Thomas, pilstr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Armstrong George A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Vowles James E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Vowles Mrs J, hosioy mfr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 More Joshua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Scott Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Lawson Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 McCullough William O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Keble Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Manning Nerval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Howard A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 George H G, contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Robin Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Goodfellow Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Keble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 McGregor George B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Salt Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST LODGE AV.—Cont’d.</td>
<td>100 Wilson David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 McKinlay Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
<td>106 Hamlin Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Vacant</td>
<td>110 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Vacant</td>
<td>132 Hodgins William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154: Sherridown George</td>
<td>158 Elliott T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Verrall Robert</td>
<td>164 Donkin Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Vacant</td>
<td>160 Lynch R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Vacant</td>
<td>Coxhead &amp; Ingham, Imbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Market, runs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>north from Erplanade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e to King e, third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>east of Yonge, ward 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East side</td>
<td>72 Turner David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>78 Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>80 Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drill Shed and Armory</td>
<td>82 Bobbie William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>114 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterworks Department</td>
<td>Shanty st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall, s e</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front st e intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Park, Blackwell Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west parkers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance to St Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Fics, provisions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Market Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Wilkins Thomas, dry gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Octave Giovanni, fruits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storehouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 James Frederick T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melross Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 14 Armory Hotel, J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter, proprietor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen James, bid stable</td>
<td>East side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse, s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front st e intersects</td>
<td>West side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Hoffman James, harbor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 4 St Lawrence Hotel, John</td>
<td>White’s P., runs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVIS, proprietor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark lane ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Dickson Jas &amp; Co, provs</td>
<td>bourne, ward 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Barton Bros, mkt gds</td>
<td>East side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Taylor Bros, paper mfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne St ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Dawson &amp; Co, produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Bray Horatio J, jr, fruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 City Arms Hotel, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp, proprietor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>West side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates given for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity. **99-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST**
Whitesides Pl, runs west from 186 South, first north of St David, ward 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North side</th>
<th>South side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 2 Hunt John
- 4 Woodcroft Wm
- 6 McQuilian John J
- 8 Forbey Wm T
- 10 Newman Robert C
- 12 Bell William

- 1 Caswell Mrs Sarah
- 3 Winter John
- 5 Gaylard John
- 7 Lowry Samuel
- 9 Hardie George E
- 11 Harradine Charles

Wickson Av, runs west from 1229 Yonge, second north of CPR track, ward 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North side</th>
<th>East side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 English Thomas, dairy</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Vacant</td>
<td>3 Martyn G &amp; Sons, roofers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Pope Cecil</td>
<td>4 Wilford Samuel F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Miles Ephraim</td>
<td>12-20 Vacant (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Slaglethouse</td>
<td>22 Flowman James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Dowling Wm</td>
<td>35 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Aylesworth Edward, brick</td>
<td>24 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Vacant</td>
<td>37 Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Ruff George</td>
<td>40 Dyas Thomas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Ham Arthur H</td>
<td>42 Somers Joseph G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Higgins Wm</td>
<td>44 Thorne Benjamin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Alien Samuel</td>
<td>46 Craig William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 West Charles</td>
<td>48 Scott Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
<td>50 Bures Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Vacant</td>
<td>52 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 McCarr Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>54 Czerwinski Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 McCann William</td>
<td>56 Cen David L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 McCarr Mrs Mary</td>
<td>58 Garahide David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Vacant</td>
<td>60 Wells Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Leary Patrick</td>
<td>62 Somers Joseph G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>44 Thorne Benjamin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Pensley Mrs M P</td>
<td>46 Craig William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Broomhall Thomas</td>
<td>48 Scott Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Sweeney Peter</td>
<td>50 Bures Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>52 Cen David L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Bowes W J, express</td>
<td>58 Garahide David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
<td>60 Wells Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Morse Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>62 Somers Joseph G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>44 Thorne Benjamin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Vacant</td>
<td>46 Craig William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Vacant</td>
<td>48 Scott Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 McCann John</td>
<td>50 Bures Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Martin Wm</td>
<td>52 Cen David L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Kerr John</td>
<td>58 Garahide David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Widmer, runs north from 388 King w to Richmond w, third east of Spadina av, ward 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South side</th>
<th>East side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dunlap Thomas</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Harris C C, lead smelter</td>
<td>3 Martyn G &amp; Sons, roofers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>4 Wilford Samuel F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Torpey Eugene</td>
<td>12-20 Vacant (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>22 Flowman James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 McCarr Mrs Mary</td>
<td>37 Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Alien Samuel</td>
<td>40 Dyas Thomas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 West Charles</td>
<td>42 Somers Joseph G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
<td>44 Thorne Benjamin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Vacant</td>
<td>46 Craig William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 McCarr Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>48 Scott Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 McCann William</td>
<td>50 Bures Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 McCarr Mrs Mary</td>
<td>52 Cen David L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Vacant</td>
<td>58 Garahide David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Leary Patrick</td>
<td>60 Wells Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>62 Somers Joseph G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Pensley Mrs M P</td>
<td>44 Thorne Benjamin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Broomhall Thomas</td>
<td>46 Craig William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>48 Scott Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Bowes W J, express</td>
<td>50 Bures Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
<td>52 Cen David L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Morse Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>58 Garahide David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>60 Wells Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Vacant</td>
<td>62 Somers Joseph G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Vacant</td>
<td>44 Thorne Benjamin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 McCann John</td>
<td>46 Craig William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Martin Wm</td>
<td>48 Scott Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Kerr John</td>
<td>50 Bures Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wilkin Av, runs north from King e, first east of Power, ward 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store, s e</th>
<th>House, s e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Dunlap Thomas</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Harris C C, lead smelter</td>
<td>3 Martyn G &amp; Sons, roofers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lane</td>
<td>4 Wilford Samuel F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Torpey Eugene</td>
<td>12-20 Vacant (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>22 Flowman James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 McCarr Mrs Mary</td>
<td>37 Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Alien Samuel</td>
<td>40 Dyas Thomas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 West Charles</td>
<td>42 Somers Joseph G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
<td>44 Thorne Benjamin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Vacant</td>
<td>46 Craig William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 McCarr Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>48 Scott Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 McCann William</td>
<td>50 Bures Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 McCarr Mrs Mary</td>
<td>52 Cen David L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Vacant</td>
<td>58 Garahide David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Leary Patrick</td>
<td>60 Wells Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>62 Somers Joseph G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Pensley Mrs M P</td>
<td>44 Thorne Benjamin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Broomhall Thomas</td>
<td>46 Craig William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>48 Scott Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Bowes W J, express</td>
<td>50 Bures Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
<td>52 Cen David L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Morse Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>58 Garahide David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lot</td>
<td>60 Wells Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Vacant</td>
<td>62 Somers Joseph G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Vacant</td>
<td>44 Thorne Benjamin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 McCann John</td>
<td>46 Craig William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Martin Wm</td>
<td>48 Scott Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Kerr John</td>
<td>50 Bures Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- SHERMAN E. TOWNESEND, PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT, TRITZ, BANDE, BANK CHAIKERS, YORK ST. TORONTO.

- The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

  Established 1882

  Canada's Mercantile Agency

  Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North side</th>
<th>South side</th>
<th>Willcock, runs west from 90 St George to Robert, fourth south of Bloor w, ward 4.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, e, 4</td>
<td>House, e</td>
<td>W. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Lefroy Augustus H F</td>
<td>16 Lefroy Augustus H F</td>
<td>91 Alexander John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Hunt Mrs Frances S</td>
<td>20 Hunt Mrs Frances S</td>
<td>97 Caliger William R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunliffe James</td>
<td>Cunliffe James</td>
<td>99 McAllister Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Smith Charles P</td>
<td>24 Smith Charles P</td>
<td>101 McBean William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Roberts George H</td>
<td>28 Roberts George H</td>
<td>East side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Newman George A</td>
<td>30 Newman George A</td>
<td>House, e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Bohne Henry J</td>
<td>32 Bohne Henry J</td>
<td>Pullan pl intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Hodges Thomas</td>
<td>34 Hodges Thomas</td>
<td>9-11 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Payne Hugh V</td>
<td>36 Payne Hugh V</td>
<td>13 Jarvis Mrs Maud, confy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Moffatt Kenneth O</td>
<td>38 Moffatt Kenneth O</td>
<td>15 Pullan Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Callaway William R</td>
<td>40 Callaway William R</td>
<td>17 Featherstone James W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Taylor Charles W</td>
<td>42 Taylor Charles W</td>
<td>19 Gray Mrs Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Christie Alexander R</td>
<td>44 Christie Alexander R</td>
<td>21 Kenny Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Spadina av intersects</td>
<td>46 Spadina av intersects</td>
<td>23 Spring Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>Store, s e</td>
<td>25 O'Brien Mrs M, dressmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 McKenney Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>72 McKenney Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>27-29 Harris Wm G, junk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Powell John W</td>
<td>74 Powell John W</td>
<td>31 Smith William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Watson John</td>
<td>76 Watson John</td>
<td>33 Popplewell Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Wylie William</td>
<td>78 Wylie William</td>
<td>35 Shea, n, express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Manning Mrs Ann J</td>
<td>80 Manning Mrs Ann J</td>
<td>37 Hall Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Chadwick Stanley M</td>
<td>82 Chadwick Stanley M</td>
<td>39 Mahoney Thomas J, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Allan James D</td>
<td>84 Allan James D</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Vokes Miles</td>
<td>86 Vokes Miles</td>
<td>97 Pullan Edward H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Orchard William H</td>
<td>88 Orchard William H</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Mitchell Richard A</td>
<td>90 Mitchell Richard A</td>
<td>110 Gardner Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Robin Mrs Janet</td>
<td>92 Robin Mrs Janet</td>
<td>77 Russell Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Cherry James A</td>
<td>94 Cherry James A</td>
<td>Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Clarke William J</td>
<td>96 Clarke William J</td>
<td>91 Lalone Louis, coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Chrysler Edgar</td>
<td>98 Chrysler Edgar</td>
<td>93 Harrison George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Cowan John A</td>
<td>100 Cowan John A</td>
<td>95 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South side</td>
<td>South side</td>
<td>97 Mitchell Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, e</td>
<td>House, e</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Lee John W</td>
<td>3 Lee John W</td>
<td>113 Murrer Adolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Greene Columbus H V</td>
<td>11 Greene Columbus H V</td>
<td>Conveth, Robert J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Sharly Coote N</td>
<td>13 Sharly Coote N</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Thomas Reginald W</td>
<td>15 Thomas Reginald W</td>
<td>121 Hilton James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Cameron Mrs Ellen M</td>
<td>17 Cameron Mrs Ellen M</td>
<td>123 Woods Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Lematre J H, music tohr</td>
<td>19 Lematre J H, music tohr</td>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Hart Richard S</td>
<td>23 Hart Richard S</td>
<td>127 Foster Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Leslie Mrs Mary J</td>
<td>27 Leslie Mrs Mary J</td>
<td>Kelly Patrick, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Duggan Edmund H</td>
<td>31 Duggan Edmund H</td>
<td>McBrude Edward, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Scoth James L</td>
<td>33 Scoth James L</td>
<td>131 Burns William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Easbon Robert P</td>
<td>35 Easbon Robert P</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Milroy Mrs Maria L</td>
<td>37 Milroy Mrs Maria L</td>
<td>133 Hutchinson William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Campbell Mrs Elizabeth P</td>
<td>41 Campbell Mrs Elizabeth P</td>
<td>135 Dye Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Vacant, r (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spadina av intersects</td>
<td>Spadina av intersects</td>
<td>Tierney Thomas, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, e</td>
<td>House, e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Dixon John G</td>
<td>81 Dixon John G</td>
<td>137 Hill Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Wilkes William A</td>
<td>83 Wilkes William A</td>
<td>141 Glackling Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Creathton David</td>
<td>85 Creathton David</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Colwell Albert H</td>
<td>87 Colwell Albert H</td>
<td>145 Murphy Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Gorrie Alex M</td>
<td>89 Gorrie Alex M</td>
<td>147 Ross William E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Freeman Frederick J</td>
<td>91 Freeman Frederick J</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Alexander John</td>
<td>93 Alexander John</td>
<td>151 Gilchrist Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Welsh Mrs Isabella</td>
<td>95 Welsh Mrs Isabella</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Caliger William R</td>
<td>97 Caliger William R</td>
<td>155-7 Fox Mrs A, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 McAllister Samuel</td>
<td>99 McAllister Samuel</td>
<td>Anderson st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 McBean William</td>
<td>101 McBean William</td>
<td>159 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Waymouth</td>
<td>103 Waymouth</td>
<td>161 Dennis &amp; Son, builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-57 Fox Mrs A</td>
<td>105-57 Fox Mrs A</td>
<td>171 Horner George W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 MacLachlan Mrs Mary</td>
<td>107 MacLachlan Mrs Mary</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Francis C, r</td>
<td>Smith Francis C, r</td>
<td>180 Leary John, staik bldr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Smith Patrick</td>
<td>109 Smith Patrick</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Nugent John</td>
<td>111 Nugent John</td>
<td>183 Costello Peter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Turner Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>113 Turner Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>187 Tickell William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Gay William</td>
<td>115 Gay William</td>
<td>Tickell Mrs J, dressmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Garvin Martin</td>
<td>117 Garvin Martin</td>
<td>Tor B &amp; M Co yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Enfield Mrs Eliza, r</td>
<td>119 Enfield Mrs Eliza, r</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 McCarthie Michael, jr, r</td>
<td>121 McCarthie Michael, jr, r</td>
<td>123 Carroll Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125-26 Clark Bros, bottlers</td>
<td>125-26 Clark Bros, bottlers</td>
<td>125-26 Clark Bros, bottlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Vacant</td>
<td>127 Vacant</td>
<td>Vacant, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 McCandlish James</td>
<td>130 McCandlish James</td>
<td>133-46 Clark Bros, bottlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Vacant</td>
<td>132 Vacant</td>
<td>133-46 Clark Bros, bottlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Holman John, r</td>
<td>134 Holman John, r</td>
<td>Magee Edward, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Bogle J</td>
<td>136 Bogle J</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Enfield Mission Church</td>
<td>138 Enfield Mission Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James, r</td>
<td>Smith James, r</td>
<td>139 White John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Bilton Thomas</td>
<td>141 Bilton Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Robinson Robert</td>
<td>143 Robinson Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Feabuy William A</td>
<td>145 Feabuy William A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Dunbar S A</td>
<td>147 Dunbar S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Urquhart Mrs Eliza</td>
<td>149 Urquhart Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Schmidt Emilie</td>
<td>151 Schmidt Emilie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Hendon Thomas</td>
<td>153 Hendon Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Greene Thomas G</td>
<td>155 Greene Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Roberts Clifford</td>
<td>157 Roberts Clifford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Nolan Mrs Mary</td>
<td>159 Nolan Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Allwood Thomas, r</td>
<td>161 Allwood Thomas, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Warren Samuel</td>
<td>163 Warren Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Vacant</td>
<td>165 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Dumphrey Martin I</td>
<td>167 Dumphrey Martin I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Bilton Thomas</td>
<td>169 Bilton Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 O'Brien Patrick</td>
<td>171 O'Brien Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir David, r</td>
<td>Muir David, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Mrs Margaret, r</td>
<td>Summers Mrs Margaret, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 O'Reilly Patrick</td>
<td>173 O'Reilly Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Halligan Mrs C</td>
<td>175 Halligan Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchie Mrs Rosy, r</td>
<td>Hitchie Mrs Rosy, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Coffey John, r</td>
<td>177 Coffey John, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Hanagan John, r</td>
<td>179 Hanagan John, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Tugendheft Napthalle</td>
<td>181 Tugendheft Napthalle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Pearson Mrs Hannah</td>
<td>183 Pearson Mrs Hannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Clark Michael</td>
<td>185 Clark Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Stobbin Daniel</td>
<td>187 Stobbin Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>Lightfoot Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Union Assurance Society**

Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714

Toronto Offices, 17 Leader Lane, W. & E. A. BADENHACH, General Agents.

Telephone No. 2268
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIL</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210 Slater</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>R. H. BUTT Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>30 Wellington St. East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Hellowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 McNamara Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Travers Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Thomas John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Collett Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Thomson John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Hamilton, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Thomson John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Wilmot Av, runs west from 274 Sackville, first south of Gerrard e, ward 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 O'Brien Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Lister, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Tonkin Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Finlay Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Huth Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 White Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Cane Robert, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Lonergan Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Herwitz Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Matthew, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Smith Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Wilmot Av, runs west from 274 Sackville, first south of Gerrard e, ward 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 O'Brien Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Smith Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Gibson Alex, dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Maloney John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Muckle Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Quigley Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Patterson James, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Messener T. r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 McCall Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Bishop Edmund B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Louisa, caretaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Rossiter James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Finlay Mrs Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Squires Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Ministers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Parnell Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Thomas John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Thomas John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Huth Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Huth Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Dykes Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Lamb Mathias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Alane, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 James, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Thomas John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 O'Brien Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Thomas John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Lister, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Wilmot, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILSON AV**
- Runs east from Broadview av, third south of Danforth av, ward 1.
- **North side**
  - Store, s e
  - 1 Byham Ames
  - 3 Vacant
  - 5 Vacant
  - 7 Vacant
  - 9 Scraper Job
  - 11 Wood John
  - 13 Bishop Edmund B
  - 15 Malone John
- **South side**
  - Not built on

**WILSON PL**
- Runs north from 126 Eastern av to Funston, first east of Sumach, ward 1.
- **East side**
  - Store, s e
  - 1 Byham Ames
  - 3 Vacant
  - 5 Vacant
  - 7 Vacant
  - 9 Scraper Job
  - 11 Wood John
  - 13 Bishop Edmund B
  - 15 Malone John
- **West side**
  - House, s e
  - 4 Hogarth Thomas J exp
  - 6 Cane Robert W
  - 8 Perrault Narcisse
- **South side**
  - House, s e
- **North side**
  - 4 Post George E
  - 6 Batters Edward
  - 8 Cooper Thomas H
  - 10 Nelson Frederick W
  - 12 Jackson William M
  - 14 Connell Thomas M
  - 16 Gordon William
  - 18 Spiderlbank David J
  - 20 Hunter Jefferson

**WILSON AV**
- Runs east from 283 Yonge to River, first north of Queen e, wards 1, 2 and 3.
- **North side**
  - Store, s e
  - 19 Sloan Herbert, express
  - 17 Vacant
  - 15 at l ane intersects
  - 13 Duke Henry, blacksmith
  - 11 Wellington St. e
  - 9 Wellington St. e
  - 7 Wellington St. e
  - 5 Wellington St. e
  - 3 Wellington St. e
  - 1 Wellington St. e
- **South side**
  - House, s e
  - 3 Altford J F
  - 5 Wicksey William
  - 7 Farrow Alfred A
  - 9 Lamb Mathias
  - 11 Campbell Mrs Mary
  - 13 Cooper Michael J
  - 15-20 Wilson W. G
  - 17 Graham Thomas
  - 19 Vacant

**WILSON PL**
- Runs north from 126 Eastern av to Funston, first east of Sumach, ward 1.
- **East side**
  - Store, s e
  - 1 Byham Ames
  - 3 Vacant
  - 5 Vacant
  - 7 Vacant
  - 9 Scraper Job
  - 11 Wood John
  - 13 Bishop Edmund B
  - 15 Malone John
- **West side**
  - House, s e
  - 4 Hogarth Thomas J exp
  - 6 Cane Robert W
  - 8 Perrault Narcisse
- **South side**
  - House, s e

**WILSON AV**
- Runs east from 283 Yonge to River, first north of Queen e, wards 1, 2 and 3.
- **North side**
  - Store, s e
  - 19 Sloan Herbert, express
  - 17 Vacant
  - 15 at l ane intersects
  - 13 Duke Henry, blacksmith
  - 11 Wellington St. e
  - 9 Wellington St. e
  - 7 Wellington St. e
  - 5 Wellington St. e
  - 3 Wellington St. e
  - 1 Wellington St. e
- **South side**
  - House, s e
  - 3 Altford J F
  - 5 Wicksey William
  - 7 Farrow Alfred A
  - 9 Lamb Mathias
  - 11 Campbell Mrs Mary
  - 13 Cooper Michael J
  - 15-20 Wilson W. G
  - 17 Graham Thomas
  - 19 Vacant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Telford James</td>
<td>Wellington St. Eas.</td>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Cameron Mrs Sprab</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mutual st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Cobley Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Martin George A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Fraser Mrs Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Cronk Enoch</td>
<td></td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Sargent Robert H</td>
<td></td>
<td>House, s.e.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Langton Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Hunter Miss M. deSrkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Rooney James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Statissian Slas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Vance John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Smanes Mrs Mary A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Hayes Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STREET DIRECTORY.**

**Caledonian Insurance Co.**

_OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805_

Toronto Office

15 Toronto St.

Tel. 2309

**MUNTZ & BEATTY**

Resident Agents

A. M. NAIRN, Inspector

**ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (A. F. KAY, & CO.)**

General Agents for the County of York.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIN</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINCHESTER—Continued</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Dalby Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Crofts Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Morrison Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINCHESTER Av</strong></td>
<td>runs west from 534 Parliament to Ontario, third north of Carlton, ward 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s c</td>
<td>Rose av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Prospect Park Rink, r e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Marke F R, express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>House, s e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINCHESTER street school grounds</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINCHESTER Drive</strong></td>
<td>runs south-east from west of Ingham av, first south of Wilson, ward 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINDSOR Pl</strong></td>
<td>runs east from 5 Windsor, ward 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>McIntyre Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Major Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Walwall James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear entrances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WINTON Chambers</strong>, see 25 Adelaide e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WITHROW Av</strong></td>
<td>runs east from 483 Broadview av to Pape av, first north of Smith, ward 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Wats G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>McKeene Rev Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Logam av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culligan Mrs E, dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Logam av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renton Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td>Carlaw av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wood</strong>, runs east from 471 Yonge to McMillan, first north of Carlton, ward 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, s e</td>
<td>A lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner &amp; Son, machs, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Hansome Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Goard Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Weston William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Hudson Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Gommmer Rey E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>McIlhanoch Allison B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Allworth John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Brown Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Brown Mrs A, dressmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Turner Sydney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BENGough 45 Adelaide St. E.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOOL STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Voo 381</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Marshall Edwin</td>
<td>97 Harris A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private grounds</td>
<td>99 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Timme George Y</td>
<td>101 Charlton George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Coddington Mrs E</td>
<td>109 Dancy Henry N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Agar Miss Florence</td>
<td>Woodbine Av, runs north from Ashbridge's bay, first east of Woodbine race course, yard 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Wilkes Charles H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Hall John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Young James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 McConnell Alexander H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Baguley Mrs Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Baguley G J music teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Moffatt Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Carmichael Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Taverner Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Empty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Jones Mrs E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 House, s e A lane</td>
<td>Woodbine Av, runs from Ashbridge's bay, first east of Woodbine race course, yard 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Church at intersects</td>
<td>East side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 House, s e A lane</td>
<td>vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Alderdice F H</td>
<td>71 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Harvey Miss S A</td>
<td>75 Thompson David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Locke Samuel</td>
<td>79 Hewlett William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Smith David</td>
<td>80 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Townley William J</td>
<td>84 Freeman Rev George E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Tilley James</td>
<td>86 McNeil George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Dowson Mrs Ann</td>
<td>88 Thomson Allan S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Perry William G</td>
<td>89 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Smellie William</td>
<td>91 Gordon Henry B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 South side  South side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 South side 4 lane</td>
<td>Woodbine Av, runs from Ashbridge's bay, first east of Woodbine race course, yard 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Store, s e</td>
<td>Queen at e intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 French Miss E, bdg h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 MacMullen Miss L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Macdonald William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Charlton William B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Graham Mrs Bridget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Dill Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Ashmede Henry A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Burton Cornelius R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 McKenzie Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Coe Miss Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Moreland Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Akey Miss E, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Wallace Miss M, nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Vacant lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Drouillard Mrs Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Mathers Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Hobson Edward J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Blackburn A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Brown Mrs Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Laidlaw Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 House John, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Johnston W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Food Miss Emily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Worfield Mrs Hattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Brey William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 McCullagh George, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Percyval John, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 House, s e A lane</td>
<td>Woodlawn Av, runs west from Yonge, fourth north of CPR crossing, yard 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Church at intersects</td>
<td>East side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Barclay Michael</td>
<td>vacant lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Singer George</td>
<td>20 vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Vacant</td>
<td>30 private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Strong John M</td>
<td>40 vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Blackhall E W</td>
<td>50 vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 McFarlane B Helkot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 woolfrey Av, runs east from 683Broadview av to Logan av, second south of Danforth av, yard 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Woosley
- Runs west from 22 Esther to Bathurst, first north of Queen W, ward 4.

### North side
- House, s.e
  - Lawn on north of intersection.
- 10 Brown Benjamin
- 16 Latkin Mrs Margaret
- 18 Smith Frank W
- 20 Newton W C
- 22 Vacant
- 24 Kilson George
- 26 Crawford Samuel J
- 28 Campbell Bismarck L
- 30 Joslin Alfred
- 32 Staffor Albin
- 34 Read John
- 36 Race George F, r
- 38 Waters Jacob, r
- 40 Edinister Frederick
- 42 Kilson Mrs Jane
- 44 Mathew Albert, grocer
- Vacant lots
- 64 McNichol Felix
- 66 Gray Robert
- 68 Hurston John
- 70 Rich William C
- 72 Foster Frederick C
- 74 Mansfield John, painter
- 76 Mansfield Miss A.E, music teacher
- 78 Hill John
- 79 Floyd Alexander
- 80 Young James
- 82 Kennedy John
- 84 Warner Christopher
- 86 Hodge Edward
- 88 Bradshaw John H
- 90 Crowhurst George E
- 92 Milborn Robert B

### South side
- House, s.e
  - Wood yard, s.e
- 1 Vacant
- 3 Moore Mrs Anastasia
- 5 Garner George
- 7 Kinns Mrs Catherine
- 9 Proctor James
- 11 House, s.e
- 13 Denison av intersects
- Presbyterian church, s.e

### Hackney at intersects
- 47 Memory Mrs Margaret
- 51 Halliday Mrs Marion
- 55 Bohn Mrs Jane
- 56 Robertson William
- 58 Richardson George
- 60 Moriarty James
- 61 Chamberlain Clark
- 63 Poyser Mrs Maria
- 65 Wilson Frank
- 67 Coons Reuben
- 69 Scott William, shoemaker
- 71 Wilby Henry
- 73 McCutcheon Mrs Annie
- 75 Wellwood Samuel, music teacher
- 77 Brackler Robert F
- 79 Hamilton Thomas
- 81 Rankin John
- 83 Jones William
- 85 Stewart Robert
- 87 Durie Mrs Christina
- 89 McCallum John
- 91 Richardson Mrs Christina
- 93 Reid Peter
- 4 A lane
- 40 Vacant lots

### Worts Av
- Runs east from 103 Cherry, first south of Eastern av, ward 1.

### North side
- Corporation yard

### South side
- House, s.e
  - Woods William
  - Gooderham & Worts' yard

### Wright Av (formerly Duncan)
- Runs west from 230 Macdonell av to Indian rd, first north of Fern av, ward 6.

### Wyatt Av
- Runs east from 158 Sumach to River, first south of Wilson av, ward 1.

### Table: Total Abstainers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abram Baker</td>
<td>Store, s.e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>24 Daily John T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C</td>
<td>6 Cline George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>9 Schack Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W</td>
<td>21 Sawdon Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J</td>
<td>26 Allen William J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S</td>
<td>32 Kirkland James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H</td>
<td>35 Pickering John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah A</td>
<td>36 Reynolds Mrs S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest J</td>
<td>39 Rabbie Ernest J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>40 Strong John</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Mrs. Maud Goods of every description, Valves, Castings, Wringer Rolls, etc.

H. M. K. Macdonald, Managing Director.

The Temperance & General Life Assurance Co.
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  
OF HARTFORD. Assets, $5,820,322.06  
R. H. BUTT  
Cen’l Agent  
30 Wellington St. East  
Tel. 2567. Toronto

WYA STREET DIRECTORY.

Yarmouth Rd. runs west from Manning av, second south of CPR track, ward 5.

North side
- House, s e  
- Market gardens  
- Clinton at intersections  
- Vacant lots  
- Woodford Samuel, Methodist church, s e  
- Chrystal at intersections  
- Vacant lots  
- Thompson Alexander, Vacant lot  
- Prior William S, Vacant lots  
- Stanley Alfred, Vacant lot  
- Sanford Thomas, Vacant lot  
- King Benjamin, Vacant lot  
- Reed Thomas, Vacant lot  
- Mundy John, Vacant lot  
- Thompson James, 110 French William J, Vacant lots  

South side
- Store, s e  
- Front at commences  
- 31 Board of Trade Building  

First Floor
- Board of Trade Cafe, S Barnett prop  
- 107-109 CPR General Freight Office, G M Bosworth, assistant freight traffic manager  
- Canadian Bureau of Freight Inspection  
- 107-111 CPR Cox Telegraph, A W Barber, manager

Second Floor
- 207-222 Vacant  
- 208 Thick and ME Phillips, barristers  
- 209 Vacant  
- 210 Baird H N, S S agent  
- 211 Blue Line (fast freight)  
- 213-15 Douthit & Oliver, lumber  

Third Floor
- 200-3 General Freight Agents  
- Assn of Canada Bureau of Freight Inspection, GTR general freight office (Central District), A White agent  
- National Despatch (fast freight), J H Duthie, agent  
- GTR general freight office (Western Div), John Karl, agent  
- 309-110 Commercial Express (fast freight)  
- Eric Hamilton, agent  
- John Strachan, agent  
- MacGregor Marshall, I contracting agent  
- 311-14 Carruthers James & Co, grain  
- 315-18 Crowe & Daint, grain

Yonge, (dividing line), runs north from the Bay to city limits, ward 3.

East side
- Niagara Navigation Co ticket office  
- Hamilton Steamboat Co ticket office  
- CPR Telegraph Co (br)  
- Ryan William, fruits  
- W A Godde, wharfinger  
- Ry crossing  
- Esplanade et c commences  
- GTR bonded freight depot  
- Scott at lane commences

Wyndham (formerly known as Emily), runs west from 208 Brock av to St. Clarens, second south of Dundas, ward 6.

North side
- House, s e  
- Woodward, Mrs Annie  
- 19-22 Vacant  
- 23-30 Vacant lots  
- 31-40 Vacant  
- 41-50 Black Hugh C  
- 51-60 Ling John  
- 61-70 Wood Henry  
- 71-80 Ramsey Robert  
- 81-90 Forester  
- 91-100 Peter Frank J  
- 101-120 Hastie Wm R  
- 121-140 Hahn Chester  
- 141-150 Cruise Michael  
- 151-160 Sullivan Mrs Ellen

South side
- House, s e  
- Mechanics av ends  
- Vacant lots  
- 31-40 Grimes Henry  
- 41-50 Private grounds  
- 51-60 Buckley Mrs Mary  
- Delancey cres ends  
- 41-50 Mackay Hugh  
- 51-60 McGregor Thomas  
- 61-70 Thrall John  
- 71-80 Davidson James  
- 81-90 Vacant  
- 91-100 Bell Fredericks  
- 101-110 Vacant  

A lane

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada  
Established 1882  

Collection Department

The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YON</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Royal Ins Co of England Bank &amp; Banks, ins agnts Wellington st e commences Bank of British N A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

IMRLE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE

Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, or Volume of Scotch Readings For 25c. only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester st</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park rd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32nd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33rd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41st</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43rd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51st</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52nd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53rd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61st</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62nd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63rd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71st</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72nd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81st</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82nd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83rd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91st</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92nd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93rd</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100th</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YON STREET DIRECTORY. YON

172 Wanless John & Co, winters
Sefton F, dentist
Thurston D A, ascend artist
Rankin Charles, agent
French Decorative Art Co
Robertson Co, agent
Dundie Tyboth, caretaker

174-78 Simpson R, dry goods
Queen st w commences

180 Jamieson F, clothing
182-24 Satchelles J & Son, dry goods
185 McPherson George, shoes
188 Gourlay, Winter & Learning, pianos and organs
190-200 The T Eaton Co, dry goods and gun dealers

202-4 McKendry & Co, dry goods
206-8 Grant D & Co, timber
210 Brimer John, corset tailor
212 Stone H A & Co, dry goods
214, 216, 218, 220, 222 Dillan & Co, dry goods
224 & J, lamp goods
226 Robert, baker
228 & J, lamp goods
230-34 Stroud Bros, timber
236 Chamberlain, tailor
238 Tristram Bros, timber
240-42 Early West Wm & Co, proprietor
244 Royal Hotel, Queen st, commences
246 Serrel's, commences

248 Sharples W, tailor
250 Myhre & Co, dentist
252 wreckers
254 Wintle, tailors
256 Inglis F & Co, tailor
258 Peel', butchers

260 Perryman Ed, dry goods
264 McConnachie Co, jute goods
266 Gourlay & Co, jute goods
268 Macarthy F & Co, hats
270 Wilson Miss L, drapers
272 Manley W J, dry goods
276-78 L G Callaghan & Co, dry goods

Alice st commences
280 Britnell John, books
282 Halsey Miss K, baker
284 Vacant
286-8 Sutherland Wm, books
288 Copely Joseph wig mkt
290 Roberts F S, grocer
292 Sutherland James, music
294 Sutherland Donald, books
296 Kenndall H F, fruits
298 Vacant
300 Vacant

Agnes st commences
302 Barker A F, grocer
304 Goodman C E, gds frugs
306 Barker T W, confectioner
308 Vacant
310 Remoe Emanuel, fruits
312 Bolton John
314 Leroy Mrs Mary E
316 Hazelton J E, drugs
318 Dominion Exp Co (br)
320 Woo Kee, laundry
322 Oliver Mrs J K, fruits
324 Clark Mrs H & E, hardware
326 Vacant
328 Wilkinson John, cigars
330 American Corner & Dress
332 Rofter Co
334 Ward & McKenzie, prop
336 Vacant

Admiral st commences
338 Courcelle, commences
340 Atkinson Bros, butchers
342 Benjamin, books
344 Mackenzie, prop
346 Donald, grocer
348 Goodman
350 Miss
352 Miss
354 Miss
356 William, barber
358 Miss

Johnston's, commences
360 James
362 Gourlay, Winter & Co
364 Sutherland E
366 Miss
368 Miss
370 Miss
372 Miss
374 Miss
376 Miss
378 Miss
380 Miss
382 Miss
384 Miss
386 Miss
388 Miss
390 Miss
392 Miss
394 Miss
396 Miss
398 Miss
400 Miss
402 Miss
404 Miss
406 Miss
408 Miss
410 Miss
412 Miss
414 Miss
416 Miss
418 Miss
420 Miss
422 Miss
424 Miss
426 Miss
428 Miss
430 Miss
432 Miss
434 Miss
436 Miss
438 Miss
440 Miss
442 Miss
444 Miss
446 Miss
448 Miss

450 Miss

Buchanan st commences

452 Miss
454 Miss
456 Miss
458 Miss
460 Miss
462 Miss
464 Miss
466 Miss
468 Miss
470 Miss
472 Miss
474 Miss
476 Miss
478 Miss
480 Miss
482 Miss
484 Miss
486 Miss
488 Miss
490 Miss
492 Miss
494 Miss
496 Miss
498 Miss
500 Miss
502 Miss
504 Miss
506 Miss
508 Miss
510 Miss
512 Miss
514 Miss
516 Miss
518 Miss
520 Miss
522 Miss
524 Miss
526 Miss
528 Miss
530 Miss
532 Miss
534 Miss
536 Miss
538 Miss
540 Miss
542 Miss
544 Miss
546 Miss
548 Miss
550 Miss
552 Miss
554 Miss
556 Miss
558 Miss
560 Miss
562 Miss
564 Miss
566 Miss
568 Miss
570 Miss
572 Miss
574 Miss
576 Miss
578 Miss
580 Miss
582 Miss
584 Miss
586 Miss
588 Miss
590 Miss
592 Miss
594 Miss
596 Miss
598 Miss
600 Miss
602 Miss
604 Miss
606 Miss
608 Miss
610 Miss
612 Miss
614 Miss
616 Miss
618 Miss
620 Miss
622 Miss
624 Miss
626 Miss
628 Miss
630 Miss
632 Miss
634 Miss
636 Miss
638 Miss
640 Miss
642 Miss
644 Miss
646 Miss
648 Miss
650 Miss
652 Miss
654 Miss
656 Miss
658 Miss
660 Miss
662 Miss
664 Miss
666 Miss
668 Miss
670 Miss
672 Miss
674 Miss
676 Miss
678 Miss
680 Miss
682 Miss
684 Miss
686 Miss
688 Miss
690 Miss
692 Miss
694 Miss
696 Miss
698 Miss
700 Miss
702 Miss
704 Miss
706 Miss
708 Miss
710 Miss
712 Miss
714 Miss
716 Miss
718 Miss
720 Miss
722 Miss
724 Miss
726 Miss
728 Miss
730 Miss
732 Miss
734 Miss
736 Miss
738 Miss
740 Miss
742 Miss
744 Miss
746 Miss
748 Miss
750 Miss
752 Miss
754 Miss
756 Miss
758 Miss
760 Miss
762 Miss
764 Miss
766 Miss
768 Miss
770 Miss
772 Miss
774 Miss
776 Miss
778 Miss
780 Miss
782 Miss
784 Miss
786 Miss
788 Miss
790 Miss
792 Miss
794 Miss
796 Miss
798 Miss
800 Miss
802 Miss
804 Miss
806 Miss
808 Miss
810 Miss
812 Miss
814 Miss
816 Miss
818 Miss
820 Miss
822 Miss
824 Miss
826 Miss
828 Miss
830 Miss
832 Miss
834 Miss
836 Miss
838 Miss
840 Miss
842 Miss
844 Miss
846 Miss
848 Miss
850 Miss
852 Miss
854 Miss
856 Miss
858 Miss
860 Miss
862 Miss
864 Miss
866 Miss
868 Miss
870 Miss
872 Miss
874 Miss
876 Miss
878 Miss
880 Miss
882 Miss
884 Miss
886 Miss
888 Miss
890 Miss
892 Miss
894 Miss
896 Miss
898 Miss
900 Miss
902 Miss
904 Miss
906 Miss
908 Miss
910 Miss
912 Miss
914 Miss
916 Miss
918 Miss
920 Miss
922 Miss
924 Miss
926 Miss
928 Miss
930 Miss
932 Miss
934 Miss
936 Miss
938 Miss
940 Miss
942 Miss
944 Miss
946 Miss
948 Miss
950 Miss
952 Miss
954 Miss
956 Miss
958 Miss
960 Miss
962 Miss
964 Miss
966 Miss
968 Miss
970 Miss
972 Miss
974 Miss
976 Miss
978 Miss
980 Miss
982 Miss
984 Miss
986 Miss
988 Miss
990 Miss
992 Miss
994 Miss
996 Miss
998 Miss
1000 Miss
## YON STREET DIRECTORY

### Place Names

- **Brazel, H A, grocer**
- **McCormack, William J, second-hand goods**
- **Ryan, M J, shoemaker**
- **Smaio, John, butcher**
- **Hyland Frank**
- **Brew, M J, grocer**
- **Brown, Thomas**
- **Oto A W, printer**
- **Thompson, Joseph, grocers**
- **Richardson C M, express**
- **Delaney, Wm, wine**
- **Wilhers, Henry, stables**
- **Office, W J, grocer**
- **Brehin, David**
- **Howard, Mrs M, milliner**
- **Vincent, Vacant**
- **Brimley, Hugh, locksmith**
- **Rawlinson, Wm, storage**
- **Goldman, E (late), tailor**
- **Goldman, Philip**
- **Rawlinson, L, furniture**
- **Richard, Thomas, hosiers**
- **Rawlinson, Wm, storage**
- **Mergy W J, joiner**
- **Macleron J, Miss, foy gds**
- **Rawlinson, Wm, cartage**
- **Doherty Wm & Son, potters**
- **Doherty Wm, wall paper**
- **Brown John, shoemaker**
- **Worden Wm H, drugs**
- **St Joseph's church**
- **Ellard Wm J, mercer**
- **Spencer A E, confectioner**
- **Forsham Samuel, confectioner**
- **Vacant**
- **Kirke John, mercer**
- **Cornell & Hinton, bakers**
- **Flynn Daniel, grocer**
- **Ellard James H, tailor**
- **Pim John, carpenter**
- **Smith C A, photo**
- **Vacant**
- **Clarke John, shoemaker**
- **Irwin's attanchor**
- **Mary Sparrow, fruits**
- **Mooney Owen, grocer**
- **Chambers M A, druggist**
- **Condon & Co, bakers**
- **David & Sons, bakers**
- **Ashley George, barber**
- **Singer Elijah**
- **Willings Geo, shoemaker**
- **Telfair F C, barbers**
- **Watts C, tailor**
- **Allison K J, plumber**
- **Bowker Mrs M J, foy gds**
- **Cooper Mrs G, grocer**
- **Rowland Robert, grocer**
- **Wallace Samuel, stables**
- **Sterilised Milk Co**
- **Walker Joseph H**
- **Conlon Thomas, potters**
- **Jackson J F**
- **Allen Miss Amy, oiler**
- **Richardson Joe, grocer**
- **Dowdworth Thomas**
- **Smithers George, florist**
- **Willmott C A, druggist**
- **Private grounds**
- **Robinson Mrs Ann**
- **Deacon Alfred, butcher**
- **Cotter John**
- **Collett Charles**
- **Brown David, grocer**
- **St Mary's at church**
- **Ross Mrs S A, butcher**
- **Frace George, repairer**
- **Franche Miss Dorcas, dress maker**
- **First Mrs Alex, shoemaker**
- **Kirkspatrick A, harness**
- **Daniele Dennis, tailor**
- **Dale V J, grocer**
- **Vacant**
- **Vacant lots**
- **Barbon Wm W, grocer**
- **Cedar at church**
- **Vacant lot**
- **Vacant**
- **Piper Hiram, shd gds**
- **Palmer Richard**
- **Byar M V, G**
- **Patt Joseph, baker**
- **Snegue Mrs C, confectioner**
- **Locke Robert, plumber**
- **Knight Fred, joiner**
- **Lowdon Thomas, hotel**
- **Vacant**
- **Vacant**
- **Shee Richard, grocer**
- **Moyle W J, joiner**
- **Limon Joseph, furniture**
- **Jordan & Co, plumbers**
- **Duff & Co, grocer**
- **Taylor Mrs Amelia**
- **Taylor Percy**
- **Clarke Mrs H, dressmaker**
- **Speller Mrs E J, jeweller**
- **Scott W J & Co, shop**
- **Smith William T**
- **Robertson J S, hardware**
- **Tollerfield John, joiner**
- **Calvert P W, grocer**
- **Calvert Frederick W**
- **Armstrong W, grocer**
- **Robinson Harry, barber**
- **Blackhall Fred, stay**
- **Powell Walter, stay**
- **Conger Coal Co (br)**
- **Castello Miss Lizzie**
- **Honeywell J S, coppers**
- **Boor st at church**
- **Boulton Meat Co**
- **Munn Mrs C A, jeweller**
- **Cox Wm H, druggist**
- **Read Thomas, grocer**
- **Higgins Robert, grocer**
- **Gilham Mrs A, grocer**
- **Cleland S, shoemaker**
- **Fulham Mrs M, coppers**
- **Dawson & Co, butchers**
- **Hallan Mrs M A, coppers**
- **Barber Mrs J M, grocer**
- **Barber Arthur**
- **Vacant**
- **Fruit Peter, barber**
- **Hag Herman, baker**
- **Unfinished stores (3)**
- **Cumberlall at church**
- **Kirkup Irving N, grocer**
- **Armstrong Thomas, MD**
- **Rootwood J F, solicitor**
- **Willmott M, architect**
- **Vee Camp & Co, undertakers**
- **Robinson W S, druggist**
- **Robinson E J, druggist**
- **Lusk Charles P**
- **Giles Francis, grocer**
- **Dref W, druggist**
- **Crottie M J, gent's furriers**
- **Morris Mrs Jane**
- **Fraser Mrs Mary**
- **Hull B W, shoers**
- **Woodworth John, hdwrs**
- **Crottie M J, dry goods**
- **Vacant store**
- **Dunn Wm, butcher**

### Places of Interest

- **St Albans at church**

---

**The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MFG Co. Ltd.**

Plumbers Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Goodwin Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.

89 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.

R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE.

OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,325.06

868 Henry Alex, grocer
866 Fogley J baker
Yorks as commences
862 Ford John A, butcher
852 LeMieux H., grocer
850 Dobson Jas J P, stay
Yorkville PO
848 Yale Library (north br)
St Paul's Hall
846 Tor W W merch br
840 Police Station No 3
841 Giles J G, wines
836 Racilffe George, grocer
828 Little Mrs E J, coal
Little Joseph
82 Vacant
874 Mullic David, cigars
876 Tucker Wm, butcher
878 Vacant
Scollard st commences
880 Gold P M, hardware
882 Ross Mrs T, stay
Ross Frederick K
884 Shaw Albert J, grocer
Shaw Henry A
Davenport rd commences
888-90 Roberts James, sec hd
906 Vacant lots
904 Hewlson J, hardware
906 Friedt James
908 Esmby Richard Jr
910 Marshenit S W, exec
Marchenit Mrs M A
Kingdom Wm r
912 Marshenit James W
914 Albey John C, saddler
916-54 Salvation Army
Wade Mary A
926 Eckardt Wm
Private grounds
930 Ross Wm T A
941 Staunton M C, wall paper mill
Frithot st commences
950 Conley Mrs M, furniture
951 Vacant store
950 Vacant store
950 Gooden Mrs H, fancy gds
950 Bailey Mrs S M, grocer
950 Vacant store
960 Vacant store
960 Vacant store
970-980 Vacant stores (6)
Belmont st commences
982 Hickman John, grocer
984 Madden William T
984-5 Taylor Thomas, furntrre
988 Sheppard J, brick manf
1015 McKiay J R & Co, sliding shades
1015-1020 Mcquain Thomas, carpenter
1012 MeLean William
Vacant lots
1074 Fleming Mrs Margaret
Richards Joseph
Fleming vacant lot
1090 Andrews James E S
1098 Whitaker John
Roxborough as commences
Vacant lots
Macepherson as commences
Vacant lots
Methodist church

Marborough as commences
1146 Gibb Bros, grocers
1148 Reid John, barber
1150 MacKenzie J H, drugs
Walford John
1152 Fogley Thomas H, baker
1154 Page Robert, croyder
1155 Beatty Robert H, flour
1158 Shepherd A, fancy goods
1160 Carter John, grocer
1162 Plowman Mrs E, fruits
1164 Doney John, dry goods
1163 Thomas & Fisher, shoes
Thomas Ira G
1170 Dowson John W, shoes
1172 Crown E H, gent's fruge
1174 Crown Thomas G, grocer
1178 Gowen Bros, tailors
1178 Dowson Charles
1178 Crow & Luckoff, goods
1180 Lawrence William
Cottingham st commences
CPR crossing
Private grounds
1181 Street by waiting room
Harvey Wm H, fruits
Private grounds
Birch as commences
1191 Cook William V, drugs
1194 Post Office branch
1198 Phillips Wm G, grocer
1201 Goodwin E A, butcher
1203 Cheyne James W
1204 Chikney Mrs M, dressmaker
1205 Drury Mrs E K, confectioner
Private grounds
1212 Stephen James
1214 Vacant
1218 Vacant
1218 Cook A B P, MD
1220 Dunlop & Co, grocers
1222 Dunlop Thomas
4213 Wicksom as commences
Vacant lots
1226 Plowman S E, blacksmith
1228 Robinson Thomas, blacksmith
1230 Walker Mrs Sarah A
1232-34 Walker Mrs E, brickmakers supplies
1234-36 Walker E, wagonmaker
Walker as commences
1238 Vacant lots
1246 Kineman Daniel
1248 Vacant lots
Woodlawn as commences
Vacant lots

Yonge St Lane, runs north from S Albert to Alice, first west of Yonge, ward 3.

East side
Store, s e
Rear entrances
Loudia st intersects
Store, s e
Rear entrance
Trinity sq intersects
House, s e
Rear entrances

West side
S A Printing Works, s e

House, s e
Loudia st intersects
House, s e

Trinity sq intersects
House, s e
Sheds
House, s e
York, runs north from Esplanade to Queen w, third west of Yonge, ward 3.

East side
R by crossing
Vacant lots
9 Verral Baggage Transfer Co & Omnibus Line
15 Doby Bros & Co, engines
23 Vacant office
25 Griffin Joseph, fruits
Tinning Row commences
29 Hudson John, tobacoo
37 Koldrige Robert, fruits
Phoenix E, city guide
Front st w intersects
39 Donley James, fruits
49 Chance William H, barber
Vacant lots
31-33 Manlow L T, restalt
Piper st ends
27 Vacant
30 Champion Iron Fence Co
Toronto Portable Oven Co
Toronto Club, s e
Willington st w intersects
House, s e

Millstone Lane commences

757 Bond Robert, livery
759 Hurst & Co, wall paper
Hammond Mrs F P
81 Leonard E & Sons, boilers
A lane
35 Northern Pacific Ry
34 Vacant
35 SimmsHD & Co, manufacturers agents
Dominion Bridge Co
37 McIntyre Peter, drapartg
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railway
Taylor A J, railway agent
49 John Hudson, barber
91 Rosin House

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency

Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
York—Continued.
98  Intercolonial Ry Co
99 Lockhart & Co. Liquors
King st w intersects
97-99 The Metropole, s e
101 Vacant store
102 V. J. & Co., tobacco
103 Venner Alfred H
105 Douglas J, barber
107 Houston Mrs. E., eating hse
109 Gorfinkle M, pawnbroker
111-13 Wilson House

Pearl st intersects
115-17 Nutall Ed., eating hse
119 Traggilletto N., fruits
121 Rosenthall H, pawnbroker
123 Vacant
127 Pendergast, T., shoes
Pendergast Mrs. E., confy
129 Yuwere Elena, sec hd gds
131 Vacant
133 York Hotel

Adelaide st intersects
137 Clarke Harry, sec hd gds
139 Smith D. N., shoemaker
141 Robinovich M., watchmkr
143 Hildstetter Ben
145 Alexander Mrs. R., second hand goods
147 Nolan Patrick, barber
150 Mareni Rocco, fruits
153 Osceller A, sec hd gds
154 Yard
157 Smith Nathan, sec hd gds
160 Miller Carlo, shoemaker
167 Lapovsky & Berman butchers
Berman Elias, butcher
168 Varietto Veto, r
170 Vacant, t

150 Nusbaum Herman, junk
151 Vacant
163 Hannon T. J., eating hse
165-9 Vacant

171-5 Helpert Abraham, junk
177 Johnson Wm B, shooting gallery
179 Isaacson Siml, watchmkr
181 Horwitz Isaac, butcher
184 A lane
183 Broudy Abraham, grocer
186 Kurtz L, sec hd gds

Richmond st intersects
187-98 Woods A., sec hd gds
191 Horamblais S., sec hd gds
193 W Sanctsky A, sec hd gds
195 Segal Wm., sec hd gds
197 Jones Edward, barber
199 Ross James, shoemaker
201 Rafshman A., sec hd gds
203 Danbury Henry, barber
205 Lervinsky Lewis, sec hd gds
207 Mann Mrs. Jemima
208 Caledonian Hall
209 Yandle KeF. P, rent
Store, s

West side
Can Express Co, s e
18 Unio Station
20 GTR Ticket Office
P J Slatter, agent
Herbert A. J., ticket agt
24 Vacant
26 Bell George, barber
28 Walker House, s e
Front st w intersects
30 CPR Ticket Office

J. J. Rose, agent
28 Venn John W, confy
24 Wood J. O. & Co., drugs
36 Canada Railway News Co Railway and Steamboat Times
38 Royal Electric Co
42 Sample rooms
41 Hill Thomas
32 Moran Eugene, fruits
54 Lane J., shooting gallery
36 Findley John W, tobacco
Findley James T, butcher
38 Bell John L, barber
60 Germania Hotel
92 Vacant
64 Household Merk Co
Home, s e

Wellingtong st w intersects
Hotel, s e
Vacant lots
74 Blosefield W. H & Co, wholesale fancy goods
76 McLaren J. C Belting Co
Sister George T & Sons, books and shoes
Hemming Bros Co (ltd), wholesale fancy goods
78 Crompton Coram Co
80 Boeckh Charles & Sons, grocers
84 Stewart & Wood, whole saits
86 Vacant
88-90 Vacant
94 Kapp & Co, spool cotton, r

94 Hughes J G L, barber
96 Kensington Hotel, s e
King st w intersects
100 Williams Charles F, brbr
102 Palmer House, s e
106 Sharpe George P, laundry
108 Wella William H, dryer
110 Graham File Works
112 Carroll James, restaurant
114 Montgomery Mrs. M A, bg

Pearl st intersects
116 Kee Tom, laundy
118 Vinberg E, sec hd gds
120 McGuire & Co, plumbers
122 Parker Charles E, tailor
124 Murphry Henry R
126 Sinclair John C, baker
128 McFarlane James H
130 Nuneley Ebenezer
124 Vacant store
126 Goward M M
128 Reeve & Child, painters
128 Sweeney Alexander
128 Voyager Mrs William
128 Ayersbury Dairy Co (br)
128 Trotter Mrs Margaret
130 Kee Max, cigar mfr
128 Welshman John, eating hse
134 Tobin William, eating hse
136 Puddy Bros, butchers

Adelaide st w intersects
138 Le D J & Co., liquors
140 McAlister Michael, grocer
142 Polly James
142 Cooper D T, barber
144 Bond Mrs Mary, eating hse

146 Price Mrs. Luella, dnmkr
146 Dennis G W, barber

Yorkville Av, runs west from 850 Yonge to Avenue rd, second north of Bloor w, ward 3.

North side
2 Chosen Friends Hall
4 Dickson Wm J, ptr
6 Wilson Robert

City Weigh Scales
20 Fire Hall No 10
20 Toronto Railway barn
20 Ind Alfred
20 Vacant
20 Stearns Mrs. Ellen
20 Smith Mrs Lucy
20 Fletcher Esten A
20 Fitch FRances W
20 McCauley Robert
20 Beley William S
20 Vacant
20 Brown Thomas A
20 Wickson John
20 Levan Isaac M
20 O'Higgins John B

York Chambers, s e corner Toronto and Court.

Yorkville Av., runs west from 850 Yonge to Avenue rd, second north of Bloor w, ward 3.
Pay no money in advance to itinerant Directory Canvassers. We are led to mention this from the fact that certain parties have been fraudulently using our publications as specimens, and by that means collecting moneys in advance.

Before signing an Order see that it has The Might Directory Co., of Toronto, Ltd., printed thereon.

We ask no payment until the work is delivered, and our Solicitors have strict orders not to take payment in any case for either advertisements or subscriptions. Address all correspondence to THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO., of Toronto, Ltd.

J. M. MIGHT, General Manager

TELEPHONE 2229
18 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.
### STERLING TABLE

#### At 9% or Par of Exchange.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>Ch.</th>
<th>£</th>
<th>$ C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SHILLINGS.

| 1     | 24  | 14| 65.13|
| 2     | 48  | 28| 130.26|
| 3     | 72  | 42| 195.39|

#### INTEREST TABLE

#### Seven per cent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$ C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 DAY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REDUCTION DES FRANCS EN PIASTRES ET CENTIMES.

#### FRANCS REDUCED TO DOLLARS AND CENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$ C.</th>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$ C.</th>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$ C.</th>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$ C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>.19</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>20.27</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>40.53</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>60.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>.97</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>21.33</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>41.80</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>62.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>22.40</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>42.73</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>63.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>23.47</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>43.61</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>64.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>24.54</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>44.50</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>65.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.61</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>25.61</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>45.39</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>67.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>5.47</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>26.68</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>46.28</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>68.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6.33</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>27.75</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>47.17</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>69.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.19</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>28.82</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>48.06</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>71.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>8.05</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>29.89</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>48.95</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>72.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>8.91</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>30.96</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>49.84</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>73.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>9.77</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>32.03</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>50.73</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>75.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>10.63</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>33.10</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>51.62</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>76.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>11.49</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>34.17</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>52.51</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>77.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>12.35</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>35.24</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>53.40</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>79.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>36.31</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>54.29</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>80.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>14.07</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>37.38</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>55.19</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>81.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>14.93</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>38.45</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>56.08</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>83.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>15.79</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>39.52</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>56.98</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>84.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>16.65</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>40.59</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>57.88</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>85.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>17.51</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>41.66</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>58.78</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>86.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
Office, 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
### Suburban Directory 1894

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADA</th>
<th>BEDFORD PARK</th>
<th>CAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BEDFORD PARK
(See North Toronto).

#### BRACONDALE.
(Five miles north-west of PO).

- **Adamson John**, blksnth Tor St Ry Co, h 193 Howland av
- **Andrews Joseph**, leather wkr J E Edwards & Sons, l 233 Westmoreland av
- **Angus James**, carp, J John Angus
- **Angus John**, carp, h e s Howland av 4 s Davenport rd
- **Angus Sarah** (wid John), l John Angus
- **Blain John**, n-w cor Ossington av and Davenport rd
- **Baird Robert**, stone cutter, h s s Helena av
- **Barwick Leonard J**, trav Dom Oil Co, rescity
- **Beckway Charles**, lab, b J E Edwards
- **Bedford George R**, tlr h s s Alcina av 1 w Bathurst
- **Bedford Jason**, eng, h s s Alcina av 1 w Bathurst
- **Bell Allan**, h s s Alcina av 4 w Bathurst
- **Blackwell Alfred T** (Blackwell, Clegg & Co), h 370 Shaw
- **Blackwell, Clegg & Co** (Alfred T Blackwell, John Clegg), varnish mnfrs w a Bathurst 3 n Alcina av
- **Bliss Thomas**, pntr, h n a Bridgman av 2 e of Howland av
- **Boake G Willrid** (Boake Mnfng Co), res Downview
- **Boake Manufacturing Co** (Wm F, and G Willrid Boake), Manufacturers Cummer Patent Ladder, Sash and Door Factory, cor Howland and Bridgman avs
- **Boggis Edwin**, Grocer and P O s w cor Davenport rd and Christie, h same
- **Bracondale Post Office**, Edwin Boggis, Postmaster, s-w cor Davenport rd and Christie
- **Bracondale Public School**, Miss C C Grant, prin, e s Bathurst
- **Brass George**, hostler Tor St Ry, h n a Bridgman av 3 e of Howland av
- **Brock Joshua**, eng Boake Mnfng Co, b J E Hutty
- **Brown Edward**, gro, s-w cor Howland av and Davenport rd, h same
- **Brown Edward jr**, clk Edward Brown, h w s Howland av 2 n of Bridgman av
- **Brown H Sydenham**, bag mkr, h n s Alcina av, 2 e Manning av
- **Bryce Peter H**, phys, res Humewood
- **Bull George**, lab, h e s Christie 5 s Davenport rd
- **Byers Wm, gdnr, h w s Christie 1 s Davenport rd
- **Callicott Joseph**, mkt gdnr, s s Davenport rd 1 w Christie, h same

---

**Caledonian Insurance Co.**
OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805

**Toronto Office**
15 Toronto St.
Tel. 2309

**MUNTZ & BEATTY**
Resident Agents
A. M. NAIRM, Inspector

---

**ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY**
(John Kay,)
General Agents for Toronto
A. F. BANKS,
and Country of York

**Assets**, $42,500,000

**PHOENIX FIRE INSE. CO.**
OF HARTFORD, ASSETS, $5,320,322.06

**R. H. BUTT**
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Oliver J, breezbyr</td>
<td>h w s Ossington</td>
<td>av 2 s St Clair av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Robert H, whol bcthr</td>
<td>n s Davenport rd</td>
<td>h s same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheshire Wm H, clk.</td>
<td>h n s Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie James, cattle dealr</td>
<td>h s s Helena av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke John, mkt gdnr</td>
<td>w s Bathurst 1 s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke John, mkt gdnr</td>
<td>s s Davenport rd</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg John (Blackwell, Clegg</td>
<td>h s Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conboy James</td>
<td>mkt gdnr, e s Ossington av</td>
<td>h s same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conboy John, driver J Conboy</td>
<td>h s Bathurst</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlin Thomas T, prtr</td>
<td>h n s Alcina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley Wm, bkrp, h s s Helena av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis David, lab</td>
<td>h s St Clair av 2 w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devins Benjamin, F Wm Devins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devins Wm, g e s Bathurst 5 n CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinwoodly Jeremiah</td>
<td>gdnr, h w s Manning av, 1 n Alcina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollyer Wm, lab</td>
<td>h s s Christie 1 s St Clair av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Oil Co, James F Draper</td>
<td>Manager Dominion</td>
<td>Oil Co, h s Hazleton av, City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper James F, Manager Dominion Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Charles, stone cutter</td>
<td>h w s Bruns-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer Francis, prtr</td>
<td>h s s Helena av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Arthur J, leather wkr</td>
<td>J E Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards &amp; Sons, J E Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Charles, leather wkr</td>
<td>J E Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Edward G h w s Bathurst 2 n St Clair av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Henry G, leather wkr</td>
<td>J E Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards &amp; Sons, Wm H</td>
<td>w s s Christie 2 s Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards James (J E Edwards &amp; Sons), J E Edwards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards John (J E Edwards &amp; Sons), Wm H, John and James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards John E (J E Edwards &amp; Sons),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wm H (J E Edwards &amp; Sons), h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wm H, leather wkr J E Edwards &amp; Sons, Wm H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan Wm, mach hd Boake Mnfng Co, h 10 Glenbailie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggington John, lab</td>
<td>h w s Albarry av 1 s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falvyus Richard, h n s Albert 1 w Christine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Hall, h s s Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley John, brickmkr, h w s Ossington</td>
<td>5 s St Clair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost George B, lab</td>
<td>h e s Bathurst 1 n CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost George C, lab</td>
<td>h e s Bathurst 3 n CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuzzen Alfred J, gdnr, h Mrs M A Fuzzen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuzzen Mary A (w d J Alfred)</td>
<td>h w s Lippincott 2 n CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuzzen Robert, shoemkr, h Mrs M A Fuzzen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodchild Charles H, mkt gdnr, w s Shaw</td>
<td>2 s Davenport rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodge Albert E, gdnr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodge Alfred, mkt gdnr</td>
<td>s s St Clair av</td>
<td>h s same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Edward, lab T Graham</td>
<td>s s Bathurst 3 w Christine</td>
<td>h s same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Frederick, prtr, h s St Clair av</td>
<td>1 s Christine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Thomas, mkt gdnr</td>
<td>s s St Clair av</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granmer Wm, appr Boake Mnfng Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Christina O, prin Bracondale school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 70 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensides Henry, brickmkr, t, Wm Greensides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensides Wm, brick mnfr, s s St Clair av</td>
<td>1 w Bathurst rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Geo, sewer contr, w s Christie 5 n CPR</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimsley Charles, lab</td>
<td>h s St Clair av 1 o Christie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadlow George, gdnr, h w s Howland av</td>
<td>2 s Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Thomas, lab</td>
<td>h s St. Albas av 5 w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare Vivian M, bkpr Dom Oil Co</td>
<td>h 20 Carlyon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamin man James, hardware cor Howland av and Davenport rd h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Amos, gdnr, h ns St Albans av 1 w</td>
<td>4 w Vaughan rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaslip Thomas, bricklayer, h w s Ossington av 3 in Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Edward T, chemist, h s St Albans av 4 w Vaughan rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson John, h s St Clair av 2 e Christine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Miles H, mkt gdnr s s St Clair av 2 e Ossington av h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Wm, gdnr, J M H Hendrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Henry David T, blksmith e s Bathurst 1 s Davenport rd h s w cor Vaughan rd and St Albans av

Hillcrest Convalescent Home, Miss E Law matron n e cor Davenport rd and Bathurst

Hinson Joe, mkt gdnr e s Ossington av 1 n CPR, h s same

Hinson Win, gdnr, l J Hinson

Hutty James E, tmstr Beake Mnfg Co, h s Bridgman av 1 e Howland av

Irving Win, carp, h w s Howland av 2 s Davenport rd

Jackson Elizabeth, (wid Joseph) h e s Howland av 1 n Bridgman av

Jackson George, bricklayer, h w s Brunswick av 4 s Davenport rd

Jackson Joseph W, driver h Mrs E Jackson

Jackson Walter J, driver, l Mrs E Jackson

Jardine Alexander, spices h s n Davenport rd 1 e Christie

Johnson Robert, stone ctr, h s s Helena av

Johnston Thomas, foreman F Turner h s Victoria av

Jordan Horace, gdnr, l Walter Jordan

Jordan Walter, mkt gdnr w s Christie 3 s St Clair av h s same

Jorgenson Gonda, tls, l G Jorgenson

Jorgenson Gustav, lab, h w s Albany av 1 n CPR

Jorgenson Mary, tls, l G Jorgenson

Keith Miss Eulie C, asst matron Hillcrest Convalescent Home, l same

Kennedy Margaret (wid Wm) h s s St Clair av 1 e Ossington av

Kennedy Thomas W, warehouseman Dom Oil Co, h 784 Manning av

Kerrison Elizabeth (wid Thomas), h e s Bathurst 2 n CPR

Kerrison Wm T, meter insp, l Mrs E Kerrison

King Wm, pdr, h e s Bathurst 1 s Davenport rd

Kittle Joseph, lab, h w s Brunswick av 1 s Davenport rd

Lainson Arthur W, l J W Lainson

Lainson John W, sawyer, h n s Albert 2 w Christie

Law Miss Elizabeth, matron Hillcrest Convalescent Home, l same

Lawrence Elizabeth (wid Thomas), l E Brown

Leadley John H, hostler Tor St Ry Co, h 121 Howland av

Lee Margaret (wid Samuel), h s s St Albans av 2 w Vaughan rd

Lever Charles A, blksmith D T Henry, h 525 Crawford

Ling Edward, pntr, h w s Howland av 3 s Davenport rd

Lorrett John, pdlr, h e s Christie 1 n CPR

McCann James, lab Tor St Ry Co, h 11

Price

McCarthy Eugene, lab, h n s Davenport rd 3 e Christie

McDonald Frank D, trav Dom Oil Co, h 784 Manning av

McLaughlin Alexander, Tor St Ry Co, h 6

Roblin av

McLean Wm, mach hd Beake Mnfg Co

McMeeney Wm, hostler Tor St Ry Co, h 870 Bathurst

McMillan James, bdrr, h n s Helena av

McMillan John, tmstr, h n s Bridgman 4 e of Howland av

McNab Donald, farmer, h n s St Clair opp Ossington av

McNab Wm, l D McNab

McNamara John, mkt gdnr, s s Davenport rd 2 w Bathurst, h s same

McNamara Patrick, mkt gdnr, es Shaw 1 s Davenport rd, h s same

MacBeth Wm J, foreman Beake Mnfg Co, h 5 Pearson av

MacKeven Wm E, tmstr, h e s Christie 5 n CPR

Manwaring Wm M, lab, h s s St Clair 2 e Rushton rd

Martin Wm, hostler, l G Brash

Matheson Donald, h w s Ossington av n Davenport rd

Matthews Marmaduke, artist n s Davenport rd 2 e Christie, h s same

Meadows Thomas, tmstr Dom Oil Co, h w s Christie 2 n CPR

Merser George, acct, h w s Christie 3 n CPR

Miles Alfred, tmstr, h e s Howland av 1 s Davenport rd

Munford Wm R, btohr, h e s Bathurst 2 s Davenport rd

Murdoch Florence N, l Wm Steele

Murphy John, lab, h n s Victoria 1 e Christie

Norman Amaziah, carp, h e s Howland av 2 n Bridgman av

Page Thomas J, phy, n s St Clair av opp Christie, h s same

Park Hotel, Charles Waycott prop, cor Davenport rd and Bathurst

Paxon John, mkt gdnr w s Ossington av 1 s St Clair, h s same

Peckless Peter, patrn mkr, h n s Helena av

Perry Richard, mkt gdnr, s s St Clair av 2 e Rushton rd, h s same

Priestly Wm T, bricklyr, h e s Bathurst 7 n CPR

Prim John, gdnr, h w s Christie 3 s Davenport rd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pullin John</td>
<td>Lab, h w s Ossington av 4 n Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punnett Richard</td>
<td>Mkt gdnr w s Christie 1 s St Clair av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratlidge Richard</td>
<td>(Richard Ratlidge &amp; Son), h s Albert 6 w Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratlidge Richard Jr</td>
<td>(Richard Ratlidge &amp; Son), h s Albert 5 w Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radcliffe Richard &amp; Son</td>
<td>(Richard and Richard Jr), brick mnfrs, s s Albert 6 w Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stealey Daniel</td>
<td>Wgm mnkr D T Henry, h Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpley Benjamin</td>
<td>Gdnr, h s s Albert 1 w Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpley Charles</td>
<td>Mkt gdnr, w s Christie 1 n Victoria, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlock Miss Florence A</td>
<td>Tchr Bracondale school, h 95 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuter Henry R</td>
<td>Mkt gdnr, s e cor Shaw and Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuter Joseph W</td>
<td>Mkt gdnr, s e cor Ossington av and Davenport rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Alfred H</td>
<td>Bricklry, h w s Brunswick w 3 s Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wm H</td>
<td>Lab, h e s Christie 2 s Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithers George</td>
<td>Gdnr, h w s Christie 4 s Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snaith George</td>
<td>Lab, h w s Ossington av 5 n Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Robert Lather</td>
<td>H s Howland av 2 s Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Mrs Charlotte</td>
<td>Gro, n w cor Bathurst and Alcina av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens John</td>
<td>Mkt gdnr, e s Christie 1 s Davenport rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Wm</td>
<td>Lab J Stephens, l same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still George</td>
<td>Gdnr, h s w cor St Clair av and Vaughan rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still Wm</td>
<td>T G Still</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swailles Charles</td>
<td>Lkt gdnr, s s Davenport rd 3 w Bathurst, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swailles David</td>
<td>Gdnr, l C Swailles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer Wm</td>
<td>Lab, h s s St Clair av 2 e Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot Edwin</td>
<td>Brickmrk, h s s St Albans av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Daniel</td>
<td>Hlksmrth, h s s St Albans av 3 w Vaughan rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson Robert</td>
<td>Ck, h w s Howland av 1 s Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomann Thomas H</td>
<td>Lab, h s s Helena av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto Railway Stables</td>
<td>N e cor Bridgman and Howland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Wm</td>
<td>Mach, h e s Howland av 3 n Bridgman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turner Frank C E P M</td>
<td>N w cor</td>
<td>Christie and Davenport rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twidale George</td>
<td>Mach bd Boake Mnfgr Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Edward</td>
<td>H s Davenport rd 1 e Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Alma</td>
<td>Jwr, h n s Alcina av 3 w Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardman Henry</td>
<td>Expr, h e s Bathurst 6 n CPR, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waycott Charles</td>
<td>Prop Park Hotel, cor Davenport rd and Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Allan</td>
<td>Bricklry, h s s St Albans av 6 w Vaughan rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Robert</td>
<td>Lab, h w s Albany av 2 s Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winch Edward</td>
<td>Lab, h w s Albany av 4 n CPR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Hugh</td>
<td>Expr w s Brunswick av 2 s Davenport rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood John</td>
<td>Carp, h e s Howland av 3 s Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthy John</td>
<td>Hostler, Tor St Ry Co h 17 Belair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright George</td>
<td>Lab, h Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion Meth Church</td>
<td>S e cor St Clair av and Rushdon rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHESTER.**

*(Four miles north-east of P O).*

- Arnold George, paper mk, h John
- Arnold John, shoemaker, John
- Armstrong James, whol butcher, Logan av
- Ash Clayton F, paper mk, h Don Mills rd
- Ashley Wm, lab, h Pape av
- Ayling John, brick mk, h Annie Young
- Baird Charles, tostr, h Sarah
- Banley Wm, potter, h Holloback
- Battye John F, spinner, h Pape av
- Baxter Miss M, tchr pub sch, b C F Ash
- Bennett Thomas, btchr, h Don Mills rd
- Bensus George, brick mk, h Sarah
- Bensus Thomas, brick mk, h Sarah
- Brooks Albert, putr, h Joseph Brooks
- Brooks George, polisher, h Sarah
- Brooks Joseph, grocer Don Mills rd, h same
- Brooks Miss Lottie, clk, h Joseph Brooks
- Brown Henry F, constable, h Danforth av
- Brown John T, constable, h Danforth av
- Bullock Albert E, lab, h Fulton av
- Butcher George, lab R Wiggins, h same
- Cameron Lauchlin, carp, h John
- Carey Miss Annie A, tchr pub sch, h 81 Baldwin, city
- Carradice George, carp, h Fulton av
- Carwardine Alfred, mkp gdnr Danforth av
- Carwardine Edward, gdnr, h A Carwardine Chester Pres Church, Don Mills rd
- Chester Public School, Joseph Latter prin, Don Mills rd

---

**The TEMPERANCE and GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.**

Offers inducements to intending Insurers that cannot be excelled.
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
OF HARTFORD. | Gen’l Agent | Tel. 2567. | Toronto

CON CHESTER—DEER PARK.

**PHOENIX LIFE ASSURANCE CO.**
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**BUTT 308 Wellington St. East**

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882
Gibson Robert J, barr, h s De Lisle
Gill Frederick W, porter, h n s De Lisle
Gordon Miss Mabel, tehr Deer Park school, h S Rose
Grantham John C, blksmith, h n s Glen av
Grainger Bros (Oliver and Edwin)
Florists and Market Gardeners, Yonge s-w cor Oliveav.  (See card classified florists)
Grainger Edwin (Grainger Bros), h s-w cor Yonge and Olive av
Grainger Oliver (Grainger Bros), h w s Yonge cor Olive av
Grand John, printer
Greeve Miss Ada, telephone opr, h B Sinclair
Halfpenny Bernard, drill instr U C College
Hall George, lab Mount Pleasant Cemetery, h Davison
Hall Richard, lab Mount Pleasant Cemetery, h Davison
Hamiton Thomas, groom E Rogers
Hardie Benjamin, clk, h n s Pleasant av
Hardy Mary, dom J T Bumsdie
Harris Clarence C, refiner, h s Heath
Harris Miss Maie B, h W T Harris
Harris Whitney T, h Rose Hill av
Harrison Mrs Annie L, stayn s Clinton av
Harrison Benjamin, messenger, h n s Clinton av
Hastings George H, straw gds, h w s Yonge
Hill Edwin, mgmr, h s De Lisle
Hinchliffe Mark, prncr, h n s Duggan av
Hodgkin Rev Thomas I, MD, hns Clinton av
Holmes R, draw instr U C College, l same
Hoskin Alfred, barr, h s Heath
Hoskin Erskine, student, h A Hoskin
Hogenson Gordon, student, h A Hoskin
Hull Daniel, BA, sec math master UC Col-
lege, h n s Clinton av
Humphrey Frank, lab Mount Pleasant Cemetery, h 417 Church
Jackes Miss Florence, h J Jackes
Jackes Joseph, barr, h s Yonge
Jackson Catharine (wid Wm), h J S Jackson
Jackson Miss Charlotte, tehr, h T Armstrong
Jackson Joseph S, blr, h s Farmham av
Jackson Leonard, blr, h J S Jackson
Jackson Peter H, blr, h J S Jackson
Jackson W S, B A, first classical master U C College, l same
Jennings George, steanfr, h H Jennings
Jennings Henry, gdnr, h e s Yonge
Jennings Mrs Sarah, fancy gds e s Yonge
Johnson George W, commercial master U C College, h 55 Gould
Jones Jesse, lab Mount Pleasant Cemetery, h Eglington
Jones Lewis, drover, h n s Rosehill av
Kayett Sarah, housekpr M O Halloran
Kirke Joseph, lab Mount Pleasant Cemetery, h Eglington
Lauder John, h n s Lawton av
Lauder John jr, trav, h J Lauder
Lauder Miss, h J Lauder
Leasock Stephen B, B A, first mod langu-
age master U C College, l same
Leesing Wm, clk, n s Gormally av
Long Ellen, opr, b John Long
Long John, h n s Olive av
Lynn Thomas, foreman D Daniels, h Davis-
villc
Lyon George I, assistant Deer Park San-
torum
McMire Wm, lab Reservoir Park h 65
Birch av
McCann Francis, lab Mt Pleasant Cemetery, h St Clair av
McCann Peter, plmr, h F McCann
McCann Terence, plmr, h F McCann
McCrea Frederick, mlk, b Wm McCrea
McCrea Wm, forestn Mt Pleasant Cemetery, h w s Yonge
McCull A, phys, h w s Yongc
McCull A, S, E McCully
McDowall George, b bckpr Mt Pleasant
Cemetery, Eglington
McGee Edward, motorman Met St Ry Co,
Mcintosh D & Sons (branch), marble wrks
McKinlay A Reed, window shade mnfr, h n s Glen av
McKlnlay Sarah H (wid Archibald), h A R McKinlay
McLachrie George, porter U C College
McLaren Donald, cons Met St Ry Co, h S Dunnett, Eglington
McLeish John, student, b Wm McLeish
McLeish Wm, real est, h s St Clair av
McReady John, drvr G L Weatherill, h Daviscvile
MacDonald Alexander A, see classical mas
U C College, h St George
Mackenzie George A, barr, h n s Glen av
Mackenzie Wm A, clk, h W C Mackenzie
Mackenzie Wm C, clk of works, h n s
Clarence av
Madden Joseph, motorman Met St Ry Co, h Daviscvile
Manly Arthur M, h Rev J G Manly
Manly Charles M, artist, h Rev J G Manly
Manly Rev John G, aht, h w s Lawton av
Marks George, h n s Clinton av
Martin George, gdnr, h n s St Clair av
Martin Walter, shade mkr, h G Martin
Mears Richard, lab Mt Pleasant Cemetery, h Daviscvile
Metropolitan Street Ry Co, C D
Warren, President, Robert Jenkins, Secr-Treasurer, John W Moyses Manager, office and power w'ss Yonge nr Belt Line
Michell Allen C, clk, t C V Michell
Michell Charles V, bdrr, h'ss Pleasant av
Michell Miss Kate, t C V Michell
Middleton Henry, cond Met St Ry Co, t Davisville
Milsom W Henry, bchtr, h'ss Gormany av
Moore Ann (wid Robert) h'ss De Lisie
Moore Miss Annie, t Mrs A Moore
Moore Frank A, student, t Mrs A Moore
Moore Herbert A, student, t Mrs A Moore
Morden Clarence, clk B Sinclair, b'ss same
Mount Pleasant Cemetery
Henry Thompson Superintendent, e'ss Yonge
Mowat Isabella (wid Robert D), h'ss Clinton av
Mowat Joseph, toll gate kpr, h 18 Marlborough av
Mowat Robert, book bndr, t Mrs I Mowat
Moore John W, mngr Met St Ry Co, res Bedford Park
Mulholland Albert A, moulings, t Mrs E Mulholland
Mulholland Elizabeth (wid Wm), h'ss Clinton av
Mulholland T David, clk, t Mrs E Mulholland
Mundell Wm, mbrl outr, h'ss Pleasant av
Murray Alexander E, bk bndr, t WE Murray
Murray Charles, acct, h'ss Yonge
Murray Duncan C, clk B Sinclair, h St Clair av
Murray Wm E, mnfrs agt, h e'ss Oriole rd
Neilson W Allan M A, sec Eng master U C College, t same
Newsom Sarah, dom J W Severs
Nicholls George, gdnr, h'ss St Clair av
O'Halloran Dennis, cigar mkr, b M O'Halloran
O'Halloran Michael, prop Deer Park Hotel, w'ss Yonge nr St Clair av
Parnall George, lab, t G Cooper
Paterson Rev Thomas W, pastor Christ's Church, h'ss Heath
Peterson Jane (wid Robert), h'ss Rosehill av
Price George, gdnr Mt Pleasant Cemetery, b C Smith
Price Miss Lavina L, t G Marks
Recorder The (weekly), Allen & Co, props, opp Belt Line, W Yonge
Reeve George, caretaker Reservoir Park, h end Rosehill av
Reeve George H B, gdnr Reservoir Park, t G Reeve
Reservoir Park, George Reeve caretaker, end Rosehill av
Ridout George, bag mnfr, t Mrs E Finken
Roberta Wm, lab, t S Toombs
Robertson Douglas, gdnr Reservoir Park, h 92 Summerhill av
Robinson W H,mus dir U C College, t same
Roberts Alfred, clk, t E Rogers
Rogers Elias, coal, h e'ss Yonge
St Charles (R C) School, w'ss Yonge
St Michael's Cemetery, P Crean caretaker, w'ss Yonge
Saunders Albert, potter, h'ss Pleasant av
Saxby Robert, eng U C College, h'ss Yonge
Scott Alexander Y. B A, science master U C College, h 2 Lamport av
Scott C G, acct U C College, h 86 Huntley
Severs James E, bailiff, t J W Severs
Severs James W, dep sheriff, h e'ss Yonge
Sewell Mrs Susan, matron U C College
Shepard M Washington, ptr, h'ss Rosehill av
Shirley Alfred, ass't Deer Park Sanatorium
Sinclair Benjamin, gro e'ss Yonge, h same
Smith Charles, gdnr Mt Pleasant Cemetery, h e'ss Yonge
Smith James R, carp, h n'ss Baker av
Smith J E Berkeley, bursar U C College, h'ss w cor Simcoe and Adelaide e
Smith Mary, dom Mrs S A Dunbar
Snider Edwin, h n'ss DeLisle
Snider Fletcher C, barr, t E Snider
Sparling George B, M A, first math master U C College, h 80 Summerhill av
Spears James V, clk Mt Pleasant Cemetery, h 22 Ottawas
Stobie Andrew M, clk, h n'ss Pleasant av
Sullivan Maggie, dtr, t T Crean
Tait Jacob, baker, t Joe Tait
Tait Joseph, baker, h w'ss Lawton av
Taylor Mrs Fannie S, t T C Blogg
Taylor James R, h e'ss Lawton av
Thayer Frederick A, jwr., h n'ss Glen av
Thomas Amelia, dom E Hill
Thompson Alfred, tmstr Mt Pleasant Cemetery, t H Thompson
Thompson Henry, sup't Mt Pleasant Cemetery, h e'ss Yonge
Thomson Wm J, prin Deer Park school, h 334 Marlborough av
Tomsett Emily dom Rev T W Paterson
Toombs Samuel, h n'ss Clinton av
Tredett Charles, carp Mt Pleasant Cemetery, t Davisville
Upper Canada College, George Dickson Principal, h of Avenue rd
Weatherill George L, gro and postmstr, e'ss Yonge, h same
Welsh Ruth (wid Edward), h e'ss Lawton av
White George E, slnn Grainger Bros, hds
Edwin GRAINGER

W. J. McARTUR, Dealer in Best Plymouth Coal, Cut and Split Wood
Offices and Yards: 161-163 Farley Ave., Telephone 910 and 580 to 584 College Street

402 MET DEER PARK WI

ASSURANCE COMPANY of IRISH
G. W. WILLIAMS & SON, Agents
56 King St E Telephone 1268

NATIONAL

EAST TORONTO.
(Five miles east of P.O.)

White Rev James H, M A, past Deer Park
Pres church, h n s Clarence av
Wightman Wm, gdmr Mrs E Fisken
Wilby Joseph, ptnt, h s s St Clair av
Williamson Isabel J (wid Wm), l A Hoskin
Willmot Mancel, architect, h n s Heath
Wilson John, lab Mt Pleasant Cemetery, D avisville
Wood Geo W, ins agt, h s s Clinton av

Casey Wm, tel opr GTR, h Main
Cherry Luke, lab GTR, h W Howard
Clark Wm A, brkman GTR, h Swanwick av
Clay Wm H, village clk, h Lyall av
Coates Henry, lab GTR, h John
Cobleby George, gro Kingston rd, h same
Cockburn Wm J, constable GTR, h Danforth av
Collins John, lab GTR, h John
Connors Patrick, switchman GTR, h Gerrard
Cope John, lab, h Bridge
Corby George, brkman GTR, h Edward
Cornell Thomas S, fireman GTR, h Enderby rd
Cornell Walter, carp McMillin & Costain, h Main
Costain Wm (McMillin & Costain), h Gerrard
Couch Charles H, druggist Main cor Kingston road, res Toronto
Crandall John, lab, h Kingston rd
Credrick Wm, lab, rec St Saviours church, h Swanwick av
Crew Charles, hostler R H Crew, h same
Crew Richard H, hotel Kingston rd
Curran John J, eng GTR, h Gerrard
Curry Jane (wid John), h Main
Curtis Thomas, car ex GTR, h Mary
Curtis Wm, brkman GTR, h Charles
Davidson George, eng GTR, h Gerrard
Denford Joseph, brkman GTR, h Gerrard
Dennie Frederick, eng GTR, h Enderby rd
Derry Hugh, carp McMillin & Costain, h 122 Harbord, city
Dewberry Thomas, switchman GTR, h Mrs E Fleming
Dow Thomas, tmstr, h G O Wiggins
Dudley Thomas, shoes Main, h same
Dunk Samuel, cond GTR, h Mary
Durham Robert, laundry Swanwick av
Dymant Miss Louisa, dressmaker, h Main
Eades George, lab GTR, h Walter Howard
Eades Richard, bram GTR, h Geo May
East Toronto Fire Hall, Main
East Toronto Hotel, John Warren, propr, cor Main and Kingston rd
East Toronto P O, J P Shaw, p m, cor Main and Lyall av
East Toronto Pres Church, Rev J R John-}

Joseph, pastor, Main cor Swanwick av
East Toronto Public School, M P McMas-
ter prin, Mary
Elliot Wm A, fireman GTR, h Swanwick av
Elliot Wm J, lab, h Norwood rd
Ellis George, yeoman GTR, h Mary
Emerton Elizabeth (wid James), h Main
Emerton John, brkman GTR, h Mrs E Emerton
Emerton Joseph, brkman GTR, h Mrs E Emerton
Emerton Wm, lab GTR, h Mrs E Emerton

Guardian Fire & Life
ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents for Toronto
25 KING STREET EAST
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

Simons John, lab GTR, h Gerrard
Simons John jr, lab GTR, b John Simons
Slemín Alexander, switchman GTR, h
Kingston rd
Slemín Elizabeth (wid Wm), h Enderby rd
Slemín Joseph, brkmn GTR, b Elizabeth Slemín
Slemín Wm, brkmn GTR, h Enderby rd
Smith Bird, brkmn GTR, b Mrs E Fleming
Smith Wm, caretkr GT Bdg Hse, h Gerrard
Starling Robert, tekct aqt GTR, b Wm Casey
Stennie Alexander, switchman GTR, h
Kingston rd
Stephens Charles, fireman GTR, h Main

STEPHENSON, DONALD G.
Lumber Merchant

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES
VALUATIONS MADE

Office and Yards, Main Street, Cor. Stephenson Av.

Telephone 2226 EAST TORONTO

Stephenson George F, Grocer, Main cor Kingston rd, h same
Stevens John mkt garden Kingston rd
Stibbard Thomas, boots & shoes, Kingston rd, h same
Stibbard Thomas, brkmn GTR, b Main
Stirling Rev Duncan (Disciples), h Norwood rd
Stoner Richard, brkmn GTR, b Geo May
Stuart Joseph L, brkmn GTR, h Kingston rd
Swain Albert E, glnr G Alexander, b same
Taber Arthur F (Taber Bros), b Wm Taber
Taber Charles J (Taber Bros), h Wm Taber
Taber Frederick W, clk Taber Bros, b Wm Taber
Taber Herbert L (Taber Bros), b W Taber
Taber Norman L, brkmn GTR, b W Taber
Taber Wm, farmer, h Danforth av
Taylor Allan, brkmn GTR, h Walter
Taylor Andrew, bricklry, h Stephenson av
Taylor Archibald, cond & S Ry, h Lyall av
Taylor Charles H, pmr W J Taylor, h Main
Taylor Elizabeth (wid Archibald), h Archibald Taylor
Taylor Hubert, carp, b Peter Taylor
Taylor John F, pmr W J Taylor, b Charles H Taylor
Taylor Peter W, carp McMillin & Costain, h Edward
Taylor Wm J, stone cutter, h John
Terry Wm cond GTR, h Danforth av

TAYLOR, W. J.
Painter and Decorator
DEALER IN WALL PAPERS

Shop, Cor. Main St. and Stephenson Av.
EAST TORONTO

COLEMAN P.O. BOX 28

Thompson Andrew J, bkp D G Stephenson, h David Drummond Little York
Thomson Wm, eng GTR, h Stephenson av
Tidesberry James L, constbl, h Stephenson av
Tiffln Arthur, h Swanwick av
Tiffln Frederick, tinsmith, b Arthur Tiffln
Tilley Wm H, fireman GTR, h Kingston rd
Timms George F, pmr, h Gerrard
Toronto & Scarboro Ry, office Main cor
Kingston rd
Toyne George, fireman GTR, h John
Treblecock Joseph, h Kingston rd
Tutt Henry, ear fireman GTR, h Edward
Vaillcourt Octave, pmr W J Taylor, h Donald
Wadhams Albert, brkmn GTR, h Enderby rd
Walker Robert, cond GTR, h Edward
Walker Wm, eng GTR, h Charles
Wallace Miss Kate, mkt pub school, b
Kingston rd
Wallace Robert, fireman GTR, h Bridge
Wallis Wm F, fireman GTR, h Kingston rd
Walls John, ear repr GTR, h Bridge
Walsh Patrick, porter GTR, h 50 River, city
Walters Joseph L, clk W R Walters, b same
Walters Wm R, M D, drugs Danforth av
Waltos Norman M, eng GTR, h Kingston rd
Wardlow Albert, brkmn GTR, h Swanwick av
Warren John, hotel Kingston rd
Weir James, fitter GTR, h Enderley rd
Weir Robert, fitter GTR, h Swanwick av
Westlake Wm H, lab GTR, b John Simons
Wharfe Andrew, tmstr, h Kingston rd
Wharfe Jesse, tmstr, h Swanwick av
Wheeler John F, ins agt, h Main
White Albert, brkmn GTR, h Swanwick av
White George, pmr, h Edward
White John, cond GTR, h Edward
White Wallace, lab, b George Parkinson
Widderfield James, driver F Boston, b same
Wiggins George C, mkt thr Gerrard
Wilbee Frank eng GTR, h Enderley rd
Wilbee Matthew, eng GTR, h Swanwick av
Wilkinson Harry, fitter GTR, h Kingston rd
Wright Mrs Caroline, restaurant Kingston rd
Wright Wm, stonecutter, h Kingston rd
Wright Wm Jr, h Wm Wright
YEO EGLINTON.
(See North Toronto).

HUMBER BAY.
(Four and a half miles west of P O).

Allen Joseph, mkf gdnr
Andrew Susan, cook James Morrow
Arledge James C, music tehr
Armstrong George (Maloney & Armstrong), res city
Baker Henry, mkt gdnr
Ball James, mkt gdnr
Barlow Robert, lab, h Queen
Barton Joseph, tmstr
Beadle Andrew, lab, h Queen
Beadle Andrew jr, l A Beadle
Belamore Frederick, tmstr
Bloor John, boatbldr
Boland Patrick, lab
Braithwaite Wm, prin Humber Bay public school, res city
Brown Elizabeth (wid Charles E)
Brown John, gdnr, b Mrs E Brown
Brown Walter E, gdnr, b Mrs E Brown
Burbridge Albert, elk C W Hughes, l same
Callaghan John, brickmkr
Carter George, carp, h Lakeshore rd
Churchward Robert, lab
Clark Arthur, lab, b Mrs Clark
Clark Mrs Mary, boarding house
Clarke Henry, lab
Currier Patrick, brickmkr, h Lakeshore rd
Dickson David, carp C E Giles, res city
Dinn Samuel, lab, h Queen
Donovan Patrick, watchman GTR
Drew Richard, lab, h Queen
Dutnall Edward, lab
Elford Isaac, lab
Elford James, well digger, l Mrs M Spriggs
Fordice John, lab GTR
Fuller George, mkt gdnr
Gibbriest Duncan, tmstr
Giles Charles, brickmth C E Giles, res city
Giles Charles E, brickmth, res city
Giles Frederick, carp C E Giles, res city
Giles Wm, lab
Gilman Wm, butch
# LAMBOTON MILLS.

(Seven miles north-west of P O)

Ainley Thomas, carder Wm Morrison, h Dundas
Andrews George M, bkpr Wm Morrison
Archer, Elliott, spinn, Wm Morrison, res Toronto June
Ashman Arthur W, Mr Emma Ashman
Ashman Bros (James and Walter), whol produce, Dundas
Ashman Emma (wld James), h Dundas
Ashman James (Ashman Bros), Dundas
Ashman Walter (Ashman Bros) Dundas
Ashman Wm, spinr, Wm Morrison, h Mrs Emma Ashman
Atwood Harry B, wks Wm Morrison
Avison Simeon, finisher Wm Morrison
Bannon James, lab, l Patrick Bannon
Bannon John, h Dundas
Bannon John, l Patrick Bannon
Bannon Patrick, tmstr, h Fisher's la
Beatty Charles J G, carp, l T A Beatty
Beatty Thomas A, hldr Dundas, h same
Bell Cassie, weaver, Wm Morrison
Bell Joseph, dairy Dundas, h same
Bell Joseph jr, lab, l J Bell
Bell, Robert J, lab, l J Bell
Beney Robert, h Dundas
Berry Titus, weaver Wm Morrison
Bird Mch. carder Wm Morrison, h Dundas
Boak Alfred, elk, l Dundas
Boak Wm, tmstr Howland & Elliott, h Dundas
Boak Wm H, miller Howland & Elliott, h Dundas
Boak Absalom, four, h Church
Brown Cecil, carder Wm Morrison
Brown Herbert, spinr Wm Morrison
Brown Hugh, carder Wm Morrison
Brown Lewis, carp Wm Morrison
Brown Miss Violet, wks Wm Morrison
Bryans Ann J (wld John), h Dundas
Bryans John H, harnessmr Dundas, h same
Bryans Samuel, gdnr, h Dundas
Buchanan John, bksmith, h Dundas
Buchanan Susan, weaver Wm Morrison
Buckler A B, weaver Wm Morrison
Bull Emerson, phy Dundas, h same
Burns Miss Fannie M, warpr Wm Morrison, res Toronto June
Burns Lily, weaver Wm Morrison, res Toronto Junction
Butterworth Charles, bartdr Lambton House
Camp Matthew, lab, h Perry
Canning Wm, elk P 0
Chapman Alfred W, bksmith Dundas
Chapman Mrs Jane, h David Porteous
Chisholm James, weaver Wm Morrison, h Dundas
Clayton Ann (wid Thomas), h Dundas
Clayton Arthur, htrhr, h Dundas
Clayton Miss Carrie, l Mrs A Clayton
Clayton Charles, gdnr, l Mrs M Clayton
Clayton Ethel, wks Wm Morrison
Clayton Lily, weaver Wm Morrison
Clayton Mary (wld Charles)
Clayton Mary A (wld Thomas), h Dundas
Clayton Wm, htrhr Dundas, h same
Cornish Frank, genl store Dundas, h same
Cotton James M, phy Dundas, h same
Cowley Frederick, mkt gdnr
Cowley Wm, mkt gdnr Dundas, h same
Creech Joseph, trav Robertson Bros, l M Creech
Creech Meade, gdnr, h Dundas
Crossman George, mkt gdnr
crossman George, mkt gdnr, l George Crossman
culham Henry, h Dundas
Currie Annie, weaver Wm Morrison
Currie Mrs Barbara, h Dundas
Darling Wm, farmer, h Church
Davidson Edward, weaver Wm Morrison
Davidson Jennie, weaver Wm Morrison
Davidson John, spooler Wm Morrison
Davidson Wm, warper Wm Morrison h Dundas
Dobbs Edward, bricklayer, h Perry
dopher Charles, dyer W Morrison
Dorese Moses, bksmith, h Millwoods av
Driacoll Daniel, toll-gate kpr, h Dundas
Dunn Miss Alice, drsmrk, l Mrs B Dunn
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRA</th>
<th>LITTLE YORK</th>
<th>GAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traplin Maud, weaver W Morrison</td>
<td>Caswell Jas, brkman GTR, h Danforth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremayne Rev Herbert O, curate St George's church, res Islington</td>
<td>Clarke Jonah, brkman GTR, h Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigg James, hostler Senate Hae</td>
<td>Cleverdon Robert, brkman GTR, h Danforth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Benjamin, carder W Morrison, b Geo Vaughan</td>
<td>Coates Matthew, tmstr, b S Empringham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan George, lather, h Dundas</td>
<td>Coleman Patrick, clk, b A Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Richard, fmr, h Dundas</td>
<td>Coleman Post Office, Thomas Gibson PM, Danforth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Wm, fuller W Morrison, h Dundas</td>
<td>Collaton John, cond GTR, h Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Wm jr, spinner W Morrison</td>
<td>Connor Dennis, blksmith, h Danforth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Miss Ada M, tchr pub school, res city</td>
<td>Cook Wm, cond GTR, h Danforth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterhouse Miss Hannah, mill hand W Morrison</td>
<td>Cornell Walter, carp, h Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterhouse Martin, spinner W Morrison</td>
<td>Cunningham Wm, cond GTR, h Danforth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way George, weaver W Morrison, h Dundas</td>
<td>Drummond David (Drummond &amp; Walker), h Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Miss Charlotte, dresskr Dundas, same</td>
<td>Drummond &amp; Walker (David Drummond, Samuel Walker), coal and wood, Danforth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Miss Isabella, dresskr, h Dundas</td>
<td>Dundas Walter (Giles &amp; Dundas), res city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mary, weaver, Wm Morrison</td>
<td>Dunn Alfred, cond GTR, h Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigley Sarah, cook Dr J M Cotton</td>
<td>Eastbourne Hotel, S Hackett prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Francis V, hotel</td>
<td>Edwards Thomas W, yardman GTR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright John, lab R Walker, b same</td>
<td>Empringham George, hotel Danforth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Jacob, spinr Wm Morrison</td>
<td>Empringham Joseph, clk Lucas Bros, b same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates Wm, carder Wm Morrison</td>
<td>Empringham Sarah (wid Wm), h Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITTLE YORK.**

*(Five miles east of P O)*

*(Post Office name Coleman.)*

| Addis Jas, eng GTR, h Main |   |   |
| Allan Wm, ins agt |   |   |
| Appelby Wm E, hostler G Empringham |   |   |
| Arthur's Stephen, brakeman GTR, b S Kennedy |   |   |
| Athenbrich Charles, brakeman GTR, b G Empringham |   |   |
| Bagley Robert, tmstr, h Dawes rd |   |   |
| Ball Andrew, hotel Danforth av |   |   |
| Bessey Wesley H, h Dawes rd |   |   |
| Blackstone Ellen (wid Robert T)h Dawes rd |   |   |
| Blackstone Frank E, clk, b Mrs & Blackstone |   |   |
| Blackstone Richard H, brkman GTR, b Mrs E Blackstone |   |   |
| Blaylock, Wm H, clk Paterson Bros, b Danforth av |   |   |
| Booth Alfred, carp, h Danforth av |   |   |
| Booth James, lather, b A Booth |   |   |
| Booth Mark, brickmkr, h Midland av |   |   |
| Booth Wm W, lather, b A Booth |   |   |
| Boyington Wm, lab, h Lansdowne av |   |   |
| Bradshaw George, engineer GTR |   |   |
| Broderick Nicholas, brkman GTR, b A Bell |   |   |
| Brotherston Wm M, blksmith Danforth av |   |   |
| Busby John, well digger, h Lansdowne av |   |   |
| Butterick Samuel, lab, b Isabella |   |   |
| Cameron Benj, brkman GTR, h Dawes rd |   |   |
| Cameron Joseph, lab, b Wm Newman |   |   |
| Carter Robert, harnessmkr Danforth av, b John Busy |   |   |
|   |   |   |
Garry Patrick, cond GTR, h Main
Gastnier Wm, cond GTR, h Dawes rd
Gibson Thomas, genl store Danforth av
Gilding Frank, btchr Danforth av
Gilley Henry A (Giles & Dundas), Danforth av
Giles & Dundas H A (Giles, Walter Dundas), jewelers Danforth av
Gill Joseph, brkman GTR, h Isabella
Givins Wm H, dry gds Danforth av
Griffith Wm, fireman GTR, B S Empringham
Guest Thomas, lab GTR, h 16 Luttrell av
Hackett Sarah (wid John), hotel Danforth av
Hamilton Andrew, fireman GTR, b S Empringham
Hamare Henry J, brkman GTR, h Lansdowne av
Harris Alfred, brkman GTR, h 12 Luttrell av
Hawker Wm, yardman GTR, h 18 Luttrell av
Hawkins Mark, lab, h Lansdowne av
Hawthorne Adam, cond GTR, h Lansdowne av
Hayes George, brkman GTR, h M Roach
Hayne Wm, brkman GTR, h John Bushy
Hind Joseph, carp, h 1 Luttrell av
Hogho George, clk, h S Hackett
Hooper Thomas, fireman GTR, h Lansdowne av
Hutchinson Wm, cond GTR, h Lansdowne av
Jonson Albert, barber, h Wm Jonson
Jonson Wm, farmer, h Danforth av
Ironside James, cond GTR, h Lansdowne av
Jackson David, yardman GTR, h Lansdowne av
Jameson David, hostler, h A Bell
Jobbitt Edward, brkman GTR, h John Bushy
Johnson John, eng GTR, h Dawes rd
Johnson Arthur, boots & shoes Danforth av
Jones Ernest, tinsmith J Jones, b same
Jones James, tinsmith Danforth av, b same
Kennedy Miss Martha, prin Little York school, h D Drummond
Kennedy Miss Mary, dressmkr 16 Luttrell av, b same
Kennedy Simon, farmer, h Main
Knox George, cond GTR, h 17 Luttrell av
Langford Rev Charles (Meth), h Main
Laundry Henry, brkman GTR, h G Empringham
Lavalle John, cond GTR, h Dawes rd
Lee James, car repr GTR, b Miss A Luke
Lee Robert, b Miss A Luke
Linton John, brkman GTR, h 20 Luttrell av
Little Miss Maggie, tchr Little York school, h city
Little Robert, lab, b A Bell
Little York, hotel A Bell prop'r, Danforth av
Little York Pub School, Miss M Kennedy
prin, Lansdowne av
Lloyd Charles D, livery and barber Danforth av, h same
Lucas Bros (J F Lucas), gros Danforth av
Lucas John P (Lucas Bros), h Danforth av
Luke Miss Ann, bdg lise Danforth av
Luke Septimus, fireman GTR, h Miss A Lake
McDonald James, brkman GTR, h Danforth av
McGee James, real est Lansdowne av
McIntryre Laughlin, fireman GTR, h 24 Luttrell av
McKenney Thomas, brkman GTR, b W A D Thomson
McPherson Hester (wid Alexander), h Danforth av
Markle Alfred, gate kpr GTR, h Dawes rd
Martin John, hostler S Hackett, b same
May Thomas, clk Lucas Bros, h 3 Luttrell av
Menear Joseph, brickmkr, h Midland av
Milloy John, brkman GTR, b E Blackstone
Milne Geo, brkman GTR, h 13 Luttrell av
Mitchell James, cond GTR, h S Kennedy
Moffatt James, switchman GTR, b J R Moffatt
Moffatt James R, lab, h Dawes rd
Monaghan Catherine (wid John), h Danforth av
Murman Bridget (wid Matthew), h 7 Luttrell av
Murray Michael, cond GTR, h 22 Luttrell av
Myers Joseph, lab, b Thos Hooper
Myles James, car ex GTR, h Danforth av
Newell James, eng GTR, h 4 Luttrell av
Newman Wm, tmstr, h Midland av
Nicholls Joseph, lab, h 11 Luttrell av
Nimmo Robert, h Dawes rd
Odell Charles, lab GTR, h 14 Luttrell av
Ormerod Geo W, JP, livery Danforth av and lumber Dawes rd, h Isabella
Paterson Bros (Thomas, John and Robert Paterson), gros Danforth av
Paterson John (Paterson Bros), Wexford PO
Paterson Robert (Paterson Bros), h Danforth av
Perkins Cephas, brkman GTR, h Main
Pollard Frederick, brkman GTR, b M Roach
Priaulx Adolphus, tailor Danforth av
Raby Geo, brkman GTR, h Lansdowne av
Roach James, brkman GTR, b M Roach
Roach Michael, h Danforth av
Rogers Thomas, cond GTR, h Dawes rd
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Ruane James, carp, h Isabella
Ryne Frank, fireman GTR, b G Empingham
Sammson Charles, carp GTR, h 15 Luttrelav
Shepard B S, h Main
Shoemaker David, cond GTR, h 2 Luttrellav
Stimson Albert, brickmkr, b A Bell
Stinson Wm, lab, h John Busby
Swan Edward G, btehr P Gilding, l Mrs Mary Swan
Swan Frederick, fireman GTR, l M Swan
Swan Mary (wid John), h Danforth av
Tanner Charles, carp GTR, h Dawes rd
Taylor Charles, mlast, h Dawes rd
Taylor Charles, ptr, h Main
Taylor Joseph, lab GTR, h 21 Luttrelav
Taylor Wm J, ptr, h Dawes rd
Terry Robert, plst r, h Ethel av
Thompson Andrew, clk, b D Drummond
Thomson Wm A D, farmer, h Isabella
Tippit Charles, brickman GTR, h 10 Luttrelav
Toms Charles, carp, h Dawes rd
Walker Samuel (Drummond & Walker), h Danforth av
Walsh Edward, lab, h Danforth av
Williamson Wm, tmstr, h Midland av
Wilson Ann B (wid Hugh), h Dawes rd
Wilson Charles H, lab, b A B Wilson
Wilson George, carp, h Dawes rd
Wilson George, brickman GTR, h S Empingham
Wilson Joseph, carp, h Lansdowne av
Wilson Richard, brickman GTR, h 8 Empingham
Wixson George, tinsmith J Jones, b same
Zammers John, eng GTR, h Dawes rd

MIMICO

(Seven miles west of P O.)

Adams Robert, mkt gdnr J J Kenny, h Main
Adamson Wm H, clk, h Southampton
Atkinson Christopher J, visiting secy Indus school
Bailey Thomas, carp, h Horner av
Bald Miss Maid M, matron Indus school
Barnum Thomas D, eng Indus school
Barrow Edward, tmstr, h J Barrow
Barrow John, mkt gdnr Church, h same

Behan Mrs Grace, h Lake Shore rd
Behan George B, aeot
Black Wm, ptr Indus school
Bond Mary (wid George), h Lake Shore rd
Bond Wm, lab, h Pigeon av
Broadwood Miss Gertie, knitting instrueta Indus school
Brown Rev G M, past Mimico Methodist church
Brydson John, lab, h Station rd
Bucknerfield Miss Mary, household instrueta Indus school
Burgess Walter W W, watchman Indus school
Burns Thomas, con trav
Chri: Church, Rev Canon Francis Tremayne rector, Church
Christie Robert H, station agt GTR, h Superior av
Clark Mrs Annie E, matron Indus school
Clark Richard H, ptr Indus school
Coxhead Caesar, conr, cor Superior and Stanley av
Davey James, mkt gdnr Main, h same
Davidson Miss Isabella, l Miss J Davidson
Davidson Miss Janet, h Drummond
Davidson John, h Miss J Davidson
Dolan Frank, lab Mimico S P & Brick Mfg Co
Donnelly Jas, lab, h Mrs Jane Watson
Donnelly Mrs Charles, h Main
Douglas John, lab, h Horner av
Drummond Hester A (wid John W), h Church
Dutnell Robert, lab Mimico S P & Brick Mfg Co
Emery Edwin J, supt Mimico S P & Brick Mfg Co, b Windsor hotel
Emery Joseph, mldr Mimico S P & Brick Mfg Co
Farnham Frederick, fireman Mimico S P & Brick Mfg Co
Fleming John, pressman Mimico S P & Brick Mfg Co
Forbes John A R, bkpr, h Albert av
Gardiner Wm, mldr Mimico S P & Brick Mfg Co
Gauld Geo R, carp Indus school
Godfrey Forbes E, phys cor Church and Main, h same
Godson Miss Edith, laundrs Indus school
Gray George, planing mill
Greenway Wm, shoemaker Indus school
Greenway George, lab Mimico S P & Brick Mfg Co
Griggs Peter V, h Southampton
Hale John, foreman, h Lekoshore rd
Harris Charles, lab Mimico S P & Brick Mfg Co

Plate, Sheet, Enamel
Ground & R. R. Glass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Has</th>
<th>Mimico</th>
<th>Wer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hassard Thomas, supt Victoria Industrial school</td>
<td>Mimico Methodist Church, Rev G M Brown pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Herbert, tinsmith Station rd</td>
<td>Mimico Pub School, E T Young prin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendry Donald, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td>Mimico Sewer Pipe &amp; Brick Mfg Co (ltd),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendry Francis, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td>James Gormley mgr Sewer Pipe mfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendry Robert, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td>Mitchell Miss Annie, dom Rev Francis Tremayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett Alfred, com mer, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td>Mitchell Maria (wid Thomas), h Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewett Wm, mnr's agt, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td>Morris Mrs Amelia, gro Mimico av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne Wm S, baker Station rd, h same</td>
<td>Morton Thomas, lab Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton Harry C, hotel cor Manchester and Vincent</td>
<td>Nicholls Francis, gdnr, h Manchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alexander, tnmstr, h Church</td>
<td>O'Donnell, Thomas, lab, h Simpson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson George, tnmstr Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td>Ogden Albert, barr, h Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mrs E W, h Church</td>
<td>Ogden Uziel, phys, h Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Michael, lab Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td>Oliver Thomas, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Rowland, coachman J J Kenny</td>
<td>Orr Joseph, real est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay James, clk, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td>Palk Mary (wid Thomas), i W H Palk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay John, ins agt, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td>Palk Wm H, gro Church, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay John jr, ins agt, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td>Peaker John M, gro Church cor Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny James J, mnr Western Asse Co, h Church</td>
<td>Pepper Wm B, asst carp, Indus school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Wm J, florist Indus school</td>
<td>Pickard James, lab Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadham John, eng Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co, h Church</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church, Rev Alexander McMillan, pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadley Wm T, clk, h Southampton</td>
<td>Price Joseph, tnmstr Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logie Mary (wid Thomas), h Elizabeth</td>
<td>Reid Alexander, drugs Church cor Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry Hunry, watchman Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td>Rutherford James, cashier, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman Charles, lab Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td>Rutherford James, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Charles jr, lab Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td>Simpson George, drill instr Indus school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane Victor, lab Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td>Smith Frederick, clk, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath John, mkt gdnr Church, h same</td>
<td>Smith James, buyer, h Lake Shore rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Mrs Elizabeth, h Main</td>
<td>Smith George, matron Indus school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Francis, lab, h Main</td>
<td>Stock Edward, h Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Frank, switchman GTR, l Mrs E McGuire</td>
<td>Stubbs George, bthcr Church, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Edward, lab GTR, b Mrs E McGuire</td>
<td>Sullivan Dennis, lab Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Mary, dom J J Kenny</td>
<td>Telfer Charles, gro Church, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLmurray Herbert W, i Wm McLmurray</td>
<td>Tremayne Rev Canon Francis, rector Christ Church, h Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLmurray Wm, gro Burlington, h same</td>
<td>Tremayne H Ernest, med stdt, t Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlroy Patrick, lab Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td>Victoria Indus School, Thos Hassardupt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Miss Beacie, matron Indus school</td>
<td>Wade Frank, hostler Windsor hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Miss Flora, cooking instructress Indus school</td>
<td>Wade James N, bartender Windsor hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Miss Janet, baking instructress Indus school</td>
<td>Waites Roberts, asst farmer Indus school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre Miss Minnie, ass't cooking instructress Indus school</td>
<td>Waites Thomas E, farm instructor Indus school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Rev Alexander, past Pres church, h Superior av</td>
<td>Warburton Geo C, mnfrs agt Southampton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney Thomas, driver W S Horne, h same</td>
<td>Watson Jane (wid Robert), h Manchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney Timothy, tnmstr, h Mimico av</td>
<td>Webster Edward, h Southampton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Wm, lab Mimico S P &amp; Brick Mfg Co</td>
<td>Werden Austin, gro Church h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourlay John</td>
<td>eng Asylum</td>
<td>New Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Edward</td>
<td>boiler mkr</td>
<td>Steel Sink Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Kimber</td>
<td>asst city</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Henry</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenside Sarah</td>
<td>atttend Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Mary</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haaslip Elmer</td>
<td>wage attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Michael</td>
<td>tmstr, l Wm Hennessy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Wm</td>
<td>wks Ritchie &amp; Ramsay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Edgar</td>
<td>indy Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoey Charles</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hough Frank J</td>
<td>lumber and shingles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Henry</td>
<td>galvanizer Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Thomas</td>
<td>atttend Ritchie &amp; Ramsay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironside George</td>
<td>works Ritchie &amp; Ramsay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Niagara, city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Thomas</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly James</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knappe David</td>
<td>bch &amp; live stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird Kate</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery Martha</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutton Sarah</td>
<td>supervisor Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullum John</td>
<td>coal and wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald John</td>
<td>bldr and contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Bessie</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Dora</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Mary</td>
<td>supervisor Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGarry William</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillion James</td>
<td>fireman Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinn Fannie</td>
<td>supervisor Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurdo Dugald</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil John</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McReedie Mary</td>
<td>Indrs Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson John</td>
<td>clinical ass Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maville Peter</td>
<td>improver Steel Sink Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Thomas</td>
<td>supervisor Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogridge William</td>
<td>eng A Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher Allan</td>
<td>picker Steel Sink Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher Arthur</td>
<td>works Steel Sink Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher Hiram</td>
<td>dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyce William</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulholland William</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin Rachel</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John B</td>
<td>MD, Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asylum for Insane, Residence same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil James</td>
<td>supervisor Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Maggie</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Toronto Hotel, John Shean</td>
<td>prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Toronto Wool Stock Co, Alfred Parker</td>
<td>prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols William T</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Ambrose</td>
<td>mess Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Alfred</td>
<td>woollen mll, res city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Alfred S</td>
<td>mgr A Parker, 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Harry</td>
<td>works A Parker, res city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Walter</td>
<td>wks A Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Thomas</td>
<td>asst farmer Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentz Charles</td>
<td>wks Safety Barb Wire Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Temperance & General Life Assurance Company**

**TO BE not the biggest but the best, not the greatest in magnitude but the greatest in genuine merit, is the desire of**
Beck James, Machon • CO

Alger Robert, carp, h Delware av

Adams Wm, bricklayer, h Somerset av

Allan Henry J, Borist, h Main

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,520,322.06 | Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

416 PAL NORTH DOVERCOURT.—NORTH TORONTO. BOY

Gathering of the Clans and the North American Scotsman

PAID PER ANNUM

IMRIE & GRAHAM PUBLISHERS
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
BOY NORTH TORONTO DEN

Boynton Frank H, gdnr, l E Boynton
Bradley John, tinsmith w s Yonge, Eglinton
Brady Miss Rose, t J S Stibbard
Brantley Henry, lab, h n s Sherwood av, Eglinton
Brennan James, h w s Gordon, Davisville
Brennan James jr, btchr, h w s Gordon, Davisville
Brennan John, dairy s s Davisville av
Britton George C, carp, h n s Sherwood av, Davisville
Britton Herbert T, jwlr, l G C Britton
Brown Alonzo, jwlr, h n s Yonge, Davisville
Brown Edwin C, gro e s Yonge, Eglinton
Brown James, constable, h e s Yonge, Eglinton
Brown Mary (wid James E), h n s Rowan- hampton av, Eglinton
Brown Samuel, ins agt, h s s Soudan av, Davisville
Brown Wm, assessor, h w s Yonge, Davisville
Brown Wm, lab, h n s Merton, Davisville
Brunskill Wm, prop Oulcott House w s Yonge, Eglinton
Bryce Alexander, Dairy w s Yonge, Eglinton, h same
Bulmer Richard J, carp, h n s Kensington av, Eglinton
Bushell Walter, clk, h s s Davisville av, Davisville
Calbert Miss E, h w s Yonge, Davisville
Calvert Mrs S, h w s Yonge, Eglinton
Cameron Alexander, l R Cameron
Cameron Duncan ( R & D Cameron), h s s Merton, Davisville
Cameron Robert ( R & D Cameron), h s s Merton, Davisville
Cameron R & D (Robert and Duncan), florists s s Merton, Davisville
Carey Wm, lab, h w s Yonge, Davisville
Chapman Samuel, laither, h w s Gordon, Davisville
Chapman Wm, brickmkr, h n s Gordon av, Eglinton
Charlesworth Hector W, journalist, l H C Charlesworth
Charlesworth Horatio C, real est, h e s Yonge, Bedford Park
Charlesworth Lionel, l H C Charlesworth
Cheyne Henry, lab, h s s Balliol, Davisville
Childs James, h e s Yonge, Eglinton
Clarke Wm A, clk York Township, h 64 Avenue rd
Clay George, acct, h e s Yonge, Davisville
Cockin Hereward K, h Davisville av
Colburn Edward, lab, h s s Balliol, Davisville
Collett Joseph, pinz, h e s Yonge, Eglinton
Collings Frances (wid Henry), l J S Stibbard

Conway James, lab, b J McGuire
Conway Thomas, lab, b J McGuire
Cook Eliza (wid James), h s s Davisville av, Davisville
Cook George, btchr, h n s Davisville av, Davisville
Cook Robert, cattle dir, h w s Yonge, Eglinton
Cooper Mrs E G, florist
Cordingly Ernest, brickmkr J Pears
Cordingly Wm, brickmkr J Pears
Couch Josiah T, h n s Merton, Davisville
Cross Wm, picture framer, h s s Balliol, Davisville
Cummer Albert, carp, h w s Yonge, Eglinton
Cunningham Andrew, brickmkr J Pears, h s s Soudan av, Davisville
Dack Robert, shoes, h e s Yonge, Bedford Park
Darling Herbert, carp, h n s Sherwood av, Eglinton
Davis Alexander J, potter J Davis & Son, h n s Frederick, Davisville
Davis Charles, clk J J Davis, l F H Davis
Davis Francis N, btchr, h n s a Davisville av, Davisville
Davis Frederick H, trav, h w s Yonge, Davisville
Davis Frederick H, jr, l J S Davis
Davis John J, gro w s Yonge, Davisville, l F H Davis

Davies John & Son (Joseph S Davis), Proprietors Daviesville Pottery s s Yonge, Davisville. (See card below.)

Davis Joseph S (John Davis & Son), Postmaster, h e s Yonge, Davisville
Davis Wm, carp, h s s Sherwood av, Eglinton
Davisville Hotel, R Lemon prop, e s Yonge
Davisville Methodist Church w s Yonge, Davisville

DAVISVILLE POTTERY
JOHN DAVIS & SON, PROPRIETORS
MANUFACTURERS OF
Flower Pots, Hanging Baskets, Etc.
GARDEN VASES (Any Design to Order)
Also all kinds of articles for Dairy purposes.
Clay furnished for Art Moulding.

Davisville P.O., Ont. | Street cars every half hour.

Davisville School, S H Jeffrey prin, h s Davisville av, Davisville
Dawson John W, thr, h n s Kensington av, Eglinton
Day Mrs Jane, h n s Soudan av, Davisville
Deegan Mary (wid Michael), h n s Eglinton av, Eglinton
Denby George, h s s Frederick, Davisville

The Accident Insurance Co.
- of North America. The Most Popular Co’y in Canada.
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen’l Agents
Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sta.

30 Wellington St. East
Gen’l Agent
Tel. 2567. Toronto

Depository for U. S. Post Office.

The Company Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Trustee, Assignee, Receiver, Trustee in Bankruptcy, Assignee in Bankruptcy, etc.

The Accident Insurance Co.
- of North America. The Most Popular Co’y in Canada.
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen’l Agents
Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sta.
Guardian Fire & Life Assurance Co., Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents
52 KING STREET EAST

Hargrave Elizabeth (wid Joseph), grocer, Eglinton
Hargrave Miss Emily, lMrs E Hargrave
Hargrave Miss Harriet, Post Master, lMrs E Hargrave
Harrington Albert, lab, lJ McGuire
Harrison Arthur, (wid Christopher), h s s
Victoria av, Eglinton
Harrison George C, coachman, h s s Woburn av, Bedford Park
Harrison John R, clk J E Atkinson, lBedford Park
Harvard Samuel, agt, h s s Davisville av, Davisville
Harvey Miss Eva, clk J P Bradley, lSt Albans av
Hayes Thomas, lab, h w s Yonge, Davisville
Hembrow Stephen, florist, s s Davisville av, h ssame, Davisville
Henvis George, lab, h s s Merton, Davisville
Henderson Mrs Annie, h s s Yonge, Eglinton
Hibbert Wm, carp, h s s Sherwood av, Eglinton
Hill John, clk, h n s Merton, Davisville
Hinds John, trustee, h s s Glenwood av, Davisville
Hoffland John J, indry, h n s Castlefield av, Eglinton
Holden James, bchkr, h s s Broadway av, Eglinton
Holden John, bchkr, h s s Eglinton av, Davisville
Holden Joseph, bchkr, h w s Yonge, Davisville
Holden Joseph M, bchkr, h w s Yonge, Davisville
Holland Carrie, dom, Oulcott House
Hopkins James E, conter, h n s Rowhamp ton av, Eglinton
Hopkins Toby B, blksmith, e s Yonge, h s s Erskine av, Eglinton
Hughes John H F, carp, h s s Eglinton av, Davisville
Hunt Alfred, bricklyr, h s s Yonge, Eglinton
Ingham Louis, hostler, Wm Brunskill
Jackson George W, phy, e s Yonge, h s same, Eglinton
Jackson James A, clk, lW Jacks
Jackson Wm, J P, treas York tp, h s s Yonge, Eglinton
Jackson Edward, hotel, w s Yonge, Bedford Park
Jackson James, lab, h w s Yonge, Eglinton
Jeffrey Elizabeth (wid Henry), lS H Jeffrey
Jeffrey James, driver, h s s Kensington av, Eglinton
Jeffrey Miss Nancy, lS H Jeffrey

Jeffrey Solomon H, prin Davisville sch, h s Frederck, Davisville
Johnson Henry, gdnr, h s s Yonge, Davisville
Johnson Henry L, gdnr, lH Johnson
Johnston Edward, carp, h s s Balliol, Davisville
Johnson John, phy, w s Yonge, Davisville
Jonney Amos H, blksmith, w s Yonge, h s same, Bedford Park
Jones Joseph, carp, lA H Jolley
Jones Ellen (wid Wm), h w s Roper av, Eglinton
Jones Stephen, lab, h s s Balliol, Davisville
Judd Elizabeth W (wid Hamilton W), h n s Victoria av, Eglinton
Johnson J Westn, clk, lMrs E Judd
Kerslake John, lab, h w s Yonge, Bedford Park
Kerswill Charles H, treas North Toronto, h w s Yonge, Eglinton
Kerswill Wm L, clk, lC H Kerswill
Kettle Jos, driver, h w s Yonge, Eglinton
King Robert, lab, h w s Yonge, Eglinton
Kirk Joseph, lab, h n s Rowhampton av, Eglinton
Klein K John, h n s Woodward av, Eglinton
Klein Joseph A, carp, h s Yonge, Eglinton
Klein Robert E, clk, lJ A Klein
Laide John B, h s Soudan av, Davisville
Lamb Francis T, trustee, h n s Kensington av, Eglinton
Lawless John, lab, h s Yonge, Eglinton
Lawless Joseph, lab, lJ Lawless
Lawless Mark J, lab, lJ Lawless
Lawless Mathew, lab, lJ Lawless
Lawrence Frank, farmer, h s s Yonge, Bedford Park
Lawrence George H, chief constable, h Balliol, Davisville
Lawrence Samuel, farmer, h w s Yonge, Bedford Park
Lawson George, ins agt, e s Yonge, h n s Davisville av, Davisville
Leadbeter Wm, lab, h n s Merton, Davisville
Lee Alfred, baker, n s Roper av, Eglinton
Lee Richard T, lab, h w s Yonge, Davisville
Lemon Richard, hotel, e s Yonge, Davisville
Lewis Ada E, drsmkr, lW Lewis
Lewis Hattie E, tchr Davisville sch
Lewis Miss Lilbie V, tchr Davisville sch
Lewis Wm, well digger, h s s Balliol, Davisville
Lindon John, est agt, Eglinton av
Loach John, jwlr, h n s Woburn av, Bedford Park
Noble Mrs Minnie L, h s s Eglington av, Davisville
Norman Addison, electric gds, n s Glenwood av, Davisville, h same
Oliver Wm T, gas meter man, h s s Woodburn av, Bedford Park
Ouellet House, Wm Burns Kill propr, w s Yonge Eglington
Page Charles H, lab, h s s Balliol, Davisville
Pamplay Wm, gdmr, h n s Merton, Davisville
Patterson Robert, carp, h n s Kensington av, Eglington
Pell John, gro n s Yonge, Bedford Park
Pear James, brick mnfr, n s Eglington av, Eglington, h same
Pell Ann (wid Wm), h w s Yonge, Bedford Park
Pell George W, appt T B Hopkins, t Bedford Park
Perry Frederick, h s s Hawthorne av, Eglington
Petrie Adelaide (wid Wm W), fancy gds, w s Yonge, Eglington, h same
Phipps George, carp, h e s Yonge, Bedford Park
Pike James, h s s Eglington av, Davisville
Pinder Abraham, plitr, h s s Kensington av, Eglington
Pinder John, mkt gdmr n s Davisville av, Davisville, h same
Pinnegar Thomas, lab, h w s Yonge, Davisville
Plumb Benjamin, shoemkr, t G Plumb
Plumb George, florist, h s s Eglington av, Davisville
Powell Rev Thomas W, cur St Clements (Ang) Ch, t Mrs E Judd
Pratt Alfred J, dairy, s s Balliol, h same, Davisville
Pratte Alexander, t T Pratte
Pratte Angus, musician, h s s Merton, Davisville
Pratte Thomas, grocer s s Merton, h same, Davisville
Pretty Mrs Mary, t J Unipyle
Price Miss Bella, teacher Eglington school, t A E Pugsley
Price Robert, t A E Pugsley
Pritchard George F, carp, h s s Erskine av, Eglington
Pritchard George F jr, carpenter, h s s Erskine av, Eglington
Pugsley Alfred, butcher, t Mrs M Brown
Pugsley Arthur E, cattle dealer, h n s Row hammer av, Eglington
Pugsley Reuben, butcher, h w s Yonge, Davisville
Purcell Miss Emma, drsnkr, t P Purcell
Purcell Miss Jennie, clerk, t P Purcell
Purcell Patrick, h s s Eglington av, Davisville
Putman J Harold, prin Eglington school, h s s Victoria av, Eglington
Rae Robert, bookkeeper, h s s Erskine av, Eglington
Ramsay Harry, carpenter, t J Ramsay
Ramsay James, (Fisher & Ramsay), h s s Victoria av, Eglington
Ramsay William, clerk, t J Ramsay
Rawlinson Benjamin, t J Ross
Rayner Samuel B, painter, h e s Albertas cres Davisville
Ready Joseph, produce, h w s Gordon, Davisville
Ready Miss Margaret, t Thomas Ready
Ready Thomas, lab, h n s Frederick, Davisville
Recorder The, (weekly), Capt C W Allen, editor, w s Yonge, Davisville
Reed George, t C Skinner
Rennie Miss Jane L, h n s Merton, Davisville
Richardson Samuel R, phy w s Yonge, h same, Eglington
Roads Benjamin, brickmaker J Pears, Eglington
Robinson George, lab, h w s Yonge, Eglington
Robinson John W, agent Toronto Belt Line Railway, h s s Merton, Davisville
Robinson Miss Rachel, hsekr H H Woods
Robson George, h s s Yonge, Eglington
Ross Emma, (wid Andrew), h w s Yonge, Eglington
Russell John, gro, s s Merton, h same, Davisville
Rowlinson John, picture framer, h s s Balliol, Davisville
Rowlinson John H, gilder, h s s Balliol, Davisville
Ruthven Harry, confr, h n s Kensington av, Eglington
Saunders George, potter J Davis & Son, h w s Yonge
Saunders Levi, potter J Davis & Son, h n s Frederick, Davisville
Saunders Wm, potter J Davis & Son, h w s Yonge, Davisville
Scott George F, clk, h w s Yonge, Eglington
Scott Mrs Mary, dnmr, t B Scott, Davisville
Sellers George, potter J Davis & Son, h w s Yonge, Davisville
Sellers John J, lab, h w s Yonge, Davisville

PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
Genl Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

NOB NORTH TORONTO. SEL 421

GEORGE A. & E. W. COX | CANADA LIFE ASS. CO.
Toronto Managers | COMPANY'S BUILDING, KING ST. WEST
Telephone 1601
States Morison 

BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd. 

Plumbers' Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Gresham Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc. 

69 TO 87 ADELAIDE ST. WEST 

The JAMES MORISON 

Brass Mnfg. Co. Ltd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZEA</th>
<th>NORWAY</th>
<th>OVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zeagman John, gro, w s Yonge, h same, Davisville</td>
<td>Godwin Charles, lab, h Burgess av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Four miles east of P O).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel Herman, dr, h Berkeley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose Lawrence, lab GTR, h Berkeley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atcheson John A, wd turner, Kingston road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barden Joseph, stone cutter, h Cassels av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrass John, lab, h Cassels av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Hotel, Ira Bates prop, Kingston road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Ira, hotel Kingston road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawhinkem Charles, mach J A Atcheson, h 110 Torsay, city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Charles, h, Herbert av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bezer Walter C, ptr, h Coxwell av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton Ernest, ptr, Kingston rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bontoff Herbert, bthcr, h Richard Bontoff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bontoff Richard, artificial bird mnfr, h Coxwell av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth Joseph, mach, h Cassels av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton Edward, bthcr, h Herbert av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Wellington, baldmr T Prest, b C B Bruce, Little York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brophy J, lab, Wm, h Steptnkr J A Atcheson, h 113 Sydenham, city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Matthew, wagomnk, Kingston rd, h Mrs A Darnbrough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke John, midr, h Coxwell av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay James, dairy Coxwell av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors Denis, lab, h Woodbine av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Cranwick, tchr, h Woodbine av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Francis, baker H L Craven, b same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Harry L, bkr Woodbine av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crewe Henry, bkr H L Craven, b same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew WM, lab, h Kingston rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton WM L, agent, b Bates Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crummon Denis, bkr, T H Schmidt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnbrough Anne (wid Peter), h Kingston rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darnbrough Joseph, wagomnk Matthew Chester, h Kingston rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie Robert, carp, h Berkeley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down Richard, carp, h Woodbine av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggan Joseph, b Ernest Bolton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn George, lab, h Cassels av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Henry, yldr, h Coxwell av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everest George, bkr H L Craven, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everest Thomas, hostler Woodruff House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Michael, rd com, h Woodbine av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogg John, brass founder, h Kingston rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher John, whol bthcr Coxwell av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Michael, bthcr, h John Gallagher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Peter, bthcr, h John Gallagher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher Thomas, carp J A Atcheson, h 620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galley Charles, bricklayer, h Coxwell av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garthwait Joseph P, lab, h Herbert av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.08
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

SHARON E. TOWNSEND, Arbitrator and
Collector
Board of Trustees, York St., Toronto

The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Palmer Josiah, prin pub sch, h Kingston rd
Parson Henry, prtnr, h Coxwell av
Parsons Alfred, clk, h Coxwell av
Patton James, lab, b F H Schmidt
Peake Oliver, lab, h Kingston rd
Potter Alfred, clk, h Herbert av
Powell Alfred, lab, h Cassells av
Pres T Thomas, cricket and football mkr
Rogers John, h Kingston rd
Rolls Arthur, brass finisher, h Burgess av
Rose Richard, ball mkr T Prest, h King-

Ruttan Rev Charles, rector St John’s ch,
h Benlamond av, East Toronto
St John’s church (Anglican), Rev Charles
Ruttan, rector, Woodbine av
Sanderson Frederick, eng, h Burgess av
Sargent Albert, boot and shoe mfr. Elmer
h, same
Scanlan Cornelius, lab, h Kingston rd
Schmidt Frederick H, hotel, Kingston rd
Seale James, mach J A Atcheson, h 107
D’Arcy, city
Sheppard Charles, h Berkeley av
Sleeth John, mkf gdnr, Kingston rd
Smith’s lane, h driver James Clay, h same
Smith Robert, carp, h Herbert av
SteAdam John, lab, h Woodbine av
Teagle Charles, baker H L Craven, h same
Tew Richard, acct, h Elmer av
Theobald Richard, prtnr, h Kingston rd
Thompson Arthur C, engr, h Coxwell av
Thompson James, lab GTR, h Burgess av
Tompkins Johannina (wid Thomas), h King-
ston rd
Tyler Henry, mkf gdnr, Woodbine av, h same
Wallace Elizabeth (wid George), h Mrs A
Darnborough
Warner Wm, fishing rod mkr, h Norway
Watson Harold, fireman J A Atcheson, h
1636 Queen e, city
Weaymouth Wm, tmstr, h Coxwell av
Webber John, florist Kingston rd, h same
Weir John, lab, h Woodbine av
Whidden Edward, prtnr Berkeley av, h same
White Henry, blksmith, h Kingston rd
Wilson Richard, tmstr, h Herbert av
Wood Charles W, tanner, h Gerrard
Woodruff House, F H Schmidt prop, King-
ston rd
Woods Wm, gdnr, h Woodbine av
Woodward Robert, trav, h Berkeley av

SWANSEA.

(Four miles west of P O).
Adams Frank, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt:
Co, 17 Windermere av
Adams Joseph, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, h 7 Windermere av
Alfred Isaac, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, h Humber Bay
Armstrong Albert, wks Ontario Forge &
Bolt Co, res city
Armstrong George, wks Ontario Forge &
Bolt Co, res city
Avery Albert, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt Co.
Bachward Ernest, wks Ontario Forge &
Bolt Co
Bain Wm, wks Ont Forge & Bolt Co, res city.
Ball Wm, mach Ont Forge & Bolt Co, res city
Bastow Henry, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res city
Beatle Andrew, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res Humber Bay
Beatle George, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res Humber Bay
Beatty James, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res city
Beeman Guy, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res city
Benn Marshall W, wks Ontario Forge &
Bolt Co, res city
Bennett Richard, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co
Black Gordon, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res city
Blackhall F J, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res city
Blackhall Peter, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res city
Bond Richard, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res Tor Junction
Borroughs Walter, acct Ontario Forge &
Bolt Co, h 120 Macdonell av
Bowen Samuel, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res city
Bowley Charles, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res city
Boyd Gardiner, real estate, h Jane
Brady John, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt Co.
Bray Charles, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res city
Brick Oliver, wks Ontario Forge & Bolt.
Co, res city
Brown Benjamin, wks Ontario Forge &
Bolt Co, res city
Brydson James, wks Grenadier Ice Co, h.
Ellis av
Brydson James jr, blacksmith, h Ellis av
Brydson John, driver Grenadier Ice Co, h.
Ellis av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McK</td>
<td>Swansea, Ste 427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestley Thomas</td>
<td>Ontario Forge &amp; Bolt Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price John</td>
<td>Ontario Forge &amp; Bolt Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putt Wm F</td>
<td>Ontario Forge &amp; Bolt Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest Benjamin</td>
<td>Ontario Forge &amp; Bolt Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest Thomas</td>
<td>Ontario Forge &amp; Bolt Co</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Trade/Profession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis John F</td>
<td>h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellowmore John</td>
<td>finisher Taylor Bros, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd Wm T</td>
<td>brickmkr Taylor Bros, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Thomas J</td>
<td>h blacksmith Arthur Benn, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Mills Methodist Church, Rev Wm W</td>
<td>pastor, Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Thomas</td>
<td>h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble John</td>
<td>h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunn Thomas</td>
<td>papermkr, b R Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyllatt Thomas</td>
<td>lab Taylor Bros, res Little York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey John G</td>
<td>chemist, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Frederick</td>
<td>lab, b Grace Pedlar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazleton Robert</td>
<td>health insp, h Gamble av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hods John</td>
<td>horse jockey, h Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries Wm</td>
<td>tmstr, h Don Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inwood George</td>
<td>beater Taylor Bros, b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins James</td>
<td>lab, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Thomas</td>
<td>lab, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jopson Wm</td>
<td>brickmkr, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Wm</td>
<td>lab Taylor Bros, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Henry</td>
<td>eng Taylor Bros, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Henry</td>
<td>lab, h Thorne Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley John</td>
<td>gas fitter, h Gamble av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Wm H</td>
<td>mach, h Gamble av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh George</td>
<td>print, h Gamble av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Charles H</td>
<td>real est, h Woodville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald John A</td>
<td>bldr, Bee, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Sarah</td>
<td>(wid Simon), b C H Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsten George</td>
<td>carp, h Gamble av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather David</td>
<td>h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagher Thomas</td>
<td>farmer, h Gamble av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John B</td>
<td>foreman Taylor Bros, h Don Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses George</td>
<td>bricklayer, h Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsome Lewis</td>
<td>lab, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Patrick J</td>
<td>h Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostler Daniel S</td>
<td>mach Taylor Bros, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedlar Grace</td>
<td>(wid John), h Torrence av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedlar John</td>
<td>tmstr, h Torrence av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedlar Phillip</td>
<td>lab, h Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastell Alfred</td>
<td>bleacher Taylor Bros, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieter Henry B</td>
<td>shoemkr, h Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer Henry</td>
<td>tinware, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Jonathan</td>
<td>tmstr, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice George</td>
<td>lab, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Robert</td>
<td>papermkr Taylor Bros, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Thomas</td>
<td>brickmkr, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Gilbert</td>
<td>tuck pointer, h Gamble av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Charles</td>
<td>lab, b John Pedlar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipp Francis</td>
<td>brickmkr Taylor Bros, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson James</td>
<td>brickmkr, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith David</td>
<td>litho, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James</td>
<td>eng, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James, sr.</td>
<td>shoeukr, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Wellington</td>
<td>tmstr, h Don Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sproule George</td>
<td>eng Taylor Bros, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Wm</td>
<td>florist, h Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwell Henry</td>
<td>student, h James Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Bros</td>
<td>(John F, George A &amp; Wm T) Paper and Brick Mfrs, Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor George A</td>
<td>(Taylor Bros), h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor John F</td>
<td>(Taylor Bros), h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm T</td>
<td>(Taylor Bros), h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Robinson</td>
<td>brickmkr, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne Miss Mary</td>
<td>h Thorne Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton John</td>
<td>eng, h Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todmorden House</td>
<td>John Gamble, prop, h Don Mills rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Clerk</td>
<td>Robt J Leigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>A H Clemmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer's Asst.</td>
<td>Miss Laura G Springer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TORONTO JUNCTION**

(Four miles north-west of P O)

**Mayor.**

Wm Pears.

**Councilors.**

**WARD 1—Peter Laughton, Francis Heydon**

**WARD 2—Charles A Hart, Wm O Brown**

**WARD 3—Thomas Paterson, Walter R Gillesiade, MD**

**WARD 4—Euch Glendine, John J Jackson**

**WARD 5—J D Spears, Thos Wright**

**Staff.**

Town Clerk, Robt J Leigh

Treasurer, A H Clemmer

Treasurer's Asst, Miss Laura G Springer
Carruthers

Burgess

Burton Thomas, brakeman

Burford

Harriett Burgess

Butchart

Burns George, brakeman, h 41 Weston av

Burkholder

Durns

Durn

Durt

Butchart

Burns George, brakeman

Bushell

Bushell Wm, driver, h 14 Annette w

Bull

Buff George, brakeman CPR, h 41 Weston av

Burns Sylvester, millwright Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, l Union

Burns Wm, keymkr Wagner, Zeidler & Co

Burt Christian K, dry goods, l 114 Weston av

Burt Miss Fanny, ltrs J R Chisholm, res Toronto

Burt Moses C (Burt & Handy), rms 4 Dundas w

Burt & Handy (Moses C Burt, Wm H Handy), dry goods 20 Dundas w

Burt George, lab CPR, l 117 Annette e

Burton Thomas, brakeman CPR, l 78 Pacific av

Burton Wm,clk CPR, l 117 Annette e

Burville James, brickmkr, h 126 Edmund

Buchter Henry, mach hd, h 81 Edmund

Buell Edmond J, tmstr R Leslie, h 215 St Clair av

Bushell Wm, driver G Robinson, l 215 St Clair av

Butchart August K, clk, l 104 Conduit

Butchart Charles M, carp, l 104 Conduit

Butchart James W, bdtr, l 104 Conduit

Cain Daniel, brakenman, h 61 McMurray av

Caldwell Miss Fanny, ltrs J R Chisholm, res Toronto

Caldwell Thomas, lab, h 206 Keele n

Cameron Alexander, hostler George Biglau, h May

Camp M Allan, stationer 17 Dundas w, h 72 Annette e

Campbell Archibald, Proprietor Queen City Flour Mills, h 202 High Park av

Campbell David, switchman GTR, h 239 Keele n

Campbell Miss Elizabeth, stenogr A Campbell, l 131 Mulock av

Campbell Enos M, mgr A Campbell, h 131 Mulock av

Campbell Frank, pianomkr Heintzman & Co, h 13 Union n

Campbell James A, ptrn, h 302 Pacific av

Campbell Miss Jessie B, stenogr, l 4 May

Campbell Joseph, fireman CPR, l 78 Pacific av

Campbell J William, wks Can Gen Electric Co, h 188 Louisa

Campbell Miss Kate, l 63 Vine av

Campbell Miss Minnie, l 73 Brighton pl

Campbell Neil, contr 73 Brighton pl, h same

Campbell Neil S, carriagenkr 32 Keese s, h 51 Western av

Campbell Peter, yard foreman CPR, l 63 Vine

Campbell Robert, appr Duffy & House, l 148 Dundas w

Campbell Robert, lab CPR, res Toronto

Campbell Wm, baker A W Martin, l 74 Dundas w

Canada Wire Mattress Co (Michael J Murphy, Charles A Hart), Office and Factory Corner Weston Road and CPR Track

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Robert C Jennings Manager 38 Dundas e

Canadian Pacific Railway Depot, J S Hill Agent CPR e Weston Road

Carruthers John J, pulley bldr, h 41 Medland

Carruthers Thomas, pianomkr Heintzman & Co, l 41 Medland

Carruthers Robert, h 238 Annette w

Carson Harry L, lab, h 139 Vine av

Carson Joseph, brkmn CPR, h 7 Wilson pl

Carson Wm, cond CPR, h 30 Hook av

Cassaday Miss Mary, tehr Annette st school, h 41 Medland

Chandler Frederick, contr 45 Van Horn

Chapman T (Chapman & Dempster), l 105 Charles

Chapman & Dempster (Tom Chapman, John W Dempster), bths 55 Davenport port rd

Charlton Miss Alice, tehr, l 93 Willoughby av

Charlton Richard M, archt, h 93 Willoughby av
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.  
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Dillon Arthur, pntr CPR, res Toronto
Dineen Cornelius, pianomkr Heintzman &
Co, res Toronto
Division Court No 8, John Linton clk, 218
Dundas e
Dixon Wm, wheelman CPR, res Toronto
Doane Isa, bkpr J Brookbank, res Toronto
Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, Samuel May
pres, C F Wheaton sec, s s Pelham av 1
of Edmund
Dodson Henry, turner CPR, res Toronto
Dodson Richard, lab, h 92 Pelham av
Doedward John, fitter CPR, res Toronto
Doran William, fitter CPR, res Toronto
Dolan Patrick, lab, h Jane nr Bloor

Dominion Show Case Co, Wagner,
Zeidler & Co, Proprietors, opp CPR Depot
Donald Robert, cooper A Campbell, h 74
Hook av
Donaldson Miss Ada, l 203 Pacific av
Donaldson Elizabeth (wil Wm), h 203 Pa-
cific av
Donaldson Wm D, fireman CPR, l 203 Pa-
cific av
Doner John H, car repr, h 183 Pacific av
Donnelly Catherine, wtrs Heydon House
Donnelly James, hat finisher Fawcett &
Baker, h 28 Franklin av
Dooman James, rubber Heintzman & Co,
res Toronto
Dorrscott Joseph, carp CPR
Dorsey Miss Jane, tns A A Ives, l Dundas e
Dougherty Alfred, hatmkr Fawcett & Baker,
res Toronto
Douglas John, eng CPR, h 39 Vine av
Douglas Roger, hostler Carlton Hotel, res
York tp
Douglas Alexander, keynkr Wagner, Zeid-
er & Co, res Toronto
Dove Matthew, mlr Wilkinson Plough Co,
res Toronto
Downey James, mason, h 66 Utley
Downey Miss Maud, trimmer Fawcett &
Baker, l Hoskin av
Dowing Thomas, pntr CPR, res Toronto
Downson John, tmstr Mrs M Wakefield, h
138 Mulock av
Doyle James, h 93 King
Doyles James J, motor man City & Subur-
ban Elec Ry Co, h 140 Mulock av
Doyles Michael, tmstr, h 99 Hook av
Doyles Thomas, tmstr CPR, h Bruce
Drewett Wm, eng CPR, h Annette w
Drury John, mason, h 98 Edmund
Dubois Henry, brakeman CPR, 61 Edmond
Duck Wm T, mgr Carlton Hotel
Dudley Thomas, pntr CPR, res Toronto
Duffil Robert, cabtnkr CPR, h 88Queen's rd

Duffy Benjamin (Duffy & House), h 148
Dundas w
Duffy & House (Benjamin Duffy, John
House), confrs, 148 Dundas w
Duncan Wm, fireman CPR, l 7 Wilson pl
Dundas Chambers, s cor Dundas and Keele
Dundin Wm, brakeman CPR, l 72 Hoskin av
Dunn Barbara (wid Alexander), l 44 Medland
Dunn Mrs Ernest, hskpr, 308 Weston rd
Dunn Francis, gro 455 Weston rd, h same
Dunn James, eng CPR, h 33 Vine av
Dunseath James, appr Wagner, Zeidler &
Co, res Toronto
Dunseath Wm G, pianomkr Heintzman &
Co, l 21 Pacific av
Durst Louisa, dom 66 Pacific av
Dyer Richard, carp CPR, res Toronto
Eadie George, lab, h 125 Churchill av
Eadie John, porter Davenport station CPR,
l 125 Churchill av
Eagin Thomas H, piano mkr Heintzman &
Co, res Toronto
Eakins James, sawyer Wagner, Zeidler &
Co, res Toronto
Earl James S, mer, h 116 Annette e
Earls Clark, pianomkr Heintzman & Co, res
Toronto
Earls Thomas, wiper CPR, l 24 Clendenan av
Earls Edward, carp CPR, h 15 Victoria
Eastwood Miss Ida G, tchr high school, l 98
High Park av
Eaton Albert, fireman CPR, l 123 Annette e
Eaton Annie (wid George), h 123 Annette e
Eaton Mrs In th, dramkr, l 123 Annette e
Eaton Miss Jessie, bkpr, l 123 Annette e
Eccleston Robert C, reporter, h 201 Paci-
fic av
Edgar Annie (wid John), l 76 Evelyn cres
Edgar George W, acct City & Suburban
Electric Ry Co, h 372 Annette w
Edwards Henry, helper CPR, h 64 Kings rd
Edwards Miss Mary J, l 40 Pacific av
Ellis James A, architect 34 Dundas e, h 220
Clendenan av
Ellis Peter, J P, Police Magistrate 7
Keele s, h 358 Elizabeth
Ellis Robert, blksmth Wilkinson Plough Co,
L 300 Davenport rd
Ellis Wm, blksmth Wilkinson Plough Co,
L 130 Cooper av
Ephrick Percy, carp, l 100 Charles
Emmet Henry, carp CPR, res Toronto
Espie Samuel, fitter CPR, res Toronto
Evans Jesse, lab, h 169 Pacific av
Evans Milton, lab, h 27 Medland
Everingham Thomas, carp, h 121 Annette e
Everson John, fitter CPR

SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS  TELEPHONE 2858
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hicks John H</td>
<td>Shipper</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood Henry</td>
<td>Car rep CPR</td>
<td>h 30 Kings Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays James</td>
<td>Bkpr</td>
<td>h 75 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haystead Sarah A (wid Thomas)</td>
<td>Hotel, 630 West Rd</td>
<td>96 Evelyn Cres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazlem Miss Hattie</td>
<td>B Carlton Hotel</td>
<td>630 West Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headley Joseph, coachman</td>
<td>78 Evelyn Cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaslip Joseph</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>h 249 Clendenan Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaslip Joseph, lab</td>
<td>40 Western Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaslip Robert, lab</td>
<td>h 38 Utlley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaslip Sarah (wid Thomas)</td>
<td>h 181 Clendenan Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heintzman Charles T (Heintzman &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h 96 Evelyn Cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heintzman George C (Heintzman &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h 23 Woodside Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heintzman Herman (Heintzman &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h 294 High Park Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heintzman Theodore A (Heintzman &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h 288 Annette W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heintzman Wm F (Heintzman &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h 56 Laws Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heintzman &amp; Co (Theodore A, Herman, Wm F, George C, Charles T Heintzman)</td>
<td>Piano Manufacturers Van Horne 1 s CPR track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helborn Joseph</td>
<td>Carp CPR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Geo, cond CPR</td>
<td>h 47 Van Horn Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson John, carp CPR</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Miss Sarah, wks Worsted &amp; Braid Co</td>
<td>h 226 Franklin Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Wm, boilermkr CPR</td>
<td>h 226 Franklin Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henmon Edward</td>
<td>Tuner Heintzman &amp; Co</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Eliza (wid John)</td>
<td>h 40 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry John, varnisher Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Joseph, varnisher Heintzman &amp; Co</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepinstall Wm, jwtr 47 Dundas W</td>
<td>h 4 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heron George, brkmkr G S Townley</td>
<td>h 448 Weston Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrington Wm</td>
<td>Bk</td>
<td>h 300 Davenport Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrington House, A J Heydon prop</td>
<td>32 St Clair Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heydon Miss Mary</td>
<td>h 45 Davenport Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heynes Herbert, clk CPR h 146 Cawthra Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbert Charles E, turner CPR</td>
<td>h 37 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Adrian J, pianomkr Heintzman &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 293 Dundas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey Patrick, contr 293 Dundas W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks James, blksmith CPR</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks John H, shipper Can Wire Mattress Co</td>
<td>h 60 Medland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickson John</td>
<td>Appr Can Wire Mattress Co</td>
<td>h 46 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill David, h 159 Vine Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Henry, blksmith CPR</td>
<td>h 31 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill John, station agt CPR</td>
<td>h 61 Annette W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Miss Josephine, clk C F Wright</td>
<td>h 159 Vine Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Wm, lab</td>
<td>h 46 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcock James A, car repr CPR</td>
<td>h 31 Hook Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiladen James, 3rd asst eng Waterworks</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilts George T, rubber Heintzman &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 183 Pacific Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillier Wm, foreman Wilkinson Plough Co</td>
<td>h 300 Davenport Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillier Zenas, mldr Wilkinson Plough Co</td>
<td>h 300 Davenport Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hind Wm, bkpr</td>
<td>h 7 Wilson Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinde Miss Ada</td>
<td></td>
<td>209 St. Clair av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinde George</td>
<td>varnisher</td>
<td>Heintzman &amp; Co, res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinde James</td>
<td>wks Worsted &amp; Braid</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinde Richard</td>
<td>boilermkr</td>
<td>CPR, h 209 St. Clair av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinde WM</td>
<td>caretaker</td>
<td>Campbell Block, h cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinde WM</td>
<td>driver A W Martin</td>
<td>74 Dundas w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Charles</td>
<td>brickmkr</td>
<td>236 Davenport rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton George</td>
<td>wheelman</td>
<td>CPR, res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton John</td>
<td>section foreman GTR</td>
<td>h 296 Hopper Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinde Wm</td>
<td>caretkr</td>
<td>Campbell Block, h cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinde WM</td>
<td>driver A W Martin</td>
<td>74 Dundas w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton John</td>
<td>section foreman GTR</td>
<td>h 296 Hopper Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Walter</td>
<td>gmnr r 236 Davenport</td>
<td>rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton John</td>
<td>section foreman GTR</td>
<td>h 296 Hopper Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton Walter</td>
<td>gmnr r 236 Davenport</td>
<td>rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiron Thomas</td>
<td>cond CPR</td>
<td>59 Murray av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hisson Joseph</td>
<td>lab Dodge Wood Split</td>
<td>Pulley Co, l Keele n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hisson Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hisson Walter</td>
<td>mattresmknr Can Wire</td>
<td>Campbell Block, h cor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoag Mary</td>
<td>(wid David)</td>
<td>56 Union av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoar Thomas E</td>
<td>(Thomas E Hoar &amp; Co)</td>
<td>159 Pacific av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoar Thomas E</td>
<td>(Thomas E Hoar &amp; Co)</td>
<td>159 Pacific av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Joseph</td>
<td>lab Dodge Wood Split</td>
<td>Pulley Co, l Keele n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Henry</td>
<td>gro 68 Dundas e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton Wm</td>
<td>smth's helper J A Bull</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan John</td>
<td>lab Wilkinson PloucH</td>
<td>10 Loughton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan John</td>
<td>lab Wilkinson PloucH</td>
<td>10 Loughton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper Wm E</td>
<td>bkpr Conger Coal Co</td>
<td>l 36 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder John</td>
<td>druggist</td>
<td>225 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Miss May</td>
<td>opr GNW Tel Co</td>
<td>121 Dundas w, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland John</td>
<td>turner CPR</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingshead Miss Elia</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Vine av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingshead Wm</td>
<td>tmstr Stewart, h</td>
<td>27 Vine av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth George</td>
<td>porter, GTR</td>
<td>George Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood Wilson</td>
<td>clk CPR</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman Joseph</td>
<td>springmkr CPR</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Edward</td>
<td>brickmkr G S Towneley</td>
<td>667 Weston rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes George</td>
<td>lumber</td>
<td>234 Pacific av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Miss Augusta E</td>
<td>tchr Annette st</td>
<td>13 Edmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Bros (James and Joseph B)</td>
<td>flour 6 Dundas e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Edgar B</td>
<td>pianomkr Heintzman &amp;</td>
<td>l 24 Laws av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Miss Frances</td>
<td>music tchr 24 Laws</td>
<td>av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Jacob H</td>
<td>(Hoover &amp; Jackson)</td>
<td>13 Edmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover James</td>
<td>(Hoover Bros), rms 6</td>
<td>Dundas e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover John R</td>
<td>ins agt h 24 Laws</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Joseph B</td>
<td>(Hoover Bros), rms 6</td>
<td>Dundas e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover John</td>
<td>(Jacob H Hoover, James T Jackson), real est, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper Samuel</td>
<td>mattresses mkr Can Wire</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsley WM</td>
<td>brakeman CPR</td>
<td>64 Hook av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton Wm</td>
<td>lab h 44 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House John</td>
<td>frshr Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, h 70 Hook av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Janet</td>
<td>(wid Alexander)</td>
<td>148 Dundas w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Joseph</td>
<td>wks The Globe, h 21</td>
<td>Lansdowne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid James)</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes Henry</td>
<td>(wid Robert)</td>
<td>236 Hopper Rd, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howey Emily</td>
<td>(wid Mark)</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland Robert</td>
<td>condr City &amp; Suburban Elec Ry Co, h</td>
<td>39 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson John A</td>
<td>carp, h 12 Annette w</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Miss Annie</td>
<td>tchr, l 130 Pacific av</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Henry</td>
<td>lab, h 167 Clendenan av</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson George</td>
<td>tuner Heintzman &amp; Co,</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Richard A</td>
<td>cabntrmkr Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, h 119 Churchill av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Thomas</td>
<td>switchman CPR</td>
<td>h 97 Hock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Henry</td>
<td>aprr Wagner, Zeidler &amp; Co, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Edward</td>
<td>switchman CPR</td>
<td>res Toronto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JON  TORONTO JUNCTION  LAS  443

Jones David W, bksmith Wilkinson Plough Co., h 52 Campbell av
Jones WM, fireman CPR, h 61 Dundas w
Joy WM L, miller A Campbell, h 54 Annette w
Kaiser Benjamin, lab, h 7 Wilson pl
Kaiser Mrs B, bdg hse 7 Wilson pl
Kamm Frederick, pianomkr Heintzman & Co., res Toronto
Kane Archibald, carp CPR, h 35 Argyle rd
Kane Daniel, switchman CPR, Hoskin av
Karn Henry E, ptr, h 86 Uxbridge av
Kauffman John H, b 74 Hook av
Kaye Miss Emily, i 441 Quebec av
Kaye George, wiper CPR
Keating John, lab CPR, res Toronto
Keene Whitfield, lab, h 201 Quebec av
Keever WM, lab, h 46 Charles
Keel Augusta E (wid Charles C), h 146 Keele s
Keeler Henry, mach CPR, h 29 May
Keeler WM H, clk, i 29 May
Kells Jane (wid John), i 45 Hoskin av
Kells WM J, brakeman CPR, h 45 Hoskin av
Kelly Charles, fitter CPR, res Toronto
Kelly Charles A, Proprietor Occidental Hotel, cor Dundas and Van Horne
Kelly Dennis, signalman CPR, res Toronto
Kelly Miss Agnes J, drsmkr, 144 St Clair av
Kelly Mrs Euphemia, i 44 St Clair av
Kelly Richard, brakmr, h 44 St Clair av
Kelly Richard jr, brakmr Charles Mason, i 44 St Clair av
Kelly Robert J C, brakeman CPR, i 44 St Clair av
Kemp Robert (Kemp & Whetter), h 95 Dundas w
Kemp WM, brakeman CPR, b 7 Wilson pl
Kemp WM Whetter (Robert Kemp, Frank Whetter), bthsrs, 95 Dundas w
Kendall George E, mus trh, 124 Cooper av
Kendall James, wd wrk Wilkinson Plough Co., i 124 Cooper av
Kendall John, foreman Wilkinson Plough Co., h 15 Laughton av
Kennedy Edward L, keymkr Wagner, Zeidler & Co., res Toronto
Kennedy Hugh, mach Wilkinson Plough Co., h 32 Edward
Kennedy John, pianomkr Heintzman & Co., res Toronto
Kerr James, turner CPR, res Toronto
Kerr WM, blacksmith CPR, res Toronto
Kerr WM, cond CPR, i 167 Vine av
Key John, ptr, h 98 Humberside av
Keys WM J, car rer CPR, h 36 Hoskin av
Kidd George, fitter CPR, res Toronto
Kilfoil Lawrence, brakeman CPR, i 167 Vine av
Kilpatrick John, lab, b 74 Hook av
Kinnis George, lab CPR, h 45 Argyle rd
King James, wiper CPR, h 83 Quebec av
King Thomas, olk Thomas Gillies, t 105 Charles
Kingsley Thomas, h 84 Cooper av
Kinnee Emma, dom 69 May
Kinnee Louie, dom 146 Keele s
Kippen Albert E, foreman fuel dept CPR, h 261 St Clair av
Kirkby Reuben, fireman CPR, h 90 Queens rd
Kirkby Theodore, fitter CPR, h 82 Queens rd
Kirkby WM H, fireman CPR, h 52 Meilland
Kirkland John, turner, h 96 Cooper av
Kirkwood John S, Postmaster 17 Dundas w, h same
Kitchen WM, brakmr, h w s Weston rd
Klinck Elias, lab CPR, h 33 Hook av
Klinck Miss Ethel, wks Worsted & Braid Co., i 33 Hook av
Klne Miss Clarissa, drsmkr, i 13 Laugh- ten av
Kline Peter, wd wrk Wilkinson Plough Co., h 13 Laughton av
Knapp Miss Ella, h 101 Mulock av
Knapp Jane (wid Charles), i 101 Mulock av
Knapp Louis W, h 101 Mulock av
Knight Ephraim, car repr CPR, 122 Maria
Knight John, bldr Reeves Pulley Co., h 37 Vine av
Knight Miss Naomi, i 20 McMurray av
Kutz Mrs Jane, b Heydon House
Kyle Sarah (wid James) h 129 Pacific av
Kyle Edward, fitter CPR, res Toronto
Lake Herbert, dentist 89 Edmund, h same
Lane Andrew, tchr, i 31 Argyle rd
Lang Miss Sarah, tirs A A Ives, i 42 Union n
Lang Miss Susan, tirs A A Ives, i 42 Union n
Lapp David, bldr 406 Pacific av, h same
Lappage WM, wks CPR, h 19 Victoria
Lappin Henry, carp CPR, res Toronto
Lappin Joseph, lab, h 60 Hook av
Lappin Joseph N, cond CPR, h 69 Mc- Murray av
Large Miss Eva, student, i 114 Western av
Large George H, piano key bord mkr, i 114 Western av
Large John J, carp CPR, h 114 Western av
Largeock Bernard, brkmn CPR, h 143 Vine av
Lascelle Henry, barterer Heydon House
Lascelle James, tmstr, b Heydon House
Lascelles Annie, dom 106 Davenport rd
Lascelles Arthur, brakmr, h 11f Queen
Lascelles Miss Eleanor, wks Worsted & Braid Co., i 110 Queen
Lascelles George, brakmr, h 447 Quebec av

Caledonian Insurance Co. OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805

Toronto Office 15 Toronto St. Tel. 2800
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOW</th>
<th>TORONTO</th>
<th>JUNCTION</th>
<th>McM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowndes Wm, plmbr, 11 Union n, h same</td>
<td>McFarlane Allan, h 15 Humberside av e</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lownsbrough Miss Mary, tchr, 14 Med-</td>
<td>McFarlane Miss Bella, 15 Humberside av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>band</td>
<td>McFarlane Christopher, car repr CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Wm, carp, h 124 Queen</td>
<td>McFarlane Miss Rebecca, 15 Humberside av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxton John, pianomkr Heintzman &amp; Co,</td>
<td>McFarlane Walter, vet surgeon, 15 Humberside av e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res Toronto</td>
<td>McFarlane Wm, lab, h 50 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn John, keymkr Wagner, Zeidler &amp; Co,</td>
<td>McFarlane George, Proprietor Subway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res Toronto</td>
<td>House, Keele cor Vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons George, h 98 High Park av</td>
<td>McGibbon George, carp Dodge Wood Split</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Miss Jennie, 108 High Park av</td>
<td>Pulley Co, 129 Western av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Thomas, tmstr Mrs M Wakefield,</td>
<td>McGill John, brakeman CPR, 126 Pacificav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 34 King</td>
<td>McGinnis Robert, carp, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAnenny Mrs Adeline, drsmkr, 63 Albany</td>
<td>McGovern Albert, brakeman, 37 Vanhorn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd</td>
<td>McGregor Alexander, h 80 Uxbridge av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAnenny Andrew, boilemrnk CPR, h 63</td>
<td>McGregor George, tmstr CPR, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany yd</td>
<td>McGregor John, striker CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride James, lab, h 321 Weston rd</td>
<td>McGregor Robert, mkt gdnr, 278 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride Thomas, 184 Cathwra av</td>
<td>McGuiire Robert, carp CPR, h 44 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey Wm, mach CPR</td>
<td>McGuiire Samuel, carp CPR, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum Archibald, tmstr CPR</td>
<td>McHarg Clark, condr CPR, h 40 Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum Miss Elizabeth, librarian, 1 37</td>
<td>McInerney Bernard, h 63 Annette e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clendenan av</td>
<td>McInerney Miss Bridget E, 1 63 Annette e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann B, tmstr A Campbell, res Toronto</td>
<td>McInerney John, eng CPR, 1 63 Annette e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann James, wdwrk, h 140 Edmund</td>
<td>McInerney Michael, sawyer, 1 63 Annette e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarroll Mrs Catherine, laundress Benj</td>
<td>McInerney Patrick, brakeman CPR, 1 63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godbold, res Toronto</td>
<td>Annette e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Lizzie, dom, 76 Evelyn cres</td>
<td>McInerney Thomas, wiper CPR, 1 63 Annette e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty John, lab, h 34 Western av</td>
<td>McKay Mrs Esther, 1 468 Quebec av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney Robert, keymkr Wagner, Zeidler &amp; Co, res Toronto</td>
<td>McKay John, fireman CPR, 1 78 Pacific av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney Robert, lab, 1 109 Churchill av</td>
<td>McKeand James, lab Dodge Wood Split</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCausland Wm E, b Subway House</td>
<td>Pulley Co, h 44 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClay Edward, condr CPR, h 24 May</td>
<td>McKeever Daniel, carp Wagner, Zeidler &amp; Co, h 86 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure Johnston, carp, h 30 Uxbridge av</td>
<td>McKenzie Rodney, carp CPR, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDovern Ernest, carp CPR, h 77 Vine av</td>
<td>McKenzie Wm, h CPR, h 217 St Clair av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack Robert L, mngr Conger Coal</td>
<td>McKim Rev Robert P, rector St John's Church, h 81 Louisia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co, 22 Dundas e, h 43 Keele s</td>
<td>McKnight John, lab, h 81 Quebec av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Wm N, foreman carpenter Wagner,</td>
<td>McKnight Robert, carp, h 512 Quebec av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeidler &amp; Co, h 4 Dundas w</td>
<td>McLaughlin William, h 305 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCready Edward, condr CPR, h 24 May</td>
<td>McLaughlin William Jr, cK, h 303 Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Wm, fitter CPR, res Toronto</td>
<td>McLaughlin James, bkr, h 61 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCutcheon W, tel opr, h 112 Edmund</td>
<td>McLaughlin James, foreman A Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDavitt John, tmstr Occidental Hotel</td>
<td>McLaughlin John, h 433 Weston rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Alexander, patternmr CPR, res</td>
<td>McLaughlin Robert, fitter CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>McLean Allan, tfr, 63 Dundas e, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Daniel, fitter CPR, res Toronto</td>
<td>McLean Richard, lab, h 265 St Clair av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Dennis, motorman City &amp; Sub-</td>
<td>McLean Wilmot, tel opr CPR depot, h 5 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>burban Electric Ry Co, h 89 King</td>
<td>Macaonan Robert, cooper A Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Henry, lab, h 38 McMurray av</td>
<td>Mahon James, varnisher Heintzman &amp; Co, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Henry T, lab CPR, h 15 Union n</td>
<td>Master Frederick, mach hp Canada Wire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Miss Margaret, 38 McMurray av</td>
<td>Pacific av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Miss Mary, 1 38 McMurray av</td>
<td>McBough Robert, electrician City &amp; Suburban</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEnaney Miss Alice, drsmkr, 36 Pacific av</td>
<td>Elec Ry Co, h 97 High Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEnaney Douglas, brakeman CPR, 1 36</td>
<td>McMillan Arthur, bailiff, h 143 Clendenan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Albert T</td>
<td>24 Laws av</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara John</td>
<td>72 Quebec av</td>
<td>Writer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Patrick J</td>
<td>79 Quebec av</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Miss Florence</td>
<td>42 Vanhorn</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Miss Jennie, Indras</td>
<td>42 Vanhorn</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely Alexander</td>
<td>77 Edward</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNichol Oscar A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Charles E</td>
<td>121 Dundas</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuarrie Daniel</td>
<td>82 Charles</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae Farquhar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae John</td>
<td>19 Charles</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae Walter R</td>
<td>19 Charles</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Elec Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macarthur John</td>
<td>41 Clendenan av</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Dennis</td>
<td>70 Dundas e</td>
<td>Motorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Grace</td>
<td>65 May</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Hugh</td>
<td>84 King's rd</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald William</td>
<td>122 Annette e</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackin Miss Clara</td>
<td>143 Lakeview av</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahley Joseph M</td>
<td>288 Willoughby av</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macarthur John</td>
<td>70 Dundas e</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Dennis</td>
<td>675 Weston rd</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Grace</td>
<td>56 May</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Hugh</td>
<td>84 King's rd</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald William</td>
<td>122 Annette e</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackin Miss Clara</td>
<td>143 Lakeview av</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plough Co, b Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacWilliam David</td>
<td>122 Annette e</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacWilliam Miss Louise</td>
<td>70 Dundas e</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden John</td>
<td>70 Dundas e</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Richard</td>
<td>288 Campbell av</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madocks Philip</td>
<td>106 Vine av</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharg Clark S</td>
<td>34 Union n</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney James</td>
<td>61 Dundas w</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Margaret</td>
<td>73 Dundas w, h same</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Miss Margaret</td>
<td>61 Dundas</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Michael</td>
<td>40 King</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Patrick</td>
<td>288 Willoughby av</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallaby Peter J</td>
<td>124 Cawthra av</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney Margaret, (wid Cornelius), Restaurant 63 Dundas w, h same</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinlan Patrick</td>
<td>h Humberside av</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quennell Miss Emma</td>
<td>wks Worsted &amp; Brady Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quennell James</td>
<td>lab, t 33 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quennell Avisen</td>
<td>lab, t 33 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Robert</td>
<td>fitter CPR, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabould Newton</td>
<td>clw J W Waters, res York tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radburn Wm</td>
<td>hostler Peacock Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford John</td>
<td>hat finisher Fawcett &amp; Baker</td>
<td>60 Franklin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae David</td>
<td>tinner CPR, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae Thomas</td>
<td>tlr J C Willard, b occidental Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty Edward</td>
<td>baker t 107 Edmund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty James</td>
<td>mason, t 107 Edmund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty James P</td>
<td>brakeman CPR, t 107 Edmund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffington Albert</td>
<td>coachman W H Harris, 106 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramore John J</td>
<td>pianomkr Heintzman &amp; Co, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsden Albert</td>
<td>bchr R Rowntree, t 94 Dundas w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainey Wm</td>
<td>E (Dewart &amp; Rainey), t 339 Riddell John, bchr CPR, t 107 Edmund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin Charles A</td>
<td>bkpr, t 78 Pacific av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranton Martha J</td>
<td>(wld George), ttrs, t 144 Vine av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raven John A</td>
<td>carp, t 26 Carlton pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymer Henry B</td>
<td>pianomkr Heintzman &amp; Co, t 76 Hoskin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Oliver</td>
<td>barber 141 Dundas w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Arthur J</td>
<td>drawing master, t 253 Rainey Wm E av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reath Wm</td>
<td>baker G Robinson, t 21 Dundas w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reavie Miss Annie</td>
<td>wtrs Mrs M Mahoney, t 61 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reavie Archibald</td>
<td>tailor A A Ives, t 61 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reavie Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>ttrs J C Willard, t 61 Dundas w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeks Robert</td>
<td>lather, t hr 38 Uxbridge av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reesor Joseph</td>
<td>tmstr Wm Wm, t 99 Rainey Wm E av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Gurney L</td>
<td>sec-treas Reeves Pulley Co, res Columbus, Ind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Marshall T</td>
<td>pres Reeves Pulley Co, res Columbus, Ind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Milton O</td>
<td>vice-pres Reeves Pulley Co, Columbus, Ind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Pulley Co</td>
<td>M T Reeves President- dent, M O Reeves Vice-President, G L Reeves Secretary-Treasurer, 51 Vine av Reid Jackson, lab, t 46 Franklin av Reid Samuel F B, dentist 19 Dundas w, t 16 Laws av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Henry</td>
<td>tmstr Conger Coal Co, t 37 Keela s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Thomas R</td>
<td>fitter CPR, t 50- Clendenan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Mrs Thomas</td>
<td>dramkr 65 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Thomas A</td>
<td>blacksmith 28 Dundas e, t 65 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Albert</td>
<td>tel opr, t 67 Willoughby av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Allan B</td>
<td>President The Tribune- Printing Co, t 216 Clendenan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Miss Charlotte</td>
<td>t 167 Willoughby av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Gilbert</td>
<td>shipper, t 67 Willoughby av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Edward</td>
<td>lab, t 46 Argyle rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C A</td>
<td>tmvr A Campbell, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson David</td>
<td>clk Subway House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Frederick</td>
<td>fireman No 1 Hall, t 55 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Wm</td>
<td>brakeman CPR, t 39 Western av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Wm J</td>
<td>finisher Dodge Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickett Henry</td>
<td>lab, t 17 Lambert av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddell John</td>
<td>brakeman CPR, t 165 Vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Miss Alice</td>
<td>opr Bell Telephone Co, t 72 Annette e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Charles</td>
<td>wka A Taylor, t 172 Annette w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Charles W</td>
<td>t 72 Annette e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Miss Eliza</td>
<td>t 72 Annette e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Miss Emily</td>
<td>t 72 Annette e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley George</td>
<td>firman CPR, t 48 Union n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Miss Louise</td>
<td>tras J R Chisholm, t 142 Vine av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Miss Penney</td>
<td>t 48 Union n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Wm, lab</td>
<td>t 16 Van Horne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ristow Philip</td>
<td>cabnet mkr, t 115 Annette e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Miss Rose</td>
<td>trimmer Fawcett &amp; Baker t 50 Utley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wm, lab</td>
<td>t 50 Utley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Miss Agnes</td>
<td>dramkr, t 83 Queens rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Miss Jane</td>
<td>dramkr, t 182 Queens rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson James</td>
<td>brkmkr, t 120 Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson James</td>
<td>blksmith, t 51 Pacific av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson John</td>
<td>varnisher Heintzman &amp; Co, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson John C</td>
<td>prin High school, t 258 Lakeview av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Joseph</td>
<td>carp, t 40 Pacific av n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Albert</td>
<td>platr, t 17 Western av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Alexander</td>
<td>jwlr, t 43 High Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Alexander</td>
<td>piano mkr Heintzman &amp; Co, t 51 Pacific av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Arthur</td>
<td>cooper CPR, t 36 Fair- view av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Daniel</td>
<td>piano mkr Heintzman &amp; Co, t 51 Pacific av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sedgwick Robert G H, Rushbrook Walter, boiler washer Rushy Angus, cond CPR, t 163 Vine av Rushbrook Walter, boiler washer CPR Russell Miss Aimee, techr, t 35 Victoria Russell Charles, lab CPR, h 52 King Rutherford Wm, eng CPR, h 71 Pacific av Ryan Arthur, btech, h 36 Laws av Ryding Samuel, sanitary and plumbing insp, h 30 Fairview av St Clair av Pub School, I L Beatrice prin, n s St Clair av 1 e of Elizabeth St John's Church (anglican), Rev R P Mc-Kim rector, n s Louisa bet Laws and Lakeview av St Leger George, clk, t 144 Gothie av St Leger George J, shoes, h 144 Gothie av St Marks church (Anglican), n e cor Carl- ton & King Salvation Army barracks, s w cor Annette and Quebec av Samson James, t 20 McMurray av Samson Wm, wiper CPR, t 20 McMurray av Sanders David, furniture 10 Dundas e, h 48 Van Horno Sandersen Frank, actuary, h 180 High Park av Sangster Robert J, ins agt, h 47 Victoria Saunders John, piano mknr Heintzman & Co, res Toronto Savage Andrew, fitter CPR, h 159 Clen- denan av Savage Charles, piano mknr Heintzman & Co, res Toronto Savage Sylvester, mach CPR, h 138 Clen- denan av Saville Henry, eng Wilkinson Plow Co, h 151 Cooper av Saville Henry, mattress mknr Can Wire Mattress Co, t 333 Cooper av Saville Wm, grinder Wilkinson Plow Co, t 151 Cooper av Scales Wm, lab, t 128 Cooper av Scanlan P J, cond CPR, h 159 Vine Scarlet Edward W, brick mknr St Clair av Scheil John, eng Conger Coal Co, h Will-oughby av Schmaltz Toma, dom 26 Dundas w Schneider Mary, t 288 Annette w Schultz John, bricklyr, h 58 Medland Schwenker Charles H F, wks Heintzman & Co, h 40 Laws av Scott Henry, wiper CPR Scott James, lab, h 351 High Park av Scott John, eng CPR, h 122 Quebec av Scott Robert (T Sheppard & Co), res Mt Forest, Ont Scott Thomas, carp CPR, res Toronto Scrimgeour Matthew, porter Subway House Scu- ton Abraham W, eng CPR, h 54 Med- land Sedgwick Robert G H, architect J A Ellis, 1 Heydon House
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Selwood George</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>A Campbell, h 61 Hook av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selwood WM G, elk</td>
<td>t 61 Hook av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamrock Walter</td>
<td>pressman</td>
<td>Tribune, res</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Miss Ada</td>
<td>t 77 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Albert</td>
<td>boilermkr</td>
<td>CPR, t 77 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Frederick</td>
<td>fireman</td>
<td>CPR, t 77 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Ingham N</td>
<td>auctioneer</td>
<td>130 Cleden an av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Lemuel</td>
<td>boilermkr</td>
<td>CPR, h 77 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw John</td>
<td>carrepairer</td>
<td>CPR, 366 McMurray av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Robert H</td>
<td>coal</td>
<td>37 Dundas w, h 49 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard</td>
<td>braider</td>
<td>Worsted &amp; Braid Co, t 134 Cooper av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheaf John</td>
<td>mch Wilkinson Plough Co, h 14 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard Thomas J</td>
<td>mngr T Sheppard &amp; Co, h 56 Annette w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard T &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Robert Scott, James Morrison)</td>
<td>dry goods 131 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard WM, elk T Sheppard &amp; Co, t 56 Annette w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood James</td>
<td>h 181 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood John</td>
<td>h 117 Edmund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood Robert</td>
<td>h 181 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields Alexander</td>
<td>fitter CPR</td>
<td>h 45 Pacific av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields Robert, blacksmith CPR, resToronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Herbert</td>
<td>tinsmith J Brocklebank, h 15 Union s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short WM C T</td>
<td>wd wkr Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoults Mary</td>
<td>(wid Richard), t 85 Edmund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrigley Miss Agnes</td>
<td>t 21 Pacific av n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrigley Enoch</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 21 Pacific av n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrigley Joel</td>
<td>tmstr Standard Fuel Co, h 161 Vine av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrigley Nelson</td>
<td>t 21 Pacific av n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrigley Robert</td>
<td>tmstr Standard Fuel Co, h 21 Pacific av n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrubsall Edward</td>
<td>brickmkr</td>
<td>t 252 Keele n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddall Edward</td>
<td>carlashmkr J A Bull, h 83 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegrist Annie</td>
<td>dom 258 Lakeview av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siggers George</td>
<td>striker CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sim Samuel</td>
<td>mldr Wilkinson Plough Co, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson George</td>
<td>pntr Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, h 13 Union s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson George C</td>
<td>mattressesmkr Can Wire Mattress Co, h 49 Hoskin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Joseph</td>
<td>lab A Campbell, h 215 Dundas w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair James</td>
<td>h 56 Edmund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair WM P</td>
<td>yardman CPR</td>
<td>h 63 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisson Gordon</td>
<td>cooper A Campbell, h 59 Hook av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small WM J</td>
<td>btchr 39 Dundase</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Archibald</td>
<td>cond CPR</td>
<td>h 241 Annette w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Charles</td>
<td>tmstr</td>
<td>h 114 Annette e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Charles W</td>
<td>patternmr</td>
<td>h 78 Uxbridge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith David</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 47 Keele s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss Fannie</td>
<td>elk, t 258 Keele n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frederick</td>
<td>fitter CPR</td>
<td>h 163 Vine av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Frederick, tlr A M Gabel</td>
<td>h Bex’s Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Hannah</td>
<td>h 73 Pacific av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Henry</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 44 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Isaac</td>
<td>blkdr, h 19 Hoskin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jacob</td>
<td>turner</td>
<td>Reeves Pulley Co, b 139 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James</td>
<td>ivy match Wagner, Zeidler &amp; Co, resToronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James</td>
<td>tmstr G S Townsley, h 622 Weston rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jesse</td>
<td>grain dealer</td>
<td>154 Pacific av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>bridgefoman CPR</td>
<td>h 87 Edmund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 44 Western av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John W</td>
<td>lab, h 84 Uxbridge av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph</td>
<td>grain buyer</td>
<td>h 289 Annette w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph, hat finished Fawcett &amp; Baker, h Heyden House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Louisia</td>
<td>(wid Frank), h 258 Keele n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss May</td>
<td>h 44 Western av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Richard T</td>
<td>h 51 Van Horne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss Sarah</td>
<td>tchr Carlton st school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Thomas</td>
<td>h 158 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Win</td>
<td>mach hd Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Win</td>
<td>lab, h 173 Pacific av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith WM J, lab, h 44 Western av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithers Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Charles), t 44 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithson Elizabeth</td>
<td>cook Carlton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithson John</td>
<td>tmstr</td>
<td>h 447 Weston rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyth Thomas J</td>
<td>wd wkr Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, h 63 Willoughby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyth WM S, condr City &amp; Suburban Electric Ry Co, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneed Thomas</td>
<td>carp CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneed Miss May</td>
<td>student, t 344 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowden E Walter</td>
<td>tmstr G S Townsley, h 579 Weston rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Edward</td>
<td>mattressesmkr Can Wire Mattress Co, h 150 Cathra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Eli</td>
<td>brickmkr</td>
<td>h 150 Cathra av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Joseph</td>
<td>appr Fawcett &amp; Baker, t Maria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencey Edward</td>
<td>pianomkr</td>
<td>Heintzman &amp; Co, res Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spafford Dufferin</td>
<td>stovemkr</td>
<td>h 11 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spafford Egerton B</td>
<td>h 11 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spafford John W</td>
<td>pntr Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, t 11 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sparks Charles, lab CPR
Speirs Adam, h 34 Fairview
Speirs Catherine (wid Robert), l 120 Annette e
Spicer Eliza (wid Harry), h 83 Elizabeth n
Spicer George, sectionman CPR, h 79 Elizabeth n
Spicer Harry, switchman CPR, l 83 Elizabeth n
Spicer Wm, lab, h 138 Franklin av
Spink Miss Annie, stngr, l 50 McMurray av
Spink Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 50 McMurray av
Spink James, jwr, l 50 McMurray av
Spink John, carp CPR
Spink Samuel S, varnisher Heintzman & Co, l 50 McMurray av
Sprague Joseph R, trav eng CPR, res Toronto
Springer Miss Laura G, ass't town treasurer, l 116 Annette e
Sproule Miss Cynthia, l 18 McMurray av
Sproule Frederick, fireman CPR, h 18 McMurray av
Sproule Mary (wid Robert), l 18 McMurray av
Sprowl Hannah (wid Ellett), 130 Annette e
Stanners James, blksmth CPR, res Toronto
Stanners John, blksmth CPR, res Toronto
Stark John, boormkr CPR
Stark Lofus, student, l 348 Dundas w
Stephen Miss Charlotte, drsnkr, 12 May
Stephens Silas, carp, h 37 Edmund
Stevens Alfred, packer A Campbell, h 67 Edmund
Stevens George, keymkr Wagner, Zeidler & Co, h Jane
Stevens John, lab, h 100 Charles
Stevenson Henry H, acct Molsons Bank, h 185 Pacific av
Stevenson Wm, blksmth Wilkinson Plow Co, l 50 Campbell av
Stewart Adam carp CPR
Stewart Albert, eng CPR, h High Park av
Stewart Allen, carp CPR, l 34 May
Stewart Emma, stngr, l 209 Pacific av
Stewart John, planing mill & coal & wood, h 336 Annette av
Stewart Miss Rebecca, drsnkr, l 209 Pacific av
Stewart Sarah A (wid Thomas), h 209 Pacific av
Stinnett Frederick, fireman CPR, l 107 Vine av
Stinson John H, tmstr, h Keele n
Stinson Mrs McLean, h 45 Western av
Stocks Herbert, pmtr, h 115 Maria
Stocks Miss Jessie, tchr Annette st school, res Toronto
Stonehouse Miss Lizzie, tchr Annette st school, b 98 High Park av
Stones Martha (wid George), l 166 Louisa
Stong Joseph, h 149 Pacific av
Storry James, mach CPR, h 32 Fairview av
Stott Wm, fkd Dodge Wood Split Pulley, Co, res Toronto
Stover Miss Bertha, l 229 Keele s
Stover John, agt, h 229 Keele s
Strachan James L, fireman CPR, h 29 Vine av
Strath George, foreman Wagner, Zeidler & Co, res Toronto
Stratton Wm, h 468 Quebec av
Strickland George, bthr W J Small, l 39 Dundas e
Strong Mary (wid Moses), l 54 Medland
Stuart Alfred, eng, h 177 High Park av
Stuart Allan, carp, h 34 May
Stubbins Timothy J, lab, h 149 Louisa
Stump Miss Edith, l 114 Quebec av
Stump Jesse, lab, h 114 Quebec av
Stump Miss Louisa, slady Burt & Handy, h 114 Quebec av
Stump Miss Susan, drsnkr, l 114 Quebec av
Subway House, George McFarlane, Proprietor, Keele cor Vine
Sugarton Frank, h 28 Hook av
Sullivan Catherine (wid George), h 70 Aziel av
Summers George, foreman keyboard dept
Wagner, Zeidler & Co, res Toronto
Summers George sr, keymkr Wagner, Zeidler & Co, res Toronto
Suter James, carp CPR, res Toronto
Sutherland Elizabeth G (wid James), h 46 Laws av
Sutherland John, freight chkr GTR depot, h 130 Cathcart av
Sutherland Miss Mary J, drsnkr Miss J Penelton, l 75 Dundas w
Sutherland Wm carp repr, h 88 Laughton av
Swift Jennie, dom 23 Woodside av
Swire John E, lab, h 9 Carlton pl
Swire Wm, mach Dodge Wood Split Pulley
Co, l 9 Carlton pl
Switzer Wm, piano mkr Heintzman & Co, h Toronto
Tamblyn Arthur, carp, h 39 Clendenan av
Taneley Rose (wid George), l 19 Hoskin av
Taneley Wm, tel opr CPR depot, h Hook av
Taylor Archibald, stty 76 Dundas w
Taylor Miss Fanny, l 43 Union s
Taylor Frank, foreman CPR, res Toronto
Taylor Frederick C, cabinet mkr Wagner, Zeidler & Co, l 43 Union s
Weaver M. Lorenzo, foreman, Reeves Pully Co., h. 76 Dundas
Webb George, porter, h 36 Medland
Webb George H., tobacconist, 32 Dundas e., h. 29 Medland
Webb Wm. H., mach. hd Wagner, Zeidler & Co., res. Toronto
Webster Charles, fitter CPR
Webster John W., storekeeper CPR, h. 137 Lakeview av.
Webster Robert, fireman
Webster John W., storekeeper
Weigle Frank, sign writer
Wellbourn Gerschon, bookmaker, h. 4 Lindner
Wells Wm., h. 116 Western av
Wells Durward, bookkeeper, 138 Pacific av.
Wells Miss Louisa, res. Toronto
Weeks James W., timekeeper, h. 30 Hoskin av
Weigle Frank, sign writer CPR, res. Toronto
Welbourn Gerschon, bookmaker, h. 4 Lindner
Wells David E., porter, h. 75 Vine av
Wells Durward, bookkeeper, h. 75 Vine av
Wells Miss Louisa, h. 116 Western av
Wells Wm., h. 116 Western av
Wells Wm. C., stonemason, h. 116 Western av
Wessell Thomas, boilermaker CPR, h. 157 Clandenan av.
West Arthur, fitter CPR
West Henry W. (I. West & Co.), h. 116 Dundas w.
West Isaac (I. West & Co.), h. 116 Dundas w.
West I. & Co. (Isaac and Henry W. West), fruits 116 Dundas w.
West R. C., mach. CPR, h. 116 Vine av
Whatley Hannah (wid. Rev John C.), h. 116 High Park av.
Wheaud Wm. E., trav. Wilkinson Plough Co., h. 111 Mulock av.
Whately John, keycutter Wagner, Zeidler & Co., h. 15 Dundas e.
Whetter Frank (Kemp & Whetter), h. 90 Dundas w.
White Frederick, ticket agent CPR depot, h. 30 Van Horne
White James, car-repair CPR, h. 55 Hoskin av.
White John L., mason, h. 74 Hoskin av.
White Wm., bookkeeper CPR, h. 272 Maria
Whittam Annie, dom. 144 Gothic av.
Wythe James, fitter, res. Toronto
Wiikson Esther (wid. Samuel), h. 33 May
Wiickson Jacob, lab., h. 33 May
Wideman Jacob, porter, h. 62 Union s.
Wiiick Wm., bookkeeper CPR, h. 142 Mulock av.
Wiggins John A., carpenter, h. 63 May
Wiggins Joseph, lab. CPR, h. 107 Quebec av.
Wiggins Robert C., porter Tribune, h. 54 May
Wilcox Walter J., yardmaster CPR, h. 590 Annette w.
The patrons of our Directory are frequently inconvenienced by borrowers; not the stranger or private citizen, who steps into the office, looks at the Directory, gets his information, and goes out; but by business men, who continually need it for reference, yet are too mean to buy one. These are the men who carry off your Directory for a few minutes, which generally means a few days or weeks, unless you send for it before; it is scarcely in its place before another request—Please lend me your Directory for a few minutes. The same borrowers tell our canvassers that they have no use for a Directory—SHAME.
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Wollings J & J (Joseph and James), bchrs 137 Dundas w
Wollings Thomas, bchrs J & J Wollings, 137 Dundas w
Workman James, car repairer CPR, h 60 McMurray
Worsted and Braid Co of Toronto (Ltd) The, J P Murray President, T D Wardlaw Manager, W F Despard Secretary, 549 Campbell av
Worth John W, eng CPR, h 59 Annette e
Wright Charles (C Wright & Co), h 40 Annette e
Wright Charles F (C Wright & Co), teas and news dlr 29 Dundas e, h 40 Annette e
Wright H O Co (Charles and Charles F Wright), drugs 27 Dundas e
Wright George T, bkr Duffy & House
Wright James, carp, h 24 Clendenan av
Wright John, lab, h 25 Laws
Wright John, pnter CPR
Wright Joseph, buffer Wilkinson Plough Co, h 32 Edmund
Wright Miss Maggie, h 45 Lakeview av
Wright Miss Margaret L, h 40 Annette e
Wright Robert, brakeman CPR, h 45 Quebec av
Wright Robert J, clk, h 45 Quebec av
Wright Thomas P, centr 106 Evelyn cres
Wrought Iron Range Co, R Winkelman mngr, stove mnfrs, Keele n
Wyatt Wm E, brakeman CPR, h 65 McMurray av
Wyllie Wm, CPR, h 102 Pacific av
Wyllie Wm, CPR, h 102 Pacific av
Wyllie Joseph, buffer Wilkinson Plough Co, h 102 Pacific av
Yates Arthur, fireman CPR, h 139 Vine av
Yates Philip, lab, h 61 May
Young Jacob, h 37 Medland
Young John, wks CPR, h 39 McMurray av
Young Robert St B, sec Wilkinson Plough Co, res Toronto
Young Thomas, mlr Wilkinson Plough Co, h 39 Medland
Zeidler Carl (Wagner, Zeidler & Co)
LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY,</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>published annually, January 1st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscription List closes December 1st of each year, after which price will be</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY,</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>published annually, July 1st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscription List closes June 15th each year, after which price will be</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON CITY AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY DIRECTORY,</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>published annually, May 1st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscription List closes April 15th each year, after which price will be</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN TOWNSHIPS, P.Q., DIRECTORY,</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>issued 1892.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. JOHN'S, N.F., CITY DIRECTORY,</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>issued October, 1890.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONTARIO GAZETTEER AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY,</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next issue September, 1892.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscription price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price after issue</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMINION CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY (including Newfoundland), issued November 1st, being the first issue since 1871. It contains 2,804 pages (printed in small type) of information useful alike to Merchants, Manufacturers and Professional men. Will be issued occasionally as the demand requires.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price of books on hand, each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maps of the Cities of Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa and London, price, each, mounted, $1.25; unmounted, 75 cents.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>FULL PAGE</th>
<th>HALF PAGE</th>
<th>QUARTER PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TORONTO CITY</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTAWA CITY</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON CITY</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONTARIO GAZETTEER,</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMINION CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special places, Covers, Lines, Carda, etc., arranged for on application to this office, or with our agents.

We shall be pleased to receive your order for inserting advertisements in all of our works, also for any or all of the above Publications, which will be sent, express or postage prepaid, on receipt of price. Commission allowed to agents and the trade.

All our publications are corrected and revised to date of issue, and are as reliable as it is possible to make them. We also furnish Business Addresses, etc., and address Circulars to all parts of Canada or the U. S.

Address all Correspondence to

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO., of Toronto, (Ltd.)

18 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
Office, 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY

PUBLISHED BY

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO.

OF TORONTO (Limited)

1894

For Names not found in this List see page 61 “Too Late for Regular Insertion.”

Also see Suburban Directory, page 395.

When looking for a name note the different spelling

A

Aarons Morris, jwlr 425 Yonge, h same
Abbey Anne (wid Horace), 2 226 St Patrick
Arthur, driver John McCarter, res Davisville, Ont
Charles, driver P Judah, 1 226 St Patrick
David H, fnshr A R Clarke & Co, h 14 St Lawrence
Edward, eng, h 155 Argyle
Miss Eliza, clk, 2 226 St Patrick
Francis W, mach, h 62 Sully
George, baker G Hall, 1 226 St Patrick
James H, carriage trimmer D Conboy, h 226 St Patrick
Kate, 1 14 St Lawrence
Miss Mary, clk C J Fregley, b 21 Esther
Thomas, foreman W T Stewart, h 152 Morse
Wm, lab, h 112 Eastern av
Abbott Alexander, pntn, b 6 Queen e
Anderson R, phys, 119 Dowling av
Miss Annie, brs, 1 38 Nassau
Arthur W, trav W H Blessdell & Co, h 2 Anderson
Bros (Joseph and Frank), btchr, 388 Queen e
Caledonian Insurance Co.

TELEPHONE

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

For either Coal or Wood

None But the Best Kept

Abbott Charles, porter H & C Blackford, h 24 Hamilton
Charles jr, btchr W H Lewis, 24 Hamilton
Charles C, lab T W W, h 38 Nassau
Charles C jr, clk, 38 Nassau
David, carp, 4 226 Parliament
Edward, coachman, h 76 Charles
Frank (Abbott Bros), h n s Danforth av, opy Jones av
Frederick, p c No 2, h 137 Lippincott
Frederick, shoemkr, 38 Nassau
George, fruits 191 ½ Yonge, 138 Chestnut
George, lab, h 3 Rich-Moore pl
Miss Georgie, clk, b 37 St Patrick
Isaac, motorman Tor Ry, h 195 Wilton av
Miss Isabella, 2 226 Parliament
James, bksmith, h 119 Agnes
PIANOS FOR RENT

We have a large assortment of
Fine instruments for renting from
$2.00 per month upwards. A visit
to our warehoom, 15 KING ST.
EAST, is requested.

A & S. NORDHEIMER

Abbott James, slater J Reggin
James G,agt, h 100 Baldwin
Jane (wid Isaac), h 27 St Patrick
John, storeman, h 377 Adelaide w
John H, wd turner J C Scott, h 134 Spruce
Joseph (Abbott Bros), h n s Danforth av,
opp Jones av
Miss Lottie, tls, l 134 Spruce
Maria (wid Peter W), h 78 Markham
Mrs Mary, housekeeper 31 College
Miss Mary P, drsmt, 426 Parliament
Miss Minnie, cik J F Chapman, l 612
Bloor w
Miss Nellie, tls, l 38 Nassau
Peter, pressey R Love & Son, l r 78
Markham
Samuel B, bkpr, l 54 Hamilton
Miss Sarah J, tehr Parkdale school, l
426 Parliament
Thomas, lab, l 124 Centre av
Wilson R, cik G B Mittleberger, l 119
Dowling av
Abhs, see also Ebbs
Miss Alice M, cik John Doney, l 20 Cot-
tingham
Catharine (wid George), l 20 Cottingham
Charles W, lab, l 20 Cottingham
Edward, coal 605-7 Dundas, h 185 St
Clarens
Miss Ella, drsmt, l 20 Cottingham
George H, mngr Morgan, Davies & Co,
46 Front e, h 92 Hazelton av
James, carp, h 73 Robinson
Miss L Annie, drsmt, 20 Cottingham
Robert, bchir 558 Dundas, h 68 Mourey
Robert, forst 208 Brock av, h same
Robert J, slsnm Goldsmith Stock Co, l
298 Brock av
Thomas, bchir 616 Dundas, h 620 same
Wm, eng Brown & Love, h 157 Portland

ABEL & CO.

Merchant Tailors

149 YONGE STREET

N.B.—An early call is respectfully solicited.

R. J. Hovenden

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST

ARTISTS' MATERIALS

Oil and Water Color
Pictures, Engravings, Etc.
Abraham Benjamin, driver Mason & Thompson, 133 George
George, lab, b 79 Regent
Harry, clk, 176 John
Hattie (wid Joseph), h 169 Niagara
James, janitor Girls' Model School, h 74
Church
Jane, dom 33 Balmuto
Joseph, foreman Mason & Thompson, h 133 George
Robert J, trunkmkr M Langmuir Mfg Co, l 109 Niagara
Abram George, lab, h 21 Stafford
Abraham Harris milliner, 492 Queen w, h Miss Ella, mlr
Acadia Academy of Music,
Abram George, lab, h 216
Accountant's Office, Acheson, Ackroyd, Ackermann
Anton, eng, h 175 Sumach
Adair, see also Adair
Bridget (wid Thomas), l 220 Farley av
Miss Clara, mlr, l 158 Dovercourt rd
David, slsmn W A Murray & Co, h 12
Bellevue av
Elizabeth (wid Francis), h 73 Teralay
Miss Ella, mlr A W Allan, l 111
Emily, dom 91 York
Ernest T, proof reader, h 1 Gwynne av
Janet (wid Wm), h 73 Shuter
Miss Jennie, clk, l 73 Teralay
John, cigars 320 Queen w, h same
John A, carriagemkr John Burns, rms 228 Richmond w
John G, acct John Macdonald & Co, h 21
Classic av
Joseph, police sergeant No 6, h 111
John, 79 Woodlawn av
Thomas, h 79 Woodlawn av
Thomas jr, tray, 79 Woodlawn av
Vinney (wid John), h 222 McCaul
Wm, mngr Bodega Wine Co, 5 Leader lane, h 727 King w
Adair, carp, h 33 Sackville
Adam David, carp, h 33 Sackville
David jr, mach, l 33 Sackville
Gracian G, acct Ontatio Bank, l 217
Spadina av
G Mercer, journalist, h 217 Spadina av
Jacob C, bricklayer, h 215 Clinton
James (Kennedy & Adam), rms 109
John H, bakers A J Stewart, h 108
Denison av
John W, let car P O, h r 300 Queen e
Miss Maud, dmkr, w 97 Olive av, l same
Wm H, h 65 Tecumseh
Adaman Manufacturing Co of America, W B Cherry Manager,
Adaman WallPlaster, 100 Esplanade e
Adam Miss Agnes, clk, l 28 Wilton av
Albert, watchman Warren-Scharf Co, h w
Beachell nr CPTX crossing
Albert H, slsmn W A Murray & Co, h
Borden
Alfred, h 188 Mill
Alfred, lab, h 249 Brunswick av
Alfred, mach, l 556 Front w
Miss Alice, clk Standard Pub Co, h 970
Bathurst
Andrew A, barr 46 King w, l 370 Sackville
Anna (wid John), l 18 Prince Arthur av
Annie, dom 64 Brunswick av
ADAMS, C. F. COMPANY

THE HOME FURNISHERS

Will furnish throughout. Ask for Estimates. Cash or Easy Credit.

(See Card classified Furniture).

Adams David, lather, h 170 Defoe
David G, foreman McDonell Rolling Mill Co, h 158 Pearson av
David S, saw mach. Sgt, h 16 Gloucester

Adams Edward, MD (Homeopathist),
Office Hours 9 to 10 AM, 2 to 4 P.M.,
Tuesday and Friday 7 to 9 P.M.,
Sunday 2 to 4 P.M. (Telephone 3160), 36 Carlton, h same

Edward, cutter, h 188 First av
Edward, driver Wm Bacon, b 612 Parliament

Edward G (John Adams & Sons), l 5 Widmer
Miss Elizabeth, l 262 Lippincott
Elizabeth (wid Henry), drsnkr, 56 Gerard w, l same
Elizabeth (wid Win), l 80 Bellevue av
Elizabeth, drsnr Parisian Steam Laundry, l 205 Gerard e
Miss Ella, elk, l 7 Anne
Miss Ellen, drsnkr, rms 202 McCaul
Ernest, fitter F J Weston & Sons, l 754 Queen e

Adams Ernest A, drvr Abraham White, l 71 Shanley
E Herbert, MD, 86 Hazelton av
Francis S, cutter Adams Bros, h 51 Brock av
Francis W, cutter, h 38 Seaton
Frank, uphol Davis Bros, 6 60 Elm
Fred, cooper Buch Smith Booth Copper Co, l 18 Thompson
Frederick (F & W Adams), h 152 Pearson av
Frederick W, bchcr W Levack, h 8 Humbert av
F & W (Frederick and Walter), bchcr 28 St Lawrence mkt
George, caretkr Ton Field Battery, h Old Fort
George, clk H L Hime & Co, l 16 Gloucester
George, clothing 367 Queen w, h same
George, driver, rms 230 Yonge
George, let car P O, l 208 Chestnut
George jr,clk George Adams, l 387 Queen w
George S, b Garderham & Worts, h 18 Thompson
Harriet, (wid John), dairy 110 Hazelton av
Henry, lab J W Paterson & bro, h 111 Sydenham
Hendr, elk, h 36 Robert
Henry T, prp J P Clougher, l 45 Avenue la
Herbert, clk James Adams & Co, l 112 Mutual
Hugh, brass wkr James Morrison Brass, Mnfng Co, l 197 Chestnut
Hugh S, blksmith M Libby, l 357 Spadina av
Isaac, hreshr D M Johnston, h 5 Percy James, (James Adams & Co), h 112 Mutual
James, cape S A, l 71 Walton
James, driver David Durie, l 12 Northcote
James, lab, l 112 Sully
James, mnr Smith & Keighley, 9 Front e, h Glen rd cor Bincenthr d
James, slmn R Simpson, h 264 George
James, lab Booth Copper Co, l 18 Thompson
James jr, student, l Glen rd cor Bincenthr d
James & Co (James Adams), linens, 72 Bay
James C, elk, l 333 College
Rev James R, l 367 Queen w
James R, shoes 732 Queen e, h same
Jane, (wid George), fruits n w cor St Lawrence mkt, l 208 Chestnut
Jane, (wid John), l 49 Grenville
Miss Jane M F, artist 36 Carlton, h same
John, asst insp Bank of Toronto, h 18 Prince Arthur av
John, bnrkkr R B Elgie, l 203 Chestnut

OUR INSTALMENT BONDS

furnish an ample provision for old age for the least possible outlay and with the greatest certainty.

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
Adams John, cigars 178 Bathurst, h same
John, clk, f 138 Pearson av
John, coachman, Lady E Wilson, l same
John, lab, h 122 Davenport rd
John, lab, h 15 Suburban pl
John, tmstr, h 146 Wellington w
John jr, clk, h 178 Bathurst

Adams John & Sons (Edward G and Arthur W), Dairy, 5 Widmer

Adams John G, Dentist 1 Elm, h 86 Hazelton
John H (Adams Bros), h 25 Maynard av
John S, excise officer, In Rev dept, h 95 River
John V, gro 800 Queen e, h 72 Do Grassi
Joseph, mldr, h 197 Chestnut
Joseph, phy 12 St Patrick, h same
Joseph A, car davenport The Allison Advertising Co, h 131 Marlborough av
Joseph C, prtr Arcade Printing Co, h 20 Allen av

Adams Dr J Frank, Dentist 325 College, h same
Mrs Kate, h 101 Pearl
Miss Mabel, sewer American Overgaiter Co, f 29 Defoe
Margaret (wtd Wm, Adams & Hicks), h 264 Parliament
Miss Margaret, drskr, rms 202 McCaul
Mrs Mary, h 5 Elm pl
Mary (wife John), h 202 Lippincott
Mary, tnr C A Miller, f 5 Elm pl
Mary A (wife Rev James), h 370 Sackville
Mercez, h 39 Grosvenor
Miss Minnie, copyholder Star, f 596 Euclid av
Minnie, dom 40 Bernard av
Miss Nellie, bkpr Guinane Bros, f 33 Seaton
Miss Nellie, drskr, f 5 Elm pl
Miss Nettie, mldr, f 30 D'Arcy
Nicholas, cabinetmr Davies Bros, rms
Owen E, shoemkr J D King & Co, f 754 Queen e
Phillip H, coll, f 131 Marlborough av
Miss Rachel, tnr, f 28 Wilton av
Richard, b 22 Lewis
Richard H, foreman, h 57 Elm Grove
Robert, lab, h 202 Brunswick av
Robert, roofer Wm Forbes, h r 157 Adelaide w
Robert B, engr P W Ellis & Co, b 283 Sherbourne
Robert J, shoe cutter, h 1160 Dufferin
Samuel, lab, h 29 Defoe
Sarah J (wtd James), h 7 Anne
Thomas, bche 10 St Lawrence market, h 123 Roncesvalles av

Adams Thomas, baker 209 Clinton, h same
Thomas, eng W McLachlan, h 62 Lombard
Thomas, lab, h 52 Eastern av
Thomas, shipper, h 129 Argyle
Thomas H, agt Met Life Ins Co, h 135 Lansdowne av
Thomas S, packer R S Williams & Son, h 14 Trafalgar av
Thomas W, shoes 754 Queen e, h same
Walter (F & W Adams), h 167 Sorauren av
Walter S, clk Western Assurance Co, b 62 Glen rd
Wm (Adams & Burns), h 62 Glen rd
Wm, bch, h 65 Macdonell av
Wm, bldr 119 Bleecker, h same
Wm, carp, h 260 Davenport rd
Wm jr, driver C Gailer, h 65 Macdonell av
Wm, lab Shannon Mnfng Co, h 66 Gladstone av
Wm, mldr, h 44 Brookfield
Wm, prtr 171 Manning av, h same
Wm, plbr J Fiddes & Hogarth, f 57 Elm Grove

Adams Wm C, LDS, Dentist 95 King e, f 326 Seaton
Wm F, driver Verral Transfer Co, h 53 Peter
Wm F, student J G Adams, f 86 Hazelton av
Wm G, driver J O Malley & Co, f 129 Defoe
Wm J, cutter E Boisseau & Co, h 102 Gerard
Wm J, planemkr Whaley, Royce Piano Co, h 112 Northcote av
Wm J, trvm Adams & Burns, b Russell House
Wm M, h 294 Bathurst
Wm R, prtr Monetary Times, f 7 Ann

Adams, W. C., L.D.S.
E. E. CULBERT, D.D.S.

Surgeon Dentists
95 King St. East. Established 1854
Specialty-The development of sound natural teeth in children, and their preservation.

Appointments may be made by mail.

Residence, 326 Seaton Street.

Adams & Burns (Wm Adams), Wholesale Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 41 Front w
& Hicks (Margaret Adams, Catherine Hicks), stoves 282-86 Parliament

Adams & Sons Co. Wm H Law Manager, Chewing Gum Manufacturers, 11-13 Jarvis
Addison Edward, barber
Adcock Edward, barber
Adie,姐妹
Adare,见
Adamson Wm, see also Adamson
Adamson Alexander, clk Wm Rennie, h 25 Oxford
Alexander D, bthr 209 Euclid av, h 72 Arthur
Mrs B Drechelear, mus tchr, 67 Bloor e
Charles R, fireman No 5, h 284 Ontario
Edward, coll GNW Tel Co, h 179 George Edward, grain inspr 41 Yonge, h 182 Sherbourne
Elizabeth (wid John), h 72 Arthur
Elevator, ft West Market
George, lab Standard Woolen Mills Co, h 188 Duchess
George J, receiver W W br City Treas dept, h 25 Garden av
Miss Isabella H, tchr Bathurst st school, h 412 Euclid av
James, clk, h 179 George
James M, bthr J M French & Co, h 44 Cecil
James R, insp Tor General Trusts Co, h 67 Bloor e
Miss Jane, h 72 Arthur
Miss Jane, clk, h 188 Duchess
Mrs Jennie, drnr 310 Euclid av
John (Arbuthnot & Adamson), h 53 Dovercourt rd
John, clk Bertram & Co, h 67 Bloor e
John G, eng, h 188 Duchess
Joseph, mach, h 188 Duchess
Joseph, wharfinger and grain elevator s s
Esplanade e ft West Market, h 179 George
Joseph M, bricklayer City Hall, h 107 St Patrick
Mary A (wid James), h 179 George
Methven, mach G T Pendrith, h 310 Euclid av
Robert, shoemaker, h 5 Sorauren av
Sarah, dom James K Kerr
Adamson Wm, City Agent British America Assurance Co 22 Front e, h 412 Euclid av
Wm, grain buyer, h 430 Parliament
Wm, weighmaster ft Church, h 182 Sherbourne
Wm H, clk Western Asse Co, res Mimico
Adare, see also Adair
Thomas, bthr 678 Markham, h 678 George
Wm J, stoves 828 Bathurst, h same
Adcock Edward, barber 160 Front w, h 118 John
Addie, see also Addy and Addie
George, coll, h 438 Fenning
James, eng GTR, res Little York
Addison Alfred, h 29 Elgin av
Arthur P C, student, h 666 Parliament
Miss Carrie, opr Montreal Quilting Co, h 118 Lisgar
Addison Miss Charlotte M A W, mus tchr 666 Parliament
Frank W, foreman Monetary Times, h 76 Harvard av
Frank, porter, h 1068 Queen w
Frederick, trav P W Ellis & Co, h 29 Elgin av
George E, pttr E Merrett, h 12 Hickson Grassway, barber 109 York, h same
Miss Isabella, with Crompton Corset Co, h 63 Bellevue av
Jennie, mach opr, h 63 Bellevue av
John, farmer, h 63 Bellevue av
John, foreman Wm Simpson, h 387 Adelaide w
John H, student Holmes, Gregoire & Lambert, h 590 Yonge
J Hardill, cutter Toetzl & Smith, h 550 Yonge
Mrs J H, fancy gds 550 Yonge, h same
Rev Peter, h 666 Parliament
Robert, mach hd George Bathbone, h 145 Dovercourt rd
Thomas D (Galloway, Taylor & Co), h 308 Logan av
Wm L T, student, h 666 Parliament
Wm T, alsnm Gordon, Mackay & Co, h 2 Gifford
Addy, see also Addie and Adie
Henry, turnkey Tor Gool, h 253 Booth av
Jenkin, drmr Massey-Harris Co, h 166 Strachan av
Ralph, pttr GTR, h 66 Strachan av
Robert, plmr J Taggett, h 66 Strachan av
Wm, lab, h 66 Strachan av
Wm, wks Trueman Bros, h 685 Queen w
Adela Chambers, 606 Adelaide e
Aden Miss Alice, h 2154 Chestnut
Addie, see also Addie and Addy
Edward, see-treae Wm Davies Co (ltd), h 9 Victor av
Adkins, see also Aikins, Atkins and Edkins
John, packer Elliott & Co, h 125 Elm
Miss Mattie, clk, h 125 Elm
Adlard Sidney, clk CPR Telegraph Co, h 108 Sydenham
Adshad Thomas, drvrr N Ferrier, h 14 Aths
Advocate Printing Co, J C Clarke mngr,710 Queen e
Advocate The (weekly), J C Clarke mngr,710 Queen e
Atlantic Insurance Co of Hartford, Wood & Kirkpatrick agts 26 Scott
Atlantic Life Insurance Co of Hartford Conn W H Orr & Sons Managers 9 York Chambers, 9 Toronto
Affholder Miss Eva, h 77 Berkeley
Joseph F, artist, h 77 Berkeley
Miss Rose, tchr, h 77 Berkeley

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH and COLBORNE

TAKE THE CAKE AND KEEP IT, FOR
JOB PRINTING
AT CLOSE PRICES
Agricultural and Arts Association
HENRY WADE, Secretary
Record pedigrees of the following animals:
Ayshire, Pollard Angus, Hereford and Devon Cattle, Berkshire, Yorkshire, Suffolk, Cheford White, Poland China and Tamworth Swine, Dorset Horned and Suffolk Sheep, and Clydesdale, Shire, Hackney and Draught Horses.

Offices, North-west Corner Queen and Yonge Streets

Ahern, see also Hearne, Hearne, Hern and O'Hearn

Harry J, clk C W Irwin, t 70 Robert
John M, clk Thomas, Henderson & Bell, t 70 Robert
Lawrence, corenmkr Bertram Engine Works Co, t 41 Bathurst
Nannie (wid Michael), t 70 Robert
Wm C, clk W W Irwin, t 70 Robert
Ahn Robert H, artist t 75 Adelaide e
Ahner Charles, furrier, h 93 Churby

Don't Heat Your House
WARM IT
Note the Difference, and Buy your
Gas and Wood from
The Standard Fuel Co.
Tel. 575, 1830 | 58 King St. East

Ahner Gustave, furrier, h 601 Church
Aid Savings & Loan Co The, R S Williams
prem, AE Hill mnr, t 18, 75 Yonge
Aiken, see also Aikins and Eakin
Miss Emma, tnr, t 245 Brunswick av
Henry, mdch John Perkins, t 114 Oak
Miss Margaret, ptr Stereotype Plate Co, t 114 Oak
Martha C (wid Robert), t 14 Ontario
Robert, wuter W M Hamilton, Son & Co, t 14 Ontario
Thomas J, bkpr A R Clarke & Co, t 114 Oak
Wm H, turner Tor Ry, h 245 Brunswick av
Wm J, wks A R Clarke & Co, t 114 Oak

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
Established 1830

Wholesale and Retail Hardware Merchants

BUILDERS', MACHINISTS' and CARPENTERS' SUPPLIES IN GREAT VARIETY

6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
Telephone No. 6

Aikenhead James, h 179 McCaul
Rev James R, pastor Westminster av
M E church, h 278 Westminster av
John, jwir, t 179 McCaul
Thomas E (Aikenhead Hardware Co), h 36 Henry
Wm (Aikenhead & Sloan), rms 17 Mildland
& Sloan (Wm Aikenhead, Wm W Sloan), storage, 13 Church

Aikins, see also Aiklen, Aikins and Eakins
Isaac R, stenogr Insp Prisons Dept, h 30
Rolyat
James, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 299 Adelaide w
James J, watchman, h 86 Bathurst
John R, h 78 Avenue rd
Aikins Andrew (Aikins & Flanagan), res in Cooksville, Ont.
Bromley M (Aikins & Allen), t 278 Jarvis
Akins, see also Aikens and Eakins
Jane (wid Adam), 171 Strachan av
John E, mach., 171 Strachan av
Albert Miss Alice M, with Crompton Croset
Dominie, fruits 257 Farley av, h same
Edward, mldr Gurney Fdry Co, 1 Maplewood pl
Emily (wid John), 1114 Dufferin
George, mldr Gurney Fdry Co, h 1 Maplewood pl
Harry, thr 83 Queen w, h same
Hiram F, comp, t 12 Agnes
Jacob, pldr, h 248 Elizabeth
John, pldr, h 1 Maplewood pl
Moses, student, 183 Queen w
Albert John E, confy 364½ Yonge, h 92 Germain w
Alberts Wm, lab, h 64 Taylor
Albertson Hiram S (Toronto Electric Motor Co), h 64 Shannon
Richard B, musician, h 891 Queen w
Albery John C, harnessmr 914 Yonge, h 80 Scollard
Albion Hotel, John Holderness prop, 37-41 Jarvis
Albright Abraham F, cond Tor Ry, h 31 Stockville
Miss John, agt GWR Tel Co, h 120 Shuter
Alcock, see also Alcock
Miss Elizabeth, clk 175 Euclid av
Harry, lab, h 294 St Claresen
Mary A (wid Thomas), h 75 Euclid av
Masey, switchman, h 23 Brant
Richard H, h 119 Major
Thomas, clk GTR, h 224 Robert
Thomas B, see Gurney Foundry Co (td), 23 Brant
Alcorn James H, blacksmith Richard
Alcorn Samuel, J P, h 10 Bismarck av
Alcott Frederick W, lab, h 503 Front e
John, appr Keich & Fitzimons, t 70 Richmond w
John, foreman John Underwood & Co, 15 Charlotte
Alder Albert, asst foreman Kerr & Co, t 46 Sully cres
Alderclue, see also Allardice
Frederick H, janitor Church St school, h 86 Wood
John, prtr, h 420 Sunnach
Robert E, prtr Brough & Caswell, t 499 King w
Alderman James, porter CPR, h 238½ Bathurst
Alderson Charles, mason, h 6 Stockville pl
James B, sawyer Cobban Mnfg Co, h 164 Queen w
Alderson Herbert, h 164 Queen w
Joseph, bricklayer, h 9 Gifford
Miss Mary E, music teach., 235 Shaw
Wm, chief car insp GTR, h 20 Macdonnell av
Wm H, bkpr Guita Percha & Rubber Mnfg Co, h 20 Macdonnell av
Aldis, see also Aldis
Robert gdnr, h 12 Rathnelly av
Wm, watchmr, h 174 River
Aldous Annie, dom 30 Howard
Emma, dom 471 Jarvis
Wm, gdnr W H Beatty, h 55 Elm
Aldous Wm J, fireman No 10, h 20 Balmuto
Aldred Charles W, pldr, 1078 Queen w
George R, clk CPR, h 170 Macdonnell av
Aldridge Alfred, road master Tor Ry, h 2 Radelhurst
Charles W G, chemist Pure Gold Mnfg Co, h 759 Dufferin
Elizabeth (wid David), h 60 Sullivan
Frederick W, clk W H Maxwell & Co, h 60 Sullivan
George W, hell boy Queen's Hotel, h 60 Crawford
John, bldr 269 Crawford, h same
Aldinas Wm, paper hngr Benson & Co, h cor Palmerston av and Arthur
Alexander Alexander, mfrs' agt, 33 Melinda, h The Queens
Alexis G, student, t 133 D'Arcy
Alexander Alfred A, Hats, Caps and Furs 512 Queen w, h 347 Bathurst
Miss Annie, clk A A Alexander, t 512 Queen w
Benson F, bkpr I Snickling & Sons, rms 196 Sherbourne
Charles, see h 758 Queen w, h same
Miss Clara A, h 298 Cottingham
Alexander David W, Wholesale Leather and Hides 65 Front e, h 30 Crescent rd
Donald, carp GTR, h 1 Portland pl
Edith (wid Henry), drsmkr 418 Ontario, h same
Edward T, thr 1100 Queen w, h 28 Grove av
Alexander, Ferguson & Blaikie (G Tower Ferguson, George W Blaikie), Brokers and Investment Agents, 23 Toronto
Frederick G, foreman Kilgour Bros, h 33 McCaul
George, h 145 Sherbourne
George, see h 688 Queen w, h same
Benson G, shoemaker 104 Major, h same
George E, prtr, h 256 Elizabeth
George T, stock broker 23 Toronto, res Norway

Guardian Fire & Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent

30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents for Toronto and Country of York
Alexander George R, carp, h 71 Shuter
Helen (wid Richard), l 7 Wellington av
Henry, pttr, l 256 Elizabeth
Henry S, clk John Keith, res East Toronto
Henry S, pttr Alexander & Son, h 130 Bleecker
Miss Isabel, h 25 North View Ter
James (Alexander & Turner), h 179 Brunswick av
James, trav, h 154 Avenue rd
James, usher Common Pleas div, h 21 Lowther av
James jr, bkpr, l 179 Brunswick av
James M (Alexander & Anderson), h 31 Peter
Peter
Miss Jessie, clk Barber & Ellis Co, l 179 Brunswick av
Miss Jessie, elocutionist 60 Brunswick av
John, h 37 Beverley
John, h 148 Ontario
John (Alexander & Son), h 256 Elizabeth
John, clk, h 271 Macpherson av w
John, mgr artist dept Alexander & Cable Litho Co, h 95 Wilcock
Rev John, pastor Dovercourt Rd Baptist Church, h 128 Dovercourt rd
John jr (Moore & Alexander), h 18 Sheridan av
John A, pttr, l 256 Elizabeth
John H, clk, l 37 Beverley
Joseph, h 14 Oxford
Joseph E, pttr Alexander & Son, h 238 Elizabeth
Miss Josephine, stenogr Crombie, Worrell & Gwynne, l 71 Shuter
J Lion, trav St Leon Mineral Water Co, h 133 D'Arcy
Miss Letitia, tobr, l 148 Ontario
Miss Maggie, cow Joseph Taylor, l same
Margaret (wid Wm), l 136 Spadina av
Mrs Martha, h 512 Queen w
Mary A, inmate Home for Incorrigibles
Matthew, cooer S Thompson, h 19 Taylor
Miss Maud, vocalist, l 46 McCaul
Peter D, bkpr, rms 196 Sherbourne
Miss Rachael E, clk, l 133 D'Arcy
Miss Rebecca, l 145 York
Rebecca (wid Julius), sec hd gds 145 York, h same
Robert A, lab, h 136 Logan av
Robert G, pttr Alexander & Son, h 6 Walton
Robert O, trav E T Alexander, h 236 Dovercourt rd
Miss Rose, dom 72 Coolmine av
R Malcolm, clk O F Bcuford, h 1094 Queen w
Miss Sadie, nurse Grace Hospital

Miss Sarah, drsrmkr 71 Shuter, h same
Wm, vice-pres Alexander & Cable Litho Co, h 60 Brunswick av
Wm, watchmkr, rm 17, 75 Yonge, h 21 Lowther av
Wm J, h t 72 Denison av
Wm J, BA, PhD, prof Toronto University, h 110 Avenue rd
Wm L B, h 35 Stewart
Wm S, clk, l 133 D'Arcy
Wm W, engr Alexander & Cable Litho Co, l 60 Brunswick av
& Anderson (James M Alexander, Thomas O Anderson), whol dry gds 43 Front w
&Cable Lithographing Co (tdt), Wm Melville pres, Wm Alexander vice-pres,
Richard Larkin sec-treas, 109 Bay
Alexander & Son (John Alexander), House and Sign Painters, 76 Jarvis
(See card classified Painters.)

Alexander & Turner (James Alexander, David Turner), Carpenters and Builders, Rear 312 Spadina av.
(See card classified Contractors.)

Alexandra Hotel, James E Melrick Proprietor, 102 Queen w
Alexandrina Skating Rink 239 Bathurst
Alfholder, see Affiholder
Allat George C, Mason, h 145 Spruce
Alford, see also Alford
Miss Kate, l 444 Church
Algar Wm, barber 459 King e, h same
Aligate Wm C, mason, h 30 Alma av
Algeo Chetwin T, carp, h 817 King w
Alger Col Wm N, h 275 Dovercourt rd
Algoma Missionary News (monthly), J E Bryant Co (tdt) props, 58 Bay
Algoma and Northwest Mission, George Buskin missionary, 76 Frederick
Algurine George W, carp W Spanner, h 325 Preston av

Alhambra Cafe, Wm J Reddan Proprietor, 56 Church
Alison, see also Allison
James, mer tr 264 Yonge e, h 52 Murray
Miss Margaret, h 448 Gerrard e
Matthew B, trav Thomas Allison, h 263 College
Thomas, whol woolens 5 Wellington w, h 223 College

Thomas H, student, l 52 Murray
Allam Wm, pttr, l 56 Brookfield
Allan, see also Allan and Allin
Alexander A (A A Allan & Co), h 496 Sherbourne
Alexander A, pttr, l 1164 Queen e
Annie (wid Thomas), h 306 Wilton av

SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS [TELEPHONE 2858]
ALLAN, Mrs. ELIZABETH J.  
Bookseller, Stationer & Newsdealer  
INDOOR AND OUTDOOR GAMES of every description  
Dealer in PAINTS, PAINT OILS & TURPENTINE  
ALL KINDS OF FISHING TACKLE IN SEASON  
362 KING STREET EAST

Allan Andrew, bkpr Todhunter, Mitchell & Co, h 60 Sorauren av  
Annie, tns J H Trumble, l 128 McGill  
Archibald L, bkpr Allan & Co, l 62 Elm av  
Arthur (A & W Allan), l 32 Robinson  
Arthur, titer GTR, l 20 Sullivan  
Arthur A, l 496 Sherbourne  

Allan A & W, (Arthur and Wm H), Proprietors The West End Millinery House, 522 Queen w

Allan A & Co, (Alexander A Allan), Whol Hats, Caps and Furs, 51 Bay  
A Graham (A G Allan & Co), h 108 Avenue rd  
A G & Co (A Graham and Robert J S Allan), furniture, 5 King e  
Benjamin, driver Charles Brown, h 7 Sheppard  

Miss Blanche, with Crompton Corset Co, l 15 St Nicholas  
Charles E, carp St Lawrence Foundry, h 362 King e  
Edith, wtr R V Hough, b 199 Richmond  
Elizabeth (wid John), caretkr 39 King w, h same  
Elizabeth, dom 26 Grange rd

Allan Jane (wid John), mngr A & W Allan  

Allan, 522 Queen w, h 32 Robinson  
Miss Jessie, clwr, l 20 Sullivan  
John (Allan & Co), h 32 Elm av  
John, bthmkr Steel Clad Bath Co, l 7 Broadway st  
John, lah, h 107 Jarvis  
John, clbr, b 49 Northcote av  
John, polisher Keith & Fitzsimons, h 194 Palmerston av  

John R, druggst T Milburn & Co, h 78 Macpherson av w  
Miss Kate M, thcr Winchester st sch, h 202 Wilton av  

Line Steamships, H C Bourlier agt, 1 King w  
Miss Lizzie, stenogr, b 27 Seaton  
Miss Nellie, l 15 St Nicholas

ALLAN, P. C.  
35 KING STREET WEST  
Bookseller, Stationer and Newsdealer  
Headquarters for Toys and Indoor and Outdoor Games of every description; Lawn Tennis, Cricket, Baseball, Football, Archery, Golf, Lacrosse, etc.  

TELEPHONE 1448  
RESIDENCE, 126 MCCaul STREET.

Allan Ralph, foreman Kerr & Co, h 377 Dupont av  
Richard, gdmr, l 738 Yonge  
Robert J S (A G Allan & Co), h 13 Admiral rd  
Susa, housekeeper 72 Spadina rd, rms 26 Clinton  
Miss Susan, tirs F J Martin, l 199 Richmond w  
Thomas K, student Holman, Elliott & Pattullo, b 38 Walton  
Thomas M, phs, l 126 McCaul  
Wm, bksmith Shedden Co, h 15 Poucher  
Wm A, sznnn Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co, res East Toronto  
Wm G, trav Omc B & M Co, h 133 Close av  
Wm H, (A & W Allan), l 32 Robinson  
Wm T, (Allan & Baird), h 289 Jarvis

Allan & Baird (Wm T Allan, James Baird), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 35 Canada Life Building, 46 King w & Co (John Allan), wholesale druggists' sundries, 53 Front e  
Allardice, see also Alderdice  
Archibald A, foreman Jolliffe & Co, h 235 Markham  
Allaway Alfred E, barber, 1072 Queen w  
Allbutt Ren George L, pastor New Jerusalem church, h 216 Robert  
Allchurch Thomas, asst-caretaker City Hall, rms same

THE LEADING LIFE CO. | The CANADA LIFE ASS. CO.
FAIRCLOTH BROS

Allen, see also Allcock
Hubert, fishing tackle mnfr, 184 King e
Hubert jr, chemist, l 184 King e
Mrs Hubert, statuey 184 King e, h same
Jane (wid John), l 184 King e
Joseph R, tel operator, l 184 King e

Allcock, Laight & Westwood, (Benjamin Westwood), Fishing Tackle Manufacturers and Wholesale Smallwares, 73 Bay

Leo, clk, l 184 King e
Alldis, see also Adlis
Miss Matilda, with Crompton Corset Co, l 48 Arthur
Win G, blocker Crompton Corset Co, h 48 Arthur
Allley Miss Sarah, drsnkr, h 22 Caer
Howell
Pheobe, housekpr 148 Sherbourne
Allen, see also Allan and Allin
Miss Abbie, stenogr
Mrs Hubert, stnny 184 King e, h same
Miss 'Wm Phcebe,
Albert, Abraham, caretkr Jesse Ketchum school,
Leo, elk,
Miss Abbie, stenogr
470

Mrs Annetta,
Miss Amy,
Miss Alice, drsmkr
Miss A Allen,
Alfred, carp,
Anthony
Annie, wks E
Alexander, prtr
Benjamin, helper McDonald & Willson,
Benjamin, mnfrs' agt 32
Charles, mach, l 137 Lisgar
Charles A, mach Gurney Foundry Co, l 183 Bathurst
Charles, wtr Rossin House, rms 147
Charles H, thr A Locheore, h 198 George
Charles W, (Allen & Co), ren Deer Park
Charlotte (wid James), boarding, 46 Biamarck av

Allen Charles W, student, l 105 Major
David, clk, h 8 Herrick
Dennis, turnkey Toronto Gaol, l same
Miss Edith E, l 197 College
Edmund, l 45 Macdonell av
Edward, route agt Can Express Co, Union
Depot, h 197 College
Edward J, alsm Raymond Walker, l 96
John
Eliza (wid Charles H), h 193 Dovercourt rd
Mrs Elizabeth, l 167 'Borden
Elizabeth (wid James), l 55 East av
Elizabeth (wid John), h 13 Cumberland
Elizabeth, hom 80 Grosvenor
Miss Ellen, clk McKendry & Co, l 95
Alexander
Emeline (wid Joseph), h 236 Carlton
Miss Emma, clk Wilkie Collins, l 175 St
Clarens
Miss Florence, boxmkr Hemming Bros Co,
H 28 Denison av
Frank, driver J Hannigan, l 647 Gerrard e
Frank P, bkbndr, h 56 Muir av
Frederick, boarding, 239 Richmond w
Frederick, driver, l 180 George
Frederick J, ptr, l 17 Defoe
George, coal 87-91 Victoria, h 206 same
George, foreman Sanderson Pearcy & Co,
h 47 Elizabeth
George, lab Booth Copper Co, res YorkTp
George C, thr, l 260 George
George F, truv, l 35 Sussex av
George L, lab Gooderham & Worts, h
George W, clk, l 17 Defoe
Harvey M, thr, b 56 Muir av
Henry, prov surveyor, l 44 McGill
Henry S, clk PO, l 161 Broadview av
Horace R, lot car PO, l 135 Cumberland
Hugh, plmbr, h 22 Close av
James, h 28 Denison av
James, boarding stable 12 West Market,
h 28 same
James, bricklyr, h 119 Booth av
James, coid, h 39 Gifford
James, confy 468 Yonge, h same
James, mach, h 117 Cumberland
James, po No 1, h 9 Glenbaillie
James, shoemkr 172 Grange av, h same
James, tmstr, h 14 Brant
James jr, clk Elliot & Co, l 172 Grange av
James R, tobacconist 415 College, h same
James S, carp, h 56 Muir av
James S jr, mltr Massey-Harris Co, l 56 Muir av
Jane, dom 31 Willcock
Miss Jennie, clk McKendry & Co, l 39
Walton
John, h 17 Defoe

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFQ. CO. LTD.

Plumbers' Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Gresham's Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.
69 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Allen Samuel J, whol bthrs 47 St Lawrence mkt, h 35 Gildersleeve av
Samuel P, bdg hse, 165 Church
Samuel R H, bkpr Munz & Beatty, h 45
Macdonell av
Miss Sarah, drsmkr, l 95 Alexander
Miss Sarah J, mlr Thomas Thompson & Son, l 265 Palmerston av
Miss Tilley, drsmkr Miss A Allen, l 684 Yonge
Thomas, l 265 Palmerston av
Thomas, h 105 River
Thomas, h 113 Yorkville av
Thomas, cashier Mass Benefit Life Assn, l 79 Shuter
Thomas, clk George Ratcliffe, l 117 Cumber
dale av
Thomas, hustler, h r 196 Yonge
Thomas, lab, l 111 George
Thomas, lab, h 87 Stracon av
Thomas, lith Rolph, Smith & Co, h 167
Borden
Thomas, mach, h 89 Bayter
Thomas, pocket book mkr Brown Bros, h 8 Ulster
Thomas, trav, h 150 Cumber
dale av
Thomas, trav Bickell Book & Pub House, h 54 Rutherford av
Thomas jr, student, l 105 River
Thomas A, uphol 19 Beverley, h same
Thomas E, student, l 94 Czar
Thomas J, tmstr city stables, h 50 Sully cress
Thomas J, lab, h 203 Maalborough av
Miss Tilley, clk McKendry & Co, l 1
Reynolds pl
Walter McC (Aikins & Allen), h 108
Carlton
Wilbert, driver T H George, h 20 Balnuto
Wm, h 1 Reynolds pl
Wm, blksmith, 23 Guelph av
William, clk Gows, Kent & Co, h 204
Teraulay
Wm, carrier Bickell & Wickett, l 113
Trinity
Wm, drv Nolan & Co, h 14 West Market
Wm, lab, h 47 Lewis
Wm, mach Westman & Baker, l 172
Grange av
Wm, ptrm R J Hovenden, h 38 Broad-
way pl
Wm, ruler Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 347
Spadina av
Wm student, l 105 River
Wm C, trav Ontario Lead & Barb Wire
Co (ltd,) h 54 Roxborough
Wm E, plmr, l 430 Ossington av
Allen William E, Proprietor Rosedale
Hotel, 1146 Yonge

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT: The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Allen Wm H, mntr, l 139 Lisgar
Wm J, lab, h 150 Morse
Wm J, pc No 4, h 26 Wyatt av
Wm J, waiter, I 72 Adelaide e
Wm J, mach D Northey Mpf Co, l 117 Cumberland
Wm L, phy 265 Palmerston av, h same
& Co (Capt C W Allen), prop Recorder, 73 Adelaide w and Dear Park
Alley, see also Halley and Halley
Miss Emma, clk, l 738 Spadina av
Henry R, private sec Minister of Education, h 82 Ccar
John A M, insp Traders’ Bank, h 738 Spadina av
Wm S, mngr W E Sanford Mpf Co 50 Bay, h 239 Sherbourne
Allford see Alford and Holford
Alliance Assurance Co of London, England, George McMurrich, Agent, 34 Yonge
Allin, see also Allan and Allen
Arthur H, clk J R Lee, l 409 King e
Miss Emily, mach opr Garland Mpf Co, l 230 Farley av
Francis, bthr, l 634 Gerrard e
Henry, lab, h 18 St Paul
James, patnr, h 230 Farley av
James G, pressman The World, l 230 Farley av
Maria (wid Wm), h 634 Gerrard e
Miss Sarah, l 14 Hazelton av
Thomas, wks Standard Woollen Mills, l 634 Gerrard e
Wm, wks Standard Woollen Mills, l 634 Gerrard e
Wm R, comp Empire, b 149 Church
Allingham Miss Annie, clk McKendry & Co, l 14 Sackville
Francis, tmstr Royal Oil Co, h 100 Bond
Isaac, lab, l 49 Sully cres
Miss Mary, drsmkr 9 Richmond e, h same
Michael, carp, h 4 Clara
Allinson W George H, fnshr DWThompson, l 17 Howland av
Allison, see also Allen and Ellison
Allison Advertising Co of Canada
The Ltd), George Mann Manager, 23 Leader Lane
Absalom G, train dispatcher GTR, h 41 Grange av
Andrew, florist 1030 Queen w, h same
Andrew, p e No 1, l 198 First av
Miss Ann, nurse Grace Hospital
Archibald, plmbr l 250 St Patrick
Charles H, clk C D Daniel, l 4 Russell
Claude B, brkmn GTR, l 41 Grange av
Elizabeth (wid John), h 100 Victor av
Allison Elizabeth (wid Lotus), dom 86 Willcock
George, stableman Dom Brewery Co, res Todmorden
Henry, brklrly, h 60 Garden av
James, mach fd The Gerhard Heintzman Co, h 250 St Patrick
John, brklrlyr, h 9 Soho
John, policeman No 4, l 367 Sackville
John, student, 1227 Major Kenneth J, plmbr 668 Yonge, h same
Richard T, tlr J D Coulter, l 100 Victor av
Robert, carp, h 250 St Patrick
Robert, stone mason, l 1 Centre av
Samuel J, grainer, l 100 Victor av
Stephen E, trav Stewart & Wood, res Port Perry, Ont
Thomas R, gro 348 Bloor w, h same
Wm, barber 229 Queen e, h same
Wm, carp, h 8 Shannon
Wm, carp, h 53 Trinity sq
Wm, clk Wm Mackeover, l 9 Soho
Wm, stonecutter Curtis & Rowe, l 250 St Patrick
Wm, tmstr Shedden Co, l 202 Mill
Wm C, lumber, h 85 Amelia
Alliss Robert, h 3 Soho
Allister, see also McAllister
David, lah, l 41 Hamilton
John, confir Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, b 433 Yonge
John, lab Gas Works, h 41 Hamilton
Allport Edwin H, mpf jwr 6 Wellington w, h 76 O’Hara av
Thomas, shoemkr 65 Harbord, h 191 Howland av
Allpough Thomas M, clk J H Blong, l 16 Seaton
Allscock George, awmingnrk, h 121 Spadina av
Allsop Charles, lab, h 59 Clinton
George W, carp, h 91 Bleecker
Allsopp Miss Ethel, drsmkr 389 Givens
Henry T, slsnn H E Clarke & Co, h 106 Waverley rd
Samuel, ironwkr 389 Givens, h same
Allum, see also Hallam, Hallam and Hallam
Thomas C, bkpwr Meth Book & Pub House, rms 104 Gerrard e
Allward, see also Alward, Alward, Ellwood, Edward and Elwood
Charles H, shipper McKellar & Dallas, h 9 Gildersleeve av
David S, clk City clerk’s dept, h 42 Rose av
Edward, eng GTR, h 111 Grange av
Edith, mfr W A Murray & Co, l 291 Berkeley
Frank, plumber, h 122 Seaton
Frederick G, clk, l 122 Seaton

Geo. W. GOUINLOCK ARCHITECT
53 KING STREET EAST. Tel. 1963

TRADERS’ BANK CHAMBERS,
63 Yonge St, Telephone No. 2274

E. B. JARVIS, ARCHITECT

General Insurance Agts,
Offices, No. 17 Leader Lane. Tel. 2288
Res., No. 58 St. Mary St. Tel. 3518
Amber Walter, driver G McDavitt, h 225 Munro
Allward John, carp r 120 Richmond w, h 291 Berkeley
Rebecca (wid Charles), h 122 Seaton
Walter S, draughtsman, l 291 Berkeley
Allwell Robert J, let car PO, h 155 Ossington av
Allwood Thomas, driver C R Notman, h r 66 William
Allworth, see also Hallworth
Harry, clk W A Murray & Co, l 225 Munro
John J, h 22 Wood
John T, lab, h 225 Munro
Walter, appr W B Malcolm, l 225 Munro
Walter, gro 530 Yonge, h 2 Breadalbane
Walter H, trav Tor Lith Co, l 75 Maid-land
Alma Pedro, clk Crown Lands dept, b 217 Yonge
Almond Richard, bricklyr, h 36 Olive av
Robert, bch 596 Queen w, h same
Alma Adolph, tbl, l 221 Queen w
Alston Charles N, clk, l 29 Walker av
George E, clk Wm Tucker, h 6 Bishop
Sarah (wid James) h 39 Walker av
Wm W, tuner A S Nordheimer, l 39 Walker av
Althouse Automatic Car Coupler Co (ltd), J H McKeggie pres, Angus MacMur- chy vice-pres, George Dunstan sec-treas, 106 Bay
Altpeter George H, tmstr, h 184 River
Alvord Mrs Lucy, l 106 Yorkville av
Alward, see also Allward, Allwood, Aylward, Ellwood, I bwood and Ellwood
Alice M, engraver P W Ellis & Co, l 105 Peter
George, turner Acme Silver Co, l 105 Peter
John, h 105 Peter
Amann Miss Louisa, l 94 Front e
Amberson B Foster, clk City Registry Office, l 94 McCall
Henrietta F (wid Rev John), l 269 Dorr- ecourt rd
Ambler Alfred A, cigarmkr, h 26 Edward
George, lab, h 729 Gerrard e
John, carp Jacobs & Sparrow's Opera
House, h 473 Bathurst
Miss Selina, tbl, l 25 Edward
Thomas E, shipper Met Roofing Co, l 384 Spadina av
Ambury George, mach Massey-Harris Co, l 164 Strachan av
Amelia Miss Eliza, dramkr, l 54 Gerrard w
Mary, thra G R Bedford, 129 Phoebe
Patrick, lab, h 47 Blair av
Amer Walter, driver G McDavitt, l 295 College

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 855, 1836.
16 KING ST. EAST

AMERICAN COPPER CO. (The)
MANUFACTURERS OF
Copper and Brass Stamped Goods; Brewers' and Distillers' Copper Work; Confectioners' and Bakers' Copper Work; Hotel and House Furnishers' Copper Work; and Full Line of Plumbers' and chauffeur Work.
Office and Factory, 89-97 Adelaide Street West
Telephone 573. C. A. OSWALD, Manager.
American Corset & Dress Reform Co, Ward & McKenzie props, 316 Yonge

AMERICAN DRUG SUPPLY CO., IMPORTERS OF
Vanilla Beans, Musk, ESSENTIAL OILS
and full line of Druggists' and Confectioners' Supplies.
52 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO

American Felt Hat Co, Crean & Hastings Proprietors, Felt Hat Manufacturers, 12 Balmuto
Hotel, John McGee prop, 240 Queen w
Oil Co, James McLaughlin mngr, 108 Adelaide w
Overguiter Co The (Sabina and Mary Bartheles), overguiter mnfrs 89-91 Niagara w
Piano Co, Ziegenhorn & Strohler props, 106-108 Esther

American Rattan Co, Charles G Pease
Manager, Manufacturers of Reed and Rattan Goods, 1 to 25 Tecumseth, cor Niagara
Surety Co of N Y, Alex Dixon mngr, 22
Toronto
Watch Case Co, J N Lake pres, W K McNaught sec, R J Quigley mngr, 511 King w
Ams, see also Eames and Emes
Holden Co(ltd) The, Joseph Bonnick
mg dir, whol boots, 60 Front w
Ams James H, Merchant Tailor, 85
Bay, h 40 Gloucester
Jane (wid Frampton), h 24 Mutual

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.
OFFICE, 20 WELLINGTON ST. EAST
Full Government Deposit.
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.
JOE. B. REED, Agent.
AMES, A. E.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
10 King St. W., Toronto
MONEY TO LOAN
Stocks and Debentures Bought and Sold.
Residence, 467 Sherbourne St.

Ames, John, shoemkr, h 366 Gerrard e
John C, h 98 Edean
Mary A, dom 615 Jarvis
Walter, mach R Anderson & Co, l 24 W
Mutual

Ames Charles, harness mkr, h 16 Peel av
James, archi, h 142 Northcote av
Amey, see also Amy
Clarissa (wid Alpheus), h 30 Lindsay av
Edward, gdnr, l 104½ Rose av
Miss Ella, nurse, s 30 Lindsay av
Ernest J, clw W T Boyd, l 104½ Rose av
James G, carp, h 704 King w
Marshall, bksmith T Baird, l 3 Clinton pl

Amies Arthur, baker, l 350 Lippincott
Miss Emily, matron Old Folks Home, h 221 Elizabeth
Amiraux John, cabtnkr, h 40 Lansdowne av
Ammonia Co of Buffalo ( ltd), F A Despard
mgn 300 Front e

Amor Mrs Caroline A, h 61 Lewis
Charles W, cigarmkr, l 61 Lewis
Frederick J, cigarmkr Rogers & Co, l 61 Lewis

George A, cigarmkr, l 124 St David
Amory Alfred H, lab, h 71 Augusta av
Charles, clw 71 Augusta av
Win J, lab, h 254 Chestnut
Amos Alfred, pmr Tor Ry Co, h 29 Davenport rd
Anne ( wid John), h 16 Arvendale pl
George, carter, h 413 Dupont av
Henry, frcman meter dept Tor Ino Elec Light Co, h 37 Hazelton av
John, pfrd Telegram, l 13 Spruce
Mary (wid Joseph), l 415 Gerrard e
Thomas, shomkr R Dack & Son, h 613 Dufferin

Amoss Eva, dom 627 Jarvis
Amphlett Richard W, paeker M McLaughlin & Co, h 25 Clarence sq
Robert J, steamfitter, h 146 Eastern av
Amosen Caroline (wid Edmund), h 351 Huron

Amy, see also Amey
Philip H, carp, h 743 King w
Amyot John A, phy 26 St Joseph, h same

Anchor Line of Steamships, George
McMurrich General Agent, 34 Yonge

Ancient Forester The (Monthly), 33
Richmond w

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
Incorporated under Insurance Corporation Act, 1892. The largest Friendly Society in the world. Membership 900,000. Surplus funds $25,500,000. Courts in all parts of the world. Insurance $250 to $2,000 at lowest possible cost. Head Office 33 Richmond Street West. W Williams Permanent Secretary, E T Perry, High Chief Ranger.

Anderson Adam, carp, h 65 Cecil
Adam C (A C Anderson & Co), h 200 Cottingham
Albert E, prtr Carswell Co, res North Toronto
Albert E, tmstr, l 2 r 203 Pape av
Albert R, livery 295 Gerrard e, l 273 Carlton
Albert S, bkbinder Munroe & Cassidy, l 165 Blooeker
Alexander, bkp, h 153 Sincoo
Alexander, dairy 211 McCaul, h same
Alexander, driver, l 180 Palmerston av
Alexander, electrical supplies 106 Adelaide w, h 42 Heward av
Alexander, feeder Poole Printing Co, l 135 Amelia
Alexander, lab Graham Nail Works, h 275 Claremont
Alexander, lab, h 410 King e
Alexander, mgnr Michele Co 54 King w, h 246 Markham
Alexander, watchman GTR, h 129 Peter
Alexander S, trav Smith & Keighley, l 313 Spadina av
Mrs Alice, artist 241½ Yonge, h same
Miss Alice W, stnogr Can Fire Underwriters Assn, l 63 Carlton
Alonzo W, pfrd Tor Granite Co, h 45 Alexander
Amelia C (wid Wm H), h 88 River
Andrew, contr, h 40 River
Andrew L, trav Maitl, h 10 Nassau
Miss Annie E, tchr Parkdale school, l 66 Murray

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co
This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want.

JOSEPH R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
AND TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. 475

Anderson A Duncan, trav W P Howland & Co, rms 267 College
AT & Co (Archibald T Anderson), mnfrs' agts, 75 Adelaide e
Benjamin W, clk Hargreaves Bros, b 39 Beverley
Bouchette, chief&idg wtr C H, h 6 Russell Bros (David, George and Christopher), grocers, 395 Parliament
Miss Catherine, wks Universal Knitting Co, l 198 Oak
Charles, l 230 Bathurst
Charles, gdnr, h 22 Symes pl
Charles D, porter Rossin House, h 125 Borden
Charles E, bkpr, l 143 Richmond w
Charles E, clk GTR, l 54 Elm
Charles H, clk, l 236 Carlton
Charles H, com agt 50 Front e, b 21 Isabellas
Charles W A, barber 631 Queen w, h same
Christina (wid David), h 4 Givens
Miss Christina, embosser 82 Jarvis, l 12 Bleecker
Christopher, Anderson Bros, b 395 Parliament
Christopher, foreman mach Firstbrook Bros, b 132 Duchess
Clara, wtr H Anning, l 19 Chestnut
Daniel, com mer 60 Front e, h 48 Huron
David (Anderson Bros), b 295 Parliament
David, messr Dom Bank, rms 116 Church
David S, cond GTR, h 9 Manning av
Divina, dom 41 Lombard
Donald M, trav Kerr & Co, l 252 Wellesley
Edmund, bkr Mrs I Anderson, 1392 King
Edward J, dr 73 Queen w, h 48 Laidlaw av
Elisha (wid Wm), l 128 Markham
Elizabeth (wid Wm), l 47 Centre av
Ella J, retrncher, l 15 Bellevue pl
Miss Emma, cashier, l 116 St Patrick
Ernest C, clk, l 215 Carlton
Ernest S, teller Dom Bank, h 526 Eucclid av
Miss Frances, l 273 Carlton
Francis, carp, h 46 Dundas
Frank, clk, l 45 Alexander
Frank, musician, l 143 University
Frank G, clk Royal Oil Co, h 95 Winchester
Frank H (Hunter & Anderson), h 32 Dagmar av
Fred G, student McCarthy, Osler, Hoekin & Creedman, l 22 Earl
Frederick W, student, h 68 Winchester
George (Anderson Bros), b 395 Parliament
George, eng, h 20 Sproat av

And Anderson George (George Anderson & Co), h 69 Prince Arthur av
George, lab, h 10 Florence
George, mngr Royal Oil Co, h 22 Earl
George & Co (George Anderson), whol hats & caps, 30 Bay
George A, clk McKendry & Co, l 50 Pembroke
George A, slmn G F Bostwick, h 247 Ossington av
George E, reporter R G Dm & Co, l 43 Simcoe
George F, cashier Pure Gold Mfg Co, h 50 Churchill av
George W, musician, h 68 Sydenham
George W, mnpr W S Mahaffy, b 116 St Patrick
Miss Hattie Y, bkpr, l 44 Grange av
Henry, h 242 Huron
Henry, car prnr, h 1081 Dufferin
Henry, mach, l 24 Grant
Henry C, clk Dom Ex Co, l 125 Borden
Miss Ida, bkpr, l 140 Dowling av
Isaac (Anderson, Robinson & Co), pres Anderson Trading Co (td), h 140 Dowling av
Miss Isabella, l 311 Crawford
Mrs Isabella, cony 392 King e, h same
Jacob, mnpr gdnr 305 Davenport rd
James, bkpr J C Goddard, h 106 Front e
James, dairy 134 Cumberland, h 108
James, lab, h 101 O'Hara av
James, messr Dom Bank, l 116 Church
James, prtt J S Williams, h 103 Harbord
James, stretcher Gold Medal Bed Spring Co, b 71 Centre av
James, mnstr Shedden Co, h 6 Isabella pl
James, wks Standard Woollen Mills Co, l 245 Wellington w
James (Anderson, Robinson & Co), mngr Anderson Trading Co (td) 56½ King e, h 574 Sherbourne
James E, mngr TorNovelty Co 120 Yonge, h 34 Rose av
James L, clk H H Fudge, l 313 Spadina av
James P (Marchment & Co), h 17 Wood
James S, traveller W R Brock & Co, h 65 Winchester
James W, shoes 329 Queen e, h same
Miss Jane, h 46 Alexander
Mrs Jane, h 55 O'Orr
Jane (wid Alexander), h 273 Carlton
Jeanette (wid Robert), l 116 St Patrick
Miss Jennie, drnmkr, l 85 Church
Miss Jennie, tls, h 91 Regent
Miss Jessie S, l 316 Queen w
Miss Johanna, slsldy, l 28 Palmerston av
John (Anderson & Reardon), h 1 Bright on av
Anderson Thomas H, wirewkr Shipway Iron & Bell Works, h 244 Farley av
Thomas J, foreman R Anderson & Co, h 12 Bleeker
Thomas O (Alexander & Anderson) h 12 Madison av
Thomas W, h 532 Givens

Anderson Trading Co (Ltd), Isaac Anderson President, W C Matthews Vice-President, J W Curry Secretary-Manager, James C Anderson Manager, Manufacturers of Sharpe Cash Recorders, 544 King e
Vera (wid Wm T), h 128 D'Arcy Walkner, surgical inst mkr, l 89 Poulett Walkinshaw W, trav, l 86 Clinton

Anderson Wallace, Agent Acadia Sugar Refining Co (Ltd) of Halifax, Nova Scotia, 28 Front e, l 22 Maitland
Walter, elect Galvanic Battery Works, l 1 Brighton av
Walter N (Anderson & Temple), h 3 Harbord
Wm, bkpr, h 15 Bellevue pl
Wm W, bkpr, h 2 r 203 Pape av

Anderson Wm, City Auditor, Office City Hall, h 236 Carlton
Wm, clk, h 13 College
Wm, gdnr, h 330 Sumach e
Wm, groom, h 1423 Queen e
Wm, mach R Anderson & Co, h 12 Bleeker
Wm, mach, h 85 West Lodge av
Wm, slsmn Wm Davies Co (Ltd), l 276 Sherbourne
Wm, butter Wheeler & Bain, h 682 Ontario
Wm, trav Smith & Keighley, 1313 Spadina av
Wm D, agt Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l 350 Queen w
Wm E, clk J W Anderson, l 320 Queen e
Wm H, harness chnr, Mason & Thompson, h 96 Front e
Wm J, clk, h 12 Madison av
Wm J, opr CPR Tel Co, h 170 St Patrick
Wm J, trav Hemming Bros Co, h 165 Cecil
Wm J I, cutter H A Taylor, h 39 Lowther av
Wm R, clk Mail, h 187 Simcoe & Reardon (John Anderson, Wm Reardon), picture frames, 67 Adelaide w

Anderson & Temple (W N Anderson, R H Temple), Stock Brokers, 9 Toronto
Anderton Mrs Elizabeth, h 94 Macpherson av w
Thomas, restrnt 3 Leader lane, h same
Andison James, wdswkr M Guy, h 79 Foxley Andrew Alexander, trav Kennedy Bros, l 167 Maitland

Andrew Charles E, lab Purdy, Mansell & Mashinter, l 59 Wellington av
David, currier Bickell & Wickett, h 71 Sault
Elijah, lab, h s s Bloc w l w Alhambra Mrs Fanny I, h 67 Maitland
Herbert W, clk Austin Bros, l 118 Jameson av
James C, steamfr Edward Larter, l 59 Wellington av
John B, h 155 Jameson av
Maxwell (Wiles & Andrew), l 71 Sault
Wm H, bkpr, h 59 Wellington av
Wm H, clk J A Austin, l 155 Jameson av
Andrews Absalom, tlr Edward Sparks, h 311 Ontario
Adelbert, deorkpr Musee Theatre, l 237 Shaw
Alexander, pntr, h 283 Hamburg av
Alexander G, jwlr Kent Bros, l 209 Mutual
Andrew, mngr A O Andrews & Co 279 Yonge, res Eglington
Andrew O (A O Andrews & Co), h 38 North
Anne (wid Alexander), l 26 Walker
A O & Co (Andrew O Andrews), auc- tioneers, 279 Yonge
Barbara E (wid Joseph), fruits n-w cor St Lawrence mkt, h 65 Centre av
Miss Barbara J, mus cb 245 Victoria
Mrs Cecilia, l 80 Teraulay
Charles, sec hd gds 868 Queen e, h same
Charles E, clk F W Rathbone, l 868 Queen e
Charles H, bkpr P W Ellis & Co, h 208 Shaw
Clarence M, student F J Andrews, rms 222 Eav
Edward, driver M & W Bredin, h 68 Cumberland
Edward B, trav H H Fudger, l 54 Metcalfe
Elli, tmstr, h 1117 Dundas
Frank B, clk Lyman Bros & Co, l 38 North

Andrews Franklin J, Dentist 2 Queen e, h 2 Wilton cres
Frederick A, clk Mrs B E Andrews, l 65 Centre av
Frederick A, shipper Elliot & Co, h 294 Robert
Frederick T, broker, h 255 Macpherson av w
George, clk, l 396 Wellesley
George, footman 174 Beverley
George, provs 76 Colborne, h 15 Brant pl
Miss Grace K, asst Public Library, l 16 Brant pl
Harold O, clk McMaster & Co, l 58 North
Henry, cont Tor Ry, l 57 Lakeview av
Anglin & Minty (Frank A Anglin, George D Minty), Barristers and Solicitors, Room 4 Medical Council Chambers, 157 Bay
Anglo-American Loan & Savings Co, 604 Adelaide e
American Novelty Co The, Joseph Oldfield, wgs, counter check books, 42 Lombard
Canadian Music Publishers' Assn (ltd), Sydney Ashdown mngr, 122 Yonge
Anstrem Arentd, mngr Bertram Engine Works Co 1 Bathurst, h 112 Wellington pl
Angus Alexander, cutter T E Braime & Co, h 61¼ Vananue
Alexander, lineman Bell Tel Co, l 17 Draper
Charles F, driver Mason & Thompson, h 125 Duchess
Frank J R, groom Mason & Thompson, l 125 Duchess
Frederick W, clk James A Cantlie & Co, l 179 Carlton
George, stenogr Bruce & Beaumont, h 57 Kensington av
George S, trav, h 35 Brunswick av
James, carp Moir & McCall, b e a Howland av of Davenport rd
James, cutter R H Gray & Co, h 17 Draper
Jane, dom 4 Walmer rd
Miss Janet, l 14 Virgin pl
Miss Jessie A, tehr Wellesley school, l 47 Ulster
Miss Lizzie, clk, l 17 Draper
Mrs Maggie, ironer Mrs M J G Pierce, h r 88 Vananue
Margaret (wid Charles), supt WCTU, l 156 Elm
Margaret (wid John), bdg hse 12 Soho
Mary, opr Standard Woollen Mills Co, l 14 Virgin pl
Minnie, pudder R & T Watson, l 14 Turner pl
Robert, gdnr, h 356 Parliament
Robert student, l 774 Yonge
Robert F, slsmn Wyld, Grasett & Darling, l 179 Carlton
Wm, section mn GTR, h 14 Virgin pl
Wm, tinsmith, h 88 Vananue
Wm M (James A Cantlie & Co), h 179 Carlton
Ankeorn John D, slsmn Foster & Pender, h 20½ Manning av
Wm G, mldr, h 102 Marion
Anketell Annie, dom 477 Sherbourne
Charles, lab, h 3 Gilead pl
Miss Elizabeth, l 3 Gilead pl
George, clk Elce Deep Co, l 262 College
Arcade Printing Co (Emma E Hertz), D W
Livingstone mnr, 63-67 Tor Arcade
Arcbald, see also Archbold and Archbold
Wm, p c No 6, h 681 Ontario
Archambault Louis A, ctnr R C Water-
son, l 105 Berkeley
Archbold Cornelius, b 27 Simcoe
Archer Miss Allie E, mlnr, l 284 Church
Miss Annie L, stenogr Foy & Kelly 80
Church
David J, barber 224 Queen w, h same
Edward, police sgt No 5, h 284 Church
Elizabeth (wid Robert), h 17 Laurier av
Miss Emma, h 2 Ross
Miss Ernestina M, h 2 Ross
Miss Ethel, mus tchr, l 17 Russell
Frederick B, insr Standard Woollen
Mills Co, h 215 King e
George C, cutter, h 65½ Jarvis
Herbert, clk Canadian Sportsman, l 244
Robert
Herbert J, mach J D King Co, l 244
Robert
John, tchr Ontario Coal Co, h 131 Te-
cumseth
Miss Kate, mus tchr 17 Russell, l same
LeRoy G, trav Sabiston L & P Co, h 34
Robert
Martha S (wid George), mus tchr 17 Russ-
eil, h same
Samuel, lab Davies B & M Co, h 7 Sumach
Miss Ursula, mus tchr 17 Russell, l same
Archbald Wm, 'Contractor and Builder
392 Adelaide w, h 114 Spadina av
Wm J, h 93 Lippincott
Wm E, eng, l 284 Church
Archibald, see also Archbold and Archbold
David, staff insp police, h 275 St George
Dusulia (wid Dr Charles), l 53 Nelson
Miss Dusulia, with Crompton Orset Co, h
l 53 Nelson
Miss Hattie, l 362 Huron
John, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 172
Bleecker
Kate T, dom 423 Sherbourne
Miss Louise, l 362 Huron
Wm, p c No 3, h 258 St Patrick
Wm J, clk, l 273 St George
Wm Y, clk, l 58 McKenzie cres
Ard Miss Elizabeth, l 62 Grenville
Ardagh Miss Ada, clk Tor Shoe Co, l 303
Queen e
Alice, clk, l 303 Queen e
Arthur, mnrgr Constructing & Paving Co
61 Colborne, h 10 College
Arthur A, pmtr, b 303 Queen e
Arthur A S, clk Cna Ex Co, rms 144 John
B Hollord, student DuVernet & Jones, rms
694 Church
Miss Catherine (wid Arthur), h 303 Queen e
Charles O, fireman No 11, h 23 Metcalfe
Ellen (wid Wm), h 266 Seaton
Frances M (wid Arthur), h 21 Czar
Frederick A F, ins sgt 21 Czar, h same
Henry H, clk C H, rms 199 Adelaide w
James A G, student, l 21 Czar
Kate, clk, l 303 Queen e
Ardagh Richard, Chief City Fire
Department, h 319 Sherbourne
Wm, bkpr, l 319 Sherbourne
Ardell James T, gro 746 Gerrard e
Jonathan, lab, h 31 Avenue la
Arden Thomas, clk, l 52 Agnes
Ardern Thomas, shipper Queen City Oil
Works, h 85 Cameron
Ardley Philip, h 24 Breadalbane
Arent Herman, clk J Arent, h 159 Spadina av
Joshua, clothing 374 Queen w, h same
Argles Ernest E, clk Tor Gen Trust Co, h
23 Collier
Guy A L, clk, l 128 Tranyab av
Mary (wid Henry), h 28 Tranyab av
Reginald F, acct J W G Whitney & Son,
l 28 Tranyab av
Wm H, bkpr John Macdonald & Co, h
43 Tranyab av
Argonaut Rowing Club, H C Ham-
mond President, S S A Sewell
Captain, A P Burritt Secretary,
Alex Fraser Treasurer, Esplanade
foot of York
Argue Clara, dom 72 Admiral rd
James H, cond Tor Ry, h 135 Munro
John F, timekp Tor Ry, h 61 Grant
Joseph C B, pmtr GTR, h 52 Markham
Miss Maggie, dressmkr, h 195 Mutual
Uriah, sectionman, h 11 Cottingham
Wm L, mnrgr West End branch Toronto
News 697 Queen w, h 232 John
Armstrong Frank, pdlr, h r 162 Chestnut
Aris Miss Annie, clk Stroud Bros, l 55
Western av, Tor Junction
Arkell Miss Amia, mnr Miss S McCaffrey,
l 180 Palmerston av
Arthur, pmtr Dill & O'Hearn, l Manning av
James J, linenman Bell Tel Co, l 180
Palmerston av
John, lab M McLaughlin & Co, h 180
Palmerston av
Miss Ruth, mnr, l 180 Palmerston av
Wm J, clerk 197 Concord av, h same
Arkels Josephine (wid Stephen A), bdg hse
224 George
Arkins Miss Lena, dressmkr Cassidy & Val-
luer, l 277 Richmond w
Arkle Berdie (wid George), l 15 Esther
Arksey George, h 4 Bellevue av
Wm H, bchtr 648 Spadina av, h same
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Armwell Emily, knitter E Hood, 188 Scollard
James, mason, h 88 Scollard
Wm, private R R C Infantry, t New Fort
Wm H, ry mail elk P O, b 42 Yorker
Arland Lossie, elk The Metropolit

Arlington Chemical Company, R L
Gibson Agent, 30 Wellington e

Arlington Hotel, WG Havill Manager,
King n w cor John
Arow Samuel, lab, h 246 Sumach
Arma Ag M, t 171 Centre av
Michael, pdlr, t 171 Centre av
Armaub-Trancel Jean (J TrAncle-Armand &
Co), h 1 Carlton
J & Co (Jean and O P Trancel-Armand),
hair goods. 441 Yonge e 1 Carlton
Othon, hair dresser J Trancel-Armand &
Co, t 441 Yonge
Othon P (J Trancel-Armand & Co), res
Paris, France
Arndurst Isaac, agt, h 71 McGill
Armabel Elizabeth (wid Abraham), b 57 Boore
Miss Fanny H, b 57 Boore e
Armillton Milton J, trav, h 31 Brunswick av
Armitage Elias, cutter J Sutcliffe & Sons, h 236 Bolton av
Ellen (wid Robert), h 131 Cumberland
Joseph, sec hd gds 189 Queen w, h same
Mary (wid Thomas), t 5 Reid
Wm, express 20 Wilton av, h same
Wm, hatter, h 13 Trinity sq
Wm H, clk, h 13 Trinity sq
Wm H, gro 37 Yonge, h same
Armors Thomas, wks Dr A Lynd 1256
Queen w
Armory Hotel, John J Coulter Proprietor, 12-14 West Market
Armore Miss Ann, t 622 Church
Archibald H, porter A Jeffrey & Sons, t
r 18 Agnes
Douglas (Moss, Hoyles & Aylesworth), h 53 Cecil
E Douglas, Q.C (Armour, Mickle &
Williams), h 29 Wellington pl
Flora (wid John), t 217 Pape av
Hugh, tmnr Copy Bros Co, h 56 Ken
sington av
Jane C (wid Maurice), gro 1038 Queen w
Miss Jennie, wks Can Umbrella Co, t 65
Kensington av
Jennie, dom 573 Church
Mary (wid John), h 622 Church
Miss Mary, t 1068 Queen w
Sarah, wt pr 106 Church
Walter, h 354 Markham
Wm, confr A Mainer, t 56 Kensington av
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MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents
Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sta.
Armstrong John, Boots and Shoes 439
Queen w Corner Spadina av, h same
John, blacksmith E McKenzie, b 238
George
John, bottler Tor B & M Co, h 632 Shaw
John, carriage bdlr, h 79 Murr av
John, coachman W D Matthews, h 574
Manning av
John, cook Tor Ry, h 87 Munro
John, driver Parisian Steam Laundry, h 671 King w
John, gdnr, h 186 Chestnut
John, plstr, h 91 Jersey av
John, plumber J G Gibson, h 36 Vanauley
John, p c No 4, h 260 St Patrick
John, prtr Mail, b 65 Colborne
John jr, gdnr, h 189 Chestnut
John D (Carr & Armstrong), f 2 Bloor e
John E, h 46 Dunn av
John & H. Elkins, h 25 King w, h 478 Huron
John H, warehouseman W P Howland & Co, h 36 Breadalbane
John J, clk Con Gas Co, h 178 Morse
John J, porter GTR, h 193 Simcoe
John M, motorman Tor Ry, h 89 Cown av
John S, h 37 DeGrassii
John W, piano tuner, h 13 Fenning
Joseph, h 141 Baldwin
Joseph, lab Tor B & M Co, h 576 Manning av
Joseph E, prin George at school, h 808 Queen e
Armstrong Joseph H, Merchant
TTailor 81 King e, f 17 Pembroke
J B, tel opr GNW Tel Co, b 98 Grange av
J Edward, bchtr, h 639 Church
J Gillian, tmstr, h 15 Pacific av
J Rogers, h 28 St Mary
Mrs Louise S, drskmr 29 Caesar, h same
Miss Margaret, h 3 Intermar
Margaret (wid John), h 27 St Patrick sq
Margaret, h 432 Jarvis
Miss Margaret M, drskmr, h 671 King w
Miss Marriana, h 29 Hayter
Miss Martha, drskmr, h 12 Montague pl
Miss Martha, drskmr 42 Oxford, h same
Mrs Mary, h 68 Elm
Mary, Indrs Asylum

Armstrong Mary A (wid James), h 294 Manning av
Maud, dom 31 Surrey pl
Mervin, appr H McLaren & Son, h 39 Simcoe
Miss Minnie S, stenogr Moss, Hoyles & Aylesworth, h 88 Dundas
Armstrong Miss M A, Milliner and Dressmaker 41 King w, h 29 Baldwin
Miss Nellie, mach opr Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, h 101 McGill
Nicholas J, flour 806 Queen e, h same
Orange L, prtr, h 13 Fenning
Peter M, wks Parisian Steam Laundry, h 671 King w
Richard (Armstrong & Elliott), h 130 Stenton
Richard, barber, b 39 Simcoe
Robert, kprr Can Per L & S Co, h 10
Tranby av
Robert, bdlr 342 Carlton, h same
Robert, clk H H Warner & Co, h 218 Claremont
Robert, coll Verrall Transfer Co, h 50 Bulwer
Robert, horseshoe D Rennie, h 72 Denison av
Robert, insp No 6 Police Station, h 229 Huron
Robert, lab Tor B & M Co, h 576 Manning av
Robert, lab, h 294 Manning av
Robert, painter The Gerhard Hainzrnan Co, h 390 Ontario
Robert, shoe cutter Beal Bros, h 194 Parliament
Robert, shoemkr 101 Davenport rd
Robert C, clk Harvey & Van Norman, h 13 Manning av
Robert H, carp, h 131 Brunswick av
Robert J, milk Insr Med Health Dept, h 141 Manning av
Robert M, h 158 King e
Robert R, p c No 2, h 113 Sumach
Samuel, hldg 39 Simcoe
Samuel, feeder Hill & Weir Prtg & Pub Co, h 320 Queen w
Samuel, mkr Christie, Brown & Co, h 11 Thompson
Samuel, traveller, h 28 Rolyat
Samuel W, real est 97 Richmond w, h 16 Dupont av
Miss Sarah, drskmr Mrs R Newman, h 21 Wickson av
Sarah, opr Vermilyea Corset Co, h 294 Manning av
Silas H, student, h 89 Cowan av
Simon, h 9 Bellevue pl
Mrs Sophia, housekpr, h 50 Carlton
Stewart, agt, h 39 Givens
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Armstrong Miss Susie, b 18 Elm
Miss Susie, drsr, l 298 Church
S Walter B, clk, l 28 Rolyat
Thomas (Armstrong & Wyndow), h 79 Gloucester
Thomas, carrsge pntr, l 79 Muir av
Thomas, clk Dallimore Bros, b 194 Parliament
Thomas, clk, h 27 St Patrick sq
Thomas, coll, h 50 Bulwer
Thomas, lgd wr C H, h 12 Boswell av
Thomas, let car P O, h 177 Sunnach
Thomas, opn GNW Tel Co, b 130 Seaton
Thomas, phys 898 Yonge, res Deer Park
Thomas A, clk, l 353 Huron
Thomas C, carp, h 671 King w
Thomas H, ins agt, h 89 Cowan av
Thomas J (Armstrong & Gordon), h 79 Torsuay
Thomas M, dr Ham & Co, l 103 Queen e
Thomas N, slsnn, h 83 Summerhill av
Armstrong T C L MA, LLB, Barrister, Solicitor, etc, Room 27, 30 Toronto, h 353 Huron
Victor O, clk Can Bank Commerce, h 74 Henry
Walter, driver J R Benson, l 290 Bathurst
Walter, bkp J E Baillie, l 113 Sunnach
Walter S B, reporter Empire, l 24 Rolyat
Wm, l 15 Cornwall
Wm, clk, h 96 Gerrard w
Wm, adv editor Mail, rms 65 Colborne
Wm, artist 36 King e, h 15 Esther
Wm, carp, h 9 Cunningham av
Wm, clk The World, l 50 Adelaide w
Wm, clk, l 169 Chestnut
Wm, clk, h 124 Church
Wm, cutter, l 116 Facley av
Wm, M D, drugs, 966 Queen w, h 13 Ferning
Wm, eng, h 57 Hackney
Wm, fireman, h 21 Wiekson av
Wm, gdnr, h 86 Alice
Wm, gro 784 Yonge, h same
Wm, hostler 132 York
Wm, hotel 208 King w
Wm, jwtr, l 206 Duchess
Wm, lab, rms 6 Bond
Wm, plmbr Keith & Fitzsimmons, h 149 McCaul
Wm, p c No 8, h 82 Shaftesbury av
Wm, shoes 993 Parliament, h same
Wm jr, clk, l 56 Alice
Wm jr, plmbr Fred Armstrong, l 149 McCaul
Wm C, clk Dominion Bank 535 Queen w, l 91 Mutual
Wm E, trav Harvey & Van Norman, h 13 Manning av
Armstrong Wm G, gasfitter, h 31 Robinson
Wm H, h 503 Bloor w
Wm J, carp Toronto Hardware Co, l 9 Cunningham av
Wm J, checker GTR, h 137 Bathurst
Wm J, express 78 Elm, h same
Wm J, lab, l 10 St David
Wm P, baker 88 Dundas
Wm P, lab, l 57 Hackney
Wm S, York Co L & S Co, h 155 First av
Wm S, cabinetmr, h 350 Gerrard e
Wm T, trav, h 119 Grace
Armstrong & Cook (James Armstrong John J Cook), Real Estate 19 Toronto Arcade
& Elliott (Richard Armstrong, W J Elliott), barristers 97 King w
& Gordon (T J Armstrong, James Gordon), barristers 2 Queen e
Armstrong & Wyndow (Thomas Armstrong, Wm Wyndow), Merchant Tailors, 82 King w
Army & Navy Clothing Stores, Wm A Thompson, Proprietor, Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 129-135 King e, and 134-136 Yonge cor Temperance
Arnall Miss Allie, clk, l 344 Berkeley
Miss Birdie, clk, l 344 Berkeley
Edward, h 1601 Gopp, Clark Co, l 186 River
Henry, l 20 Tate
Jacob, carp, h 20 Tate
John H, tunner l 20 Tate
Thomas, nsh hand J D King Co, h 186 River
Arnett, see also Arnott and Arnott
Joseph, painter, h 48 Lucas
Joseph, trav, h 420 Adelaide w
Arno Harvey F, groom, l 27 Cumberland
Isabella (wid Fergus), h 27 Cumberland
Wm, driver, l 27 Cumberland
Arnold, see also Yarwood
Arnold, A. J.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, Etc.
TELEPHONE 2797
41 Victoria Street
BOARDS VICTORIA CLUB
Arnold Miss Ada, l 163 Church
Alfred, carp WH Ferguson, b 208 Bathurst
Miss Alice, l 163 Church
Amelia (wid Wm), nurse 98 Maitland
Archibald, driver George Green, l 82 Edward
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Mary (wid John),</td>
<td>403 Parliament Wm, h 806 Doverncourt rd</td>
<td>Wm,孤立人mr, h 36 Mitchell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthurs Albert, tuck pointer, h 65 Edward Miss Etta, opr Dick,</td>
<td>&amp; Flynn (C J Arthur, Sydney M Flynn), agents Coal Saving &amp; Smoke Con-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashury</td>
<td>Sirinningale Allan J, eng,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artindale Allan J, eng,</td>
<td>h 177 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash,</td>
<td>Miss Maggie, press Dick,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artkin Wm, produce, h 54 Lindsay</td>
<td>&amp; Co, h 379 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashbridge Elizabeth (wid Jesse), h 190</td>
<td>Wm, dep insp City License Insps dept, h 167 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby Alexander, foreman, h 214 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash, see also Ashley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (wid Henry), h 191 Bellwoods &amp; Edward-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ming Co, 36 King Wm, gdnr,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>Miss Christina, bkpr J E Knott, h 373 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, bchmr, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashfield Miss Bertha A E, elk</td>
<td>Wm, plmbr J E Knott,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, plmbr, h 54 Lindsay av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, clk Rowell &amp; Hutchison, h 69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, h 46 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe, see also Ash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Constance, music tcbr h 9 Selby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lucy, mus tcbr h 9 Selby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary P, stenoge, h 9 Selby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, h 9 Selby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashelford Francis, mngr W A Ashelford</td>
<td>Wm A, livery 726 Queen w, h 133 Clare-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashenflur Alexander, bkpr Ontario Lead</td>
<td>Ashenden James, lab, h 34 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Barb Wire Co (td), h 110 Amelia</td>
<td>Thomas W, lab, h 17 Howie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher Alexander (Asher &amp; Leeson), h 128 Peter</td>
<td>Ashford &amp; Ashley (Asher &amp; Leeson), h 128 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, clk Asher &amp; Leeson, l 128 Peter</td>
<td>James, lab, h 88 St David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, fireman Fire hall No 10, h 2 Reynolds</td>
<td>&amp; Leeson (Alexander Ashley, Harry Leeson), pdrs' supplies 19 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sadie, embosser James Bain &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mngr James Sinclair, rms 195 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm F, foreman Fire hall No 5, h 75 Deni-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ashford Thomas, gdnr, h 718 Markham</td>
<td>Wm, gdnr, h 716 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, bkgd, l 866 Palmerston av</td>
<td>Wm, mngr James Sinclair, rms 195 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mngr James Sinclair, rms 195 Yonge</td>
<td>Wm F, foreman Fire hall No 5, h 75 Deni-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashfield Miss Bertha A E, elk</td>
<td>Wm, mngr James Sinclair, rms 195 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mngr James Sinclair, rms 195 Yonge</td>
<td>Wm F, foreman Fire hall No 5, h 75 Deni-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashford Thomas, gdnr, h 718 Markham</td>
<td>Wm, gdnr, h 716 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, bkgd, l 866 Palmerston av</td>
<td>Wm, mngr James Sinclair, rms 195 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mngr James Sinclair, rms 195 Yonge</td>
<td>Wm F, foreman Fire hall No 5, h 75 Deni-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashler, see also Ashley and Astley</td>
<td>Thomas, marble cutter D McIntosh &amp; Sons, b 100 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm &amp; J G Greer, h 21 Jersey av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAIRCLOTH BROS.**

STAINED GLASS for Churches and Private Dwellings, Beaver Plate and Band Cut Glass to Order.

10 SHUTER ST. Telephone 922

---

**The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFG. CO. LTD.**

Plumbers' Sanitary, Earthenware, Hancock & Gresham Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.

89 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Atkins James D, pntr, W & J G Greey, h 19 Mechanics av
James H, cond, Tor Ry, h 259 Macpherson av
Miss Jane, carekr First Av Bapt Ch, 1118 Bolton av
Joseph A, pntr, h 6 Graham pl
Miss Kate, 34 Thompson av
Sarah (wid Wm H), h 34 Thompson
Thomas J, clk RMS, h 55 Gladstone av
Walter, lab, h 12 Belshaw av
Wm, lab, h w a Ulster av 2 n of Ulster
Atkinson Arthur (Atkinson Bros), h 384 Yonge
Arthur E, bartender Beaver Hotel, rms 81 Robinson
Arthur T, comp, 99 Augusta av
Bros (Arthur Atkinson), pork bchrs, 384 Yonge
Bros (Wm H and Walter G), whol fancy gds 50 Bay
Charles, baggageman OTR, h 17 Marion
Charlotte (wid James), 63 Rose av
Daniel H, clk Bell Tel Co, 32 Sheridan av
Edwin J, mrgr Union Mut Life Ins Co 17 Toronto, h 45 Trany av
Eliza (wid Sommers), 62 Henry
Miss Eugenia, mus tchr 19 Brock av
Florence (wid Wm), h 2 Brock av
Frank, barber D J Archer, 4 McCaul
Frederick, watchmkr J P Mill, 99 Yorkville av
Frederick W, lab, 19 Mechanics av
George E, taxidermist, 81 Borden
Miss Hannah, nurse, h 16 Sullivan
Henry, clk, h 22 McCaul
Henry W, fireman Fire hall No 2, h 177 Argyle
Harbert, bldr, h 99 Yorkville av
Jacob, wks CPR, h 57 McCaul
James D, lab, h 19 Mechanics av
James L, hkpr, h 81 Borden
James S, mach John Abell, h 1236 King w
Miss Jennie, clk, 189 Borden
John, elemsmith Shedden Co, h 189 Borden
John, gro 250 Carlton, h same
John, shoe mkr J D King Co, h r 178 Lippincott
John H, cutter P Freyseng & Co, h 34 Sackville
John H, bldr Matthews Bros & Co, h 1 St Matthias pl
John W, mach 251 Queen e, h same
Joseph E, reporter Globe, h 71 Czar
Miss Loull, bkpr Standard Sew Mach Co, 19 Brock av
Marion (wid James T), drnmkr 99 Augusta
Mary (wid Henry), 34 Sackville

Atkinson Mary (wid Joshua), h 32 Sheridan av
Mrs Mary, mus tchr, rms 4 Brant pl
Mary J (wid John), h 99 Yorkville av
Michael, tmtr Constr & Paving Co, b 2 Bond

Atkinson Percy H, Merchandise Broker, Telephone 2103, 84 Canada Life Building, 46 King w, rms 121 Simcoe
Rachel (wid Thomas), 149 Dunn av
Robert, carp Shedden & Co, h 135 Borden
Rodger H, shipper G F Bostwick, h 26 Agnes
Miss Sarah A, with Crompton Corset Co, 81 Robinson
Sarah J (wid James W), h 19 Brock av
Thomas, h 41 Wilton cres
Thomas S, slsmn 81 Borden
Walter G (Atkinson Bros), h 119 Prince Arthur av
Walter R, slsmn R Walker & Sons, 81 Borden
Wm, lab, h 13 Northern pl
Wm. pressman Monetary Times, 1236 King w
Wm G, artist 905 Queen w, h same
Wm H (Atkinson Bros), res New York City
Wm J, h 246 Berkeley
Wm J, coal oil 146 Brunswick av, h same
Wm P (Atkinson & Boyd), h 229 Jameson av
Wm T, chemist J J McLaughlin, h 905 Queen w
Wm T, page 107 Wellington w

ATKINSON & BOYD

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

Telephone 309. TORONTO ST.


(See left side lines)

Atlas Loan & Savings Co, Hon Richard Harcourt Pres, Wm H Murch Vice-Prs, Alexander E Wallace Manager, Rooms 1-2 Canada Life Building, 46 King w

Atley James, plater Wm Wynn Plating Co, h 46 Agnes
Mary A (wid Wm), h 48 Agnes
Wm, prtz The Globe, h 48 Agnes

Attorney General's Department, Hon Sir Oliver Mowat Attorney-General, John R Cartwright Deputy, Parliament Buildings
Attrenborough Mark, carp, l 34 Balmuto
Atten, see Atton.
Attridge Francis S, pressman Hill & Weir Ptg & Pub Co, h 78 Cumberland
Helen F (wid Henry Y), h 72 Spadina rd
John F, col Williams Mfg Co, b 882 Yonge
Robert H, mach Edward Jones, l 78 Cumberland
Attridge Edward, bksmith, l 12 Roliat
Atwood, see also Hattwood and Atwood
Ams, boxmr, h 1056 Queen e
Frederick, lab, h 762 Markham
John, stonecutter, h 273 Macpherson av w
Atwell, see also Biddle
George, capt S A, h 71 Walton
Atwood Miss Annie, drsmkr, l 134 Shuter
Gilbert M, skm, h 459 Church
Aubrey, see also Aubrey
Auchincloss Alexander, fireman Fire hall No 14, l 82 Uitler
Alexander, paint mixer, l 39 Brant
Andrew, foreman Fire hall No 8, l 139 Augusta
Anna (wid Andrew), h 44 Nassau
Miss Anna, mach opr, l 44 Nassau
George, lab, l 39 Brant
John, pmr, h 39 Brant
John jr, boilermrk, l 39 Brant
Miss Lavina, l 44 Nassau
Auckland Ann (wid Joseph), h 100 King w
Miss Annie, drsmkr, l 100 King w
Wm, livery r 77 King w, l 100 same w
Auditorium The, J W Carter sec, 26 Queen w
Audley Mary, dom 91 York
Auger Percy, clk Provs B & L Assn, l 357 Dovercourt rd
Auger Wm H, Manager Provincial Builting & Loan Assn 73 Adelaide e, h 397 Dovercourt rd
August Alfred, gro 27 Lippincott, h same
John, contr, l 27 Lippincott
Miss Maria, tchr Givens’ st school, l 27 Lippincott
Auld Alexander, clk, l 7 Elm
Aldren Alexander, buyer W R Brock & Co, h 3 Linden
Rev David, h 392 Crawford
James, lab, l 7 Elm
James jr, pmr Iraie & Graham, l 7 Elm
Auld John, Corks and Bungs, 642 Laguachetiere St, Montreal. (See adv page 42)
Wm, carp, h 26 Brighton av
Auld Wm (Auld & Hambleton), h 225 Spadina av
Auld & Hambleton (Wm Auld,John A Hambleton), grocers, 225 Spadina av
Ault Elizabeth (wid John M), l 778 Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aylett Mrs Emma</td>
<td>100 Agnes</td>
<td>Fancy Goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R, bndr Brown</td>
<td>100 Agnes</td>
<td>Brown Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, bkbndr</td>
<td>100 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aylford Miss Catherine, with Crompton Corset Co</td>
<td>444 Church</td>
<td>Architect 46 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aylings Charles</td>
<td>h 44 Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>confr 44 Carr, l same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aylsworth Marshal B</td>
<td>architect 46 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aylward, see also Allward, Ellwood, Edward</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Architect 46 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, comp Hunter, Rose &amp; Co</td>
<td>l 230 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F, clk J T Pears</td>
<td>l 5 Pears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick J, slsmn Flett, Lowndes &amp; Co</td>
<td>l 160 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert J, tlr Mrs E McRobb</td>
<td>l 160 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid John)</td>
<td>h 129 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, confr 250 Ontario, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Among Cecilia (wid Roch), l 55 St James</td>
<td>Miss Paschalline, l 88 Gould</td>
<td>Report Writer, l 55 St James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerie, solicitor, l 55 St James</td>
<td>Miss Roseline, with J Sutchiffe &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rose de Lima, opr GNW Tel Co</td>
<td>l 55 St James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayre, see also Ayre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayre Charles, Hotel, 506 Eastern av</td>
<td>Charles R, bartall 537 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayre John, Proprietor Lake View Hotel</td>
<td>537-539 Parliament, cor Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, bartender Lake View Hotel</td>
<td>41 Salisbury av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, confr 63 Teraulay</td>
<td>Thomas W, ptmr, h 35 Morse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayres, see also Ayers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Joseph), h 1022 Queen e James, barber S O Coates, 12 Widmer</td>
<td>James, vanishingmr Canada Paint Co, h 111 Pape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aytoun-Flanlay, A W B A, Barrister, Solicitor, etc, Room 14 York Chambers, 9 Toronto</td>
<td>Ayton James, carpet cleaner 363 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL CANADA</td>
<td>LOAN &amp; SAVINGS CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO. A. COX, President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Subscribed</td>
<td>$2,500,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Paid-up</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Fund</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets</td>
<td>$4,186,673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babb Christopher</td>
<td>1380 Queen w.</td>
<td>Foreman, 37 Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock Archihald,</td>
<td>1380 Queen w.</td>
<td>Gilder, Matthews Bros &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma, presser</td>
<td>l 201 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, h 201 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babe Miss Anna, clk T Babe</td>
<td>l 1380 Queen w.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, genl store 1380 Queen w</td>
<td>same</td>
<td>Bakery, see also Babington and Bavington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babington, see also Babington</td>
<td>l 136 Duke</td>
<td>Bakery, see also Babington and Bavington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babington Edwin R,</td>
<td>Architect, Rooms 29-30 Union Chambers, 28-30 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip, shipper R L Gibson</td>
<td>l 136 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selma, (wid Wm B), h 136 Duke</td>
<td>Wm, boxmkr Firstbrook Bros, l 136 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacchard Miss Frances,</td>
<td>clk J Bachrack &amp; Co, l 58 Phoebe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, with J Bachrack &amp; Co</td>
<td>l 58 Phoebe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jennie (J Bachrack &amp; Co), l 58 Phoebe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; Co (Morris and Mrs JennieBachrack), dry goods, 332 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris (J Bachrack &amp; Co), l 58 Phoebe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacch, see also Bach, Beck and Boeck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Caroline L, forelady R Parker &amp; Co, l 149 Yorkville av</td>
<td>John, h 149 Yorkville av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, shipper R Parker &amp; Co, l 149 Yorkville av</td>
<td>Miss Margaret, clk, l 64 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret C, mngr R Parker &amp; Co, l 59 King w, l 149 Yorkville av</td>
<td>Wm, slsmn W A Murray &amp; Co, h 52 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G, slsmn Alexander &amp; Anderson, l 52 Henry</td>
<td>Wm R, bkr Harry Webb, l 64 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane, cashier St Lawrence Coffee House, l 177 Berkeley</td>
<td>Miss Jane, cashier St Lawrence Coffee House, l 177 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bayley, soapmaker, L4 Derby
"Miss Ada, soap wrapper, L, 14 Derby
"Albert, driver, R H Graham, h, 4 Logan pl
"Alfred, clk, B H Gray & Co, res Saxon Village
"Alfred A, silversmith Roden Bros, h, 15 Atkin av
"Alister M, acct Scottish Ont & M Land Co, h, 17 Gwynne
"Annie, wid Henry, h, 354 Parliament
"Arthur, furrier Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, h, 64 McGill
"Arthur, carp, h, 220 King e
"Charles, clk, 297 Close av
"Charles, paper, h, 600 Spadina av
"Charles, gdnr, h, 45 Teraulay
"Charles H, stockkpr, h, 733 Palmerston av
"Charles L, trav, h, 207 Close av
"Charlotte (wid John), h, 18 Alexander
"Daniel, fireman, h, 64 Belmont
"D George, hatter American Felt Hat Co, h, 125 Avenue rd
"Edward T, prtr Hill & Weir Ptg & Pub Co, h, 48 Argyle
"Mrs Eleanor, nurse Nursing at Home Mission, h, 76 Hayter
"Elie, cutter, J G Gibson, h, 255 Avenue rd
"Ellen Eliza, drsmkr, h, 55 Euclid av
"Ellen (wid Albert), b, 6 Woodgreen pl
"Eugene T, electrician, h, 211 Carlton
"Eveline J (wid Frank R), h, 51 Melbourne av
"Frederick, clk, J & J L O'Malley, h, 17 Gwynne
"Frederick F, bricklyr, h, 391 Queen w
"Frederick W, bchr, h, 44 Humbert av
"Frederick W, insp GTR, h, 160 Cowan av
"George, bkp, A E Oslor & Co, h, 17 Gwynne
"George, drmr T Eaton Co, h, 372 Givens
"George, lab, h, 4 Callan pl
"George, pressman Opp, Clark Co, h, 50 Cherry
"George, trav, h, 297 Close av
"George H, trav, h, 207 Close av
"George L, shipper Gordon, Mackay & Co, h, 12 Larch
"George M, sculptor, h, 262 Avenue rd
"Hannah (wid John), h, 74 Walton
"Henry, gdnr, h, 988 Yonge
"Henry, mach, h, 5 Woodley pl
"Herbert, trav, h, 57 Gwynne
"Miss Ida V, drsmkr, h, 18 Czar
"James D, engr Ryrie Bros, h, 33 Lowerth av
"James H, prtr, h, 364 Parliament
"James R, bkp, Fred Armstrong, h, 124 John
"Janet (wid Thomas), registry office, h, 185 Spadina av
"John, h, 21 Huron
"John, carp Shedden Co, h, 24 Arthur
"John, carp, h, 18 Bismarck av
"John, contr, h, 1044 Bathurst
"John, lab, h, 295 Parliament
"John, prtr, h, 14 Briggs av
"John, sexton, h, 771 Ossington av
"John A, h, 74 Walton
"John A, insp Tor Elec Light Co, h, 228 Sackville
"John C, civ eng, h, 211 Carlton
"John H, driver, Harry Webb, h, 24 Arthur
"John L, tmstr, h, 690 Markham
"John R, Queen's Hotel
"Joseph, appr M Johnston & Co, h, 9 St David
"Joseph, carp, h, 85 Euclid av
"Joseph, pressman Hill & Weir Ptg & Pub Co, h, 48 Argyle
"Joseph D, docar P.O, h, 372 Givens
"Joseph S, bkr, H Ruben, h, 85 Markham
"Joseph T, appr W J Burroughes & Co, h, 24 Arthur
"Miss Lizzie, drsmkr Miss B Milligan, h, 85 Euclid av
"Lizzie, wrapper Morse Soap Co, h, 4 Derby
"Miss Lydia, h, 48 Phoebe
"Maria (wid Wm), h, 46 McGill
"Mary (wid John), h, 17 Gwynne
"Mrs Mary A, gro, h, 771 Ossington av
"Matthew, mser Queen's Printer, h, 23 Balmuto
"Minnie (wid James E), supr YWCA, h, 18 Elm
"Nathaniel, cigarmkr Cohn Bros, h, 98 Morse
"Percy L, clk Brit Am Assce Co, h, 211 Carlton
"Philip, conf, Tor Biscuit & Confec Co, h, 453 Yonge
"Richard, lab Davies B & M Co, h, 255 Avenue rd
"Richard E, caretkr Oddfellows' Hall, 2 College
"Robert, ass A Millard, h, 109 Elizabeth
"Samuel, checker CPR, h, 48 Tecumseth
"Samuel, lab, h, 154 Shanly
"Samuel E, eng Medler & Arnot, h, 4 Derby
"Miss Sarah, wks Elliott Paper Box Co, h, 85 Euclid av

For First-Class Styles
CHEESEWORTH & CO.

TAILORS & DRAPERS
75 BAY STREET
THE CONFEDERATION LIFE

BAI
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TOLEDO CITY DIRECTORY.

BAI

Bailey Mrs Sarah M, gro, 938 Yonge, same

" Susan (wid Alexander), l 33 Lowther av

" Thomas G, tanner Bickell & Wickett, h 7 Matilda

" Thomas D, bkpr Millilchamp, Coyle & Co, l 142 Crawford

" Thomas E, bkpr J S Russell, rms 52 Augusta av

" Thomas R, carp Drill Hall, res Mimico

" Walter J, carp, h 441 Manning av

" Wm, bricklyr, h 135 Clinton

" Wm, bch & A D Adamson, l 299 Euclid av

" Wm, carp, l 26 Park rd

" Wm, gateman CPR, h 34 Birch av

" Wm, mach, h 15 Temperance

" Wm, marble cutter, l 356 Avenue rd

" Wm, ptr John Stewart, l 262 Avenue rd

" Wm, privte R R C Infy, l New Fort

" Wm, wks C T Heisel, l 13 Mission av

" Wm G, privte R R C Infy, l New Fort

" Wm H, lab, h 176 Givens

" Wm J, bchr l7 Gwynne, same

" Wm M, ptr, h 9 St David

Baille, see also Bailey, Bain, Bailey, Bayley and Bondy

" Adam, carter, l 11 Defoe, h same

" George H, supt Morse Soap Co, h 387 Carlton

" George H jr, gaumkkr, l 387 Carlton

" James, soapmkr Morse Soap Co, h 33 Broadav

" John, assessor City Hall, h 23 Maitland

" Mary (wid Robert), dry gds, 353 Queen e

" Samuel, soapmkr Morse Soap Co, rms 135 Berkeley

" Wm N, clk, h 637 Spadina av

Baille Alexander, pressman The W J Gate Co, l 5 Classic av

" Andrew, carp, h 32 Leonard av

" Campbell, fireman GTR, h 154 Farley av

" Charles H, eng, h 499 Preston av

" Frank, clk Central Can L & S Co, l 88 Alexander

Baillie James E, Wholesale Provision

Merch, 66 Fronte, h 43 Wellesley

" James L, carp Robertson Bros, l 257 College

" Miss Kate R, l 5 Classic av

" Miss Mary, tchr McCaul school, l 5 Classic av

" Mary A (wid Thomas), h 25 McKenzie cres

" Robert C, h 7 Classic pl

" Rosanna (wid Wm), nurse, 426 Manning av, l same

" Wm, h 5 Classic av

Baily, see also Bailey, Bain, Bailey, Bayley and Bondy

lDaily Benjamin B (Baily & Lambert), h 27 Gwynne

" George, lab Massey-Harris Co, l 180 Dupkinson

" Wm, h 66 Admiral rd

" & Lambert (Benjamin B Baily, Albert E Lambert), woodenware, 21 Alice

Bain, see also Baine and Bayne

" Abraham R, prof Victoria University, l same

" Miss Agnes, l 571 Berkeley

" Andrew, barr, 9 ½ Adelaide e, h 46 D'Arcy

" A T N, bkpr Hally Bros, l Neil K Bain

" A Urquhart, clk CPR, h 21 Harbord

" Charles (wid John), h 124 Borden

" David, agt, b 259 Queen e

" Donald (James Bain & Son), h 63 Maitland

" Donald, carp, h 175 Brunswick av

" Duncan, patternmkr Northey Mfg Co, h 15 Larch

" Miss Elizabeth M, l 21 Harbord

" Ellen, dea 38 Peter

" Miss Fannie, tchr kindergarten George St school

" Frederick A, clk, l 38 Stouran av

" James, h w s Wheeler av l n of Queen

" James, agt, l 76 Gerrard w

" James, clk, h 40 Tecumseh

" James, confr, rms 488 Yonge

" James, driver, b 43 Queen e

" James, l 202 Duchess

" James, mason, h 101 Sussex av

" James, shoemkr, h 162 Amelia

Bain James Jfr, Chief Librarian Public Library, Church n e cor Adelaide, h 90 Charles

" James & Son (Donald Bain), statny 53 King e

" James C, ticket agt GTR, l 259 Simcoe

" James W, student Bain, Laidlaw & Kappelle, h 91 Wellesley

" Jennie, dom 45 St George

" John, h 46 D'Arcy

" John, QC (Bain, Laidlaw & Kappelle), h 91 Wellesley

" John, driver A Deacon, l 632 Yonge

" John, lab, h r 96 William

" John, tnstr Dom Transport Co, l 138 Simcoe

" John G, eng R G MeLean, h 43 Widmer

" Mrs Kezia, h 299 Simcoe

" Miss Lillie, mnrr Miss L Grantham, l Neil K Bain

" Maggie, clk, b 923 Yonge

" Margaret, dom 8 Walmer rd

" Neil K, trav, h s s Frizzell av l e of Carlaw av

The TEMPERANCE and GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Offers inducements to intending insurers that cannot be excelled.
BAIN, LAIDLAW & KAPPELE
John Bain, Q.C. William Laidlaw, Q.C.
George Kappele
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.
TELEPHONE 19
OFFICES, Over Imperial Bank, 34 Wellington St. E.
Entrance from Leader Lane

Bain Miss Mary, 121 Harbord
" Norman, inmatze Home for Incurables
" Richard W, carp, h 99 Sydenham
" Robert, stenog Young & Agnew, h 29 McGill
" Thomas, ass't sup't London Life Ins Co, h e s Wheeler av 1 n Queen
" Thomas, carp, h 124 Borden
" Thomas R (Wheeler & Bain), h 371 Berkeley
" Wm, baker, 69 Harbord, h same
" Wm, bkp Lash & Cassels, l 337 Spadina av
" Wm, city agt Gen Ftr Dept CPR, h 38 Sorauren av
" Wm, mlbr, h 149 Strachan av
Bainbridge Dinah (wid John), charwoman, l 138 Christie
" John, h 23 Eudid av
" Rachel (wid Samuel), rns 3 Givens
Baine, see also Bain and Bayne
" Charles, pltr, h 73 Campbell
" Edward W, pdr, h 68 Campbell
" George, gro, 169 Royce av, h same
Baines, see also Baines

Baines Allen M, Physician and Surgeon,
194 Simcoe, h same
" Amelia (wid Egerton R), h 12 Grange av
" Anne, dom Clarkson Jones
" Christopher C, broker, 21 Toronto, h 203 Beverley
" Henry, clg, h 12 Grange av
" Jennie, dom 60 Madison av
" Wm, mus teacher, 83 Palmerston av, h same
" Wm B (W J Baines & Co), h 59 Cecil
" Wm J (W J Baines & Co), h 192 Simcoe

Baines W & C (Wm J and Wm B Baines), Stock Brokers, 4 York Chambers, 9 Toronto
Baird, see also Baird
" Mrs Alice, l 1074 Yonge
" Andrew, captn, h 171 Grange av
" Andrew jr, sailor, l 171 Grange av
" Anna (wid Wm), l 39 Widmer

Baird Bros. (Thomas Baird),
Manufacturers of Copper and Galvanized Iron Cornices
AND SKYLIGHTS
Gutter Down Pipes, Valleys, Etc.
WINDOW CAPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
TELEPHONE 385
90-92 Lombard St.

Baird Miss Emily, opr GNM Tel Co, h 258 St Patrick
" Frederick, clg PO, h 49 Gloucester
" George H, clg Crane & Baird, h 25 Surrey pl
" Harry E, prtr Murray Plg Co, h 130 McGill

Baird Henry N, Canadian Agent Baltimore Storage and Lighterage Co, 206 Board of Trade Building, h 80 Grosvenor
" Hugh N (Crane & Baird), h 80 Grosvenor
" James (Allan & Baird), h 109 Gloucester
" James, gal iron wrk, l 119 Esther
" James G, th W W Glass, b 156 Victoria
" John, express, 205 Parliament, h same
" John, mach, h 1302 Queen w
" John, station agt, h 131 Royce av
" John jr, driver, l 205 Parliament
" John P, clerk Queen's Hotel
" John J, lab, h 1457 Bloor w
" John W, student, h 20 Davenport pl
" Joseph H, p c No 6, h 6 Delaney cres
" Mary A (wid John), h 119 Esther
" Norman, driver, h 1457 Bloor w
" Patrick J, mach opr W R Johnston & Co, l 119 Esther
" Robert, stone ctr City hall, res Braconald, Ont
" Robert H, actor, h r 43 Esther
" Robert S, city agt Confederation Life, h 94 Charles
" Rose E (wid James), l 6 Graham pl
" Samuel, clg Mayor's office, h 130 McGill
" Samuel, tinner, 2-6 Esther, h same

Baird Thomas, Blacksmith, 282 Brunswick av, h 741 Palmerston av. (See card classified Horsehoesers.)
" Thomas G (Baird Bros), h 473 Gerrard e
" Walter, driver A Steward, l 267 Wilton av
" Wm, driver Conger Coal Co, h 15 Paul
" Wm, picture framer Anderson & Beardon, l 119 Esther
" Wm A, barr Wm Mortimer, Clark & Gray, l 131 Royce av
" Wm M, slsmn, h 241 Huron
" Wm T, bkr, l 241 Huron
Bairstown Miss Annie, bks, h 668 Spadina av
Baker Joseph H., bchr, h 65 Harbord
Joseph R.T., porter GTR, l 184 Euclid av
Joseph W., slsmn R Walker & Sons, l 441 Euclid av
Miss Kate, drsmkr, l 53 Oak
Leslie A., h 10 Sorauren av
Miss Louise, tires, l 15 Markham pl
Margaret (wid John), h 184 Simcoe
Mrs. (wid Henry), l 24 Poulatt
Miss Mary, carpet sewer R & H Baker, l 292 Robert
Mrs Mary, fcy gds, 42 Tecumseth
Mary S (wid George), l 516 Euclid av
Miss Mary V, l 153 Huron
Miss Maud, drsmkr, l 53 Oak
Miss Minnie, mach opr Hart & Riddell, l 192 Euclid av
Miss Nellie, drsmkr, l 53 Oak
Nicholas, l 18 Beaconsfield av
Miss Penelope, elk, l 801 Euclid av
Rachel (wid James), l 292 Robert
Miss Rachel, wks Tor Type Foundry Co, h 57 Walton
Richard, slsmn Army & Navy, h 266 Sherbourne
Richard A, opr GNW Tel Co, h 135 Ossington av
Richard L, slsmn Caldecott, Burton & Spence, h 33 Macaulay av
Robert J., piano fnshr, l 176 Euclid av
Robert S (R & H Baker), h 72 Harvard av
R & H (Robert S and Henry T), carpet mnfrs, 124 Bay
Samuel, brewer, h 12 Gilderaleave av
Samuel, slsmn W Calvert & Co, h 441 Bathurst
Samuel J, trv Leilay, Watson & Co, h 345 Euclid av
Samuel W, trv, h 234 Richmond w
Sidney, clk GTR, l 283 Sherbourne
Miss Sophie, comp Timms & Co, h 85 Queen w
Susanna (wid Edmond), l 242 Backville
Miss Theresa, clk Mrs A Baker, l 252 Yonge
Thomas, brklyr, h 93 Yarmouth rd
Thomas, packer R Thompson & Co, h 15 Dalhousie
Thomas, carp GTR, h 27 Hayter
Thomas J, student, h 27 Hayter
Thomas A, musician, l 441 Euclid av
Thomas G, pianomkr, h 929 Markham
Thomas M, brakenam, h 18 Beaconsfield
Walter, slsmn Kent Bros, h 2 Gilder- saleve av
Wellington, thr, l 162 Fairley av
Wm. baker, 397 Parliament, h same
Wm. lab, l 177 Richmond w
Wm. shoemkr, h 119 Anne

TELEPHONE
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
For either Coal or Wood
None But the Best Kept

Baker Wm., tmstr Robert Erskine, h 1196 Queen e
Wm H. barber, 183 Lippincott, h same
Wm. H., bchr, l 441 Euclid av
Wm H., slsmn W A Murray & Co, l 57 Cecil
Bakewell Ebenezer, tr R House, h 25 Lowther av
Frederick, tr R Home, h 125 Lowther av
Henry, watchmkr Ryrie Bros, h 142 Margueretta
Reuben, wks Tor Canning Co, l 119 Phoebe
Wm H. gdnr, h 19 Phoebe
Balch Wm, baker, h 55 Wellington av
Balderson George, ptr Poole Ptg Co, h 94 Bond
Bond
Baldock, see also Baldock
James G, storeman, h Old Fort
Baldwin Anselius, h 73 Spadina rd
Alfred, cutter Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, h 48 Bulwer
Arthur, driver Gibson & Smith, h 454 Yonge
Arthur, farrier Thos Dunnet & Co, h 48 Bulwer
Baldwin Rev Arthur H., Rector All Saints' Church, h 296 Sherbourne
Benjamin, glass wkr Victoria Stained Glass Co, h 296 Jarvis
Charles C, clk Lancashire Ins Co, h 168 Mutual
David, ins act, h 17 Sultan
Eden (wid Thomas), h 174 Brunswick av
Edith, clk, l 174 Brunswick av
Edmund St George, phy, l 86 St George
Edwin, hatter American Felt Hat Co, h 12 Scotland
Eliza (wid Wm M), l 41 Brooke av
Elizabeth M (wid Robert), h 22 Carlton
James J (wid Rev Canon), h 86 St George
Fred, clk Lewis VanAllen, b 317 Church
George, lbrmrktr GTR, h 52 Florence
Harold A, clk London & Lancashire Fire Ins Co, h 50 Lowther av
Rev Henry G, rector Church of Ascension, h 226 Simcoe
Herbert, gdnr, h 918 Dufferin
H St George, h 50 Lowther av

G U AR A N T E E CO' Y OF NORT H A M E R I C A
M E DLAND & J O N E S , Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
PIANOS FOR RENT

We have a large assortment of fine instruments for renting from $2.00 per month upwards. A visit to our ware rooms, 15 King Street East, is requested.

A & S. NORDHEIMER

Baldwin James, lab, h 646 Palmerston av
" James B, phy, 46 Avenue rd, h same
" Miss Jennie, mlr, h 723 Manning av
" John S, wood turner D W Thompson & Co, h 96 Borden

Baldwin Lawrence H, Barrister, Solicitor, etc, rm 12 Manning Arcade 24 King w, h 17 Classic av
" Miss Mary, drmrkr, rms 202 McCall
" Mary, h 118 Dufferin

Baldwin Morgan, Harbor Master, 507-508 Board of Trade Building, h 1489 King w
" Nathaniel, diary, 374 Wellesley, h same
" Rev Bro Odo, director De La Salle Institute, 28 Duke

BALDWIN, ROBERT
Barrister and Solicitor
ROOM 58,
Canada Life Chambers, 46 King St. West
Resides, 22 Carlton Street

Baldwin Robert W Y, clk Stamp Distributor's office Osgoode Hall, h 481 Euclid av

Baldwin R. Russell, h 36 Lowther av
" Miss Sarah A, clk T Eaton Co, h 174 Brunswick av
" Stephen Y, clk Agrl & Arts Assn, h 45 Murray
" Sydney D (Baldwin & Co), h 327 Shaw
" Thomas, h 168 Mutual
" Thomas G (Baldwin & Co), h 73 Argyle
" Thomas T, carp, h 136 First av
" Wm, bricklayer, h 227 Bartlett av
" Wm, carp, h 14 Humbert av
" Wm, lab, h 918 Dufferin
" Wm, mach hud, h 326 Sherbourne
" Wm M, storekpr The Nasmith Co, h 41 Brooke av
" W Willcocks, distributor of law stamps Osgoode Hall, h 45 Murray

Baldwin W Warren, Physician and Surgeon, 699 Spadina av, h same
" & Co (Thomas G and Sydney D Baldwin), lumber, 4 Dundas

Balfour Archibald E, bldr, 199 Close av
" Miss Edna, clk, h 14 Hayter
" John, lab, h 183 Oak
" John P, trav Imperial Extract Co, h 220 Dunn av
" Lowry R, clk Bradstreet Co, h 56 Esther
" Thomas, lab, h 131 Adelaide w
" Thomas L, carp, h 55 Esther
" Ballkwill Wm, tmr, 302 Queen e, h same
" Ball Abraham, slmn Thomas Thompson & Son, h 880 Palmerston av
" Alfred, bricklyr, h 729 Palmerston av
" Arthur, tmr, 122 King w, h 224 Munro
" Miss Bertha, stenogr, h 316 Brunswick av
" Bros (Peter B and George B)tnfr's agts, 50 Bay
" Charles, plhh, W H Crawford & Co, h 302 Yonge
" Charles, wks A R Clarke & Co, h 111 Bolton av
" Charles, custom house clk, h 76 Concord
" Edward, foreman Adams & Sons Co, h 307 Markham
" Edward, mlr Gurney Foundry Co
" Edward A, slmn McCuseland & Son, h 36 Fuller
" Edward H, driver Lake Simcoe Ice Co, h 56 Berkeley
" Elizabeth, dom 298 Huron
" Mrs Elizabeth, h 32 Manning av
" Ernest S, stenogr British Can L & I Co, h 94 Gould
" Miss Florence, h 5 Queen's Park
" Frank, h 377 Wellesley
" George A, student, h 342 Adelaide w
" George B (Ball Bros), h 88 Avenue rd
" George E, clk Rothschild Bros & Co, h 416 Wellesley
" George L (Ball & Zeigler), h 316 Brunswick av
" Gertrude, opr W & D Dineen, h 48 Allen
" Harry, mach, h 48 Alice
" Harry, motorman, h 11 Cross
" Herbert H, bkpr G F Sproule, res North Toronto
" James, carp, h 44 Bleecker
" James W, mach, h 32 Manning av
" James W, piano casemkr The Gerhard
Heintzman Co, h 561 Dufferin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAL</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>BAM</th>
<th>499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ball Jerold D, phy, 178 Sherbourne, h same</td>
<td>Ballantyne John, lab, h 378 Ossington av</td>
<td>John S, carp Moir &amp; McCall, h 12</td>
<td>Gerrard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mach band C R Peterkin, h 26 Caer Howell</td>
<td>Ballantyne John, lab, h 378 Ossington av</td>
<td>John S, telephone opr, l 26 Caer Howell</td>
<td>Ballantyne John, Speaker Legislative Assembly, Parliament Buildings, Residence Stratford, Ont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tuck pointer, h 1 Lake</td>
<td>&quot;Rev Wm D, editor Canada Presbyterian, h 82 Homewood av</td>
<td>&quot;Rev Wm D, editor Canada Presbyterian, h 82 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, cutter, h 63 Cameron</td>
<td>&quot;Wm N, h 530 Dufferin</td>
<td>&quot;Wm N, h 530 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, musician, 48 Alice, h same</td>
<td>&quot;Benjamin G, l 208 Bathurst</td>
<td>&quot;Benjamin G, l 208 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lilian, h 5 Queen’s Park</td>
<td>&quot;Eastace, electric mach, l 114 Crawford</td>
<td>&quot;Eastace, electric mach, l 114 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret A (wid Charles), l 302½ Yonge</td>
<td>&quot;Henry, l 230 Victoria</td>
<td>&quot;Henry, l 230 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J (wid John), h 774 Bathurst</td>
<td>&quot;Rev J Maclean, rector St Anne’s</td>
<td>&quot;Rev J Maclean, rector St Anne’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie, inds S Godbold, l 22 Percy</td>
<td>(Anglican) church, h 681 Dufferin</td>
<td>(Anglican) church, h 681 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas G, clk H A Brazel, l 44 Bleecker</td>
<td>&quot;Lawson, wks Tor Electrical Works, h 26 Scollard</td>
<td>&quot;Lawson, wks Tor Electrical Works, h 26 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter B (Ball Bros), l 88 Avenue rd</td>
<td>&quot;Owen, electrician, h 114 Crawford</td>
<td>&quot;Owen, electrician, h 114 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald L, chief clk London &amp; Lan-</td>
<td>Balloch Alexander, ptr Telegraph, res Little York</td>
<td>Balloch Alexander, ptr Telegraph, res Little York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley-Fire Ins Co, h 5 Queen’s Park</td>
<td>Ballry, carp Clouton, h 66 Yarmouth rd</td>
<td>Ballry, carp Clouton, h 66 Yarmouth rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball ery, bdg hse 45 Northcote av</td>
<td>Samuel, tanner A T Hawe, h 164 Shaw St</td>
<td>Samuel, tanner A T Hawe, h 164 Shaw St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, trl, l 118 Esther</td>
<td>Samuel G, carp, res Deer Park</td>
<td>Samuel G, carp, res Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, carp Taylor &amp; Clouton, h 66</td>
<td>Samuel N, lab, h 280 Indian rd</td>
<td>Samuel N, lab, h 280 Indian rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarmouth rd</td>
<td>Thomas, flour, 323 Queen e, h same</td>
<td>Thomas, flour, 323 Queen e, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, stoolmaker, 70 Simcoe</td>
<td>Thomas, presser Alexander &amp; Anderson, 68</td>
<td>Thomas, presser Alexander &amp; Anderson, 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, traveller, 570 Prince of Wales</td>
<td>h 113 Esther</td>
<td>h 113 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L, carp, h 92 Arthur</td>
<td>Thomas L, carp, h 92 Arthur</td>
<td>Thomas L, carp, h 92 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E, student Joseph Price, l 236</td>
<td>Thomas E, student Joseph Price, l 236 Victoria</td>
<td>Thomas E, student Joseph Price, l 236 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter M, msnm Tor Silver Plate Co, h</td>
<td>Walter M, msnm Tor Silver Plate Co, h</td>
<td>Walter M, msnm Tor Silver Plate Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Elm Grove</td>
<td>51 Elm Grove</td>
<td>51 Elm Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, bthcr G Chesman &amp; Son, b 463</td>
<td>Wm, bthcr G Chesman &amp; Son, b 463 Gerard e</td>
<td>Wm, bthcr G Chesman &amp; Son, b 463 Gerard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard e</td>
<td>Wm, furrier, l 48 Alice</td>
<td>Wm, furrier, l 48 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lamplighter Gas Co, h 141 Major</td>
<td>Wm, lamplighter Gas Co, h 141 Major</td>
<td>Wm, lamplighter Gas Co, h 141 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, locomotive foreman GTR, h 53</td>
<td>Wm, locomotive foreman GTR, h 53</td>
<td>Wm, locomotive foreman GTR, h 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington ave</td>
<td>Wm, locomotive foreman GTR, h 53</td>
<td>Washington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 151</td>
<td>Wm, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 151</td>
<td>Wm, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton av</td>
<td>Wm, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 151</td>
<td>Hamilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, telephone opr, l 25 Caer Howell</td>
<td>Wm A, telephone opr, l 25 Caer Howell</td>
<td>Wm A, telephone opr, l 25 Caer Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Major</td>
<td>141 Major</td>
<td>141 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, photo, h 89 Brunswick av</td>
<td>Wm H, photo, h 89 Brunswick av</td>
<td>Wm H, photo, h 89 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, driver Bolton Meat Co, h 441</td>
<td>Wm J, driver Bolton Meat Co, h 441</td>
<td>Wm J, driver Bolton Meat Co, h 441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumach</td>
<td>Sumach</td>
<td>Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, mach hcd Augustus Newell &amp; Co, h</td>
<td>Wm J, mach hcd Augustus Newell &amp; Co, h</td>
<td>Wm J, mach hcd Augustus Newell &amp; Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Esther</td>
<td>88 Esther</td>
<td>88 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Wm S, h 88 Avenue rd</td>
<td>Rev Wm S, h 88 Avenue rd</td>
<td>Rev Wm S, h 88 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball &amp; Ziegler (George L Ball, DDS,</td>
<td>Ball &amp; Ziegler (George L Ball, DDS,</td>
<td>Ball &amp; Ziegler (George L Ball, DDS,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando H Ziegler, DDS), Dentists,</td>
<td>Orlando H Ziegler, DDS), Dentists,</td>
<td>Orlando H Ziegler, DDS), Dentists,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballagh Jane (wid James), h 508 Bathurst</td>
<td>Ballagh Jane (wid James), h 508 Bathurst</td>
<td>Ballagh Jane (wid James), h 508 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Minnie, l 79 Fuller</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Minnie, l 79 Fuller</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Minnie, l 79 Fuller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballaglia Joseph G, pdr, h 138 Chestnut</td>
<td>Ballantyne Charles, finisher John Dixon, b</td>
<td>Ballantyne Charles, finisher John Dixon, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballantine Charles, finisher John Dixon, b</td>
<td>63 Richmond w</td>
<td>63 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah, weaver Tor Carpet Mfg Co, l</td>
<td>Sarah, weaver Tor Carpet Mfg Co, l</td>
<td>Sarah, weaver Tor Carpet Mfg Co, l</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Shaw</td>
<td>122 Shaw</td>
<td>122 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballantine Adam W (Dickson &amp; Ballantyne), rms 160 Huron</td>
<td>Ballantine Adam W (Dickson &amp; Ballantyne), rms 160 Huron</td>
<td>Ballantine Adam W (Dickson &amp; Ballantyne), rms 160 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guardian Fire & Life Assurance Co. Ltd.**

**H. D. P. ARMSTRONG**

**MALCOLM GIBBS**

**General Agents for Toronto**

**52 KING STREET EAST**

**ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (A. JOHN KAY, General Agents for Toronto)**

**Assets, $42,500,000**

**General Agents for Toronto and County of York**
BALTIMORE STORAGE
AND LIGHTERAGE CO.

Baltimore, Maryland

General Agents: Atlantic Transport Line; Lloyd Line. General Western Freight Agents: Hamburg-
American Packet Company.

Baltimore, 409 Water St.; New York, 4 Broadway;
St. Louis, 301 Pine St.; London, 185 Fenchurch St.,
E.C.; Chicago, 228 LaSalle St.

HENRY N. BAIRD, Canadian Agent, Room 206 Board
of Trade Building, TORONTO

Telephone 1311 | Res., 80 Grosvenor Street.

Banfield Miss Ida, clerk, 17 Caer Howell
" John, lab, h 6 Oak
Bambriok Wm, mach hd G F Bostwick, h 96 Chestnut
Banfield James, 34 Brookfield
" George, cook, 13 St Lawrence mkt, h 170 Manro
" Sarah, (wid John), 124 Macdonell av
Bancroft Wm, wks A T Howe, l 38 Phlox
Band Charles P, student Dick & Wickson, h 10 Maitland
" Charles W, mng James Carruthers & Co Board of Trade Bldg, h 256 Wellesley
" Sydney W, clk British Am Asse Co, h 16 Maitland

BANFIELD, W. H. & CO.


Machinists and Die Makers
Presses and other Machinery Made
Aluminum Dealers and Workers
Jobbing at Lowest Rates

78½ WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TELEPHONE NO. 1683

Banfield J A & Co (Joseph A Banfield),
Cash Registers, Commission Merchants and Manufacturers’ Agents,
63 King w. (See adv page 22.)
" Wm. W H Banfield & Co, h 14
Montague pl
Banfield Miss Annie, drnkcr, 134 Brookfield
" Charles, clk, l 34 Brookfield
" Frank, wd wkr Philip & Eckardt, l 34
Brookfield
" Henry, wd wkr Philip & Eckardt, h 34
Brookfield
" Wm. W. Bryant, pressman J E Bryant Co, l 34
Brookfield

Bank of British North America,
Wm Grindlay Manager, 2-4 Wellington e, cor Yonge

Bank of Commerce (See Canadian
Bank of Commerce), 19-25 King w
" of Commerce Bldg, 19-25 King w, cor
Jordan

Bank of Hamilton, F J Gosling Man-
ger, Canada Life Building, 44-46
King w. (See adv page 7.)

Bank of Montreal, C Brough Manager,
w-n w Yonge and Front w. (See adv
page 8.)

Bank of Toronto (Head Office), George
Gooderham President, Duncan Coul-
sen General Manager, Hugh Leach
Assistant General Manager, W R
Wadsworth Manager Toronto Branch,
60 Wellington e, cor Church. (See
adv page 9.)

Bank of Toronto (King St West Branch),
Thomas A Bird Manager, 719 King w
" Banks H Helen (wid Meyrick), l 1050 Yonge
" Banks Abraham, baker, h 16 Reid
" Alexander, bchcr, h 5 Pacific av
" Alexander, carp T M Smith, h 122 Sher-
bourne

Banks Arthur F (Kay & Banks), 47
Yonge, res York Mills, Out
" Miss Bessie, ntnmier H Curtis, l 24
Soho
" Caroline, dom 515 Jarvis
" Charles E, lab, l 712 Ontario
" Christina, drnkcr, l 5 Central Row
" Mrs Clara, nurse, 287 Clinton, h same
" Deforest M, cond Tor Ry, h 13 Bright
" Edward, tmstr, h 3 Robert
" Mrs E J, mnr, 229 Queen e, h same
" George, carp, h 136 Sydenham
" George, insp Health Dept, h 111
Hamilton
" George H, prtr Hunter, Rose & Co, l
519 Parliament
BAN

Banks Harvey, lieut S A, l 24 Albert
"Herbert, mariner, l 712 Ontario
"James, coll, l 355 Queen w
"James, shoemaker, 111 Elizabeth, h same
"James D, e, h 431 Church
"James E, driver M Rawlinson, l 16 Breadalbane
"Jane, clk, l 111 Hamilton
"Jennie, pantmkr, l 5 Central Row
"Miss Jennie, trimmer Walter Curran, l 45 Peter
"John, brass finisher Keith & Fitzsimons, l 111 Hamilton
"John, lab Canada Paint Co, b 6 Verral av
"John, lab Isolation Hospital, h 521 Broadview av
"John, tmstr The Rathburn Co, l 109 Lippinott
"John B, pictures, 787 Queen w, h same
"Mary A, h 5 Central Row
"Matilda (wid Erastus), drarnk, 226 Farley av, h same
"Miss Maud, l 431 Church
"Orlando, lather, 17 Fenning
"Robert, lab Constructing & Paving Co, l 205 Elizabeth
"Thomas, pntr, b 23 Lewis
"Thomas, spinner Standard Woollen Mills Co, l 132 Sackville
"Thomas, trav, h 220 Queen e
"Thomas W, lab, h 144 Oak
"Win, reporter Mail, l 519 Parliament
"Win, wks E W Gillett, h 45 Peter
"Win jr, elev opr Mail, l 519 Parliament

Banks Wm H, Assistant Secretary

British America Assurance Co, 22 Front e, h 598 Church

Bannan, see also Bannan

"Eliza (wid John), h 57 Mitchell av
"James, coachman F E Phillips, 110 Hill
"James, lab Drill Hall
"James, pntr, h 91 Tecumseth
"John, lab, l 89 Sackville
"John, plmr, b 57 Mitchell av
"Miss Lizzie, opr Dick, Ridout & Co, l 57 Mitchell av
"Miss Margaret, h 76 Richmond e
"Stuart, driver J E Jeandron, l 89 Sackville

Banner Laundry, Smith Bros Proprietors, Office 387 Queen w, Laundry 422-424 Adelaide w

"Rea, dom 93 St Joseph

Bannerman Angus, driver T Eaton Co, l 1 Cameron

"Duncan J, driver Aylesbury Dairy Co, l 421a Yonge
"John, l 17 Division

"Robert, trav D McCall & Co, l 17 Division

Bannister Miss Amy, clk R W Boyle, l 71 Maitland
"Arthur W, weaver Tor Fringe & Tassel Co, l 68 Wellington av
"John, lab, h 48 Wallace av
"John, pntr, h 190 Major
"John E A, clerk R W Boyle, l 71 Maitland
"Joseph, bricklayer, h 10 Bolton av
"Joseph, carp, l 640 Queen e
"Joseph, lab, h 32 Bell
"Thomas, carp, h 35 Delaney cres

Bannon see also Bannan

"Wm A, librarian Meteorological Office, h 85 Major

Bans Samuel, mach Tor Electric Light Co, l 39 Beaconsfield av

Bansley Isabella (wid John, Bantock & Co), h 5 Mitchell av

Bantock Amelia (wid John, Bantock & Co), h 5 Mitchell av

Bantock James, reporter, 123 Yorkville w, h same

Bantock & Co, l 1162

Baptiste, see Batiste

Barbeau Elzear, cigars, 55 Queen e, h 411 Church

Barber Albert W, Local Manager C P R Co's Telegraph, Board of Trade Building, h 425 Ontario

"Mrs Anna, drskr, 136 Lisgar, h same

"Miss Annie, Salvation Army officer, h 636 Gerrard e

"Arthur, h 816 Yonge

"Charles, watchman Christie, Brown & Co, h 455 Ontario

"Charles A, likr J Barber, l 141 Chestnut

"Charles R, baggageman, l 465 Ontario

"Charles T, clk CPR Tel Co, l 423 Ontario

"Edwin, canvasser Carswell Co, h 56 Shafter's av

"Elizabeth (wid Wm), l 91 Bellevue av

"Miss Ebd, drskr l 41 Yorkville av, isame

"George H., foreman R & T Watson, h 441 Ontario

Barber Henry (Henry Barber & Co), h 53 Borden

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567.
Toronto

CANADA LIFE ASS. CO.
COMPANY'S BUILDING, KING ST. WEST
Telephone 1501

GEO. A. & E. W. COX
Toronto Managers

CHEESEWORTH & CO.
TAILORS AND DRAPERS
15 BAY STREET

For First-Class Styles At Moderate Prices

LANE'S PRINTED ON CANADA PAPER
Barber Henry & Co (Henry Barber, Wm Cleetland, C Norman Sutherland), Accountants, Assessors, Trustees, etc., 18 Wellington e. (See card class Accountants)

" Henry G, prtr, l 428 Yonge
" Hiram, driller John Abell, h 135 Lisgar
" Hiram R, architect, h 28 Scollard
" James, steward Bodega, h 13 Widmer
" James H, foreman Dalton Bros, h 139

Sunach

" James H, resident eng CPR, h 101 Madison av

" James W, carp., h 99 Beaconsfield av
" Mrs Jane M, house, l 816 Yonge, l same
" John, currier, h 125

" John, pressman Meth Book & Pub House, l 816 Yonge
" John E, bricklyr, l 28 Scollard
" John G, wks W D Bundy, l 74 Robinson
" John H, eng, h 455 Ontario
" John R, pres The Barber & Ellis Co, res Georgetown, Ont.

" John S, ex office In Rev Dept, l 35 Murray

" Joseph, baker, 141 Chestnut, h same

" Miss Katie, dresskr, 3 King e, h 634

" Miss Libbie, dresskr, l 141 Yorkville av

" Lydia (wid Wm), nurse, l 4 Markham pl
" Mary (wid John), h 414 Ontario
" Mary (wid Robert), l 37 Bernard av

" Miss Mary, l 154 Jarvis

" Nathaniel, real est, 428 Ossington av
" Miss Nesta, boxmkr, l 135 Lisgar

" Reuben, bidr, h 141 Yorkville av

" Robert, inst of factories Dept of Agriculture, h 276 George

" Robert J J, bkpr W W Wythe, l 172

George

" Mrs Sarah, dom 163 Yonge

" Thomas, asst eng Standard Woollen Mills Co, b 455 Ontario

" Thomas, eng J D King, l 816 Yonge

Barber Thomas W, Coal and Wood, 339-349 Ontario, Branch 124-129 Edward, and Confectioner 304 Yonge, h 304 Yonge

" Timothy, mngr Elias Rogers & Co 28

Bathurst, h 104 Portland

" Miss Una M, tchr Bolton av sch, b 141 Yorkville av

" Victor T, opr CPR Tel, l 138 Spruce

" Walter, mixer Warren-Scharff Co, l 402

King e

" Walter M, mnfrs agent 67 Yonge, h 316 Wilton av

" Wm, gro, 242 Queen w, h same

" Wm, tmstr, h 94 London

Barber Wm G, opr CPR Tel, l 455 Ontario

" Wm P, eng W & J G Groey, h 17 Moss Park pl

" & Ellis Co, The (ltd), John R Barber

" pres, John F Ellis sec-treas and mgd dir, whol staty, 43 Bay

Barbour Miss Agnes, l 70 Shuter

" Alexander, trav E & S Currie, l 75 Hazeltin av

Barchard George, lab Barchard & Co, l 124

Duke

" Joseph, sawyer Barchard & Co, h 10

Sultan

" Miss Lizzie, l 124 Duke

" Miss Margaret, boxmkr, l 122 Elizabeth

" Mary (wid James), h 122 Elizabeth

" Sarah (wid Wm), h 145 Duke

" Miss Sarah, boxmkr, l 122 Elizabeth

" Wm H (Barchard & Co), h 124 Duke

" Wm J (Barchard & Co), h 176 Morse

" Wm J Jr, boxmkr Barchard & Co, h 125

Sunach

" & Co (Wm H and Wm J Barchard), box mkr, 135-143 Duke

Barclay, see also Buckley

" Alexander, oatmeal mill, 192 King e, l 35 D'Arcy

" Annie, dressmr, l 531 King e

" Arthur F, elk, l 87 West Lodge av

Barclay, Clark & Co (David S Barclay, Thomas J Clark), Lithographers and Engravers, 32-42 Lombard

" David S (Barclay, Clark & Co), h 23

" Frank H, slmn Ham & Co, 162 Beverley

Barclay George J, Secretary Toronto Conservatory of Music 7 Wilton av, h 62 Beverley

" Miss Helena L J, b Arlington Hotel

" James, lab, h 87 West Lodge av

" Janet (wid Samuel), h 531 King e

" John, h 43 Gladstone av

" John, lab, l 531 King e

" Mary (wid George), mlrmy, 328 Queen e

" Miss Mary, mach opr, l 631 King e

" Michael, h 83 Wood

" Michael I, bdg, 423 Church

" Nellie (wid Alexander), h 54 Taylor

" Peter, h 35 D'Arcy

" Walter, lab tchr, 62 Beverley, l same

" Wm W, pressman Mail Job, l 87 West Lodge av

Barcoo John, carp Elliott & Son, b 32 Carlisle

" Margaret (wid John Y), l 193 Jarvis

Barden Joseph, stonecutter, res Norway, Ont

Bardgett Thomas, outter, h R Rusholme rd

" Thomas E, l R Rusholme rd

Burens Ernest, elk, b 367 King w

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MFG. CO. Ltd. | All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates given for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity. 88-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Bark Frederick (Bark & Gray), t 294 Queen w
Miss Mary C, t 24 Homewood av
Robert J, clk Legal & Com Exchange, h 119 Spruce
Wm J, ptr, t 24 Homewood av
& Gray, (Frederick Bark, Adam Gray), photos, 294 Queen w
Barker Miss Ada, clk A F Barker, t 302 Yonge
Albert, driver T Eaton Co, b 4 Ord
Alfred F, gro, 302 Yonge, h 2 Agnes
Annie, clk b 186 Gladstone av

BARKER'S (MSS A, M)
Shorthand and Typewriting School
NASMITH'S BLOCK, 31 KING STREET EAST

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING,
BOOKKEEPING, COMPOSITION, Etc, Taught
Residence, 4 Simpson Avenue.

Barker Charles, ptr, b 63 Richmond w
Charles W, trav, h 61 McCaul
Edward, trav, h 147 Shuter
Miss Ellen, mach, h 310 Wilton av
Rev Enoch (Cong), h 4 Simpson av
Frederick, ptrt, t 74 Denison av
George, barber J Saker, rms 9 Buchanan
Harry C, foreman Harry Webb, h 664 Spadina av
Miss Henrietta, stenogr Moss, Hoyles & Aylesworth, h 4 Simpson av
Henry, joiner Mussey-Harris Co, t 823 King w
Herbert W, clk Traders' Bank, t 4 Simpson av
Miss Jennie, elab, t 483 Bathurst
Jesse W, clk The Devisor, 1121 Simcoe
John, mach hd A E Coates, t 11 Munro

Barker John, news agt, h 74 Denison av
John P, tmst, h 107 Tottenham
John J, bkp H Dorenwend, res 208
Lakaview av, Tor Junction
John J, clk Gordon, Mackay & Co, t 128 Mutual
John J, meter insp W W Dept, h 483 Bathurst
John R, blksmith, h 80 Teraslay
John R jr, driver, t 80 Teraslay
John T, caibnkr, 875 Queen w, h same
Joseph, fireman, h 78 Euclid av
Miss Lillian, h 147 Shuter
Maria (wid Jonathan), h 41 St Patrick sq
Miss Mary A, t 174 Carlton
Miss Mary E, clk, t 16 Alexander
May, nurse, h 750 Queen w
Merritt, confy, 1088 Queen w, h 1462 same
Richard, blksmith T Baird, t 741 Palmerston
Robert, trav, h 17 McKenzie cres
Rosanna (wid Gilbert M), rms 48 Bloor e
E Kent, student McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Creelman, h 263 McCaul
Samuel, barber J T Bailey, h 58 Dovercourt rd
Sarah J (wid Francis), h 306 Adelaide w
Mrs Susan, confy, 1402 Queen w, h same
Susan, dom 466 Church
Thomas, shipper Taylor Bros, h 21 Munro
Wm, f 483 Bathurst
Wm, clk John Eastwood & Son, t 21 Munro
Wm, com agt, h 16 Alexander
Wm, driver Yorkville Laundry, t 80 Teraslay
Wm, helper, b 40 Stafford
Wm, lab, b 310 Wilton av
Wm, steamfitter Edward Larter, t 74 Denison av
Wm H, clk, h 169 St Patrick
Wm S, mnr Mrs S Barker, h 1462 Queen w
Wm T, trav Evans & Sons, h 102 Augusta av
Winston J, bkpr Jones Bros & Co, t 102 Augusta av
W Harry, jwlr, 324 Queen w, h 25 Bellevue av

Barker & Spence's Shorthand and Business School, J W Spence Proprietor, 14 King w
Barkey Frederick C, pilbr, t 77 Hamilton
George E, appr, t 77 Hamilton
John J, lab Can Paint Co, h 77 Hamilton
Barkley Levi, lab, h 277 Church
Barkley, see also Bavlday
"Charles, fnshr A R Clarke & Co, h 71
Bolton av
Barkwell Stephen, lab, l 44 Avenue la
"Rev Wm' J, MA, pastor Gerrard St
Meth Church, l 382 Sumach
Barkworth Charles, fnshr James Morrison
Brass Mnf Co, l 272 Sherbourne
"George, slnm, l 439 Dunn av
"Thomas G, bartndr 92 King w
Barlass John G, tmstr Hendrie & Co, h 7
Adelaide pl
Barlow Miss Alice, wks Barber & Ellis Co,
l 13 Taylor
"Austin W, clk W W Bacon, l 79 Northcote av
"Frederick, florist, l 13 Taylor
"Harry, brush mkr, l 13 Taylor
"Henry W, pntr, h 1 Fitzroy ter
"James, brakemn GTR, l 589 Dufferin
"Jane (wid Walter), h 13 Taylor
"Percy, slnm M J Crottie, l 47 Berryman
"Walter, carp, h 79 Northcote av
"Wm, carp h 105 Fern av
"Wm, coachman, rms 48 Markham
"Wm, lab, h 500 Queen e
"Wm, trav, h 47 Berryman
"Wm H, clk Wm Davies Co, b 471 King e
Barn Yeast Mnf Co, 35 Wellington e
Barnby Jennie, tltis 8 II King, l 59 Robinson
Barnsley Thomas, h 133 Lennox
Barnard, see also Barnhardt, Burnhart &
Bernard
"Albert, private R R C Infantry New
Fort, l 501 Adelaide w
"Benjamin L, clk S R Willinski, b 85
Yorkville av
"Benjamin S, bkpr R Bond, h 145 Augustau av
"Frank H, prtr, h 376 Queen w
"Frank M, bkpr David Morrice, Sons &
Co, h 215 Markham
"Frederick, caretkr British Am Asse Co, h 22 Front e
"James, wks E W Gillett, b 120 Ade-
laide w
"John, stenocutter, 31-33 Sherbourne, h
18 Linden
"Thomas, mach Tor Elec Light Co, l 22
Front e
"Thomas H, cabinetmkr, h r 501 Ade-
laide w
"Wm H, livery, 325 Queen e, h same
Barnardo's Dr Boys' Home, Alfred
B Owen Superintendent, 214-216
Farley av
Barnes, see also Barrons

Barnes Albert E, bkbnr Can Pub Co, h
104 Markham
"Alexander, shoemkr, h 9 Montague pl
"Alfred, pressman Apted Bros, l 9 Mon-
tague pl
"Miss Ann, l 43 Givens
"Catherine (wid Wm), l 213 Victoria
"Charles, car cleaner GTR, h 8 Gordon
"Christopher W, trav, h 100 Rose av
"Cornelia (wid Dennis), l 286 Gerrard e
"Edward, brkman GTR, h 69 Wellington-
pl
"Edward, bthlr, l 158 Christie
"Elizabeth A (wid Charles G), h 364
Berkeley
"Ernest F, clk Academy of Music, l 367
King w
"Frederick, brbr, 413 Spadina av, h same
"Frederick R, prtr Apted Bros, b 13.
Broadview av
"George, clk GTR, l 104 Chestnut
"George, lab James Aikins, h 97 Pape av
"George E, thr, 1224 King w, l 33 Lewis
"Grace P, dom 437 Sherbourne
"Guy W, mngr Wm McNeill, b 553
Euclid av
"Henry, clk Mrs Mary Hancock, l 156
Chestnut
"James, mach, rms 153 Cumberland
"James, porter PO, h 71 Elm Grove
"James C, staty, 416 Queen w, h 32 Will-
ington av
"James W, pkcr Chas Rogers & Sons Co, h
129 Sydenham
"James W, tinner Fletcher Mnf Co, h
12 Grosvenor
"Jane (wid Wm), h 106 Elizabeth
"John, barber Thomas Rackstraw, h 122
Queen e
"John, cab owner, 104 Chestnut, h same
"John, shoemkr, 40 Jarvis, h 156 Chestnut
"John jr, wks Collins Mnf Co, h 104.
"Joseph, lab GTR, l 69 Wellington av
"Joseph, lab, h 140 Cumberland
"Joseph, student, rms 153 Cumberland
"Joseph A, lab, h 13 Broadway av
"Kate (wid John), l 127 McCaul
"Margaret (wid Peter), l 384 Givens
"Martha (wid John), l 94 Shuter
"Miss Mathie, presser R Parker & Co, l
8 Frichet
"Robert, vet surg, 19 Bloor e, l 240
Simcoe
"Thomas, picture framer J C Barnes, h
265 Spadina av
"Thomas H, lab Gooderham & Worts, h
33 Lewis
"Walter, appr, l 9 Montague pl
Barnes Walter J, driver W Delaney, l 12 Grovenor

Walter K, bchmr, 156 Christie, h same

Wm, clk, l 213 Victoria

Wm, clk GTH, l 104 Chestnut

Wm, lab, l 17 Matilda

Wm, paver Constructing and Paving Co., b 2 Balnuto

Wm A clk Parker & Co, l 71 Elm Grove

Wm A, student Bain, Laidlaw & Kappelle, b 467 Jarvis

Wm J, lab Gooderham & Worts, h r 126 Sydenham

Wm J, uphol Chas Rogers & Sons Co., l 129 Sydenham

Barnett, see also Burnett

Alfred, blksmith Sullivan Carriage Wks, b 10 Allice

Amy E, wks Tor Biscuit & Confy Co., 56 Gerrard w

Miss Annie, drsmkr, l 56 Gerrard w

Arthur, cornicemkr Baird Bros, l Adelaide w

Clarence E, trimkmkr, l 18 Pembroke

David, gro, 140 Dundas, h same

David I, clk Gordon, McKay & Co., h 57 Shaw

Miss Elizabeth, drsmkr, l 49 Trinity sq

Frank, drw, h 57 Givens

John, mdr Gurney Fdy Co, l 140 Dundas

John, pmrkmr Jas Morrison Brass Mnf Co, l 125 Yorkville av

Josiah, h 66 Gloucester

Mrs Josiah, pres Industrial Rooms Socy 413 Yonge, h 66 Gloucester

Miss Martha, stenogr T H Turner, l 57 Shaw

Mary (wid Benjmain), h 70 Terauley

Maurice, csekmkr Am Watch Co, h 362 King w

Miss Mary, mdr Universal Knitting Co, l 59 Summerhill av

Miss Minnie, wks Barber & Ellis Co, b 57 St George

Samuel, rest, 8 Front e, h same

Shaw, trl, 701 Bathurst, h same

Thomas, window shades, 89 Summerhill av, h same

Thouas D (Lugsdin & Barnett), h 18 Penrice

Barnhardt, see also Barnard, Barnhart and Bernard

Elizabeth A (wid Solomon), h 209 Richmond w

James R, bkprr Tor Radiator Mnf Co, l 219 Dunn av

Miss Louise, l 209 Richmond w

Mabel, clk, l 209 Richmond w

The Standard Fuel Co.

Don't Heat Your House

WARM IT

Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from

The Standard Fuel Co.

Tel. 605, 1836

Barnhart Catherine (wid Noah), h 37 Cecil

D'Arcy, let car P O, l 11 Ossington pl

James A, clk, l 37 Cecil

Miss Sarah, nurse Lakeshore Home, Island

Barnhill Miss Jane, dom Tor Genl Hospital

Wm, lab Tor Smelting and Refining Works, b 218 King e

Barnsarde George, clk, l 751 Queen w

Barnum, see also Burnham

Andrew, lab, h r 801 Euclid av

Henry, bdg, 86 Sherbourne

James F, carriage trimmer D Cody, h 31 Afton av

Lorenzo D, eng, h 21 Afton av

Baron, see also Barnard

Alfred, dyer The Merchants' Dyeing and Finishing Co, b 54 Northcote av

George, pressman Hill & Weir Ptg and Pub Co, h 84 Northcote av

James, bkbndr The W J Gage Co, l 492 Dufferin

James H, glazier McCausland & Son, b 35 Edward

Barr Elizabeth (wid John), h 21 Ross

Elizabeth, inmate Home for Incurables

Ephraim G, l 33 Walmer rd

Frank A, elec eng Anderson, Robertson & Co, h 80 Sorauren av

Frank F, agt Can Jute Co 48 Wellington e, h 484 Euclid av

John, l 32 Tramby av

John, clk John Mathers, b 219 Parliament

John C, h 163 Sorauren av

Marshall D, h 33 Walmer rd

Marshall D, student, l 33 Walmer rd

Raywood, brsd, h 85 Broadview av

Walter J, mgr The Goldsmiths' Stock Co of Can (ltd) 4 Wellington w, h 515 Dovercourt rd

Barrsa Agnes, dom 26 Spruce

Joseph, lab J C Goddard, res Norway

Barras Rev Edward, pastor Perth Av Meth church, h 8 St Andrew

John H, trav Lyman Bros & Co, h 349½ Euclid av

Barratine Susan (wid John), nurse, l 22 Cumberland

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

OFFICE.
20 Wellington St. East
JOSEPH B. REED, AGENT.
Barratt Charles, carp GTR, 186 Markham
" Wm H, carp, h 55 Jersey av
Barrett, see also Borrett
" Alfred M, hat mnfr, 13 Givens, h same
" Miss Amelia, t 43 Mutual
" Miss Annie, drsmtk R Walker & Son, t 172 George
Arthur, driver R F Dale, b 86 Woolsey
Bros (David and John), bakers, 110 Oxford
" Charles J, bricklayer, h 169 Christie
" Christopher, t 267 Broadview av
" Christopher G, bkpr Wm Barratt, h 231 Broadview av
" David (Barratt Bros), h 110 Oxford
" David, mach, h 84 Cumberland
" Miss Ellen, tirs, t 88 Albany av
" Frederick A, brewers’ supplies r 88 Eastern av, h 632 Bathurst
" George, genl agt Wheeler & Wilson Mfg Co, h 249 Yonge
" George, reed wrk Gendron Mfg Co, h 274 Seaton
" George T, trav auditor CPR, h 166 Beaconsfield av
" Miss Hattie L, cashier Samuel Rogers & Co, h 624 Ontario
" Henry, bksmith D Conboy, t 50 Alice
" Herbert J, barber, 1306 Queen w, t 71 Elm Grove
" Miss Irene, mntr Miss M Barrett, t 242 Queen e
" Isaac, sec hd gds, 837 Queen w, h same
" James, bksmith Dom Chain Works, h 257 King e
" James, brickmkr, h 26 Park rd
" James, lab, t 88 Albany av
" John (Barratt Bros), h 23 Lippincott
" John, clk Lockhardt & Co, t 172 George
" John, lab, t 21 Clark
" John, mntr, 52 Ulster, h same
" Joseph, lab, t 12 Reed
" Joseph, real est, 120 Yonge, h 573 Dufferin
" Joseph W, lab, t 45 Avenue lane
" Katé, boxmkr, t 139 Centre av
" Miss Marian, mntr, 790 Queen e, h 242 same
" Mary (wid Edward), t 84 Cumberland
" Mary (wid John), t 98 Borden
" Miss Mary, drmkr, 172 George, h same
" Miss Mary, Indrs, t 139 Centre av
" Michael, lab, t 23 Claremont
" Michael, lab, t 229 Elizabeth

Barrett Very Rev Patrick H, Rector
St Patrick’s Church, h 141 McCaul
— Patrick L, lab, h r 195 St Patrick
— Peter, lab, h 139 Centre av
— Richard, clk Ira Marks, h 170 Rorden

Barratt Richard W, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 887 King w
" Robert G, office 67 Yonge, h 187 Bloor e
" Mrs Susan, bdg hse, 19 Elm
" Thomas, ptnt, h 88 Albany av

Barratt Wm, Wholesale Produce; Potatoes in Car Leads a Specialty, 81 Colborne, h 267 Broadview av
" Wm, bksmith Dom Chain Works, b 257 King e
" Wm, oppd av
" Wm, warehouseman Gannan Carriage Co, h 225 Elizabeth
Barriball Alfred, tinner, h 57 Hamilton
" Harry, tmstr E Leadlay & Co, h 110 Crawford
Barrick Eli J, phy, 60 Bond, h same
" J Sidney, clk Octavius Newcombe & Co, h b 60 Bond
" Wm, gdnr 400 Bloor w
Barrie, see also Barry, Barry, Berrie, Berry and Berrie
" Miss Bessie, tchr Palmerston av school, t 49 Carlton
" Miss Bridge, Indrs, t 25 Dalhouse
" Miss Maggie, h 49 Carlton
Barringham Herbert E, clk A Chapman, h 73 Wickson av
Barrington Miss Sarah E, tchr Grace st school, t 45 Leonard av
" Thomas, mntr T G Barrington, h 43

Barrington Thomas G, Plumber and Gasfitter, 812 College, h same
Barrisdale Miss Fanny, tirs, t 163 Clinton
" Mary (wid Wm), h 163 Clinton
" Miss Mary, bkfolder, t 163 Clinton
" Thomas E, lab, h 217 Clinton
Barron, see also Barron
" Miss Annie, clk McKenzie & Co, h 98 Strachan av
" Donald F, clk Dom Ex Co, t 12 St Alban
" Miss Ethel, clk R Barron, h 3 Czar
" Miss Euphemia, with Crompton Corset Co, h 158 Palmerston av
" George, clk R Barron, h 13 Czar
" Henry, liquors, 74 Arthur, h same
" James, cabntmkr, h 158 Palmerston av
" Miss Jessie, with Crompton Corset Co, h 158 Palmerston av
" John, h 85 Clinton
" John, cabntmkr, h 98 Strachan av
" John, clk R Barron, h 3 Czar
" John, mach, h 22 Waterloo av
" John jr, stenogr Dom Ex Co, t 91 Strachan av
" John F, gdnr Mercer Refomratory, h 12 St Alban
" Miss Mary, t 85 Clinton

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co
This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want.

Jos. R. Reed, Agent, 20 Wellington St Est.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARR</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>BARR</th>
<th>507</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barron Rhesa, shoe opr Wm B Hamilton, Son &amp; Co, h 18 McMurrich</td>
<td>Barry Thomas B, l 1874 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrons, see also Barnes</td>
<td>Barrons, see also Barnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, Groceries and Provisions, 728 Yonge, h 3 Czar</td>
<td>Barron, Groceries and Provisions, 728 Yonge, h 3 Czar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert jr, clk R Barron, l 3 Czar</td>
<td>Robert jr, clk R Barron, l 3 Czar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick, lab, h 22 Waterloo av</td>
<td>Roderick, lab, h 22 Waterloo av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick jr, cabtnmrk, h 22 Waterloo av</td>
<td>Roderick jr, cabtnmrk, h 22 Waterloo av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Selina, l 9 Whitesides pl</td>
<td>Mrs Selina, l 9 Whitesides pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, contract ngt Incandescent Light Co, l 74 Arthur</td>
<td>Wm R, mach, l 62 Wright av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mach opr Barrons, see also Barnes</td>
<td>Wm, mach opr Barrons, see also Barnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrons, see also Barron</td>
<td>Barrons, see also Barron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, driver J A Poslley, l 7 Bloor e</td>
<td>Edward, driver J A Poslley, l 7 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp, l 14 Breadalbane</td>
<td>John, carp, l 14 Breadalbane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mkt gdnr, stall 11 St Lawrence mkt, res Mimico</td>
<td>John, mkt gdnr, stall 11 St Lawrence mkt, res Mimico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrs Samuel, brass fnsr, h 39 Beaconsfield av</td>
<td>Barrs Samuel, brass fnsr, h 39 Beaconsfield av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry, see also Barrie, Barry, Berrie, Berry and Barry</td>
<td>Barry, see also Barrie, Barry, Berrie, Berry and Barry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, steamfitter, l 2 Henderson av</td>
<td>Albert, steamfitter, l 2 Henderson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus B, civ eng, h 222 Bathurst</td>
<td>Augustus B, civ eng, h 222 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F, ptr, l 276 Church</td>
<td>Charles F, ptr, l 276 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara (wid Thomas R), h 334 Berkeley</td>
<td>Clara (wid Thomas R), h 334 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, ptr Dudley &amp; Burns, b 176 John</td>
<td>Edward, ptr Dudley &amp; Burns, b 176 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, h 73 Bleecker</td>
<td>James, h 73 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, confr, l 94 Tate</td>
<td>James, confr, l 94 Tate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, foreman, h 185 Niagara</td>
<td>John, foreman, h 185 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab Goodhermer &amp; Worts, h 94 Tate</td>
<td>John, lab Goodhermer &amp; Worts, h 94 Tate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, shoemaker Wm Gibbon, h 78 Manning av</td>
<td>John, shoemaker Wm Gibbon, h 78 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tinamith A Welch, b 37 Melinda</td>
<td>John, tinamith A Welch, b 37 Melinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E, shoemaker, h 33 St Paul</td>
<td>John E, shoemaker, h 33 St Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, guard C P, h 41 Massey</td>
<td>John J, guard C P, h 41 Massey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, guard C P, h 41 Massey</td>
<td>Joseph, guard C P, h 41 Massey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louisa, drnmkr, 73 Bleecker, l same</td>
<td>Miss Louisa, drnmkr, 73 Bleecker, l same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy, dom 91 York</td>
<td>Lucy, dom 91 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maria C, l 191 Sherbourne</td>
<td>Miss Maria C, l 191 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Bartholomew), l 145 Shuter</td>
<td>Mary (wid Bartholomew), l 145 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, comp, l 33 St Paul</td>
<td>Miss Mary, comp, l 33 St Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom 504 Sherbourne</td>
<td>Mary, dom 504 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice, const Tor Rry, h 93 Richmond e</td>
<td>Maurice, const Tor Rry, h 93 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss May, mach opr Hyslop, Caufield &amp; Co, l 787 Manning av</td>
<td>Miss May, mach opr Hyslop, Caufield &amp; Co, l 787 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, messr Dom Ex Co, b 111 York</td>
<td>Michael, messr Dom Ex Co, b 111 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J, ptr The World, rms 37 Melinda</td>
<td>Michael J, ptr The World, rms 37 Melinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, flour embalmer, 73 Bleecker, l same</td>
<td>Miss Minnie, flour embalmer, 73 Bleecker, l same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie, dom 273 Richmond w</td>
<td>Nellie, dom 273 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, groom, b 33 Clyde</td>
<td>Richard, groom, b 33 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, ths J Folkett, l 10 Robinson</td>
<td>Miss Sarah, ths J Folkett, l 10 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bassett Thomas, lab, h 29 Massey
  " Wm, trav, h 48 Albany av
Bateson Charles G, photo, b 309 King w
Bassingthwaite Albert E, mach GTR, l 887
  " King e
Bassman Otto E, conf, 57 Queen e, h same
Basten Michael, h 64 Elm
Bastedo Albert E, clk Masters Office, Os
goode Hall, h 322 Markham
  " Carl A, trav Toronto Silver Plate Co, l
  589 Spadina av
  " Cornelius N, fur buyer, h 129 McCaul
  " Mrs Cornelius, fancy goods, 129 McCaul
  " David H (D H Bastedo & Co), h 69 Czar
  " D H & Co (David H Bastedo), hats and
  " furs, 27 Melinda
  " Frederick J, ledger kpr Dom Bank 235
  " Queen e, l 62 Winchester
  " Harriet (wid Gilbert), h 64 Robert
  " John, mngr G R Renfrew & Co, 71
  " King e, l 62 Winchester
  " John G, trav, h 589 Spadina av
  " J Harry, trav Gillespie, Ansley &
  " Dixon, l 62 Winchester
  " J Nella, agent, l 589 Spadina av
  " Miss Mabel, directress K G Ryerson
  " school, l 64 Robert
  " Miss Margaret A, matron Asylum
  " Samuel T, private sec Attorney Gen-
  " ral, h 163 Robert
  " Wm P, carp, h 779 Queen w
  " Bastian Edith, weaver Standard Woollen
  " Mills Co, l 390 Logan av
  " Grace F, chocolate dipper R & T
  " Watson, l 390 Logan av
  " Thomas, lab Queen City Oil Works, h
  " 390 Logan av
  " Bastian Marsh, l 111 Centre av
  " Bastian Arthur, mess, l 109 Trinity
  " Man (wid Martin), l 109 Trinity
  " Bastow Clarence H, bkpr Crompton Corset
  " & Co, h 330 George
  " Frederick W, gro, 100 Gerrard e, l 330
  " George
  " Henry, mach, h 330 George
  " Batchelor Mrs Elizabeth, l 72 Sullivan
  " Harry G, action kpr A A Bartholwes
  " Co, l 626 Queen w
  " John G, coal, 34 Spadina av, res Buffalo
  " N Y
  " Wm R, bartender Wm Clow, h 55
  " Booth av
  " Bate Joseph, clk Bickell & Wickett, h 639
  " Queen e
  " Wm L, currier, h 140 First av
  " Bateman Archibald J, carp, h 21 Maple
  " Grove
  " Dinah (wid James), l 128 Northcote av
  " Mrs Ella, l 105 Huron
  " Bateman George, tmstr, h e s Jersey av 1 n
  " of 109
  " Herbert, ptvt RRC Infantry, l New Fort
  " Hiram, pmtr Smith Bros, b 60 Richmond w
  " John, st, h 81 McCaul
  " Joseph, h 130 Starn
  " Wm, h 110 Waverley rd
  " Wm, carp, h 175 Lippincott
  " Wm J, plmr, h 63 Wardell
  " Wm O, lab, h 23 Farley av
  " Bates Albert, plmr, l 123 Danes av
  " Andrew (Bates & Dodds), l 931 Queen w
  " Arthur G, plmr, h 20 Bellair
  " Arthur S, plmr K J Allison, l 7 Bern-
  " ard av
  " Charles, bartender 298 Queen w
  " David, saat Bates & Dodds, h 929 Queen w
  " David, essemkr Am Watch Case Co, h
  " 98 Farley av
  " Mrs Ella, l 77 Queen w
  " Frank, bartender, h 13 Dorset
  " George, lab J Whytock, l 188 Strachan av
  " George E, driver, l 929 Queen w
  " Henry, trav, h 28 Elizabeth
  " Hugh, essmerk Am Watch Case Co, l
  " 220 Chestnut
  " James C, dentist, 294 Yonge, h 295 Ade-
  " laide av
  " Jane (wid John), h 929 Queen w
  " John, car cleaner GTR, h 18 Maud
  " John, pressman R G McLean, h 220
  " Chestnut
  " Joseph, h 25 Vanauley
  " Minerva T (wid Charles), h 71 Gloucester
  " Rev Stuart S, pastor College St Baptist
  " Church, h 368 Markham
  " Thomas, h 124 Sherbourne
  " Thomas Martin, h 662 King w
  " Thomas plmr Mason & Risch Piano Co, h
  " 220 Chestnut
  " Thomas, shoemaker, 177 Bleecker, h same
  " Thomas, tmstr Ontario Coal Co, b 25
  " Vanauley
  " Walter, tmstr Ontario Coal Co, b 25
  " Vanauley
  " Wm, cond Tor Ry, h 124 Sherbourne
  " Wm, mach Tor Type Foundry Co, h 188
  " Adelaide av
  " Wm H, clk Imperial L & I Co, h 70
  " Major
  " Wm H, lab, h 197 George
  " Bate & Dodds (Andrew Bates, John
  " Dodds), Undertakers, 929-931 Queen w
  " Bateson, see also Batson
  " George A, inap, h 38 Rolyat
  " Wm, carp, h 8 Fern av
  " Wm, wtr, h 258 Victoria
  " Bath Perry A, clk Pellatt & Pellatt, h 8
  " May pl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h, 11 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, carp, h, 7 Olive av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel S, elr R J Lovell &amp; Co, l7 Olive av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, carter, l, 123 St David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, elr, h, 123 St David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batten Bros (Charles and Frank), barbers, 648 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles (Batten Bros), h 648 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank (Batten Bros), h 648 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batters Miss Annie M, stenoogr Greene &amp; Greene, l25 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, inventor, h 6 Wilmot av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie, drskr, 225 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm (Nolan &amp; Co), h 28 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby Annie, mach opr Standard Woolen Mills Co, l319 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J, trav Kemp Mnfq Co, h 227 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, fitter GTR, l 225 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batterson Thomas, mason, h 38 Sheridan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battie Mary A (wid James), l 90 Irwin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby Annie (wid Stephen), h 24 Larch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, carp Withrow &amp; Hillock, h 251 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batting Elizabeth (wid Thomas), h 80 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, elr W A Murray &amp; Co, h 24 Larch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batting Annie, dom 480 Huren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, plmbr, h 231 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, knitter Universal Knitting Co, l 57 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie, wks C A Folger, l 9 Drummond pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mngr Copp Bros Co (ltd) 58 Lombard, h 293 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batting Miss Annie, stenogr Greene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, sec hd gds, 336 Queen w, h 46 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie, tchr Dovercourt school, l 176 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batkin Henry, bkr W B Tidby, h 27 Wardell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, fireman No 12, h 57 Wardell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batson Charles A, student James Parkes &amp; Co, l 61 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batstone Albert, appr R Elder, l 910 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie, l 910 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, mach Am Rattan Co, h 910 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tmstr E Leadlay &amp; Co, l 910 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S, wool puller E Leadlay &amp; Co, l 910 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A (wid Zachariah), h 61 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batt Alexander, cond Tor Ry, l 109 Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby Daniel, metal wkr Tucker &amp; Dillon, l 11 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batton Mary A (wid James), l 90 Irwin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby Annie (wid Stephen), h 24 Larch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, carp Withrow &amp; Hillock, h 251 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baxter Miss Alice, tchr Dufferin school, 12 Walton
Amelia, dom 11 Peter
Catherine (wid Wm), h 13 Midland pl
Miss Catherine, tirs, 13 Midland pl
Charles, gdnr, h e S Elmer av 4 n of Queen
Charles W, asst cashier C H, 20 St Andrew

Baxter Dighton W, Barrister, 75 Yonge, 266 Wellington w
Miss Emma, glove mkr A R Clarke & Co, 1 31 Eastern av
Frank, plshr Nordheimer Piano Mnfg Co, 17 Robert pl
Frederick P, clk GTR, 180 Spadina av
George, crockery, 432 Yonge, h same
George F, mstr, 71 Ontario
Henry, porter Tor Biscuit & Cony Co, h 6 Sackville ter
Henry G, gdnr, h 201 Howland av
James B, itter S Meadows, 43 Mitchell av
James B, trav, h 222 Beverley
Miss Jane, 155 Carlton
John, asst police magistrate 10 Court, h 180 Spadina av
John, bldr, h McKenzie cres
John, lab, h 6 Shanly
John S, gdnr, h 203 Howland av
Mary (wid John), h 12 Walton
Richard, uphol R Potter & Co, 122 Brock av
Robert, con Tor Ry, b 176½ Duchess
Robert, pmtr C A Larkin, 8 McKenzie cres
Miss Rose J, tirs, 113 Midland pl
Sarah, dom 27 Isabella
Thomas, rms 60 Spadina av
Thomas, iron wrkr, b 181 Richmond w
Wm, bkpr McClyr Mnf Co, h 38 Ulster
Wm, carp, rms 230 Victoria
Wm C, wrt S Denning, 936 King w
Wm J, plshr Nordeymer Piano Mnf Co, h 7 Robert pl
Wm T, eng T W W, 53 Kensington av
Bay Richard J, carp, h 165 River
Tree Hotel, G Proctor prop, 121 Bay
Bayard Anthony, driver, b 17 Charles
Baycroft, see also Beecroft
George E, express, 144 Spruce, h same
Bayles, see also Beales
Thomas S, supt Ont Lead & Barb Wire Co (ltd), h 611 Church
Bayley, see also Bailey, Bailer, Baillie, Baily and Beasley
Albert, mach Westman & Baker, 111 Bond
Bayley Mrs Ann, h 110 St David
Charles, clk, h 102 Gould
James, tlr, 111 Bond
John, 126 Church
John, mus tchr, 102 Gould, h same
Miss Margaret, clk, h 156 Gerrard e
Mathew J, opn GTR Tel, h 98 Grange av
Wm, com agt, h 270 Sherbourne
Wm B, (Stanway & Bayley), h 64 Admiral rd
Baylis Albert G, photo engr, 1340 Manning av
Miss Elizabeth, wks W J Gage Co, 216 Lippincott
Frederick, bldr, 340 Manning av, h same
Henry, wks Brush & Co, 121 Lippincott
James, fireman T W W, h 216 Lippincott
James, Jr, app Bingham Prtg Co, 1 216 Lippincott
James A, electrician Bell Tel Co, b 599 Yonge
Bayliss Miss Amelia, mach opr, 1 157 Harrison
Miss Fanny, mach opr, 1 157 Harrison
Fred M, horses hoer D Selway, h 165 Church
Henry W, mus tchr, 21 Brookfield
John, lab, 1 157 Harrison
John C, bldr, 157 Harrison, h same
Bayly, see also Bailey, Bailer, Baillie, Baily and Bayles
Catherine B (wid Rev Benjamin), h 118 Avenue rd
Charles W, clk GTR, h 17 Widmer
Edward, barr, 46 King w, b 16 St Joseph
Miss Jessie, 1 118 Avenue rd
Martin W, h 50 Huron
Victor E, klr Molsons Bank, 1 18 St Joseph
Bayne, see also Bain and Bayne
George, mach, h 71 Nelson
Mrs Mary, clk, h 322 Sackville
Thomas M, (Reid, Taylor & Bayne), rms 139 John
Vincent, asst Silas Vernoy, h 11 St Albam
Beach Arthur C, trav McMahon, Broadfield & Co, h 162 Jarvis
Malcolm N, student, h 239 College
Miss Maude, h 599 Yonge
Thomas N, pmtr Reeve & Child, h 163 Major
Warren W, reporter Mail, h 57 Czar
Wilbur S, c wasser, h 57 Czar
Wm A, student, h 239 College
Wm G, glass mnfr, h 162 Jarvis
Beacock George A, agt London Life, h 239 Pape av
Beadio Robert W, trav E B Eddy Co, h 235 Euclid av
Beadle Delos W, gdnr, 303 Crawford
George, lab, h 651 Gerrard e
Beal Alfred, bkpr, b 42 McCaul
  " George, drover, l 2 Palmerston av
  " John E, clk, h 140 St Helen av
Bean Andrew, uphol, 204 Dundas, h same
Beaman, see Beeman
Beamer, see Beamir
Beamir, wright, tinsmith, 596 Bathurst
Beamish Daniel, trav, h 47 Macdonell av
  " Frank, elevator opr Wyld, Grasett & Darling, l 71 St David
  " George, car insp, h 71 Booth av
  " George, lb Out B & M Co, h r 24 Eastern av
  " John C, cooper, 155 Morse, h same
  " John R, barber, 182 York, h same
  " Lizzie, drnmkr Miss M E Mills, b 182 York
  " Margaret, dom 63 Queen's Park
  " Mary (wid Richard), h 71 St David
  " Richard J, cond Tor Ry, h 62 Laing
  " Robert L, barber J R Beamish, l 182 York
  " Samuel, driver W Muir, l 272 King e
  " Samuel, lab, h 98 Eastern av
  " Thomas, car insp, h 73 Booth av
  " Thomas, lab, h 92 Eastern av
  " Thomas, lab Firstbrook Bros, l 71 St David
  " Wm, bottler Out B & M Co, b 92 Eastern av
Bean, see also McBean
  " Abraham, ins agr, h 65 Yorkville av
  " Alfred D, shipper Reid, Taylor & Bayne, h 38 Argyle
  " Charles, lab, h w a Shaw bet Manchester and Burnfield avs
  " George, electrician, l 351 Church
Bea, see also Beare, Bauer and Beare
Boar, see also Boar, Bauer and Beare
  " Leander, barber, 248 King e, h same
  " Board, see also Baird
  " Miss Alice, clk, l 12 St Andrew
  " Miss Annie, clk, l 12 St Andrew
  " Miss Birdie, clk, l 12 St Andrew
  " Charles F, h 63 St Nicholas
  " Emily (wid Robert), l 219 Wilton av
  " Frank, appr Fred Armstrong, h 12 St Andrew
  " George F (George F Beard & Co), h 701 Yonge
  " George F & Co (George F Beard), bthhrs, 701 Yonge
  " Henry, lab, h 218 Brunswick av
  " John M, mach John Abell, b 1302 Queen w
  " Joshua G, h 53 Alexander
  " Lois (wid Henry), l 701 Yonge
  " Miss Louisa, h 34 Bismarck av
  " Miss Mary R, h 214 Jarvis
  " Robert, pmr, h 12 St Andrew
Beard Samuel W, l 214 Jarvis
Beardmore Alfred O (Beardmore & Co), h 163 Beverley
  " Elizabeth (wid George L), h 136 Beverley
  " Frederick N, tanner, l 136 Beverley
  " George W (Beardmore & Co), l 136 Beverley
  " Walter D (Beardmore & Co), l 136 Beverley
Beardmore & Co (Walter D, George
  " James, elk
  " Maw, elk
  " Walter D, George
  " John, janitor
  " Wm, mldr

Beasley, see also Beasley and Beasley
  " Alexander, cigar maker, rms 184 King e
  " Albert, driver James O'Leary, l 109
  " Benjamin, mfg conf, 21 St Enoch sq, h 205 Victoria
  " Charles E, elk A R Boswell, l 240 Sorauren av
  " David, conf, l 205 Victoria
  " Elizabeth (wid James), h 6 Bruce
  " Miss Harriet, typewriter, l 6 Bruce
  " Harry, staty, 155 Queen w, l 205 Victoria
  " Henry, cutter Tor File Co, l 82½ Niagara
  " Henry, lab Constr and Paving Co 61 Colborne
  " Henry, moulder, l 6 Bruce
  " Herbert H, bkpr, l 240 Sorauren av
  " Michael B, h 240 Sorauren av
  " Percival M B, elk in chambers Court, l 240 Sorauren av
  " Thomas, cutter, b 115 John
  " Wm, mfg conf, 17 St Enoch sq, h 46
  " Albert
  " Wm, wks F J Wesley & Co, h 591
  " Lansdowne av
Beaton, see also Beeton
  " Alexander, pianomkr, h 90 Collahie
  " Angus, private R C D, l New Fort
  " Miss Bella, seamstress, l 187 Sunach
  " Charles, mldr Gurney Foundry Co, l 16
  " Palmerston av
  " Miss Bertha, l 354 King e
  " Christina (wid John), h 187 Sunach
  " Colin, carp C A Larkin, h 374 Brock av
  " Miss Florence, stenomkr, l 16 Agnes
  " Hector, bender Am Rattan Co, b 16
  " Palmerston av
  " James, blacksmith John Burns, h 842
  " Dovercourt rd
  " Miss Jessie, drmknr, b 124 Berkeley
  " John, gro, 354 King e, h same
  " Kate, dom 582 Sherbourne
  " Lewis, elk John Beaton, l 354 King e
  " Neil, carp, h 16 Agnes
  " Neil, driver, l 187 Sunach
  " Neil, tmstr George Gorrin, h 22 Berkeley
  " Sarah, Indr Parisian Steam Lndry, l 20
  " Wilton cres
Beattie, see also Beauty and Beatty
  " Ann (wid George), l 4 Blair av
  " Miss Annie, mus tchr, l 17 McMllan
  " Miss Annie V, tchr Niagara st school, l
  " 341 Manning av
  " Mrs Elizabeth, l 221 Elizabeth
  " Harry E, stvr, Thomas Thompson &
  " Son, rms 287 Church
  " Henry, student McPherson, Clark &
  " Jarvis, b 163 Jarvis
  " Isabella (wid Robert), h 165 Rose av
  " James, bchtr, 670 Queen e, h same
  " Jane, dom 231 Seaton
  " John, h 10 Seaforth av
  " John, fnshr Meth Book & Pub House, h
  " 22 Regent av
  " John, mgr Central Agency 45 Yonge,
  " res Montreal, P Q
  " John H, elk Armstrong & Wndow,
  " rms 82 King w
  " John J, electrician Tor Ry, h 133 Chest
  " nut
  " John T, trav H P Davies Co, h 75 Elliott
  " Kate, elk, l 41 Fenning
  " Miss Margery, bldg hse, 28 Grange av
  " Mrs Minnie, h 28 Temperance
  " Robert, driver T Coulter & Co, h 120
  " Spadina av
  " Miss Susie, stenogr, l 1380 Queen e
  " Wm, cabinetmkr Geo L Diehl & Co, h
  " 33 Bellwoods av

You Want Coal
We Have It

The Standard Fuel Co.

Telephone 863, 1836. 58 King St. East

Beaton Miss Bertha, l 354 King e
Christina (wid John), h 187 Sunach
" Colin C, carp C A Larkin, h 374 Brock av
" Miss Florence, stenomkr, l 16 Agnes
" Hector, bender Am Rattan Co, b 16
" Palmerston av
" James, blacksmith John Burns, h 842
" Dovercourt rd
" Miss Jessie, drmknr, b 124 Berkeley
" John, gro, 354 King e, h same
" Kate, dom 582 Sherbourne
" Lewis, elk John Beaton, l 354 King e
" Neil, carp, h 16 Agnes
" Neil, driver, l 187 Sunach
" Neil, tmstr George Gorrin, h 22 Berkeley
" Sarah, Indr Parisian Steam Lndry, l 20
" Wilton cres
Beattie, see also Beauty and Beatty
" Ann (wid George), l 4 Blair av
" Miss Annie, mus tchr, l 17 McMllan
" Miss Annie V, tchr Niagara st school, l
" 341 Manning av
" Mrs Elizabeth, l 221 Elizabeth
" Harry E, stvr, Thomas Thompson &
" Son, rms 287 Church
" Henry, student McPherson, Clark &
" Jarvis, b 163 Jarvis
" Isabella (wid Robert), h 165 Rose av
" James, bchtr, 670 Queen e, h same
" Jane, dom 231 Seaton
" John, h 10 Seaforth av
" John, fnshr Meth Book & Pub House, h
" 22 Regent av
" John, mgr Central Agency 45 Yonge,
" res Montreal, P Q
" John H, elk Armstrong & Wndow,
" rms 82 King w
" John J, electrician Tor Ry, h 133 Chest
" nut
" John T, trav H P Davies Co, h 75 Elliott
" Kate, elk, l 41 Fenning
" Miss Margery, bldg hse, 28 Grange av
" Mrs Minnie, h 28 Temperance
" Robert, driver T Coulter & Co, h 120
" Spadina av
" Miss Susie, stenogr, l 1380 Queen e
" Wm, cabinetmkr Geo L Diehl & Co, h
" 33 Bellwoods av
Steinway
Haines
Chickering
Nordheimer

SOLD AGENTS FOR CANADA
A. & S. NORDHEIMER, 15 King St. E.
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, London, etc.

Beatty Wm, motorman, b 243 Seaton
" Wm A, clk Samson, Kennedy & Co, b 239 University
" Wm J, wood carver Geo L Diehl & Co, b 189 Euchild av
Beatty, see also Beattie and Beatty
" Adam, l 147 Sherbourne
Beatty Adam, Contractor and Builder,
80 Berkeley, h same
" Adam A, student, l 89 Berkeley
" Albert, stonecutter, b 26 Cottingham
" Albert E, clk l 147 Sherbourne
" Alexander, clk P O, h 120 Duchess
" Alexander, ry mail clk P O, h 341 Queen e
" Mrs Alice, drnmkr, 56 Manning av
" Miss Annie C, boxmnk, l 8 Brookfield

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK
NESBITT & CHADWICK

William H. Bronce, David Parks, A. Munro Grier.
Hod, McKay, Harper Armstrong.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC.
OFFICES, BANK OF TORONTO, COR. WELLINGTON
AND CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, ON.

Beatty Charles, l 39 Elm
" Charles W, student Beatty, Blackstock,
Nesbitt & Chadwick, l 6 Queen's Park
" Christopher, carp, h 111 Huron
" David O (8 Beatty & Son), l 143 Augusta av
" Elizabeth (wid Joseph), l 39 Elm
" Mrs Elizabeth, drnmkr, 1234 College
" Miss Elizabeth, h 128 Bleecker
" Miss Elizabeth, h 456 Church
" Ella (wid Thomas), l 2390 Queen e

Beatty E Percival (Mants & Beatty),
15 Toronto, l 69 Lowther av
" Miss Frances, l 128 Bleecker
" Frederick, student, l 327 Jarvis
" George T, fnshr Cobban Mnf Co, b
111 Huron
" Harry A, student, l 207 Simcoe
" Harry W, clk, l 6 Queen's Park

Beatty Henry, Manager Steamship Con-
struction CPR, l 207 Simcoe

Beatty Henry, checker GTR, b 7 Beverley
" Henry, lab, h 228 Euchild av
" Herbert A, trav Corticelli Silk Co, h 7
Cowen av
" Herbert T, mgmr Colorado River Irriga-
tion Co 46 King w, b Rossin House
" James, clk J Carey, l 29 Temperance
" James, shoemkr, 1234 College, h same
" James, tmst E L Siple, h 306 Farley av
" James H, student, l 89 Berkeley
" James H, casemkr O Newcombe &
Co, l 41 Fenning
" James S, lab, h 180 River
" Jane (wid Adam), h 147 Sherbourne
" John, driver Chas Brown, b 59 Nelson
" John, joiner Matthews & Co, h 370
Givens
" John W, fireman Hook and Ladder No-
1, l 199 George
" Joseph H, acct Gooderham & Worts, h
300 Huron
" Margaretta (wid Wm), l 327 Jarvis
" Martha (wid Samuel), l 180 River
" Mary A (wid Thomas J), rms 20 Irwin av
" Miss May, boxmnk, l 8 Brookfield
" Miss Minnie, dom Tor Gen Hospital
" Minnie, dom 69 Grosvenor
" Robert J, p c No 1, h 264 Simcoe
" Samuel (8 Beatty & Son), h 46 Nassau
" Samuel jr, prntr S Beatty & Son, h 46
Nassau
" Samuel, pres Canada Pub Co, h 188
Isabella
" S & Son (Samuel and David O), pntrts, 169
Spadina av
" Wm, bkpr Brown Bros, l 244 Sumach
" Wm, ry mail clk P O, h 136 Morse

Beatty Wm H (Beatty, Blackstock, Nes-
bitt & Chadwick), President Toronto
Silver Plate Co 570 King w, h 6
Queen's Park
" Wm H, bkpr S B Harman, l 39 Elm
" Wm H, sr, h 56 Manning av
" Wm J, driver John Verner, l 244 Sumach
" Wm R, trunkmnk, l 306 Farley av
Beatty, see also Beattie and Beatty
" Miss Catherine, h 17 Fuller
" Charles, h 165 Duchess
" George, baker, h 115 Portland

BEATY, HAMILTON & SNOW
James Beaty, Q.C., D.C.L., J.C. Hamilton, LL.B.
A. J. Russell Snow.

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW
Solicitors, Notaries, Conveyancers, Etc.
Confederation Life Chambers

8 Richmond St. E., Toronto, Ont.
Telephone No. 38

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.

JOS. B. REED, Agent,
20 Wellington St. East
Beatty James, QC, DCL (Beatty, Hamilton & Snow), h 341 Church
  " James, heater, b 13 Saunders av
  " James P, trav, l 1407 Queen w
  " John, h 167 Queen w
  " John C, driver John Verner, l 165 Duchess
  " John C, clk acct's office Osagooe Hall, res Streetsville, Ont
  " John W (Robert Beatty & Co), h 83 Grenville
  " John W, packer Guita-Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, res Davisville, Ont
  " Miss Lizzie, stenogr Beardmore & Co, l 165 Duchess
  " Robert (Robert Beatty & Co), h 180 Jarvis
  " Robert, shoemaker, h 187 Sumach

Beatty Robert & Co (Robert and John W Beatty), Bankers and Brokers, 10 King e
  " Robert H, flour, 1156 Yonge, h same
  " Samuel H, helper Bertram Eng Wks Co, l 282 King e
  " Wm, fireman, b 109 George
  " Wm, lab Dom Brewery Co, b 167 Sumach
  " Wm A, clk, l 165 Duchess

Beauchamp George, prop North Toronto Hotel, 819 Yonge

Beaumont Elizabeth (wid John), h 231 Elizabeth

Beaupre Nazaire, private RCD, l New Fort

Beauregard Armand T, student, l 665 Huron
  " Miss Esther, l 665 Huron

Beaver Albert E, plter, l 14 Reid

Beaver Hotel, John Bromell Proprietor, 762-764 Queen w
  " Line of Steamships, F H Gooch agt, 26 Wellington e

Beaver Printing Co General Job Printing
  619 Queen W

Beaver Thomas, lab, h 841 Dovercourt rd

Beaver Athletic Club (Ltd), Wm Dale
  President, J H Brun Vice-President, John Slattery Secretary and Manager, Christopher Armstrong Treasurer, 489 Queen w

Beaver, Henry R.

Plastering / PLASTERER
  for sale in the yard.

44 Salisbury Avenue

Beaver Hotel, John Bromell Proprietor, 762-764 Queen w
  " Line of Steamships, F H Gooch agt, 26 Wellington e

Beaver Printing Co General Job Printing
  619 Queen W

Beaver Thomas, lab, h 841 Dovercourt rd
  " Thomas G, carp O'Keefe Brewery Co, res Todmorden

Beavers George, solicitor 8 Richmond e, h 591 Spadina av

Beavis, see also Bevis
  " Charles H, pimbr, 292 Gerrard e, h same
  " Emma (wid Thomas), h 180 Logan
  " John C, real est, 48 Toronto Arcade, h 38 Robinson

Bebbington Walter, bricklyr, h 101 Summerhill av

Beck, see also Buch, Back, and Beoch
  " Annie, dom 115 Yorkville av
  " George, lab, h 42 Manning av
  " George, lab, l 6 Woodgreen pl
  " George, tmstr John Maloney, l 1 Brampton pl
  " Harry T (Beck & Code), h 208 Spadina av
  " John, driver Dom Exp Co, l 467 Bathurst
  " John, l 76 St David
  " John, motorman Tor Ry, h 6 Woodgreen pl
  " John J, ass station agt GTR, h 22 D'Arcey
  " Joseph, cabtnkr, l 467 Bathurst
  " J, lab Constructing & Paving Co
  " Peter, lab GTR, h 660 King e
  " Samuel A, lab, h 218 Major
  " Thomas, lab, h 134 Amelia
  " Thomas, lab, h 37 Simcoe
  " Wm, porter Royal Oil Co, h 236 Sackville

Beck & Code (Harry T Beck, James R Code), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 65 King e


Guardian Fire & Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

H. D. P. Armstrong
Malcolm Gibbs
General Agents for Toronto
George, I
Willi
"Crawford, 123 Seaton
Edward, gdur, t 1412 Bloor w
Edward, pdr, h 422 Greenwood av
Ernest A, student, l 152 Crawford
Miss Evaline, nurse Grace Hospital
Fanny, clk, l 286 Jarvis
George, plumb., l 422 Greenwood av
Harry, ptr, h 126 Symington av
Henry, gdnr, l 23 Ontario pl
Joseph C, fruits, 252 Queen e, h same
Miss Lena, mach opr Garland Mnfg Co, 1/272 Church
Mary A (wid Edward), h 231 Seaton
Mrs Mary J, h 1412 Bloor w
Matilda (wif James), l 652 Queen e
Nathaniel J, trav, h 286 Jarvis
Richard P, clk Western Asse Co, h 71 Marlborough av
Samuel G, b 231 Seaton
Samuel L, nurseryman, h 552 Ontario
Sarah (wif James), h 206 John
Stephen C, trav, h 77 Foxley
Wm J, asst mngr Macae & Macae, h 15 Givens
Wm J, wks F J Wesley & Co, h 129 Perth
Beckwith Henry G, h 66 Churchill av
Beddoes Miss Mary A, clk J T Russell, l 150 Jarvis
Beddome Cecilia H, clk Can Bank Commerce, l 46 Maclodell av
Foskett, clk Standard Bank 1271 Queen w, l 46 Maclodell av
Beddome Wm G, Secretary Toronto Land and Loan Co, and Sec-Treas Albany Club, h 46 Maclodell av
Beddow Albert E, tinsmith, l 130 Grange av
Alfred, tinsmith J O Parker & Co, l 41 Brookfield
Caroline (wif Thomas), h 130 Grange av
Frederick, lab, l 30 Belmont
John, laf, h 76 Belmont
Bedells George W, House Furnishings and Furniture, 167-173 Queen e, h 6 St James av
Bedford Alfred T, bricklyr, l 42 Amelia
Benjamin, clk CFR, h 6 Alpha av
Ebenzer, sec-treas Lake Simcoe Ice Supply and Cold Storage Co, h 53 Hazleton av
Ezra, driver Lake Simcoe Ice Co, h 55 Berkeley
Miss Florence, slady W A Murray & Co, l 448 Manning av
Bedford Frederick (J Bedford & Sons), h 609 Parliament
"George R, thr, 133 King e, res Bracondale
"Henry (J Bedford & Sons), h 604 Parliament
"Herbert, fnshr R Parker & Co, l 87 Scollard
"Jeremiah (J Bedford & Sons), h 42 Amelia
"John (J Bedford & Sons), h 624 Parliament
"John J, ptr Michael Moran, h r 247 Brunswick av
"J & Sons (Jeremiah, Frederick, John and Henry), contrs, 42 Amelia
"Park Co, P G Close pres, R Y Ellis treas, J C Blacklock sec, 33 Wellington e
"Phineas, carp, h 54 Amelia
"Saccord, slmn G Duffy, res Bracondale
"Valentine, bkpr Howland, Arnoldi & Bristol, h 6 Wellington e
"Wm T, mach Gurney Fdry Co, h 45 Fenning
Bedford-Jones A C (Pedley & Bedford-Jones), l 210 John
"Gwyn, clk Dom Bank 159 King e, b 210 John
"Harold H, MA, lecturer Trinity College Bedingfield George J (J Bedingfield & Son), h 10 Foxley
"James (J Bedingfield & Son), h 174 St Patrick
"Son (James and George J), bthhrs 7-9 St Andrews mkt
Bedley Alfred G, sewing machine agent, h 29 Steiner
"Charles, sexton, g 48 Irwin av
"Charles A, uphol C Wurtele, l 29 Steiner
"Emmanuel, pantryman Cibola, h 29 Matilda
"Henry, mach McLean & Bulley, h 626 Queen e
"James, plstr, h 29 Steiner
"Robert, l 29 Steiner
"Theresa (wif John), l 29 Matilda
"Thomas, eng, h 12 Steiner
"Wm, adjuster Singer Mnfg Co, h 121 Morse
Bedlington Henry (McMahan, Broadfield & Co), res Hamilton, Ont
"Henry C, clk McMahan, Broadfield & Co, l 205 Huron
Bedson Charles L, bkpr The Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co (ltd), h 104 Sully
"Mary (wif James WC), h 66 Major
"Robert G, stockpr Massey-Harris Co, l 104 Sully
Bell George, carp, 201 First av, h same
  " George, fnshr A R Clarke & Co, t 63 Mission av
  " George, lab, t 22 Birtle av
  " George, mach Westman & Baker, h 25 Royal
drummond pl
  " George C, soap mkr Pugsley, Dingman & Co, h 14 Alpha
  " George E, slsn Caldecott, Burton & Spence, t 236 Crawford
  " George F W, clk, t 25 Charles
e  " George R, mach bd J D King Co, h 11 Fern av
  " Haigh, bartender 121 Bay
  " Harriet (wid Wm), h 63 Mission av
  " Henry C, journalist, 158 Argyle
e  " Henry L, fireman PO, h 66 Florence
  " Hugh, bchlr, 134 Strachan av, h same
e  " Hugh, farmer, h 334 Wilton av
  " Hugh H, eng, t 38 Wyndham
  " Ida A (wid Edward), h 601 Ontario
  " Irving, student, t 9 Huron
  " Isabella, indrs G P Sharpe, t 63 Mission av
  " James (J Bell & Co), h 238 Seaton
  " James, bottler Davies B & M Co, h 499 King e
  " James, porter J Sutcliffe & Sons, h 302
  " Dovercourt rd
  " James, clk, t 134 Simcoe
  " James, lab, h 577 King e
  " James, lab, h 155 Jones av
  " James, mach Bertram Engine Works
  " Co, t 4 Ontario pl
  " James, mngr Ontario Coal Co (branch
  " 1193 Queen w), h 116 Jameson av
  " James & Son (Charles H Bell), tirs, 165
  " King e
  " James A T, bkpr Caldecott, Burton & Spence, t 201 Carlton
  " James, ex officer In Rev dept, t 538
  " Ontario
  " James H, appr C S Boom, t 131 Brockav
  " James H, clk, h 30 Robinson
  " James M, clk CPR, t 249 Manning av
  " James M, student G H Cook, rms 23
  " Division
  " James S, cond, h 269 Sackville
  " Jane (wid Robert), t 390 Church
  " Miss Jennie, drsmkr, 14 Walton, h same
  " Miss Jennie, tirs J H Killard, h 165 Borden
  " Miss Jessie, forewoman A R Clarke &
  " Co, t 530 Queen e
  " John, h 22 Birtle av
  " John, h 239 Crawford
  " John, caretkr Western Cattle market, h
  " 53 Strachan av
  " John, carp, h 221 Sackville
  " John, coal, 163 Jones av, h same

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile
Reports furnished promptly.
Bell John, clk Skeans Dairy Co, l 104 Massey
   John, eng, h 127 Palmerston av
   John, lab, h 53 Hackney
   John, lab, l 44 Palmerston av
   John, mach GTR, b 180 Adelaide w
   John, motorman Tor Ry, l 126 Macpherson av w
   John, mldr, h 108 McCall
   John, mldr, b 5 Mitchell av
   John, steamfitter Gurney Endry Co, l 378 King w
   John, tmstr Hendrie & Co, h 53 Trinity sq
   John A, braesfna, l 127 Palmerston av
   John C, clk T Babe, h 23 Lansdowne av
   John D, clk Can Bank Commerce, l 37 Huron
   John E, prtr WN Johnson, l 257 Niagara
   John H, clk, h 35 Beverley
   John J, driver, h 73 Mission av
   John J, silver plater, l 3 Wellington av
   John Kapt Can Acad Asso, l 574 Church
   John L, barber, 58 York, h 110 Chestnut
   John S, motorman Tor Ry, h 323 Wilton av
   John S, student, l 18 Sorauren av
   Joseph, beltmakr Haworth Belting Co, l 79 Bellevue pl
   Joseph, watchman Tor Jail, h 185 Bleecker
   Joseph jr, brushmakr Chas Boeckh & Sons, h 186 Bleecker
   Joseph J, slsmn Army & Navy, b 116 Queen av
   Joseph R, pttr Gilmor & Casey
   Joseph R, pressman Hill & Weir Ptg & Pub Co, b 215 Lisgar
   J Jones, editor Merchant Pub Co, l 59 Car
   J & Co (James Bell), prod, 64 Colborne
   Lillie, clk, l 53 Strachan av
   Lizzie, folder Standard Woollen Mills Co, l 334 Wilton av
   Miss Lizzie, fur sewer F Oldswhager, l 124 George
   Miss Lizzie J, drsmkr, l 236 Bloor e
   Miss Louise, presseer, b 3 Ketchum av
   Lucinda (wid Alexander), bdqse 25 Elm
   Miss Lucinda, clk, b 120 Sorauren
   Miss Maggie L, tchr Givens st school, l 127 Palmerston av
   Margaret (wid David), h 79 Bellevue pl
   Margaret (wid Wm), h 27 Portland
   Miss Margaret, l 102 Clinton
   Margaret, clk, l 79 Bellevue pl
   Miss Margaret, drsmkr, 60 Nassau, same
   Margaret, weaver Standard Woollen Mills Co, l 334 Wilton av
   Maria, dom 113 St George
   Marshall, prtr, l 25 Walnut av
   Martha, dom 83 Madison av
   Miss Mary, clk, b 33 Borden
   Mary (wid John), nurse, h 9 Wellington av

Bell Mary, folder Standard Woollen Mills Co, l 334 Wilton av
   Mary A (wid Nathaniel), l 123 Lakeview av
   Miss Mary A, clk, l 25 Charles
   Miss Maud, tchr Ryerson school, l 102 Clinton
   Miss Minnie, l 223 Church
   Nathaniel F, civ eng McLennan, Stuart & Chapman, h 23 Lakeview av
   Miss Nellie, clk, b 120 Sorauren
   Nelson, cond Tor Ry, h 58 Allen av

Bell Organ & Piano Co, Walter Porter, Manager, 107 Yonge
   Peter G, foreman CP, b 38 Ossington av
   Ralph, carp, h 257 Niagara
   Richard G, clk GTR, l 53 Strachan av
   Richard H, clk GTR, l 162 Markham
   Robert, cond Tor Ry, h 7 Belmont
   Robert, gauger C H, h 589 Ontario
   Robert, lab T Tomlinson & Son, h 255 Dunedin
   Robert, pttr, l 70 Stafford
   Robert, plmbr, l 134 Simcoe
   Robert, tmstr Dom Trans Co, b 175 Adelaide w
   Robert J, packer D Gunn Flavelle & Co, h 390 Church
   Robert J, p c No 2, h 6 Tredford pl
   Robert S, cond Tor Ry, h 11 Belmont
   Robert S, trav John Macdonald & Co, h 334 Wilton av
   Roland, cond Tor Ry, h 225 Mutual
   Samuel, bricklyr, h 49 Wardell
   Samuel, lab, h 92 McGill
   Samuel H, packer D Gunn Flavelle & Co, l 390 Church

Bell Telephone Co of Canada, K J Dunstan, Local Manager, General Offices 35-37 Temperance, Branch Exchanges Mail Bldg cor King and Bay, s e cor Yonge and Bloor, 1249 Queen w, Stove Rooms, Price's Lane

Bell Telephone Co of Canada, Sales Department, 37 Temperance
   Theodore, lab Constructing & Paving Co, 61 Colborne
   Theresa (wid Wm), h 163 Lippincott
   Thomas, h 14 Robert
   Thomas, h 18 Sorauren av
   Thomas (T Bell & Co), h 156 Simcoe
   Thomas, clk Skeans Dairy Co, b 29 Temperance
   Thomas porter GTR, l 70 Shuter
   Thomas, slsmn Thomas Thompson & Son, h 20 Earl
   Thomas, tlr Armstrong & Wyndow, h 347 King w
   Thomas, trav, h 102 Clinton
   Thomas G, student, l 18 Sorauren av
Bell Wm, President, Traders' Bank, 61 Yonge, res Guelph, Ont  
Wm (Wm Bell & Son), h 131 Brock av  
Wm, l 63 Mission av  
Wm, bell boy, 178 Front w  
Wm, brklyr John Price, h 22 Birtie av  
Wm, carp, h 82 Sheridan av  
Wm, carp, h 12 Whitesides pl  
Wm, carp, Hendrie & Co, h 146 Wellington w  
Wm, carp, J 129 Peter  
Wm, coachman, 3 Elm av  
Wm, driver, l 51 Wyndham  
Wm, lab Dom Brewery Co, h 22 West Mkt  
Wm, slsmn J Sutcliffe & Sons, l 18 Bismarck av  
Wm, tinner Macdonald Mfg Co, l 6 Eastern av  
Wm, trimmer D W Thompson & Co, l 236 Bloor e

BELL, WM. & SON  
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in  
COAL AND WOOD  
Also Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Properties Insured, Bought, Sold and Exchanged.  
137 DUNDAS St., and 120 to 148 BROCK AV.

TELEPHONE 1783

Bell Wm A, clk City Clerk's dept, h 97 Macdonell av  
Wm A, gdrr, 581 Jarvis, h 46 Hayden  
Wm A, trav, h 55 Markham  
Wm C, agt Williams Mfg Co, h 26 Sully  
Wm C, trav, h 590 Markham  
Wm D, checker CPR, h 249 Manning av  
Wm E, watchmkr W H Barker, l 30 Woodley  
Wm H, cab driver, h 97 Esther  
Wm H, tmstr D W Thompson & Co, h 226 Bloor e  
Wm J, h 4 Darling av  
Wm J, watchmkr, h 484 Manning av  
Wm L (Wm Bell & Son), h 137 Dundas  
Wm R, caterer, l 129 Peter  
Wm R, pnr, 225 Farley av, h same

YOU WANT COAL  
WE HAVE IT  
THE BEST IN THE CITY  
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

Telephone 863, 1836. 58 KING ST. EAST

Bell Win S, trav, h 10 Blevins av  
Wm T, asmr, l 107 Spadina av  
Bellamy Hiram H, h 130 Shuter  
Wm J K, baggageman Don station, h 83 Lewis  
Beliveau, see also Belau  
Arthur, driver, l 82 Rose av  
Miss Kate, l 82 Rose av  
Thomas D, gdnr W G P Cassels, h 82 Rose av  
Bellevue House, private hospital, 87 Bellevue av  
Bellinger, see also Belanger  
Ernest, mngr Tutti Frutti A V Co 60 Yonge, h 95 Macdonell av  
Peter (McFarlane & Bellinger), h 86 Sorauren av  
Bell-Smith Miss Amelia, l 336 Jarvis  
Eustace J, clk A Jeffrey & Sons, l 28 Amelia  
Frederick M, artist, 336 Jarvis, h same  
Frederick M Jr, artist, 24 Adelaide e, l 336 Jarvis  
Miss Gertrude M, l 336 Jarvis  
Martelle, artist F M Bell-Smith, l 336 Jarvis  
Mrs Susanah A, h 28 Amelia  
Belmont Bell, steward, h 242 Elizabeth  
Bessemer Ore Co The (ltd), James M Ashley jr pres, Robert L Major sec and mngr, 103 Bay  
Belmore Miss Annie, boxmr, h 130 Claremont  
Anthony J, wines, 202 Sackville, h same  
Miss Cecelia, drsmkr Miss E Belmore, h 206 King e  
Miss Ellen M, drsmkr, 266 King e  
John, h 32 Claremont  
Joseph, lab, h 47 Claremont  
Joseph A, clk A Belmore, l 202 Sackville  
Belt John A, acct Frank Celay, h 132 Osington av  
Wm G H, clk Bank of B N A, h 14 John  
Belton, see also Bilton  
Frank S, special officer C H, h 60 Madison av

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Office, 20 Wellington St. East

Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

JOS. B. REED, Agent.
Belton John, h 306 Yonge
Belyea Amy (wid Wm), b 65 Brocklyn av
" Isaac R, eng GTR, h 546 Front w
" John W, lab Tor W W, h 202 DeGrassi
" Wellington, boatbmrk, h 91 Chestnut
Belz Frank, tlr, h 198 Elizabeth
Benjamin, see also Bemister
Bemister Miss Mary, l 35 Elgin av
" Wm, bkp W A Murray & Co, h 35
" Wm L, clk Am Ex Co, h 39 Grange av
Bemrose Frederick, finisher, l 140 Peter
" Robert, innmr Home for Incurables
Bendelari Fred N, clk
Bengough George, Agent Remington
Bennett Frederick, fnshr Am Rattan
Bennett Margaret (wid Fred), h 8 Casimir av
Bennett Adam C, clk W Bennett, h 978 Queen w
" Albert E, meta1 wkr Acme Silver Co, h 12 McCurrich
" Alexander, clk, l 109 Gerrard e
" Alfred, trainer, l 40 McCell
" Alfred A, bookdr Davis & Henderson, h 1211 Queen w
" Allan S, trav, h 305 Dovercourt rd
" Annie (wid Charles A), h 148 Adelaide w
" Archibald M, foreman pressroom The Globe, h 77 Baldwin
" Arthur, agt York Co L & S Co, l 13 Grenville
" Arthur A, cabntmr, 1211 Queen w
" Arthur C, sailmr, 1211 Queen w
" Arthur E, piano actionmrk A A Bar- thelmes & Co, l 359 King w
" Arthur J, lab A R Williams, h 36 Leonard av
" Arthur J Jr, l 36 Leonard av
" Barbour (wid James), h 91 Mutual
" Benjamin F, trav H B Clark, h 210 Markham
" Burton H, ry agt, h 43 Augusta av
" Caroline Carline, drsmkr, h 64 Cumberland
" Charles, bartender Woodbine Hotel, h 452 Church
" Charles A, fnshr D W Thompson & Co, h 40 Walton
" Charles C, mngr Eby, Blain & Co 21
" Charles C, mngr Eby, Blain & Co 21
" Charles C, mngr Eby, Blain & Co 21
" Chas E, yardman CPR, h 32 Shaftesbury av
" Colin W, shipper Firstbrook Bros, h 36 Humbert av
" Denis, trav Lever Bros, res Port Dal- housie, Ont
" Doolie, bkbnr, l 1211 Queen w
" Edward H, slmn J Sutcliffe & Sons, h 37 Davenport rd
" Edward S, cond Tor Ry, l 292 Church
" Miss Eliza, cook, l 19 St Andrew
" Miss Elizabeth, l 107 Seaton
" Elizabeth, wtr, 103 Duchess
" Elspeth (wid Robert), l 29 Buchanan
" E Sydney, condr Tor Ry Co, h 292 Church
" Miss Fanny, clk, l 78 McGill
" Francis, stringer H F Hoerr, h 107
" Francis F, wtr Harry Weeb, h 33 McCaul
" Frederick, fnshr Am Rattan Co, h 89 Lippincott
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEN</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>BEN</th>
<th>523</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Frederick C, piano action mktr A &amp; B Barthelmes &amp; Co, h 9 Clarence sq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, bell boy Queen's Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, bkpr Massey-Harris Co, rms 277 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, trimmer D Conboy, b 40 McCall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, clk M &amp; L Samuel, Benjamin &amp; Co, l 112 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George G, horseshoe Thomas Bowick, h 257 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H, h 152 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J, news editor Telegram, h 36 Melbourne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W, fruits, 716 Queen e, h 1788 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W, clk Western Assec Co, b 37 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W, lab, h 2 Downey lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenville E, h 20 Coolmine av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Gussie, clk C N W Tel Co, l 91 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry H, agt Union L &amp; S Co, h 520 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Henrietta C, sec YWCA, l 18 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, boilermkr, l Old Fort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, watchman, h 59 Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry M, pianomkr, l 27 Pheebe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, soldier Acme Silver Co, b 12 McMurrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh D, l 112 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, ptrr Monetary Times, h 110 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob H, carp, h 1 Drummond pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, h 109 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carp, h 692 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, col In Rev Dept, h 726 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, foreman Brown Bros, h 24 Starr av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James O, carp, h 98 Hamburg av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Janet, l 156 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, agt, h 732 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, brickmkr, l 18 Macpherson av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, fireman Parliament Bldg, l 145 University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h r 2 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, slater Douglas Bros, h 39 Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O, ry mail clk P O, h 122 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R, ptrr John Abell, h 40 Sheridan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W, harnessmkr Adams Bros, h 187 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, butcher, 265 ½ Yonge, b 40 Wilson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E, carp, h 189 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua, l 14 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah, prin McCall school, h 550 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lena, clk, l 59 Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lydia, seamstress, l 4 Classic pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bennett, Margaret (wid Henry), h Old Fort |
| Miss Margaret, clk, l 78 McGill |
| Marian (wid James), prin St Barnabas school, h 299 Dovercourt rd |
| Marian (wid John), l 520 Ontario |
| Mary (wid Noble), h 67 Queen e |
| Mrs Mary, confy, 189 Bathurst, h same |
| Mrs Mary, ptrr Vermilyea Corset Co, l 49 Northcote av |
| Miss Mary, mach opr E Boisseau & Co, l 29 Denison av |
| Miss Mary, tls Stovel & O'Brien, l 39 Buchanan |
| Mary A (wid Daniel), h 156 Jarvis |
| Mary A (wid Samuel), h 15 Morris |
| Miss Mary L, drsmkr, 156 Jarvis |
| Miss May, tls W C Semior, l 58 Hamburg av |
| Mrs Mercy, h 424 Parliament |
| Maxwell, pressman Carswell Co, l 29 Denison av |
| Miles, lather, l 188 Hamburg av |
| Miss Nellie, mach opr Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, l 89 Sully |
| Miss Nettie, tls, l 156 Jarvis |
| Peter, stonemason, h 22 Fenning |
| Robert, h 19 St Andrew |
| Robert, action mktr, l 145 Euclid av |
| Robert, clk, h 56 University |
| Robert, cond GTR, h 62 Arthur |
| Robert, h 346 King w |
| Robert A, cahsier City Registry office, b Rossin House |
| Samuel, boilermkr Polson Iron Works, h 167 St Patrick |
| Sarah (wid Bernard), h 29 Denison av |
| Sarah (wid John), h 40 Sherbourne |
| Sidney, ptrr, rms 209 Church |
| Miss Susan, b 24 Eastern av |
| Thomas, finisher Octavius Newcombe & Co, h 13 Rebecca |
| Thomasa, stnty, 125 King w, h same |
| Thomas, tinsmith J P O'Hearn, h 1 Olive av |
| Thomas J, boilermkr Bertram Engine Works Co, h 17 Manning av |
| Wm, boilermkr, l Old Fort |
| Wm, caretkr l 14 King w, h same |
| Wm, clk Dom Embroidery Co, l 297 Church |
| Wm, deputy registrar City Registry office, h 191 Concord av |
| Wm, file grinder, h 34 Humbert av |
| Wm, motorman Tor Ry, h 26 Trinity sq |
| Wm, porter Robert Carrie, h 89 Sully |
| Wm G, lab Jas Robertson & Co, h 146 Euclid av |
| Wm K, ptrr Truth, l 156 Jarvis |
Benzinger Frederick, carp, h 67 Louisa
Berean Lesson Leaf (monthly), 29 Richmond
mond w
" (quarterly), 29 Richmond w
Beresford John, tmnr Wm McGill & Co, h 12 Defoe
" Mary (wid Wm H), h 98 Grange av
Berg Marcus, exp, 96 Vanualey, h same
Berger, see also Berger
" Henry, corekmr Gurney Foundry Co, l 4 Reid
" Nathan, photo, l 497 Queen e
" Rouben, fruits, 497 Queen e, h same
Bergin Bridget, wid James, h 119 Parliament
" James, shoe, h 146 Duke
" Margaret (wid Wm), h 146 Duke
Bergin Rev Wm, P P St Josephs RC
Church, h 172 Leslie
" Wm, lab, l 119 Parliament
Berogine, elk Pantechnithica, l 97 Elizabeth
" Louis, carp, h 97 Elizabeth
Berk, see also Birke, Bark and Burke
" Harry, butcher, 434 Queen e, h same
Berkam J, lab Contracting & Faving Co
Berkinshaw, see also Berkinshaw
" Edwin C, elk Meth Book & Publishing
House, l 251 Bathurst
Evington T (Berkinshaw & Gain), h 558
Church
" John C, mngs bk dept Meth Book &
Pub House, h 251 Bathurst
" Robert J, mngs Funk & Wagnalls Co,
11 Richmond w, h 50 Roxborough av
Berkinshaw & Gain (Edwin T Berk-
imshaw, Thomas Gain), Merchant
Tailors, 345 Yonge cor Elgin
Berkowitz Louis, lab, l 269 Queen w
Berland, see also Borland and Borland
Berley, see also Birley and
Burry
Berlowitz Ephraim, broker, 71 Yonge, h
187 Simcoe
Berman Elias, (Lapovsky & Berman), h 158
York
Bernard, see also Barnard, Barnhardt and
Barnhart
" Miss Bassie, tkbinder, l 89 Shaw
" Clarence A, trav Wyld, Grasett & Dar-
ling, h 67 O'Hara av
" Frederick, confr W W Park & Co, l 70
Lombard
" James, blacksmith, h 475 Brock av
Bernard Henry, wd carver, l 158 Simcoe
Bernard Frederick, elk R Bernard, l 102 Queen e
" Godfrey, piano actionmkr A A Bart-
helmes & Co, h 85 Bullwood av
" Miss Mary, indtr E Wood, h 102 Queen e
" Rudolph, carpet mnfr, 102 Queen e
" Ulrich R, loom fixer Tor Carpet Mnfg
Co, h 102 Queen e
Berney, see also Birney, Birnie, Birney
and McBurney
" Miss Etta, tchr Park school, l 481 Gerrard
" Daniel L, agt, 80 Richmond w
" John, lab, l 22 Milan
" Thomas, carekmr Riverdale Park, h 481
Gerrard e
" Thomas, lab, h 22 Milan
" Thomas, mngr P O, l 481 Gerrard e
" Thomas jr, lab Cobhan Mnfg Co, l 22
Milan
Berner Leoadie, wid Frederick, l 25 Corn-
wall
Bernstein Bernard, elk M & L Samuel
" Benjamin & Co, l 221 King e
" Harry, sec hd gds, 244 King e, h same
" Louis, h 94 Berkeley
" Rebecca (wid Alexander), cigars, 221
King e, h same
Bero Alexander, nail mnfr Graham Nail
Wks, h 6 Givens
" Vincent T, hotel, 2 Dundas
Berridge, see also Burridge and Burridge
" James, pttr, l 144 Jarvis
" Richard, mngr h r 135 Euclid av
" Barrie, see also Birrie, Barry, Barry, Berry
and Burrie
" Miss Edith, retoucher John Neil, l 142
Broadview av
" Thomas, tchr, 234 Broadview av, h same
" Wm A C, chief elk Rossin House
Berrisdell, see Burrisdale
" Berry, see also Buffre, Barry, Barry, Berrie
and Barry
" Miss Annie, hat mnkr, l 10 Robinson
" Charles A (King & Co), b 409 King w
" Miss Emma, l 10 Robinson
" Frederick, foreman Wm Berry, l 223
Euclid av
" Frederick, shoemkr, l 516 Church
" Frederick J, coll C A Wilson, l 3 Charles
" George T, tmnr, h 102 Claremont
" Isaac H, pttr, rms 9 Anne
" James, lab, h r 48 Tarenlay
" James H (Berry & Co), l 252 Robert
" James H, tmnr Anne Silver Co, l 131
Millicent
" James J, lab, l 76 Sydenham
" Jane (wid James), h 8 Grant
" Miss Jennie, confr Harry Webb, l 250
Richmond w
" John, h 10 Robinson
" John, brake, h 830 King w
" Join, shoemkr 310 Church, h same
" Miss Maggie, l 142 Broadview av
" Miss Maggie, elpr, h 134 Denison av
" Miss Margaret, furnier, l 10 Robinson
" Miss Maud, stenogr Blake, Lash & Cas-
sels, l 26 Peabrook

Chemivvould & CO. Dress Suits a Speciality

T morrow's Fences and Ornamental Iron Works
Besser Emili, music engr. Whaley, Royce.

"James,Common-8en8e Renewable Term
Bertolini Felix, bchtr.
Bertram, Bertie James, bicyclemkr, .
".
Berthon Miss Amy
Berry George E, shipper
Berry Mary A (wid Thomas), h 131 Milli-
cent
" Miss Nellie, l 142 Broadview av
" Robert, lab Western Castle Mkt, h 95
Manning av
" Miss Sarah, tirs, l 10 Robinson
" Theresa (wid Wm), h 154 Duke
" Thomas, clk, h 43 McCaul
" T Wm, lab, l 131 Milli-
cent
" Walter, foreman Wm Berry, h 122
Robinson

Berry Wm, Excavator and Contractor,
16 Lombard, h 223 Euclid av. (See
card Class Excavators).
" Wm, brklyr, h 73 Jersey av
" Wm, foreman Portable Oven Mng Co, h
103 Robinson
" Wm, lab, h 604 Spadina av
" Wm, Jr, Carter, l 223 Euclid av
" & Co (James H Berry), tinsmith, 252
Robert
Bertrman George E, shipper Ellis & Keigh-
ley, b 693 Markham
" Harry, cigarrmkr Mrs E Fletcher, l 152
York
" Henry M, surveyor, l 693 Markham
" Julia (wid Charles J), l 693 Markham
" Miss Nellie, cook, rms 31 St Patrick sq
Berthon Miss Amy P, clk, l 591 Sherb-
bourne
" Anatoile J, surveyor, l 591 Sherboure
" Augustus M, clk Confederation Life, h
55 Howard
" Claire (wid George T), h 591 Sherboure
" Miss Claire, portrait artist, 591 Sherb-
bourne, same
" George A, clk, l 591 Sherbourne
" Rene P, clk McCarthy, Oslcr, Hoskin &
Creselman, l 591 Sherbourne
" Miss Sidonia (Champion & Berthon), h
230 Carlton
Bertie James, bicyclemkr, h r 92 Borden
Bertolini Felix, bchwr Wm Davies Co, l 9
Williamson pl

Bertram, see also Bertrand
" Alexander, lab, h 303 Farley av
" Alexander, trav Bertram & Co, h 17
Lowther av
" Alfred, lab, b 950 King w
" Andrew, lab Shannon Mng Co, h 66
Gladstone av
" David, eng, h 66 Centre av

Bertram Engine Works Co, Arendt
Angstrom, Manager, l Bathurst cor
Niagara
" George H (Bertram & Co and Toronto
File Co), h 520 Beverley
" Jacob S, slssn Heintzman & Co, h 10
Wascana av

Bertram Miss Jennie, wks Robertson Bros,
b 248 Adelaide w
" John (Bertram & Co and Toronto File
Co), h 14 Madison av
" John, carp D W Thompson & Co, l 47
Agnes
" John G, mach hd Barchard & Co, l 510
Eastern
" John H, slssn Bertram & Co, l 220
Beverley
" Robert McK, clk, l 14 Madison av
" Robert N, wks Name Plate Mng Co, l
303 Farley av
" Wm, carter, h 101 Markham
" Wm, elevator man, h 6 Brown lane
" Wm, mach hd D W Thompson & Co, l
104 Terasly
" Wm G, mach hd Hunter & Co, l 66
Gludeane av

Bertram & Co (John and George H
Bertram), Wholesale Hardware, 76
Wellington w
Berwick Flora A (wid James), l 135 Lipp-
cincott
" Miss Minnie, l 16 St Joseph
" Peter S, Slater, h 3 Spadina pl
" Robert J, Slater, h 135 Lippincott
Besant, see Beasant
Besser Emily, miss engr Whaley, Royce &
Co, h 9 Regent
Bessey Eliza H (wid Jacob H), l 9 Oxford
" Wm, motorman Tor Ry, l 11 Ontario
" Wm E, phy, 199 Church, h same
Besso Miss Edith, mnr, l 518 Ossington av
" James, cooper J Malloy, l 518 Osson-
ton av
" Wm H, eng McAlpin Tobacco Co, h 24
Walter
Besetak Frank, polisher Saunders, Lorie &
Co, l 41 Elizabeth
Best Alfred C, clk Fullerton, Cook, Wall-
lace & Macdonald, l 6 Victoria pl
" Miss Clara, tirs, l 51 Curzon
" David M (Mendelssohn Piano Co), l 80
Grange av
" Elizabeth (wid Thomas), h 35 Murray
" Miss Elizabeth A, school, 551 Church
" Miss Evelina M, tirs P Jamieson, l 243
Simcoe
" Helen (wid James), h 51 Curzon
" Henry, h 156 Shaw
" Henry, lab, h 114 Leslie
" James, lab, h 94 Fern av
" James J, foreman Goederhan & Worts,
h 40 Badgerow av
" John, lab Tor Ry, l 15 Napier
" Miss Lizzie, clk, l 40 Badgerow av
" Mary (wid George), h 4 Walmer rd
" Robert T, checker GTR, h 62 Grange av
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Best Sampson, dairy, 276 Lippincott

" Samuel G, mnfrs agt, 69 Tor Arcade, h 224 Crawford

" Silas, miller, h 40 Alice

" Thomas H, mngr Ontario Publishing Co, 24 King w, h 456 Markham

" Thomas J, prop St Charles Hotel, 70 Yonge, h 27 Gwynne

" Thomas M, statnr, 35 Casr Howell

" Win, brickmkr, h 50 Badgerow av

" Wm H (Best & Smyth), h 19 Tranby av

Best & Smyth (Wm H Best, Wn R Smyth), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 70 Victoria

Bested Mrs Elizabeth, h 152 Elizabeth

" Joseph, messr GNW Tel Co, i 152 Elizabeth

Bester Tunnard, gdnr, h 272 Yonge

Bestford John, lab, h 12 Defoe

Beton Benjamin, shoemkr, 731 Palmerston av, h same

" Frederick, brklry, l 731 Palmerston av

" Besvnikich Jacob, pbl, h 181 Adelaide w

" Bawetherich Cephas R, mngr Art Metropole, 151 Yonge, h 270 Seaton

" John, cond Tor Ry, h 152 Wilson av

" Beawyclre Clarence F, clk, h 410 Sackville

" Martha A (wid James J), 410 Sackville

" Bethany Hosp, 30 Maitland

Bethall Charles H, slmn H W Petrie, h 18 Bond

" Frank, clk Byrnell Bros, l 237 Dunn av

" John, wagonmkr, 31-33 Elizabeth, h 237 Dunn av

" Miss Maria, l 53 Queen's Park

" Thomas, taslr, l 82 Armstrong av

" Bethune Ann (wid Rev Wm), h 20 Metcalfe

" Arthur M, clk Dom Bank (Spadina av)

" Charles J R, clk Lindsey, Lindsey & Evans, l 125 Bedford rd

" Elizabeth (wid James), h 125 Bedford rd

Bethune George S C, Managing Director Farmers' Loan & Savings Co, 17 Toronto, h 61 Grosvenor

" Henry J, asst mngr Dom Bank, h 194 Beverley

" Miss Jane, l 20 Metcalfe

" Miss Margaret, l 20 Metcalfe

Bethune Robert H, Cashier Dominion Bank, a w cor King and Yonge, h 184 College

Betley Emily (wid Matthew), l 71 St George

Bettinger Edward F, student, l 9 Huron

Bettle, see also Bettle

" Frederick R, mngr Wm Davies Co, 454 Spadina av, h 456 same

Bettles John T, galv iron wrk Douglas Bros, h 11 Regent av

Bettles Wm R, acct Christie, Brown & Co, h 10 Argyle

Betton Arthur, trav James Morrison Brass Mnfng Co, b Rossin House

Bettes Edward, Baker, Confectioner and Caterer, 406 Queen w, h same

Betsner Jacob, caretkr Avenue Chambers, h 72 Huron

" Wm H, packer Tor Glass Co, h 151 Argyle

Beuthner Miss Annie, fur sewer, l 18 Sumach

" Gustave A, instrmkr Whaley, Royce & Co, l 18 Sumach

" Wm, polisher, l 18 Sumach

Beverley Alexander, nail wrk Graham Nail Works, l 547 King w

" Beatrice, clk, l Prospect Park Club

" George G, caretkr Prospect Club, cor Prospect and Ontario

Beverley House, e s Sarah, nr cor Yonge and Belmont

Bevier E Ida (wid Amos), h 18 First av

" Bevington, see also Bevington and Bavington

" Thomas, foreman Tor Soap Co, 130 Spruce

" Thomas, lab, h 50 Bright

" Wm, driver T Eaton Co, h 76 Centre av

" Wm, Foley gds, 950 Queen e, h same

Bewis, see also Beavis

" Albert, clk A Bollard, l 87 Osington av

" Alfred, lab, h 201 Clinton

" Edward G, cond Tor Ry, l 87 Osington av

" Henry H, ins agt, h 87 Osington av

Bewley, see also Beale

" David, driver Thomas Bewley, h 148 D'Arcy

" Isaac S, prtr Mail Job, h 122 Cumberland

" Thomas, express, 416 Eastern av, h same

" Wm J, prtr, 21 Nelson, h same

Bexfield Thomas, l 119 Scollard

Beyer John, shoes, 314 King e, h same

Beyers see Byers

" Beylon Isaiah, carp, h 243 Clinton

Beazer Walter C, prtr, w s Coxwell av, h 16 n of Queen e, h same
Bezley, see also Bezley and Bezley  
" Alfred F., clk, l 54 Yorkville av  
" Hubert, l 327 Gerrard e  
" John P., groom Tor Ry, l 327 Gerrard e  
" Mrs Mary E, h 327 Gerrard e  
" Thomas, lab, h 24 Lewis  
" Wm S, drover, h 54 Yorkville av  
Bezoo Miss Eva, mus tohr, l 145 Shuter, l 156  
Bible Henry, packer H A Nelson  
Bickell, see also Bickell  
" Alfred, artist, 24 Adelaide e, h 204 Wilton av  
" G Arthur, clk Bickell & Wickett, l 373 Sackville  
" Henry W, acct McArthur Bros Co, l 9 Admiral rd  
" James R, tir, 50 Robinson, h same  
" Johanna (wid James B), h 373 Sackville  
" John, trimmer Philip & Eckhardt, l 352 Lippincott  
" John N B, cashier Temperance & Genl Life Assco, h 48 Sackville av  
" Wm (Bickell & Wickett), h 141 Seaton  
Bickell & Wickett (Wm J Bickell, Samuel R Wickett), Tanners and Leather Merchants, 55 Front e, Factory Cypress cor Front e  
Bickerstaff Arthur R, agt London Life, l 97 Hazelton av  
" Joseph, 1dg wtr C H, h 97 Hazelton av  
" Joseph, driver Mrs S A Gallagher, h 747 Bathurst  
" Robert C, h 122 Robert  
" Thomas, h 48 Russell  
Bickford Edward H, President Erie and Huron Railway, 27 Wellington e, h w s Gore Vale, l 1 n Queen w  
Bickford Edward O (Estate of), 27 Wellington e  
" Emily (wid Edward O), h w s Gore Vale, l 1 n Queen w  
Bickle, see also Bickell  
" George B, clk GTR, l 248 Simcoe  
Bickle Wm J, trav, h 272 Lisgar  
" Harry, driver M Ryan, b 354 Bloor w  
" Henry, mach Tor Elec Motor Co, h 212 Palmerston av  
Biddle Laura A (wid Joseph), b 50 Portland  
Biddle Goodrich, bksmt Tor Ry, h 146 Firstav  
Bidwell James, lab, h 114 Duchess  
Biehn J Schultz, artist, 24 Adelaide e, rns 108 Bond  
Bierboom Harry, pdlr, b 118 Richmond w  
Bierd, see Baird and Board  
Biette, Allan G, slsmn W R Brock & Co, l 367 Givens  
" Arthur C, clk Reid, Taylor & Bayne, l 367 Givens  
" Henry C, mnfrs agt 6 Lombard, rns 295 Church  
" James R, slmn J Sutcliffe & Sons, h 367 Givens  
Biffin Charles, lab, h 86 Trinity  
" Miss Lizzie, wks MacDonald Mnf Co, l 98 Eastern av  
Bigelow John, cook Victoria Club  
Bigelow & Smyth, (Robert G Smyth), Barristers, etc, Room 8, 18 Toronto St  
Biggar, Charles R W, Q.C., City Solicitor, City Hall, h 249 Simcoe  
Biggar Charles H, h 113 Rose av  
" Miss Eliza, dressmrk, 28 Alice, h same  
" E B, publisher, 62 Church, res Montreal, PQ  
Biggerstaff, see Bickerstaff  
Biggs Alred, adv agt Telegram, h 633 Manning av  
" George, lab, h r 75 Manning av  
Biggs, Hales & Swayzie  
S C Biggs, Q.C.  
B E Swayzie  
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.  
17 ADELAIDE STREET EAST  
TELEPHONE 1754  
Biggs Samuel C, QC (Biggs, Hales & Swayzie), h 149 Dunn av  
" Sarah, dom 25 Grange rd  
Bigham, see also Bingham  
Bigham George, Livery and Boarding Stables, 4 Keele av, Toronto Junction  
" Joseph, plstr Little & Brown 180 Elizabeth  
Bigley Miss Kate, Laundry 120 Queen e  
" Richard, stoves 90 Queen e, h 126 Jarvis  
Bignell Fannie, dom 17 Yorkville av
Billes, see also Beelby and Beilby

Bilby, see also Bilby

Wesley, motorman Tor Ry, h 176
Duchess

Wm, varnish mkr A Muirhead, b 161
Seaton

Bilger Jacob, slmn, b 297 Jarvis

Wm, bkpr, h 297 Jarvis

Bilham John, bksmith G B Meadows, h 162 Oak

Billes, see also Bills

Henry T, packer Chas Steinle, h 85 St
David

Billing Barbara (wid Samuel), 158 Grangeav

James, carp, h 158 Grange av

Miss Mabel, clk, h 477 Gerrard e

William H, music, 63 Yonge, h 477
Gerrard e

Billinghurst Alexander, lab, h 294 Jarvis

Billingham Thomas, eng, rms 83 Pape av

Billinghurst Alexander, lab, h 294 Euclid av

Alfred J, clk Edward Lawson, h 219
Dovercourt rd

Arthur W, barber J W Clark, h 175
Grange av

Catherine (wid Alfred), h 294 Euclid av

George W, clk Tor Silver Plate Co, h
294 Euclid av

Henry, gro, 204 Manning av, h 96 Arthur

John, mfrs agt, 60 Yonge, h 67 Major
Louise, dom 552 Queen w

Billings Charles C, teller Ont Bank, rms 32
John

Charles H, mach l 11 Grenville

Miss Edith, ttrs J Patterson, l 67 Ulster

Norman N, h 38 Collabie

Robert, brickmkr, h 911 Eastern av

Thomas R, pmr Charles Davies, h 67
Ulster

Billingsley George E, packer, h 218 Bell-
woods av

Harry G, jwlr Kent Bros, l 48 Boswellav

Bills, see also Billes

Stephen H, mter repr, h 63 Fenning

Thomas H, clk PO, h 176 Lippincott

Billson Frank M, btlr R Irvine, h 67 Belle-
vue pl

Bilsland Miss Annie, stenogr Colorado
River Irrigation Co, l 42 Lansdowneav

Bilton, see also Bilton

Alice (wid Wm), h 40 Gerrard e

Bros (Thomas and Wm G), tailors, 69
King w

Frederick, mach, l 52 William

George N, trav, h 43 Heward av

Harold, l 40 Gerrard e

James, pmr, h 121 William

Ralph G, clk H S Howland Sons & Co, h
48 Huntley

Miss Rebecca, l 60 Madison av

Thomas (Bilton Bros), h 166 Isabella

YOU WANT THE BEST

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

SELL THE BEST COAL & WOOD

 Offices

Toronto Phone 863, 1836

Yards

866, 2035

Bilton Thomas, drv R Bond, h 179 Simcoe

Thomas, hostler 829 Yonge

Thomas, mail carrier, h 52 William

Wm, shoemaker 728 Queen w, h 4
Crocker av

Wm G (Bilton Bros), h 48 Huntley

Bincott Frank, barber W H Green, h 33
Shuter

Bincotte Joseph, wood turner, h 190 Ontario

Margaret (wid Madoire), l 190 Ontario
Bindon Ann (wid Frederick H), h 11 Mait-
land

Miss Edith, l 11 Maitland

Bingham, see also Bingham

Alfred, lab, h 24 St Patrick sq

Carrie (wid Robert), h 573 Ontario

Charles D, mnr The Bingham Prtg Co, l
38 Adelaide w, h 168 Huron

Bingham George A, Druggist, 100
Yonge, h 403 Bloor w

George A, phy, 64 Isabella, h same

John, carp, h 178 Brock av

John jr, see E R Burns Saw Co, l 178
Brock av

BINGHAM PRINTING CO.

PRINTERS

38 Adelaide Street West

Bingham Wesley, trav McClary Mnfg Co, h
472 Manning av

Wm, driver J Pettigrew l 178 Brock av

Binks Oliver T, mnr St Lawrence Foundry
Co, l 11 Lindsay av

Binnie Alexander W, clk Barber & Ellis
Co, l 501 Bloor w

Amelia (wid James), dry goods, 501
Bloor w, h same

David, baker A Duole, l 293 Spadina av

James, clk Wm Binnie, l 467 Adelaide w

James W, stenogr, l 501 Bloor w

John L, uphol F C Burroughes, l 501
Bloor w

The Accident Insurance Co.

of North America. The Most Popular Co in Canada. | MEDLAND & JONES, Genl Agents

Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.
BLANCHFORD, H. & C.
H. P. Blanchford, Charles E. Blanchford,
NOTED FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe Store
AMERICAN GOODS A SPECIALTY
83-89 KING STREET EAST
TELEPHONE 2324

Blackford Wm A, student, i 168 Carlton
Black Abraham E, clk city treas office, h
106 O'Hara av

Abraham H, eng Dovercourt Twine
Mills Co, h 401 St Clares

Alexander, driver Gurney Foundry Co, h
22 Henderson av

Alexander M, foreman J E Bryant, h 423 Leslie

Andrew, carp, h 162 Logan av

Anne, corsetktr, i 83 Strachan av

Armour J, lab, i 165 Euclid av

Bethia, clk, i 364 Dupont av

Black Bull Hotel, Charles J Kean,
Proprietor, 298 Queen w corner Soho

Charles, foreman, h 9 Classic pl

Charles H, law reporter, 36 King e, h
129 Pearson av

Christopher, lab, h 27 Hackney

Daniel, motorman TorRy, i 20 Buchanan

David, mlr Reid & Brown, h 70 Lippincott

David, stenogr Crane & Baird, rms 170 Mutual

David jr, mlr Galloway, Taylor & Co,
I 70 Lippincott

David N, Idg wrt C H, i 45 Grove av

Edward, h 70 Niagara

Edward B, eng, i 401 St Clares

Miss Eliza, wks Robertson Bros, i 57

Mrs Elizabeth, 100 Garden av

Elizabeth, dom, 1 Sherbourne

Frederick W, mach Massey-Harris Co, h
I 9 Classic pl

George, plmr W R Ross, i 41 Euclid av

George, sawyer Massey-Harris Co, i 183
Strachan av

Gordon, boxmktr, i 266 Farley av

Hamilton, wtchtmk T W Woolnough, h
27 McCaul

Mrs Harriet, housekpr Palmer House

Harry, mlr Gurney Foundry Co, h 42 Uberstet

Harry, prtr S H McComb, i 194 Wiltonav

Harry D, coll clk Ontario Bank, h 82 McGill

Henry, lab W Hodgson, h 183 Strachan av

Black Horse Hotel, Alfred Oxford,
Proprietor, 114-120 Front e

Hugh C, clk, h 32 Wyndham

Isabella, dom, 236 Jarvis

James, h 165 Euclid av

James, i 108 Ossington av

James, attendant Asylum for Insane

James, coremktr Gurney Foundry Co, h
42 Farley av

James, lab, h 36 Cherry

James, roofer W H Williams & Co, h 8 Essex

James C (W G Black & Son), h 567
Sherbourne

James C (W R Johnson & Co), h 4 Earl

James D, clk, i 20 Metcalfe

James W, herbalist, 719 Queen w h same

Miss Jane, i 57 Melbourne av

Mrs Jessie, dom, 91 York

Miss Jennie, mach opr Garland Mnfct Co,
11 Sheridan av

John, carp W F Petry, h 364 Dupontav

John, driver A Jennings, i 182 Berkeley

John, mach, h 41 Euclid av

John, wks C T Heisel, i 296 Farley av

John C, clk Germany Life Ins Co, i 114
O'Hara av

John F, real est, h 117 Sydenham

Jonathan H, comp Hunter, Rose & Co, h
860 Robert

Joseph, i 10 Centre av

Joseph, h 112 O'Hara av

Joseph, jwlr C R Bagley, i 165 Euclid av

Joseph, prtr Monetary Times, h 53
Robinson

Joseph A, clk City Solicitor's office, h
282 Robert

Louisa (wid Angus), mngr W T Rennie,
63 King w, h same

Miss Maggie, dom, 20 Woodlawn av

Margaret, opr Vermilyea Corset Co, h
183 Strachan av

Margaret, dom, 265 Sherbourne

Margaret B (wid Davidson), h 3 Anderson

Miss Margaret H, tohr Rose av school,
120 Metcalfe

Maria (wid Mark), h 37 Chestnut

Martha (wid Joseph), h 218 Sackville

Mary (wid John), h 12 Agnes

Mary (wid Wm), h 2 Fenning

Miss Mary A, i 628 Queen w

Matthew, brkr, h 251 Bellwoods av

Minnie, daarr, h 3 North

Morris, pdlr, h 93 Pearl

Peter, tailor, h 2 Garden av

Miss Priscilla, tohr Parkdale school, h
57 Melbourne av

Robert, i 8 Eden pl

Robert, driver J & Cameron, i 87 Russett av
Black Robert, drvr Pringle Bros, h 644 Glouces

" Robert, freeman GTR, h 41 Euclid av
" Robert J, stablesman J Whytock, h 123 Strachan av
" Robert N, h 218 Sackville
" Robert W, cutter, h 33 St James av
" Samuel, supervisor Asylum, h 1204 King w
" Samuel J, bldmr Jr John Perkins, h 126 Peter
" Samuel W, acct Peoples L & D Co, h 12 Tyndall av
" Sarah (wid Peter), h 87 Seaton
" Miss Tessia, b 153 Elizabeth
" Thomas, carpenter, h 117 Berkeley
" Thomas, eng, h 112 O'Hara's av
" Thomas, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 46 Pape av
" Thomas, ptncr, 24 Spadina pl, h same
" Thomas N, clk Wm Davie Co, h 218 Sackville
" Thomas W, clk H Cohen, h 298 Farley av
" Tilbe, pcker R & T Watson, h 218 Sackville
" Walter, cond Tor Ry, h 31 Darling av
" Wm, clk T Guay, h 24 Soho
" Wm, foreman W dept, h 41 Euclid av
" Wm, lab, h 183 Strachan av
" Wm, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 945 Queen w
" Wm, lab Poison Iron Wks, h 2 Richmond pl
" Wm, mildr John Inglis & Sons, h 70 Lippincott
" Wm, tailor, h 648 King w
" Wm, tmstr Shedden Co, h 71 Mitchell av
" Wm A, cond Tor Ry, h 218 Sackville
" Wm G (W G Black & Son), h 211 Jarvis
" Wm H, clk, h 182 Berkeley
" Wm H, mach, h 8 Edin pl
" Wm J, p e No 2, h 43 Elm
" Wm R, detective police dept No 1, h 282 Berkeley
" Wm R, gro, h 182 Berkeley, h same
" Wm R, shipper G J Foy, h 107 Trinity
" Wm S, phy, h 526 Church
" Wilson, shoemaker R Duck & Son, h 7 Renfrew pl
Black W G & Son (Wm G and James C), Manufacturers of Awnings, Tents, Window Shades, etc., 132 King e. (Second classified Awnings and Tents.)

Blackbird George, h 17 Charlotte

Blackburn Alfred, trav, h 412 Sackville
" Amelia, wtr, h 416 Front e
" Andrew, h 420 Euclid av
" Miss Annie, mnr, h 390 Berkeley
" Arthur R, organist, h 388 Berkeley
" Bessie, dom 44 Robinson

Blackburn Catherine (wid Wm), h 171 St Patrick
" C Ernest, clk Western Assurance Co, h 390 Berkeley
" Miss Emma, h 390 Berkeley
" Francis, h 3 Fern av
" Frank, clk D McCall & Co, h 171 St Patrick
" Frank J, trav Eby, Blain & Co, h 85 Charles
" Henry, mach Bennett & Wright, h 667 Markham

Blackburn Henry M., Manager Sun Insurance Office of London, 13-15 Wellington e, h 65 Charles
" Herbert, cashier A & S Nordeheimer, h 41 Macpherson av w
" Herbert, ptncr, 77 DeGrassii, h same
" Miss Isabella E, clk Mrs A J Mahaffy, h 171 St Patrick
" Miss Jessie, stenogr W A Murray & Co, h 420 Euclid av
" John, lab, h 13 Christopher
" Joseph, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 416 Front e
" Lucy (wid Thornton), h 73 Bleecker
" Mary, dom 94 Shuter
" Miss Mary E, opr Bell Tel Co, h 390 Berkeley
" Miss Nellie G, stenogr Samson, Kennedy & Co, h 420 Euclid av
" Robert, wrtr Harry Webb, rms 212 Richmond w
" Samuel, cap S A, h 191 Lisgar
" Sarah (wid Robert), h 390 Berkeley
" Wm, shoemaker, 938 Queen e, h same
" Blackey, see also Blackie, Blakie and Blackey
" James, buyer John Macdonald & Co, h 134 St George
" Blackford, see also Blackford and Blackford
" Edward F, bkpr Stone & Wellington, h 3 Laurier av
" Blackgrove Walter, cook, h 223 Bathurst
" Walter G, eng James Morrison Brass Mnf Co, h 45 Brant
" Blackhall Edward A, fnshr Brown Bros, h 93 Wood
" Edward W, h 93 Wood
" Frank, bkinker Blackhall & Co, h 75 Clinton
" Frederick, stany, 788 Yonge, h 93 Wood
" Frederick W, appr Cott, Clark Co, h 93 Wood
" James, trav, h 44 Fuller
" James Jr, clk Stanway & Bayley, h 44 Fuller
" Jane (wid Wm, Blackhall & Co) h 75 Clinton
" John, clk Dom Ex Co, h 44 Fuller
Blackhall John, blacksmith Edward Hem- ming, h 109 Wilton av
" Joseph P, h 32 Barton av
" Maria C (wid Charles), h 316 Robert
" Miss Minnie L, tchr Wellesley school, h 93 Wood
" Victor, with Blackhall, & l 75 Clinton
" Wm B, bkbinder Blackhall & Co, h 27 Mutual
" & Co (Mrs. Jane Blackhall), bookbinders, 5 Jordan
Blackie, see also Blackey, Blackie and Blackley
" Miss Christina, opr Crompton Cornet Co, h 172 Palmerston av
" David, mlrd W & J G Greey, h 172 Palmerston av
" David J, mlrd, h 172 Palmerston av
" Harry B, trav, rms 70 Victoria
" Miss Jessie, drsnkr, 187 Augusta av
" Joshua J, tailor, h 172 Palmerston av
Blackist Sarah A (wid John), h r 272 Bathurst
Blackley Rev John W, curate St Matthew’s Church, h 62 Elliott
Blackley, see also Blakeley, Blakley and Blackley
" John, student, t 45 Cecil
" Peter, foreman cutter W R Johnston & Co, h 275 Gladstone av
" Wm (D McColl & Co), h 45 Cecil
Blacklock Edward C, trlr Smith & Co, h 16 Kensington av
" Isabella (wid Jonathan), h 16 Kensington av
" John A, wks Tor Electrical Works, h 16 Kensington av
" John C, sec Bedford Park Co, h 11 Gildersleeve av
Blackman, see also Blakeman
" Alfred J, baker M E Coles, h 38 Bismarck av
" Robert G, bkpr Ont Coal Co, h 180 King w
Blackmore, see also Blakemore
" Elizabeth (wid James), h 165 Chestnut
" George, cutter L Duncan, h 53 Afton av
" George J, clk Major-Gen J Keer, h 20 Bishop
Jemima (wid Arthur), h 25 Grant
" Miss Mathilda, h 51 Afton av
" Wm, cabinetmaker Cobban Mnfg Co, h 24 Berryman
Blackshaw John W, plmbr, l 482 King e
" Peter, provs, 482 King e, h same
" Peter J, appr R F Dale, 1482 King e
Blackstock Miss Amelia E, l 20 Home- wood av
" George Tate (Beauty, Blackstock, Nes- bitt & Chadwick), h 581 Jarvis
Blackstock Mary (wid Moses), h 23 Major
" Thomas G (Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt & Chadwick), h 79 Prince Arthur av
" Rev Wm S, h 20 Homewood av
Blackstone Edwinn, carp, l 12 Water
" Francis, sign writer, l 12 Water, h same
" Joseph F, pressman R G McLean, l 12 Water
Blackwell Alfred, trav, h 11 Lippincott
" Alfred T, varnish mnfr, 730 Bathurst
" Charles S (Park, Blackwell & Co), h 596 Jarvis
" Charlotte, l 11 Lippincott
" Mrs Eliza, l 213 Dalhousie
" Francis E, p c No 3, h 93 Sully
" Frederick W, blksmith, 365 Lippincott, h 353 same
" George, lab, rms 19 Balmuto
" George J, mssr Bank of Toronto, h 147 Dowling av
" James, elk Hereward Spence & Co, h 39 Oak
" James, ironer, l 11 Lippincott
" John, clk, l 39 Oak
" John A, casemaker Am Watch Case Co, 537 Givens
" John A, collector, h 25 Humbert av
" Mrs Martha, h 328 Euclid av
" Samuel H, gilder Cobban Mnfg Co, h 28 Gildersleeve av
" Miss Sophia, l 11 Lippincott
" Thomas, h 39 Oak
" Thomas, collector, h 328 Euclid av
" Thomas Jr, clk, h 39 Oak
" Wm, lab, h a s Waverley rd, 6 n Queen
" Wm, supt of agencies British Am Assoc Co, h 32 John
" Wm A, trimmer Sullivan Carriage Wks, h 10 Alice
Blackwood Arthur E, bkpr, l 6 Dunbar rd
" Charles K, bkpr A R Williams, h 6 Dunbar rd
" Thomas F, Dom appraiser C H, h 6 Dunbar rd
Blade Daniel, lab, h 47 Munro
Bladen Charles E, trav Sabiston L & P Co, h Nealon House
" Charles W, agt Sabiston L & P Co, h Nealon House
Blader Henry J, coachman Sir D L Mac- pherson, h 31 McMurrich
Bladon Wm, inmate Home for Incurables
Blagdon Alfred A, stenog Gendron Mnfg Co, h 184 Parliament
Blakie, see also Blackie, Blackley and Blackey
" George W (Alexander, Ferguson & Blackie), l 127 Bloor w
" Wm, brss fndr 33 Richmond e, h r 92 Alexander

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd.

Imperial INSURANCE CO’Y, Ltd.—FIRE

ALFRED W. SMITH, Agent, 39 Colborne, Cor. Leader Lane.

FAIRCLOTH BROS.

Latest Designs in STAINED GLASS, Sand cut, Bevelled Plates, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone 922 10 SHUTER STREET

534 BLA TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. BLA

Plumbers’ Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Gresham Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.

89 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Blandford Levi D., agt York Co L & S Co, h 165 Robert
Blaney, see Blainey
Blashford, see also Blackford and Blackford
" Lucy A (wid Richard), h 230 Gerrard e
" Walter A, bchmdr, 18 Adelaide e, h 230 Gerrard e
" Wm H (Trelœar, Blackford & Co), h 380 Ontario
Bliatly Herbert J., with Dom Trouser Co, l 119 Rose av
" Percy G, clk B Allen, l 119 Rose av
" Wm D, artist, Barclay, Clark & Co, h 119 Rose av
Bliathewick Frank C, mach Fred Kotla, h 247 Brunswick av
" Harry, tinner McDonald Mfg Co, h 73 Shuter
" John H, trav Charles Parsons & Co, h 143 Seaton
Blaylock George, clk R Stone, h same
Blas Daniel, hotel, h 233 Dundas e
" Sarah (wid James), btchr, 156 Manning av, h same
Bleaken Charles, lab, h 54 Irwin av
" Edward J, plhnbr H Locke, l 24 Irwin av
" John C, pttr Mail, l 24 Irwin av
Blakesley, see also Blackley, Blackley and Bikey
" Robert, adJ A Thomson, l 40 McMurrich
Bleasdell Wm H (W H Bleasdell & Co), h 613 Church

BLEASDELL, W. H. & CO.
DIRECT WHOLESALE
IMPORTERS OF FANCY GOODS
Drugists' and Tobacconists' Sundries, Toys, Chinaware, etc.

AND FOREIGN AGENTS
74 YORK STREET
Blecker Miss Hattie, l 114 Shuter
" J Gilbert, student Can Horological Institute, l 230 Jarvis
" Samantha (wid Wm), h 114 Shuter
Bleze Miss Alice, drnmkr, 34 Gwynne av
" Rebecca (wid Wm), h 34 Gwynne av
Blenkhorn Miss Hannah, l 966 Yonge
" John W, tmstr, h 72 Pape av
Bletsoe Thomas, h 114 Close av
Blevins Edith, dom, 372 Sackville
" James, lab, h 5 Porth
Blevins John, City Clerk, City Hall, h 237 Gerrard e
" Joseph, pltt, h 168 York
" Lorne I, wks R G Trotter, l 17 Elizabeth
" Robert M, carp, h 531 Clinton

Blevins Wm, attendant Asylum
" Wm S, pltt, h 17 Elizabeth
Blight Augusta (wid Arthur J), l 55 Borden
Blight Alfred W, trav Thomas, James & Avery, l 38 North
" Alice, wtn, 108 Front e
Blight Bros, Stationers and Office Supplies, 65 Yonge
" Edmund, bricklayer, h 92 O'Hara av
" Frank M, cond Tor Ry, h 103 Pape av
" Henry M, (Blight Bros), l 40 Henry
" Mrs Jane, gro, h 78 Albert
" Kathleen (wid Wm), h 28 North
" Montague, slnnn Copp, Clark Co, l 78 Albert
" Rennie, clk, l 78 Albert
" Walter H, slnnn Aikenhead Hardware Co, h 128 Yorkville av
Blisher Morton, carp, h 369 King w
" Wm, agt, l 138 Margueretta
" Bliss, J, bksmr GTR, h 650 King w
" Thomas D, pttr Elliott & Son, res
Blizard Wm H, mach Tor Electric Light Co, h 55 Robert
Brock Hugo, mgr China Hall, 49 King e, h 226 Jarvis
Brockside Harry, driver J Palmer & Son, h 362 Spadina av
Blogg Albert E, chief clk Norwich Union F I Society, h 31 Walker av
" Thomas C (Blogg & Hargraff), city agt
Coml Assee Co, h Deer Park
Blogg & Hargraff (Thomas C Blogg, George R Hargraff), Toronto Agents
Commercial Union Assurance Co and General Agents Montreal Plate Glass Insurance Co, 49 Wellington e
Blomley James, furrier Breerton & Manning, rms 114 Bond
Blandell, see Blundell
Blong Edward, h 881 Queen e
" Edward V, clk, l 881 Queen e
" George, jw, J G Chester, l 881 Queen e
" James H, fcy gds, 157½ King e, h same
" Miss Maria, l 189 George
Robert, h 189 George
Blood Jabez, gro, 373 Church, h same

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Full Government Deposit.
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

OFFICE, 20 Wellington St. East
JOE. B. REED, Agent.
Bloodworth Frederick T., lab, h 5 Ellis
  " Thomas, p e No 6, h 23 Rolyat
Bloom, see also Bloom
  " Miss Louisa, rms 338 Richmond w
  " Morris, dr, rms 86 Yonge
Miss Rose, wks Tnr Type Foundry Co, l 14 Teraula
Bloomberg, see also Bloomerg
  " Charles S, clk, l 1201 Queen w
  " Rosanna (wid Peter A), hotel, h 1201
  " Queen w
Bloomer James, barber, h 81 Argyle
  " Joseph, plsr Little & Brown, h 408
  " King e
Miss Mamie, thr, l 408 King e
  " Richard, let of PO, h 371 Broadview av
Miss Susan, thr, l 408 King e
  " Wm, barber, h 17 Clark
Bloomfield, see also Bloomfield
  " Alfred, gro, 97 Teraula, h same
  " Frederick, bch, h 97 Teraula
  " Rose, clk, l 1418 Givens
Bloom James, bch, H Jifkins, Coxwell av
  " James, caretkr All Saints Church, h 140 Seaton
Blow John N, bkpr John Mitchell Est, h 16 Duke
Bloxam Charles, clk Copp, Clerk Co, h 115 Sydenham
Bloxham Mrs Annie, mus tohr, 195 Cowan
  " Miss Florence, clk, h 195 Cowan av
  " Wm H, hair dresser W H Green, h 195 Cowan av
Bluan Mrs Gertie, h r 14 Teraula
Blue Archibald, Director Bureau of Mines, Crown Lands Department, h 11 Linden

Miss Turnie, wks E W Gillett, l 342
  " Bako Miss Clara L, asst bkpr Star, l 152
  " Cumberland
  " Francis, real est, h 152 Cumberland
  " Miss Rebecca, l 28 Shannon
Board of Trade, see Toronto Board of Trade
  " of Trade Building, 31 Yonge cor Front
Board of Trade Building Office, Edgar A Wells, Superintendent,
  " of Sixth Floor Board of Trade Building
  " of Trade Cafe, S Barnett prop, 8 Fronte
  " of Trustees (Public school), W C Wilkin
  " son sec-treas, office York cor Rich
Boardman Eliza (wid Thomas), l 357 Spadina av
  " Frederick R, prtr Davis & Henderson, h 357 Spadina av
  " John R, mnrgr Underwood & Underwood, h 231 Lansdowne av
  " Miss Catherine, stenog, h 18 Elm
  " Boasi John S, barber, 273 College, h 164
  " Huron
Boate Miss Eta D, l 167 College
  " Boatman Charles (Boatman, & McMurrain),
  " h 46 Palmerston av
  " & McMurrain (Charles Boatman, Joseph
Booby Ernest, bricklyr, l 538 King w
  " Hubert J, dairy, 21 Bellair, h same
  " Mary (wid Samuel S), h 21 Bellair

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co. Paid in Chicago, Boston and
  " St John, over Six Millions
St John, over Six Millions
  " Dollars to Policy-Holders.
JOS. R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
**BOB**

**TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Robert, brickly,</td>
<td>b 114 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, driver M E Coles,</td>
<td>l 21 Bellair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeber, see Boozebeer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boehner Charles, pdlr,</td>
<td>h 122 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bockes, see also Bockes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla (wid Charles), chief attendant Homer</td>
<td>Mercy Reformatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouquet Louis, cutter,</td>
<td>h 372 Logan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodden Wm, lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bocquet Louis, cutter,</td>
<td>h 372 Logan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bochner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodey, see also Bodey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Allan E, packer Morse Soap Co, b 534 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Margaret J, emp agt</td>
<td>453 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R, mngr Macdonald Mnfg Co, h 28 Melady lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, secr, h 654 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James N, prnr, b 301 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James A, law student,</td>
<td>l 21 Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James C, clk GTR, l 175 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Florence, clk, l 36 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Emma,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Michael J, shoemkr, h 89 Queen e,</td>
<td>h 36 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Robert, watchman, h 534 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rev Samuel J, rector St.Peters Church,</td>
<td>h 21 Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sarah (wid Edward H), p m Queen e br PO, h 301 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ulisses, gro, 175 Bellwoods av, h 118 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, h 453 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm H, clk,</td>
<td>b 501 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm W, shipper Gowans Kent &amp; Co, h 361 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogart, E Restaurant, T Anderton, prop,</td>
<td>3 Leader la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm Col. G D Dawson &amp; Co props, 18 Leader la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boden, see also Bowden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mrs Alice, gro, 2 Water, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Thomas, salemkr &amp; J J Taylor, h 2 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Tillie, tlrs, l 43 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodkin, see also Botkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, litho Tor Lith Co, l 104 Barton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm L, lithogr, h 104 Barton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodley Miss Addie,</td>
<td>l 1 Rose av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Agnes, I I Rose av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Elizabeth, h 1 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John M, whitesmith Shipway Iron &amp; Bell Works, h 33 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body, see also Bodey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bockes, see also Bockes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles (Charles Bock &amp; Sons), l 104 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles jr (Charles Bock &amp; Sons), h 35 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOCR, CHAS. &amp; SONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers and Exporters of Brooms, Brushes and Woodenware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse and Office, 80 YORK STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factories, 158 to 168 Adelaide Street West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bock &amp; Sons (Charles Bock &amp; Sons), l 41 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boehler Francis X (Toronto Can Co), h 3 Kensington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Wm A, clk Bank of Montreal, l 36 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogard Frederick C, p c No 3, h 147 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George, prnr Barber &amp; Ellis Co, h 151 Cowan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Peter, h 204 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wellington (Bogart &amp; Thompson), h 241 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;&amp; Thompson (Wellington Bogart, Herman Thompson), marine curiosities, 241 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogatzky Louis, barber, h r 14 Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogart Clarence A, assst insp Dom Bank, h 239 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Moritzer S, clk Dom Bank, h 239 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggis James B, mngr Charles Brown, 38 King w, h 325 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.

**Capital**: £3,500,000 STG.  **Invested Funds Exceed Fifty-Two Million Dollars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>540 BOG</th>
<th>Toronto City Directory</th>
<th>BOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Boggs Miss Ellen**, mach opr Gillespie, Analay & Dixon, l 33 Baldwin
- **Margaret** (wid Robert), h 138 Cumberland
- **Miss Moxie**, slady Mrs I M Rightman, l 610 Dundas
- **Nathaniel G. Baker**, 554 Dundas, h same
- **Robert T. Cigars**, 10844 Queen w, same
- **Boisseau Edward** (E Boisseau), consult engs. 5 Temperance, b 163 Yonge
- **Russell opr, l 282 King e**
- **Boice, see Boyce and Boyes**

### THE BOILER INSPECTION

**Insurance Company, of Canada**

- Consulting Engineers and Solicitors of Patents
- **John L. Blaikie** Esq., E. W. Rathbun, Esq. President
- G. C. Row, Chief Engineer. A. Fraser, Sec. Trans.
- **Head Office, Rooms 49-50 Canada Life Building**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boland John, lab, h 102 Manning av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>John jr</strong>, printer, l 102 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John P. Casemkr</strong>, l 568 Brock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maggie, Mrs A. Lochore</strong>, b 20 Farley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Miss Mary A. Corset Mkr, l 102 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael</strong>, h 1391 Bloor w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael, lab, l 568 Brock av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael, pttr Duggan Bros, l 102 Manning av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrick, Groom, h 16 Duke</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas, fnsr, l 102 Manning av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas J., Mkt Gnr, 568 Brock av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walter J. (Mcdonald, McCarthy &amp; Boland), l 1391 Bloor w</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wm J. Mach Bertram Eng Works Co, h 71 Foxley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baldin James, lab, h 5 Somerset pl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baldick John H, trr R Score &amp; Son, b 369 King w</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balduc, see also Baldock</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theophile, cook, h 14 Cornwall</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boie Wm, cond Tor Ry, l 25 Sackville</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bolen Miss Annie, Mrs Home for Incurables</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boldender Charles, clk, l 21 Lucas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George W., cooper, h 21 Lucas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boles, see also Bowles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arthur T, student Holman, Elliott &amp; Pattullo, b 49 Gloucester</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles, foreman Davidson &amp; Co, h 62 Essex</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James, lather, h 755 Manning av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jennie, dom, 36 Macdonell av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John, lighter GTR, b 111 Niagara</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bolger, see also Bolger</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anne (Wid Philip), h 13 Bishop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John J, lth Tor Lith Co, l 15 Bishop</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Patrick, soda water mnfr, h r 391 Adelaide w**

### ALIVE BOLLARD

**Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist**

All Goods Sold below usual Prices both to Retail and Wholesale.

**199 Yonge St.**

- **Telephone 1216**

- **Bollard Arthur**, Smoker's Sundries

- **Miss Eliza, Cashier A Bollard, b 422 Church**

- **Ida (Wid Ethelbert), drslnkr, 37 Gwynne av, l same**

- **Bollon Edward, pttr, 152 Brunswick av**

- **Boister Anna (Wid Wm), 6 Frankish av**

- **Mrs Elizabeth, l 51 Belmont**

### Plate, Sheet, Enamel Ground & R. R. Glass

R. J. Hovenden

91 & 93 King Street West
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolster George, eng</td>
<td>h 6 Frankish av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Launcelot E, phy</td>
<td>799 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Launcelot J, h 6</td>
<td>Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Thomas L, prtr</td>
<td>Empire, rms 66 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolt, see also Bolt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, brickmkr D</td>
<td>Wagstaff, l 27 McGee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John H, lab, h 39</td>
<td>Jones av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolte Auguste</td>
<td>Brewers and Distillers Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Launcelot J,</td>
<td>Hops, 47 Colborne, h 43 Cecil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Aggie, l 355</td>
<td>King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Allan, prtr, h 1666</td>
<td>Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bernard W,ag.</td>
<td>London Life, l 264 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Burton W, student,</td>
<td>University College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles, stripper</td>
<td>Cohn Bros, l 21 Bright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles R A,</td>
<td>undertaker, 286 Queen w, h 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Elizabeth A, drsmkr</td>
<td>1323 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ernest A, clk W M</td>
<td>Milligan, b 86 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Hattie</td>
<td>McMach &amp; Bolton, h 122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Henry B (McLachie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hugh, eng, h 14</td>
<td>Briggs av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Isabella (wid</td>
<td>Joshua), h 1323 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, cond Tor</td>
<td>Ry, h 43 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James W, trav, h</td>
<td>99 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jesse N, surveyr,</td>
<td>h 224 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Jessie H,</td>
<td>tirs J H Trimble, l 9 Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John P, clk T H</td>
<td>Miller, h 29 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Joseph, mldr Gurney</td>
<td>Endry Co, l 155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Joshua J, mcssr</td>
<td>Molsons Bank, h 97 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Julia (wid D'Arcy)</td>
<td>, b 28 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lambeau, W, prtr,</td>
<td>l 29 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Louis, tohr</td>
<td>kindergarten Winchter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Martin, cond Tor</td>
<td>Ry, h 246 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Mary, l 394</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Mary, wks</td>
<td>Anglo-Amer Novelty Co, l 14 Briggs av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Norman E, clk, l 29 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;R Alexander, evangelist, h 31 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Samuel E, l 264 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Thomas, h 49 Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Thomas G, moulder, h 14 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Thomas G, mach R Anderson &amp; Co, h 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;West, contr, l 86 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, lab Wm Davies Co, h 6 Beachell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, tmstr V Denne &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, tinware, 1022 Queen e, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm B, h 394 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm J, wiper CPR, h 27 Eden pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boltwood George, gdmr J Pape, h 930</td>
<td>Gerard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolus Walter J, prtr, 174 Major, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolwell John, bootmkr, 1095 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomberg Otto N, dairy, 558 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, see also Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, ca Mr, GTR, h 18 Delaney cres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Samuel, baker Christie, Brown &amp; Co, h 82 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Albert, clk, b 30 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alexander M, trav J F Pease Furnace Co, b 243 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alexander T, wks Gutta Percha &amp; Rubhr Mnf Co, h 710 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alfred, driver, rms 37 Czar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Allied, ruler Copp, Clark Co, h 62 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Alice E, stepgr C F Adams Co, l 213 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Arthur J, moulder, l 144 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Audrey A, student, l 73 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bessie, tirs J Cohen, l 619 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles, motorman, h 55 Garden av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles, organ bnld S R Warren &amp; Son, h 74 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles A, pianomkr, l 557 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles J, clk J P Bond, l 560 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Edgar E, clk Jones Bros &amp; Mackenzie, lds 499 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Edward G, lab, l 243 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Edwin (Felcher &amp; Bond), h 110 Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Eliza (wid George), h 131 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Essen, p c No 1, b 97 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Frederick, stableman M Kiely, b 37 Czar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Frederick J, clk J Bond, l 557 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George, h 243 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George D, bricklyr, h 278 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hedleigh E, trav Lailey, Watson &amp; Co, h 61 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Herbert, clk, h 38 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, driver, h 213 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, tirs, h 1184 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James A, prtr, h 4 Graham pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jesse, h 86 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, carp, h 4 Roslin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, carp, h 278 Salem av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, gro, 557 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond John P, Veterinary Surgeon, 253 Huron, h 660 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John R, drugs, 446 Yonge, h 13 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John S, gro, 220 Gerrard e, h 286 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John S, woodwkr Smith Bros, h 19 Edith av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Joseph, eng, h 67 Melbourne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lydia R (wid John), mlmr, 1172 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bonner, see also Rohner and Bonor

**Bonner James**, Gent's Furnishings
173 and 211 Yonge, h 17 Buchanan
"John J, mngr James Bonner, 211 Yonge, h 9 Lowther av
"Joseph, mngr Can Umbrella Co, 2 Queen e, h 43 Anne
"Samuel, lab, h 106 Lombard
"Thomas, h 47 Anne

Bonney, Robert T, waiter Harry Webb, h 191 Sumach

Bonnick Charles, real est, 98 Victoria, res Eglinton, Ont
"Miss Charlotte, h 242 Parliament
"Joseph, mngr-dir The Ames-Holden Co (td), 50 Front w, h 613 Jarvis
"Margaret (wid Joseph H P), t 10 Irwin
"Win, clk P O, h 218 Robert

Bonnison Peter, lab, t 42 St Clares

Bonsall, see also Bonsall
"Harry, prtr R G Dun & Co, t 83
"Hayden
"Richard E, clk, b 83 Hayden
"Win F, clk London & Canada Loan & Agency Co, t 83 Hayden
"Win P, foreman prtr R G Dun & Co, h 83 Hayden

Bonsteele, see also Bonsteel
"Alfred, baggageman CPR, t 17 North-
"sote av

Carolus (wid Albert), h 17 Northcote av
Bonter Albert, tlr R Goldman, t 25 Wood
"Miss Carrie, mach opr Win Carter, t 25
"Cornelius R, stonecutter, h 25 Wood
"Miss Maude, stenogr Thomas Lawless, h 400 Huron

Bontoft Herbert J, btohr, l Richard Bontoft
"Richard, art bird mnrfr, w s Coxwell av
3 north of Queen e, h same

Book Herbert, finisher Alex Earsman & Co, t 51 Booth av
"Win, carp, h 51 Booth av

Booker Charles, lab Bell Tel Co, h 4 Lennox
"Edwin, gas fitter, h 14 Wardell

Bookless George, trav, t 98 John
"Miss Kate, music tehr, 25 Anne, t same

Books and Notices (monthly), 10 Front e
Boole, see also Bull and Poole

Miss Jessie, t 569 Sherbourne
"John, tlh, h 206 Bleecker

Boomer Edward, prtr, h 13 Bellwoods av
"George A, bart, 59 Yonge, h 69 Murray
"Henry C (Warren Bros & Boomer) h 107

Spadina rd

**Boomer James**, Manager Manchester
Fire Assurance Co, 3 Wellington e, res Oakville, Ont
"Miss Kate, h 69 Murray

---

**YOU** never know the value of health till you lose it, and never fully appreciate the value of insurance till you cannot get it. The fairest policies are the best. See those of THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE
Booth George W, mfrs' agt, 55 Front w, h 250 Huron
  " Harvey R, elk, t 15 Kensington av
  " Herbert, car ex CPR, h 25 Guelph av
  " Herbert, commandant Salvation Army in Canada and Newfoundland, h 144
    Spring av
  " Jacob, lab Davies B & M Co, h 31 Lewis
  " James, advg agt The Star, h 49 Amelia
  " James, copper smith Am Copper Co, t 207 Lippincott
  " James, lab, h 24 Bellair
  " James, plbnbr, t 30 Kensington pl
  " Miss Janet, drsnkr Miss G Glover, t 30
    Kensington pl
  " John, baker, h 9 Gordon
  " John, cook, h 109 Lisgar
  " John, drsmkr, h 30 Kensington pl
  " John, lab, h 8 Ether
  " John, mch GTR, h 152 Robert
  " John E, porter, h 109 Lisgar
  " John J, conf, h 16 Shaftesbury av
  " Joseph, carp, h 15 Kensington av
  " Joseph, mach W & J G Greer, res
    Woodbine av, York tp
  " Joseph G, bdbr, 11 Admiral rd, h same
  " Miss Laura, elk, t 11 Belvue pl
  " Miss Lucy, drsmkr, t 152 Robert
  " Martha, dom 10 Mary
  " Mary (wid Curtis), t 4 Bolton av
  " Mary (wid James), h 282 Sherbourne
  " Payton J, trav Samuel Rogers & Co, h 11
    Belvue pl
  " Percy, mailer Meth Book and Pub Hse,
    t 15 Kensington av
  " Robert J, caretkr Masonic Hall, h 14
    Bolton av
  " Miss Sarah J, drsmkr, t 30 Kensington pl
  " Thomas H, lab, h 246 Bathurst
  " Win (Booth & Metcalfe), h 79 Sher
    bourne
  " Wm, blksmith, h 37 Brookfield
  " Wm, driver S K Moyer, h 268 Euclid av
  " Wm, pres Ont Industrial, Loan and
    Investment Co, h 115 Bedford rd
  " Wm, trav Toronto Soap Co, t 475 Church
  " Wm C, whol bdbr Western Cattle Mkt,
    retail, 3 St Lawrence Mkt, h 30
    Morse

Booth, George & Son
G. Booth, | Established 1833, | W. F. Booth.

Painters

Wall Papers and Signs

OF ALL KINDS

Grainers, Paper Hangars, Glaziers, Cabinetmakers, Etc

Manufcrturers of Illuminated Signs

21 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. | TELEPHONE: 1057.

Booth George W, elk, t 17 Beaconsfield av
  " George S, gro, 1322 Queen w, h 47 Mel
    bourne av
  " George W, h 24 Avenue pl
Booth Wm (George Booth & Son), h 9 Collier
  " Wm H, atty Wm Booth, l 30 Morse
  " Wm K, clk A G Booth, l 475 Church
Boothby Benjamin, lab, h 168 Smith
  " George A, lab, l 168 Smith
  " Wm J, driver Wm Bacon, l 168 Smith
Boothe Albert E, clk M Quinn, l 11 Bellevue pl
Boothe Albert E, Manager The Bell Clothing Store, 54-86 Yonge, b 338 Ontario
  " Harry M, clk City Registry Office, l 11 Bellevue pl
  " James, h 11 Bellevue pl
  " Miss Louisa, clk, l 11 Bellevue pl
  " Richard S, bkpr Alexander Brown & Co, b 257 Spadina av
Boothe Wallace W, Drugs, 9 Dundas w, Toronto Junction
Boothroyd Friend, carp, h 517 Crawford
  " George E, stonemcutter J C Goddard, b 261 Albion hotel
Bootie Wm, porter R C Braly, e 154 Markham
  " Wm jr, bottler Carling B & M Co, l 154 Markham
Boozy Robert, foreman S Patterson & Co, h 89 Argyle
Booz Charles, ptr, b 123 Seaton
  " Frederick, clk City Treas Office, h 104 Oak
Bordeaux Gilbert, l 235 Mutual
Borden Catherine, dom 98 Madison av
Border Miss Grace, nurse Isolation hospital
  " Mary, clk John Verner, l 281 Parliament
Borebank, see also Bohnbanks
  " Miss Annie M, l 36 Walton
  " Frederick W, lab Tor B & M Co, l 36 Walton
  " John J, barber, 338 Yonge
  " Martin J, botter Tor B & M Co, h 36 Walton
Borcham Benjamin, lab, h 172 Markham
Bork Bertrand, pdr, l 48 Elizabeth
Borland, see also Burland
  " David, qurr mfr 9 R C Inty, l New Fort
  " Frederick, appr Crompton Corset Co, l 5 Lennox
  " Miss Laura, drsmt, l 5 Lennox
  " Mrs Theresa, h 178 Victoria
  " Wm, stair bldg, h 5 Lennox
Borrell John, pianomkr, l 245 Wellington w
Borrer Charles, rms 209 Richmond w
  " Joseph F, cutter, h 13 Baldwin
Borrer James W, chief clk Dom Ex Co, h 392 Brunswick av
  " Wm, stonemcutter City Hall, h 416 Delaware av
  " W Horace, clk R Simpson, l 13 Baldwin
Borron Edward B, eng, l 179 Cotttingham
Borroughs, see Brooms, Burrows and Bury
Borrowman, see Borrowman
Both Frederick J, with Royal Electric Co, h 7 Oxford
Borthwick Adam J, wks E W Gillett, h 123 Oak
  " Cyril C, pressman C A Wilson, l 27 Yorkville av
  " Hugh F, baker, 342 Queen e, l same
  " Hugh H, prtr Presbyterian Ptg & Pub Co, l 7 Churchvil av
  " Wm F, agt, l 27 Yorkville av
  " Wm G, clk, l 27 Yorkville av
Bosanko Charles H (Pearson & Bosanko), rms 46 King w
Boselly Francis R, real est, h 187 Sherbourne
  " Shirley, clk J Bonner, b 187 Sherbourne
Bosso Thomas, wks Parisian Steam Ldrys, l 213 Centre av
Boston Hannah (wid Matthew), l 85 Mitchell av
  " Henrietta, polisher P W Ellis & Co, l 79 Sydney av
  " Henry, plstr, h 79 Sydney av
  " Thomas, plstr, h 50 Salem av
  " Thomas jr, clk Arthur McGinn, l 50 Salem av
Bostwick George F, Office, School and Church Furniture, Agent Goldie & McCullough Sages, Manufacturer Amberg Patent Peerless Cabinet Letter Files 24 Front w, h 10 Dale av. (See adv page 29.)
Boswell Albert G, mssr Dom Ex Co, l 36 St James av

Boswell, A., R., Q.C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc.
TRUST FUNDS TO LOAN

General Trusts Bldg, Cor. Yonge & Colborne Sts.
 TELEPHONE 112. Cable, "Boswell, Toronto."
Residence, 28 John Street.

Boswell Frederick J, clk, l 62 McKenzie cres
  " Henry J, real est 17 Adelaide e, h 62 McKenzie cres
  " Jacob A, spt Dom Ex Co, h 36 St James av

Gathering of the Clans and the North American Scotsman
BOULTER & STEWART

Importers and Manufacturers of

Children's Headwear
AND NOVELTIES

Dealers in Art Silk, Japan Silk, Down Goods, Etc.

30 Wellington Street East

The Accident Insurance Co.
of North America. The Most Popular Co'y in Canada.
| Boulter Henry, clk reg let br PO, h 6 Kensington cres | " Joseph, mach H W Potte, t 31 Nelson |
| " Henry C (Boulter & Stewart), h 18 Collier | Bourke, see Berk, Berk and Burke |
| " John, trav, 16 Kensington cres | " Andrew, agt Williams Mfg Co, h 246 Bellwoods av |
| " Sarah (wid Edward), l 79 Birch av | " David, blksmfth Massey-Harris Co, l 41 Givens |
| Boulton, see also Bolton | " Miss Emma, lauds Parisian Steam Laundry, l 246 Bellwoods av |
| " Charlotte (wid Henry J), h 107 St Vincent | " John, lab, h 41 Givens |
| " Christopher R (Lefroy & Boulton), h 15 Grange rd | Bourlier Henry C, agt Allan Line Steamship, h 1 King e, h 153 Wellesley |
| Boulton George H, President Toronto Cider and Fruit Vinegar Co and Boulton Meat Co, h 2 Bloor w | Bourne Miss Ada, dom 251 George |
| " Gerald D, clk Imperial Bank, l 50 Spadina av | " Alfred E, mach Tor Elec Light Co, l 91 Jarvis |
| " Henry C, clk A W Smith, h 136 Harrison | " Edward, eng Tor Elec Light Co, h 401 Jarvis |
| " Herrmann E, slnn W R Brock & Co, h 15 Grange rd | " Ella A, boxmkr R & T Watson, l 149 Parliament |
| " Martha R (wid John), b 15 Grange rd | " George H, clk James Morrison Mfg Co, l 401 Jarvis |
| Boulton Meat Co (Ltd), George H | " George R, mach Fenson Elevator Wks, l 149 Parliament |
| Boulton President and Managing Director, Butchers, 796 Yonge cor Bloor | " Herbert J, mach Chas Smith & Co, l 401 Jarvis |
| Boulton Melfort, Estate Agent and Stock Broker, 1 Toronto Chambers, 1 Toronto, h 4 Wilcock | " Horace, appr Tor Elec Light Co, l 71 Duke |
| " Reginald R, l 107 St Vincent | " James H, lab, h 884 Eastern av |
| " Sarah (wid Wm), h 11 Midland pl | " John, lab, b 11 Eden pl |
| Boulwood, see Bolton | " John, tmstr, h 32 Hamilton |
| Boundary Lna, dom 45 St George | " John, ticket agt, h 131 St D'Arcy |
| " Wm R, porter Can Ex Co, b 371 King w | " John W, farmer l 884 Eastern av |
| Bounsall, see Bowsall | " Joseph, driver A H Sullivan & Co, b 4 Queens |
| Bourdon, see also Bursen | " Leonard, agt Stroud Bros, h 6 Poucher |
| " Adelaide (wid Alexander), l 332 Queen e | " Owen, asst eng Tor Elec Light Co, h 149 Parliament |
| " Alexander, foreman Jos Rogers, h 88 Langley av | " Richard C, pocket book mkr Brown Bros, l 131 St D'Arcy |
| " Carroll (wid Octave), l 99 McGill | " Samuel, munrs agt, h 54 Robert |
| Bourdon Napoleon J, Hats, Caps and Furs, 486 Queen w, h same | " Thomas, lab, h 884 Eastern av |
| " P J Arthur, furrier W & D Dineen, h 8 Walton | " Wm, foreman Tor Elec Light Co, h 91 Duke |
| " Wmfred, cigars, 332 Queen e, h same | " Wm, mach Tor Elec Light Co, l 401 Jarvis |
| Bourdount Ellen, dom 37 Breadalbane | " Wm E, clk, l 401 Jarvis |
| " John, brknkr, h 206 Elizabeth | " Wm T, agt York Co L & S Co, l 264 Adelaide w |
| Bourg¤r Eid, reed wkr Am Rattan Co, b 81 Nelson | Bousfield, see also Bowsfeld |
| " Wm H, h 13 Northcote av | " John W, lab, h 19 Bellair |
| " Nellie, dom 62 Prince Arthur av | " R W Gambier, architect, 12 Close av |
| " Wm, mach Tor Elec Light Co, l 401 Jarvis | Bousfield, see also Bowsfeld |
| " Wm H, see also Bowsfield | Bousfield, see also Bowsfield |

---

**BoU**

**ToroRoo City Directory.**

---

**Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.**

---

**Special Rates on Dwellings, Liberal Policies, Unlimited Security, Prompt Settlements.**
Boulevard John W & Son (John W and John W jr), Real Estate and Financial Agents, 68 Church
- Miss Polly, mlmr, l 18 Elm
- Miss Polly, stenogr Edgar & Malone, l 31 Warner rd
- Wm, prtr, l 5 Trafalgar av
- Wm H, inmate Home for Incurables Bowman Thomas, mlr, 24 Alice
Bowen Arthur R, clk F Giles, l 834 Yonge
- "Gilbert H, baker 992 Bloor w, l same
- "James, wtr Bodega, l 93 Peter
- "Miss Kate, cook 2 Dundas
- "Nelson, agt N Y Life, l 75 Shuter
- "Samuel, mach, l 151 Dundas
- "Wm, asmr Samuel, Kennedy & Co, b 30 Homewood av
Bower Agnes (wid Wm), l 86 Sheridan av
- "Alfred L, caretkr east wing Osgoode Hall, l same
- "Geneva (wid George), l 132 Clinton
- "Joseph W, sec-treas Boyd, Bower & Brummell Co (ltd), 3 Wellington w, l 72 Brunswick av
Bowerman William W, Manager Commercial Investment & Collecting Co, s w corner Queen and Victoria, l 50 Mutual
Bowers Arthur S, hpr S B Chandler & Son, l 116 Brunswick av
- "Miss Almina E, l 37 Lowther av
- "Charles, mesmr, l 104 St David
- "Elizabeth (wid John), asst matron Girls' Home, l 239 Gerard e
Bowman Edward, mlr, l 113½ Elizabeth Bowden Hugh K, Druggist, 146 Bruns-
wick av, l 90 Harbord
- "James, pattern mkr, 102 Adelaide w, l 113½ Elizabeth
- "John W (John W Bowden & Son), l 276 Avenue rd
- "John W jr (John W Bowden & Son), l 276 Avenue rd
Bowden James B, JP, Real Estate and
Issuer of Marriage Licenses and
Agent Phoenix Insurance Co of
Hartford, 12 Adelaide e, l 541 Jarvis
- "Wm E, fellow Sch of Practical Science l 541 Jarvis
Bouvier Louis, mlr, l 446 Yonge
Bouvier Louis, mlr, l 446 Yonge
Bowcock John, bricklyr, h 21 Garnet av Bowden John, mlr, l 342 Dufferin
- "Thomas, mlr Gurney Fndry Co, l 46 Alice
- "Wm, helper John Abell, l 342 Dufferin
- "Wm jr, mlr John Abell, l 342 Dufferin
Bowbanks, see also Bownbank
- "John, trav H P Davies Co, l 467 Yonge
Bowioneer Mrs Elizabeth, Inds, l 206 Adelaide w
Bowier Louis P, mlr Barber & Ellis Co, l 43 Bay, h 218 Wellesley
Bowling Howard, clk C H, l 20 Bank
Bow Alexander, mlr John Abell, l 342
Dufferin
- "Thomas, mlr Gurney Fndry Co, l 46 Alice
- "Wm, helper John Abell, l 342 Dufferin
- "Wm jr, mlr John Abell, l 342 Dufferin
Bowbanks, see also Bownbank
- "John, trav H P Davies Co, l 467 Yonge
Bowbeer Christina (wid Charles), l 58 Northumberland
- "Clifford D, planher, l 58 Northumberland
- "Ell A, lab, l 98 Humbert av
- "Elizabeth A (wid George), l 148 Lisgar
Minnie, stenogr. l 58 Northumberland
- "James, pattern mkr, 102 Adelaide w, h 113½ Elizabeth
- "John W (John W Bowden & Son), l 276 Avenue rd
- "John W jr (John W Bowden & Son), l 276 Avenue rd
Bowden John W & Son (John W and
John W jr), Real Estate and Finan-
cial Agents, 68 Church
- Miss Millie, mlmr, l 18 Elm
- Miss Polly, stenogr Edgar & Malone, l 31 Warner rd
- Wm, prtr, l 5 Trafalgar av
- Wm H, inmate Home for Incurables Bowman Thomas, mlr, 24 Alice
Bowell Byron, let car P O, l 14 Gerard av
- "Charles J, clk C H, l 76 Concord av
- "Sarah (wid Samuel), l 14 Gerard av
Bowen Albert, mlr, l 76 Charles
- "Miss Annie, casemkr Hemming Bros Co, l 76 Charles
- "Miss Polly, stenogr Edgar & Malone, l 31 Warner rd
- Wm, prtr, l 5 Trafalgar av
- Wm H, inmate Home for Incurables Bowman Thomas, mlr, 24 Alice
Bowell Byron, let car P O, l 14 Gerard av
- "Charles J, clk C H, l 76 Concord av
- "Sarah (wid Samuel), l 14 Gerard av
Bowen Albert, mlr, l 76 Charles
- "Miss Annie, casemkr Hemming Bros Co, l 76 Charles
- "John, pattern mkr, 102 Adelaide w, h 113½ Elizabeth
- "John W (John W Bowden & Son), l 276 Avenue rd
- "John W jr (John W Bowden & Son), l 276 Avenue rd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowes Wm, shp Ont Coal Co</td>
<td>h 11 Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Dupont, h 11 Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, shp Pun Pump Co, h 178 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm F, h 198 Brock Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, clk G F Bostwick, h 176 Sully Bowey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowey, see Bowie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowick Thomas, horseshoer, 97 Sherbourne, h 122 Duchess Bowie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowey Eli F, phy, 73 Harbord, h same James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm W H Ferguson, h 73 Harbord James A J, carp Wm Munro &amp; Son, h 73 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWIE, W. M. Merchandise Broker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 37 Livingston Chambers, 34 Yonge St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWIE, W. M. Merchandise Broker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROCERS’ SUPPLIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A SPECIALTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESIDENCE - - - - 20 SIMCOE STREET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowker E Clarke, clk Dom Bank, h 210 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowley Adam B, clk Gordon, Mackay &amp; Co, h 381 Wellesley Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(wid Sidney), seamstress, h 3 Gerrard pl Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, clk Nasmith Co, h 3 Gerrard pl Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, slmn Gordon, Mackay &amp; Co, h 381 Wellesley Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, wiper GTR, h 35 Bathurst Joseph Jr, lab, h 35 Bathurst Bowles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowler Bartholomew, mach Tor Elec and Noveltv Brass Works, h 59 Trinity Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, fireman GTR, h 35 Bathurst Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, wiper GTR, h 35 Bathurst Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Jr, lab, h 35 Bathurst Joseph W, bricklyr, h 144 Macpherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOW TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles Myron, clk H H Fudger, res Tor June Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, tmstr Wm McGill &amp; Co, h 74 Robinson Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, trav Fleischmatt &amp; Co, h 143 Palermo av Fleischmatt &amp; Co, h 87 Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, trav Fleischmatt &amp; Co, h 87 Esther Bowley Miss Barbara, h 154 Lisgar Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, lab, h 31 Pearson av Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, lab, h 605 Dufferin George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, groom, h 158 Lippincott John W, h, h 47 Fuller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy (wid George), h 219 Lisgar Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, carp, h 51 Pearson av Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, h 154 Lisgar Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, h 219 Lisgar Bowling Frederick A L, bkp, h 1 Gildersleeve av Mrs Selina, gro, h 1 Gildersleeve av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen J, prop Ever-Ready Dress Stay Co, h 14 Front w, res Detroit, Mich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursula (wid George), h 38 Shaftesbury av Bowman Albert G, appr A G Allan &amp; Co, h 24 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Esther, drsmkr, Mrs E Walterhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, drsmkr Mrs E Walterhouse, h 253 Delaware Ezra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra L, trav, h 314 Adelaide w George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D, clk, h 38 Olive av James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, fruits, 324 King e, h same James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, trav H &amp; F Hoerr, h 201 Queen e Jeremiah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah A, clk Beardmore &amp; Co, h 12 Maitland John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, appr John Abell, h 5 Northcote av John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 48 Nelson John G E, porter Crompton Corset Co, h 24 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M, clk J D Chambers, h 130 Mutual John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M, trav Don Valley P B Co, h 108 Beaconsfield av John W, mach Hyslop, Caulfeild &amp; Co, h 161 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leander M, chief sanitary officer Med Health Dept, h 169 Cowan av A D (GEO. S. LYON, Agent)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE 602 1720 38 Colborne St, cor. Leader Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bowra
Bowness Henry, driver Wm Davies, h 12 Napier
Bowra Charles, boilermkr GTR, h 143 Grange av
Bowran Elizabeth (wid Thomas A), h 42 Power
Bowry,
Bowsfield,
Bowrey,
Bowman Wm, bkpr Grand & Toy, l 20 Earl.
" Wm, mason, h 253 Delaware av
" Wm J, clk, b 229½ George
Bowness Henry, driver Wm Davies Co, h 12 Napier
Bowry, see also Bourry
" Henry, boilermkr GTR, h 143 Grange av
Bowten Elizabeth (wid Thomas A), h 42 Power
" Miss Mary, mlnr, l 42 Power
Bowtry, see also Bourry
" George, h 264 Parliament
" James, rker Davis & Henderson, l 264 Parliament
" Robert, fireman Hook and Ladder No 1, l 264 Parliament
Bowry, see also Bourry
" George W, lab GTR, h 81 Logan av
Bowsfield, see also Bousfield
" Walter, wks E & S Currie, l 25 Lansdowne av
Bowskill, see also Bouskill
" Sarah (wid Joseph), h 3 White's pl
" Wm, lab, h 152 Carlaw av
Bowyer Fannie, clk, b 142 Peter
" Frederick, hatter Am Felt Hat Co, l 142 Peter
" Jennie, clk, b 142 Peter
" Sarah (wid Richard), bdg hse, 142 Peter
Box Charles, slm Dick, Ridout & Co, l 113 Denison av
" George W, jwlr Cohen Bros, h 99 Brunswick av
" Samuel, crp Gurney Foundry Co, h 113 Denison av
Boxall Elizabeth (wid Albert), h 13 Mercer
" Emma (wid John), h 456 Ontario
" George, stoves, 252½ Yonge, h 73 Grenville
" George, tinsmith J W Roots, l 58 Palmerston av
" Harry, finisher, l 58 Palmerston av
" John F, slmnn John Macdonald & Co, l 456 Ontario
" Walter G, watchmkr C W Coleman, l 73 Grenville
" Wm C, tmstr, l 58 Palmerston av
" Wm H, tmstr Tor Furnace Co, l 58 Palmerston av
Boyaua George, lab, h 87 Richmond e
Boyce, see also Bose & Boys
" Edward, pocket bkpr Brown Bros, h 106 Brunswick av
" Frank F, bkpr, l 106 Brunswick av
" Frederick, bkpr S Frenkel, h 645 Manning av
" George F, appr, l 106 Brunswick av
Boyce George J, driver Conger Coal Co, h 9 Ashby pl
" Henry, gdnr, h 23 Ontario pl
" Jacob, tmstr Elias Rogers & Co, h 225 Farley av
" Jacob jr, tmstr, l 225 Farley av
" James, lab, b 57 Claremont
" James G, asst acct Can Bank of Commerce, h 81 Bay av
" John, pltr, h 670 Spadina av
" John, pttr, h 201 Major
" John, trav, h 197 Hamilton
" John E C, eng J B Smith & Son, h 120 Shaw
" Robert, shipper The Nasmith Co, h 100 Mutual
" Thomas, gdnr Donald Mackay, h 23 Gloucester
" Walter, pttr, h 670 Spadina av
" Wm, driver Wm Davies Co, h 24 Vine
" Wm, plmr R H Lear & Co, l 57 William
" Wm H, pttr Charles Davies, h 13 Leonard av
Boyd Abel, tmstr, l 21 Russett av
" Adam, wks Massey-Harris Co, l 3 Old Upper Can College
" Miss Agnes, nurse, 311 Huron, l same
" Alexander (Alexander Boyd & Sons), h 418 Sherbourne
" Alexander, cashier Gooderham & Worts, h 326 Berkeley
Boyd Alexander & Sons (Alexander and George II), Storage and Commissioner Brokers, l 11 Front w
" Alexander J, barr McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Creelman, l 119loor e

BOYD, ALFRED

GRAIN

Oil Cake, Chemicals, Fertilizers
1 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO, CAN.
Cable Address "Alfred, Toronto." Telephone 2223, Residence, 93 Charles Street.
Boyind (w Alexander), h 140 Denison av
" Archibald, cutter B Platts, h 33 Defoe
" Bower & Bannell Co The (Ltd), John Boyd pres,Joseph W Bower sec-treas, whom dry goods, 3 Wellington w
" Charles A, clk Alexander Boyd & Sons, l 418 Sherbourne
" Charles E, slmnn R Walker & Sons, h 99 D'Arcy
" Charles W, tmstr, h 21 Russett av
" Miss Daisy, wtch Crompton Corset Co, l 82 Dismarck av
" David, gro, 312 Dundas, h same

Conservative in Management
Permanent in Character
Secure in Investments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boy</th>
<th>Toronto City Directory</th>
<th>Boyne</th>
<th>Toronto City Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyes Nelson, gro, 149 Bleecker, h same</td>
<td>Boyle Wm H, pianomkr A &amp; S Nordheimer, h 33 Manitoba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard, lab Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 11 Broadview av</td>
<td>&quot; &amp; Libby (David Boyle, Richard G Libby), mineral waters, 349 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel D, driver G Weston, h 500 Manning av</td>
<td>Boyles James, h 96 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, uphol Chas Rogers &amp; Sons Co, l 11 Broadview av</td>
<td>&quot; John, Slater, h 30 Hackney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, lab T Grinnell &amp; Son, l 11 Broadview av</td>
<td>&quot; Kate, winder Tor Carpet Mfg Co, h 96 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boylan Charles D, litho Rolph, Smith &amp; Co, l 3 Sherboourns pl</td>
<td>&quot; Philip, lab, h 96 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Kate, h 567 King e</td>
<td>Boynbson Frederick, boxmkr Hemming Bros Co, h 261 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, clerk J Bachrach, l 23 Annette, Tor Junction</td>
<td>Boyne Edward, pedlar, h 19 Garnet av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, lab, h 3 Sherbourne pl</td>
<td>&quot; Edward J, driver, h 19 Garnet av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick jr, lab, l 3 Sherbourne pl</td>
<td>&quot; Wm, packer Dawson &amp; Co, h 19 McGee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, lab, h 3 Sherbourne pl</td>
<td>&quot; Wm H, polisher P W Ellis &amp; Co, h 19 McGee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, prof St Michael's College, 50 St Joseph</td>
<td>Boynes Charles, tmstr, h 17 Davenport pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Arthur R, phys, 172 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Nellie, stenogr Hall &amp; Kilmer, h 17 Davenport pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Cassie (Buckingham &amp; Boyle), l 3 Anne</td>
<td>Boynton Charles, eng, h 32 Spadina pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles C, shipper R &amp; T Watson, l 372 Manning av</td>
<td>&quot; Edward, carp City Hall, h 163 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Daniel M, cutter A J McLean, h 273 Manning av</td>
<td>&quot; Edward Jr, bchmr, 27 Howard, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; David (Boyle &amp; Libby), h 29Coomine av</td>
<td>&quot; Frederick, boxmkr, h 261 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; David, curator, h 316 Berkeley</td>
<td>&quot; John H, stenogr J W Lang &amp; Co, h 268 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edward J, mach, h 950 King w</td>
<td>&quot; Mary, clk, h 411 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Fannie L, widow George B, l 172 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td>&quot; Warner, barber H C Wills, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frank, sawmkr James Robertson &amp; Co, h 7 Wilmer</td>
<td>&quot; Wm E, mach C Cluthe, res Eglington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harry James Waltz &amp; McMahon, h 123 Queen w</td>
<td>&quot; Wm W, woodwkr, h 57 McKenzie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, h 97 Denison av</td>
<td>&quot; Boys (monthly), 31 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, trav, h 372 Manning av</td>
<td>&quot; Boys' Home, Miss S McKay matron, 339 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James F, student, l 316 Berkeley</td>
<td>&quot; Bosson Thomas, picture framer, 119 Sherbourne, l same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jennie (wid John), h 80 McCaul</td>
<td>&quot; Brabant Ann (wid Leadley), l 11 Linden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, driver P Burns &amp; Co, l 108 Manning av</td>
<td>&quot; Hattie, dom 62 Lakeview av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, trav Gordon, Mackay &amp; Co, h 50 Nassau</td>
<td>&quot; Brace Adam H, supt Fegan Boys' Home, h 351 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, watchman, h 25 Berryman</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, watchman, h 25 Berryman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph Jr, watchman, h 25 Berryman</td>
<td>&quot; Brack J Douglas, trav Todhunter, Mitchell &amp; Co, h Albion Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, watchman, h 25 Berryman</td>
<td>&quot; Wm, gro, 62 Bathurst, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, watchman, h 25 Berryman</td>
<td>&quot; Bracken, see also Brechin and Breckon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, watchman, h 25 Berryman</td>
<td>&quot; Daniel, fireman GTR, l 522 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, watchman, h 25 Berryman</td>
<td>&quot; Dennis, driver P Maher, h 2 Balnuto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, watchman, h 25 Berryman</td>
<td>&quot; Eugene, con Tor Ry, l 792 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We Address and Mail all kinds of Advertising Matter. Lowest Rates. Perfect System. The Might Directory Co of Toronto, Ltd., 18 Wellington Street East. Telephone 2229
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Carrie</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Bruce G, action regulator Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co, l 202½ Sherbourne&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miss Carrie, wks E &amp; S Carries, l 281 Manning av&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Charles, baggageman GTR, l 262½ Sherbourne&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Charles, private RRC Infantry, l New Fort&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;David, mlr Dawson &amp; Co, h 281 Manning av&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dobid</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Dobid, J, clk McKendry &amp; Co, l 170 Robert&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Edward, driver James Rodgers, l 259 Brunswick av&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Eliah</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Eliah, slsmn A R Thompson, b 69 St Patrick&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Eliza</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Eliza (wid Win E), h 148 Macdonell av&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Francis J, pltr, h 23 Campbell&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;George, caretaker Toronto Technical school, l same&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;George, mach opr, h 218 Chestnut&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Henry, driver, t r 55 Edward&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miss Ida, l 257 Spadina av&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, carp Drill Hall, h 628 King w&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 301 Bellwoods av&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 183 Howland av&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 56 Mansfield av&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, mngr Mrs M Keliber, l 317 Queen w&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John O, taxias scavenger dept City Cemetery, l 585 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John Jr, clk G W Yarker, l 628 King w&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John H (Noble St Mfg Co), l 19 Earnbridge&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John J, mach hd Kilgour Bros, h 123 Queen e&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John J, carriage fnsr John Dixon, h 239 Adelaide w&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John W, baggageman GTR, l 262½ Sherbourne&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Joseph, h r 53 Edward&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Joseph jr, driver Tor Dairy Co, h r 53 Edward&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Mrs J W, mns tchr, 239 Sherbourne&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miss Lilian, clk McKendry &amp; Co, l 170 Robert&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Margaret (wid Eliah), h 257 Spadina av&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Mrs Margaret e, tchr Duke st school, l 110 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Miss Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miss Minnie, bkpr The Macfarlane Shale Co, h 76 McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Miss Nettie</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miss Nettie, bkfolder, l 281 Manning av&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mr. Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Norman S, steno gr P.O. Insp office, l 110 Mutual&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Northrop</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Northrop H, draughtsman G M Miller, l 170 Robert&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK**
**ARCHITECT**
**S5 KING ST. E. Tel. 188**

---

**BRADLEY, TRADERS' BANK CHAMBERS,**
**63 YONGE ST. Telephone Number 2274**

---

**E. B. JARVIS, ARCHITECT,**
**UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY**
**TORONTO OFFICE, 17 LEADER LANE**

---

**A.B. W. & E. A. BADENACH**
**GENERAL AGENTS**
Bradley Reginald, student, Tor University, 273 Wellesley
  " Richard S., trav, h 23 Charles
  " Samuel A (Dominion Stained Glass Co), h 160 Sully
  " Susan (wid John), l 54 Coolmine av
  " Miss Susan, drsnkr, h 54 Coolmine av
  " Thomas, lab Warren-Scharf Co, l 402 D'Arcy
  " Wm, bcchr J Bahister, l 640 Queen w
  " Wm, mas Mullen & Co, h 238 Bathurst
  " Wm J, slsnm Heintzman & Co, h 80 Robert
Bradshaw Alexander (A Bradshaw & Son), h 494 Spadina av
  " A & Son (Alexander and Wm), dry gds, 7 Wellington e
  " Catherine (wid John J), l 12 Spruce
  " Charles A, carp, l 183 Davenport rd
  " Charles A, ck, 1522 Pape av
  " David, gro, 35 Jarvis, t 27 Carlton
  " Eddie, carp, l 183 Davenport rd
  " Elizabeth (wid George), l 624 Dundas
  " Emily (wid Charles A), h 183 Davenport rd
  " George, eng GTR, res Little York
  " George E, trav Samson, Kennedy & Co, h 10 Spruce
  " George H, elk B Cumberland, l 90 D'Arcy
  " Isaac D, trav, h 46 Bleecker
  " James W, comp Warwick Bros & Butler, h 22 Eden pl
  " John, h 27 Carlton
  " John, buyer T Eaton & Co, b 21 Millan
  " John H, elk Crown Lands dept, h 180 Brunswick av
  " John H, firemen GTR, h 88 Woolsey
  " Joseph, lab, b 34 Lucas
  " Miss Maria, laudrs, l 154 Defoe
  " Miss A, dom 64 Pembroke
  " Miss M E, ck, l 12 Esther
  " Robert, h 522 Pape av
  " Samuel B, h 428 Wellesley
  " Thomas, acct N A Life Asse Co, l 494 Spadina av
  " Thomas, lab Constructing & Paving Co, h 154 Defoe
  " Watson T, slsnm John Kay, Son & Co, b 302 Queen w
  " Wm A (A Bradshaw & Son), l 494 Spadina av
  " Wm, eng GTR, l 518 Adelaide w
  " Wm A (W A Bradshaw & Co), l 27 Carlton
  " Wm G, eng, h 275 Manning av
  " Wm J, lab Morse Soap Co, h 534 Front e
  " Wm V, real est, 69 Victoria, l 522 Pape av

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 863, 1836. 58 KING ST. EAST

Bradshaw W A & Co (W & A Bradshaw), soap mfrs, 45 Lombard
Bradstreet Co The, Thomas C Irving, Superintendent, Mercantile Agency, 29 Wellington w and 36 Front e
Bradt C Wm, ptr, h 44 Belmont
Bradwin Albert E, clk Saturday Night, l 287 Church
Bradly, see also McBrady
  " Albert, framer Matthews Bros & Co, l 100 Sydenham
  " Albert, student, l 106 Chestnut
  " Alexander M, whol bchr, 194 Howland av
  " Catherine, opr T Woodbridge & Co, l 202 Mutual
  " Edward, tel opr, l 318 Parliament
  " Emma, dom 18 Elm
  " George, bchr Alexander & Anderson, h 312 Wellesley
  " George E, mldr Tor Hardware Co, b 208 Lisgar
  " Miss Grace, drsnkr Cassidy & Villier, l 221 University
  " James (Brady & Bell), h 253 Elizabeth
  " James, lumber insp, h 16 Brant
  " John A, trav Tor Dry Goods Import Co, l 71 Winchester
  " John C, hotel, 300-32 King e
  " John W, bldr Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfrs Co, 330 King e
  " Margaret, dom 26 Grange rd
  " Philip, l 318 Parliament
  " Rebecca, dom 60 Grosvenor
  " Sarah (wid James), l 71 Winchester
  " Sarah (wid Patrick J), l 206 Mill
  " Selina, mldr, l 318 Parliament
  " Terence H, coachman Mrs A Macdonald, h 69 Birch av
  " Thomas, ck, l 318 Parliament
  " Thomas A, trav F W Ellis & Co, h 71 Winchester
  " Thomas G, lab, l 218 Ontario
  " Wm, shipper, l 241 Palmerston av
  " Wm J, el, h 100 Sydenham
  " & Bell (James Brady, Adam Bell), bldrs, r 17 Elm
Bragg Charles, stoves, 323 Yonge, h same
  " David, lab, h 45 Fuller

The Toronto General Trusts Co.
At the Toronto General Trusts Co., Toronto, Ont.

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co. | 20 Wellington St. East
OFFICE,
INSURING AGAINST BREAKAGE ON THE REPLACEMENT PLAN.
JOSEPH B. REED, AGENT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Industry/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bragg Francis</td>
<td>Eng, h 63 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Eng, h 158 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>L, 275 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen J</td>
<td>Wks C Bragg, w 34 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H.</td>
<td>Wks Rossin House, h 275 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braid David</td>
<td>Trav McMaster &amp; Co, h 11 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brailly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braime Thomas</td>
<td>E (T E Braime &amp; Co), h 284 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T E &amp; Co (Thomas E Braime), shirt</td>
<td>nfrs, 324 Front w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain George</td>
<td>E T, cutter Toronto Cap Mng Co, h 835 Greens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Martha</td>
<td>Mus tchr, 136 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braithwaite</td>
<td>See also Braithwaite and Breakey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Lab, h 6 Ossington pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W</td>
<td>Ck D W Thompson &amp; Co, h 274 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah</td>
<td>B, 274 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.  glider</td>
<td>W s College av 3 n of Caer Howell, h 453 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. hotel</td>
<td>274 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. tchr, h 260 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. C, ckl H Fudger, h 260 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake Archibald</td>
<td>Midw W &amp; J G Grey, h 453 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James tchr</td>
<td>H 17 Sheppard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>Shipper N L Piper &amp; Son, h 72 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, jr. mssr Tor Cap Mng Co</td>
<td>h 72 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Shoemkr Wm Pickles, h 289 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, tinner N L Piper &amp; Son, h 72 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakey</td>
<td>See Breakey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain C</td>
<td>Mntr Gurney Foundry Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brambles Thomas</td>
<td>Lab, h 34 Mansfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brame, see Braime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramhall Frederick G</td>
<td>Lab, 23 Middleton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carp Miles &amp; Slater, h 23 Middleton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Xavia, drsmkr, 23 Middleton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramham Thomas H</td>
<td>Lab, h 138 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramley, see also Bromley, Broncsle and Bromley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T.</td>
<td>Ck Martin McGee, h 92 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, bdtr</td>
<td>106 Hamilton, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brammer John</td>
<td>Lab Shannon Mng Co, h 7 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brampton, see also Brampton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, driver W M Milligan, h 12 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brampton Wm, bdtr</td>
<td>h 231 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branham Miss Minnie</td>
<td>Ck, h 122 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchaud Arthur L</td>
<td>Coll ckl Bank of Montreal, h 179 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand elie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, builder, 42 Argyle, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandham Wm J, cutter E Boisseau &amp; Co, h 202 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Eliza</td>
<td>Dom 1286 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, tir Kennedy &amp; Douglas, h 135 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hespie, dressmkr</td>
<td>l 355 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, real est.</td>
<td>87 Victoria, h 199 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney, cond</td>
<td>H 48 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, blsmith, h 243 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew C, trav, h 24 Reid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E, coal, 1311 Queen w, h 7 Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannigan Mary</td>
<td>Indra Parisian Steam Laundry, h 5 Wyatt av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannin Nora</td>
<td>Wtsr 19 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannom, see also Brannom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branscombe</td>
<td>Miss Lottie, drsmkr Miss E Rogers, h 1 Drummond pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branton Henry</td>
<td>Lab, h 60 Fuller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev John, agt for Oshawa College, h 71 Sheridan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, see also Brent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ada</td>
<td>Mach opr Lailey, Watson &amp; Co, h 88 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, carp John Fletcher &amp; Sons, h 459 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, steward</td>
<td>H 39 St Patrick sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, porter, h 18 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brash James</td>
<td>Carp, h 191 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasier Miss Emilee A</td>
<td>Tchr Crawford st school, h 570 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, comp Empire</td>
<td>h 322 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney C</td>
<td>Ckl Gillespie, Ansley &amp; Dixon, h 270 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassille Robert</td>
<td>Driver Monastery of Our Lady of Charity, h 14 West Lodge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassington Miss Kate</td>
<td>Mach opr Mrs Jane Philip, h 50 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Letitia, h 791 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, h 50 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, jr, bchtr J &amp; J Woodills, h 54 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brathwaite, see also Brathwaite and Breathevale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus, elev opr Board of Trade Bldg, h 179 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm F, ckl W L Wood, rms 66 Ger.     e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratt, see Brait &amp; Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun, see also Brown and Browne</td>
<td>Bray James, MD, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 8 to 10 am, 1 to 3 pm and 6 to 8 pm, 288 Gerrard E, same, Telephone 3949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Emil, pmr R J Hovenden, h 257 Breadon</td>
<td>&quot;James, tinner Macdonald Mfg Co, l 29 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Gustav X, umbrellas, 39 Queen W</td>
<td>&quot;John, carp, h 240 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Harry, lab, h 90 Beaconsfield av</td>
<td>&quot;John, motorman Tor Ry, h 127 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hugh P, carp, h 168 Defoe</td>
<td>&quot;Joseph, bricklyr, h 625 Queen W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Pauline (wid Daniel), h 44 Centre av</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Katherine M (Misses Brayley), l 112 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Robert, carp Wm Munroe &amp; Son, l 44 Centre av</td>
<td>&quot;May, cook, 579 Queen W Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braid Edward, clk J L , Little, l 3 Clarence sq</td>
<td>Brayley Harriet (wid George), h 112 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James E, clk, h 414 Adelaide W</td>
<td>&quot;James, ins, 65 King e, h 175 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, carp, h 3 Clarence sq</td>
<td>&quot;James Emmer Kyle &amp; Co, h 222 Queen W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm D, clk T Coulter &amp; Co, l 3 Clarence sq</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Katherine M (Misses Brayley), l 112 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brauss Phaeo A, pres Dominion Embroidery Co, h 52 Robert</td>
<td>&quot;Misses Kathleen M and Emily, school, l 112 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravener Wm, eng Drill Hall, 1883 King W</td>
<td>&quot;Reginald W, mfrs' agc, 34 Front W, h 159 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawton George H, lab, 173 Beaconsfield av</td>
<td>Robert C, whol paper, 34 Front W, h 23 Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Charles, blksmth, h 317 Queen W</td>
<td>Brael Holli A, gro, 570 Yonge, b 2 St Alban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George J, trav George H Hee, Son &amp; Co, res Simcoe</td>
<td>Brazell, Charles, bkpr G Brazell, h 132 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Horatio J, fruit dlr, h 213 George</td>
<td>&quot;George, horseshoer, 113 Richmond W, l 132 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Horatio J Jr, fruits, 54 West Market, h 213 George</td>
<td>Brazill Francis P, h 68 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray James, MD, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 8 to 10 am, 1 to 3 pm and 6 to 8 pm, 288 Gerrard E, same, Telephone 3949</td>
<td>Breadin, see also Bredon, Breddin and Breadin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, tinner Macdonald Mfg Co, l 29 Farley av</td>
<td>&quot;George M, con, h 84 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, carp, h 240 George</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Jennie, drskmr E &amp; H Johnston, l 84 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, motorman Tor Ry, h 127 Trinity</td>
<td>&quot;Miss May, drskmr E &amp; H Johnston, l 84 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Joseph, bricklyr, h 625 Queen W</td>
<td>Breadner Wm, carp, h 306 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Misses Kathleen M and Emily, school, l 112 McCaul</td>
<td>Breadon Christopher W, real est, 36 Toronto, h 410 Eglinton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, tinner Macdonald Mfg Co, l 29 Farley av</td>
<td>&quot;Wm, coachman, h 138 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Joseph, bricklyr, h 625 Queen W</td>
<td>Bread Break Frederick W, lab, h 28 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mrs Nellis, hskpr 579 Queen W</td>
<td>Breakey Annie (wid James), h 27 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Roland, cook, h 13 William</td>
<td>&quot;Charles, etcher Moore &amp; Alexander, h 27 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, cond, h 67 Wood</td>
<td>&quot;Edward, lab W &amp; J G Greey, l 126 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, freeman GTR, h 29 Farley av</td>
<td>&quot;Mrs Elizabeth, 45 Edward, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, lab, h 317 Rusholme rd</td>
<td>&quot;Frank, wks Tor Silver Plate Co, l 126 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm H, pedlar, h 64 Macpherson av W</td>
<td>&quot;James, exp, 45 Edward, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm J, student, l 288 Gerrard e</td>
<td>&quot;Joseph, wks Tor Silver Plate Co, l 126 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayton Stephen, presser R Parker &amp; Co, h 20 Hayden</td>
<td>&quot;Margaret (wid Joseph), l 126 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Stephen E, shoemkr, 167 Bay, h 20 Hayden</td>
<td>&quot;Win, exp, 45 Edward, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Walter, cabinetmr A J Gilmour, l 20 Hayden</td>
<td>&quot;Win J, fnshr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, h 136 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braybrook, see Brabrook</td>
<td>Breathwaite, see also Breathwaite and Breathwaite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayden Jennie, bskmr M Langmuir Mfg Co, l 57 Cameron</td>
<td>&quot;Isabella (wid Henry), h 43 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayley, see also Brayley</td>
<td>&quot;Mary, dom 404 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles, bkpr R C Brayle, l 060 Spadina av</td>
<td>Brayley Henry P, Cigars and Tobaccos, Wholesale and Retail, 4 King e, h 94 Caroline av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mrs Elizabeth J, drskmr Kyle &amp; Co, l 292 Queen e</td>
<td>Brehob James, B A, Registrar Toronto University, l 56 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Emily (Misses Brayley), l 112 McCaul</td>
<td>Brehen, see also Brecken and Brequon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George A, asmrn G Goulding &amp; Sons, h 114 McCaul</td>
<td>&quot;David, h 500 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Walter, clk, h 282 King W</td>
<td>&quot;Howard, asmrn Robert Darling &amp; Co, l 560 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayley, see also Brayley</td>
<td>&quot;Samuel, driver M &amp; L Samuel, Benjamin &amp; Co, h r 141 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breckell, see Brickell

" Dora, winder Kerr & Co, 146 Agnes
" Henry, lab, 146 Agnes
" Polly, spooler Kerr & Co, 146 Agnes
" Wm, errmrktr, 146 Agnes

Breckells Albert E, trav S R Warren & Son, 172 Macpherson av

" Wm A, cabinetmrktr Baily & Lambert, h 50 Haydn

Breckenreid, see also Bruckenreid

" Agnes (wid James), h 80 Major
" Miss Belle, tchr, h 80 Major
" Edward A, bkpr Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, h 80 Major
" Hannah, tchr Grace st school, h 80 Major
" James C, student, h 80 Major

Brecon, see also Breckenridge

" Miss Ada R, dramkr, 46 Heward av
" Miss Alice J, tchr Morr st school, h 46 Heward av

" George, agt, 70 Huxley
" George P, trav Metallic Roofing Co, h 240 Palmerston av
" Mrs Katherine, tchr Gladstone av school, 70 Huxley

" Martha (wid Ralph), h 46 Heward av
" Richard, nurseryman, h 466 Dundas
\" Wm C, cond, rms 270 Church
" Wm A, h 500 King e

Bredanaz Louis, eng Paul Frind Woollen Machinery Co, h 148 Parliament

Bredin, see also Breading, Breadon and Bredin

" Julius, pianomkr Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co, h 128 Elizabeth

Bredin John, cook M & W Bredin, 534 Yonge

" Mark (M & W Bredin), h 8 Grosvenor
" Mary (wid John), h 534 Yonge
" M & W (Mark and Wm), bakers, 534 Yonge

" Thomas, baker M & W Bredin, h 98 Lippincott
" Wm (M & W Bredin), h 534 Yonge

Breen Alice, dom, 350 Jarvis

" Frank, clk, rms 23 Scott
" George, warehouseman M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 63 Queen e
" James, appr John A. Bell, 108 Strachan av
" James, wholefruit, 65 Jarvis, h 331 same
" James P, clk Reid, Taylor & Bayne, 17 Ossington av

" Jeremiah, presser R Parker & Co, h 114 Soollard

" John, h 158 Centre av
" John, bust, h 162 William

" Miss Maggie, starchcr J E Wood, h 158 Centre av

Breen Miss Maggie, dramkr, 175 Huron, h same

" Miss Maggie, ttrs R Score & Son, b 773 Yonge

" Margaret (wid John), h 198 Farley av
" Miss Margaret, tchr, h 108 Strachan av
" Miss Mary, ttrs, h 244 Davenport rd

" Matthew, car repairer GTR, h 147 Tennyson

" Michael, section foreman CPR, h 244 Davenport rd
" M, crusher Constructing and Paving Co

" Nellie, dom 467 Sherbourne

" Patrick J, foreman cutter W R Johnston & Co, h 130 Markham

" Robert, private R R C Iny, h New Fort
" Miss Sarah, clk, h 530 Adelaide w

" Simon, tchr, 108 Strachan av, h same
" Simon, signalman, 108 Strachan av

" Thomas J, tmstl, Wm Simpson, h 8 Bulwer

" Wm, bottler, h 200 Centre av
" Wm, driver Ferrier & Co, h 14 Abbs
" Wm, driver, h 311 Lippincott

Breed Charles H, pmtr, h 98 Margaretta

" James, millwright, h 98 Margarettta

Breeze Francis (wid Robert), h 611 Jarvis

" Matthew, lab, h 4 Marshall

Brebell George, carp, h 103 Manning av

Brelle T, crusher Constructing & Paving Co

Brelsford Elizabeth (wid Charles), h 579 Ontario

" Isaac H, bkpr Tor Biscuit & Cony Co, h 579 Ontario

Bremner Daniel, moulder, h 30 Gordon

" Daniel A, cooper S Thompson, h 30 Gordon

" Donald, clk Davidson & Hay, h 271 Sherbourne

" Edward R, clk GTR Genl Ft Offices, h 271 Sherbourne

" Elizabeth (wid George), h 271 Sherbourne

" George R, clk, h 271 Sherbourne

" John, pianomkr Mason & Rich Piano Co, h 336 Huron

" John A, clk Davidson & Hay, h 27 Metcalfe

" Ross, trav S B Chandler & Son, h 271 Sherbourne

" Wm, eng Purdy, Mansell & Mashinter, rms 10 Agnes

" Wm, trav Perkins, Ince & Co, res Hamilton, Ont

" Wm, trav Davidson & Hay, h 271 Sherbourne

" Wm C, lab Davies B & M Co, h 116 S St

David
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Thomas</td>
<td>Dairy</td>
<td>82 Power, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Joseph</td>
<td>Driver GTR</td>
<td>194 Grange Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand George</td>
<td>Engineer T Crowe</td>
<td>84 Richmond Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand James</td>
<td>Mach GT Pendruth</td>
<td>24 Farley Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand James</td>
<td>Stockkeeper</td>
<td>9 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Joseph</td>
<td>Driver J D Chambers</td>
<td>9 Howland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Miss Louise</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>28 Wellington W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Walter</td>
<td>Driver GTR</td>
<td>24 Farley Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>119 Howland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>99 Dupont Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Harry</td>
<td>Driver J D Chambers</td>
<td>99 Dupont Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Helen</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>31 Bloor E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Edward</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>119 Howland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand James</td>
<td>Mach GT Pendruth</td>
<td>24 Farley Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Joseph</td>
<td>Driver J D Chambers</td>
<td>99 Dupont Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>99 Dupont Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>10 Sheresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennand John</td>
<td>Plater Tor</td>
<td>1168 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Britnell John jr, elk John Britnell, t 93 Summerhill av
“ Wm jr, elk John Britnell, t 93 Summerhill av
Britnell & Co (Wm Britnell), Stone, 1127 Yonge
Britschgi Josephine (wid Leopold), h 142 Ulster av
Britt, see also Brett
“ Wm, employment agency, 35 Richmond w, h 118 Jameson av
Brittain, see Britten & Britten
“ Arthur, appr Can Horological Institute, t 53 Bathurst
“ Charles J, elk James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, t 53 Bathurst
“ Edward T, gro, 29 Bathurst, h same
“ Ernest, student, t 53 Bathurst
“ Henry, lab, h 70 Blair av
“ Herbert, bchr E T Brittain, t 53 Bathurst
“ Susanna (wid Henry), t 105 Wilton av
“ Wm, bchr, h 55 Bathurst
“ Wm Y, bchr, 323 Lippincott, h same
Brittan, see also Brittain and Britten
“ Stephen T, mngr C T Heisei, h 492 Ontario
Brittingham George, tr, h 365 Wilton av
Britton, see also Brittain and Britten
“ Catherine, drmrkr Miss G Rogers, t 69 Claremont
“ C Frederick, elk Western Assurance Co, res East Toronto
“ David, lab, t 251 Victoria
“ Edward, drover, h 295 Brock av
“ Frederick E, appr John Abell, h 148 Dovercourt rd
“ Frederick J, porter Geo Coleman, h 296 Brock av
“ George (James Britton & Son), t 381 Yonge
“ George, cannavser The News, rms 65 Colborne
“ George A, lab, t 68 Westmoreland av
“ Henry, appr H McLaren & Son, res North Toronto
“ Herbert T, appr A H Dewdney & Bros, res Eglington, Ont
“ James (James Britton & Son), h 381 Yonge
“ James & Son (James and George), bchrs, 381 Yonge
“ James H, bchr James Britton & Son, t 381 Yonge
“ John, driver F & W Adams, t 152 Pearson av
“ John, lab, h 12 Crocker av
“ John, pnts C Collett, h 70 Kensington av
“ John, privates R R C Infry, t New Fort
“ John B, h 68 Westmoreland av

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 753, 1038. 58 KING ST. EAST

Britton Joseph, carpet layer, t 70 Kins-inton av
“ Robert, porter C F R, t 105 Denison av
“ Mrs Theresa, h 63 Claremont
Britton, Wm, M D, Physician and Surgeon, 17 Isabella, h same
“ Wm O, bchr, h 42 Dundas
Broad Catherine (wid Edward), h 185 Lippincott
“ Melford, stenogr Mut Reserve Fund Life Assn, h 142 Ontario
“ Broadbent Jesse T, mngr Millen & Co, 105 Wellington St.
“ Thomas, mdr St Lawrence Foundry Co, h 76 Gladstone av
“ Broad Corneillus, lab, h 15 Walnut av
“ Broadfield George E (McMahon, Broadfield & Co), h Queen's hotel
“ Broadfoot Kenneth M, slsmn W A Murray & Co, h 583 Ontario
“ Martha (wid Kenneth), h 583 Ontario
“ Broadhead Miss Violet, t 52 York
“ Broadhurst Thomas, jwlr P W Ellis & Co, h 2 Poucher
“ Broadstock Edwin, junk, h 142 Argyle
“ Broadwood Miss Julia, tchr, 36 Homey av
“ Brock Alfred A, slsmn A V De Laporte & Co, h 10 Lewis
“ Amy (wid Elias), t 119 Gerrard w
“ Antonio, lab, h 136 Centre av
“ Charles, lab, t 10 Essex
“ David, mach ld, h 10 Essex
“ Elias B, driver C R Noman, 274 Queen w
“ Ernest, elk, t 10 Essex
“ Francis, lab, h 348 Wellesley
“ Henry (Cassels, Cassels & Brock), t 41 Cecil
“ ” Henry, aas mster Tor Church school, h 4 old U C College
“ ” James, whp mkr Standard Whip Co, h 153 S Clarens
“ ” Miss Jennie, tchr J D Coulter, b 12 Macdonell av
“ ” John, driver, h 180 Chestnut
“ ” John H, carp, h 348 Wellesley
“ ” Marian (wid Rev Thomas), h 273 Wellesley

GUARANTEE COY OF NORTH AMERICA
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen’l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
BROCK, W. R. & CO.

W. R. Brock, Andrew Crawford, T. J. Jermy
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods and Woollens
TELEPHONES 677 AND 2264

S. W. Cor. Wellington and Bay Sts.

Brockbank Wm, carp, h 301 Clinton
Brockley, see Blochley

Brockton Club House, Edward J
McCormick Proprietor, 547 Dundas
" P O (branch), J R Hill Postmaster, 601
Dundas

Brodiecker Wm, fushr, l 188 King w
Brodiecker, Alfred, piano action mkr A A
Barthelmes & Co., l 777 Queen w
" Alfred, clk Molsons Bank, l 417 Church
Charles J., undertaker, 777 Queen w
" C, lab Constructing & Packing Co
" Miss Elizabeth, with Crompton Corset
Co., l 116 Ontario

James V., clk E Boisseau & Co, l 777
Queen w
" Robert S., trav E Boisseau & Co, h 160
Markham
" Theo L., Genl Dep Select Knights, h
186 Macdonell av
" Wm, driver, l 777 Queen w
" Wm J., purt John Mitchell est, h 291
Markham

Brodie, see also Brodby
" Agnes, dom 43 Grenville
" Alexander, carp, h 141 Dalhousie
" Alexander, eng, h 31 Howie av
" Miss Annie, mdr, 304 College, h 24
Kensington av

Brodie Celia A (wid Edward), clk Western
Assn Co, b 16 Wilton cres
" Edith, dom 446 Jarvis
" Frederick A, carp, h 267 Lippincott
" James, h 192 Shaw
" James, lab, h 99 Tecumseth
" James, lab G T H., h 180 Wellington av
" James A., h 135 Borden
" James A, clk James Foster, l 135 Borden
" Miss Jessie, l 409 Parliament
" Johanna (wid Richard S), h 1 Elm av
" John, h 61 Sumach
" John, fushr Mulholland & Co, l 42
Robinson
" John B, lab, h 51 Howie av
" John B, stoker Gas Works, h 32
Grant
" John K, clk Standard Bank, 1469 Sher-
bourne
" John L, mnr Standard Bank of Can-
da, 16 Wellington w, h 469 Sher-
bourne
" Joseph B, bartender, 298 Queen w
" Lambert, student, l 141 Dalhousie
" Wm, dentist, 409 Parliament, h same
" Wm, lab Gas Works, h 30 St Paul
" Wm M, student, h 93 Borden
Brodiecker, Frank H., clk, 1254 Cottamgham
" John, stone, h 234 Cottamgham
Brody James C, clk T Eaton Co, h 49 Do-
vercourt rd
" Joseph, tailor, h 24 Camden
" Moses, pdlr, l 73 Chestnut
" Segment, gro, 75 Chestnut, h same
Brogan Miss Eilla, mach opr Wm Carter, b
63 Mutual
" Ellen (wid Anthony), h 49 Blair av
Brogan Miss Eilla, mach opr Wm Carter, b
63 Mutual
" Ellen (wid Anthony), h 49 Blair av
" Johanna (wid James), h 57 Poulett
" John, lab, h 43 Blair av
Brokenshire Sarah, dom 399 Sherbourne
Broker Wallace, prtr, b 52 Wilton av
Bromell, see also Bromell
Bromell John, Proprietor Beaver Hotel, 762-764
Queen w, c o r Bellwoods av
Bromley, see also Bromley, Brownlee and
Bromley
" Alfred, lth Barclay, Clark & Co, h
148 Harbord
" Benjammt J., transfer agt, h 438 Wel-
lesley
" Booth, bkbndr, l 128 Brunswick av
" George F., clk Street Comrs dept, City
Hall, l 128 Brunswick av
" Harry, bkbndr J E Bryant Co, b 128
Brunswick av
" James, h 128 Brunswick av
" Jeremiah, porter GTR, h 238 Simcoe
" John, insp corporation, h 181 Brunns-
wick av
Brookmyers George F, lab, 182 St David
Brookman Rev Wm, pastor Brookman Ch, 731 Yonge, h 49 St Nicholas
Brookmyers George F, lab, 112 St David
" Mary, dom, 17 Dean
" Wm, lab, h 112 St David
" Wm, bbricklyr, h 76 Hackney
Brooks Arthur, cutter P Freysseng & Co, h 1262 Carlton
" Arthur E, clk, 74 Sherbourne
" Benjamin, pdly, 1285 Gerrard e
" Charles, carp, h 76 Wright av
" Charles, wks A R Clarke & Co, h 233 Munro
" Miss Charlotte, l 18 Eastern av
" Dodwell W, glazier, h 4 Plymouth av
" Elizabeth (wid Wm), l 44 Stafford

Brooks Mrs Elizabeth (Brooks & Co), 74 Sherbourne
" Ellen (wid John), l 12 Wood
" Ellen (wid John), Indrs, h 6 Crown
" Fannie (wid Richard), h 14 Dean
" Frank W, bricklyr, l 233 Munro
" Fred, stonecutter City Hall, h 100 Bay
" George, pianomkr Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co, h 102 Tceumseth
" George, polisher Mmembery, res Chester
" George, private RCD, l New Fort
" George, trav, h 123 University
" George H (Brooks & Co), 74 Sherbourne
" George I, uphos Davies Bros, l 102 Tceumseth
" Miss Gertrude, wks Carter & Co, l 19 Forsyth
" Henry L (Brooks & Co), 74 Sherbourne
" Henry jr, clk Nerich & Co, l 74 Sherbourne
" Herbert, appr Graham Nail Works, l 20 Garden av
" Hiram H, carp, 4 Carlton, h 121 Spruce
" James, blksmth, l 56 Campbell
" James A, eng, h 233 Sumach
" James B, h 298 Seaton
" Miss Jennie, clk Deitch & Co, l 20 Wellesley
" Miss Jennie, embosser Hart & Riddell, l 285 Gerrard e
" Jennie, wths, l 74 Sherbourne
" John, lab, l 14 Dean
" John, prtr, 73 Anne, h same
" John, platr, h 543 Givens
" John, student, l 285 Gerrard e
" John jr, lab, l 543 Givens
" John S, eating has, n-w cor St Lawrence mkt, h 419 Wellesley
" Margaret (wid Hail W), h 233 Munro
" Mary A (wid Dodwell), l 4 Plymouth av
" Richard, pimbr, l 14 Dean
" Robert G, wtr Victoria Club
" Robert J, tmstr, h 76 Davenport rd
" Samuel, fruits, 285 Gerrard e, h same
" Sidney, stonecutter City Hall, b 187 King e
" Thomas, agt, l 285 Gerrard e
" Thomas, car cleaner GTR, h 206 Margueretta
" Thomas, prtr, h 23 Olive av
" Walter E, blksmth C Collett, b 222 Adelaide w
" Walter F, bkbndr Carswell Co, h 143 Morse
" Wellington A, mach, l 18 Wright av
" Wm, appr John Abell, b 76 Wright av
" Wm H, metal wkr Tucker & Dillon, h 107 Augusta av

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,520,322.06  
R. H. BUTT  
Gen'l Agent  
30 Wellington St. East  
Tel. 2567. Toronto

Guardian Fire & Life  
ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

R. H. BUTT  
Gen'l Agent  
30 Wellington St. East  
Tel. 2567. Toronto
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.
CAPITAL, £3,500,000 8&½. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

564 BRO  
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.  
BRO

Brooks Wm J, brklyr, h 36 Sully  
" Wm J, clk Withrow & Hillock, h 290 George  
" & Co (George H, Henry and Elizabeth Brooks), inc gds, 398 King e
Brooksfeld, see Brookes  
Brookstein Miss Ella,stenogr W H Cutten, l 45 Anderson  
" Sinai, trav, h 45 Anderson  
" Miss Theresa,stenogr E Meek, l 45 Anderson  
Broom Edward, lab, h 332 Rusholme rd  
" Frank D, photo Farmer Bros, l 175 Bleeker  
" Mary (wld James), h 175 Bleeker  
" Thomas, lab Wm G Harris, l 59 Hackney  
" Wm, tailor, h r 59 Hackney  
Broome Frederick W, health inspector, h 85 Argyle  
" Miss Gertrude, drnmkr 85 Argyle  
" Harold H, l 85 Argyle  
Brooner, see also CliftonBrooner  
James, carter, h 136 Palmerston av  
" John H, inner G Boxall, h 254 Niagara  
" John H, lab Gurney Fndry Co, h 252 Bleeker  
" Robert, lab, h 254 Niagara  
Broomfield George B, shoemkr J D King Co, h 44 Alice  
" George T, shoemkr J D King Co, h 10 Trenton ter  
" Grovenor C, lab, h 200 Christie  
BroomhallAnn(S wid Thomas), l 180 First av
FrederickC, slsmn J Sutcliffe & Sons, h 180 First av  
" Mary A (wld Thomas), elec, 14 St Mary  
" Thomas, slsmn Samuel Trees & Co, h 92 Wickerson av  
" Wm H, l 14 St Mary  
Broomhead Albert, pntr, h r 159 Centre av
Edward, sailor Cibola, 1289 Manning av  
" John, tleforger, h 274 Christie  
" John B, lab, h r 141 Centre av  
Matthew, pntr Geo Booth & Son, h 284 Manning av  
" Matthew C, pntr, h 71 Stafford  
" Wm G, pntr Geo Booth & Son, h 292 Manning av  
Brophy Fred, bpvr Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, rms 6 Pembroke  
" Michael, lab, h 20 Power  
" Wm, cbtmkr, h 113 Sydenham  
" Wm A, trav Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, h 11 Metcalfe Rd  
Brophy Miss Catherine, smstrs, h 84 Markham  
" James, cigarmanr Spilling Bros, b 116 Queen e  
Brophy James, lab, h 4 Centre av  
" Margaret, h r 104 Sackville  
" Robert J, lab, h r 104 Sackville  
" Wm J, etslarman O'Keefe Brewery Co, l 20 Power  
Brother Edward F, eng, h 36 Bismarck av  
" Thomas, brass finisher J Morrison, l 36 Bismarck av  
Brotherhood of St Andrew, secretary's office 34 Adelaide e  
Brothers Frank P, ry contr, h 505 Markham  
" Stephen, lab, h 88 Humbert av  
" Thomas, trav, h 294 Lippincott  
" Wm, gdmr Wm Lightfoot, h 533 Dufferin  
Brotherton John, shoemkr R W Hull, l 266  
" Edward  
Broudercerer Wm, pianomkr H & F Hoerr, l 188 King w  
Broudy, see also Brodie  
" Abraham, gro, 183 York, h same  
Brough Constantine, Manager Bank of Montreal, n w cor Front and Yonge, h 82 St George  
" Fannie, dom 550 Jarvis  
" Hume R W, clk Dom Bank (Spadina bc), h 82 St George  
" H Bruce Euclid, h 13 Borden  
" Miss Marian, aladly, l 110 Oak  
Brough Theodore G, Inspector Dominion Bank s w cor King and Yonge, h 68 Avenue rd  
" Wm, bugler RRCInfy, l New Fort  
Brough & Caswell (H Bruce Brough, N Frank Caswell), General Printers  
" 11 Jordan. (See adv opp.)  
Broughall Arthur C, draughtsman H J & W A Browne, l 99 Bellevue av  
" Rev A James, rector St Stephens' church, h 99 Bellevue av  
" Frederick W, teller Dom Bank 159 King e, h 99 Bellevue av  
Broughall George, General Manager Equitable Life Assurance Society, 75 Yonge, h National Club. (See adv opp.)  
" Rev James S, l 272 Adelaide w  
Broughan Miss Sarah, tira, l 111 Garnet av  
Broughton Albert J, l 283 Spadina av  
" Wm S, h 20 St Andrew  
Brouse Christine(widJames), h 19 Gerrard w  
" Fanny A (wld Hon Dr Wm H), h 91 St George  
" Wm H (Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt & Chadwick), h 98 St George  
Browes Maurice, wks Nichols, Snythe & Co, h 238 Major  
Brown, see also Brown and Browne  
" Abner jr, carp J O Parker & Co, h 118 Euclid av  

SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS  
TELEPHONE 2858
THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society.

GEORGE BROUGHALL, General Manager.
Office, Cor. King and Yonge Streets,
Toronto, Ontario.
GEO. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.
Telephone No. 383.

To Men, who have "many irons in the fire"—to men who handle large sums of money,—to men supposed to be rich,—to men who conduct their business on small capital,—to men who require the aid of credit,—

The Equitable Life, suggests that they should protect their families in the event of their death by life insurance.

To Women, who are supporting themselves and desire a sure income in later life,—to mothers wishing to provide for daughters or to give sons a start in life,—to nurses, teachers, stenographers and housekeepers

The Equitable Life, submits a consideration of its plans.

Either write, call, or telephone the office for an illustration to meet your case.

Brown Abner, hotel, 6594 Queen w
" Miss Ada, el, l 309 George
" Miss Ada W, bkp, b80 Macpherson av w
" Adam, bdg, 151 Spadina av
" Adolph, el, l 28 Alexander
" Albert E, mach, b 86 Seaton
" Albert H, lab W Davies Co, h 172 Logan av
" Albert J, bchr F & M Adams, h 135 Marlborough av
" Albert J, pressman Mail Job, l 53 Spruce
" Alexander, h 22 Collier
" Alexander, driver, Weston, h 234 Simcoe
" Alexander, lab City Hall, h r 61 Edward
" Alexander, mach W & J G Greer, h 13 Bay
" Alexander, mgmr Citizens Milling Co, h 84 Carlton

Brown Alexander & Co (John Brown, John Reed, George Hamilton), Proprietors Citizens Milling Co, 11-13 Elizabeth

Brown Alexander J, Builder and Contractor, 297-303 Carlton, h 297 same
" Alexander J jr, el, l 297 Carlton
" Alexander W, prtr, l 30 McGill
" Alfred, baker, l 9 Mcgee
" Alfred, mltr Gurney Foundry Co, h r 98 Richmond w
" Alfred, prtr, l 215 Gladstone av
" Alonzo J, slnn Kent Bros, res North Toronto
" Amelia (wid Wm), h 196 Markham
" Miss Alt, el, opr GNW Tel Co, b 22 Collier
" Andrew, bd, 325 Gertrude e, h same
" Andrew, bchr, l 349 Brock av
" Andrew, tr, 215 Pape av, h same
" Ann (wid Charles), h 319 Jones av
" Ann (wid Thomas), h 51 Wood
" Miss Ann, l 203 Sherbourne
" Annette (wid John), drsmkr, 329 Seaton
" Annie (wid Robert), h 16 Lovatt pl
" Miss Arabella S, l 77 Sullivan
" Archibald (Little & Brown), h 98 Chestnut
" Archibald, lab City Hall, h 250 Lippestt
" Arthur, pstr, l 38 Phoebe
" Arthur B, bchr, l 7 Soho
" Arthur D, slsmn Wm Brown, h 14 Irwin av

Brown Asa A, Veterinary Surgeon, cor George and King, h 317 Church. (See classified Veterinary Surgeons).
" Miss Bells, el, b 50 Elliott
" Miss Bells, drsmkr, l 112½ McGill
" Benjamin, lab, h 526 Clinton
" Benjamin, wks A Welch, h 10 Woolfley
Brown Benjamin, ptr Carrie Bros, l 98
Sussex av
" Miss Bertha, l 502 Church

Brown Brothers The (Ltd), Richard
Brown President, R S Brown Vice­
President, J T Hornibrook Secretary­
Treasurer, Wholesale and Manufactur­ing Stationers, Bookbinders, Ac­
count Book Manufacturers, etc, 64­
68 King e.  (See adv page 30.)

Brown Charles, saloon, 74 Victoria, h same
" Charles, wd wrk, h 28 Eden pl

Brown Charles & Co (Charles Brown),
House Furnishings, 31 Toronto Ar­
cade
" Charles A B, subscription apt Bradstreet
Co, h 609 Jarvis
" Charles E, clk Brown Bros, l 306 Sher­
bourne
" Charles F W, marker Swiss Laundry, h
402 Crawford
" Charles J, pres Brown Bros Co, res
Borough, N Y
" Charles P, l 62 Gloucester
" Charles T, hostler 158 King e, h 290
George
" Charles T, ptr, h 229 Concord av
" Charles W, carp, h 10 Bank
" Charles W, driver W J Munshaw, l 91
Hayter
" Charles W, wine broker, 42 Front e, h
170 Lisgar
" Miss Charlotte, l 118 Avenue rd
" Christopher, stoker, rms 2 Wilkin av
" Clarence, student, h 252 McCaul
" Miss Corinne, tel opr, l 37 Mutual
" David, cabinet L Rawlinson, h 432
Markham
" David, carp, h 188 Lansdowne av
" David, clk GTR, h 64 Sault
" David, fireman GTR, l 9 Morrison
" David jr, ptr, l 432 Markham
" Deborah (wid Perry), h 691 Markham
" Donald B, carp Dom Brewery Co, h 9
Maitland
" Edgar, driver S Disney, l 5 Alice
" Miss Edith, drsmkr Miss B Connell, l
35 Boswell av
" Miss Edith M, opr GNW Tel Co, l 22
Collier
" Edmund, plmbr, l 137 DeGrassi
" Edmund N, tmstr T Bell & Co, h 140
Clinton
" Edward, comp Empire, rms 249 Rich­
mond w
" Edward, p c No 4, h 63 Spruce
" Edward, pianomkr Nordheimer Piano
Mnfg Co, h 17 Phipps
" Edward B (Ralph & Brown), h 16 Ad­
miral rd
" Edward E, lab, h 116 River
" Edward J, bagmkr M Langmuir Mnfg
Co, h 336 Delaware av
" Edward P, carp, h 13 Wilton av
" Eliza J, carp, h 124 DeGrassi
" Eliza (wid Austin), h 7 Soho
" Eliza (wid Thomas W), h 42­44 Agnes
" Miss Eliza, thrs, l 239 Lippincott
" Eliza J (wid Robert), h 78 Esther

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing
kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates
given for the lighting of churches by Gas or
Electricity.  69-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Brown Eliza M (wid Wm), h 16 Blevins av
" Elizabeth (wid James), h 110 McCaul
" Elizabeth, (wid Wm), l 6 Wellesley
" cottages.
" Elizabeth, dom, 31 Sorauren av
" Ellen (wid Donald), h 266 George
" Ellen (wid James), l 520 Clinton
" Mrs Ellen, gro, 325 Gerrard e, h same
" Miss Ellen, cook, l 239 Lippincott
" Miss Emily L, h 51 St Vincent
" Ernest, wauver George White & Son, b
" 163 Church
" Ernest G, mach Comet Cycle Co, l 33
" Mercer.
" Ernest W, clk Con Gas Co, l 22 Collier
" Miss Esther, l 143 Manning av
" E Irvine, tuner Mason & Risch Piano
" Co (ltd), h 35 Bellevue av
" Fanny (wid Joseph), h 80 Macpherson
" av w
" Flora, dom, 322 Huron
" Miss Florence, drsmkr, 24 Wood
" Miss Florence, rms, mus teh, 262½ Sher-
" burgh, h same.
" Foster W, barber, 4 Elm, h 37 Mis-
" sion av.
" Frances, dom, 621 Ontario
" Francis, 38 Chestnut
" Francis J, pres Elocutionists' Assn of
" Can, b 283 Jarvis
" Francis N W, sec-treas The J E Bryant
" & Co 50 Bay, h 31 Czar
" Francis W, lab, h 98 Sussex av
" Frank, cond GTR, h 80 Niagara
" Frank, cond Tor Ry, h 224 Queen e
" Frank, piano tuner, rms 43 Stafford
" Frank, pressman Math Book & Pub-
" House, h 156 Ontario
" Frank, prtr Star, l 63 Ontario
" Frank, mlrd, l 38 Phoebe
" Frank J, driver John Mallon & Co, h
" 673 Dundas
" Frank J, prtr Math Book & Pub House,
" h 212 Markham
" Fred, miller Ireland National Food Co,
" h 127 Marlborough av
" Frederick, bksmith, rms 501 King w
" Frederick, clk Sterilized Milk Co, l 47
" Alexander
" Frederick, lab, h 211 First av
" Frederick, prtr, l 51 St Vincent
" Frederick, student J B How, res Davis-
" ville
" Frederick A, clk Bradstreet Co, l 28
" Alexander
" Frederick D (Brown & Love), h 24
" Bloor w
" Frederick G, trav D W Thompson &
" Co, l 190 John

Brown Frederick W, clk Wm Brown, h 65
" Cameron
" Frederick W, clk GTR, l 12 Denison sq
" Garrett, pres Can Mineral Wool Co, res
" Schomberg, Ont
" George, bds 80 Colborne
" George, h 122 Dupont av
" George (Reid & Brown), h 24 Collier
" George, barber, 275 Parliament, h same
" George, bartender Albion Hotel
" George, bricklayer, l 439 Bathurst
" George, brush mkr Chas Beech & Sons,
" h 91 Barton av
" George, btrbr H T Brown, l 101 Walker av
" George, carp, h 138 Duke
" George, carp, h r 532 Queen e
" George, eng GTR, h 714 King w
" George, foreman, l 28 Eden pl
" George, hotel, 315 Yonge, h same
" George, lab, h 644 Adelaide e
" George, mach hd Tor Fringe & Tassel
" Co, h 59 Gladstone av
" George, mlrd Win Pullan est, l 143
" Manning av
" George, pttr, 26 O'Hara av, h same
" George jr, pttr, l 26 O'Hara av
" George, ruler Brown Bros, h 490 Marion
" George, shoemkr, h 39 Elgin av
" George, trav F & P Agt G N R, h 62
" Spencer av
" George, tuner Heintzman & Co, b 650
" Queen w
" George A, repr Gourlay, Winter &
" Leeming, b 101 Seaton
" George A, cigars, 554 Queen w, l 160
" Euclid av
" George B, acct Standard Bank, 1271
" Queen w, l 74 Melbourne av
" George C, clk Imperial Bank, h 54 Met-
" calfe
" George C, mkt gdnr, 517 Logan av
" George C, plmbr, l 24 Wood
" George E, engrosser IOF, h 125 Beacons-
" field av
" George O, hardware, 1006 Bloor w
" George R, helper Cobban Mfg Co, b
" 299 Church
" George T, barber C F Williams, h 477
" Adelaide w
" George T, tlr, l 84 Gladstone av
" George W, trav Gowans, Kent & Co, h
" 1 Linden
" Georgina (wid Edward), rms 44½ Adel-
" aide e
" Miss Gertrude, curler R Parker & Co,
" l 53 Spruce
" Gilbert, drain layer, h 80 Richmond e
" Gilbert J, clk Grand & Toy, l 80 Mac-
" pherson av w

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882
Brown Grace, clk, 136 Delaware av
" Grant, lab, h 119 Sherbourne
" G Cecil, clk RG Dun & Co, 122 Spencer av
" Mrs Harriet (H Brown), h 315 Bathurst
" Harriet, dir, 120 St George
" Harriet E, (wid John), h 306 Sherbourne
" Harry, clk, h 58 Robinson
" Harry, steam fitter, h 171 Niagara
" Harry, tinner H A Collins & Co, 88 George
" George
" Harry J (Brown & Maxwell), h 195 Markham
" Henry, weaver, h 9 McGee
" Harriet, dom
" Mrs Harriet (H Brown), h 315 Bathurst
" Harry J, cutter, J W Isaac, h 1374 Queen
" Harry J, stationer Brown Bros, h 619
" Henry, insp of factories Dept of Agriculture
" Henry G, tinner H Brown, h 315 Bathurst
" James, plmbr, Fiddes
" James, phy, b 339 Yonge
" Henry, driver, h 40 Avenue la
" James, lab, h 439 Bathurst
" James, lab, h 13 Price
" James, lab, h 85 Trinity
" James, Druggist, 315 Parliament
" James, clerk, Brown Bros, h 315 Bathurst
" James, mngr The J L Morrison Co, 28 Front w, h 432 Markham
" James, mngr of factories Dept of Agriculture
" James H, prtr
" James H, metalwkr, Acme
" James, h 51 Huxley
" James, h 215 Chestnut
" James H, metalswkr Acme Silver Co, h 439 Bathurst
" James, prtr, Monetary Times, rms 477 Yonge
" James J, mngr A J Brown, h 403 Carlton
" James J, student, h 340 Ossington av
" James M, mngr Dom Blank Form Pub Co, h 224 Davenport rd
" Horace F, slmwn R Walker & Sons, h 82 Macpherson av
" Hubert H, clk Brown Bros, h 22 Collier
Brown Hugh, Druggist, 315 Parliament, h same
" Hugh, aqt, h 1 Grant
" (Mrs Harriet Brown), hse furngs, h 594 Queen w
" Ida, dom, 113 Queen w
" Isabella (wid Henry) caretaker Grand Opera House, h 25 Adelaide w
" Isabella (wid Wm), h 12 Denison sq
" Isiah M, baggageman, h 54 West Lodge av
" Ivan, porter D W Alexander, h 32 Wilton av
" Jacob G, pdlr, h 100 Elizabeth
" James, h 62 Gloucester
" James, h 38 Grange av
Brown James, h 74 Melbourne av
" James, h 298 Sackville
" James, bkr, J P McMillan, h 27 Munro
" James, buyer W D Matthews & Co, h 502 Church
" James,cai bmkr Schomberg Furniture Co, h 726 Ontario
" James, drwrd clk Ontario Bank, h 36 Howland av
" James, clk, h 170 King w
" James, driver, h 494 Dufferin
" James, Engr GER, h 15 Clarence sq
" James, driver, h 40 Avenue la
" James, lab, h 439 Bathurst
" James, lab, h 13 Price
" James, lab, h 85 Trinity
" James, lab, Beardmore & Co, h 57 McGill
" James, mngr The J L Morrison Co, 28 Front w, h 432 Markham
" James, mngr of factories Dept of Agriculture
" James R, insp of factories Dept of Agriculture, h 13 Buchanan
" James R, pmbr, h 137 De Grassi
" James S, prtr, h 119 Claremont
" Mrs Jane W, h 192 York
" Jane (wid Benjamin), h 9 Matilda
" Jane (wid George), h 190 John
" Jane (wid Joseph), h 67 Esther
" Mrs Jane, laundry, 437 Bathurst h same
" Jane, dom, 146 St George
" Miss Janet F, tchr Jesse Ketchum sch, h 8 Balmuto
" Jennie (wid Thomas), h 68 St Mary
" Jennie, dom, 414 Sherbourne
" Miss Jennie, stenogr Robert Darling & Co, h 145 Sherbourne

Union Assurance Society
Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714

E. B. Jarvis, Architect
Brown Jennie, drsnkr, l 138 Duke
  " Jennie, wtr 111 York
  " Miss Jessie, l 63 Ontario
  " Miss Jessie, stenogr, l 32 Oak
  " Mrs Jessie T, cook 98 Bay
  " John, h 649 Markham
  " John, h 4 St Thomas
  " John (Alexander Brown & Co), h 100 Dunn av
  " John, barber, 59 Queen w, l same
  " John, bar ltdr 78 Front w
  " John, bottler James Good & Co, l 206 George
  " John, carp GTR, h 32 Garden av
  " John, carp Drill Hall, l 93 University
  " John, coll, b 357 Spadina av
  " John, cook Rossin House, h 147 Adelaide w
  " John, fancy gds, 95 King e, h 258 Richmond
  " John, foreman R S Williams & Son, h l 25 Kennington av
  " John, gunn, h 101 Cotttingham
  " John, groom Tor Ry, h 12 Ontario
  " John, huckster, 17 St Lawrence Mkt, res Etobicoke tp
  " John, lab, l 137 Brunswick av
  " John, lab, l 138 Christie
  " John, mach Massey-Harris Co, l 315 Bathurst
  " John, mach W H Banfield & Co, l 59 Frederick
  " John, mach, h 40 Noble
  " John, news agt, h 42 Sheridan av
  " John, pilr, h 90 Elizabeth
  " John, porter The Alhambra, 56 Church
  " John, prtr, h 91 Hayter
  " John, vice-pres The James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, l 1642 King w
  " John, weaver Tor Carpet Mfg Co, h 188 George
  " John jr, clk, l 40 Noble
  " John C, trav T Milburn & Co, l 94 Shuter
  " John D, b 160 Sheridan av
  " John D, trav Rice Lewis & Son, h 638 Ontario
  " John F (J F Brown & Co), h 1 Queen e
  " John F, exp, 340 Wellesley, h same
  " John H, editor Varsity, 2 College, l 353 Yonge
  " John H, prtr Davis & Henderson, l 119 Claremont
  " John H, shipper Charles Wilson, b 154 Lipton
  " John J, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 124 Yonge
  " John J, tmstr T R Whiteside, h 10 Countess

Brown John L, messr CPR Tel Co, h 307 Seaton
  " John M, comp Bingham Prtg Co, h 49 Elm
  " John O, prtr, 417 Ossington av, h same
  " John R, bkpr Charles Brown, h 1162 College
  " John T, trav Hally Bros, h 134 Lansdowne av
  " John T, constable, h n s Danforth av, 4 e of Broadview av
  " John T, tram Hock and Ladder No 1, l 30 Ontario
  " John W (Walton & Brown), h 28 Alexander
  " John W, bkpr Canadian Sportsman, h 132 Harbord
  " John W, shoes, 249 Christie, h same
  " John W, tir, h 336 George
  " Joseph, clk G F Boatwick, l 167 St Patrick
  " Johnson D H, trav, h 22 Melbourne av
  " Joseph, b 71 Bolton av
  " Joseph, shoemkr T Macdonald, h 683 Crawford
  " Joseph, carp, h 236 Delaware av
  " Joseph, com merch, 250 Spadina av
  " Joseph, lab, l 754 Queen w
  " Joseph, mltr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, l 57 Walton
  " Joseph, tir, h 116 Manning av
  " Joseph A, joiner, h 24 Osington av
  " Joseph E, mach Westman & Baker, l 13 Adelaide w
  " Joseph Y, private sec J Enoch Thompson, b 90 Wellington w

Brown J F & Co (John F Brown), House Furnishing Goods, and Proprietors Cash or Credit House, 5-7 Queen e
  " J Francis, architect, sixth floor Board of Trade Bldg, h 32 Oak
  " J Gordon, registar Surrogate Court, h 71 St George
  " J Hunter, slmn John Macdonald & Co, h 61 St James
  " Miss J Marguerite, bkpr Gordon & Sampson, b 14 North

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.
  " Full Government Deposit.
  Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

OFFICE.
  " 20 Wellington St. East.
Brown J Thomas, confir R & T Watson, h 24 George
" Miss Laura, drsmkr, l 24 Wood
" Miss Laura M, clk, l 190 John
" Miss Lavinia, feather curler R Parker & Co, l 53 Spruce
" Letitia, tehr Victoria Industrial School, res Mimico
" Lettie (wid Robert), h 38 Phoebe
" Lewis, bkr, h 106 Booth av
" Mrs Libby, l 192 Spadina av
" Lilly, clk McKendry & Co, l 4 Albert
" Lilly A. bkrp, h 80 Macpherson av w
" Miss Lily E, clk, l 190 John
" Lizzie, dom 174 Jarvis
" Miss Louisa, stenogr Donovan & Donavan, l 35 Boswell av
" Mabel (wid Wm), h 88 Peter
" Margaret (wid Wm), h 309 George
" Miss Margaret, l 100 Madison av
" Miss Margaret, packer, l 191 Dovercourt rd
" Margaret, dom 38 Henry
" Margaret, dom 444 King w
" Miss Margaret, confir Harry Webb, l 2666 George
" Miss Maria, Indrs Parisian Steam Lndry, l 12 Clinton
" Marshal H, chief clk Asst Pt Taffic
" Mgr's Office CPR, b 74 McCaul
" Martha (wid James), l 17 Rolyat
" Mrs Martha, h 77 Sullivan
" Mary (wid Albert), l 33 Mercer
" Mary (wid David), b 340 Ossington av
" Mrs Mary (wid Edward), h 195 Markham
" Mary (wid George), nurse, 183 Lippincott, rms same
" Mary (wid John), l 41 Duchess
" Mary (wid Patrick), h 34 St Alban
" Mary, dom 92 Czar
" Mary, dom 182 Seaton
" Mary, dom 284 Sherbourne
" Mrs Mary, inmate Church Home, l 169 John
" Mrs Mary A, h 24 Wood
" Mary A, dom 65 St George
" Miss Mary C, drsmkr, l 67 Esther
" Matthew, driver, h 56 Mission av
" Matthias, clk, h 189 Major
" Melville, dlr, l 28 Terasulay

Brown Minnie, tirs R Score & Sou, b 93 Peter.
" Neil, carp R Wilson, h 9 Brooke av
" Miss Nellie, bkrp J T Aggett, l 325 Gerrard e
" Miss Nellie, clk J L Morrison Co, l 432 Markham
" Miss Nellie, drsmkr, l 24 Wood
" Newton H, student, l 37 Carlton
" Nicholas, clk Brown & Maxwell, l 195 Markham
" Oliver, lab Rathburn Co, h 41 Stewart
" Oliver, pmbr J T Aggett, l 89 Richmond
" Patrick, driver R Bond, l 34 St Alban
" Perry, dlr, l 13 Wilton av
" Peter, h 477 Eucld av
" Peter, carp Drill Hall, h 93 University
" Peter J, clk Queen's Bench Div, h 80 St Patrick
" Philip, bar tender, h 215 Dorset
" Philip, driver Westrom, Jones & Co, l 419 Yonge

Brown Price, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 9 to 12 am, 3 to 6 and 7 to 8 pm. (Telephone 3577.) Office and Residence 37 Carlton
" Miss Rebecca, mach opr Gillespie, Anxley & Dixon, l 33 Eucld av
" Richard, fitter Cobban Mnfng Co, b 299 Church
" Richard, pmbr, h 92 Ulster
" Richard, pmbr, l 137 De Grassi

Brown Richard, President The Brown Brothers (Ld), h 444 Jarvis
" Richard, student C H Riggs, rms 17 Adelaide w
" Richard, mstr W City stables, b 8 Givens
" Richard H, brass wkr James Morrison Brass Mnfng Co, l 143 Manning av
" Richard S, clk Brown Bros, l 37 St Patrick
" Robert, l 394 Dufferin
" Capt Robert, l 207 Palmerston av
" Robert, asst steward Tor Genl Hospital
" Robert, coachman, h 6 Spadina pl
" Robert, confir R & T Watson, res Deer Park
" Robert, driver, l 282 King e
" Robert, eng George H Hees, Son & Co, h 98 Belmont
" Robert, lab Dom Brewery Co, b 15 Sumach
" Robert, real est, 95 Victoria, h 38 Westmoreland av
" Robert, sexton West Pres church, h 9 Morrison
" Robert, trav, l 191 Dovercourt rd
" Robert jr, harness, 647 Yonge, h same

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want.
JOS. R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
Brown Robert A, horseshoer W E Martin, h 184 Shaw

Brown Samuel, Carriage Manufacturer, 165-169 Adelaide w, h 202 Sherbourne

Brown Samuel, agent Scott & Walmsley, res Davisville, Ont

Brown Samuel, pmtr, 799 Yonge, res DearPark

Mrs Sarah, fruits, 721 Bathurst, h same

Miss Sarah, drmrk, f 29 Garden av

Miss Sarah, drs, Mrs E McConnell, f 517 Logan av

Sarah A, Indrs Asylum

Stanley McE, student, 274 College

Miss Stella, clk Geo Clay, b 29 Brooke av

Stephen K, genl agt London Guar & Ace Co, 18 Wellington av, h 285 Sumach

Miss Susan, wks Northrup & Lyman Co, l 63 Ontario

Sylvester, flor, 1064 Dufferin, h same

Tena, dom 184 Wellesley

Thomas, bladr, 35 Boswell av, h same

Thomas, bladr, h 167 St Patrick

Thomas, carp, h 35 Cumming

Thomas, coachman, h 285 Major

Thomas, eng, h 143 Manning av

Thomas, fitter GTR, h 122 McKenzie crest

Thomas, lab, h 86 Birch av

Thomas, lab, h 17 Funston

Thomas, lab, h r 59 Hackney

Thomas, lab, h 385 King w

Thomas Jr, mldr Gurney Foundry Co, l 143 Manning av

Thomas, pletr, h 38 Phoebe

Thomas, porter GTR, h 19 Palmerston av

Thomas, pressman J Y Reid, rms 26 King e

Thomas, lab Hendry's Exp Co, h 35 Lombard

Thomas, thr, h 336 George

Thomas A, statr Brown Bros, h 58 Yorkville av

Thomas F, masch, h 17 Wardell

Thomas H, baker, h 141 Morse

Thomas H, tmstr Wm McGill & Co, h 15 Vanauley

Thomas M, clk James Eaton & Co, h 98 Gould

Brown Thomas W (Brown & Cook), h 10 McCaul

Timothy, lab, h 164 Eastern av

Vere C, clk Can Bank of Com, h 626 Bathurst

Victoria, dom 9 Breadalbane

Miss Vinnie, curler, f 53 Spruce

Walter, lab, h 83 Munro

Walter, pmtr, h 38 Cuneron

Walter, prtr J E Bryant Co, f 51 Hayter

Wesley J, bksmith City Hall, h 135 Manning av

Wilfred, clk Geo Brown, f 315 Yonge

Willard, drvr City Hall, l 63 Richmond w

Brown Wm, Carriage Hardware, 44-46 Wellington av, h 68 Alexander

Wm, f 160 Euclid av

Wm, f 638 Ontario

Wm, bkpr Kerr & Co, f 101 Walker av

Wm, bricklayer, h 137 DeGrassie

Wm, driver, b 184 Adelaide w

Wm, driver, l 34 St Alban

Wm, driver, h 92 Sherbourne

Wm, lab Firstbrook Bros, b 301 Adelaide w

Wm, lab, h r 248 Chestnut

Wm, lab, h 453 Front e

Wm, lab, h 146 Lansdowne av

Wm, lab, b 25 McGee

Wm, mason, h 33 Allee

Wm, mldr Gurney Foundry Co, h 252 Brock av

Wm, mlr, f 38 Phoebe

Wm, pmbr, f 110 McCaul

Wm, shoeclk, 721 Bathurst, h same

Wm, shoeclk, h 119 Claremont

Wm, shoeclk, 28 Garden av, h same

Wm, trav, h 250 Adelaide w

Wm, trav, l 84 Carlton

Wm, watchman Holmes Electric Protection Co, h 305 Lippincott

Wm A, foreman No 12 fire hall, h 199

Wm A, lab, l 542 Manning av

Wm A, trav, h 781 Osington av

Wm E, bottler James Good & Co, l 93 University

Brown Wm G, Inspector Phoenix Fire Insurance Co of Hartford, h 85 Metcalfe

Wm G, f 17 Soho

Wm G, clk Can L & N I Co, b 214 Wellesley

Wm H, clk Geo Brown, f 315 Yonge

Wm H, lab, h 116 Tecumseth

Wm H, livery, 67 Carlton, h 118 Anne

Wm H, slmn Wm Brown, h 425 Euclid av

Wm J, h 466 Bathurst
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown Wm J, clk W R Brock &amp; Co, h 39 Robert</th>
<th>Brown John A, clk Western Assec Co, b 70 Beverley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, shoemaker, 9 Brock av, h 67 Macdonell av</td>
<td>&quot; J Archibald, city agt Great West Life Assec Co, b 221 Macpherson av w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, mach W H Banfield &amp; Co, t 32 Oak</td>
<td>&quot; J Lewis, mus tchr, 238 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, real est, 30 Adelaide e, h 202 Robert</td>
<td>&quot; Philip (James and Philip Browne), h 396 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm L, stenogr Warren Bros &amp; Boomer, t 20 Mutual</td>
<td>&quot; Reginald W, clk The Carswell Co, t 153 Cowan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm M, pnr, b 531 King e</td>
<td>&quot; Richard H C, clk Custom House, h Indian rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm P, barber, 96 Centre av, h same</td>
<td>&quot; Wm A (H J &amp; W A Browne), h 52 Brunswik av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| " Wm P, clk, h 464 Lippincott | |}

**NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.**
Largest Fire Reserves. Investments in Canada, $4,598,753.00

572 BRO TO TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. BRO

**Brown & Love** (Frederick D Brown, Henry G Love), Stonecutters, Builders, Contractors, etc, s s Esplanade e foot Jarvis

**Brown & Mackay** (Robert T Brown, George Mackay), Divers, 46 Spruce and 506 Queen w. (See card classified Divers.)

& Maxwell (Harry J Brown, Frank J Maxwell, grocers, 565 Queen w

Browne Alexander M, pnr, 115-117 Adelaide w, h 70 Beverley

" Mrs Annie, b 75 Huron

" Charles, see-tree The Carswell Co, h 133 Cowan av

" Ephraim, gro, 38-40 Mansfield av

" Gavin, asst mngr C F Adams Co, b 51

" Harbour

" Harry J (H J & W A Browne), h 31 Gwynne

" Henry, asst insp of Public Schools, res Deer Park

" Hume & Co (Hume D Browne), brokers, 9 Toronto

" Hume D (Hume Browne & Co), h 13 Avenue

" H J Wad (Harry J and Wm A), surveyors, 17 Toronto

" James & Philip (Philip Browne), brokers, 15 Jordan

**Brownjohn Annie M** (wid Henry), h 19 Nassau

" Wm E, case mkr Am Watch Co, l 19 Nassau

Brownlee, see also Bramley, Bromley and Bramley

" Albert E, cutter R J Hunter, l 30 Hayden

" Anne (wid Henry), h 30 Hayden

" James, trav Smith & Keighley, l 148 Carlaw av

" Will J, dental student J A Mills, l 267 College

" Wm, lab Gas Works, h 158 Morse

Brownley Maggie, dom 25 St Vincent

Brownlow Charles, mach Polson Iron Wks, l 70 Howard

" Frederick W, mach Polson Iron Wks, h 70 Howard

" George K, mach l 70 Howard

" Thomas J, gro, 128 Claremont, h same

" Wm, bricklyr, h 48 Darling av

**R. J. HOVENDEN** 91 & 93 KING ST. WEST

**PAINTS, OILS, COACH COLORS, VARNISHES AND BRUSHES**
Brownlow Wm, carp, h 70 Howard
  " Wm, wwk Wm Vokes, h 207 Bruns-
    wick av
  " Wm jr, clk Henry Smith, h 70 Howard
Brownridge Alfred T, boilermkr GTR, h
  184 Farley av
  " Catherine (wid Wm), h 47 Darling av
  " James B, driver John Newhall, h 224
    Gerrard e
  " Mary A (wid John), dressmr, 30 Louisa
Brownrigg Wm J, cond, h 6 Lovatt pl
Brownson Miss Nettie, smstrs, h 6 Elm Grove
Bruce Miss Berta, h 37 Bleecker
  " Edward W, tehr Harbort school Inst,
    h 246 Borden
  " Miss Eliza J, tehr Lansdowne school, h
    185 Major
  " Elizabeth (wid Wm C), h 1365 Adelaide w
Bruce Miss Elizabeth, artist, h 89 Homewood av
  " George, stonemason, h 3 Garnet av
  " George, tinner Portable Oven Mfg Co,
    h 63 Chestnut
  " George A, clk Vokes Hardware Co, h 89
    Homewood av
  " George W (Bruce & Fair), res Colling-
    wood, Ont
  " Harry A, student, h 37 Bleecker
  " Henry, thr R R Southcombe, h 2 Cam-
    eron st
  " Henry H, artist, h 75 Shaw
  " Herbert J, student, h 185 Major
  " James A, pntr, h 41 Hamburg av
  " James D, agt Verral Transfer Co, h 117
    Northcot e av
Bruce John (Bruce & Beaumont), Regis-
  trar Exchequer Court, Admiralty
  Division, and Special Examiner, 54
    Adelaide e, h 37 Bleecker
  " John, h 185 Major
  " John, thr, h 22 Gerrard w
  " John C, pntr J E Bryant Co, h r 18
    Queen w
  " Joseph W, tmstr Shedden Co, h 76
    Mitchell av
Bruce Josiah, Photographer, 132 King
  w, h 89 Homewood av
  " J Stuart, bkpr Chas Brown, h 300 Ade-
    lide w
  " Miss Kate, wks Barber & Ellis Co, h
    355 Carlton
  " Miss Lizzie, mhr Mrs J MacMullen, h
    201 Markham
  " Louisa (wid Wm J), h r 18 Queen w
  " Miss Luella, tehr Ryerson school, h
    185 Major
  " Malcolm W, trav Northrop & Lyman
    Co, 21 Front w
  " Mrs Margaret, h 14 John
  " Maria (wid James), h 185 Major
  " Bruce Miss Martha, h 169 Christie
  " Robert, pntr Asylum, h 75 Shaw
  " Robert W, clk, h 185 Major
  " Miss Sarah, folder, h 355 Carlton
  " Stewart El, druggists sundries, 2 College,
    h 649 Church
  " Walter, lth Ralph, Smith & Co, h 355
    Carlton
  " Walter jr, jwlr P W Ellis & Co, h 355
    Carlton
  " Wm, sailor, h 258 Parliament
  " Wm B, carver C Rogers & Sons Co, h 89
    Homewood av
  " P, h 14 John

Bruce & Beaumont

BARCLAY STREET,

MANUFACTURES, OFFICE STATIONERY, ETC.

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS,

2406 LAWSON & WILSON ST.

The Only Envelope Made in Toronto

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN

No. 54 Adelaide Street East

Telephone 653

Bruce & Fair (George W Bruce, Robert E
  Fair), barrs, 75 Yonge

Bruckshaw George, mach J & J Taylor, h
  763 Gerrard e

Bruce Wm, carp, h 12 Mounray

Bren Miss Bene, mach opr Gillespie, Ans-
  ley & Dixon, h 100 Anne

Margaret (wid John), h 100 Anne

Bruneen George R, artist, h 32 Bismarck av

Brugger Abraham, cellarmen O'Keefe

Brewery Co, h 100 Edward

Emil, clk, h 100 Edward

Brun John H, polishr, h 107 Tecumseh

Wm, lab, h 113 Robinson

Brunnell, see also Brunnell

Emily (wid Wm F), h 51 Major

Hawdon, clk CPR, h 51 Major

Walter B, vice-pres Boyd, Bower &
  Brunnell Co (ltd), h 51 Major

Brunley, see also Bramley, Bromley and
  Brownlee

Francis, driver, h 12 Edward

Mrs Jane, dressmr, 12 Edward, h same

Wm N, barber, 356 King e, h same

Brumpton, see also Brampton

Wm, lab Tor Radiator Mfg Co, h 96
  Ferne av

Brundle Charles, lab, h 117 Morse

Brunel Alfred, civ eng, h 394 Rusholme rd

Alfred, clk Grant & Co, h 394 Rusholme rd

Francis O, shoemkr, 175 Simcoe, h same

Brunet Pierre, barber 27 Jordan, h 26
  Clarence sq

Brunner Otto, cooper McColl Bros & Co, h
  146 River
BrunswlCk Hotel, Thomas Rea, prop, 479- Yorkville av
Brunskill Hannah (wid Robert), h 438
Brush Ezra E, finisher, h
Brunt.Edward,
Bryan,see
Bruxer Joseph E, INSURE
Bryant Alfred, bkpr Samson, Kennedy &
Bryans
TO

MISS

Seely
Charles,
Frederidk
Miller,
Mary,

Tm ,
Ann (wid John), h 147 Bathurst
Miss Alice,
Wm, bartender, h
Elizabeth (wid Edward), h 479 Yorkville av

Bryant Anthony, btohr W Harris, l 420 Pape av
" Arthur, clk Robert Darling & Co, l 103 Yorkville av
" Catherine (wid Wm), h 124 Harrison av
" Miss Elizabeth A, artist, 25 Beverley
" Emma (wid Edward), bts, l 41 Robinson
" Frederick M, plmbr Robert Fletcher, l 124 Harrison
" George E, trav Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 138 River
" Mrs Grace, dom 264 Clinton
" Herbert W, shipper Swiss Laundry, h 493 Delaware av
" Howard N W, acct, 76 King w, h 103 Yorkville av
" John, h 381 Margueretta
" John A, gdnr, h 529 Dufferin
" John E, mng director The J E Bryant Co, 58 Bay, h 20 St Mary
" John W, ptrr, h 642 Brock av

BRYANT, THE J. E. COMPANY

PUBLISHERS OF THE FOLLOWING PUBLICATIONS:
The Canada Law Journal: The Canadian Practitioner: The
Evangelical Churchman: The Church Sunday School Lesson
Leaflets; The Church Sunday School Lesson Helps; The Algoma
Ministry News; The Canadian Church Magazine and Mission
News; The Church, Parish and Home; Knox College Monthly;
The Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal; The Household
Companion. TELEPHONE 1359, 38 BAY STREET.

Bryan Mary (wid Nathaniel), h 79½ Argyle
" Mrs Minnie, h 391 Crawford
" Oliver, clk Riches & Co, h 53 Salisbury av
" Rebecca (wid Joseph), h 102 Denison av
" Thomas, h 138 River
" Thomas H, transfer Tor Lith Co, l 138 River
" Walter, clk York Co L & S Co, l 48 Salisbury av
" Walter, trimmer W R Johnston & Co
l 117 Booth av
" Wm, tinsmith F W Wilkes, l 79½ Argyle
" Wm H, clk M W S Dingman, l 102 Denison av
" WmW, stokerGasWorks, h 117 Booth av
Bryce Miss Agnes, coll, h 133 Spence

Bryce Alexander, Proprietor Hygienic
Dairy, 278 College, res Bingham
" Emilie J (wid Alexander), h 236 Cotingham
" George S T, slmn R S Williams & Son, h 339 Yonge
" Hugh, ptrr J E Bryant Co, h 1 Dean
" James Q, foreman Robertson Bros, h 55 Elm Grove
" John, btrrterd 140 Bay
" John W, with Bryce & Co, h 61 Morse

TO BE not the biggest but the best, not the greatest in magnitude but the
smallest in genuine merit, is the desire of
THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
BRYCE'S PAVEMENT

Brydges, see also Bridges
John H, gro, 733 Queen w, h same
Brydon George H, bkpr, b 97 Duke
George S, bookbinder Brown Bros, l 32
Elliott
Miss Jane A (Brydon & Walker) b 355
Markham
John, bailiff J B Summerfeldt, rms 141
George
Stephen F, baker Harry Webb, h 32
Edward
Walter, hlsksmith Tor Ry Co, b 86 Con-
cord av
Walter, porter Warwick Bros & Rutter,
l 282 King e
& Walker (Janet A Brydon, Annie G
Walker), mhrs, 2884 Yonge
Brydon James, hlsksmith, 952 Queen e, res
Swansea
James, driver Grenadier Ice & Coal Co,
res Swansea
John, driver Grenadier Ice & Coal Co,
res Swansea
Robert, driver Grenadier Ice & Coal Co,
res Swansea
Wm, slsmn John Macdonald & Co, res
Swansea
Bryders Frederick T, chief clk Phenix Ins
Co, h 24 Glen rd
John, helper John Inglis & Sons, h 17
Massey
Bryne, see also Brian, Brien and Bryan
Wm, eng Mason & Risch Piano Co, l 51
Robinson
Bryson Miss Annie A, matron Tor Gaol
Edward, baker G Hall, h 79 Salem av
Edmund F, clk, l 23 Harbord
Mrs Eliza C, l 144 Major
George F, slsmn Wm B Hamilton, Son
& Co, l 23 Harbord
Herbert, mach, l 86 George
James J, mnr John Underwood & Co,
b Kingston Hotel
John, clk Kemp Mfg Co, h 83 East av
Lizzie, laundress Home for Incurables
Mary (wid Wm), l 21 Robert
Mary A (wid George F), h 23 Harbord
Neil, driver George Hall, h 145 Euclid
Wm, driver George Hall, h 187 Euclid av
Bucham Adam O, mfrs, apt, 67 Yonge, h
149 Cowan av
Buchan, see also Buchanan
Alex, tr R Score & Son, h 92 Marion
Helen L (wid John M), h 13 Prince
Arthur av
Miss Jane A, l 165 Bloor e
John L, clk Can Bank Commerce, l 13
Prince Arthur av
Major Lawrence, RRC Infantry, l New
Fort
Miss Maria, h 165 Bloor e
Miss Mary C, clk Acct Office Osgoode
Hall, l 165 Bloor e
Buchanan Miss Agnes, nurse, l 64 Gloucester
Alfred, hatter American Felt Hat Co, l
70 Elm
Ann (wid Dougald), l 217 Jarvis
Charles, mach, l 31 Defoe
Charles E, foreman, h 8 Lovatt pl
David, asst editor Can Live Stock and
Farm Journal, rms 124 Shuter
Finlay, tr C A Deeks & Bro, l 217
Jarvis
Francis (Spriggs & Buchanan), h 49
Melbourne av
Fred, bkpr, h 40 Wright av
Frederick W, lab, l 8 Lovatt pl
James A, bkr, F D Worthington, l 64
Gloucester
Buchanan James O, Manager Union
Bank of Canada, 19 Wellington w, h
186 St George
John, engraver, l 492 Parliament
John, lab Tor B & M Co, h r 75 Mann-
ing av
Martha, nurse Asylum
Bugg Charles, mngr Bugg estate 277 Yonge, h 99 Grenville

Emma (wid John), h 61 Grenville

Francis, gdnr, h 30 Shaftesbury av

Francis jr, appr, l 30 Shaftesbury av

James, plmr, l 19 North View Ter

Wm, treas Tor Gun Club, h 12 Ellis

Buggey Miss Bridget, drsmkr, l 115 Bellwoods av

Miss Elizabeth, tls, l 115 Bellwoods av

Francis, thr, l 115 Bellwoods av

John, lab, h 115 Bellwoods av

Mary, cook 124 Church

Miss Minnie, tls, l 115 Bellwoods av

Buie John, grc, 82 Sully, h same

Wm, singr Mfg Co, h 33 Walton

Buire Martha, wtr, l 153 Yonge

Buik James, clk Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, h 89 Hayden

Wm, foreman, h 286 Berkeley

Builder Charles, sec Canada Pub Co 9 Wellington w, l 253 Spadina av

Builders' Exchange of Toronto

The, William Pears President, David Williams Treasurer, John L Phillips Secretary, 8 Victoria

Building and Loan Association

Larratt W Smith, QC, DCL, President, Walter Gillespie Manager, 13 Toronto corner Court

and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto

Buildings, Blocks, Etc. (See index to Miscellaneous Directory).

Buldick John, thr, b 369 King w

Buley, see also Buley

Amos McP, slmn Ryrrie Bros, l 9 Denison av

Thomas McP, pnr 9 Denison av

Thomas McP jr, student, l 9 Denison av

Bulger, see also Bolger

Mrs Barbara, weaver, b 19 Grafton av

Isaac, polisher Heintzman & Co, h 192 Centre av

John, bchtr, 208 Dupont av, h same

Joseph, bchtr, rms 254 Adelaide w

Julia, dom 92 King w

Michael, tmnr Con & Pav Co, h 727 Euclid av

Bulkeley, see also Buckley and Buckley

Richard E, auditor, h 58 Beverley

Bull, see also Book

Alfred E, student Beatty, Hamilton & Snow, l 18 St Joseph

Bartholomew F, student, l 86 Bloor w

Bartle E (Kerr, Bull & Rowell), l 151 Bloor w

Wm J, a&g Singer Co, h 131 Bloor w

Frederick, carp W P Sexton, h 15 Leonard av

Don't Heat Your House

WARM IT

Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from

The Standard Fuel Co.

Tel. 888, 1886 | 58 King St. East

Bull Frederick, trav, h 82 Sorauren av

" George E, h 34 Huntley

" Henry H, canvasser J R E Winters & Co, h 139 Dan contrast av

" John, l 1 Henderson av

" John P, h 5 Walmer rd

" Rebecca (wid Thomas), l 34 Oxford

" Solomon J, bkpr Macabe, Robertson & Co, l 34 Huntley

" Susan (wid John), h 154 Cumberland

Bull Thomas H (Bull & Werrett), Clerk of the Peace, 57 Adelaide e, h 86 Bloor w

Thomas J, trav, rms 14 Gerrard e

Wm, trav, h 128 Macdonell av

Wm J, pattern mkr, 82 Jarvis, l 35 Marlon

Wm P, l 40 Ulster

Bull & Werrett (Thomas H Bull, Wm Werrett), Barristers, etc, 57 Adelaide e

Bullan Bernard, driver J B Davison, b 11 Wood

Bullen Arthur B, helper A Welch, b 61 Augusta av

" Fanny, la, Home for Incurable

" George, lilo, h 8 Earnbridge

" Maud, clk, h 345 Gladstone av

" Miles, lab, h 82 Belmont

" Robert H, bchtr, 826 College, h same

" Wm, cornie mkr Baird Bros, l 295 Markham

Buller Mary J (wid George), l 51 Belmont

Balley Miss Emily, brushmkr, l 146 Shuter

Josiah, bldr, 628 Parliament, h same

Miss Rosa, drsmkr, 628 Parliament

Samuel (McLean & Bulley), h 43 Gould

Bullivant Miss Ada, tls M Applebaum, l 272 Clinton

Miss Emma, tls M Applebaum, l 272 Clinton

Francis, slmn, l 272 Clinton

Henry, pldr, h 272 Clinton

Miss Maud, fur finisher N J Bourdon, l 272 Clinton

Bulliver James C, clk GTR, l 37 Woosley

" Lillian, clk, l 37 Woosley

" Lucy (wid James R), h 37 Woosley

Bullock Albert J, read est, h 20 Leonard av

Guarantee Coy of North America

Medland & Jones, Gen'l Agents, Ma'l Building, Cor. King & Bay.
A. & S. NORDHEIMER
Manufacturers and Dealers in
PIANOS
16 King Street East, Toronto
BRANCHES—Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, London, etc.

Bullock Miss Anna, h 58 Brookfield
" Miss Charlotte S., 18 Markham pl
" Edwin S., key boardmr J M. Loose, l 278 Farley av
" Miss Emma, clk, b 114 Bond
" George, clk Rice, Lewis & Son, 18 Markham pl
" Harris (wid Emanuel), h 8 Markham pl
" James M, gdnr, "The Grange" 109 Beverley
" Oliver H, cabtnkr, l 8 Markham pl
" Wm C, bkpr, h 56 Albany av
" Wm G, cond Tor Ry, h 27 Louisa
Bullis Hotel Head, John I Beer prop, 140 Niagara
Bulman Elizabeth (wid John), h 125 Givens
" Frank, clk, 16 Sullivan
" John, h 127 Givens
" Rev Robert, 16 Sullivan
" Robert, insp, 318 Dovercourt rd
" Thomas, wks, Chas Brown, h 102 Elizabeth
Bulmar Mrs Ellen, h 89 Scollard
Bulmer Miss Annie, decorator Benson & Co, l 27 Widmer
" C Frederick, messr Attorney Gen'l's Office, 133 Beaconfield av
" Frank, driver, 16 Spadina pl
" Frank, mstr Dom Trans Co, h 749 Palmerston av
" James, student, 1330 Brunswick av
" John, mstr Poison Iron Wks, b 27 Widmer
" Miss Laura A, clk R W Hall, l 383 Yonge
" Mary (wid Isaac), h 381 Clinton
" Matthew, bkpr, h 132 Beaconsfield av
" Sarah (wid John A), l 383 King w
Bushrode Walter, finisher, h 46 Lucas
Bulwick Kate, clk, b 114 Bond
Bumett Edith, clk, 1 26 Beverley
Bumstock Mrs Margaret, h 217 First av
Burnby Charles F, b 14 Mutual
" Francis J., packer McAlpin Tobacco Co, h 1 Trefann
" Mary (wid John), l 1 Trefann
Bunce Alma, dom 52 Harbord
" Edith, dom 218 Robert
" Henry T, pro med, 78 Frederick, h same
Bundy Alfred C, pntr Charles Davis, h 163 First av
Bundy David W, wooden ware, r 207 Lippincott
" Samuel, carp, h 165 Sheridan av
" Thomas, hostler, h 53 Cumberland
" Wm, tailor, h 23 Niagara
" Wm P, mach W Davies Co, l 34 Albert
Bungay Frank L, lith Tior Lith Co, l 260 George
Bunker James, clk Jas Robertson & Co, h 190 Concord av
Bunker George, Manufacturer Rubber and Metal Stamps, 87 Bay, h 49 Augusta av. (See card classified Rubber Stamps).
" George jr, stampmr G Bunker, l 49 Augusta av
" George W, wd wkr John Dixon, h 233 Bathuret
" Harry, stampmr George Bunker, l 49 Augusta av
" John S, clk G & J Murray, l 188 Lippincott
" Sarah (wid Abel E), h 153 Sully
" Thomas F, carriage smith Wm Vokes, h 387 Manning av
" Thomas J, naturalist, 188 Lippincott
Bunnell Elizabeth, housekpr 186 Palmerston av
Bunson Peter, lab, 42 St Clares
Bunt Charles W, cutter Ham & Co, h 176 Lisgar
Bunter Thomas, carp GTR, h 246 Niagara
" Thomas, lab Tor Inc Elec Light Co, h 29 Edward
Buntin Alexander (Buntin, Reid & Co), h 92 St George
Buntin, Reid & Co (Alexander Buntin, John Y. Reid), Wholesale Stationers and Paper Manufacturers, 29 Wellington w. (See ad page 31).
Bunting Christopher E, clk CPR ticket office, 1 25 Queens Park
Bunting Christopher W, Managing Director, Mail Printing Co, 52 King w, cor Bay, h 25 Queens Park
" Frederick B, clk North Eastern Phamacy, l 147 Spadina av
" John, lab, h 50 Argyle
" John, photo, l 57 Bulwer
" John B, prtr, l 176 King w
" Joshua D, dairy, 85 Sully, h same
" Wm, bkstmr Tor Ry, h 6 Napier
" Wm, lab, l 50 Argyle
" Wm H reporter Mail, l 25 Queens Park
Bunton Benjamin, car cleaner GTR, l 53 Gladstone av
" John, car clmr GTR, h 53 Gladstone av
Burbidge Hezekiah, bldr, h 130 Ossington av
" Robert, caesmrk, h 35 Givens

Burnard, BURNETT, MISS
Burnett, Burman J ahu, shipper George H Hees,
Private Residence, b 262 McCaul
Burnell Frederick, porter, 19
Burley Harry, private RCD, l New Fort
Burnes, Burnes, Byrne
Burnell, porter, 19 Simcoe
Burnett, also Bowen and Brunet
Burnett, Alexander, stonecutter, h 75 Rose av
" Alfred C, trav Hart & Riddell, h 123 Rose av
" Annie, dom 643 Ontario
" Edith V, clk, l 64 Beaverley
" Ernest, clk W H Rumball, l 64 Beaverley
" Euphemi, dom 25 St Vincent
" George D, broker, 13 Wellington e
" George F, baker Dave & Henderson, l 172 Lippincott
" Henry, pressman Metropolitan Ptg Co, l 172 Lippincott
" Isabella, dom 60 Grosvenor
" James E, slsmn Hoytman & Co, h 109 Denison av
" Jennie, dom 591 Yonge
" John, driv Can Express Co, l 64 Beaverley
" John G, carp, h 172 Lippincott
" John W, bch, h 124 Robinson
" Maggie, dom 591 Yonge
Burnett, Dress and Mantle Making
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF
CHOICE MILLINERY
117 YONGE STREET
Private Residence, 14 Russell St. PHONE 1926
Burman John, shipper George H Hees, & Co, b 695 Markham
Burn Alfred H, clk Dom Bank, l 15 Avenue rd
" D Hamilton, student, l 15 Avenue rd
" Miss Helen, h 86 Dumm av
" Wm D, h 15 Avenue rd
Burnard, see Barnard, Barnhardt, Barnard and Barnard
Burnell Frederick, porter, 19 Simcoe
" Walter, shoemaker, h 572 King w
Burnes, see also Burns
" Mrs Annie, sec & gds, 73 Dundas
" Frederick, sailmrk, h 73 Dundas
Burness Miss Caroline (Burness & Co), h 674 Queen e
" Wm, car rep GTR, h 175 Borden
" & Co (Caroline Burness), bakers, 672-74 Queen e
Burnett, also Bowren and Brunet
" Alexander, h 64 Beaverley
" Alexander, stonecutter, h 75 Rose av
" Alfred C, trav Hart & Riddell, h 123 Rose av
" Annie, dom 643 Ontario
" Edith V, clk, l 64 Beaverley
" Ernest, clk W H Rumball, l 64 Beaverley
" Euphemi, dom 25 St Vincent
" George D, broker, 13 Wellington e
" George F, baker Dave & Henderson, l 172 Lippincott
" Henry, pressman Metropolitan Ptg Co, l 172 Lippincott
" Isabella, dom 60 Grosvenor
" James E, slsmn Hoytman & Co, h 109 Denison av
" Jennie, dom 591 Yonge
" John, driv Can Express Co, l 64 Beaverley
" John G, carp, h 172 Lippincott
" John W, bch, h 124 Robinson
" Maggie, dom 591 Yonge
Burnett, Peter, carp, h 54 Tecumseeth
" Robert, finisher Harvey & Van Norman, l 172 Lippincott
" Robert W, trunkknr M Langmuir Mnf C, l r 54 Tecumseeth
" Samuel, cattldlr, 26 Vanauley, h same
" Thomas, clk, l 75 Rose av
Burney, see also Bernice, Birnie, and McBurney
" Miss Bella, press hand Warner Bros & Rutter, l 162 Duchess
" Robert, lab, h 12 Bolton av
" Thomas, carter, h 167 Booth av
Burnham, see also Burnham
" Benjamin H, porter Army & Navy, h 11 Denison av
" Charles F, stableman, h 18 Robert
" David B, carp, h 39 Edwin
" Fred, driver Jos Shepard, h 18 Robert
Burnham George A, Assistant Inspector
Post Office 36 Adelaide e, h 82 College
" G Herbert, phys, 214 John, h same
" James G, student Howland, Arnold & Bristol, rns 176 St Patrick
" Julia (wid Robert), h 34 Givens
Burnhold, see Burnhold
Burnie Miss Esther, drsktr, 7 Ord, h same
Burnell Walker, clk Phoenix J D King Co, l 372 King w
Burns, see also Burn, Burns, Byrne and Burns
Burns Alexander, Merchant Tailor,
297 Parliament, h same
" Alexander, h 361 Dundas
" Alexander, clk, l 20 St Vincent
" Alexander N, clk, l 361 Dundas
" Alexander T, clk Trusts Corporation of Ontario, l 13 Madison av
" Alfred T, tuner Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, l 99 Howard
" Allen, ctbr, l 7 College
" Ambrose E, clk Bradstreet Co, l 99 Grange av
" Annie, dom 1443 King w
" Miss Annie, drsktr Mrs E Crow, l 33 Wilton av
" Miss Annie, stenog Rolph & Brown, l 22 Division
" Annie (wid Wm), h 1168 College
" Arthur M, reporter News, h 320 Jarvis
" Arthur N, bkpr G D Dawson & Co, h 200 Spadina av
" A Nelson, clk Gordon, Mackay & Co, l 361 Dundas
" Benjamin J, clk C S Dotsford, h 160 St Patrick
" Bert E, clk J A Skinner & Co, l 20 St Vincent
" Miss Birdie, l 209 Simcoe
Burns Katie, dom 280 Gerard e
“ Miss Lizzie, l 131 William
“ Miss Maggie, sorter P Freysing & Co, l 104 Sackville
“ Margaret, corsetmkfr, l 125 Chestnut
“ Martin J, harness, 649 Queen w, and gro, 99 Grange av, h 99 Grange av
“ Mary (wid Martin), l 338 Adelaide w
“ Mary (wid Patrick), l 125 Chestnut
“ Mrs Mary, h 382 King w
“ Mrs Mary, rms 12 Walton
“ Mary, indrs G P Sharpe, l 43 Saulteaux
“ Miss Mary E, confr, l 135 Chestnut
“ Maurice, lab, h 88 Mitchell av
“ Maurice Jr, trunkmkfr M Langmuir Mnfg Co, l 88 Mitchell av
“ Michael, eng GTR, h 368 Bathurst
“ Michael, lab Smith Wool Stock Co, b 61 Jarvis
“ Michael, lab, h 51 Nelson
“ Michael, lab, h 104 Sackville
“ Michael lab John Garton, h 97 Sydenham
“ Michael Jr, lab Massey-Harris Co, l 51 Nelson
“ Minnie, dom 15 Spadina rd
“ M Tyrrell, clk W M Milligan, l 99 Grange av
“ Rev Nelson, editor Expositor of Holiness, h 99 Howard
“ Patrick (P Burns & Co), h 478 Front w
“ Patrick, lab, b 216 Adelaide w
“ Patrick, lab, h 371 Wellesley
“ Patrick, safemkr J & J Taylor, b 34
“ Miss Phoebe, clk McKendry & Co, l 590 Parliament

BUR
TORGONO CITY DIRECTORY.

Burns Ralph, ice drl, h 38 Eastern av
“ Robert, slsmn, l 139 Broadview av
“ Robert, trav John Taylor, h 27 Lakeview av
“ Robert A, phy, 168 Spadina av, h same
“ Robert G, opr GNW Tel Co, b 149 Church
“ Rev Robert N, BA, pastor Woodgreen Tabernacle, h 69 Langleby av
“ Rose, wks Cowan Co, l 121 Sydenham
“ Samuel T, plater Dorrien Plating and Mnfg Co, l 1355 Queen w

Burns Sarah (wid Wm), h 92 Centre av
“ Miss Sarah, l 209 Simcoe
“ Sarah, inmate Home for Incurables
“ Sarah J (wid Wm H), h 75 D’Arcy
“ Stephen W (McCullough & Burns), h 662 Spadina av
“ Stuart B, clk G Goulding & Sons, l 191 George
“ Susan (wid James), l 122 Etclid av
“ Miss Tessie, bkpr J & J L’Malley, l 76 McCaul
“ Thomas, eng Parliament Bldgs, h 28 Robert
“ Thomas, gdnr, 45 St George
“ Thomas, lab, h 65 Mitchell av
“ Thomas, lab, h 834 Bathurst
“ Thomas, lab, h 79 Sackville
“ Thomas F, tlr, l 297 Parliament
“ Thomas H, porter, h 47 Clyde
“ Thomas J, checker GTR, h 36 Gladstone av
“ Walter H, student, l 222 Simcoe

Burns Rev Wm, Secretary Aged and Infirm Ministers’ Fund, Presbyterian Church, and Agent Knox College Endowment Fund, 8 Richmond e, h 13 Madison av
“ Rev Wm, h 407 Shaw
“ Wm, clk Temperance and Genl Life Assco, b 222 Simcoe
“ Wm, idg wtr G H, h 131 William
“ Wm, mngr Knickerbocker Ice Co, 157 Richmond w, h 209 Simcoe
“ Wm, tlr, h 209 Simcoe
“ Wm, carriage pmr John Burns, h 34 Gladstone av
“ Wm, tmstr Ont B & M Co, l 79 Sackville
“ Wm Jr, clk, l 209 Simcoe
“ Wm G, carp, h 83 Sully
“ Wm G, draughtsman, l 361 Dundas
“ Wm R, h 1355 Queen w
“ Wm T, student, l 1355 Queen w

Burns & McCormack (James Burns, John McCormack), Contractors and Coal, 665 King w

Burnside George A, mason, l 307 Ossington av
“ George E, mach, l 844 King w
“ John T M, asst insp Bank of Toronto, Head Office Dep’t, res Heath, Deer Park

Burnside Lying-in-Hospital, n s Gerard e cor Sackville
“ Oscar A, ticket agt, l 84 King w
“ Rebecca (wid Robert), h 844 King w
“ Burow, see also Burrow
“ Alfred H, tanner, h 534 Front w
“ Burr Miss Belle, stenogr, l 308 Adelaide w
None But the Best Kept

Burton Frank, 7th Bilton Bros, t 7 Peter
Frederick A, brass finisher, h 36 Lippincott
George, polished Tur Granite Co, h 86 Harbord
George, trsy, h 347 Clinton
George F (Burton & McNeill), h 92 Peter
Hon George W, judge Court of Appeal, h 292 Wellington w
Miss Hattie M, drsmkr Smith & Soverign, h 86 Harbord
Henry, clk Conger Coal Co, rms 46 Cameron
Ingle, ptr, h 789 Queen e
James, carp, h 36 Gerrard w
John, cutter Bilton Bros, h 7 Peter
John S, trav A A Allan & Co, h 18 Major
Joseph, bkmth Corporation dock, h 55 Berkeley
Joseph, ptr, h 413 Margueretta
Julia (wid John), h House of Providence
Norman B, mngr Poplar House, h 35 Saulter
Peter, ptr, h 7 Clyde
Phineas H (Caldecott, Burton & Spence, and The Merchants' Dyeing & Finishing Co), h 64 Charles
Richard J H, eng Bertram Eng Wks, h 145 Bathurst
Robert T, cellarmn J W Lang & Co, h 80 Palmerston av
Ross, mldr Garney Foundry Co, t 885 King w
Seth, carp, h 96 Gerrard w
Thomas, lab, h 49 De Grassi
Thomas H, h 370 King w
Wm, clk City Trac Office, h 412 Bathurst
Wm, musician, h 96 Gerrard w
Wm R, mldr, h 86 Harbord
Wm S, cashier Sloan & Crowther, h 113 Major

Burt & Sutcliffe, see also Birchall and Burchell

Archdale, porter Parliament Bldgs, t Old Parliament Bldgs
Benjamin, plmr A Welch, h 1 Bulwer
Jennie, clk, t Old Parliament Bldgs
Miss Sarah, clk, t Old Parliament Bldgs
Charles F, call Mail, h 419 Church
Burton Miss Bessie, t 419 Church
Burton, see also Burton

Albert, bndr Brown Bros, h 163 Major
Albert, contr, 321 Manning av
Alfred (The Merchants' Dyeing & Finishing Co), h 14 Charles
Alfred, mach, h 399 King w
Miss Alice, cashier M A Benjamin, h 96 Gerrard w
Miss Amy, drsmkr, rms 21 Anderson
Charles, trs, h 15 Mission av
Charles L, clk H H Fudger, t 347 Clinton
Edgar S (The Merchants Dyeing & Finishing Co), h 14 Charles
Edward J, h 399 King w
Mrs Emma, with Crompton Corset Co, t 153 Major

The Standard Fuel Co.

None But the Best Kept

Burton Frank, 7th Bilton Bros, t 7 Peter
Frederick A, brass finisher, h 36 Lippincott
George, polished Tur Granite Co, h 86 Harbord
George, trsy, h 347 Clinton
George F (Burton & McNeill), h 92 Peter
Hon George W, judge Court of Appeal, h 292 Wellington w
Miss Hattie M, drsmkr Smith & Soverign, h 86 Harbord
Henry, clk Conger Coal Co, rms 46 Cameron
Ingle, ptr, h 789 Queen e
James, carp, h 36 Gerrard w
John, cutter Bilton Bros, h 7 Peter
John S, trav A A Allan & Co, h 18 Major
Joseph, bkmth Corporation dock, h 55 Berkeley
Joseph, ptr, h 413 Margueretta
Julia (wid John), h House of Providence
Norman B, mngr Poplar House, h 35 Saulter
Peter, ptr, h 7 Clyde
Phineas H (Caldecott, Burton & Spence, and The Merchants' Dyeing & Finishing Co), h 64 Charles
Richard J H, eng Bertram Eng Wks, h 145 Bathurst
Robert T, cellarmn J W Lang & Co, h 80 Palmerston av
Ross, mldr Garney Foundry Co, t 885 King w
Seth, carp, h 96 Gerrard w
Thomas, lab, h 49 De Grassi
Thomas H, h 370 King w
Wm, clk City Trac Office, h 412 Bathurst
Wm, musician, h 96 Gerrard w
Wm R, mldr, h 86 Harbord
Wm S, cashier Sloan & Crowther, h 113 Major
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUR</th>
<th>Toronto City Directory</th>
<th>BUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burwash Edward J, student, 15 Linden</td>
<td>Buskin George, missionary, 202 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rev John, Prof Victoria University, h 695 Spadina av</em></td>
<td><em>Busse Paul, provs, 242 King e, h same</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Laclachan, student, 15 Linden</em></td>
<td><em>Bussell Edward, clk, 208 Sackville</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rev Nathaniel, Chancellor Victoria University, 15 Linden</em></td>
<td><em>Busso Miss Estella, clk, 176 Bleeker</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bury Miss Charlotte, 276 Wellesley</em></td>
<td><em>Miss Gertrude A, clk, 176 Bleeker</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Busby, see also Busby</em></td>
<td><em>Wm, slsmn F X Cousineau &amp; Co, 176 Bleeker</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>George, caretaker Dovertcour school, h 226 Hamburg av</em></td>
<td><em>Wm, slsmn F X Cousineau &amp; Co, 176 Bleeker</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>John, bartender 46 King e, h 346 Adelaide w</em></td>
<td><em>Bustard James, cond Tor Ry, b 152 Wilson av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Joshua, Co constable, h 281 Hamburg av</em></td>
<td><em>Thomas, porter Mason &amp; Risch piano Co (ltd), h 112 Wellington w</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Richard E, bchtr, h 22 Mechanics av</em></td>
<td><em>Wm R, p o No 3, h 238 Palmerston av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Thomas, gdnr, h 26 Walker av</em></td>
<td><em>Busted Arthur P S, carp, 382 Berkeley</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wm, lather, h 1 Robinson pl</em></td>
<td><em>Miss Annie, clk J Sutcliffe &amp; Sons, h 382 Berkeley</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bush Alfred A, lab, 107 Lisgar</em></td>
<td><em>Frederick, clk Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt &amp; Chadwick, 382 Berkeley</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bridget, dom 621 Jarvis</em></td>
<td><em>John, coll, 389 Berkeley</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Charles W, lab, 107 Lisgar</em></td>
<td><em>John H, packer, 207 Mutual</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>David, carp, h 107 Lisgar</em></td>
<td><em>John J, pttr Mccausland &amp; Son, 382 Berkeley</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>David H, carp, 107 Lisgar</em></td>
<td><em>Wm F, piano mover A &amp; S Nordheimer, h 164 Mutual</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Miss Elizabeth, drsmkr, 123 Euclid av</em></td>
<td><em>Wm F jr, piano mover A &amp; S Nordheimer, h 164 Mutual</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Everett A, trav Kemp Mnfgr Co, h 523 Parliament</em></td>
<td><em>Bustin George, clk Rice Lewis &amp; Son (qld)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Frank L, lab, 107 Lisgar</em></td>
<td><em>Josep, lab Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 8 Lewis</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Frank, pdlr, h 88 Portland</em></td>
<td><em>Butchart, see also Bichard, Burchett, Burkat &amp; Burkhardt</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Frederick M, h 225 Roncesvalles av</em></td>
<td><em>A K, agt London Life, res Toronto Junction</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Henry, shoemkr, h 288 Bellwoods av</em></td>
<td><em>Miss Elsie, drsmkr, 2 Dermot pl</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hiram W, tinner J F Ross, h 60 Kensington av</em></td>
<td><em>John, driver F S Roberts, 2 Dermot pl</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>John, plmr, 128 Euclid av</em></td>
<td><em>Reuben, bkpr Saturday Night, h 14 Border</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>John, sexton Clinton St Meth church, h 288 Bellwoods av</em></td>
<td><em>Rhoda (wid David O), h 193 Westmoreland av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Louis, pdlr, h 88 Portland</em></td>
<td><em>Walter A, clk, 193 Westmoreland av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mark, brush mkr Chas Boeckh &amp; Son, 152 York</em></td>
<td><em>Wm J, clk John Hambly, 192 Dundas</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Martin E, exp, 281 College, h same</em></td>
<td><em>Butcher Miss Annie, stenogr, b 42 Pembroke</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Miss Mary, foilder J E Bryant Co, 128 Euclid av</em></td>
<td><em>Alfred, dynamo tender Tor Inc Elec Light Co, b 61 Hamilton</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Merrin C (wid George J), h 225 Roncesvalles av</em></td>
<td><em>Arthur J, clk J &amp; WMcFarren, b 61 Hamilton</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wm, caretrker Grace st school, h 128 Euclid av</em></td>
<td><em>Harry, wttrmn, h 88 McGill</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wm, gas fitter Fred Armstrong, h 266 Bellwoods av</em></td>
<td><em>Henry, lab, Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 17 Howie av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wm, plmr W R Ross, h 323 Euclid av</em></td>
<td><em>James, lab Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 61 Hamilton</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wm H, carp Wm Archer, h 54 Lippincott</em></td>
<td><em>John, gro, 300 Queen w, h 4 Soho</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wm T, cabinet mkr J Limon, h 32 Czar Bushby, see also Bushby</em></td>
<td><em>John J, fyi insfr The Gerhard Heintzman Co, h 61 Hamilton</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James H, lab, h 55 Berkeley</em></td>
<td><em>James H, lab Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 17 Howie av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bushell John, lab, h 33 Price</em></td>
<td><em>Bushfield John W, blksmith Tor Ry, h 387 Brock av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Walter, slsmn W A Murray &amp; Co, res Davisville</em></td>
<td><em>Bushnell Co The(ltd), George R Jarman agt, 24 Front e</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co. Office, 20 WELLENSWORTH STREET EAST.
BUTCHER, NELSON R.

Official Reporter High Court of Justice

ROOMS 98 AND 97 CANADA LIFE BUILDING

BEST EQUIPPED
SHORTHAND OFFICE IN CANADA

Reporting of Engineering and Technical Testimony a Specialty.
Agent for celebrated Smith Premier Typewriters.

Office Telephone No. 1967. Residence, 467 Huron Street.

Butcher Robert C, confr Tor Biscuit & Confit Co, b 88 McGill
" Susan (wid Henry), l 209 Borden
" Thomas, architect, l 300 Queen w
" Thomas, fly fnshr, l 61 Hamilton
" Wm, fly fnshr The Gerhard Heintzman Co, l 61 Hamilton
" Wm F, sgt RRC Infy, l New Fort
Butte Elizabeth (wid George), bdg, h 337 Adelaide w
" Miss Jessie, st cher Universal Knitting Co, l 337 Adelaide w
" Miss Lila, b 337 Adelaide w
Butland Ellen (wid Richard B), music dlr, b 337 Adelaide w
" Bros (Michael J and John J), cigars, 67 Yonge
" Bros (Richard M and John J), tobacconists, 40 Church
" Catherine, cook S Barnett, l 37 Alice
" Charles,framer J H Ford, l 110 Queen w
" Charles A, clk Brown Bros, l 228 Clinton
" Charles B, bkpr Taylor Butler, h 155 Sydenham
" Cornelius, lab Gurney Fdry Co, l 21 E Elizabeth
" Edward, clk Suckling & Co, h 294 Carlton
" Miss Emma, ironer J J Johnson, l 25 William
Butler E W D, Real Estate and Financial Broker, 68 Victoria, h Clarence av Deer Park
" Ford, student, l 762 Queen e
" Fred T, trav Copp, Clark Co, h 35 Amelia
" George, appr Wyness Plating Co, l 106 John
" George, porter Brown Bros, h 248 Clinton
Butler George E, Druggist, 168 McCaul, l 282 Huron
" Henry, carp O R Peterkin, h 170 Dalhousie

Butler Homer J, carp, h 100 Lippincott
" James, paperhanger, b 2 Bond
" Janet (wid Wilkin B), l 19 Borden
" Jesse, varnish and axle grease mnfr, h 105 Barton av
" John, brake man, h 39 Anderson
" John, cadet S A, l 24 Albert
" John, slmn Brown Bros, h 228 Clinton
" John A, lab City Hall, h 73 Uxter
" John J, Trav (Butler Bros), l 52 Howland av
" John J, let ear PO, h 287 Arthur
" John J, mnr Mrs A E Butler, l 396 Queen w
" Joseph, h 246 Clinton
" Joseph, barber 2 Dundas
" Miss Maggie, l 448 Parliament
" Miss Maria, housep 246 Clinton
" Miss Mary, ironer J J Johnson, l 25 William
" Mary, dom 508 Ontario
" Michael J (Butler Bros), h 116 Major
" Nathan N, foreman, h 11 Ossington pl
" Nellie, tirs G R Bedford, l 88 Albany av
" Nellie, wtr 2 Dundas
" Patrick, h 52 Howland av
" Richard M (Butler Bros), l 116 Major
" Richard V, agt The News, 707 Yonge, h Albion Hotel
" Robert J, h 20 Kensing av
" R Marshall, trav Greene, McLaren & Co, h Crawford
" Taylor, planing mill, 297-299 Queen e, b 97 Duchess
" Thomas, dentist, 762 Queen e, h same
" Thomas, gsmen GTR, h 53 Austin av
" Thomas F, clk Butler Bros, h 106 Huron
" Thomas R, stncutter, h 109 Bay
" Thomas W, teller Dom Bank 1004 Queen w, h 128 Robert
" Wm, carp Davidson & Co, h 39 Campbell
" Wm, elk, h 410 Huron
" Wm, driver Lake Simcoe Ice Co, h 339 Queen e
" Wm, eng Nordheimer Piano Mnf Co, h 106 John
" Wm, lab, h 4 Jenima
" Wm, lab, h 247 Macdonell av
" Wm; lab, h 92 Trinity
" Wm jr, turner Acme Silver Co, l 106 John
" Wm L, gro, 59 Givens, h 29 Argyle
" Butson Richard, eng Alex Brown & Co, h 212 Sunnach
Butt Albert, jwlr, h 373 Gerrard e
" Alexander, cond, h 152 Wilton av
" Caleb, bricklayer, h 394 Clyde
" Ephraim, wagonmkr, 15 Agnes, h 97 University

Caledonian Insurance Co. OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805

Toronto Office 15 Toronto St. Tel. 2309

MUNTZ & BEATTY Resident Agents A. M. HAIRN, Inspector

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY A. F. BANKS, General Agents for Toronto

Founded 1828, Assets, $42,600,000

and County of York.
Byrne Peter, nurse, 83 Scollard, h same
" Percy, watchmkr J W Johnson, l 83 Scollard
" Ralph, b 49 Richmond e
" Sylvester, mach Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 948 Ontario
" Thomas, b, h 65 Mitchell av
" Thomas, mach John Inglis & Sons, h Wellington av
Byrnell Albert H (Byrnell Bros), h 72 Macdonell av
" Bros (Albert H and George C), dry gds, 1400 Queen w
" George C(Byrnell Bros), h 81 Pearson av
" Sarah (wid Richard), l 81 Pearson av
Byrnes, see Burn, Burnes and Byron
Byron Alwyn, wid George, h 65 Mitchell av
Byrne, see Byrne
Charles D, carriage trimmer Samuel Brown, h 163 Palmerston av
" Edgar, bkbnr Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 228 Oak
" George, bkbnr Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 228 Oak
" George, uphol Byron & Ryan, h 220 Palmerston av
" Mary (wid George), h r 143 Ontario
" Robert J (Byron & Ryan), h 220 Palmerston av
" Wm J, woodwr Smith Bros, h 160 Mill
Byron & Ryan (Robert J Byron, James Ryan), Furniture Dealers, 439 Queen w
Byshs Henry J, carp, h 234 Brock av
Bythell Reuben, measr GNW Tel Co, h 366 Front e
" Wm H, let car P O, h 1059 Bathurst
Bywater Miss Clara, with Crompton Corset Co, l 29 Bellevue pl
" Elizabeth (wid George), l 404 Crawford
" Jane (wid Wm), l 36 Northotue av
" Joseph, wd carver Tor Hardware Co, h 79 D’Arcey

CADDICK & CHURCH
RICHARD CADDICK (Past Grand Pres., Sons of England Benevolent Society.) HENRY W. CHURCH.
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

CADDICK & CHURCH
RICHARD CADDICK (Past Grand Pres., Sons of England Benevolent Society.) HENRY W. CHURCH.
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

CAEER-HOWELL HOTEL, Henry U Layton Proprietor, w s Queen st av 1 s of Ord
Cesar Miss Ada B, l 567 1/2 Church
" Elizabeth A (wid Wm P), h 567 1/2 Church
" George S, dentist, 34 Grosvenor
" John A, clk, 567 1/2 Church
" Thomas P, clk Swan Bros, l 567 1/2 Church
Caffery Sarah, cook Grace Hospital
Caffery Rose (wid James), l 54 Wellington av

CHEESEWORTH & CO.
TAILORS DRAPERS
Dress Suits & Drapery
75 BAY STREET
Cairo Francis, farmer, l.177 Chestnut
Caldecott, pdlr, h.177 Chestnut
C Sgt Georgina, dom. 137 Jarvis
John, bcher J R Grant, l. 367 Yonge
Caldbeck John, watchman, h.5 Home pl
Caldbeck Elizabeth (wicl George), h.15 Windsor
Miss Mary E, tochr Crawford st school, rea Weston
Caldecott, Burton & Spence(Stapleton Caldecott, Phineas H Burton, Robert W Spence), Wholesale Dry Goods, 46-48 Bay
Mrs Elizabeth, fur frnhr, l.211 Christie
Frederick, student, l.135 Bloor e
Miss Isabella, l.155 Bloor e
John, carp, h.211 Christie
John W,clk Hart & Riddell,l.211 Christie
Stapleton (Caldecott, Burton & Spence), h.156 Bloor e
Walter, slsmn, Caldecott, Burton & Spence, l.155 Bloor e
Calder Alexander, mach, h.246 Euclid av
Alexander, trav Beal Bros, h.264 Lisgar
Miss Annie M, toehr Manning av school, l.594 Church
Duncan H (Beal & Calder), h.6 Shannon
Elizabeth, dom.467 Jarvis
Miss Flora, mantlemkr, h.73½ Shuter
Miss Jessie, l.151 Sully
John B, slmn, h.274 Lisgar
Michael, trav Hart & Riddell, h.473 Adelaide w
Norman, baker, h.41 Darling av
Wm (Acheson & Calder), h.12 Russell
Wm (Wm Calder & Son), h.421 Manning
Wm (Wm Calde and Son), l.421 Manning
& Son (Wm and Wm Jr), blksmiths, 91 Spadina av
Caldecott, see also Caldecott, Cordwell, Caudwell, Colwell and Cordwell
Miss Agnes, tlr Mrs McBoan, l.55 Foxley
Albert E (Motton & Caldecott), engr, 3 King e, h.708 Dundas
Albert W, clk, l.511 Markham
Alexander L.316 Dufferin,
Andrew, mach, h.109 Shaw
Caldecott Charles, Livery and Boarding Stable, r.70 Foxley, h.85 same
Charles (C Caldecott & Co), h.304 Broadway
Charles, carp, h.130 Bond
C & Co (Charles Caldecott), wholesale produce, 16 Bay
David, teas, 92 Dundas, h same
Mrs Elizabeth, h.94 Belmont
George, baker A J Weston, 1403 King w
Caldwell George, designer, b.129 Hazelton av
George jr, designer, l.129 Hazelton av
Harry F, tlr C A Millar, l.157 Victoria
Hugh H, eng, h.90 Belmont
James, h.156 Amelia
James, coal oil, 531 Givens
John, h.14 Sulley oree
John, carp, l.130 Bond
John R, coal, 251 Queen e, 120 Amelia
John S, carp, b.183 Richmond w
Philip, porter Rice Lewis & Son, h. 30 Camden
Miss Rachael, clk Dom Wall Paper Mnfng Co, b.129 Hazelton av
Robert, trav Evans & Son, res Belleville
Caldwell Robert B, Manager Ontario Bank(West End Branch), 500 Queen w, h.46 Leopold
Robert B jr, clk Ont Bank (west end br), l.46 Leopold
Thomas E, trav John D. Ivey & Co, h.109 Shaw
Caldwell Wm, Lumber, Hill Crest, Rosedale, h.w.s Glen rd, cor Hill
Wm, clk Warren Bros & Boomer, l.129 Hazelton av
Wm B, clk Ont Bank, l.46 Leopold
Wm H, bkpr James Lockhart, Son & Co, h.144 Harbord
Caldwell & Hodgin's (Harry H Hodgin's), Groceries and Provisions, 250 Queen w
Cale Edmund A, carp, 564 Parliament
Emily (wid Wm F), h.97 Seaton
Caledonian Fire Insurance Co of Edinburgh, Scotland, Munro & Beauty Agents, 15 Toronto. (See ad right bottom lines.)
Skating Rink, G O Hutchinson caretkr, 78 Mutual
Society, 411 Yonge
Calgar John, tmstr, h.15 Gladstone av
Calgary Wm J, bcher, 211 Wilton av, h same
Calhoun, see also Cahoon
Charles, lather, l.205 Brunswick av
Frederick J, driver, l.127 Strachan av
Norman B, tlr G A Sherrin, rms 164 Queen w
Robert J, clk Wm Calhoun, l.127 Strachan av
Walter F, bagnkr M Langmuir Mnfng Co, l.127 Strachan av
Wm, gro, 127 Strachan av, h same
Wm A, driver Fire Hall No 9, l.127 Strachan av
Call Robert J, lab, h.65 Pape av
Calladine John, cigars, 118 Hespbourne

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Collection Department
The round globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary A.</td>
<td>L 59 Dundas</td>
<td>fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>L 16 Palmerston av</td>
<td>litho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>L 178 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Ethel</td>
<td>1 e of Carlaw av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>1 e of Carlaw av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs L G</td>
<td>L 61 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callagan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>L 11 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>L 11 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J</td>
<td>L 171 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>L 69 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>L 394 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>1 e of Carlaw av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>L 11 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>L 271 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>L 376 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H</td>
<td>L 276 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph P</td>
<td>L 325 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W</td>
<td>L 305 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H</td>
<td>L 355 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callan</td>
<td>L 958 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma</td>
<td>L 383 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>L 64 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mabel M</td>
<td>L 64 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>L 383 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman</td>
<td>L 64 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>L 9 Massey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>L 64 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington</td>
<td>L 64 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, foreman</td>
<td>L 88 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Callahan, see also Callon**

- David, blacksmith Dom Chain Works, L 316 King e
- John C, L 68 Oxford
- Callaway Wm R., District Paasanger Agent CPR, L King e, corner Yonge, L 40 Wilcock
- Peter E, trav M McConnell, L 148 Robert
- Callender, see also Callender
- Albert, driver R B Burkell, L 11 Palmerston av
- Catherine (wid David), L 11 Palmerston av
- Franklin G, dentist, L 394 Yonge, h same
- Miss Isabella, packer R & T Watson, L 11 Palmerston av
- Hamilton A, currier F E Dixon & Co, L 173 Sherbourne
- Henry, hotel, L 1211 Queen e
- Miss N, cashier R Walker & Sons
- Callcott, see also Callan
- Callaghan, see also Callaghan and O'Callaghan
- Charles, clk, L 305 Queen e
- Ernest A, porter Royal Oil Co, L 305 Queen e
- James, brass finisher, L 305 Queen e
- Callis Edward, tinsmith J Milne & Co, L 18 Carlisle
- Thomas, messr Can Bank of Commerce, L 18 Carlisle
- Callon, see also Callan and Calton
- Arthur, foreman J Tait, L 13 Balmuto
- John G, shirtmrk, L 6 Sword
- John J, carp Winsor & Woodley, L 791 Manning av
- Calmo Hotel, Motion & Caldwell props, L 705 Dundas
- Calverley Clifford L, L 1653 Jarvis
- Ellen (wid Thomas), L 36 Division
- Henry S, coal oil, L 36 Division
- John N, carp, L 17 Cunningham av
Calvert Charles E, act W Calvert & Co, res Deer Park
  " Frederick W (F W Calvert & Co), h 782 Yonge
Calvert F W & Co (Frederick W Calvert), Merchant Tailors, 782 Yonge
  " James, feamman Tor Ry, rms 37 Ontario
  " James E, slmn F X Cousineau & Co, h 62 Clinton
  " Joseph, trav agt, l 952 Church
  " Joseph A, clk E O White, l 63 Clinton
  " Miss Rachel, with Crompton Corset Co, l 4 Brant pl
  " Wilfrid, bthbr, t 263 Yonge
  " Wm. (W Calvert & Co), res Villa St Clair, Deer Park
CALVERT, W. & CO.
Wm. Calvert, Charles J. Page.
TORONTO AND MONTREAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Representatives of Canadian and Foreign
Woodens, Carpets, Oils and Shipping Agents.
OFFICE, 14 FRONT ST. WEST. TELEPHONE 882.
Agencies—Halifax, St. John's, Nfld., Winnipeg and Victoria.
Cambie Charles, clk Can Bank of Commerce, rms 59 Mcaul
Cambridge John J, watchman, h 43 Berryman
Cameron Miss Agnes B, h 175 College
  " Albert E, slsmn Ont Lime Assn, h 109 Gladstone av
  " Alexander, cllrmn Eichhorn & Carpenter, h 290 Victoria
  " Alexander, enr Copp, Clark Co, t 349 Lippincott
  " Alexander, tmtr, h 465 King e
  " Alexander, tmtr Christie, Brown & Co, t 19 Erin
  " Alexander B, provefre J E Bryant Co, rms 133 John
  " Alfred B (Cameron & Crook), h 26 Madison av
  " Andrew C, cllrmn D W Crook, h 116 Rose av
  " Angus, linenman Bell Tel Co, h 20 Seaforth av
  " Miss Annie I, prin Mabel st School, t 198 Cowan av
  " Archibald, porter Pure Gold Mfg Co, h 133 Marlborough av
  " Archibald, stncutter City Hall, b 22 Centre av
  " Bennie, packer, h 121 Esther
  " Catherine (wid Alexander), h 72 Carlton
  " Catherine (wid Luther), h 155 O'Hara av
  " Charles, brakeman GTR, t 10 Mitchell av

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 863, 1836.
CAMERON, DONALD E, Assistant Treasur-
er Province of Ontario, Parliament Buil-
dings, t 351 Huron
  " Dugald, caretkr, h 571 Major
  " Duncan, slsmn Canada Paper Co, t 47 Trinity sq
  " Duncan C, BA (Cameron & Lee), res Oakville, Ont.
  " Elizabeth, dom 149 Church
  " Ellen M (wid J Hilliard), h 17 Willcock
  " Miss flora, slady, t 80 Euclid av
  " Miss Florence, wks Northrop & Lyman Co, t 5 Brant pl
  " Frederick, mach hd J D King Co, h 10 Brant pl
  " George, clk Wetheral & Co, b 198 Dunn av
  " George, driver Swan Bros, b 282 King e
  " George, trav J & J Taylor, h 364½
  " Grace, dom 44 St George
CAMERON HECTOR, QC, Barrister, Solici-
tor, Etc, 48 King w, b Queen's Hotel
  " Miss Helen, t 230 Palmerston av
  " Herbert, prtr World, b 116 St David
  " Hugh, blksmith, 62 Esplanade e, h 81 Queen e
  " Hugh, tmtrs' agt, 71 Adelaide e, h 55 Malbourne av
  " Hugh, mason City Hall, h 474 Brock av
  " Hugh D, student, b 556 Yonge
  " Irving H (Cameron & Seadding), h 307 Sherbourne
  " Rev James, h 70 Borden
  " James, bricklayer, h 727 Ossington av
  " James, cooper Royal Oil Co, h 13 Han-
over pl
  " James A, foreman Taylor, Scott & Co, h 80 Euclid av

The Accident Insurance Co. of North America. The Most Popular Co'y in Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents
Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.
| Cameron James B, bkpr Shedden Co, h 356 Sumach |
| Cameron Ross McA, Clerk Meteorological Office, h 38 Prospect |
| " James S, clk Bank of Tor, l 78 Beverley |
| " Wellington (A, Loun, Marsh & Cameron), l 578 Church |
| " James W, brakeman GTR, h 10 Mitchell av |
| " Wm, lab Gurney Foundry Co, l 33 Peter |
| " John, agt, h 40 Cecil |
| " Wm, trav D W Alexander, l 75 Bleecker |
| " John, carp, h 140 D'Arcy |
| " Wm, trav D W Alexander, h 75 Bleecker |
| " John, carp Wm Simpson, h 297 Lippincott |
| " Wm H, messr Dom Bank, 159 King e, h 32 Irwin av |
| " John, carp, h 348 Parliament |
| " Wm H, stenogr Wells & MacMurchy, l 297 Lippincott |
| " John, mgr J G Cameron 529 Bloor w, h 349 Lippincott |
| " Wm J, bkpr W B Malcolm, h 233 George |
| " John, trav J B McLean Pub Co, res Durham, Ont |
| " Wm M, clk PO, h 11 Church av |
| " John E, draughtsman, l 208 Cowan av |
| " Cameron & Crooks (Alfred B, Alexander D, Crooks), Barristers and Solicitors, Room 19 Manning Arcade, 24 King w |
| " John G, coal, 529 Bloor w, h 710 Markham |
| " Cameron & Lee (D O Cameron, BA, W T J Lee, BCL), Barristers, 6 Equity Chambers, 24 Adelaide e |
| " John Home, BA, lecturer Toronto University, h 52 Borden |
| " Cameron & Scadding (Irving H Cameron, H Crawford Scadding), Physicians, 307 Sherbourne |
| " John H, elocutionist, 247 Spadina av |
| " Camp Miss Jennie, drsnr, 505 King w |
| " John J, insp, h 40 Spruce |
| " Camp Lewis C, General Agent for Canada Phoenix Insurance Co of Brooklyn, New York, 49 Wellington e, h 8 Classic av. (See adv outside front cover.) |
| " Rev John M, pastor East Presbyterian Church, h 7 Penrhyn |
| " Miss Agnes, forelady R & H Baker, l 169 Agnes |
| " John M, trav T A Lytle & Co, res Chatsworth, Ont |
| " Miss Agnes, clk, l 107 Borden |
| " Joseph, bkpr Tor Rubber Shoe Co, h 60 Grenville |
| " Miss Agnes, with Crompton Corset Co, l 210 Brunswick av |
| " Joshua, blksmith, 5 Brock av, h 22 same |
| " Miss Mary, l 230 Yonge |
| " Albert, tmstr, l 344 Brook av |
| " Mrs Mary, l 505 King w |
| " Miss Kate, l 230 Yonge |
| " Wm, barber J Hobbs, l 505 King w |
| " Miss Kate, h 45 McGill |
| " Campbell Miss Ada, l 546 Dufferin |
| " Kenneth F, trav Thomas Dunnet & Co, h 208 Cowan av |
| " Miss Aggie, clk, l 107 Borden |
| " Kenneth H, barr McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Cranston, l 17 Willecock |
| " Miss Agnes, forelady R & H Baker, l 169 Agnes |
| **Cameron Lud K**, Queen's Printer and Accountant Legislative Assembly, Office Parliament Buildings, h 390 Markham |
| " Miss Agnes, with Crompton Corset Co, l 210 Brunswick av |
| " Malcolm, blk, 773 Manning av, h same |
| " Albert J, h 8 Claremont |
| " Malcolm, watchman, l 349 Lippincott |
| " Alexander, barr, l 129 Bleecker, l same |
| " Miss Addie, drsnr, 63 McGill, h same |
| " Mary (Sid Alexander), h 80 Euclid av |
| " Agatha G (Wid James), h 87 Hayden |
| " Mary (Wid Wm), l 183 Simcoe |
| " Miss Agnes, clk, l 107 Borden |
| " Mary, dom 312 Seaton |
| " Miss Addie, drsnr, 63 McGill, h same |
| " Miss Margory, drsnr, l 5 Widmer |
| " Agatha G (Wid James), h 87 Hayden |
| " Mary (Wid Alexander), h 37 Gifford |
| " Miss Agnes, with Crompton Corset Co, l 210 Brunswick av |
| " Mary (Wid Wm), l 183 Simcoe |
| " Alexander, carp, h 18 Earnbridge |
| " Mary (Wid Alexander), h 37 Gifford |
| " Alexander, barr, l 129 Bleecker, l same |
| " Mary (Wid Alexander), h 37 Gifford |
| " Alexander, carp, h 18 Earnbridge |
| " Miss Aggie, clk, l 107 Borden |
| " Mary, dom 312 Seaton |
| " Alexander, carp, h 18 Earnbridge |
| " Miss May, clk R Thompson & Co, l 80 Euclid av |
| " Alexander, barr, l 129 Bleecker, l same |
| " Murdo, lab Gas Works, h 96 Berkeley |
| " Miss Aggie, clk, l 107 Borden |
| " M Graeme (Ross, Cameron & Mallon), l 621 Jarvis |
| " Miss Aggie, clk, l 107 Borden |
| " Peter, flour, 1504 Queen w, h same |
| " Alber, tmstr, l 344 Brook av |
| " Robert, slsmn Wm Davies Co, h 65 West Lodge av |
| " Peter, patternmr John Inglis & Sons, h 20 Altun av |
| " Rose H (Wid James K), l 33 Cecil |
| " Alfred, clk, l 111 Baldwin |
| " Mrs Sarah, h 91 Wilton av |
| " Miss Alice, bkpr T Roberts, l 46 Victoria cres |
Campbell Amanda (wid Jacob), h r 104 Sackville
" Miss Amelia, slddy, l 15 Soho
" Ann (wid Robert), h 15 Soho
" Annie (wid James), h 156 Markham
" Annie (wid Robert), h 217 Dovercourt rd
" Annie, dom 507 Huron
" Annie, dom 70 Pembroke
" Miss Annie, drmkmr, b 18 Elm
" Miss Annie, mach opr Lailey, Watson & Co, l 208 Richmond w
" Miss Annie, ttrs, l 506 Queen e
" Miss Annie J, stenogr Miller & Duncan, b 151 Mutual
" Archibald, bkstmlth, h 344 Brock av
" Archibald, grain, 31 Yonge, h 349 Jarvis w
" Archibald H Jr, mngr Muskoka Mill & Lumber Co, res Muskoka Mills
" Archibald N, driver F H Dean, l 18 Earnbright
" Archie G, clk Beaty, Hamilton & Snow, l 151 Beverley
" Arthur D, confy, 245 Bathurst, h same
" Arthur H, student, l 61 Wellesley
" Miss Bella, ttrs S H King, l 242 Victoria
" Miss Bella, l 15 Soho
" Bella, dam 99 St George
" Miss Bessie, l 141 Ontario
" Bessie, wtrs R V Hough, l 30 Bright
" Bismark L, clk T K Rogers, h 28 Woolsey
" Caroline (wid Col J H), l 71 Huntley
" Caroline (wid Thomas), h 9 Madeira pl
" Miss Carrie L, tchr Sackville at school, l 443 Sumach
" Catherine (wid Rev Hugh), l 220 Richmond w
" Catherine (wid James), h 237 Simcoe
" Catherine, dom 87 Pembroke
" Rev Charles, h 289 Berkeley
" Charles, gdnr, h 88 London
" Charles A, mngr Union House 19 Simcoe, l 45 Hazelton av

Campbell Charles J, Assistant Receiv er Assistant Receiver General's Office, 10-12 Toronto, h 91 Breadalbanc e
" Charles J, trav W J Gage Co, h 59 Winchester
" Charles M, slsnm R Simpson, l 98 D'Arcy
" Charlotte (wid Wm J), h 140 Dovercourt rd
" Colin, clk Alex Reid, l 300 Simcoe
" Colin, fshmr, l 39 Arthur

Campbell Colin C, city editor Star, b 258 Germain
" Daniel, pensioner, rms 188 Adelaide w
" Daniel, lnh, l 344 Brock av
" Daniel O, fruits, 972 Bloor w, h same
" David, driver, h 55 Harbord
" David A, trav, l 18 Earnbright
" Donald, fshmr Mulholland & Co, l 119 McGill
" Donald, stonecutter, h 20 Division
" Donald, student, b 80 Oxford
" Douglas, bld Pease Furnace Co, l 141 Ontario
" Dugald (McCrimmon & Campbell), rms 399 Huron
" Duncan, bldr, 129 Bleecker, l same
" Duncan, driver Don Exp Co, l 112 Peter
" Duncan, wks Tor Fence & Ornamental Iron Wks, h 38 St David
" Edward, h 94 Rose av
" Edward A, tmstr, l 344 Brock av
" Edward B, baggage man CPR, l 68 Gladstone av
" Edward J, prop Tor Bamboo Art Co 326 Yonge, h 84 Rose av
" Edward R, switchman GTR, l 32 Tecumseh
" Edwin F T, clk, l 41 Willcock
" Edwin T, dentists' supplies, 41 Major
" Eggleston, ydman Wm Bell & Son, h 546 Dufferin
" Mrs Elizabeth, h 68 Dundas
" Miss Elizabeth, with Crompton Corset Co, l 210 Brunswick av
" Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 41 Willcock
" Miss Ella, clk, l 40 Wilton av
" Emily, dom 1512 King w
" Ernest A, bkpr Bank of Hamilton, l 91 Breadalbanc e
" Miss Ethel, tchr Gladstone av sch, res Weston, Ont
" Miss Florence, ttrs, 122 ½ King w, h 149 Church
" Frances (wid John), l 83 Walton
" Francis D, eng, h 4 Prospect

Campbell F. A.
Veterinary Surgeon
Boarding and Sale Stables. Horses Bought and Sold on Commission
TELEPHONE 141. 38-40 RICHMOND STREET WEST
House Telephone 4097.
Residence, 4 Grange Avenue.
Campbell Frederick, l 67 Shuter
" Frederick, 11th Alexander & Cablu Lith Co, b 111 Baldwin

Guardian Fire & Life ASSURANCE Co, Ltd.
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.

Toronto Branch: 26 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.

Agents.

CAM TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

CAMPBELL, J. W. & CO.

GLASGOW

Dry Goods Manufacturers

A. FINLAYSON, Western and Northern Representative.
A. HAYWOOD, Eastern Ontario & Quebec Representative

ROOM E, TORONTO ARCADE

CAM TEL. 2858

SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS

Campbell Frederick H, th S J Sheridan, b 34 Queen e
"Frederick J, mngr Can Paper Co (Ltd)
15 Front w, h 24 Earl
"George, clk, l 111 Baldwin
"George, clk L Shepp, b 217 Jarvis
"George, groom Hendrie & Co, b 264 Adelaide w
"George, inmate Home for Incurables
"George, p c No 2, b 65 Elm
"George, wks Coulter & Campbell, h 180 Robert
"George C (Hutchinson & Campbell), h 29 Farley av
"George C (McPherson & Campbell), h 549 Markham
"George C, barber, 832 King w, h same
"Georg F, clk H K Bowden, l 146 Brunswick av
"Gordon M, mach Westman & Baker, l 56 King w
"Hamilton, carp, l 45 Nelson
"Miss Hannah, mach opr Dom Embroidery Co, l 143 Sydenham
"Harriet C (wid Rev Thomas), h 48 Ulster
"Helen F (wid Archibald F), l 8 University cres
"Henry, sessional writer, rms 90 Wellington w
"Henry D, trav Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, h 91 Blewe w
"Hugh, carp J Fletcher & Sons, b 60 Darling av
"Hugh A, motorman Tor Ry, h 102 Sunach
"Miss Ida, stenogr Wells & MacMurphy, l 253 Richmond w
"Miss Isobel, knitter, l 30 Bright
"James, h 265 Jarvis
"James, attendant Asylum for Insane
"James, carp, h 130 Agnes
"James, clk, b 12 Bond
"James, lab, h 440 Wilton av
"James A, prtr Telegraph, l 33 Widmer
"James B, buyer R Simpson, h 98 D'Arcy
"James F, trav, h 104 Denison av
"James H, electric eng, l 24 Earl
"James M, brkmn GTR, h 78 Denison av
"James M, clk C P, h 187 Close av
"James W, carp, h 94 Eastern av
"Jane (wid John A), h 46 Wilton av
"Janet (wid John), l 14 St David's pl
"Miss Lennie, bkp C H Mortimer, l 06 Grange av
"Miss Jessie, tehr Dufferin school, l 56 St James av
"Miss Jessie, tehr Rose av school, l 24 Earl
"John, agt Reid Bros, l 393 Queen w
"John, brakeman GTR, b 78 Bathurst

Campbell John, carp, h 44 Harbord
"John, clk GTR, h 22 Leonard av
"John, clk E G Pearce, h 65 Queen w
"John, clk, l 46 Wilton av
"John, designer Tor Carpet Mfg Co, res Scarboro Heights
"John, eng A H Sullivan & Co
"John, ins agt, h 443 Sumach
"John, lab, gow, Kent & Co, h 111 Baldwin
"John, lab, l 30 Bright
"John, lab Christie, Brown & Co, l 282 King e
"John, lab, h 6 Natalie
"John, mach Chas Smith & Co, h 47 Wyatt av
"John, midr St Lawrence Fndry Co, h 413 Gerrard e
"John, pianomkr Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 99 Ferranagh av
"John, porter Elliot & Co, h 162 McCaul
"John, shipper Buntin, Reid & Co, l 112 Peter
"John, unstr, l 344 Brock av
"John A, clk, b 4 Russell
"John A, mach Withrow & Hillock, b 185 Palmerston av
"John G, brkmn GTR, l 32 Tecumseth
"John G, eng W R Brock & Co, b 112 W
"John H, clk H H Williams, l 397 Adelaide w
"John McK, carp, h 9 Sully
"John P, carp, h 134 Sully
"John S, corp RRC Inftry, l New Fort
"John W, agt, b 1 Laurier av
"John W, foreman GTR elevator No 1, h 55 Leonard av
"Joseph (Campbell & Son), h 687 Ontario
"Joseph, clk PO, h 994 Sumach
"Joseph, cond CFR, b 31 Beverley
"Joseph, eng, h 36 Fenning
"Joseph, guard CP, l 18 Gwyne av
"Miss Julia, cashier Boulton Meat Co, h 132 Queen e

Campbell J H Mayne, Vice President Muskoka Mill and Lumber Co, Secretary-Treasurer Muskoka Slide Dam and Boom Co, 17 Manning Arcade, 24 King w, h Queen's Park
CAMPBELL, W. A.
ASSIGNEE IN TRUST
ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR
COLLECTING ATTORNEY, RECEIVER, ETC.
32 Front Street West
Res., 103 Gerrard St. Est. | Telephone 1700
Campbell Wm B, pubh, 34 Victoria, 18 North Beverley
" Wm B, shipper T Kinney & Co, 2 151
" Wm D, lab Graham Nail Works, 1 35 Fenning
" Wm D, switchman GTR, h 768 King w
" Wm F, cashier Caldecott, Burton & Spence, h 300 George
" Wm G, t 299½ Sumach
" Wm G, clk Coulter & Campbell, t 102 Hamilton
" Wm H (Campbell & Son), h 49 Oak st pl
" Wm H, trv McColl Bros & Co, h 305 Sumach
" Rev Wm J, h 1054 Queen e
" Wm J, baker Christie, Brown & Co, h 282 King e
" Wm L, bchér, 76 Bathurst, h 74 Niagara
" Wm L, saddler, 54 Chatham
" Wm M (Ritchie, Ludwig & Campbell), h 71 Huntly
" Wm M, bkpr Boulter & Stewart, t 24 Earl
" Wm S, journalist, h 89 Rose av

CAMPION, CHARLES R. E. S.
556 Queen Street West

NATURALIST
Canaries and Finchos, Robins and Jays, Owls and Hawks, Sparrows, Mink and Jitte, Ducks and all Water Fowl, Pigeons, Quins & Tvin, Deer Heads. Heads of all kinds remounted.

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFG. CO. LTD.
LISTS OF NAMES FURNISHED.

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

18 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

This Company is prepared to address Circulars, and supply, from its Toronto Office, the most complete and accurate list of

Business Houses
Tradesmen
Professional Men
Capitalists
Incorporated Companies
Associations
Clubs
Manufacturers, Etc., Etc.

Benevolent and Charitable Institutions
Societies, Hospitals, Asylums, Colleges, Schools

AND IN CONNECTION WITH ITS

Bureau of Business Information

Has Branch Offices and Sub-Managers in all parts of the country to supply

Miscellaneous Information: Lists of Business Opportunities; Descriptive Sketch of any City, Town, Village or Settlement in the United States or Canada; Price and Character of Land, Timber, Mineral, etc., etc.; Bonded Indebtedness of any County or Town; Rate of Taxation, etc., etc.;

City Officials; Nearest Post Office to any Settlement; Nearest Bank to any Settlement, Railroad Station; Stage Routes to any Point; Population, County Seats and Officers; Collection Laws, etc., etc.

MOST COMPLETE FILE OF DIRECTORIES IN THE WORLD

Embracing every Province, State and Territory, and City and Town in Canada and the United States, and many European Cities, thereby enabling us to

TRACE INDIVIDUALS

Whose address may be desired. In short we are prepared to supply information of all kinds, and from all quarters.

Address all communications to

The MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. OF TORONTO, Ltd.

18 Wellington Street East, - - - TORONTO, ONT.
THE CANADIAN
Bank of Commerce
ESTABLISHED 1867.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

Capital (Six Million Dollars) .................... $6,000,000
Rest .............................................. 1,100,000

DIRECTORS:
GEO. A. COX, Esq., President.
JOHN I. DAVIDSON, Esq., Vice-President.
JAMES CRATHERN, Esq.
W. B. HAMILTON, Esq.
JOHN HOSKIN, Esq., Q.C., LL.D.
ROBERT KILGOUR, Esq.
M. LEGGAT, Esq.
GEORGE TAYLOR, Esq.
B. E. WALKER, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Assistant General Manager.
A. H. IRELAND, Inspector.
G. DE C. O'GRADY, Assistant Inspector.

BRANCHES:


AGENCY IN THE UNITED STATES:
NEW YORK, 16 Exchange Place, Alexander Laird and Wm. Gray, Agents.

Commercial Credits issued for use in Europe, the East and West Indies, China, Japan, South America, Australia and New Zealand.

Travellers Letters of Credit issued available in all parts of the world.

Deposits received in the Savings Bank Department, and also on Special Deposit, and current rates of interest allowed.

COLLECTIONS—Special attention given to the collection of Commercial Paper throughout Canada and all parts of the world.

BANKERS AND CORRESPONDENTS:

Great Britain—The Bank of Scotland.
India, China and Japan—The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and China.
Australia and New Zealand—The Union Bank of Australia.
Paris (France)—Messrs. Lazard, Freres & Cie.
Brussels (Belgium)—Messrs. J. Matthieu & Fils.
San Francisco—The Bank of British Columbia.
British Columbia—The Bank of British Columbia.
Hamilton (Bermuda)—The Bank of Bermuda.
Kingston (Jamaica)—The Bank of Nova Scotia.
Duluth, Minn.—The First National Bank.
## CANADA LANDED and NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO. (The) Ltd.

**Authorized Capital**: $4,000,000.00

**Subscribed Capital**: $2,000,000.00

**Reserve Fund**: $52,000.00

**Total Assets**: $3,358,950.00

- **John Lang Blackie**, President
- **Andrew Rutherford**, Manager

**Telephone**: 1449 23 TORONTO STREET

**Canada Law Journal** (semito-monthly), J E Bryant Co (Ltd) prop, 58 Bay

**Canada Life Building**, 40-46 King w

- **Lowntherman** (monthly), A G Mortimer prop, 46 King w
- **North-West Land Co**, J R Clarke sec-treas, 18 King w
- **Novelty Co**, E De Y Cohen mgr, 29½ Adelaide w
- **Paint Co (Ltd)**, Arthur GPeuchen mgr, 30 Bay

**Canada Paper Co (Ltd)**, F J Campbell Manager, Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Paper, 15 Front w

**Canada Permanent Building**, 14-20 Toronto

## CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

**Office**, 14-20 TORONTO STREET

- **Subscribed Capital**: $5,000,000
- **Paid-up Capital**: $2,500,000
- **Reserved Funds**: $1,573,619
- **Total Assets**: $12,131,126

**DIRECTORS**

- **President & Managing Director**: J. Herbert Mason
- **Vice-President**: Edward Hooper
- **S. Nordheimer**: Henry Cawthra
- **A. M. Smith**: Ralph K. Burgess
- **W. H. J. Proc. 4 Queen w
- **S. Cohen**: Alfred J. Mason
- **Superintendent**: Rufus S. Hudson
- **Secretary**: George H. Smith

- **Assistant Manager**: George H. Holden
- **Superintendent**: C. M. L. Adams
- **Secretary**: George H. Smith

**Canada Presbyterian** (weekly), 5 Jordan

- **Printing Ink Co, Corcoran & Lee props**, 4 Bay
- **Publishing Co (Ltd)**, S G Beatty & Co, 6 Richmond w

**Canada Screw Co (Ltd)**, Hamilton, C. Thurston President, Cyrus A Birge Vice-President and General Manager, Charles G Knott Secretary and Local Manager, Manufacturers of Screws, Bolts, Rivets, Wire and Wire Nails, Branch Office 77 Bay

## CANADA Ry News Co, T P Phelan mgr, 36 York and Union Depot

- **Shipping Co**, A F Webster-agt, cor King and Yonge

**Canada Southern Line** (East Freight), F F Backus Agent, 211 Board of Trade Building

- **Suffolk Swine Record**, Henry Wade sec, 4 Queen w
- **Sugar Refining Co**, Wm E Murray agt, 212 Board of Trade Bldg

**Canada Wire Mattress Co** (Michael J Murphy, Charles A Hart), Office and Factory cor Weston rd and CPR Track, Toronto Junction

**Canadian Architect and Builder** (Monthly), G H Mortimer Publisher, 8 Richmond w

- **Assn of Inventors and Patentees**, Charles Bard pres, F Sims vice-pres, W H Rodden sec-treas, 569 Ontario
- **Baker and Confectioner** (monthly), 33 Richard w

**Canadian Bank of Commerce** (Head Office), George A Cox President, By-ron E Walker General Manager, J H Plummer Assistant General Manager, 19-25 King w, cor Jordan. (See adv page 6 and opp.)

**Canadian Bank of Commerce** (Toronto Branch), John C Kemp Manager, 19-25 King w, cor Joan

**Canadian Bank of Commerce** (Eastern Branch), Edgar M Playter Manager, 712 Queen e cor Broadview av

**Canadian Bank of Commerce** (King East Branch), R C McHarry Manager, 128 King e

**Canadian Bank of Commerce** (North Branch), Victor E Hart Manager, 399 Parliament

**Canadian Bank of Commerce** (North Toronto Branch), Robert J Montgomery Manager, 791 Yonge

**Canadian Bank of Commerce** (Spadina and College Branch), George A Holland Manager, 268 College cor Spadina av

**Canadian Bank of Commerce** (West End Branch), Herbert C Secord Manager, 34 Queen w

**Canadian Bank of Commerce** (Yonge and College Branch), Thomas Shaw Harrison Manager, 460 Yonge cor College

- **Baptist** (weekly), E R Roberts mgr, 9 Richmond w
- **Berkshire Swine Record**, Henry Wade sec, 4 Queen w

**Established 1882**
Canadian Homestead Loan and Savings Association, John Hillcock, President, John Firstbrook, Vice-President, R T Cosy, Treasurer, A J Patterson, Secretary, 72 King e

“ Horological Institute, H R Playtner, mnr, 133 King e

“ Horticulturist (monthly), 11 Colborne

“ Hotel, Mrs C Fitzgerald, prop, 6 Maud

“ Independent (monthly), 11 Colborne

Canadian Institute, Prof R Ramsay, Wright, MA, BSc, President, Alan M Findlay, CE, M I C E, Secretary, Richard W Young, MA, Assistant Secretary, 58 Richmond corner Berti

“ Journal of Fabrics (monthly), E B Bigger publ, 62 Church

Canadian Lake Underwriters’ Association, George McMurrich, Agent, 34 Yonge

“ Land Advertiser, W J Fenton publ, 203 Church

“ Law List, 34 Victoria

Canadian Law Times (Monthly), Carswell Co (Ltd) Publishers, 30 Adelaide e

“ Live Stock and Farm Journal (monthly), J E Bryant Co (Ltd) props, 58 Bay

Canadian Lloyds (Inland Cargo), W H Howland President, Hugh Scott Secretary, 32 Church. (See front edges of book.)

Canadian Magazine (Monthly), Ontarion Publishing Co (Ltd) Proprietors, 23 Manning Arcade, 24 King w

Canadian Manufacturer (Semi-monthly), J J Cassidey Editor, John C Gardner Business Representative, 66 Canada Life Building, 46 King w

Canadian Manufacturer Publishing Co (Ltd), Frederic Nicholls Managing Director, Publishers Canadian Manufacturer, 66 Canada Life Building, 46 King w.

“ Mariner’s Assn, John Bertram pres, P W Ellis vice-pres, George Booth treas, J J Cassidey sec, 66 Canada Life Bldg, 46 King w

“ Marine Engineers’ Assn, F E Smith sec, 110 Wellington w

“ Military Institute, C H Irving sec, 94 King w

“ Miller (monthly), A G Mortimer prop, 46 King w

“ Music Folio, D J Johnston prop, 133 King e

“ Musician Canadian Musician Publishing Co publ, 158 Yonge

W. & E. A. BADENACH General Insurance Agents Office, No. 17 Leader Lane. Tel. 2288 Res., No. 58 St. Mary St. Tel. 3518
## Directory Library

18 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.

**THE RIGHT DIRECTORY CO., OF TORONTO (LIMITED) - - PROPRIETORS.**

City, County, Townships, State and Provincial Directories of the latest issue, on file in our office.

### CITIES, TOWNS, Etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Province/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albany, N Y</td>
<td>Maryland, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amsterdam, N Y</td>
<td>Massachusetts, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Arbor, Mich</td>
<td>Michigan, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham, Mich</td>
<td>Michigan, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, Mass</td>
<td>Massachusetts, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Ont</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol, Eng</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockville, Ont</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, N Y, Elite</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham, Ont</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, III</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, O</td>
<td>Ohio, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, O, Business</td>
<td>Ohio, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, O</td>
<td>Ohio, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohoes, N Y</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, O</td>
<td>Ohio, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, Col</td>
<td>Colorado, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, Iowa</td>
<td>Nebraska, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, Mich</td>
<td>Michigan, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin, Ireland</td>
<td>Ireland, EU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, Minn</td>
<td>Minnesota, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Saginaw, Mich</td>
<td>Michigan, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburgh, Scotland</td>
<td>Scotland, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River, Mass</td>
<td>Massachusetts, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Wayne, Ind</td>
<td>Michigan, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericton, N B</td>
<td>New Brunswick, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow, Scotland</td>
<td>Scotland, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Rapids, Mich</td>
<td>Michigan, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halinct, N S</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Ont</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind</td>
<td>Indiana, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Mich</td>
<td>Michigan, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City, N J</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, Mo</td>
<td>Missouri, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston, Ont</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpoo, Eng</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Eng</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Ont</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island, Business</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville, Ky</td>
<td>Kentucky, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell, Mass</td>
<td>Massachusetts, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester, Eng</td>
<td>New Hampshire, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester, N H</td>
<td>Michigan, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne, Aus</td>
<td>New South Wales, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis, Tenn</td>
<td>Missouri, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan City, Mich</td>
<td>Nebraska, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan, Ill</td>
<td>North Carolina, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee, Wis</td>
<td>Wisconsin, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, Minn</td>
<td>Minnesota, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moline, Ill</td>
<td>Illinois, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal, P Q</td>
<td>Quebec, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal, P. Q, Business</td>
<td>Quebec, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskokagon, Mich</td>
<td>Wisconsin, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanaimo, B C</td>
<td>Vancouver, BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, La</td>
<td>Illinois, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Westminster, B C</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N Y</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, N, Y, Business</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha, Neb</td>
<td>Nebraska, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa, Ont</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoria, Ill</td>
<td>Illinois, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterborough, Ont</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa</td>
<td>Pennsylvania, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Me</td>
<td>Oregon, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, N B</td>
<td>Oregon, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence, R I</td>
<td>New Hampshire, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec, St. Sauveur and Lewis</td>
<td>Quebec, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy, Ill</td>
<td>Massachusetts, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, N Y</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, NY, Business</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Catharines, Ont</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John, N B</td>
<td>New Brunswick, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John's, N F</td>
<td>New Brunswick, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis, Mo</td>
<td>Missouri, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, Minn</td>
<td>Minnesota, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas, Ont</td>
<td>Oregon, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saginaw, Mich</td>
<td>Michigan, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saginaw, Wisconsin, Cal</td>
<td>Wisconsin, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle, W T</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherbrooke, P Q</td>
<td>Quebec, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorel, P Q</td>
<td>Quebec, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewartville, III</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford, Ont</td>
<td>New Brunswick, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney, Aus</td>
<td>New Brunswick, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, N Y</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacoma, W T</td>
<td>Oregon, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Rivers, P Q</td>
<td>Ohio, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, O</td>
<td>Ohio, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto, Ont</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, N Y</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver, B C</td>
<td>British Columbia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, B C</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D C</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bay City</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor, Ont</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnipeg, Man</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATES, COUNTIES, Etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Province/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Newspaper Architects and Builders of US</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas of the City of Toronto</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas of the Dominion</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers' and Brokers' Atlas of the World</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant Co, Ont</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Interests of US</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut State</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware State</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion of Canada</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsetshire, Eng</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufferin Co, Ont</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East York Townships, P Q</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucestershire, Eng</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire, Eng</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois State</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana State</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa State</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas State</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumberman's Directory of Canada and U S</td>
<td>Canada and U S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Co, Ont</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine State</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manitoba Province</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Directory of the Atlantic Coast</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Directory of the Great Lakes</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland State</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts State</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants, Manufacturers and Shippers of the World</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota State</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical and Surgical of U S</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan State</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesex Co, Ont</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Co, N Y</td>
<td>New York, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Brunswick Province</td>
<td>New Brunswick, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland Colony</td>
<td>New Brunswick, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland Year Book P O</td>
<td>New Brunswick, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide</td>
<td>New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey State</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North-West Territories</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Scotia Province</td>
<td>New Brunswick, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Province</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official of the United Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentary of Canada</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peel Co, Ont</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania State</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterborough Co, Ont</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Guide of Canada</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Edward Island Prov,</td>
<td>Prince Edward Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Province</td>
<td>Quebec Province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensland, Aus</td>
<td>Queensland, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island State</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simcoe Co, Ont</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset, Eng</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee State</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas State</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile Directory of Canada</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner's Directory of N Y and Newhaven &amp; Hartford Railway, Greenwich, NY</td>
<td>New York,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIGH GRADE Office Desks and Furniture

Next the MAIL Building

56 KING ST. W.
Toronto,
Ont.

We Carry the Largest Stock OFFICE DESKS of any Firm in Canada.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
CANADIAN OFFICE AND SCHOOL FURNITURE CO. LIMITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF High Grade Office Desks and Furniture.

THE TORONTO FURNITURE SUPPLY CO., LIMITED.

Sole Agents for Toronto, Montreal and Manitoba.

P.S.—Illustrated Catalogues and Price Lists furnished on application.
**Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal (monthly)**
E. B. Shuttleworth, editor, 229 Sherbourne

**Canadian Photo-Graving Bureau**, Moore & Alexander Proprietors, 16 Adelaide w. (See card classified Photo-Engravers.)

**Photograph, Brough & Weswell, printers, 11 Jordan**

**Pooled Angus Herd Book, Henry Wade sec, 4 Queen w**

**Practitioner (semi-monthly), J E Bryant Co (left) props, 58 Bay**

**Printer and Publisher (monthly), 10 Front e**

**Canadian Produce Co, Waddell & Co Proprietors, Rooms 36-37, 75 Yonge**

**Relief Society, J R Miller pres, Charles Bonnick sec, James Watt treas, 98 Victoria**

**Canadian Rubber Co, John H Walker Manager, 1 Front e cor Yonge. (See adv left side lines.)**

**Canadian Rubber Stamp Works, Clarence G Young Proprietor, 1 Adelaide e. (See adv opp name.)**

**Canadian Savings, Loan and Building Association (The)**

| E. W. R. Devitt, President. David Millar, 1st Vice-President. John A. McGibbon, QC, 2nd Vice-President. |
|**Daniel Rose** Managing Director.|
|**W. J. Hambly** Secretary.|

**68 Victoria Street**

Canadian Shoe and Leather Directory (bi-annually), 33 Richmond w

**Shoe and Leather Journal (monthly), 33 Richmond w**

**Canadian Specialty Co.**

| E. M. Polanski, Proprietor. |
| Wholesale importers and introducers of |

Druggists’ and Grocers’ Specialties

**38 Front Street East, Toronto, Ont.**

Canadian Sportsman and Live Stock Journal (weekly), 102 King w

**Sportsman and Live Stock Journal Co ltd, E King Dodds mgr, 102 King w**

**Subscription and Publishing Co, W. J. Whitneyagt, 36 Toronto**

**Suffolk Sheep Register, Henry Wade sec, 4 Queen w**

**Canadian Tamworth Swine Record, Henry Wade sec, 4 Queen w**

**Canadian Temperance League, J S Robertson President, S W Coombs Secretary, 56 Elm cor Teraulay**

**Textile Directory, E B Bigger publ, 62 Church**

**Umbrella Co, Joseph Bonner mgr, 2 Queen e**

**Canadian White Enamel Sign Co, George Bengough Manager, Enamelled Letters, Figures and Plates, 45 Adelaide e**

**Yachtman and Canoeist, J P Clougher editor and publ, 33 Adelaide e**

**& European Export Credit System Co, T Christie, genl mgr 34 Yonge**

Canadian Bridget (wid Michael), 1 27 Manor av

**Miss Elizabeth, h 392 Rusholme rd**

**John, barr, 163 Scott, h 626 Eucild av**

**John, lab, 1 277 Manning av**

**John, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 854 King w**

**John, slsmn Wyld, Grasset & Darling, h 626 Eucild av**

Canave John, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 50 Mitchell av

Candee, see also Condie

**Candee Charles N., Secretary Guutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co of Toronto (Ltd), 61-63 Front w, h 9 Homeowood av. (See adv outside front cover.)**

Candee Wm H, pmtr J & J Taylor, b 8 Power

Candler Mary E (wid Arthur), h 365 Church

Candow David, trav, h 122 Beaconfield av

Cane, see also Cain, Caine, Kane, Keen, Keane and Ken

**Alfred W, tmstr, h 6 Williamson pl**

**Charles E, slsmn, h 1261 College**

**Frederick W, phy, 141 Queen e, h same**

**James G, trav, h 156 Cumberland**

**Martin, lab, h 36 Harbord**

**Sarah (wid James), rmx 20 Brock av**

**Wm E, carp, h 30 Harbord**

Canossa John, fruits, 261 Claremont

**Nicholas, h 152 Portland**

Canfield Edgar, cond Tor Ry, h 112 Bloor w

**Evelyn (wid Abram), Indrs 320 Seaton**

**Mrs Helen, h Elliott House**

Canham Alfred, lab, h 157 River

**Ralph A, tlr J W Issacs, h 1282 Queen w**

Canley Patrick, driver Dom Ex Co, h 261 Niagara

Cann George, driver D Muir, h 424 Sally

---

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co Ltd

This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want.

J. B. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
Cann James S, brdr, 6 Nassau, h same
   “ James S Jr, brass fhnr, h 6 Nassau
   “ John, appr Keith & Fitzsimons, 6 Nassau
   “ Samuel S, trav, h 224 Lisgar
Cannon Wm, clk, h 217 Lippincott
Canniff Aubrey, student, h 15 Peter
   “ Clarkson M, civil eng survey dept City Hall, h 15 Peter
   “ Fred M, h 15 Peter
   “ Frederick W, comp Webber Pkg Co, h 99 D'Arcy
   “ Miss Genevieve, tea, h 15 Peter
   “ Wm H, phy, 75 Yonge, h 15 Peter
   “ Wm H, elk P
   “ J Foster
   “ Henry
   “ Wm, caretkr
   “ Miss Nellie, stenogr
   “ Margaret, student, h 15 Peter
   “ Thomas W, stonemason, h 15 Peter

CANNIFF & CANNIFF
J. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

TELEPHONE 1016

76 Freehold Loan Building, 60 Victoria St.

Canning Alexander H, Wholesale Grocer, 57 Front b, h 113 Yorkville av
Cannon, see also Cannon
   “ David, lab, h 74 Agnes
   “ Mrs Ellen, drmrkr, 256 McCaul
   “ James, lab, h 59 Teresa
   “ John T, trav, h 236 McCaul
   “ Martin J, conr Tor Ry, h 198 Logan av
   “ Thomas (Thomas Cannon & Son), h 373 Manning av
   “ Thomas jr (Thomas Cannon & Son), h 95 Marion
   “ Thomas & Son (Thomas and Thomas jr), bids, 373 Manning av
   “ Wm H, dentist, 697 Queen w, h same
Cant George, porter 104 Spadina av
Canty Wm J, bkr, h 203 Wellesley
Canty James A (James A Canty & Co), res Montreal, PQ
   “ James A & Co (James A Canty, Wm M Angus), mmfrs' agts, 20 Wellington w
Cantlin Miss Nellie, stenogr E O Graham, h Old Fort
   “ Wm, caretkr Old Fort
Cantlon Frederick, stbr bdr, h 64 Sully
Canton Ray, clk J T Russell, h 103 Church
Cantwell George, putr T Conlan, h 143 Cumberland
   “ Miss Emma, clk, h 143 Cumberland
Cantwell Wm, putr R J Hovenden, h 143 Cumberland
   “ Wm J, driver Dom Ex Co, h 32 Berryman
Canty John, lab Gurney Fndry Co, h 771 King w
Capell Francis J, clk T Johnston, h 68 Wellesley
   “ John, lab, h 25 Water
Caperal Eugene, engr, h 29 James
Caplan Morris, h 100 Pearl
Capling Henry H, freeman GTR, h 277 Farley av
Capon Frederick J, dentist, 12 Carlton
   “ Wm, clk S Rogers & Co, h 10 Earl
Capp Edward H, asst lib Wycliffe Coll
   “ Emily (wid Edward H), h 13 Borden
   “ Thomas W (Capp & Burgess), h 13 Borden
   “ & Burgess (Thomas W-Capp, Alfred E Burgess), mmfrs' jwrs, ½ Adelaide a
   “ Capper Caroline (wid Charles), h 104 Edward
   “ Capps Alfred, tmstr, h 305 Parliament
   “ Frederick, lab, h 523 Eastern av
   “ George, bksmith, h 305 Parliament
   “ Maxwell, dom Tor Gen Hospital
Capes Arthur, acct Imperial Bank, h 110 Baldwin
   “ Jane (wid Frederick C), h 24 Clarence sq
   “ J Lonsdale, asst clk Executive Council Attorneys General's office, h 66
   “ Trany av
   “ Capstick Percy G, clk The Might Directory Co, h 289 Church
   “ Captain John, freeman C Cluthe, h 131 Borden
   “ Carmon Frank, fruits, 178 Queen w
   “ Carberry Rev James G, asst pastor St Helen's Church, h 288 Lansdowne av
   “ John, mach, h 141 Dovercourt av
   “ Carberry Caroline (wid Thomas), h 219 Borden
   “ James L, lab, h 219 Borden
   “ Carbeth George, clk, h 45 McCaul
   “ Carbett Thomas, pmtr, h 450 Ontario
   “ Carbury, see Carberry, Carbery, Kerberry and Carberry
Card, see also Gard
   “ George (wid George), h 532 Church
   “ George, warehouseman Steele, Briggs, Macion Seed Co, h 532 Church
   “ James W, tmstr Tor Ry, h 116 Duke
   “ Cardell Andrew, rss 117 Trinity
   “ Carden Miss Maggie, clk T W Barber, h 140 Sackville
   “ Martin, gro, 140 Sackville, h same
   “ Michael, h 140 Sackville
   “ Cardiff Richard, asst CPR, h 21 O'Hara av
   “ Cardinal Miss Nellie, h 60 Alice
   “ Cardner Joseph, mlstr, h 89 River
Carlisle, Lincoln, clk British Am Assoe Co, 113 Bloor e
Mark L, a't, h 336 Queen e
Robert J, driver, J Adams & Sons, h 7
Robertson la
Robert J, p c No 7, h 37 Hepbourne
Thomas, trav, h 294 George
Carleyne John, inmate Home for Incurables
Carlson Samuel, cabinetmkr A J Gilmour, h 21 Steiner
Samuel jr, uphol W P Smith & Co, l 21
Steiner
Carlton, see also Carleton
Alexander, sew mach, h 301 Parliament
Arthur, clk, h 248 Simcoe
Frederick, cooper, h 248 Simcoe
George, clk J Green, h 684 Queen w
Carlton Hotel, James R Marshall Proprietor, 153 Yonge
Robert, foreman, h 248 Simcoe
Wm, stonemnt, h 29 Herrick
Carlyle, see also Carlisle and Carlyle
Archibald, la, h 534 Front e
David, cont, 94 Seaton, same
David jr, cont, 72 Winchester, h same
Edward, carp, h 344 Parliament
James, MD, math master Normal sch, h 187 Gerrard e
James C, phly, 238 Seaton, same
Carlyle Wm, Bakers & Confectioner, 184 Queen w and 272 College, h 614
Simcoe davenport pl
Fred I, clk Vannevar & Co, l 38 Davenport pl
George H, foreman W Forbes, h 38
Davenport pl
John E, baker W & J Scott, l 38 Davenport pl
Miss Lilly, clk Risser & Co, l 38 Davenport pl
Wm A, bkp Davis & Henderson, l 38
Davenport pl
Carmichael Annie, dom 35 Sparce
Charles G, clk John Macdonald & Co, h 60
Wood
Daniel, carp Tor Ry, h 26 Temperance
Daniel, wrt, h 790 Queen w
Donald, carp Tor Ry, h 26 Temperance
Donald, porter Palmer House, h 52 Bulwer
Frederick, clk, l 218 Gerrard e
Frederick, clk Bank of Montreal, l 59
Prince Arthur av
Jane (w id Charles D), h 60 Wood
Jesse, dom 545 Jarvis
John, stonecutter, h 681 Brookav
John H, shoes, 218 Gerrard e, h same
Miss Mary, drsmkr, l 336 Spadina av
Neil, trav H P Eckard & Co, h 18
Birch av
Percy, clk J G Ramsay & Co, l 218 Gerrard e
Peter, carp, l 13 Bright
Thomas L, clk James Goodall, h 60
Wood
Carmody Cornelius trimmer Chalcraft, Simpson & Co, h 266 Church
Miss Ellen, tirs, l 179 Niagara
James, porter GTR, l 249 Victoria
J Reginald, clk, h 266 Church
Michael, clk Mail, h 120 Teraulay
Peter, clk Harry Webb, rms 212 Richmond
Wm, pltr, h 218 Simcoe av
Carnaby Emma (wid Frederick), h 48 Prince
Carnaghan Adam, l 84 Pape av
Archibald, p c No 3, l 16 Soho
Joseph T, h 84 Pape av
Carnahan Miss Elizabeth, drsmkr, 299 Spadina av, h same
John, spinner, h 299 Spadina av
Miss Maria, art needlework, l 299 Spadina av
W J C, clk C H Couen, h 491 Parliament
Carnall, see also Cornell and Cornall
James N, prtz, l 149 St Patrick
Frederick, sinn A A Allan & Co, l 149
St Patrick
Matthew, watchmkr, l 149 St Patrick
Carne Wm L, sinn Stewart & Wood, h 292 Church
Carnegie Charles, jwr, l 148 Yonge, h 253
Jarvis
James, lab, h 531 Queen e
John, tmstr, l 749 Gerrard e
Noble J, trav, h 158 Seckville
Carney, see also Cowney and Keaney
Ann, dom 261 Wellington w
Bridget (wid Nicholas), l 36 Tecumseth
Carrie Edward T, turner Tor Silver Plate Co (ltd), h 90 Euclid av
" " Kenneth M, student, l 90 Euclid av
Carrie Robert, Storage and Commission, 27 Front e, h 193 Gerrard e
" " Sidney, wtr Victoria Club
" " Thomas, clk R Carrie, l 193 Gerrard e
" " Thomas, shoemkr, h 90 Euclid av
" " Wm L, clk Monetary Times, l 90 Euclid av
Carrier Alfred E, carp, h 7 Northumberland
" " Charles, carver, h 79 Vanauley
" " Wm F, adv agrt, h 115 McCall
Carrigan, see Corrigan
Carrington Charles, mattress mkr D W
Thompson & Co, l 10 Belmont
" " Ira F, plmbr, 474 Yonge, h same
" " Sarah (wid Henry), l 10 Belmont
Carrique, see Corrigan
" " Jeremiah, shoemkr, 82 Markham
Carroll Alfred E, prtr World, l 200 Berkeley
" " Miss Alice, clk, rns 15 Dorset
" " Miss Annie, clk, l 190 Wilton av
" " Miss Annie L, asst librarian pub library
" " Miss Bertha, tehr Bishop Strachan Sch, l 31 College
" " Bridget (wid Michael), dom 29 King w
" " Catherine (wid Daniel), h 90 Wilton av
" " Cath (wid John), h 34 Vanauley
" " Edward, file mkr 22 Sheppard, h 97 Wardell
" " Elizabeth (wid Bernard), h 28 William
" " Ellen (wid Henry), l 39 Metcalfe
" " Ellen (wid John), h 260 Wellington w
" " Emily (wid Matthew), l 55 Brunswick av
" " Miss Fanny E, tehr Bishop Strachan school, l 31 College
" " Mrs Frances, drsmkr, 33 Euclid av
" " Frank A, chief clk Prov Treas dept, rns Deer Park
" " Henry, tmstr, l 11 Hamilton
" " James, baggeman GTR, h 9 Casimir av
" " James, carp, h 33 Euclid av
" " James, restaurant, 115 York, h same
" " James C, clk, l 260 Wellington w
" " James J, cigars, 309 Dundas
" " Miss Jennie, clk Mrs S A Gallagher, l 31 Vanauley
" " John, carp, l 53 Palmerston av, h same
" " John, carp, h 26 Draper
" " John, haks, 81 Duchess, b 106 Sherbourne
" " John, mdr Gurney Fdry Co, l 124 Wright av
" " John, prtr, h 200 Berkeley
" " John L, barber P Brunet, h 31 Walton
" " John W, clk Meteorological Office, l 200 Berkeley
Carroll Joseph, bldr, 50 Denison av, h same
" " Joseph, tmstr, h 11 Hamilton
" " Joshua, mdr Trelloar, Blashford & Co, h 9 Casimir
" " Miss Kate, drsmkr, 190 Wilton av
" " Lawrence, mason, h 131 Adelaide w
" " Miss Linda, inmate Church Home
" " Miss Mary, folder, l 28 William
" " Michael, lab, h 59 Duchess
" " Nellie, dom 83 St Joseph
" " Patrick, h 109 Argyle
" " Robert (Carroll, Vick & Co), h 4 Castle
Frank cres
" " Robert, carver G F Bostwick, h 134 Liag
" " Robert, cement, 84 Adelaide w, h 4 Castle Frank cres
" " Robert H, traw A R Clarke & Co, h 113 Printery
" " Thomas, bldr, 73 Sully, h same
" " Thomas, bottler O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 182 Centre av
" " Thomas, lab, l 21 Garnet av
" " Vick & Co (Robert Carroll, John B Vick), quarriers, 84 Adelaide w
" " Wm, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 9 Casimir av
" " Wm, confr W W Park & Co, l 28 William
" " Wm, lab Cobban Mnf Co, h 136 Seaton
" " Wm jr, shoemkr, h 9 Casimir av
" " Carron Thomas, clk, l 31 Walton
" " Carruth James, carp, h 34 Frankish av
" " Robert, bldr, 295 Manning av, h same
" " Wm, messr W Carter, h 295 Manning av
" " Carruthers, see also Carothers, Crothers, Croadther and Crothers
" " Aaron G, clk Dom Ex Co, b Avondale Hotel
" " Adam, BA, tehr Parkdale Coll Inat, h 88 Macdonell av
" " Augustus, foreman Kemp Mnf Co, b 210 Wilton av
" " Amy, dom 134 Shuter
" " Cornelius, mach hd Nordheimer Piano
Mnf Co, h 82 Richmond w
" " Frederick, beveler Tor Plate Glass Imp
Co, l 337 Adelaide w
" " George A, clk Jas Carruthers & Co, l 545 Jarvis
" " George A, tinsmith, h 252 Richmond w
" " James (James Carruthers & Co, h 545 Jarvis
" " Jane (wid James), l 82 Richmond w
Carruthers John, Assistant Postmaster
General Post Office 36 Adelaide e, h same
" " John, foreman Kemp Mnf Co, h 219
Wilton av
CARSWELL CO., THE (Ltd.)
Robert Carsswell, President and General Manager.
Arthur Tobe, Vice-President. Chas. Brinicombe, Sec.-Treasurer.

CARSWELL CO., THE (Ltd.)
Publishers, Importers, Printers and General Binders.

30 ADELAIDE ST. E. Phone 209

(See adv. opp. classified Bookbinders)

Carsswell John, clk Carswell Co., 71 Beaty av
Carsswell Robert, President and General Manager The Carswell Co. 30 Adelaide e, 71 Beaty av
Cartan, see also Carlson

GATHERING OF THE CLANS AND THE
NORTH AMERICAN SCOTSMEN

Both for $1.50

For Annual

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Publishers
Cor. of Church & Colborne

Ph: 1191

2567. Toronto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur G</td>
<td>307 Jarvis</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman E</td>
<td>665 Huron</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, barber,</td>
<td>735 King w</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, phy,</td>
<td>899 Queen w</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A</td>
<td>43 Brooke av</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C, wrt.</td>
<td>92 King w</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H, hostler,</td>
<td>8 Blackmore la</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J, lab,</td>
<td>238 Logan av</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher A, prtr.</td>
<td>180 Hamilton</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, mason,</td>
<td>819 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, weaver</td>
<td>Tor Carpet Mfg Co, b 87 Sherbourne</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J, mason,</td>
<td>241 Christie</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward T, blacksmith</td>
<td>Boatman</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward T, bkpr</td>
<td>John Hallam, h 70 Homewood av</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin H, gdnr,</td>
<td>280 Gerrard e</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ellen, drsmkr,</td>
<td>139 D'Arcy, h same</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma, clk Bell Telephone Co, 75 O'Hara av</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fannie (wid Richard),</td>
<td>189 Hamilton</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence, weaver</td>
<td>Tor Carpet Mfg Co, 54 Spadina pl</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank O, prtr</td>
<td>C A Wilson, b 14 Scollard</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, mach,</td>
<td>500 Givens</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, carp Shedden Co,</td>
<td>302 Jarvis</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, lab Masssey-Harris Co, 121 Massey</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H, uphol Schomberg</td>
<td>Furniture Co, 9 Bellair</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry H C, driver</td>
<td>J Catto &amp; Son, res</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J, mason,</td>
<td>410 St Clares</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert B, chief clk</td>
<td>CPR ticket office, rns 14 John</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (J &amp; A Carter),</td>
<td>h 372 Yonge</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, artist,</td>
<td>110 O'Hara av, h same</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, cond GTR,</td>
<td>543 Bathurst</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie, clk</td>
<td>h 131 Beaconsfield av</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, h 899 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, h 6 Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, baker R Darley,</td>
<td>232 Major</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, barber,</td>
<td>506 King o, h same</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cond GTR,</td>
<td>343 Bathurst</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, gro,</td>
<td>1160 Yonge, h same</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tmstr, h</td>
<td>143 Dundas</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, h 5 McKenzie creas</td>
<td></td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, prtr James Ewart,</td>
<td>h 8 Midland pl</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter John W, Secretary Sons of England Hall Co of Ontario (Ltd)</td>
<td>26 Queen w, h 68 Macpherson av w</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter John W (Carter &amp; Co), h 441 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Joseph, casemkr Mason &amp; Risch Piano Co, h 19 Brighton av</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, tel opr,</td>
<td>134 Bathurst</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph M, h 204 Cowan av</td>
<td></td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph T, slmn,</td>
<td>166 Ontario</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W, prtr, h 7 Hickson</td>
<td></td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Hastings, clk Canadian Bank of Commerce, 179 College</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter J &amp; A (James and Agnes), Dress Cutting and Millinery, 372 Yonge</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie, finisher J F Weston &amp; Sons, b 999 Queen e</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie, timber Macdonald Mfg Co, 1455 King w</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa (wid Wm), h 405 Wellesley</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, mus tchr,</td>
<td>380 Brunswick</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmaduke, butler, 194 Bloor e</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid John),</td>
<td>42 Brunswick</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, bkpr,</td>
<td>b 68 Spadina rd</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A (wid John), h 8 Blackmore lane</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud, nus tchr,</td>
<td>302 Jarvis</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, dom 70 St Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Miriam, mach opr F J Weston &amp; Sons, b 999 Queen e</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie, mach opr F J Weston &amp; Sons, b 999 Queen e</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter H, clk GTR,</td>
<td>h 78 O'Hara av</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Polly, bkpr J Carter,</td>
<td>11160 Yonge</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, confy,</td>
<td>455 King w, h same</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, driver Pringle Bros, b 155 Centre av</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, prtr, h</td>
<td>159 Manning av</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J, livery,</td>
<td>64 St George, h 132 Major</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H, lab P Burns &amp; Co, h 54 Sydenham</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney H, tmstr,</td>
<td>h 37 Jones av</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen, confr,</td>
<td>h 185 Grange av</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, gdnr, h</td>
<td>34 Spadina pl</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, trunkskr M Langmuir Mfg Co, 150 Givens</td>
<td>2567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J, mason,</td>
<td>h 52 Boswell av</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor, shounkr,</td>
<td>h 155 First av</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, bkr A J Stewart,</td>
<td>h 23 Augusta av</td>
<td>2567</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARTwright Ruth (wid George), h 176½ Queen w
" Susan E, packer R & T Watson, l 176½ Queen e
" Thomas W, transfer Tor Lith Co, h 165 King e
Carty, see also McCarthy
" Miss Martha, l 203 Jarvis
" Miss Mary E, h 263 Jarvis
Caruana Ann, lab, h 189 Centre av
Carweth George H, phy, 327 College, h same
" J Alva (J A Carthew & Co), h 413 Parliament
" J A & Co (J Alva Carthew), stationery, 413 Parliament
Carwardine Alfred R, mkt gdmr, n s Danforth av, h same
" Alfred W, gro, 371 Wellesley, h same
" Edward, gdmr, l A Carwardine
" Minnie, dom 423 Jarvis
Car, see Cary and Carrie
Casburn Ambrose, gdmr, h 91 Barton av
Casci, see also Cascie
" Augustus V, confr, l 47 River
" Frank, lab, l 47 River
" Frederick W, fnshr A R Clarke & Co, h 47 River
" Henrietta (wid Vincent), h 47 River
" Ralph C, tmstr, h 76 DeGrassi
" Egerton K, draftsman Fetherstonhaugh & Co, l 666 E dub av

CARTwright James, driver Gurney Foundry Co, res
Swaans.
" Wm, lab, h 26 Thompson
" Wm, lab, h 6 Beecle
" Wm A, tmstr, h 235 Berkeley
" Wm E C, student, l 665 Huron
" Wm H, h 29 Jameson av
Carter & Company (Ltd). J L Morrison
President, S J Moore Secretary and Manager, Counter Check Book
Manufacturers and Blank Books, 28 Front w
" & Co (John W Carter), pat med, 441 Bathurst
Carter Margaret (wid Peter), 163 Sorauren av
Carthy, see also McCarthy
" Charles, pressman Mail Job, l 302 Parliament
" Elizabeth (wid John), h 302 Parliament
Cartledge Elizabeth (wid Benjamin), h 26 Manchester av
Cartridge James, packer Gowans, Kent & Co, h 24 Sully cres
Cartney Miss Jennie M, soapmkr Pugsley, Dingman & Co
Carton, see also Carton
" Michael, lab, h 63 Eastern av
" Michael J, foreman E Leadlay & Co, h 656 Massey
Cartwell Wm J, with Dom Ex Co, l 32 Berryman
Cartwright Alexander D (Macdonald, Cartwright & Garvey), h 75 Grenville
" Miss Annie S, confr, l 176½ Queen w
" Aubrey, clk, l 165 King e
" George, carpenter, h 129 Davenport rd
" George, lab, h 7 Hagerman
" George A, baker Harry Webb, l 64 Czar
Cartwright James S, Registrar, Bank of Canada, 147 Queen
" Jane (wid Joseph), h 15 New
Cartwright John R, Deputy Attorney-General, 130 Parliament Buildings, h 63 Avenue rd
" Hon Mr Richard, vice-pres Life Insurance Co
Corporation of Ontario, res 125 Kingston, Ont

CASE, GEO. A.
Real Estate Broker
MONEY TO LOAN
10 VICTORIA STREET
Office Telephone 1482. Residence Telephone 3371.
Residence, 12 Spadina Road

Case George D, barber H Joy, h 39 Simcoe
" Leon, trav, h 656 Euclid av
" Reginald, h 550 Ontario
" Rowland, driver The Nasmith Co, h 724 Bathurst
Casey Miss Catherine, l 83 Queen w
" Daniel, trav Eby, Blain & Co, h 23 Bellevue pl
" Eliza (wid Wm), h 68 Sullivan
" Miss Elizabeth, elk Copp, Clark Co, l 132 Portland
" Frank K, baker Albion Hotel
" George, plmb, l 256 Seaton
" James (Gilmore & Casey), h 25 Walton
" James, bor, bottler O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 4 Regent av
" John, bricklayer, l 18 Stafford
" John, chairmnr l 41 Bathurst
Cass John, lab, h r 54 Tecumseh
  " Philip, jwrl., h 150 Chestnut
  " Reuben,trl., l 11 Poster av
  " Miss Sarah, tirs, l 150 Chestnut
  " Miss Theresa, l r 54 Tecumseh
  " Win., trav, l 150 Chestnut
Cassaday, see also Cassidy and Cassidy
  " James, sknmn Heintzman & Co, b 275
  " Jarvis
Cassel Mrs Maria, h 43 Denison av
Casselman Alexander C., drawing master
  " Normal school, h 7 Carlton av
  " Elizabeth (wid Tinas), bdg, 1 14 Bond
Cassels, see also Castell, Castle and Cassell
  " Allan, BA (Cassels & Standish), h 7
  " Wellesley pl
CASSELS, CASSELS & BROCK
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
  " Cable Address, " Scougall, Toronto." TELEPHONE 1335.
OFFICES, Bank of British North America Building
  " Cor, Yonge and Wellington Streets
Cassels Duncan S, acct Bank of Hamilton,
  " h 4 Kensington cres
  " Hamilton (Cassels, Cassels & Brock), h 31 Cool
  " Miss Mary, nurse, h 16 Sullivan
  " Richard S (Cassels, Cassels & Brock), h 93 Bed ford rd
  " Richard S (Cassels, Son & Co), h 118
  " Isabella
  " Robert, l 118 Isabella
Cassels, Son & Co (Richard S and W Gibson Cassels), Brokers, 42 King w
  " Walter G F, QC(Blake, Lash & Cassels),
  " 70 Grosvenor
  " W Gibson (Cassels, Son & Co), h 43
  " Huntley
CASSELS & STANDISH
Allan Cassels. Ira Standish.
Barristers, Etc.
  " Solicitors for The Building and Loan
  " Association.
Room No. 8, - - 15 Toronto St.
  " Telephone No. 2015
Cassleyer Henry J, bkpr Wm Bryce, l 79
  " McCaul
  " Wm., ptrr, l 79 McCaul
Cassgreen Mnfg Co (Albert J Burt), hardware specialty mnfrs, 460 Parliament
Cassiday Mrs Annie, drsmkr, 68 Canada Life Bldg, h 68 Harvard av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caswell George C</td>
<td>349 Bathurst</td>
<td>Mach, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert S</td>
<td>bchtr, E A Gosnell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, agt</td>
<td>h r 25 Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>dom 191 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>sec hd gds, 343 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Frank</td>
<td>(Brough &amp; Caswell), h 117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid Samuel)</td>
<td>h 1 Whitesides pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>asst City Solicitor City Hall</td>
<td>92 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, mach</td>
<td>349 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, student</td>
<td>1 652 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, musician</td>
<td>h 31 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catanach Leonard C</td>
<td>trav R Thompson &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathro Robert R</td>
<td>cashier Freehold L &amp; S Co, h 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cation Wm B</td>
<td>motorman Tor Ry, b 176½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caton, see Catton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattell Wm</td>
<td>teamster, h 93 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catter Sarah J</td>
<td>(wid Thomas), b 18 First av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterall, see also Cotterall and Cottrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto Charles J</td>
<td>(John Catto &amp; Son), l 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto George</td>
<td>lab, h 147 DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto John &amp; Son</td>
<td>(John and Charles J), Dry Goods, 59-61 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Markets, see Miscellaneous Directory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caton George</td>
<td>lab, h 147 DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauchoir Alexander</td>
<td>lab, h 406 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudwell, see also Caudwell, Caldwell,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattanach</td>
<td>Leonard C, trav R Thompson &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattell Wm</td>
<td>teamster, h 93 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathro Robert R</td>
<td>cashier Freehold L &amp; S Co, h 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cation Wm B</td>
<td>motorman Tor Ry, b 176½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caton, see Catton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattell Wm</td>
<td>teamster, h 93 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catter Sarah J</td>
<td>(wid Thomas), b 18 First av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterall, see also Cotterall and Cottrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto Charles J</td>
<td>(John Catto &amp; Son), l 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto George</td>
<td>lab, h 147 DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto John &amp; Son</td>
<td>(John and Charles J), Dry Goods, 59-61 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Markets, see Miscellaneous Directory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattanach</td>
<td>Leonard C, trav R Thompson &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattell Wm</td>
<td>teamster, h 93 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catter Sarah J</td>
<td>(wid Thomas), b 18 First av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterall, see also Cotterall and Cottrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto Charles J</td>
<td>(John Catto &amp; Son), l 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto George</td>
<td>lab, h 147 DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto John &amp; Son</td>
<td>(John and Charles J), Dry Goods, 59-61 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Markets, see Miscellaneous Directory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattanach</td>
<td>Leonard C, trav R Thompson &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattell Wm</td>
<td>teamster, h 93 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catter Sarah J</td>
<td>(wid Thomas), b 18 First av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterall, see also Cotterall and Cottrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto Charles J</td>
<td>(John Catto &amp; Son), l 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto George</td>
<td>lab, h 147 DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto John &amp; Son</td>
<td>(John and Charles J), Dry Goods, 59-61 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Markets, see Miscellaneous Directory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattanach</td>
<td>Leonard C, trav R Thompson &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattell Wm</td>
<td>teamster, h 93 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catter Sarah J</td>
<td>(wid Thomas), b 18 First av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterall, see also Cotterall and Cottrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto Charles J</td>
<td>(John Catto &amp; Son), l 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto George</td>
<td>lab, h 147 DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto John &amp; Son</td>
<td>(John and Charles J), Dry Goods, 59-61 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Markets, see Miscellaneous Directory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattanach</td>
<td>Leonard C, trav R Thompson &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattell Wm</td>
<td>teamster, h 93 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catter Sarah J</td>
<td>(wid Thomas), b 18 First av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterall, see also Cotterall and Cottrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto Charles J</td>
<td>(John Catto &amp; Son), l 188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto George</td>
<td>lab, h 147 DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catto John &amp; Son</td>
<td>(John and Charles J), Dry Goods, 59-61 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Markets, see Miscellaneous Directory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

Cavanagh Alexander (Cavanagh & Spink) res. Winnipeg, Man.

"Francis L phrenologist, 11 Elm, h same

"James, checker GTR, 2 Wellington av

"John, agt, rms 217 Lippincott

"John, porter T M Lee, 149 Gerrard e

"Mary (wid Patrick), h 23 Water

"& Spink (Alexander Cavanagh, Fenwick & Spink), grain, 208 Board of Trade bldg.

Cave H, h 75 Northhote av

"Wm G, prtr, l 356 Victoria

Cavell Wm R (Cavell & Gibson), h 23 Madison av.

Cavell & Gibson (Wm R Cavell, Thomas A Gibson), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 43 Adelaide e

Cavan, see also Cavan

"Mrs Adelaide B, clk Brit Am Asace Co, 121 Major

"Miss Bella, mach opr Hughes, Levi & Co, l 934 Bloor w

"Edward, caretkr Osgoodby Bldg, h 33 Melinda

"Edward, porter Mark Fisher, Sons & Co, h 80 Marion

"Edward A, shipper, h 202 Lippincott

"James, lab, h 131 Bellwoods av

"James J, student, l 76 Spadina av

"John, phy, 239 Carlton, h same

"John C, bldr, 25 Marion, h same

"John W, dairy, 202 West Lodge av

"Miss Lena, clk W McFarlane, l 25 Marion

"Louis, appr John Abell, l 25 Marion

"Rev Wm, DD, prin Knox College, h 76 Spadina rd

Caven, William P, MD. Physician and Surgeon, 70 Gerrard e, h same

Cavanagh, see also Cavanagh and Cavanagh

"Miss Emelia S, opr GNTW Tel Co, h 18 Shirley

"Malcolm, packer H H Fudger, b 18 Shirley

"Malcolm Jr, baker H Snow, l 18 Shirley

"James, Thos, lab, h 449 Gerrard e

"Cavens Andrew, carp, W Rankin, h 151 Sheridan av

"Charles, bdg, 189 Church

"Cavie Anderson, carp, W Rankin, h 151 Sheridan av

"Charles, bdg, 189 Church

"Cawthorpe, George, clk, h 70 Shuter

"Cawthorne, Alex, checker GTR, 2 Wellington av

"Cawthorne, James, h 18 Bellevue av

"Cawthorne, James, checker GTR, 2 Wellington av

Cawthorne, Alexltnder (Cavanagh, Fenwick & Spink, Cawthorne), grain, 208 Board of Trade bldg.

Cawthorne Elizabeth J (wid John), h 150 Beverley

Cawthorne Henry, Residence Yeadan Hall, 211 College

"W Herbert (Howland, Arnoldi & Bristol), l 150 Beverley

Cayley, see also Cayley

"Ann, dom l 27 St George

"Rev Edward C, M A, prof Trinity College, res same

CAYLEY, FRANK

Real Estate and Financial Agent

Rent's Collected, Investments Procured, Estates Managed. Insurance effected and Private

Money to Loan.

HEAD OFFICE, 85 KING ST. E. Phone 1532.

Residence, 50 Beverley Street.

Cayley F Osmund, Manager Dominion Bank (Dundas Street Branch), 1004 Queen w, h 58 Brunswick av

Cayley Rev John D, Rector St George's (Anglican) Church, h 205 John

"Miss Mary A, l 205 John

"Miss Maud C, l 205 John

Cemeteries, See Index to Miscellaneous Directory

Central Agency, The, John Beattie and Walter Wilson Managers, Spool Cottons, 45 Yonge

Central Business College, Shaw & Elliott, Proprietors, 393 Yonge cor Gerrard e. (See classified Business Colleges.)

CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

GEO. A. COX, President

Capital Subscribed - - $2,500,000

Capital Paid-up - - - - 1,000,000

Reserve Fund - - - - - 250,000

Total Assets - - - - - 3,778,153

Offices, 26 King St. E., Cor. Victoria

F. G. COX, Manager E. R. WOOD, Sec.

Central Employment Agency, Jackson & Co props, 12 King e

"Lodging House, Queen s e cor Jarvis

"Ont School of Art and Design, Hon G W Allan pres, Wm Revell sec, George C Downes curator, 173

King w

Plumbers' Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Graham Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.

89 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

The JAMES MORRISON

BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd.

British Empire Mutual Assurance Company

ALFRED W. SMITH, General Agent, 39 COLBORNE, Cor. Leader Lane.

Stained Glass for Churches and Private Dwellings. Bevelled Plate and Sand Cut Glass to Order.

10 SHUTER ST. Telephone 922
CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY
83 Yonge Street, Toronto

F. DIVER, MANAGING DIRECTOR.

Electrotyping, Stereotyping
ENGRAVING
Leads, Slugs, Metal Furniture, Phone 1871
READY SET PLATES FOR NEWSPAPERS

Central Prison, James Massie Warden, 2 Street
Carberry see also Carberry, Carberry and Carberry.

Kennedy, h 35 Henry
Cerre Edmond J, furrier, 218 Ontario
Edwin J, baggagemaster, 218 Ontario
Selina (wid Wm), furrier, 218 Ontario
Cerswell John, h 133 Dovercourt rd
Cesar, see Oeser
Chadd Richard E, clk P O, h 22 St Patrick
Chadwick Alfred T, bkpr Hutchison, Dig- num & Nisbet, 2 Ketchum av
Miss Annie, knitter Universal Knitting Co, l 58 Fenning
Miss Catherine, l 82 Willock
Charles A R, bkpr, l 145 Mutual
Charles W, sec-treas Weather & Water-proof Paint Co, h 161 Lansdowne av
Edward A E, clk Imperial Bank, l 99 Howland av
Edward M (Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt & Chadwick), h 99 Howland av
Miss Eliza M, l 506 Church
Elizabeth (wid Frederick J), h 23 Rus-holme rd
Frederick A P, student, l 23 Rus-holme rd
George, lab, h 58 Fenning
Helena (wid John), l 174 Major
James, mdr Trelor, Blashford & Co, l 34 Bell
James & Bro (England), Wm Parke agt, spool cotton, 6 Wellington av
Jasper W, clk Bank of Tor, h 23 Rus-holme rd
John, bartender 99 King w
Joseph, bell boy Palmer House, l 352 Queen e
Lawrence, clk Wm Mara, l 95 Vanauley
Mary (wid Joseph), l 352 Queen e
Stanley M, clk, h 92 Wilcock
Thomas, coachman H Cawthra, l 95 Vanauley
Thomas, trav Wm Bryce, l 260 Queen e
Wm H, electrotyper Central Press Agency, l 154 Parliment
W C Vaux, architect, 18 Toronto, h 99 Howland av

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 863, 1838. 58 KING ST. EAST

Chafee Charles W, phy, 273 Queen e
Isaac M, h 18 Mutual
Morris B, foreman Crompton Corset Co, rms
Chafar Wm D, l 88 McKenzie cres
Chaine, see also Cheney, Cheney and Cheyne
Charles E, caretkr, h 16 Howland av
Chalain Louis V, cutter P Jamieson, h 48 Galt av
Chalcraft Edgar, pressman Warwick Bros & Rutten, l 72 Oak
Simpson & Co (Wm E Chalcraft, Robert E Simpson), whol clothing, 62 Front w
Wm E (Chalcraft, Simpson & Co), h 7 Sultan
Dr Chalk Miss Alice, opr G N W Tel Co, l 73 West Lodge av
Charles S, storekr GNW Tel Co, h 73 West Lodge av
Miss Maud, clk, l 73 West Lodge av
Philemon J, shoemaker, h 208 Palmerston av
Wm A, bagmkr M Langmuir Mfg Co, h 14 Waterloo av
Chalkley John, brklyr, l 323 Bathurst
Richard, blkr, 323 Bathurst, h same
Richard Jr, brklyr, l 323 Bathurst
Challender Alfred, assm W R Johnston & Co, l 87 Garden av
Edwin, carp, r 323 Queen w, l 87 Garden av
Mrs Emma, l 87 Garden av
Frederick, artist, 94 Adelaide e, h 87 Garden av
John, carp, l 17 Caer Howell
Miss Lillian, bkbndr Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 87 Garden av
Challenger Mary, dom 6 Selby
Wm, sample cases, 54 Yonge, h 229 Dunn av
Challes George E, agt Napanee Paper Co, 116 Bay, h 114 Seaton
James W, mason GTR, h 72 Sheri-dan av
Challis Samuel, bcbhr, l 1214 King w
Chalmers Mrs Agnes, l 76 Wilcock
Charles, ironwkr, l 74 Esther

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882
Chalmers David, l 6 Gildersleeve av
" David, contr, 16 Earnbridge, h same
" Miss Elizabeth, bkpr Mrs L J Johnson, 74 Esther
" George A, bkbr J E Bryant Co, l 74 Esther
" Miss Georgina, bkbr Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 211 Manning av
" Miss Isabella, tlr, l 16 Earnbridge
" Miss Jessie, mach opr, l 74 Esther
" John, sinner, h 211 Manning av
" John, student, l 71 Oxford
" Miss Margaret, with Crompton Corset Co, l 74 Esther
" Wm, h 74 Esther
" Wm, schoemkr, l 76 Willcock
Chamberlain Ahigal (wid Wm H), l 175 Booth av
" Albert, real est, h 333 Parliament
" Clark, blacksmith, h 61 Woolsey
" Edward, wks Gurney Fndry Co, b 61 Woolsey
" George, ins agt, h 44 Arthur
" George, tlr, h 299 Manning av
" Herbert H, shoemkr, h 56 Centre av
" James J, pianomkr Whaley, Royce Piano Co, h 186 Parliament
" John, l 41 Elizabeth
" John, optician, 87 King e, b 37 Jarvis
" Miss Kate M, tohr Givens st school, l 44 Arthur
" Lizzie, dom 120 Adelaide e
" Margaret, (wid Robert, h 1 White's pl
" Margaret, dom 158 King e
" Richard B, shipper Canada Paper Co, h 110 Técauma
" Saltern G, ins agt, h 642 Ontario
" Mrs Sarah, l 3 Crocker av
Chamberlain Dr Theodore F, Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities, Parliament Buildings, h 615 Spadina av
" Thomas B, bkbr Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 44 Arthur
" Thomas B, bkbr Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 44 Arthur
" Chamberlin Frederick, mach Tor Electric Light Co, rms 27 James
Chamberlin House, James Chamber-}Ln Proprietor, 134-136 Sherbourne
Chamberlin James, Proprietor Chamber-}Ln House, 134-136 Sherbourne
" Wm H, dairy l 175 Booth av
Chambers Blocks, Buildings, See index to Miscellaneous Directory
" Rev Andrew B, pastor Wesley Meth Church, h 249 Shaw
" Miss Annie, clk, b 3 Tacoma av
" Annie, dom 197 Eaton
Chambers Arthur D (Elliott & Chambers), l 424 Anne
" Charles, bkbr, l 148 Sumach
" Charles, clk l Curry, l 223 Church
" Charles, lab J & J Taylor, h 128 St David
" Charles, e, clk J Chambers, l Exhibition Park
" Christiana (wid James), l 100 Lippincott
" Clara (wid Thomas), h 89 Edward
" Daniel, h 811 King w
" Edward, clk Bell Tel Co, l 62 Gwynne av
" Edward, plmr H J Pell, l 51 Kensington
ton av
" Francis T, trav Bell Organ & Piano Co, b 19 Elm
" George, carp, h 148 Sumach
" Graham, phy, 22 Gerrard e, h same
" Miss Hannah E, clk, l 3 Tacoma av
" Harry W, clk T Kinneer & Co, l 42 Piope
" James, clk H Sherris & Co, l 462 Queen w
" James, exp, 152 Sumach, h same
" James, watchman, h 44 Wyatt av
" James T, tinner, l 7 Leonard av
Chambers James D, Livery and Boarding Stables 108 Mutual, h 424 Anne
" John, bollemkr Bertram Engine Works, Co, h 241 Manning av
" John, brkun GTR, l 342 Adelaide w
" John, park comm, 197 King e, res Ex- hibition Park
" John, presman Rowsell & Hutchison, h 42 Hamilton
" Joseph (Douglas & Chambers), l 454 Parliament
" Joseph, blksmth C Collett, h 20 Balmuto
" Joseph, lab, h 134 Duke
" Joseph, lab, h 36 Berryman
" Joseph, plmr Fiddes & Hogarth, l 42 Hamilton
" Joseph H, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 50- Madsira pl
" Joseph W, trav Gurney Foundry Co
" Miss Lettie, dom 167 Osington av
" Miss Lizzie, l 36 Duchess
" Miss Lizzie, clk, h 299 Lippincott
" Lizzie, dom 486 Jarvis
" Maria (wid Thomas), h 91 Kensington av
" Mary (wid Wm), h 42 Hamilton
" Mary, dom 115 St. George
" Miss M Annie, drmkbr, 662 Yonge
" Peter gdnr, b 42 Phoeb
" Robert G, clk, l 51 Kensington av
" Samuel, decorator, h 147 Lisgar
" Sarah (wid Joseph), registry office, 90- Adelaide w, h same
" Sarah, nurse Asylum for the Insane
Chambers Miss Sarah, thrs G H Walker, l 142 First ave

" Thomas, h 652 Yonge
" Thomas, spinner, l 42 Hamilton

" Thomas F, lab, h 501 Shaw

" Wm, gdnl, h r 7 Leonard av

" Wm, phy Grace Hospital, l same

" Wm, prtr, l 42 Hamilton

" Wm, tmstr, l 39 Hamilton

" Wm, agent Tel Co, rnr N Dovercourt

" Wm H, loom manr Toronto Carpet Mfg Co, h 36 Duchess

" Wm H, real est, 1014 Dufferin, h 39 Hamburg av

" Wm J, valise mnkr, l r 7 Leonard av

" Wm T, trav G Goulding & Sons, h 296 Robert

Champ Hertford C, clk Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, l 6 Anderson

" John S, bckr Wm Forbes, h 6 Anderson

Champion Alfred, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 12 Brant pl

" Catherine (wid Edwin), h 188 Elizabeth

" Charles, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 12 Brant pl

" Miss Elizabeth F (Champion & Berthon), h 230 Carlton

" George, wtr, 98 Bay

" Iron Fence Co, R E Thorne mngr, mnfrs of iron fencing, 59 York

" Thomas, carp, h 130 Shaw

" Walter, pressman, h 201 Ontario

" & Berthon, (Elizabeth F Champion, Sidoson Berthon), school 230 Carlton

Champney Miss Bessie, h 722 Bathurst

Chance Etta, tebr, l 83 D'Arcy

" Julia, dom 14 Maitland

" Wm H, barber, 41 York, h 83 D'Arcy

Chancery Division High Court of Justice, G S Holmested Registrar, Osogoole Hall

Chandler, see also Champion

" Albert E, collarmkr Spriggs & Buchanan, b 591 Parliament

" Miss Annie, l 237 Sackville

" Charles, mntr, h 609 King e

" Charles J, mach opr, l 337 Pape av

" Edward, boxmkr, h 87 Oak

" Edward, express, 591 Parliament

" Miss Eleanor, clk, l 591 Parliament

" Miss Elizabeth C, fur sewer, l 591 Parliament

" Emma, nurse Asylum for the Insane

" George, h 237 Sackville

" George, baker A W Carrick, rms 71 Hamilton

" George jr, mach Smith Bros, l 237 Sackville

" George A, baker, 337 Pape av, h same

Chandler Harriet (wid Edward), l Maple av

" Harry, ptrr GTR, h 9 Alice

" James, lab, h 456 Sunnach

" John, tmstr, l 609 King e

" John, trav Sauson, Kennedy & Co, h 326 Wellesley

" Miss Kate L, drskr, r 591 Parliament

" Stephen B (S B Chandler & Son), dental supplies, 110 Victoria, h 79 Spencer av

Chandler S B & Son (Stephen B and W Howard), Surgical Supplies, 110 Victoria

" S Fred, mngr dental dept S B Chandler & Son 110 Victoria, h 99 Elliot House

" Wm, helper Smith Bros, b 237 Sackville

" W Howard (S B Chandler & Son), h 79 Spencer av

Chandley John, aqt, h 326 Wellesley

" Wm M, clk, l 236 Wellesley

Chaney, see also Chaney, Cheney and Cheyne

" Maria (wid John), l 15 Allen av

CHANEY & CO.

Bedding Manufacturers

All kinds of Mattresses, Pillows, Feather Beds, etc., kept in stock or made to order.

FEATHERS RENOVATED BY STEAM

Telephone 1143

234-236 KING STREET EAST

Chang You, laundry, 511 King w

Chammell Charles, wtr, l 361 King w

Chant Clarence A, BA, lecturer Tor University, l 61 Wood

Chantelle Hermidas, furrier, b 31 Duchess

Charter Frank, brushmkr G Rosster, l 45 Carlaw av

" John W H, lab, l 45 Carlaw av

" Samuel, casy, h 99 McCaul

" Wm, lab, l 45 Carlaw av

" Wm R, watchmkr, 237 Queen w, h same

Chantler, see also Chandler

" Catherine (wid John), gro, 126 Munro

" Mary M (wid Aaron), bchbr, l 11 St Andrew's mkt, h 170 Farley av

Chantler Thomas, Family Butcher, 701 Queen w, h same

" Wm, bchbr, 716 Queen w, h same

Chaperon Miss Eugenia, with Crompton Corset Co, l 89 Garden av

" John H, tmstr Tor Radiator Mfg Co, h 89 Garden av

Chapi Giacomi, beveller Cobban Mfg Co, l 236 Chestnut

Chaplin Miss Jennie, nurse Isolation Hosp Chapman Agnes (wid Wm J), h 141 Lippincott
CHA
toronto City Directory.
CHA

Chapman Albert, uphol, h 160 Macpherson av w
" Alfred A, plmbr, 174 Macpherson av w
" Alexander, packer H S Howland, Sons & Co, h 61 Huntley
" Alfred, lab CPR, 145 Brock av
" Alfred, packer Imperial Salt Wks, 169 Centre av
" Alfred, watchfing, s s Esplanade e ft Church, h 51 Bleecker
" Miss Alice, clk D Macrae, b 174 Macpherson av w
" Benjamin, watchmr, 261 Yonge
" Benjamin M, asmn P W Ellis & Co, 261 Yonge
" Charles, lab City Hall, h 126 Borden
" Charles, trav, h 174 Macpherson av w
" Charles H (McLenan, Stuart & Chapman), h 30 Brunswick av
" Dorsey A, clk Nordheimer Piano Mnfng Co, 554 Parliament
" Edgar, uphol A Whale, h 160 Macpherson av w
" Edward G, jwlr B Chapman, 261 Yonge
" Edward J, Ph D, LL D, prof Tor University, 65 St Patrick
" Edward S, lith, h 63 Seaton
" Eliza (wid Joseph), h 316 King e
" Miss Emma, with Crompton & Corset Co, 69 Garden av
" Esther (wid Edward), h 605 Huron
" Miss Florence, dfolder, h 55 Wyatt av
" Frederick W, trav Samson, Kennedy & Co, h 193 Beverley
" George, clk Snelling & Segsworth, h 63 Seaton
" George, lab, h 7 Price
" George A (Chapman & Co), pres Lake Simcoe Ice Supply & Cold Storage Co, h 40 Maple av
" George A, clk S K Chapman, h 584 Parliament
" George A jr, clk Chapman & Co, h 46 Maple av
" George H, lab, h 40 Taylor
" George H jr, bookldnr, h 40 Taylor
" George R, p c No 2, h 201 Concord av
" Harriet (wid Alfred), bskpr Newboys' Home
" Harry, porter Can Pub Co, h 307 Preston av
" Henry, saldcrkcr C Wilson & Son, h 219 Bolton av
" Jabez G, jwlr A H Dewdney & Bro, h 174 Macpherson av w
" James, carp, h 46 Afton av
" James S, foreman T J Wilson, h 64 Foxley
" John, cond Tor Ry, h 111 Seaton

Chapman Rev Jeremiah A, pastor St Clarens Av Meth Church, h 471 Dundas
" John, lab City Hall, h 1 Ingerman
" John, tmstr Shedden Co, h 366 King w
" John F, gro, 612 Bloor w, h same
" John W, tmstr, h r 179 Centre av
" Joseph, caretkr 844 King e
" Joseph, pmr, h 291 Farley av
" Joseph W, purcr Obola, h 23 Classic av
" Joshua, mach Ont Pump Co, rms 305 Spadina av
" Louis, tr V. Kinnear & Co, res Galt
" Miss Maggie, boxmr, h 49 Taylor
" Maggie, dom 357 Berkeley
" Minnie, dom 9 Washington av
" Miss Nellie, h 46 Afton av
" Mrs Nellie, t s, h 295 Parliament
" Richard, coachman, h 200 Bellwoods av
" Richard A, clk, h 61 Cameron
" Robert, clk cigar stand Queen's Hotel
" Robert, driver Mrs M Fisher, h 23 North View ter
" Robert, mach, h 55 Wyatt av
" Robert E, sec Standard Woolens Mills Co, 61 Borden
" Robert W, plmbr, h 55 Wyatt av
" Samuel, driver Mrs M Fisher, h 23 North View ter
" Stephen H, sec-treas and mngr Ont Pump Co, h 54 Augusta av
" Sydney K, clk, h 584 Parliament
" Thomas E, lith, h 63 Seaton
" Thomas E, trimmr T A Crow, h 115 Esther
" Walter B, lab, h 4 Army ter
" Watson B, hosler 536 King w
" Wilda, dom 384 Sherbourne
" Wm, baker, h 145 Brock av
" Wm, gdnr, h 61 Cameron
" Wm, messr Imperial Bank 171 Yonge, h 160 Cumberland
" Wm, watchman, h 46 Afton av
" Wm A, bkrpr H Williams & Co, h 739 Yonge
" Wm D, barber, 531 Parliament, h same
" Wm F, associate insp Public Schools, h 262 Sherbourne
" Wm J, student, h 126 Yonge
" & Co (George A Chapman), grain merchants, 39 Scott
Chappell Edwin, cook 255 Victoria
Chappell Frederick, burnisher Tor Silver Plate Co, h Hamburg av w of CPR
" Robert, h 575 Sherbourne
Chappelle Miss Helen, h 279½ Wellesley
Chappell Thomas, insp h 234 St Patrick
" Mrs Wilmott, stty, 234 St Patrick
Charbonneau Joseph, cigarmkr B Le Van, h 13 Stonecutter la
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chattoe Ebenzer J</td>
<td>118 Gildersleeve Av</td>
<td>Clerk Flett, Lowndes &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma M, drsmkr</td>
<td>118 Gildersleeve Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie A, mnhr</td>
<td>118 Gildersleeve Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, artist</td>
<td>118 Gildersleeve Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph O, shoemkr</td>
<td>118 Gildersleeve Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kate R, clk</td>
<td>118 Gildersleeve Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W, slsmn</td>
<td>118 Gildersleeve Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavignaud George, artist</td>
<td>113 Richmond W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chawner Charles,</td>
<td>113 Richmond W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chawner Charles,</td>
<td>113 Richmond W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chawner Charles,</td>
<td>113 Richmond W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chawner Charles,</td>
<td>113 Richmond W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chawner Charles,</td>
<td>113 Richmond W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chawner Charles,</td>
<td>113 Richmond W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chawner Charles,</td>
<td>113 Richmond W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert S, acct</td>
<td>294 Huron</td>
<td>Guardian Assurance Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm R, coll Empire</td>
<td>133 John</td>
<td>Cheadle Albert E (Cheadle &amp; Cheadle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin (Cheadle &amp; Cheadle)</td>
<td>720 Bloor W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E, clk J B Hagan</td>
<td>382 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Cheadle (Benjamin and Albert E)</td>
<td>382 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheetham F.</td>
<td>560 Ossington Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkley Ann (wid Edward)</td>
<td>57 Foxley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin J, trav Gourlay</td>
<td>190 Ossington Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheer David, mach Fensom</td>
<td>133 Munro</td>
<td>Elevator Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A, mach Fensom</td>
<td>133 Munro</td>
<td>Elevator Wks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEESBROUGH, A. H.**

**H. A. Galloway, Assistant.**

**DENTIST**

**Office, No. 1 Queen Street East.**

**TORONTO**

Over Imperial Bank, S.E. cor. Queen & Yonge Sts.

Cheesbrough Sarah A (wid Hilton), h 23 Brunswick Av.

Cheesworth Alfred, cutter Cheesworth & Co, h 332 Markham.

**Cheesworth John W** (Cheesworth & Co), h 332 Markham.

**Cheesworth Wm A** (Cheesworth & Co), h 332 Markham.

**Cheesworth & Co** (John W and Wm A Cheesworth), Tailors and Drapers.

75 Bay. (See also left side lines.)

Cheesman, see also Chessman and Chester

- Alfred C, cond Tor Ry, h 241 Sackville
- Charles W, cabinetmkr, h 241 Sackville
- Miss Dorcas, 180 Mansfield Av
- Frederick M, trav Tor Cutlery Co, b The Arlington
- Henry, county constable and bailiff, First Division Court, rms 52 Anne

Cheetham Charles, hatter Am Felt Hat Co, b 29 Balmuto

- Harry, mach Kemp Mnfg Co, h 11 Bell
- Chelvey Eli J, lab, h 382 Eastern Av
- Chenery Wm, porter, h 2 Rolyat
- Cheney, see also Chainey, Cheney and Cheyne
- Elizabeth, h Old Folks Home
- John, lab, h 76 Turner Av
- Chewing Mrs Christina, mus tehr, 17 Henry
- Richard, wtr Queen's Hotel, h 17 Henry
- Cheon Abraham, p. ir, h 105 Agnes
-チェックワースは、昆歯マーカー、E, cabinetmkr, 19 Munro
- Charles, bkpr, h 133 John
- Earl, coal, 175 Parliament, h same
- H Meade, clk Manchester Fire Assurance Co, h 94 Willcock
- James, agt, h 148 Buckingham Av
- James A, trav, h 94 Willcock
- John, h 237 Carbon
- Raspin R, trav Todhunter, Mitchell & Co, h 241 Sackville
- Richard M, foreman Reid & Co, h 19 Munro
- Street Hotel, J J D'Arey prop, 405 Front e
- Walter B, mngr Adamant Mnfg Co of America 100 Esplanade e, b Elliott House
- Wm W, wks Cowan Co, h 311 Markham
- Yetman, agt C Raymond, h 22 Elizabeth
- Chercher Miss Alice, bamboowkr, 194 Wellington Av
- Arthur J, file cutter Tor File Co, h 94 Wellington Av
- Miss Louisa, clk, h 94 Wellington Av
- Sarah (wid Wm J), h 94 Wellington Av
- Wm J, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 13 Pacific Av
- Cheshire Arthur W, paperhanger J Cooey & Co, h 16 Gladstone Pl
Miss TW Chisholm, Chirlow, Chipchase Chinn, China Ohinnick Charles, Chin

China Inland Mission, H W Frost Director, Rev F A Steven Secretary-Treasurer, 632 Church, Office 613 same

Ching Henry, pianomkr, h 138 Claremont

Chinn, see Chin

Alfred, gdmr, l 44 Hayden

Emily, dom 5 Elm av

Harry, cabinetmkr, l 63 Niagara

John, foreman GTR, h 63 Niagara

John, gdmr, h 44 Hayden

John, prtr, l 63 Niagara

Mary (wid Alexander), h 726 Gerrard e

Mescal, keymkr Augustus Newell & Co, h 11 Alpha av

Chinnick Charles, stonecutter, b 109 Bay

Harrie (wid Robert W), hskpr, l 8 Linden

Chisholm Miss Annie, drskmr, l 23 St James av

Miss Caroline, drskmr, l 23 St James av

Miss Elizabeth, l 23 St James av

Jane (wid Wm), h 23 St James av

Chipman Willis, civil eng, 103 Bay, rea Brockville, Ont

Chirlow, see Shirland

Chisholm Miss Agnes, clk, l 185 Parliament

Alexander, clk Harvey & Van Norman, l 247 Durham av

Alexander, Job Massey-Harris Co, l 130 Farley av

Amelia A (wid James), dry goods, 884 Queen w, h same

Catherine (wid John), gro, 142 Duke

Daniel, h 14 Langley av

David, tlr James Bell & Son, h 14 Napier

Donald, prtr, h 73 Ulster av

George M, mach W H Banfield & Co, l 29 Simcoe

Henry, bskpr James Wilson, l 185 Parliament

Henry M, slsnn Thomas Thompson & Son, h 167 Jarvis

Hugh, eng, h 381 Ontario

Miss Isabel, drskmr, l 100 Tecumseth

Isabella (wid Daniel), h 46 Sumach

James, stonecutter, h 54 Salisbury av

James R, shipper, Lailey, Watson & Co, h 290 Gerrard e

John appr Telegram, l 138 Duke

John, coa1, 549 King e, l 46 Sumach

John, driver Wm Burns, h 321 Elizabeth

Joseph, tanner, Bickell & Wickett, h 28 Grant

Julia (wid Alexander), l 81 Metcalfe

Kenneth A, clk Dept of Insurance, rea Brampton, Ont

Miss Margaret J, stamper G T Gorrie, l 46 Sumach

Chisholm Mrs Lizzie, stany, 185 Parliament

Thomas, baker James Wilson, l 185 Parliament

Thomas A, clk Can Bank of Commerce, h 38 Prospect

Wm C, barr City solicitor's office, b 568

Wm G, cntnr, 161 Ossington av, h same

Chittenden George W, tmstr, rms 888 Yonge

Chittick, Elizabeth, dom 550 Ontario

Chivers Alfred, bricklyr, h 19 Foxley

Chivrell, Elizabeth (wid Joseph), restaurant, 5 Richmond w, h same

Samuel W, restaurant, 96 King w, h 5 Richmond w

Chot J Frank, clk Christie, Brown & Co, b 210 Carlton

Chosa, P, cmli editor Empire, rms, l 67 Yonge

Cholwell John D, bartender Rossin House, rms 1644 King w

Cholwill Mrs Elizabeth A, h 12 Belmont

John D, clk, l 12 Belmont

Chong Aung, mngr Kwong Yuen Jon Co, h 303 Yonge

Sam, laundry, 338 Parliament

Wur, laundry, 866 Queen w

Yoo, laundry, 209 Queen w

Chopping Richard, lab, h 269 Lippincott

Chopta Remilo, h Rossin House

Chorley Ellen (wid Thomas), l 87 Grange av

Miss Emma, drskmr, l 264 Palmerston av

Levi, trl, h 264 Palmerston av

Chorman Peter J, baker Rossin House, h 26 Huron

Chown Miss Annie D, tehr Dovercourt sch, l 507 Ossington av

James, tmstr, h 507 Ossington av

Christie Arthur F, comli editor Empire, rms

Christie Brothers, 26 McDonnell sq

Miss Emily, bskpr, l 1127 Dufferin

Mrs Emily, gro, 1127 Dufferin, l same

Guardian (weekly), 29 Richmond w

Thomas H, foreman O Newcombe Co, rea 1127 Dufferin

Wm JH, pianomkr, l 1127 Dufferin

Christie Miss Agnes P, h 88 Czar

Alexander, mach Gurney Fndry Co, h 55 Vansaley

Alexander, slsnn Thomas Thompson & Son, h 475 Gerrard e

Alexander R, vessdonw, 61 Victoria, h 44 Willslock

Andrew, lab, l 195 Farley av

Archibald A, tmvr Royal Electric Co, l 26 Bloor w

Arthur, bricklyr, h 11 Agnes

Christie Brown & Co (Wm Christie), Biscuit Manufacturers, 31-43 Duke, cor Frederick

Total Abstainers

To secure proper classification of their Risks must insure in the Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
Church Miss Rebecca M, tchr Duke st sch, l 468 Church
Church Samuel T, Auto-voce School for Stammerers 2 Wilton Crescent, h same, Telephone No 1712
" Thomas, plmr Robert Fletcher, l 107 Northwoe av
" Thomas L, student, l 465 Church
" Wm, comp Hunter, Rose & Co, l 469 Church
Churcher Joseph, bartender Rosedale Hotel, h 12 Tecumseh av
Churchills, see Miscellaneous Directory under Religious.
Churchill Albert, carp, b 99 Dupont av w
" Apollos, varj, h 44 Oxford
" Apollos, finisher, l 25 Olive av
" Benjamin, student, l 10 Laurier av
" Bernard, plmr, h 145 Jarvis
" Bridge (wid Dennis), h 145 Jarvis
" Miss Charlotte M, tchr Mabel st school, l 113 Denison av
" Edmund F, bpr J F Rogers, b 83 Niagara
" Edward J, car rep, h 240 Crawford
" Frederick J, messr CPR Tel Co, h 83 Niagara
" Henry R, p c No 3, h 51 Nassau
" James, foreman Dom Basket Factory, h 10 Laurier av
" Joseph, piano tuner, l 148 Jarvis
" Miss Lizzie, stenogr Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson & Paterson, l 102 McCaul
" Matthew, carp, h 25 Olive av
" Stephen, carp, h 58 Garnet av
" Thomas, mlr Gurney Fadry Co, l 201 Spadina av
" Walter, mlr Gurney Fadry Co, l 25 Olive av
Churchy Abel, h 1 Essex
" Obadiah, tchr, 553 Parliament, h same
Churchs Wm, driver, h 41 Berryman
Chute Edmund, plmr, l 124 Portland
" John, driver J & J L O'Malley, l 124 Portland
" Peter, uphol, l 124 Portland
Citizen Publishing Co, Silas James pres, publs Canada Citizen 194 Rich mond e
Citizens' Milling Co, Alexander Brown & Co Proprietors, 11-13 Elizabeth near Queen w
Cito Natale, h 271 Claremont
City Assesment Department, Nicholas Maughan Commissioner, 28 Jarvis
City Auditor's Department, Wm Anderson and W W Jones Auditors, City Hall
City Arms' Hotel, John Kemp Proprietor, 36 West Market
City Clerk's Department, John Blevins City Clerk, City Hall
City Commissioner's Department, Emerson Coatsworth Commissioner, City Hall
City Crematory, South Side Eastern av 2 east of CPR crossing
City Directory Office, The Might Directory Co of Toronto (Ltd) Proprietors, J M Might Managing Director, 18 Wellington e, (See adv p 458);
" Elevator and Wharf, Alfred Chapman prop, s s Esplanade ft Church
City Engineer's Department, E H Keating Engineer, City Hall
City Government. See index to Miscellaneous Directory
City Hall Building, s s Front e, bet West Market and Jarvis
City License and Food Inspector's Office, Robert Awode Inspector, City Hall
City Morgue, George C Williams Care taker, 176 Esplanade e
City Pound, 595 Dundas
City Park's Department, John Chambers Superintendent, City Hall
City Registry Office (Eastern Division), Peter Ryan Registrar, 45-47 Richmond w (Western Division), Charles Lindsey Registrar, 45-47 Richmond w
City Solicitor's Office, Charles R W Biggar Solicitor, City Hall
City Treasurer's Office, Charles R W Coady Treasurer, City Hall
City Water Works Department, City Hall
City Weigh Scales, 3 Church, East side Jarvis opposite St Lawrence Market, Yorkville Av near Yonge, St Andrew's Market, Farley Av corner Esther
" & County Loan Assn, John C Laidlaw mnr, 32 Queen e
City & Suburban Merchandise Agency, E W H Aylesworth Proprietor and Manager, Samuel C Slater Reporter, Rooms 25-26, 59 Yonge. (See adv opposite.)
Clafpy Harry, agt, l 247 Avenue rd
" James, l 1247 Avenue rd
" Lewis A, tchr, h 247 Avenue rd
" Misses (Nellie and Sarah J), drmkrs, 247 Avenue rd
" Nellie (Misses Clafpy), l 247 Avenue rd
" Sarah J (Misses Clafpy), l 247 Avenue rd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, Capt. S.A.</td>
<td>1574 George St.</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy Bros (Hugh P,</td>
<td>771 Queen St.</td>
<td>General Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J and Michael)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros (Patrick and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J), hotel,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J, bar tender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Sullivan, h 199</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M, mng'r Grant</td>
<td>77 King St.</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J (Clancy Bros)</td>
<td>359 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J, driver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy Bros, h 111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, coachman, b 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, driver, h 47 O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, laf, h 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, laf, b 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, l 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, coal, 419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen e, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, thr J Cohen,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 112 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, c, groom J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merner, rms w St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoch sq., 1 south of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, finisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woltz &amp; McMahon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S, 80 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate, dom 136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, driver, b 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, laundress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asylum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael (Clancy Bros)</td>
<td>89 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, guard Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison, h 132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J (Clancy</td>
<td>771 Queen St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros), h 771 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie, waiter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, (Clancy Bros)</td>
<td>771 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, switchman, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clendiman James, opr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR Tel, res Fairbank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp Edwin M, bkpr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Moses, h 31 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hattie, drsmkr,</td>
<td>52 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b 52 Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin H, cek S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp &amp; Co, l 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seldon T (S M Clapp &amp;</td>
<td>454 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co), h 454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shubell, inmate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley M, cek S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp &amp; Co, l 454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss S, sis lady R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M &amp; Co (Seldon T</td>
<td>454 shoes, 454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp), cek S M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, phys, 185 Church,</td>
<td>the same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapperton George, plmb,</td>
<td>261 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clappison David B, trv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Banfield &amp; Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 32 St. Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Miss Ada, l 444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred M, cek, l 799</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ann, drsmkr, l 799</td>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (wid Isaac), b 83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willcoek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aylmer W, slmn R</td>
<td>799 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, l 799</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clandinan Edwin M, bkpr F Moses, h 31 Hayden</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hattie, drsmkr, b 52 Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin H, cek S M Clapp &amp; Co, l 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seldon T (S M Clapp &amp; Co), h 454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shubell, inmate Church Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley M, cek S M Clapp &amp; Co, l 454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss S, sis lady R Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M &amp; Co (Seldon T Clapp), shoes, 454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, phys, 185 Church, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapperton George, plmb, rms 261 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clappison David B, trv J A Banfield &amp; Co, h 32 St. Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Miss Ada, l 444 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred M, cek, l 799 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ann, drsmkr, l 799 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (wid Isaac), b 83 Willcoek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aylmer W, slmn R Simpson, l 799 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOU WANT THE BEST**

**THE STANDARD FUEL CO.**

**SELL THE BEST COAL & WOOD**

**Offices**

**Telephone Numbers**: 863, 1830

**Yards**: 906, 2036

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clare Charles, lab,</td>
<td>340 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H, lab, l 340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F, cashier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Robinson &amp; Co,</td>
<td>l 17 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hannah, thrs, l 799 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kaisa, l 444 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (wid Richard), h 799 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, thrs G H Walker, l 752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, wall paper, 444 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mng'r S Clare, l 444 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claremont House, John Stormont Proprietor, 732-734 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarendon Hotel, James J Quinn Proprietor, 99 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarenoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel, James J Quinn Proprietor, 99 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarey, see also Clarry and McClary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab, h 103 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claridge J, Charles, clk, l 259 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E (wid John), h 259 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan, furrier, b 225 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarin Charles, slmn Whaley, Royce &amp; Co, rms 33 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, see also Clarke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam, ticket agt CPR Queen cor Dufferin, b 166 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes (wid James), h 27 St Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Agnes, h 273 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Agnes, mnr M E Briailey, l 27 St Nicholas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert J (Pratt &amp; Clark), h 70 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander (A Clark &amp; Son), h 79 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, plctr, l 102 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, plmbr J Monahan, l 273 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, mnrm Cohen &amp; Co, h 32 Stuart av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, brckmkr, l 712 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, cek Can L &amp; N I Co, l 702 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus (J &amp; A Clark), h 68 Close av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie E, tchr Elizabeth st school, l 32 Sussex av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (wid John), h 16 Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur D (P M Clark &amp; Son), h 240 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; Son (Alexander and William), bdtrs, 79 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GUARANTEE CO'Y OF NORTH AMERICA**

**MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.**

**THE BEST ASSETS. $5,820,822.06**

**Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.**
Clara James A., uphol H B Clark, l 245 Palmerston av
" James E (Clark Bros), h 43 Henry
" James H, foreman M Langmuir Mnfg Co, h 198 Shaw
" James L, carp, h 39 Grove av
" James S, driver W M Milligan, h 123 Grange av
" Jane (wid Asahel B), h 32 Sussex av
" Jennie, dom 164 St George
" Miss Jessie, forelady, l 245 Palmerston av
" Joe T, editor Toronto Saturday Night, h 52 Mackenzie cres
" John, blsmith, 26 Dalhousie, h 21 same
" John, carp, l 44 Tucumseth
" John, car rep, h 118 Northcote av
" John, carter, l 81 Wellington av
" John, clk, l 157 Huron
" John, clk N Coutie, l 100 Major
" John, clk Evans & Sons, l 105 Bellwoods av
" John, dairy, 447 Front e, l same
" John, driver, h 62 Cumberland
" John, dntr J H Mason, res East Toronto
" John, key bndrkr, h r 9 Soho
" John N, lab, h r 107 Jarvis
" John, lab, h 269 Wilson av
" John, mach Gurney Foundry Co, h 702 Spadina av
" John, mason, h 2 Beatrice
" John, shipper Buntin, Reid & Co, h 14 Spadina pl
" John, washer Davies B & M Co, h 37 Clarke
" John, watchman W A Murray & Co, l 10 Soho
" John, tmstr, h 402 Adelaide w
" John B, stonecutter John Barnard, l 171 Munro
" John G, clk, 491 Yonge
" John J, bkpr Massey-Harris Co, l 57 Winchester
" John K, student, h 278 Macpherson av
" John M (McPherson, Clark & Jarvis), h 667 Spadina av
" John M, freeman, h 90 William
" John W, barber, 350 Queen w, h same
" John W, mldr, h w s Coxwell av n of Queen e
" Joseph, chipper, h 44 Mitchell av
" Joseph, driver, l 2 Beatrice
" Josiah, carp, h 6 Olive av
" Julia B (wid Wm), cook Armory Hotel
" J Allen, clk Stone & Wellington, l 13 Oxford
" J & A (James and Angus), grain and produce 23 Scott
" Miss Kate, uphol Potter & Co, l 42 Maud

Clara Miss Kate, l 245 Palmerston av
" Levi J, prin Victoria st school, h 104 Avenue rd
" Miss Lillie, clk Nasmith Co, l 16 August av
" Louis, lab, h 52 Delanoy cres
" Margaret (wid John), h 154 Victoria
" Margaret, dom 214 Jarvis
" Maria (wid Ebenezer), h 84 Teraulay
" Marion, dom 8 Russell
" Miss Marion, spooler Kerr & Co, l 273 Spadina av
" Martha (wid Wm N), h 171 Munro
" Mary, dom 228 Jarvis
" Mary, dom 168 Symington av
" Mrs Jas, drsmkr, 44 Mitchell av, h same
" Mary (wid Thomas), l 12 Alma av
" Mary (wid Wm), matron Day Nursery 161 Sackville
" Miss Mary, music chtr, 198 Shaw, h same
" Miss Mary, trs Sh King, l 111 Grange av
" Mary A (wid John), l 16 Gerrard w
" Mary A (wid John), l 127 Wellington w
" Mary A, boxmkr H & T Watson, l 160 Carlaw av
" Miss Mary A, drsmkr, h 91 Richmond e
" Mary E (wid John J), l 390 College
" Matthew, tmstr Dom Trans Co, l 148 Peter
" Michael, lab, h 90 William
" Minnie, dom 329 Parliament
" Minnie, dom 95 Spadina rd
" Miss Myra, clk W A Clark, l 601 Yonge
" Nellie, h 21 King w
" Miss Nellie, trs, l 29 Givens
" Nettie (wid Thomas), l 88 Centre av
" Nicholas J, clk Dept of Agriculture, h 25 Gifford
" Orange, trav Royal Oil Co, h 143 Robert
" Patrick, lab, h 447 Front e
" Peter (Clark Bros), h 42 Beverley
" Peter, baker, h 21 DeGrassie
" Peter M (P M Clark & Son), h 25 Avenue rd
" Philip, silversmith Roden Bros, l 49 Sullivan

Clara P M & Son, (Peter M, Arthur D, Frederick and Edgar M), Merchant Tailors, 35 King w
" Richard, lab, h 7 Garden pl
" Richard, tl, l 100 Major
" Richard, wtr 168 Bay
" Robert, express, h 5 r 14 Teraulay
" Robert, gateman, h 83 Lewis
" Robert, lab, h 75 DeGrassie
" Robert J, clk Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co, l 104 Avenue rd
Clark, Robert F, thr, t 754 Dufferin
" Robert S, clk Imperial Bank, t 702 Spadina av
" Miss Sarah, rhs J A Wadsworth, t 111 Grange av
" Sydney J, cigars, 723 Yonge and 73 Carlton, h 723 Yonge
" Theodore N (Harvard Chair Co), h 19 St Patrick
" Thomas, b 78 Power
" Thomas, elk, h 234 Adelaide w
" Thomas, contr, 2 Bond, h same
" Thomas, fireman Christie Brown & Co, h 84 Dalhousie
" Thomas m'dk, 44 Tecumseth, h same
" Thomas, lab, h 6 Lanpin av
" Thomas, lab, h 11 Way pl
" Thomas, ttnstr Constructing and Paving Co, b 119 Bay
" Thomas, ttnstr A W Godson, b 692 Dufferin
" Thomas jr, biscuitmkr, 184 Dalhousie
" Thomas J (Barclay, Clark & Co), h 195 College
" William W, h 78 Ontario
" William J, ass't J L Little, h 51 Grenville

Clark Rev Wm, MA, PLLD, Professor
Trinity College, h 193 Crawford
" Wm (A Clark & Son), h 80 Augusta av
" Wm, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, h 68 Gerrard w
" Wm, crusher Constructing and Paving Co, b 119 Bay
" Wm, lab, h 9 Garden pl
" Wm, lab, h 96 River
" Wm w/c, Massey-Harris Co, b 413 King w
" Wm, platr, h 79 McKenzie av
" Wm, ptr Carswell Co, h 11 Milan
" Wm, trav, h 298 Lippincott
" Wm, watchmkr, h 102 Brunswick av
" Wm, wks Rossin House, h 383 Spadina av

Clark Wm A, Grocer and Proprietor
Semi-Centennial Dairy Co, 601 Yonge, h same
" Wm A, cond Toronto Ry, h 40 Gilder-sleeve av
" Wm F, foreman Massey-Harris Co, h 37 Givens
" Wm J (Myers & Clark), rms 191 Seaton
" Wm J, etaty and shoes, 233 College
" Wm Mortimer (Wm Mortimer Clark & Gray), h 303 Wellington w
" Wm M, gro, 125 Augusta av, h same
" Wm T, elk, h 6 Rose av
" Wm Whed, m'dkr Massey-Harris Co, l 1226 King w
" & Co (George H Clark), cigars and
ptrs, 182 Dundas

CLARK, WM. MORTIMER & GRAY
Wm. Mortimer Clark, Q.C. Frank M. Gray.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
Solicitors for Toronto Land and
Investment Corporation.
90-92 Freehold Building, 50 Victoria St.
Telephone No. 903

Clark Wyan, canvasser, h 600 Parliament
" & Co (Mrs Helen Clark), drsnkrs, 383 Spadina av
Clarke, see also Clark
" Miss Ada, drsnkr Mrs Jane Williams, t 157 Huron
" Albert E, stenogr GTR, h 22 Earndridge
" Alexander, lab, h 229 Manning av
" Alfred, elk Dom Brewery Co, rms 398 Carlton
" Alfred J, clk The World, h 122 King e
" Alfred R (A R Clarke & Co), h 57 Wilton cres
" Annie (wid Henry), h 603 Jarvis
" Miss Annie, h 98 Wilton av
" Miss Annie, cook Knox College
" Miss Annie, drsnkr, l 52 Beaconsfield av
" Arthur H, clk City Engineer's Dept, h 36 Dagmar av

Clarke A R & Co (Alfred R, Frederick G and Charles E Clarke), Leather and Glove Manufacturers, 28 Front e, Works 199-209 Eastern av. (See card classified Glove Mfrs.)
" Miss Beatrice, packer J P Clarke & Co, l 47 Grange av
" Bessie (wid Norman), h 10 Avondale pl
" Miss Bessie, with Crompton Corset Co, l 17 Stafford
" Catherine (wid John), h 580 Adelaide w
" Catherine (wid Wm), rms 105 King w
" Mrs Cecilia C, tchr Borden st school, l 144 Yonge
" Charles, bkp, h 232 Hallam

Clarke, Charles, Clerk Legislative Assembly, Parliament Buildings, res Elora, Ont
" Charles, eng CPR, h 52 Beaconsfield av
" Charles, foreman W & J G Greey, b 641 Queen e
" Charles, ptr, h 747 Palmerston av
" Charles E (A R Clarke & Co), h 288 Jarvis
" Charles E, gro, 124 Elm, h same
" Charles F, let car P O, h 121 Robinson
" Charles H, cutter Chalcraft, Simpson & Co, l 339 Adelaide w
" Christopher, inmate Home for Incurables

SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS TELEPHONE 2858
Clarke Christopher H, contr, h 177 Dowl-
ing
Miss Clara, drsmkr, l 107 Beaconsfield av

Clarke C H Stanley, Manager Imperial
Bank of Canada (Branch), 755
Yonge, h 17 Admiral rd
Miss Dottie, student, l 10 Avondale pl
Miss Edith, l 351 Berkeley
Edward, type founder, Tor Type Found-
ry Co, h e s Greenwood av 1 n GTR

Clarke Edward F, MPP, Proprietor
TheSentinel 73 Adelaide w, and Presi-
dent Exeter Life Insurance Co, h 16 Har-
borrd
Edward T, confir Pure Gold Mngf Co, h
116 Nana
Eliza (wid Adam), l 214 Samach
Miss Elizabeth, mach opr, l 17 Stafford
Miss Elizabeth J, opr Bell Tel Co, l 62
Sauier
Miss Ellen, l 603 Jarvis
Ellen (wid Richard), l 26 Bellevue av
Miss Ellen, bpkr Smith & Wightman, l
18 Linden
Miss Ellen, nurse Grace Hospital
Miss Emily, drsmkr, l 5 Henry
Firstbrook A, pmr, l 380 Wilton av
Miss Florence, l 603 Jarvis
Miss Florence, corsetmakr, 227 Elizabeth
Miss Florence J, l 661 Dufferin
Francis, carp, b 110 Dovercourt rd
Frank, vice hdo Comet Cycle Co, h 234
Hallah
Frank C, ry mail clk P O, h 134 Man-
ning av
Frank E, tlr James Crawford, h 60
Richmond w
Fred O, trav Alexander & Anderson, res
Listowel, Ont
Frederick, contr, 502 Yonge, h same
Mrs Frederick, fancy gds, 502 Yonge
Frederick G (A. R Clarke & Co), h 96
Maitland
George, hotel, 536 King w
George, lab M Longmuir Mngf Co, h
113 Bellwoods av
George, prtr Mail Job, b 110 Dover-
court rd
George, sexton St James Vestry, h 268
Church
George J, satchelmakr, l 208 Church
George J, adv agt The World, h 1 Broad-
way pl
George H, frshr, h 12 Robert
George H, student, l 10 Lowther av
George K M, real est, 35 Wellington w,
h 19 Lowther av
Harriet (wid Henry), h 285 Hamburg av

Clarke Harry, clk, b 22 De Grassi
" Harry, cont Tor Ry, l 442 Parliament
" Harry, sec hd gds, 157 York, l 17 Chest-
nut
Miss Hattie, l 8 St James av
" Henry, lab, l 230 Lisgar
" Henry, lab Wm Davies Co, l 150 Morse
" Henry B, carp, l 232 Hallam
" Henry P, slassn A R Clarke & Co, h
100 Oak
" Henry H, collarmkr Samuel Trees &
Co, h 22 Earnbridge
" Herbert G, appr M Longmuir Mngf Co,
l 113 Bellwoods av

Clarke, H. E. & Co.

TRUNKS, VALISES
FANCY GOODS, Etc.

105 KING STREET WEST
Telephone No. 233
Address when Store is closed :
E. Ekler, Manager 33 Baldwin St.
" Miss Isabella, nurse Grace Hospital
" Jabez W, trav, h 379 Carlton
" James, driver P Burns & Co, h 129

Tecumseth
" James, gdnr, h 890 Manning av
" James, sander Acme Silver Co, h 150

Manning av
" James, see-treas The James Morrison
Brass Mngf Co, h 714 Spadina av
" James A, groom Tor Ry, h 66 George
" James B, Q C (Meredith, Clarke, Bowes
& HiUton), h 50 St George
" James H, fitter GTR, l 506 Adelaide w
" James J, plmr J Finn, l 129 Tecumseth
" James L, clk CPR, b 221 Church
" Jand (wld John), l 251 Yonge
" Jason H, loc car PO, h 716 Queen e
" Miss Jennie B, opr GNW Tel Co, b 26

Bellwoods av
" John, buffer, h 150 Manning av
" John, clk Dom Ex Co, h 435 King w
" John, contr., 540 Adelaide w, l 550 same
" John, gdnr, h 18 Alpha av
" John, gilder Mulholland & Co, l 229

Manning av
" John, junior YMC A, h 411 Yonge
" John, lab, h 1 Central Row
" John, lab, h 93 Parliament
" John, lab, h 17 Stafford
" John, lab, h e s Waverley rd 5 n Queen e
" John, mach, l 192 Strachan av
" John, mach, The Merchants' Dyeing
& Finishing Co, h 113 Atlantic av
" John, weaver Tor Carpet Mngf Co, h 94

Duke

The Best
Canadian Life Co.
Clarke John, shoemaker, 644 Yonge, h same
Clarke John, bkpr, 113 Atlantic av
Clarke John, actg detective Police Dept No 1, h 59 Walton
Clarke John S, ptrr, 228 Sackville, h same
Clarke John L, carp, h 166 Eastern av
Clarke John P (J P Clarke & Co), h 47 Grange av
Clarke John R, sec-treas Canada North West Land Co, h 26 Howard
Clarke John, let car PO, t 232 Hallam
Clarke John T, driver Chas Brown, h 62 Cumberl
Clarke John W, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 10 Carlton
Clarke Joseph, letterer D McIntosh
Clarke Joseph, mkr The Advocate 710 Queen e, b 59 Broadview av
Clarke Joseph L, clk, h 22 Degrassi
Clarke Julia B (wid Wm G), drmkrs 56 Borden
Clarke J P & Co (John P Clarke), baking powders, 68 Colborne
Clarke Miss Katie, h 351 Berkeley
Clarke Lewis, p c No 6, l 252 Brock av
Clarke Lionel H (L H Clarke & Co), h 4 Spadina rd
Clarke Louisa, dom 65 Madison av
Clarke Louisa M (wid Wm), h 84 Wellington w
Clarke L H & Co (Lionel H Clarke, W D Matthews), malt drs, 26 Front e
Clarke Miss Maggie, cashier W & D Dineen, l 122 King e
Clarke Malcolm S, prof McMaster University, h 143 Yorkville av
Clarke Margaret (wid Robert), staty, 1028 Queen w, h same
Clarke Margaret, clk, l 19 Lowther av
Clarke Margaret S (wid Capt Robert), h 508 Adelaide w
Clarke Mrs Maria, l 157 Huron
Clarke Miss Marion F, clk T S Lobb, h 22 De Grassi
Clarke Mary (wid John), h 238 Jarvis
Clarke Mrs Mary, l 8 St James av
Clarke Mary (wid Richard R), h 10 St James av
Clarke Mrs Mary, h 64 Duchess
Clarke Mrs Mary, caretaker 644 Adelaide e
Clarke Miss Mary, stenog, 1297 George
Clarke Miss Mary, seamstress, l 166 Eastern av
Clarke Miss Mary, tks Ludlow Bros, t 455 King w
Clarke Michael, cond Tor Ry, h 2 Coatsworth
Clarke Milnes, carp, h 50 Elliott
Clarke Minnie, nurse, l 91 University
Clarke Miss Maude, boxmkr R & T Watson, l 27 Morse
Clarke Nancy (wid Thomas), l 87 Marlborough av
Clarke Patrick, manager Tor Ry, 12 Coatsworth
Clarke Peter, h 49 Washington av
Clarke Rebecca (wid John), h r 336 Adelaide w
Clarke Richard, jwlr, 308J King e, h 127 Duke
Clarke Robert, bkpr Royal Oil Co, h 549 Parliament
Clarke Robert, driver, l 268 Church
Clarke Robert, gateman, b 23 Bolton av
Clarke Robert, lab, rms 243 Christie
Clarke Robert, watchmkr, 1312 Queen w
Clarke Capt Robert B, h 291 Huron
Clarke Capt Robert C, carp, h 212 Sackville
Clarke Robert C, mach Fensom Elevator Wks, h 27 Morse
Clarke Robert, gro, 256 Euclid av, h same
Clarke Robert, p c No 6, h 52 Elm Grove
Clarke Samuel R, barr, 59 Yonge, h 186 Jarvis
Clarke Samuel S, eng Bennett & Wright, h 463 Bathurst
Clarke Sarah J, dom 175 Madison av
Clarke Seymour J, baggageman GTR, h 122 Baldwin
Clarke Thomas, carp GTR, h 192 Strachan av
Clarke Thomas, lab, h 553 Crawford
Clarke Thomas, lih Alexander & Cable Litho Co, h 52 Regent av
Clarke Thomas, mill stn bdrr, h 91 McGee
Clarke Thomas, shoe mfgr Harvey & Van Norman, l 185 Victoria
Clarke Thomas F, trav Nerlich & Co, l 8 St James av
Clarke Thomas J, p c No 2, h 64 Bellevue pl
Clarke T E, teller Dominion Bank (Spadina br), l 291 Huron
Clarke Walter, appr M Longueville Mng Co, l 113 Bellwoods av
Clarke Walter H, driver G A Lamb, h 22 De Grassi
Clarke Wesley R, dep mngr Provident Medical Aid Asn 12 Richmond e, h 63 Hazelton av
Clarke Mrs Wilhelmina, drskr, 227 Wilton av
Clarke Wm, bdr, r 540 Adelaide w, h 99 Betsy av
Clarke Wm, cabs, 435 King w, h same
Clarke Wm, lab GTR, h 16 Christie
Clarke Wm, mach GTR, l 508 Adelaide w
Clarke Wm, millwright, l 33 Morse
Clarke Wm, wks J P Peterkin, h 229 Manning av
Clarke Wm, clk York tp, h 64 Avenue rd
Clarke Wm F, btchr T A Porterfield, l 124 Atlantic av
Clarke Wm F, proof reader, h 380 Wilton av
Clarke Wm J, wks Tor Electrical Works, h 126 Elm
Clarke Rev Wm H, Rector St Barnabas (Anglican) Church, h 311 Shaw
Clausen

Clarke, Wm H, bricklayer, h 295 St. Clarens

Clay

Olarkson

Bradlow;

Claridge

Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent

26 WELlington St. East


(See card classified Assignees.)

Clarkson Edward R C, (E R C Clarkson, Clarkson & Cross), 26 Wellington e, h 114 Pembroke

Ernest B, adv agt, rms 52 Bond

Frank S C, clk, l 283 Lisgar

George H, mnr Lyman, Knox & Co 43 Colborne, h 494 Ontario

George W, eng, l 66 Elm

James, eng CP, h 23 McKenzie cres

James, gunr, h 283 Sorauren av

Jennie, dom 138 King e

Mrs. Emma, drmkkr, 403 Spadina a

John, clk Elias Rogers & Co, l 409 Yonge

John A, cook Keachie & Co, h 175 Richmond w

Mary A (wid Hillary), h 30 Beaconsfield av

Miss Mary A, h 438 Jarvis

Percy, hat mktr, b 99 Duport av w

Thomas, gro, 86 Queen w, h 21 D'Arcy

Clayton M, carp, h 86 Queen w, h 116 Wellington w

Clayburn George, clk Charles Meech, l 487 Parliament

Clayton Alfred, carp, h 227 Elizabeth

Clayton, Wm, plstr, h 256 Wellington w

Claridge George, lab h 57 Margaretta

Isabella (wid Thomas J), nurse, h 77 Sydenham

Ministry, roch opr Gillespie, Analey & Dixon, l 225 Parliament

Clarke, see also Clarke and McClary

Frederick A, sewmach, h 5 Elm Grove

Harry J, piano tuner, l 286 Jarvis

Harvey E, sewmach, h 87 Summerhillav

Clawsworth Alfred, carp, h 386 Sully

George, mnfrs agrt, 58 Adelaide w, h 10 Beaconsfield av

Clausen Henry E, com agrt, 34 Victoria, h 48 Charles

Clavier Elman, pdlr, h 43 Nelson

Claxton Elizabeth (rev Joseph D), l 284 Lisgar

Miss Edith, dir, l 242 Euclid av

Harry Y, clk T Claxton, l 206 Sherbourne

James, bakes, h 243 Euclid av

James C, comr, 18 Foxley, h same

John, lab Withrow & Hillock, b 301 Berkeley

Oliver, messr, l 99 Palmerston av

Robert, blksmith Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 99 Palmerston av

Claxton Thomas, Importer and Dealer in Musical and Musical Merchandise, Sheet Music and Band Instruments, 197 Yonge, h 255 George

Clay Albert M, barber, 110 Front e, h 15 Eastern av

Charles E, baker H C Tolm, h 115 Spadina av

Frederick, actionmr Fred Koth, l 152 York

George, acct and assignee, 43 Toronto Arcade, res Davisville

James S, dairy, w s Coxwell av 2 n of Queen e, h same

Wm. auditor Burns & McCormack, res Davisville

Wm H, mach GTR, l 152 York

Wm T, millwright Alex Brown & Co, res Thornhill, Ont

Wm W, mach W W Wythe, h 33 Dalhousie

Clayburn George, clk Charles Meech, l 487 Parliament

John, shoemkr, 38 Edward, h same

John, weaver, h 102 Trinity

John J, artist, 561 Queen w, h 64 Richmond w

Samuel, tmstr R & T Cross, h 38 Edward

Wm, pltr, 103 Taranay, h same

Clayson Alfred, dies, 35 Wellington e, h 2 Argyle

Wm, mach, h 950 King w

Clayton Alfred, mach, l 241 Lippincott

Alfred C, gas fitter Consumers' Gas Co, res Swansea York tp

Arthur, bricklayer, l 241 Lippincott

Miss Beatrice, bkpr Alexander & Cable

Lith Co, l Swansea, York tp

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1892
Clement Wm H P, barr, 8 Richmond e, h 84 Jameson av
" Zoique, currier Bickell & Wickett, b 2563 King e
Clement Miss Annie, clk Nasmith Co, b 240 Ontario
" Archibald G, real est, 1064 Queen w, h 254 Lisgar
" Miss Esther, labeller Pure Gold Mfg Co, b 240 Ontario
" Frederick W, bldr, h 153 Robert
" George, ems, Am Watch Co, 1 30 Strange
" George B, bldr, h 151 Robert
" Henry, bldr, 74 Queen e
" Henry jr, lab, h 56 Strange
" John, stoker, 2 8 Wilkin av
" John M, mech sup't Eno Steam Generator Co, h 39 Bellevue av
" Kate (wid John), h 59 Czar
" Mrs Mary A, h 151 Robert
" Stanley H, carpet layer Meredith & Davis, h 56 Czar
" Wm, carp, h 136 Parley av
Clementson George, eng GT&F, h 10 Morrison
" Robert, boxmkr, 1 10 Morrison
Clemes A Edwy (Clemes Bros), 1 320 Wellesley
Clemes Bros (John P, Matthew P, Walter H & A Edwy), Wholesale Fruit and Commission Merchants, 51 Front e
" Harold P, clk D Gunn, Flavelle & Co, 1 320 Wellesley
" John P (Clemes Bros), h 142 Close av
" John P jr, clk Clemes Bros, 142 Close av
" Matthew P (Clemes Bros), h 146 Dunn av
" Walter H (Clemes Bros), h 320 Wellesley
Clemett James, stone cutter J C Goddard, h 17 Birtle av
Clemmer Abram H, Town Treasurer Tor Junction, h 232 Lakeview av
Clem Miss Barbara, mach opr J D King Co, 1 288 Bellwoods av
" Miss Ella, folder, 1 258 Bellwoods av
" Joseph F, lab, h 258 Bellwoods av
Clenedenan Ann (wid George), h 978 Dovercourt rd
" Daniel W, barr, 46 King w, h 378 Dovercourt rd
Clenandan Miss Amelia, wtr, 1 491 Gerrard e
Clenanen Miss Caroline, clk, b 79 Shuter
" Miss Minnie, clk, b 79 Shuter
Clenednan, see Clendening, Gledenning and Gledinnan
" Ada, nurse, 1 74 Hayter

The Standard Fuel Co.
None But the Best Kept

Clerk of the Peace Office, T H Bull

Clerk of the Process Office, Alexander Macdonell, Osgoode Hall

Cliff, see also Clift
" Edgar P, clk, h 122 Morse
" George J, clk Lyman Bros & Co, h 213 Brunswick av
Clifford Miss Amelia, h 60 Richmond w
" Benjamin, wks Am Watch Case Co, h 33 Denison av
" Caroline (wid Samuel), h 15 Austin av
" Miss Carrie, wraper Morse Soap Co, h 26 Lewis
" Edward J, slsmn McKeatt & Dallas, h 334 Lippincott
" Emma, dom, 460 Jarvis
" George (Clifford & Sanden), b 20 De Grassi
" Gilbert A, lab T Grinnell & Son, h 26 Lewis
" Harry, clk Hickman & Co, h 882 Dundas
" Henry H, wrtr Keachie & Co, h 69 Portland
" Herbert O, broommr Clas Boeckh & Sons, h 265 Borden

DOMINION PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.

Full Government Deposit.
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

TELEPHONE

R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
Con't Agent | Tel. 2567, Toronto

CLE

TORONTO CITY DIRECTOR.

CIJ 633

CLERICAL WORK

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

For either Coal or Wood

None But the Best Kept

Tel. 965

General Offices

Tel. 2035 East Yard Office

Clerk of the Peace Office, T H Bull

Clerk of the Process Office, Alexander Macdonell, Osgoode Hall

Cliff, see also Clift
" Edgar P, clk, h 122 Morse
" George J, clk Lyman Bros & Co, h 213
Brunswick av
Clifford Miss Amelia, h 60 Richmond w
" Benjamin, wks Am Watch Case Co, h 33
Denison av
" Caroline (wid Samuel), h 15 Austin av
" Miss Carrie, wraper Morse Soap Co, h 26
Lewis
" Edward J, slsmn McKeatt & Dallas, h 334
Lippincott
" Emma, dom, 460 Jarvis
" George (Clifford & Sanden), b 20 De Grassi
" Gilbert A, lab T Grinnell & Son, h 26 Lewis
" Harry, clk Hickman & Co, h 882 Dundas
" Henry H, wrtr Keachie & Co, h 69 Portland
" Herbert O, broommr Clas Boeckh & Sons, h 265 Borden
Clifford James, eng, h s cor Pape and Austin avs

" Jesse, boilermkr, h 121 Argyle av
" John, gdnr, h 334 Lippincott
" John, lab, h 28 Lewis
" Miss Julia, h 202 Dufferin
" Miss Maggie, 131 Gladstone pl
" Margaret (wid George), b 60 Richmond w
" M., turner Tor Silver Plate Co, h 53 Niagara av
" Mrs Rebecca, gro, s e cor Pape and Austin avs, h same
" Sarah, dom 35 Willick
" Thomas, express, 29 Louise, h same
" Thomas J, lab, h 6 Niagara pl
" Wm J, lab, h 126 Manning av
" & Sanders (George Clifford, John Sanders), barbers, 753 Queen e

Clift, see also Cliff

" George, driver, h 4 Cobourg av
" Robert, gdnr, h 14 Darling av
" Wm C, h 184 Grainge av

Clifton George, drlr, 452 Yonge, h 544 same

" Sarah (wid John), h 22 Alexander

Clina Moses, pdr, h 42 Centre av

Clinnie Miss Bethia A, mus tehr, 841 Queen e

Clindinning, see also Gledenning, Gledenning and Gledenning

" Robert W, h 318 Adelaide av
" Wm H, boat bldr, h 124 Duchess

Cline, see also Clynne, Klein and Kline

" Elmore, h 150 College
" George, steamfitter, h 6 Wyatt av
" George L, trav Singer Mnfg Co, b The Metropole

" Herbert W, clk Dom Brewing Co, h 498 Queen e

Cline James H., Manager International Copying & Enlarging Co 322 Spadina av, h 386 Queen w. (See card classified Photographers.)

" Lemuel B, agt, h 498 Queen e
" Mnfg Co (ldtd), The, James Brown sec, portable heaters, 28 Front w

Cligan Miss Annie L, tehr Palmerston av school, h 322 College

" George, phy, 392 College, h same

Clink, see also Klince

" Ernest, pressman Wm J Dixon, h 10 Morris

" Joseph A, brsswrk James Morrison, Brass Mnfg Co, h 348 Huron

" Miss Mary, trlr, h 10 Morris
" Sophia (wid Thomas), h 10 Morris
" Wm, jwlr C R Bagley, h 10 Morris

Clinkenboomer James H, bksmith J H

Clinkenboomer John (Clinkenboomer & Co), 126 Brookfield

" Thomas, florist, 178 Queen w and 30 St Lawrence mkt, h 192 Wright av
" & Co (John Clinkenboomer), bksmiths, 424 Queen w

Clinkunboomr, see also Broomer

Charles E, bplr Augustus Newell & Co, h 20 Delaware av

" Miss Louisa J, drsmkr, h 19 Berryman
" Miss Mary, h 171 Euclid av

" Wm H, carp, h 19 Berryman

Clint Miss Sarah, h 529 King e

" Wm, lab, h 529 King e

Clinton James B, asst A T Gambsy, h 33 Oxford av

Joseph, prtr Mail Job, h 158 Parliament

Clockenberg Wm, electrician, h 181 Richmond w

Clode Harriet (wid James), staty, 284 Lippincott, h same

" John, news agt, h 284 Lippincott

" Wm H, clp CPR Tel Co, h 23 Baldwin

Coggie Matthew, driver, h 162 Front e

Clokey Wm J, pattern mkr Massey-Harris Co, h 173 Sorauren av

Clowney John, feed, 440 College, h 501 Bathurst

" Miss Maggie, drsmkr, 501 Bathurst

Close Arthur, buffer Tor Silver Plate Co, h 61 Markham

" A J Burrowes (A J Close & Co), mngr director Universal Knitting Machine Co of Ont (ldtd), h 32 St Patrick


" John, brkmn GTR, h 134 John

" John F, trav, h 582 Wellesley

" Joseph, tble dir, h 97 Crawford

" Miss Mabel, drsmkr, h 382 Wellesley

" Mary (wid Thomas H), gro, 527 King w

" Patrick G, pres Bedford Park Co, h 303 Simcoe

" Thomas W, clk J Dilworth, h 253 Simcoe

" Wm B (A J Close & Co), h 392 Huron

Closeley Edward, tinner, h 183 Sumach

Closson John H, phy, 633 Spadina av

" Lorenzo D, phy, 633 Spadina av

Clothier Henry, comp Warwick Bros & Ryder, h 58 Hayter

" Wm H, prtr Brough & Caswell, rms 5 Widmer

Clough, see also Cluff

" Catherine, dom 40 Major

" Edward W, lab, h 239 Concord av

" Richard, lab, h 239 Concord av

" Thomas jr, cashier Wm Clay, h 1011 Bathurst
Clough Thomas, h 1011 Bathurst

Clougher Bros (Thomas R and Joseph P), Publishers, 36 Adelaide e

" Joseph P (Clougher Bros), h 173 Huron

Clougher Thomas R (Clougher Bros), Manager

Prebvyterian Review 36 Adelaide e, h 49 Grenville

Clougherty Patrick J, p c, h 76 Louisa

Clouse Elias, phy, 488 College, h same

Cloutier Fanny, mlnr, l 39 Sheridan av

" John, roofer, h 39 Sheridan av

" Samuel (Taylor & Clouton), h 27 Olive av

Cloutier George, prtr S A Ptg Works, l 35 D'Arey

Cloutman Arthur, shademkr George H Young, Son & Co, rms 453 Yonge

" Wm, lab, h 103 Jarvis

Clove Benj., h 59 Stewart

" George R, carp, l 59 Stewart

" Miss Lillie, dom 597 King w

Clow William, Proprietor Turtle Hall Restaurant, 56-60 Colborne

Clowes Charles W, bknr City Hall, h 63Cear

Clubb Arthur F (A Clubb & Sons), l 388 Manning av

" Azariah (A Clubb & Sons), h 388 Manning av

" A & Sons (Azariah, Arthur F and Walter J), cigars, 49½ King w

" Walter J (A Clubb & Sons), l 388 Manning av

" Wm, h 293 Farley av

" Wm, wks J H Dunlop, l 388 Manning av

Clubine Wm F A, produces, 1103 Yonge

Clubs, Societies, etc., see Miscellaneous Directory end of book

Cluff, see also Clowes

" Miss Annie J, mnrgr Nasmith Co (ltl)

" 159 Yonge, l 127 Lisgar

" George W, iet car P O, l 84 Queen w

" James, h 127 Lisgar

" Miss Maria, mach opr P Jameson, l 109 Vanauley

" Richard (B Cluff & Co), h 84 Queen w

" Robert J, clk Tor Radiator Mfg Co, l 127 Lisgar

" R & Co (Richard Cluff), shoes, 84 Queen w

" Miss Sarah E,clk R Vogan, l 127 Lisgar

" Wm J, h 84 Queen w

" Wm J, hbnbr, l 127 Lisgar

Cluggie Patrick, teamster J Keith, b 162 Brazil

" Matthew, driver John Keith, b 162 Front e

Clulow, see also Clewes

" Miss Minnie, rms 261 Church

" Rachel, dom 419 Sherbourne

Clune Christopher, stereo The Globe, l r 42 Elizabeth

" Ellen (wid John), h r 42 Elizabeth

" John, tmstr, h 129 Centre av

" Wm J, uphol, h 49 Elizabeth

Clunee Miss Anne, tls, b 149 Church

" James, mach Gurney Fnry Co, h 71 Hackett

Cluney, see Clooney

Clunie Patrick, private RRC Infnty, l New Fort

Clunis Miss Annie, tls, 12½ King w, b 149 Church

" Miss Floa, mach opr, b 74 Louisa

Clunin Henry W, mariner, h 51 Sussex av

Clure Thomas, inmate Home for Incurables

Cluskey, see also McCluskey

" Edward, tinner, h 183 Sumach

" James, carp, b 156 Queen e

Clute Elizabeth (wid Frederick), l 79 Chestnut

Cluthe, CHARLES

Surgical Instruments

And General Line of Physicians' Supplies. TRUSSES

OF ALL KINDS

134 King St. West. Telephone 243

Residence, 53 Wellington Place.

Cluthe Charles Jr, Manager Surgical Instrument Department Charles Cluthe, 134 King w, l 53 Wellington pl

" Frederick W, clk C Cluthe, l 53 Wellington pl

" Herman, student, l 53 Wellington pl

Cluxton Richard, agt Marshall & Dobbs, h 304½ Yonge

Clyde Graham D, cutter A Gemmell, h 27 Mercer

" Harvey, piano tuner The Gerhard Heintzmann Co, b 14 Gerard w

Clyde Hotel, Henry Lemon Proprietor, 158 King e

Clyde Thomas, prtr Kilgour Bros

Clydesdale Stud Book of Canada, Henry Wade sec, 4 Queen w

Clyma Albert J, ntht Barclay, Clark Co, l 4 Midland pl

" Miss Annie C, wks Taylor & Co, l 4 Midland pl

" Wm A, carp, h 4 Midland pl

Clyne, see also Clune, Klein and Klute

" Elizabeth (wid Wm), b 170 Wilton av

" John, gar, h 174 Sackville

" John, gro, 173 Sackville, h same

Coad Mrs Lucy M, dep supra. Mercer Reformatory, l 1186 King w
Coatsworth Joseph, prtr Meth Book & Pub Co, 28 Sackville
" Joseph P, lab City Crematory, h 28 Sackville

Coatsworth Richard C, Physician and Surgeon, 314 Queen e, h same
Cobane James, lab, h 221 Lisgar
Cobb Mrs Elizabeth, h 3 Haron
" George, watchman, h 131 Danforth av
" George H, awningmkr W G Black & Son, h 3 Haron
" George W, barber, 165 Brunswick av, l 40 Ossington

" Henry, awningmkr, 25 Trenamen, h same
" Miss Maggie, clic R Peters & Co, l 595 King w
" Miss Minnie, tehr Palmerston av school
" Sarah, dom 75 St George
" Rev Thomas, h 345 Euclid av
" Wm, brush mnr, 595 King w, h same
Cobbald, Richard J, harness clic R Bond, h 293 Sackville
Cobban Charles E, student, l 26 Gerrard w-
" James, clic The Bradstreet Co, l 26 Gerrard w

" Maggie, dom 135 St George
Cobban Manufacturing Co (Ltd),
Francis J Phillips President, Wm C Phillips Manager, Frederick J Menet Secretary, Teraslay e e cor Hayter
" Miss Maria, l 113 Mountlaid
" Wm, bkprr, h 26 Gerrard w
" Wm E M, prin Louisa st school, l 26 Gerrard w

Cobbett, see also Corbett and Cobbett
" Alfred H, prop Cobbett Printing Co 33 Melinda, h 52 Shannon
" Edward, carp Alexander & Turner, h 165 Church
" Printing Co, A H Cobbett prop, 33 Melinda
Cobbald Horace J, clic D C Kerr, b 207 John
Cobean Catherine (wid Thos), l 136 McGill
" James, trimmer Ter Elec Light Co, h 113 McGill
Coburn, see also Cockburn
" George, shoemkr, 14 Albany av
" Hannah (wid John), l 225 Davenport rd
" James, lecturer, h 8 Albany av
" John, shoemkr, h 479 Preston av
" John H, barr Robinson, O'Brien & Gibson, l 8 South Drive
" Miss Libbie, paeker R & T Watson, l 14 Albany av
Coburns Wm, bricklyr, h 485 Clinton
Cochenour Mrs Mary A, h 14 Denison sq
" Wm E, druggist Snider & Co, l 14 Denison sq

- George A, student, l 28 Sackville
- Mrs Anna, h 59
- Miss Elizabeth, h 10 Rose av
- Miss Elizabeth, finisher; Stockwell, Henderson & Co, l 88 Wellington av
- Frank, lab, h 247 Ontario
- Harry, coachman 400 Jarvis
- Miss Helene, clic Mrs J Hrn, l 303 King w
- Herbert C, foreman Rice Lewis & Scn, h 152 King e
- James, mach, h 70 Saultner
- John, h 114 Shaftesbury av
- John, piano actionmkr, h 749 King w
- John R jr, carpenter, h 112 Shaftesbury av
- John W, lab City Hall, h 41 Morse
- Miss Kate, tlrs, h 148 West Lodge av
- Marshall, prtr, h 185 Ossington av
- Robert, h 191 Sherborne
- Shilson O, barber, 301 King w, h same
- Wm J, prtr The Globe, h 201 Mutual
- Coath Edward, plsr, h 12 Johnston av
- Edward O, prtr, h 92 Borden
- Miss Lillie, winder Kerr & Co, l 12 Johnston av

- Coatsworth Charles E, dry gds, 312 Parliament, h same
- Coatsworth Emerson, City Commissioner, City Hall, h 296 Parliament
" Emerson jr, M P (McCunnich, Coatsworth, Hodggs & Co), h 218 Carlton
" George A, student, l 28 Sackville

R J Hovenden

91 & 93 King st. west
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cochran</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>23 Coburn</td>
<td>Stock broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie</td>
<td>44 Sunnach</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>71 Czar</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>114½ Sherbourne</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara A</td>
<td>O’Ree Brewery</td>
<td>Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Clara</td>
<td>116 Amalia</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td>88 Wilton</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma A</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel</td>
<td>71 Czar</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>114½ Sherbourne</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>74 Agnes</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>903 Euclid</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>39 Brookfield</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>London Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>74 Edward</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>137 Teraulay</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>193 Jarvis</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>115 Lanadowne</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A</td>
<td>18 Groversen</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mollie</td>
<td>Mills &amp; Mills</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>279 Sackville</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses</td>
<td>137 Teraulay</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>32 Collalie</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm F</td>
<td>150 York</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G</td>
<td>749 Gerrard</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemuel</td>
<td>31 Gurney</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louise</td>
<td>18 Groversen</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mabel</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>115 Lanadowne</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A</td>
<td>18 Groversen</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mollie</td>
<td>Mills &amp; Mills</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>279 Sackville</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>39 Brookfield</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>London Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>74 Agnes</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>903 Euclid</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>39 Brookfield</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>London Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>74 Agnes</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>903 Euclid</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>39 Brookfield</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>London Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>74 Agnes</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>903 Euclid</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>39 Brookfield</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>London Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>74 Agnes</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>903 Euclid</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>39 Brookfield</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>London Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>74 Agnes</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>903 Euclid</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>39 Brookfield</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>London Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>74 Agnes</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>903 Euclid</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>39 Brookfield</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>London Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>74 Agnes</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>903 Euclid</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>39 Brookfield</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>London Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>74 Agnes</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>903 Euclid</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>39 Brookfield</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>London Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>74 Agnes</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>116 Amelia</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>903 Euclid</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>39 Brookfield</td>
<td>Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>London Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Comptroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>74 Agnes</td>
<td>Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen Jacob</td>
<td>Shoes, 97 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob J, tlr</td>
<td>87 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob S (Cohen Bros)</td>
<td>l 358 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>pdlr, h 106 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, tlr</td>
<td>317 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius</td>
<td>wks Frankel Bros, h 13 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louise</td>
<td>seamstress, h 194 Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>ins agt, h 358 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>(wid Isaac), h 67 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>trav R S Williams &amp; Son, b 141 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>pdlr, h 5 Price lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>ck, l 7 Howie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip</td>
<td>l 317 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>l 635 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn</td>
<td>also Cohen, Gown and Cowan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron</td>
<td>trav, l 172 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros (Emmanuel, Isaac and John), cigar</td>
<td>93 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros (Leon J and Eugene J), prtrs, 97</td>
<td>King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuel (Cohn Bros)</td>
<td>l 172 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuel</td>
<td>elk Turf Commission Co, l 117 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>(wid Jacob), h 230 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene J (Cohn Bros)</td>
<td>l 230 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>pdlr, h 122 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman</td>
<td>trav, l 176 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac (Cohn Bros)</td>
<td>l 172 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>trav, h 230 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Cohn Bros)</td>
<td>l 172 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon J (Cohn Bros)</td>
<td>l 1230 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses</td>
<td>sec-hd gds, 219 Queen w, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>pdlr, h 110 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel J, trav, h 176 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Phenoper, h 358 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coohe J Edward, student, l 374 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colfe Daniel</td>
<td>tinner, b 12 West Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke Frederick</td>
<td>elk Andrew Muirhead, l 83 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J, trav, h 83 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coker Catherine</td>
<td>(wid George), h 312 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H</td>
<td>lather, h 16 Allen av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T</td>
<td>lather, h 98 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>drnktr, 312 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>lather, h 7 Allen av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cokey Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>(E &amp; J Cokey), h 1294 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misses E &amp; J (Elizabeth and Jane), mhrs, 1294 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane</td>
<td>(E &amp; J Cokey), h 1294 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbeck</td>
<td>see Colbeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colberry</td>
<td>Thomas, prtr, h 149 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert John</td>
<td>E, barber, 428 College, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby</td>
<td>see also Colby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur H</td>
<td>mldr Galloway, Taylor &amp; Co, l 53 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Colby Frederick, cigarmnk Rogers & Co, h 53 Anderson
"James, gilder, h 12 Kensington pl
"Miss Lilly, candynkr R & T Watson, l 53 Anderson
"May A, dipper R & T Watson, l 53 Anderson
"Robert, mlrd, h 53 Anderson
"Wm, gilder Matthews Bros & Co, l 12 Kensington pl
Colburn Edward O, h 70 Power
Colby, see also Coley
"Alfred F, engr Barclay, Clark & Co, h 500 Parliament
"Arthur, bndr Brown Bros, h 68 Augusta av
"Charles, bndr Brown Bros, h 155 Claremont
Colingwood, brakeman GTR, l 72 Sullivan
"Edward, brakeman GTR, l 72 Sullivan
"Miss Emily, desmkr, 136 Dundas, h same
"Emma (wid Thomas), h 88 Terauley
"Miss Frances A L, asst Public Library, l 105 Wilton av
"Francis, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, h 22 Oxford
"George, foreman Wm E Dobson, h 49 Vanruley
"Jane (wid Wm), h 47 Brant
"Miss Lydia, l 88 Terauley
"Margaret (wid James), l 136 Dundas
"Marshall, coachman, l 18 Alexander
"Robert, h 72 Sullivan
"Sidney, b 397 King w
"Thomas H, slsmn R Walker & Sons, h 105 Wilton av
"Walter, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 47 Brant
"Walter, cigarmnk Wm E Dobson, l 49 Vanruley
"Walter, pressman Tor Litho Co, h 19 Larch
Colcock Wm, prtr, l 149 Spadina av
Coldham Miss Nellie, b Rossin House
Coldwell, see Cardwell, Caldwell, Cardwell, Cardwell, Coldwell and Cordwell

Coles, see also Coles
"Agnes (wid Edmund H), h 595 Church
"Alfred, lab, h 119 Sackville
"Alfred, mach Out Bolt Works, l 204 Scotia
"Alfred T, driver R Donald, h 245 Christie
"Miss Annie, bkpr W M Milligan, l 4 Wellington e
"Charles, prtr, h 368 Dupont av
"Dunford G, clk R G Dun & Co, l 45 Shannon

Cole Edmund H, h 595 Church
"Edward, measr Bank of B N Am, h 4 Wellington e
"Edwin, clk, h 49 Essex
"Elizabeth (wid Thomas), h 176 Crawford
"Miss Emily J, furrier, l 83 Oak
"Francis, tlr J W Isaacs, l 37 Garden av
"Francis W, mach, h 37 Garden av
"Frank F, grain, 37 Yonge, h 25 Lansdowne av
"George, slsmn R Simpson, l 165 Cumberland
"George, uphol 398 Queen e, h same

Cole HAMLET J, Florist, 123 King w h 29 McKenzie av
"Miss Harriet, school, 46 Shannon
"Harry, prtr Elliott & Son, h 149 Sumach
"Miss Henrietta, l 49 Huron
"Henry, prtr, l 88 Oak
"James, furniture, 246 Parliament
"James T, eng Adamant Mnfng Co, h 431 Front e
"John, broker, 5 Temperance, l same
"John, lab, b 17 Seaton
"John, private KRC Inly, l New Fort
"John, trukmnk J Eveleigh & Co, b 53 Simcoe
"John G jr, bagmnk M Langmuir Mnfng Co, l 90 Sully
"John J, barber JH Jackson, l 276 Wilton av
"Rev Joseph S, h 45 Shannon
"Miss Louisa, seamstress, l 68 Oak
"Montague,clk Matthews Bros & Co, l 61 Northcote av
"Richard, trl, 73 Queen w, l 16 Clarence sq
"Robert O, marble cutter, h 56 Cottingham
"Sidney, lab, h 471 Front e
"Thomas A, gro, 317 Parliament, h same
"Thomas B, mach Tor Type FoundryCo, h 70 Spruce
"Thomas S, trav see YMCA, h 103 Glou-
cester
"Thomas W, l 176 Crawford
"Victor, J 13 Alber
"Walter, lab Standard Whip Co, b 358 Queen e
"Walter, trukmnk M Langmuir Mnfng Co, h 758 Queen w
"Wm, h 68 Oak
"Wm, car cleaner G T R, h 15 Mechan-
ics av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coleman J Stuart</td>
<td>Assistant Agent</td>
<td>8 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, see also</td>
<td>Colman and Coleman</td>
<td>374 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>Wid Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Amelia</td>
<td>Mus tcbr. 100 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>Wid Patrick</td>
<td>156 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>Wid John</td>
<td>96 Toralay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>Bdr, Alexander</td>
<td>49 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur J</td>
<td>Cabinetmkr CA Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur P</td>
<td>Prof Victoria University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur W</td>
<td>Mgr GNW Messr Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>W cor King</td>
<td>174 Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Excise Officer</td>
<td>1077 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W</td>
<td>Jr, 10 King w</td>
<td>8 Selby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Mason, 46 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Packer Willard Tract Depository</td>
<td>31 Temperance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Student, 60 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman George</td>
<td>Baker and Confectioner</td>
<td>133 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>Adv agt The Sentinel</td>
<td>113 Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>Carp, 46 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>Gro, 974 Bloor</td>
<td>100 Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett</td>
<td>Wid Silas</td>
<td>100 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Lab, 40 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J</td>
<td>Acct Traders' Bank</td>
<td>24 Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert</td>
<td>Jr, Northrop &amp; Lyman Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida</td>
<td>Wid John</td>
<td>46 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Lab, rms 39 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F</td>
<td>Sec-tres Trinidad Asphalt Co</td>
<td>138 St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td>Ths H Holman</td>
<td>116 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Coleman &amp; McCaffrey)</td>
<td>h 197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Electrician Bell Tel Co</td>
<td>124 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W</td>
<td>Lab E Leslady &amp; Co</td>
<td>10 St Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph D</td>
<td>Driver Michie &amp; Co</td>
<td>174 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>Jr, D A Hogg</td>
<td>67 Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>Dom 72 St Alban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa</td>
<td>Dom 660 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>Jr, 138 St George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary A</td>
<td>H 174 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthias</td>
<td>Prop Consolidated Illustrated Co</td>
<td>60 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Driver, 174 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman F</td>
<td>Jr, 67 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick F</td>
<td>Student, 174 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard H</td>
<td>Chief Jr The Canada Co</td>
<td>3 Bellwoods Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rose</td>
<td>Drsmkr, 362 King w</td>
<td>1 Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>Wid Dennis</td>
<td>98 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>Wid John</td>
<td>73 McGill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H</td>
<td>Idg wtr C H</td>
<td>386 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>Lab, 8 St Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; McCaffrey</td>
<td>(John Coleman, Edward McCaffrey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleridge</td>
<td>Thomas W, Student Mulock, Miller,</td>
<td>399 Crowther, Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A</td>
<td>Jr, 67 Dunedin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel</td>
<td>Gro, 1061 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>Indrs Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred G</td>
<td>Mgr M E Coles 719 Yonge</td>
<td>1651 Stlawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice</td>
<td>Jr, 67 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ada</td>
<td>Student, 1941 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H</td>
<td>Jr, Lockhart &amp; Co, 193 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward W</td>
<td>(Coles &amp; Cooper), 188 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick W H</td>
<td>Cutter Ham &amp; Co, 193 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ada</td>
<td>Jr, 719 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cond Tor Ry, 26 Blevins pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B</td>
<td>Gun, 10 Hickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessey</td>
<td>Driver, 1840 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary E</td>
<td>Baker, 719 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie</td>
<td>Jr, 719 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie</td>
<td>Jr, 719 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (Wid Wm)</td>
<td>303 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Lab M Langmuir Mfg Co, 280 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas jr</td>
<td>Driver Thomas Cashley, 840 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter H</td>
<td>Jr, 719 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Cooper (Edward W Coles, Henry B Cooper)</td>
<td>491 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgan Miss C</td>
<td>Jr, Norwich Union Fire Ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMRIE &amp; GRAHAM</td>
<td>Cor. of CHURCH &amp; COLBORNE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE

Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, or Volume of Scotch Readings For 25c. only
PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.

OF HARTFORD. ASSETS $5,820,322.06

R. H. BUTT |

Gen'l Agent |

30 Wellington St. East |

Tel. 2567. Toronto

COL | TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. | COL

Colgan, John, eng, Wm McGill & Co, 1 156

France av

" John jr, tmstr, Cosgrave & Co, 1 156

Gladstone av

" Wm, steamfmr, Purdy, Mansell & Mash-

inter, 1 156, France av

Colgate Wm F, prtr, Truth, 1 340, Euclid av

Collhoun, see Cahoon and Collhoun

Collin, job, 1 29 Avenue la

Colligan Ann (wid Peter), 1 20 Bell

" Miss Jane, prtr, 1 20 Bell

Collon Charles, lab, Barchard & Co, 1 154

Duke

" Mary A (wid Charles), 1 154, Duke

Collard, see also Callard

" Benjamin, driver, Fire Hall No 1, 1 503

Dundas

" Charles, lab, Wm Davies Co, 1 31, Doel av

Charles S, btchr, 1 650, Queen w, 1 116

Fen av

" Emma, dom, 14, Walmer rd

" Harry, drover, 1 503, Dundas

Joseph, carp, 1 52, Lein

Joseph, fireman, No 13, 1 503, Dundas

Margarite A (wid John), 1 244, Gerrard e

Walter, driver, Fire Hall No 13, 1 22

Carroll av

Collaton, see also Collaton and Callion

" Joseph P, bartndr, 164, Bathurst

" Thomas, cigars, 1 37, Queen w, 1 same

Colberry, Belinda (wid Wm J), 1 10 Catherine

" Elmer G, uphol, Thomas Roberts, 1 10

Catherine

" Miss Ida, 1 10 Catherine

Collectors of Customs, Inland Revenue, Harbor Dues, Taxes, Etc, see Index to Miscellaneous Directory

College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, Dr R A Pyne Registrar, Medical Council Chambers, cor Bay and Richmond

Colleges, Schools, Etc, see Index to Miscellaneous Directory, also see Classified Directory

Collegiate Institute, see Toronto Collegiate Institute

Collis Julius, lab, 1 189 Centre av

Collinan John J, blksmth, r 77, King w, 1 246 Yonge

" Mrs Kate, drskmr, 245 Yonge, 1 same

" Thomas, wks Cobban Mfg Co, rms 65

Walton

Collott Alfred, lab, 1 32, Lake

" Alfred B, clk, James Young, 1 404 Church

Miss Bessie, 1 89, Carlton

" Charles, cabins, 7 15 St Mary, 1 698

Yonge

" Charles G, prtr, 1 128, Portland

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

Telephone 863, 1838.

55 KING ST. EAST

Collett Charles R, lab, 1 34, Oak

" Dedimish (wid Wm), 1 698, Yonge

" Edmund R, boxmkr, Barber & Ellis Co, 1 162, William

" Elizabeth (wid David), 1 66, Elm

" Miss Emma, bkpr, Charles Collett, 1 698, Yonge

George T, stay, 1 404, Church, 1 same

Harry J, driver, Can Ex Co, 1 178, Sunsmich

James, wks Tor File Co, 1 840, King w

John, wks, C, Collett, 1 698, Yonge

Joseph, prtr, Tor Ry Co, res North Toronto

Miss Lillie, mach opr, 1 698, Yonge

" Miss Louisa, shademkr, A R McKinlay, 1 698, Yonge

" Martin A, clk, Lyman Bros & Co, 1 89

Carlton

" Mary (wid Martin), 1 89, Carlton

" Mary (wid Wm J), 1 32, Lake

Miss May, costumer, 89, Carlton

Wm, carp, C Collett, 1 698, Yonge

Wm, lab, H Woodrow, 1 32, Lake

Colley Miss Annie, tehr, Tor College of Music, 1 81, Baldwin

Goldwin, clk, 1 Charles C Foster

Collins Wm F, student, 1 285 College

Collie David, carp, 1 117, Major

" David H, opr, CPR Tel Co, 1 117, Major

" Donald, pilbr, 1 134, D'Arcey

" Miss Elizabeth, drskmr, 1 63, Robert

Frederick W, shipper, 1 8, Phoebe

" James, 1 18, Robert

" John, carp, Moir & McCall, 1 134

D'Arcey

" Miss Nicholas, drsmkr, 1 16, Robert

W Frederick, porter, Beardmore & Co, 1 43, Phoebe

Collier, see also Collier and Colley

" George, lab, 1 264, Sackville

George, stonecutter, 1 64, Jarvis

" Henry, yardman, 1 14, Turner av

Joseph, gdnr, 1 17, Irwin av

" Peter F, foreman, A Coutts mng, sub-

books, rms W and Q Tor Arcade

Wm, carp, 1 115, Hazelton av

Collin John, mldr, 1 49, Richmond e

Colinet Frances (wid Jean M), drsmkr, 1 8

Oxford, 1 same

The Accident Insurance Co. of North America. The Most Popular Co' y in Canada. | MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents

rail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sta.
Collins Mrs Hannah, hotel, 460 Queen w
  " Harry, appr A & S Nordheimer, l 169- Palermo av
  " Harry, plstr, b 37½ Queen e
  " Harry, polisher, b 112 Wellington w
  " Henry A (H A Collins & Co), h 20 Major
  " Henry E, clk H A Collins & Co, l 20 Major

Collins H A & Co (Henry A Collins),
Hotel and Confectioners' Supplies, 39 Melinda
  " Isaac J, porter CPR, h 78 Beaconfield av
  " James, butler, l 297 Bathurast
  " James, gardener, h 736 Euclid av
  " James E, clk Jas Brandon, l 17 Sword
  " James E, drvr Tor Ry, h 92 Bolton av
  " John, confy, 51 Eastern av, h same
  " John, drvr Tor Ry, h 84 Bolton av
  " John, lab, h r 143 Berkeley
  " John, plmr R Locke, l 89 Gloucester
  " John, tlr J W Jardine, rms 175 Ade- laide w
  " John, wtr, 107 Wellington w
  " John C, l 17 Sword
  " John H, foreman Dorrien Plating & Mnfg Co, h 240 Markham
  " John N (W J S Johnston & Co), h 185 Brunswick av

Collins, John R.
AGENT IDEAL COIN PACKET CO.
AND MANUFACTURER OF
STENCILS of Every Description
Millers' Brands, Etc., Painters' Decorative Fresco Stencils.

11 KING ST. WEST
Res., 172 Borden St.
Collins Joseph, brklyr, l 50 West Lodge av
  " Joseph, bchrr JJ Newton, l 11 Matilda,
  " Joseph H, watchman Gooderham & Watts, h 39 Haward av
  " Miss Lizzie, tbrs, l 26 Francis
  " Miss Lizzie, drmrk Mrs S Collins, res Tadmorden
  " Louisa (wid Wm), drmrk, 786 Euclid av
  " Miss Louisa, drmrk, l 56 St Helen av
  " L Henry, bricklayer, l 144 St Helen av
  " Maggie, wnder Tor Carpet Mnfg Co, l 84 Bolton av
  " Manufacturing Co The (G M Collins, W A Gum), wire fence mfrs, 84 Adelaide e
  " Margaret (wid Barnett), l 154 Dovercourt rd
  " Miss Margaret T, drmrk E & H John- ston, l 56 St Helens av
  " Martha, dom 96 Agnes
  " Martin D, bkpr, l 464 Wellesley

C. W. WOOD & SON
Lime, Cement, Fire Clay, Land Plaster
Builders' Supplies, Salt, etc.

11 GEORGE ST. Res., 122 Logan Ave.
Collins Charles H, R Peters & Co, b 160 Jarvis
  " Cornelius G, h 136 Manning av
  " David, steward Tor Rowing Club, h 112 Markham
  " Edward, l 225 Sorauren av
  " Elizabeth (wid George), l 122 Logan av
  " Ellen (wid John), h 486 Front e
  " Ellen (wid Patrick), h 66 Niagara
  " Miss Ellen, shoe stitcher, l 66 Niagara
  " Eugene J, bkpr, l 464 Wellesley
  " Miss Florence, nurse, l 78 Hayden
  " Frank S, sign prtr, 185 Bathurast, h 92 Markham
  " George, restaurant, 21 Albert
  " George H, cond GTR, h 56 Florence
  " George M (The Collins Mnfg Co), h 4 Selby
Collins Martin J, h 464 Wellesley
“ Miss M J, clk, h 40 Bond
“ Michael, billiard marker Victoria Club
“ Michael, lab, h 200 Mill
“ Michael, slr, h 260 Sumach
“ Minnie, dom 91 York
“ Nathaniel, shoemkr, 190 Berkeley
“ Norah, clk, l 464 Wellesley

Collins Orville E, General Manager
Union Credit and Protective Association
60 1/2 Adelaide e, miss 111 John
“ Patrick, lab, h 7 Walnut av
“ Patrick J, hair curier P & P Griffin, 56 St Helen av
“ Rebecca (wid John), h 26 Francis
“ Robert, carragemkr, h 782 King w
“ Robert, lab, h 74 Agnes
“ Robert N, clk W L Murray, l 226 Chestnut
“ Miss Rose, tirs, l 151 Markham
“ Sarah (wid Robert H), h 8 Churchill av
“ Mrs Sarah, drsmkr, 818 Queen e
“ Stephen, tmstr Standard Fuel Co, l 122 Logan av
“ Miss Theresa, drsmkr, l 58 St Helen av
“ Thomas, carp, h 256 Lippincott
“ Thomas, cond, h 241 Dupont av
“ Thomas, pntr, h 170 Bay
“ Thomas, plmbwr W J Guy, h 33 Hackney
“ Thomas, tmstr Shedden Co, h 21 Manning av
“ Thomas A, bpwr, l 464 Wellesley
“ Walter, clk F S Roberts, h 21 Major
“ Willkie, dry goods, 1184 Queen w, h 32 Beaconfield av
“ Wm, clk, h 172 Borden
“ Wm, ins agrt, h 263 Spadina av
“ Wm, watchman Goodeham & Worts, h 64 Pape av
“ Wm G, clk Can Per L & S Co, h Carlton House
“ Wm H, lamp lighter Gas Co, h 17 Sword
“ Wm H, plbr, l 786 Euclid av
“ Wm S, clk, h 559 Queen w
“ Wm T, clk Gurney Drug Co, l 21 Manning av
“ Zoro M, pressman The Sentinel, l 172 Borden

Collinson George, lab Christie, Brown & Co, l 73 Elizabeth
“ Henry T, barber W H Green, h 82 Chestnut
“ Miss Louisa, bag mdrl M Langmuir Mnf Co, l 355 Brock av
“ Nellie, dom 534 Ontario
“ Wm F, currier Bickell & Wickett, h 52 Sault
“ Wm H, h 236 Sherbourne
“ Wm T, gro, 91 Elizabeth, h same

Collins Thomas S, shipper Morse Soap Co, l 25 Bolton av
“ Wm, lab, h 28 Matilda
“ Wm H, lab, h 83 Logan av
Collotton, see also Collaton, Colton and Colliton
“ Fred W, stenogr Bull & Welrrett, l 165 Dundas
“ Wm, slr, h 165 Dundas, h same
Colls John, sexton Church of the Redeemer, 1 55 Cumberland
“ Wm, tinsmith J Milne & Co, h 18 Hayter
Collum, see also McCollum
“ John J, mlr Tréloar, Blashford & Co, h 49 Richmond e
Collyer, see also Collier and Colyer
“ Mrs Elizabeth, gro, 414 Front e, h same
“ George, lab, h 414 Front e
“ James, pntr, h 74 Nassau
“ John, bdg, 60 Colborne, h 57 Isabella
“ John E, jwr, l 57 Isabella
“ Robert, mlr, h 59 Bellevue pl
Coman, see also Coleman and Coulman
“ Arthur A, missionary, h 60 Tosaclay
“ Francis, student, h 60 Robert
“ -Hamilton Co The (ltd), C J W Neale
“ Wm, fnr, l 225 Niagara
Coloton, see also Collaton, Colliton, and Colliton
“ Catherine (wid Dennis), h 295 Claremont
“ Miss Catherine, pressfeeder Dick, Ridout & Co, l 259 Claremont
“ Harry, tmstr M Langmuir Mnf Co, l 259 Claremont
“ Miss Margaret, ltd, l 259 Claremont
“ Martin J, tuck pointer, l 259 Claremont
“ Michael J, mach, l 259 Claremont
“ Miss Nellie, pressfeeder Dick, Ridout & Co, l 259 Claremont
“ Colorado River Irrigation Co (N Y), H T Beauty mng, 46 King w
Colquhoun, see also Cahoon and Cahoon
“ Alexander N, mnfrs’ agt, 71 Adelaide e, h 88 Major
“ Archibald, miller M McLaughlin & Co, h 25 Temperance
“ Arthur H U, chief editor Empire, h 59 Borden
“ Jane (wid Walter), h 88 Major
Colson, see also Coleton and Coulson
“ Collart Robert J S, packer J E Baillie, h 70 Elliott
“ Wm S, fnr, h 448 Logan av
Colter, see Coulter
“ Colloton, see also Coulson
“ Alfred, clk, h 153 Ontario
“ Joseph W, mngr The Ideal Weekly Pay-ment Store, h 186 Queen e
Columbus Joseph, tinner, 1 Broadview av n cor Gerrard
Columbus Miss Charlotte, 110 Grange av
Colville, see also Colville
  " Daniel, mach, 118 Hamburg av
  " David, clw W K Colville, 115 Duchess
  " David K, bkpr, 1217 Jarvis
  " David S, mach Tor Elec Light Co, h 181 Hamburg
  " George, baker, 453 King w
  " James, bkpr W K Colville, 115 Duchess
  " James E, asst shipper Am Rattan Co, 162 Beaconsfield av
  " John M (Colville & Evans), h 157 King w
  " Robert J, sec Y M C A (west br), h 162 Beaconsfield av
  " Wm, trav Tor Soap Co, h 222 Bleecker
  " Wm K, cartage, 12 Front e, h 115 Duchess
  & Evans (John M Colville, Mrs Abigail Evans), restaurant, 157 King w
Colvin John, student, 132 Gerrard e
Colwell, see also Colwell, Caldwell, Caldwell & Cordwell
  " Albert H (The Toronto Lumber and Mnf Co, ltd), h 97 Willock
  " Albert J, bksmith, h 95 Monck
  " C A Edward, trav W E Sanford Mnf Co, h 99 Gerrard e
  " Henry (The Toronto Lumber and Mnf Co, ltd), h 73 Wellington pl
  " James W, lab, h 54 Duke
  " Wm, trav GTR, in 75 Wellington pl
  " Wm W, h 45 Wellington pl
Colyer, see also Collier and Colyer
  " Lindsay, driver Wm Davies Co, 163 Queen e
  " Priscilla (wid Robert J), 1132 Queen w
  " Walter G, confy, 1132 Queen w, h same
Comber Benjamin T, clw J W Lee & Co, h 103 Macdonell av
  " Ernest S, carp, h 108 Cumberland
  " John, warehouseman Frank A Smith & Co, h 23 Beverley
Combes, see also Combes and Combs
  " Charles E, p c No 6, h 451 Marion
  " Charles P, gdnr, h 451 Marion
  " Ernest S, proofreader Telegram, h 9 Napier
  " Wm B, lab, h 118 Shaw
Comer James, dairy, 424 Ontario, h same
Comet Cycle Co, (Thomas Fane, Charles F Lavender), Bicycle Manufacturers, 24 Adelaide w
Cominsky Jacob (Hughes, Levi & Co), h 80 Carlaw
Comiskey Bernard, lab, h 19 Stafford
  " James, tmstr, 19 Stafford
Comiskey John, lab, 19 Stafford
Comisky Adam, cond, h 289 Wilton av
  " Miss Alice, with Crompton Corset Co, 115 Boyden
  " Mrs Mary, drmrk, 282 Wilton av
  " Commander George, h 379 Dupont av
  " George H, prtr, 379 Dupont av
Commeford James, clk, 28 Bellair
  " James W, srman No 10, h 28 Bellair
  " Nora, dom 3 Kensington cres
Commercial Buildings, 67 Yonge
Commercial Express Fast Freight Line, John Strachan Agent, 309 and 310 Board of Trade Building
Commercial Hotel, M Donnelly prop, 54 Jarvis

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT AND COLLECTING CO. (The)
COR. QUEEN AND VICTORIA STS., TORONTO
Money to Loan: Notes, Rents and Accounts Collected.
W. W. Bowesman, Manager. TELEPHONE 144.

Commercial Travellers' Association of Canada, James Sargent, Secretary, 51 Yonge

Commercial Travellers' Mutual Benefit Society, James Greenfield President, W G H Lowe Secretary, 51 Yonge

Commercial Union Assurance Co, (Ltd), of London England, Richard Wickens, Gen Agent, 49 Wellington e

Commerce, see Commeford
Commings, see Cummings and Commings
Commings Miss Ella, clk, 299 Spadina av
  " James, tuner Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 114 St Patrick
  " May, clk, 299 Spadina av

Common Pleas Division, High Court of Justice, M B Jackson Registrar, Osgoode Hall
Commercial Cornelius, trimmer, 266 Lisgar
  " John, clk, 266 Lisgar
Commercial James, cutter, 262 Wellington w
Compain Adolph S (A S Compain & Co), 131 Jameson av

COMPAIN, A. S. & CO.
ADOLPH S. COMPAIN. ALP. W. H. GIANELLI.
Manufacturers' Agents. Specialties: Electrical and Mechanical. 37 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Representative for Canada The American Consolidated Store Service Co, of Boston, Mass., Wire, Cable and Pneumatic Cash and Parcel Carriers; Healy Fan Co, of Bridgeport, Conn., Japanese, Art Celluloid, Silk and Brass Ventilating Fans; Blount Manufacturing Co, of Boston, Mass., Door Checks and Springs, Williams' Folding Feed Basket, etc.
Compton, see also Compton

Compton, see also Compton

Comstock Building, 77 Victoria

Comstock Building, 77 Victoria

Computing Scale Co (Dayton, Ohio), Fry & Trask, ages, 34 Yonge

Condonie, 485 King w, 493 same

Connor, Miss Cora, 485 King w, h 493 same

Denver, Pres 1st. CONFEDERATION

Drake, Miss Cora, apnr Miss J Camp, 1493 King w

Daniel, carriage tops, 485 King w, h 493 same

Wm C, mngr D Conboy 485 King w, l 493 same

Condell George, driver M McMillan, l 1 Ellis

Condell Miss Matilda, l 563 King w

Thomas, bchtr, 563 King w, h same

Tom H, driver J Cleghorn & Son, l 563 King w

Condie, see also Condee

Cameron, wks W C Morrison, l 524 Manning av

Miss Isabel, wks Robertson Bros, l 524 Manning av

John, packer Cockburn & Drake, h 12 Gildersleeve av

Condon Armando D, see A P Haupt, l 128 Jarvis

Cone Edward, tinner, J A McGolpins, l 7 Howie av

Coney, see also Condee

Frederick H, wks W Rosebrugh & Sons, l 69 Sullivan

George, cond Tor Ry, l 69 Sullivan

Louise, dom 109 Pembroke

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSN.

Capital and Assets, $5,000,000

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G., President.

EDWARD HOOVER, Esq., W. H. BRATY, Esq., Vice-President.

J. K. MACDONALD, Mng. Director; W. C. MACDONALD, Actmg. Dir.

K. S. BAIN, J. P. DOUGLAS, City Agents.

Confederation Life Buildings, Yonge, Richmond and Victoria Streets. Telephone 262.

Confederation Life Building, 8 Richmond e

Conglton Isabella (wid George), h 60 Van- auley

Congo John W, cler Williamson Book Co, h 47 St Nicholas

CONGER COAL CO. (Ltd.)

RALPH F. GIBSON, President and Treasurer.

R. L. MCCORMACK, Secretary.

Coal and Wood Dealers

6 King Street EAST. 792 Yonge STREET.

215 college St.

Doors, Foot Grade St. TORONTO JUNCTION. BRANCH YARD, 735-741 Queen St. WEST.

Telephones at all offices. (See card classified Coal and Wood.)

Congar Lumber Co (Ltd.), Wm H Pratt President, W R Maclean Secretary-Treasurer, Room 34 Freehold Building, 60 Victoria

Congregational Churches, See Religious Miscellaneous Directory

Coniam Arthur J (C Coniam & Son), h 489 Gerrard e

Charles (C Coniam & Son), h 489 Gerrard e

C & Son (Charles and Arthur J Coniam), bbchtrs, 489 Gerrard e

Fred, bchtr Wm Davies Co, l 489 Gerrard e

Coniam Thomas, driver Wm Davies Co, h 192 St David

Wm H, bchtr, 199 Sumach, h same

Conkey John A, student, l 145 Mutual

Donkin Miss Bella, drsmkr. h 18 Elm

John P, trav Sanderson, Peary & Co, h 333 College

Conlan, see also Conlin

James, mlr Galloway, Taylor & Co, h 91 Arthur

Robert J, cler Thos Conlan, l 680 Yonge

CONLAN THOMAS

House & Sign Painter, Wall Papers

Picture and Room Moulding, Artists' Materials, Oils, Paints, Colors, Brushes, Glass, Putty, White Leads, Turpentine, Varnishes, Japans, etc., etc.

Paper Hanging, Glazing, Kalsoomin, etc.

Ready Mixed Paints and Stains.

680 & 682 Yonge St., opp. Isabella St.

Telephone 3630

Conlan Thomas, trav W Croft & Sons, b 67 Arthur

Thomas W, bchp Thos Conlan, l 680 Yonge

Conley, see also Connolly and Connolly

Alice (wid Thomas), l 176 Sackville

Edwin, uphol B H Vandervoort, h 173 Jarvis

Miss Ellen M, wks Dodds Medicine Co, l 38 Vanauley

Henry J, shoemkr, 3 Brunswick av

James W, tlr, 88 Queen w, h 215 Bellwoods av

John, mlb J & J Taylor, b 209 Ontario

Conservative in Management

Permanent in Character

Secure in Investments

THE CANADA LIFE

Toronto

Office—King St. W.
Conley John H, driver, h 34 Belmont
" " Mary A (wid Maurice), h 38 Varnauley
" Mrs Matilda, furs, 950 Yonge, h same
" Patrick, coachman, 571 Jarvis, h 36 Cumberland
" " Wm, cigarmkr D O'Halloran, h 209 Ontario
" " Wm, lab, h 121 Upper av
Conlin, see also Conlan
" Miss Ada, l 359 Front e
" " Annie (wid Wm), l 209 Ontario
" Miss Annie, drsmkr, 71 Major, h same
" Daniel, safemkr, l 209 Ontario
" " Frank, sailor, h 115 Sackville
" Henry, clk P Conlin, l 495 Parliament
" " James, tmstr J & J Taylor, b 267 Front e
" " James, tinner Kemp Mnfg Co, h 355 Wilson av
" " James A, tmstr J & J Taylor, b 350 Front e
" " James, messr Don station GTR, h 359 Front e
" " James C, trav J W Lang & Co, l 59 Front e
" " John, lab J & J Taylor, l 209 Ontario
" " John, pmtr Benson & Co, l 530 Broadview av
" " John J, lab l 115 Sackville
" " Julis A (wid Henry), h 34 Brunswick av
" " Miss Kate, mnr D Grant & Co, l 2 St Patrick sq
" " Miss Maggie, wrapper Morse Soap Co, l 115 Sackville
" " Mary (wid Patrick), l 101 Pearl
" " Philip, gro, 493 Parliament, h same
" " Philip jr, clk P Conlin, l 493 Parliament
" " Richard J, stereo Star, h 48 Teraulay
" " Rose (wid Patrick), l 496 Parliament
" " Thomas, thr P M Clark & Son, h 39 Alice
" " Thomas J, pressman Mail Job, res Bracondale
" " Wm, cigarmkr, h 209 Ontario
Conlilon Jules, watch casemkr, b 397 King w
Conlon Bridget (wid Michael), h 2 St Patrick sq
" " James, barber, 591 Dundas, h 2 St Patrick sq
Conn Joshua, h 1226 Queen w
" " Miss Magaret, drsmkr, h 40 Vanauley
" " Richard, mill, rms 66 Jarvis
" " Thomas J, lab, l 1226 King w
" " Wm, porter, h 554 Manning av
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co of Hartford, G P Pearson Agent, 17 Adelaide e
Connell Mrs Catherine, l 154 Sydenham
" " Charles A, clk, l 283 Carlton
" " Frank, pork cutter Wm Davies Co, h 331 Wilton av
" " James, l 71 Harbord
" " James, eng, h 127 Baldwin
" " James A, h 7 Balsam
" " Joshua, pmtr, h 47 Carlton
" " Robert, priv RRC Infry, l New Fort
" " Robert, stenogr Dom Dyewood & Chemical Co, l 71 Harbord
" " Thomas, lab, h 371 King e
" " Thomas, mach, h 138 Lisgar
Connell Thomas M, Wood Carver, 13 Richmond e, h 14 Wilnot av. (See card classified Wood Carvers.)
Connelly, see also Conley and Connolly
" " Elizabeth, dom 174 Park rd
" " Emma, dom 135 St George
" " Frank, head, h 331 Wilson av
" " James, steamfitter, h 113 Duchess
" " Margaret (wid James), l 113 Duchess
" " Miss Susan, clk, l 93 Arthur
Connors, see also Connor, Corner, Corner and O'Connor
" " Benjamin, vessel capt, h 189 Berkeley
" " Carl W, l 50 Baldwin
" " James A, lab, h 189 Berkeley
" " James C, ass mnr Academy of Music, h Palmer House
" " John, coremkr Gurney Endry Co, l 14 Crocker av
Connors, see Connors
Connery John, carp, l 164 Brunswick av
" " Joseph, carp, h 164 Brunswick av
" " Joseph jr, bricklyr, h 164 Brunswick av
" " Wm, clk l 164 Brunswick av
Connolly, see also Conley and Connolly
" " Bridget (wid Bartholomew), l 47 Ontario
" " David, pmbr R Ross, l 41 Marion
" " Frank, (wid Richard), h 390 Parliament
" " James, baggageman, h 38 Moutray
" " John, lab, h 10 Bellwoods pl
" " James, lab, h 8 Espanade s e cor Yonge
" " Joseph, architect, 54 Church, h 34 Boswell av
" " Joseph, clk, l 390 Parliament
" " Miss Lilly, l 34 Boswell av
" " Mrs Maggie, clk, h 493 Queen e
" " Michael J, lab, h r 45 Ontario
" " Patrick, tmstr, h 75 Berkeley
" " Robert, let car P O, h 265 Concord av
" " Thomas, porter N Roone, h 23 Clyde
" " Thomas L, fireman No 15, h 41 Marion
" " Wm, packer Jas A Skinner & Co, h 47 Cumberland
" " Wm, wks Gutta Percha & Rubber Mnfg Co, h 64 Lansdowne av

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd. | All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates given for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity. 89-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Connors, see also Conn
" George, shoemaker, 13 Phebe, h same
" Wm, clerk Lancashire Ins Co, 13 Phebe
Connors, see also Connors, Corner, Corner and O'Connor
" Arthur, student, 191 Lippincott
" Miss Dorothea, student, 191 Lippincott
" Frank, boiler M McCurdy, 69 Palmerston av
" Frank E, mach, 116 Markham
" Hugh, checker GTR, h 69 Palmerston av
" Hugh jr, messor, 69 Palmerston av
" James, h 70 Defoe
" James, clerk, 50 Lansdowne av
" James, mach, 183 Markham
" Jane (wid Wm), 13 Wilmot av
" Miss Jennie, 13 Wilmot av
" John, clerk, b 111 Wilton av
" John, ironworker, 116 Markham
" John, pntr, h 49 Essex
" John T, bdg, 181 Richmond w
" Margaret (wid Daniel), 49 Essex
" Miss Mary, drmkbr, 58 Givens
" Miss Mary, student, 91 Lippincott
" Michael, h r 7 Camden
" Michael J, cond Tor Ry, h 13 Wilmot av
" Miss Minnie, bkpr, b 129 Bleeker
" Patrick, h 123 Peter
" Mrs Rebecca, forelady G R Renfrew & Co, 116 Markham
" Richard, coll, 116 Markham
" Richard, driver, 181 Richmond w
" Richard, porter Queen's Hotel
" Robert H, ironworker, 181 Richmond w
" Miss Tessie, packer R & T Watson, 136 Sackville
" Thomas, cattle dr, h 697 King w
Connors Catherine (wid Stephen), h 87 Bellevue pl
" James binder Brown Bros, h 66 McGill
" James, clerk Rossin House
" James J, pressman Hunter, Rose & Co, 87 Bellevue pl
" John, boilermkr John Perkins, b 405 Front e
" John, driver H Berk, b 434 Queen e
" John lab, h 414 Wilton av
" John, chimney Gurney Foundry Co, 854 King e
" Miss Lizzie, pillmkr Tor Chemical Wks, 436 Front e
" Margaret (wid Nicholas), 435 Front e
" Mary (wid Hugh), h 82 Portland
" Mary (wid John), h 6 Camden
" Michael, h 6 Camden
" Michael, h 100 Bathurst
" Nicholas, clerk Lyman Bros & Co, 435 Front e

Connors Miss Nellie, laber, 82 Portland
" Patrick, h 6 Camden
" Patrick, appr, b 417 Richmond w
" Patrick, lab, h 169 Givens
" Patrick, lab, h 471 Queen e
" Thomas, h 6 Camden
" Thomas, line man, 96 Oak
" Thomas J, shoes, 533 Parliament
" Wm, lab, h r 120 Portland

Connolly John, steamfitter, 256 Wellington w

Conovan, see Conovan
Conover George S, watchmkr, 229 Parliament
" Wm W, watchmkr, 818 Yonge, bds 129 Yorkville av
Conrick Mary, dom 31 Willock
Conson Wm H, watchman Tor Ry, h 7 Lima pl
" Wm J, cattle dealer, h 817 King w
Conroy Mrs Agnes, 70 Barton av
" Miss Barbara, Indra, h 7 Massey
" Betty (wid Thomas), h 7 Massey
" Ellen (wid John), h 51 Cameron
" Frank, dyer R Parker & Co, h 17 Czar
" James, lab, h 176 Markham
" John, lab Chas Smith & Co, h 147 Oak
" John, moulder Massey-Harris Co, h 7 Massey
" John, tmstr R Bigley, h 21 Saultier
" Joseph, barber Robb & Napolitano, b 542 Adelaide w
" Mark, pntr, h 57 Massey
" Michael J, lab, h 70 Barton av
" Thomas, tmstr, h 35 Foxley

Conservatory of Music, see Toronto Conservatory of Music
Consolidated Illustrated Co, M T Coleman, prop, 60 Victoria

Consolidated Land and Investment Co, Robert Jaffray & Investment Co, C J Mcclaig Manager, 28 Victoria

Consolidated Plate Glass Co of Canada (Ltd) The, Frank J Phillips President, Charles E Levey Secretary, 73-75 Wellington w
" Ry Equipment Co (Ltd), Samuel S Fuller pres, Wm C Munn vice-pres.
" Thomas R Fuller sec-treas, 49 King w

Constable Alexander, pntr, 1 w s Pape av
" Charles, mldr, 72 Allen av

Constable George, Baker and Confectioner, 468 Queen w, h same
" James, mldr, h 72 Allen av
" James, sec Construction & Paving Co, b 45 Afton av
" Miss Jessie, dressmkr, 72 Allen av
" John, eng, h 19 Ottawa
Constable John, lab & Oddfellows
Co, 61 Colborne

"John, mldr Keith & Fitzsimons, l 72 Allen av

" Miss Maggie, clk G Constable, l same
Margaret (wid Thomas), l 430 Markham

" Mathias, bricklyr, h r 99 Markham
Richard, ticketpointer, l 262 Clifton

" Sarah (J Wm), l 42 Allen av

" Thomas, baker G Constable, l 468 Queen w

" Thomas, car repairer GTR, h w Sape
av 1 n of Danforth av

Constantines Petros C, M D
Physician and Surgeon, 56-68 Gerard e, h same

Conderine Amelia (wid Robert), l 70 Afton av

" Arthur S, finisher, h 70 Afton av

" Joseph E, lab, l 70 Afton av

" Margaret, dom 114 Huron

Constructing & Paving Co The
(Ltd), James Constable Secretary, Arthur Ardagh Manager, 61 Colborne

Consuls, See Index to Miscellaneous Directory.

Consumers Gas Co, James Austin
President, L W Smith, QC, DCL, Vice-President, W H Pearson, Gen-
eral Manager 60 N York, 19 Toronto, Works 269 Front e

Contine Nelson, trav, h 456 Wellesley

Continental Union Assn, G W Wells sec, 46 King w

Convents, See Index to Miscellaneous Directory.

Convey Miss Alice, tohr, l 345 Clinton

" Miss Cora H B, tohr Brock av school, l 345 Clinton

Edward, clk Geo Macpherson, l 86 Wil-
ton av

" George E, clk A Simion & Co, l 345 Clinton

" John, lab, l 13 Beverley

Conway Robert J, driver G S McConkey,
h 117 William

Conway John P, tel opr E Berlowitz, l 511
Adelaide w

" Kate (wid John), l 120 Pearl

" Lucy A (wid Wm), l 220 Brunswick av

Convoy Mack J, Freight Inspector, Asso-
ciation of General Freight
Agents, Office Union Depot, h 4 Mel-
bourne av

" Miss Mary, gro, 329 Lippincott, h same

Richard, lab Constructing & Paving Co
61 Colborne

" Robert, book agent, rms 215 Front e

" W, lab Gurney Fdry Co

Coo, see also Cooke

" Alfred B, elk W H Coo,l 173 Spadina av

" George H, watchmrk, h 363 Adelaide w

" Thomas J, chondrometermr W & J G

" Gooch, h 394 Queen w

" Wm H, grocer, 126 Spadina av, h same

Coarnt Miss Annie, l 44 Duchess

Cooch, see also Couch and Gooch

" Alfred C, bkr, h 46 Rose av

" Ernest E, agt, l 215 Carlton

" Herbert C (Hurst & Cooch), h 265 Car-

" John, lab, h 12 Alpha av

Cooey Arthur, bkrp J Cooey & Co, l 370

" Miss Agnes, clk R McKay, l 54 Sumach

" Albert, student, l 708 Spadina av

" Alfred, confr, h 145 Lippincott

" Alfred J, cutter A R Clarke & Co, l 464

" Ann, watchmkr, h 363 Adelaide w

" Miss Alice, furrier, l 92 Barton av

" Allan B, phy, 1213 Yonge, h same

" Ann, mach, l 269 Northcote av

" Miss Mabel, clk J Cooey & Co, l 370

" Miss Beatrice, wks Tor Type Foundry

" Miss Ada, l 204 King w

" Benjamin, tea vendor, h 55 Spruce

" Catherine (wid Adam), b 406 Manning av

" Charles, barr, l 189 Sincoe

" Charles, driver J Ingham jr, res Chester

" Charles, inmate Home for Incurables

" Charles G, ptr Smith Bros, h 8 Wyatt

" Charles H, glider Matthews Bros & Co,
h 207 Bathurst

" Miss Chaitne, l 1218 Yonge

" Miss Clara, l 60 Cottingham

" Clifford, cond GTR, h 15 Manning av

" David, bricklyr, h 100 Palmerston av

" Edgar M, phy 12 Carlton, h same

" Edward, billiards 98 Bay, l 96 Pearl

" Edward, clk Empire Mill Co, l 92 Bar-
ton av

" Eliza (wid Joseph H), bdk, 112 Bond

" Eliza (wid Robert), l 16 Breadalbane

" Miss Eliza L, l 50 Cottingham

" Elizabeth (wid Thomas), rms 84 Teralay

" Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 7 Walmer rd

" Elizabeth (wid Wm H), h 9 Doel av

" Elizabeth, dom 228 Sherbourne

" Elizabeth J (wid Thomas), l 109 Palm-
erston av
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,930,322.08

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Don't Heat Your House

WARM IT

Note the Differences, and Buy your Coal and Wood from

The Standard Fuel Co.

Cook John L, vice-pres, Cook & Bros Lumber Co, h 633 King w

Barister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, Etc.

Cook, J. E.

Office, Nos. 16-17 Union Loan Building, 29 and 30
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

Cook Miss Laura, mach opr Dom Embroidery Co, rms 60 Bay

The Toronto & Colborne Trust Co.

Office, 20 Wellington St. East

RECEIVERS ACTING AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, ETC.

The Company Acts As, Executor, Administrator, Trustee, ETC.

The Standard Fuel Co.

O.N.B. REED, Agent.

The Toronto City Directory.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COO</th>
<th>Toronto City Directory</th>
<th>COO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cook Rebecca, thr, h 95 Duke</td>
<td>Cooke, see also Cook</td>
<td>Alfred T, lather, h 12 Hamburg av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Richard, lab, h 54 Sumach</td>
<td>&quot; Benjamin, shoemkr, 240 St Patrick</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Bertha, h 100 Griffins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard jr, driver G W Urmy, l 54</td>
<td>&quot; Charles, trav., h 312 Adelaide w</td>
<td>&quot; Charles H, phy, 202 Simcoe, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, brickmkr John Logan, h 500</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Edith C, drmkr, l 12 Hamburg av</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Fanny, drmkr, 304 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood av</td>
<td>&quot; Edwin H, lumber, h 100 Griffins</td>
<td>&quot; Frank C (Pinkerton &amp; Cooke), l 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, carp, h 626 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td>Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel, ptr, h 95 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td>George, watchman, h 166 Centre av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel W, slsmn W A Murray &amp; Co, h 7 Gildersleeve av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Helen C (wid George B), h 50 Sussex av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Sarah, slshdy R McKay, l 54 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Miss Julia, drmkr, l 100 Griffins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Susan (wid Samuel), Indrs, h 26 Mansfield av</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Thomas, lather, h 12 Hamburg av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, carp John Fletcher &amp; Sons, h 326 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Thomas, messr Standard Bank, h 173 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, mach, h 8 Norfolk</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wm, h 72 Grenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, plmbr, 320 Parliament, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wm, lab, h 84 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas J R, maseur T T Cook, h 446 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wm H, cigars, 202 St Patrick, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas R, h 550 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wm J, cabtnkr, h 7 Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas T, Turkish baths, 204 King w</td>
<td>Cookley Ann (wid Wm), h 6 Hickory</td>
<td>&quot; Cookman Christopher, lab, l 12 Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; T Arthur, feeder, l 80 Cootsingham</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Miss Florence, clk H B Goe, l 127 Lippinott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, MA (Fullerton, Cook, Wallace &amp; Sumach), h 56 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Cooksey Charles, lather, h 453 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, h 284 Markham</td>
<td>&quot; Henry, clk R Simpson, l 453 Queen e</td>
<td>&quot; Jesse, cond Tor Ry, l 453 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, bartndr, h 28 Charlotte</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas, lab, h 453 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, brkman GTR, h 71 Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wm, Importer of Wines and Liquors, 567 Yonge, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, brickmkr, h 446 Jones av</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Samuel J, student Beaty, Hamilton &amp; Snow, l 111 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm casemkr Am Watch Case Co, h 60 Bay</td>
<td>Coolian Thomas, real est, h 193 St Clares</td>
<td>&quot; Coombes James, private RBC Infr, l New Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>125 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm C, cond, h 15 Manning av</td>
<td>&quot; Emma (wid Richard), h 251 Spadina av</td>
<td>&quot; Coombes, see also Coombes and Coombs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, eng Harry Webb, l 45 Calendars</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Henry W, bkbrdr W J Gage Educational Book Co, h 18 Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, h 366 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Sydney W, ptr Mth Book and Pub House, h 250 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, brkmn GTR, h 71 Wellington av</td>
<td>Coombes Miss Annie, stenogr, l 28 Hazelton av</td>
<td>Coombes Miss Annie, stenogr, l 26 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, gro, 72 Hayter, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Elizabeth (wid Wm), h r 376 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, ironwrhDouglas Bros, l 62 Park Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coombs Grace, dom 266 Richmond w
  " Henry B, adv agt, 36 King e, h 5 Dapper
  " John, drnr, h 26 Hazelton av
  " J H Chipman, artist, 36 King e
  " Samuel, lab Davies & M Co, h 23 Bell
  " Thomas, florist, 159 McCaul, fruits, 37
Caer Howell, h 50 Cecil
  " Wm, bottler, l 284 King e
  " Wm B, clk Thomas Coombs, 150 Cecil
Coons Reuben, h 15 Marshall
  " Annie (wid Richard), h 15 Marshall
  " Charles, rms 167 Richmond w
  " Charles, shoemkr Harvey & Van Norman, h 408 Givens
  " Charles B, trav Hally Bros, h 34 Maynard av
  " Charles P T, clk Wyld, Grasell & Dar­ling, l 34 Maynard av
  " Charles G, cutter Kilgour Bros, h 742
  " Charles J, checker, l 8 Clara
  " Charles K, mgr Toronto Salt Works
  " and real est, 128 Adelaide e, h 106
Amelia
  " Charles T, bronzer, h 218 Parliament
  " Daniel, pntr, 5 Henry, h same
  " Duncan DE, agt Lehigh Valley R R
  " 37 Wellington e, h 75 Huntley
  " D Thomas, barber, h 142 York
  " Edward, lab, h 520 King e
  " Elizabeth (wid Edward), h 22 Ossing­ton av
  " Miss Elizabeth, mach opr Mrs Jane
  " Philip, l 277 Cumberland
  " Ernest, casemkr W Lauder & Co, h 731
  " Eudel av
  " Ernest, clk W H Cooper, l 103 Bond
  " Mrs EC, (Cooper&Co), h 99 Jameson av
  " Francis, plmb, rms 414 Church
  " Frederick, gents' furgs, 576 Queen w,
  " h 106 John
  " Frederick B, bevller Cobban Mnfg Co,
  " b 13 Wood
  " Gavin, fireman J H Farr & Co, h 134
  " Carlaw av
  " Gavin jr, clk I J Radcliffe, l 134 Car­law av
  " George, bthr Wm Booth, l 30 Morse
  " George, carp, h 3 Classic pl
  " Mrs George, confy, 38 Water, h same
  " George, lab, h 409 King w
  " George, lab, h 38 Water
  " George, ptr Brough & Caswell, h 241
  " Sherbourne
  " George E, agt Walkerville Brewing Co,
  " rms 277 Simee
  " George E, lab Tor Salt Wks, h 485
  " Lansdowne av
  " George E, trav, l 277 College av
  " George, plmb, l 153 Sackville
  " Mrs Georgina, crockery, 672 Yonge
  " Miss Henrietta R, seamstress,
  " h 233 Lansdowne av
  " Miss Henrietta R, seamstress,
  " 672 Yonge
  " Mrs Georgina, crockery, 672 Yonge
  " Miss Henrietta R, seamstress,
  " h 233 Lansdowne av
  " Miss Henrietta R, seamstress,
  " 672 Yonge
  " Mrs Georgina, crockery, 672 Yonge
  " Miss Henrietta R, seamstress,
  " h 233 Lansdowne av
  " Miss Henrietta R, seamstress,
  " 672 Yonge
  " Mrs Georgina, crockery, 672 Yonge
  " Miss Henrietta R, seamstress,
  " h 233 Lansdowne av
  " Miss Henrietta R, seamstress,
THE FORTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL issue of the CANADIAN ALMANAC is now out, and excels both in quantity and variety of information all of its forty-six predecessors.

Nearly Three Hundred Pages of interesting matter, not a line of which is wasted.

Questions of all kinds about Canada may be answered by reference to its pages, and information gleaned valuable to every citizen of our great Dominion.

== SOME SPECIAL FEATURES THIS YEAR ==

New Astronomical Notes.
At the request of a number of gentlemen interested in Astronomy, several valuable tables have been prepared, and are published in this year's Almanac for the first time.

Post Office and Railroad Gazetteer.
The name of every Post Office in the Dominion is given with the Railroad or Steamship line on which it is situated, or, if the place be not on a railway, the name of the nearest Railroad Station is given. This list will be simply invaluable to shippers and travellers.

Insanity in Canada.          By Dr. Daniel Clark.

The Canadian Flag.          By Colin Campbell.
A full and interesting account of this Country's Flag. Its uses on land and sea. Many new and strange facts about the arms of the Dominion and Provinces.

Price, in Paper Covers, 20c.; Cloth, 30c.; Full Bound, 50c.

THE COPP, CLARK CO., LTD., TORONTO
The Copp, Clark Co.

(LIMITED)

Manufacturing Stationers
Printers, Bookbinders, Engravers
Lithographers and Embossers

WORKMAN'S PATENT
Flat Opening Account Books
Flat opening in any part of the book

Contracts Made for Stationery Supplies

Our Own Paper—FLAX FIBRE
Guaranteed Best Quality, Strength and Durability.
ALL SIZES AND WEIGHTS

Toronto, = Ontario
Cope Benjamin jr, packer D Gunn, Flavelle & Co, l 78 Kensington av
" Edward, ptrtr, l 223 Church
" Elizabeth (wid James), l 109 Hamilton
" Walter, wtr, h 565 King e
" Wm L, ptrtr Meth Book & Pub House, b 78 Kensington av
Copeland, see also Copeland and Copeland
" Abram, pdlr, h 65 Claremont
" Burwell, student, b 14 Wood
" Edward, trav, b 208 Carlton
" Isaac, music, 457 Spadina av
" Jacob J (Copeland & Fairbairn), h 72 O'Hara av
" John, foreman, h 43 Duchess
" John, lab, b 284 King e
" John, ptrtr M McLaughlin & Co, h 210 Lonsdale
" Miss Margaret, nurse Grace Hospit
" Walter, fshr Green & Sons, h 443 Queen w
" Wm W, barber, 675 Queen w, b 142 Argyle

Copeland & Fairbairn (Jacob J Copeland, Wm H Fairbairn), Real Estate, Insurance Agents and Assessors, 14 Adelaide e
Copiethorn Luke, carp, h cor Franklin and Irving av
Copeland, see also Copeland and Copeland
" John A, proofreader The Globe, h 99 McGill
" Miss Mary, stenogr, l 168 Carlaw av
" Peter, ptrtr, b 17 Hanover pl
" Wm, foreman Royal Oil Co, h 17 Hanover pl
Copleston Miss Eliza A, tchr, Gladstone av school
" Miss Ellen, l 467 Givens
Coplestone-Harry W, ptrtr Anglo-Amer Novelty Co, l 31 Grove av
Copley Miss Amy, wks Tor Type Fndry Co, l 261 Euclid av

Copley, Joseph
Manufacturer of
Wigs, Toupees, Braids
CURLS, Etc.
288½ YONGE STREET

Copley Miss Louisa, wks Tor Type Fndry Co, l 261 Euclid av
" Miss Mabel, wks Tor Type Fndry Co, l 261 Euclid av
" Stephon, carp, h 261 Euclid av
" Stephen T jr, lab, h r 56 Euclid av
" Wm S, lather, h 7 Fenning

Copp Albert W, jwlr, 455 Parliament
" Annie (wid James O), h 26 Baldwin
" Bros Co (ltd), Wm Batty mngr, stove mnfrs, 83 Lombard

Copp, Clark Co (Ltd), W W Copp President and Treasurer, A W Thomas Secretary, Publishers, Printers, Lithographers, Bookbinders and Manufacturing Stationers, 8 Front w and 67-69 Colborne. (See adv opp.)
" Edwin, asst eng Tor Elec Light Co, h 62 Oak
" Ernest H (Wright & Copp), 296 Wellesley
" Henry J, carp, h 31 Vanauley
" James R, tlr, h 62 Oak

Copp John C, Secretary-Treasurer Toronto Silver Plate Co, h 96 Wellesley
" Wm, mngr book dept Copp, Clark Co, h 690 Ontario
" Wm J, barber Thomas Rackstraw, b 174 George

Copp Wm W, President and Treasurer The Copp, Clark Co (ltd) 9 Front w, h 80 Isabella

Coppin Nicholas W, flour, 757 King w
" Edward, bldg insp City Comrs dept, h 219 Simcoe
" George H, mach G H Copping, l 14 O'Hara av
" George H, mach, 258½ Queen w, h 14 O'Hara av
" George R (G A Jones & Co), h 210 McCaul
" John, lab, h 1 North View ter
" Mrs Mary, drskr, 1 North View ter
" Robert, carp, h 2 Elm pl
" Wm, plmr insp Med Health dept, h 333 Manning av

Coppinger John W, United States Consul, Mail Building, 109 Bay, h 294 Jarvis
Copsey John, blksmith Massey-Harris Co, h 58 Arthur
Corry, see Corey, Corrie and Corry
Corbett see also Cobbett and Corbett
" Addison H, mesr Dom Ex Co, rms 23 Scott
" Catherine (wid John), nurse, 216 Bellwoods av, h same
" Christopher, fireman GTR, 1540 Front w
" David, lab, h 200 Oak
" David, tmtr, h 73 DeGrassi
" Miss Elizabeth, alady R Walker & Sons, l 336 Wilton av
" Ephraim, uphol John Kay, Son & Co, h 16 Sully crea
" George, carp, h 743 King w
" James, electrician, Massey-Harris Co, h 79 Givens
Corbett, James, butcher, W Lunness, l 821 King w
" James A, wtr, rms 66 Elm
" John, carp, Gutha Percha & Rubber Mnf Co, l 238 Brock av
Miss Kate, Indra G P Sharke, l 214 Claremont
" Margaret (wid James), l 336 Wilton av
" Patrick, lab, l 16 Brant
" Patrick, tmstr City Stables l 149 Manning av
" Robert, boltmkr, r 35 Camden
" Robert J, lab, r 23 Napier
" Susan, dom 136 St George
" Thomas, carp, l 21 Davenport rd
" Thomas, fireman No 11 r 175 Wilton av
" Thomas, lab, l 190 Munro
" Wm, lab, Dom Brewery Co, r 28 Blevins pl
" Wm J, boxmkr M Langmuir Mnf Co, l 35 Farley av
Corbetta Charles, mason, 642 Palmerston av
Corbier Thomas, cond, r 65 Queen e
Corbitt, see also Cobbett and Corbett
" Miss Ellen, r 206 Elizabeth
" Wm, r 206 Elizabeth
" Wm J, clk CPR ticket office, h 7 Coolmine rd
Corbman Richard, baker, Thos Hancock, r 126 Sheridan av
Corbald Cecil E, chief clk Lancashire Ins Co, r 59 Wellesley
Corbridge James, blacksmith, 18 Duchess, r 237 George
Corby Wm, brickmkr John Russell, r 58 Natalie
Corcoran, see also Codron
" Miss Catherine, l 172 King e
" Dominick, lab John Abell, l 402 Dufferin
" Hugh, boilermkr, r 14 Maplewood pl
" James, bursar Mimico Asylum, r 155 Cowan av
" James, gdnr, l 1292 Dufferin
" James, lab, r 139 George
" James W (Corcoran & Lee), r 400 Markham
" Joseph, wks J B Most, l 51 Markham
" Miss Lizzie, l 172 King e
" Martin, tmstr Alex Brown & Co, r 31 Britain
" Mary (wid Michael), l 1292 Dufferin
" Miss Mary, cashier Devaney Bros, l 51 Markham
" Michael, boilermkr, r 44 Power
" Michael, mkt gdnr, 1292 Dufferin, same
" Michael J, cond G TR, r 51 Markham
" Murtagh, l 1292 Dufferin
" Miss Nora, stenogr Heintzman & Co, l 40 Esplanade e
" Corcoran Patrick J, carp, r 147 St Claren
" Wm, collarmkr Adams Bros, l 94 Birch av
" & Lee (James W Corcoran, Arthur W Lee), props Canada Printing Ink Co, E Bay
Cordan Michael, lab, l 210 Victoria
Cordell Miss Annie, dom Tor Gen Hospital
" Samuel, pltr, l 9 Evans av
Cordingley Arthur, plisher Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, b 47 Homewood av
" Arthur B C, trav Flett, Lundides & Co, res Tor Junction
" Benjamin, plisher Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, h 47 Homewood av
Cordingley John, lab, l Wm Cordingly
" Joseph, lab, l Wm Cordingly
" Richard, lab, l Wm Cordingly
" Wm, lab, h Cumming 2 e of De Grassi
Cordner, see also Codner
" James, lab, r 89 River
" Robert, priv RRC Infry, l New Fort
" Thomas, cook, r 156 Lisgar
Cordwell, see also Caldwell, Caldwell, Cordwell, Cauldwell and Caulwell
" James, baker, 354 Broadview av, same
" Miss Matilda, l 354 Broadview av
" Wm H, driver, r 356 Broadview av
Corey, see also Corrie
" Edward, lab, r 57 DeGrassi
" George, tmstr Tor Salt Wks, r 11 Poulette
" Miss Margaret, cook, r 57 DeGrassi
" Miss Sarah, brushmkr, r 57 DeGrassi
" Wilfred E, confy, r 20 Claremont, same
Corin, see also Corrin
" Charles V, prtr, r 131 University
" C (estate of), Wm J Corin mnr, prtr, 1 Adelaide e
" Daniel pntr, r 65 Hayter
" Frank, prtr, r 194 Grange av
" Henry J, clk, r 24 Lippincott
" John L, pntr, r 81 Victoria, r 187 Bruns-
" Miss Lizzie, clk G Baxter, r 432 Yonge
" Rebecca (wid Charles), r 194 Grange av
" Wm J, mnr C Corin 1 Adelaide e, r 115 Lippincott
Cork Emanuel, gro, 202 Dovercourt rd
" John H, bclir, 581 Bloor w, same
" John M, clk W G Cork, l 400 King e
" Edgar, stenogr Confederation Life, l 157 Gerrard e
" Wm A, bkpwr Warren Bros & Boomer, r 155 Gerrard e
" Wm G, gro, 400 King e, same
Corke Alfred, h 183 Cowan av
Corke Ernest, lab, r 14 Clyde
" George H, sawmkr, r 13 Clyde

Our Common-Sense Renewable Term Plan Secures insurance at the least possible cost, and is the safest and simplest plan of Natural Premium Insurance in existence.

THE TEMPERANCE and GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.'T.
Deer Park

Cornell, 80 Canada

Oomack, ORLEY,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

OFFICES—TORONTO and BRADFORD, Ont.

80 Canada Life Building, 40-46 King St. W.

Telephone 2099. Cable address, “Corley, Toronto.”

Cormack, see also Cormack, McCormack, Cormick and MacCormick

“David R, prtr, h 9 Christopher

“Frank H, prtr, h 12 Laurier av

“James, trav Wyld, Grasst & Darling, h 366 Berkeley

“James B, acct W A Campbell, h 167 Bellwoods av

“James W, opr GNW Tel Co, h 9 Christopher

“Thomas P, prtr Star, h 11 Howie av

“Wm E, bidr, 15 Russell, h same

Corn Mitchell, lab, h 84 Carlaw av

Cornel Herbert H, clk, l 8 Bolton av

“James W, cond Tor Ry, h 8 Bolton av

“Thomas S, trav Thomas Dunnet & Co, rms 26 King av

Cornelius Albert E, slsnm R Simpson, h 641 Spadina av

“Miss Phoebe, h 17 Huron

“Samuel, prtr, h 17 Huron

“Wm, eng John Maloney, h 290 Dufferin

Cornell, see also Cormick and Cornell

“Charles A, clk The Bell, l 283 Carlton

“Charles H (Cornell & Huston), h 632 Yonge

“David C, cond GTR, h 238 Carlton

“Frederick, plstr, h 123 Sydenham

“Frederick G, foreman, l 23 Sydenham

“Jemima (wid Henry), l 18 Suffolk pl

“Miss Mary, amtra, l 252 Chestnut

“Wm P, photo, 89 Perth, h same

Cornell Wm E, Real Estate, Financial Agent and Manager Long Branch Summer Resort, 84 Church, Residence Deer Park

“& Huston (Charles H Cornell, Thomas A Huston), btr. 632 Yonge

Corner, see also Corners, minor, and Cornor

“Miss Alice, wks Barber & Ellis Co, l 101 Brunswick av

“Miss Annie, clk, l 296 Simcoe

“Arthur J, bufler Acme Silver Co, l 169 Bathurst

“Charles F, clk W M Milligan, l 28 St Andrew

“Charles J, plmbr R Ross, h 132 Northcote av

“Miss Florence, wks Barber & Ellis Co, l 101 Brunswick av

“Francis (wid John), h 101 Brunswick av

“Frederick C, wks Purdy, Mansell & Magnan, l 190 Bathurst

“John J, car bidr, h 378 Shaw

“Miss Mary T, aldly, l 169 Bathurst

“Miss Minnie, clk, h 169 Bathurst

“Robert M, mach hd J D King Co, h 159 Sheridan av

“Miss Sarah, l 101 Brunswick av

“Sidney A, ptrn, l 32 Sully

“Sidney R, slsnm T G Foster & Co, h 25 St Andrews

“Wm J, slsnm, l 101 Brunswick av

“Wm J, shoemkr, 169 Bathurst, h same

Corbett Joseph W, mach, h 21 Givens

Corbett Arthur D, slsnm Thomas Thompson & Son, b 83 Shuter

“Frederick W, tinsmith, h 226 Euclid av

“Henry, tinner Pease Furnace Co, b 769 King w

Corney, see also Carney and Kearney

“George, lab, h 161 River

“Henry W, carpet weaver, 30 Caer Howell, h same

Cornfield Joseph, bartender, 250 Queen e

“Newton, wine clk Dog and Duck Hotel 31 Colborne

Cornforth Joseph, h 38 Bowell av

“Percival J, clk Tor Guel Trusts Co, l 38 Bowell av

Cornish, caretaker, h 137 Gerrard e

“David, dyer Standard Woollen Mills Co, h 216 Ontario

“Elizabeth (wid John), l 51 Belmont

“Frank, watchmkr Ryrie Bros, h 750 Dufferin

“Frederick, clk C & H D Gamble & Dunn, l 137 Gerrard e

“George H, carp, h 135 Argyle

“Herbert, clk W Croft & Sons, l 137 Gerrard e
Costello, Costanillo, Cossette, Cossar, Coss

Cosgrave & Co, Cosby A

GREAT AMERICAN

MISS JULIA, h 44 Henry

Cosford, Thomas, motorman

Cosburn, John, musician, h 158 King e

Costello Richard J, dairy, 221 Berkeley

Thomas, lab, h 10 Taylor

Wm, lab A McFarren, h 221 Berkeley

Cosby A Morgan, Manager London & Ontario Investment Co 84 King e, h 200 College

Cosens, see also Cousins, Conrad and Cosens

" Abner, pntr GTR, h 202 Manning av

" Miss Julia, h 44 Henry

Cosford Elizabeth (wid Charles), h 134 Simcoe

Cosgrave Bernard, mach A A Bartholmes & Co, h 421 Bathurst

" James, bkpr Cosgrave & Co, h 533 Queen w

" Mrs Jane, gro, 421 Bathurst, h same

" John, cutler A Macfarlane, h 280 Markham

" John jr, brewer Cosgrave & Co, h 295 Niagara

Lawrence J, mgr Cosgrave & Co, h 293 Niagara, h 291 same

" Miss Lily, tlr, h 280 Markham

" Miss Mary, tlr, h 280 Markham

" Thomas, lab, h 14 Sheridan av

Cosgrave & Co, Lawrence J Cosgrave

Manager, Brewers, Malsters and Bottlers, 293-295 Niagara

Cosgriff Miss Mary, drsmkr, h 56 Nassau

" Patrick, shoemaker, h 56 Nassau

" Patrick jr, actionnkr, h 56 Nassau

Cosgrove Edward W, trav, h 326 Markham

" James, carp, h 4 Ritchie av

" James, eng C H, h 114 River

" John, h 138 King e

" John, musician, h 291 College

" John J, h 182 Pape av

" Miss Letitia, tlr Newman & Dingwall, h 37 Czar

" Mrs Mary, gro, 114 River, h same

" Mrs Mary A, restaurant, 291 College

" Michael, tmstr, h 3 Baldwin

" Patrick, polisher James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, h 11 Mitchell av

" Thomas, motorman Tor Ry, h 542 Scollard

" Wm, musician, h 291 College

Coss Robert E, thr S Corrigan, h 98 Birch av

Cossar Robert, sttby, 286 King, h same

Cossette Augustus, burner Tor Silver Plate Co, h 2 Waterloo ter

Costanillo Edmund J, cutler, 726 Gerrard e

Costello, see also Cottenden

" Annie (wid Walter), h 108 Richmond e

" Miss Annie, tlr, h 184 Mutual

" Miss Cecilia, clk Conger Coal Co, h 792 Yonge

" Miss Elizabeth, stenogr Massey-Harris Co, h 183 William

" Mrs Ellen, dom Elliott House

GARUARTEE CO'Y OF NORTH AMERICA

MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
COTTRILL, JOHN E.

(Successor to Wm. Cottrell & Son.)

MANUFACTURER OF
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING

Toronto City Directory, 1920

COTTRELL, J.T.E.

Designer and Wholesale Dealer in
Perforated Patterns

Outfits for Stamping. $1.00, post paid to any part of Canada.

All kinds of Silk for Art Needlework. Supplies and Stamping in newest designs. Stamping for Church Work a specialty.

1 Elm Street, - - - Toronto

Cottrell Miss Maggie, patternmkr, l 11 Milan

Mrs Martha, l 90 Agnes

Robert, electrician, b 87 Wilson av

Wm, timmer J E Cottrell, h 149 Harrison

Wm J, clk John Macdonald & Co, h 132 Ontario

Wm J, express, 49 Strange, s same

Wm W, cond GTR, h 64 Florence

Cots John, flour and coal, 36 Dundas, h 29 Florence

Couch, see also Couch and Gooch

Edith (wid Thomas), l 138 Esplanade e

Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 19 Milan.

George, patternmkr Gurney Dry goods, h 67 Pearson av

Robert, sawyer Cobban Mfg Co, h 19 Milan

Samuel, clk McKendry & Co, l 171 Victoria

Thomas, tlr, 94 King w, rms 361 Church

Thomas B watchmkr, 1000 Bloor w, res Dovercourt

Coulton Julius, case mkr Am Watch Case Co, l 387 King w

Coughlin, see also Cohen, Cohn and Cowan

Charles, h 251 Carlton

Coughlin Ann, nurse Grace Hospital

COUGHLIN BROS.

539 Yonge Street, East Side) Designer, Manufacturers and Importers of
ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
Tabletst, Markers, Fencing, Etc.

20 Years Experience.

General Cemetary Work Executed in a Solid Manner.

MARBLE WORK FOR INTERIOR DECORATION

TELEPHONE 3091

Coughlin Ellen (wid Martin), h 110 St Patrick

James, opt, tmr Mr F J Wesley & Co, h 255 Lansdowne av

John (Coughlin Bros), h 24 Czar

John J, student MacMillan & Swartout, b 146 Mutual
Coughlin, Miss Lizzie, 110 St Patrick
Michael (Coughlin Bros), 124 Ossar
Richard, mistress The O'Keefe Brewery Co, 227 Victoria
Thomas J, lab Gooderham & Worts, h. 37 McGee
Coulman, see also Coleman and Colman
Edward, trav, 173 Manning av
Coulombe Napoleon, boatman, h 577 King e
Coulson, see also Coleman
Albert, lab, 16 Agnes
Angus, lab Gas Works, h 37 Brooke av

Coulson, cowlag General Manager Bank of Toronto, 69 Wellington e, h 186 Beverley
Duncan A, bkpr J A Simmers, b 9 Russell
Frank L, clk Bank of Toronto, 186 Beverley
Frank N, driver, h 74 Ulster
Frank W, patent med, 24 Macdonell av
Henry, b 62 Bellevue pl
John, lab, h 16 Agnes
Mrs Margaret (Faulkner & Co), h 126 Indian rd
Margaret (wid Arthur), b 9 Russell
Miss Minnie, tms, h 57 Elizabeth
Minnie, waiter Walker House
Ollie, b 106 Spadina av
Thomas P, trav, h 3 Pembroke pl
Wm, mach, h 56 Sulky
Wm H, trav, h 126 Indian rd
Wm J, cutter, h 57 McCaul
Coulter Albert E, switchman, h 113 Gladstone av
Alexander, cutter J D Coulter, h 101 Blookey
Allan A, clk Bennett & Wright, b 1 Lennox
Andrew, eng, h 1 Abls
Andrew, gro, 703 Gerrard e, h same
Andrew, lab, h r 134 William
Andrew, safemkr J & J Taylor, h 79 Parliament
Miss Annie, drsmkr, b 32 Hayden
Miss Annie, mistress 296 Palmerston av
Arthur R, slsn C Martin & Co, h 167 Sherbourne
Charles, coopersmith, Coulter & Campbell, b 106 Sherbourne
Charles, lab, h 13 Radenhurst
Charles E, appr Bingham Prtg Co, h 711 Queen w
Charles L, phy, 36 Baldwin, h same
Crozier, coar, 213 Manning av, h 217 same
Enoch E, cutter Lailey, Watson & Co, h 138 Claremont
Frederick A, slsn R Simpson, h 12 Radenhurst

Coulter Frederick W, appr Bingham Prtg Co, 711 Queen w
George, fitter GTR, h 20 Maud
Henry,厨, h 130 Lippincott
Miss Ida, t 206 George
Coulter James, Expressman, 7 Gladstone av, h same
James, prtr News, h 87 St David
James R, groom Wm McNeill, h 11 Queen e
Jane (wid James), h 1 Lennox
John, carp Morse Soap Co, h 13 Radenhurst
John, carp, h 272 Robert
John, fireman No 4, h 136 Parliament
John, foreman News, h 80 St David
John, mlr, T Tomlinson & Son, h 5 Trinity pl
John, tmstr, b 10 Clifford
Coulter John D, Merchant Tailor, 247 Yonge, h same
John J, baker, Christie Brown & Co, b 13 Radenhurst
John J, prop Armory Hotel, 12 Weat Market
Joseph, coremkr Massey-Harris Co, h 7 Givens
Joseph, express, 127 Munro, h same
Joseph, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 80 Munro
Joseph, woodwkr Heming Bros Co, h 23 Kingston av
Miss Maggie, dressmkr, 296 Jarvis, h same
Miss Margaret, mlr J Sutcliffe & Sons, b 32 Hayden
Minnie, b 417 Ontario
Norman G, soldier Acme Silver Co, h 38 Mercer
Richard A, clk Crozier Coulter, h 217 Manning
Robert, lab, h 98 Hamilton
Robert, safemkr J & J Taylor, h 427 Parliament
Robert shoemkr, 711 Queen w, h same
Robert Jr, clk John Macdonald & Co, h 427 Parliament
Samuel, wrk, b 44 Albert
Samuel A, watchman, h 139 Markham
Miss Sarah A, boxmkr R & T Watson, h r 87 St David
Thomas (Thomas Coulter & Co), h 154 Arthur
Thomas, lab, h 66 Palmerston av
Coulter Thomas & Co, (Thomas Coulter), Coal and Wood, 501 Queen w and 627 King w
Vaporizer Mfg Co Th, 93 Bay
Walter J, wiper, h 113 Gladstone av
Coulter, WM. & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Dealers in
BEST GRADES OF
COAL AND WOOD
Office and Yard, 400 to 418 Queen St. East
Residence, 9 Orford Ave.
(See Card Classified Coal and Wood).
Coulter Wm, l r 87 St David
" Wm (Coulter & Campbell), h 15 Orford av
" Wm, baker, h 434 Ontario
" Wm, carp, h 45 Hayden
Wm, ptr, h 928 Manning av
" Wm, safemkr J & J Taylor, h 56 York
" Wm Jr, clk R J Lovell & Co, l 15 Orford av
" Wm J, dairy, 347 Manning av, h same
" Wm J, evanglist, h 51 Ashton av
" Wm J, lab, h 193 Claremont
" Wm S, cond, h 38 Mercer
" Wm T, tmstr P McIntosh & Son, h 43 Morse
Coulter & Campbell, (Wm Coulter, Septimus R Campbell), Proprietors
Dominion Copper and Brass Works, 135-137 George. (See udc classified Coppersmiths.)
Coulthard Miss Edith, wks E & S Currie, l 79 Sullivan
" Ernest A, driver, l 79 Sullivan
" Miss Gertrude, wks E & S Currie, l 79
97 Sullivan
" J Bayne, mfrs'agt, l 137 Avenue rd
" Robert W, clk Northey Mfg Co, l 137
Avenue rd
" Sarah (wid Wm), h 79 Sullivan
" Rev Walter, l 137 Avenue rd
" Walter L, student, 1137 Avenue rd
" Wm G, clk Corticelli Silk Co, l 137
Avenue rd
Coulton Miss Ada, mach opr Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, l 45 St Nicholas
" Almon, appr Northeimer Piano Mfg Co, l 110 William
" Elizabeth (wid Joseph), h 45 St Nicholas
" Richard, lastmrk W H Lendon, h 226
Elizabeth
Counsell Miss Martha, folder Universal
Knitting Co, l 219 Niagara
" Richard, checker Hamilton Steamboat
Co, h 219 Niagara
Counter Frederick, shoemkr D C Forbes,
h 23 Allen av
County Council Office, George Eakin
County Clerk, 57 Adelaide e
County Court Chambers, J E Macdougall Judge, 79 Adelaide e
County Court, J E Macdougall Senior Judge, Edward Morgan Junior Judge,
P M Morson Second Junior Judge,
Hon A M Ross Clerk, 57 Adelaide e
County Crown Attorneys, James W Curry for City, H Hartley Dewart for County, Office, 57 Adelaide e
County Engineer's Office, James Mc- Donnell Engineer, 57 Adelaide e
County of York, See Index to Miscellaneous Directory
County of York Law Assn, Miss A M Read librarian, 57 Adelaide e
County Registry Office, John Ridout Registrar, 1 Berti cor Richmond e
County Solicitor's Office, C C Robinson County Solicitor, 57 Adelaide e
County Treasurer's Office, J K Macdonald Treasurer, 57 Adelaide e
Couper Catherina (wid Donald), l 51 Belmont
Coupland, see also Copeland and Copland
" Miss Agnes, tehr Victoria st school, l 36 James
" Mrs Hannah, h 116 Clinton
" Henry E, carp, 244 Clinton, l same
" Margaret (wid Thomas), h 36 James
" Robert, safemkr J & J Taylor, h 35 Matilda
" Robert W, safemkr J & J Taylor, h 39 Maitland
" Thomas, safemkr J & J Taylor, h 101 Manning av
Courage Wm, lab Constructing and Paving Co, l 86 Barton av
Courcy, see DeCourcy
Court Chambers, 79 Adelaide e
Court House, 57 Adelaide e
Court of Appeal, Alexander Grant Registrar, Osgood Hall
Courtney, see also Courtney
" Edward H, h 98 Argyle
" Eugene, porter 1302 Queen w
" Mrs Harriet, mas tehr 13 Walton, l same.
" John, h 13 Walton
" Robert R, cinder mnfr, 641 King e, h same
" Stephen E, turner F G Bostwick, h 12 McCaul
Courtice, see also Curtis
" James A, clk, l 385 Carlton
" John L, agt, l 360 Huron
Courtice John, lab, h 37 Teraulay
" Stephen B, mkt gdnr, h 230 Robert
Courtland, see Curtland
Courtney, see also Courtney
" Edward, plmr T G Barrington, l 204
Palmerston av
" Fessay, journalist, h 244 Teraulay
" James, lab, mrs 70 Victoria st ls
Courtney James, plmbr T G Barrington, 179 Queen av
" James, prtr Meth Book and Pub House, h 11 Murray
" John (Courtney & Stuart), h 55 Clinton
" John, caretkr, h 204 Palmerston av
" John jr, helper, l 204 Palmerston av
" John F, tinsmith A B Dowswell, l 55 King w
" Jonathan S, let car P O, h 151 Lippincott
" Jonathan T J, carp, h 292 St Clarens
" Margaret (wid Thomas), h 120 Oxford
" Miss Mary, Indrs, l 120 Oxford
" Miss Maude, wks W J Gage Co, l 55 Clinton
Courtney Michael J (M J Courtney & Co), h 179 Queen e

COURTNEY, M. J. & CO.
Michael J. Courtney.

Practical Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters
A Special Line of Globes and Gas Fixtures

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

179 Queen Street East
Courtney Robert, student, l 204 Palmerston av
" Samuel, express, 141 Borden, h same
" Thomas, wdwkr, h 437 Shaw
" Wm, lab, l 55 Esther
" & Stuart (John Courtney, Wingfield Stuart), shoes, 552 Queen w
Courville Alfred, sawmkr Jas Robertson & Co, h 47 Fairley av
" Alfred jr, appr Jas Robertson & Co, l 47 Fairley av
Courvoisier Frances, dom 422 Sackville
Cowby Alfred, porter, h 1 Price lane
Cousins, see also Cosens, Cousins, Cousens and Cozens
" Miss Marion J, artist Reid Bros, l 249 McCaul
Cousin Thomas, groom, h 322 King e
Cousineau Francois X (F X Cousineau & Co), h 264 Jarvis
Cousineau F X & Co (F X Cousineau), Dry Goods, 7-9 King e
Cousins, see also Cosens, Cousins, Cousens and Cozens
" Arthur T, cutter R Score & Son, h Richardson House
" Catherine (wid Vincent), l 76 Sydenham
" Charles E, driver, h 65 Edmund
" Edward J (Wilson & Cousins), h 249 Huron

Cousins Frederick W, eng, h 513 Eastern av
" George, lab, h 17 Darlington av
" Henry, lab, h 188 Sumach
" Harry A, sexton Carlaw Av Pres church, h 37 Morse
" Mrs Harry A, caretkr Morse st school, l 37 Morse
Courtanche Alfred P, plstr, h 705 Markham
" Francis, coal oil, 14 Breadalbaine
" Francis R, mlr Gurney Fdry Co, l 937 Dovercourt rd
" Thomas, carp, l 705 Markham
Coutie, see also Coutts, Coots and Cotts
" Miss Amelia, clk, l 107 Peter
" Charles, carp, h 9 Pearson av
" Charles D, tmstr E D Morris, l 47 Marlborough av
" Elizabeth (wid John), nurse, 299 Spadina av, h same
" Miss Etta, clk, l 568 Parliament
" James, l 107 Peter
" James H (Coutts & Sons), b 528 Church
" John (Coutts & Sons), res London, England
" John, qro, 558 Parliament, h same
" Peter, baggageman CPR, l 47 Marlborough av
" Peter F, trav, l 107 Peter
" Peter M, driver George H Heas, Son & Co, l 47 Marlborough av
" Robert (Coutts & Sons), res Manchester, England
" Walter M (Coutts & Sons), h 528 Church
" Wm B S, clk CPR, l 47 Marlborough av

COUTTS & SONS

WHEN IN PAIN USE "ACETOCURA"

THE SIMPLE, SAFE, EXTERNAL REMEDY

TELEPHONE 1284

Cousins, see also Cosens, Cousins, Cousens and Cozens
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COU</th>
<th>Toronto City Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Cowan Hugh, student, l 79 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Isaac, elk City Hall, l 285 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>James, chimney sweep, l r 94 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>James, foreman, l r 139 Bleeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>James, foreman, b 158 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>James J, driver The Nasmith Co, h 96 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>James M, cond Tor Ry, h 55 Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>James W, reporter Telegram, l 136 Wellington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>John, bartender Queen's Hotel, h 41 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>John A, elk C H, h 100 Willcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>John J, trav T E Braime &amp; Co, h 202 Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>John W (John W Cowan &amp; Co), pres The Cowan Co (Ltd), h 105 St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>John W &amp; Co (John W Cowan), teas and coffees, 470 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Miss Julia, asst librarian Tor University Library, l 122 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Letey E (wid Robert L), h 86 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Miss Margaret, folder Universal Knitting Co, l 82 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Mary, dom 112 Brunswick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Richard L, elk Can Bank of Commerce, h 86 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Robert, h 136 Wellington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Robert, lab, h Hackney cor Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Robert, pressman The World, h 42 Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Mrs Robert, h 72 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Thomas, appr, l 176 Centre av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Thomas, driver Nasmith Co, h 161 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Thomas, lab H Withrow, h 61 Booth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Wm, baker A Jacks, h 176 Centre av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Wm, trav Gourlay, Winter &amp; Leeming, l 122 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Wm jr, bottler J J McLaughlin, l 176 Centre av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>W F, pres Standard Bank of Canada, res Oshawa, Ont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Cowdy John, lab, l r 138 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Oliver, driver J &amp; W McFarren, h 71 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Cowell Wm W, trav Alexander &amp; Anderson, h 83 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Cowgill Harold, private RCD, l New Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Cowie James, lab, h r 20 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>James, tmstr Shedden Co, h 12 Isabella pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>John, dairy, h 195 Borden, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Thomas, tmstr Corporation stables, h 120 Munro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Cowie Alfred, driver A H Sullivan &amp; Co, h 335 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Annie (wid Stephen), h 8 Widmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td>Daniel L, presser Bickell &amp; Wickett, h 49 Sumach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Covenant Mutual Benefit Association of Illinois, A H Hoover, Manager 7 Jordan Chambers, 17 Jordan

Coveney Miss Ellen, b 8 Cameron

" George, tinsmith Kemp Mnfg Co, l 132 Spruce

" Isaac, wagonmr, h 132 Spruce

" John C, safemkr J & J Taylor, l 132 Spruce

" Miss Sarah, elk, l 132 Spruce

Coveney Miss Clara, mlnr, rms 45 Gould

" Miss Martha, mlnr, rms 45 Gould

" Miss Mary, mlnr, rms 45 Gould

Covert David, cooper, h 44 Duchess

" Mrs Susan, l 44 Duchess

" Wm (Covert & Vanberg), h 297 King w & Vanberg (Wm Covert, Thomas E Vanberg), lrs, 297 King w

Coveyduck Robert, lab, h 10 Northumberland

Coville, see also Coville

" Allen, ptur John Abell, b 115 Brooklyn av

" Elizabeth, mlr, l 115 Brooklyn av

Cowan, see also Cohen, John and Cowen

" Miss Aggie, matron S A Industrial Home, l 46 Jameson av

" Alexander, student Millar, Riddell & Le Vesconte, l 144 Robert

" Amelia (wid David), h 122 Huron

" Arthur W, express, 132 Wellington av

" Benjamin, slsman Henry Smith, b 523 Crawford

" Charles, elk H Peirce, h 14 Teraulay

Cowan Co The (Ltd), J A Cowan President, C H Meredith Secretary-Treasurer, Coffee-Roasters and Manufacturers of Cocos and Chocolates, 470 King w

" David, foreman W T Stewart, h 31 Steiner

" David, mach, b r 59 Hackney

" Duncan, bkpr, h 400 Wellesley

" Edward, shipper, b 21 Buchanan

" Elizabeth, dom 428 Huron

Cowan Francis P, MD, Physician and Surgeon, 129 John, h same

" Frederick, comp, h 32 Clifford

" Frederick W, wks Cowan Co, l 105 St George

" George, coachman 404 Jarvis, b 21 Buchanan

" George, mlmr, h 82 Palmerston av

" George W, porter C M Taylor & Co, res Wm Logan, Ont

" Herbert S, trav Macfarlane Shade Co, l 86 D'Arcy

" Hugh, foreman carp Tor Ry, h 96 Duke
COX

Cox James T, h 6 Denison sq
" John, freeman, h 94 Garden av
" John, lab, h r 4 Centre av
" John, lab Queen City Oil Works, h 370 Front e
" John, patternmkr John Inglis & Sons, h 182 Shaw
" John H (Authors & Cox), h 97 Anne
" John J, lab, h 146 Claremont
" John J, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 18 Fleming
" John L, tech Harbord st Coll inst, h 445 Manning av
" John W, decorator J & J Taylor, h 91 Heward av
" J R, trav S F McKinnon & Co, h 22 Walkers House
" Miss Katie, drsrmr, 943 Queen e, same
" Miss Lilly, drsrmr, h 119 Lisgar
" Mary A (wid John), h 318 Wellsley
" Miss Mary J, h 14 Thompson
" Norman, barber, 471 Yonge, h 6 Suffolk pl
" Patrick J, lab, h 14 Thompson
" Paul, elk M B & T Jenkins, h 74 McGill & Co
" Philip, carp, h 88 London
" Philip H, mlwr Gurney Fdry Co, h 365 King w
" Rebecca (wid David), h 112 DeGra
" Robert, stonecutter City Hall, h 12 Briggs av
" Robert H, lot car PO, h 66 Elm
" Samuel, bksmt, h 174 Lansdowne av
" Samuel, chemist Tor Chemical Wks, h 195 Sully
" Samuel, tinner J O Parker & Co, h r 162 Sydenham
" Sarah M (wid Harry), h 943 Queen e
" Susan (wid James), h 97 Anne
" Thomas, lab, h 130 River
" Walter B, electrician Galvanic Battery Wks, h 12 Briggs av
" Wm, appr E Memberry, h 943 Queen e
" Wm, bailiff First Division Court, h 71 East av
" Wm, locksmith W Mathieson, h 44 Camden
" Wm, polisher Tor Art Brass Co, h 173 Queen e
" Wm, porter Taylor Bros, res Todmorden
Cox Wm H, Druggist, 800 Yonge, h 46 Bernard av
" Wm H, insp North Brit Can Ins Co, h 46 Bernard av
" Wm H, lab, h 124 Bellwoods av
" Wm H, sec-hd gds, 172 Queen e
" Wm J, tinner, h 14 Thompson
Coxhead Jonas (Coxhead & Ingham), h 21 Close av

COXHEAD & INGHAM (Jonas Coxhead, James Ingham), lumber, 162 West Lodge av
Coxon Miss Daisy, h 18 Halton
" Miss Edith, wks Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, h 2 Currie pl
" Edward, foreman, h 38 Sydenham
" George, h 46 Givens
" George, weaver's heddle mfr, 361 Sackville, h same
" George jr, foreman W Levack, h 56 Givens
" Miss Lucy, h 18 Halton
" Samuel, h 507 Gerrard e
" Wm H, foreman, h 198 Booth av
Coxwell Charles W H, fruits, 17 Howard
Coy Thomas, stonecutter City Hall, h 90 Barton av
" Wm, helper St Lawrence Fdry Co, h 158 Sheridan av
Coyell Alfred, carp, 28 D'Arcy, h same
Coyte Daniel, solicitor, b 14 West Market
" Edward J (Millichamp, Coyte & Co), res Montreal, Que
" James, carp, rms 119 Church
" James, gro, 125 Jarvis, h same
" Lawrence, h 89 Centre av
" Miss Lucy, mlwr, h 27 Maitland
" Mary, dom 6 Walker rd
" Rev Patrick, asst St Mary's Church, h a s McDonnell sq
Coyne Anne (wid Thomas), rms 4 Wellington pl
" Miss Eliza F, bkspr Parisian Steam Laundry, h 21 Surrey av
" Frederick W, elk Can Bank of Commerce, h 62 Carlton
" Hannah (wid Hugh), h 36 Birch av
" Herbert T, elk, h 62 Carlton
" John, elk, h 55 Howie av
" John, lab Tor Radiator Mnf Co, h 322 Dufferin
" John M, trav E Boisseau & Co, h 4 Wellington av
" Miss Margaret J, tech Ryerson school, h 4 Wellington av
" Mrs Nellie, h 67 Argyle
" Sarah (wid Samuel), h 62 Carlton
" Thomas J, solicitor, h 4 Wellington pl
Coysh Frederick, boxmkr, h 6 Tate
" John, tmstr Harvie & Co, h 6 Tate
" Wm, boxmkr Harvie & Co, h 6 Tate
Cozens, see also Cozens, Couns, Cousens, and Cousins
" Joseph G, bksmt D Conboy, h 160 Parley av
" Cozens Christina (wid Henry), h 70 Dundas
" Henry, artist, h 70 Dundas
Crabb Mrs Emma, shoes, 281 College
" Frances (wid John), h 526 Ontario
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Robert, lab</td>
<td>h 404 Dupont av</td>
<td>Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, ptrr, h 125 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D, clk W R Brock &amp; Co, b 487 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E, clk Col John Stewart, l 44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G (Murhead &amp; Crawford), h 6 Cowthra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam, h, retoucher J H Ford, rms 108 McAul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, twr R Walker &amp; Sons, b 141 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel J, mach, h 26 Woolseley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel L, cond Tor Ry, l 27 Crocker av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel P (W H Crawford &amp; Co), b 26 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, b 366 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney (wid Stephen), l 79 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen, tmstr, h 59 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Susan, with Crompton Corset Co, l 96 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas (Crawford &amp; Hunnissett), h 107 Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H, clk, h 1205 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, bkpr, l 100 Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, caretaker Ryerson school, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, cutter R Walker &amp; Sons, h 141 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, freeman No 4, h 59 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, h 105 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, ptrr Charles Davies, h 745 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, trav Kemp Mngf Co, h 133 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, watchman Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 38 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G, BA, tchr Tor Collegiate Institute, h 33 Linden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H(W H Crawford &amp; Co), h 30 Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, carp J O Parker &amp; Co, rms 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, motorman Tor Ry, b 43 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm L, clk Merchants Bank, h 78 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Y, carp Tor Ry, h 13 Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H &amp; Co (Wm H and Samuel P Crawford), dismkr, 87 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co (Robert Crawford), glassware, 270 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Hunnissett (Thomas Crawford, Frank Hunnissett), cattle dealers, 7 Western Cattle Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley, see also Croley and Crowley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Clara, bkpr Major Gen J Keer, h 186 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzowen, mach, h 186 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 7 London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crayling Bridget (wid Wm), h 523 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, blacksmith, h 523 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creagh Richard, lab Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 26 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creagh Richard, lab Gas Works, h 136 Sydenham**

**Creelock Elizabeth (wid John), h 28 Foxley**

**George, drover, h 339 Brock av**

**Samuel, packer, h 339 Brock av**

**Stephen J (Creelock & Brown), h ne cor College and Brock av**

**Wm, whol bkr, 694 Dundas, h same**

**& Brown (Stephen J Creelock, Robert B Brown), bchr, 7 St Patrick’s Mkt**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crean Gordon C, clk Joe B Beed, res Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F (Crean &amp; Rowan), res Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert (Crean &amp; Hastings), res Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Hastings (Robert Crean, George H Hastings), mgns Ont Straw Goods Mngf Co, 12 Balmuto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Rowan (John F Crean, John H Rowan), tailors, 85 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creasor John A, phy, 432 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crebar Frank, lab, h 22 Mansfield av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creber Frank J, mason, l 104 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, appr D W Thompson &amp; Co, l 104 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, mason, h 104 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creche Nursing Institute for Children, Miss Emily Smith nurse, 74 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedtich Richard, clk Moss, Hyles &amp; Aylesworth, h 240 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Credit Foncier Franco - Canadien</strong>, Wm E Long Manager, Maxfield Sheppard Assistant Manager, 23 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Ry see CPR, 112 King w</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creech Hattie, dom 87 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creed Albert, barber, l 72 Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, action fnshr A A Barthelmes &amp; Co, l 72 Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, mach, b 109 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, tires P F Keating, l 72 Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen W, ptrr, h 72 Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek Charles C, clk Ralph, Smith &amp; Co, l 186 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credieam Adam R, QC (McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin &amp; Credelam), h 13 Queen’s Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, clk Imp Bank, b 30 Tranby av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D, ptrr, l 6 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, clk GTR, l 6 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, roofer G Duthie &amp; Sons, h 6 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, slsmn P Jamieson, l 6 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creenan Miss Emily, stenogr Singer Mngf Co, l 701 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L, car blsr, h 701 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cridge Miss Maria A, l 594 Church
Cridford Wm G, polisher F B Gullett, h 62 Logan av
Cridland James, shipper Wm Davies Co, h 23 DeGrassi
" Joseph, bcthr, h 23 DeGrassi
Crighten, see also Crichton and Crighton
" George, foreman Davis & Henderson, h 111 Carlaw av
" Harry, cutler, l 381 Sackville
" Mary (wid Cornelson), l 381 Sackville
" Thomas A, clk Empire, h 118 River
" Wilfrid, clk, CPC, Yonge & King, b 194 Sumach
" Wm H, comp R G McLean, h 145 Booth av
" Crilly Isabella, winder Toronto Carpet Mnfct Co, l 882 Dundas
" Wm, lab, h 882 Dundas
Crimmon Denis, lab, h 1545 Queen e
" Miss Henrietta, h 533 Seaton
Cringan Alexander T, rms thr, 34 Sussex av
" Cringle Mary, dom 80 Grosvenor
" Cripps Mrs Tillie, rms 28 Front e
" Crisp Mary, tls M McBain, l 4 Cameron
" Crispin Wm H, slsnm M Staunton & Co, h 52 Beverley
" Cristal Wm, wtr S Barnett, l r 52 McCall
" Critch Lizzie, dom 421 King w
" Crittall George, tmsr, h 22 Saunders av
" Major, lab, h 14 Saunders av
" Crittenden, see also Crittenden
" Charles, brcklyr, l 675 Markham
" Miss Edith, tchr Toronto Conservatory of Music, l 9 Bellevue pl
" Crittington Miss Emma, clk J Laumsden, b 255 Gerrard e
" Croake, see also Crooke
" Edward J, clk Gooderham & Worts, l 31 Gloucester
" James, h 190 Sackville
" Miss Kate, wks Barber & Ellis Co, l 190 Sackville
" Michael, real est, 21 Richmond e, h 31 Gloucester
" Croaker, see Croker
" Crocker, see also Crooker
" Abraham, tinner J F Ross, l 101 Portland
" Arthur, appr Keith & Fitzsimons, l 510 Givens
" Ernest, prtr Hill & Weir Ptg & Pub Co, l 52 De Grassi
" James, h 490 Jarvis
" James, groom, h 711 Maitland
" John, stnctcr City Hall, l 195 Church
" John B, bkp Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, h 136 Robert
" Lionel, clk, l 108 Bond
Crockon Luke, carp Winsor & Woodley, h 503 Givens
" Mark S, carp Winsor & Woodley, h 510 Givens
" Miss Maude, with Crompton Coret Co, l 91 Sussex av
" May (wid John B), h 119 Mutual
" Roger S, prtr J E Bryant Co, h 522 Yonge
" Samuel, cond Tor Ry, h 3 Dean
" Sydney C B, ass't Western Assurance Co, res Deer Park
" Thomas, driver A G Allan & Co, h 91 Sussex av
" Wm, brickmkr John Price, h 4 Boulevard
" Wm, clk P O Inspector's office, l 490 Jarvis
" Wm, prtr Hill & Weir Ptg & Pub Co, l 52 De Grassi
" Wm D, foreman Hill & Weir Ptg & Pub Co, h 52 De Grassi
" Crockett David, stonecutter City Hall, h 211 Pape av
" John, stonecutter Powell & Parkinson, l 14 Buchanan
" Wm, lab, h 578 Parliament
" Wm P, clk McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Creelman, l 578 Parliament
" Crockett Thomas, lab, h 171 Claremont
" Croell Jane S (wid Thomas J), l 311 Eccles
" Crofoot, see also Croyfoot
" Wm L, shoemaker Beal Bros, h 32 Sully cres
" Croft Anthony (W Croy & Sons), h 1 Dale av
" Miss Bessie, tls E T Alexander, l 102 Gladstone av
" David H, stonecutter, h 84 Barton av
" Mrs Elizabeth, gro, 102 Gladstone av
" George H, mach A R Williams, h 72 Nassau
" Henry, clry, h 19 Maitland
" John, wks Can Ptg Ink Co, h 144 Ontario
" John H, clry, h 19 Maitland
" Peter, stonecutter City Hall, h 60 McGee
" Thomas G, carp, h 102 Gladstone av
" Wm (W Croy & Sons), h 1 Dale av
" Wm Jr, (W Croy & Sons), h 55 Huntley
" Wm, trav W Croy & Sons, h 250 Wellesley
" Wm H, trav Caldecott, Burton & Spence, h 7 Oxford av
" W & Sons (Wm, Wm Jr, and Anthony W), fishing tackle, 37 Colborne
" Croyton John S, slsnm John Macdonald & Co, h 433 Ontario
" Mary E (wid Walker), h 256 Gerrard e
" Croke, see also Crooke
" Miss Annie, dsmkr, l 190 Sackville

YOU never know the value of health till you lose it, and never fully appreciate the value of insurance till you cannot get it. The fairest policies are the best. See those of THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Crookenden Frank, clk, l 326 Gerrard e
" Robert, hldr, h 326 Gerrard e
Crocker Miss Caroline, drnmkr Miss P
Glover, l 10 Johnston av
" Ransome H, sexton Bathurst St Meth church, h 751 Bathurst
" Wm H, driver, l 751 Bathurst
Crooks Alexander D (Cameron & Crooks), h 26 Maitland
" A Frank, slmn Davis Bros, l 8 Sullivan
" Miss Jane M, fast. librarian Education dept, l 26 Maitland
" Louisa (wid R Pilkington), l 236 College
" Percival, appr Davis Bros, l 8 Sullivan
" Willoughby, teller ONTARIO Bank, l 528 Church
Crookshank, see Crookshanks
Crook John T (Crook & Weeks), l 7 Alexander
" Samuel, elev opr 2 College, h 28 Carlton
" Susanna (wid Samuel), h 28 Carlton
" Wm H, wks G S McConkey, l 28 Carlton
" & Weeks (John T, Crook, Peter L Weeks), hrs, 458 Yonge
Cropp Charles W (Cropp & Stranks), h 269 Queen e
" Wm, driver Parisian Steam Laundry, h 54 Scotland
" & Stranks (Charles W Cropp), tinware, 269 Queen e
Croppeter, see also Cropper
" James C, bldr, h 10 Ulster
Crobbie George, clk Todhitch, Mitchell & Co, h 178 Berkeley
" James, bkpr G W Torrance, h 132 Winchester
" James J, stone cutter Holbrook & Mollington, b 217 Yonge
" John, lab Standard Woolen Mills Co, l 316 King e
" Robert H, trav Samson, Kennedy & Co, l 24 Rose av
" Wm, clk C W Le Page & Co, l 132 Winchester
Crosby Albert B., Bookkeeper Withrow & Hillock, 130 Queen e, 374 Markham
" Charles J, porter Telegram, h 307 Manning av
" George, clk T Woodhouse, l 51 Duke
" George, lab, h 164 Davenport rd
" George, porter, h 192 York
" George, trav, h 30 Isabella
" Howard L, clk Conger Coal Co, l 6 Gullen blie
" Miss Isabella, stenogr Massey-Harris Co, l 52 Denison av
" James, lab, h 71 Sackville
Crosby Robert, clk Massey-Harris Co, h 92 Denison av
" S J, stenogr license branch, Parliament Blids
" Theodore W, chief eng Tor Ry, h 48 Clyde
Crosier, see also Crozier
" Charles, bartndr H U Layton, l 3 Beverley
" George, lab Gurney Foundry Co, h 81 Hackney
" Miss Margaret, seamstress, l 25 St Clar- ens
" Mrs Rebecca, l 221 Elizabeth
Cross Angus P, student, l 1 Rusholme rd
" Miss Anna, l 1 Rusholme rd
" Miss Annie, l 209 Teraulay
" Miss Carrie, h 649 Manning av
" Miss Cecilia, glove mkr, l 676 Gerrard e
" Charles, wtr S Barnett, l 5 Marshall
" Christopher, ptr, 676 Gerrard e
" Christopher jr, ptr, l 676 Gerrard e
" Daniel, motorman Tor Ry, h 628 Palm- erston av
" Denis, mach John Inglia & Sons, h 244 Ligar
" Miss Edith, glovemkr A R Clarke & Co, l 676 Gerrard e
" Edward, clk Gordon, Mackay & Co, l The Avondale
" Ethelbert F H, student, l 229 Beverley
" Rev George, h 188 Borden
" Mrs Helen, l 1 Rusholme rd
Cross E, Agent Bar- Lock Typewriter, 7 Adelaide e, l 8 Buchanan
" John, p c No 7, h 35 Hupbourne
" John, tuner Nordheimer Piano Mnfgr Co, h 4 Glenbaillie
" John B, elsmn W A Murray & Co, res Tor June
" John H, ptrtr A Speers & Co, l 60 Edward
" John R, mason, h 34 Johnston av
" J Fletcher, barr, l 229 Beverley
" Kenneth (Scott, Cross & Co), h 629 Manning av
" Leonard, ptrtr, h 604 Gerrard e
" Leonard G, ptrtr, l 604 Gerrard e
" Levi, contr, 22 Shaftesbury av, h same
" Miss Lillian, clk, l 629 Manning av
" Miss Margaret, h 202 Teraulay
" Mrs Marion, artist, 7 North, h same
" Robert (R & T Cross), l 60 Edward
" R & T (Robert and Thomas jr), coal, 64 Edward
" Samuel, lab, h 35 Stewart
" Thomas, h 60 Edward
" Thomas jr (R & T Cross), l 60 Edward
" Rev Wm, h 9 Grove av

Gathering of the Clans and the North American Scotsman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>GEO. W. KING</th>
<th>9 Adelaide St. East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| B. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East |
| Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto |

| PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,620,322.08 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOTH FOR</th>
<th>$1.50</th>
<th>Per Annum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMRIE &amp; GRAHAM</td>
<td>PUBLISHERS</td>
<td>Cor. of CHURCH &amp; COLBORNE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crowhurst Frederick, carp, h 112 Pearson av

" George D, dairy, h 152 Palmerston av

" George E, eng GTR elevator No 1, h 90 Woolley

" Miss Mary, mhnr Mrs L R Bond, sam e

" Wm H, dairy, 152 Palmerston av

Crowle Wm, porter CPR, h 81 Claremont

Crowley, see also Crowley and Croley

" Miss Annie, mhnr, h 94 St Patrick

" Charles J, civil eng, h 42 St George

" Clement, eng GTR, h 342 Adelaide w

" Miss Ella, stngr Mulholland & Co, h 1 Robert's pl

" Francis R, shipper Pure Gold Co, h 48 Macpherson av w

" Isaac, clk R Birmingham, h 48 Macpherson av w

" James, lab Conger Coal Co, rms 96 Hamilton

" James, thr F Stubbs, h 48 Macpherson av w

" John M, carp, h 48 Macpherson av w

" Mary (wid John), h 94 St Patrick

" Miss Mary, wks Barber & Ellis Co, h 51 Robinson

" Miss Nellie, wks Barber & Ellis Co, h 51 Robinson

" Thomas, comp Copp, Clark Co, h 107 Wilton av

" Thomas J, glider Anderson & Readon, h 51 Robinson

" Timothy, mach, h 51 Robinson

" Timothy J, midings, 19 Alice, h 84 Claremont

" Wm, bkpwr Pure Gold Mfg Co, res Bracco dal e

" Wm, car cmr GTR, h 79 Hackney

" Crown David, shoemnr, 29 Bismarck av

" Edward Y, h 1172 Yonge

" E Horace, gents' frmrings, 1172 Yonge

" George B (Crown & Lubbock), h 27 Summerhill av

" Hotel, Charles Walker prop, 81 Bay

" James W, driver, h 292 George

Crown Lands Department, Hon A S Hardy Commissioner, Aubrey White Assistant Commissioner, Parliament Buildings

Crown Mary (wid Wm S), h 24 Bismarck av

" Robert, pttr McCausland & Son, h 36 Scollard

" Thomas G, gro, 1174 Yonge, h 49 Walker av

" Wm J, trav Samuel Rogers & Co, h 31 Summerhill av

" & Lubbock (George B Crown, Wm E Lubbock), bchrs, 1178 Yonge

Crowne Sarah (wid Charles H), h 1 Fee's pl

" Miss Sarah, Indrs, h 1 Fee's pl

" Crowse James H, mach A Schneider & Co, h 91 Elliott

Crowland Ernest F, trav, h 231 George

" Henry, slmn, h 231 George

Crowson Daniel, brcklyr, h 246 Elizabeth

Crowther, see also Carwhoths, archithors and Crowthers

" Charles, ptbr Fred Armstrong, h 52 Humbert av

" George, shipper R H Howard & Co, h 519 Eastern av

Crowsland James (Munlock, Miller, Crowther & Montgomery), sw cor King and Church, h 340 Bloor w

" Mrs Mary, gro, 519 Eastern av, h same

" Thomas, h 266 Robert

" Wm C (Sloan & Crowther), 19 Front e, h 150 St George

" Wm H, baker, h 266 Robert

Croxon Thomas, carp, h 72 Mitchell av

Crozier, see also Croner

" Andrew, baker W J Lloyd, h 107 Cumberland

" Andrew jr, baker, h 107 Cumberland

" Arthur, hlper Massey-Harris Co, h 191 Bellwoods av

" Charles, bchfr, h 24 Hanover pl

" Christopher, lab, h 191 University

" David, thr, h 32 Trinity sq

" George, driver J A Humphrey, h 217 Sackville

" George, thr, h 107 Cumberland

" Miss Janet, fdr J E Bryant Co, h 32 Trinity sq

" John, driver John Mallon & Co, h 26 Hanover pl

" John, watchman New Drill Hall, h 20 Claremont

" John A G, chfrl Woods & Forrests, Crown Lands dept, h 531 Huron

" Johnston, thr, h 107 Cumberland

" Joseph, eng Taylor, Scott & Co, h 236 Tareyton

" Marian (wid James A), h 164 Strachan av

" Robert, cbb Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 332 Adelaide w

" Wm, h 5 Major

" Wm, coachman, 12 Spadina rd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUN</th>
<th>Toronto City Directory</th>
<th>CUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cundle Wm A, clk C D Daniel &amp; Co, l 2794</td>
<td>Cunningham James D, clk, l 4 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cundy Richard, lab Gas Works, h 358</td>
<td>&quot;James Y, polisher, l 8 Alpha av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Front e</td>
<td>Miss Jennie, bkpr, l 80 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuneo Alexander, caretkr News, l 242</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Jennie, opr GNW Tel Co, l 258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Annie (wid Angelo), h 242 Chestnut</td>
<td>&quot;John, brkmn GTR, l 11 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Miss Catherine, drsmkr, l 55 Carr</td>
<td>&quot;John, munter Gurney Fndry Co, l 245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, lab, h 56 Carr</td>
<td>Macdonnell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Mary, drsmkr, l 55 Carr</td>
<td>&quot;John B, Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mrs Mary, cook Barnardo's Boys' Home, h 220 Farley av</td>
<td>&quot;John H, addl, l 58 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, polisher Mason &amp; Risch Piano Co, l 55 Carr</td>
<td>&quot;Margaret, dom 21 Washington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunerty Terrence, Wines and Liquors, 666 Queen w, h 749 same</td>
<td>&quot;Mary (wid Alexander), h 158 Strachan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunneyworth Miss Charlotte, bkfolder, l 81 Strachan av</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Mary, carpet sewer R &amp; H Baker, h 26 Temperance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, lab, l 85 Tcumneth</td>
<td>&quot;Mary, dom 548 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George W, frganman GTR, h 6 Turner av</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Mary, mach opr, l Old Fort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lottie, folder W S Johnston &amp; Co, l 81 Spadina av</td>
<td>&quot;Mary J (wid John Q), l 85 Wright av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, plnr T G Barrington, l 85 Tcumneth</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Minnie, drsmkr Miss A Cunningham, l 152 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Richard T, car repr, h 81 Strachan av</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Nellie, l 126 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Thomas, sailor, b 85 Tcumneth</td>
<td>&quot;Patrick, carp, h Old Fort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunnig Ahner, carp, h 62 Darling av</td>
<td>&quot;Rebecca (wid James), h 222 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, carp, l 62 Darling av</td>
<td>&quot;Robert, lab, l Old Fort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Albert E, mach GTR, h 18 Brook av</td>
<td>&quot;Robert A, mnger Jarvis St Mission and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alexander, bldr G Garner, h r 5 Soho</td>
<td>Central Lodging House, h 66 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alexander, stoker Asylum, h 34 Sully cres</td>
<td>&quot;Samuel E, tess, 67 Yonge, rms 158 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mrs Alice, weaver, b 19 Grafton av</td>
<td>&quot;Samuel M, bker, h 94 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Annie, drsmkr, 152 Richmond w</td>
<td>&quot;Susan E, opr Army &amp; Navy, rms 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Arthur B, clk City Solicitor's office, l 43 Carlton</td>
<td>&quot;Thomas, lab, h 86 River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, carp, h 91 Gerrard e</td>
<td>&quot;Timothy, driver Conger Coal Co, b 81 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles E, bker, l 299 Gerrard e</td>
<td>&quot;Wm, bottler Boyle &amp; Libby, l 158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles W, trav Paul Fried Woollen Mach Co, h 299 Gerrard e</td>
<td>Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Daniel H, jwlr, 169 King e, h 193 Sherbourne</td>
<td>&quot;Wm, driver A O Foreman, l 184 Brooke av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;David, bottler Silver Creek Brewery, l 158 Strachan av</td>
<td>&quot;Wm, uphol D W Thompson Co, l 155 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Edward, mser Dom Bank, 144 Niagara, l 541 Queen w</td>
<td>&quot;Wm C, trav, h 146 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid James), h 258 Bathurst</td>
<td>&quot;Wm H, cigars, 448 King w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, driver S Goddard, b 210 Queen e</td>
<td>&quot;Wm J, bkrn GTR, h 11 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George J, carp GTR, h 126 Euclid av</td>
<td>&quot;Wm J, clk, l 299 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hugh, brkmn Tor Elec Light Co, h 396 Church</td>
<td>Cunnington Miss Caroline, drsmkr, l 9 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, tmstr, b 653 Queen e</td>
<td>&quot;Mahala (wid John R), drsmkr, 95 Cottingham, l same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Ida, folder, l Old Fort</td>
<td>&quot;Matthew, car repr, h 49 Northcote av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, clk Ellis &amp; Keighley, h 450 Manning av</td>
<td>&quot;Tupper, tmstr, l 49 Northcote av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, coachman 545 Jarvis</td>
<td>&quot;Wm, driver, h 830 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, coal oil, 593 King w, h same</td>
<td>Coggles Benjamin, uphol E Vivian, rms 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Terrence, Wines and Liquors, 666 Queen w, h 749 same</td>
<td>&quot;Mrs Elizabeth, h 12 Camden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunneyworth Miss Charlotte, bkfolder, l 81 Strachan av</td>
<td>Curado Jose G, artist Barclay, Clark &amp; Co, h 44 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, lab, l 85 Tcumneth</td>
<td>Curd Eli, hosletter P Lamb, l 96 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George W, frganman GTR, h 6 Turner av</td>
<td>Cureston Robert, bkr H Haag, h 81 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lottie, folder W S Johnston &amp; Co, l 81 Spadina av</td>
<td>Curle George, safe mkr J &amp; J Taylor, l 96 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, plnr T G Barrington, l 85 Tcumneth</td>
<td>&quot;Robert, lab J &amp; J Taylor, h 54 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Curless Thomas, elk, b 24 Solo
Curlett George, driver W. A. Ashelford, b 165 Queen w
Curlew Isaac, carp, h 163 Dupont av
Curley James, lab, h 19 Carr
  " Maggie, wks McAlpin Tob Co, h 19 Carr
  " Miss Marion, h 27 Denison av
  " Mary, wks McAlpin Tob Co, h 19 Carr
  " Miss Matilda, h 27 Denison av
  " Thomas, let ear PO, h 27 Denison av
Curless Thomas, elk, b 24
Curley Richard, coal, 275 Parliament, h same
Curpley, see also Curven and Kern
  " Alexander, mach, h 102 Sydenham
  " Alfred, supt letter carriers P O, h 75 Bellevue pl
  " Ambrose, lab W J Wills, 146 Arthur
  " Bernard, shoekmr, h 46 Arthur
  " Charles, blksmth W O'Reilly, 143 Elizabeth
  " Edward, h r 139 Sumach
  " Elizabeth (wid James), h 925 Queen w
  " George, driver Dalton Bros, h 21 Bright
  " George B, trav Stewart & Wood, h 131 Bloor e
  " James, h 122 St Patrick
  " James, prtr Mail, 188 Berkeley
  " James D, h 188 Berkeley
  " James W, city ed Empire, h 111 McCaul
  " John, h 157 Exhibition rd
  " John, carpenter 46 Arthur
  " John, coachman 29 Queen's Park
  " John, lab, h 487 Lansdowne av
  " John, tmstr J Keith, h 21 Bright
  " John H, clk Water Works dept City Hall, h 13 Orford av
  " Joseph, tmstr Scholey Bros, 2188 Berkeley
  " Miss Katie, corset mkr, F M Holmes, h 46 Arthur
  " Mrs Lizzie, with J Sutcliffe & Sons, h 5 Adelaide pl
  " Miss Margaret, seamstress, h 188 Berkeley
  " Miss Mary, with Crompton Corset Co, h 38 Saulte
  " Miss Mary, wks E & S Currie, h 66 Mckurray av
  " Miss Matilda, corset mkr F M Holmes, h 46 Arthur
  " Mrs Maud, h 517 Queen e
  " Michael, ropemkr James Lochrie, h 23 St Clarens
  " Miss Minnie, h 46 Arthur
  " Nicholas, awoman GTR, h 9 Bathurst
  " Miss Nora, wts 140 Niagara
  " Patrick, tmstr, h 11 McMurrich
  " Robert, brushmkr Chas Boeckh & Sons, h 306 Wellesley
  " Sarah (wid Robert), h 61 Sydenham
Curven Miss Sarah, tip, h 175 Sackville
  " Thomas, tmstr, h 21 Bright
  " Walter, hatter, 94 and 14 Adelaide w, h 122 St Patrick
  " Wm, brushmkr Charles Boeckh & Sons, h 311 Sackville
  " Wm J, slsnn G Duffy, rms 215 Jarvis
Currelley Charles T, student, h 95 Bloor w
  " John, slsnn, h 85 Bloor w
Curren, see also Curven and Kern
  " Charles, rms 9 Breadalbane
  " Jeremiah W (Reed & Curren), h 121 D'Arcy
  " Michael, brakeman, h 55 Niagara
  " Nellie, dom 79 Prince Arthur av
Currey, see also Currie and Curry
  " Miss Eva, drsmkr, 124 Palmerston av
  " Miss Hannah K, tehr Parkdale school, h 57 O'Hara av
  " Henry J, p & No 2, h 8 Treford pl
  " Jessie (wid John), h 57 O'Hara av
  " Matthew, clk Attorney General's office, h 205 Beverley
  " Richard, ass't V P Humphrey, h 305 Yonge
Currie Miss Alberta, wks Barber & Ellis Co, h 120 Denison av
  " Catherine (wid James), h 106 Sherbourne
  " Margaret, drsmkr, h 8 St-cla<brunton
  " Charles J, student, h 90 Gerrard e
  " David, lab Dom Brewery Co, h 14 Loyal
  " David, wks John Ritchie, h 81 Tocumlav
  " Edward, mngr E S Currie, 64 Bay, h 1276 King w
  " Elizabeth (wid Nicholas), h 155 Dovercourt rd
  " Ellen (wid John), h 142 Duchess
  " E S (Elizabeth and Sarah), neckwear numer, 64 Bay
  " Finlay, h 215 Logan av
  " Horace B, lith Barclay, Clark & Co, h 90 Gerrard e
  " James, bthrh, h 81 Tocumlav
  " James, carp, h 165 Robert
  " James, eng, h 81 Tocumlav
  " James, lab, h 27 Hamilton
  " King, tmstr E Rogers & Co, b 486 King
  " Jessie (wid Alexander), h 127 Euclid av
  " John, blksmith, h 64 Kensington av
  " John, yardman H Williams & Co, h 27 Sackville
  " John Jr, rubber The Gerhard Heintzman Co, h 64 Kensington av
  " John A, h 90 Gerrard e
  " John A, rep the Mail, h 450 Parliament
Currie John M, trav McColl Bros & Co, h 172 King e
"Jonathan, dairy, 155 Dovercourt rd
"Miss Laura, tchr, l 90 Gerrard e
"Miss Louise M, tchr Wellesley school, l 90 Gerrard e
"Miss Mary A, drsnkr, l 142 Duchess
"Mary L, opr Bell Tel Co, l 142 Duchess
"Neil, h 631 Church
Philip, tab, h 112 Richmond w
"Miss Sarah E & S Currie), l 1726 King w
"Thomas A, student, l 90 Gerrard e
"Wm, exp, 299 Adelaide w, h same
"Wm, dr 378 College, h same
Currie W & F P & Co, Lime, Plaster and Cement, 100 Grey Nun St, Montreal. (See adv opp inside back cover)
Currier George, clk, b 1 St Joseph
"Henry, appr American Felt Hat Co, l 1 St Joseph
"Mary (wid Charles P), h 1 St Joseph
"Wm, hatter American Felt Hat Co, l 1 St Joseph
Curry, see also Currie and Currey
"Albert J, ptr, l 75 Major
"Anna, dom 44 Pembroke
"Arthur, shoe mk Z Wm B Hamilton Son & Co, b 110 Bond
"Bros (Wm J and Thomas A), printers 414 Spadina av
Caroline, weaver, l 38 Madeira pl
"David, lab, h 75 Major
"Edward J, plstr, l 728 Ontario
"Eliza (wid John), l 7 Victoria pl
"Ellen (wid John), h 38 Madeira pl
"Miss Euphemia, wks Elliott Paper Box Co, l 75 Major
"Frank, bker Christie Brown & Co, l 203 Hamilton
"George, mngr Thomas Dann 352 College, h 58 Major
"Harriet J (wid Samuel W), h 203 Hamilton
Hugh, carp, h 7 Suffolk pl
"Ida, opr Dick, Ridout & Co, h 75 Major
Isaac, drugs 262 Church, h same
Curry James, driver, l 422 King e
"James L, opr GNW Tel Co, h 414 Spadina av
"James W (Curry & Gunther), City Crown Attorney, h 27 North
"John J, wood wkr, h 227 Shaw
"Lizzie, inner WA Smith, l 38 Maderia pl
"Miss Maggie, h 57 Gloucester
"Miss Maude, glovemkr A R Clarke & Co, l 203 Hamilton
"Miss Minnie, mach opr Montreal Quilt-ing Co, 175 Major
"Reuben C, phy, 325 Carlton, h same
"Richard H, driver V P Humphrey, l 305 Yonge
"Samuel G, architect, l 27 North
"Thomas A (Curry & Bros), h 414 Spadina av
"Wm, tmstr, h 728 Ontario
"Wm J (Curry Bros), h 414 Spadina av
"Wm J, mntr Gurney Fdry Co, h 148 Sully
"Wm M, shoes, 519 Yonge, h 204 Tarauly
"Wm T, hnder, l 227 Show

Curry & Gunther (James W Curry, Ernest F Gunther), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 51 Yonge
Curtain Jeremiah, h 106 Argyle
"Norah, dom 100 Pembroke
"Thomas, hair wkr P & P Griffin, l 106 Argyle
Curtin Charles, mntr Gurney Fdry Co, l 12 Eden pl
"Daniel, horse trainer, h 26 Heward av
"Miss Elizabeth, urs J J Ward, l 12 Eden pl
"James, mach Gurney Fdry Co, l 12 Eden pl
"Jeremiah, lab Ont B & M Co, l 186 Farley av
"John, shoemaker, h 152 Mutual
"John J, mldr, h 39 Sackville
"Lawrence, lab Tor Ry Co, h 20 Reid
Curtis, see also Courtis
"Ada, cutsr H Curtis, l 15 Osington av
"Charles J, clk City Solicitor's office, l 12 Bismarck av
"Christopher, painter, 19 Strange, h same
"Cornelius, gdnr, h 9 George
"Don, laster, l 200 Victoria
"Miss Edith, drnmkr, l 59 Isabella
"Edward J, mach John Inglis & Sons, h 12 Argyle
"Francis, clk, l 123 Agnes
"Frank, drmr Samuel Hing, l 97 Elliott
"Frederick A, porter 743 King w
Harvey, driver, h 41 Gould
"Howard, mantlemkr, l 11 Francis, h 15 Osington av
"Howard H, mach Charles Stark Co, l 115 Osington av
Curtis James, lab, b 305 Parliament
" John, lab, h 46 Foxley
" John, mach, h 31 Taylor
" John E (Curtis & Rowe), res East Tor
" John H, motorman Tor Ry, l 41 Gould
" Kenneth M, foreman coremkr Gurney
" Fndry Co, h 64 Markham
" Leonard, bricklyr, l 12 Bismarck av
" Mark, carp, l 12 Bismarck av
" Mary (wid Edward), h 12 Bismarck av
" Moses, cigars, 161 Dundas, h same
" Moses jr, silver plater, l 161 Dundas
" Miss Nellie, mach opr, l 12 Bismarck av
" Peter, carp WF Petry, h 12 Bismarck av
" Sarah (wid Wm), h 34 Sullivan
" Septimus, silerer Cobbman Mng Co, l
" 12 Bismarck av
" Miss Sophia, drsmkr Mrs E Myers, l 59 Isabella
" Thomas, lab, h 123 Agnes
" Warren, private RRC Infantry, l New
" Fort
" Wm, bksmith C Collett, h 12 Bismarck av
" Wm, bkrmn GTR, l 134 John
" Wm, plmr Keith & Fitzsimons, l 12
" McMillan
" Wmired (w Charles), h 15 Seaton
" & Rowe (John E Curtis, Wm H Rowe),
" cut stone, l 168 Esplanade e
" Curts May, dom 583 Spadina av
" Curzon Robert, clk City Treasurer’s office,
" l 270 Wellesley
" Robert T, foreman Tor Plate Glass Im-
" porting Co, h 1116 Bathurst
" Cusack Andrew, carp, s 5 Elm pl
" Frederick, pmtr, h 228 Macdonell av
" Henry, violin mnfr, 168 Teraulay
" Herbert H, clk Jas Sutherland l 168
" Teraulay
" John, driver, l 27 McCaul
" Miss Mary, tdrs Bernard Davis, l r 27
" McCaul
" Michael, cond GTR, h 63 Robinson
" Patrick, lab, l r 27 McCaul
" Richard, driver Wm Bums, b l 294½
" Adelaide w
" Thomas, carp, h 15 Anne
" Timothy, h 27 McCaul
" Cushing Miss A C, forelady H A Stone &
" Co, b 275 Jarvis
" Mrs J Allison, b 60 Teraulay

Cusin James, Principal Meisterschaft
School of Languages 20 Queen w, l 308 Victoria. (See card classified College Schools, etc.)

Cusiter Robert, cott M Applebaum, l 178
Church
Custaloe, see also Costello

Custaloe Bertrand, lith Barclay, Clark & Co,
" John, carp, h r 83 Agnes
" Reuben, gro, 83 Agnes, h 81 same
" Wm, clk, h 81 Agnes
" Custance Miss Annie, stenogr, l 186 Lippin-
" cott
" Charles C, packer Henry Smith, h 186
" Lippincott
" Charles C jr, engr Rolph, Smith & Co, l
" 186 Lippincott

Custom House, John Small Collector,
" s w cor Front w and Yonge. (See index to Miscellaneous Directory.)

Customs Postal Package Office, PO building,
" Adelaide e

Cuthbert Alexander, lab, b 13 Temperance
" Arthur, bkrmn GTR, h 101 Major
" Arthur R, agt Cuban Cigar Co, l 30
" Prospect
" Frederick, plmr Keys Bros, l 230
" Teraulay
" John, h 13 Alice
" Miss Nellie, with Crompton Corset Co,
" l 230 Teraulay
" Robert, appraiser, h 30 Prospect
" Robert H, packer McMaster & Co, h
" 120 Brunswick av
" Robert J, mach hd Wm Simpson, b 33
" Breadalbane
" Mrs Sarah E, h 230 Teraulay
" Wm, bntmr, h 13 Alice
" Wm, pmtr, h 133 Booth av
" Cuthbertson Allan S (Cuthbertson, McCunn
" & Co), h 39 Euclid av
" Charles R, phy, 166 Bay, h 24 Wilton cres
" Frederick H, trav Wyld, Grasett &
" Darling, h 487 Euclid av
" George J, clk Bank of Toronto, l 204
" John
" Hugh, dentist C P Lomax, h 883 Clinton
" James R, let car P O, h Logan av n of
" Danforth
" John, stonecutter, h 123 Clinton
" McCunn & Co (Allan S Cuthbertson,
" Dougall B McCunn), mnfrs’ agts, 50
" Bay
" Miss Robina, clk Nasmith Co, l Logan
" av n of Danforth

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Full Government Deposit
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

The Toronto General Trusts Co.

TELEPHONE

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
For either Coal or Wood

None But the Best Kept

Tel. 682 General
Tel. 683 City Yard
Tel. 682 East Yard

Custaloe Bertrand, lith Barclay, Clark & Co,
" John, carp, h r 83 Agnes
" Reuben, gro, 83 Agnes, h 81 same
" Wm, clk, h 81 Agnes
" Custance Miss Annie, stenogr, l 186 Lippin-
" cott
" Charles C, packer Henry Smith, h 186
" Lippincott
" Charles C jr, engr Rolph, Smith & Co, l
" 186 Lippincott

Custom House, John Small Collector,
" s w cor Front w and Yonge. (See index to Miscellaneous Directory.)

Customs Postal Package Office, PO building,
" Adelaide e

Cuthbert Alexander, lab, b 13 Temperance
" Arthur, bkrmn GTR, h 101 Major
" Arthur R, agt Cuban Cigar Co, l 30
" Prospect
" Frederick, plmr Keys Bros, l 230
" Teraulay
" John, h 13 Alice
" Miss Nellie, with Crompton Corset Co,
" l 230 Teraulay
" Robert, appraiser, h 30 Prospect
" Robert H, packer McMaster & Co, h
" 120 Brunswick av
" Robert J, mach hd Wm Simpson, b 33
" Breadalbane
" Mrs Sarah E, h 230 Teraulay
" Wm, bntmr, h 13 Alice
" Wm, pmtr, h 133 Booth av
" Cuthbertson Allan S (Cuthbertson, McCunn
" & Co), h 39 Euclid av
" Charles R, phy, 166 Bay, h 24 Wilton cres
" Frederick H, trav Wyld, Grasett &
" Darling, h 487 Euclid av
" George J, clk Bank of Toronto, l 204
" John
" Hugh, dentist C P Lomax, h 883 Clinton
" James R, let car P O, h Logan av n of
" Danforth
" John, stonecutter, h 123 Clinton
" McCunn & Co (Allan S Cuthbertson,
" Dougall B McCunn), mnfrs’ agts, 50
" Bay
" Miss Robina, clk Nasmith Co, l Logan
" av n of Danforth

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Full Government Deposit
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

The Toronto General Trusts Co.

TELEPHONE

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
For either Coal or Wood

None But the Best Kept
Cuthbertson Robert S, h 16 Pembroke

" Win G, clk H S Mara, h 480 Euclid av
Cutler Albert E, clk T Kinnear & Co, l 8
Sword

" Alfred T, mach Comet Cycle Co, h 252
Brunswick av

" Frederick, clk Millichamp, Coyle & Co,
l 8 Sword

" Frederick W, mixer J M French & Co, h
77 Bellevue av

" George W, shoemaker J B Thompson, h 8
Sword

" George W jr, photo, l 8 Sword

" Henry (Wanderer Cycle Co) res Dovercourt

" Thomas, mach Comet Cycle Co, res Dovercourt

" Walter, slimm Wm Bryce, l 8 Sword
Cuttell Charles E (Levi Cuttell & Co, h 4
Beatrice

" Grace (wid Thomas), h 55 Trinity sq
Miss Grace, decorator J B Cuttell, 158
York

" James, decorator J B Cuttell, l 158 York
James, prtr, 5 Cottingham, h same

" Mrs James, restaurant, 5 Cottingham
John B, china decorator, 158 York

" Samuel J, student, l 5 Cottingham
Thomas J, pressman Meth Book & Pub
House, l 5 Cottingham

" Wm L, prtr Meth Book & Pub House,
l 5 Cottingham
Cutten Walter H, barr, 75 Yonge, l 80 Mc
Caul
Cutter George W, janitor, l 89 Teraulay
Cutts, see also Coates, Coots and Coutts

" Wm, artist, h 93 Langley av
Cutty Albert, mldr Tor Hardware Mnf Co, l
289 Parley av
Cuyler Mrs Elizabeth, l 266 Church
Charles H O, tir, l 114 Crawford

Cyclorama, Jerusalem on the Day of the
Crucifixion, 131 Front w, cor York

CYCLOSTYLE CO. (The)
Manufacturers of the Nesclyle and Cyclostyle

Duplicating Apparatus

2,000 exact copies from one writing or typewriting, each copy
having all the signatures of an original. Impractical for Corduroy,
Press Lists, Market Reports, Specifications, Instructions, Reports,
Tariffs, Notices of Meetings, Programmes, Names, Examination
Papers, etc.

Office, 80 King St. E. W. E. Oldham, Manager.

Cygland Hyman, pdr, l 23 William
Cyre Clarina, dom 110 Seaton
Czartoofski Abraham, designer Alexander &
Anderson, h 54 Widmer
Czerwinskli Alice M, mus tehr, 151 Dundas

" Mrs Mary A, h 151 Dundas

CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

QEO. A. COX, President

Capital Subscribed = $3,500,000
Capital Paid-up = $1,000,000

Reserve Fund = $200,000
Total Assets = $4,186,073

Offices, 26 King St. E., Cor. Victoria
F. G. COX, Manager
E. R. WOOD, Sec.

Dabinett David, shingler, b 171 Sorauren av
Dabinett, see also Dobney

" Henry, barber, 203 York, restaurant 16
Elizabeth, h 16 Elizabeth
Dacey Miss Mary A, dressmr, b 129 Cum
berland

Dack, see also Dake

" Edward, h 11 Grosvenor

" Frederick, hostler, rms 22 Molady la
Dake, see also Dack

" Robert (R Dack & Son), l 56 Grosvenor

Dack R & Son, (Robert Dack), Manufacturers
Boots and Shoes, 714-73
King w

" Wm, packer Harvey & Van Norman, l
256 Dunn av

" W B, trav Warren Bros & Boomer, h
256 Dunn av
Dade John, lamplighter Gas Co, h 129
Bleecker

Dadson, see also Dodson

" Mark, wks Authors & Cox, h 95 Anne
Dafao, see also Defoe and Defoe

" Francis V, bricklayer, h 8 Tacoma av

" James S, carp, h 64 Munro
Dagge Edward, trav F C Daniel & Co, l 387
Berkeley

Daggete Helena, dom 160 St George

Dahlan Patricia, cleaner GTR, h 64
King w
Dahl, see also Dale

" Wm C, h 76 McKenzie cres

Dainers Miss Kate, governess, b 497 Church
Daly, see also Daley and Daly

" Albert W, woodwkr Tor Ry Co, h 251
Booth av

Dain, see also Dale

" James B, h 16 Bloor w

" Sarah (wid John), l 16 Bloor w

Dainty Arthur, driver, h 255 Palmerston av
Dake, see also Dack

" Miss Alice, stenogr Hyslop, Caulfeild &
Co, l 210 Sherbourne

" George, conl Tor Ry, rms 23 Daven-
port rd

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.

One of the Largest Fire Insurance Companies in the World.

Offices, 20 Wellington St. E.
JOS. B. REED, Agt.
Dako John, eng CPR, h 86 O'Hara av
Sarah (wid Ezra), urs H. Sintzel, h 89 Wilton av
Dalbair Louisa, eng Empire, l 17 Bellevue pl
Dalby Charles, show card muss, h 157 Winchester av
" George E, gro and coal, 342 College, h 167 Augusta av
" Wm S, coal, 75 Barton av, h same
Dalbey Charles, fruits, 765 Queen e, h same
Dale, see also Dolh
" Adam, driver Harry Webb, h 40 Oak
Albert A, clk W N Irwin, l 650 Parliament av
" Miss Arminta B, urs, l 15 Wellesley av
" Miss Catharine, nurse, r 52 Oak
" Christopher, hardware, 209 Wellesley av
" Christopher, trav, h 230 Dovercourt rd
" Miss Elizabeth, h 143 John
" Miss Elizabeth, clk R F Dale, l 579 Queen w
" Miss Emma, l 30 Northcote av
" Ernest, fur cutter, l 75 Grange av
" Francis, currier Bickell & Wickett, h 776 Gerrard e
" Francis jr, wiper Charles Wilson, l 775 Gerrard e
" Frank, clk CPR, l 75 Grange av
" George, carp George Rathbone, h 30 Northcote av
" George, slsmn Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, h 54 Muir av
" Hannah (wid George), h 75 Grange av
" Harry, gro, 185 Sumach, h 189 same
" Harry, mach, l 75 Grange av
" Henry, florist, 238 Yonge, res Brantston, Ont
James, h 138 Sumach
" James, mngr Periodical dept Meth Book & Pub Hse, h 362 Parliament av
" Miss Jennie, clk, l 138 Sumach
" John, chairmn Am Ratan Co, b 30 Northcote av
" John, dairy, 167 Chestnut, h same
" John, lab, r 119 Sydenham
" Joseph G, cashier OF Adams Co, l 650 Parliament
" Lizzie, ths C A Miller, l 109 Sumach
" Miss Maggie, clk M Kandry & Co, l 109 Sumach
" Mamie, clk, l 138 Sumach
" Margaret, clk, l 138 Sumach
" Miss Martha, drsmt, b 131 Strachan av
Martha J, mach hd, l 650 Parliament
Mary A, biscuit packer, l 109 Sumach
Matthew, carp, h 650 Parliament
Robert, lab, h 67 Centre av
Dale Robert F, Baker and Confectioner, 579 Queen w, h same
Dallimore Edward, h 39 Wardell
" Thomas (Dallimore Bros), l 258 Queen e
" Wm (Dallimore Bros), h 335 Berkeley
Dally, see also Dalley and Dally
" Andrew, carp, h 129 Wallace av
" Hattie, dom 70 Brunswick av
Dalrige, see Dalgorm, Dallmage and Talleudge
Dalrymple Alexander, slsmn R Walker
Dalton George, stoker Gas
Dalton Bros
Dalton Miss Ada, mach opr, l 20 Gifford
" Miss Annie, clk, l 37 McCaul
" Bridget (wid Edward), h 73 Centre av
" Bridget (wid Michael), h 87 Richmond e
Dalton Bros (Charles C Dalton), Coffee and Spice Mills and Soap Manufacturers, 183-191 Front e, Office 36
" Miss Catherine, knitter Universal Knitting Co, l 73 Centre av
" Charles C (Dalton Bros), h 146 Isabella
" David W, cabinetmkr, l 165 Bathurst
" Edmund, cigarmkr John Taylor, l 87 Richmond e
" Edward, lab, h 100 Victoria st la
" Miss Ellen, presser R Parker & Co, l 24 Davenport rd
" Miss Fanny, decorater Maclaranlne Shade Co, l 24 Davenport rd
" Frederick, inatr Lawson Bros, l 10 Brookfield
" Hannah, elk Wm Radeliffe, l 20 Gifford
" Miss Harriett, h 462 Bloor w
" James, driver Hendrie Exp Co, h 38 Lombard
" Jane (wid James), h 20 Gifford
" Jane (wid Patrick), l 16 Tate
" Miss Jessie, clk, l 37 McCaul
" John, brasswr James Morrison Brass Mfng Co, l 17 Czar
" John, car cleaner GTR, h 83 Bathurst
" John, gdnr, rms 37 Lombard
" Joseph, casemkr Whaley, Royce Piano Co, l 128 Bond
Joseph J, constructor and Paving Co, l 28 Teraulay
" Joseph, trav W W Park & Co, l 20 Gifford
" Mary (wid Wm), l 32 Arthur
" Miss Mary E, l 87 Richmond e
" Miss Mary J, mach opr, l 20 Gifford
" Miss Mary S, mlbr, 556 Yonge, h same
" Miss Nellie, mach opr, l 73 Centre av
Daly House, J J Daly Proprietor, 27 Simcoe cor Front
" James, h 443 Queen e
" James, lab, h 101 Euclid av
" James B A, pmtr Smith Bros, h 123 Sumach
" James P, carp, h e s Waverley rd 1 n Queen
" John, h 136 River
" John, carp A J Brown, h 273 Wilton av
" John, eating house, 1563 York
" John, lab, h 240 Sackville
" John, builder Bell Tel Co, h 26 Regent av
" John J, mason Asylum, h 47 Givens
" John T, mach, h 2 Wyatt av
" Miss Josephine, h 106 Agnes
" Miss Josephine, bkpr W J Hallarn, h 203 Farley av
" Julia (wid Thomas), h 17 Ord
Daly J J, Proprietor Daly House, 27 Simcoe cor Front
" Miss Kate, stenogr, l 249 Wellington w
" Keiran, stoker Gas Wks, h 34 Water
" Miss Margaret, furrier, l 17 Ord
" Mary (wid Thomas), h 349 Wellesley
" Miss Mary A, drsnkr, l 47 Givens
" Thomas, gilder, h 17 Ord
" Timothy, driver, h 75 Duke
Dalzell, see also Dalsall
" Annie, housekpr 175 Jarvis
" Robert, ctnr, h 121 Duchess
Dame Alexander A, phy, 592 Spadina av

"Wm H, photo A Westrop, h 365 Dovercourt rd

Damele John, bldg gds, 234 Chestnut

Damer Bernard D, cli Thomas Johnston, l 222 Davenport rd

"John, h 129 Bleecker

"John jr, trav J D King Co, h 137 Palmerston av

"Warneu, carp Cobban Mnf Co, l 129 Bleecker

"Wm G, trav F J Weston & Sons, l 129 Bleecker

Dames Miss Annie, tchr Clinton st school, l 127 Bloor

"Miss Eva, tchr Givens st school, b 467 Bathurst

Damp Miss Emma, l 512 Church

"John, contr, 512 Church, h same

"Wm, elk W J Wills, l 235 Manning av

"Wm J, brieklyr, l 256 Manning av

Danahy Edward, shoemkr H Trempe, l House of Providence

Danbrook Wellington J H, mach Kemper Mnf Co, h 307 S urch

Danby Miss, Elizabeth, thr's, l 427 Dufferin

"Henry, hostler 172 King e

"James G, shoemkr, 129¼ Queen w, h 427 Dufferin

"Miss Mary A, drskmkr, l 427 Dufferin

Dance Miss Ada, elk H Travers, l 24 Brookfield

"Annie (wid Frank), h 211 Oak

"John, mach Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 24 Brookfield

"Miss Lizzie, mach opr, l 211 Oak

"Miss Lizzy, mach opr, l 211 Oak

"Richard, porter Tor Radiator Mnf Co, h 24 Hamburg av

"Miss Sadie, elk A K Anthony, l 211 Oak

"Sarah (wid John), l 246 Teraluw

"Sarah (wid John H), h 34 Brookfield

Dancy Arthur H, brieklyr Dancy Bros, l 628 Spadina av

"Bros (Henry N and Richard C), bldrs, r 628-630 Spadina av

"Henry A, bthcr, l 746 Markham

"Henry N (Dancy Bros), h 628 Spadina av

"Henry N, h 109 Wood

"John, bthcr, 297 Church, h same

"John G, bthcr John Dancy, l 257 Church

"Nehemiah H, bthcr John Dancy, h 109 Wood

"Richard C(Dancy Bros),h 630 Spadina av

"Wm, bthcr, 143 Chestnut, h same

Dandie Daniel, mailing agt, h 3 Teraulay

"John, mailing elk Nams, l 10 Teraulay

"John T (Dandie & Wood), h 10 Teraulay

"Mrs Margaret, rest, 8 Teraulay, l same

Dandie Robert A, mail clk News, h 35 StJames av

Dandie & Wood (John T Dandie, Edwin W Wood), Proprietors Toronto Mailing Agency, 74 Bay

Dandy Henry, pressman Empire, h r 48 Alice

"John W, driver R Bond, h 67 University

"Mary, dom 575 Jarvis

Dandy Samuel, Proprietor Balmorel Hotel, 116 Queen e corner Jarvis

"Samuel jr, elk S Dandy, b 116 Queen e

Dane, see also Drin

"Alfred, barber Charles Brewer, l 249 King e

"Frederick, teas, 29 Front e, b 61 McCaul

"George, bldr, 144 Royce av, h 225 Franklin

Danford Thomas, repr Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, b 48 Wilson av

Danger Wm S, lamplighter Gas Co, h 110 St Patrick

Dangerfield Aubrey, steamfitter, b 120

"Dancy Bros (Henry N and Richard C), h 360 Teraulay

"Dancy Bros, 1427 Dufferin Druggists, 171 King e

"Dancy Bros, 1427 Dufierin Druggists, 171 King e

"Daniel Charles D (C D Daniel & Co), drugs, 186 Carlton, h 509 Ontario

"Christina (wid James), h 304 Ontario

Daniel C D & Co (Charles D Daniel), Druggists, 171 King e

"Edwin, baker, l 304 Ontario

"Fleetwood C (F C Daniel & Co), l 387 Berkeley

"F C & Co (F C Daniel), whol buttons and dry goods, 43 Colborne

"James, plmr, l 304 Ontario

"Joseph W, trav F C Daniel & Co, l 387 Berkeley

"Katherine F (wid Charles D), h 387 Berkeley

"Miss Nauni, packer, l 304 Ontario

"Wm F, trav, h 360 Givens

"Wm J, trav, l 387 Berkeley

Daniela Abraham, umbrella skr Canadian Umbrella Co, b 19 Christopher

"Charles J, prop Tor Picket Wire Fence Co, r 221 River, h same

"David, boilermkr Massy-Harris Co, res

"Dennis, coal, 710 Yonge, h 43 Wickersom av

"Edwin G, fence skr Tor Picket Wire Fence Co, l 221 River

"Frank, tmstr Constructing & Paving Co, b 222 Sherbourne

"Miss Gertrude, drskmkr Mrs I Drayton, l 221 River

"George, gilder C A Muirre & Co, h 24 Sackville

For First-Class Styles
CHEESEWORTH & CO.
TAILORS and DRAPERS
75 BAY STREET
at Madison Ave.
THE CONFEDERATION LIFE

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE Assurance Company.

Our Plans and Policies, Tontine Investment and non-Tontine, embrace all that has been shown by experience to be really valuable to insurers.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE Assurance Company.

DARLING, ROBERT & PEARSON
Frank Darling, Henry Sproatt.

ARCHITECTS

Members of the Ontario Association of Architects.

TELEPHONE 592

Mail Bldg., 106 Bay St. (See card classified Advertiser.)

Darlington Joseph, shoemkm., rms 61 Richmond w

Dambrough John C, wks CPR, h 52 Sheridan av

Darley Wm, trav D McCall & Co, h 108 Augusta av

Darrach Donald, carp, h 73 Shuter

" John, clk Dept of Agriculture, h 27 Prince Arthur av

" John, cabinetmkr, h 73 Shuter

" Miss Kate, clk, h 73 Shuter

" Morley, clk R Simpson, h 499 Ontario

" Neil R, contr, h 429 Ontario

Darragh Mary, dom Grace Hospital

Darrell Henry F, clk Imperial Bank, h 24 Selby

" Sarah B (wid Henry N), h 24 Selby

Darroch George L, tinner N L Piper & Son, h 245 Gerrard e

" John, tmstr Shedden Co, h 48 Clarence av

Darwent Thomas, bldr, 330 Clinton, h same.

CANNADIAN RUBBER CO.

Our Plans and Policies, Tontine Investment and non-Tontine, embrace all that has been shown by experience to be really valuable to insurers.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE Assurance Company.

We are the only life insurance company in the Province of Ontario that has been in existence for over 100 years, and our present management is the same as that which was in charge in 1872.

We offer a wide range of life insurance products, from individual to group policies, and our rates are competitive with those of other companies.

Our company is a member of the Canadian Life Insurance Association, which ensures that we follow the highest standards of financial stability and ethical practice.

We have a strong commitment to the community, and we support a variety of charitable and social causes.

Our Plans and Policies, Tontine Investment and non-Tontine, embrace all that has been shown by experience to be really valuable to insurers.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE Assurance Company.
Darwin Miss Annie, clk George Coleman, 113 King w
" John, baker Hammond & Offord, l 77 Bellevue pl
" Wm, baker Hammond & Offord, h same
University
Dash Albert, tmstr, h 706 Ontario
" Wm J, bkpr McMurrich, Costworth, Hodges & Co, l 706 Ontario
Dassing Joseph H, caster Tor Type Foundry
Daughton Arthur, driver Bell Organ & Piano Co, res Bracondale
D'Auria Francisco, tchr Tor Type Foundry Co, b 522 Front w
Daughtery, see Docherty, Docherty, Dougherty and Doughty
Davenport David, barber, 23 Arthur, h same
Davenport Hotel, John Brewer Proprietor, 138 Davenport rd
" Walter, driver B D Humphrey & Bros, h 344 George
Daveo Miss Alice, l 36 Oak
" George, brakeman, b 36 Oak
" John, tmstr A J Brown, l 36 Oak
" Miss Martha, clk, l 36 Oak
" Shadrach, carp, h 36 Oak
Davenport Patrick, lab, h 221 Bellwoods av
Davies, see also Dave, Davies and Davey
" Miss Ada F, drnkr, l 70 Munro
" Albert, clk, l 204 Wellesley
" Alfred (A & G Davey), l 204 Wellesley
" Alfred T, driver W A Murray & Co, h 16 Frichot
" Andrew, slsmn, l 213 Ontario
" A & G (Alfred and George), gros, 204 Wellesley
" Catherine (wid Wm), l 30 Bell
" Charles, clk, l 49 Agnes
" Charles, tmstr Lake Simcoe Ice Co, h 98 Pears av
" Dudley L B, clk, l r 165 Brunawick av
" Edward G, carp, h 31 Cumberland
" Fred C P, jwlr Kent Bros, l 126 Berkeley
" Miss F, stenog Smith & Keighley, l 52 Elm
" George, h 116 Garden av
" George (A & G Davey), l 31 Cumberland
" George W, bkpr Wm Rennie, h 213 Ontario
" Georgina I (wid John G), h r 165 Bruns- wick av
" Henry, jobber, b 33 Temperence

Davy Harry E, comp Thos Moore, l 204 Wellesley
" James, ca, h 70 Munro
" James, mkt gdnr, stall 9 St Lawrence mkt, res Mimico, Ont
" James N, acct Tor Genl Trust Co, h 22 Bellevue av
" Jane (wid John), h 136 Parliament
" John, clk, l 49 Agnes
" J H, rms 104 King e
" Maggie, mach hd, l 136 Parliament
" Nicholas, porter Crompton Corset Co, l 285 Clinton
" Peter H, clk Michie & Co 468 Spadina av, l 134 Denison av
" Richard, clk A F Barker, h 24 Hayter
" Robert, lab, l 285 Clinton
" Robert A, mldr Reid & Brown, h 171 Elizabeth
" Robert F, jwlr, 1316 Queen w, h same
" Rose (wid Robert), h 204 Wellesley
" Miss Rose J, dressmkr, 70 Munro
" Samuel J, driver Swiss Laundry, h 988 Dovercourt rd
" Selina (wid John S), h 49 Agnes
" Thomas W, mller M McLaughlin & Co, h 126 Berkeley
" Walter S, mach McLean & Bulley, l 126 Berkeley
" Wilhelmine (wid Harry), h 36 Brock av
" Wm, driver C W Wilson, l 204 Wellesley
" Wm, pressman Dudley & Burns, h 134 Denison av
" Wm J, tmstr O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 243 Ontario
David Charles, foreman P Freyseng & Co, h 97 River
" Henry, lab, b 33 Temperence
" Miss Louisa, drnkr, 55 Givens, h same
" Mary (wid Henry), l 55 Givens
" Stewart, cook 119 Bay
" Wm, locksmith, 542 Yonge, h same
" Davidge Miss Alice, wks Barber & Ellis Co, l 287 Manning av
" Annie (wid Thomas), h 425 Sackville
" Edward, brskrmkr Chas Beech & Sons, l 287 Manning av
" James T D, cigarmkr
" Mary (wid Thomas), h 485 Sackville
" Edward, brskrmkr Chas Beech & Sons, l 287 Manning av
" Thomas, fnshr Whaley, Royce Piano Co, l 483 Sackville
" Wm D, lab, h 287 Manning av
" Wm J, blmr, 692 Bathurst, h same
" Davidge Isabel (wid Joseph), h 273 Palmers- av
" Miss Mary A, l 387 Berkeley
" Davidson, see also Davison
" Adam, lab GTR, h r 113 Sumach
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ada, presser R Parker &amp; Co.</td>
<td>23 Ketchum av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, mkt gdnr, 575 Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, phy, 207 College, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, pressman Mail Job, l 128 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander F, clk W Davidson, l 1406 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred A, mach, l 61 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew M, carp, h 24 Inkerman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie L, l 70 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Bella, tlrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie L, l 194 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid Wm), h 194 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, carp Davidson &amp; Co, l 202 First av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, l 94 Maidland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, clk The Delineteor, b 217 Simeo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward G, clk Chalcraft, Simpson &amp; Co, l 4 Ord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene H, proofreader, h 69 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Fanny H,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, tlrs, l 2 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid George), l 207 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid John), h 61 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary S, h 70 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss May, bkpr, l 61 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Ferrar (Henderson &amp; Davidson), l 64 St Alban</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss N Woodburn, artist, 2 College, l 36 Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, tmstr George Ingram, 197 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, clk 444 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, comp Copp, Clark Co, h 67 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, gdnr, h 64 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, exp, r 444 Wellesley, l same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G, trav Rice Lewis &amp; Son, h 36 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L, slann John Macdonald &amp; Co, h 122 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P, clk 'Traders' Bank, l 74 St Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S T, trav, h 74 St Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rose E, l 64 St Alban</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, litho Cobban Mfg Co, l 128 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, shoemkr, l 64 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan, presser R Parker &amp; Co, h 3 Ketchum av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Ferrar (wid Rev Canon), h 64 St Alban</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, h 42 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, cutter J G Gibson, h 100 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, vice-pres Canada Fire Underwriters' Assn, res Montreal, PQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria (wid Wm F), dom 133 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, agt, h 18 Sully cres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, gro, 1406 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, mngr Davidson &amp; Co 12 Sherbourne, h 26 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, h 176 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm (Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson &amp; Paterson), h 146 St George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, fireman No 2, h 68 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, porter A E Webb &amp; Co, h 175 Munro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAV & CO.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Store and Office Fittings a Specialty

8, 10, 12 Sherbourne St., Toronto

Davidson & Co. (John E Davidson), planing mill, 788 Dundas

Davidson & Hay (John I Davidson, John D Hay), Wholesale Grocers and Lumber Merchants, 36 Yonge

Davie, see also Davies, Davies and Davie

Francis, mach, h 194 Bathurst

George, contr, h 700 Ontario

James, clk Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt & Chadwick, t Norway, Ont

Miss Margaret, turner Universal Knitting Co, t 194 Bathurst

Miss Nellie, stitcher Universal Knitting Co, t 194 Bathurst

Davies, see also Davies, Davies and Davie

Albert, clk GTR, t 355 Church

Alfred, comp Rowell & Hutchinson, b 52 Jarvis

Arthur L E, clk Anglo-Can Music Pub Assn, t 128 Seaton

Augusta (wid Cornelius), t 130 Dovercourt rd

Davies Brewing and Malting Co of Toronto, Thomas Davies President, Joseph Davies Managing Director, Queen e, n e cor River

Davies, H. P. Co.

H. P. Davies, Manager.

Gymnasium Outfitters


81 YONGE STREET

Davies Jane R (wid Evan), t 12 Classic av

John, meter reporter Gas Co, t 65 Florence

John H, checker G T R, t 32 Gladstone av
Davies J., managing director Davies Brewing & Malting Co, h 141 Sherbourne
    " Lucinda (wid Thomas B), h 88 Sherbourne
    " Mary E (wid Wm jr), h 22 Isabella
    " Morgan (Morgan Davies & Co), h 51 Yorkville av

Davies Morgan & Co (Morgan Davies), Wholesale Teas, 46 Front e
    " Robert, gro, 54 Homewood av, h 2 Suffolk pl
    " Robert, mngr Dom Brewery Co 470 Queen e, h 367 Sherbourne
    " Robert, ptmr GTR, 1 41 Turner av
    " Robert H, l 599 Jarvis
    " Robert J, eng Davies B & M Co, h 10 Thompson
    " Robert W, clk Robert Davies, h 2 Suffolk pl
    " Samuel, tmstr, l 49 Bulwer
    " Miss Sarah, l 28 Belmont
    " Mrs Sarah E, bdg hse, 319 King w
    " Sophia (wid James), nurse, h 132 D'Arby
    " Sydney J (Davies Brothers), h 185 Beverley
    " Thomas, carp Scott, Cross & Co, h 142 Borden
    " Thomas, lab, h 144 Macpherson av w
    " Thomas, mach, h 231 Manning
    " Thomas, pres Davies Brewing & Malting Co, h 15 River
    " Wm, ptmr GTR, 133 Wellington av
    " Wm, pres Wm Davies Co (ltd), h 599 Jarvis

Davies Wm Co The (Lld), Wm Davies President, Joseph W Finelle Managing Director, Edward Adie Secretary-Treasurer, Pork Packers, s e cor Front e and Benchell, 24 Queen w and 454 Spadina av
    Davile Herbert L, clk Charles Parsons & Co, b 43 Gould

Davio, see Davis

Davis Albert A, window shademkr, b 15 Phipps
    " Alexander A, slsmn G Goulding & Sons, l 28 Cesar
    " Alexander C, trav, h 28 Cesar
    " Alfred, blksmith Tor Ry, h 60 Water
    " Alfred, ptmr Star, h 81 Esther
    " Amanda (wid Jacob), h 114 Sackville
    " Ammon (Ammon Davis & Co), l 102 Rose av
    " Ammon & Co (Ammon Davis), jwlr, 184 Queen e
    " Andrew, l 306 Yonge
    " Ann (wid Oliver D), h 258 Seaton

Davis Anna M (wid Wm H), h 30 Davenport pl
    " Miss Annie, h 7 Virgin pl
    " Annie, clk, l 54 Wright av
    " Miss Annie, mngr, 17 Ross, h same
    " Miss Annie B, tehr Sackville st school, l 83 Seaton
    " Arnold, mngr Karoo Co 39 Adelaide w, h New St James
    " Arthur, ptmr, l 112 Bond
    " Arthur E, tlr W C Senior, l 75 Birch av
    " Arthur L E, bkpr, l 128 Seaton
    " Benjamin, stonecutter, h r 77 Teraulay
    " Bernard, whol clothing, 356 Spadina av, h same
    " Bidwell N (Ritchie & Davis), l 22 Alexander

Davis Bros (Joseph W Davis), Jewelers and Watchmakers, 130 Yonge
    " Miss Carrie, tlr J J Follett, h 73 Shuter
    " Charles, h 246 McCaul
    " Charles, bdg hse, 70 Shuter
    " Charles, lab, h 10 Victoria pl
    " Charles, linenman, h 32 Claremont
    " Charles, tel opr R Cochran, h 30 Robinson
    " Charles A, appr John Abell, rms 48 Abell
    " Charles A, trav, rms 100 King w
    " Charles E, trav C T Heisel, res Belle- ville, Ont
    " Charles F, dancing, 206 Spadina av
    " Charlotte (wid W G), h 9 Russell
    " Miss Charlotte A, seamstress, l 111 Cumberland
    " Mrs Clara, tchr Church of England day school, l 53 Beverley
    " Clara, dom 122 St George
    " Daniel, clk Gowans, Kent & Co, l 755 King w
    " David, piano coverer, h 168 John
    " Miss Edith, stenogr, l 70 Shuter
    " Edward, driver M Rawinson, h 54 St Nicholas
    " Edward, lab, h 111 Cumberland
    " Edward J, fruits, 612 Queen w, h same
    " Edward W, btchr John Mallon & Co, h 58 St Helen av
    " Edwin, city trav McKellar & Dallas, h 75 Birch av
    " Edwin J, driver, l 75 Birch av
    " Elizabeth (wid James G), h 192 Chestnut
    " Elizabeth (wid John), h 8 Sumach
    " Mrs Elizabeth, h 20 Washington av
    " Miss Elizabeth, tohr Grace at school, l 106 Clinton
    " Miss Ellen, l 57 Foylex
    " Miss Emma, l 5 Gwynne
    " Emma, dom 70 Duke
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis Miss Lottie</td>
<td>ptrr C A Wilson, t 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louie, stdly</td>
<td>t 276 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louie, with Crompton Corset Co, t 118 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louisa, knitter Universal Knitting Co, t 20 Ossington pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, nurr, TorGen Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Martha, gro, 755 King w, t same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid George),</td>
<td>t 15 Phipps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, t 117 Sully</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda (wid Morris),</td>
<td>t 93 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud, drmktr</td>
<td>Miss E Clayton, t 35 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss May, drmktr</td>
<td>t 29 Bishop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, dom 33 Homeowd av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, mach opr R C Waterson, t 17 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie M, ths W E Senior, t 29 Bishop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses A (T Davis &amp; Son),</td>
<td>t 29 Elliott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson R, engHunter &amp;Co, t 16 Alma av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman H, cabtbnk L Rawlinson, t 15 Phipps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rebecca, stitcher, Universal Knitting Co, t 879 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, carp, t 60 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard G, clk Ontario Bank, rims 104 McOaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J, carp, t 52 Wright av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J, gro, 1124 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert R, clk, t 312 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W, cigars, 236 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, carp, t 48 Wright av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, carp, t 68 Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, sladly, t 8 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah, dom 583 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah, dom 21 Grange rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia (wid James), t 132 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; Sons (Montreal), J E Martin agt, cigar mftrs, 50 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Thomas, Cigars and Billiards, 189 Yonge, h 148 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas (T Davis &amp; Son),</td>
<td>t 29 Elliott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, carp, 1254 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, gdnr, t 11 Cavitha av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, hatter American Felt Hat Co, t 144 Macpherson av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab, t 159 Langley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lather, t 29 Bishop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tmtr, t 31 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, trav, t 165 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E, freeman No 2, t 137 Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E, pressman Mail, t 189 Simeco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E, slmn Oak Hall, t 46 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H (Karoe Co), 39 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J, packer C H, t 89 University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, t 44 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W, flr, 714 Queen w, t same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; Son (Thomas and Moses A), see hd gds, 23-27 Elliott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor G, student, t 20 Washington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter R, bkp Tor Biscuit &amp; Confy Co, t 9 Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, h 80 Kensington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, brklr Drill Hall, t 52 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, t 120 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, carp, t 755 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, t 29 Bishop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, t 47 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab W W Hodgen, t 48 Shirley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, ptrr, t 131 Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, shoemkr J D King Co, t 268 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, tmtr, t 1276 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, t 37 McKenzie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E, electrical eng Tor Ry, t 16 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E, clk M O br P O, t 173 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, mus tchr,174 Chestnut, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J (Davis &amp; Henderson), t 87 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, clk Jos Davis, t 618 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, lth Christte, Brown &amp; Co, t 246 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm L, bkp J B McKay &amp; Co, t 211 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm P, t 167 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm R, detective Police Dept No 1, t 91 Garden av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm R, lather, t 29 Bishop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm T, electrician, t 75 River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAV & Henderson (Wm J Davis, Wm R Henderson), Wholesale Stationers, 84 Bay

Davison, see also Davidson.

"Miss Alice M, % w s University cre, 3 n of College.

"Andrew, bartndr 30 King w.

"Andrew J, ruler Brown Bros, h 333 Bathurst.

"Arthur B, l w s University cre, 3 n of College.

"Benjamin J, harnessmkr, l 303 Farley av.

"Miss Edith, % w s University cre, 3 n of College.

"George, carp, h 136 Augusta av.

"James, lumberman, h 47 Wyndham.

"James H, checker CPR, h 193 Dovercourt rd.

"Jane (wid John), l 32 Carlton.

"John, carp, h 42 Scollard.

"John, gro, 150 Brunswick av.

"John, trav G W Torrance, h 159 Pape av.

Davison John B, Family Butcher, 451 Yonge, h 237 College.

Davison John L, MD, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 9 to 11 am, 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 pm, Telephone 3169, Office and Residence 12 Charles.

"John M, trav A Bolte, h 60 Prince Arthur av.

"Joseph H, lab Tor Ry, h 119 Pape av.

"Miss Margaret, presser R Parker & Co, l 42 Scollard.

"Miss Mary, nurse Home for Incurables.

"Milton, clk, rms 532 Church.

"MissN Woodburn, artist, rms 532 Church.

"Robert C, clk Land Security Co, l 33 Balmuto.

"Samuel, lab Tor Ry, h 119 Pape av.

"Wm F, observer Meteorological office, h w s University cre, 3 n of College.

Davisville Pottery, John Davis & Son Proprietors, Davisville, Ont. (See page 477.)

Davy, see also Davy, Dave and Davies.

"Edward, lab, h 48 Bernard av.

"Emily (wid John W), big hse, 52 Elm.

"John, mixer Christie, Brown & Co, h 170 Bay.

"John jr, clk Western Asse Co, h 55 Duke.

Davy John, Secretary Public Library, Church north-east corner Adelaide, h 55 Duke.

"Sarah, dom 158 King e.

"Daw Alice (wid John), h 222 Terasualy.

"Joseph, coll, h 290 Borden.

Dawe John M, washer O Keiran, b 378 King w.

"Jonathan, car insp GTR, h 59 Stafford.

"Sampson H, trav, h 57 Anderson.

"Theophilus S, clk Hooper & Co, l 59 Stafford.

"Wm, shoemkr F J Weston & Sons, b 208 Major.

Dawes Charles S, artist, l 92 Denison av.

"Dennis, tmtr, h 92 Denison av.

"Edward, h 294 Delaware av.

"Edward T, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 235 Mauro.

"Frederick J, litho, l 92 Denison av.

Dawkins Miss Edith, tchr Lansdowne schl, l 269 Wellesley.

"Miss Flora S, tchr Rose av school, l 269 Wellesley.

"Jane (wid John), h 269 Wellesley.

"John L, clk Chas Rogers & Sons Co, l 269 Wellesley.

"Wm, lab, h 92 London.

Dawing Joseph H, caster, l 522 Front w.

Dawson, see also Dawson.

"Mrs Agnes, Indra, l 96 Claremont.

"Albert R, sismn Tor Gas Stove & Supply Co, h 158 Carlaw av.

"Alexander, lab Wm Davies Co, h 150 Morse.

"Alexander, wks Massey-Harris Co, l 224 Lisgar.

"Allen, driver C M Richardson, h 556 Yonge.

"Andrew F, plmr, l 2 Balsam.

"Miss Annie, insr Alexander & Anderson, h 77 Bleecker.

"Arthur, tinner Macdonald Mnf Co, h 96 Claremont.

"Charles (Dawson & Co), res Brampton, Ont.

"Charles E (Dawson & Co), rms 20 Mutual.

"Christopher, foreman Morse Soap Co, h 42 River.

"Duncan, restaurant, 61 Jarvis, h same.

"Edward, bkpr, h 54 Shaftesbury av.

"Elizabeth (wid Thomas), car cleaner GTR, h 137 Centre av.

"Miss Emma, mus tsrh, h 77 Bleecker.

"Frank, phy, 55 Brunswick av, h same.

"Fred W (Dawson & Co), res Brampton, Ont.

"George, mach, h 99 University.

"George, trav Corticelli Silk Co, h 300 Robert.

"George D (G D Dawson & Co), h 236 College.

"George W, gro, 178 Clinton, h same.

"George W jr, bricklayer, l 178 Clinton.

"Miss Gertrude, clk, l 54 Shaftesbury av.
Dawson G D & Co (George D Dawson), wine merchants, 18 Leader lane

Harry, finisher J O Parker & Co, h 44

Sheridan av

Henry R, lab Davies B & M Co, h 20

Napier

Henry W (Dawson & Co), res Brampton, Out

James, gen 187 Bolton av, h same

James, mason, rms 120 Carlton

James, opr CPR Co's Tel, l 2 Balsam

James E, cke Jos Harrison, l 7 Trafalgar av

John, bkpwr Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt & Chadwick, h 60 Huxley

John, helper, l 178 Clinton

John, hose wrapper, l 224 Lisgar

Joseph (Dawson & Co), res Brampton, Out

Joseph lab, h 180 Portland

Miss Lizzie, seamstrs, l 137 Centre av

Miss Mabel, dressmkr, l 178 Clinton

Miss Mabel, tirs, l 137 Centre av

Mary (wid James), h 224 Lisgar

Miss Mary, tirs Smith & Co, l 81 Palmerston av

Miss Mary J, opr Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, l 150 Morris

Matthew, ship carp, h 12 Virgin pl

Mund, l 701 Queen w

Miss Mayme A, opr GNW Tel Co, h 100 McCaul

Robert, gauger Graham Nail Wks, h 7 Trafalgar av

Robert J, architect, 61 Bellevue pl

Samuel, cutter Gutta Percha and Rubber Mnfg Co, h 12 Alma av

Samuel P, shipper Wm Davies Co, h 118 Moree

Sarah (wid Joseph), l 131 McCaul

Stephen B, cke GNW Tel Co, l 100 McCaul

Stratford, student, l 54 Brunswick av

Thomas, cke Jas Robertson & Co, h 2 Balsam

Thomas, lab, b 36 Bismarck av

Thomas jr, mach Jas Robertson & Co, h 34 Maud

Whitmore, cke, b 101 Dovercourt rd

Wm, l 236 George

Wm, cke Dawson & Co, res Brampton

Wm, excise officer In Rev dept, h 100 McCaul

Wm, driver Wm J Sykes, l 248 Brunswick av

Wm, tmstr Gibson & Woodland, l 61 Jarvis

Wm J, wrapper Gutta Percha and Rubber Mnfg Co, l 224 Lisgar

Dawson Wm J, carp, h 58 Foxley

Wm M, trav R G Dun & Co, h 356 Huron

Willis, groon, rms 556 Yonge

Wilmot C, bkpwr Knickerbocker Ice Co, h 54 Brunswick av

& Co (Charles, Henry W, Fred W, Charles E and Joseph Dawson), prod, 22 West Market

Dawson Miss Agnes M, clk GNW Tel Co, l 193 Duchess

Charles, lineman CPR Co's Tel, h 193 Duchess

Charles W, opr GNW Tel Co, b 193 Duchess

Day, see also Day

Adam H, cke, h 696 Ontario

Alfred E, pnr, h 183 Fairley av

M, Annis, dressmkr, l 9 Foster av

Bertha, cke, b 76 McCaul

Charles E, waiter, h 95 King e

Edward, eng, h 207 Victoria

Mrs Elizabeth, h 37 Wellington av

Ernest A, bartender Wm Clow, l 37 Wellington av

Fletcher, cke, h 181 Bolton av

Frederick C, driver T McIntosh, h 71 Louise

Frederick W, cke J W Paton, l 120

George E, caretkr Manning Arcade, h 24 King w

George H (G H Day & Co), h 213 Jarvis

G H & Co (George H Day), brokers, 843 King e

James E (Reeve & Day), rms 115 Hazelton av

John, cooper Gooderham & Worts, h 17 Ontario

John jr, dynamo tender Tor Inc Elec Light Co, l 17 Ontario

John, surveyor, h 102 Richmond w

Joseph, pldr, l 18 Morris

Joseph H, pnr, h 29 Gerrard w

Miss Lillie F, feather cural, l 37 Wellington av

Lois C (wid James E), h 528 Church

Mrs Mary, h 135 Ontario

Quincey D, bkpwr, h 624 Ontario

Richard J, detective GTR, h 194 Cowan av

Rowland, cke GTR, l 194 Cowan av

Thomas, lab, h 18 Morris

Wm, coachman 9 Dale av, h 127 Bleecker

Wm, gdnr 415 Jarvis, h 211 Mutual

Wm, trav, h 113 Garden av

Wm R, cke Crompton Corset Co, l 24

King w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Toronto City Directory</th>
<th>DEA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dayman Elijah S, clk, h 637 Ontario</td>
<td>Dean Edward T, bkpr Stewart &amp; Wood, h 76 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayment, see Dymon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, dentist C V Snegrove, b 119 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, pressman The Globe, h 146 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lucy, mlhr R Walker &amp; Son, 1146 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daynard Miss Mary, mach opr Hyslop, Caulfield &amp; Co, l 139 John Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Jay, Wm J, porter, h 149 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon Alfred, Family Butcher, 696 Yonge, h 214 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, stonemaster, h 37 Wright av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, barber 124 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, lab, h 37 Wright av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Charlotte, l 50 Albany av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, cutter Atkinson Bros, b 50 Albany av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, h 50 Albany av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, tchr Wellesley sch, l 431 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, tchr Am Field Hat Co, l 500 Albany av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George P, lawyer, l 191 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, hotel, 250 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud, slsdy R Walker &amp; Sons, l 30 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy J, bchlr A Deacon, l 214 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rebecca, casemkr Tawel Jarvis, h 2561 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory, l 50 Albany av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, mlgr Park Brother &amp; Co, 25 Melinda, l 1196 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rose, hskpr, l 500 Albany av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, fireman No 11, h 80 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, knitter, l 48 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mason, l 7 Fern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, confir, h 209 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S, student McPherson, Clark &amp; Jarvis, l 451 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deakin George, bkscnthm GTR, h 22 Harriet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, ptrr, h 149 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deskins John T, plstr, h 673 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Eul Albert E, ptrr, l 60 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, clk, l 60 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bdg hse, 60 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John jr, ptrr, l 60 Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Alice (wid Simon) h 137 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie E (wid Thomas), h 6 Fitzroy ter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, insp Albion Fire Ins Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Wellington e, h 158 Dowling av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, mach, h 18 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Birdie, slsdy, l 453 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Daisie, bkpr Thomas Dean, l 102 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Edith, mach opr F J Weston &amp; Sons, h 759 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Edith, mlhr Miss S McCaffrey, l 102 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, lab, h 120 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882

SHERMAN E. TOWNSHEND, AUDITOR AND ASSIGNEE

TRADERS BANK, MARKET ST. TORONTO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah E</td>
<td>12 West Lodge av</td>
<td>Clerk, Miss Sarah E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, ;g., h 590 Parliament av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, ;g., h 590 Parliament av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, brass founder, 184 Richmond w, h 102 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, brass founder, 184 Richmond w, h 102 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, boat bldr, 1751 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walter, boat bldr, 1751 Queen w, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley, student, l 259 Dunn av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wesley, student, l 259 Dunn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 102 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 102 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab Thomas Dean, h 756 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, lab Thomas Dean, h 756 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, trav, h 269 Dunn av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, trav, h 269 Dunn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, trav, h 43 Northcote av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, trav, h 43 Northcote av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G, groom, h 217 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm G, groom, h 217 Bellwoods av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, knitter Universal Knitting Co, l 129 Marlborough av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Margaret, knitter Universal Knitting Co, l 129 Marlborough av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, trav G J Foy, 47 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter, trav G J Foy, 47 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W, mnr Ra Macrae &amp; Macrae 72 Bay, l 340 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert W, mnr Ra Macrae &amp; Macrae 72 Bay, l 340 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice, l 271 Sackville av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Alice, l 271 Sackville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, finisher Geo L Diehl &amp; Co, h 111 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward, finisher Geo L Diehl &amp; Co, h 111 Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, l 266 Pape av</td>
<td></td>
<td>James, l 266 Pape av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, pntr Tor Ry, h 271 Sackville av</td>
<td></td>
<td>John, pntr Tor Ry, h 271 Sackville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, shipper, l 90 Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
<td>John, shipper, l 90 Bellevue av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, lab, h 266 Pape av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel, lab, h 266 Pape av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Velina, tirs, h 271 Sackville av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Velina, tirs, h 271 Sackville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, pntr Tor Ry, 1 l 271 Sackville av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm J, pntr Tor Ry, 1 l 271 Sackville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dear Charles G, porter, 46 King e, h 528 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dear Charles G, porter, 46 King e, h 528 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, pntr, l 272 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry, pntr, l 272 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Alexander), h 20 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jane (wid Alexander), h 20 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie H, l 20 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Jennie H, l 20 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp, h 50 Essex</td>
<td></td>
<td>John, carp, h 50 Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, h 50 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph, h 50 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lillie, drsmkr, l 371 Huron av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Lillie, drsmkr, l 371 Huron av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel, inmate House for Incorables Dearborn Barbara (wid Jacob B), h 675 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nathaniel, inmate House for Incorables Dearborn Barbara (wid Jacob B), h 675 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C F, plmbr, l 675 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles C F, plmbr, l 675 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, tmstr, h 24 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, tmstr, h 24 Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E, tmstr, l 24 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm E, tmstr, l 24 Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deering Henry J, lab, l 107 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deering Henry J, lab, l 107 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark, cleaner GTR, l 240 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark, cleaner GTR, l 240 Markham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deeming, see also Darling

Carrie, knitter Standard Mills Woollen Co, l 46 Regent av
George, wd wr John Abell, h 13 Peel av
Maggie, knitter Standard Woollen Mills Co, l 46 Regent av
Wm J (Taylor & Co), h 46 Regent av
Dearlove John, lab Tor B & M Co, l 179 Berkeley
John jr, bottler, h 179 Berkeley
Deals Gilbert A, caterer, h 101 Chestnut
Louis, coachman W E H Massey, l 187 Centre av
Mrs Rachel A, h 178 Centre av
Death Miss Edith, opr McFarlane Shade Co, l 172 Margueretta
Edward, blackklyr, h 301 Howland av
Miss Elizabeth, opr McFarlane Shade Co, l 172 Margueretta
Mrs Emma, tirs, l 658 Spadina av
George, tmstr, h 621 Gerrard e
Louise, dom 15 Howland av
Miss Rachela, shademkr McFarlane Shade Co, l 172 Margueretta
Mrs Rachel J, nurse, h 172 Margueretta
Thomas J (T J Death & Son), bldr, l 61 Spadina rd, h same
T J & Son (Thomas J and Wm J), genta' furings, 220 Queen w
Wm J (T J Death & Son),l 61 Spadina
Deavitt John, cond GTR, h 217 Bellwoods av
De Barratt Alfred, chief's sa, h 41 Charles
Debuau Miss Annie, tirs Stovel & O'Brien, h 301 Church
Decarie George, clik, h 186 Adelaide w
Marie, wts Walker House
De Carlo Jane (wid Arthur J), h 23 Portland
De Carteret Andros, clik J B McLean Pub Co, l 94 Gerrard e
Decatur Daniel R, trav, h 7 Kensington av
Decher, see also Detcher
Dechert John cabinetmkr, h 15 Berryman
Decker, see also Dicker
Wm S, cabtnkr, l 385 Spadina av, h same
De Courcy Joseph, lab, l 96 Sherbourne
Phillip, reedwkr Gendron Mfg Co, l 95 Sherbourne
Deirdrickson Charles, journalist, rms120 Yonge
Dee Mrs Bridget, gro, h 90 Palmerston av
Charles H, slsmn Alcock, Laitgh & Westwood, l 370 King w
John, barber T T Cook, l 124 Eastern av
John J, pntr, l 925 Queen w, h same
Richard H, l 271 Richmond w
Richard H jr, mach, h 271 Richmond w
Miss Sarah, l 191 College
Stephen J, bkpr A S Nordheimer, l 90 Palmerston av
Thomas J, pntr, 90 Palmerston av
Deedman Catherine (wid Henry), drsmkr, 561 Yonge

Deegan James, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 561 Yonge

Deenen Miss Ellen, hsekpr, 211 Bathurst

Deeren Angelo, fruits, 129 Cumberland

Deer Mary, dom 22 Wellington pl

Deets Michael, tmstr John Maloney, h 2 Cobourg av

Deeter Michael J, wagonmkr, 1508 Dufferin

Deets John F

Defoe Daniel M, Storage, Real Estate, 102 York

Defoe John, fruits, 707 Queen w, h same

Defoe James, drsmkr, 132 Lipton av

Deer Mary (wid Arthur), l 3 Drummond pl

Deer Samuel, barber H Joy, l 547 Parliament

Deere Deer, see Dear

Deery James, h 77 Seaton

Deforano Angelo, fruits, 1018 Queen w

Defore Charles, pdr, h 278 Manning av

Defoe John, fruits, 707 Queen w, h same

Defo James, fruit dr, h 12½ Agnes

Defoe, see also Defoe and Defoe

Gluode F, pressman D Rose, h 263 Borden

Defoe Arsen, trav T J Macpherson, l 117 Dundas

Defoe Daniel M, Storage, Real Estate, and Insurance, 111 Adelaide w, h 102 Tyndall av

Edward A, opr GNW Tel Co, h 236 St Pat

Francis, wood carver, h 7 Woosley

John M, cutter W R Johnston & Co, h 103½ Borden

Miss Nellie, clk IOF office, 1420 Church

Oscar, plshlr Mason & Risch Piano Co, l 117 Dundas

Defries Isabella (wid Robert), h 56 Sydenham

Robert A, L student Smith, Rae & Greer, 265 River

Samuel H, cond GTR, h 221 Broadway

Miss Susan E, l 199 Broadway

Deeer Henry, clk Robert Darling & Co, l 561 Yonge

Deegan James, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 129 Cumberland

Mary, dom 22 Wellington pl

Michael, tmstr John Maloney, h 2 Cobourg av

Michael J, wagonmkr, 1508 Dufferin

Dechen Miss Ellen, hsekpr, 211 Bathurst

Deeks Charles A (C A Deeks & Bro), h 49 Lowther

Deeks, C. A. & Bro.

Merchant Tailors

and Importers

137 Yonge Street, Cor. Toronto Arcade

TELEPHONE 2885

Deeks John F (C A Deeks & Bro), rms 104½ McCaul

Walter H, trav Chalcraft, Simpson & Co, h 8 O'Hara

Deem Albert, cabt'mkr Reid Bros, l 547 Parliament

Mary (wid Arthur), l 3 Drummond pl

Samuel, barber H Joy, l 547 Parliament

Deer, see Dear

Deery James, h 77 Seaton

Deforano Angelo, fruits, 1018 Queen w

Charles, pdr, h 278 Manning av

John, fruits, 707 Queen w, h same

Defoe James, fruit dr, h 12½ Agnes

Defoe, see also Defoe and Defoe

Gluode F, pressman D Rose, h 263 Borden

Defoe Arsen, trav T J Macpherson, l 117 Dundas

Defoe Daniel M, Storage, Real Estate, and Insurance, 111 Adelaide w, h 102 Tyndall av

Edward A, opr GNW Tel Co, h 236 St Patrick

Francis, wood carver, h 7 Woosley

John M, cutter W R Johnston & Co, h 103½ Borden

Miss Nellie, clk IOF office, 1420 Church

Oscar, plshlr Mason & Risch Piano Co, l 117 Dundas

Defries Isabella (wid Robert), h 56 Sydenham

Robert A, L student Smith, Rae & Greer, 265 River

Samuel H, cond GTR, h 221 Broadway

Miss Susan E, l 199 Broadway

YOU WANT COAL

WE HAVE IT

THE BEST IN THE CITY

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

Telephone 863, 1836. 58 KING ST. EAST

Defries Thomas W, foreman Dom Brewery Co, h 28 River

Defriez Alfred, cutter Lailey, Watson & Co, l 41 Alexander

Archibald T, tuner Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co, l 544 Yonge

Louise (wid Alfred), l 644 Yonge

Deger, see also De Guerre

Ernest, driver F D Worthington, l 132 Lippincott

John, marblewkr Powell & Parkin- son, h 132 Lippincott

Mrs Sarah, drsmkr, 132 Lippincott

Deger Joseph, foreman Tor Plate Glass Importing Co, h r 4 Shuter

De Graw Elizabeth, wtrs Walker House

De Gruchy John, tmstr Charles Cockshutt & Co, l 1038 Queen w

John, sec The M Langmuir Mfg Co, h 309 Crawford

Philip, l 307 Crawford

Philip, agt Mfns' Life Ins Co, h 396 Crawford

De Guerre, see also Deger

Eli, porter Can Exp Co, h 67 Robert

De Hart John, bkpr R Bigley, rms 4 Bond

Lewis L, roadmaster Tor Ry, h 72 El- liott

Deidrich, see Deirich

Doughton J George, prtr Math Book and Pub House, h 348 Markham

Deitrich Miss Fanny E, l 145 Portland

JAMES E, dry gds, 817 Queen w, h same

Miss Margaret S (Deitich & Co), 145 Portland

Wm H (Deitich & Co), l 145 Portland

& Co (Wm H and Miss Margaret S Deitch), dry gds, 494 Queen w

Deitrich Arthur, florst J H Dunlop, h 69 Westmoreland av

Delacourt Louis, fnbr J D King Co

Do la Fosse Frederick M, clk, h 82 Delaware av

Delahay John, prtr, h 289 Delaware av

De la Haye John M, clk Home S & L Co, l 22 North

Mary (wid Alcide J), h 22 North

De la Hooe Edwin D A, clk E & A Gunther, h 11 Dorset

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Full Government Deposit.

Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 698</th>
<th>DE L</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>DE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De la Hooe Ernest A, clk G A Case, l 7 Rusholme rd</td>
<td>De Laplante Albert J, mngr R Laidlaw &amp; Co 71 Brock av, h 161 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James A, phy, 4 Clarence sq, rms same</td>
<td>&quot; Magloire (De Laplante &amp; Bowden), h 29 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James A, trav, h 7 Rusholme rd</td>
<td>De Laporte Alexander, clk A V De Laporte &amp; Co, h 45 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Lamburg Harry, ptr, h 220 Elizabet</td>
<td>&quot; Antoine V (A V De Laporte &amp; Co), h 308 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delamere Joseph M, Postmaster Legislative Assembly, Parliament Buildings, h 24 Cecil</td>
<td>&quot; Antoine V jr, phy, l 308 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delamere Miss Anna, h 28 Robert</td>
<td>De Laporte A V &amp; Co (Antoine V De Laporte), Wholesale Provisions, 82 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.</td>
<td>Delasal, see Delasal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone 339</td>
<td>De la Salle Institute, Rev Bro Odo Baldwin director, 28-38 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable address, &quot;Delamere,&quot; Toronto</td>
<td>Delbbar J Leopold, atkpr, b 17 Bellevue pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offices, Consumers' Gas Co. &amp; 3 Kings, 17 Toronto St.</td>
<td>&quot; Louis, eng Empire, h 17 Bellevue pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delamere Thomas D, Q.C. (Delamere, Reesor, English &amp; Ross), h 290 Simcoe</td>
<td>Delcourt Louis, shoemkr, b 226 Munro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delamour Miss Sarah, inmate Church Home</td>
<td>Deloree Miss Maud, drumk, 139 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney Andrew, cooper Thomas Delaney, l 487 King e</td>
<td>Delineator The (Monthly), The Delineator Publishing Co of Toronto (Ltd), Publishers, 33 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Anna (wid Fenton), h 28 Robert</td>
<td>Delineator Publishing Co of Toronto (Ltd), Publishers The Delineator, Timothy Eaton President, Edward Y Eaton Vice-President, Alfred W Baker Secretary, Room 25 Wesley Buildings, 33 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, trav Thomas Delaney, l 333½ College</td>
<td>DeListe Charles A, mngrs', agt, 27 Front e, h 573 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, cooper Thomas Delaney, h 75</td>
<td>&quot; Charles O, student, l 573 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackville</td>
<td>&quot; F Edward, clk J Bachrach &amp; Co, l 367 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James J, cooper Thomas Delaney, l 487 King e</td>
<td>Dell Miss Anna B, Secretary Toronto Humane Society 103 Bay, l 28 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, h 241 Berkeley</td>
<td>&quot; Ellen (wid Thomas), h 28 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, teas, 5-7 St Andrew's Mkt Annex, h 1119 College</td>
<td>&quot; John A, carp Pears Furnace Co, h 100 St David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret (wid Peter), l 236 Chestnut</td>
<td>DeLong Frank, checker James Edwards, l 14 Maple Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, gro, 487 King e</td>
<td>&quot; Isaac P, list car P O, h 55 Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, cooper, r 471 King e, h 487 same</td>
<td>DeLore Mrs Mary, h 1 Addison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, teas, 33½ College, h same</td>
<td>&quot; Victoria A, dom 547 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas jr, cooper Thomas Delaney, l 487 King e</td>
<td>Delorne Joseph, clk Hutchinson &amp; So n, l 197 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas F, ptrt, l 241 Berkeley</td>
<td>Delory Annie (wid John), l 19 Alma av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney Wm, Livery and Boarding Stables, 586 Yonge, h same</td>
<td>&quot; James, lab, h 19 Alma av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, fitter GTR, h 104 Tecumseh</td>
<td>&quot; Martin, cigars, 1146 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, shoemkr, 267 King e, h same</td>
<td>Delsart College of Oratory, Francis J Brown pres, 411 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm H, patternmk John Inglis &amp; Sons, h 38 Afton av</td>
<td>DeLury Alfred T, BA, Dean Toronto University, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delanty Margaret, dom 112 York</td>
<td>Delve Charles F (Delve &amp; Son), h 506 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De LAPLANTE &amp; BOWDEN</td>
<td>&quot; Wm (Delve &amp; Son), l 506 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magloire De Laplante, Francis A Bowden</td>
<td>&quot; &amp; Son (Charles F and Wm), ptrs, 506 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTABLISHED 1886.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale and Retail Dealers in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Cedar Posts, Etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE AND YARDS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139-141 FRONT ST. E. 168-172 ESPLANADE EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE No. 1239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Liverpool & London and Globe Insurance Co. Paid in Chicago, Boston and St. John, over Six Millions of Dollars to Policy-Holders.
Delworth, see also Dilworth

Cornelius D, gro, 1016 Bathurst, h same
Demar John, caret, 5 Brunswick av
Denata Albert H, baker, 17 Cameron
James, tmstr Winsor & Woodley, h 7 Cameron
DeMay Miss Rhea, 129 Church
Demert Charles, baker, h 123 John
demill Rev Alfred B, school, 106 Yorkville av, h same
Miss Franc A, tehr, 106 Yorkville av
Demorest Thomas V, prtr, h 28 Wilton av
Dempsey Ann (wid John), 150 Claremont
Annie, dom, h 176 Jarvis
James, lab, h 308 Robert
Joseph, tchr, 200 Church
Mary, dom 56 Brunswick av
Michael, mstr O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 142 Harbord
Minnie, trs Elmes & Co., 107 St Patrick
Rose, trs Elmes & Co., 107 St Patrick
Miss Sarah, cook 200 Church
Thomas, h 150 Claremont
Thomas, p c No 1, h 5 Reid
Demers Hugh, clk John Reggin, h 534 Clinton
James, bldr, 41 Grove av, h same
James, tmsmith W H Sparrow, h 56 Louis
John, baker, 138 Argyle, h 183 Dovercourt rd
John jr, driver John Dempster, 183 Dovercourt rd
Mary (wid James), dry gds, 826 Bathurst, h same
Robert, cvn, h 172 Brunswick av
Thomas, driver J Dempster, 183 Dovercourt rd
Wm, lab, h 13 Campbell
Wm J, baker, 343 Dundas, h same

Demarie Nellie, dom 56 Tranyv hi
Demude Samuel, insp Farmers' Loan & Sav Co, rms 217 Jarvis
Denault Sylvester, packer Gowans, Kent & Co, h 17 Trafann
Denbey Miss Bertha, clk, 167 Teraulay
Miss Clara, clk, 167 Teraulay
Helen (wid Charles), rms 167 Teraulay
Dene Frank, pdlr, h 104 Curzon
Denham James, gdmr, 18 Corittingham
Danholm Andrew, provs, 725 Yonge, h same
Dennard Hiram, coremr St Lawrence Fdry, h 515 King e
James, coremrk Galloway, Taylor & Co, h 515 King e
Richard, coremrk Galloway, Taylor & Co, h 23 Bright

Denison Albert E, ins agt, 146 Lakeview av
Alfred E, real est, 703 Ontario h same
Arthur R (Denison & Fellowes), h 50 Lakeview av
Charles L, farmer, h 640 Dufferin
Clarence A, acct Standard Bank, 1 Heydon Villa
Edwin P, h 78 McKenzie cres
Frank N, h 26 Denison sq

Denison Lieut-Col Frederick C
(Denison & Macklem), res Heydon Villa
Lieut-Col George T, police magistrate, 10 Court, h Heydon Villa, w s Dovercourt rd 1 n of St Anne's rd
George T in student Delamere, Reesor, English & Ross, h Heydon Villa
Mrs Grace E, asst ed Tor Sat Night, 703 Ontario
Hugh, clk Massey-Harris Co, 103 Alexander
Julia I, (wid G Shirley), h 102 Bellevue av
J Shirley, barr Foy & Kelly, b 10 Grosvenor
Mary A (wid Col George T), res Heydon Villa
Reginald, teller Standard Bank, 317 Brunswick av
Richard L, clk Agtl & Arts Asn, h 46 Lakeview av
Col Robert B, h 26 Denison sq
Robert E, acct Can Bank of Com 544 Queen w, h 27 Bellevue av
Wilson G, clk G W Booth, h 102 Bellevue av

DENISON & FELLOWES

ARCHITECTS

AND

CIVIL ENGINEERS

18 and 20 King Street West, Toronto
(See Card classified Architects.)

Denison & Macklem (Lieut-Col Frederick C Denison, Oliver R Macklem), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, Rooms 12, and 13, 12 Toronto

Denman Arthur, paver, h 25 Elizabeth

John, drver A H Sullivan & Co, h 69 Pearl

Mary (wid Samuel), 1400 Church

Denne Charles, provs, 1120 Queen w, res Newmarket, Ont

Henry V, mgmr V Denne & Son 33 Jarvis, h 120 Adelaide e

V & Son, Henry V Denne mgmr, millers, 33 Jarvis
Dennet Alfred, surgical instmrk Authors & Cox, l 13 Sword
" Alice, dom 53 Maitland
" Edward S, sawyer Withrow & Hillock, h 13 Sword
" Miss Louisa, drmrk, l 13 Sword
" Wm, mach Wm Davies Co, h 1 Grant
Denney Charles G, bender Tor Silver Plate Co, h 759 King w
Dennis Thomas, trav agt, h 27 Orford av
Denning, see also Denning
" Frederick, eating hse, 168 Bay, h same
" Harry G, l 44 Euclid av
" Isaac, riveter, h 132 Manning av
" John, p c No 1, h 27 Euclid av
" Mary (wid Frederick), h 44 Euclid av
" Stephen, restaurant, 366 King w, h same
" Win, prtr The Globe, h 89 Esther
Dennis, see also Dennis
" Charles, flour, 1362 Queen w, h same
" Charles W, trav, h 339 Yonge
" Edward, mngr Walkerville Brewing Co, h 11 Colborne, h 35 O'Hara av
" Edmund J, lab Tor Ry Co, h 477 Front e
" Edward S, express, 367 Dupont av, h same
" George W, barber, 1464 York, h same
" Harry T, electrician Bennett & Wright, h 41 Jarvis
" Henry, h 367 Dupont av
" Henry J, h 64 Melbourne av
" John, h 1248 King w
" John, fireman Tor Elec Light Co, l 125 Sherbourne
Dennis John H, Druggist, 101 Dundas, h same
" Joseph B, mnfrs' agt, h 1248 King w
" Thomas, lab, h 330 Soho pl
" Wm, bchr, 17 St Lawrence mkt, h 1065 Yonge
Dennison, see also Denison
" Francis, qmn, l 303 Alexander
" Hugh, opr, l 108 Alexander
" James, clk, h 103 Alexander
" John H, carpenter, h 103 Alexander
" John C, horse dealer, h 103 Alexander
" Joseph H, piano tuner, h 132 Crawford
" Wm, mngr cigar stand Queen's Hotel
Denniston, see also Denison and Dennison
" John E, storeman Canadian Rubber Co, h 16 Wyatt av
" Denniston Robert, ex county judge, h 292 Beverley
Denno George, cooper, h 90 Cherry
Denny James, clk Merchants Bank, l 24 Wellington pl
" Miss Jessie, l 92 D'Arcy
" John, h 24 Wellington pl
Denofrio George, pdr, h 169 Chestnut
Denoon George, agt, h 56 St James av
Denovan, see also Donovan
" Allan M (Donovan & Denovan), h 183 Bleecker
" Joshua (Denovan & Denovan), h 39 Rosedale rd
" Rev Joshua, pastor Immanuel Baptist Church, l 84 Wellesley
" & Denovan (Joshua and Allan M), baristas etc, 5 Equity Chambers, 24 Adelaide e
Denroche Miss May, tobr l 287 Jarvis
" Wilfred S, clk Assessment Dept, l 287 Jarvis
" Mrs W S H, 715 Ontario
Densmore Alfred, surgical instmrk Authors Dennison, see also Denismore and Denison
" Dariot (D Dennis & Co), h 271 Queen e
" Dennismore & Co (Dariot and Emmett Dennismore), Canadian Agents Stillman Remedies Co, 271 Queen e
" Emmett (D Dennismore & Co), res New York City
" John J, lab D Gunn, Flavelle & Co, h 10 Centre av
" Denston Frank, hatter Am Felt Hat Co, l 930 Yonge
" John, tmstr, h 98 Pears av
" Dent Albert E, bkpr, l 930 Yonge
" Miss Caroline L, tchr Brock av school, l 63 Macdonell av
" Charles R, clk Confederation Life, l 17 St James av
" Elia (wid John C), h 17 St James av
" Miss Florence, clk, l 330 Yonge
" George, dry goods, 330 Yonge, h same
" James, mach, h 122 Markham
" Joseph, reporter Empire, h 541 Adelaide w
" Lillian, clk, l 330 Yonge
" Miss Lillie M, tchr kindergarten Victoria at school, l 17 St James av
" Lionel A, p c No 1, h 129 Oak
" Wm F, lab, h 538 King w
Dental Infirmary for the Poor, J D Adams,upt l 8 Elm
" Denton Brown A, city foreman, h 64 Oxford
" Frank, DCL (Dentont & Dods), h 51 Borden
" Frederick H, bkr R Josa, l 4 Robinson
" J Herbert (Pearson & Denton), l 50 Russell
" Miss Lillie, h 50 Russell
" Mary (wid Wm), h 50 Russell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEN</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>DES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Department of Agriculture**, Hon. John Dryden Minister, C.C. James Deputy Minister, Parliament Buildings

**Department of Crown Lands**, Hon. A.S. Hardy Commissioner, Aubrey White Assistant, Parliament Buildings

**Department of Division Courts**, Joseph Dickey Inspector, Parliament Buildings

**Department of Education**, Hon. G.M. Ross Minister, John Millar Deputy, Normal School Building, Gould between Victoria and Church

**Department of Immigration**, Hon. John Dryden Commissioner, David Spence Secretary, Old Parliament Buildings

**Department of Inland Revenue**, Henry Godson Inspector, 12 Toronto

**Department of Insurance**, J. Howard Hunter Inspector of Insurance and Registrar of Friendly Societies, Parliament Buildings

**Department of License and Administration of Justice**, (Accounts Branch), Henry Totten Chief Officer, Parliament Buildings

**Department of Public Works**, Hon. C.F. Fraser Commissioner, Wm. Edwards Assistant, Parliament Buildings

**Department of Registrar-General**, Robert R. Hamilton Inspector, Parliament Buildings

**Department of the Provincial Board of Health**, P.H. Bryce, MD, Secretary, Parliament Buildings

**Department of Provincial Secretary**, Hon. J.M. Gibson Secretary, G.E. Lumden Assistant Secretary, Parliament Buildings

**Department of the Provincial Treasurer**, Hon. Richard Harcourt Treasurer, E. Cameron Assistant Treasurer, Parliament Buildings

**Department of the Queen's Printer**, Lu’d. K. Cameron Queen's Printer, Parliament Buildings

**DePenceyer**: Rev. Adam, Vicar St. Alban's Cathedral, 1, 268 Christie

**Depew**: Frances M., 516 Eastern aV

**Derby**: Elizabeth (wid Edward), h 235 Niagara

**Derham**: see also Durham

**DeRocher**: Julian, show casekeeper H.G. Lawrence & Son, h 30 Olive aV

**Derose**: Charles W., acct. Equitable Life, l 79 Anne

**Dexon**: carp, h 25 Trafalgar aV

**Derrett Howard**: rosemaker James Lochrie, h 22 Hamburg aV

**Desbarres**: Rev. Thomas, porter 180 King w

**Derry**: Anson A., pmtr. H.W. Johnston, h 74 Belmont

**Dorothy**: Trav. D.A. Macketzie & Co., rea. Richmond Hill, Ont.

**Drury**: Harry, mldr. Gurney Fdry Co., h 122 Harbord

**Dunlop**: Hugh, carp, h 122 Harbord

**Eckard**: Joseph H., pmtr. h 8 Shirley

**DeSears**: Rev. Thomas C., rector St. Paul's Anglican Church, h 117 Bloor e

**DesBrisay**: Rev. Wm. A., missionary, h 80 Bleecker

**Deschenault**: Joseph D., trav. Northrop & Lyman Co., Ed 1 Front w
Deverall Charles, steam-gaugemkr, h 128 Clinton
" Phoebe L (wid Edwin), h 128 Clinton
" Arthur D, clk Wm Haldenby, rma 17 Maitland
Devereux Barthelemy, driver H C Symons, h 21 St Nicholas
" Frederick, h 11 St Matthias pl
" John, lab, h 21 St Nicholas
" John, shipper Adams & Burns, h 300 Farley av
" Joseph, porter Schonberg Furniture Co, h 22 Berryman
" Martin, motorom Tor Ry, h 152 Sackville
" Mrs Mary, h 11 St Matthias pl
" Mary, dom 248 Wellington w
" Mrs Minnie, h 22 Berryman
" Wm, clk J Bonner, h 300 Farley av
Devers Miss Elizabeth, furrier, 133 Sheppard
Devigne Tassie (wid Alfred), h 63 Admiral rd
Devins John, carp, h 121 Niagara
Devitt Miss Catherine (wid John), bdg hse, 121 Niagara.
Devitt Mrs Mary A, h 115 Cumberland
" Maria (wid John) bdg hse, 121 Niagara
" Mrs Mary A, h 115 Cumberland
" R, cond GTR, h 145 King w
" Walter H, gilder, 159 Yonge. Augusta av
Devers Miss Jessie, nurse Grace Hospital
Devers John, lab W W Hodgson, b 121 Niagara
" John, carp, h 934 Bloor w
Devins John, carp, h 934 Bloor w
Devita Miss Catherine M, h 220 George
" Miss Frances, clk P Burns & Co, h 47 Markham
" Helen (wid Hugh), h 47 Markham
" Mrs Jessie, nurse Grace Hospital
" John, pntr, h 836 King w
" Walter P, bkpr, h 205 Argyle
" Hugh, btchr E Devine, h 126 Denison av
" John, bngr mngr M & C, h 17 Phipps
" John, pmter, h 321 Ontario
" John, pmter, h 208 St Patrick, h 126 Denison av
" Ellen, dom 3 Sulton
" H R, agt, h 34 Hayter
" Hugh, btchr E Devine, h 126 Denison av
" John, stonecutter City Hall, h 11 Trinity sq
" John J, clk W M Milligan, h 321 Ontario
" Mrs Mary A, h 115 Cumberland
" R, cond GTR, h 145 King w
" Walter H, gilder Cobban Mfg Co, h 115 Cumberland
" Wm, carpsmith, h 25 Wardell
Devlin Miss Annie, tIr, b 20 August av
" Clarence, driver Jas L Grant & Co, h 11 Cameron pl
" Miss Frances, clk P Burns & Co, h 47 Markham
" Helen (wid Hugh), h 47 Markham
" Mrs Jessie, nurse Grace Hospital
" John, pntr, h 836 King w
Devilin J W, Accountant, Toronto Junction. (See page 435.)

- Miss Kate, stenog W H Petrie, l 20 Augusta av
- Miss Lizzie, stenogr Biggs, Hales & Swazey, l 47 Markham
- Mary, opr, l 20 Augusta av
- Patrick, lab City Hall, h 10 Nelson
- Patrick J, bartender 320 King e
- Patrick J, plumber, h 20 Augusta av
- Robert, cond GTR, h 141 King w
- Terence, driver J T Grant, l 37 Denison av
- Thomas, lab, h 77 Niagara
- Wm, pntr, 836 King w, h same

Devonsire Alfred J, cond Tor Ry, h 67 Bolton av

Devoys Patrick J, driver Conger Coal Co, h 13 Eastern av

Dew John, driver J F Chapman, l 612 Bloor w
- Marion F (wid George C), h 431 Euclid av
- Robert, coremr Massey-Harris Co, l 22 Clinton

Dewar Miss Bessie, nurse, b 16 Sullivan
- Elizabeth (wid Henry), dsr'mkr, l 184 McCaul
- Frederick D, clk James Lockhart, Son & Co, h 79 Shuter
- Herbert J, clk W H Sparrow, l 114 McCaul

Dewar Isaiah D, Metallurgist, 148 York, h same
- Jane W (wid John), l 63 Yorkville av
- Miss Jesie, stenogr Alex Downey, rsm 59 McCaul
- John J, clk Oak & Bros Lumber Co, h 116 Euclid av
- Mrs J Forrest, h 598 Spadina av
- J Frank, clk Ontario Lead and Barb Wire Co (ltd.), l 63 Yorkville av

Dewar Robert, Analytical Chemist and Metallurgist, 148 York, l same
- Robert, carp S R Warren & Son, b 30 Davenport rd
- Robert G, jwlr, l 184 McCaul
- Thomas J, metallurgist, l 148 York
- Wm A, buyer John Macdonald & Co, l 206 King w
- Wm G, pianokmr, h 230 Lisgar

DeWarren Miss Jennie, with Crompton Corset Co, l 59 Trinity sq

Dewar Miss Bertha, vocalist, l 220 George
- Rev Edward H, DD, editor Christian Guardian 33 Richmond w, h 515 Sherbourne
- Edward R, teller Canadian Bank of Commerce, l 515 Sherbourne
- Jane (wid James), l 220 George

Dewar H Hartley, (Dewart & Raney), County Crown Attorney, h 27 Grosvenor

Dewart & Raney (H Hartley Dewart, Wm E Raney, Henry W Maw), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 26 King e

Dewney Albert H (A H Dewdney & Bro), res Eglington, Ont.
- Arthur R (A H Dewdney & Bro), h 102 Rose av
- Athelstan A (A H Dewdney & Bro), res Coleman, Ont
- A H & Bro (Albert H, Arthur R and Athelstan A Dewdney), mfg jwirs, 44 Colborne
- Elizabeth H (wid Robert), l 102 Rose av
- Dewe, see also Dew
- Frederick, pntr John Stewart, l 10 Pine ter
- George, gdnr, l 10 Pine ter
- Harry, pntr, l 19 Pine ter
- Dewey Charles E F, clk GTR Genl F'tice, l 200 Carlton
- Daniel R, vice-pres Ontario Coal Co, res Hamilton, Ont
- Edwin B, gro, 200 Carlton, h 465 Ontario
- Edwin J, clk Great West Life Assce Co, l 200 Carlton
- Frederick, bkpr, b 79 Shuter
- James, messr GNW Tel Co, h 654 Queen w
- Sidney E B, clk E B Dewey, l 200 Carlton
- Dewhurst, see also Jeschurz
- John J, pco No 7, h 57 Westmoreland av
- De Wilton Miss Eva, clk Industrial School Assn, l 499 Church
- Dewsbury Edgar E, lith Barclay, Clark & Co, h 65 Teraulay
- Franklin, mach, l 8 Isabella pl
- Frederick, brass finishr, l 76 Arthur
- Homer, window shade prtr, h 8 Isabella pl
- Jane (wid Richard), pressr R Parker & Co, h 76 Arthur
- Miss Jennie, tirs, l 3 Isabella pl
- John T, mach, h 42 Humbert av
- Miss Martha, mach opr, l 3 Isabella pl
- Mary (wid Wm), h 3 Isabella pl
- Rose (wid Charles), h 39 Fenning

Dexter Thomas, Chief License Inspector, 34 Victoria, h 650 Ontario
- Thomas G, mngr H S Howland, Son & Co 37 Front w, l 650 Ontario

Dey, see also Dey
- Alexander, porter, h 31 McGee
- George, carriagemkr, h 12 Northumberland
Dickinson, C

Dibb George, lab, h 3 Givens Dickie Alexander F, wd wkr, D'Eye Miss J

Dezall Miss Elizabeth, wks E W Gillett, 345 Clinton

Diaper Thomas, gdnr, b 154 Dovercourt rd

Dick David B, Dick Agnes (wid Andrew), Dibblee George J, cashier Norwich

Dick, Ridout & Co (John Dick, George Ridout), Proprietors Toronto Bag Works, 14-20 Bay

Dickens Charles, fireman hook and ladder

Dicker, see also Decker

Joseph A, baggageman GTR, h 105 Tecumseh

Dickens, see also Dickinson

Frederick, jwlr, 114 Sheridan av

Dickey Alfred H, trav J W Lee & Co, h 57 Broadview av

James I, real est, h 61 Huron

John G, slsmn, 1294 Jarvis

John P, lab, h 25 St Clares

Dickey Joseph, Inspector of Division Courts, Parliament Buildings, h 78 Macdonell av

Miss Lizzie, thrs J W Isaacs, l 1274 Queen w

Thomas, driver Fox & Co, h 75 Stafford

Walter, leg wtr C H, h 80 Macdonell av

Dickie Alexander F, wd wrk, l 19 Beaconsfield av

David, klk, l 36 Richmond e

Edwin, sec Ontario Reformat Club, h 260 Dunn av

Henry F, boilermrk CPR, h 221 Shaw

James, shoe upper mnfr, 17 Jordan, h 219 Huron

Wm, prtr A G Gowanlock, l 29 Beaconsfield av

Dickinson, see also Dickens

Charles, sismn A A Allan & Co, l 206 Simcoe

Charles W, cond Tor Ry, h 1 Victoria pl

Dorothy A (wid David), h 206 Simcoe

Frederick W, blksmith, 1231 Queen w, h 89 Gwynne av

Harold P, klk Bank of Hamilton, h 322 Church

James, mnfr H U Layton, l 7 Kensington av

Jane C (wid Wm G), h 332 Huron

John, foreman St Lawrence Foundry, h 32 McGee

Joseph, h 89 Gloucester

Miss M Lillian, thrs Victoria st school

Dicks Miss Alice, l 137 Dundas

Alfred, h 226 St Helen av

Arthur, lab, h 17 Way pl

Dickson, see also Dixon and Dixon

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, or Volume of Scotch Readings For 25c. only
Dicson, Alexander, driver, Grenadier Ice & Coal Co., 50 Esplanade e
- "Annie (wid Robert), h 47 Richmond e
- "Archibald G, clk Can Bank of Com., l 8 South Drive
- "Benjamin, cleaner, GTR, l 117 Hamilton
- "Charles F, patr F E Phillips, h 165 Victoria
- "Charles R, bkpr Haworth Belting Co., h 2 Caithbra av
- "Charles R, phy, 263 Victoria, h same
- "David, carriage bldr., h 43 Foxley
- "David, shoemaker T Moffatt, h 106 Sackville
- "George, ship bldr., h 13 Dalhousie
- "George, wks Ont Bolt Co., l 845 King w
- "George jr, boat bldr., h 19 Dalhousie
- "George A B, clk London & Lancashire Fire Ins Co., l 185 Camelton
- "George J, cond Tor Ry., h 190 Wellington St.
- "Henry, uphol Davies Bros, h 144 William
- "Isabella (wid George P), h 26 Gwynne
- "Dickson James, Accountant, Room 17a, 24 King w, h 900 Huron
- "James (James Dickson & Co.), h 9 Sherbourne
- "James, exp 2 Dermo pl., h same
- "James, lab., l 31 Garden av
- "James, roofer W T Stewart, h 9 Way pl
- "James, student Bain, Laidlaw & Kappelle, b 352 Adelaide w
- "James & Co. (James Dickson), provs, 26 West Market
- "James H, btehr Wm Davies Co., h 334 Sumach
- "James H Finisher, 99 Ontario, h 7 Regent
- "John, l 13 Dalhousie
- "John p no 3, h 154 Huron
- "John jr, bksmith GTR, l 117 Hamilton
- "John A M, trr W H Blessell & Co., l 185 Cottington
- "John J, bksmith GTR, l 117 Hamilton
- "John P, trr Barker & Spence, b 172 Mutual
- "John W, transfer agt Tor Ry, h 252 Delaware av
- "Joseph B, bricky, rms 22 Temperance
- "Margaret E (wid John), l 117 Hamilton

Dickson, Matthew C, District Passenger Agent, Grand Trunk Railway, Office Union Station, h 4 Classic av
- "Mrs Murray, mus trr, 204 Sherbourne
- "Phoebe (wid James), h 10 Midland pl
- "Richard O, cashier, Travelers Ins Co., h 150 Dunn av

Dickson, Richard P, clk Travelers' Ins Co., l 156 Dunn av
- "Robert A (Dickson & Ballantine), h cor Davenport rd and Ossington av
- "Robert A, sign writer, h 222 Parliament
- "R Casimir, l 15 Wilcox
- "Miss Sadie, clk R J Stanley, l 47 Richmond
- "Samuel J, p c No 2, h 26 Cumberland
- "Somerville, acct, l 247 College
- "Thomas, hairdresser J Tracle-Armond & Co., b 26 Cumberland
- "Waite, photo S Vise, l 117 Hamilton
- "Wm (Dickson & Townsend), h 522 Huron
- "Wm, frshr W Millihamp, Sons & Co., l 165 Victoria
- "Wm, lab., h 31 Garden av
- "Wm, student, l 619 Spadina av
- "Wm H (Williams & Dickson), h 185 Cottington
- "Wm H, reporter Empire, rms 259 Spadina av
- "Wm J, prtr, Yorkville av, h 111 Scollard
- "Wm J, fter Bennett & Wright, h 117 Hamilton
- "Wm K, acct, 21 Richmond e, h 176 Pearson av
- "Wm W, clk, l 322 Huron

Dickson & Ballantine

Dickson & Townsend (Wm Dickson, Charles J Townsend), Auctioneers, 22 King w
- "Dienfuncher Louia, cook, 78 Front w
- "Diehl Ernest, appr Geo L Diehl & Co., l 228 Palmerston av
- "George, cabmaker Geo L Diehl & Co., h 228 Palmerston av
- "George L (Geo L Diehl & Co), h 457 Shaw

The Accident Insurance Co. of North America. The Most Popular Co in Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents
Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.
Dilworth Wm, coal, 723 Queen w, h 228
Farley av
" Wm, coll J T Brown & Co, h 160
Robert
DiMarco Antonio, btchr, l 165 Centre av
" Josef, htech, l 165 Centre av
" Rafaelle, btchr, l 165 Centre av, h same
Dimbleby Ernest S, tr J Dimbleby, l 257
Queen w
" Joseph, trl, 257 Queen w, h same
Dined Dominick, servant 152 Portland
Dinley Blanche (wid James), h
Dinmock Belle (wid Wm), 831 Dover-
court rd
Dimmock Belle (wid Wm), l 131 Mutual
" Charles, wks Cowan Co, h 217 Major
" Miss Sadie, curler R Parker & Co, l 182
Carlton
" Ira, pers Corticelli Silk Co, res Hart-
ford, Conn
Dimond, see also Diamond and Dymond
" Arthur, lab Wm Davies Co, h 706 Ger-
nard e
" Harry, btchr W Cooper, l 1390 Queen w
" Mary, winder, h 75 Parliament
Dinan Michael, eng, h 182 Markham
Dineen Cornelius, pianomkr, h 289 Perth
" Daniel, baker H Hasg, l 46 Perth
" Elizabeth (wid Cornelius), l 45 Perth
" Francis B, clk W & D Dineen, l 230
Sherbourne
" Jane (wid Dennis), h 25 Dorset
" John, brakeman GTR, l 25 Dorset
" John, trimmer Tor Silver Plate Co, l 45
Perth
" John, warehouseman, h 144 Centre av
" John jr, packer, l 144 Centre av
" Joseph, blocker Am Felt Hat Co, l 25
Dorset
" Wm (W & D Dineen), h 230 Sher-
bourne
" Wm F, clk W & D Dineen, l 230 Sher-
bourne
Dineen W & D (Wm Dineen), Hats,
Caps and Furs, h 104 York and Yonge
Dinelli Giuseppe, tchr Tor Cons of Music, l
94 Gerrard e
Dingey John R, blksmith J & J Taylor, h
18 McCaul
Dingle Blanche (wid James), h 111 Eu-
cil av
Didgeley Wm R, sorgt mjr RCD, l New Fort
Dingman Allen H, real est, h 26 Bruns-
vick av
" Archibald W (Pugsley, Dingman & Co),
see-treas and mgtr Tor and Scarborough
Elec Light and Power Co 58 King e
h 49 Huntley
Dingman Archibald W (Pugsley, Dingman
& Co), h 49 Huntley
" Donald, plmr b 187 Church
" Hiram J S, clk Can Bank of Com 266
College, l 44 Close av
" Milton W S, mnfrs’ agt, 57 Bay, h 44
Close av
" Dingwall Elleda N (wid Kenneth), l 1 Sultan
" George (Newman & Dingwall), h 76
Sully
" George, bkksmth GTR, h 80 Nelson
" James A, buyer John MacDonald & Co, h
155 Robert
Dinnen Campbell, private RCD, l New Fort
Dinnick Augusta G C, trav W J Gage Co, l
77 Borden
" Charles R S, h 156 St George
" Dancy Z, l 77 Borden
" Rev John D, h 77 Borden
" Wilfrid S, sculptor Holbrook & Mol-
ington, l 77 Borden
Dinnis, see also Dennis
" Arthur (R Dinnis & Son), h 113 McCaul
" Richard (R Dinnis & Son), h 269 Simcoe
Diggins R & Son (Richard and Arthur),
Builders and Contractors, 267 Simcoe
and 161 William
Dinsmore, see also Denimore and Dunmore
" Andrew, lab, h 185 Gladstone av
" Edward T (Young & Co), h 26 Beacon-
field av
" Robert S, cbttnkr G F Bostwick, b 189
McCaul
Dinwiddie Edward, pianomkr, h 30 Millicent
Dinwood Robert A, carp, h 163 Sheridan av
Diocese of Algoma Office, 15 Wellington w
Dion Miss Mary, l 18 Ontario pl
" Thomas, shoemkr, h 39 Ontario pl
" Thomas jr, carp Bally & Lambert, l 33
Ontario pl
Diplock James A, mkrt gdnr, 201 Siming-
town av, h same
" James S, brklry, h 11 Northern pl
Dippie Charles R, bkpr Tor Lith Co, l 324
George
" O Frederick, taxidermist O Spanner &
Co, l 324 George
" John R, clk The Carswell Co, h 324
George
" John S, clk M & L Samuel, Benjamin
& Co, l 324 George
Diprose Miss Hattie, clk Ryrice Bros, l 132
Grange av
" Robert, mgtr James L Grant & Co 280
Queen w, h 132 Grange av
Directory Office and Library, Con-
taining Directories of All Important
Places in the World, 18 Wellington w.
(See adv page 26.)
Directories of Dominion, Ontario, Toronto, Ottawa, London, St John's (NF), Eastern Townships, Etc., The Might Directory Co of Toronto (Ltd), Publishers, 18 Wellington e. (See adv page 458.)

Dirk Frederick, bidr, 239 Sumach, h same
Dis Brissy, see Dis Brissy
Disney Samuel, dairy, 5 Alice, h same
Dissette Mrs Eliza, mach opra W R Johnston & Co, l 130 Markham

" George A, ins agt, l 708 Dundas
Dissette Richard, Proprietor Empress Hotel 339 Yonge, h 3 Gould

" Thomas E, ins agt, l 708 Dundas

" Wm, l 708 Dundas

"itch burm, see also Ditch burm

" Fred, shoemkr, l 51 Gerrard w

" Miss Minnie, wks Cobban Mfg Co, l 51 Gerrard w

" Thomas L, trav, h 51 Gerrard w

Dithmars Jeremiah V, capt, l 14 Spuce

Diver Frederick, Managing Director Central Press Agency 83 Yonge, h 116 Mutual

Division Court (Eastern), A McLean Morgan Judge, Thomas Bengough Howard Clerk, 37 Adelaide e

Division Court (Western), E H Duggan Clerk, 157 Bay

Division Court Chambers, Edward Morgan Judge, Thomas Bengough Official Stenographer, Alex Downey Official Reporter, 79 Adelaide e

Division Courts Inspector's Department, Joseph Dickey Inspector, Parliament Buildings

Dix George, lab, l 583 Lansdowne av

Dixie Elizabeth (wid Richard), l 15 Bia

Dixon Frederick, Managing Director Manufacturers of Leather Belting, 708 George A, ins agt, l 708 Dundas

Dixon George, lab, h 93 Harrison

Dixon Alexander, General Agent Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society and Manager American Security Co 22 Toronto, h 29 Wilton cres

" Alexander H (Badgerow & Dixon), res Eglinton, Ont

" Alexander H, pat med, 43 Bloor e

" Alfred, lister GTR, l 51 Baldwin

" Alfred E (A E Dixon & Co), h 62 Howard

" Miss Alice, drsmkr Cassidy & Vallier, l 26 Marlborough av

" Miss Alice, guardian Meth Book & Pub House, l 25 Robert

" Miss Annie, elkr Mrs M McLaughlin, l 270 King e

" A E & Co (Alfred E and Charles RDixon), sporting gds, 99 Bay

" Miss Catherine, l 292 Jarvis
Dixon John, prtr J B McLean Pub Co, l 167 Carlton

" John, shoemkr, h 116 Elliott
" John, packer Hendry's Exp Co, b 35 Lombard

" John A, packer R Thompson & Co, h 60 Woodmoreland av

" John G, books, h 81 Willcock
" John H, lab, l 26 Marlborough av

" John H, mngr, h 437 Euclid av

" John J (John J Dixon & Co), h 76 Gloucester

" John J & Co (John J Dixon), brokers, l 42 King w

" John M, buffer Tor Silver Plate Co, h 63 Denison av

" J Howard (Jagger, Dixon & Co), l 274 Jarvis

" Miss Louie, drumkr Mrs M Cheyne, l 26 Marlborough av

" Martha, nurse Asylum
" Mary (wid George), l 56 Humbert av

" Miss Maud M, elk McKendry & Co, l 26 Marlborough av

" Miss Nellie, nurse China Inland Mission

" Randall M, patternmr, l 63 Denison av

" Richard B, city agt Mnsf'r Accident Ins Co, h 225 Carlton

" Richard P, h 106 Hazelton av

" Robert, ass't auth London Life, l 121 Adelaide av

" Robert, gents' furnisher, 65 King w and 352 Queen w, h 352 Queen w

" Robert, pttr, 24 Homewood av, h same

" Robert D, engr Mfl, h 157 George

" Robert H, bartndr Charles Brown, l 157 George

" Samuel J (Mrs S M E Dixon), photo, 78 Yonge

" Sarah M E (wid Samuel J), h 227 Markham

" Thomas, packer Meth Book & Pub Hse, h 25 Robert

" Thomas W, slmn Mark Fisher, Sons & Co, h 256 Richmond w

Dixon Wm, Carriage Manufacturer, 63-65 Adelaide w, l 49 Howard

" Wm, lab, h 38 Taylor

" Wm, lab Wm Davises Co, l 38 Allen av

" Wm jr, lab Goodherm & Worts, h 38 Allen av

" Wm A, city agt Eastern Assco Co, h 97 Borden

" Wm A, phy, 75 Yonge, h 40 Carlton

" Wm H, elk GTR, l 519 Front w

" Wm H, elk GTR, l 98 Harrison

" Wm H, watchman GTR, l 4 Lakeview av

" Wm J, harnessmkr, 1386 Queen w

" Wm T, bkpr Wm Dixon, h 236 Markham

Dixon W Homer, elk Imperial Bank, l 120 Wellesley

" Miss Zelpha, housemaid Tor Gen Hosp

Dixson Arthur G, elk McMaster & Co, l 145 Isabella

Daak Miss Jennie, student, h 101 Tecumseth

Daak's Ella, dom 81 St Joseph

Dooan Alpheus K, elk Elias Rogers & Co, h 18 Cathwra av

" Jacob (Jacob Doan & Son), h 77 Northcote av

" Jacob & Son (Jacob and John J), artificial limbs, 77 Northcote av

" John J (Jacob Doan & Son), h 8 Gordon

" Thomas S, sawyer Firstbrook Bros, h 15 Pembroke

Dooan Miss Daisy, mus tehr, 46 Wellington av, l same

" Elizabeth M (wid Henry), h 9 Isabella

Dooan Frederick, Livery and Boarding Stables, 621-623 Yonge, l 9 Isabella

(See card below.)

" Harriet (wid Edward), h 46 Wellington av

" Ira, bkpr, h 152 Franklin

" James, t 147 Shuter

" James E, slmn McMaster & Co, l 9 Isabella

" Joseph H, mngr Frederick Doane 621 Yonge, l 9 Isabella

" Robert W, prin Dufferin school, h 216 Carlton

DOANE'S LIVERY STABLES

621 and 623 Yonge St. Telephone 350

COUPES AND HACKS

WITH DRIVERS IN LIVERY

Horses and Carriages constantly on hire. Horses boarded and treated with care.

Charges Moderate. - Terms Cash

Purchase and Sale of Horses Negotiated

Residence, 9 Isabella Street.

Dobbie, see also Dobbie

" Charles, mssr Army & Navy, 153 Bolton av

" Thomas M, pocket, bookmkr Brown Bros, l 53 Bolton av

Dobbin Charles J, brklr, h 189 Bellwoods av

" Edward, auctioneer, l 120 Elm

" Joseph, carp, h 120 Elm

" Wm, lab Davises B & M Co, h 180 De Grassi

Dobins Ernest W, mkt gtnr, 2180 Queen e

Dobbs Arthur H, mch, l 288 Broadview av

" Miss Eva, bk folder, l 288 Broadview av

" E E (Marshall & Dobbs), ros Minnepolis, US

" Hannah (wid Arthur), h 288 Broadview av

Dobbie, see also Dobbie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dodoj Joseph</td>
<td>521 Wilton av</td>
<td>Driver, John Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty Arthur</td>
<td>20 Pembroke</td>
<td>Slack, Nerlich &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty Rev John</td>
<td>209 Jarvis</td>
<td>Miss Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty Charles B</td>
<td>20 Pembroke</td>
<td>Charles B(Nerlich &amp; Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty Charles J</td>
<td>52 Tecumseth</td>
<td>Messenger, Charles J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty Charlotte (wid John)</td>
<td>160 St Patrick</td>
<td>Elizabeth (wid James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty George</td>
<td>161 College</td>
<td>George, clk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, George, clk</td>
<td>Niagara Navigation Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, George, clk</td>
<td>614 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, George, clk</td>
<td>614 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, John, motorman Tor Ry</td>
<td>40 Madeira pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Peter, turnkey T W W</td>
<td>dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>313 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Patrick J</td>
<td>251 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Peter, stmrs</td>
<td>180 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert (Wm Doherty &amp; Son)</td>
<td>32 Prince Arthur &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert (Wm Doherty &amp; Son)</td>
<td>282 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J</td>
<td>Sail and Row Boat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>foot of Sherbourne, l 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty, Robert J, Sail and</td>
<td>Boat Builder, a Esplanade e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Doherty, Robert J, Sail and  | foot of Sherboun...
Dominion Copper and Brass Works, Coulter & Campbell Proprietors, 155-157 George. (See adv opp Coppersmiths.)

"Corset Mfg Co (Quebec P Q), Thomas Craig mgr, 50 Bay

"Dry Kiln Co, A G Mortimer mgr, 46 King w

Dominion Dyewood and Chemical Co, Maurice J Taylor Manager, 77 Front e

"Embroidery Co (td), P A Braas pres, Wm Reichling supt, J C Kelly sec, embroidery mfrs, 37 Front w

Dominion Express Co (Head Office)
Walter S Stout General Manager, 116 King w

Dominion Express Co, Wm Walsh Agent, 48 Yonge, cor Wellington w

Dominion Express Co, H P Sharp Agent, 1390 Queen w (Parkdale)

Branch Offices
Dundas street 101
Dundas " 539
Front, cor York King street e, 1 King " 2
King " 166
Parliament street, 413
Queen street e, 148
Queen " 785
Queen " w, 290
Queen " 649
Queen " 718
Spadina av, 74
Spadina, w, 490
Wellesley street, 221
Yonge street, 82
Yonge " 164
Yonge " 308
Yonge " 463
Yonge " 785

Dominion Fibre Works, M C Pink & Co, prop, 12-16 Commercial

" Furniture Co, A J Duffett mng, 295 Yonge

Dominion Government, See Index to Miscellaneous Directory

" Horse Directory, James W Rogers mngr, 17 Toronto

Dominion Hotel, Wm McKay Proprietor, 500 Queen e

" Illustrated (monthly), Toronto and Montreal, W N Stacey mngr, 33 Melinda

Dominion Line Royal Mail Steamships, G W Torrance Agent, 18 Front w, (See adv page 40.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dominion Steam Laundry</strong>, 505 and 1432 Queen w</th>
<th>**Donaldson Miss Aurelia, stockkpr J Ryan &amp; Co., b 63 King w</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominion Telegraph Co.</strong> (Operated by GNW Telegraph Co and Western Union Telegraph Co), Thomas Swin-</td>
<td>“Arthur G., prtr News, l 134 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>yard President, Hon Frank Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vice-President, Fred Roper Secretary, Room 4, 2 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Tri &amp; Stamping Wks, Kemp Mng Co, props, 189 River</td>
<td>“Mrs Catherine, gro, 307 Wellesey, I same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominion Transport Co.</strong>, Wm Walker</td>
<td>“Miss Catherine, with Crompton Corset Co, l 265 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent, Cartage Agents</td>
<td>“Douglas B., slmn McM aster &amp; Co, l 3 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR 26 Front e and Queen’s Wharf</td>
<td>“Frederick A., clk JS Donaldson, l 4 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominion Trousers Co., Trousers</strong></td>
<td>“Frederick W., insp Boiler Inspection and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makers, 12 Leader Lane</td>
<td>Insurance Co, h 406 Eucld av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Wall Paper Mng Co, M Staunton &amp;</td>
<td>“Gerald, l 174 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co props, 944 Yonge</td>
<td>“Henry, porter GTR, l 45 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Watch Case Repairing Co (Julius A and</td>
<td>“Henry, shipper, h 140 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E Humphrey), 29, 71 Adelaide w</td>
<td>“James, bkp, h 72 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Wholesale Grocers’ Assn, C P Hebert</td>
<td>“James, pressman Star, h 183 Northcote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pres, Hugh Blain vice-pres, Edgar A Wills asc, Board of Trade bdg</td>
<td>“John, porter GTR, h 45 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Wire Mng Co (Montreal), C A DeLisle</td>
<td>“John A., h 174 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agt, 27 Front e</td>
<td>“John A. porter GTR, l 45 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domleo Elicia (wid Thomas E), h 20 Norfolk</td>
<td>“John M., fireman Parliament Bldg, h 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donville, see Donville</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Station (GTR), C H Corton agt, n s</td>
<td>“John S., broker, 50 Front e, h 3 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esplanade t Mill</td>
<td>“Miss Maggie, mntr, 45 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Don Valley Pressed Brick Works</strong>,</td>
<td>“Miss Margaret, trimmer Alexander &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Bros Proprietors, 60 Adelaide e.</td>
<td>Anderson, l 634 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“(See card classified Pressed Bricks.)</td>
<td>“Miss Mary, drsmkr, l 265 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donagh, see Donogh</td>
<td>“Walter’s, trav Wyld, Grasset &amp; Darlington, l 3 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donohoe, see also Donahue, Donohoe, Dono-</td>
<td>“Wm, mckendry &amp; Co, l 39 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hew, O’Donoghue and O’Donohue</td>
<td>“Wm, sawyer Shannon Shingle Co, l 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Matthew, carp, h 48 Melbourne av</td>
<td>Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Miss Mary J, cashier Tor Wood &amp; Shingle</td>
<td>“Wm, stonecutter City Hall, h 307 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co, l 401 Markham</td>
<td>“Wm F., bkp, h 242 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, see also McDonald, McDonnell, Mc-</td>
<td>“Doncald Emma, dom 49 Queen’s Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnell, Macdonald, Macdonald and</td>
<td>Donhey Miss Jennie, tns Newman &amp; Dingwall, l 68 Defoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonell</td>
<td>“Miss Margaret L. O’ra, l 68 Defoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Charles, gal ironwkr Douglas Bros, l 21</td>
<td>“Robert J., timekpr, l 68 Defoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denison av</td>
<td>“Wm, agt, b 68 Defoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“David, b 71 Vanauley</td>
<td>“Donelly, see also Donley, Donnelly and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Duncan, student Maclaren, Macdonald,</td>
<td>Donnelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt &amp; Shepley, l 64 Bloor w</td>
<td>“Joseph, fireman No 2, b 285 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“James P., city agt Confederation Life, h</td>
<td>“Mrs Winnifred, l 274 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Nanton cres</td>
<td>Doner Abraham B., carp, h 828 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“John B., lab, h 27 Elizabeth</td>
<td>Dones George, eng Infants’ Home and Infan-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Mary (wid John), l 267 Church</td>
<td>try, h 10 Garnet av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Richard (Richard Donald), h 64 Bloor w</td>
<td>“Doney, see also Donney and Donnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Richard (Richard and Richard A), gros, 134 King e</td>
<td>“Arthur, slmn Thos Dunnet &amp; Co, l 104 McCaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Richard A (Richard Donald), h 320 Huron</td>
<td>“John, dry goods, 1164 Yonge, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Robert C (Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt</td>
<td>Dongs Charles, baker J Tasker, h 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Shepley), l 64 Bloor w</td>
<td>Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Sarah, dom 441 Jarvis</td>
<td>Donican Kate, dom 306 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Thomas, private RRC Infty, l New Fort</td>
<td>Donighan Miss Margaret, drsmkr, b 34 St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson Alexander, joiner Excelsior &amp;</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shingle Co, l 66 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donkin, see also Duncan, Dungan and Donkin

Benjamin, bkpr F H Thompson, h 154 West Lodge av

Charles, bookbinder, l 345 Huron

Frederick W, porter Perkins, Ince & Co, l 345 Huron

John, carp, h 5 Russell

Robert H, shipper Perkins, Ince & Co, h 345 Huron

Donlan, see also Donlan

Henry, clk, rms 74 Huron

Walter, clk J F Brown & Co, rms 243 McCaul

Donley, see also Donnelly, Donnelly and Donnelly

Henry, bookbinder, h 78 Huron

Rachel (wid Henry), h 288 Berkeley

Wm J, livery, 21-27 Sheppard, h 27 St Andrew

Donlon, see also Donley

Bernard, drover, l 722 Queen w

Edward, butchcr, h 86 Chestnut

Joseph, shoemaker, l 83 Dundas

Thomas J, cigars, 722 Queen w, h same

Donnan, see also Donnan

James, mason, h 5 Clinton pl

James jr, lab, h 5 Clinton pl

Peter, lab, h 5 Clinton pl

Robert, lab, h 5 Clinton pl

Donnell, see also Donnolly

Robert, const Tory, h 78 Turner av

Thomas W, constable CTR, h 78 Turner av

Donnelly, see Donnelly, Donley and Donnelly

Miss Clara M A, mlnr Mrs L Donnelly, h 390 Queen w

Duncan W, bottler Wm Robertson, l 5 Manning av

Edward, uphol Jones & Co, l 3 Woolsey

Edward V, prtr, h 106 Front e

Miss Eva, mlnr Mrs L Donnelly, l 390 Queen w

Frank, porter 34 Colborne

Godfrey M, bkpr J Cleghorn & Son, h 241 McCaul

Helen (wid Wm), h 13 Charles

James, agt London Life, h 83 Oxford

James, tmstr Wm McGill & Co, h 186 Farley av

Miss Jennie, clk Wm Leak, l 141 Harrison

John, lab, h 86 Niagara

John, platr, h 250 Claremont

John S, lab St Lawrence Foundry, h 11 Virgin pl

Lavinia (wid Uriah), mlny, 390 Queen w, h same

Leslie, wks E W Gillett, h 32 Austin av

Donnelly Miss Mary, drsmkr, 271 Parliament

Michael, prop Commercial Hotel, 54-56 Jarvis

Miss Minnie J, mlnr Mrs L Donnelly, h 390 Queen w

Patrick, yardman Wm McGill & Co, h 64 Manning av

Peter, currier Bickell & Wickett, h 487 Front e

Sarah (wid Samuel), h 141 Harrison

Miss Sarah, charwoman, h 115 University

Miss Susan, drmkvr, l 271 Parliament

Wm, mach Tor Radiator Mnf Co, h 33 Carr

Donnelly Walter W, clk Christie, Brown & Co, h 43 Lippincott

Donofrio Michele, musician, rms 93 Elm

Donogh, see also McDonough, McDonough and McDonough

John (Donogh & Oliver), h 508 Ontario

Wm McK, shipper Donogh & Oliver, h 57 Robert

DONOGH & OLIVER

John Donogh. Joseph Oliver.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Lumber, Lath and Shingles

Offices, 213-215 Board of Trade Buildings

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets. Telephone No. 358

Donohoe, see also Donohoe, Donohue, Donohue, O’Donoghue, O’Donohue and O’Donohue

Frank, mach hand, l 135 Bellwoods av

John, lab, h 135 Bellwoods av

John, plmr R Ross, h 7 Virtue

Miss Josephine, captnkr, l 102 William

Michael, lab, h 106 Claremont

Wesley, prtr Gribble & McNab, res Davisville

Donohoe Miss Annie, tks, l 151 Palmerston av

Arthur, clk F H Dean, l 300 Dufferin

John, lab, h 66 Richmond e

Louise, dom 188 Sherbourne

Lucy, dom 15 Chapel

Martin, blacksmith Jas Robertson & Co, h 151 Palmerston av

Martin jr, regturator Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 151 Palmerston av

Michael, polisher Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 151 Palmerston av

Patrick, lab Constructing & Paving Co, h 100 Mitchell av

Richard, tmstr, h 103 Elm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donohue Sarah</td>
<td>Physician and Dentist</td>
<td>151 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>180 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win Sharp</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>300 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win Sharp</td>
<td>Mason and Risch Piano Co</td>
<td>151 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>78 Donkin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice</td>
<td>Kindergarten teacher</td>
<td>Parkdale school, l 224 Brock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corneliussen</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Hamilton, Ont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Brushmaker</td>
<td>70 Bayley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gourley</td>
<td>Luggage Maker</td>
<td>132 Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Jr</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>132 Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
<td>60 Brookfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>Plasterer</td>
<td>169 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward M</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>127 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>229 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>l 30 Grenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry B</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>118 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Contraband printer</td>
<td>224 Brock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Contraband printer</td>
<td>224 Brock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Boxmaker</td>
<td>108 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Fitter GTR</td>
<td>270 Farley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Fitter GTR</td>
<td>31 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph S</td>
<td>Asst. signalman GTR</td>
<td>120 Buchanan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Watchmaker</td>
<td>250 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Trussmaker</td>
<td>709 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>Engineer GTR</td>
<td>270 Farley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>Inmate Home for Incorables</td>
<td>250 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donville Walter J</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>309 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>Trussmaker</td>
<td>309 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooks Minnie</td>
<td>Contraband printer</td>
<td>309 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duole</td>
<td>See also Duole and Dowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>251 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>Steamfitter</td>
<td>279 Uncliff av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward T</td>
<td>Contraband printer</td>
<td>231 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>231 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>231 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooley</td>
<td>See also Duole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anna</td>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>37 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L</td>
<td>Feeder</td>
<td>70 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>30 Cornwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doolittle Perry E</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>180 Sherbourne, our Shutter, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>5 Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doran Alexander</td>
<td>Machinist GTR</td>
<td>33 Sully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie</td>
<td>With Crompton Corset Co</td>
<td>284 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Signalman GTR</td>
<td>173 Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Print R. M. R. Sinnott Co</td>
<td>55 Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma</td>
<td>Lamp GTR</td>
<td>53 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>362 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>88 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>48 Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Vinegarmaker</td>
<td>362 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Employer</td>
<td>71 Tramby av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>362 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Steamer</td>
<td>19 Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm W</td>
<td>Baggage Manager</td>
<td>48 Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey Addie</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>153 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorgan Daniel</td>
<td>Tobacconist</td>
<td>192 Booth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorian George</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>492 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>Dairy</td>
<td>492 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorritty</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>106 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey James</td>
<td>Chef</td>
<td>111 Mainland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey James S</td>
<td>Cigarettier</td>
<td>195 Sor- auen av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doryn</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>460 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorisquot</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>21 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrien</td>
<td>Union Bank</td>
<td>7 J Dorrien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnie</td>
<td>Union Bank</td>
<td>7 J Dorrien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. J. Hovenden</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>91 &amp; 93 King Street West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>95 Cobban Mnf. Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>111 Mainland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>195 Sor- auen av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>460 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrien</td>
<td>Union Bank</td>
<td>7 J Dorrien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnie</td>
<td>Union Bank</td>
<td>7 J Dorrien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>95 Cobban Mnf. Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>111 Mainland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>195 Sor- auen av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>460 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>21 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Union Bank</td>
<td>7 J Dorrien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>95 Cobban Mnf. Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>111 Mainland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>195 Sor- auen av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>460 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>21 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Union Bank</td>
<td>7 J Dorrien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>95 Cobban Mnf. Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>111 Mainland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>195 Sor- auen av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>460 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornan</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>21 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey James S</td>
<td>Cigarettier</td>
<td>82 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td>460 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey James S</td>
<td>Cigarettier</td>
<td>82 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td>460 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey James S</td>
<td>Cigarettier</td>
<td>82 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td>460 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey James S</td>
<td>Cigarettier</td>
<td>82 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td>460 Queen w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dorrien Henry J, mngr Dorrien Plating and Mnfg Co 99 Adelaide w, h s Glen rd 1 n Beacon Hill Drive
Dorsay Mrs Chloe, l 152 York
" George A, upholstr, l 169 York
" John, eating hse, 162 York
" Miss Sarah, trs, l 1333 Dundas
Dorsey Benjamin F (Dorsey & Sons), l 459 Queen w
" Benjamin F jr (Dorsey & Sons), l 459 Queen w
" Henry, schld gds, 172 York, h same
" James, fruits, 39 York, h same
" John, lah Gurney Foundry Co 474 King w
" John A, pntr Wm Vokes, h 10 Terrace
" Norman, pntr, h r 125 Queen w
" Norman H (Dorsey & Sons), l 459 Queen w
" Rodney, plsdr, 24½ Adelaide w, h same
" Romeo, eating hse, 24¼ Adelaide w
" Mrs Sarah J, fruits, 24½ Adelaide w
" Vernon J (Dorsey & Sons), l 459 Queen w
" Wm H, driver Tor Ry, h 34 Saunders av
" & Sons (Benjamin F, Benjamin F jr, Vernon J and Norman H), pntrs,459 Queen w
Dorst Jacoh, shaver A R Clarke & Co, h 565 Logan av
Doward, see also Douayd
" John, appr CPR, l 68 Claremont
" Walter, lab, h 68 Claremont
Doss Wm, student, b 227 Richmond w
Dossey Hannah (wid Wilson R), heepkr 2 Syme av
Doty Bella, dom 144 King w

**Dotty Bros & Co** (John, Frank H and Frederick W Doty), Engine and Boiler Works, 15 York
" Edward F, draftsman Dotty Bros & Co, l 47 Wellington pl
" Frank H (Dotty Bros & Co), h 391 King w
" Frederick W (Dotty Bros & Co), h 49 Wellington pl
" John (Dotty Bros & Co), h 47 Wellington pl
" John jr, mach Dotty Bros & Co, l 49 Wellington pl
" John C, mach Dotty Bros & Co, l 391 King w

Doubleday Lena, dom 421 Jarvis
Doubledale Lena, drsrmr, b 63 Mutual
Doucett Angus, lineman Bell Tel Co, b 85 Wilton av
" David, lab Bell Tel Co 35 Temperance
" Fred A, lab Bell Tel Co 35 Temperance

Doucett John A, foreman Bell Tel Co, h 66 Wellesley av
Doubist Edward F, prtr Monetary Times, h 680 Parliament
" Isabella (wid Edward F), l 163 Huron
" Miss Jennie, tehr Miss E C Lay, l 350 Jarvis
" Miss Leila M, opr, l 163 Huron
" Miss Louise I, designer, l 163 Huron
Douglas, prtr Baily & Lambert, res Bracondale
Dougal, se also Dugan
" David, exp, 506 Bloor w, h same
" Douglas, see also Dugan
Dougherty, see also Doherty, Doherty and Doughty
" Annie, dom 223 Jarvis
" James D, traf, h 16 Vanauley
" Margaret (wid John), h 159 Sherborne
" Thomas H, driver Bell Organ and Piano Co, l 16 Vanauley
" Wm, brickmkr, h 132 Centre av
" Wm, student, l 16 Vanauley
Doughty Miss Agnes, trs, l 18 Henderson av
" Albert E, artist McCausland & Son, l 148 Sydenham
" Alexander, appr Toronto Sat Night, l 2 Garden av
" Charles J, plmr, l 148 Sydenham
" Frederick O, bchr, l 15 Edward
" George, h 64 River
" James, mach Westman & Baker, l 18 Henderson av
" John, prtr Webber Printing Co, l 122 Grange av
" Maria V (wid Alexander), h 2 Garden av
" Mary J (wid Henry), h 15 Edward
" Thomas, carekr No 1 Fire Hall, l 148 Sydenham
" Thomas J, plmr, l 148 Sydenham
" Wm H, prtr Monetary Times, l 15 Edward
" Wm S, mach, h 18 Henderson av
Douglas Alexander, clk, h 93 Esther
" Alexander, piano keymkr, h 19 Beaconsfield av
" Alfred G, clk, h r 96 Oxford
" Annie, dom 62 Duke
" Charles, express, 120 William
" Charles A, portmanteamkr M Langmuir Mnfg Co, h 338 Lippincott
" Charles A, trav W R Brock & Co, res London, Ont
" Miss Christina, comp, l 44 Wardell
" Clara (wid Samuel B) l 162 Euston av
Dowland Charles, mach, h 21 Defoe
Dowler Chauncey, clk Samson, Kennedy & Co, h 10 Grange av
" George Q, h 10 Grange av
Dowling Mrs Ann, gro, 80 Water, h same
" Charles, ptr, l 80 Water
" Charles A, motorman Tor Ry, h 59 Cumberland
" David, lab, h 137 Cumberland
" George, lab, h 36 Wickson av
" James, ptr C M Ellis & Co, l 36 Wickson av
" James J, lab, h 80 Water
" June (wid Joseph), h 241 Victoria
" Patrick, tmstr E Rogers & Co, h 19 Peel, dray
" Thomas, lab, h 27 Wickson av
" Wm, lab, h 36 Wickson av
" Wm H, ptrn, l 137 Cumberland
Downman Miss Emma, l 192 Parle av
Down Charles W, fruits, 688 Queen e
" John, plmb, h 9 Elmer av
" Margaret, atndtMercer Refractory
" Thomas (T Down & Co), h 10 Sydneyham
" T & Co (Thomas Down), mach, 28 Dalhousie
Downward James, tmstr City Stables, h 14 Clifford
" James, wks A W Croil, l 93 Brunswick av
" Mary (wid George), h 93 Brunswick av
" Mary A (wid James), h 72 Manning av
Downe Wm F, trav, l 259 Wilton av
Downer John M, prop Downer Pattern Works 78 Wellington w, h 62 Wellington av
Downer Pattern Works The John M Downer Proprietor, Pattern and Model Makers, 78 Wellington w. (See card classified Pattern Makers.)
" Wm A, patternmkr J M Downer, l 62 Wellington av
Downes, see also Down
" Cecil H, agt, l 245 Wellesley
" Charles, aslmn D Stevenson, h 108 Bond
" Frederick, trav, b 29 Birch av
" George C, curator Ont Society of Artists, h 245 Wellesley
" George F, bar, l 245 Wellesley
" Miss Mary, mach opr Macfarlane Shade Co, l 1 Strachan av
" Robert, baggageman GTR, h 1 Exhibition av
" Wm, cond Tor Ry, h 52 St David
" Wm, lab, b 19 Lucas
" Wm, tailor, h 8 Larch
Downey, see also Downey
Downey Alexander J, stenogr, 79 Adelaide e, h 28 Leonardo
" Alonzo J, ptrn H W Johnston, h 129 Agnes
" Miss Annie E, tehr Crawford st sch, l 61 Shannon
" Bernard, dairy, 81 University, h same
" Miss Eliza, b 28 Albert
" Frederick B, bndr Copp, Clark Co, h 1 Henry
" Henry R, carp, h 366 Wilton av
" John (Mowat, Downey & Langton), h 97 St George
" John, gdnr, h 99 Lippincott
" Mary (wid Michael), h 139 Brunswick av
" Michael, dairy, h 139 Brunswick av
" Patrick, lab, h 30 Irwin av
" Robert, ptrn H W Johnston, h 2 Markham
" Robert A, student B E McKenzie, l 14 Bloor w
" Thomas, bldr, 61 Shannon, h same
" Wilbert S, wks Brown Bros, l 356 Wilton av
" Wm M, cond Tor Ry, l 356 Wilton av
" Downie Margaret (wid Hugh), h 21 Brant
" Miss Martha, l 21 Brant
" Downing Arthur A, clk, l 8 Johnston av
" Frederick, bird cage mnfr, 8 Johnston av
" Godfrey T, ptrn, h 15 Goulding
" John A, lab, h 483 Preston av
" Miss Sarah, l 27 Linden
" Thomas, ptrn CPR, h 13 Waterloo av
" Wm, bartndr Elliott House, l 114 Anne
" Wm, lab, h 2 Pridham pl
" Wm A, driver A Anderson, l 8 Baldwin
Downs, see also Downes
" Belinda, housekeeper 288 Lansdowne av
" Catherine (wid Michael), h 28 Power
" Charles D, clk, h 108 Bond
" George, grocer Hendrie & Co, b 143 Wellington w
" James, caretkr, l 1101 Dundas
" John, private RRC Infrry, l New Fort
" Patrick, switchman GTR, h 53 William
" Miss Theresa, l 28 Power
" Thomas, lab, h 1 Poucher
" Thomas, mach GTR, h 53 William
Downward Richard, grinder Tor File Co, l 840 King w
Downie James, dairy 113 Dundas, h same
Downs Charles, bricklayer, h 219 Logan av
" Frederick W, mach, l 219 Logan av
" Dowser Albert A, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 429 Bathurst
Downsley Nellie, clk Thos Thompson & Son, h 14 Gerrard w
" Richard P (Harris & Downsley), l 1280 Queen w
Dowson, see also Dawson

"Ann (wid Edward), h 102 Wood

"Bros (Charles and John W), trs, 1176 Yonge

"Charles (Dowson Bros), h 1176 Yonge

"Charles, lab, h 98 Tecumseth

"Charles A, lth Rolph, Smith & Co, h 279 Carlton

"George, cigarmkr John Taylor, l 102 Wood

"George W, bricklayer, h 103 Davenport rd

"John W (Dowson Bros), h 1170 Yonge

"Thomas W, stonecutter City Hall, l 92 Davenport rd

"Walter J, baker C J Fegley, l 92 Davenport rd

Dowson Alexander B, hardware, 474 College, h 312 Markham

"Thomas, shoes, 174 King e, h 636 Ontario

Dowward Arthur W, l 60 Sullivan

"Edward, clk W M Milligan, h 3 Markham

"Edward H, clk W M Milligan, h 3 Markham

Doxsee George W, ins agt, h 12 Austin av

Doyle Amelia, Indrs Parisian Steam Laundry, h J Hagerman

"Angelina (wid Andrew), h 4 Wellington la

"Arthur, l 231 Queen w

"Bernard, excise officer, h 77 Anne

"Bernard J, eng O'Keefe Brewery Co, l 304 Victoria

"Miss Bridget, Indrs Swiss Laundry, l 6 Hagerman

"Bros (Lorenzo D and Henry) junk, 20 Fisher

"Charles, tanner W H Muckle, l 116 William

"Charles T, trav, h 90 Rose av

"Charlotte (wid Patrick), h 175 Sackville

"Chester, foreman R Dinnis & Son, h 169 Major

"Daniel J, bartndr Jersey Hotel, l 199 Niagara

"Dennis, mach Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 197 Niagara

"Dollie, nurse Asylum

"Mrs Ellen, h 313 College

"Felix, lab, h 40 St Paul

"Frances (wid James H), h 54 St George

"Frances A, dressmkr Mrs M Doyle, l 231 Queen w

"Frank, student, h 70 Lombard

"Henry (Doyles Bros), h 22 Fisher

"James, stenogr, l 548 Front w

"James J, mach Bertram Eng Wks Co, l 817 King w
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Dowson, see also Dawson

"Ann (wid Edward), h 102 Wood

"Bros (Charles and John W), trs, 1176 Yonge

"Charles (Dowson Bros), h 1176 Yonge

"Charles, lab, h 98 Tecumseth

"Charles A, lth Rolph, Smith & Co, h 279 Carlton

"George, cigarmkr John Taylor, l 102 Wood

"George W, bricklayer, h 103 Davenport rd

"John W (Dowson Bros), h 1170 Yonge

"Thomas W, stonecutter City Hall, l 92 Davenport rd

"Walter J, baker C J Fegley, l 92 Davenport rd

Dowson Alexander B, hardware, 474 College, h 312 Markham

"Thomas, shoes, 174 King e, h 636 Ontario

Dowward Arthur W, l 60 Sullivan

"Edward, clk W M Milligan, h 3 Markham

"Edward H, clk W M Milligan, h 3 Markham

Doxsee George W, ins agt, h 12 Austin av

Doyle Amelia, Indrs Parisian Steam Laundry, h J Hagerman

"Angelina (wid Andrew), h 4 Wellington la

"Arthur, l 231 Queen w

"Bernard, excise officer, h 77 Anne

"Bernard J, eng O'Keefe Brewery Co, l 304 Victoria

"Miss Bridget, Indrs Swiss Laundry, l 6 Hagerman

"Bros (Lorenzo D and Henry) junk, 20 Fisher

"Charles, tanner W H Muckle, l 116 William

"Charles T, trav, h 90 Rose av

"Charlotte (wid Patrick), h 175 Sackville

"Chester, foreman R Dinnis & Son, h 169 Major

"Daniel J, bartndr Jersey Hotel, l 199 Niagara

"Dennis, mach Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 197 Niagara

"Dollie, nurse Asylum

"Mrs Ellen, h 313 College

"Felix, lab, h 40 St Paul

"Frances (wid James H), h 54 St George

"Frances A, dressmkr Mrs M Doyle, l 231 Queen w

"Frank, student, h 70 Lombard

"Henry (Doyles Bros), h 22 Fisher

"James, stenogr, l 548 Front w

"James J, mach Bertram Eng Wks Co, l 817 King w

YOU WANT COAL

WE HAVE IT

THE BEST IN THE CITY

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

Telephone 863, 1898.

DOY 721
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Patrick</td>
<td>603 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, clk PJ Haffey</td>
<td>227 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrant J, shoemkr</td>
<td>51 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Thomas, caretaker</td>
<td>St Joseph's (R C) school</td>
<td>90 Badgerow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, carp</td>
<td>198 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, foreman</td>
<td>C H Edward, h 15 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, groom</td>
<td>Tor Ry, h 123 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab</td>
<td>h 6 Hagerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, gelder Mulholland</td>
<td>l 207 Farley av</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, switchman GTR</td>
<td>h 124 Farley av</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Philip</td>
<td>l 7 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draisey, see Draisey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draimin Catherine</td>
<td>drsmkr, l 126 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, sec hds</td>
<td>125 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draisey James</td>
<td>shoemkr Henry Arnold, h 15 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lilly, clk</td>
<td>Can Homestead L &amp; S Assoc, l 15 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie, cashier</td>
<td>Can Homestead L &amp; S Assoc, l 15 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Alexander</td>
<td>Cockburn &amp; Drake, h 2 Maitland pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Cecilia, drsmkr</td>
<td>20 Markham pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C, shoemkr</td>
<td>J D King Co, h 48 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Christina</td>
<td>l 61 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dora, tirs</td>
<td>J Cohen, l 20 Markham pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank A, barr.</td>
<td>9 Toronto, h 34 Grenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie, clk Wm Riddle</td>
<td>l 25 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, cond</td>
<td>Tor Ry, h 34 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp</td>
<td>20 Markham pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, driven W J Burroughes &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 41 Bulwer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascal W, shoemkr</td>
<td>48 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, prop Richmond</td>
<td>Ornamental Glass Works</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works</td>
<td>190 Richmond w, h 171 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dransfield Mrs Flora</td>
<td>84 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Alexander</td>
<td>98 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H, trav.</td>
<td>h 12 Carlton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Florence, opr</td>
<td>GNW Tel Co, h 120 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George G, driven Wm</td>
<td>Parkhill, l 152 Sully</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, stable foreman</td>
<td>John Macdonald &amp; Co, h 32 Esplanade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F, bkpr</td>
<td>188 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph S, h</td>
<td>83 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther C, mach.</td>
<td>132 Sully</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J (wid Cyrus a,)</td>
<td>h 132 Sully</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, assst mngr Molson Bank &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 10 Kensington cress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Wm,agt</td>
<td>London Life, h 196 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mngr W F Shaw</td>
<td>12 Johnson, h 196 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drayton Harry L, b</td>
<td>City Solicitor's office, h 10 Spadina rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry O, stenogr</td>
<td>Dom Brewery Co, h 167 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabellas (wid Samuel), drsmkr, l 60 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H (Drayton &amp; Dunbar), h 167 Bloor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drayton &amp; Dunbar</td>
<td>(Philip H, Drayton, Ferguson J Dunbar), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 7 York Chambers, 9 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drobos Frederick A, lth</td>
<td>Tor Light Co, l 53 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drechsler-Adamson Miss</td>
<td>Lina, mus tchr, 67 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Augusta, dom</td>
<td>12 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, locomotive</td>
<td>insp GTR, h 87 Jameson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick E, clk</td>
<td>Wilkins &amp; Co, l 87 Jameson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George R, pianomkr</td>
<td>Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co, h 353 Preston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab</td>
<td>h 25 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, mssr Dom Bank</td>
<td>535 Queen w, h 176 Sully</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P, proof reader</td>
<td>Empire, h 98 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie, dom</td>
<td>563 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, car cleaner</td>
<td>GTR, h 189 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John jr, driver Puddy Bros</td>
<td>l 189 Adelaide w, jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, let car PO</td>
<td>h 129 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, carp</td>
<td>l 11 Carlisle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, bldr.</td>
<td>11 Carlisle, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab City Hall</td>
<td>h 62 Kensington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drewett, see also Druitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, glass engr</td>
<td>Gowans, Kent &amp; Co, h 103 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drewey Mrs Jennie, linguis</td>
<td>425 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drewitt, see Druitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drewey, see also Druvy</td>
<td>George, student Macdonald, Macintosh, &amp; McCrimmon, h 714 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, student</td>
<td>Macdonald, Macintosh, &amp; McCrimmon, h 714 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon J, clk</td>
<td>l 84 Caar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloriana (wid John B)</td>
<td>l 84 Caar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C S, bricklyr</td>
<td>h 91 Cottingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, canvasser</td>
<td>Globe, l 84 Caar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary B</td>
<td>l 84 Caar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike Hall &amp; Armoury</td>
<td>Osgoodecor University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinkwater Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>(Drinkwater &amp; Co), l 372 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W (Drinkwater &amp; Co), h 372 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drinkwater & Co (George W and Elizabeth Drinkwater), tirs, 572 Spadina av
Driscoll George A, bamboowkr Gendron Mnfgr Co, h 179 Coatsworth
" Harry A, mnfrs' agt, 60 Bay, h 39 Macpherson av w
" James, dep insp City License Inspr's dept, h 66 Sheridan av
" James, lab Conger Coal Co, h 850 Queen e
" Jeremiah, steward, h 172 King e
" John, tinner Macdonald Mnfgr Co, h 20 Eastern av
" Margaret (widow Dennis), l 28 Foxley
" Mary (wid Patrick), h 93 McGee
" Miss Mary, mach hdl, h 93 McGee
" Michael, lab, l 19 Alma av
Dodson J J, cam, h 150 Duke
Drohan Miss Daisy, glovemkr A R Clarke & Co, l 652 Gerrard e
" Edward, gro, 126 Tecumseth, h same
" Miss Flo, glovemkr A R Clarke & Co, l 652 Gerrard e
" Miss Helen, clk E Drohan, l 120 Tecumseth
" James, driver, l 57 Arthur
" James, fnsnr, l 120 Tecumseth
" Joseph, clk GTR, l 120 Tecumseth
" Mary (wid David), h 57 Arthur
" Michael, h 652 Gerrard e
" Wm, bthr, l 91 Tecumseth
" Wm J, bthr, l 652 Gerrard e
" Droogan James, lab, h 57 Strachan av
" Droop James, butler 55 St George
" Drouillard Jane (wid Felix), h 37 Wood
" Drover David, carp, h 405 Dupont av
" George P, packer Robert Thompson & Co, h 8 Olive av
" Drovers' Exchange, John Holland prop, 101 Wellington av
" Drowley George H, agt CPR depot Nothern, Toronto, h 4 Cottamham
" John C, pensioner, l 4 Cottamham
" Druce John C, clk, l 254 Wellington w
" Druit James, gdnr, h 1287 Dufferin
" Miss Mary, tirs, l 1267 Dufferin
" Robert, wks Dovercourt Twino Mills Co, l 1267 Dufferin
" Drummond Louis, bell boy 145 King w
" Drummer John, foreman Weather & Water-proof Paint Co, h 755 Dufferin
" Drummond Alexander A, clk Standard Bank, h 317 Crawford
" Annie (wid Peter), h 28 St Patrick
" Charles S, h 20 Grosvenor
" Miss Harriet D, artist, 307 Givens
" Henry, tinner Harkley Bros, l 28 St Patrick
" Drummond Henry A, broker, 15 Toronto, h 410 Brunswick av
" Hugh L, slsnm Cobban Mnfgr Co, l 109 Augusta av
" Isabella, inmate Home for Incurables
" James, agt, h 43 Brant
" Jane (wid James), h 193 Dovercourt rd
" John, coll, h 83 Brooklyn av
" John, eng, h 44 Shankley
" Mary (wid Win), l 264 Markham
" Miss Mary, tirs M Applebaum, l 34 Phoebe
" Miss Mary, tirs F J Martin, l 4D'Arey
" Robert, guard CP, l 307 Givens
" Robert, tinner GTR, l 28 St Patrick
" Thomas, coll, h 109 Augusta av
" Thomas A, mach John Abell, rms 1158 Queen w
" Wm, acct insp Prisons Dept, h 307 Givens
" Wm A, warehouseman James Robertson & Co, h 83 Brooklyn av
" Wm S, brasswkr James Morrison Brass Mnfgr Co, l 28 St Patrick

Druhy, see also Drevory
" Bella, dom 505 Ontario
" Hon C, pres Imperial Produce Co, res Crown Hill, Ont
" Elizabeth, dom 288 Huron
" Mrs Emma E, conty, 1204 Yonge
" Miss Flossie, wks Robertson Bros, l 711 Gerrard e
" Frank, l 711 Gerrard e
" Frederick A, confr, h 711 Gerrard e
" George, spinner Kemp Mnfgr Co, h 678 Gerrard e
" Hugh H, caretkr Dom Bank, s-c cor Spadina av and College, h same
" John, gasfitter, h 124 Argyle
" Lizzie (wid Win), h 48 Pembroke
" Lizzie, mach opr, l 48 Pembroke
" Miss Mattie, tchr Ryerson school, l 292 John
" Maxwell, p c No 5, h 57 Marlborough av
" Miss Minnie, clk, l 48 Pembroke
" Miss Nellie, clk CJ Froogle, l 850 Yonge
" Robert, wood carver, h 1204 Yonge
" Dryden Adam, lab, h 125 Grange av
" Miss Agnes, nurs 390 Parliament
" Andrew, bartender 41 Jarvis

Dryden Hon John, Minister of Agriculture, Parliament Buildings, res Brooklyn, Ont
" Robert S, mach W & J G Greey, h 59 Elliott
" Thomas H (Maguire & Dryden), h 55 Elliott
" Wm, horse trainer, h 882 Dufferin
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.
Toronto Branch: 26 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.
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Dundyon, Miss Mary A, teacher at Crawford School, 71 Spadina av.
Dundas, Mr. and Mrs. John, 75 Queen's Park.
Dundas, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H, 220 Soho av.
Dundas, John, 81 Spadina av.
Dundas, Miss Susan, druggist, 89 Regina, same.
Dundas, Thomas, clerk, Smith Bros Co, 22 Soho av.
Dundas, Wm. (Dudgell & Thornton), 81 Spadina av.
& Borden (Thomas W. Dudgeon, Thomas Thornton), printers, 10 ½ Adelaide st.
Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. Gilford, 73 Oak st.
Dudley & Burns, 221 Seaton av.
Dudley & Ford, see Dudley.
Dudley, Miss Annie M, teacher, Parkdale School.
Dudley, Miss Emma L, teacher, Queen's School.
Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. John, 19 Boswell ave.
Dudley, Rev. Charles, pastor, Brock Ave.
Duff, Alexander, 24 Elm Grove.
Duff, J. J. McLaughlin, 84 Gwynne av.
Duff, J. J. McLaughlin, 84 Gwynne av.
Duff, J. J. McLaughlin, 84 Gwynne av.
Dudley & Burns, H. A. Hargrave, 221 Seaton av.
Dudley & Ford, see Dudley.
Dudley & Smith, 19 Boswell ave.
Dudley, Miss Annie M, teacher, Parkdale School.
Dudley, Miss Emma L, teacher, Queen's School.
Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. John, 19 Boswell ave.
Dudley, Rev. Charles, pastor, Brock Ave.
Duff, Alexander, 24 Elm Grove.
Duff, J. J. McLaughlin, 84 Gwynne av.
Dudley & Burns, H. A. Hargrave, 221 Seaton av.
Dudley & Ford, see Dudley.
Dudley & Smith, 19 Boswell ave.
Dudley, Miss Annie M, teacher, Parkdale School.
Dudley, Miss Emma L, teacher, Queen's School.
Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. John, 19 Boswell ave.
Dudley, Rev. Charles, pastor, Brock Ave.
Duff, Alexander, 24 Elm Grove.
Duff, J. J. McLaughlin, 84 Gwynne av.
Dudley & Burns, H. A. Hargrave, 221 Seaton av.
Dudley & Ford, see Dudley.
Dudley & Smith, 19 Boswell ave.
Dudley, Miss Annie M, teacher, Parkdale School.
Dudley, Miss Emma L, teacher, Queen's School.
Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. John, 19 Boswell ave.
Dudley, Rev. Charles, pastor, Brock Ave.
Duff, Alexander, 24 Elm Grove.
Duff, J. J. McLaughlin, 84 Gwynne av.
Dungan Wm H, driver, h 56 McGee
Dunyge Mary (wid Wm), h 71 Centre av
Dunham Annie (wid David B), h 512 Givens
Charles H H, driver, h 41 Humbert av
George, clk S Corrigan, l 599 Queen w
Joseph E, chopping mill, r 66 Esplanade w, l 91 Trinity
Mary (wid John), h 41 Humbert av
Miss Mary A, l 91 Trinity
Norman A, ptr, h 512 Givens
Dunlop Alexander, I
Joseph E, chopping mill, r 66 Esplanade w, l 91 Trinity
Mary (wid John), h 41 Humbert av
Miss Mary A, l 91 Trinity
Norman A, ptr, h 512 Givens
Dunlop N Stewart, C.S.R., Chartered Stenographic Reporter and Chief Clerk, Wells & MacMurchy 118 King w, h 206 De Grassi
Robert, h 68 Victoria st la
Robert, mngr Bank of Montreal 12 Front w
Robert T, foreman, h 202 Palmerston av
Samuel M, slsmn Dunlop & Co, h 202 Palmerston av
Charles, stonecutter City Hall, res Bright- ton Mills
David, carp, h 306 Spadina av
David S, clk, h 46 Harbord
Edward, lab, h 3 Atkin av
Edward, lab Standard Fuel Co, h 23 Widmer
Edward A, gdnr, h 92 Fuller
Edward H, eng Ont Lead & Barb Wire Co, h 154 Jarvis
Edward L, pecket bockmr Brown Bros, h 46 Harbord
Miss Eliza, with Crompton Corset Co, h 23 Widmer

W. & E. A. BADENACH

General Insurance Agts
Office, No. 17 Leader Lane. Tel. 2288.
Res., No. 56 St, Mary St. Tel: 3515
Dunn Elizabeth (wid Jeremiah), l 92 Fuller
" Miss Elizabeth, tchr, l 274 Euclid av
" Ellen (wid George), h 322 Dufferin
" Emily (wid Jeremiah), h 43 River
" Ernest, clk Bank of Tor, l 110 Givens
" Ernest, fireman CPR, l 322 Dufferin
" Miss Florence, brushmkr Tor Brush Co, l 294 Spadina av
Dunn Frances (wid George), Matron Nurses' Home, h 16 Sullivan
" Frederick, btchr E Lewis, l 190% Duchess
" Frederick, trav Russell & Co, l 905 Bathurst
" George, mach hd M Langmuir Mnfg Co, h 274 Euclid av
" George W, h 51 Carlton
" Gustave, trav, h 6 St Andrew
" Henry C, psc, h 1 Lennox
" Herbert L, Jourluth, ivey, Dunn & Thomas, and C & H D Gamble & Dunn, h 52 Dunn av
" James, cattle dir, l 105 Manning av
" James, driver F Habart, l 173 Christie
" James, insp, h 382 Sumach
" James, tchr P M Clark & Son, l 23 Brighton av
" James H (Rockwood & Co), h 163 Simcoe
Dunn James R, City Weigh Master, St Lawrence Market, h 906 Bathurst
" James R Jr, clk W R Brock & Co, l 905 Bathurst
" Jane (wid James), h 792 King w
" Miss Jane, tchr Manning school, l 372 Shaw
" Miss Jennie, tchr Givens school, l 105 Manning av
" Jesse W (J & J Dunn), h 117 Givens
" John, h 22 Price
" John (J & Dunn), h 110 Givens
" John, dairy, h 35 Durham, h same
" John, exer, 230 Parliament, h same
" John, lab, h 105 Manning av
" John A, clk D L Thompson, h 54 Elm
" John F, clk F Wise, l 173 Christie
" John M, eng, h 20 Price
" Justice, mkt gdnr, Kew Beach
" J & J (John and Jesse W), cattle dir, 2 Western Cattle Market
" Miss Kathleen, tchr, h 369 Wilton av
" Lizzie (wid Thomas), h 293 Spadina av
" Miss Margaret, E S, elocutionist, 369 Wilton av, h same
" Martin, driver John Newhall, h 46 Milan
" Mary, dom 104 Sherbourne
" Mrs Mary A, h 109 Richmond w
" Miss Mary A, h 104% Richmond w
" Miss Nana, tchr Brant st school, l 792 King w
" Nicholas W, clk, l 23 Widmer

Dunn Miss Olivia H, prin York st school, l 8 Robert
" Orlando, h 246 Bloor w
" Robert H., h 8 Robert
" Robert M, trunkmkrr M Langmuir Mnfg Co, h 331 Euclid av
" Sarah, dom 29 Jarvis
" Sarah E (wid James), h 33 Czar
" Miss Theresa, student, l 369 Wilson av
" Thomas, fireman GTR, h 37 Simcoe
" Thomas, shipper M Langmuir Mnfg Co, l 105 Manning av
" Wallace, trav, h 146 Cowan av
" Wilbert S, clk Brown Bros, 369 Wilton av
Dunn Wm, Family Butcher, 848 Yonge, h same
" Wm, h 369 Wilton av
" Wm, btchr Thomas Taylor, l 173 Christie
" Wm, driver Thomas Crashey, h 35 Huron
" Wm, porter 2 Dundas
" Wm, wks Academy of Music, l 23 Widmer
" Wm A, foreman, h 32 Northcote av
" Wm E, clk, l 905 Bathurst
" Wm H, brickmkrr, h 173 Christie
" Wm J, finisher C A Grant, l 23 Foxley
Dunne Miss Mary, bookfolder Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 245 Wellington w
Dunnet James, porter Davidson & Hay, h 213 Colborne
" Peter, foreman GTR, h 29 Clyde
" Thomas (Thomas Dunnet) & Co, h 67 Hunkley
" Thomas & Co (Thomas Dunnet), wholesale currs, 30 Wellington w
Dunnigan Frank J, bkpr D McCall & Co, h 329 Carlton
" John J, mngr M Dunnigan, l 207 George
" Maria (wid Thomas), gro, 207-9 George
Dunning, see also Dunning
" Alfred E, trav Ely, Blain & Co, l 1265 College
" Anna M (wid John), h 69 Borden
" Caleb H, btchr, 327 Church, h 18 Montague pl
" Charles A, btchr C H Dunn, h 367 Church
" Charles W, trav John Macdonald & Co, h 76 Brunswick av

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

OFFICE:
20 Wellington St. East

Tel: 2567, Toronto

R. H. BUTT
Gen’l Agent

Full Government Deposits
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

JOSEPH B. REED, Agent.
Dunham Herbert C, almn Robert Darling & Co, l 69 Borden
  " Jesse, stud, l 224 Sherbourne
  " John P, trav Robert Darling & Co, l 69 Borden
  " Miss Laura, l 69 Borden
  " Robert J, egt Excelsior Life, rms 120 McCaul
  " Wm H, wks Massey-Harris Co, h 4 Stafford
Dunseath James E, ptrr Newton & Treloar, l 234 Smuthe
  " Wm, mach, h 264 Euclid av
Dunsford Albert E, bker J P Johnstone, h 499 Adelaide w
  " Elizabeth (wid Edwin), h 499 Adelaide w
  " Henry O, pianomkr Gerhard Heintzman Co, h 81 Huron
  " Wm H, clk Can Bank of Commerce, h 13 Maitland
Dunnamore, see also Denimore and Dinsmore
  " Miss Almira, comp Dudley & Burns, l 245 Kensington av
  " Andrew C, bp, Adams & Sons Co, l 245 Wellington w
  " Miss Lavenia, mthr, l 49 Kensington av
  " Matilda (wid Henry), l 49 Kensington av
Dunstan Mrs Eliza A J, h 530 Church

Dunstan George, Real Estate and Sec-
  retary-Treasurer Althous Automatic
  Car Coupler Co, Mail Building, 106
  Bay, h 56 Carlton

Dunstan Kenneth J, Local Manager
  Bell Telephone Co 37 Temperance, h 285 Jarvis
  " Peter M, casemkr, h 35 Gould
Dunton Silas J (Dominion Stained Glass
  Co), h 148 Victor av
Dunwoody, see also Dunwoodie
  " Annie, employment agt, 211 Richmond w
Duperow Norman, trav, h 87 McKenzie cres
Duplex Malvia (wid Richard), h 41 Camden
Dupont Miss Emma, tehr, l 196 John
  " Miss Frances, school, 196 John
Duprat Albert, lab, h 33 Ontario pl
  " Charles, clk Wm Goldstein & Co, rms
      37 King w
  " Joseph A, reedwkr Gendron Mfg Co, l
      33 Ontario pl
Dupre Miss Christina, bpkr H B Clark, l
  298 Palmerston av
Duprey John, horse dir, h 53 Farley av
Dupuis Andrew, groom Singer Mfg Co, h
  36 Camden
  " Jerome, shipper Singer Mfg Co, l 36
  Camden
Duquer Alfred, private RCD, l New Fort
Durance James, lab, l 214 Sorauren av
  " Joseph, jan Tor University, h 215 Major
Dwyer Michael, porter, Rossin House, h 26 Mercer

Miss Wm K Colville, h 124 Berkeley

Philip, cutter, C Martin & Co, h 132 Seaton

Robert, clk S M Jarvis, res Deer Park

Robert J, medical spt St Michael's Hospital, i same

Wap P, cor, Tor Ry, l 54 Lindsay av

Dyes Thomas W, Manager Advertising Department Mail King n w corner Bay, h 4 Widmer

Dyce Alexander, porter, Davidson & Hay, h 337 Lipincott

Isabella, l 607 Sherbourne

Jane H (wid George), l 235 Eutclid av

Dyche James, cabinetmaker, h r 162 Clarence

Dye Elizabeth (wid Samuel W), l 162 Jarvis

Dye Miss Addie, mantlemaker R Walker & Sons, l 137 William

Mrs Besse, l 39 Agnes

Catherine (wid Wm), h 137 William

Dyer, see also Dyer

Alfred, bricklyer, h 802 Dovercourt rd

Mis Amelia B, l 197 Church

Ann (wid Abel), h 96 Garden av

Ebbie, collarmaker Sprigg & Buchanan, h 514 Ontario

Elizabeth (wid Joseph), l 149 Elizabeth

Esther, dom, dom 50 Maitland

Florence, dom 547 Jarvis

Frederick, clk, b 131 Mutual

George H, bkpr J A Poffley, l 7 Bloor e

Rev James E, h 585 Markham

Jay A, DDS, l 585 Markham

John F, mach Comet Cycle Co, l 197 Church

Mrs Mary, h 187 Grange av

Mary J, dom 518 Jarvis

Patrick G, tlr, b 347 King w

Mrs Rebecca, bdg, 197 Church

Richard, carp, b 150 Dovercourt rd

Richard G, carp, h 197 Church

Robert, slafer W T Stewart, h 51 Carlaw

Walter, driver, Thomas Adams, b 123 Ronesvalles av

Dyke Miss Ethel, tchr Church at school, l 38 Lansdowne av

James E, watchmaker Ryrie Bros, l 38 Lansdowne av

Rev Samuel A, pastor, Lansdowne av

Baptist Church, h 38 Lansdowne av

Dykes Andrew A, pmr, McCausland & Son, h 578 Church

Dykes Gavin, trav, h 58 Prince Arthur av

John S, carp Cobban Mfg Co, h 69 Centre av

Rev James, carp, Grand Opera House, l 69 Centre av

John A, mdg, Cobban Mfg Co, l 69 Centre av

Philip, discount clk Merchants' Bank, h 224 Brunswick av

Dymond, see also Dymond

Dyond Allan M, Law Clerk Legislative Assembly, Parliament Buildings, h 430 Markham

Mrs Allan M, tchr, Toronto Conservatory of Music, l 430 Markham

Dyond Bertha, MD, CM, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 10 to 12 am, 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 pm, Telephone 2583, Office and Residence 199 College

Francia R, clk, Bank of Toronto, l 571 Huron

Dyean Arthur, pmtr, h 72 Luisa

Oliver, p c No b, h 23 Davenport rd

Dyson Miss Alice, clk, l 55 Robinson

Ebetezer, carp, h 105 Parliament

Frederick, brakeman GTR, l 56 Robinson

John E, brassmaker James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, l 53 Palmerston av

John T, clk GTR, l 5 Gwynne av

Mrs Margaret, tlr, h 52 Palmerston av

Mary A (wid Oliver), h 110 Fern av

Samuel, bkpr, b 147 Richmond w

Wm, switchman GTR, h 56 Robinson

Wm B, grocer, 102 Niagara, h same

---

R. J. Hovenden

91 & 33 KING STREET WEST

Plate, Sheet, Enamel Ground & R. R. Glass

---

CENTRAL CANADA

Loan and Savings Co.

GEO. A. COX, President

Tel. 1207

Remington Typewriter Operators Supplied

COPYING DONE

EAD

Plate, Sheet, Enamel Ground & R. R. Glass

---

Theodore, see Eade

Eaden Edward, inmate Home for Incurables

Eades Frederick E, lah, h 422 Sully

John, trav, h 885 1/2 Markham
Eadie, see also Edey, Edy and Edy
- Andrew, phy, 779 King w, h same
- Maria, chvr, Parkdale school, l 27 O'Hara av

Eager Archibald A, "Hagar
- Miss Fanny, h 27 O'Hara av
- Gordon, gro, 401 St Clares, h same
- Miss Julia, chvr Gladstone av school, l 27 O'Hara av

Eagen, see also Egan
- Arthur, mach, l 26 Rolyat
- Miss Clara E, mnr, l 26 Rolyat
- Edward, baggageman GTR, h 26 Rolyat
- Jennie (wid Wm J), h 91 D'Arcy
- Margaret (wid John), l 26 Rolyat
- Mary (wid Wm), h 80 Grange av

Eagen Thomas H (A A Bartholomew & Co), l 80 Grange av

Eager Archibald A, slmn Aikenhead Hardware Co, l 98 St George
- Fred B, trav, l 98 St George
- Henry, tinner, l 30 Argyle
- John B, h 98 St George
- John B jr, trav, h 239 Robert
- Joseph B, mach Gurney Fdy Co, b 98 Front e
- Louis, student, l 112 Huron
- Mary J (wid Joseph), l 30 Argyle
- Win, clk, h 30 Argyle

Eagle, see also Eagles
- David A, cabtnkr L Rawlinson, l 115 Mutual
- Frederick G, student, l 115 Mutual
- Harriet A, wks R & T Watson, l 108 Richmond e
- Nellie M, packer R & T Watson, l 108 Richmond e
- Nest Gold Mining Co (ltd), 103 Bay
- Sarah A (wid Alexander), l 115 Mutual
- Wm, woodwkr Smith Bros, h 198 Ontario

Eagleson, see also Eccleston, Eccleston and Egerton
- Henry, clk J H Dennis, l 9 Grove av
- Henry, pdr, l 534 King e
- John C, tmnr Macfarlane Shade Co, h 7 Pacific av

Eakero Salvador, lab, h 7 Way pl

Eakin, see also Aiken and Aikins

Eakin George, County Clerk, Issuer of Marriage Licenses and Broker, 57 Adelaide e, h 412 Sackville
- James H, clk CPR Telegraph Co, l 590 Yonge
- Joseph, clk Fletcher Mtng Co, b 590 Yonge
- Nelson D R, vet surg, 412 Sackville

Eakins, see also Aikins, Aikins and Akins
- Charles, inmate Home for Incurables
- George G, pres S H Smith Co, h 217 Wellesley
- John C, psh D W Thompson & Co, l 18 Ossington pl
- Thomas, h 5 Spencer av

Eakins W George, Librarian Osgood Hall Library, h 102 Maitland

Eales, see Eales

Eames, see also Ames and Eames
- Henry, guard C P, l 29 Sullivan
- Susan, indr, h 1 Severn
- Wm J, dynamotender Tor Inc Light Co, l 29 Sullivan

Eardly Josoph, motorman Tor Ry, h 179 Victoria

Earl Arthur A, plmr, l 90 Humbert av

Charles F, tel opr, l 219 Bathurst

Edward, cond Tor Ry, h 119 Northcote av

Ernest W, clk St Lawrence Fdy, l 160 Grange av

Frederick E, bkpr Besty, Hamilton & Snow, l 109 Grange av

James S (Hamilton & Earl), res Tor Junction

John, clk, l 160 Grange av

Minnie (wid Burton), h 219 Bathurst

Miran, lab, l 934 Queen w

Miss Ruby, drmknr Miss E McCutcheon, l 155 Hickson

Sherman B, mach, h 25 Walnut av

Theophilus R, bdlr, 396 Markham

Wm, l 36 Wyatt av

Wm, pdr, h 232 Lippincott

Earle Franklin P, tmnr Morse Soap Co, h 132 Berkeley

John, shoecutter, h 203 Sumach

Thomas, insp, h 90 Humbert av

Earls Frances F (wid Robert), h 31 Northcote av

James, tfr J J Ward, l 31 Northcote av

Earls John, District Freight Agent (Western District) GTR, 308 Board of Trade Building, h 192 Spadina av

John, mdr Tor Rad Mtng Co, l 31 Northcoti av

Mrs Margaret, h 300 Dufferin

Wm N, appr E R Burns Saw Co, l 31 Northcote av
The Confederation Life

Has $2,500,000 of insurance at risk and has paid to policy holders over $2,700,000.

734 EAR TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. EAS

Early Stephen M, dancing tchr, 244 Yonge, h 4 Louis
Earnest, see also Ernest
" George, lab, h 28 Walker l
" Peter, porter Avondale Hotel, h 6 Shirley
Earnegy W D, barr, 16 Adelaide e, res Brampton
Earsman Alexander (Alexander Earsman & Son), h 252 Church
" Alexander jr, fnshr Alexander Earsman & Son, rms 94 Richmond e
" Alexander & Son (Alexander and Wm), brass founders, 110 Adelaide e
" Andrew, fnshr Alexander Earsman & Son, l 252 Church
" Miss Barbara, bkpr Alexander Earsman & Son, l 252 Church
" Wm (Alexander Earsman & Son), l 41 Mutual
Easeby George, eng, h 906 Yonge
" Mark S, carp Drill Hall, h 93 Elizabeth
" Richard, tmgr Constructing & Paving Co, h 906 Yonge
" Richard jr, lab, h 906 Yonge
" Thomas, carp, l 906 Yonge
Easey Miss Amy, bkfolder, l 44 Avenue la
" Jane (wid George J), h 44 Avenue la
" Miss Nellie, slsldy, l 44 Avenue la
Eastman Benjamin, trav Tor Salt Works, h 247 Jarvis
" Charles A, mach hd Cobban Mnfng Co, l 268 Simcoe
" Elizabeth (wid James), h 268 Simcoe
" Fred S, student, l 247 Jarvis
" George A, student, l 201 Royce av
" Miss Sarah E, bkpr, l 268 Simcoe
" Wm H, cattle dlr, l 201 Royce av

EASTMURE, ARTHUR L.
INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL BROKER
3 TORONTO STREET

TELEPHONE 1328.


EASTMURE & LIGHTBOURN
A. L. Eastmure, F. J. Lightbourn.

Pw. Accident, Plate Glass, Employers’ Liability.

Chief Agents The Lloyd’s Plate Glass Ins. Co.
City Agents Caledonian Fire Ins. Co.

3 TORONTO STREET

TELEPHONE 1328.

(See adv outside back cover.)

Easton, see also Easton and Esson
" Miss Ada J, slsldy, l 368 Victoria
" Miss Agnes, mach opr, l 14 Evans av
" Miss Amelia, l 14 Evans av
" Miss Annie, h 8 St Patrick sq
" Miss Augusta A, forewoman Dick, Ridout & Co, l 181 Borden
" Miss Carrie, opr Dick, Ridout & Co, l 181 Borden
" Miss David, slater, h 14 Evans av
" David, lab, h 14 Evans av
" Miss Eliza, opp Dick, Ridout & Co, l 181 Borden

Our Instalment Bonds possible
extent. The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
EASTWOOD, JOHN P.

Solictor, Notary Public

Eating Office Hours · · · 8 to 9 p.m.

828 Yonge St.

OPPOSITE BISHMARK AV.

RESIDENCE · · · 37 ROSEDALE ROAD

Eastwood Wm N (John Eastwood & Son), h 118 Winchester

Easy, see Easby

Eatherley, see also Atherley

Edward, clk Mail, r 35 Howie av

Frederick, malling clk Star, r 35 Howie av

Wm, tmstr, r 130 Edward Eaton, see also Eaton

Benjamin R, patternmkr Northey Mfg Co, r 10 Fenning

Clifford E, carp, r 536 Givens

Miss Daisy, opr Hyslop, Caufield & Co, r 192 Queen av

Edward Y, vice-pres T Eaton Co (ltd), h 82 Spadina rd

Miss Elizabeth, tehr Leslie st school, r 11 Roslin av

E Jessie, bkpr W H Banfield & Co, res Tor Junction

Frank, baker, r 51 Broadview av

Frank X, barber H Joy, r 588 Wellington w

Horace E, dentist, 30 Bloor w, h same

Howard W, real est, 224 Dovercourt rd

Eaton James (James Eaton & Co), h 197 Beverley

James, linesman Bell Tel Co, h 76 Walton

Eaton James & Co (James Eaton), Dry Goods, Mantles and Millinery, 88-90 Yonge

John C, clk T Eaton Co, r 182 Lowther av

John J, sec-tr, H A Glass Co of Can (ltd), h 26 Trany av

John W, mngr James Eaton & Co, 88 Yonge, r 197 Beverley

Joseph, car cleaner GTR, r 119 Bay

Joseph B, improver Brown & Cook, res Newtonbrook, York tp

Margaret (wid Robert), r 26 Trany av

Max, trav agg, r 2 Clarence sq

Richard A, clk Prov Sec's Dept, h 126 Sully

Robert W, clk T Eaton Co, r 26 Trany av

Timothy, pres T Eaton Co (ltd), h 182 Lowther av

Co (ltd) The, Timothy Eaton pres,

Edward Y Eaton vice-pres, gdn store, 190 Yonge

Wm, carp, h 10 Fenning

Wm F, clk T Eaton Co, r 182 Lowther av

Wm H, pntr Charles Davies, h 280 Palmarston av

Ebach Frank, foreman Eichhorn & Carpenter,

Wm, lith Tor Litho, r 16 Dean

Ebbage Horace, atasty, 655 Dundas, h same

Ebbels Amelia (wid John L), h 44 Gildersleeve av

Edgar J, elocutionist, 14 Gifford

Miss Frances E, clk, r 44 Gildersleeve av

Eubs, see also Eubs

Isaac, wks J F Ross, r 451 King w

Miss Margaret, r 27 Temperance

Eber Moses, plir, r 18 Toraslay

Ebert Henry, hammermkr W Bohne & Co, r 743 King w

Ehner Paul, cigarmkr Rogers & Co, b 61 Jarvis

Eborall Frank, bottler The O'Keefe Brewery

Co of Tor (ltd), h 252 Sackville

Eby H Douglas, clk Eby, Blain & Co, r 134 Bloor w

James, brkmn GTR, r 148 Spadina av

Joseph F (Eby, Blain & Co), r 134 Bloor w

W Percy, clk Eby, Blain & Co, r 134 Bloor w

Blain & Co (See page 736.)

Ecce's Daniel, clk W J Gage Co, r 447 Bathurst

Edward, mldr Massey-Harris Co, rma

King e

Eccleston, see also Eagleson and Eggleston
ECC

EBY, BLAIN & CO.
Cor. Front and Scott Streets

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Agents for

Orient Tea. (The best package Tea in Canada.)

Higgin's Eureka Salt

Bensdorp's Royal Dutch Cocoa

Batger's Jams, Jellies, Etc., Etc.

Cunningham & De Fourrier Co.'s English Delicacies.

ROYAL ARMS CHEESE
(See also Wholesale Grocers)

Eckley Charles, appr Tor Electric Light Co., 76 King e

" Edmund C, mgr J W Scales 127 King w, h 246 St Patrick

Eckley Leslie, Tobacconist, 67 King e, h same

" Margaret (wid Henry K), 1 246 St Patrick

Economic Terminating Building

Association of Toronto The

(Ltd), Thomas Jarrett Secretary-

Treasurer, Room 11, 274 College

Eddis, Francis A.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, Etc

MONEY TO LOAN

OFFICE—ELGIN BLOCK, 75 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Residence, - 164 Bleecker Street.

Eddis Henry W, FCA, Chartered Pub-

lic Accountant, Room 3, 75 Adelaide

e, Residence “Ashbury Lodge,” 13

North Sherbourne, Rosedale. (See

card classified Accountants.)

" Herbert C, archt, 13 North Sherbourne

" John, switchman G T R, h Garrison

Common

" John H, clk Imperial Bank, 13 North

Sherbourne

" Joseph, driver P Burns & Co, 1 Old

Fort

Eddison, see Edison

Eddows George, tinsmith Kemp Mnfng Co, h 26 Sword

Eddy, see also Eddie

Eddy E B Co The (Ltd), Thomas A

Weldon Manager, Manufacturers of

Machtes, Paper, Indurated Filtre

Ware, Woodenware, Etc, 29 Front

t, Factories Hull, PQ

" Wilber, gro, 365 Yonge, h same

Ed E Albert F, trav McMahon, Broadfield

& Co, h 174 Mutual

" Elizabeth (wid Joseph E), 464 Delaware

av

" John, gmnr Tor Genl Hospital, h same

" J Wm, inventor, 464 Delaware av

" Willur J, shipper, h 526 Givens

Gathering of the Clans and the

North American Scotsman

Both for $1.50 Per Annum

IMRIE & GRAHAM

PUBLISHERS

Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
Edington, see also Edington and Edington

" Miss Emily, l 23 Howard
" Edward J, b/cbr, l 23 Howard
" Elizabeth (wid Joseph W), b/cbr, 23 Howard, h same
" Guy, wks John Ritchie, l 23 Howard

Edington Adam W, porter Eby, Blain & Co, h 472 Wellesley

Edington Bruce, eng Polaco Iron Works, l 135 Shuter

" James A, glazier Faircloth Bros, l 472 Wellesley

" R Albert, trav Sanderson Peary & Co, h 90 Mutual

" Thomas A, b 60 Teraulay

" Walter S, clk, l 90 Mutual

" Wm G, patternmkr, l 472 Wellesley

Edin, see also Edie

" Henry, ptwr, l 147 Bathurst

" John, fruiter, 900 Queen w, h same

" Walter, dairv, 27 Givens, h same

Edkins, see also Adkins and Atkins

" Albert E, inspr Boiler Inspection and Ins Co, h 139 Borden

Edison Mimeoograph, Brown Bros (ltd) Canada agts, 64 King e

Edmond Andrew, caretkr Massey-Harris Co, h 915 King w

" Wm R, upblstr Chas Rogers & Sons Co, h 43 Stafford

Edmond Frank, casenkr Am Watch Case Co, h 923 King w

Edmonds, see also Edmonds

" Albert, bmsmith Smith Bros, b 399 Sackville

" Albert J, car despatcher Tor Ry, h 96 Alexander

" Charles E, bkpr Christie, Brown & Co, h 176 Duke

" Edward, bakr James Lowens, l 1114 Queen w

" Edward J, cab owner, r 603 Ontario

" Elisha, barber, 13 Teraulay, h same

" George, driver Tor Ry, rns 143 Queen e

" John, clk Christie, Brown & Co, l 372 Parliament

" John, ptwr, l 79 Sullivan

" Mary, dom 18 Elm

" Norman, cook T Preston, rns 146 King w

" Samuel, testcr, h 449 King w

" Walter, wks Rossin House, l 11 Centre av

" Wm G, shipper Christie, Brown & Co, h 372 Parliament

" Wm J, foreman Mail Job, h 37 Orford av

" Wm L, editor J B McLean Pub Co, h 376 Parliament

The Accident Insurance Co. of North America. The Most Popular Co'y in Canada. | MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents
Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.
Edwards Miss Mary, ass't Public Library, l 265 Gladstone av
 "Mary, dom 198 Jarvis
 "Percival J, elk, l "Rostellan," Avenue rd
 "Richard, caretkr Queen Victoria sch, h 213 Close av
 "Richard, lab, h 2 College pl
 "Richard, switchman GTR, l 200 Bathurst
 "Robert J (Edwards & Webster), h e s Indian rd 1 n of High Park av
 "Robert T, carp, h 42 Cornwall
 "Miss Ruth, Indra, l 23 Bismark av
 "R Louis, transferer Tor Lith Co, b 84 Peter
 "Sarah, dom 126 St George
 "Mrs Sarah, Indra, rms 103 Seaton
 "Sarah (wid Walter), Indra, h 23 Bismark av
 "Sidney, bellmunr F E Dixon & Co, h 188 Grenoble av
 "Susan, pager Copp, Clark Co, l 157 George
 "S, mach Gurney Fndry Co
 "Tennyson W, opr J H Ford, h 63 Darlington av

Edwards Thomas, Real Estate and Insurance, 1251 Queen w, h 13 Maple Grove
 "Thomas, wtr, l 199 Richmond w
 "Thomas A, cutter Maclaran's Shade Co, h 188 Grenoble av
 "Thomas E, shademkr George H Hees, Son & Co, h 550 Osgoode av
 "Walter W A, trunkmnkr M Langnuir Mfg Co, h 416 Givens

Edwards William, Secretary Public Works Department, Parliament Buildings, h 334 Huron
 "Wm, l 45 Howland av
 "Wm, brushmnkr Chas Boeckh & Sons, l 42 Cornwall
 "Wm, conf, l 16 Bond
 "Wm, tinsmth H S McKibbon, h 2 Regent
 "Wm I, prtr Telegram, l 1326 Queen w
 "Wm J, coachmnkr J Ross Robertson, h 255 Seaton

Edwards & Webster (Robert J Edwards, Henry J Webster), Architects, 70 Victoria

Edwardsburg Starch Co (Ltd). Charles P Graham Agent, 46 Front e. (See card classified Starch Mfrs.)

Edward Henry, fireman Meth Book & Pub House, h 95 Cottingham
 "John T, prtr Meth Book & Pub House, l 95 Cottingham
 "J Walter, pressmn Meth Book & Pub House, l 95 Cottingham

Edward Mahala (wid James), h 99 Cottonburgh
 "Wm H, opr GNW Tel Co, l 95 Cottonburgh

Edworthy, see also Edwin, Edith, and Edith
 "Miss Lottie, tel opr, l 71 Langley av
 "May B (wid James N), h 71 Langley av
 "Eddy Edward D, trav, h 178 Macdonell av
 "Eccles Edward, mngr H E Clarke & Co 106 King w, h 93 Baldwin
 "Eesley Albert R, miller A Barclay, l 357 Carlton
 "George, wks A Barclay, l 357 Carlton
 "Jennie (wid Albert), h 357 Carlton
 "Wm H, shoemkr J D King Co, h 553 Parliament

Egan, see also Eugen
 "Miss Annie, dressmr, b 66 Vanauley
 "Annie, indrs Parisian Steam Laundry, l 13 Grant pl
 "Dennis G, elk Ontario Bank, l 185 Jarvis
 "Frederick W, comp, l 376 King e
 "James, cabtmkr, l 185 Jarvis
 "James, carp GTR, h 126 Sydenham
 "James, cutter Dom Paper Box Co, h 437 Gerrard e
 "James A, carp, h 315 Sackville
 "James Y, tresses, 366 Queen w, h same
 "John, foreman Reinhardt & Co, b 197 Sumach
 "John, p e No 2, h 223 Spadina av
 "John, ry mail elk PO, h 185 Jarvis
 "John E, wdwrkrs Massey-Harris Co, l 1 Strachan av
 "Joseph, tmstr Hendrie & Co, h 57 Grange av
 "Miss Margaret, l 185 Jarvis
 "Margaret (wid John), l 132 Shuter
 "Michael, bricklyr, h 77 Bellevue av
 "Miss Nellie, drsmkr Miss J Rogers, l 77 Bellevue av
 "Patrick, foreman tinner Tor Furnace Co, h 23 Waterloo av
 "Patrick, wks T Schmidt, h 219 Sackville
 "Samuel, produce, h 223 Spadina av
 "Thomas, elk T Graham, l 366 Queen w
 "Thomas, gro, 106 Jarvis, h same
 "Wm, barber 329 Yonge, b 191 Church
 "Wm T, trav, h 10 Glenbeillle

Egar, see Eoger
 "Eggett Charles, opr GNW Tel Co, h 4 Brooke av
 "Egghton Elizabeth, dom 1 Queen's Park
 "John, lab, h w s Albany av 7 n of ry crossing
 "Egghson Thomas, lab h 49 Dundas
 "Eggleston, see also Ecclestone
 "Miss Clara, matron Tor Home for Incurables, 130 Dunn av

Guardian Fire & Life ASSURANCE Co. Ltd. R. H. BUTT

Royal Insurance Company suspended 42,500,000.000

A. F. Banks & Co.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG, MALCOLM GIBBS
52 King Street East
Egglestone Henry, porter Can Ex Co, h 155 Simcoe
Eglen Arthur H, b 221 Macpherson av w
Egges, see also Egglestone
George, carp, h 280 Lippincott
" George S, ptrn Charles Davies, l 380 Lippincott
" John, plstr, h 378 Lippincott
" Wm, ptrn Reeve & Child, h 154 Clinton
Ehle Miss Sophia, h 428 Markham
Eichorn Auguste (Eichhorn & Carpenter), h 218 Wilton av
Eichhorn Auguste (Eichhorn, Cortex Carpenter), Cigar Manufacturers and Wholesale Wines and Liquors, 8 Wellington e
Eidelman Rev Mendel, rabbi Elm St Synagogue, h 134 Elm
Einboden Arthur, news agt GTR, l 23 Bishop
" Hannah (wid Peter I), h 23 Bishop
" Henry, news agt GTR, h 88 Shaftesbury av.
Elcoat Miss Alice J, clk, l 75 Euclid av
" George, gdnr Wm Lightfoot, l 245 Roncesvalles av
" Wm, tmstr Wm Leak & Co, c 143 St. Clares av
Elder Alexander B, carp, l 57 McGee
" David B, slmn Tor Type Foundry Co, h 12 St. Vincent
" Edwin, wks R Elder, l 275 Spadina av
" Miss Elizabeth, with Crompton Corset Co, l 246 Bathurst
" James, carp, h 57 McGee
" James, switchman, h 246 Bathurst
" James jr, cashier Telegram, l 246 Bathurst
" John, carp, l Carroll, h 55 McGee
" Joseph, stereo Trunk, h 293 Bathurst
" Miss Margaret, with Crompton Corset Co, l 246 Bathurst
Elder Robert, Carriage Manufacturer, 26-32 Soho, cor Phoebe, h 275 Spadina av
" Wm A, agt Standard Sewing Machine Co, h 223 Ossington av
" Wm P, foreman mailing dept Telegram, h 56 Bellevue av
Eldon Herbert, student, l 231 Robert
" Robert H, fore Harbord Coll Ins, h 343 Clinton
Eldridge Miss Ada, asst bkpr C F Adams Co, l 5 Sumach
" Arthur H, coll Macrae & Macrae, l 84 Seaton
" Edward, mason, l 109 Bathurst
" Frederick, mason, l 109 Bathurst
" John, gro and bkr, 80 Eastern av, h same
" John, mason, l 109 Bathurst
" Mary A (wid John) h 5 Sumach
Eldridge Rebecca J (wid Henry), h 84 Seaton
" Wm, tuck pointer, l 109 Bathurst
" & Co (Wesley G Reed), brokers, 118 Victoria

Electric Despatch Co, John F. Rose
President, Melvin M Rosebrugh
Manager, 82 Yonge

ELDI CTRI C INSTITUTE and SANITARIUM

Office, 231 Jarvis St, Sanitarium, 192-194 Jarvis St.

For the treatment of Obscure, Chronic, Nervous and other diseases. Cases that resist the other kinds of treatment. See The Electric Age (copy free). Extracts from The Empire, Globe, Mail, Telegram, Etc. Reports of marvellous cures with Prof. Vernoy's Improved Medical Batteries and Appliances operated in accordance with his unique system of Electrotherapy. "At least 30 years in advance of all others." See testimonials and references of highest standing.

Call or address Prof. Vernoy, 231 Jarvis St.

Eley, see Ely
Elford Elizabeth, dom 682 Spadina av
" Joseph, dyer W J Robinson, l 797 Queen w
Elgar Charles H, mach H W Petrie, b 313 Adelaide w
Elgie Harvest, brklyr, h 266 Euclid av
Elgie Robert B, Boxes, Packing Cases and Crates, All Kinds of Wood and Box Printing, Lumber kept in stock, 23 Alice, h Elliott House
" Thomas G, boats, h 640 Church
" Wm J, dairy, 234 Westmoreland av
Elgin Chambers, 75 Adelaide e
Elgood Max, pdlr, rms 66 Richmond w
Elliott, see also Elliot and Elliott
" Granville P, teller Asst Receiver Genl's office, h 9 Winchester
Elkin Abraham, city trav Poole Ptg Co, h 86 Amelia
Elkins Wm, blrd, 8 Tyndall av, h same
Ellacott George, shoes, 74 Queen w, l 34 Albert
" James, plmr, l 52 Humbert av
Ellacott Miss Lizzie, drsnkr, l 11 Berryman
Ellard Hugh E, h 190 Brock av
" James H, telr, 636 Yonge, h same
" Wm J, telr, 629 Yonge, h 2 St Joseph
Ellerbeck Miss Mame, clk, l 124 John
Ellery John, harnessmrk, Adams Bros, h 95 Duke
" Jonathan E, porter R Walker & Sons, h 89 Duke
" Joseph, driver J Ewing, l 95 Duke
Ellery Mrs Martha, cigarmrk John Taylor, l 20 Scott
Ellery Mrs Susannah, bdg, 95 Duke
Ely, see Eley
Ellicott, see Ellacott

London Assurance Corporation

A.D. GEO. S. LYON, Agent.
TELEPHONE 602
36 Colborne St, cor. Leader Lane
Elliott John, lab, h 102 Elliott
  " John, lab, h 15 Price lane
  " John, ab Swiss Laundry, h 63 Ulster
  " John F, carp, h 249 Avenue rd
  " John S, h 92 Shuter
  " John W, gdnr, h 59 Foxley
  " J Charles, student Armstrong & Elliott, l 283 Jarvis

Elliott J Ephraim, Physician and Surgeon, 51 Carlton, h same
  " Miss Lydia, drsnkr, l 187 Borden
  " Lydia J (wid Rev James), h 90 Howard
  " Miss Maggie M, tchr Church st school, h 1 Carlton av
  " Miss Margaret, drsnkr, l 28 Phoebe
  " Martha, tirs C A Millar, l 180 Claremont
  " Miss Mary, dom Tor Genl Hospital
  " Mary A (wid George), l Aged Woman's Home
  " Mary A (wid Wm J), h 29 Edward
  " Mary A, supervisor Asylum
  " Mary, (wid Aaron H), l 313 Seaton
  " Miss Matilda, tchr Mercer Reformatory
  " Miss Minnie, seamstress, h 163 Church
  " Miss Nettie, mach opr E Boisseau & Co, l 156 West Lodge av

ELLITTE PAPER BOX CO.
  D. Elliott.
  D. J. Carscaeden.
  Manufacturers of all kinds of

PAPER BOXES
222 Adelaide Street West, Toronto
Telephone 2047.

Elliott Percy, barber, h 236 Chestnut
  " Mrs Rachael, h 130 Peter
  " Richard P (Elliott & McKenny), l 161 College
  " Robert, caretkr Police Station No 1, h 187 Jarvis
  " Robert, lab, h r 87 Cottingham
  " Robert B, watchman, l 313 Seaton
  " Robert R (Elliott & Co), res St Thomas, Ont
  " Miss Sadie, forelady, h 60 Tenaulay
  " Miss Sadie, stenogr, l 24 Gerrard w
  " Samuel, carp, h 640 Bloor w
  " Samuel, lab, h 187 Borden
  " Miss Sarah J, drsnkr, l 9 Norfolk
  " Thomas, student, h 201 Major
  " Thomas, agent, b 187 Mutual
  " Thomas, carp, h 1 Courtmey pl
  " Thomas A, reporter, l 90 Howard
  " Thomas M, carp, h 669 Markham
  " Thomas S, carp, h 150 West Lodge av
  " Thomas W, farmer, h 30 Smith

Elliott Thomas W, prop Elliott Illustrating Co, 31 King e, h 245 Dunlop av
  " Thompson, wks Guta Percha & Rubber
  " Mnfg Co, h 30 St Claresns
  " Wm, l 370 Victoria
  " Wm (Elliott & Son), h 295 Sherbourne
  " Wm, bdrr, 448 Parliament, h same
  " Wm, driver J H Grey, l 150 West Lodge av
  " Wingrove Ont Veterinary College, l 46 Temperance
  " Wm, gunsmith Charles Stark Co, h 9 Bruce
  " Wm, private RCD l New Fort
  " Wm, tmstr Moses Hunter, h 256 Dundas
  " Wm A, pmtr l 271 Clinton
  " Wm F, clk H A Knowles, h 22 Bellair
  " Wm H, jwlr John Wanless, h 34 R narrow
  " Wm H (Elliott & Son), h 241 Wellesley
  " Wm H, woodwr Toronto Lumber
  " Mnfg Co, h 674 Euclid av
  " WJ (Armstrong & Elliott), l 283 Jarvis
  " Wm J (Shaw & Elliott), l 19 Bellvue pl
  " Wm J, jwlr John Wanless, h 287 Clinton
  " Wm J, real estate, h 217 Yonge
  " Wm T, plmbr, l 271 Clinton
  " Wordsworth M, assst caretkr Police station No 1, l 187 Jarvis
  " & Co (Robert R Elliott, James H Hamilton), photos, 330 Yonge
  " & McKenny (Richard D Elliott, Levi B McKenny), bids' supplies, 117 Queen wang

Elliott & Son (Wm and Wm H), Glass Stainers, Painters, Wall Paper and Parquet Floors, 92-96 Bay

Ellis Albert, plstr, h 365 Queen e
  " Albert, tinner S Hobbs,996 Macdonell av
  " Miss Annie, l 25 Munro
  " Miss Annie, l 57 Queen's Park
  " Annie, tirs H Holman, l 184 Euclid av
  " Mrs Augusta, grocer J R Clarke & Co, h 8 Whiteside pl
  " Bridget wid George), bdg. 188 King w
  " Miss Caroline M (C M Ellis & Co), l 20 Clarenc sq
  " Charles, gro, 65 Agnes, h same
  " Charles S, trav P W Ellis & Co, l 583 Sherbourne
  " Christopler carp, h 111 Bolton av

Ellis C M & Co (Miss Caroline M Ellis), P Receipts, 109 Adelaide w
  " David O, grain, 504 Board of Trade building, h 110 Bleecker
  " Eliza (wid John E), h 8 Elm av
  " Miss Elizabeth, l 50 Duchess
  " Ernest J, l 526 Church
ELL- TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

Ellis Miss Fanny, l 50 Duchess
" Frank A, wid J E Ellis Co, h 128 Rose av
" Frank C, shipper Hylsop, Caulfield & Co, h 31 Street
" George, late P O, h 4 Brighton av
" George, pth, l 188 King w
" George E, asstor, h 10 Camden
" George E, sec-treas J E Ellis Co (td) h 15 Washington av
" George S, h 2 Ord
" Gertrude, l 1404 York
" Gorton, ticket-seller Musee Theatre, l 21 Widmer
" Gustavus, lab Park, Blackwell & Co, l 62 Victoria
" Harry, whpl wtr, l 15 Wellington e, h 45 River
" Harry, jwl J J Zock & Co, h 14 Bond
" Harry E, trav John Macdonald & Co, res St John, N B
" Henry, undertaker, 283 College, h same
" Henry D, roadway eng City Engineer's Dept, h 76 St Patrick
" Herbert, wks Musee Theatre, l 21 Widmer
" Herbert H, acct, l 8 Elm av
" Hettie, dom 142 St George
" James, h 30, Carleton
" James E, pres J E Ellis Co (td), rms 12 St Joseph
" James W, trav M Langmuir Mng Co, l 283 College
" John, elk The Bell, res Davisville
" John, eng, h 671 Brock av
" John, excavator, 16 Bishop, h same
" John Bur, James Nizols, h 156 Duke
" John, mach Northey Mng Co, h 150 Euclid w
" John F, blacksmith Martin Bros, h 235 Ontario
" John F, mg director Barber & Ellis Co (td), and mngr Manufacturers' Life, h 67 Wellesley
" John J, stone mason, h 352 Dupont av
" John L, bkbinder, h 74 Northcot av
" John T, smoke consumer mnfr, 90 Elgin w, h 136 Ontario
" Joseph, bricklayer, h 234 Palmerston av

THE J. E. ELLIS CO. (LTD.)
(Established 1836)
Capital $100,000

THE LEADING HOUSE IN THE PROVINCE
Diamonds, Fine Watches, Sterling Silverware

TELEPHONE No. 1179.
3 King St. E., Cor. Yonge, Toronto

Ellis J Spencer, editor Secular Thought, h 20 Clarence sq
" Miss Maggie, slady, l 252 McCaul
" Maggie, tisrs M Rich, l 1404 York
" Miss Mazetta J, l 88 Clifton
" Mary (wid Ellis), l 95 Charles
" Mary (wid Myron J), h 47 Defoe
" Miss Mary, mus trhr, 437 Spadina av, l 312 Adelaide w
" Mary A (wid John), h 180 Christie
" Matthew C (P W Ellis & Co), h 18 Bloorw
" Norman G, with J E Ellis Co, h 15 Washington av
" Philip W (P W Ellis & Co), res Bedford Park, North Toronto

Ellis P W & Co (Philip W, Matthew C and Richard Y Ellis), Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewellers, 31 Wellington e and 30 Front e
" Reuben, bthrn, l 349 Brock av
" Richard Y (P W Ellis & Co), h 170 Roxborough
" Robert, bkbinder Newsome, Hough & Harris, h 16 Taylor
" Robert, bkm, h 77 Queen e
" Robert, clk L A Balkevin, h 128 Jarvis
" Robert B (Ellis & Keighley), tcss, 468 Front e, h 14 Admiral rd
" Rudolph P, lab Gask Wks, h 138 DeGrass
" Susanna J (wid Wm H), h 583 Sherbourne
" Thomas, lab, h 187 Palmerston av
" Thomas, lab St Lawrence Foundry, h 24 Grant
" Thomas D, trav P W Ellis & Co, l 583 Sherbourne
" Thomas J, picture framer, h 27 Clark
" Warren H, hatter R H Gray & Co, l 190 Christie
" Wm, watchman, h 44 McCaul

Ellis Wm A, Chemist and Druggist, 243 King e, h same
" Wm G, mngr P W Ellis & Co l 31 Wellington e, 583 Sherbourne
" Wm H, MA, prof School Practical Science, h 74 St Alban
" Wm P, mach hd Northey Mng Co, l 160 Euclid av
" Wm W, car cleaner CPR, h 114 North cote av
" Keighley (Robert B Ellis, Henry J Keighley), mnfs coffees, spices, etc, 2 Bay

Ellison, see also Allison
" Catherine (wid Joseph), nurse, 222 St Patrick, h same
" Charlotte (wid Adam), l 112 Wellington w
" Miss Mary, mngr R Walker & Sons, 33 King e
" Robert, mason, l 1 Centre av

SHERMAN E. TOWSEnard, Arbitrator and Financial Agt.

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Ellison Wm, cutter, h 222 St Patrick
" Wm, slsnn J H McClung & Co, h 112 Wellington w
" Wm, student, h 179 Dovercourt rd
Ellison Harry W, bkpr W R Brock & Co, h 23 Carlton av
Ellman Eliza (wid George), h 87 McGee
Ellor Wm, lab Tor Ry, h 98 Front e
Ellsworth, see Aglesworth, Aglesworth and Ellsworth
Ellwood, see also Allward, Allwood, Alward, Alwood, Elward, Elwood and Ellwood
" Andrew P, blacksmith Am Rattan Co, h 159 Lisgar
" John jr, hat repairer, 502 Yonge, h same
Elmer John W, tmstr Shedden Co, h r 391 Adelaide w
Elmes Charles M (C Elmes & Co), h 45 Bleecker
" C & Co, gros, 559 Queen w
" George, shoemkr, h 45 Bleecker
" James R (Elmes & Co), h 50 Euclid av
" Louise (wid Eusebe), h 45 Bleecker
" Richard L, bkpr Edward Letter, h 34 Gildersleeve av
" Wm J B, binder Meth Book & Pub House, h 45 Bleecker
& Co (James R Elmes), tailors, 499 Queen w
Elmore Frank H, sporting editor, h 21 Mercer
Elnor Henry, lab, h 808 Euclid av
" Herbert, lab, h 13 McMurrich
Elzecutionists' Asm of Canada, F J Brown pres, 411 Yonge
Ellrick Charles G (C G Ellrick & Co), h 692 Euclid av
" C & Co (Charles G Ellrick, Wm Pender), comb mnfrs, 22 Sheppard
" James, mach Wilson & Cousins, h 692 Euclid
" John W, combmrk, h 690 Euclid av
Ely Thomas, mason, b 20 Scollard
Ellson Edward, lab, h 135 Simcoe
" Edward B, bkpr G T Pendrith, h 115 Mutual
" George, ironwkr Kemp Mnf Co, h 167 DeGrassi
" George H, appr Henry Mander & Co, h 167 DeGrassi
Elsworth, see also Aglesworth and Aglesworth
" Miss Alice, h 563 King e
" George, fruits, 563 King e, h same
" Roberts, driver, h 48 Sackville
Elton Alma (wid Goodrich), h 112 Hazelton av
" Edward J, prtr A W Wolfe, h 38 Maud
" Miss Emily, clk The Nasmith Co, h 38 Maud
Elton Fowler, dyer R Parker & Co, h 38 Maud
" Harry, jwlr, 384 Queen w, h same
" Henry, plasterer, rms 26 Ontario pl
" Theodore, prtr Western Printing Co, h 128 Spadina av
Elvige Elijah, prtr, h 247 Brunswick av
Elvin Wm D C, mnfrs' agt, 24 Front w, h 137 Dunn av
Elvington Maurice, private RRC Infantry, h New Fort
Elvins Andrew, tlir, 9 Tor Arcade, h 11 St Vincent
" Miss Nellie, wks McAlpin Tobacco Co, h 226 Pape av
Ely, see also Allward, Alward, Alwood, Elward, Elwood and Ellwood
" James, switchman GTR, h 693 King w
" John jr, lab, h 693 King w
" Philip, coal cleaner GTR, h 693 King w
" Richard, switchman GTR, h 693 King w
" Thomas, prtr, h 733 King w
Elwell Rev Joseph, asst pastor Catholic Apostolic Church, h 1 n Sherbourne
Elwin Thomas G, guard C P, h same
Ellwood, see also Allward, Alward, Alwood, Elward, Elwood and Ellwood
" James, lab, h 37 Defoe
" Mary (wid James O), h 267 Lansdowne
" Thomas H, cabinetmkr, h 102 Morse
Ely Alexander, bartndr, h 2 Sullivan
" Edward M, clk George Rathbone, h 97 Fermanagh av
Ely & Co (James Henry, J Herbert Milnes), J Herbert Milnes Manager, Charcoal Dealers, 38 Wellington w
Eman Charles W, mngr Wm Radam Milrobes Killer Co (ltd), 120 King w, h 80 Pembroke
Ember Ernest J, shipper Dick, Ridout & Co, h 60 Cameron
Embridge George, carp, h 529 Delaware av
" Miss Jane, drsnkr, 529 Delaware av
" Joseph, carp, h 529 Delaware av
" Embree Clarence W, photo W N Johnson, h 63 Vananley
" Luther E, MA, prin Parkdale Collegiate Institute, h 33 Beatty av
" Rachel C, (and Nixon), h 9 Earnbridge
Embrey George, fireman F C Burroughes, & Co, h 14 Phoebe
Embury Mrs Carrie E, matron Children's Aid Society Shelter, 18 Centre av
" Cornelius G, carp, h 41 Elizabeth
" Edward, fireman GTR, h 41 Elizabeth
" Fred, jwlr Saunders, Lorie & Co, h 41 Elizabeth
Emerson Arthur, slmn G Duffy, b 69 Sulli-
van
" Catherine (wid Joseph), h 75 McKen-
zie av
" Frederick H, cond Tor Ry, l 23 McMurr-
rich
" Harry J, stenogr, 46 King w, l 158
Rose av
" John E, driver Verral Transfer Co, b
141 Spadina av
" Mrs Lucy B, nurse, 23 McMurrich
" Thomas J, shoemkr, 1070½ Queen w,
220 Crawford
" Wm J, cond Tor Ry, h 118 Shaftes-
bury av
Emerton Arthur W, bookbdrr Warwick
Bros & Rutter, l 264 Simcoe
Emery, see also Emory
" Ada (wid Wm), h 98 Mutual
" Ada, labeller Pure Gold Mfg Co, l 98
Mutual
" Albert E, floor mngr T Eaton Co, h
339 Manning av
" Alvin O, mach, l 235 Avenue rd
" Annie L, forewoman Pure Gold Mngf Co,
l 98 Mutual
" Arthur, clk, l 339 Manning av
" Arthur F, clk R Simpson, l 44 Anne
" Barbara (wid Robert H), h 44 Anne
" Charles, casenkrr Am Watch Csc Co, l
98 Mutual
" Edmund, keymrk Augustus Newell &
Co, l 44 Anne
" Miss Elizabeth, wtrs, l 86 Shaftesburyav
" Miss Eliza, drsrokr, l 44 Anne
" Federick R, tuner Heintzman & Co, l
28 Agnes
" George, l 65 McMillan
" Harry, driver J Emery, l 731 Queen w
" Job, student, b 286 Collage
" John R, see hd gds, 235 Avenue rd
" Joseph, bchlr, 731 Queen w
" Miss Maud, drsrokr, l 44 Anne
" Louis (wid Thomas), h 224 Adelaide w
" Rebecca, labeller Pure Gold Mngf Co, l
98 Mutual
" Sarah (wid Frederick S), l 28 Agnes
" Thomas, brickmrk, h 86 Shaftesburyav
" Walter L, carp, h 534 Manning av
" Wilberforce L, tmstr, l 235 Avenue rd
" Wm, hardware, 375 Bloor w, h same
" Wm H, clk, l 44 Anne
Emes, see also Ames and Eames
" Charles E, h 13 Atkinson
" Silas P, phys, 41 Gwynne av, h same
Emett George H H, eng Northey Mngf Co,
b 42 Fuller
" Miss Harriet E, artist Mrs R A Emett,
l 339 Yonge

Emett Rebecca A (wid Joseph), artist, rm
40 The Forum 393 Yonge, h same
Emilio G Frank, trav Dom Embroidery Co,
h 173 Parliament
" Miss Louisa, opr Dom Embroidery Co,
l 173 Parliament
Emird Mrs Eliza, h 26 William
Emmerson, see also Emory
Emmerton Wm J, prtr Empire, h 193 Duke
Emmet Charles L, barber, 5 Dundas
Emmett Eliza (wid Daniel), l 48 Russell av
" George, dentist G A Richardson, h 54
Hayden
" Henry, turnkey W W, h 54 Brookfield
" Henry R, carp, h 48 Russell av
" James, mldr Tor Hardware Co, h 82
Humbert av
" James E, drover, h 14 Rebecca
" Mrs Kate, insrs L J Johnson, h 190
Farley av
" Robert A, mldr Galloway, Taylor & Co,
h 289 Farley av
" Wm, mldr Gurney Farly Co, l 82 Hum-
bert av
Emmons David, steelwrk Massey-Harris
Co, h 7 Defoe
Emmory, see also Emery and Emory
" Charles, tmstr E Rogers & Co, h 211
Centre av
" Mrs Elizabeth J, b 15 Avenue
" Walter, barber Isaac Scott, b 110
Broadview av
Emo Wm, driver Wm Barrett, b 287 Broad-
view av
Emond Mrs Adele, l 31 Duchess
" Alfred, clk Hamilton Powder Co, l 174
Morse
Emond Wilfred, Agent Hamilton Pow-
der Co 34 Victoria, h 174 Morse
Emory, see also Emery and Emmory
" James, watchman Harry Webb, l 66
Yonge
" John C, rms 124 Victoria
" Margaret, dom 198 Crawford
Emory W J Hunter, Physician and
Surgeon, 14 Carlton, h same
Empire Manufacturing Co, stove polish, C
Ryan manager, 567 King w

DOMINION PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.
OFFICE, 20 WELLINGTON ST. EAST
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.
INSURING AGAINST BREAKAGE ON THE REPLACEMENT PLAN.
JOE. B. REED, AGENT.
Empire Novelty Works, MacRae & Kelly. Proprietors, 212 Argyle

Empire Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd. David Creighton, Manager, Publishers The Empire, 42 Adelaide.


"Tobacco Co. (Montreal), WE Reid agent, 80 Colborne.

Employment Bureau (General), G Murphy Manager, 98 Queen.

Empire Hotel, J. Dare, Solicitor, Proprietor, 339 Yonge, cor Gould.

Emslie Miss Emma, smstr, 129 Richmond w.

"Miss Rubena, smstr, 129 Richmond w.

"Wm R., slsmn, b 413 Church.

Endean John, h 17 Palmerston av. 

Endeavour Herald (monthly), Endeavour Pub Co, public, 11 Jordan.

"Herald Printing Co., Endeavour supplies, 11 Jordan.

Enderby George, bricklayer, h 23 Pape av.

Endress Thomas, dairy, h 17 Maitland.

Endress Edward, elk, 90 Peter "Michael, hatter, h 170 Maitland.

Ennais Michael, lab, Constructing & Paving Co, b 119 Bay.

"Ennais, see also Jones and Janis.

"Robert, watchman, h 12 Sword.

"Thomas, lab, 434 Queen e.

"Thomas, lab, 305 Queen e.

"Wm, lab, h r 530 Queen e.

"Wm T, driver, h 457 Front e.

Eno Steam Generator Co. The (Ld), Manufacturers of Steam Specialties, Alexander Stewart President, Sturgeon Stewart Managing Director, and Secy-Treas., 35 Richmond.

Enoschafsky Bernard, pedlar, h r 38 Centre av.

"Euney George A., eng, h 24 Agnes.

Enright Annie, Inbra W Larter, h 89 Claremont.

"Catherine (Misses Enright), h 17 Davenport rd.

"Cornelius, lab, h 8 Crocker av.

"Cornelius T., bchtr, 278 King e, h same.

"Daniel, Polisher H M Flock & Co., h 69 Agnes.

"D Joseph, fitter GTR, h 3 Stafford.

"Edward, polisher, h 69 Agnes.

"Ellen (wid Dennis), h 69 Agnes.

"Miss Emma, h 69 Agnes.

"George P., ptir, h 89 Claremont.

"G Frederick, cigarmkr John Taylor, h 311 Lippincott.

"James, lab, h 69 Claremont.

"J H., bchtr Bolus Meat Co, h 14 Beachell.

"John, bchtr, h 60 Caroline av.

"John, driver, h 30 Claremont.

"Joseph, actionmaner Fred Koth, h 14 Beachell.

"Kate, dom 63 Richmond w.

"Mary A. (wid Timothy), h 8 Bulwer.

"Miss Mary, bchfolder, h 311 Lippincott.

"Michael, bkmn GTR, h 3 Maplewood pl.

"Michael, ship carp, h r 144 William.

"Minnie (Misses Enright), h 17 Davenport rd.

"Misses (Minnie and Catherine), drsmkr, 17 Davenport rd.

"Patrick, appr St Lawrence Foundry, h 14 Beachell.

"Patrick, phhr E Memberry, h 69 Agnes.

"Thomas, gardener, h 17 Davenport rd.

"Thomas, latter, h 69 Agnes.

"Thomas J., fruits, 128 Church, h same.

"Thomas J., lab, h 14 Beachell.

"Timothy, carekr 49 King w, h 311 Lippincott.
EQUI LOUIS,
Wines and Liquors,
269 Yonge, h same.
Telephone 382.

Equi Wm J, clk Louis Equi, t 269 Yonge

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
George Broughall General Manager,
Rooms 6-10 James Building, 75 Yonge,
cor King. (See also page 665.)

Equitable Savings, Loan and Building Association -
Authorized Capital: $5,000,000
$1,000 in cash in 8 years for $5 per month
In order to have, one must save.
Prosperity is sure to follow careful saving as day is to follow night.
Security absolute. Write for particulars.
Equitable Savings, Loan and Building Association -
21 Toronto Street.

Equity Chambers, Adelaide n-e cor Victoria

Eric Despatch, John Strachan Agent,
309 Board of Trade Building
Glass Co of Canada (Ltd.), John M.
Faircloth pres, John J Eaton sec-
treas, glassware mnfrs, 57 Colborne

Erie Railway
Commercial Express Fast Freight Line

And

Erie Railway
Commercial Express Fast Freight Line

John Strachan, Gen. Canadian Agent
Board of Trade Building
Telephone No. 384

Erie & Huron Railway, E H Bick-
ford President, 27 Wellington e

Eustis, see also Eustis

Louis, trav, t 234 Simcoe

Errett Miss Adelaide, clk E O Graham, t
228 McCaul

Erskine Mrs Annie, carpet weaver, 200
Queen e

Jane, amas, t 113 Berkeley

Miss Jennie, librarian Public Library
(north br), t 3 St Vincent

John, bkpr D W Kinghorn, t 14 St

John jr, clk Henry Smith, t 14 St Vin-

cent

Miss Lucy, boxmkr, t 196 Centre av

Miss Maggie, regalia wkr, t 196 Centre av

Margaret, (wid Alexander), t 38 St Vincent

Robert, exp, t 200 Queen e, h same

Robert, tmstr, t 82 George

Thomas, plmbr, h 196 Centre av

Erstman Mrs Barbara, mus tehr, t 45 Mutual

Wm, brass fnshr, t 45 Mutual

Erwin, see also Irwin

Erwood John W, plmbr, 167 Queen w

Robert, driver W H Sparrow, b 13

Wilton av

Erz John, tir, t 146 Amelia

John, tir, t 401 Sackville

Samuel, tblr, t 444 Wilton av

Esler Minnie, dom 599 Jarvis

Ealing Albert, clk Can Genl Electric Co, t

308 Wellesley

Zehariah, slmn W A Murray & Co, h

308 Wellesley

Esper Joseph, tblr, t 67 Augusta av

Espie Miss Bells, folder, t 280 Farley av

Miss Maggie, folder, t 280 Farley av

Samuel, tbl CPR, t 280 Farley av

Wm, engr Am Watch Case Co, t 280

Farley av

Esplande Hotel, Henry T Waller prop, 1

George

Essery Wm H, contr, 93 Macdonell av

Essex Alfred, bldr, 11 Richmond e, h 221

Victoria

Frederick, carp Alfred Essex, t 221

Victoria

Robert H, clk Land Title Office, t 39

Buchanan

Esson, see also Eason and Boston

John, barber A F Hausmann, b 250

Wm A, mngr Tor Ferry Co 18 King w

and 83 Front w, h 82 Bismarck av

Eaton Charles H, clk, Unwin, Foster,
Murphy & Esten, t 226 Robert

Esten Henry L, PLS (Unwin, Foster,
Murphy & Esten), h 226 Robert

John P, porter, h 81 Harbord

Sibella H (wid Charles H), t 226 Robert

Etheridge Edward, bkmth Tur Ry Co,
tms 2 Ontario

Harry, bkmth, h 31 Argyle pl

Wm, caretler, 15 Toronto, h same
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL, £2,500,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
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Etherington, see also Hetherington
" Aaron, safemkr J & J Taylor, h 44 Munro
" Charles F, baker, h 44 Munro
" James, bkr Burness & Co, h 44 Munro
" John, inmate Home for Incurables
" Marion, opr Jos Rogers, l 1619 Queen e
" Wm, lab, h 1619 Queen e
Ethwell, Eudo Mineral
Eureka Blanket
Eustace Augustus, driver Swiss Laundry,
Eustes John (Schomberg Furniture
Evans, R
Evangelical
Evans, see also Evans
" Mrs Abigail (Colville & Evans), h 157 King w
" Albert, foreman, l 197 Lisgar
" Albert E, slmn, h 207 Palmerston av
" Miss Alberta M, clk, l 1099 Yonge
" Alfred, boat bdtr, s s Esplanade e ft Sherbourne, h same
" Alice L (wid George M), h 69 Grange av
" Annie (wid John), h 14 North
" Miss Annie, tehr John st sch, l 14 North
" Mrs Annie, wtrs J M Colville, rms 275 King w
" Arnold, mlrd E & C Gurney Co, h 37 Fenning
" Benjamin, mlrd Massey-Harris Co, res Bracondale

Evans Arthur K, eng, rms 31 D'Arcy
" Miss Bessie, tehr Jesse Ketchum school, l 8 Bleecker
" Caleb, bdtr, 436 Markham, h same
" Miss Carrie, casemkr Heming Bros. Co, l 60 Elliott
" Catherine (wid Edwin), h 86 Sydenham
" Charles, clk Ellis & Keighley, l 116. Grange av
" Charles, wtr, h 137 D'Arcy
" Charles F E, student, l 69 Grange av
" Charles G, photo engr S A Ptg Wks, h 8 Ottawa
" Charles M, mlrd Massey-Harris Co, l 324 Dovercourt rd
" David, h 3 Perth
" Edward G, lab Davies B & M Co, h 48 Shudell av
" Edward S, mach Tor Elec Light Co, h 59 Elm Grove
" Edward W, acct, 10 King w, h 176. Cowan av
" Edwin, pressman Monetary Times, l 86 Sydenham
" Edwin J, mngr Matthew Evans, l 29 Jarvis
" Mrs Eliza, h 190 Gladstone av
" Eliza (wid Josiah), l 116 Grange av
" Elizabeth (wid Frederick), h 51 Gloucester
" Emily (wid Thomas), l 1099 Yonge
" Evang, carp, rms 885 Queen w
" Miss Florence, boxmrk, l 197 Lisgar
" Frank, trumpeter RCD, l New Fort
" Frederick P, slmn Caldecott, Burton & Spence, us, l 69 Grange av
" George, h 324 Dovercourt rd
" George, cabtmkr, h 115 Sully
" George, caretcr 61 Yonge
" George, hardware, 563 Queen w, h 89 Bellwoods av
" George, lab, h 39 De Grassi
" George, lab, h 371 Front e
" George jr, clk Lyman Bros & Co, l 371 Front e
" George A, clk W R Johnston & Co, l 116 Grange av
" George B, clk, l 16 Ottawa
" George E, clk Macdonald, Macintosh &
" George E, barr, l 26 Spadina av
" McCormmon, l 250 Delaware av
" George H, h 323 Sherbourne
" George R, plmbr, l 324 Dovercourt rd
" George T, excise officer Inland Revenue, h 590 Spadina av
" George W, pmtr, 11 Czar, h same
" George W, pressman R G McLean, l 86 Sydenham
" Harry E, mach Comet Cycle Co, h r 66 Oak
Evans Miss Grace, reader, l 143 Brock av
Evans Henry W, Agent North British and Mercantile Insurance Co 26 Wellington e, h 64 St Mary
Herbert, pluner Acme Silver Co, l 16 Ottawa
Herbert H, stonecutter, b 129 Davenport rd
Irwin D, elk E Cork, l 324 Dovercourt rd
Miss Jennie, cutter Universal Knitting Co, l 63 Yonge
Miss Jennie M, elk Ward & McKenzie, l 116 Grange av
Mrs Johanna A, dressmaker, 11 Czar, h same
John, barber P Nolan, b 147 York
John, carp, h 44 Olive av
John, comp Hunter, Rose & Co, l 107 Bay
John, eng, h 45 Brookfield
John, hotel, 284 King e
John, mach, h 11 Fenning
John J, ml Dr St Lawrence Foundry, l 86 Sydenham
John T, elk SA Jones, l 250 Delaware av
John W (Lindsay, Lindsay & Evans), l 14 North
John W, contr, w s Indian rd 1 n High Park rd, h same
J D, pres Humber Vale Cemetery Co, res Islington, Ont
Miss Kate, casemkr Hamming Bros Co, l 160 Elliott
Kelsey A, asst eng Tor Harbor Works, l 31 D’Arcy
Miss Lilla, l 357½ Yonge
L Hamilton, phy, 97 Spadina av, h same
Marcella (wid Samuel), l 93 Brunswick av
Margaret, attendt Mercer Refrmary
Mary (wid Walter), l 129 Clinton
Matthew, hotel, 29 Jarvis
Matthew, washer C G Ehrick & Co, l 40 Wardell
Miss Minnie, l 2 Clarence sq
Miss Minnie, asst Tor Bus and Short hand school, l 89 Bellwoods av
Nora, caretaker, h 96 Markham
Richard S, ptuer Elliott & Son, h 116 Grange av
Robert, carp, h s s Mairavl w of Dufferin
Robert, lab, h 593 Ossington av
Robert H, fitter CTR, l 116 Grange av
Evans Major R J, Commissioner, Trust and Loan Co of Canada 25 Toronto, res Montreal, PQ
R W, trav H H Fuddler, b Palmer Hse
Samuel, lab, h 195 Dalhousie
Samuel, ptner, h 45 Steiner
Sarah (wid Simon), housekeeper, 15 St Lawrence mkt, h 135 Queen e
Evans Stephen T, solicitor, 32 Queen e, h 250 Delaware av
Miss Susan, coutntrk, l 197 Lister
Susannah E (wid John H W), h 22 Sultan
Miss Sybella, tehr Jesse Ketchum school, l 14 North
Thomas, h 80 Elliott
Thomas, ptser R G McLean, l 86 Sydenham
Thomas N, caretaker, h 2 Clarence sq
Thomas W W, student, l 13 Carlton av
Vernon L, student, l 69 Grange av
Walter, pianomkr Gerhard Heutzman Co, h 90 Hamilton
Wm, l 63 Yonge
Wm, outler, 11 St Andrew’s mkt annex, l 54 Camden
Wm, ptnr, l 107 Bay
Wm, slsnrn R S Williams & Son, l 48 Elm
Wm, tmstr, l 221 Borden
Wm H, staysy, 367½ Yonge, h same
Wm J, asst street comr City Hall, l 8 Royal
Wm J, broommr Chas Boeckh & Sons, h 10 Ottawa
Wm R (Evans & Son), h 120 Parliament
Wm R, foreman, h 50 Clyde
&Son (W R Evans), custom house brokers, 34 Yonge

EVANS AND SONS (Ltd.)
WHOLESALE

Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists

TORONTO 23 Front Street West
MONTRAL 24 St Jean, Baptist Street.
BOSTON—13 Central Wharf.
LONDON—Evans, Leech & Webb.

TELEPHONE 385

Evans—Lewis Charles F E, student O’Brian & Gault, l 69 Grange av
Eason Joel, ptner, h 9 Broadway pl
Evelyn Miss Rena, indrs Parisian Steam Laundry, l 300 King w

Evening News, 106 Yonge, see News

Evening Star The (Daily), Star Printing and Publishing Co Publishers, 114 Yonge
Evening Telegram (Daily), J Ross Robertson Proprietor and Publisher, 55 King w cor Bay
Every-Ready Dress Stay Co (Windsor, Ont), 8 J Bowing prop, 14 Front w

Everett Henry A, Vice-President and Managing Director Toronto Railway, 46 King w, b Queen’s Hotel

CHEESEWORTH & CO.
TAILO S AND DRAPIERS
75 BAY STREET

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD, ASSETS, $15,520,322.06
Gen’l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567, Toronto

EVA TO TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

EVE 749
EXCHEQUER COURT Admiralty Division (Toronto District), Joseph E Macdougall Judge, John Bruce Registrar, Wm Boyd Marshall, 79 Adelaide e

Eyre Miss Jennie, clk, l 183 St Patrick

Eyre, see also Ayre

Edward J, carp, h 104 Dufferin

Reginald W, student Curry & Gunther, l 27 North

EYRE P H, Financial Broker, Room 2

Snowden Chambers, 93 Adelaide e, l 94 Gould

Richard, shoes, 254 Yonge, h same

Eyres, see Ayers and Ayres

Ezard Abraham, tmstr Hendrie & Co, h 44

Farley av

"George R, stany, 767 Queen e, h same

Fabian Miss Ettie, clk McKendry & Co, l Castle Frank av

John L, trav Carroll, Vick & Co, h Castle

Frank av

Facey Miss Rosa E, h 96 McCaul

Fackler Abigail (wld Joshua), l 66 Scollard

Faeder Benjamin L, mus tchr, 277 Sherbourne, h same

Fagan Albert R (Fagan & Lovatt), h 135

Booth av

Hugh, lab, h r 113 Bleeker

Matthew, coachman 314 Jarvis

Miss Minnie, clk J C Beckett, l 220

George

Thomas, stonemason, h 100 Ulster

& Lovatt (Albert R Fagan, Thomas

Lovatt), pinters and carps, 66 Church

Fagel Miss Annie, h 109 Bay

Fahey Bridget (wld James), h 237 Lippincott

"Elizabeth (wld John), rms 423 Ade

laide w

"Miss Florence, tel opr, h 34 Irwin av

"Frank, nildr Gurney Fdy Co, b 413

King w

"Frank J, prtr Mail, l 34 Irwin av

"James B, prtr, 134 Irwin av

"James J, shoecutter, l 237 Lippincott

"John J, shoemkr, l 237 Lippincott

"J Macdonald, clk John Strachan, l 189

John av

"Miss Lucy, l 130 Agnes

"Miss Margaret, with Crompton Corset

Co, l 26 Ord

"Martin, fireman Tor Chemical Works, h

7 St David’s pl

"Miss Mary, boxmkr, l 73 Broadview av

"Miss Mary, with Crompton Corset Co, l

39 Nelson

"Michael, lab, h 73 Broadview av

"Michael, varnisher M Langmuir Mnfg

Co, h 190 Shaw

"Richard M, bkpr J B Henderson & Co, l

189 John

"Miss Theresa, l 39 Nelson

"Thomas, lab, h 130 Agnes

"Wm, agt, h 189 John

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks Margaret A</td>
<td>133 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failharber Richard</td>
<td>207 Shedden Co, h 78 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbairn John K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair, see also Phair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Celis, tirs R R Southcombe, l 93 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeline (wid Isidore)</td>
<td>367 Spadina, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, meser Can Express Co, h 240 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, hardware, 290 Queen e, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, tlr Fawcett &amp; Co, h 213 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert (Bruce &amp; Fair), rms 453 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A, agt, h 28 Fairley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, clerk Can Bank Commerce, h 30 Grenville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, wks Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg Co, h 35 Shirley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbairn Charles A, clerk Warden King &amp; Son, l 126 Doverncourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles S, trav Imperial Extract Co, h 39 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace (wid John K), l 126 Doverncourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James N, clerk W W Maas, h 5 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairburn John K, Manager Warden King &amp; Son, 110 Adelaide w, h 126 Doverncourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John K jr, clerk Warden King &amp; Son, l 126 Doverncourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald G, shipper Warden King &amp; Son, l 126 Doverncourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhys D, slsmn W R Brock &amp; Co, h 423 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard P, draughtsman Public Works Dept, h 127 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, helper Tor Biscuit &amp; Confy Co, l 340 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, real estate, 77 Victoria, h 3 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney T, dentist, l 3 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M, slsmn W R Brock &amp; Co, l 423 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, candymk r, l 186 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H (Copeland &amp; Fairbairn), h 121 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks Mrs Eliza, l 237 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ethel, mach opr, l 514 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, eng, h 514 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, sailor, l 78 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James jr, h, l 514 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, h W Woodrow, h 21 Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kate, boxmk r, h 78 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks Margaret A (wid John), h 133 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, mach opr, l 514 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, tnsr Shedden Co, h 78 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, drover, l 78 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbrother Edward, watchman GTR Elevator No 2, h 119 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild Harry, student, l 29 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faircloth Miss Elizabeth B, clerk Faircloth &amp; Co, l 221 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green W A (Faircloth &amp; Co), l 59 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Sherlock, student, l 116 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M, mngr Faircloth &amp; Co, pres ErieGlass Co of Can, h 116 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia (wid Henry), h 221 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid G Sherlock), h 59 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faircloth &amp; Co, J M Faircloth Manager, Wall Paper and Interior Decorating, 10 Shuter. (See also left hand lines.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairclough Wm E, mngr coke, h 6 Glen rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Charles J, trav, h 50 O'Hara av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, clerk W R Brock &amp; Co, l 26 St Alban</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Maxwell), h 26 St Alban</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairgrieve Mrs Annie (Fairgrieve &amp; Co), h 207 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, tinner Fairgrieve &amp; Co, l 280 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co (Mrs Annie Fairgrieve), tin-smiths, 280 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairhead Arvan S, clerk Samson, Kennedy &amp; Co, res Bracondale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid James), l 53 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry J, student, l 106 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, mngr Lake Simcoe Ice Supply &amp; Cold Storage Co, h 106 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Naomi, l 53 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C, trunkmrk M Langmuir Mfg Co, h 126 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab Gurney Fairby Co, l 92 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairhouse Mrs Florence, h 130 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairman John W, brass frmr Coulter &amp; Campbell, h 253 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, plstr, l 116 Wallace av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairs Robert, brklyr, l 24 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fainty Joseph J, h 66 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairweather Allen C, clerk British Am Ass Co, h 296 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, p e No 4, h 41 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithful John, bldr, 16 Maitland, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witness (monthly), Alfred Sandham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, brklyr, h 76 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, eng, h 407 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falardeau Edouard, tr M Vise, rms 84½ King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconbridge Charles, cond Tor Ry, h 042 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Falconbridge James D, clk Imperial Bank, 117 Pembroke
Falconer, see also Falkner and Faulkner
Falko, student, b 117 Pembroke
Fals, student, b 117 Pembroke
Falcon, see also Falkner and Faulkner
" Alexander, mason City Hall, b 13 Olive
" Elias, agt, b 546 Parliament
" Miss Ethel, b 234 Yonge
" John, carp, b 306 Sackville
" Mrs Margaret, h 87 Bathurst
" Mrs Mary, drsnkr, b 1909 Yonge
" Robert, tlr Robinson & Ross, 19 Northcote
" R Hugh, clk James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, h 604 Yonge
" Thomas, student, b 24 Norfolk av
" Wm, C T Duke, h 297 Church
" Wm G, prr Carswell Co, b 326 Sackville
Falkner, see also Falcon and Faulkner
" Harry F, clk T Woodbridge & Co, b 68 Marion
" Henry F, chief clerk reg forwarding dept PO, h 68 Marion
" Richard H, clk Rice Lewis & Son, b 68 Marion
Fall Daniel, lab, b 43 Lucas
Falleize Francis, baker, 465 Gerrard e
" Wm H, appr A H Dewdney & Bro, b 465 Gerrard e
Fallan Miss Lena, tlr, b 407 Parliament
Fallis, see also Follis
" Edward J, clk Strong & Co, b 534 Ontario
" John, driver James Good & Co 220 Yonge
" J George, p c No 4, b 534 Ontario
" Robert, t S Manning av
" Samuel, p c No 5, b 101 Hazelton av
" Sydney, p c No 1, b 5 Old U College
Fallon Alice (wid Martin), b n s Conduit 1 w of Dundas
" Edna, dom Clarkson Jones
" James, lab, b 150 Adelaide w
" John, b 150 Berkeley
" John J, fireman No 4, b 520 Queen e
" Maggie, wks Tor Biscuit & Confecey Co, b 150 Adelaide w
" Martin F, reedwkr Am Ruttan Co, b 803 Queen w
" Mary, wks Tor Biscuit & Confecey Co, b 150 Adelaide w
" Patrick, driver P Burns & Co, h r 43 Cauden

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 863, 1836.
58 KING ST. EAST
Fallon Sarah, wks Tor Biscuit & Confecey Co, b 150 Adelaide w
Falls Frederick W, clk Eastern Assurance Co, b 524 Church
" John F, student Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbit & Chadwick, b 59 D’Arey
Falvey Daniel, plmr K J Allison, res Deer Park
" Jeremiah, crusher Constructing & Paving Co, b 80 Colborne
" Patrick W, gdnr Mrs A Macdonald, res Deer Park
Fane Thomas (Comet Cycle Co), h s Ord Fannelli Giuspepe, fruits, 361 Yonge, h 140 Chestnut
Farmer Frederick W, boilermkr John Inglis & Sons, h 43 Northcote av
" Fanning Wm J, gdnr, h 14 Haydon
Faraghner Daniel, fireman, b 226 Oak
" Fred W, clk, h 226 Oak
" Robert N, pmbr, b 193 Wilton av
" Thomas, watchmkr, b 226 Oak
" Wm, carp, b 415 Sully
Farell, see also Farehall, Farrell and Farrell Farewell, see also Farrell
" Jennie (wid John), h 10 Wellesley av
" John J, city trw W P Howland & Co, res Eglington, Ont
" Lancelet, hats, 304 Yonge, h same
Farhall, see also Farehall, Farrell and Farrell
" Mrs Eliza A, dry gds, 457 Ossington av
" George, lab, b 457 Ossington av
Faris, see also Farris and Ferris
" Mrs Agnes, h 248 Berkeley
" Miss Florence, tlr Edward Sparks, b 248 Berkeley
" Frederick, blksmith Massey-Harris Co, h 85 Wellington av
" Robert W, pmtr, b 248 Berkeley
" Miss Sarah J, mantlenkr T Thompson & Son, b 248 Berkeley
Farish Peter F, carp, b 54 Albany av
Farley Anne, mnr, b 46 Duke
" Miss Annie, dressmkr, 185 Bolton av
" Arthur, furniture, 71 Dundas, h same
" Charles F, stenogr Ont Coal Co, b 323 Ontario
" Francis J, clk Bain, Laidlaw & Kappele, b 45 Lowther av

GUARANTEE CO'Y OF NORTH AMERICA
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.

The Toronto General Trusts Co. | Col. YONGE & COLBORNE SITS, TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL GUARANTEES TO ALL LIVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
SPECIAL GUARANTEES TO LIVES ON THE SUREST BASIS.
J. H. Farr & Co.
8 to 16 Morse St., Toronto
Manufacturers of
Fine Varnishes
Japanes, Shellacs, Asphaltums, Etc.

Electric Supplies
Armature Varnish
Insulating Compounds (All Grades)
Mica Paste

Oil Soap
Roofing and Paving Pitch
Tarred Paper, Etc.

Importers and Dealers in
Bronze Powders, Gold and Metal Leaf
Dry Colors, Etc.

Telephone 1780
LISTS OF NAMES FURNISHED.

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

18 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

This Company is prepared to address Circulars, and supply, from its Toronto Office, the most complete and accurate list of

- Business Houses
- Tradesmen
- Professional Men
- Capitalists
- Incorporated Companies
- Associations
- Clubs
- Manufacturers, Etc., Etc.
- Benevolent and Charitable Institutions
- Societies, Hospitals, Asylums, Colleges, Schools

AND IN CONNECTION WITH ITS

Bureau of Business Information

Has Branch Offices and Sub-Managers in all parts of the country to supply

- Miscellaneous Information: Lists of Business Opportunities; Descriptive Sketch of any City, Town, Village or Settlement in the United States or Canada;
- Price and Character of Land, Timber, Mineral, etc., etc.; Bonded Indebtedness of any County or Town; Rate of Taxation, etc., etc.,
- City Officials; Nearest Post Office to any Settlement; Nearest Bank to any Settlement, Railroad Station; Stage Routes to any Point; Population, County Seats and Officers;
- Collection Laws, etc., etc.

MOST COMPLETE FILE OF DIRECTORIES IN THE WORLD

Embracing every Province, State and Territory, and City and Town in Canada and the United States, and many European Cities, thereby enabling us to

TRACE INDIVIDUALS

Whose address may be desired. In short we are prepared to supply information of all kinds, and from all quarters.

Address all communications to

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. OF TORONTO, Ltd.

18 Wellington Street East, - - TORONTO, ONT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fatt Edward F, express</td>
<td>44 Davenport rd</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M’rn Esther, nurse</td>
<td>44 Davenport rd</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faubert Eugene, barber</td>
<td>30 Bismarck av</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulds, see also Faulds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>281 Sherbourne</td>
<td>Mustardie</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F, l 217 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkes, see Faulkes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, see also Falconer and Falkiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander R, chief clk Can Exp Co,b 74 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Clerk</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie J, h 36 Indian rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, shoemaker, 807 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Clara, draper, 118 Scollard, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td>Draper</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebenzer, lab, h 18 Shaftesbury av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith, dom 11 Walmer rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, cook Lucas House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, lab Ammonia Co of Buffalo, h 20 Ontario pl</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner George, Real Estate and Valuator, 21 Adelaide e, h 1472 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet (wid John H), l 6 Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Wm), dom 11 Walmer rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, b 202 Teralay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, sawyer Cobban Mnfg Co, l 114 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, steamfitter Bennett &amp; Wright, l 18 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steamfitter</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, seamstress, l 118 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rose, l 70 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid Henry), presser R Parker &amp; Co, b 81 Wickson av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Linotype</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, eng, l 114 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, steamfitter James Cruckshank, h 481 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steamfitter</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, h 114 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, foreman Cobban Mnfg Co, h 327 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co (Margaret Coulson), fancy gds, l 11 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fancy Goods</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawcett Albert E, Druggist, a c cor &amp; Co</td>
<td>445 Ontario</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron and Baldwin, h 107 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur T, clk Greene, McLaren &amp; Co, l 107 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, bartender 145 King w, l 55 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, bidr, 109 Baldwin, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, cutter Fawcett &amp; Co, l 445 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cutter</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Flora A, tchr Lansdowne school, l 194 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>2868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E (Fawcett &amp; Co), h 234 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, cond Tor Ry, b 61 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, h 55 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, eng, h 129 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.**

**Capital, £5,500,000 stg. Invested Funds exceed fifty-two million dollars**

**Fawcett John, foreman Hart & Riddell, h 41 Aiton av**

**John C, trav, h 185 St Patrick**

**John N, driver A Allison, l 137 Dovercourt rd**

**Martha (wid Isaac), h 137 Dovercourt rd**

**Mary A (wid Wm), l 385 Carlton**

**Miss Mary A, bgd bse, 184 Adelaide w**

**Rev Michael, h 103 Hazelton av**

**Robert, tlr, 324 Spadina av, h same**

**Sarah J, clk Delineator Pub Co, b 103 Hazelton av**

**Miss Susan N, drmrk, 137 Dovercourt rd**

**Thomas, foreman, h 191 Jarvis**

**Wm, hostler 17 Adelaide w**

**Wm H, clk Jas Carruthers & Co, l 17 Jordan**

**Fawcett & Co (George R Fawcett), Merchant Tailors, 234 Queen e**

**Fawke Ernest J, clk, l 50 McKenzie cres**

**Fawkes Shadrach, h 53 Woodlawn av**

**Fax, see also Fox**

**James, comic vocalist, 128 Markham**

**Fay James, cutter, l 237 Lippincott**

**John, mach, l 237 Lippincott**

**Fayle Vincent F, clk G R Renfrew & Co, h 273 Lansdowne av**

**Feabuy Edith, clk, d 54 William**

**Wm A, ptrr, h 54 William**

**Feag Austin E, clk Lyman Bros & Co, b 149 Church**

**Fearnley, see also Fernley**

**George, plsr, h 128 Elizabeth**

**Feason Edward H, carp C T Duke, h 428 Sully**

**Feasley George, feeder Brough & Caswell, l 108 Claremont**

**Feast Richmond T, plsr, h 1063 Bathurst**

**Roland J, lab, h 184 Christie**

**Feather Henry, tinner Wheeler & Bain, h 143 Sully**

**Walter E, clk Can Gen Elec Co, rms 477 Yonge**

**Featherston Dorothy (wid George), h 203 Crawford**

**George, p c No 4, l 175 Wilson av**

**Hannah (wid Henry), h 417 Dufferin**

**James W, lab, h 17 William**

**Featherstonhaugh, see also Fetherstonhaugh**

**Catherine L (wid Wm), h 21 Grove av**

**John E, cashier W A Murray & Co, h 23 Grove av**

**Miss Mary, l 21 Grove av**

**Fededy Robert, porter GTR, l 385 King w**

**Peddie George, l 40 Bathurst**

**Federal Life Assurance Co, James Jennings City Agent, King n e cor Yonge**

**Fee Hattie, clk, b 227½ George**

**SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS**

**TELEPHONE 2858**
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

758 FEL

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

Fellows Charles, b/tchr, 673 Spadina av
Felstead Annie (wid George), l 50 Chatham
  Miss Esther, drsnkr, rms 45 Mcleal
  John G, eng J M Purvis, h 50 Chatham
  Wm, post, lab, h 50 Chatham
Felstein, see Feldstein
 Feltham Alice, inmate Home for Incurables
Felton Clement, gunsmith, l Brunswick av
Fenn, see also Finn
  Frederick, tmstr John Reggin, h 124
  
  Michael, lab, h 76 Agnes
Fennell, see also Finnell and Fennell
  Abram H, b/kpr Timburn & Co, res
  Edward A, jr, P W Ellis & Co, h 8
  Henry A, dairy, 48 Smith, h same
  James N, real eat, 41 Tor Arcade, b 84
  McGill
  J Edward, clk Dom Exp Co, l 106 Farley av
  Miss Marion, b/kpr Metropolitan Mfng Co, l 106 Farley av
  Walter F, clk, l 8 Regent av
  Fenn Wm, dry gis, 685 Yonge, h same
Fenn, see Fenny, Finney and Finnie
Fennimore, see also Fennell and Finmore
  James, steamfr James Crichtshank, h
  Clara, 17 Price
Fenny, see also Finney and Finnie
  John W, confr, h 143 Markham

Fensom Elevator Works, John Fensom Proprietor, 52, 54 and 56 Duke.
  Frederick, b/kpr John Fensom, h 37
  George H, mach John Fensom, l 54 Duke

Fensom John, Proprietor Fensom Elevator Works, h 54 Duke. (See also opposite)
  John, driver, l 489 Gerrard e
  John jr, mach John Fensom, l 307
  Wm, mach John Fensom, l 54 Duke
Fenton Alfred F, brickmkr, h 61 Strange
  Anna (wid Frederick), h 20 Prince Arthur av
  Archibald G, photo, h 150 Wellington w
  Edgar, clk John Kay, Son & Co, l 20
  Prince Arthur av
  Frank F, cler, W H Luckie, b 346 Queen e
  Frederick, wks Out Bolt Works, h 51
  Sommerville, 10 Prince Arthur av
  George A, barber J G L Hughes, b 33 Temperance
  Harry, b/oil, h 12 Saunders av

Fenton Ira G, car repr, h 24 Cameron
  Mrs Jeannie, b 14 Avenue lane
  John, hester, b 12 Saunders av
  Rowley V, prtr, h 899 King w
  Wm, t/tch, h 323 Manning av
Fenton Wm J, Real Estate Broker,
  Dealer in Farm and City Properties,
  Timber and Mining Lands and
  Publisher of Canadian Land Advertiser,
  203 Church, h same
  Wm J (Patterson & Fenton), h 169
  College
  Wilson, b/kpr John Kay, Son & Co, h 183
  Cumberland
Fensom Archibald H, clk Water Wks dept
  City Hall, l 224 Dunn av
  Barbara A (wid Archibald H), h 33
  Beaconsfield av
  Euphemia (wid Wm), h 23 Breadalbane
  George W, clk Avondale Hotel, l 23
  Breadalbane
  Harry E, Parkdale Furnace Co, l 224
  Dunn av
  James, electrician, b 158 King e
Fenwick James W, Manager Parkdale
  Furnace Co 1239 Queen w, h 224
  Dunn av
  Thomas, slsmn McMaster & Co, l 508
  Bathurst
  Wm, driver Gowans, Kent & Co, 10
  Front e
  Wm H, foreman Ammonia Co of Buffalo,
  h 156 Sackville
Ferguson, see also Ferguson
  Adam, plmr Purdy, Mansell & Mash-
  inter, h 134 Duke
  Miss Addie, l 385 Church
  Miss Allie, l 499 Sherbourne
  Alexander J, cond Tor Ry, l 358 Victoria
  Andrew, tmstr Elias Rogers & Co, l 221
  Euclid av
  Mrs Annie (Ferguson & Co), h 256
  Queen w
  Miss Annie, mach oprr R C Waterton, h 108 Bond
  Archibald, h 464 Church
  Bridget (wid Peter), h 438 Adelaide w
  Miss Cassie, l 385 Church
  Catherine (wid George L), h 24 Glad-
  stone pl
  Miss Catherine, stenogr Darling, Sproatt & Pearson, 1 89 Willcock
  Christina, dom 56 Brunswick w
  Miss Clara, press ld M Johnston & Co,
  l 336 Church
  Clara C (wid Charles), h 292 Wellington w
  David, tmstr Elias Rogers & Co, l 221
  Euclid av
  David, miller, h 24 Caer HowelI

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd.

IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO'Y, Ltd., 39 Colborne, Cor. Leader Lane, Telephone 549

FAIR CLOTH BROS. Have an immense stock of WALL PAPERS, CEILING DECORATIONS, etc.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates given for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity. 89-97 ADRIALDE ST. WEST
Ferguson & Co (Mrs Annie Ferguson), thra., 256½ Queen w
" & Mocrcroft (John Ferguson, John Moorcroft), coal, 233 Parliament
Ferguson G Tower (Alexander, Ferguson & Blaikie), h 70 Madison av
Ferrier Richard, h 317 Gerrard e
Ferman John h 2 Rusholme rd
Fernley, see also Fernley
Charles, t 91 Dundas
Edward, mach, h 3 Manning av
" George, clk OTR, l 181 Bullwoods av
James, helper Toronto Gas & Supply Co, res Little York
Ralph, mlbr Tor Rad Mng Co, h 53 Niagara
Robert, mach, h 3 Manning av
" Wm, metalwtr Tor Silver Plate Co, l 4 Waterloo ter
Ferran Wm, pressman Meth Book & Pub. House, b 157 George
Ferrell Benjamin, shoemaker F J Weston & Sons, h 223 Bolton av
" John, lab Wm Davie's Co, t 223 Bolton av
Fertry Edward, clk Traders' Bank, b 24 Sussex av
Ferrie, see Ferri
Ferrier Abraham, tea agt, h 236 Munro
" Almon E, tea agt, l 236 Munro
" Chester, prin Huron st school, h 235 Davenport rd
" David W, phy, 312 Gerrard e, h same
" George W, clk F T Burgess, l 312 Gerrard e
" G Norton (Ferrier & Co.), h 84 O'Hara av
Harry R, mngr Henderson Delivery Co, 39 Richmond w, h 556 Manning av
James, lab, h 20 St Paul
John, appr Nasmith & Co, t 192 Ontario
Joseph I, tea agent, l 236 Munro
Oliver, clk, l 145 Mutual
Robert C, slsman White & Co, h 43 Afton av
" Wm O, driver Tor Ry, h 145 Mutual
" & Co (G Norton Ferrier), produce, 75 Colborne
Ferriman Miss Agnes, clk Wm Carlyle, l 614 Spadina av
" Albert, driver Jas Robertson & Co, h 171 Eucled av
Elizabeth (wid Charles), h 10 Baldwin
" George, carp, h 40 Lippincott
Ferris, see also Ferris and Ferris
" Miss Annie, clk, l 33 Esther
" Miss Annie, dressmkr, b 19 Elm
Edward, stage carp Grand Opera House, h 394 Victoria
Elizabeth (wid John), h 219 Ontario

Fergus Frederick, trav, h 35 Esther
" George E, clk John D Ivey & Co, l 35 Esther
" Henry, crusher Constructing & Paving Co, h 55 Victoria la
" Henry E, coachman, h 24 Esther
" John, carp, h 259 Niagara
" John, carp Grand Opera House, h 498 Church
" Marshall J, clk Crown Lands dept, h 107 Rose av
" Stephen T, lab, h 61 Wickson av
" Thomas H, carp Grand Opera House, h 47 Edward
" Wm, cutter Sanderson Pearcy & Co, l 14 Breadalbane
Ferroll Mng Co, emulsion mfrs, 203 Spadina av
Ferry Mrs Annie L, h 69 Portland
" Henry, lab, h 1251 Queen w
" John, motorman Tor Ry, h 46 Allen av
" Neil M, tasr, b 290 Dufferin
" Thomas, lab Gas Works, h 51 Sydenham
" Wm H, plstr, h 214 Brunswick av
Fessenden, see also Fessenden
" Albert H, mngr Williams Mng Co 58 King w, h 91 Summerhill av
" Miss Nora B, bkpr, l 91 Summerhill av
" Wm P, repr Williams Mng Co, h 91 Summerhill av
Fessey Emma (wid George), l 426 Yonge
Fetherolf George R, h 265 Richmond w
Fetherstonhaugh, see also Fetherstonhaugh
" Alfred, clk OTR, l 181 St Patrick
" Frederick B (Fetherstonhaugh & Co), h 677 Spadina av
" Miss Maude, tohr Lansdowne sch, l 550 Spadina av

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors
Engineers and Draughtsmen
Electrical and Mechanical Experts
Patents obtained in Canada, United States, and all Foreign Countries.
Offices, Bank of Commerce Bldg. see card classified
Patent Solicitors'
Fetterley Martha, dom Asylum
" Wm, tmstr S Brothrs, b 1303 Queen e
" Peter, barber G L Howell, l 64 Ade-
laide w
Fettes David, carp Moir & McCall, h 185
First av
" David M, carp Northey Mng Co, h 1 Roslin av

Union Assurance Society
Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714
W. & E. A. BADENACH, General Agents.
Telephone No. 2289
Phoenix Fire Insce. Co.

R. H. Butt

30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent
Tel. 2567. Toronto

Don't Heat Your House
WARM IT
Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from
The Standard Fuel Co.
Tel. 605, 1232 | 58 King St. East

Field Byron, M.D., Physician and Surgeon, 583 Spadina av, h same

Charles, lab, h 292 Clinton
Charles, mach, 124 Queen e, h same
Charles W., clk Tur Dey Gds Import Co, 1116 Bathurst
Edmund, patmknr St Lawrence Ddry, 121 Palmerston av
Edward, lab E Leadlay & Co, h 194 Bolton av
Edward, liquors, 2081 Wellesley, b 191
Farley av
Edward J, lab City Hall, 501 Adelaide w
Emma G (wid John E), h 15 Austin av
George, expres, 51 Claremont, h same
George, wawrk, h 16 Collatide
Harry M, tchr Tor Col of Music, 105 Gloucester
Mrs Isabella, h 106 Gloucester
Jessie, dom 78 North Drive
John, carp, h 1 Garnet av
John W, prtr Arcade Pgt Co, 48 Wilton av
Joseph, clk, h 3 Ellis
Miss Mary C, tshr Park sch, b 283 Jarvis
Mason G, contr, 647 Church, h same
Miss Nellie, bfolder Lawson & Wilson, 18 Gladstone pl
Wm, plstr, h 18 Gladstone pl
Wm, plmr D W Kinghorn, 51 Claremont
Wm H, drsge, 675 Spadina av, h same
Wm Y, slmn Wyld, Grasett & Darl-
ing, b 300 George
Fieldcamp Miss Sadie, clk, b 409 King w
Fielder George J, ginger beer mnfr, 118 Jones av, h 122 same
Robert J, hotel 92 Front e
Fielder Wm A, Manager Toronto Jewel Case Factory, 6 Wellington w, h 475 King e. (See card classified Jewel Case Mfrs.)
Fieldhouse Benjamin, fireman GTR, h 79 Palmerston av
George, pdlr, h 42 De Grassi
John, fruits, 801 Queen e, h same
Miss Lizzie, drsrmr, 401 Queen e
Samuel E, wks John Fieldhouse, h 801 Queen e

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Full Government Deposit.
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

Office:
20 Wellington St. East
Jos. B. Reed, Agent.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fielding Alfred</td>
<td>blk Holman, Elliott &amp; Pattullo, l 113 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Herbert, engr</td>
<td>P W Ellis &amp; Co, l 113 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, trav</td>
<td>Sanderson Pearcey &amp; Co, h 16 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward B, clk</td>
<td>H S Howland, Sons &amp; Co, l 16 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W, btch Tr J &amp; J Woolings</td>
<td>h 18 Ulster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S, div eng</td>
<td>59 Yonge, b Elliott House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Edgar, stereo</td>
<td>A W Croll, h 4 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, clk</td>
<td>T Wilson, h 113 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Franklin, pressman</td>
<td>Anglo-American Novelty Co, l 113 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter L, messr</td>
<td>A W Croll, l 113 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Henry, eng</td>
<td>Massey-Harris Co, h 131 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fierheller Wm, eng</td>
<td>b 61 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fieroe Mrs C Stedman, man, 3 King &amp; son, h 63 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fife, see Fyfe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figg Wm, carp</td>
<td>Rossin House, l same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filby Miss Annie, embssr</td>
<td>James Bain &amp; Son, 53 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, steward</td>
<td>Trinity College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward H, mach hd</td>
<td>b 138 Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily, mach opr</td>
<td>l 206 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, gasfitter</td>
<td>h 206 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James jr, ilth</td>
<td>Barclay, Clark &amp; Co, h 158 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, mach opr</td>
<td>l 206 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, mth, h 21 Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filey Thomas, bricklay</td>
<td>er, h 165 Garden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filiastream Alphonse, carp, h 134 Sackville Fillion George O, agrt, b 1145 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay, see also</td>
<td>Finigan, Finnegar and Finigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick (Finigan &amp; Son), h 13 Bleecker &amp; son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Finigan &amp; Son)</td>
<td>h 219 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Son (John and Frederick), 7346 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finan Wm, lab</td>
<td>McDonell Rolling Mill Co, h 184 Garden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finberg Max, jwlr</td>
<td>388 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch Mrs H, wks</td>
<td>Coulter &amp; Campbell, h 106 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H, wks</td>
<td>Coulter &amp; Campbell, h 106 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles S, trav</td>
<td>h 39 Sussex av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar, slamn</td>
<td>h 208 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Elizabeth, l 233 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth C, clk</td>
<td>l 169 Beaconsfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Grace G, tohr Hamilton at school, l 55 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finch Henry T, btch Tr W Finch, l 186½ Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W, clk</td>
<td>l n s Armory 1 e of University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie, folder</td>
<td>J E Bryant Co, l 9 Draper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bldr, n s</td>
<td>Armory 1 e of University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L, stenogr</td>
<td>John Macdonald &amp; Co, l n s Armory 1 e of University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, carekr</td>
<td>h 206 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Stanbury, acct Tor Litch Co, h 731 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W, btch Tr</td>
<td>145 Bleecker, h 18½ same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm D, stock mngr</td>
<td>Leilay, Watson &amp; Co, h 10 Dupont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch William S</td>
<td>Manager Finch Wood Preservative Co, h 67 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch Wood Preservative Company</td>
<td>W S Finch Manager, 76 Gerrard &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlater Robert, shipper</td>
<td>McCleary Mfg Co, l 195 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, see also</td>
<td>Findlay, Finlay and Finley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, l 43 Pape</td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, yr mail</td>
<td>clk P O, h 346 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, shoemkr</td>
<td>706 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, driver</td>
<td>S K Moyer, h 660 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, trav</td>
<td>h 8 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A, p c No 1,</td>
<td>h 251 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza (wid George),</td>
<td>h 161 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, fireman</td>
<td>CPR, h 149 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W, student,</td>
<td>l 257½ George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Gertrude, soapmkr</td>
<td>Pugsley, Dingman &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay James, General Machinist, 90 Esplanade e, l 634 Queen e. (See card classified Machinists.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James jr, engr</td>
<td>l 634 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jane, h r 76 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane, dom 43 Pape av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jean, bkpr</td>
<td>F W Unitt, l 8 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, driver</td>
<td>D M MacRae, l 706 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mkt gdnr</td>
<td>567 Pape av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G, shipper</td>
<td>Davidson &amp; Hay, h 374 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M, clk Lon</td>
<td>&amp; Can Loan and Agcy Co, h 115 Walker av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kate, bkpr</td>
<td>Jos Tait, l 8 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maggie, tlr, l 42 Missission av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Wm W),</td>
<td>h 57 Melbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maria, l 200 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Martha A, bkpr</td>
<td>S J Dixon, l 567 Pape av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Miss Nellie A</td>
<td>school tchr</td>
<td>1233 Queen W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Richard</td>
<td>lab, b 22 Stafford</td>
<td>94 Cornwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Walter A</td>
<td>student, b 346 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Wm</td>
<td>ass, sec Y M C A (west br)</td>
<td>278 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Wm, mariner</td>
<td>h 42 Mission av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Wm, student</td>
<td>b 8 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Wm, warehsmn</td>
<td>J Robertson &amp; Co, h 20 Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Wm, H</td>
<td>dairy, h 15 D'Arcy, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkelman, Edward,</td>
<td>b 494 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkelman, Finkelstein,</td>
<td>bthcr M Finkelstein, l 140 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkelman, Joseph,</td>
<td>mach opr, l 140 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkelman, Moses,</td>
<td>bthcr, 140 Richmond w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkelen, Finklestein,</td>
<td>l 140 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Miss Dona</td>
<td>l 140 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Hosias,</td>
<td>driver M Finkelstein, l 140 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Joseph,</td>
<td>mach opr, l 140 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Moses,</td>
<td>bthcr, 140 Richmond w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Finkle Able</td>
<td>W, gro, 1233 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Miss Bertha</td>
<td>M, stenogr Ferguson, Richies &amp; Swoeny</td>
<td>1530 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, George,</td>
<td>namegt, l 9 Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Miss Mary,</td>
<td>spinr Miss M Kay, l 525 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Paul W,</td>
<td>motorman Tor Ry, h 525 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Wilmot,</td>
<td>driver, h 1287 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Wm R,</td>
<td>mssr Kingstone, Wood &amp; Symons, l 1233 Queen w</td>
<td>1427 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, Armand,</td>
<td>case, Am Watch Case Co, l 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay, Frank,</td>
<td>washer W J Donley, rms 98 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay, Frank,</td>
<td>woodwkr Massey-Harris Co, l 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay, James F,</td>
<td>jwir, h 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay, John,</td>
<td>b 107 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay, John,</td>
<td>mach Massey-Harris Co, b 250 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay, Samuel C,</td>
<td>mnr Massey-Harris Co, h 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Miss Ella</td>
<td>confy, 940 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Mrs Annie</td>
<td>cook Home for Incurables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, James,</td>
<td>gro, 1233 Queen W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Thomas,</td>
<td>foreman Dom Brewery Co, h 94 Cornwall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Wm, cond GTR</td>
<td>h 14 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Wm, bthcr,</td>
<td>882 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Albert T</td>
<td>driver, h 63 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, David,</td>
<td>bthcr M Finkelstein, h 22 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Mary,</td>
<td>mlnr Miss M Kay, l 23 Eden pI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Samuel,</td>
<td>mldr Massey-Harris Co, h 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Thomas,</td>
<td>foreman GTR, h 46 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Wm, stud</td>
<td>Du Vernet &amp; Jones, l 43 Czar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Wm, J</td>
<td>dairy, h 33 Park rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Ellen,</td>
<td>wid Wm, h 606 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, George,</td>
<td>carp, h 30 Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Hugh,</td>
<td>liquors, 116 Dundas, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, James,</td>
<td>lab, h 7 Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, James,</td>
<td>lab, h 179 Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, John,</td>
<td>gro, 20 Water, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Joseph,</td>
<td>plmr, 606 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Lenz,</td>
<td>dom 35 Groesvenor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Lizzie,</td>
<td>wid James, l 27 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Maurice,</td>
<td>eng, John Inglis &amp; Sons, h 14 Strachan av</td>
<td>107 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Michael,</td>
<td>wks McAlpin Tobacco Co, b 107 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Richard,</td>
<td>sigmrmr Rogers &amp; Co, b 143 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Finnegan,</td>
<td>see Finagin, Finannmore &amp; Phinemores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, James,</td>
<td>gider Mullholland &amp; Co, b 609 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Philip,</td>
<td>lab, h 125 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Thomas,</td>
<td>wks W W Wythe, l 125 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Finnell,</td>
<td>see also Fennell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Miss Catherine,</td>
<td>drsmkr, l 23 Eden pl</td>
<td>23 Eden pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlayson, Mrs Annie,</td>
<td>cook Home for Incurables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Armand</td>
<td>case, Am Watch Case Co, l 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Frank</td>
<td>washer W J Donley, rms 98 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Frank</td>
<td>woodwkr Massey-Harris Co, l 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, James F</td>
<td>jwir, h 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, John</td>
<td>b 107 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, John</td>
<td>mach Massey-Harris Co, b 250 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Samuel C</td>
<td>mldr Massey-Harris Co, h 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Thomas,</td>
<td>foreman Dom Brewery Co, h 94 Cornwall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Wm, cond GTR</td>
<td>h 14 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Wm, bthcr,</td>
<td>882 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Albert T</td>
<td>driver, h 63 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, David,</td>
<td>bthcr M Finkelstein, h 22 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Mary,</td>
<td>mlnr Miss M Kay, l 23 Eden pI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Samuel,</td>
<td>mldr Massey-Harris Co, h 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Finlay,</td>
<td>b 1427 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Frank,</td>
<td>washer W J Donley, rms 98 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Frank,</td>
<td>woodwkr Massey-Harris Co, l 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, James F,</td>
<td>jwir, h 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, John,</td>
<td>b 107 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, John,</td>
<td>mach Massey-Harris Co, b 250 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Samuel C,</td>
<td>mldr Massey-Harris Co, h 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Thomas,</td>
<td>foreman Dom Brewery Co, h 94 Cornwall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Wm, cond GTR</td>
<td>h 14 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Wm, bthcr,</td>
<td>882 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Albert T</td>
<td>driver, h 63 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, David,</td>
<td>bthcr M Finkelstein, h 22 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Mary,</td>
<td>mlnr Miss M Kay, l 23 Eden pI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Samuel,</td>
<td>mldr Massey-Harris Co, h 290 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, James,</td>
<td>gro, 1233 Queen W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Thomas,</td>
<td>foreman GTR, h 46 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Wm, cond GTR</td>
<td>h 14 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findley, Wm, bthcr,</td>
<td>882 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Mrs Annie,</td>
<td>cook Home for Incurables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Eduard,</td>
<td>carp, h 562 Oasington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlayson, Miss Ella</td>
<td>confy, 940 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finnestor, see Finister
Finney, see also Fanny and Finnie
" Miss Emma, ptr J E Bryant Co, l 353 Huron
" Miss Eva, cashier, l 353 Huron
" Miss Lena, aldy R Walker & Sons, l 353 Huron
" Mrs Margaret A, l 353 Huron
" Thomas W, ptr J E Bryant Co, l 353 Huron
Finnie, see also Fanny and Finney
" Albert, helper Massey-Harris Co, l 187 Strachan av
" Alfred, wks Massey-Harris Co, l 23 Fenning
" Archibald, carp Massey-Harris Co, h 187 Strachan av
" Archibald jr, helper Massey-Harris Co, l 187 Strachan av
" Benjamin B, wks Massey-Harris Co, h 23 Fenning
" Benjamin B Jr, ptr, h 200 Lisgar
Finnigan, see also Finigan, Finney and Finnegans
" Annie (wid Patrick), h 131 Peter
" Joseph, caseukr Am Watch Case Co, l 131 Peter
" Joseph P, gro, 62 Euclid av, h 84 Robinson
" Mrs Mary E, drskr, 357 Church
" Owen, lab, h r 71 Manning av
" Patrick, h 357 Church
" Patrick J, lab Smith Wool Stock Co, h 421 Front e
" Thomas, blksmith, h 12 Abs
" Thomas, driver, h 3 Alpha av
" Wm, appr Tor Biscuit & Conwy Co, l 131 Peter
" Wm P, artist Barclay, Clark & Co, l 357 Church
Finucan Francis, pressman Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l Thomas Finucan
" John, brnkpr, 161 Laing
" Mary (wid John), h 61 Laing
" Patrick, lab, 161 Laing
" Thomas, mkt gdnr, n a Hunter, h same
" Wm, lab, h 61 Laing
Finnecne Mary (wid Daniel), bdg, 49 Richmond e
Fire Department of Toronto, See index to Miscellaneous Directory
" Extinguisher Mnf Co, Wm Morrison sec, 161 Church
Fire Insurance Exchange, Frederick Wyld President, W H Howland Vice-President, Hugh Scott Manager and Secretary, Scott & Walsley Underwriters, 32 Church. (See outside edges of book.)
Firemen's Fund Insurance Co, Ocean Marine, George McMurrich Agent, 34 Yonge
Fires Improvement Co, John Livingstone mng, 9 Toronto
Firekins George T, bkpr R Vogon, h 30 Queen e
Firmin Ezeckiel J, caretkr Occident Hall, h 173 Bathurst
First Division Court, Edward Morgan, and FM Morson Judges, A Mcl Howard Clerk, 57 Adelaide e
Firstbrook Bros (Joseph, John and Wm A), Box Manufacturers and Wood Printers, 293-301 King e, Yards Princess, Front and Ontario. (See and classified Box Manufacturers.)
" John (Firstbrook Bros), vice-pres Canadian Homestead Loan & Savings Assn, h 30 Wilton cres
" Joseph (Firstbrook Bros), res Moore Park
" Wm, h 297 Shaw
" Wm A (Firstbrook Bros), res Moore Park
Firth Alphonse, motonmn Tor Ry, b 34 Melinda
" James, rms 120 Anne
" James, tlr Bilson Bros, b 39 Leonard av
" John E, trav, rms 26 King e
" John O, mariner, h 117 Borden
" Joseph, cutter, b 191 College
" Kate, dom 619 Jarvis
" Ralph, stoncutter, h 311 Manning av
Fischer, see also Fisher
" Wallace J, artist Elliott & Son, h 222 Robert
" Wm, trav Pure Gold Mnf Co, h 640 Ontario
" Wm G, trav John Hallam, h 640 Ontario
" Fiset Lieut C, RRC Infantry, h New Fort
" Xavier, priv RCD, h New Fort
" Fish Albert, clk Sanson, Kennedy & Co, h 361 Manning av
" Rev Charles, h 381 Manning av
" Hawwood, h 126 Euclid av
" James, agent The Might Directory Co, rms 61 McCaul
" J Albert, gro, 434 Spadina av, h 42 Cecil
" Robert, fireman GTR, h 105 Spadina av
" Fishburn Miss Lilian, clk, h 178 Carlton Fisher, see also Fischer
" Albert, l 121 Spadina av
" Alexander D, wlr, 52 Toronto Arcade, h 148 Spence
" Alfred B, slmn James Scott & Son, h 65 St James av
" Alfred E, cartge, 441 Spadina av, and 64 Gerrard e, h same

R J HOVEDEN
91 & 93 KING ST. WEST
PAINTS, OILS, COACH COLORS, VARNISHES AND BRUSHES
Fisher Miss Alice M, l 429 Church
" Amos E, shipper S F McKinnoh & Co, h 914 Manning av
" Mrs Angelina, seamstress, rms 20 Spruce
" Ann E (wid Charles), l 26 Major
" Arthur, driver Standard Steam Laundry, h 302 Church

FISHER, ARTHUR E.
Mus. Bac. A.C.O. (Eng.) and A.T.C.L. (Eng.)
Principal of the Theoretical Department Toronto
College of Music.
Musical Director of Kingston Ladies' College.
Organist and Choirmaster First Congregational
Church, Kingston.

TORONTO ADDRESS:
1 Dominion Chambers, Spadina Avenue

Fisher Miss Berta, stenogr, l 65 St James av
" Bessie A (wid John A), h 87 Cowan av
" Charles, lab, l 23 Brighton av
" Charles F, stp, Smead-Dowd W & V Co, rms 60 ½ Adelaide e
" David, carp, h 13 Price
" David, yardman GTR, h 72 Tecumseth
" David jr, carp, h 12 Price
" Edgar N, stp, Smead-Dowd W & V Co, l 104 Adelaide e
" Edward, dir Tor Con of Music, h 14
Wilton cres
" Edward, lab, h 84 Elizabeth
" Edward J T, phy, 121 Spadina av
" Edward W T, carp, l 121 Spadina av
" Edwin B, student, l 223 Ontario
" Edwin W, trav, l 180 Sherbourne
" Eliza (wid John), h 208 Markham
" Emily (wid Edwin C), h 84 D'Arcy
" Frank, bkpr, l 17 O'Hara av
" Frank E, clk O H Landon & Co, b 2
Spencer av
" Frederick McE, clk Canada Paper Co, l 87 Cowan av
" Frederick W, clk James Morrison Brass
Mnf Co, l 65 St James av
" George D, slmn Charles Cockshutt &
Co, l 497 Church
" George E, plstr, h 195 Major
" Harry, action fshur Gerhard Heitz-
mann Co, b 95 McCaul
" Miss Hattie, clk, l 145 Gerrard e
" Henry W, barber, l 148 Spruce
" Ira, conty, 47 Clinton, h same
" Jacob, conty, 65 St James av, h same
" James S, piano esemkr, l 121 Spadina av
" John, carp, l 148 Spruce
" John, gro, 474 King e, h same
" John, plumbr F J Wallis, l 12 Price
" John, sailor, h 26 Bright
" John A, barber, 339 Parliament, h same

Fisher John C, buyer, h 458 Euclid av
" John E, saw firer Jas Robertson & Co, h 474 King e
" John H, phy, 18 St Patrick, h same
" John L, stenogr J H Sproule & Co, b 326 Spadina av
" John M (Thomas & Fisher), l 1166 Yonge
" John S, wool, 41 Yonge, h 27 Tramway
" Joseph, eng, h 41, King e
" Joseph A, brklr, l 23 Brighton av
" J M Culbert, foreman Dom Watch Ose
Repairing Co, l 121 Spadina av
" Lewis C, packer Gowans, Kent & Co, l
145 Gerrard e
" Mabel, dom Tor Genl Hospital
" Miss Maggie, clk China Hall, l 121 Spa-
dina av

FISHER MARK, SONS & CO (Montreal),
Wholesale Woolens and Tailors' Trimmings, 44 Front w, cor Bay

" Mrs Mary, express, 555 Yonge, h same
" Richard, mlbr Gurney Fndry Co, h r
301 Adelaide w
" Richard E, real est, h 118 Brunswick av
" Robert C, with Lewis & Son, b 180 Sherbourne
" Robert W (Fisher & Macdonald), h 882
Queen w
" Rose, dom 47 Huntley
" Thomas, bricklver, h 14 Taylor
" Thomas, hostler, l 37 Scollard
" Thomas, lab, h 37 Argyle pl
" Thomas, mng Mrs M Fisher, h 555 Yonge
" Thomas S (T S Fisher & Co), h 266 Craw-
ford
" Thomas W, foreman, l 1106 Yonge
" T S & Co (Thomas S Fisher), wool, 34
Yonge
" Walter, mach Gurney Fndry Co, l 208
Markham
" WM, bar, h 122 Sherbourne
" WM, freeman TWW, h 8 Clarence sq
" WM, sailor, h 79 St David
" WM, watchman, h 57 Scollard
" WM A, carp WH Ferguson, h 144 Lip-
pincott
" WM D, trav M W S Dingman, h 306
Haron
" WM G W, opr CPR Tel, l 121 Spadina av
" W James, checker GTR, h 95 McCaul
" & Macdonald (Robert W Fisher, WM
Macdonald), sewing machs, 982
Queen w
" Fisk John, carp George Rathbone, h 13 Fuller
Flake Harriet J (wid Henry M), matron
Rev A B Demill, 106 Yorkville av
" James, hatter T Harris, h 8 John
Fiskin John & Co (J Kerr Fiskin), fin-
cancial agts, 23 Scott
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>289 Perth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>289 Perth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons</td>
<td>155 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>155 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>155 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimons</td>
<td>245 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>245 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot</td>
<td>245 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flack</td>
<td>245 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>245 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>245 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>245 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>223 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaggar Retta</td>
<td>(wid John), 98 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty</td>
<td>see also O'Flaherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>(wid Isaac), 154 McCullin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B</td>
<td>(Keith &amp; Fitzsimons), 245 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>(Keith &amp; Fitzsimons), 245 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>456 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>456 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel H</td>
<td>223 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagler Retta</td>
<td>(wid John), 98 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty</td>
<td>see also O'Flaherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan</td>
<td>84 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>(wid John), laundry, 620 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>eng GTR, 84 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan</td>
<td>see also Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>mild Gurney Foundry Co, 216 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td>(Aikins &amp; Flanagan), 707 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Edward</td>
<td>(wid A Life Asse Co, 748 Bloom e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>checker CPR, 22 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>216 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>(wid Patrick), 271 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>lab, 591 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>locksmith George Pearseall, 63 John An</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>271 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>271 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>216 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>100 Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T</td>
<td>374 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan</td>
<td>216 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>packer McMahon, Broadfield &amp; Co, 257 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>48 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>yardman Queen’s Hotel, 27 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>foreman Davies Bros, 19 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J</td>
<td>ptrn GTR, 79 Woodbine av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Theresa</td>
<td>thr G H Trimble, 216 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, 111 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannery</td>
<td>Cornelius, 117 Jarvis, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dolly</td>
<td>drankr, 720 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma</td>
<td>thr George Stephen, 114 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanagan</td>
<td>see also Flanagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid John), 156 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavelle Miss</td>
<td>student, 336 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavelle John</td>
<td>ptrn Speight Wagon Co, 142 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W</td>
<td>mng Dir Wm Davies Co (ltd), 423 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavin Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Peter), 90 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>190 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flawa</td>
<td>Miss Anna, 44 Willcock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>horseshoe D Selway, 175 Clarendon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P</td>
<td>mnfr't agrt, 72 Bay, 264 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaxman Miss</td>
<td>Lillian, thr C C Hughes, b 28 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flay Mary</td>
<td>(wid Wm), 606 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>driber, 606 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flack</td>
<td>see Flack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleeth Frederic</td>
<td>exp, 69 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, eng, 15 Morre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legge</td>
<td>thr A J McLean, 44 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischmann &amp; Co, H E Trent mngr, yeast, 186 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>see also Flemming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fleming Agnes (wid James), feather dyer, 332 Sumach, h same
" Alexander, wtr Harry Webb, h 106 Lippincott
" Alfred, baker, h 83½ Agnes
" Andrew, clk John Lumbers, h 344 Gerrard e
" Annie, dom 160 St George
" Annie, nurse Asylum
" A Grant, traw H P Eckardt & Co, h 19 Borden
" Miss Catherine, mach opr Harvey & Van Norman, h 1074 Yonge
" Charles E, teller Asst Receiver General's Office, h 64 Penbrooke
" David, clk Christie, Brown & Co, l 64 Bourne
" Miss Elizabeth, shoe sower, b 155 Macpherson av w
" Emily A (wid George), h 22 Ossington av
" Emma, thrs J H Ellard, l 160 Bleecker
" Miss Emma J, l 578 Church
" Estate, John B Stephens mngr, florists, h 223 Munroe
" Miss Florence M, l 578 Church
" Francis A, com agt, 24 Front e, h 293 Huron
" George, cond Tor Ry, h 2 Verral av
" George, lab, h 7 Coatsworth
" Georgina, dom 71 St George
" Honora (wid Pierce), dairy, 155 Macpherson av w, h same
" Isaac, driver J H King, l 509 Yonge

Fleming James, Inspector of Legal Offices, Osgoode Hall, Queen w opp Yorkfort
" James, shoemkr, 160 Bleecker, h same
" James H, student, l 267 Rusholme rd
" James P, checker CPR, l 155 Macpherson av w
" John(Fleming & McTamney and Fleming & Murphy), h 112 Adelaide e
" John, cigars 436 Queen e, l 84 St David
" John, horse dr, 13 McCaul, h same
" John, lab, h 9 Wellesley av
" John B, cashier C H, h 208 Sherbourne
" John J, brickmnk, h 1074 Yonge
" John J, tramr, h 8 Fuller
" John T, casemkr Crompton Corset Co, rms 198 Victoria
" John W, tlr J Sutcliffe & Sons, l 227 George

Fleming Mrs Lydia, h 912 Queen e
" Miss Maggie, drsmkr, 240 Yonge
" Margaret (wid Patrick), h 4 Central row
" Margaret (wid Patrick), h 1074 Yonge
" Miss Margaret, trs, l 155 Macpherson av w
" Miss Mary, l 106 Sumach
" Mary (wid James), h 267 Rusholme rd
" Miss Mary, prtr Davis & Henderson, h 83½ Agnes
" Mary A (wid Alexander), h 13 Nassau
" Mary A (wid Andrew), l 330 Berkeley
" Michael, lab, l 4 Central row
" Nelson, clk GTR, res Weston, Ont
" Patrick, lab, l 4 Central row
" Patrick, tmstr E Rogers & Co, l 81 Bloor w

Fleming Robert, Printer and Grand Secretary C O O F, 15 King w, h 76 Sautier. (See Card Miss Societies)
" Robert, lab, l 112 Sumach
" Robert, slfr Lugadln & Barnett, b 167 Strachan av
" Robert, soap cutter Dalton Bros, b 284 King e
" Robert, trav agt, h 578 Church
" Robert, porter CPR, b 61 Ontario
" Robert A, eal, b 11 Bloor w

Fleming Robert J, Mayor City Hall and Real Estate, 86 King e, h 325 Parliament
" Miss Sarah, l 330 Berkeley
" Stephen, lab, h 9 Wellesley av
" Miss Susan, drsmkr, b 19 Cameron
" Thomas, lab Davies B and M Co, b 145 Sumach
" Thomas A, acct Massey-Harris Co, h 344 Borden
" Thomas C, trav Gowans, Kent & Co, res Brantford, Ont
" Thomas F, clk Massey-Harris Co, l 321 Crawford
" Wallace G, currier Haworth BeltingCo, h 213 Berkeley
" Wm, htrcr, 272 Borden, h same
" Wm jr, driv Wm Fleming, l 272 Borden
" Wm F, clk city treasoffice, h 330 Berkeley
" Zillah (wid Thomas), h 101 St Patrick

Fleming & McTamney (John Fleming, James McTamney), Builiffs, 112 Adelaide e
" & Murphy (John Fleming, John Murphy), pawnbrokers, 112 Adelaide e
" Floming Joseph, lab, h 10 Milan
" Wm, foreman eng city hall, rms 71 Duke
" Flesher John, carp, h 223 Munroee
" Miss Rose M, l 223 Munroe
" Victor H, lead glazier Victoria Stained Glass Wks, l 223 Munroe
FLETCHER MANFG. CO.

Stove and House Furnishing Dealers

Manufacturers of Bakers' and Confectioners' Tools and Machinery, Brass, Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

440 AND 442 YONGE STREET

TELEPHONE 158

Fletcher Miss Marie, clk, Might Directory Co, 79 St James av

Mary (wid Michael), h 9 Cuttle lane

Michael, cigarmkr, John Taylor, 9 Cuttle lane

Rebecca I (wid James), deaconess, 30 Maitland

FLETCHER ROBERT, Hardware, Plumbing and Stoves, 142-144 Dundas, h same

Robert A, trav, 27 Avenue

Mrs Sarah, rms 25 Breadalbane

Susanna (wid Joseph), h 411 King w

Thomas, mach hd Harvey & Van Norman, h 51 Pape av

Watson, carp, 439 Front e

Wm, barber W J Noble, 122 Sherlock

Wm, mason City Hall, 535 Ossington av

Wm J, carp Gilchrist Bros, h 23 Esther

Wm J jr, phys, 23 Esther, h same

W Morley, clk Can Exp Co, h 12 Glenhall

Flett Emily (wid Wm), h 51 Bellevue av

Fred W (Fred W Flett & Co), h 502 Queen w

FLATT FRED W & CO (Fred W Flett), Druggists, 502 Queen w

The Accident Insurance Co. of North America. The Most Popular Co in Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'1 Agents

Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.
PIANOS FOR RENT

We have a large assortment of Fine Instruments for renting from $2.00 per month upwards. A visit to our warerooms, 15 KING ST. EAST, is requested.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER

Flett Henry R, clk Gurney Foundry Co, h 51 Bellevue
" John (Flett, Lowndes & Co), pres Peoples' Life Ins Co, h 129 Isabella

Flett, Lowndes & Co (John Flett, Henry Lowndes), Wholesale Buttons, Spool Silk and Tailors' Trimmings, 27 Front w
" Thomas, lab, h 6 Crocker av
Fleury James R, clk GTR, h 85 Bolton av
" Wm, carp, h 305 Logan av
" Wm J. (Fleury & Montgomery) l 221 McCaul
& Montgomery (Wm J. Fleury, Robert A Montgomery), bars, 46 King w
Flewellyn, lab, h 65 Flock
Flick Charles G, beveller Cobban Mnfng Co, h 196 Tindal
" Leah, dom 3 Classic av
Marshall G, hotel, 109 Bay
Fligg George W, cutter, b 44 Oxford
" John L, l 91 Tate
Flight Arthur, rodman City Eng dept, h 110 Dovercourt rd
" Thomas McG, foreman St Com dept, h 66 Wellington
W McGregor, chief draughtsman City Eng dept, rms 195 Simcoe

Fligby Henry, lab Ont B & M Co, h 107 Chestnut
Flinn, see Flynn
" James, l 101 Hazelton av
" Wm, pc No 1, h 15 Buchanan
Flint Arthur A, l 50 Beverley
" Elizabeth(wid Abraham), h 242 Carlton
Frank, carp, h 95 Homewood av
" Frank H, prtr Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l 52
" Cherry
" George, bidr, h 86 Rose av
George C, bndr Brown Bros, l 172 Carlaw av
" James, helper R Parker & Co, l 7 Sarah
" Miss Mattie, h 294 Adelaide w
" Rev Paul, h 10 Moat
" Ralph, carp, b 12 Moat
Richard H, mach, h 50 Beverley
Robert C, bidr, 59 Cherry, h same

Flint Robert C jr, carp, l 52 Cherry
" Robert S, clk Samuel Rogers & Co, l 50 Beverley
" Thomas C, pttr, h 205 Wilton av
" Wm C, foreman Tmrnth Math Book & Pub House, h 98 Trinity
Flintoff C Wm, cond Tor Ry, h 339 Wilton av
Flock Henry M (H M Flock & Co), rms 44 Grange av
" H M & Co (Henry M Flock, L George Lindsay), brass stampers, 73 Adelaide w

Flood, see also Flinde
" Miss Agnes, thr, l 97 Grange av
" Miss Emma, thr, l 97 Grange av
" Miss Flora E, stenogr British America Life Ins Co, h 77 Grenville
" John, timber Fairgrieve & Co, h 51 Brant
Joseph A, eng, h 26 Melborne av
" Miss Julia, rms 20 Breadalbane
" Mary A (wid Christopher), h 97 Grange av
" Michael, stntr D Wm, h 98 Trenchum
" Miss Minnie, stenogr, l 77 Grenville
" Miss Sarah A, stenogr, 49 Front w, rms 20 Breadalbane

Theresa, thr S H King, l 141 Spadina av
" Thomas, lab, h 116 Lippincott
" Wm E, clk A E Walton, h 79 Lewis Floody Edward, ins agt, h 133 Macdonell av
Flock George R, cond GTR, l 208 Farley av
Florence Alexander, carp, l 127 Harbord
" George, artist, l 127 Harbord
" Hugh, pttr GTR, h 73 Major
" James, plmr John Ritchie, l 127 Harbord
" John, wks John Ritchie, l 127 Harbord
" Robert, driver S A, h 12 Albert
Floto Cherry, srs R Reinhold, l 182 Berkeley
Flower Alice C, trav Bilton Bros, h 187 Farley av
Flowersday Ellen M (wid Joseph), l 51 Belmont
Flowers Albert, grocer 580 Jarvis, h 57 Hayden
" Albert, lab, h 28 Napier
" Miss Alice, clk, l 10 Christopher
" Annie (wid Robert), h 10 Christopher
" Miss Helen, l 113 Shuter
" John, caretkr Weisley Chambers, h 113 Shuter
" John T, gal iron wkr Douglas Bros, h 68 Sully
" Martin, grocer Tor Ry, h 28 Napier
Floyd Alexander, driver Tor Ry, h 78 Woolslcy
" Francis, trav Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, h 43 Walker av
" Henry, l 108 Walker av
" Studebaker, clk W R Johnston & Co, l 43 Walker av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Stephen</td>
<td>119 Portland</td>
<td>agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flude</td>
<td>see also Flute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, barber</td>
<td>R P Watkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluke James, h</td>
<td>444 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluker George</td>
<td>cabtnkr, h 447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, woodwr</td>
<td>Phil &amp; Eckardt</td>
<td>h 21 Centre av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute George,</td>
<td>groom, 6 Queen's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn, see</td>
<td>also Flute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J,</td>
<td>forest 257 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, cigars</td>
<td>634 Yonge</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles,</td>
<td>son</td>
<td>171 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, h 114</td>
<td>Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence J,</td>
<td>porter Greene,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean &amp; Co, h</td>
<td>200 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, wiper</td>
<td>GTR Tel Co, h 135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, wiper, h</td>
<td>135 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(wid Patrick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice, bill</td>
<td>poster J Price,</td>
<td>120 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice, lab</td>
<td>Gas Works, h 253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, driver</td>
<td>h 81 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, wd hewer</td>
<td>b 41 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J,</td>
<td>wiper GTR, h 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Sarah, stny</td>
<td>586 College, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney M,</td>
<td>(Arthur &amp; Flynn),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prov E &amp; L Assn</td>
<td>h 127 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas (L Coffee &amp; Co), h 212 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, agt, h 257 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, jockey,</td>
<td>h 253 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, prtr, h</td>
<td>102 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, trav agt,</td>
<td>h 257 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foad Miss Emily</td>
<td>h 63 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Peter,</td>
<td>eng Tor Mill Stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fockner Anna</td>
<td>(wid Alfred), h 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foden Daniel C,</td>
<td>lab, h 40 Wardell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, helper Poleon Iron Works Co, h 40 Wardell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archbold, mach</td>
<td>Tor Rad Mnf Co, h 70 Landsdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foggarty Ann, (wid Wm), fish, s e St Lawrence market, h 102 Richmond a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ellen, pres h J E Bryant Co, h 197 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Fannie, drankr, h 197 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Gertrude, stenogr, h 197 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, trav, h 86 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, florist, h 368 Fape av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, dom 52 Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, bkpgr Leake, h 197 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy, lab, h 919 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, pressman Meth Book and Pub Ese, h 48 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogelman Frank, mldr St Lawrence Fdyr, h 99 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foget, H W, trav, h 100 Amalia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogg George, hse furngs, 193 King e, h w s Kippendavie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, brass founder, r 193 King e, res Norway, Ont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, mldr J Fogg, h George Fogg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foggee Jane (wid Wm), nurse, 182 Centre av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, steamfitter Purdy, Mansell &amp; Mashinter, h 182 Centre av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogler Henry, jwlr, 143 King e, h 273 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, h 29 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, jwlr, h 29 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, jwlr, h 194 Yonge, h 291 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foisoy, see Fossey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Alexander, trav, h 337 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, tinsmith A Welch, b 112 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine, hse R J Hunter, h 64 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, lab, h 14 Sheppard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, shoemkr, h 19 Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, lab Elias Rogers &amp; Co, h 30 Christopher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, lab Constructing &amp; Paving Co, h 130 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, foreman T W W, h 71 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward jr, plmb r, h 71 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, lab Constructing &amp; Paving Gy, h 18 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, student, h 98 Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 19 Norfolk av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, restaurant, 1804 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 389 Sorauren av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, plmb r, h 194 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, trnsr Constructing &amp; Paving Co, h 119 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John jr, ropemkr Arch McGregor, h 389 Sorauren av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, trav, h 383 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, turnkey T W W, h 101 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forbes Miss Justina M, toeh Cottingham stch, 162 Macpherson av w
Louisa Wood, Trolor, Blashford & Co, 71 Taylor
Louvina (wid John), nurse, 255 Wellesley
Miss Maggie, thrs, 110 Sumach
Martin P, ass't ticket agt GTR, h 24 Baldwin
Mrs Mary, h 110 Sumach
Miss Mary, thrs, 110 Sumach
Miss Minnie, nurse Grace Hospital
Moses, lab Park, Blackwell & Co, 112 Sydenham
Robert, masters agt, rm I, Tor Arcade, h 115 Dowling av
Miss Sadie, presser R Parker & Co, 462 Church

Forbes Wm, Felt and Gravel Rooffer, 153 Bay, h 1015 Bathurst. (See classified rooffer.)
Wm, baggageman GTR, h 31 Denison av
Wm, lab, h 92 Niagara
Wm, planing mill, 106 Davenport rd, h 526 Sherbourne
Wm Jr, plmr, h 31 Denison av
Wm H, elk Bradstreet Co, 55 Czar
Wm J, tmstr, h 21 Phipps
Force, see also La Force
Edwin, slsman A A Allan & Co, h 19 Baldwin
Ford, see also Ford
Alexander, barr Jones Bros & Mackenzie, 80 Woolley
Miss Anastasia, h 18 Isabella
Andrew, carecrk Crawford st sch, h 54 Stafford
Amie (wid John), h 47 Chestnut
Miss Bertha, elocutionist, 30 D Arcy
Christina (wid George), h 129 Huron
Charles H, bkpr, h 62 Seaton
Miss Charlotte, thrs, h 77 Fuller
Miss Clara (Ford & Co), h 284 College
Douglas, supt R G McLean, h 105 Amelita
Edward, shothmkr Out Lead & Barb Wire Co, h 80 Woolley
Edward J, piano fnshr, h 77 Fuller
Edward T, lab GTR, h 30 Farley av
Eliza A (wid Alfred W), bgd, 62 Seaton
Mrs Elizabeth, h 46 Mission av
E Spencer, trav Caldecott, Burton & Spence, h 125 John
Frank, student McCarthy, Oaler, Hoskin & Creelman, h 284 College
Frederick W, wire wkr, h 71 Water
George, bksmth, rms 80 Front e
George, bksmth J Sheppard, h 38 Belmut
George, pmtr M O'Connor, h 18 Poulett

Ford George C, lab, h 71 Water
George E, carecrk, 18 King w
George G, bksmth, 196 Davenport pl
George T, piano fnshr, h 77 Fuller
George W, agt Mutual Life Ins Co, 1423 Jarvis
Grover, bkpr, h 136 Nassau
Harry, carp, h 315 Church
Harry, clk North of Scotland Can Mortgage Co, rms 299 Simcoe
Harry, mach Jas Robertson & Co, h 96 Argyle
Harry, uphol Ford & Co, 1284 College
Hugh G, forsmn Fire Hall No 15, h 38 Camden
James, bksmth GTR, h 10 Waterlloo ter
James, mach, h 69 Garden av
James, mgr Ford & Co, h 284 College
Jane, thrs, h 27 Henderson av
Jane E (wid Wm), h 299 Sherbourne
Miss Jane E, folder W J Gage Co, h 38 Camden
Jenny, thrs, h 11 Clinton
John, elk J Butcher, h 256 Hamburg av
John, lab, h 155 Huron
John, tustr, h 94 Lippincott
John, pdlr, h 8 McDonnell sq
John A, tchr, 852 Yonge, h 31 Davenport rd
Joseph H, artist, 290 Queen w, h 30 D'Arce
Joseph J, confy, 29 King e, h 299 Sherbourne
Miss Julia, with Crompton Corset Co, h 660 King w
Julia A (wid Wm), h 35 Huron
Leonard C, brickmkrr J Sheppard, h 80 Belmont
Miss Margaret, h 660 King w
Maria (wid Joseph), h 77 Fuller
Mary (wid John), gro, 11 Clinton, h 27 Henderson av
Mrs Mary, restnt, 176 King w, h same
Miss May, h 77 Fuller
Thomas, h 73 Bloor w
Thomas, adv agt, h 11 Windsor
Thomas D, tchr J A Ford, h 36 Davenport pl
Thomas J, mnfrs' agt, 75 Adelaide e
Walter, uphol Ford & Co, h 284 College
Wm, sawyer, h 55 Dovercourt rd
Wm, steamfitter Purdy, Mansell & Mashafter, h 38 Camden
Wm G, mach, h 18 Berryman
Wm J, h 173 Clinton
& Co (Miss Clara Ford), uphol, 284 College
Forder Wm, bugle-major RRC Intfy and thh Tor Con of Music, h New Fort

THE LEADING LIFE CO. | The CANADA LIFE ASS. CO. KING ST. WEST
Foreign Consuls, see Miscellaneous

Foreman, see also Foreman

Agnes (wid George), h 565½ Church
Andrew O, gro, 1902 Queen w, h 113 Dovercourt rd
George, clk R P Eckardt & Co, h 565½ Church

Foreman John E, Secretary and General Auditor Eric & Harouton Railway, h 38 Gorevale 1 of Queen w

McKay, RA, sec, 8 Richmond e

James, jr, clk Nasmith Co, b 68 McGill

Forest, see also Forrest

Helen, dom 151 Sherbourne
Louis, shoemaker, h 37 Cornwall

& Farm (weekly), Charles Stark & Co, publica, H J P, good, editor, 85 Church

Forestal Catherine (wid Edward), h 21 Humbert av

Mary Sarah, clk, h 21 Humbert av

Thomas, mech, h 21 Humbert av

Forester, see also Forester and Forster

George, plater Comet Cycle Co, h 160 Strachan av

James, pmr F E Phillips, b 5 Anne

Wm, tr, h 175 Farley av

Foresters, see index to Miscellaneous

Forfar Charles, tchr Harbort at Coll Inst, h 74 Brunswick av

Elizabeth (wid Thomas), h 378 Lippincott

Miss Elizabeth, tchr Niagara St School, h 378 Lippincott

Miss Florence E, tchr Niagara St school, h 378 Lippincott

James E, ph, 212 Carlton, h same

Jane (wid John), h 86 Galley av

Wm T, h 86 Galley av

Forger Miss Sadie, nurse Grace Hospital

Forghan Samuel, cont, 622 Yonge

Forgie Frank, masr Dom Trans Co, h 184 Adelaide w

Henry S, tr, h 10 Ossington pl

Herbert M, clk, h 76 Rose av

Margaret (wid Andrew G), gro, 76 Rose av, h same

Wm, masr, h 7 Drummond pl

Forgrave James, lab, b 7 Isabella pl

Forhan John, lab, h 38 Princess

John, motorman Tor Ry, h 16 Crocker av

Thomas, foreman, h 58 Princess

Forlong, see also Forlong

Herbert J, res secy Tor Club, 107 Wellington w

Forsey, see also Foresey

Forman James C, chief clk Assessment Dept, City Hall, h 322 Berkeley

Mary (wid James), h 221 Carlton

Forew Miss Mary, thrs J Patterson, b 354 King w

Forrest, see also Forest

Charles, lab, h 348 Euclid av

Charles J, shipper R Simpson, res North Toronto

Edith (wid James), h 335 Manning av

Edward N, boilermkr GTR, h 1 Russell pl

Frederick, clk Eby, Blain & Co, h 200 Sexton

George, carp, h 348 Euclid av

Miss Isabel, tchr Bathurst st school, h 110 Ossington av

James H, p c No 1, h 283 Sackville

John, agt estate John Harrington, rms, 15, 18 Toronto

Lorenzo, prop Eudo Mineral Water Co, h 309 Yonge, h 200 Sexton

Sarah, tchr Island School, h G Durman

Susan (wid Edward), h 348 Euclid av

Wm, car repr GTR, h 54 First av

Wm, phy, 506 Parliament, h same

Forrester, see also Forester and Forster

Albert, slsmn MacWillie Bros, h 336 Lippincott

Andrew C, news agt CPR, h 143 Beaconsfield av

Miss Elizabeth, drsmtk, h 143 Beaconsfield av

Miss Frances, mrs tchr, 51 Beverley

George, switchman GTR, h 16 Afton av

Jane (wid Robert), h 1022 Queen e

Jane (wid Stephen), h 145 Beaconsfield av

Novelty Co (Thomas Robertson, Frank G Lewis), fncy gds, 21 Richmond w

Lient Wm, RCD, h 21 St George

Wm, shipper W B Malcolm, h 201 Palmerston av

Forret Wm, stonecutter City Hall, b 111

Peter

Forrey Frederick, h 28 Wilton av

Forsegley, see also Forsyth and Forsyth

Bremner G P, teller Bank of Hamilton, h 562 Gerrard e

Forsey Charles P, gdnr Mrs A Macdonald, h 790 Manning av

Joseph, appr Keith & Fitzsimmons, h 790 Manning av

Forsey Frank, lab Can Paint Co, h 126 Carlaw av

Wm, carp Can Paint Co, h 126 Carlaw

Forson James, cabtnmk, 28 Boswell av

James jr, clk M Staunton & Co, h 28 Boswell av

All the latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing kept on hand for immediate order. Also estimates given for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity. 89-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFG. CO. LTD.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foster, James,</th>
<th>27 Collier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James, baggageman CPR, h 18 Lakeview av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, let car PO, l 248 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, mach, h 134 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tinner Macdonald Munf Co, l 117 Sunnach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James jr, woodwkr Taylor, Scott &amp; Co, l 134 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, mach, h 134 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, let car</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.**

**OP HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30 Wellington St. East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel. 2567. Toronto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### YOU WANT THE BEST

**THE STANDARD FUEL CO.**

**SELL THE BEST OOAL & WOOD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yardes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>856, 252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Foster Samuel, plkh Mason & Risch Piano Co, l 127 William |
|----------------|----------------------------------|
| Miss Sarah, elk C Schmidt, l 90 Queen w |
| Silas H, slmn M McLaughlin & Co, h 26 Gloucester |
| Thomas, h 45 Seaton |
| Thomas, bricklry, h 1 Foster av |
| Thomas H, horse dr, h 46 Wallace av |
| Tom G (T G Foster & Co Foster & Pender), h 14 Bloor e |

**Foster T G & Co (Tom G Foster, David A Pender)**

Wholesale Upholsterers' Supplies, Carpets, Etc, 14 King e. (See ad classified Upholsterers Supplies.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walter, lab City Hall, h 588 Givens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter, lab A R Williams, h 53 Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, l 16 Irwin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, egre mkr, h 198 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, driver Chas Brown, h 87 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, h 135 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 3 Brant pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 312 Rich mond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, trav J W Lee &amp; Co, res Orangeville, Ont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, elk, l 103 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm F, slmn Macabe, Robertson &amp; Co, l 7 Bellevue pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, bartndr John Oag, h 87 Taraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, motormn Tor Ry, h 39 Berryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, comp Warwick Bros &amp; Rutter, h 66 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, shoemknr Harvey &amp; Van Norman, h 46 Armstrong av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm T, let car PO, h 22 Gildersleeve av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foster & Pender (Tom G Foster, David A Pender)**

Carpets and Curtains, 14 King e.

& Thompson (Alfred Foster, James Thompson), basket mfrs, 144 Simcoe

Oxfordingham David, insp Public Schools, h 48 Hazelton av

John T, BA MB, prof Out College of Pharmacy, h 492 Yonge

Foubert Eugene, barber Peter Pratt, h 30 Bismarck av

---

**Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.**

**OFFICE,**

20 Wellington St. East

**JOS. B. REED, Agent.**
W. J. McArthur, Dealer in COAL and WOOD
OFFICES & YARDS, 161-163 Farley Ave. Tel. 910
And 580 to 584 College Street

778 FOU TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. FOX

Foulds, see also Foulde
" Ean (wld Samuel), h 30 Baldwin
" Leonard, draughtsman C H Riches, t 30 Baldin
" Wm, driver, t 160 McCall
Foulke's Thomas J, hairdresser W H Green, h 279 Victoria
Foustou James, driver John Verner, 26 Eden pl
Found Wm H, shoemaker, 93 Victoria, h 2 Treford pl
Fountain, see also Fontaine
" Arthur E, tr, h 136 Claremont
" Benjamin, tr, h 57 Robinson
" Charles T, tr, h 61 Robinson
" John J, tr, h 57 Robinson
Fournier Amedee, pri RCD, t New Fort
Napoleon C, bamboo wrk, h 456 Bathurst
Fowler Miss Ann, tel opr, t 498 Parliament
" Charles, h 92 Wellesley
" Charles, bksmith Tor Ry Co, h r 906 Yonge
" Edwin, clk C H, h 125 Bleecker
" Ernest B, draughtsman City Eng Dept, b 11 Kensington av
" Fanny A (wld Wm J), t 330 Seaton
" Frances, trs Thomas Thompson & Son, t 330 Seaton
" Frederick, platr, h 60 Augusta av
" Fred C, mach Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 146 Argyle
" George, eng Truth, h 135 University
Fowler Henry C, Barrister, Solicitor, 54 Church, h 232 Lakeview av, Toronto Junction
" Henry W, eng Elliot & Co, h 70 Sully
" H Ades (Fowler & Son and Fowler Publishing Co), t 29 Shannon
" James M, mach, h 129 Macdonell av
" John A, salry, 635 Queen w, h 108 Denison av
" John A Jr, gilder Mulholand & Co, t 108 Denison av
" Joseph, student Holman, Elliott & Pattullo, b 275 Jarvis
" Joseph A (Fowler & Son), h 29 Shannon
" Kate (wed Joseph), wks Wm G Harris, b r 115 University
" Miss Lil, trs, t 436 Parliament
" Louise (wld George), t 97 Borden
" Mary (wld Henry), t 33 Sully
" Miss Nellie, t 790 Yonge
" Philip, t 92 Wellesley
" Phillippa (wld Henry), t 5 Midland pl
" Mrs Phillippi, h 438 Parliament
" Publishing Co (H Ades Fowler), t Toronto
" Robert H, plstr, h 92 Robert

Fowler Miss Sarah, matron Wyndle college
" Sidney, plstr, h 200 Teraulay
" Thomas A, plstr, h 11 Bishop
" Walter, staly, 790 Yonge, h same
" Wilkie G, clk Guita Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, t 35 Sully
" Winton H, alumn Elliot Co, h 151 Sully
" W George, proofreader Empire, h 300 Seaton
" & Son (Joseph A and H Ades) architects, 124 Victoria
Fowles Nathaniel, shoes, 354 Queen, h same
Fox, see also Fax
" Alsey T, brick munr, h 38 Lake
" Ann (wld George), h 156 Richmond w
" Mrs Anna, gro, 156 William, h same
" Bridget, dom 278 George
" Bros (Wm and John), pork packers, e St Lawrence t n Eastern av
" Charles, btchr, h 1064 Queen e
" Charles, clk, t 350 Parliament
" Charles J, mach Westman & Baker, t 8 Orford av
" Charles J, trav, h 75 Bloor w
" Charles S, clk Phoenix Ins Co, h 75 Bloor w
" Charles V, clk Daniel McLean, t 55 St Vincent
" Edward H, vet surg, h 77 Edmund
" Rev Edward T, pastor Osington av
Baptist Church, h 58 St George
" Edward W, h 7 Alpha av
" Eliza (wld Henry), h 266 Markham
" Miss Elizabeth, bksflde Northern Bros & Rutter, t 21 Waterloo av
" Mrs Elizabeth M, mus tchr, 32 Queen e
" Miss Emily, wks Robertson Bros, t 507 King w
" Francis, h 81 Wicken av
" Francis, drgmntr, h 140 Christie
" Frank, clk, t 266 Markham
" Frank R, florist, t 375 Parliament
" Fred, clk E F Robinson, t 94 Avenue av
" Frederick, forn GTR, h 342 Adelaide w
" George, cook, h 48 Mission av
" George, dairy, h 64 Elm
" George, mldr St Lawrence Fdy Co, h 60 Power
" Godfrey J, trav Dom Oil Co, res Bramdale
" Henry, h 147 Lisgar
" Henry E, artist, h 96 Mill
" Henry W, prop Ladies' Home Monthly, 128 King w, h 114 Borden
" Issachar, provs, h 221 Sumach
" James, clk Mrs A Fox, t 155 William
" James, foreman City yard, h 150 Leslie
" Miss Jennie, bksflde Warwick Bros & Rutter, t 21 Waterloo av
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.

Largest Fire Reserves. Investments in Canada, about $5,000,000

FRA

FRANCIS, FOST & CO.

Wholesale TURPENTINE

Resin, Pine Tar, Pine Pitch, Linseed Oil, Oxides, Dry Colors, etc.

33 Front Street W. 'Phone 2480

Francis George G., mining eng, t 40 Division

" Gwyn L, clk Farmers L & S Co, t 40 Division

" Harry A (Francis & Turner), h 30 Sussex av

" Hattie L, mnhr Thomas Thompson & Son, t 554 King w

" Henry, bdg h, t 15 Temperance

" Henry B, driver, t 15 Temperance

" James, mntr TR Whiteside, t 117 Sumach

" John, blacksmith W & J G Green, t 76 Mansfield av

" Mary A (wid Walter), h 19 Amelia

" Richard, p c No 4, h 40 Amelia

" Samuel, confir, 9 Maple, h same

" Miss Sarah, t 58 Oak

" Thomas, books, 365 Yonge, h same

" Wellington (Francis & Wardrop), h 444 Sherbourne

" Wm, lab, h 69 Wardell

" Wm G(Francis&Co), h 275 Jarvis

" Wm T, lab, h 20 Christie

" & Turner (Harry A Francis, Frederick A Turner), mnrs agts, 60 Bay

FRANCIS & WARDROP (Wellington Francis, Robert Wardrop), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, rms 24-25, 28-30

Toronto

" Francisco Miss Alice, drsmkr, 362 Wilton av

" John, lab, h 362 Wilton av

" Franeke, see also Frank and Franks

" Albert, clk E F Stewart, t 16 Mercer

" George E, mast Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 16 Mercer

" Louisa (wid Ernest), t 288 King e

" Miss Louise, confy, 288 King e, h same

" Wm, furrier Breerton & Manning, h 73 Walton

" Francisco German Art Co (Henry W Fox), cor College and Brunswick av

" Frank, see also Franeke and Franks

" Miss Elizabeth, t 5 Madison av

" Frank, caretaker Crown Lands Dept, h 299 King w

" Miss Mary A, t 299 King w

" Mrs Mary A, stationery, 299 King w

" Frankel, see also Frankel

FRANKEL BROS (Leo, Maurice and Sigmund), Scrap Iron, Rails, Metals, Cotton Waste, etc, 110-130 George

" Herman, clk Frankel Bros, t 107 Gloucester

" Leo (Frankel Bros), t 107 Gloucester

" Maurice (Frankel Bros), t 107 Gloucester

" Sigmund (Frankel Bros), t 107 Gloucester

Frankford Charles, blacksmith James Ewart, b 134 Duke

Frankish Miss Gertrude, bkpr Hickman & Co, t 107 Strachan av

" John, sisllm R Simpson, t 107½ Strachan av

" Miss Lillie, t 107¼ Strachan av

" Thompson B, chief insp Can Per L & S Co, h 155 Rose av

" Wm, sisllm R Simpson, t 107½ Strachan av

FRANKLAND HENRY R, Butcher and Cattle Dealer, 22-24 St Lawrence Market, h n-e cor Pape and Danforth avs

" Herbert B, trav, t 62 Howard

" Robert J, foreman J C Scott, h 8 Dean

" Franklin Abraham, pawnbroker, 29 Queen w

" Bridget R (wid Launcelot), h 29 Yorkville av

" Bros John and Henry, jytrs, 18 Queen w

" Bros John & Hyman, jytrs, 37 Queen w

" Edward, trav, h 19 Lakeview av

" Elizabeth A, housepr Rosain House

" Miss Helen, mus tchr, 19 Lakeview av

" Henry (Franklin Bros), t 29 Queen w

" Hyman (Franklin Bros), t 29 Queen w

" John (Franklin Bros), t 29 Queen w

" John, driver E J Humphrey, t 407 Queen w

" M, shirt mnfr, t 11½ Richmond w, h 29 Yorkville av

" Richard, foreman Hunter & Co, h 79 Sally

" Miss Sarah J, h 33 Spadina rd

" Thomas, t 28 Gildersleeve av

" Franks, see also Franeke and Frankel

" Alfred, clk, t 231 Euclid av

" Alice, thrs CA Deeks & Bro, b 80 McCaul

" Arthur, tuter Whaley, Royce Piano Co, t 103 Amelia

R. J. Hovenden

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST

ARTISTS' MATERIALS

Oil and Water Color

Pictures, Engravings, Etc.
Franks, George E., mach; h M. Langmuir, Mfg Co, l 188 Lisgar
" George W., serg CP, h 177 Shaw
" Henry, carp, h 231 Euclid av
" John, lab, h 317 Vineville
" Joseph T., clk Mfr's Life, res Weston
" Robert, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 105 Amalia
" Wm A., dyer Merchant Dyeing and Finishing Co, b 130 Dovercourt rd
" Wm J. (Moss, Barwick & Franks), h 22 Cecil
Fraser, see also Fraser
" Miss Agnes, tehr Manning av sch, l 517 Spadina av
Fraser Alexander, Secretary-Treasurer Boiler Inspection and Assurance Co, 46 King w, h 476 Euclid av
" Alexander, h r 24 Oxford
" Alexander, bricklayer, l 21 Clinton
" Alexander, City Editor Mail, h 92 St. Patrick
" Alexander, ry supplies, 69 George, h 69 Spencer av
" Alexander P., bkpr Edgar & Malone, h 186 Argyle
" Alexander R. (Hooper & Co), h 117 McCaul
" Alva B., transfer agrt Tor Ry, h 183 Logan av
" Andrew, car repr GTR, h 86 Farley av
" Andrew, sisman Alexander & Anderson, rms 453 Church
" Andrew G., clk Dom Ex Co, h 126 D'Arcy
" Angus, tmstr, h 1 Cameron
" Ann (wid Alexander), h 559 Parliament
" Annie (wid James), h 11 Trinity pl
" Archibald, driver, h 212 Chestnut
" Miss A Robina, cashr Singer Mfg Co, l 559 Parliament
" Bella, cook 33 Sheppard
" Miss Bessey, Managing R G Dun & Co, b 26 Grange av
" Charles, eng Kemp Mfg Co, h 229 Bolton av
" Miss Charlotte A, clk Harry Webb, l 559 Parliament
" Christina, dom 70 Grosvenor
" Christina (wid James), l 63 McGill
Fraser Hon Christopher F, Commissioner Public Works, Parliament Buildings, res Brockville, Ont
" Daniel F., carp, 169 Harbord
" Dolly, clk, h 2 Clarence sq
" Donald, lab, h 76 Pape av
" Duncan, feedman Tor Ry, h 37 Berryman
" Miss Emma, bkpr G B Fraser, b 44 Widmer
Fraser Miss Ellen, clk, b 550 Victoria
" Miss Emma, student, l 67 Madison av
" Frances (wid Jacob), h 109 Wilton av
" Frederick, tr, l 11 Trinity pl
" George, bldr, h 301 Spadina av
" George, bkpr, h 20 Essex
" George, clk Macabe, Robertson & Co, l 14 Seaton
" George, stonecutter, b 114 Front e
" George, tmstr Hendrie & Co, h 11 Adelaide pl
" George B, mfrs' agt, 43 Wellington e,b Elliott House
" George S, clk Beale Bros, rms 3 College av
" George W, carp, h 16 DeGrassi
" George W Jr, lab, l 16 DeGrassi
" Harry, comp Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 297 Lippincott
" Henry, lab Bell Tel Co, l 442 Sumach
" Henry, tmstr, h 13 Wilkin av
" H Sandham, opr Gagen & Fraser, l 9 Rose av
" Isabella (wid Charles JG),h 36 Gloucester
" Miss Isabella, l 9 Rose av
" Isabella M (wid Wm), h 14 Seaton
" James (Gagen & Fraser), h 9 Rose av
" James, h 24 Walker av
" James, baker Mrs R W Lees, h 115 Queen w
" James, blacksmith, b 54 Louisa
" James, lab, h 48 Shaftesbury av
" James G, clk Aikenhead Hardware Co, l 46 Walmer rd
" James H, checker GTR, l 112 Beaconsfield av
" James T, clk, l 231 University
" Jane (wid John), h 90 Gerrard w
" Miss Jane, b 213 Chestnut
" Miss Jessie, matron Toronto Gaol
" Jessie E (wid Frank), h 134 Bleecker
" John, carp, h 16 DeGrassi
" John, carp, h 56 Taylor
" John, carp, h 231 University
" John, checker GTR, h 112 Beaconsfield av
" John, con Tor Ry, b 707 Yonge
" John, crusher Con & Pav Co, 61 Colborne
" John, driver, h 83 Louisa
" John, eng GTR, l 348 Adelaide w
" John B, phy, 149 Broadview av, h same
" John G, bkpr, b 3 Avenue
" John G, clk GTR, l 112 Beaconsfield av
" John S, stonecutter, h 35 North View Terrace
" John A, student, l 7 Russell
" John W, trav Charles Cockshutt & Co, b Walker House
" Joseph R, clk P O, h 241 University
FREER

Toronto City Directory.

Freer, Albert E., cutter barber, 225 Sackville
Freer, Frederick, cutter barber, 427 Euclid av
Freeman, James, contr., 178 Marlborough av
Freeman, John, mason, 361 Sumach
Freer Noble, mixer, Dom Wall Paper Co., 52 Cumberland
Freer, Marshall, dr, 325 Queen e.
Freer, William, r. 12 Arthur
Freer, William, b. 42 Murray
Freer, Robert, agent, 23 Hanover pl.
Freer, John, porter, GTR, 27 Stafford
Freemantle Frederick, bkp C J Frogle, 66 Bismarck av
Freeman, John, elk, 427 Euclid av
Freer, John, provs., 380 Queen e.
Freer, Edward, driver, 89 Elizabeth
Freer, Regulator, Heintzman Co., h 368 King
Freeman, John, plstr., 424 Jarvis
Freer, Henry, eld, 122 Bismarck av
Freer, Hugh, carriage wdwkr., 151 Augusta av
Freeman, Frederick, clk., Grand Co., 114 1/2 Sherbourne
Freeman, James, contr., 309 Queen e.
Freeman, Thomas, carp., 42 Gordon
Freeman, Jane, dom., 561 Dufferill
Freeman, Isaac, mach hand, 127 Agnes
Freeman, James, contr., h. 368 Queen e.
Freeman, John, porter, GTR, 27 Stafford
Freeman, John T., cutter, Consolidated Co., h 91 Wilcock
Freeman, Alice, wks., Cowan Co., 496 Givens
Freeman, Clark, clk., Mason & Risch., 368 King
Freeman, Frederick, eld., Grand Opera House, 178 St. Patrick
Freeman, Frederick, ptnr., 45 Richmond e.
Freeman, Frederick G., carp., 7 Mechanic's av
Freeman, Frederick J., trav., Gordon, Mackay & Co., h 91 Wilcock
Freeman, Frederick M., boilermkr., 496 Givens
Freeman, Rev. George E., 66 Woodlaw av.
Freeman, Henry, reg., Heintzman Co., 123 John
Freeman, Henry, cutter, Brown Bros., 140 Bond
Freeman, Henry, cutter barber & Ellis Co., h 19 Maple Grove
Freeman, Isaac, mach hand, 127 Agnes
Freeman, James G., ptnr., 17 Marlborough av.
Freeman, John, porter, GTR, 27 Stafford
Freeman, John T., cutter consolidated plate glass Co., 145 Victoria.
Freeman, John W., shipper, Alexander & Cable, 54 Milan
Freeman, Maria (wid. Jonathan K.), 138 Dundas.
Freeman, Nelson, bkmn, GTR, 7 Pearson av.
Freeman, Robert K., agent, 178 St. Patrick
Freeman, Samuel, motorman Tor. Ry., 27 Stafford
Freeman, Sylvester S., eng., 86 Peter
Freeman, Thomas I., clk., St. James Vesture, 255 Wellington w.
Freeman, Walter, real est., 83 Victoria, 116 Crawford.
Freeman, Wm J, con., Tor. Ry., 27 Stafford.
Freeman, William, prn., Tor. Church school, h 54 Hayden.
Freeman, George, clk., W R. Johnston & Co., 32 Cumberland.
Freeman, James, contr., 32 Cumberland, h same.
Freeman, John W., h 32 Cumberland.

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882.
French Lucy M (wid James), h 133 Dunn Av
" Mary (wid Richard), t 427 Euclid Av
" Miss Nellie, Indrs Smith Bros, t 152 Wilton Av
" Sarah (wid John), t 71 Major
" Sheldon Y, agt Sun Life, h 122 Macdonell Av
" Wm J, tmstr Jitty Stables, h 110 Yarmouth Rd
" Wm J Jr, driver, t 110 Yarmouth Rd
Frind, see also Frind and Frind
" George P, bkpr Meredith & Davis, rms 53 Alice
Frenkel, see also Frenkel
Frenkel Samuel, Wholesale Jewelry, 55-57 Yonge, rms 57 King W
Fresh Air Fund, see Children's Aid Society.
Freshwater Edwin, foreman Hart & Ridgell, h 53 Seaton
Frewing Henry C, plstr, t 390 Rusholme Rd
Frey, see Frenkel
Freysseng Edward, with P Freyseng & Co, t 315 Carlton
" John, with P Freyseng & Co, t 267 Carlton
" Peter (P Freyseng & Co), t 315 Carlton

FREYSENG, P. & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
MACHINE CUT CORKS
CORKING MACHINES
Bottle Baskets, Bottle Capsules, Bottling Wire, Tinfoil, Life Preservers, Jackets, Buoys, etc.
Office andactory, Cor. Queen St. E. and Simcoe Streets
TELEPHONE 407.
Friar Maggie M (wid Lothario M), t 147 Spadina Av
Frich James, blksmith D Conboy, t 67 Denison Av
Fricker Henry, musician Heintzman & Co, t 72 Defoe
" Maxwell R, patmtr, t 411 Preston Av
" Wm F, boatbldr, t 227 Scollard Av
Frieder Bernard, tlr Edward Sparks, t 47 Widmer
Friedman Ass, pdlr, t 72 Edward
" Miss Rosa, brushukr Charles Boeckh & Sons, t 72 Edward
Friedrich, see also Friedrich
" Bruno, staff capt S A, t 241 Major
" J. Sutcliffe & Sons, t 165 Chestnut
" Caroline (wid John), t 18 Lewis
" Miss Caroline M, t 18 Lewis
" Edwin J, watchman, t 64 Elliott
Friends John W, patmtr John Abell, t 398 Dufferin
" Thomas, blksmith, t 18 Lewis
" Wm T, appr John Abell, t 398 Dufferin
Friendly Harman, pdlr, t 81 Arthur
Friendship Wm, farmer, t 48 Scollard
Frier, see also Frayer
" Sarah (wid Wm), drsmkr, t 139 John
Friers John, night watchman Asylum
Friend, see also Frind and Frind
" Paul (Paul Frind & Hughes), pres Paul Frind Woolen Machinery Co, res Brampton, Ont

PAUL FRIND & HUGHES
118-122 DUKE STREET
Importers of and Dealers in
Foreign Wools

THE PAUL FRIND WOOLLEN MACHINERY CO. (LTD.)
118-122 DUKE STREET
Dealers in and Manufacturers of
WOOLLEN MACHINERY
and WOOLLEN MILLS SUPPLIES

Fripp Charles, tlr Stovel & O'Brien, t 50 Pembroke
Frisbie Albert C, t 403 Carlton
Frith Miss Florence, matron S A Industrial Home
" Gilbert R, t 563 Sherbourne
" Horace G, cond Tor Ry, t 70 Macdonell Av
" John, druggist Lyman Bros & Co, t 320 Borden
" Wm, t 320 Borden
" Wm, brklr, t 42 Oak
" Wm, wks A J Frost, t 540 Delaware Av
Fritz John, patmtr, t 186 1/2 Leonard Av
Fruen Edward A, wtr Rossin House, t 96 Richmond W
" Jane (wid George), t 56 Richmond W
Frizzell Albert B, ry mail clk P O, t 162 Robert
" Thomas H, lab, t 88 Niagara
" Walter W, asst Henry Ellis, t 162 Robert
" Rev Wm, pastor Leslieville Pres ch, t 498 Page Av
" Wm, fitter GTR, t 123 Spadina Av
Freidrich, see also Friedrich
" Charles, cooper Thomas Delaney, t 405 Front E

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH and COLBORNE

TAKING CARE OF AND KEEPING IT, FOR
JOB PRINTING
AT CLOSE PRICES
FRO
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 852, 1926.
58 KING ST. EAST

Fry Miss Lizzie S, wks E & S Currie, rms 31 Sackville

" Margaret J (wid George), h 19 Ross
" Milton S, clk, h 35 Marion
" Richard, bksmth J J Teevin, h 27 Christopher
" Richard, bksmth, 22 Euclid av
" Robert, lab City Hall, h 577 Delaware av
" Samuel, lab Bell Tel Co, h 22 Hayter
" Solomon, derrick bldr City Hall, h 764 Dovercourt rd
" Wm H, prtr, h 42 Albert
" Wm & S (W S Fry & Co), h 634 Queen w

Fry W S & Co (Wm S Fry), Groceries and Provisions, 634 Queen w

Fryer, see also Fryer

" Miss Catherine, wks E W Gillett, l 13 Caer Howell
" John, carp, h 23 Florence
" John H, clk, i 23 Florence
" Robert, prtr George Booth & Son, h 33 Caer Howell
" Stanley, act bksmkr Fred Koth, l 139 John
" Thomas, lab, h 189 Avenue rd
" Thomas, prtr George Booth & Son, l 319 Spadina av
" Wm A, clk, i 23 Florence

Fryers Albert E, Carpenter and Builder, 38 Melina, h 490 Delaware av. (See card classified Contractors.)

" Miss Clara drsnrk, l 490 Delaware av
" Fuchs Miss Eda, stenogr Neville, McWhinney & Ridley, h 11 Grenville
" John A, jwlr Frederick Crompton, h 163 Rose av
" Miss Matilda, clk J E Ellis Co, h 11 Grenville

Fudge Thomas D, caretkr 84 King e
" Thomas H, comp, l 83 King e
" Wm, clk H W M Murray, l 83 King e
" Fudger Edward, cashier H H Fudger, h 35 Prospect
" Miss Eleanor A, rms tchr, 26 Caar
" George B, clk R G Dun & Co, l 28 Oss
" Gerard A, clk Goldsmiths’ Stock Co, l 26 Oss

GUARANTEE COY OF NORTH AMERICA
MELAND & JONES, Gen’l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
FULLERTON, COOK, WALLACE & MACDONALD

James S. Fullerton, Q.C. W. Cook, B.A.
W. J. Wallace.
James A. Macdonald.

OFFICES, 1 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO

TELEPHONE 462

Fullerton Ellen, dom 2 Elm av
Miss Isabel, retoucher Mrs S M Dixon, h 31 Shub
James, stainer M Staunton & Co, h 12 McMurrich
James, wiper GTR, t 173 Beaconsfield av
James S, Q C (Fullerton, Cook, Wallace & Macdonald), h w s Avenue rd 1
of Balmoral av
Miss Jennie, clk C S Botsford, t 340

Crawford
John E, plmbr Purdy, Mansell & Mas- shiner, h 25 Bishop
John W, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 340.
Crawford
Miss Louisa V, t 280 Avenue rd
Rachel, dom 24 Prince Arthur av
Robert F, carp, h 557 Dovercourt rd
Wm, tinner H A Collins & Co, h 60.
Rose av
Wm J, foreman H A Collins & Co, h
153 Sydney

Fulton Miss Agnes J, h 337 Church
Miss Annie T, tchr Phoebe at school, t
424 Spadina av
Catherine (wid James), t 338 Euclid av
David, prtr Imrie & Graham, h 15 Phoebe
Miss Eliza, in ds, t 3 Afton av
Mrs Flora, gro, 15 Phoebe, h same
Hannah (wid James), h 85 Carlton av
James, bdtr, 424 Spadina av, h same
James, driver, h 75 Robinson
James F, foreman The Nasmith Co, h
8 Sussex av

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.

Special Rates on Dwellings.
Liberal Policies.
Unlimited Security.
Prompt Settlements.
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.

Typhewriter

George Bengough
45 Adelaide St. East

G

Gaal, see also Gall and Gaul
" Valentine, furrier Brettorn & Manning,
h 12 Seaton
Gabel Albert J, jwlr, 130 Church, h same
Gaby Cornelius, blksmith, 745 Yonge
" Mrs Edith M, confy, 743 Yonge
Joseph, blksmith, h 8 Gladstone av
" Joseph, tmstr Constr & Pav Co, h 37
Yorkville av
" Thomas, tmstr Constr & Pav Co, h 41
Yorkville av
Gadd Mrs Ada, nurse, 601 Gerrard e
" Wm, produce, 598 Gerrard e, h 601
same
Gadshy Alfred D, ptmr, l 81 Denison av
" Edwin J, cutter J Armstrong, l 81
Denison av
" Frederick W, shoemaker Wm Pickles, l
81 Denison av
" George H, ckl James Eaton & Co, l 59
Mutual
" Henry F, rep Empire, h 137 College
James O, flour, 538 Bloor w, h same
" Minnie, dom 813 King w
" Miss Selicia, embosser, l 81 Denison av
" Solomon, thr C C Hughes, h 45 Grant
" Thomas W, foreman Macdonald Mfg
Co, h 21 Wyatt av

GADSBY, ZIMRAN

Sodder and Carpet Cleaner
Estimates given on raising, grading and re-laying
Lawns, etc.
Carpets Taken up, Cleaned and Re-laid
Shade Trees and Lawn Supplied

17 ST. NICHOLAS STREET
Gadsden Clarence S, driver, l 383 Margueretta
" Herbert B, btehr, l 383 Margueretta
" Louis, bell boy Queen's Hotel
" Sidney H, artist, 383 Margueretta
Gadway Frank, ckl A F Barker, h 30 Mc-
Gill
Gaffney Ann (wid John), h 140 Jarvis
" Michael, lab Tor Ry, b 127 Sackville
" Patrick, eng Normal school, h 85
Grange av
" Wm, lab, h 40 Anderson
Gagan, see also Gagan
" Charles, ckl Legal and Coml Exch, l 108
Davenport rd
" Miss Florence H, ths J Kirk, l 108
Davenport rd
" John P, marhewkr, h 108 Davenport rd
" John S, constr Robertson Bros, l 108
Davenport rd
Gage Catherine (wid John), l 112 Logan av
" Herbert, ckl W J Gage Co, l 24 Farley av
" Margaret, dom 39 Borden
" Wm J, pres W J Gage Co, h 434 Bloor w
Gage W J Company The (Ltd), Wm
J Gage President, George Spence
Vice-President, Wm F Gundy Secre-
try-Treasurer, Wholesale Books and
Stationery, 54 Front w
Gagen, see also Gagan
" Robert E, student McPherson, Clark &
Jarvis, l 161 Huron
" Robert F(Gagen & Fraser), h 161 Huron
" & Fraser (Robert F Gagen, James
Fraser), photos, 79 King w
Gagnier Henry, trav Rogers & Co, h 59
Murray
" Joseph, barber Pierre Brunet, h 12
Regent av
" Simon, private RCD, l 97 Strachan av
Gagnon Joseph, linenman Bell Tel Co, h 41
Lombard
Gailer Charles, btchr, 1464 Queen w, h same
Gain George, baker W Gilfoy, h 622 Par-
liament
" Henry, trimmer John Dixon, h 310
Berkeley

SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS

TELEPHONE

2858
Gallagher Charles F, trav, h 215 Crawford
  "Edward, driver Charles Brown, h 71
  "Pearl
  "Edward O, confr Robertson Bros, h 147
  "Dovercourt rd
  "Elizabeth (wid Andrew M), t 237 Duf-
  "ferin
  "Mrs Frank, gilder Wolts & McMahon, h
  "240 Brock av
  "George, cutter Gillespie, Ansley &
  "Dixon, t 19 Turner av
  "George, mdr Gurney Edry Co, t 37
  "Simcoe
  "Miss Honora, with Crompton Corset Co, t
  "55 William
  "James, lab, h 43 Pape av
  "James H, trav Henry Smith, h 57
  "Borden
  "James R, student, i 55 Albert
  "John (Gallagher Bros), h w's Coxwell av
  "14 n of Queen e
  "John, brcmnkr Taylor, Scott & Co, t
  "91 University
  "John, cabtnmr W P Smith & Co, t 351
  "Church
  "John A, clk, i 62 Sauter
  "John J, clk Mail, i 55 Albert
  "Margaret, clk, t 76 William
  "Mary (wid Thomas), t 94 Gerrard e
  "Michael, bchcr Gallagher Bros, b same
  "Peter (Gallagher Bros), h w's Coxwell
  "av 14 n of Queen e
  "Richard, sdtr Lugdun & Barnett, h 86
  "Agnese
  "Robert J, i 55 Albert
  "Robert S, mngr Mrs S A Gallagher, h
  "111 King e
  "Samuel, sawnkr E R Burns Saw Co, h
  "242 Brock av
  "Miss Sarah, wtrs Toronto Coffee House
  "Assn
Gallagher Mrs S Annie, Fruits, Fish
  and Game, 111-113 King e, h same
  "Thomas, carp, h 62 Sauter
  "Thomas, lab Gurney Edry Co, h 48
  "Afton av
  "Thomas, lab, h 65 Duchess
  "Thomas jr, lab, h 77 Tate
  "Thomas J, driver S J Mannell, h 55
  "William
  "Wm, furrier A A Allan & Co, h 30 Turn-
  "er av
  "Wm, gilder Wolts & McMahon, h 39
  "Kensington av
  "Wm, lab Tor B & M Co, t 86 Agnes
  "Wm, trav S G Detchon, t cor Victoria
  "and Wilton av
  "Wm J, mldr Tor Radiator Mnfng Co, h
  "232 George

Gallagher Ziba, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,
  90 Canada Life Building, 46 King w, res
  248 Jarvis
Gallagher Alfred, cabtnmr, h 150 Macdonellav
  "Charles D, cabtnmr, t 47 Arthur
  "Robert C, bkpr D M Defoe, h 97 Craw-
  "ford
Gallaway Miss Esther, knitter Universal
  "Knitting Co, t 28 Elizabeth
Gallay Charley, brklr, h w's Coxwell av 11
  "n of Queen e
  "Charles, lab Gaa Wks, h 44 Coxwell av
  "Edward, inspr Land Security Co, h 10
  "Walmer rd
  "Richard, valuator, h 216 Berkeley
  "Wm, tmstr Firstbrook Bros, b 108
  "Front e
Galley Wm E, Druggist, 244 College, h
  13 Russell
Gallears Edwin, brklr City Hall, h 8 Carlisle
Gallinger George T, cond GTR, h 108 Mark-
  ham
  "Ursula M, yardman GTR, h 190 Palmer-
  ston av
Galliot Miss Catherine, wtrs Tor Coffee House
  Assn
Gallon Charles R, clk GTR, t 120 Victoria
cres
  "Miss Gertrude, nurse, l 120 Victoria cres
  "James, storekpr Tor Ry, i 120 Victoria
cres
Gallow, see also Gallow
  "Miss Augusta, i 14 St Mary
  "Charles, h 54 Harbord
  "Edward, broker, 70 Victoria, h 512 Jarvis
  "Francis, trav Pure Gold Mnfng Co, h 398
  "Parliament
  "Margaret (wid Alexander), t 443 Ger-
  "rard e
  "Mary, drsmkr, t 398 Parliament
  "Wm, cutter A R Clarke & Co, t 443
  "Garrard e
  "Wm A, tmstr, b 108 Front e
  "Wm F, student, t 398 Parliament
Galloway David, baker, 356 Queen a, h same
  "Frank, carp, h 52 Hackney
  "George A, bkpr W P Ellis & Co, h 332
  "Berkeley
  "George W, col-agt RCCInfry, i New Fort
  "Harry A, ass't A H Chessbrough, t 332
  "Berkeley
Galloway Herbert P H, Physician and
  Surgeon, 205 Euclid av, h same
  "John, lab, h 55 Nassau
  "John L, clk, t 57 Bellevue av
  "Robert, bkpr H Radcliffe, h 173 Logan av
  "Taylor & Co (Wm Galloway, Adam
  "Taylor, Thomas D Addison), iron
  founders, 34 Pearl
Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Gardner Alfred (Alfred Gardner & Co., and Nichols, Smythe & Co.), h 65 William
  " Charles E, packer Wyld, Gressett & Darling, h 139 Bleecker
  " Charles E jr, jwlr, i 139 Bleecker
  " David B, bpkr Bertram Engine Wks Co., h 440 Euclid av
  " Edward W, advt tg Telegram, h 78 Sullivan
  " Emile, mach hd Gendron Mnfg Co, h 92 St David
  " Ernest, weaver George White & Son, rms 85 Duke
  " Frank E, porter Can Exp Co, h 24 Collahie
  " Fred, thr, 217 Gladstone av
Gardner G M, Solicitor, Notary Public, Assignee, Etc, 2 Toronto, h 9 Metcalfe
  " Harry, cutter R Green, l 139 Bleecker
  " Henry, lab, h 69 McGill
  " James, clk Dominion Hotel, h 176 Pepe av
  " John, clk, h 60 Bellevue pl
  " John, indy, 56 Richmond w, h 610 Spadina av
  " John B, baker Wm Bain, h 225 Brunswick av
Gardner John C, Business Manager Canadian Manufacturer, 66 Canada Life Building, h 93 Yorkville av
  " John C, bookseller, 44½ Adelaide e, l 639 Spadina av
  " John M, driver F H Limin, l 63 Harbord
  " Joseph, bartndr Dominion Hotel, 73 Teraulay

GARDNER, MRS. J. C.
(Miss Joan Pattinson)

MILLINERY
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN STYLES.
404 Yonge Street

Gardner Louise (ewb Henry), l 32 Hamilton
  " Richard, ley car P O, l 92 Sherbourne
  " Robert, h 243 Bathurst
  " Robert, jwlr C R Bagley, l 139 Bleecker
  " Thomas, mach Bertram Engine Works Co, rms 15 Palmerston av
  " Walter, lab, h 69 McGill
  " Wm, checker, h 246 Chestnut
  " Wm, foreman Tor Paper Box Co, l 243 Bathurst
  " Garf Joseph, thr J Cohen, h r 23 Centre av
  " Garfield Wm A, clk, h 100 Massey

Don't Heat Your House
WARM IT
Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from

The Standard Fuel Co.

Gargan Matthew M, bpkr Thomas Roberts, h 124 York
Garking Lydia, dom 48 Walmer rd
" Wm A, thr, h 205 Church
Garland Andrew, eng GTR, l 354 Front w
Archibald L, slmn F X Cowing, h 110 Belmont
" Cecilia (wid Robert), l 604 Gerrard e
" Ebenezer, bricklyr, h 190 Clinton
" Harry, driver S K Moyer, l 150 Elizabeth
" Mrs Jessie R, drsmkr, 22 Hayden
" Margaret (wid James), l House of Providence
Nicholas (The Garland Mnfg Co), res Eglinton, Ont
" Nicholas L (The Garland Mnfg Co), planing mill, 90 Shaftesbury av, res Eglinton, Ont
" Rupert, carp, h 108 Edward
" Samuel, lab, h r 52 Agnes
Garlick George, cond Tor Ry, h 3 Alpha av
Garlin Thomas, switchman, h 9 Gladstone pl
Garner Daniel, carp O T Duke, h 260 Con- cord av
" Frederick, tailor, h 588 Dundas
" George, bthcr, 414 Queen w, h same
" George, carp Withrow & Hilloch, h 5 Woolsey
" Harry, mach Massey-Harris Co, l 64 Stafford
" Joseph, lab, h 63 Essex
" Joseph, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 74 Sydenham
Joseph jr, messr, l 63 Essex
" Mrs Louisa, nurse, 662 Parliament
" Miss Lucy, winder Universal Knitting Co, l 63 Essex
Mary A (wid Wm), h 91 Lippincott
" Wm O, coll Toronto Saturday Night, h 72 West Lodge av
" Wm T, sailor, h 662 Parliament
Garness Wm, tmstr, h 42 Price
Garnett Andrew, slmr, rms 96 Berkeley

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSRTE. $5,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT, Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. GAR

Don't Heat Your House
WARM IT
Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from
The Standard Fuel Co.

Gargan Matthew M, bpkr Thomas Roberts, h 124 York
Garking Lydia, dom 48 Walmer rd
" Wm A, thr, h 205 Church
Garland Andrew, eng GTR, l 354 Front w
" Archibald L, slmn F X Cowing, h 110 Belmont
" Cecilia (wid Robert), l 604 Gerrard e
" Ebenezer, bricklyr, h 190 Clinton
" Harry, driver S K Moyer, l 150 Elizabeth
" Mrs Jessie R, drsmkr, 22 Hayden
" Margaret (wid James), l House of Providence
Nicholas (The Garland Mnfg Co), res Eglinton, Ont
" Nicholas L (The Garland Mnfg Co), planing mill, 90 Shaftesbury av, res Eglinton, Ont
" Rupert, carp, h 108 Edward
" Samuel, lab, h r 52 Agnes
Garlick George, cond Tor Ry, h 3 Alpha av
Garlin Thomas, switchman, h 9 Gladstone pl
Garner Daniel, carp O T Duke, h 260 Con- cord av
" Frederick, tailor, h 588 Dundas
" George, bthcr, 414 Queen w, h same
" George, carp Withrow & Hilloch, h 5 Woolsey
" Harry, mach Massey-Harris Co, l 64 Stafford
" Joseph, lab, h 63 Essex
" Joseph, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 74 Sydenham
" Joseph jr, messr, l 63 Essex
" Mrs Louisa, nurse, 662 Parliament
" Miss Lucy, winder Universal Knitting Co, l 63 Essex
Mary A (wid Wm), h 91 Lippincott
" Wm O, coll Toronto Saturday Night, h 72 West Lodge av
" Wm T, sailor, h 662 Parliament
Garness Wm, tmstr, h 42 Price
Garnett Andrew, slmr, rms 96 Berkeley

Agent for Inventing Money. The Toronto General Trusts Co.
All Securities and Trust Investments are Inscribed in the Office of the Company, which is kept separate and apart from the Assets of the Co.
Garnett George, driver Mrs E J Little, 141 Eastern Ave
" John, barber, h 141 Eastern Ave
" John, driver Clark Bros, h 20 Clyde Ave
" John, lab Constructing & Paving Co., 61 Colborne Ave
" John, cutter P Jamieson, 57 Elm St
" Wm, lab, h 7 Pear Ave
" Wm Jr, tmstr, 17 Pear Ave
Garnham Jane (wid Wm), 1224 Berkeley Ave
" Wm G W, bkpr Kerr, Bull & Rowell, h 224 Berkeley Ave
Garrett Albert, brkmn GTR, 155 Vansyule Ave
" Frederick, prtr Walter Harvey, rms 26 Clarence sq
" George, plmbr Jordan & Co, 115 Palmerston Ave
" Henry S, mach, h 130 Denison Ave
" James, shoemkr, h 115 Palmerston Ave
" James S, prtr, 116 Palmerston Ave
" Walter J, plmbr Jordan & Co, 115 Palmerston Ave
Garrett Albert, brkmn GTR, 155 Vansyule Ave
" Alexander E, student, rms 266 Wellington Ave
" Alexander N, sporting editor The World, i 451 Church St
" Bruff, teller Bank of B N A, h 98 Delaware Ave
" Edward, lab Tor B & M Co, 141 Broadview Ave
" Edward T, lab Dom Brewery Co, 141 Broadview Ave
" Emma J, dom 8 Blackmore Ave
" George A, prtr, h 245 Clinton Ave
" George S, plmbr W J McGuire & Co, h 297 Clinton Ave
" Horace S, prtr J S Williams, h 245 Clinton Ave
" John, driver Dom Ex Co, h 13 D'Arcy Ave
" John, lab Constructing & Paving Co, h 205 Victoria Ave
" Miss Margaret, hsokpr, h 155 Denison Ave
" Nina (wid Stannars), h 60 Grenville Ave
" Robert, cdf S A, i 24 Albert Ave
" Wm, bartndr E Sullivan, rms 124 Peter St
" Capt Wilson, ins agt, h 20 Howland Ave
" Garrick Thomas, h 199 Chestnut St
" Garrison Albert R, barber, 449 Queen Ave
" George R, barber A R Garrison, h 449 Queen Ave
" Samuel, prtr, h 136 Teraulay St
" Garroch Jane T (wid Wm), h 24 Bellevue Ave
" Garrod Percy G, clk John Macdonald & Co, 17 Gerard Ave
" Garrod David, bkmsmth Poison Iron Works, 511 Ontario Ave
" David P, bkmsmth Poison Iron Works, 511 Ontario Ave
" Pears av
" John, barber, h 141 Eastern Ave
" John, driver Clark Bros, h 20 Clyde Ave
" John, lab Constructing & Paving Co., 61 Colborne Ave
" John, cutter P Jamieson, 57 Elm St
" Wm, lab, h 7 Pear Ave
" Wm Jr, tmstr, 17 Pear Ave
Garnham Jane (wid Wm), 1224 Berkeley Ave
" Wm G W, bkpr Kerr, Bull & Rowell, h 224 Berkeley Ave
Garrett Albert, brkmn GTR, 155 Vansyule Ave
" Frederick, prtr Walter Harvey, rms 26 Clarence sq
" George, plmbr Jordan & Co, 115 Palmerston Ave
" Henry S, mach, h 130 Denison Ave
" James, shoemkr, h 115 Palmerston Ave
" James S, prtr, 116 Palmerston Ave
" Walter J, plmbr Jordan & Co, 115 Palmerston Ave
Garrett Albert, brkmn GTR, 155 Vansyule Ave
" Alexander E, student, rms 266 Wellington Ave
" Alexander N, sporting editor The World, i 451 Church St
" Bruff, teller Bank of B N A, h 98 Delaware Ave
" Edward, lab Tor B & M Co, 141 Broadview Ave
" Edward T, lab Dom Brewery Co, 141 Broadview Ave
" Emma J, dom 8 Blackmore Ave
" George A, prtr, h 245 Clinton Ave
" George S, plmbr W J McGuire & Co, h 297 Clinton Ave
" Horace S, prtr J S Williams, h 245 Clinton Ave
" John, driver Dom Ex Co, h 13 D'Arcy Ave
" John, lab Constructing & Paving Co, h 205 Victoria Ave
" Miss Margaret, hsokpr, h 155 Denison Ave
" Nina (wid Stannars), h 60 Grenville Ave
" Robert, cdf S A, i 24 Albert Ave
" Wm, bartndr E Sullivan, rms 124 Peter St
" Capt Wilson, ins agt, h 20 Howland Ave
" Garrick Thomas, h 199 Chestnut St
" Garrison Albert R, barber, 449 Queen Ave
" George R, barber A R Garrison, h 449 Queen Ave
" Samuel, prtr, h 136 Teraulay St
" Garroch Jane T (wid Wm), h 24 Bellevue Ave
" Garrod Percy G, clk John Macdonald & Co, 17 Gerard Ave
" Garrod David, bkmsmth Poison Iron Works, 511 Ontario Ave
" David P, bkmsmth Poison Iron Works, 511 Ontario Ave
" Garside Franklin, draughtsman Northey & Co, h 27 Elm Grove
Garley Margaret (wid James), h 16 Agnes St
Garson Wm, wks Gowans, Kent & Co, 127 Spadina Ave
" Garston George, bkmsmth, l 137 D'Arcy Ave
" Garth George, prtr Timms & Co, l 67 Yorkville Ave
" Garthwaite Joseph P, lab, h w s Elmer Ave
" Gartlan Patrick, lab, h 72 Foxley St
" Patrick, prtr Newton & Trélor, i 109 Claremont Ave
" Peter, lab, h 109 Claremont Ave
" Gartland Bernard, appr T Crowley, l 109 Claremont Ave
" Miss Rose, boxmkr Hemming Bros Co, i 109 Claremont Ave
" Gartner Christiansen, dom 270 Dovercourt Rd
" Harry, driver Shields & Co, l 270 Dovercourt Rd
" Garton David B, pat med, 876 Queen Ave
" Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 35 Melinda Ave
" Miss Fannie CA, i 129 King Ave
" John, engr Lear & Maguire, i 38 Melinda Ave
" John, meat curer, 458 Queen Ave, h same
" John T, bkpr, l 458 Queen Ave
" Garthshore John J, ry supplies, 49 Front Ave, res Eglington
" Garvey Alice, opr Charles Cluthie, i 306 Richmond Ave
" Catherine, dom 596 Jarvis Ave
" Miss Elsie, bldbinder, b 18 DeGrassie Ave
" James, confr Robertson Bros, i 155 Jarvis Ave
" Wm H (Macdonald, Cartwright & Garvey), h 84 Grenville Ave
" Garvin, see also Gavin and Girvin
" Miss Catherine, cap fsbr, h 18 Elm St
" Mrs Charlotte, cap fsbr, h 18 Elm St
" Miss Eliza, with Crompton Corset Co, h 26 William Ave
" Fred W (Garvin & Garvin), h 119 Maidlan
" James, cndymkr, b 20 Mutual Ave
" James, lineman Bell Tel Co, l 10 Rose Lane Ave
" James S, (Garvin & Garvin), 29 Linden Ave

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co. Paid in Chicago, Boston and St. John, over Six Million of Dollars to Policy-Holders. This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want. JOS. R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL £8,600,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEEDED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

GAY

GAY NOR TOKO RO CITY DIRECTORY.

Geary Fred A, mach W & J G Greely, h. 75 Muir av
" James, shoemkr, h 179 Jarvis
" James D, clk, h 179 Jarvis
" Miss Jessie, mus tchr, 18 Farley av
" John, tmstr, h 315 Church
" John F, shoe cutter, h 179 Jarvis
" Reginald, student Macdonell & Scott, h 54 Cecil
" Wm H, tlr, h 18 Farley av

Geddes Agnes, dom 38 Willcock
" Alexander, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 82 Carlaw av
" Edwin, clk W A Geddes, h 218 McCaull
" Elizabeth, dom 400 Sherbourne
" Gamble, h 162 Bernard av
" James, foreman Wm Carter, h 5 Markham pl
" James L, lab, h 85 Brooklyn av
" James W, mounter Cobban Mfg Co, h 218 McCaull
" Miss Jane, massage, 34 Baldwin
" Jessie, dom 545 Jarvis
" John G,clk Molsons Bank, h 266 Simcoe
" John W, mldr, h 38 Stafford
" Martha (wid Langford), h 34 Baldwin
" Mary, dom 86 Glen rd
" Robert L, City Ambulance, h 34 Baldwin
" Samuel F, stenogr, Mutual Life of N Y, l 34 Baldwin

CEEDDES, WALTER A.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc.

OFFICE, 18 YORK CHAMBERS, 9 TORONTO STREET

Telephone 309

Residence, 24 Gloucester Street

Geddes Wm, bldr, 28 Shannon, h same

CEEDDES, W. A.

General Ticket Agent and Forwarder

69 YONCE STREET, TORONTO. - TELEPHONE 3098

Toronto Agent for "CUNARD" S.S. Line.


Residence, 134 Carlton St. Residence Telephone 3082

Geddes Wm B, clk D W Clark, h 171 Palmerston av
" Wm J, lab Constr & Paving Co, h 18 St David
" Wm J, srgt police, h 77 Teraulay

Gedge Elizabeth (wid George), h 795 Euclid av
" Frederick G, lab, h 795 Euclid av
" Thomas, contrad, 63 Westmoreland av

R. J. Hopenden

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST

Plate, Sheet, Enamel
Ground & R. R. Glass
**GED**

**TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.**

**GEDNEY**

George, lab, 159 Argyle

Gee, Albert, driver, J H Greenshields, 300 King e

Gee, William, 1926 College

Gee, Frederick, miller, 94 Elliott

Gee, Henry B, grantham, 127 Lippincott, h same

Gee, James, fitter CPR, 82 Argyle

Gee, John, checker W A Geddes, 201 King e

Gee, John J, clerk E K Soley, 158 King e

Gee, Samuel F, produce, 588 King e, h same

Gee, Walter B, btehr J B Simpson, 182 Christie

Gee, Wm S, baker, 50 Lippincott

Geagan Mary, (wid Patrick H), nurse, Tor Nursing Home, 27 Montague pl

Geer, see Gee

Geering, Henry, driver James Wilson, 836 Manning av

Geekie, see also Geake

Geick, Archibald J, phy, 52 Maitland, h same

Geige, John H, tmstr R Thompson & Co, h 12 Bulwer

Geil, Walter B, phy, 52 Maitland, h same

Geisel Dorothy, dom 460 Jarvis

Geiton Rowland M, clerks, Samson, Kennedy & Co, 29 Grange av

Geldzahler Marcus, sexton Richmond St Synagogue, 31 Richmond e

Gelinas Alfred, carp Baily & Lambert, 157 Ontario

Gentle Miss Annie, 169 Victoria

Gentleman Charles, see hd gds.079 Queen w

George W, trav, 1079 Queen w

George Adolphus C, pianomkr Mason & Risch Piano Co, 1245 Manning av

George Fred and John A, brod, 32 Grove av

George Rev Ernest M, pastor German Lutheran Church, 18 Wood

George Algolphus C, pianomkr Mason & Risch Piano Co, 1245 Manning av

Gentleman George, h 32 Grove av

Gemmel, Alexander, shoes, 104 King w, 10 Lee av

Gemmel, Leslie A, asst house surg Ont Vet College, rm 42 Temperance

Gemmel, Walter M, clerks Dom Bldg & L Assn, 94 Bismarck av

Gemmel, Alexander, shoes, 104 King w, 10 Lee av

Gemmen, Alexander jr, mngr Alex Gemmell, 104 King w, 41 Bellevue av

Gemmen, John (Smith & Gemmell), res Swansea

Gemmen, Mary (wid Wm), h 112 Huron

Gemmen, Richard, barber A Ramsey, 139 Spadina av

Gemmell, Robert, trav Tor Dry Goods Import Co, h 44 Beverley

Gemmen, Joseph (Gemmen Manufacturing Co), h 161 Sherbourne

Gemmen Manufacturing Co (Ltd)

Joseph A Gemmell, Mng of Trade

Gemmen Manufacturing Co, 19 Toronto, h 94 Hazelton av

Gemmen, Alexander, res Ontario Lead & Barb Wire Co (ltd), h 5 Linden

Gemmen, John A (George Bros), h 32 Grove av

Gemmen, John, mach h J H McNairn, h 61 Salem av

Gemmen, Leonora (wid Samuel), h 49 Maitland

Gemmen, Magnus S, clerks M Shewan jr, 175 Jarvis

Gemmen, George H, contr, 84 West Lodge av

George Hugh M, clerk Consumers Gas Co, 101 Wellington St East

George H, pdr, h 137 Bathurst

George, Isabel (wid David), h 251 Richmond w

George, Isaac, sec-treas Ontario Lead & Barb Wire Co (ltd), h 5 Linden

George, John A (George Bros), h 32 Grove av

George, John, mach h J H McNairn, h 61 Salem av

George, Leonora (wid Samuel), h 49 Maitland

George, Magnus S, clerks M Shewan jr, 175 Jarvis

Gendron, Albert, trav, 151 Church

Gendron Manufacturing Co, 194 Great West Rd

Gendron, Joseph A, (Gendron Manufacturing Co), 161 Sherbourne

Gendron Manufacturing Co (Ltd)

Joseph A (Gendron Manufacturing Co), 194 Great West Rd

Gendron, Joseph A, Mng of Trade

Gendron Manufacturing Co, 194 Great West Rd

Gendron Manufacturing Co (Ltd)

Joseph A (Gendron Manufacturing Co), 194 Great West Rd

Gendron Manufacturing Co, 194 Great West Rd

George, Walter, foreman, 161 Sherbourne

Geekie, see also Geake

Geekie, Archibald J, phy, 52 Maitland, h same

Geige, John H, tmstr R Thompson & Co, h 12 Bulwer

Geil, Walter B, phy, 52 Maitland, h same

Geisel Dorothy, dom 460 Jarvis

Geiton Rowland M, clerks, Samson, Kennedy & Co, 29 Grange av

Geldzahler Marcus, sexton Richmond St Synagogue, 31 Richmond e

Gelinas Alfred, carp Baily & Lambert, 157 Ontario

Gentle Miss Annie, 169 Victoria

Frank, lab, h 20 Mansfield av

Frederick, turner, h 207 Bolton av

Henry, bricklayer, h 207 Bolton av

Gentleman Charles, see hd gds.079 Queen w

George W, trav, 1079 Queen w

Gemmer Rev Ernest M, pastor German Lutheran Church, 18 Wood

George Adolphus C, pianomkr Mason & Risch Piano Co, 1245 Manning av

Brothers, Frederick (Fred and John A), brod, 32 Grove av

Charles E, agrt, h 88 Salem av

Frederick George Bros, h 30 Grove av

Frederick J, driver M E Coles, 82 Bismarck av

Gustave, foreman Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 9 Robinson

Henry G, contr, 84 West Lodge av

George Hugh M, clerk Consumers Gas Co, 19 Toronto, h 94 Hazelton av

Hugo P G, regulator Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 9 Robinson

Isaac, pdr, h 137 Bathurst

Isabel (wid David), h 251 Richmond w

James, sec-treas Ontario Lead & Barb Wire Co (ltd), h 5 Linden

John A (George Bros), h 32 Grove av

John F, mach h J H McNairn, h 61 Salem av

Leonora (wid Samuel), h 49 Maitland

Magnus S, clerks M Shewan jr, 175 Jarvis

**CHEESEWORTH & CO.**

**TAILORS AND DRAPERS**

**75 BAY STREET**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>Total Business Revenues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Thomas H.</td>
<td>Finisher</td>
<td>425 Margueretta Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Margaret</td>
<td>Inmate Home for Incubates</td>
<td>Marwood, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraghty</td>
<td>See Garaghty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerhardt Francis</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>770 Queen E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germain Edward</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>85 Sherborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard</td>
<td>Smstr,</td>
<td>5 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germanus Charles</td>
<td>Brewer</td>
<td>M E Kormann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey N. student</td>
<td>Hasservson &amp; St John</td>
<td>714 North Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germania Hall Co (Ltd)</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>A J Holtmann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germania Hotel</td>
<td>Albert Beck Proprietary</td>
<td>41 Wellington E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerdred Miss Ida</td>
<td>Drmkr,</td>
<td>90 De Grassi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerdred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerow</td>
<td>See also Giroux</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard</td>
<td>Archibald</td>
<td>318 King E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Weaver Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woollen Mills Co</td>
<td>18 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Pharmacy</td>
<td>434 Gerrad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred Edward</td>
<td>(Gerred Incubator Co)</td>
<td>90 De Grassi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GIBB, LAURENCE

HOG PRODUCTS HANDLED

Also Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry

83 COLBORNE STREET - - TELEPHONE 718
Established 1869. Residence, 136 Avenue Rd.

Gibb Laurence, bkpr Laurence Gibb, h 239 Davenport rd

" Thomas, mlr Gurney Fndry Co, h 518 Adelaide w

Gibbard George E (Stuart W Johnson), h 95 John

" John W, driver Lake Simcoe Ice Co, h 178 Sackville

" Margaret (wid Alexander), h 15 Spruce

" Thomas, trav, h 15 Spruce

Gibbons Mrs Ann, matron Infants' Home and Infirmary

" James, paperhanger, h 57 Bellevue av

" Joseph, lab GTR, h 202 Mill

Gibbons Mrs Ann, h 212 Huron

" Miss Annie, mus tehr, 363 Brock av

" Charles, eng, h 26 Walker lane

" David A, carp, h 1 Wilkin av

" Edward J, carp, h 8 Napier

" Francis, lab, h 40 Mission av

" George, mach Northey Mfg Co, h 24 Napier

" George D, gdnr, h 89 Cottingham

" Henry, caretcr Bolton av school, h 691 Gerrard e

" James, paperhanger J Coeey & Co, h 67 Bellevue av

" John, lab, h 2 Virgin pl

" John, pensioner, h 114 Sully

" John A(J A Gibbons & Co), h 57 Simcoe

" Joseph, condr Tor Ry, h 94 Birch av

" Joseph, tmstr Shedden Co, h 202 Mill

GIBBONS J A & CO,

Manufacturers of Gibbons Toothache Gum,

18 Jordan Chambers, 17 Jordan.

" Luke, p c No 4, h 179 Sumac

" Luke H, mach John Inglis & Sons, h 363 Brock av

Gibbons Margaret (wid Michael), h 94 Birch av

" Patrick, bricklyr, h 40 Mission av

" Phoebe (wid James), h 67 Bellevue av

" Richard, coachman, h 9 Sussex av

" Samuel H, slmn H P Davies Co, h 691 Gerrard e

" Miss Sarah, with Crompton Corset Co, h 67 Bellevue av

" Thomas, mach, h 24 Napier

" Wm, h 107 Denison av

" Wm, mlr A J Shaw, res Deer Park

" Wm, pdr, 262 Davenport rd, h same

" Wm, shoemkr, 67 Bellevue av, h same

" Wm, yeastmnr Christie, Brown & Co, h 24 Napier

Gibbs, see also Gibb

" Mrs Amelia, ironer J A Poffley, h 39 Scollard

" Isaac, h 45 Maitland

" James H, lab, h 187 Davenport rd

" Joel, lab, h 207 Davenport rd

" John, crockery, 724 Queen e, h same

" John, plmr, h 15 Munro

GIBBS, MALCOLM

Real Estate and Insurance Agent

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

General Agent Guardian Assurance Co.

Office, 52 King Street East. Telephone No. 458.

Residence, - 175 Carlton Street.

Gibbs Martha (wid John), h 724 Queen e

" Sarah, dom 134 St George

" Wm, lab, h 109 Bartlett av

" Wm, pdr, 322 King e, h same

" Wm H, h 36 Spruce

" Wm H jr, real estate, h 24 Spruce

" Wm J, driver J T Wilson, h 8 Sheppard lane

Gibertik Miss Emma, h 112 Pearl

" Israel, pdr, h 112 Pearl

" Louis, pdr, h 112 Pearl

Giblin John, shoemkr 178 William, h same

" Thomas, lab, h 2 Sackville ter

Gibb George H, foreman Kemp Mfg Co, h 104 Victor av

Gibney Miss Elizabeth, drsmkr Miss M Fleming, 1240 Yonge

" Miss Emma, alsidy, h 1240 Yonge

" Mary, dom 22 Avenue pl

Gibson, see also Gibb

" Albert E, frmr John Burns, h 89 Mitchell

" Alexander, dairy 120 William, h same

" Alfred E, bilkstn Hutchinson & Son, h 89 Mitchell

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
For either Coal or Wood
None But the Best Kept

Gibson Wm H, contr, 99 Dofoe, h same
Wm J, plumb, h 2224 Queen e
Wm J, shipper McWilliam & Everist, h 79 Mutual

Gibson & Morton (Thomas M Gibson, Frederick W Morton), Proprietors
St George Hotel, 140 Queen e, corner George

Gibson & Smith, Hacks, Coupes, Victorias and Livery, 454 Yonge

Gibson & Snider (Robert J Gibson, Fletcher Snider), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, room 11, 15 Toronto

Gidden Charles, grn & Verral Transfer Co, h 403 Crawford

Gifford Allan, appr, l 90 Pearl
Andrew, watchman, h 156 Sumach
Catherine (wid Wm), nurse, 72 Kensington, av, l same
Charles, trav, l 85 Homewood av
Edgar, bkndr Carswell Co, l 90 Pearl
Miss Grace, l 83 Homewood av
James R, clk Christie, Brown & Co, l 526 Ontario

John, driver Western Dairy Co, l 501 Queen w
John, helper John Abell, l 9 Bank
Miss Lena, mus tchr, 85 Homewood av
Richard, stkmr, 90 Pearl, h same
Gignac Thomas, prof St Michael's College, 50 St Joseph
Giguere George, stkmr Leslie Mnf Co, l 88 Richmond w

Gilbank J Clatence, chemist Northrop & Lyman Co, l 79 Shuter

Gilbert Frank O, stkrnog Pellatt & Pellatt, l 46 Smith
Joseph O, pdlr, l 46 Smith
Gilbert Albert T, trav, l 220 Seaton
Charles, clk accts office, Ogooode Hall, h 304 Logan av
Charles, eng Pulson Iron Works, h 88 Vananley

Charles T, baker, b 15 Ottawa
Eliza (wid Wm), cook 61 Jarvis
Frederick, piano tuner, l 192 Mutual
George, bkr A W Carrick, l 80 Esther
Gilles James G., Wines and Liquors, 864 Yonge, h 31 Rosedale rd

"James, clk J G Gilles, rms 834 Yonge
"James W, lab, h 55 Poyxley
"Mrs Jane, hardware, 518 Dundas
"John, bkndr W J Gage Educational Book Co, b 198 Adelaide w
"John, driver J A Harrison, l 49 Wright av
"John W, barber W Coots, l 105 Closeav
"Joseph, baggageman G T R, h 211 Euclid av
"Miss Lillian, cashier R Simpson, l 96 Rose av
"Miss Mary H, l 493 Church
"Orlando, confy, 105 Close av, h same
"Samuel J, mach W & J G Grey, b 520 Front w
"Wm, coachman A J Somerville, h 491
"Wm, lab, h 134 Spadina av
"Wm Jr, stonecutter City Hall, l 134 Spadina av
"Wm G, bricky, h 3 Hamburg av
"Wm P, cutter E Boisseau & Co, h 90 Rose av
"Wm T, bkpr Octavius Newcombe & Co, h 63 Shuter
Gilfoy Wm, bgwr, 281 Gerrard e, h same
"Gilgan Delia, dom 133 York
"Gilhooly, see Gilhooly
"Gilles, see also Gilles
"Annie (wid Henry), h 87 Davenport rd
"Miss Rose, stenogr For Electrical Wks, l 87 Davenport rd
"Gilkinson Harry, coachman, l 707 Yonge
"Thomas J, h 1065 Bathurst
"Gilles, see also Gilles
"Henry H, p c No 6, h 99 Garden av
"Wm J, wife bgwr, 359 Brock av, h same
"Gill Ada (wid Thomas), l 14 Gerrard av
"Alexander S, h 591 Shaw
"Miss Alice, nurse Home for Incurables
"Miss Annie, tlr Smith & Co, l 15 Windsor
"Miss Annie, tlr S J Sheridan, h 48 Wilton av
"Miss Charlotte, l 272 Church
"Miss Emma, l 97 Orange av
"Ernest, jwfr P W Ellis & Co, h 30
"Frederick, mldr St Lawrence Foundry Co, h 115 Augusta av
"George, meter repr, h 103 Hamilton
"George, driver City corporation, h 60 Belmont
"James, clk, h r 43 Esther
"John, beveller Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, l 71 Argyle

Gill John, lab Bertram Eng Works Co, l 90 Beaconfield av
"John H, tobacco, h 6 Nelson
"John M, bkpr, h 365 Front e
"Jonathan, bkpr, h 71 Argyle
"Joseph, foreman Keith & Fitzsimons, h 108 Elizabeth
"Joseph jr, brass fmr Keith & Fitzsimons, l 108 Elizabeth
"Miss Martha, tlr, l 97 Grange av
"Martin, bkpr James Ewart, h 179 Palmerston av
"Richard D, tmstr McWilliam & Everist, h 272 Church
"Thomas, brass fmr Keith & Fitzsimons, l 108 Elizabeth
"Thomas jr, brass fmr Keith & Fitzsimons, h 108 Elizabeth
"Thomas, hostler, 158 King e
"Wm J, coachman J W Ellis Bros & Rutter, l 103 Hamilton
Gillam Alfred, driver Wheeler & Bain, h 71 Blair av
"Alfred E, bottr Ont & M Co, l 71 Blair av
Gillan Miss Emma, l 48 Fenning
"George G, stonecutter, b 114 Front e
"James, shoemaker, h 48 Fenning
"Miss Louie, l 48 Fenning
"Gillard David, pmr Gilmour & Casey, l 84 Walton
"Mrs Grace, bgwr, 188 Dundas, h same
"James H, clk Bank of BN A, l 134 Huron
"James T, clk Eby, Blain & Co, res Swansea
"Joseph W, mnr Mrs L Gillard, h 528 Manning av
"Mrs Louise, indy, 528 Manning av
"Robert, pmr, h 84 Walton
"Wm, mnr Mrs G Gillard, h 188 Dundas
"Gilles, see also Gilles and Gillies
"Charles J, pmr, h 102 Macdonell av
"Gillespie Miss Agnes, tchr Warriner's College of Commerce, l 137 Shuter
"Alexander, mnr Gurney Foundry Co, l 827 King w
"Alice (wid Malcolm), h 193 Church
"Miss Alice, l 193 Church
"Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon (Est of G E Gillespie, Alfred Ansley, H C Dixon), Wholesale Hats, Caps, Furs, Straw Goods, etc, 58-60 Wellington w
"Charles, jwfr Charles Stark Co, l 137 Shuter
"Charles, trav Tor Furnace & Crematory Co, rms 250 Richmond w
"Clarence, student, h 300 Avenue rd
"Miss Elizabeth, clk, l 137 Shuter
Gillespie Frederick, b The Metropole
  " George, clk Howland, Arnold & Bristol, l 122 Northcote av
  " George, gdnr H C Hammond, h 70 Belmon
  " Miss Isabella, clk, l 137 Shuter
  " Miss Isabella, l 193 Church
  " James, shoes, 246 Queen e, l 137 Shuter
  " James, driver T Vance, l 109 Seaton
  " John, boxmr R B Elgie, rms 27 James
  " John, eng, h 239 Lippincott
  " John, horse trainer, h w s Jones av 1 s of Doel av
  " John, lab, h 86 Wellington av
  " Rev John, h 26 Selby
  " Rev John, rector Church of the Messiah, h w s Avenue rd cor Dupont av
  " John, sewr contr, 6 Bond, h same
  " John, tmstr, h 827 King w
  " John B, trav Thos Alison, h 22 Russell
  " John F, lab Davies B & Co, h 25 Bell
  " John S, packer C H, h r 98 Berkeley
  " Jonathan, caretkr Cottingham st school, h 50 Cottingham
  " Margaret, cook 421 King w
  " Mary (wid Peter), h 13 Suffolk pl
  " Miss Minnie, clk, l 137 Shuter
  " Samuel J, eng, l 216 Seaton
  " Thomas, boxmr, h 21 Garden av
  " Tobias, tinner, h 147 George
  " Walter, mngr Bldg & Loan Assn 13
  " Walter jr, acct Bldg & Loan Assn, h 99 Czar
  " Wm, motorman Tor Ry, h 109 Seaton
  " Wm, carp, h 122 Northcote av
  " Wm jr, steamfitter Gurney Firey Co, l 122 Northcote av
  " Gillett Amos S, wd wr John Dixon, h 210 Richmond w
  " Charles R, car repr CPR, h 100 Wellington av
  " Gillett E W, Wm Dobie Manager, Manufacturer of Royal Yeast, Imperial Baking Powder, Gillett's Lye, &c., 32 Front w
  " John, yard foreman CPR, h 64 Niagara
  " Joseph, lab, h 186 Manning av
  " Margaret (wid Eiram), l 312 Avenue rd
  " Richard, fireman, h 23 Morse
  " Gilley Isiah S, clk Dom Exp Co, l 229 Elizabeth
  " Wm, shoemkr W H Found, h 229 Elizabeth
  " Wm H, shoemkr Harvey & Van Norman, h 153 Hallam
  " Gillam John, sailor, h 86 Humbert av
  " Wm H, mngr Mrs M F Stokes, l 192 York
  "" Alexander, foreman Board of Works
  " Dept, h 63 Northcote av
  " Anglic, carp, h 364 Dowercourt rd
  " Annie, dom 5 Queen's Park
  " John, cnmr Cobban Mnfg Co, h 523 Bloor w
  " Mrs Mary, l 888 Yonge
  " Miss Mary, ttrs, l 29 Phoebe
  " Miss Mary, with Crompton Corset Co, l 523 Bloor w
  " Miss Rachel, ttrs, l 29 Phoebe
  " Robert, miller Pure Gold Mnfg Co, h 50 Birch av
  " Gilligan Lily, ironer J E Wood, h 42 Bond
  " Gillim Frank, carpenter Meredith & Davis, h 82 Shuter
  " Gillim Miss Margaret J, tchr Parkdale sch, l 1483 Queen w
  " Gilling Henry, wks F J Wesley & Co, h 593 Lansdowne av
  " Gillingham Charles, brkmr John Price, l 31 Birtle av
  " James, brkmr John Price, l 31 Birtle av
  " Mary A (wid James), h 31 Birtle av
  " Thomas, b’tchr F S Bricken, h same
  " Gilling George, patternmrk, h 120 Harrison
  " Thomas W, innr Gurney Firey Co, l
  " Wm T, driver, l 120 Harrison
  "" Abbie, dom 754 Queen w
  " Miss Clara, l 33 Sheppard
  " Eliza (wid Allan), supt Girls' Institute, h 33 Sheppard
  " John, car chnr, h 98 Manning av
  " Gillivray Wm, lab, h 90 Regent
  " Gillman, see also Gillman
  " Edwin, wr T H Taylor, h 200 Claremont
  " George, lab, h 175 Palmerston av
  " Paul, lab, l 496 Eastern av
  " Wm, lab, l 496 Eastern av
  " Wm F, watchman, h 496 Eastern av
  " Wm G, glazier Victoria Stained Glass Works, l 767 Queen e
  " Gillinghou Joseph, lab E R Burns Saw Co, h 33 Shirley
  " Gillothy, see also Gilhooly
  " Catherine (wid Timothy), gro, 43 Markham
  " John, weaver Tor Carpet Mnfg Co, h 61 Jarvis
  " Miss Nellie, corset mnkr, l 119 Palmerston av
  " Gilman, see also Gillman
  " Frank B, publr, h 89 Vanauley
  " Gilmartin John, foreman, h 150 Farley av
  " Gilmer Miss Mary, slsmn R Walker & Sons, l 54 Frankish av
  "" Alexander, foreman Board of Works
  " Dept, h 63 Northcote av
  " Anglic, carp, h 364 Dowercourt rd
  " Annie, dom 5 Queen's Park
  " John, cnmr Cobban Mnfg Co, h 523 Bloor w
  " Mrs Mary, l 888 Yonge
  " Miss Mary, ttrs, l 29 Phoebe
  " Miss Mary, with Crompton Corset Co, l 523 Bloor w
  " Miss Rachel, ttrs, l 29 Phoebe
  " Robert, miller Pure Gold Mnfg Co, h 50 Birch av
  " Gilligan Lily, ironer J E Wood, h 42 Bond
  " Gillim Frank, carpenter Meredith & Davis, h 82 Shuter
  " Gillim Miss Margaret J, tchr Parkdale sch, l 1483 Queen w
  " Gilling Henry, wks F J Wesley & Co, h 593 Lansdowne av
  " Gillingham Charles, brkmr John Price, l 31 Birtle av
  " James, brkmr John Price, l 31 Birtle av
  " Mary A (wid James), h 31 Birtle av
  " Thomas, b’tchr F S Bricken, h same
  " Gilling George, patternmrk, h 120 Harrison
  " Thomas W, innr Gurney Firey Co, l 120 Harrison
  " Wm T, driver, l 120 Harrison
  "" Abbie, dom 754 Queen w
  " Miss Clara, l 33 Sheppard
  " Eliza (wid Allan), supt Girls' Institute, h 33 Sheppard
  " John, car chnr, h 98 Manning av
  " Gillivray Wm, lab, h 90 Regent
  " Gillman, see also Gillman
  " Edwin, wr T H Taylor, h 200 Claremont
  " George, lab, h 175 Palmerston av
  " Paul, lab, l 496 Eastern av
  " Wm, lab, l 496 Eastern av
  " Wm F, watchman, h 496 Eastern av
  " Wm G, glazier Victoria Stained Glass Works, l 767 Queen e
  " Gillinghou Joseph, lab E R Burns Saw Co, h 33 Shirley
  " Gillothy, see also Gilhooly
  " Catherine (wid Timothy), gro, 43 Markham
  " John, weaver Tor Carpet Mnfg Co, h 61 Jarvis
  " Miss Nellie, corset mnkr, l 119 Palmerston av
  " Gilman, see also Gillman
  " Frank B, publr, h 89 Vanauley
  " Gilmartin John, foreman, h 150 Farley av
  " Gilmer Miss Mary, slsmn R Walker & Sons, l 54 Frankish av
Gilmour, see also Gilmore and Gilmour

Isaac C, 62 Front e, h 324 Jarvis

Robert, h 256 College

Robert A (Gilmore & Casey), h 385 Ontario

Thomas, drmr GUTHREY, t 1036 Dundas

Gilmour & Case (Robert A Gilmore, James Casey), Painters and Decorators, 107-109 Victoria

Gilmore Albert H, carp, h 80 Birch av

Alfred, mach h d Norheimer Piano Mnf Co, b 581 King w

Alfred R W, jwlr A H Dewdney & Bro, t 43 Metcalfe

Miss Alice, bkpr A H Dewdney & Bro, t 43 Metcalfe

Caroline (wid Wm), h 41 Trinity sq

David, mach h d Young & Co, h 153 Bellwoods av

Edgar W, jwlr A H Dewdney & Bro, t 43 Metcalfe

Edward J, mlr St Lawrence Fndry Co, t 12 Sumach

Emma M E, t 43 Metcalfe

Frank, carver Gerhard Heintzman Co, b 12 Sumach

George D, gro, 579 Givens, h same

George W, mach Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, t 257 Seaton

Gilbert W K, mach, h 178 Lisgar

Herbert, driver Harry Webb, t 96 Wilson av

Isaac, express, 4 Northumberland

James, lab, h 12 Sumach

James jr, mlr St Lawrence Fndry Co, t 12 Sumach

John, gard, h 69 Gerrard w

Joseph, mlr St Lawrence Foundry, t 13 Sumach

Miss Lettie, tirs, t 41 Trinity sq

Martha H (wid Charles), h 43 Metcalfe

Robert, eng D W Thompson & Co, h 283 Wellesley

Robert, porter GTR, b 347 King w

Roland T S, student, h 43 Metcalfe

Wm, tmst, h 54 Belmont

Wm, wks A W Croil, t 41 Trinity sq

Wm J, clk R Parker & Co, t 16 Hayter

Gilmour Alexander J, cabtn, 130 Richmond w, h 107 Harbord

Andrew A, mach h d A J Gilmour, t 107 Harbord

Elizabeth (wid James), t 360 Yonge

George, trav Ont B & M Co, h 10 Sumach

James H, ptr Star, h 183 Victoria

John, stonecutter City Hall, h 24 Agnes

John, dr R Walker & Son, t 178 Lisgar

Margaret, hskpr Thomas Gilmour, r 60 Palmerston av

Gilmour Robert, insp Western L & S Co, h 550 Spadina av

Robert, lab GTR, t 45 Wallace av

Patrick, gdnr, t 39 Wyndham

Thomas, shipper Crompton Corset Co, h r 60 Palmerston av

Wm, shoemaker Harvey & Van Norman, h 232 Victoria

Gilpin Alfred L, trav John Macdonald & Co, h 206 King w

James, trav T Milburn & Co, 55 Colborne

Oliver, b Walker House

Richard, janitor Normal sch, h 99 Anne

Wm G, driver James McKinley, h 34 Strange

Gilpin Wm H, Druggist, 326 College, h same, Branch 552 Bloor

Gilray Rev Alexander, pastor Presbyterian Church, h 91 Bellevue av

Gilroy, see also Kilday

Miss Agnes, tirs, t 14 Treford pl

Alfred A, clk, h 146 Robert

Annie, dom 538 Jarvis

Catherine (wid James), t 139 Berkeley

Frederick, fhshn Keith & Fitzsimons, t 15 Drummond

John, lab Tor Ry, h 115 Trinity

Miss Mary, h 139 Berkeley

Mrs Sarah, t 15 Drummond pl

Thomas, carp Tor Ry, h 36 Sackville

Thomas, lab Tor Ry, h 17 Napier

Wm, brass wkr James Morrison Brass Mnf Co, rms 17 Sheppard

Gilson George W, trav Brilliant Sign Letter Co, h 304 Crawford

Gilverson Albert E, sec Rice Lewis & Son ( ltd ), h 105 Ossington av

Gilyard Jackson, tmst T Bell & Co, res Newtonbrook, Ont

Gilmart Mrs Agnes, t 183 Church

Arthur, baker, t 183 Church

Miss Florence, t 183 Church

Wm, coppersmith, t 183 Church

GimbbleJames A, silver plater Acme Silver Co, t 48 Cornwall

John, lab Kemp Mnf Co, t 48 Cornwall

Minnie, dom 18 Elm

Richard, cartage, 25 Davies av, h 632 Queen e

Robert, varnisher L Rawlinson, t 48 Cornwall

Wm, picker Kemp Mnf Co, h 48 Cornwall

Gimson John F, h 50 Gloucester

Joseph A, clk Western Assurance Co, h 50 Gloucester

Thomas F, clk Dom Bank, h 50 Gloucester

Gingell Wm, lae Canada Paint Co, h 140 Leslie
Girvin George, wd wkr Massey-Harris Co, l 27 Mansfield av

" George F, clk, l 92 Bathurst

" John J, polisher Mason & Risch Co, h 93 Bathurst

" Robert A, finishr Philp & Eckardt, h 38 Manning av

" Wm, lab, b 212 Adelaide w

" Wm R, actionmkr A A Bartholmes Co, l 92 Bathurst

Gist Francis, carp, Goodherm & Worts, h 135 Morse

Girls’ Home, Mrs Eliza Gillis supt, 33 36 McMurrich Gladstone Alexander, bart drsmkr, h 32 Mutual

Gladstone House, Mrs S Robinson Proprietress, Robert Robinson Manager, 1204-1214 Queen w

" Margaret, dom 15 Grange av

Gladstone Pharmacy, E G Hodgson Manager, 1204 Queen w

" Gladwin George, gdnr H H Cook, h 20 Downav

" James G, action fnsr Whaley, Royce Piano Co, l 20 Downav

Glasier Fritz, bottler Reinhardt & Co, l 103 Duchess

" James, wks George H Hees, Son & Co, l 36 McMurrich

" Louis, eng S R Warren & Son, h 36 McMurrich

" Octave J, packer C H, h 54 Wyatt av

" Wm, furnisher J H Rogers, h 95 Gould

" Wm J, clk S F McKinnon & Co, l 95 Gould

Girvin, see also Garvin

" Elizabeth (wid George), h 27 Mansfield av

Giroux, see also Guignard and McGinn

" Alfred, gar, h 269 Macpherson av w

" Frank H, clk P C Allan, h 66 Oak

" Frederick R, comp Webber Ptg Co, l 66 Oak

" Isaac, comp, Catholic Register Ptg & Pub Co, h 66 Oak

" John, ptrt, l 66 Oak

" Robert, lab, h 1200 Queen w

Ginner May (wid Henry), h same

Gingrich Albert E, slsmn Lailey, Watson & Co, h 36 Shannon

Gingras see also Guignard and McGinn

Ginn, see also Guignard and McGinn

Gipson, see also Gibson

Gipson, see also Gibson

Gleason Bros (Samuel D and Wm J H), gros, 131 Elizabeth, flour, 67 Queen w

" Samuel D (Given Bros), h 131 Elizabeth

" Wm J H (Given Bros), h 131 Elizabeth

Givens Miss Annie E, l 238 Major

" Edward, carp Christie, Brown & Co, h 8 Napier

" Elizabeth (wid Edward), h 24 Napier

" George, mach, l 24 Napier

" Miss Mary, l 404 King e

" Miss Maid A, clk British Am Asse Co, l 77 Grenville

" Thomas, mach, l 24 Napier

" Wm, baker, l 24 Napier

Glacken George, coremkr Tor Rad Mnfg Co, h 36 Clifford

" Wm J, driver Wm Bacon, h 34 Clifford

Glackmeyer Frederick J, Sergeant-at-Arms Legislative Assembly, Parliament Buildings

Gladish Miss Amy (K & A Gladish), l 532 Yonge

" Miss Kate (K & A Gladish) drsmkr, h 532 Yonge

" K & A (Kate and Amy), stationers, 532 Yonge

Gladman Albert J, mesmr Can Ex Co, rms 349 Church

" J George, mesmr Can Ex Co, rms 349 Church

Gladstone Alexander, bart drsmkr Elliott House, h 32 Mutual

Gladstone House, Mrs S Robinson Proprietress, Robert Robinson Manager, 1204-1214 Queen w

" Margaret, dom 15 Grange av

Gladstone Pharmacy, E G Hodgson Manager, 1204 Queen w

" Gladwin George, gdnr H H Cook, h 20 Downav

" James G, action fnsr Whaley, Royce Piano Co, l 20 Downav

" James, wks George H Hees, Son & Co, l 36 McMurrich

" Louis, eng S R Warren & Son, h 36 McMurrich

" Octave J, packer C H, h 54 Wyatt av

" Wm, furnisher J H Rogers, h 95 Gould

The BRASS MFG. CO. Ltd. [89 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST]
Glasco, see also Glasgow

Harry W, clk Rice Lewis & Son, h 206 Wellington w

Glassco, see also Glasgow

Henry, mach hd W H Lendon, h 27 Nassau

Jesse, lab Ont Lime Assn, h 27 Nassau

Glass Co, see also Glenn & Glynn

Miss Catherine, trs, rms 102 Peter

Glen-Airton Wm, mechanical eng, h 19 Fuller

Glenclering, see also Clendenning and Clindinning

Norman U, cond, h 56 Melbourne av

Glenclinning Charles, lab Gas Wks, h 89 Munro

Miss Francis R, seamstress, h 89 Munro

Glenclunish Michael W (Farwell & Glendon), h 130 Cossav

Eglcy James, tmstr, h 767 Bathurst

Glenfield, tmstr Elles Rogers & Co, h 277 Crawford

John, drv, h 762 King w

John, lab, h 274 King e

Rose (wid Edward), h 135 Claremont

Wm, yardman, h 140 Sully

Glenholms Henry, cond Tor Ry, h 40 Esther
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GLASS, W. W.

Merchant Tailor

Frock and Dress Suits a Specialty

268 YONGE STREET

Residence, 385 Givens St. TELEPHONE 2879

Glass Wm W, Merchant Tailor, 268 Yonge, h 385 Givens

Wm, mnr, Gurney Ptd Co, h 33 Soho

Wm D, bkpr Glass & Co, h 29 Grange av

& Co (Thomas Glass), harness, 254 Queen w

Glase Eliza, dom 661 Huron

“Lawrence P, lab, h 181 Howland av

Gleason, see also Glass

Edward, lab, h 132 Davenport rd

“Miss Jennie, fnsts, b 15 Irwin av

“Miss Margaret, bnmkr R C Brayley, h 184 Borden

“Miss Mary, trs, h 184 Borden

“Owen, lab, h 184 Borden

Thomas, motorman Tor Ry, b 17 Pheobe

Wm, lab, 1184 Borden

Glebey Gustavus V, trav Reid, Taylor & Bayne, b Kensington

Gleckman Abraham, bnmkr C F Rice, h 21 St Patrick sq

Gledhill Miss Carrie, h 215 Berkeley

“Edward, adv agt Mail, h 495 Euclid av

“Edward E, clk R Simpson, h 495 Euclid av

“Edwin, mus trh, 215 Berkeley, h same

“Miss Laura, h 215 Berkeley

Robert A, watchmkr, 145 Yonge, h 215 Berkeley

Gleeson, see also Gleason

“Miss Ella, stenogr F J Travers, h 120 Macpherson av w

“James, gatepkr CPR, h 120 Macpherson av w

Jeremiah, fnshr Powell & Parkinson, h 28 Brant

John, mllr, h 80 Portland

Mary, mach opr Standard Woollen Mills Co, h 234 Sackville

Mary, wifes 17 Adelaide w

Patrick, tmstr O’Keefe Brewery Co, h 234 Sackville

Glen, see also Glenn and Glynn

Miss Catherine, trs, rms 102 Peter

Glen-Airton Wm, mechanical eng, h 19 Fuller

Glenclermo Tina, dom 558 Church

Glenday Alexander, tmstr Hendrie & Co, h 25 Portland

Glendenning, see also Clendenning and Clindinning

Norman U, cond, h 56 Melbourne av

Glendenning Charles, lab Gas Wks, h 89 Munro

Miss Francis R, seamstress, h 89 Munro

Glendown Michael W (Farwell & Glendon), h 130 Cossav

Glendy James, tmstr, h 767 Bathurst

Glenfield Henry, tmstr Elles Rogers & Co, h 277 Crawford

John, drv, h 762 King w

John, lab, h 274 King e

Rose (wid Edward), h 135 Claremont

Wm, yardman, h 140 Sully

Glenholm Henry, cond Tor Ry, h 40 Esther

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT

The round globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Globe Savings and Loan Co. Authorized Capital, $10,000,000

President, WM. Bell, Guelph.

Vice-Presidents: [W. H. Howland,] Toronto.

6 Per cent. Interest on Term Money.

J. L. Kerr, Sec., 73 Victoria St.

Glockling Alfred, shoemfr Wm B. Hamilton, son & Co., h 77 Bellevue pl.

" Elizabeth (wid Peter), l 77 Bellevue pl.

" Miss Elizabeth, corsetmkr, l 77 Bellevue pl.

" Miss Hannah, bkfolder Carswell Co., l 77 Bellevue pl.

" John, bkndtr, l 77 Bellevue pl.

" Robert, foreman Davis & Henderson, h 141 William.

" Wm., bkndtr W S. Johnston, h 47 Anns.

Glossop Daniel L, bkpr Poole Pig Co, b 25 Elm.

Gloster Miss Annie, wks Carswell Co., l 143 Morse.

" Cornelius, lab, l 138 Seaton.

" Elizabeth, l 109 Morse.

" John, drver John Ryan, rms 8 Wascanaav.

" Miss Mary, mach opr Harvey & Van Horne, l 138 Seaton.

" Michael J, prtr Telegram, h 109 Morse.


" Patrick, polisher R S. Williams & Son, l 138 Seaton.

" Thomas, h 138 Seaton.

" Gloucester Alfred A, barber C F Williams, h 19 Elizabeth.

" Miss Annie, bkndr Lawson & Wilson, l 404 King e.

" John, drver, l 178 Duchess.

" Glover Miss Bells E, tchr Givens st school, l 192 McCaul.

" Clarence S, pdlr, h 68 Salem av.

" Ellen E, dom 3 Walmer rd.

" Frederick A, eng, h 90 Euclid av.

" George, l 305 Ossington av.

" George, inmate Home for Incurables.

" Harry M R, slmn D H. Hogg, l 21 Hayter.

" James (Glover & Hill), h 295 Queen e.

" James, bkstmr Tor Ry, l 150 River.

" James, mach Mason & Risb Piano Co, h 94 Hamilton.

" James A, bkpr Standard Fuel Co, h 13 Mansfield av.

" Lewis, trav Pure Gold Mfg Co, h 48 Bond.

" Lucinda (wid Edwin), l 310 Euclid av.

" Mary (wid John), h 129 Duke.
Glovers Miss Phoebe, drmktr, 268 Queen w
Richardson, lab, h 45 Morse
Robert H, student, h 192 McCaul
Sarah, dom Asylum
Thomas, brkmn GTR, l 84 Markham
Thomas, lab, h 22 Bolton av
Thomas R, acc, h 192 McCaul
Thomas S, appr J D King Co, l 68
Salem av
Rev Thomas W, trav Octavius New-
combe & Co, h 51 Lowther av
Wm, trav Warren Bros & Booner, h
21 Hayter
Wm B, clk The Globe, b 200 St Patrick
Wm G, dyer Tor Carpet Mnf Co, h
206 Queen e
& Hill (James Glover, Wm Hill), cigars,
296 Queen e
Gloyns Miss Elizabeth, polisher J J Zock
& Co, l 118 Richmond e
George, prtnr T W W, h 118 Richmond e
George jr, prtnr, l 118 Richmond e
Miss Minnie, dipper, l 118 Richmond e
Wm J, labeler Household Mnf Co, l
118 Richmond e
Glynn, see also Glen and Glena
Bridget (wid John), h 105 Harrison
Cornelius, glider Matthews Bros & Co,
b 36 Ossington av
Daniel, plmbr Purdy, Mansell & Mash-
ter, h 113 Harrison
Daniel J, baggageman GTR, h 36 Ossin-
ton av
Ellen N, dom 390 Huron
Francis, driver, h 258 Lippincott
James, h 14 Peel av
James, lab, h 34 Ossington av
James, mach, h 31 Delaney cre
James J, tinsmith, 559 Dundas, h same
John, wks Massey-Harris Co, l 36 Ossin-
ton av
Miss Mary, l 105 Harrison
Nellie, dom 178 Front w
Patrick, bottler, h 27 Ossington av
Thomas, clk GTR ticket office, l 36
Ossington av
Godard, see also Goddard
Edward L, sign writer, l 4 Clarence sq
Frederick T, trav Samuel Trees & Co,
h 4 Clarence sq
GODARD, P. G.
(Late of Godard & Elgie.)
UPHOLSTERER
488 Yonge Street, Next to Fire Hall
TELEPHONE 3853. Residence Same.
Godard Sidney C, uphol P G Godard, l 488
Yonge
Walter B, cabmrk P G Godard, l 488
Yonge
Wm P, uphol P G Godard, l 488 Yonge
Godbold Bertha, dom 182 Lowther av
Mrs Isabella, drmkrr, 192 Broadview av
James, ironer Knox Laundry, h 33 James
Nelson, ironder Knox Laundry, h 133 John
Sylvester, indry, 524 Gerrard e, h same
Wm H, asst secy YMCA, l 344 Victoria
Goddard, see also Goddard
Miss Emily, wks Davies Bros, b 37 Hen-
derson av
Ina V, dom 603 Jarvis
John, lab, h 139 Euclid av
John A, express 202 Borden, h same
John C, contr, 27 Sherbourne, h 177
Front e
Miss Lena, clk H Snow, l 1408 Queen w
Samuel, baker, 210 Queen e, h same
Stephen, striker GTR, h 34 Wellington
av
Thomas, driver S Patterson & Co, h 41
Taylor
Wm, exp, 38 Melinda, h 72 Augusta av
Wm, mngr Trinity Mission, h 3 Surname
Wm H, furnaceman, h 80 St Clares
Wm R, mach, h 73 Sumach
Goddard Clarence P, Hardware, Paints
and Oils, 169 King e, h 9 Harbord
Goddard Charles, coachman, l Dale av
Charles, prtnr, h 15 Alpha av
Wm, coachman F Smith, h 114 Cumber-
land
Godfrey Miss Annie, stenogr Hart & Rid- dell, l 90 Alexander

" Arthur F. barr, 34 Victoria, h 330 Markham

" Charles, thr, l 347 1/2 Queen w

" Mrs Emily, drkmkr, 132 Dundas, h same

" Frank, uphol, h 54 Caroline av

" Henry H, sec and mng'r Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 623 Spadina av

" John, prtr, h 249 Ontario

" John M, student Haverson & St John Coll. 217 Jarvis

" Miss Louise, Indrs, l r 19 Maitland

" Miss Mary, smstrs, l 30 Mutual

" Peter, h 561 Parliament

" Thomas, caretkr Doty Bros & Co, h 15 York

" Thomas, lab, h 100 Niagara

" Wm, lab, h 201 Ontario

" Wm J, eng GTR, h 51 Delaney cres

Goddin, see also Goodson

Godson Arthur W, Contractor, 711 Dufferin, h 130 St George

" Frederick W, bkpr A W Godson, l 130 St George

Godson Henry, Chief Inspector Inland Revenue Department, r 12 Toronto, h 170 Jameson av

" Lionel F, clk Bldg & L Assn, 1249 College

" Thomas, alman A A Allan & Co, h 249 College

" T Ernest, student Beauty, Blackstock, Neubatt & Chadwick, l 249 College

" Walter, lab Constructing & Paving Co, h 604 King w

Godward Mrs Irene, h 266 Lisgar

Godwin, see also Goodwin

" Charles J, prmr, l 27 Walker av

" Frederick, heeler F J Weston & Sons, h 754 Queen e

" Frederick T, bkpr Geo H Hoes, Son & Co, l 27 Walker av

" Harris (wid John), facy gds 956 Yonge

" James, trav, h 47 Northcote av

" Joseph, gro, 94 Tecumseth, h same

" Joseph jr, foreman Am Rattan Co, l 94 Tecumseth

" Miss Mary, clk J Godwin, l 94 Tecumseth

" Sidney G, agt Met Life Ins Co, h 331 Pape av

" Thomas, brkmkr, h 413 Leslie

" Thomas J, btrr John Wickson, l 27 Walker av

" Wm, caretkr S Front e, h 46 Duchess

" Wm jr, clk J G Ramsay & Co, l 46 Duchess

" Wm T, chairmkr, h 358 Jones av

Goebel George C, portrait artist, 40 Afton av

" John, btrr, 96 Queen w, h same

Goedike Charles B, eng, h 69 Richmond w

" Miss Elmere, bkpr Tor Paper, Box Co, l 69 Richmond w

Goff, see also Gough

" John, h r 25 Elizabeth

" John, btrr Christie, Brown & Co, h 708 Ontario

" John jr, btrr Christie, Brown & Co, l 708 Ontario

" Porteous M, trav G W Wood & Son, h 47 Metcalfe

Goggins Wm, carp, h 6 Reid

Goggins, see also Goggin

" David, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 44 St David

" James, tas, 642 Queen w, h same

" John Edward H, cond Tor Ry, h 75 Cumberland

Going Charles C, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, 2 Dundas Chambers, Toronto Junction. (See adv. page 428.)

" Edward J, student, rms 447 Jarvis

" Golay Henry S, clk, h 22 Grant

Gold, see also Gould and Gold

Gold Medal Bed Spring Co (Wm McMurtry, Charles Niehaus), mattress mnfrs, 117 1/4 King w

" Medal Clothing Co, R H Higginbottom mngr, 73 Queen w

" & Silversmiths' Co The, W T Merrick mngr, jwrs, 113 King w

Goldbeck Charles, tmtr, h 9 Percy

Goldbeck Metals (wtd John), l 9 Robinson

Goldby Thomas, tinner Wetheral & Co, h 2 Saunders av

Golden, see also Goulden

" City Hotel, Mrs J McGinn prop, 140 Bay

" Henry, clk T R Morris, l 120 Arthur

" John, fireman GTR, l 149 Niagara

" Mary, cook Asylum

" Mrs Mary, picker A Helpert, h r 100 Palmerston av

" Thomas, appr Woltz & McMahon, l r 100 Palmerston av

Golder Eliza (wid Robert), l 209 Bleecker

" Mason T, trav S F McKinnon & Co, h 209 Bleecker

Goldie & McCulloch Co (Ltd), Geo F Bostwick Agent, Safe Manufacturers, 24 Front w. (See adv. page 25.)

Golding, see also Goulding

" Annie, dom 38 Peter

" Herbert, cutter, l 266 Lisgar

" Susan E (wid Joseph), h 16 St Patrick

" Thomas, comp Metropolitan Ptg Co, l 196 Bellwoods av

Goodearl George C, portrait artist, 40 Afton av

" John, btrr, 96 Queen w, h same

Goedike Charles B, eng, h 69 Richmond w

" Miss Elmere, bkpr Tor Paper, Box Co, l 69 Richmond w

Goff, see also Gough

" John, h r 25 Elizabeth

" John, btrr Christie, Brown & Co, h 708 Ontario

" John jr, btrr Christie, Brown & Co, l 708 Ontario

" Porteous M, trav G W Wood & Son, h 47 Metcalfe

Goggins Wm, carp, h 6 Reid

Goggins, see also Goggin

" David, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 44 St David

" James, tas, 642 Queen w, h same

" John Edward H, cond Tor Ry, h 75 Cumberland

Going Charles C, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, 2 Dundas Chambers, Toronto Junction. (See adv. page 428.)

" Edward J, student, rms 447 Jarvis

" Golay Henry S, clk, h 22 Grant

Gold, see also Gould and Gold

Gold Medal Bed Spring Co (Wm McMurtry, Charles Niehaus), mattress mnfrs, 117 1/4 King w

" Medal Clothing Co, R H Higginbottom mngr, 73 Queen w

" & Silversmiths' Co The, W T Merrick mngr, jwrs, 113 King w

Goldbeck Charles, tmtr, h 9 Percy

Goldbeck Metals (wtd John), l 9 Robinson

Goldby Thomas, tinner Wetheral & Co, h 2 Saunders av

Golden, see also Goulden

" City Hotel, Mrs J McGinn prop, 140 Bay

" Henry, clk T R Morris, l 120 Arthur

" John, fireman GTR, l 149 Niagara

" Mary, cook Asylum

" Mrs Mary, picker A Helpert, h r 100 Palmerston av

" Thomas, appr Woltz & McMahon, l r 100 Palmerston av

Golder Eliza (wid Robert), l 209 Bleecker

" Mason T, trav S F McKinnon & Co, h 209 Bleecker

Goldie & McCulloch Co (Ltd), Geo F Bostwick Agent, Safe Manufacturers, 24 Front w. (See adv. page 25.)

Golding, see also Goulding

" Annie, dom 38 Peter

" Herbert, cutter, l 266 Lisgar

" Susan E (wid Joseph), h 16 St Patrick

" Thomas, comp Metropolitan Ptg Co, l 196 Bellwoods av
Goldingham Percy G., Foreign Exchange, Stock, Bond and Debenture Broker, 3 Jordan, l 356 Spadina av
Goldman Charles E A, clk Dom Millers’ Assn, l 308 Sherbourne

"Henry, trav, h 52 Nelson

Goldman Leopold A I A, Secretary North American Life Assurance Co, h 398 Sherbourne

“Philip, executor estate R. Goldman, h 600 Yonge

“R. (estate), tailor, h 600 Yonge

Goldring George H, lab, h 19 Paul

“James, steno. S F McKinnon & Co, l 196 Bellwoods av

“John H, mariner, h 134 River

“Miss Matilda J, bkpr, l 79 Augusta av

“Thomas, carp, h 196 Bellwoods av

Goldboro John, wks Mrs E Mix, l 139 Bleecker

Goldstein Benjamin, tmstr Constructing and Paving Co, h 122 Sherbourne

“Miss Edna, cashier R. Simpson, l 94 Markham

“Miss Idla, drnkrr Miss A Orr, l 731 Dufferin

“Joseph, clk Met Life Ins Co, l 37 Portland

“Peter, bdg stables, h 731 Dufferin

Goldstone George T, draughtsman, h r 139 Bloor

Goldthorpe Benjamin, tmstr Constructing and Paving Co, h 122 Sherbourne

“Miss Eda, cashier R. Simpson, l 94 Markham

“Miss Idla, drnkrr Miss A Orr, l 731 Dufferin

“Joseph, clk Met Life Ins Co, l 37 Portland

“Peter, bdg stables, h 731 Dufferin

Goldthorpe John, baker, h 708 Ontario

“John jr, baker, l 708 Ontario

Golon Hugh, ship carp, h 30 Brant

Goldring Eli J, stenogr Whaley, Royce & Co, h 24 Humbert

“Robert P, clk, l 30 Mutual

“Wm G, sldr Adams Bros, h 30 Mutual

Gomerson, see also Gomerson

“Alice (wid Wm H), bdg, h 114 Bond

Gonee Elizabeth Gonee & Co, l 212 Berkeley

“Joseph, mngr Gonee & Co, 79 Colborne, h 212 Berkeley

“& Co (Elizabeth Gonee), whol fruits, 79 Colborne

Gonya, see Gagnier

Gooch, see also Cochr and Cochr

Gooch Frederick A, Agent North British and Mercantile Insurance Co and Beaver Line Steamships, 26 Wellington e, h 27 Alexander

“George E, student, l 20 Bloor e

“Henry A, furniture, 501 Yonge, h same

“Jane (wid John), h 46 McCaul

“Jane E, inmate Home for Incurables

Gooch Robert N, Agent North British and Mercantile Insurance Co, 26 Wellington e, h 20 Bloor e. (See adv left top lines.)

“Wm, uphol H A Gooch, h 280 Ossington av

Good, see also Goode

“Miss Agnes L, tchr Huron st school, l 35 Lowther Berkeley

“Charles, plmr, l 157 Sydenham

“Charles H, rep The World, l 12 Irwin av

“Eleanor (wid James), h 35 Lowther av

“Ernest W, phy, 198 King w, h same

“Frederick, lab, h 54 Barton av

“Henry P, editor Sunday World and Forest and Farm, h 12 Irwin av

“James (James Good & Co), h 8 Rosedale

“James, brickmkr, h 150 DeGrassi

“James, lab, h 15 York

Good James & Co (James Good), Grocers, 220 Yonge, Wines and Liquors, 6 Albert

“John, dairy, 217 Shaw, h same

“Joseph, clk James Good & Co, h 133 Soraturen av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good Joseph</td>
<td>27 Blevinsav</td>
<td>Driver Dom Ex Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>180 Queen e</td>
<td>Clerk Telegram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses</td>
<td>Gurney Foundry Co I 43 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter H</td>
<td>582 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templar Benefis Assn</td>
<td>Thomas Law Lee 93 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, eng, h 157</td>
<td>Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, eng, h 157</td>
<td>Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodall Miss Dora</td>
<td>131 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodall Agnes</td>
<td>rma 164½ King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E, carp</td>
<td>145 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander D, carp</td>
<td>145 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur W, cond Tor Ry</td>
<td>35 Czar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, grain, 84 Front e</td>
<td>186 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, foreman, h 145</td>
<td>Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, insp Macrae &amp; Macrae</td>
<td>43 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, groom A W Godson</td>
<td>711 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W, slmn R Simpson</td>
<td>43 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, glovemkr F H &amp; S</td>
<td>163 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodchild Charles, mkt gntr, w s Shaw</td>
<td>CPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, elk E Bellinger</td>
<td>379 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, driver Tor Dairy Co, h 379 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, agt Might Directory Co, h 22 Churchill av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode, see also Good</td>
<td>Arthur C, draughtsman, l 38 Herrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephas, grain, 62 Front e, h 56 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 38 Herrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan, el (John), h Old Fort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, H, core mkr Wm Pullan (est), res Old Fort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooder Garnett J, presser George Foster</td>
<td>131 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, gro, 667 Crawford, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooderham George H</td>
<td>504 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, h 160 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T, h 351 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G, mgr &amp; sec Gooderham &amp; Worts (ltd), 49 Wellington e, h 69 Trinity</td>
<td>Gooderham &amp; Worts (ltd), Wm Gooderham, H W Barton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President, Wm G Gooderham, Manager and Secretary, Distillers and Malsters, 49 Wellington e, Distillery 2-16 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodes Hornatio, mldr St Lawrence Fndry, h 54 Claremont</td>
<td>Goodes Charles F, h 92 Huntley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick W, student, h 92 Huntley</td>
<td>Goodfellow Charles A, prtr J E Bryant Co, h 88 West Lodge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, h 284 Gerrard e</td>
<td>Goodge, see Coch, Couch &amp; Coch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodfellow Ad, dom 63 St George</td>
<td>Goodlie J L &amp; Co, H D Simmons agt, leather belting, 85 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooding Robert, car cleaner GTR, h 157 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, h 84 Nassau</td>
<td>Goodings Miss Ada, drsmlr, 108 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie, bagmr R C Brayley, res Brancoile</td>
<td>Goodings Miss Ada, drsmlr, 108 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ethel, drsmlr Miss A Goodings, h 108 Queen w</td>
<td>Goodings Miss Ada, drsmlr, 108 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, elk, l 108 Queen w</td>
<td>Goodings Miss Ada, drsmlr, 108 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rosa, l 108 Queen w</td>
<td>Goodings Miss Ada, drsmlr, 108 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, baker, 46 O'Hara av</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, mason, h 366 Delaware av</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E, gents' furrns, 302½ Yonge</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, bkr Alfred Powers, h 44 Foxley</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin, mach Harvard Church Co, h 113½ Elizabeth</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Alberto, drugs, 380 Yonge, h same</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel, pldr, h 70 Centre av</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, tmstr Western City Stables, h 96 Niagara</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, h 578 Sherbourne</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, trav M Langmuir Mnf Co, h 578 Sherbourne</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 224 River</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, finisher, h 403 Dupont av</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, lab, h 417 Margarettta</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, mason City Hall, h 366 Delaware av</td>
<td>Goodman Arthur W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 167 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOODWIN LAW BOOK & PUBLISHING CO. The (Ltd.)


120 Victoria Street. Telephone 1924.

Goodwin Miss Lizzie, slady R Simpson, l 198 Concord av
" Miss Lucy, drsnkr, l 198 Concord av
" Margaret, martressmrk, l 491 Queen w
" Patrick, mdr Gurney Fndry Co, l 246 Farley av
" Thomas, japanner Kemp Mngf Co, h 5 Midland pl
" Wm, lab, h 109 George
" Wm A, h 43 Simcoe
" Wm C, cik James Morrison Brass Mngf Co, l 148 Adelaide w

GOODWIN Wm J, lab Bell Tel Co, h 96 Oak
Goodworth Mary J (wid Lionel B), nurse,
351 Dovercourt rd, l same
Goodyear Catherine, dnt 94 Maitland
" Francis N, packer, h 58 Gladstone av
" George, pmr, h 64 Hayter
Good, see also Gold and Gould
" Bicycle Co (ltd), F N Rosebrugh mngr,
113 Yonge
" Cecil H, bkpr R Northcote, rms 24 Pembroke
" James, lab, h 104 Fern av
Gould, see also Corner and Gordon
" Miss Agnes, h 422 Church
" Alexander, barber J W Clark, h 275 Niagara
" Alexander, lab J A Evoy, l 481 Front e
" Alexander D M, bkpr Sanderson Pearcy & Co, l 26 South Drive
" Alexander H, lab car P O, h 290 Broadview av
" Miss Alice J, clk, l 56 Brookfield
" Miss Alvina, clk, l 28 Lindsay av
Gordon Andrew R, MD, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 9 to 10 am 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 pm, Telephone 2990, Office and Residence 325 College
" Miss Annie, tis, rms 19 Breadalbane
" Arthur, bntk F E Dixon & Co, l 87 McGee
" Catherine (wid David), h 56 Brookfield
" Miss Catherine, drskr, rms 19 Breadalbane
" Miss Catherine, much opr J D King Co,
120 Bond
" Charles, drllr Tor Ry, l 242 Wellington w
" Charles, lineaman, h 61 Regent
" Charles D, cik Dom Bank, h 58 Nassau
" Christina B (wid Adam), l 58 Nassau
Gordon Colin F (John Kay, Son & Co),
l 70 Tranby av
" C Howard (Gordon & Gales), l 78 Wellesley
" David, driver Fire Hall No 3, rms 488 Yonge
" David, lab Constructing & Paving Co,
61 Colborne
" David, trav, h 442 Gerard e
" David H, eng A R Clarke & Co, h 13 Wardell
" David L, wlr, h 56 Widmer
" Duncan, lab Morse Soap Co, l 481 Front e
GORDON & HELLIOWELL
H. R. Gordon, Grant Hellwell, Res. B Woodlawn Av., Res. 61 Rosedale Rd.

ARCHITECTS
26 KING ST. EAST
Telephone 1445

Gordon & Sampson (W H Lockhart
Gordon, Alexander Sampson), Barristers, 28 Scott

Gore & Kathleen E (wid James), 58 St. Clair

District Mutual Fire Ins Co, S Bruce
Harman agent, 19 Wellington e

George A, ruler Lawson & Wilson, 96
Clarendon

George W, furnace bldr, 96 Maitland

James, roofer H. Williams & Co, 33
Radenhurst

John, bkmnith, 354 Clinton, h same

Robert, florist, 80 London, h same

Wm H, bricklayer, 98 Maitland

Gorringe Bertie, wks Max Klee, 110 York

Max, cigar mkr Max Klee, 110 York

Moses, pawnbroker, 109 York, h same

Goring Edwin H, student, 580 Clinton

Miss Ellen, bkbldr Brown Bros, 580
Clinton

John, clk J Lumaden, b 11 Albert

Rachel (wid Charles), h 308 Huron

Stephen, ptv, 580 Clinton

George, Wm, agent, h 239 Lippincott

Gorraly, see also Gorraly

Andrew S, clk James L Grant & Co, 416 Front w

Charles A, clk GTR Gen Ft Offices, h
141 Denison av

James A, sec Tor Wood & Shingle Co,
h 40 Fuller

John, mach GTR, b 416 Front w

Gormaly, Wm. General Ticket Agent
GTR, Union Station, h 416 Front w

Wm J, porter, 416 Front w

Gorman Miss Amy M W, 32 Tate

Cornelius J, gro, 142 Parliament, h 210
Duchess

David, bkp James Goodall, h 323
Crawford

Hugh, tmstr, h w s Coxwell av 9 n of
Queen e

James, trav, h 42 D'Arcy

James, trav, h 415 Carlton

James A, clk, h 18 Glen rd

John, mngr Golden City Hotel, 140
Bay

Margaret (wid David), h 18 Glen rd

Martin, lab, h 137 Uster av

Mrs Mary, smtr, h 44 St Lawrence

Michael, horse trainer, h 1366 Queen e

Miss Nellie, dom 178 Front w

Peter, trav Gorman & Co, h 42 D'Arcy

Miss Sarah, l 810 Duchess

Thomas, lab, h 32 Tate

Gorraly, see also Gormaly

Catherine, dom 76 St Mary

Edward, driver H F Borthwick, b 197
Sumach

James, h 93 Isabella

Mary, dom 535 Church

Gorrie Alexander, carp, l 24 Henry

Alexander, clk J W Lang & Co, l 132
Amelia

Alexander M, acct City Sheriff's Office,
h 89 Willock

George T, show cards, 31 Melinda, h
522 Bathurst

James, clk, h 132 Amelia

John A, ptv, h 89 D'Arcy

Robert, clk, l 124 Henry

Samuel, foreman Sylvester Bros, h 63
Duke

Wm, dwm S K Moyer, b 63 Duke

Gorraly Lewis, trl Thomson & Robertson,
l 344 Victoria

Gorringe Annie E (wid Thomas P), l r 88
Palmerston av

Caroline M (wid John), h r 88 Palmers-
ton av

John, baker, h 13 Albert

Thomas, cook Tor Club, h 170 Berkeley

Gorton, see also Gorton & Gordon

Mrs Charlotte, h 230 Munro

Miss Eliza, mach opr, l 230 Munro

Jones L, glovemkr, l 230 Munro

Miss Margaret, box mkr Hemming Bros
Co, l 230 Munro

Samuel J, lab, 1 5 Fee's pl

Goslin George, clk W M Milligan, b 27
Peachbe
Gosling Francis J., Manager Bank of Hamilton, 46 King w, h 41 Wellington pl.

Goslinlock Joseph, fruiter, 396 Queen w.

Goss Edward, tinner, 1200 Yonge.

Goudy James, clerk, 205 Yonge.

Gould John, general agent, Call Millinery Co., l 70 Grenville.

Goulay, see Gourlay.

Gouby Thomas, tinner, h 2 Saunders av.

Gould, see also Gold and Gold.

Goule Minnie, teacher, 74 Brunswick av.

Goulart, druggist, E H Bauld, rms 880 Yonge.

Gounlock Walter F., clerk Western Assoc Co, l 70 Grenville.

Goulay, see Gourlay.

Goulby Thomas, tinner, h 2 Saunders av.

Gould, see also Gold and Gold.

Miss Addie, teacher, 74 Brunswick av.

Albert I., druggist E H Bauld, rms 880 Yonge.

Miss Annie, l 380½ King e.

Miss Annie, b 174 George.

Miss Annie, slidy R Walker & Sons, l 252 Richmond w.

Charles, express, 190 De Grassi, h same.

Charles L, student, l 26 Macdonell av.

David, pnr, 15 Northcote av.


George, student, l 599 Yonge.

George H., bdg, 599 Yonge.

Hudson P., h 26 Macdonell av.

Isabella, dom 96 D'Arcy.

James, confr, 380½ King e, h same.

James, tmstr, l 180 George.

John, b 5 Northcote av.

Leaman, clerk City Registry Office, h 95 Homewood av.

Margaret, nurse, 266 Richmond w.

Miss Martha, l 25 Homewood av.

Mary, dom 32 Madison av.

Minnie (wid Thomas), h 751 Palmerston av.

Richard H, mntr Gurney Dry Co, l 13 Cameron.

Richard J, acct Bank of Toronto, h 32 Elgin av.

Samuel J, call News, 366 Adelaide w.

Sarah (wid Edward), b 137 College.

Thomas, tinner Gurney Dry Co, b 26 Brant.

Thomas D., clerk PO, h 168 Bolton av.

Wm. rest, 396½ Yonge, h same.

Wm J, mntr Gurney Dry Co, h 13 Cameron.

Wm W, stenogr, l 102 Mutual.

Goulden, see also Golden.

James, express, 7 Farley av, h same.

Goulding, see also Golding.

Edgar W., b 53 Tranby av.

Emma (wid George), h 23 Jarvis.

COULDING, G. & SONS

Wm. and Henry Goulding.

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

Millinery and Fancy Dry Goods

TELEPHONE NO. 1005

55 BAY STREET
| Goulding, George (Goulding & Co), h 120 Indian Rd |
| Goulding, patrol sergt No 1, h 29 Royal St |
| Henry, George Goulding & Sons, h 341 Jarvis |
| Joseph, comt Ter Ry, h 368 Parliament Ave |
| Mary (wid Patrick), h r 100 Palmerston Av |
| Thomas G, agt Stone & Wellington, h 59 Yorkville Av |
| George, foreman GTR, h 67 St George |
| Wm (G Goulding & Sons), h 67 St George |
| Wm, trav, h 130 Esther |
| & Co (George Goulding), mfrs' agents, 27 Wellington |
| Gouler Ulic, private R.C.D., 1 New Fort |
| Goulter Wm, helper GTR, b 143 Claremont |
| Gourlay Bessie (wid Wm), h 41 Gore Vale |
| Agnes (wid Wm), h 148½ Strachan Av |
| David, cabtnkr Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, h 6 Division |
| George, foreman CPR, h 148½ Strachan Av |
| Hugh, eng John Abell, h 10 Alma Av |
| James, boilermkr GTR, h 56 Kensington Av |
| Miss Janet E, h 148½ Strachan Av |
| Miss Margaret, nurse, h 5 Clarence Sq |
| Richard, tchr, h 148½ Strachan Av |
| Robert S (Gourlay, Winter & Leeming), h 3 Henry |

**Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, (Robert S Gourlay, Francis W Winter, Thomas Leeming), Pianos and Organs, 188 Yonge**

- Gourley Bessie (wid Henry), h 2 Elm
- David, mkt gen', h 385 Delaware Av
- Miss Ella, ck, h 11 Ori
- Miss Ethel, wks Robertson Bros, h 2 Elm
- James, slmn Devaney Bros, h 5 Baldwin
- John J, agt, h 132 Hope Burne
- Gourlie Ernest H, bkpr News-Ledger, h 68 Hayden
- Frederick W, clk Charles J Mitchell & Co, h 47 Bellevue Pl
- Herbert W, trav Beardmore & Co, h 77 McKenzie cres
- Kenneth, mfr Gurney Fdry Co, h 368 Adelaide W
- Wm, mach, h 47 Bellevue Pl
- Gourshaw Charles V, yardman GTR, h 5 Maplewood Pl
- Gove Arthur, lab City Hall, h r 62 Kensington Av

**YOU WANT COAL**

**WE HAVE IT**

**THE BEST IN THE CITY**

**THE STANDARD FUEL CO.**

Telephone 863, 1836. 58 King St. East

**Government House, Hon George A Kirkpatrick Ltieut Governor Province of Ontario, Frederick C Law, R N, Official Secretary, Simcoe w cor King w**

- Gouette Thomas A, clk T G Crown, h 1174 Yonge
- Gouw Walter, student Blake, Lash & Cassels, 1338 McCaul

- Wm, tmstr A J Brown, h 1 Reid
- Gowan Alice, dom 129 Lowther av
- Frederick, prtr Telegram, h 319 King w
- George H, clk Credit Fencer Franco-Canadien, h 126 Shuter
- Hunter, mta tchr, 126 Shuter, h same
- James, musician Tor Opera House, h 14 Catherine
- Jane, dom 99 St George
- John, boilermkr GTR, h 35 Brant
- John, musician Tor Opera House, h 14 Catherine
- John, tchr Tor Conservatory of Music, 186 Peter
- Samuel E, carriage mkr Thompson Bros, h 145 Parliament

Gowanlock, see also Gowanlock

**Gowanlock Andrew G, Manager Parkdale Times, 1326 Queen w, h 20 Gwynne Av**

- George G, prtr A G Gowanlock, h 20 Gwynne Av
- Miss Hannah, tirs J W Isaacs, h 42 Harbard Av
- James, h 42 Harbard Av
- James Jr (J Gowanlock & Co), h 42 Harbard Av
- J & Co (James Gowanlock), ins, 1266 Queen W
- Gowans James A, millwright, h 23 Gladstone Av
- John (Gowans, Kent & Co), h 532 Jarvis
- John, collector, h 15 Gloucester
- John, gro, 35 Brant, h same
- John Jr, steamfitter, h 35 Brant

**Gowans, Kent & Company** (John Gowans, James G and John G Kent, Wholesale Crocker and Glassware, 10-16 Front E

---

**GUARANTEE COY OF NORTH AMERICA**

**MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay**
Guardian Fire & Life ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents for Toronto

GUARDIAN FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.
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MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents for Toronto
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MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents for Toronto

GUARDIAN FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents for Toronto

GUARDIAN FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents for Toronto

GUARDIAN FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.
CAPITAL, $25,000,000.00 INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Graham John, lab, 229 Sorauren av
  " John, lab Gas Works, h 173 Spadina av
  " John, lab T W W, h 102 Edward

John, mach Gurney Foundry Co, h 62 Brookfield

John, ptrr Stereotype Plate Co, h 147 Claremont

John, slmnm R Simpson, h 166 Mutual

John, trav, h 49 Cumberland

John, window shade mkr, h 99 Wicksavon av

John A (Berk & Graham), l 338 Jarvis

John A, lab Gooderham & Wort, b 86 Bolton av

John B (H Graham & Son), h 482 Pape av

John C, bksmith D McIntosh & Son, res Deer Park

John C, sup't Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co, h 89 McCord

John H, elev opr Board of Trade, h 152 Bathurst

John J, plmr S Meadows, h 62 Robinson

John J, res est, 306 Dovercourt rd

John J, shademkr George H Hees, Son & Co, h 56 McGill

Joseph, bthcr, h 874 Dundas

Joseph, gdnr Asylum, res same

Joseph, lab, h 133 Peter

Joseph, lab Gas Co, h 147 Spadina av

Joseph, lab Drill Hall, b 372 Front w

Mrs Kate, gro, 874 Dundas, h same

Miss Leonora, l 363 Broadview av

Lillian boxmkr R & T Watson, l 350 Sumach av

Miss Lilly, clk McKendry & Co, h 175 Argyle

Miss Louise, str, h 433 Dufferin

Margaret (wid James), h 67 Bellevue av

Margaret (wid James), h 175 Argyle

Margaret (wid Wm), h 82 McCaul

Miss Margaret, boxmkr, h 26 Reid

Margaret, dom 432 Sherbourne

Miss Margaret, drsmkr, h 138 Portland

Miss Margaret L, ass't Public Library, h 6 Sully

Miss Maria A, h 6 Sully

Miss Martha, wks Swiss Landry, rms 26 Christopher

Miss Mary, h 327 Jarvis

Mary (wid Christopher), l 139 Victoria

Mary (wid Mark), h 376 Yonge

Mary (wid Wm), h 51 Belmont

Matthew (Rand & Graham), rms 82 George

Michael J, l 19 Wood

Miss Minnie, b 18 Elm

Miss Minnie, boxmkr, l 14 Gerard e

Miss Minnie, seamstress, l 19 Maplewood pl

Graham Nail Works The, 1015 King w

Neil, ptrr Webber Ptg Co, l 150 Mutual

Nicholas, chief packer C H, h 184 Dundas

Reginald F, cutter Thomas Graham & Sons, h 108 Ossington av

Richard, watchman, h 12 Elm

Robert, bksmith J M St Clair, h 27 Seaton

Robert, driver Wm Carlyle, h 26 Pape

Robert, fireman Gurney Foundry Co, h 18 Turner av

Robert, gro, h Huron, h same

Robert, lab, h 135 Farley av

Robert, lab Baird Bros, h 27 Seaton

Robert, p c No 1, h 375 Adelaide w

Robert, pressman Tor Lith Co, h 26 Draper

Robert, ptrr Dudley & Burns, h 25 Pembroke

Robert, switchman GTR, h 135 Farley av

Robert, tlr Stovel & O'Brien, h 118 Berkeley

Robert, wks A R Clarke & Co, b 69 Regent

Robert A, tinsmith, h 350 Sumach

Robert E, ptrr Telegram, h 221 Sherbourne

Robert H, foun, 938 Queen w, h same

Robert J H, coachman, h 42 Camden

Samuel, lab, h 4 Lippincott

Samuel, lab, b 69 Regent

Samuel, boxmkr J & J Taylor, h 174 Hamilton

Samuel, th B Saunders, b 664 Yonge

Samuel F (Graham & Morrow), h 255 Parliament

Samuel J, burnisher Acme Silver Co, h 4 Lippincott

Samuel R, clk Molsons Bank, h 78 Germain

Samuel W, tmstr, h 86 Amelia 1 e Sumach

Sarah (wid Richard), h 218 Terasbury

Miss Sarah, drsmkr, l 324 Richmond w

Miss Sarah, drsmkr Miss Ann J Graham, h 274 Palmerston av

Miss Sarah, turner Universal Knitting Co, h 16 Turner av

Thomas (Thomas Graham & Sons), h 106 Ossington av

Thomas, carp, h 124 Esther

Thomas, deputy chief Fire Hall No 2, h 458 King w

Thomas, exp, h 350 Sumach, h same

Thomas, eng, h 42 Esther

Thomas, beeper Wilson & Cousins, h 16 Mission av

SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS
TELEPHONE 2858
Graham, W. J.  
SOLICITOR OF  
Canadian, United States and Foreign Patents  
Engineering Drawings of all kinds  
Furnished.

ROOM 2, - 71 YONGE STREET  
Residence, 107 Close Avenue.

Graham Wm J, caretaker School Practical Science, h 102 Baldwin  
“ Wm J, carp Wm Munro & Son, h 54 Nassau  

Graham Wm J, clk Carter & Co (ltd), h 102 Baldwin  
“ Wm J, cutter J Maloney & Son, h 4 Lippincott  
“ Wm J, foreman Shannon Shingle Mnfgr Co, h 77 Gladstone av  
“ Wm J, lab Pease Furnace Co, h 27 Seaton  
“ Wm J, mach Tor Hardware Co, h 274 Palmerston av  
“ Wm J, real est, h 19 Coulomine av  
“ Wm S, agt, h 52 St James av  
“ Wm T, driver Thos Clarkson, h 32 McCaul  
“ Wm T, ex officer In Rev dept, h 73 Shaw & Morrow (Samuel F Graham, Richard Morrow), tlr's, 256 Parliament  
Graham-Bell Philip, h 58 Ossington av  
Graham Elizabeth, dom 296 Sherbourne  
Laurence H, agt U S Life Asse Co, res Paris, Ont  
Grainger, see also Grainger  
Grainger Bros (Oliver and Edwin), Florists and Market Gardeners, Yonge s w cor Olive av and 16 and 18 St Lawrence Market. (See card classified Florists.)  
Charles, cigarmkr, h 32 Mercer  
Christopher H, porkcutter J E Baillie, h 17 Cumberland  
Edgar J, trav h 252 Simcoe  
Edwin (O & E Grainger), h Yonge s w cor Olive av  
Mrs Elizabeth F, h 262 Simcoe  
John, carp, h 21 Euclid av  
John, eng, h 31 Buchanan  
Oliver (O & E Grainger), h Yonge n w cor Olive av  
Robert A, carp, h 104 Robert  
Thomas W (Grainger & Co), h 59 St James av  
Thomas W R, clk Wm McNell, h 262 Simcoe  
Wm (Grainger & Co), h 17 Cumberland  
Wm S W, packer Wm Ryan, h 101 Scollard  
“ & Co (Thomas W Grainger), prod, 23 Church  
Grauman Jacob, barber J B Cloghorn, h 319 Yonge  
Grand, see also McGrand  
Archibald, real est, 110 Bellevue av  
Herbert C, clk Copp, Clark Co, res Davisville  
James (Grand & Toy), h 358 Berkeley  
James C, prtr Monetary Times, h 465 Yonge  
Margaret (wid Charles), h 465 Yonge  
Susan J (wid Joseph), h 64 Brunswick av  

CHEESEWORTH & CO. TAILORS and DRAPIERS  
15 BAY STREET  
For First-Class Styles At Moderate Prices
Grand Opera Hotel, Jethro Worden
Proprietor, 17-19 Adelaide w

Grand Opera House, O B Sheppard
Manager, 11 Adelaide w

Grand Trunk Railway, Edmund
Wragge Local Manager, David Mor-
rice Assistant Superintendent, Mat-
thew C Dickson District Passenger
Agent, Offices Union Station foot
York, Ticket Offices, 1 King w corner
Yonge and 20 York, Elevators and
Wharves foot Spadina av, Freight
Sheds foot Simcoe, foot of Yonge, foot
of Cherry and Queen Street Subway.
(See adv opp title page.)

Grand Trunk Railway General
Freight Offices (Central District),
Arthur White District Freight Agent,
306-306 Board of Trade Building.

Grand Trunk Railway General
Freight Offices (Western Dis-
A
c, John Earls District Freight
Agent, 306 Board of Trade Building.
" Trunk Railway Refreshment Rooms,
T P Helan prop, Union Station, n s
Esplanade w
" & Co (Isaac C Silver), auctioneers and
horse dealers, 57 Adelaide w

Grand & Toy (James Grand, Samuel M,
Toy), Office Supplies, Stationery and
Blank Book Manufacturers, 14 Wel-
lington w

Grandfield John, mariner, h 261 Wilton av
" Louise (wid James), h 16 Gifford
Grandi Francois, lab, h 131 Centre av
Grandidge Miss Mary, h 178 Wilton av
" Samuel, h 178 Wilton av
Grandin John, pstr, 138 Clinton, h same
" Norman, brushmkr Charles Boeck &
Son, 138 Clinton

Grandison Philip, carpenkr Am Watch Co,
h 39 Boswell av

Graner Robert, tmstr Hendrie & Co, h 111
Grange av

Graney Mrs Katherine, gro, 77 Markham
" Philip, lab, h 77 Markham
Granev Dennis J, gilder Cobban Mnf Co,
" James P, gilder Cobban Mnf Co, h 17
Charles

Granfield Wm, yardman City storeyard, h
40 Sully

Grange Frank, bartender 70 Yonge

Grange Wholesale Supply Co The
(Ltd), R Y Manning Manager,
Dealers in Farm Produce, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes and General Sup-
plies, 126 King e

Granger, see also Grating
" Archibald, carp, h 51 Sumach
" Miss Carrie, h 221 Bleeker
" Christopher, wks C T Heisel, 1 101
Scollard

" David B, pstr, h 51 Sumach
" Etta (wid Marshall), h 3 Cameron

James, pstr, h 22 Manchester av

John A, asst eng Normal school, h 11
St Nicholas

" Miss Lulu, mlr, h 3 Cameron

Nicholas, lab, h 266 Sackville
" Robert, acidmkr, h 50 Caroline av

Granite Club, C C Dalton President,
Whm Badenach Secretary-Treasurer,
James H Hackland Resident Secre-
tary and Manager, 811-153 Church

" Curling & Skating Co The, A R Criel-
man President, Robert McClain, Sec-
retary, 519 Church

Granner Miss Clar, wtrs, l 122 Vermont av

" John, driver Simon Fraser, l 90 Daven-
port rd

" Miss Mary A, tls, l 122 Vermont av

Samuel, lab, h 122 Vermont av

Grant Adam, cond CPR, b 1204 Queen w

" Miss Adela, h 1610 King w

Miss Agnes, mach opr, h 410 King e

" Miss Agnes M, stenogr Allen Mnf Co,
" l 993 Jarvis

Alexander, bldr, 101 Augusta av

" Alexander, clk GNW Tel Co, l 140 Bond

Alexander, gdnr Wm Lightfoot, l 245
Roncesvalles av

" Alexander, mlr Gurney Fndry Co, h
111 Augusta av

" Alexander, registrar Court of Appeal
Osgood Hall, h 9 Peter

" Alexander R, bkp John Dixon, l 144

Robert

" Alfred, mach Davidson & Co, h 66 Oak

" Alice, dom 507 Church

Alice, dom 106 Jarvis

" Andrew H, rep Star, rns 11 Hayter

" Miss Annie, slidy Hammond & Offord,
" l 334 Spadina av

" Arthur J, gro, 483 Spadina av, h same

" Miss Beatrice, tchr Hamilton st school

" Miss Bella, pcker Tor Cider & Fruit

Vinegar Co, l 118 Farley av

" Bridget, dom 436 Jarvis

" Charles, bkp R J Allison, l 423 Euclid av

G r a n t C h a r l e s A.,
Manufacturer of
Fancy Oak Goods,
102 Adelaide w, h 14 St Paul

-Grant Charles S, clk Court of Appeal, l 9

Peter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Christina</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>70 Brunswick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>inventor</td>
<td>8 Laurier av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>Hammond &amp; Offord, 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel M</td>
<td>ptr</td>
<td>Morse Soap Co, 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>Gurney Foundry Co, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>lab Bell Tel Co</td>
<td>144 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald (D Grant &amp; Co)</td>
<td>t 24</td>
<td>Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald</td>
<td>watchman</td>
<td>Sheddern Co, h 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>144 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>student Taylor &amp; McConnell</td>
<td>270 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan</td>
<td>mach</td>
<td>Hyslop, Caulfield &amp; Co, 205 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>568 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>manager</td>
<td>Groceries and Provisions, 280 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1 View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>295 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>94 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>48 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>112 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>460 King av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>52 Cottingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>278 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>276 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>92 Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>302 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>302 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>prtr</td>
<td>Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick A</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>G Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H</td>
<td>wtr</td>
<td>Queen's Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W</td>
<td>trav</td>
<td>McColl Bros &amp; Co, 388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gideon</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>Beatty, Blackstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godela</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>Nesbitt &amp; Chadwick, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Washington</td>
<td>real est</td>
<td>480 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Harriet</td>
<td>knitter</td>
<td>Universal Knitting Co, 120 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector M</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>101 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard N</td>
<td>photo</td>
<td>9 Churchhill av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh T</td>
<td>car</td>
<td>18 Carlyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev James</td>
<td>h 588 Parliament</td>
<td>Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab Fletcher Mnfg Co</td>
<td>b 81</td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant James</td>
<td>mounter</td>
<td>Gurney Foundry Co, 20 Balmuto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, stenogr</td>
<td>Massey-Harris Co, rns</td>
<td>133 Strachan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A (Dominion Trouser Co)</td>
<td>h 215</td>
<td>Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>568 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant James L &amp; Co</td>
<td>Robert Diprose</td>
<td>Manager, Groceries and Provisions, 280 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M</td>
<td>sgt</td>
<td>Travelers' Ins Co, h 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W</td>
<td>insp</td>
<td>Park View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane</td>
<td>t 546 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>349 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie</td>
<td>wks</td>
<td>Dovercourt Twine Mills Co, 140 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>h 144 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>bkndmr</td>
<td>Warwick Bros &amp; Rutter, 140 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>cabtnmr</td>
<td>Gilchrist Bros, h 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>295 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>94 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>48 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>112 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>460 King av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>52 Cottingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>278 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>276 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>92 Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>chief</td>
<td>patents br, Crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M</td>
<td>chief</td>
<td>Lands Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M</td>
<td>yardmaster</td>
<td>GTR, h 52 Sorauren av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John N</td>
<td>valuator</td>
<td>23 Scott, h 423 Enclav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R</td>
<td>bthhr</td>
<td>367 Yonge, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R</td>
<td>prtr</td>
<td>Newton &amp; Trelar, 112 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph R</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>148 Ossington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth</td>
<td>slmn</td>
<td>W A Murray &amp; Co, h 172 Cowan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>h 8 Larnier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Louisa</td>
<td>h 140 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maggie</td>
<td>drmkrr</td>
<td>182 Brunsick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>tchr</td>
<td>Clinton st schl, h 144 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marion</td>
<td>stenogr</td>
<td>144 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Francis W)</td>
<td>h 112 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Peter)</td>
<td>h 270 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil</td>
<td>coppersmith Booth Co, b cor Jarvis and Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>checker</td>
<td>GTR, h 50 Lansdowne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Psyche</td>
<td>mustchr</td>
<td>190 Gladstone av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben C</td>
<td>prtr</td>
<td>Pres Pig &amp; Pub Co, h 9 Churchill av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada**

Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency

Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
Grant, Skeans & Harvey (Wm. H. Grant, Wm. A. Skeans, Edmund Harvey), Barristers and Solicitors, Room 36 Bank of Commerce Building, 19–25 King W.

Thomas, gent, GTR, h 47 McKenzie av.
Walker J, clk Tor Ry, l 9 Church Hill av.
Walter, timekeeper, h 44 Kensington av.
Wilbur, tchr Tor College Institute, h 372 Markham.
Wm., bamboo wkr, h 192 Brunswick av.
Wm., carp. h 21 Sorauren av.
Wm., clk GTR, l 47 McKenzie av.
Wm., mach Am Rattan Co, l 94 Manning av.
Wm., watchman GTR, b 376 Adelaide W.
Wm A D, student Taylor & McConnell, b 270 Jarvis.
Capt Wm. F, clk Inspec of Legal Offices, h s Bin Searle rd l 1 Pelham pl.
Wm. F, student, h 528 Dovercourt rd.
Wm. H, l 182 Brunswick av.
Wm. H, (Grant, Skeans & Harvey), h 29 Harbord.
Wm. H, agt London Life, l 558 Sunnach.
Wm McM., trav Lyman Bros & Co, rms 14 John.
Wm. R, thr, 174 Queen e, h same.
& Co (Robert Y Grant), hats and fur., 77 King e.
Grantham Arthur M, eng, l 634 Church.
Charles H, h 634 Church.
Miss Fannie, clk, l 796 Queen e.
Fannie S (wid George), gro, 786 Queen e.
James A, fruits & Palmerston e.
John S, clk Imperial Bank, res Norway.
Miss Lillie, mhr, 784 Queen e, h 416 Ontario.
Linda (wid Arthur), h 80 College.
Granton Miss Mabel, wks Barber & Ellis Co, h 88 Wilton av.
Grasby Sarah, dom 54 Elm av.
Grasett Arthur W(With),Grasett & Darling, h 221 Simcoe.
Charles B, h 10 Ross.
Frederick LeM., phy, 208 Simcoe.

Grasett Lieut-Col Henry J, Chief of Police, Headquarters 10 Court, h 66 St Patrick.
Mrs Jane, h 201 University.
John F, artist Stereotype Plate Co, l 68 Florence.
Gratewoot Sarah (wid Henry G), l 463 Germain.
Gratley Colia (wid Lewis), l 108 Anne.
Gratton John, lab P Burns & Co, l 14 Palmerston av.
Miss Sarah, cook, l 27 Wood.
Grange Charles, pressman Tor Lith Co, l 200 Victoria.
Gravel Bay Mining Co of Ont The, ltd. J J Kingsmill pres, W Torrance secretaries, 19 Wellington w.
Gravely Col L Vance, district paymaster, New Fort, h 8 Close av.
Graver, see also Grover.
John, horse trainer, h w S Coxwell av.
Thomas R, carp Tor Ry, h 24 Division.
Graves, see also Groves.
Mrs Annie, nurse Avondale Hotel, h 249 Spadina av.
Frederick, h 78 Gerrard e.
John, bell boy Avondale Hotel, l 249 Spadina av.
John, pttr, rms 218 Richmond w.
Stephen A, clk, h 247 Eucled av.
Gravlin Harriet (wid Thomas), h 16 Laurier av.
Harry J, pttr, l 16 Laurier av.
Gray, see also Grey and Greely.
Miss Ada, wks M Franklin, l 214 Sackville.
Adam (Bark & Gray), l 366 Queen w.
Mrs Agnes, l 221 McCaul.
Albert A, tnstr Shannon Mfg Co, l 29 Alma av.
Alexander, lab Gurney Findy Co, h 22 Millicent.
Alfred W, slmn Wms Davies & Co, h 214 Sackville.
Miss Alice, tchr Lansdowne school, l 4 Russell.
Miss Annie, clk, l 332 Spadina av.
Miss Annie, grocer A R Clarke & Co, l 72 Oak.
Miss Annie A, tchr John st seh, l 19 Avenue.
Mrs Beatrice C, tchr H Holman, l 30 Mutual.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gray Archibald E, eng W A Smith, l 214</th>
<th>Toronto City Directory</th>
<th>Gra</th>
<th>825</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B Franklin, student Ferguson, Ritchie &amp; Sweeney, l 653 Dundas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs Caroline E, h 181 First av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Carrie, tchr Dufferin school, l 263 Wellesley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catherine (wid Robert), l 28 Lippincott</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catherine D (wid James), h 325 King w</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Cecilia, tchr Borden st school, l 36 Uxer</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles, clk, l 999 Bloor w</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles, mach J &amp; J Taylor, h 38 West av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles, plmbr J &amp; G Gray, l 34 Bell</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles, mngr R H Gray &amp; Co 24 Wellington w, l 517 Huron</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles E, clk Wm McDougall, l 29 Alma av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles L, clk Customs postal, h 38 Sullivan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charlotte (wid Benjamin), h 19 William</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edmund, wdwrk John Abell, l 29 Alma av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward, lab, l 14 Edward</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward mach l 663 Dundas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward, mlrd Tor Hardware Co, h 16 William</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edward, pressmn R G McLean, l 244 Adelaide w</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edwin, baker, l 14 Edward</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edwin E, salmkr J &amp; J Taylor, l 181 First av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Eleanor, clk H W McCulloch, l 332 Spadina av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elizabeth, dom 11 Duke</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Ella, stenogr Tor Gen Trusts Co, l 97 Baldwin</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellen (wid Robert), h 633 Dundas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellen (wid Thomas), gro, 108 Mitchell av, l 292 Niagara</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Ellen, stenogr, l 97 Baldwin</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Eva, l 183 Ossoing av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Eveline J, clk, l 263 Berkeley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frank A, clk J C Gray &amp; Co, l 36 Spencer av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frank J, mach hd Phily &amp; Eckardt, b 120 Adelaide e</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frank M (Wm Mortimer Clark &amp; Gray), l 515 Huron</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fred H, buyer R H Gray &amp; Co, l 515 Huron</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frederick, mlrd, l 16 William</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George (J &amp; G Gray), l 34 Bell</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George, car repr GTR, h 7 Frankish av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George, clk, l 14 Edward</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George, currier, h 124 Morse</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George, mlr Steel Clad Bath Co, l 245 Sackville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George, tinner T Sturgeon, l 99 St Vincent</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{The Standard Fuel Co.}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Don't Heat Your House</th>
<th>WARM IT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Note the Differences, and Buy your Coal and Wood from</td>
<td>Tel. 2567, Toronto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gray George, shoemkr, h 35 Bell</th>
<th>Tel. 855, 1912</th>
<th>58 KING ST. EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>George jr, shoemkr, l 35 Bell</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George E, trav, h 421 Wellesley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George H, bartender The Metropole</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>George S, tuner Mason &amp; Rissh Piano Co, l 24 Soho</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton, coachman Dr J F W Ross, h 16 Darling av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs Hannah E, bdg, 151 Simcoe</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helen (wid Andrew), h 19 Avenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henry, boilermkr John Abell h 5 Waterloo av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henry, prin Parliament school, h 17 Dean</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gray Henry A, Inst C.E.**, Engineer in charge Public Works Western Ontario, h 151 Sherbourne

**Henry J, trav, h 45 Spruce**

**Hugh, bkrp Dom Chain Works, b 107 Berkeley**

**Hugh, clk H O Haza & Co, res Brampton, Ont.**

**H A St George, teller Bank of Hamilton, l 151 Sherbourne**

**James, clk Suckling & Co. 59 Beaconsfield av**

**James, eng Charles Wilson, h 27 Darling av**

**James, foreman Massey-Harris Co, l 77 Shaw**

**James, lab, h 48 Sumach**

**James, lab City Hall, h 162 Defoe**

**James, tinner R Bigley, h 42 Irwin av**

**James W, architect, h 56 St Nicholas**

**Jane (wid John), h 263 Wellesley**

**Miss Jennie, phy, 263 Wellesley, l same**

**Col John, h 36 Spencer av**

**John (J & G Gray), l 36 Bell**

**John, constable, res Island**

**John, driver M Rawlinson, l 612 Yonge**

**John, lab John Abell, h 71 McKenzie cres**

**John, lumber, 59 Yonge, h 119 Robert**

**John, sawyer, l 29 Alma av**

**John C (J C Gray & Co), h 70 Melbourne av**

**John F, clk John Macdonald & Co, h 35 Kensington av**

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co. | Office, 20 Wellington St. East |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.</td>
<td>Agent, B. Reed, Agent.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gray John G R, asst acct Dominion Bank, h 87 Huntley

" John R, driver M Rawlinson, rms 11 Cawthra av

" John W, musician, l 116 Peter

" Joseph, boilermkr John Abell, h 56 Gladstone av

" Joseph, driver Park, Blackwell & Co, h r 35 Ontario

" Joseph, sawyer Moir & McCall, l 161 Centre av

" Joseph T, helper John Abell, h 478 Dufferin

" J & G (John and George), plumbrs, 176 Queen e

" J C & Co (John C Gray), druggist, 1269 Queen w

Gray Miss Sarah, nurse Home for Incurables

" Thomas, caretaker Wellesley school, h 99 St Vincent

" Thomas, glazier Elliott & Son, l 28 Lipincott

" Thomas, mach J Fensom, l 29 Alma av

" Thomas, steamfitter J Harrison, l 151 Simcoe

" Thomas, tlr Kennedy & Douglas, l 399 Queen w

" Thomas E, prtr, h r 290 Adelaide w

" Thomas J, tinner, h 42 Irwin av

" Walter, gro, 2 Austin av, h same

" Wm, l 19 Gordon

" Wm, helper John Abell, h 29 Alma av

" Wm, horse trainer, h 804 Dufferin

" Wm, plmbr J & G Gray, l 34 Bell

" Wm, trav Gowans, Kent & Co, res London, Ont

" Wm Jr, fitter John Abell, h 25 Alma av

" Wm & Sons (Chatham, Ont), Isaac Silver mngr, carriage mntrs, 88 King av, w

" Wm A, elk GTR, l 23 Kensington av

" Wm C, carp, h 28 Lipincott

" Wm F, plmbr John Sim & Co, h 40½ Irwin av

" Wm H, trav, h 118 Argyle

" Wm J, elk Dept of Agriculture, h 8 Palmerston av

" Wm S, elk Dom Bank, l 8 Dale av

" Wm T, postmaster Parkdale P O, 1269 Queen w, h 67 O'Hara av

Graydon Miss Annie, l 3 Major

" Miss Charlotte, techr Crawford at school, l 3 Major

" Edward, butler Sir D L Macpherson, h 145 Marlborough av

" Miss Ida B, techr Brook av school, l 125 Givens

" James, head wtr Rosein House, h 66 Pearl

" John, driver P Burns, h 103 Tecumseh

" John C, hbr, h 3 Major

" Pierre W, cigarmkr Eichhorn & J Carpenter, h 108 Front e

" Richard A, hbr, 103 St George, h same

" Thomas, fireman Hook & Ladder No 1, h 138 Simcoe

" Wm, carp, l 3 Major

" Wm, druggist Tor Chemicals, h 161 Gladstone av

Grayson Arthur W, insp W W dept, h 69

Gray Ray, architect, 31 York Chambers, - 9 Toronto Street

Residence, - - - 55 St. Nicholas Street. (See Card classified Architects)

Gray Lois tus, prtr, l 9 Wilmot av

" Martha (wid John C), h 263 Berkeley

" Mary (wid George H), h 72 Oak

" Mary (wid Henry), drsmkr, 85 Sydenham, h same

" Mary, drsmkr, l 635 Parliament

" Mrs Maud, wks McAlpin Tobacco Co, l 16 William

" Miss Minnie, clk, l 72 Oak

" Peter, lab, h 98 Tecumseh

" Richard, foreman Universal Knitting Co, h 4 Lakeview av

" Robert, pressman Mac, h 10 Maplewood pl

" Robert, ward foreman, h 79 St Claren

" Robert C, clk Christie, Brown & Co, h 109 Wilton av

" Robert H (R H Gray & Co), h 517 Huron

Gray Robert M, Manager Dominion Bank, 236 Queen e, h 8 Dale av

Gray R H & Co (Robert H Gray), Manufacturers of Overalls, Shirts and Pants, Ladies' and Children's White Wear, Etc, 24-26 Wellington w

" Samuel, lab, h 152 Defoe

" Samuel, lab, h 88 Stafford

" Sarah, wid Rev James, h 3 Carlton av

" Sarah, cook 178 Front w

" Sarah, drsmkr, l 635 Parliament

" Theodore, lab Canada Coal Co, h 79 Booth av

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co

This saved thousands from Bankruptcy and Want. Jos. B. Reed, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
Great North-Western Telegraph
Company of Canada (Operating
the Lines of the Montreal and Do-
iminion Telegraph Co.), H P
Dwight President and General Man-
ger, Main Office Telegraph Building
Wellsington s-w cor Scott

City Branches.
Abell's Factory, Abell cor Queen
Arlington Hotel, King cor John
Bank of Commerce Building
Bloor Street West, No 552
Bull’s Head Hotel, 163 Niagara
Church Street, No 262
Dominion Bank, King cor Yonge
Don Station, foot Beachell
Dundas Street, No 557
Exhibition Grounds
Howard Street, No 25
Jordan Street, cor King
King Street East, No 155
King St West, No 456
133 McCaul Street
Market Drug Store
Massey-Harris Co
Osgoode Hall
Palmer House, King cor York
Parkdale Station—GTR, SD
Parkdale Station—N & N W Div
Parliament Buildings
Queen's Hotel, 78 Front w
Queen Street East, No 312
Queen Street East, No 714
Queen Street West, No 174
Queen Street West, No 654
Queen Street West, No 1094
Queen Street West, No 1208
Queen’s Wharf Station
Roxton House, York cor King
Scott Street cor Wellington
Spadina av, No 414
Union Station, foot of York
Walker House, Front cor York
Yonge Street, No 106
Yonge Street, No 445
Yonge Street, No 757

Great North-Western Telegraph
Company, Special Messenger De-
partment, Jordan s-w cor King
Northern Railway, H G McMicken gen
agt, 2 King st

Great West Life Assurance Co,
Alexander Cromar Manager, 12 King
e. (See adv outside front cover.)

Greathead Samuel C, missionary, h r 219
Berkeley
Greatrex Thomas, J driver R Bond, h 207
Richmond w
Greatwood Laura, dom 207 York
Green, see also Graves
Bridget (wid John), h 21 Bulwer
‘James, lab, h 21 Bulwer
John, mlr, h 40 River
Wm, packer Eby, Blain & Co, h 765
Gerrard e
Greeley Harry, l 37 Gould
James R, carp, h 37 Gould
Miss Lena B, clk, l 37 Gould
Green, see also Greene
Mrs Ada, h 69 Edward
Ada (wid Wm), Indry, 5 Clara, h same
Agnes, thrs C A Deeks & Bro, h 193
Jarvis
Albert A, wtr, h 120 Bloor w
Alexander, h 78 Nassau
Alonzo A, h 63 Dundas
Andrew, horse dir, h f Alma av
Andrew H, slsmn, l 72 Huron
Miss Anna M, rms 42 Bond
Annie (wid John), l 82 Edward
Arthur H (Green & Sons), h 771 Ger-
ward e
Benjamin T, plstr, h 120 Bloor w
Bros (Wm, James and Robert), dairy,
268 Parliament
Miss Catherine, l 73 Pearl
Charles, cigarmnkr John Taylor, l 20
Mutual
Charles, lab, l 111 George
Charles, shoemkr, 3 Paul, h same
Charles, trav, h 81 Czar
Clayde K, elect Tor Ry, h 99 Major
David, clk C S Botsford, l 255 Spadina av
Edward (Green & Sons), h 3 Welles-
ley av
Edward, porter Ont Reform Club, l 3
Windsor pl
Edward P, stonecutter City Hall, l 80
Richmond w
Miss Elderfield L, clk M & L Samuel,
Benjamin & Co, l 223 Marlborough av
Eleanor M (wid Thomas), h 229 College
Miss Elizabeth, l 375 Ontario
Elizabeth A (wid Findlay), tchr Sack-
vile st school, l 185 Berkeley
Miss Emily C, l 291 Huron
Fannie, dom 40 Glen rd
Francis P, cltr, l 106 Berkeley
Frederick, student, l 291 Huron
Frederick W, tmstr Constructing and
Paving Co, h 113 Roxborough
George, dairy, 82 Edward, h same
George, inmate Home for Incurables
Green George, lab, h 8 Foxley
  " George D W, mng and ed Canada Live Stock and Farm Journal, l 210 John
  " George J, cabmkr F J Wesley & Co, h 141 Spadina av
  " George W, barber, 104 Queen w, h same
  " G G (foreign) pro med, Wm Angle mngr, 37 Front e
  " Harry, trav George H Hees, Son & Co, l 75 Czar
  " Henry, packer Barber & Ellis & Co, h 48 Amelia
  " Henry A, porter GTR, h 32 Spruce
  " Herbert, wr Reform Club, l 3 Windsor pl
  " James (Green Bros), h 268 Parliament
  " James, carp, h 627 Gerrard e
  " James, currier Bickell & Wickett, l 21 Napier
  " James, dry gds, 550 Bloor w, h same
  " James, pressman Webber Ptg Co, l 75 Ontario
  " James, tir, h 186 Berkeley
  " James H, woodwkr Chas Collett, h 32 Louisa
  " Jane (wid Wm T), h 18 Wilkin av
  " Miss Jennie, sorter P Freyseng & Co, l 182 Sumach
Green John, Governor, Toronto Gaol, Gerrard east of Don, h same
  " James (Green & Sons), h 672 Parliament
  " John, asst asst E A Thompson, res Norway, Ont.
  " John, baker, h 35 Clinton
  " John, driver Wm Ryan, l 38 Ontario
  " John, lab GTR, l 27 Massey
  " John, pmr Cobban Mnfz Co, l 175 Major
  " John, slmn, h 249 Ontario
  " John B, trav, h 23 Sackville
  " John J, clm James Morrison Brass Mnfz Co, l 120 Bloor w
  " John N, bkpr F Stubbs, h 11 Grove av
  " Joseph, packer, h 136 Amelia
  " Joseph H, tinner Macdonald Mnfz Co, h 45 Sackville
  " Josiah, drugs,684 Queen w, h 1 Euclid av
  " Lewis H, clm James Eaton, l 684 Queen w
  " Miss Lillian, winder Tor Carpet Mnfz Co, l 150 Sackville
  " Margaret (wid James), h 19 Matilda
  " Miss Margaret, drmktr, 207 Jarvis
  " Mrs Martha, indr, 433 Broadview av
  " Mary, wtrs 481 Bloor w
  " Miss Mary A, l 81 Czar
  " Mary A(wid Joseph),h, l 137 Brunswick av
  " Matthew, h 433 Broadview av
  " Matthew, pmr, h 75 Ontario
Green Miss Minnie C, tchr George st school, l 338 Jarvis
  " Nellie, dom 3 Sultan
  " Oliver, driver, b 3 Windsor pl
  " Oscar J, car cleaner GTR, h 27 Massey
  " Otto, finisher H & F Hoerr, b 62 Richmond
  " Peter D, h 73 Pearl
  " Richard, clk Confederation Life, l 81 Ontario
Green Robert, Merchant Tailor, 401 Yonge, h same
  " Robert (Green Bros), res Scarborough, Ont.
  " Robert, bkblnder W J Gage Co, l 572 Parliament
  " Robert B, opr CPR Tel, l 56 Brock av
  " Robert J, foreman, l 72 Huron
  " Samuel, blacksmith Thomas Walker, h 189 Duchess
  " Samuel, pltr, h 40 Berryman
  " Samuel H, packer Copp, Clark Co, l 73 University
Green Samuel M, Druggist, 556 Parliament, h same
  " Miss Tempie, furrier, l 175 Major
  " Thomas, lab, h 91 Trinity
Green Walter H, Hair Dresser, 119 Yonge, h same
  " Wm (Green Bros), res Scarborough, Ont.
  " Wm, brickmkr, h 18 Macpherson av w
  " Wm car cleaner GTR, h 27 Massey
  " Wm, cook, l 34 York
  " Wm, insurance agt, h 172 Wilton av
  " Wm, lab, h r 424 Sumach
  " Wm, trav McLaughlin & Co, l 118 Robert
  " Wm A, bkpr Can Genl Electric Co, h 90 D'Arcy
  " Wm F, h 81 Czar
  " Wm H, mngr J F Brown & Co, h 44 Leonard av
  " Wm H, trav Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, l 15 Selby
  " Wm J (Roaf, Roaf & Green), h 86 Maitland
  " Wm J, groom Tor B & M Co, h 279 Simcoe
  " Wm S, slmn W R Brock & Co, h 59 Henry
  " Wm T, mldr James Morrison Brass Mnfz Co, l 383 King w
  " Wm T, pmr, 61 Seaton, h same
  " & Sons (John, Edward and Arthur H), whol boots and shoes, 64 Colborne
Greenaway, see also Greenaway
  " Herbert, indr hd Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, rms 250 Yonge
  " James, lab, l 206 Clinton
  " Richard, phnr K J Allison, l 206 Clinton

R J. HOVENDEN 91 & 93 KING ST. WEST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenaway Thomas</td>
<td>mach St Lawrence Foundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A</td>
<td>Co, h 25 Orford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Wm, lab, h 206 Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Wm, shoemaker, h 527 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenburg Meyer, tbr</td>
<td>263 King e, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Reuben, brakeman GTR, l 59 Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, see also Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, ptrt D Rose</td>
<td>l 418 Sumach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Thomas, lab, h 120 Symington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>James, lab, h 67 Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Thomas, lab, h 120 Symington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Victoria (wid James), h 552 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greengrass Wm</td>
<td>lab, h r 384 Sumach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhead Wm</td>
<td>lab, h 308 Salem av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Greensiums George, barndtr, l 175 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Mansell, bartender, h 243 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Robert, lineman Tor Inc Elec Light Co, h 175 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Wm, hotel, h 175 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Greenless Albert, l 95 Spadina rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Jane (wid John), h 95 Spadina&quot;rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Margaret, dom 180 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Greenshields Alexander, clk Can Exp Co, h 56 Gwynne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;George A, clk Can Bank of Commerce, h 15 Gwynne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>James, carp Corporation dock, h 427 Broadview av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>James H, gro, 300 King e, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Jessie (wid Robert), h 15 Gwynne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Thomas E, fitter GTR, h 64 Lansdowne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Wm J, clk W Murchison, l 15 Gwynne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Greensides Abraham, mason, h 236 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Miss Edith, mach opr W J Gage Co, h 112 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Emma, lnhrs, l 112 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Henry, cigars, 452 Queen w, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Isaac, bkr C J Progley, b 46 Bismark av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>John, brkmkr, h 112 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Greentree Henry, herbalist, h 1 Trinity pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Greenway, see also Greenshields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, clk, h 14 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Francie J, decorator McMahon, Broadfield &amp; Co, h 232 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Frank, driver Verral Transfer Co, h 14 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Fred T, cond Tor Ry, h r 15 Park rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>George A, clk, l 36 Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Hannah (wid Frederick), h 36 Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Joseph F, pttr, h 232 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Wm, appr McMahon, Broadfield &amp; Co, l 232 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Greenwood Albert E, reporter Telegram, l 11 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Arthur S, clk John Wood b 344 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Azubah A, wid Edward, h 11 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Catherine (wid John), l 1411 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Christopher, paper stainer, h 93 Scolard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Frederick, driver Lake Simcoe Ice Co, h 1340 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;George W, tmstr Shedden Co, h 9 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Henry M, shipper Gowans, Kent &amp; Co, h 11 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bookbinders**

**Telephone**

**Lawson & Wilson**

**2406**

**R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East | Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567**

---

**PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.**

**OF HARTFORD.**

**ASSETS, $5,820,322.06**
Greenwood Herbert, bicycler, l 31 Ken- sington av
  " James, pttr, h 20 Alma av
  " John, h 326 Logan av
  " Joseph, pttr C Logan, h 382 Parliament
  " Joseph, pttr, l 93 Scollard
  " Miss Mary, drmrk, l 93 Scollard
  " Robert, paper stainer, l 93 Scollard

Greer A E K, Barrister, Greer, Greeny Ann J (wid Thohn), bdg, 17 IN
  " Thomas, lab CPR, h 461 Queen e
  " Thomas, shipper D W Thompson & Co, h 13 Alexander
  " Wm, l 20 Alma av
  " Wm, foreman, h 31 Kensington av
  " Wm E, organ bldr, h 39 Macdonell av
  " Greeny Ann J (wid John), bdg, l 17 Charles
  " Miss Ada, l 781 Gerrard e
  " Miss Augusta, stenogr
  " Miss Ethel, l 781 Gerrard e
  " Miss Fanny, l 209 Gerrard e
  " Freeman C, bkpr A J King, h 422 Sackville
  " Alexander, clk, h 781 Gerrard e

Greer A E K, Barrister, 92 Adelaide e, res 580 Church
  " Miss Alice, l 46 Alexander
  " Miss Alice, trs, l 7 Wyatt av
  " Elizabeth (wid John), h 103 Markham
  " George H, file for Keith & Fitzmaurice, l 17 Wyatt av
  " Henry, eng, h 510 Adelaide w
  " Henry, lab GTR, l r 40 Robinson
  " James B, mngr M D Murphy & Co 330 Queen w, l 510 Adelaide w
  " Miss Jessie, l 202 Wallace av
  " Miss Jessie, smstrs, l 7 Wyatt av
  " John H, elk T Kinnear & Co, l 510 Adelaide w
  " Miss Margaret, b 16 St Joseph
  " Maxwell R, adv agt, h 78 Brunswick av
  " Miss Nellie, trs, l 17 Wyatt av
  " Phoebe (wid Wm), h 7 Wyatt av
  " Thomas A, journalist, h 35 Avenue rd
  " Wm, appr Hart & Riddell, l 103 Markham
  " Rev Wm, DD, prof Knox College, h 8 Madison av
  " Wm R (Gregg & Gregg), h 47 Huntley
  " & Gregg (Wm R and Alfred H), archits, rms V and W Victoria Chambers, h Yorktown
  " Gregory, see also Grigor and McGregor
  " George A, l 105 Dovercourt rd
  " John, produce, 23 Church, h 165 Dovercourt rd
  " John jr, slsnn, l 165 Dovercourt rd
  " Gregory Arthur T, artist, h 172 Jameson av
  " A Ernest, mach H W Petrie, h 172 Jameson av
  " A Ronald, tchr Warriner's College of Commerce, rms 28 Czar
  " Charles, appr Tor Silver Plate Co, l 172 Jameson av
  " Charles, tmstr, h 228 St Patrick

Gregory Charles C, Barrister, Room 20 Manning Arcade, 24 King w, b Rossin House
  " Charles W, trav, h 5 Collabie
  " Charlotte (wid John), h 164 Strachan av

Green Wm D, detective Atty-General's office, h 168 Jameson av
  " Mary (wid Richard), h 33 Elgin av
  " Groey, see also Gray and Grey
  " John G (Wm & J G Greer), h 66 Howard

Grey Wm & J G (Wm Greer Estate and John G Greer), Founders, Machinists and Manufacturers of Flour Mill Machinery, 2 Church

Glegg, see also Greig and Gregg
  " Alfred H (Gregg & Gregg), l 8 Madison av
  " Miss Alice, l 46 Alexander
  " Miss Alice, trs, l 7 Wyatt av
  " Elizabeth (wid John), h 103 Markham
  " George H, file for Keith & Fitzmaurice, l 17 Wyatt av
  " Henry, eng, h 510 Adelaide w
  " Henry, lab GTR, l r 40 Robinson
  " James B, mngr M D Murphy & Co 330 Queen w, l 510 Adelaide w
  " Miss Jessie, l 202 Wallace av
  " Miss Jessie, smstrs, l 7 Wyatt av
  " John H, elk T Kinnear & Co, l 510 Adelaide w
  " Miss Margaret, b 16 St Joseph
  " Maxwell R, adv agt, h 78 Brunswick av
  " Miss Nellie, trs, l 17 Wyatt av
  " Phoebe (wid Wm), h 7 Wyatt av
  " Thomas A, journalist, h 35 Avenue rd
  " Wm, appr Hart & Riddell, l 103 Markham
  " Rev Wm, DD, prof Knox College, h 8 Madison av
  " Wm R (Gregg & Gregg), h 47 Huntley
  " & Gregg (Wm R and Alfred H), archits, rms V and W Victoria Chambers, h Yorktown
  " Gregor, see also Grigor and McGregor
  " George A, l 105 Dovercourt rd
  " John, produce, 23 Church, h 165 Dovercourt rd
  " John jr, slsnn, l 165 Dovercourt rd
  " Gregory Arthur T, artist, h 172 Jameson av
  " A Ernest, mach H W Petrie, h 172 Jameson av
  " A Ronald, tchr Warriner's College of Commerce, rms 28 Czar
  " Charles, appr Tor Silver Plate Co, l 172 Jameson av
  " Charles, tmstr, h 228 St Patrick

The TEMPERANCE and GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
  " Offers inducements to intending insurers that cannot be excelled.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George A McNab</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>185 Dufferin St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>13 Perry St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>17 Queen's Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward R</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>17 Queen's Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major George</td>
<td>pres Land Security Co</td>
<td>17 Queen's Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ia</td>
<td>statenagr Macrae &amp; Rykert</td>
<td>240 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane</td>
<td>foreldy Norbrook &amp; Lyman</td>
<td>215 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>17 Queen's Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marion</td>
<td>stenogr</td>
<td>240 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha (wid John)</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>3 Perry La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>21 1/2 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren H</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>W H Scripture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. bkpr Massey-Harris Co</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>238 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Rosco</td>
<td>drainal</td>
<td>25 St Lawrence mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greig Wm G, Lab</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>r 162 Bolton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. J, phy</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>121 Sherbourne, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, pres Land Security Co</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>17 Queen's Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>17 Queen's Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marion</td>
<td>stenogr</td>
<td>240 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha (wid John)</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>3 Perry La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>21 1/2 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren H</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>W H Scripture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. bkpr Massey-Harris Co</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>238 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Rosco</td>
<td>drainal</td>
<td>25 St Lawrence mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greig Wm G, Lab</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>r 162 Bolton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. J, phy</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>121 Sherbourne, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, pres Land Security Co</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>17 Queen's Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>17 Queen's Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marion</td>
<td>stenogr</td>
<td>240 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha (wid John)</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>3 Perry La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>21 1/2 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren H</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>W H Scripture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. bkpr Massey-Harris Co</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>238 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Rosco</td>
<td>drainal</td>
<td>25 St Lawrence mkt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRIERSON, D. D.
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer

54 Church Street

TELEPHONE No. 2842

Grierson Harry B, shipper Robertson Bros, h 40 Lake
" James, mason, h 451 Adelaide w
" James, tmstr Can Coal Co, h 27 Sautler
" James, timekeeper Robertson Bros, h 531 Mutual
" James F, sodder, h 219 Brunswick av
" Miss May L, tchr Palmerston av schl, l 292 Major
" Wm, trav Robertson Bros, h 531 Mutual
" Wm C, forman Bell Tel Co, l 59 McGill

Griesman, see Greisman

Grieve Miss Belle, l 135 Tecumseth
" George W, pttr Neus, l 40 Spadina w
" Miss Jessie, boxnmkr, l 135 Tecumseth
" John, appr St Lawrence Foundry, l 40 St Peter, lab, ter
" Margaret (wid Thomas), l 16 Grenville
" Miss Maud, boxnmkr, l 135 Tecumseth
" Peter, h 135 Tecumseth
" Walter, lab James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, l 135 Tecumseth
" Wm, mldr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, l 135 Tecumseth

Griff Henry, blisknith Wm Vokes, b 162 York
" Miss Lillie, trs, 363½ Spadina av

Griffin, see also Griffith

Abraham B, jobber, h 405 Ossington av
" Albert, pmtr, h 150 Ontario
" Miss Annie, l 1319 Bloor w
" Bridget (wid John), l 21 Britain
" Bridget (wid Michael), l 1319 Bloor w
" Edward, carp, h 50 Allen av
" Elizabeth (wid Edward), h 14 St Andrew
" Elizabeth, wid Wm R, l 382 Bathurst
" E Scott, bkpr Meredith, Clarke, Bowes & Hilton, l 84 D’Arcy
" George, tchr, 314 Parliament, h same
" George D, trav, h 52 Beaty av
" Gerald A, student Macdonell, McCarthy & Boland, rms 56 Murray
" Gilbert W, mail clk P O, h 63 Shuter
" H Milford, trav, l 52 Beaty av
" Miss Ada E, tchr Victoria school, l 52 Beaty av
" John, asst R Jolliffe, h 121 Claremont
" John, bricklayer, h 110 Scollard

Griffin John, lab, h 106 Munro
" John, tinner Am Copper Co, l 119 Adelaide w
" John, trav, h 27 Bank
" John, watchman, h 7 Albert
" John C, driver, h 121 Claremont
" John W, clk Tor Ry, h 48 Heward av
" Joseph, fruits, 25 York, h 57 Parliament
" Miss Josephine B, tchr Wellesley schl, l 49 Yorkville av
" Patrick, lab, h 40 Hackney

Patrick J (P & P Griffin), h 49 McKenzie av
" Peter (P & P Griffin), h 505 Lansdowne av
" P & P J (Peter and Patrick J), curled hair mfrs, w s St Helen av l s Bloor w
" Robert J, lab, h 208 Brunswick av

Thomas, foreman O’Keefe Brewery Co, h 278 Victoria
" Thomas, msgchr, 78 Sorauren av, h same
" Thomas, real est, 81 Victoria, h 89 Gould

Thomas G, bricklayer, h 27 Trafalgar av
" Wm, clk Joseph Griffin, h 512 King e
" Wm, driver John Lester, h 6 Fitzroy ter
" Wm, lab, h 10 St David
" Wm, wtr 107 Wellington av
" Wm J, carp, h 512 King e
" Wm P, barber, h 208 Claremont
" Rev Wm S, DD, treas Meth Ch Superannuation Fund, l 56 Prince Arthur av
" W Martin, student Moss, Hoyles & Ayleworth, b 10 St Patrick

Griffith, see also Griffiths

Amelia (wid Robert E), l 132 Winchester
" Miss Annie, wid Crompton Corset Co, l 234 McCaul
" Charles A, trav, l 14 Washington av
" Edward, cond Tor Ry, l 19 McMurrich
" Edward L, clk Charles Cockshutt & Co, l 608 Euclid av
" Eli, clk Wm Bryce, h 13 Alma av
" Frederick, helper Toronto Gas Stove and Supply Co, l 14 Baldwin
" George, aqt Dr Barnardo’s Home, h 26 Holton
" George, porter GTR, h 8 Balsam
" Harriet (wid Henry), h 570 Church
" Harry E, foreman Legadin & Barnett, h 138 Shaw
" Isabella (wid Capt James), h 84 Amelia
" John, driver Dom Ex Co, h 224 McCaul
" John, mldr Massey-Harris Co, h 179 Strachan av
" Lewis, mshr American Rattan Co, b 14 Alice

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE

Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, or Volume of Scotch Readings For 25c. only
GRIFFITH, R. J. & CO.

LAND AND LOAN AGENTS

Property Bought, Sold, Exchanged and Valued.
Loans Negotiated.
Mortgages Purchased.
Estates Managed.

8 1/2 King Street East

Griffith Wm, clk, c H, h 14 Washington av
" Wm, private RRC Infantry, 1 New Fort
" Wm G, clk, W A Murray, and Co, 1 110
McCauley

Griffin Wm E, Chief Clerk Post Office
Inspector’s Office, h 668 Euclid av

Griffith Wm H, clk GNW Tel Co, 1 14 Baldwin
Griffiths see also Griffin and Griffith

Arthur, bchm, 282 College, h same
" Edward, ptrn, 840 Dovercourt rd
" Elizabeth, packer Macdonald Mfg Co, 1 11 Percy
" Elizabeth G (wid Albert L), h 228 Victoria
" George, clk R English, h 554 Bloor w
" George A, clk, John Hickman, h 554 Bloor w

James, s, ch, 52 Gladstone av
" John, brass furnishr, h 41 Edward
" Joseph, ptrn, 11 Percy
" Matilda (wid David), h 28 Wellington av
" Miss Mary E, stenogr, 1 110 Bloor w
" Minnie, liner M Langmuir Mfg Co, 1 235 Niagara
" Richarck T, stenogr, 1 110 Bloor w
" Robert D, driver J O Madden, 1 110 Bloor w

Bloor w
" Thomas L, carp, h 110 Bloor w
" Wm, bcklr, h 52 Gladstone av
" Wm W, lab Swiss Laundry, h 36 Wellington av
" Wm, trunkmkr M Langmuir Co, 1 235 Niagara
" Wm A, druggist Hugh Miller & Co, 1 101 Bond
" Wm A, trav Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, 1 44 Leopold

TELEPHONE

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

For either Coal or Wood
None But the Best Kept

Tel. 2055 General

Griffiths Wm J, engr, h 45 Sorauren av
" Wm W, fmshr Macfarlane Shade Co, 1 14 Breadalbane
Grigg, see also Gregg and Gregg

ANNUAL RATES.

On 1st January, 1906.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.,

150 Bloor St., cor. Jarvis, after Office Hours.

The Toronto

General Trusts

Co.

ONS.

Yonge & Colborne Sts., Toronto, Ont.

18th Annual Report

of operations in the year 1895

The Accident Insurance Co.

of North America. The Most Popular Co. in Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, Gen’l Agents

Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sta.
GRO, GEORGE W.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc.

ROOM 33, CANADA LIFE BUILDING
46 King Street West. Telephone 1456.
Residence, 19 Wood Street.
Money to Loan on First Mortgages.

Groth Gottlieb, carp W Petry, t 123 Roxborough
G Wm, messenger Ontario Bank, t 123 Roxborough
Groundwater James, caretaker Christie, Brown & Co, t 200 Chestnut
Groat James, tinner Kemp Mfg Co, t 323 Gerrard e
Trevor H, student Kingston Wood & Symons, t 229 St George
Grove George, turnkey Toronto Jail, t 245 Munro
George A, mach GTR, h 1 Rebecca
George F, bkpr, h 58 Bloorw
Walter, bartender Union House, t 272 Adelaide w

Grover, see also Graser
Alive, porter 421 King w
Charles F, trav H S Howland, Sons & Co, h Rossin House
James, real eat, h 2 St James av
Groves Andrew J, brklry, h 15 Sword
Edwin, gdnr, t 49 Boswell av
Elizabeth (wid Thomas), t 159 Berkeley
Elizabeth, dom 42 Huron
George H, lab, h 112 Garden av
Henry, lab, h 57 Water
Robert, gdnr, h 49 Boswell av
Robert jr, student Jones Bros & Mackenzie, t 49 Boswell av
Samuel, drvr J A Ford, t 49 Boswell av

Groves Walter, bartender 19 Simcoe
Wm E, prin Church st school, h 257 Carlton
Gruhn August, tr R Score & Son, h 358 Victoria
Grumbacher Max, drver, h 199 Farley av
Grumble Henry, barber T McBrien, t same
Mrs Jane, h 30 Fern av
Thomas, upholsterer, t 57 Florence
Wm, eng CPR, t 57 Florence
Wm jr, boltmkr, t 57 Florence
Grummitt George H, lab, t 44 Bright
Harry, lab, h 44 Bright
Grundler Johanna (wid Gottlieb), h 118 Church
Grundy Frederick, agt NY Life, t 85 Bloor w
George H, spl agt NY Life, t 85 Bloor w
Oswald, t 85 Bloor w
Oswald, overseer CPR, h 20 Birch av
Richard S, agt London Life, h 74 Saulter
Richard S, carp, h 111 Harbord
Grunwell Samuel, carp, h 19 Marshall
Grupe Albert F, appr A H Dewdney & Bro, t 286 Parliament

Guarantee Co of North America, Medland & Jones Agents, 30 King w.
(See adv right bottom lines.)
Guard Albert W, clk Wm Stitt & Co, t 341 Dupont av
James, cementwkr, t 341 Dupont av
Sidney, clk R Peters & Co, t 341 Dupont av

Guarin Miss Annie, smstr, t 110 William
Margaret (wid Dennis), h 110 William
Guarnieri Francisco, t r 134 Centre av

Guay Theophile, Grocer, 318 Queen w, h same
Gudgeno Robert, wtr, h 155 Gerrard e
Guelcje Gianini, pdlr, t 111 Centre av

Guardian, see Guarin
Guerin Charles A, lab, h 142 Manning av
Guest Albert E, organist, h 5 Gildersleeve av
Albert J, clk W N Guest, t 391 Church
Archie W, clk W N Guest, t 391 Church
Arthur B, appr Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co, t 5 Broadview av
Frank, messenger Ontario Bank, t 246 Shaw
Frederick T, piano finisher, t 5 Broadview av
George, btsfr, t Broadview av, h same
George, mach hd, t 106 Palmerston av
George, phbr, 71 Queen e, h w s
Waverley rd 1 n of Queen e

GUARDIAN FIRE & LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD. H. D. P. ARMSTRONG MALCOLM GIBBS
R. H. BUTT, Genl Agent. Toronto, 52 KING STREET EAST

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY [ JOHN KAY, A. F. BANKS, General Agents for Toronto, and City of York. Assets, $42,500,000]
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.

TORONTO BRANCH, 28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST
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Guest George E, foreman Carling B&M Co., 75 Broadview av
" George W, brasswkr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, h 181 Markham
" George W jr, plmbr W J Burroughs & Co, i 181 Markham
" Miss Isabel, mus tchr, 181 Markham
" John, carp, h 96 Stafford
" John, mach, h 105 Palmerston av
" Miss Mary J, forewoman W&D Dineen, h 00 Church
" Samuel H, shocmkr J D King co, i 105 Palmerston av
" Sarah A (wid James), l 1 Sully
" Sidney, lab, h 1 Sully
" Wm H, slsmn, i 5 Broadview av

Guest Worthy N, Butcher, 391-393 Church, cor Carlton, h same

Guggisberg Christian, furniture, h 77 Shuter
Gugin Richard M, mach, h 12 St Clares
Gulley Wm A, provs, 47 St Lawrence mkt, h 87 Rose av
Guillet Miss Sarah A, mus tchr, 65 Walton
Guinae Mrs Hannah, i 09 Shuter

Guinan Bros (Wm J and John), Boots and Shoes, 214 Yonge
" Hattie E (wid Joseph) drskmr, 16 McGill, h same
" James, framemkr Mulholland & Co, h 175 Lisgar
" Rev James J, CSB, prof St Michael's College, 30 St Joseph

Guinane Joachim, M B, MRCS, Eng, LRCP, London, Consultation Hours 9 to 11 am, 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m, Telephone 2960, Office and res 104 Wilton av
" John (Guinane Bros), rms 54 Adelaide e
" Wm J (Guinane Bros), h 104 Wilton av
Guinness Arthur M, bag mfr, 166 Lisgar
Guinon Benjamin, mariner, h 1054 Dovercourt rd

Guine Miss Elizabeth, i 79 Czar
Guiton Roland M, slsmn, Samson, Kennedy & Co, i 231 Spadina
Gullen Augusta S, phy, 461 Spadina av
" John B, phy, 461 Spadina av
Guillet Alexander E, stonecutter, F B Guillet, i 36 Bismarck av

GULLETT, FRED B.

SCULPTOR

Marble and Granite Works
110-112 CHURCH ST., COR. LOMBARD ST.
Telephone 2238.
(See Card classified Sculptors.)

Gullet Frederick W, marblewkr F B Gullett, i 18 Hazelton av
" Robert M, marblewkr F B Gullett, l 18 Hazelton av
Gulley Miss Elizabeth, drskmr, i 26 Hayter
Gulliver Miss Annie, mfr Mrs C Barff, l 54 Tecumseh
" Michael, lab, h 232 Niagara
Gummerson, see also Gomerson
" Alfred W, p e No 3, h 513 Eucolid av
" Charles H, driver T R Haigh, h 17 St Alben
Gummow Mrs Mary J, i 155 Lisgar
Gun, see also Guin
" James R, elk Hooper & Co, i 205 George
Gundlack Alexander E, real est, h 44 Isabella
Gundy Harry W, student, i 240 Huron
" Joseph P R, student Moa, Hoyes & Aylesworth, i 240 Huron
" Nathan F, sgt Meriden Britannia Co, 33 Wellington e, i 50 St George
" Samuel B, trav Meth Book & Pub House, i 240 Huron
" Susan C (wid Rev Samuel B), h 240 Huron
" Wm P, sec-treas W J Gage Co, 54 Front w, h 30 Metcalfe
Gunn, see also Guin
" Alexander, foreman No 5, i 127 Brock av
" Andrew (D Gunn, Flavelle & Co), h 14 Pine Hill rd
" Miss Christina, drskmr, i 127 Brock av
" Donald (D Gunn, Flavelle & Co), h 14 Pine Hill rd
" Donald, elk GTR, i 127 Brock av
" D, Flavelle & Co (Donald and Andrew Gunn, Joseph R Dudans), pork packers and whol provs, 76-80 Front e
Edmund, bikpr Harvey & VanNorman, rms 553 Church
" Miss Georgia, tchr, i 127 Brock av

Gunn James, Superintendent Toronto
" Red Ro, Co 94, King e, h 383 Sherbourne
" Miss Jane, tchr Manning av school, i 372 Shaw
" John, horse dir, 127 Brock av, h same
" John A, elk D Gunn, Flavelle & Co, i 14 Pine Hill rd
" John G, lab Tor Electric Light Co, i 269 Lansdowne av
" Miss Mary, tchr Wellesley st school, i 372 Shaw
" Robert, carp Moir & McCall, h 120 Spruce
" Wm, shipper, i 127 Brock av
" Wm, trav, i 355 Queen w
" Wm (Collins Mfg Co), h 280 Avenue rd
Gunning Ellen (wid Edward), h 15 Oak
Gunning James F J, Superintendent
Brush & Co, 123 Bay, cor Adelaide, h 117 Grange av
" Miss Jane, drsnkr, 15 Oak, h same
" Miss Margaret, carpet sewer, R & H Baker, h 13 Bleecker
Gunell Cicely (wid John), h 123 Berkeley
Gunter John, coachman, h 346 Haron
" Miss Sophronia, clk Wm TMullatt & Co, h 40 Grant
Gunter Anton, vice-pres Ont Peat Fuel Co, h 63 Shuter
" Eg mund (E & A Gunther), h w a Poplar
Plains rd 3 north of ry crossing
" Eg mund H (E & A Gunther), h Eg mund Gunther
" Ernest F (Curry & Gunther), res Eg mund Gunther
" F & A (Eg mund Gunther), whol jwirs, 10 Wellington e
" Gustave, lith Barclay, Clark & Co, h 82 Oak
" Henry, pianomkr Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 119 Duchess
" Miss Pauline, h 127 Peter
" Reinhold mnr, E & A Gunther 10 Well-
ington e, h Eg mund Gunther
Gunton Walter, architect, h 929 Yonge
" Wm A, student, h 922 Yonge
Gunyo George, shoemknr Harvey & Van-
Norman, h 16 Brant pl
Gurd Chas & Co, Mineral Water
Mnfrs, 43 Jurors Street, Montreal P Q.
" George, real est, 12 King e, res Toronto
Junction
" Wm F, clk Wilkie, Stewart & Winnett, res Toronto Junction
Gurlay, see also Gourlay
" Lewis S, prop Dom Portrait Co, 3 Ger-
man e, rms same
Gurnett George, h 436 Sackville
" George T B, clk P O inspector's office, h 436 Sackville
" Helen A, drsnkr 62½ King w, h 145Borden
" Jane (wid John), h 301 Sumach
" John, clk, h 301 Sumach
Gurney Foundry Co The (Ltd), Suc-
cessors to The E & C Gurney Co (Ltd) of
Toronto, Edward Gurney Presi-
dent, W H Carrick Vice-President,
T B Alcock Secretary, F F Skinner
Treasurer, Manufacturers Oxford
Line of Stoves, Ranges, Holloware,
Hot Water Boilers, Hot Air Furn-
ces, Grates, Registers and Steam
and Hot Water Radiators, 474-534
King w. (See adv page 30.)

Gurney Edward, pres Gurney Fndry Co, h
179 Gerrard e
" George, lab, h 8 Elliott
" Robert, fireman J Fensom, h 8 Elliott
" Walter C, tinner Wheeler & Bain, h 127
Spruce
Gurofsky Annie, smstrs Alexander & And-
erson, h 267 Queen w
" David, mach hand, h 267 Queen w
" Joseph W, clk The Metropole
" Miss Julia, drsnkr Alexander & And-
erson, h 267 Queen w
" Levi, opr Alexander & Anderson, h 192
Richmond w
Gurr Alexander, driver Charles Brown, h
124 Agnes
" Wm C, pntr Smith Bros, h 124 Agnes
Gurvine Miss Catherine, h 10 Rolyst
Guscott Miss Ettie, rms 128 McGill
" Frank J, cook, h 124 Cumberland
" George, coachman R K Burgess, h 124
Cumberland
" Hattie, fur sewer J H Rogers, h 128
McGill
" John, driver, h 56 Cameron
Gustani Joseph, lab, h 189 Centre av
Guthrie, see also Guthrey
" Ann G, inmate Home for Incurables
" Emma (wid Eugene), h 50 Grange av
" Henry C, baker, 50 Grange av, h
same
" John T, cook Harry Webb, 164½ Ade-
laide e
" Michael, shoemkr, rms 45 Lombard
" Nathaniel, p o No 4, h 174 Jarvis
" Robert, stonecutter J C Goddard, res
Woodbine av, Norway
" Thomas, buffer Wm B Hamilton, Son
& Co, h 45 Lombard
Guthrie Thomas, cook Queen's Hotel, b 64½
Adelaide e
" Thomas A, p o No 2, h 327 Manning av
" Wm, cond GTR, h Palmer House
" Wm, mach Am Rattan Co, h 459 Ade-
laide w
" Wm, mnr S F McKinnon & Co, 18
Wellington w, h 12 Ross

Cutta Percha & Rubber Mnfg C o., The of Toronto, (Ltd.)
H D. Warren, President and Treas. C N Carrier, Secretary,
Offices and Warehouse:
51 & 63 Front St. West. Telephone 1234,
Factories: Parkdale, Toronto.
(See advertisement on Front Cover.)
Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co of Toronto (Ltd.),
HD Warner President and Treasurer,
C N Candee Secretary, Offices and
Warehouses 61-63 Front W, Telephone
1334, Factory Parkdale. (See adv.
outside front cover.)
Guthrey, see also Gutthrey
Richard H, gdnr R Guthrey, h 439
Roncevalles av
Guy Miss Agnes, mach opr Gillespie, Ansley
& Dixon, l 2 Pembroke pl
Alfred, tinner Kemp Mfg Co, h 167
River
Capel, lab, h 19 Palmerston av
James, lab, h 96 Givens
Miss Jennie, shirtmkr, 1 168 Munro
John, watchman GTR, h 168 Munro
Miss Lillian, fnshr W & D Dineen, l 158
Ontario
Mary (wid Joseph), h 158 Ontario
Guy Matthew, Carriage and Wagon
Builder 129-131 Queen e, h 412
Huron. (See card classified Hearse.)
Guy Miss Minnie, stewardes Cihola, l 47
Wellingon pl
Miss Rebecca, opr Foster & Pender, l 158
Ontario
Wm, caseamkr Am Watch Case Co, l 98
John
Guy Wm J, Plumber and Steamfitter,
661 Queen w, h same
Gwatkin Miss Elizabeth B, l 195 Richmond w
George St J (Gwatkin & Son), h 78 St
Patrick
Mary T (wid Robert), h 195 Richmond w
Robert L (Gwatkin & Son), rms 43
Scott
Wm H, pntr F E Phillips, h 248 Ter-
aslay
Gwatkin & Son (Robert L and George
St J), Printers’ Supplies, 67 Bay
Gwynne Miss Anna, h 196 Dufferin
Wm D (Crombie, Worrell & Gwynne), h
15 Dunbar
Gyn, see also Ginn
Arthur E, clk McMaster & Co, l 234
Major
Frederick, l 630 Palmerston av
Miss Lillian, folder Universal Knitting
Co, l 34 Barton av
Wm, pntr, 630 Palmerston av, h same
Gzowski Col Sir Casimir S, KCMG, h 279
Bathurst
Gzowski Casimir S, Jr, Stock Broker,
London and Canadian Chambers, 103
Bay, h 32 St Joseph

Directory Office Library, 18 Wel-
lington Street East, Directories of all
Important Places in the World. (See
page 26.)

CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

GEO. A. COX, President

Capital Subscribed - - - - - 62,500,000
Capital Paid-up - - - - - - 1,000,000
Reserve Fund - - - - - - - 260,000
Total Assets - - - - - - - 4,186,675

Offices, 26 King St. E., Cor. Victoria
F. G. COX, Manager K. D. WOOD, Sec.

H

Haag, see also Hague, Haig and Haigh
Haag Herman, Baker and Confectioner,
820 Yonge, h same
Haas Frederick, cooper Gooderham &
Worts, h 330 Carlton
Miss Lillian, clk J Tasker, l 324 Rich-
mond w
Miss Louise, clk J Tasker, l 41 Widmer
Stephen (George H Haas, Son & Co), h
62 Madison av
Habart Frederick, bchtr, 2 Lippincott, h 16
Borden
Harry, bchtr F Habart, l 16 Borden
Habben Wm, lab, h 25 Sword
Habberley John, carp, l 9 Russet av
Haberstock Elizabeth (wid Nimrod), h 45
Universal
Robert, cigarnkr Spilling Bros, l 41
Mutual
Habgood Frank J, shoemkr James Hab-
good, l 292 1/2 Queen w
James, shoes, 292 1/2 Queen w, h same
Habkirk Miss Annie, knitter Universal
Knitting Co, l 170 Clinton
Miss Ella, clk, l 150 Wilton av
Robert, carp, h 170 Clinton
Hachborn Edward G, bkpr W R Johnston
& Co, l 302 Jarvis
Hacker Albert E, prtr Hunter, Rose & Co,
h 78 Gerrard w
Hackett Alfred, mach bd Northeay Mnfng Co,
h 147 Parliament
Andrew, carp Gooderham & Worts, h 90
Logan av
Andrew, tinsmith, l 715 Yonge
Anthony C, ironwkdr Douglas Bros, h
220 Bathurst

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFQ. CO. Ltd.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing
kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates
given for the lighting of churches by Gas or
Electricity. 86-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hackett Arthur P</td>
<td>105 Cottingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget (wid John)</td>
<td>7 Berryryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eliza A</td>
<td>716 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella, dom 63 Queen's</td>
<td>Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen (wid Wm)</td>
<td>527 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily E(wid Joseph)</td>
<td>h 265 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, shoemkr</td>
<td>J D King Co, h 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tmstr T J Enright, b 128 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E, ironwkr</td>
<td>266 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (Misses Hackett)</td>
<td>715 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, gdnr Sir D L Macpherson</td>
<td>715 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>dsmr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, agt</td>
<td>b 105 Cottingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, eng</td>
<td>193 Sunach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacking, see also Hocking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, section foreman</td>
<td>CPR, h 47 Northcote av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, shoemkr</td>
<td>h 44 Regent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, h 5 Lindsay av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackland James H, resident see granite Club, 511 Church, h 74 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackney Charles, carpel A E Fryers, rms 250 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadder Miss Susan, stenogr, h 634 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddiston Alfred W, enameller P W Ellis &amp; Co, h 26 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadgkiss Samuel, mldr, h 21 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley, see also Hadley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J, silver plater, h 399 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 79 Tate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, lab, h 507 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A (wid John), h 88 Tate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab, h 10 Evans av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadlow George, gdnr, h w s Albany av 2 n of ry crossing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadrill Alfred W, asst see Can Fire Underwriters' Assn, res Montreal, PQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, gdnr, h 177 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadwen Matthew, h 366 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haff James H, mfrs' agt, rms P, 68 Tor Arcade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haffie Miss Alice, smstrs, h 66 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, liquors, 60 Esther, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid John), h 65 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, lab, h 119 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter J, gro, 200 Queen w, h 53 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas K, liquors, 212 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haffie Miss Annie, dsmrk, 264 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold, agt, l 155 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagan, see also Hagen and Haggan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid John), gro, 403 Pape av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, gro, 726 Bloor w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydin, thrs S J Sheridan, b 76 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thedoria (wid Joseph), h 98 Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, porter GTR, h r 137 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagarthy, see also Haggarty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail (wid Denis), fruits, 29 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget (wid Thomas), h 37 Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, h 13 Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar, wtr Rosain House, rms 179 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward W, BA, classic master Harbord Coll Inst, h 662 Eucild av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis J, messr Dom Ex Co, b 178 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, lab Constructing and Paving Co, h 58 Symington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F, cashier Canada Life Assce Co, h 229 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J, clk Dom Bank, 159 King e, l 233 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagarthy Hon John H, Chief Justice of Ontario, h 229 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H G (Hagarthy &amp; Co), h 233 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, dom 40 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah E, tohr Wellesley school, h 13 Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy M, clk Lyman Bros &amp; Co, rms 39 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co (John H G Hagarthy), vessel owners, 19 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagley Miss Amy, dsmrk, l 18 Carlton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest, baker, h 228 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary, phy, 228 Adelaide w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, pianomkr, h 22 Treford pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, student, l 29 Fuller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen, see also Hagan and Haggan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie, wtrs 556 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H, eng, h 907 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hager John, car rep GTR, h 58 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerman Albert E, h 324 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, plmnbr W B Malcolm, l 21 Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan O, mkt gdnr, 1470 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerty, see Hagarty and Haggarty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagey Gllott, clk The Globe, l 105 DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jessie M, clk, l 105 DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamont J, clk, l 105 DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie G, clk Riverside P O, l 105 DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, shpper Alex Brown &amp; Co, h 105 DeGrassi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency

Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
Haire James, clk, l 18 Agnes
" Miss Jennie, wks Barber & Ellis Co, l 283 A George
" Miss Margaret, clk, l 18 Agnes
" Samuel, h 283 A George
" Wm S, prtr, l 283 A George
Haldenby Herbert A, slmn Bertram & Co, h 665 Ontario
" Hiram, shoemkr, h 117 McGill
" Thomas, shoemkr, h 83 Robinson
Halbhaus Louis, driver Parisian Steam Laundry, h 132 Clinton
Halcro Elton (wtd Peter), h 4 Classic pl
Halden Miss Elizabeth, slady, h 21 Seaton
" George, eng GTR, h 13 Draper
Haldenby Sarah (wid Wm), h 81 Hazelton av
Haldenby William, Druggist, 391 Jarvis, h 114 Carlton
Haldimand Wm L, trav Andrew Muirhead, 142 York
Haler Ellen (wid Peter), h 4 Classic pI
Hale George, Proprietor Mayflower Hotel, 40-42 Bathurst
" George W, dentist, 410 Bathurst
" Harry, porter GTR, rms 83 Edward
" John, h 37 Wickson av
" Mrs Julia, smstrs, h 72 Barton av
" J Alfred, stonecutter, l 37 Wickson av
" Mrs Louisa E, confy, 481 Queen w
Hale George, proprietor Mayflower Hotel, 40-42 Bathurst
" George W, dentist, 410 Bathurst
" Harry, porter GTR, rms 83 Edward
" John, h 37 Wickson av
" Mrs Julia, smstrs, h 72 Barton av
" J Alfred, stonecutter, l 37 Wickson av
" Mrs Louisa E, confy, 481 Queen w
Wm E, silver plate, l 88 Peter
Hales Alfred L, confr WT Eclestone, l 164 Markham
" Miss Bertha, brushmkr, l 75 Palmerston av
" Edward, police sgt No 4, h 727 Queen e
" George, wtr Rossin House
" James (Biggs, Hales & Swayne), rms 115 Mutual
" James, carp R Dinnis & Son, h 329 Euclid av
" Margaret L (wid Samuel), h 164 Markham
" Walter J, engr F P Jeffery, l 329 Euclid av
Haley, see also Healey and Healy
" Catherine, wtr 63 Shuter
" Miss Catherine, clk Junor & Irving, l 81 Shuter
" Francis, glnder Mulholland & Co, h 41 Sorauren av
" John, lab, h 268 Wilson av
" Miss Margaret, l 81 Shuter
" Miss Jennie, wks Barber & Ellis Co, l 283 A George
" Miss Margaret, clk, l 18 Agnes
" Samuel, h 283 A George
" Wm S, prtr, l 283 A George
Hales Alfred L, confr WT Eclestone, l 164 Markham
" Miss Bertha, brushmkr, l 75 Palmerston av
" Edward, police sgt No 4, h 727 Queen e
" George, wtr Rossin House
" James (Biggs, Hales & Swayne), rms 115 Mutual
" James, carp R Dinnis & Son, h 329 Euclid av
" Margaret L (wid Samuel), h 164 Markham
" Walter J, engr F P Jeffery, l 329 Euclid av
Haley, see also Healey and Healy
" Catherine, wtr 63 Shuter
" Miss Catherine, clk Junor & Irving, l 81 Shuter
" Francis, glnder Mulholland & Co, h 41 Sorauren av
" John, lab, h 268 Wilson av
" Miss Margaret, l 81 Shuter

The Toronto General Trusts Co.
Cor. YONGE & COLBORNE STS., TORONTO, ONT.

YOU WANT THE BEST
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

SELL THE BEST GOAL & WOOD

Haley Mary, wtr 63 Shuter
" Miss Nellie, oxidizer Mulholland & Co, l 41 Sorauren av
" Patrick, confr, a s Bin Search rd, cor Glen rd, h same
" Miss Theresa, l 81 Shuter
" Wm, fireman CPR, l 109 Earnbridge
" Wm, polisher, h 81 Shuter
Halfhead Ernest, clk Swiss Laundry, rms 142 York
Halford, see also Alfred
Halfburton James, carp, h 128 Broadview av
" Mrs Sarah, dsmkr, 128 Broadview av
" Thomas, student, l 150 Broadview av
Hall, see also Halls
" Miss Ada, mach opr Allan Mnfg Co, l 56 Palmerston av
" Albert, clk GTR, l 321 Markham
" Alexander, polisher D McIntosh & Sons, h 214 Christie
" Alexander M, prtr, h 278 Robert
" Alfred, l 147 Robert
" Alfred E, mach Kemp Mnfg Co, h 10 Wyatt av
" Miss Alice, mach opr W J Gage Co, l 321 Markham
" Miss Alice M, l 70 Homewood av
" Miss Alice M, stenogr Allan & Baird, l 70 Huron
" Ambrose, mach, h 106 Richmond w
" Mrs Ann, see hd gds, 477 Queen w
" Miss Annie (Martin & Hall), h 420 Parliament
" Mrs Annie, Indrs Smith Bros, l 118 Spadina av
" Annie, dom 125 Isabella
" Miss Annie, dsmkr Miss A Cunningham, l 22 William
" Miss Annie M, stenogr N R Butcher, 712 Spadina av
" Arthur, clk GTR, l 321 Markham
" Benedict, lab, h 92 Palmerston av
" Benjamin H, driver Smith Bros, h 118 Spadina av
" Miss Bertha, l 106 Richmond w
" Bros (Robert P and Charles M), picture frames, 396 Spadina av
" Mrs Cassie, h 125 Edwin
" Miss Catherine A, l 21 Bernard av

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.,

Office, 20 Wellington St. East
JOS. B. REED, Agent.

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD, ASSETS, $6,980,922.06

R. H. BUTT Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567, Toronto

HA1 TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. HAI

841
### HAL

**HALL MISS Harriet, clk W T Ecclestone, b 18 Baldwin**

- "Harry A, artist, 124 Victoria, l 21 Elm
- "Harry C, artist Faircloth Bros, l 1118 Queen w
- "Henry, driver J F Morrish, l 302 Victoria
- "Henry, mach, l 17 Lansdowne av
- "Herbert F, boatldr H F Hudson, l 110 Clinton
- "Horace, bnrd Carswell & Co, l 21 Elm
- "James (F Hall & Son), l 257 Queen w
- "James, cutter Crompton Corset Co, h 469 Givens
- "James, mason, l 7 Park rd
- "James, tanner A R Clarke & Co, h 594 Baldwin
- "James B, mach R Anderson & Co, h 368 Givens
- "James E, brklyr, l 17 Salem av
- "James J, lab Dom Brewery Co, h 9 Cornwall
- "James J, john C A Munn, l 138 Rose av
- "James K, foreman H W Fox, h 238 Euclid av
- "Jane (wid Wm), rms 76 Richmond e
- "John, insp W dept, h 321 Markham
- "John, express, 48 Wood, h same
- "John, lab A R Clarke & Co, l 221 Logan av
- "John, mngr J M Treble 53 King w, h 60 St James av
- "John, police insp No 2, h 18 Classic av
- "John, porter Keachie & Co, h 232 Elizabeth
- "John, wtr Ontario Reform Club, h 302 Victoria

**HALL, E. B. M., Homeopathic Physician, 326 Jarvis, h same**

- "John C, mach, h 21 Leonard av
- "John E, teller People's L & D Co, h 1346 King w
- "John G, ast sec Separate School Board, h 185 Cumberland
- "John I, lumberer, h 301 Sherbourne
- "John J, carpettyr R & H Baker, h 416 Huron
- "John S, tanner, 1097 Yonge, h same
- "John T, cond CTR, b 813 Euclid av
- "Joseph, lab Tor Furnace Co, h r 171 Farley av
- "Josiah, contr, 17 Salem av, h same
- "J Harvey, cond CPR, h 37 Melbourne av
- "Miss Louisa, clk W Hall, l 180 Ossington av
- "Miss Louise, l 222 Ontario
- "Lucius M, porter Hall Bros, l 399 Spadina av

**HALL, W. J. McARTHUR, Dealer in COAL and WOOD**

**68 King St. E.**

**Telephone 1250**

**HALL, W. J. McARTHUR, Dealer in COAL and WOOD**

**OFFICES & YARDS, 101-183 Farley Av. Tel. 910**

**And 580 to 594 College Street**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Charles</td>
<td>183 Westmoreland Av</td>
<td>Cutter W R Johnston &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Charles</td>
<td>172 Power</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Charles</td>
<td>57 Simcoe</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel A.</td>
<td>Spa-Dina Av</td>
<td>Lamplighter Gas Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David</td>
<td>137 Ossington Av</td>
<td>Tiler J L Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David</td>
<td>1221 Logan Av</td>
<td>Tanner A R Clarke &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. David C.</td>
<td>51 Baldwin Av</td>
<td>Driver R Bond, h r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Duncan</td>
<td>418 Adelaide Av</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. D. Alton</td>
<td>80 McCal</td>
<td>Watchman Frank S Taggart &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Edwin B.</td>
<td>321 Markham</td>
<td>Stationer Boph, Smith &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elizabeth</td>
<td>32 Alexander</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>137 Ossington Av</td>
<td>Watchman (wid Henry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>321 Markham</td>
<td>Watchman (wid James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>321 Markham</td>
<td>Watchman (wid Luke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>155 Robert</td>
<td>Watchman (wid Wm H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>255 Gordon Av</td>
<td>Watchman (dom 155)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ellen B.</td>
<td>222 Adelaide W</td>
<td>Watchman (wid Wm B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma</td>
<td>135 Ontario</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernset, clk</td>
<td>21 Elm</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Francis</td>
<td>259 Queen Av</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Franklin</td>
<td>229 Dundas, h same</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fred</td>
<td>182 Lisgar</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fred A.</td>
<td>155 Howard Av</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Frederick</td>
<td>132 Alexander</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Frederick</td>
<td>32 Alexander</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Frederick</td>
<td>599 Yonge</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Finny</td>
<td>33 Homeown Av</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Son</td>
<td>259 Queen Av (See adv)</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>140 Euclid Av, h same</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>49 Dundas, b 226 Dover</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>290 Queen W</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>182 Lisgar</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>182 Lisgar</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>180 Ossington Av</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Miss Emma</td>
<td>135 Ontario</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ernset</td>
<td>21 Elm</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Francis</td>
<td>259 Queen Av</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Franklin</td>
<td>229 Dundas, h same</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fred</td>
<td>182 Lisgar</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fred A.</td>
<td>155 Howard Av</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Frederick</td>
<td>132 Alexander</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Frederick</td>
<td>599 Yonge</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Finny</td>
<td>33 Homeown Av</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Son</td>
<td>259 Queen Av (See adv)</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>140 Euclid Av, h same</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>49 Dundas, b 226 Dover</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>290 Queen W</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>182 Lisgar</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>182 Lisgar</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George</td>
<td>180 Ossington Av</td>
<td>Watchman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.

**Office, 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall Malcolm D</td>
<td>19 Moss Park Pl</td>
<td>Hall Thomas, shoes, 221 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Architect</td>
<td>Rooms V and W, Victoria Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>265 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>21 Bernard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Alexander)</td>
<td>37 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid John)</td>
<td>130 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>88 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary, steiniger</td>
<td>74 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary B, gro</td>
<td>138 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott</td>
<td>265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud, artist</td>
<td>55 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice H, mnr</td>
<td>St. Andrew, h 428 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie</td>
<td>95 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, dairy</td>
<td>108 Clinton, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Pauline</td>
<td>74 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip H, driver</td>
<td>118 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph, bartender</td>
<td>137 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, blksmith</td>
<td>GTR, l 477 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, blksmith</td>
<td>61 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, city missionary</td>
<td>41 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, dyer</td>
<td>A R Clarke &amp; Co, h 131 Morse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, lab Christie</td>
<td>70 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D, mach</td>
<td>225 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H, clk George</td>
<td>218 Strachan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P (Hall Bros)</td>
<td>h 397 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossanna, dom</td>
<td>528 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, btrch</td>
<td>404 Queens, h 48 Foxley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, porter</td>
<td>CPR, h 124 Beaconsfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, porter GTR</td>
<td>6 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel E, mnr</td>
<td>bindery dept The Carswell Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel T, engr</td>
<td>PIG &amp; Pub Co, h 372 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, mach Polson</td>
<td>Iron Works, h 9 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, tlr</td>
<td>h 367 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, blksmith</td>
<td>h 106 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, clk</td>
<td>82 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab Tor</td>
<td>Radiator Mfg Co, h 5 Northcoate av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Hall Thomas, shoes, 221 Parliament, h 223 same
- Thomas A, bricklyr, h 34 Collabie
- Thomas H, driver, l 302 Victoria
- Thomas S, motorman Tor Ry, h 210 River
- T Hammond, clk Ion & Lan Fire Ins Co, l 21 Bernard av
- Wm, caretkr Douglas Block, h 554 Bloor w
- Wm, cashier McMaster & Co, l 215 Jarvis
- Wm, cutter Crompton Corset Co, h 76 Bathurst
- Wm, fnshr A R Clarke & Co, b 221 Logan av
- Wm, lab, h 3 Maple Row
- Wm, lumberer, h 312 Front w
- Wm, mach John Inglis & Sons, b 321 Markham
- Wm, motorman Tor Ry, h 9 Agnes
- Wm, ptr E Merrett, b 1144 Sherbourne
- Wm, plmr D W Kinghorn, l 500 Seaton
- Wm, porter GTR, h 67 Stafford
- Wm, pressman, h 569 Delaware av
- Wm, shoes, 1082 Queen w, h 180 Os- sington av
- Wm, student, h 172 Dovercourt rd
- Wm, yardman, h 64 Mutual
- Wm A, clk Gowans, Kent & Co, l 32 Alexander
- Capt Wm B, RCD New Fort, h 172 Strachan av
- Wm B, eng TWW, h 150 Grange av
- Wm B, vet surg RCD, h 154 Strachan av
- Wm C, barr, h 86 Maitland
- Wm H, clk Western Asse Co, h 593 Markham
- Wm H, plstr, h 210 Elizabeth
- Wm J, brakeman, h 62 Manning av
- Wm J, lab, h 61 McKenzie av
- Wm M (Hall & Kilmer), h 88 York- ville av
- Hall & Kilmer (Wm M Hall, George H Kilmer), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 10 King W
- Hallahan Honors, h 187 William
- Patrick, pdlr, h r 133 Jarvis
- Hallam, see also Aitken, Hallam and Hallam
- Charles, umbrella- tool, h 67 Gerrard w
- Herbert, bottler Tor B & M Co, h 517 King c
- James, tanner, h 142 Shuter
- John, wool merchant, 88-89 Front e, h 126 Isabella
- John jr, clk John Hallam, rms 114 Shuter
Hallam Thomas, trunkmkr Wm Kilner, t 67
Gerrard w
Thomas, wks St James Cemetery, h 25
St Paul
Wm, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, t 71
William
Hallamore Emmeline E (wid John), h 476
Huron
James C, real est, h 188 Harbord
Hallam Wm J, stoves, 204 Queen w, h 203
Farley av
Hallat, see also Hallatt and Hollett
Samuel J, packer D Gunn, Flavelle &
Co, h 789 Gerrard e
Hallawell, see Hallowell, Hellwell, Hollo-
well and Holywell
Halle Harry O, artist Bentley, Brownell &
Wark, b 1118 Queen w
Hallen George, h 62 Melbourne av
Hallatt, see also Hallatt and Hollett
Benjamin (Hallett & Co), rms 183 Sim-
coe
Henry J G, blksmith, h 109 Fuller
James H, clk W H Gilpin, b 29 Oxford
John G, blksmith, h 91 Fuller
Samuel, tmstr, h 236 Borden
Stephen, tmstr Constructing & Paving
Co, h 247 Dundas
Thomas J, caretkr GTR elevator No 2,
h 92 Oxford
Wm J, baker, h 92 Euclid av
& Co (John W Nicholls, Benjamin Hal-
lett), Ontario agts E T Corset Co, 57
Bay
Halloy, see Alley, Haley and Holly
Halliday, see also Holliday
Alexander, dry gds, 540 Queen w
Miss Belle, with Crompton Corset Co,
t 356 Lippincott
David, carp, h 9 Gwynne
Eleonora, dom 230 Jarvis
James G, bchtr Park, Blackwell & Co,
h 12 Symes pl
James I, mach Polson Iron Wks, h 20
Rolyat av
John, carp John Allward, h 356 Lipp-
incott
John, mach CPR, h 118 Beaconsfield av
John S, sdtr, h 13 Montague pl
Marion (wid Thomas), h 51 Woolsey
Mary, inmate Home for Incorables
Matilda (wid James), t 356 Lippincott
Minnie, dom 234 Sherbourne
Sarah (wid John), h 51 Marlborough av
Thomas, tlr P M Clark & Son, t 228
Sorauren av
Wm, clk GTR, t 20 Rolyat
Wm I, clk, t 37 Callahie
Hallie, see Alley and Holly
Halligan Catherine (wid Owen), h 82 Wil-
liam
" James A, lab Gurney Foundry Co, t 221,
Bleecker
" Owen, piano plshr, t 82 William
" Patrick C, pianomkr, h 82 William
" Patrick C, watchmkr G F Rice, t 164
Farley av
" Rose (wid Sylvester), h 164 Farley av
" Sylvester (Rogers & Halligan), cattle
dlr, 279 Crawford, h same
" Thomas, cattle dlr, t 82 William
" Wm, lab, h 91 Barton av
Hallinan Miss Annie, t 350 Front e
" Miss Julia, drsnkr, t 350 Front e
" Miss Mary, stenogr Smellie & Ryck-
man, t 350 Front e
Hallman, see also Holman
Frank (Hallman & Beaune), h 50 He-
ward
John W, h 369 Sackville
Hallman & Beaune (Frank Hallman,
Edmund Beaune), Fur Dressers and
Dyers, 1 Laing. (See classified Fur
Dressers and Dyers.)
Halloran, see also O'Halloran
John M, trav, h 59 Calendarr
Hallowell, see also Allward, Hellwell, Hel-
well, Hollowell and Holywell
George, tlr P M Clark & Son, t 240
Adelaide w
George M, clk Kingston, Wood & Sy-
monds, b 27 McGill
Robert J, groom Tor Ry, h 198 Parlia-
ment
Hallows George, lab, h 151 Booth av
Samuel W, prtr, h 26 Grove av
Halls, see also Hall
Frederick, clk, t 502 Marion
Miss Nellie, tchr, h 169 Mutual
Wm, bldr, 502 Marion, h same
Wm H, wtr Queen's Hotel, h 13 Costs-
whel
Halls and Public Buildings, see In-
dex to Miscellaneous Directory
Hallworth, see also Allworth
Joel, h 67 Metcalfe
Joel jr, office mgtr McMaster & Co, t
67 Metcalfe
John B, clk Tor General Trusts Co, t 67
Metcalfe
Wm, trav, h 307 Ontario
Hally Bros, see also Alley
Hally Bros (John Hally), Wholesale
Rubbers and Overshoes, 38 Yonge
James, clk Hally Bros, h 38 Grove av
John (Hally Bros), h 38 Grove av
Robert O, with Hally Bros, h 189 Shaw
Wm J, driver Tor Ry, t 103 Sydenham
Halman, Mrs Mary A, cigars, 814 Yonge

Thomas, motorman Tor Ry, h 814 Yonge
Halpern Isaac, bthlr, 196 Albert, h same
Halpin Thomas, driver R Bond, h 59 William
Halsey see also Hulse
Richard, gro, 56 Barton av, h same
Halsey James F, lab, h r 6 O'Hara av
Halton George, wks D Pike, h 130 Spadina av
Halsted Miss Lillian M, asst bkpr News, h 61 Wilton av
Halsby, see also Holtby
Halkyn John, porter Park, Blackwell & Co, 110 Front e
Miss Mary, clk, h 25 Gildersleeve av
Halvey Miss Elizabeth, l 58 Foxley
Ham, see also Hammon
Arthur E (Ham & Co), h 101 Clove av
Charles G, mason, h 984 Dovercourt rd
Charles H, bksmith W D Howard, h 7 Draper
Frederick C, thr, h 7 Draper
George F, clk N A Life Acse Co, h 59 Granve av
Jesse, bksmith W E Mason, h 48 Badgerow av
John, shoemkr, 156 Northcote av
John W, mason, h 490 Givens
Mary (wld George), h 72 Dundas
Norman B, coll Telegram, h 110 D'Arcy
Robert H, bkrlyr, h 57 Muir av
Robert J, tinsmith A B Dowswell, h 7 Draper
Wm, cartkr Lakeside Home, Island
Wm, cond Tor Ry, rms 874 Yonge
& Co (Arthur E Ham), tailors, 167 Yonge

Hambleton John A (All & Hambleton), h 225 Spadina av
Hamblin, see also Hamlin and Hamlyn
Charles, h 36 Ulster
Charles A, shoemkr, h 36 Ulster
David J, mach Tor Radiator Mfg Co, h 87 Gwynne av
Edwin, student, h 646 Dufferin
Edwin J, uphol Tor Furn Supply Co, 244 Robert
Frank, trav, h 55 Lakeview av
Frederick P, prtr Mail, h 253 Oak
George F, trav Samuel Rogers & Co, h 192 Dundas
George W, silver Samson, Kennedy & Co, 23 Oak
Herbert J, appr R G McLean, 23 Oak

Hamby James, lab Tor Radiator Mfg Co, h 87 Gwynne av
James E, prtr The World, l 193 Euclidav
John, gro, 192 Dundas, h same
Lewis E, vice-pres Canadian Mineral Wool Co, h 62 Close av
Miss Lillian, wks Am Felt Hat Co, l 244 Robert
Matthew C F, clk John Hamby, l 192 Dundas
Thomas, lab, l 153 Niagara
Whitney, wks Bell Tel Co, h 33 Agnes
Wilton, h 146 Close av
Wm J, sec Canadian S L & B Assn h 23 Oak
Wm S, asst foreman Mail, l 23 Oak
Wm S, trav, h 55 Lakeview av
Hamblen Samuel, locksmith, 159 Dundas
Hamel, see also Hamill, Hamilton and Hamrill
James, serg-instr RCD, h New Fort
Peter, trav Gendron Mfg Co, h 77 Lewis
Philip L, uphol J Irwin, h 18½ McMurie
Wm, lab, h 108 Manning av
Hammer, see also Hammer, Hamner and Hamrill
Alfred, bksmith, h r 57 Markham
Hames John H, lab, h r 27 Kensington av
Hamett, see also Hamnett
Thomas, lab, h 50 Garnet av
Hamill, see also Hamel, Hammell and Hamrill
Agnes, opr Jos Rogers, l 45 Oak
Elizabeth, opr Jos Rogers, l 45 Oak
Frederick, instr John Price, h 526 Greenwood av
James, lab Dom Brewery Co, h 92 Eastern av
Letitia, bkpr, l 45 Oak
Miss Lottie, bkpr Western, Jones & Co, l 45 Oak
John, h 45 Oak
John A, cond, l 45 Oak
Smith, mach, h 145 Wellington w
Wm (Hamill & Little), h 336 Parliament
& Little (Wm Hamill, John Little), coal, 334 Parliament
Hamilton Adam, cutter A R Clarke & Co, l 71 Hamilton
Adam B, lab McCall Bros & Co, h 71 Hamilton
Agnes, dom 61 Admiral rd
Alexander, coll Shielded Co, h 58 Clyde
Alexander, currier, h 173 Sherbourne
Alexander, foreman, h 68 Coolmine av
Alexander, phy, 57 Harbord, h same
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAM</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>HAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td><strong>Confederation Life</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Are Absolutely and Automatically Non-Forfeitable after two years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Policies Issued</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hamilton Alexander, slsmn W R Johnston &amp; Co, l 84 Bond</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alexander G, l 48 Yorkville av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Andrew, comp, l 9 Robinson pl</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ann (wid Wm), l 254 Robert</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs Annie, gro, 1196 Queen e, h same</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Annie (wid Archibald), nurse, 23 St Andrew</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Annie, dom 11 Macdonell av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Arthur W, miller Alex Brown &amp; Co, l 203 University</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Miss Blanche G, tchr Louise st school, l 298 Huron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bridget (wid Thomas), l 109 Pearl</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs Catherine, h 37 Roden pl</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Catherine, dom 163 Robert</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Charles, cabtikmr Cobban Mnfg Co, h 39 Gerrard w</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Charles, lab Trelor, Blashford &amp; Co, h 106 Eastern av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Charles, mach GTR, res Danforth av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Charles F, rep Globe, b 14 St Joseph</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Charles H, cather, h 17 Centre av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chester B, snt Wm B Hamilton, Son &amp; Co, h 105 Wilton av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Miss Christina, clk, l 243 Lisgar</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>C Webster, clk Rice Lewis &amp; Son, h 18 Tyndall av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>David, stmpmr Macdonald Mnfg Co, h 189 River</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Edgar P, clk Tor News Co, l 89 Macdonell av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Edward, tmstr Constructing &amp; Paving Co, b 183 Richmond w</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Eliza, tmstr A W Godson, b 692 Dufferin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Miss Elisabeth J, l 408 Bloor w</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs Emily, knit gds, 248 Spadina av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Emily A (wid Wm), librarian Dundas st br, Public Library, h 8 Dundas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fanny, ths H Sintzer, l 1283 Morse</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mrs Frances, h 349 Manning av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Frank, shoemkr, h 212 Manning av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Frederick, brckmrk Isaac Price, l 526 Greenwood av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Frederick R, trav Rice Lewis &amp; Son, h 415 Ontario</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>George (Alexander Brown &amp; Co), h 203 University</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>George, carp, h 248 Spadina av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>George, dyer A R Clarke &amp; Co, h 35 Cornwall</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>George, fnmr Philip &amp; Eckardt, l 98 Bathurst</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>George, real est, l 96 Wilton av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>George C, mach H W Petrie, l 8 Frichot</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>George E, trav W F Sandford Mnfg Co, h 993 Spadina av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>George R, h 408 Bloor w</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hamilton Gustavus, boilemrk, h r 391 Adelaide w</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gustavv, horse trainer, l r 391 Adelaide w</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hampton, hatter American Felt Hat Co, l 13 Iinkerman</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Harold, fireman No 2, rms same</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Harry B, clk Ames, Holden Co, l 320 Markham</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Henry, lab, l 1283 Morse</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Henry, photo, rms 414 Church</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Henry J, snt St Lawrence Foundry, h 397 Berkeley</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hiram J B, slmn Caldecott, Burton &amp; Spence, h 31 Beverley</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Herbert, bndr Brown Bros, l 8 Suffolkpl</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Herbert T, woodenware, h 262 Adelaide w</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hester, dom 60 Grosvenor</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hubert W, clk St Lawrence Foundry, l 89 Macdonell av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hugh, barber, 14 Queen e, res Eglinton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James, l 54 Esther</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James, bkpr Stewart Hughes &amp; Co, l 173 Shields av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James, bchmr T M Mallord, b 20 Manning av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James, carp, h 243 Lisgar</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James, eng, h 186 Hampden av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James, mldr Tor Art Brass Co, h 71 Teraulay</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James, pmr Stewart Hughes &amp; Co, l 68 Coolmine rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James, pc No l, h 131 Sprite</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James, porter, h 188 Sannach</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James, wkcvr Hoolbrook &amp; Mollington, h 249 Borden</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James jr, cigarmrk Spilling Bros, l 71 Teraulay</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James C, LLB (Beaty, Hamilton &amp; Snow), h 86 Glen rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James M, cond, h 2 Sully</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James M, mnfrs' sgt, 43 Scott, h 65 Grosvenor</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James M, trav Caldecott, Burton &amp; Spence, h 31 Grange av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>James R (Elliott &amp; Co), b 414 Church</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jane (wid Alexander), h 699 B cereid av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jane (wid Thomas), h 465 Yonge</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Miss Jane, macb opr R C Waterson, l 36 Wilton av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Miss Jennie, mus tchr, 26 Metcalfe</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>John, l 19 Caer Howell</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>John, h 26 St Mary</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>John (Hamilton &amp; Earl), h 47 Kensington av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>John, sgt Charles Raymond, b 105 Maitland</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>John, bartender, 158 King e</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Abstainers**

are much better risks than non-abstainers, and should get the benefits of their better lives by insuring in

**The Temperance & General Life Assurance Co.**
Hamilton John, bridge foreman GTR, h 365 Lippincott
  " John, caretaker 75 Yonge
  " John, clk, b 28 Shuter
  " John, eng Knox College, l same
  " John, fbrman, h 229 Ontario
  " John, gro, b 15 Elliott, h same
  " John, jwl, h 15 Alma av
  " John, mldr Massey-Harris Co, h 7 Clifford
  " John, shoemkr, 1196 Queen e, h same
  " John, tmsr Little & Brown, h 13 Inkerman
  " John, lslmn Hollinrake, Son & Co, h 290 Palmerston av
  " John J, driver, h 49 Pape av
  " Miss Josephine, nurse, 301 Givens
  " Miss Laura C S., tchr, l 238 Huron
  " Lena, dom 54 Robert
  " Miss Lillian, wks Carter & Co (ltd), l 68 Coolmine av
  " Margaret (wid Robert), l 52 Wood
  " Margaret, dom 184 King w
  " Margaret, dom 599 Yonge
  " Miss Margaret, with Crompton Corset Co, l 19 Caer Howell
  " Mary (wid David), l 1437 Queen w
  " Mary (wid James), h 64 Esther
  " Mrs Mary, l 164 Queen w
  " Mary, dom 142 Queen w
  " Mary, tks J J Follett, l 173 Sherbourne
  " Mary A (wid John), mkt gdnr, n s Danforth av, h same
  " Minnie, dom 361 Crawford
  " Miss Nellie, drskr, l 530 Adelaide w
  " Percival, clk, l 89 Macdonell av

Hamilton Powder Co, Emond Agent, Room 29, 34 Victoria
  " Richard, wks Matthews Bros & Co, l 240 Borden
  " Richard G, mach Charles Stark Co, h 159 River
  " Riley G, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 215 Euclid av
  " Robert, gro, 144 Queen e, h 365 Berkeley

Hamilton Robert B, Inspector Registrar-General's Department, Parliament Buildings, h 26 Earl
  " Robert C, (Love & Hamilton), h 68 St Mary
  " Robert H, caretaker, 17 Wellington e
  " Rev Robert M, h 82 Summerhill av
  " Samuel J, dairy, 1284 Morse, l same
  " Miss Sarah H, slsdly, l 218 Sherbourne
  " Sarah J (wid Harrison), l 739 Yonge
  " Miss Sarah M, l 23 Lindsay
  " Sidney S, l 18 Prince Arthur av
  " Steamboat Co, Farnstrong agrt, Geddes' Wharf ft Yonge

Hamilton Stuart S, clk Ontario Bank, b 48 Spadina av
  " Susan (wid Charles), h 298 Huron
  " Miss Susan M, tchr Dufferin school, h 23 Linden
  " Thomas, carp, h 11 Steiner
  " Thomas, coachman, h 79 Woolley
  " Thomas, plsr, h 32 Regent
  " Thomas jr, tuck pointer, l 11 Steiner
  " Walter, clk Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, l 68 Coolmine av
  " Walter, phys, 211 Bathurst, h same
  " Wm, h 89 Macdonell av
  " Wm, h 71 Teraulay
  " Wm, bksmith, h 84 Brock av
  " Wm, clk John Macdonald & Co, rms 293 Jarvis
  " Wm, coachman 454 Sherbourne
  " Wm, driver W Eddy, l 229 Ontario
  " Wm, gdnr 236 College
  " Wm, mach, l 3 Mitchell av
  " Wm, tmsr Dom Trans Co, b 198 George
  " Wm A, tsw Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, l 202 Jarvis
  " Wm B, h 320 Markham
  " Wm B (Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co), h 202 Jarvis

Hamilton Wm B, Son & Co (Wm B Hamilton), Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots and Shoes, 15-17 Front e
  " Wm H, cond Tor Ry, l 123½ Morse
  " Wm J, carp, h 8 Frichot
  " Wm J, clk James Eaton & Co, h 204 Seaton
  " Wm J, plsr, l 13 Inkerman
  " Wm L, city agt N A Life Assce Co, l 183 Close av

Hamilton Wm Mortimer, Manager St Lawrence Foundry Co, 202 Front e, h 35 Berkeley
  " & Earl (John Hamilton, James S Earl), dry gds, 637 Dundas
  " & Toronto Sewer Pipe Co (ltd), J H New vice-pres, 30 Colborne

Hamley James, lab, b 92 Eastern av
  " James E, prtz, h 199 Euclid av

Hamlin, see also Hamblin and Hamlin
  " Mrs Isabella, tks J Patterson, h 116 Spadina av

Hamly, see also Hamby
  " Miss Susan, folder Barber & Ellis Co, l 147 Farley av

Hamlyn, see also Hamblin and Hamlin
  " Elia, shoes, 156 Dundas, h same
  " John H, bdtr, 58 Denison av, h 62 same
  " Miss Mary, clk, l 368 Sumach
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamlyn Walter</td>
<td>Warehouseman</td>
<td>Gowan's, Kent &amp; Co, 248 Delaware av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamm, see also Ham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, brklr,</td>
<td></td>
<td>33 Fern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H, brklr,</td>
<td></td>
<td>36 Hickson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, brklr, h 57</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, brklr, h 57</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, brklr, h</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, brklr, h</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammill, see also Ham, Hamill and Ham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid James), l 526 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, carp, h 526</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammell Annie, mach opr MacDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mung Co, l 16 Bright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catherine, knitter</td>
<td>Universal Knitting Co, l 72 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah J (wid Hugh), h 16 Bright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha, dom 282 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, see also Hamer, Hammer and Hamner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie, wks Cowan Co, l 94 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, stove mnter, h 94 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammondsley Charles R, bkpr Union C &amp; P Assn, rms 243 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammondton Frank, lab, h 237 Booth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, fireman GTR, h 51 Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S, clk, h 23 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammett, see also Hamet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, baker J Sleam, l 171 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, furncemkr, h 171 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, uphol J Irwin, h 171 Ossington  av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary H, drsmkr, 171 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G, house trimmer, h 94 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamill, see also Hamel Hamill and Hamill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick S, clk J R Bond, l 503 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T, clk John D Ivey &amp; Co, rms 28 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J, lumber, h 503 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond Alfred, baker, h 54 Elm Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, pressman</td>
<td>Monetary Times, l 22 Jameson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, lab Tor Radiator Mung Co, l 172 Pearson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catherine, presser R Parker &amp; Co, l 113 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin A, plmbr R Ross, l 54 Elm Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza, dom 20 St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Miss Elizabeth, thru J. W. Ellis, l 113 |)
| Cumberland |
| Emily (wid Wm), h 22 Johnston av  |
| Mrs F. Pattie, drsmkr, h 79 York    |
| George, aprtr, 1290 Markham    |
| George, porter Kent Bros, h 334 Spadina av |
| George E, watchmkr, 137 King w, h 334 Spadina av |
| Hammond Miss Harriet, drsmkr, b 172 Pearson av |
| Henry, carp, l 22 Johnston av      |
| Herbert C (Osler & Hammond), h 60 Grosvenor |
| John (Hammond & Offord), h 334 Spadina av |
| Lawrence, pdlr, h 98 Concord av   |
| Maria (wid Carlyle), h 204 Baverley |
| Melvin O, clk Union L & S Co, l 172 Pearson av |
| Oliver, mach, l 172 Pearson av |
| Patrick, lab, h 113 Cumberland |
| Miss Violet, clk, h 264 George       |
| Wm, ass't eng T WW, b 458 King w |
| Wm J, clk Hargreaves Bros, l 183 Simcoe |
| Hammond WM J, Hats, Caps and Furs, l 120 Yonge, h 62 Henry |
| Wm R, mach Tor Radiator Mung Co, l 172 Pearson |
| Wm W, clk D C Walterhouse, l 25 Howard |
| & Offord (John Hammond, Charles S Offord), bakers, 488 Queen w and 334 Spadina av |
| Hamner, see also Hamer, Hammer and Hammer |
| Joshua, carp, h 254 Claremont |
| Hamon Jane (wid John), l 220 Dundas |
| Thomas, carp, h 90 Markham |
| Hamp Benjamin, gmr, h l Symes pl  |
| Hampshire Henry, bkpr Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, h l Maitland |
| Hampton Miss Elizabeth G, proof reader |
| Webber Printing Co, l 8 Trinity sq  |
| Georgina (wid Henry), h 8 Trinity sq  |
| James F, fitter CPR, h 237 Euclid av|
| Miss Louisa, mus tcbr, 237 Euclid av |
| Robert, driver Verral Transfer Co, h 218 King e |
| Hanaghen John, butler A H Campbell, h r 82 William |
| Hanbridge John, h 4 Cawthra av  |
| John R, dairy, 120 Oak, h same |
| Miss Josephine, wks Carswell Co, h 14 St Alban |
| Hanbury Florence C (wid Henry), l 255 Wellington w |
| Hance Miss Agnes, sewer Am Overgaiter Co, l 117 Niagara |
| George B, pdtr, h 36 Toronto |
| Thomas J, mattressmkr J E Townshend, h 36 Toronto |
| Hancock, see also Handcock |
| Albert J S, clk, h 65 Lakeview av  |
| Annie, drsmkr, 1243 Queen w, l r 66 Oak |
| Arthur W E, trav, h 65 Lakeview av |
| Catherine (wid Wn), h 65 Lakeview av |
HAN

HANNA James, fireman Tor Elec Light Co, h Broadview av

“James, packer P W Ellis & Co, rns 116 229 Church

“James, porter Lucas Fee, h 537 King e

“James G, cook Tor Ry, h 48 Allen av

“John, broumnkr Chas Bockch & Sons, h 68 Woolsey

“John, clk Anglo-Can Music Pub Assn, l 177 Bellwoods av

“John, freight inspr CPR, h 7 Robinson

“John, mnr, TP Phelan, Union Station h 55 Simcoe

“John H, slsnm W R Johnston & Co, l 20 Mutual

“John H, freight agt GTR, 1 King w, h 54 Borden

“Mary (wid Samuel), drsmkr, 94 Alexander, h same

“Robert, driver, b 23 Bolton av

“Robert, fitter GTR, h 177 Bellwoods av

“Robert J, trav Adams & Burns, rns 62½ Front e

“Robert P, driver H Radcliffe, l 778 Queen e

Hanna Samuel R, Boots and Shoes, 426 Yonge, h 58 Czar

“Thomas (Hanna & Nelson), h 221 Lippincott

“Wm, driver Tor Ry, l 251 Victoria

“& Nelson (ThomasHanna,JohnNelson), plts, 221 Lippincott

Hannahf Miss Edith F, artist, 67 Winchester, l same

“Fanny (wid Michael), school, 67 Winchester, h same

“Joseph W, act James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, h 140 Brunswick av

Hannah, see also Hannah

“Miss Agnes, casingr Hemming Bros Co, l 244 Parliament

“Dollie, clk, h 24 Lippincott

“Edwin, clk Wm Hannah & Co, l 560 Parliament

“Miss Eleanor, clk, l 24 Lippincott

“George, clk Wm Hannah & Co, l 560 Parliament

“James, wks Massey-Harris Co, l 954 King w

“Jennie, clk Wm Radcliffe, h 199 George

“Miss Jennie, mnr, b 73 Shuter

“John, carp, h 5 Cross

“Miss Louie, drsmkr Miss A Goodings, l 5 Cross

“Minnie (wid George), h 4 Virgin pl

“Miss Minnie, drmrk; l 5 Cross

“Robert, brkmn GTR, h 66 Niagara

“Robert J, trav Adams & Burns, rns 23½ Church
Hannah Robert W (Win Hannah & Co), h 560 Parliament
  " Thomas, bathldr, t 147 George
  " Win (Win Hannah & Co), h 560 Parliament
  " Win, feeder Poole Ptg Co, t 5 Cross
  " Wm & Co (Wm and Robert W Hannah), produce, 78 Colborne
  " Wm G, barr, 35 Adelaide e, h 94 Brunswick av
  " Wm H, carp, h 73 Hamilton
Hannan, see also Hannan
  " Thomas, lab Conger Coal Co, h r 125 Sackville
Hannen James, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 80 Elm
  " Timothy, finisher Massey-Harris Co, 101 Defoe
Hannigan James, btchr, 647 Gerrard e
  " John, shoes, 691 Yonge, h same
Hanning, see also Anning
  " C Roland (Du Vernet & Hanning), res Preston, Ont
  " George F, leveler City Eng Dept, t 177 Bloor e
Hannon, see also Hannan
  " James W, student Pearson & Denton, h 79 Sherbrooke
  " Thomas, tinner Steel Clad Bath Co, h 147 George
  " Thomas J, eating hse, 163 York
Hannum John, lab, h 15 Agnes
Hanranah John, bidr, 25 Maitland, h same
Hans Claas (wdd John), h 429 Church
Hansh Bernard J C, furrier Thos Dunnet & Co, t 49 Brookfield
  " Charles J, tumber inspr, h 49 Brookfield
Hanson, see also Hansome
  " Thomas, coal, h 10 Wood
Hanse Wm H, gro 523 King w, h same
Hansford Jeffrey E (Hansford & Irving), h 9 Carlton av
Hansford & Irving (J E Hansford, W H Irving), Barristers, Etc, 26 King e
Hanson George F, Inspector Great Western Life Insurance Co, 12 King e, h 56 Howland av
  " John H, wddr John Abell, h 146 North side av
  " John S, mgr Hooper & Co, h 444 Spadina
  " Mary, dom 85 Wellesley
  " Thomas, pc No 1, h r 524 Adelaide w
  " Hapgood Miss Ada, sladly, h 5 Manning av
  " Hopper Wm G, train despatcher GTR, h 95 Crawford
Happy Days (semi-monthly), 29 Richmond w
Harbert, see also Habert, Hebert and Herbert
  " Jonathan, bkpr J O Parker & Co, t 339 Huron
  " Richard, clk, h 339 Huron
  " Harbridge Mrs Ellen, indr G P Sharpe, t 9 Classical
Harbor Master's Office, Morgan Baldwin Harbor Master, Colin W Postlethwaite Deputy, 507-508 Board of Trade Building
Harbor Works Office, E B Temple Engineer-in-Charge, 25 Toronto
Harbord St Collegiate Institute, Henry B Spotton prin, h & Havord between Euclid and Manning avs
Harbottle Co, clk Western Asse Co, h 62 Isabella
  " George C, t 167 Carlton
  " James K, cmt " Chico," t 62 Isabella
  " Neville (Appleagath & Harbottle), h 112 Bleecker
  " Capt Thomas, steamboat inspr C H, h 62 Isabella
Harbourne Miss Charlotte, indr, t 298 College
Harbutt Thomas H, clk Gas Works, h r 57 Nassau
Harcourt Catherine (wid George), t 152 Rose av
  " Miss Edith, 187 Metcalfe
  " Emma (wid George), t 87 Metcalfe
  " Ernest H, buyer Copp, Clark Co, h 478 Euclid av
  " Frank A, packer, h 466 Brock av
  " Frederick W (McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Creelman), h 166 St Vincent
HARCOURT GEORGE & SON, Merchant Tailors and Furnishers, Legal and Clerical Robe Makers, 57 King St w
  " George A, barr McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Creelman, t 106 St Vincent
  " Henry, packer Davies Bros, t 466 Brock av
Harcourt Hon Richard, Treasurer Province of Ontario, Office Parliament Buildings, Residence Welldon, Ont
  " Richard, carp, h 18 Collabie
  " Richard, woodware, 14 St Andrew's mkt annex, h 648 Shaw
  " Robert, agt, h 82 George
  " Robert B (George Harcourt & Son), h 87 Metcalfe
  " Thomas, clk, h 192 Grange av
Hard George, porter G T R, t 154 Lippincott
Hard Wm, shoemaker, 154 Lippincott, h same
Hardaker Margaret, dom 5 Lowther av
Harder P Gustave, draughtsman Northey
Hardy Mrf Co, b 50 Lippincott
" George E, clk, 19 Whitesides pl
Hardie, see also Hardy
" Annie, dom 111 Yorkville av
" Benjamin, clk R Higgins, res Deer Park
" Christina (wid Wm), h 536 Front w
" David, clk, l 536 Front w
" Elizabeth (wid Hugh), l 28 Melville av
" George, clk, l 26 Wilton av
" George E, clk, h 9 Whitesides pl
" James, repairer Tor Elec Light Co, l 26 Wilton av
" Miss Mary, clk, l 536 Front w
" Miss Minnie, clk, l 536 Front w
" Thomas wks TWW, b 92 George
" Wm, picture framenkr, l 536 Front w
" Wm E, mach, nr 134 D’Arcy
Harding Miss Ada, mach opr, l 160 Major
" Alfred E, engr P W Ellis & Co, b 58
Cameron
" Miss Alice A, tehr Duke st school, l 277
Carlton
" Anna (wid Wm), h 377 Carlton
" Anna, cook 77 Queen w
" Arthur H, pttr Kilgour Bros, h 60 De-Grassi
" Bridget (wid James), h 92 Power
" Charles, trav Mulholland & Sharpe, h
163 Broadway av
" Charles T, mach W W Wythe, b 58
Cameron
" Charles W, slsmn Wm Brown, h 223
University
" Cornelius W, wtr Bodega Restaurant,
Res 48 Bond
" C Victor, clk Tor Carpet Mnfgr Co, l 223
University
" Edith, spooler Kerr & Co, l 63 Blair av
" Elizabeth (wid Richard), h 219 Chestnut
" Emma, dom 631 Church
" Eness, tailor, h 112 Birch av
" Miss Esther, mach opr, l 160 Major
" George, bldr, h 216 Lippincott
" George, second hand gds, 745 Queen w
" George M, woodwr John Abell h 155
Liggar
" Miss Lillian, l 219 Chestnut
" Miss Lillian, nurse Grace Hospital
" Miss Lillian, student, l 277 Carlton
" Miss Maggie, registry office, 707 Yonge
" Miss Martha, l 219 Chestnut
" Mary (wid Wm), smtn, h l Robert pl
" Miss Minnie, press feeder Meth Book &
Pub House, l l Robert pl
" Patrick, hatter, h 500 Adelaide w
" Ransom R, coll, h 707 Yonge

Harding Richard, eng, h 56 Blair av
" Robert, eng, h 90 Power
" Robert, feeder Pres Pig & Pub Co, l
112 Birch av
" Robert, mach GTR, h 16 Maud
" Thomas, eng Hallman & Beaune, l 63
Blair av
" Thomas, mach, h 58 Cameron
" Thomas H, wtr Albany Club, rms 52 Bond
" Wm A, lab, h 198 Brunswick av
" Wm C, clk, h 223 University
Hardinge George M, mach, h 155 Lisgar
Hardman, see also Hardman
" Edward, eng, h 8 Grove av
" Edward, eng, h 500 Eudic av
" Elizabeth (wid John), h 64 Wellington av
" Henry, carp, h 70 Macpherson av w
" Jane, mnr Gr Robin & Sadler, 129 Bay,
rms 26 Clarence sq
" Joseph T, carp, h 139 Marlborough av
" Mark, mach, l 64 Wellington av
" Percy, slsmn James A Skinner & Co, b
19 Ehn
Hardware Merchant (weekly), 10 Front e
Hardwell James, chief clk gbnl freight dept
CPR, h 97 Sussex av
" John, clk CPR, l 10 Grange av
Hardwick Elizabeth (wid Wm), l 80 Scollard
" Henry, beltmkr Hawthor Beltng Co,
h 79 Broadview av
" Samuel, stonecutter, l 68 Dundas
Hardy, see also Hardie
" Alice (wid George), h 423 Jarvis
Hardy Hon Arthur S, Commission
Crowne Lands Department, Pater-
ment Buildings, res Brantford, Ont
" Benjamin, mldr, h 400 Oasington av
" Charles, hatter American Felt Hat Co,
l 7 Brooks av
" Charles, lab, h 36 Sully cres
" David, confnr Tor Biscuit & Confectionery
Co, b 199 Richmond w
" David, lab, l 27 St Paul
" Edith, tlr S Rich, l 141 Markham
" Frederick W, stcker hand Wm Forbes,
h 9 Lennox
" George, bldr, l 17 Queen e, h 50 Rose av
" George, elev opr Con Life Bldg, b 26
Lisgar
" George, slsmn Wm Hewett, l 423 Jarvis
" George F, porter GTR, l 225 Lippincott
" Georgina, dom 7 Walmer rd
" Harry, storeman GTR, l 33 Bellevue av
" Henry R, acct, h 148 Dunn av
" Henry R, clk Crown Lands Dept, h 54
Robert
" Mrs Hester V, drsmkr, 342 Yonge, h same
" H Ernest, pttr Imrie & Graham, l 301
Oswald
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harper Miss Maria</td>
<td>161 Manning Av</td>
<td>bagmktr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Alfred)</td>
<td>477 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary</td>
<td>163 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maude</td>
<td>26 Starr Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie</td>
<td>161 Manning Av</td>
<td>drsmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell A</td>
<td>356 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>central Press Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 261 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>suppt of agencies Aetna Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>231 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>108 Victoria ovens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W</td>
<td>680 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah</td>
<td>bkpr C Potter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>23 Major</td>
<td>slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J</td>
<td>baker W H Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, appr Canada Pub</td>
<td>26 Starr Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, elk</td>
<td>84 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, elk C W Irwin</td>
<td>110 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, driver James</td>
<td>172 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E, bkpr Victoria</td>
<td>Harbor Lumber Co, 257 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, baker</td>
<td>161 Manning Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, wks Wm P</td>
<td>Kearns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, mach hd G F</td>
<td>Bostwick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harad John</td>
<td>Malcolm, Harad &amp; Co, 1398 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haraden Arthur H</td>
<td>uphol R &amp; H Baker, 45 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harradine Charles</td>
<td>shademkr George H Heas, Son &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrep Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid George A, 167 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, pressman</td>
<td>Warwick Bros &amp; Rutter, 167 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harridan Alfred</td>
<td>crockery, 421 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrigan, see also</td>
<td>Harrigan and Hourigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>lab John Abell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>coachman 410 Sherbourne, 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, see also</td>
<td>Harrington and Herington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ada</td>
<td>tchr, 306 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian N, woodwr</td>
<td>Firstbrook Bros, 50 Prince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos, ins agt</td>
<td>314 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos F, undertkr</td>
<td>785 Queen e, 240 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J, lab</td>
<td>908 Bathurst, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ame: (wid Michael)</td>
<td>27 Fenning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald</td>
<td>bkpr, 27 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros (George W and</td>
<td>hardware, 477½ Yonge,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Charles</td>
<td>steamitr, b 57 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A</td>
<td>(Harrington Bros, h 477½ Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>lab, h 77 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy</td>
<td>elk, l 80 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>stoves, 92 Agnes, h 117 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid James), h 94 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid John W), h 111 Hazelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid Wm), l 240 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest A</td>
<td>dentist, 95 King e, l 240 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>stary, 272 Queen e, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>cond GTR, h 154 Palmerston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, jwlr,</td>
<td>167 Queen w, h 93 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George M</td>
<td>night editor Mail, l 27 Fenning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George T, elk</td>
<td>James Goodall, l 547 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W (Harrington</td>
<td>Bros), h 33 Breadalbana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh C</td>
<td>prtr, l 617 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ida</td>
<td>tirs, l 308 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab</td>
<td>l 69 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid George)</td>
<td>l 713 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Patrick)</td>
<td>h 69 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah</td>
<td>harnessmrk, h 196 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah</td>
<td>shoemkr, l 86 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (estate of)</td>
<td>John Forrest agt, 18 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>h 60Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>l 145 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, produce</td>
<td>55 Dundas, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, contr</td>
<td>308 Church, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, stoves</td>
<td>617 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lillie</td>
<td>tirs J H Trimble, l 55 Dun dae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lily C, tchr</td>
<td>Bolton av school, b 240 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Patrick), l 80 Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, alshdy, l 240 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie, tirs J</td>
<td>Smillie, l 217 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, lab, l 69 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, fur fnshr, l 27 Fenning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tchr A</td>
<td>Pennylong, l 145 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas P, mntr</td>
<td>Gurney Fndry Co, h 214 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, groom</td>
<td>174 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriott James, elk</td>
<td>GTR, l 70 Vanauley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, cond Tor Ry</td>
<td>h 61 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Abraham, sec</td>
<td>hd gds, 327 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham, stoves</td>
<td>328 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Agnes, bkpr</td>
<td>Wheeler &amp; Wilson Mfg Co, l 51 St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882
Harris Herbert E, dentist, 1285 Berkeley

Herbert J, clk CPR ticket office, 115 Bismarck av

Miss Ida, 48 Wellington pl

Isadore, clk E Harris, 36 Queen w

Isiaiah, lab, 140 Ontario

Jabez, express, 460 Yonge, h same

Mrs Jabez, facy gds, 460 Yonge, h same

James, baggageman, h 54 Church

James, clk Hackley Bros, 37 Oxford

James, conditor Ry, 368 Parliament

James, driver Ferrier & Co, 14 Abbas

James, furrier, 71 King w, h 352 Adelaide w

James, grinder Massey-Harris Co, h 52 Best's pl

James, lab, h 414 College

James, mach, h 4 Bruce

James E, bromo No 5, h 206 Sackville

James, trav 3 Russell, rms 298 George

Jane G (wid Wm C), h 135 Isabella

Jesse, electrician Galvanic Battery Wks, h 4 Verral av

Jesse, shoemkr Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, h 904 Queen e

Jesse K, h 15 Bismarck av

Jesse M, cutter F J Weston & Sons, h 904 Queen e

John, h 9 D'Arcy

John, amt, 231 Lisgar

John, bldg 63 Scollard, h same

John, lab, h 194 St Helen av

John, shoes, 616 Yonge, h same

John B (W Harris & Co), res Danforth av, York tp

John B, cashier Massey-Harris Co, h 119 Tyndall av

John J E, clk W A Murray & Co, h 118 Rose av

John W, cleaner CPR, h 29 Afton av

Joseph, clk J Bachrcek & Co, h 93 Queen w

Joseph E, groom, h 344 George

Joseph H, mach, h 26 Mutual

Miss Laura, mach opr F J Westman & Sons, h 126 Berkeley

Leroy, wks McAlpin Toh Co, h 50 Centre av

Lillie, dom 301 Jarvis

Louis, trav, h 121 Spadina

Louis G, bgmr el, h 19 Gwynne

Louis M, abmn, Wyld, Grasett & Darling, h 16 Close av

Miss Lucy, h 125 Beverley

Miss Lucy, tchr, h 51 St James av

Mary (wid Wm G), h 71 Huron

Miss Mary, with Crompton Corset Co, h 71 Huron

Miss Mary A, h 323 Jarvis

Don't Heat Your House
WAR M I T
Note the Difference, and Buy your
Coal and Wood from
The Standard Fuel Co.
Tel. 898, 1836

Harris Mary J (wid John), h 13 Sheppard

Mary J (wid Wm), nurse, 212 Carlton

Miss Maud, mus tchr, 333 Jarvis, h same

Oceola, lab, h 155 Centre av

Oswald A, lab, h 610 Givens,

Patrick, h 367 King e

Percy, bell boy Queen's Hotel

Ralph, clk GTR, h 78 Lansdowne av

Rev Richard H, h 291 Dovercourt rd

Richard P, cabinetmrk, h 35 Oxford

Robert, h 170 Lippincott

Robert, carp, h 140 Besconsfield av

Robert, tinner Am Copper Co, h 35 Oxford

Roland C, stenogr, h 93 Duke

Samuel (Newsome, Haugh & Harris), h 15 Metcalfe

Samuel, bartender Small's Hotel, h 148 Lisgar

Samuel, lineman, h 138 King e

Samuel B, h 16 Regent

Samuel T H, clk C H, 32 Gildersleeveav

Septimus, lab Christie, Brown & Co, h 140 Ontario

Sophia (wid Wm), h 124 Nassau

Stanley, student Wm Mortimer, Clark & Gray, res Tor Junction

Stephen, clk E & S Currie, res Tor Junction

Thomas, coll Elias Rogers & Co, h 1213 Queen w

Thomas, hatter, 604 Yonge, h same

Thomas, lab h 140 Ontario

Thomas, tmstr, h 11 Foxley

Thomas M, pmr Smith Bros, h 4 Redenhurst

Walter, clk Kingstone, Wood & Symons, h 196 Chestnut

Walter, lith Alexander & Cable Lith Co, h 301 Sherbourne

Walter C R, bkpr Stor, rms 193 Seaton

Walter J, mus tchr, 285 Berkeley, h same

Wm, h 140 Duke

Wm (W Harris & Co), catl dlr, 11 Western Cattle Mkt, h 420 Pape av

Wm, cabinetmrk, h 211 Logan av

Wm, clk, h 211 Logan av

Wm, coachman H N Baird, 80 Grosvenor

Wm, lab, h 28 Kensington pl
HARRISON, JOSEPH
HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING

ENGINEER

Estimates given on application for heating of Churches, Public Buildings and Private Residences.

136 KING STREET WEST. 'PHONE 13.
Residence, 533 Palmerston Avenue.

Harrison Miss Josephine, clk, 19 Laurier av
" Mrs Louisa, tlbs, 61 Russett av
" Miss Louisa, wks McAlpin Tob Co, t 63 Teraulay
" Margaret (wid George), h 102 Duchess
" Margaret L (wid John), h 146 Gladstone av
" Miss Marion A, h 10 Rose av

C. W. WOOD & SON
Representing Atlas Assurance Co. and National Assurance Co.
56 KING STREET EAST.
Telephone 1250

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want.

JOSEPH, R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
Harrison Mary (wid Wm), wks McAlpin Tol Co, h 66 Teraulay
“ Miss Maude, wks E W Gillett, h 98 Bond
“ Miss Minnie, folder W J Gage Co, h 33 Portland
“ Nancy, inmiate Home for Incurables
“ Nicholas J, track layer Tor Ry, h 96 Hamilton
“ Miss Nina, wks E W Gillett, h 98 Bond
“ Norah (wid Henry), h 120 Palmerston av
“ Percy, clk A F Barker, h 21 Elm
“ Rebecca (wid Robert), h 46 Stafford
Harrison Rev Richard, MA, Rector St. Matthias Church, h 176 Arthur
“ Richard, clk T W W, h 16 Bellevue av
“ Richard H, foreman James Wilson, h 92 Alexander
“ Robert, boilermkr, h 66 Sully
“ Robert, brassfshir Keith & Fitzsimons, h 83 Elizabeth
“ Robert, clk, h 48 Alexander
“ Robert, contr, h 90 Amelia, h same
“ Robert, driller Massey-Harris Co, h 46 Stafford
“ Robert N, constable GTR, h 10 Gladstone av
“ Robert S, carp, r 686 Ontario
“ Robert W, stntler Jos Harrison, h 633 Palmerston av
“ Miss Rose, attndt Mercer Reformatory
“ Miss Sarah, clk D Denimore & Co, h 33 Portland
Sarah E (wid John), h 9 Laurier av
“ Slaton J, agrt 134 Clark
“ Thomas, h 19 Tranby av
“ Thomas, driver, h 201 Markham
“ Thomas, lab, h 61 Russell av
“ Thomas C, contr R & T Watson, h 32 Irwin av
Harrison Thomas Shaw, Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce (Yonge and College Branch), 450 Yonge, h 643 Ontario
“ Wm, bldr, 15 Johnston av, h same
“ Wm, carp, h 20 First av
“ Wm, grnder Tor File Co, h 98 Bond
“ Wm, mach, h 7 McKenzie cers
“ Wm, mach hd, h 46 Stafford
“ Wm, mus tc, 284 George, h same
“ Wm, trsr, h 633 Palmerston av
“ Wm G, shdmenkr George H Hees, Son & Co, h 1 College
“ Wm H, prtr Mail job, h 102 Duchess
“ Wm H C, prtr, h 130 Sydenham
“ Wm J, coachman H N Baird, h 15 Inkerman
“ Wm J, trav A H Dewdney & Bros, h 7 McKenzie cers
Harrison Wm R, wks Canadian Mineral Wool Co, h 66 Sully
“ Wm W, eng M McLaughlin & Co, h 225 Robert
Harron Bella, dom 10 Kensington cres
“ George, feedman Tor Ry, h 511 Queen e
“ James, tr H Sintzael, h 39 James
“ John, lab Tor Ry, h 37 Ontario pl
“ Mrs Margaret, gro, 511 Queen e, h same
“ Robert G, cond Tor Ry, rms 71 Duke
Harry Joseph, lab, h 218 King e
Harshaw Mrs Lavina, h 215 Victoria
“ Victor A, cond CPR, h 7 Elm Groce
Harston Captain Greville, Secretary Treasurer and Manager Toronto Athletic Club, h 203 McCall
“ John R, clk TWW, h 14 Bellevue av
“ Harstone Archibald, h 93 Gould
“ Miss Edith, h 93 Gould
“ Wm H, clk Comet Cycle Co, h 93 Gould
Hart, see also Harts
“ Alexander S, trav Hutchinson, Dignum & Nisbet, h 16 Dunbar rd
“ Miss Annie, clk W J Somerville, h 69 Euclid av
“ Rev Anthony, rector St Mary’s (Ang) Church, h 282 Delaware av
“ Arthur J, lab, h 229 Lansdowne av
“ Miss Catherine, h 324 Victoria
“ Charles, coachman, Mrs R Warwick, h 108 St George
“ Charles C, prtr, h 22 Collishe
“ Miss Eliza A, h 187 Clinton
“ Elizabeth (wid Richard J) h 229 Lansdowne av
“ Miss Elizabeth, mlbr R Walker & Sons, h 61 William
“ Emanuel, trav, h 324 Parliament
“ Miss Emma, drsrkr, 51 Elm, h same
“ Frederick, lab, h 124 Bright
“ George J, clk Wm Reenie, h 187 Clinton
“ George S, clk Bank of Montreal, h 265 Simcoe
“ Henry T, tinner Wheeler & Bain, h 88 St Clares
“ Henry W, coachman Thomas Davies, h 624 Queen e
“ Herbert C, coachman 108 St George, h 48 Harbord
“ Miss E Germain, mlbr Moulton Ladies’ College, h 34 Bloor e
“ James, team man hook and ladder No 1, h 113 York
“ James, patrol sergt No 6, h 61 William
“ James G, plmr, h 369 Gerard e
“ Mrs Jane, ttrs Bernard Davis, h 1 2½ Bright
“ John, eng Tor Radiator Mnfng Co, h 125 Lisgar
Hart, John D, bkpr R Bigley, b 4 Bond
Hart, John S, MD, Physician and Surgeon, 18 Macdonell av, h same
" Laura, nurse Asylum
" Lawrence, watchman GTR, h 149 Dovercourt rd
" Miss Margaret L, prin St Cecelia school, 149 Dovercourt rd
" Milner, asst insp Lon and Can Loan and Agency Co, b 12 Clarence sq
" Patrick, clk GTR, h 77 Mitchell av
" Patrick, watchman Mercer Reformatory
" Miss Ross, drsmkr, h 61 William
" Samuel R (Hart & Riddell), h 25 Willcock
" Thomas, lab, b 15 Sorauren av
" Thomas, B, city foreman, h 39 Portland
Hart, Victor E, Manager North East Branch Canadian Bank of Commerce, 399 Parliament, h 289 Gerrard e
" Watson S, lab, h 691 Euclid av
" Wm, feeder Webber Ptg Co, l 51 Elm
" Wm A, trav, h 63 O'Hara av
" Wm A jr, picture frames, Senforth av, h 63 O'Hara av
" Wm H, lab, h 189 Pape av
" Wm J, comp Star, h 238 River
" Wm J, excavator, 49 Scollard, h same
Hart & Riddell (Samuel R Hart, Matthew Riddell), Wholesale Stationers, Blank Book Manufacturers, Binders, Lithographers, Engravers, Embosser and Printers, 27 Wellington w
Hart & Riddell (Retail Department), Book sellers and Stationers, 12 King w
Harte, see also Hart
" Edward J, bicycle repr, 229 King e, h 187 Pape av
" James, gilder Mulholland & Co, h 77 Mitchell av
" Patrick, guard Mercer Reformatory, h 265 Niagara
" Wm, lab Can Paint Co, h 189 Pape av
Harter Jacob, baker C Schmidt, l 32 Richmond e
Hartfield Miss Louisa, wks Elliott Paper Box Co, h 161 Euclid av
" Miss Margaret, wks Elliott Paper Box Co, h 161 Euclid av
Hartford Fire Insurance Co, Maugham & Henderson Agents, 26 Wellington e
" Jonathan, sawcutter Jas Robertson & Co, h 3 Adelaide pl
Hartigan Sarah (wid Dennis), confy 90 Trinity
Hartley Benjamin, h 8 St Alban
Hartley, Benjamin jr, driver, l 8 St Alban
" Daniel, eng, b 92 Adelaide w
" David S, clk Hugh Brown, l 67 Oak
" Miss Florence, clk R Walker & Sons, l 8 St Alban
" Gertrude, dom 251 Richmond w
" Gilbert, guard C P, h 68 Elm Grove
" Hannah (wid James), l 51 Belmont
" John, warehouseman Lyman Bros & Co, h 97 Major
" John McI, mcl, h 67 Oak
" Miss Letitia, clk, l 8 St Alban
" Miss Louise, clk R Walker & Sons, l 8 St Alban
" Miss May, mach opr John Leckie, b 40 Esthier
" Sarah (wid Thomas), l 466 Spadina av
" Thomas, clk, l 67 Oak
" Wm S A, coll Wm Summerfield & Co, l 67 Oak
" Wm T, bchtr, h 494 King e
Hartman Albert, pianomkr, h 173 Dovercourt rd
" Freierick, mach, b 173 Dovercourt rd
" George, alumn McMaster & Co, l 12 Grooven
" Henry, eating hse, 126 Adelaide e
" Henry, student Smith, Rae & Greer, rms 147 King w
" Henry, thr, 42 Duchess, h same
" Herbert T, asst eng Can Genl Elec Co, res Peterborough, Ont
Hartnett Edward, gate man GTR, h 75 Tecumseth
" Edward jr, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 75 Tecumseth
" James, lab, h 106 Mitchell av
" John, contr, 36 Delanoy cres, h same
" Margaret (wid Wm), l 106 Mitchell av
" Miss Margaret, drsmkr, l 106 Mitchell av
" Miss Margaret, with Crompton Corset Co, l 75 Tecumseth
" Michael, drover, l 75 Tecumseth
" Michael, private RBC Infy, l New Fort
Hartney Margaret (wid Jaunes), h 10 Major
Harton Joseph, acct City Treasurer, h 11 Ketchum av
" Joshua J, trav, h 4 London
Hartridge Edward, lab, h 723 Euclid av
Harthorn Stewart (Stewart Hartshorn & Co), res Newark, N J
" Stewart & Co, spring shade rollers, 108 George
" Thomas, caretkr, h 19 Davenport rd
Hartshorne Hugh, agt Imperial Ins Co, b 239 Richmond w
Hartup George, mach Tor Elec Light Co, h 11 Portland
Hartwigson Wm, agt, rms 83 McCaul
R: J. Hovenden
91 & 93 King Street West
Harvard, see also Harvard
“Chair Co of Toronto (Theodore N Clark), mnfrs surgical and dental chairs and Cabinets, 16 Sheppard
“Samuel H, agt Alfred Gardiner & Co, res Davisville, Ont
“Wm A, clk Gordon, Mackay & Co, l 37 Triller av
Harvey, see also Harvie
“Albert, carp, h 126 Eastern av
“Albert, wks A E Coates, l 228 King e
“Albert E (Phinnemore & Harvey), l 506 Queen w
“Miss Amy, tls, b 174 Euclid av
“Andrew, foreman GTR Freight Sheds, h 1 Gifford av
“Miss Annie, clk W H Harvey, l 67 Summerhill av
“Arthur, pres Tor Land & Loan Co, h 78 North Drive
“Benjamin, mach, l 107 Sorauren av
“Carrie (Misses Harvey), l 28 Berryman
“Cassie, wtrs Palmer House
“Charles, lab, h 981 Dufferin
“Charles, student, l 228 King e
“Eliza (wid Wm), h 28 Berryman
“Ellen (wid Benjamin), h 107 Sorauren av
“Miss Ellen, rubber coatmkr, l 107 Sorauren av
“Eneas, trpl P Goldman, l 112 Birch av
“George S, trav Harvey & Van Norman, l 124 Avenue rd
“Harry H, slsnm, l 67 Maitland
“Henry, cond Tor Ry, h 37 Anne
“Henry, fruiterer, b 1145 Yonge
“James, carp, l 117 Queen w
“Miss Jessie, rubber coatmkr, l 107 Sorauren av
“John, bldr, 238 Delaware av, h same
“John, foreman Ontario Bolt Wks, h 60 Pearson av
“John, lab, b 19 Marlborough av
“John, mach hd, l 56 Alexander
“John, messr Dom Ex Co, h 79 Esther
“John, plmbr Keith & Fitzsimons, l 18 Toronto
“John, shademkr George H Hees, Son & Co, b 19 Marlborough av
“John A, lab, h 81 Cherry
“Lila, dom 14 Glen rd
“Miss Lydia, tls, b 15 Avenue
“Margaret (wid George D L), h 147 Yorkville av
“Margaret (wid John), b 33 Brunswick av
“Miss Margaret, tls, l 315 Preston av
“Mary (Misses Harvey), l 28 Berryman
“Mary (wid Wm), h 432 Wellesley
“Mary, dom 131 Adelaide w
“Mary, dom 99 Pembroke
Harvey Mrs Minnie M, h 68 Beaconsfield av
“Misses (Susan, Mary and Carrie), drsmkr, 28 Berryman
“Miss Nettie, inmate Church Home, 169 John
“Robert, blacksmith Britnell & Co, h 143 Bellwoods av
“Robert J, bkblnder Meth Book & Pub House, rms 33 Richmond W
“Miss Sarah A, drsmkr, h 88 Wood
“Susan (Misses Harvey), l 28 Berryman
“Thomas, boxmkr, h 194 Wilton av
“Thomas, lab, l 107 Sorauren
“Walter (Hancock & Harvey), h 64 Sullivan
“Walter B, ptrn, 408 Church, h 402 same
“Walter J, cond Tor Ry, h 559 Logan av
“Walter V, driver Tor Dairy Co, h 117 Queen w
“Wm, appr G B Meadows, l 757 Gerrard e
“Wm, fruits, 228 King e, h same
“Wm, shellmkr Steel Clad Bath Co, b 131 Farley av
“Wm C (Harvey & Van Norman), h 85 Isabella
“Wm F, bartnder Wm Armstrong, h 43 Huron
“Wm F, mach, l 107 Sorauren av
“Wm H, agt, h 7 Selby
“Wm H, caretaker, h 18 Toronto
“Wm H, fruits, 1188 Yonge, b Rosedale Hotel
“Wm R, wks Massey-Harris Co, h 13 Florence

Harvey & Van Norman (Wm C Harvey, Charles C Van Norman), Wholesale Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, 87 Front w, and 14-16-18 Lorne
Harvie, see also Harvey
“John, furniture, 511 Queen w, h same
“John, sec U C Bible Society, h 80 Bedford rd
“John K, slsnm Gowans, Kent & Co, l 80 Bedford rd
“Robert, tract depository, 411 Yonge, h 73 Cecil
“Thomas (Harvie & Co), h 194 Wilton av
“& Co (Thomas Harvie), packing case mnfrs, 20 Sheppard
Harwood, see also Harwood
“Edmund, bkpr Warren Bros & Boomer, h 865 Ontario
“Miss Hannah A, drsmkr, 368 Ossington av, h same
“Harry H, bkpr Jas Robertson & Co, h 343 Dovercourt rd
Harwood Henry H, trav Tor Lith Co, l St Thomas

Miss Margaret, clk W McFarlane, l 49 Elm Grove

Sarah (wid Abel), h 49 Elm Grove

Sarah (wid James), h 14 Cawthra av

Thomas, lab GTR, h ft Strachan av

Hartnett, Rev Wm, h 22 Churchhill av

Haskayne, see also Haskin

James, h 823 King w

James, bthr, l 823 King w

John P, planter Tor Silver Plate Co, l 823 King w

Louisa, thr Kennedy & Douglas, l 21 Middleton av

Richard, shipper J D King Co, h 21 Middleton av

Rose, thr Kennedy & Douglas, l 21 Middleton av

Haskell Alfred, carp, l 21 Gerrard w

Haskett Henry, bkgman GTR, h 7 Turnerav

Miss Jennie S, bkpr J F Bryce, l 56 Murray

John H, ptr, h 47 Duke

Miss Lillian, bkgman, h 47 Duke

Wm C, trav, h 56 Murray

Haskin, see Askam, Haskayne and Haskin

Hasking, see Hasking

Hasking, George (Marchment & Co), h 503 Adelaide w

George, bthr 361 Queen w

Wm, gdnr Exhibition Pk, l W J Lightfoot

Haskins Albert, mail clk The Globe, l 249 Jarvis

Frederick H, bookmkr, h 94 D'Arcy

George, bksmith Bertram Eng Wks, h 220 St Patrick

Jennie, dom 71 Queen's Park

Haskell George, brassfarner, l 188 Elizabeth

George, clk, l 1430 King e

Thomas, carp, h 65 Elizabeth

Haslem Fred, clk, b 134 Adelaide w

Michael, lab, l 444 Wellesley

Haslett, see also Haslett and Haslitt

Frances (wid John J), h 67 Bleecker

John, marblecutter, 13 Elm, h 67 Hayter

Miss Maria C, h 45 Grange av

Thomas J, foreman G B Meadows, h 132 Markham

Thomas J, ptrr, Samuel Brown, h 694 Ontario

Haslitt Robert, dentist, 10 Maidland, h same

Hasper Robert, ruer W J Gage Co, h 108 Victoria cres

Hass, see Haas

Hassel Louis, hskr Graham Nail Works, h 950 King w

Richard, casemkr Gerhard Heintzmann, Co, h 83 Garden av

Hassan Michael, carp, h 112 Tecumseh

Hassard, see also Hazard

Albert R, student Cavell & Gibson, l 9 Gerrard w

Eliza (wid Richard), h 178 Richmond w

Miss Euphemia, l 197 Duchess

Miss Florence, clk, l 19 Gerrard w

George, lab CPR, h 130 Crawford

Harvey, clk MacWille Bros, l 190 King e

Miss Maria, mus tohr, l 178 Richmond w

Miss Minnie, bkpr, l 9 Gerrard w

Nixon, clk, h 9 Gerrard w

Richard, clk PO, h 64 Spencer av

Robert G W, clk, h 506 Lappincott

Thomas, l 130 Crawford

Wm, cond CPR, l 130 Crawford

Hassett Harriet, dom 506 Jarvis

Hasson John H, bkpr, h 5 Drummond pl

Hastie Isabella, dom 162 Jarvis

Robert, bkpr Stewart & Wood, b Palmer House

Wm R, ptrr Elliott & Son, h 46 Wyndham

Hastings Albert G, trav, l 10 Kensington av

Alfred E, inshr D Conboy, l 10 Kensington av

Amelia (wid Wm H), l 172 York

Andrew, sawyer C R Peterkin, h 233 Church

Andrew O (Hastings & Hastings), phy, 262 Sherbourne, h same

Miss Annie A, l 22 Avenue rd 1 n CPR

Charles, finisher D Conboy, h 10 Kennington av

Charles J (Hastings & Hastings), phy, 258 Wellesley, h same

Edward A, music techor, 50 Saultier, h same

Elizabeth (wid Thomas), l 1238 Queen e

George (George Hastings & Co), h 210 Simcoe

George, bthr Wm Dennis, h 322 Wellesley

George & Co (George Hastings), lumber, 509 Yonge

George H (Creson & Hastings), res Deer Park

Harriet (wid Wm), l 137 Wellington w

James, carp Tor Lumber & Mnfg Co, h 462 Delaware av

Mrs Jane R, mus tohr, 50 Saultier

John, carp, h w s Symington av 1 s of 58

John, porter Samuel Trees & Co, h 207 Hamilton

YOU never know the value of health till you lose it, and never fully appreciate the value of insurance till you cannot get it. The fairest policies are the best. See those of THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE.
Hastings Joseph, mlrd Tor Radiator Mfg Co, h 70 Wellington av
" " Miss Margaret, ths James Sinclair, b 138 Bond
" Peter, conl Tor Ry, b 132 Shuter
" Susan (wed Wm), l 28 Lowther av
" Thomas, h 337 Leslie
" Thomas, lab, b 21 Buchanan
" Thomas, tir, b 164 York
" Thomas A, license inap, b 23 Lowther av
" Win, sawyer Am Rattan Co, h 143 Niagara
" Wm S, bkpr, h 10 North
" & Hastings (Andrew O and Charles J), drugs, 339 Queen e
Hatch Andrew E, elk Western Assce Co, h 416 Euclid av
" Arthur F, trav Samson, Kennedy & Co, h 73 Maitland
" Ernest, wdwr, l 188 Franklin av
" Henry, bkpr Daniel Anderson, l 48 Huron
" Henry, wd, turner, h 188 Franklin
" James, motorman Tor Ry, h 122 Bond
" Mrs Maria E, fey grads, 24 Harbord, h same
" Richard, h 5 Carlton av
" Richard, mgr Hatch & Co, 446 Queen w, h same
" Sarah (wed David), h 60 Fenning
" Thomas, bkndr, rms 64 Gerrard w
" Thomas A, packer R Thompson & Co, h 60 Westmoreland av
" Wm J, pmtr, 24 Harbord, h same
" Wm J jr, elk Samson, Kennedy & Co, h 24 Harbord av
Hatch & Co, Richard Hatch Manager, Hardware, Stoves, Etc, 446 Queen w
Hatch Annie, nurse Asylum
Hatcher Joseph, carp, h 36 Brock av
" Joseph, driver W T Hear, rms 36 Brock av
Hattfield Samuel, plmbr, b 96 Hamilton
Hathaway, see also Hathaway
" Ernest J, elk Warwick Bros & Rutters, l 200 McCaul
" Irwin L, elk Manchester Fire Assce Co, l 200 McCaul
" James, carp, 207 Queen w, b 200 McCaul
" Rufus, dlk GNW Tel Co, l 200 McCaul
Hather, see also Heather
" Robert, lab, h 3 Dundas
Hathway, see also Hathaway
" Frederick G, bchrs, 384 College, h same
" Richard H, bchrs, 141 Brunswick av
Hatley, see Alley
Hatsfield Anna (wd Louise), l 267 Carlton
Hatt Albert, shoemaker Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, h 66 Munro
Hatt Frederick, lafter F J Weston & Sons, h 66 Munro
" George H, pmtr, h 341 Smith
" James, lab, h 202 Elizabeth
Hatton, see also Atton
" John, lab, h 13 Sully cres
" John, lab, h 139 Munro
" John S, vice-pres Temperance Col Co, h 65 Wellesley
" Wm H, lumber, h 268 Crawford
Hatty Charles, tmstr, h 66 Euclid av
Hatwood, see also Atwood and Atwood
" Columbus, eng Swiss Lndry, b 191 Delaware w
Haug, see also Hoag, Hogg, Oag and Ogg
" Eli E, tmstr Shedden Co, h r 90 Eastern av
" Noah E, jwlr, 456 Queen w, h same
Haughton, see also Houghton
" Miss Ethel, slsldy, l 13 Eden pl
" Miss Flora, wks Elliott Paper Box Co, l 13 Eden pl
" Frederick, mesr Dom Bnk, l 13 Eden pl
" George, tobacco, 308 College, h same
" Helen (wd Edward), h 13 Eden pl
" J C & Co (Liverpool), Edward Peake
agt, fruits, 24 Front e
Haultain T Arnold, h 7 St Patrick
Haut Adolphus, elk Bank of Hamilton, rms 528 Church
" Wm, pmtr S J Dixon, h 171 Sherbourne
Haupt A P, German School, 8 Richmond e, h 128 Jarvis
Hausmann August T, barber, 19 Leader la, h 132 Bond
Havard, see also Harvard
" Dorothes (wd Edward), h 35 Napier
" Edward T, pmtr, l 35 Napier
" Miss Fanny, mach opr, l 37 Sword
" Joseph W, fitter James Morrison Brass Mnfng Co, l 35 Napier
" Thomas E, innr MacDonald Mnfng Co, l 35 Napier
Haven George M, mnr C I Hood & Co, h 47 Seaton
" The, Miss C B Sanderson matron, 320 Seaton
Haverson James (Haverson & St John), h 1 Centre Drive
Haverson & St John, (James Haverson, Joseph W St John), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 28 Wellington e
Havey Henry, lab, h 1 Britain
Haviland Alexander, plmbr W J Wills, l 23 Augusta av
" Austin, mach H W Petrie, h 337 Carlton
" Samuel, uphol M B & T Jenkins, h 203 Lippincott

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882
Hawley Joseph, Proprietor New St
James Hotel, n e corner Front w
and Simcoe

Joseph jr, steward, 178 Front w

T Wesley, hackman, h 172 John

Matthew, h 36 Trinity eq

Wm F, motorman Tor Ry Co, b 74
Richardeq

Haworth, see also Howarth

Haworth Beltng Co The (George F
Haworth) Manufacturers Leather,
Rubber and Cotton Belting, 9 Jordan

George F (The Haworth Beltng Co), b
199 Bloor eq

Jonathan W, act, 9 Jordan, h 32 Low-
tav

Hawthorn Agnes, hrs R Reinholdt, l 656
King w

Miss Elizabeth, l 656 King w

Hugh, lab, h 656 King w

Mrs Margaret J, fcy gds, 246 Carlton

Wm, eng, l 246 Carlton

Hawthorne Alexander, baggageman GTR, h
17 Bulwer

Daniel D, (Blair & Hawthorne) b 458
King w

Frank, baker Toronto Biscuit & Confy
Co, h 186 First av

Miss Harriet, drsnuk, l 80 First av

John, lab, r h 23 Avenue lane

John, lastmr John C Ispadale & Co, h 88
Wellington av

John, ptrt C M Ellis & Co, l 229 Terranay

John D, carp, J H Frewatt, l 610 College

John D, gro, 422 College, h same

Margaret (wid Wm P), h 88 Wellington av

Mary (wid Thomas), h 68 First av

Susan (wid Thomas), h 36 Spadina av

Wm, tmstr, l 26 Mansfield av

Wm A, eng Crompton Corset Co, h 39
Howie

Hawtin George W, callr Rolph, Smith &
Co, h 227 Mutual

Wm W, bkpri Citizen Pub Co, rms 37
Wellington av

Hay, see also Hey and Hey

Alexander, h 96 D'Arvy

Miss Anna, stenogr C H, l 82 McGill

Charles McD, with Lyman Bros & Co, b
63 Shuter

David J, fireman GTR, l 370 Adelaide w

Edward, inap Imperial Bank, h 51
Brunswick av

George D, r f Tor Furnace Co, h 211
Parnham

James, produce, 270 Spadina av, h same

James jr, carp, l 270 Spadina av

James R, assessor Ward 2 City Hall, h
103 Howard

TELEPHONE

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
For either Coal or Wood

None But the Best Kept

Tel 853 General
Tel 2039 East Yard

Hay Mrs Jane, rms 139 Duke

Miss Janet S, stenogr Holmes, Gregory
& Lamport, b 84 McGill

John, caster Tor Type Foundry Co, h
57 Richmond w

John, gro, 429 Adelaide w, h same

John, photo, h 434 Spadina av

John B, G T R aqt Cattle Mkt, h ft
Strachan av

John D (Davidson & Hay), h 43 St
George

John G, student Macdonald, Macintos
& McCormick, l 161 Rose av

John O, appr J D King Co, h 70 Lom-
bard

Joseph, fireman GTR, rms 114 Rich-
mond w

Mary (wid John), h 24 Isabella

Mary E (wid Rev Wm), tchr Bathurst st
school, h 36 Brunswick av

Robert, grain, 43 Wellington e, h 185
Crawford

Stephen M, phy, 170 Spadina av

Thomas, dryer Standard Woollen Mills,
b 218 King e

Thomas, lab, h r 349 Euclid av

Walter C A, clk George Dunstan, l 434
Spadina av

Wm D, trav, h 24 Bellevue av

Hayball Robert F, shipper Samson, Ken
nedy & Co, h 93 Amelia

Samuel R, barber, h 6 Cameron

Wm E, tmstr Rose Cartage Co, h 146
Shuter

Hayburn Wm, lab, l 17 Campbell

Haycock Frances (wid Wm), h 27 Marl
borough av

Thomas, let car P O, h 12 Lippincott

Hayden, see also Heyden

Charles R E, pressman Dudley &
Burns, l 41 Sheridan av

Emmanuel, hksam John Abell, h 41
Sheridan av

Harry, ptrt, b 116 Pearson av

James F, carp Wilson & Kane, l 42 S
George

Rev John, CSSR, ass 1 St Patrick's Ch,
h 141 McOual

John J, carp, l 18 Beaconsfield av

The Accident Insurance Co.
of North America. The Most Popular Co'y in Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents
Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sta.
Hayes Miss Hepzehab J, silker A R Clarke & Co, l 126 Broadview av
“ John, lab, l 399 Crawford
“ John W, gasfitter Keith & Fitzsimons, h 126 Broadview av
“ Lionel S, comp Rowsall & Hutchison, h 114 Harbor
“ Miss Margaret, b 423 Church
“ Miss Maria H, bkpr James Lochrie, l 122 Strachan av
“ Miss Minnie, clk T S Lobh, b 126 Broadview av
“ Miss Nellie E, knitter, l 126 Broadview av
“ Walter G, bkpr Matthews Bros & Co, h 174 Samuel
“ Wm G, bkpr Samuel May & Co, h 395 Shaw
Hayes, see Hay and Hayes
Hayson Clara, wtrs, 51 York
“ James, clk Mrs L T Manlow, l 51 York
Hayshead Nelson H, cutter Thomas Thompson & Son, b 299 Church
Hayter Alfred E, agt, l 29 Salisbury av
“ Herbert R, student, l 19 Madison av
“ John A, tuner Mason & Risch Piano Co, b 29 McGill
“ Rose W (Steel, Hayter & Co), h 19 Madison av
Hayward, see also Hayward
“ Miss Catherine, l 35 McGill
“ Eliza (wid Wm G), h 501 Ossington av
“ Miss Frances, clk, b 21 Pembroke
“ Frank G, trav Wyld, Grasett & Darling, l 38 Alexander
“ Frederick, mnr Shaftesbury Coffee House, h 252 Adelaide w
“ George, h 133 Portland
“ George, woodwkr, h l 112
“ George W, tmst, l 501 Ossington av
“ Gordon H, student, l 5 Gerrard e
“ Hannah, dom 42 St George
“ James, ptmr McCausland & Son, l 50 Teralua
“ John, picture frames, h 206 Centre av
“ John W, eng, h 825 King w
“ Wesley, baker Joseph Tait, h 226 Yonge
“ Wm G, let car P O, h 36 Wright av
Haywood Alfred, Agent J W Campbell & Co, Room E, Toronto Arcade, h 154 King w
“ Charles, cutfer F Macnab & Co, l 15½ Ord
“ Frederick W, shoemkr, h 15¼ Ord
“ Frederick W, bcbhr J H Grey, h 38 Garden av
Haywood James, Agent British America Starch Co (Ltd), h 14 Dunbar rd
Hazard, see also Hassard
“ Frederick J H, cash carriers, 81 Victoria, h 41 Clyde
“ Miss Louie, clk, l 58 Callendar
“ Norman S, driver W Cooper, l 1390 Queen w
Hazzell Charles, lab, h 2 Sullivan
“ Mrs Mary, l 514 Queen w
Hazelton Joseph, driver, h 7 Cumberland
“ Joseph, switchman GTR, h 46 Tecumseth
“ Joseph E, drugs, 306 Yonge, h 356 Bathurst
“ Miss Alice, uphol, l 39 Ontario
“ Allen D G, mach, h 39 Ontario
“ W Ross, clk, l 39 Ontario
Hazelton, see Hazelton
Hazzell, see also Haslett and Hazlett
“ James, lab, h 123 Parliament
“ John, stone cutter, h 67 Hayter
“ Mark, conf, 171 Queen w, h same
“ Robert, washer Lewis Bros, h 91 Argyle
Hazelwood Elizabeth (wid Samuel), h 554 Ontario
“ Ellen, dom 50 Lowther av
“ Herbert, wtr, h 109 Peter
“ Sanford F, clk Lancashire Ins Co, h 554 Ontario
Hazlitt, see also Haslett and Hazlett
“ John K, clk S Hazlitt, l 434 Queen w
“ Miss Letitia, tls, h 211 Marlborough av
Hazzard Samuel, Groceries and Provisions, 434 Queen w, h same
“ Wm H, trav Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, h 30 Richmond
Haza Mark, tlr, 753 Yonge, h 812 same
“ Morris, cigar, h 812 Yonge
Hazard, see Hazard and Hazard
Has, see also Hay and Hey
Joseph R, insp Western Asseo Co, h 47 King w
Head James, carp, h 16 Norfolk av
“ Thomas S, plmr, 316 Parliament
Headridge James, clk J L Grant & Co, h 26 Dorset
Hoagens James, chairrkn Am Rattan Co, h 9 Waterloo ter
Heakes Francis R, asst architect Public Wks
“ Miss Hannah E, tchr Dewson school, l 489 Euclid av
“ James R, clk C H, h 338 Sackville
“ Miss Jennie L, stenog, 14 Badgerow av
“ Samuel R, carp, h 4 Badgerow av
“ Samuel R jr, clk Stone & Wellington, l 4 Badgerow av
Held, see also Hele
Heal Charles, eng High Level Pumping Stn, h 30 Rathnelly av
“Charles F, clk Ont Ind Loan & Investment Co, 130 Rathnelly av
“Samuel, bidr, h 22 Larch
“Samuel jr, carp, l 22 Larch
“Wm, h 83 Hamilton
Heald Wm, contr, h 43 Bernard av
Healey, see also Haley and Healy
Miss Dora, trs, l 11 Goulding
Reginald, clk GTR Genl Freight offices, h 55 Huron
George, constable GTR, h 55 Huron
Jane (wid Patrick), h 21 Goulding
Jeremiah, lab, h 140 Centre av
Martin, agt, h 164 William
Mary (wid John), h 110 Macpherson av
Mary (wid Patrick), h 127 University
Miss Minnie, trs Lailey, Watson & Co, h 11 Goulding
Patrick, lab, h 127 University
Patrick, lab, Purdy, Mansell & Mashin- ter, reas Rossdale
Robert C, prtr, h 16 Mccaul
Thomas, barndr E Sullivan, h 127 University
Violet, clk, l 14 Wallace av
Win, sandpaper Philp & Eckardt, h 21 Centre av
Healy Herbert, brkmn GTR, l 371 King w
James F, blksmth, h 747 King w
Miss Mary, h 36 Sully cres
Patrick, lab, h 67 Queen w
Patrick, watchman GTR, h 48 Oxford
Patrick J, clk GTR, h 48 Oxford
Heaney, see also Haney, Honey and Heaney
“James, porter Canada Life Bldg, h 16 Crocker av
“John, checker GTR, h 9 Seaton
“John, mntr Gurney Fdry Co, l 117 Esther
Patrick, h 9 Seaton
Patrick, mntr John Lester, l 117 Esther
Thomas, tinner Geo Evans, h 117 Esther
Heard, see also Herd, Bird, and Hard
Alfred T, express, 294 Claremont
Miss Annie, moccassin mkr A R Clarke & Co, l 16 Sumach
Digory B, express, 934 King w, h same
Jane, dom 480 Jarvis
Miss Jessie, moccasin mkr A R Clarke & Co, l 16 Sumach
Thomas B, checker CPR, h 35 Wellington av
Wm J, driver Wm Ryan, h 43 Mercer
Hearn, see also Hearn, Hearne, Heen and O’Heen
Miss Catherine, wks Robertson Bros, h r 161 Centre av
Francis, lab Drill Hall, h r 161 Centre av

Hearle Manuf. Co. (The)
MANUFACTURERS OF
FINE TOILET SOAPS

Hearn George, caretkr, l 8 Welleseal pl
“Richard, phv, 247 Dooercourt rd
“Wm, drgs, 1166 Queen w, h same
“Wm T, furn, 1356 Queen w, h same
Hearns Dougald McD, ins agt, h 28 Reid
“Frank P, horseshoe, h 190 Symington av
Hearthwell Isabella (wid Oliver T), h 26 Alice
“Murray, clk, l 26 Alice
“Wm, clk, l 26 Alice
Heaslip, see also Hestop Hialop and Hyslop
Amos, watchman Asylum
“Andrew, carp, h 411 Brock av
“Mrs A T, artist, 393 Yonge
“David, clk U C Bible Society, h 436 Welleseal
“George, groom, 710 Dundas
“John, h 31 Esther
“Joseph, inmate Church Home, 169 John
“Joseph, lab, h 90 St Clares
“Mrs Julia, drskr, 411 Brock av
“Ramsay, shoes, 410 Yonge, h same
“Robert J, core mkr Gurney Fdry Co, l 106 Spadina av
“Samuel R, marbcutter Tor Granite Co, h 41 Sully cres
“Thomas, stoker Asylum
Heath Arthur, prtr, b 184 Adelaide w
“Bertha (wid Beverley), h 26 Russell
“Charles, furn, 139 Lippincott, h same
“Charles D, bkpr, l 82 St Patrick
“Charles E, fnshr Am Rattan Co, h 199 Dooercourt rd
“Charles W, barr, h 82 St Patrick
“Edward T, packer John Taylor & Co, h 43 St Alban
“Miss Elizabeth, drskr, l 199 Lippincott
“Frederick G, comp Hunter, Rose & Co, h 345 Manning av
“Frederick W (Tor Lithographing Co), b 272 Huron
“Gad, baker, 305 Sackville, h same
“George, porter Steele, Briggs, Maroon Seed Co, h 943 Queen w
“Harry, student, l 12 Major
“James S, pattern mkr Massey-Harris Co, h 361 Crawford
“Robert, foreman R Dinnis & Son, h 463 College
“Robert, watchman CPR, h 82 Lewis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heath Samuel</td>
<td>492 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart (Robinson &amp; Heath), 7 Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas (Heath &amp; Weatherell), 266 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherell (Tho Heath, Chas Weatherell), sec hd gds, 266 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heathcote David</td>
<td>76 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, lab, 10 Briggs av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath, see also Hather</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, piano tuner Bracken &amp; Co, 109 Wellington St E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, h 446 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatley Eda, clk, 144 Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L (wid John), 144 Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton, see also Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, car repr GTR, 10 Larch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedden Edward F, clk Merchant's Bank, h 71 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebdige Arthur, paper hanger 109 Wellington St E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heddon Joseph, cond Tor Ry, h 448 Church Surrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, catter, 104 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heber Charles, hotel, Island, res Danforth rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebert, see also Harbert and Herbert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur J, ticket agt GTR, 20 York, h 25 Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F, pres Dom Wholesale Grocers, res Montreal PQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, piano actionmr, 743 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heck Albert, Proprietor Germania Hotel, 60 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hock Albert, Proprietor Sherbourne House, 104-106 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heckler Frederick, electrician Tor Ry, rms 127 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector Frances (wid Thomas), 201 Simcoe St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred T D, barr Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt &amp; Shepley, h 63 Czar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mets S, asst tehr Kindergarten, McCaul at school, h 6 Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G, alsmn, h 6 Ross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedden George, lab Constructing and Plumbing Co, b 29 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedden George, see also Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, lab Medler &amp; Arnot, h 920 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, 155 St Clares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab, 155 St Clares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas jr, plasterer, 155 St Clares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedge Albert, appr J S Williams, 40 Maud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid Thomas), 313 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, resdmkr Augustus Newell &amp; Co, 183 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, shoemaker, 159 Portland, 40 Maud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedgecock Henry, bchr J Babister, 22 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedges Benjamin, carp Tor Ry, b 56 Sword</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, clk Lyman, Knox &amp; Co, 15 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob B, mldr St Lawrence Foundry, b 151 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lucy, nurse, 36 Amelia, 1 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, entry clk W R Brock &amp; Co, 15 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebdoll Joseph, cond Tor Ry, h 448 Church Surrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emily M, clk, 144 Midland pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, editor Monetary Times, h 79 St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, trav Evans &amp; Sons, 228 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M, clk Can Bank of Commerce, 120 Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedridge, see Headridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heeney, see also Haney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heeney, see also Haney, Haney and Haney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Ellen, 109 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, appr Waltz &amp; McMahon, 101 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, pensioner, 29 Lews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, spring mnfr, 71 Wardell, h 77 sake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, appr Charles Rogers &amp; Sons Co, 77 Wardell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hees, see also Hess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss-Emma, 164 St George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H (George H Hees, Son &amp; Co), 164 St George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hees George H, Son &amp; Co (George H and Wm R Hees, Stephen Haas, Window Shade Manufacturers, Office and Warehouse at 98 King w, Factory 276 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm R (George H Hees, Son &amp; Co), 29 North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heeson Wm H, engr, 230 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffer James E, fncy gds, 135 Argyle, h 131 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca (wid George), 81 Wardell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, 81 Wardell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefferman Alban, clk Copp, Clark Co, 846 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, ptr Mail Job, h 54 Bulwer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward jr, plmr McGuire &amp; Co, 54 Bulwer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward F, foreman Am Watch Case Co, 54 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEFFRON, J. J.
MANUFACTURER OF
Mattresses and Bedding

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

TELEPHONE 1954

162 QUEEN ST. E. Branch, 268 Clinton St.

Heffron John, edge setter F J Weston & Sons, h 9 Power

" John, mdr Massey-Harris Co, h 944 Queen W

" Joseph, carp, h 23 Sheridan av

" Wm, mattressmkr J J Heffron, h 25 Sheridan av

Heggie Norman McL, messr Can Bank of Commerce, l 43 Gould

Hegler Miss Emily A, tchr Huron st schl, l 150 Robert

" Jacob, h 150 Robert

Heida Charles, cabtnkr Whaley, Royce Piano Co, h 272 Sumach

Heidmann Henry, cabtnkr Gerhard Heintzman Co, h 138 Duchess

Heighington Eliza (wid Edward), nurse, 57 McGill, l same

" John B, patternmkr Wm J Bull, res 18 Duke

" Joseph (Heighington, Reade & Johnston), res York fp

HEIGHINGTON, READE & JOHNSTON
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

THE JAMES BUILDINGS
75 YONGE ST., COR. OF KING ST.

Telephone No. 280.

Heighton Miss Eva, stenogr Med Health Dept, l 29 Lowther av

" John, foreman stereo Telegraph, l 29 Lowther av

Heine Safety Boiler Co, J R Arnett Agent, 372 Sackville

Heinrich Herbert, wool puller, l 620 Queen e

" May B (wid Franz J), mus tchr, 274 Collage, h same

" Otto,feeder Hill & Weir Ptg & Pub Co, l 15½ Augusta av

Heinrich Robert, wool puller John Cartan, h 620 Queen e

" Tobias, h 620 Queen e

" Tobias jr, wool puller, l 620 Queen e

Heintzman Anthony, pianomkr Gerhard Heintzman & Co, h 115 Sherbourne

" Armand, pianomkr, l 213 Carlton

" Charles T, slmn Heintzman & Co, res Tor Junction

" George C, slmn Heintzman & Co, res Tor Junction

" Gerhard, prop The Gerhard Heintzman Co, 69-75 Sherbourne, h 213 Carlton

Heintzman Gerhard Co The, Gerhard Heintzman Proprietor, Piano Manufacturers, 69-75 Sherbourne

" Herman, genl mngr Heintzman & Co, 117 King w, res Tor Junction

" Theodore A (Heintzman & Co), res Tor Junction

" Wm, supt Heintzman & Co, res Tor Junction

Heintzman & Co (Theodore A. Heintzman), Piano Manufacturers, Warerooms 117 King w, Factory Toronto Junction

Heir and Devises Court, C Ansell Steward Clerk, Osgoode Hall

Heisel C T, chewing gum, 50 Lombard, res Cleveland, Ohio

Heisey Elias, carp, h 294 Broadview av

" George, cond Tor Ry, h 18 Duke

" Luther, storeman F McIntosh & Son, b 18 Duke

Heldre George, lab, b 238 Ontario

Hele, see also Heed

" Miss Charlotte, stenogr, l 516 Euclid av

" Edward, lineman Tor Elec Light Co, b 377 Adelaide w

" Miss Emily, cashier R Walker & Sons, 33 King e

" John, lab, h r 17 Broadview av

Hellen, see also Album, Hallowam and Hiland

" Thomas, tmstr M McLaughlin & Co, h 145 Adelaide w

Holland James, lab, h 23 Curzon

Hollard Charles, pnr, 1029 Queen e

" Thomas, bmmrmkr R S Pearson, l 1029 Queen e

" Walter, clk, l 1029 Queen e

Hollens F B R, BA, fellow Toronto University, l same

Helliwell, see also Hallowell, Hollowell and Holywell

" Alfred A, teller Dominion Bank, h 86 Dominion

" Charles J, rms 217 Jarvis

" Eleanor (wid John), l 94 Wellington pl...
Helwell Frank H, city agt Elias Rogers & Co, h Brunswick av
  " Grant (Gordon & Helwell), h 41 Rosedale rd
  " Henry J, clerk Dominion Bank, l 67 Henry
  " Horatio, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 24 Melbourne av
  " John F, acct Clarkson & Cross, b 217 Jarvis
  " Mary (wid Elliott P), h 67 Henry
  " Sophia A (wid Wm), h 187 Carlton
  " Wallace L, electrical eng, l 67 Henry
  " Helmann Henry G, watchmkr, 18 Toronto Arcade, rms 148 Adelaide w
  " Hellmuth Isadore F (Hellmuth, Ivey, Dunn & Thomas), res London
  " Ivey, Dunn & Thomas (J F Hellmuth, C H Ivey, Herbert L Dunn, Wolferstan G Thomas), barristers, 28 Scotts
  " Hellowell, see also Hallowell, Helwell, Hallowell and Helwell
  " Frederick, dairy, 170 William, h same
  " Thomas, dairy, 96 Palmerston av
  " Helm Miss Florence E, stenogr McDowell Thomson, b 667 Yonge
  " Robert, sexton St Barnabas Church, res Chester
  " Helman Moses, pdlr, h 50 Camden
  " Helmer Benjamin, pmtr, l 140 Edward
  " Wm J, pmtr, l 140 Edward
  " Helpert Abraham, junk, 171 York h same
  " James, wks A Helpert, l 171 York
  " Helping Hand Home, J H Snyder, prop, 150 Simcoe
  " Helpen Henry, wtr 790 Queen w
  " Helston Charles, pmbr Fiddes & Hogarth, l 434 Wilton av
  " John, pork cutter Wm Davies Co, b 117 Munro
  " Thomas, bchmr Wm Davies Co, l 434 Wilton av
  " Wm, gdnr, h 55 McKenzie av
  " Helstrop Robert, trav Matthews Bros & Co, h 184 Macdonell av
  " Hembrow Henry, lab, h 9 Park rd
  " Heming, see also Hemming
  " Frederick H, phy, 41 Macdonell av
  " Howard P, trav H S Howland, Sons & Co, l 41 Macdonell av
  " Hemingway George, brakeman GTR, l 43 Mc Caul
  " Jonathan, driller J & J Taylor, h 25 Eastern av
  " Heming, see also Hemming
  " Bros Co (ltd) The, H K S Hemming mngr, whol fcy gds, 76 York
  " Claude E J, clk Hemming Bros & Co, h 2 Clarence sq
  " Hemming Miss Edith, artist, 8 Richmond e, l 16 St Joseph
  " Edward, carriage mkr, n s Millstone lane, h same
  " E E J, boxmkr Hemming Bros Co, l 2 Clarence sq
  " Henry, clk The Metropole, l 16 St Joseph
  " Henry K, mngr Hemming Bros Co, 76 York, b 562 Sherbourne
  " Walter G A, pres Hemming Bros Co (ltd), h 507 Huron
  " Hemphill Miss Elizabeth M, clk, b 210 Sherbourne
  " Miss Jane A, drsmkr, 210 Sherbourne
  " Joel, carp, b 210 Sherbourne
  " Miss Martha, mach opr, 210 Sherbourne
  " Matilda (wid Anson G), l 124 McGill
  " Wm E, clk b 210 Sherbourne
  " Zachariah, agt, h 124 McGill
  " Hemstead Miss Emma, clk J Nelson, l 39 Bathurst
  " Frederick, express, 39 Bathurst, h same
  " Hemsted Edwin, phy, 198 Dundas h same
  " Hemsworth Ernest W, clk, l 88 Summerhill av
  " Marmaduke T, clk J P McKenna, h 88 Summerhill av
  " Wm E, clk Copp, Clark Co, l 88 Summerhill av
  " Henders Frances (wid Henry), h 111 Oxford
  " Miss Hannah drumkr, Jonathan Hooper, l 434 College
  " Wm J, agt, h 31 Massey
  " Hendersont Charles C, electrician Tor Ry, b 114 Front e
  " Mrs Nettie, mus tchr, 105 Harbord
  " Paul, clk, b 44 Ord
  " Henderson, see also Hadderson
  " Albert E, porter Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, b 29 Huron
  " Alexander, engr, 8 Toronto Arcade, b 77 Maitland
  " Alexander, warehouseman Shadden Co, h 246 Front e
  " Alfred E, carp GTR, h 73 Foxley
  " Andrew, porter, h 384 Queen e
  " Andrew, trav, h 13 Caxar
  " Ann (wid James S), l 394 Wellesley
  " Annie (wid Wm) l 11 Chestnut
  " Miss Annie, bkfolder, 1850 Dufferin
  " Miss Annie, bkpr Harkley Bros, l 186 Beverley
  " Miss Annie, clk J J Zock & Co, l 31 Farley av
  " Archibald J, almn Mark Fisher, Sons & Co, b 63 Shuter
  " A Ernest, student R C Windeyer & Son, b 243 Jarvis

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
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R. H. BUTT
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
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COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the col-
lection of bad debts.
Henderson A Judson, stenogr, h 77 St Patrick
" Miss Barbara A, stenogr G F Bostwick, l 125 Oxford
" Barbara H (wid Donald), h 125 Oxford
" Catherine (wid Andrew), l 51 Farley av
" Catherine (wid Thomas), h 14 St Joseph
" Miss Catherine, the, l 164 Argyle
" Catherine A (wid Robert), l 37 Czar
" Charles, barr, 28 Toronto, h 174 Cowan av
" Charles, mason, h 178 Borden
" Charles, student, b 216 McCaul
" Charles E, clk Brown Bros, l 245 St Patrick
" Charles M (C M Henderson & Co), h 38 Bond
" Charles M, clk Hall & Kilmer, l 90 Yorkville av
" Charles W, trav, h 393 Carlton
" Christopher M (Maughan & Henderson), h 21 Alexander
Henderson C M & Co (Charles M and Donald M Henderson, Commission Merchants and Auctioneers, 219-221 Yonge, Corner Shuter.
" David (Christie, Henderson & Co), res Acton, Ont
" David (Thornson, Henderson & Bell), h 295 Huron
" David, clk W M Milligan, h 78 Beverley
" David, lab, h 623 Eastern av
" David, tmstr, h 128 Wellington av
Henderson Delivery Co, R R Ferrier, Manager, Parcel Delivery, 39 Richmond w.
" Donald M (C M Henderson & Co), h 9 Hayden
" Donald, bkpr Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, h 128 Avenue rd
" Duncan B, clk Tor Dry Goods Import Co, l 91 Peter
" Duncan R, clk Fred Roper, l 22 South Drive
" Edward J, bkpr Wyld, Grasett & Darling, l 393 Spadina av
" Miss Eliza, minr, 393 Spadina av, h same
" Mrs Elizabeth, l 1 Draper
" Elizabeth (wid George), h 41 Cameron
" Miss Elizabeth, drskmr, 374 Yonge
" Elmae (Henderson & Davidson), h 243 Dovercourt rd
" Miss Eveline, clk John Eastwood & Son, l 236 Markham
" Francis, carp, h 112 Harbord
" Frank, porter Can Ex Co, b 142 King w
" Frederick C, baker J Slean, h 49 Robinson
" George, lab, l r 40 Robinson
" George, safmkr J & J Taylor, b 120 Adelaide e
Henderson George A, trav H A Nelson & Sons, h 158 Macdonell av
" Miss Georgina, mus tehr, 445 Church
" Gordon, mason, h 39 Arthur
" Gordon, student, l 227 George
" Isaacs, tmstr Kennedy & Douglass, l 77 Nelson
" Miss Isabella, clk L Farewell, res Eglington
" James (Henderson & Small), h 40 Glen rd
" James, caretaker Knox Church, h 152 Teresalay
" James, coll Elias Rogers & Co, h 77 Maitland
" James, cutter, l 2 Henderson av
" James, eng GTR, h 47 Grant
" James, mach Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 5 Fuller av
" Rev James, pastor Carlton at Meth Ch, h 29 Alexander
" James, tmstr Dom Coal Co, h 40 Vanamley
" James, watchman GTR, h 299 Arthur
" James A, ismn A C Anderson & Co, l 287 Victoria
" James B (J B Henderson & Co), h w a Avenue rd 3 n of Balmoral av
" James D, mchep, h 22 South Drive
" James D, pianomk, h 5 Trailor
" James E (Stockwell, Henderson & Co), h 418 Sackville
" James E, student, l 652 Spadina av
" James G, let car P O, h 132 Duchess
" James W, insp North of Scotland Can Mortgage Co, h 220 Carlton
" Jane (wid James), l 393 Spadina av
" Miss Jane, drskmr Mrs R Newman, l 161 Miss Gough av
" Jacquelin (wid Henry L), l 198 Teresalay
" Miss Jennie, drskmr, 53 Cameron
" Jennie, dom 145 Richmond w
" Miss Jennie, tirs E T Alexander, l 164 Argyle
" Miss Jennie M, mach opr Garland Mfg Co, l 86 Gerrard w
" Jerome, ismn, h 64 Anne
" John, h 300 Crawford
" John, carp, h 317 Lisgar
" John, coachman, h 109 Orange av
" John, driver Alex Anderson, l 211 McCaul
" John, driver Standard Fuel Co, h 53 Cameron
" John, let car PO, h 180 George
" John, packer W J Gage Co, l 77 Nelson
" John, ismn, h 16 Angus av
" John, shoemkr, l 66 Elm
" John, tmstr Shedden Co, b 82 Peter
" John, trav Crompton Corset Co, h 30 Melbourne av

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
TORONTO OFFICE, 17 LEADER LACE
Henderson John B, mngr Lyman Bros & Co, 71 Front a, h 21 Alexander
  **John B, clk City Eng Dept, h 424 Sackville**
  **John G, student, l 160 Robert**
  **John M, bkpr Dom Paper Box Co, l 77 Maitland**
  **John W, cattle dealer, 14 Euclid av**
  Joseph, coll, h 365 King w
  Joseph, insp Bank of Toronto, h 66 Wellesley
  Joseph, watchman, h 49 Rivr
  **J B & Cu (James B Henderson), commr, 43 Scott**
  **Miss J T, clk Tor News Co, l 393 Spadina av**
  **Mrs Lydia M, bdg, 365 King w**
  **Miss Mabel, governess Bishop Strachan school**
  **Miss Mabel M, tchr Central Business College, b 107 Major**
  **Madge (wid Frances), h 1333 Dundas**
  **Margaret (wid Alexander), h 50 Gerrard av**
  **Margaret (wid Andrew), h 9 Hayden Church**
  **Margaret (wid L Gillespie), h 565 St. Mary's Church**
  **Margaret (wid Wm), h 77 Nelson**
  **Mary (wid Charles R), h 102 St. Vincent av**
  **Mary (wid John), h 53 Cameron**
  **Mary (wid John), l 259 Sherbourne**
  **Miss Mary, h 248 St. Patrick**
  **Miss Mary, clk l 128 Wellington av**
  **Mary, dom 563 Sherbourne**
  **Mrs Mary E, gro, 384 Queen e**
  **Matthew, carp, h 313 Wellesley**
  **Millicent P (wid James), h 71 Bloor**
  **Minnie, dom 14 Willock Murray B, trav, h 62 Rose av**
  **Richard, porter Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 88 Euclid av**
  **Robert, lab McCaul Bros & Co, h 89 Regent**
  **Robert, tinner Harkley Bros, l 73 Robert & Co, h 25 Grenville**
  **Robert H, agt Travelers Ins Co, h Yonge**
  **Robert J, slsmn, rms 43 McCaul**
  **Samuel B, trav Wm Bunnell, h 728 Spadina av**
  **Samuel E, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, h 24 Oxford**
  **Sandford F, foreman Can Ex Co, h The Metropole**
  **Sarah (wid Hubert), h r 40 Robinson**
  **Miss Sarah, with Crompton Corset Co, l 66 Elm**
  **Miss Sarah J, bndr, l 313 Wellesley**
  **Sophia (wid James), h 194 Argyle**

---

**You Want the Best**

**The Standard Fuel Co.**

**Sell the Best Coal and Wood**

**Office**

**Yards**

**Telephone Numbers 883, 1386**

Henderson Stiner, pianomkr, l 96 Wilton av
  **Susan (wid Jefferson), l 20 Centre av**
  **Thomas, bkpr G J Pyke, h 133 Grace**
  **Thomas, dentist, 4664 Yonge, h same**
  **Thomas, stricker GTR, h 48 Sally**
  **Thomas B, slmn S F McKinnon & Co, l 69 Melbourne av**
  **Thomas F, lab, h 402 Wilton av**
  **Rev Thomas J, student, h 192 York**
  **Thomas K, proofreader Hunter, Rose & Co, h 236 Simcoe**
  **William, excise officer Inland Rev Dept, h 31 Squires pl**
  **Wm, acct China Island Mission, l 632 Church**
  **Wm, bkmth, l 140 Front w**
  **Wm, bndr Meth Book & Pub House, h 43 Louisa**
  **Wm, bektlyr, h 136 Dovercourt rd**
  **Wm, carptkr Grace Church, h 66 Elm**
  **Wm, clk Can Bank of Commerce 268 College, b 263 McCaul**
  **Wm, clk Geo McPherson, h 71 Edward**
  **Wm, contr, h 31 Rose av**
  **Wm, lab, h 215 Dovercourt rd**
  **Wm, lab, h 101 Marlborough av**
  **Wm, lab J & T Taylor, h 199 Sherbourne**
  **Wm, sawyer C J Smith Co, l 19 Cameron**
  **Wm, shomkr, h 125 Tecumseh**
  **Wm, steamfitter, l 275 Manning av**
  **Wm, bmstn Silver Creek Brewery, l 35 Farley av**
  **Wm A, clk J E Macarvin, l 197 Argyle**
  **Wm A, eng Standard Fuel Co, h 19 Cameron**
  **Wm H, messr Imperial Bank, res Norway**
  **Wm H, pianomkr Mason & Risch Piano Co, l 96 Wilton av**
  **Wm J, tinner, h 75 Walton**
  **Wm P, clk W A Murray & Co, h 455 Bathurst**
  **Wm R (Davis & Henderson), h 269 Sherbourne**
  **Wm R, jwlr A H Dewdney & Bro, l 287 Victoria**
  **Wm R, stonecutter J C Goddard, h 619 Givens**

---

**Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.**

**Full Government Deposit. Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.**

**Office:**

**20 Wellington St. East**

**J. B. REED, Agent.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendry Robert F.</td>
<td>pattern mkr, A R Williams, 87 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>driver Hendry's Exp Co, 35 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B., student</td>
<td>91 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J., prin Jessie</td>
<td>Ketchum school, 91 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henery, see also</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid James)</td>
<td>Indrs, 11 Inkerman, 130 Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, a. g., 10</td>
<td>Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tmstr, 33</td>
<td>Mission av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, lab City Hall</td>
<td>97 Sussex av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, Indrs, 11</td>
<td>Inkerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henery, see also</td>
<td>Henery, Henney and Henney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley, see also</td>
<td>Hendley and Hanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, carp, 32 St. Alban</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, machhd, D W</td>
<td>Thompson &amp; Co, 294 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, timekpr Tor Ry</td>
<td>25 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henneberg Henry,</td>
<td>mason, 215 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henneberry Miss</td>
<td>Margaret, hskpr, Rossin House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessey Bridget</td>
<td>(wid Patrick), 26 Poulett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, uphol Byron</td>
<td>&amp; Ryan, 300 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah, foreman</td>
<td>Taylor, Scott &amp; Co, 21 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, polisher</td>
<td>Comet Cycle Co, 290 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, mach Am</td>
<td>Rattan Co, 71 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P, lab, 2</td>
<td>Sherbourne pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Miss Alicia</td>
<td>gro, 236 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Annie, drsmkr,</td>
<td>207 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, uphol Byron</td>
<td>&amp; Ryan, 300 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah, foreman</td>
<td>Taylor, Scott &amp; Co, 21 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, polisher</td>
<td>Comet Cycle Co, 290 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, mach Am</td>
<td>Rattan Co, 71 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P, lab, 2</td>
<td>Sherbourne pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Miss Alicia</td>
<td>gro, 236 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Annie, drsmkr,</td>
<td>207 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, uphol Byron</td>
<td>&amp; Ryan, 300 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah, foreman</td>
<td>Taylor, Scott &amp; Co, 21 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, polisher</td>
<td>Comet Cycle Co, 290 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, mach Am</td>
<td>Rattan Co, 71 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P, lab, 2</td>
<td>Sherbourne pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Miss Alicia</td>
<td>gro, 236 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Annie, drsmkr,</td>
<td>207 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, uphol Byron</td>
<td>&amp; Ryan, 300 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah, foreman</td>
<td>Taylor, Scott &amp; Co, 21 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, polisher</td>
<td>Comet Cycle Co, 290 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, mach Am</td>
<td>Rattan Co, 71 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P, lab, 2</td>
<td>Sherbourne pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Miss Alicia</td>
<td>gro, 236 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Annie, drsmkr,</td>
<td>207 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, uphol Byron</td>
<td>&amp; Ryan, 300 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah, foreman</td>
<td>Taylor, Scott &amp; Co, 21 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, polisher</td>
<td>Comet Cycle Co, 290 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, mach Am</td>
<td>Rattan Co, 71 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P, lab, 2</td>
<td>Sherbourne pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Miss Alicia</td>
<td>gro, 236 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Annie, drsmkr,</td>
<td>207 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, uphol Byron</td>
<td>&amp; Ryan, 300 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah, foreman</td>
<td>Taylor, Scott &amp; Co, 21 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, polisher</td>
<td>Comet Cycle Co, 290 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, mach Am</td>
<td>Rattan Co, 71 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P, lab, 2</td>
<td>Sherbourne pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Miss Alicia</td>
<td>gro, 236 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Annie, drsmkr,</td>
<td>207 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, uphol Byron</td>
<td>&amp; Ryan, 300 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah, foreman</td>
<td>Taylor, Scott &amp; Co, 21 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, polisher</td>
<td>Comet Cycle Co, 290 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, mach Am</td>
<td>Rattan Co, 71 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P, lab, 2</td>
<td>Sherbourne pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy Miss Lia</td>
<td>gro, 236 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Annie, drsmkr,</td>
<td>207 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, uphol Byron</td>
<td>&amp; Ryan, 300 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah, foreman</td>
<td>Taylor, Scott &amp; Co, 21 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, polisher</td>
<td>Comet Cycle Co, 290 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, mach Am</td>
<td>Rattan Co, 71 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P, lab, 2</td>
<td>Sherbourne pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yonge, h same
Henshall Arthur J,
Henry, see also Henry and Henry
Alexander, carp, h 236 Brunswick av
Alexander, gro, 849 Yonge, h same
Alexander, pressman, h 243 Manning av
Alfred, driver Swiss Laundry, h 215 Beverley
Miss Annie, tchr Manning av school, h 189 Crawford
Arthur, clk GTR, h 215, Beverley
Mrs Catherine, cook 346 Queen e
Catherine A (wid John), h 306 Lippincott
Charles, carp T Tomlinson & Son, h 100 George
Charles, conf R T Watson, h 110 Harrison
Charles, tinner McDonald & Wilson, h 7 Louisa
Charles A, prtz, h 215 Beverley
Charlotte (wid W John), h 365 Yonge
Miss Christina M, mus tchr, h 44 Mutual
David A, carp, h 23 St Nicholas
Edward J, grocer, 750-5 Queen w
Elwin A, student, h 53 McGill
Eliza (wid Hugh), h 248 Church
Miss Elizabeth, cashier, h 95 Hamburg av
Ellen (wid James), h 189 Crawford
Ernest, bkr, h 84½ Yonge
Frank P (Quinn & Henry), h 306 Lippincott
George, wks Parisian Steam Laundry, rms 250 Yonge
George, butler, 365 Givens, h same
George, cabinetmr Gerhard Heintzman Co, h 11 Alome av
George, driver Cornell & Huston, h 23 St Nicholas
George, student, h 116 College
Henry C, canvasser The Mail, rms 160 Jarvis
Herbert B, student, rms 29 Ossar
Hugh G, contr, h 95 Hamburg av
Hugh W, tchr Warriner's College of Commerce, rms 29 Ossar
Irwin, dairy, 31 Herrick, h same
James, casten Tor Type Foundry Co, h 243 Manning av
James, clk M & L Samuel Benjamins & Co, h 134 Portland
James, mach hd J D King Co, h 23 St Nicholas
James, shademk George H Haes, Son & Co, h 61 Harbord
James, slater Douglas Bros, h 12 Spadina pl
James A, wood carver, h 751 Yonge
Henry James A, lab, h 106 De Grassi
James W, trav Gourley, Winter & Leeming, h 55 McCall
John, ptrn, h 186 St Clairens
John, tuner Gerhard Heintzman Co, h 55 McCall
John, plak Mr A R Theakston, h 64 Huron
John H, photo, h r 15 Portland
Joseph, glss cutter Cobban Mfg Co, h 84 Albert
Joseph, piano polisher, h 124 Royce av
Joseph, slater, h 8 Spadina pl
Letitia (wid Edward), h 215 Beverley
Louisa (wid Wm), h 116 College
Margaret (wid James), h 84 Albert
Margaret (wid Thomas), h 501 Queen e
Miss Margaret, clk Alexander Henry, h 84½ Yonge
Margaret, dom 18 Harbord
Miss Marion, folder Murray Ptg Co, h 84 Albert
Mary (wid John), h 40 Anderson
Miss Mary C, mus tchr, h 44 Mutual
Melvin, clk, h 11 Evans av
Miss Minnie, h 87 Fuller
Moses, b 212 Adelaide w
M J, publishers' agt, 8 Richmond e
Peter, eng GTR, h 124 Portland
Miss Prudence M, tchr Givens school, h 189 Crawford
Robert, bkanth Western City stables, h 93 Shaw
Robert, carp, h 685 Brock av
Robert, lab, h 31 Herrick
Robert A, lab, h 1142 Dunlop
Robert G, binder Meth Book & Pub House, h 96 Manning av
Samuel, clk, rms 30 Richmond e
Miss Sarah, wtrs Tor Coffee Hse Assn
Thomas, janitor Wycliffe College, h 53 McGill
Thomas, tlr, 61 Tecumseth, h same
Wm, h 44 Mutual
Wm, carp, h 33 Farley av
Wm, clk Michie & Co, h 31 Herrick
Wm, driver Wm Dunn, h 84½ Yonge
Wm, mach GTR, h 124 Portland
Wm, slemn F X Cousineau & Co, h 8 Spadina pl
Wm, trav Dom Paper Box Co, rms 106 Wilton av
Wm G, trav, h 44 Mutual
W & R (estates), lumber, J McGee Atty, 5 Toronto
Hensel Wm & R, blksmith Gendron Mfg Co, h 48 Sumach
Henshall Arthur J, hatter American Felt Hat Co, h 256 Avenue rd
Henshaw John, bartndr 52 Jarvis
Henthorne Adam, lab W & J G Greer, h 732 Gerrard e
" Cecilia (wid Adam), h 728 Gerrard e
" Miss Fanny, tlr, h 728 Gerrard e
Henwood Frederick, cond Tor Ry, h 299 Wellesley
" Harvey B, clk Bank of Toronto, l 695 Spadina av
James M, phys,75 Yonge, h 124 Avenue Rd
Hepburn Alexander, car repr GTR, b 30 Claremont
" Alexander, trl R Score & Son, rms 14 Seaton
" Arnot, trl Geo Stephen, l 50 Claremont
" George, stenogr E W Gillett, l 116 Sheuter
" Miss, pstr, h 149 Elizabeth
" Miss Janet B, h 50 Claremont
" Miss L, drmrk Cassidy & Vallier, l 114 Claremont
" Miss Ray, drmrk, l 2 Glenbaillie
" Robert, bksr, h 421 Manning av
" Robert R, clk Western Assurance Co, h 557 Euclid av
Heppenstall George W, prtr Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l 118 Carlton
Heppenstone Emily, nurse, 208 Queen w
Hepper Daniel, trl 29 Mercer
Hepton John J E, appr Hyslop, Caulfeild & Co, l 185 Avenue rd
" Robert, driver Thomas T Shaw, h 181 Avenue rd
" Wilbert R, clk W R Johnston & Co, l 185 Avenue rd
" Hepworth John, carp, b 71 Ontario
" Herald Donald, tehtr Tor Conservatory of Music, l 271 Jarvis
Herbert, see also Herbert and Hebert
" Miss Alveretta L, stenogr Fraser & McConnell, l 298 Simcoe
" Mrs Ann (wid Andrew), h 246 Lisgar
" Bridget (wid Thomas), l 108 Richmond e
" Catherine, packer R & T Watson, l 90 Turner av
" Charles J, clk John Herbert, l 22 Robinson
" Dennis, prtr, h 263 Claremont
" Edward, prtr, l 4 Kensington pl
" Emma (wid Thomas), h 17 Walnut av
" Florence, don, 88 D'Arcy
" Frederick H, architect, 24 Toronto Ar- cade, h 490 Parliament
" George, packer McClary Mfg Co, h r 90 Eastern av
" Harriet (wid Alfred), h 34 Sully
" Henry, lab, h 53 Bolton av
" Miss Ida, drmrk, 29 Elliott, b same
" James, lab, h 105 Tecumseh
" John, musician, h 46 Richmond e

Herbert John, liquors, 22 Robinson, h 30 Markham
" Mary (wid John W), l 716 Spadina av
" Miss Mary J, l 88 Seaton
" Matilda (wid John), l 536 Dufferin
" Peter, mach TW, h 66 Denison av
" Miss Susan, tlr, h 88 Seaton
" Walter J, carp Moir & McCall, h 54 Sully
" Wm, clk E Corbett, l 4 Kensington pl
" Herchmer John N, motorman Tor Ry, h 453 King e
Herd, see also Hebert, Herb and Hurd
Herdman, see also Hardman
" John, carp, h 29 Melville av
" Joseph, agt GTR, h 113 Spadina av
" Samuel, piano wrk Mendelsohn Piano- Co, l 113 Spadina av
Herdman Joseph W, see hd gds, 978 Bathurst, h same
" Gerhard Harry S, asmr M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 336 Manning av
" Herington, see also Harrington
" Alfred E, gent's furmgs, 218 Queen e
" Charles, bkpr, h 97 Sully
Herman, see also Hovan and Herrmann
" Edward, piano tuner, l 29 Northcote av
" Harris, tir, 178 York, h same
" J Wm (Herman & Co), h 126 King w
" Wm A, matrix fitter Tor Type Fndry Co, h 522 Front w
Herman & Co (J Wm Herman), Feather Dyers, 126 King w, Branch 341 Parliament. (See card classified Feather Dyers).
Herniston Andrew, dairy, 299 Sackville
Hern, see also Ahern, Hearns, Hearne and O'Hearn
" Harry, carriage prtr, l 96 Margueretta
" Mrs Jane, confr, 303 Queen w, h same
" Thackley (wid Thomas H), h 12 Aitkin av
" Thomas, pat mkr St Lawrence Fndry, h 78 Sydenham
Hernney Andrew, lab, h r 147 Elizabeth
Hernon Andrew T, Family Butcher, 256 Church, h same
Herns Joseph, lab, h 210 Margueretta
Heron James S, bricklry, h 18 Grafton av
" John, tir, h 42 Wilton av
" Robert, bricklry Drill Hall, l 163 Queen e
" Weelsy, steamfitter Edward Larter, l 98 Dovercourt rd
" Wm, tuckpointer, h 21 Maidland
" Wm C, confr, 98 Dovercourt rd, h same
Heron, see also Herron and Hirs
" Emma (wid Charles), l 77 St Joseph

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL, 48,500,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

R. J. HOVENDEN
91 & 93 KING ST. WEST

PICTURE FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS
PICTURE FRAMING, ETC.
Hewitt Edward, real est, h 260 Sherbourne
1 Mrs Elizabeth, foy gds, 107 Dundas
2 Ellen (wid John), l 78 Walton
& Emanuel, locksmith, Thomas Graham & Sons, l 6 Cathrav sq
3 Mrs Emma, h 122 Pearl
4 Frederick J, reporter Star, l 11 Ger-

berd w
5 Rev George, l 558 Manning av
6 George, electrician, 286 Manning av
7 Miss Helen M, clk Harry Webb, l 18.

Maitland pl
8 Isaac, bldr w s Coxwell av 13 n Queen e
9 James, clk, 32 Matilda, h same
10 James W (Hewitt & Son), l 71 Beacons-

field av
11 John, h 233 Brunswick av
12 John, clk, h 346 Brunswick av
13 John, chief rating clerk WW dept City

hall, l 234 Seaton
14 John, lab, h 871 Bloor w
15 John, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 62 Hum-

bert av
16 John E, clk, l 78 Walton
17 Leonard J, hotel 591 Queen w
18 Miss Marie, tohr Ryerson school, b 22

Elm
19 Mary, dom 269 Jarvis
20 Mary (wid John), gro, 314 Euclid av
21 Miss Nellie C, casemkr W J Gage Co, l

6 Argyle
22 Robert (Hewitt & Son), h 71 Beacons-

field av
23 Samuel, confr R & T Watson, b 38.

Heward av
24 Samuel E, bagmkr, l 62 Humbert av
25 Miss Sadie, stenogr Spencer Love, l 71

Beaconsfield av
26 Sarah (wid James), h 11 Gerrard w
27 Mrs Wilhemina, inmate Church home,

169 John
28 Wm, clk, h 39 McGill
29 Wm, gdmr, h 214 Oak
30 Wm, guard CP, l 187 Shaw
31 Wm A, reporter The News, l 11 Ger-

ward w
32 Wm H, clk Samson, Kennedy & Co, l

234 Seaton
33 & Son (Robert and James W), bdtrs, 71

Beaconsfield av
34 Hewlett, see also Hidlett
35 Albert, driver F C Burroughes & Co, l

497 Queen w
36 Harry, driver, b 88 Bolton av
37 Henry, cary, h 36 Nassau
38 James A (M C Hewlett Mfg Co), h 497

Queen w

TO BE not the biggest but the best, not the greatest in magnitude but the greatest in genuine merit, is the desire of

THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Hewlett James, Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 24 Toronto Arcade, h 117 Rose av
- John, sexton, Woodgreen Meth church, h 88 Bolton av
- Miss Madeline, " 80 McGill
- Margaret (wid Wm), h 497 Queen w

Hewlett M C Manufacturing Co, (Wm and James A Hewlett), Instalment Goods, Furnitures and General House Furnishings, 497 Queen w
- Wm, (M C Hewlett Mfg Co), h 497 Queen w
- Wm H (W H Hewlett & Co), h 74 Hazelton av
- Wm Hjr, tchr Toronto Conservatory of Music, h 74 Hazelton av
- W H & Co (Wm H Hewlett), plmbrs, 606 Yonge

Hewson, see also Hewston, Houston, Hewston, Hughson and Hudson
- Charles, carp, h 46 Sully
- Charles, punr, The World, l 114 Bond
- Edmund T, tchr, h 77 Jersey av
- Frank, sign writer, 6 Queen e, h 136 Wright av
- Frank A, trav Cobban Mfg Co, h 501 Euclid av
- Henry, carp, h 92 St Patrick
- John, cabunr, h 266 Bellwoods av
- John W, student, h 77 Jersey av
- Miss Maude, nysy, mas 59 Breadalbane
- Miss Nancy, drmkr R Walker & Sons, 33 King e
- Richard (A H Owen & Co), res Malton
- Walter, carp, h 176 Huron
- Wm, carp, h 13 St Mathias pl
- Wmjr, driver, 13 St Mathias pl

Hewston James, miller Alexander Brown & Co, h 33 Woollsey
Hey, see also Hay and Hea
- Shackleton, broker, h 11 Gloucester

Heyd Louis E Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, 12 Union Block, 36 Toronto, rms 75 Adelaide e
- Heyden, see also Hayden and Heydon
- Barbara (wid Lawrence), h 36 Elm
- Miss Hannah, clk James Heyden, h 282 Clinton
- James, flour, 282 Clinton, h same
- Lawrence, barr, h 36 Elm

Heydon Bros (John J and James M), Plumbers, 204 Brunswick av
- James M (Heydon Bros), h 354 Bathurst
- John J (Heydon Bros), h 286 Robert
- Heyes, see also Hayes and Heys
- Fleming W, trav Perkins, Ince & Co, h 721 Ontario

Heyes Edward R, trav, h 73 Rose av
- Sydney A, special agt Western Assco, h 19 Collier

Heynes, see Haines, Hanes and Haynes
- Charles, cond Tor Ry, h 785 Gerrard e
- Charles, student, h 64 Wilson
- Mrs Jane, h 133 Duke

Heyos Joseph, Accountant, 320 Carlton, h same

Hey, Thomas
Consulting Chemist
Assay and Analytical Laboratory
130 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Opposite the Rossin House. Established 1873.
Careful Analyses of Ores, Metals, Paints, Oils, Fertilizers, Waters and Medicinal Preparations
Mineral Locations and Manufacturing Processes Reported on.

Hayward, see also Hayward
- Edwin, exp, 895 Yonge, h same
- Hibbard Emily (wid Henry), h 266 Church
- Henry J, stonecutter City Hall, h 533 Queen e
- Hibbert Howard, lab CPR, h 712 King w
- John C, clk, h 712 King w
- Wm, gilder Mulholland & Co, h 712 King w
- Hibbit Miss Ada, wks Carswell Co, h 212
- Albert R, trav Joseph Doust, h 212 Parliament
- Edward H, tlr, h 533 Broadview av
- Emily H, clk, h 212 Parliament
- Emma A, bkhdtr, h 212 Parliament
- Henry, tchr, 27 Broadview av, h same
- John, lab, h 319 Pepe av
- Richard, tlr, 151 Church, h 212 Parliament

Hick, see also Hicks
- Frank S, trav, h 170 Pearson av
- Wm H, bkhdtr W S Johnston & Co, h 20 Larch

Hickerson John, lab, h 33 Ossington av
- Kinnear, carp, h 284 Clinton
- Marshall, driver, h 98 Rose av
- Sarah (wid Wm), h 235 Elizabeth
- Wm G, driver A J Mannell, h 235 Elizabeth
- Hickey Miss Annie, drmkr, 141 Queen e
- Bridget (wid Joseph), h 96 DeGrassi
- Daniel, mach Gurney Frdy Co, h 57 Esther
- Daniel E, fnsr F J Weston & Sons, h 79 Lewia
- David, cond Tor Ry, h 162 Mutual
- Frank, lab, h 37 Euclid av
### HIC TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Matilda Hickman</td>
<td>43 Ontario</td>
<td>Mach Opr Standard Woollen Mills Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hickman &amp; Co)</td>
<td>1424 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>1424 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester</td>
<td>33 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>43 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C</td>
<td>106 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman, Mrs</td>
<td>437 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman, &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Richard Hickman)</td>
<td>GrocerissandProvisions,1424 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickok Mrs Jennie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, see also Hick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice</td>
<td>W J Hammond, 286 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>41 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Charles)</td>
<td>286 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice</td>
<td>John Ritchie, 87 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(wid George E)</td>
<td>87 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>21 Phipps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott C, carp,</td>
<td>96 Uster av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J, electrician,</td>
<td>234 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>41 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester</td>
<td>41 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, bricklyr City Hall,</td>
<td>49 Sully</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, pressman Crompton Corset Co,</td>
<td>287 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S,</td>
<td>J B Townsend, 1521 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T, cooper,</td>
<td>92 Mitchell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Edward, carp,</td>
<td>8 Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Maria H,</td>
<td>82 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octavius, boat blkr,</td>
<td>2 w GTR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, cooper Thomas Delaney,</td>
<td>386 Freedom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W, prin Queen Victoria school,</td>
<td>57 Wilson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>W E Young &amp; Co, 39 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel,</td>
<td>326 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>41 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks Thomas L</td>
<td>Electric Bells and Supplies, 139 Church, 4 Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, cooper</td>
<td>Thomas Delaney, 386 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm,</td>
<td>5 Fenning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, boat blkr O Hicks,</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, coll,</td>
<td>385 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, wood wkr Massey-Harris Co,</td>
<td>1432 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S, stone carver,</td>
<td>154 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickson Edward W,</td>
<td>Rice Lewis &amp; Son, 64 Mackenzie cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W, trav agt West Shore Ry,</td>
<td>11 Cameron pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lillian,</td>
<td>64 Mackenzie cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hickson Margaret (wid Edward), h 64 Mackenzie cres

Nicholas, h 47 Tersulay

Hide Inspection Dept, E A Thompson inspir, 15-17 George

Hidenberg Mrs Sarah, h 9 Foster av

Hider Arthur H, lith Tor Lith Co, l 44

 Mutual

Frederick W, lith Tor Lith Co, l 123 Carlaw av

Mrs Mary A, cony, 895 King w, l same

Sophia (wid Henry), h 123 Carlaw av

Miss Sophia E, stenog Corley & McKee, l 123 Carlaw av

Wm, barber, 893 King w, h same

Wm G, bookmdr Warwick Bros & Rut-

ter, l 46 Bond

Higbee John H, billiardmarker J S Saun-

deras, l 35 Mercer

Hige Oliver, foreman F Koth, h 22 Tre-

ford pl

Otto, actionmkr F Koth, b 22 Treford pl

Higgenon John, coachman, 86 Bloor w

Higgin Walter, steamfr, h 19 Spruce

Higginbottom, E A Thompson

Higgins James S, clk GTR, b 68 Yorkville av

John, cab owner, 229 McCaul, h same

John, driver M J Higgins, l 350 Bath-

urst

John, driver Pringle Bros, b 69 Birch

av

John, ins agt, l 27 Wood

John W L, optician A Aronschag & Co, l 84 Stafford

Joseph J, bkpr R J Hunter, h 8 Simp-

son av

Kathleen (L & K Higgins), l 21 Deni-

son av

Lavinia (wid Wm), l 8 Simpson av

Miss Lena, clk W J Somererville, l 330

Adelaide w

Miss Lillian, dramkr, 21 Denison av

Mrs Mary, gro, 229 McCaul, h same

Michael J, livery, 370 Bathurst, h same

Miss Mary, l 703 Queen w

Miss Molly, asst Public Library, l 24

Elgin av

Patrick (P Higgins & Co), h 22 Ross

Patrick, lab, h 350 Bathurst

P & Co (Patrick Higgins), shoes, 144

Yonge

Robert, gro, 804 Yonge, h same

Rozelle W, supr Mutual Life Ins Co, h

344 Brunswick av

Samuel R, trav Imperial Lumber Co, b

8 Simpson av

Stafford, clk George McPherson, l 24

Elgin av

Thomas, boilermkr Bertram Engine

Wks Co, h 84 Stafford

Higgins Thomas M, Barrister, etc, 120

Yonge, h 56 Roxborough

Walter P, uphol R Potter & Co, l 804

Yonge

Wm, jwlr, 823 Queen w, h same

Wm, lab, h 60 Wickson av

Wm, shipper H W Petrie, h 330 Ade-

laide w

Wm H, clk Division Courts Dept, l 10

Safford av

& Co (James D Higgins), real est, 9

Adelaide e
Hildreth Philo C, chief clk Colorado River Irrigation Co, h 32 John
Hiles Wm, porter GTR, l 34 Teraulay
Hiley Louis, ruler Pres P & P Co, h 19 Chestnut
Hill, see also Hills
" Albert, brickmkr John Russell, b 4 Woodgreen pl
" Albert, carpenter R Powell, l 76 Wellesley
" Albert, foreman W & J G Greely, h 561 King w
" Alexander, lab, h 197 Victor av
" Alexander H, mngr West Ender, l 102 Scollard
" Rev Allan, l 36 St Patrick
" Andrew, shoemkr, h 235 Bolton av
" Annie, dom 102 Jarvis
" Miss Annie, drmrk, l 96 Borden
" Miss Annie, farrier, l 331 Wellesley
" Miss Annie, school, 9 Grovenor
" Arthur, clk London & Can Loan & Agency Co, h 13 Bellevue pl
" Arthur, mach W & J G Greely, h 30 DeGrassi
" Arthur, wtr 34 Colborne
" Arthur E, mngr Aid Savings & Loan Co 75 Yonge, h 145 Grange av
" Arthur J K, clk CPR, l 80 Front w
" Byron J, pres Hill Weir Ptg & Pub Co, h 6 Lowther av
" Charles, bottler Tor B & M Co, l 179 Berkeley
" Charles, brushmkr Charles Boeck & Son, l 52 Gerard w
" Charles, driver Gilbreth & Co, l 61 Fenning
" Charles, fireman Wm Burke, h 114 Richmond w
" Charles, porter, 41 Jarvis
" Charles A, baker, 739 Dovercourt rd
" Charles J G, clk G R Renfrew & Co, b 60 Hayden
" Miss Clarice, l 269 Farley av
" David, eng, h 114½ Church
" David A, tailor Alexander & Anderson, h 19 Denison av
" Miss Delia, clk G Duffy, b 230 Victoria
" Edgar J, h 267 Lisgar
" Edward, bndr Hart & Riddell, h 56 Esther
" Edward, shoemkr l 21 Gifford
" Edward, shoemkr Beal Bros, h 269 Farley av
" Edward A, fireman No 4, h 85 Oak
" Edward C, mngr cycle dept G F Boothwick, h 555 Euclid av
" Edward D, section hand GTR, h 49 Chatham

Higginson Miss Frances B, l 304 Richmond w
" Sarah (wid Wm), h 217 First av
" Wm, lab, h 475 Bloor w
Higgs Charles J, stenogr McCarthy, Oaler, Hoskin & Creeksman, h 96 St Patrick
" Wm, coachman Wm G Gooderham, h 80 Trinity
High Constable's Office, John T Jones high constable, 57 Adelaide e
High Court of Justice Chambers, John Winchester Master Osgood e
" Miss Martha (Moote & High), h 31 Avenue
" Robert, lab, h r 104 Sackville
Higham, see also High
" Arthur H, driver, h 108 Wiskon av
Hight Abram, foreman Tor Ry, rns 187 Jarvis
" Benjamin, l 101 Marion
Highland Charles, clk Wm Hill, b 11 Braidal- bane
" Mrs Kathleen, l 11 Coatsworth
" Lawrence, lab, rns 6 Bond
Highlanders (48th) Sergeants Mess, Wm Harp Staff-Sergeant, Old Upper Canada College Building
Highley John, carp GTR, l 58 Bellevue pl
" Wm, shipper Adams & Sons Co, h 58 Bellevue pl
" Wm G, driver livery, l 108 McGill
Hight Wm, candymkr Mrs E Walker, l 275 Richmond w
Higinbotham, see also Hickbottom and Higginbottom
" Eliza (wid Wm), h 10 Boswell av
Higinbotham George M, City Agent Sun Insurance Office, l 13-15 Wellington e, l 10 Boswell av
" Herbert B, purser Chicoara, l 10 Boswell av
Higman, see also Hickman
" James J, marine mngr British Am Asse Co, h 717 Ontario
" Miss Mary, stenogr British Am Asse Co, l 717 Ontario
Highton James, printer, l 192 Manning av
" John, lab, h 192 Manning av
Hiland, see also Hylund
" Wm, fruits, h 67 Sydenham
" Wm F, cutter J D Co Ulter, l 67 Sydenham
Hilborn Albert, cond Tor Ry, b 27 Seaton
" Eli H, see-trees Globe Hat & Cap Mfg Co, h 74 Brunswick av
" Miss Florence, b 48 Seaton
" John G, dairy, 10 Balmuto, h same
" John W, porter, l 107 University
Hildred Charles, sortor P O, l 42 Gerrard w
Hill Edwin (Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co), res Deer Park
  Elam, tmtr Elias Rogers & Co, h 76 Woolley
  Eleanor, l 99 McGill
  Eliza, wid David, h 193 Jarvis
  Eliza, paper box mkr, l 912 King w
  Miss Elizabeth, mach opr, l 318 George
  Emmanuel, e, b 44 York
  Emanuel H, clk W A Murray, l 6 Goulding
  Miss Emily J, h 14 Avenue pl
  Francis H, mssr Can Ex Co, l 291 Palmerston av
  Frank, baker, 1170 Queen w, h same
  Frederick, mason, l 60 Elizabeth
  Frederick W, driver R F Dale, h 38 Palmerston av
  Frederick W, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 239 Seaton
  George, mason, h 384 Smuch
  George, e, bkpr A G Strathy, b 22 Grove av
  George E, mason, h 324 Carlton
  George N T, mssr N E Br Can Bank of Commerce, l 70 Winchester
  Miss Gertrude, clk, l 93 Homewood av
  Harry, l 308 King w
  Harry, e, Mail, l 82 Richmond w
  Harry, feeder Hill & Weir Pig & Pub Co, l 25 Nassau
  Miss Hattie, opr GNW Tel Co, l 56 Esther
  Hattie, tnr G R Bedford, l 223 Liagar
  Henry, gro, 1152 Dufferin, h same
  Henry, lab, h 4 Downey la
  Henry, lab, rms 80 Richmond w
  Henry, watchman Tor Electrical Light Co, h 34 Hamilton
  Henry G, pressman Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, h 12 Shirley

Hill Henry J, Manager and Secretary Industrial Exhibition Association, 82 King e, h 77 Charles
  Henry J, engr Ame Silver Co, rms 269 Sherbourne
  Henry S, wks Tor Fence & Ornamental Iron Wks, l 44 York
  Hibbert W, phy, l 70 Winchester
  Miss H Maud, b 84 Wellesley
  James, h 60 Elizabeth
  James, l 912 King w
  James, carpet weaver, 657 Queen w
  James E, eng, h 30 Francis
  James F H, clk, l 70 Winchester
  James H, trav Rogers & Co, l 102 Scollard
  Rev James J, chaplain St James Cemetery, h 70 Winchester
  Jane, paper box mkr, l 912 King w

Hill Jane A (wid Wm), b 239 Seaton
  Jasper, clk Wm Radcliffe, b 142 Carlton
  Miss Jennie, bkpr, l 291 Palmerston av
  Jessie (wid James), l 63 Duke
  Miss Jessie, l 95 Borden
  John, brakeman GTR, h 42 Albert
  John, bricklayer, l 107 Bloor w
  John, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, rms 250 Yonge
  John, mill wright Maguire & Dryden, h 229 Oak
  John, Polisher McIntosh & Sons, h 27 Boswell av
  John, provs, 29 St Lawrence Mkt, h 85 East av
  John, tmtr, h 16 Berryman
  John C, packer D Gunn, Flavelle & Co, h 146 King e
  John D, lab, h 238 Niagara
  John jr, roofer, l 238 Niagara
  John H, driver Jolliffe & Co, h 76 Woolley
  John M, comp Hunter, Rose & Co, l 53 Oak at pl

Hill John R, Grocer and Postmaster, 601-603 Dundas, h 275 Lansdowne av
  John S, clk James Lumber, l 56 Elizabeth
  Jonathan J, lab, l 912 King w
  Joseph, bricklayer, h 61 Fenning
  Joseph A, mldr John Abell, b 223 Liagar
  Joseph H, engr Ame Silver Co, h 261 Seaton
  J Lewis, lab, h 7 Edward
  Miss Laurel, opr GNW Tel Co, b 56 Esther
  Miss Lydia, sec-treas The Stereo Plate Co of Ont (td), l 203 Brunswick av
  Margaret (wid George), l 102 Scollard
  Miss Margaret, clk J C Jones, l 146 Victor av
  Mark E, pianomkr Whaley, Royce Piano Co, h 9 Suffolk pl
  Martha, dom 599 Jarvis
  Mrs Mary, drsrmkr, 85 Oak, h same
  Mary (wid Joseph), l 124 Shaw
  Mary (wid Wm), l 236 Cottingham
  Miss Mary, chocolate dipper R T Watson, l 114 Church
  Mary F (wid Rev George S J), l 92 Woolsley
  Mary J (wid Cathcart C), h 60 Hayden
  Miss May, smtrs, rms 19 St Alban
  Miss Minnie, h 47 Rose av
  Percy, slsmn W A Murray & Co, l 6 Goulding
  Percy, tmsr Musee Theatre, h 77 Charles
  Reuben, shoemkr, l 233 Bolton av
  Richard, mason, l 246 King e
Hill Richard, boilermkr GTR, h r 15 Port-
land
  " Richard, tinsmith, h 9 Walnut av
  " Richard J, mach Taylor Butler, h 153
  " Oak
  " Robert, bartender Queen's Hotel, t 170
  " Chestnut
  " Robert, bricklyr, h 95 Borden
  " Robert, warehouseman M & S Samuel, 
    Benjamin & Co, h 102 Scollard
  " Robert H, carp, h 98 Palmerston av
  " Robert, mason, t 588 Dufferin
  " Robert J, eng, h 343 Wellesley
  " Robert, fireman, h 1 4 McMillan
  " Rowland, groom Nasmith Co, h 28
  " Francis
  " Sadie (wid Thomas), h 168 Symington av
  " Samuel, Jr, carp George Rathbone, l 912
  " Valley av
  " Samuel, farmer, h 1634 Queen e
  " Sanford, clk J N McOullough, t 76
  " Woodley
  " Sarah, dom 45 George
  " Selina, dom 47 Queen's Park
  " Simpson, bkpr Gooderham & Worts, h
    47 Rose av
  " Stephen, lab, h 912 King w
  " Stephen jr, carp George Rathbone, t 912
  " King w
  " Thomas, h 44 York
  " Thomas (T Hill & Son), t 11 Madeira pl
  " Thomas, carp, h 25 Nassau
  " Thomas, lab, h 249 Macdonell av
  " Thomas, shoemkr Beat Bros, h 336
    Euclid av
  " Thomas F, cabtnkr J & J Taylor, h 72
  " Spruce
  " Thomas J, carp, h 10 Earlward
  " Thomas S, teller Dominion Bank, t 189
    Gerrard e
  " T & Son (Thomas and Wm), prtrs, 55
    Jarvis

Hill Wm, porter, b 164 John
  " Wm, smith's helper, t 336 Euclid av
  " Wm O, jr, C R Bagley, res Norway
  " Wm A, brklkr, h 8 Sackville pl
  " Wm B, bkpr Empire, h 95 Borden
  " Wm B, jwlr C R Bagley, res Norway
  " Wm C, marblewr F B Gullett, t 60
    Hayden
  " Wm, hosier 558 Bloor w
  " Wm H, porter CPR, h 122 Edward
  " Wm J, bldr, 105 Bloor w, h same
  " Wm J, lab, t 912 King w
  " Wm J, lab Corporation Dock, t 114½
    Church
  " Wm J, opr GNW Tel Co, t 11 Haydn
  " Wm J, pork buyer, rms 146 King e
  " Wm R, cond GTR, h 291 Palmerston av
  " Wm R, driver J D Chambers, h 97
    Gould

Hill & Weir Printing & Publishing Co (Ltd), Byron J Hill President, John McEwan Secretary and Treas-
urer, 17-19 Temperance

Hillam, see also Album, Hallam and Hilla-

Hillam, see also Hillam
  " James porter, Can Ex Co, t 4 Wilkin av
  " John E, shipper China Hall, rms 22
    Gerrard w
  " Hillam James, shipper Canada Paint Co, h
    23 Carzon
  " Hillary Miss Nora, tchr Tor Coll of Music, 
    h 9 Gloucester
  " Norman, clk Traders' Bank, t 55 Murray
  " Thomas, tinner, t 280 Salem av
  " Hillborn, see Hillborn
  " Hillen, see also Hillen
    " Benjamin, steamfitter Bennet & 
      Wright, h 164 Euclid av
    " James, wkpr A R Clarke & Co, h 198
      Duchess
  " Hillier Miss Minnie, tlr J Serviss, t 285
    Parley w
  " Hilliar George P, carekr Osoode Hall
    Hilliard, see also Hilary
    " Henry, lab, h 777 Euclid av
    " John, barber, 1296 Queen w, h same
    " Julia (wid Frank), h 119 Augusta av
    " Miss Mary, boxnkr Hemming Bros Co,
      rms 23 Dalhousie
    " Mrs Mary, smstrs, t 33 Sheppard
    " Walter, iron wrkrs Boeckli & Sons, t
      1029 Queen e
    " Hillier Thomas, cond Tor Ry, h 91 Walton
    " Hilliker Joseph, tchr E L Siple, t 31
      Bellwoods av
    " Hillison John, clothing, 309 Queen w
    " Hillingsworth Harry, sdr, t 165 Seaton
    " Hills Henry, news agt CPR, t 260 Wel-
      lington w
Hillus Margaret, dom 312 Jarvis
Hillman Frank, helper A Welch, h 43 Cameron
  " George L, h 259 Jarvis
  " John, carter, l 5 White's pl
  " Oliver S, bkpr Jas A Skinner & Co, h 508 Dovercourt rd
Hillock Miss Agnes, teach Ryerson st school, l 1514 King
  " Miss Lizzie, bkpr F Hillock, l 31 Wilton cres
Hilton, see Hill
Hills, see also Hill
  " Mrs Annie, h 145 Bloor e
  " Benjamin, ass't super Tor Silver Plate Co, h 10 Portland
  " Charles, lab, h 62 Harvard av
  " Frederick, driver R F Dale, h 38 Palmerston av
  " George, driver A J Piddington, l 100 Borden
  " George H, bkpr, h 18 Sussex av
  " Henry, dairy, 81 Bellevue pl, h same
  " Johanna A (wid Benjamin), l 100 Portland
  " Prentice, carp, h 23 Wardell
  " Robert, with The Might Directory Co, h 100 Borden
  " Thomas, bkpr R J Hovenden, h 309 Bathurst
  " Wm, clk GTR, l 81 Bellevue pl
Hilson John, shoemkr A Findlay, h r 21 Pioebe
Hilbott Wm, civil eng, h 192 Macdonell av
Hilliard Robert, h 33 Bloor e
Hilsdon Albert, lab, l 17 Maple Grove
  " Miss Alice M, clk, l 17 Maple Grove
  " James, eng, h 17 Maple Grove
Hilton Thomas, lab, h 61 Darling av
Hilton, see also Hylton
  " David, wks W B Malcolm, l 615 Gerrard e
  " Elizabeth, dom 5 Grange rd
  " Francis A (Meridith, Clarke, Bowes & Hilton), h 116 Madison av
  " Joseph, bksmith J J Taylor, h 615 Gerrard e
  " Robert, lab, l 87 Russett av
  " Thomas, lab, h 341 Booth av
  " Zeph, mlrd Reid & Brown, l 615 Gerrard e
Hilts Jonathan, gateaman GTR, h 35 Austin
  " Joseph, eng, h 307 Ossington av
  " Joseph H, tmntr, h 75 Lewis
Hilts Jeffrey, clk, l 426 Wilton av
Hilyard, see also Hilward
  " Herbert A, trav, rms 49 King W
  " Wm J, lab, h 31 Eastern av
Hime, see also Higham
  " Arthur G, manager H L Hime & Co, l 15 Toronto, h 179 Cottamging
  " Humphrey L (H L Hime & Co), h 6 Wellington pl
HIME, H. L. & Co.
  (Humphrey L Hime).

STOCK BROKERS

Real Estate and Insurance

Telephone 332.

15 Toronto Street, Toronto
Hime Walter F, clk H L Hime & Co, l 6 Wellington pl
Himsworth Frederick H, h 9 Spadina rd
  " John O, l 9 Spadina rd
Hinch Miss Emma, fancy gds, 540 Yonge
  " Frederick, mlrd, h 89 Booth av
  " John (John Hinch & Co), h 354 Spadina
  " John & Co (John Hinch), tailors, 354 Spadina av
  " Miss Maria, h 540 Yonge
Hinchliffe Samuel, paper hanger T Conlan, h 210 Howland av
Hinchliffe Benjamin, h 507 Borden
  " John T, ptrn, 342 Lippincott, h same
  " Mark, ptrn J J Fooks, res Dear Park
Hinchoy Agnes (wid Thomas), h 90 Mutual
  " Burton W, stenogr, l 99 Mutual
  " Charles, ptrt, l 99 Mutual
  " John J, piano mkr Norheimer Mnfg Co, h 184 Lippincott
  " Miss Mary, drkrmkr, l 179 Niagara
  " Nathaniel, groos J D Chambers, h 99 Mutual
  " Stephen, lab, l 184 Lippincott
Hinchley Frederick A, cond Tor Ry, h 50 Regent av
  " Watters S, cond Tor Ry, l 50 Regent av
Hind Emily K, dom 179 Sherbourne
  " Miss Eva, mch opr F J Weston & Sons, l 276 Broadway av
  " Miss Florence, mch opr F J Weston & Sons, l 276 Broadway av
  " Jacob, dr, 9 Mansfield av, h same
  " James, ptrn, l 3 No 3, h 41 Borden
  " John W, bksmith, h 230 Bathurst
  " Joseph, comp Rowell & Hutchison, h 38 Salisbury av
  " Joseph, lab, h 3 Trinity pl
  " Mrs Mary, gro, 230 Bathurst, h same
  " Miss Mary I, drkrmkr, 9 Mansfield av
  " Wm, pork bch, 276 Broadway av
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. OF HARTFORD, ASSETS $5,820,020.05
30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent
Tel. 2567. Toronto

HIT
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY
HOB
887

Hitch Elizabeth, dom 30 Rose av
" James B, hack driver, l 224 Gerrard e
" Wm, driver, h 31 Oak

Hitchcock Mrs Annie, drsmkr Cassidy & Vailier, l 10 Shuter
" Frederick, wtr Harry Webb, l 295 Wilson av

Harrison L (wid Irad), h 12 Hazelton av
" James, driver M Rawlinson, h 9 Phipps
" John A, lab, h 96 Logan av Tailor, 352 Queen e, h 421

Hitchman Albert E A, agt Met Life Ins

Hitchlock Frederick, gilder Mulholland & Co, l 235 George

Hitchin Ann (wid Charles), drsmkr, l 15 Montague pl

Hitchcock Frederick, gilder Mulholland & Co, l 235 George

Hitchcock Albert E A, agt Met Life Ins Co, l 124 Palmerston av

Edward F, barber, l 162 Dundas

John, tinsmith Collins Mfg Co, h 162 Dundas

Robert G, draughtsman City Eng Dept, h 262 St Patrick

Hiverton, see Hiverton

Hoad Miss Amelia A, drsmkr, l 60 Cottingham

Annie, dom 343 Sherbourne

Ernest, bchtr H Hoad, l 968 Bathurst

Henry, bchtr, 968 Bathurst, h same

Joseph, tmstr, l 60 Cottingham

L Harriet (wid George R), h 60 Cottingham

Thomas, porter GTR, l 20 Maplewood pl

Wm H, bchtr, 607 Parliament, h same

Hoag, see also Hang, Hogg, Oag and Oag

Foster, clk James Dickson & Co, b 15 Dailhouse

Hooke Rachel (wid Edward), h 20 Centre av

Hoar, see also Hore, Hove and Orr

David, tmstr CPR, l 147 Spadina av

Francis A, trav H S Howland, Sons & Co, l 578 Sherbourne

George T, barber 554 Queen w, l 397 King w

James H, l 18 Macdonell av

Wesley R, drugs, 356 Yonge, h same

Hoard, see Ord

Hoare, see also Hour, Hove and Orr

Alfred J, pianomkr Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co, h 590 Gerrard e

Elizabeth (wid Frederick), h 115 Denison av

James C, shipper R & T Watson, h 3 Clara

Hoare Miss Elizabeth M, bkbndr, l 3 Clara

" John E, regulator Gerhard Heintzman Co, b 26 Grange av

" Miss Louie G, clk, l 3 Clara

Hoban Anthony, tmstr, l 854 Palmerston av

" Dennis, tmstr, l 854 Palmerston av

" John, h 854 Palmerston av

" Thomas, pntr, l 432 Wellesley

Hobberlin A Matthew, Merchant

Tailor, 352 Queen e, h 421

" Edward A, 421 Carlton

" John, l 421 Carlton

" Mark, clk A M Hobberlin, h 350 Queen e

" Matthew, carp, rms 16 Alice

Hobbs Alfred, hatter S H Lyon, h 192 Ligar

Hobbs Miss Alice, drsmkr, l 11 Markham pl

Charles, foreman CP, l 762 King w

Frederick, wood turner, h 49 Poulett

George, chief registrator's br, Parliament buildings, l 349 Church

" George, tmstr Excelsior & Shingle Co, l 225 Lansdowne av

" Henry, lab, h 67 Russell av

" Hugh, lab M McLaughlin & Co, h 119 Robinson

" James, brbr Queen's Hotel, h 10 Henry

" John H, cutter T Woodbridge & Co, h 526 Front w

" Lydia E (wid Robert), h 10 O'Hara av

" Margaret (wid James), h 100 Hayter

" Mrs Rebecca, h 11 Markham pl

" Robert, helper Wm Dixon, l 11 Markham pl

" Miss Rose, unstrs, l 11 Markham pl

" Samuel, hardware, 1494 Queen w, h 96 Macdonell av

" Thomas, eng Mail, h 64 Defoe

" Wm, lab, h 225 Lansdowne av

" Wm jr, lab, l 225 Lansdowne av

" Wm, pntr, h 98 Rose av

" Wm R, vice-pres Consolidated Plate Glass Co of Canada (ltd), res London

Hobday Arthur, striker GTR, h 168 Bellevue av

Hobden Clarence H, pntr, h 209 Westmoreland av

" Inigo L, pntr S A Ptg Wks, l 212 Crawford

" James W, carver G F Bostwick, h 212 Crawford

Hobson Arthur A, slsmn of W A Murray & Co, h 916 Manning av

" Benjamin, clk Elias Rogers & Co, h 454 Logan av

" Edward J, h 43 Wood

" Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 24 St Mary

" Robert M, h 51 Prince Arthur av

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. OF HARTFORD, ASSETS $5,820,020.05
30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent
Tel. 2567. Toronto

HIT
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY
HOB
887

Hitch Elizabeth, dom 30 Rose av
" James B, hack driver, l 224 Gerrard e
" Wm, driver, h 31 Oak

Hitchcock Mrs Annie, drsmkr Cassidy & Vailier, l 10 Shuter
" Frederick, wtr Harry Webb, l 295 Wilson av

Harrison L (wid Irad), h 12 Hazelton av
" James, driver M Rawlinson, h 9 Phipps
" John A, lab, h 96 Logan av Tailor, 352 Queen e, h 421

Hitchman Albert E A, agt Met Life Ins

Hitchlock Frederick, gilder Mulholland & Co, l 235 George

Hitchcock Albert E A, agt Met Life Ins Co, l 124 Palmerston av

Edward F, barber, l 162 Dundas

John, tinsmith Collins Mfg Co, h 162 Dundas

Robert G, draughtsman City Eng Dept, h 262 St Patrick

Hiverton, see Hiverton

Hoad Miss Amelia A, drsmkr, l 60 Cottingham

Annie, dom 343 Sherbourne

Ernest, bchtr H Hoad, l 968 Bathurst

Henry, bchtr, 968 Bathurst, h same

Joseph, tmstr, l 60 Cottingham

L Harriet (wid George R), h 60 Cottingham

Thomas, porter GTR, l 20 Maplewood pl

Wm H, bchtr, 607 Parliament, h same

Hoag, see also Hang, Hogg, Oag and Oag

Foster, clk James Dickson & Co, b 15 Dailhouse

Hooke Rachel (wid Edward), h 20 Centre av

Hoar, see also Hore, Hove and Orr

David, tmstr CPR, l 147 Spadina av

Francis A, trav H S Howland, Sons & Co, l 578 Sherbourne

George T, barber 554 Queen w, l 397 King w

James H, l 18 Macdonell av

Wesley R, drugs, 356 Yonge, h same

Hoard, see Ord

Hoare, see also Hour, Hove and Orr

Alfred J, pianomkr Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co, h 590 Gerrard e

Elizabeth (wid Frederick), h 115 Denison av

James C, shipper R & T Watson, h 3 Clara

Hoare Miss Elizabeth M, bkbndr, l 3 Clara

" John E, regulator Gerhard Heintzman Co, b 26 Grange av

" Miss Louie G, clk, l 3 Clara

Hoban Anthony, tmstr, l 854 Palmerston av

" Dennis, tmstr, l 854 Palmerston av

" John, h 854 Palmerston av

" Thomas, pntr, l 432 Wellesley

Hobberlin A Matthew, Merchant

Tailor, 352 Queen e, h 421

" Edward A, 421 Carlton

" John, l 421 Carlton

" Mark, clk A M Hobberlin, h 350 Queen e

" Matthew, carp, rms 16 Alice

Hobbs Alfred, hatter S H Lyon, h 192 Ligar

Hobbs Miss Alice, drsmkr, l 11 Markham pl

Charles, foreman CP, l 762 King w

Frederick, wood turner, h 49 Poulett

George, chief registrator's br, Parliament buildings, l 349 Church

" George, tmstr Excelsior & Shingle Co, l 225 Lansdowne av

" Henry, lab, h 67 Russell av

" Hugh, lab M McLaughlin & Co, h 119 Robinson

" James, brbr Queen's Hotel, h 10 Henry

" John H, cutter T Woodbridge & Co, h 526 Front w

" Lydia E (wid Robert), h 10 O'Hara av

" Margaret (wid James), h 100 Hayter

" Mrs Rebecca, h 11 Markham pl

" Robert, helper Wm Dixon, l 11 Markham pl

" Miss Rose, unstrs, l 11 Markham pl

" Samuel, hardware, 1494 Queen w, h 96 Macdonell av

" Thomas, eng Mail, h 64 Defoe

" Wm, lab, h 225 Lansdowne av

" Wm jr, lab, l 225 Lansdowne av

" Wm, pntr, h 98 Rose av

" Wm R, vice-pres Consolidated Plate Glass Co of Canada (ltd), res London

Hobday Arthur, striker GTR, h 168 Bellevue av

Hobden Clarence H, pntr, h 209 Westmoreland av

" Inigo L, pntr S A Ptg Wks, l 212 Crawford

" James W, carver G F Bostwick, h 212 Crawford

Hobson Arthur A, slsmn of W A Murray & Co, h 916 Manning av

" Benjamin, clk Elias Rogers & Co, h 454 Logan av

" Edward J, h 43 Wood

" Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 24 St Mary

" Robert M, h 51 Prince Arthur av

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882
Hobson Miss Tot, clk R G McLean, l 454 Logan av
" Wm J, lab Gooeterham & Worts, h 19 Howie av
Hoch Ernest, clk Flitt, Lowndes & Co, l 150 Rose av
" Harriet (wid James), h 150 Rose av
" Percy, clk Western Assurance Co, l 150 Robert av
" Sidney, trav, l 150 Rose av
Hooken Horatio C, rep News, h 430 Sackville
Hookin Albert E, motorman Tor Ry, rms 352½ Yonge
" John, trav G Goulding & Sons, b 47 Henry
" John P, asst Tor Radiator Mfg Co, h 196 Liagen
" Nchemish, h 110 Bedford rd
" Wm, clk Samson, Kennedy & Co, l 110 Bedford rd
Hocking, see also Hacking
" James A, bkpr l 239½ George
" James A, trav, b 229½ George
" John, eng, h 114 D'Arcy
" Wm, foreman R H Gray & Co, h 47 McCaul
Hockridge Mary (wid Thomas), l n s Bin-
search rd, 2 e Glen
" Richard H, plts, h 202 Centre av
Hoquard Jane (wid John), b 297 Jarvis
Hodgden, see Addleton
Hodge, see also Hodge
" Alexander, mach hu M Langmuir Mfg Co, h 77 Turner av
" Corellis, student Ritchie, Ludwig & Campbell, l 110 Shuter
" Emanuel B, cook New St James, h 121 Northcote av
" James, brickly, h 57 Mount Stephen
" James, clk GTE, b Little York
" James, constable GTR, b Norway
" James, sawyer M Langmuir Mfg Co, l 370 Givens
John, brknm GTR, l 43 Sullivan
" John, trav Ellis & Keighley, h 78 Argyle
" Mary (wid Richard J), h 258 Farley av
" Richard J, bkpr B D Humphrey & Bros, l 258 Farley av
" Robert (Hodge & Forster), h 160 Huron
" Robert J, appt M Langmuir Mfg Co, l 244 Eglinton av
" Wm, cond Tor Ry, l 140 De Grassi
" Wm, hostler, h 39 Anne
Hodge & Forster (Robert Hodge, Edward A Forster), Barrister, Solicitors, etc, 70 Victoria
Hodgert Miss Constance M, clrk Church sch, l 112 Pembroke
Hodges Arthur, wrt Queen's Hotel, l 25 Oak
" Edward, baker J Sloan, h 86 Woolley
Hodges George L, Manager Metropoli-
tan Manufacturing Co, 185 Queen w, h 148 Crawford
" Wm H (Waldron & Hodges), b 47
Hodgetts Alfred G (F J Smith & Co), l 8 St Patrick
" Charles A, phy, 8 St Patrick, h same
" George, h 8 St Patrick
" Thomas, acct Bank of Toronto, h 34
Willcock
Hodgin James, bksm th W Munshaw, l 51 Claremont
Hodgins, see also Hudgins
" Albert E, clk, l 16 Euclid av
" Alfred, bkpr, h 322 George
" Alice, wtr 63 Shuter
" Miss Annie, smtrs, l 116 St David
" Miss Catherine, tirs, l 43 Foxley
" Edwin W, clk G S Booth, l 138 West Lodge av
" Miss Emma, drmnr, l 110 Davenport rd
" Frank A, clk P Temple, l 138 West Lodge av
" Frank C, clk, l 37 Henry
" Frank E (McMurrich, Coatsworth, Hodgins & Co), h 9 Dale av
" George, h 13 Victoria cres
" George, smrno Samson, Kennedy & Co, rms 405 Jarvis
" Harry B (Harry B Hodgins & Co, and, Caldwell & Hodgins), h 159 John
Hodgins Harry B & Co (Harry B Hodgins), Wine and Spirit Mer-
chants, 245 Queen w
" Miss Helena, stenogr Mnfrs' Accident Ins Co, l 37 Henry
" Hurh, carp, h 154 Adelaide w
" John, lineman, l 110 Davenport rd
Hodgins John, Manager Canadian De-
tective Agency and Enquiry Ex-
change, 53 Toronto Arcade, h 91 Rose av
" John A, bchwr Wm Dever, h 13 Crocker
" John C, eng CPR elev, h 37 Henry
Hodgins J George, LLb, Librarian and Historiographer Education De-
partment, Normal School Building, h 92 Pembroke
" J Percy, teller Traders Bank, l 23
Bloor w
" Julia, dom 188 Sherbourne
" Mary (wid Isaac), h 154 Tecumseh
" Michael, plts, h 121 Harrison
" Robert, bksmth Hutchinson & Son, h 13 Huron
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wm Yonge</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td>iJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>thr H Uhr, h 11 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>driving Irr Laundry, l70 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J</td>
<td>22 Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm M</td>
<td>jwlr Saunders, Lorie &amp; Co, l 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Wm C</td>
<td>SSR, astt St Patrick’s Church, h 141 McCaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, gro</td>
<td>25 Arthur, h,same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, fitter GTR</td>
<td>h 28 Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogarth Alexander</td>
<td>bknry, h 86 St Clares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, pressman Guita Percha &amp; Rubber Mnfg Co, l 226 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>clk Mrs S Hogarth, l 126 Easter av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick J, plmbr Fiddes &amp; Hogarth</td>
<td>l 128 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W, local mngr GNW Tel Co, h 370 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (Fiddes &amp; Hogarth)</td>
<td>h 1903 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, slmn Hollinrake, Son &amp; Co, h 37 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Sophia, gro, 128 Eastern av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, h 65 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab, h 123 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, prn Leslie st public school, h 633 Broadview av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J, exp, 4 Williamson pl, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoge Wm B, lab, h 13 St Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogg, see also Hung, Hogg, Oog and Oog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes, winder Tor Carpet Mnfg Co, l 227 Bolton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, gdur Mrs A Macdonald, h 101 Cottoningham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, steam fitter, l 610 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A, fruits, 430½ Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H (Montreal), Francis Jeffrey</td>
<td>mngr, photo supplies, 84 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward A, roofer G W Cruise, h 227 Bolton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H, cashier Steele, Briggs, Marcon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed Co, h 147 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, cond Tor Ry, h 93 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella (wid John), h 610 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hogg James, cab owner, 90 Claremont, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carp, h 3 Sully</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M, carp, h 45 Booth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W, treas Steele, Briggs, Marcon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St, Co, h 386 Seckville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie, bkpr Acme Silver Co, h 37 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, driver, h 21 Atkin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, eng G Sharp, h 21 Atkin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, carp Wm Clarke, h 69 Sully</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew L, carp, h 121 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie A (wid James), h r 35 Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F, sign writer, 25 Czar, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, carp Wm Clarke, h 242 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney S, bkpr McDonald &amp; Willson, l 25 Czar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, cond Tor Ry, h 12 Madeira pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, warehseman, h 44 Wickson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, pedlar, h 53 Wickson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, driver W W Artindale, l 610 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm (The Tor Lumber and Mnfg Co, ltd), h 28 Sully</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, coachman, Government House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, ins agt, h 217 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm F, foreman Macfarlane Shade Co, l 23 Czar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoggan, see also Hogan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B, clk GTR, l 53½ Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogle John, brkman GTR, h 43 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogue Camille, filter Gendoron Mnfg Co, l 25 Cornwall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohl Christopher J, with W &amp; D Dineen, rns 61 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohs Edgar J, varnish mkr, h 6 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge, see also Hodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice A, drsmkr, 127 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Grace A, drsmkr, l 127 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Hidge &amp; Sons), h 127 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R (Hidge &amp; Sons), h 390 Dupont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph J, bkpr, h 160 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J (Hidge &amp; Sons), h 390½ Dupont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sillas I, platr Hidge &amp; Sons, l 127 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, student, l 127 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Sons (John R, Richard J and John), platr, 390½ Dupont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook Charlotte (wid James), h 186 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Florence, l 186 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, driver, l 186 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, l 328 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, innate Home for Incurable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm (Holbrook &amp; Mollington), rns 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holbrook & Mellington (Wm Holbrook), Architectural Sculptors, Modellers, Etc, 206 King w. (See also Architectural Sculptors.)

Holecroft A Burton, bkpr Can Per L & S Co, b 76 Beverley

" Charles J F, clk, h 7 Balmuto

Holdback James H, cabntmkr, h 89 Arthur

" Miss Sarah, indrs, l 80 Arthur

Holden, see also Holton

" Ann, dom 291 Sherbourne

" Annie (wid Abraham), h 218 Brock av

" Arthur P, mach W Wythe, l 125 Peter

" George, eng GTR, l 13 Draper

" George, presman Gutta Percha & Rubber Mnf Co, l 218 Brock av

" Harriet (wid John), h 125 Peter

" Harry J, tenh Tor Con of Music, h 295 Euclid av

" Harry R, watch mkr, l 295 Euclid av

" Henry, blksmith, h 144 Wellington av

" Herbert, driver James Brennan, b same

" Miss Ida, opr Bell Tel Co, l 125 Peter

" John, lab, h 1 Bolton av

" John, b J Ward, l 218 Brock av

" John B (Thomson, Henderson & Bell), l 264 Church

" John R, trav Smith & Keighley, h 173 Farley av

" Miss Laura, l 144 Wellington av

" Miss Margaret, coattmkr, l 218 Brock av

" Miss Maud, mach opr F J Weston & Sons, l 1 Bolton av

" Orton, electrotyper, b 70 Victoria cres

" Percy, appr Gutta Percha & Rubber Mpf Co, l 218 Brock av

" Robert, patrn, l 218 Brock av

" Wesley, b tolcr, 36 Sheridan av, h same

" Wm, presman Gutta Percha & Rubber Mnf Co, l 218 Brock av

" Wm J, mach, l 144 Wellington av

Holdenby, see also Holdenby

" Charles N, bkpr Sanderson Pearcy & Co, h 78 Bannack av

Holder Arthur, jwlr Cohen Bros, l 135 Spadina av

" John, coachman 13 Beau

" Thomas, striker GTR, l 56 Florence

" Wm, soldier Ter Silver Plate Co, h 135 Spadina av

Holderness John, hotel, 41 Jarvis

" Wm, clk Albion Hotel

Holding Miss Daisy, opr GNW Tel Co, l 127 Duches

" Miss Dot, opr GNW Tel Co, l 127 Duches

" Harry, barr, h 143 Richmond w

" James W, bndr Brown Bros, h 127 Duches

Holdsworth Alfred T, striker GTR, l 104 Claremont

" Charlotte H, packer Eby, Blain & Co, h 120 Harbour

" Frank A, driver IXL Laundry, h 167½ Sherbourne

" James A, action mkr A A Barthelmes & Co, l 104 Claremont

" John, h 104 Claremont

" John M, pmr, l 104 Claremont

Holton, see also Alford

" George A, clk Ames, Holden Co, l 31 D'Arcy

" John, hdlr, 31 D'Arcy, h same

" Wm, wd turner Tor Hardware Co, h 17 Crocker av

Holgate Francis H (Hooper & Co), h 357 Simcoe

" John, l 406 Huron

Holiday, see also Halton and Holiday

" Mrs Hattie, tobacconist, 107 Church

Holighan, see Howdahan

Hollands Albert E, polisher Tor Plate Glass Importing Co, h 21 Walton

" Alexander, clk, h 123 Queen e, h same

" Arthur, clk CPR, l 64 Coolmine rd

" Bridget, dom, 60 Prince Arthur

" Catherine (wid Robert), h 35 Grange av

" Catherine, dom 37 Spadina rd

Holland Charles, General Manager Ontario Bank, 31-33 Scott, h 73 St George

" Charles, lab, h 163 Bathurst

" Edward, h 217 University

" Miss Eliza, mnr, rms 38 Irwin av

" Miss Ellen, drmkrt, rms 298 George

" Miss E, drmkrt, 110 Yonge, h 599 Yonge

" Francis J, driver Monastery of Our Lady of Charity, l 59 St Clares

" Frank, mach Wm McMullen, 178 Lewis

Holland Fred M, General Manager Dominion Building and Loan Association, 54 Adelaide e, res 167 Carlton

" Frederick W, varnishier The Gerhard Heintzmann Co, h 21 Walton

" George, car cleaner GTR, h 2 Cameron

Holland George A, Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce, 205 College, rms 55 Murray

" Helen (wid James), l 39 Dalhousie

" Henry, caretkr, 191 John

" Herbert, clk CPR, l 78 Lowther av

" James, blksmith, h 45 Defoe

" James, gro, 960 Queen w, h same

" Jane (wid John), h 226 DeGrassi

" John, carp, h 89 Palmerston av

" John, hotel, 101 Wellington av

" John, mach, h 86 Wright av

" John H, baggageman GTR, h 64 Coolmine av

Caledonian Insurance Co.
OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805

Toronto Office
15 Toronto St.
Tel. 2309

Resident Agents
A. M. NAIRN, Inspector
Holman, see also Holman
- Albert W, b. 1903 Yonge, h same
- Mrs Alice, wks Wm G Harris, h 42 William
- Charles J (Holman, Elliott & Pattullo), h 75 Lowther av
- Charles L, mach Tor Elec Light Co, h 123 Palmerston av

HOLMAN, ELLIOTT & PATTULLO
Charles J. Holman, Charles Elliott, J. B. Pattullo.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
Registered Cable Address "Holman," Toronto.

OFFICES: - - 86 BAY STREET

Holman Harry, clothing mnfr, 11 Francis, h 349 St Clares
- John, lab, h 42 William
- John W, b. 2197 Gerrard e, h same
- Joseph G, bksnmth, h 17 Trafalgar av
- Morris, shoemaker, h 96 William
- Sarah A (wid Richard E), h 101 Bond
- Thomas W, trav Christie, Brown & Co, h 56 Hayter
- Wm, bksnmth GTR, h 28 Feuning
- Wm H, detective GTR, h 85 Fuller

Holme, see also Home
- Eric W H, acct Carter & Co (ltd), h 17 Collier
- George, gro, 2 Sydenham, h same
- Paul, lab, h 23 McMurrich

Holmes Alfred, mill, h 22 Bravery, h 17892 av
- Annie (wid Norman), rms 20 Breadalbane
- Miss Annie M, aladys F M Holmes, h 426 Queen w
- Arthur, mach John Abell, h 887 King w
- Arthur W (Post & Holmes), h 279 Avenue rd
- Arthur W, mach W & J G G rey, h 39 Northcote av
- Miss Catherine, h 24 Mercer
- Charles E, agt Merchants' Despatch, h 37 D'Arcy
- Clue, mach GTR, h 518 Front w
- David, bricklyn, h 154 Amelia

HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION CO.
OF TORONTO (Ltd.) THE
10 WELLINGTON ST. EAST
Telephone 1475

Holmes David G, driver A J King, h 145 Elizabeth
- Eli, bricklyn, h 212 Borden
- Miss Elizabeth, h 115 Sully
- Miss Emily, knitter Universal Knitting Co, h 395 Marlborough av
- Fannie (wid Richard), h 72 Belmont
- Miss Fannie M, mngr Corset Specialty Co, h 426 Queen w
- Flossie, dom 223 Sherbourne
- Frederick (Oakley & Holmes), h 93 Sully
- Frederick jr, student Edwards & Webster, h 92 Sully
- George, stone cutter City Hall, h 186 Ontario
- George, trav Sabiston L & P Co, h Walker House
- George A, barber, 804 Bathurst, h 137 Harbord
- George W (Holmes, Gregory & Lampert), h 20 St James av
- Miss Georgina F, mngr, h 72 Belmont

HOLMES, GREGORY & LAMPORT
W. D. Gregory, W. G. Holmes, W. A. Lampert, LLB.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, CONVEYANCERS, Etc.

MONEY TO LOAN

Offices, Canada Life Building, - 48 King Street West
Telephone 2260. Cable address "Graham."

Holmes Henry, rms 96 Peter
- James V, carp GTR, h 122 Sully
- Jane (wid Francis), nurse, rms 32 Gifford
- John, h 222 Charlotte
- John, carp, h 140 Tecumseth
- John, lab, h 35 Marlborough av
- John G, dairy, 132 Esther, h same
- John H, agt USLife Assoe Co, h 9 Virtue
- John H, cashier Telegram, h 41 Fenning
- Jonathan, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 887 King w
- Lettie, dom 18 Elm
- Miss Mabel, mngr, h 115 Major
- Marcus, clk Don Bank, rms 14 John
- Miss Margaret, mach op, rms 119 Church
- Miss Martha J, drsmkr, h 115 Sully
- Mary (wid John), h 222 Concord av
- Matilda, dom 238 Sherbourne
- Miss Nellie, mngr, h 35 Marlborough av
- Parker, bricklyn, h 61 Jersey av
- Richard, cashier Telegram, h 25 Summerhill av
- Richard H, barr, 59 Yonge, h 1 Dunn av
- Samuel, stn bldr, h 12 Farley av
- Miss Tabitha, drsmkr, h 61 Jersey av
- Thomas, carp, h 394 Leonard av
- Thomas, gro, 994 Bathurst, h same
Honeycombe John, foreman, h 40 Sully cres
  " John R, pnrb, l 40 Sully cres
  " Wm, carp Wm Simpson, h 46 Leonard av
  " Wm Simach, hd Harvey & Van Norman, h 40 Sully cres
Honeyford Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 232 River
  " Elizabeth, dom Grace Hospital
  " Thomas, barber, l 232 River
Honeysett see also Hunnisett
  " James S, cigars, 794 Yonge, h 18 Avenue pl
Honeywell John, lab, h 62 Elizabeth
Honsberger Eli, tanner
Honeysett, PH(£~IX
  " Robert
  " George, exp, 18 Edward, h same
  " Jonathan, dry gds, 434 C

Hooey, see also Hooey
  " Annie (wid Wm), h 42 Mutual
  " Miss Annie J, stenogr Tor Radiator Mfg Co, l 42 Mutual
  " David (Webb, Hooey & Mils), rms 453 Church
  " Edwin D, let car P O, h 535 Ontario
  " Frederick A, timekeeper, h 115 Hamilton
  " John E, student, h 101 Mutual
  " Miss Madeline, stenogr Colorado River Irrigation Co, l 42 Mutual
Hooey Wilbert, prop Eureka Refrigerator Co, 58 Noble, h 21 Marion
Hoogs Edward R, reporter Telegram, h 9 Buchanan
Hook Miss Annie, weaver, l 11 Price
  " Miss Annie E, tech Queen Victoria sch, l 127 Dunn av
  " Carrie, weaver Tor Carpet Mfg Co, l 11 Price
  " Edward J, wool puller E Leadlay & Co, h 586 Delaware av
  " Thomas (E Leadlay & Co), h .127 Dunn av
  " Thomas, trav, h 7 Bernard av
Hook and Ladder Companies. (See Miscellaneous Directory.)
  " Hookes James, fireman Can Bank of Com, h 46 Regent
  " Hooks Miss Mary, l 57 Taylor
  " Wm, lab, h 57 Taylor
  " Hookway John, lather, h 27 Ontario pl
  " Hooper Charles, gro, 112 Portland, h same
  " Charles jr, appr Tor Silver Plate Co, l 112 Portland
  " Charles E, h 92 College
  " Charles G, cler Confederation Life, l 92 College
  " Rev Ebenezer, pastor Beverley St Baptist Church, h 106 St Patrick
  " Edward, student, l 92 College
  " George, tmstr, l 827 King w
  " George H B, mach J H Vivian, h 19 Wateroov av
  " George J, tinner A Welch, l 106 St Patrick
  " Capt Henry F, h 4 Maple av
  " Henry M, casemkr Hemming Bros Co, h 202 Parliament
  " James, lab, h 43 Massey
  " James H, carp, h 170 River
  " Jonathan, dry gds, 434 College, h same
  " Joseph H P, pressman C A Wilson, l 43 Massey
  " Joseph E, clk Bank of Montreal, l 100 Gloucester
  " J Hugh, clk Tor Silver Plate Co, l 4 Maple av
  " Mrs Martha, l 19 Wateroov av
  " Wm, bricklayer Massey-Harris Co, b 88 Strachan av
  " Wm, driver A H Sullivan & Co, l 827 King w
  " Wm, lab, h 251 Niagara
Hooper & Co (Francis H Holgate, Alexander K Fraser), Chemists and Druggists, 43-3 King w and 444 Spadina av
HOE 895
The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada | Established 1862

Standard Life

ASSURANCE CO

W. M. RAMSAY

Chief Agent

Bank of Commerce Building

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada | Established 1862

R. H. BUTT

Gen'l Agent

30 Wellington St. East

Tel. 2567. Toronto

Standard Life

W. M. RAMSAY

Chief Agent

Republic Building

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada | Established 1862

R. H. BUTT

Gen'l Agent

30 Wellington St. East

Tel. 2567. Toronto
Brock eld F J
"Oaroline
PH(ENIX FIRE OFFICE OF
Hopkins Charles
Hop George
IMRIE.
Hopkins Alfred, driver,
Hopcott Frederick, driver
Alex Anderson,
Hop Lun, laundry,
Hoover
Hoover Addison H,
Hoops Joseph, bldr, 193 Adelaide w, h same
"George H, clk J L Hopkins, t 268
"George W, brickmkr John Price, t 46
"George W, slmn, t 13 Palmerston av
"Harry B, cond Tor Ry, t 13 Palmerston av
"Henry H, clk Micheie & Co, b 157 Ger
terd e
"James, bartndr, 194 Queen w
"James, eng, rms 108 Peter
"John, h 262 Richmond w
"John, boiler mkr GTR, t 266 Parley av
"John, brickmkr John Price, b 46 Doel av
"John A, brakeman GTR, t 37 Claremont
"John A, driver C S Botsford, t 13 Pal-
"John C, brickmkr, t 46 Doel av
"John I, sigars,167 King e, h 268 Scton
"Joseph S, eng Barchard & Bros, h 46 St David
"J Castell, associate ed Empire, h 229 M"ar
"Miss Margaret, trls J W Issacs, t 23
Brock av
"Mary E (wid Wm), t 43 St David
"Miss Minnie, trls J W Issacs, t 23
Brock av
"Robert A, t 37 Claremont
"Robert E, case mkr Am Watch Case Co,
h 67 Eeulid av
"Samuel, brklyr, h 581 Dufferin
"Miss Sarah, t 29 Temperance w
"Miss Sarah, h 23 Brock av
"Miss Susan, trls J H Trimble, t 37
Claremont
"Thomas H, packer Massey-Harris Co, h
37 Claremont
"Thomas N, lab, h 542 Manning av
"Thomas S, cond Tor Ry, t 13 Pal-
"Hopkins Wm. Proprietor Somerset
House, 434-436 Church, cor Carlton
Hopkinson George, granite cutter D Mc-
Intosh & Sons, h 11 Olive av
Hoplkirk Alexander, bdg hse, h.518 Front w
"Thomas F, trav, h 187 Cowan av
Hopley Henry, coachman, h 29 Soho
Hopper Annie, clk Henry Hopper, t 609
Parliament
"Miss Annie E, tchr, t 383 Simyngton av
"Caroline (wid Benjamin), t 19 Madeira pl
"Elizabeth (wid John W), t 178 Carlton
"Miss Emma S, clk, t 283 Simyngton av
"Miss Helen S, mnr, t 383 Simyngton av
"Henry, gros, 609 Parliament, h same
"Herbert J, news agt,t 383 Simyngton av
"James, t 321 Ontario

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music,
or Volume of Scotch Readings
For 25c. only
Hoskin Thomas, Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Valises, 658 Queen w, h same

Thomas, packer. The W J Gage Co, l 384 Wilton av

Hosking Edgar, student, b 15 Linden St.

Hosking, see also Hough

Hough, see also Houghton

Hough, see also Huff

Houghton, see also Houghton

Houghton, see also Haughan

Hough, Alexander, cook R V Hough, l 80 Frederick

Hough, Alfred, carp, rms 74 Richmond w

Hough, Andrew J., wks Isaac Hough, rms 108 Church

Hough, Frederick, cigarmkr Spilling Bros, h 84 Oak

Hough, Henry, h 80 Frederick

Hough, Henry (Newcombe, Hough & Harris) h 29 St Mary

Hough, Henry, prtr M Johnston & Co, h 40 Cameron

Hough, Herbert, student, l 29 St Mary

Hiram, horseshoer 61 Lombard, b 208 Church

Isaac, eating h, 108 Church, barber and res 85 same

John T (Toronto Carpet Cleaning Co), h 197 Church

John W, clk Riiser & Co, rms 208 Richmond w

Miss Minnie, laundress, l 84 Oak

Hough Richard V, Restaurant, 193 Yonge and 25 Toronto Arcade, l 80 Frederick

Samuel E (Toronto Carpet Cleaning Co), rms 74 Richmond

Hougan, Rev, pastor Dunn av Presbyterian church, b 208 Dunn av

John, private RRC Inftry, l New Fort

Hough, Miss Amelia, h 3 Harbord

Edward, guardian 31 College

Edwin I. P., artist Star, l 3 Harbord

Fred, mser Dom Bank, l 13 Eden pl

Frederick E., agt Salabint L & F Co, h 197 King g

James, h 111 Seaton

James, agt, h 60 Northumberland

Miss Jane, drmrnk, l 6 Virgin pl

John, lab St Lee Edy, l 6 Virgin pl

John E, opr GNW Tel Co, h 53 Huxley

J John F, slmn Ryrce Bros, h 264 Westmoreland av

Lydia (wid Richard), nurse, 206 Berkeley, l same

Martha, wrs, l 6 Virgin pl

Mary (wid Stephen), h 6 Virgin pl

Thomas R, nurse Grace Hospital, h 256 Robert

Win J, driver Ont Mill Stock & Metal Co, h 6 Virgin pl

Houlaan Miss Annie, l 221 Bleecker

Dennis, cond, h 5 Renfrew pl

Isabella (wid James), h 7 Victoria pl

James J, mlr, l 221 Bleecker

Margaret, smtns, l 710 King w
Houlahan Thomas, lab, h 710 King w
Houle Albert J, forist J H Dunlop, h 275
Concord av
• Henry, eng The Queen’s, h 955 Dovercourt rd
Houlgrave John, express, 51 Elizabeth
• Thomas, caterer, h 51 Elizabeth
Hounsell Thomas, stonecutter City Hall, h 105 Sully
Hourigan, see also Horrigan and Horrigan
• Mary (wid Martin), h 40 Thompson
• Michael, bartndr Charles Brewer, l 40
Thompson
House, see also Hovendes and House
• Miss Annie, nurse Grace Hospital
• Edward G, insp, h 338 Crawford
• Mrs Ellen, 190 Belmont
• John, lab, h 57 Wood
• Miss Mary A, tehr Jesse Ketchum sch, l 66 Alexander
House of Industry, Arthur Laughlen
Superintendent, 87 Elm
• of Providence, Mother Louise Superior,
es s Power cor King
• Thomas, plmbr, h 90 Belmont
• Wm C, buder Sil H Janes, h 265 Mapherson av w
• & Land Investment Company of Ontario,
The (ltd), James P Murray pres, J K
Leslie and John Lowden vice-pres.
W C Kennedy Manager, 79 Victoria
Household Companion (monthly), J B Bryant
Co (ltd) props, 58 Bay
Household Manufacturing Co,
Robert Mowat jr, Proprietor, Pickles
and Sauces, 64 York
Houston, see also Hewson; Hewston, Hueston,
Hughston and Hudson
• Annie, l 107 York
• Charlotte, dom 588 Yonge
• Fannie, wks Cowan Co, l 128 Spadina av
• James, reed wkr Am Rattan Co, h 139
Palmerston av
• James W, lab, h 13 Ossington pl
• Janet (wid James), l 13 Ossington pl
• Miss Jennie, elocutionist, l 417 Manning
av
• John, gdrn Henry Cawthra, h 450
Bathurst
• John W, drugs, 426 College, h same
• Mary (wid Wm), eating hse, 107 York
• Stewart F (Scott & Houston), l 207
Gerrard e
• Thomas, bkpr R G Dun & Co, h 587
Sherbourne

Houston Thomas, trav, h 417 Manning av
• Thomas F, p c No 1, h 399 King w
• Walter, h 8 Nelson
• Wm, clk, 1587 Sherbourne
• Wm, M A, lecturer Tor Con of Music, h 6
Sultan
• Wm R, ledger kpr Dominion Bank, h 452 Markham
Hovenden James M, ptrn, 86 Yonge, h 343
King w
Hovenden Richard J, Fresco Painter
and Interior Decorator, Wholesale
Paints and Artists’ Materials, 91-93
King w, h 46 Spadina av. (See adv
left bottom lines.)
• Wm J, ptrn R J Hovenden, h 109 Elm
Hover Arthur, clk, h 323 King w
How, see also Howes and Howes
• Arthur, jwr C R Bagley, l 56 Sullivan
• Catherine J (wid Thomas F), h 506
Church
• Edward J, ptrn The Globe, h 56 Sullivan
• Elizabeth (wid Thomas), l 132 St George
• Miss Francis E, prin Elizabeth st school, h 508 Church
• James B, dentist, 15 King w, h 1 Woodland av
• Richard, clk, h 36 Garden av
Howard Alexander, clk, h 46 Pembroke

Presentation Addresses Designed and Engraved
HOUSE, 82 WEST LODGE AVENUE.
(See Card classified Illuminators.)

Howard A McLean, Clerk First Divi-
sion Court, 57 Adelaide e, h 192
Carlton
• A McLean jr, deputy clk First Div Court, l 192
Carlton
• Bertha, dom 592 Sherbourne
• Miss Carrie, tehr Crawford st school, l 271 Bathurst
• Mrs Catherine, inhrs, rms 178 Bay
• Catherine, inhrs, 6 Jordan
• Charles, bricklayer, h 53 Fuller
• Charles, lab, h 113 University
• Charles, trimmer R C Waterson, l 128
Yonge
• Charles H, trav Safety Barb Wire Co, h 159
Close av
Howard Miss Constance, stenogr Western Assee, t 79 St Patrick
" Crosby, elk Conger Coal Co, b 6 Glen-baille
" David, waiter, 511 Church
" Edward, elk McMaster & Co, b 106 Wilton av
" Edward, waiter, h 175 Centre av
" Edward G, shoemaker J D King Co, rme 69 Sullivan
" Miss Elizabeth, t 527 Parliament
" Miss Elizabeth, mnr Mrs M Howard, t 592 Yonge
" Ellen (wid Henry), h 128 Yonge
" Emma (wid Caleb), b 400 Logan av
" Frank, mach, b 539 King w
" Frederick, lab, h 36 Irwin av
" Frederick, stonecutter City Hall, t 40 Walton
" Frederick B, elk Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, 126 Lennox
" Frederick G, porter GTR, b 713 Gerrard e
" Furnace Co, L H Norton sec, 337 Yonge
" George, blksmith W D Howard, h 6 West Lodge av
" George, groom R Bond, h 53 Augusta av
" George H, appr Patterson & Howard, t 83 Sumach
" Georgina, stenogr, t 11 Kensington av
" Grant, photo, t 9 Churchhill
" Henry C, prtr A G Gowenlock, t 233 Dunlap
" Henry H, blksmith Champion Iron Fence Co, h 231 Bathurst
" Henry L, elk Can Bank Commerce, h 347 Wellesley
" Henry T, reporter The Star, b 152 Wilton av
" Herbert, wood engr Tor Lith Co, rme 38 Seaton
" Hiram, bricklayer, h 11 Barnbridge
" James, h 74 Borden
" James, cigar mkr John Taylor, b 52 Jarvis
" James slmn L Simpson, t 46 Pembroke
" Jane W (wid James B), b 527 Parliament
" John, driver F Fuert, t 6 West Lodge av
" John, mdr St Lee Fdry, h 63 Berkeley
" John J, baker T H Fogley, h 209 Marlborough av
" John W, motorman Tor Ry, h 27 Radenhurst
" Joseph, bricknkr S Crothers, h 912 Eastern av
" Rev J Scott, rector St Matthews church, h 190 First av
" Lewis A, trav R H Howard & Co, t 709 Ontario
" Louisa, dom 8 Russell
" Miss L, tchr Niagara at school

Howard Miss Mabel L, stenogr Excelsior Life, t 11 Kensington av
" Margaret (wid John), mnr, 592 Yonge
" Mrs Maria, h 50 St Nicholas
" Miss Marian, drsntkr, t 400 Logan av
" Miss Martha, elk E Rogers & Co, t 400 Logan av
" Mary (wid Frank), h 50 St Nicholas
" Miss Mary, h 16 Oxford
" Miss Mary, elk, t 10 Walton
" Maurice B, elk Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, t 126 Lennox
" Miss Minnie, t 527 Parliament
" Philip, waiter 98 Bay
" Miss Rebecca, mnr Mrs M Howard, t 592 Yonge
" Richard H (R H Howard & Co), h 262 Gerrard e
" Richard H jr, student, t 262 Gerrard e
" Richard T, trav Champion Iron Fence Co, h 333 Dunn av

Howard R H & Co (Richard H Howard), Wholesale Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 29 Front e
" Thomas, lab, h 25 Roden pl
" Thomas E, mfnrs' agt, 37 Yonge, res Montreal
" Thomas E, trav, h 11 Simpson av
" Thomas J, pianomkr O Newcombe & Co, t 83 Sumach

Howard, T. W.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

19-20 York Chambers, 9 Toronto Street

TELEPHONE No. 1093

Residence - - - 404 Markham Street.

Howard Walter D, blksmith, 4 West Lodge av, h 1430 Queen w
" Wm, h 11 Kensington av
" Wm, agt, h 126 Lennox
" Wm, bottler Ont B & M Co, t 27 Radenhurst
" Wm, btchr E Smart, h 44 Winchester
" Wm, bottler Reinhardt & Co, t 175 Sumach

Howard Wm, Painter, Paperhanger etc, 182 Adelaide w, h same
" Wm, bmr Can Coal Co, h s Esplanade e ft Princess
" Wm D, elk F H Hofland, t 155 Simcoe
" Wm E, plbnr, h 78 Borden
" Wm H, foreman Christie, Brown & Co, h 83 Sumach
" Wm Joseph, bkpr McAlinsh & Kilgour, h 24 St Mary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard Wm T, mch</td>
<td>Augustus Newell &amp; Co, h 256 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm W S, excise officer</td>
<td>In Rev Dept</td>
<td>l 126 Lennox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm W S, exec.</td>
<td>Howard &amp; Co, h 143 Langley av</td>
<td>Howard, see also Howarth and Howorth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willson S, trav R H</td>
<td>Howard &amp; Co, h 143 Langley av</td>
<td>Charles, caretaker 77 Victoria, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E, clk</td>
<td>Consumers Gas Co, h 704 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen (wid Charles W),</td>
<td>143 Broadview av</td>
<td>Frederick, see Mfr Accident Ins Co, h 183 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, spinster</td>
<td>l 63 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, yardman</td>
<td>GTR, h 72 Mitchell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H, wdcarver</td>
<td>J F Peterkin, h 199 University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, clk S Howarth</td>
<td>l 488 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, spinner</td>
<td>h 63 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria (wid John),</td>
<td>h 488 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid George),</td>
<td>caretaker 62 West Front av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie ( wid Wm C),</td>
<td>l 483 Broadway av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, druggist,</td>
<td>243 Yonge, h 488 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, pntr, h 231 Chestnut</td>
<td>Howden David S, cond Tor Ry</td>
<td>l 176½ Duchess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E, slmn Alex</td>
<td>Alexander &amp; Anderson, h 453 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bkpr David</td>
<td>Ward, h 110 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F, comp R owell &amp;</td>
<td>Hutchison,</td>
<td>John, see also How and howes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W, clk Tor</td>
<td>Ry Co, rms 364 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lillian, wks</td>
<td>Barber &amp; Ellis Co, b 22 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, see also How</td>
<td>and Howes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos, hatter, h 69</td>
<td>Darling av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur T, mfr wool</td>
<td>mats, 118 Essington av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J, foreman</td>
<td>The W J Gage Co, h 178 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, lab, h 4</td>
<td>Gilead pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta D (Northrop &amp;</td>
<td>Lyman Co), h 82 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Percy, trav Andrew</td>
<td>Muirhead,</td>
<td>l 107 Carlaw av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, pntr, h 14</td>
<td>Kensington pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester J (wid Mich</td>
<td>al C), l 178 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, guard CP,</td>
<td>res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 19</td>
<td>Darling av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp, h 29</td>
<td>Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, coachman</td>
<td>D W Alexander, h 10 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, carp, h 23</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lig wd CH, h 240</td>
<td>Statoon</td>
<td>Howell Alfred, barr, 8½ King e, 614 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alivia, drsrmk</td>
<td>r, b 177 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Howard Carrie ( wid John), h 117 Carlaw av
David G, pntr, h 92 Portland
David J, prop The Photo Supply Co, 71 Bay, l 316 Welsleley
Edgar J, brkl, h 203 Wilton av
Edith, clk Nasmith Co, l 17 Leonard av
Miss E, tohr Rose av school
Frederick, l 606 Shaw
Frederick jr, bdtr, 406 Shaw, h same
Frederick J D, bdtr Frederick Howell, l 606 Shaw
George, l 203 Wilton av
George, carp, Fox & Co, h 17 Leonard av
George, shoes, 542 Queen w, h same, br 115 Queen e
George A, business mngr Grip Fg & Pub Co, 201 Yonge, h 316 Welsleley
George L, barber, 62 Adelaide w, h 64 same
George W, pntr M Moran, h 110 Beaconfield av
Miss Ida F, tohr Park school, l 316 Wellington
John, h 851 Bloor w
John, stone cutter, h 98 Robert
John E, asst G L Howell, l 64 Adelaide w
John S, adv agt Mail, h 117 Carlaw av
Margaret A ( wid Rev James), l 316 Welsleley
Miss Nellie, l 294 George
Richard, gro, h 472 Spadina av, h same
Thomas, pntr World, h 120 Beaconfield av
Thomas F, clk Guinane Bros, h 98 Gould
Vincent J, pntr W T James, l 110 Beaconfield av
Walter, bthtr, h 203 Wilton av
Ward H, clk, h 43 Fuller
Wm, l 514 McCaul
Wm, mkt gdhr, 20 Hunter, h same
Howells Miss Agnes H, drsrmk, 239 Church
Miss Carrie, drsrmk A H Howells, l 300 Church
Miss Minnie M, opr Bell Tel Co, l 530 Church
Howes, see also House, How, How and House
Abraham, l 168 Mill
Henry, coachman, h 135 McCaul
James, driver Wm Davies Co, h 168 Mill
Robert, marble plshr, h 49 Berryman
Howard Cabral, driver Western Dairy Co, h 501 Queen w
Joseph, carp GTR, h 65 Stafford
Samuel C (Western Dairy Co), h 501 Queen w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, George</td>
<td>Bridge Inspector GTR, Office Union Station, h 85 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hughes</td>
<td>134 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, T.</td>
<td>bkpr Fox &amp; Co, h 268 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaacs, attndt Asylum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, caretkr St Andrew's Hall</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carp, 302 Wilton av</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, clk Tor Ry, h 54 Wilson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, dairy, 115 Harrison</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, elevator opr Medical Chambers, h 556 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, helper John Abel, h 109 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tmstr, h 134 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, uphol, h 62 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A, proofreader Presbyterian Ptg &amp; Pub Co, h 25 St James av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L, insp of public schools, h 58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G L, barber, 94 York, rms 216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jannie, clk, h 54 Wilson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 31 Northumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, clk S Beauty &amp; Son, h 101 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, pensioner, rms 188 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tmstr western city stables, h 122 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E, bldr, 238 Robert, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F, carp Tor Ry Co, h 54 Wilson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F, ptr, h 77 Murrav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W, agt London Life, h 57 Tecumseh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, barr, 18 Wellington o, h 263 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, eng Tor W W, h 55 Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, fnsbr Massey-Harris Co, h 408 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, lab, h r 376 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, wtr 27 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E, clk Gordon, Mackay &amp; Co, h 95 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Hughes, Joseph H      | carp, h 138 Farley av            |           |
| Joseph H, lab, h 379 Gerrard e |                                |           |
| Joseph P, ptrn Tor Ry, h 54 Wilson av |                        |           |
| Julia (wid John H), h 194 Sherbourne |                  |           |
| J Frank, slmn G Goulding & Son, h 194 Sherborne |              |           |
| Miss Kate F, tech Parliament school, h 46 Metcalfe |           |           |
| Miss Kathleen, clk M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 54 Wilson av |         |           |
| Levi & Co (Richard Hughes, John Jones, Jacob Cominsky, Paul Levi), hat and cap mfrs, 101A Adelaide w | |           |
| Miss Lillie, with J Sutcliffe & Sons, h 355 Church |                  |           |
| Miss Margaret, drsmkr, 126 Mutual |                                  |           |
| Margaret (wid Joseph R), h 304 Richmond w |                    |           |
| Miss Maria, h 65 Melbourne av |                                  |           |
| Miss Maria A, Indrs, h 57 Tecumseh |                               |           |
| Mary (wid George), h 57 Tecumseh |                                |           |
| Mary (wid Wm), h 101 Manning av |                                  |           |
| Mary, dom 8 Adelaide e |                                  |           |
| Minnie (wid Wm J), drsmkr, 38 Gerrard w, h same |         |           |
| M L, whol dry gds, 50 Bay, h 621 Jarvis |                            |           |
| Owen G, real est, h 61 Danforth av |                                  |           |
| Owen R, clk Imperial Bank, h 33 Bernard av |                              |           |
| Patrick, real est, h 621 Jarvis |                                  |           |
| Peter, lab, h 70 Bolton av |                                  |           |
| Peter J, clk A Bradshaw & Son, rms 90 Wellington w |                 |           |
| Richard (Hughes, Levi & Co), h 364 Lippincott |               |           |
| Samuel, carp, h 138 Grange av |                                  |           |
| Shadrach W, cigar mfr, h 77 University |                    |           |
| Stanley, driver Smith Bros Co, h 187 Tecumseh |                |           |
| Stewart (Stewart Hughes & Co), h 44 Denison av |               |           |

Hughes Stewart & Co (Stewart Hughes), Wall Paper, Painters, etc, 192 Queen w

Susan (wid Nathan), h 203 Lisgar
Susannah (wid Henry), h 119 Harrison
Thomas, carp, h 150 Strachan av
Thomas B, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, h 65 Robinson
Thomas H, wks Davies B & M Co, h 67 Allen av
Walter, bartender T P Philan, h 289 Euclid av
Wm, jr, carp, h 292 Simcoe
Wm, driver Wm Bacon, h 138 Farley av
Wm C, h 46 Elm Grove
Wm J, bldr, 216 Simcoe, h same
Wm J, wks AR Clarke & Co, h 62 Munro
Wm R, acct, h 46 Metcalfe
Hughson, see also Hewson, Hewston, Houston and Hueston
  "Thomas, lab Tor Electric Light Co, l 25
  McGee
  " Welley S,agt York County L & S Co, l 239 Simcoe
Hughston James, carp, h 66 Dundas
  " James jr, tinner TorCan Co, l 66 Dundas
Hugill, see also Hensgill
  " Charles, driver Wm Shields & Co, h 25
  Givens
  " John, driver, h 33 Dundas
  " Joseph, violin mkr, 304 Wilton av
  " Thomas, livery, 26 Brookfield av, h same
Hugo Miss Annie, drsmkr, 454 Bathurst
  " Michael, lab, h 118 Tecumseth
  " Richard, h 454 Bathurst
Hulbert, see also Hurlbut
  " Andrew, lab, h 142 Lippincott
  " David T, driver, h 142 Lippincott
  " John, lab, h 30 Sword
  " Wm H, bchm C H Dunning, h 142 Lippincott
Hulco George, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 142 Strachan av
Hulet, see also Hewlett
  " John E, acct Miller & Richard, l 39
  Wellesley
Hull George, bricklayer, l 258 Queen w
  " Gordon, BA, fellow Toronto University, h 425 Church
  " Miss Helena, h 144 Grace
  " James, shoemaker, l J Weston & Sons, b 49 Bolton av
  " John, locksmith J & J Taylor, l 148 Caroline av
  " John, ptr, h 7 Alice
  " John G, fruits, 258 Queen w, h same
  " Mary (wid Elijah), h 12 Amelia
  " Mary A (wid John), l 48 Caroline av
  " Richard, packer Gowsans, Kent & Co, h 24 Sully cres
  " Richard, packer, l 204 Adelaide w
  " Richard W, shoes 840 Yonge, h same
  " Robert, caretaker, 57 Adelaide e
  " Samuel, carp, h 17 Augusta av
  " Wm, itnrf, h 48 Caroline av
  " Wm, trimmer, h 49 Bolton av
  " Wm H, sexton St Peter's Church, l 2
  Amelia
Hulley, see Holley and Holly
Hulme, see also Hume
  " Albert, lab T Grinnell & Son, h 6
  Wardell
  " Herbert D, barr 63 Yonge, h 206 Simcoe
  " Wm T, core mkr, h 34 Cherry
  " Wm T, ptr H W Johnston, l 46
  Belmont
Hulse, see also Halse
  " Barkley, clk, b 111 York
Hulse Henry, Proprietor Wilson House, 111-113 York, cor Pearl
  " Henry jr, student, l 111 York
  " Matthew M, slmn United Service Clothing
  Store, rms 80 Lansdowne av
  " Walter, btrandr 111 York
Humane Society, see Toronto Humane Society
Humberside Cemetery, C (ld), J D Evans
  pres, N J Stephenson sec-treas, 1089 Queen w
Humble Thomas M, journalist, h 42 Victoria cres
Hume, see also Hulme
  " James G, M A, prof Toronto University, h
  42 Grange av
  " John, baggageman GTR, h 17 St Andrew
  " John, guard CP, h 129 Lisgar
  " Miss Minnie, bkpr Thos Dunnett & Co, h
  l 14 Ross
  " Rev Robert, h 474 Manning av
  " Walter, shoemaker, h 52 Sullivan
Hummel Cather.ine (wid Arthur), l 65 Hazelton av
  " Miss Catherine, knitter, 165 Hazelton av
  " John, dairy, 99 Parliament, h same
Humphrey, see also Umphray
  " Albert E (Dom Watch Case Repairing Co), l 88
  Peter
  " Annie (wid Thomas), h 648 King w
  " Benjamin D (B D Humphrey & Bros), h
  321 Yonge
  " Benjamin F, driver Park, Blackwell & Co, h
  290 Berkeley
  " Benjamin R, pressman Mail, h 32
  Turner av
  " B D & Bros (Benjamin D, Julius A and
  James), undertakers, 321 Yonge
  " Caleb, coll Verral Transfer Co, h 359
  Adelaide w
  " Charles, wks GTR, l 648 King w
  " Edmund, l 407 Queen w
Humphrey Edmund, J, Undertaker and Embalmer, 407 Queen w, h same
  " Edward, wtr Queen's Hotel, b 112 Bond
  " Miss Emma, mach opr Hyslop, Caulfeild & Co, h 302 Yonge
  " Francis, tmstr E Rogers & Co, l 182
  Duchess
  " Frank, h 417 Church
  " Frederick, brakeman GTR, l 648 King w
Humphrey Frederick W, Wholesale Grocer, 64 Front e, h 196 Wilton av
  " George, carriage mkr, h 154 Spadina av
  " George, driver George Morrison, b 182
  Front e
Humphrey George, ptr, b 14 Gerrard w
" George, stereotyper Star, b 2 Alice
" Mrs Harriet H, 57 Pembroke
" James (B D Humphrey & Bros), b 458 King w
" James, die mkr Tor Silver Plate Co, h 321 Yonge
" James, wks Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, l Sunnyside Boat Club
" Jane (wid Simon), h 63 Teraulay
" John, carp Withrow & Hillcoat, b 386 Yonge
" John A, express, 217 Sackville; h same
" Julius A, (B D Humphrey & Bros and Dom Watch Case Repairing Co), h 321 Yonge
" Maria (wid Isaac), h 78 Teraulay
" Maria (wid James), h 38 Rosedale rd
" Miss Mary, drnmkr Miss A Haifey, res Tmdorden
" Mary J (wid Vincent P), h 305 Yonge
" Richard, bldr, h 79 Grange av
" Thomas, barber, 70 Spadina av, l 5 Beverley
Humphries James, rubberwkr, h 5 Hickson
" James, slmn Wm Davies Co, h 318 George
" John, lab Dom Brewery Co, l 79 Regent
" John, packer Gordon, Mackay & Co, res. Weston
" John T, ptr, l 47 Hamilton
" Joseph, plmr, l 71 Cameron
" Joseph J W, mach Swiss Laundry, l 57 Givens
" Mary (wid Wm), h 56 Peter
" Mary A (wid Samuel), l 39 Price
" Robert, shipper F J Wesley & Co, h 70 Symington av
" Robert, slmn James Scott & Son, b 124 Shuter
" Robert H, real est, 68 Victoria, h 4 St James av
" Thomas, 1st car PO, h 79 Regent
" Thomas S, bchard Park, Blackwell & Co, h 47 Hamilton
" Wm, driver Taylor Bros, res Tmdorden
" Wm D, bchrd, h 12 Brockton av
" Wm G, pressman Brough & Caswell, l 47 Hamilton
Hungerford Marble Co (ltd), W G Ellis, 31 Wellington e
" Miss Mary, h 181 Close av
" Robert, ptrr R Elder, h 284 Euclid av
Hunnard George W, inmate Home for Incurables, 130 Dunn av
Hunnisett Miss Susie, stationer 23½ Gerrard e, h same
Hunnisett, see also Honeysett
" Frank (Crawford & Hunnisett), h 166 Strachan av
" Henry A, clk A & S Nordheimer, l 166 Strachan av
Hunsley Arthur J, locksmith J & J Taylor, h 92 Cottingham
" George H, sawmkr J Castor, l 38 Sully
" Henry, carp, h 33 Arthur
" Walter C, bchrd, 143 Sarnach, h same
Hunt Alfred, h 101 Dovercourt rd
" Alfred J, pltr, h 51 Campbell
" Ann (wid George), l 172 Centre av
" Miss Annia, sorter P Freyseng & Co, l 85 De Grassi
" Aubrey D V, carp Gooderham & Worts, h 92 Logan av
" Archibald J, carp, h 69 Birch av
" Bernard, sengt RCD, l 165 Strachan av
" Bert, brass finder E H Roberts, l 67 Dovercourt rd
" Miss Catherine, drsmkr, l 213 Oak
" Charles F, clk, rms 100 Church
" Charles J, bchrd, h 89 Hamburg av
" Clark, clk Brough & Caswell, l 591 Harbord

Humphreys Caroline A (wid James D), h 10 Seaton
" Miss Carrie, clk J A Gibbons & Co, l 10 Seaton
" Elizabeth (wid Henry), hosta, 2 Morse
" Francis, lab, h 237 Concord av
" Francis R, pressman Mail Job, l 237 Concord av
" George, wks J H Dunlop, l 237 Concord av
" H E Percy, clk County Registry office, l 2 Morse
" James, lab, l 237 Concord av
" John R, bkpr, l 10 Seaton
" Letitia, dom 469 Sharbourne
" Sarah, dom 469 Sharbourne
" Wm, lab, h 249 Clinton
" Wm, lith, l 237 Concord av
Humphries Benjamin, slmn, h 393 Pape av
" Miss Birdie, slaldy T H Frogley, l 12 Brockton av
" Edward appr St Lawrence Fdry, l 47 Hamilton

Humphries James, rubberwkr, h 5 Hickson
" James, slmn Wm Davies Co, h 318 George
" John, lab Dom Brewery Co, l 79 Regent
" John, packer Gordon, Mackay & Co, res. Weston
" John T, ptr, l 47 Hamilton
" Joseph, plmr, l 71 Cameron
" Joseph J W, mach Swiss Laundry, l 57 Givens
" Mary (wid Wm), h 56 Peter
" Mary A (wid Samuel), l 39 Price
" Robert, shipper F J Wesley & Co, h 70 Symington av
" Robert, slmn James Scott & Son, b 124 Shuter
" Robert H, real est, 68 Victoria, h 4 St James av
" Thomas, 1st car PO, h 79 Regent
" Thomas S, bchard Park, Blackwell & Co, h 47 Hamilton
" Wm, driver Taylor Bros, res Tmdorden
" Wm D, bchrd, h 12 Brockton av
" Wm G, pressman Brough & Caswell, l 47 Hamilton
Hungerford Marble Co (ltd), W G Ellis, 31 Wellington e
" Miss Mary, h 181 Close av
" Robert, ptrr R Elder, h 284 Euclid av
Hunnard George W, inmate Home for Incurables, 130 Dunn av
Hunnisett Miss Susie, stationer 23½ Gerrard e, h same
Hunnisett, see also Honeysett
" Frank (Crawford & Hunnisett), h 166 Strachan av
" Henry A, clk A & S Nordheimer, l 166 Strachan av
Hunsley Arthur J, locksmith J & J Taylor, h 92 Cottingham
" George H, sawmkr J Castor, l 38 Sully
" Henry, carp, h 33 Arthur
" Walter C, bchrd, 143 Sarnach, h same
Hunt Alfred, h 101 Dovercourt rd
" Alfred J, pltr, h 51 Campbell
" Ann (wid George), l 172 Centre av
" Miss Annia, sorter P Freyseng & Co, l 85 De Grassi
" Aubrey D V, carp Gooderham & Worts, h 92 Logan av
" Archibald J, carp, h 69 Birch av
" Bernard, sengt RCD, l 165 Strachan av
" Bert, brass finder E H Roberts, l 67 Dovercourt rd
" Miss Catherine, drsmkr, l 213 Oak
" Charles F, clk, rms 100 Church
" Charles J, bchrd, h 89 Hamburg av
" Clark, clk Brough & Caswell, l 591 Harbord
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, David</td>
<td>821 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, cutter</td>
<td>J J King Co, 754 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Wm, mach</td>
<td>Wanderer Cycle Co, 211 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, restaur, 13</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, tmstr T Bell &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 352 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, litho</td>
<td>Ralph, Smith &amp; Co, 218 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm I, p &amp; c No 5</td>
<td>57 Wickson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, jwlr P W Ellis &amp; Co, 84 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm M, barber</td>
<td>831 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Miss Ada E</td>
<td>276 Macpherson av w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Addie</td>
<td>150 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E, ptr</td>
<td>John Inglis &amp; Sons, h 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claremont</td>
<td>Alexander by opr GNW Tel Co, 48 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander J, student</td>
<td>51 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred T (Hunter &amp; Hunter), 82 St Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, mach</td>
<td>hd Hunter &amp; Co, 154 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald J, coll</td>
<td>rms 23 Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline (wid Lewis)</td>
<td>347 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline</td>
<td>Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Charles,</td>
<td>Chief Agent Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, cutter</td>
<td>James Alison, 225 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, foreman</td>
<td>Shedden Co, 185 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, fruits</td>
<td>1190 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A (Charles A Hunter &amp; Co), 15 Classic av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A &amp; Co (Charles A Hunter), stock brokers, 24 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H, bkpr Tor General Trust Co, 23 Trany av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte J (wid Samuel J), 556 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Christina</td>
<td>35 Beaconsfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, mach</td>
<td>121 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David (Hunter &amp; Anderson), 419 Jones av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, driver</td>
<td>Mrs S A Gallagher, 59 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H, elk</td>
<td>T Milburn &amp; Co, 236 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Frances, opr</td>
<td>48 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Frances A, 68 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, gilder, 38 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick G, bkman</td>
<td>GTR, 82 Fuller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick W, carp</td>
<td>11 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnet L, student</td>
<td>556 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B, pattern</td>
<td>mkr, 121 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E, miller</td>
<td>Tor Ry, 97 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W, ldr</td>
<td>293 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hunter Miss Marian, drsmkr, l 125½ Winchester
" Marian (wid John), h 125½ Winchester
" Mary (wid Henry), bdg 369 King w
" Mary (wid Wm), h 13 Milan
" Miss Mary, h 32 Seaton
" Miss Mary, stenogr, h 215 Jarvis
" Miss Maud, bkpr Cobban Mnfg Co, l 312 Ontario
" Mercy (wid John), h 442 Manning av
" Moses, flour and feed, 256 Dundas, h 24 Lakeview av
" Nelson, mngr Hunter & Co, 24 Front e, h 147 Lisgar
" Miss Rebecca, tehr Louisa st school, l 137 John
" Richard, blksmith GTR, h 118 Strachan av
" Robert, cattleldr, 5 Western Cattle Mkt, h 5 Lakeview av
" Robert, foreman Fire Hall No 1, l same

Hunter Robert J, Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnishings, 101 King e, h 239 College
" Robert J, ck Moses Hunter, l 5 Lakeview av
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Hunter Miss Ruby, l 556 Church
" Samuel, lab, l 57 Manning av
" Mrs Sarah (Hunter & Co), l 147 Lisgar
" Sarah (wid Isaac), h 328 Adelaide w
" Sarah (wid Peter), l 335 Adelaide w
" Miss Sarah E, ck, l 82 Queen w
" Sidney A, ck Charles A Hunter & Co, l 15 Classic av
" Thomas, bilksmith Ontario Pump Co, b. 201 Spadina av
" Thomas, brakenman CPR, l 1210 King w
" Thomas M, caretkr, h 223 Adelaide w
" Thomas, clk, h 63 Shuter
" Thomas, ins agt, h 35 Beaconfield av
" Wm, carp Withrow & Hilloch, h 312 Ontario
" Wm, driver John Lester, h 13 Charlotte
" Wm, plmbr Purdy, Mansell & Mashinter, l 81 D’Arcy
" Wm, tmstr John Lester, l 74 Euclid av
" Wm, washer Tor Gen Hospital, l same
" Wm, wdvkr Thompson Bros, res Coleman pl

Hunter Harry A, ck Can Bank of Com-
merce, l 18 Grosvenor
" Henry, driver J Lester, h 74 Euclid av
" Hugh, h 11 Alexander
" Isaac E, lab, h 925 Dufferin
" Isabella (wid James), bdg hse, 25 Glad-
stone av
" James, barber J H Langton, b 1180
Queen w
" James, coll, h 292 Cowan av
" James, dairy, 252 Major, h same
" James, driver John Carrol, h 106 Sher-
borne
" James, fruits, 82 Queen w, h same
" James, lab, h 201 Spadina av
" James, lab, h 90 Agnes
" James, mach Doyl Eng Wks Co, l 121
Dovercourt rd
" James, sir, 84 Edward, h same
" James, tax collector ward 6, h 208
Dunn av
" James, wks W B Malcolm, h 609 Duf-erin
" James A, photo S Vise, l 82 Queen w
" James S, slsmn Cobban Mnfg Co, l 48
Homewood av
" James M, slsmn Oak Hall, l 442 Man-
ning av
" Jane (wid Robert), h 24 Poulet
" Jefferson, smfltr Pease Furnace Co, h
20 Wilton av
" Miss Jemima R, h 276 Macpherson av w
" Jennie (wid RevAlexander), h 51 Amelia

" John, cutter-Gutta Percha & Rubber
Mnfg Co, h 59 Harbord
" John, mach GTR, h 1 Morrison
" John, mariner, h 161 Queen e
" John, phy, 116 Dovercourt rd, h same
" John, trav Kilgour Bros, h WalkerHouse
" John B, oil vndr, h 628 Givens
" John D, freight agt Allan Line, 1 King
w, h 628 Bathurst
" John S (C Elmes & Co), l 48-Homew-
wood av

Hunter J Howard, Inspector of Insur-
ance and Registrar of Friendly So-
cieties,Parliament Buildings, h 82 St
Mary
" Lawrence, agt, h 242 McCaul
" Miss Lettie, fry gds, 358 College
" Miss Louisa, h 137 John
" Miss Louisa, h 32 Seaton
" Margaret (wid Samuel), h 277 Spadina
av
" Margaret, dom 76 Grosvenor
" Miss Margaret, drsmkr, 227 Wilton av
" Miss Margaret, tehr Victoria st school, l
137 John
" Miss Margaret K, bkpr Charles J
Mitchell & Co, l Toronto Junction
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THE-TEMINERANCE and GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hunter Wm A, acct Ont Ind Loan &amp; Investment Co, l 312 Ontario</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rev Wm A, pastor Eiskine Presbyterian Church, h 20 Cecil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm H (Hunter &amp; Hunter), h 82 St Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm H, barber Armstrong &amp; Gordon, rms 156 Wilson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm H, clk James Hunter, l 82 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, btohr, l 24 Atkin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, mgr The Sullivan Carriage Works, 10 Alice, h 59 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, trav J W Lang &amp; Co, h 97 Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm R (Hunter &amp; Co), h 156 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm R, clk Board of Works dept, l 419 Jews av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; W E Lincoln (Caston, Hunter &amp; Co), h 2 surrey pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Anderson (David Hunter, Frank H Anderson), ins agts, 833 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter &amp; Co (Wm R Hunter), Plating Mill, 446 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co (S Hunter), brokers, 24 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter &amp; Hunter (Wm H and Alfred T), Barristers, Etc, 17 Equity Chambers, 24 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Rowe, Wm W, M A, prof Trinity College res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley Ada, cashier The Nasmith Co, rms 204 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Annie (wip Wm), h 82 east av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edward, gdnr, h 45 McKenzie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Elizabeth, clk Nasmith Co, rms 204 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Elisa, clk, l 82 av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George J, mkt gdnr, 1496 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph A (Huntley &amp; Co), h 158 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick J, gdnr G J Huntley, l 1496 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel, gdnr, h 227 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm A, real est, h 1 Elm pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co (Joseph A Huntley), real est, 14 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntzberger John W, bkpr Ellis &amp; Keighley, h 165 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurchmer Wm, barber T Humphrey, l 70 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurd, see also Heard and Hird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Albert J, slamm W R Brock &amp; Co, h 44 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Allen R, wd wkr Philip &amp; Eckardt, h 537 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Arthur, tmstr, l 66 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Daniel, pianomkr, l 66 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ellen (wip Wm), h 66 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harry E, vet surg, 286 Dundas, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Herbert, h 82 Mitchell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, lab, l 40 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurd John, driver, l 146 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, tmstr, l 66 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John H, lab, h 13 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lester, exp, 345 Osington av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Luther, driver, h 3 Home pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, clk Tor Wood &amp; Shingle Co, l 244 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, tmstr, l 66 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stephen, clk, rms 302 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas C, fnshr, l 244 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurdon Francis, inspr Tor Harbor Works, h 372 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm B, mnfrs' agt, 4 Victoria, l 237 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurford Maria (wid John), rms 214 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurl Miss Minnie, smstr, 15 Hickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert W, lab K R Burns Saw Co, l 15 Hickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, blksmith, b 15 Hickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurlbur C W, opr G N W Tel Co, l 196 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frederick H, clk Western Asse Co, h 18 Czar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurlbut, see also Hullbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Clayton E, shoemkr C M Hurlbut, l 575 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Clayton M, shoemkr, 575 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lewis E, butter and eggs, 567 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mrs Nellie, bdg hse, 21 Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, see also Hurley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Catherine (wid John), h 159 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles, mlrd, h 179 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edward, hairdresser J Tronce-Armand &amp; Co, l 111 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edward J, lab Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 57 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Francis H, student Holman, Elliott &amp; Pattullo, h 29 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, eng Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 44 Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James jr, lab, l 44 Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John J, bartender J J D'Arcy, l 44 Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Matthew, mach Mason &amp; Risch Piano Co, h 15 Brown lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick J, lab Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 73 St Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, pmr, h 5 Henderson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurling Charles E, picture frames, 65 Arthur, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurndall Clement W, carp, h 312 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurrell George, lab GTR, h 6 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hugh, mach hd, l 718 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, lab Massey-Harris Co, l 718 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, h 718 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, see also Herst and Hird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yonge, Hurst & Cooch (Aubrey Hurst, Herbert O Cooch), Agents National Wall Paper Co (New York Jobbing Branch), 79 York

Husband Arthur J, Dentist, 497 Queen w cwr Spadina av, h 29 Bellevue av

Augustus C, mgmr Army & Navy, 136 Yonge, h 509 Sherbourne

Husband Bros. & Co., Wholesale

Fruit and Commission Merchants

71 Colborne Street, Toronto

Telephone No. 54

Husband Cameron (Husband Bros & Co), h 28 Metalcliffe

Everett G, clk, t 64 Churchill

George (Husband Bros & Co), h 81 Maidencoll av

Horatio W, clk Hemming Bros Co, h 142 Shaw

Sarah (wid Wm), r 42 Alice

Hushin John D, switchman GTR, t 154 Strachan av

Hussey Alfred, tlr P M Clark & Son, h 51 Regent

Benjamin W, fitter Cobban Mnf Co, t 250 Clinton

Henry, appr, t 230 Clinton

James, eng, h 250 Clinton

James E, finisher Philip & Eckardt, t 230 Clinton

Huston, see also Hewson, Houston, Houston, Hewson and Hughston

Albert E, eng, h 97 Pape av

Alexander, clk J H Blong, t 70 Nassau

Miss Annie, clk Whaley, Royce & Co, t 70 Nassau

Jane (wid John), h 2 Isabella pl

Miss Jane, t 19 Henderson av

John B, carp, h 8 Kensington pl

John W, barber, 19 Simcoe, h 147 Portland

Robert, bldr, 70 Nassau, h same

Thomas, brkmn GTR, t 149 Simcoe

Thomas A (Cornell & Huston), h 632 Yonge

Wm, gdnr C P, h 166 Crawford

Wm J, photo Park Bros, h 2 Isabella pl

Hustwit, Ernest E, clk Morgan Davies & Co, t 29 Prince Arthur av

Stephen, trav Morgan Davies & Co, h 29 Prince Arthur av

Hutchcroft Albert B, comp Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 14 Larch

Hutcheson Charles L, clk Maclaren, Macdonald Merritt & Shepley, t 29 Agnes

Hutcheson, see also Hutchison

Charles A, trav Goodwin Law Book & Pub Co, t 71 William
Hutchison Alice, dom, 562 Palmerston av
Hutchison, Jane (wid James), h 184 Palmerston av
Hutchison, J. C., artist, Smith & Co., l 51 Hazelton av
Hutchison, Robert W, bricklayer, h 121 Oxford
Hutchison, Thomas H., plmbr, 426 Manning av
Hutchison, Victor H E, bkpr H P Eckardt & Co, b 593 Huron
Hutchison, Wm, carp, Queen's Hotel, h 135 William
Hutchison, Wm J, helper W M Whittaker, l 184 Palmerston av
Hutchinson, Charles H, clk, l 23 Grange rd
Hutchinson, Charles H, sign writer, 163 Dundas
Hutchinson, Charles L, clk, b 23 Agnes
Hutchinson, Frederick L, clk Molsons Bank, l 23 Grange rd
Hutchinson, John W, driver White & Co., l 5 Kensington av
Hutchinson, Samuel V, acct, h 27 Grange rd
Hutchinson, William V, grain drl, h 5 Kensington av
Hutchinson, Wm, foreman C Wilson & Son, b 207 Oak
Hutchinson, Wm J, bkpr, l 986 Dovercourt rd
Hutchinson, Anthony J, plmbr, b 77 Regent
Hutchinson, Charles, cleaner GTR, b 399 King w
Hutchinson, Charles, mssr Map & School Supply Co, l 42 Brookfield
Hutchinson, Charles, trav, b 135 Rose av
Hutchinson, Charles, trav Goodwin Law Book & Pub Co, l 71 William
Hutchinson, Ernest A, clk A & T Pump Co, h 87 Oxford
Hutchinson, Edwin, rep News, b 637 Manning av
Hutchinson, Eliza (wid Wm), b 46 Markham
Hutchinson, Francis, student, l 3 Washington
Hutchinson, Frederick (Hutchinson & Son), h 132 Simcoe
Hutchinson, Frederick J, l 586 Ontario
Hutchinson, Frederick T (Hutchinson & Son), h 132 Simcoe
Hutchinson, Frederick W, ass't acct Can Bank of Commerce, l 73 Isabella
Hutchinson, George W, mason, b 30 Clinton
Hutchinson, Henry, buyer W Walker & Sons, h 382 Rusholme rd
Hutchinson, Henry H, clk Gilleepe, Ansley & Dixon, l 150 Duke
Hutchinson, Isaac, l 150 Duke
Hutchinson, Isaac E, hatter, 236 Queen e, h same
Hutchinson, James, tmstr, h 147 Simcoe
Hutchinson, James, trav, h 530 Berkeley
Hutchinson, James F, acct W W br City Treas Dept, h 986 Ontario

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 865, 1836.
35 KING ST. EAST

Hutchinson James N, student, h 460 Wellesley
Hutchinson, John, fireman Chicora, l 636 King w
Hutchinson, John B, bkpr Samuel Rogers & Co, h 60 Spruce
Hutchinson, Joseph G, bkpr Rutherford & Harrison, b 290 Jarvis
Hutchinson, Joseph H, shipper Canada Screw Co, h 42 Brookfield
Hutchinson, Joseph W, carp, h 132 Spadina av
Hutchinson, Mackintosh, bldr, 91 Jarvis, h 105 Simcoe
Hutchinson, Maria (wid Matthew), l 478 Euclid av
Hutchinson, Mary (wid Wm), b 9 Centre av
Hutchinson, Nathaniel J (Hutchinson & Campbell), h 132 Elm
Hutchinson, Mrs Sarah, dresskr, 111 Dovercourt rd
Hutchinson, Miss Sarah, dresskr, 464 Parliament
Hutchinson, Miss Sarah H, l 575 Jarvis
Hutchinson, Thomas (Hutchinson & Son), h 13 Lakeview av
Hutchinson, Thomas, ptrn CPR, b 47 Northcote av
Hutchinson, Thomas, Sawyer Wm Bell & Son, h 146 Brock av
Hutchinson, Thomas, stage ungr. Academy of Music, h 176 King w
Hutchinson, Thomas C, clk Elias Rogers & Co, h 577 Ontario
Hutchinson, Victor, clk, h 599 Yonge
Hutchinson, Walter, fnshr The Gerhard Heintzman Co, h 164 Berkeley
Hutchinson, Wesley J, eng, h 111 Dovercourt rd
Hutchinson, Wm, caretkr Givens schl, h 101 Givens
Hutchinson, Wm, clk, h 15 Bell
Hutchinson, Wm, driver G J Present, l 32 Arnold av
Hutchinson A (Hutchinson & Peterson), res Quilene, Wash, U S
Hutchinson, Wm H, cont., 27 Sexton, h same
Hutchinson, Wm J, bldr & Gutter Percha & Rubber Mng Co, h 588 Dufferin
Hutchinson & Campbell (Nathaniel J Hutchinson, George C Campbell), machinists, r 95 Richmond w
Hutchinson & Peterson (Wm A Hutchinson, August Peterson) Bottlers Supplies, 106 Front e
Hutchinson & Peterson & Son (Thomas and Frederick T), carriagemkr, 129 Simcoe

GUARANTEE COY OF NORTH AMERICA
MELAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
Hutchison, see also Hutchison.

"Miss Agnes, mach opr Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, l 29 Mercer

" Miss Agnes M, stenogr, l 289 Victoria

" Alexander, trav, h 299 Palmerston av

" Allan, mesr Queen's Hotel, l 9 Robert

" Miss Bella, mach opr E Boisseau & Co, h 85 Scollard

" Charles B, clk W G A Lambe & Co, 133 Gildersleeve av

" Daniel C, foreman dye wks R Parker & Co, h 57 Hazelton av

" Dignum & Nisbet (Ralph B Hutchison, Edward J Dignum, Richard A Nisbet), whol woollens, 55 Front w

" Elizabeth O (wid Alexander), h 289 Victoria

" Emily (wid Win), h 149 Ontario

" George, clk, l 215 Carlton

" George, lab, h 8 Goulding

" George, mngr Dovercourt Twine Mills Co, h 518 Dovercourt rd

" George O, caretaker Caledonian Skating Rink, h 78 Mutual

" Harold B, clk Hutchison, Dignum & Nisbet, l 100 Spencer av

" Henry (Rowsew & Hutchinson), h 317 Sherborne

" Jacob C, mach opr E Boisseau & Co, h 43 Grange av

" James, lab, l 8 Goulbcng

" James, pntr Hutchinson & Son, l 151 Cumberland

" James C, cashier Bain, Laidlaw & Kappele, b 197 Church

" Miss Jessie, mlnr, l 289 Victoria

" John, bkpr G McMurrich, h 33 Gildersleeve av

" John C, clk Bain, Laidlaw & Kappele, b 197 Church

" John J, p c No 5, h 85 Scollard

" Miss Margaret S, drnmr Miss M Allin

" Miss Mary, with Crompton Coser Co, l 15 Grange av

" Miss Mary L, clk City Engineer's dept, l 53 Gildersleeve av

" Norman S, clk Thomas Meredith & Co, l 518 Dovercourt rd

" Ralph B (Hutchison, Dignum & Nisbet), h 100 Spencer av

" Robert, mach, h 9 Rolyst

" Robert, stovemnr F Moses, h 151 Cumberland

" Thomas, lab, 32 Melady lane

" Wm E, ins agt, h 99 Borden

" Wm H, clk Rowsell & Hutchison, l 33 Gildersleeve av

Huton John tir, l 5 Temperance

Hutson, see also Hudson and Hudson

" Harry, clk, l 56 Cecil

" John, slater, l 56 Cecil

" Wm D, roofer, h 56 Cecil

Hutt Ellen (wid Henry), h 11 Marlborough av

" Frank W, trav Weather & Waterproof Paint Co, h 21 Lansdowne av

" John, lab, h 36 Price

" Robert, eng Dick, Ridout & Co, l 11 Marlborough

" Thomas, brickmkr, l 11 Marlborough

Hutton Elizabeth fur sewer J H Rogers, l 231 Ontario

" Harriet, dom 487 Huron

" James & Co (of Montreal), hardware, A H Symonds agt, 28 Wellington e

" John, driver, h r 116 Baldwin

" John, lab Park, Blackwell & Co, l 164 Front e

" Miss Mary Jane, bagmkr, l 1 Draper

" Murrie, MA, prof Tor University, h 67 Queen's Park

" Robert, eng GTR, h 1 Draper

" Robert jr, eng GTR, h 93 Esther

" Miss Sarah, bookfolder Warvicck Bros & Rutter, l l Draper

" Wm, eng Am Watch Case Co, l Old Fort

" Wm, lab 377 Gerrard e

Hutty Alfred, clk, h w s Poplar Plains rd, 2 s Humboldt av

" George, eng, Acme Silver Co, l Alfred Hutty

" James H, drugs, 528 Yonge, h l Breadalbane

" Miss Margaret A H, tchr Co licking ton st school, l Alfred Hutty

" Robert H G, clk P O, l l Breadalbane

" Huxley Ernest, stovemnr, l 34 Yonge

" John, trav Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, h 1 Walker House

" Wm, shoemaker, 58 Chegel law, h same

Huxtable Edward, h 319 Ontario

Hyam, see also Higham and Hime

" Henry M, auctioneer, h 102 Huron

Hyams Dallas T (D T & H P Hyams), h 57 Gould

HYAMS, D. T. & H. P.

Dallas T Hyams. Harry P. Hyams.

FINANCIAL BROKERS

11 KING STREET WEST

Money to Loan on all kinds of Miscellaneous Securities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyams Harry P</td>
<td>(D T and H P Hyams) l 57 Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Rev Edward S</td>
<td>pastor New Jerusalem Church, h 47 Elm Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde, see also Hyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E</td>
<td>piano key mkr, J M Loose, l 6 Melbourne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred P</td>
<td>tailor A B Ormsby, b 65 Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton</td>
<td>cabt ank r, h 23 Blevins av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin T</td>
<td>foreman Belding Bros, l 6 Melbourne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>gdnr Thomas Lilley, h 6 Melbourne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin</td>
<td>see ed gds, 579 King w, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid Joseph, h 65 Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis H</td>
<td>brass fns hr, 168 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank H</td>
<td>foreman Gutta-Percha &amp; Rubber Mfg Co, h 44 Landsdowne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>collar mkr, h 49 Morse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>gdnr, l 238 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>piano key mkr, l 16 Melbourne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry F</td>
<td>photo mntnr, l 75 Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G</td>
<td>fitter GTR, l 409 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane</td>
<td>hskpr 99 Rose av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tmstr Wm Forbes, h 96 Davenport port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B</td>
<td>porter Canada Life Bldg, h 23 Blevins av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lomax</td>
<td>confy, 168 Major, l same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>confy, 15 Milan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Z</td>
<td>confy, 15 Milan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca F</td>
<td>wid Charles, l 205 Bloor e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>plshr J G Gibson, h 448 Simshach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>wid Charles, l 167 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa</td>
<td>confy, l 172 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev T B</td>
<td>pastor Northern Con Gh, h 7 Homewood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H</td>
<td>mach hd Am Rattan Co, h 88 Tassoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyder Henry</td>
<td>steam fitter, l 169 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>carp, h 169 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J</td>
<td>plnb Purdy, Mansell &amp; Mashinter, l 169 Borden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hygienic Carpet Cleaner, J & J L O'Malley, Agents, 28 Anderson**

**Hygienic Dairy, Alexander Bryce Proprietor, 278 College and w s Yonge, Eglington**

**Hyland, see also Hylan**

**Anne (wid John), h 86 Margueretta**

**Edward J, bartender Germania Hotel, h 32 Heward av**

**George, paper hanger, h 534 Dufferin**

**James, eng, h 85 Gladstone av**

**James, exp, 1 Goulding, h same**

**James, gdnr, h 90 Scollard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyland James J</td>
<td>linenman, l 90 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>baker, h 26 Cornwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>opr, h 12 Gladstone pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A</td>
<td>p c No 6, h 102 Northcote av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H</td>
<td>teller Standard Bank, h 95 Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucinda</td>
<td>clk, l 86 Margueretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>wid James, l 1 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Frank</td>
<td>linenman Bell Tel Co, h 576 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td>fitter Cobtan Mfg Co, l 90 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>clk D Kirkpatrick &amp; Co, l 90 Scollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S</td>
<td>h 30 Penning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hylton</td>
<td>see also Hilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward W</td>
<td>decorator Elliott &amp; Son, h 336 Dupont av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymas Susan</td>
<td>dom 72 Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymas James</td>
<td>caretkr, h 69 Heward av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymasmen Otis H</td>
<td>shoemaker, l 121 Harbord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymas Stephen</td>
<td>lab, h 241 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, frame mkr</td>
<td>M Langmuir Mfg Co, l 241 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, appr M Langmuir</td>
<td>Mfg Co, l 241 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hynard Edward</td>
<td>tinner Am Rattan Co, h 191 Bellwoods al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyndman Alexander</td>
<td>carp, l 201 Atkin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret T</td>
<td>tehr Church st school, h 1 Carlton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid James)</td>
<td>h 317 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mlwr Gurney</td>
<td>Fdry Co, l 317 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hynds, see also Hinds, Hines and Hymes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>prtr Telegram, h 156 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, trr, h 274</td>
<td>Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, tanner, h 230</td>
<td>Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>appr Telegram, l 156 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard W</td>
<td>bkr, l 3 Grenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>foreman prtr Telegram, b 37 Esterh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm T, prtr Telegram,</td>
<td>l 1145 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hynes Budd</td>
<td>cigar mkr, l 179 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Carrie</td>
<td>mlnr, 378 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>bldr, l 181 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>piano action mkr A A Barthelmes &amp; Co, h 138 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>h 375 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>comp Dudley &amp; Burns, l 179 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P</td>
<td>architect, 124 Victoria, l 375 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>clk, l 179 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, putr Benson &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 138 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lilian</td>
<td>tehr St Cecilia school, l 179 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Imperial Extract Co (Thomas G. Bright, Francis A. Shirreff), Flavoring Extracts, Essential Oils and Baking Powder, 54 Colborne

Imperial Insurance Co. (Ltd.)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 1903.

ALFRED W. SMITH, AGENT.

35 Colborne Street.
Telephone 549.
(See ad left side lines.)

Imperial Loan & Investment Co of Canada (Ltd.), James Thorburn, MD, President, Edwin H. Ketland Managing Director, 32-34 Adelaide e

Imperial Lumber Co The, (Ltd.), Charles D. Warren President, H. C. Boomer Secretary, George M. Warren Vice-President and Manager, 35-37 Front e, Mills at Warren, Ont.

Imperial Trusts Co of Canada, Sir Leonard Tilley, CB, KCMG, President, Henry S. Howland, Vice-President, Fred S. Sharpe Secretary-Treasurer, 32 Church. (See ad left page 20.)

Impey John, com trav, h 37 Park rd.
Imrie James, lab, h 90 Palmerston av

Imrie John (Imrie & Graham), 31 Church, h 23 Clinton

Imrie John (Imrie & Graham), 31 Church, h 23 Clinton

Ince Win (Perkins, Ince & Co), h n-e cor
Prince Arthur av and Huron

Wm jr (Perkins, Ince & Co), h 30
Morris

Inch Alfred, barber, 487 Yonge, h same
Edith, wr, 114 Front e

James, fitter GTR, h 818 Front w
Ind Alfred, mason, h 30 Yorkville av

Miss Emma, Indry, 36 Yorkville av

Independent Order of Foresters,

HEAD OFFICE—Cor. King and Yonge Streets.
(Over the Dominion Bank.

It is the best fraternal benefit Society in the land. It is free from all taxation and the officers and board of directors are selected entirely from business men. There are no assessments on deaths. Incorporated by special Act of Parliament. The main reserve on hand is $25,000,000.

Independent Order of Good Templars, Thomas Lawless Secretary, 93 Bay

Independent Order of Oddfellows, Josiah R. King Grand Secretary, 42 King e

Industrial Exhibition Association of Toronto, John J. Withrow President, Henry J. Hill Manager and Secretary, 83 King e

Refuge, s-w cor Belmont and McMurich

Refuge (for girls), s s King w nr Dufferin

Room Society, 413 Yonge

School Assn of Tor, Hon Vice-Chancelor Proudfoot pres, W H Howland chairman, W J. Henry hon-sec, 32 Church

Infant's Home and Infirmary, Miss Agnes Macdonald matron, s s St Mary cor St Nicholas

Ingham, see also Ingram

Edwin, mach Coxhead & Ingham, h 53 Lansdowne av

James (Coxhead & Ingham), h 22 Leopold

Joshua Jr, btchr, 1 St Lawrence mkt, res Chester Ont

Ingle Wm H, mach Barber & Ellis Co, h 19 Harriet

Ingleby George D, bkp, w 220 Brock av

Wm T, bdtr, h 220 Brock av

Inglesby Wyman D, driller J J & Taylor, h 54 Allen av

Ingles Rev Charles L, pastor St Marks Church, h 69 Melbourne av

James, inmate Home for Incurables

Ingleton George, lab, h 27 Carlaw av

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  
OF HARTFORD.  
ASSETS, $5,620,322.06  
R. H. BUTT  
Gen'l Agent  
30 Wellington St. East  
Tel. 2567.  Toronto

IMP  
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.  
ING  
917

GEO. A. & E. W. COX  
Toronto Managers  
CANADA LIFE ASS. CO.  
COMPANY'S BUILDING, KING ST. WEST  
Telephone 1501

We Manufacture a Specially Fine Line of LETTER BOOKS  
Tel. 2446  
LAWSON & WILSON ST.
IRELAND SANATORIUM and
ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
FRANCIS C. IRELAND, MANAGER.

159 BLOOR STREET EAST.

Ireland Walter E, clk GTR, 140 Front w
" Wellington, gro, 175 Beaconsfield av
" Wm, mach hd, 161 Munro
" Wm, shoemkr, 140 Front w
Ireson Charles E, mngr Black Horse Hotel, 114 Front e, h 106 Seaton
" Wm, bdrr, 62 Harbord, h same
Irtson Isabella, dom 12 Walmer rd
" Kate, dom 504 Sherbourne
Irish Charles T, bkpr Rossin House, h 60 Henry
" Frederick T, cashr Kerr & Co, l 60 Henry
" Mark H, com age, 25 King w, h 404 Jarvis
" M Howard, student Smellie & Ryckman, l 404 Jarvis
" Protestant Benevolent Society, John Baille Seery, 35 Toronto Arcade
" Wm E, electrician, 79 Adelaide e, b Palmer House
Ironfield Thomas, h 35 Huntley
Irons, see also Hirons and Ions
" Miss Maud E, clk C M Richardson, l 289 Simcoe
" Wm, shoemkr C Swift, h 289 Simcoe
Ironsides Miss Ada, with Crompton Corset Co, l 38 Howard av
" Agnes (wid John), l 384 Rusholme rd
" Cromwell, clk, l 384 Rusholme rd
" George, carp, l 23 Niagara
" George D, pickles, 333 College, h same
" Miss Jennie, matron Tor Gaol, l same
" Robert, bkpr GTR, b 242 Bathurst
" Sanford, confr R & T Watson, l 132 Morse
Irvin Miss Aggie, mngr J A Fowler, 635 Queen w, l 17 Turner av
" Albert L, clk Thomas T Shaw, l 139 Hazleton av
" Hugh, section former GTR, l 17 Turner av
" Mary (wid Jared), l 794 Dovercourt rd
" Irvine Albert H, clk GTR, l 87 McCaul
" Alexander C, bkpr, h 34 Garden av
" Andrew, p c No 1, l 11 Ord
" Miss Annie, indrs, rms 73 Anne
" Arthur, lead wrkr Ont Lead & B W Co, h 156 Oak
Irvine Christina, dom 449 Jarvis
" David, attendant Asylum for Insane
" Edward J, ptwr, l 57 Beausfield av
" Frank, clr N A Kaiser, l 300 Richmond w
" George, pdlr, h 4 Campbell
" Isaac, tel opr CPR, h 119 Victoria
" Isaiah W, clk Botham & Hall, l 87 McCaul
" James, tmstr Asylum, l same
" Jessie, clk, l 1104 Bathurst
" John, driver R Irvine, l 67 Bellevue pl
" Margaret (wid James), l 48 Stafford
" Roberts, soda water, 67 Bellevue pl
" Robert J, clk GTR, h 87 McCaul
" Samuel, motorman Tor Ry, b 1764 Duchess
" WM, bksmth J Brydson, h 17 Brookfield
" WM, foreman, l 114 Seaton
" WM S, confy Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, b 34 Garden av
Irvine Émilus E, barr, h 554 Spadina av
" Albert, slsnm Sloan & Crowther, h 1067 Bathurst
" Andrew M, sec Tor News Co, l 190 Simcoe
Irving Andrew S, President and Manager Toronto News Co 42 Yonge, h 190 Simcoe
" Miss Blanche, l 36 Sullivan
" Miss Catherine, l 46 Stewart
" David, ptwr C Davies, l 430 College
" Edwin, electrician Royal Elec Co, b 1104 Bathurst
" Frank D, bkpr Northey Mnfsg Co, h 356 Givens av
" George T, slsnm Cadecott, Burton & Spence, l 446 Sherbourne
" James, lab, l 145 Lisgar
" John, agt Montreal Rolling Mills Co 18 Front w, l 446 Sherbourne
" John, brklyr, l 93 University
" John, carp, h 532 Parliament
" John, engr Tor Lith Co, l 68 St Patrick
" John, slsnm Oak Hall, h 1057 Bathurst
" John E, student Denton & Dods, b 197 Jarvis
" Joseph (Junor & Irving), l 446 Sherbourne
" L E Wentworth, student, l 554 Spadina av
" L Homfay, clk Prov Secy Dept, h 83 Dunn av
" Maria (wid John), l 36 Sullivan
" Mary (wid Wm), h 446 Sherbourne
" Mary J, dom 29 Wilton cres
" Miss Maude, ptwr Arcade Ptg Co, l 231 Dunn av
" Irving Robert, carp, h 27 Gladstone av
" Robert, lab, h 173 Givens
" Robert jr, carp, l 27 Gladstone av
" Robert J, foreman Brown Bros, h 231 Dunn av
" Sarah (wid James D), gro, 1104 Bathurst, h same
" Thomas C, supr The Bradford Street Co 36 Front e, h 246 Haron
" WM, shoes, 430 College, h same
" WM, stonecutter City Hall, h 63 Gerrard w
" WM B (Irving & Co), h 178 Palermo av
" WM H (Hansford & Irving), h 446 Sherbourne
" WM J, tmstr George Leslie & Son, h 1164 Queen e
" WM W, bkpr Ont Coal Co, h 40 North
" & Co (WM B Irving), carriagemkr, 609 King w
Irwin Alexander C, bkpr J Irwin, l 26 Bernard av
" Alfred J, clk, l 134 Mutual
" Miss Alice, wks Tor Lith Co, l 162 Wدو
" Miss Alice, l 230 Jarvis
" Mrs Ann, l 164 Sussex av
" Miss Annie, mach opr E Boissau & Co, l 27 Wellington e
" Annie, dom 38 Peter
" Miss Carrie, mission wkr, l 104 Brock av
" Charles A, porter GTR, l 243 Wellington w
Irwin Charles W, Custom House Broker and Ticket Agent, 40 Yonge, h 13 Lovethav av
" Edwin J, slsnm, h 10 Ottawa
" Miss Eliza J, l 250 Jarvis
" Ella (wid James), h 134 Mutual
" Emma, dom 30 King w
" Eva L, slrs Army & Navy, l 154 Dovercourt rd
" Frank, slsnm Thomas Thompson & Son, h 67 Northcott av
" Frank H, clk F H Dean, h 172 Argyle
" George, h 41 McKenzie av
" George, plshr J G Gibson, l 390 Sunach
" George B, clk, l 160 Bleecker
" George T, pat mkr Northey Mnfsg Co, l 96 Amelia
" Henry, h 277 Macpherson av w
" Henry, bartnder 133 York
" Herbert E, BA, (Irwin & Kylies), res Weston, Ont
" James, lab Shannon Shingle Mnfsg Co, h 19 Peel av
" John, h 17 Grenville
" John, h 181 Manning av
### Toronto City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack David</td>
<td>174 Queen st, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>18 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>226 King e, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert</td>
<td>151 Dovercourt rd, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Andrew)</td>
<td>39 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary E</td>
<td>30 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>21 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrance</td>
<td>trav Safety Barb Wire Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacks, see also Jacks, Jacques and Jacks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>77 St Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles B</td>
<td>95 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>46 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A</td>
<td>340 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>53 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie</td>
<td>91 Wilson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, eng GTR</td>
<td>538 Front w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey James</td>
<td>662 Queen w, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, cutter W</td>
<td>114 Queen e, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>340 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izard George</td>
<td>currier Bickell &amp; Wickett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izzard Elizabeth</td>
<td>307 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W</td>
<td>37 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kate</td>
<td>37 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupert, photo agr</td>
<td>307 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid Walter)</td>
<td>37 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>53 Jameson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter H</td>
<td>opr GNW Tel Co, b 37 Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G, trav</td>
<td>h 15 Elm Grove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries, etc.

- **Jackes & Jackes**

- **Money Invested**
  - Telephone No. 1401.
  - Cor. Church & Court Sts.
  - Entrance, 18 Court St.

- **Jacklin, R., Ink.** Bras, 46 Demison av

- **Jackson, H., Ink.** (Jackman Bros James and Henry), cigars, 174 Queen e

- **Jackson, H., Ink.** (Jackman Bros James and Henry), cigars, 174 Queen e

- **Jackman Henry**
  - City Bill Poster, 94
  - Edward, h same, Telephone 1505.

- **The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.**
  - Paid in Chicago, Boston and St. John, over Six Millions of Dollars to Policy-Holders.

- **J. R. Reed**
  - Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JACKSON, Richard, barber W B Nicholson, h 129 Grange av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackman H, porter Henry Jackman, h 129 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacks, also Jacks, Jacques and Jacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, baker, 660 Queen w, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Henry), l 121 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win H, clk, l 121 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Miss Ada M, clk T S Lobb, b 1020 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes (wid John), h 68 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes (wid John), h 26 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Agnes, bkmdr Warwick Bros &amp; Rutters, l 68 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, mach G T Pendrath, l 85 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert C, let car P O, h 95 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, bkመ, h 62 Gladstone av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred J, trav Dom Brewery Co, h 210 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice, h 1020 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie E, l 52 Shaftesbury av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, clk E E Gibbard, l 24 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, tuber GTR, h 100 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur D, barber J H Jackson, b 30 Esther</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jackson Arthur J, General Manager**

**Canadian Mutual Loan & Insurance Co, 51 Yonge, h 31 Brooke av**

**Bella, clk, i 203 Seaton**

**Miss Barth, l 52 Shaftesbury av**

**Charles, prtr Brough & Caswell, h 330 Victoria**

**Charles E, driver Wm Bain, l 240 Robert**

**Charlotte (wid George), h 141 Bleecker**

**Miss Charlotte F, tochr Wellesley school, res Deer Park**

**Edward, lab, h 106 Pears av**

**Edward, litho Alexander & Cable Lith Co, h 24 Meece**

**Edward C, jwlr 347 Queen e, h 53 Howie av**

**Edward H, wks GTR, h 6 Agnes**

**Edward L, pressman Alexander & Cable, h 16 Howland av**

**Edward S, comp, rms 21 Pembroke**

**Eliza (wid Whittier), h r 13 Centre**

**Elizabeth (wid James), h 119 Baldwin**

**Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph), l e s Howland av l n of ry**

**Mrs Elizabeth, tsa, l 128 Centre av**

**Miss Ella, clk, h 292 Church**

**Mrs Emily, h 51 Mission av**

**Ernest, wks Tor Lith Co, 66 Gwynne av**

**Frank, bd, l 17 Alexander, h same**

**Frank S, foreman W H Bantfield & Co, h 82 Wright av**

**Frederick J, bkpr Denison & Macklem, h 680 Yonge**

---

**Jackson Frederick, tinsmith Sellers Furnace Co, h 12 Soho**

**Frederick D, bkpr Tor Silver Plate Co, rms 12 Clarence sq**

**George, l 128 Major**

**George, packer Northrup & Lyman Co, l 247 Palmerston av**

**George, metal wkr Tucker & Dillon, l 1020 Queen e**

**George, plbr Fiddes & Hogarth, l 68 Agnes**

**George, shoemkr, h 240 Robert**

**Harold, barber W M Hunt, l 831 Queen w**

**Harrison, lab, h 18 Oak**

**Harry A, jwlr Saunders, Lorie & Co, l 34 Euclid av**

**Harry B, prtr Carswell Co, h 16 Bond**

**Henry, prtr The World, h 328 Yonge**

**Herbert E, comp Brough & Caswell, h 64 Gwynne av**

**Herbert E, prtr The World, l 21 Pembroke**

**Horace, watchmk, h 101 Mutual**

**Hubert R, bkpr M McConnell, l 23 Bleecker**

**Hugh, foreman Elias Rogers & Co, h 370 Parliament**

**Hugh jr, clk James Morrison Brass Mufg Co, l 370 Parliament**

**H A, clk J B Boustead, res "Northlynd," Downview, Ont**

**Jack M, reporter Mail, l 23 Bleecker**

**James, bricklyr, h 86 Mitchell av**

**James, carp, h 532 Lippincott**

**James, mach Bennett & Wright, h 28 Norfolk**

**James, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 195 Sunnac**

**James A, cond Tor Ry, h 68 River**

**James L, mser Dom Ex Co, h 94 Bond**

**James S, driver Tor Ry, h 139 Victoria**

**James W, city trav R & T Watson, res York tp**

**Jane (wid Frances), l 181 Gladstone av**

**Jane (wid Robert), drsmkr, 355 King w**

**Jane (wid Thomas), h 34 Euclid av**

**Jennie, dom 60 St George**

**Jennie, dom 32 Tranby av**

**John, l 222 Lippincott**

**John, h 305 Seaton**

**John, cabnkr, h 106 Anne**

**John, carp, h 39 Gerrard w**

**John, carp, h 19 Reid**

**John, carp, h 146 Shaw**

**John, cutter, l 247 Palmerston av**

**John, tmstr E Rogers & Co, h 21 Walker's lane**
Jackson Wm R, mus tehr, 247 Palmerston

Jackson, Wm R, woodlwr John Abell, h 170 Dovercourt rd

Jackson, Wm, clk James Robertson & Co, h 65 University

Jimmy Thomas, btechr, h 50 McGee

Jackson, Wl W, bksmith John Inglis & Sons, h 49 Palmerston av

Jackson, Wm W, btchr, h 62 Gladstone av

Jackson, W Albert, mach Tor Radiator Mfg Co, h 22 Alma av

Jackson, W Robinson, clk C W Irwin, l 67 Oxford

& Co (Percy Jackson, John J Murphy), employment agency, 12 King e

Jackson, Byron H, student, b 210 Gerrard e

Jackson, John, pianomkr, h 20 Carlyle

Jackson, Emil, clk P Jackson, l 28 Avenue rd

Jackson, Frederick W, clk P Jacobi, l 28 Avenue rd

Jackson, Otto R, artist, h 82 Summerhill av

Jackson, Philip, leather, 5 Wellington e, h 28 Avenue rd

Jacobs, Albert, tailor, h 8 Sheppard

Jacobs, Albert, plstr, h 114 Adelaide w

Jacobs, Bridget (wid Charles), h 33 Bishop

Jacobs, Catherine, l 33 Bishop

Jacobs, Eliza, dom 115 Bedford rd

Jacobs, Mrs Elizabeth, h 53 Walton

Jacobs, Miss Florence, wks R Parker & Co, l 46 Belmont

Jacobs, Frederick, carp, l 9 St Nicholas

Jacobs, Fred A, clk S M Green, l 33 Givens

Jacobs, George, gilder Matthews Bros & Co, h 93 Agnew

Jacobs, Isaac, caster wks Tor Type Foundry Co, l 53 Walton

Jacobs, John, lab, h r 10 Centre av

Jacobs, John, lab Can Pant Co, h 83 Pape av

Jacobs, Miss Maria, bndr, l 216 Teralay

Jacobs, Miss Mary, l 33 Bishop

Jacobs, Mary (wid Henry), h 216 Teralay

Jacobs, Miss Mary, dom Tor Genl Hospital

Jacobs, Mary J (wid James), l 55 Russett av

Jacobs, Miss Maid, dom 9 St Nicholas

Jacobs, Miss Minnie, tesa J Kirk, 19 St Nicholas

Jacobs, Peter, carp, h 9 St Nicholas

Jacobs, Peter, taxidemist, h 191 Chestnut

Jacobs, Ralph, plnchr John Wright, l 9 St Nicholas

Jacobs, Robert, fy fnhrh, h 33 Givens

Jacobs, Susan (Edward), drsmkr, 46 Belmont

Jacobs, Thomas, lab, h 16 Grant

Jacobs, Wm, plstr, h 38 Haytor

Jacobs & Sparrow Opera House, John J Morris Manager, 25-27 Adelaide w

Jacoby, Hector, l 287 Clinton

Jacoby, Miss Marianne, nurse, 287 Clinton

Jacobs, Mrs Mary, drsmkr, 53 Maitland, l same

James, Jacques, see Jacks, Jacks and Jacks

James, Benjamin, patr GTR, h 646 King w

James, John, lab GTR, l 646 King w

James, John, mach, rms 70 Wellington av

James, Jane A, mach Comet Cycle Co, l 65 Queen e

James, Lawrence, mach, h 57 Dovercourt rd

James, Louis H, carp Gendron Mfg Co, l 493 King e

James, Margaret (wid James), l 727 Queen e

James, Mary (wid John), h 106 Beverley

James, Richard, cigars, 96½ Queen w, h 226 Bathurst

James, Thomas, hostler Grand & Co, rms 57 Adelaide w

Jaeger Arthur (Gurley & Jaeger), h 3 Gerrard e

Jahefay, see also Jeffrey and Jeffrey

Jeffrey, Alexander, bnsr Central Prison, h 351 Givens

Jeffrey, Alexander, tnsr GTR, l 3 Draper

Jeffrey, George, city agt Manchester Fire Assce Co, 3 Wellington e, h 726 Spadina av

Jeffrey, Isabella, dom 118 Robert

Jeffrey, John, tnsr Don Trans Co, h 3 Draper

Jeffrey, John jr, tnsr Don Trans Co, h r 57 Nassau

Jeffrey, Robert, pres Consolidated Land and Investment Co, Globe Printing Co and Tor Savings and Loan Co, h 74 Grenville

Jeffrey, Robert jr, slmn G F Bostwick, l 726 Spadina av

Jeffrey, Wm, combkr C G Elrick & Co, h 212½ Chestnut

Jeffrey, Wm jr, combkr, l 212½ Chestnut

Jeffrey, Wm G, clk Imperial Bank, l 74 Grenville

Jeffrey, Wm J, feeder Metropolitan Printing Co, l 3 Draper

Jeffrey Alexander, tlr, l 39 St Clares

Jeffrey, George G, bksr Tor Dry Gds Importing Co, l 39 St Clares

Jeffrey, James, bksmith Fensom Elevator Wks, h 39 St Clares

Jeffrey, James jr, dairj, 39 St Clares, l same

Jagger Charles H, mnr Jagger, Dixon & Co, l 135 Macdonell av

Jagger, Wm H (Jagger, Dixon & Co), h 135 Macdonell av

Jagger, Dixon & Co. (See page 926).

Jagger, James, mnr Jagger, Dixon & Co

Jagger, Hannah (wid Wm), l 135 St Patrick

Jaguer Franz, Proprietor New York Hair Works, 73½ King w, h 336 Adelaide w
JAGGER, DIXON & CO.
General Canadian Agents for
REEVES & SONS (LTD.), LONDON, England,
Manufacturers of every description of
ARTISTS' COLORS AND MATERIALS.
A FULL STOCK AT OUR WAREHOUSE,
44 Front St. East.

James, see also James and James

Albert, comp Coppy, Clark Co, rms 30
Richard w, wks Out B & M Co, l 25 Ball
ton av

Albert W, l 146 Jarvis

James Alfred, Dyer and Cleaner, 153
Richard w, h 151 same

Alfred M, bldr, 24 Garden av, h same

Miss Alma A, stenogr W T Boyd, l 102
Howard

A M, stoves, 279 Church, h same

James Charles C, Deputy Minister of
Agriculture and Secretary Bureau of
Industries, Parliament Buildings, h
556 Sherbourne

Clarkson W, clk PO, h 174 Pape av

Darrell D (Silas James & Son), l 102
Howard

Dora (w'rd Robert), h 559 Church

Edward, horse trainer, h 1575 Queen e

Edward, mach, l 18 Breadalbane

Edwin, clk L G Callaghan & Co, h 21
Woolley

Miss Ethel, l 71 Borden

Eliza (w'rd James), l 44 York

Miss Ellen, l 153 Richardson w

Miss Emma, drsmkr, l 18 Breadalbane

Ernest E, plmbr, h 246 Broadview av

Frederick G, student, l 666 Ontario

Frederick R, general agt, 77 Victoria, h
656 Ontario

Frederick T, lab D W Port & Co, h 6
West Market

George, comp Tor Type Fdry Co, rms
35 Melinda

George W, h 368 Shaw

Hattie, dom 567 Ontario

Herbert, porter GTR, l 166 Centre av

Herbert E, pianomkr Whale Royce
Piano Co, l 299 Wellesley

Isabella (wid Wm), h 253 Major

James, coachman J Tugseley, l 137
Bloor w

James, ungr McClelland Excavating Co,
l 166 Centre av

Jane, innate Home for Incumables

James Miss Jennie, comp Dudley & Burns
l 2 Melbourne pl

" John R, clk Meth Book and Pub House,
 rms 77 Shuter.

" Joseph, lab GTR, l 14 Portland

" Miss Lennie, drsmkr, l 18 Breadalbane

" Leucora (w'rd Charles), h 18 Breadal-
bane

" Miss Mary, drsmkr, 18 Breadalbane

" Mary E (w'rd John), h 27 Surrey pl

" Milbro (w'rd Robert), h 121 Lansdowne av

Nathaniel, lab, h 25 Bolton av

" Oscar S, analyst, 19 1/2 Richmond e, l
102 Howard

" Richard, piano tuner, b 220 Claremont

" Silas (Silas James & Son), h 102 Howard

James Silas & Son

James, stenogr, h 387 Brock av

James T, mach, 77 Victoria, h 368 or

JAM

Our Plans and Policies, Tontine Investment and non-Tontine, embrace all that has
been shown by experience to be really valuable to insurers

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson Catherine</td>
<td>bagmkr M Langmuir, Mfg Co, l 27 Walnut av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>combakr C G Ellrick &amp; Co, h 49 Cumming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, prtr, b 64 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W, student, l 64 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eliza, prtr Pres Ptg &amp; Pub Co, l 49 Cumming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis W, h 63 Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Grace, clk Devaney Bros, l 167 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, driver R &amp; C Jamieson, l 372 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, clk P Jamieson, l 12 Beau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh R, piano key bmk Mr J M Loose, l 27 Walnut av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella, dom 427 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, piano keymrk M J Loose, l 27 Walnut av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, assayman Bingham Ptg Co, l 49 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Samuel), h 173 Beaconfield av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie, dom 543 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carekr, h 27 Walnut av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cigars, 148 Queen e, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab Standard Woolen Mills Co, l 142 First av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mlr Gurney Fndry Co, h 113 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, wks Gutta Percha &amp; Rubber Co, h 216 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letitia (wid James), h 49 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Letitia, mlr, l 49 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louise, wks Robertson Bros, l 167 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, dom 221 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret J, tirs, l 27 Walnut av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Marjory C, h 625 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, inshr R Parker &amp; Co, l 40 Clifford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie, mlr R Walker &amp; Sons, l 258 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, clk, l 57 St James av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson Philip</td>
<td>Merchant Tailor and Clothier, 180 Yonge corner Queen, h 12 Beau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E, trav Ames, Holden Co, h 93 Cowan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert (R &amp; C Jamieson), h 372 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, driver J F Rogers, h 107 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, eng Williams &amp; Son, b 54 Strange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, harnessmrk, h 167 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C, ex officer In Rev Dept, l 57 St James av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; C (Robert and Charles), gros, 372 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson Samuel J, plshr Coughlin Bros, h 177 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, tirs, l 142 First av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart V, watchman, l 27 Walnut av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E, packer C H, l 27 Walnut av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, clk R &amp; C Jamieson, l 372 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, packer D Gunn, Flavelle &amp; Co, h 6 Wascana av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, pictures, h 142 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm F, driver Dom Ex Co, b 147 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, lab, l 142 First av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, motorman, l 27 Walnut av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Miss Ida L, organist, l 93 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, agt Germania Life Ins Co, h 93 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janes, see also James and Jaynes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building, 75 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S H, Office 31-32, 75 Yonge, h 275 Queen st av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Benvenuto,&quot; Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janeway Miss Charlotte, tirs, l 149 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jannata Antonio, pdly, l 117 Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen John, wks Hallman &amp; Beaune, h 875 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janus Building, 60 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jardin Frank, mntr Gurney Fndry Co, h 684 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jardine Alexander (A Jardine &amp; Co), h Davenport rd, York tp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alexander C, driver Can Ex Co, rms 110 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbuckle, h 275 Queen st av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George, clk Western Assurance Co, b 305 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, l 275 Queen st av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, mnfrs' agt, 71 Tor Arcade, h 305 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W, tailor, 12 Lombard, b 291 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C (Jardine &amp; Co), l 275 Queen st av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph B, shoes, Tor Arcade, l 305 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, housekpr Tor Nursing Home, l 27 Montague pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L, importer Persian gds, 50 Bay, h 20 Glen rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel (Jardine &amp; Co), trav Dom Dye-wood &amp; Chemical Co, l 275 Queen st av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, clk Ont Coal Co, l 275 Queen st av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, mnfrs' agt, h 358 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jardine &amp; Co (John C and Samuel Jardine), Brewers, 39-43 Kensington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jardon Henry, opr Alexander &amp; Anderson, b 15 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jarrett, see also Jerrett
Edwin,.finshr Wlitz & McMahon, h 16 Albany av
Sarah (wid Marmaduke), h 378 Adelaide w
Stephen, bkpr Mimico Sewer Pipe & Brick Mfg Co, h 21 Seaforth av

JARRETT, THOMAS,
For six years with the late firm of Gall, Anderson & Co, Lumber Merchants.

Accountant and Collecting Attorney,
OFFICE, 120 YONGE STREET.
Residence, 292 Clinton Street. PHONE 1232.

Wm, clk, b 210 Wilton av
Jarrett John E, prtr, Telegram, h 48 Euclidav
Mary J (wid. Robert), 1272 Palmerston av
Jarvis James Wyatt & Jarvis, h 48 Walmer rd
A R M, h 52 Bismarck av
Bold, stencil wrk, h 45 Givens
Cameron D W, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 63 Sullivan
Caroline (wid Frederick W), h 258 Jarvis
Charles A, machhd Philip & Eckardt, h 96 Markham
Clair, key board mkr, J M Loose, h 71 Camerou
Clara, dom 4 Soho
Mrs Edgar, A T C M, tehr Tor Con of Music, h 2 Maple av
Edgar J, real est, 63 Yonge, h 2 Maple av
Edmund M, h 530 Dovernour rd
Edward R, clk Molsons Bank, h 131 Beverley
Edward W, clk Bank of Montreal, h 19 Russell
Elizabeth (wid Arthur), h 294 John
Miss Evangeline J, clk, h 63 Sullivan

Jarvis E B, Architect, Telephone No 2274, rms 15 Traders’ Bank Chambers, 61-63 Yonge, h 2 Maple av, Rosedale. (See left side lines.)
Frederick C (McPherson, Clark & Jarvis), h 258 Jarvis
George, lab Morse Soap Co, h 28 Thompson

Jarvis Miss Grace, bkpr D Plewes & Co, h 63 Sullivan
Harold L, clk C W Irvin, h 63 Sullivan
Mrs Helen W, h 6 Major
Henry, carp, h 714 Gerrard e
Henry St J, coal, h 59 Shaw
Miss Janet J, clk F W Nye & Co, h 63 Sullivan
John, clk, h 19 Russell
Lillian, h 58 H King, h 16 St Albans
Louis R, draftsman E B Jarvis, h 2 Maple av
Mary A (wid Charles), h 45 Major
Mrs Maud, confr, 13 William, h same
Mrs Oliver C, 163 Sullivan
Paul, acct, 61 Yonge, h 2 Maple av
Percy, clk John Macdonald & Co, h 2 Maple av
Robert H, agt Canada Life Assurance Co, res Hamilton, Ont
Samuel, bricklyr, h 40 Austin av
Samuel M, tmstr Shedden Co, h 9 Northumberland
Miss Sarah, hsemaid Tor Gen ’s Hospital
Stephen W, bnr, 32 Adelaide e, h 131 Beverley
Wm, hostler, 114 Front e
Wm, private RRC Infrty, h New Fort
Wm A, trunkmkr M Langmuir Mfg Co, h 40 Austin av
Wm G, driver T Guny, h 13 William
Jasper James, bricklyr, h 350 Victoria
Jay Augustus, excvtor, h 51 Palmerston av
Miss Beatrice, typewriter, h 51 Palmerston av
Frederick, baker T H Frogley, h 19 Marlborough av
F Harold, carp C A Larkin, h 52 Westmoreland av
Miss Mary, wks Robertson Bros, h 14 Thompson
Thomas W L, patn, h 32 Farley av
Wm, florist, 42 Walla, h same
Wm, gro, 176 Ontario, h same
Wm H, tmstr Macdonald Mfg Co, h 14 Thompson

Jaynes, see also James and James
Arth, driver Tor Ry, h 152 Wilton av
Mrs Charlotte, h 16 Wilton av
Frederick, clk, h 295 Church
Hannah (wid Oliver), h 4 Alpha av
Herbert, driver John J McNalaghin, h 4 Alpha av
Joe Ernest, mach, h 81 Bellwoods av
Frank, clk Caldwell & Hodgins, h 81 Bellwoods av
Mrs Martha, h 81 Bellwoods av
Joan Edwin S, trav, h 7 St Vincent
Elizabeth (wid Edward), h 3 Fitzroy ter

Gathering of the Clans and the North American Scotsman

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,000.
R. H. BUTT
Gen’l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

JAR
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

JEA

GEO. W. KING
Architect
9 Adelaide St. East

BOTH FOR $1.50 Per Annum
IMRIE & GRAHAM
PUBLISHERS
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
Jeffery, John, shoemkr Harvey & VanNorman, h 15 Hayter
John jr, mldr Tor Radiator Mnf Co, h 13 Markham pl
Miss Minnie, press hd Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 28 McCaul
Nicholas, elk King Bros, h 38 McCaul
Percy, carp J B Baker, h 15 Hayter
Thomas, ptrr The Globe, l 15 Hayter
Thomas A, clk J M Treble, l 13 Markham pl
Wm, driver H Graham, h 32 Hayter
Jefferys, see also Jefferys and Jeffries
Albert S, brickl, l 402 1/2 Wellesley
C Walter, artist, l 402 1/4 Wellesley
Mrs Ellen, h 402 1/2 Wellesley
Miss Jennie, bkpr Blight Bros, l 337 Carleton
Jeffrey, see also Jaffay, Jaffrey and Jeffery
Alexander H, bkpr Polson Iron Works, l 10 Suffolk pl
Alexander L, presmnn The World, h 364 Lippincott
Alice, tirs J Watson, l 76 Willcock
Jeffrey Andrew, Druggist, 445 Yonge, cor Carlton, h 107 Carlton
Andrew (Jeffrey & Sons), h 142 Bloor w
Andrew M, slmn Bunting, Reid & Co, h 46 Henry
A & Sons (Andrew Jeffrey), wholesale carriage hardware, 41 Colborne
Charles F, bkpr, Wyld, Graess & Darling, l 46 Henry
David M, porter Wm Mara, h 2 Lennox
Edward, steamfitter, h w s Victoria st l 1 n Wilton al
Edward C, BA, lecturer Tor University, l 142 Bloor w
Francis, mngr D H Hogg 84 Bay, h 46 Henry
Frederick W, ptrr, h 18 Lindsay av
George, h 378 Manning av
James D, student, h 378 Manning av
James D, student, h 378 Manning av
James R, elk P O, rms 247 Jarvis
James N, slmn A Jeffrey & Sons, l 142 Bloor w

Jeffery John, shoemkr Harvey & VanNorman, h 15 Hayter
John jr, mldr Tor Radiator Mnf Co, h 13 Markham pl
Miss Minnie, press hd Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 28 McCaul
Nicholas, elk King Bros, h 38 McCaul
Percy, carp J B Baker, h 15 Hayter
Thomas, ptrr The Globe, h 15 Hayter
Thomas A, clk J M Treble, h 13 Markham pl
Wm, driver H Graham, h 32 Hayter
Jefferys, see also Jefferys and Jeffries
Albert S, brickl, l 402 1/2 Wellesley
C Walter, artist, l 402 1/4 Wellesley
Mrs Ellen, h 402 1/2 Wellesley
Miss Jennie, bkpr Blight Bros, l 337 Carleton
Jeffrey, see also Jaffay, Jaffrey and Jeffery
Alexander H, bkpr Polson Iron Works, l 10 Suffolk pl
Alexander L, presmnn The World, h 364 Lippincott
Alice, tirs J Watson, h 76 Willcock
Jeffrey Andrew, Druggist, 445 Yonge, cor Carlton, h 107 Carlton
Andrew (Jeffrey & Sons), h 142 Bloor w
Andrew M, slmn Bunting, Reid & Co, h 46 Henry
A & Sons (Andrew Jeffrey), wholesale carriage hardware, 41 Colborne
Charles F, bkpr, Wyld, Graess & Darling, l 46 Henry
David M, porter Wm Mara, h 2 Lennox
Edward, steamfitter, h w s Victoria st l 1 n Wilton al
Edward C, BA, lecturer Tor University, l 142 Bloor w
Francis, mngr D H Hogg 84 Bay, h 46 Henry
Frederick W, ptrr, h 18 Lindsay av
George, h 378 Manning av
James D, student, h 378 Manning av
James D, student, h 378 Manning av
James R, elk P O, rms 247 Jarvis
James N, slmn A Jeffrey & Sons, l 142 Bloor w

The Accident Insurance Co. of North America. The Most Popular Co'y in Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents
Mail Building, cor. King & Bay Sts.
A. & S. NORDHEIMER
Manufacturers and Dealers in
PIANOS
15 King Street East, Toronto
BRANCHER—Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, London, etc.

Jeffrey John M, mach Comet Cycle Co, h 313 Seaton
" John R, mach Polson Iron Wks, l 10 Suffolk pl
" John S, slim A Jeffrey & Sons, h 30 Tranby av
" Miss Martha, dom 205 Carlton
" Mary (wid David), l 364 Lippincott
" Mary (wid Hugh), h 10 Sheppard
" Mary (wid John), h 10 Suffolk pl
" Mary A (wid Daniel), l 40 Albert
" Miss Maud, l 119 Denison av
" Richard, eng, h 2 Kensington pl
" Thomas, lab, h 6 Northern pl
" Win, carp GTR, l 119 Denison av
" W Oswald, bkpr Gianelli & Co, b 181 Clare av

Jeffries, see also Jeffries and Jefferys
" Edward, lab, h 16 Bein av
" Eli, mach, h 603 Dufferin
" Henry A, indry, 7 Cornwall, h same
" Henry G, lamplighter Gas Co, h 19 Allen av
" Joseph T, coremkr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, l 19 Allen av
" Roland, packer Christie, Brown & Co, h 70 Power
" Win, lab Bertram Engine Works Co, h 139 University

Jeffs Eliza (wid Thomas), l 201 Chestnut
" George T, lab, h 118 Lippincott
" Henry, trav Beal Bros, h 466 Wellesley
" Isaac, driver Dom Ex Co, l 388 Front w
" Jennie, dom 04 Admiral rd
" John, shipper Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 124 Peter
" Thomas, lab, h 97 Hackney
" Thomas, lab, h 82 Manning av
" Win, driver Dom Ex Co, l 124 Peter

Jell Harry E, draughtsman CPR, b 162 St Patrick

Jellett John M, clk Dom Bank, b 240 McCaul
" Miss Ruby, governess Bishop Strachan school

Jelley Edward, mach hd Northey Mfg Co, h 32 Fern av

Jelliman Thomas W, cond Tor Ry, l 141 Wellington w

Jelly Mary, dom 11 Edmund
" Win, car repr GTR, res Tor Junction
Jellyman Miss Alice, l 556 Manning av
Jenkins Ada, dom 39 Gore Vale
" Agnes, tlrs, l 184 Claremont
" Albert J, mach GTR, l 22 Stewart
" Arthur H, l 326 Queen w
" Mrs Arthur H, stay, 326 Queen w
" Arthur R, stenoor Bruce & Beaumont, l 11 Marion
" Benjamin B, stockkpr Tor Ry, h 2 Graham pl
" Cecil R, clk Gowans, Kent & Co, l 399 Sackville
" Charles, h 26 Borden
" Charles, mach, h 85 Garden av
" Charles, wtr Rosin House, h 368 Adelaide w
" Charles W, l 273 Wellesley
" David, plstr, h 96 Oxford
" Edwin, wtr 790 Queen w
" Miss Elizabeth, musician, 233 Huron
" Eva, packer R & T Watson, l 225 Sackville
" Frank, bchrg E T Brittain, l 22 Stewart
" Frederick W, plmr Keys Bros, l 233 Huron

George, driver est John Mitchell, h 20 Louisa
" George T, clk H S Howland, Sons & Co, l 337 Spadina av
" Harry T, clk Pantechnoea, l 399 Sackville
" Henry E, city trav C Wilson & Son, h 333 Spadina av
" Miss Ida, clk, l 233 Huron
" Isaac, lab, h 184 Claremont
" John, lab, h 114 Claremont
" Margaret, tlrs H Holman, l 184 Claremont
" Maria (wid Thomas), l 73 Winchester
" Mary E (wid Frederick), h 233 Huron
" May A (wid Wm J), h 399 Sackville
" M B & T, Thomas Jenkins mngr, furniture, 424 Yonge
" Philip H, bedding, 416 Yonge, h same
" Miss Rebecca, drmrk, 11 Churchill
" Richard C, boat bldr, h 11 Marion
" Robert M (R & T Jenkins), h 4 Dale av

JENKINS, R. & T.
Robert Jenkins Thomas Jenkins, Successors to Kerr & Jenkins, (formerly Kerr & Anderson.)
ESTABLISHED 1857.
Estate Agents, Assignees in Trust, ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS.
15 TORONTO STREET. - TELEPHONE No. 156.
(See Card classified Accountants.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JEN</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>JER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Stephen, mach Northey Mnf Co, h 22 Stewart</td>
<td>Jennings Frank, driv Tor Ry, l 462 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas (R &amp; T Jenkins), h 73 Winchester</td>
<td>&quot; Frank T, musician, l 143 University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, coremkr John Inglis &amp; Sons, l 148 Claremont</td>
<td>&quot; Ida, trs G R Bedford, b 16 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, mgr M B &amp; T Jenkins, h 424 Yonge</td>
<td>&quot; James, 67 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Walter O, wks John Ritchie, n 233 Huron</td>
<td>&quot; James, brass nkr, h 247 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, fireman, l 55 Garden av</td>
<td>&quot; James, city agt Federal Life, n e cor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, lab, h 29 Belmont</td>
<td>&quot; King and Yonge, h 145 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkinson Edward C (Farrance &amp; Jenkinson), b 28 Denison av</td>
<td>&quot; James, lab, h 92 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edwin, clk Registrars br Parliament bldgs, h 82 Elliott</td>
<td>&quot; James, unstr, l 355 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, p e No 4, b 336 Wilton av</td>
<td>&quot; Jennie, wks Tor Biscuit and Confy Co, l 34 Shannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, day watchman GTR, h 90 McGill</td>
<td>&quot; John E, lab, h 18 Melady la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenks Alvin, Manager The Toronto Paper Box Co, 73 Adelaide w, b Elliott House. (See edw classified Paper Box Mnfrs.)</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, florist, 247 Concord av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenner Edward, shipper W W Park &amp; Co, h 15 Wascana av</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph E, brickmkr, l 561 Jones av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, h 449 Manning av</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Maggie, dsrkMrs A Wilks, l 92 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George E, clk Warwick Bros &amp; Rutter, l 449 Manning av</td>
<td>&quot; Margaret (wid Rev John), l 38 St Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Horben, stenog Kingstone, Wood &amp; Symons, b 115 Northcote av</td>
<td>&quot; Matilda, wks Cowan Co, l 247 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Minnie, tchr, l 166 Mutual</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Maud, trs, l 85 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Owen, h 24 Sheridan av</td>
<td>&quot; Patrick J, blr nkr GTR, h 186 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Roxburgh &amp; Co (Owen Jenner, John M Roxburgh), whol dry gds, 27 Front w</td>
<td>&quot; Percy, clk Bell Tel Co, l 524 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennett Joseph C, genl agt, h 215 Jarvis</td>
<td>&quot; Robert, driver R Jose, l 113 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenney Charles, clk O H Landon &amp; Co, l 100 St Patrick</td>
<td>&quot; Samuel, carp, l 237 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Mrs John, l 222 Yonge</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Sophia, folder, l 92 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Alfred, fruit, 571 Queen w</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas, brick mnfr, 561 Jones av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mrs Annie, wks Robertson Bros, h 51 Sunnash</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas, vessel capt, h 65 Florence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, wks Joseph Jennings, l 247 Concord av</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas, mgmtr Kemp Mnf Co, b 355 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Thomas jr, keyboard nkr J M Loose, l 65 Florence</td>
<td>&quot; Jephcott Alfred, acct 9 Toronto, l 12 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; T Roland, clk Mail, b 187 Simcoe</td>
<td>&quot; Wm, h, l 12 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, plstr, l 228 Teraula</td>
<td>&quot; Wm C (Tor Lithographing Co), b 393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, polisher, l 330 Dufferin</td>
<td>&quot; Wm, porter T Kinnear &amp; Co, b 520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, porter T Kinnear &amp; Co, h 34 Shannon</td>
<td>&quot; Wm H, b, l 211 Sanctuary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm H, brickmkr, l 561 Jones av</td>
<td>&quot; Wm H, carp, h 58 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm T, civil eng, 506 Board of Trade Bldg, h 34 St Vincent</td>
<td>&quot; Wm T, civil eng, 506 Board of Trade Bldg, h 34 St Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny John, tmtr Kemp Mnf Co, b 355 Wilton av</td>
<td>&quot; Jephcott Alfred, acct 9 Toronto, l 12 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jephcott Alfred, acct 9 Toronto, l 12 Major</td>
<td>&quot; Wm, h, l 12 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm C (Tor Lithographing Co), b 393 Manning av</td>
<td>&quot; Wm C (Tor Lithographing Co), b 393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jepson Alice J, packer R &amp; T Watson l 454 Queen e</td>
<td>&quot; Daniel, mallster, h 454 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; William H, driver, l 247 Niagara</td>
<td>&quot; Wm, groom W J Donley, h 61 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Markham</td>
<td>&quot; Jerome Thomas J (W R Brock &amp; Co), h 83 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edward J, tent mkr J Milne &amp; Co, h 29 Austin av</td>
<td>&quot; Jerome Florence, dom 38 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles, brickmkr John Price, h 29 Austin av</td>
<td>&quot; Jerreid, see also Jerrit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles, wks Joseph Jennings, l 247 Concord av</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Henrietta, mach opr W J Gage Co, l 228 Simmash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles E, trs P M Clark &amp; Son, rms 219 Richmond w</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Henrietta, mach opr W J Gage Co, l 228 Simmash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Claud A C, editor The Mail, h 398 Markham</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Henrietta, mach opr W J Gage Co, l 228 Simmash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edward J, tent mkr J Milne &amp; Co, h 29 Wickson av</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Henrietta, mach opr W J Gage Co, l 228 Simmash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ernest C, wks Joseph Jennings, l 247 Concord av</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Henrietta, mach opr W J Gage Co, l 228 Simmash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eugene W, car acct CPR, rms 64 Macpherson av</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Henrietta, mach opr W J Gage Co, l 228 Simmash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Florence, l 247 Niagara</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Henrietta, mach opr W J Gage Co, l 228 Simmash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johns Thomas, hostler, h 48 Belmont
Johnson, see also Johnston and Johnstone
  " Adam, lab, h 292 Wilton av
  " Addie, dom 502 Parliament
  " Agnes (wid Win), dom 53 Wellesley
  " Miss Agnes, dom 209 Bathurst
  " Albert G, bchr, h 190 Sunnach
  " Albert J, elk J G Gibson, l 13 Yorkville av
Alexander, barber H R Reynolds, l 478 College
Alexander, lab Constructing and Pav- ing Co, 61 Colborne
  " Alfred W, carp, h 218 Bathurst
  " Alvan R, druggist, l 158 St Patrick
  " Amelia, inmate Home for Incurables
Andrew, tir, h 203 Richmond w
  " Ann (wid John), h 197 Euclid av
  " Annie (wid Samuel), h 89 Markham
  " Miss Annie, drsmkr, h 48 Wood
  " Miss Annie, drsmkr, l 4 Gladstone pl
  " Miss Annie, ATCM, tehn Tor Conserva-
  " Arthur, shoemaker, h 13 Brittain
  " Arthur J, phy, 59 Bloor w, h same
  " Mrs Bella, drsmkr, h 84 Gerrard w
  " Benjamin, bricklyr, h 43 Lake
  " Miss Bertha, drsmkr Miss L G Henderson,
  " Bethiah (wid Thomas H), h 110 D'Arcy
  " Charles, barber, h 45 Richmond e
  " Charles, carp L C Sheppard, h 18
  " Charles, eng Tor B & M Co, h 63 Robert
  " Charles, foreman Warwick Bros & Rut-
     ter, h 28 Gwynne av
  " Charles, tmstr, h 239 Booth av
  " Charles, watchman, h 184 Brunswick av
  " Charles E, mngr Mrs L J Johnson, 505
     Queen w, h 306 Adelaide av
  " Charles M, elk Massey-Harris Co, l 5
     Lippincott
  " Charles N, bartndr, h 77 John
  " Mrs Charlotte, gents' furnes, 739 King
     w, h 799 same
  " Dalton, tmstr, h 19 Bell
  " Daniel, brass founder, 14 Markham, h:
     26 Bank
  " David, blksmith, h 104 Elizabeth
  " Duncan S, tailor, h 20 Clinton
  " Edmund I, elk Eastern Asseo Co, l 84
     Gerrard w
  " Edward, h 294 College
  " Edward J, lab Bell Tel Co, h 334 Sack-
      ville av
  " Elijah, trav, h 58 Huxley
  " Elizabeth, dom 538 Parliament
  " Elizabeth, elk, l 46 Duke
Johnston Elizabeth (wid John), h 32 Teraulay
  " Mrs Eliz., drsmkr, h 235 Mutual
  " Miss Elizabeth, drsmkr Miss A Ibbot-
     son, l 180 Queen e
  " Emily (wid John), h 5 Lippincott
  " Emma (wid James), h 18 Beverley
  " Emma, cook 266 Richmond w
  " Emma, dom 50 Beatty av
  " Miss Eva, drsmkr Miss L G Henderson,
     l 84 Gerrard w
  " Frances A, tls J Watson, l 333 Church
  " Francis, lab, l 530 Front e
  " Francis D, agt, h 673 Brock av
  " Francis W, gro, 82 Davenport rd
  " Frank, elk, l 673 Brock av
  " Fred, wks A R Clarke & Co, l 239
     Booth av
  " Frederick, mach Fox & Co, l 67 D'Arcy
  " Mrs Frederick D, l 25 Avenue rd
  " Frederick H, elk J A Skinner & Co, l
     19 Elm
  " F Clayton, alsman T G Foster & Co, l
     102 St Vincent
  " George, student, l 108 St Patrick
  " George C, atesamfitter Purdy, Mansell &
     Maistner, h 85 Queen e
  " George E, bkpr John Ryan Co, l 164
     Cumberland
  " Miss Gertrude, Indra Tor Genl Hospital
  " Harry, cook Harry Webb, l 104 Eliza-
     beth
  " Harry C, bkpr, l 92 Wellington av
  " Henry, cook, h 3 Symes pl
  " Henry, driver A J Shaw, l 25 Daven-
     port rd
  " Henry, eng GTR, h 111 Markham
  " Henry, groom Tor Ry, h 46 Duke
  " Henry, lab, h 53 Cumberland
  " Henry, lab, h 79 Teraulay
  " Henry, lab, h 67 Strachan av
  " Herbert, plmbr D W Kinghorn, h 5
     Mission av
  " Herbert E, elk Tor News Co, h 123
     Beaconfield av
  " Isaac B, shoes, 180 Queen e, h same
  " Isabella (wid Win H), bdg, 71 1/2 Shute
  " James, h 12 Hayter
  " James (York Cap Co), h 32 Denison av
  " James, baker J D Leitch, h 501 Parlia-
     ment
  " James, brakeman GTR, l 41 Gould
  " James, car cleaner GTR, l 40 Beacons-
     field av
  " James, tinsmith, h 238 Claremont
  " James G, drver Husband Bros & Co, h
     10 Sackville pl
  " James P, tir, 193 Dalhousie, h same
  " John, h 13 Yorkville av
  " John, bchr, h 37 Hamburg av
Johnson John, carriage maker, h 2 Logie pl
  " John, lab, h 7 Sumach pl
  " John, lab, h 274 Victoria
  " John, lab, h 81 Tecumseth
  " John, lab, rms 100 Richmond w
  " John, lab & Constr & Paving Co, 63 Colborne
  " John, musician, h 98 Pearl
  " John, tmstr Dom Trans Co, t 30 Mercer
  " John S, bkpr Henry Jackman, b 77 Edward
  " John S, gilder, t 164 Cumberland
  " John W, carp, h 14 Seaforth av
  " John W, jwlr, 2541 Yonge, h same
  " John W, miller Alex Brown & Co, h 62 Palermo av
  " Joseph, lab, h 23 Emily
  " Joseph, shoemaker, 2004 Carlton, h same
  " Joseph W, tmstr, 79 King w, h same
  " Joseph F, pressman, 208 Berkeley
  " Joseph W, mkt gdnr, 2175 Queen e
  " Joseph W, tmstr, h 80 Wellington av
  " J Herbert, student, t 13 Yorkville av
  " J F C, news drlr, rms 47 Scott

Johnson Miss Letitia J, Laundry, 505 Queen w, h 306 Adelaide w
  " Miss Libbie S, trs G H Walker, b 256 Simcoe
  " Lilla, drskr, t 241 Clinton
  " Mrs Lois, t 586 Delaware av
  " Louisa E, Weaver Tor Carpet Mfg Co, h 94 Duke
  " Margaret (wid Charles), h 26 Berryman
  " Margaret (wid John), h 530 Front e
  " Miss Margaret, mnr, t 164 Cumberland
  " Miss Margaret, nurse, t 5 Clarence sq
  " Maria (wid Wm), grocer, 100 Markham
  " Mary (wid George), h 77 Czar
  " Mary E (wid Wm), h 208 Berkeley
  " Myron, foreman Massey-Harris Co, h 131 Wellington w
  " Miss Myrtle, with Crompton Corset Co, t 218 Bathurst
  " Neil, h 164 Cumberland
  " Neil jr, clk J Suckling & Son, t 164 Cumberland
  " Oliver E, lab, h 19 Middleton av
  " Richard, coachman 515 Jarvis
  " Richard D, wks Massey-Harris Co, t 120 Denison av
  " Richard W, mach Westman & Baker, t 18 Howe av
  " Robert, lab, h 8 Derby
  " Robert, watchman, h 63 Elm
  " Robert A, lab Pease Furnace Co, h 13 Britain
  " Robert E, motorman Tor Ry, h 25 Davenport rd
  " Robert L, porter GTR, h 77 Agnes

Johnston Wm N, Photographer, 513 Queen w, h 93 Denison av
  " Johnston, see also Johnson and Johnstone
  " Abraham, p c No 2, t 65 Elm
  " Adam, att PO, t 44 Bond
  " Agnes (wid F Thomas), h 31 Gifford
  " Albert, silversmith Roden Bros, t 91 Gould
  " Albert, trav McColl Bros & Co, h 302 Berkeley
  " Albert A, trav, t 120 Harbord
  " Alexander, lab Googarah & Worts, h 494 Eastern av

Johnson Robert L, brasswkr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, t 67 D'Arcy
  " Samuel R (Fox & Co), t 67 D'Arcy
  " Samuel Rjr, mach Fox & Co, t 67 D'Arcy
  " Miss Sarah, t 32 Denison av
  " Thomas, agt, rms 342 Victoria
  " Thomas, appr, t 530 Front e
  " Thomas, car encl GTR, h r 51 Florence
  " Thomas, carp, h 670 Gerrard av
  " Thomas, cigarmkr Maddocks & Co, t 33 Denison av
  " Thomas B, carriage mkr, h 74 Baldwin
  " Thomas B, clk GTR, res Forest Hill
  " Thomas C, bkpr P Burns & Co, h 179 Grange av
  " Thomas C jr, ptr The Globe, t 179 Grange av
  " Thomas J, foreman Jas Robertson & Co, h 44 Mercer
  " Thomas R, draughtsman E J Lennox, t 74 Baldwin
  " Miss Violet, glovemkr A R Clarke & Co, t 263 Logan av
  " Walter O, filecutter Thomas Graham & Sons, h 92 Adelaide w
  " Win, bksmith, h 634 Spadina av
  " Wm, bksmith, 8 Rebecca, h 17 same
  " Win, bkbnr, t 208 Berkeley
  " Win, bkpr, h 20 Hunter pl
  " Win, calzmkr, 415 Spadina av, h same
  " Win, lab, rms 88 Richmond w
  " Win, saw filer, 304 King e, h same
  " Win, student, t 81 St Patrick
  " Win, wdwrk Massey-Harris Co, t 67 Strachan av
  " Win A, genl agt Can General Electric Co, h 211 Simcoe
  " Win B, shoes, 177 York, h same
  " Win E, h 158 St Patrick
  " Win E, weaver Tor Carpet Mfg Co, h 94 Duke
  " Win H, appr, t 63 Robert
  " Win H, jwlr A H Dewdney & Bro, h 37 Lippincott
  " Win J, eng Rossin House, h 11 Cobourg av

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFG. CO. LTD.

Johnston, see also Johnson and Johnstone
Johnston Alexander, contr, l 248 McCaul
  Alexander, lineman Tor Elec Light Co, l 26 Hayter
  Alexander, tmstr, r 245 Euclid av
  Alexander J, buyer Wyld, Grasett & Darby, h 156 Rose av
  Alexander M, lab, h 408 Eastern av
  Alexander T, r 238 Terauley
  Alexander T, mfrs' agt, l Front e, h Pembroke
  Alfred, slsnw W R Johnston & Co, l 571 Jarvis
  Miss Alice, l 120 Harbord
  Alice, dom 68 Spadina rd
  Alice, dom 538 Sherbourne
  Amelia (wid Alexander), h 72 Admiral rd
  Andrew, mach, h 240 Sumach
  Andrew, mason, h 35 Birch av
  Ann, dom 28 Madison av
  Annie, dom 30 St Joseph
  Annie (wid Robert), l 54 Price
  Ann, (wid Wm T), h 49 Eastern av
  Archibald McL, tmstr &or Art Brass Co, l 241 Oak
  Arthur, h 29 Cadmen
  Arthur, elec eng, l 72 Admiral rd
  Arthur T, ptr Mail, l 113 Hamilton
  Arthur W, bkpr, h 19 Yorkville av
  Benjamin, elk, h r 55 Nassau
  Benjamin H, lab Shannon Mnfng Co, h 22 Frankish av
  Mrs Bridget, presser R Parker & Co, b 19 Clair
  Candace, h 40 Maitland
  Carl, appr M Langmuir Mnfng Co, l 11 Clarence sq
  Miss Carrie, bkpr Obico Mineral Water Co, l 120 Harbord
  Carrie C (wid Rev Thomas T), h 222 De Grassi
  Miss Catherine, stenogr, l 6 Harbord
  Miss Catherine, mach opr Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, l 18 Elm
  Miss Catherine, mngr, 262 King e
  Charles, porter 124 Church
  Charles, tmstr Constructing & Paving Co, l 61 Colborne
  Charles, wtr 30 King w
  Charles B, mach, h 102 Massey
  Charles W, slsmn, h 403 Shaw
  Miss Christy, wtr 178 Front w
  David, mason, l 56 Louisa
  David, timekeeper Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 291 Hamburg av
  David A, mach, l 240 Sumach
  David I, elk Dept of Agriculture, h 423 Ontario
  David J, prop Can Music Folio, 77 Victoria, h 225 Major

Johnston David M, carrigemkr, 179 Parliament, h 115 Sherbourne
  David S, comp Empire, h 218 Richmond w
  Ebenezer F B, QC (Johnston & Ross), h 33 Grovenor
  Edward, elk Wilkins & Co, l Toronto Junction
  Edward, feeder SA Ptg Wks, l 139 Spadina av
  Edward, instr P McIntosh & Son, h 241 Oak
  Edward, trav, h 128 Morse
  Edward J G, driver Wm Bacon, h 242 Front e
  Miss Eleanor (E & H Johnston), l 548 Spadina av
  Miss Eliza, elk, l 35 Orford av
  Miss Eliza (M & E Johnston), l 351 Spadina av
  Eliza (wid Simon), h 164 Front e
  Mrs Eliza, l 221 Elizabeth
  Miss Elizabeth (E & H Johnston), h 548 Spadina av
  Elizabeth (wid Samuel), l 105 Church
  Elizabeth (wid Samuel), h 13 Suffolk pl
  Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 11 Trafalgar av
  Miss Elizabeth, l 239 Palmerston av
  Miss Elizabeth A, h 296 Spadina av
  Elizabeth A (wid Robert), h 49 Huron
  Miss Emily, bk folder, l 12 Taylor
  Miss Emily, ptr Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l 83 Bolton av
  Emma, elk, h 54 Bellevue pl
  Ephraim, ptr Mail Job, l 49 Huron

Johnston E & H (Elizabeth, Eleanor and Hattie), Dressmakers 122 King w
  E A, private RRC Infantry, l New Fort
  Miss Flora, elk McKendry & Co, l 834 College
  Mrs Flora, trs, l 83 Robinson
  Follis, h 239 Palmerston av
  Follis, ticket agt CPR, l 20 Oxford
  Ford, slsnm, l 61 Wood
  Frank, elk, l 20 Oxford
  Frank, student, l 72 Admiral rd
  Frank W, tel opr, b 22 Lovatt pl
  Frederick, lab Constructing & Paving Co, l 61 Colborne
  Frederick A O, elk A E Herrington, l 61 Wood
  Frederick G, wks Barber & Ellis Co, l 240 Sumach
  Frederick W, mldr, b 28 Charlotte
  F Barclay, elk Standard Bank, l 571 Jarvis
  George, lab, l 175 York
  George, plumber, l 144 Queen e
  George, ptrn, 32 Gwynne av, h same
JOSEPH JOHNSTON
ESTABLISHED 1879
Fine Printer and Stationer
Cor. Church and Richmond Sts
TORONTO.
Printing

Joseph Johnston

105 Church Street

Stationery
Johnston Joshua T, mngr dir Tor Type Fndry Co 44 Bay, h 234 Bloor w
Johnston J Carlyle, Proprietor S W Johnston, Drugs, 718 Queen w, h 262 Dovercourt rd

- Miss Kate, nurse, b 16 Sullivan
- Kate, laundress Knox College
- Miss Laura, dramkr, l 240 Sumach
- Lee, eng GTR, h 50 Nelson
- Mrs Lavina, wks R Parker & Co, l 13 Anne
- Libbie, dom 485 Sherbourne
- Miss Lila J, dramkr M & E Johnston, l 351 Spadina av
- Miss Lizzie, milliner, l 122 Denison av
- Louis, tmstr Constructing & Paving Co, 61 Colborne
- Louis N, slsmn R Walker & Sons, h 65 Oak
- Miss Mabel, with Crompton Corset Co, l 128 Morse
- Maggie, tprs H Sintzel, l 527 Queen e
- Miss Margaret (M & E Johnston), h 351 Spadina av
- Miss Margaret, artist, 343 Lippincott
- Miss Margaret, mach opr, b 18 Elm
- Margaret, dom 623 Sherbourne
- Margaret, dom 397 King e
- Maria (wid James), dom 91 York
- Maria (wid John), h 83 Bolton av
- Martha, dom 570 Ontario
- Martha A (wid Merritt), h 36 Irwin av
- Mrs Mary, h 49 Mission av
- Mary (wid John), h 233 Borden
- Mary (wid Richard), h 204 Adelaide w
- Mary (wid Wilson), dom 9 Peter
- Mary, dom 91 York
- Mary (wid Wm), fur sewer J H Rogers, l 12 Bright
- Miss Mary, student, b 28 Gerrard w
- Miss Mary, tprs, l 105 Lisgar
- Mary A (wid Henry), h 98 Berkeley
- Miss Mary C, student, l 419 Brock av
- Miss Matilda, starch er, l 25 Mercer
- Matthew, h 36 Hayter
- Maud, dom 40 Willcock
- Maxwell (Maxwell Johnston & Co), h 4 Watson

Johnston Maxwell & Co (Maxwell Johnston), Printers, 78 Wellington w
- Michael, lab, b 74 Agnes
- Milton F, stenogr, l 6 Harbord
- Minnie, dom 109 Bay
- Monro, florist, l 60 Oak
- Miss Myra, clk, l 60 Oak
- M & E (Margaret and Eliza), drsmkrs, 351 Spadina av
- Miss Nellie, tchr McCaul school, l 122 Denison av

Don't Heat Your House
WARM IT
Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from
The Standard Fuel Co.
Tel. 863, 1836 | 58 KING ST. EAST

Johnston Miss Nellie, tprs, l 253 Manning av
- Oliver, fnshr J O Parker & Co, l 5 Oak
- Orpha E (wid Wm), l 19 Yorkville av
- Prussia, watchman, h 33 Allen av
- Rachael (wid Francis), h 120 Harbord
- Richard H, librarian Victoria University, l same
- Robert, h 20 Oxford
- Robert, bricklyr City Hall, h 457 Bathurst
- Robert, bldr, 50 McKenzie av, h same
- Robert, carp, h 139 Spadina av
- Robert, combmkrs C G Elrick & Co, l 83 Bolton av
- Robert, driver, l 164 Front e
- Robert, insp street commissioner's dept City Hall, b 500 Queen e
- Robert, lab, h 15 Wardell
- Robert, mldr, h 38 Vanauley
- Robert, mldr T Tomlinson & Son, h 59 Jarvis
- Robert, police-srgt No 2, h 274 St Patrick
- Robert, tailor, h 190 Seaton
- Robert, tmstr H C Salmon, l 239 Palmerston av
- Robert, uphol James Langdon, l 151 Franklin
- Robert jr, student, l 20 Oxford
- Robert A, prtr Jos Johnston, l 105 Church
- Robert H, bkpr, h 141 Bathurst
- Robert J, prtr H W Johnston, h 181 Lisgar
- Robert J, trav Canadian Rubber Co, l 38 Pembroke
- Robert L, barr, 37 Adelaide e, l 423 Ontario
- Robert N, trav, b 527 Queen e
- Miss Rose, l 582 Queen w
- Sadie, clk, l 42 McGill
- Samuel, h 42 McGill
- Samuel, cutter W R Johnston & Co, l 42 McGill
- Samuel, pressmn M Johnston & Co, h 353 Carlton
- Samuel, trimmer Tor Electric Light Co, b 103 Markham

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

OFFICE,
20 Wellington St. East
JOS. B. REED, Agent.
Johnston Miss Sarah A, nurse, 16 Nassau, l same
" Miss Sidney M, l 33 Davenport rd
" Stafford J H, clk Swartout & Co, l 88 Wright
" Strachan (Howland, Arnold & Bristol), l 571 Jarvis

Johnston Stuart W, Drugs, Dominion Express Office and CPR Telegraph, 718 Queen w

Johnston Stuart W, G E Gibbard, Proprietor, Druggist, 89 King w
" Susan (wid Richard), h 53 Allan av
" Miss Theresa, with Crompton Orset Co, l 55 Anderson
" Thomas, h 125 Harbord
" Thomas, ass't eng High Level station, l 38 Clyde

Johnston Thomas, Drugs, 68 Wellesley and Corner Avenue and Davenport Roads, h 68 Wellesley
" Thomas, fruits, 483 Yonge, h same
" Thomas, lab E Rogers & Co, h 152 Mill
" Thomas, night watchman, h 22 Lovatt pl
" Thomas F, inmate Home for Incorruptibles
" Thomas H, ptr, h 133 Carlaw av
" Thomas J, car cleaner GTR, b 223 Church

Thomson Miss, jwlr, 582 Queen, h same
Walker, yardmaster GTR, h 13 Abs
" Walker, h 35 Clyde
" Wm, l 17 Caesar Howell
" Wm (Heighington, Read & Johnston), h 27 Brunswick
" Wm, bkr W H Porter, b 36 Centre av
" Wm, ptr, h 130 Tornayl
" Wm, barber 284 King e
" Wm, carp, h 105 Ligar
" Wm, clk, l 142 Shuter
" Wm, cutter W R Johnston & Co, l 42 McGill

Wm, dairy 144 Garden av, h same
" Wm, driver Somm, Kennedy & Co, b 138 Simcoe
" Wm, engr, h 2 Tecumseh av
" Wm, foreman, b 7 Beverley
" Wm, fruits, rms 52 Bond
" Wm, lab, b 198 Claremont
" Wm, lab, h 496 Adelaide w
" Wm, lab, j 35 Mission av
" Wm, lab, h 43 Scollard
" Wm, lather, l 86 Portland
" Wm, mach, h 184 First av
" Wm, messer Can Ex Co, 55 Yonge
" Wm, pastor Western Congregational Church, h 419 Manning av
" Wm, ptr, John Stewart, h 12 Taylor
" Wm, porter GTR, l 200 Farley av
" Wm, private RRC Inly, l New Fort

Johnston Wm, steward Knox College, h same
" Wm, tmstr, h 76 Berkeley
" Wm, trimmer Tor Electric Light Co, h 384 Sully
" Wm C, trav, h 88 Wright av
" Wm F (W F Johnston & Co), h 94 Arthur
" Wm F jr, mngr W F Johnston & Co, h 95 Arthur, h 94 same
" Wm L, clk CPR, 1209 Farley av
" Wm J, h 303 Dovercourt rd
" Wm J, dairy, 70 Shaftesbury av, h same
" Wm J, tmstr Tor Hardware Mnfng Co, l 121 Shaw
" Wm N, bksmlth D M Johnston, h 47 Regent av
" Wm N, coll Raymond Walker, h 527 Queen e
" Wm R (W R Johnston & Co), h 571 Jarvis
" Wm R, lab, h 48 Henderson av
" Wm R jr (W R Johnston & Co), l 571 Jarvis
" Wm T, lab, l 49 Eastern av
" Wm W, clk GTR, h 16 Nassau
" Wm W, lather, h 266 Sumach
" Willis, driver, l 13 Suffolk pl
" Wilson, express, 75 Ulster av, h 108 Borden
" Wm F, supt Massey-Harris Co, h 943 King w
" W Frank, jwlr P W Ellis & Co, h 130 Queen
" W F & Co (Wm F Johnston), coal, 96 Arthur

Johnston W R & Co (Wm R Johnston, Herbert Langlois, James C Black, Wm R Johnston jr), Wholesale Clothing, 45-47 Front w cor Bay
" W Sandfield (W S Johnston & Co), h 61 Wood
" W S & Co (W Sandfield Johnston, John N Collins, Frederick H Pin), ptrs, 29-33 Melinda

Johnston & Larmour (James Johnston, Wm W Larmour), Merchant Tailors, 121 King w

Johnston & Ross (E F B Johnston, QC, George Ross), Barristers, Etc, Rooms 22-24 James Building, 75 Yonge

Johnstone, see also Johnson and Johnston
" Alexander, tmstr, h 38 Sherbourne
" Almeas, shoemaker, l 99 Bellwoods av
" Miss Annie E, tchr Ryerson school, 245 Davenport rd
" Miss Bessie, wks Barber & Ellis Co, l 99 Bellwoods av
Jolliffe Charles, cabtnkr, i 759 Queen w
  " E Ernest B, carpetylr, h 271 Delaware av
  " George H, clk GNW Tel Co, h 13 Glen-
  " baille
  " James, h 54 Bellevue pl
  " James jr, fnshr G F Bostwick, h 145
  " Farley av
  " Thomas (Jolliffe & Co), h 70 Wilson av
  " Wm, foreman Jolliffe & Co), h 46 Sully

Jolliffe & Co.
Manufacturers and Importers of
Furniture and Upholstery,
580-591 Queen Street West,
FACTORY, 124 Farley Avenue.
TELEPHONE 1195.

Jolliffe & Co (Thomas Jolliffe), Furni-
ture and Upholstering, 580-591
Queen w
Jolly, see also Jolly
  " Christina (wid James), i 292 Farley av
  " Harry, mldr Gurney Foundry Co, i 292
  " Eudid av
  " James J, bkladr, h 649 Queen e
  " John, clk GTR, i 378 Adelaide w
  " Rev John, missionary, h 107 Landsdowne
  " av
  " Joseph, carp, i 387 Spadina av
  " Jonas Miss Jennie, opr Hyslop, Caulfield &
  " Co, i 151 Simcoe
Jones, see also Johns
  " Miss Agnes, ensign S A, i 151 Sorauren av
  " Alan McD, student, i 126 Avenue rd
  " Allan B, barr, h 210 John
  " Albert, clk, mrs 82 Front e
  " Albert, driver E C Penny, h 901 King w
  " Albert, gilder Roberts & Son, h 284
  " Westmoreland av
  " Albert E, mgtr Dar Feeling Tea Co, i
  " 147 Denison av
  " Albert P, cycle mnfr, 683 Yonge, h r
  " 793 same
  " Alexander, lab, h 21 Esther
  " Alfred (Henry Jones & Sons), i 781
  " Queen w
  " Alfred H, h 18 Buchanan
  " Alonzo W, singer Mnfng Co, h 310
  " Broadview av
Jolnes Alphonsus F (Medland & Jones),
50 King w, h 38 Willcock
  " Andrew, bkleman John Bethell, i 33
  " Elizabeth
  " Andrew, ex officer In Rev dept, h 13
  " Humbert av
  " Annie (wid Thomas F), h 19 Elgin av
  " Miss Annie, i 19 Elgin av

Jolliffe, Robert,
(Late Jolliffe & Tovel).
UNDEiiAKERS,
751 Queen Street West.
TELEPHONE 1320.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL, £2,500,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

940 JON
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

JONES BROTHERS & MACKENZIE,
Barristers and Notaries,
Nos. 5 and 6, Canada Permanent Chambers.
Solicitors to the Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co.
CLARKSON JONES, BEVERLEY JONES, GEO. A. MACKENZIE,

TELEPHONE 1870. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Jones D Ogden, MD, LRCP, London, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 9 to 10, 10 to 12, 1 to 4 p.m., Office and Residence 126 Carlton, Telephone 3525.

Miss Edith, wks McAlpin Tobacco Co, l 30 McMurtrie.

Edward, barber, 197 York, h 25 Elizabeth.

Edward, bicycles, 284 Parliament.

Edward, stonemason, h 18 Birtie av.

Edwin, lawyer, h 241 Church.

Elizabeth (wid Elias A) h 75 Brooklyn av.

Elizabeth (wid Benjamin), l 33 Elm.

Elizabeth (wid George), h 217 University.

Elizabeth (wid George), h 217 Amelia.

Elizabeth (wid James), l 324 Adelaide w.

Elizabeth (wid Robert), h 266 Palmerston av.

Elizabeth (wid Thomas E), l 55 Beverley.

Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 259 Elizabeth.

Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 334 Senton.

Elizabeth (wid Wm G), l 345 King w.

Elizabeth J (wid Frederick), h 300 Gerrard e.

Elizabeth M (wid S Trueman), h 70 Wood.

Miss Emily L, wks Wm Kilner, l 5 Carlisle.

Emma, drnmkr, l 781 Queen w.

Ernest E, cks, l 781 Queen w.

Ernest W J, cks Adams & Burns, l 11 Walker av.

Miss Etta, mbr Armstrong & Stone, 1760 Bathurst.

E S, trav, rms 292 Yonge.

Mrs Fannie, tbrs F Stubbins, l 9 Augusta av.

Frank, cks Registrar-General’s Dept, l 3 Augusta av.

Frank, prtr & d, h 96 Wilton av.

Frank C, cks Confederation Life, h 70 Ymca av.

Franklin, cks Pease Furnace Co, h 144 Caroline av.

Frederick, cks Boyd, Bower & Brumell Co, l 300 Gerrard e.

Frederick, cks P J Mulqueen, l 249 Senton.

Frederick, slsnm Wheaton & Co, l 69½ O’Hara av.

REMINING TYPewriter
OPERATORS SUPPLIED
COPYING DONE

J. HOVENDEN.
91 & 93 KING ST. WEST

PICTURE FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS
PICTURE FRAMING, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James,</td>
<td>47 Bruce</td>
<td>Frederick, stableman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick,</td>
<td>126 Avenue rd</td>
<td>Richey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John,</td>
<td>127 Amelia</td>
<td>appr D W Thompson &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Jr,</td>
<td>697 Queen w</td>
<td>brakenman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>26 Clarence sq</td>
<td>cigarmkr John Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>155 Victoria</td>
<td>elk GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>61 Colborne</td>
<td>lab Constructing and Paving Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>312 Queen w</td>
<td>mnr H A Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>538 Victoria</td>
<td>pocket bknmr James Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A,</td>
<td>18 Kensington cres</td>
<td>(A Jones &amp; Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B,</td>
<td>210 John</td>
<td>clk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B,</td>
<td>63 Elizabeth</td>
<td>fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C,</td>
<td>300 Logan av</td>
<td>sewer insp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H,</td>
<td>200 Avenue rd</td>
<td>A Etna Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H,</td>
<td>155 Dundas</td>
<td>mnter Roberts &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B,</td>
<td>552 Parliament</td>
<td>stenogr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George T,</td>
<td>2 A bbbs</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W,</td>
<td>217 University</td>
<td>elk Provincial Board of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgina S,</td>
<td>70 Bis-marck av</td>
<td>(wid Dr Charles B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer A,</td>
<td>163 Garden av</td>
<td>carp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A &amp; Co,</td>
<td>50 Bay</td>
<td>(George A Jones, George R Copping)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Hannah,</td>
<td>248 Dufferin</td>
<td>(wid George B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Hannah M,</td>
<td>1248 Dufferin</td>
<td>(wid James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Harriett,</td>
<td>959 Queen's Park</td>
<td>(47 Queen's Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry,</td>
<td>10 Centre av</td>
<td>ptr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry,</td>
<td>760 Bathurst</td>
<td>driver T. Lancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Helen A,</td>
<td>126 Avenue rd</td>
<td>(wid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen M,</td>
<td>1024 Queen w</td>
<td>tchr John st School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>1781 Queen w</td>
<td>(Henry Jones &amp; Sons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>356 Queen e</td>
<td>bkr D Galloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>763 Queen e</td>
<td>btchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>761 Gerrard e</td>
<td>com mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>12 Fire Hall</td>
<td>fireman No 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>107 Wardell</td>
<td>lab, h 135 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>43 Fenning</td>
<td>mach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>888 Queen w</td>
<td>woodenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Jr,</td>
<td>1781 Queen w</td>
<td>ptrn D Conboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry &amp; Sons,</td>
<td>781 Queen w</td>
<td>(Henry and Alfred)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Jr,</td>
<td>J St L &amp; M</td>
<td>putrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry &amp; Sons,</td>
<td>781 Queen w</td>
<td>(Henry and Alfred)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry R,</td>
<td>61 Denison av</td>
<td>cld, 175 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>106 Bloor w</td>
<td>cld, Confederation Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>892 Teraulay</td>
<td>Can Bank of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>175 Elizabeth</td>
<td>piano mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C,</td>
<td>17 Jordan</td>
<td>barr, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B,</td>
<td>264 Sherbourne</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H,</td>
<td>229 Boor w</td>
<td>229 Mason City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>579 Dufferin</td>
<td>Mason City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>824 Bathurst</td>
<td>248 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>959 Dolaney cres</td>
<td>10 J J Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>89 Pearl</td>
<td>43 Fenning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>24 Steiner</td>
<td>street com City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>824 Dufferin</td>
<td>switchman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>319 King w</td>
<td>248 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>361 Adelaide w</td>
<td>1288 Swissman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>102 Queen w</td>
<td>1288 Swissman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George,</td>
<td>1781 Queen w</td>
<td>1288 Swissman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>356 Queen e</td>
<td>1288 Swissman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>763 Queen e</td>
<td>1288 Swissman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>107 Wardell</td>
<td>1288 Swissman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>135 Brunswick w</td>
<td>1288 Swissman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>43 Fenning</td>
<td>1288 Swissman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>888 Queen w</td>
<td>1288 Swissman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>160 Shaw</td>
<td>1288 Swissman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>1781 Queen w</td>
<td>1288 Swissman GTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry,</td>
<td>781 Queen w</td>
<td>1288 Swissman GTR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- The document appears to be a directory listing individuals' names, addresses, occupations, and some other details. The addresses are detailed with city names. The occupations range from general laborers to professional roles such as lawyers and doctors. The directory includes both personal and business details.
Spadina RoY

John T, high constable Co of York, 57 Adelaide e, h 147 Denison av

John T, prnt, h 190 Farley av

John W (Jones & Co), h 826 Spadina av

John W, bksmth Dom Chain Works, h 12 Seaton

John W, carp, h 93 Major

John W, electrician, h 54 Cameron

John W T, stengr J L Nichols & Co, rms 50 Elm

Jonas, carp, h 98 Gladstone av

Joseph, lab, t 15 Bishop

Joseph, mntrs' agt, h 111 Walker av

Joseph H, baker, h 199 Shetbourn

Joshua, bkr, 187 Ossington av, h same

J C, clk, t 548 Delaware av

J Gordon, barr, 157 Bay, h 254 Church

Lewis, cht, 368 Dupont av

Lewis, eng, h 30 McMurrich

Lewis E, eng, h 50 McMurrich

Lewis M, slmn, h 465 Brock av

Lillian, dom 410 Brunswick av

Miss Lillie, t 1094 Queen w

Miss Lucy, t 1104 Ossington av

Miss Lucy, sch trch, t 300 Gerrard e

Lyman W, genl mngr Massey-Harris Co, b Queen's Hotel

Miss Maggie, t 110 Clarence sq

Margaret (wid Edward), h 241 Church

Margaret (wid John), h 317 Euclid av

Margaret (wid John), gro, 127 Dundas

Miss Margaret, box mkr, t 127 Dundas

Miss Margaret, drnmkr, b 317 Euclid av

Miss Maria, t 1024 Queen w

Mrs Martha, t 410 Markham av

Mary (wid Henry E), h 76 Markham

Mary J, t 300 Gerrard e

Miss Mary A, t 379 Adelaide w

Mary E (wid Robert), h 690 O'Hara av

Miss Mary E, furrier, t 266 Palmerstonav

Maud, drnmkr Mrs Merritt, t 153 Dundas

Miss Maud V, mach opr P Jamieson, t 19 Collacib

Miss May, tchr, t 1024 Queen w

Michael, lab, h 120 Clinton

Miss Minnie L, clk, t 107 Elm

Misses (RACHEL, Rebecca and Bosie), drnmkr, t 271 Markham

Miss Nora, sortr, t 127 Amelia

Percy R B J, clk, H B Clark, t 352 Spadina av

Miss Rachael (Misses Jones), t 271 Markham

Misses Rebecca (Misses Jones), t 271 Markham

Jones Richard, clk, t 166 Spadina av

Richard, phy, 374 College, h same

Richard, tlr, 128 Adelaide w, h same

Robert, bricklayer City Hall, h 107 Elm

Robert, conr, 130 Macdonell av, h same

Robert, fireman GTR, t 226 Palmerston av

Robert, pr RRC Infantry, t New Fort

Robert, tim roofer Geo Evans, h 12 Soho

Robert G, comp Dudley & Barnes, h 131 Ossington av

Robert J, t 110 St Alban

Miss Ruth, ws Tor Type Foundry Co, t 12 Windsor

Samuel, plfr, t 168 York

Samuel, shoomkr F J Weston & Sons, h 8 De Grassi

Samuel V, clk, h 4 Balsam

Sanford, h 21 Widmer

Sarah (wid Jeremiah), t 128 Edward

Sarah, wtrs, t 144 King w

Jones Rev Septimus, MA, Rector

Church of the Redeemer, Rural Dean of Toronto, h 160 Bloor w, side entrance 158 same

Shadrach, dairy, n s Danforth av, h same

Sidney F, bkpr Jones Bros & Mackenzie, h 84 St Patrick

Sidney F jr (Jones Bros & Co), t 84 Patrick

Stephen, tlr, h 175 Palmerston av

Susan (wid James), t 271 Markham

Susan, dom 121 Yorkville av

Sydney H, carp Jas Robertson, h 168 Albany av

Sydney H, clk Con L & I Co, h 4 Pembroke pl

Jones S Alfred, Barrister, Solicitor, Ecc, Telephone 2088, 51 Canada, Life Building, 46 King w, h 17 Russell

Thomas, gdnr, 554 Spadina av

Thomas, lab, h 188 Adelaide w

Thomas, lab City Hall, h 5 Carlisle

Thomas, shoomkr T A Pearsall, h e s Crawford bet King and Queen

Thomas, supervisor Asylum for Insane

Thomas A, bricklayer, h 71 Agnes

Thomas A, lab, h 265 Claremont

Thomas A, shoomkr G Kidd, h 25 Moutray

Thomas B, carp, h 237 Major

Thomas H, student, t 122 Brunswick av

Thomas R, clk, t 155 Dundas

Thomas R, fireman No 3, h 444 Church

Walter, drover, h r 461 Adelaide w

Walter B, prtr The World, t 5 Anne

Walter R, gateam GTR, t 250 River

William G, with J P Pense Furnace Co, t 70 Wood

Total Abstainers To secure proper classification of their Risks must insure in the Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
Kallmeyer Emanuel M, trav, l 282 Jarvis
" Herman, driver M E Kormann, h 12
Sydenham
" Ira M, trav, Leithy, Watson & Co, l 282
Jarvis
" Pauline (wid Marcus), h 282 Jarvis
Kammen Charles, casemkr, Hemming Bros Co, l 92
Terasuay
" Frederick W, pianomkr, l 52 Terasuay
" Julius, brushmkr, Chas Bockh & Sons, h 52
Terasuay
" Wm, reed, wkr, Hendron Mfg Co, l 52
Terasuay
Kannerer Jacob O, mngr, Royal Elco Co, 38
York, h 7 Oxford
Kanady, see also Kennedy
" Samuel C, lumber, 92 Charles, h same
Kansen Dennis, watchman, h 73 Denison av
" James, tuok pointer, l 73 Denison av
" John, lineman, l 73 Denison av
Kane, see also Cain, Caine, Cane, Kain, Keen, Kean and Keen
" Francis, confr, Robertson Bros, h 50
Galt av
" James, cigarmkr, Spilling Bros, b 107 York
" James, tinsmith, l 34 Nelson
Jessie H (wid John H), h 94 Wellington
pl
" John (Wilson & Kane), h 417 Carlton
" John, car, regr, GTR, h 487 Adelaide w
" John, lab, h Abbs
" John, lab, h 98 Jarvis
" John, lab, h 471 Jarvis
" John J, bartender, 172 King e, h 228
Ontario
" Joseph, driver, l 228 Ontario
" Joseph, weaver, James Bell, l 110 Rich-
mond e
" Kate, dom, 237 Sherbourne
" Lawrence, prnr, h 913 Manning av
" Miss Maggie M, bkpr, C F Adams Co, l
487 Adelaide w
" Margaret (wid Anthony), l 14 Brant
" Miss Maude, tchr, Tor Col of Music, 98
Wellington pl
" Michael L, carriage, mkr, w s Manning
av, l s CPR, h 913 same
" Patrick, lab, h 110 Richmond e
" Stephen, lab, l 110 Richmond e
" Thomas, coachman, G A Cox, h 87
Bloor
" Thomas P, lab, h 16 Christopher
" Miss Theresa, drsmkr, Mrs E Warne, l
487 Adelaide w
Kaneofski Davis, h r 123 Queen w
" Davis jr, mach opr, l r 123 Queen w
" Moses, prnr, l r 123 Queen w
Kantol Emilie A, trav, H H Fuddin, h 586
Manning av
Kanelly Wm, clk, l 541 Queen w
Kaplin Morris, trlr, rms 100 Pearl
Kappele Charles, student, l 42 Park rd
" George (Bain, Lidlaw & Kappele), h 9
Kensington cres
" Rev Stephen, h 42 Park rd
Karberry, see also Curberry, Curbery and
Curberry
" Elizabeth (wid Thomas), h 434 Welles-
ley
" Miss Elizabeth, furrier, l 434 Wellesley
" James, tinner, l 434 Wellesley
" Miss Margaret, boxmkr, l 434 Wellesley
Karl, see also Curt
" John W, lab, h 29 Birch av
Karn, see also Kern
Karn Frederick E, Magician and
Novelty Dealer, 87 King e, h 272
Wellington w
Karney, see Carney and Keen
Karoil F (De Stasieki), Professor of
Modern Languages and Bureau of
Translation, 24 Ross, Telephone 765,
and 57-59 King w, Telephone 2271.
(See adv classified Colleges).
Karoly & Cie, Foreign Import Agents,
24 Ross, Office and Sample Rooms
57-59 King w, Telephones 765 and
2271.
Karool Co (Duncan Sheppard, Thomas H
Davis), pro med, 39 Adelaide w
Karr, see also Carr, Corr, Ker and Kerr
" George S, h 168 Beaconsfield av
Karstead, see also Kierstead
" George H, tinner, George Dean, l 8
Tacoma av
Karmaing George, prnr, l 189 Centre av
" Jacob, lab, l 189 Centre av
Kase, see Cus
Kass Joseph, prnr, h 248 Chestnutt
Kassell, see also Cassels, Castell and Castle
" Marx, dry goods, 276 Queen w, h same
Kating, see Keating
Katz Edward, trav, h 31 Camden
Kauflman Moritz, tlr S Cohen, l 100 Pearl
" Harry, tlr D Rosenthal, l 114 Centre av
Kaul George C T, baker, C Schmidt, rms
142 Victoria
Kavanagh, see also Cavanagh and Cavanagh
" Francis, tinner, h 450 Queen e
" Francis E, bkpr, Mahoney & Co, l 74
Havard av
" Frederick, lab, h 21 Wardell
" George L, city agt Eastern Assurance
Co, h 488 Parliament
" Hannah (wid Wm), h 378 Victoria
" John, prnr, M O'Connor, h 16 Mark-
ham pl
" Miss Margaret, drsmkr, 378 Victoria
" Mrs Mary, tinware, 430 Queen e, h same
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO | JOS. B. REED,
Agent,
20 Wellington St. East
Kavanagh Mary A, tls Fr Stubbns, h 39 Dalhousie

" Michael, thr, h 39 Dalhousie

" Nola, tls Fr Stubbns, h 39 Dalhousie

" Patrick T, tmstr, h 356 King w

" Miss Sarah B, mngr, 299 Parliament

" Thomas C, bartndr W J Reddan, h 100 Sumach

" Wm, acct R S Williams & Son, b 10 St

Patrick

Kaveny Thomas, h 248 Chestnut

Kay, see also Keay

" Albert, asst T W Kay, h 441 Queen w

" Alexander, wks Comet Cycle Co, h 16 Sydenham

" Andrew S, wks Comet Cycle Co, h 16 Sydenham

" Daniel, bldr, 190 Withrow av, h same

" Miss Eliza, t 70 Tralby av

" Miss Ella, h 308 Euclid av

" Ellen (wid John), h 328 Wellington w

" Miss Emma, fowrwoman, h 308 Euclid av

" Frank, clk, h 328 Wellington w

" Frederick, bchmr W Levack, h 162 Niagara

" George (Robb & Kay), h 89 Hamilton

" Isabella (wid Wm), h 14 Water

" James, clk Western Asses Co, res Mimico, Ont

Kay John (Kay & Banks), 47 Yonge, res Lake Shore rd, Mimico

" John, gas fitter Bennett & Wright, h 89 Hamilton

" John jr, clk Kay & Banks, res Lake Shore rd, Mimico

Kay John Bryce (John Kay, Son & Co), h 65 St George.

KAY, JOHN, SON & CO.


WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums,
CURTAINS, DRAPEIYES, ETC.

34 KING STREET WEST. TELEPHONE 583.

(See ad opposite.)

Kay Joseph, shoemkr R Daek & Son, h 120 Bond

" Miss Mattie, mngr, 238 Queen e, h same

" Miss Nettie, mngr, h 9 Caesar

" Thomas W, undertaker, 441 and 1265 Queen w, h 441 same

" Wm, tr Trinity sq

" Wm, driver J Tasker, h 14 Water

Kay & Banks (John Kay, Arthur F Banks), General Agents Royal Insurance Co, 47 Yonge corner Wellington. (See ad right side lines.)

Kayes George, mach hd, 226 King w

Keachie Morton (Keachie & Co), h 52 Gloucester

Keachie & Co (Morton Keachie), Proprietors Thomas' European Hotel and Restaurant, 30 King w

Keairs Miss Catherine, mach opr Harvey & Van Norman, h 76 Mansfield av

" Ellen (wid John), h 76 Mansfield av

" Miss Ellen, hsekp, h 76 Mansfield av

Keale, see also Keeley

" Michael, lab, h 39 Sorauren av

" Roderick K, lab, h 39 Sorauren av

Kealy John, 183 Bond

Kean, see also Caine, Caine, Cane, Kane, Keen and Keene

" Charles H, bksmith Am Rattan Co, h 145 Tecumseth

Kean Charles J, Proprietor Black Bull Hotel, 298 Queen w cor Soho

" Miss Maggie, japanner, h 94 Alexander

" Miss Nellie, clk Kennedy & Adam, h 94 Alexander

Keane Wm J, bricklyr, h 68 Lippincott

Keaney Edward, lab, h 13 Marshall

" Henry, tmstr Shannon Shingle Co, h 13 Marshall

Kearney, see also Carney and Conroy

" David J, clk Tor Ry, h 162 Berkeley

" Eliza (wid Thomas), h 162 Berkeley

" Frederick G, hostler Can Ox Co, h 4 Renfrew pl

" John, shoemkr, h 357 Queen e

" Joseph, lab R & T Watson, h 49 Duchess

" Miss Julia, tls, h 357 Queen e

" Miss Lizzie, laundry, 357 Queen e

" Miss Maggie, tls, h 357 Queen e

" Richard J, cobntmk, h 233 Lippincott

" Miss Sarah, h 234 Parliament

Kearns, see also Cairns, Cairns, Gourm and Kearns

" Daniel, porter 769 Queen e

" Edward, atm sawyer, h 300 Margueretta

" Ellen (wid Timothy), h 196 De Grassi

" Farrell, lab GTR, h 447 St Clarens

" George H, barber S Scott, h 123 Brockav

" Henry, appr E R Burns Saw Co, h 429 St Clarens

" John, watchman, h 73 Stafford

" Miss Minnie, bsnkmr M Langmuir Mfg Co, h 14 Robinson

" Patrick, bldr, 429 St Clarens, h same

" Wm, lab, h 130 Eastern av

" Wm J, fireman Fire Hall No 2, h 449 St Clarens

" Wm P, harness, 71 George, h same

Keary John, wks Dom Paper Box Co, h 502 Queen w

Guardian Fire & Life

ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East

Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

H. D. ARMSTRONG

MALCOLM GIBBS

General Agents

52 KING STREET EAST
Kearsey John P, fruits, 502 Queen w, h same
  " Woodruff S, agt Might Directory Co, rms 55 Walton
Keast Frederick, gilder, h 14 Frichot
  " Richard, wood, 303 Wilton av, h same
Keates David, clk Samuel Rogers & Co, h 47 Bleecker
  " Harry R, pastor Friends Church, h 47 Bleecker
  " Mrs Margaret J, gro, 158 Sumach
  " Wm J, lab, h 90 Eastern av
  " Wm J, presman Catholic Register Ptg & Pub Co, h 158 Sumach
Keating, see also Kaitting
  " Bridge (wid Patrick), h 9 Defoe
Keating Edward H, City Engineer
City Hall, h 17 Grove rd
  " James, carp, h 4 Regent
  " John, lab CPR, h 685 King w
  " John, lab James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, h 9 Isabella pl
  " John F, carp, h 685 King w
  " Miss Kate, h 685 King w
  " Michael, lab, h r 92 Bathurst
  " Michael, lab, h 61 Mitchell av
  " Patrick J, thr, 610 Queen w, h 655 same
  " Peter, lab City Hall, h 34 Cumberland
  " Wm, foreman James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, h 60 Fern av
  " Wm, passenger agt GTR, h 81 Metcalfe
Keay, see also Kay
Alfred, gunsmith, h 117 Augusta av
  " Claude, mach Westman & Baker, h 117 Augusta av
  " Flora, clk, h 117 Augusta av
  " Miss Helen, tehr Sackville st school, h 9 Earl
Keddie Miss Jean S, student, h 106 Dovercourt rd
  " Mrs Jessie F, governess, h 106 Dovercourt rd
Kedgwick John, tinner, h 147 Sydenham
Kee Pom, laundry, 116 York
  " Wm, laundry, 314 Yonge
Keeber George, eng Out Coal Co, res North Dovercourt
Keeble Ann (wid James), h 146 Cowan av
  " Keed, see also Kidd
  " Mark, lather J F Weston & Sons, h 114 Munro
Keefer Charles H, civil eng, 24 King w, h 250 Rusholme rd
Keefer Edwin, Dentist, 321 College, h same
  " Miss Ethel C, tehr Gladstone av school, res Weston, Ont
  " Joseph, clk Mnrs Accident Ins Co, res Weston, Ont

Keefler Miss Mabel H, tehr Bolton av school, res Weston, Ont
Keegan Mary (wid Robert), h 315 Church
  " Michael, lab Gurney Dry Co, h 233 Victoria
Keelie Christina (wid Joseph), h 576 Ontario
  " Miss Elizabeth, h 25 Elgin av
  " George A, acct M McLaughlin & Co, h 576 Ontario
  " Joseph, draftsmen J S Fielding, h 130 D'Arcy
  " Levi, m'dr Gurney Dry Co, h 365 Kingw
  " Miss Lizzie, tehr Winchester school, h 576 Ontario
  " Mary (wid Joseph), h 76 West Lodge av
  " Nelson M, real est, h 33 Salisbury av
  " Miss Sarah, tehr Winchester school, h 576 Ontario
Keeler Albert J (McGhie & Keeler), h 325 Shaw
  " Frederick, clk, h 13 Wellesley av
  " John G, slsmn R Walker & Sons, h 31 Fernmount
  " Wm P, bldr, h 94 Givens, h same
Keeley, see also Kealey
  " James, lab, h 98 Northcote av
  " Miss Minnie, clk R Walker & Sons, h 95 McCaul
Keefler James, tmstr Elias Rogers, h 31 Florence
  " Peter, carriage bldr, h 31 Florence
Keeling Walter, coachman, 135 St George
  " Wm P, acct McColl Bros & Co, h 537 Parliament
Keeler James, thr 176 Elizabeth, h same
  " Jennie, dom 109 Bedford rd
  " John C, thr James Keeler, h 176 Elizabeth
Keen, see also Cavin, Caine, Cane, Kane, Keen and Kane
  " Charles E, wks Can Mineral Wool Co, rms 239 Queen w
  " George, ptnr, 77 Dundas, h same
  " Joseph, bailiff First Division Court, h 216 Gerrard e
  " Thomas, driver Est John Mitchell, h 22 Louisa
Keenan Catherine (wid James), h 205 Shaw
  " Catherinie (wid John), h 101 Defoe
  " Charles, tailor, h 636 Yonge
  " Henry, wirewrk, Tor Can Co, h 73 Hackney
  " James, foreman, h 174 Jarvis
  " James, lab, h 73 Hackney
  " James,stonecutter City Hall, h 52 Jarvis
  " John, inmate Home for Incurables
  " Miss Mary, drsmkr, h 56 Anne
  " Patrick, lab, h 158 Chestnut
  " Wm, bldr, h 601 Huron
Keens James H, cutter, h 213 Major
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Keens Walter J, foreman, h 347 Huron
Keep Charles L, l 67 Bellevue pl
Keepin Benjamin, carp, h 339 Ossington av

Kerr Major-General Jonathan, Teas
and Indian Condiments, 72 Church,
res Budleigh, Salterton, England

Keesee Frank P, trav l 153 Dunn av
Keeser, see Kaiser and Keiser

Keetch Annie, wtrs, 217 Yonge
Kefter Jacob, woodwr John Abell, h 19
Gladstone av

" Mary, Indrs Parisian Steam Laundry, l 255 Ruth av
" Thomas, clk, l 120 Sheridan av
" Thomas D, phys, 120 Sheridan av
" Wm, driver W A Clark, l 601 Yonge

Kehoe, see also Keough and Keough

" Bessie, dom, 22 Bernard av
" Josephine, dom, 96 Bay
" Timothy, lab GTR, h 167 River
" Wm, lab, h 1 Perth

Keighley, see also Kelley, Kiedy and Kiley

" Henry J (Ellis & Keighley), h 21 Glou-
cester
" Lester J, clk Smith & Keighley, l 31
Winchester
" Mary A (wid John C), h 16 Hayden

Wm W (Smith & Keighley), h 31 Win-
chester

Keightley Miss Minnie, bkpr S B Orson, l 10 Sylvan av

Keillor Peter, lab Wm Pullan (Estate of), h 506 Givens

" Wm A, boilermkr Poison Iron Works, h 13 Paul
Keilty Mark, storekp Asylum, h 206 Jarvis

Keily, see also Keighley, Kiddy and Kiley

" John, carver, l 63 Gerrard w

Keiran, see also Kieran

" Miss Maggie, stenogr Tor Wood &
Shingle Co, l 90 Farley av

Owen, livery, r 226 Queen w and r 13
Beverley, h 90 Farley av

" Wm P, pres Tor Wood & Shingle Co, l 401 Markham

Keil Frank, tmstr, h 34 Mercer

" Miss Maude, mach opr Garland Mnfg
Co, l 34 Mercer

Keirstead, see Kurstend and Kierstead

Keiser, see also Keizer

" Augustus, outer Mail Job, h 232 Mc-
Caul

Keith Alexander (Keith & Fitzsimons), h 416 Markham

" A Ernest, clk John Catto & Son, l 172
Carlton

" David S, h 18 Grosvenor

" George, seeds, 124 King e, h 172 Carlton

" George A, clk G Keith, l 172 Carlton

Keith George E, pinbr, h 18 Grosvenor

" George G, agent, h 167 Mutual

Keith John, Coal and Wood, 92 King e,
133-137 Front e, h 9 Bleecker

" John C, carp, h 33 Burntfield av

" Samuel, shoemaker Alexander Gemmell,
h 187 Elizabeth

" Walter, elk Gibson & Woodland, l 167

Mutual

" Wm, student, l 172 Carlton

" Wm F, porter GTR, h 435 Shaw

Kelt & Fitzsimons Co The (Ltd),
J B Keith President and Managing
Director, Plumber, Gasfitters, Etc, 111

King w

Kekewich George, pressman, l 32 Stafford

" George B, wtr Rossin House, h 104

Edward

" Sarah (wid John E), h 32 Stafford

Kelaher Sarah, dom 170 Jarvis

Kelcher Wm H, brklyr, h 30 Johnston av

" W Henry, clk Purdy, Mansell & Ma-
shiner, res Toronto Junction

Kelpher, see also Kelliher and Kelliher

" Cornelius, boiler mkbr, l 145 George

" Denis, lab, h 148 Carlaw av

" John, gro, 74 Munro, h same

" John Jr, drlr, l 74 Munro

" Mrs Mary, hotel, 597-599 Queen w

Kel Frederick, trav W H Bleasdel & Co, h 54 Macdonell av

Kell Joseph, draughtsman, l 30 D'Arcy

Kelloher, see also Kelliher and Kelliher

" Wm J, wines, 926 Bloor, h 928 same

" Heller John, furrier, 109 Queen e, h same

" John C, bch, h 150 Munro

" Walter, cigar mkbr, h 14 Elizabeth

Kelley John, prtr, h 45 Sullivan

" Thomas, lab, h 93 Hamburg av

" Wm, prtr, Samuel Brown, l 45 Sullivan

Kelley, see also Kelly

" Agnes (wid Patrick), h 124 Sackville

" Charles, mnfr furniture, h 162 Dunn av

" Dora M, trrs J Kelley, l 615 Queen w

" Edward, watchman, l 235 Sackville

" Ellen (wid Phillip), h 235 Sackville

" Frederick P, student, l 162 Dunn av

" George, carp Tor Elec Light Co, h 10
Grant

" George M, elk Cassels, Cassells & Brock, l
162 Dunn av

" Hannan, dom 7 Queen's Park

" Henry R, shippers Kelley Bros, h 6 Grant

" James, gldr cobban Mnfg Co, h Grove av

" James switchman GTR, h 542 Ade-
laide w

" James, tailor, 615 Queen w, h same
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEL</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>KEL</th>
<th>951</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly James, ass't eng Mercer Reformatory, h 51 Brookfield</td>
<td>Kelly Louis, driver John Dempster, l 14 Afton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carp John Fletcher &amp; Sons, h 666 Parliament</td>
<td>Margaret (wid Hon Wm M), l 23 Bernard av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, cooper smith Booth Copper Co, l 27 Portland</td>
<td>Mrs Mary, h 3 Goulding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, gro, 514 Front w, h same</td>
<td>Miss Mary, brushmr Tor Brush Co, l 42 Turner av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, b 62 Dundas</td>
<td>Mary, dom 580 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 1 Paterson pl</td>
<td>Miss Mary, presser, l 194 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab Pease Furnace Co, l 124 Sackville</td>
<td>Mary H (wid Wm), h 89 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, mltr Tor Radiator Mnfsg Co, h 36 Collalhie</td>
<td>Matilda, tprs Kennedy &amp; Douglass, l 109 Tecumseth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tmstr W K Colville, b 105 D'Arcy</td>
<td>May, wtr's Palmer House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, advg agt The Star, 1815 Queen w</td>
<td>Michael, mariner, h 109 Tecumseth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Johanna, ttrs, l 90 Lippincott</td>
<td>Michael, switchman GTR, l 42 Turner av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, h 91 Charles</td>
<td>Michael J, cond Tor Rv, l 99 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bkpr, rms 570 Church</td>
<td>Michael J, fnshr, l 37 Defoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, brkmn GTR, l 28 Tecumseth</td>
<td>Miss Minnie, ttrs, l 189 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bthr, 742 Queen w, h same</td>
<td>Kelly Morgan J, Wines and Liquors, 360 Gerrard e, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp, h 59 Massey</td>
<td>Miss Nellie, brushmr Tor Brush Co, l 42 Turner av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cigarmr Maddock &amp; Co, l 386 Tecumseth</td>
<td>Miss Nellie, clk, l 720 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, driver M E Kormann, h 102 Ontario</td>
<td>Miss Nettie, drsmr, l 20 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 526 Front e</td>
<td>Patrick, btnmr Davies B &amp; M Co, l20 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 30 Mitchell av</td>
<td>Patrick, btnmr, h 212 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 38 Tecumseth</td>
<td>Patrick, driver, h r 127 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mltr, h 53 Cumberland</td>
<td>Patrick, wdwkr Taylor, Scott &amp; Co, l 9 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, pntr Elliott &amp; Son, b 149 Church</td>
<td>Philip, lab, h 46 Hackney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, thr, h 304 Farley av</td>
<td>Richard, expers, 184 Euclid av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tmstr city stables, h 98 Wellington av</td>
<td>Richard J, plmr'r Keith &amp; Fitzsimons Co, l 37 Defoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tmnr Macdonald Mnfsg Co, l 95 Parliament</td>
<td>Robert, porter GTR, l 514 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, water, l 70 Albert</td>
<td>Robert S, brushmr C G Elrick &amp; Co, h 190 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A, pntr World, h 1414 Yonge</td>
<td>Miss Rovena, bkpr, l 20 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, sec Dom Embroidery Co 27 Front w, l 570 Church</td>
<td>Samuel J, engr Grip Ptg &amp; Pub Co, h 191 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D, artist Tor Lith Co, res Balmy Beach</td>
<td>Stephen, slmn, l 189 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, cond Tor Ry, h 103 Trinity</td>
<td>Miss Susan, wtr's Tor Coffee House, b 168 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, clk Crown Land's dept, rms 53 Trinity</td>
<td>Thomas, btnmr J Kelly, l 742 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, gldr, l 27 Foxley</td>
<td>Thomas, carp, h 539 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, lab, h 204 Gladstone av</td>
<td>Thomas, gro, 80 D'Arey, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, tmstr Out Coal Co, l 84 Tecumseth</td>
<td>Thomas, lab, h 103 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, carp, h 21 Gerard w</td>
<td>Thomas, tmstr Out B &amp; M Co, h 222 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, driver E F Richards, l 297 Wilton av</td>
<td>Thomas A, clk Ralph, Smith &amp; Co, l 20 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, driver W H Smith, b 217 Parliament</td>
<td>Thomas J, cutter, h 130 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph J, clk Kelly Bros, l 260 Logan av</td>
<td>Thomas L, gro, 720 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Stephen, clk A M Hobberlin, l 189 Jarvis</td>
<td>Wm, brsm fnsh'r Tor Artistic Brass Co, l 656 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate, dom 539 Church</td>
<td>Wm, bthr, h 260 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, lab, b 145 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, lab, h 41 Essex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kelly Wm, metal wkr Acme Silver Co, rms 622 Queen w
“ Wm, watchman Tor Radiator Mnfng Co, h 136 Strachan av
“ Wm E, barber, h 482 Charlotte av
“ Wm E, wks Comet Cycle Co, h 475 Front e
“ Wm J, clk E Boisseau & Co, h 109 Tecumseth
“ Wm J, clk Kelly Bros, h 260 Logan av
“ W Moore, trav McMaster & Co, h 23 Bern av
Kelman George M, shademkr George H Hoos, Son & Co, h 132 Brunswick av
John, clk GTR, h 11 Catherine
Kelsey Miss Agnes, drsmkr, 165 Queen w, h 1186 same
“ Ernest, yrdmn GTR, h 57 Wellington av
“ George, clk M Kelsey, h 142 Queen e
“ George, tmstr, h 86 George
“ George, wks A R Clarke & Co, h 674 Gerrard e
“ John, carp, h 63 McKenzie av
“ Mrs Margaret, crockery, 142 Queen e
“ Thomas H, bkpr Ireland National Food Co, h 43 Marlborough av
Kelso, Harry M, teller Ontario Bank, h 603 Church
“ John A, trav Eby, Blain & Co, h 581 Givens
“ John J, asst of Neglected Children, h 603 Church
Kelty Miss Frances E, tchr Manning av School, h 29 D'Arcy
Kelz, see also Kels
“ Alycia (wid John), h 291 Simcoe
“ George, th, 941 King w, h 11 Manning
“ John S, bkpr Saunders, Lorie & Co, h 291 Simcoe
“ Joseph, thr 941 King w, h 291 Simcoe
“ Miss Josephine, h 291 Simcoe
“ Miss Teresa, clk, h 291 Simcoe
Kennish John, driver Swiss Laundry, h 146 Simcoe
“ Win J, mkt gdnr, h 5 High Park rd, h same
Kemley George, brassfhr Wilson & Cousins, h 11 Wilmot av
“ Mary (wid George), h 11 Wilmot av
Kemp Albert E (Kemp Mnfng Co), h 119 Wellesley
“ Amoe B, baker, h 128 McGill
“ Archibald, bkndr Meth Book and Pub House, h 1244 Lippincott
“ Balsam Co, L J Woodward mngt, 1215 Queen w
“ Miss Beatrice, tlr J Kirk, rms 131 Devonport rd
“ Mrs Blanch, h 634 Spadina av
Kemp David, sec-treas Synod office, 15 Wellington w, h 31 St Vincent
“ Edward A, clk Can Bank of Commerce, h 31 St Vincent
“ Elizabeth (wid Francis), h 799 Dovercourt rd
“ Miss Ella, clk, h 376 King w
“ Ellen, dom h 67 Madison av
“ Emma, ths H Levi, h 67 Woolseal
“ Francis, carp, h 17 Goulding
“ Frank, pmnt, h 29 Cumberland
“ Frederick, fitter GTR, h 413 King w
“ Frederick, pmnt J E Bryant Co, h 376 King w
“ Henry, clk, h 48 Phoebe
“ Henry, lab, h 77 Broadview av
“ Horatio, inap Tor Elec Light Co, h 59 Taylor
“ James J A, brskmn GTR, h 31 Goulding
“ Jesse, pmnt, h 249 Dunn av
“ John, broker, h 47 Macpherson av w
“ John, engr Copp Clark Co, h 93 Terasual
Kemp John, Proprietor City Arms Hotel, 30 West Market
“ John, shoemaker, h 93 Terasual
Kemp John C, Manager Toronto Branch, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 19-25 King w, h 33 St Vincent
“ John L, carp, h 87 Wickeon av
“ Luther, drxer D Gunn, Flavelle & Co, h 401 Sackville
Kemp Manufacturing Co (Albert E and Wm E Kemp), props Dominiom
“ Tin and Stamping Works, 199-207 River cor Gerrard e
“ Mary, dom 125 Lowther av
“ Miss Nellie, pmnt J E Bryant Co, h 376 King w
“ Pitkin G (Kemp & Peck), h 39 Oxford
“ Player, contr, 1 Hepburne, h same
“ Richard, lab GTR, h 54 Peter
“ Robert, bnrd Meth Book and Pub House, h 244 Lippincott
“ Rose (wid George), h 249 Dunn av
“ Miss Sarah, h 249 Dunn av
“ Thomas, mach G T Pendrith, h 67 Halsey
“ Thomas, winder, h 799 Dovercourt rd
“ Thomas C, clk Lyman Bros & Co, h 624 Spadina av
“ Wm A (Kemp Mnfng Co), h 117 Wellesley
“ Wm H, tnstr, h 315 Adelaide av
“ Wm J, pmnt, h 762 Dovercourt rd
Kemp & Peck (Pitkin G Kemp, Nelson & Peck), 82 Broadview av
Kempster Wm A, brassfoundr Keith & Fitzsimmons, h 20 Poucher 
Kempthorn Wm, shoemaker, 6 Gerrard e, h 7 Cawthra av
W John, jwl ket Kent Bros, i 7 Cawthra av
Kempson Francois, carriage mkr, l 36 Hayden av
Kenard, see also Kenward
Alfred, driver Wm McGill & Co, h 63 Muir av
Kendall Benjamin F (Kendall & Robinson), h 45 Melborne av
Christopher J, stome cutter City Hall, h 92 Queen w
Edward J, student, l 174 St Patrick
Mrs Elizabeth, presser R Parker & Co, i 25 Grange av
Frank J, ptr, i 8 Wilmot av
Harriett, drsmkr, i 8 Wilmot av
Harry A, ptr Smith Bros, h 35 Regent
Henry A, carriage ptr, h 65 Regent
James, str J W Isaacs, i 18 Frankish av
John, cond Tor Ry, b 13 Wilmot av
Robert, blacksmith, h 18 Frankish av
Sarah A (wid John), i 174 St Patrick
Walter V, clk W Marchison, i 45 Melbourne av
Wm T, carp, Wilson & Kane, h 250 Sackville
Kendall & Robinson (Benjamin F Kendall, James Robinson), Proprietors Windsor Hotel, 124 Church
Kendle James, carp, h 751 Manning av
Kendrew Thomas, lab, h 19 McMurrich
Kendrick Edward C, ptr, h 365 Shaw
James, lab, h r 114 Munro
Mrs Rosalie, tehr Manning av school, i 365 Shaw
Samuel, joiner Coxhead & Ingram, h 37 St. Clares
Thomas, tailor, 461 Queen w, h same
Keneally Mary (wid Dennis), rms 188 Markham
Kenaga Miss Fannie, clk, i 41 Buchanan
Kenmare Robert J shipper E B Eddy Co, b 146 Wellington w
Wm, tel opr, b 146 Wellington w
Kenna, see also McKenna
John, foreman, h 519 Ossington av
Miss Maggie, drsmkr, i 517 Ossington av
Robert, lab, h 517 Ossington av
Kennard, see also Kenward
Henry F, fruits, 296 Yonge, h same
Henry J, confy, 568 Yonge, h same
Miss Lizzie A, 1568 Yonge
Miss Sarah J, 1568 Yonge
Stephen H, clk Zurhorst & Co, i 568 Yonge
Kennedy, see also Kennedy
Abel S, agt, h 44 Sussex av
Kenward, see also Kenward
Miss Alice, mus tcfr, b 534 Front w
Angus, trav, h 85 Gwynne av
Annie (wid Timothy), h 45 Carr
Miss Ann, i 26 Louisa
Miss Annie, gro, 23 Lippincott, h same
Miss Annie, lvs Oak Hall, h 135 River
Miss Antoinette, tehr kindergarten, Parkdale sch, l 90 Macdonell av
Arthur E, clk C Lauer, i 136 Shuter
A Edward (Kennedy & Douglas), h 109 Oxford
Bert H N, mus tcfr, Be. M. Gr. 2 College
See card p. 1575.
Miss Bridget, drsmkr, 136 Seaton
Byron L D, shoe upper mkr Beal Bros, h 65 Borden
Miss Catharine, mach opr Dom Embroidery Co, i 136 Seaton
Charles, let ear PO, i 203 Bleecker
Charles A, student, i 534 Front w
Charles G, ledgerkeeper eastern br Can Bank of Com, i 6 Simpson av
Clarence, driver, b 144 Mutual
Daniel, h 286 Carlton
David, h n Dominion 1 w of Dufferin
David, gro, 383 Carlton, h same
David W, cigarmkr Rogers & Co, i 937 Doverscourt rd
Donald W, tinsmith, h 30 McCaul
Edward, lab, h 16 Lippincott
Edward, ptr, i 45 Carr
Edward A, slsnn John Catto & Son, i 144 Mutual
Edward L, piano key mkr, h 126 Macdonell av
Efihana, pianomkr The Gerhard Heintzmann Co, b 147 King e
Elizabeth (wid Robert), l 101 Givens
Elizabeth A (wid Matthew), i 22 Grenville

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Full Government Deposit.
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

KEM
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.
KEN
953

YOU WANT THE BEST
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
SELL THE BEST COAL & WOOD

Office
Yards
Telephones 282, 1836
386, 2025

Kennedy-Adam, elk PO, b 14 West Market
Agnes, dom Isolation Hospital
Alexander, rms 71 Duke
Alexander, shoemaker, 163 Doverscourt rd
Alexander, strr Hendrie & Co, b 147 Richmond w
Alfred E, drugs, 222 Queen w, b 45 Henry
Miss Alice, mus tcfr, b 534 Front w
Angus, trav, h 85 Gwynne av
Annie (wid Timothy), h 45 Carr
Miss Ann, i 26 Louisa
Miss Annie, gro, 23 Lippincott, h same
Miss Annie, lvs Oak Hall, h 135 River
Miss Antoinette, tehr kindergarten, Parkdale sch, l 90 Macdonell av
Arthur E, clk C Lauer, i 136 Shuter
A Edward (Kennedy & Douglas), h 109 Oxford
Bert H N, mus tcfr, Be. M. Gr. 2 College
See card p. 1575.
Miss Bridget, drsmkr, 136 Seaton
Byron L D, shoe upper mkr Beal Bros, h 65 Borden
Miss Catharine, mach opr Dom Embroidery Co, i 136 Seaton
Charles, let ear PO, i 203 Bleecker
Charles A, student, i 534 Front w
Charles G, ledgerkeeper eastern br Can Bank of Com, i 6 Simpson av
Clarence, driver, b 144 Mutual
Daniel, h 286 Carlton
David, h n Dominion 1 w of Dufferin
David, gro, 383 Carlton, h same
David W, cigarmkr Rogers & Co, i 937 Doverscourt rd
Donald W, tinsmith, h 30 McCaul
Edward, lab, h 16 Lippincott
Edward, ptr, i 45 Carr
Edward A, slsnn John Catto & Son, i 144 Mutual
Edward L, piano key mkr, h 126 Macdonell av
Efihana, pianomkr The Gerhard Heintzmann Co, b 147 King e
Elizabeth (wid Robert), l 101 Givens
Elizabeth A (wid Matthew), i 22 Grenville

Toronto General Trusts Co.
The Corporation acts under the provisions of the "Toronto General Trusts' Act of 1909," and in other provinces under direct or indirect
authorization, as the case may be.
Kenny, see also Kenney and Kinney

Miss Adelaide, dressmkr, 10 Sussex av

Annie, dom 86 St Alban

Miss Annie, with Crompton Corset Co, l 41 Anderson

Arthur B, silverplater, h 854 Queen e

Bernard, clk James Kenny, l 370½ College

Bernard, lab, h 17 Water

Kenny Sergeant-Major James

(Late Royal Artillery), Manufacturer Kenny's Hair Restorer, 370½ College (Brunswick Block), h same

James, driver A V De Laporte & Co, h 26 Madeira pl

James, property man, l 63 Wellington w

James R, p e No 1, h 71 Robinson

John W, clk, rms 199 Adelaide w

Kenny Joseph J, Managing Director

Western Assurance Co, 22 Wellington e, and Vice-President British America Assurance Co, res Mimico

Miss Lillie, dressmkr Miss A Kenny, l 10 Sussex av

Mary, cook, 19 Simcoe

Michael, h 21 William

Michael J, courr R & T Watson, l 17 Water

Patrick, pork cutter Wm Davies Co, l 17 Water

Patrick, trunk constructor and Paving Co, 4 Colborne

Patrick J, eng R & T Watson, h 65 Walton

Ruth, nurse Asylum

Thomas, checker, 158 King e

Thomas, collarmkr, b 38 Pheebe

Wm, let car PO, h 41 Anderson

Wm, wtr, h 286 Markham

Kenrick Emma M (wid John B), h 209 John

Miss Florence, l 102 Wellington pl

Kensington Dairy, T J Horrocks prop, 453 Yonge

Kensington The, Charles R Palmer

Manager, 141-145 King w cor York

Kent Miss Ada, jwr, 236 Yonge, h same

Ambrose (Kent Bros), h 14 Walmer rd

Ann (wid Joseph), h 25 Carlton

Benjamin (Kent Bros), h 110 St George

Bertie, mach WH Kent, l 127½ Queen w

Bros (Ambrose and Benjamin), jwrs, 168 Yonge

Charles, mgr Eureka Blanket Co, 60 Bay, h 51 Trinity sq

David, lab, h 93 O’Hara sq

David, shademkr George H Hees, Son & Co, h 12 Marlborough av

Edward, pri RRC Infantry, l New Fort

George, gro, h 2 Shirley

Kent George, mng dress dept McMaster & Co, h 223 Carlton

George H, clk C M Webb, h 98 Wilton av

George L, bkpr J Kent & Son, l 205 McCaul

Grace (wid Henry), h 537 Jarvis

Harriet (wid Ambrose), h 9 Elm

Kent Herbert A E, Barrister, Room L

Toronto Arcade, h 370 Huron

Herbert B, slmn Kent Bros, l 110 St George

Herbert E F, student, l 370 Huron

James E, trav, h 79 Jersey av

James G (Gowans, Kent & Co), l 537 Jarvis

John (J Kent & Son), l 205 McCaul

John A, hldr, G Garden av, h same

John G (Gowans, Kent & Co), h 572 Sherbourne

Joseph, l 9 Elm

Joseph (J Kent & Son), h 205 McCaul

Joseph, mg, l 801 Euclid av

Joseph, mser Can Exp Co, l 25 Carlton

Kent J & Son (Joseph and John), Lumber, 322 Farley av

Miss Mary, h 206 Gerrard e

Mary J (wid John), h 205 McCaul

Robert G, comp Hunter, Rose & Co, l 204 Simcoe

R Frank, wdwkr Lee & Seaman, b 68 Beachfield av

Spencer P, electrician, l 127½ Queen w

Thomas, buyer T Eaton, b 14 Boswell av

Thomas, lab, h 67 Hackney

Walter W, piano mkr O Newcombe & Co, h 190 Borden

Wm, clk T Kinnear & Co, l 51 Trinity sq

Wm, window shade mkr, l 13 St Alban

Wm G, slmn Kent Bros, l 14 Walmer rd

Wm H, locksmith, 127½ Queen w

Wm J, pmr, h 292 Dufferin

Willis R, mach F J Wesley & Co, b 68 Beaconfield av

Kenwick Louise, inmate Home for Incorrigibles

Kenyon John, lab, l 117 Brock av

John H, bchmr, h 117 Brock av

Joseph, lab, h 312 Front e

Kate, dom, 351 Jarvis

Thomas, lab, h 58 Kensington av

Keough, see also Kehoe and Keough

Ambrose P, porter, 1156 Queen w

Michael, courr R T Watson, h 462 King e

Keough Johanns (wid Silvester), l 26 Almas av

John, lab, b 149 Queen e

John R, clk F W Humphrey, res Weston

Joseph, driver Lockhart & Co, 184 Clyde

Mary (wid Wm), h 149 Queen e
Keough Rev Thomas, acct. Meth Superannuation Fund, res Weston
" Thomas, fnshr Tor Art Brass Co, l 92 Adelaide w
" Wm, rubber The Gerhard Heintzman Co, b 117 Jarvis
Keown, see also McKee
" Miss Mary J, tchr Wellesley school, l 96 Charles
Ker, see also Carr, Corr, Kerr and Kerr
" Allan, mess License Branch, Parliament Bldgs, b 2 Staer av
" Henry, h 84 Defoe
" Henry, mach John Perkins, l 167 Palmerston av
" James, h 50 Brunswick av
" John, h 167 Palmerston av
" Newton J, asst eng City Engineers dept, l 50 Brunswick av
" Wm, mus tchr, 199 Borden, h same
Korby, see also Kirby
" Henry J, mgr Robert Forsyth & Co, h 242 Simcoe
Korby House, W J Loney, Proprietor, 194-196 Queen w, cor William
Korchin Emily, dom 4 Madison av
Kerfoot Isaac, prtr Star, h 58 Regent av
" Thomas, stoker Gas Works, h 53 Eastern av
Kerfut James, private RRC Infantry, l New Fort
Kerr Allan, student, 281 Prince
Kerchin Wm
Kerby, see also Kirby
" Miss Mary, casemkr Hemming Bros
Kerfoot Isaac, prtr Star, h 58 Regent av
Kerfut James, private RRC Infantry, l New Fort
Kerr, see also Curran,Corr and Kerr
" Carl, porter The Gerhard Heintzman Co, b 107 Duchess
" Gustave, cabman The Gerhard Heintzman Co, h 245 Manning av
" Wm, brewer M E Kornann, h 107 Duchess
Kernaghan Abbey (wid Wm), h 54 Albert
Kernaghan Archibald, constable, b 16 Soho
" James K, clk Phenix Ins Co, l 17 Cathrav
" Wm T, clk Phenix Ins Co, l 17 Cathrav
Kernaghan Mary A (wid Hugh), l 81 Davenport rd
Kernahan Miss Clara, mmar, l 19 Campbell
Kerney see Kerney
Kerr Frederick A, student, Meredith, Clarke, Bowes & Hilton, rms 217 Jarvis
Kerr, see also Corr, Corr, Kerr and Ker
" Albert, mailing clk Star, l 1 Stafford
" Alexander, lab, h 247 Chestnut
Kerr Alfred, prtr Carswell Co, l 113 O'Hara av
" Andrew, confy, 24 Fisher, h same
" Andrew, porter, b 51 Woolseley
" Andrew M, tmstr Queen City Oil Works, h 15 Munro
Kerr Angus, Hotel, 1130 Bloor w
" Ann (wid Robert), h 113 O'Hara av
" Miss Annie, casemkr Hemming Bros Co, l 516 Front w
" Annie H (wid Wm), b 133 Manning av
" Mrs Annie T, l 71 Gloucester
" Archibald O, b 50 Hurley
" Bernard S, phy, 329 Pape av, h same
" Bridget (wid Mark), h r 100 Palmerston av
Kerr Bull & Rowell (George Kerr, B E Bull, Newton W Rowell), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 62 Wellington w
" Caroline, dom 132 Wickson av
" Charles E, mnfr agt, rm 5, 50 Bay, rms 32 Homewood av
" Mrs Annie T, l 71 Gloucester
" De Witt C, broker, 51 King e, h 44 Spruce
" Edward, express, 148 Borden, h same
" Edward, fireman GTR, h 139 Spadina av
" Edward, lab, h 7 Wilkin av
" Edward G, bar ten der Angus Kerr, l 1130 Bloor w
" Miss Eliza A, drsmkr, 19 Gerrard w
" Elizabeth (wid John), h 277 Jarvis
" Elizabeth (wid Samuel), l 236 Sumach
" Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 4 Fee's pl
" Miss Elizabeth, with Crompton Cornwall Co, l 79 D'Arcy
" Miss Ella M, tchr Leslie st school, l 329 Pape av
" Miss Emily, cutter, l 32 Ord
" Ernest R, mail cl k The Globe, l 69 D'Arcy
" Miss Frances, l 522 Robert
" Frank D, student Bain, Laidlaw & Kappel, b 147 Gerrard e
" Rev Frederick W, l 55 Wellesley
" George (Kerr, Bull & Rowell), h 42 Charles
" Mrs Eliza A, drsmkr, 1329 Ord
" Elizabeth (wid John), h 277 Jarvis
" Elizabeth (wid Samuel), l 236 Sumach
" Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 4 Fee's pl
" Miss Elizabeth, with Crompton Cornwall Co, l 79 D'Arcy
" Miss Ella M, tchr Leslie st school, l 329 Pape av
" Miss Emily, cutter, l 32 Ord
" Ernest R, mail cl k The Globe, l 69 D'Arcy
" Miss Frances, l 522 Robert
" Frank D, student Bain, Laidlaw & Kappel, b 147 Gerrard e
" Rev Frederick W, l 55 Wellesley
" George (Kerr, Bull & Rowell), h 42 Charles
" George, cabinetmaker Joseph Carlyle, h 240 Chestnut
" George, real est, h 59 Carlton
" Gordon W, settler A H Dawdrey & Bro, l 59 Carlton
" Harry R, l 104 Hazelton av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Miss Hattie</td>
<td>Stenogr. 104 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>Lab 125 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Isabella</td>
<td>69 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Isabella D</td>
<td>Nurse 75 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Barr Wells &amp; MacMurchy, 137</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Blacksmith 286 Adelaide w</td>
<td>288 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Bch WM Kerr 167 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Dairy, 1058 Queen e</td>
<td>288 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Eng 113 O'Hara av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Etcher Jas Robinson &amp; Co 87</td>
<td>Tecumseth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Fireman Tor Electric Light Co h</td>
<td>54 Logan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Fireman TWW, 167 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>F, 104 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>G, Agt Minrs' Life Ins Co 29</td>
<td>Kenneth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>K, QC (Kerr, Macdonald, David-</td>
<td>204 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Q, Barr Blake, Lash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>B, 286 Cambridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>B, 516 Front w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Driver Wm Burns, 209 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Fur dresser Hallman &amp; Beaune</td>
<td>1013 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Pntz, 169 Dupont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Pdlr, 122 Wickson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Porter Beardmore &amp; Co 1265</td>
<td>Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>D, Rep The Globe b 15 Buchana-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>C, D W Thompson &amp; Co 118</td>
<td>Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>H, Stenogr. 19 Gerrard w</td>
<td>1 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>L, Secretary Globe Savings &amp;</td>
<td>73 Victoria, res 10 Rose av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>M, sln Wyld, Graetz &amp; Darlin-</td>
<td>147 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Rev John McI, pastor Agnes st</td>
<td>Meth Church, 13 Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>W, Cashier Standard Life Assu-</td>
<td>60 Centre Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan</td>
<td>H, Ck 22 Carroll av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Bottler 125 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Shipper 187 Tecumseth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Harry S</td>
<td>Mgr Tor Rubber Co (ltd)</td>
<td>28 King w, 104 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Scott</td>
<td>Sln Tor Rubber Co 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth</td>
<td>Jrw, 69 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>Bronzer 22 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>Dom 222 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>19 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Margaret H</td>
<td>Teacher Queen Victoria school</td>
<td>59 Huxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Margaret</td>
<td>Wm, 196 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Martha</td>
<td>52 Bannacfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>Student Normal school, 356</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J</td>
<td>(William Alexander), 290 Broad-</td>
<td>View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J</td>
<td>(Wm), 49 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss May</td>
<td>Pakcer 33 Turner av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>Trv Tor Dry Goods Import Co, h</td>
<td>212 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton</td>
<td>W. 204 Degrassi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>P. No 1, 10 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Driver P Burns &amp; Co 87</td>
<td>Tecumseth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Bricklayer, 181 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Ck Wm Kerr, 137 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Mach GTR, 516 Front w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Prtr World, rms 1534 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Steamfitter Purdy, Mansell &amp;</td>
<td>Maslender, 167 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sara</td>
<td>Stenogr Meredith, Clarke, Bow-</td>
<td>346 Bathurst, 167 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah</td>
<td>Uphol, 167 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>(Wm Thomas), 1 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>Dom 17 Willcock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Sylvester</td>
<td>L (Meth), 206 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Insp Standard Life Assurance-</td>
<td>90 Centre Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Student, 167 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>W, Ck Industrial Exhibition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assan</td>
<td>49 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur B</td>
<td>Coll Lake Simcoe Ice Supply-</td>
<td>104 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>H, 20 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Blksmith, 113 O'Hara av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Bch, 346 Bathurst, 167 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Warp, 298 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Warp, 51 Regent av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Chef Rossin House, 29 Kensing-</td>
<td>10 av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Ck W Allworth, 77 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Currier Bickell &amp; Wickett, 284</td>
<td>Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Mgr Bertram Eng Wks Co, 31</td>
<td>Niasar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Phy, 697 Dovercourt rd, h sam-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Plmbcr, 33 Turner av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Shoes, 388 Queen w, 37 Camer-</td>
<td>300 av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>A H, Barr Blake, Lash &amp; Cas-</td>
<td>239 Richmond av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The TEMPERANCE and GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Kerr Wm, watchman, 296 Farley av
" Wm C, ptr J E Bryant Co, rms 94 Bond
" Wm G, lab Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 47 Palmerston av
" Wm J, tmstr, h 22 Clifford
" Winslow, fnshr Davies Bros, h 133 Spruce
Kerr & Co, Spool Cotton Manufacturers, James Wylye Manager, r 90 York
Kerracher Alexander, plshr Gurney Foundry, h 700 King w
Kerrigan, see also Corrigan
" Miss Annie, drskmr, h 51 Beverley
" Catherine (wid Lorenzo), h 394 Buchanan
" Elizabeth, tmshr A Lochose, h 394 Buchanan
" James, stoker Gas Works, h 44 Pape av
" Miss Kate, drskmr, h 51 Beverley
" Mary (wid Peter), h 134 Vine
Kerrison Arthur, cook, h 378 Queen w
" Edwin J, fnshr P J Weston & Sons, h 40 Strange
" Eliza (wid John), h 290 Gerrard e
" Ferdinand H, ptrt Cauldwell, Williams Foundry, h 700 King w
" Jane H (wid Frederick P), h 40 Strange
Kersey, see Kearney
Kerslake Wm, mach Massey-Harris Co, 1 115 John
Kersman Jessie (wid Wm), h 8 Boswell av
" Wm, h 96 Gloucester
Kerswill, see Corrigan
Kertland, see also Kirkland
" A H Rowan, cashier Imperial L & I Co, h 600 Cork
Kertland Edwin H, Managing Director Imperial Loan & Investment Co, h corner Glen rd and Elm av
Kerin, see also Kirwan
" George F, comp Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 599 Queen w
" James, lab, rms 66 Jarvis
" Samuel, harnessmr R E Stanley, h 599 Queen w
" Wm, baker, h 599 Queen w
Kesar, see Kaiser, Keiser and Keiser
Kess Reuben, drl, h 11 Foster av
Kessack, see also Kessack
" Miss Elizabeth, thcr Borden st school, h 8 Division
" James, foreman mldr John Abell, h 285 Lagger
Kessock Miss Alexandria, with Crompton Corset Co, h 660 King w
Kester Victor Richard, ptrt H W Fox, h 117 Carlton
Kesteven Miss Annie, clk Christie, Brown & Co, h 14 Garnet av
" Emma M (wid John), h 14 Garnet av
Kesteven Hector C, ptrt, h 25 Garnet av
" Martin W, ptrt Geo Booth & Son, h 27 Garnet av
" Kestin Edward, accountant, h 368 King w
" Walter H, acct Brough & Caswell, h 4 Classic pl
Ketschon Charles, electrician, h 56 Scolard
Ketchin James, stonemason, h 42 Henderson av
Ketchum Elizabeth (wid Wm J), h 141 King w
" Oliver W, toolmrk, h 323 King w
" W Herbert, clk Lon & Ont Inv Co, res Victoria Club
Ketherwood Catherine, dom 7 North
Kettles James, porter Royal Oil Co, h 131 Adelaide w
" Jane E (wid Thomas), h 250 Seaton
" Miss Margaret E, thcr, h 250 Seaton
" Wm J, optician C Potter, h 250 Seaton
Kettlewell Wm, lab, h 1 Woodley pl
Kevany Ann (wid John), h 54 Bathurst
Kevey John, lab John Maloney, h 11 St Clarens
Kevin Brother, prin St Mary’s School, h 26 McDowell sq
Kew Beach Fire Hall, s s Queen e 1 e of Waverley rd
" Eleanor (wid James), h 332 Gerrard e
" James J, foreman pressroom Monetary Times, h 120 Spruce
" Samuel, ptrt, h 332 Gerrard e
" Wm, h 245 Beverley
" Wm, bkr C J Frogley, h 89 Hazelton av
" Wm S, fnshr Harvey & Van Norman, h 342 Gerrard e
Kewin Edwin, h 566 Church
Key Dorothy (wid John), h 60 Bellevue av
" Miss Etta, drskmr, h 60 Bellevue av
" Henry, carp L C Sheppard, h 61 Hazelton av
" Wm H, biscuit dlr, h 61 Hazelton av
Keyes Miss Fanny, drskmr Miss J Keyes, h 317 Spadina av
" George, ptrt, h 317 Spadina av
" Miss Jennie, drskmr, 317 Spadina av
" Robert, trav T Kinneard & Co, h 546 Ontario
" Thompson, lab, h 33 Christie
" Walter C, clk, h 317 Spadina av
Keyfetz Mark, pldr, h 140 Chestnut
Keyes Alexander, tmstr W F Sexton, h 13 Leonard av
" Ann (wid Thomas), h 208 McCaul
" Bros (Robert and Thomas), plmrbrs, h 6 Elm
" Charles, fnshr Philip & Eckardt, h 101 Pearl

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1862

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Kidd & Co. Insurance and Financial
Agents, Accountants and Assignees,
Room 15, 94 Adelaide e
Kiddie Wm, clk, b 594 George
Kiddle James W, mach Gurney Fndry Co,
h 290 Euclid av
" Wm, tr, 167 Dundas, h same
Kiddy James, belt mkr F E Dixon & Co, h 694 Queen e
" James jr, belt mkr F E Dixon & Co, l 094 Queen e
Kidner John, slmn W A Murray & Co, h 591 Church
Reginald W, clm A H Dewdney & Bro,
l 591 Church
Kibly, see also Kitney
Miss Elizabeth, knitter Universal Knitting
Co, l 11 Farley av
Hugh, lab, b James Lackey
John, lab, h 155 Spadina av
Robert, lab, h 156 Spadina av
Robert, real est, h 17 Linden
Robert M, clm, l 17 Linden
Thomas, l 17 Linden
Kielty, see also Keithley, Kelley and Kiley
George J, l 580 Jarvis
Kielty George W, Stock Broker and
Financial Agent, 54 Church, h 580
Jarvis
John D, h 306 Seaton
Miss Maude, stenogr Willis Chipman, l 306 Seaton
Mod, livery, 49 Charles, h same
Wm E, clk G W Kiedy, l 580 Jarvis
Wm T (W Thompson & Co), res Palmer
House
Kieran, see also Keivan
Kierstead, see also Karstead
Charlotte (wid Daniel), h 7 Walton
Walter J, mach hd Harvey & Van Norm-
man, l 7 Walton
Wm H, mach hd Harvey & Van Norm-
man, l 7 Walton
Kieser, See Keiser, Keiser and Keiser
Kiesig Miss Minnie, clk, l 45 McGill
Kilborn Cyrus, bkp I Wardell & Son, h 556 Spadina av
Wesley, agt London Life, l 119 Church
Kilburn Lucas, l 15 Rose av
" Miss Phoebe, dressmkr, 29 Sword, l same
" Sisters (Anglican,) Church Depository
418 Queen w
Kilby Miss Ida, tlr H Holman, l 129
Pape av
Daniel, pdlr, h 120 Pape av
" John J, clm, h 33 Turner av
" Sarah A (wid Edward S), h 10 Sullivan
" Wm, wks Tor Picket Wire Fnce Co, l 120 Pape av

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, or Volume of
Scotch Readings For 25c. only

PHOENIX FIRE OFFICE OF LONDON
Established 1762 Tel. 786

The Policies of this Company are accepted throughout the world by
Trustees and Corporations.
### KILGOUR BROS.

- **Robert Kilgour**
- **Joseph Kilgour**

Manufacurers and Printers of

- Paper Bags
- Wrapping Paper
- Flour Sacks
- and PAPER BOXES

**Importers of TWINES, Etc.**

**21-23 WELLINGTON ST. WEST.**

- **TELEPHONE 570.**

- Kilgour Edmund S (McAinsh & Kilgour), h 59 Huntley
- John, hdbt Doty Bros & Co, h 287 Hamburg av
- Joseph (Kilgour Bros), b Queen's Hotel
- Joseph, carp Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 42 Lansdowne av
- Robert (Kilgour Bros), h 144 Bloor e
- Robert, porter Parliament Bldg, h 245 University
- Wm E, clk Jas A Skinner & Co, h 4 Spencer av
- Killaway Edward, horsebld, h 581 King e
- Frank S, bkpr W T Stewart, h 63 Shuter
- George, trav, h 62 Front e
- James, trav, rms 84 Eaton
- John, packer, h 102 Trinity
- Joseph A, grocer, 223 Parliament, h 148 River
- Timothy, h 25 McGee
- Killary Martha J (wid Hamilton H), h 193 Bloor e
- Richard F, clk Com Pless Dir, h 49 Hazelton av
- Killeen Edward, slmn Oak Hall, h 580 Ont av
- Killen Mrs Lizzie, h 9 Edith av
- Killer Fred, bkpr The Gerhard Heintzman Co, h 213 Carlton
- Killmaster Robert, car cleaner GTR, h 339 Adelaide w
- Killloch Miss Agnes M, tchr Ryerson School, h 1314 King w
- Killoy James, switchman CPR, h 124 Farnley av
- Kilman Miss Clara, knitter Universal Knitting Co, rms 56 Peter
- Kilner George H (Hall & Kilner), h 105 Winchester
- Kilner George L, artist 351 Jarvis, h same
- "Edward, coll CR Parish & Co, h 105 Borden"
- "Walter J, agt Standard Life Asso Co, h 419 Church"
- "Wm, trunks, 368 Yonge, h 26 Balmuto"
- Kilpatrick Andrew C, messenger Can Bank of Commerce, h 16 Cowan av
- "Mary (wid Wm), nurse, 8 Agnes"
- "Robert G, cutter Wilkie Collins, h 13 Delauney cres"
- "Wm, marq Merchants' Bank, h 15 Wel-
- Kilroy, see also Gilroy
- Nicholas, slmn J & J Lugsdin, h 73½ Belleave av
- Kilbey Arthur, private RCD, 1 New Fort
- Kilby Miss Catherine, tchr, h 39 D'Arcy
- Kimball Manly, locksmith, 168 Victoria
- "Miss Min H, clk, k 134 Winchester"
- "Mrs Rose M. umbrella repr, 172 Vic-
- "Wm, locksmith, h 174 Victoria"
- Kimber George, cashier City Treasurer's office, h 41 Saulter
- "Henry L, booker, A J Walsh, b same"
- "Wm S, let car PO, h 45 Wardell"
- Kimberley Henry, elevator cond York Chambers 9 Toronto, res Todmorden
- "John A, brassfhr Keith & Fitzsim-
- "Wm, mach Room Elevator Wks, res
- Kimmerley George P, ins mngr British Am Asso Co, h 332 Wellesley
- Kimmings David M, caretaker Island Park, h 25 Buchanan
- Kimpton Charles, fruit, 41 Lucas, h same
- Kimahan, see Kernahan
- Kincade Robert, shoes, 444 Yonge, h 30 Breadalbane
- Kinch Jane, dom 152 Lippincott

---

**Telephone**

**The STANDARD FUEL CO.**

*None But the Best Kept*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tel. No.</th>
<th>Office Tel.</th>
<th>Yard Tel.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>1648</td>
<td>2067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>2035</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Accident Insurance Co. of North America. The Most Popular Co. in Canada.**

**MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents**

Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.
Kindergarten Schools. See Miscellaneous Directory under Educational.

Kindley David H, groom, t r 247 Bruns- 
wick av

Kindley Wm R, hotel, 57 Simcoe

King Agnes (wid James M), t 262 Mark-
ham

" Albert, wtr Harry Webb, h 53 Wardell

" Albert C, dairy, 27 Fuller, h same

" Albert J, produce, 8 Elm, h same

" Alexander (King & Yorston), h 195 Shaw

" Alexander, clk J O Paterson, h 32 Rob-
ert

" Alexander, lab, h 607 Euclid av

" Alexander, lab, b 46 Richmond e

" Alfred, shipper J J McLaughlin, l 9
Moor e

" Miss Annie, l 345 Ossington av

" Arthur, private RRC Inft, l New Fort

" Arthur E, exp, 114 Euclid av, l same

" Barbara, dom 328 Queen w

" Benjamin, lab City Hall, h 92 Yarmouth

" Brahazon (King & Sons), l 15 Sultan

" Bros(Charles King), leather, 36 Colborne

" Byron, sismn A A Allan & Co, l 199
Moore

" Charles (King Bros), res Whitby Ont

" Charles, groom, 135 St George

" Charles, miller, h 120 Indian rd

" Charles, packer Hemming Bros Co, h
323 Wellesley

King Charles G (Compound Oxygen)
Manager Major General Jonathan
Keer, 72 Church, h 15 Sultan

" Charles T, hostler J D Chambers, b 108
McGill

" Charles W, lab, h 90 Bordien

" Charles WT, tankmkr, l 114 Euclid av

" C Franklin, clk Warren-Scharf Asphalt
Paving Co, l 64 St Mary

" Daniel, tel op, l 526 Ontario

" David J, act, h 16 Portland

King Edmund E, Physician and Sur-
geon 44 Queen e, h same

" Edward, lab GTR, h 40 Turner av

" Edward, messgr, h 335 Wilton av

" Eleazar, l 54 St Mary

" Ellen J (wid Wm S), h 68 Robert

King Mrs Emma, l 113 Sherbourne

" Esther (wid Win), h 416 Sackville

" Miss Fanny, stenog Henderson & Small, 
l 520 Ontario

" Miss Florence M, tehr Queen Victoria
school, l 88 Macdonell

" Francis G, bartender, h 26 Melady lane

" Frank, clk Standard Bank, l 37 Wood

" Frederick C, prtr Hill & Weir Ptg & 
Pub Co, l 3 Olive av

" George, lab, l 69 Bellevue av

" George, porter, 120 Adelaide e

" George, porter 17 Adelaide w

" George, watchman Tor Ry, h 16 On-
tario pl

" George F T, survey iron, 114 Euclid av

King George W, Architect, Etc, 94
Adelaide e, h 90 Caroline av. (See
left side lines.)

" George W, firemn No 8, h 69 Bellevue av

" Gerrard A (King & Sons), l 15 Sultan

" Henry, lab Constructing & Paving Co,
61 Colborne

" Henry, lab, h 118 Manning av

" Henry D, clk, h 20 Trinity sq

" Henry E, metal wkr Tor Smelting & 
Refining Works, l 114 Euclid av

" Henry F, porter, h 26 Cameron

" Henry W, 2nd mate Cibola, rms 66 Elm

" Herbert, trav J Leckie, l 50 Bellevue av

" Herbert H, clk W J Lugandin, l 16 On-
tario pl

" Herbert W, prtr Central Press Agency,
h 38 Sully cres

" Herman S, clk Joseph King, l same

" Hiram D (King & Co), h 20 Trinity sq

" Horace M, dairy, 33 Fuller, h same

" James, miller M McLaughlin & Co, l
158 Palmerston av

" James, tinner R Bigley, b 42 Irwin av

" James A, coachman, h 87 Walton

" James A, motorman Tor Ry, h 638
Queen e

" James E, bldr, h 105 Grange av

" James H (Mullen & Co), h 105 Grange av

" Mrs Jane, gro, 32 Robert, l same

" Janet (wid Frederick), h 22 St Mary

" John, QC (King, Mercer, Bradford & 
Titus), h 147 Beverley

" John, bldr John Abell, h 18 Alma av

" John, carp, h 88 Barton av

" John, lab Wm Davies Co, l 20 Napier

" John, tinner, h 307 Preston av

" John C, contr, h 526 Ontario

" John D, pres J D King Co (ltd), h 428
Jarvis

" John D, tmstr Hendrie & Co, h 41 Ed-
ward

" John H, driver, h 206 King w
Kinghorn David W, Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter, 79 Church, h 89 Clement av
Kingley Wm, lacey corp RCD, 1 New Fort Kingsberry Jane (wid David), h 12 Clyde
" John, tmtr Hendrie & Co, 1 12 Clyde
" Miss Lillie, clk, 1 12 Clyde
" Samuel, tmtr Hendry & Co, 1 12 Clyde
Kingsley Frank P, Tor Silver Plate Co, h 458 King w
" George, cnr, h 55 Wickson av
" Willibert E, lab, 1 55 Wickson av Kingscott Miss Catherine, drsmkr, 1 113 Oak
" John, tmstr, h 113 Oak
Kingsford R E, Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 10 Manning Arcade, 24-28 King w, h 34 Murray
Kingsley Miss Edna, clk, 1 173 Jarvis
" John, tmstr DomTrans Co, 1 38 Ontario
" Miss Nora, mnr, 287 Yonge, h 119 Yorkville av
" Thomas, janitor Sackville st school, h 103 Cherry
Kingsmill Jesse J, hostler, h 256 Sumach
" John J, clk Bank of Hamilton, 1 5 Avenue
" J Jachereau (Kingsmill, Symons, Saunders & Torrance) pres The Gravel Box & Mining Co of Ont (Rd), h 5 Avenue
" Nicol, QC (Kingsmill, Symons, Saunders & Torrance) pres The Gravel Box & Mining Co of Ont (Rd), h 106 Yorkville av
" Roden, rep Telegram, 1 20 Grange av
" Miss Sarah A, h 20 Grange av

KINGSMILLS, SYMONS, SAUNDERS & TORRANCE,
Nicoll Kingsmill, Q.C. J. J. Kingsmill, Harry Symons, Dyce W. Saunders, W. P. Torrance

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.,
Union Bank Building, 19 Wellington Street West.
Cable Address "Kingsmill, Toronto." Telephone 675.

Kingston Ann J (wid John), h 84 Parliament
" Frederick C, barr, h 351 Jarvis
" George A, barr Lount, Marsh & Cameron, h 351 Jarvis
" Harriette (wid George T), h 404 Huron
" John, foreman T W Stewart, h 19 Thompson
" John T, wks A R Clarke & Co, 1 17 Thompson
" Jonathan, tmstr, h 17 Thompson
" Mary, forewoman Morse Soap Co, 1 19 Morse
" Nathaniel, lab, 1 84 Parliament
" Paul, bth, h 171 Logan av
" Thomas J, lab, 1 84 Parliament

Kingston A Courtney, student, 1 107 Homeland av
" Edward J, clk Gooderham & Worts, h 370 Logan av
" Eliza (wid Edward), h 136 Mill
" Miss Frances C, 1 107 Homeland av
" Frederick W (Kingstone, Wood & Symons), h 107 Homeland av
" Henry G, student, 1 107 Homeland av
" Wm, stamper Macdonald Mng Co, 1 136 Mill

KINGSTONE, WOOD & SYMONS,
F. W. Kingston, S. G. Wood, David T. Symons,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.
NORTH OF SCOTLAND CHAMBERS,
No. 18 and 20 King Street West.
Cable Address, "Kingswoods," Toronto.
Telephone No. 593.

Kingswood Alfred, broker, r 195 Yonge, h 508 same
" Arthur, druggist J E Hazelton, 1 508 Yonge
" Frederick W, tlr Ferguson & Co, 1 508 Yonge
" George S, sec hd gds, 508 Yonge
Kingsworth Edward, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 194 Gerrard e
Kinkade, see Kincade
Kinyon Robert, lab, h 319 Manning av
Kinlock Mary R (wid Samuel), 1 192 Borden
Kinnahan Margaret J (wid Robert), 1 42 Major
Kinnear Alexander, clk Can Ex Co, rms 55 Yonge
" Harvey S, clk T Kinnear & Co, 1 192 George
" Patrick (Kinnear, Wilson & Verral), h 198 Crawford
" Philip, checker GTR, h 35 Brock av
" Philip jr, clk W R Johnston & Co, 1 35 Brock av
" Thomas (T Kinnear & Co), 1 192 George
" Thomas J, gro, 713 Queen w, h same
KINNEAR T & Co (Thomas Kinnear), Wholesale Grocers, 49 Front e
" Wm, h 418 Dufferin
" Wm, cattle clk, 292 Shaw, h same
" Wilson & Verral (Patrick Kinnear, Jos Wilson, John E Verral), cattle dealers, 8 Western Cattle Mkt
Kinnell Caleb, h 324 Lippincott
Kinney, see also Kenney and Kenny
" Patrick, lab Constr & Pav Co 61 Colborne
Kinnon George, tmstr, h 404 Euclid av
Kinsella Bridget(wid Michael), h 342 Euclid av
Kinsella Catherine, wid John, h 7 Woolsey
  Miss Grace, drsmkr Cassidy & Vallier, l 88 George
  James, switchman GTR, h 48 Mansfield av
  John, eng Cosgrove & Co, h r 275 Niagara
  John, wks CPR, h 38 Ontario
  Kate, wid John, fcy gds, l 78 Robinson
  Patrick, clk, h 88 George
  Richard, driver R Bond, h 12 Brant
  Thomas J, appr J O Parker & Co, l 7 Woolsey
Kinsey Charles F, eng Globe, h 41 Baldwin
  John, bdg, l 118 Shuter
Kinsey, see Kingsley
Kinsman Daniel, jwr John Wanless & Co, h 1249 Yonge
  John T, home furnishings, 371 Yonge
  T Miles, gents' furnishings, 423½ Yonge
  Walter D, jwr John Wanless & Co, h 25 Walker av
  Wm, gro, 66 Gerrard w, h same
  Wm G, clk Davies Bros, l 66 Gerrard w
Kinsmas Oscar, gdnr, h 189 Bolton av
Kinton Miss Florence, capt S A, l 297 George
Kinzinger Arthur W, wks Name Plate Mfg Co, l 54 Bleecker
  Edward G, insp, h 9 O'Hara av
  Wm P (Name Plate Mfg Co), h 54 Bleecker
Kion, see also Coyne
  Edward, htchr P J Dolan, l 55 Muir av
  Fanny, dom, l 55 Muir av
  John, lab Shannon Mfg Co, h 4 Gladstone pl
  Nellie (wid Wm), h 54 Best's pl
  Susan, dom, l 55 Muir av
  Thomas, lab, h 55 Muir av
Kipp Herbert M, druggs, 153 McCaul
Kippen James, clk J Langskill, l 413 Church
Kippin John, tmgr McColl Bros & Co, h 476 Gerrard e
Kirby, see also Kerby
  Arthur, coachman, h 153 Portland
  Miss Caroline A, clk, l 411 Church
  Charles M, asst cashier Wyld, Grasett & Darling, l 45 Brook av
  Christopher, tir Bilton Bros, h 45 Brook av
  Edward C, bkpr A C Anderson & Co, l 45 Brook av
  Edwin J, coachman S Michie, h 15 Morrison
  Fred A, mng West End Echo, 1352 Queen w, l 45 Brook av
  Frederick C, student Meredith, Clarke, Bowes & Hilton, l 322 Church
Kirky James, pianomkr, h 117 Spadina av
  James R, shoes, 213 Church
  Mrs Jane, l 29 Edward
  John, slmn Park, Blackwell & Co, h 56 Seaton
  John, tmgr Ont Coal Co, l 55 Durand
  John B, trv Hylop, Caulfield & Co, h 170 Crawford
  John C, auditor, h 64 Sorauren av
  Joseph, clk Ont Coal Co, l 128 Brookly av
  Mary, dom 147 Shuter
  Michael, exp, 205 Clinton, h same
  Nathaniel, drmn, 264 Spadina av, h same
  Patrick, switchman GTR, h 187 Niagara
Richard G, bdtr, 240 Davenport rd
  Robert, barber, h 420 Givens
  Theobald J, lab, h 126 Brooklyn av
  Thomas, tir, 94½ Ring w, h 119 Yorkville av
  Thomas E, lab, h 7 Stafford
  Thomas J, tmgr Ontario Coal Co, l 128 Brooklyn av
  Wm, plstr, h 216 Borden
  Wm J, bdtr, 319 Perth, h same
  Wm J, slmn, l 45 Brook av
Kirbyson Edward, lab, l 707 Gerrard e
  Emma (wid Charles), h 707 Gerrard e
  Thomas, carpt, 707 Gerrard e
Kirchmer Fred, h 41 Widmer
Kirck Miss Anna, clk, h 134 Mutual
  Beatrice (wid John), fcy gds, 459 Yonge, h same
  Benjamin, inspr, l 105 Bleecker
  Elizabeth, l 439 Yonge
  Elizabeth (wid John), l 17 Argyle
  Miss Elizabeth A, l 106 Bleecker
  Miss Flora, mach opr Garland Mfg Co, l 2 Markham pl
  Frederick, keer car P O, h 287 Delaware av
Kirk James F, Manager London and Canadian Loan and Agency Co (Ltd) 99-103 Bay h 19 Woodland av
  John, lab, l 73 Bellevue pl
  John, thr, 628 Yonge, h same
  John D, clk Can Ex Co, h 103 Palmerston av
Miss Nellie, with Crompton Curset Co, l 2 Markham pl
  Robert, h 28 Borden
  Robert, caretaker Lansdowne school, h w s Spadina cres
  Robert, lab, h 21 Berryman
  Robert J, uphol Davies Bros, h w s Spadina cres
  Rowland E, brklr, h 748 Dufferin
  Miss Theresa, bkpr Thomas Hayes, l 119 Bay
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Thomas F, tenstr Alexander Brown &amp; Co, h 37 Elizabeth</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick Alexander M M (Wood &amp; Kirkpatrick), h 8 Coolmine av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, excavator, h 2 Markham pl</td>
<td>Andrew, harnessmkr, 708 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, h 109 Macdonell av</td>
<td>Andrew S, proofreader The World, h 148 Davenport rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, stonemason, h 804 Euclid av</td>
<td>Arthur J E, clk Brit Am Ins Co, h 8 Coolmine av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm R, lab, D McIntosh &amp; Sons, l 21 Berryman</td>
<td>Arthur T, student Kingsmills, Symons, Saunders &amp; Torrance, res Simcoe s w cor King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkbride Elizabeth (wid George), l 6 Lowther av</td>
<td>Charles, cond, l 88 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger L, clk, h 37 Kensington av</td>
<td>Daniel (D Kirkpatrick &amp; Co), h 363 Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkby Frederick, mgr Enterprise Co, 57 Tor Arcade, rms same</td>
<td>D &amp; Co (Daniel Kirkpatrick), wines, 60 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben F, fireman, h 13 Fern av</td>
<td>Frederick T, prtr The World, l 148 Davenport rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sophia, nurse, 66 Clyde l same</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick Hon George A, Lieuten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, pttr, h 110 Strachan av</td>
<td>ant-Governor Province of Ontario, h Simcoe s w cor King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkendale John H, artist Tor Lith Co, l 300 Bathurst</td>
<td>George B, director of Surveyors, Crown Lands dept, h 8 Coolmine av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, messr Dom Ex Co, h 360 Bathurst</td>
<td>George J, wks Carter &amp; Co (ltd), l 118 Sumach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkand, see also Kentland</td>
<td>Goldwin S, clk Bank of Montreal, l 8 Coolmine av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anne, h 164 Sumach</td>
<td>Harry J, clk North Brit and Mercantile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, carp, h 45 Gladstone av</td>
<td>Ins Co, l 226 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, carp, h 126 Spruce</td>
<td>Herbert, clk GNW Tel Co, l 181 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Edith, clk, l 126 Spruce</td>
<td>James, porter Roswin House, rms 199 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor (wid Hugh), h 440 Perth</td>
<td>James W, student, h 4 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Florence, clk J Sutcliffe &amp; Sons, l 126 Spruce</td>
<td>Jane (wid Joseph), gro, 175 River, h 197 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, coll, h 32 Wyatt av</td>
<td>John, clk PO, l 181 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F, clk Davidson &amp; Hay, l 126 Spruce</td>
<td>John, clk, T Eaton &amp; Co, l 151 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson A, driver J J McLoughlin, h 28 Gladstone av</td>
<td>Lydja J (wid Richard H), h 226 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid James), h 31 Beverley</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick, Miss Mary M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda (wid Alexander M), h 247 Wellesley</td>
<td>Dress and Mantle Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Pauline, stenogr, h 297 Berkeley</td>
<td>Agent for Jenness Miller Waists and all kinds of Corsets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah L (wid Archibald), l 45 Gladstone av</td>
<td>SPECIALTY—Maker of Sealtette Jackets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen J, currier Bickell &amp; Wickett, h 184 Church</td>
<td>Worth's System of cutting used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, MA, prin Normal school, h 432 Jarvis</td>
<td>296 KING STREET EAST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, clk, l 126 Spruce</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick Robert, gro, 118 Sumach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkness James, carp GTR, h 206 Farley av</td>
<td>Sophia (wid John), h 9 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W, clk W W Hodgson, h 174 Defoe</td>
<td>Miss Sophia, drsmkr, 9 Spruce, l same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick Albert E, sdrl W A Kirkpatrick &amp; Son, l 181 King e</td>
<td>Wm, h 181 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander J, sdrl W A Kirkpatrick &amp; Son, l 181 King e</td>
<td>Wm A (W A Kirkpatrick &amp; Son), h 181 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A &amp; Son (Wm A &amp; Wm E), harness mkrs, 181 King e</td>
<td>Wm E (W A Kirkpatrick &amp; Son), h 137 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, proofreader Telegraph, l 148 Davenport rd</td>
<td>Wm J proofreader Telegraph, l 148 Davenport rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A &amp; Son (Wm A &amp; Wm E), harness mkrs, 181 King e</td>
<td>W A &amp; Son (Wm A &amp; Wm E), harness mkrs, 181 King e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kirkup Miss Annie, clk Husband Bros & Co, l 189 Mutual
“ Irving N, gro, 826 Yonge, h same
“ James, sgm, James Breen, h 60 Duke
“ Jane (wid James), h 189 Mutual
“ Miss Janet, bkpr Husband Bros & Co, l 189 Mutual
“ Robert, tmstr, h 1027 Queen e
Kirkwood Alexander, chief clk Sales & Free
Grants Crown Lands dept, h 1 St
Thomas
“ James, btchr Miss A F Watt, l 217 Parliament
“ James, foreman Gooderham & Worts, h 3 Broadview
“ John McO, mach Massey-Harris, Co, h 87 Shaw
“ Joseph, pdlr, b 201 Parliament
“ Miss Mary A, h 41 Oxford
“ Robert, driver J W Ryan, l 360 Wilton av
“ Thomas M, trav, l 41 Oxford
“ Wm H, tmstr, h 162 Niagara
Kirschmann Auguste, Ph D, prof Tor University,
Kirkton Martha, dom 93 Isabella
Kirvan Albert W, mach Tor Electric Light Co, l 58 Boswell av
“ James, driver Husband Bros & Co, h 196 Lansdowne av
“ Thomas A, clk Scott & Walmsley, l 58 Boswell av
“ Wm, trimmer Tor Electric Light Co, l 58 Boswell av
“ Kirven Miss Alice, drsnkr Mrs E Crow, l 33 Wilson av
“ Wm, tmstr, h 33 Wilson av
“ Percy P, bkpr Samuel Rogers & Co, h 237 Brock av
Kischel Frederick W, bkpr, h 10 Denison sq
“ Kiser, see Kaiser and Keiser
Kish Wm V, mngr Tor Smelting & Refining
Works, h 547 Sherbourne
Kissock, see also Kissack
“ David B, patternmkr City Engineer’s dept, h 152 Spruce
“ James, sgm, James Holub, h 96 Farley av
“ Wm, bkrmn GTR, b 769 King w
Kitchen Frederick O J, carp, h 9 Alpha av
“ George I, clk R Dixon, l 352 Queen w
“ James N, sgm, h 38 Breadalbane
“ Wm, tmstr, h 567 King e
Kitchener Andrew D, trav Spriggs & Buchan, h 124 D’Arcy
“ Miss Florence, mus tehr, 288 Borden
“ James (Kitchener & Son), h 429 Spadina
ap
“ Wm J (Kitchener & Son), h 288 Borden
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Kline, see also Chink
James, bartender Bodega Wine Co, 531 Adelaide w
James, mach. Magee & Risch Piano Co, h 531 Adelaide w
John W, carp., h 97 Yorkville av
Robert, packer Goulding & Sons, res. Eglington
Kline, see also Clime, Clyde and Klein
Frederick, rattan wkr. J Theisson, b 82 Vanauley
Godfried, rattan wkr., h 82 Vanauley
Wm M, btlmr. Haworth Belting Co, rms. 270 Wellington w
Klingfield, Heinrich, mus. tchr., 110 Bedford rd
Klingenfeld Heinrich, mus. tchr., 505 Sherrbourne
Mrs Marie M, mus. tchr., 505 Sherrbourne
Klinger Miss Constance, bkpr. Blair & Hawthorne, l 156 Robert
Wm M, bkpr. T Kinnear & Co, h 156 Robert
Klippert Adam E, trav. T G Foster & Co, h 22 Macdonnell av
Klock Charles E, paper hanger, 26 Robert
Klopell Wm R, con. GTR, h 148 Grange av
Klopp Herbert, lab. D Chisholm, l 305 Sumach
Otto, steamfitter Fiddes & Hogarth
Wm, packer Spilling Bros, b 29 Munro
Kiotz Emil W, buyer J A Skinner & Co, h 40 Sussex av
Louis S, wks S Hartshorn & Co, b 63 Shuter
Knagg Geordie, trv., h 21 Augusta av
Knapholcholph, cigar mrk. Rogers & Co, h 10 Carlton
B Frank, prtr. The Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co (ltd), b 19 Gwynne av
Ernest F, clk. G H Hanna & Co, h 51 Beaconfield av
Frederick A, h 98 Huntley
Gustave, cigar mrk. Rogers & Co, h 10 Carlton
Henry L, wdkr. Tor Lumber & Mfg Co, h Westmoreland av n CPR track
Joseph l., l 117 Berkeley
Libbie, mantl mrk. Alexander & Anderson, l 326 Queen e
Wesley, linen man., b 222 Terasa
Zera, l 326 Queen e
Kneathel Henry, slmn., h 20 Ord
Lloyd, comp. W S Johnston & Co, l 20 Ord
Knee Miss Trotta, csmrk., b 42 Grant
Kneen Mathias, blksmth. E Butts, l 107 Harrison
Wm, prtr. Imrie & Graham, l 107 Harrison
Knees Charles, tanner, h 200 Carlton
Kneeshaw John, btmkr. Firstbrook Bros, l 284 Adelaide w
Wm. for. Standard Fuel Co, h r 384 Adelaide w
Kneil Mary (wid Wm), l 176 Duchess
Knewell, see also Newell
John, blacksmith, h 18 Union
Knibbs Charles, clk. F Knibbs, l 261 Queen w
Frederick, see hd gts, 261 Queen w
Miss Gracie, in.drs J A Poffley, l 261 Queen w
Knickerbocker Ice Co, Wm Burns mngt.
Knight Miss Ada, mach. opr. Garland Mfg Co, l 385 Church
Miss Agnes, wks. Carter & Co (ltd), l 544 Front w
Albert E, driver Conger Coal Co, h r 24 Eastern av
Albert E, prtr. J E Bryant Co, rms 275 George
Miss Alice, h 162 McCaul
Arthur, 1750 Yonge
Arry, mlr. Bertram Eng Wks Co, l 426 Ossington av
Cyril E, clk. Harvey & Van Norman, l 162 McCaul
Ebenazer, pattern mrk., h 31 Salisbury av
Miss Elizabeth, trvs., l 212 Sackville
Miss Ella, clk. l 31 Salisbury av
Miss Emma, bkpr. l 93 West Lodge av
Charles W, shipper Charles Parsons & Co h 364 Logan av
Frank, bartender St Charles, h 25 St Patricks sq.
Frederick, harness, 750 Yonge, h same
Frederick C, prtr., h 3 Sword
George, l 22 Robert
George, coachman Christopher Robinson, 266 Richmond w
George, eng., h 93 West Lodge av
George, grauer, h 105 Oxford
George, prtr. R J Hovenden, h 404 Crawford
Harry, driver Tor Ry, rms 299 Parliament
Hedley V (Read, Read & Knight), l 20 Russell
Isaac, trav., l 283½ George
James, l 177 Cottingham
John, lab Constructing & Paving Co, l Colborne
John, miller M McLaughlin & Co, h 69 More
Miss Julia, stenogr., l 93 Bredalbane
Miss Lillie, l 31 Salisbury av
Miss Lydia, mus. tchr., l 31 Salisbury av
Mary, dom. 2 South Drive
Yonge.

Knowles, Benry A, druggist, 463 Yonge, Oxford

Knowles, Ada, dom 12 Oxford

Knill, Ernest, fitter

Knowland, see also Noland

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

Office, 20 Wellington St. East

JOS. B. REED, Agent.
Krieghoff Cornelius, photo, 176 Czar.
" Mrs Maria, h 76 Czar
Krochman Mrs Mary, dom S Barnett, h 68 Pearl
Krumray Henry, driver C Schmidt, h 32 Richmond e
Kuchenmeister Wm, mns tchr, 2 College, h 19 Gerrard e
Kuhlman Miss Bertha, bgmkr F Cudney, h 296 Palmerston av
" Norton V, mgr Miller & Co, h 296 Palmerston av
Kuhring Rev Gustava A, dean Wycliffe
Kuich John, lab, h 616 King
Kummer Melissa, dom Sherbourne n-w cor Selby
Kupitz Edward, h 76 Czar
Krochman Mrs Mary, dom S Barnett, h 68 Pearl
Krumray Henry, driver C Schmidt, h 32 Richmond e
Kuchenmeister Wm, mns tchr, 2 College, h 19 Gerrard e
Kuhlman Miss Bertha, bgmkr F Cudney, h 296 Palmerston av
" Norton V, mgr Miller & Co, h 296 Palmerston av
Kuhring Rev Gustava A, dean Wycliffe
Kuich John, lab, h 616 King
Kummer Melissa, dom Sherbourne n-w cor Selby
Kupitz Edward, h 60 Dundas
" Mary D (wid Julius), h 14 Maud
Kurdin Joseph, pdlr, l 225 Queen w
Kurse John N, forman Wm E Hamilton, Son & Co, h 178 Argyle
" Leopold, see hd gds, 185 York, h same
" Waldo U, clk, l 178 Argyle
Kusia Francis, shoemkr F J Weaton & Sons, h 180 Ontario
Kusia Charles F, h 31 Seaton
Kwong Yuen JOn Co, Japanese goods, 303 Yonge
Kydd, see Kidd
Kyle Miss Agnes M, tchr Bolton av school, l 458 Church
" Miss Annie E, opr GNW Tel Co, h 116 Shuter
" Miss Bessie, Indus Tor Genl Hospital
Caroline W (wid Thomas), h 191 Palmerston av
" Charles E, h 32 Hazelton av
" Charles E jr, trav H P Eckardt & Co, l 32 Hazelton av
" Miss Clara A, clk, l 160 Jarvis
George, plmbr Bennett & Wright, l 133 Farley av
James, h 111 John
" James, cnfr, h 108 Harrison
" James, shoemkr Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, h 22 Broadway pl
" James A, mach, h 178 Sully
" John, eng, h 196 Cowan av
John, eng GTR, h 133 Farley av
" John jr, mach GTR, l 133 Farley av
" Miss Lottie, drnmkr, l 160 Jarvis
Margie, dom 74 St George
" Miss Marie, drnmkr, 111 John, l same
" Miss Mary, clk, 45 McGill
" Miss Minnie M, bkpr, l 160 Jarvis
Walter, patternmrk, h 160 Jarvis
" Wm, real est, h 94 Spencer av
" Wm A, prtr, l 160 Jarvis

Don't Heat Your House
WARM IT
Note the Differences and Buy your Coal and Wood from

The Standard Fuel Co.
Tel. 2991, 1890 | 58 King St. East

Kyle & Co, J E Brayley mngr, dry gds, 222 Queen e
Kyles John, BA (Irwin & Kyles), h 70 Sussex av
Kynoch James, electrician Can Genl Elec-
tric Co, h 283 Jarvis
Kyte James, cigarmkr Eichhorn & Carp-
enter, b 128 Richmond e

CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
GEO. A. COX, President
Capital Subscribed | | | | $2,500,000
Capital Paid-up | | | | 1,000,000
Reserve Fund | | | | 250,000
Total Assets | | | | 4,186,673

Offices, 26 King St. E., Cor. Victoria
P. G. COX, Manager | E. R. WOOD, Sec.

Laballister Elizabeth (wid John), h r 18 Eden pl
La Bannister, see also Bannister
" John G, prtr, h 190 Major
Labatt Miss Ephie, tchr Tor Conservatory of Mus, l 55 Murray
" James, clk Gordon, Mackay & Co, 1679
Ontario
" John, gdnr John Hoskin, h 679 Ontario
" Miss Margaret, stenogr, b 54 Hayden
Labelle Albert, lab, l 38 Cornwall
" Anthony, steward Cibola, l 38 Cornwall
" Emile, tmstr, l 38 Cornwall
" James, guard C P, h 7 Atkin av
Joseph, carter, h 38 Cornwall
M, tmstr Constructing and Paving Co
Sarah, indra Mrs • J G Pierres, l 130 Spadina av
" Verna, wks Cowan Co, l 548 King w
Labitasky Wm J, prtr, h 33 Duchess
Labonte Joseph, driver R Bond, b 253 Hu-
ron
Labreque Pierre, lab Gendron Mfg Co, b 86 Power
Laidlaw A & Co (Alexander Laidlaw), grain cleaners, 1217 Queen w
" Elizabeth (wid Douglas), h 57 Wood
" Franklin J, trav, 1 23 Gwynne
" George, bkpr, h 419 Ontario
" George A, bkpr, A Laidlaw & Co, h 65 O'Hara av
" Miss Isabella, stenogr, 1 419 Ontario
" Miss Jean, tehr Church st School, 1 419 201 Ontario
" John, t 23 Gwynne
" John J, pxmr John Inglis & Sons, h Logan
" John B, insp Lancashire Ins Co, h 23 Gwynne
" John C, mngr City and County Loan Assn, h 48 Brunswick av
" John D, grn, 4 Leader lane, h 78 St Alban
" Robert (R Laidlaw & Co), h 1397 King w

LAIDLAW, R. & CO.
Lumber, Lath and Shingles, Stone and Lime.
MILLS AT LONFORD.

BILLS CUT TO ORDER.
Office and Yard, Railway Crossing, 71-83 Brook Av. TELEPHONE 575.
A. DELAPLANCE, Manager.

Laidlaw Walter, student, t 1397 King w
" Wm, QC (Bain, Laidlaw & Kappels), h 49 Queen's Park
" Wm F, fnshr Am Copper Co, h 67 Markham
" Wm F, trav T Milburn & Co, h 65 O'Hara av
Laidley Fanny, mlr, b 170 Dovercourt rd
" Robert B, barber J Saker, b 170 Dovercourt rd
" Sidney, tlr C C Hughes, b 174 George
" Wm H, h 174 George
Laiely, see also Lady
" Alfred (S Laiely & Co), h 51 Dundas
" Charles E (Reeve, Laiely & Co), h w s St George 1 n of Bernard av
" Frederick, student, 1 414 Markham
" Maria (wid Thomas), h w s St George 2 n of Bernard av
" Mrs Sarah (S Laiely & Co), h 51 Dundas
" S & Co (Mrs Sarah and Alfred Laiely), dry gds, 51 Dundas
Lailey, Watson & Co (William H Laiely, John Watson), Wholesale Clothing, 51-53 Front w
" Wm H (Lailey, Watson & Co), h 414 Markham

Leine, see also Lane
" Elizabeth (wid Peter), h 7 Ossington pl
" Harry O, tel opr, h 7 Ossington pl
" Thomas L P, real est, 17 Adelaide e, h 15 Woodlawn
Laing, see also Lang, Long and Lynge
" Albert A, student, 1 57 St George
" Alfred, ptcr, 1 21 Euclid av
" Arthur J, slmn John Catto & Son, 1 57 Seaton
" Charles, tnr Hendrie & Co, h 75 Nelson
" Miss Ellen, 1 500 Yonge
" Miss Emma, mach opr Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, 1 139 John
" Miss Gussie, 1 500 Yonge
" Harriet (wid Wm), h 57 Seaton
" James, stonecutter, h 300 Givena
" John, carp, h 250 Concord av
" John, tnr Shedden Co, h 75 Nelson

LAING, JOHN B.
Accountant, Auditor and Trustee.
OFFICE: - - 59 YONGE STREET, Corner Colborne.
Residence, 10 Lowther Avenue.

Laing John H, carp, h 500 Yonge
" John M, student Kingsmills, Symons, Saunders & Torrance, 1 10 Lowther av
" Miss Letitia, dismrk, h 500 Yonge
" Louis, ptcr, h 103 Baldwin
" Miss Louis, cashier Raymond Walker, h 57 Seaton
" Miss Margaret R, tehr Phoebe st school, h 159 McCall
" Win, mason, h 230 Broadview av
" Wm, pmr Bennett & Wright, h 250 Concord av
" Wm J, florist, 409 Huron, h 415 same
Lainson Anmer J, appr M Langmuir Mnfg Co, res Bracondale
" John W, sawyr M Langmuir Mnfg Co, res Bracondale
Laird Miss Edith, stenogr Edgar & Malone, 7 5 Wilton cres
" Henry E, ptcr, h 386 Wilton av
" John, pictures, 544 Yonge, h same
" John B, shippr Gutta Percha & Rubber Mnfg Co, h 145 Ottawa
" John Y, reed mkr Augustus Newell & Co, h 63 Cameron
" Joseph C, mach Tor Carpet Mnfg Co, h 29 Seaton
" Murray J, mach Tor Carpet Mnfg Co, h 29 Seaton
Laird, Norman C, optician A Aronsberg & Co, 129 Seaton

Laird Robert W, Bursar Mercer Refor-
mastery, h 14 Russell

Laird Robert W, milk dlr, 76 Denison av

Laishley Lawrence C, mngr Singer Mnf-
Co, 66 King w, h 92 D'Arcy

Laister Charles, brewer, h 113 River

" Charles H., driver John Verner, t 113

" James, lab, t 32 Broadway pl

" John W, bchr. 219 Sumach, 115 River

Lake Arthur H, clk W H Lake, 1232 Craw-
ford

" Dennis, shipper, h 111 Edwin

" Edward, baker, b 124 Denison av

" Ernest M, barr, 17 Jordan, t 697 Spa-
dina av

" Miss Frances bkpr Mulvey & McBrady,
127 Wellington w

" Harry, messr Crown Lands Dept, t 267
Wellington w

" Henry, barber J A Fisher, rms 25 Or-
ford av

" Henry, lab, h 954 Queen e

" Herbert G, dentist, 218½ Queen w, res
Ter Junction

" Miss Ida, clk Empire, 127 Wellington w

" Mrs Jane, haker, 954 Queen e, h same

" John M, mngr Telfer Mnf Co, h 126
Clifton

" John N, pres Am Watch Case Co, res
Brooklyn, NY

" Miss Louie, clk T Harris, t 117 St
Patrick

" of the Woods Milling Co, James Parkyn
agt, 622 Bathurst

" Phoebe (wid Richard), h 267 Wellington
w

Lake Simcoe Ice Supply and Cold
Storage Co (Ltd), George Chap-
man President, Levi J Clark Vice-
President, Elieezer Bedford Secre-
tary, James Fairhead Manager, Head
Office, 43 Esplanade e, Branches, 280
Davenport rd, 1352 Queen e and 117
Brock av

" Stracey, bkpr Gutta Percha & Rubber
Mnf Co, h 697 Spadina av

" Thomas H, blksmith, h 18 Coatsworth

Lake View Hotel, John Ayre Props-
tor, 537-539 Parliament oor Win-
gates

" Wm H, hardware, 608 Queen w, h 232
Crawford

" Wm J, clk W H Lake, 1232 Crawford

Lakehurst Sanitarium (Oakville),
Room 36, Bank of Commerce Build-
ing, 19-23 King w

" Laker Charles W, real est, 16 Birch av

" Walter J, student, t 16 Birch av

" Lakeside Home for Sick Children, Island

" Lakey Miss Lydia, drskmr, 12 College, t 1358
Victoria

" Miss Mary E, drskmr, 80 Gerrard e

" Wm J, shoemkr, t 194 Bolton av

" Lakin, see also Larkin

" Frederick, foreman Bertram Eng Wks
Co, h 19 Wellington av

" Henry, pdlr, t 153 York

" Lakings Wm E, tel opr CPR, b 1145 Yonge

" Lalley, see also Larkin

" Larue, see also Larue

" Michael, t 749 Queen w

" Lalone, barber E. L. Davenport, b 253
Clinton

" Joseph, carp, b 253 Clinton

" Louis, const, 91 William, h 101 Univer-
sity

" Wm, jwlr PW Ellis & Co, b 253 Clinton

" Lalor, see also Lauder and Lowder

" John M, clk Stewart & Wood, t 169-
Bleecker

" Richard, brushmkr Charles Boeckh &
Sons, t 14 Roslin av

" Thomas, mach Charles Stark Co, h 169-
Bleecker

" Thomas J., bicycle repr Charles Stark
Co, t 189 Bleecker

" Le Mante Pietro, fruits, 40 Queen e

" Larnache Rev Philip, pastor Church of the
Sacred Heart, h 4934 King e

" Lamb Agnes (wid Thomas), t 150 Mitchell av

" Ann J, dom 81 Harbord

" Miss Annie, clk A O Foreman, t 113
Dovercourt rd

" Charles, t 308 Parliament

" Charles W, bewsler Cobhan Mnf Co, b
204 Sackville

" Charlotte V, drskmr, t 9 Wilmot av

" Daniel, h 156 Winchester

" David, carp, b 226 Elizabeth

" Edwin J, carp GTR, h 18 Sully

" Elizabeth (wid Thomas), t 550 Adelaide w

" George A, h 114 Broadview av

" George A, prfr D W Thompson & Co, t
226 Elizabeth

" Henry J, clk, t 227 Carlton

" John, oom merchant, b 227 Carlton

" John, shoe upper mnf, 180 York, l same

" John, lr, b 242 Wellington w

" John jr, outter John Lamb, b 5 Welles-
ley av

Total Abstainers are much better risks than non-abstainers, and should
get the benefit of the better lives by hearing in.

The Temperance & General Life Assurance Co.
LANCASTER INSURANCE CO.
Of Manchester, England.
CANADA FIRE BRANCH.
J. G. THOMPSON, - Manager.
TELEPHONE No. 684.

Lancaster Charles, gilder Matthews Bros & Co, 383 Front e
“ Miss Emma, clk, l 275 Palmerston av
“ Frederick W, clk GTR, l 275 Palmerston av
“ Joseph E, act, l 38 St James av
“ Joseph H, lao, l 393 Front e
“ Thomas, tr Edward Sparks, b 207 Jarvis
“ Wm F, bkpr W A Murray & Co, l 81 McKenzie
Lance Henry, gro, l 166 McCaul, h same
Lancey Blake, sism J Sutcliffe & Sons, l 180 Lansdowne av
Land Charles H, coll The Globe, l 314 Markham
“ Frederick S, sismn R Walker & Sons, l 314 Markham
“ John E, bndr Brown Bros, h 226 Elizabeth
“ Security Building, 34 Victoria and 23 Adelaide e

LAND SECURITY COMPANY (The)
OFFICES, Nos. 40-46 VICTORIA ST.,
TORONTO.
CAPITAL - - - $5,000,000.00
Major George Greig, President.
Robert Jaffray, Vice-President.
W. I. MACKENZIE, Manager.

Landau Charles S, trav E H Tallmadge & Co, l 200 King w
Landell Dalhousey, clk J D King Co, l 210 Robert
“ Dudley A, clk W Rosebrugh & Sons, l 210 Robert
Landar, see also Landar
“ John C, drugs, l 737 Yonge, h 19 Bloor w
“ Norman B, clk J C Johnston, l 718 Queen w
“ Wm J, student, l 19 Bloor w
Landers Richard, yardman est John Mitchell, l 24 Duke
Landi Giuliano, pdlr, l 111 Centre av
Landin John R, clk Alexander Ferguson & Blakie, l 122 John

Landlondon Charles W, bartender CPR Hotel, l 6 Widmer
“ James, carp, h 187 Howland av
“ Miss Maggie, stenogr Jas Robertson & Co, l 109 Bond
“ Orville H(O H Landon & Co), h 2 Spencers av

Landon O H & Co (Orville H Landon), Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Etc, 430 Queen w
“ Wm J, driver Mrs E B Sanderson, l 84 Bond
Landrum Henry, lab, h 33 Marion
Landreville, see also Landreville
“ Flavie (wid Joseph), h 144 Farley av
Landy Adolphus, brakeman GTR, h 34 Lower av
Landsberg David, tlr, 193 Queen w
Landy, see also Lundy
“ John J, solicitor McPherson & Campbell, h 162 Strachan av
“ John J M, diamond setter Saunders, Lorie & Co, l 162 Strachan av
“ Miss Kate, mus tehr, 162 Strachan av
“ Miss Louisa A, stenogr R G Smyth, l 102 Strachan av
“ Miss Maud, stenogr, l 162 Strachan av
Landymore Charles A, carp Mrs E Walker, h 16 W Walker av
“ Wm, carp, h 62 Lippincott Lane, see also Laure
“ Miss Ada, b 116 St David
“ Andrew, harness, h 60 Jarvis, h 175 Wilson av
“ Andrew, tchr School Practical Science, res Toronto Junction
“ Andrew S, artist Hall Bros, l 97 Dundas
“ Anne (wid Albert), h 146 Harbord
“ Miss Annie,amstes, rms 21 Balmuto
“ Arthur J, prtz Meth Book & Pub Hse, l 718 Ontario
“ Edward, clk, l 692 Euclid av
“ Miss Fannie, l 52 Isabella
“ Frank A, foreman J M French & Co, l 11 Brookfield
“ Frederick, clk Mulock, Miller, Crowther & Montgomery, l 186 Seaton
“ Frederick, harnessmkr Andrew Lane, l 175 Wilson av
“ Miss Harriet, dresskr, h r 87 Collingham
“ Henry T, piano tuner, 105 Howland av
“ James, h 587 Carlaw av
“ James, h 14 Alexander
“ James E, clk, l 622 Euclid av
“ James M, h 622 Euclid av
“ John, driller Massey-Harris Co, l 6 Henderson av
“ John, pavior, h 1000 Queen e
YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 963, 1836.
68 KING ST. EAST

Lang John, lab, h 33 Claremont
" John, lab, h 100 Euclid av
" John W (J W Lang & Co), h 190 George
" Joseph, watchman, h 106 Chestnut
Lang J W & Co (John W Lang), Whole-
sale Grocers, 59-63 Front e
" Peter, varnisher O Newcombe & Co, h
 60 Claremont
" Robert, carp, h 86 Isabella
" Susan, wrapper Morse Soap Co, h 230
  Broadview av
" Thomas, mach Chas Smith & Co, h 503
  King e
" Wm H, wks Coulter & Campbell, h 39
  Walton
Langan Martin, h Albion Hotel
Langdon, see also Langton
" Albert L, carp, h 9 Morris
" Alice, h 93 Claremont
" Miss Alice, mach opr Wm Carter, h 599
  Givens
" Edward, carp, h 333 Preston av
" Edward R, clk James Langdon, h 140
  Peter
" Miss Elizabeth, wks Elliott Paper Box
  Co, h 93 Claremont
" Miss Ellen, folder W J Gage Co, h 83
  Claremont
" James (J Langdon & Co), h 140 Peter
Langdon J & Co (James Langdon),
Auctioneers, 305 Queen w
" Lydia, stenogr, b 18 Elm
" Miss Kate, wks C Beech & Sons, h 93
  Claremont
" Miss Margaret, gro, 244½ Euclid av
" Miss Margaret M, mach opr Wm Carter,
  h 599 Givens
" Martha, dom 9 Brunswick av
" Mary, h 93 Claremont
" Nott, bricklayer, h 599 Givens
" Rosanna (wid James), h 93 Claremont
" Walter, mason City Hall, h 244 Euclid av
" Walter, planer, h 140 Peter
" Washington J K, clk James Langdon,
  h 140 Peter
Langford Rev Alexander, pastor Bathurst
  Meth Ch, h 583 Markham
" Alfred A, clk J P McKenna, h 46 Pemb-
 roke

LAN 977

LAN 977
Langford Arthur L, prof Victoria University, h 21 Gwynne av
“ Bros (John J and Thomas J), gros, 245 Broadview av
“ Charles E, slsn A R Thompson, l 159 Church
“ Rev Frederick, asstpastor Bathurst Meth Ch, l 583 Markham
“ Miss Hattie, weaver, 200 Concord av
“ James A, student, l 1245 Broadview av
“ Jane (wid John), h 169 Church
“ John J (Langford Bros), l 245 Broadview av
“ Miss Kate, stenogr J W Paterson & Bro, l 245 Broadview av
“ Mary (wid Jeremiah), h 245 Broadview av
“ Miss Nellie, h 245 Broadview av
“ Thomas J (Langford Bros), l 245 Broadview av
“ Wm, lab, h 100 Ossington av
“ Wm J, trav, l 169 Church
Langham Edward, b 458 King w
Langley, see also Longley
Alice (wid Aylmer), h 186 Mutual
Benjamin, clk P O, h 441 Broadview av

Langley Charles, Public Accountant, Assignee, Auditor, Financial Agent, Etc, 18 Wellington e, h 52 Huntley
“ Charles E (Langley & Langley), l 108 Alexander
“ Edward, student Edmund Burke, l 254 George
“ Ernest F, student, l 108 Alexander
“ Frederick W, student Langley & Langley, l 108 Alexander
“ Harry S, clk Osler & Hammond, l 41 Bleecker
“ Henry (Langley & Langley), h 108 Alexander
“ Henry W, gdnr, h 41 Bleecker
“ H George, clk Con Gas Co, h 33 Elm Grove
“ James P, customs broker, 18 Wellington e, h 11 Gifford
“ John, acct Mason & Risch Piano Co, l 136 Mutual
“ John, tmstr, b 122 Sherbourne
“ Joseph, plmr, h 319 Markham
“ Josephine, opr York Cap Co, l 355 Taylor

Langley Mrs Mary A, h 55 Taylor
“ Oliver A, student Kerr, Bull & Rowell, l 136 Mutual
“ Patrick, tmstr, Tor Ry, l 17 Regent
“ Wm, florist T S Tidy & Son, l 41 Bleecker
Langlois Alexander J, student Macintosh & McCrimmon, l 151 Gerrard e
“ Charles E A, mngr St Leon Mineral Water Co, 101½ King w, b 150 Wellington w
“ Miss Grace, cteh Lansdowne school, l 37 Harbord
“ Herbert (W R Johnston & Co), h 21 Spadina rd
“ Miss Maude, l 535 Yonge
“ Percy T, tmmer D W Thompson & Co, l 535 Yonge
“ Miss Queenie, tmmer D W Thompson & Co, l 535 Yonge
“ Richard, mach hand James Bell, h 535 Yonge
“ Richard Jr, tmmer D W Thompson & Co, l 535 Yonge
“ Robert J, clk, l 37 Harbord
“ Thomas T, agt York Co L & S Co, h 71 Shilling w
“ Wm H, cashier Kilgour Bros, h 37 Harbord
Langmaid Enoco K, sawyer, h r 136 Rose av
Langman Alice, wtr 19 Simcoe
Langmuir Archibald D, cashier Tor General Trusts Co, h 66 Brunswick av
“ Edwin A, clk H S Howland, Sons & Co, l 350 Bloor w
“ Frank, clk M Langmuir Mfg Co, l 350 Bloor w
“ Frederick, student Edgar & Malone, l 116 Tyndall av

Langmuir John W, Manager Toronto General Trusts Co, 59 Yonge, h 118 Tyndall av
“ Matthew, pres The M Langmuir Mfg Co, h 350 Bloor w

Langmuir M Manufacturing Co.
The (Ltd), M Langmuir President, John De Gruchy Secretary, Trunk Manufacturers, 800-220 King w
Langrell Horace W, trav, l 166 Huron
“ Thomas, h 166 Huron
Langridge George, carp Gooderham & Worts, h 194 Lippincott
“ John, carp, h 173 Exhibition rd
“ Wm, plmr, h 194 Lippincott
Langill Francis, coal insp, h 17 Spruce
“ Frederick, lab, l 18 Vine
“ Jane (wid Francis), h 23 Spruce
“ Valeria R (wid Richard), h 421 Parliament
Langs Mary J (wid Henry), h 84 Arthur

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.
Special Rates on Dwellings, Liberal Policies, Unlimited Security, Prompt Settlements.
Langskill, see also Lanskaill

Langskill James, Groceries and Provisions, 60-62 Gerrard e, h 62 same
  " John G, clk, l 60 Gerrard e
Langstaff Alvah K, l 58 Yorkville av
  " Anna (wid Lewis), h 35 Yorkville av
  " John N, carp, h 21 Portland
  " Lewis S, clk Wyld, Grasset & Darling, l 36 Yorkville av
  " Robert M, mach, h 262 Robert
  " Thomas, shoemkr, 73 George Yonge, h 21 Portland
  " Thomas, shoemkr, h 73 George

Langstaff James, uphol, 159 Lansdowne av
  " Mary, tlrs Grasett & Hunter, b 262 Robert
  " Robert jr, watchman, b 23 Bartlett av

Langstaff, see also Langton

Miss Annie, tchr Clinton st school, h 171 Huron
  " Mrs Elizabeth, b 202 Berkeley
  " Miss Emily, tchr McCaul school, l 171 Huron

Langton Hugh H, Librarian University College, Queen's Park, h 123 Beverley
  " John, h 123 Beverley
  " John jr, elect eng, 46 King w, l 123 Beverley
  " John H, barber, 1128 Queen w, h same
  " Joseph G, acct Ontario Bank, l 254 McCaul
  " Miss Nellie, stenogr, l 171 Huron
  " Patrick, foreman Hunter, Rose & Co, h 55 Denison av
  " Thomas, QC (Mowat, Downey & Langton), h 80 Beverley
  " Thomas, shoemkr V A Poole, b 243 Queen av
  " Thomas, trav Rose Pub Co, h 225 Wilton av

Langton Wm A, Architect, Rooms 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King w, res 123 Beverley
  " Wm J, clk Dom Trans Co, l 87 Seaton
  " Langtry Arthur G W, clk Imperial Bank, l 37 Breadalbane
  " Rev John, DD, rector St Luke's Anglican church, l 37 Breadalbane
  " Matilda (wid James), matron Salvation Army Home of Rest, 297 George
  " Miss Sophronia, drskr, l 151 Mutual
  " Langan, see also Lanigan and Lanigan
  " Mary, wks Cowan Co, l 88 Claremont
  " Michael, lab, h 88 Claremont
  " Lenkin Edward (Lenkin & Co), h 669 Queen w
  " Miss Margaret J, tlr, l 174 Eucild av
  " Mary, tlr, H Holman, l 174 Eucild av
  " Richard K, tlr, h 54 Turner av

Lankin Richard H, sec-treas Alexander & Cable Lith Co, h 99 O'Hara av
  " Robert, carp, h 174 Eucild av
  " Robert, mkt gdnr, 597 Eastern av
  " Wm L, mach, l 174 Eucild av
  " & Co (Edward Lankin), tnnrs, 669 Queen w

Lannin Thomas, ptrr J Y Reid, h 67 Huron
  " Thomas jr, eng Tor Engr Co, h 67 Huron
  " Wm, engr Tor Lith Co, h 67 Huron

Lanning Charles, mngr Hand-in-Hand, 146 Yonge, h 21 Sultan
  " Robert, cabtnmr, h 47 Mission av
  " Lannon James, lab E Rogers & Co, l 162 Ontario
  " Michael, foreman Elias Rogers & Co, h 260 Eaplande e
  " Michael jr, lab Elias Rogers & Co, l 260 Eaplande e

Lansburg Abraham, tlr, h 89 Chestnut
  " Lansdell Edward F, cigarmkr, h 6 Yorkville同一
  " Turner Bernard, clk, h 6 Yorkville同一

Lapoile Mary M (wid Stephen), h 6 Regent
  " Lapovsky Abraham (Lapovsky & Berman), h 157 York

Lappians Alexander, lineam, h 6 Regent
  " Alexander jr, boxmr, h 6 Regent
  " Joseph, linem, h 6 Regent
  " Sophia (wid Nazaire), l 146 Duchess
  " Lappian Mary M (wid Stephen), l 43 St David

Lappian Abraham (Lapovsky & Berman), h 157 York
  " Bernard, pldr, l 157 York
  " & Berman, (Abraham Lapovsky, Elias Berman), bcthrs, 157 York

LePage William, lab Samuel Rogers & Co, l 45 Salisbury av
  " Jane (wid Charles), l 202 Wellesley
  " Levi, phr, 446 Gerrard e, h same

LePage, see also LePage
  " George, baggageman GTR, h 6 Arthur
Lappin Miss Annie, h 1198 Dufferin
" Miss Celia, drskmr, 1138 Dufferin
" Henry, carp, h 419 St. Clares
" Hugh, lab, h 87 Margueretta
" John J, ry supplies, 140 St. Patrick
" Joseph, helper Massey-Harris Co, l 419 St. Clares
" Patrick, lab, h 1198 Dufferin
" Wm, baggageman CPR, 1368 Front w
" Wm, lab, h 1198 Dufferin
Lapraik David, dyr Standard Woollen Mills Co, h 103 Oak
Lapsley Norman T, student, l 190 King w
" Wm, phys, 190 King w, h same
Lardiff Miss Mary, knitter R. Newhold, h 339 Richmond w
Large Miss Abbie, wtrs, h 60 Fedning
" Miss Annie, drskmr, 90 River, h same
" David, blacksmith, Irving & Co, l 127 Queen w
" Edward C, carp, n 19 Mansfield av
" Effie, wks Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, 344 Queen e
" Miss Ella, mnr Mrs Kate McMillan, h 19 Mansfield av
" George, second hand gds, 127 Queen e
" George II, lab Tor Mill Stock & Metal Co, h 90 River
" James S, carp, h 7 Claremont
" Joseph, second hand gds, 274-276 King e
" Joseph, carp, h 1198 Dufferin
" Joseph, drskmr, h 60 Fedning
Largen Currill O, baker, 244 Queen e
" Miss Ethel, clk C. Langen, l 244 Queen e
" Sarah (wid James), l 244 Queen e
" Larin, see Larkin
" Lark Frizet (wid John), h 247 Dunn av
" Lark Miss Bridget, rms 76 Richmond e
" Larkin, see also Lakin
" Charles A, sash mmfr, 788 Dundas, h 96 Spadina av
" Frank, fitter GTR, l 190 Palmerston av
" George, lab Constructing & Paving Co, 61 Colborne
" George A (G. A Larkin & Co), l 119 Bedford rd
Larkin G A & Co (George A Larkin), Druggists, 388 Queen w
" Henry J, h 119 Bedford rd
" James, contr, 277 Sackville, h same
" John, fireman GTR, l 660 King w
" John P, platr James Larkin, l 377 Sackville
" Joseph J, clk P O, l 277 Sackville
" Joshua, lab, h 24 Manchester av
" Margaret (wid Thomas), h 16 Woolsey
" Martin, cooper S. Thompson, h 17 Defoe
" Patrick, gro, 552 King e, h same
" Patrick jr, l 592 King e
Larkin Peter C (P. C Larkin & Co), h 539 Bathurst
Larkin P C & Co (George C Larkin), Importers of Texas, 25 Front e
" Miss Sadie, stitcher Universal Knitting Co, l 16 Elm
" Wm J, hatter Am Felt Hat Co, l 24 Manchester av
Larmour Wm W (Johnston & Larmour), h 7 Melbourne av
Larny Louie, lab, h 45 Camden
Larner Wm, groom M. R. Derrick, h 296 Victoria
Laroche Miss Celina, b 62 Cameron
Larose Arthur, dr, 35 Arthur, h same
Larson, see also Lawson
" Charles M, carver Gerhard Heintzmann Co, l 1 Clarence sq
" Hans P, mariner, h 45 Harbord
" John, mech eng H. McLaren & Son, h 123 Shaw
Larson Hendrick, blacksmith B. Walton, h 193 Bellwoods av
Larter Alfred C, engr Tor Silver Plate Co, l 89 Elliott
" Edward, steamfitter, 128 Bay, h 76 Oxford
" Frederick W, appr Nordheimer Piano Mnfeg Co, l 89 Elliott
" Robert M, insect powder, h 89 Elliott
Larter Walter, Proprietor Knox Laundry, dress, 421 Spadina av
Lascelles, see Laclede
" Lash Fritz L, student, l 18 Grenville
" John F, bkpr, h 31 Breadalbane
" Millar, student, l 18 Grenville
" Norwood M, student, l 31 Breadalbane
" Zebulon A. Q. C (Blake, Lash & Cas- sell), h 18 Grenville
Lasher Amos W, trav W R. Johnston & Co, h 58 Churchhill av
" George, trav, h 62 Churchhill av
" Wm C, tuner Octavius Newcombe & Co, h 19 Churchhill av
Lasita Augustin, pdlr, h 100 Centre av
" Nedsauto, pdlr, h 100 Centre av
" Salvatore, pdlr, h 100 Centre av
Laskey Wm, carp, h 404 Osington av
Lastage, see L. Estage
Latch Miss Alice, clk, l 31 Collier
" Miss Charlotte, clk, l 31 Collier
" Miss Emma, clk, h 31 Collier
Latchford Miss Avilla, opr Williams Mnfeg Co, l 54 Beaconsfield av
" Eugene, barber, h 54 Beaconsfield av
" Jackson, age Williams Mnfeg Co, h 54 Beaconsfield av
" Joseph W, planomkr, h 240 Palermos-ton av
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TORONTO BRANCH: 26 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.
Later, see also Latter and Layter

"David, blksmith, h 2 Sully cres
"John T, comp Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 2 Sully cres

Latam Albert, lab H Woodrow, h 13 Clark

"Charles H, clk, h 348 Front e
"Frances (wid James), h 82 Sussex av
"George, contr, h 39 Balmuto

Jane (wid Henry), h 86 McKenzie cres

Robert H, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 348 Front e

"Samuel (The Garland Mfg Co), h 32 Henry

"Thomas W, mach Wanderer Cycle Co, h 70 Richmond e

Latter, see also Lattimore

"Albert, clk Excelsior Life, h 15 St Alban

"Miss Annie, clk, h 71 Langley av

"David, h 38 Oxford

"David jr, let car P O, h 97 Marlborough av

Edward J, driver Verral Transfer Co, rms 408 Adelaide W

"Emily (wid James), h 13 Kensington av

"Harry B, photo, rms 194 Teraulay

"James, carp, h 408 Adelaide w

"Rev James F, h 13 St Patrick

"James H, carp, h 38 Oxford

"Miss Mabel, stenogr Equitable Life, 113 Kensington av

"Miss Margaret, drsandr F Collinet, h 38 Oxford

"Miss Minnie, bkfolder Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 408 Adelaide w

"Robert, h 54 Melbourne av

"Samuel, driver Swiss Laundry, clk, h 35 Oxford

"Sarah, dom 164 Jarvis

"Miss Sarah J, clk, h 38 Oxford

"Wesley C (Neil C Love & Co), h 166 Yonge

"Wm, litho, h 408 Adelaide w

"Wm G, motorman Tor Ry, h 24 Campbell

Latournelle F James, let car PO, h 143 Adelaide w

Latreille, see also Letray

"George, driver W K Murphy, h 12 Monck

"Mary (wid Wm), h 12 Monck

"Walker, ptrl, h 656 Bloor w

Latremouille Joseph O, pressman Bingham

Ptg Co, h 17 Mutual

"Louisa (wid Joseph), h 17 Mutual

Latten Wm T, packer C F Adams Co, h 99 Teraulay

Latter, see also Later and Layter

"Ernest, clk W J Gage Co, res Chester

"Lattimore, see also Latimor

"John J, bartndr J A Devaney, h 558 Bloor w

"Wm R, driver Lyman Bros & Co, h 12 West Market

"Wm S, trav, h 57 Cameron

"Latva John, br Bilton Bros, h 186 King w

Lauder, see also Landor

"Agnes (wid John), h 47 Louise

"Andrew K (Lauder Bros), h 779 Gavard e

"Bros (Andrew K and James), brasswks, 95 Lombard

"Charles, gvo, 267 Queen e, h same

"Christina (wid Robert B), h 267 Queen e

"David J, asmn Samson, Kennedy & Co, h 153 Yonge

"James (Lauder Bros), h 5 Oak

"James, asmn John Kay Son & Co, h Deer Park

"John, dty shflr in Rev dept, res Whitby, Ont

"John L, pntr C Collett, h 127 Chestnut

"Robert, h 13 Grenville

"Stair Dick, house-sec Albany Club, h 34 Colborne

"Wm (W Lauder & Co), h 206 Adelaide w

"W & Co (W Lauder) trunks, 39 King w

"Laughner Nora (wid John G), h 9 Trinity sq

Laughland Peter, mach, h 174 George

"Laughlen, see also Laughlin, McLachlan, McLaughlin, Mclaughlin and O'Laughlin

Laughlen Arthur, Superintendent

House of Industry, 87 Elm corner

Elizabeth

"Ellen (wid Wilson), h 188 River

"George A, coll, h 188 River

"John W, clk Mail, h 188 River

"Wm J, tea agt, h 188 River

Laughler Mrs Jane, rms 229 Yonge

"Laughlin Andrew, mldr, h 106 Berkeley

"George I, cond Tor Ry, h 21 Nassau

"James E, artist, h Queen e, h 276 Robert

"Jennie, clk, h 94 Bond

"John, h 106 Berkeley

"John S, stenogr, h 7 Adelaide w, h 59 Macdonell av

"Mary, dom 107 Queen w

"Miss Nellie, clk J H Blong, h 94 Wilson av

"Perry, mach A E Doig & Co, h 174 George

"Samuel H, clk, h 94 Bond

"Wm, h 276 Robert

Laughran Frank, motorman, h 49 Richmond e

Laughrane Lawrence, h 426 St Clarens
Laughton, see also Lowton

"Miss Agnes, wks E & S Currie, t 113 Claremont

"Anne (wid Jesse), h 113 Claremont

"Archibald, contr, 123 Sully, h same

"Frederick, mk t gdn, 573 Brock av

"Harland, fitter, h 113 Claremont

"Miss Lena, feeder R G McLean, t 113 Claremont

"Miss Marie J, bkpr Wm. Leak & Co, t 573 Brock av

"Miss Mary, wks Universal Knitting Co, t 118 Claremont

Laundry John, horse trainer, h 32 Curzon

Laurence Barnett, h 297 Shuburne

Laurence, see also Lawrence

"Edward, agt Malto Peptonized Porter Co, 53 King e

"Harry A (H G Laurence & Son), h 150 Duchess

"Henry F (H G Laurence & Son), t 150 Duchess

"H G & Son (Henry G and Harry A), show cases, 196 King w, factory 258 Adelaide w

"Lionel, speciatian, 53 King e, t 274 George

Laurent James, plstr, h 854 Palmerston av

"Miss Marie, dressmr Cassidy & Vallier, t 185 Mutual

Lauria Rocco, gro, 116 Chestnut, h same

Laurie, see also Laurie, Longhoy, Lowrey, Lowery and Lowery

Alexander, prtr Monetary Times, h 301 Gerrard e

"Donald, milk dealer, t 122 Bond

"Frank D, elk Bell Tel Co, 301 Gerrard e

"Isaac, shoemaker, h 32 Cornwall

"Lieut J H, RRC Infantry, t New Fort

"Kate, dom 790 Queen w

"Reginald P, prtr Arbutnot & Adams, t 301 Gerrard e

"Walker, rest, 389 Spadina av, h same

"Wm. finner Knap Mfg Co, t 142 Seaton

Laurin Isaac, shoemaker Harvey & Van Norman, h 495 King e

"Mrs Zoe, gro, 495 King e, h same

Lauton Miss Eleonora, t 68 Major

Lavalle, see also Lavell

Lavallee Charles, mach Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, t 28 Mitchell av

"Charles E, hammer mkr W Bohne & Co, t 28 Mitchell av

"Miss Eva, elk Telegraph, t 205 Seaton

"Samuel H, bkpr, h 205 Seaton

"Thomas, porter Lyman Bros & Co, t 205 Seaton

Lavellie Anthony, coachman, h 14 Scollard

"Miss Clara, thrm, h 102 Amelia

Lavelle James, prtr Macfarlane Shade Co, t 548 King w

"Mary, wtr, 950 King w

"Michael, cond GTR, h 548 King w

"Thomas R, carp, h 129 Springhurst av

"Wm, lab, h 45 Bulwer

Laven, see also Lavin

"John G, passenger agt M C R R, 49½ King w, res Hamilton, Ont

"Lavender Charles F (Comet Cycle Co), h 54 Murray

"John, carp, h 159 McCaul

"Sarah (wid Joseph), t 36 Nassau

"Laventure Adolphe J, elk F J Wesley & Co, h 152 Macdonell av

Laver, see also Laver and Lever

"Albert W, clk, t 581 Sherbourne

"Edward A, clk Pellatt & Pellatt, t 581 Sherbourne

"James, repairer Gourlay, Winter & Henry, h 581 Sherbourne

"James M, alm, t 581 Sherbourne

Laverty, see also Lafferty

"Miss Caroline, t 194 Bleeker

"Christina (wid Wm), h 125 Dalhousie

"James, clk, h 151 St Patrick

"Martin, stationery clk Can Bank of Commerce, t 151 St Patrick

"Wm, baker R Anderson, h 25 Belmont

Lavery Edward, dairy, Danforth av

"James P, prtr The World, h 98 Walton

"Robert, prmr, h 444 Logan av

Lavia Rocco, confy, 329 Queen w, h same

"Lavigne, see Lavine and Levine

"Lavin, see also Laven

"James, coachman A M Cosby, h 47 Nassau

"Michael J, driver P Burns & Co, h 20 Stafford

"Patrick, lab Goorderham & Worts, h 30 Saunter

"Wm, h 109 Jarvis

"Lavine Isaac, junk, 79 S масч, h same

"Jacob, pbr, h 504 Queen e

"Laving John P, th, t 246 Victoria

"Lavins Charles, h 111 Teraula

"Joseph, th, h 111 Teraule

"Lavoie Richard, express, 130 River, h same

"Mrs Sarah, gro, 130 River, h same

"Law Alfred W, see Monetary Times, res Tor Junction

"Arthur J, cond, h 13 Wellesley av

"Elizabeth (wid John), 174 Huron

Law Frederick C, Secretary Government House, cor Simcoe and King w, h 504 Sherbourne

"Henry T (Moffatt, Law & Co), res Tor Junction

"James, porter John Kay, Son & Co, h 2 Regent av
Law James, checker GTR, l 32 Dunda
" John, brickly, h 95 Jersey av
" John, tmstr Wm Law, h 251 Borden
" John P, lab Gas Wks, h 82 Sydenham
" Miss Louie, mus chtr, 3 Mutual
" Mary, dom 67 Pembroke
" Miss Mary, stenogr Cameron & Crooks, l 18 Wellesley
" Miss Priscilla, clk, l 574 Jarvis
" Mrs Rose H, h 14 Sydenham

Law School, W A Reeve, QC, Principal, Osgood Hall

Law Society of Upper Canada, Herbert Macbeth, Secretary, Osgood Hall
" Thomas, grocer, 32 Dunda, h same
" Thomas D, barr Blake, Lash & Cassella, l 291 College
" Wm, coal, 255 Borden, h 251 same
" Wm, dairy, 245 Church, h same
" Wm H, mngr Adams & Sons Co, 11 Jarvis, h 466 Euclid av

Lawler, see Lander and Lander
Lawdeshayne Philip, h 18 Buchanan
Lawler, see also Lator and Lator
" Rev Edmund B, h 435 Jarvis
" Miss Gertrude, tchr Harbord St Coll Inst, l 435 Jarvis
" Isabella M (wid Wm), l 554 Church
" Margaret (wid Thomas), h 175 Shuter

Lawless Christopher, prtr, l 15 Trefann
" Edward, sailor Shicora, l 648 King w
" Frank, prtr, 1178 Manning av
" Jane (wid John), h 15 Trefann
" John, mngr James Aikens, h 15 Trefann
" J Percy, barr, 623 Front e, rms same
" Matthew, ry mail clk FO, h 724 Ontario

Lawless Thomas, Grand Secretary, 1067, 93 Bay, h 4 Elm Grove
" Thomas, inspr roads, h 178 Manning av
" Wilberforce T, clk Tor Type Fdry Co, l 4 Elm Grove

Lawlor, see also Lator and Lator
" Andrew, driver Jos Tait, h 86 Scollard
" Miss Annie, with J Sutcliffe & Sons, l 106 Bond
" Miss Annie G, wks Wm Kilner, l 86 Scollard
" Charles, appr James Morrison Brass Mnfng Co, l 153 Bathurst
" Edwin, steamfitter, l 11 Renfrew pl
" Frank J, piano action mntr, l 11 Renfrew pl
" George, coachman, h 315 Wellesley
" Herbert, baker Jos Tait, l 86 Scollard
" James, hostler, 773 Yonge
" Joseph, driver Wm Clarke, l 435 King w
" Mary (wid Thomas), l 11 Renfrew pl

Lawlor Matilda (wid James), h 27 Widmer
" Miss Minnie, mus chtr, 409 College
" Thomas, porter, 19 Simcoe
" Thomas, steamfitter, h 11 Renfrew pl
" Lawr Mary (wid John), h 139 Lisgar
" Mary, dom 1234 King w

Lawrence Frank, wks CPR, h 140 West Lodge av
" Henry, driver, h 143 Teraulay

Lawrence, see also Lawrence
" Albert E, clk Dom Transfer Co, h 72 Argyle
" Alexander G (Lawrence & Ormiston), h 243 Wellesley
" Alfred C, prtr, 173 Bay, h same
" Alfred T, with Wm Bick, h 170 Huron
" Miss Amelia P, tchr Lansdowne School, l 166 Spadina av
" Ann (wid Wm), h r 188 Chestnut
" Annie (wid Rev George), h 16 Home wood av
" Annie, dom 290 Gerrard e
" Arthur E, driver Geo Coleman, l 359 King e
" Miss Blanche, wks W J Hammond, l 157 Mutual
" Miss Catherine, l 16 Drummond pl

Charles, bkpr Geo Lawrence, l 31 Wool sley
" Daniel J, pianomkr Nordheiner Piano Mnfng Co, h 43 Edward
" Edward, clk, l 43 Edward
" Edward, pdlr, h 85 Millicent
" Elizabeth K (wid James), l 146 Beaconsfield av
" Ella, drskmr, l 610 King w
" Ernest W, wtr Bodega, h 60 Anne
" Frank, prtr Meth Book and Pub House, l 16 Dermott pl
" Frederick J, mach Tor Radiator Mnfng Co, h 113 Fern av
" George, baggageman CPR, h 12 Euclid av
" George, baker, 13 Denison av, l 31 Wool sley
" George E, clk Dom Exp Co, l 32 Price
" George H, l 12 Earbridge
" George W, fireman No 10, l 24 McMur rich
" James, lab, h 328 Davenport rd
" James D, baker George Lawrence, l 31 Wool sley
" James L, carriage bdtr, h 137 Simcoe
" James L, clk John Macdonald & Co, b 110 McGill
" Jane (wid George), h 31 Woolsey
" Janet (wid George), l 163 Queen w
" John, gold beater C H Hubbard, l 913 Manning av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence John M.</td>
<td>miller, Todhunter, Mitchell, &amp; Co., h 236 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W, acct John Macdonald &amp; Co., h 102 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, woodwkr Hutchinson &amp; Son, h 127 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua, wks Comet Cycle Co., h 16 Dermott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lilly, drmrk Miss A. Mitchell, l 32 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie, dom 344 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie, tirs J. J. Follett, l 31 Woolley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa, dom 605 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, cook, 292 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Melinda, tirs J. J. Follett, l 31 Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myra (wid Wendell), l 274 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, wines, 18 Melinda, l 411 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, clk, 108 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, combmrk, h 24 McMurrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, driver, l 31 Woolley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah, tirs J. J. Follett, l 31 Woolley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen, gdnr, h 32 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, cond Tor Ry, l 46 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tlr, l 100 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tinsmith, h r 406 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, h 322 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, baker, l 156 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, tbdr, 799 Queen e, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, fireman No 10, l 24 McMurrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, pdlr, l 1178 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, prtr, l r 188 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, trav, h 319 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence &amp; Ormiston</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G F Lawrence, Wm S Ormiston, Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, rm 14, 15 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lawrence John, fireman Dom Brewery Co., h 609 King e**

**Lawrie, see also Laurie**, Loughrey, Lowery, Lowrey and Lowry

**Agnes (wid Andrew), h 260 Sackville**

**Charles L, clk Gowans, Kent & Co., l 84 Dunn av**

**Elizabith (wid James T), h 41 Sussex av**

**George, appr John Abell, l 82 Defoe**

**Henry, mlndr, h 82 Defoe**

**Henry R, bkp Tehran Times, l 41 Sussex av**

**James, mlndr Tor Hardware Co, h 292 Fairley av**

**John, clk A Bollard, h 295 Church**

**Jutus A, reetr, 48 King e h same**

**Willis S B, trav Wm & J G Greer, h 84 Dunn av**

**Laws Azile (wid Daniel), clk E Rogers & Co., h 24 Maple Grove**

**Charles E, artist Barclay, Clark & Co., rms 23 McGill**

**Law-S Harry J L, clk Agri and Arts Assn, h 156 St Patrick**

**John J, rms 21 Gladstone av**

**John M, h 45 Cowan av**

**Wm, janitor Parkdale Collegiate Institute, h 206 Close av**

**Lawson, see also Lawson**

**Albert S, waver Cold Medal Bed Spring Co, h 26 Collabie**

**Alexander, h 213 Davenport rd**

**Alexander, sexton Parkdale Pres Ch, h 68 West Lodge av**

**Andrew, pntr Stewart, Hughes & Co, h 21 Surrey pl**

**Andrew C, prof, h 16 Washington**

**Andrew H, trav, l 32 Beaconsfield av**

**Miss Annie, l 139 Gerard e**

**Anstruther A, student, l 16 Washington av**

**Archibald, mlds Tor Hardware Co, l 119 Lippincott**

**Archibald II, trav Sloan & Crowther, l 32 Beaconsfield av**

**Lawson Bros, (Lewis E Lawson), Manufacturers of Breakfast Cereals and Hygienic Foods, Wholesale Flour and Grain, 223-237 Adelaide w**

**Miss Caroline, tchr Huron st school, l 451 Church**

**Charles, rms 248 Church**

**Christopher, forge hld Ito Inglis & Sons, h 248 Bellwoods av**

**David (David Lawson & Son), h 21 Surrey pl**

**David jr (David Lawson & Son), h 197 Borden**

**David, lab, h 31 Crocker av**

**David & Son (David and David jr), pntr, l 28 Maitland**

**Lawson Edward, Teas, Coffees, Chocolates and Cocos, 36 Church, h 338 Annette, Tor Junction**

**Edward, steamfitter Purdy, Mansell & Mashinter, l 79 Dupont**

**Edward A, clk, l 408 Carlton**

**Edward A, clk Edward Lawson, res Tor Junction**

**Edward E, clk Lownsbrough & Co, l 246 Wellesley**

**Miss Eliza, tchr, l 213 Davenport rd**

**Elizabeth (wid David), h 139 Gerrard e**

**Miss Elizabeth, l 139 Gerrard e**

**George, messr Weather & Waterproof Paint Co 122 Richmond e**

**James, h 94 Duke**

**James, express, 371 Jones av, h same**

**James, pntr J W Mogan, l 45 Anne**

**James C, eating house, 56 Fir, h same**
Lawson James F., Real Estate, 72 Victoria, h 103 Dunn av
" James G. electrician Can Gen Elec Co, 63 Front w
" Miss Jennie, clk George Scott & Son, 79 Dupont
" Jennie, Indus Parisian Steam Laundry, 124 Bellwoods av
" Jeremiah, carp Bell Tel Co, h 44 Maud
" John (Toronto Electric & Novelty Brass Wks), 305 Wellington e, 367 Wilson av
" John, drvr, 128 Crawford, h same
" John, clk Parker & Co, l 21 Surrey pl
" John, lab, h 119 Lippincott
" John, lab, h 4 St David's pl
" John A, student, 42 Carlton
" John G, clk Edward Lawson, 246 Wellesley
" John S, ironwr G Duthie & Son, 119 Lippincott
" John S, mach, 185 Strachan av
" John W (Toronto Electric & Novelty Brass Wks), 367 Wilson av
" Joseph, ins agt, 75 Young, h 461 Wellesley

Lawson Joseph M. (Lawson & Wilson), res 259 Annette, Tor Junction
" Lewis E (Lawson Bros), h 306 Adelaide w
" Miss Lizzie, clk D Macrae, 409 Carlton
" Miss Lottie, 124 Wellesley
" Lucy, clk, h 10 Walton
" Miss Maggie, 127 Carlton
" Miss Maggie, clk George Scott & Son, 127 Carlton
" Miss Mary, folder, 337 Bathurst
" Mary, wks Kerr & Co, l 248 Bellwoods av
" Miss May, clk A J Stewart, 409 Carlton
" Richard, ptnt, 21 Surrey pl
" Robert, uher Queens Bench Div Osgoode Hall, h 14 St James av
" Robert E, carp, h 10 Walton
" Sarah (wid John S), drmrk, 157 St Patrick, h same
" Mrs Sarah, 4 Sackville pl
" Miss Sarah, bkpr Avern Pardoe, 79 Dupont av
" Stephen, carp Davidson & Co, h 47 Oak
" Susannah (wid George), 337 Bathurst
" Walter J, trav Rice Lewis & Son, 14 St James av
" Wilford N, clk R G Dun & Co, l 246 Lippincott
" Wm, chemist, 16 Washington av
" Wm, driver S Godbold, 622 Germain e
" Wm, driver J Welsh, 68 West Lodge av
" Wm, mach hd Northey Mnf Co, l 248 Bellwoods av

YOU WANT THE BEST
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
SELL THE BEST COAL & WOOD

Lawson Wm, tea taster P C Larkin & Co, h 409 Carlton


Lawton, see also Laughton
" Claude W, night ed The World, h 61 Gwynne av
" Thomas, h 39 Euclid av
" Thomas, tmr, t 315 Church
" Wm, bndr Copp, Clark Co, rms 197 Teraulay

Lawyer Romeyn (Lockhart & Co), h 55 St George

Laxton, see also Laxton

Laxton John, Superintendent of Mains of Consumers' Gas Co, h 1457 Queen w
" John E, bkpr, 1457 Queen w
" Lay Miss Elizabeth C, school, 350 Jarvis
" Henry, driver Swiss Laundry l 215 Beverley
" Layburn George, deputy registrar City Registry Office, h 58 Besconfield av
" Laycock, see also Laxton

" Albert E, stenogr Kerr, Bull & Rowell, l 155 Victoria
" Isabel, student, l 1 North
" Layden, see also Layden and Lyden
" John, caret Standard Woollen Mills Co, rms 97 Duke
" Layter, see also Leter and Latter
" David, wrt 511 Church
" Wm, clk Aird & Co, l 216 Queen w
" Layton, see also Leighton
" David B, h 69 Bernard av

Layton Henry U., Proprietor Caer Howle Hotel, w a Queen st av l s Ord
" Jane (wid Henry), l 13 Baldwin
" Mrs Louisa, rms 160 Sydenham
" T George, brounnik Taylor, Scott & Co, h 5 Beverley
" Lazarus Abraham, Rabbi Richmond St Synagogue, 272 George
" Lavier Allen, carp, l 249 Palmerston av
" Miss Clara, boxnr Hemming Bros Co, l 10 Turner av
Lazar George A, trav Breeton & Manning, h 249 Palmerston av
“Mark R, cutter James Bell & Son, h 406 Sackville
Lea, see also Lee, Leigh and Ley
“Amos, pedlar, h 253 Franklin
“Miss Bertina, l 20 Rathnelly av
“Edward P, student, l 5 Bedford rd
“George T, foreman Tor Fence & Ornamental Iron Wks, h 79 Marlborough
“Henry H, ins agt, h 976 Queen e
“James, tmstr Wm Bell & Son, h 69 Sheridan av
“James D (J D Lea & Co), h 116½ Sherbourne
Lea Joseph, Manager Toronto Fence & Ornamental Iron Works, 79 Adelaide w, h 20 Rathnelly av. (See adv right bottom lines.)
Lea J & Co (James D Lea), Wines and Liquors, 138 York, cor Adelaide
“Margaret F (wid Major Wm R), h 5 Bedford rd
“Miss May, drskmr Mrs J H Addison, l 20 Rathnelly av
“Richard, tmstr Steel Cloth Bath Co, h 35 Leonard av
“Sophia (wid Wm), l 387 Berkeley
“Thomas, grocer, l 460 Spadina av, h same
“Wm A, student, l 5 Bedford rd
Leach, see also Leach, Leech and Leitch
“Charles, bthcr R Abs, l 1234 College
“Charles J, carp, h 190 Grange av
“Elizbeth (wid Thos), h 303 Sherbourne
“Frederick A, burnisher Tor Silver Plate Co, rms 127 John
“Frederick C, brklr, l 754 Dufferin
“George, wirewkr, l 52 Strange
“Miss Harriet, clk, l 754 Dufferin
Leach Hugh, Assistant General Manager Bank of Toronto, 60 Wellington e, h 198 College
“Isabel (wid Alexander), h 9 Maitland pl
“James, foreman Wm Davies Co, h 62 Strange
“John, lab, h 7 Price la
“Joseph, steward Ohiocora, l 125 Adelaide w
“Joshua A, h 754 Dufferin
“Norman L, clk CPR, l 19 Maitland pl
“Wm, foreman A Gardner & Co, h 60 Richmond w
Leader, see also Leader
“Johnon, eng T W W, h 121 D’Arcy
“Lane Chambers, 14 Leader lane
Leader Sample Room and Restaurant, E Sullivan Proprietor, 63 King e
Leadingham Wm, tmstr Dom Transport Co, h 319 King w
Leadlay, see also Ledley
“Alanson, coll GTR, h 548 Bathurst
“Dower, foreman E Leadlay & Co, h 898 Queen w
“Edward, h 161 Robert
“Edward (W Leadlay & Co), pres Standard Woolen Mills Co, h 65 Esther
Leadlay E & Co (Edward Leadlay, Lumber, Coal and Wood, 187 Front e and 896 Queen w
“Garnet, caht mkr CAGran, l 438 King e
“George, wool puller E Leadlay & Co, h 438 King e
“Miss Geraldine, clk J J Ford, h 27 Mechanics av
“John, agent, h 33 Esther
“John H, grocer TorRy, h 181 Howland av
“John R, trav E Leadlay & Co, h 39 Esther
“Percy, clk E Leadlay & Co, h 25 Esther
“Ridge, student, l 25 Esther
“Sidney, trl, l 174 George
“Wm T, clk GTR, h 147 Grange av
Leach Miss Annie, drskmr, l 477 Church
“Miss Elmina, India, 169 Richmond w
Lealy, see also Lechey
“Patrick H, wks McAlpin Tob Co, h 888 Yonge
“Leak, see also Leck
“Wm (Wm Leak & Co), h 286 Bloor w
Leak Wm & Co (Wm Leak), Lumber, Coal and Wood, 786 Dundas and 1120 Queen w
Leake Miss Annie, with Crompton Corset Co, l 183 Chestnut
“Benjamin, trl, h 41 Walton
“Miss Filla, folder, h 41 Walton
“George, baker, 674 Queen w, h same
“Joseph, pressman News, h 185 Chestnut
“Joseph A, pnt D Rose, l 185 Chestnut
“Wm W, clk, l 41 Walton
Leaman Miss Alice, trs, h 89 Sydenham
“Miss Lydia, trs, h 89 Sydenham
“Miss Polly, trs, h 89 Sydenham
“Sophia (wid Joseph), h 89 Sydenham
“Thomas, trl, h 89 Sydenham
Leaman David W, bottler, l 62 Humbert av
“Henry, lab GTR, l 70 Ulster
“James, clk G Boxall, h 70 Ulster
“Miss Mabel, drskmr, l 70 Ulster
Leaman, see also Laman and Lemon
“Christopher J, yardman GTR, h s s Englewood av, 4 e of Pape av
“Daniel, yardman GTR, h 13 McGee
“John, carp, h 19 Gwynne av
“John C, cond GTR, h 210 Smith
“John J, lab G McFarlane, l 13 McGee

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co
Paid in Chicago, Boston and New York, and in the Dominion of Canada and all parts of the Empire

This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want

JOH. B. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
Leaman Joseph, prfr Meth Book & Pub House, h 166 Smith
" Robert G, plmr, h 6 Brooke av
Leamon John, h 297 Perth
" Wm, lab, h 297 Perth
Lean, see also McLean
" Edward C, bkpr W C Morrison, h 17 Gildersleeve av
" Miss Martha, tohr Phoebe st school, b 52 Denison av
Leaper Miss Ettie, stenogr Monroe, Miller Co, b 186 John
Leary Elizabeth (wid Richard H), h 38 Cecil
" Frederick G, stenogr Bain, Laidlaw & Kappelle, h 65 Callendar

L E A
LEONARD G.
19-21 RICHMOND STREET WEST.
Dealers in and Importers of

Gas and Electric Fixtures.

Estimates furnished for House, Hall, Church, Office and Store Lighting; also for Plumbing.


Leary Miss Susan, clk McKendry & Co, h 38 Cecil
" Wm, student, rms 75½ Shuter
Leard, see Laird

Learmouth Andrew, miller, h 39 Bellevue pl
" Miss Jean, stenogr, l 39 Bellevue pl
" John, eng Ont Coal Co, h 84 Humber av
" Mina, clk S G Detchon, h 39 Bellevue pl

Learn Enoch S, foreman A R Williams, h 105 Baldwin
" George A, engraver, l Adelaide e, b 167 Broadview av
" John W, trav, h 167 Broadview av

Leary, see also O'Leary
" Miss Ada G, tohr Givens st school, l 400 Manning av

Elizabeth (wid James), h 348 George
" John, shoemkr Harvey & Van Norman, h 348 George

Joseph L, prin Crawford st school, l 400 Manning av
" Nellie, dom 62 St Alban
" Robert, bldr, 400 Manning av, h same
" Thomas, lab, h 191 Niagara
Leash Margaret, wtrs 124 Church
Leask Rev Robert, h 21 Maynard av
" Samuel, carp John Fletcher & Sons, l 74 Claremont

Thomas M, clk Robinson & Heath, l 41 Maynard av
" Wm L, clk M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 74 Claremont

Leslan George, cutter, P Freysoe & Co, h 640 Gerrard e
" Wm H, lab, h 149 De Grassi
Leatch, see also Leach, Leech and Leitch
" Charles, clk Academy of Music, l 456 Parliament

" James E, treas Grand Opera House, l 456 Parliament
" Miss Maria, bkpr M Staunton & Co, h 574 Jarvis

Wm H, trav Dom Brewery Co, h 456 Parliament

Leather Annie (wid George), drsmkr, 67 Teraulay

Thomas, clp Cobban Mfngr Co, l 67 Teraulay

Leatherland, see also Litherland
" Miss Annie, slidy R Simpson, l 17 Toronto
" Miss Emma, slidy R Simpson, l 17 Toronto

Samuel caretkr, h 17 Toronto

Leathers George, weaver, G B Meadows, h 136 Chestnut

Wm, brassfmr, h 98 Elizabeth

Leavens Miss Alma, clk G R Renfrew & Co, l 159 Duchess

Miss Annie, with Crompton Corset Co, l 16 Alice

Miss Beatrice, slidy, l 159 Duchess

Byron C, caretkr Huron st school, l same

Hiram H, carp, h 16 Alice

Leaver, see also Later & Lever

George, gro, 235 College, h same

Leary Charles S, opr, h 13 Walker la

Leber, see also Leiner

Arthur, chemist Canada Paint Co, h 67 Morse

Benjamin, tmnr W K Colville, h 14 Melody la

Miss Caroline, l 144 Victoria

Edward, tmnr Hendrie & Co, h 144 Victoria

Edward jr, pldr, l 144 Victoria

Lebarge Joseph, gro, 503 King w, h same

Lebarre James H, h 297 Farley av

Leboung Percy, private RCD, l New Fort

Label, see Labette

Cobhan Mfg Co, l 38 Earl

Lebar, see also Leber

John G, lab, h 419 Brock av

Richard, l 425 Dufferin

Richard jr, blkmth, h 425 Dufferin

Thomas, plstr, h 9 Bank

Wm, lab, h 60 Gladstone av

Lechanteur Charles, instr mkr Whaley, Royce & Co, rms 87 King w

Leckie, see also Lockie and Leckie

John, Inspector Freehold L & S Co, h 38 Earl

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (John Kay, Esq.)
General Agents for the City of Toronto
A. F. BANKS, and County of York

Assets $10,000,000.

MUNIZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents - Offices
Tel. 2566.
13 Toronto St.
Leckie John, Fishing Supplies and Ship Chandlery, 176 Dowling av.  
“Robert, clk John Leckie, l 272 Church  
“Wm, ptrl. Inrie & Graham, h 35 McKenzie cres.  
“Wm H, hkur Flett, Lowndes & Co, l 176 Dowling av  
“Wm J, clk Bank of Toronto 719 King w, l 33 McKenzie cres  
Leclaire Miss Mary, tll’s, Lecour Lecompte Frank, shoemaker  
Lecocq Nicholas J, Springmkr GTR, h 49 Lewis  
Ledger Walter, silversmith  
Ledley, James, carp  
LeDrew Annie (wid Joseph),  
Ledyard Thomas D, Dealer in Mineral Lands and Mining Broker, 57 Colborne, h 118 Bloom w. (See card classified Mining Brokers.)  
Lee, see also Lea, Leigh and Ley  
“Albert E, corenmkrt Tor Radiator Mnfgr Co, h 144 Lisgar  
“Alexander G, h 711 Ontario  
“Alfred H, clk Western Can L&S Co, l 351 Jarvis  
Lee Alexander O, student, l 31 Oxford  
“Alice, dom 236 Sherbourne  
“Annie (wid John P), l 45 Tranby av  
“Miss Annie, l 13 Sheppard  
Lee Arthur B, President Rice Lewis & Son (ltd), h 414 Jarvis  
“Arthur W (Corcoran & Lee), h 409 Markham  
“Arthur W, l 306 Jarvis  
Lee A Burdett, Vice President Rice Lewis & Son (ltd), h 46 Isabella  
“Catherine, cook, l 114 Front e  
“Charles, tmstr, b 50 Teraulay  
“Charles B, pressman Newton & Treloar, l 192 Seaton  
“Charles E, carp J Fenson, l 672 Gerrard e  
“Charles E, clk Dom Bank, 1004 Queen w, l 306 Jarvis  
“Charles H, eng, h 1 Avenue la  
“Christopher W, of Rice Lewis & Son, h 23 Isabella  
“Miss Clara, mach opr Lailey, Watson & Co, l 195 Simcoe  
“Clifford R, clk Norwich Union F I Society, l 93 Isabella  
“Daniel, gdnr, h 69 Jersey av  
“Daniel, tmstr, h 87 Augusta av  
“David, appr Wols & McMahon, l 167 Bathurst  
“David K, clk CPR freight office, l 569 Dufferin  
“Edgar, trav, b 142 Carlton  
“Edward, lab, h 97 Claremont  
“Edward B, comp, l 192 Seaton  
“Edward H, ptr, l 123 Winchester  
“Eglin A, Ad Adelaide w  
“Ephraim, alumn Macauley, Robertson & Co, h 361 Givens  
“Miss Esther, h 107 Seaton  
“Miss Fanny, mhnr, l Queen’s Wharf  
“Frank P (Wm A Lee & Son), l 189 Wellington pl  
“Frederick, frmr J B Banks, h 27 Mechanics av  
“Frederick G, h 410 Givens  
“Frederick L, ins agt Wm A Lee & Son, h 89 Wellington pl  
“Frederick W (J W Lee & Co), h 32 Tranby av  
“Frederick W, ptrl Star, b 96 Wilton av  
“George, lab Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 92 Niagara  
“George, lab Davies B & M Co, h 117 Sackville  
“George A, driver Can Ex Co, l 147 Richmond w  
“George A, stenogr Geo Bengough, l 192 Seaton  

R. J. Hovenden  
Plate, Sheet, Enamel Ground & R. R. Glass
| LEE, J. R. | Dispensing Chemist, |
| COR. OF QUEEN AND SEATON STREETS, | |
| AND 407 KING STREET EAST. | |
| RESIDENCE, 131 KING STREET EAST. | |
| Telephone Nos. | KING STREET EAST. - 591. |

| QUEEN STREET EAST. | 581. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lee Louisa, cook</th>
<th>116 Queen e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid George),</td>
<td>185 Logan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, wts 13 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, tchr Dovercourt school,</td>
<td>1 24 Lindsay av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery (wid Samuel), b 36 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, appr Macdonald Mnfgr Co, l 185 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael C, porter CPR, l 28 Mansfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie, inmate Home for Incurables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, lab, l 28 Mansfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip T, ins agt, l 163 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 889 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, mgnr coll dept Legal &amp; Com Exchange, l 24 Lindsay av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D, baker Mrs R W Lees, h 115 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, carp GTR, h GTR track ft Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, carp Withrow &amp; Hilloke, h 24 Lindsay av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam, laundry, 321 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, driver, l 15 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, laundry, 139 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney, student, l 12 Montague pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney H (T H Lee &amp; Son), h 79 Hay-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>den</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, pdlr, h 55 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas B of Rice Lewis &amp; Son, h 103 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H (T H Lee &amp; Son), h 93 Glou-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J, hiksmith, l 123 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J, skpr Matthew O'Connor, h 33 Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M, hotel, 491 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas S, piano mkr, b 36 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T H &amp; Son (Thomas H and Sydney H), whol jwirs, l Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor, clk Rice Lewis &amp; Son, l 414 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lee Walter S.</th>
<th>Managing Director Western Canada Loan &amp; Savings Co, 76 Church, h 306 Jarvis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wm, h 123 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, brknman CPR, l 569 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, grand sec Grand Orange Lodge of Western Ont, h 33 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Confederation Life

Has $25,000,000 of insurance at Risk, and has paid to policy holders over $2,700,000.

990 LEE

LEE CITY DIRECTORY. LEEF

Leek, Patrick, lab, h 32 Defoe
Leek, see also Leach and Leake
" Ernest R, driver Lake Simcoe Ice Co, h 32 Esplanade e
" Frank, tmstr, h 737 Dufferin
Watson, tmstr, h 737 Dufferin
Leeman, see Laurn, Leamen, Lehmann and Leen
Leenig Miss Jennie, bch Gladstone av school, res Tor Junction
Thomas (Gourlay, Winter & Leeming), h 23 McKenzie cros
Lees, see also Leys
" Miss Maggie, clk Mrs R W Lees, h 115 Queen w
" Richard D, bkpr, Mrs R W Lees, h 115 Queen w
" Robert, h 374 Wellesley
" Robina (wid Richard), bkr 115 Queen w
" Susan G (wid Samuel), h 17 Boswell av
Leese John F, mesr Merchants' Bank, h 58 Shannon
Leeser, see Loser
Leeseing Sarah (wid Wm T), h 160 Portland
" Wm, provs, 854 Yonge, h same
Leeson, see also Leason
" Charles A, slsmn 'Theeler & Bain, h 117 field av
" Harry(Asher & Leeson), h 374 Berkeley
" Wm, horse dealer, 225 Sorauren av
" Wm H, trav Henry Smith, 374 Berkeley
Leetich, see Leach, Leech and Leitch
Leewarren Nathaniel, carp, rms 217 Dalhousie
Lefair Francis, trav, h 34 Clyde
" Miss Mary, slady, 134 Clyde
Lefebvre Arthur, private RCD, h New Fort
" Miss Ella, h 435 Euclid av
Lefebvre Michael & Co, T M Sibbald
Agent, Vinegars, Pickles and Jams, 30 Colborne. (See card classified Vinegar Mfrs).
" Philoas, mach opr Lailey, Watson & Co, h 389 Adelaide w
" Philippe, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 64 Sydenham
" Walter, lab, h 4 Sydenham pl
Leff Abraham, pdr, h r 96 Elizabeth
Leffar, see also Levfer
" Joseph H, cond Tor Ry, h 171 Beaconsfield av
Le Francoia Miss Catherine, l 43 Esther
" Charles, carp, h 43 Esther
Lefran Joseph, plsh H & F Hoerr, b 47 Hackney
Lefroy Augustus G, h 56 Lohwer av
" Augustus H F (Lefroy & Boulton), h 18 Wilcock
" Benjamin St G student, l 56 Lohwer av

Lee Wm, lab, h 1 Logie pl
" Wm, tr J Sutcliffe & Sons, h 283 Sackville
" Wm, tmstr, h 46 Bathurst
" Wm A, clk, h 185 Logan av
Lee Wm A & Son (Frank P Lee), Real Estate, Insurance, Loan and Financial Brokers, 10 Adelaide e
" Wm F, cashier Can Ex Co, h 174 William
" Wm G, coll Macae & Macae, h 30 Draper
" Wm H, carp, h 265 Adelaide w
" Wm H, clk J R Lee, h 409 King e
" Wm J, cond GTR, h 4 Wellington av
" Wm M (Lee & Seaman), h 103 Gladstone av
" Wm TJ (Cameron & Lee), h 89 Wellington w
" Wing, laundry, 87 Queen e, h same
" W Cecil, cashier Western Can L & S Co, h 667 Spadina av
" Yoot, laundry, 335 Spadina av, h same
Lee & Seaman (Wm Lee, Wm B Seaman), Proprietors Toronto Blind Factory, 6 Northcote av. (See card classified Blind Mfrs.)
Leech, see also Leach, Leech and Leitch
" Miss Annette, mach opr, h 205 Ossington e
" Frank, shoemaker Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, h 101 Richmond e
" Frederick, plsr, h 26 Caer Howell
" Frederick jr, tmstr R Dinnia & Son, h 26 Caer Howell
" Henry S, fireman No 14, h 205 Ossington av
" Joseph H, bkpr Bennett & Wright, h 329 Jarvis
" Robert, h 78 Nassau
" Robert J, lumber insp, h 80 Shaftesbury av
Leefer, see also Leader
" Albert, tinner Harkley Bros, h 562 Delaware av
" Frederick, fitter Doty Bros & Co, h 562 Delaware av
" Robert J, carp, h 562 Delaware av
Leeds Robert B, lab, h 636 Brock av
" Thomas W, bkpr C Cluche, h 91 Major
Leef Charles, slsmn Wheeler & Bain, h 117 Sherbourne
" Wm, pressman, h 117 Sherbourne
Leehy, see also Leahy
" Daniel F, coremrk, h 32 Defoe
" Henry, h 32 Defoe
" Michael H, lab, h 32 Defoe
" Patrick, mltr Wilson & Cousins, h 34 Markham

CANADIAN RUBBER CO. | MFNS. Mould Goods of every description, Valves, Gaskets, Wringer Rolls, etc. | CANADIAN RUBBER CO. | MFNS. Mould Goods of every description, Valves, Gaskets, Wringer Rolls, etc.

YOU never know the value of health till you lose it, and never fully appreciate the value of insurance till you cannot get it. The fairest policies are the best. See those of THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE.
Lefroy Ernest B, cashier Bldg & Loan Assn, 156 Lowther av
Lefroy Ernest B, cashier Bldg & Loan Assn, 156 Lowther av
Leggott Charles, appr Galloway, Taylor & Lehmann Wm, 56 Lowther av
Leggott Charles, appr Galloway, Taylor & Lehmann Wm, 56 Lowther av

Leggott John, bkr RJose, 177 Howland av
Leggott Samuel R, Butcher, 173 Avenue rd corner Davenport rd

Leggatt Frank H W, writer Sabiston Lith Olive av
Leggatt Frank H W, writer Sabiston Lith Olive av

Legault Joseph, lineman
Legault Joseph, lineman

Legate James, mail elk, h 67 Adelaide e
Legate James, mail elk, h 67 Adelaide e

Legassick Benjamin J, btchr H Haines, h Clerk of the House, Arthur H

Legassick Benjamin J, btchr H Haines, h Clerk of the House, Arthur H

Lefroy & Boulton (A H F Lefroy, C R Boulton), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 61-63 Yonge
Lefroy & Boulton (A H F Lefroy, C R Boulton), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 61-63 Yonge

Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada (Mercantile Agency).
Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada (Mercantile Agency).

Established 1882.

OFFICES: MONTREAL, TORONTO AND HAMILTON.

TELEPHONE No. 23561 - TELEPHONE No. 23561

Office, 26 Front Street West.

Prompt and reliable Mercantile Reports furnished to subscribers. Collections made throughout Canada, Great Britain and U. States.

See card under classified Mercantile and Collection Agences.

Legassick Benjamin J, btchr H Haines, h 61 Oxford
Legassick Benjamin J, btchr H Haines, h 61 Oxford

Frederick, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, h 7 Waterloo av
Frederick, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, h 7 Waterloo av

Legate James, mail elk, h 287 Simcoe
Legate James, mail elk, h 287 Simcoe

Legault Joseph, linenman CPR Tel, h 120 Adelaide e
Legault Joseph, linenman CPR Tel, h 120 Adelaide e

Legg Elizabeth (wid Peter N), carekeeper, 87 King w
Legg Elizabeth (wid Peter N), carekeeper, 87 King w

Miss Elizabeth, with Crompton Corset Co, l 48 Phoebe
Miss Elizabeth, with Crompton Corset Co, l 48 Phoebe

Humphrey T, carp, l 87 King w
Humphrey T, carp, l 87 King w

James D, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 135 Clifton
James D, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 135 Clifton

James H, thr P M Clark & Son, rms 214 Richmond w
James H, thr P M Clark & Son, rms 214 Richmond w

Mary, dom 20 Classic av
Mary, dom 20 Classic av

Philip R, lab, h 938 Dufferin
Philip R, lab, h 938 Dufferin

Leggott Frank H W, writer Sabiston Lith Co, h 45 Richmond e
Leggott Frank H W, writer Sabiston Lith Co, h 45 Richmond e

Leggott Charles, appr Galloway, Taylor & Co, l 177 Howland av
Leggott Charles, appr Galloway, Taylor & Co, l 177 Howland av

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada Established 1882
The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leelis Matthew (M J Lellis &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h 90 Dundas</td>
<td>Leelis Matthew J (M J Lellis &amp; Co), h 90 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, btchr, 751 King w, h 94 Massey</td>
<td>&quot; Wm J, btchr, 751 King w, h 94 Massey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leelous Louis, glovemkr L Leelou jr, h 177 Oak</td>
<td>Leelous Louis, glovemkr L Leelou jr, h 177 Oak.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis jr, glovemkr, 177 Oak, h same</td>
<td>&quot; Louis jr, glovemkr, 177 Oak, h same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemaire Eugen G, Druggist, 256 Queen w, h same</td>
<td>Lemaire Eugen G, Druggist, 256 Queen w, h same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John F, bkprr E O Lemaire, 256 Queen w</td>
<td>&quot; John F, bkprr E O Lemaire, 256 Queen w.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmeyer Annie, dom 5 Willcock</td>
<td>Lemmeyer Annie, dom 5 Willcock.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George G, ckl Imperial Bank, 171 Yonge, h 63 Madison av</td>
<td>&quot; George G, ckl Imperial Bank, 171 Yonge, h 63 Madison av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmon, see also Lennon</td>
<td>Lemmon, see also Lennon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Annie, tchr Clinton st school, l 38 Shaftesbury av</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Annie, tchr Clinton st school, l 38 Shaftesbury av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John M, pmtr, l 281 Macpherson av w</td>
<td>&quot; John M, pmtr, l 281 Macpherson av w.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm L, bldr, h 281 Macpherson av w</td>
<td>&quot; Wm L, bldr, h 281 Macpherson av w.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon, see also Lamon Leaunen and Lehmann</td>
<td>Lemon, see also Lamon Leaunen and Lehmann.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alfred J, carp, h 77 Wellington av</td>
<td>&quot; Alfred J, carp, h 77 Wellington av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mrs Aurelia E, gro, 77 Wellington av</td>
<td>&quot; Mrs Aurelia E, gro, 77 Wellington av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Carolina, h 175 Spadina av</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Carolina, h 175 Spadina av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; David, driver Boyle &amp; Libby, b 209 Douvercourt rd</td>
<td>&quot; David, driver Boyle &amp; Libby, b 209 Douvercourt rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edward, ctle dir, 28 Grove av, h same</td>
<td>&quot; Edward, ctle dir, 28 Grove av, h same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ellen, wid (D?), l 228 Berkeley</td>
<td>&quot; Ellen, wid (D?), l 228 Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Helen, dom 410 Sherbourne</td>
<td>&quot; Helen, dom 410 Sherbourne.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMON Henry, Proprietor Clyde Hotel, 158 King e</td>
<td>LEMON Henry, Proprietor Clyde Hotel, 158 King e.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, driver H Norris, l 217 Mutual</td>
<td>&quot; James, driver H Norris, l 217 Mutual.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jane, inmate Home for Incarcibles</td>
<td>&quot; Jane, inmate Home for Incarcibles.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jennie, wtr's, 427 Yonge</td>
<td>&quot; Jennie, wtr's, 427 Yonge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, trav Francis &amp; Turner, b 217 Mutual</td>
<td>&quot; John, trav Francis &amp; Turner, b 217 Mutual.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret (wid Wilson), h 80 Borden</td>
<td>&quot; Margaret (wid Wilson), h 80 Borden.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Maud, drsmkr, Miss A W Mitchell, l 38 Shaftesbury av</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Maud, drsmkr, Miss A W Mitchell, l 38 Shaftesbury av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Phemie, drsmkr, b 4 Cameron</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Phemie, drsmkr, b 4 Cameron.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, clk Education dept, l 228 Berkeley</td>
<td>&quot; Wm, clk Education dept, l 228 Berkeley.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm E, clk P O, l 634 Euston av</td>
<td>&quot; Wm E, clk P O, l 634 Euston av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, clk, l 80 Borden</td>
<td>&quot; Wm J, clk, l 80 Borden.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, see also Linnen, Lynden and Lynden</td>
<td>London, see also Linnen, Lynden and Lynden.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Louise, ckl, l 101 Tecumseth</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Louise, ckl, l 101 Tecumseth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Nellie, student, l 101 Tecumseth</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Nellie, student, l 101 Tecumseth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm H, lastmrk, 91 Richmond w, h 67 Portland</td>
<td>&quot; Wm H, lastmrk, 91 Richmond w, h 67 Portland.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lendreville, see also Landreville</td>
<td>Lendreville, see also Landreville.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lendreville John T, see page 993.</td>
<td>Lendreville John T, see page 993.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, cooper, 213 Farley av</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, cooper, 213 Farley av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenehan, see also Linehan</td>
<td>Lenehan, see also Linehan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, bkr, 436 Wilton av, h same</td>
<td>&quot; James, bkr, 436 Wilton av, h same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LENDREVILLE, JOHN T.
Plumber and Gas Fitter
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
583 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Lenneh James, polisher Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 6 Clinton
Lenfestey Thomas A, bkpr E R C Clarkson, h 421 Sauckville
Leng Johanna (wid Wm), h 7 Edward
Lenhardt, see also Leonard
  " Christian, willowwkr C Watts, h 39
  " Bishop
Lenkey Wm H, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 348
  " Wilton av
Lennie Alexander, wks Tor Lith Co, h 315
  " Sumach
  " Miss Caroline, with Crompton Corset Co, h 316 Sumach
  " Jane (wid Alexander), h 315 Sumach
  " Malcolm, mach, h 325 Preston av
  " Miss Margaret J, with Crompton Corset Co, h 315 Sumach
Lennington George, clk, h 20 Phoebe
Lennon Charles, mach hdl Harvey & Van Norman, h 75 Tait
  " John, shoemkr J D King Co, h 75 Tait
  " Joseph, porter, 106 Front e
  " Rose (wid George), b 35 Bolton av
  " Wm, baker G Weston, h 7 Isabella pl
  " Wm, mach hdl Harvey & Van Norman, h 860 Queen e
Lennox Mrs Annie, h 11 Chestnut
  " Charles D, arch E J Lennox, h 95 Peter
Lennox Charles F, Dentist, Rooms A
  " and B, Toronto Arcade, h 40 Beacansfield av
  " Charles W F, dentist C P Lennox, h 3092 Crawford
  " Edgar W, packer Excelsior & Shingle Co, h 1366 King w
Lennox Edward J, Architect 71 Yonge
  " e cor King, h 487 Sherbourne, (See advertisement over e)
  " George T, cony, 626 Queen w, h same
Lennox George Luther, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, 10 Manning Arcade,
  " 24 King w, h 13 Carlton av
  " Henry, coll, h 51 Huron
  " Hercules, lab Tor Ry, h 187 Jarvis
  " Hugh, bootmaker Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 108 Claremont
  " Miss Ida, h 426 Willesley
  " Isaac, mngr Excelsior & Shingle Co, h 788 Dundas, h 141 Dunn av

YOU WANT THE BEST
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
SELL THE BEST COAL & WOOD

Lennox James, foreman, h 140 Bay
  " James, tinsmith A Welch, h 24 Huron
  " " James T, brklry, h 216 Oak
  " John H, contr, 108 Amelia, h same
  " Joseph, miller, h 157 Canada
  " " Joseph W, student, h 135 Carleton av
  " Mary J (wid Henry), h 599 King e
  " Richard, hotel, 820 Yonge
  " " Robert, lab, h 45 Cumming
  " " Robert J, colf Singer Mfg Co, h 90
  " " Robert, " srsun Lyman Bros & Co, b 186 Queen w
  " " Thomas, h 55 Duchess
  " " Thomas, trav R Thompson & Co, b 426 Wellesley
  " T Herbert (Robinson, Lennox & Macleod), res Aurora, Ont
  " Wm, agt, h 8 Sydenham
  " " Wm, elec Tor Ry, h 131 Pape av
  " " Wm, lab, h 414 biosaarth rd cor Glen rd
  " " Wm, plstr, h 46 Grove av
  " " Wm A, brklry, h 216 Oak
  " " Wm J, grocer, 244 Claremont, h same
  " Lenoir Alfred, cabtnkr Harvard Chair Co, h 327 Wellesley
Leonard, see also Lenhardt
  " Mrs Alice, drskr, 130 William, h same
  " Arthur, cony, 42 Lakeview av, h same
  " Charles, broommkf Taylor, Scott & Co, h l46 Leonard av
  " D'Arcy J, mach Westman & Baker, h 148 Sackville
  " Dorn, dom 282 Wellington w
  " " Edward, cond Tor Ry, h 16 Seaton
  " " Edward, roofer W T Stewart, 27 Toronto
  " Elwood, baker W Eddy, h 18 Belmont
  " Emma, dom 16 Pembroke
  " " E & Sons (London, Ont), Thomas Noppe agr, engines and boilers, 81 York
  " " Frederick, helper John Abell, h 7 Northgate av
  " " George R, carp Tor Ry, h 59 Taylor
  " " George, wks McAlpin Tob Co, h 40 Leonard av
  " " George T, barb, h 27 Simcoe
  " " James, lab, h r 135 Tecumseth
PIANOS FOR RENT

We have a large assortment of Fine instruments for renting from $2.00 per month upwards. A visit to our wareroom, 15 KING ST. EAST, is requested.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER

Leonard James W., General Superintendent CPR, 118 King w., h 353 Markham

" John, lab, h 84 Richmond e
" John jr, frmr Tor Rv, l 84 Richmond e
" John B, h 148 Sackville
" Joseph P, motorman Tor Rv, l 84 Richmond e
" Maggie, dom 375 Church
" Maid, wtrs E Chirrell, rms Richmond
cor Sheppard
" Patrick, foreman Elias Rogers & Co, h 28 Bathurst
" Robert J, stonecutter City Hall, l 130 William
" Samuel, driver Henderson Delivery Co, b 84 Richmond e
" Thomas, lab, h 110 Elizabeth
" Wm, lab, h 30 Milan
" Wm, p c No 1, h 247 Sumach
" Wm, shoe cutter, h 40 Leonard av
" Wm jr, broom mkr Taylor, Scott & Co, l 40 Leonard av

Le Page, see also Lappage

" Alfred W, agt, l 1234 King w
" Chester W (C W Le Page & Co), h 76 Macpherson av w
" C W & Co (Chester W Le Page), pat.
med, 18 Front w
" Henry T, agt, l 1234 King w
" Madeline (wid George N), h 88 Margueretta

Lepine Alexander, private RCD, l New Fort

Lepoint, see Lapointe

Lepovsky Abraham, pdlr, l 59 Richmond w

" Barnett, pdlr, h 59 Richmond w
" Samuel, pdlr, l 59 Richmond w

Leppard Sandford, turner Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, l 16 Catherine

" Miss Theresa, tsa, l 160 Church

Lepner Arthur, eng. h 4 Maple

" Elizabeth (wid Frederick), h 444 Sackville

" Frederick H, mach Chas Smith & Co, h 72 Amelia

" Julia (wid Arthur), h 102 Winchester

" Matthew, h 28 Prospect

Lepper Matthew J, cond, h 29 Gwynne av

" Thomas H, shipper Am Rattan Co, h 342 King w

" Wm D, let ccr P O, h 212 Richmond w

Leppington, see Lappington

Leray Wm P, tinner, l 95 Munro

Leroux, see also L Beuvoir

" Albert, fur dresser, b 254 Berkeley

" Miss Elizabeth, l 83 Strachan av

" Miss Florence, furrier, l 83 Strachan av

" John, ccr rep CPR, h 83 Strachan av

" Miss Rose, drsmkr, l 83 Strachan av

" Vernon, appr D W Thompson & Co, l 83 Strachan av

Le Roy Bessie (wid Eugene), h 123 Bedford rd

" David J (D J Le Roy & Co), agt Northumberland Paper & Egg Co Co, b 62 Front e, h 275 Carlton

" D J & Co (David J Le Roy), mnfrs' agts, 62 Front e

" Edmund B, insp Ccn Per L & S Co, h 19 McKenzie Cres

" Francis E, clk Miller & Richard, b 55 McGee

" George, mngr Stevenson 281 Yonge, b 520 Seaton

" George F, issnr Heintzman & Co, h 22 Lakeview av

" Jean, lab Massey-Harris Co, b 174 Euclid av

" John B (J B Le Roy & Co), h 45 Sauter

Le Roy J B & Co (John B Le Roy), Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 710 Queen e

" Mary E (wid Eugene), h 306 Yonge

" Milton, clk J B Le Roy & Co, l 45 Sauter

Lessard Doro (wid Antoni), h r 242 Chest.

Leslie Albert, lab Warren-Scharf Co, l 402 King e

" Alexander, h 50 Melbourne av

" Alexander, clk J Bachrack & Co, l 53 Bellevue av

" Alexander, paying teller Bank of B N Am, h 77 Huntley

" Alexander, trav, h 10 Prince Arthur av

" Alexander C, turner Leslie Mngt Co, h 24 Brooks ave

" Alexander D, trav Davidson & Hay, rms 102 McCaul

" A C & Co (Montreal), Wm S Leslie mnfrs' agts 18 Front w

" David J, porter Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co, h e Herbert av l 11 Queen e

" Miss Eliza J, l 80 Gerrard e
Leslie Miss Emma, l 36 McGee
" George, J P, P M (George Leslie & Son), h 1164 Queen e
" George, cond GTR, h 59 Frederick
" George, stoker, h 53 Wyatt av
Leslie George & Son (George Leslie), Nurseries, 1164 Queen e
Leslie George B, Proprietor Parkdale Hotel, 1302-4 Queen w
" George H, carp, h 196 Booth av
" Henry, clk W J Gage Co, l 27 Willcock
" Henry, fireman, l 45 Wallace av
" Henry, lab Gurney Frndy Co, h 92 Bond
" Henry S B, clk G TR, l 118 Victoria cres
Hugh J, clk Lyman Bros & Co, b 285 George
" James, lab Burchard & Co, l 462 King e
" James, piano polisher, h 91 Teraulay
" James, trr, h 96 Sherborne
" James E, mngr Leslie Mfg Co, res Island
John, h r 206 Duchess
" John, driver John Verner, l 462 King e
" John, student, rms 247 Jarvis
" John, trav Cowan Co, l 277 Richmond w
" John, trav agt, rms 134 Shrter
" John A, clk GTR, l 118 Victoria cres
" John K, nurseryman, h 174 Carlaw av
" John P, slsmn James Lockhart, Son & Co, h 349 Church
Mahala (wid George), l 1164 Queen e
" Mng Co, James E Leslie mngr, wdd own, 95 Richmond w
Margaret (wid Joseph), l 251 Rolyat
" Marion (wid Robert A), l 77 Huntley
" Mary (wid James), h 462 King e
" Mary (wid Richard), h 37 Sword
" Mary A (wid Robert), h 86 Magee
" Miss Mary E, mach opr, l 37 Sword
" Mary J (wid John A), h 27 Willcock
" Miss Maud, clk J E Hands, l r 206 Duchess
" Moses, tmstr Tor B & M Co, h 45 Wallace av
" Norman R, cv, l 36 McGee
" Post Offices, G Leslie P M, 1192 Queen e
Leslie Robert P, Baggage Agent GTR, h 118 Victoria cres
" Steven B, clk GTR, l 118 Victoria cres
Walter, cigars 246, stationery 260 Queen w, h 19 Sullivan
" Wm, brass wkr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, l 91 Teraulay
" Wm, driver McDonald & Willson, rms 92 Bond
" Wm S, mngr A C Leslie & Co, 18 Front w, b 124 Shuter
Leslie Wm D, caretaker, h 120 Shuter
Lesard Capt Francis L, RCD, h New Fort
Leslie Joseph, h 67 Borden
Joseph W, phy, l St Patrick, h same
Lester, see also Lester and Lester
" Miss Adaria, bklr John Lester, l 127 Earther
" George, eng, h 57 Stafford
" Mrs Honora, l 128 Borden
" Henry, carp, l 272 Farley av
" John, cartage agt, 29 Wellington e, h 127 Esther
" John, mntr J Milne & Co, l 15 Denison av
" John, watchman, h e s Westmoreland av
" John T, ins John Lester, l 127 Esther
" John W (W H Blesadell & Co), h 630 Euclid av
" Marcus T, trav Gowans, Kent & Co, h 454 Euclid av
" Margaret (wid Horatio), l 151 Cowan av
" Reuben, vise hd Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, h 254 Church
" Storage Co (John Lester, James Blackie), l 368 Spadina av
" Thomas E, slmn W H Blesadell & Co, l 630 Euclid av
" Wm, lab, h 545 Wilson av
" Wm H, asst appraiser CH, h 90 Hazelton av
" Wm H, stove fitter, h 69 Niagara
Letard, see Laterell
Letcher Joseph T, inmate Home for Incurables
Lettmann Frederick, mason, h 63 Marlborough av
" Letcher Albert, lab, h r 35 Kensington av
Letray, see also Latreille
" Thomas, polisher Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 127 Niagara
Lettan Charles, prtr J Y Reid, h 32 Vanauley
" Christopher, carllman O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 346 George
" Gustav, foreman O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 8 Gerrard w
" Herman, lot car PO, h 191 River
Letterer Christopher, carllman O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 301 Euclid av
" George, lab, l 301 Euclid av
" Leeters John, foreman Meth Book & Pub House, h 81 Sullivan
" Leets Daniel, tmstr GTR, l 24 Farley av
" Robert T, carp City Hall, h 681 Crawford
" Leuzer Alexander, gilder Hall Bros, l 86 Lippincott
Levack, see also Leveque and Levick
" Alexander, bctr 64 Agnes, h 16 Grange av
" Alexander, whol bcht, 356 Brock av
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Lewarne Wm, blksmith James Corbridge, l 59 Trinity sq
Lewars Richard S, atg John L Cassidy & Co, 50 Bay, h 48 Spadina av
Lewin Charles, eignmkr Spilling Bros, l 114 Hamilton
" Miss Jennie, sortor P Freyseng & Co, l 104 Hamilton
" Miss Lillie, sortor P Freyseng & Co, l 104 Hamilton
" Mary A (wid John), h 104 Hamilton
" Miss Minnie, mach opr F J Weston & Sons, l 104 Hamilton
Lewis, see also Louis
" Ada, dcer 341 Church
" Mrs Adena, indry, 31 Robert, l same
" Albert H, QC, h 74 Lowther av
" Albert T, clk Con Gas Co, h 12 Collier
" Alexander C, reporter The World, l 8 Gifford
" Alfred, mngr P Jacobi, 5 Wellington e, h 21 Lakeview av
" Miss Amanda, dramkr, 59 Robinson
" Ann (wid Charles), l 132 Jarvis
" Mrs Ann E, h 342 Huron
" Arthur L, reporter, l 13 St Vincent
" Miss Besie, glowenkr A R Clarke & Co, l 130 Queen e
" Bros (Joseph and Robert J), livery, 397 Queen w
" Caroline (wid Charles), l 22 Robert
" Charles, buyer T Eaton Co, h 33 Borden
" Charles, mach A E Doig & Co, l 84 Salem av
" Charles P, driver G & J Murray, h 188 Teraulay
" Miss Charlotte M, mngr, l 355 Davenport rd
" Daniel, pntr Elliott & Son, h 58 Teraulay
" David, h 27 Grange av
" Edward, bchsr, 292 King e, h same
" Edward, appr Acme Silver Co, 197 Elm
" Edward A, mrkr Mammoth Billiard Hall, rms 51 Teraulay
" Mrs Eliza, gro, 454 King w, h same
" Elizabeth (wid John M), h 310 Campbell av
" Elizabeth (wid John W), h 8 Gifford
" Mrs Eliza, gro, 194 Elizabeth, h same
" Miss Emma, clk J H McClung & Co, l 17 Sauble av
" Francis, switchman GTR, h 907 King w
" Frank, pntr Samuel Brown, l 10 Kent-
ington av
" Frank G (Forrester Novelty Co), h 153 Yonge
" Frederick, car cleaner GTR, h 31 Cool-
nine av

Levis Frederick, carp, l 355 Davenport rd
" Frederick, tmstr, l 15 Charlotte
" Frederick J, mngr Munro & Miller, 12 King e, b The Arlington
" Frederick W, tmstr, h 368 Jones av
" George, b The Arlington
" George, h 321 Davenport rd
" George, mngr Mrs E Lewis, h 454 King w
" George, prov, 202 Queen w, h same
" George D, atg Ontario Pub Co, h 114 Pearson av
" George W, h 90 St George
" George W, carp, l 132 Jarvis
" Miss Georgie, clk, b 18 Elm
" Miss Harriet, tirs, l 25 Blevins av
" Harry H, baker Nasmith Co, h 66½ Teraulay
" Harry, lab, b 26 Turner av
" Henry, gro, 140 Duke, h same
" Henry, shipper Macdonald Mfg Co, l 406 Church
" Herbert, clk, b 23 Wilton cres
" Isaac, blksmith Polson Iron Wks, h 7 Blevins av
" Isaac, ornamentor Cobban Mfg Co, h 194 Elizabeth
" Isaac H, photo, 106½ Queen w, l 140 Duke
" Isaac T, regr Out College of Pharmacy, h 50 Wilson
" James, barber, 1202 Queen w, h 169 Gladstone av
" James, carriage bldr W S Mahaffy, h 1077 Dufferin
" James, lab, h 122 Elm
" James, lacher, h 134 Claremont
" James, laundry, 50 Anderson, h same
" James A, clk Mrs E Lewis, l 454 King w
" James H, tmstr, h 819 Palmerston av
" John, carp, l 147 Gerrard e
" John, carter, h 75 Duke
" John, coll, h 76 First av
" John, editor The Globe, h 626 Ontario
" John, harness mngr J Pinder, b 66 Elm
" John, lab, h 116 Augusta av
" John, let car PO, b 88 Seaton
" John, lumber, b 98 John
" John, watchman John Inglis & Sons, h 53 Foxley
" John H, pntr Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l 23 Wilton cres
" John L, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 1 Rebecca
" Joseph (Lewis Bros), l 59 Robinson
" Joseph B, carp, h 65 Elizabeth
" Joshua P, boxmkr, l 15 Howard
" Rev J Pitt, rector Grace Church, b Rossin House
" Lafayette L, student, h 361 Wellesley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Levi, shipper</td>
<td>150 York, h 150 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macabe, Robertson &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Rice &amp; Son Ltd.</td>
<td>134 York, h 134 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Wm, lab</td>
<td>105 King, h 105 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey-Harris Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, baker&quot;</td>
<td>327 King, h 327 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, plumber&quot;</td>
<td>105 King, h 105 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, pressman&quot;</td>
<td>134 York, h 134 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Rose &amp; Co.</td>
<td>150 York, h 150 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, binders&quot;</td>
<td>327 King, h 327 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohl Book &amp; Pub House</td>
<td>134 York, h 134 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, provost KRC Infantr</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, rufner</td>
<td>134 York, h 134 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowell &amp; Hutchison</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, student</td>
<td>134 York, h 134 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G McLean &amp; Co.</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm F, clerk</td>
<td>150 York, h 150 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lands dept</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, bdr</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King e</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, coach</td>
<td>134 York, h 134 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B C Brown, 1342 Huron</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, cond</td>
<td>134 York, h 134 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTR, h 6 Maplewood</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, lab</td>
<td>134 York, h 134 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, melter</td>
<td>134 York, h 134 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Morrison Brass</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mnfg Co, 27 Belmont</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, shoemaker</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Gemmell, 310</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, workshop</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Brown, 10</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentington av</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, student</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>project</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J,能找到</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, tmstr</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Melady la</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary R E, student</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crombie, Worrell</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Gwynne, 195</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leworthy Frederick,</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner, 22 Inkerman</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ley, see also Lee</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, and Leigh</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, blocksmith</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 42 Elizabeth</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyden, see also Leyden</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Lydon</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ann, opr Dick</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridout &amp; Co, 149</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Caroline (wid Daniel)</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 30 Clyde</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles, 30 Clyde</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Fred, shipper J Stevens</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Son, 30 Clyde</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, lab</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 469 Front e</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John J, appr</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 469 Front e</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Mary A</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 469 Front e</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leys, see also Lee</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Spike (wid John)</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 34 Sherbourne</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, baker</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 326 Jarvis</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm A, brrr</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 325 Jarvis</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Heureux, see also</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jules E, burner</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isher Tor Silver Plate Co</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>, 72 Waterloo ter</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, burner</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isher Tor Silver Plate Co</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>, 72 Waterloo ter</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby Arthur H, blocksmth</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Conboy, h 32 Palmerston</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Elizabeth (wid John)</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 32 Palmerston</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Herbert, pianomkr</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 32 Palmerston</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Louise, 132 Jameson</td>
<td>105 York, h 105 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby Martin, blksmith, 605 Queen w, h 104 Farley av</td>
<td>Libbourn Alexander H, ins agt Eastmure &amp; Lighthoum, h 200 Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melancthon F, RA, tch Parkdale Coll Inst, h 132 Jameson av</td>
<td>&quot; Augusta (wid Gustavus), h 478 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, forely Universal Knitting Co, 19 Callendar</td>
<td>Lightbourn Edmund T, Manager Ontario Industrial Loan &amp; Investment Co, h 12 Sussex av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard G (Boyle &amp; Libby), h 74 Gerrard w</td>
<td>Thomas J (Eastmure &amp; Lighthourn), h 88 D'Arey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, blksmith, h 9 Callendar</td>
<td>Lightfoot Edward, sexton St Saviours Ch, h Kingston rd nr Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Conservative Union of Ontario, R Birmingham sec-treas, 49 King w</td>
<td>James, mkt gdnr Wm Lightfoot, h 111 Fern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library of Parliament, W T R Preston Librarian, Legislative Library Parliament Buildings</td>
<td>Joseph, lah Wm Davies Co, h 60 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries, see index to Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Robert J, gro, 1123 Queen w, h 85 Beaconsfield av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licence Calcb, coll, 475 Yonge, h same</td>
<td>Mrs Sarah (S Lightfoot &amp; Son), h 245 Roncesvalles av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mrs Caroline, confy, 475 Yonge, h same</td>
<td>Sarah J (wid Lewis), h 94 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, 3 475 Yonge</td>
<td>S &amp; Son (Sarah and Thomas), market gdnr stall 8, St Lawrence Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert J, artist, 75 Adelaide e, h 93 Hamburg av</td>
<td>Thomas (S Lightfoot &amp; Son), h 108 Grange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Commissioner's Office, Thomas Dexter Chief Inspector, John Wilson Inspector West Division, Thomas A Hastings Inspector East Division, rms 17-18, 34 Victoria.</td>
<td>Wm, brickmr, h 229 Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License and Administration of Justice (Accounts Branch) Henry Totten Chief Officer, Parliament Buildings</td>
<td>Wm, florist, 245 Roncesvalles av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddell, see also Liddle, Lightle, Little and Liddle</td>
<td>Wm, mkt gdnr 236 Roncesvalles av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; David, plstr, 558 Golden av</td>
<td>&quot; Wm J, mkt gdnr Exhibition Park, h ft Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry, dairy, 99 Oxford, h same</td>
<td>Lighthouse, George Duran keeper, Island Lightle, see also Little and Liddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, tinner Gurney Fery Co, h 23 Brant</td>
<td>&quot; Robert J, carp, h 361 Bruck av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid John H), h 370 Adelaide w</td>
<td>Likens Miss Anna, h 34 Marlborough av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, bridge insp GTR, h 155 Lippincott</td>
<td>&quot; Charles II, prover Tor Lith Co, h 32 Marlborough av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, eng GTR, h 22 Sullivan</td>
<td>Miss Eliza, drsmkr, 34 Marlborough av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, carp, h 508 Golden av</td>
<td>Likius Wm H mner Massey-Harris Co, 126 King e, h 62 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, pri RRC Infantry, h New Fort</td>
<td>Libburn Hugh, p c No 1, h 61 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddiard, see Ledward</td>
<td>Liley Henry, lab, h 60 Allen av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, caretkr, h 18 Wellington e</td>
<td>Lillard Frederick, driver C R Notman, h 33 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, olnkr A B McColl &amp; Co, h 521 Queen e</td>
<td>Lillie George, h 169 Royce av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard, glmer Brown Bros, h 212 Ontario</td>
<td>&quot; Wm, car repr CPR, h 109 Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, 18 Wellington e</td>
<td>Liley, see also Liddle and Liddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddle, see also Liddell, Lightle, Little and Liddle</td>
<td>&quot; John W, driver, h 313 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles P, express, 62 Vanuauley</td>
<td>&quot; Robert, car repr CPR, h 65 Northcote av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, lab, h 218 Munro</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas, florist, 255 Dundas, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidlow, see Leidlaw</td>
<td>Lillie Miss Alice E, h 13 Farley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieberman Abraham, trav, h St Patrick sq</td>
<td>Benjamin, lab, h 800 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liederkranz Society Club Room, cor Richmond and Peter</td>
<td>Charles, agt London Life Ins Co, h 24 Trafalgar av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligget Isla, dom 319 Sherborne</td>
<td>&quot; Frank G, clk Wm Parkhill, h 30 Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Miss Emily, bdg hse, 23 Cumberland</td>
<td>&quot; Frank P, slsmn Wyld, Grasset &amp; Darling, h 40 Nanton cres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry W C, h 83 Howard</td>
<td>&quot; Frederick W, clk Park, Blackwell &amp; Co, h 30 Carlisle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COLLECTION DEPARTMENT The round globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Lilliott John
Lilly, Lilliman
Lillie George 'V, sec-treas Lyman Bros & Co, h 528 Sherbourne

"Harry J, opr CPR Tel, h 219 Markham
"John, buyer Wyld, Graesett & Darling, h 40 Nanton cres
"John, guard C B P, h 68 Devoret rd
"Miss Mary, h 528 Sherbourne
"Philip, eng, h 65 Northcote av
"Ralph S, student, h 528 Sherbourne
"Samuel, car repr CPR, h 12 Gordon
"Wm, student, h 40 Nanton cres
"Wm A, student, h 61 Alexander

Lilliman Wm, lab, h 6 Pape av
Lilliott John S, driver Wm Hannah & Co, h 560 Parliament
Lilley, see also Lilley and Lillie

"Mrs Emma, tchr Mable st school
"James, carp, h 13 Bell
"Thomas, caretkr Royal Can Yacht Club, h ft Simcoe

Limb, see also Lim

"Frederick H, bthrn, 63 Harbord Limmery Miss Annie, dtr, h 98 Wilton av
"Limon Joseph, furn, 766 Yonge, h same
"Limmall Alice (wid John), h 780 Borden
"Linall Henry, trav, h 243 Elizabeth
"Lindall Alice (wid John), h 49 Tranby
"Lindee, see also Linke

"Margaret (wid Edward), h 13 Lakeview av
"Lincoln Miss Annie, h 15 Elizabeth
"James, stwchman GTR, h 62 Sullivan

Lind, see also Lind

"Miss Agnes M, tehr Niagara st school, h 67 Major

Lindale Jacob, tlr, Bilton Bros, rms 186 King w
Linden, see also Lendon, Lynden and Lyndon

"Francis B, acct Bait, Laidlaw & Kapele, h 118 Macdonell av
"Thomas, private RCD, h New Fort

Lindenberg Samuel H, mus tehr, h 70 Oak
Lindley Ann (wid Samuel), h 169 King e
"Miss Annie, h 549 Sherbourne
"Joseph, lab, h 10 Downey lane
"Wm N, pntn, h 16 Bellevue av

Lindman Bernard, brisses, 75 Yonge, h 171 Jarvis
Lindner Hans, chemist Dom Dyewood & Chemical Co, h 61 Rose av
"Wm, soap mkr, h 61 Rose av

Lindon see Lendon, Lindener and Lyndon

Lindsay
Lindsay, see also Lindsay

"Catherine (wid George M), h 19 Kensington av
"Charles M, slsmn Wyld, Graesett & Darling, h 248 Jarvis
"David, chair carner, h 5 Mission av
"David, fmrh Macfarlane Shade Co, h 580 Shaw
"Edgar, trav, h 47 Noble
"Miss Elizabeth, h 132 Dundas
"Frank, slsmn Gouee & Co, h 64 Seaton
"George A, student, h 285 College
"Henry, gro, h 60 King w, h same
"Henry jr, clk Can Ex Co, h 60 King w
"James, h 208 John
"James, foreman John J McLaughlin, h 144 Shuter

"James C, ope GTR, h 583 Adelaide w

Lindsay James D, Agent CPR and G NW Tel Co's, 95-97 Wellington av
"John, barber GA Holmes, h 190 Grange av

"John, shoeir W J Lindsey, h 132 Dundas
"John, clk John Macdonald & Co, h 248 Jarvis

"John W, driver Wm Mair, h 121 Victoria
"June(J, wid Francis B), h 220 George
"Leslie W, clk, h 72 Close av
"L George (H M Flock & Co), cashier

D McCall D Co, h 674 Spadina av
"Margaret (wid Edward), h 1061 Bathurst
"Mary (wid John), h 49 Tranby
"Norman J, clk Alexander & Anderson, h 72 Close av

"Rev Peter, h 118 Yorkville av
"Robert, clk Toronto Soap Co, h 60 King w

"Robert, ope RRC Infantry, h New Fort

"Samuel V, shoemaker 207 Euclid av, h 71 Arthur
"Sophia (wid John), Indry 152 Ulster av
"Thomas, cigarmkr John Taylor, h 100 Ontario

"Thomas, clk, h 81 St Patrick
"Wm, bkr, h 3 Howell
"Wm, pump mkr, h 682 Markham

"Wm E B, clk Lyman Bros & Co, h 208 John

"Wm H, trav Alexander & Anderson, h 72 Close av
"Wm J, shoes, 132 Dundas, h same

"W Leslie, clk Medland & Jones, h 72 Close av

Lindsay Charles, Registrar (Western Division), City Registry Office, Room.

Richard w, res Weston, Ont

"George G S (Lindsay, Lindsey & Evans), h 21 Rusholme rd
Lindsey Isaac W, contr, 177 Euclid av, h same
" James, carp, h 530 Clinton
" Joseph, carp, h 183 Euclid av

LINDSEY, LINDSEY & EVANS,
G.G.S. Lindsey. Lyon Lindsey. John W. Evans
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries & Conveyancers
PACIFIC BUILDINGS,
23 SCOTT STREET, - - - TORONTO.

Money to Loan. Telephone 2984.

Lindsey Lyon (Lindsey, Lindsey & Evans), h 16 Brunswick av
" Robert, blilr, 58 Claremont, h same
" Wm L M, barr, t 16 Brunswick av Lincham, see also Lenihan
" John, coachman, 29 Queen's Park
Liner Job, lab Gas Wks, h 12 Eastern av Lines, see also Lyons
" Albert, driver, r 33 Buchanan
" Ann (wid Thomas), h 792 Dovercourt rd
George S, driver Wm Delaney, h 47 Alice
" Henry, maitress M D W Thompson, r 33 Buchanan
" Lucy (wid Henry), h r 33 Buchanan
" Polly, dom 91 York
Rebecca M (wid Wm), h 436 Sherbourne
Linfield James, sec hds gds, 822 Bathurst, h 32 Olive av
" Mrs James, dramkr, 32 Olive av, h same
Ling, see also Living, Lang and Lynes
" Albert E, pmtr GTR, r 7 Denison av
" Almira L (wid James), h 57 Walton
Arthur W, shoemkr W Bishop, r 143 Palmerston av

" Charles, dairy, 300 Church, h same
George, carp Withrow & Hilkock, r 110 Gerrard e
" George H, plimb John Ritchie, r 57 Walton
" John, lab, h 34 Wyndham
Lingard Robert, tmstr, h 263 Logan av
Lingenfelder Miss Josephine, boxmkr, r 324 Richmond-w
Lingham Stephen G, litho Rolph, Smith & Co, h 443 Leslie
Lingstrom Charles, pmtr, h 2 Robinson pl
Link Miss Margaret, with Crompton Csort Co, r 57 Niagara
Link, see also Lincke
" Herman, linenman Bell Tel Co, h 34
" Price la
" Wm, cond, 186 Sherbourne
Linklater Wm, trav, h 92 Richmond e
Linn, see also Lyons
" Andrew, lab, h 159 Munro
" Andrew J, clk, h 159 Munro

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 863, 1836
58 KING ST. EAST

Linn Ella, wks Robertson Bros, h 159 Munro
" Frederick, wks W B Malcolm, h 356 Euclid av
" James, lab, h 135 Harbord
" Mary (wid Alexander), h 31 Lowther av
" Matthew, lab Gurney Fdry Co, h 29 Portland
" Robert, miller, h 356 Euclid av
" Wm P, brassfshr, h 159 Munro
Linney Frederick, hatter American Felt Hat Co, h 20 Balmuto
Lineington Ernest, pmtr Charles Davies, h 29 Phoebe
Linsell Thomas, driver Smith & Wightman, h 29 Biearack av
Linstead Elva, dom 575 Church
Linton AlfredJ, foreman, h 11 Northcote av
" Ernest, lab, h 242 Claremont
" Florence, wks Cowan Co, h 551 King w
" Frederick, casemkr, r 11 Northcote av
" Fred D, r 551 King w
" George W, clk Gen Ft Dept CPR, h 88 Wilton av
" Mary (wid James B), h 136 John
" Miss Mary R, r 551 King w
" Norman W, clk Out Bank (west end br), r 136 John
" Robert, motorman Tor Ry, h 2 Balmuto
" Robert B, cabtmkr, 101 Ontario, h 118 Broadview av
" Robert B, trav, h 551 King w
" Thomas, dairy, 367 Euclid av, h same
" Walter E, beveller Victoria Stained Glass Works, h 592 Ossington av
" Wm, clk, h 67 Brooklyn av
" Wm W, driver Can Ex Co, h 61 Elm
Linwood Mary, dom 54 Trany av
Lippington Mark, driver J W Lang & Co, h 26 Albert
Lipscomb Henry J, insp Western Aasce Co, h 157 Rose av
Lipsett Robert, express, 172 Sumach
Lipsitz Barnet, pdlr, h 100 Pearl
" Max, pdlr, h 97 Elm
Lisscombe, see also Loscombe and Luscombe
" Jonathan, mason, h 239 First av
List Frank B, mser Dom Ex Co, h 268 Simcoe.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1002</th>
<th>LIS</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>LIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lister, see also Lester and Listor</td>
<td>Eliza (wid David), h 570 Palmerston av</td>
<td>Little Miss Elizabeth, l 8 Foxley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, lab, h 10 Atkin av</td>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, bkfdr Tor Lith Co, l 1178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, sawmkr E R Burns Saw Co, h 49 Campbell</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, lab Pease Furnace Co, h 122 Baldwin</td>
<td>Elizabeth, dom 4 Willock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liston Frederick J, mlchr, l 475 Front e</td>
<td>James, express, 63 Palmerston av</td>
<td>Miss Elizabeth J, snarrs, l 72 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James J, wirewkr G B Meadows, h 11 Clyde</td>
<td>Miss Ella, stnogr C R Parish &amp; Co, l 243 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, foreman O'Keefe Brewery, Co, h 306 Victoria</td>
<td>Wm, h 475 Front e</td>
<td>Miss Emma, mlchr, 1164 Queen w, l same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, pttr J S Stockdale, i 63 Palmerston av</td>
<td>Wm, l 769 King w</td>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, mason Northey Mfg Co, h 76 Gerhard w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, clk, l 306 Victoria</td>
<td>Wm, l 769 King w</td>
<td>Frederick W, soapmkr Morse Soap Co, l 1176 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie, clk, l 306 Victoria</td>
<td>George, ttr, l 1341 Mutual</td>
<td>George F, stnogr GNW Tel Co, b 89 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, l 475 Front e</td>
<td>George J, druggist, 1298 Queen w, l 1246</td>
<td>Gilbert, student, l 35 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litch, see Leitch</td>
<td>King w</td>
<td>Little Jackson L, druggist, 70-74 Spadina av, l 458 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Digest The(weekly), 11 Richmondw</td>
<td>George W, clk F W Humphrey, l 116 Sumach</td>
<td>James L, student Denton &amp; Dods, b 13 Clarence sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithco Robert, electrician, h 114 Shaw</td>
<td>Jane (wid Samuel), confrr, 167 Wilton av</td>
<td>James E, student Denton &amp; Dods, b 13 Clarence sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithland, see also Leatherland</td>
<td>John, h 13 Hamburg av</td>
<td>Jane, clk RMS, h 13 Clarence sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, briclhr, h 489 Preston av</td>
<td>John (Hamill &amp; Little), b 45 Oak</td>
<td>James, tmstr Medler &amp; Arnot, l 172 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bricklayer, h 489 Preston av</td>
<td>John, brkman GTR, h 135 Portland</td>
<td>James E, student Denton &amp; Dods, b 13 Clarence sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Maria, grv, 499 Preston av, h same</td>
<td>John, comp Empire, h 146 Peter</td>
<td>Jane (wid Samuel), confrr, 167 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlow Thomas, acting steward Albany Club</td>
<td>John, lab, h 102 Tate</td>
<td>John J, lab Gooderham &amp; Worts, b 13 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listor, see also Lester and Listor</td>
<td>John, lab GTR, h 5 old U C College</td>
<td>John J, lab Gooderham &amp; Worts, b 13 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes (wid James), h 514 Mutual</td>
<td>John, lab GTR, h 5 old U C College</td>
<td>John J B, thr C A Deeks &amp; Bro, b 1311 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, chemist Pure Gold Mfg Co, h 118 Bleacher</td>
<td>John (Hamill &amp; Little), b 45 Oak</td>
<td>John M, pttr Philp &amp; Eckardt, l 25 Mansfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H, clk, l 511 Mutual</td>
<td>John, brkman GTR, h 135 Portland</td>
<td>Johnston, baker, 286 Spadina av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, see also Liddell, Liddle, Lightle and Lytle</td>
<td>John, comp Empire, h 146 Peter</td>
<td>Jonathan, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 81 Wellington la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron, foreman De Laplante &amp; Bowden, h s s Esplanade, e ft Sherbourne</td>
<td>John, lab, h 102 Tate</td>
<td>Joseph, mgtr Mrs E J Little, h 868 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew, carter, h 118 Farley av</td>
<td>Joseph, wagonmkr Robert McDowell, h 13 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne J (wid Stewart), h 1164 Queen w</td>
<td>Joseph A, eng CPR, l 178 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annie, dom 134 Peter</td>
<td>Miss Lavina, forelady, l 44 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annie, inner M Langmuir Mfg Co, l 769 King w</td>
<td>Miss Libbie, clk C S Botsford, l 769 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Augusta (wid Wm), h 243 Major</td>
<td>Miss Lottie, l 131 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Bella, l 769 King w</td>
<td>Miss Lucy, l 1164 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cameron, ttr Stone &amp; Longheed, h 243 Major</td>
<td>Miss Lulu, drnkrk, 76 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine (wid James), h 100 Gerrard w</td>
<td>Margaret (wid Wm), l 94 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles, l 178 Elizabeth</td>
<td>Miss Margaret, drnkrk, 202 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles W, bksmith, 10 Markham, l 26 Robinson</td>
<td>Miss Margaret, tehr, l 21 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlotte (wid Moses), laundry, 201 Parliament, h same</td>
<td>Miss Morgan, drnkrk, 202 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christopher, tmstr, h 69 Edmund</td>
<td>Miss Morgan, drnkrk, 202 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David C, B A, tehr Harbord at Coll Ins, h 405 Markham</td>
<td>Miss Morgan, drnkrk, 202 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward, coachman, 137 Bond</td>
<td>Miss Morgan, drnkrk, 202 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward, stonecutter City Hall, b 109 Bay</td>
<td>Miss Morgan, drnkrk, 202 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Edna J, coal, 868 Yonge, l same</td>
<td>Miss Morgan, drnkrk, 202 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 769 King w</td>
<td>Miss Morgan, drnkrk, 202 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Little Marian (wid John), h 178 Elizabeth
" Miss Marie L, b/kfolder, l 178 Elizabeth
" Miss (Little David), l 131 Mutual
Mary (wid David D), l 123 Bedford rd
" Miss Minnie, packer Tor Lith Co, l 178
Elizabeth
" Miss Norah, student, l 21 Division
" Norman J, lab, l 72 Berkeley
" Philip, gdnr Mrs A Macdonald, res Bed- ford Park P O
Robert, h 21 Division
" Robert, driver Wm Goddard, l 17 Van-

Robert, lab, rms 247 Niagara
" Robert J, platr, h 292 McCaul
Samuel, b/ksmith, l 256 Palmerston av
Samuel J, mldr James Morrison Brass
Mfg Co, l 167 Wilton av
Simon G (Little & Macdonald), h 231
Spadina av
Thomas, groom Tor Ry, h 72 Berkeley
" Thomas, lab Davies B & M Co, h 46
Shadbell av

Little Thomas H, MB, MD, CM
Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours
8 to 10 am, 12 to 3 and 6 to 9 pm,
111 Spadina av near Adelaide, Tele-
phone 2150, h same
" Miss Violet R, smtrs, l 72 Berkeley
" Wm (Little & Brown), h 27 Baldwin
" Wm, lab, h 39 Duchess
Wm, prtr Beaver Ptg Co, l 7 Clifford
Wm A, prtr Jos Johnston, l 243 Major
" Wm E, clk GTR, l 769 King w
" Wm J, insp, h 1246 King w
" Wm J, private RRC Infy, l New Fort
Wm J, bnrp M McIntosh & Son, h 72
Berkeley
" & Brown (Wm Little, Archibald Brown),
platr, 180 Elizabeth

Little & Macdonald (Simon G Little,
George Macdonald), Clothiers and
Dry Goods, 229-231 Spadina av
Littleford Harry P, platr, h 230 Oak
" Walter (W O Littleford & Son), h 402
Parliament
" Wm O (W O Littleford & Son), h 402
Parliament
" W O & Son (Wm O and Walter Little-
ford), clina riveters, 4 Gerrard e
Littlejohn Harriet A (wid Wm A), h 267
Shearbourne
" James E B, trav J G Ramsey & Co, l
267 Shearbourne
" John, bkp Chas Bockh & Sons, l 267
Shearbourne
Miss Trillian, tls, l 70 Queen w
" Wm A, asst city clk, City Hall, l 267
Shearbourne

Littleman Abraham, platr, h r 96 William
Littleton David, mach GTR, l 22 Maud
" Harry, watchmkr C W Coleman, l 308
King e
" Hugh, eng, h 308 King e
" Miss Jennie, drsnkr, 308 King e
" Thomas, appr S B Windrum, l 308
King e
Littlewood John, platr, rms 66 Jarvis
Lifton Charles, mach opr, h 42 Foxley
Livermore Frederick J, l 81 Munro
" Harriet A, l 81 Munro
Miss Mand, grovemkr R Clarke & Co, h
81 Munro
" Thomas, lab A R Clarke & Co, h 81
Munro
Livernois Joseph, jwlr, h 287 Wilton av
Liverpool and London and Globe
Insurance Co of London,
England, Jos B Reed Agent,
20 Wellington e. (See next left bottom
lines.)
Livingstone Catherine (wid Wm), l 78
Clifton
Livingstone Jacob, platr, h 136 Duchess
Livingstone, see also Livingstone
" Miss Albina, wks Elliott Paper Box Co,
l 187 Elizabeth
" Alexander, clk Adams & Burns, h 63
Foxley
" Alexander, plmr, l 321 Sherbourne
" Chambers, 34 Yonge
" Miss Carrie, stenogr British Am Asse
Co, l 321 Ontario
" Daniel (Livingston & Wright), h 321
Sherbourne
" David G, driver Hendrie & Co, h 88
Esplanade w
" Frank J, trav D Appleton & Co, l 55
Speak
" Harold K, mach Northey Mnfg Co, l
565 Jarvis
" Jane (wid James), h 352 Ontario
" John M, slsmn James Scott & Son, l
352 Ontario
" Laughlan McL, office 34 Yonge, h 565
Jarvis
" Laughlan McL jr, slsmn John Catto &
Son, l 565 Jarvis
" Robert J, uphol, l 321 Sherbourne
" Walter, appr, l 321 Sherbourne

LIVINGSTON & WRIGHT,
L. W. Livingston, 321 Sherbourne Street.
G. Wright, 346 Wellesley Street.
Bricklayers and Contractors,
YARD, 306 WELLESLEY STREET,
(East of Parliament.)
JOBBER'S BRICKWORK A SPECIALTY.
LIVINGSTON WM, vessel capt., 125 Mercer

WM, driver J D Chambers, h 59 Louisa
Livingstone Annie (wid John), h 187 Eliza
Livsey Robert, h 9 Toronto, h 53 Elm av

Miss Lizzie M, tehr Clinton st School, l 78 Major

Lorne B C, student, 128 St Joseph
Louisa, dom 596 Queen
Lorne B, hostler, 238 Howard

WM, tehr Ont Academy and Bus College, b 51 McGill
Livesey Robert F, mach Hyslop, Caulfeild & Co, b 135 Jarvis

Llewellyn Edwin E, prtr, 766 Dovercourtrd

Samuel E, carp, h 592 Ossington av
Septimus F, stonecutter City Hall, h 640 Palmerston av
Thomas, stonecutter City Hall, b 56 Anne
Lloyd Ann (wid Thomas), h 38 Wellington av

Benjamin, see Aid Savings and Loan Co, b 355 Markham

Cecilia (wid Rev Hoyes), h 201 Ger
e

Major Charles, b 98 St Patrick

Charles E A, riding master, h 72 Wellesley

David, linemn Bell TelCo, h r 37 Huron

Miss Delia, drsmkr, h 246 Yonge
Edward, slsmn Caldecott, Burton & H, h 279 Manning av

Eli, h 214 George

Ellen (wid Wm), h 395 Jarvis

Emma M (wid Joel), nurse, b 132 Lansdowne av

Frank, preventive officer CH, h 68 Wellington av

Frank E, slsmn, b 201 Gerrard

Henry M, student, b 355 Markham
Herbert M, student, b 87 Cowan av
Hugh, clk, h 421 King w

John, stenogr. l 122 Bond

John, tehr, l 14 St Joseph

Joseph, civ eng, b 215 Jarvis

Joseph, grocer, 62 Fennng, h same

Miss Lilly, l 4 Balmuto

Miss Lucy, clk W J Lloyd, l 395 Jarvis

Luke W, clk GTR, l 12 North

Marshall E, candyknr, l 214 George

Mrs Mary, bg 4 Balmuto

Melville C, student, b 335 Markham

Oscar J, bgr J H Ames, b 214 George

Robert J, baker, b 16 Belmont

Thomas, carp, 121 Simcoe, h 76 Balle
vue pl

Lloyd Thomas, driver P Maher, h 65 Darling av

Thomas J, uhpl CPR, h 394 Eucalid av

WM, farmer, h 4 Balmuto

WM H, brklcy, h 228 Chestnut

WM J, baker, 345 Yonge, h same

WM M, packer R & T Watson, l 214 George

Llywyd Hugh J, slsmn G Goulding & Sons, b 421 King w

Thomas D D, trav G Goulding & Sons, h 5 Gifford

Loach Frank, eng P W Ellis & Co, b 6 av

John, medisal P W Ellis & Co, res

Bedford Park
Mary, dom 636 Ontario

Thomas, medisal P W Ellis & Co, res

Bedford Park

Wm, mach W H Banfield, b 159 Simcoe

Loan, see also Loan and O'Loane
Jane E (wid Robert H), l 278 Borden

John B, let car PO, h 278 Borden

Loane Miss Sarah, drsmkr, 58 Grange av

Wm, inmate Home for Incorables

Wm, trapper, h 6 Radenumhurst

Lorden Cornelius, ldg wtr CH, h 135 Uni

versity

Loaring Richard, caretknt Ont Vet College, h 42 Temperance

Loates Albert, hostler, b 354 Ontario

Lobb Arthur F (Maclaren,Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley), res Scarboro, Ont

"Catherine (wid Thomas), h 23 Farley

Charles F, clk Can Bank Commerce, l 32 Prospect

Edward D, pmbr, l 77 Denison av

Jessie (wid Frank), h 32 Prospect

J Melville, clk W G A Lambe & Co, res East Toronto

Richard, police sergeant No 6, h 77 Denison av

Thomas S, dry gds, 812 Queen e, h same

Lobban Charles, stockkpr J E Bryant Co, h 62 Beverley

James, carp, h 32 Saunders av

John, carp, h 89 Clinton

Wm, slsmn John Catto & Son, h 137 Sully

Loblair Miss Margaret, drsmkr, l 55 Home
wood av

Loblan Theodore P, clk W G Cork, l 33 Sackville

Labrasco Michael, pedlar, h 140 Chestnut

Nicholas, pedlar, h 215 DeGrassi

Numazio, musician Grand Opera House, l 144 Chestnut

Peter, fruits, 388 Yonge, h same
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart Archibald,</td>
<td>warehouseman Alkenhead &amp; Sloan</td>
<td>27 Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>210 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Frances, clk</td>
<td></td>
<td>res Tor Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick T, clk J G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey &amp; Co, h 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaconsfield av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td>249 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (Lockhart, Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>Co)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>240 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (Lockhart &amp; Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td>223 McCaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Son &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>(James and Reginald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>R Lockhart) woollen mnfrs, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cony</td>
<td></td>
<td>564 Spadina av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph L, cony</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louise, tirs,</td>
<td></td>
<td>rms 174 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald R (James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, Son &amp; Co)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h ? Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, switchmnm GTR</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 West Mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid Archibald)</td>
<td></td>
<td>252 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theron D, student</td>
<td></td>
<td>249 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H, prtr Meth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book &amp; Pub Hse</td>
<td></td>
<td>292 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>(James Lockhart, Roney Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grocery, 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>King w, Wines &amp; Liquors, York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockie, see also</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke and Lockie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin M, clk Can Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>1512 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Commerce, l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H, confr R &amp; T</td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, b81</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S, h 1512 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, wks Pure Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mng Co, b 81</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood Francis B,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>platr, 36 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, driver P Maher,</td>
<td></td>
<td>63 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockyear Robert,</td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>groom, h 81 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockyer Miss Mary,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drsmkr, l 77 Munro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looce, see also</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhout</td>
<td></td>
<td>Looce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodge Miss Bertha,</td>
<td></td>
<td>54 Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 54 Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Bessie, l 54 Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin J, florist, 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse, carp, h 834</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeffler, see also</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefarar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, ptr, b 33 Card</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F, h 52 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John jr, milled, l 51</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leoman, see also</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loochman &amp; Lowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loochman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin J, sewer insp</td>
<td></td>
<td>242 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeser Herman N, mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor Mill Stock &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Co, h 237</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loft Ann J (wid Luke)</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie, drsmkr,</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 28 Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick O, bursar's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clk Asylum, b 146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard G, carp, l 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofthouse Peter C, tnsr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard Fuel Co, h 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; DRAPERS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information:**

**Phoenix Fire Insurance Co. of Hartford, Gen'l Agent**

30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567, Toronto
Logan Annie, dom 271 Sherbourne

Charles, tinner, h 22 Marshall

Charles T, clk Standard Fuel Co, l 35 Langley av

David, shipper, h 42 Saulteur

David B, pressman Carter & Co (ltd), l 9 Coolmine av

Edward, mach GTR, l 194 Mill

Francis G, fireman GTR, l 194 Mill

Frederick G, trav James Lumbers, l 87 Seaton

Frederick W, clk Can Bank of Commerce, b 361 Jarvis

George, wks Robertson Bros, b 42 Saulteur

Gilbert, eng GTRs, h 194 Mill

Gordon, clk, l 35 Langley av

Harris, student, rms 63 Alexander

Harry, clk Leigh Valley R R, l 206 Carlton

Hugh J, clk J L Morrison Co, l 9 Coolmine av

John, h 9 Coolmine av

John, brick mfr, e s Greenwood av 2 of GTRs, h 35 Langley av

John, stonecutter Oakley & Holmes, h 27 Napier

John F, trav Goldsmiths’ Stock Co, l 32 Strachan av

John R, student Fullerton, Cook, Wallace & Macdonald, b 322 Church

Martha, trch George st school, 171 Shuter

Martha J (wid George), h 296 Carlton

Mary E (wid John), h 144 Major

Matthew, deputy-warden C F, h 30 Strachan av

Moss, lab Don Brewery Co, b 29 Napier

Patrick, lab, h 96 Richmond w

Robert (Logan & Rankin), res Owen Sound, Out

Robert, driver Edward Lawson, res Tor Junction

Robert J, clk, l 9 Coolmine av

Samuel M, collar mfr, 40 McCaul

Thomas, stenogr Don Valley Pressed Brick Co, l 35 Langley av

Wm, act Davidsohn & Hay, b 351 Jarvis

Rev Canon Wm, l 8 Glen rd

Wm J, clk Barton Bros, h 3 Wyatt av

& Rankin (Robert Logan, Archibald P Rankin), civil enigs, 36 Toronto

Logie Catherine (wid John), h 123 Robert

“Charles H N, bkg, l 107 Shaw

“Charles R N, h 107 Shaw

“George, trch Knox College, l 123 Robert

“Miss Grace, trch Lansdowne av school, l 123 Robert

“James, clk Barber & Ellis Co, h 23 Czar

“Mrs Margaret E, drsmkr, 23 Czar

Logsdail, see also Londsdale

“Cecil, reporter, 5 Old U C College

Lomas Miss Florence, finisher F J Weston & Sons, h 997 Queen e

“Frederick G, helper J O Parker & Co, l 688 Gerrard e

“George, fruits, 997 Queen e, h same

“James, shipper J O Parker & Co, h 688 Gerrard e

“John, fruits, 741 Queen e, h same

Lomax Ruth (wid Isaac), l 138 Denison av

Lombard Frank, lb, l 189 Centre av

Lomnute Edward J, mngr People’s Life Ins Co, 32 Tor Arcade, l 120 Bleeker

Londesborough Ann (wid Wm), b 95 Spadina av

London Alfred J, clk, l 2 Cameron pl

London Assurance Corporation, George Seymour Lyon Resident Agent, 38 Colborne cor Leader Lane, Telephone 602. (See adv left bottom lines.)


LONDON GUARANTEE and ACCIDENT CO. OF LONDON, Eng. ESTABLISHED 1869.

C. D. RICHARDSON, General Manager for Canada.

Capital, $1,250,000

The Fidelity Bonds of this Company are accepted as security by the Home Canadian and Colonial Governments, leading Banks and Financial Institutions.

Accident Insurance on all Approved Plans.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

Rooms 26-30, Janes Building, 75 YONCE ST.

London James, hides, 2 Cameron pl, h same

“John, messr Tor Lith Co, l 2 Cameron pl

“Law Monthly, Series of Text Books,

Carrwell Co (ltd), publishers, 30 Adelaide e.

London Life Insurance Co, Abram Bretz Superintendent, Rooms R and S, 61 Victoria

“Richard W, bkgr Fiddes & Hogarth, h 53 Elm Grove

Our Plans and Policies, Tontine Investment and non-Tontine, embrace all that has been shown by experience to be really valuable to insurers

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
London Walter J, litho, 12 Cameron pl
" Wm, slann 0 A Murray & Co, 145
Harrison av
" Wm H, decorator Elliott & Son, 166
Lippincott
" Wm H, pmtr, 66 Lippincott, h same
" & Chambers, 99-103 Bay
London and Canadian Loan and
Agency Co (Ltd), J F Kirk,
Manager, 99-103 Bay. (See adv inside front cover.)

London & Lancashire Fire
Insurance Co, Alfred Wright Manager,
4 Richmond e
" & Lancashire Life Assurance Co, S
Bruce Harman agt, 19 Wellington e
London & Ontario Investment Co
(Ltd) The, Hon Frank Smith
President, Wm H Beatty
Manager, 66 Lippincott, h same
London Branch Summer Resort, W
E Cornell Manager, 84 Church
" Carrie, dom 61 Gore Vale
" Catherine, dom 41 Gore Vale
" Charles, mntr Dom Trans Co, b 211
Mutual
" Charles S W, coll Mail, h 51 Gwynne av
" Charles T, reporter Empire, 1513 Jarvis
" David, clk G Everist, 721 Queen w
" Dennis M, carp, h 194 Claremont
" Dorothy (wid John), h 94 Peter
" Edmund G, driver J B Smith & Son, 138 Wellington av
" Eliza (wid James), l 521 Broadview av
" Frank, coachman, h 864 Bathurst
" Frank jr, driver O Gadsby, l 864
Bathurst
" Frank P, clk A G Paxton, l 1094 Yonge
" Frederic, carp, h 38 Leonard av
" Frederik W, bthcr, h 709 Markham
" George, caretaker 116 King w, h 24
Manning av
" George, shoemkr P Temple, h 53
Gwynne av
" George H, pmtr, h 4 Henderson av
" George H, retoucher John Neil, h 1097½
Yonge
" Gilbert R, carriage bidr, h 82 Beaconsfield av
" Harry M, pmtr, l 221 Bathurst
" Howard, bell boy Rossin House
" Jacob, trimmer D Conboy, h 70 Tecumseth
" James, cond Tor Ry, h 59 Claremont
" James, mldr, h 425 Broadview av
" James, liquors, 792 Queen e, h same
" James A, groon, h 138 Wellington av
" Jennie, wtrs 51 York
" John, bthcr, 692 Queen e, h same
" John, pttr, 570 Charles Caldwell, h 101
Northcote av
" John, driver Standard Fuel Co, h 293
Manning av
" John, gdnr, h 11 Hagerman
" John, Lab, h 150 Howland av
" John, pmtr, 374 King e, h 58½ DeGrassi
" John, real est, 51 King e, h 87 Amelia
" John, wks Tor Ry, h 1 Vanauley
" John B, 56 Louisa
" John E, clk H A Taylor, l 87 Amelia
" John G, photo N C Shorey, l 197½
Yonge
" John, mach, h 151 Eldrid av
" Joseph GB, fireman, h 4 Melbourrne pl
" Laura, dom 256 Huron
" Maud, clk, 1398 Front w
" Nelson, clk J Bonner, h 101 Mutual
" Nona, drnmkr, h 140 St Patrick
" Norman, wks Rossin House
" Patrick, driver Tor Dairy Co, h 50
Markham av
" Robert, turnkey Rossin House, h 24
Logan av
" Rosetta, dom 45 St George
" Samuel J, pmtr, 221 Bathurst, h same
" Sarah, dom 12 Washington av
" Thomas, dry gds, h 513 Jarvis
" Thomas, watchman O'Keefe Brewery
Co, l 792 Queen e
" Thomas J, student, l 513 Jarvis
" Walter, bthcr John Long, h same
LOUGHEED, R. J., D.D.S., L.D.S.

- Dentist -

Cor. Wilton Avenue and Parliament St.

TELEPHONE 1943.

Lougheed Wm, carp, l 189 Richmond w

" Wm, tbr, l 189 Church

Loughman, see also Loeman and Lowman

" John, conatr, l 130 Church, h same

" John S, clk Jas Robertson & Co, b 48 Elm

Loughran, see also Lorraine and Loughrin

" Lawrence, preventive officer CH, h 150 Romesvalles av

Loughrey, see also Laurie, Laurie, Lowery, Lowery and Lowery

" Catherine (wid Rodger), l 41 Wright av

" Patrick, lab, h 41 Wright av

Loughrin Patrick J, l 273 Church

Loughton, see Loughton and Louton

Loui, see also Lewis

" Catherine, mach oyr, l 405 Queen w

" Sarah (wid Moses), fcy gds, 405 Queen w

Louisa Louis, lab, h r 242 Chestnut

Louney, see also Loney and Lounay

" John, h 209 Bathurst

" Wm J, real est, 649 Queen w, l 209 Bathurst

Lout Homer M, clk W R Brock & Co, l 223 Beverley

Lount, Marsh & Cameron (Wm Lount QC, Alfred H Marsh QC, Wellington A Cameron), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 25 Toronto

" Wm, QC (Lount, Marsh & Cameron), h 144 St George

Louthood Alfred, lab Charles Wilson, l 605 Parliament

" Charles E, stenog, Henderson & Small, l 605 Parliament

" Frederick, acct, h 605 Parliament

" Margaret (wid Charles), l 605 Parliament

Lovatt, see also Lovett

" Miss Ann, l 121 Sumach

" George, carp, 7 Sword, h same
Love

Robert B (Robert Love & Son), 12 Sullivan

Robert W (Love & Hamilton), h 86 Gerrard e

Sarah (wid Thomas), h 137 Euclid av

Love Spencer, Barrister, 75 Yonge, h 86 Gerrard e

Thomas O, carpet lyr, 137 Euclid av

Walter F, stonemason City Hall, h 95 Amelia

Wm, clk, 133 Baldwin

Wm H, trav Adams & Burns, h 371 King w

LOVE & HAMILTON,

Robert W. Love.

Robert C. Hamilton.

TELEPHONE 584.

Toronto Agents Lancashire Ins. Co.

59 YONGE ST., COR. COLBORNE ST.

Loveday Miss Clara, mach opr Harvey & Van Norman, 149 Clinton

James, lab, h 433 Clinton

Lovegrove George, foreman, b 147 Richmond w

Lovell Annie, dom 95 Jarvis

Charles G, groom, h 15 Huron

Eliza (wid George), h 283 Berkeley

Frederick J, slum Macabe, Robertson & Co, 137 Wood

I Stella, stenogr. Blake, Lash & Cassels, h 110 Madison av

James S, acct Blake, Lash & Cassels, h 119 Madison av

John, lab, h 404 Marquerette

Joseph, ptr, h 143 George

Robert, city agt N A Life Asse Co, h 145 Beverley

Robert J (R J Lovell & Co), h 283 Berkeley

Lovell R J & Co (Robert J Lovell, I W Horn), Stationers, Blank Book Manufacturers and Book Binders, 52 Yonge

Miss Sarah E, drnmkr, h 283 Berkeley

Wm, porter GTR, h 272 Hamburg av

Loveclock Henry, foreman Standard Pub. Co, h 100 Bellevue av

Loveriche Albert J, jwlr J Zock & Co, b 95 Gerrard e

Lovering W Harry, student Moss, Hoyles & Aylesworth, b 242 Simcoe

Lovett, see also Lovett

Edward, pat mkr. h 46 Chatham

Mrs Eliza, h 67 Anne

James, lamp lighter, h 19 Belmont

James, stereo Mail, b 109 Bay
Lovett Matilda, dom 579 Sherbourne
Loveys George C, aet McCarthy, Oslor, Hoskin & Creelman, h 82 Baldwin
" Miss Harriet, l 235 Huron
" Samuel J, boat bldr, l 116 Davenport rd
Low, see also Lowe
" Arthur R, carp Moir & McCall, l 306
Richmond w
" Bessie, drmkpr, 86 Queen w
" Charles, clk Mrs M J Low, l 378 Spadina av
" Christia (wid George), h 86 Queen w
" David, lab, h 104 Jefferson av
" Edward W, trav Warren Bros & Boom-

er, res Kingston, Ont
" James, lab GTR, h 11 Pacific av
" Miss Jessie, drmkpr Miss B Low, l 86
Queen w
" John, h 378 Spadina av
" John, gro, 148 Lippincott, h same
" John, Gro, GTR, h 104 Jefferson av
" John T W, harness, 413 College, h 143
Lippincott
" Mrs Maria J, liquor, 376 Spadina av, h
378 same
" Mary, dom 16 Major
Lowcock, see also Luckock
" John, h 138 Spadina av
" Thomas, l 138 Spadina av
Lowden, see also London
" Miss Jane, rns 406 Church
" John, mfrs' aqt, 57 Colborne, res Blair
Park
" Joseph, h 23 Elm
" Miss Orinda, rns 406 Church
" Robert W, trav Erie Glass Co, h 544
Parliament
Lowe, see also Low
" Ada, dom 366 King w
" Miss Annie, l 16 Galley av
" Annie (wid Robert), h 419 Sackville
" Miss Annie, mbrr Wm Stitt & Co, l 419
Sackville
" Charles B, com aqt, h 366 Markham
" Edward, driver Tor Ry, 1146 Victoria
" Ernest D, petr Pool's Pig Co, h 146
Shuter
" Frank G, clk Mfrs' Life, l 52 Macphes-
son av w
" George, tlr, h 109 Huron
" George A, school, 546 Spadina av
" George W, trav, l 181 Queen w
" Hugh, baker, h 84 Sydenham
" James, lab corporation dock, h 22 Vine
" James, tlr, h 157 Victoria
" James H, phys, 222 Shaw, h same
" Jessie (wid Wm T), h 103 Borden
" John G, feeder Rowsell & Hutchison, l
101 Church

LOV
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

Low John, laborer, l 516 Manning av
" Mrs Leonora, drmkpr, 181 Queen w
" Mary (wid Wm), h 131 Edward
" Mary, dom 20 Madison av
" Mary, dom 225 Robert
" Miss Mary A, nurse, l 198 Bleecker
" Patrick, gro, 545 Queen w, h same
" Patrick jr, driver P Lowe, h 545
Queen w
" Reuben, jwlr P W Ellis & Co, h 13
Howie av
" Richard, gro, 806 Queen e, h same
" Robert T, lab Peel's Furnace Co, h 108
Oak
" Wm, baker, h 4 Belshaw av
" Wm, blacksmith, h 606 Gerrard e
" Wm, shipper P McKinnon & Co, h 52
Macpherson av w
" Wm G H, see Commercial Travellers'
Mutual Benefit Society, h 3 Selby
" Wm H, baker, h 84 Sydenham
" Wm T, clk Thos Clarkson, b 33 Tem-
" Lowen Barnard, lab, h 94 Hamburg av
Lowens James, baker, 1114 Queen w
" Walter, baker J Lowens, l 1114 Queen w
Lowenthal Abraham, tbl S Cohen, l 13
Duchess
" Oasies, trav, rms 122 King e
" Lower Miss Eliza, clk A R Lorimer, l 150
Yonge
" Miss Martha, governess, l 282 West-
moreland av
Lowery, see also Louie, Lawrie, Loughrey,
Lowrey and Lowrey
" John, drover, l 176 Shaw
" Mary (wid Edward), h 258 Wellington w
Lowes Charles J W, l 26 Homewood av
" Edward, driver J Long, l 81 Bolon av
" Edward, shoemkr, h 81 Bolon av
" Frederick W, cooper J C Beamish, l 81
Bolon av
" James, tbl Stovel & O'Brien, rms 13
Wilton av
" John M, l 26 Homewood av
" John W, ins aqt, h 178½ Palmerston av
" Wm J, ptrr, h 438 Ontario
Lowey James, tblsr, h 868 Bathurst
Lovemay, see also Loeman and Loughman
" Edwin C, blacksmith G B Meadows, h 4
Austin av
" Lown, see also Loom and O'Loone
" John, tbl Tor Ry, h 27 Cornwall
Lowndes Charles, trav Flott, Lowned &
Co, l 16 Madison av
" Ernest A, clk Bank of B N A, l 22 St
Mary
" Henry (Flott, Lowned & Co), h 16
Madison av
Lowndes John, gdnr Thomas Lilley, h 341 Dundas
" J Mont. trav Charles Cockshutt & Co, h 519 Huron
Lownsborough & Co, mgr Lownsborough & Co, 22 King e, res Oakville Ont
" Wm H, clk, h 127 Argyle
Lownsborough & Co, Thomas Lownsborough Manager, Exchange and Stock Brokers, 22 King e
Lowrey, see also Laurie, Laurrie, Lowrhey, Lowery and Lowry
" Arthur, driver W S Staughton, h 27½ Buchan
" James, h 7 Borden
" James C, copp, Clark Co, h 66 Allen av
" James D, clk City Solicitor's Office, l 7 Borden
" John, mech hd D W Thompson & Co, h r 23 Buchanan
" Wm, bldg, h 145 Sully
" Wm jr, clk Jones Bros & Mackenzie, h 145 Sully
Lowry Andrew, tinner Lankin & Co, l 282 Lippincott
darth, chmr, h 282 Lippincott
" David, tolltler Reinhardt & Co, l 47 Wyatt
" Henry, carp, h 141 Bellwoods av
" James, carp, h 71 Bartlett av
" James S, buyer, l 61 Marlborough av
" John, stnkey Tor Jail, 1 same
" Joseph, p, livery, 12-18 Gladstone av, h 30 same
" Robert, att, h 13 Brookfield
" Samuel C, cellerman Reinhardt & Co, h 7 Whitesides pl
" Thomas C, porter J T Brown & Co, l 8 Bleeker
" Wm, steward Rossin House, h 65 Melbourne av
" Wm H, shipper C F Adams Co, h 8 Bleaker
Lowther John, idgwaiter C H, h 399 Markham
" Joseph, coachman, h 315 Wellesley
Low Wm, tel. cabinetmaker Cobban Mauff Co, h 32 Walton
" Yoot, bldy, 205 King e, h same
Loyer Felix, wks Frankel Bros, h 95 Duchess
Luano John, thl Bilton Bros, h 384 Victoria
" Wm, thl Bilton Bros, h 186 King w
Lubalsky Samuel, thl W Wolfe, h 139 Shuter
dar George, mus thl, 121 Duchess, h same
" George, musician, l 131 Duchess
" John, musician, l 12 Robert, h same
Lubbock Miss Libbie, drsnkr, l 119 Davenport rd
" Richard, l 119 Davenport rd
" Wm E (Crown & Lubbock), l 119 Davenport rd
Luby, see also Looby
" Joseph, porter, 116 Wellington w
Michael, boilermkr John Perkins, h 175 Gladstone av
Lucas Albert, cond Tor Ry, h 117 Trinity
" Albert E, wks G H Lucas, l 166 King w
" Alexander, clk George Keith, h 7 Casimir av
" Alice (wid John), h 502 Preston av
" Miss Amelia S, thrs George N Lucas & Son, l 388 Yonge
" Arthur, driver Fire Hall No 1, h same
Catherine (wid Charles), h 128 Chestnut
" Charles R, clk R Howell, h 391 College
" Clarence H, clk Meth Book and Pub House, l 451 Sackville
" Edwin R, watchman Parliament Bldgs, h 13 Argyle
" Miss Florence, thrs George N Lucas & Son, l 388 Yonge
" George, mach G T Pendrith, l 37 Danforth av
" George H, prin Tor Veterinary Dental School, h 123 John
Lucas George N (George N Lucas & Son), h 388½ Yonge
Lucas George N & Son (George N and Thomas), Dyers, Clothes Cleaners and Repairers, 388½ Yonge. (See adv page 48.)
" G Ally, student, l 56 Louisa
" Harriet (wid Joseph), l 1 Sullivan
" Harry R, fruits, 270 Queen e, h 211 Parliament
Lucas Henry, Contractor and Builder, 860 College, h same
" Henry, coachman, 202 Jarvis, h 30 Spruce
" Henry J A, casenkr Am Watch Case Co, h 373 Rusholme rd
Lucas House, Lucas & Co Proprietors, Temperance Hotel, Louisa cor Terr- aulay
" James, clk H R Lucas, l 211 Parliament
" James C, brklyn, h 423 Bathurst
" Janet, Indrs Parisian Steam Laundry, l 7 Casimir av
" John, bldr, 377 Spadina av, h same
" John C, clk, l 7 Casimir av
" John J, cond Tor Ry, h 176½ Duchess
" John S (Lucas & Co), l 50 Louisa
" Joseph J, inap Can Per L & S Co, h 451 Sackville
Lucas Miss Lillie, l 388½ Yonge
" Louis H, clk, l 451 Sackville
" Mrs Louisa, h 123 John
" Miss Rose A, tchr Victoria st school, l 50 Louisa

Lucas Thomas, (George N Lucas & Son), l 388½ Yonge
" Walter, reedmr Augustus Newell & Co, b 13 Albert
" Wm, lab, h 106 Sumach
" Winnifred, dom 643 King w

Lucas & Co, Proprietors Lucas House, Temperance Hotel, Louisa oer Tur-

ucky
Luci Vincenzo, lab, l 131 Centre av
Lucette David, lab Dalton Bros, b 125 Sher-bourne
" Miss Mary, furrier Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, l 125 Sherbourne
" Michael J, soapmr Morse Soap Co, b 530 Front e
Lucker Wm, lab, h 68 Garden av
Lucking Thomas, carp, l 63 Wellington av
Luckock, see also Luccock
" Richard, cuttr Cobban Mfg Co, b 206 Du-pon't av

Luckwell Mary (wid Frank), h 66 Bellevue pl
Lucy John, tmstr, b 46 Cornwall
" Thomas, tmstr, b 33 Bell
" Wm J, lab, l 170 Bay
Ludford Edward, wtr, b 2 Dean
" Edward jr, exp messr, b 2 Dean
" Wm, bndr G T Stewart, l 2 Dean
Ludlow Bros (Richard A and Edward J),
" Wm J, tmstr, l 140 Nassau
Ludlow Frederick, blmrk GTR, b r 352 Ade- laide w
" Mary A (wid Edward), l 90 St Patrick
" Richard A (Ludlow Bros), h 148 Farey av
" Eliza (wid Robert), h 140 Nassau
Ludlow George (wid Mary), b 241 Hur- bon
Ludlow George W, bkpr, l 160 Hurbon
Ludlow Richard C, driver, l 140 Nassau
" Miss Stuart, h 90 St Patrick
" Thomas, drer Jas Shepard, l 140 Nassau
" Wm J, tmstr, l 140 Nassau
Ludwig Michael H, LLD, (Ritchie, Ludwig & Campbell), l 160 Hurbon

Luff Harry J, shipper Dalton Bros, h 41 Sullivan

Lugolin Arthur E, bkpr, l 622 Ontario
" Charles L, clk Gordon, Mackay & Co, l 622 Ontario
" Frank G, dentist, l 425 Sherbourne
" Frederick S, clk, l 622 Ontario
" George J (Lugolin & Barnett), h 425 Sherbourne
" Harry W, sltd Lugolin & Barnett, l 425 Sherbourne

Lugolin Herbert L, mnfrs agent, l 4 25 Sherbourne
" John (J & J Lugolin), h 17 Gloucester
" Joseph (J & J Lugolin), h 627 Ontario

Lugolin J & J, (John and Joseph), Hats
" Caps and Furs, 101 Yonge. (See adv page 41)

" Lawrence J, student, l 425 Sherbourne
" Wm J, bndr, l 37 Yonge, h 37 Amelia
" Wm J, bkpr Lugolin & Barnett, h 622 Ontario

" W Horace, clk Can Bank of Commerce, h 622 Ontario

Lugolin & Barnett, (George Lugolin, Thomas & G Barnett), Harness, 115 Yonge

Lukeman Miss Annie, clk, l 12 Palmers- ton av
" James M, supt W J Gage Co, h 12 Palmers- ton av

Lukeman Miss Carrie, drmrk, l 12 Suffolk pl
" Bunnic (wid John), h 12 Suffolk pl
" George P, mach 1d Tor Fringe & Tassel Co, l 12 Suffolk pl

Luking Tom, carp, l 63 Wellington av
Lumb Mrs Elizabeth, h 38 Beacons- field av

Lumbers Henry, clk James Lumbers, h 241 Sherbourne
" Henry, mason, h 54 Winchester
" Henry C, frshr Philip & Eckardt, h 493 Front e

Lumbers James, Wholesale Grocer, 47 Front e, h 183 Sherbourne
" James H, shipper Dalton Bros, h 41 Amelia

Lumbers James, Wholesale Grocer, 67 Front e, h 183 Sherbourne
" James H, shipper Dalton Bros, h 41 Amelia
" John, flour and feed, 117 Adelaide e, h 69 Metcalfe

" Thomas, shipper James Lumbers, h 178
Brswick av
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Lumbers Walter G, clk, 188 Sherbourne
‘Wm, btchr, 423 Yonge, h same
Wm P, slsmn Jas Lumbers, 188 Sherbourne
Wm W, confr R & T Watson, 421 Yonge
Lumley Edmund, brklyr, h 385 Sackville
George, plmbr, h 385 Sackville
James, appr Blackhall & Co, h 385 Sackville
James M, lab City Hall, h 1 Sumach pl
Mark, lab, h 270 Pape av
Miss Marta, stenogr Reeve & Day, b 15 Shuter
Miss Mary, 282 Sherbourne
Lumsdale, see Lonsdale
Lumsden Catherine (wid James), h 52 River
Frederick J, acct J W Lang & Co, h 468 Metcalfe
Lumsden George E, Assistant Secretary Province of Ontario, Parliament
Buildings, h 719 Ontario
Hugh D, civ eng CPR, h 63 Home wood av
James, gro, 276 Queen e, h same
James, mldr St Lawrence Foundry Co, h 27 Strange
John H, foreman Empire, h 18 Catherine
Mary James, tehr Dufferin school, h 418 Parliament
Mary (wid James), h 418 Parliament
Lunan Annie, clk Nasmith Co, rms 21 Richmond w
Miss Belle, clk Nasmith Co, rms 21 Richmond w
John, 11th Hart & Riddell, 93 King e
Wm, lab, h 93 King e
Lunan John, bksmith GTR, b 563 King w
Lunan Hannah, 54 Bond
Mrs Matilda, h 54 Bond
Nettie, drsmkr J & A Carter, 54 Bond
Lund, see also Lunn
Emily (wid Frederick), 127 Palmersston av
Miss Ethel, clk Jas Lund, 1 Wood
Frederick G, packer Ireland National Food Co, h 82 Birch av
Herbert W, assr mgr Canadian Pub Co, h 267 Palmersston av
James M, gro, 469 Yonge, h 1 Wood
Joseph B, clk F Simpson, h 51 Marlborough av
Miss Lulu, clk Jas Lund, 1 Wood
Lundey Wm T, transfer Tor Ry, h 662 Ontario
Lundgren Andrew, tchr P M Clark & Son, h 88 Widmer
Lundy, see also Lundy
Miss Bud, student, h 14 Wood

Lundy Charles, clk, b 456 King w
‘George H, trav, b 456 King w
‘James, pilot, rms 67 Anne
‘James, trav J H Farr & Co, b 52 Huxley
‘James A, bkpr Armstrong & Cook, h 32 Bank
‘Miss Julia A, 167 Avenue rd
‘Miss Laura, 27 St James av
‘Lettitia (wid Wm T), h 32 Bank
‘Mary A, inmate Home for Incurables
‘Richard, mason, h 112 Nassau
‘Robert D, trav, h 52 Huxley
‘Sarah (wid Wm), h 27 St James av
‘Thomas, wks F Moses, h 150 Teraubay
‘Thomas S, porter GTR, h 563 Dundas
‘Wm H, mach Withrow & Hillock, h 210 Liverpool
Luney, see also Loney and Lounay
‘Miss Annie, clk J Majoire, h 63 Edward
‘Edward, mach hd C R Peterkin, h 309 Farley av
‘Elizabeth (wid Daniel), h 1 Rush lane
‘George, lab, h 379 Gerrard e
‘Ira, mldr Gurney Fdry Co, b 563 King w
‘Margaret (wid John), h 63 Edward
‘Thomas, mldr Gurney Fdry Co, h r 167 Sydenham
Lung Sam, laundry, 461 Parliament
‘Wing B, laundry, 229 Queen e, h same
‘Wm, laundry, 374 Queen w, h same
Lungstrom, see Lingstrom
Lunn, see also Lund
‘John, tchr, h 142 Richmond w
‘Walter, groom Hendrie & Co, b 143 Wellington w
‘Walter E (Davidge & Lunn), h 224 Palmerston av
Lunn Joseph, const dlr, h 60 Wellington av
‘Wm, btchr, 821 King w, h same
‘Wm jr, btchr Wm Lunnnes, h 821 King w
Lunney Rebecca, nurse Asylum
Luno Henry C, carp, h 76 St Clares
‘Marshall J, pttr, 324 Queen w, h same
Lunskill Walter, driver G Martin & Son, h 208 Gerrard e
Luscombe, see also Luscombe
‘George, tchrmtr Dom Trans Co, h 534 Front
‘Peter T, appr Leailey, Watson & Co, h 19 Fernanagh av
‘Thomas, cutter Leailey, Watson & Co, h 19 Fernanagh av
‘Walter, groom G Martin & Son, h 208 Gerrard e
‘Wm, appr Leailey, Watson & Co, h 19 Fernanagh av
Lush Wm, liquors, 5 McCaul, h same
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Home on immense stock of WALL PAPERS, CEILING DECORATIONS, etc.
Artistic Interior Designing a Specialty. 10 Shuter St. Telephone 922
Lusk, Charles P, clk W S Robinson, h 822 Yonge
" Miss Kate, drmkr Cassidy & Vallier, t 185 Mutual
Lusty Arthur, lab, h 416 Front e
" Charles, lab, h 7 Baxter
" Charles, lab, h 38 Davenport rd
" Charles E, coll, h 16 Abs
Luth Miss Margaret, with Crompton Corset Co, t 149 Adelaide w
Lutton Wm, p c No 6, h 130 Shaw
Luttrell Edward J, clk A O Foreman, t 93 Trinity
" Frederick W, clk John Macdonald & Co, h 231 Palmerston av
" James, eng E Rogers & Co, h 93 Trinity
" WM, grocer, 50 Arthur, h 231 Palmerston av
Lusty Joseph, fireman GTR, h 32 Maud
" Thomas, porter, 163 Yonge
Lutxon, see also Lacton
" John, cabtnkr, h 31 Austin av
" Lydia (wid Wm), h 182 Bleeker
Lyall Charles W B, clk, h 31 Shannon
" Henry S, brklr, h 8 Arthur
Lycoming Rubber Co, (Williamsport, Pa)
Harvey & Van Norman, agts, 87 Front w
Lydiatt George H, p c No 4, h 25 Oak
" James jr, foreman Kilgour Bros, h 229 Robert
Lydon, see also Layden and Leyden
" Mrs Annie, picker A Helpert, h 223 Bellwoods av
" James, musician, h 10 Rolyst
" John, trav, h 271 Jarvis
" Lotie (wid James), t 22 Selby
" Michael, lab, h 223 Bellwoods av
Lye Arthur H (E Lye & Son), h 683 Ontario
" Edward (E Lye & Sons), h 18 St Alban
" Edward J (E Lye & Sons), h 22 St Alban
" Ernest A, bkpr Wyld, Grassett & Darling, t 18 St Alban
Lye E & Sons (Edward, Edward J, Arthur H and Herbert), Organ Builders, 18, 20 and 22 St Alban
Lye Henry, Special Accountant and Adjuster, 32 Church, h 89 Jameson av
" Henry S, cnfr Harry Wobb, h 17 Wood
" Herbert (E Lye & Sons), t 18 St Alban
" John G, bkpr J H Rogers, h 114 Bleeker
" Walter L, organ blkr, t 18 St Alban
Lyford Wm, lab Wm Davies Co, h 19 Broadway av
Lyle Henry A, mnfs' agt, 67 Yonge, b 63 Shuter
Lyle Mrs Jane, h 25 St James av
" Miss Martha, t 25 St James av
" Miss Nellie, photogr, t 25 St James av
Lynam, see also Lymen

THE LYMANN BROS. & CO. (Ltd).
HENRY LYMANN, of Montreal, President.
H. H. LYMANN, of Montreal, Vice-President.
JOHN EDMUNDS, Toronto, General Manager.
GEORGE W. LILKS, Toronto, Secretary-Treasurer.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS AND MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS.
TELEPHONES 1782 and 604.
Mills and Laboratory, 147-149 Front Street E.
Office and Warerooms, 71-73 Front Street E.

Lynam Edwin W, h 140 Avenue rd
" Frederick, munr Scientific Varnish Co, h 103 Dresden
" Gerald L, munr W H Banfield & Co, t 50 Frederick
" John, vice-pres Northrop & Lynam Co (Ltd), res Syracuse N Y

Lymann, Knox & Co.

- DRUGGISTS -
43 College Street.
- = = = Telephone 2441 -

CEO. H. CLARKSON, Manager.

Lynam Luther, t 73 Wellington av
Lynamberry Annie, tirs H Sintzel, t 98 Wilton av
" Johanna, tirs H Sintzel, t 98 Wilton av
Lynmer Richard, appr Standard Sign Letter Co, t Government House Lodge
Lynam Andrew, tmstr City stables, h 259 Euclid av
" Mrs Rachel, drsnkr, 259 Euclid av
" Lynner Peter J, clk Home S & L Co, t 294 Beverley
Lynch Agnes, dom 4 Grange rd
" Annie (wid James), t 135 Dalhousie
" Bridget, dom 20 Pembroke
" Catherine, dom 20 Pembroke
" Daniel, finisher Mulholland & Co, h 60 Denison av
" Dennis, coachman O Keiran, t 7 Beverley
" Dennis, eng GTR, h 11 Maplewood pl
" Dennis, groom Charles Brown, h 112 Augusta av
" Dennis, tlr, h 51 Duchess
" Ellen (wid Eugene), drsnkr 257 Niagara
" Francis, pttr Gendron Mngt Co, t 347 Wilton av
" James, t 307 Wilton av
" James, barber, 392 Yonge, h same
Lynch James, exp, 112 Richmond e, h same
" Jeremiah, glider Matthews Bros & Co, h 73 Duchess
" Jeremiah, tmstr, h 41 Austin av
" John, cellarman O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 135 Dalhousie
" John, fireman No 12, h 169 Sackville
" John, shoemaker, 278 St Patrick, h 562
" Queen w
" John W, b Walker House
" Joseph, baker, h 26 Camden
" Joseph V, sailor, l 14 Camden
" Mrs Kate, h 47 Bruce
" Mrs Kate, h 10 Claremont pl
" Maggie, packer R & T Watson, l 128
" Richmond e
" Maggie, dirs J F Pollett, 1347 Wilton av
" Margaret (wid John), h 101 Richmond e
" Miss Mary, slipper, l 128 Richmond e
" Michael, lab, h 119 Manning av
" Michael, sailor, h 128 Richmond e
" Michael J, switchman GTR, h 34 St
" Clarens
" Owen, driver P Burns & Co, h 69
" Mitchell av
" Reuben, appr J B Banks, l 787 Queen w
" Richard, cigarmkr Cohn Bros, l 347
" Wilton av
" Robert M, lab, h 160 West Lodge av
" Stephen, lab, h 187
" Thomas, mach hd Dom Chain Works, h 89 Cherry
" Thomas, mesgr Dept of Agriculture, h 205 Palmerston av
" Thomas H, shoemaker J Davis, h 347
" Wilton av
" Timothy, mkt gdnr, 324 Pape av, h 51
" Austin av
" Win H, pres Kootenay Mining Invest Co, res Spokane Falls, WT
" Win J, pmtr T A Crow, h 59 Augusta av
" Lynd Adam, phy, 1255 Queen w, h same
" Miss Agnes, tolir Niagara st school, b 67
" Major
" Ida E, physician, 179 Dovercourt rd, h same
" John, Slater, b 64 Richmond lw
" Win, city insp, l 179 Dovercourt rd
" Lynde Carlton, confr, 376 Queen w, h 29 Beverley
" Maurice C, sinn John Macdonald & Co, h 65 Bellevue av
" Lynden Joseph, stereotypyr, h 56 Adelaide e
" Lynden, see also London, London and Lynden
" Herbert W, clk Mighty Directory Co, h 57 Wardell
" Charles, cigarmkr, h 387 Sackville
" Deborah (wid Charles), h 257 Ontario

Lyndon John, plumb Thomas Gordon, b 257 Ontario
" Joseph, agt Met Life Ins Co, l 257 Ontario
" Wm, pmtr, l 257 Ontario
" Wm F W, agt Mighty Directory Co, h 57 Wardell
" Lynne, see also Lyon
" Wm T, foreman Chalcraft, Simpson & Co, h 134 Seaton
" Lynes, see Lines and Lyons
" Lynness John, bkpr Coxhead & Ingham, h 111 Gladstone av
" Lynnett Frederick M, supt Scientific Var
" nish Co, h 103 Duchess
" Maggie, dom 47 St George
" Lynge, see also Laying Long and Ling
" Edward, clk Confederation Life, h 16
" Rusholme rd
" Lynn, see also Lime
" Albert, plater, h 166 Pearson av
" Miss Bells, h 96 Pearl
" Miss Carrie, mach opr Garland Mnf
" Co, l 212 Dupont av
" Daniel, wks Haworth Belting Co, h 24
" Power
" Ernest O, plsr Tor Art Brass Co, h 40
" Clifford
" George, caretkr, h 108 Major
" George, marble cutter, l 24 Power
" James, cattle drover, h 73 Mair av
" James, elevator opr Mail Bldg, h 57
" Bulwer
" James, let car PO, h 639 Queen e
" John A, piano mnkr, h 149 Spadina av
" Joseph, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, h 28
" Clifford
" Margaret (wid George), b 244 McCaul
" Miss Margaret, drsmkr, l 24 Power
" Robert, gdnr Fleming Est, f 99 Cotting
" ham
" Rose, dom 537 Jarvis
" Thomas W, bchr J B Davison, h 50
" Ulster
" Win G, foreman Tor Lumber Mnf Co, h 212 Dupont av
" Lynott Miss Nellie, mhr Miss M S Dal
" ton, l 36½ Yonge
" Lyon, see also Lyon
" Arthur L, bkpr N T Lyon, l 143 Church
" A Maxwell, agt Phenix of Brooklyn, h 41 Amelia
" Charles T, trav W A Lyon & Co, h 431
" Shaw
" Earle S, clk, l 77 Grange av
" Edward, clk Vokes Hardware Co, rms.
" 75½ Shuter
" F Harold B, clk Forbin, l 87 Isabella
" James, baker James Wilson, h 64 Czar

Union Assurance Society
Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lytle Miss Mary, drsmkr</td>
<td>h 606 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas (T A Lytle &amp; Co.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle T A &amp; Co (Thomas A Lytle, Samuel Crane), Vinegar and Pickle Manufacturers</td>
<td>124-128 Richmond W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, clk, l 20 Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J A, prtr Meth Book &amp; Pub House</td>
<td>b 228½ Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams Andrew J, bkpr</td>
<td>l 500 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Andrew), gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister, Th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAfee Robert, carp</td>
<td>h 312 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister, C (wid John),</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma, tech Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, bkpr Macdonald Mngf Co</td>
<td>l 500 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp, b 180 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W, shoes, h 249 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, l 500 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, lumber, h 134 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, curb setter, b 33 Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, exp, 65 Berkeley, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdams Hugh, stn Buntin, Reid &amp; Co, h 51 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carp, h 405 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAadoo Miss Cassie, drsmkr E &amp; H Johnston</td>
<td>l 8 Briggs av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Clara, with Crompton Corset Co, l 120 Broadview av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha (wid John), h 8 Briggs av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sadie, mach opr, l 120 Broadview av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAfee Robert, carp, h 312 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAinsh, see also McAnsh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel T (McAinsh &amp; Kilgour), h 69 Huntley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAinsh &amp; Kilgour (D T McAinsh, E S Kilgour), Publishers' Agents, rms 11-12 Confederation Life Buildings, 8 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister, see also Allister and MacAllister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D, trav, h 65 McMillan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, p e No 4, b 308 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab Pease Furnace Co, l 535 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, eng City Hall, b 50 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, pltnbr McGuire &amp; Co, res Tor Junction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom 36 Lowther av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A (wid James), h 81 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca (wid Alexander), nurse, 156 Amelia, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, prin Ryerson school, h 99 Willock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister Wm, l 535 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mach, b 50 Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAinsh Hugh, stn Buntin, Reid &amp; Co, h 51 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAadoo Miss Cassie, drsmkr E &amp; H Johnston</td>
<td>l 8 Briggs av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Clara, with Crompton Corset Co, l 120 Broadview av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha (wid John), h 8 Briggs av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sadie, mach opr, l 120 Broadview av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAfee Robert, carp, h 312 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAinsh, see also McAnsh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie (wid John), h 123 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAnsh, see also McAinsh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie (wid John), h 123 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAnsh, see also McAinsh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie (wid John), h 123 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAtee, see McEntee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAre John, surveyor</td>
<td>86 King e, b 81 Rosav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArdle Maggie, weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Bros Co Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAfee Robert, carp, h 312 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur, see also Arthur, McCarter, McCarthy, McCarty, MacArthur and McCarthy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, pres McArthur Bros Co (Ltd), h 119 St George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, pltnbr, 807 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, lab Constructing and Paving Co, b 24 Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie, dom 178 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella, dom 537 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Bros Co Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Donald, Solicitor, Notary, Etc, 5 Adelaide e, h304 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, cond Tor By, h 10 Wilkin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, tel opr, l 121 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A (McArthur, Smith &amp; Co), h 425 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence H, student, l 400 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Donald, Solicitor, Notary, Etc, 5 Adelaide e, h304 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward L, clk, l 126 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza, dom 444 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily, dom 460 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma, clk, b 50 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, baker, l 206 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemmell, clk Lathey, Watson &amp; Co, l 126 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Harriet, l 650 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, hatter Walter Curran, rms 9½ Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McArthur John, proprietor

QUEEN CITY APIARIES
AND HONEY DEPOT.

881 Yonge Street.

Residence Same.

McArthur John, h 121 Church
  " John, p e No 6, 17 Northcote av
  " John, porter CPR, h 79 Markham
  " John, transfer clk Ont Bank, h 264 Wellington w
  " John C, cond, h 299 Mutual
  " Joseph B, b 1560 Ontario
  " Miss Kate, clk, h 117 Queen e
  " Malcolm, clk A O Robinson, h 388 Wilton av
  " Margaret (wid John), h 400 Bloor w
  " Margaret (wid Peter), b 26 Brunswick av
  " Margaret (wid Peter D), l 807 Queen w
  " Matthew L S, mach Harvard Chair Co, h 21 Baldwin
  " Neil (McArthur, Smith & Co), h 113 Berkeley
  " Newton, mach, h 119 Berkeley
  " N John, ass't business mnr Varsity, l 19 Avenue
  " Robert A, slum Park, Blackwell & Co, h 314 Wellington w
  " Robert A, phy, 400 Bloor w, h same
  " Mrs Sarah, dmrkr, 21 Baldwin
  " Smith & Co (Neil McArthur, Charles Smith, C A McArthur), real est, 6 Richmond e
  " Walter, clk, l 400 Bloor w

McArthur Walter J, Coal and Wood, 150 Farley av and 580-584 College, h 400 Bloor w. (See ad left top line).
  " Walter J, cigars, 351/2 Yonge, l 159 Bleecker
  " Wm, clk Prov Board of Health, h 251 Westmoreland av
  " Wm L, mfrs afg, 67 Adelaide e, h 159 Bleecker
  " McAtamney Hugh, lab, h 79 Pearl
  " James, lab, h 101 Gerrard e

McAuley, see also McClenney and Macaulay
  " Miss Annie, clk, b 19 Cameron
  " Bernard, lab, h 109 George
  " Miss Bessie, stenogr, l 29 Balmuto
  " Christopher, lab, h 109 George
  " Miss Fanny, mus tchr, 29 Balmuto
  " Francis, carp CPR, h 29 Balmuto
  " James, private RRC Infry, l New Fort
  " Miss Margaret M, tchr Rose av school, l 29 Balmuto
  " McAuliff Daniel, switch tender GTR, h 18 Vine
  " Daniel A, foreman Am Rattan Co, h 63 Bathurst
  " Dennis, carter, l 22 Vine
  " Edward, clk McAuliff & Co, l 281 King e
  " John (McAuliff & Co), res Parkhill, Ont
  " Mervyl (wid Lawrence), h 30 Vine
  " Michael (McAuliff & Co), grocer, 140 York, h 281 King e
  " & Co (John and Michael McAuliff), grocers, 281 King e

McAulay, see also McCaulay
  " Archibald, clk Wm Davies Co (Ltd), l 67 Bellevue pl
  " Jane (wid Robert J), h 149 Farley av
  " McAway James H, lab, h 76 Manning av
  " James T, gilder Cobban Mnfg Co, h 62 Claremont
  " Mark, boiler mkr, h 7 Sunnyside av
  " Patrick J, gilder Matthew Bros & Co, h 76 Manning av

McAvoy, see also McEvoy
  " Daniel, cooper, h 367 Queen e
  " Daniel, lab, h 149 Queen e
  " Joseph, lab, h 147 Queen e
  " Miss Mary, paper box mkr, h 367 Queen e
  " Mrs Mary E, paper box mkr, 53 Broadview av, h same
  " Owen J, foreman Morse Soap Co, h 53 Broadview av

McBain James, lab, h 204 Duchess
  " Jessie (wid James), h 424 Ossington av
  " John, lab, h 116 Duke
  " John A, bknknt, h 20 Baldwin
  " John C, foreman Cobban Mnfg Co, b 36 Breadalbaine

McBain Malcolm, Merchant Tailor, 51 Queen w, h same
  " Miss Rachel, mach opr J D King Co, l 407 King w

McBain, see also MacBean
  " Archibald (Archibald McBean & Son), res Winnipeg, Man
  " Archibald & Son (Archibald, Fred J and George), grain, 504½ Board of Trade Bldgs
## NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.

Largest Fire Reserves. Investments in Canada, $4,599,753.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1020</th>
<th>McB</th>
<th>McBean, John (Walker, McBean &amp; Co), 193 College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;John (Robert Forsyth &amp; Co), h 21 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;John A (McBean &amp; Co), h 768 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Wm, real est, 4 Adelaide e, h 101 Willcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Wm E, bkpr, l 101 Willcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Wm J, tinner Gurney Fdty Co, h 240 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;McBirney, see also Macbeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Isabella, dom 21 Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Jennie, clk John Eastwood &amp; Son, h 724 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Robert, electrician, b 56 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Wm J, tinner Gurney Fdty Co, h 240 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;McBirney, see also Macbeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;McBrady Louis V (Mulvey &amp; McBryd), h 63 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Rev Robert M, GSB, prof St Michael's College, l 50 St Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;McBrutney James, packer John Kay, Son &amp; Co, h 102 Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Wm, lab, h 7 Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;McBratney Annie, dom, 545 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Duncan, driver, h 166 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;McBrearty John, h 240 Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Michael, plmr Public Works dept, h 85 Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;McBride Miss Annie, alsdy R Simpson, l 111 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Archibald, tmstr Constructing &amp; Paving Co, h 86 Birch av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Archibald, trav, h 35 Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Arthur, wks McWilliam &amp; Everist, h 85 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Arthur, helper Massey-Harris Co, l 273 Manng av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Bridget, h 71 Denison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McB</td>
<td>&quot;Charles, h 58 Clinton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| McB | McBride Charles, eng WJ GageCo, h 40 Major                     |
| McB | "Daniel J, clk H W Burgess                                    |
| McB | "Daniel W, trav, h 75 Sullivan                                 |
| McB | "Edgar G, appr Hart & Riddell, l 85 D'Arcy                    |
| McB | "Edward, lab, l 65 Birch av                                   |
| McB | "Edwin, timsmith G Boxall, h 127 William                      |
| McB | "Eleanor (wid Samuel), h 96 Edward                             |
| McB | "Elizabeth (wid Robert), boarding hse, 53 Niagara              |
| McB | "Fanny (wid Wm), h 63 Beaconsfield av                          |
| McB | "Frank, clk Dom Express Co, l 71 Denison av                    |
| McB | "Frederick C, clk, l 95 Clinton                                |
| McB | "Miss Gertrude, clk, l 55 Clinton                              |
| McB | "Hannah (wid John), h 85 D'Arcy                                |
| McB | "Henry, con OTR, h 156 Euclid av                               |
| McB | McBride James, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, rm 44, 75 Yonge, h 694 Bloor av |
| McB | "James, cond Tor Ry, l 214 Adelaide w                         |
| McB | "James, lab, h 30 Bismarck av                                  |
| McB | "James, tmstr Wm Berry, h 183 Euclid av                        |
| McB | "James W, shipper John Macdonald & Co, h 362 Seaton            |
| McB | "John, tmstr Lumsden, h 124 Seaton                             |
| McB | "John, lab, h 142 Nassau                                      |
| McB | "John, tmstr, l 55 Birch av                                    |
| McB | "John G, l 5 Shannon                                          |
| McB | "John H, bkpr, l 71 Denison av                                 |
| McB | "John P, subscription agt Empire l 178 Pat STACK              |
| McB | "John R, bthcr, 95 Agnes, l 85 D'Arcy                         |
| McB | "Kate, mach opt Standard Woollen Mills Co, l 84 Duke           |
| McB | "Miss Lillian B, clk Devaney Bros, l 3 Cluazar                |
| McB | "Margaret N (wid Wm J), l 8 Shannon                            |
| McB | "Maria (wid John), h 67 Mutual                                 |
| McB | "Mary (wid Owen), rm 85 Anne                                  |
| McB | "Mary, clk R McBride, l 5 Tinning Row                         |
| McB | "Miss Mary, tchr Phoebe st school, l 29 Grange av              |
| McB | "Michael J, joiner Matthews Bros & Co, h 145 Centre av         |
| McB | "Peter, dairy 69 Birch av, h same                              |
| McB | "Peter, lab, h 348 Ossington av                                |
| McB | "Robert, fruits, St Roch, l 5 Tinning Row                     |
| McB | "Robert H, auditor Niagara Navigation Co, h 106 Bond           |
| McB | "Robert J, coal 96 Edward, h same                              |
| McB | "Samuel, slmn Robert Thompson & Co, h 242 Bathurst             |
| McB | "Sarah, inmate Home for Incurables                            |
| McB | "Sarah J, burier Tor Carpet Mnfg Co, l 65 Birch av             |
| McB | "Sophia (wid Robert), l 41 Afton av                            |
| McB | "Thomas, h 145 Davenport rd                                   |

### ROOM No. 23, TORONTO CHAMBERS, 1 TORONTO STREET.

**RESIDENCE, 56 ROBERT STREET.**

McBean John (Walker, McBean & Co), 193 College

- "John (Robert Forsyth & Co), h 21 North
- "John A (McBean & Co), h 768 Euclid av
- "Wm, real est, 4 Adelaide e, h 101 Willcock
- "Wm E, bkpr, l 101 Willcock
- "Wm J, tinner Gurney Fdty Co, h 240 Markham
- "Robert, electrician, b 56 Louisa
- "McBirney, see McBurney and McBurnie
- "McBrady Louis V (Mulvey & McBryd), h 63 College
- "Rev Robert M, GSB, prof St Michael's College, l 50 St Joseph
- "McBrutney James, packer John Kay, Son & Co, h 102 Nassau
- "Wm, lab, h 7 Bruce
- "McBratney Annie, dom, 545 Jarvis
- "Duncan, driver, h 166 Elizabeth
- "McBrearty John, h 240 Portland
- "Michael, plmr Public Works dept, l 98 Portand
- "McBride Miss Annie, alsdy R Simpson, l 111 Mutual
- "Archibald, tmstr Constructing & Paving Co, h 86 Birch av
- "Archibald, trav, h 35 Howard
- "Arthur, wks McWilliam & Everist, l 85 D'Arcy
- "Arthur, helper Massey-Harris Co, l 273 Manng av
- "Miss Bridget, h 71 Denison av
- "Charles, h 58 Clinton

---

**Mcbride James, Architect and Valuator**

**ROOM No. 23, TORONTO CHAMBERS, 1 TORONTO STREET.**

McBray & McBean, 56 Ontario av, h 111 Mutual

- "Archibald,-tmstr Constructing & Paving Co, h 86 Birch av
- "Archibald, trav, h 35 Howard
- "Arthur, wks McWilliam & Everist, l 85 D'Arcy
- "Arthur, helper Massey-Harris Co, l 273 Manng av
- "Miss Bridget, h 71 Denison av
- "Charles, h 58 Clinton

---

**McBray & McBean, 56 Ontario av, h 111 Mutual**

- "Archibald, tmstr Constructing & Paving Co, h 86 Birch av
- "Archibald, trav, h 35 Howard
- "Arthur, wks McWilliam & Everist, l 85 D'Arcy
- "Arthur, helper Massey-Harris Co, l 273 Manng av
- "Miss Bridget, h 71 Denison av
- "Charles, h 58 Clinton

---

**REMAINTON TYPETOWRITER OPERATORS SUPPLIED**

J. HOVENDEN

91 & 93 KING ST. WEST

PAINTS, OILS, COACH COLORS, VARNISHES AND BRUSHES
| **McBride Thomas J., bthrm J R McBride, h 126 Elizabeth** |
| "Wm, finisher Dick, Ridout & Co, h 16 Nelson" |
| "Wm, lab, h 65 Birch av" |
| "Wm J, agt, h 5 Shannon" |
| McBrien, see also McBrien and McBryen |
| "Jane A (wid Nelson), tchr Duke st school, h 46 Bannenwick av" |
| "John, nb, h 7 Mitchell av" |
| "John, lab, h 37 Melinda" |
| "John, tmstr, h 384 Adelaide w" |

| **McBrien John H., Manager Toronto Shoe Co, 144-148 King e, h 53 Melbourne av** |
| "Louis A, clk Tor Shoe Co, h 210 Major" |
| "Thomas, barber, 1112 Queen w, h same" |
| "Thomas, currier Bickell & Wickett, b 224 George" |
| "Wm F, phy, 18 Soho, h same" |
| "Wm F, shomkr Bea Bros, b 63 Richmond w" |
| McBrien, see also McBrien and McBryen |
| "Frederick W, slsmn, l 73 Isabella" |
| "Patrick, h 73 Isabella" |
| "Miss Rachael J, tchr Elizabeth st sch, l 73 Isabella" |
| McBroom George, agt Travelers Ins Co, h 160 Crawford |
| "Wm, special agt Equitable Life, b 269 Victoria" |
| McBryen, see also McBrien and McBryen |
| "John F, clk, b 276 Wilton av" |
| "Miss Mollie, stenogr J B McKay & Co, l 38 Gloucester" |
| "Thomas, tmstr, b 23 Chestnut" |
| "Walter, driver D Gunn, Flavell & Co, l 276 Wilton av" |
| "Wm, grocer, 274 Parliament, h same" |
| McBurney Ann J (wid Samuel), b 223 Richmond w |
| "Emma (wid Alexander), confr 236 Queen e, h same" |
| "Frederick C, student Thorne & Warren, l 322 Victoria" |
| "Frederick W, bricklayer, l 223 Richmond w" |
| "James, bthrm Puddy Bros, b 220 Adelaide w" |
| "Miss Lizzie, drsmkr Mrs M A McBurney, l 44 Dundas" |
| "Mary A (wid Thomas), drsmkr 44 Dundas, h same" |
| "Miss Minnie, drsmkr, l 4 Gilder" |
| "Moses, lab, h 4 Gildersleeve av" |
| "Robert B, trav W R Brock & Co, b 242 Spadina av" |
| "Robert G, prtr, h 217 Richmond w" |
| **McCabe, see also Mccabe** |

| **McCabe Miss Bertha, stenogr Dom Paper Box Co, b 22 Elm** |
| "Catherine (wid Wm), l 30 Spadina av" |
| **McCabe Charles J., Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, room 4, 69 Adelaide e, res 167 Seaton** |
| "Charles J, jwir Davis Bros, l 328 Markham" |
| "James M, checker GTR, h 328 Markham" |
| "James T, bldr, 180 Huron, h same" |
| "James W, bkpr Reid, Taylor & Bayne, b 328 Markham" |
| "John, lab, h 80 Hamilton" |
| "John, lab, h 159 Claremont" |
| "John H, tmstr Constructing & Paving Co, h 24 Price" |
| "Joseph, b 184 Adelaide w" |
| "Lizzie, packer R & T Watson, l 101 Hamilton" |
| "Margaret (wid George), h 335 Queen w" |
| "Mary (wid John), h r 391 Adelaide w" |

---

**McCabe, Michael, PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.**

286 Queen St. W. Telephone 1406. Opposite Old Stand.

---

**McCaffery Charles, h 29 North View ter**

"James, lab, h 1 Russell pl" |

"James J, bartender 45 King e, l 131 D'Arcey" |

"John, h 131 D'Arcey" |

"John, lab, h 235 Oak" |

"Robert, lab, h 23 Munro" |

"Wm, bkpr Can Genl Elec Co, l 232 Gerard e" |

"Wm J, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 235 Brook av" |

**McCaffrey Edward (Coleman & McCaffrey), l 197 Sumach**

"George, bartender John Burns, rms 45 Lombard" |

"Hugh, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 83 Wellington av" |

"James, lab Tor Mill Stock & Metal Co, l 197 Sumach"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCallum</td>
<td>Miss Martha</td>
<td>28 Halton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum</td>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>iron works, 60 Argyle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| McCallum      | Peter A          | special agt Hartford Fire Ins.
| McCaffrey     | Samuel           | 149 Victoria                  |
| McCaffrey     | Miss Sarah       | Queen w, 416 Front w          |
| McCaffrey     | Charles          | мощ CPR, 168 Shaw             |
| McCaffrey     | James R          | 328 Berkeley                 |
| McCaffrey     | Wm H, brass wkr  | James Morrison               |
| McCaffrey     | McCann           | Brass Mfg Co, 168 Shaw        |
| McCaffrey     | Charles          | 56 Metafafe                  |
| McCaffrey     | Henry            | 130 D'Arcy                   |
| McCaffrey     | David            | 71 De Grassi                  |
| McCaffrey     | Dugald J         | slsmn D McCall & Co, 106 D'Arcy |
| McCaffrey     | Dugald (D McCall) | h 106 D'Arcy                 |
| McCaffrey     | Alfred            | wkr Tor Can Co, 47 Richmond   |
| McCaffrey     | Andrew           | 130 D'Arcy                   |
| McCaffrey     | David H          | 71 De Grassi                  |
| McCaffrey     | Dugald           | (Dugald McCall, Wm Blackley)  |
| McCaffrey     | Alfred            | wdr Tor Can Co, 47 Richmond   |
| McCaffrey     | Harry            | D McCall & Co, 136 Major      |
| McCaffrey     | Miss Janet       | b 68 Clyde                   |
| McCaffrey     | John S           | h 39 McCall                  |
| McCaffrey     | Robert E         | elk, bg draper, 150 D'Arcy    |
| McCaffrey     | Samuel           | elk, b 147 Richmond e         |
| McCaulston    | Rev. John        | 43 Carr                      |
| McCaulston    | Miss Elizabeth   | 43 Carr                      |
| McCaulston    | Miss Ellis       | 108 Macpherson av w           |
| McCall       | Edward           | 114 Ulster                   |
| McCall       | David            | 114 Ulster                   |
| McCall       | Edward           | 43 Carr                      |
| McCall       | Miss Elizabeth   | 43 Carr                      |
| McCall       | Miss Ellis       | 108 Macpherson av w           |
| MeCaffrey     | George           | 63 Robert                    |
| MeCaffrey     | George A         | 208 Dundas                   |
| MeCaffrey     | Isabella         | 7 Victoria pl                |
| MeCaffrey     | Isabella         | 7 Victoria pl                |
| MeCaffrey     | James            | 43 Carr                      |
| MeCaffrey     | James            | 11 Price                     |
| MeCaffrey     | James            | 134 York                     |
| MeCaffrey     | Jennie           | 138 Sydenham                 |
| MeCaffrey     | John             | 118 Wickson av               |

**TO BE** not the biggest but the best, not the greatest in magnitude but the greatest in genuine merit, is the desire of

**THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY**
McCann, John, plmbr A R Cruickshank, res Davieville
" John, shoemaker, h 28 Hanover pl
" John S, carp, h 625 Brook av
" Joseph, lab & M Co, h 63 Robert
" Joseph, wks T R Haig, h 102 Birch av

McCann Very Rev Joseph J, Rector St Michael's Cathedral, h 200 Church
" J Fred, harnessmaker A Thomson, h 53 Elm
" Lawrence, crusher Constructing & Paving Co, 61 Colborne
" Martin E, ptr The World, t 98 Wilton av
" Mrs Mary, h 74 Wickson av
" Mary, dom, 22 Sultan
" Miss Maud, book folder, t 43 Carr
" Patrick, drnmr D W Kinghorn, res Deer Park

Richard H, t 335 Parliament
" Thomas, finisher Cobban Mnf Co, h 128 Mutual
" Thomas, tmstr, h 11 Price
" Thomas J, mlr Gurley Foundry Co, h 181 Dovercourt pl
" Wm, lab, h 72 Wickson av
" Wm J, gro, 335 Parliament, h same
Mccann, Miss Emily, stdy, 6 Belmont
McCartee Miss Rose, drnmr, t 71 Major
McEachern James, bldr, 125 Pearson av, h same
" Sarah, dom 605 Church
McCarney Miss Eliza, drnmr, t 296 Dunders
" James, h 322 Jones av
" Miss Margaret J, drnmr, t 296 Dunders
McCarroll Elizabeth (wid James), t 51 St Nicholas
" Francis A, driver, t 592 Givens
" James, appr Portable Oven Mnf Co, t 88 Edwin
" James, clk Tor Ry, h 13 Shirley
" Miss Mary L, chfr Tor Conservatory of Mus., t 14 St Joseph
" Patrick, lab, h 592 Givens
" Patrick J, electrician Tor Ry, h 28 Shirley
" Richard, lab, h 88 Edwin
" Samuel, lab, h 182 Oak
McCarron Annie, dom 150 St George

McCarron House, Martin McCarron
Proprietor, 23-25 Queen e
" James, livery, 25 Queen e, t 23 same
" Joseph, bchfr A Levack, h 295 Delaware av
" Joseph, lab Constructing & Paving Co, 61 Colborne

McCarron Martin, Proprietor McCarron House, 23-25 Queen e, h 192 Mutual
" Mary (wid James), t 23 Queen e
" Nicholas, bartender 23 Queen e
" Owen, p c No 3, h 164 Claremont
" Thomas, bartender 23 Queen e

McCarten Bernard, gro, 675 Yonge, h same
" Edward, h 542 Wilton av
" Henry, flour, 1052 Queen e, h same
" John, driver J Cancy, h 419 Queen e
" Ormond, varnishermacdonald Mnf Co, t 342 Wilton av

McCarter, see also Mcarthur, McCarthy, McCarty, McCary, MacArthur and McCarthy
" Miss Christina, t 90 Ulster
" James, cigars, 498 Queen w, h same
" John, bchfr, 9 St Lawrence Mkt, res Davieville
" John B, trav Allen Mnf Co, h 421 Ontario
" Wm, mason, h 156 Portland

McCarthy, see also McArthur, McCarthy, McCarty, Mcarthur, and McCarthy
" Albert J, wks Frankel Bros, t 59 Hamilton
" Alexander, footman, 211 College
" Alfred J, carp, h 153 Manning av
" Annie, t 91 York
" Bella, packer Tor Cider & Fruit Vinegar Co, t 4 Dermot pl
" Miss Birdie T, clk Mrs J McCarthy, t 159 King w
" Catherine (wid Timothy), h 605 Sherbourne
" Miss Catherine, mach opr, t 68 Givens
" Charles, agt, h 68 Pape av
" Charles, lab, h 23 Herrick
" Charles J, driver R Bond, h 43 Gould

McCarthy D'Alton, QC, MP (McCarthy, Oalr, Hoskin & Creelman), 60 Victoria, h 174 Beverley
" Dalton, eng, h 19 Chesley av
" Daniel, ptr John Dixon, h 89 Manning av
" Daniel, tinner Kemp Mnf Co, h 174 River
" David, h 132 McGill
" David, carp, h 45 Northcote av
" David, express, 508 Front e, h same
" David J, carp, t 208 Queen e
" Miss Dora, librn Western Br Pub Libr., t 509 Adelaide w
" D Lally, student McCarthy, Oalr, Hoskin & Creelman, t 174 Beverley
" Edward J (McCarthy & Co), h 208 Queen e
" Elisa A, clk Rice Lewis & Son, h 18 Esther
" Elizabeth, dom 487 Huron
" Ellen, pgr, t 508 Front e
" Florence, stenoir Francis & Wardrop, t 509 Adelaide e
" Frank, lab, h 59 Hamilton
" George, appr T Tomlinson & Son, t 23 Herrick
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ASSURANCE Co.
RAMSEY, Manager
Toronto Office

Bank of Commerce Building
Toronto Office
McCarthy George F, bartndr The Senate, b 45 Lombard
" George W, lab, h 91 Elliott
" Henry, brkmn GTR, b 15 Clarence sq
" Honora (wid Daniel), b r 152 Centre av
" James, driver Wm G Harris, r 152 Centre
" James J, cutter McCarthy & Co, r 208 Queen e
" Jane (wid John), fancy gds, 159 King w
" Jennie, wtr, rms 23 James
" Jeremiah, lab, h 163 Claremont
" Jeremiah, lab, h 227 King e
" John, appr Murray Printing Co, r 73 Carlton
" John B, b 28 Euclid av
" John, plater W H London, r 46 Wil
ton av
" Joseph, carp, h 239 Sackville
" Joseph, cigarmkr Max Klee, r 5 Turner
" Joseph, teacher, l 14 McCaul
" Joseph, tmstr, r 152 Centre av
" Lawrence, bartndr, rms 45 Lombard
" Leighton G (McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Creelman), r 239 Richmond w
" Miss Lilly, clk W R Stewart, r 59 Hamilton
" Miss Lucy, mlhr, l 68 Givens
" Maggie, dom 110 St George
" Malcolm J, prtr The Globe, h 137 Spadina
" Malcolm J jr, clk The Globe, r 442 King w
" Margaret (wid John), l 88 Richmond w
" Margaret L, cook, r 512 Yonge
" Mary (wid David), h 208 Queen e
" Mary (wid John), h 98 Ontario
" Mrs Mary, gro, 237 King e, h same
" Mary A (wid Callaghan), h 509 Adelaide w
" Mary A (wid Thomas J), h 14 McCaul
" Michael, l r 26 William
" Michael, bartndr Chamberlin House, h 50 Britain
" Michael, driver Coner Coal Co, r 109 George
" Michael, tmstr Reinhardt & Co, r 197 Sunnach
" Michael jr, bksmlth Duggan Bros, h r
26 William

McCarthy Nellie, clk, r 137 Spadina av
" Miss Nellie, wks Tor Type Foundry Co, r 508 Front e
" Miss Nora, h 83 Portland

McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Creelman
D Alan McCarthy, Q.C.
b. H. Osler, Q.C.
John Hoskin, L.L.D.
Adam H. Creelman, Q.C.
P. W. Harvey, W. S. Raymond, W. M. Douglas, H. S. Osler
Leighton G. McCarthy.

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Third Floor, Freehold Building,
Cable Address: "Creelman" Toronto.

60 Victoria Street.

McCarthy Patrick, tlr, h 37 Dalhousie
" Richard, lab Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 222 Bathurst
" Samuel W, trimmer Tor Elec Light Co, r 91 Elliott
" Miss Sarah, mach opr J D King Co, r 521 King e
" Timothy, lamp lighter Gas Co, h 68 Givens
" Verna, hairwkr J Max, r 32 Euclid av
" Wm, appr D W Thompson & Co, r 508 Front e
" Wm, lab, b 32 Euclid av
" Wm C (Macdonell, McCarthy & Boland), rms 56 Murray
" & Co (Edward J McCarthy), tailors, 208 Queen e

McCarty, see also Maccartney
" Andrew C, packer G Goulding & Sons, h 149 Booth av
" George, line man, h 39 Denison av
" George L, slsnm, rms 45 McCaul
" James, checker CPR, h 2 Manning av
" James, pnr, b 126 Hamburg av
" Lilian, dom 13 Classic av
" Margaret (wid George), h 233 Chestnut
" Matthew, fireman hook and ladder No 1, h 42 Wyatt av
" Owen, bksmlth Alexander Armstrong, b 133 Seaton
" Thomas, driver Coner Coal Co, h 98 Richmond e
" Thomas, lab, h 189 Bolton av
" Wm, acct City Engineer's dept, b 130 Mutual

McCartan, see McCartan

McCarthy, see also McArthur, McCarter, McCarthy, MacArthur and MacCarth

Charles, carp, h 103 Euclid av
" Mrs Elizabeth, h 70 Wickson av
" Miss Elizabeth, drmrkr 225 Bathurst
" Isabella, b 4 Dermott pl
" Jessie, dom 533 Jarvis
" John, lab, h 255 Niagara

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, 4r Volume of Scotch Readings For 25c. only
McCauughery Hugh, blackmail, h 11 Rebecca
McCaul, see also McColl and McCall
" Catherine, dom 41 Wellington pl
" Mrs E A, l 201 Bloor e
" Rev James, rector Church of the Covenant, h 278 Avenue rd
" John, bartender The Kensington, l 39 McCarthy
" John S, bldr 355 George, h same
" John T, silversmith Tor Silver Plate Co, h 7 Maple
" Pearl, rms 160½ King w
" Robert, eng, h 403 Ossington av
" Thomas, tmstr, h 259 Clinton
McCaulay, see also McAuley and Maccauley
" Abraham G, pmbr 425 Spadina av
" Albert E, pmbr A G McCaulay, l 80 Northcote av
" Archibald, lab, h 111 Lister
" Hugh, pmtr Dill & O'Hearn, h Goulding
" James, lab T Tomlinson & Son, h 11 Wardell
" John, h 109 Portland, h same
" John, lab Constructing and Paving Co, 61 Colborne
" John, pmtr, h 18 Sheppard la
" Joseph, cooper, h 90 Portland
" Joseph J, foreman W C Morrison, l 106 Portland
" Miss Mathilda, h 76 Power
" Robert J, pmtr, l 109 Portland
" Robert R, clk Lindsey, Lindsey & Evans, h 27 McGill
" Wm, tmtr, Dotty Bros & Co, h 38 Albert
McCausland, see also McCaul
" Albert, action mktr A A Barthelmes & Co, l 106 Massey
" Angelina, nurse Home for Incornerable
" Charles D, carp, h 89 Shaw
" Edward, pressman The Globe, h 47 Garden av
" Frank H, smmn McCausland & Son, h 1642 King w
" George, carp, h 106 Massey
" George E, plshr Gurney Fdry Co, h 81 Massey
" Harold, student, l 487 Jarvis
" James, lastmktr John C Tredale & Co, h 85 Agnes

YOU WANT COAL WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

McCausland James, mktr, h 314 Wellington
" James A, clk John Stark & Co, l 314 Wellington
" John, expressman GTR, h 37 Simcoe
" John, wks J A Darch, h 52 Fenning
" John G, mach hd Kilgour Bros, h 1086 Shaw
" Joseph (McCausland & Son), h 487 Jarvis
" Mary, mktr Mrs E Mix, l 52 Fenning
" Robert, h 50 Yorkville av
" Robert (McCausland & Son), res Oakville, Ont
" Thomas, phy, 133 Yorkville av, h same
" Wm, trav Caldecott, Burton & Spence, h 540 Church
" Wm J, plshr Gurney Fdry Co, l 106 Massey

McCausland & Son, Joseph and Robert McCausland.
STAINED GLASS
PAINTING DECORATING SIGNS

72-76 KING ST. W. PHONE 1112.

McCaw, see also McGaw
" Alexander, bkpr J E Ellis Co (ltd), l 24 St Patrick
" Hugh, ass appraiser C H, h 24 St Patrick
" James, barber H Robinson, l 123 Lip-pincott
" James, eng McDonell Rolling Mill Co, h 45 Soraren av
" John, pmtr McCausland & Son, l 59 Denison av
" Wm, br R Walker & Sons, h 28 Caesar Howill
McCay, see also McKay, Mackey and Mackay
" Frank J, pmtr, l 205 Bathurst
" James, lab, l 205 Bathurst
" John, pmtr, l 205 Bathurst
" Joseph, pmtr, l 205 Bathurst
" McCreary Sarah (wid Patrick), h 173 Booth av
McClarey Manufacturing Co of London, Ont., A D Kennelly Manager, Manufacturers of Stoves and Furnaces, 49 Front w.

McClary David, foreman Gooderham & Worts, h 72 Eastern Ave.

James, shoemaker Farrell & Co, h 334 Euclid av.

James, tailor, h 334 Euclid av.

James S, eng, h 276 Berkeley.

John, h 68 Robinson.

McCain, see also McClain, McClean and Maclean

Arthur B, jwir, l 514 Euclid av.

Charles W, student, l 514 Euclid av.

Daniel, clk W H Marston, h 184 Shaw.

Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 90 Bay.

Mary A (wid Arthur S), l 514 Euclid av.

Wm A, student, l 514 Euclid av.

Wm J, fnahr Philip & Eckardt, h 36 Maud.

McCleary, see also McClary

George, carp C Wilson & Son, h 106 Munro.

George, lab, h 21 Bell.

Harry R, clk Charles Stark Co, l 54 McKenzie cres.

Hercules, bchir, 211 Elizabeth, h 8 Sylvan av.

James, coachman, 306 Jarvis.

John, carp, h 112 Sydenham.

McClavey Joseph, Wines and Liquors, 115 Elm, h 117 same.

Mary J, dom 575 Jarvis.

Metcalf, mariner, h 353 George.

Robert, h 8 Sylvan av.

Robert A, clk The Globe, l 8 Sylvan av.

Thompson, acct British Can L & Inv Co, h 54 McKenzie av.

Wm J, carp, h 129 Baldwin.

Wm J, gro, 199 Elizabeth, h same.

McGillivray, see also McClean, McLellan, McLaren and Maclean.

Albert K, cutter W R Johnston & Co, h 28 Lindsay av.

Annie, foreman Badgerow & Dixon, rings 39 Mutual.

George, coachman 350 Jarvis, l 17 Charles.

Herbert, foreman Whaley, Royce & Co, h 24 St Andrew.

John, tmstr, h 6 Sydenham.

Levi, photo W D McVey, l 367 King w.

Thomas, polisher Derrien Plating and Mfg Co, h 106 Tecumseh.

Wm, lab, h 101 Richmond e.

McClellan, Alexander, tmstr E Abb, h 229 St Clares.

Alexander M, fancy gds, 353 Wilton av.

Elizabeth (wid Alexander), h 207½ Sherbourne.

Mrs Elizabeth, gro, 180 Elizabeth.

Eva (wid James), h 66 Birch av.

Excavating Co, James James mngr, 40 Richmond e.

Harper, driver, h 586 Givens.

Isabella (wid Wm), h 53 Givens.

Jacob, & V, Tor Ry, h 2 Prospect.

James, lab, h 22 Eastern av.

James, news agt, h 26 Florence.

James, tmstr, h 791 Bloor w.

John, clk Meth Book & Pub House, l 189 Elizabeth.

John, see-treas Party Sound Lumber Co, res Party Sound.

Margaret (wid Joseph), h 376 Sackville.

Metcalf (wid Thomas J), h 342 Ossington av.

May (wid Wm), h 355 Queen w.

Robert, checker GTR, h 189 Elizabeth.

Robert, chief clerk Police dept, h 175 St Patrick.

Robert, mnfrs' agt, 21 Scott, h 95 Langley av.

Samuel, driver G O Roche, h 100 Farley av.

Thomas, mkt gdnr, 1117 Eastern av.

Thomas E, mach Comet Cycle Co, h 64 Shuter av.

Wm E, clk Smith & Keighley, l 175 St Patrick.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McClelland Wm G</td>
<td>p c No 1, l 376 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, cattle dr, l 158 Athluy</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClennon J A L H M</td>
<td>student-Maclaren, Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClintock Delia (wid Robert)</td>
<td>l 70 Spadina rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, cutter-McAlpine</td>
<td>Watson &amp; Co, l 170 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie, packer R &amp; T Watson</td>
<td>l 6 Milne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A, mch-Massey-Harris Co</td>
<td>h 743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A, thr R CWatson, rms 128 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, als-Elias Rogers &amp; Co, h 170 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, carp, l 44 Bright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, bidr, l 117 Pape av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid Thomas), l 52 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, caretkr Perth school</td>
<td>h 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, baggageman CPR</td>
<td>h 184 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S, bricklyrs, h 6 Milan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCluskey, see also McCloskey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander A, clk, l 15 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (wid Lewis), h 5 Hagerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred W, bulk mkr McAlpin Tob Co, l 119 Sydneyham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, h 15 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, bartndr Lancashire House, h 157 Munro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, gro 779 Queen w, h 117 Pape av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, clk R A McClintock</td>
<td>l 827 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, cond Tor Ry, h 192 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClintock David, cond Comet Cycle Co, h 13 Hawel Cowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloskey, see also McCluskey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis F, scnt, h 20 Wellesley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ellen, clk R Parker &amp; Co, l 20 Wellesley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, Alexander, carp, l 42 Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill, clk Roberton Bros, l 42 Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, carp, l 42 Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClymont Alex, carp, l 42 Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Katie, wks Robertson Bros, l 42 Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClymont John, action regulator- The Ger-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hard Heintzmann Co, h 14 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, baker Goo Coleman, h 14 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm fr, bkr Geo Coleman, h 36 Walbon Mccosh George, bidr, 246 Delaware av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCode Mrs Mary, h 84 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl, see also McColl and McColl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred W, mngr Globe Oil Works, l 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl A B &amp; Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramidal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| McColl A B & Co (Angus B McColl), h 289 Carl}
McConkey George S., Caterer, Confectionery and Restaurant, 27-29 King w, h same
" Samuel, clk Charles Stark Co, b 43 Peter
" Thomas, thr P Jameson, b 43 Peter

McConkey Thomas G., Cashier New York Life, Board of Trade Building, l 90 Alexander

McConnell, see also Connell and O'Connell
" Miss Ada, clk C Snagge, l 42 Gerrard w
" Mrs Alethes, tirs, h 125 Hamilton
" Alexander C, chief clk GNW Tel Co, h 39 Grange av
" Alexander H, carp, h 52 Wood
" Miss Ann, mach opr, l 48 Bulwer
" Miss Annie, clk Fleming est, l 42 Gar- derd w
" Arthur C, bkpr, l 210 Huron
" Miss Catherine, tirs, l 117 Sydenham
" Edward, lab Constructing and Paving Co, l 61 Colborne
" Edward, teamster Wm Leek & Co, h Abbs
" Eliza (wid Wm S), l 117 Sydenham
" Miss Emma, l 155 Niagara
" Emma, dom 241 Church
" Frank W (Taylor & McConnell), l 418 Markham
" George M, clk M McConnell, l 290 Jarvis
" Herbert, clk G M Petrie, l 39 Gwynne av
" Miss Isabella, tchr Huron st school, l 127 Bedford rd
" James, clk, l 210 Huron
" James, mach G H Copping, l 42 Ger- rard w

McConnell John, MD, Surgeon and Physician, Coroner for the County of York and the City of Toronto, Office Hours 7 to 9 am, 1 to 3 pm, 6 to 8 pm, 625 Dundas, h same
" John, confr 450 Yonge, h 42 Ger- rard w
" John, tray Consolidated Plate Glass Co, l 210 Huron
" John jr, confr, l 42 Gerrard w
" John E, tmstr, h 269 Borden
" John F, student, l 290 Jarvis
" Joseph, p c No 1, h 177 St Patrick
" Joseph jr, stenogr, l 177 St Patrick
" Lelean A, l 365 Brock av
" Miss Lizzie, drsnkr, 42 Gerrard w
" Mrs Maggie, bdg hse, 145 Simcoe
" Maggie, dom 241 Church
" Margaret (wid Arthur C), h 210 Huron
" Miss Margaret, tirs, l 117 Sydenham
" Margaretta, dom 292 Wellington w
" Martha, (wid John), h 170 Mutual
" Neaven, h 127 Bedford rd
McCONNELL, M.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, 46 COLBORNE ST.

Agen (for Messrs. MoCullough, Chapin, J. Deni, Henry Mount & Co., Canadian Brewery, Long, John Scott, Monks Whisky,


See card classified Wines and Liquors.)

McConnell Ollie, stenogr City Solicitor's
Office, 170 Mutual

" Robert, carp GTR elevator No 1, b 534
Adelaide w

" Robert A, blkr Harvard Chair Co, rms
14 Mutual

" Sarah, dom 213 Jarvis

" Theodore H, trav Geo L Diehl & Co, h
365 Broek av

" Thomas (McConnell & Taylor), h 39
Gwynne av

" Thomas, agt, 109 McGill

" Thomas (McConnell & Rynal), agt York
Loan Co, 104 Victoria, h 18 Maitland

" Walter A, packer Stewart & Wood, 62
Gerrard w

" Wesley, driver A W Carrick, 18 Mait-
land

" Miss Wilhelmine, slsy J Sutcliffe &
Son, b 237 Simcoe

" Wm, agt, 418 Markham

" Wm, timr R Locke, h 24 Johnston av

" Wm G, prtr Presbyterian Ptg and Pub
Co, 128 Bond

" Wm G, trav Wyld, Grasett & Darling, h
17 Oxford

" Wm H, drugs, 104 Agnes, h same

" Wm H, stereo Mail, 1145 Simcoe

" W J, tool dresser Massey-Harris Co, h
106 Wright av

" & Rynal (Thomas McConnell, Marshall
B Rynal), real est, 28 Tor Arcade

" & Taylor (Thomas McConnell, Albert E
Taylor), vetsurgs, 1229 Queen w

McConvey James, cab owner, 186 Simcoe

" James J, adv agt Toronto Saturday
Night, 173 Edward

" John, 756 Euclid av

" John, driver James McConvey, 186
Simcoe

" Patrick, cattle dlr, 83 Dundas, h same

" Patrick, whol bthr, 756 Euclid av

" Patrick, plstr, h 73 Edward

" Wm, h 756 Euclid av

" Wm J, uphol Davies Bros, h 126 Ter-
nay

McCool James, tmstr Wm McGill & Co, h
188 Farley av

" John, tmstr, b 566 Yonge

" Robert J, agt, h 909 Parliament

McCOPIN, Alexander, carp, h 51 Oak

" Wm, lab, 181 Oak

McCord Alexander, plstr, h 140 Elizabeth

" Andrew T, h 543 Jarvis

" James, tmstr r 120 Portland

" Margaret, tir Elmes & Co, 141 Sullivan

" Maxwell R, clk British Am Assec Co, h
282 Huron

" Robert, stonecutter City Hall, h 64
Louisa

" Robert E, tool boy, h 64 Louisa

" Samuel, contr, 122 Victir av, h same

" Samuel, dresser, h 11 St Paul

" Samuel jr, h 11 St Paul

" Wm, lab, 1155 Victoria

" Wm, lab, 154 Louisa

McCorkell Miss Kate, tlrs Cread & Rowan, h
34 McCaul

McCormack, see also MacCormick

" Miss Ada M, boxmrk, 475 Adelaide w

" Miss Alice, hsekpr 26 Gosvenor

" Andrew, brklyr City Hall, h 243 Spa-
dina av

" Andrew, tmstr, h 579 King e

" Arthur V, furnier Breeton & Manning, h
66 Sussex av

" Bridget A, tlrs, 1189 Eastern av

" Charles, h 65 Sussex av

" Edward D, warehse supt Can Genl Élec
Co, h 67 McMillan

" Ellen E, tlrs, 189 Eastern av

" Miss Emily L, boxmrk, 475 Ade-
laide w

" George, cond GTR, h 56 Peter

" Jane (wid Arthur), h 103 Sherbourne

" John (Burns & McCormack), h 237
Robert

" John, fireman No 10, h 37 Elgin av

" John, plstr, h 17 Montague pl

" John, tmstr Don Trans Co, h 121 Sher-
bourne

" John, track foreman GTR, h 475 Ade-
aide w

" John H, agt, h 27 Simcoe

" Joseph, tmstr, h 520 Front w

" Miss Lydia, h 694 Spadina av

" Miss Maggie, artist, 75 Adelaide e, res
East York

" Nellie, dom 121 St George

" Patrick M, lab, h 189 Eastern av

" Robert L, sec Conger Coal Co, 6 King
e, res Toronto Junction

" Sarah, dom 86 Brunswick av

" Mrs Susanna, 76 Sussex av

" Thomas, cony GTR, h 15 Clarence sq

" Thomas, fruits 156 Queen e, h same

" Thomas, lab, h 852 King w

" Wm, drain insp, h 84 Sully

The Best
Canadian Life Co.

THE CANADA LIFE
Geo. A. & E. W. COX, Mngrs, Toronto
McCormack Wm, lab, b 305 Parliament
" Wm H, timekeeper Gurney Fary Co, h 221 Markham
" Wm J, see tress Tor Cider & Fruit Vinegar Co, h 26 Grosvenor
" Wm J, see hd gds, 572 Yonge, h same
McCormick Bernard, Elor E & Burns Saw Co, 15 Campbell
" Catherine (wid Wm), h 184 Richmond
" Edward, tlr E Mack, I 65 Beaconsfield av

McCormick Edward, proprietor
Brockton Club House, 547 Dundas
" Edward N, photo Farmer Bros, I 323 Sumach
" Eliza, dom 504 Sherbourne
" Emily, dom 104 Sherbourne
" James, h 267 Farley av
" James, coachman F J Phillips, 63 Queen’s Park
" James, fireman GTR, h 12 Maud
" John, lab, b 250 Ontario
" Louis F, cond GTR, h 176 Strachan av
" Patrick, cellerman The O'Keefe Brewery Co, I 290 Wilson av
" Patrick J, bailiff City Sheriff's Office, rns 4 Adelaide av
" Sarah (wid John), h 547 Dundas
" Wm, clk, h 5 Campbell

McCorquodale, see also MacCorquodale
" Lachlan, caretaker Education Dept, I 1 Norman School bldg
" Theresa A (wid Capt Edward J), h 91 Borden
McCorry John, lab, h 53 Mission av
McCosh Everett A, student, b 189 McCaul McCorsey Esther, tirs A Lochoe, b 70 Shuter
" Margaret, dom 450 Sherbourne
" Matilda, tirs A Lochoe, b 70 Shuter
McCoshie John A, cutter Chalcraft, Simpson & Co, h 130 Palmerston av
McCoughlin Jennie, wtr 108 Front e
McCoun John, shoemaker, b 36 Teraulay
McCourt John, trimmer Tor Eec Light Co, h 110 Claremont
" Wm, file cutter Tor File Co, I 21 Portland
McCowan, see also McGowan and Magowan
" James, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 109 Wilton av
McCowell Kate D, tirs S H King, I 159 Spadina av
McCoy, see also McQuoid
" Alexander, pensioner, h 321 Seaton
" Miss Barbara, cork cutter, h 6 Blevins av
" Miss Bells, boxmkr Hemming Bros Co, I 33 Elizabeth

McCoy Bernard, meser Parliament Bldgs, I 269 Richmond w
" Charles P, foreman Massey-Harris Co, h 19 Fenning
" Edmund M, clk Daly House, I 27 Simcoe
" John, lab, h 158 Victoria
" Joseph A, prtr S A Pig Works, I 205 Bathurst
" Joseph A, stable foreman, h 15 Simache
" Miss Maria, sorter F Freyseng & Co, I 5 Blevins av
" Thomas, lab, h 5 Blevins av
" Wm A, putz, h 135 Claremont

McCracken, see also McCraken
" Daniel, trimmer The Macfarlane Shade Co, b 88 Peter
" David, tlr Bilton Bros, I 38 Widmer
" George, driver Laks Simocone Co, I 32 Esplanade e
" James, cab owner, 146 Simache
" James, watchman, h 162 Wilson av
" James S, lumber, h 32 Sorauren av
" John, shipper Robert Darling & Co, I 28 Shuter
" John, tlr Bilton Bros, rms 58 Widmer
" Joseph A, I 475 Dundas
" Miss Mary, h 52 Robert
" Robert A, city insp, h 547 Dundas
" Samuel, shipper Jas Robertson & Co, h 11 Drummond pl
" Samuel Jr, brushmkr Chas Beech & Sons, I 11 Drummond pl
" Wm, lab Jas Robertson & Co, I 11 Drummond pl

McCrae, see also McCre, McRae, McRae and Macrae
" Andrew J (Stanton & McCrae), h 15 September av
" Ann (wid Wm), h 151 Jones av
" David, bkpr Reid Bros, I 393 Queen w
" Mrs Emily, I 221 Elizabeth
" Harry A, clk Hooper & Co, I 444 Spadina av
" James, knitter, h 151 Jones av
" Mr Margaret, haekpr, 29 Queen’s Park

McCrae, see also McCraken
" Arthur C, slm, I 24 Madison av
" John, piper, h 53 Sussex av

McCrae, see also McCraken
" Thomas, Manager Toronto Land and Investment Corporation, 2 Victoria, h 24 Madison av
" T Ernest, student Robertson & Maclean, h 24 Madison av
" McCrane Frank G, h 233 Dovercourt rd
" George E, student Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson & Paterson, h 120 Huron
" Sarah (wid Moses), I 233 Dovercourt rd

McRae, see also McGraw
" David, I 383 Berkeley
McCulloch, MD, Physician and Surgeon, 122 Spadina ave, h same

James, clk James Morrison & F. M. Co., 104 Robert

Wm, care, h same

McCullough, see also McCullagh and McCul

Anne, wid Rev Wm, h 405 Spadina ave

James, porter H. A. Nelson & Sons, h 98 Sully

John (T & J McCullagh), h 100 Elm

Thomas (T & J McCullagh), h 100 Elm

T & J (Thomas and John), h 100 Elm

Wm, carp, h 7 West Lodge ave

McCollough, see also McCullagh and McCul

David, miller P. McIntosh & Son, h 200

Brooke ave

Donald J, bkpr Bennett & Wright, h 10 Metch
e

Elizabeth (wid David), h 120 McGill

Miss Ellen, h 51 Alexander

Rev George, pastor St. Alban's Meth. Church, h 15 Garden ave

Henry W, gro, 322 Spadina ave

Jessie D (wid Robert), drsmkr, h 9 Alexander

John, cond Tor Ry, b 42 Sullivan

Peter, bkpr Chas Rogers & Sons Co, h 51 Alexander

R, Gfitter DW Kinghorn, b 15 Amelia

McCollough, see also McCullagh and McCul

John W., McCullough, 45 King St. W. Telephone 1308.

W & E. A. BADENACH

General Agents, 17 Leader Lane, TORONTO,

Telephone 2288

MCCULLOUGH & BURNS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

69 CANADA LIFE CHAMBERS.

46 King St. W. Telephone 1308.

McCully, see also McCullagh

Wm, fireman John Abell, h 19 Alma ave

Wm, fireman John Abell, h 19 Alma ave

Harriss (wid Samuel), drsmkr, 107 Portland, h same

Samuel, dr driver, h 107 Portland

McCullagh, see also McCullagh and McCul

Miss Ada, tchr Brit Am Bus College, h 283 Jarvis

Miss Agnes, bkfolder Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 4 Laurier ave

Allen W., student, h 112 Spadina ave

Andrew, brtmtmr Royal Hotel, h 93 River

Henry, bkfolder The W. J. Gage Co, h 14 Laurier ave

McCollough, see also McCullagh and McCul

James, MD, Physician and Surgeon, 172 Spadina ave, h same

James, clk James Morrison & Mfg. Co., 104 Robert

Wm, care, h same

McCullagh, see also McCullagh and McCul

Anne, wid Rev Wm, h 405 Spadina ave

James, porter H. A. Nelson & Sons, h 98 Sully

John (T & J McCullagh), h 100 Elm

Thomas (T & J McCullagh), h 100 Elm

T & J (Thomas and John), h 100 Elm

Wm, carp, h 7 West Lodge ave

McCollough, see also McCullagh and McCul

David, miller P. McIntosh & Son, h 200

Brooke ave

Donald J, bkpr Bennett & Wright, h 10 Metch
e

Elizabeth (wid David), h 120 McGill

Miss Ellen, h 51 Alexander

Rev George, pastor St. Alban's Meth. Church, h 15 Garden ave

Henry W, gro, 322 Spadina ave

Jessie D (wid Robert), drsmkr, h 9 Alexander

John, cond Tor Ry, b 42 Sullivan

Peter, bkpr Chas Rogers & Sons Co, h 51 Alexander

R, Gfitter DW Kinghorn, b 15 Amelia

McCollough, see also McCullagh and McCul

John W., McCullough, 45 King St. W. Telephone 1308.

W & E. A. BADENACH

General Agents, 17 Leader Lane, TORONTO,

Telephone 2288

MCCULLOUGH & BURNS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

69 CANADA LIFE CHAMBERS.

46 King St. W. Telephone 1308.

McCully, see also McCullagh

Wm, fireman John Abell, h 19 Alma ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCully James J</td>
<td>Rm 75 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W J Reddan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cooper h 265 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Pnt r, h 213 Bethune av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Slmn Geo. Harcourt &amp; Son, h 36 Breadalanbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Bksmith GTR, h 100 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjory</td>
<td>Drskmr, h 36 Breadalanbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Phy, h 42 Toronto Arcade, res 72 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seton</td>
<td>Artist J Milliken, res Deer Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Foreman Dom Trans Co, h 89 Front w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>Plmr J E Knott, h 36 Breadalanbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulp John</td>
<td>Caretaker, 400 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCunn Dougall B</td>
<td>(Cuthbertson, McCunn &amp; Co), h 90 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurry</td>
<td>See also McCurdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>Brklyr, h 146 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald</td>
<td>Coal oil, h 110 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David S</td>
<td>Bklyr, h 118 Northcote av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Lab, h 187 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F</td>
<td>Ph D, Prof Dom University, h 490 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J</td>
<td>Lab, h 1 St David's Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate</td>
<td>(Wid Sewell), h 146 Sherborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud</td>
<td>Wks James Morrison Brass Mnig Co, h 4 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Bchtr 620 Queen w, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Motorman Tor Ry, h 110 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurrah Miss Eliza</td>
<td>Tchr Hamilton st, h 46 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Shopper Davies B &amp; M Co, h 84 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>See Davies B &amp; M Co, h 48 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurry Charles</td>
<td>Warehouseman Lyman Bros &amp; Co, h 270 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Foreman Dom Express Co, h 109 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Ekl T K Hassay, h 270 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Mach, h 46 Czar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter R</td>
<td>Clerk, h 46 Czar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCutcheon Miss Annie</td>
<td>Drskmr, 73 Woolsey, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Lab, wks Barber &amp; Ellis Co, h 7 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Liste</td>
<td>Drskmr, 73 Woolsey, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Bksmith Dom Chain Works, h 15 Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>Packer Christie, Brown &amp; Co, h 246 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eliza</td>
<td>Drskmr, 200 Dundas, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma</td>
<td>Drskmr, 365 Leslie, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>Dom 664 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eva</td>
<td>Tirs, h 395 Leslie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank J</td>
<td>Slmn Joseph Rogers, h 45 Stephanie pl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**You Want the Best**

**The Standard Fuel Co.**

**Sell the Best Coal & Wood**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCutcheon Frederick W, student</td>
<td>395 Leslie</td>
<td>h 591 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>200 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James K, insp Manufacturers' Life</td>
<td>h 407 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, stoker Gas Works</td>
<td>h 113 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie J, slsdr, h 107 McGill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maggie, slsdr, h 107 McGill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret, wks E W Gillett, h 15 Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary, tirs, h 395 Leslie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, mus tchr, h 107 McGill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel J McC, clerk R Simpson, h 107 McGill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, trainmaster GTR, h 67 J O'Hara st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, cond Tor Ry, h 62 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas D</td>
<td>Lab, h 21 Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas F</td>
<td>Barber, h 173 Spaclina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Slmn Wm Rennie, h 107 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>Tnsr, h 395 Leslie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud</td>
<td>h 99 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Netta</td>
<td>Mus tchr, 99 Bond, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter McC</td>
<td>H 99 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDavitt Grosh</td>
<td>Flour, 295 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermid</td>
<td>See also McDiarmid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, mach John Abell, h 44 Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, motorman Tor Ry, h 157 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Lab, h 449 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Lab, h 332 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Steward City Hall, h 11 Trinity sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Walter</td>
<td>Cond Tor Ry, h 11 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Miss Annie, Drskmr, h 480 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Coachman, h 53 Mitchell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B (Morrison, &amp; McDermott)</td>
<td>h 21 Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Boxing school, h 54 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cond Tor Ry, h 41 Gould</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cond Robertson Bros, h 45 Bolton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>S S, Ctr. J Vokes, h 480 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, cond Tor Ry, h 41 Gould</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate</td>
<td>Decorator J B Cuttell, h 5 Cuttle la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (Wid Michael)</td>
<td>Indr L J Johnson, h 72 Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Cook, h 633 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G, cond Robertson Bros, h 45 Bolton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>20 Wellington St. East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph B. Reed, Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Toronto General Trusts Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cor. Yonge &amp; Colborne Sts.</th>
<th>Toronto, Ont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
McDevitt, see McDavitt

McDiarmid, see also McDermid

Rev Archibald, see of Foreign Missions, 391 Markham

Donald, conr, h 65 Glen rd

Duncan E, slmn Fegan & McDiarmid, l 28 Elgin av

Ewen (Fegan & McDiarmid), h 28 Elgin av

Fred A, student Smellie & Ryckman, 449 Church

Jacob, trav Charles Cockshutt & Co, 128 Elgin av

McDole, see also McDonald

Charles, prtr, l 349 Wilton av

John, shoemkr 349 Wilton av, h same

John R, tinsmith, h 337 Wilton av

Joseph, prtr, l 349 Wilton av

Miss Letitia, wks W J Hammond, l 349 Wilton av

McDonagh, see also Donogh, McDonough and McDonough

Andrew J, dentist, 274 Spadina av

McDonagh George R, MD, Physician and Surgeon, 329 Church, h same

John, lab, l 76 Elizabeth

John A, l 329 Church

Mary (wid John), gro, 76 Elizabeth

Miss Mary J, bgc hse, 425 Church

Miles, lab, l r 100 Palmerston av

Robert, lab, l 76 Elizabeth

Robert, prl RBC Infry, l New Fort

McDonald, see also Donald, McDonell, McDonagh, Macdonald, Macdonell and Macdonnell

Abner, hostelr Hendrie & Co, l 137 York

Miss Agnes, ura, l 488 Queen w

McDonald Alexander, Contractor, Builder, Carpenter, etc, 190 Bathurst, h 100 Manning av. (See card classified Contractors.)

Alexander, barber, 231 Queen e, h same

Alexander, beveller Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, l 276 Euclid av

Alexander, carp, h 63 De Grassi

Alexander, cooper Thomas Delaney, h 6 Water

Alexander, motorman, l 234 Berkeley

Alexander, pattern mr CPR, h 429 Shaw

Alexander R (A R McDonald & Co), h 35 Gwynne av

Angus, foreman Kemp Mfg Co, l 361 Wilton av

Mrs Annie, ura, l 6 Henderson av

Archibald, barber, h 79 Chestnut

Archibald, coachman 537 Jarvis

McDonald Archibald, btchr, l w s Bellevue av 3 n of Queen

Archibald, cellarmn Dom Brewery Co, l 632 Queen e

Archibald A, h 47 Walton

Miss A A, tchr Landsdowne school

A R & Co (Alex R McDonald), whol jwrs, 34 Yonge

Miss Bessie, stenogr Greene, McLaren & Co, l 113 John

Caleb S, trav, h 176 Landsdowne av

Carrie (wid John), h 12 Elizabeth

Miss Carrie, bkpr Collins Mfg Co, 1276 Euclid av

Catherine (wid James), l 84 Chestnut

Miss Catherine, comp, l 6 Water

Miss Catherine, prtr J E Bryant Co, l 276 Euclid av

Miss Cecilia, nurse Lakeside Home, Island

Charles, apt, l 238 Simcoe

Charles, lab, l 27 McMurrich

Charles A, mssr Public Works dept, h 14 Linden

Charles E, barr, 32 Adelaide e, res Humber Bay

Charles S (McDonald & Willson), b 23 Grenville

Charles S, guard C P, h same

Charles S, slmn Heintzman & Co, l 176 Macdonell av

Miss Christina, l 441 Adelaide w

Colin D, foreman George Leslie & Son, b 1062 Queen e

Daniel, h 473 Dundas

Daniel, prtr James Murray & Co (est), h 63 River

Daniel jr, mach, l 473 Dundas

David, cattle dir, 47 Stafford, h same

David, lab, b 46 Scollard

David J, attndt Asylum

Donald, clk John Macgregor, h 130 Oak

Donald, lab Constructing & Paving Co, 61 Colborne

Donald, p c No 3, l 60 Vanauley

Donald J, carp Tor Ry, h 621 Brock av

Duncan, carp Tor Ry, h 621 Brock av

Duncan, caretaker Boys Home, h 12 Lowndes

Duncan, crusher Constructing & Paving Co, 61 Colborne

Duncan, porter GTR, h 25 Portland

Dunstan A, bartender, 476 King e

Edward, tailor J F Ross, h 55 Brant

Elizabeth, clk, b 71 McGill

Ellen (wid John), fish s e St Lawrence Mkt, h 14 Duchess

Ellen, dom 24 Mercer

Miss Emma, rns 56 Stafford
McDonald Miss Mary, l 84 Louisa
" Miss Mary, sladly R Walker & Son, 33
" King e
" Mary, wtrs Walker House
" Mary A (wid Charles), h 74 Berkeley
" Mary A, dom 97 St George
" Miss Mary J, h r 53 Ontario
" Mary J (wid Isaac), l 268 Euclid av
" Mary J (wid Wm), rms 280 Euclid av
" Matilda A (wid Donald), tchr Lansdowne school, h 63 Henry
" Michael, shoemaker, h r 35 Hackney
" Minnie (wid Hayter), h 11 Hayter
" Patrick, lab, h 84 Louisa
" Patrick, lab John Inglis & Son, h 142
" Wellington av
" Patrick J, wks Plews & Scott, b 104 Sherbourne
" Peter, b 108 Front e
" Peter, driver Gilbert McMillan, h 332 Yonge
" Peter, gdr, l 103½ Pape av
" Peter jr, gdrn George Leslie & Son, b 1062 Queen e
" Rachel (wid Wm), l 120 Shuter
" Ralph, l 128 Shuter
" Richard, lab, l 201 Centre av
" Robert, confr Robertson Bros, b 263 Pape av
" Roland, stoker Asylum
" Rontald, mach, l 473 Dundas
" Ruth (wid Robert), l 88 Bathurst
" Miss Sarah, gro, 33 Baldwin
" Sarah (wid Lachlan), l 55 Agnes
" Susan W (wid Charles), h 28 Grenville
" Thomas, h 332 Bathurst
" Thomas, lab, W & J G'Greey, h 10 Water
" Wm, h 339 Yonge
" Wm, drover, b 457 King w
" Wm, gdnr, h 17 Howland rd
" Wm, lab, l 473 Dundas
" Wm, lab, l 201 Marlborough av
" Wm, lab, b 888 Yonge
" Wm, lab Constructing & Paving Co, 61 Colborne
" Wm, tlr Bilton Bros, b 45 Grange av
" Wm C, copholder News, l 74 Berkeley
" Wm H, carp, h w s Bellefair av 3 n
" Wm J (McDonald & Glassford), res "Downview," York tp
" & Glassford (Wm J McDonald, C H Glassford), bars, 8 Richmond e

McDonald & Willson (Charles S McDonald, Charles R Willson), Furnishings and Gas Stoves, 187 Yonge
McDonald, see also Donald, McDonald, McDonell, Macdonald, Macdonell and Macdonell

McDonell Miss Ada (K & A McDonell), l 9 St Patrick
" Andrew, bksmith O McQuillen, h 191 Parliament
" Mrs Annie, h 179 Gladstone av
" James, lab, l 64 Power
" James, lab St Joseph's Convent, l 37 Surrey pl
" James, varnishmkr J H Farr & Co, h 53 Water
" Joseph C, caretaker, h 4 Sheridan av
" Miss K (K & A McDonell), l 9 St Patrick
" Misses K & A (Kate and Ada), fancy goods, 458 Queen w
" Miles, blr, h 9 St Patrick
" Oliver, confr Tor By, h 162 Mutual
" Richard (McDonell Rolling Mill Co), h 1750 Queen w
" Richard jr, clk McDonell Rolling Mill Co, l 1750 Queen w

McDONELL ROLLING MILL CO., Ltd. (The) Sunnyside, Toronto. MANUFACTURERS OF
Merchant Bar-Iron; Agricultural Implement and Carriage Iron.
Specialties in Stakes, consisting of Chains, Angle, Revolution Edge Rails, Etc.
Cor. Lake Shore and Indian Roads. Telephone 5136. (See Card classified Rolling Mills.)

McDonell Thomas J, lab, h 64 Power
McDonell, see also Donald, McDonald, McDonell, Macdonald, Macdonell and Macdonell
" Miss Agnes, h 414 Church
" Miss Alice, gro, 289 Church, h same
" Catherine (wid Thomas), h 18 Division
" Miss Catherine, dresskr, 414 Church
" James, lab, l 414 Church
" James, lab, h 2 Mansfield av
" John, express 38 St Paul, h same
" Joseph, lab, h 33 Soranen av
" Kenney J, barber 162 Yonge
" Samuel, h 622 Spadina av
" Miss Susan, dresskr, h 33 Soranen av
" Thomas, bkbnr Hart & Raddell, l 18 Division

McDonough, see also Dough, McDonagh, and McDounagh
" Helen (wid Bernard), l 59 Palmerston av
" Joseph W, baker W Eddy, h 852 Queen e
" Margaret (wid John), h 59 Palmerston av
" Philip, lab Constructing and Paving Co, h 167 Clarendont
" Wm C, boxmkr, l 59 Palmerston av
McDougal, see also Dugal and Macdougall
" Neil, student, l 426 Spadina av
" Wm H, gnts' furnings, 1194 Queen w

R. J. Hovenden
91 & 93 KING STREET WEST
ARTISTS' MATERIALS
Oil and Water Color
Pictures, Engravings, Etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Miss Agnes</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>Phoebe st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Arthur W</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Rice Lewis &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Miss Catherine</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>P W Ellis &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Douglas H</td>
<td>labor</td>
<td>Western Asco Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Duncan</td>
<td>camp</td>
<td>Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall George</td>
<td>finisher</td>
<td>McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall H</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Western McLaughlin &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>St James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>housekeeper</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Mary</td>
<td>housekeeper</td>
<td>Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Robert</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Gooderham &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Minnie</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Thomas</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>Richford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Wm</td>
<td>appraiser</td>
<td>J D Matheson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Wm</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Rice, Lewis &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Wm</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>W N McEachern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>W N McEachern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Miss Jessie A</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>L A Stackhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Miss Maggie</td>
<td>housekeeper</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Miss Maggie</td>
<td>housekeeper</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Elizabeth</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Rice, Lewis &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Margaret</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Donald L</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall James</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Robertson Bros</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Policies issued by Confederation Life are absolutely and automatically non-forfeitable after two years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1038 McE</th>
<th>Toronto City Directory. McF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McEachren Neil, tailor, h 5 Balmuto</td>
<td>McEvoy Ellen (wid Joseph), h 109 Wellington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil D, miller, h 73 Berkeley</td>
<td>George M. cigar-maker, h 109 Wellington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, eng Wm Simpson, h 25 Chestnut</td>
<td>James, foreman Tor Ry, h 38 Regent av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm N (W N McEachren &amp; Co), h 364 Markham</td>
<td>James, lab, h 55 Poulett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W N &amp; Co (W N McEachren), lumber,</td>
<td>Joseph, broom-maker Taylor, Scott &amp; Co, h 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Victoria</td>
<td>Joseph, gro, 163 Niagara, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEdwards Alexander S, bdg hse, 34 Division</td>
<td>Miss Lilly, opr Dick, Ridout &amp; Co, h 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, mses Holmes, Gregory &amp; Lamport, h 34 Division</td>
<td>Margaret (wid Henry), h 132 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElderry Jane (wid Charles A), h 568 Church</td>
<td>Minnie (wid Michael), h 346 Sumach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maggie, asst Public Library, h 568 Church</td>
<td>Thomas, carter, h 17 Carlaw av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElheron Miss Margaret, sew mach instructor, h 50 Wellington av</td>
<td>McEwen, see also McKeown and MacEwen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElhinney H Robert, caretaker, h 106 Gladstone av</td>
<td>David, mach John Inglis &amp; Son, rms 112 Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElligott Dennis, watchman, h 562 King e</td>
<td>Miss Edith, drsrmkr, 44 Saulter, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElhie Frank, lab, h 132 Duchess</td>
<td>Henry, ptrr Mail, h 44 Saulter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy, see also McElyow</td>
<td>James, lab C S Boon, h 548 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E S, wirewkr, h 75 Morrison</td>
<td>John, jwlr P W Ellis &amp; Co, h 44 Saulter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eliza, brs, h 16 Poulett</td>
<td>Sabar, dom 89 Willcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 2 Morrison</td>
<td>Wm B, cond Tor Ry, h 44 Saulter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, lab, h 16 Poulett</td>
<td>McEwen Alfred M, h 344 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tr, h 6 Robinson</td>
<td>Frederick F, clk McMaster &amp; Co, h 16 Macdonell av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A (J A McElroy &amp; Co), res Moore Park</td>
<td>Rev John P, sapt Baptist Mission Rooms, h 13 Richmond w, h 16 Macdonell av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, broom mkr Taylor, Scott &amp; Co, h 6 Robinson</td>
<td>Miss Mary, stenogr Eastern Asse Co, h 221 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A &amp; Co (John A McElroy), whol dry goods, 40 Colborne</td>
<td>Mary, dom 166 St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom 99 Pembroke</td>
<td>Mina, dom 14 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew, driver S McNerney, h 650 King w</td>
<td>McFadden, see also McFadyen, McFadyn, and McPhaden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, p o No 3, h 6 Robinson</td>
<td>Daniel, eng, h 40 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, h 6 Robinson</td>
<td>Duncan, confr W W Park &amp; Co, h 4 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, wd turner, h 74 Gladstone av</td>
<td>Mrs Eva E, mus tchr, 215 Logan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElwain, see also McElwain</td>
<td>Miss Hanna, dom 27 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel C, detective, h 14 Argyle</td>
<td>Hugh, lab, h 72 St Clares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEber Miles, h 101 Perth</td>
<td>Jane (wid Johnson), h 45 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEnery Joseph, lab, h 65 Queen e</td>
<td>John, carp, h 45 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEnroe Owen, lab Constructing &amp; Paving Co, h 397 Crawford</td>
<td>John, gro, 556 Queen e, h 1 Verral av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntee see also McCarthy</td>
<td>John, lab, h 4 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, staty, 28 Queen e, h same</td>
<td>John C, eng Dom Bank Chambers, h 215 Logan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth J, shirt mkr, h 114 Sydenham</td>
<td>John J, fshyr J D King Co, h 4 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip, lab P Burns &amp; Co, h 72 Mansfield av</td>
<td>Kate, wtsr 27 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H, auctioneer J H Rosenberg, h 540 King w</td>
<td>Miss Lavina W, h 45 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McErlean Michael, lab, h 72 Sully</td>
<td>Miss Lydia A, drsrmkr, h 45 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEvoy, see also Evoy and McEvoy</td>
<td>Miss Martha E, h 45 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, student Maclean, Macdonald,</td>
<td>Miss Mary, clk, h 56 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt &amp; Shapley, h 484 Ontario</td>
<td>Mary J (wid John), drsrmkr, 1 Cornwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, editor, h 484 Ontario</td>
<td>Miss Mary, student, h 70 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis H, clk Intercolonial Ry, h 484 Ontario</td>
<td>Richard, carp, h 524 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, bchr Wm Booth, h 91 Hamilton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Instalment Bonds are absolutely and automatically non-forfeitable after two years. Furnish an ample provision for old age for the least possible outlay and with the greatest certainty.

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McFadden Wm</td>
<td>h 28 Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadyen Allan</td>
<td>prtr, h 359 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Allan, transfer agt Tor Ry, l 48 Elm&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, sexton St Enoch Pres Ch, h 29 Salisbury av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald jr, clk J A Carveth &amp; Co, l 29 Salisbury av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, shademkr, l 28 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, with Crompton Corset Co, l 28 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, wks Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg Co, h 4 Trenton ter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L, h 28 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tinsmith, l 28 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, presser E Parker &amp; Co, l 23 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, with Crompton Corset Co, l 28 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary E, l 63 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFall, see McPaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland, see also MacFarlane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew P, clk Elias Rogers &amp; Co, rms 132 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred, clk, b 552 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W, acct F Taggart &amp; Co, h 44 Victoria cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, cond Tor Ry, l 50 Darling av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C, cellarman G W Torrance, h 226 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, porter Can Exp Co, h 254 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, lab, h 50 Darling av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph P, carp, h 51 Fenning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Andrew), l 391 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, gro, 53 Sullivan, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, milk dlr, 20 Huron, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, mach, O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 129 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, motorman, b 51 Darling av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, hardware, 391 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J P, action fnshr Whaley, Royce Piano Co, l 226 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane Miss Agnes, press hd M Johnston &amp; Co, l 4 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice, dom 1504 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, slaun Wheaton &amp; Co, l 101 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bariie W, prtr S H McComib, l 101 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Bella, l 32 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid Peter), gro, 54 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catherine, s m opr, b 51 Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, h 182 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezekiel, police sertg N 2, h 95 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Fannie, l 23 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Francis, l 23 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, binder Brown Bros, l 95 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, ladder mnfr, 310 King e, h 52 First av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

McFarlane George R, dairy, 246 Broadview av
"Helen (Misses McFarlane), h 336 Spadina av
"Herman E, buyer Am Rattan Co, h 48 Wellington av
"James (McFarlane & Bellinger), b 769 Queen e
"James F, clk, John Macdonald & Co, h 673 Queen w
"James H, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 122 York
"Jeanette (Misses McFarlane), h 336 Spadina av
"John M (John M McFarlane & Co), h 29 Carlton
"John M & Co (John M McFarlane), auctioneers, 68 Church
"J Murray, phy, 29 Carlton, h same
"Miss Kate, drsmkr, l 120 O'Hara av
"Miss Lottie, drsmkr, l 120 O'Hara av

McFarlane Loughlin, Physician and Surgeon, 26 Gerrard e, h same
"Miss Maggie, tchr Brock av school, l 195 St Clares
"Miss Margaret, s m opr, b 21 Buchanan
"Miss Margaret, tchr, l 195 St Clares
"Miss Margaret J, h 120 O'Hara av
"Misses (Helen and Jeannette), fancy gds, 336 Spadina av
"Orlando W, thr, l 101 Nassau
"Samuel, lab TWW, h 35 Britain
"Samuel A, mach Am Rattan Co, h 120 O'Hara av
"Thomas, insp E A Thompson, h 95 Jarvis

McFarlane Walter, Coal and Wood, 283 Spadina av, Branches 445 and 1506 Queen w, h 55 West Lodge av
"Walter H, mngr Walter McFarlane, l 55 West Lodge av
"Wm, bkrp G McFarlane, l 52 First av
"Wm, carp GTR, h 197 Simcoe
"Wm E, carp, h 123 Edward
"Wm H, mach hd Mulholand & Co, h 101 Nassau
"& Bellinger (James McFarlane, Peter Bellinger), tbrs, 143 King w

McFarlan Andrew N, shademkr George H Hees, Son & Co, l 10 St Vincent
"George W, surveyor 57 Adelaide e, h 10 St Vincent
"Miss Kate, tchr Louisa stschool, l 10 St Vincent

McFarlane George, Proprietor Subway House, Toronto Junction
McFarren Andrew, flour 237 Queen e
"Andrew jr, bchtr 529 Front w, h 115 Seaton
McFarren James, liquors 149 Sherbourne, h 138 same

**McFarren J & W** (Wm McFarren), Grocers, 214 Queen e

" Wm (J & W McFarren), l 237 Queen e

McFaul Agnes, dom 58 Robert

Henderson, phys 85 Clinton, h same

John, l 78 Robert

John jr, carp, h 78 Robert

**McFaul John H, MD,** Physician and Surgeon, 197 Carlton cor Ontario, h same

McFayden, see also McFadden, McFadyen and McPhaden

" Ann (wid Andrew), b 32 Leonard av

" James, h 22 O'Hara av

McFee, see also McPhee, MacFee and Macphree

" John, bkr Johnston Little, l 70 Dundas

" Peter, bkp, mnr 205 Church

McFeggan Miss Annie, drsmkr, l 219 Euclid av

" David, messr Dom Ex Co, l 34 Pearson av

" Miss Ella, clk C S Botsford, l 219 Euclid av

" James, driver C R Notman, h 219 Euclid av

McFetridge Miss Jane, trs R Home, l 16 Walton

" James W, coll Elias Rogers & Co, h 372 Ontario av

" Miss Lizzie, trs, l 16 Walton

McGachie David, trsw, h 64 Bismarcav

McGaffin David W, bottler Clark Bros, l 23 Fokey

" James W, carp, h 152 Adelaide w

" James W jr, l 152 Adelaide w

" Miss Lyle, drsmkr E & H Johnston, l 152 Adelaide w

McGaney Miss Ada, trs, l 203 Richmond w

" Bella, wks W J Gage Co, l 23 Robert

" Miss Elizabeth J, drsmkr, l 23 Robert

" John, porter GTOs, h 23 Robert

" Miss May, opr, l 203 Richmond w

" Wm, vice-pres Weather & Waterproof Paint Co, res Chicago, Ill

McGann, see also McCann, Macann and Magann

" Annie (wid Edward), h 289 Berkeley

" Charles G, bkp, L Coffee & Co, h 384 Parliament

" Frederick T, clk, l 36 Esplanade e

" John, hotel, 36-8 Esplanade e, h same

" John N, bkp Hendrie & Co, l 36 Esplanade e

" Wm, carpet layer Meredith & Davis, h 123 Centre av

McGarrill James, ptr, b 129 Claremont

McGarrilly Hugh, lab P Burns & Co, h 10 Crocker av

" James E, ptr S H McComb, l 10 Crocker av

McGarry, see McGarry

McGarry Ambrose, trs, h 85 Mitchell av

" Bernard, ckl 56 Adelaide e

" Edward, ckl 56 Adelaide e

" Frank, ptr, l 95 Mitchell av

" John, foreman CPR, h 82 Bathurst

" John F, mngr Duke's Hotel, l 56 Adelaide e

" John M, bethr G Cheaman & Son, h 463 Gerrard e

" Maria (wid Francis), hotel, 56 Adelaide e

" Maurice, mach Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 20 Turner av

" Michael J, comp Copp, Clark Co, l 56 Adelaide e

" Patrick, ptr, l 85 Mitchell av

McGarvey John, conl Tor Ry, l 88 Duke

McGarvin George N, clk J D Matheson, b 197 Argyle

**McGarvin James E,** Druggist, 197 Argyle, h same

McGavin Josiah, clk Gas Wks, h 106 Sydney

" Wm, gro, 142 Sackville, h same

McGaw, see also McGar

" James D, bartndr Palmer House

" John H, barber Wm Blair, l 177 Lippincott

" Joseph, barber J Walton, b 14 Bond

" Joseph, express, l 282 King e

" Thomas (McGaw & Winnett), l Queen's Hotel

" Thomas G, clk Molsons Bank, b Queen's Hotel

**McGaw & Winnett,** (Thomas McGaw, Henry Winnett), Proprietors Queen's Hotel, 78-92 Front w

McGeachy John, rms 53 King e

McGeary, see also McGarry

McGee, see also McKee, Mackie, McKie and Magee

" Alexander, l 172 William

" Bryce, dom 25 Wilcock

" Catherine (wid Thomas), h 1208 King w

" Charles, lab Standard Fuel Co, h 450 Parliament

" David, h 313 Sherbourne

" David, ironwkr R L McIntyre, l 78 Pearl

" David W, BA, lecturer Tor University, l 52 Sussex av

" Edward, bartndr 240 Queen w

---

**IMRIE & GRAHAM**

Cor. of CHURCH and COLBORNE

**JOB PRINTING**

**AT CLOSE PRICES**

---

**LEWIS Moffatt & Co., Agts.**

**20 TORONTO ST.**

**Tel. 786**
McGee Edward, groom W J Donley, h 34 Willow
  " Edward, lab, h 19 George
  " Edward, shoemaker, l 450 King w
  " Elizabeth (wid Edward), h 274 Berkeley
  " Mrs Ellen, restaurant, 450 King w
  " Ephraim, driver, l 450 King w
  " Frank X, b 146 King w
  " George, carp, h 620 Adelaide w
  " George E, bricklry, h 206 Brunswick av
  " Henry, buyer T Eaton Co, h 408 Brunswick av

Mrs Isabella, picker A G Allan & Co, h 19 George
  " James, attorney W & R Henry est, 5 Toronto, h 112 College

McGee James C, Real Estate and Financial Agent, 5 Toronto, res 112 College
  " Jennie (wid John), b 119 Mutual
  " John, appr Barclays, Clark & Co, l 274 Berkeley
  " John, grocer, h 10 Napiar
  " John, hotel, 240 Queen w
  " John, tmstr Young & Co, h 43 Clarendon
  " John A, brewer Ont B & M Co, h Queen's Hotel
  " Margaret (wid Robert), h 52 Sussex av
  " Patrick, h 13 Mutual
  " Robert, inmate Home for Incurables
  " Robert B, h 107 Walker av
  " Thomas, driver Tor Ry, h 3 Gilder-sleeve av

Wm, b 146 King w
  " Wm, carp, h 17 Moss Park pl
  " Wm, driver J M Purvis, l 10 Napiar
  " Wm, tmstr E Rogers & Co, h 20 Loyal- pl

McGeehey, see McGahey

McGeehey James A G, clk Kerr, Macdonald, David & Paterson, b 62 Teraula
  " John, pork bch, 473 Queen w, h 475 same
  " Mrs Marianne, agt R Parker & Co, h 475 Queen w

McGeough Daniel, mattress mkr, h 100 Margueretta
  " James, carriage trimmer, l 100 Margueretta

McGerr, see McGirv

McGhie James H (McGhie & Keeler), l 107 McCaul

McGhie & Keeler (Albert J Keeler, James H McGhee), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, rm 6, 94 Adelaide e

McGibbon, see also McKibbin and McKibbon
  " James, barber J W Pringle, l 20 Brock av

McGibbon Neil K, dairy, 59 Florence

McGiffin John S, vessel captain, h 366 Berkeley
  " Robert B, draughtsman D Roberts, l 366 Berkeley

McGill, see also McKill and Magill
  " Miss Christine, sladly R Walker & Sons, l 134 D'Arcy
  " David, driver Coner Coal Co, h 34 Esplanade e
  " Donald, cond GTR, h 25 Calender
  " Ethel, wtr W Anning, l 19 Chestnut
  " Frank, hlskmt A R Williams, h 117½ Portland
  " Frederick W, clk Wm McGill, l 39 Sully
  " George W, mngr Wm McGill & Co 429 Queen w, h 181 Farley av
  " Henry, shipper Office Specialty Mnfgt Co, l 134 D'Arcy
  " James, clk, l 139 Spadina av
  " James, eng T Bell & Co, h 89 Peter
  " James A, harnessmkr R Brown jr, l 647 Yonge

James F, mlr, b 40 Kensingston av

McGill John, Accountant Ontario Bank, h 4 North
  " John D, undertaker, 300 College
  " Joseph P, mlr, M McGill, l 123 Queen w
  " Margaret (wid John), h 66 Anne
  " Martin, trl, r 123 Queen w, h same
  " Mary (wid Robert), h 66 Gerard e
  " Percy, clk W L Wood, h 66 Gerard e
  " Peter, prtr, h 121 Major
  " Robert, clk, l 134 D'Arcy
  " Robert, inmate Home for Incurables
  " S George, mngr Kootenay M & I Co, 8 Richmond e, h 37 Bernard av
  " Thomas, millwright W & J G Greer, h 14 First av
  " Thomas L, mlr, b 40 Kensington av
  " Thomas R, student M F Smith, l 14 First av
  " Wm (Wm McGill & Co), h 877 Queen w
  " Wm, lab, l 171 St Patrick

McGill WM & Co, (Wm McGill), Coal and Wood, 168 Bathurst, Branch 429 Queen w
  " Wm H, carp, h 134 D'Arcy

TELEPHONE

THE STANDARD FUEL CO:
For either Coal or Wood

None But the Best Kept

Tel 863 General Office 2035 East Yard
1826 998 West Yard

McGibb
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGill Wm R</td>
<td>clk Wm McGill &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 160 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillicuddy Thomas</td>
<td>stenogr dept of Agriculture</td>
<td>h 443 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillon Charles</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 388 Sully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillivray, see also McGillivray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillivray John A, QC</td>
<td>Secretary Independent Order of Foresters, Office 72-74 Yonge, l 82 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A.</td>
<td>cutter W R Johnston &amp; Co, rms 106 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F.</td>
<td>p. Macdonell &amp; Scott, b 59 Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libbie</td>
<td>clk, b 294 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>drsmkr, b 17 Berryman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Donald)</td>
<td>h 145 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil</td>
<td>brushmkr Chas Beech &amp; Sons, b 181 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt Thomas</td>
<td>clk, l 33 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>clk, l 43 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlinn James</td>
<td>lab, h 376 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P.</td>
<td>mattressmkr D W Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co, l 376 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn, see also McGuinn and Maginn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie</td>
<td>mach opr Garland Mnfg Co, l 87 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthurl htoeh 996 Bloor w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catherine</td>
<td>mach opr Dom Embroidery Co, l 16 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>lab, h 16 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>bartender 140 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>lab J Cartan, l 75 Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, patternmkr Tor Ry, h 16 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>engineer J &amp; J Taylor, l 324 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>shoemkr 363 Spadina av, h 146 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>tmstr, h 160 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia (wid James)</td>
<td>hotel, 140 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>fancy gds, 753 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>mantlemkr, l 16 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>tmstr E Rogers, h 59 East ern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rose</td>
<td>clk Wm Tafts, l 75 Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>shoemkr Harvey &amp; Van Norman, h 326 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>lab E Rogers &amp; Co, b 75 Tate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis, see also McNanes</td>
<td>Archibald, lineman Tor Ry, l 122 Adelaida e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duncan, boatman, h 13 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth, cook 30 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank, tinsmith, 133 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Ida, tirs, l 285 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>boxmkr Firstbrook Bros, b 284 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>wks John Underwood &amp; Co, l 68 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>lab James Morrison Brass Mnfg Co, l 60 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, sisnu Wm B Hamilton, Son &amp; Co, b 383 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid James), h 68 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick H</td>
<td>lab Cosgrave &amp; Co, h r 259 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Pearl</td>
<td>mach opr F J Weston &amp; Sons, h 80 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C</td>
<td>carrup CPR, h 181 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H</td>
<td>clk P O, h 42 Ducky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>brushmkr Chas Beech &amp; Sons, l 145 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>dom 439 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>lab, h 203 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinty, see also McEntee</td>
<td>Edward L, motorman Tor Ry, rms 89 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>drsmkr, b 45 McGee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGirl John</td>
<td>bchmr, l 20 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>fireman Gas Works, h 20 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGerrr Edward, eng, h 89 Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward jr</td>
<td>mldr Gurney Fndry Co, l 89 Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td>dom 227 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip</td>
<td>lab, h r 34 Hackney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm.</td>
<td>photo, b 163 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeeves Joseph</td>
<td>lab, h 18 Trenton ter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGivern, see also McGovern</td>
<td>Cornelia (wid Edward), h r 139 Bleeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>lab, l 139 Bleeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlade David S</td>
<td>cond Tor Ry, l 299 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlade James</td>
<td>dairy, 149 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>coll, b 149 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, groom O Keiran, h 149 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlashan Colin C</td>
<td>trav, h 12 Tranby av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jessie</td>
<td>stenogr Stark Bros &amp; Co, l 201 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlashen Andrew</td>
<td>real est, b 217 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlenn Hugh</td>
<td>tinsmith W H Sparrow, b 24 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlue John, contr, es Brooklyn av l s of Dagmar av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGoey Patrick</td>
<td>cond Tor Ry, b 175 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.**

Special Rates on Dwellings, Liberal Policies, Unlimited Security, Prompt Settlements.
McGoldry Miss Margaret, t1rs, 26 Vine 
McGoldpr James A, tinware, 32 Power, b 
42 same 
John, bker Nasmith Co, h 112 Duke 
Nellie, t 112 Duke 
Wm J, trav, h 260 Parliament 
McGookin Frank, lab, 
McGovern, 
McGaun Miss Mary, drsmkr, 
McGough, 
McGrand, 
McGrady, 
Guardian Fire & Life 
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. 
of HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06 
R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East 
Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto 
McG | TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. | McG | 1043 

McGrath Ellen (wid James), h 193 Seaton 
Miss Florence, casemkr Tor Jewel Case 
Factory, t 225 Dovercourt rd 
Frank, cab owner, 7 Osington av 
Hugh, dairy, 425 Front e, b same 
James, lab, h 104 DeGrassi 
James, trav O'Keeffe Brewery Co, h 360 
Huron 
James M C, coppersmith GTR, b 35 
Northcote av 
John, carter, t 132 York 
John, dairy, 119 DeGrassi, b same 
John, fitter GTR, b 149 Grange av 
John, lab, b 7 Harriet 
John, lab, b 10 Regent 
John P, st anth, b 103 Seaton 
Lonis, baker Christie, Brown & Co, b 10 
Regent 
Maggie (wid Edward), b 67 Niagara 
Margaret, dom 11 Willcock 
Mary (wid Michael), b 33 McCaul 
Michael, bthcr, 325 Lippincott 
Michael, horse dir, 25 McCaul, b same 
Michael, lab, b 55 Anderson 
Patrick, detective police dept No 1, b 
152 Lippincott 
Peter, mach John Abell, b 585 Dufferin 
Robert G, clk, b 74 Arthur 
Thomas, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, b 
193 Seaton 
Thomas, lab, b 19 Amelia 
Thomas, lab, b 24 Clifford 
Wm, fitter GTR, b 660 King w 
Wm G, driver Tor Ry, b 18 DeGrassi 
Wm McM, boilermkr Bertram Engine 
Works Co, b 230 Niagara 
McGrave, see also McGraw 
Andrew J, clk McMaster & Co, b 50 St 
James av 
Frederick A, janitor Atheneum Club, b 
167 Church 
George, paper hanger, b 541 Queen w 
Henry, b 541 Queen w 
James (Cullerton McGraw), b 96 St 
David 
Joseph, brkman GTR, b 85 Portland 
Robert, eng, b 11 Fuller 
Samuel, ptcr, b 362 Wellington w 
Wm, mach O Newcombe & Co, b 158 
Perth 
McGreal James, bker, b 8 Madeira pl 
McGreedy Thomas, lab, b 43 Wyndham 
McGregor, see also Macgregor 
Alexander, rep The World, b 133 York 
Miss Alice, mlr A & W Allan, b 236 St 
Clarens 
Miss Alice M, tchr Manning av school, b 
313 Spadina av 
Miss Annie, drskmr, 221 Church 

McGovern, see also McGovern 
Miss Alice, knitter, b 425 Queen e 
Ann, skldy, t 21 Mutual 
Edward A, lab, t 2 Alpha av 
Ellen (wid Felix), b 58 Elizabeth 
John, agt, b 2 Alpha av 
John J, cond, 
John, plstr, b 2 Alpha av 
Lusa, dom 328 Berkeley 
Matthew, mach hd Wm Simpson, t 21 
Mutual 
Samuel, spinner, t 2 Alpha av 
Thomas, pressman, t 2 Alpha av 
McGowan, see also McGowan and Mogowan 
Charles, private RCD, t New Fort 
Mrs Elizabeth, conty, 60 Lippincott 
George W, driver E Rogers & Co, b 210 
Claremont 
James, bthcr R Outhet, b 208 Grangeav 
James, pressman Hunter, Rose & Co, b 
12 Claremont 
John, cab owner, 60 Lippincott, b same 
John, plstr, b 57 Campbell 
John, student, b 23 Kensington av 
Miss Josephine, drskmr, t 416 Church 
Mark J, lab, b 110 Symington av 
Patrick, b 53 Ontario 
Robert C, bkirr Adams & Sons Co, b 97 
Marion 
Robert J, see Fire Dept, office fire hall 
No 1, b 226 McCaul 
Samuel, foreman, b 141 Augusta av 
Samuel W, fireman No 10, b 75 Hazel- 
ton av 
Sarah, tirs R J Hunter, b 416 Church 
Thomas, linenman, b 15 Henry 
Wm, lab, b 80 Givens 
Wm J, brklyr City Hall, h 108 Sully 
McGrady, see also Grady and O'Grady 
John J1, last F J Weston & Sons, h 7 
Trenam 
McGrand, see also Grand 
James, tlr, b 43 Seaton 
Miss Mary, skldy, b 43 Seaton 
Rose, skldy, b 43 Seaton 
McGrath, see also Megroth 
Adelia (wid John), t 228 Dovercourt rd 
Alfred, lab, b 511 First av 
Bernard, lab, b 24 Hastings av 
Bridget (wid Hugh), gro, 417 Front e
McGregor Annie, mhr Thomas Thompson & Son, l 445 Bathurst
“ Archibald, carp, h 180 Adelaide w
“ Archibald, roofer, 238 St Clares
“ Archibald R, clk, rns 433 Church
“ Bertha (wid David), h 41 Alexander
“ Mrs Catherine, boarding hse, 180 Adelaide w
“ David M, clk, Tor News Co, 294 Bleecker
“ Donald, clk Wurster & Burgess, l 168 Markham
“ Donald, lab Out Coal Co, h 1 Cornwall
“ Duncan, h 82 St Clares
“ Duncan, fitter, l 99 Gladstone av
“ Miss Elizabeth, h 236 St Clares
“ George, bkpr Barchard & Co, h 361 Wellesley
“ George, mach Hutchinson & Campbell, h 70 Richmond w
“ George B, tinner CPR, h 94 West Lodge av
“ George K C, trav Wm Wilson, h 40 Leopold
“ Henry, p co No 2, b 78 Czar
“ Miss Isabella, h 298 Simcoe
“ James, city foreman, h 39 Mercer
“ James, pktr W J Gage Co, h 93 Grange av
“ James M, shipper P Freysseng & Co, h 1 Wellesley av
“ Miss Jesse, tchr Givens st school, b 166 Euclid av
“ John, l 168 Spadina av
“ John, bldr, h 59 St Patrick
“ John, lab, l 10 Soho
“ John, mssr Traders Bank, h 34 Napier
“ John, porter, 339 Yonge
“ John, stenogr Massey-Harris Co, l 10 Gladstone pl
“ John, stonecutter City Hall, l 222 Victoria
“ John G, porter R J Hunter, l 34 Napier
“ John F, clk Evans & Sons, l 52 Salisbury av
“ John P, foreman Aylesbury Dairy Co, h 421 Yonge
“ Joseph H, agt Dom Bridge Co, 85 York, h 144 Grange av
“ Mary (wid Neal), l 173 Argyle
“ Mary (wid Richard J), bkr, 267 Church
“ Marie A (wid Daniel), l 39 Sullivan
“ Peter, furniture, 573 Queen w, h same
“ Peter, trav Victoria Harbor Lumber, h 300 Carlton
“ Philip G, bkpr, h 52 Salisbury av
“ Philip W, driver J Adams & Sons, h 108 Bellevue av
“ Richard, bkpr Mark Fisher, Sons & Co, h 99 Gladstone av
“ Robert, wtr Victoria Club, l same
“ Susan (wid Joseph H), l 144 Grange av

McGregor Thomas, 1409 Page av
“ T Duncan, appr Bennett & Wright, l 236 St Clares
“ Walter L, packer Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co, l 52 Salisbury av
“ Walter S, mfrs’ agt, 11 Front e, h 204 Bleecker
“ Wm, appr Stereotype Plate Co, l 33 St Clares
“ Wm, slmn Wm West & Co, l 573 Queen w
McGrimman Miss Ella, clk J D McGill, l 300 College
McGrory, see McCorrie
McGuane Frank J, opr CPR, 497 Adelaide w
“ James E, trav, h 497 Adelaide w
“ Mary A (wid Frank), h 497 Adelaide w
McGuey Daniel, lab, h 1 Hagerman
McGuilin Bernard, tmstr Shelden Co, h 28
“ Miss Elizabeth, bkpr, h 65 Wellesley
McGugan Miss Bella, glove mkr, A R Clarke & Co, l 24 Bellair
McGuigan Archibald, foreman O’Keefe Brewery Co, h 254 Sackville
“ Richard, tmstr, h 3 Elliott
McGuiness, see McGinnis and McLinnis
McGuin, see also McGin and Maginn
“ Bertram, shipper A A Allan & Co, l 92 St Clares
“ Edward, lab James Edward, h 92 St Clares
“ John, l r 143 Ontario
“ Joseph, lab Rev Wm Bergin, l 143 Ontario
“ Mark, mdr St Lawrence Foundry, h 11 Power
“ Michael, lab, h 13 Larch
“ Michael K, messr CPR Tel Co, h 54 Power
McGuire, see also Maguire
“ Albert T, eng CPR, h 303 Dovercourt rd
“ Mrs Annie (McGuire & Co), h 43 Clyde
“ Archibald, clk GTR, l Parliament Bldgs
“ Catherine, Indra Home for Incurables
“ Emma (wid Wm), h 7 Monck
“ Francis, bld 256 Wellington w
“ Francis, brndr O’Connor House, h 2 Windsor pl
“ Frank, plmr, h 60 Terunlay
“ George (McGuire & Co), h 43 Clyde
“ George F, clk W J McGuire & Co, l 31 St Patrick
“ James, b 27 Simcoe
“ James, lab, 49 Darling av
“ John, h 413 King w
“ John, carp, h 190 Parliament
“ John, furrier, h 7 Cameron
“ John, lab, h 589 Dundas
McGuire John, lab, Davis B & M Co, h 165 Parliament
" John, mnlr, h 200 Elizabeth
" Lydia (wrl Lawrence), l 482 Parliament
" Michael, lab James Larkin, h 112 Munro
" Michael, mnlr DeLaPlante & Bowden, h 42 Milan
" Richard, lab, h 589 Dundas
" Robert, mnlr, l 199 Parliament
" Robert, mnlr E Rogers
McGuire Thomas, Proprietor Nipissing House, 177 King e
" Thomas, asst bkpr Elliott & Son, res Weston, Ont
" Vincent, tinner Macdonald Mng Co, l 92 Berkeley
" Wm J (W J McGuire & Co), h 31 St Patrick
McGuire W J & Co (Wm J McGuire), Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters, 80 King w, Telephone 632
" & Co (George and Annie McGuire), plumbers, 120 York
McGuck John, bthr, 1070 Queen w, h same
" John, porter CPR, l 164 Claremont
McGurn, see also McGurn
" John, exp, 57 Duchess, l 35 same
" John, gro, 423 Queen e, h same
" Margaret (wid Patrick), h 35 Duchess
McGurr, see also McGarr
McHaffy, see also McHaffy
McHale Michael J, tbr, b 196 Berkeley
McHardy Charles, clk, l 47 Howard
" Haw, sr, asst Mng Book and Pub House, l 83 Borden
" James, stonecutter City Hall, b 70 Shuter
" Miss Jane, h 83 Borden
" John, bldr, 78 Elm Grove, h same
" John F, clk Rice Lewis & Son, l 47 Howard
" Noble M (wid Forbes), h 47 Howard
" Robert, evangelist, l 31 Elm
" Wm H, mason, l 47 Howard
McHarg, see also McHarg
McHarrie Robert C, Manager Market Branch Canadian Bank of Commerce,
" 128 King e, b 30 Grenville
McHenery Alfred, bartender, 198 Queen w
" John, hotel, 198 Queen w
McHenry, see also McKennedy
" C A E, asst insp Western Can L & S Co, h 312 Jarvis
" Grier, pianomkr, l 95 Esther
" Henry J, foreman, h 95 Esther
" Isaac, carp, h 539 Crawford
" Robert H, wks Purdy, Mansell & Mas- hunter, l 95 Esther
McHenry Samuel, gel iron wkr Douglas Bros, l 95 Esther
McHolm Emanuel R, clk Tor Savings and Loan Co, h 5 St Joseph
McHugh, see also McCue
" Donald, shadonkr George H Hees, Son & Co, l 124 Berkeley
" Edward, lab Tor Radiator Mng Co, l 124 Berkeley
" Frederick, mnlr Garney Fdy Co, l 533 Crawford
" John, h 388 Margueretta
" Miss Mary, tlrs, 323 Crawford, h same
" Owen, barber, 771 Yonge, h 44 Cumber- land
" Patrick, driver P Burns & Co, h 11 Coatsworth
" Thomas, bksmith, b 214 Adelaide w
McIldeen Thomas, mach, h 208 Lisgar
McIlhargy Bernard, bkpr N Rooney, rms 61 Victoria
McIlroy, see also McIlroy
" Frank, presser J H Trimble, h 71 Ed- ward
" James, lab, h 193 Gladstone av
" James, lab, h 9 Marshall
" John, pressman Meth Book and Pub House, h 306 King e
" Lonnia (wid Ellen), h 9 Marshall
" Samuel, lab, 19 Marshall
" Thomas, dry gds, 308 King e, h same
" Thomas, groom Tor Ry, h 30 St Law- rence
" Thomas jr, h 172 Bloor e
" Thomas jr, pressman Meth Book and Pub House, h 306 King e
" Wm, lab, h 21 Marshall
McIlvain Martha, dom 436 Jarvis
" May, dom 436 Jarvis
McIlvain Mrs Elizabeth, gro, 77 Trinity
" James, carp, h 110 Kippendavie av
" James jr, plmr, h 112 Kippendavie av
" John, carp, h 110 Kippendavie av
" Wm, lab, h 77 Trinity
McIlvain James W, shipper A A Allan & Co, h 171 University
McIlwain, see also McIlwain
" James A, real est, 38 Toronto, h 414 Sackville
McIlwaine Thomas, bldr, 35 Lakeview av
McIlwraith John, hostler, 14 West Market
" Samuel, lab, h 163 Church
McIntosh, see also McNelly and MacNelly

Edward, furm, 130 Major, h same
McIntosS Robert S, mnfrs' agt, 24 Toronto, h 36 Sussex av
McNelly, see also McNelly

John, foreman, b 20 Elizabeth
Joseph, lab, b 20 Elizabeth
Peter, lab, b 20 Elizabeth
McNerney, see also McNerney

James, see foreman GTR, h 192 Mill
John, cook, h 5 Taylor
Marcella (Misses McNerney), h 215 Bathurst
Martin J, joiner Mulholland & Co, h 215 Bathurst
Mary (Misses McNerney), h 215 Bathurst
Mathias, driver Chas Brown, h 215 Bathurst
Michael, lab Shannon Mfg Co, res Toronto Junction
Misses (Marcella and Mary), dsmkr, 215 Bathurst
Miss Nellie, bkpr, 215 Bathurst
Thomas, lab, h 493 Adelaide w
Miss Ellen, bkpr Clancy Bros, h 115 Bathurst
James, lab, h 437 Queen e
James jr, lab, h 437 Queen e
Thomas, lab, h 4 Brown h
McInnes, see also McInnis

Alexander, h 177 College
Archibald, messr Dom Ex Co, rms 23 Front e
Rose, dom 17 Washington av
Sarah, cook, 5 Elm av
McInnis Annie, dom 24 Willcock
Kate, snstrs, h 52 Mansfield av
Win, snmm R Simpson, 120 Mutual
McIntosh, see also MacIntosh and MacNitty

Adam K, trav P McIntosh & Son, h 89 Winchester
Alexander, trimmer Tor Electric Light Co, h 256 Victoria
Alexander G J, trav Hutchison, Dignam & Nisbet, h 18 Melbourne av
Alexander H, mngr James Thomson, h 17 Ketchum av
Allen, carp, h 120 Huron
Andrew, lumber, 1115 Yonge, h 30 North
Andrew K, lumber, h 23 Howland av
Angus, prin Boys' Model School, h 41 Metcalf
Ann (wid James), dsmkr, 311 Wellesley
Anne, dom 456 Queen w
Annie, fur sewer J H Rogers, h 350 Wilton av
Annie P B, mus tehr, h 17 Ketchum av

McIntosh Charles, wks TWW, h 11 Fuller
Charles J, clk, h 27 Czar
Daniel, broker, 43 Wellington e, h 17 Ketchum av
David T (D McIntosh & Sons), h 83 Charles
Donald J, clk Lancashire Ins Co, h 15 Grange av
Duncan (D McIntosh & Sons), h 23 Millian

McIntosh D & Sons (Duncan, John and David T), Granite and Marble Works, 524 Yonge. (See card classified Sculptors.)

Eleanor (wid George), h 24 Pembroke
Miss Elizabeth, boxmkr, h 63 Sumach
Elizabeth, clk, h 153 Yonge
Miss Florence, clk, h 101 Baldwin
Frederick J H, student, h 15 Grange av
Gilbert C, stenog Out Lead & Barb Wire Co, h 18 Melbourne av
Harry, stone mason, h 18 Grove av
Henry, ptr J Y Reid, h 227 Concord
Hugh F, see-tees Universal Knitting Machine Co, h 115 Hazelton av
James (P McIntosh & Sons), h 50 Metcalfe
James, bkpr Wm Wilson, h 6 Washington av
James, letterer D McIntosh & Sons, h 23 Millian
James, ptr, h 211 Brunswick av, h same
James W, ptr J McIntosh, h 211 Brunswick av
Jane (wid James), h 350 Wilton av
John (D McIntosh & Sons), h 58 Bismarck av
John, mngr, h 27 Czar
John A, barr, h 58 Major
John A, ry court, h 15 Grange av
John C, clk London Guarantee & Accident Co, h 27 Czar
John M, lab, h 227 Concord av
John W, student, h 17 Ketchum av
J Innes, private sec Provincial Sec, h 204 Cotttingham
Kate (wid Angus B), h 309 Carlton
Mahlon, student, h 122 Macdonell av
Margaret, dom 176 Jarvis
Miss Margaret C, mus tehr, 27 Czar
Miss Mary, dsmkr, h 50 Kensington av
Miss Mina, tehr Louisa st school, h 38 Major
Peter (P McIntosh & Son), h 205 Carlton
Philipine, dom 504 Huron
P & Son (Peter and James), whol flour, h 109 Front e
Robert W, bkpr J W Paterson & Bro, h 209 Sherbourne
McKay, see also McCay, Mackey and MacKay
"Adam, l 702 Ontario
"Rev Alexander, DD, h 39 Hespbourne
"Alexander, bkr N Doggs, h 49 Nassau
"Alexander, stonemcter City Hall, h 477 Euston av
"Rev Alexander C, prof McMaster University, h 57 Prince Arthur av
"Alexander J, contr and ins agt, 57 King w, h 13 Tranby av
"Miss Alice, staye, 794 Queen e, l 247 King e
"Andrew, dairy, 361 Davenport rd
"Angus, slsmn Army & Navy, h 20 Laurier av
"Miss Annie, tirs, l 105 Anne
"Miss Annie M, tehr Mouton Ladies College, l 34 Bloor e
"Archie J, repr Bradstreet Co, l 9 Gloucester
"Ashal F, watchman, h 57 Fenning
"Arthur A, dry goods, 644 Queen w, h 37 Metcalf
"Benjamin P (J B McKay & Co), l 31 Madison av
"Bridget, tirs C A Deeks & Bro, b 44 Bond
"Bros (James and Thomas), wood turners, 536 Dundas
"Catherine (wid Finlay), bdg hse, 378 King w
"Catherine (wid Thomas), mnir, 467 Yonge
"David H, mngr Universal Knitting Machine Co of Ontario (tld), 82 Wellington w, h 19 Gloucester
"David, woodwkr, l 59 River
"Delina (wid John), h 139 Cumberland
"Donald, lineman Tor Elec Light Co, h 114 Eather
"Edward, blksrth, l 513 Wilton av
"Edward B, clk J B McKay & Co, h 611 Huron
"Elizabeth (wid Sutherland), h 59 Hazelton
"Florence, labeller Pure Gold Mfg Co, l 57 Bulwer
"Frank G, clk Dom Ex Co, h 310 Robert
"Frank G, student, l 83 Czar
"Fred, prfr J C Crabbe & Co, rms 46 Pembroke
"George, pdr, b 140 Victoria
"George, slsmn R Walker & Sons, l 2 Brock av
"George A, collarmkr Adams Bros, l 96 Berkeley
"George D, h 107 Concord av
"George P (Strong & Co), real est, 51 King e, h 83 Czar
"Gilbert, horse dealer, h 257 Delaware av

McKay Henry, lab, b 64 Hayter
"Hugh, blksrth Dom Trans Co, l 195 Church
"Hugh, carp, h 299 Clinton
"Hugh, carp W F Sexton, h 308 Wilton av
"Hugh, grooms Ont Vet College, l 46 Temperance
"Miss Ina, b 218 Berkeley
"Miss Isabella, tirs, l 105 Anne
"James, h 101 Gladstone av
"James (McKay Bros), h 59 River
"James, cigarmrk Spilling Bros, b 35 Centre av
"James, clk W H Mcconnell, l 104 Agnes
"James, cutter Thomas Thompson & Son, h 121 Mutual
"James, driver MacWillie Bros, l 7 Midland pl
"James, sectionman CPR, h 105 Denison av
"James, tlr J Alison, address refused
"James J, groom O Keiran, l 378 King w
"Jessie (wid Thomas), h 107 Fern av
"John, carp, b 481 Front e
"John, h 702 Ontario
"John, mach GTR, h 185 Perth
"John, plmr R Bigley, h 211 Bolton av
"John, supervisor Asylum
"John, yardman CPR, h 59 Bulwer
"John A, cutter Army & Navy, h 69 Clyde
"John B, grain, h 31 Madison av
"John E, clk Bell Tel Co, h 69 Hayden
"John R, foreman Adams Bros, h 96 Berkeley
"Joseph, fnshr Mulholland & Co, b 646 King w
"Joseph, messr, l 59 Bulwer
"Joseph, trav Reid, Taylor & Bayne, h 192 Ossington av
"J Albert, mach R Anderson & Co, l 121 Mutual
"J B & Co (Benjamin P and Wm J McKay), grain, 28 Wellington e
"Kate, dom 18 Prince Arthur av
"Miss Kate, folder Murray Ptg Co, l 175 Gladstone av
"Kenneth jr, mngr Evening News (branch), l 247 King e
"Miss Lilly, dramkr Mrs A Macdonald, l 37 Davenport rd
"Miss Lizzie, candy packer, l 59 River
"Miss Louisa, b 249 Jarvis
"Miss Lydia, dramkr Mrs S Waterman, h 540 Parliament
"Miss L, tehr Parkdale school
"Malcolm F, ctnr George Harcourt & Son, l 57 Fenning
"Margaret (W & M McKay), h 673 Queen w

Offices, No. 17 Leader Lats. Tel. 2389
Rm., No. 55-64 Mary St. Tel: 3516
McKay Margaret (wid Thomas), 159 River
“ Margaret, dom 25 Surrey pl
“ Maria (wid Peter), h 90 Richmond w
“ Mary (wid John), h 105 Anne
“ Mary, dom 77 St Joseph
“ Mungo, mach, 120 Peter
“ Nellie (wid Dr Alexander), 35 Gloucester
“ Peter E, tlr R J Hunter, 18 Denison av
“ Peter T, foreman C P, h 100 Cowan av
“ Robert, dry gds 294 Queen e, 288 Sherbourne
“ Robert, lab, h 101 Hamilton
“ Robert, phnr, 159 River
“ Robert, p c No 4, 31 Gildersleeve av
“ Robert, shaper F J Wesley & Co, 934 Bloor w
“ Robert jr (Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt & Chadwick), 288 Sherbourne
“ Samuel, expressman, rms 218 Richmond w
“ Samuel H, student Dickson & Ballantyne, 424 Church
“ Miss Sarah I, tchr Parliament school, 17 Cork
“ Miss Stella, matron Boys' Home, 339 George
“ Thomas (McKay Bros), 59 River
“ Thomas, tmstr, 369 Davenport rd
“ Miss Victoria, tls, 218 Berkeley
“ Wm, mason City Hall, 492 Givens
“ Wm, plmr J & G Gray, 185 Sackville
“ Wm, tmstr James Secombe, 20 Baldwin

McKay Wm A, Proprietor Dominion Hotel, 500 Queen e, cor Simach

McKay Wm C (Swartout & Mackay), 114 Shuter
“ Wm J (J B McKay & Co), 31 Madison av
“ Williamina (W & M McKay), h 673 Queen w
“ W & M (Williamina and Margaret), ladies' furgs, 673 Queen w

McKeacher John, lab, h 4 Monck

McKeag, see also McKeigue, McNaug, McKeigue and MacKeigie
“ Alice (wid James), h 416 Wilton av
“ Hugh, blksmith, h 133 Queen e
“ Miss Janet, tls, 416 Wilton av
“ Robert, elevator cond 63 Yonge, h 133 Queen e

McKeen, see also McKeen
“ Miss Abbie, capt S A, 177 Ulster
“ Francis E, press id J F Ross, 84 Augusta av
“ Miss Jennie, clk, 187 Major

McKeough Louis, carp, 84 Augusta av
“ Robert, h 84 Augusta av

McKeand David, carp, 90 Richmond w
“ Wm G, carp, 23 Robinson

McKechnie, see also McKenney and MacKechnie
“ Miss Ellen, rms 183 Lippincott
“ Frank R, clk W R Johnston & Co, 1247 Bathurst
“ Hector L, lineman, 169 St Patrick
“ Hugh, carp, 138 Eglinton av
“ John, brass fnshr Wm McMullen, 57 Walton
“ Miss Jane, 44½ Gerrard w
“ Neil, barber 1634 Yonge, 43½ Queen e
“ Neil, engr, 138 Eglinton av
“ Miss Margaret, 19 St George
“ Wm, silver plater, h 92 Adelaide w

McKenie, see also McGe, McKee, Mackie and Magee
“ Alexander, inspr, h 83 Gladstone av
“ Alexander C, motorman Tor Ry, 157 Parliament
“ Miss Arabella H, tchr George st school, h 275 Victoria
“ Bros (George R McKee), dry goods, 471 Queen w
“ David, p c No 1, h 399 King w
“ Eliza (wid Wm), h 336 Brunswick av
“ Eliza (wid Wm T), h 120 Garden av
“ Elizabeth (wid George), bdg hse 520 Front w
“ Elizabeth, clk, 690 Dufferin
“ Miss Emma, h 690 Dufferin
“ Miss Frances M, tchr, 275 Victoria
“ George A, 601 Parliament
“ George R (McKee Bros), 471 Queen w
“ Henry E (Corley & McKee), 78 Ger rard w
“ Hugh, carp, 690 Dufferin
“ James, trav Todhunter, Mitchell & Co, h 131 Major
“ James F, clk McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Creelman, 61 Elizabeth
“ John, h 13 Birtle av
“ John, lab, h 90 Albert

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

OFFICE, 20 Wellington St. East

Full Government Deposit.
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

The Standard Fuel Co.
Tel 880, 1836
58 King St. East
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKellar &amp; Dallas</td>
<td>Lachlan McKellar, Harry Dallas, Wholesale Boots and Shoes, 12 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKelvey Robert</td>
<td>h 96 Northcote av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKelvie Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>t 263 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, blacksmith</td>
<td>Robert McKelvey, b 5 Pears av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, burnisher Tor Silver</td>
<td>Plate Co, h 190 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madge, t 263 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnifred</td>
<td>(wid Wm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKendrick Andrew, bridge</td>
<td>b 350 Wiltion av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, stone cutter City</td>
<td>Hall, b 7 Park rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKendry, see also McKelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, driver est John</td>
<td>Mitchell, b 18 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter, bkpr McKendry</td>
<td>b 17 Gifford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert, mmgr McKendry &amp; Co</td>
<td>202 Yonge, h 338 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Tillie, clk McKendry</td>
<td>b 52 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, pmr Alexander Elliott</td>
<td>b 338 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKendry &amp; Co (John N McKendry), Dry Goods, Millinery and Ladies' Furnishings, 209-204 Yonge</td>
<td>McKennis Miss Mary, tirs, b 78 Northcote av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna, see also Kenna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin A, mail clk Neva</td>
<td>h 803 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna Charles, MD, Physician and Surgeon, 244 Spadina av, h same</td>
<td>Edward, h 307 St. Clares</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, transfer Tor Ry,</td>
<td>b 19 Balmuto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McKENNA, FRANK, Theatrical Costumier**

Amusement Supplies, Historical, Characteristic, Full Dress and Fancy Costumes Made to Order and for Hire.

**N. W. Corner Simcoe and Adelaide Streets.**

McKenna Frank, lab Curtis & Rowe, b 2 Ontario

George, porter Rice Lewis & Son, b 41 Fisher

Herbert, gilder Matthews Bros & Co, h 76 Manning av

John, bthcr 343 King w, h same

John J, clk, 16 Elliott

**The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.**

This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Wash.

JOSEPH R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
McKenna, John, boilermkr A T Ramage, l 731 King w

McKENNA, JOHN P.
Publisher, Bookseller, Newsdealer
AND STATIONER.
80 Yonge St., near King. * Phone 1717.
Residence, 130 Baldwin Street.
(See card under Booksellers, also Newsdealers, also Stationers.)

McKenna Miss Kate, l 803 King w
" Miss Louise, stenogr C S Botsford, l 803 King w
" Martha, (wid John), h 6 Elliott
" Mary, (wid Patrick), l 731 King w
" Robert, patrn mkr, h 169 Parliament
" Sadie, dipper R & T Watson, l 212 Sherbourne
" Thomas P, pressman Rowell & Hutchison, h 1 Orford av
" Wm R, puras mkr, h 192 Lansdowne av
McKenney Albert G, trav Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, b 287 King w

McKenney James, Druggist 594 Spadina av, h same
" John, trav Imperial Lumber Co, b Queen’s Hotel
" John J, real est 75 Yonge, h 59 Nassau
" Margaret, (wid James), h 72 Willcock
McKenning Ellen, inmate Home for Incorables

McKenny Benjamin, lab Constructing & Faving Co, 61 Colborne
" Lewis B (Elliott & McKenney), l 161 College
McKenzie, see also Mackenzie

" Alexander, h 88 Cowan av
" Alex, bkpr Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson & Paterson, l 17 Wellesley av
" Alexander, let carrier P O, h 743 Bathurst

" Alexander, groom Shedden Co, l 29 Portland
" Alexander F, phys, 711 Queen e
" Allen C, elk, b 177 Seaton
" Miss Annie, l 19 Gerrard w
" Miss Annie, mlnr, h 734 Shuter
" Bartholomew E, phys, 14 Bloor w
" Charles, lab Gas Wks, h 44 Grant
" Daniel, horseshoer 78 Pearl, h r 461 Adelaide w
" Daniel, see-trays Steel Sink, Range, Boiler & Stamping Co of Ont, l 15 Division
" Donald, carp, h 280 Palmerston av

McKenzie D A & Co (Daniel A MacKenzie), Proprietors Toronto Varnish Works, 400 Eastern av corner Strange
" Edith, packer R & T Watson, l 1225 Queen w
" Eliza, (wid John), l 41 Claremont
" Eliza, (wid Simon), h 25 Seaton
" Miss Elizabeth, mlnr, b 734 Shuter
" Mrs Ellen, dom 63 Shuter
" Euphemia, nurse Tor Genl Hospital

Ewen, apt of construction Tö Rey, h 156 Dunn av
" Florence, (wid Alexander), fancy goods, 338 Huron, h same
" George, eng, h 160 Manning av
" George, fur dresser, b 1225 Queen e
" Mrs George (Warde & McKenzie), h 316 Yonge

" George G, wd wkr M Guy, b 143 Liagar
" Hannah, (wid Alexander), h 201 Chesnut
" Hugh, attendant Asylum
" Isabella, (wid Andrew), h r 12 Agnes
" Isabella, (wid Kenneth), h 28 John
" James, bkr G Weston, b 151 Spadina av
" James, buyer, b 14 West Market
" James, cheeser GTR, h 424 Wilson av
" James, pmr, l 127 Ontario

" James, weighmaster T W W, h 84 Mack­ pherson av w

" James M, teller Imperial Bank, h 620 Euclid av
" James S (Bantock & Co), h 338 St Patrick

" Jane L (wid George), l 88 Avenue rd
" John, bartender 773 Yonge
" John, bksmr Shedden Co, b 125 Sherbourne

" John, pro med, 923 Queen w, h same
" John, slemn Matthews Bros & Co, h 461 Bathurst

" John, wks CPR, h 193 Cowan av
" John A, student, l 13 Niagara
" John R, carp, h 350 Gladstone av
" John S, elk Tor Ry, 96 King e
" Joseph, foreman Copp, Clark Co, h 243 McCaul

" Miss Kate, tchr Huron st School
" Kenneth, carp Dom Trans Co, h 143 Liagar

" Kenneth B, driver, l 323 Queen w
" Kenneth S, elk M Shewan jr, l 177 Seaton

" Miss Laura M, l 210 George
" Miss Lillie E, l 210 George
" Marshall B, bkg hse, 210 George
" Mary, (wid John), h 13 Niagara
" Mary, dom 86 Bedford rd
" Miss Maud, l 210 George

Insure in the
Caledonian Fire

Assets $10,000,000.

MUNTZ & BEATTY
Resident Agents Offices
Tel. 2929.
15 Toronto St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Moses</td>
<td>73 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch, blksmith E.</td>
<td>McKague, l 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyntz, l 97 Ossington</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel (wid James),</td>
<td>144 Grange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, lab, l 27 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrick, carp CPR, l 1201 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick J, student, l 623 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, baggageman CPR, l 73 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, mach Tor Radiator Mnf Co, h 213 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah, dom 571 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney, sawyer, h 45 Pheebe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, shipper Andrew Muirhead, l 25 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia (wid Col Alexander), h 177 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan, prin Howard school, h 204 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, driver, l 743 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, porter GTR, l 78 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, phys 10 O'Hara's, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tmstr Cobban Mnf Co, h 52 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C, trav Hutchison, Dignum &amp; Nisbet, h 613 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard J, paperhanger, l 90 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Wm, President Toronto Rail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King w, h 623 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, h 25 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, chemist Tor Chemical Works, l 424 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, cabtnkr, b 92 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, carp, h 51 Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab Bennett &amp; Wright, h 11 Catharav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, h 34 Hackney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, pntnr Tor Ry, h 210 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h r 335 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, clk Dom Exp Co, l 357 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B, artist, l 210 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, appr Warwick Bros &amp; Rutter, l 238 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm D, helper Tor Ry, l 96 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm F, lab Bell Tol Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, tmstr Cobban Mnf Co, h 119 Sully</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, paperhanger, l 172 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKown, see also Keown, McBean, McKown and McEvoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander R, caretnr Winchester sch, h 300 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie, tlers, l 19 Larch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles R, student Murdoch &amp; Tyler, l 274 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, slsmn R Simpson, h 104½ McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dessa, cashier R Simpson, l 104½ McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, clk, l 544 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis G, porter Cibola, l 2 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKewn Francis R, gro, 581 King w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, contr, 502 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, tmstr J C Batchelor, l 385 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, l 67 Mitchell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, driver, h 174 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella, clk, l 548 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie, l 96 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, driver P Burns &amp; Co, l r 47 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mate Cibola, h 2 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, watchman Gooderham &amp; Worts, h cor Eastern and Booth avs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, watchmkr Ryrie Bros, l 14 Macdonell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, drsmkr, 96 Mutual, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, driver P Mara, h r 37 Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Weylie (Fraser &amp; McKown), b 248 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab, h 67 Mitchell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, phys 101 Bathurst, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, brickmkr John Russell, h cor Eastern and Booth avs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, driver, rms 110 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, lab, l 67 Mitchell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm L, brushmkr Charles Boeckl &amp; Sons, h 94 St David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerilben Hamilton, tea agt, l 349 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, trav, l 349 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Fred, trav, l 349 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H, Idgkpr Ont Bank (west end br), l 349 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerran Annie (wid Joseph), l 82 Salisbury av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rosalind, l 82 Salisbury av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerr Miss Elizabeth, drsnkr M Nason, l 304 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerracher Alexander, plater Gurney &amp; Co, l 1 Perry la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Christina, nurse 46 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Charles), l 1 Perry la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bldr 419 Gerrard e, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerraghian James, driver P Burns &amp; Co, l 120 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKERRIGHAN JOHN, Florist, 286 College, h 470 Delaware av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerraw, see Mccaroon and Mackerraw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKettrick, see McKettrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeever David S, piano key mkn, l 544 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 544 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John jr, tmstr, l 544 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, boxmkr, l 544 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKewon Emma, bkhdr, l 134½ Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie, clk, l 134½ Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert R, carp, h 104½ Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McKibbin, see also McGibbon and McKibbon

" Miss Annie, folder J E Bryant Co, l 60 Bellevue pl
" David, fireman TW, h 30 Lippincott
" Herbert, trav Harvey & Van Norman, h 100 Macdonell av
" John, eng driver, h 76 Esther
" J Edwin, stenog Mulock, Miller, Crowther & Montgomery, rms 17 Wood
" Walter E, clk F J Roche, l 17 Wood
McKibbon Miss Bella, clk McKendry & Co, l 755 Gerrard e
" George, real est 17 Adelaide e, h 37 Spadina rd
" Rupert E, student, l 37 Spadina rd
" Samuel H, hardware, 92 Queen w
McKichan Henry F, pdlr, h 68 Brookfield
McKie, see also McGee, McKee, Mackie and Magee

" Robert, h r 27 Hayter
McKile George J, h 84 Bedford rd
McKil, see also McGill and Magill

" Wm, mnfs' agt,108 Bay b 83 Beaty av
McKillop David, trav, h 611 Spadina av
" David A, clk Vokes Hardware Co, l 611 Spadina av
" Duncan, barber N McKechnie, rms 143 Victoria
" John, messrs Insp Office PO, h 56 Clyde
" Mrs Martha, l 50 Rose av
McKim, see also Mackin

" Charles W, supt Newsboys' Lodging and Industrial Home, 59 Frederick
" Isabella F (wid Robert), h 25 Grosvenor
" Miss Isabella F, tchr Wellesley school, l 25 Grosvenor
" J Meredith, clk J B McLean Pub Co, l 25 Grosvenor
" Wm, jvr J J Zock & Co, l 259 Simcoe
McKinnie Miss Sarah, stenog Mass Ben Life Assn, l 99 Crawford
McKinley Wm, motorman Tor Ry, h 6 Regent av
McKinlay Agnes (wid Atcheson), h 187 Queen e
" Archibald R, res Deer Park
" Charles, lab, h 38 Golden av
" Duncan (M Langmuir Mfg Co), h 156 Macdonell av
" Edwin R, watchmr W H Scott, l 156 Macdonell av
" Frederick, clk Perkins, Ince & Co, res Deer Park
" James L, h 8 St Vincent
" John, h 34 Grenville
" John T, trav John D Ivey & Co, l 34 Grenville
McKinnless Margaret (wid John), h 109 Sumach

" Miss Tilly, press hand Warwick Bros & Butter, l 109 Sumach
McKinley Andrew E, lab, b 143 Sydenham
" Bella, dom 7 Peter
" Edward O, car bldr Tor Ry, h 102 West Lodge av
" James, lab, h 12 Saunders av
" James, produce 707 Queen e, h same
" Margaret (wid James), h 25 Grenville
" Miss Minnie, student, rms 455 Church
" Thomas, cond Tor Ry, h 544 Scollard
" Wm E, appr John Abell, h 130 Dovercourt rd
McKinney Miss Abbie, drsmkr, b 18 Elm
" Albert G, trav Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, l 257 King w
" Alexander, agt, h 13 Brant pl
" Benjamin D, tmstr, l 26 Trafalgar av
" Catherine (wid Alexander), l 13 Brant pl
" David, p c No 2, h 544 Scollard
" John, gro 1174 Bloor w, h same
" John, p c No 3, h 66 Palmerston av
" John J, tmstr, b 26 Trafalgar av
" Miss Kate, mach opr Eureka Blanket Mfg Co, l 13 Brant pl
" Wm, keymrk J M Loose, l 13 Brant pl
" Wm H, eng, h 8 Symes pl
McKinnon, see also Mackinnon

" Alexander, bartender Walker House, h 5 Baldwin
" Archibald, blksmith C Gaby, h 65 Cumberland
" Archibald, blksmith, h 125 Niagara
" Archibald F, uphol Nolan & Co, b 225 Parliament
" Archibald J, student Francis & Wardrop, l 655 King w
" Cassie, dom 66 Czar
" Catherine (wid John D), h 219 McCaul
" Daniel, carp, h 142 Teraulay
" Daniel, slsmn C Martin & Co, b 14 West Market
" Daniel, student, l 145 Mutual
" Donald, bkpr Fleetbrook Bros, b 211 Mutual
" Donald, carp, h 72 Blair av
" Duncan, barber 187 King e
" Duncan, student, b 215 Jarvis
" Duncan, tmstr Shedden Co, h 354 King w
" Miss Florence, drsmkr, 219 McCaul
" George A, trav Northrop & Lyman Co, 21 Front w
" Hugh, lab, h 145 Eastern av
" Isabella (wid John), h 17 Cawthra av
" Miss Jessie, slsdy J Sutcliffe & Son, l 17 Cawthra av
" John, clk Jas Scott & Son, l 219 McCaul
McLaren Andrew, dentist, 243 Yonge
" Annie (wid Peter B), h 675 Markham
" Daniel, exp, 227 McCaul, h same
" Duncan, driver R Bond, l 77 York
" Duncan, Mr P Jamieson, l 20 Farley av
" Frank, uphol Chas Rogers & Sons Co, b 464 Gerrard e
" Harry, phy, l 41 D’Arcy
" Henry E, slsn Wyld, Grasett & Darling, l 10 Grange av
" Hugh (McLaren & Son), h 16 Cameron
" H & Son (Hugh & Marshall), dental mnfrs, 35 Adelaide w
" James A (Greene, McLaren & Co), h 611 Manning av
" James H, carp, h 5 Tacoma av
" John (Childs & McLaren), h 5 Army ter
" John, caretkr, h 2 Laurier av
" John, slsn Park, Blackwell & Co, l 462 Gerrard e
" John, tmstr Davidson & Co, h 39 Eastern av
" John C, gdrr Cobban Mfg Co, b 355 Church
" John P, student, l 36 Dale av

McLaren, see also Laughlin, Laughlin, McLaughlin and McLoughlin
" Alexander, groom Tor Ry, h 6 Roslin av
" Arthur E, student Blake, Lash & Cassels, l 120 Huron
" Daniel, uphol, l 344 Hayter
" Edward, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 161 Adelaide w
" Eleanor (wid Francis), h 344 Hayter
" Eliza (wid Dougald), nurse, l 67 Argyle
" Frank, l 270 King e
" Harry, chalker, rms 101 Duke
" Harry, lab Gas Works, b 10 Ontario
" Henry, lab, l 7 Agnes
" James, h 37 Darling av
" James, mngr American Oil Co, 108 Adelaide w, h 29 Vanuauley
" James, stock tkr W A Campbell, l 353 Church
" James F, grain, 34 Yonge, h 25 Isabella
" James S, p e Toronto Opera House, h 143 Centre av
" John, h 184 George
" John, hostler, l 45 St David
" John, lab, h 184 George
" Rev John F, prof Victoria University, h 100 D’Arcy

McLaughlin John J, Manufacturing Chemist and Mineral Water Manufacturer, 153-155 Sherbourne, h 49 Metcalfe
" John W, ruler Brown Bros, b 185 Berkeley
" Joseph, tinner Kemp Mfg Co, h 44 Shudell av
" Miss Margaret, clk McLennan & Co, l 16 Cameron
" Robert, carp Tor Ry, h 462 Gerrard e
" Robert, tmstr E Rogers & Co, h 21 Trafalgar
" Miss Tenie, with Barber & Ellis Co, l 124 Rose av
" Wm, sawyer, h 462 Gerrard e
" McLarty Adeline (wid Joseph), h 76 Richmond e
" Miss Bridget, wks McAlpin Tob Co, l 76 Richmond e
" McLatchie Wm N (McLatchie & Bolton), h 815 Queen e
" & Bolton (Wm N McLatchie, Henry B Bolton), blacksmiths, 1028 Queen e
" McLaughlan Alexander C, trav McMaster & Co, b Walker House
" Wm B, pmr GTR, l 90 Beaconsfield av

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

McLaren, Lucinda (wid Duncan), h 66 Isabella
76 YORK STREET. TEL. 3039. TORONTO.

McLaren Louisa (wid Duncan), h 66 Isabella

McLaren, see also Laughlin, Laughlin, McLaughlin and McLoughlin
" Alexander, groom Tor Ry, h 6 Roslin av
" Arthur E, student Blake, Lash & Cassels, l 120 Huron
" Daniel, uphol, l 344 Hayter
" Edward, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 161 Adelaide w
" Eleanor (wid Francis), h 344 Hayter
" Eliza (wid Dougald), nurse, l 67 Argyle
" Frank, l 270 King e
" Harry, chalker, rms 101 Duke
" Harry, lab Gas Works, b 10 Ontario
" Henry, lab, l 7 Agnes
" James, h 37 Darling av
" James, mngr American Oil Co, 108 Adelaide w, h 29 Vanuauley
" James, stock tkr W A Campbell, l 353 Church
" James F, grain, 34 Yonge, h 25 Isabella
" James S, p e Toronto Opera House, h 143 Centre av
" John, h 184 George
" John, hostler, l 45 St David
" John, lab, h 184 George
" Rev John F, prof Victoria University, h 100 D’Arcy

McLaughlin John J, Manufacturing Chemist and Mineral Water Manufacturer, 153-155 Sherbourne, h 49 Metcalfe
" John W, ruler Brown Bros, b 185 Berkeley
" Joseph, tinner Kemp Mfg Co, h 44 Shudell av
" Miss Margaret, clk McLennan & Co, l 16 Cameron
" Robert, carp Tor Ry, h 462 Gerrard e
" Robert, tmstr E Rogers & Co, h 21 Trafalgar
" Miss Tenie, with Barber & Ellis Co, l 124 Rose av
" Wm, sawyer, h 462 Gerrard e
" McLarty Adeline (wid Joseph), h 76 Richmond e
" Miss Bridget, wks McAlpin Tob Co, l 76 Richmond e
" McLatchie Wm N (McLatchie & Bolton), h 815 Queen e
" & Bolton (Wm N McLatchie, Henry B Bolton), blacksmiths, 1028 Queen e
" McLaughlan Alexander C, trav McMaster & Co, b Walker House
" Wm B, pmr GTR, l 90 Beaconsfield av

McLaughlin, see also Laughlin, Laughlin, McLaughlin and McLoughlin
" Alexander, groom Tor Ry, h 6 Roslin av
" Arthur E, student Blake, Lash & Cassels, l 120 Huron
" Daniel, uphol, l 344 Hayter
" Edward, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 161 Adelaide w
" Eleanor (wid Francis), h 344 Hayter
" Eliza (wid Dougald), nurse, l 67 Argyle
" Frank, l 270 King e
" Harry, chalker, rms 101 Duke
" Harry, lab Gas Works, b 10 Ontario
" Henry, lab, l 7 Agnes
" James, h 37 Darling av
" James, mngr American Oil Co, 108 Adelaide w, h 29 Vanuauley
" James, stock tkr W A Campbell, l 353 Church
" James F, grain, 34 Yonge, h 25 Isabella
" James S, p e Toronto Opera House, h 143 Centre av
" John, h 184 George
" John, hostler, l 45 St David
" John, lab, h 184 George
" Rev John F, prof Victoria University, h 100 D’Arcy

McLaughlin John J, Manufacturing Chemist and Mineral Water Manufacturer, 153-155 Sherbourne, h 49 Metcalfe
" John W, ruler Brown Bros, b 185 Berkeley
" Joseph, tinner Kemp Mfg Co, h 44 Shudell av
" Miss Margaret, clk McLennan & Co, l 16 Cameron
" Robert, carp Tor Ry, h 462 Gerrard e
" Robert, tmstr E Rogers & Co, h 21 Trafalgar
" Miss Tenie, with Barber & Ellis Co, l 124 Rose av
" Wm, sawyer, h 462 Gerrard e
" McLarty Adeline (wid Joseph), h 76 Richmond e
" Miss Bridget, wks McAlpin Tob Co, l 76 Richmond e
" McLatchie Wm N (McLatchie & Bolton), h 815 Queen e
" & Bolton (Wm N McLatchie, Henry B Bolton), blacksmiths, 1028 Queen e
" McLaughlan Alexander C, trav McMaster & Co, b Walker House
" Wm B, pmr GTR, l 90 Beaconsfield av
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLean Daniel</td>
<td>Wholesale Leather, 32 Yonge, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald (McLean &amp; Van Loan), h 595 Gerard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald, pntn, h 65 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald, carver Holbrook &amp; Mollington, h 21 Harbord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald C, lumber, 404 Euclid av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald H, clk E G McLean, h 74 Macpherson av w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald R (Mcaorns, McLean &amp; Sinclair), h 38 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dougall, lab, h 3 McKenzie cres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Daniel J</td>
<td>clk Bank of Montreal, t 22 Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eliza (wid Alexander), h 39 Ulster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, t 4 Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, clk Miss A McLean, t 274 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen (wid Bernard), b 59 Palmerstonav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Elsie, cutter, t 32 Ord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fanny (wid John), h 174 Sully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flora, tirs J D Coulter, t 100 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florence, opr Jos Rogers, 1282 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank, cond CPR, b 1204 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick W (Mitchell &amp; McLean), h 77 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George, lab, h 77 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George, trav, h 60 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George H, slsn Wm Brown, res Davenport, Ont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Hannah, stenogr Mearns, McLean &amp; Sinclair, t 46 McCaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harry, bbmdr Warwick Bros &amp; Rutter, t 254 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Hattie, t 52 Prince Arthur av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hector, driver, t 39 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hector, carriage tmnr Tor Ry, h 331 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh C, sec-tres J B McLean Pub Co (ltd), h 632 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac H, trav, h 44 Wright av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isaiah (wid John M), h 62 Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Isabella, h 150 Gladstone av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Isabella, drsmkr, 113 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, carp, h 225 Ossington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, shoemkr, 116 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, trav T Kinnear &amp; Co, res Port Hope, Ont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, trav Mrs M J G Pierce 176 York, h 32 Cnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James C, wks Elliott Paper Box Co, h 5 Old UCC Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James G, bkpr, t 221 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Jane, t 132 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Jane, h 4 Buchanau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Jennie, clk, t 3 McKenzie cres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessie, dom 72 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, bartender, 138 Davenport rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, cutter Stovel &amp; O'Brien, b 80 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, lab, h 179 Bolton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, lab Maassey-Harris Co, h 64 Strachan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, watchkr, h 132 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John B, pres J B McLean Pub Co, t 200 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John C, assignee, 120 Yonge, h 974 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John C, car trimmer Tor Ry, t 404 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John C, mach Scott, Cross &amp; Co, h 258 Clinton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gathering of the Clans and the North American Scotsman**

**PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.**

**R. H. BUTT**

**T. W. McCALL**

**30 Wellington St. East**

**Tel. 2567. Toronto**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1056</th>
<th>McL</th>
<th>Toronto City Directory</th>
<th>McL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin Robert, frmn McDunn Rolling Mill Co, res North Dovercourt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, h 48 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, grndr Jas Robertson &amp; Co, h 397 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid Henry), h 7 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, carter, h 45 St David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab Elias Rogers &amp; Co, t 376 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, grain, 210 Board of Trade Bldg, h 242 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab Elias Rogers &amp; Co, h 83 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm P, collector CPR, 148 Shaftesbury av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, lab Reid &amp; Co, h 75 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, slsn R Simpson, res Toronto Junction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaurin Miss Helen, b 78 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLea Annie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Bella, corsetmkr, b 141 Archibald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma, furrier, t 16 Alpha av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, lith, t 16 Alpha av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean, see also McClain McClain &amp; McLean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, driver P Maher, h 58½ King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, artificial stone, 254 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, lab, rms 136 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, lab, h 4 Robinson pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander G (A G McLean &amp; Co), t 550 Wilton cres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred W, pntn Tor Ry Co, h 95 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew S, shoemkr Green &amp; Sons, h 361 Preston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus, lab, h 113 University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie, gro, 274 Borden, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie, student, t 39 Ulster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie L, stenogr Jas Robertson &amp; Co, t 25 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald G, barr, h 22 Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald J, trl, 410 Spadina av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McLean A G &amp; Co</strong> (Alexander G McLean), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 10 Manning Arcade, 24 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Bella, corsetmkr, b 141 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline (wid Wm), h 25 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid Joseph), h 530 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Christina, bkpr, h 113 University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McLean Daniel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald (McLean &amp; Van Loan), h 595 Gerard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, pntn, h 65 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, carver Holbrook &amp; Mollington, h 21 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald C, lumber, 404 Euclid av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald H, clk E G McLean, h 74 Macpherson av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R (Mcaorns, McLean &amp; Sinclair), h 38 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougall, lab, h 3 McKenzie cres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steinway Haines

Chickering Nordheimer

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

A. & S. NORDHEIMER, 15 King St. E.

Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, London, etc.

McLennan Donald, carp Withrow & Hillcock, h 302 Lippincott

" Miss Isabella, h 7 Carlton

" James, finisher Mulholland & Co, h 82 Bellevue av

" James A, prin School of Pedagogy, h 167 Roxborough

" James C, electrician Tor Ry, h 132 Teraulay

" Miss Jennie, clk Presbyterian Review, h 350 Victoria

" Miss Jessie, h 7 Carlton

" John, blkf CPM, h 633 Ontario

" John, slmn Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, h 633 Ontario

" John F, ptr, h 31 Oxford

" John R, tmstr Britnell & Co, h 42 Shaftesbury av

" John W, cutter T H Taylor, h 421 King w

" Malcolm S, patternmkr St Lawrence Foundry Co, h 99 Dovercourt rd

" Miss Margaret, clk W J Gage Co, h 633 Ontario

" Mary, cook Knox College

" Wm, pressman Metl Book & PubHouse, h 22 Leonard av

McLennan May, tlrs J Cohen, h 355 Queen w

" Roderick (McLennan, Stuart & Chapman), h 119 Avenue rd

" Roderick, lab, h 24 Robert

" Roderick, foreman CPR, h 52 Garden av

" Miss Sarah F, h 24 Balmuto

" Simon F, student, h 173 Borden

" Stuart & Chapman (Roderick McLennan, Wm Stuart, Charles H Chapman), civil engs, 14 Leader Lane

McLeod, see also McLennan

" Mrs, Indrs L J Johnson, h 69 Dovercourt rd

" Albert W, brakeman GTR, h 26 Robinson

" Alexander, tinsmith, rms 45 McGill

" Alexander A, uphol, 1022 Queen w

" Alfred, brushmkr Tor Brush Co, h 226½ Markham

" Miss Alice, tlrs, h 120 Shuter

" Angus, tlr, h 296 Logan av

" Ann, dom 312 Huron

" Annie (wid Wm), h 164 Borden

" Annie, dom 60 Car

" Caesar, ptr R J Hovenden, h 12 John

" Charles S, mason, h 589 Dufferin

" Christina, dom 39 Madison av

" Daniel, fireman No 2, rms same

" Donald, bdtr 53 Denison av, h same

" George, mlcrd Reid & Brown, h 88 Eastern av

" Hannah (wid Daniel), h 731 Ontario

" Miss Iss, h 164 Borden

" John, gro 226½ Markham, h same

" John, insp F N Tennant, h 220 Dovercourt rd

" John, trav, h 107 King e

" John jr, pianomkr, h 126½ Markham

" John E, clk RMS, h 155 Huron

" John N, carp, h 14 Sackville pl

" John T, cutter J Follett, h 256 George

" Kenneth, slmn J H McClung & Co, h 66 Elliott

" Neil A, stereo Mail, h 109 Manning av

" Norman, h 212 Delaware av

" Norman, mason, h 104 Lippincott

" Norman G, slmn Beardmore & Co, h 53 Denison av

" Oliver B, ptr, h 126½ Lippincott, h same

" Peter, pdr, h 154 Davenport rd

" Richard, baker Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, h 14 Breadalbaine

" Robert, bkpr Am Rattan Co, h 112 Crawford

" Samuel J, bkpr Eby, Blain & Co, h 3 Brighton av

" Mrs Sarah, h 124 Euclid av

" Thomas, gro 241 Niagara, h same

" Thomas, tmstr M McLoughlin & Co, h 12 John

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.
McLeod Wm D, trav, h 124 Euclid av
" Wm J, clk, h 197 Church
McLennan Edward J, bdg hse, 92 George
McLernon Edward J, comp Empire, h 106 Denison av
" Jennie, mach opr Standard Woolen Mills Co, h 278 Berkeley
McLaughlin, see also McLoughlin
" John, clk, h 421 King
McLoughlin, see also McLoughlin
" Jennie, mach opr 67 Pembroke
McLynch Lizzie, dom 67 Pembroke
McLunk John, clk, b 421 King
McMahon, see also McMahon
" Arthur, inmate Home for Incurables
Arthur L, clk, h 23 Homewood av
" Miss Catherine, bkfdr Lawson & Wilson, h 118 Queen
McKerren, see also McMackin and McKew
" Wm T, tailor, h 103 University
McMahan, see also McMahan, MacMahon and Mahon
" Annie (wid John), tlr, h 189 Oak
" Arthur, inmate Home for Incurables
" Arthur L, clk, h 23 Homewood av
" Austin, gent's furns, 1324 Queen w
Bernard, h 119 Bathurst
" Bernard, lab, h 171 Gladstone av
" Bernard, lab, h 132 York
" Bridget (wid Patrick), h 17 Ord
McMahon, Broadfield & Co (John S)
McMahon, George E, Broadfield, Henry Bedlington, Wm S McMahon), Wholesale Crockery, Glassware and Lamp Goods, 42 Front w
" Miss Catherine, bkfdr Lawson & Wilson, h 154 Margueretta
" Charles E (Woltz & McMahon), h 536 Lippincott

McMAHON, C. & CO.
The Liberal Tailors,
358 QUEEN STREET WEST.
Cash or Credit. Liberal Terms of Payment.
One Price and Plain Figures, either way.
Clothing exclusively.
Only Men Tailors employed.

McMahon Edward, tmnr Ontario Coal Co, h r 15 Centre av
" Eleanor (wid Wm), h 932 Queen w
" Ellen (wid Michael), h 71 Oak
" Emma (wid Thomas B), h 28 Balmuto
Frank, student, h 28 Balmuto
" Frank H, slmn Husband Bros & Co, h 146 Euclid av
" Harold W, clk Gordon, Mackay & Co, h 28 Balmuto

McMahon Henry, carp McDonell Rolling Mill Co, h 17 Saunders av
" Henry jr, shadmkr George H Hues, & Son, h 17 Saunders av
" Henry A, civil eng, h 646 King w
" Henry F, clk, h 23 Homewood av
" James, piano mnfr, h 182 Mutual
" James, wks Met Roofing Co, h 120 Bay
" James H, bkr, 234 Wellesley, h same
" James H, wks Frankel Bros, h 73 Ontario
" James J, coremrk Tor Radiator Mnfg Co, h 12 Peel av
" John, gro 93 Arthur, h same
" John, student, h 129 D'Arcy
" John, tlr, h 23 Homewood av
" John J, prtr Murray Ptg Co, h 182 Mutual
" John S (McMahon, Broadfield & Co), h 92 Isabella
" Miss Mabel, bkfldr Lawson & Wilson, h 154 Margueretta
" Miss Maggie, bkfdr, h 446 Brock av
" Martin, lab M E Kormann, h 214 Berkeley
" Miss Mary, tlr, h 446 Brock av
" May (wid John T), h 204 Sherbourne
" Michael, lab, h 70 Richmond e
" Patrick, cntd GTR, h 129 D'Arcy
" Patrick, driver F Maher, h 16 Bishop
" Percy C, clk McMahon, Broadfield & Co, h 278 Berkeley
" Thomas, mach John Inglis & Sons, h 17 Saunders av
" Thomas F, phy, 121 Bathurst, h same
" Thomas P, rest, 98 Front e, h same
" Walter, clk A McMahon, h 1324 Queen w
" Wm, cigars 932 Queen w, h same
" Wm, porter H A Nelson & Sons, h 932 Queen w
" Wm S (McMahon, Broadfield & Co), h 92 Isabella
"McMain Charles S, prin Hamilton st school, h 62 Elliott
"Frederick E P, teller Eastern Br Can Bk of Commerce, h 62 Elliott
McMan, see also MacMahon and Mahon
" Elizabeth (wid Robert), h 279 George
" Elizabeth, corsetmk, h 52 King e
" Hamilton, wks Tarbox Bros, h 115 John
" James, cntd Tor Ry, h 82 Duchess
" Loftus, tmnr W K Colville, h 103 Duchess
" Thomas, lab, h 82 Duchess
McManus Charles E, opr GNW Tel Co, h 73 Langley av
" Edward, lab, h r 18 Lippincott
" George, prtr, h 18 Hayter
" James, cooper, h 24 Augusta av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm McMichael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMicking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMicken Hamilton G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gen agt G N Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIX FIRE INSCE. CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also McMillen and McMillan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>click M McMillan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 2 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 220 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>click Isle of Willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>click City Treasurer's office, b 160 Cowan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab, h 63 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p c No 2, b 85 Wilson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, print Phenix st school, h 78 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>driver John Hubbard &amp; Co, b r 391 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dairy, 117 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid Wm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 237 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dom 57 Huntley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 463 Delaware av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doak, drkgr mkr George H Hess, Son &amp; Co, l 61 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steamfitter Edward Larter, h 13 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coal, 715 Queen e, h 62 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, driver J J McLaughlin, l 46 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>express, 100 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lab Bell Tel Co, b 119 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David N, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 79 Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 62 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, drkgr, l 75 Mitchellav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan B, solicitor, 101 Richmond e, l 74 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Florad, drkgr, 239 Yonge,74 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances (wid Wm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 70 Scollard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>click W R Brock &amp; Co, l 120 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E, formalick Dick, Ridout &amp; Co, l 126 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Yonge, h 45 Gould</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, ustr Dom Tran Co, b 184 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 490 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brklyr, h 286 Eucild av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, click Sloan &amp; Crowther, l 260 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, formalick John Abell, h 126 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, b 883 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, shoemkr P Temple, l 7 Delaney cers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, steamfitter, h 21 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan James W, cashirice Lewis &amp; Son, h 154 Beaconfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen James W, stereo Telephone, l 120 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W, stereo Telephone, l 120 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, surp, b 69 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 234 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab John Inglis &amp; Sons, h 196 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, ungr RA prison gate home, l e s Lippincott cor Uster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, steward Tor jail, l same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John jr, mldr John Inglis &amp; Sons, l 196 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A, shademkr George Hees, Sons &amp; Co, h 109 Howard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, bpkr, h 220 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, click Can Per L&amp;S Co, l 121 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P, conf, 745 Queen e, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R, part, h 117 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R, trav agt, h 651 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R, trav Rice Lewis &amp; Son, l 126 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Kate, minr 490 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lena, student, l 35 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maggie (McMillan &amp; Co), l 175 Sorauren av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, gro 431 Yonge, h 2 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom 139 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J, dom 241 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, tel opr, b 162 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie, drs CAMiller, l 193 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, driver, h 120 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah, dom Wm Clow, rns 224 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah, dom 572 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan, nurse Girls' Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, mach John Inglis &amp; Sons, h 192 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, h 260 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jr, bpkr Gillespie, Ansley &amp; Dixon, l 260 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunny, sewer L Watson, l 74 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Henry, teller Parkdale br Standard Bank, rns 17 Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellwood N, mngr McMillan &amp; Co, 266 Yonge, h 175 Sorauren av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, driver D McMillan, l 62 Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, striker GTR, b 196 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win G, draftsmn Ridout &amp; Maybee, l 126 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co (Miss Maggie McMillan), gents' furnings, 296 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen Percy E, slmn Robert Darling &amp; Co, l 63 Melbourne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMin, see also Mackmin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie, dom 4 Wellesley pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, click, h 104 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel lab, l 316 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMonagle Francis, mngr Milligan&amp;Eaton, h 339 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toronto City Directory**

**McMichael Solon W.** Financial Inspector of Customs, s-w cor Front and Yonge, h 101 St George

**McMicken Hamilton G.** gen agt G N Ry, 2 King e, h 143 Close av

**McMicking, see also McMacken and McMahan.**

**Miss E A.** asst librarian Ter University Library, l 1 Washington av

**George M.** phy, 1 Washington av

**McMillan, see also McMillen and MacMillan.**

**Albert E.** click M McMillan, l 2 Anne

**Alexander.** h 220 Bleecker

**Alexander.** click Blake, Lash & Cassels, l 120 Bond

**Alexander.** click City Treasurer's office, h 160 Cowan av

**Alexander.** lab, h 63 Sackville

**Alexander.** p c No 2, b 85 Wilson av

**Alexander.** print Phenix st school, h 78 Major

**Archibald.** driver John Hubbard & Co, b r 391 Adelaide w

**Miss Bartars.** dairy, 117 Queen e

**Catherine (wid Wm).** l 237 Dufferin

**Catherine.** dom 57 Huntley

**Charles.** mason, h 463 Delaware av

**Doak.** drkgr mkr George H Hess, Son & Co, l 61 Harbord

**Daniel.** steamfitter Edward Larter, h 13 Elm

**David.** coal, 715 Queen e, h 62 Lewis

**David.** driver J J McLaughlin, l 46 Bond

**David.** express, 100 Gladstone av

**David.** lab Bell Tel Co, b 119 Bay

**David N.** baker, h 79 Bellevue av

**Elizabeth.** l 62 Lewis

**Miss Elizabeth.** drkgr, l 75 Mitchellav

**Evan B.** solicitor, 101 Richmond e, l 74 Anne

**Miss Flora.** drkgr, 239 Yonge,74 Anne

**Frances (wid Wm).** l 70 Scollard

**Frederick.** click W R Brock & Co, l 120 Strachan av

**George E.** formalick Dick, Ridout & Co, l 126 Strachan av

**Gilbert.** shoes, 332 Yonge, h 45 Gould

**Hugh.** ustr Dom Tran Co, b 184 Adelaide w

**James.** l 490 Queen e

**James.** brklyr, h 286 Eucild av

**James.** click Sloan & Crowther, l 260 Simcoe

**James.** formalick John Abell, h 126 Strachan av

**James.** lab, b 883 King w

**James.** shoemkr P Temple, l 7 Delaney cers

**James.** steamfitter, h 21 Elm
McMonagle Janet (wid John), l 11 Midland pl.
McMordie Alexander, 1st car. PO, h 352 Givens
McMorran, see also McMurr
" Miss Agnes, smstr, l 457 Sackville
" Miss Bertha, mantlemkr, l 457 Sackville
" George, bchir, 456 Sackville, h same
" Miss Lottie, mlr, l 457 Sackville
" Margaret (wid George), h 457 Sackville
McMorris, see also Morrice and Morris
" Arabella (wid Daniel), h 29 D’Arcy
McMullock Nellie, wtr, 120 Adelaide e.
McMullan Miss Emma, stenogr Wm Mor-
timer Clark & Gray, l 268 St Patrick
" Francis E, clk, l 268 St Patrick
" James, trw, h 368 St Patrick
" John, merch John Abell, rns 8 Soho
McMullen, see also MacMullen, Mullan, Mullen and Mullen
" Andrew, cooper, h 90 Sunach
" Miss Annie J, drsr, l 25 Phoebe
" Annie (wid Patrick), h 211 Dalhousie
" Miss Annie J, tcwr Victoria st school, l 21 Isabella
" Anthony, mlr, h 211 Dalhousie
" Charles, linemn, h 71 Duchess
" Charles M (C McMullen & Co), h 85 York-
ville av
" Charles M & Co (Charles M McMullen), ptnrs, 29 Buchanan
" Charles W, city agt Gen Freight Dept
CPR, h 89 Major
" Charles W, gro 268 Lippincott, h same
" D’Arcy A, uphol, l 85 Yorkville av
" Dennis, saler, h 150 Mill
" Miss Dolly, mrs tcwr, 38 Rose av
" Miss Emily B, clk, l 7 Murray
" Ernest, clk GTR, l 73 Dalhousie
" Miss Fannie, drurk Misses Hackett, l 70 Scot
dall
" Miss Hattie, drsrk Cassidy & Vallier, l 211 Dalhousie
" Henry J, slann T McMullen, l 21 Isabella
" Herbert E, bkpr Smellie & Rykman, l 85 Yorkville av
" James W, slann 206 Claremont
" John, clpr Wm McMullen, l 122 Sack-
ville av
" John, clp, l 7 Murray
" John, lab, h 697 Euclid av
" John G, clp, l 85 Yorkville av
" Lewis, insp Drill Hall, h 426 Adelaide
" Louisa J (wid Arthur), h 85 Yorkville av
" Margaret, dom 334 Sherbourne
" Martha, clk, l 179 Farley av
" Neil, steamfitter, h 332 Wilson av
" Oliver J, clk, l 750 Manning av

McMullen Percy J, cabntmk, l 85 York-
ville av
" Samuel B, slann S F McKinnon & Co, h 179 Farley av
" Thomas, h 73 Borden
" Thomas, crockery, 189 King e, h 21 Isab-
ella

McMullen Wm, Brass Founder, 122
Sackville, h same. (See classified
Brass Founders.)
" Wm, asst supt Met Life Ins Co, h 52 Can-
dcn
" Wm D, bkndr, l 73 Borden
" Wm E, surveyor CPR, l 7 Murray
" Wm H, clk, h 1158 Queen w
" Wm J, asst Wm McGarrs, h 201 Marlborough av
" Wm P, flour 266 Lippincott, h same
McMurry, see also McMurry
" Ann (wid Wm), h 371 Sackville
" Archibald, carp, h 112 Cumberland
" John, tel opr, h 106 Beaconfield av
" Lucy (wid Dugald), h 141 Jarvis
" Wm G, l 140 Dovercourt rd
McMurran, see also McMurr
" David, carp, 64 Hayden, h same
" Joseph (Bostman & McMurran), h 95 Beth

McMurray, see also Merry and Murray
" Agnes J (wid Thomas W), h 145 Borden
" Miss Ellen, hskpr 240 Queen w
" Francis, slk C & H D Gamble & Dunn, h 240 Queen
" Frederick G, cellrman Congrave & Co, h 145 Borden
" James W, city agt Gen Freight Dept
CPR, h 4 Euclid pl
" James, lab, h 92 Eastern av
" James A, tmstr Congrave & Co, h 46
Grenvillle av
" James S jr, clk Beatty, Blackstock,
Nessbitt & Chadwick, l 686 Spada
vina
" John C, gro 756 Queen w, h same
" J Saurin, vice consul Norway and Swe-
den, h 686 Spadina av
" Leonard J, clk Gotta Porcha & Rubber
Mnf Co, h 686 Spadina av
" Louis S, acct Bank of Toronto 719 King
dw, h 686 Spadina av
" Mary (widerermiah), l 58 McKenzie cres
" Samuel, cond Tor Ry, h 191 Bolton av
McMurren John, bdtr, 112 Bedford rd

McMURRICH, COATSWORTH,
W. B. McMurrich, Q.C. HODGIS & CO.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
Office, 11, 12 and 13 Toronto Chambers.
The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MFG. CO. Ltd. | Toronto Telephone 642.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing
kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates
given for the Lighting of Churches by Gas or
Electricity. 89-87 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

G Temple, clk, l 344 Front w
J Bryce, student, l 344 Front w
W Barclay, QC (McMurray, Coats & McMurray), 15 Toronto St.

McNab, James, millwright Ireland Nat'l Food Co, l 11 Euclid av
James A (Gribble & McNab), h 43 Salisbury av
James D, mach, h r 167 Sydenham
Janet (wid Win), l 303 Wellington av
Miss Jennie, tns John Hinch & Co, l 257 Spadina av
John A, cutler, l 11 Euclid av
Kate (wid James), h 59 Mutual
Peter, carp, h 11 Euclid av
Samuel, blacksmith, h 196 Argyle
Sarah, dom 7 Wellesley pl
Victoria, mach opr, l 59 Mutual

McNab Miss Ann, bdg hse, 29 Portland
Donald, h 134 Harbord
John, h 386 Wilton av
Miss Kate, slady, l 197 George
McNair, see also MacNair
Agnes E, clk, l 202 George
Alexander K, mason, h 226 Crawford
Andrew, slman, b 49 Richmond e
George, groom Hendrie & Co, b 202 George

James, watch case plshr, b 143 Adelaide e
John, bottler Silver Creek Brewery, l 274 Farley av
Miss Margaret, clk, l 202 George
Margaret (wid James), h 202 George
Mary, shopclerk, l 274 Farley av
Robert, mntr G S Nelson, h 53 Sackville
Robert, e c No 3, h 274 Farley av
Samuel, frmr Nordheimer Piano Mnfg Co, l 274 Farley av
Wm C, let car PO, l 24 Wardell
McNair Mrs Annie, l 4 Harvard av
James H, wax paper mnfr, b 5 Jarvis, h 4 Harvard av
McNally, see also McNally and MacNelley

McNab, ALLAN,
(Late Morris & McNab.)

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, Etc.
No. 15 Building and Loan Chambers.
15 Toronto Street. Telephone 890.
Residence, 51 Wellesley St.

McNab Miss Barbara, wks E & S Currie, l 41 Elizabeth
Miss Bella, mach opr J D King Co, l 30 Shuter
Charlotte, mach opr, l 59 Mutual
David G, artist 363½ Spadina av, res Bracodale
Elizabeth (wid John), Inds, 30 King w
Hugh, lab Dom Brewery Co, b 86 Peter
Isaac, carp, l 11 Euclid av
James, h 125 Huntley
James, jwlr P W Ellis & Co, h 69 McKenzie av

McNab, James, millwright Ireland Nat'l Food Co, l 11 Euclid av
James A (Gribble & McNab), h 43 Salisbury av
James D, mach, h r 167 Sydenham
Janet (wid Win), l 303 Wellington av
Miss Jennie, tns John Hinch & Co, l 257 Spadina av
John A, cutler, l 11 Euclid av
Kate (wid James), h 59 Mutual
Peter, carp, h 11 Euclid av
Samuel, blacksmith, h 196 Argyle
Sarah, dom 7 Wellesley pl
Victoria, mach opr, l 59 Mutual

McNab Miss Ann, bdg hse, 29 Portland
Donald, h 134 Harbord
John, h 386 Wilton av
Miss Kate, slady, l 197 George
McNair, see also MacNair
Agnes E, clk, l 202 George
Alexander K, mason, h 226 Crawford
Andrew, slman, b 49 Richmond e
George, groom Hendrie & Co, b 202 George

James, watch case plshr, b 143 Adelaide e
John, bottler Silver Creek Brewery, l 274 Farley av
Miss Margaret, clk, l 202 George
Margaret (wid James), h 202 George
Mary, shopclerk, l 274 Farley av
Robert, mntr G S Nelson, h 53 Sackville
Robert, e c No 3, h 274 Farley av
Samuel, frmr Nordheimer Piano Mnfg Co, l 274 Farley av
Wm C, let car PO, l 24 Wardell
McNair Mrs Annie, l 4 Harvard av
James H, wax paper mnfr, b 5 Jarvis, h 4 Harvard av
McNally, see also McNally and MacNelley

McNab Miss Barbara, wks E & S Currie, l 41 Elizabeth
Miss Bella, mach opr J D King Co, l 30 Shuter
Charlotte, mach opr, l 59 Mutual
David G, artist 363½ Spadina av, res Bracodale
Elizabeth (wid John), Inds, 30 King w
Hugh, lab Dom Brewery Co, b 86 Peter
Isaac, carp, l 11 Euclid av
James, h 125 Huntley
James, jwlr P W Ellis & Co, h 69 McKenzie av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Miss Ella</td>
<td>Supt, training home</td>
<td>85 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, David</td>
<td>t 168 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp</td>
<td>288 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carriage</td>
<td>t 333 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, clk</td>
<td>Wm, 166 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, hostler</td>
<td>O’Keefe Brewery Co</td>
<td>h 189 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, pr,</td>
<td>t 561 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, pr</td>
<td>D W Thompson &amp; Co</td>
<td>t 7, Maclear pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kate, Indrs</td>
<td>t 561 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie, seamstress</td>
<td>t 27 1/2 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, (w Malachi)</td>
<td>h 209 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>t 41 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, nurse Asylum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, cashier</td>
<td>W M Milligan, t 638 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary,</td>
<td>folder Pres Ptg &amp; Pub Co, t 7</td>
<td>Maclear pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>t 205 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, clk, rms</td>
<td>188 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J,</td>
<td>lab CPR, t 85 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas,</td>
<td>cooper B &amp; M Co, t 54 Blair av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeice</td>
<td>see also McNeice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen,</td>
<td>baker Christie, t 283 180 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie,</td>
<td>with Wm, 17 Atkin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maggie,</td>
<td>drmrk, h 561 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely</td>
<td>see also McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOU WANT THE BEST
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
SELL THE BEST COAL & WOOD

McPherson Charles, trimmer Tor Elec Light Co, h 362 Adelaide w
" Charles J, keynkr, l 56 Major
" Christina (wid Wm), l 21 Laurier av

McPherson David W, student, l 201 Carlton
" Duncan A, phy, 244 Bathurst, h same
" D A Livingstone, slsmn John Catto & Son, l 231 Brunswick av
" Miss Ellen, clk, l 21 Laurier av

McPherson George, Boots and Shoes, 186 Yonge, h 399 Huron
" Graham H, clk, h 362 Adelaide w
" James, acct, h 201 Carlton
" James, tfmr H C Salmon, h 331 College
" Jane (wid Angus), h 231 Brunswick av
" Jane (wid George), h 518 Queen e
" Janet, dom, l 177 George
" John, carp C T Duke, h 236 Brunswick av
" John, checker CPR, h 151 Portland
" John, clk Thos Alison, l 263 College
" John, lab, l 518 Queen e
" John, lab Dom Brew Co, h 6 Blewins pl
" John, striker GTR, h 232 St Patrick
" Joseph P, p c No 7, h 195 Concord av
" J Gordon, Vet Dental College, 163 Yonge
" Lillian (wid John), l 263 College
" Miss Margaret, tchr Huron st school, l 231 Brunswick av
" Margaret, dom 10 Walmer rd
" Miss Mary, with Crompton Corset Co, l 74 Eastern av
" Miss Mary, l 197 Duchess
" Robert, mach hd Whaley, Royce Piano Co, l 21 Laurier av
" Robert U (McPherson & Campbell), h 10 Major
" Sarah (wid Wm), l 546 Bathurst

McPherson, see also McFee and MacFee
" Alexander, physician and surgeon, 84 College, h same

The Toronto City Directory
McPherson Miss Sarah, mach opr Hyslop
" Caufield & Co, t 79 Seaton
" Walter, agt, h 21 Laurier av
" Walter E, student, h 7 Russell
" Wm, cutter Stovell & O'Brien, h 29 Oxford
" Wm O, trav, h 56 Major
" Wm D (McPherson, Clark & Jarvis), h 546 Bathurst

McPherson & Campbell, (Robert U
McPherson, George C Campbell), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 5 Traders
Bank Chambers, 63 Yonge
McPhis, see McP, McPh and MacPh
McPhillips Frank (Willoughby & McPhillips), h 78 Sullivan
" Maria C (wid Henry), drsmkr 60½ Defoe
McPortland Thomas, lab, h r 50 Augusta av
McQuaid Martin, cond Tor Ry, l 35 Czar
McQuag, see also McGuag, McQuag; Mc
Kugue, McKag and McKegieg

James, teastr, h 154 Sydenham

McQuain Thomas, carriageirmr 1018 Yonge,
1020 same
McQuag, see also Quaggie
" Rev Hector, h 37 Lansdowne av
" Miss Mary, clk, h 195 Church
" Miss Mary J, tochr Dufferin school, l 99 Gerrard e
" Sadie, dom 192 George
McQuag, see also McCay, McKay, Mackay and Mackey
" Benjamin, trav agt, h 540 Church
McQueen, see also McLqueen
" James, lab, h 90 Defoe
" John, sailor Gibola, h 68 Esther
" John A, lab, h 68 Esther
" Thomas, rep Telegram, h 250 Markham
McQuickley Kenneth, servant, 25 Queen's Park

McQuillan., see also Macquillan
" Miss Cecilia, h 98 Gerrard e
" Charles L, jrwr, h 98 Gerrard e
" George, trav Jas Robertson & Co, h 338
Crawford
" Henry J, tinsmith N L Piper & Son, h 213 Bathurst
" Miss Jennie, stenogr Cassels & Standish, l 142 Grange av
" John, clk, rms 295 Church
" John, portcr G R Renfrew & Co, h 213 Bathurst
" John J, lab Wm Davies Co, h 6 Whitesides pl
" Mary (wid Bernard), fish, s e St Lawrence Mkt, h 213 Bathurst
" Thomas (McQuillan & Co), h 56 West Lodge av
" Thomas, thr J H Ames, h 143 Grange av

McQuillan Thomas, trav Wyld, Grasse &
Darling, l 270 Haron
" Thomas Jr, l 142 Grange av
" Wm, slmn S E McKinnon & Co, l 142 Grange av
" & Co, (John Laxton, Thomas McQuillan), contr, 56 West Lodge av
McQuillan Bernard, btehr, 1530 Queen w
" Catherine (wid Edward), l 250 Niagara
" Edward J, foreman Gas Works, h 180 Argyle
" James (Cronin & McQuillan), h 1532
Queen w
" Mrs Mary (R & M McQuillan), l 1532
Queen w
" Owen, blksmith 153 Berkeley, h 226
same
" Miss Rose (R & M McQuillan), l 1532
Queen w
" R & M (Miss Rose and Mrs Mary), foy
gds, 1532 Queen w
McQuinn, see also Quinn
" Michael, teastr Don Coal Co, h 13 Larch
McQuire Edith (wid George), h 177 Victoria
McQuin Hugh, switchman, h 24 Alma av
McQuoid, see also McCoy
" Miss Ann, h 28 Ontario pl
" Frank, driver, h 30 Fern av
" James, hoster Christie, Brown & Co, l
28 Ontario pl
" John, lab, l 28 Ontario pl
" Martha, dom R V Hough, l 28 Ontario pl
" Samuel F, slmn R Donald, h 5 Euclid pl
McRae, see also McVae, McCrea and Macrae
" Miss Agnes, nurse Tor Genl Hospital
" Alexander, clk T Funston, l 32 Lippincott
" Alexander, eng, h 103 Strachan av
" Archibald, lab Firstbrook Bros, h 11 St
Nicholas
" Calvin A, agt, l 598 College
" Charles A, phys, 598 College, h same
" Christina (wid John), h 32 Lippincott
" Christina, dressmkr Miss M E Mills, l
42 Pearson av
" Daniel R (McRae & Kelly), h 166
Argyle
" Donald, eng, h 157 Major
" Donald, gasfitter Bennett & Wright, h
231 Victoria
" Duncan W, p o No 2, l 329 Euclid av
" F John, joiner, h 261 Lippincott
" Gordon A, clk, l 598 College
" Miss Isabella, l 32 Lippincott
" John, lab, h 39 Taylor
" John, tel opr Don Station, l 231 Victo
ria
" John, trav Macabe, Robertson & Co, h
253 Spadina av

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
Office, 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
McRae Kenneth A., works Empire Novelty Works, l 166 Argyle
" Murdoch, porter Nasmith Co, t 39 Taylor
" Norman, clk, h 60 Salisbury av
" Robert, driver Nasmith Co, h 34 Taylor
" Miss Susan C, l 60 Salisbury av
" Victoria, tirs C & Miller, t 218 Berkeley
" Walter, electrician, l 60 Salisbury av
" Wm, carp, h 83 Yarmouth rd
" Wm, feeder P Maher, h 132 Duke
" & Kelly (Daniel R McRae, Andrew J Kelly), tinsmiths, 1392 Queen w
McRath Charles J, artist, h 237 Pape av
McReddie, see also MacReddie
" Peter, mason, h 8 Tronto ter
McRobb Mrs Ellen, thr, 233 Queen w
" John, mnr Mrs E McRobb, h 233 Queen w
McRoberts, see also Roberts and Roberts
" Alexander, b 114 Front e
" Alexander, h 92 St George
" Elizabeth (wid John), h 92 St George
" R Bryce, real est, 36 Toronto, h 38 Widmer
McRonald Alexander (A McDonald & Co), h 345 Gladstone av
" A & Co (Alexander McDonald), coal, n e cor College and Gladstone av
" Thomas A, clk, t 345 Gladstone av
McRone Bernard, lab, t 46 Carr
" James, lab, h 46 Carr
" John, lab, t 46 Carr
" Thomas, tmatr, t 46 Carr
McShane, see also McGeary
" James, boxmr Dein Paper Box Co, l 56 Givens
McShea Martin, lab, h 2 Brown lane
McSherry Henry J, brs wkr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, l 213 Front e
" James, mariner, h 213 Front e
" Patrick J, mariner, h 213 Front e
" Wm G, agt Excelsior Life, h 155 Ontario
McSorley John, steward, h 339 Yonge
McSpadden George, agent, h 163 Strachan av
McSwain Miss Elizabeth, bkpr A Barclay, l 150 Jarvis
McSwain Miss Belle, tehr Park school, b 424 Parliament
" Miles, lab, h 36 Columbus
McSweeny D'Arcy J, tel opr, h 116 D'Arcy
" Edward M, opr CPR Tel Co, h 128 Baldwin
" Michael J, prtr J E Bryant Co, h 38 Kensington av
McSweyn John D, thr J J Ward, l 206 Shaw

McTaggart, see also Taggart
" Andrew, lab, h 62 St Clares
" Angus, student, l 95 Robert
" Caroline, opr Vermilyea Corset Co, l 13 Ballywoods av
" Miss Elizabeth, tehr Bolton av school, h 19 Oxford av
" Louis, clk Massey-Harris Co, b 346 King w
" Margaret, l 260 Palmerston av
" Mrs Mary J, drsrmr, 62 St Clares
" Peter, driver Tor Dairy Co, h 85 Van-
" Robert, lab, l 29 Portland
" Wellington O, teachers' agncy, 32
Wellington av, h 169 Clinton
" Wm, bkpr Gordon, Mackay & Co, l 21 St Vincent
McTague Daniel, lab, h 900 King w
" Edward J, polisher, h 77 Nassau
" James, wks Massey-Harris Co, l 952
King w
" John, lab, h 956 King w
" John M, shoemkr, h 69 Cameron
McTernamy James (Fleming & McTernamy), h 230 Yonge
McTavish, see also MacTavish
" Alexander F, buyer D McCull & Co, b Walker House
" Alexander J, bkpr, 142 Mutual
" Miss Catherine, head nurse Home for Incurables
" Charles, ins agent, l 16 Baldwin
" Rev Daniel, MA DSc, pastor Central
Pres Church, h 76 Grosvenor
" Donald, clk, b 42 Mutual
" Miss Isabella, nurse, b 5 Clarence sq
" Miss Jennie, tehr Grace st school
" Lorne, clk S H Townsend, l 397 King w
" Mary, dom 105 St George
" Newton, slmn Caldeott, Burton & Spence, b 21 McMillan
" Thomas H, clk, b 5 Clarence sq
McTear A Lizzie, clk R & T Watson, l 67 East av
" Miss Ellen M, drsrmr, 67 East av
" Ernest W, trav P Jacobi, l 67 East av
" Wm, bailiff, h 67 East av
McTiernan Mrs Ellen (McTiernan & Kennedy), l 101 Jarvis
" John, lab, h 101 Jarvis
" & Kennedy (Ellen McTiernan, Mary E
Kenned), conyi, 101 Jarvis
McVein Fred A, clk S Patterson & Co, l 147 Seaton
" Miss Hattie, stnogr Caddick & Church,
 l 534 Parliament
" Miss Rachel, wks J D King Co, b
407 King w
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.  
Largest Fire Reserves. Investments in Canada, about $5,000,000
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McVean Malcolm, trl, 227 Yonge, h same

McVey, W. D.  
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)  
CRAYONS, BROMIDES, PLAQUES  
PRINTING ON FABRICS  
ALL KINDS OF WORK GUARANTEED.  
CLOUDY WEATHER PREFERRED

1118 QUEEN STREET WEST. Ground Floor Gallery.  
4th Floor Callery.  

McVicar Alexander, receiver Eby, Blain & b 444 Parliament

" Dugald, boiler mkr, h 443 Adelaide w

" Elizabeth (wid Neal), h 81 Shaw

" Frank, pur Steel Clad Bath Co, t 223 Mutual

" George, packer Harvey & Van Norman, t 444 Parliament

" John A, sinnm W A Murray & Co, t 7 Gerrard w

" Mrs Maggie, dramkr 223 Mutual, t same

" Maurice, h 223 Mutual

" Wm H, bkpr, t 81 Shaw

McVicker Samuel L, bkpr W A Murray & Co, t 130 Gladstone av

McVittie John, bkpr, t 66 Harbord

" Mary J, dom 68 St George

" Robert, con mnr, h 66 Harbord

" Miss Sarah, bkpr, t 66 Harbord

McVitie Arthur S, clk Agil & Art Assn, t 288 Huron

" George H G, acct 103 Bay, h 288 Huron

" Miss Louie, see Mayor's office City Hall, h 288 Huron

" Paul, porter GTR, t 82 Peter

McVoy Mrs Margaret, t 19 Milan

" Mary (wid Patrick), h 65 Simcoe

McWaters Wm J, trw T W Old & Co, h 9 Lakeview av

McWatters Miss Annie, sldly, t 65 Walton

" James, adlr R McWatters, 732 Bathurst

" John W, adlr W A Kirkpatrick & Son, b 216 Seaton

" Miss Lydia, slidy, t 65 Walton

" Miss Mary, t 65 Walton

" Matthew, tinsmith, h 229 Bathurst

" Richard T, harness, 792 Bathurst

" Wm, laundry, 75 Queen e, h same

McWhinney, see also McWhinney

" Nellie, dom 428 Jarvis

" Wm, t 40 Brunswick av

" Wm J (Neville, McWhinney & Ridgley), t 40 Brunswick av

McWhinnie Wm, trl, h 50 Henry

McWhirter Jessie R, trls, t 7 Park rd

" John, sinnm F X Cousins & Co, b 41 Sussex av

McWhirter John H, cond Tor Ry, h 157 Oak

" Peter, carp, t 7 Park rd

" Wm, uphol H Salmon, t 7 Pard rd

" Wm D, plmr, t 7 Park rd

McWilliam Annie, smtrs Asylum

" Archibald, barber, h 67 Edward

" Archibald, lab Wm Davies Co, t 67 Edward

" George (McWilliam & Everist), h 213 Seaton

" John, lab, t 4 Avondale pl

" John J, carriage bdbr T A Crow, t 5 Avonle pl

" John J, rd master Tor Ry, t 16 Madiera pl

McWilliam & Everist, (George McWilliam, Frank Everist), Wholesale Fruits, 25-27 Church

McWilliams, see also Williams

" Alexander, cooper, h 210 Oak

" Bernard, porter CPR, t 848 King w

" David, lab, h 25 Maplewood av

" Frank, tanner A R Clarke & Co, t 75 Seaton

" Lewis, plmr, b 117 Jarvis

" Thomas, trav, h 463 Shaw

" Wm G, brr, 48 King w, h 29 Madison av

McWillie, see MacWillie

CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

G KO. A. COX, President

Capital Subscribed - - - - - - $2,500,000
Capital Paid-up - - - - - - - - - 1,000,000
Reserve Fund - - - - - - - - - - - - - 260,000
Total Issued - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4,166,673

Offices, 26 King St. E., Cor. Victoria

P. G. COX, Manager  E. R. WOOD, Sec.

M

Maas Albert, hardware 534 Queen w, t 63 Grange av

" Ernest W, hardware 428 Spadina av, t 72 Huron

" Wallace F, clk E W Maas, t 72 Huron

Mabea, see also McAbney

" Frank L, clk Dom Bank, b 24 Anne

Mabel Jane (wid George), h 604 Shaw

Maberley Henry, plthr, b 38 Phoebe

Mabin Anderson, calsominer, h 19 Hagerman

Mabley Albert C, eng Morse Soap Co, h 117 Victor av

" Charles, fireman Morse Soap Co, h 206 Suruach

R. J. Hovenden  
91 & 93 KING STREET WEST

ARTISTS' MATERIALS  
Oil and Water Color  
Pictures, Engravings, Etc.
Macdonald Annie, dom 55 Beatty av
" Archibald, baker, h 81 Rose av
" Archibald, tlr, 350 Yonge, h same
" Archibald, tlr, h 198 McCaul
" Archibald D, p c No 2, h 196 Palmerston av
" Barbara (wid John), h 345½ Wellesley
" Mrs Bridget (Macdonald & Murnan), h 331 Gerrard e
" Bridget A (wid Lawrence), l 5 Trenfann

MACDONALD, CARTWRIGHT & GARVEY,
Walter Macdonald, B.C.L.
Alexander D. Cartwright, B.A.
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

37 Yonge Street. Telephone No. 893.
Registered cable address "Garv.," Toronto.

Macdonald Miss Catherine, bktcr, l 334 Manning
" Miss Catherine, hsekpr, 554 Spadina av
" Charles, barr Millar, Riddell & Levesconte, h 161 Rose av
" Charles D, clk Donogh & Oliver, l 7 Trillier av
" Charles H, clk, l 748 Broadview av
" Charles S, student, l 23 Charles
" Charles L, clk Massey-Harris Co, l 158 Crawford
" C Henry, mngr Thomas Samuel & Son (Montreal), 3 Wellington e, h 282 Gerrard e
" Daniel, lab Dom Brewery Co, l 137 Sumach
" Daniel W, h 175 Dovercourt rd
" David (Macdonald Mfg Co), h 23 Grange av
" David, litho Macdonald Mfg Co, h 2635 Parliament
" Donald (Macdonald & Cronyn), h 54 Prince Arthur av
" Donald, blacksmith Sullivan Carriage Wks, l 161 Robert
" Donald B, student, l 33 Charles
" Donald E, lab Dom Brewery Co, l 318 King e
" Donald J, genl agt Confederation Life, h 66 Isabella
" Donald J, gro, 20 Arthur, h same
" Duncan, clk John Macdonald & Co, l "Oaklands," Avenue rd
" Duncan M, l 13 North
" Edward, trav, h 117 Palmerston av
" Elizabeth (wid Daniel), h 14 Carlton av
" Elizabeth (wid John J), h 276 Euclid av
" Miss Elizabeth, nurse, l 8 Catharin av

Macdonald Miss Ellen, clk R Walker & Sons, l 66 William
" Ernest A, l 748 Broadview av
" Euphemia (wid James), h 537 Eastern av
" Fergus E, clk Rice Lewis & Son, l 139 Isabella
" Finlay, trav John Taylor & Co, h 42 Seaton
" Miss Flora, oxidizer Mulholland & Co, h 206 Grange av
" Florence, wks Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, l r 380 Front e
" Frank E, h 67 Wellington pl
" Fred, wks C A Grant, l r 179 Centre av
" Fred C, lab, h 23 Birch av
" George (Little & Macdonald), h 91 Palmerston av
" George, coll, h 114 Logan av
" Col George F, h 245 Carlton
" George D, clk P Burns & Co, l 47 Markham
" George S (Macdonald, Macintosh & McCormick), res Toronto Club
" George S, real est, h 748 Broadview av
" Mrs Grant, l 329 College
" Harry G (J Edgar & Co), l 7 Trillier av
" Miss Helen, clerk Rose av school, l 345½ Wellesley
" Helen M (wid John), l 13 North
" Henry, foreman Universal Knitting Co, h 40 Russell
" Miss Howie, l 179 Broadview av
" Hugh, h 354 Wellington w
" Hugh (O'Donohoe, Macdonald & Co), l 12 Nassau
" James, h 579 Church
" James, l 14 Carlton av
" James, p c No 1, l 28 Oak
" James, roaster Tor Coffee & Spice Milling Co, l 35 Nelson
" James, trav Vacuum Oil Co, h 29 Collahie
" James A (Fullerton, Cook, Wallace & Macdonald), h 20 Classic av
" James A, h 75 Yonge, l 85 Bleecker
" James A, clk Confederation Life, l 66 Isabella
" James B, clk Division Courts dept, h 614 Church
" James E H, artist Grip Ptg & Pub Co, l 100 Northcote av
" James H, QC (Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley), h 99 Gloucester
" James M, mnfrs' agt, 64 Wellington w, h 13 North
" James S, pedler, h 373 Queen e
" Miss Janet, h 69 Isabella
" Miss Jennie, bkpr J Butcher, l 98 John
" Miss Jessie S, tchr Dufferin st school, l 34½ Wellesley
MACDONELL, Wm. D., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, 419 Dundas.

MACDONELL, Alexander, Clerk Process Office, Osgoode Hall, h 123 Huron.

MACDONELL, Miss Mary C., bkpr, Macdonald, MacDonald & McCormick, b 13 Mcleod.

MACDONALD & CRONYN, Donald Macdonald, Edward Cronyn.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

Offices, Toronto Chambers.

N.E. Cor. Toronto & King Sts., Entrance Toronto St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TELEPHONE No. 2965.

Macdonald & Murran (Mrs Bridget Macdonald and Miss Helen Murran), dry gda, 331 Gerrard e.

Macdonell, see also Donald, MacDonald, McDonnell, McDonnell, Macdonell and Macdonnell.

Macdonell Alexander, Clerk Process Office, Osgoode Hall, h 123 Huron.

Angus Claude (Macdonell, McCarthy & Boland), l 419 Dundas.

A McLean, BA (Macdonell & Scott), h 201 College.

Donald, carp, h 14 Belmont.

George, cutter, l 14 Belmont.

Isabella (wid John), h 5 Washington av.

James G, h 11 Macdonell av.

John D, see-attrs Catholic Register Ptg and Puh Co, l 419 Dundas.

Joseph J, cabtmkr Cobban Mng Co, l 14 Belmont.

Louis J, mngr Universal Collection Agency, 51 King e, b 18 Washington av.

MACDONELL, McCarthy & Boland, A. C. Macdonell, Wm. C. McCarthy, W. J. Boland.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, Etc.

Quebec Bank Chambers.

TELEPHONE No. 1076. 2 Toronto St.

Cable Address, "Murrell," Toronto.

MACDONELL & SCOTT, A. MacLean Macdonell, R A. Chas. Duff Scott, LL.B.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC.

Room 7-9½ Adelaide St. East, Toronto:

TELEPHONE 2213.
Macfarlane Alexander, inshr Macfarlane Shade Co, b 28 Mutual
  " Alexander, tlr, 113 Queen w, h same
  " Andrew C, ptrnmkr, 67 Adelaide w, rms 55 Wellington av
  " Duncan, tlr, 113 Queen w
  " Fraser, clk i 673 Queen w
  " George H, trav E Wilgillet, h 598 Huron
  " George I, baker, 1113 Queen w
  " Mrs Isabella, tchr Victoria st school, 22 Grosvenor
  " John, bkpr Col John Stewart, b 7 Geri-
  " John, checker GTR, b 206 Dovercourt rd
Macfarlane J F Maurice, President Macfarlane Shade Co, 8-10-12
  Liberty, h 300 Jarvis
  " Miss Margaret, opra GNW Tel Co, b 113
  " Queen w
  " Malcolm, hotel, 93 Jarvis

MACFARLANE SHADE CO. Ltd. (The)

Manufacturers of
Window Shades, Spring Rollers,
LACES, FRINGES, ETC.
8, 10 and 12 LIBERTY STREET,
Opposite the King Street Subway.
TELEPHONE 5461.

Macfarlane Wm H, trav Smith & Keighley, b 351 Jarvis
MacFie, see also McPhee and MacPhee
  " John, confy, 109 Dundas, h same
MacGarrity, see also McGarrity
  " Patrick, reptr Tor Ry., rms 286 Wilton av
MacGillis Josephine (wid Dr Wallace), i 206 Jarvis
MacGillivray, see also McGillivray
  " Rev Alexander, pastor Bonar Pres Ch, h 281 Lansdowne av
  " Dougald, acct Can Bank of Commerce, 791 Yonge, i 281 Lansdowne av
  " Mary (wid John), i 145 Richmond w
  " Miss Mary A, bdg, 145 Richmond w
  " Miss Sarah, i 145 Richmond w
  " Wm H, stationer, 10½ Adelaide e, h 42
  " Gildersleeve a
MacGinnis, see also McGinnis, McInnes and
  " McInnes
  " James P, brewer Jardine & Co, h 80
  " Lewis MacGregor, see also McGregor
  " Alexander, clk Chancery Div Osgood Hall, i 266 Major
  " Angus, law stationer, 35 Adelaide e, h 165 Markham

TELEPHONE
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
For either Coal or Wood
None But the Best Kept

MacGregor Angus jr, ptrtr, 35 Adelaide e, i 188 Markham
  " Arthur J, trav, h 240 Bathurst
  " Miss Christina G, tchr Ryerson school, 326 Major
MacGregor John, Barrister, Etc, Rooms 22-23, 28-30 Toronto, h 234
  " Bloor w
  " John, mngr Army & Navy, 129 King e, rms 11 Cumberland
  " Miss Margaret, organist West Pres Ch, i 188 Markham
  " Marion (wid Patrick), tchr Borden at school, h 266 Major
  " Marshall, constr sgt Eric Ry, 309-310
  " Board of Trade Bldg, h 1 Martin pl
  " Sarah (wid Wm H), gro, 558 Ossington av
Macphill Albert E, asst Dr W H Graham, i 188 King w
Machell Henry T, MD, Physician and
  " Surgeon, 95 Bellevue av, h same
  " Samuel, h 160 Lisgar
Macdonal Albert, clk Massey-Harris Co, b 11
  " Soho MacInnes, see also McGinnis, McInnes and
  " Mcginnis
  " John V, clk Mitchell & McLean, rms 77 Shuter
Macintosh, see also Mcintosh and Mackintosh
  " John A (Macdonald, Macintosh & Mc-
  " Crimmon), i 266 Major
  " Miss Mina, tchr McCallum sch, 158 Major
MacIntyre, see also McIntyre
  " Rev Alexander, i 266 Major Marlborough av
  " Alexander D (MacIntyre & Sinclair), h 77 Marlborough av
  " Miss Christina, i 7 Lakeview av
  " Duncan A, barr, 46 King w, h 7 Lake-
  " view av
  " Miss Margaret, i 7 Lakeview av
  " Thomas M, pres Free Ladies College, h 158 Bloor w
  " & Sinclair (Archibald J Sinclair, Alex-
  " ander D MacIntyre), barrs, 34 Victo-
  " ria
MacIver, see McIver
  " Mack, see also MacK
  " Mrs Addie, tchr Winchester school, 125
  " Homewood av

GUARANTEE COY OF NORTH AMERICA
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie George A</td>
<td>clk H P Echardt &amp; Co</td>
<td>1462 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B</td>
<td>fur dresser Hallman &amp;</td>
<td>B, h 1225 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C</td>
<td>mlr Massey-Harris Co</td>
<td>h 401 Brock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George G</td>
<td>acct Land Security Co</td>
<td>h 50 Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert I</td>
<td>trav, h 632 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert</td>
<td>timekeeper Christie, Brown &amp; Co, h 16 Midland pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie H Gordon</td>
<td>Barrister, Etc, Medical Council Chambers, 157 Bay, h 13 Walmier rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B</td>
<td>lawyer, b 62 Grenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H</td>
<td>druggist 1150 Yonge, h 20 Marlborough av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J</td>
<td>analyst Provincial Board of Health, h 152 Avenue r d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kate</td>
<td>ml 35 Macdonell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>nurse, b 8 Cathra av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>stenogr W H Bleasdell &amp; Co, b 37 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonell</td>
<td>cellerman Michie &amp; Co, b 211 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman</td>
<td>attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Edward</td>
<td>student Mowat, Downey &amp; Langton, rns 120 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>carp CPE, b 73 Northcote av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F</td>
<td>clk Rice Lewis &amp; Son, h 116 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick M</td>
<td>canvasser R G Dunn &amp; Co, h 40 Pearson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald</td>
<td>fireman Gas Co, h 361 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid George A)</td>
<td>ml 16 Midland pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan</td>
<td>wtr Knox College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney H</td>
<td>clk H P Echardt &amp; Co, h 483 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>express 199 Ontario, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>h 122 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mfrs' agt 72 Bay, h 483 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A</td>
<td>clk North Am Life Asso, res Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H</td>
<td>clk, s 392 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Wm L</td>
<td>Manager Land Security Co, h 49 Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm W, see bld gds, 250 Queen e, h 199 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Holtof (Donald A Mackenzie, Henry M Holtof) clothing, 113 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackerraw Andrew</td>
<td>clk J Mackerraw, l 345 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>liquor, 345 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet (wid James A)</td>
<td>ml 345 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>clk Mackerraw, l 345 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, gro, 347 Queen w, h same Mackey, see also McKay and Mackay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur A</td>
<td>(Dom Stained Glass Co), h 133 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mackey James, exp, 113 Simeco, h same James, taste, h 106 Lippincott

S John, clk J H Mackenzie, l 1150 Yonge

Wm, sawyer Cobban Mfg Co, l 105 Lippincott

Mackid Alexander A, h 194 Macdonell av Mackie, see also Mc Gee, McKee, McKie and Magee

Alexander, bkpr A Bradshaw & Son, rms 216 Jarvis

Alexander, mason, h 390 Jones av

Alexander, trav Ter Dry Goods Import Co, h 13 Walmier rd

Alexander G, p e No 2, h 110 Harbord

Alexander T, driver T Eaton Co, l 1 Henderson av

Claude, driver A W Carrick, l 64 Elm

Elizabeth (wid James), h 36 Wilton av

James, driver Ter Dairy Co, h 29 Mitchell av

James, plmr Keith & Fitzsimons, l 7 Wyatt av

John, driver, h 123 Fern av

John, slaught, h 124 River

Margaret (wid John), h 666 Ontario

Mary A (wid Julius) bdg hse, 64 Elm

Ruth (wid James), gro, 1 Henderson av

Wm, eng The World, l 64 Elm

Wm, tlr, 133 King e, b 41 Jarvis

Mackin, see also Mc Kim

John E, cigar maker Eichhorn & Carpenter, l 200 De Grassi

Joseph, pntr M Guy, b 200 De Grassi

Luke, carp, b 64 Mulro

Mary A (wid Edward), h 200 De Grassi

Mackimmon, see also McKimmon

Archibald H, phys, 298 Bathurst, h same

Sarah (wid Alexander), h 10 Alva av

Mackins George, porter, b 487 Parliament

Miss Maria, h 1066 Queen e

Mackintosh, see also McIntosh and MacIntosh

Frederick P, mfrs agt, 62 Bay, b Arlington

Miss May, tehr Louisa st school, l 24 Pembroke

Mackle, see also Markle

Francis J, clk J G Ramsey & Co, b 71 Nassau

John J, uphol Charles Rogers & Sons Co, l 71 Nassau

Lucy (wid Patrick), h 71 Nassau

Patrick A, turner Geo L Diehl & Co, h 73 Nassau

Thomas J, tool mkr, 75 Nassau

Macklen Leon C, bkpr Sloan & Crowther, h 214 Cottoningham

Oliver B (Denison & Macklem), h s Mackenzie av 1 a Dale av, Rosedale
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.
CAPITAL, $2,500,000 \text{Stg.} INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
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Macklem Rev T C Street, Rector St. Simon's Church (Anglican), h 51 Elm av
Wm J, teas, 27 Front e, b 54 Jarvis Macklin Edward H, cashier The Globe, h 399 Shaw
Frederick C, inst, h 107 Rose av
Isabella (wid Robert), h 199 Richmond w
James C, act E C C Clarkson, l 285 Palmerston av
John, act, h 63 McMullan
Miss Martha, drnmkr, l 166 Manning av
Sarah A (wid James C), h 285 Palmerston av
Charles, lab, h 99 Sussex av
Mackrell George, tmstr E Rogers & Co, h 276 Givens
Henry, tmstr E Rogers & Co, h 28 Givens
Wm J, tmstr, l 276 Givens Macksey Wm J, opr CPR Tel, b 35 Simcoe Macklen, see also McLaren
Miss Belle, stenogr, l 380 Victoria
Miss Besse M, stenogr, l 380 Victoria
Helen (wid John), l 580 Victoria
Miss Jennie, l 380 Victoria
MacLaren John F, representing Ogilvie Milling Co, h 380 Victoria
John J, QC (MacLaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley), h 88 Wellesley
John P, draughtsman Eden Smith, l 36 Dale

MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & SHEPLEY

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.
UNION LOAN BUILDINGS,
28 & 30 Toronto St. Telephone 611 & 1285.

MacLaren Rev Wm, DD, prof Knox College, h 57 St George
Macaulay Eugene A, auditor Criminal Justice Accounts, Parliament Bldgs, h 713 Spadina av
Maclean, see McLean
Macleod, see also McClain and McLean
Alexander F, act registrar Chancery Div Osgoode Hall, h 139 Beverley
Arthur G, clerk CPR, h 240 Lippincott
Charles, carp, h 75 Ossington av
Donald, trav, Taylor Bros, 39 West Market
Frank W (MacLaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley), l 249 University

Maclean George, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 111 Shaw
George, slsmn F X Cousinensu & Co, h 7 Phipps
James A McK, clk, l 7 Phipps
John M, clk McMaster & Co, l 7 Phipps
Margaret, dom 99 St Joseph
Miss Marjory S, stenogr T W Howard, l 128 Oak
Robert, binder Copp, Clark Co, h 263 Macpherson av w
Samuel M, jtrl F W Ellis & Co, h 186 Bolton av
Wallace editor The World, res Norway
Maclean Wm, Managing Director Union Loan & Savings Co, 28-30 Toronto, h 249 University
Wm, foreman Northey Mnf Co, h 128 Oak
Wm Jr, cashier Union L & S Co, h 3 Nassau
Wm B, see-treas Conger Lumber Co, h a w, cor St George and Bloor
Maclean Wm F, M.P., Editor The World, 83 Yonge, h 70 Bond
Wm G A, ticket clk CPR, l 7 Phipps
Macleish, see also McLeish
Ellen (wid Alexander L), h 142 Shaw
Macleod, see also McLellan, McPhee, McLellan and McLennan
Georgia, thr J Alison, h 140 D'Arey
Maclean Hon James, Justice Court of Appeal, h 10 Murray
James J (Robertson & Maclean), h 62 Czar
Roderick, plmr, l 140 D'Arey
Roderick J (Mowat, Downey & Langton), h 19 Grange av
McLeod, see also McLeod
Henry F, solicitor C C Robinson, l 5 Ross
Henry S (Robinson, Lennox & MacLeod), h 5 Ross
Mary (wid Kenneth J), l 10 Collier
Norman, tmstr Kemp Mnf Co, h 236 Rive
MacMahon, see also McMahon, McPhee and Mahon
Liewt D'Arey, l 52 Spadina av
Hon Hugh, judge Common Pleas Div, h 52 Spadina av
MacMath Hugh, Real Estate, Etc, 1304 Queen w, h 30 Lansdowne av
MacMillan, see also McMillan and McPhee
Alexander A, comp Warwick Bros & Rutker, h 741 Gerrard e
Buchanan B, h 12 Isabella
Christina (wid Charles), h 238 Huron
Daniel, perfumer John Taylor & Co, h 95 Walker av

SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS TELEPHONE 2858
FAIRCLOTH BROS.
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Macherson Thomas J, tea 117 Dundas
" Wm, agt, h 334 Huron
" Wm, chief clk reg letter delivery dept.
PO, h 58 Henry
Macquillan, see also McQuillan and Mc
" John, treas Dom Bldg & L Assn, 54
Adelaide e
Macquisten Alexander, lab Gurney Fdry Co,
" Ely O, h 69 Hackney
Macrae, see also McCrane, McRae and McRae
" Annie (wid Alexander), l 72 St
Patrick
" Donald M, gro 230 Wellesley, h 7 Maitland
pl
" Duncan, baker 106 Queen e, h same
" Evelyn (Macrae & Macrae), l 72 St
Patrick
" George E (Macrae & Macrae), h 49
Brumswick av
" Hubert H (Macrae & Rykert), h 11
Borden
" John D, bkpr J B McLean Pub Co, b
240 Simcoe
" Norman (Pellatt & Pellatt), b 60 St
George
Macrae & Macrae(Evelyn and George),
Proprietors The Newspaper Delivery
Co, 72-74 Bay
Macrae & Rykert (Hubert H Macrae,
E G Rykert), Barristers, Solicitors,
Etc, rm 10 Toronto Chambers, l
Toronto
Macready George, clk Harvey & VanNorman,
l 4 Kensington av
" Joseph, trav N R Johnston & Co, h 4
Kensington
Macredie, see also McCreedy and McReddie
" George B, trav E Boisseau & Co, h 96
Brumswick av
MacTavish, see also McTavish
" Wm, clk Land Title Office, h 11 Wash-
ington av
MacVicar, see McVicar
MacWillie Alexander (MacWillie Bros), l
190 King e
" Bros (John and Alexander), grocers, 190
King e
" David, sslmn MacWillie Bros, l 190
King e
" John (MacWillie Bros), l 190 King e
" Margaret (wid Alexander), h 190 King e
Maddaford John, mkt gdhr St Lawrence
Mkt, res Bracondale
" Samuel, bch Mr Joshua Ingham [jr, res
Chester, Ont
" Sarah, clk A Bloomfield, l 97 Teraulay
" Wm J, shoemkr Wm West & Co, res
Bracondale
Madden Albert W, tlr Bilton Bros, b 24
Charlotte
" Ambrose, mlrd Gurney Fdry Co, l 241
Farley av
" Catherine, hsmnd Tor Gen Hospital
" Daniel, carp, h 180 Borden
" Daniel, cleaner GTR, l 723 King w
" Miss Elizabeth, drsmkr, b 188 Macherson
av w
" George F, sect Inconcealed Light Co, l
36 St Albam
" Miss Ida, drsmkr Miss E Plummer, res
Davison
" John C, dairy, 1099 Yonge, h same
" John J, carp, h 6 Trafalgar av
" Miss Margaret, attndt Mercer Reform-
atory
" Martin, bksmbt John Ingis & Sons, h
112 Claremont
" Miss Mary, attndt Mercer Restoratory
" Miss Mary, bid hse, 98 Tecumseth
" Matthew J, carp, h 241 Farley av
" Miss Maud, folder, l 989 Yonge
" Miss Sarah, clk L Duncan, b 166 St
Patrick
" Thomas J, driver T G Crown, res Dav-
ison
" Wm T, lab, h 982 Yonge
Maddern Francis, carp, h 59 Vanauley
" Francis jr, tmstr, l 59 Vanauley
" Miss Jane, mach opr, l 59 Vanauley
" Wm, tmstr, l 59 Vanauley
Maddigan, see also Maddigan
" Miss Annie, mlhr, l 261 Richmond w
" Miss Elizabeth, l 261 Richmond w
" Ida, wtr 63 Shuter
" John D, appr Hunter, Blackwell & Co, b
422 Sherbourne
" John D, appr Hunter, Rose & Co, l 261
Richmond w
" Mary (wid Patrick), h 261 Richmond w
" Miss Minnie, l 261 Richmond w
" Thomas, lab, h 137 Fairley av
" Thomas, mtr Gurney Fdry Co, l 58
St Clares
Maddis John G, clk Dunfield & Co, b 422
Sackville
Madison Charles B, clk Western Asse Co, h
106 St George
" Elizabeth, dom 92 Maitland
" John, mtr Gurney Fdry Co, l 35
Huron
Maddock Charles, caretkr, h 652 Queen e
" Jane, inmate Home for Incurables
" John, salr Adams Bros, h 198 Man-
ing av
Maddocks, see also Maltocks
" Mrs Delia (Maddocks & Co), h 246
Spadina av

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing
kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates
given for the lighting of churches by Gas or
Electricity. 89-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Maddocks Edward, shoemaker, h 88 Westmoreland av
" Herbert G, bkpr Maddocks & Co, l 1246 Spadina av
" James C, driver, h 3 Ketchum av!
" John, lab Lake Simcoe Ice Co, b 3 Ketchum av
" John, harness, 992 Queen w, h same
" Martha (wid Edward), h 62 Northumberland
" Richard, lab, l 62 Northumberland
" Richard, mngr Maddocks & Co, h 246 Spadina av
" Robert, barber, 1000 Bloor w, h 268 Salem av
" Thomas, driver Michael Ryan, l 268 Salem av
" Walter R, clk H S Howland, Sons & Co, l 246 Spadina av
" Wm, cigarmkr Spilling Bros, h 25 Westmoreland
" & Co (Mrs Delia Maddocks), cigarmkr, 246 Spadina av
Maddox Albert, tray A L Maddox, & Co
Maddox James, l 155 Yorkville av
" James, slsn R Simpson, l 25 Elm
" James T, carp, h 31 Bishop
" Joseph B, tmstr, h 680 Markham
" Minnie, dom 33 Walmer rd
" Robert H, lab Constructing & Paving Co, h 88 Belmont
" Samuel, presser Am Felt Hat Co, l 55 Yorkville av
" Stewart, student, l 84 Caroline av
" Thomas J, carp Winsor & Woodley, h 31 Bishop
" Walter R, trav Elliot & Co, b 338 College
Madison, see Madison
Madran Eugene, wks Parisian Steam Lndry, l 213 Centre av
" George, lab, h 188 Centre av
" Godfrey, plth Tor Art Brass Co, h 188 Centre av
" Joseph, pldr, b 815 Palmerston av
" Leon, lab, h 213 Centre av
" Philip, cutter W R Johnston & Co, h 191 Centre av
Maecck, see also Mack
" John, wd carver, h 209 Ossington av
Maffey, see also Mahaffy
" Emma, dom 289 Jarvis
" Wm, carp, h 240 Victoria
Magham, see also McCann and McGann
" George P, ry supplies 69 George, h 19 Hawthorne
Magee, McGee, McKee, McKie and Mackie
" Annie, dom 66 Brunswick av
" Archibald, appr J Harrison, l 743 Palmerston av
" Charles, caretaker Nursing-at-Home Mission, h 80 Hayter
" Edward, groom, h r 42 William
" Ignatius W, h 369 Huron
" James, baker, 743 Palmerston av
" Jarvis, cond Tor Ry, b 280 Wilton av
" John, mlr, l 133 Parliament
" John A (J A Magee & Co), res Lawrence, Mass
" John T, mach Scott, Cross & Co, l 743 Palmerston av
" J A & Co (John A Magee, Michael W Carney), mng chemists, 102 Adelaide w
" Miss Kellett M, bkpr, l 12 Division
" Mary E (wid John J), h 12 Division
" Miss Phoebe,acey gds, 141 Spruce
" Samuel, pc No 7, h 261 Major
" Thomas, carp, l 353 Church
" Wm, chemist Elliott & Co, h 757 Palmerston av
" Wm, dairy 866 Bathurst, h same
" Wm, fruits 759 Queen e, h same

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency

Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
Maggee Wm D, bkp James Scott & Son, h 61 Mutual
  " Wm J, baker, h 747½ Palmerston av
  " Wm E, watchman, h 108 Manning av
Mager, see Major
Magron Joseph, p c No 2, h 61 Anne
Magrow, see aso McGill and McKill
  " Benjamin, lab, h 53 Centre av
  " George, pstr, h 36 Clyde
  " John, carp, h 49 Clyde
  " John A, clk Barclay, Clark & Co, l 49 Clyde
  " Margaret (wid Robert), h 36 Clyde
  " Robert, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 13 St Alban
  " Robert J, bndr Hart & Riddell, l 49 Clyde
Magill, Wm.
Boarding and Day School
Established 1856. *** FOR JUNIOR BOYS.
Noted for home comforts and home training, with sound, useful Education. English, French, Classics, Music and Drawing.

46 BLOOR STREET EAST.
Maginn, see also McGinn and McGuire
  " Mrs Mary J, h 60 Strange
Maginnis, see McGinnis and McInnes
Magler John, foreman O P, b 950 King w
Magner Edward, wtr Harry Webb, l 46 Maud
  " Fritz M, dairy, 307 Lippincott
Magunson Carl, h 12 Manchester av
Magone Richard, shoemaker 192 Berkeley
Magowan, see also McCowan and McGowan
  " Hugh, mach, l 194 Chestnut
  " Jane (wid Robert), h 194 Chestnut
  " Miss Jennie, with Crompton Corset Co, l 194 Chestnut
  " Miss Margaret, with Crompton Corset Co, l 194 Chestnut
Magrath, see also McGrath
  " Annie L (wid Edward), h 134 Peter
  " Col Robert G N, l 134 Peter
Magson Christopher H, caretaker Globe bldg, h 15 Breadalbaine
  " Herbert E, clk Wm Brown, l 15 Breadalbaine
Maguire, see also McGuire
  " Alexander, gro, 228 Major, h same
  " Alfred, clk Love & Hamilton, l 186 Teraulay
  " Ann (wid Wm), h 19 Hickson
  " Miss Annie, tlr Maguire & Corley, h 200 Sherbourne
  " Barbara, dom 50 Czar
Maguire Bros (Wm and John), Coal and Wood, Builders' Supplies, Etc, 84 Adelaide w, Yard n s Dupont av near Davenport rd. (See advopposite)
  " Charles A J, steamfitter, h 16 Napi er
  " D Fred, with H P Davies Co, res West on, Ont.
  " Edward (Maguire & Corley), h 164 Queen e
  " Edward A, supervisor Asylum, h 19 Brookfield
  " Elizabeth (wid Patrick), h r 99¼ Sydenham
  " Ellen (wid John), h 200 Sherbourne
  " Francis, messr, h 207 Jarvis
  " Frederick J, mach Maguire & Dryden, l 33 Markham
  " George, engr 111 Bay, h 186 Teraulay
  " James, h 186 Teraulay
  " Jennie A (wid Christopher), confy 715 Queen w, h same
  " John (Maguire Bros), h 48 Henry
  " John, prtr Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l 96 W ilton av
  " Mary, dom 62 St Mary
  " Samuel, h 174 Manning av
  " Miss Teresa, tlr Maguire & Corley, l 200 Sherbourne
  " Thomas, clk Western Assurance Co, l 186 Teraulay
  " Thomas, th P M Clark & Son, l 200 Sherbourne
  " Thompson M (Maguire & Dryden), h 33 Markham
  " Wm (Maguire Bros), h 31 Sussex av
  " Wm, lab Tor Ry, h 8 Blevins av
  " Wm, gro, 342 Bathurst, h same
Maguire & Corley, (Edward Maguire, John Corley), Merchant Tailors, 164 Queen e
  " & Dryden (Thompson M Maguire, Thomas H Dryden), machs, 78 Esplanade w
Magurn, see also McGinn
  " Mrs F l o r a H, h 2 Wilton cres
  " John B, agt Canada Life Ass co, h 332 George
Maguy Telephor, foreman Acme Silver Co, h 103 McGill
Mahaffy, see also Maffey
Mahaffy Mrs A J, Fancy Goods, Stationery, etc, 510 Queen w, h same
  " Charlotte (wid Wm), h 342 Brunswick av
  " James, clk, h 51 Sherbourne
  " James, currier Bickell & Wickett, l 510 Queen w
  " John, stonew sweeter Oakley & Holmes, h 192 John
  " John G, l 342 Brunswick av

Union Assurance Society
Instituted In the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714

[Adress]

Toronto Offices, 17 Leader Lane. W. & E. A. BADENACH, General Agents. Telephone No. 2288
Don't Heat Your House

WARM IT

Note the Difference and Buy your Coal and Wood from

The Standard Fuel Co.

Tel. 865, 1886 | 58 King St. East

Mahoney John J, prtr Mail, rms 256 Wellington w
" Miss Margaret, b 45 Lombard
" Mrs Mary, rms 69 Lombard
" Robert J, clk Western Assurance Co, h 11 Harbord
" & Co (Edward Mahoney), mfrs Children's headwear, 10 Wellington e
Mahar, see also Mahar, Mohr, Mahr and Mehr
" Miss Catherine, mach opr Wm Carter, h 232 Markham
" Wm, metal wkr, h 252 Markham
Maidlow Edward, livery, 19-25 Bloor e, Mahar, see also Mahar, Mohr, Mahr and Mehr
" Miss Bessie, l 106 York
" Miss Bridge, l 106 York
" Miss Bridge, l 35 Regent av
" Miss Daisy, l 600 Peel e
" James, h 47 Duchess
" John, clk, h 90 Bond
Maher Patrick, Livery, 19-25 Bloor e, h 25 same
" Patrick, lab, h 32 Albermarle av
Mahon, see also McMahon, McMann and MacMahon
" Miss Annie, drsmkr, l 19 Dorset
" Miss Helen, foreldy J D King Co, l 19 Dorset
Hugh, bir mkr GTR, h 430 Adelaide w
" John W, clk Western Assurance Co, h 12 St Patrick
Mahoney, see also Mahoney and O'Mahoney
" Daniel, lab, h r 176 King e
" Dennis, mdr Trelor, Blashford & Co, h 25 Ontario
" John, lab, l 740 Queen w
Mahoney Margaret, (wid Cornelius), Restaurant, Toronto Junction
" Margaret, tns F Stubbs, b 227 George
" Mary (wid Michael), h 740 Queen w
" Mary, dom 537 Parliament
" Michael, lab, l 740 Queen w
" Miss Nellie, tns, l 24 Mercer
" Thomas J, tmnr R Dinns & Son, h r 37 William
Mahoney Mary, Anns, drsmkr, l 31 Salisbury av
" Bridget (wid Samuel), h 45 Lombard
" Edward (Mahoney & Co), h 74 Harvard av

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Office, 20 Wellington St. East
JOS. B. REED, Agent
The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co, 56 King St. E. Telephone 1250

MAL

MAI Toronto City Directory.

Mains Sarah (wid Joseph), cony 73 Oak
- Wm, foreman Firstbrook Bros, h 24
- Allen av
Mainprice Charles, insp, h 99 River
- Henry C, pressman "Monetary Times", h 99 River
- Walter E, clk Willard Tract Depository, h 99 River
Mains, see also Mains and Manes
- Alexander, eng GTR, h 152 Bathurst
- Annie, dom 258 St George
- Archibald, mach, h 34 Tecumseth
- Robert, presser Massey-Harris Co, h 111 Macdonell av
Maierana Bartolo M, musician, h 98 Centre av
Mair, see also Mahar, Maher, Mahur and Mehr
- James, l 10 Wellesley av
- Miss Marian, h 266 Spadina av
- Wm, photo, 466 Spadina av, h same
- Wm, trav W Galbraith, l 350 Church
Maitland James, piano tuner, h 101½ Strachan av
- Lucretia (wid Burton), drnkr, 131 Ligar, h same
- Sarah E (wid John), h 180 Robert
Majoire James, fruits, 229 Yonge and 84 Queen e, h same
Major Andrew, mach, l 301 St Clares
Archibald, pressman Telegram, l 111 Munro
- Cecil, cellarmn T G Bright & Co, h 453 Sackville
Edward, checker GTR, h 69 Sumach
Edward, porter GTR, h 3 Windsor pl
Edward, trav Can Mineral Wool Co, h 204 First av
Miss Illa, l 319 Lippincott
James, clk, l 25 Grant
Loftus R, lab, l 72 Adelaide e
Mrs Mary J, cony, 69 Sumach, h same
Robert, carver Dickell & Wickett, h 36 Allen av
Robert, private RRC Infir, l New Fte
Robert, shoemaker, h 183 Borden
Robert L, see and mngr Belmont Bessemer Ore Co, 103 Bay, res New York US
- Samuel, mach, h 391 St Clares
- Wm, clk C H Hubbard, l 183 Borden
- Wm, gro 873 Bloor w, h same
- Wm J, l 25 Grant
- Wm, innate Home for Incurables
- Makinson Wm, news agt GTR, h 20 Pheobe
Malans George, coachman 428 Jarvis
Malborough, see Marlborough
- Malcolm Andrew, plmbr Bennett & Wright, h 20 Robert
- Archibald, sdrl Malcolm Harness Co, h 100 Bay
- Augustus G, cashier Gordon, Mackay & Co, h 54 Bismark av
- Miss Elizabeth, l 620 Church
- Finlay F, cony Tor Ry, h 70 Sydenham
- George, miller E W Gillett, h 127 Elm
- Harness Co, Robert Malcolm mngr, 100 Bay
- Harrad & Co (John Malcolm, John Harrad), wall paper, 1398 Queen w
- James, coachman 221 Jarvis, h 248 George
- James, trav W BMalcolm, l 248 George
- Janet P, bkpr The Sentinel, l 127 Elm
- Miss Jessie, mach opr, l 248 George
- John (Malcolm, Harrad & Co), h 1261 Queen w
- John, driver James Clay, h same
- John, gro, 290 Spadina av, h same
- John C, thr R Store and Son, res Coleman's PO
- John D, tmstr, h 55 River
- Mrs Laura, h 72 Salisbury av
- Michael, casemkR Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 1261 Queen w
- Miss Phoebe, tohr, l 127 Elm
- Richard D, cashier Wyld, Graess & Darling, h 308 Berkeley
- Robers mngr Malcolm Harness Co, h 100 Bay
- Robert H, cond Tor Ry, l 1261 Queen w
- Thomas, trav Stewart & Wood, h 31 McKenzie cres
- Wm, baker, h 35 McMurrich
- Wm A, sdrl Malcolm Harness Co, l 100 Bay
- Wm B, plmbrs' supplies, 89-91 Church, h 620 same
- Malcomson George H, student, l 147 Argyle
- George W, carp J L Wardell, l 1 Maple Grove
- Henry, carp Tor Glass Co, h 147 Argyle
- Herbert, sec Tor Glass Co ltd, res Hamilton, Ont
- James F, carp Tor Glass Co, h 149 Argyle
- John C, pres Tor Glass Co, h 307 Dovercourt rd
- John F, mldr Tor Glass Co, h 307 Dovercourt rd
- Malcomson Stewart, foreman Meth Book and Pub House, h 181 Perth av
- Male, see also Maile
- Miss Elizabeth, mach opr R C Waterson, l 28 Wilton av
- Frederick J, shoer, 636 Queen w, h 126 Harbord
- James, lab, l 21 Virtue
- Wm, private RCD, l New Fort
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malone Elizabeth (wid Henry)</td>
<td>h 94 John Mallory, plmbr,</td>
<td>676 Queen av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malloy</td>
<td>student, b 268 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maley Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallaney</td>
<td>C, lab &amp; 157 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallard Jane, nurse Asylum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallett Albra, student</td>
<td>b 53 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallindine Charles F. bchtr</td>
<td>748 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, h 191 First av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallison Elizabeth (wid Henry)</td>
<td>h 96 John Malloch Joseph, lab &amp; 1991 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallon, see also Maloney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Miss Maria</td>
<td>tchr Louisa st school</td>
<td>48 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallow John, mach CP</td>
<td>b 950 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malins Cecelia, drsmkr</td>
<td>l 445 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, plmbr, l 446 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Harriet, drsmkr, l 445 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie, drsmkr, l 446 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mal,&quot; coachman, h 445 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malloy Frederick, bchtr, 858 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maley Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, see also Maloney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone James, real est, 38 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Michael J, real est, 38 Claremont&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mary (wid Wm), rms 1 Sarah&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallindine Charles F. bchtr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, h 191 First av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mallison Elizabeth (wid Henry)&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallinial James</td>
<td>h 191 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mallory, see also Maloney&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James J, assessor ward 3, City Hall, h 309 Wilson av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James W (Ross, Cameron &amp; Mallon), l 316 Lansdowne av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John (John Mallon &amp; Co), h 316 Lansdowne av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John &amp; Co (John Mallon, Michael J Woods), bchtr 12-18 St Lawrence Mkt&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John F, ledgerkru Home S &amp; L Co, l 316 Lansdowne av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John P, clk, l 309 Wilson av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mrs Mary T, bkpr Evans &amp; Sons, h 197 Jarvis&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Mary T, gro 997 Queen w, h same&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mallord Thomas M, bchtr, 767 Queen w&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mallory John W, architect, 60 S Adelaide e, h 460 Logan av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Joseph, architect, b 158 King e&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, lab, h 32 Ontario pl&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malloy, see also Maloy, Mallooy &amp; Melloy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Frank, brsmkr Chas Boeckh &amp; Sons, l 70 Lombard&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Frank J, barber II Joy, rms 16 King w&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jacob, cooper, 26 Golden av, h same&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James gdnr, m 15 Farley av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jeremiah, gdnr, h 48 Sullivan&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jeremiah jr, l 48 Sullivan&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John J, comp Empire, b 214 Adelaide w&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Owen, coremkr James Morrison Brass Mnfy Co, l 48 Sullivan&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Peter T, blmr, h 288 Robert&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Robert, bkpr Thomas Crashley, l 258 Robert&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm E, bkpr, l 258 Robert&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mallyon James, mach, l 114 Lisgar&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 308 Delaware av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Anthony L (Edgar &amp; Malone), b 14 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bella, tirs C A Millar, l 39 Elizabeth&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Malone Bridget (wid Martin), l 54 Power&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Elia (Edgar &amp; Malone), h 621 Ontario&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George, cony Tor Ry, l 39 Elizabeth&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, driver Conger Coal Co, h 209 Sackville&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, driver Green Bros, b 268 Parliament&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, lab, h 39 Elizabeth&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, lather, h r 138 Centre av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, presser G Foster, l 55 Centre av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, drover, l 43 Bulwer&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 22 Spadina pl&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 15 Williamson pl&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, lather, h r 195 Centre av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 94 Sumach&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John Jr, lab, l 94 Sumach&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Joseph, mdr Tor Hardware Mnfg Co, h 44 Fennigg&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Margaret, tirs H Sintzel, l 39 Elizabeth&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mrs Margaret, gro, 95 Elm, h same&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Michael, lab, l 94 Sumach&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Minnie, tirs J H Trimble, l 95 Bathurst&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Theresa, tirs, l 39 Elizabeth&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Thomas, driver Tor Ry, b 96 Duke&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, trav D W Thompson &amp; Co, h 237 Bathurst&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm G, clk Cobban Mnfg Co, l 92 Maitland&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;WmJ, bkpr Miller &amp; Soole, l 237 Bathurst Maloney, see also Maloney&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alice (wid Patrick), h 458 Brock av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Catherine (wid Wm), h r 87 Manningav&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Catherine, tirs, h 11 Britain&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Corcellus, lineman CPR Tel, h 229 Lisgar&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Daniel, hatter American Felt Hat Co, l 20 Balmuto&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Henry, wd carver, h r 87 Manning av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, galvanized iron wkr Douglas Bros, l 37 Turner av&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, lab Conger Coal Co, h 233 McCaul &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, yrdman John Malone, h 16 Florence&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Jane, attendant Mercer Reformatory&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jeremiah, hotel, 62 Jarvis&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney John, Brick Manufacturer and Dealer in Crushed and Building Stone, Lime, Sewer Pipe, Etc, e s Dufferin cor Queen, h 404 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, clk A V Delaporte &amp; Co, l 16 Florence&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maloney John, h 416 Brock av
  “ John, lab, h 11 Britain
  “ John, lab, h 13 Clinton pl
  “ John, motorman Tor Ry, t 6 Markham pl
  “ John, Jr-D Stevenson, t 42 Albert
  “ John, wks W K Murphy, t 233 Mc Caul
  “ John C, carp, h 444 Brock av
  “ John M (J M Maloney & Son), h 19 Willcock
Maloney J M & Son (John M and
  Richard), Merchant Tailors, 91 Bay
  “ Martin J, lab, h 40 Albert
  “ Mrs Mary, car clnr GTR, h 37 Turner av
  “ Michael, h 421 Adelaide w
  “ Michael, lab, h 13 Clinton pl
  “ Michael, tmstr, t 438 Brock av
  “ Michael, wd carver Geo L Diehl & Co, t 87 Manning av
  “ Minnie, dom 334 Huron
  “ Norah (wid Thomas), h 13 Clinton pl
  “ Miss Norah, t 13 Clinton pl
  “ Patrick, h 114 Tecumseth
  “ Richard (J M Maloney & Son), t 19 Willcock
  “ Thomas, broommkr Chas Boeckh & Sons, h 31 Turner av
  “ Malloy, see also Malloy, Miley and Moly
  “ Charles, Elk A Provan, t 37 Mutual
  “ Miss Lena, drnmkr, t 37 Mutual
  “ Matthias B, pianomkr Mason & Risch Piano Co, t 1250 Church
  “ Wesley J, bartender Matthew Evans, t 250 Church
  “ Malpas Esther (wid Win), hsekpr 223 College
  “ Maltby Miss Sarah, brushmkr Chas Boeckh & Sons, h 924 Queen w
  “ Wm E, barber, t 224 Queen w, h same
Maltino Manufacturing Co, R L
  “ Gibson Manager, 30 Wellington e
  “ Maltman Charles W, pntr, h 58 Darling av
  “ Lucy, dom 49 St James av
  “ Malvas Leonard J, cabtnmr Tor Ry, t 132 Farley av
  “ Malyon, see Mallyon
  “ Mambretti James, pianomkr, h 80 Agnes
Mammoth Billiard Hall, W A Whit- ing & Co Proprietors, 122½ King w
  “ Mance Miss Cora, tbnr Park school, t 139 First av
  “ James N, bkmr Blackhall & Co, t 139 First av
  “ John, driver A Simon & Co, h r 27 Queen w
  “ Martha (wid Charles), h 139 First av
  “ Manchee Arthur F, action fnshr Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co, h 745 Gerrard e
  “ Ernest D (Manchee & Wilson), h 7 Simp- son av
  “ Frank D, bkpqr Queen’s Hotel, h 12 Glen rd
Manchee Oliver A, mngr H A Nelson & Sons, 56 Front w, h 385 Wellesley
  “ Percy D, bkpqr H A Nelson & Sons, t 386 Wellesley
  “ & Wilson (Ernest D Manchee, Harry Wilson), mnfrs’ ages, 41 Wellington e
  “ & 444 Front e
Manchester Fire Assurance Co,
  “ James Boomer Manager, 3 Wellington
e
  “ Manchps Wm, brickmkr John Price, h 23
  “ Maudale Wm, boltmkr John Abell, h 15
  “ Mander, see also Maunder
  “ Henry, japner Henry Mander & Co, h 70
t 137
  “ Henry, prtr, t 133 Denison av
  “ Henry jr (Henry Mander & Co), res
  “ Norwegian, Ont
  “ Henry & Co (Henry Mander jr), jap-
  “ norians, 2 Victoria at la
  “ John, groom R Bond, t 76 Queen w
  “ Manderson Agnes (wid James), h 20 Port-
  “ land
  “ Alexander, mach hd Wm Simpson, h 13
  “ Royal
  “ Miss Alice B, drnmkr, 20 Portland, h same
  “ John S, tbnr Copp, Clark Co, t 20 Port-
  “ land
  “ Wm, t 20 Portland
  “ Manderville Mary (wid Michael), h 21
  “ Mutual
  “ Rebecca (wid Edmund W), h 94
  “ Manes, see also Maines and Mains
  “ Miss Adeline, tbnr J J Follett, t 154
  “ Crawford
  “ Charles, tinner George Evans, t 154
  “ Crawford
  “ George, mldr W & J G Green, t 911
  “ King w
  “ Hugh T, mach Massey-Harris Co, t 64
  “ Stafford
  “ John, gro 911 King w, h same
  “ Mary (wid Thomas), t 154 Crawford
  “ Robert, prtr Pres Ptg & Pub Co, t 154
  “ Crawford
  “ Thomas W, cutter J J Follett, t 77
  “ Huron
  “ Tracey, mach, t 64 Stafford
  “ Maney Daniel, lab, h r 107 Jarvis
  “ Mangen Ellen (wid John), t 257 Yonge
  “ Miss Minnie, tbnr D Prentice, t 257
  “ Yonge
  “ Manger’s Bird Store, Wm C Fidge mngr,
  “ 263 Yonge
  “ Marhild Miss Bertha, t 75 Groenvor
  “ Lewis E, let car P O, h 139 Strachan av
  “ Manier Miss Jennie, Indrs, b 145 Simcoe

R J HOVENDEN

PAINTS, OILS, COACH COLORS, VARNISHES AND BRUSHES

91 & 93 KING ST. WEST
Manifold Samuel, driver Dom Ex Co, h 57 Louisa
Manison Wm., diamond setter Saunders, Lorie & Co, 35 Adelaide w
Manitoba Gazetteer and Business Directory, 18 Wellington e
" & Northwest Loan Co, Alexander, Ferguson & Blakie agts, 25 Toronto
Mankey Ella, mach opr, l 71 Queen w
" Wn J, caretkr World, h 71 Queen w
" Wm J jr, let car P O, h 30 Vanauley
Manketlow Frank, driver Harry Webb, h 76 Sussex av
" Jabez, driver Nasmith Co, l 76 Sussex av
Manley Frederick F, MA, tehr Tor Coll Inst, 128 Maitland
Joseph H, bkpr The Globe, h 200 St Patrick
Sarah (wid John W), l 35 Sussex av
" Wm J, drugs, 24 St George, h 320 Frederick
Manlow Mrs Lucy T, rest, 51 York, h 21 Vanauley
Manly Alexander, clk, l 129 Denison av
" Charles M, artist, 75 Adelaide e, res Deer Park
" George W, bkebr 204 St Patrick, h 40 King
" Rev J G, permanent agt Upper Canada Bible Society, res Deer Park
" Margaret (wid Richard), gr 206 St Patrick, h 129 Denison av
" Richard, driver, l 129 Denison av
Mann Albert C, mach A R Williams, h 137 Dundas av
" Andrew W, trav James Robertson & Co, res Georgetown, Ont
" Miss Annie, drnmkr, b 49 Wickson av
" Calvin, welder, l 129 Eastern av
" Charles E, lab W & J G Greer, rms 132 Duchess
 Charles T, clk Wm Mackerrrow, l 161 St Patrick
" Charles W, mason, l 180 Seaton
" Edgar F, electrician, h 208 Wilton av
" Frederick J, acct 34 Victoria, h 349 Eglinton av
" Frederick J, comp R G McLean, l 320 Ontario
" George, lab, h 44 Givens
" George, mngr Allison Advertising Co, 23 Leader la, h 132 Harbord
" George R, prtr 134 Dundas, h same
" Henry, prtnr, h 273 Major
" Horace W, lastkr W H London, l 371 King w
" Hugh, asst S G Thompson, l 97 Shuter Av
" Miss Irene, wks, h 65 Oxford
" James, mach Tor Ry, h 294 Simcoe
" James, pdlr, h 106 Richmond e
Mann James T, Chief Clerk Inspector of Prisons Department, Parliament Buildings, h 1614 St Patrick
" Mrs Jenima, h 207 York
" John, carp, h 320 Ontario
" John, foreman G Duthie & Sons, h 756 Dufferin
" John, shoemkr Harvey & Van Norman, res West York
" John E, uphol AG Allan Co, 273 Major
" Margaret (wid Noah), h 498 Church
" Mary (wid Robert), h 180 Seaton
" Miss Mary, pkr Tor Lith Co, l 756 Dufferin
" Wm, gdnr, h 217 Concord av
" Wm C, wks McWilliams & Everist, h 156 De Grassi
Mann & Cairncross, George K M Clarke Agent, Patent Advertising Devices, 35 Wellington e
Mannell Alfred J, bchtr, 101 Queen w
Mannings James, Proprietor Tremont House, 163 Yonge
" Rebecca (wid James), h 129 Esther
" Samuel J, bchtr, 225 Spadina av, h same
Mannering Frank H, wrt Harry Webb, rms 163 Broadview av
" Frederick, lab, h 730 Gerrard e
Manners John, strkr GTR, h 64 Augusta av
" Mary P (wid Robert C), h 28 Russell
Manning Albert E, clk Tor News Co, h 19 Cunningham av
Manning Alexander (Manning & Macdonald), President, Toronto Brewing & Malting Co (Ltd), Office 22 Manning Arcade, h 11 Queen's Park
" Alfred E, prtr Meth Book & Pub Hse, l 745 Palmerston av
" Mrs Ann J, h 80 Willock
" Miss Annie, nurse, h 111 Macdonell av
Manning Arcade, 24-28 King w
" Arthur, clk Grange Whol Supply Co, l 573 Ontario
" Rev Arthur H, rector St Luke's Ch, l 22 St Mary
" Rev Charles E, pastor Clinton St Meth, h 450 Eglinton av
" Dennis, carter, h 98 McGill
" Edward, trav Am Rattan Co, l 23 McKenzie cres
" Edward, crusher Constructing & Paving Co, h 36 Price
" Edw F, comp, h 80 Willock
" Eliza (wid Samuel), gro 82 Richmond w
Manning Frederick C, butler, 186 Beverley

James (Breton & Manning), h 76 Pembroke

James A, trav Flynn & Arthur, h 111 Macdonald av

James A, wood turner, r 109 Adelaide w, h 54 Caer Howell

John, bailiff, h 37 Lombard

John, pttr Murray Ptg Co, h 5 Widmer

John, tmstr, h 115 Annie

John M, barber Thomas Backstraw, h 774 King w

John R, pressman A Speers & Co, h 1745 Palmerston av

Miss Margaret, h 62 Richmond w

Mary A (wid John), h 18 Pape

Miss Minnie, mach opr Harvey & Van Norman, res Toronto

Norval, treas Academy of Music, h 80 West Lodge av

Patrick E, h 124 Church

Percy, student, h 11 Queen's Park

Richard Y, mngr Grange Whol Supply Co, h 126 King e, h 502 Parliament

Robert, bricklayer, h 746 Palmerston av

Miss Susan, ck, h 94 Peter

Sidney, pttr Delve & Son, h 107 Bathurst

Rev Thomas, pastor Sherbourne street Meth ch, h 115 Carlton

Wm, clk Grange Whol Supply Co, h 572 Ontario

Wm, currier Bickell & Wickett, h 21 Napier

& Macdonald (Alexander Manning, Randolph Macdonald), railway and canal contra, 22 Manning Arcade

Manser, see Mence

Mansell Charles E, agt Tor Paper Mnfgr Co, h 359 Berkeley

Elizabeth (wid George), h 4 Frankish av

Mrs Elizabeth, dry gds, h 64 Arthur

Henry W, bchr, h 89 Dundas, h same

John, bchr, h 66 Goulding

John, lab Fox & Co, h 695 Markham

John, mldr Gurney Fndry Co, h 157 Portland

John G, bchr H W Mansell, h 89 Dundas

Richard, tuck pointer, h 64 Arthur

Wm (Furdy, Mansell & Mashinter), h 22 Grove av

Wm, porter, h 528 King e

Wm J, h 24 Abbs

Manser, see also Manser

Edwin J, clk W G Taylor, h 208 Lippincott

Jonathan R, bkpr S K Moyer, h 184 Concord av

Rebecca (wid George), h 78 Wright av

Manser Richard, bkpr Incandescent Light Co, h 80 Wright av

Robert, clk, h 78 Wright av

Mansfield Miss Adelaide, tls, h 74 Woolsey

Miss Alice E, mntr, h 74 Woolsey

Amy, dom 11 Dorset

Elizabeth (wid Robert), h 498 Spadina av

John, pttr, h 74 Woolsey, h same

Manson Alexander, driver, res 22 Gerard w

George E, bchr 336 Pape av, h same

George W jr, clk Dom Brewery Co, h 487 Queen e

James, porter D W Alexander, h 188 Booth av

John, clk China Hall, h 219 Elizabeth

Robert, bchr 1195 Queen e, h 74 Heward av

Wm, tmstr Shedden Co, h 336 King w

Wm, clk Dom Brewery Co, h 445 Church

Mantle Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 13 Henderson av

James J, dairy 291 Clinton, h same

Mrs Jennie, h 133 Shuter

Manton, see also Manton

Alexander, pttr, h 87 Agnes

Bros (Thomas and George D), stors, h 518 Yonge and 32 St Lawrence Mkt

Frank, feeder S A Ptg Works, h 105 Elizabeth

George, adjtnt SA, h 105 Elizabeth

George D (Manton Bros), res Eglinton

James, pressman SA Ptg Works, h 112 Elizabeth

Thomas (Manton Bros), res Eglinton

Manuel Alfred, pttr, h 65 Denison av

David, groom, h 65 Denison av

John, bkbnrd Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 65 Denison av

Thomas H, clk H A Nelson & Sons, h 65 Denison av

Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Co, George Gooderham pres, Wm Bell vice-pres, J F Ellis mngr, 63 Yonge

Life Insurance Co, George Gooderham pres, Wm Bell vice-pres, J F Ellis mngr, 63 Yonge

Manzer, see also Manser

Wm C, slater, h 113 Gladstone av

Manzies, see Mence

MAP AND SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.

EDUCATIONAL MAPS.

Globes and other School Requisites.

Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus and Glassware. Map Mounting & Specialty.

31 KING ST. EAST

Mapes J Albert, tmstr H C Salmon, h 111 Nassau

TO BE not the biggest but the best, not the greatest in magnitude but the greatest in genuine merit, is the desire of

THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

INSURE IN THE Confederation Life

J. K. MACDONALD

Managing Director

1086 MAN

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

MAP

CANADIAN RUBBER CO.

OF ALL KINDS OF RUBBER SHOES AND FEET BOOTS

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
###标准生命
####艾萨克斯人寿
####安大略省
####多伦多

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAP</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MAR 1087</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mapes Truman H., real est., h 165 Lisgar</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mark Alexander J Jr., l 1, Vermont av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allan A, trav J D King Co, l 320 Spadina av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mapahan, see Mepham</strong></td>
<td><strong>Miss Ida, cutter Thomas Roberts, l 132 Duke</strong></td>
<td><strong>Miss Jessy, tirs James Crawford, l 1 Vermont av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maple Leaf Boat Club, ft Sherbourne</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jennie, tirs James Crawford, l 1 Vermont av</strong></td>
<td><strong>John, lab Dom Brewery Co, h 2 Blevins pl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maplesden Wm J, gasfitter, h 143 Harrison</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchment George, tmstr Marchment &amp; Co, h 646 Bloor e</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mary, lab Sackville st school, h 375 Sackville</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mapateone George, lab GTR Elevator No 1, l 43 Kensington av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Markley George, patternmr Tor Carpet Co, h 646 Bloor e</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wm H jr, cond Tor Ry, h 431 Margueretta</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mara, see also O'Mara and O'Meara</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mark Key Hugh R, lineman, h 37 Gladstone av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Markle, see also Markle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mara Henry S., Real Estate, Financial Agent and Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 5 Toronto, h 559 Jarvis</strong></td>
<td><strong>John, lab City Hall, h r 391 Adelaide w</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchment George, tmstr Marchment &amp; Co, h 646 Bloor e</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James, tmstr E Rogers &amp; Co, h 47 Duchess</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchment George, tmstr Marchment &amp; Co, h 646 Bloor e</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchment George, tmstr Marchment &amp; Co, h 646 Bloor e</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miss Margaret, b 103 Duke</strong></td>
<td><strong>Duke Markley George, patternmkr Tor Ry, h 431 Margueretta</strong></td>
<td><strong>Miss Jessy, tirs James Crawford, l 1 Vermont av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary (wid Daniel), l 103 Duke</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchment George, tmstr Marchment &amp; Co, h 646 Bloor e</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchment George, tmstr Marchment &amp; Co, h 646 Bloor e</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas, h 207 Beverley</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchley George, patternmr Tor Carpet Co, h 646 Bloor e</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mara Wm., Wine Merchant 79 Yonge, h 212 Huron</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wm, ry despatcher l 60 William</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>March, see also March</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Markle, see also Markle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charles, pmtr M O'Connor, h 322 Richmond w</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bernard J, bkr, l 239 Lansdowne av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John, pmtr M O'Connor, h 10 Lippincott w</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Charles E, pmbr D W Kingdom, l 239 Lansdowne av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nellie, wtr, 63 Shuter</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>James E, pmbr D W Kingdom, l 239 Lansdowne av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wm, tmstr, h 112 Pears av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jacob H, prin Cottingham st school, h 184 Wilton av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marchio Michael, pmtr, h 119 Edward</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>John J, carp, h 239 Lansdowne av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marchment George, tmstr Marchment &amp; Co, l 910 Yonge</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Miss Lena, wks Robertson Bros, l 64 Sherbourne</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James W, tmstr Marchment &amp; Co, h 912 Yonge</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Miss Martha, wks Robertson Bros, l 64 Sherbourne</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James W, Jr, driver Harry Webb, l 912 Yonge</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Walter H, bkr W E Howland &amp; Co, l 239 Lansdowne av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary A (wid Samuel J), h 910 Yonge</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wm, eng, h 440 Sherbourne</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samuel W (Marchment &amp; Co), h 22 Gwynne</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wm J, eng J F Ross, h 333 St Clares</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marchman &amp; Co (Samuel W Marchment, James P Anderson, George Haskings), Odorless Excavators, 109 Victoria</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marks Albert E, uphol R Potter &amp; Co, l 82 Peter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marciano Dominic, mus tmr, 249 Chestnut</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Miss Augusta, l 208 Tecumseh</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs Mary, drmkr, 249 Chestnut</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>A H Selwyn, acct Manufacturers Life, h 183 Westminster</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philip, lab, l 189 Centre av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Daniel, gro, 209 Bloor w, h same</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marcon W Herbert, sec Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co(ltd), h 33 Moss Park pl</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Deborah (wid Mark), house furnishings, h 169 McCaul, h same</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marcoux Charles, estbtkr C Rogers &amp; Sons Co, h 140 Niagara</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Edward R, express, 5 Winchester av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marcus John D, lab, h 268 Bartlett av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eddy, clk M &amp; L Samuel, Benjamin &amp; Co, l 169 McCaul</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marcey Alexander, trav, l 228 Sherbourne</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Frederick, shdmkr George H Hees, Son &amp; Co, l 509 Bloor w</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marett George M, sailor, l 17 Ottawa</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Harris, pmtr, h 118 Adelaide w</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John P, shoemaker l 1153 Yonge, h 17 Ottawa</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Henry, clk M &amp; L Samuel, Benjamin &amp; Co, l 169 McCaul</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wm D, sailor, l 17 Ottawa</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>James, driver John Kay, Son &amp; Co, h 8 Centre av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Margach Sarah A (wid John), h 132 Cumberland</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>James T, let car PO, l 326 Parliament</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marion Very Rev Victor CSB, provincial St Michaels College, l 50 St Joseph</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>John, let car PO, l 326 Parliament</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marion James, lab, h 195 Lippincott</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>John, mariner, h 423 Front e</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John B, moccasinmr Beal Bros, h 1 Bank pl</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>John W, clk Bank of Toronto, h 36 Bernard av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mark Miss Agnes, tirs, l 1 Vermont av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vermont av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexander, stonecutter City Hall, h 1 Vermont av</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marchman Francis, uphol, 431 Parliament</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vermont av</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marrer Adolphe, foreman Jones Bros & Co, h 113 William
Marrin Thomas A, grain buyer, h 21 Westmoreland av
Marriott Alfred, tmtr Dom Trans Co, h 135 Niagara
" Arthur M, attendant Home for Incurables
" Charles, bkpr G Goulding & Sons, h 14 Selby
" Edmond, lamplighter Gas Co, h 90 Tecumseh
" Edward, mngr J Jenkins, l 256 Palmers- 
ton av
" Edward, transferer Tor Lith Co, h 90 Tecumseh
" Francis, acct Can Per L & S Co, h 152 Rose av
" Frederick, barber E Harper, h 62 Seaton
" Mrs Georgina, h 370 Wellesley
" Guy W, clk H A Nelson & Sons, h 370  
Wellesley
" James, porter CPR, h 135 Niagara
" Jane (wid James), bg hse, 13 Nelson
" Joseph, tmtr Shedden Co, h 360 Front w
" Samuel B, acct, h 383 Wellesley
" Wm, tmner Pease Furnace Co, h 70  
Sheridan av
Marron George, mngr British Canadian, b  
Palmer House
" Miss Rebecca, secy British Canadian, b  
21 Elm
Marrow, see also Morrow
" John L, trav, l 1261 College
" Mary (wid Edward), l 1261 College
Marrs Thomas, carp, h 23 Gildersleeve av
Marson, see Morison
Marseilles Egbert, wrt Wm Clow, l 296 Church
" Miss Eva, l 296 Church
" Frank D, mach Withrow & Hillock, b  
104 Sherbourne
" Mary (wid Wm), h 296 Church
Marsh, see also March
" Albert J, lab Tor Ry, h 107 Walton
" Alfred H, QG (Lount, Marsh & Camer- 
on), h 103 Avenue rd
" Miss Anna, nurse Grace Hospital
" Arthur H, trav, rms 624 Front e
" Charles E, shdmdr, h 95 Marlborough av
" David E, gilder Cobban Mng Co, h 233  
Mutual
" Edward J, trav Macdonald Mng Co,  
rms 624 Front e
" Miss Elizabeth, l 360 King e
" Frank R, com Copp, Clark Co (ltd), b  
60 Teraulay
" George W (Marsh & Marsh), res London
" Hiram, h 46 Laing
" Isaac, brklr, h 247 Elizabeth
" John, mason, h 926 Eastern av
MARSH & MARSH,
G. W. Marsh.
W. L. E. Marsh.

Barristers, Solicitors,
30-31 Freehold Loan Building, 60 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.
Also at LONDON, Ontario.

Marshall Albert, driver Withrow & Hillock, b 45 Regent.
" Albert, ptvte KRC Infantry, b New Fort.
" Alexander, carp, b 180 Markham.
" Alexander, foreman City Hall, b 151 Lisgar.
" Alfred, clk W G Harris, l 117 St Patrick.
" Amy, dom 452 Ontario.
" Miss Annie, l 26 Brock av.
" Archibald J, ptmr, h 35 Vanauley.
" Besie, dom 441 Jarvis.
" Catherine (wid Thomas), h 45 Woolsey.
" Catherine, nurse, 633 King w.
" Miss Catherine, thr, l 496 Markham.
" Charles, carp, l 26 Burnfield av.
" Charles, cook, h 217 Concord av.
" Charles, lab M E Kormann, b 142 Shuter.
" Charles, turner GTR, l 237 College.
" Charles, wtr Rossin House, l 147 Adelaide.
" Charles A, cond Tor Ry, h 87 Hamilton.
" C S, agt R S Williams & Son, b 26 St Joseph.
" Cyril L, clk Warren Bros & Boomor, h 17 Melbourne av.
" David, clk James Lumbers, l 706 Queen w.
" David, eng, h 702 King w.
" David, ptmr, b 124 Church.
" Donald, student, h 58 Major.
" Edwin, sec Excelsoir Life Ins Co, h 30 Wood.
" Elizabeth (wid John), h 99 Vanauley.
" Miss Elizabeth, l 94 Northcote av.
" Miss Elizabeth, l 706 Queen w.
" Ellen, dom 91 St George.
" Emma, dom 217 Yonge.

The Accident Insurance Co.
of North America. The Most Popular City in Canada.

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

Telephone 893, 1836
58 KING ST. EAST.

Marshall Frederick, blksmith J Fensom, l 64 Princess.
" Frederick, cond Tor Ry, b 45 Regent av.
" Frederick, slsnm James Lumbers, h 7 Bain.

Marshall George.
Druggist, 308 Queen o.
" George, pmr, h 38 Mission av.
" George A, pltr, h 668 Manning av.
" George J, clk Francis Simpson, h 46 Bond.
" Miss Hannah, h 469 Markham.
" Horace, driver F Giles, h 60 Cumberland.
" Israel, turner Tor Silver Plate Co, h 34 Borden.
" Jacob, checker GTR, l 65 Palmerston av.
" James, carp, h 382 Lansdowne av.
" James, eng, h 13 Aton av.
" James, gro, 243 Victoria, h same.
" John, lab, h 77 Hayter.
" James, h 45 Regent av.
" John B, l 257 College.
" James B, blr John Perkins, l 151 Lisgar.
" James B, restr, Island, h 47 Cameron.
" James C, trav, h 10 Glen rd.
" John F, trav, rms 23 Scott.

Marshall James R., Proprietor Carlton Hotel, l 87 Yonge.

" Jane, gro (wid James), 134 Strachan av.
" Miss Jane, drsktr, l 99 Scollard.
" John, carp, h 223 Brock av.
" John, carp, h 114 Harrison.
" John, clk Wilkins & Co, l 339 Givens.
" John, gro 150 Shaw, h same.
" John, lab Wm Pulman (est), l 117 Euclid av.
" John, lab Tor Radiator Mfg Co, h 94 Northcote av.
" John, pmr Citizen Pub Co, b 31 Temperance.
" John jr, mdr, h 233 Brock av.
" John B, pmr, rms 23 Scott.
" John L, b 201 Seaton.
" John R, broker, h 132 Augusta av.
" John T, tmstr Withrow & Hillock, b 45 Regent av.
" Joseph R, tapper Tor Lith Co, l 13 Wellington e.
Martin Arthur, tmstr James Robertson Co, h 82 Peter
   " Arthur A, clk Tor Ry, b 55 Brock av
   " Arthur J, appr John B Smith & Sons, l 256 Niagara
   " Arthur J, asst bkpr Massey-Harris Co, l 196 Sherbourne
   " A F, student Watson, Smoke & Martin, l 239 Richmond w
   " Bros (Montague A and Frederick), carriage bids, 211 Queen e

**Martin Caleb E, MD,** Physician and Surgeon, 110 Carlton w, h same
   " Caleb E J, wdwr, h 110 Carlton
   " Charles (Hester, Pellett & Martin), l 450 Albany av
   " Charles, bricky, h 53 West av
   " Charles, cigarmrk, h 52 Vine
   " Charles, gilder Cobban Mnfg Co, l 38 Gerrard w
   " Charles, tmstr Cobban Mnfg Co, h 13 Mission av
   " Charles R, lab Tor Ry, h 420 Parliament
   " Charles S, lab, l 107 Bartlett av
   " Charles W, cp BellTelCo, l 296 Sackville
   " Charlotte (wid Wm W), h 22 Lippincott w
   " Miss Charlotte, clk, b 60 Clyde
   " Christopher (CMartin & Co), h 153 King e
   " Miss Clara B, student Mulock, Miller, Crowther & Montgomery, l 28 Homewood av

**Martin C & Co (Christopher Martin),** Clothing & Gents' Furnishings, 153 King e cor West Market
   " Danie, wdwr, h 656 Carr
   " Edward, bldr, 6 Shaftesbury pl, h same
   " Edward, driver Gurney Fdry Co, h r 30 Oxford
   " Edward, provs, 814 Queen e, h same
   " Eliza (wid Henry), h 87 Edward
   " Eliza A (wid Edward), h 94 Hayter
   " Miss Eliza J, drnmkr, 134 Agnes
   " Elizabeth (wid Abraham), h 28 Homewood w
   " Elizabeth, wks Christie, Brown & Co, l 152 Duchess
   " Ellen (wid Thompson S), l 78 Grange av
   " Emil, nailster, h 488 Brock av
   " Emma, clk, l 36 McKenzie cres
   " Mist Emma M, artist, l 110 North Drive
   " Miss Ethel, l 110 Carlton
   " Miss Ethel K, organist New Jerusalem Church, l 110 North Drive
   " Miss Fanny, tchr Winchester school, l 28 Homewood av
   " Ferdinand, cuttr R Walker & Sons, h 97 D'Arcy
   " Miss Florence, drnmkr Miss H E Paterson, l 59 Sorauren av

Martin Francis J, h 287 Church
   " Frank, wdwr Martin Bros, h 1246 College
   " Frank, res phy Victoria Hospital
   " Frank, bkpr Barber & Ellis Co, l 243 McCaul
   " Frank W, bnrd Canada Pub Co, res Old Fort
   " Frederick (Martin Bros), h 351 Wellesley
   " Frederick, carp, h 30 Draper
   " Frederick, engr Ralph, Smith & Co, h 321 Lippincott
   " Frederick, foreman Con Gas Co, h 216 George
   " Frederick, foreman Nordheimer Piano Mnfg Co, h 655 Queen e
   " Frederick, sailor Cibola, h 19 Portland
   " Frederick T, p cn 1, h 262 Sackville
   " Frederick W, driver T Bell & Co, rns 178 Bay
   " Frederick W, lineman, h 14 Tacoma
   " Frederick W, veicld Comet Cyclc Co, l 281 Euclid av
   " F Joseph, Cir. 11 Adelaide e, h same
   " George (G Martin & Son), h 208 Gerrard w
   " George, action fnshr Nordheimer Mnfg Co, l 655 Queen e
   " George, barber, 436 Parliament, h same
   " George, driver MJKelley, l 296 Sackville
   " George, journalist, h 109 Strachan av
   " George, lab, h 378 Brock av
   " George, lineman, l 23 Queen w
   " George, packer Wm Ryan, h 47 Pape av
   " George, wdr RCY Club, Island
   " George jr, packer Wm Ryan, l 47 Pape av
   " George A, clk, rns 210 Richmond w
   " George A, comp Copp, Clark Co, h 107 Wilton av
   " George M, tmstr Hartford Fire Ins Co, l 21 Clarenc sq
   " George K, insagt, h 13 Gloucester
   " George R, trav GIlbour Bros, rns 199 Adelaide w
   " George W, carp, h 10 Pearson av
   " G Ross, bkpr Wm Ryan, h 142 StPatrick
   " G & Son (George and Joshua L), livery, 208 Gerrard e
   " Harry, porter Toronto Club, l 7 Mutual
   " Harry J, barr Thomson, Henderson & Bell, l 33 Harbord
   " Helen (wid Matthew), h 55 Bellevue av

**Martin Henry, Carpenter, Builder and Contractor, 283 Palmerston av, h same. (See card classified Contractors.)**
   " Henry, artst, 43 Adelaide e, h 506 Church
   " Henry, baker, h r 13 Edward
   " Henry, h 13 Maitland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Henry</td>
<td>1030 Queen Street East, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin James</td>
<td>1030 Queen Street East, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John</td>
<td>1030 Queen Street East, Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Martin, James</em></td>
<td><em>WOOD SPECIALTIES,</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1030 QUEEN STREET EAST.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Martin James,</strong> Manager Standard Bank,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1271 Queen w., h 81 Spencer av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James, cabtbrk A J Glumour, h 450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James, lab, h 268 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James, mach, h 162 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James, h 240 Dunn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James jr, mach, h 162 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James A, mngr Headquarters restaurant,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 King e, h 154 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James S, bkpr R Simpson, h 250 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James S, foreman J B Smith &amp; Sons, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>256 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Jane, dom 98 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Janet, dom 302 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Jessie, dom 82 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martin John</strong></td>
<td>Barrister, Notary Public, Etc, rm 6, 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King e, h 659 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, h 3 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, h 172 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, bksmith Dom Chain Works, h 59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sorauren av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, buyer Gillespie, Ansley &amp; Dixon,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l 250 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, cabtbrk James Martin, h 450 Lippinco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, cabtbrk Cobban Mnfg Co, h 136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, elk John D Ivey &amp; Co, l 327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 107 Bartlett av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 93 Booth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 154 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 148 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Martin John,</em>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lab Out Lime Assn, h 592</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, lab St Lawrence Fndry, b 70 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, porter Can Bank of Com, h 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, h 56 Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, timber Fletcher Mnfg Co, h 450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lippinecott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John E, aqt S Davis &amp; Sons, h 473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eucid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John J, carp, h 9 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John M, acct, 9 Toronto, h 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarence sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John M, lab Gas Works, h 59 Sorauren av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John P, bkpr Legal and Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange, h 74 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John S, student, h 33 Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Joseph, boiler mkdr GTR, h 8 Waterloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Joseph, packer Gowans, Kent &amp; Co, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Sully cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Joseph, tmstr Wm Burns, h 165 Richm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Joseph, wd wkpr R Elder, h 930 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Joseph H, striker GTR, h 30 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Joshua L (G Martin &amp; Son), h 208 Germain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;J Havelock, h 28 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Leolard, fireman GTR, h 85 Pomerston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miss Lila, h 143 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miss Lillian, cashier Devaney Bros, h 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Draper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Lionel, appr John Fletcher &amp; Sons, h 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Llewelyn, tinner Wheeler &amp; Bain, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>226 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Louis, mach Tor Elec Light Co, h 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Louis K, bkpr E Leadlay &amp; Co, h 77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Czar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Louis L, electrician, h 54 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miss Louisa, elk Ellis &amp; Keighley, b 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pape av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Margaret (wid James), h 81 Spencer av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Margaret (wid Robert), h 11 Scho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Mrs Margaret, registry office, 49 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miss Margaret, elk, h 55 Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Matilda, h 103 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miss Matilda, h 143 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Mary, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Mary, mngr, h 18 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miss Mary, h 304 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Mary A (wid Alfred), h 566 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Mrs Mary A, h 528 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Miss Mary, h 6 Shaftsbury pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Michael, bankrupt stocks, 39 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e, h 200 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MARTIN, JAMES,</strong> MANUFACTURER OF <strong>WOOD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPECIALTIES,**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1030 QUEEN STREET EAST.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Martin James,</strong> Manager Standard Bank,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1271 Queen w., h 81 Spencer av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James, cabtbrk A J Glumour, h 450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albany av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James, lab, h 268 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James, mach, h 162 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James, h 240 Dunn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James jr, mach, h 162 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James A, mngr Headquarters restaurant,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 King e, h 154 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James S, bkpr R Simpson, h 250 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James S, foreman J B Smith &amp; Sons, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>256 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Jane, dom 98 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Janet, dom 302 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Jessie, dom 82 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Martin John,</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barrister, Notary Public, Etc, rm 6, 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King e, h 659 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, h 3 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, h 172 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, bksmith Dom Chain Works, h 59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sorauren av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, buyer Gillespie, Ansley &amp; Dixon,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l 250 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, cabtbrk James Martin, h 450 Lippinco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, cabtbrk Cobban Mnfg Co, h 136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, elk John D Ivey &amp; Co, l 327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 107 Bartlett av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 93 Booth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 154 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;John, lab, h 148 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

London Assurance Corporation | A. D. [GEO. S. LYON, Agent. | TELEPHONE 602 | 1720 | 38 Colborne St., cor. Loader Lane
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Michael jr.</td>
<td>Clerk, Michael Martin, l 200 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague A (Martin Bros)</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>h 566 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morden, bchmr, l r 13 Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel, cabntmr J &amp; J Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 18 McCaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman L, clk R G Dun &amp; Co</td>
<td>l 22 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nellie, l 298 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, supt, Norheimer Piano Mnfg Co, h 61 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen G, jwlr, 72 Queen w, h 212 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, exp, 100 Claremont, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, lab O’Keefe Brewery Co, l 304 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick B, foreman Kilgour Bros, h 327 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, mach, h 528 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip, trav, h 328 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael (wid John), h 250 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rebecca, drsmktr, l 177 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, acct, janitor Tor University, h Albany av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, lab Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 322 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, clk T W Dutton, l 10 Pearson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, student, l 194 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, trav Kilgour Bros 21 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H, trav Gowans, Kent &amp; Co, h 192 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T, prin Duke st school, l 28 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Oliver, clk M &amp; L Samuel, Benjamin &amp; Co, l 33 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, lab, h 82 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, salt works, 45 St Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel jr, porter James Robertson Co, l 82 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel H, brakeman GTR, h 8 Maplewood pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel J, stereotyper Telegram, h 99 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel S, with Rice Lewis &amp; Son, h 157 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel S jr, student McMurrich, Coatsworth, Hodgins &amp; Co, l 157 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S G Percy, prtr Western Assec Co, l 22 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solonón G, trav, h 20 Carlisle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Sophia, h 689 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, mach, h 63 Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, packer Jas Robertson &amp; Co, l 82 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tmstr, western city stables, b 88 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Thomas, trav R S Williams &amp; Son, h 40 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A, bartndr 180 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H, mach Chas Smith &amp; Co, l 63 Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy, inmate Home for Incurables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy, lab, h 37 Henderson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Mower, artist, h 110 North Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesper, conftr Robertson Bros, h 214 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor J, barber G W Green, h 86 Tecumseh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace E, vet surg, 6 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wilhelmina W B, nurse, 325 King w, b same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wat, h 49 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm (W Martin &amp; Co), h 34 Beaconsfield av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, acct Union L &amp; S Co, h 14 Beaconsfield av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, appr Consolidated Plate Glass Co, l 78 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, cigars, 175 Queen w, l same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, h 120 Wickson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, driver C R Notman, h 320 Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, prtr Dill &amp; O'Hearn, l 24 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, wks W B Malcolm, l 528 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, acct, Tor Elec Light Co, l 110 North Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Wm A J, pastor St Paul's Presbyterian Ch, h 624 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B, feeder R G McLean, l 94 Hayter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G, clk, l 137 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, clk, Gutta-Percha and Rubber Mnfg Co, rms 205 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, feeder Brough &amp; Caswell, l 283 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, jwlr A H Dewdney &amp; Bro, res Todmorton, Ont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, cond GTR, h 9 Waterloo av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S, tmstr corporation stables, h 176 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, lab Firstbrook Bros, h 209 Bolton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S, bkpjr L E Auston &amp; Co, h 3 Spencer av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S, alumn Wilkins &amp; Co, l 665 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Y, steward 271 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Winifred, slsdy W A Murray &amp; Co, l 22 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Herbert, trav Matthews Bros &amp; Co, l 177 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W &amp; Co, (Wm Martin), gros 1074 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Hall, (Agnes Martin, Annie Hall), drsmktr, 420 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marvin Margaret (wid Patrick), h 109 Portland

The Oldest Canadian Life Co.

The Canada Life

ESTABLISHED 1847
Marvin Michael, lab Jas Robertson & Co, 109 Portland
" Stewart, clk Caldecott, Burton & Spencer, b 76 McCaul
Maryn Edward, appt Tor Silver Plate Co, l 263 Farley av
" James, brkrly, b 263 Farley av
" James, trimmer Tor Silver Plate Co, l 263 Farley av
" John, h 96 Portland
" John, brkrly, b 512 Adelaide w
" Joseph, ev op 25 Toronto, l 263 Farley av
Marwood Charlotte, dom 53 Queen's Park
" Walter, footman Christopher Robinson 256 Richmond w
" Masboukisky Miss Johana, lrs l 21 Mechanics av
" Martin, carp, b 21 Mechanics av
" Mason John R, bkpr Pugsley, Dingman & Co, h 8 Portland
" Joseph, h 13 Clyde
" Maskinter George C, bchir, 228 Bathurst
" Thomas, lab, b 239 Adelaide w
" Watson (Purdy, Manceil & Masbinter), h 203 Palmerston av
" Mascell Francis, pltr, h 61 Cumberland
" James, measer CPR Tel, h 3 Wascana av
" Miss Jennie, opr Hart & Riddell, l 61 Cumberland
" Richard, clk Cobban Mfg Co, l 61 Cumberland
" Miss Sarah, rler Hart & Riddell, l 61 Cumberland
Masman Miss Augusta, nurse China Inland Mission, l same
Mason, see also Mason, Mason and Mason
" Miss Agnes, wks Gendron Mfg Co, l 134 Ontario
" Mason Alfred E, trav Badgerow & Dixon, l 477 Jarvis
Mason Alfred J, Assistant Manager Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, h 441 Jarvis
" Alfred J jr, trav Mason & Risch Vocational Co, res Worcester, Mass
" Ambrose W, artist J H Ford, h 1 Garden av
" Annie, teh Borden st sch, l 91 Baldwin
" Anthony G, furrier, 49 Sydenham
" Arnold, student, b 196 Wilton av
" Arthur, mach Wilson & Cousins, rms 302 Richmond w
" Miss Bertha E, l 477 Jarvis
" Catherine, dom 457 Huron
" Charles (Mason & Thompson), rms 80 Seaton
" Damasus K, ins agrt, 57 King w, h 8 North
Mason Daniel, barber, h 77 Elizabeth
" David, lab, h 19 Davenport pl
" Miss Eleanor, tirs J J Follett, l 204 Sackville
" Eliza (wid Joseph), h 60 Bellevue av
" Miss Eliza, opr Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, l 64 Robinson
" Elizabeth (wid John), l 358 Wellesley
" Emma (wid John), l 42 Mercer
" Francis, glass wrk, l 134 Ontario
" Frederick B, clk T Kinney & Co, h 183 Ossington av
" F Herbert, adv agrt Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l 16 Victoria cres
" George, baker, 206 Parliament
" George, gal iron wrk Douglas Bros, l 559 Wellington
" George, pltr Crompton Corset Co, b 216 Adelaide w
" George A, helper Smith Bros, b 259 Markham
" George J, h 16 Victoria cres
" George J jr, ledgerkpr Dom Brewery Co, l 171 Broadview av
" Henry H, travs Mason & Risch Piano Co, l 441 Jarvis
" James, stncutter City Hall, h 128 Van Horne av
Mason James, Manager Home Savings & Loan Co, 78 Church, h 120 Isabella
" James, agrt Singer Mfg Co, h 8 Soho
" James, lab Park, Blackwell & Co, h 56 Hackney
" James, striker GTR, b 32 Mercer
" James C, clk Home S & L Co, l 120 Isabella
" James F, bchir Christie, Brown & Co, l 204 Sackville
" James M, furrier Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, l 64 Robinson
" John, agrt Singer Mfg Co, h 8 Soho
" John, agrt Cov Mut Ben Assn, h 189 Robert
" John, sdtr Gendron Mfg Co, h 134 Ontario
" John, innate Home for Incurables
" John A, h 6 Coolmine av
" John H, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 3 Garden av
" John J, gdmr, h 101 West Lodge av
" John R H, press feeder Tor Sat Night, h r 42 Alice
Mason J Herbert, President and Managing Director Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Co, 14-20 Toronto, h 477 Sherbourne
" Miss Louisa, b 196 Wilton av
" Miss Mamie, brushmkr Tor Brush Co, l 8 Soho sq
Mason Margaret (wid John), l 39 Kensington av
" Margaret (wid Thomas), bdg, 883 King w
" Mrs Mary, h 186 Berkeley
" Mary (wid Wm T), h 477 Jarvis
" Miss Maud, tchr, l 8 North
" Melinda (wid Thomas), dry gds, 147 Brunswick av, h same
" Percival L (P L Mason & Co), h 64 Alexander
" P L & Co (Percival L Mason), com mer, 50 Front e
" Richard, furrier Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, l 64 Robinson
" Richard H, phys, 163 Sorauren av
" Richard V, boat bldr G Percival L Mason
" Sarah, dom 578 Jarvis
" Sarah (wid Joseph), h 204 Sackville
" Sarah, corsetmkr, l 191 Niagara
" Miss Susan, l 134 Ontario
" Thomas, plstr, l 204 Sackville
" Thomas E, clk F W Humphrey, rms 80 Seaton
" Thomas G, pres Mason & Risch Piano Co, l 441 Jarvis
" Thomasine S (wid Thomas J), h 98 Bellevue av
" Tobias H, trav, l 224 Dovercourt rd
" Walter, lab, h 13 North View Ter
" Wm, hostler, 114 Front e
" Wm, lab, h 165 King e
" Wm, lab, h 13 North View Ter
" Wm, plmr, h 358 Wellesley
" Wm A, lab, h 64 Robinson
" Wm E, blacksmith, 916 Queen e, h 910 same
" Wm E, inspr Can Per L & S Co, h 89 McKenzie cres
" Wm L, trav D Plews & Co, h 100 Chestnut
" Wm M, porter CPR, h 259 Markham
" Wm W, asst eng C P, h 66 Macdonell av
Mason & Risch Piano Co (Ltd),
Thomas G Mason President, Vincent M Risch Vice-President, Henry H Godfrey Secretary, Henry H Mason Treasurer, 32 King w, Factory 940 same, Branch 653 Queen w
Mason & Risch Vocalion Co (Ltd),
Thomas G Mason President, Vincent M Risch Vice-President, Henry H Mason Secretary, Alfred J Mason Treasurer, 32 King w
Mason & Thompson (Charles Mason, David W Thompson), Livery, 8-10 Duke and 89 Jarvis

Masonic Board of Relief, A Patterson see, 24 Toronto Arcade
Massachusetts Benefit Life Assocation, Thomas E P Sutton Manager, Freehold Loan Building, 66 Victoria
Masson, see also Mason and Mason
" Richard, elevator opr 28-30 Toronto, h 120 Peter
" Wm, carutaker, h 28 Toronto
Massena Andre, clk Gutt-Porca & Rubber Mnfg Co, l 95 Maitland
Massey Arthur L, clk Massey-Harris Co, l 236 Bloor w
" Chester D, treas Massey-Harris Co, h 519 Jarvis
Massey-Harris Co (Ltd), Hart A, Massey President, James K Osborne Vice-President, Chester D Massey Treasurer, Joseph N Shenstone Secretary, Lyman M Jones General Manager, Walter E H Massey Assistant General Manager, 915 King w cor Massey and 9 Francis
Massey Hart A, President Massey-Harris Co, h 515 Jarvis
Massey John, Assistant-Manager, 76 Church, h 8 May
" John, lab, h r 7 Centre av
" Joseph, framemkr Cobban Mnfg Co, h 180 Lippincott
" Joseph, pdlr, h 109 Teraulay
" Peter, fruits, 464 Queen w, h same
" Philibert, filemkr Tor File Co, l 40 Bathurst
" Walter, sausagekr, h 48 Sumach
" Walter E H, asst genl mngr Massey-Harris Co, h 486 Jarvis
" Wm J, mngr W Laing & Co, 59 Front e, h 88 Clinton
Massie George, tlr J W Jardine, rms 38 Wilton av
Massie James, Warden Central Prison, w s Strachan, h same
" John, trav S F McKinnon & Co, h 32 Clyde
Massingham John T, carp, h 273 Sackville
Mason, see also Mason and Maslen
" Eugene, tchr Tor Conservatory of Mus, h 58 Franklin
" Francis, beveler Cobban Mnfg Co, l 134 Ontario
Mason & Co, h 174 Macdonell av
Masten, see also Mastin
" Cornelius A (Watson, Smoke & Masten), h 311 Sherbourne
Master of Titles Office, John G Scott, QC, Master, Osgoode Hall

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,330,322.06

SHRMAN E. TOWNSEND,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,
TRADERS BANK, YORK ST., TORONTO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masterman Alfred, lab GTR</td>
<td>h 55 Saulter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters Alfred F, tinner Gurney Foundry Co,</td>
<td>h 701 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, porter Wyld, Grasett &amp; Darling,</td>
<td>l 110 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs H, gro, 98 Beaconsfield av,</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters Office Supreme Court of Judicature, Thomas Hodgins, QC, Master-in-Ordinary, Osgoode Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss May, drsmkr, b 11 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, drsmkr, b 11 Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, photo, h 96 Beaconsfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterson Christiana (wid Michael),</td>
<td>l 22 McMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, driver M Kiely, b 16 Breadalbane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A, prtr The Globe,</td>
<td>h 143 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastin, see also Masten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert J, cabinetmkr, b 59 Salisbury av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Henry, h 11 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesper, candymkr, l 214 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastekill Mrs Mary, l 857 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchett J Johnston, driver J Lowens, h 110 Liager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather John, blacksmith Comet Cycle Co,</td>
<td>rms 57 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Wm), h 22 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathers Eliza (wid Thomas), b 239 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, clk British Am Assc Co,</td>
<td>l 131 Avenue rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, wks Grand Opera House,</td>
<td>b 41 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bth 219 Parliament,</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob, fab Gurney Fary Co,</td>
<td>l 239 Farley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, thr W J Ellis, h cor McCaul and St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, h 3 Hagerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, h 131 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm jr, driver, l 3 Hagerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, agt London Life, l 131 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson, see also Matheuson, Mathieson and Mathewson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan F, assst accts Merchants’ Bank, l 17 Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus, druggist 101 Spadina av,</td>
<td>h 10 Balsam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Catherine, l 221 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, drgs 155 King w,</td>
<td>l 10 Balsam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, student Mowat, Downey &amp; Langton,</td>
<td>l 25 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev James (Methodist),</td>
<td>h 42 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D, drugs 142 King w,</td>
<td>h 214 Beverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Matheson &amp; Cummings),</td>
<td>h 146 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine, tirs,</td>
<td>l 129 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm, agt,</td>
<td>h 58 Gladstone av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, stomect,</td>
<td>l 11 Trinity sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson Roderick, blacksmith, h 180 Liager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick O, druggist J Dilworth,</td>
<td>h 453 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel H, gdnr, b 30 Birch av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas G, eng Tor Ry,</td>
<td>h 210, King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, barber W J Noble,</td>
<td>b 113 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Cumming (John Matheson, Thomas Cumming), boat bidrs,</td>
<td>ft York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Albert, gro, 42 Woolies,</td>
<td>h 19 Hackney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, see also Matthews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E, clk Jas Carruthers &amp; Co,</td>
<td>l 185 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, gdnr, b 25 Rosedale la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie, mach opr,</td>
<td>h 125 Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, trav R H Howard &amp; Co,</td>
<td>h 228 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest, clk, l 185 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest W, prtr Hutchinson &amp; Son,</td>
<td>b 150 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, binder,</td>
<td>l 50 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry E, bsmkr</td>
<td>l 59 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert A, sup Canada Coal Co,</td>
<td>h 384 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (J &amp; J T Mathews), h 185 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James T (J &amp; J T Mathews),</td>
<td>l 185 Gerrard e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jehu, comi ed Mail,</td>
<td>b 189 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, bkbndr Davis &amp; Henderson,</td>
<td>l 39 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; J T (James and James T),</td>
<td>vessel owners, 505 Board of Trade bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A, carp,</td>
<td>h 102 Hayter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel W, hkp Eliza Rogers &amp; Co,</td>
<td>h 419 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen M, eng Tor Ry,</td>
<td>b 41 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, groom Tor Ry,</td>
<td>h 39 Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathewson, see also Matheson, Mathieson and Mathewson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D, tinmer,</td>
<td>h 134 First av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H, clk J H Mathewson,</td>
<td>l 1128 Bloor w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, gro, 1128 Bloor w,</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Issa M G, mlbr,</td>
<td>l 1128 Bloor w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, miller A Barclay,</td>
<td>h 92 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieson, see also Matheson, Mathieson and Mathewson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald,</td>
<td>l 11 Gwynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathieson, WM.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Tools, Etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saws sharpened and General Repairing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locks repaired, Keys made.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor. King and Sherbourne Sts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mathieson Peter, porter P McIntosh & Son, rms 94 Wilton av
  " Peter, thr, h 11 Gwynne
  " Robert, stomecutter Oakley & Holmes, l 11 Trinity sq
  " Thomas G, mach Tor Ry, h 310 King w
  " Matthews L, stonewg Ray & Banks, l 131 Mutual
Matson Frank, lith Hart & Riddell, l 63 Argyle
  " Fred J, brklry, l 63 Argyle
  " Hans C, tuner Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 276 Farley av
  " Harry W, bldr, h 174 Dovercourt rd
  " John B, tax coll, h 63 Argyle
  " John W, elg John B Matson, l 63 Argyle
  " Robert H, genl mgtr Provident Savings Life, 37 Yonge, h 28 Hazelton av
  " Mathieson, see also Mathew
  " Abraham, driver W Ryan, h 12 Allen av
  " Alfred, voicer S R Warren & Son, h 46 Berryman
  " Andrew, lab Construc & Paving Co, h 15 Thompson
  " Angus, porter, l 52 Bulwer
  " Arthur M, trav Matson Bros & Co, l 96 Hazelton av
  " Asa (Douglas Bros), h 269 Sherbourne

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.

Picture and Room Mouldings

Mirrors, Picture Frames, Looking Glass Plates, Pictures of all kinds, Artists' Materials, etc.

FINE COLD WORK A SPECIALTY. RE-GILDING DONE.

TELEPHONE No. 683.

NO. 95 YONGE STREET.

Matthews Charles, acct City Engineer dept, h 38 Czar
  " Charles E, wtr Wm Clow, h 117 Lansdowne av
  " Charles G E, lab, h r 114 Munro
  " Miss Edith, vocalist, l 626 King w
  " Edmund, pdlr, h 53 Bathurst
  " Elizabeth L (wid REV Algernon), l 203 Dun av
  " Miss Elizabeth A, l 46 Grenville
  " Miss Emily, l 704 Queen w
  " Emma (wid Amer C), h 10 Melbourne av
  " Ernest W, steamfitter Edward Larter, l 17 Florence
  " Frank, cabt mkr GTR, h 484 Dufferin
  " Frank H, elk A McMahon, l 53 Lansdowne av
  " Frederick W, trav Allan & Co, l 308 Euclid av
  " Frederick, brkr, 704 Queen w, h same

YOU WANT THE BEST
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

SELL THE BEST COAL & WOOD

 Offices

Yards

Telephone 883, 1830

208, 2035

Matthews George, elk Tor Savings & Loan Co, l 318 Front e
  " George, coachman Hugh Blain, 155 Elm av
  " George, genl A W Godson, h 73 Northcote av
  " George, tinmith Kemp Mfg Co, l 134 First av
  " George E (Matthews & Son), l 626 King w
  " Harry E, canvasser R G Dun & Co, h 47 Churchill av
  " Harry P, thr E T Alexander, l 53 Lansdowne av
  " Henry, bchrg Wm Williams, h 16 Linden
  " Henry F, coachman, h r 99 Maitland
  " Henry J (Matthews Bros & Co), h 378 Huron
  " Henry L, elk Matthews Bros & Co, h 20 Ottawa
  " Isaac, ptrn McCausland & Son, l 23 Nelson
  " Isabella (wid Alexander W), h 266 Adela- laine w
  " James, lather, l 251 Sackville
  " James, soda water, 29 Ossington av
  " John, l 418 Ossington av
  " John, boxmkr Dom Paper Box Co, l 324 Carlton
  " John, elk, l 318 Front e
  " John I, plmbr Fred Armstrong, l 308 Robert
  " John J, chemist, 125 Northcote av
  " John K, tent mnfr, e s Westmoreland av l s of Davenport rd, h same
  " John W, sln R Simpson, l 99 Maitland
  " Joseph, inmate Chmfr Home, 169 John
  " Maria (wid John), l 67 Gerrard w
  " Mary (wid George, Matthews & Son), h 626 King w
  " Miss Mary, h 46 Grenville
  " Miss May, elk, l 308 Euclid av
  " Michael, trav Canadian Rubber Co, res Port Dalhouise, Ont
  " Naomi (wid Matthew H), h 328 Shaw- bury pl
  " Reuben, piano case mkr, l 96 Duke
  " Richard, elk, rms 226 Richmond w
  " Richard, cond GTR, h 22 Henry

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co

OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,930,232.06 30 Wellington St. East

Tel. 2567. Tel. 2567. Tel. 2567. Tel. 2567. Tel. 2567. Tel. 2567. Tel. 20 Wellington St. East

JOSEPH B. REED, Agent

20 Wellington St. East
Matthews Robert, carp, h 96 Duke 
“ Robert J, mach Keith & Fitzsimons, h 18 McDonnell sq 
“ Robert W P, student Blake, Lash & Cassettes, l 239 Richmond w 
“ Samuel W, clk Eliza Rogers & Co, 419 Spadina av, h same 
“ Sarah, dom 340 Jarvis 
“ Sarah A (wid W H), h 308 Euclid av 
“ Miss Sarah A, 1794 Queen w 
“ Stuart, cond CPR, h 72 Wellington av 
“ Thomas, brewer, h 318 Front e 
“ Thomas, lab, h 786 Dovercourt rd 
“ Thomas, mldr Gurney Foundry 
“ Thomas Jr, boxmaker Dom Paper Box Co, l 318 Front e 

Matthews Wilbur C, Manager R G 
Dun & Co, 413-418 Board of Trade Building, h 76 Pembroke 
“ Wm, bkpr Cassetts, Son & Co, l 318 Front e 
“ Wm, trav, h 7 Richmond e 
“ Wm, grocer Tor Ry, h 48 Ontario 
“ Wm, porter GTR, l 11 Defoe 
“ Wm H, clk Lon Guar & Acc Co, l 43 Gould 
“ Wm L (Matthews Bros & Co), h 96 Hazelton av 
“ Wilmot D (W D Matthews & Co), pres Tor Incan Light Co (ltd), h 89 St George 

Matthews W D & Co (Wilmot D Matthews), Grain and Meat Dealers, 26 Front e 
“ & Son (Mrs Mary and George E), gros, 620 King w 
Matthewson, see also Matheson, Mathewson and Matheson 
“ Alexander, tlr Bernard Davis, l 356 Spadina av 
“ Robert, plstr, h 2 St Clarens 
“ Wm, lab GTR, b 11 Defoe 
“ Wm R, bldr, 216 Bleecker, h same 
Matthias Charles, p no 7, h 584 Manning av 
Matthias Wm J, prtr J E Bryant Co, b 67 Mutual 
Mattice Wm, porter GTR, h 281 Wellesley 
Mattison George, driver, h 16 Broadalanbe 
“ John, lab, b 35 Huron 
Mattless James, lab, h 69 London 
Matthams, see also Maddocks 
“ George C, cutter Dick, Ridout & Co, h 9 Windsor 
Matts Peter, barber M Summers, h 151 Bellwoods av 
Maude Isaac, mach John Inglis & Sons, h 74 Dovercourt rd 

Maude Louise B, dom 11 Spadina rd 
“ Wm, clk R Birmingham, b 181 Seaton 
Maughan Charles D, trav Goldsmith’s Stock 
“ Wm W P, C, 109 Maitland 
“ Miss Eleanor, mngr C Schmidt, 746 Queen w, l 376 Rutherford w 
“ Miss Euphemia, h 111 Portland 
“ George S, sinn Barber & Ellis Co, l 81 Wellesley 
“ Harry (John Maughan & Son), l 98 Wellington pl 
“ John (Maughan & Henderson and John Maughan & Son), h 98 Wellington pl 
“ John jr, taxidermist, l 98 Wellington pl 

MAUGHAN, JOHN & SON 
John Maughan, Harry Maughan.

General Insurance Agents.

Maughan Nicholas, Assessment Commissioner, City Hall, l 81 Wellesley 
“ Thomas J, baker C Schmidt, h 275 Clinton 
Maughan & Henderson (John Maughan, Christopher M Henderson), 
General Agents Hartford Fire Insurance Co, 28 Wellington e 
Maule Percy, teller Dom Bank, l 11 Prince Arthur av 
“ Capt Robert, ass’t sheriff City Sheriff’s Office, l 11 Prince Arthur av 
Mauleson Frank E, clk Sun Life Office, l 15 Winchester 
“ Frederick H, trav Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, h 15 Winchester 
Maunier, see also Mander 
“ James, carriage mnfr, 1201 Queen e 
“ John, h r 490 Ontario 
“ John, bldr r 116 Clinton, h same 
“ John, watchman, h 9 McMurrich 
“ John F, plstr, h 281 Dupont av 
“ Luther, ulsmask Jas Maunier, l 1499 Queen e 
“ Miss Margaret, l 94 Gould 
“ Martin L, bksamis Jas Maunier, b same 
“ Mary (wid Wm), h 94 Gould 
“ Walter C, bldr John Maunier, l r 116 Clinton 
“ Wm A, cnfr R & T Watson, l 9 McMurrich 
Maundrell Wm, prtr, h 133 Markham 

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co. 
Office, 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maurer George H</td>
<td>Manager Agricultural Insurance Co, 60 Victoria, h 41 Melbourne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauze Daniel, eng, b 97 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauzon, see Mauzon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauthie Fred, mnr Mrs H Mauthie, l 751 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hattie (wid Outmar), gro, 751 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Jay, prof University, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maw Bateman, cabtnkr A J Gilmour, h 194 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Edmund M, actionmkdr Fred Koth, l 13 Cameron pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mrs Elizabeth, confy, s s Queen w 4 w GTR crossing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Frank C, electrician Bell Tel Co, l 19 Suffolk pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George, appr Fred Koth, l 13 Cameron pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Harry W (Dewart &amp; Ramey), h 19 Suffolk pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, mach, h 13 Cameron pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Louisa, tohr Ryerson school, l 19 Suffolk pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Robert, boat bldr, s s Queen w 4 w GTR crossing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm E, mach, h 189 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mawhinney Joseph, pltr, h 26 Lovatt pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm J, tmstr Tor Mill Stock &amp; Metal Co, 26 Lovatt pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mawson Miss Alice, stitcher Universal Knitting Co, l 28 Henderson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles, stonecutter City Hall, h 32 Brookfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Samuel, lab, h 25 Henderson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Samuel jr, shipper M Langmuir Mfg Co, l 25 Henderson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Seth, comp Hunter, Rose &amp; Co, l 366 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Thomas, motorman Tor Ry, b 374 Frontw Max John, wigmk, 162 King w, h 10 Brooklyn av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lehman, cutter Am Overgaiter Co, l 175 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxey Wm, tel opr, b 187 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxner Morton J, boltmkr, b 88 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Miss Catherine, l 108 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles, artist, l 218 Sorauren av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles, lab C R Peterkin, h 213 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Eliza J (wid James), l 636 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Elizabeth, drmrk Mrs R Newman, res Markham Crossing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Ella, mus tcbr, 108 Shaw, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Etta, slslady, l 108 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Evelyn, bkpr H Tolchard, l 145 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis J, coll M C Hewlett Mfg Co, h 45 Afton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Frank B</td>
<td>Manager Cook &amp; Bros Lumber Co, 60 Victoria, b Queen's Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Frank J (Brown &amp; Maxwell), h 108 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Frank R, plmbr Bennett &amp; Wright, b 13 First av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George, tmstr Dom Transfer Co, h 12 Beverley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, h 197 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, tmstr, h 22 Peel av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James jr, bookbndr Warwick Bros &amp; Rutter, l 197 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, creatkr Imperial Bank Bldgs, h 4 Leader la</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, comp Empire, l 13 First av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Letitia, wks Barber &amp; Ellis Co, l 25 Peel av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Margaret, l 58 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Margaret, mnr, l 113 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mary, drsr, h 113 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Matilda, l 37 Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Nellie, stenogr Robertson &amp; Macleman, h 248 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Robert, eng Tor Jail, h 13 First av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Robert, trav Perkins, Ince &amp; Co, h 426 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Robert J, plstr, h r 283 Delaware av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Sarah, b 44 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sarah E (wid Wm H), h 108 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Susan, with Crompton Corset Co, l 213 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Thomas, appr Fred Armstrong, l 5 Lipincoot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, clk McMaster &amp; Co, l 4 Leader la</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, porter CPR, b 131 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm A, exp, 282 King e, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm H (W H Maxwell &amp; Co), trav John Taylor &amp; Co, h 106 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rev Wm J, pastor Elm St Meth Church, b 273 Queen st av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell W H &amp; Co (Wm H Maxwell), Wines and Liquors, 105 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;May Agnes (wid Joseph), l 79 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Albert D, cabinetmkr Samuel May &amp; Co, h 164 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Albert E C, acct, h 56 Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Ann J, capt S A, h 827 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Arthur, bricklyr, l 33 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Beatrice (wid John), caretkr, 13 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Carrie, dom 533 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles, fruits, 226 Chestnut, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Charles F, h 664 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Edward, pressman Empire, l 96 Wilson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ernest, bkpr Aylesbury Dairy Co, rms 4214 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;E Newton, clk Moss, Hoyles &amp; Aylesworth, h 64 Lakeview av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caledonian Insurance Co. OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805

Toronto Office 15 Toronto St. Tel. 2309

MUNTZ & BEATTY Resident Agents A. M. NAIRN, Inspector

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY

(John KAY, A. F. BANKS, and County of York)

Assets, $42,600,000

30 Wellington St. East Tel. 2567. Toronto
MAYFIELD ALFRED, Chief Freight Inspector, Association of General Freight Agents, Canada, Union Depot, h 185 Close av

" Charles, weaver, b 114 Front e
" Samuel, eng, b 114 Front e
Mayhue Daniel C, clk J B McLean Pub Co, b 317 Church
Maynard Arthur E, teller Mkt Br Bank of Com, b 277 College av
" Charles, mattress mkr, l 6 Pearce
" Mrs Dorothy, bdg, 148 Dovercourt rd
" Mrs Alice, dom, 351 Lippincott, same
" Dorothy, bdg, 148 Dovercourt rd
" George, 148 Dovercourt rd
" John C, carrier Bickell & Wickett, l 172 Munro
" Miss May, casemkr Hemming Bros Co, l 29 Massey
" Nathaniel, shoemkr, 11 Mansfield av
" Rene, tns John Peard, l 292 Markham
Mayne, see also Main
" Albert W F, lab, h 99 Wright av
" Mayo John W, baker, 301 Lippincott, h same
" Robert, carp, h 43 Shannon
" Maynard James, clk Kemp Mfg Co, l 23 Grant

MAYOR'S OFFICE, R J Fleming Mayor, City Hall Building
Maysenhoelder Charles, clk Meth Book & Pub House, h 4 McGill
Maywood Thomas H, driver Tor Ry, h 51 Allen av
Meacham Elizabeth C (wid Wm), h 30 Mercer av
" James B, mkr Meacham & Co, h 324 Markham
Meacham & Co, James B Meacham, Manager, Druggists, 472 College
Meade Charles T, Agent Waterloo Distillery, 30 Wellington st, e, res 281 Sherbourne
" George, l 274 Avenue rd
" Major Joseph H, l 281 Sherbourne
" Mary A (wid Robert), h 621 Jarvis
" Owen, pmr, h 137 Major
" Sarah (wid John), h 36 Roden pl
" Thomas, mkr gdn, 311 Pape av, h same
" Wm, cigar mkr Rogers & Co, h 143 Adelaide e
" Wm R, architect, h 130 Morse
" Meade Charles, shademkr, h 89 St Joseph
" Emma (wid Wm), h 89 St Joseph
" George, vet instrs, 22 Sheppard, h 20 Bredalbane
" Harry, broker 24 Adelaide e, l 47 Trinity
" Henry, plater Cobban Mfg Co, b 89 St Joseph
" Miss Margaret, l 103 Berkeley
" Michael, tmstr Rose Cartage Co, h 73 Regent
Meade Wm, mkr, h 103 Berkeley
Meader Annie, dom 10 Walmer rd
Meades Miss Alice, tns M Applebaum, l 29 Soho
" Annie (wid Edward), l 29 Soho
" Edward, driver J Butcher, l 29 Soho
" Joseph, mach hd Hunter & Co, h 70 Gladstone av
" Robert, tmstr Hunter & Co, l 70 Gladstone av
Meadowcroft, see Medowiecroft
Meadows Alfred H, lot car P O, h 17 Foxley
Meadows George B, Proprietor Toronto Wire Works, 128 King w, h 6 Sussex av. (See adv page 61.)
" Henry, barber, rms 7 Gerrard w
" Miss Maude E, bkpr S Meadows, l 24 Sullivan
Meadows Samuel, Plumber and Steam Fitter, 1853 Queen w, h 24 Sullivan
" Wm, student, l 227 Major
" Wm E C, traw, h 49 Gladstone av
" Wm E, plumbing insp, l 24 Sullivan
Meads Hannah, dom 119 Prince Arthur av
Meagher, see also Maher, Maher, Mahr and Main
" John, bksmith, n a Danforth av 1 e of Broadview av, res Chester
" Miss Mary, cashier John Miller & Co, l 17 St Albans
Mealey John W, barr Best & Smyth, b 60 Trenear
Meancy Ellen (wid Michael), l 114 Denison av
" Miss Ellen, l 114 Denison av
" Thomas (Robert Thomson & Co), h 114 Denison av
Mearns Albert, student Mearns, McLean & Sinclair, l 39 Mutual
" Miss Annie, conf Robertson Bros, l 58 Charles
" Frank S (Mearns, McLean & Sinclair), h 47 Ulster
" Harry, clk Canada Life Assc Co, l 47 Ulster
" Miss Isabella, tbchr Phoebe st school, l 56 Denison av
" Jean (wid Alexander), h 58 Charles
" Miss Jennie, cashier R Barron, l 58 Charles
" John, carp, h 16 Fern av
Mearns McLean & Sinclair (Frank S Mearns, Donald R McLean, Arthur H Sinclair), Barristers, Etc, 118-120 Yonge
" Miss Rhoda, mus tbchr, h 65 Denison av
" Robert, florist 201 Close av, h same
Mears, see Mays, Myles and Meyers
Medcalf, see also Metcalf and Metcalf
" Miss Alice, hair dresser, l 68 Markham
Medclyffe Robert J, blksmith, h 68 Markham

Medland

Medler

Medhurst

Medical Advisor and Onwardian Medical Register.

Meddows Harold, barber H Gardiner, rms

Medcalf Miss Bella, bndr Warwick Bros & Co

Policies Confederation Life

Are Absolutely and Automatically Non-Forfeitable after two years.

1102 MED TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. MEG

MEDLER & ARNOT,

John P. Medler. Peter Arnot.

Dock, Bridge, Elevator & House Builders

SHIP CARPENTERS, ETC.

Pipe Driving A Specialty.

South Side Esplanade East. - Foot of Berkeley.

TELEPHONE 1481.

Medlock Wm J, shoestr, l 70 Brookfield av

Mee Samuel, bksmith, h 52 Shirley

Meach Charles, bchtr, 487 Parliament

Meehan, see also Meighan

“Anne (wif Neil), h 151 McCaul

“Arthur, student, 1595 Spadina av

“Bridge M, dom 36 Grosvenor

“Catherine, dom 414 Sherbourne

“Edward J, comp Empire, h 55 Phoebe

”Eugene, mach CPR, l 47 Avenue la

“Frank, roadmaster Tor Ry, h 59 Marlborough av

“John, bchtr 26 St Lawrence mkt, h 17 Penning

“John, foreman Massey-Harris Co, h 218 Crawford

“John, gro 348 Bathurst, h same

“John J, lab McDonell Rolling Mill Co, h 3 Sunny Side av

“Mary (wif John), h 527 King e

“Mary (wif Owen), h 51 William

“Matthew J, petr The World, h 42 Nelson

“Miss Matilda, tech Girls’ Model school, l 151 McCaul

“Michael, brass mldr, l 5 Wyatt av

“Michael, plshr Mason & Risch Piano Co, l 47 Avenue la

“Patrick, tlr, h 42 Nelson

Meeck Miss Agnes, forelady Universal Knitting Co, l 138 Shuter

“Charles S, clk Samson, Kennedy & Co, l 47 Bernardo av

Meeck Edward, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc

26 King e, h 47 Bernardo av

“Miss Jennie, drsmkr, 138 Shuter

“Joseph S H, bkgr G Goulding & Sons, h 338 Bathurst

“Wm, checker CPR, h 338 Bathurst

“Wm J, eng CPR, h 338 Bathurst

“W H, eloctromint, l 57 Elm

“Meckin Wm, driver J Louens, l 1114 Queen w

“Mecking Edward, 369 Wellesley

“Mrs Mary A P, gro, 369 Wellesley

Mefian, see also Meighan

“James, carp, h 371 Preston av

“James jr, bshrmkr, l 371 Preston av

Megan Michael, mill Mrth Fitzsimmons Co, l 7 Wyatt av

Megginnamon Ernest, clk James Thomson, l 165

Beaconfield pl

Total Abstainers

To secure proper classification of their Risks must insure in the Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
MEMBERY, EDWARD
Electroplater in GOLD,
Silver, Nickel, Copper, Bronze and Brass.
Bicycles, Table Ware, Watch Cases, Surgical Instruments and Jewellery of all kinds re-plated.

35 Adelaide St. W., Second Flat,
Membery Henry, foreman Tarbox Bros, res Dovercourt
" Miss Ida, bkpr H J Bray jr, l 249 Jarvis
" Walter R, prop Nealon House, 197 King
Membretti James, pianomkr H & F Hoerr, l 80 Agnes
Memory Miss Annie M, h 88 Argyle
" Margaret (wid Edward), h 47 Woolely
" Miss Teressa A, mus tchr, 88 Argyle
" Thomas, tl, h 47 Woolely
Memery Wm, cattle dir, 201 Royce av
Menchell Wm, watchmrk T J Jorgenson, l 236 Adelaide w
Menchke Miss Fanny F, bkpr, l 266 Wellesley
" John R, student, l 266 Wellesley
" Wm V, bkpr, h 266 Wellesley

MELDERSOHN PIANO CO.
(David M Best, Henry Durke), Piano Manufacturers, 110 Adelaide Street West.
Meldersohn Theodore, capmrk, h r 79 Elizabeth
Mendes Moses, sg, l 96 Queen w
Meneilley Miss Julia, school, 10 Sussex av
" l 123 Wellington w
" Walter J, Supervising insp for Canada Board of Steamboat Inspection, h 123 Wellington w
Menet, see also Minett
" Frederick J, sec Cobban Maig Co, h 590 Dovercourt rd
Menge Rev David, lecturer, l 520 Manning av
" George, student, l 520 Manning av
" Theodore, shoemaker J D King Co, h 520 Manning av
Mennie John G, phy, 636 Bathurst, h same
Menzinger Fitzgerald, groon, h 52 Richmond e
Menton, see also Montan
" Miss Mary C, drenmk, 18 D'Arcy
" Michael, carp Drill Hall, h 342 Markham
" Patrick, bldr, 18 D'Arcy, h same
" Wm, carp, h 16 D'Arcy

Menty Robert J, lab, h 64 Logan av
Menzer Wm C, slater, b 113 Gladstone av
Menzie Donald, wks Elliott Paper Box Co, l 75 Harbord
" James, prtr, b 129 Amelia
" John B, acct, h 129 Amelia
" Wm, carp, h 116 Borden
" Charles, carp, h 66 Borden
" Charles, clk Richard Tew, h 66 Borden
" Eliza (wid Archibald), mus tchr, 947 Dovercourt rd, h same
" Miss Elizabeth, dressmr, 77 Sydenham
" Ellen, wks, h 124 Augusta av
" George, carp, h 63 Brock av
" George, clerk, h 693 Markham
" James, bdg hse, 228 Richmond w
" John, stonecutter City Hall, h 105 Trinity
" John H, acct Clarkson & Cross, h 15 Melbourne av
" James S, mach Tor Elec Light Co, l 15 Melbourne av
" Jane (wid Alexander), h 124 Augusta av
" Josie, wks, h 124 Augusta av
" John, stonecutter City Hall, h 105 Trinity
" John H, acct Clarkson & Cross, h 15 Melbourne av
" Miss Mary, l 228 Richmond w
" Miss Nettie, slsydly R Simpson, l 116 Shuter
" Oliver J, wd wkr George Rathbone, h 15 Northern pl
" Wm, caretaker 25 Toronto
" Wm, car, John Carlyle, h 17 Robert
" Wm, observer Meteorological Office, h 67 Cecil
Menzinger Fritz, hostler Charles Schmidt, l 32 Richmond e
Mepham, see also Maffan
" John, wks W B Malcoln, h 57 Cherry
" Joseph, news sg, h 6 Melbourne pl
" Walter, bartender T P Phelan, h 287 Euclid av
" Walter jr, mach Gurney Fdry Co, l 287 Euclid av

Mercantile Fire Insurance Co, Samuel Shaw Agent, 9 Toronto
Mercer, see also Mercer
" Alfred, barber A Inc, h 349 Wellesley
" Andrew F, cattle dir, h 61 Melbourne av
" Andrew J, clk Ont Bank, l 315 Crawford

Meldersohn Theodore, capmrk, h r 79 Elizabeth
Mendes Moses, sg, l 96 Queen w
Meneilley Miss Julia, school, 10 Sussex av
" l 123 Wellington w
" Walter J, Supervising insp for Canada Board of Steamboat Inspection, h 123 Wellington w
Menet, see also Minett
" Frederick J, sec Cobban Maig Co, h 590 Dovercourt rd
Menge Rev David, lecturer, l 520 Manning av
" George, student, l 520 Manning av
" Theodore, shoemaker J D King Co, h 520 Manning av
Mennie John G, phy, 636 Bathurst, h same
Menzinger Fitzgerald, groon, h 52 Richmond e
Menton, see also Montan
" Miss Mary C, drenmrk, 18 D'Arcy
" Michael, carp Drill Hall, h 342 Markham
" Patrick, bldr, 18 D'Arcy, h same
" Wm, carp, h 16 D'Arcy

Menty Robert J, lab, h 64 Logan av
Menzer Wm C, slater, b 113 Gladstone av
Menzie Donald, wks Elliott Paper Box Co, l 75 Harbord
" James, prtr, b 129 Amelia
" John B, acct, h 129 Amelia
" Wm, carp, h 116 Borden
" Charles, carp, h 66 Borden
" Charles, clk Richard Tew, h 66 Borden
" Eliza (wid Archibald), mus tchr, 947 Dovercourt rd, h same
" Miss Elizabeth, dressmr, 77 Sydenham
" Ellen, wks, h 124 Augusta av
" George, carp, h 63 Brock av
" George, clerk, h 693 Markham
" James, bdg hse, 228 Richmond w
" John, stonecutter City Hall, h 105 Trinity
" John H, acct Clarkson & Cross, h 15 Melbourne av
" Miss Mary, l 228 Richmond w
" Miss Nettie, slsydly R Simpson, l 116 Shuter
" Oliver J, wd wkr George Rathbone, h 15 Northern pl
" Wm, caretaker 25 Toronto
" Wm, car, John Carlyle, h 17 Robert
" Wm, observer Meteorological Office, h 67 Cecil
Menzinger Fritz, hostler Charles Schmidt, l 32 Richmond e
Mepham, see also Maffan
" John, wks W B Malcoln, h 57 Cherry
" Joseph, news sg, h 6 Melbourne pl
" Walter, bartender T P Phelan, h 287 Euclid av
" Walter jr, mach Gurney Fdry Co, l 287 Euclid av

Mercantile Fire Insurance Co, Samuel Shaw Agent, 9 Toronto
Mercer, see also Mercer
" Alfred, barber A Inc, h 349 Wellesley
" Andrew F, cattle dir, h 61 Melbourne av
" Andrew J, clk Ont Bank, l 315 Crawford
MERCER, Arthur J., call, h 315 Crawford
" Charles, clk, h 62 Kensington av
" James, carver, h 119 University
" James, coachman Wm Wilson, h 141 College
" Malcolm S (King, Mercer, Bradford & Titus), h 405 Huron
MERCER, Reformatory, Mrs Mary J O'Reilly Superintendent, Robert W Laird Bursar, 1155 King w
" Robert E, clk, h 88 Humbert av
" Walter, stonecutter City Hall, h 11 Rosedale av
Merchants' Bank of Canada, Daniel Miller Manager, 13 Wellington w.
(See adv page 12.)
" Despatch Transportation Co, Charles E Holmes agt, 40 Yonge
" Dyeing and Finishing Co The (Phineas H Burton, Alfred Burton, Edgar S Burton), 2 Liberty

MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT
HENRY MORGAN, Proprietor.
IMPORTER OF
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Meals served from 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
TELEPHONE No. 1090. 6-8 JORDAN ST.

Merchants' Retail Commercial Agency The, James Jordan Manager, Room 26A Bank of Commerce Building, 19-25 King w
Mercer F X, alumn S F McKinnon & Co, h 34½ Hayter
Meredith Alfred, bndr Meth Book & Pub House, h 131 Adelaide w
" Amelia (wid Rice), h 217 Borden
" Arthur (Thomas Meredith & Co), h 46 Huntley
" Miss Catherine, l 131 Adelaide w
" Catherine (wid Henry W), bdg hse, 131 Adelaide w
" Miss Catherine, slady, h 152 Dovercourt rd
" Charles, mngr Meredith & Co 244½ Yonge, h 712 Spadina av
" Charles H, sec-treas The Cowan Co, l 186 Macpherson av w
" Colborne P, student Darling, Sproatts & Pearson, l 6 Rosedale rd

TELEPHONE
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
For either Coal or Wood
None But the Best Kept
Tel. 903 General 
Tel. 2035 East Yard

Meredith, Clarke, Bowes & Hilton,
W. R. Meredith, Q.C. J. B. Clarke, Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton,
Charles Swabey, E. Scott Griffin.

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
JANES BUILDINGS,
N. E. COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.
TELEPHONE No. 408.

Meredith Edmund A, LL D, vice-pres Tor Gen Trusts Co, h 6 Rosedale rd
" E Arthur J, real est, h 2 May pl
" George, furrier, l 305 George
" George E, bdg 136 D'Arey, h same
" Hattie, dom 40 Sussex av
" Henry, baggageman G T R, h 186 Macpherson av w
" James D P, trav, h 247 Christie
" Joseph, h 307 King w
" Mary J (wid Henry), bdg hse, 143 Spadina av
" Samuel, gro, 213 Lippincott
" Sarah (wid Thomas), bdg hse, 14 Mutual

MEREDITH & VANZANT
WIG MAKERS
Hair Workers' and Barbers' THEATRICAL WORK IS OUR SPECIALTY
121 CHURCH ST.

Meredith Thomas (Van Zant & Meredith), h 14 Mutual
" Thomas, h 305 George
" Thomas jr (Thomas Meredith & Co), l 305 George
" Thomas & Co (Thomas and Arthur Meredith), hardware, 136 King e
" Wm, lab Shannon Mfg Co, h 15 Peel av
" Wm C (Meredith & Davis), l 305 George

GUARANTEE CO'Y OF NORTH AMERICA
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
Meredith Wm E, clerks C H, h 152 Dovercourt rd " Wm H, cler, h 11 Mansfield av " Wm H (of H H Lear & Co), h 1 Division " Wm R, QC (Meredith, Clarke, Bowes & Hilton), h 4 Lampart av " W C, mfrs' agt, 59 Yonge " & Co, Charles Meredith mngr, confy, 244 Yonge " & Davis (Wm C Meredith, John J Davis), propa Bureka Carpet & Rug Renovating Co, 94 Adelaide e Meridian Britannia Co, N F Gundy agt, 33 Wellington e Merishaw Fred R, spt Universal Knitting Co, h 376 Markham Merkel Charles, cigar mkrs & Rogers & Co, h 110 Front e Merkley Walter A, clk Tor University Library, res Knox College Merkt Miss Charlotte, slady, h 10 Robert " Gustave, cook, h 10 Robert Merrilhan Miss Mary, drsmkr, l 701 King w Merner John, livery, w s St Enoch sq 1 l 8 Wm J, steamfitter Tor Ry, h 23 Harvard av Mero Miss Elizabeth, furrier Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, l 26 Walker's la " Julia (wid Joseph), h 283 Queen e Meron Isaac, lab, h 8 Tate " Merritt, see also Merritt " Alfred C, trav, l 163 King w " Edwin, wall paper, 103 King w " Merrick Albert A, trav, h 2 Lippincott " Amanda (wid Rev Wm O), l 366 College " Benjamin E T, eng Jardine & Co, h 43 " Dominick A, slmn McMaster & Co, l 142 Mutual " Dominick A (D A Merrick & Co), h 182 Yonge " D A & Co (Dominick A Merrick), millinery, 102 Yonge " Miss Emma, drsmkr, 9 Beverley, l same " Eugene, ins agt, h 90 Lansdowne av " Henry I, gro, 190 Macpherson av w " John W, clk J R Lee, ins 87 Seaton " Louis D, trav Neish & Co, h 142 Mutual " Margaret (wid Nathan), h 9 Beverley " Stephen, driver, l 9 Beverley " Wm, driver Tor Dairy Co, h 95 William " Wm T, diamond broker, 39 Adelaide e, h 220 Robert Merrifield Leonard, eng, h 132 Oak " Merrill Edward B, prof Tor Technical sch, h 425 Church " Merritt, see also Merritt " Alvin A, a&t R S Williams & Son, h 984 Queen w Merritt Miss Annie, b 79 Shuter Arthur W, lab, l 106 Ulster av " Miss Emma, drsmkr, b 79 Shuter " Merritt Henry K, General Manager Mutual Life Insurance Co, Room 31 Bank of Commerce Building, h 215 Simcoe " Janet (wid W Hamilton), h 40 St George " Mrs Minnie M M, drsmkr, 384 Queen w " Nemiah, b 42 Cecil " Samuel, grmr, h 106 Ulster av " Thomas, ins agt, h 617 Spadina av " Wm M (Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley), h 96 St Alban " W Hamilton, mining, 10 Toronto, h 485 Huron " Merry, see also Murray " Charles J, coll, l 15 Harbord " Harriet (wid Martin), h 31 Pembroke " Henry, lab, h 107 Bathurst " Henry H, driver, b 38 Strane " John, h 15 Harbord " Martin N, bkp Meth Book & Pub Hse, l 131 Pembroke " Thomas M, steamfitter Tor Ry, h 250 Huron " Wm J, clk GTR, l 15 Harbord " Wm T, adv agt Meth Book & Pub Hse, l 31 Pembroke " Merryday Henry, packer M & L Samuel Benjamin & Co, h 110 Huron " Merryfield Harry, clk John Macdonald & Co, h 34 Harbord " Jane (wid John), h 34 Harbord " Merser, see also Mercer " George Christian, clkp Clark Co, res Bruton " Herbert C, clk GNW Tel Co, b 337 Spadina av " Merson George O, bkp Tor Gen Trusts Co, h 436 Manning av " Mess Archibald, coachmn, h 254 Brunswick av " Messenger Arthur, book agt, h 336 Lippincott " Miss Emma, wks E W Gillett, l 23 " Churchill av " George C, prtr Carswell & Co, h 23 " Churchill av " Philip, tlr R Wolfe, h 16 Edward " Thowysz, tlr, h r 106 William " Messer George, confy, 687 Yonge, b same " James A, bkp Weather & Waterproof " Paint Co, h 156 Mutual " Messerscull Daniel C, carp, l 19 Gladstone av " Metalic Roofing Co of Canada " (The Ltd), Emanuel Samuel Pres- ident, Alfred D Benjamin Vice-President, John O Thorn Manager, r 84 Yonge and 706 Craig St, Montreal. (See ad page 34).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meyers WM H, driver</td>
<td>George Scott &amp; Son,</td>
<td>Meyers WM H, driver George Scott &amp; Son,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l 29 McMurtrie</td>
<td>l 29 McMurtrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyrick WM, driver</td>
<td>h 24 Pullan pl</td>
<td>Meyrick WM, driver h 24 Pullan pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miatt Emma (wid WM P)</td>
<td>l 36 Belmont</td>
<td>Miatt Emma (wid WM P), l 36 Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, see also</td>
<td>Mickleborough James W</td>
<td>Michael, see also Mickleborough James W,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>trav Caldecott,</td>
<td>Travis Caldecott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burton &amp; Spence, l 42</td>
<td>Burton &amp; Spence, l 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brunswick av</td>
<td>Brunswick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micklethwaite Frank W</td>
<td>photo, 49 Jarvis</td>
<td>Micklethwaite Frank W, photo, 49 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micks Heber, housemr</td>
<td>l 50 Louisa</td>
<td>Micks Heber, housemr, l 50 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, gro 1534 Queen w,</td>
<td>Wm, gro 1534 Queen w, h 84 Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 84 Hayward</td>
<td>Wm J, trav Samuel Trees &amp; Co, h 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickleborough James W</td>
<td>trav Caldecott,</td>
<td>Mickleborough James W, trav Caldecott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burton &amp; Spence, l 42</td>
<td>Burton &amp; Spence, l 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brunswick av</td>
<td>Brunswick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micklethwaite Frank W</td>
<td>photo, 49 Jarvis</td>
<td>Micklethwaite Frank W, photo, 49 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micks Heber, housemr</td>
<td>l 50 Louisa</td>
<td>Micks Heber, housemr, l 50 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, gro 1534 Queen w,</td>
<td>Wm, gro 1534 Queen w, h 84 Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 84 Hayward</td>
<td>Wm J, trav Samuel Trees &amp; Co, h 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickleborough James W</td>
<td>trav Caldecott,</td>
<td>Mickleborough James W, trav Caldecott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burton &amp; Spence, l 42</td>
<td>Burton &amp; Spence, l 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brunswick av</td>
<td>Brunswick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micklethwaite Frank W</td>
<td>photo, 49 Jarvis</td>
<td>Micklethwaite Frank W, photo, 49 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micks Heber, housemr</td>
<td>l 50 Louisa</td>
<td>Micks Heber, housemr, l 50 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, gro 1534 Queen w,</td>
<td>Wm, gro 1534 Queen w, h 84 Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 84 Hayward</td>
<td>Wm J, trav Samuel Trees &amp; Co, h 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickleborough James W</td>
<td>trav Caldecott,</td>
<td>Mickleborough James W, trav Caldecott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burton &amp; Spence, l 42</td>
<td>Burton &amp; Spence, l 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brunswick av</td>
<td>Brunswick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micklethwaite Frank W</td>
<td>photo, 49 Jarvis</td>
<td>Micklethwaite Frank W, photo, 49 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micks Heber, housemr</td>
<td>l 50 Louisa</td>
<td>Micks Heber, housemr, l 50 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, gro 1534 Queen w,</td>
<td>Wm, gro 1534 Queen w, h 84 Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 84 Hayward</td>
<td>Wm J, trav Samuel Trees &amp; Co, h 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micklethwaite Frank W</td>
<td>photo, 49 Jarvis</td>
<td>Micklethwaite Frank W, photo, 49 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micks Heber, housemr</td>
<td>l 50 Louisa</td>
<td>Micks Heber, housemr, l 50 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, gro 1534 Queen w,</td>
<td>Wm, gro 1534 Queen w, h 84 Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 84 Hayward</td>
<td>Wm J, trav Samuel Trees &amp; Co, h 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micklethwaite Frank W</td>
<td>photo, 49 Jarvis</td>
<td>Micklethwaite Frank W, photo, 49 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micks Heber, housemr</td>
<td>l 50 Louisa</td>
<td>Micks Heber, housemr, l 50 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, gro 1534 Queen w,</td>
<td>Wm, gro 1534 Queen w, h 84 Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 84 Hayward</td>
<td>Wm J, trav Samuel Trees &amp; Co, h 84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. (The)
OF TORONTO, Limited.

MIGHT GEORGE W. V., with Might Directory Co., 786 Springhurst av
"J Albert, caseinxr Am Watch Case Co., h 259 Niagara
MIGHT JOHN M., President and Managing Director The Might Directory Co. of Toronto (Ltd), 18 Wellington e, h 88 Springhurst av, Telephone 5420
Mighton Henry, phy, 35 McKenzie av
Mikkonen Regnault, tir, h 186 King w
Milano Joseph, lab CPR, h 40 St. Clairns
Millburn, see also Melbourne
"Edward, student, h 10 Brunswick av
"Henry H, bkpr Singer Mfg Co, rms 75 Slater
"Robert B, preventive officer C H, h 92 Woolsey
"Thomas (T Millburn & Co), h 10 Brunswick av
MILLBURN T & CO (Thomas Millburn), Patent Medicine Manufacturers, 53-55 Colborne
Milcock Robert, press feeder Whaley, Royce & Co, h 89 Richmond e
Milding Aaron, carp, h 362 Dupont av
Milnes, see also Miles
"Albert J, bricklayer, h 486 Givens
"Alfred J, tmstr Lake Simcoe Ice Co, h e S Howland av 2 s Davenport rd
"Annie E, ckr R & T Watson, l 38 Elizabeth
"Arthur W, dairy 82 E lid av, l same
"Charles F, surveyor, h 320 Spadina av
"Edward A F, ckr Traders Bank, h 10 Madison av
"Elizabeth (wid James), h 264 Sumach
"Ephraim, lab, h 18 Wickson av
"Frederick M M, brtmdr Hotel Hanlan, 92 King w
"George, mach hand, h 441 Front e
"George, shoemaker 36 Teraulay, h same
"George G (Miles & Slater), h 320 Dufferin
"George R, ckr, h 320 Spadina av
"imger M, clerks & Mrs. Gordon, President and Manager The Might Directory Co., Ltd., 18 Wellington e, h 88 Springhurst av, Telephone 5420
"Sheffield, sap pmrs, 560 Dundas
"Nellie, wks W J Gage & Co, l 227 Jarvis
"Milford George, alumn Samson, Kennedy & Co, l 227 Jarvis
"Milham Antonio, pdlr, h 826 Palmerston
"Minnie, wtr 486 King w
"Robert, pdlr, h 886 Palmerston av
"Robert A, ruler R J Lovei & Co, l 184 Major
"Samuel, tmstr, h 29 Christopher
"Theophilus, alumn, 74 Major
"Wm, mssr B Saunders, l 40 Elizabeth
"Wm, p c No 2, h 193 Major
"Wm, shoes 994 Queen w, h same
"Wm R S, eng, h 130 Indiana rd
"Wm G, dlr A Cornwall, 142 Simcoe
"& Slater (George G Miles, Thomas P & Slater), ssd mrstrs, 560 Dundas
Miller George, alumn Samson, Kennedy & Co, l 227 Jarvis
"Military, see page 1655
"Milkey Lydia, dom 55 Wellesley
"Mill, see also Mills
"Harry, cond Tor Ry, l 246 King e
"MILL JOHN P., Jeweller, 449 Yonge
"Miss Nellie, wks W J Gage Co, l 159 Mutual
"Rendell, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 284 Borden
"Millan, see also Millen, Mills and Millen
"George, ckr CPR, h 375 Adelaide w
"Miss Jessie, student, l 8 Wascana av
"John, bkpr CPR, h 648 King w
"John, lab, h 133 Ontario
"Millar, see also Miller
"Charles A, dlr 67 Victoria, h 206 George
Millar Charles (Millar, Riddell & LeVesconte), b Queen's Hotel
  " Coleman, trav M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, b 275 Wellesley
  " David, vice pres Can S, L and B Assn, h 133 Bathurst
  " Miss Edith, l 542 Church
  " Frederic G, real est, h 63 Spadina rd
  " George, carp, h 191 De Grassi
  " James, tchr Parkdale Collegiate Institute, h 6 Sorauren av
  " James, ismn, l 215 Huron
  " James W (JW Millar & Co), res Norway
  " James W, agt Aetna Life, h 72 Macdonell av
  " Miss Jennie, Alydy R Simpson, l 215 Huron
Millar John, BA, Deputy Minister of Education, Education Department, Normal School Building, b 542 Church
  
John lab, l 200 Pape av
  " John M, clk R & T Jenkins, b 11 Metcalfe
  " J W & Co (James W Millar), jwIry, 99 King e
  " Lindsay F, phy 86 Brunswick av, h same
  " Mary A (wid John), h 200 Pape av
  " Miss Nellie, boxmkr Hemming Bros Co, l 161 Wilton av
  " Nicholas, buyer T Eaton Co, b 90 Bond

MILLAR, RIDDELL & LEVESConte
  W.R. Riddell, Chas. Millar, R.C. Levesconte.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
  55 and 57 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
  Telephone 673.

Millar Robert, trade John Price, b 46 Leslie
  " Robert J, acct, h 46 Russell
  " Samuel, carp A R Clarke & Co, h 5 Mattilda
  " Thomas W, buyer T Eaton Co, b 7 Suffolk pl

Millar Walter, wirewkr, l 200 Pape av
  " Wm, cabnmkr H G Laurence & Son, h 216 Margueretta
Millard Arthur, nailmkr, l 37 Foxley
  " Arthur L, broker, l 722 Ontario
  " Catherine W (wid Rev Wm H), h 722 Ontario
  " C Frank, undertkr A Millard, l 347 Yonge
  " Millbrook Elizabeth, dom 170 Jarvis
  
Millen, see also McMillen, MacMillen, Millen, Min and Milne
  " Humphrey, packer James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, h 15 Walton
  " Thomas, bkpr Metropolitan Ptg Co, l 194 Wilton av
  " Miller, see also Millar
  " Adam, agt Singer Mfg Co, h 167 Holland av
  " Alexander, h 215 Wellesley
  " Alexander, pntr Carswell Co, l 63 Wellington w
  " Alexander, stoker Gas Wks, h 140 Bolton av
  " Alfred, baker Christie, Brown & Co, h 157 King w
  " Alfred, lab, b 1037 Dovercourt rd
  " Allan P, clk Charles Cockshutt & Co, l 45 Leonard av

Miller Allen F, Secretary Toronto General Hospital, h 280 Carlton
  " Andrew E (Miller Bros), 124 Natalie
  " Andrew T, thr, l 227½ Brock av
  " Angus, lab, b 92 George
  " Ann F (wid John), h 534 Queen e
  " Miss Annie, clk, l 210 Duchess
  " Miss Annie, Indrs, l 164 Bay
  " Miss Annie, with Crompton Corset Co, l 94 Argyle
  " Barbara, dom 3 Elm av
  " Bros (Wm R and Andrew E), props Enterprise Plating Works, 33 Richmond e
  " Carlo, shoemkr, 155 York, h same
  " Charles (Miller & Soole), h 35 Baldwin
  " Charles, watchman, h w s Manning av 1 n Yarmouth rd

MILLER, CHARLES B.
  Room 39, Freehold Loan Building,
  Cor. Victoria and Adelaide Sts.
  Sole Agent for Canada for

WILSON'S
  COMMON SENSE EAR DRUMS.
  Single, Practical, Comfortable, Safe and Invisible

The JAMES MORRISON
  BRASS MFG. CO. Ltd.

Plumbers' Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Graham Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.
  89 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Miller, Daniel, Manager, Merchants Bank of Canada, 13 Wellington w, h 66 Bloor w

Miller Hugh & Co (Hugh and Wm Miller), druggists, 167 King e

Miller, Charles J, driver J McCreary, i 1334 Queen w

Miller, Charles J, alk, i 2273 Brock av

Miller, Charles J, alk, h 503 Sydenham

Miller, Charles J, mill, 75 Wilson av

Miller, Edward W, trav Jas Robertson & Co, h 26 Henry

Miller, Eliza, wid James L, h 266 Wellington w

Miller, Elizabeth, wtrs Palmer House

Miller, Elizabeth, wid Frederick, h 58 Tyndall av

Miller, Ellen (wjd P J), h 33 Darlington av

Miller, Mrs Frederick, h 81 Jersey

Miller, Frederick Wks

Miller, George, coachman, 178 Sherbourne

Miller, George, driver, 1726 Eastern av

Miller, George Porter

Miller, Henry, elk RR, Robinson, b 2248 Sherbourne

Miller, John, gardener, h 1726 Eastern av

Miller, Mrs Jennie, h 235 Markham

Miller, Joseph, driver, h 75 Evesham a

Miller, Joseph, driver, h 115 Queen w

Miller, Joseph, driver, h 321 Richmond

Miller, John B, gardener, h 1153 Duke

Miller, John E, gas, 54 Kensington

Miller, John E, gas, 54 Kensington

Miller, John E, manager, h 94 Argyle

Miller, John, gardener, h 1153 Duke

Miller, John, gardener, h 94 Argyle

Miller, John, gardener, h 1153 Duke

Miller, Miss Eleanor, trch, 1 266 Wellington w

Miller, Eliza, wid James L, h 266 Wellington w

Miller, Elizabeth, wtrs Palmer House

Miller, Elizabeth, wid Frederick, h 58 Tyndall av

Miller, Ellen (wjd P J), h 33 Darlington av

Miller, Mrs Frederick, h 26 Henry

Miller, Edward W, trav Jas Robertson & Co, h 26 Henry

Miller, Elizabeth, wtrs Palmer House

Miss Eleanor, trch, 1 266 Wellington w

Miss Eliza, wid James L, h 266 Wellington w

Miss Elizabeth, wtrs Palmer House

Miss Elizabeth, wid Frederick, h 58 Tyndall av

Miss Ellen, h 94 Argyle

Miss Ellen, h 94 Argyle

Miss Elwood, cook, b 168 York

Miss Emily, wid Albert A, h 127 Winchester

Miss Emily E T, wid Joseph, h 129 Borden

Miss Emma, spintr Farmer Bros, rms 96 Yonge

Miss Ethel, h 45 Leonard av

Miss Ethel, bbkntr, h 227 Sumach

Miss Frances (wid Joseph), sec hdqts, 192 River

Mrs Frederick L, treas Christian S Asen Dispensary, i 50 St Albam

Frederick, wks Wm Radam Microbe

Killer Co, h 55 Oak

Frederick T, adjt SA, h 36 Gerrard w

George, coachman, 178 Sherbourne

George, porter, rms 211 Church

George, wks John Underwood & Co, h 130 Agnes

George, carp F J Norris, h 4 Lindsay av

MILLER, GEORGE M.

- Architect -

Superintends erection of all kinds of Buildings in any part of the Province. Plans prepared. Estimates Furnished.

18 KING STREET EAST.
Residence, 382 Victoria Street. (See Card classified Architects.)

Miller George S, lab, h 146 Bolton av

Miller, Harold, clk H S Howland, Sons & Co, h 127 Winchester

Harriet J, wid Matthew, h 81 Jersey av

Miss Harriet J, drnmkr, h 2273 Brock av

Harry, clk, h 97 Baldwin

Henry, clk R Robinson, b 2248 Sherbourne

Hugh (Hugh Miller & Co), h 243 Jarvis

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  
OF HARTFORD.  ASSETS, $5,820,022.06  
R. H. BUTT  
Gen’l Agent  
30 Wellington St. East  
Tel. 2567.  Toronto

MIL  
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.  
MIL 1113

MILLICHAMP, W. SONS & CO.  
Manufacturers and Importers of  
Bank, Store and Office Interior Fittings  
Mantels, Overmantels, Show Cases, Tiles, Grates,  
Gas Lamps, Brass and other Fire-Place  
Goods, All New Designs.

234 YONGE STREET.  
TEL. 855.

M.V Millichamp W Wallace, slamm John Mac-  
donald & Co, h 13 Howard

Milligan, see also Mulligan

" Miss Agnes, Indrs S Godbold, l 622  
Geriard

" Alexander, clk P M Clark & Son, h 46  
Humber av

" Miss Amy, h 342 George  
Arthur, midr Tor Radiation Mfg Co, h 201  
Lisgar

" Arthur, trav, l 52 Churchhill av

" A M (Milligan & Eaton), l 92 McCaul  
Miss Bosse, drsnk, 392 Queen w

" Miss Catherine, wks E W Gillett, l 1  
Centre av

" Miss Ellen, l 1 Centre av

" Miss Essie, mach opr Gale Mfg Co, l  
61 Agnes

" Miss Frances, tehr Lansdowne school, l  
17 Baldwin

" Frank B, tack pointer, h 53 Chestnut  
Frederick, Eremaj No 10, h 103 Cumber-  
berland

" George, tinner, S Greer, l 18 Eden pl

" George, trav, h 52 Churchhill av

" Rev George M, pastor Old St Andrew’s  
Presby Church, h 400 Sherbourne

" Isabella (wid Andrew S), h 634 Bathurst  
James, carp, h 19 Robert

" James, driver, l 37 Edward  
James, slr P M Clark & Son, l 46 Humber-  
but av

" James, trav, h 90 Berkeley  
Miss Jane, l 19 Division

" Mrs Jane, h 287 Concord av

" John, caretkr University College YMCA,  
l 267 Concord av

" John, coachman 256 Huron, h 114 Oxford  
John, wtr 132 York, l 37 Centre av

" John W, pntr, l 132 Lisgar  
Joseph, carriagekr John Burns, h 284  
Adelaide w

" Joseph, trav, l 299 Markham  
Joseph R, pntr, h 132 Lisgar

" Miss Louisa, mach opr Telfer Mfg Co,  
l 61 Agnes

" Margaret (wid James), h 1 Centre av

" Miss Nellie, tehr Phoebe school, l 17  
Baldwin

" Patrick, tlnstr E Rogers & Co, h 81  
Sackville

Don’t Heat Your House  
WARM IT  
Note the Difference, and Buy your  
Coal and Wood from  
The Standard Fuel Co.,  
Tel. 683, 1836  
58 KING ST. EAST

Milligan Robert, lab, l 498 Spadina av

" Robert J, asst insp Weights and Mea-  
sure dept, h 17 Baldwin

" Samuel, tmstr Ontario Lime Assn, h 102  
Cumberland

" Samuel R, tmstr Philip & Eckardt, h  
61 Agnes

" Miss Sarah, clk, l 118 Carlton

" Miss Sarah, mach opr Philip & Eckardt,  
l 61 Agnes

" Sarah, tlr W C Senior, l 60 Florence

" SusanM(wid Thomas C), h 634 Bathurst  
Thomas, lab, b 75 Duke

" Thomas H, clk Foster & Pender, l 257  
Concord av

" Walter R, mngr Corticelli Silk Co,  
22 Wellington w, h 634 Bathurst

" Wm pntr, h 38 Baldwin

" Wm, student, l 233 College

" Wm G, clk PO, h 20 Langley av

" Lieut Col Wm J L, h 410 Dovercourt rd

" Wm M, mngr Wm Milligan Co, h 92 Mc-  
Caul

" Wm M, carp, h 60 Florence

" Wm M, carp, h 11 Robert

" Wm M Co Ltd, grocers 99, 528 and 1410  
Queen w, 283 Yonge

" & Eaton (A M Milligan, E Eaton), bot-  
ting vaults, l Louise

" Miliken John, student, l 12 Montague pl

" Wm B, student Mulock, Miller, Crow-  
ther & Montgomery, b 233 College

" Milliken John J, photo, 233 Yonge, h 35  
Tranby av

Milling James, Boots and Shoes, 390  
Spadina av, h same

" Robert S, shoemkr J Milling, l 390  
Spadina av

" Millington James, blmrkr GTR, h 48  
Robinson

" James, comp, l 97 Dalhousie

" Maria (wid John), h 97 Dalhousie

" Mary (wid Thomas), l 48 Robinson

" Millman Thomas MD, Physician and  
Surgeon, Office 59 Yonge, Telephone  
2697, Residence 490 Huron, Telephone  
3622

Milloy, see also Malloy, Maloy and Malloy

DOMINION PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.   
OFFICE,  
20 WELLINGTON ST. EAST  
INSURING AGAINST BREAKAGE ON THE REPLACEMENT PLAN.  
JOSEPH B. REED, AGENT.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIL</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milloy Annie (wid Joseph), h 172 Mutual</td>
<td><strong>Mills Henry, lab, l 37 Robinson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald, stringer O Newcombe &amp; Co, res 120 Claremont</td>
<td><strong>Henry C, eng St Lawrence Foundry, b 29 Oxford av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth G (wid John), h 120 Claremont</td>
<td><strong>Henry J, porter, l 97 Walton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E A, electrician Holmes Electric Protection Co, rms 10 Wellington e</td>
<td><strong>Isaac J, lab, l 97 Walton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Grace, cook, 26 St Vincent</td>
<td><strong>Isaac T, stonecutter City Hall, l 97 Walton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel W, cond Tor Ry, h 20 Natalie</td>
<td><strong>James A (McMichael, Mills &amp; McMichael), l 59 McCaul</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tmstr Shedden Co, h 87 Niagara</td>
<td><strong>James R, bldr 67 McGill, h same</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E, tuner A &amp; S Noldeheimer, l 172 Mutual</td>
<td><strong>Mills Dr Jesse A, Dentist, 267 College</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, h 368 King w</td>
<td>cor Spadina av, h 94 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil, mach Gurney Foundry Co, l 120 Claremont</td>
<td><strong>John, bricklry, h 154 Grange av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Thereza, l 368 King w</td>
<td><strong>John, dairy 316 Sackville, h same</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C, trav, l 172 Mutual</td>
<td><strong>John, farmer, h 343 Danforth av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, see also Mill</td>
<td><strong>John, foreman, h 36 Mill</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E, cutter R Score &amp; Son, b 273 Spadina av</td>
<td><strong>John, lab, h 206 Chestnut</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander (Mills &amp; Mills), h 524 Church</td>
<td><strong>John, prtr Meth Book and Pub House, h 300 Ontario</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice, cashier Covenant Mutual Benefic Assn of Illinois, l 116 Baldwin</td>
<td><strong>John jr, plmbcr, l 154 Grange av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice, indrs, 217 Yonge</td>
<td><strong>John H, mkt gdnr, 383 Danforth av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (wid John), l 83 Czar</td>
<td><strong>John A, tax coll, h 202 Seaton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie, l 101 Beaconsfield av</td>
<td><strong>John L, porter GTR, b 255 Palmerston av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (wid Robert), h 179 Markham</td>
<td><strong>Miss Julia, tirs, l 316 Sackville</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, clk Don station GTR, l 255 Palmerston av</td>
<td><strong>Miss Lucy, l 270 Dovercourt rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, paster Cobban Mnf Co, h 154 Grange av</td>
<td><strong>Margaret (wid Jeremiah), h 71 Elizabeth</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche (wid Alexander), l 11 Midland pl</td>
<td><strong>Mrs Margaret, dom 200 York, h 71 Elizabeth</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros (Robert Mills), gros, 389 Church</td>
<td><strong>Miss Margaret A M, drsbr, 113 Gladstone av, l same</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline (wid James), h 122 Hamilton</td>
<td><strong>Miss Mary, drsbr 3 King e, l 179 Markham</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina (wid John A), h 101 Winchester</td>
<td><strong>Miss Mattie, bkpr, l 28 Czar</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Edith, l 270 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td><strong>Miss May, wks Am Rattan Co, l 583 King w</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, appr J O Parker, l 11 Victoria cres</td>
<td><strong>Montraville W jr, clk British Am As soc Co, h 519 Bloor w</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, with Crompton Corset Co, l 56 Gerrard w</td>
<td><strong>Nathaniel, carp, h 35 Blewins av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen H (wid Thomas J), h 33 Darlington av</td>
<td><strong>Nelson D, barr, b 286 Jarvis</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ethel, l 255 Palmerston av</td>
<td><strong>Price, bricklry, h 29 Roden pl</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Fanny, h 270 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td><strong>Ralph, lab, h r 218 Chestnut</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Florence C, l 519 Bloor w</td>
<td><strong>Randall, carp John Fletcher &amp; Sons, l 294 Borden</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, clk Grange Whol Supply Co, h 126 Bleecker</td>
<td><strong>Richard, gdnr, b 13 Albert</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank D, clk R Greenwood, h 574 Parliament</td>
<td><strong>Richard, roofer W T Stewart, l 145 St Patrick</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, eng GTR, h 48 Bellevue pl</td>
<td><strong>Robert (Mills Bro), h 389 Church</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, student, l 553 Church</td>
<td><strong>Samuel, eng, h 327 Wilton av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, student, l 3 Washington av</td>
<td><strong>Sarah (wid George W), h 154 Sheridan av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F, woodwr Tor Lumber and Mnf Co, h 223 Dupont av w</td>
<td><strong>Miss Sarah, folder W S Johnston &amp; Co, l 148 Palmerston av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George G, BA (Mills &amp; Mills), h 125 Issabella</td>
<td><strong>Thomas, brewer, h 8 Cameron</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H, bricklry, h 227 Osington av</td>
<td><strong>Thomas, lab, h 113 Gladstone av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, shipper Holly Bros, h 255 Palmerston av</td>
<td><strong>Walter, barr McMichael, Mills &amp; McMichael, rms 59 McCaul</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, appr Blackhall &amp; Co, l 316 Sackville</td>
<td><strong>Wm, bell boy, 178 Front w</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wm, carriagemkr 179 Markham, l same</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wm, dentist 141 Yonge, h 95 Charles</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mills Wm, drvr Wm Goddard, h 47 Vanau-
ley
" Wm A, confr Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, h 79 Victor av
" Wm A, pcker Sloan & Crowther, h 22
Lindsay av
" Wm R, pressman Bingham Ptg Co, l 172 Palmerston av
" Wm E, cutter Canada Paper Co, l 20
Mutual
" Wm J, carp, l 67 McGill
" Wm L, clk Central Agency, h 262 Pal-
merston av
" Wilson, clk R Donald, h 126 Bleecker

Mills & Mills (G G Mills BA, A Mills), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, Rooms 8-
10 Aberdeen Chambers, 35 Adelaidee

Millsap Maria, dom 510 Jarvis

Samuel, driver R & T Watson, h 34 Morse
Wm J, clk Lyman Bros & Co, l 34 Morse
Millson, see also Milson

David, lab, M Dwan, h 259 Queen e
" Jane (wid James), h 165 Chestnut
" John, cigar, 678 Queen w

Millward Charles, mngr Tor Ordered Coas-
" Co, h 466 Yonge
" Edward, lab Ont Coal Co, h 64 Elliott
" Frederick, prtr, l 69 Mutual
" George, lab, l 738 Yonge
" John, eng, h 120 Broadview av
" John R, wtr, l 57 Richmond w
" Joseph W, wtr, l 57 Richmond w
" J Frederick, prtr, l 69 Mutual
" Miss Mary E, l 57 Richmond w
" Wm, marine eng, h 57 Richmond w

Milin, see also Millen, Mills and Milne

James, fitter GTR, h 42 Noble
" James, propri Bingham Ptg Co, 38 Ade-
laide w, l 114 Robert
" James Jr, pressman Meth Book & Pub-
" House, l 42 Noble
" John, prtr Meth Book & Pub House, h
114 Robert
" Wm H, clk, l 114 Robert

Milne Alexander C, l 235 Brunswick av
" Alexander C, carp, h 235 Brunswick av
" Ann (wid James), h 30 Carer Howell
" Archibald W, bkpr, h 70 Victoria cres
" David A, h 40 St James av
" Lid F, trade, h 11 Clarence sq
" Miss Eliza, l 111 Winchester
" Elizabeth (wid James), l 117 Sherbourne
" Elizabeth (wid-Peter), h 634 Queen e
" Mrs Elizabeth, opr Charles Raymond, l
284 Wilton av
" George, carp George Rathbone, h 239
Brunswick av
" George A, alumn McM aster & Co, l 181
Seaton

Milde Miss Hannah, l 111 Winchester
" Miss Hannah, tohr Borden st school, l
11 Clarence sq
" Miss Helen, l 111 Winchester
" James, plsmith Incandescent Light Co, h
219 University
" Jane (wid Wm), h 111 Winchester
" Miss Jessie, drskr, b 38 Bright
" Miss Jennie, tohr Dawson school, l 461
Adelaide w
" John (John Milne & Co), res Hamilton
" John, bksmith John Abell, l 43 Sheri-
dan av
" John, confr, b 284 Wilton av
" John, foreman, b 121 Niagara
" John, express 26 St David, h same
" John, plsr, h 181 Sumach
" John, sterco, b 17 Hanover pl

Milne John & Co (John Milne), David
Coutie Manager, House Furnishings, Stoves, and Manufacturers Tents and
Awnings, 169 Yonge. (See adv Classifi-
ced Stoves and Tinware)
" John A, comp Tor Sat Night, h 75 Sully
" John W, clk John Macdonald & Co, b
109 Oxford
" Lena (wid Andrew), h 109 Oxford
" Margaret, dom 215 Beverley
" Miss Margaret, mus tchr, 109 Oxford
" Mrs Mary, mus tchr, 255 Palmerston av
" Miss Mattie E, assst lib Ont Medical Li-
brary, l 111 Clarence sq
" Peter, stone cutter b 155 Mutual
" Robert, foreman Meth Book & Pub
House, l 21 Anne
" Theodore, mason City Hall, h 1218 Bloor w
" Thomas A, vet surg 23 North, h same
" Wm, appr John Abell, b 48 Sheridan av
" Wm, carp, h 461 Adelaide w
" Wm, clk John Milne & Co, b 38 Bright
" Wm G, stenogr, l 1218 Bloor w
" Wm H, clk Harvey & Van Norman, l
88 Wilton av
" Wm S, bkpr Buntin, Reid & Co, h 49
Cowan av
" Wm W, mach Bertram Eng Wks Co, h
142 Tecumseth

Milner Beverley Z, MD, Surgeon, Bathurst, h same
" Rev Jonathan, pastor Epworth Meth
church, h 770 Bathurst
" Wm J, bksmith Dom Trans Co, h 146
Carlaw av
" Wm S, prof Toronto University, h 33
Sussex av
" Milnes James H, trav Ont Coal Co, h 345
Berkeley
" J Herbert (Ely & Co), l 345 Berkeley

Insure in the Caledonian Fire
**NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.**

**CAPITAL, £3,500,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1116</th>
<th>MIL</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milow Miss Annie, rms 116 Peter</td>
<td>Minns Miss Elizabeth, thrs, l 233 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milroy John B, carp John Fletcher &amp; Sons, h 23 St Alban</td>
<td>&quot; Frank, harnessmr Adams Bros, l 9 Matilda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Maria L (wid Robert), h 39 Willcock</td>
<td>&quot; Henry C, carp R Dinnis &amp; Son, h 59 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm S, harnessmr W A Eirkpatrick &amp; Son b 895 Yonge</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Margaret, thrs, h 4 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milsap, b 599 Yonge</td>
<td>&quot; Walter H, h 9 Maitland pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minchin Aaron, driver GTR</td>
<td>&quot; Minor Morgan J, planomkr O Newcombe &amp; Co, h 205 Biddulph av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minchin, see also Milson.</td>
<td>&quot; Sarah (wid Uriah W), massage, 224 Sherbourne, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, tmstr, h 379 King w</td>
<td>&quot; Minesull Frank W, mach GTR, h 126 River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimico Sewer Pipe &amp; Brick Mnfg Co (ltd),</td>
<td>&quot; Wm H, jwlr H G Hallman, h 126 River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Gormaly mngr, 561 Queen w</td>
<td>&quot; Minter Charles, driver Tor Furn Supply Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minow John, tmstr Hendrie</td>
<td>h 305 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minns, see also Minto</td>
<td>Minthorne Miss Lily, clk Ames, Holden Co, h 129 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Minto, Brothers, (John and William),</em></td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wholesale Toas, 73 Colborne</em></td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, clk Minto Bros, h 3 Morris</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John (Minto Bros), h 451 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm (Minto Bros), h 13 Woodlawn av</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas S, ins agt, 26 Wellington e, h 803 Crawford</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Francis C, clk Can Bank Commerce, h 390 Huron</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George D (Anglin &amp; Minty), h 390 Huron</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gilbert S, clk, h 390 Huron</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry L, clk Can Bank of Commerce, h 390 Huron</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John J, clk, h 220 Claremont</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert J, weighman Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 64 Logan av</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Walter F, clk, h 390 Huron</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mintz Miss Amelia, hair gds, 401 Queen w</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Isaac, agt York Co L &amp; S Co, h 401 Queen w</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mirfield Charles A, weaver Tor Carpet Mfg Co, h 144 Front e</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel, eng Tor Carpet Mnfg Co, h 114 Front e</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minshaw Angus W, shoemkr, 127 McCaul</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Angus W jr, cond Tor Ry, h 127 McCaul</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Emma (wid Robert), h 95 Pearl</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frederick, felt roofer, h 48 Centre av</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John T, electro A W Croil, h 224 Ontario</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, gro, 342 Parliament, h same</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Savings Bank, 162 Claremont</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missionary Outlook (monthly), 33 Richmond w</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Review The (monthly), 11 Richmond w Mitchell, see also Mito</td>
<td>Minto, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Adam B, rubberine goods, 16 Sheppard, h 35 Macdonell av</td>
<td>Mitchell, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Agnes (wid Win), h 296 Wilton av</td>
<td>Mitchell, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Agnes W, drsmkr, 3 Gwynne</td>
<td>Mitchell, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Albert, polisher, h 62 Richmond e</td>
<td>Mitchell, see also Mito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PATRON OPERATORS SUPPLIED**

OPERATRIONS SUPPILLED

**R. J. Hovenden**

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST

**Plate, Sheet, Enamel Ground & R. R. Glass**
Mitchell Alexander, h 363 Dundas
  " Alexander, i 321 Euclid av
  " Alexander, collar nkr A B Mitchell, i 439 Euclid av
  " Alexander, brdr, h 13 Grange av
  " Alexander, mason, h 35 Car
  " Alexander, tinner Macdonald Mnfg Co, h 138 Ontario
  " Alexander, wks GTR, h 55 Huxley
  " Alexander, carp, h 72 Bellevue av
  " Allan, forman J P Weston & Sons, b 87 McGee
  " Ann J (wid Robert), i 773 Gerrard e
  " Miss Anna B, mny, 556 Queen w, i 35 Stewart
  " Miss Annie B, l 158 Mutual
  " Miss Annie F, mus tchr, 203 Ossington av, h same
  " Archibald, driver H Radcliffe, b 156 First av
  " Arthur, lab, h 1141 Dufferin
  " Arthur J, prtr Meth Book & Pub Hse, h 8 Howie av
  " Mrs Beatrice, l 178 Victoria
  " Miss Bella J, tchr Crawford st school, h 70 Bellevue av
  " Miss Bessie, bkpr Wm Davies Co, i 359 Queen w
  " Charles, i 7 Northcote av
  " Charles, coachman, h 42 Louisa
  " Charles, cond GTR, h 23 Rose av
  " Charles, lab, h 21 Pendrith av
  " Charles, see h gls, 270 Dundas, h 45 Arthur
  " Charles jr, bkphr Park, Blackwell & Co, i 23 Rose av
  " Charles A, druggist, i 62 Alexander
  " Charles E, pntr Tor Ry, h 12 McMillan
  " Charles J (Charles J Mitchell & Co), h 92 Maitland
  " Charles J & Co (Charles J Mitchell), mfrs agts, 30 Colborne
  " Charles W, clk Park, Blackwell & Co, i 110 Esther
  " Chloe, clk, b 80 McCaul
  " Miss Clara E, i 5734 Church
  " Cunningham, mason, h 7 Wellesley av
  " David R, tchr, h 110 Cowan av
  " Edmund, clk, b 35 Caar
  " Edward, driver W J Munshaw, i 173 McCaul
  " Edward H, clk Perkins, Ince & Co, i 96 St George
  " Edward W, shipper James Robertson Co, h 83 Sullivan
  " Eliza (wid Charles), h 31 Walton
  " Eliza J, stenogr, i 35 Caar
  " Elizabeth (wid John), boarding hse, 7 Northcote av

Mitchell Mrs Eliza M, fancy goods, 45 Arthur
  " Elizabeth (wid John), h 24 Duke
  " Miss Elizabeth, l 94 Gerrard e
  " Miss Elizabeth A, i 633 Church
  " Miss Elizabeth, clk, i 22 Maitland
  " Miss Emily, i 7 Grange rd
  " Emma (wid James), h 62 Alexander
  " Emma (wid Richard), h 52 Stephanie pl
  " Miss Emma S, i 203 Ossington av
  " Ernest, mason, h 78 Campbell
  " Esther, dom 305 George
  " Miss Eva, clk Wm Davies Co, i 359 Queen w
  " Frank, mdlr Galloway, Taylor & Co, h 224 Adelaide w
  " Frank, slmn John Macdonald & Co, i 548 Church
  " Frank B, cond Tor Ry, h 44 Allen av
  " Frank L, clk GTR, i 7 Northcote av
  " Frederick, clk H S Howland, Sons & Co, i 411 Church
  " Frederick, driver W J McCleary, h 94 Gerrard w
  " Frederick, pianomkr, i 62 Richmond e
  " Rev Frederick G, prof Wycliffe College
  " George, tmstr, h 44 Stafford
  " George, wks Massey-Harris Co, b 143 Grange av
  " George H, audit clk T W W City Hall, h 175 Denison av
  " George L, bldg mcn, 83 Shuter
  " George M, ins agt, b 239 Richmond w
  " Miss Grace, tchr Manning av schoo, i 66 Murray
  " Harold W, clk, i 96 St George
  " Henry, driver M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 131 Simcoe
  " Henry D, foreman Dom Transport Co, h 5 Casimir av
  " Henry J, clk, i 21 Pendrith av
  " Herbert, mfr, i 325 Wulton av
  " Horace, brass finisher Gurney Foundry Co, h 87 Denison av
  " Hugh, barber E Adcock, h 118 John
  " Jra A, pntr, b 26 Pullan pl
  " Isaac, dry goods, 439 Parliament, h same
  " Isabella (wid Thomas), h 412 Euclid av
  " Miss Isabella, i 5634 Church
  " James, h 209 Niagara
  " James, h 1669 Queen e
  " James, agt, b 16 St Joseph
  " James, brdr, 70 Bellevue, h same
  " James, carp, h 43 Bellevue pl
  " James, clk, b 537 Parliament
  " James, jwr Cohen Bros, i 261 Macpherson av w
  " James, motorman Tor Ry, h 9 Belshaw av
  " James, shoemkr, b 8 Howie av
The Confederation Life

Has $25,000,000 of insurance at risk, and has paid to policy holders over $2,700,000.

MIT

Toronto City Directory

MIT

Mitchell James Jr., 1569 Queen e

"James, druggist, 834 King w, h same

"James B, ca semkr Am Watch Case Co., l 439 Euclid av

"James C, artist McCausland & Co., l 24 Duke

"James C. contr., l 46 Widmer

"James F, genl mngr Cornwall Electric Mfg Co., h 18 St. Joseph

"James F, packer Kilgour Bros., l 56 Haydon

"James H, sec Can Mutual L & I Co., h 488 Ontario


"James P, linemsn Bell Tel Co., h 59 Cumberland

"James R, cutter A R Clarke & Co., l 245 Sumach

"James R, dentist, h 39 Gould

"Jane E (wid James L), l 151 Baldwin

"Janet H (wid Isaac), h 345 Sumach

"Miss Jennie, Indra Tor Gen Hospital

"Miss Jennie, Mrs H. Levi, h 7 Givens

"Miss Jessie S, bkpr Rhyie Bros., l 158 Mutual

"John, blksmith, h 811 Queen w

"John, carp, h 22 Crocker av

"John, collarmkr A B Mitchell, h 439 Euclid av

"John, fireman Gas Co., l 109 Berkeley

"John, mnpnman Tor Ry, l 54 Cumberland

"John, music trhr, h 115 Fern av

"John, shipper Kilgour Bros., h 10 Goulding

Mitchell John (Estate of), James J

Mitchell, Manager, Livery, 20-24 Duke

"John Jr., collarmkr A B Mitchell, l 439 Euclid av

"John A, 1r W C Senior, l 35 Ccar

"John H, gnmr, l 1569 Queen e

"John H, poultry, 501 Queen e, h same

"John H, Slaun John Macmillan & Co., h 110 Esther

"John H, wdwrn Sullivan Carriage Wks., h 240 Clifton

"John K, prtr J E Bryant Co., h 4 Baldwin

"John R, carpet lyr., l 4 Ord

"Joseph, comp Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 15 Elm

"Joseph, lab., 1 Pears av

"Josephine, l 1210 King w

"Joshua, brass mlr., h 23 Esther

"J Hume, h 426 Jones av

"Leslie, instr mkdr Whaley, Royce & Co., h 39 Trinity sq

"Maris, linemsn Bell Tel Co., l 363 Dundas

"Mrs Margaret, h 1310 King w

"Miss Margaret, h 166 Bellevue av

"Mary (wid Thomas), h 102 Amelia

The TEMPERANCE and GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Offers inducements to intending insurers that cannot be excelled.
MIT  TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY  MOE  1119

Mitchener John H, lab Tor Mill Stock & Metal Co, l 7 Roslin av
Mitcheson James H, mesr Bank of Montreal, h 611 Ontario
Mittleberger George B, drugs, 592 College
Miutto James, trl, 173 Chestnut, h same
Miville Cesarro, plmr, l 192 Centre av
" George, appr A Schneider & Co, l 192 Centre av
" Hospice, carp S R Warren & Son, h 192 Centre av
" Hospice jr, ptrn, Dill & O’Hearn, l 192 Centre av
" John C, ptrnbr George Wallace, l 192 Centre av
" Wm, comp Catholic Register Ptq & Pub Co, l 192 Centre av
Mix Eliza (wid John), mnr, 757 Queen w
" James, confr, l 117 Sumach
" Jane (wid Chester K), h 117 Sumach
Moab Wm, lab, h 7 Lippincott
Moed Thomas, groom, h 46 St David
Moaes Frederick J, Dr Smeall, l 671 Queen w
Moa, sev asl, Mount and Mouat
Bros(Oliver and Charles W), btchrns, 344 College
College W (Mt Bros), h 344 College
" George, actionmkr AA Barthelmess & Co, h 89 Shaw
" John B, harness, 187 Queen w, h same
" Joseph, coachman, b 32 Car
" Joseph, groom 99 St Joseph
" Joseph, tolgatekpr, h 18 Marlboroughav
" Oliver (Mt Bros), h 344 College
Moate Richard, pianmkr Whaley, Roys & Co, h 123 Agnes
Moberly Miss Eva, trs, l 74 Palmerston av
" Joseph, lab, l 74 Palmerston av
" Thomas, lab, h 74 Palmerston av
" Thomas E, ed The Week, h 145 Roxborough
" Wm, ptrn, 9 Northern pl, h same
Mookridge, see also Mogridge
" Rev Charles H, DD,curate Holy Trinity
" Ch, h 37 Buchanan
" Charles J, student, l 37 Buchanan
" Henry, foreman A R Clarke & Co, l 1090 Queen e
Maddison John, tinsmth G E Yousman & Co, l 279 Queen w
" Mary (wid Robert), l 251 Lisgar
Modland Isaac A, b 175 Euchid av
" Thomas, eng GTR, h 796 King w
Modell John A, messr Dom Ex Co, h 266 Simon
Moobus Wm, foreman J J Crabbe & Co, h 23 Park rd
Moeller Adolph, mlr Acme Silver Co, rms 365 Church

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moir &amp; McCall</td>
<td>George Moor, Andrew McCall</td>
<td>Carpenters, Contractors and Builders, 22-26 Shopard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole Anthony</td>
<td>elk A Maze, 262 Bellwoods av</td>
<td>Charles, major T M Lye &amp; Co, 44 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>driver R Voges, 18 Collabie</td>
<td>James, major Bank of Hamilton, h 487 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>John, travmstr Dom Trans Co, h 7 Drummond pl</td>
<td>John W, cuttler E Boisseau &amp; Co, h 262 Bellwoods av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud</td>
<td>miss Catherine, 218 Berkshire</td>
<td>Miss Delia, opr, 218 Berkshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael F</td>
<td>electrician, h 417 Gerrard e</td>
<td>Michael F, electrician, h 417 Gerrard av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>boat bld, h 77 Major</td>
<td>William, boat bld, h 77 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>Gro, 170 Niagara</td>
<td>Margaret, Gro, 170 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>nurse, b 73 Huron</td>
<td>Margaret, nurse, b 73 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred</td>
<td>drsmkr, b 55</td>
<td>Mildred, drsmkr, b 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>260 Adelaide w, h same</td>
<td>Mrs Margaret, 260 Adelaide w, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Maud</td>
<td>Alexander, 218 Berkshire</td>
<td>Mr Maud, Alexander, 218 Berkshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Maud</td>
<td>Arthur, trainer F Doane, b 621 Yonge</td>
<td>Mrs Maud, Arthur, trainer F Doane, b 621 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr McCall</td>
<td>R McCall, 622 Bellwoods av</td>
<td>Mr McCall, Arthur, trainer F Doane, b 621 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Melbourne</td>
<td>150 Spadina av</td>
<td>Miss Melbourne, 150 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss McCall</td>
<td>George McCall</td>
<td>Miss McCall, George McCall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud</td>
<td>Arthur, trainer F Roane, b 621 Yonge</td>
<td>Miss Maud, Arthur, trainer F Roane, b 621 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr McCall</td>
<td>John W, cuttler E Boisseau &amp; Co, h 262 Bellwoods av</td>
<td>Mr McCall, John W, cuttler E Boisseau &amp; Co, h 262 Bellwoods av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud</td>
<td>Sarah, kinner E Hood, 262 Bellwoods av</td>
<td>Miss Maud, Sarah, kinner E Hood, 262 Bellwoods av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr McCall</td>
<td>Thomas, jwlr C R Bagley, h 918 Palmerston av</td>
<td>Mr McCall, Thomas, jwlr C R Bagley, h 918 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud</td>
<td>Arthur, trainer F Roane, b 621 Yonge</td>
<td>Miss Maud, Arthur, trainer F Roane, b 621 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr McCall</td>
<td>John W, cuttler E Boisseau &amp; Co, h 262 Bellwoods av</td>
<td>Mr McCall, John W, cuttler E Boisseau &amp; Co, h 262 Bellwoods av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud</td>
<td>Sarah, kinner E Hood, 262 Bellwoods av</td>
<td>Miss Maud, Sarah, kinner E Hood, 262 Bellwoods av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr McCall</td>
<td>Thomas, jwlr C R Bagley, h 918 Palmerston av</td>
<td>Mr McCall, Thomas, jwlr C R Bagley, h 918 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud</td>
<td>Arthur, trainer F Roane, b 621 Yonge</td>
<td>Miss Maud, Arthur, trainer F Roane, b 621 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr McCall</td>
<td>John W, cuttler E Boisseau &amp; Co, h 262 Bellwoods av</td>
<td>Mr McCall, John W, cuttler E Boisseau &amp; Co, h 262 Bellwoods av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud</td>
<td>Sarah, kinner E Hood, 262 Bellwoods av</td>
<td>Miss Maud, Sarah, kinner E Hood, 262 Bellwoods av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr McCall</td>
<td>Thomas, jwlr C R Bagley, h 918 Palmerston av</td>
<td>Mr McCall, Thomas, jwlr C R Bagley, h 918 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud</td>
<td>Arthur, trainer F Roane, b 621 Yonge</td>
<td>Miss Maud, Arthur, trainer F Roane, b 621 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr McCall</td>
<td>John W, cuttler E Boisseau &amp; Co, h 262 Bellwoods av</td>
<td>Mr McCall, John W, cuttler E Boisseau &amp; Co, h 262 Bellwoods av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gathering of the Clans and the North American Scotsman**

**Both for $1.50 Per Annum**

**IMRIE & GRAHAM PUBLISHERS**

**Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE**
Molkhouse Geoffrey, clk Hart & Riddell, h 613 Spadina av
Molle John, h 71 D'Arcy
Moller Joseph, pdr, l 33 Terasavy
Mollington Jesse (wid Wm C), h 36 St Patrick

Molley, see also Malloy, Moly and Molloy

George, helper John Abel, h 14 Florence
George Jr, carp, l 14 Florence
James, mlr, h 14 Florence
Wm, hose mkrs Guita Percha & Rubber Mnfg Co, l 14 Florence

Moloney, see also Maloney

John J, foreman Obico Mineral Water Co, h 17 Hamburg av
Molson Joseph, stonecutter, b 14 Florence
Molson Joseph, tanner, h 19 Napier
Monahan Margaret, h 93 St Patrick
Monahand, see also Minehan, Monahan and Monihan

Denis, lab, rms 188 Adelaide w
George, fireman Ont B & M Co, h 90 Sydenham
John, clk reg let br PO, h 18 Amelia
Joseph P, shoemaker J D King Co, h 380 Front av

Monahan John, plumber and steamfitter 627 Queen w, h same
John S (Thompson & Monahan), h 93 Breadalbane
Monastery of Our Lady of Charity, Mother Mary of St Aloysius Lady Superior, 14 West Lodge av
Monck, see also Monk

Frank J, fireman, h 54 Elm Grove
George, caretkr, h 750 Markham
Monckton Samuel, grainer, h 4 Denison sq
Wm J, barber 980 Bloor w, h same
Moncrieff Wm G, h 40 Bernard av
Monetcon George, tanner, h 19 Napier

Monetary Times Printing Co of Canada(Ltd), Edward Trout, Pres., Thomas Todd, Vice-Prs., Alfred W Law, Secretary, James Hedley Editor, 62 Church

Times Trade Review and Insurance Chronicle (weekly), 62 Church
Monette Edward, barber J Walton, h 8 Roslin av
Monjean Hillaire, corp RRC Inly, l New Fort

Monk, see also Monck

You want coal
we have it
the best in the city
the standard fuel co.

Monk George W., MPP, insp Can For L & S Co, h 488 Markham
Joseph, musician, h 118 Sydenham
Miss Mary, wtr Toronto Coffee House Assoc
Wm A, driver Wm Davies Co, h 206 Oak
Wm R, clk A McLaren, b 241 Wellington av
Monkhouse Annie (wid Wm), h 613 Spadina av
Bertram (Monkhouse Bros), h 613 Spadina av
Bros (Ernest W and Bertram), mnfrs' agts, 90 BAY
Ernest W (Monkhouse Bros), h 613 Spadina av
Monkman Alfred H, clk P O, h 335 Bellwoods av
Wm H, carp, h 161 Beaconsfield av
Monro, see also Monree and Munro
Catherine (wid Alexander), h 50 Macpherson av w
George, idg wrt C H, h 485 Sherbourne
John L, mason, h 17 Belshaw av
Mary (wid Alexander M), h 246 Jarvis
Monroe Charles T, barber D J Archer, h 4 McCaul

Miller Co The (New York), stock brokers, 20 King e
Mina, dom 386 Parliament
Monsell Peter, broker 624 Fronte, rms same
Monteath Margaret (wid Rev Robert), h 232 Brunwick av
Monteith David, l 129 Portland
David, clk, h 116 Spadina av
Frederick W, ass'nt Trust & Loan Co, h 4 Starr av
George, prtr Mail, rms 121 Anne
John, slsmn, h 195 Church
Wm B, clk Alexander & Anderson, rms 81 Shuter
Montford, see also Montana

Henry L, trav, h 45 Davenport rd
Montgomery Albert A, mach hd J D King Co, h 92 Manning av
Alberta (wid Wm H), h 15 Ord
Alexander, cony Tdy Ry, h 43 St James
Alexander, frtr 980 Queen w, h 2 Givens
Alexander, p c No 2, l 85 Wilson av
Alexander, plmr, l 300 Bathurst
Montgomery Wm, trav, h 92 Caroline av
" Wm B, l 480 Parliament
" Wm H, lab John Inglis & Sons, l 25 Grange rd
Montier Mrs Serena A, mus tchr 228 Claremont
Montizambert Frank, phy, 74 St George
" Harold St J, clk Imperial Bank, l 74 St George
Montraut Marie (wid Joseph), l 13 Stone cutter lane
" Ulderio, cigar mnkr B LeVan, h 13 Stone cutter lane
Montreal Freehold Co, Fred J Stewart, 28 Victoria
" Quilting Co, James A Young mngt, 44-46 Lombard
" Rolling Mills Co, John Irving agt, 18 Front w
Montroy George, steamfitter Pease Furnace Co, h 22 Madeira pl
" Robert H, pce No 4, h 65 Elliott
Monypeny Louis, furrier Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, l 225 Wellesley
" Thomas F, trav Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, l 225 Wellesley
" Wm, real est, h 225 Wellesley
Moody Albert J, news dealer Walker House, rms 208 Richmond w
" Wm J, tel opr, h 241 Carlton
Moodie Caroline (wid Robert), h 49 Border
" Gideon I, clk H P Eckardt & Co, 3 Front e
Moody Alfred, porter J E Bryant Co, h 18 Lippincott
" Arthur J, sawyer Rennie & Son, h 18 Mountstephen l w of Broadview av
Miss Caroline, b 15 Regent
" Christopher, carp, h 652 Spadina av
" David, gdnr, h 12 Spadina pl
" Edwin, willow wkr, h 15 Radenhurst
" Edwin jr, reed wkr Gendron Mfg Co, h 68 St George
" Elizabeth (wid Archibald), tirs, h 16 Regent
Miss Frankline, drsmkr 473 Yonge
" George, tmsr, h 98 Claremont
" George C, let car TO, h 3 Howie av
" Harry M, spt Pres Ptg & Pub Co, h 41 Heward av
" Isaac, h n s Avondale av
" Isaac M, ptrn, h 25 Edith av
" John G, bkpr George Musson & Co, l 33 Grange av
" Robert, clk Charles Stark Co, b 15 Regent
" Sarah (wid James), l 473 Yonge
" Wm, cond Tor-Ry, h 214 Adelaide w
" Wm, soldier Tor-Silver Plate Co, h 473 Yonge
Moody Wm B, dairy 512 Queen e, h same
" Wm H, sismn W A Murray & Co, l 29 McGill
" Wm J, news agt Rossin House, l 241 Carlton
Moon Agnes, drsmkr, l 550 King w
" Emily, l 24 Trinity sq
" Robert, canvasser Legal & Commercial Exchange, l 18 Triller av
" Thomas, bkpr James Eaton & Co, b 308 Wilton av
" Mooney Andrew, foreman, h 371 Queen w
" Ann (wid Michael), h 125 Eastern av
" Miss Annie, drsmkr, l 650 Yonge
" Cathery, boxmkr R T Watson, l 495 Queen e
" Clarence, driver, l 371 Queen e
" Isaac, lab Dom Brewery Co, h 495 Queen e
" James, tmsr Standard Fuel Co, h 33 Vine
" Joseph W, tmsr, h 75 Morie
" Mary (wid Daniel H), l 36 Lakeview av
" Mary (wid Michael), h 45 Markham
" Owen, gro 650 Yonge, h same
" Samuel, porter The Arlington, l 51 William
" Stanley, cond Tor-Ry, l 371 Queen e
" Moor, see also Moore, Moore and Moor
" Herbert, ptrr Davis & Henderson, l 34 Alexander
" John, lab, h 243 Christie
Moore Joshua C, Wines and Liquors, 433 Yonge, res 34 Alexander
" Miss Maude, mach opr P Jameson, l 140 Simone
" Rebecca (wid John), h 34 Alexander
" Thomas, bldr, 106 Clinton, h same
" Thomas, carp, h 603 Gerrard e
" Wm H, clk, l 106 Clinton
" Moorcroft John (Ferguson & Moorcroft), b 28 St Paul
" Robert, lab, h 28 St Paul
" Thomas, brkmkr S Crothers, h 563 Jones av
Moore, see also Moir, Moor, Mures, Moyer and Moor
" Abner W, h 146 Beaconsfield av
" Acheson, shoemkr, h 27 Tecumseth
" Albert E, scalemkr GTR, h 64 Vanauley
" Albert E, shoemkr, 732 Bathurst
" Albert R M, clk Imperial L & I Co, l 240 Sorauren av
" Alexander, lab, h 143 Lippincott
" Alexander, tmsr, h 94 Elm
" Alfred H, shoemkr, h 920 Eastern av
" Anastasia (wid James), h 3 Wooley
" Miss Anastasia, tirs, l 3 Wooley
" Andrew, lab Dom Brewing Co, h 165 Sackville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>1233 Salem av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>176 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>233 Salem av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td>127 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>627 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>163 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie</td>
<td>54 St James av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna (wid Osborne)</td>
<td>170 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>70 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>88 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>316 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>30 Salisbury av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>77 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher</td>
<td>20 Teralay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>599 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>50 Foxley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>77 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>729 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D James</td>
<td>1218 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>468 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>267 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>38 Humbert av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>675 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>177 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>725 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>100 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>38 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td>76 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith (wid James)</td>
<td>311 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>138 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>26 Grenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest</td>
<td>wr Queen's Hotel, 179 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther</td>
<td>97 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene (wid Moore)</td>
<td>137 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ettie (wid Charles)</td>
<td>21 Wilton cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Fanny</td>
<td>678 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley</td>
<td>566 Brook w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>536 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>1186 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>122 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>30 U College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie</td>
<td>1233 Salem av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>25 Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>114 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>53 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>179 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>100 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>1068 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>8 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>8 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>3 Park View av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>330 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin</td>
<td>77 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>126 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>46 Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>226 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>120 Aarcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>59 Scolard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>275 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>144 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>2 New Fort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>18 Howland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>170 Tour Furnace Co, 120 Aarcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>50 Meth Book &amp; Pub House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Assurance Corporation</td>
<td>1720 38 Colborne St</td>
<td>Central Leader Lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moore James E, slsmn R Simpson, l 259
Simcoe
"Rev James J, h 31 Mission av
"James S, lab, h 15 Marlborough av
"James K, bldr 472 Parliament, h 171 Bleeker
"James R, lab, l r 29 Teraulay
"Jane M, smts, l 100 Mutual
"Jennie, dom 438 Jarvis
"Mrs Jennie, wks E W Gillett, l 8 Power
"Miss Jennie E, tehr, l 146 Beaconsfield av
"John, gdnr Normal Sch, h 294 Sackville
"John, brklyr Drill hall, h 25 Herrick
"John, caretr 32 Adelaide e, h 315 Germaine
"John, comp R G McLean, b 177 Church
"John, cooer S Thompson, l 88 Wellington
av
"John, cutter Webber Ptg Co, b 1145 Yonge
"John, foreman Carswell & Co, h 70 Palmerston av
"John, lab P Burns & Co, h 17 Niagara
"John, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 56 Sackville
"John, plstr, h 40 St David
"John, shoemkr H & C Blachford, h 924 Stafford
"John, shipper, l 79 Walton
"John, surgical instrument mkr, h 52 Esther
"John, warehouseman G J Foy, h 263
Wilton av
"John A, mlr, h 8 Power
"John K, prtr Mail Job, h w s Queen st
rv 2 n of Queens
"John L, h 678 Dufferin
Moore John T, manager Saskatchewan
Land & Homestead Co and Toronto
Belt Land Corporation, 59 Yonge, res Moore Park
"John T, carp, h 603 Gerrard e
"John T, cond Tor Ry, h 67 Queen e
"John T, uphol, l 77 Eucild av
"John V, dairy, 89 Bolton av, h same
"Joseph, harnessmkr, l 283 Salem av
"Joseph, porter Mason & Risch Piano
Co, h 94 Lee av
"Joseph M, driver Harry Webb, b 15
Buchanan
"Joshua, caretaker, h 62 West Lodge av
"Judson, chair repairer, 110 Lippincott
"Julia J (wid George), h 80 O'Hara av
"Miss Laura, l 70 Palmerston av
"Leigh, elk Western Assurance Co, l 146
Beaconsfield av
"Leslie, student, l 229 Brock av
"Lillian, indrs Parisian Steam Laundry, l
133 Berkeley
Moore Miss Margaret, h 26 Stafford
"Margaret, dom 303 Wellington w
"Miss Margaret, ttrs, l 166 Sackville
"Miss Margaret, wks EGGillett, l 8 Power
"Martha, dom 571 Jarvis
"Mrs Mary, rms 843 King e
"Mary, clk, l 97 Amelicia
"Mrs Mary, drsmkr, 222 Berkeley, h same
"Miss Mary stenogr Carter & Co (ltd), l
226 Shaw
"Miss Mary, ttrs, l 3 Woolley
"Miss Mary, h 729 Ontario
"Miss Mary A, wks Robertson Bros, l
143 Lippincott
"Miss Meud, ttrs J D Couler, l w s
Mutual S s Wilton av
"Miss Minnie, drsmkr Cassidy & Vallier,
182 Wright
"Miss M McCloed, stenogr Beatty, Black-
stock, Nesbit & Chadwick, l 26 Gren-
ville
"Mrs Nellie, h 1 Erie
"Miss Nellie, ttrs, l 104 Summer
"Patrick J, gnbystmkr, l 190 McCaul
"Richard, blacksmith 29 Sherbourne, h
89 Cherry
"Richard, mlr, h 70 Argyle
"Richard F, dyer Tor Carpet Mfg Co,
222 Berkeley
"Robert, l 77 Eucild av
"Robert, baggageman GTR, h 110 Lip-
pincott
"Robert, brushmkr Chas Boeckh & Sons,
h 9 Camden
"Robert, lamplighter Gas Co, h 5 St
David pl
"Robert, prtr, h 117 University
"Robert, stgy 672 Queen w, h same
"Robert, student, l 43 McGill
"Robert, tr Edward Sparks, h 117 Deni-
son av
"Robert, tmstr W J McArthur, h 97
Markham
"Rev Robert J, rector St Margaret's
(Episcopal) Church, h 76 Sullivan
"Rodney, prtr Globe, h 4 Rich-Moore pl
"Rollen C prtr The Globe, h 197 Dalhousie
"Rosa (wid Charles N), h 38 Humbert av
"Samuel, pianomkr, l 924 Stafford
"Samuel J, mngr Carter & Co (ltd) 28
Front w, h 1429 King w
"Sarah (wid John W), h 87 Hayter
"Sarah (wid Wm), h 607 King w
"Stephen, carp, h 22 Nelson
"Stephen, mch W H Banfield & Co, l
77 Queen w
"Susan (wid Jacob), l 200 Adelaide w
"Susan (wid John), h 21 Clyde
MOOREHEAD Wm, carp, h 73 Elliott

Moorehouse Bert, carp, h 286 Broadway av

"Edward, mngr D McCall & Co, h 78 Victoria cres

George W, carp, h 282 Broadway av

Moorehouse Fanny (wid Henry), h 207 Hyde Park av

Shore Miss Amanda, seamstress, h 88 Euclid av

Moorehouse Charles F, hwman 240 Queen e

Moorehouse Benjamin, piano plshr, l 30 Manning av

Moore George, eng Mech Book & Pub Hse, h 34 Manning av

James, eng Wm Burke, h 234 Richmond av

Moorman George, bnr, h 76 Chancery av

Moore Miss Kathleen (Moote & High), h 31 Avenue

& High (Miss Kathleen Moote, Martha High), manicures, 51 Avenue

Moore Elizabeth (wid Michael), l 2 Rebecca

Mora George A, cigarmkr Eichhorn & Carpenter, h 124 St. David

Morgan Mrs Annie, drsrmkr, 340 Adelaide w

Bertrand, stenogr E O Graham, h 115 Jarvis

Bridge (wid Frances), h 109 Shuter

Edward, pork cutter Wm Davies Co, h 82 Hamilton

Ellen, dom 64 Jarvis

Eugene, frtca 52 York, h same

Eugene jr, read wrk Am Rattan Co, l 52 York

George H W, elk, l 52 York

James, agt, h 265 Oak

John, bker, l 2 r 10 Centre av

John J, shipper Gendron Mnfng Co, h 13 Surburban pl

John S, broker 31 King e, l 51 Traranby av

Louisa (wid Peter), h 116 Pearl

Mary (wid James), h 40 Mutual

Miss Mary J, l 52 York

MORAN, M., 115 Jarvis Street.

House and Sign PAINTER.

Paperhanging, Decorating, Etc.

Painters, Engravers, etc.

Agent for J. J. CALLOW

Moran Patrick, bker G Weston, h r 10

" Patrick, lab, l 120 Robinson

" Sarah (wid John), l 30 Farley av

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFQ. CO. Ltd.

Punchers' Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Graham Injectors, Taps, Pipes and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.

89 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Morison John, h 694 Jarvis
  " John R S, furrier, h 388 Parliament
  " Thomas, broker 29 Front, e 304 Jarvis
  " Wm A, litho Tel Litho Co, h 604 Jarvis
Morkin Edward J, uphol, rms 9 Cser Howell
Morley, see also Marley
  " Albert, actor F J Weston & Sons, h 37 Jones av
  " Miss Amelia, tira, b 157 Sydenham
  " Caroline, dom 4 Spadina rd
  " Charles, coppersmith Booth Copper Co, h 1 Osington pl
  " Frank G, real est, h 19 Alexander
  " Frank W, trav, h 258 Dunn av
  " Frederick, lab, h 64 Laing
  " George H, brickmkr, h 1318 Queen e
  " George J, tlr, h 296 Bathurst
  " George W, mlrd, h 1 Osington pl
  " James, actor F J Weston & Sons, h 37 Jones av
  " Jane (widJohn), brick mnfr 1320 Queen e
  " John J, tr E T Alexander, h 258 Dunn av
  " Miss M, stenogr H P Davies Co, h 534 Church
  " Ronalda Agnew, mkr, h 37 Jones av
  " Sarah (wid Robert), h 44 Shaftesbury av
  " Miss Susan, h 21 Bleecker
  " Thomas, stfmfter Gooderham & Worts, h 44 Shaftesbury av
  " Walker, brick mnfr 160 Greenwood av
  " Walter, eng R G McLean, h 207 Lippincott
  " Washington J, jwlr 764 Yonge, h same
  " Wm F, trav, h 258 Dunn av
  " Wm G, mach h Philip & Eckardt, h 6 Northumberland av
Moroney, see also Moroney
  " Miss Catherìne, with Crompton Corset Co, h 102 Jarvis
  " Joseph, conftr & T Watson, h 102 Jarvis
  " Michael, lab, h 18 Camden
  " Sarah (wid John), h 10 McDonnell sq
  " Moroni Rocco, lab, h 164 Chestnut
  " Morphy, see also Murphy
  " Amelia (wid Samuel), h 557 Dundas
  " Arnold (Morphy & Morphy), h 38 Hustley
  " Arthur W, brr 59 Yonge, h 112 Avenue rd
  " Charlotte L (wid Henry B), h 112 Avenue rd
  " Edward J, student, h 18 Wellesley
  " Edward M (E M Morphy, Son & Co), h 18 Wellesley
  " Emily A (wid George), h 38 Hustley
  " Ernst W (Morphy & Morphy), h 38 Hustley
  " E M, Son & Co (Edward M and Frederick J), jwrs 141 Yonge
  " Frederick J (E M Morphy, Son & Co), h 18 Wellesley
Morphy James, pkr Kent Mfg Co, h 44 River
  " John A, clk, h 44 River
  " Miss Mary, wks Elliott Paper Box Co, h 239 Berkeley
  " Miss Marie L, stenogr Mnfrs’ Life, h 74 Penbrook
  " Sarah (wid Samuel), h 27 McGill
  " Walter S, Barr, rms 557 Dundas
  " Wellington M, clk, h 44 River
  " Wm T, clk Can Ex Co, h 44 River
Morphy & Morphy (Ernest W Morphy, Arnold Morphy), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 5 York Chambers 9 Toronto
Morrell, see also Mowry, Morrill and Mowry
  " Alfred, lab, h 1307 Dufferin
  " Frederick, wtr 1145 Yonge
  " George, clk Patterson & Co, h 160 Lippincott
  " Georgina (wid Moses S), h 106 Baldwin
  " James, tinner Macdonald Mfg Co, h 755 Gerrard e
  " Maximilian, trav M & L Samuel, Benjami n & Co, h 106 Baldwin
  " Sophia, dom 69 Macdonell av
Morrey, see also Morey and Murray
  " Charles A, ledger xpr M McLaughlin & Co, h 38 Sussex av
  " Miss Charlotte, h 38 Sussex av
  " Edward B, agent, h 548 Dufferin
Morrice, see also McMorris, Morice and Morris
  " Adam B, Slater G Duthie & Sons, h 43 Nassau
Morrice David, Assistant Superintendent OTR, Union Station, h 108 College
Morrice David, Sons & Co Montreal,
  " (David, David jr and Wm J Morrice),
  " Wm D McIntosh jr Manager, Manufacturers’ Agents, Woolens and Cottons 40 Scott
  " George S, slmn David Morrice, Sons & Co, h 1 Elm av
Morris, see also McMorris, Morice and Morris
  " Agnes, dom 510 Sherbourne
  " Albert W, clk, h 2 Denison sq
  " Alexander O (A C Morris Co), h 471 Jarvis
  " Alfred, clk A J Stewart, h 51 Vanauley
  " Alfred W S, putr, h 204 Oak
  " Arthur, tlr 163 Macpherson av w
  " Arthur, tinner Gurney Edry Co, h 186 Concord av
  " A C & Co (Alexander C Morris), publs 24 King w
  " Bernard, h 161 Franklin
  " Bernard J, bkr, h 161 Franklin
  " Charles, ins agt, h 122 Crawford
  " Charles S, h 121 Wellesley
MORRISON CHARLES R., asst coml rep Mail, h 239 Beverley

" Miss Charlotte, forelady, l 36 Hayden

" Currin, clk Police Court, h 115 Yorkville av

" David, clk Gem Little & MacDonald, l 229 Spadina av

" Donald, clk Rice Lewis & Son, rna 453 Church

" Donald, wks Gurney Fdry Co, l 16 Stewart

" Eliza (wid Hugh), l 514 Church

MORRISON MRS ELIZA C., Regalia Manufacturer, 161 King w, h same

" Elizabeth (wid Robert), l 35 Borden

" Elizabeth (wid Wm), l 90 Bond

" Miss Eliza, l 106 Wellington

" Miss Emily, treas Tor Free Dispensary, h 133 Simcoe

" Mrs Emily C, gro 161 Winchester

" Emma, clk, h 162 McCaul

" Miss Euphemia, wks E W Gillett, l 105 Jarvis

" Fanny (wid Charles), l 81 St George

" Fanny (wid Edward), l r 16 Sullivan

" Miss Flora A, dressmr 32 Nassau

" Francis, blksmith 1253 Queen e, h r 119 Sydney

" Frederick W, comp Rowsell & Hutchison, h 5 Laurier av

" George, lab, l 153 Portland

" George, cartage 162 Front e, h same

" George, wks Thomas Roberts, l 12 Sullivan

" George H, express 203 Lippincott

" George N, rating clk TWW, h 144 McDonell av

" Hamilton M, carp, h 14 Ontario

" Harry, steamer Purdy, Mansell & Mabini, h 134 Simcoe

" Hector, trav DMcCall & Co, h 286 Huron

" Henry, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 151 Defoe

" Henry H, tmstr CR Peterkin, h 151 Defoe

" Herbert G, clk George Morrison, l 162 Front e

" James, h 493 Queen e

MORRISON JAMES, President The James Morrison Brass Manufacturing Co, 89-91 Adelaide w, h 81 St George

" James, carp, h 15 Suffolk pl

" James, granite cutter D McIntosh & Sons, h 24 Shaftesbury av

" James, lab, h 256 Parley av

" James, lab, h 45 Stafford

" James, prnr H W Johnston, l 34 St Paul

" James, tlr B Saunders, l 151 Defoe

" James Jr, trav, l 493 Queen e

" James A, fireman Board of Trade bldg, h 31 Collage

" James B, acct, h 122 Avenue rd

MORRISON JAMES Brass Manufacturing Co (Ltd) The, James Morrison President, John Brown Vice-President, James Clarke Secretary-Treasurer, Manufacturers Hancock, Inspirer, Plumbers’ and Engineers Supplies, Iron Pipe Fittings, Brass Goods, Etc, 89-97 Adelaide w. (See adv left bottom lines.)

" James J, foreman G F Bostwick, h 268 Westmoreland av

" James L (The J L Morrison Co), pres Carter & Co ltd, prop The Brilliant Sign Letter Co, h 75 Winchester

" James N, plmr J W Erwood, h 122 Soulland

" Jane (wid Enoch), h 106 David

" Miss Jane, clk R Walker & Sons, l 42 Anne

" Janet (wid Angus), l 502 Spadina av

" Jennie, dom 94 St George

" Jessie, tlr G R Bedford, h 75 Shuter

" John (Morrison & McDermott), h 12 Sullivan

" John, brushmkr, Chas Boeckh & Son, l 428 Adelaide w

" John, carp Wm Simpson, h 225 Borden

" John, clk TorSilverPlateCo, h 203 Queen e

" John, carp GTR, h 96 Parley av

" John, corenmr Northey Mfg Co, l 151 Defoe

" John, exp 89 Defoe, h same

" John, foreman C A Larkin, h 264 Dundas

" John, lab, h 730 Markham

" John, lab, h 3 Milan

" John, lab, h 428 Adelaide w

" John, lab TorB & MOo, l 57 Northcote av

" John, poster Henry Ackman, h 77 Edward

" John Jr, plmr, l 33 Defoe

" John A, tlr 2 College, l 19 Adelaide e

" John C, gro 163 Argyle, h same

" John H, eng GTR, h 84 Harbord

" John M, lab Out Lead & Barb Wire Co, h 95 Sackville

" Johnston H, clk Laily, Watson & Co, l 84 Harbord

" Joseph D, clk, l 19 Northcote av

" J L Co The (James L Morrison), bookbinders supplies, 28 Front w

" Miss Lawrence, saldy, b 7 Cameron

" Miss Lillian, sorter P Freysing & Co, l 493 Queen e

" Llewellyn A, broker, h 193 Beverley

" Miss Louisa, dresskr l 84 Harbord

" Martha, dom 285 Jarvis

" Mary (wid Daniel), h 109 Markham

" Miss Mary, l 38 Carlton

" Miss Mary, l 75 Winchester

" Mary J (wid John B), l 88 Harbord

" Matilda, dom, 321 Sherbourne

" Miss Maud, tlr Graeestech, l 428 Euclidav
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOR</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>MOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morse George W, mngr Review and Herald Pub Co, 20 Melbourne av, h same</td>
<td>Mortimer Thomas, sup't M &amp; L Samuel, Benjamin Co, h 5 Collier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Milton, teller Standard Bank, h 24 St Mary</td>
<td>Mortimore George C, mngr Dominion Regal Co, h 4 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orwin A, student, l 20 Melbourne av</td>
<td>&quot; George T, bldr 743 Gerrard e, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, finisher R Parker &amp; Co, l 110 Wickson av</td>
<td>Mortley Henry B, joiner Woltz &amp; McMahon, h 114 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MORSE SOAP WORKS, JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Proprietors. Sole Manufacturers of Morse's Motled Soap.

200 VARIETIES FINE TOILET SOAPS.

Telephone, Office, 77 Front St. E. Office, 77 Front St. E., Works, 1893. Res. 3645, J Works, Don Station.

Morse Wm, shipper M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 16 Wood

W Freeman, clk, 125 Avenue

Morse Thomas, lab, h 430 Wollseley

Morse Alfred, phy, 510 Spadina av

MORSON, ALFRED E. REAL ESTATE.

Insurance and Financial Broker. Rents Collected, Money Loaned on Real Estate.

REPRESENTING


274 COLLEGE STREET.

Morson Frederick M, Junior Judge County Court, 57 Adelaide e, h 5 St Patrick

Walter R, representative Paton Mng Co of Sherbrooke, 33 Melinda, l 510 Spadina av

Mortimer Arthur G, propr Canada Lumberman and Canadian Miller, 46 King w, h 136 Bedford rd

Catherine (wid Philip), b 106 Smith

Mortimer Charles H, Publisher Canadian Architect and Builder, Canadian Contract Record and Canadian Electric News, 106 Confederation Life Bidg, 8 Richmond e, h 709 Spadina

Edward, barr, 8 Richmond e

Elizabeth (wid John), l 245 Wellington w

George, pressman Monetary Times, l 23 Chestnut

Georgia (wid John), l 63 Jersey av

Henry, mssr GNW Tel Co, l 325 Yonge

Herbert, bkpr Smith & Keighley, h 14 Sorauren av

James, trav Christie, Brown & Co, h 341 Berkeley

John S, proofreader Pres Ptg & Pub Co, h 15 Balmuto

May, wtr Palmer House | R. J. HOVEN DEN 91 & 93 KING ST. WEST * PICTURE FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS * PICTURE FRAMING. ETC. |
Moss Frederick, prtr R G McLean, l 317 Bathurst

“Henry T, trav G Goulding & Sons, h 243 Huron

Moss, Hoyles & Aylesworth, Moss, Barwick & Franks.

Charles Moss, Q.C. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C. A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C.

BARRISTERS, Etc.

North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King St. W.

MOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS.

Moss John A, carp, l 317 Bathurst

“John H, barr Moss, Hoyles & Aylesworth, l 577 Church

“Park Rink, 123 Shuter

Richard, horse drir, h 102 Logan av

“Robert S, rep, l 577 Church

“Sigiamund S, watchmkr J E Ellis Co(ltd), h 337 College

“Walter P, student, l 577 Church

“Walter W, brklyr, h 43 Oak

“Wm, bldr 317 Bathurst, h same

“Wm, lab Pease Furnace Co, h 14 Dermot pl

“Wm H, bkpr, h 124 Huron

“Wm H, porter GTR, h 83 Edward

“Wm H, shipper Davis & Henderson, b 588 King w

Mossman Alexander, trav, h 15 Rose av

“Mrs Rebecca, l 341 Sherbourne

“Robert D, confy 457 Yonge, h same

Mossom Dundas M (Mossom & Shadwell), h 20 Collie

Mossop Fanny, dom 409 Dovercourt rd

“Frederick W, h 490 Ontario

“Samuel, cond Tor Ry, h 91 Trinity

Motani Pascal, starcher W A Smith, h 116 Chestnut

Moth George, mach, h 157 Sheridan av

“Elizabeth (wid Noah), h 33 Moutray

Motley Wm C, trav R S Williams & Sons, h 211 Markham

Mott Clarence, student, l 122 Major

“John J, driver Can Exp Co, h 122 Major

“Joseph, knife grinder, h 194 Centre av

“Mary (wid James M), h 108 Centre av

“Wm, student, h 111 Wilton av

Motton, see also Mutton

“Thomas (Motton & Caldwell), res 708 Dundas

“Thomas, janitor Medical College, h 323 Gerrard e
MOUNT PLEASANT CEMETERY

East Side of Yonge Street,
Half a Mile North of City Limits.
Metropolitan Electric Cabs
Pass the Gates.

HENRY THOMPSON, SUPERINTENDENT.
City Office, Cor. Bay & Richmond Sts.

Mountain Wm F, Accountant Consumers' Gas Co, h 101 Jameson av
Mounteer Albert C, electionist 88 Mainland, h same

Total Abstainers

are much better risks than non-abstainers, and should get the benefit of their better lives by Insuring in
The Temperance & General Life Assurance Co.

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE

1134 MOT

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

MOW

Mountford, see also Montford
"Albert, toolmaker W W Wythe, h 759 Shaw
"Miss Alice, wtrrs Ter Coffee House Assn
"King e
"Ann (wid John), h 55 Nassau
"John E, driver A H Sullivan & Co, h 55
"Nassau
"Thomas, mach, h 761 Shaw
"Wm S, mach, h 513 Preston av
Mountjoy Joseph, student, h 98 Bellevue av
Mouat, see also Moor, Moore & Muir
"Ferdinand A, acct, l 166 Lippincott
"John B, coll Bell Tel Co, l 166 Lippincott
"Louisa (wid John), h 166 Lippincott
Mouren Wm, lab, h 57 Claremont
Mowat, see also Mont, Mowat and Mowatt
"Arthur, h 76 Prince Arthur av
"Catherine (wid Wm), h 414 Adelaide w
"Daniel G, bricklayer Drill Hall, b 83 Shuter
Mowat Downey & Langton (Sir)
Oliver Mowat QC, Thomas Langton
QC, John Downey, Roderick Maclean
an), Barristers Etc, 12 York Chamb.
ners, 9 Toronto
"Mrs Elizabeth, l 166 Cumberland
Elizabeth, dom 60 Glen rd
Mowat Frederick, Sheriff City of Tor
onto 87 Adelaide e, h 54 St George
"George, acctnkr A A Barthelmes &
Co, l 59 Shaw
"George, shoemaker, h 12 Linden
"George G, clk Dom Express Co, l 121
Wellingto n
"Hector, stngr Grant, Skeans & Harley,
res Deer Park
Mowat Herbert M, Barrister Etc,
Room 7,18 Toronto, res 356 Spadina av
"Isaac, mariner, h 164 Clinton
"Miss Jane, l 120 Winchester
"John, farrier Thomas Dunnet & Co, l
"191 Bleecker
"John, sailor, l 54 Adelaide w
"John A, clk H S Howland, Sons & Co,
l 30 Crescent rd, Rosedale
"Joseph F, acct Licence Branch Parlia
ment Buildings, h 62 Avenue rd
"John Gordon, editor Canadian Magna
24 King w, h 394 Manning av
"Mary J (wid John J), l 131 Berkeley
Mowat Hon Sir Oliver QC, KCMG,
(Mowat, Downey & Langton), Attorney
General of Ontario, Parliament Build
ings, h 63 George
"Robert, blacksmith Hendry's Express Co,
b 55 Lombard
"Robert, blacksmith Shedden Co, h 11
Bain av
"Robert, supt Holmes Electric Protecti
Co, h 121 Wellington w

Moton & Caldwell (Thomas Motron, Albert
E Caldwell), hotel, 708 Dundas
Mottram Bryee, bkpr, h 244 Brock av
"Wm, elev opsr 24 Adelaide e, l 244 Brook av
Mount, see also Mont, Mowat and Mowatt
"Alexander H, h 588 Manning av
Mougel Arthur, shoemaker, h 235 Borden
"Charles J, shoemaker, l 235 Borden
"George, cll, h 235 Borden
"Joseph, shoemaker, h 235 Borden
Mould J Charles, bd, h 31 Bank
"Thomas, ptmr J W Mogan, res Swanes
Moulder Miss Ella, fnr yd 341 Parliament
"Jane (wid Wm), l 341 Parliament
Mouldley Edith, dom 490 Jarvis
"Isaac, tanner A R Clarke & Co, l 28 Su
mach
"Job, lab Constructing & Paving Co, h
99 Sumach
"Job jr, mat, l 38 Sumach
"Miss Zillian, dom, l 28 Sumach, l same
Moule Thomas O, appr, l 918 Palmerston av
"Wm, h 16 13 Ottawa
"Wm J, trav, h 918 Palmerston av
Moules Elizabeth, inmate HomeforIncurables
Moule Wm, ptmr Reeve & Child, h 171
Margueretta
Moulson Joseph, stonecutter J C Goddard,
b 54 Jarvis
Moutbrop Allison B, plater Acme Silver
Co, h 29 Wood
"Daniel, lab, h 175 Victoria
"John C, agt, l 149 Christie
"Ladies' College, Miss Alice M D Fitch
principal l 34 Bloor e
Mounce John, blacksmith 8 Edward, h 10
Alexander
"Mervin, l 10 Alexander
"Thomas, agt, h 52 Metals
"Wm E, siamo Thomas Thompson &
Son, h 191 Bleecker
Mountstephen Edward J, laster J F Weston
& Sons, h 198 Hamilton
"James, eng, h 173 Hamilton
Mount John A, plmrh 398 Dupont av, h same

1.
Muldoon James, tmstr D J Moore, h 26 Gordon

Miss Rachael, matron Nursing-at-Home Mission, l 76 Hayter

Wm L, trav Cosgrave & Co, h 93 Defoe Muldrew Albert A, slsnm Samson, Kennedy & Co, l 239 Huron

Benjamin, slsnm Samson, Kennedy & Co, l 239 Huron

John (McMaster & Co), h 2 Sultan

Milton A, trav James Lumber, h 228 Markham

Robert A, trav David Morrice, Sons & Co, h 239 Huron

Miss Victoria, l 239 Huron

Wm, h 239 Huron

Wm H, slsnm McMaster & Co, h 444 Euclid av

Wm J, trav Wyld, Grasett & Darling, h 173 Madison av

Mulhall J Marcus, bkpr, h 127 Baldwin

Catherine, dom 45 St George

Elizabeth (wid Michael), nurse, l 179 Sackville

John, lab, h 472 Brock av

John, p e No 6, h 9 Florence

Mulhern Daniel, hair curler P & P Griffin, l 277 St Clarens

Emma, tablettnkr Tor Chemical Works, l 145 Duchess

Frank, linesman, h 181 Bathurst

Mary A, pilltnkr Tor Chemical Works, l 145 Duchess

John, shoemkr, h 277 St Clarens

Mulhern Bryan, mach Gurney Fndry Co, h 72 Kensington av

Hugh S, bartndr St Lawrence Hotel, h 94 Sherbourne

Jane, cook Asylum

Sarah (wid John), dnmkr 564 Parliament Mulholland, see also Munholland

Alexander A (Mulholland & Co), res Deer Park

Andrew, plmr, h 543 King w

Bernard, ropemkr James Locht, h 557 Lansdowne av

Cecil, private RRO Inf, l New Fort

David T, clk Perkins, Ince & Co, res Deer Park

Fred A (Mulholland & Sharpe), h 6 Howard

George, carp W & JG Greeny, h 7 Brooke av

Hiram M (Husband Bros & Co), h 120 Madison av

Madelon av

Isaac, iron wrkr Douglas Bros, h 372 Lippincott

Mary A (wid Thomas), h 26 Breadalbane

Thomas, foreman W & J G Greeny, h 86 McGill

Wm F, mach W & J G Greeny, l 7 Brooke av

TELEPHONE

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
For either Coal or Wood

None But the Best Kept

Tel. 855 General Office Tel. 2035 East Yard

Mulholland Wm F, slsnm Heintzman & Co, l 400 Huron

& Co (Alexander A Mulholland), mlgs, 33 Pearl

Mulholland & Sharpe (Fred A Mulholland, Henry F Sharpe), Photographic Supplies 155-9 Bay cor Richmond

Mulkern Lawrence B, opr CPR, 1730 King w

Mulkins Wm H, acct Bristol and W of Eng Can Land Ma & Invest Co, h 16 Amelia

Mullay Dennis, cigarmkr Rogers & Co, l 51 Anderson

Miss Gertrude, trs, l 110 Denison av

Michael, cigarmkr, h 51 Anderson

Mullaney, see also Mulhoney

James, lab, l 646 King w

Mary A (wid Patrick), l 17 Fuller Mullard Samuel, lab Gurney Fndry Co, l 25 Defoe

Samuel H, baker, h 25 Defoe

Mullen, see also McMullen, Macmullen, Mulholland & Mullin

Alexander, packer Alex Brown & Co, h 129 Elizabeth

Andrew, gro 167 Teraulay, h same

Arthur, nail wrkr, l 22 Tecumseh

David, notorman Tor Ry, h 50 Delaware av

Ellen (wid Edward), clk, l 15 Eden pl

Frederick, cigarmkr Spilling Bros, l 143 Adelaide w

H Smith (Mullen & Co), h 588 Markham

James J, gro 1182 Dufferin, h same

Jeremiah, wks Gurney Fndry Co, l 43 Clyde

John, watchman, h 22 Tecumseh

Mrs Maria, h 268 George

Patrick, polisher James Morrison Brass Mnfng Co, l 22 Tecumseh

Percy, appr D W Thompson & Co, l 85 Yorkville av

Samuel, pressman News, h 8 Teraulay

Wm, cigarmkr Mrs E Fletcher, l 143 Adelaide w

Wm, lab, h 5 Currie pl

Wm, bartndr 536 King w

Mullen & Co (H Smith Mullen, James H King), Lumber Dealers 584 Bloor w

GUARANTEE CO'Y OF NORTH AMERICA
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
Mullatt Arthur, l 243 Broadview av
" Wm. T. (Wm. T. Mullett & Co.), h 243 Broadview av
" Wm. T & Co. (Wm. T. Mullett), hardware
738 Queen e and 243 Broadview av
Mulley Edmund, broom mkr Cbas. Boechk & Sons, l 222 Brunswick av
" Miss Emily, l 222 Brunswick av
" Miss Susan, drsnkr, l 222 Brunswick av
Thomas, bricklayer, Drill Hall, h 222 Brunswick av
Mulligan, see also Mulligan
" Miss Amy, clk Guinane Bros., l 342 George
" Annie, cook l 07 Wellington w
" George, mach., l 12 Brock av
James, prnr Mail, l 222 De Grassi
" James F. porter R. H. Howard, h r 26 Woolley
" James R., tinner Wheeler & Bain, h 38 Orford av
" John, clk, l 274 King e
" John, lab, b 74 Agnes
" John, lab Elias Rogers & Co., l 93 Tate
" John, ruer Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 51 York
" Joseph, stenogr., l 66 Anne
" Joseph, mach., l 12 Brock av
" Julia, don 14 Major
" Miss Sarah, tirs., b 206 Chestnut
Mullin, see also McMullen, MacMullen, Mullan and Mullen
" Miss Agnes A., tehr John st school, l 116 Denison av
" Alexander, h 116 Denison av
" Alexander (Mullin & Muir), l 22 Glen rd
" Alexander jr., student, l 116 Denison av
" Anthony, lab O'Keeffe Brewery Co., l 211 Dalhousie
" Arthur, clk Mullin & Muir, l 22 Glen rd
" Davis, cigars 874 Yonge, h same
" Miss Emma A., stenogr. Samson, Kennedy & Co., b 26 Pembroke
" Miss Evelyn, tehr, l 116 Denison av
" Fanny (wid James), h 14 Ottawa
" George, driver, b 14 Ottawa
" Herbert, driver Davies Bros., l 85 Hamilton
" James H., pressman C A Wilson, l 14 Ottawa
" James H., tlr J J Follett, h 418 Ontario
" John, tmstr Constructing & Paving Co., h 331 Queen e
" Miss Mary, tehr Ryerson school, l 116 Denison av
" Thomas J., n o No 5, l 80 Shaftesbury av.
" Torrance H., tlr A Miller, l 418 Ontario
" Turner R., slipper Sloan & Crowther, b 40 Wilton av
" Washington C., cond GTR, l 20 Centre av

ULVEY & McBRADY,
Thomas Mulvey. Louis Vincent Mcbrady.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.
PROCTORS IN ADMIRALTY.
Rooms 67-68, Canada Life Building.
42-46 King St. West. 'Phone 706.
Mulvihill John, eng. GTR, h 112 Denison av
" Joseph, l 112 Denison av
" Thomas, eng. GTR, h 294 Grange av
Mulvogue Hugh, aqt., h 31 Soho
" John, driver Wm. Burns, h 31 Soho
" Mrs Mary, drsnkr 31 Soho, l same
Mumby Harry, corenmkr Gurney Foundry Co., l 21 Camden
  " Rebecca (wid Charles), h 21 Camden
Mumford, see also Montford and Montford
  " Arthur, coachman, h 38 D’Arey
  " Bros (J Henry and Wm R), bthbrs 142 Agnes
  " Catherine (wid Henry), l 394 King e
  " Miss Elsie, with Crompton Coret Co., l 806 Dovercourt rd
  " Ernest F (Mumford & Son), l 1 Baldwin
  " James (Mumford & Son), b 1 Baldwin
  " J Henry (Mumford Bros), h 1 Queen Howell
  " Wm, carp, h 629 Dovercourt rd
  " Wm R (Mumford Bros), h e s Bathurst 4 n of CPR
  " & Son (James and Ernest F), bthbrs 1 Baldwin
Munie Margaret (wid Robt), h 236 Dunn av
Munday, see also Munday and Mundie
  " Elizabeth, inmate Home for Incurables
Munday Wm, cutter T R Stafford, res Deer Park
Mundie Margaret (wid Wm), h 42 Grange av
Mundie Anderson, driver Gurney Fndry Co., h 58 Fuller
Mundy Miss Carrie J, slidy R Walker & Sons 33 King e
  " Catherine (wid Thomas), h 24 Ossington pl
  " Charles, smalter Elliott & Son, l 656 King e
  " Elgie T E, appr Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co., l 245 Parley av
  " Ethel, clk, l 656 King w
  " Florence (wid George), l 656 King w
  " Henry, tramkrr, l 244 Parley av
  " Henry H, mldr W & J G Greeny, h 248 Parley av
  " John, carp, h 104 Yarmouth rd
  " Kenneth J, uphol Jolliffe & Co., l 245 Parley av
Munger Mrs Mary S, dresskr 151 Cowan av
  " Wm A, checker GTR, l 151 Cowan av
Mungovan Edith (wid Patrick S), mnggr Singer Mfg Co 250 Yonge, l 37 Bellevue av
Munn Miss Minnie L, bkpr L OP Genereux, l 10 Orford av
  " Robert, comp, h 62 Augusta av
Munn Mrs Minnie, liquors 86 Ulster, h 204 Lippincott
  " Samuel, mnggr Mrs M Munns, l 204 Lippincott
  " Wm, h 28 Melbourne av
Munro, see also Monroe
  " Miss Agnes, whiteware 73 Robert
  " Miss Agnes, wks Robertson Bros, l 114 Augusta av
  " Alexander, mach, l 114 Augusta av
  " Alexander, proofreader Mail Job, l 6 Ord
  " Miss Amy, b Queen’s Hotel
  " Arthur, bkpr Wm Munro & Son, h 1 Ord
  " Benton, student, l 470 Church
  " Bertram, clerk W B Steward, l 8 Division
  " Charles, lab Dom Brewery Co., l 428 Queen e
  " Christina (wid Donald), fruits 373 Spadina av, h same
  " Colin, wks McWilliam & Everist, h 245 Lisgar
  " Daniel, mnfrs’ agt, h 205 Crawford
  " D’Arey, asst WH Field, rms 675 Spadina av
  " David, lab, h 107 Ontario
  " David, trav Pure Gold Mfg Co, b Palmer House
  " Donald, evangelist, h 42 Russell
  " Donald, lineman Bell Tel Co., h 48 Munro
  " Elizabeth (wid Alexander), h 453 Church
  " Elizabeth (wid Daniel), h 90 Ulster
  " Elizabeth (wid F W), h 660 Ontario
  " Miss Emily, b Queen’s Hotel
  " Miss Emily, b Queen’s Hotel
  " Fenton, draughtsman Siddall & Baker, l 470 Church
  " George B, shp MCP & Co, h 36 Broadway pl
  " Major George G G, h 25 Balmuto
  " Hugh, trav Donogh & Oliver, h 18 Henry
  " James (Wm Munro & Son), h 6 Ord
  " Janet M (wid Donald), h 114 Augusta av
  " John, fellow Tor University, l 5 Russell
  " Mrs Mary, confr 428 Queen e, h same
  " Miss Mary E, dresskr 12 Rolyat, l same
  " Murdoch, p c No 1, h 453 Church
  " Newbury (Wm Munro & Co), conf 202 Wellesley, h 201 same
  " N & Co (Newbury Munro), gros 201 Wellesley
  " Purdie, slssmn, h 660 Ontario
  " Richard H R, bart 9 Toronto, l 38 St Patrick

Guardian Fire & Life ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

YoAL R EV Complete Company (A. F. KAY, General Agents for Toronto, A. F. KAY, General Agents for Toronto,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>OTHER INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Munro Robert L</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>136 Stouff St</td>
<td>Miss Susan, drs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe Wm</td>
<td>Bookbinder</td>
<td>1470 Church St</td>
<td>Miss A W Mitchell, 190 Walker Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe Wm</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>376 Church St</td>
<td>Mrs Roberta, confy 42 Gladstone Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm &amp; Son</td>
<td>Writer</td>
<td>45 Beverley Av</td>
<td>William &amp; John Ward, 130 Peter St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm</td>
<td>Timster</td>
<td>124 Soho St</td>
<td>Wm Munro &amp; Son, 5 Ord St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>241 Bathurst St</td>
<td>Wm, bark John Ward, 130 Peter St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munsie</td>
<td>Writer</td>
<td>38 &amp; 40 Gladstone Ave</td>
<td>Wm &amp; Son (Wm &amp; James), bldrs 37 Adelaide W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Albert</td>
<td>Writer</td>
<td>296 Arthur St</td>
<td>Miss A, cooper, h 42 Gladstone Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>296 Arthur St</td>
<td>Mrs Roberta, confy 42 Gladstone Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>112 Bleecker St</td>
<td>Wm P, clerk, h 111 Bleeker St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro &amp; Cassidy</td>
<td>Bookbinders</td>
<td>1470 Church St</td>
<td>(See adv classified Bookbinders.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro &amp; Cassidy</td>
<td>Bookbinders</td>
<td>1470 Church St</td>
<td>(See adv classified Bookbinders.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro Wm J</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>173-175 Mccall St</td>
<td>Munroe Wm, printer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.**

**CAPITAL, $3,500,000 8%...**

**INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS**

**MURCHISON WM., Druggist 1418 Queen W, h. same**

**Murdoch, see also Murdoch and Murdock**

**Alexander, tmstr Dom Trans Co, b. 18 Maplewood Pl.**

**Alexander W., agt. 38 Spencer Ave.**

**Alexander W., clk Smith & Keighley, 164 Macdonell Av.**

**Archibald, tmstr Corporation stables, b. 112 Hamilton.**

**Archibald, wiper CPR, 290 Dufferin.**

**Charles H., trav Pugley, Dingman & Co., 45 Beverley Av.**

**Miss Elizabeth W., mach opr Harvey & Van Norman, 405 Church.**

**Miss Flora, clk, 12 Avondale Rd.**

**James W., tmstr Constructing and Faving Co, 112 Hamilton.**

**James J., 112 Hamilton.**

**Miss Jane E., 112 Hamilton.**

**Miss Jessie E., 402 Church.**

**John Y., barr 1245 Queen W, h. 75 O'Hara Av.**

**Kenneth, mnrgr Automatic V M Co, 17 Adelaide W, h. 46 Salisbury Av.**

**Malcolm D., agt, h. 44 D'Arcy.**

**Wm, appr Webber Ptg Co, 124 Sobe.**

**Wm G (Murdoch & Tytler), 143 College.**

**Murdock & Tytler (William G. Murdoch, John Tytler), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. 2 Court.**

**Murdock Miss Annie, clk, 40 Grange Av.**

**Annie L. (Wid Wm J.), 40 Grange Av.**

**James, trav, h. 21 Woolley.**

**Robert, shipper W J Gege Co, 116 Howland Av.**

**Wm M, foreman, h. 82 Niagara.**

**Murdoch Michael, 303 Givens.**

**Morton W, trav, h. 303 Givens.**

**Murdock, see also Murdoch and Murdock.**

**George T., brklr, h. 235 Logan Av.**

**Henry W. wks News, h. 27 McGee.**

**J. tinmor Macdonald Mfg Co, 241 Logan Av.**

**Sarah E. (Wid George), conf. 934 Queen E.**

**Wm, driver 1 J. Radcliffe, h. 896 Queen E.**

**Murdock Wellington, packer Philip & Eckardt, h. 288 Wellington W.**

**Muriel George W. J. lab Garney Fdry Co, h 729 Markham.**

**Joshua, shoemkr 20 Barton Av.**

**SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS 2858**
Murley Annie (wid John), h 38 Farley av
" James, mach, t 38 Farley av
" John, tnstr, b 167 Bathurst
Murphy, cook 164 Bathurst
" Miss Helen (Macaulay & Murp), h 331 Gerrard
Murphy Ellen (wid Wellington), l 207 John
Murphy, see also Morphy
" Agnes (wid Michael), h 110 Scollard
" Albert, lab Adamant Mfg Co, l 19 Camden
" Alexander R, glazier, b 115 Claremont
" Mrs Alice, wts R Hough, rms 133 Simcoe
" Andrew, h 314 Gerrard e
" Ann (wid John), l 83 Markham
" Miss Annie, bkpr, l 458 Bathurst
" Miss Annie, mach opr J D King Co, l 106 John
" Archibald J R, engr Barclay, Clark & Co, l 43 Park rd
" Beatrice (wid Edward), h 111 Bathurst
" Miss Bridge, mlnr 242 Queen e
" Catherine (wid James), h 324 Queen e
" Catherine (wid John), h 994 Sydenham
" Catherine (wid Robert), h 154 Duke
" Charles, cmmgr, h 58 St Clarens

Murphy Charles, PLS (Unwin, Foster, Murphy & Esten), h 22 Selby
" Corbett, l 301 Ontario
" Cornelius, lab, h 23 Defoe
" Daniel, carp, h 4 Brooklyn av
" Daniel, checker CPR, b 86 Bathurst
" Daniel, cond Tor Ry Co, h 26 Sackville
" Daniel, lab, h 99 Manchester av
" Daniel, silversmith Roden Bros, l 95 Grange
" David, lab, l 299 Niagara
" Dennis, clk Elliot & Co, 124 Parliament
" Dennis, flagman GTR, h 190 Mill
" Dennis, lab, h 139 Jarvis
" Edward, finisher Elliott & Son, l 23 Manning av
" Edward, p c No 3, h 358 Bathurst
" Edward, drk A Lochore, h 95 Orange av
" Edward jr, plshr Roden Bros, l 95 Grange av
" Edward A, pt r, l 1314 Gerrard e
" Edward F, ry contr, 19 Bernard av
" Edward J, carp, h 25 Montague pl
" Edward J, let car PO, l 301 Ontario
" Edward N, bkpr, l 19 Bernard av
" Edwin, driver, l 766 Euclid av
" Mrs Elizabeth, dom 117 York
" Miss Elizabeth, wks McAlpin Tob Co, l 19 Camden
" Miss Elizabeth, l 301 Yonge
" Elizabeth, dom 37 North
" Miss Elizabeth, mlnr 406 Spadina av

Murphy Elizabeth, machine opr Standard
" Wollen Mills Co, l 26 Douro
" Miss Elizabeth, mrs tchr 176 George
" Elizabeth A (wid Alexander), h 49 Park rd
" Miss Ellen, bkmkr, 1288 Church
" Ellen J (wid John), l 83 Euclid av
" Emily, dom 13 Waveney rd
" Esther (wid Edward), 1821 Palmerston av
" Francis, clk H S Howland, Sons & Co, l 19 Bernard av
" Frank, feeder, l 23 Manning av
" Frank, brk J W Jardine, rms 300 Church

Murphy George, Manager General Employment Bureau 20 Queen w, h 89 Wilson av
" Harry R, bartender The Arlington, h 129 York
" James, h 123 Isabella
" James, appr Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l 135 Pepe av
" James, attndt Asylum
" James, cleaner Tor Elec Light Co, h 59 Booth av
" James, clk, l 19 Bernard av
" James, driver, h 226 Sulky
" James, horse shoer, h r 119 Sydenham
" James, ice dir 19 Carlaw av, h same
" James, lab, h 588 Church
" James, lab, h r 137 Jarvis
" James, lab GTR, g 49 Mitchell av
" James, mach Ont Pump Co, h 308 Spadina
" James, pltr, h 57 Woolsley
" James, roofer H Williams & Co, h 448 Delaware av
" James E, bkpr Cosgrave Brewing Co, h 128 Parkerson av
" James J, brklyr, h 19 Blackburn
" James J, bknkr John Russell, h 135 Pepe av
" James J, cigarmkr Rogers & Co, l 1 Adelaide pl
" James J, e dlr A Thomson, l 25 Montague pl
" James J, tchr, h 23 Denison av
" John, h 241 Parliament
" John, bkpr Dickson & Townsend, l 241 Parliament
" John, brklyr, l 110 Scollard
" John, cffy 262 Ontario, h same
" John, electrician, h 178 Chestnut
" John, lab, h 373 Adelaide w
" John, lab, h 766 Euclid av
" John, pt r, rms 17 Hagerman
" John, pltr, l 130 Strachan av
" John, switchman GTR, h 265 Farley av
" John, rnmkr M Langmuir Mfg Co, l 209 Niagara
" John B, clk London Guarantee & Accident Co, l 95 Grange av
Murphy John, watchman Gas Co, l 115 St Patrick
  " John D(Fleming & Murphy), h 1 Church
  " John D, bartender, h 3 Mutual
  " John J, coenmr John Abell, l 23 Manning
  " John J (Murphy & Co)(Jackson & Co), h 223 Legen av
  " John J, mgr A Seaton 325 Yonge, h 15 St Patrick
  " Joseph, hrushmrk, h 53 Markham
  " Joseph, carp John Fletcher & Sons, 1 264 Ontario
  " Joseph, clk Manchester Fire Assco 1 &
  " Margaret(wid Martin), h 2 Strachan av
  " Miss Margaret, boxmr, h 125 Sully
  " Miss Margaret, gloyemkr A R Clarke & Co, l 824 Queen e
  " Miss Margaret, tirs J H Ames, l 269 Niagara
  " Martin, lab GTR, l 2 Strachan av
  " Mary (wld Martin), h 145 William
  " Mary (wid Thomas), h 350 Front e
  " Mary A (wid James G), gro 71 Mutual
  " Mary B, knitter E Hood, l 288 Church
  " Mary E, dom 570 Sherbourne
  " Mary E, tirs A Locore, l 85 Grange av
  " Michael, l 4 Sydenham
  " Michael, driver Gurney Foundry Co, h 139 Farley av
  " Michael, lab, h 23 Manning av
  " Michael, lab, h 269 Niagara
  " Michael, lab, 89 Wellington pl
  " Michael, tmstr Wm Bell & Son, h 19 Delaney cres
  " Michael A, dyer 329 Yonge, h 83 Euclid av
  " Michael D (M D Murphy & Co), h 137 King e
  " Miss Minnie, l 20 Augusts av
  " Miss Minnie, wks Allen Mnfng Co, l 199½ Sydenham
  " M D & Co (Michael D Murphy), shoes 139 King e, br 330 Queen w
  " Nicholas, QC, barr 4 Adelaide e, h 95 Shaw
  " Nicholas, brakeman GTR, h 196 Farley av
  " Nicholas jr, clk N Murphy, l 95 Shaw

Murphy Patrick, h 458 Bathurst
  " Patrick, driver George Coleman, l 68 Power
  " Patrick, lab, h 1 Adelaide pl
  " Patrick, lab, h 55 Esther
  " Patrick, lab Gurney Foundry Co, h 62
  " Patrick J, clk, l 83 Euclid av
  " Philip, coachman, h 310 Yonge
  " Richard, plstr 591 Dufferin, h same
  " Miss Sarah, cashier Keachie & Co, h 30 King w
  " Sarah, dom 540 Sherbourne
  " Stephen J, trav pass agt Niagara Navigation Co, l 80 Espanade e
  " Miss Susan, l 288 Church
  " Thomas, driver Conger Coal Co, h 445 Leslie
  " Thomas, foreman, h 301 Ontario
  " Thomas, lab Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 93 Tecumseh
  " Thomas, lab Can Coal Co, h 20 Denison av
  " Thomas, tlr, h 35 Ontario pl
  " Thomas J, electrician, h 86 Ontario
  " Thomas, slsmn M D Murphy & Co, l 137 King e
  " Thomas J, watchman Tor Ry, h 91 Wicksen av
  " Timothy, exp 60 Duke, l same
  " Wm, h 33 Bismarck av
  " Wm (Ewing & Murphy), h 84 Sully
  " Wm, bottler Cosgrave & Co, l 269 Niagara
  " Wm, bricklyr, l 119 Scotland
  " Wm, lab, h 20 Lennox
  " Wm, plstr, h 208 Bathurst
  " Wm, tmstr T Bell & Co, h 492 Adelaide w
  " Wm, tinner Macdonald Mnfng Co, l 524 Queen e
  " Wm H, slmn Dickson & Townsend, l 241 Parliament
  " Wm J, plstr, h 361½ Yonge

MURPHY, W. K.

Undertaker,
479 QUEEN STREET WEST,
AND 362 QUEEN ST. EAST.

TELEPHONE 1731.

Murphy Wm P, lab, h r 83 Tecumseh
  " & Co (John J Murphy), business chan-
  " ces 12 King e

Murray, see also McMurray, Merry, Movey
  and Morrey

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFGR. CO. Ltd.

FAIRCLOTH BROS.

IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO'Y., Ltd.-FIRE

ALFRED W. SMITH, Agent, 39 Colborne, Cor. Leder Lane.
Telephone 514.

Have an immense stock of WALL PAPERS, CEILING DECORATIONS, etc.
Artistic Interior Decorating a Specialty. 10 Shuter St. Telephone 922

1142 MUR TO TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. MUR

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates given for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electric. 69-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Murray, Adam, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 97 Milicent
   " Adam L, cabinstmrk G F Bostick, h 594 Manning av
   " Alexander G (Douglas & Murray), h 67 Czar
   " Alfred E S, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 293 Berkeley
   " Alfred H, slsmn F W Rathbone, b 189 Palmerston av
   " Andrew, porter Queen's Hotel, h 41 Mercer
   " Annie, dom 98 Bay
   " Annie, mach opr York Cap Co, b 79 Sa- ton
   " Miss Annie, mach opr Wm Carter, l 24 Shirley
   " Arthur H, clk Imperial Bank, h 37 Grange av
   " Arthur I, fireman GTR, l 15 Clarence sq
Murray Benjamin W, Accountant
Accountant's Office Osgoode Hall
Residence " Oakfield." Dufferin near
Davenport rd
   " Miss Catherine, l 27 Ontario
   " Celia, bkpr T Guay, l 7 Catherine
   " Catherine, clk l 17 Division
   " Miss Celina, l 1524 Queen w
   " Charles, bkpr W H Bleadell & Co, res Deer Park
   " Charles B, sec Tor Pressed Brick and
   Terra Cotta Co, h 523 Euclid av
   " Charles J, stonewutter City Hall, res
   Coleman PO
   " Charles S, phy, 96 Avenue rd, h same
   " Charles W, tir 204 Queen w, b 508 Ade- laide
   " Mrs Charlotte, dom 33 Sheppard
   " Christopher D S, l 71 Lowther av
   " Daniel, caretkr, h 484 Spadina av
   " Daniel, eng, h 189 Niagara
   " Daniel, safemkr J & J Taylor, h 50 First av
   " David G, lab, h 105 Sackville
   " David W, bthcr, 552 Dundas, h same
   " Dennis, lab Galloway, Taylor & Co, h 24
   Shirley
   " Dennis J, steam fitter, l 24 Shirley
   " Douglas, l 71 Lowther av
   " Rev Edmund E, C S B, prof St Michael's
   College, 50 St Joseph
   " Eliza, dom 11 Willcock
   " Miss Elizabeth, clk R Simpson, l 71
   Catherine
   " Emily (wid James), dresskr, 111 Peter
   " Francis, carp, h 56 Agnes
   " George (G & J Murray), h 45 Rosedale rd
   " George, clk, h 204 Seston
   " George, tmst, h 67 Edmund
Murray George, prtr S A Ptg Wks, b 302
Richmond w
   " George, tile setter, b 299 Adelaide w
   " Gilbert, student, l 264 Carlton
Murray Harriet (wid James), l 803 Queen w
   " Harry, carpet weaver, 803 Queen
   " Helen (wid Gibson), b 19 Eden pl
   " Miss Helen R, student, l 70 Brunswick av
   " Henry, slsmn F W Rathbone, b 123
   Euclid av
   " Henry D, trav, h 20 Sheridan av
   " Hugh, switchman, h 27 Brock av
Murray Huson W M, Q C, Barrister,
Rce, 59 Yonge, h 235 Spadina av
   " James, h 27 Ontario
   " James (G & J Murray), l 261 Spadina av
   " James, coachman, h 101 St Vincent
   " James, cooper 151 Morse, h same
   " James, driver P Mahler, l 19 Bloor e
   " James, lab, h 1 Woodley pl
   " James, mach John Inglis & Sons, h 263
   Niagara
Murray James, Manager Murray Printing
Co, h 71 Lowther av
   " James, prtr, h 256 Manning av
   " James, woodcutter, rms 122 Parliament
   " James & Co (estate of), Thomas G Wil- son
   physician, 28 Front w
   " James jr, foreman Warwick Bros &
   Rutter, h 151 Major
   " James C, bkpr H P Davies Co, h 107
   Hazelton av
   " James C, bkpr F McLaughlin, J151 Morse
   " James P, prst Toronto Carpet Mfg Co,
   h w s Castle Frank av
   " Mrs Jane, dresskr, l 170 Clinton
   " Miss Jeannette, stenog, l 54 Hayden
   " Jennie, dom 639 Bathurst
   " Jennie, mach opr John Wilson, l 101
   Elliott
   " Miss Jennie, l 27 Ontario
   " John, bkpr W H Sparrow, h 38 Metcalfe
   " John, blksmith A Streets, h 98 Borden
   " John, broom mkr Chas Boeck & Sons,
   h 216 Adelaide w
   " John, carp, h 90 Gladstone av
   " John, celarman Michie & Co., h 191
   Dalhousie
   " John, lab, l 14 Mission av
   " John, train desptr GTR, h 57 Simcoe
   " John, trav, h 27 Dorset
MURRAY PRINTING Co.

LABELS

31 & 33 MELINDA ST.,
TORONTO.

FOR ALL
PURPOSES
PLAIN
AND
COLORED

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
Don't Heat Your House
WARM IT
Note the Differences, and Buy your Coal and Wood from
The Standard Fuel Co.
Tel. 263, 1036 | 58 King St. East

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of New York, Wm J
McMurtry General Manager, Main Building, 52 King w, cor Bay

MY OPTICIAN,
(N. M. DEVEAN)
Eyesight Properly Tested
AT 159 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
Second door south of Queen Street.
Always in Stock—Full lines of the highest grades of
Spectacles, Tinted and Frameless, for Trumpeuts and
Microscopes.

Myers, see also Mayer, Mayers, Meyer and Meye.

"Alfred, mng'r Imperial Chemical Co, 102
Espanade w, l 46 Gerrard e
"Alfred N, student, l 101 Winchester
"Augustus, h 263 Sherbourne
"Miss Beattie A, l 231 Rusholme rd
"Benjamin C, eng, h 183 Eastern av
"Benjamin R, labor, h 183 Eastern av
"Charlotte (wid Wm), h 10 St Patrick
"Miss Edith M, tehr Parliament school, l 176 Sherbourne
"Eugene Q (Meyers & Clark), h 191 Seaton
"Miss Elizabeth, l 79 Kensington av
"Emerson B, trav, h 51 Howland av
"Emma (wid Augustus), drsmtk 363
Spadina av, h same
"Ernest, clk Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, l 10 St Patrick
"Miss Florence E, l 231 Rusholme rd
"Frederick (Meyers & Co), l 231 Rusholme rd
"George, driver Henderson Delivery Co, l 143 Victoria
"Herbert W, h 90 Richmond w
"Miss Jessie A, l 231 Rusholme rd
"John, carpenter John Fletcher & Sons, l 53
Alice
"Joseph (J Myers & Son), h 63 Saulteur
"Joseph, lab, l 183 Eastern av
"Joseph, mdr Tor Radiator Mfg Co, h 209 Lisgar
"Joseph, mdr Trelowar, Blashford & Co, h 60 Power

Muskoka Mill and Lumber Co, The,
A H Campbell President, J H M Campbell
Vice-President, Room 17, 24
King w
"Slide, Dam & Boom Co, A H Campbell
President, J H M Campbell Secret-
ary-Treasurer, rm 17, 24 King w
"& Georgian Bay Navigation Co, J H
Playfair pres, 34 Victoria
Musson Charles, clk, l 21 Washington av
"John C, real est, h 21 Washington av
Musson Charles J, trav Rose Puh Co, 25 Wel-
lington w
"George (Geo Musson & Co), h 1 North
"George jr, student, l 1 North
Musson Geo & Co (George Musson),
Commission Merchants, Tea, Coff-
ees, Sugars, Etc, 50 Front e
"Harry B, bkpr, l 445 Church
"James W H, clk, l 1 North
"John G, clk, Ontario Coal Co, l 1164 Queen w
"John M, bkpr, Ontario Coal Co, h 1164
Queen w
"J Woodley H, clk Geo Musson & Co, h 11 North
"Samuel, pmr, l 21 Montray
"Thomas W, clk, l 116 Jameson av
"Walfour, clk, West Shore Rd, l 145
Howland av
Mustard Eliza, dom 23 Grange rd
"Mary (wid Wm), h 208 Parliament
Mutart Andrew, coll, h 39 Melbourne av
"Andrew C, checker CPR Freight Office, l 39 Melbourne av
"James, sailor, h 55 Cherry
Mutch John, lab, h 123 Lippincott
"Rev John, pastor Chalmers Pres Ch, h
110 Havelock
Muto, see also Minto
"Jamea, thr F Stubbs, h 173 Chestnut
Muttley Miss Jane I C, h 77 Grenville
Mutton, see also Motton
"Frank E, acct, h 83 Rose av
"Harry, frmr Noble & Co, l 38 Salisbury av
"John, thr Berkman & Gain, l 38 Salisbury av
"John R, pmr News, h 36 Salisbury av
"John W, clk Samuel Rogers & Co, l 190
Seaton
"Sarah A (wid Samuel S), h 51 Sackville
"Wm G, comp Mail, l 41 Ontario
"W George, sees-treas National Club, 98
Bay, rms 32 Church

Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York,
Henry K Merritt
General Manager, Rooms 31-33 Bank of
Commerce Buildings, 19-25 King w
My Laundry Co, C C Delarime Manager,
607 Queen w

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.,
Full Government Deposit.
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.
National Wall Paper Co (New York Jobbing Branch), Hurst & Ocooh Agents, 79 York
Nationess Wm, phy 75 Yonge and 42 Carlton, h 42 Carlton
Natural History Society of Tor and Biological Section of the Canadian Institute, 56 Richmond e
Naubert Miss Rose, h 132 Argyle
Nauffts Wm H, aht, h 120 Argyle
Naughton Annie, dom 542 Church
" Charles, prtr Catholic Register Ptg & Pub Co, I 82 Berkeley
" Michael, mariner, h 62 Berkeley
Naven, see Nevins and Niven
Naylor Albert W, clk, h 108 Clinton
Nash Miss Louisa M, l 27 Elgin av
" Miss Nellie M, l 140 River
" Patrick, lab, h 17 Seaton
" Patrick M, carp John Inglis & Sons, 180 Dovercourt rd
" Richard, checker GTR, h 526 Front w
" Robert, h 27 Elgin av
" Robert, eng New St James, 180 Front w
" Walter, carp, h 36 Lindsay av
" Wm, picture framer 112 Robert Nauffts
National Electrotype and Stereotype Co. The, A W Credl Proprietor, 12-14 Adelaide w
" Publishing Co, John A Taylor prop, 46 King w
National Assurance
National Automatic
National Electrotype
National Insurance
National E., Co.
National E., Co.
National E., Co.
National E., Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neely James</td>
<td>Inmate Home for Incurables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neander John</td>
<td>Artist, Gendron Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely Miss Angie</td>
<td>Neelon Neely Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Thomas</td>
<td>Fireman Confederation Life Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham George</td>
<td>Foreman Tor Silver Plate Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needler G Henry</td>
<td>BA, Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nedd Josiah</td>
<td>B, Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Thomas</td>
<td>B, 98 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely</td>
<td>See also Nealon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester S Nealon &amp; Co</td>
<td>See St Catherines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; Co (Sylvester Nealon, Michael A Pigot)</td>
<td>Contrs, 117 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely</td>
<td>See also Neily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely</td>
<td>David, Lab, 111 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely</td>
<td>Francis J, Jet Car PO, 235 Dovercourt Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely</td>
<td>James, 235 Dovercourt Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely</td>
<td>Mrs Mary, Bdg, 880 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely</td>
<td>Mrs Mary A, bdg hse, 385 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely</td>
<td>Robert, porter GTR, 385 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely John</td>
<td>Lab, 98 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely Miss Angie</td>
<td>Stenogr Ridout &amp; Maybee, 297 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Chartered Accountant and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Auditor, Assignee, Etc, Room 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Canada Life Building, 174 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>(See card classified Accountants.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Charles, casenkr Am Watch Case Co, 101 Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Edward, salve mnfr 70 Albert, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, agt, 70 Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Miss May, clk, 241 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Prudence (wid Jacob), 614 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Win, agt, 70 Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Neil, see also McNeil, McNeill, Neal, Neal, Neill, O'Neil, O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Celia (wid John), 516 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Miss Celia, artist C J Neil, 516 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Charles, photo 616 Queen w, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Emma, dom 99 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Georgina (wid Alfred), 99 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>James, driver A J Harrison, 19 Virtue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>James, driver WM Milligan, 96 Centreav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>James, trav, 19 First av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>Rev John, pastor Westminster Presbyterian Church, 577 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>John, photo 183 Yonge, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>John F, pressman, Money Times, 19 Virtue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Arthur C</td>
<td>John N, mldr, Gurney Foundry Co, 636 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Miss Mary</td>
<td>Drankr 74 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Miss Mary</td>
<td>Michael, bgnmn, G, B, 18 Farley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Miss Mary</td>
<td>Michael, Lab, 913 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Miss Mary</td>
<td>Peter, 19 Virtue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Miss Mary</td>
<td>Stephen, clk, Dentons &amp; Dods, 74 First av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Miss Mary</td>
<td>Violet, dom, 248 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Miss Mary</td>
<td>Wm, cutter, 23 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Miss Mary</td>
<td>Wm H, bailiff, Meredith &amp; Davis, 91 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Bertram</td>
<td>Shipper T A Siocum &amp; Co, 1148 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Harriet (wid Peter H), 66 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Miss Hattie, bkp, Fleischmann &amp; Co, 66 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Miss Thomas, artist Gendron Mnfg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Neilly, see also McNeil, McNeill, Neal, Neal, Neill, O'Neill, O'Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Ada (wid Adam), 120 St Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Elizabeth (wid John), 48 Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Felix, lab, 93 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>George, lab, 636 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>George W, pr, Gangan &amp; Fraser, 15 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Henry, lab, 10 McMurrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>James H, bkp, Kerr &amp; Co, 1013 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>John, eng, John Abell, 92 Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>John N, clk, Comal Union Assc Co, 583 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Joseph, carp, 159 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Joseph, motorman, Tor Ry, 52 Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Louise (wid Archibald), 117 Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Norman H, envelope cutter, 159 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill</td>
<td>Sarah, superv, Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson</td>
<td>See also Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson</td>
<td>Abraham, carp, James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, 115 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson</td>
<td>Arthur, dairy, 24 Lynd av, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson</td>
<td>Mrs Elizabeth, 143 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson</td>
<td>Mrs Ella, 146 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson Hugh</td>
<td>Manager Sales Department Bell Telephone Co, 87 Temperance, 295 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson Hugh</td>
<td>James, grain buyer, 168 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson Hugh</td>
<td>James, shoes, 737 King w, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson Hugh</td>
<td>John, 737 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson Hugh</td>
<td>John, eng, 189 Cowan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson Hugh</td>
<td>John, gro, 988 Brook w, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson Hugh</td>
<td>John T, eng, 189 Cowan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson Hugh</td>
<td>Minnie, clk John Neillson, 988 Brook w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson Hugh</td>
<td>Peter, fireman, 189 Cowan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson Hugh</td>
<td>Wm, com mer, 24 Lynd av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neillson Hugh</td>
<td>Wm, fitter, 189 Cowan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely</td>
<td>See also Neely and Neilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely</td>
<td>Owen, bkp, W J McGuire &amp; Co, 114 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisser Mrs Jennie</td>
<td>89 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisser Mrs Jennie</td>
<td>James, Casenkr C F Adams Co, 189 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisser Mrs Jennie</td>
<td>Nelles, Abraham R, gateman CPR, 42 Borryman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NELSON, H. A. & SONS
Wholesale Toys, Fancy Goods, Clocks
SPORTING GOODS, ETC.
Mfrs. of Brooms, Brushes and Woodenware.
56-58 FRONT STREET WEST.
TELEPHONE No. 745.

NELSON H A & Sons (Albert D, Horatio W, Frederick E, and Charles H), Wholesale Fancy Goods 56-58 Front w. (See card below).

Nelson Isaac, pressman Opp Clark Co, l 139 Manning av
" James, carp, h 172 Defoe
" James, carp, h 11 McCaul
" James L, trimmer Park, Blackwell & Co, h 56 Hackney
" James L, trav, h 192 Brunswick av
" Jemima (wid Archibald), l Rossin Hse

Nelson Jeremiah, Odorless Excavator 107 Jarvis, res Summerhill av. (See card under Excavators).
" John(Hanna & Nelson), h 223 Lippincott
" John, tinner W J Hallam, b 17 Price la
" John, waiter, h 44 Albert
" John A, clk, l 9 D'Arcy
" John J, tmstr Frank A Smith & Co, h 88 Markham
" Rev John W, l 458 Parliament
" Jonathan, soda water mfr, h 458 Parliament
" Joseph, bdtr, h 1 Markham pl
" Joseph, gro 552 Queen w, h same
" Mrs Margaret, inmate Church Home, 169 John
" Mary (wid John), h 11 McCaul
" Mary (wid Wm), l 101 Simach
" Miss Mary, h 129 Manning av
" Mrs Mary, agg Elias Rogers & Co 409 Yonge, h same
" Matthew, cond Tor Ry, l 1 Argyle
" Robert, lab Goodeharn & Worts, h 136 Duchness
" RobertG, carpMoir & McCull, l 63 Hayter
" Robert H, shipper M McLaughlin & Co, l 256 McCaul
" Samuel, clk, l 1 Argyle
" Susan (wid Samuel), h 324 Richmond w
" Teresa (wid Harry), h 37 McCaul
" Walter S, pressman Empire, h 199 Hamilton
" Wm, mach, h 101 Simach
" Wm E, pttr, h 63 Hayter
" Wm H, barber 11 Toronto Arcade, h 33 Gifford
" Wm H, job No 5, l 113 Katchewan av
" Wm J, cond Tor RyCo, l 324 Richmond w
" Wm J, prtr Davis & Henderson, l 14 Ern Nendick Buckton, artist GripPtg & Pub Co, l 108 Gerrard e
" Charles W, cartoonist, l 108 Gerrard e
Neptune Yacht Club, C S Stokes sec, foot of Carlaw av
Nerlich Emil (Nerlich & Co), b 63 Shuter
" Henry (Nerlich & Co), res Dresden, Germany

PHOEIX FIRE INSCE. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,620,322.06
R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

NELSON, Proprietor Rossin House, 91 York and 133 Simcoe, res Duchess

Nelles Robert L, Freight Agent GTR, foot Simcoe, h 59 Avenue rd
" Miss Sadie, slidy R Walker & Sons, l 127 Peter
" Wm E, porter GTR, l 127 Peter
Nelligan Thomas, carp, h 48 Duchess
Nelles Emerson W, clk H H Fudger, l 257 Spadina av
" Hardy W, clk Molsons Bank, l 1 Sultan
" Jessie M, nurse Asylum
" John H, porter GTR, l 142 John
" Mary B (wid Rev Dr Samuel), h 1 Sultan
Nelles Robert L, Freight Agent GTR, foot Simcoe, h 59 Avenue rd
" Miss Sadie, slidy R Walker & Sons, l 127 Peter
" Wm E, porter GTR, l 127 Peter
Nelligan Thomas, carp, h 48 Duchess
Nelles Thomas, mldr St Lawrence Foundry Co, h 5 Briggs av
Nelson, see also Nelson

Nelson Abner, Proprietor Rossin House, 91 York and 133 Simcoe, res Duchess

NELSON, Proprietor Rossin House, 91 York and 133 Simcoe, res Duchess

NELSON, Proprietor Rossin House, 91 York and 133 Simcoe, res Duchess

NELSON, Proprietor Rossin House, 91 York and 133 Simcoe, res Duchess
Neubauer Mrs Annie, provs of Tobaccoins' Sundrys etc, 35 Front w

Nesbitt, see also Nesbitt

" Alexander, carpet weaver 637 Queen w, h 41 Cornwall

" Miss Catherine J, thrs L Duncan, b 204 Bathurst

" Edward H, bkpr U C Bible Society, h 429 Manning av

" Miss Ellen, h 334 Ontario

" James, dairy 72 Agnes, h same

" James R, ins agt, h 12 Delaney cres

Nesbitt John A, Estate Broker 9 Ade- w, h 334 Ontario

Nerlich Henry jr, slmn Nerlich & Co, b 63 Shuter

Nerlich & Co (Henry and Emil Nerlich, Charles B Doherty), Wholesale Fancy Goods, Tobacconists' Sundrys etc, 35 Front w

Nesbitt, see also Nesbitt

" Alexander, carpet weaver 637 Queen w, h 41 Cornwall

" Miss Catherine J, thrs L Duncan, b 204 Bathurst

" Edward H, bkpr U C Bible Society, h 429 Manning av

" Miss Ellen, h 334 Ontario

" James, dairy 72 Agnes, h same

" James R, ins agt, h 12 Delaney cres

Nesbitt John A, Estate Broker 9 Ade- w, h 334 Ontario

Nerlich Henry jr, slmn Nerlich & Co, b 63 Shuter

Nerlich & Co (Henry and Emil Nerlich, Charles B Doherty), Wholesale Fancy Goods, Tobacconists' Sundrys etc, 35 Front w

Neumann Miss Minnie, boxmrk Hemming Bros Co, h 23 Turner av

" Miss Rose, winder Universal Knitting Co, h 23 Turner av

" Thomas, mldr Tor Hardware Mfg Co, h 23 Turner av

" Wm, polisher Comet Cycle Co, h 152 Manning av

" WmJ, mldr W & JG Green, h 12 Sully cres

Neve Wm A, cond Tor Ry, h 177 Jarvis

Nevillie Elizabeth (wid Edward), school 218 John, h same

" Henry J, stonemason, h 287 Christie

" Henry W, tea 35 Lippincott

" James, wood turner, h 33 Vanauley

" John, lab, h 180 Adelaide w

Neville, McWhinney & Ridley (Rufus S Neville, Wm J McWhinney, Henry E Ridley), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 16-20 King w

" Madeleine (wid John), nurse 3 Reynolds Pl

" Michael, beknm GTR, h 33 Vanauley

" Patrick, porter Universal Knitting Co, h 214 Adelaide w

" Richard, gasmr Obico Mineral Water Co, h 33 Vanauley

" Richard B T, agt Might Directory Co, h 36 Phoebe

" Rufus S (Neville, McWhinney & Ridley), h 407 Ontario

Nevilles George, lab, h 82 Eastern av

Nevins, see also Niven

" John, lab Tor Ry, h 54 Blair av

" Nevr Yvett R Barrington, phy 176 Jarvis

New Miss Ada, wks Robertson Bros, h 446 Wilton av

New Brunswick Law Reports (Monthly), The Carwell Co (Ltd) Publishers, 19 Adelaide w

" Church Book Room, 24 Adelaide e

" Church Reading Room, 17 Elm

" Church Tithings (monthly), The Carwell Co (Ltd), publs, 30 Adelaide e

New Fort, changed to Stanley Barracks, Foot of Strachan av

" George, contr, h 446 Wilton av

" Jacob H (J H New & Co), h 60 Robert

" James, h r 4 Albert

" John, brkr 21 Adelaidee, h 128 Dupont av

" J H & Co (Jacob H New), mnts' agts, 39 Colborne

New St James Hotel, Joseph Hawley Proprietor, 175 Front w

" Stephen, case mkr Hemming Bros Co, 74 Richmond w

" Stephen, trimmr Philp & Eckardt, h 110 Richmond w

" Toronto Wool Stock Co, Alfred Parker prop, 14 Clarence sq
New York Hair Works, Franz John
Proprietor, 734 King w

New York Hat Works,
S H Lyon Proprietor, Straw, Leghorn, Felt and Beaver Hats Cleaned, Dyed and Altered. Plaster Hat Blocks sent to any part of the Province, 566 Yonge Street

New York, Lake Erie & Western Railroad, John Strachan Manager, 310 Board of Trade Building

New York Life Insurance Co, T G McConkey Cashier, 409-412 Board of Trade Building

New York Pharmaceutical Association, R L Gibson Manager, 30 Wellington e

Newall, see also Knevel, Newell and Newhall

" Emma, wtr 158 King e

" Miss Kate, clk J A Poffley, l 809 Dovercourt rd

" Robert, carp, h 809 Dovercourt rd

Newan Mrs Rhoda, drsmkr 15 Marlborough av, h same

Newbeggin Miss Beatrice, b 18 Elm

Newberry Charles, cond Tor Ry, l 124 Carlaw av

" Edward, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 124 Carlaw av

" Francis, barber J S Preston, h 124 Carlaw av

" George E, blksmtb GTR, b 319 King w

" Walter, soap cutter Morse Soap Co, l 124 Carlaw av

Newbigging Andrew, plsr, b 50 Kensington av

Newbold Robert, hose mnfr 92 Queen e

Newborn Samuel, whol bch 372 Clinton

Newbury Joseph A, mngr Ont Mill Stock and Metal Warehouse 39 Sherbourne, h 99 Gerrard e

Newby George, shoemaker 89 Teranlay

" Joseph, shoemaker, h 92 Scollard

" Miss Mary, wks Tarbox Bros, h 92 Scollard

Newcombe Miss Annie (I & A Newcombe), b 170 Queen e

" Henry (Octavius Newcombe & Co), b 60 Bond

" Missida (I & A Newcombe), b 170 Queen e

" I & A (Ida and Annie), confrs 170 Queen e

" James, lab, h 50 Austin av

" Mary (wid Joseph), l 170 Queen e

" Octavius (Octavius Newcombe & Co), h 37 Huntley

Newcombe Octavius & Co (Octavius and Henry), Piano Manufacturers, Office and Warehouse 107-9 Church, Factory 121-9 Bellwoods av

" Richard, quarryman, h 37 Delaney cres

Newdick George R, caretkr Euclid av McTavish Ch, h 771 Queen w

Newell, see also Knevel, Newell and Newhall

" Alexander, tmstr, h 30 Albert

Newell Augustus & Co (Frank H Wright), Organ Reed Manufacturers and Machinery, 31 Hayter

" Edward, clk, l 144 Duchess

" James, h 296 Ontario

" John, blksmtb GTR, b 319 King w

" Miss Margaret, tire, l 295 Ontario

" Wm, cab owner 144 Duchess, h same

" Wm, livery 295 Ontario, l same

" Wm J, clk P O, h 111 Bloor w

Newhall, see also Newall and Newell

" John, livery 292 George, h 296 same

" John, trav, h 27 Caer Howell

" Miss Polly, stenogr Bell Organ & Piano Co, l 27 Caer Howell

" Robert, wks John Newhall, l 296 George

Newman Mrs Agnes, drsmkr 14 Orford av

" Agnes, labeler Pure Gold Mfg Co, l 49 William

" Albert H LLD, prof McMaster University, h 119 Yorkville av

" Alfred H watchm, l 73 Oxford

" Charles E, brkmn, h 13 Marlborough av

" Charles H, druggist, 694 Bloor w

" Christopher, mldr ECGurney Co, l 119 Bay

" Daniel, mldr Gurney Fdry Co, h 38 Arthur

" Rev Canon Edward E, h 82 Brunswick av

" Edward E, clk Traders’ Bank, l 82 Brunswick av

" Edwin H, motormn Tor Ry, h 126 Mutual

" Emily (wid Richard C), l 343 Euclid av

" Ernest, baggageman CTR, l 73 Sullivan

" Francis, lab, h 49 William

" Frank, mach, h 84 Hanover pl

" Frederick, cond Tor Ry, l 41 Gould

" Frederick, tmstr, h 74 Sullivan

" George, nutmkr, h 76 Garden av

" George A, chief cashier Dom Ex Co, h 30 Willcock

" Miss Harriet, packer, l 49 William

" Jessie (wid John), h 183 George

" John, brkmn CTR, h 142 John

" John, lab, h 35 Bank

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
PHOENIX FIRE OFFICE OF LONDON
Established 1782 Tel. 796

The Policies of this Company are accepted throughout the world by Trustees and Corporations.
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NEWSOME & CO. (W. B. NEWSOME)

LAW AND COMMERCIAL

STATIONERS, LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRINTERS.


46-48 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 1574.
TWO DOORS EAST OF P.O.

Newspaper Delivery Co, Macrae & Macrae props, 72 Bay

Newspapers, see page 1675

Newstend Walter H, fireman GTR, l 149 Niagara

Newsum Henry, carp, h 444 St Clares

Newton Alfred G, pmr Geo Booth & Son, l 176 Clinton

" Arthur J, porter Can Ex Co, l 147 Richmond

" Charles, smlmn Kennedy & Adam, l 292 College

" Edmund D, tmstr John Maloney, h 416 Brook av

" Mrs Eliza, dry goods PO, 199 Wellesley

" Miss Elizabeth, drskr, 96 Walton

" Frank H (Newton & Treloar), l 332 Spadina av

" Frederick, btchr W Levack, h 111 Harrison

" Frederick C, carp, h 176 Clinton

" Frederick W, fshnr G F Bostwick, h 29 Darling av

" George, tailor, 62 Gerrard w, h same

" George J, bkpr, h 87 Grange av

" Herbert, musician, l 155 Gerrard e

" Hibbert B C, stdnt, l 112 Sherbourne

" Issac, fireman GTR, l 22 Carisle

" James, shoem, 379 Parliament, h same

" James A, agt, h 5 Defoe

" John, lsh, h 183 Palmerston av

" John E, smlmn, h 223 Davenport rd

" John J, btchr, 870 Queen w, h same

" Lavina (wid John), h 46 Bright

" Lennie, dom 540 Ontario

" Miss Lizzie, drskr, 103 Walton, h same

" Margaret (wid Wm), l 24 Sullivan

" Miss Mary, mlnr R Walker & Sons, l 193 Palmerston av

" Miss Mary L, tchr Hamilton st school, h 379 Palmerston av

NEWTON, P. W.
TEACHER OF

Banjo, Guitar and Mandoline

Private Lessons.

Thorough Instruction.

First-class Concert Engagements Accepted.

Studio, 15 King St. East. Res. 112 Sherbourne St.

NEWSOME, HOGH & HARRIS
(Wm B Newsome, H Hough, Samuel Harris, S Wissler), Lithographers and Engravers, 35 Wellington Street East

Newsome Robert, watchman, h 70 Elm

" Robert R, tinner G Bingham, l 70 Elm

" Wm B (Newsome, Hough and Harris & Co), h 52 Gloucester

" Wm H, trav Newsome & Co, h 15 St Vincent

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE

Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, or Volume of Scotch Readings For 25c. only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW TOLEDO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>NIC</th>
<th>1153</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newton Miss Nellie H.</td>
<td>84 St. Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niblett Francis</td>
<td>14 Foxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, bkpr,</td>
<td>34 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, bldr,</td>
<td>34 Oxford, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, hotel,</td>
<td>137 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes (wid Adam),</td>
<td>803 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia (wid Robert K. A.),</td>
<td>63 Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ellen W,</td>
<td>63 Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, cutter,</td>
<td>2 Wellesley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, warehouseman</td>
<td>49 Yorkville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, moller John Abell,</td>
<td>50 Afton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carekr,</td>
<td>14 Grosvenor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wilkie, tchr Parkdale school, 58 Melbourne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, clk G Goulding &amp; Sons, 379 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, ptr., h 10 Sully cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, p. No 3, l 193 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, shoe cutter,</td>
<td>20 Woolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, bchwr W Levack,</td>
<td>206 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm L, driver McMaster &amp; Co,</td>
<td>906 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Treloar (Frank H Newton,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L, chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ney Charles O, mldr Gurney Fdy Co, 125 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls Park and River Railway, 3 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, bkpr,</td>
<td>34 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, bldr,</td>
<td>34 Oxford, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, bmlwr CityStables,</td>
<td>427 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, bricklyr,</td>
<td>34 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niblock Andrew M, slnn Mark Fisher Sons &amp; Co, 215 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, clk,</td>
<td>215 Bleecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta J (wid James),</td>
<td>39 Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, storekpr CPR,</td>
<td>134 Gladstoneav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, mantlomkr,</td>
<td>121 Bleecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol, see also McNichol,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol, Nichol, Nichol,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol and Nichol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Aggie, drskr,</td>
<td>137 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes (wid Adam),</td>
<td>803 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia (wid Robert K. A.),</td>
<td>63 Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ellen W,</td>
<td>63 Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, cutter,</td>
<td>2 Wellesley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, warehouseman</td>
<td>49 Yorkville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, moller John Abell,</td>
<td>50 Afton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carekr,</td>
<td>14 Grosvenor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wilkie, tchr Parkdale school, 58 Melbourne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, clk G Goulding &amp; Sons, 379 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, ptr., h 10 Sully cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, p. No 3, l 193 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, shoe cutter,</td>
<td>20 Woolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, bchwr W Levack,</td>
<td>206 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm L, driver McMaster &amp; Co,</td>
<td>906 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Treloar (Frank H Newton,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L, chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ney Charles O, mldr Gurney Fdy Co, 125 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls Park and River Railway, 3 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, bkpr,</td>
<td>34 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, bldr,</td>
<td>34 Oxford, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, bmlwr CityStables,</td>
<td>427 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, bricklyr,</td>
<td>34 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niblock Andrew M, slnn Mark Fisher Sons &amp; Co, 215 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, clk,</td>
<td>215 Bleecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta J (wid James),</td>
<td>39 Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, storekpr CPR,</td>
<td>134 Gladstoneav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret, mantlomkr,</td>
<td>121 Bleecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol, see also McNichol,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol, Nichol, Nichol,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol and Nichol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Aggie, drskr,</td>
<td>137 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes (wid Adam),</td>
<td>803 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia (wid Robert K. A.),</td>
<td>63 Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ellen W,</td>
<td>63 Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, cutter,</td>
<td>2 Wellesley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, warehouseman</td>
<td>49 Yorkville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, moller John Abell,</td>
<td>50 Afton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carekr,</td>
<td>14 Grosvenor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### You Want Coal

**We Have It**

**The Best in the City**

**The Standard Fuel Co.**

**Telephone 863, 1836**

**58 King St. East**

Nichol, John tlr., 137 Dovercourt rd, same

" John F., baker James Wilson, l 14 Grosvenor

" Joshua J., bkpr Wm A Lee & Son, h 521 Sherbourne

" Mary, dom 480 Jarvis

" Roy M, student, l 57 Harbord

" Miss Susan, dsnmkr, l 137 Dovercourt rd

" Walter L, editor, h 63 Cecil

" Wm J (W J Nichol & Co), h 49 Yorkville av

" Wm T, clk Harrington Bros, l 14 Grosvenor

" W J & Co (Wm J Nichol), storage, 11-13 Front e

Nicholas Edward, plumber, h 93 Argyle

" Mrs Elizabeth, mus tehr, 207 Dovercourt rd, same

" Miss Flo, dsnmkr, l 93 Argyle

" George, blksmith Wm Vokes, l 355 Queen w

" Harriett (wid John), h 93 Argyle

" Harry, steam fitter, l 93 Argyle

" Wm, baker Christie, Brown & Co, l 93 Argyle

" Wm T, bartndr Royal Arms, h 207 Dovercourt rd

Nicholl, see also Nichol, Nichol, Nicol and Nicoll

" Herbert L, prntr FEP Phillips, rns 16 Bond

" John, clk, l 16 Bond

" John, lab, l 10 Rebecca

" John, lab Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 96 Wellington w

" Maggie, weaver Tor Carpet Mnfng Co, l 122 Shaw

" Matthew, lab Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 112 Shaw

" Robert, lab, l 129 Shaw

Nicholls, see also Nicholls, Nickalls, Nickalls, Nicholls and Nichols

" Andrew, blksmith GTR, l 88 Richard w

" Andrew F, driver, l 175 Christie

" Annie, dom 2 Surrey pl

" Arthur, blksmith CPR, h 22 Gordon

" Bruce F., dentist C H Riggs, l 40 Spadina av

---

**The Accident Insurance Co.**

**of North America. The Most Popular Co. in Canada.**

**MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents**

**Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.**

[Image of a page from a directory with various entries and advertisements.]
W. J. McARTHUR, Dealer in Best Plymouth Coal, Cut and Split Wood.

Offices and Yards: 165-163 Dundas Ave., Telephone 584 and 580 to 584 College Street.

1154 NIC TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. NIC

PIANOS FOR RENT

We have a large assortment of fine instruments for renting from $1.00 per month upwards. A visit to our warerooms, 15 King St. East, is requested.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER

Nicholls Charles, mach Bertram Eng Wks Co, l 39 Bank

" Charles A, driver Mrs S A Gallagher, l 67 Alice

" Edward, feeder R G McLean, l 119 Church

" Edward, pntr, h 13 Fermanagh av

" Edward, pmbr F W Wilkes, h 93 Argyle

" Miss Flora, drsnkr Miss A Orr, l 93 Argyle

" Frank, elev opr Rossin House

" Frederic, geni mgmr Canadian General Electric Co (td), 65-71 Front w, h 422 Sherbourne

" James H, brushmr Chas Boeckh & Sons, l 57 Alice

" Miss Jenny, anstrs, l 25 Mercer

" John, bkpr Newsome & Co, b 35 Seaton

" John, carp 117 Church, h same

" John W (Hallett & Co), h 55 Hayden

" Richard, carp, h 39 Bank

" Richard E, elk Hallett & Co, h 8 Avondale pl

" Rev Sampson, pastor Olivet Congregational Ch, h 87 Yorkville av

" Wm, miller Elliot & Co, h 90 London

" Wm, pntr, h 140 Dalhouse

Nicholls, see also Nicholas, Nickalls, Nicholls, Nicholas & Nicholas

" Albert B, foreman The World, h 138 Major

Nicholls Alfred J, Family Butler, 302

College, h 1 Robert

" Ann (wid Joseph), wks McAlpine Tob Co, l 17 Wicks av

" Ann (wid Joseph), h 23 Boswell av

" Mrs Annie, h 124 Pearl

" Charles A, steno P McIntosh & Son, l 17 Avenue

" David, lab, h 61 Dundas

" George, dyer Smith's Tor Dye Wks, h 524 Adelaide w

" George, horsesher Wm Vokes, b 355 Queen w

" Jane (wid Whitney), h 17 Avenue

" John, elk J V Adams, b 72 Douglass

" John, lab Massey-Harris Co, b 88 Strachan av

Nicholls John, shoemkr, 399 Euclid av

Nichols J Lister (Nichols, Smythe & Co, Alfred Gardner & Co), h 57 Elm av

" Mrs J Lister, teeh Tor Conservatory of Music, l 87 Elm av

" J L & Co (branch), J A Hertel mgmr, sub books, 35 Richmond w

" Lou D, elk W P White, h 22 Wellington

" Miss May, l 210 Huron

" Miles, agt Charles Raymond, h 34 Stafford

" Mrs Nellie, ey gds, 61 Dundas

" Owen, gro 100 Barton av, h same

" Robert, carp, 1115 College

Nichols, Smythe & Co (J Lister Nicholas, Albert E Smythe, Alfred Gardner), Contractor's Supplies, 25 George. (See card classified Lime, Etc.)

" S Thomas, hldr, h w s Ossington av 1 s Barnfield av

" Thomas, mus tchr 339 Euclid av, l same

" Thomas, mus tchr 98 Baldwin, l same

" Walter J, elk Frank Holt, l 40 Stafford

" Wm, carp, h 61 Alexander

" Wm, carriage pntr Sullivan Carriage Wks, h 120 Chestnut

" Wm, driver S Patterson & Co, h 32 Taylor

Nicholson Agnes, wtrs 57 Simcoe

" Albert, plmr Fiddies & Hogarth, h 130 Borden

" Andrew, stacy 73 Yonge and Queen's Hotel, rus 264 Wellington w

" Annie (wid Wm), h 19 Markham pl

" Catherine (wid Robert), h 81 Turner av

" Charles, stmr, l 136 Sumach

" Charles W, mail elk Telegraph, l 47 Esther

" Miss Charlotte K, l 85 Winchester

" Eliza, nurse Asylum

" Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 571 Ontario

" Miss Elizabeth, l 85 Winchester

" Miss Ellen J, l 81 Turner av

" Miss Fannie, bkpr G P Sharpe, l 19 Markham pl

" Francis, h 285 Markham

" Francis W, gdnr, l 246 Pape av

" Frank H, elk The Globe, h 318 Markham

" Frank M, elk Insp Prison Dept, h 71 Spencer av

" Frank S, student, l 71 Spencer av

" Frederick, lab, h 275 Macpherson av w

" Frederick L, cabinet mkr Tor Hardware Mfg Co, h 113 Lippincott

Nicholson Frederick R, Grocer 459-461 College, h same

" George, bkpr M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 204 Jones av

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NIC</th>
<th>Toronto City Directory</th>
<th>NIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas George, blacksmith, l 355 Queen w</td>
<td>Nicolas, see also Nicholls, Nichols, Nickells, Nickols, Nickolds and Nickolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, brakeman GTR, h 19 Mitchell av</td>
<td>George W, trav, h 213 Bleecher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, carp, h 61 Clinton</td>
<td>Nickerson Thomas, canvasser, h 26 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, clk Andrew Nicholson, rms 264 Wellington w</td>
<td>Nickle, see also Nichol, Nicholl, Nicoll and Nickoll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, coachman 14 Willcock</td>
<td>Wm P, student Blake, Lash &amp; Cassels, t 46 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B, clk, l 239 Beverley</td>
<td>Nickels, see also Nicholls, Nichols, Nickalls, Nickells, Nickolds and Nickolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 285 Markham</td>
<td>John W, bmbmn 900 Queen e, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George L, mkt gdnr 327 Pape av, h same</td>
<td>Nicol, see also Nichol, Nicholl, Nickle and Nickoll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Gertrude, mlnr Miss C Hynes, l 239 Simcoe</td>
<td>George, coachman 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, pdlr, h 534 King e</td>
<td>T. Wm, carp, h same 13 Adelaide e, b The Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, porter Can Ex Co, h 12 Draper</td>
<td>Jane (wid Rev Francis), h 6 Bernard av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac, wagomonkr, l 76 McKenzie cres</td>
<td>Miss Jessie, mlnr Thomas Thompson &amp; Son, t 23 Clare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, clk Mail, l 47 Esther</td>
<td>John, h 99 Walker av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 55 Munro</td>
<td>John, lab, h 302 Land, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, contr 181 Berkeley, h same</td>
<td>Wm, p c No 2, h 364 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h r 124 Euticl av</td>
<td>Wm B (Nichol &amp; Nicol), rms 127 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 136 Sumuch</td>
<td>&quot; &amp; Nicol (Wm B Nicol), barns, 13 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, porter, h 47 Esther</td>
<td>Nicola Kamloops Similkameen Coal and Railway Co, 15 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, clk Canadian Rubber Co, l 327 Pape av</td>
<td>Nicholl, see also Nichol, Nicholl, Nickle and Nickoll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G, bartender, 644 Queen e</td>
<td>Arthur F, clk, 161 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F, mkt gdnr 240 Pape av, h same</td>
<td>Herbert, clk, l 61 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel, clk, l 76 McKenzie cres</td>
<td>Mrs Jane, h 61 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Thomas), h 360 Lippincott</td>
<td>John E (Nicholl &amp; Stewart), h 105 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary, inly 176 Major, h same</td>
<td>Norman, student, l 61 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom 61 Gosvenor</td>
<td>&amp; Stewart (John E Nicholl, Charles W Stewart), grocers, 105 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Lembosser, l 19 Markham pl</td>
<td>Nicol P, General Collector, 210 Sackville, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sadie, clk Goldsmiths' Stock Co, l 299 Beverley</td>
<td>Nicholls, see also Nicholls, Nicholl, Nickalls, Nickells, Nickolds and Nickolls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid George), h 299 Beverley</td>
<td>Miss Emma, presser R Parker &amp; Co, l 23 Boswell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan, mach M Langmuir Mfg Co, l 61 Turner av</td>
<td>Frank, rubber stamps 112 Yonge, l 137 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A, conf N Surdo, rms 180½ King w</td>
<td>James, harness 57 Jarvis, h 83 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J, tinner McDonald &amp; Willson, l 19 Markham pl</td>
<td>Simon, con&amp; Tor Ry, l 82 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom B, mnfrs' agt 124 Victoria, l 285 Markham</td>
<td>Niddrie Wm H, trav John MacDonald &amp; Co, h 378 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, lab, h 240 Claremont</td>
<td>Nie, see also Nye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, carp, h 143 Adelaide e</td>
<td>Andrew J, clk, l 750 Broadview av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, clk Hart &amp; Riddell, l 19 Markham pl</td>
<td>Wm, carp Withrow &amp; Hill, h 750 Broadview av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Niehaus Charles (Gold Medal Bed Spring Co), h 46 Grange av
" Frederick W, student, h 46 Grange av
Nield Ernest, stenogr J W G Whitney & Son, res East Toronto
Niffin David M, electrician, h 86 Oak
Nightingale Miss Florence, wks Tor Type Fyry Co, l 39 Manning av
" Jacob J, clk P Higgins & Co, h 26 Ord
" James, plstr, h 97 West Lodge av
" James Jr, appr, h 97 West Lodge av
" John, mason, h 39 Manning av
" Pressed Brick Co, H Graham & Son, agts, 3 Court
" Stephen J, carp, h 28 Montray
Niles William C, agt Met Life Ins Co, h 107 Amelia
Nimmo Alexander W, prtr Taylor Bros, h 13 Ord
" James W, clk Agri and Arts Assn, h 30 Homeowav
" John, clk, h 280 Bathurst
" Robert D (Nimmo & Harrison), h 17 Laurier av
Nimmo & Harrison (Robert D Nimmo, James Harrison), Business Shortland College, Rooms 54, 6 and 7 Oddfellows' Building, 2 College
Nims Charles H, caretkr 102 Wellington w
Nipissing House, Thomas McGuire Proprietor, 172 King e
Nisbet, see also Nisbett
" Alexander, bkpr R H Gray & Co, l 11 Grove av
" George, stonecutter City Hall, l 222 Victoria av
" Peter, dairy 760 Dovercourt rd, h same
" Richard A (Hutchison, Dignum & Nisbet), h 22 Walker av
Niven, see also Nevens
" Alexander, plstr, h 20 Stewart
" Mrs Alexander, bkpr Rossin House
" Miss Christina T, tehr Jesse Ketchum School, l 39 Yorkville av
" Esther (wid Edward), h 21 Hackney
" Frank J, ck Rice Lewis & Son, l 666 Ontario
" Miss Jessie M, tehr Jesse Ketchum sch, l 39 Yorkville av
" John, lab Williams & Son, h Frank Williams
" John, porter 48 King e
" John K (John Niven & Co), h 39 Yorkville av
" John & Co (John K and Malcolm Niven), stock brokers 50 Front e
" Maggie, wtr 1302 Queen w
" Malcolm (John K Niven & Co), commission 50 Front e, h 39 Yorkville av
Niven Michael, l 21 Hackney
" Reuben W, lab, l 81 Sherbourne
" Miss, mhnr John D Ivey & Co, l 39 Yorkville av
Nix Elmer, h 72 Gwynne av
" Miss Mary, drsnrk 72 Gwynne av
" Wm H, head roadmaster Tor Ry, h 120 Bleecker
Nixon Addison W, barber 581 Dundas
" Mrs Annie, h 172 Clinton
" Annie, labeller Pure Gold Mnfg Co, l 118 Harbord
" Atchison, caretkr Brock av, sch, l 113 Margaretta
" Charles, lab, h 206 Chestnut
" David, boilermrk Wheeler & Bain, h 50 Duchess
" Elizabeth, nurse Asylum
" Miss Ellen, mach opr Gillespie, Analay & Dixon, l 64 McGill
" Emery, mach W W Wythe, l 354 Gerrard e
" Frank J(White & Nixon), h 136 Denison av
" George S, l 4 Starr av
" George W, srsn Thomas Thompson & Son, h 73 Shuter
" Miss Hannah, bkndr Warwick Bros & Ruber, l 91 Vanaulay
" Harry, plmr W R Ross, l 198 Grange av
" Henry, estate agt, h 268 Sackville
" James, lab, h 417 Preston av
" James B, trav, h 16 Lakeview av
" Jane A (wid Robert), l 54 Roxborough
" John, tmstr, h 59 Sackville
" John H, porter CPR, l 173 Euclid av
" Joseph B, carp, h 78 Ulster
" Mrs Liza, iagt-secy Commercial Travellers Assn, l 192 Sherbourne
" Mrs Margaret, gro 80 Fuller, h same
" Margaret, nurse Asylum
" Mary (wid Robert), h 115 Clinton
" Mrs Mary, h 32 Brunswick av
" Miss Matilda, boxmn, l 198 Grange av
" Matthew, carp, h 80 Fuller
" Robert, driver Vokes Hardware Co, h 193 Brunswick av
" Miss Sadie, clk, l 175 Grange av
" Sarah (wid Francis), l 198 Grange av
" Scott, tmstr, h 18 Crocker av
" Thomas C, carp, h 213 Clinton
" Wm, lab, h 118 Harbord
" Wm E, trav D McCall & Co, l 54 Roxborough
" Wm J, builder American Felt Hat Co, l 64 McGill
" Robert James F, burnisher Tor Silver Plate Co, h 36 Markham
" Noble Miss Adeline, l 330 Spadina av
" Annie, clk, h 134 Crawford
" Barbara (wid James), h 20 Ontario pl
Noble Bella, dam 102 Wellington pl
" Cecelia (wid Thomas H), h 261 Ontario
" Charles, baker, h 433 Leslie
" Charles H, photo, mrs 203 Yonge
" Christina, dom 106 Richmond w
" Christopher, motorman Tor Ry, h 158 Parliament
" Colin J, clk Can Bank of Commerce, l 55 Carlton
" Emma (wid Wm), h 33 Harvard av
" Miss Florence, tdhr Park school, b 407 Parliament
" Frederick M, l 33 Harvard av
" George (Noble & Co), h 423 Carlton
" George, dry goods 731 Yonge, h same
" George, gro 244 St Asaph av, h same
" George H, dr, h 38 Turner av
" Gerrard, gro 186 Wilton av, liquors 277 Ontario, l 136 Wilton av
" Gerrard, student Neville, McNwheny & Rider, l 10 Avenue pl
" James, conf wrt Eccleston 103 Wilton av
" James, florist 29 Howard, h same
" James, groom Tor Ry, h 20 Ontario pl
" James, horsedlr 184 Lansdowne av
" James I, lab, h 102 Bay
" James C, bksmith Tor Ry, h 141 Sumach
" Jane (wid John), h 25 Eden pl
" John, baker Christie, Brown & Co, h 303 Wilton av
" John, foreman J C Batchelor, 385 King w
" John, lab, l 162 Bay
" John, phy 535 King e, h same
" John, tmstr Obicino Mineral Water Co, h 127 Farley av
" John C, foreman Fire Hall No 4, h 698 Ontario
" Joseph, bksmith WS Mahaffy, 1282 King e
" Joseph, Sawyer, h 53 Leonard av
" Kenneth, tmstr P McIntosh & Son, l 20 Ontario pl
" Miss Lizzie, wks Christie, Brown & Co, l 363 Wilton av
" Miss Maggie, drsmkr 128 Peter, l same
" Miss Margaret, drsmkr 25 Eden pl
" Mary (wid John), h 81 Louisa
" Nicholas, produce 819 Queen w, h same
" Richard, lab, h 106 Richmond w
" Robert B, bks & F Bell & Co, h 41 Simcoe
" Robert B, tmstr, l 799 Euclid av
" Sarah, tdhr Dufferin School, l 635 King e
" St Mng Co (John H Bradley, Wm C and Frank J Peters, Jane E Abercrombie), planing mill 50 Noble
" Thomas, lab, l 229 Elizabeth
" Thomas H, trav R Thompson & Co, h 10 Avenue pl
" Wm, driver J Cleghorn & Son, l 363 Wilton av

Noble Wm, butler 15 Grange rd
" Wm, ins agt, h 117 Carlton
" Wm, clk RMS, h 60 Beverley
" Wm J, barber 31 Jarvis, h same
" Wm J, cabinetmaker Merchant's Dyeing and Finishing Co, l 10 Avenue pl
" W Grant, clk Lyman Bros & Co, h 298 Seaton

Noble & Co (George Noble), Mouldings, Picture Frame Manufacturers and Picture Dealers 81 Colborne. (See card classified Picture Frame Mfrs.)

Noblett Mary (wid Wm), drsmkr 233 College, l same

Nockles Coleman, student, l 264 Wellington w

Noden Andrew, mach J Fensom, h 90 Seaton

Frank A, clk C J Hood & Co, l 80 Seaton

Nottwell Robert, wks McAlpine Tobacco Co, h 8 Walter

" Wm, cond Tor Ry, l 8 Walter

Noel John J, Proprietor Globe Clothing Hall 145 King e, h 342 Victoria

Nokes Edward, mach Conger Coal Co, h 106 Elm

" Eliza, eng W H Bayfield & Co, h 90 Walton

George, broommkdr Taylor, Scott & Co, h 103 Elm

" Henry J, broommkdr Taylor, Scott & Co, h 146 Sydenham

" Miss Laura, wks Elliott Paper Box Co, l 103 Elm

" Miss Malvina, drsmkr 146 Sydenham

" Miss Maud, wks Robertson Bros, h 103 Elm

" Walter, lab, h 251 Chestnut

Nolan, see also Norblin

" Albert, driver GH Wailer, b 67 Dowling av

" Miss Bridget, tlrs M McBain, b 49 Richmond e

" Miss Catherine, furrier, l 25 Mutual

" Daniel, cond CPR, b 1904 Queen w

" Dennis, clk Nolan & Co, h 24 Victoria av

" Edward S (E S Nolan & Co), h 256 Yonge

" E S & Co (Edward S Nolan), tlrs 256 Yonge

" Henry J, thr A M Hobberlin, h 164 Sydenham

" James, jwlr Saunders, Lorie & Co, l 41 Elizabeth

" James, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 70 Manning av

" James, mngr Nolan & Co 77 Jarvis, h 12 Mutual

" James, warehouseman Michie & Co, l 96 Peter

" James, whol tlchr 120 Garzon, h same

" James Jr (Nolan & Co), l 12 Mutual

The Largest Canadian Life Co. | The Canada Life
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $14,000,000.
Nordheimer A & S (Albert and Samuel), Piano, Organs and Music 16 King e. (See adv left cor cards.)

Nordheimer Piano Manufacturing Co (Ltd). 8 Nordheimer President, A Nordheimer Vice-President. O Martin Superintendent, A H S Van Koughnet Manager, Piano Manufacturers 6-8 Colborne. (See adv left corner cards.)

Samuel (A & S Nordheimer), Consul-General Germany, res Glenedeyth n s Davenport rd

Norgreen Martin, cutter Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, b 60 York

Normal School, n s Gould bet Church and Victoria

Norman Agnes, dom 63 Borden

Elizabeth (wid Charles), h 584 Spadina av

Elizabeth, dom 67 Borden

Ezekiel, carp, h 832 Manning av

Fred, messr Can Exp Co, rms 122 John

George D, prtr Standard Pub Co, h 158 Sally

Miss Jessie, mus tehr 295 Spadina av

John W, bkpr Mail Job, h 342 Sackville

Madeline (wid George), drsbrk 26 Marshall, h same

Miss Minnie, knitter Universal Co, l 216 Clinton

Minnie, dom 142 St George

Robert, wtr S Barnett, l 87 Peter

Thomas, trav Hyslop, Caulfeild & Co, h 299 Palmerston av

Thomas N, prtr A R Williams, h 186 Argyle

Walter E, messr Can Exp Co, rms 122 John

Wilfred, mach, h 71 Lucas

Wm, ck Genl Pt Dept CPR, h 295 Spadina av

Wm H, mariner, b 14 Bond

Normansoll Henry, currier, h 196 Hamilton

Normyle Bessie, dom 439 Sherbourne

Norrell George, ck McKendry & Co, l 102 Edward

Norrie Claude L N, ck British Am Asse Co, b 335 College

Ernest J C, mngr Geo D Ross & Co, 19 Front w, l 83 Bloor w

Wm, dr Edward Sparks, h 34 Russet av

Willoughby R R, ck British Am Asse Co, b 335 College

Norris Miss Adeline, l 162 Crawford

Alexander, packer Elliot & Co, h 48 Beverley

Alex, packer W J Burroughes & Co, l 48 Beverley

Augusta (wid Wm), charwoman, h 41 Price

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFQ. CO. LTD.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Funnings kept on hand or made to order. Also estimated for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity. 89-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
North American Land Co (ltd), B Morton

**North American Scotsman and Scottish Canadian** (Weekly), Imrie & Graham Publishers, corner Church and Colborne

"Arthur, marker Swiss Laundry, 1 83 Teraulay

**North British and Mercantile Insurance** Co., Robert N. Gooch Agent, 26 Wellington e. (See adv left top lines.)

Charles W, gros 362 Lippincott

**North-Eastern Pharmacy**, Lafayette Bentley, MD, Proprietor, 221 Wellesley

"End Church Hall 749 Yonge

"Endler (weekly), 757 Yonge

"Pub Co Charles A. Wilson prop, 757 Yonge

"George, bottler John Verner, 13 St David

"James, lab, h 502 Clinton

"Joseph, Dr H Sintzol, 121 Brunswick av

**North of Scotland Canadian Mortgage Co, Ltd**, Osler & Hammond General Managers, 18 King w

Sarah R (wid Wm K), matron House of Industry, 87 Elm

**Toronto Hotel**, George Beauchamp prop, 819 Yonge

"Wm, lab Constructing & Paving Co, h 397 Sackville

"Wm, mkt gdnr stall 7 St Lawrence mkt, res Humber Bay

"Wm H, marker A H Sullivan & Co, 1 348 King w

**North-West Territories Gazetteer and Business Directory**, 18 Wellington e

"West Transportation Co (ltd), Wm Askin genl agrt, 1 King w

Northcote Elizabeth (wid Charles), h 40 Charles

"Henry, h 41 Balmuto

"Miss Jennie, 1 86 Seaton

"Joseph R, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, h 2 Grace

"Miss May, 1 86 Seaton

**Northcote Reginald**, Brewers' Supplies 29 Church, h 304 Huron

"Richard H, wks Tor Elc Motor Co, 1 41 Balmuto

Northcote Ann S (wid Benjamin S), h 1026 Bathurst

**SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND, PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AND ASSIGNEE**, 1 TRADERS BANK, CHAMBERS, YONGE ST., TORONTO

**The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada**

Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency

Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
Northcott Benjamin L, buyer Gordon, Mackay & Co, h 122 Dovercourt rd

Miss Florence, 11 Olive av

Northern Assurance Co, E P Pearson Agent, 17 Adelaide c

Pacific Ry, W E Belcher agt, 83 York

Northey Miss Addie, tchr Palmerston av school, 131 Shuter

Elizabeth, winder E Hood, 465 Adelaide w

Northey John P, General Manager
Northey Manufacturing Co (Ltd), 131 Shuter

Louisa (wid Wm), h 465 Adelaide w

Northey Manufacturing Co The (Ltd), Steam Pump Manufacturers,

Arthur B Lee President, Harry S Pell Secretary-Treasurer, John P Northey General Manager, King w Subway, Telephone 5192. (See adv opposite.)

Robert, trv, h 275 Major

Robert, l 465 Adelaide w

Thomas, with Northey Mfg Co, h 131 Shuter

Thomas E, ckl Northey Mfg Co, l 131 Shuter

Northrop Miss Florence, ckl, 669 Spadina av

Mary (wid Henry S), h 140 Carlton

Northrop & Lyman Co (Ltd), John Lyman President, J H McKinnon Vice-President, Etta D Howe Secretary, Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers in Proprietary Medicines, 21 Front w

Northrup Jane (wid Whitcombe), h 155 Simcoe

Zenas B, plater Tor Silver Plate Co, l 155 Simcoe

Northumberland Paper & Egg Case Co (Campbellford, Ont), D J Leroy Agent, 62 Front e

Northway John, ckl, h 124 St George

Norton, see also Morton

Albert, appr Comct Cycle Co, l 111 Lippincott

Ann E (wid George Y), h 26 Lippincott

Arthur, dairy 111 Lippincott, l same

Charles, carp, h 127 Duchess

Charles H, h 163 Duchess

Miss Florence, brushmkr Tor Brush Co, l 885 Queen w

Miss Jessie, dressmkr, l 111 Lippincott

John, l 82 Saulter

John S, Ish, h 82 Saulter

Leonard, l 885 Queen w

Lester N, driver A H Sullivan & Co, h 53 Anne

Lillian, wkn Tor Brush Co, l 885 Queen w

---

GEO. W. GOULINLOCK ARCHITECT
53 KING ST. E. Tel. 1963

1160 NOR. TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. NOR

---

NORTHEY MFG. CO., Ltd.
King Street West Subway,
TORONTO, -- ONT.

__THE__

POWER PUMP.

Single and Duplex . .

PUMPS

For General Water Supply

--- AND ---

For All Duties.

BOILER FEED PUMP.

CATALOGUE FREE.

Telephone 5192.

---

W. & E. A. BADENACH
General Agents, 17 Leader Lane, TORONTO,
Telephone 2288

Union Assurance Society
OF ENGLAND, A.D. 1714.
Norton Lois (wid George), h 57 Gwynee av
Lyman H, see Howard Furnace Co, h 63 Shuter
Maggs, drs, h 82 Sauter
Margaret (wid Wm), h 885 Queen w
Maria, drs, h 82 Sauter
Patrick, brick mfr, h 333 Pepe av
Peter, brickmkr, h 139 Curzon
Ransom, cond, h 12 Castnor av
Miss Ross, drs, h 176 Robert
Thomas, blksmith St. Lawrence Foundry Co, b 82 Sauter
Thomas W, lab, Wrought Iron Range Co
Wm, brmnrkrs Taylor, Scott & Co, h 25 Lippincott
Norwich Benjamin, exp 1146 Queen w
Henry, pntr 37 Boswell av, h same
Miss Jessie, nurse Grace Hospital
Joseph, bchtr 2-6 St Patrick's Mkt, h 68 Sarouron av
Union Fire Insurance Co, Joseph B Reed city agt, 20 Wellington e
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society of Norwich, England, Alexander Dixon General Agent, 22 Toronto
Norwich & London Accident Insurance Association, Scott & Walmsley Dominion Managers, 32 Church. (See outside edges of book.)
Noseworthy, see also Norton
Joseph, corp RCD, h New Fort
Richard, lab Constructing & Paving Co, h 456 Delaware av
Samuel, carp, h 132 Wallace av
Notes for Bible Study (monthly), 77 Victoria
Notley Henry, driver, h 2-23 Christie
James, lab, h 22 Christie
Miss Sarah, smstrs, h 22 Christie
Thomas R, driver, h 22 Christie
Notman Christopher R, Livery and Veterinary Surgeon 179 Queen w
Eliza J (wid John C), h 711 Spadina av
Nott, see also Knot and Nutt
Ezzie J, druggist Hugh Stevenson, h 85 Bathurst
Frederick, plmr W J Burroughs, h 101 Robert
Frederick A, clk GTR Gen Pt Offices, h 101 Robert
Miss Eza, drs, h 319 Bathurst
Miss Mary, mach opr Garland Mfg Co, 773 Bellevue pl
Miss Nellie, dsmkr, h 73 Bellevue pl
Richard H, comp W J Gage Co, h 118 Clinton
Nottingham Frederick W, baker George Coleman, h 62 Campbell

YOU WANT THE BEST
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
SELL THE BEST COAL & WOOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offices</th>
<th>Yards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nottingham John, h 196 St Patrick
John J, carp, h 757 Dufferin
Nourse, see also Nurse
Charles E, clk Crane & Baird, h 72 Macpherson av
Nova Scotia Reports (Law) (monthly), The Carswell Co (ltd), publishers, 30 Adelaide e
Novell James, brklyr, h 15 Steiner
James, tuck pointer, h 41 Hamilton
John, tuck pointer, h 181 Hamilton
Noverre Arthur, clk John Macdonald & Co, h 41 Beverley
Ellen (Misses Noverre), h 156 Cowan av
Frank A, postblf York, h 41 Beverley
Jemima (Misses Noverre), h 156 Cowan av
John H, photo 101 King w, h 156 Cowan av
Misses (Jemima and Ellen), school 156 Cowan av
Philip E, photo JH Noverre, h 320 Harasav
Nowlin, see also Nolen
John H, agt J M Davis, rms 10 1/2 Adelaide e
Noxon, see also Moxen
Ailin MD, drgcl Arthur, h 344 Bathurst
Bros Mfg Co (Ingersoll), Thomas H McLean mng, agrc imp., 86 Fronte
James, inap Asylums, Prisons, and Public Charities Dept, h 38 Gerrard e
James, clk Imperial Bank, 138 Gerrard e
Wm C, casier Prov Tres Dept, h 38 Gerrard e
Noyes Wm B, pldr, h r 36 James
Nudel Miss Eliza B, tchr Jesse Ketchum School, h 17 Bloor e
Frank N, registrar Edu Dept, h 54 Henry
Miss Isabel, tchr Jesse Ketchum School, h 17 Bloor e
Isabella (wid John T), h 17 Bloor w
Nugent Daniel J, pldr, h 34 Hickson
Elizabeth, dom 459 Huron
Frank, clk, h 39 Beverley
George, bklmth F Robinson, h 108 Fronte
Jasper, pntr, h 35 Steiner
Joan, lab, h 20 William
Mark, watchman Tor B & M Co, h 10 Spadina pl

The Toronto General Trusts Co.
Nugent Wilbur W, tchr Parkdale Coll Inst, l 2 Starr av
" Wm, lab, h 374 Margueretta
" Wm jr, mach, h 375 Margueretta
" Wm G, lab, h 66 Tecumseth
" Wm H, silversmith, Roden Bros, l 2 Poucher
Nunn Benjamin, blksmith GTR, h 87 Markham
" Miss Daisy B, tchr Cotttingham st sch, l 22 Marlborough av
" Miss Florence, olk, l 265 Markham
" George, tinner Fairgrieve & Co, h 218 Major
" Herbert E, acct McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin & Oecleman, l 28 Howland av
" John, insagt, h 122 Euclid av
" John A, plshr O Newcombe & Co, l 132 Euclid av
" John B, piano tuner 22 Marlborough av
" Miss Maud, cap mkr Hughes, Levi & Co, l 132 Euclid av
" Miss Rose, opr Hughes, Levi & Co, l 132 Euclid av
" Sarah, dom 148 Sherbourne
" Walter, ptr, h 76 Sydenham
" Wm G, vice-pres Consolidated Ry Equipment Co, h 28 Howland av

Nuneley Ethenezer, olk h 122 York
Nunnas Hattie, dom 260 Richmond w
Nureck Miss Ray, finisher Alexander & Anderson, l 75 Chestnut
Nuriboro Charles, porter, l 105 Chestnut
Nurnberger Emil, transfer Tor Lith Co, l 31 Marlborough av
" Robert, pressman Tor Lith Co, h 31 Marlborough av

Nurse, see also Nourse
" Albert E, ptr Poole Ptg Co, h 46 Grant
" Alfred, brklyr, b 240 Ontario
" Ann (wid Richard), l 8 Maple
" Edward, dr M Mcclain, b 240 Ontario
" Frederick, student, b 240 Ontario
" Isaac T, jwlr, h 20 Salisbury av
" James, brklyr, h 22 Salisbury av
" Lizzie, dom 81 Cac
" Wm, ptrs rollers 40-42 Lombard, h 290 Ontario

Nuttall Edward, eating hse 115 York
" George, brklyr, h 46 Garnet av
" George, lab, h 53 East av
" Samuel, tmstr, h 34 Allen av
" Susanna (wid Adam), l 117 York
" Wm J, lab, h 144 Victoria
Nutter Benjamin H, organ bldr R S Warren & Son, h 27 Davenport rd
" Charles H, organ bldr R S Warren & Son, l 27 Davenport rd
" Richard, shoemaker 98 River, h same
" Thomas, lab, h r 14 Power
Nuttley John, lab Constructing & Paving Co 61 Colborne

Nye, see also Nye
" Frederick W (F W Nye & Co), b 242 Wellington w
" F W & Co (Frederick W Nye), staty 137 King w
" George, express 270 Church, h same
" Robert C, driver Swiss Laundry, h 26 Matilda
" Wm, woodwkr John Abell, h 141 Beaconsfield av
Nylands George, cadet S A, l 24 Albert

CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

GEO. A. GOX, President

Established 1903. Assets, $10,000,000

G. W. Wood & Son, Agents

OFFICE & YARDS, 161-163 Farley Av, Tel. 910

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY

W. J. McARTHUR,

Dealers in COAL and WOOD

OFFICES & YARDS, 56 King St. E., Toronto City Directory.

NUG

1162

Telephone 583

O'BRIAN & GAULT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Corner Victoria and Adelaide Streets,

OFFICE, FREEHOLD BUILDING,

TELEPHONE No. 187.

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.

Office, 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
O'Brien Alexander, bkpr, l 5 Ketchum av
Andrew, packer McMahon, Broadfield & Co, h 237 Sumach
Ann (wid James), h 71 Cameron
Miss Annie, clk James Robertson & Co, l 129 Spadina av
A H (Robertson, O'Brien & Gibson), l 383 Sherbourne
Benjamin, porter Math Book & Pub Hse, l 37 DeGrasso
Benjamin J, clk H H Williams, l 106 Hazelton av
Bruce, wnr, b 55 Simcoe
B, mail clk The World, l 121 Centre av
Catherine (wid Edward), h 199 Duchess
Catherine (wid John), h 157 Boiwoods av
Charles E, uphd, l 244 Markham
Charles F, slsmn R Walker & Sons, h 110 Denison av
Charles J, coll, h 56 Humbert av
Chester, mach hand C A Grant, h 183 Grange av
Christopher, cutler P Freyseng & Co, l 9 Trefann pl
Daniel (Stovel & O'Brien), b 242 Wellington av
David, mlr Gurney Foundry Co, h 44 Bellevue av
David, tmstr Shedden Co, b 558 Adelaide w
David Jr, mlr Gurney Foundry Co, l 44 Bellevue av
Dennis, cond 29e Ry, h 444 Wellesley
Donald, dom 773 Yonge
Edward, h 30 Smith
Edward, l 53 Princess
Edward, lab, l 1137 Dufferin
Edward, mach 1042 Queen, h same
Edward, stcutter, l 129 Spadina av
Edward V, bkpr Best & Symth, h 19 Moss Park pl
Elizabeth, ths J H Arnes, l 76 William
Ellen (wid Dennis J), l r 167 Sydenham
Ellen, dom 464 Church
Frank, driver St Leon Mineral Water, l 37 Melinda
Frank, helper Massey-Harris Co, l 106 Wellington av
George, agent London Life, h 13 Emmonson
Henry (Robinson, O'Brien & Gibbon), h 383 Sherbourne
Henry, p c No 2, h 23 Walton
James, caretaker, h 124 Victoria
James, cooper 14 Sherbourne, h 53 Princess
James, mnr, h 5 Ketchum av
James, stblmnr Wm Davies Co, b 20 Vine
James, student, l 86 Wilton av
James, stenogr Wm Ryan, l 403 King e
O'Brien James P, carpl, h 154 Claremont
Jessie, dom 30 King w
Johanna (wid Wm), h 17 Ontario pl
John, l 189 Duchess
John, h 363 St Alice
John, caret, h 42 Bellevue av
John, caterdlr, h 28 Tate
John, gro 403 King e, h same
John, mariner, h 350 Ontario
John, ptr, l 14 Turner av
Johe, ptr R & J Taylor, h 73 Sackville
John Jr, coremr Gurney Fdry Co, l 42 Bellevue av
John D, slsmn W Lauder & Co, h 244 Markham
John D, timer, l 250 Ontario
John H, brklyr, h 285 Crawford
John J, foremr CPR, h 129 Spadina av
John J, ptrr J Y Reid, l 76 William
John J Jr, plmr, l 129 Spadina av
John W, sawyer Wm McColl & Co, h 15 Bollwoods av
John W, lab, h 107 Wellington av
Jonathan, foremr Tor Ry, h 9 Rosina
Joseph H, smker Park, Blackwell & Co, h 433 Dufferin
Mrs Josephine, drnmkr, 53 Berkeley
Miss Kate, clk W J Somerville, h 122 William
Kate, dom 91 York
Mrs Kate, fur sewr J H Rogers, h r 37 Louisa
Miss Kate B, drnmkr, 37 DeGrassi
Miss Louisa, wtrs Toronto Coffee House Assn
Lucius R, artist 20 College, h same
Margaret (wid John), bdl hse,413 King
Margaret (wid John), drnmkr, 25 William
Margaret, ths H Sintzel, l 129 Spadina av
Miss Margaret, with Stovel & O'Brien, b Church cor Gould
Mary (wid Dennis), h r 69 Portland
Mary (wid Edward B), h 209 Major
Mary (wid Patrick), h 35 St Paul
Mary (wid Thomas), l 561 Ossington av
Miss Mary, clk Am Oil Co, res Swansea
Miss Mary, h 19 Trefann
Miss Mary E, with Stovel & O'Brien, b Church cor Gould
Miss Mary J H, l 35 Vanauley
Michael, cigarmkr John Taylor, l 109 Wellington av
Michael, lab, h 17 Lewis
Michael, lab, h 14 Tate
Michael, ptrr Dill & O'Hearn, h 21 Turner av
Michael J, cooper James O'Brien, l 53 Princess

Caledonian Insurance Co.
OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805

Toronto Office
15 Toronto St.
Tel. 2309

MUNTZ & BEATTY
Resident Agents
A. M. NAIRN, Inspector

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (JOHN KAY, General Agents for Toronto)
Assets, $42,500,000
A. F. BANKS, and County of York.

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.08
Gen'l Agent 30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto
**North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.**

**Largest Fire Reserves. Investments in Canada, about $5,000,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O'BRIEN</th>
<th>O'BRIEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>Miss Minnie, cashier, 76 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>h 76 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>housekeeper, Parliament building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>lab at Osgoode Hall, h 1187 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>J, mach GTR, b 338 Adelaide St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>MacK, h 122 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>t 123 Bedford r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>porter, Math Book and Pub.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hse</td>
<td>h 37 DeGrassi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>t dom 217 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>(wid Christopher), h 9 Trefann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>tirs, h 345 Jones av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester</td>
<td>lab, h 77 Blair av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Theresa</td>
<td>clk, h 52 Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>pltr, 1961 Ossington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>polisher, Gerhard Heintzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>agt, h 1187 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>mnr, 153 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>wks Tor Lead &amp; Color Co, rms 45 Lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>h 74 McCaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Peter), h r 46 Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>h 74 St. Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>clk, h 216 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>wks Williams &amp; Son, h 46 Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>(wid Richard), h 216 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>(wid James), h 12 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>h 231 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>gro 231 Borden, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>J, cigarmkr, Rogers &amp; Co, h 70 Lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nora</td>
<td>h 71 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>lab, h 55 Moutrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>nurse Asylum for Insane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Teresa</td>
<td>stncgr, h 74 McCaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>hotel, 55 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>wks Tor Lead &amp; Color Co, rms 45 Lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell</td>
<td>see also Connor and Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>(wid Michael), h 10 Marlborough av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie</td>
<td>(wid Dennis), h 64 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Annie</td>
<td>gro 482 Front e, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget</td>
<td>(wid John), h 133 Sumach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>(wid Wm), h 370 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catherine</td>
<td>h 238 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>dom, 10 Elm av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>inn, House of Providence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora</td>
<td>(wid Thomas), h 306 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>W, cutter J &amp; J, Lugsdin, h 417 Eucild av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>shofmr, h 122 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>lab, h 49 Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>lab, M E Kormann, h 18 Poulett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>lumberman, h 220 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>J, clk, h 1 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Eletha</td>
<td>tirs, h 38 DeGrassi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>tirs, h 119 Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td>(wid Thomas), h 306 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>W, cutter J &amp; J, Lugsdin, h 417 Eucild av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J</td>
<td>fireman Board of Wks, h 482 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>R J Fielder prop, 92-4 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Mrs M</td>
<td>O'Connor prop, 252 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>C A Burns prop, 127 Simcoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>conf R &amp; T Watson, h 437 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>eng CPR, h 19 Northcote av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>lab, h 510 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>h, 2275 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jane</td>
<td>picker, Helpert, h 579 Centre av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie</td>
<td>h, 443 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>baggage man, GTR, h 129 Farley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>fireman, TWW, h 376 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>lab, h 510 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>pnr, h 2275 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>mtr, h 161 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>mtrman Tor Ry, h 217 Lansdowne av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>paper cutter, Kilgour Bros, h 2275 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>mtr, McCausland &amp; Son, h 9 Caer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
O'Connor John, slmn W A Murray & Co, h 18 Denison sq
  " John, shoemkr Alex Gemmell, h 14 William
  " John j, soda water mfr, 125 George
  " John J, h 125 George
  " John J, h 58 Gloucester
  " John J, lab John Hallam, h r 133 Sumach
  " John V, bartender 252 King e
  " Julia, wid Patrick, h 49 Claremont
  " Miss Julia, nurse Isolation Hospial
  " Kate, wid John, l 16 Glen ci.
  " Miss Kate, drskr 18 Shuter, h same
  " Miss Kate, cler R Walker & Sons, b 22 Elm
  " Lawrence, lab, l 133 Sumach
  " Margaret, labeler Christie, Brown & Co, l 510 Front e
  " Mrs Mara, hotel, 252 King e
  " Miss Mary, l 6 Duchess
  " Miss Mary, h 176 George
  " Mrs Mary, cony 57 River, l same
  " Miss Mary, sortor P Freyson & Co, l 510 Front e
  " Miss Mary, drs, l 58 Givens
  " Miss Mary, r, l 18 Shuter
O'Connor Matthew, Painter and Decorator 95 Church, h 106 Maitland
  " Maurice, lab, h 14 Crocker av
  " Michael, lab Dom Brewery Co, h 57 River
  " Michael, mngr 'Peoples' Coal Co, l 100 Bathurst
  " Michael J, l 432 Front e
  " Minnie, plhr P W Ellis & Co, l 161 Ontario
  " M Eugene, bkpr G J Fox, l 342 Berkeley
  " Miss Nettie, drskr Cassidy & Vallier, l 127 George
  " Miss Nora, drskr, rms 302 Richmond w
O'Connor Patrick, Proprietor Shades Hotel, 99 King w, h 555 Ontario
  " Patrick, lab Dom Brewery Co, h 822 King w
  " Patrick, wks Remy Burger, b 147 Richmond w
  " Patrick J, packer D Gunn, Flavelle & Co, b 80 Richmond w
  " Thomas, h 2301 Queen e
  " Thomas, gdmr W Barwick, h 269 Major
  " Thomas, lab, b 75 Berkeley
  " Thomas, soda mfr J O'Connor jr, l 125 George
  " Thomas, yardmaster GTR, h 17 Broadview
  " Thomas J, mtr 32 St Clarens, h same
  " Thomas J W, student R G Smyth, b 252 King e
  " Thomas L, mail clk Globe, l 19 Water
  " Timothy, carp GTR, h 119 Shaw
O'Connor Wm. M A. M.D., Lecturer
  " Trinity College, h 417 Euclid av
  " Wm, lab, h 17 Waterloo
  " Wm, prop Out Carpet Cleaning Co 10 Marlborough av, h same
  " Wm, mail clk PO, h 342 Berkeley
  " Wm S, clk, b 594 Berkeley
  " W Thomas, bkpr Merchant Pub Co, l 342 Berkeley
O'Connors John J, blkshrm James Kerr, h 62 Bellevue av
O'Dea Connor (O'Dea & Hoskins), h 273 Richmond w
  " Mary (wid John), h 290 Adelaide w
  " Michael, dairy 18 Steiner, h same
  " Miss Rose, mch opr W R Johnston & Co, l 203 Richmond w
  " Wm, uphol, l 646 King w
O'Dea & Hoskins (Connor O'Dea, David Hoskins), principals British American Business College, 8 Richmond e
O'Dell, see also Odell
  " Miss Annie, drskr Miss M O'Dell, l 1148 Queen w
  " Edmond J, eng, l 1148 Queen w
  " Miss Florence, smstr, l 144 Agnes
  " Miss Mary, dry gds 1148 Queen w
O'Doherty James C, wksr Cobban Mfg Co, b 2 Maitland
O'Donnell, see also Donnell
  " Anthony, driver, l 196 King e
  " Bernard, p e No 5, l 543 Scotland
  " Edward, tobacconist 196 King e, h same
  " Edward, tss 2 St Andrew's mkt annex, l 120 Grange av
  " Miss Ellen, drskr 196 King e, h same
  " Miss Emilie, l 120 Grange av
  " Miss Erin, clk H S Howland, Sons & Co, l 120 Grange av
  " Miss Etta, drskr, l 196 King e
  " Frank, driver S McNerney, l 689 King w
  " Harry, clk M Quinn, l 120 Grange av
  " Henry, cond Tor Ry, h 4 Currie pl
  " James, carp, h 65 Lacas
  " James, rubber The Gerhard Heintzman Co, b 196 King e
  " James, stonecutter, h 116 Duke
  " James R, carp, h 546 Church
  " Johanna (wid Thomas), h 81 Euclid av
  " John, bartender Nealon House, l 196 King e
  " John, iron mkr Douglas Bros, h 238 Lisgar
  " John, plmr D W Kinghorn, 381 Euclid av
  " John, slmn, b 58 Regent
  " Margaret, wksr Palmer House, l 196 King e
  " Mary (wid John), l 160 Markham
  " Michael, carriage bdtr, h 204 Markham
  " Michael, lab, h 60 Tecumseh
O'Donnell Michael, plmr, l 81 Euclid av
" Michael, polisher Heintzman & Co, l 196 King e
" Michael J, lah, h 12 Verral av
" Patrick J, wks CPR, h 3 Melbourne pl
" Thomas, student, l 81 Euclid av
O'Donohue, see also Donohoe, Donahoe, Donohoe, Donahoe, O'Donohue and O'Donohue
" Daniel J, clk dept of agrl, h 95 D'Arcy
" John, clk Mnfrs Accident Ins Co, l 421 King w
" John, lab, h 35 Foxley
" John G, clk, h 95 D'Arcy
" Mary, dom 447 Jarvis
O'Donohoe, see also O'Donohoe, Donahoe, Donahoe, Donahoe, O'Donohue and O'Donohue
" James, dairy 362 Eastern av, h same
" James, hotel 116 Wellington w
" Hon John, QC (O'Donohoe, Macdonald & Co), h 168 Jarvis
" John, foreman Reinhardt & Co, h 87 Napier
" John, mk gnr 275 Indian rd, h same
" Louis (wid Frank), l 142 Eastern av
" Macdonald & Co(Hon John O'Donohoe, QC,HughMacdonald)bars100 Church
" Thomas, warder St Michaels Hospital
" Wm, lab, h 417 Danforth av
O'Donohue, see also Donahoe, Donahoe, Donahoe, O'Donohue and O'Donohoe
" Barbara, indrs, b 100 Palmerston av
" Francis, widwrk, h 107 Grange av
" Helen, cook 104 Sherbourne
" James, lab Constructing & Paving Co, h 44 Albert
" Mary (wid James), l 107 Grange av
" Michael, watchman, h 39 Regent av
" Michael, cellman Reinhardt & Co, h 147 Sumach
" Patrick J, porter H P Eckardt & Co, h 718 Queen e
" Richard, lab, b 80 Colborne
" Thomas, driver Wm H Lackie, l 39 Regent av
O'Donovan, see Donovan and Donovan
O'Dow/Catherine(wid Michael), h 28 Mercer
O'Farrell see also Farrell
" John J, l 146 Ontario
" Robert, packer CH, h 146 Ontario
O'Tuberty, see also Flaherty
" Jane (wid Morgan), h 469 Dovercourt av
" O'Flynn Anna (wid John), h 47 Centre av
O'Gorman, see Gorman
O'Grady, see also Grady
" Miss A de Courcy, tchr, h 297 Huron
" C Joseph, clk, l 302 Adelaide w
O'Grady Elizabeth C, mus tchr, l 297 Huron
" Frederick G, clk, l 297 Huron
" Gerald de C, assst insp Can Bank of Commerce, h 232 Bloor w
" Miss Geraldine de C, tchr, l 297 Huron
" Hannah (wid Patrick), h 38 Carr
" John, clk, l 373 Huron
" John A, h 302 Adelaide w
" Martin J, prtr The Globe, h 30 Mission av
" Mary P (wid John de C), h 297 Huron
" Miles, tinsmith, h 58 Carr
" Miss Nellie, drmkr, h 15 Henry
" Patrick, lab, h 32 Mission av
" Standish G, paymaster Public Works dept, h 373 Huron
" Miss Theresa, tchr Normal Kindergarten, l 297 Huron
" Thomas, tlr, h 356 Ontario
" Miss Walker, harpist, l 297 Huron
O'Hagan, see also Hagan
" Daniel, cellman M McConnell, h 160 Ontario
" Frank, clk Dom Hotel, h 270 Ontario
" James, h 19 Langley av
" James jr, prtr Hunter, Rose & Co, l 19 Langley av
" John, pressman Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l 160 Ontario
" Miss Nellie, slrs, l 74 St David
" Rose A (wid Edward), h 74 St David
O'Halloran, see also Halloran
" Catherine(wid Patrick), l 313 Tecumseh
" Daniel, cooper, h 293 Simcoe
" Daniel, tel opr Meteorological Offices, h 47 Borden
" Dennis, cigar mnfr 79 Colborne, res Deer Park
" Elizabeth, folder Blackhall & Co, l 293 Simcoe
" James, hotel, 188 Wilton av
" James, lab, h 54 Shirley
" James, prop Crescents Hotel, 188 Wilton av
" James Jr, spinner, h 54 Shirley
" John D, spinner, h 54 Shirley
" Miss Julia, clk, l 125 Jarvis
" J, mldr Gurney Foundry Co
" Michael, h 128 Jarvis
" Michael, hotel keeper, h 83 Yorkville av
" Michael, lab, h 95 Tecumseh
" Sarah, cook, 817 King w
" Thomas, munter Gurney Foundry Co, l 17 King w
O'Hanley John, driver, h 93 Chestnut
O'Hanly Neil, molter, h 24 Turner av
O'Hanlon Miss Ada, forelady J Sutcliffe & Sons, l 174 Pearson av
" Miss Gertrude, h 580 Church
" Henry (H O'Hara & Co), pres Equitable S, L & B Assn, h 219 Carlton
O’Hara Henry R (H O’Hara & Co), l 219
Carlton

O’HARA, H. & CO.

Stock & Debenture Brokers, Financial Agents
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.

OFFICE, 24 TORONTO ST. TELEPHONE 915.

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

O’Hara James, l 680 Church
James, l h 321 Ontario
James W, buyer Gordon, Mackay & Co, l 211 Sherbourne

John, lab, h 828 King w
M Joseph, trav, h 367 Huron
Patrick, dairy 13 Vine, h same
Robert, steward Tor University, res same
Sophia (wid James), h 174 Pearson av
Thomas, porter, 158 King e

Wm, lab, h 80 Munro
Wm J, trav Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 219 Carlton
Wm N, bkpr, h 203 Mutual

O’Hearn, see also Ahearn, Hearne, Hearne and Herr

Catherine (wid John), h 64 Duchess
Christopher, dairy 80 River, h same
Miss Ella, comp, l 167 Sydenham
James J (Dill & O’Hearn), h 3 D’Arcy

John, h 19 Grafton av
John, midr, l 41 Bathurst
Rose (wid Jeremiah), l 242 Berkeley
Sarah (wid Michael), h 167 Sydenham
O’Hearne John P, tinner 264 St Patrick
O’Higgins John B, h 68 Yorkville av
O’Keefe Alfred, wtr, h 80 Elm

Miss Annie, drsmkr 25 Vine, h same

O’Keefe Brewery Co of Toronto (Ltd) The, Eugene O’Keefe President, Widmer Hawke Vice-President, John B Gibson Secretary-Treasurer. 11-17 Gould cor Victoria

Bridge (wid Daniel), h 25 Vine
Bridge (wid John), h 495 King e
Cornelius, lab, l 16 Duke
Daniel, h 15 Clarence sq
Daniel, ptr Imrie & Graham, l 25 Vine
Emma (wid John), l 34 Vine
Eugene, prea O’Keefe Brewery Co, h 137 Bond

El Bailey, l 137 Bond
James, linenman, h 77 Gwynne av
John, planomkr, l 117 Anne
Lawrence, lab, h 201 Dalhousie

Lawrence jr, mech W W Wythe, h 117 Seaton

O’Keefe Miss Maggie, drsmkr, l 9 Munro
Michael J, mgr mantel dept G F Bostwick, h e o cor Huntley and Isabella
Patrick, tmtrer O’Keefe Brewery Co, l 201 Dalhousie
Richard H, casket mrkr, l 117 Anne
Richard H, mariner, h 9 Munro
Thomas J, mach hd, l 9 Munro
Wm G, confr R & T Watson, l 117 Anne
Wm J, comp, h 117 Anne
O’Laughlin, see Laughlin and O’Laughlin

O’Leary Miss Alice, l 218 Ontario
Ambrose, thr J J Pollett, rms 80 McGill
Arthur O, student, l 570 Ontario
Miss Bella, tirs W Sutcliffe & Son
Bernard, lab O’Keefe Brewery Co, h 113 Centre av

Bridget, dom 372 Front w
Catherine (wid Lewis), h 128 Shuter
Miss Catherine, drsmkr, l 118 Augusta av
Charles, cik Can Ex Co, h 110 Seaton
Charles L, tmtrer James Aikins, l 218 Ontario

Daniel, lab, h 61 Elliott
Denis, cattle dlr 64 Harbord, h same
Edward P, trav New Williams Sewing Mach, l 116 Vanauley

Miss Ellen, drsmkr, l 118 Augusta av
Miss Essie, tirs, l 237 Lansdowne av
Florence, watchman, h 527 Adelaide w
George, guard C P, h same

James, coal 281 Queen w, and prop Dom Can Co 188 Spadina av, l 68 Grange av
James, lab, h 99 Jarvis
James, lab, TWW, h 9 Regent
Jeremiah, sign writer, h 445 Adelaide w
John, bkpr Dom Coal Co, l 68 Grange av
John, clk, h 120 Church
John, driver H R Frankland, h e o cor
Pape and Danforth avs

John, hotel 187 King e
John, sisrn P Jamieson, h 58 Walton
John, stoir bdrl 181 William, h same
Joseph,pckr Copp, Clark Co, l 80 McGill
Julia, m opr, h 127 Adelaide w

Miss Kate, drsmkr 162 Bathurst, h same
Kate, knitter Standard Woollen Mills Co, l 9 Regent av

Miss Margaret, h 118 Augusta av
Miss Margaret J, gro 79 River, h same
Mary (wid Timothy), h 68 Grange av
Miss Mary, drsmkr, l 112 Bathurst
Miss Mary, drsmkr, l 118 Augusta av
Miss Mary, drsmkr, l 118 William
Mary, dom 433 Sherbourne

Miss Mary, luda Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, l 204 Adelaide w
Michael J, cutter Alexander & Ander- son, h 218 Ontario

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
The round globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
O'Leary Miss Mary, 575 Ontario
" Patrick, carp, h 19 High Park av
" Patrick, lab City Hall, h 97 Hackney
" Patrick, tlr, h 19 Walker la
" Patrick, tmstr Wm Forbes, h 116 Adelaide w
" Peter, pianomkr, h 237 Lansdowne av
" Roderick, slmn Devaney Bros, l 27 Bellevue pl
" Miss Sadie, l 218 Ontario
" Selma (wid Samuel), h 8 St David's pl
" Mrs Susan, h 118 Adelaide w
" Mrs Tessie, wrs 817 King w
" Thomas J, ex officer In Rev dept, h 110 Seaton
" Thomas J, jr, excisemn Gooderham & Worts, l 110 Seaton
" Timothy, cigars 235 King e, b same
" Wm, eng James O'Leary, h 68 Grange av
" Wm, plmr, l 2234 King e
" Wm J, comp Empire, h 15 Mutual
" O'LeoneEllen (wid James), l 111 Yorkville av
" John T, clk R M S, h 51 Howard
" Miss Lizzie, tchr, l 66 Isabella
" O'Loughlin, see also Laughlin
" Andrew, polisher Gerhard Heintzman Co, l 446 King w
" Annie, snstrs, l 446 King w
" Ellen (wid Andrew), l 446 King w
" Miss Ellen, drsmkr 446 King w, h same
" Mrs Mary, nurse, l 708 Dundas
" Terrence J, ptr, l 446 King w
" Wm J, comp Empire, h 260 Niagara
" O'Mahoney, see also Mahaney and Mahoney
" Jeremiah, car insp Tor Ry, b 92 George
" Miss Lizzie M, l 115 Shuter
" O'Malley Rev Andrew, l s McDonnell sq
" Arthur J, uphol J & J L O'Malley, l 95 St Patrick
" Charles T, joiner Cobban Mnfng Co, l 62 Murray
" James (J O'Malley & Co), h 622Queen w
" Jeremiah, lab Constructing & Paving Co, 61 Colborne
" John (J & J L O'Malley), h 62 Murray
" Joseph L(J&JL O'Malley),h244 Simcoe
" J &Co(James O'Malley),grove622Queen w

O'MALLEY, J. & J. L.

Furniture and Carpet Warerooms.
TELEPHONE No. 1057.
Bedrooms and Parlor Suites in great variety. Sideboard, Extension and other Tables. All kinds of Repairs Promptly Executed.

Proprietors of the Hygienic Carpet Cleaning Machine.

160 QUEEN ST. W.
None But the Best Kept

O'Reilly John, b. 237 Manning, h. 237 Manning

O'Reilly, see also Reilly and Biddy

Mrs Agnes, cook 63 Shuter

Bridget (wid John), h. 230 Niagara

O'Reilly Charles, Medical Superintendent Toronto General Hospital, h. 294 Sumach

Mary E (wid Daniel C), h. 324 Wollesley

Patrick, baker, h. 217 Bathurst

Patrick, wks J. E. Bryant Co., l. 41 Mitchell av.

Peter, lab, b. 239 King e

Thomas, bckmn C.P.R., h. 150 Queen w

Thomas, mdlr Wm Pullan, l. 41 Mitchell av.

Tallius H, l. 7 Winchester

Vincent J., cabtnkr, l. 217 Bathurst

Wil, pmbr, h. 13 Edward

Wil, restaurant, 239 King e, h. same

Wil N., glazier McCausland & Son, b. 101 Mutual

O'Neill, see also McNeill, McNeill, Neale, Neale, Neale, O'Neill, Neale and O'Neill

Miss Anna, wks W J Hammond, b. 43 Pembroke

Armand M., clk J. P. O'Neill, l. 520 Queen w

Edward, pmr M. Moran, b. 499 Front e

Felix, lab, h. r. 131 Centre av

Francis, pdlr, h. 338 Sumach

Frederick, lab Constructing & Paving

Patrick, 61 Wolborne

Miss F Gertrude, h. 97 Bloor w

Hugh, carp, h. 10 Johnstown av

Hugh J., driver F. Douc, l. 333 Wellesley

James, h. 333 Wellesley

Jennie, dom 414 Jarvis

John, sldr W A Kirkpatrick & Son, b. 61 Jarvis

John, hotel, 346 Queen e

Joseph, bartndr 346 Queen e

Joseph P., provs 529 Queen w, h. same

Mies Julia, mach opr E. Boisseau & Co., b. 43 Pembroke

Kate, laundrs 339 George

Margaret, dom 63 Shuter

Mary G (wid Garrett), l. 325 Queen e

Miss Mary T, h. 97 Bloor w

Miss Maud S, mach opr, l. 499 Front e

Michael J., City Insp, h. 116 Margueretta

O'Neill Thomas, Proprietor Tecumseh House, 743-745 King w

Timothy, b. 76 McCaul

Wm, entering elk Chancery Div Os-goode Hall, l. 222 Adelaide w

O'Reilly, see also O'Reilly

Sylvester, lab, h. r. 55 Centre av

O'Reagan, see also O'Reagan, Reagan and O'Reagan
Oak Hall,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
MEN'S AND BOYS'
Fine Ready-Made Clothing
115, 117, 119 and 121 KING STREET EAST,
TELEPHONE NO. 1071.
ROBINSON PIRIE, - MANAGER.
Oakes John, lab, h 61 Eastern av
Joseph, porter GTR, b 356 King w
Oakleshott Joshua J, bkpr, h 343 Dovercourt rd
Oakley Albert, clk Davidson & Hay, l 548
Bathurst
Mrs Annie, boxmkr Barber & Ellis Co, l 167 Manning av
A Frances, druggist 1138 Queen, l 191 Shaw
Charles B, clk M Sheahan jr, l 143 Amelia
Charles D, bklyr, l 175 Manning av
Emily (wid Alfred), h 167 Manning av
Miss Emma J, drsmkr, l 175 Manning av
Frances (wid Cornelius), h 177 Manning av
Francis, phy 191 Shaw, h same
Frederick, rms 42 Church
Frederick, coachman, t 28 Park rd
George (Oakley & Holmes), h 175 Manning av
George jr, stonecutter Oakley & Holmes, l 175 Manning av
George F, gunsmith 111 Victoria, h 123 Trinity
George W, blacksmith Oakley & Holmes, h 175 Manning av
Harry, clk, l 177 Manning av
Henry, shipper E H Tallmadge & Co, h 143 Amelia
Henry B, cond, l 143 Amelia
Henry W, plmbr, t 123 Trinity
James, harnessmr J Finter, h 30 Bol on av
James H, collarmkr Samuel Trees & Co, h 30 Bol on av
Miss Louisa, clk M A Oakley, l 21 Russell
Mrs Mary A, crfr 21 Russell, t same
Miss Nellie, drsmkr Mrs R Newman, l Davissville
Richard, gd, h 30 Darling av
Samuel, stonecutter City Hall, h 174 Markham
Miss Sarah, boxmkr, l 167 Manning av
Thomas, bklyr City Hall, h 173 Manning av
Thomas, piano plshr, h 147 Booth av
Win, driver Alex Reid, l 21 Russell
Wm D, l 177 Shaw
Wm H, blacksmith M Guy, res Davisville
& Holmes (George Oakley, Frederic Holmes), bldrs, 66 Wellington w
Oaks, see Oaks

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
JOSEPH B. REED,
Agent,
20 Wellington St. East
OAKVILLE DAIRY,
FRED SOLE, Proprietor.
GUARANTEED PURE FARMERS' MILK.
Supplied Retail at Lowest Market Rates.

473 Yonge Street, Corner Wood.

Oal Elizabeth C (wid George), l 237 Davenport rd
Oates George, lab. h 634 Palmerston av
“Isabella (wid Richard H), h 22 Grosvenor av
Mary (wid George F), h 34 North
Obata Giovanni, fruits 291 West Market, h 228 Chestnut
Oben Frank, plstr 154 Major, h same
Oberlander John, carpenter 148 Watch Case Co, h 627 Hanlan's pt
Obernier Wm J, orchestra leader Jacobs & Sparrows, h 14 Catherine
“Mrs W J, mus tsdr 14 Catherine
Obert Miss Marie L, mission worker, b 12 Afton av
Obert Louis, fruits 1107 Queen w, h same
Obico Mineral Water Co The, Hume Blake, Manager, 412 Spadina av
Oborn Harry, tmstr, h 227 Avenue rd
Observatory and Meteorological Offices, w 3 Queen’s Park

Occidental Hotel, Charles A Kelly, Proprietor, Toronto Junction
Ochiltree Eliza, plshr P W Ellis & Co, l 51 Wellington av
“John, lab GTR, l 51 Wellington av
“Mary (wid Wm), b 51 Wellington av
Ockenden Henry L, pmtr 18 Bolton av
“Henry L jr, lab Christie, Brown & Co, h 418 Wilson av
“Matilda (wid Henry), h 19 Northview ter
“Wm A, firemen, l 18 Bolton av
Ockley Caroline E (wid George), h 16 Galley av
“Rev John F, pastor Trinity Meth Ch, h 684 Spadina av
Odd Elizabeth (wid Wm), fancy goods 478 Spadina av, h 277 Wellesley

Oddfellows, see Miscellaneous Directory

Oddly Henry, brm mkr Taylor, Scott & Co, b 123 Elm
Odel, see also O'Dell
“Miss Ethel, carpet sewer R & H Baker, h 144 Agnes
“George, pressman Empire, l 144 Agnes
“John J, pressman Empire, l 144 Agnes
“John W, fellow Toronto University
“Wm H, fireman, h 144 Agnes
Odlum Albert E, tir, l 120 Adelaide e

Offen Wm J, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 61 Munro
“Wm J Jr, brkmn GTR, b 199 Adelaide w
Office Specialty Mfg Co, J F Wildman, mngr, 118 Bay
Oford Charles S (Hammond & Oford), h 334 Spadina av
Ogden Albert (Howkin & Ogden), h 348 Spadina av
“Miss Annie, l 18 Carlton
“Francis, motorman Tor Ry, b 16 Seaton
“J Wm, tmstr Hendrie & Co, h 145 St Patrick
“Jehu, phys 198 Bathurst, h same
“Jesse, baker 631 Spadina av, h same
“John, h 296 Gerrard e
“John J, drugs 586 Queen w, 198 Bathurst
“Lyndhurst, see-treas Toronto Club 107-110 Queen w, h 62 St Alban

Ogden Uziel, Physician and Surgeon
18 Carlton, h same
Ogden Wm W, Physician and Surgeon
184 Spadina av, h same
Ogee James jr, bls &mth City hall, h 117 Barlett av
Ogg, see also Haugh, Hoag and Hogg
“Elizabeth, dom 67 Prince Arthur av
“George R, trav Wm Bonnell, h 28 Melville av
“James, grdr, l 28 Melville av
Ogilvity, see Ochiltree
Ogilvie Alexander, bls &mth, h 35 Fern av
“Alexander jr, bls &mth, l 35 Fern av
“Miss Annie, clk, l 234 Bolton av
“Elie, costmrk, l 35 Fern av
“Hugh, gro 234 Bolton av, h same
“James, mill hand Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, l 35 Fern av
“John W, wks Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, l 35 Fern av
Ogilvy Alexander, trav, h 24 Fern av
“Jennie, thrs, l 917 Queen w
“Wm C, carp Gurney Foundry Co, h 917 Queen w
Ogle Wm, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 151 Strachan av
“Wm L, trav Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, h Palmer House
Oke, see also Oak and Oake
“Edward B, slsmn Clenies Bros, l 323 Sumach
“Harry U, cllrmn Gianelli & Co, h 37 Baldwin
“Isaac F, clk A W Cooper, l 379 Ontario
“James H, carp, h r 15 Augusta av
“Miss Kate, l 323 Sumach
“Miss Mary J, bdg hse 61 Ontario
“Sarah (wid Paul), h 323 Sumach
“Thomas M, h 61 Ontario

Guardian Fire & Life
ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO. (J. H. B. BANKS, and Co., for the City of Toronto

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents
52 KING STREET EAST
Oliver Wm, stone cutter, h 73 Gwyne av
" Wm D, prtr J B McLean Pub Co, rms.
" Wm H, coppersmith Booth Copper Co, l 13 Breadalbane
" Wm H, stereotyper, b 94 Fern av
" Wm J, foreman Morse Soap Co, l 171 Eastern av
" Wm R, prtr Mail Job, b 49 Homewood av

Ollerhead Miss Diana E, stenogr. Du Vernet & Jones, l 297 Sumach
" Miss Elizabeth W, l 297 Sumach
" George E, clk, l 297 Sumach
" Mary Q (wid Wm Wn), h 297 Sumach
" Miss Mary Q, tchr, l 297 Sumach
Olmstead Charles, iron wkr, h 21 Taylor
Olmstead, see Holmsted
" Hiram, lab Rice Lewis & Son, h 3 McDougall lane

Olshimsky Abram, pdlr, h 94 Lombard
Olson Aksel, watchmn, h 77 Mercer
" Theodore, frmr A R Clarke & Co, b 114 Spadyn

Olway Ellen (wid James), l 111 Yorkville av
Olver, see also Oliver
" Francis, cutler 226 Bellwoods av
" Frederick, th 797 Yonge, h 83 Davenport rd
" Jabez B, phy 51 Macdonell av, h same
" Miss Louise, clk J McCarter, l 226 Bellwoods av

Oman David, inatr, l 288 Wellington w
Onley James, lab, h 646 Gerrard e
" T George, hatter Am Felt Hat Co, h 38 Birch av

Ontario Academy Boys Private School and Business College, R W Dillon, M A prin, 60 Cecil
" Assn of Architects, W A Langton registrar, 40 King w

Ontario Bank (Head Office), Sir Wm P Howland President, Charles Holland General Manager, 31-3 Scott. (See adv page 14.)

Ontario Bank (Toronto Branch), Wm H Smith Manager, 24 Sumach e

Ontario Bank (West End Branch), Robert B Caldwell Manager, 500 Queen w

Bolmont & Northern Ry'The, James M Ashley jr pres, Valentine Bedford scy, 103 Bay

Ontario Brewing & Malting Co, Wm J Thomas President, Thomas Taylor Secretary-Treasurer, 311-337 King e
" Carpet Cleaning Co, Wm O'Connor prop, 10 Marlborough av
" Chambers, 62½ Front e

Ontario Coal Co The, Melville F Brown President, Daniel R Dewey Vice-President, Thomas E P Trew Secretary-Treasurer, Coal and Wood ss Esplanade foot of Church, Branch Offices 10 King e, 1193 Queen w, corner Spadina and College, corner Bathurst and Dupont av. (See right corner cards in classified directory.)

Ontario College of Pharmacy, Isaac T Lewis Registrar, 44 Gerrard e
" Dairy Co, Joseph Hudson mgr, 356 College

Ontario Engine and Machine Works, Charles Smith & Co Proprietors, 122 Church. (See adv page 3.)

Ontario Flour and Feed Co, James Taylor Proprietor, 317 Yonge


126 QUEEN ST. EAST. TELEPHONE 1725.
Tile, Slate and Felt Roofing.

Ontario Forge and Bolt Co (Ltd), James Worthington President, Swanes, York Township

Ontario Gazette (Weekly), Warwick Bros & Rutter Publishers, 68-70 Front e


Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment Co (Ltd), Wm Booth President, E H Duggan and Bernard Saunders Vice- Presidents, Edmund T Lighbourn Manager, Rooms 13-15 Toronto Arcade. Telephone 1298. (See adv page 20.)

Ontario Lead and Barb Wire Co (Ltd), A J Somerville Manager, 54-56 Lombard and 55-59 Richmond w

Ontario Lime Association, D D Christie President, W L Scott Secretary-Treasurer, Builders Supplies, 118 Esplanade e
" Lumber Co, H H Cook pres, H L M Weller scy, r n H Toronto Arcade
" Medical Library Association, Dr A A Macdonald pres, W J Greig treas, Dr R A Pyne librarian, Dr L M Sweetnam scy, 107 Bay cor Richmond w

GEO. A. & E. W. COX
Toronto Managers

CANADA LIFE ASS. CO.
COMPANY'S BUILDING, KING ST. WEST
Telephone 1501

R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567, Toronto
Orr Allan J, carp, l 494 Markham
Miss Arabella, drnmkr 104 Dundas
Archibald (Orr Bros), l 123 Lippincott
Benjamin, elk Tors Shoe Co, h 155 Duchess
Bros (George, Archibald and Robert), bldr 123 Lippincott
Miss Catherine I, stenogr Consolidated Plate Glass Co, l 156 Crawford
Celestina, inmate Home for Incurables
Cyrus P (W H Orr & Sons), res Florida
David G E, lct car P O, h 662 Markham
Elizabeth (wid Win), l 282 Major
Miss Elizabeth, mach opr J D King Co, l 138 Dundas
Ernest, masay Massay-Harris Co, l 185 Strachan av
George (Orr Bros), h 1 Lippincott
George H (W H Orr & Sons), l 176 Bloor e
Hannah (wid George), l 123 Lippincott
Hattie, dom 89 Breadalbane
Henry, tmstr city stables, s 400 Sumach
Miss Ida, wks Robertson Bros, h 191 Parliament
James, bricklayer, h 118 Spruce
James, carriage ptr, s 22 Sackville
James, foreman Tor Elec Light Co, h 74 High Park rd
James A, h 153 Duchess
James A, stage carp Jacobs & Sparrows, s 494 Markham
James G, driver Ont Coal Co, l 662 Markham
Miss Jennie I, tehr Borden st school, s 282 Major
John, mach Massay-Harris Co, h 185 Strachan av
John, tmstr, h 124 River
John, trav Wm Wilson, h 494 Markham
John B, trav Gows, Kent & Co, h 100 Portland
John E, cutter A R Clarke & Co, rms 31 Sackville
John T, stenogr G A Stinson, s 185 Strachan av
John W, bartender 236 Berkeley
John W, tmstr, s 662 Markham
Joseph F, slmn P M Clark & Son, s 282 Major
Joseph O, phy 9 Beaconsfield av
J Edward, bronzer, l 494 Markham
Katherine (wid John A), h 143 Bloor w
Mary (wid Edward F), dom 80 Spadina
Mary, lsr Geo R Bedford, s 22 Givens
Miss Nellie, s 29 Mission av
Richard, driver Mason & Thompson, h 23 Louisa
Robert, mach Massay-Harris Co, s 100
Sally
Robert, tmstr, h 180 Morse

Orr Robert J (Orr Bros), h 182 Lippincott
" Robert J, trav Cobban Mfg Co, h 156 Crawford
" Robert J jr, elk W H Blesedell & Co, l 286 Crawford
Orr Rowland B, MD, Physician and Surgeon, Manager and Editor Ontario Medical Journal, Office Hours 8-10 a.m., 1-3 p.m., Telephone 5417, Office and Residence 147 Cowan av
" Samuel, watchman Tor Ry, h 400 King e
" Thomas, driver John Caldwell, h 129 Dalhouse
" T Charles, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 494 Markham
" Wm, cigars 41 Queen e, h 33 Nassau
" Wm, carrier Beckell & Wickett, h 32 Sackville
" Wm, dairy 409 Bathurst, h same
" Wm, lab, h 61 Anne
" Wm A, h 15 Beaconsfield av
" Wm E, furrier G R Renfrew & Co, l 282 Major
" Wm H (Wm H Orr & Sons), h 176 Bloor e
" Wm O, foreman CPR, h 11 Waterloo av
" Wm R, with News Ledger, h 29 Grange av
Agents of Aetna Life Insurance Co. of Hartford, Conn.
Head Office for Ontario, 9 Toronto Street.
Telephone No. 3.

Orrell Frederick, elk Andrew McFarren jr, b 520 Front w
" Frederick, trav agt, h 252 Victoria
Orrell Joshua, weigher Christie, Brown & Co, h 41 DeGrassi
Orrell Ann E (wid Daniel), h 85 Huron
" Miss Elizabeth A, elk, h 85 Huron
" Miss Martha, l 85 Huron
Osborne Arthur, foreman Tor Dairy Co, h 36 McCaul
Orser Mrs Addie A, rest 501 Queen w
" James, casemkr Gerhard Heintzman Co, h 36 St Andrew
Orson Stephen B, coal e Dufferin cor Sylvan av, h 10 Sylvan av
Orton, see also Horton
" George W, l 498 Ontario
" Lena, elk, l 498 Ontario
" Oliver II, trav, h 498 Ontario
Orton, see also Orton
" James A, driver, h 23 Agnes
Orvis Ida, dom 378 Huron

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1862

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Don't Heat Your House

WARM IT

Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from

The Standard Fuel Co.

Tel. 283, 1836 | 58 King St. East

Overend Miles A., ry agt., h 76 Salisbury av
Overill Eliza (vid John), h 46 Irwin av
Overlaid Christian, mach W & J G Greer, h 41 Allen av
Overton Mary A (vid George), gro 109
Baldwin, h same
Owen Miss Agnes B., drsmkr, h 34 Denison av
" Albert H (A H Owen & Co.), h 12 Sea- forth av

Owen Alfred B., Superintendent Dr Barnardo's Home 214 Farley av, h 171 same
Miss Alice, clk Maj-Gen J Keer, l 33
Shannon
" Arthur, pianomkr A & S Nordheimer, l 216 Lisgar
" A H & Co (Albert H Owen, Richard
Hewson) flour 160 Front e
" Charles, finisher A & S Nordheimer, l
874 Yonge
" Charles, paperhanger, h 74 Elizabeth
Owen Electric Belt Co. The (Head Office Chicago, Ill., Capital $50,000),
G C Patterson Manager for Canada,
Office and Factory 49 King w
" Elizabeth (vid Richard S), h 23 D'Arcy
" Miss Emma, mlr, l 12 Oxford
" Francis, bamboo gds 1040 Queen w
" Frank J, bkpr Standard Fuel Co, h 23
Cser Howell
" Frederick, eng, h 27 James
" Frederick W, clk, h 151 Gerrard e
" George D, finisher A & S Nordheimer, l
216 Lisgar
" George J, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l
34 Denison av
" Georgina(vid George) nurse, h 120 Hep-
bourn e
" Henry A, bksmith, h 44 Elizabeth
" James, baker, H Webb, l 44 Elizabeth
" James, trav Sloan & Crowther, h 120 St
Patrick
" James G, illuminator, h 12 Cameron
" James M, patternmkr, h 1040 Queen w
" John, thr, h 27 Manning av
" Mcaul (vid Edward), l 85 Bloor w
" Maude, wks Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, l
27 James
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ozley Albert E.</td>
<td>1497 Church</td>
<td>ins, t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Macdonald</td>
<td>9 Elm Grove</td>
<td>agt Confederation Life, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Dorothy</td>
<td>506 Queen e</td>
<td>dmrk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest</td>
<td>6 Soho</td>
<td>agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart G.</td>
<td>W A Murray &amp; Co, 1</td>
<td>slmn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B</td>
<td>505 Queen e</td>
<td>clk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne George H.</td>
<td>Mccaul tchr, 123 McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne</td>
<td>see Osborne and Osborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pace</td>
<td>409 King w</td>
<td>mldr Bertram Eng Wks Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pacey</td>
<td>see also pacey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Benjamin”</td>
<td>109 Euclid av</td>
<td>bricklyr, City Hall, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Charles”</td>
<td>8 Farley av</td>
<td>wtr Queen’s Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pacific</td>
<td>Buildings 26-28 Front e cor Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H.</td>
<td>194 Cottingham</td>
<td>buyer, S F McKinnon &amp; Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ralph e</td>
<td>194 Cottingham</td>
<td>clk GNW Tel Co, l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>194 Cotttingham</td>
<td>Robert F, clk Tor Elec Light Co, l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payker</td>
<td>9 Cross, h</td>
<td>Alfred, express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred J.</td>
<td>9 Cross, h</td>
<td>clk, l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>packham</td>
<td>see also packham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Charles”</td>
<td>14 Farley av</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Elizabeth”</td>
<td>22 Shaw</td>
<td>(wid Alfred)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frederick</td>
<td>8 Farley av</td>
<td>engineer, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>george</td>
<td>1041 Queen w</td>
<td>porter,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paquet edgard</td>
<td>private RCD, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Paddd”</td>
<td>85 Strahan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miss Catherine</td>
<td>23 McCaul</td>
<td>dmrk,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Miss Kate”</td>
<td>25 Northcote av</td>
<td>dmrk,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Miss Lee”</td>
<td>26 Northcote av</td>
<td>mus tchr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Miss Margaret”</td>
<td>109 Jarvis</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Miss Sarah”</td>
<td>125 Northcote av</td>
<td>ashly,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Charles”</td>
<td>23 Northcote av</td>
<td>R Walker &amp; Sons, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddley Frederick</td>
<td>242 Greenwood av</td>
<td>mkt, gdnr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>florence</td>
<td>634 Bouron w, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>OWE Toronto City Directory.</td>
<td>P/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 KING STREET E.</td>
<td>Dealer in COAL and WOOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>C. W. Wood &amp; Son Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>representing Atlas Assurance Co and National Assurance Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>Telephone 1250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>The Liverpool &amp; London &amp; Globe Insurance Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>Paid in Chicago, Boston and St. John, over Six Millions of Dollars to Policy-Holders.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178</td>
<td>JOS. R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paddon Frederick E, stock-kpr M Langmuir
Mnfg Co, h 636 Bloor w
" Grace, dom 278 Jarvis
" Thomas, carp, h 62 Bolton av
" Wm H, insnr Nordheimer Piano Mnfg
Co, h 62 Bolton av
Padley, see also Pedley
" Elizabeth (wid John), h 1 Belford
Paffard Arthur H, trav Davidson & Hay, b
164 Jarvis
Page Alfred, sexton St Matthew's Ch, h
635 Gerard e
" Beatrice, nurse Asylum
" Charles, h 72 Lowther av
" Charles, feeder Dudley & Burns, l 1154
Yonge
" Charles J (W Calvert & Co), h 76 Low-
ther av
" Edwin, carp, h 184 Euclid av
" Miss Elizabeth (Page & Page), h 119
Lippincott
" Ellen (wid Charles), l 21 Elizabeth
" Miss Fanny, rms 25 Breadalbane
" Frederick C, ptrn, h r 367 College
" George, presmn Truth, h 7 St Patrick's
" Gregory J, carp GTR, h 426 Sackville
" Harry J, organ hldr S R Warren & Son, h
426 Sackville
" Henry J, brklr Walter Page, l 264
Avenue rd
" James, bricklayer, h 1258 Queen w
" James C, srgt-instr RCD, h 117 Strach-
an av
" James W, foreman Ont Lime Assn, h 90
Fuller
" John, bartndr, rms 84 King e
" John, coach Tor Ry, b 37 Cumberland
" John, lch, h 725 Gerard e
" John J, ptrn 211 Davenport rd, h same
" Miss Lucy (Page & Page), l 112 Lippincott
" Miss Mary, drmkr, l 28 Shafesbury av
" Preston D, produce, h 461 Givens
" Ralph B, student, l 430 Euclid av
" Robert, creakry 1154 Yonge, h Moore
Park
" Miss Rosa, lnsr W C Senior, l 28 Shafes-
bury av
" Samuel D, trav agt, h 240 Church
" Sarah (wid John B), nurse 12 Avondale pl
" Walter, bldr 264 Avenue rd, h same
" Wm, carp, h 28 Sackville av
" Wm, p c No 5, l 15 Boswell av
" Wm E, tnsr Reinhart & Co, h 211
Sanach
" W Pemberton, pres Globe Hat & Cap
Mnfg Co, h 4 Waterman rd
" & Page (Elizabeth & Lucy), laundry, 112
Lippincott
Paget Edith, clk, l 6 Henry
Paget Edward A, clk Dick, Ridout & Co, res
Norway, Ont
" Esther (wid Wm), h 193 Bolton av
" Fanny, hskpr 950 King w
" Miss Frederica, prin Church of Eng day
school, l 69 Baldwin
" George A, photo S J Dixon, h 6 Henry
" Robert H, cutter J G Gibson, h 21 Gil-
deralsevee av
" Wm H, trav H A Nelson & Sons, res
Norway, Ont
Paige Miss Alice, clk Nasmith Co, l 81 Major
Pallard Arthur, casemkr Am Watch Case
Co, h 67 Tecumseh
Pallot B, student, 1138 Turner av
" Thomas, stock kpr Warwick Bros & Rut-
ter, l 157 King w
Paine, see also Payne
" Alfred, driver, h 19 Inkerman
" Frederick, brss mldr Coulter & Camp-
bell, l 19 Inkerman
" Frederick, watchtor 98 Bay
" Herbert, ssnm R J Hunter, h 243 King e
" James T, shadcnkr J Wood, l 19
Inkerman
" Miss Lilly, stenogr, h 18 Elm
" Miss Maria L, bkpr Michie & Co 468
Spadina av, l 81 Baldwin
" Sydney, agt, rms 87 Jarvis
" Wm E, trav, h 1506 King w
" Wm G, packer Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, h
11 Buchanan
" W Ernest F, ssnm W R Brock & Co, l
1506 King w
Painter, see also Pynter
" Ernest, hostler, l 114 Front e
" George, plac, h 399 Preston av
" James, hostler 114 Front e
" Thomas, bldr 329 Huron, h 333same
" Wm J, lineman Tor Elec Light Co, h 70
Esther
Paisley Charles, h 93 Borden
" David, ptrn GTR, h 124 Nassau
" Issac B, clk Gowans, Kent & Co, h 74
Oak
" James K, clk Albion Hotel, h 277 Lisgar
" John, h 27 McKenzie cres
" John C, driver M McAuliff, h 184 King w
" Miss Maggie, stenogr Beaty, Hamilton
& Snow, l 27 McKenzie cres
" Mary, dom 283 Sherbourne
" Minnie (wid Joseph), siker A R Clarke
& Co, l 83 Stenton
Pake Wm, brklr City hall, h 222 Adelaide w
Palace Hotel, Mss Mary A White Prop-
rietress 315-850 King w cor Strachan
av
Palen, see also Palin
Palmer Miss Sarah, clk, l 93 Sussex av
" Sumner W, drover, h 16 Grant
" Susan (wid George), nurse, l 2 Ads
" Thomas, carp Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co, h 193 Beldows av
" Thomas, prtr, l 386 Spadina av
" Thomas, tnmstr W T Stewart, h 45 Munro
" Thomas R, tea agt, h 93 Sussex av
" Wm, lab, h 121 Davenport rd
" Wm jr, lab, l 121 Davenport rd
" Wm E, clk Palmer House
" Wm H, trav, h 490 Wellesley
" Wm K, clk Palmer House
" Wm L, pmr Charles Davies, l 109 Markham
Palos Mrs Ellen, l s Conduit 1 w of Dundas
Palser Frank, brass finisher, h 245 Niagara

Palsor Henry D, Proprietor Yorkville
Laundry, h 47 Elm
" Miss Minnie, clk, l 47 Elm
" Thomas, pressman Imrie & Graham, h r 376 King e
Palta Solomon, cap mnr, l 7 Cottle la
Pamenter, see also Palmer
" Charles M, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 17 Grant
Pamphilon John R, cigarman Spilling Bros, h 16 Vine av
" Walter, bchir Boulton Meat Co, l 796 Yonge
" Wm A, cutter John Brimer, h 222 Crawford
Pancott Albert A, lab Elias Rogers & Co, h 1 Wellington av
Pangburn Miss Annie R, drnmkr l 29 Parl
liam, see also Parling
" Frederick J, compiler Might Directory Co, l 29 Parl
" George W, carp, h 129 Parliament
Pangman Charles E, clk Can Bank of Com
merce, h 177 Cottington
Pankhurst Charles H, cook C P, h 125 Dovercourt rd
" Fanny(wid Arthur S), bggshse,83 Seaton
" Harry G, clk, h 83 Seaton
" John C, trav, h 9 Marion
" Miss Mabel, opr Harvey & Van Nor
man, l 83 Seaton
Panseboeker Oliver, cond Tor Ry, l 34 Phaeb
Pantechnotheca, R Watson McClain
Manager, China, Fancy Art and
Lamp Goods, 116 Yonge
Panter Benjamin, gro 49 Davenport rd
" George A, h 421 Dufferin
" Joseph A, clk, l 421 Dufferin
" Mary (wid George E), h 137 Markham
" Walter, jwlr John Wanless & Co, h 137
Markham
Pantlian James, tmstt, h 2 Defries
Panton Arthur M, student Howland, Ar
noldi & Bristol, h 284 Jarvis
Paolino Mrs Blanche, drnmkr 364 Victoria
" Raphael, musician 364 Victoria, l same
Pape James J, florist 78 Yonge, h 167 Car
law
" James R, clk, h 167 Carlaw av
" John, florist 980 Gerrard e, h same
" Joseph J, florist 1583 Queen e, h same
" Oswald J, clk Customs PO dept, h 241
Pape av
Papernick Adolphe, pdr, l 7 Foster av
" Davis, junk 86-8 Louisa, h same
" Miss Sarah, wks Tor Type Foundry Co, l 88 Louisa
Papineau James, driver John Townsend, l 97 Gould
" John, driver G D Chambers, h 97 Gould
Paquin Mary (wid Maxine), h 182 Rich
mond w
" Maximillian, electrician, l 182 Richmond e
" Wellington, ptr Poole Ptg Co, l 182
Richmond w
Parchment Alfred, driver, h 208 Centre av
" James A, histt McCausland & Son, h 180 Manning av
Pardoe Charles M, clk Reg Genl's Dept, h 421 St Clarens
" Elizabeth, Inds Parisian Steam Ludry, l 48 Bright
" George F, carp, h 220 Concord av
" Jennie, l 48 Bright
" Laura (wid George L), l 247 Beverley
" Mary A (wid Martin), h 48 Bright
" Wm T, pressman, l 48 Bright
Pardington, see also Parkinton
" Joseph H, agt London Life Ins Co, h 10 Bright

Pardoe Avern, Real Estate and Finance
l 53 Adelaide c, h 52 Park rd
" Thomas, bkpr Gomee&Co, h 82 Maitland
" Thomas O, student, l 82 Maitland
Parent Amable, shoemaker Harvey & Van
Norman, h 389 Adelaide w
Pargeter, George II, wd cvr, l 49 Bathurst
" James, eng Elias Rogers & Co, h 49
Bathurst
Paris Hair Works, Hildebert Dore
wend, Proprietor, 103-105 Yonge
" Kid Glove and Corset Store, Wm Stitt
& Co, proprs, 13 King e
Parish, see also Parrish
" Clarence R (C R Parish & Co), h 37
Greenville
" C R & Co (Clarence R Parish), publish
ers 50 Queen e
" Harold C, timekpr Christie, Brown &
Co, h 6 Midland pl
Parker Fred G, driver Harry Webb, 43 Scott
Mrs Fred G, clk Freshdenium Recive, 143 Scott
Frederick, eng W J McArthur, h 163 Farley av
George (Parker & Co), h 177 John
George, appr Geo T Scheibe & Co, l 7 Brook av
George, baggage man, h 145 Bathurst
George, carp, h 66 Defoe
George, slmn Charles Cockshutt & Co, l 14 Clarence sq
George A, stationer Timms & Co, 552 Delaware av
George N, adv agt Empire, h 119 Seaton
Henry, eng Viv Hector, h 145 King w
Henry, eng Chieco, 1395 King w
Herbert C, wks A R Clarke & Co, b 552 Delaware av
Horatio, pmr, h 14 Regent
Hunter, mldr St Lawrence Fndry, h 10 Melville av
James H, h 164 Macdonell av
James J, carp, h 296 Dundas
John, lab GR, b 409 King w
John, master Standard Fuel Co, h 399 Front e
John, umbrella manr, h 14 Regent
John A, slmn R G Hunter, h 13 Alma av
John C, wks T Schmidt, h 144 Eastern av
John D, trav A C Anderson & Co, 164 St Patrick
John E, trr Stovel & O'Brien, rms 152 King w
John, supr Thos Dummet & Co, h 14 Ross
John J, watchman Polson Iron Works, h 37 Broadview av
John O (J O Parker & Co), h 11 Victoria cres
John T, trav, l 388 Spadina av
Joseph, carp Tor Elec Light Co, h 146 Sheridan av
Joseph, pressmn Kemp Mrng Co, h 24 Bell
Joseph, shoemaker R Duck & Son, h 388 Spadina av
Joseph W (J W Parker & Co), h 388 Spadina av
Parker J O & Co (John O Parker), Plumbers' Supplies and Brass Founders, 188-190 Richmond w
J W & Co (Joseph W Parker), tirs, 388 Spadina av
Margaret (wid John A), h 10 Farley av
Margaret (wid Robert), h 76 Home wood av
Miss Margaret, dyer R Parker & Co, b 60 Scollard
Margaret, inmate Home for Incurables

Parker Miss Mary, clk, l 25 Cameron
Miss Mary, mach opr Win Carter, l 14 Regent
Mary (wid Charles), hskpr 1055 Yonge
Miss Minnie, bkp, l 14 Ross
Rev Peter C, pastor First av Baptist Ch, h 429 Broadway av
Regina (wid Joseph), h 152 Borden
Robert (R Parker & Co), h 26 Lowther av
Rodney, bartender 41 Jarvis

Parker R & Co (Robert Parker), Dyers787 Yonge, Branches 209½ Yonge, 59 King w, 277 Queen e and 475 and 1267 Queen w. (See card classified Dyers.)
Samuel, h 234 Carlton
Samuel G, phy 234 Carlton, h same
Sarah (wid Joshua), h 25 Cameron
Miss Sarah, fruits 49 Queen w, h same
Miss Stella, l 14 Ross

Parker Thomas, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, Room 44, 75 Yonge, h 27 Danforth av
Thomas, carp W F Sexton, h 66 Power
Thomas, labb, h 145 Spadina av
Thomas, labb GTR, b 409 King w
Thomas, prin Winchester at school, h 139 Roxborough av
Thomas, matr, h 145 Spadina av
Thomas C, clk Bradstreet Co, l 17 Boswell av
Thomas Y, blr 34 Isabella, h same
Walter E, trav, lw s Avenue rd 2 s of Balmoor av
Walter H, clk, l 14 Clarence sq
Wm, gnbr, 223½ Borden
Wm G, clk British Am Asce Co, l 37 Huron
Wm H, carp City Hall, h 355 Queen e
Wm H, mason, h 19 Wellesley av
Wm M, student, l 34 Isabella
Wm R, h 87 Hamburg av
Rev W R, DD, pastor St Paul's Meth Church, h 11 Avenue pl
W R Percival, student, l 11 Avenue pl

Parker & Co.

Real Estate and Financial Brokers
VALUATORS AND ARBITRATORS.
Money to Loan. Rent Collections a Specialty. Estates Managed.

61 Victoria Street. TELEPHONE 1001.

Parker, see also Park, Parks and Perks
Alfred, trr P M Clark & Son, h 25 Wilson av

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
Gathering of the Clans and the North American Scotsman
Parliament Buildings for the Province of Ontario, Centre Queen's Park
" House, J C Brady prop, 330-32 King a
" James, foreman Rathbun Co, b 306 King w
Parliamentary Library, W T R Preston Librarian, Rev Wm Inglis Assistant Librarian, Parliament Buildings
Parlow, see Parlow
Farn Charles, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 57 Saultier
" Charlotte (wid Charles), h 152 DeGrass i
" George L, lab, h n a Englewood av n e of Page st
" James, lab, h 34 Natalie
" John, foreman Gooderham & Worts, h 85 Tate
John jr, helper R & T Watson, l 85 Tate
Osborne, lab, h 66 Lewis
" Peter H, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 20 Lewis
Wm, lab Wm Davies Co, h 168 Logan av
Parmenter, see also Parmenter
" Miss Bertha A, stenogr, l 5 Cawthra sq
" Miss Edith M, typist, l 5 Cawthra sq
" Miss Emma, nurse, l 5 Cawthra sq
" Miss Ida E, h 5 Cawthra sq
" Margaret E (wid Charles L), l 285 Sherbourne
" Mrs Martha, l 5 Cawthra sq
Parnley Henry, bkmr Alcock, Leight & Westwood, h 340 Brunswick av
Parnell Henry, carp Philp & Eckardt, b 75 Augusta av
Parnham John H, pressman Globe, h 240 Jarvis
Parr Albert, musician, l 23 Beverley
" Charles A, shipper J W Lang & Co, l 33 Beverley
" George A, clk, l 33 Beverley
" Gordon B, comp Metropolitan Pug Co, l 315 Ontario
" James, baker David Bee, h 33 Beverley
" Margaret (wid Wm), l 315 Ontario
" Norman, l 33 Beverley
Sarah (wid Thomas), l 268 Dundas
" Thomas H D, drill instr Normal school, h 141 Gerrard e
" Wm H, foreman Star, h 315 Ontario
Parrett, see also Parrott and Perrott
" James, clk P O, h 43 William
Parrington George, porter GTR, l 14 Arthur
" Howard L, motorman Tor Ry, h 8 Bishop
" John G, bkmr Park, Blackwell & Co, h 170 Palmerston av
" Joseph, lab, h 49 Water
" Wm, eng h 49 Sackville
" Wm, porter GTR, h 14 Arthur

The Toronto City Directory

Par

Parlimentary Buildings for the Province of Ontario, Centre Queen's Park

Parliamentary Library, W T R Preston Librarian, Rev Wm Inglis Asst Librarian, Parliament Buildings
Parlow, see Parlow

Parr Albert, musician, l 23 Beverley
" Charles A, shipper J W Lang & Co, l 33 Beverley
" George A, clk, l 33 Beverley
" Gordon B, comp Metropolitan Pug Co, l 315 Ontario
" James, baker David Bee, h 33 Beverley
" Margaret (wid Wm), l 315 Ontario
" Norman, l 33 Beverley
Sarah (wid Thomas), l 268 Dundas
" Thomas H D, drill instr Normal school, h 141 Gerrard e
" Wm H, foreman Star, h 315 Ontario
Parrett, see also Parrott and Perrott
" James, clk P O, h 43 William
Parrington George, porter GTR, l 14 Arthur
" Howard L, motorman Tor Ry, h 8 Bishop
" John G, bkmr Park, Blackwell & Co, h 170 Palmerston av
" Joseph, lab, h 49 Water
" Wm, eng h 49 Sackville
" Wm, porter GTR, h 14 Arthur

None But the Best Kept

For either Coal or Wood

Parlington Wm jr, pntr, l 14 Arthur
Parrington Emily (wid Alfred), h 12 Sackville pl
" John, eng, l 12 Sackville pl
" Walter, fmrdr Dick, Ridout & Co, l 12 Sackville pl
Parish, see also Parish
" John R, trv Toronto Cutlery Co, h 51 McKenzie cres
Parrett, see also Parrott and Perrott
" Elizabeth, tls, l 91 Gould
" James, lab, h 440 Wellesley
" Joseph, porter GTR, h 157 Lippincott
" Miss Maud, drskr, h 157 Lippincott
" Roderick, clk, l 157 Lippincott
Parry, see also Parry and Pirrie
" David, engr Roden Bros, l 193 Jarvis
" David H, clk Claims Dept CPR, rms 135 Beverley
" Edward T, mason, h 787 Manning av
" Francis J, mason, h 46 Oxford
" George E, gilder Matthews Bros & Co, l 211 Bellwoods av
" Henry, h 59 Grant
" James D, paperhanger Kitchener & Son, l 50 Robert
" Jane (wid Albert), h 211 Bellwoods av
" Miss Jane, opr Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, l 787 Manning av
" John J, flagman CPR, h es Poplar Plains rd 1 ny track
" Joseph A, bksmlth, h 110 Northcote av
" Kate (wid Robert), h 214 De Grassi
" Miss Kate, mngr Hammond & Offord, h 488 Queen w
" Miss Mary J, mach opr Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, l 787 Manning av
" Miss May, stenogr H W M Murray, l 59 Grant
" Newman D, silversmith Roden Bros, l 193 Jarvis
" Sarah (wid Wm), h 50 Robert

Parr Sound Lumber Co, J B Miller
President, John McClelland Secretary-Treasurer, W B Tindall Accountant, Room 74, 60 Victoria
Walker S, 1st car PO, h 332 Adelaide w
" Wm B, wd carver, l 50 Robert
" Wm T, phy 312 Bathurst, h same

The Accident Insurance Co.  |  Medland & Jones, Gentl Agents
Parsons Rev Henry M, DD, Pastor Knox Presbyterian Church, h 235 Jarvis

Jabez, dairy r 50 Augusta av, h same
Miss Jane, dresskr, 14 St Mary
John, baker, h 181 Grange av
John H, phy 16 Bloor e, h same
J L R, student, h 593 Spadina av
Mary A (wid Alfred), h 46 Alice
Richard H, mason, h 91 Westmoreland av
Robert C, clk Hearle Mfg Co, h 316 Dovercourt rd
Thomas, lab Swiss Ldny, h 46 Louis
Thomas H, property master Tor Opera House, h 29 Mission av

Parsons Wm. Real Estate and Financial Agent 4 Adelaide e, h 593 Spadina av
Wm, shoemkr, Green & Sons, h 29 Mission av
Wm A, clk Eby, Blain & Co, h 20 Earnbridge
Wm A, paperhanger, h 536 Ossington av
Wm G, bricklyr, s 322 Dovercourt rd
Wm G, trav Charles Parsons & Co, h 175 Madison av
Wm N, auditor GTR, h 20 Earnbridge
Wm S, pnr Cobb Coban Mfg Co, h 92 Hayter
W Herbert, cashier British Can & T Co, h 64 St George
Partington, see also Partridge Huber
Henry, lab, h 130 De Grassi
Partlow, see also Parlow
Howard, barber J Walton, h r 255 Sherbourne
Partman Miss Stella, drs, h 176 Argyle
Parton Thomas, lab, h r 120 Portland
Wm, shoemkr, 467 King e, h same
Partridge Alfred (Partridge & Son), h 61 Louise
Alfred H, pnr, h 398 Wellesley
Miss Amelia, dresskr, 970 Bathurst
Charles J, cond Tor Ry, h 4 Dalbuto
Edward J, h 37 Macdonell av
Francis W G, dom 292 Richmond w
George J, clk Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, h 406 Huron
Wm G (Partridge & Son), h 29 Anne
Wm H, h 405 Huron
Wm H, dry gds, 970 Bathurst, h same
& Son (Alfred and Wm G), pmtrs, 2 Downey la
Pascoc Charles J, carp, h 3 Argyle
Emma (wid Thomas), h 76 Victoria cres.
George R, clk McKendry & Co, h 39 Beverley
Harvey, ith Alexander & Cable Litch Co, h 429 Euclid av
Join, cabtnkr, h 429 Euclid av
Lewis J, mach hd Am Rattan Co, h 856 King w
Thomas W, reed wkr Am Rattan Co, h 856 King w
Pashby Thomas, bthr, h 440 King e, h same
Pasmore Hendry, clk L O Pasmore, h same
& Son, 995 Queen e, h same
Pascoc Pasmore W, Physician and Surgeon, 995 Queen e, h same
Pasque Maitre, lab, h 189 Centre av
Bertosa, pdlr, h 53 Agnes
Pass Horace A, wtr Keachie & Co, h 147 Simcoe
Passmore James, croyck, 502 King e

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.

Toronto Branch: 26 Wellington St. East.

1188 PAT

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. PAT

Paterson Roderick, warehouseman G W Torrance, h 20½ Bellevue av
" Sidney A, clerk F A Eddis, 128 Madison av
" Stanley, clerk Market br Can Bank of Com, b 124 Robert
" Thomas G (Paterson Bros), res Little York
" Wm, h 40 Mercer
" Pathie Annie, dom 74 Brunswick av
" Patience Alfred, driver, 13 St Paul
" Marian, indus, 13 St Paul
" John P, stenogr Kingsmills, Symons, Saunders & Torrance, h 102
" Grange av
" Sarah (wid Wm E), h 170 De Grassi
" Paton, see also Paton and Payton
" Alexander, driver Rose Cartage Co, h 153 Trinity sq
" Miss Barbara, drmkrt 33-43 King e, b 289
" Frederick, trav Taylor, Scott & Co, 26 Boswell av
" George H, clerk, 642 Church
" Hugh, storekpr Board of Works dept, h 153 Bleeker
" James A, pressman J E Bryant Co, b 50
" Widmer
" James F, trav, 26 Boswell av

Paton James W, Paints, Oils, Etc 18
Adelaide w, h 26 Boswell av
" Mrs James, h 23 n Sherbourne
" John, botiller, 200 Centre av
" John, grocer 188 Sackville, h same
" John, insp Lon & Ont Investment Co, h 126 St George
" John H, trav, 167 Osgoode av

Paton Manufacturing Co of Sherbrooke, W R Morson Representative, 33 Mellinda
" Peter F, trav John Macdonald & Co, h 10 Classic av
" Robert, h 69 Scollard
" Robert F T, clerk, 26 Boswell av
" Robert G A, locker C H, h 642 Church
" Thomas S, trav, 72 Coolmine av
" Patriarche Helen (wid Heath M), h 25 Ross
" Philip H, mach Tor Elec Light Co, h 25 Ross

Patrick Alexander, h 449 Ontario
" John, eng TW, h 68 O'Hara av
" John B, wks A R Clarke & Co, b 464
" King, h 336 Shaw
" Maggis, comp, h 35 Regent
" Margaret (wid Robert), nurse, 32 Regent
" Margaret, dom 6-8 Jordan
" Oscar D, trav, h 40 Bond
" Robert, elevator opr Can Bank of Commerce, h 35 Regent

Patridge, see Partridge

Patterson's Wholesale Supply Co, The, ltd, Wm White pres, E C Perry vice-pres and sec, 25 Front w

Patriot John, cabtnkr H G Laurence & Son, h 168 Sumach
" Joseph, shipper P Jacob, 168 Sumach
" Robert, planer, 168 Sumach

Pate George, watchman Gooderham & Worts, res E Island

Patterson, see also Patterson, Pattison and Peterson
" Adam, lab, h 3 Ontario pl
" Adam, sterco Globe, h 17 Major
" Miss Adelaide, thrs Robinson & Ross, h 18 Collahie
" Agnes (wid Robert), 16 Beaconsfield av
" Alexander, secy Masonic Board of Relief, h 10 Gloucester
" Alexander T, uatr, h 300 Front e
" Alexander J, appraiser O H, h 167 Jameson av
" Alexander T, lather, h 205 Chestnut
" Alfred, pressman Steer, 120 Chestnut
" Ann (wid James M), h 17 Wellesley av
" Mrs Annie, thrs, h 270 Wellington w
" Arthur D, artist 157 Bay, 184 Huntley
" Mrs Barbara, h 38 Collahie
" Bert, dr, h 980 Dovercourt rd
" Charles, student, h 1004 Brunswick av
" Charles B, student Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson & Patterson, res Oakville, Ont
" Christina B, dom 17 Madison av
" Daniel (Young & Co), h 16 Grove av
" David, ticket clk CPR, h 89 Osgoode av

PATTERSON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
(Successors to J. Newhall),
Detective Work
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES.

Office, Room 14, Aberdeen Chambers Building,
COR. ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA STS.

Patterson Eliza (Patterson & Fenton), h 169 College
" Eliza J (wid Wm), h 23 McGill
" Ellen, dom 38 Madison av
" Miss Ellen, prin St Hilda's College for Women, h 336 Shaw
" Fannie, tenant Macdonald Mnf Co, h 147 Hamilton
" Florence (wid Wm), h 120 Chestnut
" Francis, fireman TW, h 24 Brant
" Frank J, (Patterson & Fenton), h 349 Givens
" Frederick, student, rms 239 College
" George, h 346 King e

LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
A. D. GEO. S. LYON, Agent.
TELEPHONE 602
1720 38 Colborne St, cor. Loader Lane

TEL.: 1307

LOREING DONE

George Bengough
45 Adelaide St. East
Patterson George, lab, h 36 Sherbourne
  " George, slmn Samson, Kennedy & Co.,
    128 Gerrard e
  " George, thr M McBain, f 12 Soho
  " George C, mngr Owen Electric Belt Co,
    49 King w, h 286 Gerrard e
  " George E Patterson & Heward, f 54 Anne
  " George G, elk RMS, h 178 Robert
  " George R, beveller Cobb & Mfg Co., h 202 Chestnut
  " George W, student Beauty, Blackstock,
    Nesbit & Chadwick, 386 Homewood av.
  " Miss Grace, tls, 153 Church
  " Hector, cond, t 197 Sherbourne
  " Miss Helen S, elk, t 153 Lisgar
  " Henry, elk, t 9 Roxborough
  " Mrs H F, elk, t 25 Augusta av
  " Isabella (wid Benjamin), caretkr, 14 Front w
  " Isabella (wid Thomas), b 74 Munro
  " Isabella, dom Asylum
  " James, electrician, t 36 Pembroke
  " James, inslr J & King Co., 147 Hamilton
  " James, lab C H, h 174 DeGrassie
  " James P & appr J & King Co., 147 Hamilton
  " Jane (wid James), caretkr Gospel Hall,
    h 27 Buchanan
  " Miss Jean, tchr Dovercourt school, h 202 Cordova av
  " Jessio, dom, 275 Jarvis
  " John, h 78 Agnes
  " John, h 89 Osgoode av
  " John, carp Th Rly, b 61 Oxford
  " John, caret, h 198 St George
  " John, confy 206 Queen w 11
  " John, cnr 206 Queen w, h same
  " John, mason, b 60 Richmond w
  " John F, elmr C McCarthy, osler, Hoskin & Osgood, t 234 Simese
  " John H L, trav Miller & Richardson, 19 Roxborough
  " John, mtr Percy Taylor, 259 Denison av
  " John P, elk Macfarlane Shade Co., 1180 Bleeker
  " Joseph, gent's furn, h 100 Madison av
  " Joseph, thr, 21 Richmond, 1421 Wilton av
  " Hon J C, pres Ontario Publishing Co.
    " (ld), res Ottawa, Ont
  " Laughlin L, bksmith Corporation Dock,
    h 115 Carlton
  " Miss Lucy, elk, b 55 Vanauley
  " Luke, cooper Wm Wilson, h 584 Front e
  " Margaret (wid Henry), 415 Spadina av
  " Margaret (wid James), h 202 Chestnut
  " Miss Martha, elk, t 78 Agnes
  " Mary (wid Christopher S), h 84 Huntley
  " Miss Mary, pressr R Parker & Co., h
    397 Sackville

Patterson Mary, dom 4 Maple av
  " Mary, dom 14 North
  " Miss Minnie M, drmkdr, t 25 Augusta av
  " Nellie, dom 21 Elgin av
  " Richard, insl of sewers, h 202 Borden
  " Robert, t 7 Anne
  " Robert, confy John Patterson, h same
  " Robert, lab, h 721 Queen e
  " Robert, foreman GTR, h 20 Bellevue av
  " Robert, packer H H Fudger, t 202 Cordav
  " Robert, plmr, b 109 Wilton av
  " Robert A, mdr St Lawrence Foundry, h 176 Sumach
  " Robert L, mngr Miller & Richard 7
    Jordan, h 9 Roxborough
  " Robert W, boxmkr, b 15 Price lane
  " Samuel, elk Meth Book & Pub Hse, h
    25 Augusta av
  " Samuel, mngr S Patterson & Co, 19 Jarvis,
    h 318 Berkeley
  " Samuel E, lab, h 34 Florence
  " Samuel P, mach Coxhead & Ingham, h 13 Marion
  " Miss Sarah, t 346 King e
  " Stewart, tinner McDonald & Willson, t 41 Mutual

PATTERSON, S. & C.
  Manufacturers of
  Cider and Vinegar,
  CIDER AND WINE PRESSER,
  AND APPLE MACHINERY, ETC.
  19 JARVIS STREET.

Patterson Thomas, h 24 Robinson
  " Thomas, cnr PO & 1180 Bleeker
  " Thomas, stonecutter City Hall, h 60
    Richmond w
  " Thomas, thr Bilton Bros, h 267 Queen e
  " Thomas G, fireman CPR, h 89 Ossington
    av
  " Thomas, frst 291 Parliament, h same
  " Walter E, elk H A Nelson & Sons, t 25
    Clinton
  " Westley, lab, b 883 King w
  " Wm, elk Christie, Brown & Co., h 154
    Sumach
  " Wm, confy, t 120 Chestnut
  " Wm, engr The Mail, 415 Spadina av
  " Wm, lab, h 126 Clermont
  " Wm, lab Gurney Fndry Co, h 25 Clinton
  " Wm, millwright, h 202 Cordova av
  " Wm, p c No 1, h 23 Elm
  " Rev Wm, pastor Cook's Presby Church,
    h 36 Pembroke
  " Wm, produce 109 Hamilton, h same
FAIRCLOTH BROS.
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Pattison Wm jr, tmstr W MacFarlane, h 89 Hackney
" Wm A, l 154 Sumach
" Wm C, fireman No 7, h 432 Wilton av
" Wm H, electrician, h 32 Macpherson av w
" Wm H, lab city yard, h 19 Gordon
" Wm J, h 38 Gladstone av
" Wm L, shoes 588 Queen w, h 595 Markham
" Wm W, bn lr Copp, Clark Co, h 75 Duchess
" Wilson S, mngr Patterson's Detective Agency, rms 35 Adelaide e
" & Co (Andrew Tille), gents furnishings 109 Yonge

PATTISON & FENTON,
Elijah Patterson. Wm J. Fenton.

...DENTISTS...

169 College Street.

TELEPHONE 2074.

Pattison & Hayward (George E Patterson, Emanuel W Hayward), Metal Engravers, Manufacturers Bookbinders' Stamps and Brass Signs 40 Wellington w. (See card classified Brass Signs.)

Pattison Thomas, Postmaster, General Post Office, n s of Adelaide opp Toronto, res Eastwood, Ont

Pattison Miss Nellie, folder Universal Knitting Co, l 467 Adelaide w

Patillo, see Patillo

Pattinson Miss Jean (Mrs JC Gardner), h 494 Yonge

Janet (wid John H), h 180 Shaw

Miss M, drmrk, l 180 Shaw

Wm, slmn Hollinrake, Son & Co, h 305 Church

Pattison, see also Patterson, Patterson and Peterson

Pattison Appleton J, Secretary Canadian Homestead Loan and Savings Association, Supreme Secretary Order of Canadian Home Circles and General Manager Home Life Association of Canada 72 King e, h 13 Bernard av

Arthur M, ptrr World, l 58 Euclid av

Edgar, clk CPR, h 365 Givens

James, ptrr World, l 58 Euclid av

Mary C, wid Jacob), h 33 Sault

Miss Millie O, clk Can Homestead L & S Assn, l 33 Sault

Philip M, supreme organizer Order Can Home Circles, h 19 Washington av

Pattison Miss Sarah, ptrr J E Bryant Co, l 58 Euclid av

Patton, see also Patton and Payton

Catherine, dom 235 Jarvis

David, p c No 2, h 23 Elm

Miss Elizabeth, opr James Edwards, l 47 Stephanie pl

George S, l 16 Maitland pl

Harry, slmr, h 36 Melinda

Hugh carp, h 9 Pearson av

Hugh B, clk Imperial Bank 171 Yonge, h 27 Harbord

James, shoes 283 Gerrard e, h same

Jane (wid Alexander), l 20 Pheebe

Mrs Jane, l 227 Broadview av

Miss Jane, l 32 Isabella

Mrs Jennie, h 51 Dorsett

Miss Jennie, clk H S Howland, Sons & Co, l 136 Sackville

John, shoes 635 Dundas, h same

John, shoes 224 Queen e, h 75 Shuter

Patton J Churchill, Physician and Surgeon 25 19 Avenue rd, h same

Miss Lillie, l 75 Shuter

Louis H, trav, l 169 Broadview av

Margaret L (wid Wm), l 169 Broadview av

Martha M (wid James), h 73 Mc Caul

Miss Mary, h 16 Maitland

Peter, lab, h 73 Manning av

Patullo Alexander, phy 282 College

James B (Holman, Elliott & Patullo), rms 51 Baldwin Paul, see also Paul

Alexander, tmstr Shedden Co, h 82 King w

Prof Charles T, techr Del sarte College of Oratory, rms 19 Maitland

Charles W, l 136 Dovercourt rd

James, bldr 126 Palmerston av, h same

James A, lab, h 80 Niagara

James M, corrmkr, l 59 Niagara

James T, clk W S Fry & Co, rms 634 Queen w

John W, bkpr Robert Turner, h 156 Dovercourt rd

John W, mkdr Massey-Harris Co, l 59 Niagara

Joseph A, thr R J Hunter, rms 256½ King e

Margaret (wid Alexander P), h 42 Trelawny

Miss Minnie J, h 86 Seaton

Robert, h r 364 King e

Robert, ptrv RRC Infantry, h New Fort Paul, see also Paul

Almond E, architect 24 King w, h 50 Victoria cres

Arthur C, clk Education Dept, h 50 Victoria cres

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFG. CO. LTD.

Plumbers' Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Graham Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.

69 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Peacock Wm R, mgr F H Cousineau & Co, h 122 Argyle
Peacock Jane (wid George), h 205 Brunswick av
" Miss Maud, h 205 Brunswick av
" Miss Sarah, h 205 Brunswick av
" Stephen A, mldr Gurney Foundry Co, h 6 Sully cres
" Wm C, laborer, h 205 Brunswick av
Peagam Harold E, photo mounts 32 Temperance, h same
Peak, see also Peek
" Joseph, barber Richard Simpson, h 632 Queen w
Peake Albert E, clk GTR, h 272 Farley av
" Ann L (wid Rev Edwin), h 55 Afton av
" Anne (wid John), h 272 Farley av
" Charles J, lab, h 8 Marlborough av
" Edward, fruit 24 Front e, rms 312 Adelaide w
" W K, lab, h 95 Farley av
" Lewis C, h 425 Manning av
" Miss Mary, stewardess SS Chicora, h 11 New Brunswick av
" Oliver, mach Poison Iron Wks, res Nova Scotia, Ont
" Thomas B, bkr J E Jeandron, h 164 Adelaide w
" Thomas L, slsmn R Walker & Sons, h 55 Afton av
Peaker, see also Peeker
" Edwin A, dentist 129 Queen w, h 259 Dunn av
Peaker George A, druggist 353 Spadina av, h same
" John W, phy 157 Bathurst, h same
" Susanna (wid Robert), h 1904 Chestnut
Pel, see also Peel
" Mary J (wid George), foy gds, 388 Yonge St
Pearce, see also Pierce, Perce and Pierce
" Miss Annie, fohdier, h 236 Lippincott
" Annie, h 206 Carlton
" Arthur V, steno gr F F Cole, h 204 Simpson
" Benjamin W, wks Barber & Ellis Co, h 236 Lippincott
" Charles, reed mntr Augustus Nowell & Co, h 11 Marlborough av
" Charles H, th 142 Richmond w, h same
" Charles T, clk Traders Bank, h 497 Church
" David A, mldr Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 40 Eucal av
" Edward, bldr 80 Louisa, b 65 Queen w
Pearce Edward G, groceries and provisions 65 Queen w, h 33 Gerard w
" Elizabeth (wid Richard), h 201 Bathurst
" Elizabeth, dom 580 Huron St
" Emily, h 223 Jarvis
" Ernest, barber, h 7 Belmont
" Ernest, slsmn SH Smith & Co, h 75 Borden
Pearce Florence (wid James H), b 226 Beverley
" Frank S, student, h 114 Prince Arthur av
" George, groom Tor Ry, h 82 Frederick
" George R, gro 77 Garden av, h same
" Henrietta (wid Wm), gro 232 St Patrick
" Henry, student, rms 193 Adelaide w
" James, lab, h 162 Lisgar
" James H, mus tech 40 Eucal av
" Miss Jane, bldmr, h 236 Lippincott
" Jennie, dom 612 Jarvis
" John, brklvr, h 7 Belmont
" John, carp, h 236 Lippincott
" John, coachman, h 101 Gerrard e
" John, lab, h 12 Midland pl
" John, lab, h 162 Lisgar
" John, trav Globe, h 246 Adelaide w
" John S, acct Can Landed and Nat Inv Co, h 75 Borden
" John T, foreman, h 385 Carlton
" Miss Mary A, student, h 14 Prince Arthur av
" M, barber, h 56 Adelaide e
" Richard, mach Matthews Bros & Co, h 1 Blackburn
" Richard E, blmr, h 69 Marlborough av
" Robert A, mach, h 192 Argyle
" Robert H, slsmn Reid, Taylor & Bayne, h 241 Sherbourne
" Thomas, lab, h 162 Lisgar
" Thomas H, mngr S Meadows, 185½ Queen w, h 228 Brunswick av
" Thomas P, h 14 Prince Arthur av
" Wm, asst eng high level pumping station, h 92 John
" Wm, groom Mason & Thompson, h 22 Melady la
" Wm, joiner, h 36 Pearson av
" Wm C, h 14 Prince Arthur av
" Wm C, clk, h 28 Agnes
" Wm D, prtr Mail, h 434½ Yonge
" Wm F, foreman Matthews Bros, h 234 Lippincott
" Wm J, porter, h 132 Glaciate av
" Wm R, order clk S F McKinnon & Co, h 233 Markham
" Wm R, phone insp Bell Tel Co, h 30 Walton
Pearcey Fanny (wid Horace), h 14 Gerard e
" Horace B P, springmr Thomas Roberts, h 14 Gerard e
" Pearcy, see also Percy, Persse, Pievey and Pursew
" Gilbert, h 4 Linden
" Gilbert O, acct British Am Assec Co, h 365 Huron
" Harry, bksmt, h 378 King w
" John (John Pearcey & Son), h 234 McCaul
" John & Son (John and Wm S), pnts 254 McCaul
Don't Heat Your House

WARM IT

Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from

The Standard Fuel Co.

Tel. 653, 1856 | 58 King St. East

Pearson Alfred G, clk TWW, h 21 Carlton

Annabel (wid Joseph), h 42 Anne

Mrs Annie, l 45 Grant

Arthur (Pearson Bros.), h 12 Homewood av

Miss A M, clk Norwich Union Fire Ins Co, l 142 Anne

Miss Belle, l 42 Anne

Benjamin, clk, h 63 Queen e

Benjamin D, floor mngr T Eaton Co, h 90 Bond

PEARSON BROS.

Real Estate Brokers,

Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, Etc.

17 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Telephone Nos. - Office 775, Res. 3347.

Pearson Bruce, clk GTR, l 54 Bellerue av

PEARSON CHAMBERS, 17 Adelaide e

" " Charles (Pearson Bros.), h 12 Homewood av

" " Charles, lab, h 20 Thompson

" " Charles A, prop Toronto Gas Store and Supply Co, h 203 Yonge, h 570 Ontario

" " Charles E, student, l 231 McCaul

" " Edward, lineman, h 8 Belshaw av

PEARSON EDWIN P, Agent Northern Assurance Co and Connecticut of Hartford 17 Adelaide e, h 546 Sherbourne

" " Elizabeth (wid Benjamin), l 251 McCaul

" " Eliotson, foreman Philip & Eckart, h 113 Hazelton av

" " Emanuel, inmate Home for Incurables

" " Felix, tnstr Sloan & Crowther, h 8 Sumach pl

" " Florence, opr York Cap Co, h 235 Queen w

" " Miss Frances E, tirs J J Follett, l 204 Argyle

" " Francis, private RRC Inby, l New Fort

" " Frank, baker, l 292 Brock av

" " Frank, eng Tor Ry, h 384 Wilton av

" " Frank, prtr Mail Job, l 236 Gerrard e

" " Frederick, clk, l 230 Adelaide w

" " George, appr Davidson & Co, l 230 Gerrard e

" " George, carp, h 204 Argyle

" " George, carpet layer 11 Buchanan

" " George, lab, h 49 Pearson av

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Full Government Deposits

Insuring according to Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

OFFICE.

20 Wellington St. East

JOS. B. REED, Agent.
PEARSON & DENTON,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

OFFICES, TORONTO CHAMBERS,
N.E. Cor. Toronto and King Sts. Telephone 1490.

Entrance, Toronto Street.

PEARSON & HILL (Alfred Pearson, Edwin Hill), Proprietors Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co, 135-137 Victoria

Pearl, see also Pearl

"Annie (wid Wm), l 911 Queen w

"Charles J, bmr Speight Wagon Co, 150 Alice

"Miss Clementine, clk, l 911 Queen w

"Miss Effie, clk, l 911 Queen w

"George, bthr A Deacon, l 632 Yonge

"Thomas, h 50 Alice

Pease, see also Peace

"Charles G, mgr Am Rattan Co, h 50 Major

"Edward, ssmn E Pease & Sons, h 512 Bathurst

"Elihu (E Pease & Sons), h 66 Oxford

"E & Sons (Elihu Pease), whol whips,27 Front e

"George S, cond Tor Ry, h 20 Agnes

"Harold C, student, l 50 Major

PEASE, J. F. FURNACE COMPANY.

JOHN T. SHERIDAN, Pres., 1st Vice-President.
SAMUEL STEPHENS, Sec'y, Treasurer.
E. W. KENT, 2nd Vice-President.
JOSEPH B. SHERIDAN, Treas.

Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

"ECONOMY" WARM AIR.
HEATERS.

WARM AIR.
STEAM AND WARM AIR.
HOT WATER and WARM AIR.

Estimates Submitted. Send for Circulars.

189-193 Queen Street East.
TELEPHONE 150.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pease Herbert D</td>
<td>phys, 115 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herace C</td>
<td>elk Comet Cycle Co, 1125 152</td>
<td>Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>trav John Hallam, 117 Fuller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther H.</td>
<td>bkpr E Pease &amp; Sons, 1127 Euclid</td>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>lab, 110 Virgin</td>
<td></td>
<td>pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H.</td>
<td>student, 110 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peat, see also Peet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B.</td>
<td>ledger elk Can Bk of Com, 110 Yonge, 1190 Kensington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peatman Norris T</td>
<td>foreman Pease Furnace Co, 1176 Wilton</td>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Olive</td>
<td>stenog, 1176 Wilton</td>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peattie, see also Pettie and Petty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W.</td>
<td>elk Kilgour Bros, 1122 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, rattan wkr J Theissen, 1153 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H.</td>
<td>trav, 1122 Cawthra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Wm.</td>
<td>elk Presbyterian Church in Canada, 1152 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peek Charles D.</td>
<td>historian, 1178 Front</td>
<td></td>
<td>w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>carp, 1142 Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
<td>w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maggie</td>
<td>drsmkr, 1146 Bloor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson B (Kemp &amp; Peck)</td>
<td>&amp; 128 Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington J.</td>
<td>insp Can Per L &amp; S Co, 1196 Dowling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peckham, see also Peckham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles G</td>
<td>elk, 1122 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, patrol sergt, 1122 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedder James R</td>
<td>surveyor John Galt, 11901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peddieon Robert</td>
<td>butler 6 Queen’s Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peden Archibald</td>
<td>opr GNW Tel Co, 1116 Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, stone cutter Oakley &amp; Holmes, 1145 Ossington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedlar Samuel, with Aetna Life 9 Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedlar Louis, elk T Gysu, 1160 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah, mantle mkr H Curtis, 1137 Spadina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedley, see also Pealay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank (Pedley &amp; Bedford-Jones)</td>
<td>1147 Gerrard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedley &amp; Bedford-Jones, (Frank Pedley, A C Bedford-Jones), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, rin 17, 9½ Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedlow Margaret (wid Thomas), 1151 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>1151 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm carp</td>
<td>1151 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedue Wm, bthcr J J Start</td>
<td>1168 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedwin Elizabeth (wid Charles), 110 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie, drsmkr, 110 Carlton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedwell Amy E (wid Silas)</td>
<td>111 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td>pl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pedwell Herbert, blksmith C W Little, 13 Clinton pl
Peebles, see also Peoples
Peter C, patternmkr A Schneider & Co, res Brascobel, Ont
Peck, see also Peake
Charles, eng Gas Co, 114 Sword
Miss Elizabeth, fnshr D H Bastedo & Co, 114 Sword
Peeker, see also Peeker
Peel, see also Peel
Alexander, 117 Markham
Miss Annie, elk, 1127 Markham
Armour, lab, 1197 Palmerston av
Miss Hattie, with Crompton Corset Co, 1177 Markham
Hugh, trav Davis Bros, 1167 Robinson
Major E, b 1158 King w
Miss Margaret A, 1187 Seaton
Thomas H, carp, 1176 McGill
Thomas H, mlbr Bertram Eng Wks Co, 1192 Claremont
Walter, pattern wkr, 1133 Clinton
Pedlar John, tmntr Burns & McCormack, 1144 Euclid av
Peer Miss Adeline, tirs Bernard Davis, 1111 Isabella pl
Amy (wid John), indrs Parisian Steam Laundry, 116 Soho
James N (Peer & Co), 1133 Markham
Jennie, wks Tor Biscuit & Convy Co, 1101 Anne
Miss Lizzie, drsmkr, 1184 Tucumseh
Samuel J, mlrd Trelora, Blashford & Co, 1150 Sackville
Wm barber, 1128 Yonge, rms 156 Victoria
& Co (James N Peer), grain 31 Yonge
Peerless Dudley T, mach, 1127 Lippincott
Elizabeth (wid Alfred J), gro 247 Lippincott, h same
Miss Kate, tirs M Applebaum, 1127 Lippincott
Miss Lilie, tirs M Applebaum, 1127 Lippincott
Poore, see also Peave
Thomas, cattle dir, h 110 Stafford
Peat, see Peat
Peaveers Joseph, bkpr, 1141 St Patrick sq
Pegg James H, mach Coxhead & Ingham, 1119 Shirley
John, brklyr, 1135 Clinton
Wm F, prtr World, 1117 College
Pegler Arthur G, elk MacLaren, Macdonald, 1127 Peake av
Wm T, ironer Hyslop, Caufield & Co, 111 Waterloo ter
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL, £2,500,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
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Pembroke, John, baker, b 340 Jarvis Peirce, see also Pearce, Pease and Pierce
" Felix G prov drl, h 157 Beverley Peirse Henry, Butcher 239 Yonge, h 297 Simcoe
" Wm B, bchtr H Peirse, l 151 Beverley Peilan, see Palen Pell, see also Pitts and Pitt Pitt Miss Adeline, with Crompton Corset Co, l 17 Mitchell av
Pell Harry S, Secretary-Treasurer North- thoy Manufacting Co (Ltd), l 364 Berkeley
" Henry J plmr 334 Queen e, h 177 Mitchell av
" James, mattressmk 33 Pearl, h 171 Shaw Pell John E, Secretary St George’s So - ciety, h 14 Elm
" Miss Nellie, with Crompton Corset Co, l 17 Mitchell av
" Robert C tmstr, h 534 Queen e Pellatt Frederick M, clk Tore Elec Light Co, l 349 Sherbourne
" Henry, h 549 Sherbourne 
" Henry Mill (Pellatt & Pellatt), h 559 Sherbourne
Pellatt & Pellatt (Henry Mill Pellatt, Norman Macne, Stock Brokers 36 King e)
Pellster Henry J, student, l 98 Wilton ave
" Joseph A, lineman, b 724 Queen e Pellatt Mrs Elizabeth, h 55 Oak st pl
" Samuel, lab, rms 188 Adelaide w
" Wm, mach hand James Martin, l 55 Oak st pl
" Wm, eng Home for Incarabes
" Wm H, mach hand James A Martin, l 55 Oak st pl
Pellaty Jesse wid Stephen, h 29 Christopher Pellow, see also Pillow
" Albert, plmrln John Sim&Co, rms 96 Duke
" George E, brkvr, l 28 Melady lane
" John, mason, h 28 Melady lane
Pells, see also Pell and Pull
" Thomas, bdtr 53 Lombard, h 212 Simcoe Peltz Wm F, mach h 64 F Bostwick, h 20 Nelson
Penber Edward, boxmr Firstbrook Bros, l 65 Sackville
" Henry, cond Tor Ry, l 9 Orford av
" Henry B, pmr J&T Taylor, h 65Sackville Peltz Wm, lab Dom Brewery Co, b 65 Sackville Pemberton George C T, clk Union Bank, h 120 Robert
" Leigh T, clk Can Bank of Commerce, h 120 Robert
" Wmifred wid George, h 120 Robert Pembroke Elizabeth wid John, I 127 Yonge

Pember, W. T.
Ladies’ Hair Dresser
and Wig Maker.

All kinds of Hair Goods for Ladies and Gents.
A full line of Hair Goods and Perfumeries, Face Pow- ders, Cosmetics, Etc.
Hair Dressing in Latest Styles. Engagements made and promptly attended to at Ladies’ Residences.

127 YONGE ST.
Pembroke John, rubber Gerhard Heintzman Co, l 127 Yonge
Pen and Scissors (weekly), Stereotype Plate Co of Ont (Ltd) publs, 110 Adelaide w
Pender, see also Finder
" David A (T G Foster & Co and Foster & Pender, h 88 North Drive
" Wm ( C Ehrick & Co), h 43 Charles
" Wm, iron wkr, h 117 Berkeley Pendergast Mrs Ellen, confr 127 York George T, clk, l 127 York
" Miss Ida, l 127 York
" James C, steamfitter, l 127 York
" Miss Minnie, clk, l 117 York
" Thomas, shoemaker l 127 York, same
" Thomas F, reed wkr Am Rattan Co, h 58 Tecumseth Pendr Catherine, dom 345 Crawford
" John, eng, h 106 Givens Penridor Charles E, stenogr Millar, Riddell & Levescome, h 377 Dovercourt rd
Pendrith George T (Pendrith & Co), mach 77 Adelaide w, h 59 Broadview av
" John H, supr Pendrith & Co, h 181 Argyle
" & Co (George T Pendrith), bksnths 76 Adelaide w
Penfold, see Finch
Pengilly Harry, ruder Copp, Clark Co, b 62 Clyde
" Wm, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 103 Lippin - ton
Pembane John, th 122 King w, h 141 Sluiter Pension Charles W, supr Gurney Fdy Co, l 20 St Patrick
" Cordova L bkp Caldecott, Burton & Spence, h 24 Anne
" Mrs Mary W, l 20 St Patrick Penkas Samuel, pdr, h 1 Price la Pengivil Wm N, checker CPR, h 10 Pearce Penn Miss Bells, boxmr Hemming Bros Co, b 14 Alice
" Fred tmstr C Rogers & Co, h 60 Taylor

R. HOVEN DEN
91 & 93 KING ST. WEST
PICTURE FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS
PICTURE FRAMING, ETC.
Pepper, Sarah (wid Wm L), h 839 Dovercourt rd
" Miss Susan, drsmkr, h 206 Shaw
" Thomas, Excavator, h 583 Shaw
" Thomas, driver, h 300 Spadina av
" Wm T, stenogr T G Foster & Co, h 105 St Patrick
Pepperell, Harry, driver A W Carrick; l 84 Peter
Peppiatt, Miss Florence, l 101 Wright av
" Joseph, mason, h 101 Wright av
Peppin, Charles J, wenchman Parliament Bldg, h 191 Avenue rd
Peppler, see also Pepler
" Thomas S J, trav, h 64 Major
Perceur, Harry, mldr, l 4 Reid
Perceval George, trav, rms 121 Simcoe
" Mrs Hannah, mus tchr 53 Grant, h same
" James, cont Tor Ry, h 53 Grant
" John, wtr, h r 67 Wood
" Lionel V, private sec Prov Treasurer, h 15 W Washington av
" Mrs Mary, inmate Church Home, 169 John
" Richard W, baggageman, h 37 Gwynne av
Percy, see also Peury, Perse, Piercy and Pursey
" Miss Annie, l 364 Parliament
" Clayton E, prtr Cobbett Printing Co, 33 Melinda
" Edward, driver, l 24 Givens
" Miss Elizabeth, l 60 Gloucester
" Mabel, drsmkr Any Curl, h 60 Oak
" Gilbert, slum M & T Law, l 24 Givens
" Ida, clk McKendry & Co, l 43 St David
" James, agt h 60 Gloucester
" John, agt Met Life Ins Co, l 364 Parliament
" Miss Kate, l 364 Parliament
" Margaret (wid Archibald), h 364 Parliament
" Marion (wid Gilbert), h 24 Givens
" Miss Martha, drsmkr, l 24 Givens
" Mary (wid Matthew), h r 60 Oak
" Mortimer, paper hanger, l 60 Gloucester
" Wesley C, turner A A Bartholmes & Co, l 15 Clarence sq
" Wm, mach, l 24 Givens
Perrine, see also Pedoe
" Charlotte (wid Samuel C), drsmkr 22 Palmerston av, h same
Perritti Dominico, lab, h r 123 Centre av
Perritt George P, contr 538 Clinton, h same
Perritt Marco, musician, h 117 Edward
Perkins, see also Parkin and Parkin
" Alvin E, piano tuner, h 145 Gerrard e
" Charles, mach J Perkins, l 64 Duke
" Charles E, driver C F Adams Co, h 6 Austin
" Edward J, l 216 College
" Perkins Miss Ella M, tchr, l 17 Norfolk
" Emanuel, lab, h r Minto 1 w Colina
" Henry, mach G T Pendrith, l 38 Grant
" Henry, pdlr, h 260 Euclid av
Perkins, Ince & Co, Wm, Wm Jr and James Ince, Wholesale Grocers, Wines and Liquors, 41-43 Front e
" John carp, h 38 Grant
" John, drsr Thomas Lilly, h 264 Dundas
" John, prop Tor Eng Works 201 Front e, h 94 Duke
" John M, l 17 Norfolk
" John R, mach, h 248 Front e
" Joseph, lab, l 14 Oak
" Joseph R, trunkmkr M Langmuir Mfg Co, h 194 Manning av
" Mrs Lizzie, indey 260 Euclid av
" Mary (wid Thomas), l 51 Belmont
" Michael K, prtr Arbuthnot & Adamson, h 12 Frichot
" Minnie (wid Alvin), h 146 Gerrard e
" Samuel, cabmkr 14 Oak, h same
" Sarah (wid Edward), h 104 Augusta av
" Sidney, tinner, l 17 Norfolk
" Mrs Tanzier, h 38 Grant
" Thomas, lab, h 17 Norfolk
" Thomas E, photo 435 Spadina av, h 132 St George
" Wm, prtr Ws Johnston & Co, b 12 Frichot
Perkiss, see Parkiss
Perks, see also Park, Parkes and Parks
" Henry J, decrator Elliott & Son, h 15 Lippincott
" John, lieut SA, l 148 Sherrter
" Joseph, hortntr 619 Yonge, h 1130 Bloor w
" Pearlman, see also Pearlman
" Julius, gro 225 Queen w, h same
Perram Walter H, treas Wilkinson Plough Co, h 1 Bedford rd
Perrault Narcisse, shoemkr, h 8 Williamsompl
Perrier Miss Josephine, tchr, 225 Sherbourne
Perrin Alfred P, tchr, h 135 Bleeker
" Frank, clk l 146 Jarvis
" Frederick J, l 922 Queen w
" George, baker, h 41 Sackville
" Henry, l 99 Northcote av
" James H, l 922 Queen w
" Mrs Martha, teas 922 Queen w, h same
" Richard N, mach A R Williams, l 20 Rathanelly av
Perroti Charles, pdlr, h r 242 Chestnut
" Philip T, vice-pres Barber & Ellis Co, h 77 Nassau
Perrot, see also Perrett and Parrott
" Francis W, corsetmkr Crompton Corset Co, h 550 Richmond w
" Albert, driver, h 7 Nassau
" Alfred D (Perry & Tate), h 79 Charles
PHOENIX FIRE OFFICE of London
Unlimited Liability of Shareholders.

Prompt and Liberal Settlement of Losses. Tel. 708
Louis Moffatt & Co., 29 Toronto St.
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Peterkin Wm M, bkpr Tor Incandescent
Elec Light Co, 105 McCaul

Wm M jr, correspondent Gowans, Kent
& Co, h 422 Wellesley

Peterman John, packer Samson, Kennedy
& Co, h 533 Delaware av

Petermann Carolina (wid Wilhelm), h 324
Spadina av

John M, clk Tor Shoe Co, h 180 Sully

Peters, see also Peter

Miss Agnes, wks M Franklin, h 556
Ontario

Petersen Miss Mary

Peterman, packer

Peters George A, PH£NIX FIRE OFFICE

Petersen Miss Mary

Petersen, job

Peterson, see also Peter

Peterson Alexander, lab, i 16 Funston

Anna, clk, i 472 Spadina av

Antoine P, pntr John Stewart, h 7
Reid

August (Hutchinson & Peterson), h 674
Ontario

Edward, electrician, i 234 Teraulay

Francis J, clk Imp Bk U 171 Yonge, h
22 Burlmuto

Frederick, lab, rms 178 Bay

George F, student Blake, Lash & Cas-
sola, i 259 Simcoe

Isaac, lab, i 16 Funston

Isaac jr, bchtr, i 16 Funston

John, h 35 Bolton av

John, lab Wm Davies Co, i 16 Funston

Lizzie, dom 200 King e

Ole, carp 209 Church, h same

Patrick, bchtndr 54 Jarvis

Susan C (wid Daniel), h 234 Teraulay

Thomas G, mach R Anderson & Co, res
Tor Junction

Wm, bchndr, i 234 Teraulay

Winnie, vinderKerr Co, i 234Teraulay

Pethick Mrs Annie, drskmr, 175 Queen e

Edward, i 232 McCaul

Federick J, mldr Tor Radiator Mnfg
Co, h 25 Collahie

James, barber 175 Queen e, h same

Thomas, blksmith Northey Mnfg Co, h
129 Simcoe

Petker Philip, plitr, h 80 Centre av

Petley Edward, appr M Langmuir Mnfg Co,
157 Foster

Wm (Petley & Co), h Benlmond

& Co (Wm Petley), real est, 120 Yonge

Petman, see also Pitman and Pitman

H Franklyn, acct Sun Ins office, h 237
Wellesley

Robert, acct, h 36 Earl

Robert jr, clk, i 84 Winchester

Petro Christopher, carp, Alexander & Turner,
h 28 Arthur

Petrie Alexander, plitr, h 62 Essex

Alexander jr, plitr 52 Essex, h same

Andrew, plitr, i 102 Brunswick av

Daniel C, clk City Registry office, i 18
Sherbourne

George, plitr, h 69 Sackville

Petrie Gordon M, Druggist 359 Queen
w, h same

Harry, clk T Holmes, h 994 Bathurst

Petrie Henry W, New and Second Hand
Machinery 141-145 Front w, h 508
Parliament

James, plitr, h 253 Brunswick av

Miss Jane, h 102 Brunswick av

Miss Jessie, i 109 Borden

John, lab, h 257 Claremont

---

Peter George A, FRCS Eng, Physi-
cian and Surgeon 171 College, h same

Harry H, student, i 21 Borden

Hugh (Peters Bros), i 21 Richmond w

Miss Isabella, drskmr 2 Carlton, h same

James E, linenman Tor Ry, h 61Teraulay

Miss Jane, i 171 College

Jesse, fireman GTR, h 57 Bellevue pl

John, trav Charles Cluthe, h 458 King w

John B, MB, house surgeon Tor Gen
Hospital, h same

Joseph P, sheriff's officer, h 11 Close av

Miss Luretta V, tchr Jesse Ketchum
school, h 4 Normd

Robert(Robert Peters & Co), h 242Jarvis

Robert & Co (Robert Peters), grocers
154 King e

Miss Sarah, i 30 St Andrew

Mrs Sarah L, h 21 Borden

Thomas, eng GTR, h 30 St Andrew

Thomas A, bkpr Can Genl Electric Co,
i 123 Melbourne av

Wm, motorman, h 54 Sword

Wm, watchmr S Frenkel, i 30StAndrew

Wm C (Noble St Mnfg Co), h 59 Deni-
son av

Petersen Miss Mary C, trca, i 41 Vanauley

Peter C, carp, h 41 Vanauley

Peterson, see also Paterson, Patterson and
Pattison

Mrs Agnes, gro 422 King e, h same

---

JOE W. KING

GEO. W. KING

Architect

PRINTING CATALOGUES, OFFICE SUPPLIES

IMRIE & GRAHAM

Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.08

R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent Tel. 2567. Toronto

PETE TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. PHA 1201

PETRIE, WALTER F.
Builder and Contractor,

8 ST. MARY ST., SECOND DOOR WEST OF YONGE.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
TELEPHONE 3851.
Residence, 5 Chapel St.

Pett Alfred, purr, h 98 Bell
" Henry, carpenter, Cross & Co., h 138
" James, gardener, 515 Bloor St.
" Jennie (wid. James, Rawn), h 807 King w
" Wm, prnr. Murray Ptg Co, 136 Wilton av

Pettie, see also Pettit
" Annie (wid. John), l 47 Robert
" Miss Hattie, assn. Public Library, l 47
" John, lab, h 90 Northcote av
" Joseph C, foreman GerWks, h 190 Argyle
" Martha (wid. Wm.), h 90 Northcote av
" Thomas, lab, h 86 Northcote av

Pettie, see also Pettit
" Albert, tuckpointer, h 1 Pendrith av
" Mrs Beatrice, confr 783 King w, l same
" Mary (wid. George), h 471 Adelaide w
" Wm, phbr Dorrison Plating and Mfrns Co, h 783 King w

Pettigrew Agnes (wid. Wm), h 287 Brunswick av
" Caroline, inmate Home for Incurables
" Catherine (wid. Henry), h 382 Sackville
" Miss Georgie, h 382 Sackville

Pettigrew John, Groceries and Provisions, 1334 Queen w, h same
" Miss Kate, h 382 Sackville
" Louisa (wid. Wm), h 129 Elm
" Robert L, carp, h 46 Homewood av

Pettit, see also Pettit
" Charles, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 215

GARANTEED COY OF NORTH AMERICA
MELAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
Phillips George J, prtr Carswell Co, h 28 Clinton
" George L, lumber, h 403 Bloor w
" George L, mgr S A Ptg Works, 12 Albert, h 36 Gerard w
" George R, lab, h 258 Davenport rd
" George W, tmstr, h 2 Courtney pl
" Miss Hannah, tirs J J Follett, h 64 Euclid av
" Mrs Harriet, wks Wm G Harris, h 73 Centre av
" Harry, appr F F EFiffery, h 317 Rusholme rd
" Heber, clk Cobban Mnfg Co, h 63 Queen's Park
" Henry, mach hd AJ Gilmore, h 34 Fern av
" Henry, porter, h 311 Adelaide w
" Henry, shoemkr 719 Euclid av, h same
" Henry, tir, h 365 Adelaide w
" Henry J, brickmrkr 419 Leslie, h same
" James, clk Standard Bank, h 243 Beverley av
" James, gro 638 Queen w, h same
" James, lab, h 320 Ossington av
" James, lab 714 Euclid av, h 146 Wellington w
" James, mason, h 714 Euclid av
" James, mssr Can Ex Co 55 Yonge
" James B, cabman, h 107 Parliament
" James H (Watt & Phillips), h 597 Gerrard e, h same
" James M, wks J H Phillips, h 597 Gerrard e
" James R, midr, h 6 Gordon
" Miss Jessie, tchr Bolton av school, h 105 Victoria av
" John, agt, h 83 Augusta av
" John, buyer L Coffee & Co, h 124 Northcote av
" John, carp Wm Simpson, h 313 Euclid av
" John, clk The Delineator, h 468 Queen w
" John, driver, h 81 Garden av
" John, lab GTR, h 3 Waterloo ter
" John, tchr, h 125 Victoria av
" John D, students Elgin Schoif, h 125 Victoria av
" John L, see Bid's Exchange, h 3 Octawa
" John T, mach hd, h 332 King w

Phillips Joseph, President York County Loan & Savings Co, 8 Richmond e, h 176 Pearson av
" Joseph, p c No 1, h 5 old U C College
" Joseph J, watchman, h 46 Duchess
" Julius, lean car P O, h 546 Yonge
" Miss Laura, h 243 Chestnut
" Miss Lilly, clk Eastern Assoc Co, h 47 Bloor's av
" Miss Lilly, h 63 Queen's Park
" Lizzie, dom 429 Sherbourne
" Miss Louisa M A, tkr, h 28 Clinton
" Miss Louise, clk J R Gibbert, h 159 Borden

Phillips Miss Maggie, tirs J J Follett, h 64 Euclid av
" Margaret (wid Robert), h 3 Victoria pl
" Miss Margaret, folder, h 159 Borden
" Martin, phy 75 Bay, h same
" Mary (wid James), rms 40 Milian
" Mary (wid James), h 124 Northcote av
" Mary, dom 14 Madison av
" Mary A (wid Henry T), h 8 McCall
" Mary A (wid Joseph), h 28 Clinton
" Mary A (wid Samuel), h 526 Queen e
" Mary E, packer R & T Watson, h 107 Parliament
" Mary J (wid Christopher J), res Davenport, Ont
" Miss Mary, mus tehr 416 Church
" Miss Melissa, drsmkr Mrs C A Phillips, h 186 Harbord
" Miss Minnie, with Crompton Corset Co, h 3 Victoria ter
" Oscar H, opr CPR Tel Co, h 29 O'Hara av
" Richard E, tmstr Lake Simcoe Ice Co, h 96 Johnston av
" Robert, foreman Adamson, h 144 Shuter
" Robert A, cabmtmr GTR, 1191 St Patrick
" Samuel, kalsominer 21 Elizabeth
" Miss Sarah, tirs, h 150 Ossington av
" Solomon, lab, h 46 Mitchell av
" Miss Sophia A, h 30, Wellesley
" Miss Stella E, tchr Morse st school, h 125 Victoria av
" Stuart, clk, h 8 Prospect
" Susan, fsder Brown Bros, h 3 Victoria pl
" Miss Susan S, furrier, h 28 Clinton
" Sylvanus, confr, h 507 Gerrard e
" Thomas, blrd 47 Bellevue av, h same
" Thomas, carp, h 90 Sully
" Thomas, shoemkr J D King Co, h 498 Queen e
" T Graham, phy 101 Spadina rd, h same
" Wesley E (Winston, Phillips & Co), h 283 Markham
" Wm, bell boy 145 King w
" Wm, clk GTR Genl' P's Offices, h 37 Sully
" Wm, clk CPR, h 124 Northcote av
" Wm, lab, h 147 George
" Wm, lab, h 36 Johnston av
" Wm, tmstr Doan Trans Co, h 250 Chestnut
" Wm, wtr Rossin House, h 30 Huron
" Wm O, lab, h 732 Markham
" Wm C, lab, h 49 Fenning
" Wm C, mgr Cobban Mnfg Co Terabilia mor Hayter, h 21 Grovenor
" Wm G, gro 1136 Yonge, h same
" Wm H, p o No 2, 8 Northumberaland
" Wm H, tanner Bickell & Wickett, h 142 De Grassi
" Wm J, foreman Hook-and-Ladder No 1, h 113 York
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pickens Robert</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philpott Miss Caroline</td>
<td>1218 John</td>
<td>Clerk, undertakers' supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philp Jane</td>
<td>218 John</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Edward</td>
<td>3719 Church</td>
<td>Brickmker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phinmore, see also</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (Phinmore &amp; Harvey), h156 Sully</td>
<td>1218 John</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Harvey (James Phinmore, Albert H Eckardt &amp; Harvey), pntrs 190 Bathurst</td>
<td>1218 John</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipps Arthur B, eng, h 138 Gladstone</td>
<td>247 Manorial</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva M (wid Wm B), h 39 Turner av</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, h 187 Spadina av</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John V, clk St Lawrence Fndry, h 84 Vanualey</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph D, lab, h 89 Oak</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie A, clk Mrs A J Mahaffy, i 84 Vanualey</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, clk, h 205 Sherbourne</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W, h 251½ Richard w</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupert, porter, h 61 Grange av</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, plater Kemp Munuf Co, i 89 Oak</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipson Richard M, journalist, t 205 Sherbourne</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phinmore, see also Phinumore, &amp; James (Phinmore &amp; Harvey), h156 Sully</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Harvey (James Phinmore, Albert H Eckardt &amp; Harvey), pntrs 190 Bathurst</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipps Arthur B, eng, h 138 Gladstone</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva M (wid Wm B), h 39 Turner av</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, h 187 Spadina av</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John V, clk St Lawrence Fndry, h 84 Vanualey</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph D, lab, h 89 Oak</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie A, clk Mrs A J Mahaffy, i 84 Vanualey</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, clk, h 205 Sherbourne</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W, h 251½ Richard w</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupert, porter, h 61 Grange av</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, plater Kemp Munuf Co, i 89 Oak</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipson Richard M, journalist, t 205 Sherbourne</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phinmore, see also Phinumore, &amp; James (Phinmore &amp; Harvey), h156 Sully</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Harvey (James Phinmore, Albert H Eckardt &amp; Harvey), pntrs 190 Bathurst</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipps Arthur B, eng, h 138 Gladstone</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva M (wid Wm B), h 39 Turner av</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, h 187 Spadina av</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John V, clk St Lawrence Fndry, h 84 Vanualey</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph D, lab, h 89 Oak</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizzie A, clk Mrs A J Mahaffy, i 84 Vanualey</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, clk, h 205 Sherbourne</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W, h 251½ Richard w</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupert, porter, h 61 Grange av</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, plater Kemp Munuf Co, i 89 Oak</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipson Richard M, journalist, t 205 Sherbourne</td>
<td>247 Manor</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Mary</td>
<td>h 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, see also Piggot, Piggott and Pigot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piercy, see also Peary, Percy, Perse and Pursey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Miss Fanny</td>
<td>l 43 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidgeon George</td>
<td>1148 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Mary (wid Thomas W)</td>
<td>h 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, see also Piggot, Piggott and Pigot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piercy, see also Peary, Percy, Perse and Pursey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Miss Fanny</td>
<td>l 43 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidgeon George</td>
<td>1148 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Mary (wid Thomas W)</td>
<td>h 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, see also Piggot, Piggott and Pigot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piercy, see also Peary, Percy, Perse and Pursey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Miss Fanny</td>
<td>l 43 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidgeon George</td>
<td>1148 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering Mary (wid Thomas W)</td>
<td>h 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, see also Piggot, Piggott and Pigot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piercy, see also Peary, Percy, Perse and Pursey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Miss Fanny</td>
<td>l 43 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PIG  
TOBONO CITY DIRECTORY.  
PIN

FAIRCLOTH BROS  

Pilson Joseph, lineman GNW Tel Co, h 188  
Ontario  
Pilson Erastus R, tmstr, h 1 Pine ter  
"John, shoemaker 73 Elizabeth, h same  
Pilsworth Alexander G, civ eng, 31 D'Arcy  
"Isabella J (wid Robert B), h 47 Harbord  
"John, elk Cameron & Crooks, 1 482  
Sackville  
"Robert M, stenog, h 47 Harbord  
"Wm, civ eng, 31 D'Arcy  
Pim Arthur W, carp, h 638 Yonge  
Pim Edward, Illustrated Lecturer, h 155  
Franklin  
Pim Frederick H (W S Johnston & Co), h  
89 Oxford  
"George, act, h 57 Alexander  
"James E, carp, h 638 Yonge  
"James E, cond CPR, h 53 Bellevue av  
"John, carp, h 638 Yonge, h same  
"John jr, confr H Webb, h 638 Yonge  
"Joseph, foreman Nasmith Co, h 54½  
Homewood av  
"Richard, h 141 Christie  
"Miss Rosina, drsmkr, h 638 Yonge  
"Samuel J, baker, h 638 Yonge  
Pinch Mary A (wid Rev Richard), b 188  
Grange av  
Pinchín Henry, baggageman CPR, b 62  
West Lodge av  
"Wm, driver B Goodman, b 46 O'Hara  
Pincombe John L, hardware 145 Brunswick  
av, h same  
"Robert, piano tuner, b 15 Temperance  
Pinder, see also Pender  
"Benjamin, buffer Tor Silver Plate Co, l  
53 Niagara  
"John W, supt Prospect Cemetery, h  
North Dovercourt  
"Joseph, harness 722 Queen e, h same  
Pine Tree Hotel, A Brown prop, 650  
Queen w  
Pinsault Ernest, prop RCD, h New Fort  
Pine Arthur, pmr h 281 Clinton  
"David, pmr, h 121 Sully  
"Wm Elizabeth, drsmkr 121 Sully, h same  
"George F, pmr 15 Dean, h same  
"Miss Jennie, thr G H Walker, h 15  
Pinfold Thomas, driver Charles Brown, h  
31 St Alb  
"Thomas jr, btech A T Herton, h 31  
St Alb  
"Wm H, tmstr, h 109 Cumberland  
Pingle, see also Pringle  
"Charles G, jwlr Kent Bros, b 338 Jarvis  
"Henrietta (wid Jacob), h 56 Gloucester  
Pingle Homer. Superintendent Ontario  
Division CPR Co's Telegraph, 5-10  
Board of Trade Building, b 84  
Wellesley  

PIKES, D.  
MANUFACTURER OF  
Tents, Awnings, Flags and Sails, Waterproof, Horse and Wagon Covers, Life  
Preservers, Lawn Hammocks, Umbrellas, Etc.  

Tents to Rent & Different Grades of Canvas always on hand.  

157 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 1201.  
Residence, 192 Clinton Street.  

"Edward T, carp, l 138 Harbord  
"Frank, barber A W Dixon, d 206 Dundas  
"John H, tbr, l 257 Jarvis  
"Minnie, dom 335 Sackville  
"Richard, sailmkr D Pike, b 112 Bond  
Pike Thomas, opr GNW Tel Co, l 332 Yonge  
Pike WM, Hardware, Paints, Oils and  
Builders/Supplies 688 Queen, h same  
"Wm, lab, h 55 Sheridan av  
"Wm H, driver Smith Bros Co, h 66 Albion  
"Wm H, MA, prof Toronto University, h 75 St George  
Pile John A, guard CP, h 225 Shaw  
Pilgrim James J, driver, h 25 Dalhousie  
Pilkey Chandlor, eng Noble St Mnfg Co, l 118 Milicent  
"Reuben, shaper F J Weisley & Co, l 118  
Milicent  
Pill, see also Pell and Fells  
"Mrs Alicia H, confr 236 Palmerston av  
"Robert H, dairy 236 Palmerston av  
Pillar Annie, dom 15 Grange rd  
Charles, l138 Harbord & Co, l 176 Palmerston av  
"Sarah (wid John), l 176 Palmerston av  
"Thomas, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 425  
Logan av  
"Wm, trav Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed  
Co, l 176 Palmerston av  
"Wm F, clk Samson, Kennedy & Co, l 176  
Palmerston av  
Pillow, see also Pell  
"Alexander, brushmkr, h 9 Grant  
"Miss Annie, stenog, l 50 Spruce  
"Clarence P, cabt mkr J Limon, l 10  
Alexander  
"Jane (wid Alexander), l 283 Carlton  
"Thomas, carp Corporation dock, h 50  
Spruce  
Pilon John, lab, h r 147 Centre av  

The JAMES MORRISON  
BRASS MFG. CO. Ltd.  

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing  
kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates  
given for the lighting of churches by Gas or  
Electricity. 68-97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Platt Agnes, drsnkr Miss M E Mills, b 101 Mutual
" Eliza (wid Samuel), h 337 Jarvis
" Miss Florence, stenogr Smellie & Ryck-
man, h 511 Sherbourne
" Frederick G, tmstr Ontario Coal Co, h 8
Frankish av
" George D, lab, h 25 Saultier
" George W (Bissell, Platt & Co), h 60
Spadina av
" Gertrude (wid James O), h 147 Robert
" Herbert, brkmn, l 114 O'Hara av
" John, lab, h 133 Dundas
" John E, rms 32 Church
" Mrs Mary, h 131 George
" Mary (wid Wm), h 114 O'Hara av
" Walter, brkmn, l 114 O'Hara av
" Wm, candymr, l 131 George
" Wm, cabinet mktr, h 53 Taylor
" Wm, mach G F Bostwick, l 151 Spadina
" Wm M, ry mail clk PO, h 337 Berkeley
Platta Charles J, mngr R Platts 201 Yonge,
h 112 Amelia

PLATTS, ROBERT,
Merchant Tailor.

Moderate Prices. - - Good Fit Guaranteed
201 YONGE STREET.

Residence, - - - 311 Sherbourne Street,
Plaxton Anthony, h 39 Humbert av
" Charles W, driver R Erskine, h 638 Ger-
rard e
" Edward, baggageman CPR, h 82 Argyle
Player JamesCB, prof St Michael's College,
50 St Joseph
Playfair John S, pres Muskoka & Georgian
Bay Nav Co, h 131 Isabella
" Norman L, l 131 Isabella
Playle George H, engr Tor Lith Co, l 411
Ossington av
" John S, embroidery 43 Scott, h 411 Os-
sington av
Plater, see also Plater
" Albert E, farmer, l n s Danforth av
" Miss Carrie L, mus tchr 227 Macpherson
av w, l same
" Charles P, mngr J R Lea, h 256 Queen e
" Miss Charlotte, l 24 Metcalfe

Playler Edgar M, Manager Canadian
Bank of Commerce 712 Queen e, h
227 Macpherson av w
" John, milkdr, b 158 King e
" John L, dairy n s Danforth, h same
" Mary M (wid Richard E), l Wan Plater
" Nelson, h 78 Scottard

Union Assurance Society
Instituted In the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714

{ Toronto Offices, 17 Leader Lane.
W. & E. A. BADEMICH, General Agents.
Telephone No. 2209}
Plummer Percival, bkpr Peter Small, h 221 Church

" Percy, gdnr, h 78 Seollard

" Robert, coll, h 24 Metcalfe

" Wm E, farmer, h n s Danforth av

" Wm P, elk Confed Life, h 1211 Church

Playnter Henry R, mngr Can Horologial Institute 135 King e, rms 109 Shuter

Plews David, elk, h 59 Mohuny

Plewes, see also Plews

" Charles (Plewes & Co), h 204 Simcoe

" David, student Mills & Mills, h 204 Simcoe

" & Co (Charles Plews, H Shaw), grain

37 Yonge

Plewman Alfred, clk, h 220 Wilton av

" Edgar, comp, h 220 Wilton av

" Richard, bkpr Tor Ry, h 220 Wilton av

" Thomas E, prtr Meth Book and Pub House, h 220 Wilton av

Plewes David (DPlew & Co), h 54 Alexander

Plewes D & Co (David Plews), Pumpy and Wind Mill Manufacturers 306 Yonge

" Edward B, h 139 Seaton

" Winfield S (Plewes & Scott), h 139 Seaton

" & Scott (Winfield S Plewes, James P Scott), scarf iron 187 Duchess

Plomer John, OSB, prof St Michael's College 60 St Joseph

Plowman Charles, plstr, h 1162 Yonge

" Charles W, driver Tor Ry, h 87 Cumberland

" Mrs Ellen, fruits 1162 Yonge, l same

" James W, putr, h 22 Widmer

" Samuel E, blksmith 1228 Yonge, l 1162 same

Plumb Miss Annie, h 266 Richmond w

" Arthur, bch Dr W Porter, h 724 Bloor w

" Benjamin, shoemkr, h 90 Eden

" Eleanor M (wid George), fancy gds 724 Bloor w, h 724 Bloor w

" Frank, gdnr G Plumb, h Daviaville

" George, florist 223 Wellesley, h Eglinton av Daviaville

" George L, agt, h 73 Seollard

" James, metalwkr Tucker & Dillon, h 724 Bloor w

" Walter, mach, h 724 Bloor w

" Wm, metalwkr Tucker & Dillon, h 724 Bloor w

" " Plumley Mary (wid John), h 127 Lippincott

Plummer Alfred E, Manager Trusts Corporation of Ontario 19-25 King w, h 13 Bedford rd

" Christopher J, bch W Y Brittain, h 61 Hackney

" Miss Elizabeth, dressmr 2 College, h 18 Sussex av

Plummer Ernest E, carp Wm Beers, res Davenport

" Rev Frederick G, asst rector St Matthias Church, l 174 Arthur

Plummer James H, Assistant General Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce 19-26 King w, h 40 Wellesley

" Miss Teresa, h 61 Hackney

" Thomas J, curator Bickell & Wickett, h 145 Hamilton

" Wm, baker M E Coles, h 70 Birch av

" Wm T, porter, h 248 Lisgar

Plumtree Miss Annie, lrl Bilton Bros, h 313 Church

" Arthur, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, h 313 Church

" Miss Louise, h 313 Church

" Thomas, lsh, h 26 Claremont

Plumtree Thomas D, Merchant Tailor 313 Church, h same

Plunkett D'Arcy B, ironwkr, h 70 Cameron

" Joseph, clk Turf Commission Co, h 115 John

" Samuel, contr 10 Brockton av, h same

" Thomas, lsh, h 70 Cameron

" Thomas, mngr Turf Commission Co 2-4 Johnson, h The Arlington

" Wm, clk C H, h 294 Markham

" Wm, drv J Butcher, h 10 Brockton av

" Pleyr W J, prtr Globe, h 38 Wyatt av

Pneumatic Strength Test Co, G E Edgell mngr 102 Victoria

Pochin John jr, mason, h 127 Manning av

" Pocock, see also Peacock

" Jane (wid Stephen), h 117 Lansdowne av

" Joseph, fish 24 Francis, h 42 Moutray

" Podley Sarah (wid Richard), h 287 Logan av

" Poehler Frederick, bkpr Barker & Ellis Co, h 16 Eden pl

" Poehler Henry, eng J A Pooley, h 21 Manchester av

" James A, laundry 7 Bloor e, h same

" Pogue John, p o No 1, h 286 Berkeley

" Maria, housepr Walker House

" Robert, student, h 286 George

" Thomas, transferman, h 53 Regent

Don't Heat Your House

WARM IT

Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from

The Standard Fuel Co.

Tel. 583, 1936 | 58 KING ST. EAST

Plummer Ernest E, carp Wm Beers, res Davenport

" Rev Frederick G, asst rector St Matthias Church, l 174 Arthur

Plummer James H, Assistant General Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce 19-26 King w, h 40 Wellesley

" Miss Teresa, h 61 Hackney

" Thomas J, curator Bickell & Wickett, h 145 Hamilton

" Wm, baker M E Coles, h 70 Birch av

" Wm T, porter, h 248 Lisgar

Plumtree Miss Annie, lrl Bilton Bros, h 313 Church

" Arthur, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, h 313 Church

" Miss Louise, h 313 Church

" Thomas, lsh, h 26 Claremont

Plumtree Thomas D, Merchant Tailor 313 Church, h same

Plunkett D'Arcy B, ironwkr, h 70 Cameron

" Joseph, clk Turf Commission Co, h 115 John

" Samuel, contr 10 Brockton av, h same

" Thomas, lsh, h 70 Cameron

" Thomas, mngr Turf Commission Co 2-4 Johnson, h The Arlington

" Wm, clk C H, h 294 Markham

" Wm, drv J Butcher, h 10 Brockton av

" Pleyr W J, prtr Globe, h 38 Wyatt av

Pneumatic Strength Test Co, G E Edgell mngr 102 Victoria

Pochin John jr, mason, h 127 Manning av

" Pocock, see also Peacock

" Jane (wid Stephen), h 117 Lansdowne av

" Joseph, fish 24 Francis, h 42 Moutray

" Podley Sarah (wid Richard), h 287 Logan av

" Poehler Frederick, bkpr Barker & Ellis Co, h 16 Eden pl

" Poehler Henry, eng J A Pooley, h 21 Manchester av

" James A, laundry 7 Bloor e, h same

" Pogue John, p o No 1, h 286 Berkeley

" Maria, housepr Walker House

" Robert, student, h 286 George

" Thomas, transferman, h 53 Regent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pointer Frank W H, trav M DesGeorges &amp; Co, h 124 Victoria res</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pointon, see also Ponton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amrose, caretaker Kershaw Park, h 122 Macpherson av w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson, see also Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, pnr, h 310 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, pnr, h 2 Callan pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph T, fireman No 3, h 95 Regent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Joseph), h 307 Witon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Ashley E, mach W &amp; J G Gresy, l 37 Garden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth M, clk R Parker &amp; Co, l 18 Gwynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick J, dyer R Parker &amp; Co, h 18 Gwynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick H, clk Western Can Loan &amp; Savings Co, l 18 Gwynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, slmn Hyslop, Caulfield &amp; Co, h 284 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poleski George, shoemkr J D King, h 203 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max, pdlr, h r 7 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley Henry, wks Tor Electrical Works, l 82 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Court, Lt-Col George T Denison, Police Magistrate, 8-10 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Stations, see Miscellaneous Directory page 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poliwa Emil (Emil Poliwa &amp; Co), prop Can Specialty Co, l 11 Elm Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poliwa Emil &amp; Co, Dominon Agents for Sapolio 38 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, clk Emil Poliwa &amp; Co, l 11 Elm Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollack &amp; Co, see The Might Directory Co of Toronto (td) 18 Wellington e, Telephone 2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polkinghorn Miss Amelia, dsmkr, l 65 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, dsmkr 65 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, l 65 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, contr, l 65 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm jr, rodsmkr Alleck, Laight &amp; Westwood, l 65 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollakoff Barnett, lir 114 Centre av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard, Adolphus T, cutter, l 246 Concord av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert S, clk, l 110 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus, lab, l 30 Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, driver Fire Hall No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis W, mach hand Harvie &amp; Co, l 121 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank H, barber 152 Dundas, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, mach WWYthe, h 68 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Grace, wks Carter &amp; Co (td), l 149 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, carp, h 63 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, provs 548 Yonge, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard Henry M, boilermkr John Inglis &amp; Sons, l 17 Walnut av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carp Map &amp; School Supply Co, h 203 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, machman TorRy, h r 99 Hackney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M, eng R B Elgie, h 149 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mach Crompton Corset Co, h 270 Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, plstr, l 280 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, wks Collins Mfg Co, l 110 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, sdrl, h 110 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan W, pnr, h 9 Suburban pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W, driver Standard Fuel Co, l 121 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carp, h 8 Saunders av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lucy, boarding house 63 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J (wid John), h 283 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rebecca, dsmkr, l 280 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard F, foreman TorRy, h 11 Afton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, appr J Monahan, l 5 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid John H), h 121 Teraulay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard Stephen Ballard, MD, Physician and Surgeon, 65 Shuter, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, carp, h 280 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E, compmr Am Watch Case Co, l 149 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, driver F W Winn, h 284 Pape av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, plstr, h 30 Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, dr Lily &amp; Watson, l 134 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, clk George D Ross &amp; Co, l 280 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachariah, carragemkr, h 5 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollesey John, pressman Crompton Corset Co, h 106 Ross av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polley, see also Polly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin, slmn Alexander &amp; Anderson, l 348 Ossington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Alvin, prin Perth st school, h 346 Ossington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T, confy 390½ Yonge, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polling John Mrs Lizzie, cook Alfred Watkins, rms 34 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock Miss Agnes, dsmkr Miss A H Howells, l 209 De Grassi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie, dom 44 Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, mnfrs’ agrt 67 Yonge, h 7 Czar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, shipper Pease Furnace Co, h 20 Costaworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, clk PO, h 151 Denison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, eng Tor Ry, h 61 Sauter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, driver, h 82 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S, prtr Telegram, h 158 First av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W, polisher Mason &amp; Rischo Piano Co, l 72 Sully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanet (wid James), l 72 Sully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie, weaver Standard, Woollen Mills l 107 Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, foreman W H Crawford &amp; Co, rms 94 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pollock John, lab, rms 188 Adelaide w
" John, mach hd J D King Co, h 118 Victo-
" tor av
" John, watchman, h 209 De Grassi
" John jr, clk & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 209 De Grassi
" John H, mach Tor Ry, b 48 Princess
" Kenneth, appr J D King Co, 107 Elliott
" Margaret (wid Robert), h 223 Jarvis
" Mary A (wid Andrew), l 46 Vanauley
" Robert, bchtr, t 200 De Grassi
" Robert, shipper, h 97 Sackville
" Miss Sarah, student, b 28 Gerrard w
" Wm, carp, h 107 Elliott
" Wm A, piano mkr & Risch Piano Co, h 72 Sully
Polly, see also Polley
" James, trav Carling B & M Co, h 140 York
Polson Alexander, blksmith McDonald Rolling Mill, ft Indian rd
" Arthur F, supt Poison Iron Wks, h 135 Shuter
" Franklin B (Polson Iron Works), t 102 Pembroke
" Frederick G, t 146 Markham
Polson Iron Works (Franklin B Polson, John B Miller), Engine and Boiler Manufacturers, s Esplanade ft Sher-bourne
" John, lab McColl Bros & Co, h 133 River
" Joseph, foreman, h 546 Seaton
" Wm, h 102 Pembroke
" Wm S, bkpr H & F Hoerr, h 135 Shuter
Polston, see also Poulton
Pomeroy Miss Elfreda M, tchr Palmerston av school, l 478 Euclid av
" Miss Marion, clk, l 81 Vanauley
" Peter, lab, h 14 Brown lane
" Wm H, carp, h 81 Vanauley
Pond Edwin P, lumber, h 22 Rolyat
Ponton, see also Poulton
Ponton Douglas, Registrar and Inspec- tor Trust & Loan Co of Canada 25 Toronto, h 7 Linden
Pook Edgar, carp, h 20 Albany av
" Oliver C, carp, h 117 Roberts
" Phoebe (wid Thomas), l 90 Albany av
Pook van Baggen Wm P, rms 281 Jarvis
Poole, see also Boole
" Miss Adeline, wks Elliott Paper Co, h 101 Oak
" Albert, driver JJ Johnson, t 201 Bathurst
" Alfred, t 55 Ontario
" Arthur, vice-pres The Carswell Co, h 1302 King w
" Charles, clk & Co, h 340 Sack- ville
" Clara (wid James), gro, 234 Brock av
Poole David, engm Dom Watch Case Repairing Co, 137 Sullivan
" Edwin, porter St Charles, h 197 Duchess
" Edwin E, pttr Kitchener & Son, h 355 Huron
" Edwin G, clk Can Ex Co, h 46 Victoria cres
" Eli, porter Elliott & Co, h 824 Dovercourt rd
" Miss Elizabeth, 340 Berkeley
" Fred C, pttr Imrie & Graham, 172 Mc-Gill ave
" George C, clk R H Gray & Co, t 824 Dovercourt rd
" Harry, appr Philp & Eckardt, 122 Nassau
" Harry, mach, t 259 Berkeley
" Harry, tinner Tor Ry, t 355 Huron
" James, sec-treas Poole Printing Co, h 469 Sackville
" James O, helper John Ritchie, t 259 Berkeley
" John, buyer T Eaton Co, t 4 Ord
" John, trav, h 30 Howard ave
" John M, mgr dir Poole Ptg Co, h 80 Bis-marck ave
" Joseph, carp, h 201 Durham
" Joseph jr, porter, t 201 Durham
" Mary A (wid James), h 80 Bismarck ave
" Miss Nettie, trs R C Waterston, t 6 Victoria cres
" Oscar, plmr, t 259 Berkeley
Poole Printing Co, (Ltd), John M Poole Managing Director, James Poole Secretary-Treasurer, Printers and Publishers, 8-10 Lombard
" Spencer W, carp Christie, Brown & Co, h 101 Oak
" Thomas, lab, h 1534 Queen w
" Thomas, lab McDonald Rolling Mills, h 192 Sorauren av
" Thomas H (Poole & Co), h 259 Berkeley
" Thomas H jr, appr R G McLean, t 259 Berkeley
" Thomas P, bartender, h 63 Gerrard w
" Walter H, mach, h 39 Beconsfield ave
" Wm, comp Copp, Clark Co, h 101 Oak
" Wm, eng, h 37 Sullivan
" Wm A, shoes 242 Queen e, h same
" Wm G, clk H N Salter, h 824 Dovercourt rd
" Wm H, mach Poole & Co, 1259 Berkeley
" Wm J C, gasfitter JW Wilson, h 170 Major
" & Co (Thomas H Poole), machs 25 Jarvis
" Poole Alfred E, driver P McIntosh & Son, h 35 Ontario
" Herbert, clk, h 12 Larch
" John, driver, t 337 Ontario
" Mrs Mary, h 327 Ontario
" Wm, private RRC Infty, h New Fort
" Wm F, driver, h 108 Borden
Porter Sarah, wtr 120 Adelaide e
" Seymour, clk, 79 Baldwin
" Trzza E (wld Seymour), h 9 Baldwin
" Thomas (Turner & Porter), h 247 Queen w
" Thomas, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 16 Power
" Thomas, taxmnr, h 313 Adelaide w
" Thomas F, porter H & C Blachford, l 21 Wallace av
" Thomas M, tchr Boys' Model school, h 18 Salisbury av
" Thompson, h 34 Bernard av
" Miss Tillie, l 43 Elm
" Walter, mngr Bell Organ & Piano Co, h 85 Bayty av
" Wm, bldr, h 95 Gerrard e
" Wm A, cabtnkr, h 194 Christie
" Wm A, clk R & T Jenkins, b 9 Baldwin
" Wm A, clk Wm Radcliffe, h 216 Parliament
" Wm H, baker 34 Centre av, l same
Porterfield Thomas A, bthcr 232 Wellesley
Post Albert A (Post & Holmes), res Whiby
" Charles E, fireman Withrow & Hillcock, h 336 Wellesley
" George E, carp Pease Furnace Co, h 4 Wilmot av
" Gordon W, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, rms 300 Richmond w
" Herman, selecter, b 91 Gould
" John, mus tchr 91 Gould, l same
" Mrs Mary, artist, h 120 Carlton
" Miss Merville, comp Timms & Co, b 4 Classic pl
Postmaster, Thomas C Patterson Post-master, John Carruthers Assistant Postmaster, 36-38 Adelaide e, opposite Toronto. (See page 1657.)
Branches - Bathurst cor Queen, F Johnston PM
Bleecker cor Wellesley, Mrs E Newton PM
367 Broadview av, C R Sneath PM
593 College, P L Boswell PM
154 Dundas, R P Scidmore P M
631 Dundas, J R Hill PM
301 Queen e, Mrs S Boddy PM
357 Queen w, J L Bird P M
1269 Queen w, W T Gray PM
460 Spadina av, J Reading PM
559 Bloor w, W H Gilpin PM
982 Bloor w, S B Stevenson PM
491 Parliament, C H Couden PM
127 Strachan av, W Calhoun PM
137 King w, F W Nye PM
776 Queen e, F Wellsman PM
1192 Queen e, George Leslie jr PM
351 Yonge, R W Boyle PM
588 Yonge, H Wickers PM
856 Yonge, James Dobsan PM
1106 Yonge, T V Cook PM
Post Office Inspector's Office, M
Sweetnam, Chief Inspector, Post Office Building 36 Adelaide e
" Woodruff, trav, h 11 Cunningham av
Post & Holmes (Albert A Post, Arthur W Holmes) Architects, Rooms 27-28, Manning Arcade 24 King w
Postans Richard, spt Necropolis Cemetery, h 200 Winchester
Postill Annie (wid Wm), l 330 College
" Benjamin, cabinet mkr, l 123 William
" John W, sexton, h 8 Gwynne
Postle Thomas H, coachman 432 Sherbourne
h 22 Laurier av
Postlethwaite Colin R W, acct Henderson & Small, h 58 Tranby av
" Colin W, depot harbour master, h 102 Wellington pl
" Frank W H, mach, l 102 Wellington pl
" Wm (Parker & Co), l 90 Bond
Potter, see Poucher
Pothier Mrs Marguerite, mach opr, rms 254 Adelaide w
Pottinger Arthur B, student Howland, Arnold & Bristol, l 594 Church
Potter Alfred, driver Charles Wilson, h e s Herbert av 5 n of Queen
" Alice, trls H Holman, l 32 Clark
" Arthur, fireman Fire Hall No 1, l same
" Benjamin, lab, h 32 Clark
" Benjamin jr, tlr, l 32 Clark
" Catherine (wid Arthur), h 7 Wellesley Cottas
" Charles, optician 31 King e, b 47 Charles
" David, car repairer GTR, h 41 Bank
" Edward A, uphol R Potter & Co, h 73 McKenzie cres
" Elizabeth, inmate Home for Incorables
" George, lab, h 81 Manning av
" George, prtr Telegram, 365 Etobicock av
" George H, lab, h 7 Leonard av
" Rev James G, pastor South Side Presbyterian Church, h 506 Parliament
" James S, missionary, h 106 Elliott
" James W reprt Telgrarn, l 79 DeGrassun
" Job, drwR H Potter & Co, h 29 Goulding
" John, l 100 Gerrard w
" John, carp, h 82 Robert
" John, driver Charles Wilson, l 7 Wellesley Cottages
" John, mess G N W Tel Co, h r 71 Bleecker
" Joseph, bottler Charles Wilson, l 7 Wellesley Cottages
" Joseph, mason, h 179 Strachan av
" J James, lab, h 44 Northcote av
" Miss Magrie, trls, l 90 Beaucousfield av
" Mrs Mary E, drsmkr, l 310 Queen w
Potter Miss Matilda, adly J J Settell, l 201 Lippincott
" Ralph, foremn Ont B & M Co, h 336 Ontario
" Richard (R Potter & Co), h 551 Queen w
" Robert S, mach E Upthegrove, l 310 Queen w
Potter R & Co (Richard Potter), Furniture, Bedding and Carpets, 549-553 Queen w
" Thomas, plstr, h 201 Lippincott
" Thomas A, presman Gutta Percha Rubber Mnf's Co, h 90 Wright av
" Thomas J, uphol R Potter & Co, l 47 Palmerston av
" Walter, driver, b 75 Duke
" Wm, h 90 Beacon st av
" Wm, carriage bldr 337 Queen w, h 104 Peter
" Wm, lab h 111 Duchess
" Wm, lab, l 7 Wellesley Cottages
Potts, Albert R, student, l 1 Metcalfe
" Ardie F, marble cutter, h 125 Winchester
" Edward, clk, l 8 Prince Arthur av
" Edwin fancy gds 402 Yonge, h same
" Frank H, clk, John Macdonald & Co, l 5 Prince Arthur av
Potts George J, Physician and Surgeon, l 1 Metcalfe, h same
" Miss Georgeanna, l 1 Metcalfe
" Isaiah, carp, h 4 Isabella pl
Potts Rev John, DD, Secretary Educational Society Methodist Church 33 Richmond w, h 8 Prince Arthur av
" John E, slmn Reid, Taylor & Bayne, l 8 Prince Arthur av
" Joseph M, mach Mason & Risch Piano Co, l 94 Peter
" Miss Louise, drmktr, rms 385 Church
" Macdonald T, draftsman John Knox, l 1 Metcalfe
" Robert, driver Wm Forster, h 118 Jarvis
" Robert W, driver B Goodman, h 142 West Lodge av
" Walter, carp Firstbrook Bros, rms 71 Duke
" Wm F, stainer McCausland & Sons, h 19 Centre av
Poucher John, Real Estate Broker and Valuator 377 Sackville, h same
" John, plstr, h 2 Northumberland
Poultér George, tmstr, h 66 Amelia
" Henry, gdnr, h 13 Alpha av
" John, cutter Carswell Co, l 17 Alpha av
" Solomon, blocker Toronto Cap Mnf's Co, h 5 Foster pl
Poulton Alice, packer R & T Watson, l 55 Hamilton
" Miss Clara, wks Firstbrook Bros, l 55 Hamilton
" George, mach GTR, h 13 Ivey av
" Henry, l 241 Sherbourne
" Henry, shoemkr, l 65 Hamilton
" Joseph, mdtr Gurney Fndy Co, h 128 Wright av
" Joseph S, shoemkr James Jupp, h 55 Hamilton
" Miss Mary, stenogr, l 55 Hamilton
" Samuel, pldr, h 21 Hastings av
" Wm B, real est, h 50 West av.
Poultry Revie (monthly), H B Donovan publ, 118 Victoria
Pountain Miss Susan, l 109 Sackville
Pountor Richard, pmtr, h 105 Walton
Powe George W, cabtmkr, h 52 Brookfield
Powell Bradford N, slmn J Suttlell & Sons, h 45 Alexander
" Charles, tailor, h 19 Coatsworth
" Charles A, mason, h 36 Barton av
Powell Charles B, Manager Temperance Colonization Co (Ltd), 6 Victoria, h 44 Wellington pl
Powell W, jsr, l 447 Church
" Clarence, metal wrk Acme Silver Co, l 222 Lisgar
" Daniel, gdnr, l 14 Park rd
" Edward G, carp, h 6 Glenbaillie
" Elizabeth (wid George), h 344 Sumach
" Frank, baker, h 193 Farley av
" Frank, porter 491 Yonge
" Frank R, barr 14 Adelaide e, h 27 Langley av
" Frederick A, clk J D Matheson, l 74 Wilcock
" George, tmstr, h 32 Frichot
" George, tmner T J Taylor, h 42 Allen av
" George A, clk, h 120 Brunswick av
" George K, prin John st school, h 29 St James av
" George S, lab John Inglis & Sons, l 222 Lisgar
" Miss Grace M, drmktr, l 222 Lisgar
" Henry, mkt gdnr, r 385 Leslie
" Henry F, gdnr, h r 100 Gladstone av
" James, cutter Macdonald Mnf's Co, h 119 Oak
" James, mach, h 94 Duke
" James W, tmstr Pease Furnace Co, h 29 Britain
" Miss Jennie, drmktr, l 1 Major
" Rev John E, pastor Church of Disciples, l 46 Harbord
" John G, eng GTR, h 50 Phoebe
" John J, restaurant 286 College, h same

TO BE not the biggest but the best, not the greatest in magnitude but the greatest in genuine merit, is the desire of

THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Preston Byron, pntr 26 First av, h same
" Charles H, tlr Armstrong & Wyndow, h 86 Sulby
" Miss Christina McP, i 307 Huron
" Duncan McP, trav, i 367 Huron
" Edmund, clk Standard Fuel Co, h 26 Brookly
" Miss Fanny E, drsnkr, i 18 St. Clares
" George H, asst storekpr Asylum, h 144 Crawford
" Herbert R, pntr, b 1006 Queen w
" Ira, rest 62 King w, h same
" James, tlr 46 Northcote av, h same
" James, wr 62 King w
" Jane (wid Thomas J), h 307 Huron
" John, clk H W VanEvery, h 30 Curzon
" John S, barber 1006 Queen e, h same
" John W, tbl, i 46 Northcote av
" Jonathan, h n s Danforth av
" J A, trav H P Eckardt & Co, res Bethany, Ont
" Lettie, wtrs 62 King w
" Mrs Rachel, h 64 St George
" Robert O, clk, h 2 Close av
" Miss Ruby E, mus tchr 2 Bellwoods Pl
" Sarah, dom 307 Church
" Miss Sophia, h 85 Howard
" Sydney H, av Tor Con Music, res Clarkson, Ont
" Miss Tina, bkpr, i 155 Mutual
" Wm, clk, h 244 Brunawick av
" Wm, mason, b 6 Northern pl
" Wm, prtr 361 Sackville, i same
" Wm T R, librarian Prov Legislature, h 2 Bellwoods Park
Prestwich Wm, billiard marker Tor Club
Prett Joseph, fruits 602 King w, h same
Pretty, see also Prizzie
" Frederick W, mach Tor Radiator Mnfg Co, h 193 Ligisar
" Hugh S, stenogr G Smyth, i 131 Lip pincott
" James, horseshoer H Staines, h 9 Ger rard pl
" John, carp, h 6 Kensington pl
" Jonathan C, bricklyr, h 15 Rolyat
" Miss Margaret, i 6 Kensington pl
" Mrs Mary, i 21 Bishop
Price, see also Price, BRYCE and Price
" Ahner B, mach Scott, Cross & Co, h 276 Salem av
" Adolphus, carp, h 242 Delaware av
" Albert A, driver J Ewing, b 23 Agnes
" Alfred, car distributor CPR, h 44 Ulster
" Annie, dom Palmer House
" Arthur, bchmr, i 283 Markham
" Arthur, uphol A G Allan & Co, i 212 King e
" Arthur, let car PO, h 58 Shaw

YOU WANT THE BEST
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
SELL THE BEST COAL & WOOD
Office
Telephones 863, 1836
Yards
888, 2085

Price-Brown, Physician and Surgeon, 37 Carlton, h same
" Charles J, wks F Maher, h r 27 Elm
" Charles J F, bkpr Samson Kennedy & Co, h 236 McCaul
" Edgar, trav, i 72 McGill
" Edward, lab, h 374 Delaware av
" Mrs Elizabeth, gro 18 Eastern av, i same
" Miss Emily, clk, i 1248 College
" Ernest, clk Can Per L & S Co, i 234 Crawford
" Frances (wid Samuel), i 5 Shannon

PRICE, FRANK D., L.D.S.
DENTIST
Office
79 Queen Street East, Cor. Church.
Price Fred, teller Can Per L & S Co, h 234 Crawford
Price Frederick W, Manager Wyness Plating Co, 101 Adelaide w, h 66 Henry
" George, i 231 Robert
" George, cigarmkr B LeVan, b r 119 Jarvis
" George, lab, h 409 Dupont av
" George W, clk CPR ticket office, b 301 Church
" Grandison T, porter CPR, h 146 York
" G Frederick W, draughtsman City hall, h 129 Grace
" Harry, brickmkr Isaac Price, h 526 Greenwood av
" Henry, clk CPR, h 19 Kensington av
" Henry E, student Blake, Lash & Cassels, i 117 Bedford rd
" Henry F, h 117 Bedford rd
" HerbertJ, clk Norwich Union Fife Society, i 210 John
" Howard A, watchmr A C Stanners, i 28 Bank
" Isaac, brickmkr w s Greenwood av, h 1287 Queen e
" James, inmate Home for Incurables
" James, jwlr, h 50 Nelson

The Accident Insurance Co.
of North America. The Most Popular Co in Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents
Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.

The Toronto General Trusts Co.

The Toronto General Trusts Co.

Cor. YONGE & COLIBORNE STS., TORONTO, ONT.
Prime & Rankin (Frederick A Prime, Alexander Rankin), dry goods 67 Yonge
Primrose Alexander, phy 196 Simcoe
Prin Wm., prtr, rns 84 Seaton
Prince Catherine (wid John), h 65 Hackney
" Charlotte (wid Capt Wm S), h 12 Ord
" Miss Christina, presser R Parker & Co, l 46 Scollard
" Edward, carp, h 830 Manning av
" Frederick, polisher, h 65 Hackney
" Gilbert, reedmr Am Rattan Co, b 7 Walter
" Herbert, polisher, h 116 Argyle
" Wm, carp, h 7 Walter
" Wm J, lab, h 106 Wallace av
Printible Maurice, lab, h 2 Taylor pl
" Mrs Mary, l 2 Taylor pl
" Thomas, lab, h 99 Wellington av
Pring James, wks Tor Ry, h 15 Nassau
Pringle, see also Pringle
" Albert M, clkGeo McMurrich, 212 Rose av
" Alexander R, insp Western Asse Co, h 93 Charles
" Allen F, barber J W Pringle, l 305 Sumach
" Bros (John and Charles), coal, 617 Yonge
" Charles (Pringle Bros), h 44 Gloucester
" Edward, lith Tor Lith Co, l 21 Rose av
" Edwin C, clk Can Bank of Com, Market branch, l 433 Manning av
" Elizabeth (wid Charles), h 227 Beverley
" George, carp, h 65 Marlborough
" George, hostler, h 147 Spruce
" George, phy 433 Manning av, h same
" George, lab, h 297 Jarvis
" George, Jr, Edward Sparks, h 37 Spruce
" Harry W, acct Western Can L & S Co, l 123 Madison av
" Howard, eng, h 116 Broadview av
" Hugh A R, clk John Catto & Son, l 38 Gloucester
" James, insp Western Asse Co, 212 Rose av
" James F, casbier Western Asse Co, h 705 Ontario
" James T, clk R M S, rns 74 Wilton av
" John (Pringle Bros), h 29 Bloor e
" John, brkmn GTR, l 81 Palmerston av
" John W, barber 177 King e, h 42 Spruce
" Lucy V (wid John R), h 38 Gloucester
" Miss Margaret, l 580 Church
" Margaret, dom 2 May pl
" Miss Marian E, stenogr Bain, Laydlaw & Kappelle, b 37 Gloucester
" Mary A (wid Andrew), h 11 Baldwin
" Robert, carp, h 65 Marlborough av
" Robert R, h 23 Madison av
" Russell, mach Westman & Baker, l 42 Spruce
" R H Clive, student Meredith, Clark, Bowes & Hilton, l 38 Madison av
" Thomas, brkmn GTR, h 81 Palmerston av

Pringle Thomas M, city agt British Am Asse Co, h 68 Beverley
" Wm, trav, l 29 Bloor e
" Wm F, clk, l 93 Charles
" Wm R, agt, h 207 Major
Prior, see also Prior
" Frank H, appr, l 82 Berkeley
" Louise (wid Henry), h 167 Cowan av
" Richard, wks McWilliam & Everist, h 279 Arthur
" Wm C, lab, h 82 Berkeley
" Wm S, mason, h 68 Yarmouth rd

Prisons, see Miscellaneous Directory p 1653
Pritchard, see also Pritchard
" Albert E, barber WH Chin, h 1 Gerard w
" Mrs Annie, l 382 Parliament
" Azariah, lab, h 108 Rose av
" Miss Carrie, tchr Manning av sch, res Westminster, Ont
" Francis, clk Public Sch Office, 23 Draper
" Harry D, litho Newsome, Haugh & Harris
" 52 Bleeker
" James, shipper S Pritchard, l 87 Yorkville av
" John, clk Empire, l 29 Draper
" John, mach A E Doig & Co, l 397 Adelaide w
" John, steward McMaster University
" John H, tax coll, h 29 Draper
" John J, acct, h 1054 Queen w
" John J Jr, h 24 Bulwer
" Miss Mabel, bkpr, l 86 Yorkville av
" Mrs Mary, l 52 Bleeker
" Mrs Mary A, fruits 1054 Queen w
" Robert, baker H Graham, h 92 Bond
" Stewart (Pritchard & Co), h 86 Yorkville av
" Wm, repr Tor Electric Light Co, l 901 Manning av
" Wm H, mason, h 10 St David's pl

Pritchard & Co (Stewart Pritchard), Booksellers and General Supply Merchants 126 Bay
Pritchens John-tmst T Staid, b 86 Adelaide e
Pritchett Wm G, wtr, h r 91 Edward
Prittie, see also Pretty
" Daniel, shoemkr C Swift, h 282 Victoria
" George W, h 16 Bloor e
" Miss Louisa, drnkr Miss L G Hensen, l 297 Church
" Robert W, real est 409 Dovercourt rd
" Wm H, h 51 Shannon
Pritzker Falk, caretkr M C Pink & Co, rms 12 Commercial

Process Office, Alexander Macdonell Clerk, C A Steward Deputy Clerk, Osgoode Hall
Procter Christopher, hkrpr James Lumbere, l 662 Queen e
Proctor: Frank T., watchmkr, J. E. Ellis Co., rns. 151 Gerrard e
  " Frederick C., engr., 1 662 Queen w
  " Henry, bkpr, Can Homestead L & S. Assn, 1 662 Queen w
  " John, gro 662 Queen w, h. same
  " Ralph W., clk, Registry office, res. Todmorend
  " Walter H., clk Dalton Bros., 1 662 Queen w
  " Wm., carp., h. 318 Robert.
Proctor: Miss Adelaide E., drsmkr, 27 Maitland e.
  " Alfred, student, rns. 95 Charles.
  " Catherine (wid. Wm.), hotel 476 King e.
  " Charles S., clk GTR, 1 191 Simcoe.
  " David J., porter, 1 363 King w.
  " George, hotel 121 Bay, h. 116 Spencer av.
  " Henry, h. 83 Major.
  " James, lab., h. 10 Henderson av.
Proctor: James A., Barrister, etc., 6 Equity Chambers, 24 Adelaide e., h. 71 Grenville.
  " James B., stenoct. GTR, 1 191 Simcoe.
  " Miss Jennie, opa J. C. Gray & Co., 19 Melbourne av.
  " Mary A. (wid. Wm.), h. 27 Maitland.
  " Thomas C., bartndr 476 King e.
  " Wm. E., clk, Guinnane Bros., 1 27 Maitland.

PROSPECT CEMETERY.
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED.
St. Clair Avenue, West of Dufferin Street.
J. W. PIYSTER, Superintendent.

City Office, Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets.

Prosser: Eliza (wid. James), 1 1305 Queen w.
  " James T. J., ptnr. 1 305 Queen w., h. same.
  " Miss Jennie, drsmkr Mrs. J. Clarkson, h. 26 Oxford.
  " John, plmbr., h. 128 Wellington w.
  " John R., clk, h. 26 Oxford.
  " Miss Nellie, drsmkr M. E. Johnston, h. 26 Oxford.
  " Robert, starbldr 26 Oxford, h. same.
  " Samuel A., driver F. Sole, h. 16 McGill.
  " Thomas A., starbldr, h. 26 Oxford.

Protective Police and Fire Patrol Co. of Canada (Ltd.), Operated by Holmes Electric Protection Co. (Ltd), 10 Wellington e.

Protestant Orphans' Home, Miss J. Wheelwright Matron, 344 Dovercourt rd.

Proctor Francis (Prott & Son), 1 1130 Bloor w.
  " Frank J. (Prott & Son), 1 1130 Bloor w.
Prott & Son (Francis and Frank J.), props. Dufinfer Hotel 1130 Bloor w.

Proudfoot: Hume B., civil eng., rm 76, 8 Richmond e., h. 33 Trinity av.
  " Hon Wm., judge, h. 3 Queens Park.
Prowse: see also Prowse.
  " Marcus W. C., wrtr., h. 232 Lippincott.
  " Thomas, lab, h. 2 White's pl.
Prott: Miss Alice, clk. Welsman & Sons, 1103 De Gras.
  " Wm. Catherine, mach. opr. F. J. Weston & Sons, 1103 De Gras.
  " Miss Elizabeth, 1103 De Gras.
  " Wm. Emanuel, lab., h. 36 Davenport rd.
  " Mary A. (wid. Samuel), h. 103 DeGrass.
  " Miss Minnie, mach., h. 138 Portland.
  " Wm. J., mnstr Dom Trans Co., h. 88 Richmond w.
Preventing: Frederick, actionmkr Fred Koch, 375 Carlton.
  " Wm., clk, Swan Bros., h. 375 Carlton.
Provan Alexander, gro 185 King e., h 1 Wilson cres.

Provident Medical Aid Association: Warring Kennedy, President, F. C. Ireland, Manager, W. R. Clarke, Deputy Manager, 12 Richmond e.
Provincial: Archiological Museum, David Boyle curator, 58 Richmond e.

Provincial Board of Health, P. H. Bryce, MD., Secretary, Parliament Buildings.

Provincial Building and Loan Association, George J. St. Leger President, Sidney M. Flynn, Vice-President, Wm. H. Auger Manager and Secretary, 73 Adelaide e.

Provincial Directory of Ontario, The Right Directory Co. of Toronto (Ltd) Publishers 18 Wellington e. (See adv page 428.)

Provincial Government of Ontario, see Miscellaneous Directory page 185.


1720 (38 Colborne St., cor. Leader Lane.
Pyke, George J.

- Fire Insurance.


55 Canada Life Building,

40-46 King St. West. *PHONE 1733.

Residence, 165 Close Avenue.

Pyke, Heber T, clk Charles Parsons & Co, l 165 Close av

"Wm, conf, h r 60 alice

"Wm T, mason, h 435 St Clares

Pyke Albert R, phys 261 Gerrard e, h same

"Charles, tlr B Saunders, l 277 Palmerston av

"Miss Elizabeth, tirs B Saunders, l 277 Palmerston av

"James, tlr B Saunders, h 277 Palmerston av

"Ralph, real est 1115 Yonge, h 1123 same

Pyke Robert A, MD, Registrar College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, cor Bay and Richmond, h 263 Gerrard e

Pyper Miss Mary, l 90 Baldwin Pypher, see Pyper and Pipher

Pyke, Valentine E, patrolman, h 29 Gilder-sleeve av

CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

GEO. A. COX, President

Capital Subscribed $2,500,000

Capital Paid-up $1,000,000

Reserve Fund $250,000

Total Assets $4,186,873

Offices, 26 King St. E., Cor. Victoria

Qua Frank

Estate and Financial Broker,

4 Victoria, h 77 Maitland

Joseph, slsmn R Dack & Son, h 683 Ontario

Robert, genr Osgoode Hall, l 197 Markham

Samuel E, trav, h 11 Gwynne av

Samuel H, clk, h 70 Lansdowne av

Quackenbush Mrs Anna, bdg 41 Gould

Charles C, cond Tor Ry, h 41 Gould

George F, prtr Standard Pub Co, rm 2 Bond

Quail John T, slsmn Gordon, Mackay & Co, h 173 Major

Quail Jane, dom 22 Brunswick av

Qualey John, lam Gurney Foundry Co, h 60 Defoe

"Michael, mlr Gurney Foundry Co, h 63 Mitchell av

"Thomas, foreman O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 206 Dalhousie

Quan Ah, wks Sun Lee, l 139 Queen w

Quant Henry R E, coremkr (W & J G Greer), l 22 Humbert av

"Mary (wid Henry), l 22 Humbert av

Quantz Edward, wks mlr Corporation Dock, h 181 St Clares

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency

Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
Queen’s Bench Division, High Court of Justice, James S Cartwright Registrar, Osgood Hall

Queen’s Hotel, McGaw & Winnett Proprietors, 78-92 Front w

Queen’s Own Band Room 133 King e

Queen’s Own Rifles of Canada Sergeants’ Mess, Hugh M George Sergeant Major, Ontario Chambers 624 Front e cor Church

Queen’s Printer, Lud K Cameron, Parliament Buildings

Wharf and Lighthouse, A Taylor caretaker, ft Bathurst

Quelch Charles B, h 54 Dunn av

Charles W, clk Massey-Harris Co, l 54 Dunn av

Edward, bkpr Massey-Harris Co, l 54 Dunn av

Quennell Wm H, cond Tor Ry, h 7 Gerrard pl

Querrie, see also McQuarrie

George J, bch 206 Brock av, h same

Quesnel Eugene, clk Education dept, l 161 Sherbourne

Nicholas, blkrmr John Inglis & Sons, b 24 Gladstone av

Quest John, shipper, h 103 Garden av

Quaavormont George, eng, h 54 Albermarle av

Quick Albert, slsman S F McKinnon & Co, l 37 King w

John, mariner, h 376 King w

Wm J, l 376 King w

Quigley Edward, lab, h 278 Euclid av

Ellen, dom 1435 King w

George, lab, h 48 Hackney

James, motorman Tor Ry, h 358 Broadway av

John C, cond Tor Ry, h 231 Sackville

Joseph, lab Massey-Harris Co, b 179 Strachan av

Joseph, coop D W Thompson & Co, h 114 William

Miss Maggie, dom, l 51 Reid

Mary (wid Patrick), l 51 Reid

Michael, motorman Tor Ry, h 48½ St David

Robert J, mngr Am Watch Case Co, l 511 King w, h 217 Beverley

Sylvester, lab, l 278 Euclid av

Thomas G, lab, h 76 Hamburg av

Wm, blkrmr Massey-Harris Co, h 61 Massey

Wm G, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 242 Spadina av

Quillon Robert, clk, h 376 Adelaide w

Quimby Truman L, editor Canadian Sportsman, l 203 Mutual

Quin, see also McQuinn and Quinn
Quin John, lab, l 59 Brock
Mary (wid Edward), l 243 Parliament
Mary, labeller Pure Gold Mfg Co, l 243 Parliament
Robert, press asst Tor Lith Co, l 243 Parliament
Thomas, con Tor Ry, l 130 Queen w
Wm, pressman Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 243 Parliament
Wm H, fireman No 16, l 103 Fern av
Quinalan Johanna, dom 631 Sherbourne
Quinlan Johanna, dom 631 Sherbourne
Quin.J ahn, lab, h
Quinn James
Quinn, see also McQuinn and Quin
Alexander, hatter, l 153 Lisgar
Ann J, inmate Home for Incorruptables
Arthur, pdr, l 140 Victoria
Miss Catherine, l 570 Yonge
Cecelia (wid Thomas), h 31 Beaconsfield av
Charles W, gro 518 King e, h same
Eliza, dom 65 William
Ellen (wid James), confy, 256 l King e
Emma, wks Murray Print Co, l 133 Lisgar
Frank, tmstr, h 20 Irwin av
George, lab, h 65 Water
Miss Hannah, cook, 69 Trinity
James, carp, l 253 Claremont
James, mariner, h 332 Front e
Quinn James J, Proprietor Clarendon Hotel, 92 King w
John, h 196 King e
John, gro 18 Ontario, h same
John, hosler 1145 Yonge
John, lab, h 23 Dundurn
John, mldr Wm Pullman (est of), l 33 Robinson
John, porter D Small, l 9 Moss Park pl
John M (Quinn & Henry), b 110 McDill
John W, h r 31 Balmuto
Miss Margaret, wks Mary Quin, l 3 Sussex av
Martin J, pmbr Public Works dept, l 31 Beaconsfield av
Miss Mary, gro 3 Sussex av, h same
Quinn Michael, Shirt Manufacturer and Men’s Furnishings, 115½ King w, h 14 Elgin av
Oliver A, porter Wm Ryan, l 31 Beaconsfield av
Patrick, eng, rms 131 Duke
Richard, brkmn GTR, b 379 Adelaide w
Richard J, tenner, l 518 King e
Thomas, h 518 King e
Thomas, carp, l 18 Oak
Thomas, checker GTR, h 33 Robinson

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.,
Telephone 863, 1830
33 KING ST. EAST
Quinn Thomas, driver MDwan, h 143 Ontario
Thomas, driver Wm Gill, l 33 Robinson
Thomas, express, 31 Shuter, h same
Thomas, let car PO, h 423 Bathurst
Thomas, wks TWW, b 90 Sumach
Thomas, wool puller John Cartan, l 518 King e
Thomas A. tel opr Turf Commission Co, l 30 King w
Wm, express, 90 Sumach, h same
Wm, eng Wm Pullan (estate), l 33 Robinson
Wm, carp, l 19 Gerrard w

MAYN & HENRY,
F. P. Henry, J. M. Quinn.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Offices, Nos. 6 and 7, Aberdeen Chambers,
35 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Telephone No. 1189.
Quinlane Miss Olive, h 72 Lewis
Quinton Albert, clk, l 9 Clara
Charles, lab, l 13 Charlotte
Miss Grace, box mkr, l 9 Clara
John, bell boy Rossin House, l 9 Clara
Robert, clk J Butcher, h 376 Adelaide w
Thomas, h 9 Clara
Thomas Jr, watchman, b 9 Clara
Quirk Miss Agnes, mus tchr, 304 Euclid av
Frederick T, pianomkr Heintzman Co, h 100 Cumberland
James J, clk P W Ellis & Co, b 583 Sherbourne
John, l 304 Euclid av
John M, cond GTR, h 304 Euclid av
Miss Julia, tlr, l 304 Euclid av

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan and Savings Co.
GEO. A. COX, President
Capital Subscribed - - - - - $2,000,000
Capital Paid-up - - - - - 1,000,000
Surplus - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 250,000
Office, 26 King St. East, Corner Victoria St.
F. G. COX, Manager
E. R. WOOD, Sec.
Radford Miss Caroline, fwy gds, l 376 Huron
Rabbie Ernest J, bthcr Wm Davies Co, h 38 Wyatt av
Rabbitt Miss Florence, clk, l 371 Carlton
" James, ins agt, h 371 Carlton
Thomas, prtr, h 259 Booth av
Rabinovich Morris, watchmkr, 151 York
Rabjohn Albert, mlbr, l 336 Bathurst
" Arthur, prtr, l 236 Bathurst
" Frank, comp Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 336 Bathurst
" George, boiler mk, h 61 Fern av
" Joseph W, mlbr Massey-Harris Co, h 89 Massey
" Mrs Lilly, l 61 Fern av
" Richard, h 336 Bathurst
Race Cecil, student, rms 112 McGill
" John F, bkpfr Suckling & Sons, h 104 Elliott
" Miss Sarah, l 104 Elliott
Racey Robert R, clk Imp Bank 171 Yonge, l 14 Homewood av
Racicot Isaac, asst sprt Gendron Mnfg Co, h 104 Sydenham
Racicot Thomas, barber 37 and 59 Jarvis, h 169 same
Racooby Minnie (wid Tobias), l 55 Peter
Radam Wm, Microbe Killer Co (Ltd), (foreign), E W Eman Manager, 129 King w
Radeliffe, see also Radeliffe and Redcliffe
" Allan, clk David Radeliffe, l 810 College
" Catherine (wid Stephen), h 194 McCaul
" Charles, trr, h 5 Trefann
" David, gro 810 College, h same
" Miss Ethel, l 431 Euclid av
Radeliffe Henry, Baker and Confectioner, 889 Queen e, h same
" Isaac J, gro 891 Queen e, h same
" James H, agt CPR ticket office, l 376 King w
" John, l 210 Scrauren av
" Wm, gro 349 Queen e, h same
Radenhurst John, clk Meoss, Hoyles & Ayleworth, l 9 Peter
Radford John, lab, h 9 Fenning
" Michael J, mason, h 228 Brock av
Radford, see also Redford
" Caroline, stary, 22 Harbord, l 376 Huron
" Charles, lab, h 14 Atkin av
" Charles, tinner Am Copper Co, h 42 Anderson
" Miss Eliza, clk F C Blake, l 70 O'Hara av
" Miss Elizabeth, l 376 Huron
" Isaac H, agt, h 57 Simeo
" J Alfred, architect 69 Adelaide e, h same
Radford Miss Olive, wks E W Gillett, l 342 Gerrard e
" Wm, paperhanger, b 14 Hamburg av
Radley Herman C, florist 193 Spadina av, h 29 Phobe
" Wm, bthcr J Babister, l 640 Queen w
Radner Philip, foreman George H Hees, Son & Co, h 182 Macpherson av w
" Philip jr, appr Catholic Register Ptg & Pub Co, l 182 Macpherson av w
Rae, see also Ray, Bea and Wray
" Albert C, clk C W Irwin, h 18 Ottawa
" Andrew, carp J C Scott, h 142 Spence
" Annie (wid Robert), h 2 Pearson av
" David, joiner Mathews Bros & Co, l 129 Markham
" David, tinsmith, h 39 Henderson av
" Miss Eliza, drskr, l 83 Munro
" Miss Florence, drskr, h 432 Parliament
" George M (Smith, Rae & Greer), h 90 St Alban
" Mrs Isabella, drskr 43 Fern av
" James, driver Charles Wilson, h 173 Bleecker
" James, driver Hickman & Co, h 44 Gordon
" James, mach James Loechlie, l 129 Markham
" John, carp Wm Simpson, h 18 Belshaw av
" John, conl Tor Ry, h 49 Fern av
" John, seedsman, h 129 Markham
" John jr, prtr Phillips & Smith, l 129 Markham
" Mary A (wid Charles), h 60 Gerrard w
" Newton, clk, l 432 Parliament
" Robert, acct Keith & Fitzsimons, h 1 Erskine av Eglinton
Rae Wm, Grocer and Provisions, 49 Grange av, h same
" Wm, draughtsman Strickland & Symons, l 90 St Alban
" Wm, driver, b 221 Parliament
" Wm W, clk W M Milligan Co, l 88 Peter Raeburn, see also Reburn
" Miss Clara, opr Bell Tel Co, 36 Temperance
Raeburn, see also Reaide
Raffalman Abraham, sec hd gds 201 York
Raffan Joseph, acct TW Co dept, h 225 Lisgar
Rafferty Edward T, eng Chicora, b 761 King w
" Robert H, erecrt Ontario Pump Co, h 306 Spadina av
" Sylvester, lab & D Dewar, h 55 Centre av
Raffignon Alphonse, confr George Coleman, h 177 Adelaide w
Ragen, see also Regan, Regan and O'Regan
" Mrs Jane, gro 172 River, h same
" John, carp, h 172 River
Rahleley Gerald, h 100 O'Hara av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rahelley Miss Jessie</td>
<td>furrier, 1100 O'Hara av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>lab Gas Wks, h 60 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>clk, l 60 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>drsmkr, l 100 O'Hara av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>mach opr, l 60 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J</td>
<td>agt Met Life Ins Co, l 60 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>shoemkr J D King Co, l 100 O'Hara av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahm John</td>
<td>spinner, b 69 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahmton Anna</td>
<td>tchr Miss E Veals, l 50 Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway and Steamboat Times</td>
<td>(weekly), 36 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow John</td>
<td>clk Wm Davies Co, h 9 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raine Alfred</td>
<td>tchr J B Davison, b 11 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; H James</td>
<td>plmbr, h 100 Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>plmbr J W Ramsay, h 117 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>lith Tor Lith Co, h 181 Blecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H</td>
<td>plmbr, l 117 Hazelton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainer Louis H</td>
<td>tuner Bell Organ &amp; Piano Co, h 27 Balmuco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines, see also Rainus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie L</td>
<td>tchr Queen Victoria school, l 153 Dunn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>sailor, h 8 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>motormn Tor Ry, h 116 Sumach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainey, see also Rainey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>driver Samuel Hine, l 119 Broadview av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakestraw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston George</td>
<td>mach Tor Elec Light Co, l 309 Seston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John</td>
<td>carp, R Dinnis &amp; Son, h 182 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J</td>
<td>cond Tor Ry, h 96 Ossington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie</td>
<td>clk, l 182 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R</td>
<td>caretkr Mabel st school, 156 St Clarens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W</td>
<td>carp, h 56 St Clarens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>carp, h 5 Howie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, dynmo tender Tor Elec Light Co, l 309 Seston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J</td>
<td>carp, l 1689 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S, prtr,</td>
<td>l 182 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramm Badwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John J</td>
<td>carp GTR, h 250 Farley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramage Alfred T</td>
<td>boiler mkr 188 Munro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James</td>
<td>driver Samuel Hine, l 119 Broadview av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rame Charles</td>
<td>lab Morse Sesp Co, l 46 Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edward</td>
<td>bottler Clark Bros, l 46 Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramse'y</td>
<td>see also Ramsay and Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>see also Ramsay and Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainsford</td>
<td>see also Rainford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John</td>
<td>uphol, h 86 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rains, see also Raines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, real est 17 Queen e</td>
<td>l 102 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>h 102 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainsbottom Richard</td>
<td>lab John Maloney, h 33 Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainsford, see also Rainford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jane F</td>
<td>h 39 Seston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainson</td>
<td>see Rainford and Rayson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raith Thomas R</td>
<td>agt Met Life Ins Co, h 104 BLEECKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rake Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>drsmkr, l 22 Draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakestraw</td>
<td>see Backstraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh Maggie</td>
<td>clk, l 94 Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph James</td>
<td>lab O'Keefe Brewery Co, l 147 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston, see also Ralston and Routon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles, genl agt 172 Yonge, h 81 O'Hara av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Scotland. Founded 1805

Toronto Office
15 Toronto St.
Tel. 2309

Muntz & Beatty
Resident Agents
A. M. Nairn, Inspector

Royal Insurance Company

(John Kay,)
General Agents for Toronto

and County of York.

Philadelphia Office
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567

R. H. Butt
Gen'l Agent

Assets, $142,500,000

Assets, $144,820,000

Caledonian Insurance Co.

Office of Hartford. Assets, $5,820,000

Muntz & Beatty
Resident Agents
A. M. Nairn, Inspector
Ramsay Robert, comp Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 14 Victoria pl
" Robert H (R H Ramsay & Son), h 141 Isabella
" Robert H jr (R H. Ramsay & Son), h 12 Kensington cres
" R H & Son (Robert H and Robert H jr), prvs 68 Front e
" Samuel H, marble cutter, h 15 Clinton
" Wm E, clk R G Dun & Co, l 10 Melbourne av
" Wm E, vocalist 270 Bathurst, h same
" & Aitkin (J Fred Ramsay, Robert Aitkin), com agts 509 Board of Trade Bldgs
Ramsden Annie (wid Thomas), h 27 Strange
" Frederick G, clk Bank of Toronto, l 60 Grenville
" Henry, fisherman, l 27 Strange
" Thomas L, lab Gas Works, h 206 Mill
" Wm, fisherman, l 27 Strange
Ramsay, see also Ramsey and Ramsay
" Mrs Barbara, l 221 Elizabeth
" George, tobr, l 694 Gerrard e
" George Edward, ptrr, l 40 Wyndham
" Harvey, btr Robinson & Ross, l 80 Landowne av
" James, assessor Ward 5 City Hall, h 183 George
" Ramsay, trav, h 109 Waverley rd
" James G(J G Ramsey&Co), h 1461 Glen rd
" John, exp 142 Hallam, h same
" John, wire fencer, h 373 Preston e
Ranney J G & Co (James G Ramsey), Photographers' Supplies 89 Bay
" Miss Maud, clk R Parker & Co, l 80 Landowne av
" Miss Nellie, trls, b 73 Shuter
" Robert, carriage bldr, h 40 Wyndham
" Robert, mason, h 11 Christopher
" Wm E, trav Metallic Roofing Co, rns 261 Church
" Wm J, clk, l 133 George
" Wm J, clk R M S, h 694 Gerrard e
" Wm L, receiver Police Court, l 18 St James av
Ramsperger Anthony, tuner Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 5 McMillan
" August, tuner Heintzman & Co, h 254 Palmerston av
Rance Miss Catherine, wks James Morrison Brass Mill Co, l 28 James
" John, btr 29 James, h same
Rance James H, lab, h 25 Buchanan
Ranceur Miss Alice, wtr& Tor Coffee House Asn
Rand Nellie, oprAdams Bros, b 101 Maitland
" Rufus (Rand & Graham), h 12 Metcalfe
" Theodore H, D C L, prof McMaster University, h 17 Madison av
Rand&Graham (Rufus Rand, Matthew Graham), sale stables 82 George
Randall, see also Randall and Randell
" Alfred J, clk Caldecott, Burton&Spence, l 44 Scollard
" Charles G, mlr W & J G Greesy, l 44 Scollard
" Crespin R, clk, l 500 Queen w
" Daisy, lr s Eastern av, opp Woodbine
" Edward H, pressman Math Book & Pub House, l 44 Scollard
" Edwin, caretaker McGaull st school, h 102 Centre av
" Harry, bartindr, l 144 Mill
" James, btrch, h w s Eastern av opp Woodbine
" James, wd wkr, rns 642 Yonge
" John, lab, h 37 Berryman
" John, mesr Ont Bank, h 500 Queen w
" John, tmstr, h 46 Logen av
" Joseph T, lormer Macfarlane Shade Co, l 131 Liberty
" Katie, mach, l 44 Scollard
" Miss Louie, clk W J Somerville, l 500 Queen w
" Wm H, mach, h 80 Cumberland
" Wm J, clk, h 44 Scollard
Randolph Wm, news agt, b 128 Welllington w
" Wm H, barber 815 Yonge, h same
Rands David, carp 7 Lindsay av, h same
Raney, see also Ranney, Runney, Ranny and Runnie
" John, stonecutter, h 7 Northcote av
" Wm E (Dewart & Ranney), res Toronto Junction
Rangons Samuel, btr, h 131 Centre av
Rankin Alexander (Prime & Rankin), h 8 Washington av
" Miss Anna L, mus btrr 98 Gerrard e
" Annie, dom Palmer House
" Archibald C, btrc, l 80 Davenport rd
" Archibald P (Logan & Rankin), b 112 Maitland
" Bella, dom 103 St George
" Miss Catherine, trch Park school, h 186 Sackville
" Eliza (wid Richard), l 98 Gerrard e
" Elizabeth (wid Basil), l 71 Elizabeth
" Fannie (wid James), h 58½ King e
" James, eng Mercer Reformatory, h 28 Maple Grove
" James, ptrr, l 45 Caroline av
" James jr, pressman Murray Pt Co, h 88 Caroline av
" Jane (wid John), h 119 Augusta av
" John, h 114 Peter
" John, tmstr, h 81 Woolsey
" John S, mesr Bank British N Am, h 316 Logan av

R. J. Hovenden
91 & 93 KING STREET WEST
ARTISTS' MATERIALS
Oil and Water Color
Pictures, Engravings, Etc.
Rankin, Miss Lillias P., tchr Church at school, 463 Church
“ Richard H, cond Tor Ry, b 20 Agnes
“ Robert, tchr 60 Davenport rd
“ Robert, carp, h 164 Brock av
“ Wm., drwrt Bennett & Wright, b 138 Albert
“ Wm., mng Leader Restaurant 63 King, h 46 Caroline
“ Wm., planing mill 550 Dundas, h 79 Florence
Ranney, see also Rainey, Raney and Rannie
“ Charles, tchr A J Nichol, l 104 Nassau
“ Charles, clk, b 67 Cameron
“ Miss Harriett, mnr, l 104 Nassau
“ Wm., carp, h 104 Nassau
Rannie John, h 128 Huntley
“ Wilhelmina T., mnr Mrs L Block mnr, 63½ King w
Ransby James A, shipper, h 59 Givens
“ John, helper Northev Mnfng Co, h 699 King w
“ Joseph, private RRC Infy, l New Fort
Ransby David, bldr 132 Palmerston av
“ Miss Mary, clk, l 133 Palmerston av
Ransom Giles S, Superintendent Toronto Furnace & Crematory Co, h 470 Manning av
“ Thomas, mason, h 190 Clinton
“ Wm F., cabtnkr Cobban Mnfng Co, h 325 Euclid av
“ Wm W., h 233 Richmond w
Ranson John, caretkr, h 120 Yonge
“ Wm., sdtr James Nicol, l 120 Yonge
Raper Sylvanus E, clk A F Webster, b 417 Church
Rapson Joseph, fruits 295 Wilton av
Rapson Charles W., barber 349 Queen
Rapkin Henry, clk Caldwell & Hodgin, l 73 West Lodge av
Rapson George, wks Todhunter, Mitchell & Co, l 169 King e
“ George, lab Gurney Fdry Co, l 347 King w
Raredon, see Beardon and Riordan
Rasbach see Rosbach
Raskosky Louis, pdr, h r 50 Agnes
Rason Charles W., gdnr, h 200 Brunswick av
Rason, see also Raseon
“ Benjamin, pttr, l 25 Foxley
“ Charles W., pttr, l 25 Foxley
“ Samuel, pttr, h 25 Foxley
Rassler George, furs 47 Queen w, h same
“ Miss Pauline, fnry gds 47 Queen w
Rasson Thomas F., pttr, h 1 Maple Grove
Ratliffe, see also Ratcliffe and Redcliffe
“ Miss Annie, mnr, l 84 Gerrard e
“ Byron J., clk Tor Dry Goods Import Co, l 84 Gerrard e
“ Elizabeth, drsmkr, l 16 Alexander
Ratliffe Fred, buyer Taylor Bros, l 21 Mohammad
“ Frederick A, prtr, l 161 Wilton av
“ Frederick W., slmn James Lumbers, l 84 Gerrard e
“ George, gro 866 Yonge, h 14 Morris
“ Joseph, h 84 Gerrard e
“ Norman, clk A H Cunning, l 84 Gerrard e
“ Roland, driver, l 46 Robinson
“ Miss Selena, l 84 Gerrard e
“ Sophia (wid Wm), l 510 Yonge
“ Telfer, clk, l 84 Gerrard e
“ Thomas, groom Tor Ry, h 46 Robinson
Rattelle Joseph, mach W & J G Greey, h 63½ Jarvis
Rathbone Charles, clk Swartout & Co, l 1405 King w
“ Charles S., contr l 1405 King w
Rathbone Fred W., Gents’ Furnishings 65 King e, rms 26 St Mary

RATHBONE, GEORGE,
PLANNING MILL,
Builder and Contractor.
MACHINE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
10 NORTHCOTE AVE. TELEPHONE 5009.
RESIDENCE, 48 NORTHCOTE AVE.

Cheeseworth & Co.
Tailors and Dressmakers,
57 Bay St.
Architect.

GEO. W. KING
19 Adelaide St. East

Redside Wm, architect, l 92 Sussex av
Reaston Thomas J, motorman Tor Ry, b 2
Balmuto
" Victoria, appr, b 2 Balmuto
Reath Vincent CSB, prof St. Michaels Col-
lege, 50 St Joseph
Reazin Lewis R, student, l 20 St Mary
" MissLouisia, d J & Bryan Co, l 20 StMary
Rebrooks, char, pianomkr Gerhard
Heintzman Co, h 475 Gerrard e
Rebeech James, h 17 Breadalbane
Reburn, see also Redburn
" Henry, sergeant detective dept No 1, h
4 Pembroke
" Henry Jr, clk City Treas Office, l 4
Pembroke
" John, fireman Ter Elec Light Co, h 328
Front e
" William, clk, b 70 Shuter
Wm G, p c No 1, h 69 Huron
Rechart Miss Annie, drsmkr, l 24 Wood
" Miss Fanny, drsmkr, l 24 Wood
Record Miss Alice, drsmkr, l 36 Alice
Recorder The (weekly), Allen & Co props, 73
Adelaide w
Red Lion Hotel, Alexander Wood prop 182
King w
Redcliffe, see also Bodcliffe and Ratcliffe
" Charles, tinsmith, l 406 King e
" Henry, seaman 406 King e, same
Reddall Frederick J, lab CH, h 179 Sack-
ville
Reddan, see also Reddin
" Charles J, asst insp Gas Inspection Of-
fice, l 90 Chestnut
" George, bartndr WJReddan,600Chestnut
" Margaret, dom 314 Huron
" Mary (wid Wm), h 90 Chestnut
Reddan Wm J, Proprietor The Alham-
dra Cafe 36 Church, h Imperial Hotel
Redden Dennis, lab McDonell Rolling Mill
Co, h 23 Calendar
" Fred A C, student Thompson, Henderson
& Bell, l 540 Spadina av
" Marion (wid Frederick W), h 540 Spadina
av
Redd'n Martin, oiler GTR, h 36 Tecumseth
Redak, see also Reddock and Reddick
" Andrew, carp, h 142 Brunswick av
" David, fpman No 1, h 35 Sullivan
Reddie Alexander, lab Gas Works, h 2 Onto-
tario pl
" George, appr Tor Silver Plate Co, l 155
Bathurst
" Hugh, eng GTR, h 155 Bathurst
" Miss Jennie, l 155 Bathurst
" Robert J, fpman GTR, l 155 Bathurst
Reddigan, see also Redican
" Annie (wid Michael), h 358 Ontario
" Joseph, trav, l 358 Ontario

REDA
Reddin, see also Reddan
Reddin Daniel, bgeman GTR, h 16 Shirley
" Mary (wid Michael), l 190 St Patrick
" Rev Michael J, asst St Paul's R C Ch, l
83 Power
" Miss Minnie, clk Copp, Clark Co, l 190
St Patrick
Redding, see also Reading
" Miss Eliza, l 203 Wilm Read
Reddock, see also Redick and Reddock
" Adam, gro 443 Parliament, h same
Redfern Joseph, clk, l 913 Queen w
" Robert G, caretkr 61 Victoria, h 280
Church
" Thomas, later, h 74 Carlaw av
Redford, see also Redford
" George S, paperhanger Faircloth Bros,
h 74 Church
" John W, p c No 1, h 228 Broadview av
" Joseph, h 226 Broadview av
Redican, Francis J, shipper Nerlich & Co, h
6 Sumach
Redick, see also Redick and Reddock
" Agnes (wid John), h 673 King w
" Louisa, dom 82 Spadina rd
Redman, see also Readman
" Henry, ass't Mulock, Miller, Crow-
ther & Montgomery, h 769 Gerrard e
" Ralph, W, baker, h 203 Claremont
Redmond, Minnie, furrier, l 20 Cameron
" Charles A, prtr Copp, Clark Co, l 20 Cameron
" Edward, grinder Massey-Harris Co, h
35 Wright av
" Miss Emma, l 499 Church
" James M, trav R G Dun & Co, h 190
Cowan av
" Jennie (wid Wm J), h 497 Church
" John H, master American Felt Hat Co,
h 187 Bishop
" John J, prtr D Rose, h 294 Cameron
" Miss Lillie, corsetmkr, l 204 Cameron
" Maria (wid Charles), h 29 Elizabeth
" Mary (wid Robert), l 199 Duchess
" Mary, dom 74 St Alban
" Melvile P, h 8 Sorauren av
" Rufus P, agt, h 82 Wellesley
" Sarah (wid John), h 499 Church
" Mrs Sarah, l 192 Chestnut
" Thomas, mach hd Ont Lead & Barb
Wire Co, l 4 Prospect
Redpath, see also Repath and Ridpath
" Christina (wid Wm L), h 1190 Bloor w
" Frederick T, pressman Copp, Clark Co,
l 1190 Bloor w
" Nellie, casemekr Copp, Clark Co, l 1190
Bloor w
" Walter, carp Gurney Fdry Co, h 61
Wellington av
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IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH and COLBORNE

TAKING THE CAKE AND KEEP IT, FOR

JOF PRINTING

AT CLOSE PRICES
Redway Edgar, ship bldr, l 108 Wellington pl
" Horace P, ship bldr, l 108 Wellington pl
" Sydney G, clk Wyatt & Jarvis, l 108 Wellington pl
" Wm E, ship bldr, h 108 Wellington pl
Redwood Charles F, broom mkr Chas Boeckh & Sons, h 15 Avenue
Reece, see also Reece
" Louis, mach Bertram Eng Wks Co, l 42 Bathurst
Reed, see also Read, Reade, Read and Reid
" Alexander, h 119 Carlton
" Alexander, driver, l 311 Lippincott
" Arthur P, clk G W Booth, l 221 Major
" Charity L (wid Michael), h 38 Clyde
" Charles, ptnt, h 64 Oak
" Charles H, carp, h 100 Sully
" Charles J, sign writer Brilliant Letter Co, h 101 Harbord
" Charles J S, bch Mr E Edgington, b 23 Howard
" Charles S, acct Bickell & Wickett, h 19 Gifford
" Miss Eleanor (M & E Reed), h 401 Spadina av
" Miss Flora, retoucher J F Bryce, l 119 Carlton
" Frederick W, appr James Morrison Brass Nfg Co, l 54 Hackney
" George R, plbr P W Ellis & Co, h 18 Taylor
" Harry H (Reed & Curran), h 119 Carlton
" Henry E, clk T B & M Co, l 221 Major
" Henry P, bkpr Dalton Bros, l 221 Major
" Hugh, bch, 153 Albert
" Miss Jennie, stenogr T Eaton Co, b 12 Gerard w
" John (Alexander Brown & Co), h 40 Macdonell av
" John, flour 976 Queen e, h same
" John, gro 732 Queen e, h same

REED, JOS. B.
General Insurance Agent.
OFFICE TELEPHONE 597. HOUSE TELEPHONE 3825.
20 Wellington Street East.
Residence. - - 36 Prince Arthur Avenue.
(See adv. left bottom lines.)
Reed J Carl, clk Joseph B Reed, l 36 Prince
Arthur av
" LeG, clk Jos B Reed, l 36 Prince Arthur av
" Louise (wid Osmore), h 3 r 108 Euclid av
" Maggi, dom 497 Ontario
" Miss Mary (M & E Reed), h 401 Spadina av

TELEPHONE
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
For either Coal or Wood
None But the Best Kept

Reed M & E (Mary and Eleanor), mlrns 401 Spadina av
" Sarah E, dom 267 Sherbourne
" Thomas, carp, h 94 Yarmouth rd
" Thomas, clk Crompton Corset Co, res
Weston, Ont.
" Thomas, gro 802 Konge, h same
" Thomas, stove fitter, h 44 Anderson
" Thomas, clk T Reed, l 802 Yonge
" Thomas A, clk Hanner, Rose & Co, l
401 Spadina av
" Wesley G (Eldridge & Co), rms 84 Seaton
" Wm, carp, h 96 Sully
" Wm, line man Bell Tel Co, h 46 Walton
" Wm B, mason, h 6 Dudson
" Wm G, packer Kilgour Bros, l 50 Mis
sion av
" Wm G O, insp Tor Elec Light Co, l 38
Clyde

Reed & Carnick (of New York), Proprietory Medicines, R L Gibson
Manager, 30 Wellington e
" & Curran (Harry H Reed, Jeremiah
Curran), bthrs 119 Carlton
Reede, see also Read, Reade, Reed and Reid
" Edmund W, prtr Star, h 232 Sackville
Reedy, see also Ready and Reidy
" Archibald, lab, l 54 Richmond e
" Catherine (wid Archibald), cook, rms 28
Ontario pl
" Miss Maggie, l 179 King e
" Miss Mary A, ltrs Wm Myers, l 85
Sydenham
" Robert, btimer, h 112 Spadina av
" Wm L, lab Canada Paint Co, b 8 Onta
rio pl
Reegan Sarah (wid John F), h 41 Garden av
Reeks John H, carp, h 176 Duchess
Reel, see Reel, Reil and Reill
Reece, see also Reece
" Albert, bell boy Rossin House
" Alonson, caretkr Dawson school, h 32
Dawson
" Edward, clk Henry Smith, h 32 Dawson
" Miss Louie, stenogr Shaw & Elliott, l
207 Jarvis
Reesor A Edward, clk Western Asee Co, b
304 Robert
" Hon David, h 8 South Drive

GUARANTEE COY OF NORTH AMERICA
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'1 Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
Reid Andy H, clk Jas A Skinner & Co, 61 Madonolav

Andrew W, slamm Oak Hall, h 391 Wellesley

Miss Ann, h 23 St Paul

Mrs Annie, h 49 Gerrard w

Miss Annie Y, trs, l 229 Church

Archibald B, lab, h 6 Symes pl

Asa F, driver, h 249 Richmond w

Blair L, clk Can Bank of Commerce, l 190 Ossington av

Bros (Duncan D and Peter T), artists, 393 Queen w

Reid Bros (Wm H and John W), Successors to Standish & Reid, Manufacturers of Billiard and Pool Tables 102 Adelaide w. *See card classified Billiard Trade Manuf.*

Miss Catherine V, tehr Palmerston av school, l 391 Markham

Charles (Reid, Taylor & Bayne), h 19 Isabella

Charles, bkpr T A Crow, h 184 Sexekville

Charles, clk W H Rumsey, b 1201 Queenw

Charles, pressman Meth Book & Pub House, b 14 Soho

Clara (wid George), h 334 Berkeley

David, tailor, A R Clarke & Co, h 63 Bay

David H, refiner Wm Ryan, l 84 Sackville

David V, prtr Brough & Caswell, b 43 Cameron

Duncan D (Reid Bros), l 59 McCaul

Edward, lineman, l 1 Britain

Edward, pressman Kemp Mfng Co, l 72 St David

Miss Elizabeth, drsmkr, l 46 Garden av

Miss Ellen, rms 21 Dalhouse

Eadic, clk, l 59 D'Arcy

Miss Fanny, drsrmkr 123 Portland

Miss Fannie, rms 16 St Joseph

George, boiler mkr H W Petrie, h 86 Walton

George, lab, l 24 Czar

George, fruits 376 Spadina av, h 159 St Patrick

George, prtr F Burrows, h 6 Symes pl

George, prtr S H McComb, l 57 Poulet

George, real est 239 Wilton av, l 311 Parliament

George A, artist, rm V Toronto Arcade

George A, cutter Tor Lith Co, h 278 Ossington av

George A, stoves 878 Queen w, h same

George B, bkpr Buntin, Reid & Co, l 87 Pembroke

Reid George E, Oashier Sun Life Assurance Co, 248 Wellesley

George H, gasfitter, h 256 Wellington w

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

1236 REI

Reid, George P., asst mngr Standard Bank, h 459 Huron

Hannah (wid Adam), h 87 Poulett

Harry N., slmn Samaon, Kennedy & Co., h 274 Wellesley

Henry, electrician TorRy, h 34 Robinson

Hattie, dom 609 Jarvis

Henry, porter W R Brock & Co, h 251 Euclid av

Henry, wks Kemp Mfg Co, res Doncaster

Herbert E., mesar Can Ex Co, l 39 D'Arcy

Herbert T., cutter F J Weston

Henry, porter W R Brock & Co, h 251 Euclid av

Henry, wks Kemp Mfg Co, res Doncaster

Herbert E., mesar Can Ex Co, l 39 D'Arcy

Herbert T., cutter F J Weston

Hugh (Reid & Brown), h 61 Macdonnell av

Hugh, tinner Milne & Co, l 31 Leonard av

Isabella, (wid James), h 33 Regent

James, bkr, h 18 Pearce

James, btch, l 701 Euclid av

James, caster Tor Type Foundry, l 93 Woolseley

James, clk, h 44 Clifford

James, clk John Keith, l 23 St Paul

James, lab, h 52 Agnes

James, lab, h 251 Soho pl

James, plmr F Friddles & Hogarth, h 89 Wardell

James, private RRC Inftry, l New Fort

James, ltr, h 31 Leonard av

James, tlr Milton Bros, h 67 Northcote av

James B, guard CP, h 53 Brookfield

James, ptr News, h 269 Richmond w

James W, lineman Bell Tel Co, l 49 Gerrard w

Jane (wid Thomas), clk, l 36 Grange av

Miss Jennie F, mach opr Dom Embroidery Co, l 264 Wellington w

James, clk, John Kerr & Co, l 14 Carlisle

John, detective, h 66 Salisbury av

John, let car PO, h 333 Crawford

John, porter Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 234 King e

John, temperer Massey-Harris Co, h 9 Pacific av

John, wks J Milne & Co, l 15 Monck

John B (Reid & Co), h cor Beaumont av and Glen rd

John F, baker, l 32 Melady la

John W (Reid Bros), h 77 Rose av

John Y (Buntin, Reid & Co), city ptr

73 Adelaide w, h 87 Pembroke

John Y Jr, with Buntin, Reid & Co, h 87 Pembroke

Joseph, tinner Kemp Mfg Co, h 34 Allen av

Reid Miss Laura, clk, l 39 D'Arcy

Miss Lillian, casemkr Henning Bros Co, l 39 D'Arcy

Lily, l 108 Duke

Lizzie, dom 97 St Joseph

Miss Mabel, l 200 Ossington av

Maggie, dom, l 46 Widmer

Margaret (wid Wm), h 24 Carr

Miss Margaret, drsmkr 123 Portland

Miss Margaret, tirs, l 168 Euclid av

Margaret J, drsmkr, l 83 Metcalfe

Marian (wid Wm), mus tchr 24 Trinity sq

Mary (wid John), h 5 Delaney cres

Mary (wid Joseph), h 54 Allen av

Mary, dom 519 Jarvis

Miss Minnie, drsmkr, l 92 George

Nicholas R, mach Gurney Foundry Co, h 14 Carlisle

Percy, clk Newsome & Co, l 171 Jarvis

Peter, foreman Tor Type Foundry Co, h 95 Woolseley

Peter T (Reid Bros), res Melbourne, Australia

Rachael (wid Donald), drsmkr, h 96 Birch av

Miss Rachel, clk, h 103 Portland

Robert, l 45 Givens

Robert, eng GTR, res Little York

Robert, shipper, rms 50 Richmond e

Robert H., h 72 Robert

Ruth J (wid John W), h 420 Ontario

Samuel, let car PO, l 192 Dovercourt rd

Samuel, pressman Empire, l 33 Trinity sq

Sarah (wid Charles), h 422 Parliament

Miss Sarah A, tea rose av school, h 3 Carlton av

REID, Taylor & Bayne (Charles Reid, Robert Taylor, Thomas M Bayne), Wholesale Millinery and Fancy Dry Goods 9-11 Wellington e

Theodore, carp, h 46 Garden av

Thomas (Reid & Owens), h 42 Tranby av

Thomas, carp, h 737 Manning av

Thomas, driver M Ryan, h 179 Hallam

Thomas, gdnr, h 244 Bellwoods av

Thomas, steamer R Parker & Co, l 87 Scollard

Thomas, tmstr, h 721 Queen e

Thomas, patternmr Bertram Eng Wks, l 46 Garden av

Thomas J, ptrt, h 17 Hagerman

Thomas W, provs 193 Wilton av, h same

Will R, clk J C Lander, l 737 Yonge

Wm, exp 64 Princess, h same

Wm, packer CH, h 135 Elizabeth

Wm, slmn A W Holman, l 86 Walton
Reid Rev Wm. D.D., General Agent
Presbyterian Church in Canada,
Room 65 Confederation Life Building,
5 Richmond e, h 175 Bloor e

"Wm. patternmkr Northey Mfg Co, b 26 Melbourne av

" Wm. silkmn H A Stone & Co, b 318 Wilson av

" Wm. tailor, h 16 Belshaw av

" Wm., wks A R Clarke & Co, b 34 Allen av

" Wm. A, binder, h 35 Bellwoods av

" Wm. B, apt Empire Tobacco Co 80 Colborne, h 126 D’Arcy

" Wm. E, packer Kemp Mfg Co, res Doncaster

" Wm. E, shipper Heintzman & Co, b 313 Adelaide w

" Wm. F, jwlr P W Ellis & Co, h 31 Sully

" Wm. R, cik J C Lauder, l 737 Yonge

" Wm. T (Reid Bros) h 47 Brookfield

& Brown (Hugh Reid, George Brown),
foundry, ft West Market

& Co (John B Reid), lumber 361 King e
and 219-299 Queen e

Reid & Owens (Thomas Reid, E W J Owens),
Barritters, Solicitors, etc, Rooms 37-38 Freehold Buildings, 60 Victoria

Reidy, see also Ready and Reedy

" Miss Mary A, tirs, l 77 Sackville

" Patrick, h 77 Sackville

Reiger Edward, mldr, h 104 Margueretta

Reil, see also Reid, Reid and Reil

" John B, carp, h 350 St. Andrew

Reilly, see also O’Reilly and Riley

" Edward J, cigars 1200 Queen w, l 177 Liaghr

" Hugh, mach Charles Smith & Co, h 2 Seaton

" John, carp, h 117 D’Arcy

" John, carp Gurney Foundry Co, h 306 Euclid av

" John, tmtr R Whillans, h 233 Ossington av

" Miss Maggie, with J Sutcliffe & Sons, h 177 Liaghr

" Richard, pmtr, h 7 Caer Howl

" Robert, hats 160 Yonge, h 32 Oxford

" Thomas, pmtr, h 369 Queen e

Reiners Jerominus, piano mkr, h 12 Sorauren av

Reinhart Lothar (Reinhart & Co), h 38 River

" Lothar jr, brewer Reinhart & Co, l 38 River

Reinhart & Co (Lothar Reinhart),
Brewers and Bottlers, 2 to 22 Mark
Reinhart Mark, cigarmkr Rogers & Co, b 108 Front e

Reinhold Edward, reporter Barclay, Clark & Co, rms 349 Church

Reinholt Robert, tblr 154 King e, h 332 Logan av

" Wm, tblr 152 King e, h 181 Pape

Reith John, shipper McAlpin Tob Co, h 267 Berkeley

Reif Wm, lab, h 61 Perth

Reliance Electric Mfg Co, E E Slaght mngr, 106 King w

" Marine Insurance Co of Liverpool, England, John Maughan & Son agts, 26 Wellington e

Remer Charles T, turner Tor Silver Plate Co, l 458 King w

Remington, see also Rimington

" Frank, sldr, h 27 Collahie

" George, lab, b 322 Dufferin

Remington Typewriter The, George
Bengough Agent, 45 Adelaide e. (See left side line.)

Remnant George, stove mnr Gurney Fdry
Co, h 10 Garden av

Renaud Allen C, l 56 Boswell av

" Miss Isabella, l 56 Boswell av

" Mary A (wid Edward T), h 56 Boswell av

" Ulrick, foreman Gendron Mfg Co, l 14 Seaton

Rendall, see also Randall

" Robert, carp, l 65 Agnes

Rendert John E, baker 219 Church, h same

Rendle Miss Alice, tirs Mrs E McConnell, l 31 St. James

" Joseph, lab, h 31 Matilda

" Walter, lab, l 31 Matilda

Renfrew Allan E (G R Renfrew & Co), h 122 Winchester

" George R (G R Renfrew & Co), res Quebec, Que

" Gordon C, cik G R Renfrew & Co, l 122 Winchester

RENFREW, G. R. & Co.

HATS AND FURS.

Furriers to the Queen by Special Appointment.

5 King Street East. Telephone 1240.

QUEBEC—35 and 37 Buade Street.

Rengert John J, wks George Lewis, b 22 Frichot

Remilon Miss Alice O, l 569 Yonge

" Annie (wid Thomas F), h 569 Yonge

" Miss Jane, l 569 Yonge

" John, fitter Gas Co, h 569 Yonge

Ranison John, bottler, h 213 Parliament
REN

Renison Mrs Kate, baker 213 Parliament

Renard Arthur B, ptpr J E Bryant Co, b 216 Adelaide w

Rennardson George W, elk Robinson, O'Brien & Gibson, h 120 St David

" Mary (wid Roberts), locy gds 47 Munro

" Robert W, boat bldr George Warm, h 21 Ontario pl

Rennick Adam, cutter W J Hammond, l 208 Parliament

" Hancock, gro, 266 Spadina av, h 152 St Patrick

" John H, elk Alexander & Anderson, l 152 St Patrick

" Joseph, elk James L Grant & Co, h 41 Leonard av

Rennie see also Renney, Rennie and Rennie

" Miss Annie, drsmkr, 8 Suffolk pl

" Charles, elk, l 67 Cameron

" Charlotte (wid James), l 23 Boswell av

" David, bkmzth 74 Farley av, h 14 Ulster

" George, mngr M Rennie, h 371 Parliament

" Hugh M, h 245 Queen e

" James, carp, h 15 Cornwall

" James, driver Lake Simcoe Ice Co, h 32 Esplanade

" James, elk editor Mail, h 117 Mutual

" James W, cooperator, h 17 Hanover pl

" John (Wm Rennie), h 115½ Mutual

" John, lab, h 6 Funston

" John, stonecutter City Hall, l 183 De Grassi

" John M, stereo Stereotype Plate Co, h 17 Hamilton pl

" Mrs Mary, flour 371 Parliament

" Miss Minnie, h 8 Suffolk pl

" Robert, h 677 Ontario

" Robert (Wm Rennie), h 33 Nanton cres

" Robert (Rennie & Son), h 251 Huron

" Robert, mngr John Keith 137 Front w, h 9 Hanover pl

" Robert B (Rennie & Son), h 378 Berkeley

" Robert W, plstr, h 58 Hayden

" Thomas (Wm Rennie), res Swanes, Ont

Rennie Wm (Robert, John and Thomas Rennie), Seeds, 134 Adelaide e

RENNIE, ROBT. & SON,
TERRA-COTTA, TILE,
SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFERS, ETC.

Every Description of Roofing Slate always on hand. Galvanized Iron Ridges, Valleys and Flashings supplied.

378 BERKELEY ST. Yard, Cor. Gould & Dalhousie Sts,

Reno Mrs Mima, dom 11 North

Renold, see Reynold

Renton Miss Ada, packer, l 1017 Queen w

" Margaret (wid Thomas), h 1017 Queen w

" Thomas, brickmkr, h 187 Withrow av

Rennick Sarah J, inmate Home for Incurables

Repath, see also Redpath and Ridpath

" Edward J, caretaker School of Practical Science, h 175 Lippincott

" Jabez E, uphol R & H Baker, h 116 Strachan av

" Robert G, carpet layer, 20 Palmerston av

Reports The (monthly), Carswell Co (ltd), publs, 30 Adelaide e

Reson Samuel, ptpr, h 20 Brock av

Restall Ernest (Whitworth & Restall), h 218 Clinton

" Miss Margaret, h 138 Strachan av

" Wm, elk, l 138 Strachan av

Retallack Edmund W, elk, h 1538 Church

Rettie Barbara (wid James), h 172 Huron

Reuben David, plstr, h 59 Richmond w

Revell Arthur, watchmkr, h 618 Ontario

" Fleming H Co, prpr Willard Tract Depository, 142 Yonge

" Harry H, student, h 618 Ontario

" Robert, lab, h 6 Sheppard

" Wm, draughtsman Crown Lands Dept, h 618 Ontario

Review and Herald Publishing Co, subscription books, Geo W Morse mngr, 20 Melbourne av

Revised Reports (Law Monthly), Carswell Co (ltd), publs, 30 Adelaide e

Rex, see also Rie

" Donald, bell boy, l 318 Adelaide w

" George W, ptpr, h 617 Logan av

" Harriet (wid George), h 163 University

Reynar Rev Alfred H, prof Victoria University, same

Reynolds Ada, dom 61 Jarvis

" Alfred, bthlr, h 159 Sumach

" Alfred G, mach hd Am Rattan Co, h 88 Tecumseh

" Mrs Amelia, h 40 Price

" Annie B, cook 34 Colborne

" Miss Besie, l 159 Sumach

" Charles, brklyr, h 44 Vansaulay

" David, mariner, h 18 Mitchell av

" Edwin R, barr 19½ Richmond e, h 438 Logan av

" Eliza (wid Cornelius), h 186 Mill

" Elizabeth (wid Frank), h 87 Baldwin

" Elizabeth (wid Thomas), h 186 Mill

" Miss Emily, sorter P Freysseng & Co, 159 Sumach

" Frank, elk F W Humphrey, h 636 Ontario

" Frank, elk, l 339½ Bathurst

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MFG. CO. LTD.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Fred H, messr</td>
<td>PH (E)X</td>
<td>Bathtubst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, agt, l 23 Sword</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, clk, h 28 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, turner Cobban Mnfg Co, h 94 H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George M, slsmn, l 63 River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George N, trav G F Bostwick, l 138 H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, h 29 Suffolk pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry R, clk Colman-Hamilton Co, l 40 Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert R, barber 478 College, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram R, carp, h 28 Victoria cres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, h 120 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C, clk, l 339½ Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jenina, drnakr, l 130 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie, nurse, 87 Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie, wtrs J C Lawson, l 55 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, boilermkr, h 30 Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mldr T Tomlinson &amp; Son, l 236 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tmstr A McFarren, h 131 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, cashier Turf Commission Co, l 30 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Josephine, artist 86 Major, l same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josie, dom 357 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lilla, mus tchr, l 86 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lilly, l 462 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie, dom 457 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret E (wid Henry L), h 517 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha, wtrs J C Lawson, l 55 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Martha G, nurse, 24 Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, sortor P Freyseng &amp; Co, l 159 Samaach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Norma, mus tchr, 86 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca (wid James W), h 339½ Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, shoes 462 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E, trav, l 462 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert R, baker Harry Webb, 339½ Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, gate keeper E Gunther, h w s Poplar Plains rd 2 n ry crossing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Sarah, l 159 Samaach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah A (wid Alfred), l 36 Wyatt av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab h 39 Mission av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab Goodham &amp; Worts, h 20 Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, liquors 825 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H, lab h 39 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Tilbe, l 89 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, h 343 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, 140 St George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, express, l 23 Sword</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, l 201 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, lab, l 18 Vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E, clk, l 281 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, cond Tor Ry, h 9 St David's pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, lumberisp F N Tennant, h 213 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Wm P, ins agt, h 86 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, tmstr Sloan &amp; Crowther, h 23 Sword</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R heill Wm, mach ld Geo LDiehl &amp; Co, l 88 Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhennie Miss Louisa, mus tchr 429 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhind Alexander, carp, h 82 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ann, with Crompton Corset Co, l 82 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ellen, with Crompton Corset Co, l 82 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoder Wm, driver Swiss Laundry, l 35 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Fred, clk Dom Ex Co, l 1253 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 1588 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, sec hds gds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, photo Tor Engr Co, h 8 r 15 Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, stone cutter, h 30 Cotttingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly, dom l 118 Dur pong av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheed Wm E, ptr, h 88 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Mrs Louise, dom 71 Queen's Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricco Louis, lab, h 1291 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Aaron, dairy 147 Markham, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, tel opr, l 97 Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur M, real est, h 17 St aur av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur T, tmstr Reid &amp; Co, l 16 St Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid Hance), h 25 Erin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar H, mngr Pritchard &amp; Co 126 Bay, l 7 Bnaard av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, dairy 1 Galt av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward P, clk Ontario Pub Co, h 68 Bismarck av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny L (wid Rev Samuel), l 68 Bismarck av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick J, carp 172 McCaul, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F, jwlr 269 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, broommr, h 120 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, appr Keith &amp; Fitzsimons, l 120 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, gilder, h 22 Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, oarsman, res Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, appr, l 120 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W, dairy 38 Markham, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard, wks E Rice, l 1 Galt av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lewis &amp; Son, see Lewis Rice &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa, dom 41 Sautler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maggie, clk, l 76 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Henry), h r 120 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, h 45 Centre av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Minnie, clk, l 76 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Nellie, 1258 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Omer F, Manager Imperial Bank (Branch) 171 Yonge, h 94 Huntley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B, cashier H P Eckardt &amp; Co, h 83 Metcalfe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa, Indrs W Larter, l 397 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, chandeliermkr, h 120 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Profession</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Wm. sexton</td>
<td>King St Methodist Church</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, clk</td>
<td>l 25 Erin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm M, trav R H Howard</td>
<td>&amp; Co, h 301 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm P, trav</td>
<td>Michie &amp; Co, h 76 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, see also Reich</td>
<td>and Rich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Agnes, with</td>
<td>Crompton Creo Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, clk</td>
<td>170 Woolley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Charles H,</td>
<td>Grace church, rns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth K</td>
<td>(wid Francis), l 246 Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry W, actor</td>
<td>175 Walton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquis, thr</td>
<td>10 Toronto Arcade, h 170 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel J, stockcutter</td>
<td>Wm B Hamilton, Sons &amp; Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, shoemaker</td>
<td>h 70 Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Oyville,</td>
<td>drill &amp;d Gendron Mfg Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank C, clk</td>
<td>l 182 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip, furrier</td>
<td>G R Renfrew &amp; Co, h 85 Wardell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, fitter</td>
<td>Gendron Mfg Co, l 182 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Allan E,</td>
<td>clk GTR, h 20 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, lab</td>
<td>Constructing &amp; Paving Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred (Richards Bros)</td>
<td>, h 502 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, dairy</td>
<td>132 Nassau, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred J, paperhanger</td>
<td>h 146 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred J H, plmbr</td>
<td>Richards Bros, h 502 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, student</td>
<td>l 74 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Bros.</td>
<td>H. Richards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Richards.</td>
<td>Gas and Steam Fitters,</td>
<td>CARRIAGE LAMPS and COPPER BATHS,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinsmiths, Plumbers.</td>
<td>ETC. 502, and 504 Yonge Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE W. GOULINLOCK</td>
<td>ARCHITECT</td>
<td>TELEPHONE 896.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240 RIC</td>
<td>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards Frederick W.</td>
<td>let cat P O, h 248</td>
<td>Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel, thr</td>
<td>h 15 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, plstr</td>
<td>l 324 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, prtr.</td>
<td>l 163 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, prtr</td>
<td>The Globe, l 26 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W, accet</td>
<td>R S Williams &amp; Son, b 19 Elm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry (Richards Bros.)</td>
<td>h 504 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, plmbr</td>
<td>38 Marlborough av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tmstr</td>
<td>City Stables, h 3 Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H, bchtcr</td>
<td>l 126 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet (wid Richard),</td>
<td>l 247 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, agent</td>
<td>h 26 Shannon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>l r 1074 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, roadmaster</td>
<td>GTR, b 372 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, barber</td>
<td>1192 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H L, barber</td>
<td>l 1192 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, lab</td>
<td>h r 1074 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A, prtr</td>
<td>The World, l 153 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kate, tIrs J</td>
<td>Patterson, l 15 Rebecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie, wtrs</td>
<td>106 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maria L, opr</td>
<td>l 57 Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid James W),</td>
<td>h 147 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, clk</td>
<td>Wm Woods, h 244 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel, carp</td>
<td>l 223 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip, porter</td>
<td>h 126 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Howard, driver</td>
<td>George Scott &amp; Son, b 126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, musician,</td>
<td>h 324 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, tmstr</td>
<td>h 8 Gildersleeve av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Sarah, l 51</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia (wid Frederick)</td>
<td>W), h 26 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, apt</td>
<td>h 57 Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, bbrushmkr</td>
<td>14 Power, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, mason</td>
<td>h 55 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, inshfR Parker</td>
<td>Co, l 1074 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter J, prtr</td>
<td>l 26 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, confr R &amp; T</td>
<td>Watson, h 26 Shannon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm M., acct QuebecBk,</td>
<td>h 414 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Albert,</td>
<td>messr, l 11 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E, driver</td>
<td>h 938 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, comp Coke.</td>
<td>Clark Co, h 182 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, driver</td>
<td>Jos Tait, l 65 McMurrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, plmbr J T</td>
<td>Lendreville, l 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, real est</td>
<td>199 Concord av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, driver</td>
<td>Jos Tait, h 9 Baxter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice, wtr St</td>
<td>Lawrence Coffee Hse, l 223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew H, mnr of</td>
<td>finances John Ritchie, h 264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (wid George), l 99</td>
<td>Tecumseth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (wid Samuel),</td>
<td>tIrs, h 24 Draper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie H, stenog.</td>
<td>Shilton, Wallbridge &amp; Co, l 268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. B. Jarvis,</td>
<td>ARCHITECT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Yonge St.</td>
<td>Telephone 2288</td>
<td>Office, No. 17 Lender Lane.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone No. 2274</td>
<td>Tel. 2288</td>
<td>Res., No. 56 St. Mary St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. 1963</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel. 3516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Annie M</td>
<td>h 615 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. John J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Carlton D</td>
<td>Chief Agent for Canada, London Guarantee &amp; Accident Insurance Co, 75 Yonge, h 70 Henry. Telephone 2435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie, tbls J H Trumble, J. M. Mitchell av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid Wm), h 99 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catherine, l 49 Trinity sq.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, clk Army &amp; Navy, h 115 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, coachman 328 Jarvis, h 104 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina, jamnkr Tor Biscuit &amp; Confy Co, b 289 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A, wd eng Tor Lith Co, h 79 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A, com 127 Lippincott, h 545 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M, exp 584 Yonge, h 16 St. Alban</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina S (wid David), h 91 Woolsley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Gordon, chemist 59 Colborne, h 31 Sully</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund G, clk A Provan, l 80 Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin, mltr, b 1150 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, cook Home for Incurables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma, b 363 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, b 346 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, mach Mason &amp; Risch Piano Co, h 57 Woolsley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George jr, uphol, b 96 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, clk C J Gibson, h 523 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, dentist 789 Yonge, h 84 Yorkville av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E, groom Tor Ry, l 96 Booth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H, carp, l 687 Devereaux rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S, student H G Lake, b 85 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George T, driver, h 102 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold A, clk Dom Bank 535 Queen w, l 239 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, fireman GTR, l 32 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J, cond GTR, b 20 Classic av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, carp GTR, h 93 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh E, let car PO, h 634 Oastington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac T, locksmith 554 Queen w, h 64 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Standard Fuel Co.**

Tel. 863, 1898 | 58 King St. East

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Isabella (wid Vernon), h 95 Booth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, l 27 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, bakers Christ, Brown &amp; Co, l 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, brick mnfr 486 Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, clk, l 443 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, coachman, l 15 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, cook, h 819 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, gunr, h 51 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, fab, l 29 Crocker av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, marinr, h 21 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, watchman, h 388 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J, driver R Bond, l 21 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E, l 944 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F, pby 36 St Joseph, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jennie, conf 1171 King e, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cutler 173 Simeone, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab Gas Co, b 15 Regent av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 5 Roden pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, putr Tor Ry Co, l 1711 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tmstr, h 19 Peel av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, waiter 8 Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, carekkr Gas Wks, h 223 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, clk Nerleigh &amp; Co, res Weston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G, bkmnt GTR, h 464 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, eng Tor B &amp; M Co, h 24 Kensington pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, elgs 886 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, clk, l 443 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, mltrd &amp; J Taylor, 524 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, tlr, l 115 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A, Can Passenger agt Wabash ry, e cor King and Yonge, h 72 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kate, student, l 356 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lizzie, l 1607 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis J R, clk Union Bank, h 12 Wellesley pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mai, cashrge Grange Whol Supply Co, h 146 Close av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mamie, tbls J 351 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid Wm), h 15 Yorkville av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A (wid John), l 251 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary A, snt J S Playle, 520 Pullan pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell A, clk Imp Bank 171 Yonge, l 615 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie, tbls Rollinsre, Son &amp; Co, 1116 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dominion Plate Glass & Insurance Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Government Depos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address/Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Norman</td>
<td>gauge mkr, l 11 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riches, Frederick</td>
<td>student, l 31 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgina S (wid Henry)</td>
<td>prin Sackville school, h 31 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse, lab, h 69 London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W, coll, l 142 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P, clk Riches &amp; Co, h 155 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard H, l 264 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, l 142 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Margaret M Riches), jobbers, 188 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richey, see also Ritchie and Ritchie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, bsgman GTR, l 440 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richley Frank, Livery and Boarding Stables, 962 Queen w, h 964 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen M, h 43 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry B, clk Caldecott, Burton &amp; Spence, l 904 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Frederick, fuel foreman CPR, l 43 Carlson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, builder 964 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richford Patrick, lab P Burns &amp; Co, h 31 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richling, see Richting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richman Richardson, lab Dom Brewery Co, h 17 St Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, picture dlr, 361 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Allen, bkpr, l 177 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, checker, h 96 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, mlk Gurney Farly Co, l 36 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, p e No 4, b 39 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, clk Queen's Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H, coll, h 319 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie, Indra's Parishian Steam Laundry, l 36 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bkpr, l 177 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A, electrician Bell Tel Co, l 37 Beaconsfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, barber G Bell, rms 40 Teresaey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary C (wid John), h 177 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Matilda, mlk, l 36 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornamental Glass Works, Wm Drake prop, 130 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, clk, l 36 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah, dom 302 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, cond Tor Ry, l 36 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, mach, b 34 Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter Robert, turner F J Wesley &amp; Co, h 25 Vanatley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mach C Clutha, b 203 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickaby Seth, stay, 1420 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickard Albert, clk, h 93 Elliott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Amy, ttrs JF Follotlt, l 160 Carlaw av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza (wid John), l 302 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, prtr Hill &amp; Weir Ptg &amp; Pub Co, l 160 Carlaw av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, driver R S Williams &amp; Son, h 16 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson J B, carp, h 160 Carlaw av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co, Joseph F Dolan Agent, 2 King e
Riches Charles H, Solicitor of Patents, 63 Canada Life Building 46 King w,h 31 Major. (See card under Patent Solicitors.)
Clara M (Riches & Co) h 1123 College

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co, Pfd in Chicago, Boston and St. John, over Six Millions of Dollars to Policy-Holders.
This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want
JOS. B. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
Ricard Thomas, bdtr 304 Bathurst
Ricard Thomas, carp, l 304 Bathurst
Rickerson Edward, shoemaker, h 57 Mutual
Rickert Charles, baggageman, l 237 Clinton
"John, gro 237 Clinton, h same
Rickson Beatrice, dom 47 Harbord
Riddell, see also Riddle
"Alexander, midr AW Cropley, h 88 Harbord
"Miss Annie, tchr Manning av school, l 419 Euclid av
"Benjamin, clk Samson, Kennedy & Co, l 20 Baldwin
"Catherine (wid John K), seamstress, h 38 John st av
"Clarence, baker A W Carrick, l 151 Elizabeth
"Elizabeth (wid Joseph), caretaker St Lawrence Hall, l 127 Jarvis
"Miss Elizabeth A, tchr Louisa st sch, l 107 Gerrard e
"Frank, clk CPR, l 20 Baldwin
"Frank, clk Dick, Ridout & Co, l 30 Sullivan
"George, brass wkr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, l 69 Richmond w
"James, mach A R Williams, l 39 Simcoe
"James L, bricklry, l 127 Jarvis
"Jane (wid George), h 76 Bellevue av
"Jane, dom 7 Queen's Park
"John, h 57 Henry
"Lorne C, messrs Can Ex Co, b 144 King w
"Louis F, clk George H Hees, Son & Co, l 30 Sullivan
"Miss Louisa, tchr Louisa st school, l 107 Gerrard e
"Miss Margaret, l 107 Gerrard e
"Miss Margaret, l 273 Palmerston av
"Miss Margaret, b 17 Oxford
"Miss Maria, b 17 Oxford
"Miss Mary, l 273 Palmerston av
"Matthew (Hart & Riddell), l 88 Spadina rd
"Robert R, wood turner, h 419 Euclid av
"Robert W, clk PO, h 20 Baldwin
"Thomas, foreman Truth, l 428 Sackville
"Thomas, piano mkr Mason & Risch Piano Mfg Co, l 377 College
"Thomas, plumber, h 83 West Lodge av
"Thomas A, clk Atlan Life, l 20 Baldwin
"Wm, agent Singer Mfg Co, h 150 Victoria
"Wm, cashier George H Hees, Son & Co, l 30 Sullivan
"Wm D, h 30 Sullivan
"Wm R (Millar, Riddell & Levesconte), h 66 Bond
"Wm R, clk David Beadshaw, h 74 McGill Riddiford Aaron, weigh master, h 45 Berryman
"Miss Elizabeth, h 45 Berryman
Riddle, see also Riddell
"Miss Agnes, furnisher, b 138 Morse
""Catherine (wid Wm), h 24 Temperance
""Henry, plumber Riddies & Hough
"James P, clk W H Sparrow, h 177 University
"John, innman Home for Incurables
"Wm, clk PO, h 153 Euclid av
"Wm, tobacconist 129 Queen w, h same
Ridley Charles, clk CH, h 53 Robert
Rider, see also Ryder
"Miss Elsie, bkr Henderson Delivery Co, l 50 Wellington e
"Henry A (H Rider & Co), h 50 Wellington e
"Henry W (H Rider & Co), l 50 Wellington e
Rider H & Co (Henry A and Henry W Rider), Undertakers' Supplies and Agents for the Globe Casket Co, 50 Wellington e
"John E, paper ruler W S Johnston & Co, l 50 Wellington e
"Ridge Christopher M, mnfrs' agent 67 Yonge St
"Ridgeway Robert, clk C H, h 83 St Patrick
"Ridder Edgar E, cigar mkr D O'Halloran, l 225 Sackville
"Edward W, watchman, l 225 Sackville
"Henry W, lab, h 225 Sackville
"Ridley Miss Annie, costumer Dom Regalia Co, l 39 Fenning
"Edgar, driver S Disney, l 5 Alice
"Ellen (wid Charles), l 39 Fenning
"George A, clk, l 116 Alpha av
"Henry E (Neville, McWhinney & Riddell), l 2 Maitland pl
"James McG, chief clk Registrar General's dept, h 65 Winchester
"James Mjr, trav, l 65 Winchester
"Myra, innman Home for Incurables
"Wm, pmr, h 103 Peter
"Wm, ruler, h 305 Euclid av
"Ridout Algernon, clk Steel, Hayter & Co, l 21 Oxford
"Andrew W, asst Can Bank of Com 268 College, l 245 Huron
"Miss Augusta, h 65 Calendar
"Carolyn (wid Joseph), h 2 Macpherson av
"Charles, clk County Registry office, b 31 Beverley
"Donald C jr (D C Ridout & Co), l 125 Tyndall av
"Donald C & Co (C H Riches, D C Ridout jr), pat solicitors, 63-46 King w
"Edmund, mcr trl 740½ Queen e, h 31 Foucher
"George (Dick, Ridout & Co), res Deer Park

Insure in the Caledonian Fire
Ringer James H, clk John Ringer, l 696 Spadina av
" John, gro 696 Spadina av, h same
" J Mitchell, clk John Ringer, l 696 Spadina av
Ringham Alexander, tlr George Stephen, l 37 Walton
" Miss Elizabeth, clk R Simpson, l 23 Edward
" George, tinner 23 Edward, h 37 Walton
" Robert D, tinner G Ringham, h 23 Edward
" Robert G, tinner G Ringham, l 23 Edward
Rinker Oscar W, trav H P Eckardt & Co, h 42 Widmer
Riordan, see also Roardon
" Ann (wid Dennis), h 32 Phoebe
Riordan Bruce L, Physician and Surgeon 384 King w, h same
" Daniel, porter 6-8 Jordan
" Dennis, plumber, l 39 Phoebe
" Miss Ellen, cler, l 32 Phoebe
" Miss Honora, drmr, l 32 Phoebe
" Jeremiah, cond Tor Ry, h 382 Queen e
" John, cond Tor Ry, l 32 Phoebe
" Josephine (wid Joseph), h r 169 Sydenham
" Miss Mary, bkpr, l 32 Phoebe
" Richard, lab, h 32 Phoebe
Riordon Charles, vice-pres Tor Paper Mfg Co, h 21 Queen's Park
" Eliza M (wid John), h 1 Queen's Park
" John G, h 1 Queen's Park
Rippon Edrick V, Naturalist 166 Cumberland
Ritchie, see also Ritchie and Ritchie
Mrs Frances, l 596 Sherbourne
Frank J, h 396 Sherbourne
Herman F, with Mason & Ritchie, l 70 Melbourne av
" Vincent M, vice-pres Mason & Ritchie Piano Co and Mason & Ritchie Vocalion Co, h 642 King w
Risdon Miss Clara, forewoman, l 403 Sackville
" Miss Daisy, l 403 Sackville
" Elizabeth (wid Edw), l 403 Sackville
Rishworth Thomas, woodturner, l 239 Clinton
" William (widname), h 252 Clinton
Rising Sun Hotel, Thomas Loudon prop 792 Yonge
Risk Charles A, Dentist 86 Yonge, h same
" Miss Jane E, mus tchr 144 Shaw
Riley Samuel, h 117 Wellington w
Risser Julius A (Risser & Co), h 326 Richmond w
Ristow John, carp, h 19 Brant
" Rudolph, wtr H J Zock & Co, l 19 Brant
Risser & Co.
MAMMOTH BOOK STORE.
DEALERS IN
NEW AND OLD BOOKS,
STATIONERY, ETC.
248 Yonge Street. 'Phone 1886.
Ritchie, see also Ritchie and Ritchie
" Edward J, foreman E W Gillett, h 141 Lisgar
Ritchie, see also Ritchie and Ritchie
" Albert, clk, l 230 Markham
" Alexander, tlr, h 377 Front e
" Alexander, tmstr Hendrie & Co, l 5 Adelaide pl
" Miss Annie, tirs S J Sheridan, h 128 Elm
" Arthur, lab Gen Wks, h r 374 King e
" Barlow, clk Guineane Bros, l 111 Wilton av
" Charles H, Q C (Ritchie, Ludwig & Campbell), h 141 Avenue rd
" David, baker, h 7 Gifford
" David, clk, h 69 Sullivan
" Duncan, caretaker, h 13 Gordon
" D & Co (Montreal), W H Orchard aqt, tobaccon 50 Front e
" Mrs Emma, indy 69 Fuller, h same
Ritchie Fred A (Ritchie & Ramsay), h 58 Close av
" George (Ritchie & Davis), h 47 McMillan
" George, h 146 King e
" George, lab, h 69 Fuller
" George M, prin Palmerston av school, h 297 Markham
" Henry A, ass't W Wharin & Co, l 395 Lansdowne av
" Hugh, clk Elias Rogers & Co, l 181 Cottingham
" Isaac, carp, h 282 Macpherson av w
" Mrs Isabella, gro 377 Front e, h same
" Isabella, dom 514 Jarvis
" James, h 18 Gerrard w
" James, lab Dom Brewery Co, l 108 St David
" James, mgr Wm Bryce 31 Front w, h 104 Rose av
" James, driver Gurney Fdry Co, h 17 Campbell
" Miss Jessie (M & J Ritchie), l 62 Dovercourt rd
Ritchie John, attnd Asylum
" John, uphol Thomas Roberts, l 230 Markham
" John E, fireman CPR, h 62 Florence
" John J,clk Gowans, Kent & Co, l 181 Gootingham
" J Harrow, clk M Quinu, b 26 Grange av

CHEESEWORTH & CO.
TAILORS and DRAPEORS
Dress Suits a Speciality
75 BAY STREET

TORONTO FENCE AND ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS

30 Wellington St. East
R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
Tel. 2567
RITCHIE, JOHN,
ESTABLISHED 1857.
Practical Plumber, Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter,
64 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Residence, 221 Jarvis St.

Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Globes, Shades, Brackets, Etc., in great variety, always on hand.
Smoke Testing applied to defective Plumbing on application.
Remodelling old work a Specialty.

TELEPHONE 818

A. H. RICHARDSON,
J. H. WILSON,
Manager of Finances.
Supt. of Works.

Ritchie, Ludwig & Campbell
(Charles H Ritchie, Q C, Michael H Ludwig, Wm M Campbell), Barristers, Etc., 15 York Chambers, 9 Toronto

Margaret H (wid Hugh), h 181 Cottingham
Maria (wid Charles), h 158 Lansdowne av
Mary (M & J Ritchie), h 62 Dovercourt rd
M & J (Mary and Jessie), drsrmkrn, 62 Dovercourt rd
Phillip E (Ferguson, Ritchie & Sweeney), rms 274 College
Robert, lab, 1 044 Adelaide e
Robert S, clk R G Dunn & Co, 1 21 Nassau
Rose (wid John), h 82 William
Wm, tlr, h 230 Markham

Ritchie & Davis (George Ritchie, B N Davis), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. Rooms 16-17, 28-30 Toronto

Ritchie & RAMSAY,
Fred A. Ritchie. Charles N. Ramsey.
Coated Paper and Card-Board Mnfrs.
TERMINUS THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

(See Adv. opposite)

NEW TORONTO.

Riton Alfred, carp, h 122 Teraula
Ritt John, batsmth John Inglis & Sons, 1 33 Herrick
Maxmillian, batsmth, h 33 Herrick
Rittenhouse James B, bkpr Central Press Agency, h 28 Shuter
Ritter Elizabeth (wid Wm), 1 176 Dovercourt rd
Rivers Henry, broommnkr Chas Boeckh & Sons, 1 182 Palmerston av
Riverside Post Office, T Welsman PM, 780 Queen e
Rivett James, waiter, h 52 Carr
Rix, see also Rex.
Frank, gro 190 Arthur, h same
Lionel, bell boy Rossin House

Rixon Margaret H (wid Thomas), h 158
Simcoe
" Thomas F, watchmr Ryrie Bros, 1 98
Simcoe
Roach, see also Roche
" Annie (wid Wm), h 500 Jones av
" Annie E (P Roach & Co), h 529 Givens
" Catherine (wid Wm), 1 69 Lombard
" Edwin J, slsmn, 1 618 Bathurst
" Miss Elizabeth, h 249 Victoria
" Henry, lab, h 12 Mechanics av
" Miss Johanna, 1 249 Victoria
" John, h 82 Wollasey
" Martin H, student Reeve & Day, 1 427 Church
" Mary (wid Garrett), h 49 Anderson
" Michael, pensioner, h 39 Mitchell av
" Michael J, cabtnkr John Carlyle, 1 39 Mitchell av
" Michael T, student, 1 427 Church
" Miss Nellie, opp Dick, Ridout & Co, 1 125 Winchester
" Patrick (P Roach & Co), h 529 Givens
" P & Co (Patrick and Annie E), bchrs 22 Arthur
" Susan (wid John), h 618 Bathurst
" Thomas, h 427 Church
" Thomas, gilder, h 46 Claremont
Roche Eliza (wid John), b 306 Wilton av
Roade Henry D, clk Caldecott, Burton & Spence, 7 276 Westmoreland av
Wm G, bartender 17 Adelaide w
Roadhouse Frederick, tinner A R Ormsby, 1 44 Lippincott
Sarah (wid Henry), h 217 McCaul
Roadnight James, wtr Queen’s Hotel, 1 340 Richmond w
Roaf, see also Roiffe
" James R (Roaf, Roaf & Green), h 30 Charles

ROAF, ROAF & GREEN,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.

Telephone No. 1506.

65-67 King St. West.

Roaf Wm (Roaf, Roaf & Green), h 80 Spadina rd
Roan Charles, agt, 1 351 Church
Roberts, see also McRoberts and Roberts
" Frederick W, acct Canada Paper Co., res Balsam av Balmy Beach
" Robb Alexander, mason, 1 140 Boswell av
" Alfred P, 1 6 Major
" Andrew, trav, b Walker House

To secure proper classification of their Risks must insure in the
Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
Robb Arthur C (Robb & Napolitano), h 279 Lisgar

" Charles A, barber, h 60 Spadina av
" Charles C, clk Gordon, Mackay & Co, h 238 College
" Charles E, clk, h 109 Harbord
" David (Robb & Kay), h 91 Bathurst
" David, dinner Robb & Kay, 391 Bathurst

Robb George C, Chief Engineer Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co 46 King w, h 6 Major

" Hugh, plbr, h 109 Harbord
" Hugh, stone m R Simpson, h 20 Cameron
" Isabella (wid Charles C), h 238 College
" James A, clk, h 109 Harbord
" James A, gal iron wkr Douglas Bros, h 290 Markham
" Janet P (wid Charles), h 66 St George
" John, brklyr Drill Hall, b cor Nelson and Simcoe
" John, porter C H, h r 34 Oxford
" John, reedwkr Am Rattran Co, h 77 Tressum
" John B, lab Gas Works, h 32 St Paul
" Joseph, clk, h 109 Harbord
" Robert B, driver, h r 40 Boswell av
" Robert K, registrar Can Per L & S Co, h 4 Ross

" Wm, carleman GTR, h 922 Wellington av
" Wm, carp, h 51 Arthur
" Wm, mason, h r 40 Boswell av
" Wm, plbr Keith & Fitzsimons, h 91 Bathurst
" Wm, logo cutter, h 807 Euclid w
" Wm, wks J L Pincombe, h 109 Harbord

& Kay (David Robb, George Kay), gas machine mnfrs, 190 King w

& Napolitano (Arthur Robb, E George Napolitano), barbers 16 Leader la

Robbie Francis, clk D McCall & Co, h 2 Midland pl

" George, lab Drill Hall, h 98 Westmoreland av
" Jennis, dom 79 St George
" Wm, mason Drill Hall, h 98 Westmoreland av

" Wm, porter 52 Jarvis

Robbins, see also Robbins

" Ace, caretkr Tor Lawn Tennis Grounds, h 146 Wellington w
" David, fruits 278 Queen e, h 322 same
" Elizabeth, dom 501 Toronto

Robbins George H, Manager British American Dyeing Co, 90 King e, h 4294 Yonge

" Herbert, mach A R Williams, b 146 Wellington w
" Mrs Martha J, hbg 146 Wellington w
" Miss Sarah, opr, h 80 Chestnut

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency

Our energy and adhesion are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jennie (wid Alexander)</td>
<td>h 58 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Jessie, with Crompton Co</td>
<td>t 109 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, blksmith TW</td>
<td>h 161 Strachan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bricklayer</td>
<td>rms 418 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bricklayer</td>
<td>h 38 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cabinet</td>
<td>Gerhard Heintzman</td>
<td>t 48 Wilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, fruits</td>
<td>54 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>12 Norfolk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mach</td>
<td>h 144 Tecumseth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, sailor</td>
<td>t 433 Preston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, wr Rossin House</td>
<td>t 147 Adelaide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D, mngr Pure Gold Mnf Co</td>
<td>31 Front e, rms 51 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, driver J Shepard</td>
<td>t 291 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, mach Gas Wks</td>
<td>h 33 Eastern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, shipper S Patterson &amp; Co</td>
<td>t 265 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E V, car brdr Tor Ry, b 47 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura, dom 2 Grosvenor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lillian E, tchr Park school</td>
<td>t 38 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lillie A V C, tchr Landsdowne school</td>
<td>t 392 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie, drskmr Mrs A Cassidey</td>
<td>t 457 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie, mnr Thomas Thompson &amp; Son</td>
<td>t 182 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie, pilb mkr Tor Chemical Wks, h 107 Sally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Louisa, h 213 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid David), h 187 River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid John D), h 120 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, dom 9 Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mina, thh, h 11 Norfolk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman, litho, t 147 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy (Roberts &amp; Son), h 744 Broadway av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, carp TW</td>
<td>h 120 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, coachman 367 Sherbourne, h 14 Bleeker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, farmer, h 259 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J, p c No 2, h 12 Treford pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard W F, agt York Co &amp; S Co, h 405 Preston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J, bkp Douglas Bros, rms 246 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosetta (wid George), h 191 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, clk, t 116 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, fedr Murray Pi Co, h 11 Norfolk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, drskmr 187 River, h 1 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, cabinet mkr A J Guilmour, h 130 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, mattress mkr 40 Melinda, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, bricklayer, rms 418 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, brick mkr, h 57 Davenport pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gathering of the Clans and the North American Scotsman

**Both for $1.50 Per Annum**

**IMRIE & GRAHAM**

**PUBLISHERS**

**Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE**
Robertson James Co (Ltd), James Robertson President, A A McMichael Vice-President, C M Robertson Secretary-Treasurer, Saw and Lead Works, 265-283 King w

Robertson James M, Manager Willard Tract Depository 142 Yonge, h 185 Westmoreland av

James McC, student, 1544 Church

James R, clk Wm Rennie, h 64 Salisbury av

James S, hardware 778 Yonge, h same

James S, editor Canada Lumberman and Canadian Miller and press Canadian Temperance League 46 King w, h 72 Howard

James W, l 171 Adelaide w

Jane (wid Andrew), h 232 Berkeley

Jane (wid Charles), l 457 Bathurst

Miss Janet, tla, l 133 Brunswick av

Jennette (wid David), h 41 O'Hara av

Jennie (wid Hugh), h 683 Spadina av

Miss Jessie, bookbldr, l 1 Caer Howell

Jessie, mlar Thomas Thompson & Sons, l 105 Duke

John, city agt Excelsior Life, h 26 Bellevue av

John, hostler Can Exp Co, h 46 Nelson

John, mldr Gurney Foundry Co, h 25 Bulwer

John, plasterer, h 67 Regent

John, lisimn John Macdonald & Co, h 30 Boswell av

John B, bchrmr, h 589 Parliament

John D, carp 22 Vanasley, h same

John D A, lisimn Breveton & Manning, l 233 Berkeley

John G, stove mnrn Toronto Gas Stove and Supply Co, h 166 Clifton

John J, driver Can Exp Co, l 46 Nelson

Robertson John L, bkp Warick Bros & Rutter, h 88 St Patrick

"John M, trav Macbe, Robertson & Co, h 56 Tranby av

"John P, piano fnmr, h 151 St Clares

Robertson J Ross, Proprietor and Publisher The Evening Telegram, 35 King w cor Bay, h 291 Sherbourne

"John S, l 291 Sherbourne

"John W, acct Macaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, h 82 Salisbury av

"John W, foreman RJ McLean, h 107 Major

"Miss Kate, drskmr, l 219 Bleeker

"Lewis, cabtnmr, h 439 Queen e

"Miss Lillian, mns tch 17 Oak, h same

"Lizzie, tchr Perth sch, l 57 Gwynne av

"Llewellyn H, real est, h 105 Bloor w

"Louis D, mnr of circulation Star, l 269 Spadina av

"Miss Margaret, drskmr, l 151 Oak

"Miss Margaret, mantlemr, l 186 Clifton

"Miss Margaret, tla, l 170 Palmerston av

"Miss Margaret C, mach opr, l 288 Palmerston av

"Miss Martha, stncgr Charles Cluthe, l 228 Sherbourne

"Mary (wid John W), h 2 Division

"Neil M, bkp Rob Thompson & Co, h 219 Bleeker

"Perry L, clk Western AsseCo, l 17 Spadina av

Robert (Robertson Bros), h 63 Duke

"Robert, bldr 82 Scollard, h same

"Robert, carp, rms 63 Duke

"Robert, cond Tor Ry, h 461 Queen e

"Roberta, mach Northey Mnf Co, h 46 Argyle

Robert B, car cleaner GTR, h 73 Lucas

Robert D, barber, rms 178 Bay

"Robert J, bldr, l 106 Fern av

"Robert S, tla, l 11 Belair

"Robert W, brss wkrm James Morrison Brass Mnf Co, l 171 Adelaide w

Sadie, tla, l 106 Fern av

Seath, trav Thos Dunnet & Co, h 91 McCaul

Stuart, electrician, h 38 Bellevue av

"Thomas (Robertson Bros), h 193 Bloor e

"Thomas (Forrester Novelty Co), l 96 Peter

"Thomas, lab, h 27 Gordon

"Thomas, lab, h 50 Palmerston av

"Thomas E, clk Massey-Harris Co, h 88 St Patrick

"Thomas F, carp, h 49 Wickson av

"Thomas J, confr, h 92 Argyle

"Thomas J, driver Purdy, Mansell & Mashiherl, h 364 Bathurst
Robertson Thomas R, ptrn, 19 Irwin Av.
  " Miss Tena, 544 Church St.
  " Miss Viola, opr. 1 222 Berkeley St.
  " Walter, ptrn, 1 91 Howard Ave.
  " Wm, h 1 Caer Howell pl.
  " Wm, baker C Schmidt, 55 Woolley St.
  " Wm, brmkr Bertrum Eng Wks Co, h 384 Osgoode_av.
  " Wm, bidr 192 Scollard, h same.
  " Wm, carpet cleaner 497 College St.
  " Wm, confn Robertson Bros, 221 Carlton Ave.
  " Wm, driver Gd Heath, 305 Sackville St.
  " Wm, fnshr, b 65 Teraulay Ave.
  " Wm, fruits 377 Yonge, h 96 Peter St.
  " Wm, ginger beer mnfr 106 Nassau St.
  " Wm, tmstr Shedden Co, h 108 St David St.
  " Wm, tmstr W Culville, 239 Front e.
  " Wm A, stdnt Bem, Laidlaw & Keppele, 12 Garfield w.
  " Wm H, bkpr Dawson & Co, 131 Yorkville Ave.
  " Wm J, clnk Can Bank of Commerce, h 133 Bedford Rd.
  " Wm J (Thomson & Robertson), b 25 McGill Ave.
  " Wm S, lumber 203 Brunswick AV.
  " W J, slsmn Geo Bengough, 11 Bellair St.

Robertson & MacLennan, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
  Rooms 69-70, Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West. Telephone 2285.
  MONEY TO LOAN.

Robin Miss Elizabeth, slsy, 92 Willcock Ave.
  " James (wld James L), h 92 Willcock Ave.
  " Philip V, h 59 Lakeview Ave.
  " Robert, glznr McCausland & Son, h 413 Dupont Ave.
  " Vavason, tresa York County L&S Co, h 451 Shaw Ave.

  " Mrs Catherine, h 229 Shaw Ave.
  " Ernest, clmk, 134 Park Rd.
  " Frederick C, lab, h 54 Wallace Av.
  " Harold E, bkr J A Nesbitt, rms 124 Shuter St.
  " Herbert, slmn G R Benfrew & Co, h 110 McGill Av.
  " Mary (wid Wm), h 90 Gloucester St.
  " Richard, lab, h 4 Wassena Av.
  " Robertson (Lifftus & Robins), rms 186 Bathurst St.
  " Samuel, clnk Gotta Percha & Rubber Mnf Co, h 34 Park Rd.
  " Wm, clnk Can Fire Underwriters Assn, h 90 Gloucester St.
  Robertson Abel O, Groceries and Provisions, 880 Willow Av.
  " Albert, clmk, 187 Jarvis St.
  " Albert, tinner Macdonald Mnfg Co, h 70 Sherbourne Ave.
  " Alexander, gro 196 Borden, h same.
  " Alexander, lab George Morrison, b 162 Front e.
  " Alfred, broom mnfr Chas Boeckh & Son, h 291 St Clares Ave.
  " Alfred, clnk W H Biesedell & Co, b Avondale Ave.
  " Alfred, etcher Moore & Alexander, 121 Collie Ave.
  " Alfred, znl mnfr Lever Bro (lt), h 173 Doverl Ave.
  " Alfred J, bartndr 1204 Queen W.
  " Alfred J, clmr GTR, h 298 Markham Ave.
  " Alice (wld James), h 297 Jarvis Ave.
  " Mise Amy, mus tchr, h 49 St Nicholas Ave.
  " Andrew, lab City Hall, b 5 Rebecca Ave.
  " Ann (wld Thomas), h 564 Yonge St.
  " Annie (wld John), h 249 Spadina Ave.
  " Annie, dom 194 Wellesley Ave.
  " Miss Annie L, nurse, 619 Spadina Ave.
  " Arthur, clmk, h 187 Jarvis St.
  " Arthur E, fireman No 10, h 141 Cumberland Ave.
  " Benjamin, lab, h 100 Centre Ave.
  " Benjamin K, trav Wyld, Grasett & Darling, h 248 Palmerston Ave.
  " Beverley (Robinson & Heath), h 513 Huron Ave.
  " Catherine (wld John), h 16 Morris Ave.
  " Charles, bkpr Nasmith Co, h 751 Gerrard St.
  " Charles, cabtnk F J Wesley & Co, h 38 Bartlett Ave.
  " Charles, gro 146 Avenue rd, h same.
  " Charles, driver R Bond, h 5 St Patrick sq.
  " Charles, motorman Tor Ry, h 36 Bright Ave.
  " Charles, tmstr, h 32 Frichot Ave.
  " Charles E, barber J Saker, h 43 Queen Ave.
Robinson Charles E, slmn, h 133 Isabella
" Charles G, tuck pointer, l 52 Allen av
" Charles H, polsr Saunders, Lorie & Co, l 8 Victoria pl
" Charles W, lab, h 767 Bathurst
" Charles W, shipper Canada Paint Co, h 47 Morse
" Miss Charlotte, clk, rms 33 Euclid av
" Mrs Charlotte, drsmkr Cassidy & Valier, l 297 Jarvis
" Miss Charlotte, tirs, l 121 Booth av
" Miss Charlotte, drsmkr, 28 Waterloovav
" Miss Christina, h 619 Spadina av
" Christopher QC (Robinson, O'Brien & Gibson), h 266 Richmond w
" C Blackett, President Presbyterian Printing & Publishing Co, 5 Jordan, h 70 StAlban
" Christopher Jr, trav Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l 70 St Albon
" Christopher C (Robinson, Lennox & McLeod), Co Crown Solicitor, 57 Adelaide e, h 6 Ross
" Miss Clara, clk, l 59 Edward
" Collingwood, carp, 16 Marlborough av
" Daniel, bottler, l 13 St Paul
" Daniel, p c No 5, h 10 Tacoma av
" Daniel, plshr Woltz & McMahon, l 65 Teraslay
" Douglas, shipper, l 366 King w
" Edgar, ptr Star, l 49 Sherbourne
" Edward, mach Tor Else Light Co, h 109 Hamilton
" Edward B, appr G Sparrow & Co, l 9 Irwin av
" Edward H, phy, 176 Carlton, h same
" Edward J, lab, h 53 Taylor
" Edward T, driver Harry Webb, l 468 Ontario
" Edwin, foreman Imp Extract Co, h 165 Berkeley
" Edwin, mng J Robinson & Co 30 Adelaide w, h 229 Broadway av
" Edwin J, clk W A Geddes, b 111 Shuter
" Elias, clothing 67½ and 269 Queen w, h 269 same
" Eliza (wid Thomas), gro 134 Edward
" Eliza (wid Wm), h 54 Oxford
" Elizabeth (wid Alexander), l 51 Belmont
" Elizabeth (wid Arthur E), h 141 Cumberland
" Elizabeth (wid Jacob), l 24 Nelson
" Elizabeth (wid John), h 142 Sumach
" Elizabeth (wid Thomas S) drsmkr Miss B Connell, l 694 Yonge
" Miss Elizabeth, furrier Gillespie, Analey & Dixon, l 29 Spruce
" Miss Elizabeth, mach opr Lailey, Watson & Co, l 96 Duke

RobinsonEllen (wid Oswald), h 11 Blevins av
" Ellen (wid Wm G), h 163 Berkeley
" Miss Ellen, drsmkr, h 54 Oxford

Robinson Ernest F, Druggist 94 Avenue rd and 582 Yonge, h 1 Boswell av
" Miss Fannie E, alsidy, l 297 Jarvis
" Forest, porter Eby, Blain & Co, h 982 Davercourt rd
" Miss Frances, stenogr Cassels & Standish, l 183 St Patrick
" Francis, clk Caston, Hunter & Co, h 63 Huntley
" Frank, h 168 King e
" Frank, copyholder Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l 1619 Spadina av
" Frank H, bkpr Goodwin Law Book & Pub Co, l 1 Boswell av
" Frank R,clk Gowan, Keno & Co, l 74 Oak
" Frederick, lab J Sheppard, l 32 Frichto
" Frederick, millwright, h 691 Ontario
" Frederick tinsmith John Reggin, l 67 Beverley
" Frederick, wagonbldr, h 37 St James av
" Frederick A, deputy surrogate clk Osgoode Hall, l 436 Jarvis
" Frederick B, carp GTR, h 33 Noble
" Frederick J, tlr 55 Mission av, h same
" George, h n s Summerhill av 1e of Yonge
" George, contr 32 Allen av, h same
" George, coppersmith, h 144 Argyle
" George, express 28 Waterloovav, h same
" George, framemkr Matthews Bros & Co, l 142 Sumach
" George, pntr, h 23 Hackney
" George, wheelwright, l 64 Taylor
" George A, clk Manufacturers Life, l 29 Nassau
" George G, buyer MoMaster & Co, h 178 Front w
" George K, special agt Travellers Ins Co, h 92 Marleham
" George H, tmotr, h 21 Davenport rd
" George H, uphol 226 Brunswick av
" Grace, cook, l 174 York
" Harry, barber 786 Yonge, h same
" Harry A, clk 1294 Queen w
" Harry M, trav Rice Lewis & Son, h 108 Carlaw av
" Mrs Helen, tirs Army & Navy, rms 249 Spadina av
" Henry, h 114 Avenue rd
" Henry, book Wm Robinson 268 Queen e
" Henry, carp, h 29 Dunedin
" Henry R, carp Samuel Young, h 47 Armstrong av
" Henry W, clk, l 458 Ontario
" Herbert, clk, h 22 Brunswick av
" Herbert A, clk Mutual Life Ins Co, l 12 St James av

London Assurance Corporation A. D. GEO. S. LYON, Agent. TELEPHONE 602 1720 38 Colborne St., cor. Leader Lane
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PIC</th>
<th>ROBINSON HILLIARD, cilk George Howell, b 114 Avenue rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hiram R, carp, h 9 Brookfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; House, Marshall G Flick prop 109 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Isaac, b 204 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Miss Isabella, fancys gds 610 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James (Kendall &amp; Robinson), b124 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, barber, rms 330 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, bkp Muskoa Mill &amp; Lumber Co, rms 111 Shutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, brassfinish, h 165 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, bdtr 125 Lennox, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, bchtr, h 70 Gerrard w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, carp T Robinson, h 4 Shaftesbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, cond Tor Ry, h 38 Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, driver John J McLaughlin, h 46 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, gdfr, h 105 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, lab, rms 100 Victoria st la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, mack Bickell &amp; Wickett, h 64 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, mldr Tor Radiator Mnf Co, h 6 Collahie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James, pnr 218 Palmerston av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; James G, h 154 Dunn av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROBINSON SIR JAMES L. BART, Chief Clerk Surrogate Office Osgoode Hall, h 436 Jarvis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James R, brassfinish, h 150 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jane (wid Ferdinand), h 110 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jane (wid Francis), h 26 Ulster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jane (wid Robert), h 23 Walker av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jane (wid Wm S), h 148 Syrington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mrs Jane, drs R Home, h 55 Mission av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jennie E, weaver Tor Carpet Mnf Co, h 54 Cottingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jeremiah (Robinson &amp; Ross), h 11 Gladstone av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, h 175 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, h 41 Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, h 2 Markham pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, barber 202 St Patrick, h 458 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, carp, h 16 Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, carp, h 158 Munro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, ckl, h 305 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, coachman 4 Spadina rd, h 505 Bloom w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, constable, h 18 Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, gro 103 Augusta av, h 65 Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, groom, h 9 Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, lab, h 49 Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, res phy Victoria Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, police serg No 2, h 102 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, stonecutter City Hall, h 377 Presbyterian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, trav, h 30 Sully</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROBINSON John, uphol A G Allan &amp; Co, b 442 Spadina av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John A (Robinson &amp; Tremeear), res St Thomas Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hon J Beverley, l s s Binscarth rd 1 cr Pelham pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John B, ckl Charles Meech, h 587 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John G, trav, h 619 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John H, shipper Philip &amp; Eckardt, h 19 Dorset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John J, brklr C S Boon, h 141 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John O, assm Wylde, Grasett &amp; Darling, h 114 Avenue rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John R, editor Telegram, h 2 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John T, ckl, b 298 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John T, ckl JPMcKena, h 7 Walker av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John T, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 21 Collahie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jonathan, assmed sup Asylum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, mptr John A bell, h 415 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph D, assm R Simpson, h 298 Markham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph F, bklyr Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 97 Booth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph H, horse shoer 916 Bloom w, h 305 Preston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joshua, pnr, h 355 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joshua, wks Massey-Harris Co, h 729 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; J &amp; Co Foreign, Edwin Robinson mngr, roofters, 88 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Laura, tirs A Cornwall, h 251 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Lavina, liet S A, h 88 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lennox &amp; Macleod (C C Robinson, f Herbert Lennox, Henry C Macleod), barrs, 57 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Luke, motorman, b 9 Orford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mabel, ckl T J Horrocks, h 3 McCaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret (wid George), h 380 Logan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret (wid George), h 37 St Patrick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret (wid Wm), h 59 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret (wid Wm A), bld, 63 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret, ckl, h 192 Palmerston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret, inmate Home for Incurables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret, tirs Kennedy &amp; Douglas, h 33 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marshall T, h 120 Lisgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Martha, drsmtk, rms 33 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid Levi), h 48 Pheebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid Thomas), h 19 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, h 54 Oxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, drsmtk, h 26 Ulster av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary, cook 491 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary J, drsmtk E &amp; H Johnston, h 54 Oxford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robinson Michael (M Robinson & Co), h 132 Harrison
" Miss Mina, opr Dick, Ridout & Co, l 11 Alice
" Miss Miriam, drmrk, 6 St Joseph
" M & Co (Michael Robinson), coal, 649 Queen w
" Rev Nathan, h 289 Queen w
" Mrs Nellie, l 1204 Queen w

Robinson, O'Brien & Gibson (Christopher Robinson QC, Henry O'Brien, Goodwin Gibson, A H O'Brien), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 74 Church

Oliver, saw mkr, h 703 Markham
" Percy J, clk, h 4 Orford av
" Percy J, student, l 592 Markham
" Ralph A, discount clk Bank of Br N A, h 100 Gloucester

Miss Rebecca, mach opr Chalcraft, Simpson & Co, l 11 Bleivins av
" Mrs Rebecca C, drmrk, 6 St Joseph
" Miss Rebecca I, drmrk, 6 St Joseph
" Reuben S, clothing 244 Queen w
" Richard, porter, Ryrie Bros, res Little York
" Rev Robert, h 74 Saullard
" Robert, h 175 Seaton
" Robert, barber G Bell, b 55 Queen w
" Robert, carp T Robinson, l 23 Walker av
" Robert, conerter 60 St Clares, h same
" Robert, druggist 216 Queen e, l 239 Sherbourne

Robert, eng Hill & Weir Ptg & Pub Co, h 203 Dalhousie
" Robert, lab, h 120 Chestnut
" Robert, mpg, Gladstone House 1204 Queen w, h 524 William

Robert, tlr James Bell & Son, h 96 Cumberland
" Robert, tmstr Wm McGill & Co, l 440 Adelaide w

Robert, wks Silver Creek Brewery, l 70 Richmond e
" Robert G, clk, w 29 Nassau
" Robert H, phy 163 Wilton av, h same
" Robert J, agt Might Directory Co, h 28 Ulster

Robert J, wks F Moss, h 25 Bellair
" Robert L, h 174 York
" Robert P, student, b 215 Jarvis
" Robert S, clk John Robinson, h 103 Angusta av

Miss Rosa, tlr Gladstone av sch, l 144 Argyle

Samuel, barber, l 60 St Clares
" Samuel, gate keeper GTR, h 17 De Grassi

Samuel H, lab, l 241 Bellwoods av
" Samuel M, clk T Millburn & Co, h 45 Grenville

Robinson Samuel R, elk Molsons Bank, l 277 College av
" Sarah (wid Wm), h 90 Bolton av
" Miss Sarah, h 126 Jarvis

Robinson Susannah (wid Nixon), Proprietress Gladstone House 1204-1214 Queen w

Thomas, bkpr Rice Lewis & Son, h 28 Borden
" Thomas, bdr 1228 Yonge, h 23 Walker av
" Thomas, eng Scott, Cress & Co, h 8 Brant pl

Thomas, gdnr George Leslie & Son, b 114 Carlaw av
" Thomas, painter, h 180 Bay
" Thomas, sailor Gibols, h 2 St Patrick sq

Thomas, steamfitter Purdy, Mansell & Mashiher, l 19 Chestnut

Thomas, student, h 194 Borden
" Thomas D, bartdr Gladstone House, h 24 Gladstone av

Thomas G, carp, h 7 Fitzroy ter
" Thomas G, prts Timms & Co, 37 Fitzroy ter

Thomas H,.jquery 526 Yonge, h same

Thomas H, trav Lever Bros, res Kingston

Thomas R, pmtr T Coulon, h 9 Irwin av
" Thomas R Jr, pmbr, h 9 Irwin av

Wallace B, clk, l 12 St James av
" Walter (Robinson & Kay), b 11 Wood

Walter H, mus tchr 143 Yonge, 266 Simcoe
Wesley W, cond Tor Ry, l 26 Ulster

Wm, agt Verra Transfer Co, 5310 Dufferin

Wm, bskr, h 142 Simach

Wm, barndr 747 King w

Wm, bksr Hrs SAGallagher, h 52 Jarvis

Wm, bricklyr, b 207 Bolton av

Wm, bchtr 268 Queen e, h same

Wm, cigarmkr Eichhorn & Carpenter, rms 15 Temperance

Wm, cond Tor Ry, l 36 Bright

Wm, driver Lawrence Gibb, h 5 New

Wm, driver Gonne & Co, h 18 Ontario pl

Wm, driver Mrs M Fisher, h 160 Centre av

Wm, gdnr, h 114 Carlaw av

Wm, lab, h 96 Wellington av

Wm, lab Wrought Iron Range Co, res Toronto Junction

Wm, mach, h 12 Clara

Wm, tmstr E Rogers & Co, h Turner av

Wm, trav, h 24 Concorad av

Wm, wtr Queen's Hotel, l 179 Richmond w

Wm, wks Pure Gold Mfg Co, 77 Berkeley

Wm A, mach Massey Harris Co, h 225 Dovercourt rd

Wm B, bldr, h 79 Major

Wm G, blockr F Macnam & Co, l 297 Jarvis

Wm H, eng City Hall, h 29 St Paul

Wm H, pmbr, h 298 Markham
Robinson Wm H, trav McClary Mnfg Co, rms 176 Carlton
  " Wm H jr, pttr, l 296 Markham
  " Wm J, carstaker County Registry Office, l 63 Queen e
  " Wm J, carp, h 570 Euclid av
  " Wm J, dyer 278 Queen w, h same
  " Wm J, lab, l 160 Centre av
  " Wm J, slsmn, l 28 Gordon
  " Wm J, slsmn C F Adams Co, h 12 St James av
  " Wm J, shoemkr 157 Seaton, h same
  " Wm O, slsmn Reid, Taylor & Bayne, l 453 Ontario

Robinson Wm S, Druggist 832 Yonge and 94 Avenue rd
  " Wm T, chl l 45 Phoebe

Robinson Wm W, Proprietor Hub Hotel, 42 Colborne
  " Wm W, cond Tor Ry, h 26 Ulster
  " W Percy, clk Lever Bros, l 173 Dowling av
  " & Bryan (Walter Robinson, Richard Bryan), mnfrs' agts, 86 Yonge

Robinson & Heath (Stuart Heath, Edward Crockmore Beverley Robinson), Custom House Brokers, Steamship, and Ticket Agents, 604 Yonge. (See cards classified Brokers also Steamship Agents.)

Robinson & Ross (Jeremiah Robinson, Alexander Ross), Merchant Tailors, 1196 Queen w
  " & Roy (Walter Robinson, F J Roy), publs, 86 Yonge
  " & Tremear (John A Robinson, Wm J Tremear), barrs, 51 King e

Robison John, lab, l 73 Parliament
  " Lizzie, trs, h 56 Duke
  " Robin David G, slsmn R Walker & Sons, rms 100 King w
  " John C, trav, h 106 Wilton av
  " Louise (wid Jehiel D), l 57 Borden
  " Manley C, clk, l 262 Seaton

Robotham, see Robotham

Robson Duncan A, slsmn R Simpson, l 190 Grange av
  " Frederick, btchr Thomas Adams, h 163 Mutual
  " Frederick, tel opr, l 62 Bleecker
  " Janet (wid Thomas), h 32 Gifford
  " John, rms 169 Victoria
  " John, grain buyer, h 62 Bleecker
  " John, gro 166 Symington av, h same
  " John, p c No 4, h 21 Orford av
  " John, setter A H Dewdney & Bro, l 160 Manning av
  " Joseph, clk A H Dewdney & Bro, l 160 Manning av

Robson Joshua, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 796 King w
  " Mary A (wid John P), bdg hse, 27 1/2 Seaton
  " Miss Mary A, trs, l 32 Gifford
  " Reuben, carp, h 43 Garden av
  " Robert W, collar nkr 269 King e, h same
  " Thomas, tmstr, h 364 Bathurst
  " Thomas B, elevator opr Parliament Bldgs, h 129 Claremont
  " Walter, fireman Queen's Hotel
  " Walter, l 32 Gifford
  " Wm, instr mkr James Foster, h 160 Manning av
  " Wm, slsmn Buntin, Reid & Co, l 47 Trinity sq
  " Wm E, agt, h 310 Dufferin
  " Wm G, pttr 57 Sydenham, h same
  " Wm H, driver, l 169 Victoria
  " Wm J, boxmkr R B Elgie, h 579 Lansdowne av

Roby Ernest, clk, rms 210 Richmond w
  " Wm, clk, rms 210 Richmond w
  " Rocamora Julien, mknf mnfr, h 115 Robinson
  " Michael, pianomkr Mason & Risch Piano Co, l 115 Robinson
  " Roche, see also Roach
  " Catherine (wid Henry), l 63 DeGrassi
  " Edward T, cashier McAlpine Tobacco Co, h 24 Balmuto

Roche Francis J, Barrister, Solicitor, Etc, 15 Wellington w, b 33 Grange av

Roche George O, Milk Dealer, Dairyman and Creamery, 165 John, h same. (See card classified Dairies.)
  " Miss Ina, bkfolder Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 63 DeGrassi
  " John A, beveler McCausland & Son, l 139 Adelaide w
  " John H, driver est John Mitchell, h 138 Adelaide w
  " Neal, prof St Michael's College, 50 St Joseph
  " Simon, agt Tor Ry, h 370 Wilton av
  " Rochefort Elizabeth (wid James), l 17 Maitland

Rocheruea de la Sabliere, Charles, with Gendron Mnfg Co, h 182 Seaton

Rochez Arthur, ge, h 58 Hazelton av

Rocheford Charles, lab, h 109 Broadview av

Rochia Thomas, groom Dom Trans Co, l 2 John

Rock Ann (wid Michael), h 55 Argyle
  " Mrs Annie, bdg hse, 10 Clarence sq
  " Peter, express 10 Clarence sq, h same

Rockall Frederick, sec hds 968 Queen w
  " Frederick jr, polish er Gerhard Heitzman Co, b 5814 George

Rockhill Charlotte (wid Charles P), h 239 Borden

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Collection Department
The round globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Rockhill Miss Hattie, slsyd W A Murray & Co, 139 Borden
Rockies Jacques, butler 72 Carlton
Rocks Bernard, express, 366 Lippincott
" Miss Catherine, bkbndr, l 20 Esther
" Frank, porter GTR, l 20 Esther
" James, h 20 Esther
" James Jr, mach hd R B Elgie, l 20 Esther
" John H, driver T Eaton Co, b 4 Ord
" Terence, mldr, h 257 Lippincott
Rockwell John, elk, h 262 Seaton
Rockwood Cassius C (Rockwood & Co), h 163 Simcoe
" Cyrus O, stereo Empire, h 18 Baldwin
" Miss Minnie, stitcher Pres Ptg & Pub Co, l 163 Simcoe
" Walter, tmstr Rockwood & Co, l 163 Simcoe
" & Co (Cassius C Rockwood, James H Dunn), express, 163 Simcoe
Rocque Alfred T, dry gds, 286 Queen e
Rodden, see also Roden and Rowden
" Christopher, boilr mkr Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 124 Elizabeth
" James, lab Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 9 Henderson av
" Miss Jane, l r 14 Terasula
" John, lab Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 34 Defoe
" Wm, boiler mkr Bertram Eng Wks Co, h r 14 Terasula
" Wm H, agent, h 662 Ontario
Roddie Charlotte E (wid Wm), h 406 Adelaide
Roddie, see also Roddy
" Charles, printer 40-42 Lombard, h 6 Maple av
" Charles T, pressman Charles Roddy, l 15 Bloor w
" Miss Elizabeth, h 15 Bloor w
" Isabella (wid John), h 550 Berkeley
" Robert E, prtr Charles Roddy, 66 Maple av
Rodehouse, see Roadhouse
Rodele Antonio, lab, l 101 Centre av
Roden, see also Rodden and Rowden
" Bros (Frank and Thomas), silversmiths, 35 Bayter
" Daniel, foreman Max Klee, l 156 Bellwoods av
" Emma, dom 182 Lowther av
" Ephraim P, chief clk City Engineer's dept, h 320 Gerrard e
" Frank (Roden Bros), h 239 Major
" George E, clk Brown Bros, b 24 Anderson
" Thomas (Roden Bros), h 367 Dovercourt rd
" Wm, driver Swiss Laundry, h 9 Farley av
Rodger, see also Roger
" Alexander, barber, b 61 Jarvis
" Rodger Alexander F, trav Caldecott, Burton & Spence, l 17 Selby
" David, tlr 154 Richmond w, b 100 same
" Robert, switchman GTR, l 179 Bellwoods av
" Robert J, jwlr Ryrie Bros, l 17 Selby
" Thomas A, sup't Faith Mission of Canada, h 632 Church
" Wm, spinner Collins Mfg Co, h 60 Ottawa
" Wm P, mnfrs'agt 60 Yonge, h 17 Selby
" Wm P Jr, clk Gordon, Mackay & Co, l 17 Selby
Rodgers, see also Rogers
" Alexander, l 237 Dufferin
" Alexander H, clk Lancashire Ins Co, l 62 Major
" Miss Catherine, l 38 Robert
" Charles, lab, h 214 Sherbourne
Rodgers Dr Charles J, Dentist 2 Col-lege cor Yonge, h 62 Major
" George, cutler 90 Esplanade e, h 103 Parliament
" Hugh, pressman Hunter, Rose & Co, l 133 Sully
" Mrs Isabella, gold layer, h 420 Yonge
" James, provs 259 Brunswick av, h same
" James A, let car PO, h 36 Marlborough av
" John, bkpr Standard Pub Co, h 62 Major
" John, cond GTR, l 109 Markham
" John, fireman TWW, h 133 Grange av
" John J, bdlt 27 Major, h same
" Joseph, machhd D W Thompson & Co, l 136 Sully
" Joseph W, prin Dewson school, h 36 Delaware av
" Miss Kate, drnmkr 214 Sherbourne
" Maurice, exp 136 Sully, h same
" Patrick J, clk, b 339 Yonge
" Philip, mach Northey Mfg Co, h 47 Afton av
" Rilla, dom 81 Baldwin
" Miss Sarah E D, l 237 Dufferin
" Wm, 135 Sully
" Wm, mldr, b 335 Adelaide w
" Wm T, let car PO, h 237 Dufferin
Rodgerson Wm, buyer T Eaton Co, h 16 Metalffe
Rodgman Alfred, driver J W Holman, l 211 Gerrard e
Rodman Jeremiah, tlr, l 156 Hallam
" Marshall, tlr, l 156 Hallam
Roduck John, lab, b 73 Northcote av
Rodway Miss Emily, drnmkr Miss E McCutcheon, l 114 Argyle
" Frank, pmbr, l 114 Argyle
" Frederick E J, carp, h 114 Argyle
" Richard, lab, l 114 Argyle
Rodwell Mfg Co (ltd), S J Moore pres, sign letter mnfrs 28 Front w
Rogers Mrs Catherine, h 835 Queen w
Charles, h 118 Grange av
" Charles, lab W & J G Green, t 238 Parliament
" Charles, driver, h 218 St Patrick
Rogers & Sons Co (Ltd),
David Rogers Vice-President, Wm B Rogers Secretary-Treasurer 97 Yonge. (See card below.)

ROGERS, CHARLES & SONS Co. (Ltd.)
Cabinet Makers and Upholsterers.
Interior House Work and Fine Upholstery Specialties.
97 YONGE STREET.
TELEPHONE 1119.

FACTORY, McDONNELL SQ. 'Phone 1120.

Rogers Charles A (Rogers & Co), h 241 Queen w
" Charles H, alsmn Elias Rogers & Co, h 206 Avenue rd
" Charles K, t 38 Starford
" Miss Charlotte, draftswnman Smed- Dowd W & V Co, t 310 Bathurst
" Christopher K, coal 46 Berkeley, t 265 Spadina av
" David, vice-pres Charles Rogers & Sont Co, h 16 John
" Miss Edith, drsmkr 218½ Queen w, l 29 Beverley
" Edward A, trav James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, h 153 Harrison
Rogers Elias (Elias Rogers & Co), Head Office 20 King w, res Deer Park

DOMINION PLATE GLASS INSURANCE CO.
Full Government Deposit.
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

Rogers & Co.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

YOU WANT THE BEST
SELL THE BEST COAL & WOOD

Rogers & Co.

(See right corner Cards Street Directory, also Classified Directory.)
Rogers, Miss Elizabeth, drsmkr Mrs C A Elliott, h 33 Delaware av
Miss Emily A, bkpr, t 155 Harrison
Miss Eva, 1338 Berkeley
Miss Eva, t 18 Gould
Fanny (wid George), h 21 Sullivan
Flora, dom 66 Alexander
Florence, mach hd, t 356 Wilton av
Frank, bchtr, t 358 Wilton av
Frank (F Rogers & Co), t 150 Beaconsfield av
Frederick W, plmr, t 18 Gould
F & Co (Frank Rogers), coal, t 140 Queen w
George, clk J R Hill, t 601 Dundas
George, driver Thomas Craskeley, h 5 Huron
George, lah, b 885 King w
George, let car PO, h 58 Logan av
George, prtr, t 358 Wilton av
George C, mngr J H Rogers 105 King e, h 323 Church
George H, tmstr city stables, b 93 Shaw
George M, prtr 41 Jersey av, h same
George W, clk H S Howland, Sons & Co, h 346 Ontario
Harriet E (wid George), h 79 Bloor w
Mrs Hattie, t 47 Wellesley
Hattie R, boxmkr R & T Watson, t 132 Morse
Henry, h 83 Madison av
Henry, carp CPR, h 70 Northcote av
Henry, foreman Dom Trans Co, t 74 Strachan av
Henry jr, messr Can Ex Co, t 70 Northcote av
James, h 209 Markham
James, foreman, h 71 Portland
James jr, foreman P Burns & Co, h 16 Draper
James E (Rogers & Co), t 327 Church
James H (Rogers & Co), furrier 105 King e, t 327 Church
James S, carp, t 616 Spadina av
James W, mngr Dom Horse Dir, t 17 Toronto
Jeanette (wid Charles), t 16 John
Miss Jennie, t 70 Northcote av
Miss Jennie, drsmkr 386 Queen w, t 163½ Spadina av
Miss Jessie F, tohr Gladstone av sch, t 118 Grange av
Joel, with James Curry, h 12 McKenzie cres
John, h 191 Church
John (Rogers Bros), h 156 Beaconsfield av
John, carp, h 616 Spadina av
John, cattle dir, h 178 Crawford
John, lah, h 132 Morse
John, lab, t 198 Sackville

Rogers John, messr Can Ex Co, h 13 Collabie
" John B, opr GNW Tel Co, h 692 Ontario
" John F, commr 16 Francis, h 940 Parliament
" John H, driver, t 79 Bloor w
" John J, mldr Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 49 Saultert
" John (Rogers & Halligan), t 178 Crawford
" John T, agt York Loan Co, t 19 Fern av
" Jonathan H, cond, runs 55 Tecumseth

ROGERS, JOSEPH, MANUFACTURER OF
Ladies' and Gent's Hats, Caps and Furs
45 and 47 KING STREET WEST,
TELEPHONE 282

Rogers, Joseph E, detective Attorney-General's office, h 169 Jameson av
" Joseph P (Samuel Rogers & Co), h 112 Sation
" Josiah, prtr 18 Gould, h same
" Lizzie, dom 60 York
" Miss Louise, t 460 Wellesley
" Miss Lydia, bkfolder, t 358 Wilton av
" Miss Lydia, drsmkr 422 Manning av
" Miss Margaret A, tohr Ryerson school, t 633½ Spadina av
" Martha (wid George C), t 171 College
" Martha (wid Thomas), h 92 Elm
" Mary (wid Frank), t 178 Crawford
" Mary (wid Wm), t 150 Beaconsfield av
" Miss Maud, nurse Grace Hospital
" Miss May, t 327 Church
" Nancy (wid James), t 18 Draper
" Richard A, confy 246 King e, h same
" Robert, signalman GTR, b 323 Rusholme
" Robert, trav Ph Jacobi, h 111 Sorauren
" Robert J, carp, h 616 Spadina av
" Samuel (Samuel Rogers & Co and J H Farr & Co), t 107 Avenue rd

Rogers Samuel & Co (Samuel, Joseph & Albert S Rogers), Proprietors Queen City Oil Works, Office 30 Front e, Works 21-23 Princess. (See card classified Oils.)
" Samuel D, blkr 616 Spadina av, h 176 Robert
" Sarah (wid George), h 460 Wellesley
" Sarah (wid Win), h 429 Manning av
" Thomas, h 633½ Spadina av
" Thomas, blsktnh, h 400 Greenwood av
" Thomas, cooper J C Beamish, h 86 Carlaw av
" Thomas G, clk Scott & Walmley, t 79 Bloor w
Rollison Robert D, elect Tor Ry, b 60 Duke
Rolls, see also Royles
" Alfred, carstrk, h 57 King w
" Alfred, lab, h 22 Davenport rd
" Charles, boxmktr Firstbrook Bros, b 52
Arnold
" Henry J, gro 155 Markham, h 15 Arthur
" John, casmktr Am Watch Case Co, h
88 Denison av
Rolph Alfred J, enqr Rolph, Smith & Co, l
158 St George
" Clarence P, clk James Lockhart, Son & Co,
& Co, h 210 Wilton av
" Ernest R, draughtsmn Darling, Sproatt &
Pearson, l 460 Huron
" Frances (wid James), l 661 Dufferin
" Frank (Rolph, Smith & Co), l 480 Huron
" Frank A, bkpr Rolph, Smith & Co, h 672
Bathurst
" Miss Georgiana C, l 54 Isabella
" Harold, student, l 480 Huron
" Joseph T (Rolph, Smith & Co), h 158
St George
" Nathaniel, clk CPR, rms 118 Spencer av
" Percy, clk, b 210 Wilton av
Rolph, Smith & Co (Joseph T and
Frank Rolph, David Smith), Engrav-
er & Lithographers49 Wellington w
" Thomas T (Rolph & Brown), l 395 Man-
ning av
Rolph & Brown (Thomas T, Rolph, Ed-
Edward Brown), Barristers, Solicitors,
Etc, 32-34 Adelaide e
Rolston Benjamin, trackman CPR, l 41
Marlborough av
Rolsin John A, Manager Parisian
Steam Laundry 67 Adelaide w, h 86
Cowen av
Rolston, see also Ralston and Rolston
" Benjamin J B, clk WM V Cook, l 2
Shaftesbury pl
" Edgar J, plshr Gurney Foundry Co, l 19
Euclid av
" James, lab, h 111 Liggard
" Miss Jennie, h 8 Ross
" John O, driver, l 19 Euclid av
" Robert, trav H S Howland, Sons & Co,
h 713 Ontario
" Thomas, locksmith, rms 73 Richmond w
" Thomas, tmstr, h 371 Adelaide w
" Wm, porter GPR, h 760 King w
" Wm Fl, brklr, h 19 Euclid av
" Wm H Jr, brklr, h 5 Euclid pl
Romaine Alexander E, lab, b 222 Claremont
" Charles E, agt Mutual Life Ins Co, h 2
Russell
" John R, gtnr, h 916 Manning av
" Matilda (wid Edward), h 222 Claremont
Romaine Jean Bte, h 53 Elizabeth

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
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Rogers Wm B, Secretary-Treasurer
Charles Rogers & Sons Co, h 420
Markham
" Wm C, trav Firstbrook Bros, h 155 St
Patrick
" Wm D, h 310 Bathurst
Wm F (Rogers Bros), h 150 Beaconfield av
Wm J, cond Tor Ry, h 60 Grant
Rogers & Co (Charles A Rogers), Painters
and Paperhangers 241 Queen w.
(See card classified Painters)
" & Co (James H and James E Rogers),
props SpanishCigarFactory29Mutual
& Halligan (John L Rogers, Sylvester
Halligan), cattle drs, 4 W Cattle Mkt
Rogerson Charles, tmstr Macdonald Mfg
Co, l 40 Louise
" David, foreman GTR, h 133 Palmerston av
George J, tmstr, h 34 Shaftesbury av
Henry R, paperhgr Faircloth & Co, h
40 Louise
" James M, excise-office In Rev Dept, h
350 Adelaide w
" John, lab, l 40 Louise
" Wm S, buyer, h 16 Metcalfe
Roggow Robert, coppersmith Gooderham &
Worts, h 15 Sumach
Rohleed Rev Francis F, asst rector St
Michael's Cathedral, supte St Michael's
Cemetery, h 200 Church
" Francis W, h 27 Wellington av
Rohr-George, eng G P Sharpe, h 143 Rich-
don w
Royle, see Royle
Roland, see also Randal
" Rowley, clk, h 121 Augusta
Rolfe Mrs Ann, l 221 Elizabeth
Rollason John, brassfshr, h 31 Walnut av
" Miss Lillie, paperbox mkr, l 31 Walnut av
Roller Miss Cecilia, knitter Universal Knit-
ting Co, l 23 Draper
" David, l 23 Draper
" Dominick, prtr, h 23 Draper
" Miss Sarah, knitter Universal Knitting
Co, l 23 Draper
" Miss Theresa, vocalist 23 Draper, l same
Frederick, clk, h 3 Cottle lane
" Wm, barber A F Hausmann, h 77 Shuter
" Wm T, comp Roswell & Hutchison, h 3
Cottle lane

Insure in the Caledonian Fire
Assets $10,000,000.
MUNICE & BRATT, Resident Agents Office
Tel. 2606. 15 Toronto St.
Rordsan George J, clk GTR, 132 Kensington av
James, clk GTR, 153 Kensington av
Roderick "see also" Rouske
Alice (wid John), h 790 King w
Elizabeth, tnsr, h 790 King w
Eva, dsrmkr, h 790 King w
Mary, dsrmkr, 790 King w, l same
Rose Charles E, bbl, h 2 Shanly
Henry, l 62 Stafford

Rosar Frank, Undertaker, 240 King e, h same
Frank J, ass't F Rosar, h 23 Ontario
John, ass't Frank Rosar, h 7 Rose av
Wm J, clk Rice Lewis & Son, l 240 King e

Robsch Adolph, clk Empire, l 94 Shuter
George A, mngr Mrs A Pettitt, l 779 Queen e
Roscoe George, tmstr Constructing & Pav-
ing Co, l 899 Manning av
Rose Alexander, clk Elias Rogers & Co, b 9 D'Arcy
Mrs Ardella, tnsr, l 61 Gladstone av
Caroline E (wid John P), l 8 Regent av
Cartage Co, Jacob Rose mngr, cartage
agts, l 6 Wellington e
Charles, bldr, h 142 Gladstone av
Charles, piano case mnkr, b 88 Eaton
Charles, tinsmith, l 343 Carlton
Miss Clara, mnhr, l 877 Palmerston av

Rose Daniel, Printer and Publisher, Publish-
ing Co of Toronto (lid), 78 Bay, h 50 Avenue rd. (See above opposte.)
Daniel A, ph, 50 Avenue rd, l same
Daniel A, mngr Rose Publishing Co 25
Wellington w, h 39 St Mary
David, carp, h 61 Gladstoneav
Duncan D, trav A R Clarke & Co, l 21
Borden
Frederick, mesnr Can Bk of Com, l 11
Leonard av
Frederick W, clk Rose Pub Co, l 80 St Mary
George, mach Id Hutchinson & Peters-
son, b 9 Albert
George, prtr Monetary Times, l 11
Leonard av
George A, prtr Educational dept, h 343
Carlton
G Maclean (Hunter, Rose & Co), pres
Rose Publishing Co 25 Wellington w,
797 St Joseph
G Mowat, clk D Rose, l 50 Avenue rd
Hannah H (wid Nicholas), l 62 Darlings
Miss Helen, bblpr J J Zock & Co, l 13
Earbridge Shores
Henry, carp, h 16 Hickson

Rose Hugh, bblpr Elias Rogers & Co, b 9
D'Arcy
Hugh E, student Beatty, Blackstock,
Neshitt & Chadwick, l 2 Queen's Pk
Miss Ida, clk, l 3 Midland pl
Jacob, mngr Rose Cartage Co 6 Wellington
ele, h 269 Church
James, driver, h 177 Bolton av
James, foreman CPR, l 13 Earbridge
James J, carp, h 11 Leonard av
John, ins agt, h 8 Midland pl
Hon John E, judge Common Pleas Div-
ision, h 2 Queen's Park
John J, ticket agt CPR 30 York, b 269
Church
Joseph W, clk Grand & Toy, l 11 Leon-
ard av
Lillie, wks Household Mnfgr Co, l 54
Power
Lizzie, mnhr Thomas Thompson & Son,
l 11 Leonard av
Louis, trav Wm Bryce, 31 Front w
Miss Matilda, tchr Girls Model school,
l 84 Wellesley
Matthew, tmstr, h 131 Harrison

Rose Publishing Co, G Maclean Rose
President, Daniel A Rose Manager,
14 Melinda
Robert, clk, l 343 Carlton
Robert, trav, b 225 Roncesvalles av
Robert H, slsmn Wyld, Grasett & Dar-
ing, l 97 St Joseph
Roger H, fruits, h 298 Palmerston av
Samuel, mngr S A Rose, h 9 Albert
Samuel A, lidry 9 Albert, h same
Sarah (wid Richard), h 183 Gladstone av
Miss Sarah, h 26 Rose av
Sarah, dom 487 Ontario
Thomas H, lab Gooderham & Worts, h
60 Logan av
Walter, bchcr S J Mannell, l 3 Lindsay av
Wm, agt, l 131 Harrison
Wm, tmstr Rose Cartage Co, h 75 St
David
Wm F, lab, h 96 Edwin
Wm M, bblpr Hunter, Rose & Co, l 97
St Joseph

Rosebach, see also Rosbach
Albert, l 11 Gerard w

Rosebrugh A M, MD, Eye and Ear
Surgeon 137 Church, Hours 10 a m
to 4 p m, Telephone 793a, Residence
107 Mutual, Telephone 7936
Charles P, l 278 Queen w
Frank N, mngr Gold Bicycle Co 113
Yonge, h 405 Shaw

Rosebrugh Melvin M, Manager Elec-
tric Despatch Co 82 Yonge, l 421
Church
Ross David, cnfr W W Park & Co, h 36 Grange av

Donald S, b 63 Slater

Donald, student Kingstone, Wood & Symons, h 10 St Patrick

Donald, watchman, h 52 Claremont

Donald C, brr 104 Adelaide e, rms 393 Yonge

Donald M, ssmn Gordon, Mackay & Co, l 44 Russell

Donald P, h 97 Langley av

Dorothy (wid George), h 481 Adelaide w

Douglas A, ssmn D McCaill & Co, l 9 Bloor w

Duncan C, driver McKenna, 1347 King w

D C & Co (David C Ross), mnfrs' agts, 37 Yonge

Edith (wid John), h 11 Huron

Edward G, bkpr, l 98 Gerrard e

Edwin, clk, l 96 Denison av

Elizabeth (wid Frank), h 169 Victoria

Elizabeth (wid John W), h 683 Queen w

Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 36 Grant

Elizabeth, wtr 107 Queen w

Ella M, packer R & T Watson, 467 Gerrard e

Ellen (wid David), h 64 Birch av

Miss Elsie A, l 52 Robinson

Elven W, stenogr Massey-Harris Co, h 109 Bloor w

Edmund, clk, h 683 Queen w

Emma L, dipper R & T Watson, l 467 Gerrard e

Irvin M, foreman Gurney Foundry Co, h 399 Manning av

Eva, dom 40 Willock

Frances (wid John), l 121 Markham

Miss Frances, stenogr Brown Bros Co, l 91 Denison av

Frank, lab, h 151 Centre av

Frank B, jwlr, h 2 Bond

Frank W C, l 335 Church

Frederick, gro 52 Robinson, h same

Frederick F, pntr Taylor & Co, h 882 Yonge

Frederick H, ins agt 738½ Queen e, h 75 Langley av

Frederick J, teller Merchants Bank, h 243 Beverley

George (Johnston & Ross), h 14 Classic av

George, fmrn 34 Teraulx, h same

George, lab Tor Ry, h 98 St David

George jr, stove repairer, l 34 Teraulx

Geo D & Co (Montreal), E J C Norrie mngr, mnfrs' agts, 19 Front w

Ross Hon George W (Ross, Cameron & Mallon), Minister of Education and President Temperance and General Life Assurance Company, h 101 Gloucester

"George W, mach, h 42 Stafford

"George W, steward Dufferin Club, l 123 Markham

"George W, woolen opr, b 30 McCaul

"Harry, wks W B Malcolm, l 31 Elm

"Harry W, clk N A Life Assce Co, l 44 Russell

Hector, bn 51 Gladstone av

Helen N, minr M E Brides, l 77 St Nicholas

Henry C, printer Macfarlane Shade Co, h 84 Strachan av

Herbert, mattress mkr, l 5 Soho

Hiram E, shipper Barclay, Clark & Co, h 120 Victor Yonge

Hugh D, warper Tor Carpet Mfg Co, t 6 Irvine av

Hugh McK, clk, h 44 Russell

Miss Isabella, with Crompton Corset Co, l 165 Borden

James, BA (Rowan & Ross), h 33 Beaconsfield av

James, checker GTR, h 4 Shirley

James, clk Union Hotel

James, cutter Dom Stained Glass Co, b 19 Simcoe

James, shoemaker 199 York, h same

James, stone cutter City Hall, h 677 Brock av

James, trav Sloan & Crowther, l 91 Denison av

Ross Jn H R W, Physician and Surgeon, Office Hours 10 am to 1 pm, Telephone 3067, Office and Residence n-e corner Wellsley and Sherbourne

James H, smelter C CHarris, l 64 Birch av

James R, clk H S Howland, Sons & Co, l 59 St George

James T, clk John Taylor & Co, l 36 Grange av

Jane (wid George), l 414 Markham

Jane, dom 133 York

Miss Jennie E, tchr Dawson school, l 14 Classic av

Miss Jessie, drsmkr, l 169 Victoria

John, h 171 Rose av

John, bkpr A R Clarke & Co, h 101 Elliott

"John, carp, h 467 Gerrard e

"John, carp, l 26 Leopold

"John, mail clk Telegram, l 35 Wicksen av

"John, p e No 4, h 346 Carlton

"John, eng GTR, l 886 Adelaide w
### PHOENIX FIRE OFFICE of London
Unlimited Liability of Shareholders.

#### Ross John, engr. Barclay, Clark & Co., 17 Winchester
- John, lab, h 70 Victoria st lane
- John, mnfr's agt 27 Wellington e, h 6 Irwin av
- John, plmbr 359 Church, h same
- John, ry contr, l 537 Sherbourne
- John, sismn, h 47 Howland av
- John, stone cutter, h 77 St Nicholas
- John A, trav, l 28 North

#### Ross, John F.
MANUFACTURER OF
SELF-SEALING CANS,
For Honey, Fruit, Mixed Paints, Etc.

#### GENERAL TIN AND STAMPED WORK.
560 King Street West. Telephone 833.
Residence, 464 Denison Avenue.

#### 1264 ROS
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ross Michael, tmstr E Rogers &amp; Co, b 43 Regent av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Millmont, b 43 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock, attendant Asylum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy (wid Robert), l 12 Soho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nettie, wks Barber &amp; Ellis Co, l 84 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman, exp messs, l 371 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Robert, Plumber and Steamfitter, 1347 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D, clk P C Larkin &amp; Co, h 82 Gould</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H, tmstr, l 55 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J, foreman Tor B &amp; M Co, h 119 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S, ptr John Stewart, l 9 Britain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W, fellow School of Practical Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick W, clk H H Fudger, l 47 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa, dom 14 Pine Hill rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rose, clk Nasmith Co, l 52 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rose, drnkr, l 8 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sara, tchr Boys' Model schl, h 153 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah A, btrb 709 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah M (wid Walter M), h 109 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, h 91 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sophia, forewoman Pres Ptg &amp; Pub Co, l 9 Britain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sureney(wid EdwInD), h 606 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan (wid Wm), b 511 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Theresa, story 882 Yonge, l same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab G McFarlane, b 49 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, p c No 6, h 58 Elm Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, ltr J Smillie, l 1347 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tmstr, h 55 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, wks CPR, h 29 Hackney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W, pntr, h 28 McMurrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor H, rep Star, l 12 St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter N, ptr W rld, l 97 Langley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, cooper Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 13 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, eng, h 35 Wicken av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, sec Dom Brewery Co, h 17 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, tmstr, h 12 Wyatt av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, engr Ralph, Smith &amp; Co, l 17 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm D, mltr Tor Radiator Mng Co, l 146 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E, clk J F Ross, l 95 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm E, shipper Kilgour Bros, h 147 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G, h 59 St George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, trav, l 2 Wilton cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs W J, of, physical culture, l 2 Wilton cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm R, plmbr 872 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm R G, dairy 58 Edward, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### JOB PRINTING
CATALOGUES, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
Ross Wm S, trav John Inglis & Son, b 458 King w
  " Wm T, carp, GTR, h 11 Oak
  " Wm T A, cond Tor Ry, h 934 Yonge
  " Wm W, bthcr, h 127 Harrison
  " Miss Winifred, l 43 Mutual
Rossen Aime, burner, Acme Silver Co, h 207 Ontario
Rossen John, driver, John Ward, h 123 Esther
Rossi Antonio, plaster, wks 68 Ontario av
Rossiter Aaron, brushmaker, h 34 Oak
Rossiter John, driver, John Ward, h 123 Esther
Rossiter Salvatore, pianomaker, h 207 Ontario av

**Ross House**, Abner Nelson Proprietor, 91 York and 133 King w
  " Peter, tmstr, h 306 Wellesley
Rossiter Aaron, brushmaker, h 34 Pape av
  " Miss Alice, student, l 18 Wilton av
  " Ann (wid James), h 18 Wilton av
  " Ann (wid John), h 653 Gerard e
  " Arthur J, tmstr, Gibson & Woodland, l 9 D'Arcy
  " Clara, dom, 226 Jarvis
  " Edwin F, brushmaker, Rossiter, l 109 Pape av
  " Edwin N, mnger, Tor Brush Co 2 Pearl, h 57 Gladstone av

**Rossiter George**, Brush Manufacturer, 10-14 Pape av, h same
  " James, h 96 William
  " James, cigarmaker, Spilling Bros, h 123 Berkeley
  " Miss Katie, dressmaker, 18 Wilton av
  " Miss Lizzie, mach opr, Garland Mfg Co, l 18 Wilton av
  " Patrick, tmstr, Can Coal Co, h 653 Gerard e
  " Peter, shipper, E Boisseau & Co, l 304 Farley av
  " Thomas, lab, h 96 William
  " Thomas J, cigarmaker, Spilling Bros, b 18 Wilton av
  " Wm, porkpacker, b 143 Adelaide e
  " Wm G, brushmaker, Tor Brush Co, h 17 Gladstone av
Rossen Edward, carp, h 251 Brock av
  " James, bkpr, P&P Griffin, l 251 Brock av
  " Rosson Miss Mary, mach opr, b 18 Elm
  " Roston Robert, clk, b 19 Marlborough av

**Roswell, J. W., B.A.**
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public
ROOM 47, - CANADA LIFE BUILDING,
46 KING STREET WEST.
Telephone No. (See Telephone Book.)
Residence, 117 Evelyn Crescent, Toronto Junction.

Rotstein Hyman, clk J Rotstein, l 227 Queen w
  " Jacob, see hd gds 227 Queen w, h same

**Don't Heat Your House**
**WARM IT**
Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from

**The Standard Fuel Co.**
Tel. 893, 1886 | 58 KING ST. EAST

Rothenberg Anna (wid Jacob), fruits 109 Jarvis, h same
Rothermel John E, carp, h 39 Marion

**Rothschild Bros. & Co.**
**MANUFACTURERS**
Manufacturers' Agents and Importers of BUTTONS
Solo Agents for the American Continent of the Celebrated
Genuine French Jacques' Backing.

_F. H. CRAIG_, II-13 FRONT ST. EAST.

Rothwell Alfred, blksmith, h 45 Birtle av
  " Mrs Alfred, gro 45 Birtle av, h same
  " Benjamin, tmstr, 157 Parliament, h 126 Morse
  " Benjamin Jr, appr, Math Book & Pub Hse, l 126 Morse
  " Mrs Catherine, gro 656 Ossington av
  " Elizabeth (wid Thomas), h 1 Sarah
  " Florence, h 126 Morse
  " Fred W, clk, l 26 St Mary
  " George W, carp, h 656 Ossington av
  " Thomas C, comp, Rowsell & Hutchison, h 126 Morse
  " Rotari Salvatore, pianomaker H & F Hoerr, h 76 Aune
  " Rottier Wm, mach, l 237 Pape av
  " Rouf, see Rouf, Rouf and Rouf
  " Rough John W, bkpr, Donogh & Oliver, h 12 Maple Grove
  " Wm F, trav John Macdonald & Co, res Winnipeg, Man
  " Roughley George H, driver, h 156 Claremont
  " Martha, dom 58 Trany av
  " Rouleau, see Rouleau
  " Rouleau, see also Ralston and Bolston
  " Andrew, h 55 Ontario
  " James T, bkpr, l 55 Ontario
  " John, clk, b 102 Scollard
  " John, tmstr, Thos Roulston, l 247 Borden
  " Thomas, coal 241 Borden, h 247 same
  " Thomas, carter John Macdonald & Co, h 262 Sackville
  " Thomas J, bkpr, P McIntosh & Son, b 55 Ontario
  " Wm, eng P McIntosh & Son, b 55 Ontario

**GUARANTEE COY OF NORTH AMERICA**
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Car. King & Bay.
PIANOS FOR RENT

We have a large assortment of fine instruments for renting from $2.00 per month upwards. A visit to our warerooms, 15 KING ST. EAST, is requested.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER

Roulston Wm, porter GTR, l 47 Camden Round Albert E, lab, h 70 Cumberland " Albert E jr, carp, h 70 Cumberland " Miss Georgina, h 69 Maidland " Joseph, alumn, h 69 Maidland " Samuel, clk, h 70 Cumberland " Wm, mason GTR, h 19 Walnut av Rowntree, see also Rountree " Meredith, real est, b 28 Grenville Rowk " John (D & J Rourke), h 115 Shuter Reuse, see also Rose " Ella, opr Adams Bros, l 64 Robinson " Isaac B, trax, h 61 Callendar " Israel G, lab Gas Wks, h74 Amelia " John J, b 192 Brown Bros, h 524 Clinton " Joseph H, lab Gas Wks, h 6 Eastern av " Miss Lizzie, wks Carswell Co, l 74 Amelia " Samuel J, ass't supt London Life, h 551 Logan av " Wanford J O, clk Tor Ferry Co, l 177 Soho av " Wm R G, mach, h 90 Manning av " Rouszien, see Roszen " Rountrey Walter, pltr, h 541 Givens " Walter E, pltr, l 541 Givens Reuth, see also Rooth " Randolph, clk CPR, h 86 Close av " Thomas, lab J Keith, h 109 Ontario " Routley Charles W, mach, h 81 St David " Routliffe John, tmstr, h 20 McMurrich " Row, see also Rowe " Albert, foreman Tor Salt Wks, h 184 Ontario Rowan, see also Roven " Miss Anna, drsmkr, l 128 Mutual " Mrs Elizabeth, l 255 Wellesley " John H (Crean & Rowan), h 694 Spa- dina av " Joseph, h 235 Wellesley " Joseph W, phy 887 Queen e, h same " Mary, dom 7 Balmuto " Miss Matilda F, tmstr Rose av school, b 99 Gerrard e " Patrick C, shipper Cosgrave & Co, h 76 Euclid av

Rowan Miss Sophia, clk, l 300 College " Thomas, bridgebl Tr GTR, h 91 Trinity " Thomas A, MA (Rowan & Ross), h 140 Bedford rd " Wilbert Q, clk G J Little, b 118 James- son av

ROWAN & ROSS,

T. A. Rowan, M.A.

James Ross, B.A.

(Business successor to George MacDonald, deceased.)

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

OFFICES:

8 YORK CHAMBERS, 9 TORONTO ST.

Telephone 2155. Private Funds to Loan.

Rowarth, see Rowworth

Rowatt James, lab, h 36 Downey la " John, cabtnkr Cobban Mnfg Co, h 35 Terasay " Miss Mary, drsmkr 365 S Spadina av " Rowbotham Allen (wid James), l 144 George " Herbert, yeast mkr E W Gillett, h 11 Glenbailie " Rowden James A, alumn, h 126 Pearson av " Rowe, see also Row and Rowe " Mrs Catherine, h 132 Chestnut " Catharine (wid Wm), h 20 Regent av " Emeline, fmr B Pollakoff, l 14 Centre av " Francis N, buffer Acme Silver Co, h 49 Sullivan " George, derrickdr 262 Bathurst " George, porter CPR, h 74 Strachan av " George G, phy 1354 Queen w, h same " James, tinsmith Kemp Mnfg Co, l 14 Centre av " James S, wks McAlpin Tobacco Co, h 132 Chestnut " Rowe, see also Row and Rowe " John, yardman, h 12 Givens " John, stonecutter City Hall, h 511 Parliament " Miss Margaret A, wks Bell Tel Co, l 20 Regent av " Mary (wid Bennett), drsmkr 209 Farley av " Mary (wid Foss T), l 12 Sackville pl " Mrs Mary, wks McAlpin Tobacco Co, l 14 Centre av " Mary A (wid Thomas) h 109 Gerrard e " Mrs Mina W, gro 1304 Bloor w, l same " Patrick, bldr 128 Aveleck, l 132 Chestnut- at " Richard, tuckpointer, l 132 Chestnut " Samuel S, shoemaker 1304 Bloor w, h same " Sarah (wid Frederick), h 223 Berkeley " Sophia (wid Wm H), l 23 Grove av " Thomas, prtr M Guy, l 132 Chestnut " Thomas, prtr H, l 20 Regent av " Wm, carp, h 181 Eastern av " Wm, lab, l 132 Chestnut " Wm, lab, b 20 Terasay " Wm H (Curtis & Rowe), h 184 Seaton
Rowe Wm J, bricklry, h 64 Gladstone av
Rowell Edward O, shipper, l 25 Foxley
George, mkt gdnr 31 St Lawrence
mkt, res Mimico Ont
John T, inshr Steel Clad Bath Co, b 30 Victoria yrs
Mary E (wid Wm J), h 12 Cumberland
Newton W (Kerr, Bull & Rowell), l 275 Jarvis
Robert, eng Nasmith, h 153 Adelaide e
Wm F, elk Rice Lewis & Son, h 12 Cumberland
Rowen, see also Rowan
Charles W, trav V Dennie & Son, l 351 Church
Rowers George, eng, b 143 Richmond w
Rowes Charles, piano case mkr, h 88 Seaton
Rowett, see Rowatt
Rowland, see also Roland
Alfred G, brklyr, h 135 Cumberland
Arthur E, trav Hemming Bros Co, h 328 Wellesley
David, l 63 Lakeview av
Miss Edith, mus tchr 733 Ontario
Frank M, brklyr, h 135 Cumberland
Frederick J, trav Samson, Kennedy & Co, l 180 Bloor e
George E, pianomkr, l 501½ Sherbourne
Herbert F, trav Millichamp, Coyle & Co, l 180 Bloor e
James, car exmnr GTR, h 19 Massey
Jennie, dom 631 Sherbourne
John, dyer R Parker & Co, l 26 Davenport rd
John A, estate, h 501½ Sherbourne
John A, student, l 674 Yonge
Miss Maria, l 71 Bloor w
Mary J, dom 277 Sherbourne
Misses, mus tehrs, 733 Ontario
Morris, h 63 Lakeview
Percy T, student Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson & Paterson, l 180 Bloor e
Robert, gro 674 Yonge, h same
Miss Sarah M, h 71 Bloor w
Thomas, student, l 674 Yonge
Thomas M, l 180 Bloor e
Wm, bksmith, h 195 Gladstone av
Wm, boilemrkr John Perkins, l 195 Gladstone av
Wm, insp Sun Ins Office, h 733 Ontario
Wm, plasterer, h 26 Davenport rd
Rowlands Edwin, bksmith Dom Chain Wks, h 86 Regent
John, cigarnkr Spilling Bros, h 296 Sackville
Thomas, carp, l 295 Sackville
Walter H, jwlr Saunders, Lorie & Co, l 24 Charlotte
Rowlies, see also Rolls
Arthur, boilemrkr Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 135 Euelid av
Ernest H, cook BTR, h 10 Jamaica
Josiah, percers CFB, h 70 Strachan av
Miss Lizzie, bkfolder, l 70 Strachan av
Wm, pork cutter Wm Davies Co, h 27 Matilda
Rowlett Edward, lab George Morrison, b 162 Front e
Edward, steamitter Fiddles & Hogarth, h 210 Ontario
Kate (wid John), l 25 Tranby av
Rowley, see also Round
Rowntree, see also Rowntree
John H, gilder, 64 Church, res Davisville, Ont
Rowney, see also Roney and Rooney
David, plmbr, 1345 Lippincott
James E, thr Smith & Co, b 136 Portland
Joseph, dairy, 345 Lippincott, h same
Rowntree, see also Roundtree
Charles B, botomkr, h 833 King w
David, lab, l 833 King w
David, real est, h 48 Dundas
David jr, bthr John, h 275 Claremont
George, thr Robinson & Ross, h 50 Dundas
James, cattle dir, h 26 Massey
Robert, boilemrkr GTR, h r 15 Portland
Wm, comp Hunter, Rose & Co, l 70 Denison av
Rowrath, Mrs Annie, h 516 Adelaide w
Frederick T, plshr Jas Robertson & Co, b 516 Adelaide w
Walter C, elk Swiss Laundry, h 516 Adelaide w
Rowse Amelia (wid Richard), h 45 Spadina pl
Ann (wid Gilbert H), h 101 Trinity
Rowswell Grace (wid Porter), h 155 Sherbourne
Rowswell & Hutchison (Henry Hutchison, Charles P Sparling), Book- sellers, Stationers, Printers, Publishers, and Bookbinders 74-6 King e
Rowson Frank H, elk P W Ellis & Co, l 332 Berkeley
Rowson Miss Alice, student, h 155 Denison av

Guardian Fire & Life ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
Con'! Agent | Tel. 2567, Toronto

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
OF HARTFORD, Assets, $5,930,322.08
General Agents for Toronto

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (JOHN KAY,) | R. H. BUTT, | 30 Wellington St. East
Assets, $4,260,000 General Agents
{ A. F. BANKS, } and County of Toronto

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents
52 KING STREET EAST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roxburgh Henry C, binder Copp, Clark &amp; Co.</td>
<td>h 158 Macpherson av w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxburgh John M, h 123 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Albert E, wd turner, l 318 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Albina, b 11 Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alexander, student, l 203 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alexander K, h 38 Tyndall av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Annie (wid Joseph), h 374 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Benjamin W, foreman A J Brown, h 266 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Elizabeth D, h 538 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Eugene, trav John Macdonald &amp; Co, res S Savo,ur, P Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mrs Eva, h 12 Centre av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Frederick J (Robinson &amp; Roy), newspaper</td>
<td>h 85 Yonge, h 308 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George, mcnl, h 41 Carr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Herbert N, elk F T Burgess, b 45 Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, dairy 233 Palmerston av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John J, furrier, l 233 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Joseph, cook Walker House, l 275 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Reuben, pntl 107 Bleecker, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Rose, tchr Morse st school, l 107 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, carter Gas Works, h 529 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm F T, mlrd, h 263 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm L, phtl, h 263 Tyndall av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Arms Hotel, Robert J Charlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proprietor, 388 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Jefery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Secretary, s s Esplanade w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foot Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;College of Dental Surgeons, R J Husband</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President, J Branston Willmott Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Dean, 13 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Dominion Fleur Mills, M Meigh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughr &amp; Co Proprietors, 7 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Electric Co (Montreal), J A Kamerer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnrgr, 38 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Exchange Hotel, John Descon prop,250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Grenadiers Sergeants' Mess, James T Cox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant-Major, 77, Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Hotel, Rodney Vernon Proprietor, 108-12 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hotel, St Stanland prop, 258 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Insurance Co of England,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kay and Arthur F Banks, Agent</td>
<td>47 Yonge. (see adv right side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oil Co, George Anderson Manager,</td>
<td>Whol Oils, 1-5 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whol Oils, 1-5 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royce Allan H, student Kingsmill, Symons,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders &amp; Torrance, res Davenport, Ont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Arthur E, signalman G T R, h 23 Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Frank, pntl, h 18 Bulwer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royce George C (Whaley, Royce &amp; Co.), h 294 Simeone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royle, see also Royle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, carp, h 64 Symington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm P, slsmn R Walker &amp; Sons, rms 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm F, mlrd, h 73 Holton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rozenblott Edwin A, driver Tor Dairy Co, h 266 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jacob B, lamplighter Gas Co, h 256 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ruan Miss Bertha, clk Saunders, Lorie &amp; Co, l 130 McGill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Edith, drskmr, h 130 McGill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubben Alfred, slsmn H W Petrie, h 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Concord av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Alfred L J, clk McComb Bros &amp; Co, b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ruben Harris, baker 214 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Herman, pressman Warwick Bros &amp; Rutter, i 214 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubidge Charles M, h 19 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubock Isaac, ptlr, l 123 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ruby Alexander, clk Bank of Hamilton, h 322 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hannah M (wid Emanuel), h 158 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Raek Thomas, lab John Inglis &amp; Son, h 22 Mitchell av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, mtrr, h 131 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ruckle Miss Ella, stenogr Fullerton, Cook, Wallace &amp; Macdonald, l 49 Macpherson av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Leila A, tchr Dawson school, l 49 Macpherson av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mary (wid Thomas), h 49 Macpherson av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Matthew, clk W E Galley, l 49 Macpherson av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rudd Ambrose, mlr gdnr 479 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Elizabeth, drmtr 119 University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;George W, plster Gurney Furnry Co, l 227 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Henry A, vet surg 910 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James, clk, l 227 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;John, cond Tor Ry, h 16 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Julia (wid Richard), h 227 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Julia A, shirt fnshr, l 227 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Miss Rose, ironer L J Johnson, l 227 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, horse drl, h 804 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Buddell Thomas, cond Tor Ry, b 144 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ruddick, see Reddick and Reddock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rudd电解 Frederick, lab, h 36 Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ruddy, see also Ruddy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, checker GTR, h 125 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wm, lab, h 210 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rudge Cyril E, clk City Engineer's dept, rms 185 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Herbert E, clk Crown Lands' dept, l 18 St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;James A, porter Grace Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.**

CAPITAL: $5,000,000 & $c.

INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

**1288 ROX**

**TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.**

**RUD.**
Rudkin Charles M C, clk Ontario Bank, l 283 Sherbourne
Rudland Margaret (wid Harry), h 261 College
Rudlin Charles, jwfr A H Dewdney & Bro, l 106 Shaftesbury av
" George, plsr 106 Shaftesbury av
Rudman Florence, mach opr Macdonald Mnfg Co, l 51 Saultner
" James, tr, h 51 Saultner
" Miss Minnie, gym makr, h 51 Saultner
" Wm, tmstr, h 51 Saultner
Rudolph Wm, cooper Dom Brewery Co, h 107 Duchess
Ruf Lena (wid Vincent), fish s e St Lawrence Mkt, l 278 Wilton av
" Vincent, shoemkr 278 Wilton av, h same
Ruff Charles, tmstr W City stables, 186 Euclid av
" Edward W, mach hd Philip & Eckardt, l 171 Bathurst
" George, brkr, h 56 Wickson av
" Margaret (wid Charles), caretkr 171 Bathurst
Ruffley Henry G, pntr, h 5 Bellwoods pl
Rugg Arthur J, embosser Meth Book & Pub House, l 108 Wood
" Ernest, fnsfr Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 108 Wood
" John, bfter GTR, l 346 King w
" Maria (wid George), h 108 Wood
" Percy G, acct Freehold Loan & Co, l 108 Wood
" Robert, checker GTR, l 2 Brant
" Sydney J, jwfr A H Dewdney & Bro, l 108 Wood
Rugtan Mrs Mary, inmate Church Home, 169 John
Ruhl, see Reul and Rule
Ruickbie Robert, slmn Alexander & Anderson, h 114 Givons
Rule, see also Reul
" Charles F, brcklyr, h 122 Garden av
" George, brakman GTR, l 160 King w
" John J, lab CPR, l 131 Lansdowne av
" Wm, checker GTR, l 376 Adelaide w
Rumbles Wm H, tr 36 Huron, h same
Rummery Ernest E, driver Swan Bros, b 114 Sherbourne
Rurney Thomas, asst caretkr Osgood Hall
Rumford John A, Baker, Confectioner and Restaurant, 149 King w, l 95 King e
" Miss Martha, l 93 King e
Rumole Emanuel, fruits 206 Yonge, h same
Rump Robert J, prov 170 Christie, h same
" Victor R, clk R J Rump, l 170 Christie
Rumsey, see also Ramsey and Ramsey
" Wm H, gro 1320 Queen w, h same
Runcie Mrs Catherine, h 39 Beverley
Runciman Robert, ins appraiser 32 Church
Runciman Thomas J, trav D McCall & Co, h 364 Sumach
Rundle Albert J, dairy 257 Euclid av, h same
" Alfred P, caretkr 233 Yonge, h same
" Arkless H, contr n a Bin Searth rd 2 e
" Glen rd, h same
" Charles R (C R Rundle & Co), 514 Jarvis
" C R & Co (Charles R. Rundle), contr
" 514 Jarvis
" Joseph, clk TEatonCo, l 236 Delaware av
" Philip H, motorman Tor Ry, l 23 Davenport rd
" Wm, cond GTR, l 19 Simcoe
" Wm, dairy 235 Delaware av, h same
" Wm E, acct Freehold & S Co, l 514 Jarvis
Runstedtler Miss Belle, mlnr W A Murray & Co, l 293 Jarvis
Rupert Adam, clk, h 152 Harbord
" Agnes (wid liver), h 18 Close av
" Charles E, trav H A Nelson & Sons, l 22 Major
" Miss Edith A, tchr Cottingham st sch, l 18 Close av
" George F, trav H A Nelson & Sons, l 22 Major
" Henry, carp Withrow & Hillok, b 23 Wilton cres
" Jacob P, vault kpr Trusts & Trusts Corporation of Ont, l 22 Major
" Miss May A, tchr Victoria at school, l 18 Close av
" Wm, wtr G S McConkey, l 45 Sherbourne
" Wm T, slmn D McCall & Co, l 92 Ger
rard w
Ruppert Miss Clara, l 753 King w
" John, stoves 753 King w, h same
" Rural Canadian (monthly), 5 Jordan
Ruse, see also Rouse
" Charles, gro 450 Queen w, h same
" Charles, tus liver, l 619 Spadina av
" Charles, Uphol John Kay, Son & Co, b 619 Spadina av
" John, eng Jas Robertson & Co, h 24 Dorset
" Joseph, h 98 McCaul
Rush Alfred, wks Joseph Rush, res Humber Bay
" Bridget, dom 135 St George
" Edward F, tax coll, h 102 Parley av
" George, watchman, h 841 Church
" Joseph, mkt gdnr 23 St Lawrence Mkt, res Humber Bay
" Mary J, h 52 Northcote av
Rushbrook George, trr 542 Bloor w, h same
" George S, eng, l 542 Bloor w
" Miss Helen E, mus tchr 542 Bloor w
" Henry J, bldr 177 Royce av, h same
RUS  
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Rutherford James A, p o No 1, l 500 College  

" James W, bkpr, l 60 St George  

" John, brsswkr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, l 29 Fenning  

" John, col, h 118 Macpherson av w  

" John B, blksmith, h 559 Carlton  

" John M, slsmn Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 301 Berkeley  

" Joseph M, flour 203 Queen w, l 89 McCaul  

" Margaret (wid David), h 444 Parliament  

" Miss Margaret C, l 23 Avenue rd  

" Marguerite (wid James), h 62 Shaftesbury av  

" Miss Marguerite, tohr, l 62 Shaftesbury av  

" Mary M (wid Edward H), h 372 Jarvis  

" Peter, adv mgr Star, h 16 Sussex av  

" Richard G, slsmn Oak Hall, h 28 Borden  

" Robert P, bkpr, h 449 Euclid av  

" Samuel E, clk, h 29 Soho  

" Samuel J, bkpr Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, l 380 Jarvis  

" Thomas, bkmnn GTR, h 82 Margueretta  

" Walter, chief eng Can General Electric Co, l 311 Sherbourne  

" Wm, carp, h 4 Elliott  

" Wm A (Rutherford & Harrison), l 280 Jarvis  

" & Harrison (Wm A Rutherford, Frank H Harrison), whol produce, 76 Front e  

" Ruthven Anne B (wid George), h 219 Beverley  

" Miss Emily, clk Harry Webb, l 320 Robert  

" George F S, clk Harvey & Van Norman, l 219 Beverley  

" Henry, bker Harry Webb, h 132 Robert  

" Henry jr, confy Harry Webb, res Eglington  

" John, carp, h 517 Clinton  

" Miss Minnie, trs, rma 325 Victoria  

" Samuel (Samuel Ruthven & Co), h 377 Parlia  

" Samuel & Co (Samuel Ruthven), gros 377 Parliament  

Ruthland Alfred J, slsmn R Walker & Sons, l 13 Essex  

" Frederick S, porter PO, h 225 Delaware av  

" Sinclair A, messr CH, h 13 Essex  

" Wm, messr GNW Tel Co, l 13 Essex  

Rutledge Charles, tmstr, h 10 DeGrassi  

" Charles J, slsmn C M Henderson & Co, h 36 Mercer  

" Edward, blksmith, h 74 Foxley  

" Edward, lab, h 15 Chestnut  

" Edward J, pianomkr, h 38 Defoe  

" Miss Elizabeth J, drskrl, h 74 Foxley  

" Francis, bottler Cosgrave & Co, l 38 Defoe  

" Frank J, artist, h 36 Mercer  

" Henry C, clk M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 238 Bloor w  

" James, lab, l 63 Water  

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada  

Established 1882  

[Image of a logo: "SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND, PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT, BUTLER & TOWNSEND, COMMISSIONERS, VICE ST. TORONTO" with a reference to "The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada Established 1882"]
Rutledge John, driver A Barclay, h 15 Sydenham
Joseph, bottler Cosgrove & Co, h 38 Defoe
Robert, mdr Massey-Harris Co, h 136 Shaw
Thomas, metalwkr, h 15 Sydenham
Robert, lab, h 9 Norfolk
Robert, mdr Smead-Dowd Warming & Ro.
Rutter Arthur F
Ryan Ellen (wid John), h 100 Lombard
Miss Ellen, confr, h 218 George
Miss Emma, drmk 214 Richmond w
Miss Emma, retoucher Farmer Bros, h 26 Robinson
Rev Francis, asst rector St Michael’s Cathedral, h 200 Church
Frank, p.mbr JTAggett, h 49 Richmond e
Frederick, lab, h 49 St David
Frederick J, prtr Davis & Henderson, h 724 Queen w
George H, sktr Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, h 147 Farley
Miss Georgina, drsmkr 558 Dufferin
Miss Helen, sldy, h 20 Leonard av
Honora (wid John), h r 345 Jones av
Hugh, confr 60 Victoria, h 10 Elm av
James (Byron & Ryan), h 222 Palms-ton av
James (James Ryan & Co), h 34 Bread-albana
James, brickmrk e s Byron av 3 n of Chatham
James, driver F Doane, h 621 Yonge
James, gal iron wkr, h 37 Arthur
James, lab, h 154 Bathurst
James, lab, h 74 Blair av
James, lab, h 397 Leslie
James, pianomkr, h 10 Treford pl
James, tmstr, h 218 George
James & Co (James Ryan), 138 34 Yonge
James B, h 49 Isabella
James C, cattle dir, h 347 Wellesley
James J, clk, h 116 Queen e
James J, driver, h 50 Davenport rd
James M, bartender 185 Yonge
James W, bchmr 360 Wilton av, h same
Jane (wid James), h 49 Isabella
Miss Jennie, tlr, h 105 Bathurst
Jeremiah, clk, h 38 Bright
 Jeremiah, driver John Ryan, rms 8 Wascana w
Mrs Jessie L, hta 1024 Queen w
Johanna (wid Wm), h 167 Queen e
John, brewer Cosgrave & Co, h r 275 Niagara
John, brickmrk John Russell, h 397 Leslie
John, cab owner 57 Dundas, h same
John, carter, h 250 Simcoe
John, contr 305 Delaware av, h same
John, decorator, h 35 Brookfield
John, driver Tor Ry, h 25 DeGrassie
John, driver M Ryan, h 367 Delaware av
John, lab, h 40 Esplanade e
John, mdr, h 149 George
John (Ryan & Co), h 1497 King w
John E (J Ryan & Son), h 178 Duchess
John F, mach hnd J D King Co, h 422 Wilton av
YOU WANT COAL  
WE HAVE IT  
THE BEST IN THE CITY  
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.  

Telephone 863, 1830  58 KING ST. EAST

Ryan Miss Nellie, clk R Anderson, 1218 George  
Nellie, dom 111 York  
" Nellie, wtr Palmer House  
" Patrick, finisher Powell & Parkinson, h 125 Baldwin  
" Patrick, lab, b 17 Britain  

Ryan Peter, Registrar (Eastern Division),  
City Registry Office 45 Richmond w, h 51 Grosvenor  
" Peter, barber N Mceachnie, l 703 King w  
" Richard, tmstr, h 862 Queen e  
" Richard T, barber, h 106 Markham  
" Robert, priv RRC Infy, l New Fort  
" Roderick A, mnr Wm Ryan 70 Front e, h 191 Isabella  

Rose, dom 111 York  
" Sadie, wnder Tor Carpet Mnfg Co, l 66 Northcote av  
" Samuel, cattle dlr, l 383 Sorauren av  
" Samuel, shoemkr Harvey & VanNorman, l 7 Widmer  
" Sarah (wid Martin), h 85 McCaul  
" Sarah (wid Patrick), h 66 Northcote av  
" Mrs Sarah, dairy 35 Campbell, l same  
" Sophia (wid Edward), h 363 Sorauren av  
" Thomas, h 57 Robinson  
" Thomas, bottler O Keefe Brewing Co, h 182 Centre av  
" Thomas, btehr 91 Gladstone av, h 86 same  
" Thomas, carp Davidson & Co, h 35 Campbell  
" Thomas, cashier Barber & Ellis Co, h 92 Seaton  
" Thomas, lab, h 29 Birtle av  
" Thomas, shoemkr 724 Queen w, h same  
" Thomas, tmstr W K Colville, h 9 Teraslauy  
" Thomas F, elem Gowans, Kent & Co, h 116 Queen e  
" Thomas S, bksmitr 733 Yonge, h 21 Balmuto  
" Timothy, lab TWW, h 37 Regent av  
" Wilburn, tmstr, h 35 Campbell  
" Wm (Wm Ryan), h 358 College  
" Wm (Wm Ryan, Mrs A D Smith), grocers 356 College  
" Wm, com mer 70 Front e, h 91 Isabella  
" Wm, cooper, h 180 Duchess  
" Wm, driver P Burns & Co, l 122 John  

Ryan John F, reporter Star, l 94 St Patrick  
" John J (J J Ryan & Son), h 175 Duchess  
" John J, driver, h 375 Ontario  
" John J, hardware 37 Arthur, h same  
" John J, marer Prov Secy's dept, l 250 Simcoe  
" John J jr, cornice wrk J J Ryan, h 188 Markham  
" Joseph, appr Gutta Percha Rubber Mnfg Co, l 588 Dufferin  
" Joseph, cab driver, h 345 Wilton av  
" Joseph, driver M Ryan, 1307 Delaware av  
" Joseph, ptnr Bertram Engine Wks Co, h 689 Queen w  
" Joseph H, clk M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, l 724 Queen w  
" Miss Josephine, drsnkr, l 137 Queen e  
" J J & Son (John J and John E), com mission 72 Colborne  
" Miss Kathleen, stenogr, h 140 St Patrick  
" Lizzie, dom 580 Jarvis  
" Miss Maggie, confr Harry Webb, l 218 George  
" Margaret (wid Edward), b179 Bellwoods av  
" Margaret (wid Reuben), h 137 Lansdowne av  
" Mary (wid Patrick), fruits nw cor St Lawrence Mkt, h 144 George  
" Miss Mary, drsnkr, l 137 Queen e  
" Miss Mary, hrs, l 106 Bathurst  
" Mary A, dom 174 Carlton  
" Mary L, tchr, l 26 Robinson  
" Matthew, proofreader The Globe, h 120 Portland  
" Miss Laura, wks Robertson Bros, l 61 Edward  
" Michael, l 122 John  
" Michael, l 256 King e  
" Michael, bksmitr W & J G Greery, h 61 Edward  
" Michael, clk Dukes Hotel 56 Adelaide e  
" Michael, coal 920 Bloor w, h 367 Delaware av  
" Michael, eng MEKorman, h 134 Duchess  
" Michael, lab, h 79 Turner av  
" Michael ukf gdnz 345 Jones av, h same  
" Michael, tlr, l 144 George  
" Michael, tinware 133 Argyle, h same  
" Michael, watchman TWW, h 147 George  
" Michael J, bprr O Keefe Brewery Co, l 144 George  
" Michael J, prof St Michaels College 50 St Joseph  
" Michael J, shoemkr 574 Yonge, h same  
" Michael P, clk Wm Ryan, l 91 Isabella  
" Miss Minnie, bprr Byrnell Bros, h 300 Dufferin  
" Miss Minnie, clk McColl Bros & Co, l 349 Berkeley  

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.  
Full Government Deposit  
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.  

OFFICE,  
20 Wellington St. East  
JOS. B. REED, Agent.
RYAN

RYAN, Wm, driver P B Whytock, b 81 Clinton
" Wm, elevator cond 32 Adelaide e, l 26
" Robinson
" Wm, fruits Goddard wharf, rms same
" Wm, lab, h 282 Salem av
" Wm, slamm Jos Rogers, b 137 Queen e
" Wm, trav, l 149 Simcoe
" Wm A, insp TWI, h 123 Hazelton av
" Wm A Jr, clk, l 123 Hazelton av
" Wm F J, clk WJ Hallam, 1177 Clarendon
" Wm J, driver R Bond, 51 Vanauley
" Wm J, lab Gooderham & Watts, h r
" 20 Lewis
" Wm J, plnb, l 250 Simcoe
" Wm M, trav Wm Ryan, l 91 Isabella

RYAN & CO (John and Bernard), Stock
Brokers and Financial Agents, 28
Victoria

Ryan Alfred, helper R R T Watson, h 313
Preston av
" Wm, helper R & T Watson, b 313 Preston av
" Ryckman Edmund B (Smelie & Ryckman),
h 160 Close av
" Miss Louise L, tchr Parkdale Coll Inst,
l 160 Close av
" Ryecroft Thomas W, clk Tor News Co, l 244
Borden
" Rydal Annie, dom 1077 Eastern av
" Ryder, see also Riddes
" " Frederick, brklr, h 4 Lappin av
" " Isiah, phy 89 Wellington w, h same
" " Louis G, barber, h 308 Richmond w
" " Oliver, driver Mrs R W Lees, l 161 Ade-
laide w
" " Patrick, brklr Drill Hall, l 90 Centre av
" " Selina, dom 22 Wellington pl
" " Miss Sophia, addy, l 308 Richmond w
" " Thomas, clk, l 308 Richmond w
" " Thomas, carriagemkr, h 28 Pullan pl
" " Thomas Jr, fnsbr R Elder, h 10 William
" " Thomas G, slmn Mrs I M Wightman, l
34 St Andrew

Ryerson Cornelius A, casenkr Am Watch
Case Co, 5 26 Charlotte
" C Egerton, barr 9 Toronto, h 27 Cecil

RYERSON G STERLING, Physician, Oc-
ulist and Aurist 60 College, h same
Ryke Sarah (wid John), dom 60 Bismarck av
Ryert Edward G (Macree & Ryert), l 128
St. George
Ryland Elizabeth (wid George), l 92 Rich-
mont w
" " John, buffer, h 92 Richmond w
" " Ryley, see O'Reilly, Reilly and Riley
Rymal John W, trav, h 670 Jarvis
" " Marshall B (McConnell & Rymal), h 75
Maitland
" " Stephen A, cond Tor Ry, h 5 Niagara
Ryman Berish, tlr, h 95 Elizabeth

RYE, Patrick, h 502 Jones av
Ryd Sending Wm, wtr 132 York
Ryrie Alexander, clk, l 91 Mutual

RYRIE BROS (James and Harry), Watch-
makers and Jewelers, 118-120 Yonge
" Harry (Ryrie Bros), h 53 Howard
" James (Ryrie Bros), h 1 Selby
" Wm P, rms T and U 61 Victoria
Ryves, see also Reeves
" Albert, E, mach, l 18 St Vincent
" Thomas G, carp, h 363 Carlton
" Thomas W, carp 18 St Vincent, h same

CENTRAL CANADA

Loan and Savings Co.

GEO. A. COX, President

Capital Subscribed - - $2,500,000
Capital Paid-up - - - - - $1,000,000
Surplus - - - - - - - - - - - - 280,000

Office, 26 King St. East, Cor. Victoria St.
F. G. COX, Manager E. R. WOOD, Sec.

S
Sabin Charles, driver Coxhead & Ingham, b
86 West Lodge av
" " Isaac A, foreman Coxhead & Ingham, b
86 West Lodge av
" " Francois J, baker 156 Clinton, h same
" " George, tchr J Goebel, l 156 Clinton
" Sabiston Alexander L, shoemkr, l 250 Oulding
" " Lithographie & Pub Co, Frederick
" " Smiley mnr, l 94 Victoria
" " Robert, assessor Ward 6 City Hall, h 31
Callendar
" " Robert A, clk Spriggs & Buchaman, l 31
Callendar

Sachers Ralph J, Lith Tor Lith Co, h 84 Con-
cord av
" " Sackman George H, tlr, l 18 Amelia
" " Sacks Albert, steamfitter Tor Furnace Co,
h 21 Allan av
" " John, clk, l 282 King e
" Sacred Heart Orphanage, Mother Bernard
sup, 1740 Queen w
" Sadd James, h 53 Avenue rd

Sadenburg Miss Minnie, lra Bernard Davis,
l 111 Teraulay

Sailor Agnes, dom 33 Grosvenor
" " Eyle C, lab F Moses, l Queen nr Dundas
" " George W, prop Robin & Sadler, res
Montreal, Que
" " John J, trav, h 71 Oxford
" Saddler D & J Co (East of James A
Sadlier), books, etc, 123 Church

The Liverpool & London Globe Insurance Co.
This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want.

JOS. R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
Saker George, uphol D W Thompson & Co, l 270 Markham
"John, barber 14 King w, h 270 Markham
Salamanaks Moses, pdlr, h 122 Richmond w
Sale Ephraim, trav, h 688 Ontario
" John, student Moss, Hoyles & Aylesworth, b 242 Simcoe
"Julian, clk Crown Lands dept, h 670 Ontario
Salisbury, see also Snowsby
" Wm, brickly, h 16 Defries
Solloway Charles W, porter GTR, h 30 Elizabeth
Salls Seymour E, special agt Canada Life Assurance Co, h 423 Church
Salmon, see also Salmon and Solomon
"Miss Caroline A, l 655 Yonge
" Henry, uphol 656 Yonge, h same
Salmon Hugh C, Lumber 303 College, h 448 Euclid av
"James, lab, b 120 Richmond e
"Rev John, pastor Bethany Chapel, h 76 Scollard
Salmon James, exp 177 Major, h same
Salt Ada, dmr 31 Madison
"Charlotte (wid Samuel 1398 Queen w
"Herbert S, clk W J Gage & Co, l 1398 Queen w
"Major, carp CPR, h 96 West Lodge av
Salter, see also Sauller
"Miss Florence, mach opr D Conboy, l 149 Spadina av
"James C, cutter R H Gray & Co, h 10 McMillian
"Miss Letitia, supt lady students Toronto University, l 8 St Joseph
"Logie, mach GTR, l 10 Dermott pl
"Miss Mary D, steno J Stevens & Son, l 8 St Joseph
"Richard, h 293 Church
"Wm, carp GTR, h 10 Dermott pl
"Wm (Salter & Minnis), l 314 King e
"Wm, driver Parisian Steam Laundry, h 226 Wellesley
"Wm trav H H Fudger, l 44 Shuter
"& Minnis (Wm Salter, John Minnis), provs 314 King e
Salt house James, mattressmkr James Pelly, h 207 Victoria
"Wm, tir, h r 64 Teraulay
Salvation Army Headquarters, Herbert H Booth Commandant, Brigadier Alfred DeBarratt Chief Secretary, cor James and Albert
Sambell Elizabeth (wid Alfred), bdg hse 191 Church
"Miss Wilhelmina, clk, b 191 Church
Samis Alfred E, clk Gordon, Mackay & Co, l 139 Ontario
Salvation Army Temple, 16-24 Albert cor James, Barracks w s Broadview av, 122 Liniger, n s Farley av 2 e Esther, 916 Yonge, n s of Northumberland, House of Best 297 George, Rescue Homes 255 Victoria cor Wilton av and Jameson cor Victoria cres, Training Home for Women 77 Ulster and 24 Albert, Men’s Food and Shelter Depot cor Lippincott and Ulster, Printing Works 12 Albert
Samler Wm, tmstr, h 14 Coxwell av
Samme Joseph, exp 525 King e, h same
Sammons James, wire mattress mkr, b 120 Richmond e
Sample George, lab, h 150 Dovercourt rd
Sampson Miss Agnes, l 73 Hayter
" Alexander (Gordon & Sampson), h 141 Beverley
"Wm A, clk, h 11 Bain av
"Herbert E, student Fullarton, Cook, Wallace & Macdonald, l 45 Elizabeth
"Julia E (wid Wm A), h 297 Niagara
"Mrs Margaret, h 45 Elizabeth
"Rosalyn (wid Thomas), h r 200 Chestnut
"James E, pdlr, l 45 Elizabeth
Sampson T Norman, Druggist 557 Dundas, h same
"Wm E, bkpr Lailey, Watson & Co, l 297 Niagara
Sams Miss Elizabeth Y, trnr, l 43 Anderson
Samson, Kennedy & Co (Warring Kennedy), Wholesale Dry Goods, 44 Scott cor Colborne
Samuel Catherine (wid Lewis), h 8 Wilton cres
"Emmanuel (M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co), pros Metallic Roofing Co, h 98 Madison av
"Emmanuel, tir, h 15 Duchess
"Hiram, tir 111 Sherbourne, h same
"Jacob (M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co), res London, Eng
"Jacob, mach opr Hughes, Levi & Co, h r 100 Elizabeth
"John, clk John D Ivey & Co, l 152 Carlton
"John H, nursery 36 Howland av, h same
"Joseph, bndr, l 525 King e
Samuel M & L, Benjamin & Co
(Emmanuel and Jacob Samuel, Alfred D and Frank D Benjamin), Wholesale Hardware, Metals, Tin Plates, Chemicals, etc, Lamps, Lamp Goods and Gas Fixtures, 20-30 Front w. (See adv page 32.)
"Philip H, trav, h 159 Queen e
"Reginald B, clk, l 36 Howland av

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
Largest Fire Reserve. Investments in Canada, $4,599,753.00

1276 SAK

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

SAM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson Thomas</td>
<td>inspr Western Ont Confederation</td>
<td>Life Assn, h 597 Spadina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W, brklyr</td>
<td>h 34 Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W, porter</td>
<td>Charles Cockshutt &amp; Co, h 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley, pianomkr,</td>
<td>150 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, fnshr Philip &amp;</td>
<td>Eckardt, h 12 Tempe-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, pdlr, h 4 Milan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, pnr, 150 Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, clk The Globe,</td>
<td>11 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, foreman</td>
<td>McColl Bros &amp; Co, h 187 River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandford Eliza</td>
<td>(wid James), h 315 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis A, agt</td>
<td>Standard Watch Co 60 Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan, bhkdr,</td>
<td>315 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandford Alfred</td>
<td>Publisher Faithful Witness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes for Bible Study, Rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28-29, 77 Victoria, h 372 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandham Charles A</td>
<td>Wood Engraver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Yonge</td>
<td>h 31 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest A, engr</td>
<td>C A Sandham, h 372 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandilands James</td>
<td>grnder Jas Robertson &amp; Co, h 109 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, ms agt 50 Front e, l 258 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sands David, carp</td>
<td>Wm Simpson, h 217 Furley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, fireman GTR</td>
<td>h 45 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R, pdlr, h w s Markham 5 Olive av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Robert, carp</td>
<td>h 55 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandford David, lab</td>
<td>h 41 Foxley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heury, clk, h 56 Yarmouth rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, tile setter</td>
<td>Cobban Mnfг Co, h 166 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, tile setter</td>
<td>G F Bostwick, h 86 Yarmouth rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandford W E Manufacturing Co, The, Wm S Alley Manager, Wholesale Clothing 50 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sang Lun, Indry 3094 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanger Wm, lab A Helpert, rms 183 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangerster Andrew, baker A W Carrick, h 151 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Isabella, drmkr, l 365 Delaware av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, b 32 Frichot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J, ins agt, h 17 Suffolk pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, shoemkr 77 Elm, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangwine Wm, bkmsmith, h 15 Mitchell av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangwin Wm, plnbr Jordan &amp; Co, l 7 Cawthra av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saniger George, pdlr, h 635 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sankey Villiers, city surveyor City Hall, h 395 Huron
Sanford Frederick, gro 612 Dundas

Sanston Douglas B, brklyr, h 326 Euclid av
Sanston, Wm, porter
Sanford, Wm T, packer Morse Soap Co, l 13 Elmer av
Sargent Albert, shoemkr, h 31 Elmer av
Arthur E, fireman Hook and Ladder No 1, b 191 First av
James, agt, h 224 George
Maggie, clk, i 289 Markham
Thomas, clk Wheeler & Wilson Mnfг Co, l 224 George
Thomas, fireman No 12, h 29 Wardell
Thomas, lineman, h 46 Bond
Walter, caretkr Hamilton school, h 17 Paul
Wm P, meser PO, h 289 Markham
Wm T, packer Morse Soap Co, l 13 Elmer av
Sarsfeld Mary, inmate Home for Incurables

**Total Abstainers** are much better risks than non-abstainers, and should get the benefit of their better lives by insuring in The Temperance & General Life Assurance Co.
Satchell Henry, eng City Hall, h 289 King e
Satterley John, lab A McIntosh, h 4 Elm pl
" John J, mattressmkr, l 4 Elm pl
Saturday News-Ledger, J Douglas Manager 106 Yonge
" Night, see Toronto Saturday Night
Sauler Mark, lab Dom Brewery, h 272
Sauvy Augustus, tmstr George Allen, l 206
Victoria
Sauermann Miss Louisa, mustehr 536 Church
Saul, see also Sauve
" George, acct R S Williams & Son, h 58
St James av
" Robert E, cutter E Boisseau & Co, l 46
Wilton av
" Wm J, mason, h 45 Birch av
Saulter, see also Saltier
" David, clk CPR, l 56 Haron
" James, insp, h 242 Wellesley
" Joseph, clk RMS, h 137 Isabella
" Louis J, clk PO, h 75 Ossington av
" Mary (wid James), h 56 Huron
" Samuel, driver James Mackay, l 113
Simcoe
" Thomas, boiler bk l 6 Esplanade e ft
Sherbourne
" Wm J, roofor 21 Adelaide e, h 160
Brunswick av
Saunders, see also Sanders
" Miss Ada, forewoman, l 2 Currie pl
" Miss Addie, mthr Miss M E Thornhill,
 l 17 Ross
" Albert, clk, l 14 Brookfield
" Albert, fitter Woltz & McMahon, l 90
Hayter
" Albert A, car cleaner, h 611 Dufferin
" Albert H, mattressmkr Gold Medal Bed
Spring Co, b 149 Richmond w
" Alfred G, bricklyr, l 409 Spadina av
" Alfred J, stenogr McCarthy, Osior, Hos-
kin & Creelman, l 85 Harbord
" Amelia (wid Wm), l 151 Mutual
" Miss Annie, mach opr D Conboy, l 85
Harbord
" Ashall, driver Wm Hannah & Co, b 560
Parliament
" Bella, clk, l 178 Duke

Saunders, Bernard, trav H S Howland, Sons
& Co, l 286 Bathurst
" Bernard, vice-pres Ont Ind Loan and
Investment Co, h 7 Spadina rd.
Saunders Bernard jr, Merchant Tailor
94 King w, h 53 Walmer rd, (See
above.)
" Caroline (wid John), gro 90 Hayter
" Catherine (wid Samuel), h 17 Ross
" Charles, confr, h 24 Rolyat
" Charles H, bottler James Good & Co, h
249 Euclid av
" Charles J, let car PO, b 5 Cameron pl
" Dyce W (Kingsmill, Symons, Saunders
& Torrance), h 61 Admiral rd
" Edward, trl, l 286 Bathurst
" Edward (Saunders, Lorie & Co), l 94
Berkeley
" Edward, inspr Can L & N I Co, h 30
Prince Arthur av
" Ellen J (wid Wm), rms 782 Dovercourt rd
" Miss Emily E, fancy gds 409 Spadina av
" Ephraim, mach John Inglis & Son, h
137 Strachan av
" Ernest E, clk Sinclair & Co, b 83 Nassau
" Ernest W E, cutter M Saunders, l 286
Bathurst
" Eudo, barr Atty General’s Office
" Miss Fannie H, h 103 Seaton
" Frank, bricklyr, h 409 Spadina av
" Frank A, stnt Edwards & Webster, l
409 St. Paul av
" Frederick, lab, h 37 Marlborough av
" Frederick, student, h 107 McCaul
" Frederick, trl, l 740 Markham
" George, lab, h 5 Mitchell av
" George, uphol, h 387 Ontario
" George A A, bkpr T D King Co, h 125
Major
" George H, eng, h 334 Adelaide w
" George J, trimmer D Conboy, h 85 Har-
bord
" George W, clk Ter Ry, l 15 Willcock
" Miss Gertrude H, mach opr, l 85 Harbord
" Harold, clk, h 61 Vanauley
" Harriet (wid Thomas), l 62 Essex
" Harvey, clk Gowans, Kent & Co, l 21
Mansfield av
" Miss Henrietta, tehr, h 617 Church
" Henry, lab, h 7 Blackburn
" Henry J, trl, h 14 Brookfield
" Herbert, trl J J Follett, b 2814 George
" Hugh, driver, rms 230 Berkeley
" Jacob S, billiard 141 King w, 53 Widmer
" James A, bkpr, h 48 Garden av
" James W, sausagekr Wm Davies Co, h
382 Front e
" John, express, 211 Clinton, h same
" John A, slater, l 125 Major

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

The round globe is the limit of
our facilities for the col-
lection of bad debts.
Sawyers, John W, ptrnr, 184 Bleecker, h same
  " Joseph, h 20 Sussex av
  " Joseph H, carp GTK, h 141 Clinton
  " Miss Julia, tchr, h 50 Bismarck av
  " Louis, drwtr, h 175 Dover
  " Lorie & Co (Edward Saunders, Solomon
    Lorie), mnfg jwls, h 35 Adelaide w
  " Louisa (wid Henry), tbl, h 48 Garden av
  " Miss Mamie, tchr, h 4 Whitesides pl
  " Reuben, clk, h 178 Duke
  " Samuel, clk P Burns & Co, h 50 Harbord
  " Samuel C, carp, h 658 Queen e
  " Sarah, clk, h 178 Duke
  " Sidney, carp, h 4 Maple row
  " Solomon, dr, h 178 Duke
  " Thomas, ptrnr, h 52 Bolton av

Saunders Walter G, Manager Silver
  Creek Brewery Agency 23 Church, h
  39 Farley av
  " Walter O, fireman, h 14 Brookfield
  " Wm B, h 167 Carlton
  " Wm E, mach, h 268 Dundas
  " Wm H, clk, h 32 Madeira pl
  " Wm H, fireman No 2, h 14 Lippincott
  " Wm H, lab, h 642 Ossington av
  " Wm J, clk Boyd, Bower & Brunel Co, h
    56 Teraulay
  " Sauriol, see Sauriol
  " Sauriol Athmn, cutter Tor File Co, h 840
    King w
  " Joseph A, eng Gendron Mfg Co, h 163
    Ontario

Savage Catherine (wid Owen), h 210 Victoria
  " Charles, mach hd, h 79 Argyle
  " Miss Elizabeth, forelady R Parker &
    Co, h 57 St Nicholas
  " Frederick, buffer Tor Siver Plate Co, h
    113 John
  " George, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 126
    Shaw
  " George W, ptrnr, h 116 Lisgar
  " Irmine O, ptrnr, h 116 Lisgar
  " James, mach, h 163 Lisgar
  " James, ptrnr, h 57 St Nicholas
  " John, mach hd J D King Co, h 94 Far
    ley av
  " Miss Louisa, bndr J E Bryant Co
  " Rupert E, clk The Carwell Co, h 124
    O'Hara av
  " Thomas, h 700 Bathurst

Savage Wm, hatter American Felt Hat Co, h
  57 St Nicholas
  " Wm, shoemkr Harvey & Van Norman, h
    94 Farley av
  " Savery Margaret (wid Wm), h 238 Robert
  " Savigny Annie G (wid Hugh P), h 49 Isabella
  " Richard A, tcher James Bell & Son, h
    279 George

Saville George, lamplighter Gas Co, h 56
  Northcote av
  " Harry, clk, h 145 Simcoe
  " Robert, h 56 Northcote av
  " Thomas, wks E & Currie, h 56 Northcote
    av
  " Savin Miss Lilly, mach opr Wm Carter, h 27
    Allen av
  " Rose, boxmkr R & TWatson, h 27 Allen av
  " Thomas, driver, h 27 Allen av
  " Savory Charles, wtr Queen's Hotel, h 5
    Windsor
  " Sawdon Miss Annie, drsmkr, h 1381 Queen e
  " Charles, brickmkr, h 1381 Queen e
  " Miss Mary, mach opr, h 1381 Queen e
  " Thomas, bricmnr 1381 Queen e
  " Thomas Jr, bric mkr, h 1381 Queen e
  " Sawdon Charles, warehouseman Frank A
    Smith & Co, h 52 Gerrard w
  " Emily (wid Robert), h 30 Sydenham
  " George, p c No 1, h 67 Princess
  " Harry M, slsmn, h 94 Borden
  " Margaret (wid Thomas), h 67 Princess
  " Mary (wid George), h 59 Gerrard w
  " Matthew, fireman No 11, h 67 Princess
  " Robert, driver, h 80 Sydenham
  " Thomas, p c No 4, h 24 Wyatt av
  " Wm, wtr Hy Hartman, h 126 Adelaide w

Sawle, see also Saul
  " Miss Elizabeth, h 68 Borden
  " Sawyer Albert A, ptrnr, h 145 Sydenham
  " Alfred O, slsmn F X Cousineau & Co, h
    11 Sullivan
  " Miss Daise, tchr, h 51 West av
  " Elizabeth, dom 42 Sussex av
  " John, slsmn John Hallam, h 161 Sydenham
  " Miss Kate, ptrnr W S Johnston & Co, h
    14 Homewood av
  " Miss Nettie, tchr, h 51 West av
  " Raymond W, ass W H Field, h 56 Sussex av
  " Wm, pcker Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, h
    157 Victoria
  " Wm H, carp, h 51 West av
  " Saxby Robert, eng, h 103 Walker av
  " Robert M, eng, h 103 Walker av
  " Saxon James, lab, h 54 Lippincott
  " Sexton, see Sexton
  " Say Henry W, ptrnr, h 10 Madeira pl

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music,
or Volume of Scotch Readings
For 25c. only
Sayers, see also Sears
- Charles A, pstr, h 101 Bellwoods Av
- Elizabeth (wid Edward), l 26 Russell
- Emma, clk Nasmith Co, h 16 Augusta Av
- Frederick, foreman George H, Heos, Son & Co, h 23 McGill
- Herbert E, agt Mittt Directory Co, 12 Wellington o
Saylor, Sayers
- Mary A (wid John), h 366 King w
- Stanley, trav, l 366 King w
Sayre, Albert S, billiards 611 Queen w
Saywell, Frank, sdrr S G Saywell, 557 King w
- Harry, mail clk The World, 557 King w
Scaife, Scair...
- Charles, student, h 40 Heward Av
- Edward, ins agt 20 Wellington o, h 321 Church
- Frederick C, engr, h 40 Heward Av
- Rev Dr Henry, h 6 Trinity sg
- H Crawford (Cameron & Scadding), h 311 Sherbourne
- Jane (wid Charles), h 659 Spadina w
- George, lith, b 260 George
Scadding, Charles, student, h 40 Heward Av
- Edward, ins agt 20 Wellington o, h 321 Church
- Frederick C, engr, h 40 Heward Av
- Rev Dr Henry, h 6 Trinity sq
- H Crawford (Cameron & Scadding), h 311 Sherbourne
- Jane (wid Charles), h 659 Spadina w
- George, lith, b 260 George
- Charles, student, h 40 Heward Av
- Edward, ins agt 20 Wellington o, h 321 Church
- Frederick C, engr, h 40 Heward Av
- Rev Dr Henry, h 6 Trinity sq
- H Crawford (Cameron & Scadding), h 311 Sherbourne
- Jane (wid Charles), h 659 Spadina w
Seabrook, George, student, h 260 George
- Charles, student, h 40 Heward Av
- Edward, ins agt 20 Wellington o, h 321 Church
- Frederick C, engr, h 40 Heward Av
- Rev Dr Henry, h 6 Trinity sq
- H Crawford (Cameron & Scadding), h 311 Sherbourne
- Jane (wid Charles), h 659 Spadina w
- George, lith, b 260 George
Scaife, Scair....
11 WELLINGTON ST. W.

SCH WOOD & SON

Representing Atlas Assurance Co. and National Assurance Co.
Telephone 820.

Scheuer, Edmund,
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery
(Wholesale only) and Optical Goods.

Schiller House, Henry Russell Proprietor, 120-122 Adelaide e

Scheuer Arthur, carpet cleaner J & J L O’Malley, 449 Bathurst

Schilling Edmund, carp GTR, h 112 Oxford

Schiller, Martin, piano tuner, 91 Markham

Scheur Mary, mhr Thomas Thompson & Son, t Chester

Schleshow Daniel G A, mus tchr 471 Givens

Schmidt, see also Smith and Smyth

Adolph, fur dyer 97 Richmond e

Albert E, mus tchr 370 Pape av, h same

Schmidt Charles, Baker and Confectioner 90 and 746 Queen w, h 376 Rusholme rd

Dietrich, musician Grand Opera House, h 163 Sumach

Eleanor (wld George), 140 Front w

Emile, cook Queen’s Hotel, h 58 William

Ernest, comp A G Mortimer, b 45 McGill

Frederick W, wks 1 Schmidtt, h 9 Sumach

George, wks T Schmidt, h 481 Queen e

Henry, cooper Coagrace & Co, h 455 Queen e

Herman, h 82 Vanauley

John W, cooper Dom Brewery Co, h 55 Sumach

Joseph, cooper Dom Brewery Co, h 451 Queen e

Julius H, mus tchr r 461 Pape av

Mary (wld John), h 9 Sumach

Miss Mary J, tlr, h 6 Sumach

Richard, Insurance Home for Incurables

Thomas, cooper 7 Fuston, h 486 King e

Wm, t 461 Pape av

Wm, wks T Schmidt, h 486 King e

Wm H, glazier H G Laurence & Son, h 2 Lippincott

Schmiertendorf Frederick A, clk B Cumberland, 1876 Church

Schmues Vincent, prtr Central Press Agency, t 120 Grange av

Schnapoff Joseph, brass wtr James Morrisson Brass Mfg Co, 131 Seaton

Schneider, see also Snider and Snyder

Alexander R, h 59 Brockfield

August (A Schneider & Co), 12 Nelson

A & Co (August Schneider), machs 24 Pearl

Frederick, bakermth Sheldon Co, t 59 Brockfield

Joseph, artist Dom Stained Glass Co, b 156 Simcoe

Schnur Levi W, c, h 249 Booth av

Schaoles, see also Schules

Elisabeth (wid James), h 245 Oak

John T, gro 236 Sumach, h same

Richard, fireman No 14, h 304 Ossington av

Samuel, cigar smkr Spilling Bros, h 245 Oak
Schaper George, pianomkr, h 289 Crawford
Schapelle, see also Schofield
" Alfred T, pianomkr, h 114 Wellington pl
" Frederick C, watchmkr W J Foy, h 150 Cowan av
" Henry, druggist 166 Chestnut, l 1 Bank
" John, carp, h 22 Claremont
" Joseph, lab, h 156 Sheridan av
" Miss Laura, clk Brit Am Asse Co, 114 Wellington pl
" Perrycott ely W H Rumsey, 1 59 Dufferin
" Sarah (wid Wm), h 114 Wellington pl
" Timothy, lab Gurney DryCo, b 95 Peter
" Wm G, clk Western Asse Co, h 150 Cowan av
Scholes, see also Schooles
" Adam, clk RMS, h 115 Nasseau
" Annie, wtr 60 York
" John, lab, h 8 Hickory
Scholes John F, Proprietor Athletic Saloon, 135 Yonge, same
" Miss Lillian T P Phenian, 160 William
" Minnie, dom, 91 St Joseph
" Thomas E, h 164 Close av
" Wm, carp Philp & Eckardt, 18 Hickory
Scholey, see also Schooley and Scoley
Scholey Bros (George, Joseph, Henry and Wm), Planing Mill 193 Ontario
" George (Scholey Bros), h 322 Parliament
" Henry (Scholey Bros), h 474 Ontario
" Joseph (Scholey Bros), h 344 Berkeley
" Wm (Scholey Bros), h 92 Seaton
Scholesfield, see also Schofield
" Henry C, ledger csr Dom Bank 1004 Queen w, b 36 Spadina rd
" Mrs Luta, h 94 Gerrard e
Schomberg Furniture Co (John West-
on, John Eustes), Furniture Manu-
facturers 649-651 Yonge
" Rebecca (wid Henry A), h 113 Scollard
Schonchen Conrad, cutter J & J Lagadin, 1 242 King e
School of Pedagogy, J E McLellan prin, n e Gould bet Victoria and Church
School of Practical Science, Louis B
StewartSecretary, aw cor Queen's Park
Scholey, see also Scholey and Scoley
" Charles H, wholol 180 Fronte, h 17 Selby
Schools, see Miscellaneous Directory, page 1668
Schorer Annie, dom 299 Wellington w
Schouten Sarah (wid Peter), l 28 Harbord
" Walter G, bldr, h 28 Harbord
Schrapnell George J, travvgt, rms 338 Victoria
Schreiner Joseph, pianomkr, h 475 Bathurst
" Louis, pianomkr, h 477 Bathurst
Schroeder Christian, mason, h 214 Brock av
Schwartz, see also Scoley
" Charles H, 1 77 Shuter
" Charles T, cigar, h 1 166 Oak
" Edward W, ms teh 35 Grenville
Schults Miss Abbie, with Crompton Corset Co, l 510 Church
" David, bsmith, l 268 Chestnut
" George E, motor man Tor Ry, h 268Chestnut
" Miss Mary, with Crompton Corset Co, l 510 Church
" Robert J, cond Tor Ry, l 268 Chestnut
" Schucher Leo, pdlrs, l 31 Richmond e
" Schon, see also Scoley
" Wm, carp, h 43 Bellevue pl
" Schultz Wm A, stoward National Club
Schwab Frank, roofer Wm Forbes, h 157 Adelaide w
" Peter, fireman, h 267 Lisgar
" Daniel, bldr 63 Esther, h same
" George, carp, h 14 Delaney cres
" Paul, clk W J Brewer, l 63 Esther
Schwartz, see also Scoley
" Morris, tir S Cohen, l 143 York
Schwigers John, driver John O'Connor jr, h 193 Parliament
Scindmore Richardason P, grocer 154 Dundas
" Scientific Varnish Co, F M Lynett supt 99
Queen e
" Scilly, see also Scoley, Scoley and Skelley
Scoley Samuel T, Solicitor 24 Toronto
Chambers 111 Toronto, h 116 Hazelton av
Scobbie Alexander R, sticker Hall Bros, h 22 Kensington av
" Catherine E (wid Alexander), h 199 Chapel
" Peter, carp, l 22 Kensington av
" Miss Sarah E A, tchr Wellesley school, l 15 Chapel
" Thomas, clk, h 22 Kensington av
" Scoles, see also Scholey and Scoley
Scoley, see also Scholey and Scoley
" Edward E, gro 34 Jarvis, h 35 Wilton av
" Scollan Michael, fireman GTR, h 271 Farley av
Guardian Fire & Life
ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.
H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents
82 KING STREET EAST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scollen Frederick W.</td>
<td>73 Alma av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. wdwkr John Abell</td>
<td>h 23 Alma av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score Frank M.</td>
<td>rgr R Score &amp; Son 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King w.</td>
<td>b 72 St Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, h 52 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J (R Score &amp; Son)</td>
<td>h w s Queen st av 3 n of Caer Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J jr, clk R Score &amp; Son</td>
<td>h w s Queen st av 3 n of Caer Howell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ladies’ Tailors and Habit Makers, OVER 77 KING STREET WEST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ada, tira Stovel &amp; O’Brien</td>
<td>142 Amelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam</td>
<td>checker GTR, h 107 Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie, dom 351 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes (wid Robert)</td>
<td>292 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E B, driver G S Booth</td>
<td>123 Brock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, l 2 Lampart av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, bartndr Avondale Hotel</td>
<td>282 Front w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, clk Can Bank of Commerce</td>
<td>834 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander C, broman</td>
<td>92 Gladstone av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander D, lab</td>
<td>h 15 Wickson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Y, phy 2 Lampart av</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, trav Eligour Bros, h 21 Collier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred A, bkpr M Guy</td>
<td>2 First av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice (wid Alma)</td>
<td>bdg 205 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice, l 196 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alice, bkpr St Leon Mineral Water Co, h 29 Temperance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice, dom 196 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan</td>
<td>confr Harry Webb, h 17 McMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, appraiser Custom PO Dept</td>
<td>h 246 Brook av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, 28-30 Mansfield &amp; Plews &amp; Co, l 155 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, clk, l 152 Oassingon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew P, cashier Farmers Loan &amp; S Co, l 91 St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (wid Peter)</td>
<td>h 36 Louisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (wid Hugh)</td>
<td>h 90 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie H, knitter E Hood</td>
<td>24 Vanauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, trav, h 77 McMillan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S C O R E, R. & S O N,**  
**Phone 847.**  
**Importing Tailors,**  
**77 KING STREET WEST,**  
**(LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.)**

**Scott, Cross & Co., Planing Mill and Builders 610 Bloor w**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Arthur C, tinner A G McIntyre</td>
<td>h 138 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur H (J L Watt &amp; Scott)</td>
<td>res Montreal, PQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur J, bkmsnth r 163 Queen w</td>
<td>h 34 Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur M, clrk Traders’ Bank, b334 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S C O T T A A, Wholesale Lumber,**  
**Ladies & Shingles, 29-30 Toronto street, h 18 Spruce**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Bells, dom 160 St George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Adaie, clk Wm Dillworth, l 228 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros (James L and Wm T)</td>
<td>bakers 222 Sorauren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline (wid John)</td>
<td>h 17 Vanauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline (wid John R)</td>
<td>h 105 Harbord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie, Indrs Parisian Steam Laundry,</td>
<td>2 Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Cissie, tira, b 216 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, eng. h 252 Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Duff, LLB (Macdonell &amp; Scott), h 30 St Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J, buyer Alexander &amp; Anderson, h 292 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W, driver Gianelli &amp; Co, h 64 Mansfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Charlotte, drsmkr 1020 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, meter clk TWW, l 149 McGill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, foreman CP, h 1020 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, tanner Bickell &amp; Wickett, h 29 Sword</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H (George Scott &amp; Son)</td>
<td>h 785 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald, tlr 92 Gladstone av</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Jr, motorman Tor Ry, h 92 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas (Scott, Cross, Co), h 253 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar, mdr, l 177 Centre av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Edmund E, pastor Dunn w Meth Church, h 225 Dunn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, lab, h 72 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, clk Asher &amp; Leeson, l 380 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwui A, bkpr, l 126 Huntley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwui A B, driver, h 125 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor (wid James), h 67 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza (wid John B), h 205 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eliza, drsmkr, l Knox College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza J (wid John), h 123 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid John), h 64 West Lodge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid John L), h 2 First av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella (wid George K), h 62 Trany &amp; av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emily, with Crompton Corset Co, h 145 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**London Assurance Corporation**

| A. D. GEO. S. LYON, Agent.  
TELEPHONE 602  
1720 {36 Colborne St., cor. Leader Lane |
Scott Miss Emma, clk, l 1015 Queen e
  " Emma, dom 238 Huron
  " Ernest, clk G M Scott, l 380 College
  " Miss Etta, l 776 Yonge
  " Miss Etta, knitter, l 24 Vananley
  " Fanny (wid Wm), l 29 Marion
  " Frances (wid James), h 177 Centre av
  " Miss Frances, l 2 Anne
  " Francis G, h 142 Amelia
  " Francis G, porter, h 427 Wellesley
  " Frank, clk, l 29 Temperance
  " Frank C, cashier Eby, Blain & Co, b 79
Anne
  " Frederick, bchtr, l 32 Regent av
  " Frederick C W, plmr, l 26 Osingtonav
  " Frederick W, clk C Swift, l 36 Louisa
  " Frederick W, sec Tor Savings & Loan Co, h 234 Palmerston av
  " Frederick W, stenogr Bradstreet's Co, l 90 College
  " George (George Scott & Son), h 126
  " George, attendant Asylum for Insane
  " George, blacksmith John Abell, h 79
  " Gwynne av
  " George, carp Scott, Cross & So, h 502
  " Manning av
  " George, clk A G F Janes, l 134 Crawford
  " George, foreman Barton, Son & Co, h 87 Beverleyfield av
  " George, motorman Tor Ry, h 400 Church
  " George, porter T Kinney & Co, l 425
  " Wellesley
  " George, pttr, h 114 Bond
  " George, Sawyer Firstbrook Bros, b 88
  " Allen av
  " George & Son (George and David H)
  " gro 785 Yonge
  " George, slmn Reid, Taylor & Bayne, l 86 St George
  " George F, mason, h 127 Lansdowne av
  " George L, clk Wm Rae, l 28 Grange av
  " George M, gro 398 College, h same
  " George N, trav R Parker & Co, h 11
  " Lowther av
  " George R, groom Frank A Campbell, l 2
  " First av
  " George W, trav, h 398 Givens
  " Hannah, dom, b 9 Price la
  " Henry J, clk, b 21 McMillan
  " Harry J, clk Francis, Frost & Co, l 1020
  " Queen w
  " Harry W, watchmr, l 213 Crawford
  " Hartley's, with W R Scott, l 489 Church
  " Harry J QC (Scott & Houston), h 75 St
  " George
  " Henry S, coml ed The Globe, h 334
  " Wellesley
  " Henry W, mltr, b 335 Adelaide w

Scott Mr Henry W, asmn Cobban Mnfg Co, b 25
  Cumberland

Scott Hugh (Scott & Walmsley), Underwriters 32 Church, h 16 Sultan
  " Hugh, lab, l 255 Manning av
  " H Walter, shipper Hyslop, Caulfield &
  " Co, l 24 Vananley
  " Isaac, barber 110 Broadview av, h same
  " Miss Isabella, dressmk, b 155 Strachan av
  " Jacob, foreman Wm Leak & Co, h r 788
  " Dundas
  " James (James Scott & Son), vice-pres Farmers Loan & Savings Co, h 90
  " Carlton
  " James, brklry, h 249 Brock av
  " James, bchtr 37 Esther, b 152 Strachan av
  " James, carp, l 293 Brock av
  " James, carp, h 90 Arthur
  " James, driver, l 67 Anne
  " James, driver, h r 459 Queen w
  " James, lab, h 11 Garden av
  " James, lab, b r 506 King e
  " James, liquidator Georgian Bay Lum-
  " ber Co 24 King w, h 173 Jameson av
  " James, motorman Tor Ry, h 67 Queen e
  " James, plmr, l 255 Manning av
  " James, stonemcutter City Hall, h 97 Man-
  " ning av
  " James, stpfr Tor Ry, h 161 Sheridan av
  " James jr, mngr Charles Cockshutt &
  " Co, 50 Front w, h 73 Huntley
  " James jr, appr C SBoon, l 97 Manning av
  " Scott James & Son (James and Robert
  " F), Dry Goods, 91-93 King e
  " Scott James C, Planing Mill and Lum-
  " ber Yard, 100-106 River, h 377 Ber-
  " keley
  " James F, student Robinson, O'Brien &
  " Gibson, l 30 St Mary
  " James G, asst sec YMCA (west end br),
  " l 12 Alma av
  " James I, gro 381 Davenport rd, h 377
  " same
  " James L (Scott Bros), h 222 Sorauren av
  " Rev James McP, pastor St John's Presb
  " Ch, h 4 Simpson av
  " James P (Plewa & Scott), b 139 Seaton
  " Scott James W, Representing The
  " Cornwall Manufacturing Co, Corn-
  " wall, Ont, and the Richelieu Woolen
  " Mills, Chambly, Que, 29 Melinda, h
  " 85 St George
  " Jane (wid Scuri), l 437 King w
  " Miss Jane, Dr Massey
  " Miss Jane, dressmr Miss E Plummer, l
  " 25 Cumberland
  " Miss Jane, fnshr Alexander & Anderson,
  " l 459 Queen w
  " Jane D, dom 16 Willcock
2286 SCO

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.
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FAIRCLOTH BROS.

R. Scott Jane H (wid Wm), b 357 Spadina av
  " Miss Jean, clk McKendry & Co, t 264
  Markham
  " Jennie, supervisor Asylum
  " Miss Jessie, tlr, t 92 Gladstone av
  " John (W & J Scott), h 189 Wilton av
  " John, h 85 St George
  " John, h 91 St Joseph
  " John, h 24 Vanauley
  " John, barber, 236 Wellesley, h same
  " John, bdtr, 336 Dufferin, h same
  " John, bchrn John Scott, t 17 Vanauley
  " John, driver, t 195 Mutual
  " John, lab Dom Brewery Co, b 8 Percy
  " John, millwright, b 89 Amelia
  " John, stenogr, t 65 Bleeker
  " John, stonecutter City Hall, t 97 Man-
  " John, shipper Sloan & Crowther, h 4
  First av
Scott John G, QC, Master of Titles
Osgoode Hall, h 341 Sherbourne
  " John H, contr, h 4 Sully cres
  " John H, cutter Green & Sons, t 49 Mc-
  Goldring
  " John J, bkpr Fairquhar & Yorke, h 40
  Seaton
  " John L, 1st car PO, b 399 King e
  " John L, tlr, 290 College, h same
  " John P, mngr John Keith, 137 Front e, t
  42 Macpherson av
  " John S, clk, h 164 Beaconsfield av
  " John T, lab, h 3 Allen av
  " John T, ptr, h 1013 Queen e
  " John W (W T Scott & Co), res Winni-
  peg, Man
  " Joseph, lab, h r 506 King e
  " Joseph, ptr, h 22 Regent av
  " Joseph, tmstr, h 81 Allen av
  " Joseph G, bdtr, h 22 Bank
  " Miss Julia, with Crompton Corset Co, t
  143 Amelia
Scott J Fairbairn, Manager Mason &
Risch 633Queen w, t 22Palmerston av
  " Miss Lenna, clk C C Delarme, t 141
  Portland
  " Miss Lillian I, mach opr, t 24 Vanauley
  " Miss Lizzie, bkpr, b 43 Mutual
  " Miss Louise, t 428 Osgoing av
  " Maggie, wks Cowan & Co, t 17 Vanauley
  " Margaret (wid John), t 189 Wilton av
  " Margaret (wid Stuart), t 214 Teraulay
  " Miss Margaret, drsbrk, b 165 Strachan av
  " Margaret, dom 438 King w
  " Margaret, dom 13 Walmer rd
  " Margaret, knitter E Hood, t 24 Vanauley
  " Miss Margaret T, prin Girls' Model sch,
  t 165 Homewood av
  " Miss Marianna E J, b 345 Euclid av
Scott Martha (wid James), nurse, b 11 Gren-
ville
  " Mary (wid Robert), h 4 Russell
  " Mary (wid Wm), b 162 Strachan av
  " Miss Mary, t 415 Church
  " Mary, dom 6 Mary pl
  " Miss Mary A, t 776 Yonge
  " Miss Mary S, chrn Huron st school, t 316
  Robert
  " Miss Mattie, stenogr, t 29 Sword
  " Mrs Minnie, h 415 Church
  " Miss Minnis, clk, t 1015 Queen e
  " Nelson, driver M M Chantler, b 170
  Farley av
  " Nelson, inventor, rms 205 Richmond w
  " Phyllis (wid Dan), h 49 McGill
  " Rachel (wid Wm R), h 131 Bathurst
  " Richard, tmstr Wm McGill & Co, t 72
  Robinson
  " Richard J, tinner Kemp Mnf Co, t 8
  Allen av
  " Richard M, dlr 613 King e, h same
  " Richard S, messr Dom Ex Co, h 32
  Pearson av
  " Robert, tinner Tor B & M Co, t 385
  Adelaide w
  " Robert, bkrmn GTR, t 102 Jefferson av
  " Robert, foreman Hendrie Co, h 48
  Widmer
  " Robert, lab, h 75 Fuller
  " Robert, lab Withrow & Hillock, h50ak
  " Robert A, h 192 Brock av
  " Robert F (James Scott & Son), t 90
  Carlton
  " Robert M, bldr 308 Dovercourt rd
  " Mrs Rosella, b 35 Grange av
  " Samuel, barber 1388 Queen w, h 123
  Brock av
  " Samuel, disinfecter Med Health Dept, h
  119 Sorauren av
  " Sarah (wid Alexander), h 316 King e
  " Sarah, miss Sarah, pattern cutter, t 505King w
  " Sarah, tlr R J Hunter, t 385 Adelaide w
  " Susan (wid Wm), gro 193 Berkeley
  " Susannah (wid Thomas), t 1015Queen e
  " Thomas, tinner Tor B & M Co, b32Ord
  " Thomas, bchrn 12 St Andrews Mkt, h
  114 Farley av
  " Thomas, lab Bickell & Wickett, t 29
  Sword
  " Thomas, walter The Nasmith Co, t 193
  Berkeley
  " Thomas A, foreman Kemp Mnf Co, h
  22 Bell
  " Thomas G, carp, h 79 Gwynne av
  " Thomas H, stage mngr Musee Theatre,
  h 221 Palmerston av
  " Thomas J, breman No 10, h 25 Cumber-
land
Scott Thomas M, teller Dominion Bank, 91 St Joseph
Scott Thomas W, Druggist 222 Gerrard e corner Borden, h same
" Thomas W, clk Garside, McKellar & Dallas, 134 Crawford
" Miss Vase, bkpr, b 43 Mutual
" Victor L, student, 7308 Dovercourt rd
" Walter, baggageman GTR, h 34 Argyle
" Walter, cabt mnfr, h 134 Crawford
" Walter, jwlr P W Ellis & co, h 1015 Queen e
" Walter B, student, 85 St George
" Walter E, clk W M Milligan, h 79 Anne
" Walter H, student, 30 St Mary
" Walter J, clk Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, 78 Munro
" Walter T, lab, h 4 Northern pl
" Wm (Wm & J Scott), h 189 Wilton av
" Wm, h 67 Anne
" Wm, h 104 Waverley rd
" Wm, baggageman GTR, 31 Givens
" Wm, baker, 408 Queen w
" Wm, barber 88 Adelaide e, h same
" Wm, bldr 98 Brock av, h same
" Wm, mach, h 40 Fenning
" Wm, contr 30 Brookfield av, h same
" Wm, caretaker, 42 Church
" Wm, carp, 87 Beaconsfield av
" Wm, driver Wm Moore, h 193 Berkeley
" Wm, ins agt, 271 Jarvis
" Wm, lab Ont Lead & Barb Wire Co, h 255 Manning av
" Wm, mach John Abell, 79 Gwynne av
" Wm, presman Gribble & McNab, rms 52 Alice
" Wm, h Lemkier 69 Woolley, h same
" Wm, student, 662 Spadina av
" Wm, tmstr Hendrie & Co, h 40 Anne
" Wm A, dentist A F Webster, h 57 Czar
" Wm A, prnt Board of Words Dept, h 143 Sydenham
" Wm B, prtr Mail Job, h 6 Widmer
" Wm C, bkpr Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, h 18 Sylvan av
" Wm H, btchr J R Outhet, 28 Grange av
" Wm J, jwlr 420 Queen w, h 31 Eglinton av
" Wm H, porter Warren Bros J Boomer, h 221 Bleeker
" Wm H, trav Samson, Kennedy & Co, h 18 Cowan av
" Wm J, inspector, b 444 Church
" Wm J, tmstr, h 183 Lansdowne av
" Rev Wm L, h 34 Walton
" Wm L, sec-treas Ont Line Assn, h 215 Crawford
" Wm O, MD, druggist 814 College
" Wm R, bankrupt stocks 489 Church
" Wm R, clk A E Fawcett, 385 Adelaide w

Scott Wm S, clk Tor News Co, 178 Munro
" Wm T (Scott Bros), h 922 Scarrauen av
" Wm T (W T Scott & Co), h 776 Yonge
" Wm T, 189 College
" Wm T, mach Northey Mfg Co, h 99 Marion
" Wm W, cond Tor Ry, h 78 Munro
" W & J (Wm and John), bakers 189 Wilton av
" W Charles, motorman Tor Ry, h 43 Munro

Scott W Ireland, Underwriter 32 Church, h 16 Sultan
W T & Co (Wm T and John W Scott), shoes 776 Yonge

Scott & Houston,
H. J. Scott, Q.C. Stewart Houston.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.
CANADA PERMANENT BUILDINGS.
18 Toronto Street, Toronto.
TELEPHONE No. 2390.

Scott & Walmsey (Hugh Scott, Thomas Walmsey), General Insurance Underwriters, Queen City Chambers, 32 Church. (See outside edges of book).

Scottish, Ontario & Manitoba Land Co (Ltd) The, J L Searth Commissioner, 1 York Chambers, 9 Toronto. (See adv page 21 and outside back cover).

Scottish Union & National Insurance Co of Edinburgh, Ireland & Jones Agents, 60 King w. (See right bottom lines).
Scousse Edward, pri RRC Inftry, New Fort Scovell Alfred, pillmkr Tor Chemical Wks, h 512 Dundas
" Ernest W, clk, h 538 Church
" George, trav, h 538 Church
" Roxy (wid Hiram), h 17 Madison av
Scown Emma, tirs H Sintzel, h 54 McGill
" Scrase George, h 12 Dupont av
Scribby Charles, tinner J F Ross, h 55 Cameron
Schrimnes Graham, lith Alexander & Cable, h 42 Oxford
Scripture Angelina, inmte Home for Incurables
" Thomas N, agt Sun Life, h 70 Close av
" Wm H, druggist and agt GNW Tel Co
" Wm H, h 238 Crawford
" Scrivener Louise (wid Henry R), h 127 Clinton
" Servier Albert, eng Copp, Clark Co, h 28 Bulwer
" Robert, eng Hunter, Rose & Co, h 51 Peter

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Phenix Fire Insurance Co
of Hartford. Assets, 32,620,322.09
R. H. Butt
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AND ASSIGNEE
TRADERS BANK, CHAMBERS, YONGE ST., TORONTO

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively given to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
Don’t Heat Your House

WARM IT

Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from

The Standard Fuel Co.

Tel. 663, 1836
58 KING ST. EAST

Sefton Miss Annie M, tchr Brant st school, l 32 Grange av

Francis H, dentist 172 Yonge, 438

Martha (wid Henry F), h 32 Grange av

Miss Martha E, tchr Phebe st school, l

Segel Wm, see h. gds 195 York, same

Seger Miss Bertha, mus tolr, l 91 Home-

Mrs Elizabeth, h 91 Homewood av

Segr, see Segr, ann n.

Charles, student, h 63 Prince Arthur av

Charles F, bkpr J Segsworth & Co, res

Mimico, Ont.

John (J Segsworth & Co), h n s Castle

John jr, student, l n s Castle Frank
cres

J & Co (J Segsworth), whol jwls, 6

Wellington e

Robert F (Snelling & Segsworth), l n s

Castle Frank
cres

Seibel Henry, nail mkr Graham Nail Wks, l

John, nail mkr Graham Nail Wks, h 160

Strachan av

Philip, nail mkr Graham Nail Wks, h 24

Waterloo av

Seibert, see Sibert and Sievret

Seiger Miss Mary, sewor Am Overgaiter Co, l Old

Scip Wm, coll Timms & Co, h 457 Yonge

Sievret, see Sibert and Sievret

Selby B Logan, elk Elias Rogers & Co, h

Henry, lab Wm Davies Co, l 95 McGee

Robert, caretaker Ontario Coal Cr, h s s

Espanade ft Church

Sydney, lab, h 90 McGee

Thomas, h 408 Huron

Wm (Selby & Co), h 267 Wellesley

Selby & Co (Wm Selby), Kindergarten Supplies, Publishers and Stationers, 25 Richmond w

Selchaw Ethel, dom 891 Jarvis
Shanahan, John, inmate, House of Providence
  " Michael J, mach hd Harvey & Van Norman, h 91 Palmerston av
Shand, Andrew, bricklyr City Hall, h 49 Baldwin
  " Ellen, cook 64 Rem Brocke
  " Miss Georgina, l 586 Victoria
James, mach A R Williams, h 118 Baldwin
  " John, roofer, h 145 Richmond w
Shanks
  " John jr, clk Bell Tel Co, l 286 Victoria
  " Wm, clk Kemp Mnf Co, runs 296 Gerard e
  " Wm S, p c No 3, l 5 Rusholme rd
Shane, see Sheyne, Schain and Shain
Shaneman, George B, student Can Horological Inst, h 165 Church
Shaneshy, see Shaneshy and Shaghenessy
Shankland, Miss Emily, l 18 Gloucester
  " Jane (wid Robert), l 540 Queen w
Shanklin
  " Alice A (wid Rev Roberts), l 7 Palmer rd
  " Miss Emma, l 80 College
John, bldr, 347 Spadina, h same
Shanks, Elizabeth, dom 790 Queen w
  " Miss Jessie, tchr Moulton Ladies' Coll, l 34 Bloor e
  " Stephen C, porter CPR, h 174 Lisgar
Shanley, see also Shanley and Shanley
Shananessy, Jean (wid John), Proprietor Sunnyside Hotel, Junc Queen w and King
Shannanessy, Wm M, Manager Sunnyside Hotel, l 1641 Queen w
Shannon, see also Shanahan
Shannon, Andrew (Shannon & Whillans), Proprietor Shannon Shingle Mnf Co 458 Dufferin, h 77 Gladstone av
  " Miss Annie, carpet wr, b 31 Seaton
  " Miss Annie, student, l 126 Oak
Bella, bkpr J Shannon, l 221 Dunn av
Charles, pnr, 383 Queen e, h same
David J, clk Legal and Com Exchange, b 63 Shuter
Ephraim, dairy, 338 1/2 Parliament
Isabella, dom 131 Sherbourne
James, express, l 297 Queen w, h 221 Dunn av
  " James D, clk, b 63 Shuter
James N, bkpr, h 35 Dunn av
Shannon, Jane, dom 292 Sherbourne
  " John, gdnr, 1740 Queen w
  " John, tr, h 127 Sackville
Joseph, lab, l 71 Duke
Julia (wid Wm), laundress, h 20 Broadway pl
Kate, indrs 19 Simcoe
Shingle Mnf Co, Andrew Shannon prop, 458 Dufferin
  " Thomas N, clk, h 126 Oak
  " Wm, spinner Tor Fringe & Tassel Co, l 13 Casimir av
Rev Wm, h 126 Oak
  " & Whillans (Andrew Shannon, Robert Whillans), contractors, s & Queen 1w of Subway
Sapers, Annie, tchrs J Cohen, l 134 William
Shapster Frank, cabt mkr, h 72 Anne
  " John, h 1443 King w
Sharkey George P, bkpr Bell Organ & Piano Co, l 76 McCaul
  " Henry, lab, b 1 Poucher
  " John, tinsmith, b 1 Poucher
Sharland, Gilbert, car insp, l 25 Fenning
Sharman, see also Sherman
  " Henry, bricklyr, h 67 Florence
Susan (wid Frederick), l 6 Herrick
Sharp, Albert P, clk Buntin, Reid & Co, l 301 Dovercourt rd
  " Bessie (wid Herbert A), h 85 Sumach
Charles, tmstr Constructing & Paving Co, h 8 London
Charlotte (wid Wm), h 76 Charles
Miss Florence, fnshr George Anderson & Co, l 78 Salisbury av
  " George, baker Henry Radcliffe, l 48 Grant
  " George, coal 1331-43 Queen w, h 34 Melbourne rd
  " George A, hchtr El J Edwards, l 48 Grant
  " George W, case mkrs Am Watch Case Co, l 299 Adelaide w
  " Henry, lab, b 151 Spadina av
  " James T, dairy 1892 Queen w, res Britanni, Ont
  " Miss Jennie, student, l 18 Elm
  " John, groom, h 451 King e
  " John, cutter Lailey, Watson & Co, h 301 Dovercourt rd
John, mach Crompton Corset Co, h 265 Clinton
  " John, mason, h 110 Cumberland
  " John, trav McColl Bros & Co, b 341 Berkeley
John jr, clk Lailey, Watson & Co, l 301 Dovercourt rd
  " John M, carp R Wilson, l 790 Euclid av
Martha (wid Samuel), l 15 Matilda
Mary (wid Henry), h 62 DeGrassii
  " Mary, dom 385 Parliament
John, b 21 Fenning

George, janitor Tor Gen! Hospital

Lt-Col George A, Hawaiian Vice Cons

George B, ck A C Leslie & Co, l 166 Jameson av

George E, bkpr Telfer Mnfg Co, h 34 Salisbury av

George E, mngr Mark Fisher, Sons & Co 44 Front w, rms 128 D'Arcy

George F, MA, tchr Tor Coll Inst, h 496 Ontario

George H, carp, h 621 Givens

George S, mach, h 204 Gerrard e

Godfrey F, l 423 Sackville

Harry McC, ck Wyld, Grasett & Darling, l 166 Jameson av

Harry N, BA, prin school of elocution

Headley (Plewes & Co), res Oakville

Henry, tchr Robin & Sadler, b Palmer House

Henry A, h 884 Yonge

Henry J, bkpr TG Foster & Co, h 224 Seaton

Shaw Herbert A, General Insurance

Shaw Emanuel, bagmkr M Langmuir Mnfg

Shaw John, h 144 Euclid av

John, agt Charles Raymond, h 692 Dufferin

Rev John, ass sec Meth Mission, h 389 Markham

John, barr, h 222 Bloor w

John, carper 203 Sorauren av

John, elk Andrew Muirhead, l 187 Perth av

John, ck Rice Lewis & Son, h 8 Wellesley av

John, coal 343 Gerrard e, h 352 same

John, eng, h 34 Arthur

John, lab, h 168 Delaware av

John, mason, h 346 Wellesley

John, vessel capt, b 14 West Market

John A, elk Norwich Union F 1 Society, l 204 Gerrard e

John F, slmn James A Skinner & Co, h 166 Robert

John F jr, ck R Walker & Sons, l 166, Robert

John I, mach, l 45 Foxley

John P, lab, h 215 University

John W, mldr Massey-Harris Co, l 164 Strachan av

Joseph W, real est, h 289 Jarvis

Miss J Stanton, stenogr Tem and Genl Life Assee Co, l 204 Gerrard e

Kate, dom 111 Berkeley

Miss Laura M, ck, l 51 Cowan av

Miss Lizzie, l 390 King e

Miss Lottie, tel opr, l 273 Lisgar

Miss Louisa, artist, l 144 Euclid av

Margaret (wid John), l 324 Huron

Margaret (wid John), h 10 Maitland pl

Miss Margaret, mldr 10 Maitland pl

Miss Margaretta, l 144 Euclid av

Mary (wid Joseph l), dairy, 187 Perth

Miss Mary, h 346 Wellesley

Miss Mary, tchr Stovel & O'Brien, l 26 Wilton av

Mary E (wid George E), h 39 Homewood av

Mary J (wid Harry), nurse, 91 Sydenham, l same

Matthew, carp, h 45 Foxley

Minnie, tchr H Sintzel, l 71 Sullivan

Neil, bndr Copp, Clark Co, l 23 Park rd

Richard, dairy 19 Manning av

Richard, mldr Cobban Mnfg Co, rms 50 Anne

Robert, ck, rms 189 Simcoe

Robert A, soloist, l 389 Markham

Shaw Samuel, General Insurance

Shaw Samuel, b 20 Avenue pl

Shaw, boiler mkr, h 307 Fairley av

Shaw, bagmkr T A Lytle & Co, rms 143 Gerrard e

Shaw, driver Johnston Little, l 133 Manning av

Shaw, driver H A Hilt, l 204 Gerrard e

Shaw, tchr Evans & Sons, l 136 Lisgar

Jasper D G, ck Bank of Montreal, rms 511 Church

Jeremiah D, student MacClenen, MacDonald, Merritt & Shepley, l 27 Czar

John, h 423 Sackville

YOU never know the value of health till you lose it, and never fully appreciate the value of insurance till you cannot get it. The fairest policies are the best. See those of THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE.
Shaw Sophia, dom 284 Sherbourne
Charles, phy 314 Jarvis, h same

Shaw Martin, lab, h 2 Brown lane
" Miss Mary A, mach opr J D King Co, 1/497 King e
" Michael, lab, 1 375 Sorauren av
" Michael J, soap presser Dalton Bros, h 29 Melady lane
" Mrs Minnie, picker A Helsperp, h r 8 McDonnell sq

Murtagh, boilermkr, h 326 Front e
" Nathaniel J, express 35 William, h same
" Norah (wid John), h 497 King e
" Patrick, lab, h 22 Erin
" Peter, boilermkr, h 25 Eastern av
" Peter, carp, rms 93 Sydenham
" Peter J, img Sheppard Shingle Mfg Co, h 65 Northcote av

Samuel, shipper, h 35 William
" Thomas, bchtr 476 College, h same
" Thomas, cabtnmr, h 31 O'Hara av
" Thomas, foreman Conger Coal Co, h 171 Sackville

Thomas, lab Constructing & Paving Co, 117 Strachan av
" Thomas, h 46 Breadalbane
" Thomas, prtr Meth Book & Pub House, h 579 Sherbourne
" Thomas, carp 18 Sword

Sheahan, see also Sheahan and Sheen
" Harriet (wid Philip), h 80 Richmond e
" Miss Harriet, h 80 Richmond e
" John, bchtr C Sheafe, 180 Richmond e
" John, yardman, h 117 Bathurst
" Miss Kate, drsmkr, h 80 Richmond e
" Mary A (wid Andrew), h 117 Bathurst
" Maurice, barber, h 80 Richmond e
" Philip, bchtr A J Marnell, 110 Sydenham
" Robert, yardman, h 117 Bathurst
" Thomas, bchtr 235 Bolton av, h same
" Wm J, prtr Meth Book & Pub House, h 80 Richmond e

Shean, see Sheahan, Sheehan and Sheen
" Sheard Charles, phy 314 Jarvis, h same
" Henry, h 579 Sherbourne
" Mary (wid Richard), h 634 Gerrard e
" Matthew, architect 120 Yonge, h same
" Thomas, carp 18 Sword

Sheard George, tmstr, h 148 West Loddagav
" Wm T, bitsmth J J Dowdern, h 56 Macpherson av w

Shearer Miss Flora, aistrs, h 104 Edward
" James, mason City Hall, h 629 Givens
" James A, bndr Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 146 Wellington w
" James H, rms 290 Church
" John, stonemason, h 5 Olive av
" Miss Lizzie, clk Mackendry & Co, h 47 Stephanie pl
" Thomas, lab, h 5 Monck

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
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Standard Life
ASSET CASI900,000
W. R. BAMB, MGR
Chief Agent
Toronto Office
Shelton Wm F, bkpr, l 36 Spruce
Shanstone Joseph N, see Massey-Harris Co., h 34 Madison av
Shepard, see also Shepard and Sheppard
" Albert E, tinsmith, l 24 Fenning
" Albert J, ptrr Simpson Bros., l 186 Cottingham
" Art Co The (ltd), A P Nagley mngr, art gds 495 Queen w
" Charles, ptrr, l 202 Spadina av
" Byron S, cond Tor Ry, res East Tor
" David A, clk Joseph Shepard, h 107 Robert
" Edmund, carp CPR, l 24 Fenning
" Eli, clk Joseph Shepard, h 142 Robert
" Elwood A, tinner Tor Ry, h 24 Fenning
" George, eal Mail Job, h 66 Wellington av
" Harry C, ptrr Mail Job, h 202 Spadina av
" James, miller, l 29 Campbell
" Jennie, b 93 Duke
" John, carp, h 69 Wickers av
" John, motorman Tor Ry, l 149 Church
Shepard Joseph, Livery and Boarding Stable 293 College, h 588 Bathurst
" Joseph H, tchr, h 186 Cottingham
" Marnie, b 93 Duke
" Margaret (wid Michael), 1186 Cottingham
" Miles W, foreman Mail Job, res Deering Park
" Thomas, l 186 Cottingham
Shepard Wm A, Manager Mail Job Printing Co 110 Bay, h 202 Spadina av
Shepherd Albert, student, b 191 Church
" Alexander, missionary, h 211 Bolton av
" Anival C L, shoemkr, l 26 Pembroke
" Arthur, fancy gds 1186 Yonge, h same
" Miss Cherrie, stake, rms 248 Church
" Dorcas (wid John K), l 247 Dunn av
" Edward A, clk, h 15 Laurier av
" Edward E, asmn H McClung & Co, b 57 Sussex
" Eleanor, dom 23 Brunswick av
" Esther, mach opr Standard Woolen Mills Co, l 25 Walnut av
" Frederick, caret, h 251 Sumach
" Frederick, trav Reliance Elec Mnfg Co, b 103 Spadina av
" George F, carp, h 41 Cumberland
" George H, gnh, h 76 Cumberland
" Harriet (wid Nicholas), h 20 Lowther av
" James, b 49 Wilson, h same
" James, fbr E Rogers & Co, l 12 Ger-
" James L, cutter Adams Bros, h 26 Pembroke
" Joseph W, ptrr F E Phillips, h 23 Saultner
" Joseph H, woolpicker Standard Woolen Mills Co, h 62 Oak
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Shepherd Leeda C, bldg 38 Richmond e, h 16 Hazelton av
" Miss Margaret, attndt Mercer Reformatory
Shepherd Mrs Margaret L, Proprie-

tor and Editor British Canadian, Room 26 The Forum cor Yonge and Gerard, l 57 Maitland
" Mary, closer E Hood, l 27 Davenport rd
" Mary H (wid George), h 584 Church
" Morley W, clk Imperial Bank, h 26 St Joseph
" Miss Nellie L, tchr Hamilton st school, l 26 Pembroke
" Peter, h 23 Walnut av
" Samuel, caret J & J Taylor, l 23 Saultner
" Thomas, lab, h 108 Palmerston av
Shepley, see also Shipley
" George F, QC (Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shipley), h 2 North Sheppard, see also Sheppard and Sheppard
" Allan G, clk GTR, l 156 Augusta av
" Miss Annie, drsmkr, l 66 Belmont
" Miss Annie, riper R Parker & Co, l 68 Belmont
" Charles, ptrr, h 724 Gerard e
" Charles E, mach, h 85 St Nicholas
" Christopher, harness ornaments 154 King e, h 379 Ontario
" Duncan (Karen Co) 39 Adelaide w
" Edmund, caret, h 108 Richmond w
" Edmund E, pres and mngr The Shep-
"dard Pub Co (ltd) 9 Adelaide w, h 578 Jarvis
" Eliza (wid Richard), l 40 Gloucester
" Elizabeth (wid Wm H), l 56 Gloucester
" Miss Emily, shipper, l 88 Belmont
" Frederick, brickmkr J Sheppard, h 66 Bel-

mont
" Frederick, caret, h 515 Eastern av
" Frederick, gilder G F Sproule, h 126

Wright av
" Frederick, adlr Lugsdin & Barnett, h 146 Sherbourne
" George, brickmkr, h 1 Ottawa
" George H, tmstr Sheddon Co, h 109 St

Patrick
" George S, clk Wm & J F Greer, l 54

Denison av

GUARANTEE CO'Y OF NORTH AMERICA
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.

The Toronto General Trusts Co
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Gen'l Agent
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THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Sheppard Miss Gertrude, bkpr J Willmot, l 68 Belmont
" Miss Harriet, bkpr John Leckie, l 96 Bellevue av
" Miss Helen A, tchr Parkdale school, res Toronto Junction
" Henry, lab, b 1 Ottawa
" Henry W, carp, h 15 Verral av
" Herbert, lab, l 251 Niagara
" Herbert, watchmkr Ryrie Bros, l a w
" Herbert M, brass finisher, h 63 McGee
" Jacob, express, h 181 Jarvis
" James, bk km GTR, 518 Front w
" James, cab owner 37 Davenport pl
" James, lab, h 138 Nassau
" James, mldr Massey-Harris Co, h 69 Staunch av
" James, shoemkr 111 Peter, h same
" James, tmstr F Rogers & Co, h 12 Ger-
" James B, cond CPR, h 36 Florence
" Jane (wtd John), h 68 Belmont

SHEPPARD, JOHN,
— MANUFACTURER OF —
BRICK and DRAIN TILE.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

982 to 992 Yonge Street
AND 22 BELMONT STREET.

Sheppard John, bootmkr J Milling, h 155 Augusta av
" John, brklr, l 66 Belmont
" John C, lab, h 256 Salem av
" John L, slsnn Swan Bros, h 111 Agnes
" Joseph, car repr GTR, l 119 Oxford
" Joseph jr, car repr CPR, h 119 Oxford
" Miss Lyla J, polisher P W Ellis & Co, l
54 Duchess
" Miss Margaret G, tchr Brant st school, l
54 Denison av
" Miss Mary, mach opr Garland Mnfg Co, l
8 Brant pl
" Miss Mary, tchr Jesse Ketchum school, l
22 Belmont
" Matthew, ptr, h 15 Bellair

Sheppard Maxfield, asst mngr Credit Foncier
Franco-Canadian, h 96 Bellevue av
" Oliver B, mngr Grand Opera House and
Academy of Music, h 104 Pembroke
" Oliver H, 104 Pembroke
" Percy J, slsnn Caldecott, Burton &
Spence, b 204 John
" Peter, brickmkr Sheppard, h 6 Belmont

Sheppard Publishing Co The (Ltd)
E E Sheppard President and Man-
aging Director, Proprietors Toronto
Saturday Night Etc 9 Adelaide w
" Robert N, shipper Warren Bros &
Boomer, h 54 Denison av
" Miss Rose M, stenogr Toronto Saturday
Night, l 85 Gloucester
" Miss Sarah A, tchr Jesse Ketchum Schl,
l 22 Belmont
" Saxton T, acct Aikenhead Hardware Co,
h 250 Westmoreland av
" Victoria B, opr GNWTel, h 40 Gloucester
" Wm, h 238 Brunswick av
" Wm, brickmkr J Sheppard, h 8 Belmont
" Wm, innate Home for Incorables
" Wm, plater Gurney Fdly Co, h 699
Markham
" Wm G, pressman J E Bryant Co, b 724
Gerrard e
" Wm G F, steamfitter Purdy, Mansell &
Mashinter, l 8 Belmont
" Wm H,INDER Tuke Bros 99 Wellington e,
h 70 St Patrick
" Wm H, shipper James Robertson & Co,
h 216 Palmerston av
" Wm H W, bkpr Adams & Burns, res
Tor Junction
" Wm J, watchmkr Charles Stark Co, res
Tor Junction
Sheraton Rev James P, DD, prin Wycliffe
College, h same
Sherbourne George, glove cutter, h 121 Anne

Sherbourne House, Bernard Heck,
Proprietor, 104-106 Sherbourne
" Miss Jane, opr Union Suspender Co, l
121 Anne
" Miss Mary E, opr Union Suspender Co,
l 121 Anne
" Miss Rose A, fur sewer J &J Lugedin,
l 121 Anne
Shere Abraham, thr, l 71 Chestnut
" Max, pbr, l 71 Chestnut
Sheridan Albert, dom 280 Haddon
" Charles, lab, h 40 Cumberland
" Charles W, bkpr S J Sheridan, b 6
Cawthra av
" Edward, reedmkr Augustus, Newell &
Co, l 107 Walton
" Edward S, dyer Merchants' Dyeing &
Finishing Co, h 335 Dovercourt rd

Sheridan Miss Elizabeth, l 223 Palmerston av
  " Miss Elizabeth, with Crompton Corset Co, l 112 William
  " Mrs Fanny, boarding hse 157 Mutual
  " George A, fuller Standard Woollen Mills Co, b 71 Ontario
  " Harry, driver City Hall, l 78 Louisa
  " Humphrey, lab J D Chambers, h 157 Mutual
  " James, plmbr Bennett & Wright, l 40 Cumberland
  " John, cattle drk 177 George, h same
  " John, lab, l 78 Louisa
  " John, switchman CPR, l 118 Palms- ton av
  " John T, pres J F Pease Furnace Co, b 50 Isabella
  " Joseph B, sec-treas J F Pease Furnace Co, h 50 Isabella
  " Margaret (wid Patrick), h 112 William
  " Mary, packer R & T Watson, l 78 Louisa
  " Mary, with Crompton Corset Co, l 112 William
  " Miss Minnie, nurse Home for Incurables
  " Peter F, bartender 240 Queen w
  " Philip, mldr J O Parker & Co, l 31 Widmer
  " Richard, inslr D W Thompson & Co, l 112 William

Sheridan Samuel J, Merchant Tailor
  34 Queen e, h same
  " Sarah, dom 60 Spruce
  " Terrence, lab, h 78 Louisa
  " Terrence J, lab, l 78 Louisa
  " Thomas J, agt Singer Sewing Mach 680
  " Walter, thr J Sheridan, h 27 DeGrass
  " Wilfred O, barber, h 140 Teraulay
  " Wm, baker, h 78 Louisa
  " Wm J, wd wkr R B Linton, l 76 Edward
Sheriff, see also Sheriff
  " Charles C, asst Ball & Ziegler, l 316
  " Sarah (wid Charles), l 316 Brunswick av
  " Wm, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 3 Hickson

Sheriff's Office, City of Toronto, P
  Benton Sheriff, James W Severe
  Deputy-Sheriff, 57 Adelaide e
  " Office, County of York, J H Widdifield
  " Sheriff, 57 Adelaide e
Sherin, see also Sherria
  " Henry, real est, h 65 Madison av
Sherk, see also Sherk
  " Hannah, dom 615 Church
  " Michael G, clk H W Burgess, b 345
  " Carlton
Sherlock Adeline, costmrk, l 12 Garden av
  " Rev Benjamin, h 95 Ossington av
  " Miss Florence, tchr, l 95 Ossington av
  " James, plmbr 72 Dundas, h same

Sherlock Richard, lab, h 12 Garden av
  " Robert, carpet weaver 70 McGill
  " Robert jr, plmbr James Sherlock, l 70 McGill
  " Robert J, shademkr George H Hees, Son & Co, l 12 Garden av
  " Talbot U, metal wkr Tucker & Dillon, l 95 Ossington av
  " Thomas, pressman Gatta-Percha & Rubber Mnfg Co, l 12 Garden av
  " Ulysses T, corncr, l 95 Ossington av
Sherman, see also Sherman
  " Albert, drvr J Adams & Sons, b 117 John
  " Charles, tchr, l 2 Frankish av
  " Francis, prtr J EBryant Co, b 82 Duchess
  " George, lab, l 239 Oak
  " James, checker GTR, h 524 Front w
  " Thomas, checker GTR, h 57 Nelson
  " Wm C, cond Tor Ry, l 144 Shuter
  " Wilson H (W H Banfield & Co), h 159 Dunn av
  " Wilson W, eng Ireland Natl Food Co, h 233 Queen w
Sherratt, see also Sherratt
  " Eliza A (wid Henry), h 6 Prospect
  " Henry A, clk, l 6 Prospect
Sherratt Wm, checker CPR, h 44 Noble
Sheriff George, pmktr Doty Bros & Co, l 145 Parliament
  " Gordon (Sheriff & Towers), b 240 Yonge
Sheriff & Towers (Gordon Sheriff, John Towers), Merchant Tailors, 821 Yonge
Sherin, see also Sherin
  " George A, thr 239 Victoria, h same
  " James A, thr 190 Adelaide w, h same
  " Norman, clk Hastings & Hastings, b 216 Parliament
Sherving John, exp 10 Russell, h same
Sheris Harry (H Sherin & Co), h 201 Beverley
Sherris H & Co (Harry Sherris), Drug
  " R Percy, clk Traders' Bank, h 37 Huron
  " Sherris Daniel, clk, l 175 Sherbourne
  " Joseph, carp, h 38 Pearson av
Sherin Annie (wid Henry), l 124 Roysia av
  " Miss Bessie, mach opr Hyslop, Cau-
  " feld & Co, l 92 Tecumseth
  " Edward A, trk mktr M Langmuir Mnfg
  " Co, l 92 Tecumseth
  " Miss Hannah, thr J Patterson, l 92 Tecumseth
  " James A, trmtr W J McArthur, h 1
  " Eudal pl
  " John, lab, h 92 Tecumseth
  " John, lab, l 235 Oak
  " Wm H, weaver Standard Woollen Mills
  " Co, l 235 Oak
### Toronto City Directory

**North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.**

**Toronto Branch:** 26 Wellington St. East.

1300 SHE

**Sherwood Alexander, shoemaker, 1444 Badgerow av**

14 Arthur, boxmaker, 1444 Badgerow av

14 Henry, plahr H M Flock & Co, h 44 Badgerow av

John, mldr, h 37 Blevins av

Samuel H, cond Tor Ry, b 124 Sherbourne

Wm, Indryman Tor Genl Hospital

Wm A, artist 54 Tor Arcade, rms 207 Richmond

Shaw Magnus, h 175 Jarvis

Magnus jr, staty 150 King e, 175 Jarvis

Shewring Frederick J, callerman Wm Davies Co, h 483 Front e

Shiah John, bldr r 116 Beaconsfield av

Shibley Schuyler W, com mer, h 226 Hallam

Shickluna Mary (wid Louis), h 12 St Joseph

Shields Alexander, clk CPR, l 137 College

Ann J (wid Robert) h 167 Duchess

Anna, clk b 109 Harbord

Miss Annie, h 95 Richmond e

Annie, dom 49 Queen’s Park

Miss Annie J, forelady, 1/5 Richmond e

Catherine J (wid George W), stady 507 Parliament, h same

Charles, trav Davidson & Hay, h 237 Beverley

Ellen (wid Patrick), h 83 Wickson av

Francis A, clk Gen Ft Dept CPR, l 137 College

Francis J, trimmer, l 95 Richmond e

Frank (J Shields & Son), l 239 Broadview av

George, foreman prtr Telegram, l 113 Queen w

George J, eng CPR, h 160 Dovercourt rd

George T, clk S B Stevenson, l 982 Bloor w

Georgina, clk, b 311 Church

Gertrude, winder Tor Carpet Mfg Co, h 83 Wilton av

James, t 1081 Dufferin

James (Shields & Co), h 412 Queen w

James, lab, h 49 Bleecker

James, student, l 78 Brunswick av

Miss Jessie, t 209 Dovercourt rd

John, h 330 College

John, bksmth Hendrie & Co, b 491 Queen w

John, contr 137 College, h same

John, driver Charles Wenman, t 890 Bathurst

John, lab, t 83 Wickson Av

John, trimmer Kemp Mfg Co, l 41 Lewis

John B, cattle dir, h 384 Crawford

Joseph (J Shields & Son), h 239 Broadview av

Joseph E, gro 363 Broadview av

Shields & Son (Joseph and Frank), gro 239 Broadview av

J R & Co (Robert Shields), brokers 43 Wellington e

Maggie, packer R & T Watson, t 41 Lewis

Miss Marths, clk, l 167 Duchess

Miss Mary J, stenogr, l 6 Eastern av

Miles, lab, h 4 Sherbourne pl

Patrick, barber C W Walters, l 4 Sherbourne pl

Patrick, lab, h 13 Mitchell av

Patrick, tmstr E Rogers & Co, l 24 St Paul

Robert (J R Shields & Co), t 226 Dovercourt rd

Robert, bksmith, h 203 Lisgar

Sarah (wid John), h 41 Lewis

Scott, appr Telegram, l 370 King w

Susan (wid Wm), h 11 Eastern av

Susan, hrskr T M Lee, l 491 Gerrard e

Thomas, l 27 Birtle av

Thomas, horsehoer Hendrie & Co, h 48 St Clarens

Thomas, lab, h 57 Claremont

Thomas jr, pressman Kemp Mfg Co, h 27 Birtle av

Thomas A, coll, l 4 Sherbourne pl

Thomas W, electro Central Press Agency, l 8 Eastern av

Walter C, bkpr J E Bryant Co, b 300 Sherbourne

Wm, h 126 Argyle

Wm jr, l 126 Argyle

Wm (Wm Shields & Co), h 1068 Queen w

Wm & Co (Wm Shields), liquors 1068 Queen w

Wm H, gro 84 Gladstone av, h same

Wm M, bkpr J E Bryant Co, h 300 Sherbourne

Wm O, prtr Telegram, l 307 Manning av

Wm R, foreman prtr Telegram, l 90 John

& Co (James Shields), gro 412 Queen w

**Shiel Richard, Physician and Surgeon**

173 Carlton, h same

Shier Abraham, tbr B Pollakoff, l 71 Chestnut

Caleb, trav D Conboy, l 493 King w

Miss Clara E, h 321 Gerrard e

Edward S, bkpr Geo Keith, h 314 Wellesley

James C, shipper, l 22 St David

John, lab, l 8 St David

Miss Mary, clk Mrs T Newton, l 22 St David

Miss Mary B, tchr Park school, l 321 Gerrard e

Norman E, cond Tor Ry, l 314 Wellesley

Samuel W, wks Parisian Steam Lndry, l 22 St David

**SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS**

**2858**
Short Mary J (wid Michael), drnmkr 416
Church, h same
" Percy, clk W M Milligan, l 416 Church
" Richard, gro 1321 Queen e, h same
" Robert, sailor, h 140 Eastern av
" Samuel M, gro 328 Spadina av, l 278 Wellington w
" Miss Sophia, cashier, l 278 Wellington w
" Wm, tinsmith, b 306 Sumach

Short WM B, Special Agent Canada Life Assurance Co, h 278 Wellington w
" Wm C T, woodwkr, h 230 Major
Shorter Edward, mntr Gurney Fdry Co, 11 Spencer av
" Florence, dom 7 Wellesly pl
Shortiss Eleanor J (wid Edward), h 48 Walton

Shorss Thomas, Broker 24 York Chambers, 9 Toronto, h 115 St George
" Thomas, confr Harry Webb, 48 Walton
Shortley Anne (wid John), h 182 Chestnut
Shortreed Miss Isabella, tlr Stone & Lougheed, rms 718 Shuter
" Mary (wid Thomas), h 224 Jarvis
Shutt Rev Charles H, rector St Cyprian's Church, h 208 Christie
" James, baguirk M Langmuir Mnf Co, l 45 Walton
" Joseph, h 45 Walton
" Joseph F, harnessmkr J B Moat, h 191 Richard w
" Richard, furnace cleaner 11 Coatsworth la, h same
" Wm I, engr A Henderson, b 283 Manning av
Shosener Charles, driver C Elms & Co, h r 24 Woolsey
" Laura, tlr J Cohen, l r 24 Woolsey
Margaret (wid Henry), seamstress, h r 24 Woolsey
" Menno, confr W W Park & Co, l r 24 Woolsey
Shouldice John W, trav H P Eckardt & Co, h 97 Gladstone av
Shouts, see also Shultz
" Miss Bertha, tchr Morse st school, l 421 Jarvis
" Herschel, mus tchr 29 Oxford, l same
" John H, brokr 452 Yonge, h 29 Oxford
Shover Miss Emma, mach opr, 131 Mutual
" Miss May, drnmkr, l 131 Mutual
Shrader John C, barber WM Graham, l 727 Yonge
Shreeve Bernard, mach Gurney Fdry Co, h 41 Shannon
Shrimpton John, mach D W Thompson & Co, h 897 King w
Shrum Frederick J, car cleaner GTR, b 2 Perry la
Shufflebotham Margaret, l 14 St Mary

Shultz, see Schultz and Shouts
Shuman Mrs Ellen, h 8 Vanessa
Shump Louisa (wid Wm), l 85 Shuter
Shunk, see also Shuch
" " Abraham, carp, l 767 Gerrard e
" " Frances (wid Wm), h 16 Sumach
" " Louisa (wid Wm), h 78 St Clares
" " Nathaniel, bidr 46 Bismarck av, b same
Shurman Charles, lab, l 6 Campbell
Shurtieff John, packer Graham Nail Wks, h n w cor Queen w and Dundas
Shuster Barr, pdlr, l 619 King w
" " George, lab, l 122 Pearl
" Moses, pdlr, h 1 Bruce
" Myer, pdlr, h 619 King w
Shute Esther, dom 518 Jarvis
Shuter Wm, coachman 487 Jarvis
Shutt Joseph, blksmith H Duke, h 76 Elm
" " Robert A, insp Med Health Dept, h 204 Robert
" " W Arthur, clk Con Gas Co, h 66 Melbourn av
Shutter Jeremiah, inmate Home for Incurables
Shuttleworth Charles B, student, l 220 Sherbourne
" Edward B, prof pharmacy, h 220 Sherbourne
" Isabella (wid RichardA), h 40 Mitchell av
" " Rev John, h 566 Sherbourne
" " John T, const Tor Ry, h 12 Ottawa
" Joseph M, broker 20 Wellington e, h 16 Admiral rd
" " Richard, lead glazier Elliott & Son, l 40 M
Sibbald Miss Frances, tchr, l 50 Alexander
" " James, stnctcttor City Hall, l 247 Dunn av
" " Miss Janet, bkg hae, 124 Robert
" " John, h 124 Robert
Sibbald Thomas M, Agent Michal
Lefebvre & Co 80 Colborne, res Cooksville, Ont. (See card classified
Vinegar Mfrs.)
Sibbit John G, mntr Tor Ry, h 10 Melady la
" " Miss Sarah, tlr P M Clark & Son, b 100 Richmond w
Sibert, see also Siewert
" " Arthur, litho Newsome, Hough & Harris, b 181 Eastern av
Sibley Edward, uphol, 218 Humburg av
" " Frederick G, uphol, 48 Bartlett av
" " Henry, lab, b 1 Army ter
" " Thomas, driver D Jack, b 1 Army ter
Sichel Simon, with A & S Nordheimer, rma 23 Pembroke
Siddall, see also Siddall
" " W Wilson (Siddall & Baker), h 333 Carlton

Plumbers' Sanitary, Earthenware, Hancock & Gresham Mfrs, Iron Pipes and Fittings, Brass
and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.

99 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. W.
Siddall Miss Lillian, thnr Wellesley school, 141 Roxborough
" Walter F, draftsmn Siddall & Baker, l 333 Carlton
" Wm, h 141 Roxborough av
" &Baker (J Wilson Siddall, Frank Baker), architects, 75 Yonge
Sidders Jacob, lab 97 Pape av
" Mrs Jacob, drmrk, 97 Pape av, h same
Sidley David, brmk, l 171 De Grassi
" Edwin, tmstr, l 171 De Grassi
" Iris, tmstr, l 171 De Grassi
" Mrs Isabella, h 16 Palmerston av
" Joseph, lab, h 342 Gerrard e
" Miss Mary, table fd J J Weston & Sons, h 171 De Grassi
" Peter, carp, h 764 Markham
" Rhoda (wid David), h 171 De Grassi
Sidley Thomas, lab Toronto Soap Co, h 181 Oak
Sidney, see Sydney
Sidwell Adeline, dom 49 Brunswick av
Siebenharr Christopher, bolt mkr, h 123 Niagara
Sievert, see also Silvert
" Frederick H, clk L & J Sievert, l 12 Teraulay
" John A (L & J Sievert), h 85 Borden
" Louis (Louis Sievert & Co), cigars 74 Yonge, h 12 Teraulay
" Louis & Co (Louis Sievert), cigar mfrs, r 14 Teraulay
" Louis F (L & J Sievert), h 71 Bleeker
" L & J (Louis F and John A), cigars 54 King w
" Margaret (wid George), h 16 Teraulay
Sifton Frank, p c No 3, l 240 Markham
Sigley Charles, prtr T Hill & Son, l 98 Augusta av
" David, stonecutter, h 88 Augusta av
" James, clk Mumford & Son, l 98 Augusta av
Sikinger Joseph, carver H & T Hoerr, h 97 Tecumseh
Silberstein F & Co, Proprietor Toronto
Fringe and Tassel Co, 19 Front w. (See adv classified Tassel Mfrs.)
" Julius, mngr Tor Fringe and Tassel Co 19 Front w, h 393 Markham
Silk Charles F, cond Tor Ry, h 22 Sackville
Silence Frank, wtr J A Lawrie, h r 52 McCaul
Silvers, see also Sellers and Sillars
" Angus, shoemkr T Hedge, rms 385 Adelaide
" Susan (wid Neil), h 115 Esther
Silliman James R, see tress Ont Post Fuel Co, h 8 Dupont av
Sills Donovan, h 264 Claremont
Sills Frederick W, slsmn C R Sneath, h 241 Broadview av
" Mary J (wid George), h 419 Sherbourne
Silvain Peter, fnshr Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 178 Shaw
Silver Centre Mining Co, 24 Adelaide e
" Charles J, trav, h 269 Carlton
Silver Creek Brewery Agency, Walter C Saunders Manager, 23 Church cor Front
" Cross House, Miss Annie D Watson pres, 90 Shuter
" Isaac C (Grand & Co), mngr Wm Gray & Sons, 85 King w, h 406 Markham
Silverman Miss Ettie, clk E Vinberg, h 129 York
Silverton Archibald, feeder Poole Ptg Co, h 72 Soursen av
Silverthorn Gideon, Physician and Surgeon, 74 Gerrard e, h same
" Miss Helen, l 57 Avenue rd
" Samuel, lab, h 72 Afton av
" Wm, bksmith Graham Nail Wks, h 72 Afton av
" Wm T, bksmith Graham Nail Wks, h 9 Sheridan av
Silverthorne Louisa (wid George), h 28 Clarence sq
Silvester, see also Silvester
" Edward, pntr, h r 60 Kensington av
" Henry, h 60 Churchill av
" John, bkr, h 60 Kensington av
" Josiah, sexton St Simon's Church, h 360 Victoria
" Miss Kate, l 360 Victoria
" Peter G, shadnmkr, h 23 Phipps
" Mrs Phube, h 360 Victoria
" Thomas, baker Christie Brown & Co, l r 60 Kensington av
Sim, see also Sims, Sims and Symns
" Alexander, tlr, h 6 Palmerston av
" James, tlr H A Taylor, h 74 Mitchellav
" John (John Sim & Co), h 145 Church
" John, baggageman CTR, h 74 Defoe
" John & Co (John Sim), plmr, 145 Church
" Mary A (wid Wm), h 47 Trinity sq
" Samuel J, mldr, l 124 King w
" Wm, foreman The Sentinel, h 78 Mitchell av
" Wm, helper CPR, h 50 Penning
Simeon John H, lab, h 8 Carlaw av
Simkins, see also Symkins
" George A, pntr Faircloth & Co, l 116 Avenue rd
" John, trimmer J F Weston & Sons, l 29 Moore
Simmers Antun J G (J A Simmers), h es Yonge 1 n of Summerhill av
Simmons Hermann (J A Simmons), h e s Yonge 1 n of Summerhill av

SIMMERS, J. A.
Anton Simmers. Hermann Simmers.
Wholesale and Retail Seed Merchants
Growers, Importers and Exporters of Seeds, Bulbs, Fertilizers, Etc.
Telephone 191. Cable address "Simmers," Toronto.
147-151 KING ST. EAST. ESTABLISHED 1856.

Simmons Lewis, driver, h 30 Scottard
Simmington, see also Simmington
" Mrs Harriet, cigar box mnfr, 221 Front e
" John, cigar box mkr Mrs H Simmington, h 221 Front e
" Wm, cigar box mkr Mrs H Simmington, h 1 Callam pl
Simmonds, see also Simons, Symonds and Simmons
" Mrs Annie, h 371 Huron
" Corry, prtr Citizen Pub Co, res Fairbank, Ont.
" Miss Esther S, clk Citizen Pub Co, 1371 Huron
" George, gro 426 King e, h same
" George, wtr, l 363 King w
" George H, driver, 18 Soho av
" Henry, poultry dlr, h 8 Soho av
" Jane M (wid Edwin), h r 52 Palmerston av
" Mrs Sarah H, poultry, s w cor St Lawrence mkt, f 8 Soho av
Simmons Alfred, lab Wm Davies Co, h 47 Eastern av
" Alfred, wtr 98 Bay
" Charles, furn, 92 Albert, h same
" Charles A, clk John Macdonald & Co, h 403 Jarvis
" Enoch, sdtr Lugsdin & Barnett, h 159 Howland av
" Enoch jr, lab, l 159 Howland av
" Eva, dom 690 Ontario
" Mrs Fanny, l 123 Church
" Frank, tlr Stone & Longhead, b 403 Jarvis
" George H, driver M Rawlinson, h 62 St Nicholas
" Harry, lab Christie, Brown & Co, l 587 Gerrard e
" Henry D (H D Simmons & Co), h 99 Winchester
" H D & Co (Henry D Simmons, Hugh W Wood), mnfr's agt, 85 York
" James, checker W A Geddes, 1137 Ontario
" John, gdnr, h 628 Ontario
" John, lab, h 734 Markham
" John jr, gdnr, h 626 Ontario
" John H, clk W H Bleudell & Co, l 99 Winchester

Simmons John S, pressman Mail, l 73 GerH
" Lillic, mach opr Standard Woollen Mills Co, l 162 Mutual
" Richard, bkr NaunithCo, h 247 Wilton av
" Richard, shoemaker Alex Gemmell, h 403 Jarvis
" Samuel, furrier 276 Queen w, h same
" Thomas, carp, h 8 Collalie
" Wm, cigar mnfr Rogers & Co, 233 Elizabeth
" Wm C, student, l 3 Washington av
" Wm J, gdnr, l 628 Ontario
" Wm R, bldr 136 Tecumseth, h same
Simons, see also Sim, Sims and Sims
" John A, shipper Delemitator Pub Co, l 246 Jarvis
" Mary (wid Thomas), l 195 Lansdowne av Simnnett, see also Simnett
" John, tl 7 Sully, h same
" Thomas L car cmr GTR, h 45 Mitchell av
Simon Aaron L (ASimon&Co), l 17 Chestnut
" Abraham, pr Mr Alexander & Anderson, b 15 Duchess
" A & Co (Aaron L Simon), coal 27 Queen w
" Morris, tailor J Cohen, l 17 Chestnut
" Thomas, cond GTR, h 258 Wellington w
Simons, see also Symonds and Simons
" Charles, preser Bernard Davis, h 116 Centre av
" George, trav Ellis & Keightley, h 148 Harbord
" James, prtr Globe, h 690 Queen w
" John, slmn Army & Navy, h 23 Regent
" Samuel, prtr, h r 134 William Simonsky Max, trar, l 25 Clyde
" Simon, pawnbrkr 119 Queen w, h same
Simpkins, see also Simkins
" Albert, prtr Faircloth & Co, l 116 Avenue rd
" Wm J, private RCD, l New Fort
Simple Miss Jessie, tehr Lansdowne school, l 36 Baldwin Simpsoon Adelaide (wid James), l 98 Gerrard w
" Albert L, prtr Central Press Agency, l 2 Ashby pl
" Alexander, tmstr, h 19 Soho av
" Alexander jr, driver, h 19 Soho av
" Alfred, brklr, h 281 Davenport rd
" Alfred B, coachman, h 452 Manning av
" Barbara (wid John), h 259 Sackville
" Barbara, dom 259 Berkeley
" Bros (George S and Stuart), barbers 502 Queen e
" Bros (Henry W Simpson) photos 357 Yonge
" Carr, bdtr 290 Richmond w, h same
" Charles, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 664 Gerrard e
" Charles B, platr, l 210 Teralay
SIMPSON, WM.
- MANUFACTURER OF -
DOORS, SASHES AND BLINDS
SCRILL, SAWING, TURNING AND SHAPING.

SIMPSON, Miss Emma, tchr Winchester st school, 1549 Sherbourne
Wm, Miss Florence, tchr Elizabeth st school, 1549 Sherbourne
Frederick, prtr, 141 Humbert av
Miss Jessie, mus tchr 212 Markham
John, driver, 136 Queen w
John, mus tchr 212 Markham, same
John, prtr T McQuain, b 25 Price

Sims Peter H, Secretary British Americs Assurance Co, h 86 Jameson av
Samuel, shoefitter, h 19 Summerhill av
Samuel W, slsmn D W Alexander, h 21 Summerhill av
Rev Thomas, DD, pastor Bond st Cong church, h 268 Jarvis
Wm Lead, w, Poplar Plains rd 1 nry crossing
Sims John, gdnr New Parliament Bldgs, h 258 Front w
Philip, bailiff Inap Prisons Dept, h 79 Euclid av
Philip B, stenogr Irwin & Kyles, h 79 Euclid av

Sinclair, see also St Clair
Alexander, bkpnt Robert Darling & Co, h 328 Logan av
Alexander, t, h 173 Munro
Alexander M, mngr Sinclair & Co, h 1 Murray
Andrew, h 187 McCaul
Andrew, picker Thomas Roberts, h 336 Concord av
Angus, civil eng GTR, h 15 Spadina rd
Annie (wid Andrew M), h 470 Euclid av
Archibald, cooper J Myers & Son, h 86 Eastern av
Archibald G, clk Crown Lands dept, h 77 Oxford
Archibald J (Macintyre & Sinclair), secrress Standard Fuel Co (ltd) h 582 Spadina av
Arthur H (Mearns, McLeam & Sinclair), h 24 Anne
Miss Bella, clk, h 24 Regiment
Miss Cassie, clk Robertson Bros, h 24 Regiment
Catherine (wid John), h 56 Grosvenor
Charles H, cutter James Sinclair, h 132 D'Arcy

Cora, wks Barber & Ellis Co, h 117 Broadview av
Daniel, driver Smith & Keighley, h 4 Sackville ter
David, clk School of Practical Science, h 299 Lippincott
Donald, clk County Trea Office, h 15 Division
Donald, watchman Asylum

G. W. McARTHUR, Representing Atlas Assurance Co. and National Assurance Co.

Simpson Wm, bldr, 82 Adelaide w, h 13 Isabella
Wm, carpenter Adams Bros, h 53 Henry
Wm, driver, h 19 Soho av
Wm, electrician Cortland Elec Co, h 7 Home pl
Wm, lab, h 43 Wyndham
Wm, miller Ireland National Food Co, h 123 Marlborough av
Wm, stonecutter City Hall, h 113 Anne
Wm, stonemason, h 181 Delaware av
Wm, mngr Wm Simpson 314 Queen w, h 241 Crawford
Wm, driver P Maher, b 2 Balmuto
Wm, mason City Hall, h 12 Fenning
Wm J, foreman R Simpson, h 70 Dover court rd
Wm K, eng, h 10 Bernard av

Simpson-Bridgeman W B, Commissioner Trust & Loan Co of Canada
25 Toronto, h 266 Huron
John M Simpson, Frederick Armstrong, photos 336 Queen e
Sims, see also Simms and Simms
Miss Amelia, tchr Wellesley school, 110 Summerhill av
Arthur E, baker J Tasker, h 184Teraualay
Charles, brass fshr, h 57 Leonard av
Edward, see hgd 966 Queen w
Miss Ella, with Crompton Co, h 57 Leonard av

Simpson Rupert M, with Tor Knitting Factory, h 16 Glen rd
Samuel, coachman, h 217 Mutual
Sarah, clk Nasmith Co, 1581Sherbourne
Sarah J (wid George A), h 58 Sussex av
Sidney, prtr Brough & Casswell, 153 Hurry
Stewart, clk, h 135 St Patrick
Stuart (Simpson Bros), h 502 Queen e
Susan (wid Thomas), h 53 Hurry
Miss Theresa, mus, h 125 Os- sington av
Thomas, clk F Simpson, h 30Hazelton av
Thomas, eng Williamson Rubber Co, h 103 Sydenham
Thomas, millwright, res Weston, Ont
Thomas, shoemkr, h 13 Poulett
Thomas A, tather, h 20 Lippincott
Wm, hicketh City Hall, h 10 Sheppard

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co
This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want.

JOS. R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St East.
Sinclair Donald L, barrister, 46 King w, h 94 Concord av
" Duncan, lab, h 63 Taylor
" Duncan, mariner, h 582 Spadina av
" Duncan N, gro 115 Spadina av, h same
" Edwin G C (Sinclair & Genereux), l 56 Grosvenor
" Miss Elizabeth, clk b 24 Regent
" Emma (wid James A), l 556 Spadina av
" Miss Emma, mach opr J D King Co, l 19 St Paul
" Francis G (J & FG Sinclair), b 152 Shuter
" Frank D, student, l 56 Grosvenor
" George, bkmsnith 115 Richmond e, h 10 Frichot
" George, driver G F Smedley, b 24 Regent
" George, slater W T Stewart, b 136 Lippincott
" George A, barber George Brown, b 65 Queen e
" George F, bkpr Canada Jute Co, l 215 Sherbourne
" Mrs Harriet A, h 183 College
" Rev Henry, b 91 Wilton av
" Henry R, clk, l 215 Sherbourne
" Hugh D, clk Land Title Office, l 582 Spadina av
" Innes, lab, h 24 Regent
" James (J & FG Sinclair), h 215 Sherbourne
" James, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 18 Bellair
" James, mason City Hall, h 22 Centre av
" James, thr 195 Yonge, h 76 Wellesley
" James H, clk W R Brock & Co, l 215 Sherbourne
" James M (Sinclair & Co), mngr Canadian Mineral Wool Co (3d) 122 Bay, l 197
Sherbourne
" John, bilmkr John Inglis & Son, l 14 Strachan av
" John, carp, rms 21 Walton
" John, city foreman, h 389 Crawford
" John, maltster, h 65 Queen e
" John B, clk Can Per L & S Co, l 187 McCaul
" John C, baker, 122 York, h same
" John F, student, l 582 Spadina av
" J & FG (James and Francis G), gros, 102 Front e
" Magnus S, cond Tor Ry, l 210 Victoria
" Malcolm, cigars 688 Yonge, h same
" Margaret (wid James), l 599 Gerard e
" Margaret (wid John), h 165 Wilton av
" Mary Miss, wks Thomas Roberts, l 233 Concord av
" Mattie, comp, l 86 Eastern av

Sinclair Nettie, comp, l 86 Eastern av
" Norman, clk, b 24 Anne
" Peter, cabtnmr John Carlyle, h 19 St Paul
" Robert, real est, b 24 Anne
" Robert T, clk R & T Jenkins, b 187 McCaul
" Simon, b 42 Mutual
" Thomas, lab, h 24 St David
" Victor A, student Allan & Baird, l 534 Church
" Wm, driver City Hall, l 23 Centre av
" Wm, foreman, h 174 Duchess
" Wm, lab, h 235 Concord av
" Wm, stonecutter, l 18 Hayter
" Wm L, carp, h 50 Reid
" & Co (James M Sinclair), gros 24 Caer
Howell

Sinclair & Genereux (Edwin G C Sinclair, Joseph A Genereux), Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Brokers, Room D, 61 Victoria
Sindel John T, fitter GTR, b 337 Adelaide w
Sindrey Wm, h 416 Manning av
Sine Hartford, case of Mr Am Watch Case Co, l 98 John
Singer Miss Agnes, with Crompton Corset Co, l 181 Bellwoods av
" Albert L, trav N Rooney, l 87 Wood
" Alexander, clk, h 97 Wood
" Alfred, trav, l 87 Wood
" Anna (wid Henry C), h 90 Wellington w
" Frank W, clk, l 87 Wood
" George, bkmsnith John Ewing, h 97 Wood
" Jacob, pawbroker 133 Queen w, h 225
Beverley
Singer Manufacturing Co, L C
Laishty Manager, 66 King w, Branches 259 and 453 Yonge
" Margaret (wid Wm), h 181 Bellwoods av
" Samuel, see hd gds 159 Queen w, h same
" Thomas J, chairmnr Am Rattan Co, l 181 Bellwoods av
" Wm F, mach Comet Cycle Co, l 128 Beaconsfield av
Singlehurst Samuel, clk, r M Melville, h 41
Jarvis
Singleton John B, h 358 Adelaide w
" Joseph, mngr Hub Cafe, 42 Colborne
" Martha (wid John), h 186 Farley av
" Walter J, clk Philip & Eckard, l 166
Farley av
Sink Edward, lab, l 532 Queen e
" George, foreman, h 532 Queen e
" Sinnett, see also Sinnett
" Miss Annie, vestmrk, b 52 Elm
" Wm R H, thr R Walker & Son, rms 87
King w
" Sinnott Ellen (wid Patrick), gro 57 Strachan av
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL £3,500,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEEDED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
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Skeaff Miss Mary, l 68 Wellington pl
Skene Charles, driver Skene Dairy Co, l 291 King w

Skene's Dairy Co (John H and Frank Skene), Butter Dealers, 291-293 King w

" Frank (Skene's Dairy Co), h 291 King w
" John H (Skene's Dairy Co), h 291 King w
" Wm A (Grant, Skene's & Harley), h 291 King w

Skews Charles, paver, h 43 Richmond e

" Wilfred S, clk F F Backus, l 56 Isabella
Skewes Frank R, clk Davidson & Hay, l 51 Florence

" Miss Louisa, rms 70 Church
" Miss May, stenogr, l 51 Florence
" Richard W, trav Robertson Bros, h 51 Florence

Skeffington Mrs Charlotte, l 209 Borden
Skein Ann (wid Wm), l 162 William
Skelt, see also Skailth

" James, lab Conger Coal Co, l 65 Elizabeth
Skelcher Wm G, boilermkr Doty Bros & Co, h 426 Ossington av
Skelding Louise, nmate Home for Incurables

" Wm, tmstr CPR, h r 16 Orange av
" Wm C, p n No 1, l 47 Stephanie pl
Skeley, see also Scalley, Scilly and Scullly

" Agnes (wid Joseph), h 153 Dovercourt rd
" John J, tchr 163 Dovercourt rd, h same
Skellungton David, whip lash mkr 511 Dun-
das, h same
Skelsey Miss Louise, prtr C A Wilson, l 54
Johnston av

" Thomas R, clk Rossin House, h 54
Johnston av
Skelton, see also Skilton

" Henry F, bottler, h 306 Victoria
" James, lab, h 17 Gordon
" John A, appr G Frame, l 377 Parliament
" Miss Josephine, h 190 Elizabeth
Sken Mitchell, dom 40 Madison av
Skene, see also Skain

" Alexander, cater, h 48 Centre av
" George, tmstr, h 87 Centre av
Skerritt Martin, lab, h 6 Camden
Skey Rev Lawrence, curate St Peter's Church, l 416 Sherborne
Skill Frederick J R, kp pr W J Gage Co, l 29 Nassau
Skillet Andrew C, acct Huitzmann & Co, h 16 Sullivan

" Mrs Annie C, nus tch 15 Sullivan
" John, buyer T Eaton Co, h 206 Simcoe
" Wm, clk, h 149 Major
Skilton, see also Skelton

" George C, shoemkr 202 Elizabeth, h same
Smikerton Patrick, lab, h 9 Hackney

" Wm J, mlr, h 108 Northbost av

SYMPTOMS, see index to Miscellaneous

Skating Rinks, see index to Miscellaneous

Directory
Slaght Elias E, mng'r Reliance Electric Mnf'g Co 106 King w, h 7 Madison av
  " Wn D, fireman No 8, h 283 College
  " Wn H, trav', h 49 Brock av
Slamm James C, clk E J Cashmore, b 345 Spadina av
Slanker Wm, clk Co Sheriffs' Office, 1106 Bond
Slaton Miss Agnes, clk, l 248 Richmond w
  " Albert E, news agt CPR, l 726 Markham
  " Annie E (wid Wm), h 133 Langley av
  " Miss Carrie, clk P W Ellis & Co, l 248 Richmond w
  " David J, acct Excelsior Life, h 33 Lakeview av
  " Miss Dorothy, drsnkr Miss P Glover, l 127 Esther
  " George, bkr R Vogan, b 14 Frankish av

SLATER, GEO. T. & SONS, MANUFACTURERS
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES, TORONTO BRANCH:
76 York Street. Telephone 475.
GEO. E. BOULTER, MANAGER.
Slater Miss Gertrude, l 348 Richmond w
  " Isaac, coachman, h 210 Williams
  " Isabella B (wid Mark), h r 55 Esther
  " James, rms 89 Grange av
  " James, agt, h r 61 Bleecker
  " James, gro 726 Markham, h same
  " Rev James C, h 576 Parliament
  " Miss Jennie B, clk Samuel Rogers & Co, h 576 Parliament
  " John, btkr Joseph Norwich, l 248 Richmond w
  " Joseph T, prinBolton av sch, h 29 Henry
  " J Wm, bkpr, l 726 Markham
  " Miss Lois, tohr Dufferin sch, l 338 Jarvis
  " Mary, dom 581 Jarvis
  " Miss May, smstrs, l 248 Richmond w
  " Miss Nellie, smstrs, l 248 Richmond w
  " Richard C, prtr R G McLean, h 19 Garneau av
  " R Mcharry, slamm, Samson, Kennedy & Co, l 576 Parliament
  " Samuel C, chief reporter City and Suburban Mercantile Agency, b 66 Hayter
  " Samuel E, agt Metropolitan Ptg Co, l 2 Pembroke pl
  " Miss Tessay, clk John Patterson, l 248 Richmond w
  " Thomas, h 248 Richmond w
  " Thomas W (Mills & Slater), b 217 Brock av
  " Walter E, carp, b 1 Ottawa

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT Gen'l Agent 30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

Skinner John, jarv, l 348 Richmond w
  " Alfred, bkr E J Cashmore, h 726 Markham
  " Charles, agt, h 49 Brock av
  " Charles, carp, h 9 Olive av
  " Frederick F, treas Gurney Foundry Co (tt), h 71 Prince Arthur av
  " James, carp, h 59 Robert
  " James A (James A Skinner & Co, res Woodstock, Ont
  " Skirrow Frederick L, farmer, l 334 Brunswick av
  " Robert B (James A Skinner & Co), h 96 St Joseph
  " Rufus, h 30 Alexander
  " Samuel E, student, l 30 Alexander
  " Wm S, lab J Keith, h 113 Duke
Skippin Wm, woodwr F Jobin, h 25 Temperance
Skippin Charles, driver W J McCullough, l 106 Robert
  " Edward, carekr Argonaut Rowing Club
  " Miss Jane M, mantlokr, h 106 Palmerston av
  " John, bdnr Brown Bros, h 71 Robert
  " Thomas, btkr Mrs E A Sterrett, l 106 Robert
  " Thomas G, asst eng TWW, h 106 Robert
  " Thomas R, storepr TWW, h 6 Phoebe
  " Skirrow Frederick L, farmer, l 334 Brunswick av
  " James E, bkpr Grand & Co, h 147 Howland
  " James L, liquidator, h 334 Brunswick av
  " Joseph A, bkpr Wm Rennie, b 334 Brunswick av
  " Wm A, blyer Kemp Mnf'g Co, h 539 Sherbourne
  " Skirving John, carp Alexander Turner, h 543 Crawford
  Skuce Miss Georgina, mach opr. Hyslop
  " Caufield & Co, h 49 Seaton
  " Slack David, mach James Morrison Brass Mnf'g Co, l 11 Sheridan av
  " Elizabeth (wid John), h 11 Sheridan av
  " Miss Ellen, wks Barber & Ellis, b 144 John
  " Fergus, driver F Sole, h 15 St Alban
  " John, mlr, b 238 Dufferin
  " Thomas, mach, l 11 Sheridan av
  " Walter R, slsnn, h 167 Munro
Slade George, mng'r, h 104 Cowan av
  " James, prov 345 Parliament, h same
  " Simon L, clk Kemp Mnf'g Co, l 157 First av
  " Simon T, sdir Lugslin & Barnett, h 157 First av
  " Wm, mlr, h 40 Niagara
Slaght Aaron, mnp Bureau of Mines Crown
  Lands Dept, res Waterford, Ont
Slater Wm, wks George N Lucas & Son, h 574 Esther

" Wm J, buyer T Eaton Co, h 475 Euclid av

" Wm J, carp, h 100 Robert

Satter James, four 470 Gerrard e, h same

" John D, mst tchr, 294 Markham

Slatter Philip J, City and District Passage Agent GTR 1 King w and 20 York, h 458 Gerrard e

Slattery Alexander, caretaker Beaver Club, h 499 Adelaide w

" Miss Cassie, h 285 Simcoe

" Catherine, wid Thomas, st, 164 McCaul

" Miss Cecilia, h 285 Simcoe

" Daniel, blacksmith J W Hinds, h 391 Adelaide w

" Frank, student, h 285 Simcoe

" Henry, reed bdmkr Augustus Newell & Co, h 22 Hayter

" James, framer, h 22 Hayter

" James C, clk J B Smith & Sons, h 285 Simcoe

" Jane, wid Michael, h 285 Simcoe

Slattery John, Secretary Beaver Athletic Club 489 Queen w, h 137 Esther

" John, caretaker Gurney Foundry, h 391 Adelaide w

" John, lab, h 391 Adelaide w

" John, spring b sker Gold Medal Bed Spring Co, h 4 Elm pl

" Mary, wid Patrick, h 83 Vanauley

" Patrick, switchman, h 391 Adelaide w

" Patrick P, cigar bsker Spilling Bros, h 143 Adelaide e

" Thomas W, bkpr Imperial Lumber Co, h 164 McCaul

" Wm, h 391 Adelaide w

Slawson Wm J, hsk btmkr, h 366 King w

Slen Miss Annie, clk, h 100 Tecumseh

" James H, broker, h 365 Parliament

" John packer C H, h 93 Edward

" Thomas, insp TWP, h 282 Fairley av

" Thomas W, pmbr 544 Bloor w, h same

" Wm J, porter C H, h 91 Edward

Sleater Alexander, tobacco 302 King e

Slee Elizabeth, wid George, h 127 Davenport rd

" John J, pmbr, h 127 Davenport rd

" Richard, cigars 762 Yonge, h same

Sleep Arthur, cond Tor Ry, h 161 Sumach

" Horatio, cond, h 161 Sumach

" Richard, driver, h 81 Scollard

Sleper Wm A, lab Queen City Oil Works, h 26 Francis

Sleeth Arthur D, clk Queen City Oil Works, h 369 Ontario

" David, pmbr, h 70 Nelson

Slieath David jr, pmbr News, h 269 Ontario

" Wm W, fireman Fire Hall No 1, h 257 College

Siegel Samuel E, dentist R C Trotter, rms 676 Spadina av

Sleigh Horace H, slsn J J Follett, h 343 Yonge

" Wm H, pmbr, h 341 Manning av

Slemen Charles, caretaker C H, h same

Slemen Charles, detective police dept No 1, h 20 Cowan av

" Joseph, packer Adams & Burns, h East Toronto

" Robert, pc No 3, h 43 Robert

Slemen George, pmbr, h 43 Allen av

Sldkers John G, cigar bskr Spilling Bros, h 54 Oak

Slight Henry, florist 411 Yonge, h same

" Thomas, fireman Gas Works, h 95 Trinity

Slingsby Miss Mary, bsker Charles Bebb & Sons, h 202 Lisgar

" Thomas, lab, h 202 Lisgar

" Thomas E, mlr John Abell, h 202 Lisgar

Sloan David, h 10 Wilton av

" David, stoker Gas Works, h 363 Front e

" David, stonemcutter City Hall, h 6 Balsam

" Frank M, clk Sloan & Crowther, h 143 Isabella

" George, clk Sloan & Crowther, h 143 Isabella

" Herbert, express 10 Wilton av, h same

" James A, h 7 Larch

" James B, cond Tor Ry, h 78 McGill

" James F, bdrl 196 King w, h same

" Jeannie, dom 19 Simcoe

" John (Sloan & Crowther), h 143 Isabella

" John W, cond Tor Ry, h 16 Brant pl

" Miss Julia, h 11 Fern av

" Miss Margaret, h 5 Castmnr av

" Merritt W, clk RMS, h 71 Rose av

" Samuel J, slsn RWalker & Sons, h 366 Adelaide w

" Wm, lab, h 361 Front e

" Wm, phys 191 Dunn av, h same

" Wm W (Aikenhead & Sloan), h 191 Dunn av

Sloan & Crowther (John Sloan, Wm C Crowther), Wholesale Grocers 19 Front rd

Sloane Bernard OR, clk Quebec Bank, h 37 St Vincent

" James, h 37 St Vincent

" Margaret (wid Wm), h 37 St Vincent

" Thomas, mstr, h 229 Mutual

Sloane Wm P, Manager Quebec Bank 69 King corner Toronto, h 37 St Vincent

Slocombe Miss Rose, presser R Parker & Co, h 2 Balmuto

" Walter G, bdrl 642 Spadina av, h same
Slocombe Wm A, prtr R G Dun & Co, h 101 Walton
Sloane Elizabeth, dom 108 Front e
“ Henry J, plat James Larkin, h 106 Elliott
Sloper Sarah (wid Andrew), i 18 Turner av
Slough Charles H, lab, h 873 Eastern av
Sluman Wm, carp 62 Walton, h same
Slute Albert, eng Gribble & McNab, h 325 Sumach
Smale James, sec hd gds 130 Davenport rd
“ John, btchr 575 Yonge, h 569½ same
Small, see also Small
“ Ambrose J, trefs Jacobs & Sparrows, l 9 Moss Park pl
“ Arthur A, student, l 51 Murray
“ Miss Barbara, h 705 Spadina av
“ Catherine (wid Dr John T), h 51 Murray
“ Charles C, h 1880 Queen e
Small Daniel, Wines and Liquors, 54 Elizabeth cor Louise, h 9 Moss Park pl
Daniel A, hotel, 1150 Queen w
Emily (wid Joseph), h 14 Brooke av
Emma A (wid George B), h 534 Jarvis
Esther (wid George), l 78 Grange
Frances, cntl 118 Sheridan av, h same
Frederick, ckl, l 14 Brooke av
George A, ckl, l 42 Henry
Harold A, ckl Meteorological Office, l 718 Ontario
Harry C, student McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Creelman, l 51 Murray
James W, btchr W Small, l 1372 Queen w
Small John, Collector of Customs e w cor Front w and Yonge, h 355 King e
“ John, provs 432 College, h same
“ John T (Henderson & Small), h 191 John
Small Peter, Division Court Balliff, Office 86 Victoria, h 70 St Mary
“ Peter A, ckl Peter Small, l 70 St Mary

SMALL, SIDNEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

THE MONEY TO LOAN.
Freehold Loan Bldg., 20 Adelaide St. E., Cor. Victoria.
TELEPHONE 1154.
Residence, 61 Murray Street. Telephone 1098.
Small Wm, btchr 1372 Queen w, h same
“ Wm, lab, h 100 Carlaw av
“ Wm G, lab, h 8 White’s pl
Smallcombe John, h 321 Hamburg av
Smalliey Ralph L, saat mngr A G Allen & Co, h 44 Alice
“ Wm, porter Beadmore & Co, h 20 Blevins pl
Smallman George, lab, h 5 Walter

Smallpiece Charles F, ckl Rice Lewis & Son, l 47 Avenue rd
“ Henry E, adv mngr The World, h 47 Avenue rd
“ Wm R, buyer W R Brock & Co, h 30 Howard
Smallpiece Henry W, ckl P O Insp’t Office, l 306 Berkeley
Smallridge John, pldr, h 48 Leonard av
“ Wm, elevator opr Manning Arcade, l 48 Leonard av
Smallwood Charles, bricklayer, h 33 Rolyat
“ George, foder, h 382 Crawford
“ John, tlr H A Taylor, b 81 Bay
“ Thomas, bricklayer, h 35 Rolyat
“ Wm (Wanderer Cycle Co), res Willowdale
“ Wm, bricklayer, h 384 Crawford
Smanes Miss Annie, l 271 Wilton av
“ Mary A (wid John), h 271 Wilton av
“ Smart Albert E, ckl City Clerk’s Dept, h 158 Markham
Small, lab, h 26 Cotttingham
“ Charles H, steam fitter, l 575 Delaware av
“ Miss Eleanor, ckl, l 575 Delaware av
“ Eli, btchr 195 Carlton, h 36 Amelia
“ Emily A (wid David), h 550 Jarvis
“ Frederick, joiner Anderson & Read, h 145 Palmerston av
“ Frederick G, ledger kpr McColl Bros & Co, h 29 Gloucester
“ George, carp Dom Brewery Co, h 65 DeGrassi
“ George, ckl GNW Tel Co, l 158 Markham
“ Jane (wid George W), h r 67 Esther
“ Miss Jennie, spinner, l 65 DeGrassi
“ John, carp, h 639 Shaw
“ Miss Lena, cttr, h 90 Sherbourne
“ Miss Maggie, mch opr F J Weston & Sons, h 65 DeGrassi
“ Miss Manie, wks T A Slocum & Co, l r 67 Esther
“ Mary (wid Thomas), h 382 Queen e
“ Miss Mary H, tchr Moulton Ladies’ College, l 34 Bloor e
“ Miss Minnie, drmrk, h 90 Sherbourne
“ Miss Nellie, wks Dovercourt Twine Mills Co, l 575 Delaware av
“ Sarah A (wid Hubert), h 575 Delaware av
“ Thomas, h 98 Seaton
“ Thomas, carp, h 90 Sherbourne
“ Wm, carp Fox & Co, h 661 Shaw
“ Wm, driver E Lewis, h 65 DeGrassi
“ Wm D, student, h 86 Bedford rd
“ Wm H, wks G B Meadows, h 188 King w
Small, see also Small
“ John R, ckl County Registry Office, l 50 Walton
Sread, see also Snead

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
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R. H. BUTT 30 Wellington St. East
Gen’l Agent Tel. 2557, Toronto

STANDARD LIFE.
Bank of Commerce Building

J. W. Kerr, Cashier

PHOTOGRAPHIC COPIES

PURELY UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES
LOW RATES AND LARGE PROFITS
ON ENDOWMENTS
Smedd-Dowd Warming and Ventilating Co of Toronto (Ltd),
John W Dowd President and Treasurer, W F Rutley Secretary 60 Alexander.
Smeall George, bldr Brown Bros, h 32 Edward.
SMEALL, J. E.
ARCHITECTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL
Wood Carving in all its Branches.
Designs and Estimates Furnished. All work from prepared plans carefully worked out.
290 ADELAIDE STREET, COR. SPADINA AVE.
Residence - 20 Vanauley Street.
Smeall James E jr, comp Tor Set Night, l 20 Vanauley.
" John, thr 671 Queen w, h same.
" William (wld Edward), l 671 Queen w.
" Smeals John B, tncnr Standard Fuel Co, h 48 Tate.
Smeath Robert, plmb, l 1583 Eastern av.
Smedley Charles, foreman Fire Hall No 10, h 98 Nassau.
" Edward, foreman D W Thompson & Co, h 41 Buchanan.
Smedley George F, Groceries and Provisions 169 Wilton av, h same.
" George F, mus tchr 98 Nassau, l same.
" Henry E, bozmr Barchard & Co, h 137 Parliament.
" Lena, dom 33 River.
Smeaton Arthur E, ensign S A, l 36 Gerrard w.
Smeallie, see also Smiley, Smillie, Smiley and Smylie.
" David, clk, h 1 St Vincent.
" David jr, clk T H Lee & Son, l 1 St Vincent.
" Herbert, carp John Fletcher & Sons, l 106 Wood.
" James, uphol, h 22 Ori.
" James F, barr Howland, Arnoldi & Bristol, h 239 Richmond w.
SMEILLIE & RYCKMAN,
Robert Searle Smeillie.
Edmond Baird Ryckman, M.A., LL.B.
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers,
NOTARIES, ETC.
36 & 38 KING ST. E., First Floor,
MONEY TO LOAN. TELEPHONE 1015.

Smellie Robert S (Smellie & Ryckman), h 34 Avenue rd.
" Thomas, cont r 143 Richmond w, h 89 Charles.
" Thomas H, bldr, l 106 Wood.
" Wm, clk RMS, h 106 Wood.
" Wm, trav, h 107 Jameison av.
" Wm L, steamfitter Purdy, Mansell & Mathon, l 106 Wood.
Smelt Henry F, lab, l 18 Bishop.
Smiley, see also Smellie, Smillie, Smiley and Smylie.
" Miss Catherine, drmrk 375 Shaw.
" Miss Christina M, tchr Dawson school, l 375 Shaw.
" Eliza V (vid Samuel), l 165 Mutual.
" Elizabeth (vid Andrew), l 51 Belmont.
" Mrs Elizabeth, drmrk 375 Shaw, h same.
" Francis L, student Neville, McWhinney & Ridley, l 375 Shaw.
" Rev John, h 86 Avenue rd.
" Join, eng, h 140 Front w.
" Miss Margaret, with Crompton Corset Co, l 165 Spadina av.
" Mary, tcrs S Wolf, l 12 Soho.
" Samuel D, polisher, l 375 Shaw.
" Wm A W, clk Union L & S Co, l 86 Avenue rd.
" Miss Zoe, tchr Huron st school, 86 Avenue rd.
Smillie A Nicholas, com agt, l 141 Tecumseth.
" John, thr 360 Queen w, h 433 Bathurst.
" John, thr 141 Tecumseth, h same.
" Wm S, thr J Smillie, l 141 Tecumseth.
Smiley, see also Smellie, Smillie, Smillie and Smylie.
" Frederick, mrgr Salisbury Lith and Pub Co, l 34 Victoria, h 114 Hazelton av.
" Harold, clk Legal and Commercial Exchange, l 114 Hazelton av.
" Owen A, elocutionist 114 Hazelton av.
" Thomas, real est, h 114 Hazelton av.
" Walter E, clk R & T Watson, l 114 Hazelton av.
" Smith, see also Schmidt and Smythe.
" Abel, spinner, h 1 Trinity pl.
" Abraham B, clk Mrs M Smith, h 743 Queen e.
" Abraham H, pnter, h 91 Yarmouth rd.
" Ada, dom 595 Sherbourne.
" Adam, keyboardmkr, l 209 Gladstone av.
" Adam D, carp, l 161 Close av.
" Miss Addie, danseuse, l 30 Cameron.
" Albert, carriage trimmer D Conboy, h 142 Portland.
" Albert, grinder E R Burns Saw Co, h 49 Pearson av.

Gathering of the Clans and the North American Scotsman
None But the Best Kept

Smith Alice (wid Thomas), h 184 Carlton
   " Alice A (wid Wm A), h 652 Parliament
   " Miss Alice F, tehr Kyerson school, l 294
   " Spadina av
   " Miss Amy J, l 115 Winchester

Smith Prof Andrew, FRCVS, Principal Ontario Veterinary College, h 311 Jarvis
   " Andrew, brklyr, h 452 Sumach
   " Andrew, harnessmk, 738 Queen w, h 124 Clinton
   " Andrew, lab, h 14 Mansfield
   " Andrew, prtr Hill & Weir Ptg and Pub Co, h 52 Belmont
   " Andrew W, clq Quebec Bank, l 27 Harbord
   " Ann (wid John), l 270 Jarvis
   " Ann (wid John), h 49 Leonard av
   " Ann (wid John T), h 8 Lowther
   " Ann (wid Michael), l 28 Dorset
   " Ann (wid Wm H), l 31 Foxley
   " Annie (wid James R L), h 168 Dovercourt rd
   " Miss Annie, brushmkr Tor Brush Co, l 107 Spadina av
   " Miss Annie, housemaid Tor General Hospital
   " Miss Annie, stenogr, l 116 Shuter
   " Annie, manlmkr Alexander & Anderson, l 52 Broadway pl
   " Annie, cook 108 Front e
   " Annie, dom 18 Admiral rd
   " Annie, dom 51B Bernard av
   " Annie, wrapper Wm Beasley, l 254 Berkeley
   " Annie D (wid Wm, Wm Ryan), l 368 College
   " Anthony, foreman W B Malcolm, h 134 Macpherson av w
   " Archibald W, slsn Aikenhead Hardware Co, b 140 Bond
   " Arthur, lab, h 145 DeGrassi
   " Arthur, shoomkr J D King & Co, l 55 Stafford
   " Arthur E, tmstr, 805 Euclidav
   " Arthur ES, brass finisher, 153 Bolton av
   " Arthur F, clq Queen City Oil Works, l 119 Winchester

Smith Alfred W, General Agent, British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Co and Agent Imperial Insurance Co, 39 Colborne, h 480 Jarvis. (See Left Side Lines.)
   " Miss Alice, with Crompton Corset Co, l 31 Robinson
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Smith Albert, stonecutter City Hall, l 195
   " Church
   " Albert, rivetter GTR, h 147 Lippincott
   " Albert jr,rivetter GTR, l 147 Lippincott
   " Albert E, engr P W Ellis & Co, b 196
   " Major
   " Albert F, shipper Tor Dry Gds Import Co, h 12 Westmoreland av
   " Albert S, carp, h s Elmer av 6 n Queen
   " Albert T, shoe cutter Beardmore & Co, b 32 First av
   " Albert V W, bchcr, b 145 Morse
   " Alexander, h 45 Pembroke
   " Alexander, b 402 Wilton
   " Alexander, carp, h 337 Lippincott
   " Alexander, coachman 539 Jarvis
   " Alexander, driver David Bradshaw, l 7 Grant
   " Alexander, platr, h 18 Spadina av
   " Alexander, sec Ont Liberal Association, room 40, 34 Victoria, l 183 Simcoe
   " Alexander, tmstr Can Watch Co, h 79 Booth av
   " Alexander, uphol, h 150 Centre av
   " Alexander B, h 5 Sussex av
   " Alexander C, clq Wyld, Grasett & Darling, b 599 Yonge
   " Alexander H, carp, h 13 Churchill av
   " Alexander M (Smith & Keighley), h 128 Pembroke
   " Alexander W, mach Tor Ry, h 89 Marlborough av
   " Alexander W, fireman fire hall No 2, h 829 Dovercourt rd
   " Alfred, artist, l 49 Wellington e
   " Alfred, comp Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 107 Markham
   " Alfred, coremk St Lawrence Fdry Co, l 339 Broadview av
   " Alfred, lab City Hall, h 81 Robinson
   " Alfred, prnr, 285 Parliament, h same
   " Alfred, weel digger, h 508 Manning av
   " Alfred jr, casemkr Am Watch Co, l 508 Manning av
   " Alfred jr, prnr, l 285 Parliament
   " Alfred G, clq G N W Tel Co, l 2 Plymout av
   " Alfred J, blksmith Tor Fence and Ornamental Iron Wks, h 44 Strange
   " Alfred J, lab, h 119 Hamilton
   " Alfred J, prnr M Moran, h 159 Simcoe
   " Alfred L, checker CPR, h 25 Bank

Smith Alfred W, General Agent, British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Co and Agent Imperial Insurance Co, 39 Colborne, h 480 Jarvis. (See Left Side Lines.)
   " Miss Alice, with Crompton Corset Co, l 31 Robinson

The Accident Insurance Co. of North America. The Most Popular Co'Y in Canada.
Smith Arthur L, despatcher CPR, h 19 O'Hara av

" Arthur R C, file cutter TOR File Co, l 376 Logan av

" Arthur W, artist 168 Euclid av, h same

" Arthur W, cler C F Adams Co, l 86 Gloucester

" Arthur W, tool mkr Gendron Mfg Co, h 167 Victoria

Ashbury, bkpr R A Smith & Co, h 242 Farley av

" Augustus, lab, h 47 Wellington av

" Augustus W, bkpr American Drug Supply Co, l 364 Berkeley

" Barbara (wid Malcolm), h 267 Berkeley

" Miss Bella, opr Dick, Ridout & Co, l 157 Strachan av

" Benjamin, appr Wm B Hamilton, Sons & Co, l 32 First av

" Benjamin, chol boy, 648 Dundas

" Benjamin H, cler G J St Leger, h 151 Close av

" Mrs Bridget, hskpr Walker House

SMI: H BROS.

ESTABLISHED 1843.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LISCHER PATENT SLOW SPRINGLESS.

CARRIAGE WORKS

COR. DUKE AND PARLIAMENT STREETS, TORONTO.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING, REPAINTING AND REFINISHING.

LORRIES BUILT TO ORDER. FIRE APPARATUS A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE 2436.

Smith Bros (Frederick J and Harry W),
laundry 387 Queen w and 422 Adelaide w

" Bros (Joseph, James H and John F), painters, 72-74 Davenport rd

Smith Bros Co. The (Ltd), Wholesale and Retail Fruit, Fish and Oysters, 30 Queen w

" Caroline, hom 131 Major

" Caroline, wtrs, l 116 Wellington w

" Miss Carrie, l 695 King w

" Carrie, hom 108 Front e

" Miss Carrington, h 190 Sherbourne

" Catherine (wid Charles), h 211 Chestnut

" Catherine (wid John ), h 197 Borden

" Charles (Charles Smith & Co), h 151 Parliament

" Charles (McArthur, Smith & Co), res Manitoba

" Charles, box mkr, h 83 Regent

" Charles, bkpr, l 79 Walton

" Charles, coachman Mrs E M Riordan, h 116 Bloor w

Smith Charles, clerk CPR, h 154 Queen w

" Charles, driver ESSmith, l 1272 Queen w

" Charles, fnshr Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co, h 177 Munro

" Charles, grider Massey-Harris Co, h 330 Dufferin

" Charles, lab, h 494 Clinton

" Charles, lab Gas Works, h 73 Blair av

" Charles, postman, l 215 Dalhousie

" Charles, tailor Olcovo

" Charles, timer 312 Lippincott, h same

" Charles, trav, l 364 Berkeley

" Charles, washer, h 140 Bay

" Charles jr, lab, l 330 Dufferin

" Charles jr, mldr, l 73 Blair av

Smith Charles & Co (Charles Smith), Manufacturers of Steam Pumps, 59 Richmond e and 122 Church. (See add page 48.)

" Charles A, photo 640 Yonge, rms same

" Charles A, trav Lyman Bros & Co, l 261 Palmerston av

" Charles C, acct Synod office, l 294 Spadina av

" Charles C, mach, l 150 Centre av

" Charles E, clerk PO, h 378 Parliament

" Charles G, bkpr, h 351 Markham

" Charles H, eng CPR, l 143 Dovercourt rd

" Charles H, lab, h 146 Eastern av

" Charles H, marble wkr Powell & Park, l 193 Tramby

" Charles H, patternmkr Gurney Fndry Co, h 32 Esther

" Charles J, h 469 Broadview av

" Charles J, foreman C R Notman, h 179 Queen w

" Charles J, mnr Mrs E Smith, h 625 Queen w

" Charles J jr, tinsmith G Sparrow & Co, l 625 Queen w

" Charles N, rep Globe, l 292 Berkeley

" Charles P, barr 8 Richmond e, h 24 Willcock

" Charles P, broker 39 Coleborne, h 38 Grange av

" Charles P, prtr Gribble & McNaib, h 250 Robert

" Charles S, h 29 Grosvenor

" Charles T, bkpr, l 15 Oxford

" Charles W, mach Chas Smith & Co, l 151 Parliament

" Charles W, sheriff's officer, h 261 Palmerston av

" Charlotte A (wid Charles E), h 85 Gloucester

" Miss Charlotte E, l 48 Teraulay

" Miss Christina, box mkr, l 109 Spruce

" Mrs Clara, dressmkr, l 268 Christie

" Miss Clara, corsetmkr, l 260 Major

C. W. W. McARTHUR, Dealer in Best Plymouth Coal, Cut and Split Wood

56 KING STREET EAST. Telephone 12650

Representing Atlas Assurance Co. and National Assurance Co.
SMITH EDEN, Architect 14 King St West
House 18 Harbord Street

SMITH, MISS EMMA W.
AGENT FOR
Dr. Baker's Asiatic Cholera Cure,

R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567, Toronto

GUARDIAN FIRE & LIFE ASSURANCE CO., LTD.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Frederick</td>
<td>1316 SMI 45 Adelaide St. East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, George</td>
<td>1316 SMI 45 Adelaide St. East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMITH, F. J. & CO.**

**ESTATE and FINANCIAL AGENTS**

16 and 18 Adelaide St. East.

**TELEPHONE 1250.**

Smith, George, brasswkr James Morrison
Brass Mfg Co, l 179 Jarvis
George, carp, rms 204 Queen w
George, clk, l 33 Soho
George, coachman T Eaton, h 253 Borden
George, cond Tor Ry, l 52 Elm
George, driver I Marks, l 488 King e
Smith James, ptr Bilton Bros, l r 115 McGill
" " James, porter Can Ex Co, h 529 Queen w
" " James, prtr Moth Book & Pub House, h 11 Montague pl
" " James, proof reader Mail, l 133 Jarvis
" " James, restaurant 85 Jarvis, h same
" " James, slsmn, h 19 Belshaw av
" " James, presser Dalton Bros, l 73 Blair av
" " James, stereo Nets, l 168 Dovercourt rd
" " James, student, l 163 Mutual
" " James, tmstr, h 140 George
" " James, tmstr Reinhardt & Co, l 133 River
" " James, sdwr Wm P Kearns, h 16 Regent av
" " Mrs James, Indry, 145 Dalhousie
" " James A (Smith & Gemmell), h 80 Summerville av
" " James A, bkrmn GTR, h 48 Stafford
" " James A, ctnr W R Johnston & Co, h 42½ D'Arcy
" " James B, fnshr A R Clarke & Co, l 135 Berkeley
" " James C, real est, h 242 Robert
" " James D, h 48 Isabella
" " James D, shoemkr J D King Co, h 414 Ossington av
" " James E, barber Wm Graham, h 131 Sully
" " James E, ctnr Warren Bros & Boomer, l 116 Bloor w
" " James F, QO (Smith, Rae & Greer), h 10 May
" " James F, bkpr Canada Coal Co, l 112 Queen av
" " James G, barr Watson, Smoke & Maston, h 239 Richmond w
" " James G, foreman Tor Ry, h 21 Park rd
" " James G, jr, carp, l 81 Park rd
" " James H (Smith Bros), res Davisville
" " James H, bkpr Ontario Coal Co, h 101 Cowan av
" " James H, trav, l 66 Grenville
" " James J, h 264 Berkeley
" " James J, asst John McDermott, l 125 Jarvis
" " James J, bksmith Hutchinson & Son, h 79 Harbord
" " James J, carp, h 240 Elizabeth
" " James J, plstr, h 78 Vanauley
" " James M, cutter Tor Lith Co, h 195 Westmoreland av
" " James M, trav Meyer Bros, h 12 Fern av
" " James O, lab, h 68 Barton av
" " James S, timsmith Wrought Iron Range Co, l Tor Junction
" " James T, cond CPR, h 22 Beaconsfield av
" " James W, lab Drill Hall, l 26 Cottingham
" " James W, phys, 425 Logan av, h same
" " Jane (wid James), h 335 College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Jane (wid John)</td>
<td>h 221 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Robert)</td>
<td>h 6 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jane</td>
<td>335 Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane, stenogr</td>
<td>Marsh &amp; Marsh, l 87 Forden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette</td>
<td>dom 130 St George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jemima (wid David C)</td>
<td>h 199 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie, bkpr</td>
<td>W H Smith, b 241 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie, box mkr</td>
<td>John D, Jr 28 Caer Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie, mach opr</td>
<td>Standard Woolen Mills Co, l 109 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie E, opr</td>
<td>CPR Tel Co, b 96 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie M, drs mkr</td>
<td>56 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse, wood sorter</td>
<td>h 497 Broadview av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie (wid Robert)</td>
<td>h 90 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jessie, laundress</td>
<td>Toronto Genl Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Fox &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>h 7 Clarence sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, boat bdtr</td>
<td>h 93 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bdtr 62 Smith</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, brickmkr</td>
<td>John Russell, h 40 Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp</td>
<td>h 414 Dupont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp</td>
<td>h 58 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, clk Fleming</td>
<td>Murphy, l 648 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, clk Natl Despatch F F Line</td>
<td>l 242 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, coppersmith</td>
<td>k 15 Wilkin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cutter P Freyseng&amp;Co,</td>
<td>l 42Sunach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, driver</td>
<td>l 2 Mansfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, florist</td>
<td>463 Bloor w, h 707 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, foreman Fire Hall No 10</td>
<td>h 62 Hayden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, foreman John Leckie</td>
<td>h 183 Pal-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, grainer</td>
<td>h 282 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, hack-driver</td>
<td>l 51 Delaney cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>l 73 Blairav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>h 1 Garden pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>h 550 Oasington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab</td>
<td>l 138 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mach H W Petrie</td>
<td>h 317 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mltr Reid &amp; Brown,</td>
<td>rms 785 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, prtr Star</td>
<td>l 133 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, roofer</td>
<td>h 22 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, sailor</td>
<td>l 291 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, stonecutter</td>
<td>City Hall, l 49 Leeward arv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, thr</td>
<td>h 5 Caer Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, thr</td>
<td>l 364 King e, h 289 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tmstr John Maloney,</td>
<td>h 118 Mar-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Richard, lab</td>
<td>h 20 Severn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, shoemkr</td>
<td>h 58 Haackney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, shoemkr</td>
<td>42 Sumach, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, switchman</td>
<td>GTR, 190 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, tmstr</td>
<td>E Rogers &amp; Co, h 131 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RichardA (RA Smith</td>
<td>&amp; Co), 458 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A, clk</td>
<td>h 23 Dorset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L</td>
<td>Stained glass, h 119 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert (John B Smith</td>
<td>&amp; Sons), h 207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>McDoull, h 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, bartender</td>
<td>Hotel Kornann, h 27 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, bthr</td>
<td>h 117 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, driver</td>
<td>Mrs E J Little, h 42 Yorkville av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>gdnr, h 89 Park rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, lab</td>
<td>McDonnell Rolling Mill Co, res Swansea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, linenman</td>
<td>h 488 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, mng Smith</td>
<td>&amp; Smith's Tor Dye Wks 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, mnr Smith</td>
<td>&amp; Smith's Tor Dye Wks 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, sewer</td>
<td>contr 66 Clinton, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, tinner</td>
<td>h 31 Bulwer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, wks</td>
<td>Dom Paper Box, h 14 Yorkville av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, wks</td>
<td>J Matthews, h 418 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A, caretkr</td>
<td>Gooderham Bldg, h 49 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H, sec-treas</td>
<td>Tor Ferry Co (lt), h 2 Carlton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C, canvasser</td>
<td>The Globe, h 3 Close av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C, stonecutter</td>
<td>City Hall, h 314 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H, brass</td>
<td>signs 56 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H, strtr</td>
<td>Empire, h 128 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert I, wtr</td>
<td>h 100 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S, clk Alex</td>
<td>Brown &amp; Co, h 85 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Rose R, mlmr</td>
<td>h 167 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufus, tinner</td>
<td>Macdonald Mtnlg Co, h 73 Blair av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell J, drugs</td>
<td>736 Queen e, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Ruth, h 213 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith R &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Richard A and Frank Smith), Auctioneers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, mng Smith</td>
<td>600 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadia,Mrs H Holman</td>
<td>h 63 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, carp</td>
<td>h 244 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, carp</td>
<td>h 314 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, eng</td>
<td>Excelior &amp; Shingle Co, h 200 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, eng Smith</td>
<td>Bros, h 387 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, foreman</td>
<td>C P, h 83 Cowan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, lab Tor</td>
<td>Ry, h 27 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel, lab</td>
<td>h 89 Yarmouth rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel G, carp</td>
<td>Withrow &amp; Hillok, h 696 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel H, mng and</td>
<td>treas S H Smith, Co 80 Bay, h 402 Sherborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Smith Samuels S (Phillips & Smith), h 391 Wilton av**
- Samuel W, supt Humberville Cemetery, h 235 Shaw
- Sandford F, draftsman Strickland & Symons, h 422 Euclid av
- Sarah (wid Abraham), clothing 103 Queen w, h same
- Sarah (wid Joseph), h 48 Teraulay
- Sarah (wid Wm), h 18 Esther
- Mrs Sarah, h 372 Front e
- Mrs Sarah, tires, h 846 Dovercourt rd
- Mrs Sarah A, h 78 First av
- Sarah J (wid Wm), h 92 River
- Miss Sarah S, 6av Avenue rd 1 n CPR track
- Miss Selina T, h 90 College
- Shelley, mach, h 36 Cameron
- Sidney (Smith Bros), h 181 Duke
- Sidney, h 32 Rolyat
- Sidney, ptr Frank Howson, h 55 Stafford
- Sidney, safomkr J & J Taylor, h 90 Cherry
- Sidney H, drover, h s Avenue rd 1 n CPR track
- Sidney W, clk H Smith Co, res Mimico
- Silvester, bpr WJ Burroughes & Co, h 75 Augusta av
- Simon, eng GTR, h 695 King w
- Sophis (wid Alexander), h 163 Jarvis
- Rev Staples, rms 248 Richmond w
- Stephen, h 49 Pearson av
- Susan P, (wid Benjamin), h 36 Cameron
- Sydney, cutter Consolidated Plate Glass Co, h 287 Victoria
- Sydney, journalist, h 510 Manning av
- Sydney, trav, h 202 Booth av

**Smith S H Co (The Ltd) of Toronto, G G Eckins President, S H Smith Manager and Treasurer, J W Seymour Corley Secretary, Photo Supplies 80 Bay**
- Theodore, brkrn GTR, h 63 Richmond w
- Theophilus, let car PO, h 366 Givens
- Thomas, h 61 Hayden
- Thomas, blksmith Tor Ry, h 70 River
- Thomas, brklr, h 18 Russell
- Thomas, cellarmen O'Keeffe Brewery Co, h 280 Victoria
- Thonns, checker GTR, h 30 Maplewood pl
- Thomas, conf 348 King e, h same
- Thomas, confnrs, rms 149 Adelaide w
- Thomas, coremkr St Lawrence Fdy Co, h 17 Vine
- Thomas, elevator opr Canada Life Bldg, h 37 Austin av
- Thomas, lab John Waldie, h 643 Church
- Thomas, lab, h 179 Clinton
- Thomas, lab, h 883 King w
- Thomas, lab, h 49 Leonard av
Smith, Thomas, lab, h 21 Montague pl
" Thomas, lab McDonell Rolling Mill Co., res Suanneas
" Thomas, mason, h 37 Salem av
" Thomas, prtr Pres Ptg & Pub Co., l 304
Wilton
" Thomas, shoemkr Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co., h 32 First av
" Thomas, transfer Tor Ry, h 348 King e
" Thomas, wks McWilliams & Everiat, l 49 Richmond e
" Thomas C, bkpr Eichhorn & Carpenter, l 191 Mutual
" Thomas C, carp, h 21 Mansfield av
" Thomas C, cigars 189 Parliament
" Thomas C, jwlr A H Welch Co., h 74 Bellevue pl
" Thomas F, trav, h 65 McCaul
" Thomas H (Smith Bros Co.), h 78 Queen w
" Thomas H, porter GTR, h 34 London
" Thomas H, trav, h 56 Huxley
" Thomas H, trav Dalton Bros, h 49 Major
" Thomas J, lab Davies B & M Co., h 73 DeGrassi
" Thomas M, carp 15 Alice, h 13 Oak
" Thomas N, h 82 Huron
" Thomas O, dairy 121 Robert, h same
" Thomas S, tanner E Leadlay & Co., h 477 Delaware av

Smith's Toronto Dye Works (Estate of David W Smith), Robert Smith Manager 75 King w, Branch 478 Spadina av
" Turnbull, h 211 Dovercourt rd
" T Drew, bkpr M Langmuir Mfg Co., l 42 Cochr
" Vernon S, student, b 43 Major
" Miss Victoria, trs, l 446 Dovercourt rd
" Vincent, let car PO, l 39 Gould
" Walter, barber 480 King e, h same
" Walter, lab, l 2 Clarence sq
" Walter, supt York County L & S Co., h 128 William
" Walter A, bkpr, l 66 Grenville
" Walter C, driver Tor Ry, h 521 St David
" Walter G, prtr, b 288 Christie

Smith Walter H, Wholesale Fruits and Provisions 188-189 King e, h 59 Howard
" Walter H, elevator cond 74 Yonge, h 450 Manning av

Smith Wm, Proprietor Osogood House 112-114 Queen w cor Chestnut
" Wm (Smith & Co.), l 386 Adelaide w
" Wm, h 209 Gladstone av
" Wm, h 107 Markham
" Wm, appr Stereo Plate Co, l 33 Mercer
" Wm, bndr Brown Bros., h 15 Coatsworth

Smith Wm, bricklyr, h 58 Gwynne av
" Wm, brushmr Sanderson & Co., l r 42
Louisa
" Wm, bchr, h 87 Duke
" Wm, carp, h 67 Marion
" Wm, clerk, h 43 Bellevue av
" Wm, clk Can Bank of Commerce, h 5
Sultan
" Wm, driver R T Dale, h 1206 King w
" Wm, eng Macfarlane Shade Co., l 250
Robert
" Wm, frshr A R Clarke & Co., l 561
King e
" Wm, lab, h 42 Richmond w
" Wm, lab, l 1 Sarah
" Wm, lab, h 394 Sully
" Wm, lab A R Clarke & Co., l 229 Munro
" Wm, lab E Leadlay & Co., h 1037 Dovercourt rd
" Wm, lab W & J G Greey, l 226 Farley av
" Wm, mach hd, h 56 Wellington av
" Wm, messr GTR, h 31 William
" Wm, paver, l 291 Ontario
" Wm, prtr Dick, Ridout & Co., h 237 Os-
Sington av
" Wm, presentman Telegram, h 105 St Patrick
" Wm, ruler W H Blaschff, l 287 Berkeley
" Wm, shipper, h 17 Caer Howell
" Wm, shoemaker 288 Major, h same
" Wm, solderer Tor Silver Plate Co., h 4
Waterloo ter
" Wm, stonecutter, l 620 Bloor w
" Wm, trav, h 128 Wellington w
" Wm A, cook, h 29 Widmer
" Wm A, bkpr, l 29 Widmer
" Wm A,undry 169 Richmond w, h 236
Adelaide w
" Wm A, lawyer, h 46 Wellesley
" Wm A, prtr, h 169 Sherbourne
" Wm A, slsmn John Catto & Son, h 15
Gildersleeve av
" Wm A, tel opr Walker House, rms 376
King w
" Wm A, yardman Conger Coal Co., h 81
Sherbourne
" Wm B, clk RMS, h 217 Huron
" Wm B, foreman GTR, h 377 Carlton
" Wm B, toolmr, l 167 Victoria
" Wm B, trav Sloan & Crowther, h 90
Wellsway
" Wm B, typemkr, l 188 Adelaide w
" Wm C, cooper, h 21 Lewis
" Wm D, clk WA Campbell, l 102 Gerrard e
" Wm E, barber G W Smith, l 216 Rich-
mond w
" Wm E, lab Am Rattan Co., h 76 Well-
ington w
" Wm E, prin Rose av school, h 514
Church
Smith Wm E, silmnr Nerlich & Co, l 377 Carlton
" Wm H, shipper Wm Rennie, b 101 Bond
" Wm G, Bvd (Gibson & Smith), b 36 Indian rd
" Wm F, trav Ames, Holden Co, h 243 Ossington av
" Wm G, h 15 Oxford
" Wm G, b 116 Wellington w
" Wm G, baker A Jacks, l 625 Queen w
" Wm G, messr Dudley & Burns, l 243 Booth av

Smith Wm Henry, Manager Ontario Bank Toronto Branch, 24 Wellington e, h 393 Haron
" Wm H, l 64 Argyll Row
" Wm H, agt, b 192 York
" Wm H, clk Lyman Bros & Co, l 54 Nassau
" Wm H, lab, c 97 Berkeley
" Wm H, mnr East-End, h 134 Morse
" Wm H, pensioner, l 4 Cottingham
" Wm H, prtr Telegram, h 11 Napier
" Wm H, silnnm Wm Brown, b 243 Booth av
" Wm H, trav, h 14 Kensington av
" Wm H, trav H A Nelson & Sons, h 361 Huron
" Wm J (John B Smith & Sons), l 110 McCaul
" Wm J, h 625 Queen e
" Wm S, l 76 Wellington av
" Wm J, architect l 67 Richmond e, h 168 Crawford
" Wm J, driver Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co, 43 Esplanade e
" Wm J, driver Smith Brothers, l 387 Queen w
" Wm J, fireman, h 11 Orford av
" Wm J, lab, h 1 Maple Row
" Wm J, messr Dom Ex Co, h 247 Church
" Wm J, pmtr, l 128 Berkeley
" Rev Wm J, pastor Centennial Meth Ch, h 850 Dovercourt rd
" Wm J, presman J J Crabbe & Co, h 67 Yorkville e
" Wm J, trav Samuel Rogers & Co, h 119 Winchester
" Wm K, student, l 625 Queen e
" Wm L, agt, h 233 Delaware av
" Wm L, ed News, h 66 Lansdowne av
" Wm L, patternmkr Tor Ry, h 216 Sackville
" Wm L, phy 450 Church, h same
" Wm L, warehouseman M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 60 Richmond w
" Wm P (WP Smith & Co), h 106 Andrew
" Wm R, brakeMAN GTR, h 64 Tecumseth
" Wm S, carp 88 Victoria, h 33 De Grassi
" Wm S, trav, l 25 McKenzie cres
" Wm W, clk John Eastwood & Son, b 215 Jarvis

Smith Wm W, clk N A Life Asseco, h 9 Lindsay av
" Wm W, clk Rogers & Co, l 184 Carlton
" Wm W, foreman Wm Wilson, h 389 Wilson av
" Wool Stock Co (Mary T Smith), 219 Front e
" W Harley, phys 256 Spadina av, h same
" W P & Co (Wm P Smith), wood turners, 104 Adelaide w
" & Co (Wm Smith), trs, 234 Queen w

Smith & Gemmell, James Smith.

Architects, Etc.

Room 26, Bank of Commerce Buildings, 25 King St. West. Phone 2522.

Smith & Keightley (Alexander M Smith, Wm W Keightley), Wholesale Grocers, 9 Front e
" Smith (George Y and John J), brrs, 46 King w
" & Sovereign (Miss Wilhelmine Sovereign), fancy gds, 392 Queen w
" & Wightman (John M Smith, Catherine Wightman), btchrs, 733 Yonge

Smitherton Arthur E, baker C Schmidt, h 38 Colladie

Smithers George, florist 688 Yonge, h same
Smithett Sarah G (wld Rev Wm T), l 9 Brunswick av
Smithton George A, bkr W J Smithson, l 162 Bolton av
" George B, btchr 1108 Dufferin, h same
" Wm, bricklyr, c 356 Wellesley
" Wm, lab, c 368 King w
" W James, cooper, c 162 Bolton av
" W John, crumpets, 162 Bolton av
Smoke Samuel C (Watson, Smoke & Masten), h 530 Ontario

Smuck Charles, student, b 216 McCaul
Smullin Harry, private RCD, l New Fort

Smylie, see also Smellie, Smiley and Smylie
" James, organ bldr S R Warren & Son, b 248 Major
" Thomas, organ bldr S R Warren & Son, h 18 Olive av

Smyth, see also Schmidt and Smith
" Addie, l 257 King w
" Annie (wld Wm), l 1154 Queen w
" Miss Annie C, bkprr J C Smyth, l 267 King w

Archibald J, mus tchr, 10 Grosvenor
" Arthur A, silmm Thomas Thompson & Son, l 81 Baldwin
Smyth Charles E (H. L Smyth & Co), res Montreal, Que

Smyth Charles, tchr Victoria school, l 107 Gerrard e

Cornelia (wid Wm J), l 124 John

Edward W, packer Gowans, Kent & Co, h 170 Front e

Eliza J (wid W B), rms 175 Seaton

Miss Elizabeth, l 186 Euclid av

Mrs Elizabeth G, l 50 Hayter

Miss Florence, clk Wm Stitt & Co, l 257 King w

Frank W, comp Dudley & Burns, l 124 John

Fred E, card engr, l 124 John

Frederick H, prtr Tract, l 131 Portland

Henry L (H L Smyth & Co), l 25 Grange av

Hiram W, l 81 Baldwin

H L & Co (Henry L, Charles E and Robert N Smyth), mfrs' agts, 56 Bay

James C, flour, 257 King w, h same

James J (J J Smyth & Co), h 1154 Queen w

Miss Jennie, tchr Wellesley school, b 18 Elm

John S, clk Tor Ry, l 257 King w

John T (J J Smyth & Co), h 1154 Queen w

J H (James J and John T Smyth), hardware, 1154 Queen w

Leo S B, clk Massey-Harris Co, l 187

Miss Margaret, tira, l 186 Euclid av

Miss Margaret, tchr Mc Caul school, b 18 Elm

Patrick J, mngr D W Thompson & Co, h 50 Hayter

Smyth Robert G (Bigelow & Smyth), l 81 Baldwin

Robert F, acct., rms 7, 274 College

Robert F, bkpr Jackes & Jackes, h 166 Huron

Robert N (H L Smyth & Co), res London, Eng

Sarah H (wid Wm A), drskmn, 187 Crawford, l same

Thomas H, MA, tchr Harbord Coll Inst, h 482 Euclid av

Wm, ship carp, h 186 Euclid av

Wm, steel wrk Massey-Harris Co, h 433 St Clares

Wm J, trimmer D W Thompson & Co, l 50 Hayter

Wm R (Best & Smyth), h 603 Spadina av

Wm, h 10 Grovenor

Smythe Albert E S (Nichols, Smythe & Co), h 51 McMillan

Charles, horse trainer, h 320 Richmond w

Harry H, eng, h r 141 Berkeley

Smythe James F, trav, h 16 Glenballie

Montague, bkpr, h 570 Parliament

Snaith Thomas, tlr R Home, rms 45 McGill

Snarr Mrs Annie J, l 303 Huron

George E, trav, l 55 Charles

Harriot (wid George), h 60 St Mary

Jane (wid Thomas), h 45 Elgin av

J Frederick, clk E Boisson & Co, l 303 Huron

Miss Maud, mua tchr, 303 Huron

Robert (Toronto Stone Co), h 26 Elgin av

Snead, see also Sneed

Joseph, mach Tor Type Fdry Co, b 160 St Patrick

Robert, lab, h 1030 Queen w

Wm, sman, h 18 Sackville

Sneath Charles, bkpr W Rankin, h 162 Macdonell av

Sneath Charles R, Druggist, 367 Broadview av, h same

Eliza (wid John), l 190 Augusta av

Frank, prtr, h 117 Robinson

Frederick S, cabtmtkr, l 65 Augusta av

Henry, slmn F McKinnon & Co, h 66 Bismarck

James, prtr The World, l 96 Augusta av

Thomas H, student, l 367 Broadview av

Sneddon Mary (wid John), h 86 Claremont

Wm, trav F McKinnon & Co, h 2 Ruthnely av

Sneeston Thomas, driver Wm Robertson, h 56 Belmont

Snelgrove Alfred H, carp Tor Ry, h 472 Euclid av

Snelgave Charles V, Dentist 105 Carlton, h same

Harry, foreman, rms 150 York

Sneill Albert, tnrn Fletcher Mfg Co, l 6 Dean

Andrew, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 4 Treford pl

Dan, coachman 53 St George, h 255 Huron

Harry, driver, l 76 Centre av

Miss Lavina, tchr Clinton st school, l 70 Brunswick av

Mary A (wid Samuel), l 548 Church

Miss Minnie, tchr Clinton st school, l 70 Brunswick av

Oliver J, p o No 1, h 52 Anne

Robert, foreman CPR, h 16 Gilder-sleeve av

Robert, shoemkr J D King Co, h 6 Dean

Robert Jr, shoemkr, h 125 Oak

Robert S, cond, h 33 Sherbourne

Miss Sarah M, tchr Clinton st school, l 70 Brunswick av

Wm, carp, h 310 Sackville
Snelling Charles, driver St Joseph's Conv., h 37 Surrey pl
" Miss Edna, drsmkr, l 292 Spadina av
" Elizabeth (wid Richard), h 29 Murray
" Miss Florence, bkpr Henry Jones, l 292 Spadina av
" Joseph, l 772 Yonge
" Miss Melissa, mach opr P Jamieson, l 28 Wilton pl
" & Segsworth (Robert F Segsworth), barrs 103 Bay
Sneth, see Snath & Sneth
Snetsinger Frank J, ed News Ledger, h 48 McKenzie cres
Snider, see also Schneider and Snyder
" Albert C, clk Palmer House, l 267 Wellington w
" Albert E, dr J H Trimble, l 113 Palmerston av
" Charles, h 215 Brock av
" David, h 199 Liagor
" Elijah, key bdmkr JLMoosel, l 457 King w
" Elizabeth, dom Palmer House
" E Helen (wid Elias), h 194 Bloor
" Fletcher C (Gibson & Snider), res Deer Park
" Harvey, l 48 Carlton
" Henry, lab, l 19 Middleton av
" Isaac B, driver A Jacobs, l 253 Markham
" Jacob H, prop Helping Hand Home, h 150 Simcoe
" James H, bkpr Boulton Meat Co, h 316 Euclid av
" Jane (wid Isaac), h 50 Sheridan av
" John E, trav J B Henderson & Co, h 48 Carlton
" Joseph H, p c No 1, h 550 King w
" Rufus O (Snider & Co), h 155 King e
" Sanford B, shoes 220 Dunlap, h same
" Seraphim, bchtr 89 Queen w, h same
" Sidney S, clk Braddieston Co, l 111 Wilton av
" Willett H, clk Snider & Co, l 155 King e
" Wm, cbnmkr, b 92 Adelaide w
" Wm, watchman GTR, h 26 Wardell
" Wm K, cond GTR, h 42 Henry
Snider & Co (Rufus O Snider), Proprietors Market Drug Store 155 King e, and Leader Lane Pharmacy 69King e
" Snively Miss Mary A, supt Genl Hospital
" Spadina William An Ratan Co, h 866 King w
\Snodden Wesley, driver J Lackey, l 323 Queen w
Snook Frederick C, lab, h 5 Morris
" Hodley, prtr Brough & Caswell, l 272 Westmoreland av
" James P, insp, h 272 Westmoreland av
" John, lab, rms 10 Milan
" Miss Lillian, l 472 King e
Snow A J Russell (Bea, Hamilton & Snow), h 286 Sherbourne
" George W, clk CPR, h 105 Portland
Snow Henry, Baker and Confectioner 1408 Queen w, h same
" John, h 53 Louisa
" John, gro 53 Terasulay, h same
" Robert B, fruits 1326 Queen w, h same
" Wm J, h 121 Ossington av
Snowball Frederick, bchtr J Emery, h 165 Clinton
" Tom, gro 73 Huron, h same
Snowden Ann (wid Edward), h 215 First av
" Charles, fireman Tor Elec Light Co, h 1 Blevins pl
" Edward, packer Spilling Bros, h 243 Chestnut
" George W, foreman Mrs E J Little, l 253 York
" Miss Rachel, Indra S Godbold, h 215 First av
" Robert, bchtr l 641 Spadina av
" Wesley, driver James Lackie, h 323 Queen w
Snowdon Lemuel, cbnmkr, h 59 Argyle
Snudden Benjamin, clk Kenington Hotel, l 943 Queen w
Snuggs Alfred, mngt Stroud Bros 216½ Yonge, h 746 same
" Mrs Clara, cour 746 Yonge, h same
Snyder, see also Schneider and Snyder
" Abraham, trav, h 1130 Queen w
" Miss Annie E, fcy gds 1130 Queen w
" Barbara (wid Joseph), l 251 Shaw
" Cyrus, lab, h 1026 Dovercourt rd
" Mrs Edward, b 134 Seaton
" Ellen (wid Henry), h 159 Strachan av
" Mrs Elsie E, b 134 Seaton
" Harry, lab Massey-Harris Co, l 66 Gladstone
" Henry W, motorman Tor Ry, b 15 Fermonagh av
" Miss Ida J, clk l 159 Strachan av
" Joseph C, asgt Coal Saving Co, b 251 Shaw
" Mrs Mary E, clk, l 30 Brant
" Miss Martha A, clk, l 159 Strachan av
" Wm A, bkpr Rose Cartage Co, l 251 Shaw
" Wm J, wks© B Meadows, b 354 King w
Snody Charles, cbnmkr, b 305 Parliament
" Isaac, shoemkr Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, b 305 Parliament
" Walter, clk W A Ellis, l 201 Elizabeth
" Walter, shoemkr J D Co, h 201 Elizabeth
Soanes Percival R, asst lib Wycliffe College
Sobee Gustave, carp, l 296 Victoria
Societies, Clubs, Etc, see page 1085
Sokett George, p c No 1, b 168 Terauley
Soden, see also Snowden
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soled Wm H</td>
<td>tlr J W Coulter, 177 Queen W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softley Rev Henry</td>
<td>rector St Olives Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanns</td>
<td>h 43 Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel</td>
<td>h 234 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soho Machine Works</td>
<td>Alfred R Williams, Prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred R Williams, Prop</td>
<td>152 Essleld w cor York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; See adv page 59.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soles, see also Soole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soled David</td>
<td>Proprietor Weston Dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Wellesley, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soled Fred</td>
<td>Proprietor Oakville Dairy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frederick</td>
<td>plstr, h 198 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry</td>
<td>stone paver, h 236 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry T, publisher, Gurney</td>
<td>Fudry Co, h 167 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Peter</td>
<td>lab, h 198 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert T</td>
<td>lab, 236 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas H S</td>
<td>paver, 19 Chesley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas J</td>
<td>lab, h 236 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soles, see also Soles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elizabeth</td>
<td>dom 58 St Alban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, pmtr Dill &amp; O'Hearn</td>
<td>h 330 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soley Charles</td>
<td>t 11 Berryman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sooley, see also Solomon</td>
<td>and Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry</td>
<td>lab, h 569 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; J C</td>
<td>lab, h 15 Regent av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solines Wm H</td>
<td>capt Cibola, rms 66 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Abraham</td>
<td>surveyor City Hall, 117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Allie, ostrich feather</td>
<td>dresser, 178 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mrs Emily</td>
<td>restaurant Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joshua, car reph GTR, h 376</td>
<td>Sorauren w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lawrence</td>
<td>broker, h 146 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mrs Marion</td>
<td>indrs, h 176 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Moses</td>
<td>asst Rabbi Holy Blossom Syno-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George</td>
<td>gogue, h 338 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel</td>
<td>optician 18 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Solomon</td>
<td>advt agt 23 Adelaide w, 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, mgr Tor Biscuit &amp; Confy Co, h 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mrs W J, mgr French Decorative Art Co, 172 Yonge, h 47 Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Somers, see also Sommerseld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, plmbr, b 2 Stanley Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers, see also Sommers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bros</td>
<td>(Harry B and Charles E), grocers, 289 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles</td>
<td>elk, 1 32 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles</td>
<td>gro 124 Chestnut, 107 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles</td>
<td>lab, h 507 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles (Somers Bros), h 42</td>
<td>Widmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edna M, pressfeeder, 17</td>
<td>McGee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Francis</td>
<td>32 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frank jr, elk, C H, 1 32 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Somers Harry B (Somers Bros), h 156 Dennis av
" James, elk, 1 107 Agnes
" James T, bartndr E Sullivan, h 19 Muloll
" James W, elk City Clerk's Dept, h 38 Avenue rd
" John, fireman PO, h 80 Morse
" John P, elk M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 19 Mutual
" Joseph G, h 42 Widmer
" Mary (wid Thomas), h 19 Mutual
" Robert H, student, b 2 Avenue rd
" Thomas, mach Comet Bicycle Co, h 156 Victoria
" Wm, mnr drn, h n Danforth, h same

Sommers House, Wm Hopkins Prop, 434-436 Church cor Carlton
Sommerville, see also Sommerville and Summerville
" Agnes (wid John), h 245 Huron
" Alexander, lab, h 244 Major
" Andrew J, mgr Ont Lead & Barbwire Co, 60 Lambard, h 507 Church
" Miss Elizabeth, wks Barber & Ellis Co, h 19 Westmoreland av
" Miss Eva, wks Barber & Ellis Co, h 19 Westmoreland av
" Frederick C, elk, h 507 Church
" George, elk Central Agency, h 45 Yonge
" Miss Georgina, drsmkr, 427 Manning av
" Herbert D, elk W J Somerville, h 314 Bathurst
" James, asst Bates & Dodds, h 1 116 Claremont
" James M, mauch, h 400 Euclid av
" John, mdr, h 118 Wright av
" John, eng Dom Brewery Co, h 409 Queen e
" Miss Marianne, mnr Mrs C Barff, h 34 Robinson
" Martha, dom 73 St George
" Miss Mary, h 169 Close av
" Robert, mdr 1 Toronto, rms 108 Bond
" Robert, mdr Gurney Fdy Co, h 427 Manning av
" Robert, policemgr, No 7, 427 Manning av
" Robert, warehouseman Kerr & Co, h 400 Euclid av
" Robert B, h 63 Yorkville av
" Thomas, lab, h 202 Lansdowne av
" Wm, eng GTR, h 17 Dorset
" Wm, trav, rms 60 Spadina av
" Wm, wks A R Clarke & Co, h 26 St Paul
" Wm J (W J Somerville), h 314 Bathurst
" Wm J, trav Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co, h 17 Sullivan
" Wm K, elk British Am Assoc Co, h 314 Bathurst

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada | Established 1882
Southcott Charles (Southcott & Sons), h 69 O'Hara av
" Frederick (Southcott & Sons), l 69 O'Hara av
" George W (Southcott & Sons), h 29 Soaraen av
" & Sons (Charles, George W and Frederick), tailors, 1336 Queen w
Southern Miss Rachel, dom 14 Carlton
Southgate Wm E, buyer Wyld, Grasett & Darling, rea Moore Park
Southwell Mary, dom 106 Bay
" Richard, carp h 114 Marqueretta
Southwick Clarence, clk E A Wilkinson, l 204 Spadina av
" George, h 202 Spadina av
" George R, adr l 39 McKenzie av
" Martha A (wid George), h 39 McKenzie av
" Vernon E, clk Confederation Life, l 204 Spadina av
" Wm H, wid D. Lochrie, l 39 McKenzie av

Sovereign Miss Wilhelmina (Smith & Sovereign), h 392 Queen w
Sowdon, see also Soden and Sowden
" Arthur F R, trav D Morrice, Sons & Co, h 9 Borden
" Charles F, alumn Charles Cockshutt & Co, l 9 Borden
" Harvey N, clk l 9 Borden
" Kezia (wid George), h 521 Crawford
" Laura C (wid Arthur), h 9 Borden
" Miss Sarah, snstrs l 521 Crawford
Sowerby Charles, mach P W Ellis & Co, h 31 Clyde
" Frederick, fireman GTR l 31 Clyde
" Joseph, confr Robertson Bros, l 31 Clyde
Spacey Arthur L, mus ctrh 19 Sullivan
" Edwin J, mus tchr 19 Sullivan, l same
" George A, bkpr MRDerrick, h 9 Sullivan Spackman George F, drygds 734 Queen e
Spafford, see also Spafford
" Wm M, tailor 171 McCaul, h same

Spain Bartholomew, Merchant Tailor and Clothier 389 Queen w, h same
" Bartholomew, gilder Mulholland & Co, h 104 Utre
" Charles, lab l 39 Robinson
Spalding, see also Spalding
" Alfred C, lab O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 13 Widmer
" Miss Jennie, mantlemkr, h 98 John
" Louis A, clk Temperance and Gen Life Assco Co, h 241 Sherbourne
Spanhouse Lillian, dom 74 Prince Arthur av
Spanner Albion, uphol, h 44 Bond
Spanner Charles (Charles Spanner), h 6 Balmuto
" Charles, carp l 432 Parliament

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 863, 1839
58 KING ST. EAST

SPANNA CHAS.

○ JEWELLER ○
Repairing of High Grade Watches a Specialty.
350 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Second Door North of Elm.
Spanner Miss Emily, l 106 Wellington pl
" Ernest, carp W Spanner, l 141 Niagara
" Mary A (wid Woodman), l 106 Wellington pl
" Oliver (Oliver Spanner & Co), h 265 Yonge

SPANNER OLIVER & CO.

TAXIDERMISTS.
GOLD MEDALIST AT WORLD'S FAIR.
265 Yonge Street.
Spanner Walter, furnish mnfr 95 Niagara, h 141 same
" Wm, carp W Spanner, h 141 Niagara
" Spanton Frederick, bthcr l r 40 Charles
" James, turnkey Tor Gaol, h 129 Spruce
" Sarah (wid Frederick), h r 40 Charles
" Spark Miss Georgina, l 366 Victoria
Sparkes, see also Sparks
" Edwin F, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 23 Suburban pl
" Sparkhall Miss Clara, l 142 Carlton
" Janet (wid Cubett), h 29 Metcalfe
" Mark, h 405 Danforth av
Sparks, see also Sparks
" Albert, shoemkr 137 Chestnut, h same
" Albert jr, pressmn Geo T Scheibe & Co, l 137 Chestnut
" Ann (wid James), h 150 Broadview av
" Arthur J, electric eng, h 12 Thompson
" Bertie, wtr 119 Bay
" Charles R, lab, h 72 Edwin
" Edward, tbl 54 Church, h 37 Spruce
" Frank, barber, h 405 Front e
" Harry, clk Maid, l 137 Chestnut
" Herbert, feeder Newton & Trelcar, l 12 Thompson

GUARANTEE COY OF NORTH AMERICA
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
We have a large assortment of Fine Instruments for renting from $2.00 per month upwards. A visit to our warehouse, 15 KING ST. EAST, is requested.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER

Sparks Leland, 12 Thompson
Robert, clk PO, h 144 Broadview av
Walter, clk PO, h 676 Ontario
Wm, lab City Hall, h 237 Victoria
Wm, tmstr Lake Simcoe Ice Co, b 282 Davenport rd
Wm A, lab Canada Paint Co, h 118 Curzon
Sparking Abel(g wid Wm), l 134 Augusta av
Albert W, clk, h 57 Howard av
Alfred E, ptr Sker, l 69 Richmond w
Arthur E, clk James Eaton & Co, l 98
Charles P (Rowsell & Hutchison), h 370 St James sq
Christopher G, insp, h 120 Markham
Christopher P, stdnt, l 370 Victoria
Miss Fanny L, clk Travelers Ins Co, l 120 Markham
Frederick, ast mngr Provident S Life, b 22 Maitland
George, carp, h 12 Fenning
George B, prof UCC, h 80 Summerhillav
Ida, dom 313 Jarvis
Wm, slmn R Simpson, l 44 Mutual
Sparrow Arthur J, tmstr Tor Radiator Mnfng Co, h 94 Gladstone av
Charles, wachtmkr P W Ellis & Co, l 118 Jameson av
Edward, mnlr Tor Radiator Mnfng Co, l 245 Toronto avs
Ernest, mnlr Northey Mnfng Co, b 17 Walnut av
George (George Sparrow & Co), h 95 Howard
George & Co (George Sparrow), hardware, 33 Colborne
Jacob, ptrn H W Johnston, b 45 Edward
Jane R (wid Wm H), h 95 Howard
John M (J H Farr & Co), b 182 Carlton
Joseph W (WH Sparrow), h 115 Bleecker
Malcolm W, dentst 386 Queen w, l 182 Carlton
Mary A (wid George), h 27 Gloucester
Robert, tmstr Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, l 374 Queen e
Thomas, silverer Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, b 37½ Queen e
Sparrow Thomas W MD, Physician
and Surgeon, 118 Jameson av, same
W H (J W Sparrow), hardware, 87 Yonge
Sparrowhawk Wm J, ptrn Mail, 27 Vanauley
Spah Frederick, cook, h 96 Albert
Spaulding, see also Spalding
Spaulding Albert W, Dentist 1 Queen
cor Yonge, h 43 Lansdowne av
Henry, carp John Fletcher & Sons
Wesley (Ecclestone & Spaulding), h 34
Sheridan
Speak Charles H, foreman Merchants Dyeing
& Finishing Co, h 47 Pacific av
Spee, see also Speer
Edwin, electrician, l 150 Duke
Miss Julia, drsmkr 114 Harbord, l same
Wm, bookagt, b 98 DeGrassi
Spearman Catherine (wd Daniel), h 197
Centre av
Miss Catherine, l 197 Centre av
Wm J, tinsmith, h 212 Claremont
Spear, see also Speers, Spears and Speirs
Adam, tmstr, h 537 King e
James, lab DomBrewery Co, b 537 King e
James V, blkpr, h 22 Ottawa
John G, real est, l 304 Richmond w
Joseph, driver Verral Transfer Co, b
146 Wellington w
Miss Nellie, dom 64 St Mary
Robert E, motorman Tor Ry, l 17 Walter
George R, porter Queen's Hotel, h 35
McCAU
Miss Robina, stenogr, l 22 Ottawa
Wm, barber 284 King e, h 359 King e
Wm, attndt Home for Incurables
Speck Arthur, clk, l 20 Spruce
Theodore, presser, l 20 Spruce
Wm, driver R Walker & Sons, 20 Spruce
Speeding John A, ptrn James Holden, h 50
West Lodge av
Joseph, mason, h 33 McMurrich
Speedie David W, car, insp GTR, h 225
Manning av
Speer, see also Speer
Charles J, trunkmkr, l 238 Concord av
Rev James, carp, h 258 Concord av
Rev James C, pastor Broadview Meth
Tabernacle, h 45 Brunswick av
Thomas, phy 183 Queen w, h same
Speers, see also Speers, Spears and Speirs
Archibald (A Speers & Co), rms 19 St
Patrick
A & Co (ArchibaldSpeers), ptrs 128 Bay
Charles, mnlr Tor B & M C, h 64 Esther
James, tmstr, h 75 Manning av
John, driver J R Hill, 1601 Dundas
Miss Margaret, h 98 St Patrick
Thomas, presser, h 306 Osgoing av
Wm J, tmstr FRogers & Co, h 607 Dufferin
Speight Harry, clk, l 142 Seaton
  " Miss Helen, stenogr, b 172 Beaconsfield av
  " James, mngr Speight Wagon Co, h 224
  " Wilton av
  " Mary, l 43 Peter
  " Reginald T, purr Speight Wagon Co, l 142 Seaton
  " Thomas B (Speight & Van Nostrand), l 5 Moss Park pl
  " Wagon Co, James Speight mngr, wagon

Speight & Van Nostrand (Thomas B
  Speight, Arthur J Van Nostrand), Sur-
  veyors, Draughtsmen and Valuators,
  Room C Toronto Arcade. (See card
  classified Surveyors.)

Speiran Charles, trunkmkr M Langmuir
  Mnfg Co, l 100 Stafford
  " John, shoemkr H & C Blissford, h 100
  " Stafford
  " Miss Mary, bagmkr M Langmuir Mnfg
  " Co, l 100 Stafford

Speirs, see also Spears, Speers and Spiers
  " James J, agent, h 252 King w
  " Bolton, h same
  " Eliza J (wid Newman W), jwlr, 774 Yonge
  " Frank N, chemist City Eng dept, l 774
  " Yonge

Spelling, see Spelling

Spelman Edward, lab Wm Dilworth, l 152
  Claremont
  " James, lab Gurney Fndry Co, l 22 Mc-
  Donnell sq
  " Patrick, lab, l 152 Claremont
  " Terrence E, bartender 27 Simcoe
  " Thomas, mach, h 22 McDowell sq

Spence Albert C H, tinner Tor Furnace Co,
  l 59 Elizabeth
  " Arthur, mach Alfred Clayton, l 552 King w
  " Benjamin, baker Nasmith Co, h 107
  " University
  " Benjamin H, clk, h 25 Carlton av
  " Byron B, clk McCarthy, Oslcr, Hoskin
  " & Creelman, l 418 Wellesley
  " Miss Mary, clk J D King Co, l 8
  " Division
  " Miss Catherine A, tehr Lansdowne sch,
  " l 60 Sussex av
  " Charles, detective GTR, h 212 McCaul
  " Daniel M, appr Joseph Harrison, l 25
  " Carlton av

Spence David, Secretary Department of
  Immigration Parliament Buildings,
  h 60 Brock av
  " David H, clk Andrew McFarlane jr, h
  " 431 Dufferin
  " David W, lab, h 109 Scollard
  " Deel, cigarmkr, b 143 Adelaide e

Spence Mrs. Elizabeth, matron Industrial Re-
  fuge a w cor Belmont and McMurrich
  " Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 613 King w
  " Elizabeth (wid Wm), gro 170 Centre av
  " Emma (wid James), h 146 Wellington av
  " Miss Florence P, l 4 Palmerston av
  " Francis S, see Dom Alliance 86 King e,
  " h 30 Balmuto
  " George, blksmith Hendrie & Co, h 21
  " Gordon
  " George, vice-pres W J Gage Co, l 49
  " Bleecker
  " George S, clk GTR, h 60 Sussex av
  " Harrison L, lab Tor B & Co, l 20
  " Breadalbane
  " Hugh, clk McCarthy, Oslcr, Hoskin &
  " Creelman, h 351 Dovercourt rd
  " Hugh H, h 536 Euclid av
  " Isabella (wid John), h 8 Division
  " James, phy 466 Dufferin, h same
  " James H, student Watson, Smoke &
  " Masten, l 134 Mutual
  " James J, fitter Gas Co, l 485 Wellington av
  " James S, clk A E Walton, b 756 Queen e
  " John, h 372 King w
  " John, lab, h 61 Scollard
  " John, mlr Tor Furnace Co, b 113 Shaw
  " John, prin Clinton st sch, b 374 College

Spence John D. Barrister, Solicitor,
  etc, rm 11, 15 Toronto, h 60 Brock av
  " Johnson, fish pdr, h 40 Centre av
  " Joseph, lab, h 950 Eastern av
  " Joseph J, drsmkr, h 146 Wellington av
  " Joseph W, prop Barker & Spence's
  " Shorthand and Business School, h 10
  " Prince Arthur av
  " Miss Louie, bkp, l 59 Huron
  " Miss Margaret, tehr McCall school, l 12
  " St Vincent
  " Mrs Mary, cook 743 King w
  " Mary (wid Robert), h 5 McGee
  " Mary (wid Thomas), l 743 King w
  " Miss Minnie, asst matron Indus Refuge
  " Miss Nellie, BA, tehr Parkdale Coll
  " Inst, l 185 Simcoe
  " Robert F, acct Land Security Co, h 55
  " Borden
  " Robert G, clk GTR, l 60 Sussex av
  " Robert W (Caldecott, Burton & Spence),
  " l 611 Jarvis
  " Miss Sarah, tehr, l 536 Euclid av
  " Samuel J, foreman Charles Steinle, h 66
  " Hayter
  " Thomas, foreman No 1, h 118 Chestnut
  " Thomas, motorman Tor Ry, h 386 Lippin
  " Pincock
  " Thomas P, clk Wm Spence, 159 Elizabeth
  " Walter, mlr John Abel, l 40 Centre av
  " Wm, gro 59 Elizabeth, h same

Guardian Fire & Life

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
ASSURANCE CO. Ltd.
55 KING STREET EAST
Spencer Wm, mdr, h 113 Shaw
" Wm, tmstr, h 21 Davenport pl
" Wm A, mach, h 552 King w
" Wm J, carp, h 170 Centre av
" Wm J, elk, h 566 Unclid av
" Wm J, lab, h 47 Scollard
" Wm J, mach GTR, h 163 Wallace av
" Wm J, plumb Jordan & Co, h 61 Scollard
" Wm J, shipper Dick, Ridout & Co, h 30 Blevins pl
" Wm P, brklyr, h 14 Gordon
Spencer Alfred, plmbs John Ritchie, 133 Birch av
" Arthur E, confy 622 Yonge, h same
" Ashton V, trav, h 351 Dupont av
" Miss Augusta, h 43 Harbord
" Bertram, phy 8 Bloom e, h same
" Charles, appr James Robertson & Co, h 54 Vanauley
" Charles F B, trav M Langmuir Mnfng Co, h 94 McCaul
" Miss Cora, stenogr Macdonell & Scott, rms 104 Seaton
" Edward, clk PO, h 48 Argyle
" Ella (wid James), h 299 Sherbourne
" Emily (wid Christopher J), h 54 Vanauley
" Frederick, carthrk 26 King e
" George R, confr J J Ford, h 299 Sherbourne
" Hannah, dom 434 Jarvis
" Henry, gal iron wkr Douglas Bros, h 68 Richmond w
" Henry, lab Tor B & M Co, b 20 Breadalbane
" Hereward (Hereward Spencer & Co), h 207 John

(Hereward Spencer.)

India and Ceylon Tea Merchants,
631 KING STREET WEST.
TELEPHONE 1607.

Spencer James, cutter A M Hobberlin, h 167 Seaton
" James, eng Tushingham & Son, h 9 Drummond pl
" James, gal iron wkr Douglas Bros, h 40 Robinson
" James, lab, rms 188 Adelaide w
" Job, lab, h 9 Williamson pl
" John, brklyr, h 58 Wyatt av
" John, carp, h 194 Lansdowne av
" Joseph, h 950 Eastern av
" Louis A, tmstr A W Godson, h 451 King w
" Margaret (wid George B), h 644 Spadina av

Spencer Miss Mary, thrs, rms 104 Seaton
" Nelson St V, clk Ont Coal Co, h 94 McCaul
" Miss Pauline, clk J Cooey & Co, h 370 Queen w
" Robert, lab, h r 300 Queen e
" Rupert, carp, h 471 College
" Samuel, brklyr, h 58 Wyatt av
" Thomas E, gas stove mnfr 3 Elm
" Vincent, bkpr, h 94 McCaul
" Wm, gateman CPR, h 33 Birch av
" Wm, tmstr St Lawrence Fdry, h 417 Leslie
" Wm, trav, h 20 Victoria
" Wm G, jwlr P W Ellis & Co, h 58 Wyatt av
" Wm J, confr J J Ford, h 299 Sherbourne
" Wm B, confr 471 College, h same
" Wm R jr, confr R & T Watson, h 471 College

Spenn Herman, clk Hollinrake, Son & Co, h 189 Church
Speering Sarah A (wid Thomas), h 280 Wellesley
Spice Alfred A, clk GTR, h 254 Bathurst
" Charles, cutler 453 King w, h same
" Robert J, h 122 St Patrick
Spicer Arthur G, confr 297 Queen e
" Benjamin B, etcar PO, h 9 St Nicholas
" James, lab Bell Tel Co, h 89 Cumberland
" Wm, bugler RRC Inftry, h New Fort
Spickett Hattie (wid Thomas), h 275 Richmond w
Spier, see also Specars, Speers and Spiers
" Mary J (wid Samuel), h 142 Carlton
Spies Charles F, clk, h 405 Parliament
" Henry E, furnitare 406 Parliament
Spilling Ann (wid Henry), h 35 Louisa
" Bros (John and Michael E), cigar mnfrs
" 137 Jarvis
" John (Spilling Bros), h 179 Wilton av
" Michael E (Spilling Bros), h 179 Wilton av
" Thomas S, driver R Bond, h 25 Mercer
Spilman, see Spelman

Spilsbury Edward A, Physician and Surgeon 189 College, h same
" Robert J, lab Wm Davies Co, h 514 Front e
Spindler Hannah E (wid Robert), h 306 Church
Spinger Miss Amenda, clk, h 215 Elizabeth
Spink Mrs Annie, drsmrk 60 Phoebe
" Miss Annie, stenogr Charles A Vogeler Co, res Tor Junction
" C Eugene, clk, h 500 Ontario
" Fenwick P (Cavanagh & Spink), h 370 Wilton av
" Frank W, bkpr John J McLaughlin, h 140 Shuter
" James, wks W Dean, h 1751 Queen w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPI</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>SPR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spink James A, jwtr T White &amp; Son, real</td>
<td>Spotton Edward K, clk Can Bank of Commerce, h 426 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor Junction</td>
<td>&quot; Eliza (wid John), h 49 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, carp CPR, h 140 Shuter</td>
<td>&quot; George, clk Hargreaves Bros, h 49 Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John H, teller Merchants' Bank, h 11 Russell</td>
<td>&quot; Henry B, prin Harbord Coll Inst, h 426 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John L, grain 209 Board of Trade Bldg, h 85 Hazelton av</td>
<td>&quot; John C, cashier John Macdonald &amp; Co, h 2 Wellington pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W, eng Wm Davies Co, h 408 Eastern av</td>
<td>&quot; Wm H B, student Moss, Hoyle &amp; Aylesworth, h 426 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, lab GTR, h 16 Tite</td>
<td>Spracklin Ann (wid John C), l 761 Germain e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter L, clk J L Spink, 85 Hazelton av</td>
<td>&quot; John C, lab, h 339 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, grain buyer, h 560 Ontario</td>
<td>Spradrow Bwn, marble cutter, h 31 North View ter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, stenogr Traders' Bank 61 Yonge</td>
<td>Spinks Edward, lab A A Barthelmes &amp; Co, h 191 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinks Edward, lab A A Barthelmes &amp; Co, h 191 Bellwoods av</td>
<td>Walter A, clk Meacham &amp; Co, h 467 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinnove Miss Ettie, mach opr, l 7 Palmerston av</td>
<td>Wm, porter 298 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, saw filer 10 St Andrew's Mills annex, h 7 Palmerston av</td>
<td>Spinkove Miss Ettie, mach opr, l 7 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane E, mach opr, l 7 Palmerston av</td>
<td>Spittal Catherine (wid Wm), gro 721 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, wd wkr, h 23 Centre av</td>
<td>Wm, clk Pure Gold Mngf Co, l 721 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, clk Pure Gold Mngf Co, l 721 King w</td>
<td>Spivens Samuel, lab, h 21 Morse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivan Samuel, lab, h 21 Morse</td>
<td>Splan Thomas, gro 21 Herrick, h 310 Lipincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splan Alfred, clk F W Bastow, l 195 Church Spooner, see abd Spufford</td>
<td>Splane Alfred, clk F W Bastow, l 195 Church Spooner, see abd Spufford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner, see abd Spufford</td>
<td>Spooner, see abd Spufford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alymer, uphol F C Burroughes &amp; Co, l 157 Victoria</td>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Alfred), h 351 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Alfred), h 351 Church</td>
<td>Ingram O, stoker Gas Wks, h 34 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram O, stoker Gas Wks, h 34 Grant</td>
<td>Wm W, slmn, h 136 Carlaw av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm W, slmn, h 136 Carlaw av</td>
<td>Spooner Alonzo W, with Samuel Rogers &amp; Co, l 339 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner Alonzo W, with Samuel Rogers &amp; Co, l 339 Yonge</td>
<td>Catherine (wid Hiram) l 193 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine (wid Hiram) l 193 Church</td>
<td>Charles, eng Standard Steam Laundry, h 134 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, eng Standard Steam Laundry, h 134 Huron</td>
<td>Charles A, civil eng, h 650 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A, civil eng, h 650 Spadina av</td>
<td>Charles N, mssr Dom Ex Co, l 44 Fuller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles N, mssr Dom Ex Co, l 44 Fuller</td>
<td>Frank, packer, h 364 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, packer, h 364 Wilton av</td>
<td>Frank L, gro 115 Teralay, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank L, gro 115 Teralay, h same</td>
<td>Isaac M, bohr Wm Davies Co, h 364 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac M, bohr Wm Davies Co, h 364 Wilton av</td>
<td>James, pictures 14 King w, h 30 St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, pictures 14 King w, h 30 St Joseph</td>
<td>Julian B, shoemkr, h 479 Delaware av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian B, shoemkr, h 479 Delaware av</td>
<td>Mary (wid John), h 650 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (wid John), h 650 Spadina av</td>
<td>Spurrer Walter, bd 193 Marlborough av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurrer Walter, bd 193 Marlborough av</td>
<td>Spottiswood George, slmr Adams Bros, h 82 Wardell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spottiswood George, slmr Adams Bros, h 82 Wardell</td>
<td>Henry J, mach, h 219 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J, mach, h 219 Berkeley</td>
<td>Mary A (wid James), h 219 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A (wid James), h 219 Berkeley</td>
<td>Spoton Charles F, lab Tor B &amp; M Co, h 144 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoton Charles F, lab Tor B &amp; M Co, h 144 William</td>
<td>Miss Charlotte E, tchr Ryerson school, l 2 Wellington pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPROULE, GEORGE F.
Manufacturer and Importer of
Frames, Mouldings, Etc.
FINE ART AND FANCY GOODS.
134 YONGE STREET. 'PHONE 875.
Sproule James, clk George Everist, h 15 Palmerston av
" John G C, bchtr 31 Lippincott, h same
" John H (J H Sproule & Co), h 130 Winchester
" John T (Sutherland & Sproule), h 21 Wilton cres

SPROULE, J. H. & CO.
GRAIN & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Room 2, Imperial Bank Building,
4 LEADER LANE. 'PHONE 2622.
Sproule Margaret (wid John), h 222 Brock av
" Nobles, pressman Mail Job, h 69 Augusta av
" Robert, cutler Kilgour Bros, h 70 Denison av

SPROULE, R. K.
Real Estate and Loan Broker,
11½ Richmond Street West, Toronto.
Residence, 231 Huron St. Telephone 175.
Sproule Robert T, ptrn Tor Ry, b 467 Dovercourt rd
" Francis P, l 157 Strachan av
" Francis P, jr, gilder Cobban Mnf Co, h 33 Northcote av
" George F, boilermkr John Inglis & Sons, h 148 Strachan av
" James, adlr Lugsadin & Barnett, h 144 Dovercourt rd
" Wm, b 178 Front w
Spurgeon Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 13 Cobourg av
Spurr Miss Gertrude E, artist, l 248 Gerrard e
" Laura (wid James F), h 248 Gerrard e
" Miss Laura S, l 248 Gerrard e
" Wm, l 248 Gerrard e
Squier John, BA, prof Tor University, h 61 Major

Squaire Wm R, prtr Mail, h 57 Howard
Squier Aaron, h 88 Concord av
" Alexander, miller, h 932 King w
" Mrs Ellen, h 362 Spadina av
" Miss Jennie, drmkr, h 738 Shuter
" Wm T, l 88 Concord av
Squire Miss Elizabeth C, stenogr Beatty, Blackstock, Neobitt & Chadwick, l 51 Grenville
" Thomas W, gro 229 Church, h 77 Wilton av
Squires Ada, don 51 Major
" Miss Carrie, clk, h 18 Elm
" Francis H, carp, h 26 Olive av
" Jacob, carp, h 79 Trinity
" John, bricklyr, h 303 Clinton
" Lionel, lab St Lawrence Foundry, l 79 Trinity
" Richard J, tuner A Newcombe & Co, l 220 Claremont
" Wm, jwlr Cohen Bros, h 303 Clinton
Squirrell Abel, car rept GTR, h 122 Portland
" Walter, mach GTR, l 122 Portland
Segley Archibald R, wrt Hub Cafe, l 18 Norfolk
" Daniel, baksmith, h 18 Norfolk
" Jesse E, tmstr Britnell & Co, h 87 Cotttingham
" John W, clk J R Bond, l 193 College
" Martha J (wid Nelson), h 193 College
St, see Staint
Stabler, see Staeber
Stacey, see also Stacey
" Benjamin, lab, h 29 Robinson
" Bessie (wid Joseph), h 73 Elm Grove
" Charles E, phy 506 College, h same
" George E, student, l 55 Grenville
" John, eng, l 73 Elm Grove
" John, plmbr W J Guy, h 473 Adelaide w
" Lydia, nurse, l 372 Front w
" Percival, stenogr Bell Tel Co, l 67 Tramby av
" Phoebe (wid Fleming), l 394 King e
" Richard, driver Wm Berry, h 432 Os- sington av
" Wm H, tmstr, h 55 Grenville
" Wm U, mngr Fidelity Storage Co, h 67 Tramby av
Stack John J, bartndr Armory Hotel, h 60 Princess
" Mary (wid Patrick), h 172 William
" Michael J, vocalist, l 172 William
Stackhouse Miss Lou A, shoes, 124 King w
Staebler Miss Charlotte, drsmkr, l 94 Markham
Stafford Ada (wid George), h 193 Augusta av
" Caroline (wid Edward), h 142 Carlton
" Charles E, clk Somers Bros, l 42 Widmer
" Ezra H, phy, 632 Euclid av, l same

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd.

FAIRCLOTH BROS. Have an immense stock of WALL PAPERS, CEILING DECORATIONS,etc. Artistic Interior Decorating a Specialty. 10 Shuter St. Telephone 922
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stalker Catherine</td>
<td>mach opr, 155 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin J.</td>
<td>Bkr Bertram &amp; Co, h 22 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald</td>
<td>lab, h 93 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma</td>
<td>tchr Church st sch, l 51 Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>lab, Dom Brewery Co, l 55 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>h 51 Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>J carp, l 55 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McD.</td>
<td>elk Eby, Blain &amp; Co, l 51 Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary,</td>
<td>mach opr, l 55 Eastern av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>wks Mrs I Anderson, l 392 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W</td>
<td>shipper Hutchinson, Dignam &amp; Nebest, l 51 Isabella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamm Arthur</td>
<td>lab, h 26 Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamm James C</td>
<td>carp Gurney Fdry Co, b 346 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stammers</td>
<td>see also Stanners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Lambert</td>
<td>student, l 54 Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel J</td>
<td>elk Bank of Montreal, h 54 Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamp Office</td>
<td>W W Baldwin Distributor, Osgoode Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampler Mrs Mary</td>
<td>h 11 Reynolds pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamps Henry</td>
<td>elk Barber &amp; Ellis Co, h 1230 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>(wid Aaron), l 1230 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starnbury Arthur D</td>
<td>elk E Boisseau &amp; Co, l 45 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E</td>
<td>elk W D Matthews &amp; Co, h 55 Sallabury av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>trav, h 45 Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W &amp; Co</td>
<td>(James W Stanbury), nisfr. agts 16 Front w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W</td>
<td>(James W Stanbury &amp; Co), h 487 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G</td>
<td>student, l 246 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>(wil James), l 487 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re B John</td>
<td>student, l 246 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Bank of Canada, W F Cowan President, John L Brodie Cashier, 15 Wellington w cor Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Bank</td>
<td>(Branch), James Martin Manager, 1271 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Co.</td>
<td>Wm R Walton mng, paper fashions 40 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal and Wood</td>
<td>58 KING ST. EAST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>branches 401 King w. and cor. Mill and Cherry. (See adv. right top corner cards.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Steam Laundry</strong></td>
<td>John J Hoffland, Proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J Hoffland</td>
<td>Watch Co (Syraucuse, N Y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis A Sandford</td>
<td>Whip Co, H D Baker mnr, 35 Wel-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lling Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H.</td>
<td>Woolen Mills Co, F W Chapman secy, Wm F Turnbull mnr, 229 Front E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standen Frank, brklyr, h 274 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standing George, student, rms 584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spadina Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standish Charles, pntr 28 Eliza-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>beth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ira (Casella &amp; Standish), h 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sst Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>t 83 McKen zie cers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel May &amp; Co, h 83 McKen zie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staneland Mrs Elsie, election-</td>
<td>Herbert, cigars 418 Yonge, l 514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>istionist 514 Yonge</td>
<td>same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, glasscutter Stewart &amp; Wood,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 194 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel, hotel 203 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter E, clk Tor &amp; Color Co, l 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>238 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm C, bkpr Davies B &amp; M Co, h 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sackville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Henry, baker J Len-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nahan</td>
<td>Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Miss Eliza, h 54 Aust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford Hope Philip, w mngr</td>
<td>Harvesting Co, h 145 King W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacGormick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Miss Adeline, bkpr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Met Roof Co</td>
<td>39 Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, plstr, h 84 Yarmout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd</td>
<td>Miss Amelia, mach opr Gillespie,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diana &amp; Dixon, l 84 Yarmout rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie, l 101 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Annie L, wks Wm Kliner,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 47 Wal ton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Union Assurance Society**

Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714

- **Toronto Offices, 17 Leader Lane, W. & E. A. BADENACH, General Agents.**
- Telephone No. 2286.

**E. B. JARVIS, ARCHITECT**

1336 STA

**TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.**

STA
YOU WANT THE BEST
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
SELL THE BEST COAL & WOOD

Stark Charles T (John Stark & Co.), 174 Park rd
  " Frederick W, tinner Wheeler & Bain, h 144 Shuter
  " Harry L (John Stark & Co.), 110 Park rd
  " Helen (wid Wm), 16 Baldwin
  " John (John Stark & Co), pres Toronto Stock Exchange, 190 Park rd
  " John, act, h 79 Anne
  " John, cab driver, h 124 Sheridan av

(See embossed line front cover.)
  " Robert J (Stark Bros & Co), h 19 Linden
  " Rufus, lineman Tor Elec Light Co, h 9 Dean
  " Thomas H, phys 21 Carlton, h same
  " Wm, inspr detectives, h 6 Baldwin
  " Wm D, h 32 Grenville
  " Wm McK (Stark Bros & Co), h 538 Sherbourne
  " Starke Wm, clk K Murdock, h 79 Anne
  " Starkey Mrs Emma, cook 511 Church

Starkey James R, Dentist 198 Seaton, h same
  " Starling Wm S, Cashier Can Mutual L & I Co, h 101 D'Are
  " Starmer Ernest, trav Photo Supply Co, h 14 Buchanan
  " Starr Mrs Adelaide, bdg house 168 George
  " Caleb E, chemist Hutchison & Peterson, h 578 Ontario
  " David E (J Sutcliffe & Sons), h 681 Markham
  " Ephraim E, slsmn G Golding & Sons, b Walker House
  " Frederick N G, physician 303 Markham
  " George P, lab, h 125 Trinity
  " Miss Hannah, 168 Marion

Starr James, RL, BA, LLB, Barrister
  " rna 11-12, 75 Yonge, h 394 Markham
  " John, agt, h 18 Scollard
  " Rev Joseph H, h 394 Markham
  " Rev J Edin, pastor Crawford st Meth Church, h 291 Crawford
  " Norman, reedwkr Gendron Mfg Co, h 68 George

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

20 Wellington St. East

OFFICE

JOS. B. REED, Agent
W. J. McARThUR, Dealer in Best Plymouth Coal, Cut and Split Wood
Offices and Yards: 161-163 Harry Ave., Telephone 910
and 150 to 854 College Street

1338 STA
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

STAUNTON, M. & CO.
Manufacturers and Retail Dealers in
Paper Hangings and Decorations,
AND WINDOW SHADES.

STRAUSS, H. & CO.

SALESROOMS, 6 KING ST. W. TELEPHONE 928.

Staunton Thomas A., mng. M. Staunton & Co., 6 King w., 35 North
" Victor C., clk. H. S. Howland, Sons & Co., 35 North

Stayner T. Sutherland, pres. Bristol & West
of England Canadian Land Mortgage
Investment Co., h. 321 Jarvis

Steacy, see also Stacey
" Miss Ada, stenogr., M. Applebaum, t. 34
Phoebe
" Josiah, bislsmith Speight Wagon Co., h. 34 Phoebe
Steal, see also Steel
" Miss Carrie, stenogr., t. 93 Hazelton av
" John G., t. 35 Reeves, Lailey & Co., h. 93
Hazelton av
" Miss Martha E., tchr Morse st. school, t. 93
Hazelton av

Steadman Joseph, 1b. Constructing & Paving
Co., t. 145 Jones av
" Medecine Co, T. T. Burgess mng. 798
Queen e

Steele & Co., W. B. Gerrard w. or Yonge
Steam, see also Steal, Steam, and Steam
" Benjamin, lab., t. 97 Arthur
" Frederick W., prnr., t. 97 Arthur

Stearman John F., waiter Queen's Hotel, t. 64
Shuter
" Samuel, ins. agt., t. 69 Wilton av

Steamer Charles H., bkpr. A. J. Brown, t. 417
Brockville

Steebings Charles J., bartender Royal Hotel,
t. 54 Kensington av

Steadham Wm., gilder T. Crowley, t. 55 Wal-
ton

Stedman J. Edward, clk. J. T. Russell, rms
63 King w
" Wm., warehouseman Steel, Briggs, Mar-
con Seed Co., t. 12 Elm pl

Steed, see also Steal
" Harriet (wid. John), t. 87 Russell av
" Rudolph M., woodworker R. Elder, t. 95
Russell av
" R. John, carp., t. 87 Russell av
" Wm., lab., t. 164 Shanly

Steedsman Robert, p c No. 3, t. 66 Sullivan
Steel Andrew, slsmn., t. 16 Monck
" Arthur G., photo, t. 30 Homewood av

Steel Clad Bath and Metal Co.,
Changed to Toronto Steel Clad Bath
and Metal Co., 123 Queen East

Steel Hayter & Co. (Ross W Hayter), whol
" Herbert G L., dairymen J. Dowrie, t. 10
Dundas
" John A, driver John J. McLaughlin, t.
204 Seaton
" Lavina (wid. Wm.), t. 10 Buchanan
" Mark, carp., t. 470 Spadina av

Matilda (wid. Thomas), t. 30 Home-
wood av

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.,
Paid In Chicago, Boston and
St. John, over Six Millions
of Dollars to Policy-Holders.

Jos. R. Reed, Agent, 29 Wellington St. E.
STEEL SINKS & STAMPING CO., of Ontario (Ltd.)
MANUFACTURERS OF
STEEL SINKS AND RANGE BOILERS.
Office, 97 Adelaide Street West.
Works at New Toronto, Ont. Telephone 5975.

Steel Wm G, bkpr, h 395 Dupont av
Steele Archibald W, mach W H Banfield & Co, h 60 Elliott

STEELE, BRIGGS, MARCOW SEED CO., THE (LIMITED)
Growers, Importers and Exporters of Seeds.
Establishment, 780-782 King w, 24 Trafalgar Ave.

STEELE R Thomas, teh Toronto Conservatory of Music, res Hamilton
" Wm H (Steele Bros), h 120 Augusta av
" Wm H, barr 84 Victoria, h 25 Birch av
" Wm H, brkrm CPR, h 213 Marlborough av
Steelley Mrs Minerva, haenkpr 1280 Queen w
Steeles Frances, dom 60 Major
" John, carp, l 24 Trafalgar av

STEELS, PETER, MANUFACTURER
Automatic Weighing, Measuring, Lifting and Lung Testing Machines.

24 TRAFALGAR AVENUE.
Steel Peter, carp, h 2 Gordon
" Thomas, fernman TWW, h 11 Garnet av
Steen, see also Stein Stein and Stein
" Alexander S, inmate Home for Incurables
" Mrs Christina A, h 313 Carlton
" Ethel, dom 94 St George
" George, bardndr 950 King w
" Samuel, lab Massey-Harris Co, h 72 Strachan av
" Wm, bricklryr, h 6 Home pl
Steep Wm R, comp Empire, h 58 Sullivan
Stee James, driver Wm Robertson, h 56 Afton av
" James, news agt GTR, l 162 Clinton
" Miss Jane, clerk Stephen Steer, l 162 Clinton
" Miss Maud, drskmr, l 162 Clinton
" Stephen, gro 162 Clinton, h same
Steers Margaret (wid Wm), l 23 St Vincent
Stee, see also Stitt
" David, civil eng, h 2 Reid
Stefani Bonsarte, fruit 214 Queen w
" Colucci, pildr, h 140 Chestnut
Stegmann John P, packer John Macdonald & Co, h 175 Sherbourne
" Thomas C, trav Gordon, Mackay & Co, h 229 Carlton
Stein, see also Stein, Stew and Stein
" Annie (wid Wm), gro 636 Queen e
" Charles, pres asst Tor Lith Co, h 15 Nelson
" David, trt J Cohen, l 21 Centre av
" Heimann, carstkrm Elm st Synagogue
" Joseph, clothing 87 Queen w, h same
" Louis P, litho, l 88 Cherry
" Mary (wid Charles), h 15 Nelson
" Max, trt, l 71 Chestnut
" Mina, pocket book mkfr Brown Bros, l 88 Cherry
" Philip, cooper Tor B & M Co, h 88 Cherry
Llewellyn
North British
Stephen
Stephany Oharles, barber,
Stent
Stennett
Stell
Stephens,
Stenhouse
Steiner
Stellwell Reuben, driver F Doane, b 621
Steinhoff Peter,
" Catherine
" Charle's,
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Stephenson George F, Grocer Main
Stephenson George H, Barrister, Solici-
tor, Etc, 11 Manning Arcade 24-
29 King w, h 7 Classic av
" Miss H, clk, h 77 Beatty av
" James, carter, h 87 Beatty av
" Miss Jennie M, tchr Hamilton et school, l 8 Rose av
" John, lab, h 140 Simcoe
" John E, sec-treas Paul Frind Woolen
Machinery Co, l 87 Beatty av
" John R, shoemkr J Hannigan, h 60
Scollard
" Margaret (wid Wm), h 89 Gerard e
" Miss Mary S, clk Queen st at PO, l 340
Gerrard e
" Miss Nellie, clk, l 170 George
" Ralph, electrician, h 84 Wellesley
Stephenson, mlDr St Lawrence Foundry,
 h 340 Gerrard e
" Thomas H, prop Tor Art Brass Co, l 176
Dovercourt rd
" Thomas M, ptr The Globe, h 97 Agnes
" Thomas W, jwlr Saunders, Lorie & Co,
 h 65 Marlborough av
" Thory E, brdr 548 Parliament
" Mrs Victoria, drsnkr 548 Parliament
" Wm, bkpr T Milburn & Co, l 87 Beatty av
" Wm, decorator, rms 228 Victoria
" Wm, mnr Gurney Foundry Co, h 275
Euclid av
" Wm J, brass mlDr l 176 Dovercourt rd
Sterotype Plate Co of Ont The (Ltd), W J
Watson mnr, 110 Adelaide w
Sterilized Milk Co, Joseph H Walker
Manager, 678 Yonge
Sterling Miss Pauline, nurse 18 Ulster
Sterling, see also Sterling
" Albert E, trav T A Lytle & Co, h 110
Queen e
" Annie (wid John), l 206 Carlton
" Daniel, h 90 Alexander
" Frederick, cuttor Army & Navy, l 363
Spadina av
" Frederick, student, l 36 Wilton av
" George A, sec Mfrs Life, h 251 Pal-
merston av
" George S, bartender 99 King w, b 210
Wilton av
" Henry, lab, l 797 King w
" Leon G, clk Rice Lewis & Son, l 36
Wilton av
" Miss Margaret, clk McKendry & Co, l
36 Wilton av
" Mrs Mary, mnr 110 Queen e, h same
" Robert, sailor, h 14 Hickory
" Samuel M, trav Charles Cockshutt &
Co, h 139 Jameson av
Sterling Walter, clk, h 206 Carlton
" Wm A, clk Mulholland & Co, l 90
Alexander
Sterne Charles, mnr Jennie Sterne 30 Church,
h 284 Sherbourne
" Jennie, src gds 30 Church, l 284 Sher-
bourne
" Kopel, plbr, h 61 Walton
" Miss Maude, brushmkr Chas Boeckh &
Son, l 61 Walton
" Samuel, agt Mut Life Ins Co, l 55 Gould
Sterne Maximitian M, trav Mason & Risch
Piano Co, h Arlington
Sterritt, see also Starrett
" Elizabeth A (wid Wm), bkhr 67 Harbord
" Isaac, gdr, l 75 Harbord
" Miss Sarah, l 75 Harbord
" Wm, bkbr, h 135 Robert
Sterritt Wm J, cond Tor Ry, b 29 Gordon
Stetzell Wm, clk, h 244 Church
Stewart, see also Steward, Stewart and Stuart
" Charles N, hostler, l 191 Lansdowne av
" Joseph G, roller, l 191 Lansdowne av
" Lillian (wid Charles H), l 191 Lan-
downe av
" Walker A, observer Meteorological office,
h 13 Harbord
Steven Rev Frederick A, sec-tress China
Inland Mission, l 632 Church
Stevens, see also Stephens
" Miss Ada, mach qpr Hyslop, Caufield
& Co, l 21 Paul
" Ada J (wid James S), l 51 Belmont
" Alfred, l 496 Pape av
" Alfred, driver Harry Webb, h 20 Rodenpl
" Alfred, ptr, l 138 St Helen av
" Anna (wid Wm), l 97 Alexander
" Miss Annie, mnr 251 Yonge
" Brock H, trav, l 387 Wellesley
" Cameron, l 45 McGill
" Campbell, student Andrew McLaren, l
243 Yonge
" Miss Cecilia, tns, l 94 River
" Charles, inskr A R Clarke & Co, l 94
River
" Charles, lab, h 04 River
" Charles B, trav, h 387 Wellsley
" Charles H, contr 16 Maple Grove
" Charles J, foreman John Verner, l 92
Barkley
" Charlotte (wid Calvin), drsnkr 71 Cecil
" Daniel B, mnr J Stevens & Son 145
Wellington w, h 41 Huntley
" Edward A, prin Manning av school, h
200 Cowan av
" Emma (wid Charles), h 55 Carlton
" Miss Fanny, l 35 Eastern av
" Frances (wid Thomas), l 53 Eastern av
" Frank, lab, h 175 Argyle

73 Toronto Fence & Ornamental Iron Works
Adelaide St West for Len Macauley
Stevens Frederick W, slsnn, h 216 Seaton Av
" George, lab, h 33 Hayter
" George, gdnr George Stevens jr, l 177 Brunswick av
" George jr, flrst John 177 Brunswick av
" Miss Gussie, cik, b 169 Macdonell av
" Henry C, bldr 228 Dunn av, h same
" Henry G (J Stevens & Son), res Todmorden, Ont
" Holmes C, h 228 Dunn av
" James, l 247 Jarvis
" James(J Stevens & Son), res Todmorden
" James, trav, h J Delany cres
" James E, vet surgeon, h 281 Queen e
" James S, slsnn T G Foster & Co, rms 10 Anderson
" John, groom est John Mitchell, h 34 St Paul
" Joseph, lab, h 68 Edward
" J & Son (James and Henry G), mkt garden, stall 23 St Lawrence Mtkt
" J & Son, D B Stevens mng, survicial instruments 145 Wellington w
" Miss Louisa, glder Cobban Mnfg Co, l 84 Sussex av
" Oliver, porter Can Exp Co, h 193 First av
" Miss Sarah, b 23 Elm
" Victoria A (wid James), drmskr 293 Brook av, h same
" Walter, bchr, h 309 Wellesley
" Walter, bchr James Woollings, l 490 King e
" Walter, mkt gdnr 385 Logan av
" Wm, carp, h 574 Orang av
" Wm, lab, Wm Davison, h 21 Paul
" Wm, plmrbr Gas Co, h 10 Mission av
" Wm, mngr TorUniversity, 84 Sussex av
" Wm, watchman CPR Elevator, h 189 Farley av
" Wm F, let car PO, l 189 Farley av
" Wm E, cik Fawcett & Co, l 387 Wellesley
" Wm J, transfer Tor Ry, h 84 Sussex av

Stevenson Frank, bksmith 17 Frederick, bldr 281 Queen e, h same
" Frank jk, bksmith Frank Stevenson, l 281 Queen e
" Fred, slsnn, l 66 Sherbourne
" Frederick, pressman Brough & Caswell, h 137 Borden
" George, bkr 107 Lippincott, h 64 Borden
" George B, bchr 79 Queen e, h 61 Mutual
" Harry, cik H A Stone & Co, l 235 Seaton
" Henry M, mmgr Brilliant Sign Letter Co 12 Victoria, h 641 Ontario
" Hugh, comp Empire, l 1061 Denison av
" Hugh, drs & watchmaker 201 Dunn av
" Hugh, pnt James Ewart, l 368 Queen e
" Hugh H, hardware 368 Queen e
" James, bksmith Corporation Docks, h 171 Sumach
" James, bchr G B Stevenson, h 61 Mutual
" James, slsnn D Stevenson, l 61 Mutual
" James D, phy 817 Queen e, h same
" John, carp, h 159 Clinton
" John, carp, h 10 Cobourg av
" John, mach, h 98 Claremont
" John, pntt, h 147 Sully
" John, trav, h 43 Macpherson av w
" John D, bkp Hooper & Co, l 160 Oak
" John L, mach, h 3 Pacific av
" John S, bksmn GTR, l 140 Portland
" Julia A (wid John), h 160 Oak
" Miss Margaret, drmskr 899 Dunidas
" Margaret (wid James), h 66 Sherbourne
" Mrs Mary, h 66 Sheridan av
" Mary M, tlr, b 56 Peter
" Minnie, wtrs, h 66 Sherbourne
" Miss Minnie G, bkr Joseph Brown, l 250 Spadina av
" M Scarth, cik Molsons Bank, l 228 McCaul
" Nathaniel J, sec-treas Humbervale Cemetery Co, h 160 Beaconfield av
" Nellie, cik McKendry & Co, l 160 Oak
" Miss Nellie J, steno Read, Read & Knight, b 303 Jarvis
" Octavie (wid Samuel), h 116 Logan av
" Paul, real est T Adelaide e, l 9 Victoria pl
" Percy C, cik Can Bank of Commerce, b 263 McCaul
" Peter, bksmith Shaddden Co, h 93 Varnaule
" Robert, gasfitter, h 105 Seaton
" Robert, tmstr city stables, h 61 Givens
" Robert A, phy 172 Bloor e, h same
" Robert J, comp Empire, l 206 Simcoe
" Samuel J, mach St Lawrence Foundry Co, l 368 Queen e
" Septimus, tmstr Wm Bell & Son, l 65 Sherbourne
" Seth B, drgs 982 Bloor w
" Thomas, cooper, h 169 Parliament
" Thomas C, gro 985 Bloor w
STEWART, A. J.

HAS THE BEST LINE OF
Cakes and Confectionery in the City.

Our Bon-Bons and Chocolates melt in the
mouth. Ice Cream, none better. Christmas
and Wedding Cakes a Specialty.

A. J. STEWART, 410 & 28 QUEEN ST. WEST.
Residence, 410 Queen Street West. Telephone 2485.

Stewart Miss Bells, 243 Simeeo
" Bernard, p.c No 3, h 80 Walton
" Miss Bertha, h 312 Borden
" Cameron R, foreman Bingham Ptg Co, h 346 Ontario
" Miss Catherine, clk, h 407 Sackville
" Catherine, clk McKendry & Co, h 178
" "Weedid
" Miss Catherine, clk R Walker & Sons, h 13 Pumber
" Catherine, dom 91 York
" Charles, mldr Gurney Fndry Co, rms 57 King w
" Charles, prtr, rms 131 Adelaide w
" Charles B, eng Empire, h 14 Carroll
" Charles E, mach G T Pendrith, h 135
" Beverley
" Charles G, lith Whaley, Royce & Co, h
" 343 Osgoode av
" Charles W (Nicholl & Stewart), h 105
" Augusta av
" Charlotte (wd Robert), h 261 Queen e
" Clair, mining broker, h 358 King w
" David, drvr George Morrison, h 162
" Front e
Stewart Miss Edith J, drsmkr R. Simpson, l 414 Hamburg av
“ Edmund, let car PO, b 171 Dovercourt rd
“ Edward, mnfrs Cobban Mfg Co, b 23 Elm
Stewart Edward F, Manufacturers’ Agent 70 Bay, b Arlington Hotel
“ Elizu, DLS, dealer in timber limits 24
“ Miss Elizabeth, l 224 Sunnach
“ Elizabeth, dom 107 St George
“ Miss Elizabeth, mach opr Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, l 81 Argyle
“ Miss Ella, with Crompton Corset Co, l 41 Robert
“ Ellen (wid Wm), h 40 Yorkville av
“ Miss Ellen, dr, l 153 Portland
“ Eva, dom 108 Bay
“ Miss Flora, l 410 Queen w
“ Miss Florence, l 312 Borden
“ Thomas E (wids Duncan), h 233 Beverley
“ Frederick H, prover Tor Lith Co, l 343 Ossington av
Stewart Fred J, Secretary Consolidated Land & Investment Co and Stock
“ Frederick R, clk F R Nicholson, l 198 Euclid av
“ George, carp, l 237 Chestnut
“ George, clk Meth Book & Pub House, l 13 Pembroke
“ George, tmstr Shedden Co, l 366 King e
“ George A, clk Cobban Mfg Co, l 114 Brunswick av
“ George H, slnm Thomas Thompson & Son, b 21 Elm
“ George W, trav Miller & Richard, b Walker House
“ George W, cooper S Thompson, b 518 Front w
“ Helen (wid John) gro, l 13 Pembroke
“ Helen (wid Rev Wm), b 41 Robert
“ Miss Helen, drsmkr Jemima Stewart, l 41 Robert
“ Miss Henrietta, bkfldr, l 155 Sunnach
“ Henry, bostler Carling B & M Co, l 112 Bond
“ Henry R, coo1 104 Hayter, h 98 same
“ Irwin, lab, b 862 Palmerston
“ Miss Isabel H (Misses Stewart & Verral), l 52 Hazelnut av
“ James, h 192 Grange av
“ James, bailiff, h 52 Hazelnut av
“ James, carp Drill Hall, b 21 Chestnut
“ James, carp Wm Simpson, h 422 Sully
“ James, furniture 341 Yonge, h same
“ James, lineman Bel Tel Co, l 193 Adelaide w
“ James, wks RiceLewis&Son, h 400Sully
“ James, barber 64 Victoria, h 144First av

Stewart James A, mnfrs’agt 34 Yonge, b 458 King w
“ John E, cond Tor Ry, h 40 Regent av
“ James H, clk GTR, l 51 Suffolk pl
“ James R, thr A Cornell, l 23 Elm
“ Miss Jane, l 139 Mutual
“ Jane, dom 30 Charlotte
“ Miss Jean, mach opr J S Playle, l 518 Eastern av
“ Jean, dom 50 Metalife
“ Miss Jemima, drsmkr 41 Robert
“ Miss Jennie, l 312 Borden
“ Jennie, dom 134 Jarvis
“ Miss Jennie, stenogr, Lindsey, Lindsey & Evans, l 91 Seaton
“ Jessie (wid Alfred), l 350 College
“ John, h 312 Borden
“ John, h 178 Euclid av
“ John, h 179 Sherbourne
“ John, barber H Joy, h 68 Richmond e
“ John, bkp McMahon, Broadfield & Co, h 29 Elm Grove
“ John, carp, h 534 Givens
“ John, clk Singer Mfg Co, h 158 Eastern av
“ Col John, contr Drill Hall, b 21 Chestnut
“ John, driver Given Bros, h 67 Queen w
“ John, lster F J Weston & Sons, h 181 McCaul
“ John, let car PO, h 91 Seaton
“ John, mdrWmPullan, b 255Manning av
“ John, pmtr 260 Church, h 162 Rose av
“ John, tmstr Shedden Co, l 378 King w
“ John, tmstr, h 66 Dovercourt rd
“ John A, bkmn T, h 35 Manning av
“ John F, wks Tor Silver Plate Co, h 27 Clarence sq
“ John F, mngr Tor Furniture Supply Co
“ John F, mngr Tor Furniture Supply Co, h 95 King w, h 395 same
“ John H, christian scientist, h 429 Mark-
“ John J, lab, h 241 Bellwoods av
“ John J W, carp Miles & Slater, h 219
“ John K, Prov insp licenses, Parliament
“ John T, mach Tor Ry, h 50 Princess
“ John W W, buyer T Eaton Co, h 69
“ Joseph, eng A R Williams, b 24 Queen e
“ Joseph, p c No 5, h 25 Bernard av
“ Miss Julia, nurse, l 5 Clarence sq
“ Kennedy, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 83
“ Kenneth T, bkp Suckling & Co, h 114
“ Lachlan, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 103
“ Laura (wid Wm H), nurse, 85 Arthur

IMRIE & GRAHAM  Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, or Volume of Scotch Readings For 25c. only

Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE  or Volume of Scotch Readings

Architect W. KING | 8 Adelaide St. East
Stewart Lewis A., Manager United States Life Assurance Co. 2 Toronto, t. 324 Wellesley

- Lillian (wid. Andrew), h 346 Berkeley
- Lillian (wid. James D.), h 6 Bleecker
- James, son of Practical Science, h 20 Baldwin
- Miss Mabel, bndr Warwick Bros & Rutgers, l 343 Ossington av
- Miss Margaret, l 243 Simcoe
- Miss Margaret, clk F D Worthington, l 350 College
- Margaret, dom 107 St George
- Margaret, dom 150 St George
- Margaret, clk Jos Rogers, l 33 Carlaw av
- Miss Margaret, l 139 Mutual
- Mary (wid. Alexander), h 407 Sackville
- Miss Mary, bklfd, l 155 Sumach
- Mary J (wid. Wm), drmr, 18 St Clares
- Mrs Matilda, confy, 109 Arthur, h same
- May (wid. John), mach op. Standard Woolen Mills Co, l 355 Queen w
- Miss May, dom Tor Gen Hospital
- Neal, jr F W Ellis & Co, h 518 Eastern av
- Paul, boxmr Firstbrook Bros, b 318 Front s
- Percy H, agt Might Directory Co, l 48 Wellington pl
- Peter, bttlr Carling B & M Co, l 62 Walton
- Peter, porter John D Ivey & Co, h 33 McGill
- Miss Rebecca, tchr, l 108 St Patrick
- Richard, gro 145 Sumach, same
- Richard, shoemkr, h 146 Victoria
- Robert, baker E Betts, h 85 Wellington
- Robert, clk Wm Hutchinson & Son, h 22 Givens
- Robert, lab, h 882 Palmerston av
- Robert, ptrn McCausland & Son, h 198 Euclid av
- Robert, spt Col John Stewart, h 21 Chestnut
- Robert E, mach Kilgour Bros, h 261 McCall
- Robert G, ptrr, h 169 Sumach
- Robert H, gro 362 Gerrard e, l 224 Sumach
- Robert J, tmstr, h 213 Euclid av
- Russell, comp Canadian Sportsman, h 6 Soho
- Samuel, cond Tor Ry, h 228 Bellwoods av
- Samuel D, trav Tor Dry Gds Import Co, l 173 Euclid av
- Sarah (wid. James), h 155 Sumach
- Sarah (wid. John), h 12 Atton av

You want coal
We have it
The best in the city
The standard fuel co.

Telephone 1883, 1838
58 King St. East

Stewart Sarah (wid. Robt), h 46 St Lawrence
- Sarah, dom 202 Sherbourne
- Sarah A (wid. Charles), h 219 Victoria
- Shirley, clk Imperial Bank 735 Yonge, l 53 Queen's Park
- Sturgeon, MA, PhD, mnr dir and secretes The Kno Steam Generator Co (ltd), pres Byam Mfg Co 33 Richmond w, h 152 Dowling av
- Susan (wid. George), h 237 Chestnut
- Thomas, ptrt, l 50 Agnes
- Thomas, sismn H A Nelson & Sons, l 41 Robert
- Thomas, tlr A Lohorette, b 50 Kensington av
- Thomas, tmnr W City stables, h 56 Mitchell av
- Thomas A, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 84 Garden av
- Thomas P, clk Prov Audit Office, l 41 Phobe
- Thomas P, seor Tor Canoe Club, l 299 Simcoe
- Walter, constable, l 52 Hazelton av
- Walter, tlr, h 217 Euclid av
- Walter F, clk, l 198 Carlton
- Walter R, wdkr, l 343 Ossington av
- Wesley, clk W G Cork, h 11 Ontario
- Wm (Wilkie, Stewart & Wmnett), h 79 Oak
- Wm, caretkr St Lawrence Hall, l 127 Jarvis
- Wm, bndr Copp, Clark Co, l Eglinton
- Wm, carp Young & Co, h 42 Shirley
- Wm, clk D McCall & Co, l 33 McGill
- Wm, confr, h 81 Argyle
- Wm, driver Swiss Laundry, h 199 Bellwoods av
- Wm, lab, l 7 Radenhurst
- Wm, mach hd Philp & Eckardt, h 166 Mutual
- Wm, mnr Adams Bros, l 179 Sherbourne
- Rev Wm, DD, pastor York Mills Baptist Church, h 706 Spadina av
- Wm, ptrr, h 124 Harbor
- Wm, porter CPR, l 192 Grango av
- Wm, shoemkr 147 Victoria, same
- Wm, stonecutter City Hall, h 165 DeGrassie

The accident insurance co. | Medland & Jones, Genl Agents
of North America. The most popular co'y in Canada.


R. H. Butt, Gen'l Agent | 30 Wellington St. East, Tel. 2567, Toronto
ROOFING

Wm, tinsmith, 102 Arthur
Wm jr, shoemaker, 1147 Victoria
Wm A, foreman, 23 Wilton cres

Stewart Wm B, Manager J C McLaren
Belting Co and Manufacturers' Agent
76 York, h 95 Cowan av

Wm B (Stewart & Wood), 138 Ave
ue rd

Wm H (Bouler & Stewart), h 10 Collier

Wm H, checker GTR, h 28 Maud

Wm H, ptrnr GTR, h 53 Brand

Wm J, ptrnr M Langmuir Mfg Co, l 56
Mitchell av

Wm J, stenogr W W Vickers, l 66
Dovercourt rd

Wm K, student, l 706 Spadina av

Wm N, bricklayer, h 33 Carlaw av

Wm R, gro 665 Queen e, h 665 Queen e, h same

STEWART, WILLIAM T.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
ROOFING MATERIAL
FELT AND SLATE ROOFER.
ROOFING MATERIAL FOR SALE.
27 TORONTO STREET. TELEPHONE 698.
Res. 148 Morse St. (See card classified Roofers.)

Stewart Wm W, house surgeon Ont Vet College,
315 Wellington w

& Bell (Miss I H Stewart, Miss F G Bell), copyists l 56
Stickland James, clk C H McLaughlin, l 62
Eln

Stickney Miss Sarah A, l 356 Victoria

Stickwood Isaac, appr John Abell, l 146
Northcote av

Stiff Thomas, furrier A A Allan & Co, h 195
Howland av

Wm, furrier Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon,
1 135 Howland av

Still Alexander, l 13 Abba

Still Edward, Accountant, Assignee,
Etc. 21 Toronto Chambers 1 Toronto,
Residence Eglinton Ont. (See card
classified Accountants.)

Lettie, dom 46 St George

Still Margaret, dom l 8 Ord

Neil, ptrnr Ont Lime Assn, h 218 Kinge

Stillaway James W W, coachman, h 109
Beverley

Stillman Remedies Co, D Denison

& Co Canadian Agents, 271

Stillwell Archibald, trav S B Chandler &
Son, l 62 Oak

Reuben, driver F Doene, rms 621 Yonge

STIMSON, GEORGE A.
Investment Broker.
Bonds, Stocks and Real Estate. Makes a specialty
of buying and selling Municipal Debentures,
Government and Railway Bonds.
Money to Loan.
6 YORK CHAMBERS, 9 TORONTO STREET.
Office Telephone 2011.
Residence, 328 Huron St. Telephone 3907.

Stine Benjamin, ptrnr, l 71 Chestnut

David, sec hd gds 211 Queen w, h same

Jacob, sec hd gds 263 Queen w, h same

Stinson Abraham A, bkpr Webber Printing
Co, h 13 Hayter

Abraham H, bkpr S Patterson & Co, h 79
Baldwin

Charles M, clk GTR Genl Freight Offices,
res Toronto Junction

Christopher, clk J Stinson, l 144 Farley av

Edward, ptrnr Keys Bros, h 51 Huron

Edward, driver J W Stinson, res Dovercourt

Mrs Eliza, bdhouse 1764 Duchess

Ellis, dom 65 Shuter

STINSON, GEORGE H.
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKER.
Estates Managed. Money to Loan.
41 VICTORIA ST.
Residence, l 1 Spadina Road.
Telephone, Office 297. Telephone, Residence 2346.

Stinson Havelock E, clk Western Assec Co,
h 229 Davenport rd

James (Stinson & Co), h 43 Howland av

James A, mesr Can Exp Co, h Sullivan

John, barber 1404 Queen w, h same

John, blacksmith F W Dickinson, l 89
Gwynne av

John, fruits 215 King e, h same

John D, shoemaker 1440 Queen w, h same

John J, l 1764 Duchess

John T B, clk Education Dept, h 96
Gould

John W (Stinson & Co), coal 970 Dloor
w, res North Dovercourt
Stinson, Joseph, hotel 401 Parliament
  " Miss Margaret, l 281 George
  " Margaret, clk, b 110 George
  " Miss Martha, wtr Lucas House
  " Mary (wid Edmund), h 152 Major
  " Walter J, shippr, h 9 Rebeca
  " Wm, lab Dom Brewery Co, h 176a
  " Duchess
  " Wm, oller, h 50 Gwynne av
  " Wm, supply clk Dom Ex Co, h 73 Clinton
  " Wm, cleaner GTR, l 383 King w
  " & Co (James and John W), coal and wood 102 Taranlay
  Stipe, Frank C, slmn S K Moyer, h 471
  " King e
  Stirley, John, lab Gooderham & Worts, l 22
  " Sauier
  Stirling, see also Sterling
  " Abraham F A, gro 512 Eastern av
  " Wm T, bkpr Harry Webb, res East
  " Toronto
  Stirrett, Andrew P, Druggist 599 Dundas cor Brock av, h same
  Stirrup, Margaret (wid Wm), l 356 Wellesley
  " Wm J, city foreman, h 13 Grove av
  Stitt, see also Steet
  " Frank, bkpr Wm Stitt & Co, 223 Carlton
  " George, driver, l 246 Ontario
  " Hugh, lab, h 15 Wilkin av
  " James, porter GTR, h 16 Ross
  " John, foreman D O'Halloran, h 246
  " Tailor
  " Stitt, Wm & Co, Millinery, Dress and Mantle Making 11-13 King e
  " Win A, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 338 Euelid av
  " Win J, uphol Byron & Ryan, l 240
  " Farley av
  " Stitzel, Wm, clk, b 344 Church
  " Stiver, Eleanor, dom 29 St Mary
  " Hannah (wid Francis), l 420 Sackville
  " Reuben L, opr CPR Tel, h 420 Sackville
  " Wm A, stenogr Willoughby & McPhilips, l 420 Sackville
  " Stobs, Albert C, dr 60 Adelaide w
  " Ellen (wid Robert), h 636 King w
  " Stobie, Andrew M, slmn R Walker & Sons, res Deer Park
  " Mary, dom 256 Jarvis
  " Wm, trav, rns 29 Walton
  " Stock, see also Stott
  " Charles, lab Gas Co, b 95 Trinity
  " David, lab Gas Co, h 56 Logan av

Stock, Henry E R (Stock & Co), l 266 Prospect
  " James, l 184 Sherbourne
  " Maud, wtr Palmer House
  " Philip H, granite cutter D McIntosh & Sons, b 30 Bismarck av
  " Wm V, bkpr, h 26 Prospect
  " & Co (Henry E R Stock), wharfingers s a Esplanade e ft George
  Stockdale, Alice, dom 41 Wellesley
  " Mrs Annie, nurse 338 Church
  " Frank, tmstr, l 65 Broadview av
  " John, lab, b 14 Ontario
  " John W, tel opr CPR, l 3 McGee
  " Joseph S, pntr 88 Colborne, res Bedford Park
  " Miss Maria, l 3 McGee
  " Mary A (wid Richard), l 284 Parliament
  " Robert, carp J Fenson, h 30 Hamilton
  " Thomas, signalman GTR, l 3 McGee
  " Stockford, Herbert, cabnt mkr, h 16 Temperance
  " Miss May, clk, b 18 Elm
  " Miss Mildred, l 16 Temperance
  Stocking, Charles P, secy-treas Georgian Bay Lumber Co, res Waubashene
  " Miss Daisy D, h 18 Gloucestor
  Stocks, see also Stokes
  " Miss Daisy, stenogr Burton & McLell, l 32 Bernard av
  " David, bldr 32 Bernard av, h same
  " Frederick, porter The Metropole
  " James H, ptpr, h 91 London
  " Miss Jane, mus tchr, l 151 Yorkville av
  " Miss Jessie A, tchr, h 151 Yorkville av
  Stockton, James W, gro 153 Munro
  " Minnie, nurse Home for Incurables
  Stockwell, Francis T, clk GTR, l 10 Close av
  " Henderson & Co (John W Stockwell, James Henderson), dyers 103 King w
  " Henry, blksmith, h 84 Munro
  " James, blksmith S Stockwell, l 69 Lewis
  " John W (Stockwell, Henderson & Co), h 70 Pembroke
  " Joseph G, blksmith Bertmar Eng Wks & Co, h 287 Manning av
  " Nellie, drsmkr, h 69 Lewis
  " Miss Rose, sorter, h 84 Munro
  " Samuel, blksmith 12 Church, h 69 Lewis
  " Samuel jr, blksmith S Stockwell, h 182 Logan av
  " Wm, lab, h 84 Munro
  Stoddard, Arthur R, driver T H Frogley, h 62 Birch av
  " Stoddart James, clk PO, h 378 Sumach
  " John, h 23 Alexander
  " John E, comp, l 223 Alexander
  " Susannah (wid Wm), h 42 Sullivan
  " Wm G, trimmer Philip & Eckardt, l 42 Sullivan

Guardian Fire & Life
ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents for Toronto
62 KING STREET EAST
Stokes, see also Stocks

" Alfred, clk, h 48 Louis
" Alice (wid John), h 107 Hamilton
" Benjamin W, electrician, h 234 Simcoe
" Christopher, see-trees Neptune Yacht Club, h 172 Bolton av
" Emma (wid John), rms 288 George
" George, dyer 4774 Yonge, h same
" James F, bkpr Hunter, Rose & Co, rms 149 Gerrard e
" James H, carp, h 757 Gerrard e
" Mrs Louise V, cigars 3724 Yonge
" Maria (wid John C), h 234 Simcoe
" Martha (wid John T), 113 Moss Park pl
" Mary (wid George), b 298 George
" Mary, dom 270 Simcoe
" Miss Laura, engr Tor Engraving Co, l 4 Stanley ter
" Thomas, bthr, h 4 Stanley ter
" Wm H, bthr, h 221 Niagara
Stollery James, carp Am Rattan Co, b 842 King w
" James D, lab, 10 Elgin av
" Wm, bldr, 30 Elgin av, h same
" Wm A, b 16 Elgin av
Stollrick Stewart, carp, h 45 Northcoote av
Stone Miss Amy A, with Crompton Corset Co, l 180 Centre av
" Charles A, acct IOF, b 486 Ontario
" Charles E, acct Michie & Co, l 16 St Joseph
" Charles E, clk R Stone, b 1225 Queen e
" Charles T, cabt mkr, h 128 Bond
" Dalton, piano mkr, l 128 Bond
Stone Daniel (H Stone & Son), h 1 Anne
" Daniel, h 429 Yonge
" Daniel, lab, h 512 Front e
" Edward, carp, h 1440 Queen w
" Edward, lab, h 245 Euclid av
" Elijah, wirewkr G B Meadows, h 14 Trenton pl
" Emily (wid Wm), h 100 Elizabeth
" Fannie (wid Wm), h 203 Logan av
" Frank, wtr, rms 56 York
" Frank W, transferer Tor Lith Co, l 118 Huron
" Frederick, bndr W J Gage Co, l 100 Elizabeth
" Harry J B, clk Dom Ex Co, l 10 Earnb rise
" Henry A (H A Stone & Co), h 122 Mutual
" Henry A, carp, h 92 Esther
" Hiram E, barr Kingstone, Wood & Symons, l 87 Cowan av

Stone H A & Co (Henry A Stone), Dry Goods, Dress and Mantle Makers, 212 Yonge
" James, pdlr, h 8 Camden
" James, see hd gds 200 King e, b 94 Mitchell av
" James, trav Eichhorn & Carpenter, h 178 Front w
" John(Stone & Lougheed), h 22 Trinity sq
" John, cart, h 186 Centre av
" John P, transferer Tor Lith Co, h 118 Huron
" Capt John H, h 249 McCaul
" Mrs Maria, nurse 99 Walton, l same
" Matthew, driver, h 180 Duke
" Matthew H, plsr James Larker, h 144 Sydenham
" Miss Maud A, l 184 Bloor e
" Reuben, watchman, h 180 Centre av
" Richard, hotel, h 1225 Queen e
" Sarah (wid Henry), l 125 Bond
" Thomas, lab h a e Esplanade e f Prince
" Thomas C, baker, h 142 Jones av
" Thomas, K T, pianomkr Gerhard Haintzmann Co, b 1225 Queen e
" Timothy, gro 876 Manning av, h same
" Wm (Toronto Lithographing Co), h 272 Huron
" Wm, shoemaker, l 81 Denison av
" Wm P, driver A H Sullivan & Co, l 249 McCaul
" Wm T, real est, h 8 Delaney cres

Stone & Lougheed (John Stone, Wesley J Lougheed), tailors, 6 Toronto Arcade
Stone & Wellington (Wm E Wellington), Nurserymen, 49 Wellington e
Stoneburg Frederick W, wks Cowan Co, l 297 Adelaide w

London Assurance Corporation A D GEO. S. LYON, Agent
TELEPHONE 602 (38 Colborne St., cor. Leader Lane

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. STO
The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFG. CO. LTD.

Account and Blank Book Manufacturers
Tel. LAWSON & WILSON 2406, 44, & 46 LOMBARD ST.

FAIRCLOTH BROS. | Latest Designs in STAINED GLASS, Sand Cut, Bevelled Plate, etc. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Telephone 922 10 SHUTER STREET

Strachan John, thr Bilton Bros, h 436 Parlia-
ment

"John C, oppr A H Dewdney & Bro, l 20
Hamilton

"John M, bkpr John G Foy, h 91 Wood
Mary, clk McKenzie & Co, l 35 Stewart
Thomas, real estate, h 222 Logan av
Wm B, stonemason, h 525 Parliament
Wm J, ins agt 816 Queen e, l 222 Logan av
W Albert, coll C F Adams Co, l 147 Shaw
Strother Albert, wks J Strader, l 223 Pape av

"John, mkt gdnr 233 Pape av, h same
"John G, barber 1218 Queen e, h 47

Strahle Frederick, lab, l 5 Duchess

John, ccllman Charles Steinle, h 5
Duchess

Strain Miss Annie, drnmkr, h 222 Clinton

"Isaac, lab, l 222 Clinton

"Miss Mary, smnstrs, l 222 Clinton

"Robert, tmstrs, h 17 Northern pl

"Walter, switchman GTR, l 53 William

"Wm, cabmkr, h 222 Clinton

"Wm av, l 222 Clinton

Straiton Elizabeth (wid Thomas B), l 261

Gerrard e

Strange Charles B, clk Bank of Toronto, b
356 Jarvis

Strange Charles O, clk Queen's Bench Div,
h 6 North

"Elizabeth (wid George), h 13 Murray

Frederick (Strange & Co), h 55 Major

Strange Frederick W, MD, Surgeon-
Major Royal Regiment of Canadian
Infantry 218 Simcoe, h same

"Henry, clk Strange & Co, l 55 Major

"Henry S, acct, h 226 Bleecker

"& Co (Frederick Strange), music publns

10 Berti

Stranks John A (Cropp & Stranks), h 267
Queen e

Strangh John, wks McWilliam & Everest,
h 10 Ontario

Stratford Charles, cook Wm Clow, h 17

Fernanagh av

Strath George, mach, h 49 Cameron

"Robert S, tchr Harbord st Coll Inst, l

259 College

Strathdee Wm, carekr Bank of Commerce
Building 19-25 King w

Strathy A Gowar, Real Estate Agent

123 Simcoe, h 100 Beverley

Strathy Henry S, General Manager
Traders Bank 61-63 Yonge, h 4

Anonymous

Strathy James R, Barrister Etc 123
Simcoe, h 100 Beverley

"Mary C (wid George), h 3 Classic av

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing
kept on hand made to order. Also estimates
given for the lighting of churches by Gas or
Electricity. 80-87 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
STK TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY
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GEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT
53 KING ST. E. Tel. 1663

TRADERS' BANK CHAMBERS,
63 Yonge St., Telephone No. 2274

Strong

Rubber

U

120 Peter

Charles T, trav Michie & Co, h 148

Rose av

Frederick, brkman GTR, l 56 Vanauley

Henry, h 136 Yorkville av

Herbert J, slnnn R Simpson, l 16 Mont-

tague pl

James, motorman Tor Ry, h 116 Syd-

nehmen

James G (Strong & Co), h 16Montague pl

John, driver Reinhardt & Co, h 40

Wyatt av

John M, h 91 Wood

Joseph, lab, h 122 Parliament

Miss Lavins, l 148 Rose av

Miss Mabel, l 146 Rose av

& Co (James G Strong, George P Mc-

McKay), gent's furings, 346 Yonge

Strongtharn George, porter Davis & Hen-

derson, h 245 Wilton av

John, tmstr Christie, Brown & Co, h 224

De Grassi

Stroud Bros (Wm R and Henry W), tesa

210 E Yonge and 428 Queen w

George, bartender, 390 King w

Henry W (Stroud Bros), res Montreal

Jesse, lab, Constructing & Paving Co, h

63 Wicson av

John, crusher Constructing & Paving

Co, h 296 Euolid av

Robert H, mnfr's ct 69 Adelaide e, h

115 John

Wm R (Stroud Bros), res Ottawa, Ont

Strouverg Alfred, clk W E Murray & Co, l

413 Carlton

Miss Cecilia, clk A W Cooper, l 192 Rose av

Frederick, bartndr Keachie & Co, h 111

D'Arcy

Frederick, elevator opr 18-20 King w, l

102 Avenue rd

Fred W, clk Board of Trade, l 413 Carlton

Helen (wid Isaac L), drnmkr, 92 Rose av

Mary A (wid Wm), h 375 Gerard e

Walter, bkpr W H Muckle, h 413 Carlton

Walter A, mngr Ireland National Food

Co, h 24 Macpherson av w

Strudwick Wm, lab, h 50 Broadway pl

Strugnall James, bkpr, h 24 Austin av

Struthers Alexander, lecturer, h 79 Oxford

Archibald T, mngr Macclare, Macdon-

ald, Merritt & Steepley, h 129 Bloor e

George, lab, h 743 Manning av

James W, drggist R W Tuthill, h 264

Marlham

Jessie D (wid Alexander F), h 53 Metcalfe

John M, mngr F C Burroughes & Co

575 Queen w, l 18 Cameron

Lucy (wid Robert), l 575 Queen w

Struthers Robert, clk, h 455 Church

Samuel, platr, h 329 Sumach

Thomas F R, slmn John Kay, son &

Co, h 455 Church

Strutt Frederick C, carp, h 212 Markham

Max (wid Charles), h 14 Buchanan

Stryker, see also Striker

Reuben B, foreman Gutta-Percha &

Rubber Mfg Co, h 236 Brock av

Stuart, see also Stuart, Steward and

Stewart

Miss Alice, chlr Girls' Model School, l

84 Wellesley

Charles, cond GTR, l 47 Robert

Charles, foreman, rms & McCal

Charles A, student Watson, Smoke &

Mason & Co, h 43 Argyle av

Stuart, Charles J, Groceries and Provi-

sions 285 King w, l 79 John

David, tmstr Silver Creek Brewery, l

120 Peter

David C, eng Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, h

477 King e

Miss Florence, wks Carter & Co (ltc), l

60 Bowden

Miss Fiorilla, l 246 Richmond w

Francis, pmr GTR, l 2 Kensington av

Francis F, h 44 Spencer av

Francis F jr (American Drug Supply

Co, Stuart, Phillips & Co), l 44

Spencer av

Harry, brkrmn GTR, l 2 Kensington av

Henry C, clk C J Stuart, l 79 John

James, h 583 King e

James, l 270 Wellington w

James, cond Tor Ry, h 288 Sumach

James, packer M & L Samuel, Benjamin

& Co, l 413 Carlton

James, tmstr Shielden Co, h 60 Borden

James A, clk GTR, l 84 Wellesley

Rev James G, rector St Mark's Pres Ch,

h 46 Stewart

James L, eng GTR, h 2 Kensington av

John, steamfitter James Cruickshank, l

477 King e

John, tmstr, h 130 Sherborne

John, tmstr W city stables, h 331 Man-

ning av

Margaretta (wld Rev James), h 246

Richmond w

Mary (wid Mul bey), h 220 Sumach

Miss Mary, decorator Macfarlane Shade

Co, l 331 Manning av

Miss Mary A, l 1332 Queen w

Phillips & Co (Francis F Stuart jr, Ed-

ward A Phillips), perfume mnfrs 52

Colborne

Robert, clk Rice Lewis & Son, res

North Duvencourt

Thomas, pdlr, h 240 Euolid av

W. & E. A. BADENACH
General Agents, 17 Loader Lane, TORONTO.
Telephone 2268

Union Assurance Society
OF ENGLAND, A.D. 1714.
Stuart Thomas M., clk American Drug Supply Co., 44 Spencer av
Wm. McNellis, Stuart & Chapman), h 28 Howland av
Wm. consy 289 Parliament, h same
Wm. trav., h 52 Broadway pl
Wm. A, eng GTR, h 15 Cameron pl
Wm. C, alumn., h 4 Churchil av
Wm. E, dep-chief of police, h 180 William av
Wm. T phy 197 Spadina av, h same
Wm. F, depy 159 Studnord, h same
Wm. G, piano plahr, 40 Humbert av
Joseph P., bartender Albion Hotel, h 307 Sherbourne
Joseph F., carp, h 159 Sydenham
Mary A. (wid James), 13 North Viewter
Samuel, brklr, h 209 Pape av
Samuel, driver T Eaton Co., 14 Stafford
Sarah (wid Richard), h r 18 Queen w
Wm. John, Inglis & Co., 138 William av
Miss Mary, Indus, h 25 Mercer
Stubbs Edwin, H. C., et car PO, h 226 Berkeley

Stubbings Charles E., brklr, h 338 Sully
Margaret, dom 542 Queen w
Walter, brklr, h 146 Grace
Wm. shoemkr, h 146 Grace
Wm. E., shoemkr 163 Ossington av
Stubbs William, carp, h 94 William
John, mnlch Poole & Co., 138 Wilton av
Miss Mary, Indus, h 25 Mercer
Stubbs Edwin, et car PO, h 226 Berkeley

Stubbs Frank, Merchant Tailor & King
Frank, lineman, b 120-Adelaide e
Harry G., piano plahr, 40 Humbert av
Joseph P., bartender Albion Hotel, h 307 Sherbourne
Joseph F., carp, h 159 Sydenham
Mary A. (wid James), 13 North Viewter
Samuel, brklr, h 209 Pape av
Samuel, driver T Eaton Co., 14 Stafford
Sarah (wid Richard), h r 18 Queen w
Wm. John, Inglis & Co., 138 William av
Miss Mary, Indus, h 25 Mercer

Studholme Miss Edith, stenogr Pugsley
Dingman & Co., 1281 Arthur
Studdings Charles E., brklr, h 338 Sully
Margaret, dom 542 Queen w
Walter, brklr, h 146 Grace
Wm. shoemkr, h 146 Grace
Wm. E., shoemkr 163 Ossington av
Stubbs William, carp, h 94 William
John, mnlch Poole & Co., 138 Wilton av
Miss Mary, Indus, h 25 Mercer
Stubbs Edwin, et car PO, h 226 Berkeley

Studey George, carp Winsor & Woodley, h 192 Farley av
Louisa, dom 16 Willcook
Sturgess Charles, case & Am Watch Case Co., 15 Widmer
George, case & Am Watch Case Co., h 149 Markham
Thomas, case & Am Watch Case Co., h 100 Farley av
Sturley Charles, lab, h 22 Saulter
Harriet, wks Tor Biscuit & Cony Co., 22 Saulton
John, freeman Gooderham & Worts, h 22 Saulton
Maude, wks Tor Biscuit & Cony Co., h 22 Saulton
Wm. lab, 22 Saulton
Sturman Edith, dom 62 Brunswick av
Sturrock David G, clk CPR Tel Co., 362 Markham
Miss Laura, tchr Phoebe st sch, h 362 Markham
Wm. C, shipper Pres Ptg & Pub Co (ldd), h 362 Markham
Sturzaker Miss Lilian, h 76 Huron
Sarah (wid James), h 76 Huron
Stutchbury Miss Catherine, mas opr, h 148 Euclid av
Emily (wid Wm.), h 143 Euclid av
Howard F, clk Winnifirth Bros, h 143 Euclid av
Sidney W, hndr Brown Bros, h 143 Euclid av
Stuttaford Andrew, real est, h 183 Church
Andrew jr, bkpr W Croft & Sons, h 77 Augusta av
Arthur H, sisbn W A Murray & Co., h 183 Church
Mrs Charlotte, tchr, h 183 Church

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

OFFICE,
20 Wellington St. East
JOS. B. REED, Agent.

R. H. BUTT
Con't Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, 15,320,322.08

YOU WANT THE BEST
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
SELL THE BEST COAL & WOOD

Office

Yards

Telephones 863, 1836

Studholme Miss Elizabeth E., skldy, h 112 Major
Robert, carp, h 112 Major
Robert jr, ruler Barber & Ellis Co, h 740 Euclid av
Wm J, baker Asylum, h 16 Saunders av
Stump Albert E., private RRC Infrty, h New Fort
Edward, wtr 107 Wellington w
Howard J, mach GTR, h 408 King w
Jacob, mach hd D W Thompson & Co, h 28 Ord
Stupart Robert F., prob officer Meteorological office, h 76 St Mary
Sturdy George, bchr H R Frankland, h 32 Blair av

The Toronto General Trusts Co.

Cor. YOUNG & COLBORNE STS., TORONTO, ONT.

= Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan. =
Sullivan, Miss Annie, mach, l 86 Turner av

Mrs Annie H (A H Sullivan & Co), h 146 King w

A H & Co (Mrs Annie H Sullivan), laundry 170 King w

Bartholomew, h 174 St Clares

Bartholomew, cond for Ry, 127 St Clares

Bartholomew jr, bcthr, l 174 St Clares

Miss Bertha, drsmkr 424 Church, l same

Bessie, dom Palmer House

Bridge, (wid Patrick), h 376 Soreauen av

Miss Bridget, l 3 Widmer

Miss Bridget, mach, l 85 Turner av

Miss Bridget, mnr 246 Yonge, h same

Carringe Wm (Wm J Hunter) 10 Alice

Catherine (wid Daniel), gro 436 Queen e

Catherine (wid John), h 7 Evans av

Miss Catherine, tirs J H Trumble, l 99 Bathurst

Charles, lab, h 99 Argyle

Charles, lab, h 9 Foxley

Cornelius, h 113 Markham

Daniel, bker Wm Carlyle, l 24 Stewart

Daniel, fireman Tor Incandescent Elec Light Co, h 7 Gerrard av

Daniel, lab, h 141 George

Daniel, lab, h 147 George

Dennis, lab, h 27 Turner av

Dennis J, carp McDonnell Rolling Mill Co, h 297 Lansdowne av

Dennis J, presser Universal Knitting Co, l 27 Turner av

Edmund, drover, h 703 King w

SULLIVAN, E.

The LEADER Sample Room,
63 King St. East, Cor. Leader Lane
IMPORTER OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

The Finest Brandeal ways in Stock at Bottom Prices

Telephone No. 2056, Residence, 61 24, Patrick Street.

Sullivan Miss Elizabeth, brushmkr, l 10 Sheridan av

Miss Elizabeth, stitcher Universal Knitting Co, l 27 Turner av

Ellas, dom 25 Lansdowne av

Ellen (wid David), h 29 Bathurst

Ellen (wid John), h 54 Wyndham

Ellen, dom 59 Shaw

Mrs Emily, h 60 Saultier

Miss Fanny, mus tohr 542 Parliament

Frederick H, trav, h 24 Sussex av

Frederick D, ckr, l 113 Markham

Miss Grace, tirs M Applebaum, l 24 Stafford

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
Office, 20 WELWNGTON STREET EAST.
Sullivan Henrietta (wid Robt), l 6 Trinity sq
" " Henry J, clk, l 113 Markham
" " Henry F, l 6 Trinity sq
" " Margaret (wid John), h 553 Church
Sullivan Hugh, Proprietor Sullivan's Hotel 100 Bathurst cor King
" " James, bchtr, l 63 Duchess
" " James, lab, h 208 Gladstone av
" " James, lab TWW, l 84 Trinity
" " James, lth, l 256½ King e
" " James, pnttr, h 135 Queen e
" " James, shoemaker 50 Edward, h same
" " James, wks F & P Griffin, l 174 St Clares
" " Miss Jane, bdg 150 St Patrick
" " Jeremiah, bartndr E Sullivan, b 159 Simcoe
" " Jeremiah, lab, h 59 Mair av
" " Jeremiah, tmstr M Dwain, h 304 Queen e
" " John, h 26 Bruce
" " John, bksmlth Cullerton & McGraw, b 115 York
" " John, bricky, h 224 Bellwoods av
" " John, bctr, l 174 St Clares
" " John, carp, h 297 Borden
" " John, lab, h 199 av
" " John, lab, h 7 Evans av
" " John, lab, h 8 Gerrard av
" " John, lab, Pease Furnace Co, h 63 Duchess
" " John, mngr A H Sullivan & Co 170 King w, h 146 same
" " John M, clk Hon Frank Smith, l 78 Anne
" " John T, clk, h 35 Homewood av
" " Joseph, boiler mngr A T Ramsay, l 18 York
" " Joseph J, wks A R Clarke & Co, b 201 Berkeley
" " Julia (wid Dennis), h 33 Water
" " Miss Julia, folder Universal Knitting Co, l 27 Turner av
" " Miss Louise, clk Brown Bros Co, l 113 Markham
" " Luke, porter 54 Jarvis
" " Miss Mabel A, l 6 Trinity sq
" " Margaret (wid Joseph), h 59 Goulard
" " Miss Margaret, b 834 Walto
" " Margaret, dom 307 Sherbourne
" " Margaret dom 91 York
" " Miss Margaret, drmrk, l 416 Church
" " Miss Margaret, mach, l 85 Turner av
" " Miss Margaret, tlers Crean & Rowan, res Deer Park
" " Marguerite (wid Dion C), h 424 Church
" " Mary (wid Bernard), h 542 Parliament
" " Mary (wid Daniel), h 55 Turner av
" " Miss Mary, h 245 Yonge
" " Mary, dom 90 Adelaide w
" " Miss Mary, drmrk 76 College, h same
" " Miss Mary J, h 162 Bathurst

Sullivan Maurice, lab, h 1372 Bloor w
" " Michael, clk, h 9 Schmidt pl
" " Michael, lab, h r 162 Duke
" " Michael, lab, h 291 Batterford
" " Michael, lab, h 31 Lombard
" " Michael, lab, h 59 Mair av
" " Michael, lab, h 435 Queen e
" " Michael, lab, h 27 St Clares
" " Michael, lard renderer 34 Sumach, h 6 Eastern av
" " Michael, pltr, h 8 Gerrard av
" " Michael J, clk RMS, h 201 Berkeley
" " Nellie, dom 599 Yonge
" " Patrick, h 781 King w
" " Patrick, barrntdr 100 Bathurst
" " Patrick cab owner 78 Anne, h same
" " Patrick, lab, h 148 Duke
" " Patrick, lab, h 59 Mair av
" " Patrick, lab, h 5 Turner av
" " Patrick, tmstr F Burns & Co, l 435 Queen e
" " Robert, carp, h 45 McGee
" " Rosie M (wid Patrick), l 204 Mill
" " Thomas, carp, h 264 Wellesley
" " Thomas, carp, h 291 Lombard
" " Thomas, lab, h 12 Hickory
" " Thomas, pnttr Massey-Harris Co, l 7 Evans av
" " Thomas, tmstr Ontario Coal Co, b 98 Richmond W
" " Timothy, lab P Burns & Co, l 435 Queen e
" " Wm, cntfr, l 33 Water
" " Wm, lab, h 27 St Clares
" " Sully David, driver James Lumbers, b 197 Sherborne
" " Francis, bsnkr, h e a Waverley rd 4 n Queen
" " John, lab, h e a Waverley rd 2 n Queen
" " John H, trav, h 65 Major
" " Joseph, mngr Alez Earsman & Son, h 92 Lee av

Summerfeldt, see also Somerfield
" " John B, baliff 124 Adelaide e, h same
" " Mary, dom 291 Jarvis
" " Wm (Wm Summerfeldt & Co), h 18 Seaton

Summerfeldt Wm & Co (Wm Summerfeldt), Real Estate Agents 18 King e
" " Wm H C, clk North Eastern Pharmacy, l 124 Adelaide e
" " Summerfield Charles R, mach M Langmuir Mfg Co, l 74 Beaconfield av
" " Joseph (M Langmuir Mfg Co), h 74 Beaconfield av
" " Sidney, driver Clenes Bros, b 31 D'Arcy
" " Summerhayes Frederick, driver Sterilized Milk Co, l 111 Morse
" " Thornton F, clk Mulock, Miller, Crowther & Montgomery, l 171 First av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sutton Alfred, groom Archibald Morrow</th>
<th>1465 College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Amy, mantlenkr, l 6 Laurier av</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Ann E, l 92 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Clara, clk T Eaton Co,l 31 Temper-</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Clara, clk T Eaton Co, l 31 Temperance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edmund, fcy gds 465 College</td>
<td>&quot; Edmund jr, plmr John Ritchie, l 465 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Elizabeth, dsmkr, 465 College</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Elizabeth, dsmkr, 465 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elizabeth M (Misses Sutton), l 356 College</td>
<td>&quot; Misses Sutton, l 356 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, billiards 130 King w, h 40</td>
<td>&quot; George, billiards 130 King w, h 40 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George E, mrsch GTR,l 115 Northcote av</td>
<td>&quot; George E, mrsch GTR, l 115 Northcote av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hamilton, shoemkr Wm Duke, h 261 Brunswick av</td>
<td>&quot; Hamilton, shoemkr Wm Duke, h 261 Brunswick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Helen, gro 74 Yonge, l same</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Helen, gro 74 Yonge, l same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry, clk, l 7 Lennox</td>
<td>&quot; Helps, clk, l 7 Lennox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hugh J, l 61 Gloucester</td>
<td>&quot; Hugh J, l 61 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James H, shoemkr Alex Gemmell, h 340</td>
<td>&quot; James H, shoemkr Alex Gemmell, h 340 Dalware av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, coachman G M Hawke, h w 5</td>
<td>&quot; John, coachman G M Hawke, h w 5 Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, tir Stovel &amp; O'Brien, h 323 Kingw</td>
<td>&quot; John, tir Stovel &amp; O'Brien, h 323 Kingw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John J, bbg hse, 31 Temperance</td>
<td>&quot; John J, bbg hse, 31 Temperance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, electrician, h 28 St Mary</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, electrician, h 28 St Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, pldr, h 9 New</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, pldr, h 9 New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph H, slsmn, l 7 Lennox</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph H, slsmn, l 7 Lennox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Margaret, l 7 Lennox</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Margaret, l 7 Lennox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Maria (wid Wm), h 115 Northcote av</td>
<td>&quot; Maria (wid Wm), h 115 Northcote av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Misses (Elizabeth M and Priscilla H),</td>
<td>&quot; Misses (Elizabeth M and Priscilla H),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 356 College</td>
<td>l 356 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Priscilla H (Misses Sutton), l 356 College</td>
<td>&quot; Priscilla H (Misses Sutton), l 356 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard, htcbr J Cochran, l 803 Euclid av</td>
<td>&quot; Richard, htcbr J Cochran, l 803 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, contr, h 61 Gloucester</td>
<td>&quot; Robert, contr, h 61 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel, lab Wm Berry, h 3 Mitchell av</td>
<td>&quot; Samuel, lab Wm Berry, h 3 Mitchell av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel T, tmstr P Burns &amp; Co, h 106</td>
<td>&quot; Samuel T, tmstr P Burns &amp; Co, h 106 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, tmstr P Burns &amp; Co, h 53</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas, tmstr P Burns &amp; Co, h 53 Poulett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Thomas E P, Manager Massa-</td>
<td>Sutton Thomas E P, Manager Massachusetts Benefit Life Assn 66 Victoria, h 170 Dowling av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chusetts Benefit Life Assn 66 Victo-</td>
<td>&quot; Walter, clk G A Weese, h 6 Laurier av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ria, h 170 Dowling av</td>
<td>&quot; Walter T, sign writer Brilliant Sign Co, h 6 Laurier av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Walter, clk G A Weese, h 6 Laurier av</td>
<td>&quot; Walter, clk G A Weese, h 6 Laurier av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, driver Marchment &amp; Co, h 749</td>
<td>&quot; Wm, driver Marchment &amp; Co, h 749 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm H, l 61 Gloucester</td>
<td>&quot; Wm H, l 61 Gloucester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm M, eng Pure Gold Mnfg Co, h 15</td>
<td>&quot; Wm M, eng Pure Gold Mnfg Co, h 15 Gifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifford</td>
<td>&quot; Wm P, mnch Tor Type Foundry, h 15 Gifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swabye Charles (Meredith, Clarke, Bowes &amp; Hilton), h 620 Bathurst</td>
<td>Swabye Charles (Meredith, Clarke, Bowes &amp; Hilton), h 620 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Eliza A (wid Arthur), h 620 Bathurst</td>
<td>&quot; Eliza A (wid Arthur), h 620 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Isla, l 218 Beverley</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Isla, l 218 Beverley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Swabye Miss Lillian, l 218 Beverley</th>
<th>Swabye Miss Lillian, l 218 Beverley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swafeid Henry, bksmith, h 6 Evans av</td>
<td>Swafeid Henry, bksmith, h 6 Evans av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swailies Robert, hostler 108 Front av</td>
<td>Swailies Robert, hostler 108 Front av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain Albert, lab, h 62 Esther</td>
<td>Swain Albert, lab, h 62 Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alfred T, prtr, l 120 Richmond av</td>
<td>&quot; Alfred T, prtr, l 120 Richmond av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edward T, slsmn G Garner, h 4 Humbert</td>
<td>&quot; Edward T, slsmn G Garner, h 4 Humbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frederick W, tmstr, l 154 Pearson av</td>
<td>&quot; Frederick W, tmstr, l 154 Pearson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, tir, l 120 Richmond, h same</td>
<td>&quot; John, tir, l 120 Richmond, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John L, slsmn W H Bleaselle &amp; Co, h 5 Sydenham av</td>
<td>&quot; John L, slsmn W H Bleaselle &amp; Co, h 5 Sydenham av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard J, linean, l 154 Pearson av</td>
<td>&quot; Richard J, linean, l 154 Pearson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm E, beveiller, h 65 Blair av</td>
<td>&quot; Wm E, beveiller, h 65 Blair av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swait Charles E, porter PO, h 14 Wellesley av</td>
<td>Swait Charles E, porter PO, h 14 Wellesley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harry, mason, l 259 Gerald av</td>
<td>&quot; Harry, mason, l 259 Gerald av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John C, mngr Exceilior Concrete Paving</td>
<td>&quot; John C, mngr Exceilior Concrete Paving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co, h 259 Gerald av</td>
<td>Co, h 259 Gerald av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonge, h 92 Baldwin</td>
<td>Yonge, h 92 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Emily, mus tehrl, 40 Lippincott</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Emily, mus tehrl, 40 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Emma (wid John), h 145 Seer</td>
<td>&quot; Emma (wid John), h 145 Seer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frank, clk, l 58 Salisbury av</td>
<td>&quot; Frank, clk, l 58 Salisbury av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harriet (wid Robert J), l 58 Salisbury</td>
<td>&quot; Harriet (wid Robert J), l 58 Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John T, prtr J B McLean Pub Co, h 92</td>
<td>&quot; John T, prtr J B McLean Pub Co, h 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Minnie, mus tehrl, 40 Lippincott</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Minnie, mus tehrl, 40 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son, h 58 Salisbury av</td>
<td>Son, h 58 Salisbury av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sarah J (wid Joseph), h 65½ Jarvis</td>
<td>&quot; Sarah J (wid Joseph), h 65½ Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swalm, see also Scaimal</td>
<td>Swalm, see also Scaimal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Daniel, carp Miles &amp; Slater, 65 Brock av</td>
<td>&quot; Daniel, carp Miles &amp; Slater, 65 Brock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Emma, clk, l 5 Cameron pl</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Emma, clk, l 5 Cameron pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry F, carp, h 212 Wellesley</td>
<td>&quot; Henry F, carp, h 212 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry J, carp, h 5 Cameron pl</td>
<td>&quot; Henry J, carp, h 5 Cameron pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James W, carp Wm Archer, h 169 Man-</td>
<td>&quot; James W, carp Wm Archer, h 169 Manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ning av</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Minnie, clk, l 5 Cameron pl</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Minnie, clk, l 5 Cameron pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swalwell James, clk Thomson, Henderson</td>
<td>Swalwell James, clk Thomson, Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Bell, h 4 Windsor pl</td>
<td>&amp; Bell, h 4 Windsor pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, clk, l 1158 Collage</td>
<td>&quot; John, clk, l 1158 Collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, shoemkr 106 Victoria, h 93 Ontario</td>
<td>&quot; John, shoemkr 106 Victoria, h 93 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John jr, comp Empire, l 93 Ontario</td>
<td>&quot; John jr, comp Empire, l 93 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, trav Samson, Kennedy &amp; Co,</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas, trav Samson, Kennedy &amp; Co,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 61 Borden</td>
<td>h 61 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Mrs Ann, Indrs L Johnson, l 37 Defoe</td>
<td>Swan Mrs Ann, Indrs L Johnson, l 37 Defoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Bros (Robert and Henry), Wholes-</td>
<td>Swan Bros (Robert and Henry), Wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sale and Retail Grocers, 162½ King e</td>
<td>Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 162½ King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Fanny, tirs, l 74 Grange av</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Fanny, tirs, l 74 Grange av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Florence, mlnr Mrs McKay, l 467</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Florence, mlnr Mrs McKay, l 467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonge</td>
<td>Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry, l 414 Sherbourne</td>
<td>&quot; Henry, l 414 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry (Swan Bros), h 84 Woodlawn av</td>
<td>&quot; Henry (Swan Bros), h 84 Woodlawn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James H, clk Swan Bros, h 84 Wood-</td>
<td>&quot; James H, clk Swan Bros, h 84 Woodlawn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lown av</td>
<td>&quot; James H, clk Swan Bros, h 84 Woodlawn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John McI, tmstr Wm Bell &amp; Son, h 52</td>
<td>&quot; John McI, tmstr Wm Bell &amp; Son, h 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clares</td>
<td>St Clares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joshua, putr GTR, l 49 Stafford</td>
<td>&quot; Joshua, putr GTR, l 49 Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetman Charles, mach A R Williams</td>
<td>h 23 Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, scaledmr</td>
<td>t 264 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward O, polishr O Wilson &amp; Son</td>
<td>b 51 Marlborough av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H, wood turner</td>
<td>t 258 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Walter)</td>
<td>h 70 Denison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, fireman No 1</td>
<td>h 19 Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel (wid Win)</td>
<td>t 196 Sherbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan (wid Samuel)</td>
<td>t 33 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A, bkpr W J Guy</td>
<td>q 601 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetman Miss Catherine, drsmkr</td>
<td>t 137 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, drsmkr</td>
<td>t 137 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetnam George B, P O Inspector's Office</td>
<td>36 Adelaide e, h 39 St Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane, drsmkr</td>
<td>137 George, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetnam Lesalie M., MD, Surgeon</td>
<td>Office Hours 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and 6 to 8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone 938, Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hours 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>513 Bloor av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetnam Matthew, Chief Post Office</td>
<td>Inspector, 36 Adelaide e, h 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweney</td>
<td>see also Sweeney and Sweeny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col George A, h 160 St George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift Miss Annie, clk</td>
<td>b 189 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine, clk</td>
<td>b 189 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift, Boot and Shoemaker</td>
<td>100 Church, rns 57 Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, coremrk Gurney Fdry Co, l 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J, proofreader Meth Book &amp; Pub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, h 11 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza (wid Joseph), h t 70 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, roofer Rennie &amp; Son, t 7 Milan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H, tailor, h 7 Milan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, clk C S Searle, b 28 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, hide buyer, h 53 Huntley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, slsmn</td>
<td>b 101 Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James T, trav Copp, Clark Co, t 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph T, tinner Macdonald Mnfg Co, t r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, fruits 265 King, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary, Indra 172 King, e 28 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win J, fireman No 8, h 224 Claremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Co, Chicago, H B Telford agt, ice, s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esplanade e ft Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiggler Christopher, gateman CPR, t 377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinarton Albert, cond CPR, h 8 Seaforth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinburn Miss Emily, t 4 Classic pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Flora, drsmkr</td>
<td>t 39 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H, optician C Potter, h 39 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lillian, t 39 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinn James E, slsmn Miche &amp; Co, b 363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swin Robinson, clk H Telchard, b 363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinson Mamie, dom 37 Willock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinton Miss Annie, clk</td>
<td>t 444 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, restaurant 13 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, slsmn H A Stone &amp; Co, h 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinyard Thomas, pres Dom Tel Co, res</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbertsville, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer Alexander, driver A F Barker, l 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred W, blacksmith St Lawrence Foundry</td>
<td>h 470 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Annia (wid Edward), h 149 Centre av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Carrie (wid George), h 12 Buchanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles, r, l 2 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edward, mspr, h 753 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edwin E, clk British Am Asse Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Elizabeth (wid Charles), h 2 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frederick, driver, l 147 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 444 Yong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hannah (wid Christopher), h 405 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Irvine, tmstr, l 3 Walnut av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James H, lab, l 466 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, wks Pure Gold Mnfg Co, l 3 Lip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John R, carp Macfarlane Shade Co, h 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John W, sexton Wesley Meth chvch, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John W, motorman Tor Ry, h 363 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lavania (wid Philip), l 3 Walnut av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Moses, motorman Tor Ry, l 23 Bolton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Peter, mach hd Tarbox Bros, h 33 Ar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gyle pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert B, clk British Am Asse Co, l</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel E, lab Constructing &amp; Paving Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 406 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, h 466 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm A, carp, h 364 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, piano mkr, l 14 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, tmstr Shedden Co, h 354 Ade-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword James A, slmn R J Hunter, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syddall, see also Siddall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, carp, h 282 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydere Arthur H, Assistant Clerk Legisla-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tive Assembly Parliament Buildings, h 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Ernest, clk Western Can L &amp; S Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l 355 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid Robert C), h 355 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Syr George, tea 43 Howard, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes Benjamin, scot Barber &amp; Ellis Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 35 St Patrick sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SYKES WM J, Groceries and Provisions, 346 College, same

- Wm J, acctt Barclay, Clark & Co, h 205 Gladstone
- Sylvester, see also Silvester
- James, watchmkr

### SYMONS ISAAC

- Ida, wtrr 14 Front e
- T., h 88 Avenue rd

### SYMONS JOHN

- Family Butcher 223 Yonge, cor Shuter, h 2 Shuter

### SYMONS, Simons, Simmons, Symonds

- James, Cor.
- John, h 721 Ontario
- J Chapman (Chapman Symons & Co), h 236 Queen e
- Wm, bchtr 505 Yonge, h same
- Wm C (Strickland & Symons), h 485 Ontario

### SYNGE, Synge

- A, drsmkr C Carnegie, h 140 Grange av
- J, stenogr Kingstone, Wood & Symons, h 140 Grange av
- Wm H, clk Beaty, Blackstock, Nesbitt & Chadwick, h 140 Grange av
- Synge Amelia (wid Edward), drsmkr 46 Beverley, h same
- Charles, clk First Div Court, h 46 Beverley

### SYNOD OFFICE THE

- David Kemp Secretary-Treasurer, 15 Wellington w

### CENTRAL CANADA

#### LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

- Geo. A. Cox, President
- Capital Subscribed - - - 2,000,000
- Capital Paid-up - - - 1,000,000
- Reserve Fund - - - 250,000
- Total Assets - - - 4,186,673

#### Officers, 26 King St. E., Cor. Victoria

- F. G. Cox, Manager
- E. R. Wood, Sec.

### T

- Taaffe Miss Mabel, clk, rms 18 Walton
- Tabb Caroline, drsmkr Miss E Clayton, h 127 Pearson av
- Charles H, currier F E Dixon & Co, h 127 Pearson av
- Sarah J (wid Alfred), h 8 Irwin av

---

**Guarantee Co'Y of North America**

**Medland & Jones, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.**
Tait John, tmstr, h 126 Parliament

Tait John (Tait & Co), l 104 John

Tait John W, btr Jos Tait, l 499 Church

Tait John, Baker and Dealer in Flour

746 Yonge, h 499 Church

Tait Joseph

Joseph H, carp, h 111 Borden

Mrs Kate, drmrkr 334 Gerrard e, h same

Patrick, cutr F Freyseng & Co, h 99 Parliament

Robert, clk Bell Tel Co, l 146 Jarvis

Robert B, obtmkr Tait & Co, h 104 John

Robert B jr, obtmkr, h 334 Gerrard e

Robert J, bkpr Dodds Medicine Co, h 670 Euclid av

Walter, machr, l 104 John

Wm, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 893 Yonge

Wm K, cshmr M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 676 Spadina av

W, appr Telegram, l 193 Richmond w

& Co (John H and James Tait), mantel mkr 83 Richmond w

Taitte Thomas W, prtr S A Ptg Works, l 165 Borden

Talbot John, l 79 Portland

Talbot Daniel, hostler Grand & Co, rns 72

Gerard w

Edward, trmrn Tor Elec Light Co, h 54 Allen av

Emily M, weavr Tor Carp Mnf Co, h 91 Sherbourne

George, caretaker 19 Wellington pl

Henry, prtr, h 49 Hayden

Israel, shoemkr 605 Queen e, h same

John, brewr aqt, h 616 Spadina av

John, plmr Purdy, Mansell & Mashinder, h 505 Clinton

Wm, mnr Tor Carpet Mnf Co, h 116 Sberbourne

Xavier, trl M Vise, b 25 Munro

Telford, see also Telford

Tall Elias, lab, h 1637 Queen e

Tullent Eliza (wid Edgar), l 3 Roslin av

Tallmadge, see also Dalmaige, Dalmaige and Tannamidge

Elijah H (E H Tallmadge & Co), h 202 King w

E H & Co (Elijah H Tallmadge), whol drugs 202 King w

Tallon Wm, cond Tor Ry, h 114 Front e

Talty Robert J, shippr Ontario Lead & Barb Wire Co, h 37 Yonge

Tambling Alfred, carp, l 46 Pape av

George, conf R Robertson Bros, l 313 Sumach

Henry, carp Wm Beers, h 84 London

Wm T, lab Gooderham & Worts, b 46 Pape av

Tambling Frederick, cond GTR, b 26 Sullivan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tammsage, see also Tallmadge</td>
<td>Wm, btchr, h 33 Britain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarleton Abraham</td>
<td>Elk W I Tarleton,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarey Frederick W</td>
<td>Porter 66 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tardrew Henry</td>
<td>Lab, h 114 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarberton Christopher</td>
<td>Gardnr, h 81 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapsfield Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taplin George</td>
<td>Driver John Townsend,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandy Albert H</td>
<td>Electrician, l 80 Mansfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tardrew Henry</td>
<td>Mason, h 80 Mansfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Alexander</td>
<td>Lab, h 114 Macdonell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel M</td>
<td>Clerk Western Assce Co, h 190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, bottler Silvy Creek Brewery, l 80 Colborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapper Frederick W</td>
<td>Pnrz The Globe, l 116 Anne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>Tankstr Oakley &amp; Holmes, h 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johan W</td>
<td>Clerk Allen Mng Co, l 31 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Tankstr Constructing &amp; Paving Co, h 32 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydian C</td>
<td>(wid Thomas), l 59 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Gdnr, h 247 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Cooper CPR, h 6 Trenton ter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah, charmer A R Clarke &amp; Co, h 132 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C, trav, h 412 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tansley Charles, pshr, l 79 University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H</td>
<td>Lab Dom Brewery Co, h 301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J</td>
<td>Plater Wanderly Cycle Co, rms 152 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Harriet</td>
<td>79 University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapiscott Charles, student, h 190 Park rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taplin George driver John Townsend, rms 113 Wardell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmonious, trav W R Brock C Co, res Brockville, Ont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapsfield Mrs Elizabeth M, Music Teacher 244 McAul, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selby, musician, h 244 McAul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm G, spt The Might Directory Co of Toronto (ltd) 18 Wellington e, h 244 McAul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarberton Christopher, gdnr, h 81 Bloor wo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarbox Miss Anna, tirs Finagin &amp; Son, 155 Yorkville av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros (Ubert P Tarbox), household specialties 73 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward H</td>
<td>Clerk China Inludc Mission, l 613 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, dom 118 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubert P(Tarbox Bros), 1924 Doyvercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarbutt John A, trav Tor B &amp; C Co, h 616 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tardrew Henry, lab, h 656 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarey Frederick W, porter 66 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarleton Abraham, clerk W I Tarleton, l 252 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Henrietta, l 252 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatton Margaret</td>
<td>150 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattle Wm L</td>
<td>clk W W Tattle, res Forest Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm W, mkt, gdnr 12 St Lawrence mkt, res Forest Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatton Nancy</td>
<td>(wid Elder J), b 94 Elliott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taube Samuel</td>
<td>opticalian 27 Woodsley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tausher Miss Kate</td>
<td>b 82 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunt George</td>
<td>mngr Tor Carriage Repository Co 67 Jarvis, h 307 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taverner, see also</td>
<td>Taberner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann (wid James)</td>
<td>b 62 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, lab, h 922 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, tmstr, h n s Danforth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, b 67 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawse Jennie</td>
<td>dom 27 North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Alfred E</td>
<td>clk Can Bank Commerce, l 8 Classic pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jane (wid John), h 8 Classic pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sydney, clk Bell Tel Co, l 8 Classic pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor John M</td>
<td>lab Davies B &amp; M Co, h r 114 Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Abraham</td>
<td>tmstr, l 119 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Adam (Galloway, Taylor &amp; Co), h 80 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Adam, port jr Milne &amp; Co, h 119 Northcote av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Adam jr, port jr Alison, l 119 Northcote av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Adam, trav Tor Radiator Mnfng Co, h 12 Foxley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Agnes</td>
<td>foy eda 516 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Albert, driver J G Gibson, b 46 Bismark av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Albert E, hdnr R J Lovell &amp; Co, h 15 Coolmine av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Albert W, carp, h 135 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Albert W, clk Sloan &amp; Crowther, l 84 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alexander G, teas 67 Yonge, h 90 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alexander R, barber A P Taylor, l 14 Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alfred, bakersmith, h 272 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alfred, porter, h 96 Bolton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alfred E (McConnell &amp; Taylor), l 39 Gwynne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alfred H, pmtr Tor Ry, h 115 Centre av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alfred E, barber 192 Queen e, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alfred E, lab Gooderham &amp; Worts, h 138 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alfred W, bkpr Out Lead &amp; Barb Wire Co, b 287 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Alice (wid George), l 1101 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mrs Amelia (Taylor &amp; Co), h 770 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Andrew J, agt Chicago, Milwaukee &amp; St Paul Ry 87 York, h 690 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Taylor Brothers**

- **PAPER, PAPER BAGS.**
- **Wholesale PAC DEALERS.**
- **30 West Market St. 'Phone 1451.**
  
  (Also classified Paper Bag Manufacturers, also Pressed Brick.)

**Taylor Cress A, lab, l 28 Centre av**
- " Miss Catherine, h 74 Atton av |
- " Catherine, dom 120 Wellesley |
- " Charles (Taylor & Clouston), h 128 Macpherson av w |
- " Charles, jwlr P W Ellis & Co, res Bedford Park |
- " Charles, liquor 205 Parliament, res Coleman, Ont |
- " Charles, photo apparatus 186 Borden |
- " Charles H, plmr 160 Harbord, l 601 Bathurst |
- " Charles J, phys 30 Spadina av, h same |

**Taylor Charles W, Business Manager**

- **Globe Printing Co 64 Yonge, cor Melinda, h 42 Willock**
- "Charles W, pmtr S H McComb, h 96 Grange av |
- " Charlotte, seamstress, l 119 Northcote av |
- " Colin, checker, h 136 Lisgar |

**SHIPWIRE IRON AND BELL WORKS**

**TELEPHONE**

**2858**
Taylor Cunningham C, clk CH, h 35 Grosvenor

Daniel, bksmith T A Crow, res Bracondale, Ont

David, cellarman O'Keefe Brewery Co, l 348 George

David S, sexton Parkdale Cong church, h 125 Brock av

Dickson, shoemkr, rms 127 Trinity

Dougal, mngr Mrs A Taylor, h 316 Dundas

Dugald, l 50 Wellington pl

Ebenezer, shoemkr, 255 Wellesley

Edgar, prnr, b 22 Frieoth

Edith, clk, l 8 Baldwin

Miss Edith H, drsngk 165 Bolton av

Miss Edith K, l 49 Oak

Ednaund, carp, h 8 Baldwin

Edward, h 131 Bedford rd

Edward, carp, l 49 Oak

Edward, city relief officer City Hall, h 150 Simcoe

Edward, eng, b 56 York

Edward, packer, b 149 Niagara

Edward, pressman Imrie & Graham, 19 Hanover pl

Edward, shoemkr, h 63 Wellington av

Edward A, mng Equitable S & L & B Assn, h 16 Melbourne av

Taylor Ezra A, clk U C Bible Socy, h 45 Widmer

Miss Fannie, wks Barber & Ellis Co, l 43 Union

Miss Florence, l 510 Jarvis

Francis, cigarmkr, h 3 Bain av

Rev Francis E, pasttor Royce av Baptist Church, res Davenport

Francis J, chief clk Education Dept, l 58 Gloucester

Frank H, fireman CPR, h 50 McKenzie cres

Frank J, clk Gurney Fndry Co, l 88 John

Frederick, pmbr, l 148 Wellington av

Frederick G, driver J Clayton, l 252 Carlton

Frederick J, burnisher Tor Silver Plate Co, l 135 Bathurst

Frederick J, prnr, h 96 Elizabeth

Frederick S, slmn, l 690 Spadina av

Frederick T, lauber, h 15 Olive av

Frederick W, lab Gooderham & Worts, l 138 Amelia

George, brknn GTR, h 108 Pearl

George, caretkr Victoria Club, h 257 Huron

George, lab, h 55 Henderson av

George, lab, l 34 Madeira pl

George, mason, h 18 Clyde

George, shoemkr R & Duck & Son, rms 15 Wellington e

George, tile setter, h 37 Nassau

George, trunksmr, h 23 Henderson av

George A, (Taylor Bros) res Beechwood, Don Mills

George A, cond Tor Ry, h 57 Duchess

George C, (Taylor, Scott & Co), h 54 Avenue rd

George F, hats 632 Queen w, h same

George F., trimr Gourlay, Winter & Lesning, h 146 Mutual

George H, trav Gurney Fndry Co, l 35 Gravenor

Rev George I, rector St Bartholomew's (Ang) Ch, h 260 Carlton

George W, ex officer In Rev Dept, h 200 Bleeker

Gilbert H, trav Might Directory Co, 18 Wellington e

Harold, assst bkpr, l 8 Howard

Harry A, prtr A Spaw & Co, b 140 Bond

Hadley, gdnr, h 114 Elliott

Helen (wid Arthur J), l 50 Foxley

Henry, bkpr John Taylor, h 25 Kingston av

Henry, coachman Alex Manning, h 4 Surrey pl

Henry, lab Winsor & Woodley, h 144 Markham
HENRY A. TAYLOR
Importing Tailor

No. 1 ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK
TORONTO
Invites you to examine his stock of IMPORTED WOOLENS for this season, 1894.
LISTS OF NAMES FURNISHED.

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

18 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

This Company is prepared to address Circulars, and supply, from its Toronto Office, the most complete and accurate list of

Business Houses  Incorporated Companies
Tradesmen  Associations
Professional Men  Clubs
Capitalists  Manufacturers, Etc., Etc.
Benevolent and Charitable Institutions
Societies, Hospitals, Asylums, Colleges, Schools

AND IN CONNECTION WITH ITS

Bureau of Business Information

Has Branch Offices and Sub-Managers in all parts of the country to supply

Miscellaneous Information; Lists of Business Opportunities; Descriptive Sketch of any City, Town, Village or Settlement in the United States or Canada; Price and Character of Land, Timber, Mineral, etc., etc.; Bonded Indebtedness of any County or Town; Rate of Taxation, etc., etc., City Officials; Nearest Post Office to any Settlement; Nearest Bank to any Settlement, Railroad Station; Stage Routes to any Point; Population, County Seats and Officers; Collection Laws, etc., etc.

MOST COMPLETE FILE OF DIRECTORIES IN THE WORLD

Embracing every Province, State and Territory, and City and Town in Canada and the United States, and many European Cities, thereby enabling us to

TRACE INDIVIDUALS

Whose address may be desired. In short we are prepared to supply information of all kinds, and from all quarters.

Address all communications to

The MIGHT DIRECTORY CO. OF TORONTO, Ltd.

18 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.
Taylor Thomas, stonecutter, City Hall, h 174 Center av
" Thomas jr, clk T Taylor, l 594 Dundas
" Thomas B, trav Dom Brewery Co, l 33 River

Taylor Thomas H, Merchant Tailor, 518 Queen w, h same
" Thomas J, clk Canada Screw Co, l 41 Stafford
" Thomas P, ptr Taylor & Co, h 1180 Oxford
" Thomas W, driver Joseph Bamford, l 170 Munro

" Walter, clk, l 80 Queen w
" Walter, helper McDonald & Willson, rms 92 Bond
" Walter, student, l 260 Carlton
" Walter, trumpnmkr M Langmuir Mfg Co, h 66 Defoe
" Walter H, barber A P Taylor, l 75 Regent
" Walter R, driver W H Findlay, l 15 D'Arey

" Warren, heeler J D King Co, h 34 Mission av
" Warren jr, shoemkr, l 34 Mission av
" Wm, h 601 Bathurst
" Wm, h 79 Lippincott
" Wm, l 196 St. Clarens
" Wm, blldr, h 356 Delaware av
" Wm, buggy RRC Infir, l New Fort
" Wm, carp, h 203 Shaw

" Wm, cutter Consolidated Plate Glass Co, l 32 Walton
" Wm, driver F Simpson, l 185 Borden
" Wm, driver C E Vardon, l 543 Queenw
" Wm, lab, h 501 Front e
" Wm, lab, h 163 Defoe
" Wm, lab, h 92 O'Hara av
" Wm, polr, h 4 Johnston av

" Wm, private RBC Infir, l New Fort
" Wm, repr Tor Elsec Light Co, l 24 Bathurst

" Wm, sexton Holy Trinity Church, h 28 Edward
" Wm, shoemkr J D King Co, l 34 Mission av
" Wm, thr, l 20 St. Clarens
" Wm, tmstr, h 956 Yonge
" Wm, wks F J Wesley & Co, h 6 Ulster av

" Wm A, mach John Abell, h 8 Cross
" Wm A, uphol, l 135 Bathurst


Taylor Wm R, B.A., LLB (Taylor & McConnell), l 30 Spadina av
" Wm C, clk GTR, l 18 Clyde
" Wm D, h 8 Howard
" Wm G, gro 202 Lippincott, h 89 Borden

" Wm H, cutter John Bland, h 92 Macpherson av w
TEETZEL & SMITH

MERCHANDISE TAILORS.

145 YONGE STREET.

Teevin John, blskmth, b 212 Lippincott
  " John jr, tmstr, t 212 Lippincott
  " Thomas, pilAB, t 212 Lippincott
  " Wm, bdg 43 Macdonell av, h same
Teedy, see also Tudditty
  " Annie, mlnr M E Bristle, 1995StClarens
  " Michael, fireman No 13, h 195StClarens
  " Wm P, pilAB W J McGuire & Co, t 199
St Clarens
Teetzel Burwell E
  " Rev John B, B A, C S B, principal St
  " Michael's College 50 St Joseph
  " Miss Louisa, proofreader, t 8 St Joseph
  " Norah, dom 320 Huron
Teepell Annie (wid Alanson), t 298 Carlton
  " Lester, patternmaker, h 85 Cottingham
  " Robert A, clk Ireland National Food
  " Co, t 85 Cottingham
  " Wm, driver Gibb Bros, t 85 Cottingham
  " Tcrr Wm, clk Kilgour Bros, h 136 Esther
  " Teeter Philip T, lab GTR Elevator No 1, h
  " 120 Bellevue av
Teetzel Burwell E (Teetzel & Smith), h 97
O'Hara av

Don't Heat Your House
WARM IT
Note the Difference, and Buy your
Coal and Wood from
The Standard Fuel Co.
Tel. 663, 1936 | 58 KING ST. EAST

Telfer Walter (King & Co), t 89 Wilton av
  " Walter A, barber 458 King w
Telford George W, mach J C Scott, h 179
  " First av
  " Henry B, agt Swift & Co, s s Esplanade
  " e ft Cherry, h 491 Queen e
  " Thomas, carp Tor Furnace Co, b 39
  " Gerrard w
  " Wm, fireman CPR, t 42 Afton av
  " Wm, gasfitter R H Lear & Co, t 662
Yonge
Telman Frank C, barber 664 Yonge

Temperance Colonization Society
(Ltd), James C White President, J
  S Hadon Vice-President, Charles
Powell Manager, 6 Victoria

Temperance and General Life As-
  surance Co of North America,
Hon George W Ross President,
Henry Sutherland Manager, James
  G Begg Secretary, Manning Arcade
24-28 King w. (See adv left bottom
  lines.)

Temerton Miss Blanche, clk McKendry
  & Co, t 190 Booth av
  " Charles B, insp Macrae & Macrae, t 190
  " Booth av
  " Miss Edith M, nurse 190 Booth av
  " Sarah (wid John H), t 190 Booth av
  " Temple Charles, clk Wells & MacMurchy, t
  " 166 Munro
  " Charles G, currier Bickell & Wickett, h
  " 166 Munro
  " Charles V M, dealer in mineral lands
  " and mining broker, office and res 47
  " St George

Temple C Algernon MD, Physician
  and Surgeon 155 Spadina av, h same

Temple Edmond B, Resident Engineer
  Toronto Harbor Works 25 Toronto
  and 12 East End Toronto Island, h
  278 Huron
  " George E, shoemkr P Temple, h 58 Mc-
  " Kenzie cres
  " Henry P R, student, 157 Grosvenor
  " James, gro, b 338 Adelaide w
  " Mary (wid Snowden), shoes 21 Arthur

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.
  Full Government Depost.
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

OFFICE,
20 Wellington St. East
JOE. B. REID, Agent.
Temple J Algernon MD, Proprietor Bellevue House Hospital 87 Bellevue av, Physician and Surgeon 206 Simcoe, h same

Temple Peter, Boots and Shoes 1376 Queen w, h same

Robert H (Anderson & Temple), h 57 Grosvenor

Templeman Charles, binder Blackhall & Co, l 88 Baldwin

George, beveler Cobban Mnfg Co, l 88 Baldwin

John, carp 88 Baldwin, h same

John H, cashier John Macdonald & Co, h 341 Bathurst

Joseph A, uphol Jolley & Co, l 88 Baldwin

Tench Charles R, h 150 Edvin

Edwin C, cond Tor Ry, b 61 Jarvis

Henry, machhd Hunter & Co, l 100 Edvin

Stanley, h 61 Jarvis

Wm, packer Caldecott, Burton & Spence, h 5 Pears av

Tennant Agnes (wid David), h 76 Spadina av

Emerson D, clk F N Tennant, l 218 Dovercourt rd

TENNANT, F. N.

— DEALER IN —

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES.

Office, 1 Toronto St. Phone 1887.

Residence, 220 Dovercourt Road.

Tennant James (James Tennant & Co), h 1a Harbord

TENNANT, JAMES

WHOLESALE

Lumber and Commission Merchant.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

218 DOVERCOURT ROAD.

Tennant James & Co (James & W S Tennant) Wholesale Lumber, Room H Victoria Chambers 61 Victoria

John, lab, h 26 Steiner

John H, student McMichael, Milla & McMichael, l 218 Dovercourt rd

Sanford W, clk Lon & Ont Invest Co, l 1 a Harbord

Thomas, shipper Singer Mnfg Co, h 156 Strachan av

Walker S (James Tennant & Co), h 99 Crawford

Wm J, tmstr, h 117 Armstrong av

Tennent Bernard, lab, h 124 Dupont av w

Tennison Arthur, stone cutter, h 28 Sally cres

Tenny Frederick J, clk CPR, l 388 Sorauren av

Tennyson Miss Annie, stenogr China Inland Mission, 7632 Church

Charles L, groom, h 22 Darling av

John, driver, l 2 Scotland

Tennwood Frederick, lab, h 741 Dovercourt rd

Tupper Frederick, trav McClary Mnfg Co, h 630 Ossington av

Teraulie John, lab, rms 56 York

Terrell, see also Turrell and Tyrell

Wm J, mach, h 10 Churchill av

Terry Arthur, mach GTR, l 161 Logan av

Arthur, clsmn Joseph Rogers, l 20 Thompson

Charles, harnessmkr, h 226 Victoria

Charles, tmstr Ont Lme Assn, h 483 Eastern av

Christopher, tmstr G Duthie & Sons, h 300 Adelaide w

Edward J, driver, h 41 River

Frank, clk R Tuthill, l 359 Queen w

Herbert E, eng, h 19 Hayter

James H, blacksmith, h 46 Denison av

John, stoves 111 Jarvis, h 161 Logan av

Miss Lillian, b r 188 Chestnut

Miss Mabel, clk F Beidemann, l 467 College

Margaret (wid Timothy), h 69 Shuter

Mary (wid Wm), h r 186 Chestnut

Mortimer, hatter American Felt Hat Co, res Toronto Junc

Miss Sarah, l 286 Church

Wm, brkmn GTR, b 250 Richmond w

Wm, tmstr W K Colville, l 8 Sydenham

Wm J B, cutter, l r 188 Chestnut

Terryberry Barbara (wid Jacob), l 215 Mutual

J Edward, photo F W Micklethwaite, l 215 Mutual

Wm V, roller Acme Silver Co, h 215 Mutual

Tertry Mrs Mary A, fish c cor St Lawrence Mkt, l 15 Duchess

Taskey, see also Tasker

Miss Elizabeth, indrs, l 124 Bloor w

Luke, phy 612 Spadina av, h same

Richard W, reporter Bradstreet Co, h 151 Mutual

Wm R, flour and coal 81 George, h 2 Salby

Tenter Peter, wtr Queen's Hotel, l 340 Richmond w

Tetley Bertie, wks R Tetley, l 916 King w

"Charles, lab, h 7 Gordon

Joseph & Co (Montreal), teas, David Brown agt, 30 Front e

Richard, cattle dir 916 King w, h same

Tewner, see Tewner

Tew Edward, h 71 Yorkville av
Tew Henry, foreman Beardmore & Co, h 275 Markham

Thackley, cabt mkr Wm Roberts, h 20 Wilkins av

Theakston Alfred, pinbr 125 McCaul

Thomas H, fnshr O. Newcombe & Co, h 249 Elizabeth

Theissen John, ratta wks 531 Yonge, h same

Theobald Arthur, pntcr, h es Waverly rd

3 n Queen

Henry, mltstcr, b 60 Cameron

Joseph, foreman H Williams & Co, h 232 Farley av

Richard, pntcr Alexander & Son, b A

Theobald

Thatford Joseph, baker W P Armstrong, h 88 Dundas

Thackeray Cyril, civ eng, h 648 Church

Pinkney, foreman H F Borthwick, h 112 Maple Litho

Thackeray Elizabeth (wid Joseph), h 852 King w

Joseph, foreman H F Borthwick, h 112 Maple Litho

Thackeray, cabinet mkr John Taylor, h 108 Chestnut

Minnie, packer R & T Watson, h 747 Gerrard w

Thain Isabella, elk H F Borthwick, h 112 Maple Litho

James, bkr H F Borthwick, h 12 Maple

Thatcher Harry, pressman Gribble & McNab, h 62 Fuller

Harry S, litho Whaley, Royce & Co, h 62 Fuller

Miss Kate, h 64 Fuller

Philip J, jwlr Cohen Bros, h 355 King w

Stanley E, litho Alexander & Cable

Litho Co, h 355 King w

Wm, bkr, h 355 King w

Thill Charles, lab Constructing & Paving Co, h 61 Colborne

Thirsk Charles, tmstr W K Colville, h 14 Melady la

Charles E, tmstr, h 14 Melady la

Elizabeth (wid John), h 14 Ontario

Fanny, dom 79 Pembroke

Thistle Wm B, phy 160 McCaul, h same

Thistlewaite Wm J, eng TOR Incan Elec Light Co, h 113 Amelia

Thody Joseph, dmtr H Slight, h 39 Salem av

Thom, see also Thomas, Tom and Toms

Bella, dom 83 Isabella

Charles A, h 25 Park rd

Edward L, motorman Tor Ry, h 58 Caroline av

George, elk James McFarren, h 340 Berkeley

Mary Joseph, Gdnr H Slight, h 39 Salem av

Thom, see also Thomas, Tom and Toms

Bella, dom 83 Isabella

Charles A, h 25 Park rd

Edward L, motorman Tor Ry, h 58 Caroline av

George, elk James McFarren, h 340 Berkeley

Mary Joseph, Gdnr H Slight, h 39 Salem av

Thomas Albert, feeder W S Johnston & Co, h 103 Bay

Alfred, pntcr, h 190 Shaw

Alfred, sailor, h 29 Stafford

Alfred, porter GTR, h 47 Nelson
Thomas Amelia A A (wid John B), h 47 Allen av
" Miss Amelia A, clk, t 47 Allen av
" Amelia E, dom 383 Sherbourne
" Ann E (wid Richard), h 47 Nelson
" Annie, cook 8 Adelaide e
" Anthony, packer H S Howland, Sons & Co, h 10 Power

Thomas Arnold W, Secretary The Copp, Clark Co (Ltd) 9 Front w, h 664 Ontario
" Arthur, cook 51 York
" Rev Benjamin D, pastor Jarvis st Bapt.
 . Ch, h 174 Roxborough
" Charles A, trav M & L Samuel, Benja-
min & Co, l 128 Winchester
" Charles F, eating hse 76 Edward
" Charles H, student, l 292 Richmond w
" Charles J, mnr 3 J Thomas, l 639 Yonge
" Charles W J, shipper Lyman Bros & Co, l 96 Wood
" Charlotte (wid Robert), h 189 Gerrard e
" Daniel, cons Tor Ry, h 36 Natalie
" David, harnersmrk A Smith, h 326
Manning av
" Edward, driver Barton Bros, b 37 Balle-
vue av
" Edward, fireman Canada Life Bldg, h 394 Dovercourt rd
" Edward, ptr, h 29 Garden av
" Edward A, gas fitter R H Lear & Co, h 246 Euclid av
" Edward F, packer Christie, Brown & Co, h 72 Power
" Edward W, lab Gurney Fdry Co, l 47
Nelson
" Edwin, silverer Cobban Mnfgr Co, l 163 Centre av
" Mrs Ellis, h 91 Gould
" Emily (wid James), h 140 Edward
" Emma (wid Richard), h 37 Ballevue av
" Ernest, bkndr Brown Bros, l 163 Centre av
" Miss Ethelind G, tchr Tor Conservatory
of Music, l 65 Homewood av
" Ettie, dom 246 Jarvis

Thomas' European Hotel and Restaurant, Keachie & Co Proprieters, 30 King w
" Francis M, sdir Lugsdin & Barnett, h 15 Alexander
" Frederick, bkpr Wm Brown, h 292 Rich-
mond w
" Frederick, lab, h 132 Duke
" Frederick, pr, h 67 Sullivan
" Frederick, comp, h 267 Sackville
" Frederick W, bkpr Eby, Blair & Co, h 302 Logan av
" F Shirley, bkndr Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 163 McCaul

Thomas George, barber 372 King e, h same
" George, driver James Britton & Son, l 76 Edward
" George, groom 135 St George
" George, lamp lighter Gas Co, h 163 Centre av
" George A, clk reg lec PO, b 43 Au-
gusta av
" George E, bkndr Brown Bros, l 163 Centre av
" George E, ass't Queen's Printer, h 206
Robert
" George H, mach, h 20 Trenton ter
" George H, stone cutter J C Goddard, b 54 Jarvis
" George R, clk British Am Assco, l 12
Carlisle
" Greenwood, timekpr D W Thompson &
Co, l 13 Alexander
" G Mitchell, clk Rice Lewis & Son, l 304
Richmond w
" H entry, driver, h 161 Sumach
" H entry, presser Universal Knitting Co, l 78 Power
" Henry A, prop Queen City Photo Co, h 15 King w
" Ira G (Thomas & Fisher), h 1166 Yonge
" Isaac, bricklayer, h 111 Bond
" Isaac J, carp, h 29 Radenhurst
" Isabella J, gro 639 Yonge, h same
" James, cabsmrk Geo L Diehl & Co, h 82
Symington av
" James, casemrk Am Watch Case Co, l 44 Stafford
" James, ptr, h 81 Agnes
" James, & Avery (Samuel Thomas, Wm
M James, James H Avery), whale
fishing tackle 64 Bay
" James A, mnr Tor Radiator Mnfgr Co, h 22 Trenton ter
" Mrs Jane, gro 326 Manning av, h same
" Miss Jane, tchr Tor Coll Inst, l 292
Richmond w
" Miss Jennie, clk McKendry & Co, l 51
Niagara
" Miss Jessie, mnr Mrs E J Banks, b 220
Queen e
" Jessie, dom 108 St George
" John, caretkr 103 Bay
" John, mkt gdnr stall 3 St Lawrence
Mkt, l 146 George
" John, saw mach ght 1209 Queen e
" John C, shpper Am Rattan Co, h 78
Arthur
" Joseph P, clk FW Johnson, h 33 Berryman
" Josiah, cond, h 161 Sumach
" Miss Julia, ph 296 Gerrard e, h same
" Lewis J, slsmn W A Murray & Co, h 128 Winchester
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Thomas Llewellyn, bkbnrd Warwick Bros & Rutter, I 224 Queen e

" Miss Louie, tohr, I 292 Richmond w

" L J, Canadian mgr, B W Kilburns & Co, stereoscopic views, 320 Adelaide w

" Miss Lydia, h 230 Dovercourt rd

" Margaret (wid Frederick C), I 193 McCaul

" Mary (wid Wm), I 51 Belmont

" Mary, dom 158 King e

" Mary, opr Harvey & Van Norman, I 90 Duke

" Mary A (wid Henry), h 64 Duchess

" Mary A (wid Thomas), I 40- Winchester

" Matthew O, lab H Cohen, I 189 Spadina av

" Miss Minnie, ckl, I 97 West Lodge av

" M Augustus, h 130 Carlton

" Norman, eng, l r 40 Boswell av

" Philip J, bkpr P C Larkin & Co, I 471 Stockville

" Reginald W, clk Bank of BNA, I 15 Willcock

" Robert, eng, h 51 Niagara

" Robert W, bkpr, h 646 Ontario

" Samuel (Thomas, James & Avery), res Redfield, Eng

" Sarah A (wid Wm), I 12 Carlisle

" Miss Sarah J, h 112 Chestnut

" Susannah (wid James), h 34 River

" Thomas, drvr Dom Ex Co, I 28 Olive av

" Victor, bchsr R Manson, I 112 Leslie

" Wendell P, bkbnrd Davis & Henderson, I 174 Roxborough

" Wm, carpir, h 40½ Boswell av

" Wm, eng CPR, h 23 Northcote av

" Wm, lab Davies B & M Co, I 79 Broadview av

" Wm, sailcr, h 59 Stafford

" Wm, uphol Thomas Roberts, I 216 Adelaide w

" Wm D, bkpr D A Mackenzie & Co, I 292 Richmond w

" Wm H, bricklayer, h 209 Franklin

" Wm J, pres Ont B & M Co, I 32 River

" Wm M, mach, I 51 Niagara

" Wolferstan G (Halmuth, Ivey, Dunn & Thomas), res London, Ont

" W F, asmn Gannon, Clerk & Co, I 193 McCaul

" & Fisher (Ira G Thomas, John M Fisher), shoes 1166 Yonge

Thompson, see also Thompson

" Miss Ada, I 24 Louisa

" Miss Ada, with Crompton Cser Co, I 174 Palmerston av

" Miss Ada E, ckl, I 1098 Dufferin

" Agnes (wid John), h 19 Nelson

" Agnes (wid Wm), I 399 Adelaide w

Thompson Alan C, with C J McCuaig, I 86 Howard

" Albert, student, I 194 Borden

" Albert B, dyer-Stockwell, Henderson & Co, I 35 Gerrard w

" Alexander, asmr Samson, Kennedy & Co, I 2 Rose av

" Alexander, lab, h 62 Yarmouth rd

" Alexander, prtr Mail Job, I 274 Wilton av

" Alexander C, carp D W Thompson & Co, I 11 Anne

" Alfred, appr, I 726 Palmerston av

" Alfred, clk CPR, I 610 Eastern av

" Alfred, pror Charles Roddy, I 118 Sackville

" Alfred E, cashmr Am Watch Case Co, I 77 Queen e

" Alfred E S, ledger bkr Dom Bank (Spadina br), I 179 College

" Miss Alice K, stenogr Tor Litho Co, I 32 John

" Allan P, prtr W S Johnston & Co, I 183 Brunwick av

" Allen, lab, h 183 Roxborough

" Andrew, clk RMS, I 640 Bathurst

" Andrew, asmn Park, Blackwell & Co, h 464 Gerrard e

" Andrew L, mariner, h 309 Lippincott

" Andrew L (Avery & Thompson), h 512 Yonge

" Andrew M, trav Andrew Muirhead, I 82 Bay

" Ann (wid David), h 21 Ontario

" Anna (wid George), I 4 Robinson

" Annie (wid Wm), I 204 Elizabeth

" Mrs Annie, restaurant 77 Queen w

" Miss Annie, I 50 Northcote av

" Miss Annie, homerk, I 174 Palmerston av

" Miss Annie, clk Ellis & Keighley, I 610 Eastern av

" Miss Annie, drskr, I 51 Cumberland

" Annie, packer R & T Watson, I 21 Ontario

" Miss Annie, tlrs, h 88 Duke

" Miss Annie, tohr Sackville st school, h 79 Shuter

" Anthony, I 177 Berkeley

" Archibald J, cattle dealer 4 Cattle Mkt, h 30 Charlotte

" Arthur, prtr, I 23 Richmond e

" Arthur, pianomkr, I 777 King w

" Arthur, adlr, I 64 George

" Arthur C, engr Copp, Clark Co, h w s

Coxwell av 17 n of Queen e

Thompson Arthur R, Proprietor Old England Clothing Store 107 King e, h 1508 King w

" Arthur S (Thompson & Monahan), I 86 Howard

" Aitchison, h 40 Wellington av

" A Graham, clk MO hr FO, h 13 Grenville
The Confederation Life

Has $25,000,000 of insurance at Risk, and has paid to policy holders over $2,700,000.

Thompson Barbara (wid. Henry G.), h. 62, Home-wood av.
" Benj, m, clk, l. 265, Gerrard e.
" Benj, m, driver Jos. Tait, l. 14, Price
" Boyce (Thomas Thompson & Son), h. 68, Gloucester
" Bros. (John Thompson), carricagemkr. 303, King e.
" Miss Caroline, forewoman, F J. Weston & Sons, h. 138, DeGrassi
" Miss Carrie K., l. 229, Munnro
" Catherine (wid. Jacob), l. 11, Euclid av.
" Catherine (wid. Joseph), l. 55, Alexander
" Miss Cutharine, with Crompton Corset Co., l. 150, Sackville
" Charles, l. 173, College
" Charles, prtr Curry Bros., l. 248, Robert
" Charles, private RIC Inftny., l. New Fort
" Charles, trv, Gordon, Mackay & Co., h. 5, Moss Park pl.
" Charles H., acct. Dom Bank (Spadina br.), h. 173, College
" Charles H., mach Tor Carpet Mfg. Co., h. 159, Sackville
" Charles H J., etcher Moore & Alexander, l. 236, Palmerston av.
" Charles W., carp., h. 31, Foxley
" Charles W., finisher, h. 198, Lisgar
" Miss Charlotte E., tchr. Tor Coll Insa., l. 27, Linden
" Christopher W. (Wickham & Thompson), h. 228, Beverley
" Daniel, brkman. GTR, h. 40, Kensing-ton av.
" Daniel J., blender Star Tea Co. 15, Queen e.
" David, h. 75, Woodbine av.
" David, carp., h. 14, Price
" David, crs., Constrc. & Paving Co., 61, Colborne
" David, slkr., Tor Ry., l. 266, Borden
" Thompson David L., Druggist 394
Yonge, h. 208, Huron
" David W. (Mason & Thompson), h. 53, Duke
" Dods., dom. l. 39, Pembroke
Thompson D W & Co. (W T. Kiely), Wholesale Undertakers Supplies, 51-59, Buchanan cor Ter-aulay
" Edward, l. 93, Church
" Edward, cutt., h. 37, Britain
" Edward, lab., h. 73, Northcote av.
" Edward A., hide insp. 13, George, h. 54, Lakeview av.
" Edward C., l. 11, Lakeview av.
" Edward J., crs. cleaner GTR, h. 447, Jones av.
" Edwin B., clk., Thompson & Thompson, res. Weston, Ont.
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Thompson Miss Eliza A., h. 38, Strange
" Elizabeth (wid. Henry), h. 18, Givens
" Mrs. Elizabeth, bdg., 32, John
" Miss Elizabeth, drskr., l. 40, Wellington av.
" Miss Elizabeth A., l. 233, Dovercourt rd.
" Elizabeth G. (wid. Wm.), h. 83, Beaty av.
" Ella, dom. l. 10, Irwin av.
" Ellen (wid. Wm.), l. 106, Blecker
" Emerson, carp., h. 51, Garden av.
" Miss Emily J., h. 293, George
" Ernest E., artist., l. 86, Howard
" Fleming A., clk. J. C. Moor, h. 83, St. David
" Miss Florence, student., l. 265, Gerrard e.
" Frank, jll, boy Rossin House
" Frank, harness mkr., l. 236, Palmerston av.
" Frank, mgtr., l. 640, Bathurst
" Frank A., trav., Henry K. Wampole & Co., h. 63, Shuter
" Frank C., clk., Warren Bros. & Boomer, res. Weston, Ont.
" Frederick, mlstr. Davies B. & M. Co., h. 39, River
" Frederick, trump. Em Boisseau & Co., l. 50, Shuter
" Frederick G., dr. R. Score & Son., l. 726, Palmerston av.
" Frederick H., clk., CPR., l. 115, Bond
" Frederick H., crr., 946, Queen w., h. 88, Dominion
" Frederick W., bkpr. Charles Parsons & Co., h. 562, Ontario
" Frederick W., mgtr. Wilson's Newspaper Advertising Agency 75, Adelaide w., h. 199, Close.
" George A., trav. Hugh Hamilton, b. 10, Alpha av.
" George, bkrly., h. 1046, Dufferin
" George, carp., J. M. Loose, l. 153, Simcoe
" George, clk., l. 265, Gerrard e.
" George, clk. reg. pt. P.O., h. 266, Borden
" George, clk., b. 114, Bond
" George, prtr., h. 39, Lewia
" George, provs. 711, Yonge, h. same
" George, trv., l. 326, Bathurst
" George, tmstr., Constrc. & Paving Co., 61, Colborne
" George, tmstr., Queen City Oil Works, h. 95, Seaton
" George C., trav., l. 132, Blecker
" George H., plmr., R. Locke, b. 711, Yonge
" George H., student John Aker. l. 3, Elm av.
" George J., clk., R. Thompson, h. 777, King w.
" George P., tir. 1254, King w., h. 325, Bathurst
" George S., trav., l. 640, Bathurst
" George T., draughtsmn. Darling, Spratt & Pearson, b. 428, Church.

Total Abstainers. To secure proper classification of their Risks must insure in the Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thompson George W</td>
<td>h 248 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Georgiana I</td>
<td>i 11 Lakeview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hannah S</td>
<td>l 569 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, carp</td>
<td>26 Gilderalee av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, plmr R Locke</td>
<td>b 711 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry E, bkpr Can Gen Electric Co</td>
<td>l 195 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen I</td>
<td>l 569 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, h 78 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, assessor</td>
<td>h 18 Givens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, reporter Empire</td>
<td>l 229 Munro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, trav</td>
<td>h 5 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry A, proofreader</td>
<td>Monetary Times, l 170 Dalhousie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J, ptr,</td>
<td>726 Palmerson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry L, mgr Copp,</td>
<td>Clark Co (ltd) 9 Front w, h 25 Linden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry P, clk RMS,</td>
<td>l 31 St Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry P, timekpr,</td>
<td>h 10 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry T, h 91 Waverley rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, h 39 Grenville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman (Bogart &amp; Thompson), rms 274 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horatio W, clk GTR,</td>
<td>res Tor Junction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, lab Out Lead and Bar Wire Co</td>
<td>l 294 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, timmer H A Collins &amp; Co</td>
<td>l 142 Front w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh B, carpenter R &amp; H Baker, l 51 Shannon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh R, lab, h 24 De Grassi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac, bkpr O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 115 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella (wid Robert), l 123 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Isabella, flour and fruits,376 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, h 147 Stranac av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (Foster &amp; Thompson), l 150 Simeone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (J Thompson &amp; Co), h 217 Dunn av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, clk PO, l 266 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 38 Fern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab Gas Co, h 108 Yarmouth rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, lab, h 205 Centre av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tanker Charles Steinele, h 376 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tmstr T Bell &amp; Co, h 9 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tmstr Shedden Co, h 20 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C, ship carp, h 57 Blair av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D, carp, h 24 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G, mgr Lancashire Ins Co 59 Yonge, h 143 Roxborough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H, carp Mackintosh Hutchinson, h 14 Wilkin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James I D, motorman Tor Ry, h 233 Booth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J, wtr J A Lawrie, l 24 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R, mldr John Ingla &amp; Sons, h 29 Wellington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson James W, carp, h 9 Elliott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Joseph), h 38 Fern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Thomas), h 42 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid Wm G), l 177 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane, h 243 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane, drsmkr, l 214 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie, boxmkr, l 374 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne, dom, 5 Carlton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (Thompson Bros), res Scarboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cast asst chief Fire Dept 110 Lombard, h 274 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, beamsman A R Clarke &amp; Co, l 26 St Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, blsmith, rms 512 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, bricklyr, h 247 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, btsr Wm Davies Co, b 319 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, carp W H Ferguson, h 25 Temperance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, corp RRC Infray, l New Fort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, driver James Wilson, l 726 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, marine eng, h 59 Massey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, fireman Tor Ry, l 446 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, glovemkr A R Clarke &amp; Co, b 133 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, helper Polson Iron Works, h 83 Vanasuley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 1302 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, lab, h 49 H Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mach, h 107 Suckville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, much hd Am Battan Co, h 55 Tecumseth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, h 259 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mnr Lockhart &amp; Co 139 King w, l 640 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mkt gdnr, h 168 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, miller, b 84 Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, ptr Empire, h 118 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, real est 966 Queen w, h 79 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, stereo News, l 441 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, thr, h 180 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, tool mkr, l 132 Shaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, woodwkr Firstbrook Bros, b 575 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, wks Gas Works, b 125 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John jr, clk CH, l 274 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A, cigars 73 Yonge, l 582 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, slmn Henry Smith, h 88 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, shoes 142 King e, b 205 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D, artist Whaley, Royce &amp; Co, 12 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F, student, l 248 Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H (Thompson &amp; Son), h 160 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, gilder C A Muirrel &amp; Co, l 51 Garden av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, real est 77 Victoria, h 106 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, roofer Rennie &amp; Son, h 130 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882
Thompson John J, asst H C Bourlier, l 8 Montreal av
" John J, ptr, l 5 Beverley
" John R S, coffee l Brunswick av, h 113 Borden
" John T, bgeun OPR, h 1204 Queen w
" John S, mug J B Thompson 142 King w
" Joseph, l 265 Gerrard e
" Capt John T, drill instructor Public Schools, h 301 Givens
" John T, comp, l 273 Markham
" John T C, student McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Creelman, l 10 St Patrick
" John W, cabtnkr G F Bostwick, h 12 Rose av
" John W, clk L Duncan, h 273 Markham
" John W, ptr, l 725 Palmerston av
" John W, pacler CH, l S Orford av
" Joseph E, clk City Treas Office, l 13 Regent
" Joseph, caretkr Parliament school, l 13 Regent
" Joseph, cigars 582 Yonge, h same
" Joseph, driver Carling B & M Co, l 139 Adelaide w
" Joseph, lab, h 51 Mitchell av
" Joseph E, clk City Treas Office, l 13 Regent
" Joseph G, clk Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, l 14 Robinson
" Joseph L, h 86 Howard
" Joseph P (Thompson & Thompson), res Weston, Ont
" J & Co (James Thompson), horse drs 40 King w
" J Aéneas, clk Manchester Fire Asse Co, l 60 St George

Thompson Hon J Enoch, Real Estate and Consul-General Liberia and Spanish and Viscount Consul of Chevalier of the Spanish Order of Chevalier, l 137 Bloor e

Lavina (wid John), h 294 Parliament

Leigh H, mach James Findlay, l 55 Alexander

Miss Lillie, l 247 Berkeley

Lillie J, tchr Grace et sch, l 160 Niagara

Mrs Louisa, h 43 St James av

Miss Louisa, clk, l 280 Eucild av

Louisa, dom 400 Sherbourne

Miss Louise, wks E W Gillett, l 51 Garden av

Miss Lucy, clk F X Cousineau & Co, l 333 Queen w

Lucy E (wid David W), bg 60 St George

Miss Lydia E, with Crompton Corset Co, l 150 Sackville

Miss Mabel, clk A Jacks, l 18 Givins

Miss Madge, stenogr London Guarantee & Accident Co, l 160 Niagara

Miss Maggie, drsmkr, h 65 Elliot

Gathering of the Clans and the North American Scotsman

Thompson Margaret (wid Alexander), h r 122 Centre av
" Margaret (wid Andrew), h 56 Anne
" Margaret (wid John), h 39 Mutual
" Margaret (wid John), l 110 Sumach
" Mrs Margaret, inde, h 146 George

Miss Margaret, l 280 Eucild av

Margaret, cook 62 St Alban

Miss Margaret, tchr Lansdowne school, l 640 Bathurst

Miss Margaret, drsmkr 24 Louisa, l same

Mary (wid Henry), h 153 Defoe

Mary (wid Samuel), librarian Eastern hr Public Library, h 6 Bolton av

Miss Mary, h 569 Church

Miss Mary, clk, l 265 Gerrard e

Miss Mary, electionion 180 William

Mary, nurse 457 Ontario

Mary, dom 39 Beaty av

Mary, dom 58 Gladstone av

Miss Mary H, bkpr TW Barber, l 348 Ontario

Mary J (wid Alexander W), h 2 Rose av

Miss Mary J, l 972 Dovercourt rd

Maud, l 584 King e

Miss Maud, bookfolder, l 18 Givins

Miss Maud, stenogr London Guarantee & Accident Co, l 160 Niagara

Margaret, cook Thompson & Thompson, res Weston, Ont

Maxwell F, helper Am Rattan Co, l 55 Tecumseth

Minnie, clk, b 246 Simcoe

Moses, fireman No 6, h 72 Esther

Miss Nellie, l 25 Temperance

Nelson, tmstr George Gerrie, 160 Regent

Nicholas, tmstr Constructing & Paving Co 61 Colborne

Octavius, shipper, l 27 Linden

Peter, machin, h 348 Ontario

Peter, millwright Wrought Iron Range Co, h 251 Eucild av

Phillip, journalist, h 160 Dunn av

Phoebe (wid James), l 266 Borden

Miss Rebecca, l 265 Gerrard e

Miss Rebecca, tchr Wellesley school, l 40 Brunswick av

Richard, baker Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, h 92 Claremont

Richard, const GTR, h 33 Wellington av

Richard, plmbr Gas & Co, h 119 Palmers- ton av

Robert (Robert Thompson & Co), h 466 Church

Robert (Thompson & Son), h 12 Bond

Robert, brklyr, h 50 Northcote av

Robert, cabtnkr D W Thompson & Co, h 35 Gerrard w

Robert, carp, h 1068 Dufferin
PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,323.06
R. H. BUTT
Gen’l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto
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Thompson, Robert, eng. l 252 Victoria
Robert, eng., h 85 Symington av
Robert, lab Massey-Harris Co., 1101 Defoe
Robert, lab., h 104 Mitchell av
Robert, liquor. 628 King w., h 777 same
Robert, mach. hand., h 147 Edward
Robert, pg., No 1., h 3 Russell
Robert, porter GTR., l 11 Defoe
Robert, sec hand gds 394 Queen e
Robert, student, l 265 Gerrard e
Robert, thr. 6 Louise, h same
Robert, tanner A. R. Clarke & Co., h 42
Strange
Robert, driver Dom Express Co., h 43
Bathurst
Robert, yardmaster GTR., h 240 Bellwoods av
36 Gerrard w
Robert & Co. (Robert Thompson), provs
35 Church
Robert J., appr. Lasley, Watson & Co., l
111 Claremont
Robert J., clk., h 49 Hamilton
Robert J., clk reg letter branch PO., l 325
Bathurst
Robert J., driver Clerk Bros., h 23 Foxley
Robert J., fireman Fire Hall No 15., h
20 Fern av
Robert S., mach. hand., l 1 Elm
Robert W., h 42 Gloucester
Robert W., clk R. Thompson & Co., l 466
Church
Rudolph, fireman Gas Co., l 138 DeGrassi
Russell M., student Bull & Werrett, l 30
Granville
Miss Ruth, br. Wellesley st. school, h 40
Brunswick av
Samuel, booker Silver Creek Brewery.,
l 464 Gerrard e
Samuel, carp., h 10 Woodgreen pl
Samuel, cooper 160 Niagara, h same
Samuel, eng. Cowan Co., l 13 Henry
Samuel, setter OR Bagley, l 256 Farley av
Samuel, tailor E. Rogers & Co., l 13 Turn
ner av
Samuel, cond Tor Ry., l 299 Massey
Samuel G., phy. 97 Shuter, l 308 Jarvis
Samuel H., clk Queen’s Hotel, h 80 D’Arey
Samuel M., carp., h 398 St. Clares
Sarah (wid Henry), h 45 Mission av
Mrs Sarah, h 17 Hayter
Mrs Selma, knitter Universal Knitting
Co., l 227 Farley av
Shoe Co. (of Montreal) 38 Yonge
Simpson, pnr., l 103 Sydenham
Susan (wid Henry), h 31 St. Mary
Mrs Susan, charwoman, l 19 Regent
Miss Susan, clk., l 906 Logan av

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 863, 1839
58 KING ST. EAST

Thompson Sydenham, clk., l 265 Gerrard e
Thomas, h 3 Elm av
Thomas, carp., h 111 Claremont
Thomas, carter Gas Works, l 123 Bolton av
Thomas, sd. Tor Ry., l 266 Borden
Thomas, lab., h 43 Avenue la
Thomas, lab Gurney Fdry Co., 280
Ruclid av
Thomas, reinst. Angus, Newell &
Co., h 20 Larch
Thomas, thr., h 53 Centre av

THOMAS THOMAS & SON
Boys and Children
Dry Goods, Carpets,
Clothing, Millinery and
Mantles 136-140 King e

Thomas A., agt NY Life, h 66 Harvard av
Thomas A., cond. CPR, h 243 Dunn av
Thomas A., yard master, h 78 Gwynne av
Thomas G., cond. Tor Ry., l 255 Gerrard e
Thomas H., carp., h 87 O’Hara av
Thomas H., clk., W W. Dept City Hall, l
274 Wilton av

The Toronto
General
Trusts Co.

Cor. YONGE & COLBORNE STS., TORONTO, ONT.

The Accident Insurance Co. of North America. The Most Popular Co’y In Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, Gen’l Agents
Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.
Thomson Wm, gro 93 Church, h same
" Wm, mach Tor Electric Light Co, h 13
Reid
" Wm, mach hnd Massey-Harris Co, l
153 Defoe
" Wm, mach, h 883 King w
" Wm, mldr., h 30 Downey lane
" Wm, mldr W & J G Grey, h 174 Palm
erston av
" Wm, plater Whaley, Royce & Co, l 38
Fern av
" Wm, plmr., h 114 York
" Wm, ptrr F Fleming, l 229 Munro
" Wm, stenogr., h 87 Parth
" Wm, tmstr Morse Soap Co, b 2 Mid
land pl
" Wm, trav, l 368 King w
Thomson Wm A, Proprietor Army and
Navy Clothing Store 129-35 King e, h
28 Wilton cres
" Wm A, trav, l 32 John
" Wm B, cutter P Jamieson, h 66 Au
gusta av
" Wm B, tir, l 24 Louisa
" Wm H, clk Gowsan, Kent & Co, l 4
Robinson
" Wm H, carrier Bickell & Wickett, h
610 Eastern av
" Wm I, mnr Tor B & M Co 284 Simcoe,
h 228 Simcoe
" Wm J, ins agt, h 972 Dovercourt rd
" Wm J, blksmith Massey-Harris Co, h
83 Claremont
" Wm J, driver Tor Ry, h 80 Bolton av
" Wm J, foreman Barclay, Clark & Co, h
6 Linden
" W J, lab, l 229 Munro
" W J, tenr, h 334 Marlborough av
" W J, trav, h 18 Earl
" W J D, mnr Standard Sowing Mach.
Co 342 Yonge, h 217 Pape av
Thomson Wm K, Assistant Superin
tendent C P R 118 King w, res To
ronto Junction
" Wm R, ptrr Charles Stark Co, l 38
Fern av
" Wm S, ptrr, h 271 Carlton
" Wm S, real estate 9½ Adelaide e, h 18
Boswell av
" & Monahan (Arthur S Thompson, John
S Monahan), mining experts, 77 Ve
toria
" & Son (John H and Robert), photos 75
King e
" & Thompson (Joseph and Maurice G),
brokers 34 Yonge
Thoms, see Thom, Tom and Toms
" John, lab, h 687 Ossington av
Thomson, see also Thompson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomson Alexander, harness 319 Yonge, h</td>
<td>n s Businearr rd 4 e Glen rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred C, trav, h 261 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Allan S, foreman Globe, h 69 Wood-
  lown av |                              |                                                          |
| Andrew, driver Thomson Bros, l 34  |                              |                                                          |
| Rolyat                      |                              |                                                          |
| Andrew W, concreter, h 38 Pape av |                              |                                                          |
| Miss Bessie, stenogr 510 Yonge, l same |                              |                                                          |
| THOMSON BROS.               |                              |                                                          |
| Contractors and Builders     |                              |                                                          |
| MASONRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. |                              |                                                          |
| S A T I S F A C T I O N  G I V E N. |                              |                                                          |
| 34 Rolyat Street,            |                              |                                                          |
| Thomson Bryce A, clk Bank of Hamilton, l 19 North |                              |                                                          |
| " Miss Carrie, opr Dick, Ridout & Co, l 57  |                              |                                                          |
| Blair av                     |                              |                                                          |
| " Catherine (wid John J), h 190 Teraslay |                              |                                                          |
| " Charles, engravers' wood, 87 Richmond   |                              |                                                          |
| & Spadina av                 |                              |                                                          |
| " Charles, trav J W Lang & Co, l 267  |                              |                                                          |
| Spadina av                   |                              |                                                          |
| " Christina (wid James J), h 52Avenue rd |                              |                                                          |
| " Daniel E, Q C (Thomson, Henderson &  |                              |                                                          |
| Bell), h 57 Queens Park       |                              |                                                          |
| " David F, litho, l 267 Spadina av |                              |                                                          |
| " David G, h 261 Berkeley     |                              |                                                          |
| " David L, bkp James Boustead, l 261  |                              |                                                          |
| Berkeley                    |                              |                                                          |
| " David L, decorator, h 5 Sully |                              |                                                          |
| " Edward, ptrr, l 138 Farley av |                              |                                                          |
| " Edward J, bkp Wm Jones, l 16 Ulster |                              |                                                          |
| " Edward T, trav, l 281 Major  |                              |                                                          |
| " Elizabeth (wid John), h 54 Boswell av |                              |                                                          |
| " Elizabeth (wid Joseph), bdg hse 143  |                              |                                                          |
| Richmond w                  |                              |                                                          |
| " Elizabeth(wid Thomas M),h 152Bloor e |                              |                                                          |
| " Miss Elizabeth, stenogr McPherson,    |                              |                                                          |
| Clark & Jarvis, l 24 Boswell av |                              |                                                          |
| " Miss Emma, mach opr T E Brainie &  |                              |                                                          |
| Co, l 227 Farley av          |                              |                                                          |
| " Miss Florence L, l 101 Bedford rd   |                              |                                                          |
| " Miss Frances, drmk t 86 McGill |                              |                                                          |
| " Frederick T, bkp Office Specialty Mfg  |                              |                                                          |
| Co, l 523 Queen e            |                              |                                                          |
| " George, ptrr J & J Taylor, l 40 Bathurst |                              |                                                          |
| " George, ptrr The Globe, l 340 Ontario |                              |                                                          |
| " George, tir 285 Yonge, h 248 Simcoe |                              |                                                          |
| " George A, clk Gordon, Mackay & Co, res Hamilton | | |
| " Harman, eng Firstbrook Bros, h 97 Duke |                              |                                                          |
| " Hector (Woods & Thompson), h 140 Shaw |                              |                                                          |
| Helen, inmate Home for Incureables |                              |                                                          |

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO. | JOSEPH B. REED,
Available Assets, $551,199,153. Paid the Public, $131,035,360. | Agent,
20 Wellington St. East.
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
D. E. Thomson, Q.C.  David Henderson.
George Bell.  John B. Holden.

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
Registered Cable Address, "Thomson, Toronto."
Telephone No. 987.

ROOMS 400-408 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING,
CORNER FRONT AND YONGE STREETS.

Thomson Henry, clk Mrs H Mauthie, b 366
Logan av
"  Henry, prtr The Globe, h 31 Yorkville av
"  Henry, jbl W W Wythe, h 49 Allen av
"  Herbert, barber H Gardiner, h 16 Caw-
thurs av
"  James, h 28 Walton

Thomson James, Hardware 1292 Queen
w and 276 College, h 5 Elm Grove
"  James, barber 819 King w, h 97 Defoe
"  James, gdhir, h 366 Logan av
"  James, mach St Lawrence Fndry Co, h
35 Mitchell av
"  James, prtr Globe, h 27 Breadalbane
"  James, student, h 24 Boswell av
"  James B (Thomson Bros), h 34 Rolyat
"  James B jr, prtr, h 28 Walton
"  James S, slmn Henry Smith, f 267 Spad-ina av
"  Jase, dom 615 Jarvis
"  Jean (wid John), h 140 Victoria
"  Miss Jennie, tchr Queen Victoria sch, h
213 Seaton
"  Jessie (wid John), h 427 Jarvis
"  Miss Jessie M, h 101 Bedford rd
"  John, h 27 Jarvis
"  John, gro 160 William, h same
"  John, msp, h 58 Gladstone av
"  John, trav Ralph, Smith & Co, b 228
Richmond w
"  John B, clk Henry Smith, h 88 Arthur
"  John S, mngr R Walker & Sons, h 73
Bellevue av
"  John C, prtr, b 281 Major
"  John D, clk RMS, h 13 Farley av
"  J Ironside, trav, h 5 Spadina rd
"  Miss Kate L, h 101 Bedford rd

THOMSON, McDOWALL
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc.

Offices, Room No. 79 Canada Life Building.

46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Thomson Maitland, bkpr McColl Bros & Co,
h 261 Berkeley
"  Margaret, dom 17 Classic av

Thomson Mary (wid Walter O), h 261 Sim-
coos
"  Miss Nellie, clk A Manier, h 138 Jarvis
"  Peter, cabinetmkr R Potter & Co, h 37
Stewart
"  Richard, agt, h 8 Glenbaillie
"  Robert (Robert Thomson & Co), res
Hamilton Ont
"  Robert, packer H S Howland, Sons &
Co, res Bracondale
"  Robert, stockpr Massey-Harris Co, h
132 Shaw

Thomson Robert & Co (Robert Thom-
son, Thomas Meany), Wholesale
Lumber 103 Bay
"  Robert B, clk, h 19 North
"  Robert J, carp, h 88 Arthur
"  Robert L (Thomson & Robertson), h 22
McMillan
"  Rev Robert Y, MA, DD, prof Knox
College, h 14 Nassau
"  Silas C, cutter Hyslop, Caulfield & Co,
rms 11½ Richmond w
"  Thomas (Thomson Bros), b 372 King w

THOMSON, T. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc.

MONEY TO LOAN.
OFFICE, NO. 15-17, UNION LOAN BUILDING,
28 & 30 TORONTO ST. TORONTO.

Thomson Walter P, student, h 19 North
"  Wm, msp Scott & Walmsley, h 19 North
"  Wm, lab Dom Brewery Co, b 366 Logan
av
"  Wm, lab Tor Elec Light Co, h 72 Walton
"  Wm, prop Tor Bicycle Exchange, h 203
Dunn av
"  Wm, tmstr, h 2 Wallace
"  Wm A, driver T H H McMahon, h 10 Al-
phav
"  Wm C, com mer, h 119 North
"  Wm H, tmstr, h 29 Marlborough av
"  Wm J, engr 79 Bay, h 94 Major
"  Wm T, clk J Melvor, f 33 O'Hara av
"  & Robertson (Robert L Thomson, Wm
J Robertson), thrs 11 Gerrard e

Thonger Gilbert F, shippr James Morrison
Brass Mfg Co, h 27 Gildersleeve av
Thorburn Christopher, slmn Dawson & Co,
b 120 Adelaide e

Thorburn James, MD, Physician and
Surgeon 406 Bloor w cor Spadina rd,
h same
"  James A, carp, rms 150 Adelaide w
"  James D, phy 406 Bloor w, h same

Guardian Fire & Life
ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
(A. JOHN KAY), General Agents and County of York.
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R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thorburn Miss Kate</td>
<td>68 Avenue rd</td>
<td>Miss Mary, 168 Avenue rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, porter GTR</td>
<td>b 240 Simcoe</td>
<td>Thorley Miss Alice M, opr CPR Tel, 506 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J, h 431 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry C, broker n-e corKing and Yonge, l 506 Bathurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenima (wid Charles J)</td>
<td>h 506 Bathurst</td>
<td>Thorn John O, Manager Metallic Roofing Co r 84 Yonge, h 70 Huxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah J, trav</td>
<td>l 226 Clinton</td>
<td>Thornbeck Robert, carp, r 41 McKenzie av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn, see also Thorne</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thornber Herbert, G Thompson, l 190 Bleecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>furniture 813 Queen w, h same</td>
<td>Thorburn Henry S (Henry S Thornberry &amp; Co), 35 Adelaide w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H, clk G R Renfrew &amp; Co, h 128 Victor av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thornburn Henry S &amp; Co (Henry S and Horace D Thornberry), Proprietors Toronto Electrical Works 35 Adelaide w, (See card classified Electrical Engineers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward A, prtr Brough &amp; Cashel, l 813 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Horace D (Henry S Thornberry &amp; Co), 35 Adelaide w, see also Thorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>bricklayer, h 95 Nassau</td>
<td>&quot;Albert, coachman G J Cook, h 230 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mlrGurney,etc, r 813 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred, Alma, Henry Smith, b 44 Widmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jennie</td>
<td>l 190 Bleecker</td>
<td>Mess Annie M, h 244 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornberry  Henry J</td>
<td>133 Queen w, h same</td>
<td>Benjamin J, bkp, h 44 Widmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornhill Miss Ada</td>
<td>drsmkr, l 63 Allen av</td>
<td>B Leonard, clk Gen Ft Dept CPR, l 44 Widmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne, see also Thorn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles E (Charles E Thorne &amp; Co), l 244 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoroe &amp; Warren</td>
<td>(Horace Thorne, James J Warren), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 97-98 Freehold Building 60 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>professional, r 54 Sackville</td>
<td>Caroline (wid Theodore), h 54 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Horace D (Henry S Thornberry &amp; Co), 35 Adelaide w, see also Thorn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine (wid John), cromley 1332 Queen w, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoroe &amp; Warren</td>
<td>(Horace Thorne, James J Warren), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 97-98 Freehold Building 60 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorns Mr &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>107 Nassau, h same</td>
<td>David, porter Queen’s Hotel, h 83 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>press feeder Tor Lith Co, l 54 Sullivan</td>
<td>&quot;Edward, press feeder Tor Lith Co, l 54 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>mach, l 133 Sydenham</td>
<td>&quot;Francis, mach, l 133 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah (wid Francis)</td>
<td>h 133 Sydenham</td>
<td>&quot;Hannah (wid Francis), h 133 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, prtr</td>
<td>l 1332 Queen w</td>
<td>&quot;Harry, prtr, l 1332 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, driver W A Murray &amp; Co, l 9 Walton</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;James, driver W A Murray &amp; Co, l 9 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H, mower</td>
<td>b 37, Queen e</td>
<td>&quot;Joseph, foreman Malt, l 112 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>foreman Am Rattan Co, h 93 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Josephine</td>
<td>l 432 Jarvis</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Josephine, l 432 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Letitia</td>
<td>drsmkr, l 69 Robinson</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Letitia, drsmkr, l 69 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis (wid James)</td>
<td>h 9 Walton</td>
<td>&quot;Louisa (wid James), h 9 Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lulu</td>
<td>drsmkr, l 83 Allen av</td>
<td>&quot;Miss Lulu, drsmkr, l 83 Allen av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret</td>
<td>winder Universal Knitting Co, l 13 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTICE**

The above directory is compiled from information supplied by the operators and is subject to correction. Any errors or omissions will be corrected on receipt of information from the operators.
Thornton Miss Minnie, stenogr Northey Mfg Co, h 1332 Queen w
Miss Nellie, drmk H E Paterson, res Mimico, Ont
Robert, cigarman Eichhorn & Carpenter, h 32 Harbord
Robert, foreman TWW, t 131 Euclid av
Samuel, lab, h 13 Stafford
Sarah (wid Joshua), h 31 Edward
Thomas, driver W J Lloyd, rms 13 Walton
Thomas, fnshr Am Rattan Co, h 379 Adelaide w
Thomas P (Dudgeon & Thornton), t 351 Manning av
Walter, lab, t 70 Elm
Wm E, carp, h 63 Allen av
Wm O, clk Imperial Bank, h 13 Prince Arthur av
Thorogood Ezra, h 6 Herrick
Henry, laborer, h 129 University
Miss Susan, boxmr Mair & Co, t 14 Alice
Theresa (wid Joseph), h 14 Alice
Wm, laborer, t 14 Alice
Thorold Annie (wid Wm H), h 469 Dovercourt rd
Miss Elizabeth, t 114 Mutual
Frederick W, opr Bell Tel Co, h 469 Dovercourt rd
Miss Sarah, bkpr James Good & Co, t 114 Mutual
Wm J, student, t 469 Dovercourt rd
Thorpe, see also Thorp
John, lab, h 45 Wyndham
John, packer J O Parker & Co, h 527 Dufferin
Thorpe Alfred, cond Tor Ry, b 41 Gould
Amanda (wid Henry), t 83 Grenville
George H, hotel 11 Caer Howell
G Augustus, clk Gord, Mackay & Co, t 423 Jarvis
Henry W, mgr McWilliam & Everist 25 Church, h 292 Bathurst
James, driver Tor Ry, b 41 Gould
James, hostler 172 King e
Joseph, lab, t 11 Delaney cres
Sidney (wid Walter), t 128 St Patrick
Wm C, trav, t 385 King w
Thouret Adrien, oyster dlr 70 Yonge, h 195 Jarvis
Threlkeld Joseph J (J J Threlkeld & Co), t 23 Harbord
Threlkeld J J & Co (Joseph J Threlkeld), Real Estate and Financial Brokers, 37 Victoria
Wm, mnfrs' agt 73 Bay, h 24 Gwynne av
Thring Arthur E, clk Brough & Caswell, h 3 Draper
Thring Catherine E (wid Charles S), h 43 Draper
Frank S, locksmith, 343 Spadina av
Walter, shipper MacDonald Mfg Co, res Tor Junction
Throndsen Hans, thr R Score & Son, t 110 Crawford
Throp Ella, dom 95 Bedford rd
Wm N, trav Steele, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co, res Brockville, Ont
Thrower Miss Lily, wtra, t 22 Madeira pl
Sabina (wid Samuel), canvasser, h 22 Madeira pl
Thrush Charles, steamfr, t 192 Teraulay
Wm Mrs Elizabeth H, h 112 McCaul
James M, trav Wm Bonnell, h 112 McCaul
Mark, driver Joseph McEvoy, t 24 Mitchell av
Mark, thr Green & Rowan, h 192 Teraulay
Mark Jr, foreman Garland Mfg Co, t 192 Teraulay
Wm J, cabtnkr, h 24 Mitchell av
Thuman John L, student Can Horological Institute, h 165 Church
Thursson Eyre, h 38 Beaconsfield av
Eyre M, phy, 204 Spadina av, h same
Thurgarland Wm, carp, h 42 St David
Thurley Wm E, florist, t 1208 King w
Thurlow James, plkr J G Gibson, h 740 Madeira pl
Thurman James, mach opr A R Clarke & Co, h 83 Tate
Thurston Alfred D, ptr H W Fox, t 117 Carlton
Thurston D A (Thurston & Ralston), Inventor and Manufacturers' Agent, rm 4, 172 Yonge, b 81 O'Hara av
Eliza (wid James), t 286 Willow av
Gould, furrier Breerton & Manning, t 28 Campbell
James R, taxidermist, h 286 Willow av
John A, cutler J D King Co, t 754 Queen e
Wm D, cashier McColl Bros & Co, t 474 Gerrard e
Thurston Wm G, Barrister, 23 Toronto, h 69 Pembroke
Thurston & Ralston (D A Thurston, Charles Ralston), Proprietors Thurston's New Butter Process, rm 4, 172 Yonge
Thwaites Arthur W, fnshr G F Bostwick, t 15 Morris
Charles, lab Constructing & Paving Co, 61 Colborne
Harry, driver F Sole, t 17 Centre av
Wm, shoemaker 180 Queen w and 67 Dun- das, h 67 Dundas

PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO. | R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD, ASSETS, $5,820,522.08 | 30 Wellington St. East
Can't Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

THO | TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. | THW | 1381

BOOKBINDERS
| Telephone |
| 2406 |
| LAWSON & WILLIAM ST. |

GEO. A. & E. W. COX | CANADA LIFE ASS. CO. | Telephone 1501
Toronto Managers | COMPANY'S BUILDING, KING ST. WEST |
Tibb Rev Richard C, pastor Fern av Pres Ch, h 28 Macdonell av
Tibbiss Wm E, adj CPR Tel Co., h 58 Beverley
Tibbs Horace S, clk Queen's Hotel
“ John, coal oil 196 Howland av
Tibby Miss Catherine, confr 438 Queen e
“ Thomas, lab, h 438 Queen e
Tice Arthur W, cooper McMahon, Broadfield & Co, h 49 Markham
“ Edwin F, carp, h 49 Markham
“ Miss Henrietta, dressmr, h 49 Markham
“ James H, wrhrsmn A V DeLaporte & Co, h 70 Allen av
Ticehurst Septimus, coachmnn W H Beatty, h 28 Carlton
Ticeborne John, carp GTR, l 101 DeGrassi
“ Wm, carp GTR, h 101 DeGrassi
Tickey Alfred, bull boy 217 Yonge
“ Ann (wid Wm), h 480 Dufferin
“ Mrs Jane, dressmr, 187 William, h same
“ Wm H, silversmith, h 187 William
Tidy Wm B, baker, 13 Cumming, h same
Tidy Edwin A, bartndr Joseph Stinson, h 70 Wellesley pl
“ Mrs Emma, nurse, 5 Anne, l same
Tidman George, thr, h 78 Wellington av
“ Harry, trunkmrk M Langmuir Mnfcs Co, l 78 Wellington av
“ Maud, knitter E Hood, l 78 Wellington av
“ Wm G, engr Tor Silver Plate Co, l 78 Wellington av
Tiday Charles J (S Tidy & Son), h 524 Ontario
“ Horace, framer, 170 Bleecker
“ Stephen (S Tidy & Son), h 477 Ontario
Tidy S & Son (Stephen and Charles J), Florists 47 King w, 133 Yonge, 475 and 490 Ontario
“ Wm T, clk S Tidy & Sons, h 170 Bleecker
Tische Ernest J, lab, h 237 Victoria
Tireney Ellen (wid John), dressmr, 406 King e
“ James, switch tender GTR, h 127 Eastern av
“ John, porter GTR, l 634 Front w
“ Martin, lab, h 8 Ellis
“ Michael J, porter GTR, h 27 Camden
“ Miss Nellie, dressmr Mrs E Tierney, h 405 King e
“ Robert, lab McDonald Rolling Mills Co, l 118 Pearson av
“ Thomas, lab, h 137 William
Tiffin Frederick, tinner Wheeler & Bain, res East Toronto
Tighe, see also Typ
“ Charles E, photo C J Neil, l 29 Portland
“ Miss Margaret, h 54 Berryman
“ Thomas, assl bllfl P Small, h 9 Clarencesq
Tighe Wm F D, trav, h 307 Crawford
Till Albert E, mach CPR, l 287 Crawford
“ Arthur W, clk Canada Coal Co, l 39 Amelia
“ Edwin, foreman GTR Freight Depot, h 287 Crawford
“ F Hales, cashier McCausland & Son, l 39 Amelia
“ George, l 131 Beaconsfield av
“ Lewis, clk Bennett & Wright, l 287 Crawford
“ Miss Minnie, 139 Amelia
“ Thomas E, comp Empire, l 131 Beaconsfield av
“ Walter E, litho artist Newsome, Hough & Harris, l 287 Crawford
“ Wm, merchant, h 39 Amelia
Tillator Ananias, lab, h 26 Christopher
“ Wm S, jwlr, h 306 Berkeley
Tilley Andrew, acct Can Genl Elec Co, h 148 Grange av
“ Charles, clk H & C Blashford, h 7 Maitland pl
“ Charles, driver James O’Leary, l 440 Adelaide av
“ Charlotte (wid Charles), h 42 Davenport rd
“ Hary T, clk W R Brock & Co, l 7 Maitland pl
“ Henry, hostler 481 Bloor w
“ Herbert R, cashier Confederation Life, l 280 Jarvis
“ John J, inap Model School, h 24 Anne
“ John T, bagmrk M Langmuir Mnfcs Co, h 394 Farley av
Tilley Sir Leonard, C B, K C M G, President Imperial Trust Co of Canada, res Fredericton, N B
“ Lillie, dom 191 King e
“ L Arthur (W P Howland & Co), h 544 Spadina av
“ Thomas Frederick Massey-Harris Co, l 284 Farley av
“ Wm N, student Thomson, Henderson & Bell, l 31 D’Arcy
Tillie Andrew (Patterson & Co), l 100 Madison av
Tilling Robert, foreman R Bond, h 103 Denison av
“ Tillman Henry, nurseryman George Leslie & Son, h 1062 Queen e
Tilly Wm V, jwlr, h 56 Margueretta
Tilney Charles E, brakeman GTR, h 13 Robinson
“ Tilson Maggie, cook 114 York
Tilton George W S, clk GTR, h 211 Ossington av
“ Wm S, clk GTR Genl Ft Offices, h 211 Ossington av

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFCS. CO. Ltd.

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company
ALFRED W. SMITH, General Agent, 69 COLZBAURG. COR. Loder Lane.
The Might Directory Co.
OF TORONTO, LTD.

LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY, published annually, January 1st.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscription List closes December 1st of each year, after which price will be</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY, published annually, July 1st.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscription List closes June 15th each year, after which price will be</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON CITY AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY DIRECTORY, published annually, May 1st.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscription List closes April 15th each year, after which price will be</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN TOWNSHIPS, P.Q., DIRECTORY, issued 1892</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. JOHN'S, N.F., CITY DIRECTORY, issued October, 1890</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONTARIO GAZETTEER AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY. Next issue September. Subscription price</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price after issue</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMINION CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY (including Newfoundland), issued November 1st, being the first issue since 1871. It contains 2,804 pages (printed in small type) of information useful alike to Merchants, Manufacturers and Professional men. Will be issued occasionally as the demand requires. Price of books on hand, each</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maps of the Cities of Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa and London, price, each, mounted, $1.25; unmounted, 75 cents.

PRICES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Full Page</th>
<th>Half Page</th>
<th>Quarter Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TORONTO CITY</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTAWA CITY</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON CITY</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONTARIO GAZETTEER</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMINION CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special places, Covers, Lines, Cards, etc., arranged for on application to this office, or with our agents.

We shall be pleased to receive your order for inserting advertisements in all of our works, also for any or all of the above Publications, which will be sent, express or postage prepaid, on receipt of price. Commission allowed to agents and the trade.

All our publications are corrected and revised to date of issue, and are as reliable as it is possible to make them. We also furnish Business Addresses, etc., and address Circulars to all parts of Canada or the U. S.

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY COMPANY of Toronto, Ltd.

HEAD OFFICE:
18 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

J. M. MIGHT, General Manager.
TINGLEY & STEWART
Manufacturing Company
Manufacturers of
RUBBER AND METAL
STAMPS
of
Every Description.

DATERS,
SELF-INKERS

Railroad
and OFFICE STAMPS

POCKET, PEN AND PENCIL STAMPS.

10 King St. West,
TORONTO.
Tobin Alfred, wtr, 131 King w
Tobias Franklin V, mnfrs' agt 67 Adelaide
Titus John A, tmstr, h 56 Tecumseth
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 King w
Tobin Alfred, wtr, l 351 City Direct.
Tomkinson John E, call boy GTR, 152 John
Tonkyn Wm, bkr A J Stewart, h 4 Cameron
Toogood Fred W, acct, h 159 Huron
  " Wm B, dry goods 404 King e, h same
Tooke Bros (of Montreal), W H Sheppard
  aqt, shirt mfrs 30 Wellington e
Tucker Wm H, casemkr Am Watch Case Co,
  h 222 Adelaide w
Toole, see also O'Toole
  " Charles A, phy 363 Dundas, h same
  " Mrs Millie, nurse 11 Alexander, h same
  " Sarah (wid Nealon), h 492 Spadina av
  " Wm, cutter Barber & Ellis Co, h 772
    Markham
Tooley Warren, wirewkr Acme Silver Co,
  h dent, J Massey 2nd Vice-President
Toombs Edward G, boilermkr, b 115 Fern
  av, John V, driver Robert Taylor, h 74 Fern
  av, " Joseph, confr Robertson Bros, h 115
    Fern av
Toomey Diana (wid Wm), h 27 Phoebe
  Tooth Wm B, turnkey TW, h 70 Gwynne av
Toovey Frederick W, tuner A & S Nordheimer,
  h 67 Foxley
Toole Frederick, woodcarver, h 10 Phoebe
  " Mark, foreman Tor Furn Supply Co, h
    263 Major
  " Miss Mary, dresskr 374½ Yonge, h same
  " Wm H, adjuster Singer Mfg Co, h 47
    Baldwin
Toph Harris, plbr, h 84 William
Topham Waiman, engr 124 Victoria
Toplis Charles S C, fireman No 15, h 25
  Maple Grove
  " F Samuel, clk T Woodbridge & Co, h
    25 Maple Grove
Topney Robert, lah, h 68 Birch av
Topp Jane (wid Alexander), h 303 Wellington
  w
Toppin Alexander, fireman GTR, h 534
  Adelaide w
  " Samuel, timekr Jas Robertson & Co,
    h 534 Adelaide w
Topping Charles, mkt gdnr 26 St Lawrence
  Mkt, h 715 Bathurst
  " Edward, wks Charles Topping, h 715
    Bathurst
  " Miss Minnie E, music tehr 358 Victoria
  " Nicholas, porter GTR, h 75 Strachan av
  " Wm A, pedlar, h 778 Manning av
Torreville George, carp, h 223 Borden
Torbett Mrs Agnes, h 148 Amelia
  " James H, shoemkr R W Hull, h 33 Bia-
    marck av
  " Robert, prnr M Guy, h 148 Amelia
Torgis Alfred L, contr 607 Ontario, h same
  " F Emelius A M, driver Wm Bacon, h
    607 Ontario

TORONTO BELT LAND CORPORATION
(LIMITED.)
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D., - President.
T. SUTHERLAND Slayn, Vice-President.
JOHN T. MOORE, - Managing Director.

TORONTO BICYCLE EXCHANGE.
Wheels Bought, Sold, Cleaned, Stored
and Exchanged.
Wheels at Cost Prices. Our
Speciality.

THE TORONTO BISCUIT
and CONFECTIONERY CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Biscuits, Confectionery, Jams and Jellies.
7 FRONT ST. EAST. "PHONE 528:
Manufacturers of the Celebrated B.F.P. Cough Drops

TORONTO BLIND FACTORY, Lee &
Seaman Proprietors, 6 Northcote
av. (See card Window Blind Mfrs.)
Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters, J G Thompson President, Robert McLean Secretary, 501-503 Board of Trade Building.

Toronto Board of Trade, D R Wilkie President, Edgar A Wills Secretary, Sixth Floor Board of Trade Building, cor Front and Yonge.

Toronto Brewing & Malting Co (Ltd), Alexander Manning President, Hume Blake Vice-President, Robert S M Sewell Secretary, Wm J Thompson Manager, 272-284 Simcoe.

Brush Co, 6 N Rosaster Mgr, 2 Pearl.

Toronto Business & Shorthand College, W A Warriner Principal, 3 Shuter. (See card classified Business Colleges.)


Camera Club, 38½ The Forum, 393 Yonge.

Toronto Can Co (Richard Austin, Francis X Boschler), Manufacturers Cans and Sheet Metal Goods, 10½ Adelaide w. (See card classified Can Makers.)

Canoe Club, T P Stewart secy, ft York.

Can Mfg Co, John F Muir mnr, 49 King w.

Toronto Carpet Cleaning Co, Pfeiffer & Berg Bros Proprietors, 44 Lombard, Telephone 2366. (See card classified Carpet Cleaners.)

Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co (Ltd), James F. Murray President, Frederick B Hayes Secretary, s s Esplanade e ft Jarvis.

Carriage Repository Co, George Taunt mnr, 67 Jarvis.

Chambers, 1 Toronto.

Chemical Smelting Co, 59 Colborne.

Toronto Chemical Works, Lyman Bros & Co (Ltd) Proprietors, 179-181 Front e.

Church School, Benjamin Freer, MA, prin, s s Alexander nr Yonge.

Toronto Cider & Fruit Vinegar Co (Ltd), George H Boulton President, W J McCormack Manager, 22 Francis.

Toronto City Directory, The Might Directory Co of Toronto (Ltd) Publishers, J M Might General Manager, 18 Wellington e. No Addresses answered by Telephone 2229. (See adv pages 4, 13, 26, 352, 357, 458, 713, 1109.)

Toronto Clearing House, Wm Grindlay Secretary, 4 Wellington e.

Toronto Club, Lyndhurst Ogden Secretary-Treasurer 107-109 Wellington w.

Toronto Coffee House Association, Lee Williams Secretary-Treasurer, Proprietors St Lawrence Coffee House 78-80 King e and Shaftesbury Coffee House 23 Queen w.

Coffee & Spice Milling Co (Ltd), Wm Wood Secretary 66 Esplanade w.

Toronto College of Music, F H Rorrington Director 14 Pembroke, Branches cor College and Spadina. (See card classified Music Teachers.)

Collegiate Institute, Archibald MacMurphy prin 355-365 Jarvis.

Collegiate Institute Board (Colleges on Jarvis, Jameson av and Harbord), W C Beddome acc-treas, 9 Toronto.

Toronto Conservatory of Music, Edward Fisher Musical Director 7 Wilton av cor Yonge. (See card classified Music Teachers.)

Toronto Cutlery Co, M Mayer Proprietor, Room 5, 67 Yonge.

Dairy Co, James Beatty QC President, Peter S Furrnens Secretary-Treasurer 153 Queen w.

Toronto Dry Goods Import Co (George B Smith), Wholesale Dry Goods 39 Front w.

Toronto Electric and Novelty Brass Works.


Dyes, Seal Presses, Patent Articles, Light and Intricate Machinery, Medical Batteries (Pam. and Galv.) Electrodes, Call Bells, General Electric Supplies.

35 Wellington Street East.

The Toronto Electric Light Co.

J. Wright, Manager.

Current for Electric Motors, From One-Eighth to Ten-Horse Power.

Cheaper Than Steam.

Electric Power For Elevators, Esplanade and Scott Streets. Telephone 959.

Toronto Electric Motor Co (Wm McCormick, Hiram S Alberson), dynamos and Motors 107 Adelaide w.

Toronto Electrical Works (Henry S Thornberry & Co Proprietors 35 Adelaide w. (See card classified Electrical Engineers).

Engine Works, John Perkins prop 201 Front e.
THE TORONTO GRANITE CO. (LTD.)

Importers, Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Granite, Marble Statuary and Vaults.

Branches, Fletcherton and Thornbury, Ont.

Cheapest Work in the Country. Telephone 4513.

Having visited the Quarries in person for the past fifteen years and having secured Special Terms in prices also in freight, we can undersell any other firm in the market. Designs sent on application. All work and material guaranteed satisfactory. A reply would be considered a great favor. We claim to have the best facilities for polishing Granite, and have polished the first Granite that has been done in Ontario.

40 Yonge Street.

(See Classified Marble Works).

Toronto Granite Bar Co, A J Close pres, W. B Close sec-treas 30 Adelaide e

" Grey & Bruce Railway, see Canadian Pacific Railway, 112-116 King w.

" General By, Fred Fensom secy 143 King e


TORONTO HARDWARE MFG. CO.


Mantels, Grates and Tiles, STABLE FITTINGS, CRESTINGS, Etc. OFFICE AND WORKS:

1100-1110 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ont.

--- TELEPHONE 5040 ---

Toronto Helper (Monthly) 11 Colborne

" Home for Incumbents, Miss Clara Egleson matron 130 Dunn av.

" Hospital, John O'Leary prop 187 King e.

Toronto Humane Society, Miss Anna B Dell Secretary 103 Bay.

TORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY.

W. B. Brock, President. Miss Ada R. Dell, Secretary.

103 Bay Street. Telephone 1958.

Cases of cruelty reported by citizens promptly investigated.

HUMANE LITERATURE FOR SALE SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

" Hunt Club Kennels 383 Clinton

Toronto Jail, John Green Governor Gerrard e cor Broadview av

Toronto Jewel Case Factory, Jewel Case and Paper Box Manufacturers, Wm A Fielder Manager 6 Wellington w. (See card Jewel Case Mfrs.)

" Kenned Club (Ltd), W T Fraser sec 49 King w.

" Key Trust Co (AS Wignone, J C Gardner), 10 Wellington e.

" Knitting Factory, Joseph Simpson prop, 10-12 Berkeley
TORONTO MAILING AGENCY, Dandie & Wood Proprietors, Weeklies, Periodicals, Circulars and Newspapers, Mailed to all parts of the World, 74 Bay Street

Toronto Medical College 557 Gerrard e

Toronto Mercantile Reporting and Collecting Agency, J. E. Winters Proprietor, Room 102 Freehold Building 60 Victoria.

Toronto Mill Stock and Metal Co, Scrap Iron, Rags, Cotton Waste, Etc 123 River. (See card classified Rags.)

Toronto Necropolis, Richard Postans Superintendent 200 Winchester

Toronto News Co, Andrew S Irving President and Manager, Andrew Irving Secretary 42 Yonge

Toronto Newspaper Box Co, Alvin Jenks Proprietor 75 Adelaide w. (See card classified Paper Box Mfrs.)

Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co, Pearson & Hill Proprietors 139-137 Victoria

Toronto Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Co (Ltd), E. W. Wyatt Manager, C. B. Murray Secretary 12 Toronto Arcade. (See adv opp classified Pressed Brick.)

Toronto Public School Board, Wm. C. Wilkinson Secretary-Treasurer, York Cor Richmond

Toronto Radiator Manufacturing Co (Ltd), John M. Taylor Secretary-Treasurer and General Manager 366-367 Dufferin

Toronto Railway Co, Wm. McKenzie President, H. A. Everett Vice-President and Managing-Director, J. C. Grace Secretary-Treasurer, James Gunn Superintendent, W. E. Davis Electrical Engineer, Rooms 29-31 Canada Life Building 46 King w

Toronto Railway and Steamboat Guide Co, A. S. Wigmore Secretary 10 Wellington e

Toronto Rubber Shoe Manufacturing Co (Ltd), J. H. S. Kerr Manager 28 King w

Toronto Rubber Shoe Manufacturing Co (Ltd), J. H. S. Kerr President, Treasurer and Manager, James Pearson Secretary, Manufacturers of Rubber Boots and Shoes 76 Bay

Toronto Regalia and Jewelry Manufactury, Mrs. E. C. Proctor Proprietor 161 King w

Toronto Regalia and Jewelry Manufactury, Mrs. E. C. Proctor Proprietor 161 King w

Toronto Rubber Shoe Manufacturing Co (Ltd), J. H. S. Kerr Manager 28 King w

Toronto Rubber Shoe Manufacturing Co (Ltd), J. H. S. Kerr President, Treasurer and Manager, James Pearson Secretary, Manufacturers of Rubber Boots and Shoes 76 Bay

Toronto Sailing Club, E. S. Harris sec 63 King e

Toronto Rubbershoe Manufacturing Co (Ltd), J. H. S. Kerr President, Treasurer and Manager, James Pearson Secretary, Manufacturers of Rubber Boots and Shoes 76 Bay

Toronto Shoe Co, Jos. J. Tolfoe Proprietor 144-148 King e

Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co, Pearson & Hill Proprietors 139-137 Victoria

Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co, Pearson & Hill Proprietors 139-137 Victoria

Toronto Public School Board, Wm. C. Wilkinson Secretary-Treasurer, York Cor Richmond

Toronto Radiator Manufacturing Co (Ltd), John M. Taylor Secretary-Treasurer and General Manager 366-367 Dufferin

Toronto Railway Co, Wm. McKenzie President, H. A. Everett Vice-President and Managing-Director, J. C. Grace Secretary-Treasurer, James Gunn Superintendent, W. E. Davis Electrical Engineer, Rooms 29-31 Canada Life Building 46 King w

Toronto Railway and Steamboat Guide Co, A. S. Wigmore Secretary 10 Wellington e

Toronto Regalia and Jewelry Manufactury, Mrs. E. C. Proctor Proprietor 161 King w

Toronto Rubber Shoe Manufacturing Co (Ltd), J. H. S. Kerr Manager 28 King w

Toronto Rubber Shoe Manufacturing Co (Ltd), J. H. S. Kerr President, Treasurer and Manager, James Pearson Secretary, Manufacturers of Rubber Boots and Shoes 76 Bay

Toronto Sailing Club, E. S. Harris sec 63 King e

Toronto Shoe Co, Jos. J. Tolfoe Proprietor 144-148 King e

Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co, Pearson & Hill Proprietors 139-137 Victoria

Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co, Pearson & Hill Proprietors 139-137 Victoria

Toronto Public School Board, Wm. C. Wilkinson Secretary-Treasurer, York Cor Richmond

Toronto Radiator Manufacturing Co (Ltd), John M. Taylor Secretary-Treasurer and General Manager 366-367 Dufferin

Toronto Railway Co, Wm. McKenzie President, H. A. Everett Vice-President and Managing-Director, J. C. Grace Secretary-Treasurer, James Gunn Superintendent, W. E. Davis Electrical Engineer, Rooms 29-31 Canada Life Building 46 King w

Toronto Railway and Steamboat Guide Co, A. S. Wigmore Secretary 10 Wellington e

Toronto Regalia and Jewelry Manufactury, Mrs. E. C. Proctor Proprietor 161 King w

Toronto Rubber Shoe Manufacturing Co (Ltd), J. H. S. Kerr Manager 28 King w

Toronto Rubber Shoe Manufacturing Co (Ltd), J. H. S. Kerr President, Treasurer and Manager, James Pearson Secretary, Manufacturers of Rubber Boots and Shoes 76 Bay

Toronto Sailing Club, E. S. Harris sec 63 King e

Toronto Shoe Co, Jos. J. Tolfoe Proprietor 144-148 King e
THE CONFEDERATION LIFE

Toronto Savings and Loan Co.
Robert Jaffray, Pres.; George A. Cox, Vice-Pres., A. E. Ames, Manager. 10 King W., Telephone 2514. (See adv. page 24.)

Toronto Silver Plate Co. Ltd., W. H. Beaty, Pres.; Alfred L. Gooderham, Vice-Pres.; Edward G. Gooderham, Manager, John C. Copp, Secretary. 570 King W. (See adv. page 43.)

Toronto Smelting and Refining Works, Manufacturers Soldier, Babbits, Type Metals etc. 92-94 Queen E., E. A. Ames, Sec. (See adv. page 33.)


Toronto Steel Clad Bath and Metal Co. Ltd., A. G. Booth, Manager. 123 Queen E. (See adv. page 33.)

Stock Exchange, J. Stark, Sec.; J. W. Beatty, Vice-Pres.; C. C. Baines, Sec. E. A. Ames, Treas. 26 King E.

Stone Co. (George Farquhar, Robert Stuart), block and sawn stone. 92-94 E. Espanada E. bet Scott and Church.

Technical School, A. G. Horwood, Sec. S. W. Cor. Queen's Park.

Theosophical Society, R. E. Port, Sec. 365 Spadina Av.

Toronto Type Foundry Co. Ltd., Walter E. H. Massey, Pres.; J. T. Johnstorn, Managing Director, 44 Bay St.

University Queen's Park.


Veterinary Dental School (Ltd.), George H. Lucas, Prin. 166 King W.

Toronto Water Works, Head Office, City Hall, see Miscellaneous Directory under City Government. (See page 1666.)

Weekly Railway and Steamboat Guide, A. S. Wigmore, Sec.; 10 Wellington E.

Wholesale Groceries, William W. Ince, Sec.; 125 Agnes Lab., h. 125 B.C.

Wood & Shingle Co. (Ltd.), in Liquidation, 18 Wellington E.

Worner (monthly), 11 Colborne.

& Richmond Hill St. Ry. Co. (Ltd), A. MacDougall, Pres.; P. W. Ellis, Vice-Pres.; J. C. Blacklock, Sec. 33 Wellington E.

Toronto World (Daily, Sundays included), H. Goss, Secretary-Treasurer. 83 Yonge St.

& Scarboro Elec Ry. Light & Power Co. (Ltd), Donald G. Stephenson, Pres.; J. J. Foy, Vice-Pres.; Archibald W. Dingman, Sec.-Treas. and Mgr. 36 King E.

Torrey Eugene, Lab., h. 7 Wickson Av.

"Daniel, gro. 47 Denison Av., h. same.

"John, clk. Daniel Torpy, 1. 47 Denison Av.

Torrance Abigail H. (wid. John), 635 Spadina Av.


"Eliza J. (wid. John W), h. 444 Wellesley.

Torrson, George W., Native Wines and Agent Dominion Line Steamers. 18 Front W. 1. 281 Sherbourne.

"Miss Hattie, dsmkr. rms. 320 Berkeley.

"James, lab., h. 160 Chestnut.

"John, lab., h. 125 Agnes.

"John A, h. 32 Madison Av.

"John B, student. 635 Spadina Av.

"Mrs Mary E, h. 90 Avenue Rd.

"Robert, carp. Gurney Foundry Co., h. 88 Monson.

"Wm. P. (Kingsmill, Symons, Saunders & Torrence), h. 68 Trinity Av.

Torrington Frederick H., Musical Director Toronto College of Music 12 Pembroke, h. same. (See adv. classified Music Teachers.)

"Mrs Minnie, i. 33 Beverley.

Toshack Ernest W., agt. J. M. Davis, rms. 10½ Adelaide E.

Toswell Charles, Prin. D. W. Thompson & Co., h. 720 Gerrard E.

"John, lamp lighter, Con. Gas Co., h. 167 Garden Av.

Tott Miss Mary, smstrs Dom. Regalia Co., h. 169 Lippinott.

Totten, see also Totton.

"George, con. Tor. Ry., h. 9 Ontario.


Totten Henry, Chief Officer License and Administration of Justice (Accounts Branch), Parliament Buildings, h. Queens Hotel.

"James, h. 198 George.

"James, J., clk., h. 198 George.


Tottredell Miss Allia, h. 273 Victoria.

"Wm., caretaker, h. 273 Victoria.

Tottie Miss Charlotte, h. 311 Eudold. av.

Totton, see also Totten.

"Joseph, con. Tor. Ry., h. 92 Oak.

"Joseph Jr., clk., h. 22 Oak.

TO BE not the biggest but the best, not the greatest in magnitude but the greatest in genuine merit, is the desire of

THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Tottin Miss Lizzie, glowmkr A R Clarke & Co, 1 22 Oak
" Miss Margaret, glowmkr A R Clarke & Co, 1 22 Oak
" Miss Martha, glowmkr A R Clarke & Co, 1 22 Oak
" Wm, gro 1 Mitchell av, h same
Townlin Frederic, mus thrh 73 Cumber-
land, h same
Tont Edwin, eng CPR, h 17 Seaforth av
Towell Frederic J, alsmn, 1 37 Wood
" Miss Mabel, clk, 1 218 Bleecker
Tow Miss Ada, clk McKendry & Co, 1 386
Yonge
" Miss Minnie, clk, 1 386 Yonge
" Samuel J, shoes 386 Yonge, h same
" Wm J, tailor J M Treble, 386 Yonge
Towell Charles W, fnhr, 1 65 Wardell
" Minnie, tlrs C A Millar, 1 65 Wardell
" Wm C, fnhr, 1 65 Wardell
Towers George B, trav, h 444 Shaw
" John (Sheriff & Towers), h 752 Wick-
son av
" John, lab John Perkins, h 17 Pape av
" John, tnstr Bell Tel Co, 1 207Cowan av
" Wm A, spt underground work Bell
Tel Co, 1 559 Yonge
Towne Wm F, acct Kemp Mnfg Co, 1 290
Berkeley
Towner George, h 10 Wellaslay
Townley, see also Townsley
" Dickson M, clk David Morrice, Sons &
Co, 1 17 Ross
" Eliza (wid Anthony B), caretaker 109
Adelaide w
" Francis, clk D D Grierson, 1 199 Ade-
elaide w
" Francis, pltr, h 99 Chestnut
" Henry, clk, 1 74 Denison av
" James, cutter Tor Plate Glass Imp Co,
h 100 Wood
" Miss Margaret, with Crompton Corset
Co, 1 137 Portland
" Robert J, brklr, h r 138 Centre av
" Samuel, caretke Fire Hall No 2, h 137
Portland
" Walter B, clk Brereton & Manning, h 17
Ross
" Wm A, th 227 Victoria, h same
" Wm H, bkbnr, 789 Queen w
" Wm S, pttr Elliott & Son, h 98 Wood
Towns A Harry, clk Asher & Lesson, b 27
Simcoe
" Edward, fitter, h 30 Henry
" James J, clk CPR, h 125 Markham
" John J, bkpr, b 27 Simcoe
" Wm, horseshoe H Staines, h 42 Bad-
gerow av

Townsend Albert, coremkrToronto Radiator
Mnfg Co, b 12 Peel av
" Albert J, bkpr John Townsend, h 7
Gwynne
" Alfred G, p c No 2, h 824 Scollard
" Benson J(Waddell & Co), h 1 Clarence sq
" Miss Catherine, with Crompton Corset
Co, 1 164 Euclid av
" Charles F, dror Tor Ry, h 174 Munro
" Charles H, lab, h 164 Euclid av
" Charles J (Dickson & Townsend), h 94
Gloucester
" Edward A, stenogr Mail, 1144Strachan av
" Elmer S, mining eng, h 113 Madison av
" Frederick, ptrr, h 69 Bartlett av
" George, pltr, h 132 Elizabeth
" George W, tkrs Parisian Steam Landry,
h 109 Bay
" Gilbert H, clk, 1 386 Victoria
" Harry H, clk S H Townsend, 1 33 Cecil
" Henry, lab Wm Davises Co, 1 185 Eastern
av
" James B(Townsend & Co), h 521 Queenw

Townsend John, Livery 755 Yonge, h 7
Gwynne
" John, lab, h 714 Euclid av
" John Jr, tinsmith 109 Arthur, h same
" John T, inap GNW Tel Co, h 386 Vic-
toria
" Joseph, boltmkr, h 206 Mmning av
" Joseph, ptrr Meth Book & Pub House,
h 7 Winchester av
" Nathanial, barber 206 Mmning av
" Robert, lab, h 110 Oak

TOWNSEND, SHERMAN E.
Public Accountant, Auditor. Assignes.
Insolvent Concerns Investigated and Reported
upon. Estates Managed. Incorporated Insti-
tutions examined. Meetings attended
for Creditors.

Traders' Bank Chambers, 63 Yonge St. 'Phone 1641.
Residence, 23 Cecil St. Cable Address, "SEYMOUR."
(See adv. right side lines.)

Townsend Miss Susan, with Crompton Corset
Co, 1 164 Euclid av
" Sydney, lab, h 734 Euclid av
" S Hamilton, architect 53 King e, h 386
Victoria
" Wm, real est rm 81, 8 Richmond e, raw
North Toronto
" Mra Wm, h 4 Garden av
" Wm, clk GTR, h 144 Strachan av
" Wm H, porter 790 Queen w
" Wm H, br J Smillie, h 95 McCaul
" Wm W, bagmkr M Langmuir Mnfg Co,
h 144 Strachan av

Townsend & Co (James B Townsend),
Merchant Tailors 521 Queen w
TOWNSHEND, J. E.  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL  
Bedding Manufacturer.

Every description of Mattresses Re-made.  
Feathers Renovated on the premises.

76 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Towndley, see also Townley  
" Forbes A (wid Wm), h 20 Woodlawn av  
" Miss Ida E, clk C A Wilson, 1935 Yonge  
" John T, prtnsr C A Wilson, h 935 Yonge  
" Wm H, eng, h 47 Agnes  
" Townson Henry, outler 75 George, h same  
" Henry jr, outler H Townson, l75 George  
" John, prtnsr Globe, l75 George  
" Thomas, millwright A Barclay, h 60 Frederick  

Toy Miss Amy, mach opr Harvey & Van Norman, l63 Sydenham  
" Arthur, timmer, l 63 Sydenham  
" George J, wine mer, h 28 St Joseph  
" Miss Lilly, clk Nash & Co, l 63 Sydenham  
" Martha (wid Samuel), h 98 Spruce  
" Martha, drnmkr, l 63 Sydenham  
" Mary A (wid Benjamin), h 63 Sydenham  
" Samuel M (Grand & Toy), h 544 Sherbourne  

Tove Allan D, clk Canada Paper Co, l 228 Carlson  
" Miss Bella, opr GNW Tel Co, b 106 Teraulay  
" Benjamin B, mgr, h 228 Carlson  
" Charles E, clkGNWTelCo, l 242 Teraulay  
" Eliza (wid Joseph), h 106 Teraulay  
" Ella, clk, l 242 Teraulay  
" George B, trav Brown Bros, b 228 Carlton  

Wm D, opr GNW Tel Co, h 242 Teraulay  
Tozer Ephem, carekr, h 341 Huron  
" Mrs Ettie, Indrs, h 104 Pears av  
" Matthew, carekr George st school, h 217  

Wm, h l 373 Wellesley  
" Wm J, clk Gordon, Mackay & Co, l 217 Bleecker  

Tracey Frederick, driver J Dean, h 12 West Lodge av  
" James, lab, h 47 Steiner  
" James, shoemkr, h 15 Fening  
" James jr, shoecutter, l 15 Fening  
" Miss Johannah A, drnmkr, l 192 St Helen av  
" John, eng P & P Griffin, h 15 Dora av  
" Kate, wks Barber & Ellis Co, l 15 Fening

Tracey Miss Margaret, with Crompton Coret  
Co, l 192 St Helen av  
" Margaret, dom 30 Russell  
" Mary, dom 674 Sherbourne  
" Patrick, gdnr, h 192 St Helen av  
" Peter, tmnr Ontario Coal Co, h 25 Matilda  
" Wm J, bchtr 1066 Queen w, l 15 Fening  

Tracie James D, clk Tor Carpet Cleaning  
Co, l 120 Church  
" Ure J, comp Rowell & Hutchinson, h 120 Church  

Tracy Ann (wid John), h 19 Augusta av  
" Frederick, lecturer Tor University, l 42 Gloucester  
" George, clk, b 250 Yonge  
" Heber S, trl, h 229 Markham  
" Rev James P, asst St Paul's R C Ch, l 83 Power  
" John, livery, h 25 Gladstone av  
" Kate, trs Frank Stubbs, l 19 Augusta av  
" Miss May, l 19 Augusta av  
" Susan (wid Michael), l 30 Lakeview av  
" Thomas, h 75 Sexton  

Tracy Wm, Bursar Asylum for the Insane, l 36 Lakeview av  

Traders Bank of Canada, Wm Bell  
President, Henry S Strathy General Manager, 61-63 Yonge cor Colborne  

Triggutletto Nicolo, fruits 119 York  
Trolli James, asmn M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 30 First av  

Wm A, clk Tor Rubber Shoe Co, l 30 First av  

Trainer Wm J, fruiterer, h 240 Parliament  

Trainer James, gdnr S H Janes, b w s Avenue rd 2 n Rathnelly oes  
" Miss Myra, wks Robertson Bros, b 248 Adelaide w  

Wm R, carp, h 66 Foxley  

Tram pleasure Mary (wid Joseph), h 550 Manning av  

Tranter James, polisher Tor Plate Glass  
Imp Co, l 77 Queen w  
" Thomas L, elevatorman, h 44 Teraulay  

Trask Ezra W (Fry & Trask), b 743 King w  

Travelers' Insurance Co of Hartford, Wilson Irwin District Agent, 32 Church  

Travers, see also Travers  
" Edward J, stenorr Natl Despatch F F Line, l 516 William  
" Miss Eva M, drnmkr, 32 Sully  

Travers, Fergus J, Barrister, rms 81-82 Canada Life Building 46 King w, res Glen Grove Park North Toronto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trevis Ellia</td>
<td>46 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances (wid George)</td>
<td>51 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>46 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet (wid Warren)</td>
<td>885 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella, wks Robertson Bros</td>
<td>59 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C, wdwrk John Bethell</td>
<td>885 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, cutter P Freyseng &amp; co</td>
<td>99 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, clk Wm Travis</td>
<td>457 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, carp Moir &amp; McColl</td>
<td>118 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, cony 457 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, clk Evans &amp; Sons</td>
<td>46 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S, buwer Dom Brewery Co</td>
<td>477 Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Evan, porter 107 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traylor James (wid Richard)</td>
<td>225 Bollay av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, lab, 225 Bollay av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trayling Albert F, jwlr J J Zock &amp; co</td>
<td>173 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, bksmth Tor Ry, l 523 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget (wid Wm), h 523 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, bksmth Tor Ry, h 1 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treahky Ernest, gdnr, h 7 Ivy av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trebell John J, trimmer Tor Elce Light Co</td>
<td>14 Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trebicke Albert E, clk Bilton Bros</td>
<td>298 Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, slsmn James Scott &amp; Son</td>
<td>1609 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, clk PO, 41 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troubled John M, Gents' Furnishings, 53 King w cor Bay</td>
<td>443 Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trebley Elizabeth (wid Joseph), h 420 Manning av</td>
<td>123 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tredger John, carp John Fletcher &amp; Sons</td>
<td>224 University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trees Samuel (Samuel Trees &amp; Co), h 399 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel &amp; Co (Samuel Trees), saddlery hardware, 42 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tregeske Edward, eng CPR, h 95 West Lodge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, mach CPR, 195 West Lodge av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trelear Abraham, thr S Cohen, 33 Teranaky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treleaven Fred G, pressman The Globe, 288 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trefleven Rachel (wid James), h 288 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremoar Alexander (Newton &amp; Tremoar), l 281 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blashford &amp; Co (John D Tremoar, Wm E Blashford, John Johnston), iron founders, 6-10 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles D, ins agt, l 362 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram, mach Polson Iron Works, l 123 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, forever Northey Mng Co, h 281 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid John), h 362 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D (Tremoar, Blashford &amp; Co), h 152 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, draftsman Bertram Engine Co, h 214 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremayne Alfred, h 91 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie (wid Richard G), l 11 McKenzie cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil, student, l 11 McKenzie cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B, sec hd gds and express, 32 Davenport rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W, jwlr Saunders, Lorie &amp; Co, h 69 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremblay, see also Tribbley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, carp, h 25 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremble, see also Tribbley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick St C, bartndr 421 King w, h 190 Strachan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, jwlr Kent Bros, h 389 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremear Wm J (Tremear &amp; Beale and Robinson &amp; Tremear), h 362 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Beale (Wm J Tremear, Wm L Beale), barrs, 51 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremlett James, lab, h 78 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremoar House, James Mannell Proprietor, 163 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trompe Alfred, bksmth Gendron Mng Co, h 231 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred E, pmr, l 231 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George O, litho Rolph, Smith &amp; Co, l 65 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hercule, shoes 350 King e, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie, ths, l 350 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenovro Richard J, caretkr 36 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremor Miss Maria, drmnkr 198 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. & S. NORDHEIMER
Manufacturers and Dealers in
PIANOS
15 King Street East, Toronto
BRANCH—Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, London, etc.

Trenor Miss Rose, h 60 Bathurst
Trent Ernest W, mngr Grenadier Ice & Coal Co, h 31 Linden
" George S, clk, l 31 Linden
" Henry E, mngr Fleischman & Co 186 Adelaide w, h 129 Bathurst
Trenwith Alfred, truinkmr M Langmuir Mng Co, l 35 Defoe
" Frederick, mldr JohnAbell, l 254 tonav
" George, bkmth GTR, h 35 Defoe
" John, confy 736 Queen w, h same
" Thomas C, tinsmith Wrought Iron Range Co, h 575 King w
" Wm, baker, l 35 Defoe
Treny Miss Agnes, wks W J Hammond, l 198 Sherbourne
Trescott Miss Mary, clk McKendry & Co, l 29 Beverley
Tresham Alfred C, decorator J & J Taylor, h 12 Lima pl
" Arthur, crucher Constructing & Paving Co, l 70 Birch av
Tresnan E (wid Chapman), unhr, l 550 Yonge
Trosidder Albert, gilder Matthews Bros & Co, l 462 Bathurst
" James, carp r 80 Colborne, h 133 Amelia
" Miss Lena, clk, l 462 Bathurst
" Mrs Sarah, h 469 Bathurst
Tross Frank, prtr Globe, h 208 Teraulay
Tressam Miss Harriet, tirs Newman & Dingwall, l 8 Claremont
" Thomas, carp GTR, h 73 Vansueley
Treltheway Ernest J, carp, h 63 Cumberland
" Samuel C, ed and prop Biz 4 Adelaide e, b 285 Jarvis
Tresudell, see Truedell
Trevail Catherine (wid John), h 88 Elm
Trevarton Rhodes (wid Wm), l 601 Gerrard e
Trevor, see also Travers
" Miss Dolly, mach opr Harvey & Van Norman, l 58 Alice
" Elizabeth (wid Wm), h 58 Alice
" Wm, polisher, l 58 Alice
Trevor Miss Mabel, drumkr 345 King w
Trew Sarah, dom 15 Queen’s Park
" Thomas E P, see-treas Ont Coal Co, h 56 Charles

Tréweeke Reginald, comp Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 499 Adelaide w
Trible Henry L, fruiterer, h 38 Thompson
Tribune Printing Co of Toronto
Junction (Ltd) The, Allan B Rice President, 24 Dundas w
Trice George H, lab, h r 54 Woolseley
Trick John, l 55 Bloor w
Triggane Zepherin R, mariner, h 26 Gladstone av

Trimble, see also Tremble
" Miss Alice, smstrs Mrs F McKenzie, l 338 Huron
" Miss Annie, retoucher C L Rosevear, l 247 Spadina av
" Charles, gilder Matthews Bros & Co, l 103 Argyle
" Mrs Elizabeth, nurse 67 St George
" George, bkr George Lawrence, l 33 Woolseley
" George, gilder Matthews Bros & Co, l 152 Argyle
" Henry, lab GTR, b 409 King w
" James, gro 97 Davenport rd, h same
" JohnH, 51114 Richmond w, rms 208 same
" Joseph, eng Fox & Co, l 437 King w
" Matilda (wid James), indrs C Delarme, h r 671 Stather
" Miss Minnie J, clk W & D Dineen, l 122 King e
" Rachel (wid Joseph), l 38 Alexander
" Richard H, trav W H Bleasell & Co, h 642 Ontario
" Robert, stonecutter City Hall, l 97 Davenport rd
" Wilhelmina (wid George), h 152 Argyle
" Wm, driver Simon Fraser, l 90 Davenport rd
" Wm, eng GTR, h 409 King w
Trimm Alice, dom 259 Sherbourne
Trinder Charles, shoemkr, h 118 Baldwin
" Miss Edith, mach opr, l 118 Baldwin
" Miss Florence, wks Carter & Co (Ltd), l 118 Baldwin

Trinidad Asphalt Co The (Ltd), John W Dowd President, Melville F Brown Vice-President, James F Coleman Secretary, Wm C Booth Treasurer, 69½ Adelaide e

Trinity College, Rev C W E Boy, MA, DCL, Provost, Rev Wm Jones, MA, DCL, Registrar,790-886 Queen w opposite Strachan av
" Medical College, 41-47 Spurgeon
Trinell Wm, stonecutter J C Goddard, res Scarborough Junction
Tripp Alonzo, clk, l 150 Mutual
" Archibald, cooper Thomas Delaney, l 475 Front e

C. W. WOOD & SON
Representing Atlas Assurance Co. and National Assurance Co.
OFFICES & YARDS
56 KING STREET EAST.
Telephone 1950

TRE
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

TRI

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.

Tripp Capt. Benjamin, h 408 Euclid av
Francis, p c No 4, h 210 Wilton av
Hannah E (wid Thomas), h 20 Seaton
Ira A, student, h 20 Seaton
Jacob D, bldr 138 Close av, h same
John D A, tehr Tor Conservatory of Music, h 20 Seaton
John H, h Meth Book & Pub House, rms 70 Shuter
Lucy, dom 49 Madison av
Marshall, p c No 1, h 153 Mutual
Mary Martha, drsmkr 408 Euclid av
Mary, drsmkr 408 Euclid av
Mary, dom 15 Grosvenor
Tritton Ethel, dom 63 Madison av
Trolley Charlotte (widGeorge), h 516 Euclid av
Miss Eliza A, tehr Palmerston av schl, l 396 Queen w
Miss Maud, l 396 Queen w
Miss Rose, bkrp, b 18 Clyde
Wm, trl, l 212 Victoria
Trollope Henry, bkrp, h 285 Dupont av
Troman George, trl R Score & Son, h 171 Parliament
Walter H, trl, l 171 Parliament
Trott Ferdinand, lab, h 206 Salem av
Trotti Vincent J, mach 51 Queen w, h same
Trotter A, bkrp, h 302 Logan av, h same
Miss Florence, stenogr Pritchard & Co, l 202 Berkeley
George, lab Tr B & M Co, h 390 Robert
James A, driver, l 128 York
John, pro medicines 93 Howard
John, p c No 4, h 54 Strange
John W, shoemkr F J Weston & Sons, b 54 Strange
Kate, dom 666 Church
Margaret (wid James A), mngr Aylsebury Dairy Co 128 York, h same
Mary E (wid John), h 202 Berkeley
Mervyn, driver Aylsebury Dairy Co, l 128 York
Robert, lab, h 482 Parliament
Robert, mach hd F J Weston & Sons, l 54 Strange
Robert G, dentist 21 Brook w, h same
Thomas, lab, h 30 Strange
Rev Thomas B A, prof McMaster University, h 65 Cedar
Wm, carp, h 47 Bartlett av
Wm, lab, h 30 Draper
Wm J, driver Aylsebury Dairy Co, l 128 York
Troughton Wm T, wr, h 363 King w
Troutman Wm J, lumber, h 14 Collier
Trout Edward, President Monetary
Times 62 Church, res Scarborough, Ont
Eliza J (wid John M), h 35 Cecil

Trout J Herbert, student, l 33 Cecil
Jennie K, pky 62 Church, res Scarboro
Troutman James A, dentist 504 Spadina av
Trow Albert E, barr 12 Adelaide e, h 439 Sackville
Trow Charles, Surgeon Eye, Ear and Throat Oculist and Aurist 57 Carlton, h same
Trowbridge John, packer CH, h 115 Parliament
Trowell Jane (wid John), h 407 Carlton
John V, mariner, h 42 Metallae
Trowern Edward M (Trowern & Co), h 302 Robert
John T, agt Singer Mnfng Co, 102 Massey
Peter T, eng Asylum, h 22 Argyle
Trowern & Co (Edward M Trowern), Watchmakers and Manufacturing Jewelers 20 Adelaide w
Troy Albert, clk, l 14 Prospect
Miss Catherine, wks W J Gage Co, l 14 Prospect
Miss Clara, wks Barber & Ellis Co, l 14 Prospect
John, cigarmkr Rogers & Co, l 143 Adelaids e
John L, city agt Ont Mat Life 18 Toronto, 5 The Metropole
Maurice, prtr Catholic Register Ptg & Pub Co, h 327 Seaton
Michael, mariner, h 14 Prospect
Michael J, comp Copp, Clark Co, h 35 Oak
Troyer Miss Emma, snstrs, h 180 Seaton
Jacob, cond, h 6 Seaford av
Truax Henry G, harnessmkr, h 88 Birch av
Richard, bkrp, h 102 Portland
Trude Miss Lizzie D, 117 Avenue rd
Trudeau George Z, fireman Gendron Mnfg Co, l 44 Austin av
Trudel Hercules, pressman Hunter, Rose & Co, l 389 Adelaide w
Napoleon, fitter Gendron Mnfng Co, l 493 King e
Theophile, foreman Hunter, Rose & Co, h 493 King e
Trueman Bros (James and Wm), livery 663 Queen w
James (Trueman Bros), h 665 Queen w
Jane (wid John), h 150 Victoria av
John, carp, h 62 Sherbourne
Wm (Trueman Bros), h 665 Queen w
Tuesdale Thomas, bkrp, h 211 Shaw
Truman Ransom S, prtr Meth Book & Pub House, rms 36 Richmond e
Thomas C, barber 394 Spadina av, h 55 Gloucester
Trumbly, see also Tremblay
Frederick, trav, h 65 Fuller

Guardian Fire & Life
ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents for Toronto
52 KING STREET EAST
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.

CAPITAL, £3,500,000 Stg. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
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Trumbley Wm, lab, b 217 Lisgar

Trum p Daniel, plstr, h 1135 Yonge

Trum pary Ryerson J, student, h 24 Soho

Truscott John W, packer Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, l 228 Lippincott

Truss Augustus J, Druggist 456 King w cor Spadina av, h same

Trust & Loan Co. of Canada, W B Bridgeman-Simpson Commissioner (Toronto), Major R J Evans Commissioner (Montreal), Capt R D MacDonnell Assistant Commissioner (Toronto), 25 Toronto. (See adv back bone of book).

Trust Buildings, 59 Yonge

Trusts Corporation of Ontario (Ltd), Hon James C Aikins President, Hon Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon S C Wood Vice- Presidents, A E Plummer Manager, 19-25 King w. (See adv inside front cover.)

Truth (weekly), S Frank Wilson publisher, 73 Adelaide w

Tubb George, gas fitter Tor Gas Stove and Supply Co, h 20 Mechanics av

" George jr, roller mkr, The Macfarlane Shade Co, b 20 Mechanics av

Tubby C Austin, slmn O Goulding & Sons, b 57 Rose

Tucent haft David, pedlar, l 263 Queen w

Tuck Miss Adeline, ttrs, l 752 Queen e

" Ann (wid James), l 752 Queen e

" Benee, lab, b 15 St Nicholas

" Charles, butl Hr r Webb, b 38 Bima- mark av

" Elias, lab, b 197 Lisgar

" George, driver T E Brandon, l 197 Lisgar

" Herbert, sew mach 752 Queen e, h same

" John C, mdr Wm Pullan (est of), l 380

Joshua J, car cfr CPR, b 15 Cunnin- ham av

" Josie (wid Wm), b 9 Sydenham

" Miss May, mach opr Hyslop, Caulfield & Co, b 9 Sydenham

" Wm, wks Tor Lith Co, l 9 Sydenham

Tucker Adolphus T, varnisher Gerhard Heintzman Co, b 65 Henry

" Alfred D, artist, b 87 River

" Alfred M, clk, b 61 Henry

" Ambrose, bricklyr, b 167 Dovern court rd

" Mrs Catherine A, drankr 452 Queen e

" David, cadet SA, l 24 Albert

" David E, lab, b 336 Adelaide w

" Frederick S, jwlr Saunders, Lorie & Co, l 88 Turner av

" George, motormn Tor Ry, h 2 Bleeker pl

Tucker George, shoemkr J D King Co, h 3 Wilkin av

" George L, tchr, l 61 Henry

" Henry (Tucker & Dillon), b 77 Sully

" Herbert M,clk, l 61 Henry

" James, dry gds 452 Queen e, h same

" James, freeman Cowan Co, h 10 Herrick

" James, lab, b 327 Lippincott

" Jennie (wid Thomas), l 462 Spadina av

" John H, comp Rowell & Hutchison, l 377 Lippincott

" John H, lab Northey Mnfng Co, h r 390 Rusholme rd

" John O, mnfr, h 65 Henry

" John O jr, ptcr Iririe & Graham, l 65 Henry

" Mary (wid Mark), b 396 Adelaide w

" Samuel, lab, b 47 Essex

" Rev Samuel, magnetic appliances and teas, 38 Richmond w, b 61 Henry

" Sarah J (wid John), b 453 Ontario

" Susan (wid John), b 177 Niagara

" Thomas, glass cutter Cobban Mnfng Co, b 296 Chestnut

" Walter, provs 1370 Queen w same

" Walter A, tuckpointer, l 167 Dovern court rd

" Wm, btehr 876 Yonge, l 24 Avenue pl

" Wm, mach Wanderer Cycle Co, res 390, Out.

" Wm, polisher Newsome, Hough & Harris, h 16 Kensington pl

" & Dillon (Henry Tucker, Wm E Dillon), sheet metal wks, 22 Adelaide w

Tuckey George, tobaccos 191½ Spadina av, l 40 Phoebe

Tuddy, see also Tuddy

" Wm, cond Tor Ry, b 3 Ketchum av

" Tudor Jeffrey T, foreman A H Sullivan, l 188 King w

Tulford Catharine (wid John), b 107 Borden

" Miss Celia, tehr Tor Col of Music, l 107 Borden

" Wm, phy, l 107 Borden

Tuft George, priv RRO Infray, b Old Fort

" Tungard Sarah (wid Wm), b 132 Centre av

" Tugendhaft Benj min, pdr, l 118 Richmond w

" David, pdr, l 84 William

" Naphail, pdr, b 84 William

" Tagman Christopher, asmn Hollinrake, Son & Co, b 296 Church

" Eliza (wid Christopher), l 299 Church

" Miss Nora, b 299 Church

Tugnett Edith, dom 5 Willcock

Tugwell Alfred C, l 27 Kensington av

" Harrip, porter GTR, l 27 Kensington av

" Harrip C, photo 27 Kensington av

Tullet Margaret (wid Arthur), l 136 Agnes

" Wm H, clk, l 136 Agnes

SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS

TELEPHONE 2858
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tullman Miss Eugenie</td>
<td>stenogr E J Lennox</td>
<td>l 38 Bernard av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullch Miss Barbara J</td>
<td>tirs J W Isaacs</td>
<td>l 22 Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullch Miss Bella</td>
<td>tirs J Patterson</td>
<td>b 56 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, tlr A Cornwell</td>
<td></td>
<td>l 162 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh, carp</td>
<td>h 22 Maple Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Isabella J</td>
<td>stenogr E B Eddy Co</td>
<td>l 29 Maple Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, carp</td>
<td>h 165 Cowan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L, mssr T Milburn&amp; Co</td>
<td>l 22 Maple Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S, tlr</td>
<td>b 110 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lizia</td>
<td>tirs J Patterson</td>
<td>b 56 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, portr E Leadley &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 19 Trafalgar av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, carp</td>
<td>h 83 O'Hara av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H, callaman</td>
<td>Eby, Blain &amp; Co</td>
<td>b 54 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick, wtr</td>
<td>Rossin House</td>
<td>h 21 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah</td>
<td>mach opr Hyslop, Caufield &amp; Co</td>
<td>b 56 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, clk Christie, Brown &amp; Co</td>
<td>l 69 Melbourne av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tully Kivas, architect</td>
<td>Public Works Dept</td>
<td>h 61 Prince Arthur av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha (wid Thomas),</td>
<td>drsmkr, l 892 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Martha</td>
<td>h 108 Lisgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sidney, artist</td>
<td>rm S Toronto Arcade</td>
<td>l 61 Prince Arthur av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuneey Michael, lab</td>
<td>h 94 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlin George C, sale</td>
<td>tables 13-15 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammond Wm J, b 146 Robert</td>
<td>Tumpane Catherine, drsmkr,l 71 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, lab</td>
<td>h 71 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael F, feeder</td>
<td>Rowell &amp; Hutchinson,</td>
<td>h 71 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune Thomas, etc</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunnicleff Charles J,</td>
<td>hkpr E Harris Co, h 116 Sheridan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maud Q, stenogr</td>
<td>Henderson &amp; Davidson</td>
<td>l 116 Sheridan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunnicleff Sampson,</td>
<td>lab, h 382 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuppen Henry, piano</td>
<td>mkr, h 17 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupper Amy E (wid</td>
<td>Frederick F), b 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R, trav</td>
<td>h 434 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turan Edward, lab</td>
<td>h 156 Royce av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turano Salvatore, lab</td>
<td>h 30 Mansfield av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbyne Charles L, clk</td>
<td>Gordon, Mackay &amp; Co,</td>
<td>l 30 Czar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar, clk Rice</td>
<td>Lewis &amp; Son, l 30 Czar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie (wid David), h</td>
<td>30 Czar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turf Commission Co, w</td>
<td>s Johnson near King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, carp W F Sexton</td>
<td>h 285 Willton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turff Thomas W, clk F Weisman</td>
<td>h 285 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkington John C, baker Geo Coleman</td>
<td>h 483 Delaware av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turley Elizabeth (wid Robert), h 28 Elizabeth</td>
<td>Turnbull Alexander CPR, l 1226 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (wid George), h 210 Grange av</td>
<td>Cameron J, trav The Steele, Briggs,</td>
<td>Marcon Seed Co (lt), b 224 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen (wid John), l 181 Park rd</td>
<td>John, clk Gordon, Mackay &amp; Co, l 152 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B, mldr, l 91 Brunswick av</td>
<td>Li Col James F, commandant Royal</td>
<td>Canadian Dragons, res New Fort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie (wid Walter), h 29 Walton</td>
<td>John, acct Legal &amp; Commercial Exchange, b 90 Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, student, l 91 Brunswick av</td>
<td>Rev John A, pastor West Presby ch, h 316 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (wid Henry), h 109 Spadina av</td>
<td>Miss Martha, tehr Manning av school, b 236 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungo, scientist, h 91 Brunswick av</td>
<td>Mungo jr, student, l 91 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla, dom 17 Sultan</td>
<td>Robert, gardner, h 5 Rosedale rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, cigarmaker John Taylor, h 213 Chestnut</td>
<td>Winn, clk, h 77 Bleecker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn, mach GTR, h 421 King w</td>
<td>Winn F, mgr Standard Woollen Mills Co l 223 Front st, h 187 Jamieson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Miss Ada, mlnr Mrs L R Bond, l 1172 Queen w</td>
<td>Albert, stripper, l 138 Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, finisher W P Smith &amp; Co, h 135 Seaton</td>
<td>Alexander, adj Lugsdin &amp; Barnett, h 86 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, lab, l 172 George</td>
<td>Alfred, helper, l 29 Walnut av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose, lab Gurney Fivery Co, h 48 Esther</td>
<td>Mrs Anna M, wks Mrs A Lewis, l 35 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald S, trav, l 157 Howland av</td>
<td>Arthur, clk C F Porter, l 226 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur F, clk Gen 24 Dept CPR, b 28 Kensington av</td>
<td>Bertha, dom 230 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget (wid George), h 7 Irwin av</td>
<td>Charles, carp, h 253 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, lab Wm Davies Co, l 25 Water</td>
<td>Charles, tmstr Brinell &amp; Co, h 99 Sommerhill av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford, private RCD, l New Port</td>
<td>Charles F, clk CPR, h 68 Hazelton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J, reporter, l 528 Ontario</td>
<td>Cliffm, private RCD, l New Port</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For First-Class Prices

CHEESEWORTH & CO.

TAILORS and DRAPERS

105 BAY STREET

THE LEADING LIFE CO.| The CANADA LIFE ASS. CO. KING ST. WEST
Turner Walter S M, trav Samson, Kennedy & Co, h 521 Euclid av
" White John Car Ex Co, l 12 Draper
" Wm, clk, 11 Howie av
" Wm, clk B W Cherry, b 690 Queen e
" Wm, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 24 Defoe
" Wm, mattress weaver Thomas Roberts, l 56 Walton
" Wm, mldr Gurney Fdy Co, h 48 Esther
" Wm, reed wkr Augustus Nowell & Co, h 14 Delaware av
" Wm, tir 226 Palmerston av, h same
" Wm A, elk. b 57 Cear
" Wm C, clk 7 D King Co, l 34 St Andrew
" Wm G, foreman Graham Nail Wks, h 1216 King w
" Wm G, lab, rns 8 Sheppard la
" Wm G, mgr Holbrook & Mollington 206 King w, h 703 Bathurst
" Wm H, brskyn, l 8 Fenning
" Wm J, h 817 Dovercourt rd
" Wm J, lab, h 13 Bellevue
" Wm J, lab, l 7 Irwin av
" Wm R, stone carver, h 363 Dupont av

**Turner & Porter (Frederick W Turner, Thomas Porter), Undertakers, 245-247 Queen w**

Turney James H, b 139 Seaton
" John, clk J T Russell, l 48 Pembroke

**Turp Arthur, 1 w s St Clarens 1 n of Bloor w**

" Charles, wks J H Dunlop, h w s St Clarens 1 n of Bloor w
" Charles J, wks J H Dunlop, l C Turp
" Frederick W, wd wkr Amhattan Co, h 44 Bartlett av

**Turpin James, trav McMahons, Broadfield & Co, h 206 Dunw av**

**Wm H, clk McMahons, Broadfield & Co, l 206 Dunw av**

**Turrand Bernard D, druggist T Johnston, b n w cor Avenue and Davenport av, Turrall, see also Terrall and Tyrell**

**Thomas, tmrs Hendrie & Co, h 24 Mechanics av**

**Turriff, see also Turf**

" Archer, porter, l 18 St Paul
" Jane (wid Wm), h 16 St Paul

**Turtle Hall Restaurant, Wm Clow, Proprietor, 56-60 Colborne**

**Turton Robert W, eng GTR, l 243 Farley av**

**Turver Anne (wid Rev Charles T), h 528 Ontario**

" Charles J, mgr East-End Echo 306 Queen e, l 528 Ontario
" Wm W, phy, l 1243 Queen w, h 77 McCaul

**Turvey John, comp The W J Gage Co, l 84 Agnes**

" Joseph, shoemaker, h 84 Agnes
" Miss Mary, wks R Dack & Son, l 84 Agnes

**Tushingham Eliza (wid George), l 69 Beatty av**

" Francis (Tushingham & Son), h 310 Richmond w
" Frank, eng Tor Ry, l 310 Richmond w
" James, carp, h 22 Oxford
" Joseph, carp, h 40 Clyde
" Thomas (Tushingham & Son), h 69 Beatty av
" H. Porter (Thomas and Francis), wood turners 102 Adelaide w

**Tuskin Joseph, tmstr, h 10 Thompson**

**Tustin Eliza (wid Samuel), l 29 Broadview av**

" George J, l 29 Broadview av
" Thomas E, lab Wm Davies Co, l 29 Broadview av

**Tutill Christopher J, trav J W Lang & Co, h 401 Shaw**

" Miss Grace, tchr Givens school, l 306 Crawford
" John W, h 306 Crawford

**Tuthill Robert, Druggist 339 Bathurst, h 306 Crawford**

**Tutt Charles, boat bldr, h 125 Argyle**

" Frederick, carp, h 8 Trafalgar av
" George H, boat bldr, h 125 Argyle

**Tutti Frutti Automatic Vending Co, E Belanger mngr, l 80 Yonge**

**Tutty Albert, mldr Tor Rad Mng Co, l 197 Lisgar**

" Frederick, eng F J Wesley & Co, l 39 Perth
" Thomas, foreman GTR, l 444 Broadwaypl
" Thomas A, eng GTR, h 128 Grange av
" Wm, cond Tor Ry, h 100 Scollard
" Wm, mldr Gurney &d Co, l 82 Humbert av

**Tweedle John, lab, h 50 Hickson av**

" Wm, shipper A A Allan & Co, h 39 Ger rard w

**Tweed Frank, clk Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, l 38 Euclid av**

" James, uphol, h 310 Wellington w
" John, carp, h 38 Euclid av

**Tweedled Andrew H, boilermkr GTR, l 154 Chestnut**

" Charles E, clk Meteorological Office, l 9 Simpson av
" Elizabeth, nurse Asylum
" Gilbert, phy 9 Simpson av, h same
" Herbert, forman Howard Furnace Co, l 5 Wellesley av
" Isabella (wid James), h 79 Hyatt

**Wellington, cabt mngr 102 Adelaide w, h 398 Macpherson av**
Don't Heat Your House

WARM IT

Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from

The Standard Fuel Co.

Tel. 58 King St. East

Union House, Samuel Campbell Proprietor, 19-23 Simcoe

Union Loan and Savings Co.

JAMES McGEE, President.
W. B. GEIKIE, M.D., Vice-President.
Macleod, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Solicitors.
W. MACLEAN, Manager.

Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto Street.

Union Mutual Life Ins. Co, Edwin J Atkin

Underwood, John & Co (John T Underwood), Ink Manufacturers and Typewriters' Supplies, 14-16 John-

spina av

James, porter, h 199 Centre av

James E, travr, h 25 Homewood av

Wood John & Co (John T Underwood), Ink Manufacturers and Typewriters' Supplies, 14-16 John-

spina av

John T (John Underwood & Co), rest

New York

W P, engr Ter Silver Plate Co, h 105 Spadina av

& Underwood, John T Beardmore mgr stereoscopic views, 60 1/2 Adelaide e

Ungaro Angelo C, barber 364 Victoria

Louis, appr P L Weeks,364 Victoria

Uniecke Maurice, eigarmkr Spilling Bros, h 245 Farley av

Roberts, eigarmkr Spilling Bros, l 245 Farley av

Thomas, h 245 Farley av

Union Assurance Society of Lon-

don, England, W & E A Baden-

sch Agents, 17 Leader Lane. (See left bottom lines).

Bank Chambers, 17-19 Wellington w

Union Bank of Canada, James O

Buchanan Manager, 17-19 Wellington

w

Block, 36 Toronto

Union Credit and Protective

Association, O E Collins General

Manager, H B Andrews Secretary,
10-13 Adelaide Chambers, 60 1/2 Ade-

laide e. (See card classified Collection

Agents).

Union Hotel, Michael J Hayes Proprie-

tor, 184-186 Bathurst.

' Hotel, John Evans prop, 284 King e

Hotel, Mrs Rosanna Bloomberg prop, 1201 Queen w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1402</th>
<th>UNI</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>URQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unitt Fred W., hardware 364 Queen w, h 63 Grange av</td>
<td>Universal Collection Agency, L J Macdonnell mngr, 51 King e</td>
<td>Upper Canada Religious Book and Tract Society, John Young Depository, 102 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Knitting Machine Co of Ontario (Ltd), Wm Wilson, President, Hugh F McIntosh, Secretary, Alexander J B Close, Managing Director, D H McKay, Manager, Hosiery Manufacturers 80-82 Wellington w</td>
<td>&quot; Magazine (monthly), J P Clougher pub, 32 Adelaide e</td>
<td>&quot; L Wm E, slsman McMaster &amp; Co, l 143 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Club, 114 Richmond w</td>
<td>University YMCA, Charles R Williamson sec, Queen's Park</td>
<td>Theodore C, eng City Hall, h 192 Bolton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Library, H H Langton Librarian, Queen's Park</td>
<td>University of Toronto, James Loudon, MA, President, James Brebner, BA, Registrar, Queen's Park</td>
<td>&quot; Thomas, eng, h 192 Bolton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University and Colleges, Bursar's Office, J E Berkeley Smith, Bursar, s-e cor Simeone and Adelaide</td>
<td>Unser Frank, confy 404 Spadina av, h same</td>
<td>Uphall Charles, driver, h 144 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, h 364 Davenport rd</td>
<td>Unworth Rev Joseph (Congregational), h 80 First av</td>
<td>Upthegrove Miss Delia, elk, d 630 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, stone cutter, l 23 McGill</td>
<td>Unwin Charles, PLS and DLS</td>
<td>&quot; Edwy, sew machs 310 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles K, dep-registrar Co York, h 146 Cumberland</td>
<td>Unwin, Foster, Murphy &amp; Esten, City Assessor, h 126 Seaton</td>
<td>&quot; John, mach, h 363 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwin Charles, PLS and DLS</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wm E, brass wrkr James Morrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwin, Foster, Murphy &amp; Esten, City Assessor, h 126 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brass Mnfng Co, l 310 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Surveyors.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Upton Frank, brklnkr. John Price, h 41 Curzon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 5, Third Plat, Medical Council Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Frederick E, trav, h 207 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets. 'Phone 1336. (See card classified Surveyors.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Frederick M, coll Ont Coal Co, h 209 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwin Miss Helen, Manager Ladies' Work Depository 18 King e, h 126 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Margery, stenogr, b 4 Simpson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Henrietta, rms 69 Grange av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Urbach August, gdnr A D Frost, h 275 Dupont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James C, lith Tor Lith Co, h 41 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Alexander R, groom Shedden Co, h 410 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, elk Survey Dept City Hall, h 103 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Archibald (A &amp; R Urquhart), h 702 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upham John, mach, h 148 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Auguste, furrier, h 31 Duchess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Canada Bible Society, John Young Depository, 102 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; A &amp; R (Archibald and Roderick), Indry 702 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Canada College, George Dickinson, MA, Principal, head of Avenue rd Dear Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine (wid Donald), h 781 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Canada College Bldgs (old), n s King w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles E, trav Hyslop, Cafulefield &amp; Co, l 252 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bet Simeone and John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel (Urquhart &amp; Urquhart), h 395 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Canada Religious Book and Tract Society, John Young Depository, 102 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Dormella, with Crompton Corset Co, l 410 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; L Wm E, slsman McMaster &amp; Co, l 143 John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donald, acct W P Howland &amp; Co, h 310 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore C, eng City Hall, h 192 Bolton av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Donald, acct W P Howland &amp; Co, h 310 Avenue rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, eng, h 192 Bolton av</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Eliza (wid George), h 56 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uphall Charles, driver, h 144 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Miss Elizabeth, drsmkr, h 56 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upthegrove Miss Delia, elk, d 630 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Frank H, cashier Hyslop, Cafulefield &amp; Co, l 64 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edwy, sew machs 310 Queen w, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Frederick W, mach Massey-Harris Co, h 6 Euclid pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, mach, h 363 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; George, wrkr 6-8 Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton Frank, brklnkr. John Price, h 41 Curzon</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; George W, shoe cutter, h 144 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frederick E, trav, h 207 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Miss Henrietta V, mngr, l 18 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frederick M, coll Ont Coal Co, h 209 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Henry, appr Tor Silver Plate Co, l 56 William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margery, stenogr, b 4 Simpson av</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Henry, carp, h 18 Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquhart Jennie (wid John)</td>
<td>702 Queen W</td>
<td>barker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, bkr, h 300 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, stone cutter City Hall, b 100 Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John C, mach, b 49 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John S, carp, h 187 1/2 Howland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Margaret, l 21 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Margaret E, drskmkr, 18 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, drskmkr Miss M Carlyle, l 410 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, mus trhr, l 604 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary A, l 64 Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Nette, mnr E C &amp; S J Walker, l 18 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Peters, Miss John Catto &amp; Son, b 23 Czar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, bksamth Shelden Co, h 347 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, driver W A Murray &amp; Co, l 56 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Roderick (A &amp; R Urquhart), h 702 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rowland, mach, l 300 Sumach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas (Urquhart &amp; Urquhart), h 4 Sussex av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utterweiler Egidius, sewing machines 273 King e, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utterson George, quarryman, b 114 York Uts John, p e No 2, h 34 Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

**GEO. A. OOX, President**

- Capital Subscribed = $2,500,000
- Capital Paid-up = 1,000,000
- Reserve Fund = 250,000
- Total Assets = 4,186,673

**Agents & Branches**

- Offices, 28 King St. E., Cor. Victoria

## VACUUM OIL COMPANY

### Of Rochester, N.Y.

**A. G. WATSON, Manager**

**TELEPHONE No. 309.**


### NOS. 42 to 50 ESPANA DE STREET EAST,

**Wm J. Usher, Blacking Manufacturer, 69 Yarmouth rd, same**

**Usher & Urquhart (Thomas and Daniel), Barristers, Etc, Room 7 First Floor Medical Council Building, 157 Bay cor Richmond w**

### Usher Wm, Invalid Carriage Manufacturer, 7 Denison av, h same.

**Ussher John F, Deputy Provincial Registrar, Registrar’s Branch, Parliament Buildings, h 719 Spadina av**

**Ussher John F, asst bkrp John Kay, Son & Co, l 719 Spadina av**

**Utley Edwin, acct 36 King e, h 57 Elliott**

**Utterweiler Egidius, sewing machines 273 King e, h same**

**Utterson Lumber Co (Ltd), W A Mitchell secy, 182 Adelaide e**

---

**Caledonian Insurance Co.**

**OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1865**

**MUNTZ & BEATTY**

**Resident Agents**

**A. H. NAIRN, Inspector**
Valentine John, lab, h 183 Bellwoods av 
" John, plstr Little & Brown 
" Louis A, rms 343 King w 
" Maggie, dtr H Sintzel, 183 Bellwoods av 
" Margaret (wid Thomas), shoes 233 Farley av, h same 
Valiant Alfred, shoemkr J D King Co, h 61 Wardell 
" Mrs A, dtr E, crockery 58 Barton av 
" Arthur, dairy 60 Barton av, h same 
" George, shoemkr, b 165 First av 
" George J, ptrr, h 62 Barton av 
" George J jr, ptrr 58 Barton av, h same 
" Jeremiah, shoemkr 697 Queen e, h same 
Vallary Agnes (wid Francis), h 7 Wellington av 
" Francis R, feeder Murray Ptg Co, l 17 Wellington av 
" John A, slsmn, l 17 Wellington av 
Vallentyne, see also Valentine 
" Thomas E, mach W & J G Greey, h 1646 King w 
Vallicar Wm H, casemkr Gerhard Heintz- man Co, h 33 Farley av 
Vallicar Miss Margaret (Cassidy & Vallier), l 200 King w 
Valliere Charles A, carp, h 8 Sackville ter 
" George, carp, h 107 Teraulay 
Van Allen Miss Dolly, wks Tor Type Fdry 
" Lewis, real est 90 Church, h 100 Morse 
" Miss Margaret, mach opr Garland Mnf g Co, l 128 Portland 
Vanatter Franklin, lineman Bell Tel Co, h 330 Bathurst 
Vanberg Thomas E (Covert & Vanberg), h 297 King w 
Van Buren Mary (wid Jerome), h 173 First av 
Van Camp Jared C (Van Camp & Co), h 830 Yonge 
" Silas E, motorman Tor Ry, l 183 Logan av 
" & Co (Jared C Van Camp), undertakers 830 Yonge 
Vance Albert, wks Kemp Mnf g Co, l 217 Ontario 
" Albert J, trav, h 138 Lippincott 
" Alexander W, eng Alex Brown & Co, h 215 St Patrick 
" Alfred, l 170 Starchan av 
" Allen B, spooler Kerr & Co, l 217 Ontario 
" David N, bkpr John Inglis & Sons, h 170 Starchan av 
" Hubert W, elk Eby, Blain & Co, l 142 Shuter 
" James, driver McWilliam & Everist, l 200 Simcoe 
" James, mach hd Wm Simpson, l 54 Belmont 

Valentine John, bkr R Jose, h 338 Euclid av 
" John, carriage mkr R Reunie, h 217 Ontario 
" John, coal 328 Parliament, h 251 Wilton av 
" J Renwick, engr Am Watch Case Co, l 143 Shuter 
" Mary, dom 31 Peter 
" Mary E, mach Oamp & O 00, l 170 Lippincott 
" Miss Mary, l 170 Starchan av 
" Samuel, tax coll, h 143 Shuter 
" Miss Sarah, clk, l 211 Oak 
" Thomas, whol fruits 63 Colborne, h 189 Chestnut 

Vandeberg Levi, eng The Arlington, b same 
Vandemark Dell, shademkr Geo H Hoes, Son & Co, h 223 Brunswick av 
" Fred, brushmkr Chas Boeckh & Sons, l 225 Brunswick av 
Vanderburg Archibald, let car P O, h 33 Collabia 
" Andrew J, bldr 78 Czar, h same 
" Miss Eliza, l 78 Czar 
" Miss Emily M, l 78 Czar 
Vanderhoef John B, formal ptrn John 
" Abell, h 88 Mackenzie cres 
Vanderhoef Abram, spinner George White 
" & Son, h 80 Duke 
Vanderlin W A, electrician, b 1294 Queen w 
Vanderlip Oassie (wid Frederick), h 212 Shaw 
" Edith (wid Thomas Harvey), h 9 McOaul 
" Wm, l 136 King w 
Vanderlop Isabella (wid George) l 140 Front w 
Vanderschaaff John, carver, h 276 Palmer- ston av 
" John F, carver Reid Bros, l 276 Palermo- ston av 
" Miss Margaret, with Crompton Corset 
Co, l 276 Palmerston av 
Vanderburg Miss Elizabeth, h 75 Gros- venor 
" Wm H MA, prof Tor University, res Mimico 
Vandervoort Benjamin H, uphol 4 Gerrard w, h 350 Victoria 
" Burton, bkpr GTR, h 278 Queen w 
" Joseph W, ck S Howerth, h 114 McGill 
" Manley E, mt, h 426 Yonge, h 6 Buchanans 
" Morley F, barr 18 Wellington e, h 558 Victoria 
Vanderwater Ash, jwlr Kent Bros, h 14 Mutual 
" Fred M, slsmn McMaster & Co, l 243 Seaton 
Vandewater Frederick, lab Purdy, Mansell & Marshinter, l 222 Teraulay 
" Wm N, brkmn GTR, h 25 Niagara
VAN  
TORONTO CITY  
DIRECTORY.

VAN

VanNostrand Joseph, tmstr Shelden Co., h 241 Wellington w
VanNoostrand Miss Maud, tochr, h 169 Mutual
VanOlier J. press GTR, h 59 Bathurst
VanDyke Arthur, tel opr, h 59 Bathurst
VanEvery Alice (wid Samuel), h 94 Claremont
Hugh S., clk H W VanEvery, h 507 Markham
Hugh W., Can pass svc NYO & W Ry, h 507 Markham
VanHorn Allison, ptr F E Phillips, b 5 Anna
Charles F., acct Whaley, Royce & Co., h 172 Dalhousie
Robert H., b 509 Dundas
Vanhorne Edward, brkwn GTR, h 625 Queen w
VanKempen Robert H., mach hand W P Smith & Co., h 77 Vanauley
Van, wks Academy of Music, h 70 Murray
VanKoughnet Agnes (wid Salter J.), h 601 Spadina av

VanKoughnet Arthur H S., Manager, Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co 6-8 Colborne res The Arlington
VanKoughnet Miss Eva, flrs, h 595 Gerrard e
VanKoughnet Leslie, plmr, h 595 Gerrard e
VanKoughnet Lucinda (wid Joseph), h 595 Gerrard e
VanKoughnet Luke W., wks John Ritchie, h 595 Gerrard e
VanKoughnet Richard (McLean & VanLoan), h 595 Gerrard e
VanKoughnet VanLander James, clk J VanLander, h 250 Bellwoods av
VanKoughnet Joseph, second hand gts 478 Queen w, h 72 Czar
VanKoughnet Peter, shoemkr, h 72 Czar
VanKoughnet James (Vannever & Co.), h 223 Carlton

VanNever & Company (James Vannever), Booksmen and Stationers 438 Yonge
VanNorman Charles C (Harvey & VanNorman), h 250 Carlton
VanNorman Margaret (wid Lucius H), drsmkr 299 Farley av, h same
VanNoostrand Agnes (wid Cornelius), h 27 Brunswick av
VanNostrand Miss Amy, clk, h 241 Wellington w
VanNostrand Arthur J. (Speight & VanNostrand), h 8 Glen rd
VanNostrand Charles, tmstr Rathbun Co, h 241 Wellington w
VanNostrand George J (Northrop & Lyman Co.), h 46 Dewson

VanNostrand Joseph, tmstr Shelden Co., h 241 Wellington w
Miss Mabel, clk, h 241 Wellington w
VanSickler Ohioah, slater John Reggin, h 32 Victoria
John Reggin, h 167 Brunswick av
VanSommer James, grain 34 Yonge, h 56 St Alban
Vanstone Hubert, uphol F C Burroughes & Co., h 14 Phoebe
Lucius N., slmn Aikenhead Hardware Co., h 243 McCaul
Van Tassel Mrs H B, h 11 Moss Park pl
Vantry Henry, tmstr O’Keefe Brewery Co., h 157 Centre av
Vanuch James, driver, h r 296 Front w
VanWalsenburg Miss Elizabeth, wks Swiss Laundry, h 341 Carlton
Van Winkle Philip E., p o No 4, h 68 Elliott
Van Wyck Gilbert, ptrn GTR, h 260 Seaton
Johnston, mach Fensom Elevator Wks, h 260 Elizabeth
Samuel, carp, h 260 Seaton
Samuel Jr., lab Queen City Oil Wks, h 260 Seaton
Thomas, ptrn GTR, h 260 Seaton
VanZant Edward, vice-pres Toronto Granite Co., res Flesherton, Ont
John L (Van Zant & Meredith), h 14 Mutual
Jonas, plshr Tor Granite Co., h 277 Clinton
VanZant, barber VanZant & Meredith, h 14 Mutual
VanZant & Meredith (John L. Van Zant, Thomas Meredith), barbers, 121 Church

VanZant Edward, vice-pres Toronto Granite Co., res Flesherton,Ont
John L (Van Zant & Meredith), h 14 Mutual
Jonas, plshr Tor Granite Co., h 277 Clinton
VanZant, barber VanZant & Meredith, h 14 Mutual
VanZant & Meredith (John L. Van Zant, Thomas Meredith), barbers, 121 Church

Varcoe, see also Vereco
Charles A, gents furnishings 132 Yonge
Frederick R., clk C H Varcoe, h 574 Huron
John, carp Elliott & Son, h 32 Carlisle
Varson Charles E., Quirions 543 Queen w
Joseph T., bldr, h 56 Biamark av
Maurice M., mfrs agent, 69 Yonge, h 19 Biamark av
Rebecca (wid Robert), h 11 Maitland pl
Robert H. V., jwlr P W Ellis & Co., h 650 Parliament
Wm R., trav, h 44 Spruce

VanNostrand Joseph, tmstr Shelden Co., h 241 Wellington w
Miss Mabel, clk, h 241 Wellington w
VanSickler Ohioah, slater John Reggin, h 32 Victoria
John Reggin, h 167 Brunswick av
VanSommer James, grain 34 Yonge, h 56 St Alban
Vanstone Hubert, uphol F C Burroughes & Co., h 14 Phoebe
Lucius N., slmn Aikenhead Hardware Co., h 243 McCaul
Van Tassel Mrs H B, h 11 Moss Park pl
Vantry Henry, tmstr O’Keefe Brewery Co., h 157 Centre av
Vanuch James, driver, h r 296 Front w
VanWalsenburg Miss Elizabeth, wks Swiss Laundry, h 341 Carlton
Van Winkle Philip E., p o No 4, h 68 Elliott
Van Wyck Gilbert, ptrn GTR, h 260 Seaton
Johnston, mach Fensom Elevator Wks, h 260 Elizabeth
Samuel, carp, h 260 Seaton
Samuel Jr., lab Queen City Oil Wks, h 260 Seaton
Thomas, ptrn GTR, h 260 Seaton
VanZant Edward, vice-pres Toronto Granite Co., res Flesherton, Ont
John L (Van Zant & Meredith), h 14 Mutual
Jonas, plshr Tor Granite Co., h 277 Clinton
VanZant, barber VanZant & Meredith, h 14 Mutual
VanZant & Meredith (John L. Van Zant, Thomas Meredith), barbers, 121 Church

Varcoe, see also Vereco
Charles A, gents furnishings 132 Yonge
Frederick R., clk C H Varcoe, h 574 Huron
John, carp Elliott & Son, h 32 Carlisle
Varson Charles E., Quirions 543 Queen w
Joseph T., bldr, h 56 Biamark av
Maurice M., mfrs agent, 69 Yonge, h 19 Biamark av
Rebecca (wid Robert), h 11 Maitland pl
Robert H. V., jwlr P W Ellis & Co., h 650 Parliament
Wm R., trav, h 44 Spruce
### Vars Almus N, studt, Varnell Miss Jennie, elk J R Varnell, Varley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Varey, see also Verey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar, porter T S Lobb</td>
<td>b 169 Booth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth J (wid John)</td>
<td>h 169 Booth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth J, mach opp</td>
<td>l 169 Booth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick W, mus tohr</td>
<td>111 Shuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B, gro 981 Bloor w</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, pressman The Globe, h 907 Terrauly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph J, gro 369 Brock av</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionel A, appr F W Unitt Starch Co</td>
<td>7 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A, slmn J J Varey</td>
<td>l 369 Brock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B, cigarlnk, l 84 Shaftesbury av</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm T, tinner Gurney F Dry Co</td>
<td>h 178 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm J, lastmk, l 139 Terrauly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varletto Vete, pdlr, h r 157 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varley Eltham, tmszn Dom Trans Co, h 60 Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, slmn James Scott &amp; Son, h 108 Waverley rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H, jwlr, l 163 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, police srgnt No 5, l 163 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm B, sec Minister of Agriculture, l 274 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnell Miss Jennie, clk J R Varnell, l 142 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E, bthcr 142 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R, fruits 397 Yonge, h 142 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Matilda, drsmkr Misses Hackett, l 142 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vars Almus N, studt, l 44 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, com agt, l 44 Isabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity The (weekly), D K MacMillan mnrgr, 2 College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatcher Arum G, carp, h 176 Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli, pdlr, h 1098 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Sarah, gro 176 Christie, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Susan, gro 1098 Bathurst, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veenor John, shoemkr J D King Co, r 25 Camden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, see also Le Vaughan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred A, indry, 256 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie, dom 339 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Bella, drsmkr, l 87 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catherine, tbls, l 87 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza (wid John), l 87 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, slady, l 87 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen (wid Patrick), gro 580 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, dairy 3991 Robert, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, tmszn, h 464 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, jntr, h 59 Mission av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J, plmnbr, l 580 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C, foreman A W Croil, h 52 Gymnve av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, marker Swiss Laundry, b 206 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary, l 580 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vaughan Robert, patrol srgnt No 7, h 13 Classic av

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, fruite 412 Yonge</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, clk GTR, h 87 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaux P Leourd, trv, b 201 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veach Alexander, gidr, h 503 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veale Ambrose J, clk, h 60 Macdonall av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, crockery 540 Queen w, h 329 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane (wid James), h 350 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel P, boxmkr R B Elgie, h 85 Terrauly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J, lab, h 24 Bellair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, porter Harry Webb, h 205 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H jr, clk Harry Webb, h 205 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veals Miss Elizabeth, school 50 Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee, see Varey and Verey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegara Leonardo, mus tohr 586 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers, see also Viers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, bldr, h 6 White's pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veitch Mrs Florence, l 173 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, tbls, h 84 Concord av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, p &amp; No 4, h 466 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venables Charles, prtr Carswell Co, h 22 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Edith, tbls, l 22 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venn James, jwlr, h 213 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W, confy 32 York, h 44 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A (wid George), l 165 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vennell John, tmszn, l 383 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice (wid R), pressman Monetary Times, l 333 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vennels Arthur varnisher Gerhard Heintzmann Co, b 239 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, bthcr 765 Queen e, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H, bthcr Wm Davies Co, h 239 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louise M, bkpr Allen Mfg Co, l 230 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venner, Wm J, watchmkr J P Mill, h 22 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vennor Alfred E, tobacco 103 York, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred H, bkpr Rice Lewis &amp; Son, h 103 York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Georgina, school 1 Classic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventriss John T, slmn R Simpson, l 232 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura Louis, wks Parisian Steam Laundry, b 15 Temperance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vecco, see also Varey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe (wid Henry L), h 109 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verey, see also Varey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, clk Caldecott, Burton &amp; Spence, b 160 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick A, clk F W Unitt, l 7 August a av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verity Edwin, clk GTR, h 9 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Frances E, mus tohr 9 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E F, clk, l 9 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,320,322.05 | Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

VER | TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. | VER | 1407

Vermilyea Corset Co (Madame H M Vermilyea), Corsets, 489 Queen w

VERMILYEA, Madame H. M.
Established 1878.
All Styles of CORSETS and WAISTES made to order and kept in stock.
Recommended by Leading Physicians.
Patents of the Eyed Bett Back Steel.
489 QUEEN STREET WEST.
(See card classified Corset Mfrs.)

Verner Arthur, clk, 1222 Wilton av
“Edward W, slmn Wyld, Grasse & Darling, 1 57 Oak
“Frederick, clk D McCall & Co, 1 222 Wilton av
“John, gro, 381 Parliament, h same
“Miss Maggia, clk, 1 44 Tecumseh
“Samuel, clk John Verner, h 57 Oak
“Thomas, blksmith GTR, h 28 Stewart
“Thomas, phy 218 Wilton av, h same
“Thomas, slmn Wyld, Grasse & Darling, rms 21 Pembroke

“Wm A, butler 100 Berkeley, h 16 Spruce
Venner Edwin, mach Bertram Eng Wks Co, h 179 Lisgar
“James B, acting detective No 6, h 329 Manning av
Vernon Bessie, don 239 Richmond w
“H E Harcourt, h 16 Spadina rd
“James, mach hd J D King Co, h 72 Carlaw av
“James H, mngr Vernon & Co, h 37 Davies av
“Martha (wid Norton), h 8 Foster av

Vernon Rodney, Proprietor Royal Hotel,
108-112 Front e
“Samuel, carp, h 26 Moutray

VERRAL BAGGAGE TRANSFER CO.
AND
OMNIBUS LINE.

Baggage called for and delivered to all parts of City, Railway Depots and Steamboat Landings.

AGENTS IN UNIFORM ON ALL TRAINS.

Office, - Union Depot.

TELEPHONE 869.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
When giving up Checks for Delivery be sure and get our printed receipt.

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

*Established 1882

Collection Department
The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.

Standard Life
ASSURANCE CO.
Assets $38,000,000
Chief Agent
W. H. RAMSBY
Bank of Commerce Building
Toronto, Ontario

R E V E R N
Vernon & Co, J H Vernon mngr, mnfrs of Tassels, rm 76, 24 Yonge

Vernoy Prof Silas, MD, Proprietor
Electric Institute and Sanitarium, 192-194 Jarvis, Office and Residence 231 same. (See card page 747.)
Verral Andrew, lab, h 914 King w
“Charles, bthcr, h 25 Saunders av
“Charles E, supt Verral Baggage Transfer Co, 1 254 Wellington w
“Charles F, cottage dir, h 125 Spencer av
“Charles H, tmstr, h 54 Forley
“Edward H, timekp City Hall, h 125 Spencer av
“Emmas, opr, h 914 King w
“Miss Frances J (Stewart & Verral), 1 254 Wellington w
“George, trimmer Tor Elec Light Co, h 333 Osington av
“George W, h 254 Wellington w
“George W jr, mngr Verral Baggage Transfer Co, Union Station, h 31 Gwynne
“Herbert, bthcr 220 Sorauren av, h 25 Saunders av
“John, bthcr 141 Dundas, h same
“John jr, lab, h 141 Dundas
“John E (Kinnear, Wilson & Verral), h 125 Spencer av
“Miss Minnie, clk Verral Baggage Transfer Co, 1 254 Wellington w
“Richard, lab, h 283 Dundas
Verral, Miss Annie, 1 251 Wellesley
“Mrs Clara T, h 195 Richmond w
“Fred (McBean & Co), h 768 Euclid av
“George E, lab, h 11 Sully
“George M, mngr Mrs E Butland, h 37 King w
“Miss Gertrude, mach Mrs M Horley, h 85 Ossington av
“Robert, lab, h 152 West Lodge av
“Robert H, tobacconist 453 Parliament
“Miss Stella, clk E Butland, h 37 King w
“Walter H, blksmith GTR, h 78 Eucild av
“Wm H, tmstr City Stables, h 85 Ossington av
“Robert J, dairy 84 Givens, h same
Verth Miss Adelaide H, tchr Park school, h 522 Ontario
“Miss Annie, tchr Park sch, h 522 Ontario
Vet Charles H, piano tuner 99 Sumach
Vetter Charles H, bkrman, h 29 Marion
Vey Albert E, mach Comet Cycle Co, h 231 Eucild av
Vezauna George, tinner Gendron Mnfng Co, h 88 Sydenham
Vicars Arthur, lab, h 216 Adelaide w
“Maria E (wid Rev Johnson), 1 375 Wellesley
Virtue Milton, clk, 1 86 Stafford
" Robert H, mlr W & J Greer, h 86 Stafford
Vise Benjamin,trlr 489 King e, h same
" Jacob,trlr 431 King e, h same
Vise Matthew, Merchant Tailor, 326 Queen e, h same
" Solomon, photos, 437 King e, h same
Vitore Joseph, pdr, 1 35 Agnes
Vitou Henry S, wdwr, h 39 Foxley
Vivian Cameron, clk, 1 105 Lansdowne av
" Edward, pdlr, b w s Elmer av 2 nQueen
" Edwin, furniture 194 King e, h same
" George, clk W J Somerville, 1 59 Mutual
" John H, printing machy 22 Bay, h 25 Woodlawn av
" Lewis, cik W J Gage Co, 1 105 Lansdowne av
" Samuel, emp Empire, b 105 Lansdowne av
" Mrs Selina, 1 64 St George
Voden John, student, 1 509 Yonge
Voden Albert B, clk J Phillips, 1 255 Markham
" Miss Amy, trls, 1 255 Markham
" Dora, clk, 1 255 Markham
" Miss Minnie, trls J H Trimble, 1 255 Markham
" Thomas B, cutter Chalcraft, Simpson & Co, b 255 Markham
" Thomas C, pnr, 1 91 Agnes
" Wm, tmstr Bortlam Eng Wks Co, b 18 Eden pl
Vogan Alexander, finisher, h 77 St David
" Fanny (wid Wm), Indrs, h 126 York
Vogan Robert, Baker and Confectioner, 1052 Queen w and 30 Queen e, h 2 Brookfield
" Samuel, uphol, h 62 Cameron
" Wm, japanner Kemp Mnf Co, b 470 King e
Vogel Christopher, file cutter Thomas Graham & Sons, b 149 Adelaide w
" Wm DJL, acct Gendron Mnf Co, b 161 Sherbourne
Vogeler The Charles A Co, Edward H Woolley mngr, pro med, 44 Lombard
Vogel Edward W, trav agt, h 200 Victoria
Vogt Augustus S, mus tchr, 608 Church
" Frederick, mngr, h 200 Palmerston av
Voeie The (weekly), 11 Richmond w
Voight Herman, chairmkr Am Rattan Co, b 457 King w
Vokes Miss Emma, cik, 1 389 Manning av
Vokes Hardware Co The(Ltd), Miles
Vokes President, James L Vokes Vice President, 111 Yonge and 2 Adelaide w
" James, 1 389 Manning av

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 963, 1836
58 KING ST. EAST

Vokes James L, vice pres Vokes Hardware Co, h 566 Bathurst
" Miss Jane E, mantlomkr, 1 389 Manning av

VOKES, JOHN,
Cut Stone Contractor
419 QUEEN STREET WEST.
Residence, 253 Euclid Avenue.
Vokes Letitia, dom 38 Willcock
" Miles, pros Vokes Hardware Co (ltd), h 86 Willcock
" Richard, brmk Taylor, Scott & Co, h 10 Fenning
" Wm, carriage bldr 129 Augusta av, h 40 Oxford
Volk Wm, bchr, 1 720 Bloor w
Vollott Thomas Y, wdwr John Abell, h 63 Beaconfield av
Vollick Amanda, dom 32 Madison av
" Miss Minnie, b 116 Emily
Vondell Louis, 1 15 Temperance
Von Heinrood Ernst, h 1 64 Dovercourt rd
Von Schule Miss Inebry, 1 258 Simcoe
" Mrs Percy, h 606 Spadina av
Von Zuben Edward, trlr, h 87 St David
" Frank, trlr, h 25 Milan
" Raphael, feeder Copp, Clark Co, h 1 87 St David
Vose Miss Alice, prtr J E Bryant Co, 1 417 Parliament
" Frederick J, bchr 417 Parliament
" George H, bchr, h 10 Allen av
" Lucy M (wid Charles), 1 417 Parliament
Vose Charles, presm Tor Lith Co, h 1 99 Dundas
" Edward J, tmstr GTR, h 21 Florence
" Harry, wks W B Malcolm, h 98 Dundas
" John, clk, 1 21 Florence
" Wm, h 98 Dundas
" Wm jr, pbr Fred Armstrong, h 15 St Patrick sq.
Vout George F, motorman Tor Ry, h 82 George

The Accident Insurance Co.
Medland & Jones, Gen'l Agents
of North America. The Most Popular Co in Canada.

Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.
Wagner, Charles F.
- ARCHITECT -

Building Superintendent and Appraiser.

NO. 1 TORONTO STREET.

Residence, 736 King St. West.


Edward, paper hanger, 139 Ossington Ave.

Wainwright Annie (wid James), rns 448 Bathurst.

Wainwright Annie, wid James, rns 448 Bathurst.

Walden, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.

Waldon, see also Waldon, Weldon and Welton.
Waldie Bolla, wtr, 158 King e
Fred N, clk R & T Jonah, 131 Park rd
**Waldie John**, President Victoria Harbor Lumber Co., 1 Toronto, h "Glenhurst" 131 Park rd, Rosedale
Waldman Joseph, opr Alexander & Anderson, h 269 Queen w
Walden, see also Walden, Weldon and Welton
P. Charles, clks R. L. Teggott, 173 Avenue rd
John, cond Tor Ry, h 10 Balmuto
Wm H driver, h 11 Grant
Waldren Miss Hattie, tchr Dufferin schl, h 153 Gerrard e
Waldron Ann, dom 12 Sussex av
Mrs Annie, mus tchr 263 Carlton
Charles H., dentist 669 Yonge
Gordon (Waldrone & Hodges), b 160 McCaul
John, mus tchr 263 Carlton, h same
Martin, tlr, 135 Palmerston av
Miss Mary, clk, 139 Lippincott
**Waldrone & Hodges** (Gordon Waldrone, Wm H Hodges), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, Room 12, 2 Toronto

Waldrum Robert, news agt, l 72 Ulster av
Wale George, trav, h 548 Front w
Mary A., capt S A, h 916 Yonge
Wales Isabella (wid Wm), h 483 King e
Walford John, pmr Tor Ry, h 1150 Yonge
Joshua, recvr Tor W W (north br), h 1004 Queen w, h 415 Simcoe av
Miss Mildred, drsmkr, h 317 Seaton
Wm J., driver Crown & Lubbock, l 36 Shaftesbury av
Walcott Philip, tenst, h 511 Greenwood av
Thomas R., clk John Webber, l 25 Bellevue av
Walken, see also Walkham
John, bkbndr Warwick Bros & Rutter, l 49 Seaton
Wm H., cutter W A Murray & Co., h 49 Seaton
Walker Miss Ada, with Crompton Corset Co., l 44 St. Clarens
Miss Ada, wks Carswell Co., l 52 Walton
Miss Addie, drsmkr, l 19 Hayter
Agnes (wid John), h 78 Augusta av
Albert, clk, l 147 Brock av
Albert, tinsmith W H Sparrow, l 37 Howie av
Albert J., bkpr Farwell & Glendon, l 78 Augusta av
Alexander stonecutter City Hall, l 105 Trinity
Alexander E., real est, h 55 Walmer rd
Alfred P., civil eng CPR, h 251 Shaw
Andrew, clk, b 175 Queen e
Ann (wid David), h 51 Teralula
Ann (wid David), l 53 Trinity sq

Walker Miss Annie, casher F H Dean, l 19 Sorauren av
Miss Annie G (Brydon & Walker), l 74 College
Arthur T., tinsmith N L Piper & Son, res Tor Junction
A. Robert (R. Walker & Sons), l 28 Surrey pl
Benjamin, tass finshr, h 45 Farley av
Bertram G., clk Eastmure & Lightbourn, l 172 Waddington
Bridget (wid Wm), h 156 Richmond w
**Walker Byron E.**, General Manager
Canadian Bank of Commerce 19-25 King w, h 90 St. George
Miss Caroline, l 509 Clinton
Miss Caroline, drsmkr, l 37 Howie av
Charles, hotel 81 Bay
Charles, teller Dom Bank 535 Queen w, l 27 Harbord
Charles J., clk H A Nelson & Sons, l 162 Mary av
Charles W., clk GTR, h 162 Major
Miss Charlotte, clk Forest and Farm, h 40 McGill
Chauncey, tlr R C Waterson, rms 128 Yonge
Miss Clara, mach opr J J Hefferon, b 16 Gerrard w
Claude C., clk Bank of Montreal, l 45 St. George
Danny S., tinsmith N L Potter, l 190 Yonge
**Walker David**, Proprietor Walker House
s w cor Front w and York, h 374 Victoria
David, caretkr and weigh-master western cattle market, h 113 Wellington av
DeWitt J., yard foreman R Laidlaw & Co., h 91 O'Hara av
Edgar, wheelwright Mrs E Walker, h 1266 Yonge
Edgar B., agt, h 75 Grange av
Edmund F., bkpr John Hallam, h 45 Grant
Edward, clk street com dept City Hall, l 131 Dovercourt rd
Edward, clk, h 73½ Shuter
Edward, wks Pure Gold Mfg Co., l 15 Draper
Edward G., clk John Macdonald & Co., h 86 Seaton
Edward H., driver Oliver, Coate & Co., h 32 Humbert av
Edwin C (E C & S J Walker), bonnet shapes 50 Bay and 536 Queen w
Miss Eliza, l 327 Sunnach
Eliza (wid Joseph), h 12 Nassau
Mrs Eliza, confr 98 Yonge, h 96 same
Elizabeth (wid John), h 25 Lakeview av
Walker Elizabeth F (wid Edward A), h 554 Church
  " Emily (wid John), brickmkr's supplies 1232 Yonge, h 1 Walker av
  " Emma, dom 276 Sherbourne
  " Ernest, clk, 251 St Vincent
  " E C & S J (Edwin C and Sarah J.), mlr 536 Queen w
  " Miss Florence, drmkr Miss A Orr, 104 Dundas
  " Francis McT, bkmth Thomas Walker, t 232 Seaton
  " Frank W E, bsktmkr John Ashdown, t 32 Humbert av
  " Frederick, foreman Swiss Laundry, h 489 Delaware av
  " Frederick W (R Walker & Sons), h 50 Maitland
  " George (Walker & Sons), h 123 McCaul
  " George A, clk Wells & MacMurphy, 1257 Jarvis
  " George A, timekpr Massey-Harris Co, 1276 Major
  " George H, tlr 12 Lombard, rms 128 Yonge
  " Hannah (wid James), h 26 Grant
  " Henry, clk, t 25 Clarence st
  " Harton, real est 9 Toronto, h 569 Spadina
  " Henry, driver F H Hoffland, h 160 Richmond w
  " Henry, excvtr, h 6 Blair av
  " Henry, mach, t 159 Jarvis
  " Capt Henry S, h 45 St George
  " Herbert R (R Walker & Sons), h 196 Beverley
  " Horatio, rvs 54-58 Isabella; h same

Walker House, David Walker Proprietor, s w cor Front w and York
  " Miss Ida, t 74 College
  " Irving J G, clk R Walker & Sons, t 2 Urr pl
  " Miss Isabel, clk Strange & Co, t 26 Brant
  " Isabella, dom 256 Jarvis
  " Jackson J, p c No 1, h 147 Sorauren av
  " Jacob T, driver R Walker & Sons, h 109 Major
  " James, boots and shoes 223 King e
  " James, clk A E Kennedy, t 81 Bay
  " James, clk GTR, h 26 Brant
  " James, driver R Bond, h 134 Elizabeth
  " James, eng Walker House, h 45 Marlborough av
  " James, foreman Hendrie & Co, h 83 Front w
  " James, lab, h 20½ Shirley
  " James, mach Win & J G Greely, h 32 Shirley
  " James B, mach, h 81 Trinity

Walker James E C, jwir, b 82 Argyle
  " James H A, clk City Solicitor's office, t 257 Jarvis
  " James R, real est, b 52 Carlton
  " James W, carp, b 86 Dundas
  " James W, stonemmn, b 63 Maitland
  " James W, stonecutter City Hall, h 105 Trinity
  " Jane (wid John), h 2 Fitzroy ter
  " Jane (wid Thomas), h 232 Seaton
  " Jennie (wid Joseph), h 243 College
  " John, brss fhwwr W B Malcolm, t 37 Howie av
  " John, bchmr M J Lelliis, t 147 Beaconsfield av
  " John, carrigemkr h 192 Wilton av
  " John, clk A A Allan & Co, t 357 Euclidav
  " John, clk, t 232 Seaton
  " John, comp Warwick Bros & Rutter, h 24 McCaul
  " John, driver Lockhart & Co, t 51 Teraulay
  " John, mach, h 118 Lisgar
  " John, p c No 3, b 39 Beverley
  " John, sec-treas Crompton Corset Co, h 12 Brunswick av
  " John A, trav J D King Co, h 3 Metcalfe
  " John C, GTR, h 73 Wellington av
  " John D, trav Warren Bros & Boomer, res Uxbridge, Ont

Walker John H, Manager Canadian Rubber Co, t Front e cor Yonge, h 108 St Vincent
  " John J, carbid T ry Co, h 80 Berkeley
  " John K, clk GTR, t r 11 Catherine
  " John T, brklyr, h 609 Clinton
  " John, foreman Silver Creek Brewery, h 196 Stirling av
  " John T, gro 820 Queen e, h same
  " John W, bchmr, t 86 Dundas
  " Joseph, clk British Am Assoe Co, t 96 Charles
  " Joseph G, carp, b 86 Dundas
  " Joseph H, bkmth T A Crow, h 13 Park rd
  " Joseph H, cabtnkr Bally & Lambert, h 82 Argyle
  " Joseph H, mngr Sterilized Milk Co 678 Yonge, h 11 Selby
  " Miss Lena, typewriter instructor Bar ker & Spence, t 7 Nassau
  " Lewis, agt, h 64 Salisbury av
  " Lewis J, reporter Bradstreet Co, t 64 Salisbury av
  " Miss Louise, mngr E C & S J Walker, t 536 Queen w

Walker, McBean & Co (Robert E Walker, John McBean), Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings 460-462 Spadina av
Walker Margaret (wid John), l 51 Belmont
“ Mrs Maria E, h 338 Victoria
“ Mary (wid Henry), h 129 Jarvis
“ Mary (wid Herbert H), h 20 Elizabeth
“ Mary (wid Wm), h 257 Jarvis
“ Mrs Mary, h 327 Sumach
“ Mary, clk, b 12 Gerrard w
“ Mary, dom 278 Avenue rd
“ Mary, dom 163 Rose av
“ Mary A (wid Frank), h r 11 Catherine
“ Mary C (wid Samuel),gro 138-140 Agnes
“ Mary J (wid John), l 12 Gerrard w
“ Miss Mary L, school 96 Charles, h same
“ Matilda (wid John), h 37 Howie av
“ Miss Maud, fnshr J H Rogers, l 192
Wilton av
“ Miss Nellie, student, l 33 Elm
“ Norman, phy 216 Beverley, h same
“ Peter, tir, l 276 Church
Walker Raymond, Manager Raymond Walker Co 73 Queen w, h 288 Carlit-
on. (See card below.)
“ Raymond jr, student, l 288 Carlton
Walker, Raymond Co. (Ltd.)
The Liberal Housefurnishers,
73 QUEEN ST. WEST.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Bedding, General Household Furnishings and Ready-made Clothing Sold on Easy payments to suit Purchasers. The favor-
of a call solicited. TELEPHONE 1113.
Walker Robert, carp, h 86 Dundas
“ Robert, lab, h 18 Walton
“ Robert, tinsmith J Woram, h 1230 Yonge
“ Robert A, clk L Duncan, l 33 Denisonav
“ Robert A, sdrg Logsdin & Barnett, h 246 Robert
“ Robert B, tinner Gurney Fndry Co, l 86 Dundas
“ Robert E (Walker, McBean & Co), h 49
Oxford
“ Robert F L, slsmn W R Brock & Co, h 96 Charles
“ Robert I, shipper, h 147 Brock av
“ Rufus S, mach John Inglis & Sons, h 887 King w
“ Ruth C, dom 9 Peter
Walker R & Sons (Frederick W Walker,
Herbert R Walker, Richard J
Tackaberry, A Robert Walker), Dry
Goods, Carpets and House Furnishings 33-43 King e and 18-24 Colborne
“ Samuel, appr Nordheimer Piano Mnf.
Co, l 138 Agnes
“ Samuel, bchmr Wm Davies Co, h 6
Beachell
“ Samuel, gro 47 St Clares, h same
Walker Samuel, maltster O’Keefe Brewery
Co, h 75 Taylor
“ Miss Sarah, h r 195 St Patrick
“ Miss Sarah, florst 509 Clinton, l same
“ Sarah A (wid Robert), h 1230 Yonge
“ Sarah A (wid R Irving), h 2 Surrey pl
“ Sarah B (wid Lewis), h 131 Dovercourt rd
“ Mrs Sarah J (E & S J Walker), h 536
Queen w
“ Sydney, slsmn J L Watt & Scott, b 210
Richmond w
“ Sydney Hatter American Felt Hat Co, l 536 Queen w
“ Stanley, shapemkr E C Walker, l 536
Queen w
“ Susan (wid Robert), l 521 Oassington av
“ S Frederick, acct Kingston, Wood & Symons, h 70 Robert
“ Thomas, l 38 Givens
“ Thomas, bksmith, h 163 Church
“ Thomas, bksmith 119 George, h 232
Seyton
“ Thomas, bricklyr, h 58 Afton av
“ Mrs Thomas, dom 91 York
“ Thomas, eng GTR, h 15 Draper
“ Thomas B, mach Christie, Brown & Co,
h 81 Trinity
“ Thomas F, prtr J B McLean Pub Co, h
276 Church
“ Thomas J, lumber insp, l 16 Bescons-
field av
“ Thomas W, mngr Rathbun Co, 310
Front w, h 16 Besconsfield av
“ Walter, carp, h 42 Saulter
“ Walter, tinsmith J W Oram, l 1230
Yonge
Walker Wm, Superintendent Dominion
Transport Co, 26 Front e, h 175
Dowling av
“ Wm, carp, l 51 Elm Grove
“ Wm, carp, h 283 Macpherson av w
“ Wm, carp City Hall, h 749 Manning av
“ Wm, clk Elliot & Co, h 226 Seyton
“ Wm, lab Massey-Harris Co, 21 Massey
“ Wm, porter CPR, res Tor Junction
“ Wm, shipper Crompton Corset Co, h
315 Markham
“ Wm C, carp D W Thompson & Co, b
202 Teraulay
“ Wm C, clk Massey-Harris Co, l 313
Markham
“ Wm G, ftr G H Walker, rms 128 Yonge
“ Wm G (Walker & Son), h 123 McCaul
“ Wm H, tmstr Michael Moran,116 Jarvis
“ Wm R, gatemn GTR, h 101 McKenzie av
“ Wm S, slsmn, b 12 Grosvenor
“ Wm S, tmstr Shedden Co, h 26 Clinton
“ W Harry, trav Samson Kennedy & Co,
l 64 Salisbury av
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Walker & Son (George and Wm G), Groceries and Previsions, 123 Mc Caul cor Anderson
Walkerville Brewing Co (ltd), E Dennis mngr, 11 Colborne
Walkley Frederick, lab Constructing & Paving Co, 61 Colborne
George, blacksmith GTR, h 3 Waterloo
tor
John, mach Fensom Elevator Wks, h 16 Soho
Mrs Mary A, h 281 Jarvis
Samuel, millwright, h 144 Jarvis
Samuel, wdwr James Maunder, h 281 Jarvis
Mrs Thomas, r 8 Brant
Thomas, carp Thomas Pells, h 41 Nassau
Thomas, mach Fensom Elevator Wks, h 187 Church
Wm E, wdwr James Maunder, h 48 Badgerov av
Walkham, see also Walkem
Wm, clk GTR, b 65 Wardell
Walkington Miss Janet S, tchr Parkdale school, l 58 Melbourne av
Walkinshaw Annie (wid Wm), l 113 Dundas
John C, mngr Nasmith Co, 51 King e, h 5 Bain av
Miss Marion, tchr Queen Victoria sch, h 198 Dunn av
Wm, slsn, rms 45 McCall
Walklate Wm, clk aast mech supt GTR, l 242 Spadina av
Walkley Sarah, dom 99 Wellesley
Walks Goodworth, currier Bickell&Wickett, l 113 Trinity Wall, see also Walls
Alma, wtr Saunders Lorie & Co, res, E 150 North Toronto
Edward, clk, h 442 Sumach
Gueret, l 276 Gerrard e
James, shoemaker, l 10 Roslin av
Patrick, mach hd J D King Co, h 10 Roslin av
Wm H, shoemaker J D King Co, l 10 Roslin pl
Wallace, see also Walls
Addie, dom 75 Prince Arthur av
Miss Agnes, clk, l 180 Arthur
Agnes, dom 15 Grange rd
Miss Agnes B, stenogr, 115 Madison av
Albert E, cond Tor Ry, b 21 Nassau
Alexander, rms 86 Yonge
Alexander, comp Warwick Bros & Rut-ter, l 68 Clyde
Alexander, mngr Atlas Loan & Savi-ings Co 46 King w, h 174 Front w
Alfred, cigar maker, l 74 Elm
Miss Alice E, slady, l 416 Sumach

Wallace Andrew, clk Willkie Collins, h 7 Florence
Anna (wid George McK), h 15 Edward
Anne, nurse, Asylum for Insane
Barbara (wid Thomas), h 330 Richmond w
Bella, dom 52 St Albam
Miss Belle, stasy 227 Church, h same
Bridge, dom 60 York
Miss Belgia, r 67 Henry
Miss Clara G, stenogr, l 416 Sumach
David, bkpr Canada Life Asse Co, h 180 Arthur
David J, pattern mkr James Morrison
Brass Mng Co, h 180 Arthur
Edward D, shoemaker, 250 Victoria
Edward J, bartndr 35 Victoria, h 119 Parliament
Edwin B, mnrs agt 15 Wellington e, h 48 Alexander
Elizabeth (wid Robert B), h 22 Maitland
Rev FranciaH, prof Victoria University, h 95 Bedford rd
Frank, tmtr, h 15 Trafalgar av
George, flour 986 Bloor w, h same
George B, wdwr, l 15 Edward
George W, hardware, 437 Parliament
Hamiton, see h gds, 360 Queen e
Herman, driver Swiss Laundry, l 304 Richmond w
Isabella (wid Robert), l 15 Madison av
James, carp, h 28 Greenwood av
James, lab, rms 188 Adelaide w
James, p c No 4, l 1 Clara
James A, cond Tor Ry, l 434 Ontario
James H, roadmaster Tor Ry, h 150 Harbord
James S, trav, h 31 Spruce
Miss Jane A, mntr, l 416 Sumach
Jane (wid John), h 14 Agnes
Miss Jane, l 67 Henry
Janet (wid Alex), l 66 Clyde
Miss Jennie M, tchr Lansdowne school
Jeremiah, mnre Can Bank of Com, h 126 Grange av
John, cond GTR, l 130 Robert
John, lab, h 841 Queen e
John, plmr, l 1 Clare
John F, eng GTR, h 644 Front w
John F, shoe cutter Harvey & Van Nor-man, l 250 Victoria
John H, tlr Fawcett & Co, h 65 Elliott
John K, trav Cadecott, Barton & Spence, l 416 Sumach
John S, h 680 Church
Letitia (wid John), l 416 Sumach
Miss Libbie, bkpr, l 207 Bloor e
Miss Lydia, clk, l 180 Arthur
Miss Maggie, stenogr, l 31 Spruce
Miss Margaret, l 242 Munro
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>Mrs Margaret, 15 Trafalgar av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret (wid Patrick), 15 Trafalgar av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Margaret, snr, 37 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Margaret, tchr Bolton av school, b 52 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Marjory, clk, b 181 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Martha A, stenog, l 31 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary (wid James), b 83 Harbord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Mary, drsmkr, 330 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew, phys 166 George, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Minnie, nurse 33 Wood, l same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Oakes C S, pastor Bloor st Baptist ch, b 60 Czar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick, tmstr, h 4 Trafalgar av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter, sailmk, rms 54 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pierce, tmstr, l 1262 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard, h 317 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard, pnr 19 Elizabeth, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Robert, h 402 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, cigarmkr Maddock &amp; Co, l 33 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, lab Western Cattle Market, b 48 Sully cres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, tmstr R Bankin, h 6 Columbus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert J, appr James Robertson &amp; Co, b 63 Richmond e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth (wid John), b 544 Front w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel, stty 676 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah (wid John), finisher W &amp; D Din een, b 124 Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Sarah, confr 1262 Queen w, l same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart, plstr, b 213 First av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stewart, tmstr Excelsior &amp; Shingle Co, b 544 Columbus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, trav Wm Bryce, h 50 Home wood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas J, lab Davies B &amp; M Co, b 73 De Grassai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas W, clk N A Life Acese Co, b 17 Soho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington, h 1 Clara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellington, teller Home S &amp; L Co, b 166 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, l 98 Gerard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, coachman, b 51 Britain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, mdr, h 37 Lombard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, p No 1, b 338 Wilson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, p No 2, b 29 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, p No 4, b 306 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, trav Taylor Bros, l 31 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm C, prtr, h 68 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm D, appr E Ellis Co(ltd), b 31 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Wm G, pastor Bloor st Pres Chch, b 15 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm H, stonemc, b 270 Dupont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm J (Fullerton, Cook, Wallace &amp; Macdonald), h 71 Pembroke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm J, bkndr Hart &amp; Riddell, l 28 Greenwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm J, tmstr Medler &amp; Arnot, h 242 Munro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallace Wm L, shoes 110 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm M, clk London &amp; Can Loan &amp; Agency Co, b 60 Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallbridge Gavin, electrician, l 552 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Jane C, h 552 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Lily, l 2 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall J, eng, l 21 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert J, tchr GNW Tel Co 312 Queen e, h 125 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm C, l 21 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallbridge Wm H, Barrister (Shilton, Wallbridge &amp; Co) 61-63 Yonge, h 206 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallen Miss Elizabeth, clk Bell Tel Co, l 362 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry, carp John Fletcher &amp; Sons, l 604 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waller Miss Adelaide, drsmkr, l 1 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George H, whol bchrr 13-15 St Lawrence Market, h 67 Dowling av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry T, hotel 158 Esplanade, h 1 George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert, bchrr J R Grant, l 67 Dowling av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horace, clk H P Waller, l 421 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waller Hyem P, Butcher 481 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph M, planomkr Mendelssohn Piano Co, l 67 Dowling av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel, lineman, h 20 Cser Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm G, bchrr H Waller, l 67 Dowling av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walford, see Walford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallis, see also Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annie (wid Samuel H), b 28 Grosvenor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Annie L, clk, l 207 Bloor o</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur F, journalist, h 25 St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles H, h 39 Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles H, jr, assst bkpr Gillespie, Ansley &amp; Dixon, l 39 Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Clara, dry goods 436 Yonge, h 2 Grosvenor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Elizabeth C, clk, l 207 Bloor o</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Emma H, mg, l 2 Grosvenor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank J, pmbr 478 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallis George, Plumber 345 College, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horace, editor, h 45 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, tchr Ryerson school, res Toronto Junction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha (wid Wm), l 2 Grosvenor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm, student, l 2 Grosvenor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wals, see also Wals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander, driver Crealock &amp; Brown, l 339 Brook av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David G, driver Can Ex Co, l 105 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward V, driver Can Ex Co, l 105 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elijah, tmstr Hendrie &amp; Co, h 60 Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James A, mach Gurney Ford Co, l 105 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Joseph</td>
<td>Co, 188 Logan av</td>
<td>Gilder, Noble &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Wm J</td>
<td>652 King w</td>
<td>Actionmkr A A Barthelmes &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Wm</td>
<td>652 King w</td>
<td>Wm J, actionmkr A A Barthelmes &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, see also</td>
<td>Waters, Walters and</td>
<td>Waters, see also Walters, Walters and Watters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>Waters and Watters</td>
<td>Waters, see also Walters, Walters and Watters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>56 River</td>
<td>(wid Robert), 56 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>37 Brunswick av</td>
<td>W, 37 Brunswick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest</td>
<td>361 Parliament, h same</td>
<td>Ernest, h 361 Parliament, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Fouinlock</td>
<td>70 Grenville</td>
<td>C, 70 Grenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H</td>
<td>56 River</td>
<td>Wm, 56 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>156 River</td>
<td>Miss Mary, 156 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D</td>
<td>56 River</td>
<td>Robert D, 56 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rosa</td>
<td>156 River</td>
<td>Miss Rosa, 156 River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas P</td>
<td>47 Richmond</td>
<td>Thomas P, 47 Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walterhouse</td>
<td>see also Waterhouse</td>
<td>Walterhouse, see also Waterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia</td>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td>Walterhouse, see also Waterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2664 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walterhouse, see also Waterhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walterhouse Daniel C</td>
<td>Druggist 190</td>
<td>Walterhouse Daniel C, Druggist 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorauren av</td>
<td>25 Howard</td>
<td>Sorauren av, 25 Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>25 Howard</td>
<td>Howard, 25 Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H</td>
<td>28 Collabie</td>
<td>James H, 28 Collabie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>182 Givens, h same</td>
<td>John, 182 Givens, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, see also</td>
<td>Walter, Waters and Watters</td>
<td>Walters, see also Walter, Waters and Watters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher W</td>
<td>222 King e, 24 Power</td>
<td>Christopher W, 222 King e, 24 Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors</td>
<td>8 Brighton av</td>
<td>Honors, 8 Brighton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>81 D'Arcy, h same</td>
<td>James, 81 D'Arcy, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>300 Seaton</td>
<td>Samuel, 300 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>300 Seaton</td>
<td>Samuel, 300 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wt T</td>
<td>352 Victoria</td>
<td>Wt T, 352 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltham Edward</td>
<td>169 Beaconfield av</td>
<td>Waltham Edward, 169 Beaconfield av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton</td>
<td>54 Taylor</td>
<td>Walton, 54 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Albert E</td>
<td>Druggist 714 and 895</td>
<td>Walton Albert E, Druggist 714 and 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred M</td>
<td>16 Lowther</td>
<td>Alfred M, 16 Lowther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook W</td>
<td>washing machine mnfr 271</td>
<td>Brook W, washing machine mnfr 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Carrie</td>
<td>58 Shannon</td>
<td>Miss Carrie, 58 Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A</td>
<td>9½ Adelaide e, h 913 King w</td>
<td>Charles A, 9½ Adelaide e, 913 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W</td>
<td>366 Sumach</td>
<td>Charles W, 366 Sumach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>95 St George</td>
<td>Clara, 95 St George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Clara</td>
<td>175 Spadina av</td>
<td>Miss Clara, 175 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Daisy</td>
<td>Gladstone av school,</td>
<td>Miss Daisy, Gladstone av school, 13 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>106 Broadway av</td>
<td>David, 106 Broadway av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza</td>
<td>8 Irwin av</td>
<td>Eliza, 8 Irwin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen</td>
<td>344 George</td>
<td>Ellen, 344 George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eugene</td>
<td>58 Shannon</td>
<td>Miss Eugene, 58 Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>75 Wiockson av</td>
<td>George, 75 Wiockson av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>78 Vanualey</td>
<td>Henry, 78 Vanualey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard L</td>
<td>4 D'Arcy</td>
<td>Howard L, 4 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You want the best

The Standard Fuel Co.

Sell the best coal & wood

WALTON & LOCKE

Matthew Walton. James T. Locke.

Real Estate and Financial Brokers.


The Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co. (Ltd.)

Authorized capital: $30,000.


Waltz, see Woltz.

Walworth James, mach, 1240 Jarvis

Wall John, h 77 Sherbourne

Waltz, sec Woltz.

Walsworth James, mach, 1240 Jarvis

Wall John, h 77 Sherbourne

Waltz, see Woltz.

Wanless Henry K (Henry R. Wanpole & Co), res Philadelphia, Pa

Wanpole Albert K & Co (Henry K Wanpole, Albert K Koch, S Ros Campbell), mfg chemists, 36 Lombard

Wanderer Cycle Co (Henry Cutler, Wm Smallwood), Bicycles, 22-24 Lombard

Wanderers' Bicycle Club, Wm A Hunter pres, Wm T Dineen sec, James Sinclair treas, rms J & K, Toronto Arcade

Wandle Edward F, rest 209 York

Caledonian Insurance Co.

of Scotland. Founded 1805

Toronto Office 15 Toronto St.

Muntz & Beatty

Resident Agents

A. M. Nairn, Inspector

Toronto Office 15 Toronto St.

Muntz & Beatty

Resident Agents

A. M. Nairn, Inspector

172 Yonge St. 'Phone 2395.

Wanless John jr (John Wanless & Co), h 740 Spadina av

Wanner Wm, bkr D Galloway, b 356 Queen e

Wansbrough James W, tel opt, 1189 Argyle

Mary (wid Thomas), h 189 Argyle

Wathy Wm, carp, h 32 D'Arcy

Walsh Henry, b 356 Victoria

Wm T, chainmaker Am Batalion Co, 1 St. Thomas

Warbrick John C, tchr DeSartar College of Oratory, b 274 Jarvis

Ward Albert E, soldier, h 365 Church

Alfred, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, h 248 Adelaide w

Alfred R, photo S J Dixon, h 235 McGill

Miss Alice, wks Tor Type Foundry Co, 1 101 Portland

Andrew J, lab, 1 St. James

Miss Annie, h 359 Victoria

Annie, inmate Tor Home for Incurables

Miss Annie, press Kd Meth Book and Pub House, b 31 Seaton

Ann, tchr H Holman, 1945 Sydney

Archeson T, student Spaight & Van Nostrand, b 10 Bolton av

Arthur, lab Constructing and Paving Co 61 Colborne

Caroline (wid George), h 8 St David

Charles, gro 108 John, h same

Charles, sec-treas Ward Motor Co, h 1 Melbourne pl
| Ward Charles A, receiver Eby, Blain & Co, 392 College |
| Charles H, bottler T Milburu & Co, 99 Wallace av |
| Claude R, clk, 177 Carlton |
| Miss Daisy, presser R Parker & Co, 397 Wellesley |
| David, lab, b 132 Duke |
| David, pawnbroker 104 Adelaide e |
| David A, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, 47 Hayden |
| David H, bkpr F W Humphrey, b 150 Mutual |
| Edward E, wks Tor Electrical Wks, 1 cor John and Adelaide |
| Eliza (wid George), h 366 Victoria |
| Eliza J (wid Henry C), h r 13 Centre av |
| Elizabeth A (wid Wm F), h 137 Eastern av |
| Francis, stenogr, 43 Alice |
| Frank, hotel Ward s Island |
| Frank H, steward Cibola, b 320 Wellington w |
| Fred, prtr Brough & Caswell, 302 College |
| Frederick, steamfitter, 43 Alice |
| Frederick tmr, h r 376 King e |
| Frederick C, trav Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, h 12 Robinson |
| Frederick J, furniture 429 Spadina av |
| Frederick R, asst Chas E Good, h 363 Givens |
| George, carp John Fletcher & Son, h 412 Ossington av |
| George, clk Can Exp Co, h 247 Beverley |
| George, mnfg jwr 103 Church, h same |
| George, shoemkr, h 11 Bank |
| George A, comp, h 31 Fern av |
| George W, conrl Tor Ry, h 234 River |
| George W, clk J J Ward, h 338 Dufferin |
| Miss Hattie, clk W J McKinnon, h 57 Ontario |

| Ward Jennie, chocolate dipper R & TWatson, l 136 Spadina av |
| John, h 295 Farley av |
| John, carp, h 16 Bolton av |
| John, dairy 7 Vanauley, h 12 Halton |
| John, lab, h 954 Sydenham |
| John, violinmkr, h 43 Alice |
| John J, cutter Consolidated Plate Glass Co, 147 Lippincott |
| John J, Ap 1247 Queen w, 124 Gwynne av |
| John R, driver J M Purvis, h 69 Hamilton |

| Miss Kate, student, b 425 Church |
| Lawrence, lab, h 69 Agnes |
| Margaret (wid James), h 338 Dufferin |
| Martha, dom 53 Walmer rd |
| Martin J, tlr J J Ward, h 338 Dufferin |
| Mary (wid James), h 437 King w |
| Mary, dom 422 Sherbourne |
| Miss Mary, drmkkr, h 493 Sackville |
| Miss Mary, tlr J Smillie, h 338 Dufferin |
| Miss Mary, with J Sutcliffe & Son, l 292 Victoria |
| Michael, h 347 Lippincott |
| Motor Co of Toronto (ltd), Charles Ward, pres, R J Davis vice-pres, David Ward sec-treas, 108 Adelaide e |
| Richard, h 292 Victoria |
| Richard, hatter, h 69 Agnes |
| Richard, lab The O'Keefe Brewery Co, l 280 Victoria |
| Robert, striker GTR, h 217 Mutual |
| Robert A, student, l 177 Carlton |
| R G, student, l 140 Bond |
| Samuel J, express 57 Ontario, h same |
| Miss Sarah A, opr, l 8 St David |
| Mrs Sarah M, drmkkr, 68 Robinson |
| Miss Susan, h r 16 Agnes |
| Thomas, coachman W Nesbitt, l same |
| Thomas O, cnfr Roberson Bros, b 313 Sumach |
| Thomas J, plshr Cobban Mnfg Co, l 247 Lippincott |
| Thomas S, h 28 Sorauren av |
| Thomas W, boilermkr, l 24 Collahie |
| Walter H, tlr, l 330 Adelaide w |
| Wm, bksmith City Hall, h 184 John |
| Wm, car repr GTR, h 23 Massey |
| Wm, clk David Ward, h 473 Sackville |
| Wm, cutter A R Clarke & Co, l 313 Sumach |
| Wm, driver Tor Ry, h 69 Hamilton |
| Wm, fishery insp Ward's Island |
| Wm, mach Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 196 Manning av |
| Wm, shipper Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, h 152 Spadina av |
| Wm A, mngr Conger Coal Co 267 College, h 362 same |

R. J. Hovenden

91 & 93 King Street West

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
Oil and Water Color
Pictures, Engravings, Etc.
WARD, WM.

WARDELL, I. & SON

Warde James, clk Prov Secy's Dept, 659 Markham

John R, cond Tor Ry, 89 St Joseph

Wardell, see also Waddell and Wardle

Alfred H, gro and b/carr 204 Clinton

Archibald O (I Wardell & Son), h, 38 Russell

Catherine (wid Elias D), h, 138 Spadina av

Frederick, shipper, h, 401 Adelaide w

Grace, clk, h, 43 Mutual

Hiram, gro, h, 176 Mutual, h same

Isaac (I Wardell & Son), h, 556 Spadina av

WARDELL, I. & SON

I. WARDELL, A. O. WARDELL, 38 Russell Street.

Contractors for Removing

Stone, Brick and Frame Buildings,

Sales and all kinds of Machinery.

Raising of Iron Girders, etc.

OFFICE, 450 SPADINA AVE. 'PHONE 236.

Wardell Jacob, carriage mkr, 144 Clinton

Jacob S, blk, 170 Euclid av, h same

Joel L, carriage blk, 9 Brock av, h, 1 Maple Grove

John C, carp, h, 148 Clinton

John, trav, rms 24 McCaul

Joseph, auctioneer, h, 80 McKenzie crea

Miss Laura, mus tchr, 146 Clinton

Manford G, marble wkr F B Gullett, h, 708 Gerrard o

Marian (wid Wm G), h, 111 Simcoe

Matthew, dry gds 302 Queen w, h same

Miss Maud, clk M Wardell, 1302 Queen w

WARDELL, WM.

HOUSE MOVER.

Houses Moved or Raised on the Shortest Notice,

Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings

Moved or Raised.

146 CLINTON STREET, TORONTO.

Wardell Wm H, ast eng Tor Elec Light

Co, h, 334 Front e

WARDEN, see also Warden and Warden

Wm McC, clk Bank of Tor, h, 196 King

Warder, see also Worder

Alfred J, wks McWilliam & Everist, h 327 Ontario

Wardlaw John, h, 14 Draper

Margaret (wid Peter), h, 14 Draper

Wardle, see also Waddell and Wardell

George, h, 277 Greenwood av

John, brickknkr, h, 38 Lake

Robert J, b/chr, 223 Yonge

Wardman Aubrey, electrician, h, 65 McGee

George, pntr McCausland & Son, h, 65 McGee

Joseph, cond Tor Ry, h, 65 McGee

Robert, shoemaker, 66 Metcalfe, h, 210 Berkeley

Wm J A, driver, h, 65 McGee

Wardrobe John, carctkr, Equity Chambers,

rms 24 Adelaide e

John, lab, h, 135 Centre av

Robert, lab, h, 135 Centre av

Samuel, p/dlr, h, 135 Centre av

Wardrop Catherine (wid John), h, 8 Queen's Park

Robert (Francis & Wardrop), res, 8 Queen's Park

Thomas L, b, 8 Queens Park

Ward, see also Waddell

Charles, h, 493 Wellesley

Charles, lab, h, 3 Yarmouth rd

Edmund, lab, h, 3 Yarmouth rd

Geral S, barber J A Stewart, h, 144 First av

Gilbert T, barr, h, 704 Spadina av

John, pntr H W Johnston, h, r 24 Woolseley

J Herbert, barber 942 Queen e, h same

Sarah (wid Harry), h, 28 Collier

Wm G, pntr, h, 24 Oxford

Wareham Ethelbert, watchmaker, 337 Parliament,

h same

Warfield John, lab E Rogers & Co, h, 37 St Paul

Warham Miss Janet, ast cook The Nasmith

Co, h, 62 Walton

Wm, clk Hand-in-Hand, rms 62 Walton

Warin, see also Wharin

George, boat blk, 111 Esplanade e, ft George, h, 116 Secord

Waring, see also Wharing

Agnes E, wraper Morse Soap Co, h, 217

Bolton av

Miss Bella, hair wkr W T Pember, h, 227

Wilton av

David, eng Davies B & M Co, h, 44 Cornwall

John, garder, h, 217 Bolton av

Wm, plmr, H J Pelt, 44 Cornwall
WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER

Wholesale Importing

and

Manufacturing

STATIONERS

. AND .

Blank

Book

Makers

68 and 70

Front Street West...

TORONTO.
Warwick Bros. & Rutter

Printers
Bookbinders
Publishers

ESTIMATES
Given on all
Kinds of Work.

Catalogue and Law Work a Specialty.

Printers and Bookbinders to the
Ontario Government.

68 & 70 Front St. West,
Toronto.
Warrington Miss Edith, winder Universal Knitting Co, l 19 Portland

Warrington Miss Emma, l 85 Peter

Henry, carp. in, h 94 Margueretta

Henry W, mach H W Petrie, l 19 Portland

Miss Laura, winder Universal Knitting Co, l 19 Portland

Miss Mabel, l 19 Portland

Thomas, comp Hunter, Rose & Co, h 19 Portland

Warwick Beattie M, clk Win Warwick, l 366 Parliament

Warwick Bros & Rutter (Guy F, George R and Charles E Warwick, Arthur F Rutter), Wholesale Stationers, Bookbinders and Printers

Charles E (Warwick Bros & Rutter), h 427 Markham

George R (Warwick Bros & Rutter), l 108 St George

Guy F (Warwick Bros & Rutter), h 24 Bloor e

James H, plmbr 393 Parliament, h same

John A, plshr Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 18 Macpherson av w

Rose (wid Wm), h 108 St George

Win, fancy gds 393 Parliament, h same

Win, lab, h 25 Victoria Is

Washbrook Win, marble cutter 216 St Patrick

Washburn John W, clk, l 92 Bond

Washington Rev Charles, pastor Chestnut St Church, b 244 Adelaide w

Miss Dorothy, l 233 Borden

Edwin D, student W C Adams, l 326 Seaton

Miss Florence, elocutionist 78 McCaul

George, foreman Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, l 166 First av

George H, heeler Wm B Hamilton, Son & Co, l 166 First av

James, platr 105 Scollard, h same

Levi, furniture 241 Broadway av

Nelson, phy 78 McCaul

Thomas E, real est 39 Adelaide e, h 121 Carlaw av

Wass Charles E, window shade mkr, b9Czar

Edward J, stonecutter City Hall, h Gledhill av

Wassam May (wid Samuel), h 132 John

Wasson Miss Maggie, l 157 Bay

Miss Nellie, stenogr, l 157 Bay

Thomas, detective College Phy & Surgeons and care 124K Medical Council Bidg 157 Bay, h same

Waste Alphonse D, draughtsman, h 44 Trunby av

Warriner Mrs Charity, bchir 690 Queen w

Robert C, mngr Mrs C Warriner, l 690 Queen w

Warriner Wm Addison, Principal Toronto Business and Shorthand College and Warriner’s College of Commerce, h 1 Bloor e

Mrs W A, bchir Warriner’s College of Commerce, h 1 Bloor e

College of Commerce, Wm A Warriner prin, 1 Bloor e cor Yonge

Waring, see also Waring

George S, mach opr Chalcraft, Simpson & Co, h 39 Oak

Henry, bchir, l 81 Scollard

James E, mach opr Chalcraft, Simpson & Co, l 21 Taylor

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
Gen’l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

WAR
TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.
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The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

R. M. RAMSBY
ASSURANCE CO. WITH $38,000,000 Capital
W. M. RAMSBY, Manager
TOBACCO BUILDING

Bank of Commerce Building

Standard Life
ASSURANCE CO.
Life Assurance

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
The round globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debt.
Phoenix Fire Office of London

1424 WAT Toronto City Directory

WaterWorks Dept, see Toronto Water Works
Waterhouse, see also Waterhouse
  " Benjamin A, cond GTR, h 45 Bellevue pl
  " Coral H, clk, l 45 Bellevue pl
  " Mrs Elizabeth, drskr 90 Major, l same
  " Miss Elizabeth, drskr Mrs E Waterhouse, l 90 Major
  " Miss Margaret, drskr Mrs E Waterhouse, l 90 Major
  " Robert, cigares 62 Adelaide e, h 90 Major
  " Tom, mngr Evans & Sons 53 Front w, l 49 Carlton

Waterloo Distillery, C T Mead Agent 30 Wellington e

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co, Samuel Shaw Agent 9 Toronto
Waterman Charles H, lab, h 279 Sackville
  " Charles T, clk Lancashire Ina Co, l 279 Sackville
  " Henry, carp Northey Mnf Co, h 549 Parliament
  " Miss Mary E, drsk 279 Sackville
  " Mrs Sarah, drsknr 549 Parliament
  " Miss Sarah, wks W J Gage Co, l 279 Sackville
  " Wm G, pressman Carswell Co, l 279 Sackville
  " Waters, see also Walter, Walters and Watters
  " Aline M, tchr Gendron Mnf Co, h 866 Parliament av
  " Jacob, h r 34 Woolsey
  " James, pressman W J Gage Co, h 1 Pembroke pl
  " John, mach Comet Cycle Co, res York tp
  " Thomas, lab, h 157 Palmerston av
  " Thomas H, carp Davies B & M Co, h 79 Lewis
  " Waterton M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, l 157 Palmerston av
  " Wm, tchr Elet Light Co, b 176½ Duchess

Waterson Lizzie, clk, l 311 Church
  " Margaret (wid Robert), boxmr Barber & Ellis Co, l 27 Widmer
  " Robert C, thr 126 Yonge, h 161 Dunn av
  " Wm, eng Globe, h 311 Church

Waterworth Richard, confr 63 Sheridan av
  " Richard, mach Fox & Co, l 63 Sheridan av
  " Thomas, carp, h 100 Wallace av

Watkins Agnes H, l 49 Harbord
  " Albert J, patternmr Doty Bros & Co, l 110 Mutual
  " Alfred, eating hse 184 Bay, h same
  " Miss Alice, clk R G Dun & Co, l 260 Bathurst
  " Alonso J, head gdn, h 158 Gerrard e
  " Annie (wid Thomas), h 187½ Parliament
  " Arthur H (Watkins Bros), l 99 Esther

Watkins Bros (Edgar W and Arthur H), pntrs, 99 Esther
  " Charles, hdwre 318 Lippincott, h same
  " David, striker GTR, rms 55 Tecumseth
  " Deborah (wid Charles), l 41 Willcock
  " Edgar W (Watkins Bros), l 99 Esther
  " Edward J, clk W R Johnston & Co, l 56 willow av
  " Elizabeth (wid John A), h 110 Mutual
  " Miss Ettie, clk McKenzie & Co, l 49 Harbord
  " Fanny (wid John J), h 260 Bathurst
  " Harry S, boxr J W Scales, h 142 Dovercourt rd
  " Henrietta (wid Wm), l 303 Church
  " Miss Henrietta, mus tchr 303 Church
  " Harry, comp Hunter, Rose & Co, h 104 Garson av
  " James, boxr S F McKinnon & Co, l 241 Simcoe
  " James H (J H Watkins & Co), h 1378 Queen w
  " James H, lead glazier McCauseland & Son, h 2 St David's pl
  " John, caretkr, h 26 Wellington e
  " John D, poultry n-cor St Lawrence Mkt, h r 168 Ontario
  " John H, caterer, h 956 College
  " John W, GNW Tel Co, h 191 George
  " John L, clk P O, h 244 Ossington av

Watkins J H & Co (James H Watkins, George D Waddell), Flour and Feed 1378 Queen w
  " Lloyd N, mus tchr 303 Church
  " Margaret (wid John), h 241 Simcoe
  " Martha (wid Albert), dom 2 Dean
  " Mary, weaver Standard Woollen Mills Co, l 145 Parliament
  " Robert, carp, h 224 Elizabeth
  " Robert P, barber 666 King w, h same
  " Samuel, bricklayer, h 123 Edwin
  " Susan (wid Lloyd N), l 303 Church
  " Thomas, ptnr R J Hovenden, l 294 Elizabeth
  " Walter F, clk Can Per L & S Co, l 110 Mutual
  " Wm, tchr Graham & Morrow, l 187½ Parliament
  " Wm D, clk J H Watkins & Co, l 1378 Queen w
  " Wm H, gdnr, l 158 Gerrard e
  " Watkinson George, l 196 Jarvis

Watlington Anna (wid John T), l 318 Huron
  " John H, boxr Kilgour Bros, h 318 Huron
  " Wm H, boxr Sullivan Carriage Works, l 318 Huron

Watson Charles, l 24 Edward
  " Michael, h 24 Edward

Watson Ada, dom 14 Breadsable
GlJA~ANTEE
Watson Archer G, Physician and Surgeon 10 Euclid av, h same
" Albert E, sisnr Harvey & VanNorman, h 70 Coolmine av
" Albert E, trav Flett, Lowndes & Co, h 181 George
" Alexander, tmstr, h 73 Marlborough av
" Alice, dom 886 Huron
" Miss Amy, l 70 Wellesley
" Ann (wid Henry), h 187 Richmond w
" Annie, dom 513 Jarvis
" Miss Annie D, pres Silver Cross House, l 30 Shuter
" Miss Annie J, stenogr Dam Bldg
" Miss Annie L, ch of Bolon av, l 7 Clara
Watson Archer G, Manager Vacuum Oil Co, 42-50 Esplanade e, h 50 Carlton
" A David, eng John Macdonald & Co, h 50 Boawell av
" Benjamin, kbrly, h 37 Northcote av
" Miss Carrie, R Walker & Sons, l 181 George
" Miss Carrie J, ch of George st school, l 24 Bernard av
" Catherine, dom 5 Elm
" Charles, son John Fletcher & Sons, h 347 College
" Charles, clk reg lot br PO, l 115½ Mutual
" Charles, driver, b 199 George
" Charles, fitter GTR, h 14 John
" Charles H, trav Boyd, Bower & Brumell Co, h 94 Oak
" Charles W, butler 100 St George
" Charles W, clk Hendrie & Co, l 7 Clara
" Charles W, shipper Jolliffe & Co, l 187 Shaw
" Christopher W, trav E & S Currie, res Tor Junction
" Clarkson T, clk, l 1146 Bloor w
" Deborah (wid James), h 7 Clara
" Edwin, foreman Am Rattan Co, b 458 King w
" Edwin, watchmkr, J E Ellis Co, l 70 Wellesley
" Elizabeth (wid Samuel), h 37 Manningav
" Elizabeth, hrs Asylum
" Ellen (wid Thomas), h 72 Victoria cres
" Miss Ellen, clk, b 28 Huron
" Miss Florence, l 28 Huron
" Frederick B, architect rm 16, 36 Toronto, l 146 Bloor w
" Frederick C, patternmkr G A Watson, l 308 Bathurst
" Frederick S, bkpr M Staunton & Co, res Mimico, Ont
" George, cabinetmkr, h 17 Garden av

YOU WANT COAL
WE HAVE IT
THE BEST IN THE CITY
THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
Telephone 883, 1838
58 KING ST. EAST

Watson George, carp, h 112 Bolton av
" George, porter H A Taylor, l 136 Lip-pincott
" George, prtr Carswell Co, l 144 Jarvis
" George, stonecutter Oakley & Holmes, h 508 Clinton
" George A, patternmkr, l 308 Bathurst
" George C, bld 66 Close av, h same
" George E, marblecutter Tor Granite Co, h 45 Regent av
" George F, shademkr, George H Hees, Son & Co, h 89 O'Hara av
" George F, trav Caldecott, Burton & Spenos, res Tor Junction
" George H, QC (Watson, Smoke & Mason), h 79 St George
" George H, bkpr Wm Berry, l 28 Huron
" George B, clk M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, rms 14 John
" G Frederick, cond Tor Ry, b 152 Wiltonav
" Harold, lab Thomas Watson, l same
Watson Harry J, Manager Canada Coal Co (Ltd), 12 King e, h 217 St George
" Harry V, mech eng, 172 Victoria cres
" Harvey J, com mer, h 142 Major
" Henry, h 20 Harbord
" Henry, brickly, h 290 Manning av
" Henry, bch 1689 Markham
" Henry M, insp, h 64 Mutual
" Hudson, cond, b 85 Sherbourne
" Hugh, sisnr Wms Davie Co, h 262 Yonge
" Miss Iolanthe W, bkpr Imrie & Graham, l 199 Borden
" Isaac, horse dlr, h 79 Nelson
" Isabella (wid John), h 26 Cecil
" Miss Isabella, b 43 Leonard av
" Isabella M (wid James), h 146 Bloor w
Watson James, Manager Peoples' Loan & Deposit Co, 41 Adelaide e, h 46 Bloor w
" James, carp repairer, h 53 Garden av
" James, carp, h 45 Logan av
" James, h 72 Garden av
" James, tmstr Rose Cartago Co, rms 180 Bay
" James, tmstr h 9 Chestnut
Watson James A, mach Bertram Engine Works Co, h 28 Afton av
" James A, l 146 Bloor w
" James A, phys 149 Sharbourne, h same
" James A, slimm G Duffy, l 117 Lisgar
" James N, appt James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, l 53 Garden av
" James T, slimm F & S Currie, h 1276 King w
" Jane (wid John), h 693 Markham
" Jane (wid Robert), h 28 Huron
" Jared, turner, h 174 Shaw
" Jared, opr GNW Tel Co, h 149 Church
" Miss Jennie, bdg hse, 110 Richmond w
" Jennie, dom 325 Parliament
" John, h 52 Salem av
" John (Lailey, Watson & Co), h 127 Isabella
" John, bdrl 183 Mutual, h same
" John, driver J Buckley, h 16 Beverley
" John, mer thr 88 King e, h 76 Willcock
" John, plter, h 76 Louisa
" John, stone cutter, h 4 Ottawa
" John, for B Spain, h 114 Manning av
" John A, clk Eltie Rogers & Co 28 Bathurst, l 48 Logan av
" John B, trav, h 110 Robert
" John H, confr, l 33 Mutual
" John H, detective GTR, h 49 Esther
" John H, phys 1 Kensington av, h same
" John P, lab, h 28 Huron
" John W, cashier Great West Life Assoc, l 146 Bloor w
" John W, clk, h 115 Berkeley
" Joseph, h 24 Bernard av
" Joseph (Locke & Watson), h 48 Major
" J Herbert, clk Bank of Toronto, l 46 Bloor w
" Miss Kate, h 8 Balmuto
" Kringle, flrs C A Miller, l 599 Gerrard e
" Miss Laura, agt Williams Mfg Co, 378 Yonge
" Lewis, lab, h 50 Logan av
" Lionel, clk Armour, Mickle & Williams, l 9 Dundas
" Miss Lizzie, fancy gds 378 Yonge, l 191 Mutual
" Miss Louisa, l 591 Jarvis
" Miss Louise, h 70 Wellesley
" Maggie, flrs S H King, l 18 Brant pl
" Miss Margaret, flrs WJ Ellard, l 6 Edward
" Miss Margaret Q, forelady, l 8 Balmuto
" Mary (wid Alexander), h 530 Manning av
" Mary (wid Wm), l 1 Robert pl
" Miss Mary, clk, l 6 Edward
" Mary, dome 30 Tranby av
" Mary, domog Confederation Life, l 2 Wilton cres

Watson Miss Mary C, clk Telfer Mfg Co, l 199 Borden
" Miss Matilda, h 501 Jarvis
" Michael, pork cutter Wm Davies Co, h 23 Vine
" Miss Minnie, mlr, l 73 Marlborough av
" Miss Nellie, clk Toronto Coffee & Spice Milling Co, l 530 Manning av
" Nellie, dom 633 Jarvis
" Peter B, driver, l 28 Huron
" Miss Rebecca, drmnkr, 7 Clara
" Richard, jwtr, h 64 Murray
" Richard, tinner, h 331 Wellesley
" Richard H, lather, 123 Buelida
" Richard H, tinner J Ivory, l 10 Barnbridge
" Richard P, carp, h 118 Harrison
" Robert, confr R & T Watson), h 129 Shuter
" Robert, porter CPR, l 36 Manning av

Watson & T (Robert and Thomas), Wholesale and Manufacturing Confectioners, 75 Front e
" Samuel C, furrier J H Rogers, h 191 Mutual
" Sarah (wid James), h 63 Wellesley
" Sarah (wid John H), h 127 Yorkville av
" Miss Sarah, tel opr, l 7 Clara
" Sarah A (wid George), l 181 George
" Slingsby, slsmn R Walker & Sons, h 24 Alice

WATSON, SMOKE & MASTEN.
George H, Watson, Q.C. C. A. Masten.
Samuel C. Smoke.

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
OFFICES:
YORK CHAMBERS, 9 TORONTO STREET.

YORK STREET.

Watson Thomas (R & T Watson), h 182 Jarvis
" Thomas, florist 1636 Queen e, h same
" Thomas, lab Wm Davies Co, h 204 Mill
" Thomas, mach Tor Radiator Mfg Co, l 7 Melbourne pl
" Thomas, real est, l 216 Parliament
" Thomas, watchman GTR, h 308 Bathurst
" Thomas, wdkr Hemming Bros Co, l 43 Leonard av
" Thomas A, express 69 Sexton, h same
" Thomas A, mason, h 94 Ossington av
" Thomas J, dairy 143 Broadway av
" Miss Tillie R, tchr Queen Victoria sch, res Mimico
" Walter, lab F W Osten, l 1636 Queen e

Watts Miss Elizabeth, l 245 Lisgar
  " Francis, bartender Peacock Hotel
  " Francis, lab, h 179 Oak
  " Frank, engr Tor Lith Co, l 48 Avenue la
  " Frank, photo engr Tor Engraving Co, l 23 Collahie
  " Frederick, lab, h 48 Avenue la
  " George, gdnr G J Cook, l 54 Huron
  " George, reed mkr Am Rattan Co, h 133 Niagara
  " George, weaver Gold Medal Bed Spring Co, b 179 Oak
  " George T, clk, l 359 Euclid av
  " George W, purchasing agt Can Genl Electric Co, h 24 Withrow av
  " Harry S, cigars, h 1136 Queen w, h same
  " Isaac, bthkr 29 St Lawrence Mkt, h 897 Queen e
  " Isaac, lab DotyEngWks Co, h 11 Stafford
  " James, carp, h 101 Wardell
  " John, lab, h 86 Hamilton
  " John, tmstrOntarioCoalCo, h 989 Queen e
  " John, wire man Tor Ry, l 103 River
  " Jonathan H, pattern mkr W & J G Grey, h 23 Collahie
  " Miss Julia E, tirs James Alison, l 22
      Irwin av
  " Miss Laura J, mus tochr 395 Euclid av
  " Miss Martha, clk, l 179 Oak
  " Mary (wid James), h l 157 DeGrassi
  " Mary A (wid Isaac), b 296 Simcoe
  " Mary D (wid Samuel), h 73 Taylor
  " Miss Mary E, smstr, l 73 Taylor
  " Parmenas, h 22 Denison av
  " Robert, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 227 King w
  " Thomas, clk Meil, h 39 Cumming
  " Thomas, lab, l r 157 DeGrassi
  " Thomas, sexton St Anne's Church, h 613 Dufferin
  " Walter, draughtsman, b 64 Stafford
  " Wm, lab, h 26 Napier
  " Wm, wd wkr, l 86 Hamilton
  " Wm G, lab, l 26 Napier
  " Wm J S, agt Might Directory Co, l 342 Adelaide w
  " Wm R, opr GNW Tel Co, h 329 Shaw

Waugh James M A, clk R W Campbell, rms
  " 398 Spadina av
  "  " John, bthkr W Waugh, l 261 Brock av
  "  " JohnB, clk LymanBros&Co, l 110 McCaul
  "  " Joseph, bartender The Arlington
  " Sarah A (wid John), nurse, h 9 Grosvenor
  " Spencer, slsmn John Underwood & Co, h 60 Bismarck av
  " Thomas, bthkr W Waugh, l 261 Brock av
  "  " Win, whl bthkr 261 Brock av, h same
  " Miss Winnifred W, clk W T Eccleston, l 9 Grosvenor
  " Wauman Miss Ella, mlr Miss A B Mitchell, l 556 Queen w
  "  " Mrs Emma, h 556 Queen w
  " Wawman Thomas, clk GTR, l 72 Huron
  " Way, see also Way
  "  " Honry, lab, h 1 Way pl
  "  " James, h 248 Bathurst
  "  " John C, cond Tor Ry, h 30 Grant
  "  " John W, gro 518 Church, h same
  "  " Sydney S, bkrlyr, h 352 Euclid av
  "  " Wyatts, see also Watts
  " Robert, carp, h 130 Cumberland
  " Robert E, carp, h 120 Cumberland
  " Wadick James A, mach, h 215 Shaw
  " Weakley Jacob, cutter Macdonald Mnfng Co, l 55 Fenning
  "  " John, lab Ont Coal Co, l 342 Adelaide w
  "  " Mrs Sarah, h 342 Adelaide w
  " Weale Arthur G, steamfitter Keith & Fitzsimons Co, l 7 Mannig av
  "  " Frederick W, bkrlyr, h 11 Lindsay av
  "  " Oliver E, mlr, h 11 Lindsay av
  "  " Wm E, bkrlyr, h 71 St Clarens
  " Weather & Waterproof Paint Co of Canada (ltd), J C Shook pres, Wm McGahey
      vice-pres, C W Chadwick sec-treas, 122-124 Richmond e
  " Weatherall, see also Weatherill, Weatherill,
      Wetherald, Wetherall and Wetherill
  "  " JamesD (Weatherall&Co), h 198Dunn av
  "  " John, lab Drill Hall, h 2 Henderson
  "  " Thomas, bkrlyr, h 2 Henderson av
  "  " Weatherie Albert E, bkrpr H H Fudger, l 21 Langley av
  "  " Miss Ida, stenogr, l 21 Langley av
  "  " Joseph H, ins agt, h 21 Langley av
  " Weatherburn John, lab Steel Clad Bath Co, l 265 Sherbourne
  "  " Joseph, clk Thomas Claxton, h 205 Sherbourne
  " Weatherill, see also Weatherill, Weatherill,
      Wetherald, Wetherall and Wetherill
  "  " Charles (Heath & Weatherill), h 266 Queen e
  " Weatherill Charles D, portcr 56 Colborne
  "  " Miss Sarah, artist Bentley, Brownell & Wark, h 21 Pembroke
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEAVELTON CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>WEB 1429</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weatherley Miss Mabel, clk, l 105 West Lodge</td>
<td>Webb Miss Frances, drsmkr, 150 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm L, clk, l 105 West Lodge av</td>
<td>&quot; Frank E, wks G B Meadows, l 699 Gerrard E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherston Miss Fannie, governess 37 North</td>
<td>&quot; Frank L (Webb, Hoeey &amp; Mills), treas Goodwin Law Book &amp; Pub Co, b 358 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherston Nicholas, Western</td>
<td>&quot; Frederick, coremk Mr Thomas Dean, l 119 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight and Passenger Agent Intercolonial Railway 93 York, h 13 Peter</td>
<td>&quot; Frederick, wks Rossin House, l 909 Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S, clk GTR, l 13 Peter</td>
<td>&quot; George, brakeman GTR, h 112 Poche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weavel John, carp, h 31 St James av</td>
<td>&quot; George Jr, tuner W H Lendon, l 119 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary J, gro 31 St James av, h same</td>
<td>&quot; George H, melter, h 119 Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Miss Belle, opr GNW Tel Co, l 37 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Effie, tel opr, l 37 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ellen D, wid Richard, h 52 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frederick S, clk Grange Whol Supply Co, l 882 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, steamfitter Fiddes &amp; Hogarth, h 71 Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Levi, h 37 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel S, pastor Tecumseh St Baptist Ch, h 152 Elaivid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, l 74 Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weansyouth Wm J, tmstr, h w s Coxwellav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 n of Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Albert E, rms 77 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, h 222 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred W, carp, l 115 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie (wid Joseph), h 64 Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie, knitter E Hood, 1756 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur A, asst clk Police Court, h 16 Boswell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb W, inner Lankin &amp; Co, l 166 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, brass fshkr Keith &amp; Fitzsimmons Co, h 512 Preston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, cellarman James Lumber, h 231 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J, tmstr, h 10 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte McO (wid Thomas), l 566 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Charlotte, mlnry 670 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher M, gro 273 Queen w, h 106½ McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence, clk C M Webb, l 106½ McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith M, clk, l 51 Munro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward, carp, l 166 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward H, coll M C Hewlett Mnfg Co, h 93 Pearson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah H, lab, h 699 Gerrard E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Richard), h 150 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ellen, drsmkr, 195 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma, closer E Hood, h 119 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma E, appr, l 137 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest, prtr, h 20 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva (wid Nathaniel), h 146 Major</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny (wid Henry), h 51 Munro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Flora, bkpr Goulding &amp; Co, b 55 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Harry, brickmkr, l 699 Gerrard E</td>
<td>Webb Harry, brickmkr, l 699 Gerrard E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harry, lab, l 954 King E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry, mach, h 187 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry C, prtr J Y Reid, l 115 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry S, wks W B Malcolm, l 51 Munro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hiram T, slmn R Simpson, res Avenue rd hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hooey &amp; Mills (Frank L Webb, David Hoeey), bars 46 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, cutter Harvey &amp; Van Norman, l 44 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James, pntr, h 332 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James N, brakeman, h 248 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Job, lab, h 166 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, carp, h 90 Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, driver J G Cameron, l 151 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, metal wkr Tucker &amp; Dillon, l 166 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb John B, Wood Engraver 14 Adelaide w, rms 71 Euclid av</td>
<td>Webb John B, Wood Engraver 14 Adelaide w, rms 71 Euclid av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John E, contr 9 Fisher, h same</td>
<td>&quot; John E, contr 9 Fisher, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John H, clk GTR, h 65 Jersey av</td>
<td>&quot; John H, clk GTR, h 65 Jersey av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, lab, h 954 King w</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph, lab, h 954 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph D, news agt, l 248 Brock av</td>
<td>&quot; Joseph D, news agt, l 248 Brock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Louisia, drsmkr, l 64 Amelia</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Louisia, drsmkr, l 64 Amelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Lucy, spinner, l 166 Dovercourt rd</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Lucy, spinner, l 166 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Lucy K, knitter, l 51 Munro</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Lucy K, knitter, l 51 Munro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mabel, bkpr C M Webb, l 106½ McCaul</td>
<td>&quot; Mabel, bkpr C M Webb, l 106½ McCaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Martha, wks Barber &amp; Ellis Co, l 197 Westmoreland av</td>
<td>&quot; Miss Martha, wks Barber &amp; Ellis Co, l 197 Westmoreland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WKB</td>
<td>Toronto City Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Miss Bessie, stenogr CPR ticket office, 78 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Carrie, elk, b 28 Gerrard w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles, elk, l 67 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles, silver plater Acme Silver Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hayter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles B, elk Alexander &amp; Anderson, 105 Maitland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Charles, student Blake, Lash &amp; Cassels, 4 D'Arcy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Emily (wid Wm), 78 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Francis, bottler, b 222 Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frederick E, elk, l 50 Elm Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, appr John Abell, b 55 Fenning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, piano 5074 Yonge, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George, reedwr Am Rattan Co, 97 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George J, bkpr Elliott &amp; Son, h 3 Reynolds pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; George N, dairy 50 Elm Grove, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry, mach hd Lead &amp; Barb Wire Co, 394 Adelaide w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry C, teller Bank of Montreal, 43 Gloucester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Henry J (Edwards &amp; Webster), h 71 Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Herbert W, musician 64 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ida, dom Palmer House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; James B, carp, h 98 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Jennie M, stenogr Beauty, Blackstock, Nesbitt &amp; Chadwick, b 505 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, elk, h 20 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, gdnr EJ Perkins, 161 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John D, student, 13 Osington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John W, elk, l 67 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Letitia (wid Isaac), h 186 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Maggie L, cashier Harry Webb, b 127 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marion (wid John), 117 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid John), 324 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, h 10 St Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary, dom 423 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary E, mach opr, 159 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mildred L, drsmkr Mrs M Cheyne, 1202 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Rachael, trs J Patterson, 96 Bellwoods av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, billiard supt Athenaeum Club, cms 208 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, foren D Conroy, 213 Markham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert F, elk Henrie &amp; Co, h 285 Delaware av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert T, cond Tor Ry, h 16 Wellesley av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Samuel C, carp, h 189 Hallam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, lab, h 64 Allen av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, ptrn R J Hovenden, 126 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Thomas S, phy 588 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, plstr, h 104 Augusta av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm D, slmn W A Murray &amp; Co, l 99 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm J, trav, h 99 Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; WmN, bkpr Out B &amp; M Co, h 345 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedd Edward K M, clk Can Genl Elec Co (ltd), 679 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John C, elk Dom Bank, 32 St Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Laurence E, clk Bank of Hamilton, 679 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Matthew de S, elk Dom Bank, 679 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm, MA, h 679 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wm jr, acca London &amp; Can Loan &amp; Agency Co, h 162 Jameson av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedderburn George, joiner, 94 Marion Wedekam Albert, trimmer Tor Elec Light Co, h 76 Birch av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedeman see Wademan Wedge Ernest, furrier, h 163 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John, baker, h 163 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wedlock Thomas, blksmith Gendron Mnfg Co, h 174 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Thomas, caretkr Tor Coll Inst, h r 355 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wedman Charles, lab, h 1 Perry la | | }

---

**Note:** The text is a partial listing from the Toronto City Directory, including names, addresses, and的职业s. The content is primarily in English, with some names in French. The directory covers various fields such as music, engineering, retail, and more. The entries range from individuals to business affiliations. The text is organized into a table format for easy reading.
Wegener Wm, groomest John Mitchell, b 120 Adelaide e
Wegener Isaac, trav Vokes Hardware Co, res Waterloo
Wehrle Frank, brushmkr Chas Boeck & Sons, h 33 Nelson
Wehrley Richard D., bkpr Wyld, Graset & Darling, h 757 Shuter
Weichert Emil J., clk Canada Jute Co, l 23 Pembroke
“ Henry, clk J T Russell, l 33 Jarvis
“ Sigmund, bkpr A & S Nordheimer and German Vice Consul, h 23 Pembroke
Weighard Frederick O., clk The Kensington, b 154 King w
Weighill John, mfrs’ agt, l 33 Sexton
“ John, shipper John Catto & Son, b 27 Avenue
“ Kendall, fnshr Macfarlane Shade Co, b 28 Avenue
“ Miss Mary, b 33 Sexton
“ Richard, eng Kerr & Co, h 20 Scollard
Weights and Measures Department, H L Piper Inspector, r 12
Toronto
Weigle Francis, pntr CPR, b 3 Melbourne pl
Weil Wm B, h 574 Sherborne
Weinacht Herman, tlr, h 19 Ontario
Weinberg, see also Winberg
“ Mark B, clk N H Weinberg, l 183 King e
“ Newman H, clothing 183 King e
“ Weinfeld Julius D, foreman R. Score & Son, b 16 Clarence sq
Weir, see also Ware
“ Adam, trav Christie, Brown & Co, h 18 Leopold
“ Alexander, trav D Appleton & Co, h 49 Ulster
“ Alexander, trav, h w s Bellefair av 2 n Queen e
“ Christopher, motorman Tor Ry, b 54 Cumberland
“ David, pntr, 150 Symington, h same
“ Edmund G, student, l 783 Yonge
“ Miss Elizabeth, tirs J Patterson, l 127 Harrisson
“ George, clk Walker House, b 409 King w
“ George, lab, l 10 Bright
“ George, tnsr, b 122 Sherborne
“ George M, clk Rice Lewis & Son, l 58 Bleecker
“ Miss Hannah, clk F J Male, l 66 Palmerston av
“ Miss Hattie, clk R Walker & Sons, l 180 Carlton
“ Henry, pntr Arcade Ptg Co, b 31 Noble
“ James (James Weir & Son), h 783 Yonge
“ James, cond Tor Ry, h 107 Cumberland
Weir James & Son (James and James T), shoes 783 Yonge
“ James T (James Weir & Son), l 783 Yonge
“ Jennie, wtrs Palmer House
“ John, plshr W W Wythe, h 7½ Morrison
“ Joseph, glass silverer 77 Victoria, b 184 Bay
“ Miss Mabel, clk, l 49 Ulster
“ Miss May, sladly, h 288 Huron
“ Miss Nellie, cashier, b 205 George
“ Richard, eng Ellis & Keighley, b 76 Ulster
“ Robert, caretkr 79 Adelaide e, h same
“ Robert, clk Eastern Assec Co, l 568 Jarvis
“ Robert, drugs 568 Jarvis, h same
“ Robert, let car PO, l 247 Booth av
“ Robert A, cashier CPR, h 123 Markham
“ Robert A, trav Beardmore & Co, h 58 Ellis
“ Robert S, canvasser Hill & Weir Ptg & Pub Co, h 225 Clinton
“ Roderick, trav R Score & Son, b 458 King w
“ Sarah (w John), h 180 Carlton
“ Thomas P, asst phys Asylum for the Insane, res same
“ Walter, tanner John Cartan, l 9 Maitida
“ Weir Misc CPR, h 31 Noble
“ W, driver C Gailer, l 31 Noble
“ W, porter GTR, h 394 Dufferin
“ W O, tnstr, h 167 Gladstone av
“ W D, fnshr Harvey & Van Norman, h 213 Borden
“ W L, pntr, h 235 Major
“ W T, driver Chas Brown, h 91 Pearl
Weisberg Samuel, pdlr, l 84 William
Weiser August, foreman W & D Dineen, h 51 River
“ Delia, dom 56 Lownher av
Weiss, see also Weese
“ Louis, eng GTR, h 120 Denison av
Weiss Peter, l n e cor York and King
Weisser Albert E, cigars, 760 Queen w
“ F Wm, plshr Nordheimer Mng Co, l 68 Louisa
“ Miss Lena, clk A E Weisser, l 760 Queen w
Weilbourn Albert E, carp, l 11 Brookfield
“ Win A, carp, h 11 Brookfield
Weilbourn Wm J, tmstr, h 163 Beaconsfield av
“ Welburn Alfred E, pntr E Merrett, l 52 Huron
“ George F, pntr E Merrett, h 52 Huron
“ Welch, see also Walsh and Welsh
“ Miss Ada, drsrmkr Miss Nellie Welch, l 53 Esther
Welch Albert, brass wkr James Morrison, Brass Mfg Co, b 135 Dovercourt rd
  " Albert, stoves 304 Queen w, h same
**Welch Arthur**, Contractor and Builder, 11 McMillan, h same. (See classified Contractors.)
  " Arthur H, mngr A H Welch Co, h 47 Brock av
  " Arthur J, wlr A H Welch Co, b 47 Brock av
  " A H Co, the, A H Welch mngr, mfg, jwlr, 3 Queen e
  " Edward, prtr, b 135 Dovercourt rd
  " Edward A, pressman Apted Bros, l 135 Dovercourt rd
  " George, clk, l 5 old U C College
  " George, fireman GTR, l 199 Spadina av
  " George, foreman John Fletcher & Sons, h 31 McMillan
  " Guston, student, b 340 College
  " Henry, prtr 53 Esther, h same
  " James A, constable Immigration Dept, b 944 King w
  " John, lab, b 149 Parliament
  " John W, p c No 3, h 23 Cameron
  " Miss Lillie M, tehr Niagara st school, l 47 Brock av
  " Miss Nellie, drsmkr 53 Esther, h same
  " Thomas, jwlr 54 Tecumseth, b 304 Yorkville av
  " Wm, constr, h 203 Gladstone av
  " Wm J, drvwr W S Fry & Co, h 3 Euclid pl
Whelchman John, eating hse 132 York
  " Weldon, see also Walden, Waldon and Weldon
  " Miss Alma, with Crompton Corset Co, b 98 John
  " Miss Emily, drsmkr, b 98 John
  " George, packer Warwick Bros & Rutter, 248 Shaw
  " Isaac H, slsnm E B Eddy Co, l 55 O'Hara av
  " Mary (wid Robert), h 8 Abbs
  " Nicholas, cattle dir, h 152 Crawford
  " Robert B, trav E B Eddy (ltd) Co, l 55 O'Hara av
  " Thomas A, mngr E B Eddy Co (ltd), 29 Front w, h 55 O'Hara av
  " Wm F, b 248 Shaw
Welland Isaac, shoemkr Harvey & VanNorman, l 323 Preston av
  " Wm, shoemkr Harvey & VanNorman, l 323 Preston av
Wellbanks Emma, dom 20 Maitland
  " Weller Albert, clk I JRadicliff, b 195 First av
  " Annie (wid Albert) (A Weller & Co), h 82 Wellington av
  " A & Co (Annie Weller, James Stares), contractors, 54 Tecumseth
  " Weller Edgar W, stenogr Bradstreet Co, b 88 Beverley
  " Elizabeth (wid Amos), l 129 Esther
  " Florence, pulver Standard Woolen Mills Co, l 195 First av
  " Henry, agt York Co L & S Co, h 195 First av
  " Henry L M, secy Ontario Lumber Co, h 672 Euclid av
  " James, hostler Schiller Hse, h 7 Duchess
  " James, lab, h 66 Manning av
  " Joseph, hostler 120 Adelaide e
  " Mrs Margaret, constr 66 Manning av
  " Thomas, tmstr A W Godson
  " Wm, clk, l 82 Wellington av
  
**Wellingar Frederick W**, real est, h 683 Markham
  " Wellingars Ernest, bpr Lon & Ont Invest Co, b 652 Bathurst
  " George, mfg jwlr 88 Adelaide e, h 17 Austin av
  " Wellington Hodges, gdnr, b 82 George
  " John, cond Tor Ry, l 199 Church
  " John, tmstr, b 140 Victoria
  " John R, with Stone & Wellington, h 481 Ontario

**Wellingon Mutual Fire Insurance Co**, H A Shaw Agent, 9 Toronto
  " Richard G, exp 199 Church, h same
  " Wm E (Stone & Wellington), h 183 Gerrard e
  " Wellman Miss Emily, tirs Crean & Rowan, b 829 King w
  " Wells, see also Will, Willis and Will
  " Albert E, brickly, h 283 Arthur
  " Alexander, tmstr, l 336 King w
  " Alfred, carp, l 140 Peter
  " Miss Alice, l 102 Fern av
  " Andrew, porter, b 518 Front w
  " Mrs Catherine, mkr gdnr 2200 Queen e
  " Charles W, carp, l 380 Adelaide w
  " Durward E, clk Legal and Commercial Exchange, res Toronto Junction
  " Edward, student, l 335 Lippincott
  " Miss Ellen, drsmkr, l 99 Esther
  " Miss Emma, l 145 Richmond w
  " Fannie, cook, l 147 Yorkville av
  " Frances (wid Nicholas), h 484 Parliament

**Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.**, Full Government Deposit. Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.
  " Office, 20 Wellington St. East
  " JOS. B. REED, Agent.

**Phoenix Fire Insce. Co.,** of Hartford. Assets, $15,000,000.
PHENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD.  Assets, $5,820,322.06

WEL

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.

WEST, CHARLES,
Plumber and Gas Fitter
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
AND ELECTRIC FITTING.

740 Queen St. East. 'Phone 574.
(See Card classified Plumbers.)

West Miss Charlotte, tehr Brock av school, l 36 St Clairens

" Daniel, bkbndr W J Gage Educational Book Co, h r 159 Eastern av
" Ebenezer, trav, h 198 Lippincott
" Miss Edith, clk The Nasmith Co, l 65 Maitland
" Miss Eleanor, nurse Nursing at Home Mission, 76 Hayter
" End Echo (weekly), Fred A Kirby mngr, 1359 Queen w

West End Millinery House The, A & W Allan Proprietors, 522 Queen w,
" Ender (weekly), 757 Yonge
" Ernest G, clk Robert Weir, b 14 Wood
" Ernest W, clk A Jeffrey, l 65 Maitland
" E Kirby, 2nd vice-pres J P Pease Furnace Co, res Syracuse, NY
" Frank, clk D McCall & Co, rms 81 Ann
" George, steamfitter Keith & Flasimons Co, l 146 Curzon
" George, trav, h 38 Henry
" Geo E, snhr Brown Bros, h 372 Bathurst
" George W, snhr Philip & Eckardt, h 77 Booth av
" Hannah (wid Daniel), h 40 Phoebe
" Miss Henrietta, nurse Nursing at Home Mission, l 76 Hayter
" Henry, baker, h 187 Elizabeth
" Henry C G, clk Toronto Silver Plate Co, l 65 Maitland
" James B, com mer, b 226 Sherbourne
" Jane A (wid Thomas G), h 119 Dovercourt av
" John, carp, h 186 Garden av
" John, lab, b 46 Logan av
" John W, h 307 Queen w
" Joseph, bkp, b 97 Parliament
" Joseph, helper W & J G Greey, l 12 Mission av
" Joseph, mach Polson Iron Works, l 113 Wellesley
" Letitia (wid John), h 35 St Clarens
" Louis, clk Mail, l 84 Beverley
" Miss Lucy, mach opr, l r 152 Eastern av
" Marion (wid John), h 219 Elizabeth
" Mary (wid Wm), l 51 Huntley
" Mrs Matilda, h 81 Anne
" Richard, conr 114 Dowling av, h same

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (JOHN KAY, A. F. BANKS)
General Agents for the Province of York.

MUNTZ & BEATTY
Toronto Office
15 Toronto St. Tel. 2309

Caledonian Insurance Co.
OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805

R. H. BUTT
30 Wellington St. East
Can't Agent
Tel. 2567. Toronto

WES 1435

Wendt James, driver Charles Brown, b 92
Richmond e

" Wm, watchman Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 15 Brown lane

" Wmman Charles, bthcr 11 St Lawrence Mkt, h 890 Bathurst

" Eta, b, b 116 Queen e

Wensley Henrietta, dom 525 Sherbourne

Werden, see also Warden and Worden

" Hannah B (wid Wm), l 400 King e

Wm J, bkp Fred Roth, l 149 Church

Werner, see also Werner

" Charles, gilder Cobban Mnfg Co, h 37 Louis

Westcott Wm A (Bull & Westcott), b 118 St Patrick

" Miss Annie, student, l 70 Brunswick av

Werry Orion, student, b 98 Bellevue av

" Wm F, pntnr GTR, h 40 Stafford

Wesbroom Wm, clk British Am Asse Co, h 157 Dovercourt rd

Wescott see also Westcott

" John, helper, h 8 Fuller

" John W, h 39 Fuller

Wesdom Minnie, opr Jos Rogers, l 522 Queen e

Wesley Charles, mach Northey Mnfg Co, h 178 Cowan av

" Elisha J, h 12, Markham pl

" Mrs Elmina, h 16 Walton

" Frederick C, wks Central Press Agency, l 175 Cowan av

" Frederick J (F J Wesley & Co), b 458 King w

" F J & Co (Frederick J Wesley), wood- enware mfrs, 86 Perth

" Wm, shoemkr T Emerson, l 220 Crawford

Wessels Miss Ruth, trl J Hickey, b 139 Mutual

Wesson Robert B, foreman mldr James Morrison Brass Mnfg Co, 145 King w

" Rosew (wld Enoch), dom 110 Givens

West Albert, slsnm Wm West & Co, h 66 Bleecker

" Alfred, coll, l 258 Brock av

" Arthur E, clk Davidson & Hay, l 137 Davenport rd

" Charles, bkp Millchamp Sons & Co, h 65 Maitland

" Charles A, gro 135 Davenport rd, h 85

Caledonian Insurance Co.
OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westlake Frederick W</td>
<td>clk CPR, l 77 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennie</td>
<td>l 271 Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, baker The Nasmith Co</td>
<td>l 101 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah (wid Thomas), h 271</td>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, foreman Toronto Lumber Mfg Co</td>
<td>l 77 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm M, artist Barclay, Clark &amp; Co,</td>
<td>l 186 King w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm T, lab, h 141 Clarendon</td>
<td>Wm Robert &amp; Baker, l 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westman Miss Catherine, teh George st school, l 360 Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, ptnr D W Thompson &amp; Co</td>
<td>l 89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, shoe, 246 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, mkt gdnr 146 Curzon, s</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm H, bkpr J &amp; J Taylor, h 16 Collier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm N, mach J &amp; J Taylor, l 113 Wellesley cre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westcott George, h 145 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westall Wm, plshr Cobban Mnf Co, rms 218 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westcott, see also Wescott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie, Indrs 1302 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip, sailmr John Leckie, b 16 Milne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boderick, barber Pierre Brunet, h 32 Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L, cooper, h 28 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter J C, gilder Matthew Bros &amp; Co, h 374 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westen Miss Catherine, slidy J Sutcliffe &amp; Sons, b 45 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerby Frederick, excavator, h 95 Yarmouth rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss SarahA, machopr, l 95 Yarmouth rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas F, lab, l 96 Yarmouth rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Assurance Company, J J</td>
<td>Kenny Managing Director, C C Foster Secretary, S C R Crocker Assistant Secretary, 22 Wellington e cor Scott. (See adv outside back cover.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Canada Loan &amp; Savings Co, Hon G W Allan President, Walter S Lee Managing Director, 76 Church. (See adv page 24.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cattle Market s s Wellington av 1 e 113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dairy Co, Samuel C Howey prop, 501 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Division Court, E H Duggan Clerk, 57 Adelaide e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Free Dispensary 448 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western House, Thomas Kennedy Proprietor, 747-749 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Co (Abraham W Wolfe), job prtrs 271 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake Arthur G, photo 147 Yonge, b 73½ Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: The page contains a list of names and addresses, possibly from a directory or similar document. The text is not provided in a structured format suitable for conversion to a table.
Westwood George H., foreman F J Weston & Sons, l 15 Bolton av
" George W, trav Aikenhead Hardware Co, h 121 McCaull
" Henry, lab, h 12 Denison av
" Henry, mach, h 17 Mansfield av
" Henry T, trav, h 14 Argyle
" Mrs Jane, h 24 Alexander
" Miss Jennie,clk, l 24 Alexander
John (Schomberg Furniture Co), h 649 Yonge
" John, tinsr Shedden Co, h 130 Clarendon
" Joseph, bthdr 364 Huron, h same
" Julia (wid Thomas R), l 651 Church
" Maria (wid Frederick J), h 15 Bolton av
" Miss Martha,clk Nasmith Co, l 24 Alexander
" Mary A (wid Robert), h 34 Alice
" Richard C, bkp F J Weston & Sons, l 15 Bolton av
" Walter, baker 205 Euclid av, h same
" Wm, l 1 Sullivan
" Wm,clk, h 137 Clanton
" Wm D R McHie & Co 468 Spadina av, h 466 same
" Wm H, bkp H W Peterson, h 14 Wood
" Wm M, driver GWeston, l 24 Alexander
Westover Charles J, carpet cleaning, 10 Maple Grove, h same
" Edwina, dairy 35 Sheridan av, h same
" John, carp, h 109 Suly
Westren Alfred, confr Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, l 12 Denison av
" Frederick, slmn P W Ellis & Co, l 419 Yonge
" John (Westren, Jones & Co), h 419 Yonge
" John jr,clk Frank S Taggart & Co, l 419 Yonge
" Jones & Co (John Westren, Arthur Jones), gros 419 Yonge
Westrop Allan J,photo 472 Yonge, h 159 Victoria
" Robert E, baker, h 157 Victoria
" Robert R, bdg hse 157-159 Victoria
Westwood Miss Laura, mach opr Gillespie, Analy & Dixon, l 633 Queen w
" Samuel S, actionmrk Fred Roth, l 62 Dundas
Wetherald, see also Weatherall, Weatherell, Weatherill, Wetherall and Wetherill
" Miss Jane, elocutionist 29 Park rd
" Sarah (wid Joseph), l 798 Yonge
Wetherall Ann (wid James), l 11 Thompson
" Charles, bkp, rms 24 McCaul
" James Wetherall & Co, l 1374 Queen w
" & Co (James Wetherall), hardware, 1374 Queen w
Wetherly Win J, bkp Delineator Pub Co, h 112 West Lodge av
Wetherill Henry, gro 44 St Clares, h same
Wethay Charles H,clk Imperial Bank, h 223 Beverley
" Harry L, clk n-e br Can Bank of Commerce, l 46 Cecil
Wetmore Edward C, trav McMaster & Co, b Rossin House
Wey, see also Way
" Miss Florence, registrar Tor College of Mus, l 49 Sussex av
Wayns Charles, ex officer In Rev Dept, b 57 Simcoe
Whale Albert, uphol 779 Yonge, h 80 Yorkville av
" Albert jr, uphol Albert Whale, l 80 Yorkvilliev
" Charles C, trav, h 82 Major
" Henry T, clk Albert Whale, l 80 Yorkville av
" John C, artist rm M Toronto Arcade, rms same
" Robert F, opr, l 82 Major
Whalen, see also Wheeler and Whelan
" Ann (wid John), h 15 Centre av
" Bridget (wid James), l 44 Sackville
" Catherine (wid Wm D), h 19 Czar
" George, steamfitter, l 15 Centre av
" James, shoe cutter, h 44 Sackville
" Julia (wid John), l 15 Centre av
" Mary (wid Francis), l 23 Wellington av
" Michael, polisher, h 11 Gerard pl
" Patrick, lab, h 21 Clyde
Whaley, see also Whaley
" Eri (Whaley, Ross & Co), h 35 Davenport rd
" Miss Flora, drsmkr Mrs I Wilson, l 255 Macpherson av w
" George, carp, l 37 Davenport rd
" Jennie, dom 217 Yonge
" John, fruitier, l 94 Baldwin
" John M, real est 60½ Adelaide e, res Davisville
" Martha (wid Isaac), l 64 Sherbourne
WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.
- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in -

General Musical Merchandise.
Manufacturers of the "Imperial" Band Instruments.

ELECTROPLATING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
158 Yonge Street. Phone 1542.

Whaley, Royce Piano Co of Toronto (ltd), E Whaley pres, J J Whaley vice-pres, Geo C Royce mngr, factory 48 Temperence, warerooms 158 Yonge

" Thomas J, bkr, 255 Mapherson av w Whaley Frederick C, trimmer W R Johnson & Co, l 8 Sully

" George, storeman GTR, h 8 Sully

" Thomas W, prtr, h 161 Langley av Wharie Jessie (wid Hugh), indrs, h 638 Euclid av

Wharin, see also Warin and Waring

" Herbert J, bkr A A Barthelmes & Co, l 526 Bathurst

" Sidney G, stenm H A Nelson & Sons, l 636 Bathurst

" Wm (W Whalin & Co), h 526 Bathurst

" WmJ,bkrF E Dixon & Co, h 21 Walkerav

" W & Co (Wm Wharin), jwtrs, 433 Spadina av

Wharram Robert M, lab, h 10 Alma av

Wharton Mrs Charlotte, l 1078 Queen w

" Miss Emma, drmrkr, l 35 Jersey av

" Geo, plmrbr, h 35 Jersey av

Whales, see Wades

Whaley Frederick, acct, h 27 Bellevue pl Whaiting James, lab, h 230 Ontario

" Wm J, lab, h 238 Ontario

Whatmough Charlotte (wid Charles T), h 481 Church

" Frederick C, steam fitter Bennett & Wright, l 16 Rose av

" Frederick J, agt 72 Victoria, 481 Church

" Isaac A, clk Fletcher Mnfg Co, h 30 Prospect

" John T, stnt, h 481 Church

Whaly, see also Whaley

" Miss Annie, l 351 Wilton av

" Henry S, marble plshr, l 351 Wilton av

" Joseph S A, baker351 Wilton av, same

Whit Charles, lab, h 64 Wickson av

Whatever James, clk J Butcher, h 111 St Patrick

Wheatley Miss Beatrice, mach opr Dom Embroidery Co, l 60 Bay

" Donald C, foreman Tor Ry Stables, l 30 Melody av

" Edmund, florist 424 Yonge, h 729 same

George S, platt, h 85 Parliament

Wheatley John, rms 9 Soho

" Minnie, clk E Wheatley, l 729 Yonge

" Thomas, lab Tor Ry, h 7 Elmer av

" Wm, bkr B Goodman, h 46 O'Hara av Wheaton, see also Whiten, Wheaton, Whiten, Whitten, Wharton and Whittaker

" Charles F, sec Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, h 63 Shuter

" Edward F (Wheaton & Co), h 182 George

" Miss Maggie, clk, l 205 Bleeker

Wheaton & Co (Edward F Wheaton), Men's Furnishings and Shirt Manufacturers 17 King w

Wheeler, see also Whalen and Whelan

" James E, clk R Simpson, l 587 Furley av

" John, b 287 Farley av

" John jr, patternmr Gurney Fdry Co, l 287 Farley av

" Joseph M, tel opr GTR, l 287 Farley av

" Thomas, case mkr Am Watch Case Co, l 287 Farley av

Wheeler, see also Wheler and Wheller

" Alexander E (Wheeler & Bain), h 372 Sumach

" Alfred, mhthd, b 139 Munro

" Miss Angelina, clk J H McClung & Co, h 199 Church

" Charles, carekr, h 64 Elm

" Daniel, blksmith John Dixon, h 125 Bond

" Edward, agt, h 16 Carlisle

" Edward, mssr, h 105 Pearl

" Ellen (wid James), h 21 Defoe

" Miss Fannie, clk T Woodhouse, h 58 Bain av

" George, bkr Wheeler & Bain, 372 Sumach

" George, helper Tor Ry Co, l 37 Davenport pl

" George H, comp RG McLean, h 243 Oak

" Joseph, lab, h 105 Pearl

" Joseph H, carp, h 31 Kensington av

" Miss Louie, l 363 Wellesley

" Louis, prtr Tor Ry Co, h 73 ½ Wickson av

" Mary, dom 103 Pembroke

" Nellie, dom 239 Jarvis

" Robert, bkr W Tiddy, h 58 Albemarle av

" Robert, comp Tor Sat Night, h 118 Marguerita

" Robert, mser Mercer Reformatory, h 100 Jefferson av

" Robert, timnith, h 58 Albemarle av

" Sylas H, foreman Tor Elec Light Co, h 28 Seaton

" Thomas, tmstr, h 76 Albert

Wheeler & Bain (Alexander E Wheeler, Thomas R Bain), House Furnishings, Hardware and Furnaces 182 Keith

" & Wilson Mnfg Co, G Berrett genl agt, sewing machines 240 Yonge

OUR INSTALMENT BONDS possible.

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.

furnish an ample provision for old age for the least possible outlay and with the greatest certainty.
Wheelwright Miss Jane, Matron
Protestant Orphans Home, l 344
Dovercourt rd

Whelan, see also Whalen and Whelan
" Catherine (wid John), bdg 1 Peter
" Charles P, acct Dom Bank 159 King e, h 21 Howland av
" Freida, dom 15 Howland av
" George, lab, l 41 Mercer
" James, cond Tor Ry, h 31 Belmont
" John J, carp, h 28 Manning av
" John M, tinner Macdonald Mng Co, l 367 Parliament
" John T, student Can Horological Institute, l 31 Beverley
" Joseph P, l 367 Parliament
" Kate, dom 89 St George
" Margaret, dom 558 Jarvis
" Miss Maria, l 129 Palmerston e
" Martin D, student, l 367 Parliament
" Mrs Mary, nurse 165 Huron, h same
" Mary A (wid Terrence), h 17 Agnes
" Nicholas, lab St Joseph's Convict, l 37 Surrey pl
" Patrick, see also Wheeler and Wheeler
" Robert, gro 367 Parliament, h same
" Wm F, trav, h 81 Winchester

Wheler, see also Wheeler and Wheeler
" Edward, agt, l 118 Crawford
" George, clk, h 118 Crawford
" Miss Marie, ass registar Tor Con of Music, l 118 Crawford

Wheller Jonathan, carp, h 775 Manning av
Wherry Sarah, headmat Tor Gen Hospital
Whetham Charles MA, prof Toronto University, l 31 Beverley
Whetstone Mrs Annie, gro 389 Brock av
" Daniel, carp, h 389 Brock av
" Thomas, tinsmith, h 389 Brock av

Whetter Henry R, plasterer 911 Queen w
Whichello Elizabeth J (wid Ralph), h 170 George
" George H, pocketbookmaker Brown Bros, h 90 Wardell
" John, gal iron wkr Douglass Bros, h 75 Munro

Whillans George, brklyr, l 100 Argyle
" James, contr 100 Argyle, h same

Whillans Robert (Shannon & Whillans), Cut, Crushed and Dimension Stone, Lime, Gravel and Sand, s a Queen St Subway. Telephone 5047.
" h 12 Grove av
" Wm J, brklyr, l 100 Argyle
" Wm T, cik Shannon & Whillans, l 12 Grove av

Whimbey Miss Eliza, tirs, h 324 Dufferin
" Frederick W, mldr Tor Radiator Mng Co, h 324 Dufferin

Whimsett Charles T, lab, h 9 Walter
" Francis J, lab, l 25 McMurrich
" Harriet (wid John), h 25 McMurrich

Whit Henry, gas insp, h 168 King e
Whinton, see also Winton
" Andrew E, foreman Copp, Clark Co, h 136 Grange av

Whisker G Henry, lab, h 78 Belmont
" J Thomas, ccl Elias Rogers & Co, h 72 Shaftesbury av

Whistle Hiram G, contr 18 Robinson

Whitaker, see also Whitacre and Whittaker
" George W, cond Tor Ry, h 192 Sackville

Whitaker Edward, motorman Tor Ry, h 64 Mc Gill

Whitby Wm J, trav, h 102 Borden

Whitcomb Miss Huldah L, h 106 Robert
Whitcombe Edward, trunkmaker M Langmuir Mng Co, l 151 Niagara
" Emma (wid Thomas), drskmr 14 Soho
" George, carver The Gerhard Heintzmann Co, l 151 Niagara
" John, foreman W S Johnston & Co, h 36 Denison av
" Mary (wid Wm), h 151 Niagara
" Robert, pressman, l 151 Niagara
" Thomas, foreman W S Johnston & Co, l 14 Soho

Whitcraft Ellis A, litho Alexander & Cable
Litho Co, l 97 St Patrick
" Ellis P, foreman G G Green, h 97 St Patrick

White, see also Whyte and White
" Abraham, l 813 Dovercourt rd
" Abraham, gro 438 College, h same
" Adam H, wd wkr Hemming Bros Co, i 107 Beecosfield av

Miss Agnes, glovemaker A R Clarke & Co, l 1279 Queen e
" Miss Agnes, mach opr Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, l 2 Stanley Terrace
" Mrs Agnes, wks McAlpin Tobacco Co, r 40 Farley av

\" Albert, brklyr, l 471 Bloor w
" Albert, mldr Gurney Fndry Co, b 368 Adelaide w

Albert, wks Wm G Harris, r 35 Hackney
" Albert J, fshr, h 220 Teraulay
" Alexander, coachman, h 184 Queen w
" Alexander S, paper rler Munroe & Cassidy, h 28 McCaul

Miss Aley, cahsier J H McClung & Co, l 17 Arthur

\" Alfred, baggerman GTR, h 81 Sumach
" Alfred, shirt mnfr 25 Leader lane, h 580 Spadina av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>GEO. W. KING</th>
<th>White Alfred, lab, l 90 Barton av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred W, fnshr D W Thompson &amp; Co, l 220 Terasuay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alice, dom l 1 Bedford rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Amy, l 81 Sansuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew, cond GTR, h 28 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann (wid Michael), l John White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annie (wid James), l 7 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Arthur, District Freight Agent</td>
<td>White Arthur, (Central District) GTR, 300-6 Board of Trade Building, h 275 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur, clk Massey-Harris Co, l 448 Albany av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur G, stringer Nordheimer Piano Mfg Co, h 537 Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur M, p o No l, 5813 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Aubrey, Assistant Commissioner</td>
<td>White Aubrey, Crown Lands Department Parliament Buildings, h 573 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Bells, drskmr 34 Argyle, b same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Belle, dom l 53 Bernard av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Belle, mlmr E C &amp; S J Walker, l 11 Wellesley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin F, bchtr 52 Afton av, h 107 Beaconsfield av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Bertha, tsk Smith &amp; Co, l 81 Palmer av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine (wid Frederick), rms l McDougall lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Catherine, wks McAlpin Tobacco Co, b 40 Farley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles, clk, b 221 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles, mach Gurney Endry Co, l 107 Strachan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles, pbr GTR, l 107 Strachan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles, clk, h 25 Harbord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles E, stngr H H Fudger, l 83 Home wood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles H, tmstr, l 110 Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles W, fnshr Cobban Mfg Co, h 641 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christina (wid Hutchison), b 43 Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Christina, smstrs, l 51 Northcote av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel, bricklayer, b 37 Matilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David, coachman Henry Gooderham, h 354 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David L, agt Singer Mfg Co, h 65 Foxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David W, clk W J Gage Co, rms 56 Seaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Edith, mhstyr, l 83 Home wood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward, l 75 Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward, pilr, h 85 Manning av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward C, fruits, h 196 Logan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward O, teas 292 College, h 448 Lippinott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elijah Z, pmr, l 193 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Isaac), l 67 Yorkvile av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth (wid James), b 9 Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth (wid John), drskmr 65 Allen av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth (wid Richard), l 14 Sydenham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cor. of CHURCH &amp; COLBORNE</th>
<th>IMRIE &amp; GRAHAM</th>
<th>Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, or Volume of Scotch Readings For 25c. only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Miss Elizabeth, h 66 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth, tsk, l 118 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Elizabeth, tobacco, b 451 Queen av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth J (John Yeo &amp; Co), h 119 Bloor av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen (wid John), b 114 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ellen, clk, l 30 Sully</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emily, clk, l 34 Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest, bark bchtr 182 Queen av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Esther, tsk, b 43 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Eva, mlmr, l 55 Foxley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, pbr, b 168 Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, lab, h 16 Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, marine eng, h 246 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, plmr, b 49 Reid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank N, scalemr C Wilson &amp; Co, l 32 Emplande e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, h 16 Brooke av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, clk, b 221 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, pressman Mail Job, b 413 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, student, rms 114 Shuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick J (White &amp; Co), l 83 Home wood av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (George White &amp; Son), h 57 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, bakım GTR, b 44 Mercier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, caret yr Victoria College, h 124 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, gdmr, h 1279 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, head wr 107 Wellington w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, tckpointer, l 110 Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Son (George and George A), frng mntrs 59 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A (George White &amp; Son), l 57 Sherbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A, bkrp W H White, l 353 Dover court rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F, lb O'Keefe Brewery Co, h 250 Sansuch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George K, cbtmnkr, b 712 Broadway av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George N, trav John D Ivey &amp; Co, h 72 Concord av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George P, mnfg jwtr l 103 Adelaide e, b 131 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S, carp, b 3 Gwynne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George U(White &amp; Nixon), l 28 Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Gertrude, nurse Grace Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan, dom 341 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold E, clk John Stark &amp; Co, l 43 Park rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, blsmith F Morrison, b 121 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, clk, b 221 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, clk Vokes Hardware Co, l 580 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, foreman J G Gibson, b 54 Winchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, student, l 189 Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
None But the Best Kept

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

For either Coal or Wood

White Lionel E, clk George McMurrich, 25 Harbord

" Lizzie, dom 15 River

" Miss Lottie, sewer Am Overgaier Co, 1 803 King w

" Miss Louise, wks Barber & Ellis Co, 1 433 Dufferin

" Maggie, dom 591 Yonge

" Miss Margaret, 1 144 George

" Miss Martha A, nurse 24 Division

" Miss Mary, 161 Bismarck av

" Miss Mary, tlr, 43 Cameron

White Mary A (wid George), Proprietor Palace Hotel, 950 King w cor Strachan av

" Mary A (wid John S), 1 28 Robinson

" Mary A (wid Thomas), 1 34 Bellevue av

" Mary Miss A, 1 83 Homewood av

" Miss Mary A, tlrs, 1 118 Spadina av

" Melville, student Edmund Burke, 1 168 Mutual

" Minnie, dom 314 Jarvis

" Minnie, dom 32 River

" Miriam, Indra, 1 49 Reid

" Mrs Nellie, rms 109 George

" Octavius, pntr 296 Parliament, h same

" Patrick, lab, h 84 Campbell

" Patrick, watchman Kemp Mnf Co, 1 189 Oak

" Percival, lab Cons & Pav Co 61 Colborne

" Percy, tbr, 1 187 Mutual

" Peter jr, student Bain, Laidlaw & Kappelle, 1 59 Murray

" Rebecca (wid George E), 1 23 Gifford

" Richard, carp, 1 423 Dufferin

" Richard, carp GTR, 1 107 Strachan av

" Richard E, innr Kemp Mnf Co, 1 690 Gerrard e

" Richard H, clk James Good & Co, 1 187 Mutual

" Robert, cutter Gendron Mnf Co, 1 416 King e

" Robert, express 426 Adelaide w, same

" Robert D, mnr White & Co, 1 83 Homewood av

" Robert, jr, wr T White & Son, 1 17 Alma av

" Rose, dom 314 Jarvis

" Samuel, clk A White, 1 438 College
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THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

For either Coal or Wood

White Lionel E, clk George McMurrich, 25 Harbord

" Lizzie, dom 15 River

" Miss Lottie, sewer Am Overgaier Co, 1 803 King w

" Miss Louise, wks Barber & Ellis Co, 1 433 Dufferin

" Maggie, dom 591 Yonge

" Miss Margaret, 1 144 George

" Miss Martha A, nurse 24 Division

" Miss Mary, 161 Bismarck av

" Miss Mary, tlr, 43 Cameron

White Mary A (wid George), Proprietor Palace Hotel, 950 King w cor Strachan av

" Mary A (wid John S), 1 28 Robinson

" Mary A (wid Thomas), 1 34 Bellevue av

" Mary Miss A, 1 83 Homewood av

" Miss Mary A, tlrs, 1 118 Spadina av

" Melville, student Edmund Burke, 1 168 Mutual

" Minnie, dom 314 Jarvis

" Minnie, dom 32 River

" Miriam, Indra, 1 49 Reid

" Mrs Nellie, rms 109 George

" Octavius, pntr 296 Parliament, h same

" Patrick, lab, h 84 Campbell

" Patrick, watchman Kemp Mnf Co, 1 189 Oak

" Percival, lab Cons & Pav Co 61 Colborne

" Percy, tbr, 1 187 Mutual

" Peter jr, student Bain, Laidlaw & Kappelle, 1 59 Murray

" Rebecca (wid George E), 1 23 Gifford

" Richard, carp, 1 423 Dufferin

" Richard, carp GTR, 1 107 Strachan av

" Richard E, innr Kemp Mnf Co, 1 690 Gerrard e

" Richard H, clk James Good & Co, 1 187 Mutual

" Robert, cutter Gendron Mnf Co, 1 416 King e

" Robert, express 426 Adelaide w, same

" Robert D, mnr White & Co, 1 83 Homewood av

" Robert, jr, wr T White & Son, 1 17 Alma av

" Rose, dom 314 Jarvis

" Samuel, clk A White, 1 438 College
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White Samuel J, prtr Meth Book & Pub Hse, h 18 Poucher
" Sarah (wid Edward), l 33 D'Arcy
" Sophia E (wid Esmonde), h 25 Harbord
White Star Steamship Line, T W Jones Agent 60 Yonge
" Stuart, eng GTR, h 151 Bathurst
" Thomas (T White & Son), h 130 Elm
" Thomas, bkp r H Lawrence, h 149 Euclid av
" Thomas, caretak Morlton Ladies' Coll, h 81 Cumberland
" Thomas, eng, h 51 Northcoate av
" Thomas, gdn, h 110 Howard
" Thomas jr, jsr T White & Son, h 68 Louise
" Thomas jr, wks H Brown, 149 Euclidav
" Thomas A, mach W & J G Grey, h 42 Galt av
" Thomas E, bchtr, h 67 Yorkville av
" Thomas H, lab Tor Radiator Mnfg Co, h 18 Peel av
" Thomas J, proofreader Star, b 221 Church
" Thomas L, h 193 St Patrick
" T & Son (Thomas and John), mnfg JWrs, 114 Richmond w
" Veronics (wid Wm J), l 280 Sumach
" Walter, chief clk asst sup't office GTR, h 76 Lansdowne av
" Walter E, presser R Love & Sons, 149 Euclid av
" Walter G, tbl, h 12 Turner av
" Walter S, motorman Tor Ry, h 43 Birch av
" Wm, barber H Robinson, l 20 Balmuto
" Wm, bricklayr, h 76 Hazelton av
" Wm, bldr 471 Bloor w, h same
" Wm, carp, h 105 Gladstone av
" Wm, carp W F Patric, 124 Bloor w
" Wm, carter, h 95 McGill
" Wm, foreman Tor Radiator Mnfg Co, l 51 Northcoate av
" Wm, groom R Bond, h 63 Louisa
" Wm, insp Bell Tel Co, l 185½ Queen e
" Wm, lab, h 38 Hackney
" Wm, lab Elias Rogers & Co, h 50 Euclid
" Wm, linemen Bell Tel Co, h 185½ Queen e
" Wm, prtr, h 169 Clinton

White Wm, pres Patrons Whol Supply Co, h 38 South Drive
" Wm, prtr, h 413 King e
" Wm, safe mkr J & J Taylor, h 25 Austin av
" Wm, trav Thomas Lawry & Sons Hamilton, rms 21 Richmond w
" Wm, wd wks Firstbrook Bros, l 53
" Wm A, mach Wm & J G Grey, h 41 Galt av
" Wm A, trav, h 20 Henry
" Wm F, carpet lnr, l 34 Bellevue av
" Wm G, colporteur, h 249 Sackville
" Wm G, tinner H Brown, 149 Euclid av
" Wm H, bkp r Deal Bros, l 448 Albany av
" Wm H, broker 18 Toronto, h 355 Dovercourt rd
" Wm J, baker, l 7 Arthur
" Wm J, mnfrs' agt 22 Wellington w, h 182 St Patrick
" Wm J, let car PO, h 207 Gladstone av
" Wm R, sign writer, 249 Sackville
" Wm W, bkp r, l 448 Lippincott
" Wm, eng Canada Paint Co, h 33 Austin av
" W Thomas, assessor Ward 4 City Hall, b 287 Church
" & Co (Frederick J White) produce, R D White mfr, 70 Colborne
" & Nixon (George U White, Frank J. Nixon), plumbers 87 Arthur

Whiteware, see also Whilacs, Whitaker and Whitaker

Samuel, packer Wyld, Grasett & Darling, h 42 Leonard av
Whiteford Catherine M (wid John), h 53 Markham
Whitehead Alfred B, civil eng, h 63 Lowther av
" Charles, lab, h 173 Howland av
" Charles H, stenogr Polson Iron Wks, h 62 Seaton
" Charles J, clk Can Bank Commerce, h 587 Jarvis
" Frederick, lab, h 212 DeGrassi
" Frederick W, jwls E M Morphy Son & Co, h 76 St Patrick
" George, lab Tor B & M Co, h 33 Caer Howell
" Henry, feeder, h 33 Caer Howell
" James N, messr Dom Express Co, h 161 Victoria
" John, h 76 St Patrick
" John, foreman G T Pendrith, h 51 Walton
" John, foreman L C Sheppard, h 240 Yonge
" John, pltr, h 33 Caer Howell
Whitehead John jr, watchmkr, l 76 St Patrick

" Joseph W, h 63 Lowther av
" Julius, driver Tor Ry, h 360 Logan av
" Richard, bricklayer, h n s Danforth av
" Richard W, clk Rice Lewis & Son, l 587 Jarvis
" Thomas, lab, h 212 DeGrassi
" Thomas jr, brklyr, l 212 DeGrassi
" Thomas A, slmn John Catto & Son, b 17 Wellesley av
" Wm E, agt, h 76 Howard
" Wm M F, student Maclaren, Macdonald & Shepley, l 63 Lowther av

Whitehouse Arthur W, b 274 Jarvis

" Charles J, h 14 Cross
" Miss Clara, dressmr, l 128 Robert
" Edward W, shoemkr Harvey & Van Norman, h 40 Northumberland
" Henry, lab W & J G Greey, h 856 Queen e
" Joseph, pntr, b 754 Queen e
" Sarah (wid Nathaniel), h 128 Robert

Whitelaw J Headley, clk Monetary Times, l 105 Hazelton av

" Margaret T (wid Joseph C), h 105 Hazelton av

Whiteley, see also Whitley and Whitly

" Albert L, clk Imperial Bank, b 24 Anne

Whitelock, see also Whitlock

" Agnes, inmate Chrch Home 169 John

" Miss Emma E, clk P M D Whitelock, l 1926 Queen e

" Frank C, foreman James A Skinner & Co, h 521 Bathurst

" Philip M D, gro 1926 Queen e, h same

" Miss Minnie, mlr, l 1926 Queen e

Whiteside Thomas, motorman Tor Ry, h 62 Allen av

" Thomas R, coal and wood 102 Sherbourne, h 375 Sackville

" Wm, lab, h r 131 Marlborough av

Whiteside Thomas, motorman Tor Ry, b 62 Allen av

" Miss Martha, casher, l 61 St Nicholas

" Wm, driver D Bell, l 61 St Nicholas

" Whitfield Charles W, mach hand J D King Co, h 302 Euclid av

Whitfield John, Proprietor Dominion Chain Works 174-176 Front e, h 111 Berkeley. (See card classified Bridge Builders)

" Wm, managing clk Hector Cameron, h 30 Elm

Whitlam Thomas P, real estate 776 Queen e, h 111 Morse

Whitlock, see also Whitfield and Whitley

" Albert, lab, h r 247 Euclid av

" Isabella, nurse 162 Jarvis

" John, eng man Young & Co, h 150 Spadina av

Whitlock, see also Whitlock

" Missionary, wks Robertson Bros, l 48 Niagara

" Robert, pntr, h 48 Niagara

Whitlock, see also Whitfield and Whitley

" Albert, lab, h r 247 Euclid av

" Ann (wid George), l 76 Foxley

" Richard, mach, h 76 Foxley

" Robert, driver, h 76 Foxley

Whitmore, see also Whittemore

" Miss Rachel, tchr Rev A B Demill, l 106 Yorkville av

Whitney, lab, h 120 Euclid av

" Christopher, lab, h 69 Campbell

" Clarence T (J W G Whitney & Son), h 404 Huron

" Edward, wks Metallic Roofing Co, l 120 Euclid av

" Forbes G, real est, h 21 Homewood av

" Miss Frances, drsmkr 101 Major, h same

" George, pntr, h 185 Manning av

" Harry, barber Jas Thomson, b 97 Defoe
Whitney John, barber 512 King w, h same
“ John W G (J W G Whitney & Son), h 165 Wellesley
“ Joseph, lab, h 120 Euclid av

WHITNEY, J. W. G. & SON,

ESTATE AGENTS,
Valuators, Arbitrators, Etc.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

Estates Managed. Money Loaned on Real Estate.

25 TORONTO STREET. "PHONE 2781"

Whitney Richard, tmstr, h 52 Sydney
“ Samuel, gasfitter, h 120 Euclid av
“ W J, agt Can Sub and Pub Co, h 4 Oxford

Whiton, see also Wheaton, Whitmen, "Whitten and Witton
“ George L, slmn Conger Coal Co, h 112 Hazelton av

Whiteside, see also Whiteside

Whiteau Miss Agnes, mnr, h 53 Mutual
“ James, h 53 Mutual
“ James F, draughtsman Crown Lands Dept, h 53 Mutual
“ Miss Jean, clk, h 53 Mutual

Whitt, see also Witt

“ Harold, clk F J Smith & Co, b 42 Anne
“ Samuel, h 201 Mutual

Whitaker, see also Whittaker, Whitacre and Whitley

“ Miss Agnes, wks Barber & Ellis Co, h 204 King e
“ Albou W, drwr Parisian Steam Laundry, h 61 Bathurst
“ Charles H, clk Massey-Harris Co, h 270 Lisgar
“ Delia (wid Wm), h 23 St Paul la
“ Miss Emma, Nurses Home 8 Catharinas av
“ George A, clk Massey-Harris Co, h 270 Lisgar
“ James, lab, h 1842 King w
“ John, lab, h 1088 Yonge
“ John A, cab owner 32 Hayden
“ John W, buyer T Eaton Co, h 160 Berkeley
“ Mary, dom 262 Jarvis
“ Richard, mngr book dept Meth Book and Pub House, h 108 Ossington av

Whittaker Wm M, Brass Founder and Finisher 21 Commercial, h 372 Whit- ton av. (See card classified Brass Founders.)

Whitall James, mach W & J G Greer, h 46 River

Whittard, see also Wittard
“ Sarah, fdr R G McLean, h 407 Dupont av

Whittard, Thomas, h 412 Dupont av
“ Thomas J, sup’t Excelsior Concrete Pav- ing Co, h 407 Dupont av
“ Walter J, prnr Brough & Caswell, h 407 Dupont av
Whittaker Charles, bookbndr W S Johnston & Co, h 45 Nassau
“ Herbert, driver Davies Bros, h 309 Sackville
“ James, bookbndr W S Johnston & Co, h 45 Nassau
“ Wm, h 45 Nassau
“ Wm, packer, h 50 Arthur

Whiteacre, see also Whitmore

Whittemore Francis D, Cashier Con- sumers’ Gas Co 19 Toronto, h 575 Church
Whitten, see also Wheaton, Whitmen, "Whitten and Witton
“ Walter, packer Warren Bros & Boomer, h 118 Nassau
“ Wm J (Wm J Whitten & Co), h 272 Jarvis

Whitten Wm J & Co (Wm J Whitten) House Furnishings 173 King e
Whittem, Slab Wm, lab Smith Wool Stock Co, h 3 St David’s pl
Whitett David, butler 90 St George
“ Miss Emma, bkpr MacWillie Bros, h 90 St George
Whittingham James W, pmr 43 Robinson
Whittington Ernest, clk J D King Co, h 28 Gerrard w
“ James, cond Tor Ry, h 4 Maple
“ Miss Mary, wtr, h 86 Vanauley
Whittle Thomas, slmn Pnmmison, h 57 Elm
Whittleton John, carp, h 43 Harbord
Whiton, see also Wheaton, Whitmen, "Whitten and Witton
“ Isaac, shoemkr Wm B Hamilton, Sons & Co, h 156 Huron
“ Isiah, shoemkr Wm B Hamilton, Sons & Co, h 176 Borden
Robert J, polisher Mason & Risch Piano Co, h 156 Huron
“ Thomas, shoemkr, h 86 Robert
Whitty Margaret (wid James), h 188 St Patrick
“ Moses J, mattressmr Thomas Roberts, h 188 St Patrick
Whitwell Robert, tmstr A W Godson, h 73 Northcoke av

Whitworth, see also Wittyworth
“ Edgar, watchfkr Frank S Taggart & Co, h 182 Queen av
“ Edwin C, clk, h 182 Queen av
“ Francis D, slmn R Walker & Sons, h 182 Queen av
“ James P, gdnr, h 5 Wyndham
Whyman, Whitworth

Why Mary (wid Edward), l 257 Brunswick av

Whynan, see also Whyman

Wilhelmina (wid John H), h 17 Maple

Whyte, see also White and White

Alexander, drsnm. Buntn, Reid & Co, l 93 Can Life Bldg, 46 King w

Andrew, lab, h 19 Niagara

Ann (wid James A), h 16 Hazelton av

David, cond GTR, h 34 Carlisle

David, lab, h 10 Symes pl

Edward J, trav H S Howland, Sons & Co, h 18 Langley av

Frank H, trav D McCall & Co, l 113 Winchester

George, caretkr 46 King w

George jr, clk Legal & Commercial Exchange, l rm 93, 46 King w

Miss Helen, sqk GNW Tel Co, l rm 93, 46 King w

James A, trr 11 King w, l 62 Hazelton av

John, crsher Constructing & Paving Co, 61 Colborne

John M, vocalist 79 Langley av, h same

Joseph S, trav Reid, Taylor & Bayne, h 113 Winchester

Miss Libbie, drsnktr Mrs A Wilks, 516 Yonge

Peter L, barbet A E Allaway, l 884 Queen w

Robert, carp Wm Simpson, h 286 Lip- pincott

Wm, police sergt No 3, h 154 Macdonell

Whytock Joseph, vet surgeon and livery 188 Strachan av, h 174 same

Peter B, btchr 185 Claremont, h 81 Clinton

Wm, btchr P B Whytock, 181 Clinton

Wibby Jennie (wid Wm), h 61 DeGrassl

Wibrew Amy (wid George), h 24 Nassau

George, pntr, l 24 Nassau

Wibrow Miss Amelia I, l 105 Yorkville

Wice Miss Christina, drs J D Coulter, 247 Yonge

George, finisher, l 633 Brock av

Jennie, clk Offord & Hammond, l 895 Queen w

John, carp, h 633 Brock av

Levi, yardman GTR, h 12 Collahie

Wicher, see also Wicher

Edward A, student, l 53 Harbord

Elizabeth (wid John W), h 53 Harbord

Herbert J, clk John Macdonald & Co, l 53 Harbord

Wickens, Albert M, eng Parliament Bldgs, h 280 Berkeley

Wickens Arthur E, eng, l 31 Bloor e

Arthur M, clk, l 460 Sherbourne

Charles A, clk H H Fudger, l 30 Earl

Miss Edith, trcr Park sch, l 280 Berkeley

Herbert J, appr Tor Elc Light Co, l 280 Berkeley

Percy A, packer, l 280 Berkeley

Wickens Richard, General Agent Commercial Union Assurance Co, 49 Wellington e, h 450 Sherbourne

Wm E, acct Com'l Union Asssce Co, h 30 Earl

Wickett Alphonse R, barber Isaac Hough, l 156 Sproule

Eli, bldr 402 Wallese, h same

James, contr 99 Rose av, h same

James H, brcklyr, l 101 Rose av

John, contr 101 Rose av, h same

John, foreman Bickell & Wickett, h 169 Oak

Miss Laura B M, drsnktr, l 156 Sproule

Lewis, sqt, h 47 Dovercourt rd

Robert, carver Bickell & Wickett, h 156 Sproule

Samuel R (Bickell & Wickett) h 339 Berkeley

S Morley, student, l 339 Berkeley

Wm M, foreman Bickell & Wickett, h 30 Gifford

Wickham Albert E, cond Tor Ry, h 179 St Patrick

Charles, barber H Hamilton, h 171 Queen e

Edward, brcklyr, h 179 St Patrick

Miss Escotte, student, l 302 Margueretta

Henry J (Wickham & Thompson), h 688 Spadina av

Robert, tinner J S Robertson, h 42 Belmont

Wickham & Thompson (Christopher W Thompson, Henry J Wickham), Battrisers & Co, 61 Canada Life Building, 46 King w

Wicks, see also Weekes and Weekes

Charles, repr Dom Watch Case Repairing Co, l 162 Grange av

David E, bkillsmith Wanderers Cycle Co, h 162 Grange av

John W (Toronto Bamboo Mnf Co), h 321 Queen w

Miss Kate, Indrs, l 34 McMurrich

Louisa (wid James), Indrs, h 34 McMurrich

Mary (wid Thomas G), h 20 Stewart

Miss Rhoda C, clk H S Howland, Sons & Co, l 321 Queen w

Samuel, foreman, h 36 Maple Grove

Samuel S, gdnr, h 447 Marion

Thomas, engr 321 Queen w, h same
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox James</td>
<td>bricklayer</td>
<td>821 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcocks Arthur L</td>
<td>leather</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilby Henry</td>
<td>eng GTR</td>
<td>318 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildbore Wm</td>
<td>tuckpointer</td>
<td>179 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilford Samuel F</td>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>Tor Fringe &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Abraham</td>
<td>318 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcocks Arthur L</td>
<td>whole leather</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm, cont 350 Adelaide w</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Arthur L</td>
<td>leather</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, George</td>
<td>plmbr</td>
<td>35 Sheridan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Abraham</td>
<td>318 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildy Fredrick J</td>
<td>bkpr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildey Edward</td>
<td>plmbr</td>
<td>35 Sheridan av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT

The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Wilkes Elizabeth (wid John), h 65 Hamilton
t
Frederick W, plmbr 106 Dundas, b same
George A E, watchman CPR, h 366 Dupont av
George H, Eremano No 9, h 48 Humbert av
Harris, pdlr, h 114 Pearl
James N, tinner Tor Can Co, h 65 Hamilton
Jane (wid James), h 84 Gloucester
John, blacksmith T A Crow, h 232 Parliament

Wilkie Daniel R, Cashier Imperial Bank of Canada and President Toron
to Board of Trade, 34 Wellington e, h 439 Sherbourne

George (Wilkie, Stewart & Winnett), h 415 Manning av
George, wks E & S Currie, 1599 Gerrard e
George A, mach A R Williams, h 56 Beverley
Isabella (wid John), 301 Spadina av
James, shipper, h 23 Givens
John R, ptr Telegraph, h 599 Gerrard e
Robert G, h 672 Spadina av

Wilkie, Stewart & Winnett (George Wilkie, Wm Stewart, John W Winnett), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 61 Victoria

Thomas J, mngr Cyclosama 131 Front w, h 54 Charles
Wm, mngr Hendrie & Co, h 66 Beverley
Wilkin Arthur W, solicitor 13 Toronto, h 31 Howard
Miss Lizzie, bkpr R Barron, h 459 Church
Miss Lulu, drsmkr Wilkie Collins, h 13 Alma av
Matthew, sausage mkr Wm Davies Co, h 112 Logan av

Wilkins Albert A (Wilkins & Co), h 93 Carlton
Miss Annie, h 16 Suffolk pl
Christopher, bdrr, h 197 Major
Eliza (wid Thomas), h 8 Washington av
Miss Emma, clk, h 158 Jarvis
Frederick S (Wilkins & Co), h 133 Carlton
George, gdn John Hoskin, h 53 Darling av
James jr, clk Thomas Wilkins, h 689 Ontario

Wilkins John, mnfrs' agt, h 1166 College
John T, tinner MacDonald Mfg Co, h 139 Sumach
Miss Julia, drsmkr, h 147 Manning av
Matthew, lab St Lawrence Fndry Co, h 41 Berry
Richard, smmn R Walker & Sons, h 366 Ontario
Robert, lab, h w s Albany av 6 n of ry crossing

Thomas, dry goods 39 West Market, h 18 Suffolk pl
Thomas J, trav T Kinnear & Co, res Stratford, Ont
Wm, inmate Home for Incurables
Wm, mngr Wilkins & Co 455 King e, h 93 Carlton
& Co (Frederick S and Albert A Wilkins), hardware 106 King e
& Co, Wm Wilkins mngr, real est 455 King e
Wilkinson Miss Annie, clk, h 26 Power
Anthony, driver Corcor Coal Co, h 35 Duchess
Arthur D, clk S H Smith Co, h 92 Clyde
Benjamin, groom F A Campbell, h 1114 Queen e
Benjamin, tir, h 37 Dmm av
B Charles, slsmn P W Ellis & Co, h 31 Sorauren av
Charles, clk H C Butterworth, h 83 Shuter
Charles, trav W J Gage Co, h 11 Rose av
Charles E, barber J Saker, h 117 John
Daniel D, lab, h 31 Berryman
Donald, see foreman CPR, h 41 Marlborough av
Edward, porter 732 Queen w
Miss Edith, h 24 Grange av
Edward, tir, h 97 Fuller
Eliza (wid Joseph W), h r 45 Clyde
Miss Emma, tchr Duke st school, h 121 Parliament

Wilkinson Ernest A, Importer of Wines and Liquors 152 King e, h 630 Ontario. (See adv classified Wines and Liquors).
Miss Eva E, tchr Morse st school, h 630 Ontario
Miss Fannie, boxmkr, h 7 Dean
Rev Frederick, asst pastor St Phillips Church, h 35 Augusta av
Frederick, saddler, h 7 Dean
George, carp, h 175 Lisgar
George, lab, h 45 Clyde
George, ptr, h 28 Oak
George, pres Wilkinson Plough Co, h 24 Earnbridge
George M, clk, h 76 Beverley

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
TORONTO OFFICE, 17 LEADER LANE
Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.

The Wilkinson Truss

Wilkinson T A, lineman Bell Tel Co, l 246 Simcoe

Walter J, evening editor The World, h 461 Homewood av

Wm, bildr 341 Adelaide e, h same

Wm B, mach John Abell, l 173 Lisgar Willer John, driver J V Moore, h 91 Bolton av

PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.

WIL TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. WIL 1449

WILkinson George T, mach, l 48 Fuller

" Miss Helen, packer, l 7 Dean

" Henry M, clk Education Dept, h 44 Midland

" Herbert, wks W P Smith & Co, l 144 Howland av

" Hugh, motorman Tor Ry, 116 Lippincott

" Miss Ida M, tchr Dufferin school, l 121 Parliament

" James D, cutter R C Waterson, h 37 Dunn av

" John, cigars 314 Yonge, h same

" John D, shipper Alex Brown & Co, l 117 John

" John E, dr 61 Arthur, h same

" John H, clk T Milburn & Co, res Tor Junction

" Joseph, dr 20 Queen w, h 99 Fuller

" Miss Lillie M, l 24 Grange av

" Lillian W, mlr M E Brisley, res East Toronto

" Miss Lily, packer, l 7 Dean

" Miss Louisa, wtr, l r 45 Clyde

" Mrs Mary, h 117 John

" Miss May, l 24 Grange av

" Patrick, groom Tor Ry, h 26 Power

" Plough Co (Tor Junction), George Wilkinson pres, Dr G D Morton vice-pres, R St B Young sec, W H Perram treas, office 165 King w

" Richard, pntr N Coutie, h 714 Markham

" Robert J, cigarmn Spilling Bros, h 103 Sydenham

" Samuel, electrician, h 20½ Manning av

" Samuel, watchman, l 55 Afton av

" Miss Sarah E, opr, l 48 Fuller

" Thomas, plstr, h 144 Howland av

" Thomas G, mach, h 48 Fuller

" Thomas H, artist 43 Adelaide e, h 271 Crawford

" Thomas H Jr, clk Biggs, Hales & Swayzie, l 271 Crawford

Don't Heat Your House

WARM IT

Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from

The Standard Fuel Co.

Tel. 893, 1836 | 58 King St. East

Wilkinson Wm C, Secretary-Treasurer

Board of Trustees for Public Schools,
York cor Richmond, h 121 Parliament

" Wm L, alias Vincent Bros, h 24 Grange av

Wills, see also Wills

" Miss Ann, drmkgr 516 Yonge, h same

" Charles R, mngr, h 46 Wood

" John, tmstr Alex Brown & Co, h 34 Berryman

" Robinson, fnhr R Parker & Co, l 516 Yonge

" Wm R, shipper Alex Brown & Co, h 516 Yonge

Will, see also Wells, Willis and Wills

" John, h 83 Claremont

" Percy, brr, l 76 Admiral rd

" Phinnes D, real est 37 Richmond w, h 76 Admiral rd

Willard Abner (Willard & Co), h 216 Dundas

" Edward A, asmn James Scott & Son, b 136 Shuter

" Frank W, pntr 764 Bathurst, h same

" George W (Willard & Co), h 81 Ossington av

" House, Willard Greeniaus prop, 175 Terasay

" John, lab, h 171½ King e

" Paul, drvr Gurney Fndry Co, l 18 Leonard av

Willard Tract Depository, Fleming H Revell Co props, 140-142 Yonge

" Wm, mlr Gurney Fndry Co, h 18 Leonard av

" Wm J, asmn, l 197 George

" & Co (Abner and George W Willard), corn merchants 216 Dundas

Willcock, see also Willcock, Wilcocks and Wilcox

" Annie (wid Dr George), h 5 Bellevue pl

" George A, foreman, h 397 Markham

Miss Rachael, h 43 Alexander

" Samuel J, road map, h 51 Augusta av

" Stephen, mngr George Woolson 218 Queen w, h 446 Yonge

Willcocks Charles, shoes 362 Yonge, h same

" Jane, dom 68 Spadina rd

" Miss Mary J, h 403 Church

The Wilkinson Trusts

The only Perfectly-Fitting Trusts in the World

Leading Physicians say it is the Best Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

B. LINDMAN

N. E. Cor. Yonge & King, Room 15

OFFICE,

20 Wellington St. East

JOS. B. REED, Agent.
Willett Bernard, pmbr J T Aggett, l 31 Mitchell av

Edward, bartender, l 31 Mitchell av

John, mfr 171 Bay, h same

Mary (wid Wm), h 31 Mitchell av

Richard, helper, l 31 Mitchell av

Thomas, eng, h 140 Hamilton

Wilfong Emanuel, caretkr Tor Loan & Savings Co, h 37 Church

Williams, see McWilliams

Adrian E, lab Samuel Rogers & Co, h 133 Morse

Albert, head cnfr Harry Webb, h 247 Berkeley

Albert, student, b 14 Wood

Albert E, pmtr AE Phillips, b 205 George

Alexander, foreman John Abell, h 47 Gladstone av

Roy Alexander, rector St John’s Church, h 50 Portland

Alexander J (Armour, Mickle & Williams), l 50 Portland

Alfred, driver, h 172 DeGrassi

Alfred, trch, h 65 University

Alfred A, express 54 Gladstone av

Alfred H, excavator 326 Lippincott

Williams Alfred R, Proprietor Soho Machine Works, Machinery Broker, Engines, Boilers and General Mill Supplies 102 Esplanade w cor York, and Branch Offices and Warehouses 305 St James, Montreal PQ, h 724 Spadina av. (See adv page 38.)

Allison J, colt A Williams & Co, l 504 Parliament

Alma, dom 82 St Alban

Mrs Amelia, nurse 10 Melady la, h same

Andrew, tmtr Coegrave & Co, h 234 Claremont

Ann (wid Henry), nurse 46 Maud

Ann R (wid George), l 53 Grosvenor

Mary Rennie, clk Miss F Wilson, l 35 Balmuto

Anthony, cond, l 56 Hazelton av

Arthur, caretkr, h 81 Robert

Arthur S, tmtr Britnell & Co, h 108 Shaftesbury av

Arthur R, clk Sun Ins Office, h 98 Alexander

Arthur W, tehr Central Business College, l 340 Queen w

Beatrice (wid Joseph), h 101 Esther

Miss Bertha, l 724 Spadina av

Charles, b 168 York

Charles, coachman, h 19 Wilkin av

Charles, wood engr Tor Engr Co, l 46 Maud

Charles, wks Munro & Cassidy, l 5034 Adelaide w

Williams Charles D, clk H Sherris & Co, l 176 St Patrick

Charles D, trav, h 245 Robert

Charles F, barber 100 York, h 32 Nelson

Charles S, real est, h 442 Shaw

Miss Charlotte A, artist 71 King w, h Rossin House

Clarence, l 724 Spadina av

Daniel (D Williams & Co), h 72 Colborne

David, cond Tor Ry, h 71 Cumberland

David, tmstr Dom Trans Co, h 10 Maud

David, tres Builders’ Exchange, h 578 Spadina av

David A K, carp 71 Sully, h same

D & Co (Daniel and Margaret Williams), pickle mntrs 72 Colborne

Edmund B, mnr Ever-Ready Dress Stay Co 14 Front w, h 656 Eucalid av

Edmund G (Warren Bros & Boomer), h 910 John

Edward, h 44 Bathurst

Edward, lab Gurney’s Dry Co, h 145 Victoria

Edward, pmtr McCausland & Son, h 103 Anne

Edward, strkr GTR, h 112 Ossington av

Edward J, cond GTR, h 4 Camden

Edward K, engr Rolph, Smith & Co, l 36 Sullivan

Edward M, cond Tor Ry, h 6 Dermott pl

Edwin, shoemkr G KIDD, h 65 Moutray

Miss Effie, clh L A Stephens, l 1142 Queen w

Miss Eleanor, school 238 Sunach, h same

Mrs Eliza, h 142 Carlton

Miss Eliza A, prin Morse st school, l 324 Berkeley

Eliza J (wid Joshua J), h 164 Crawford

Miss Ella, matron S A Children’s Shelter, h 218 Bleecker

Ellen (wid George), indr W Larver, h 3 Bellwoods pl

Mrs Ellen, gro 326 Lippincott, h same

Emile (wid Wm), h r 47 Edwards

Miss Emily M, opr, l 17 Balmuto

Emma, tnr 15 Temperance

Miss Emma C, tehr Morse st school, l 496 Church

Ernest, porter GTR, l 142 River

Ernest E, pmtr Stewart, Hughes & Co, h 100 Sussex av

Ernest S, clk, h 91 Hayter

Esten (Dignum Bros & Williams), h 23 Grosvenor

Miss Fannie, clk Miss F Wilson, l 96 Scollard

Miss Flores, drsmkr, l 74 Vanauley

Francis, tmst, h 286 Church
WILLIAMS, H. H.

Estate and Financial Broker,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Money to Loss.

Residence, 360 Church St. Residence Telephone 2568.

WILLIAMS, H. H.

Estate and Financial Agent
24-26 King e.

(See adv on hanger.)

Williams Hitam W., travAAAllan & Co, h 41
Ulster.

H, pnr, b 59 Alice

Williams H & Co., Felt and Slate 

Roofers and Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Roofing Materials and Paving. 

Adelaide e. 

(See adv classified 

Roofers.)

Williams H, H.

Estate and Financial 

Agent 24-26 King e, h 496 Church.

(See on hanger.)

"Miss Ida, tohr Delsarte College of Or 

tory, l 150 St Patrick

"Irvine A, lab Queen City Oil Works, h 

133 Morse.

"James, h 164 River

"James, appr Nordheimer Piano Mnf 

Co, 1 56 Esther

"Jesse, mach, l 183 Crawford

"John, bkbinder Hunter, Rose & Co, h 

197 Palmerston av

"John, bridge eng City Engineers dept, h 

1017 Bathurst

"John, driver, l 164 River

"John, eng, h 329 Preston av

"John, eng, 504 Parliament St.

"John, eng, 317 Huron, l same

WILLIAMS, H. H.

Estate and Financial Broker, 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Residence, 360 Church St. Residence Telephone 2568.

WILLIAMS, H. H.

Estate and Financial Agent
24-26 King e, h 496 Church.

(See adv on hanger.)

WILLIAMS, H. H.

Estate and Financial Agent
24-26 King e, h 496 Church.

(See adv on hanger.)

"Miss Ida, tohr Delsarte College of Or 

tory, l 150 St Patrick

"Irvine A, lab Queen City Oil Works, h 

133 Morse.

"James, h 164 River

"James, appr Nordheimer Piano Mnf 

Co, 1 56 Esther

"Jesse, mach, l 183 Crawford

"John, bkbinder Hunter, Rose & Co, h 

197 Palmerston av

"John, bridge eng City Engineers dept, h 

1017 Bathurst

"John, driver, l 164 River

"John, eng, h 329 Preston av

"John, eng, 504 Parliament St.

"John, eng, 317 Huron, l same

WILLIAMS, H. H.

Estate and Financial Broker, 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Residence, 360 Church St. Residence Telephone 2568.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL, 23,600,000 SC. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEEDING TWO MILLION DOLLARS
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Williams John C, safemen, J & J Taylor, h 360 Parliament

" John H, foreman iron dept F J Wesley & Co, h 72 Symington av

" John H, prtr, h 167 Huron

" John T, elk H Simpson, l 35 Balmuto

" John J, meter tester, h 25 Woolley

" John E, agt Sahiston L & P Co, h 36 Sullivan

" John S, mgr McAlpin Tob Co, h 20 St Joseph

" John W, comd CPR, b 1204 Queen w

" John W, lab, l 116 Munro

" John W, pressman Tor Sat Night, h 3 Olive av

" Joseph, bidr 2154 Bleeker, h same

" Joseph, elk R H Stewart, 3930 Parliament

" Joseph, contr, l 76 Hazelton av

" John, foreman Brittell & Co, h 110 Shaftesbury av

" Joseph, gdn'r l 40 Lee av

" Joseph, etc P O, h 745 Bathurst

" Joseph jr, carp, h 8 Lee av

" Joseph A, wtr Chicora, l 98 Wilton av

" Joseph T, fsh'r Thomas Robert, h 8 Pullan pl

" Joseph T, lab, rms 164 Queen w

WILLIAMS, J. J.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Flour, Feed, Etc.

340 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Williams Kew, lab, l 40 Lee av

Williams Lee, Secretary-Treasurer Toron-

to Coffee House Association 78

King e, h 15 Salby

" Miss Lizzie, lbs, h 856 Queen e

" Louis W, currier Bickell & Wickett, l

241 Sherbourne

" Miss Lottie, l 998 Bloor w

" Miss Louise, tchr Belton av school, l 856

Queen e

Williams Manufacturing Co, A H

Fessenden, Manager, Sewing Ma-

chines 58 King w

" Mrs Margaret (D Williams & Co), h 72

Colborne

" Miss Marion, drnmkr, l 892 Queen w

" Miss Martha, tchr, l 238 Stnach

" Mrs Mary, l 245 Richmond w

" Mary (wid George), h 116 Farley av

" Mary, dom 106 Bedford rd

" Mary, dom 76 Brunswick av

" Mary, Miss Mary, stripnr, l 3 Bellwoods pl

Williams Mary (wid John), thrs J J Follett, b

216 Parliament

" Mary A (wid Edward), l 373 Berkeley

" Mary A (wid Wm F), dom 60 Rich-

mond w

" Miss Mary E, tchr Grace at school, l 16

Denison sq

" Mary J (wid Wm G), h 10 Arthur

" Miss Maud, dom 140 Niagara

" Miss Minnie, atnogr The Sentinel, l 49

Wellington pl

" Mrs Nellie, wtrs Elliott House

" Norman M, prtr Presby Ptg & Pub Co,

l 5 Churchill av

" Ooser, porter 133 York

" Philip, lab, h 10 Melady lane

" Miss Phoebe, mus tchr 46 Maud

" Miss Rachel, l 116 Munro

" Randall D, stonemason, h 55 Boswell av

" Rebecca (wid John), h 10 Centre av

" Miss Rebecca, wks John Taylor & Co, l

10 Centre av

" Richard, elk, l 176 Wellesley

" Richard, drver Clark Bros, l 10 Pullan

pl

" Richard, mach Tor Elec Light Co, h 85

McGee

" RateE, porter, h 13 Lippincott

" Richard S (R S Williams & Son), pres

Aid, Savings & Loan Co, h 176 Wel-

lesley

" Richard T, plshr Dorrien Plating &

Mnf Co, h 58 Esther

" Robert (R S Williams & Son), res

Oshawa, Ont

" Robert, locksmith J & J Taylor, l 745

Bathurst

" Robert F (Williams & Dickson), h 67

Stummeltl av

" Robert J, carter, h 8 Graham pl

Williams Robert M, Illuminator and

Engraver Room 117 Freehold Building

60 Victoria, h 296 Manning av

" Robert T, mlstr, h 516 King e

Williams R S & Son (Richard S and

Robert), Piano Manufacturers 143

Yonge

" Samuel, eng, h 126 Church

" Samuel, fshnr, h 463 Queen e

" Miss Sarah, l 116 Munro

" Sarah (wid Henry), l 127 Dalhousie

" Sarah (wid Peter), h 811 Euclid av

" Sarah (wid Robert), h 74 Huron

" Sarah A (wid Richard), carpet sewr, h

10 Pullan pl

" Susan (wid Irwin), h 35 Balmuto

" Thomas, h 86 Elizabeth

" Thomas, baker, h 18 Allen av

R J HOVENDEN
91 & 95 KING ST. WEST
PICTURE FRAME AND
ROOM MOULDINGS
PICTURE FRAMING, ETC.
Williams Thomas, b'kan smith 11 Gladstone av, h 127 same
  " Thomas, bkdr 39 Birch av, l same
  " Thomas, clk, h 238 Sumach
  " Thomas, gdnr, l 29 Bismarck av
  " Thomas, jab, h 39 Birch av
  " Thomas, lab, h 122 Eastern av
  " Thomas, messr C H, h 74 Vanauley
  " Thomas jr, pianomkr, l 74 Vanauley
  " Thomas, stonecutter, h 42 Wilton av
  " Thomas, clt, h 83½ Walton
  " Thomas, wd wkr Speight Waggon Co, h 139 Ontario
  " Thomas E (Williams & Ghent), h 24 Glenrd
  " Thomas G, whitewasher, l 116 Munro
  " Thomas H, mariner, h r 2236 Queen e
  " Thomas J, lab, h 77 Taylor
  " Thomas P, buyer McMaster & Co, h 542 Ontario
  " Thomas S (Cauldwell, Williams & Co), h 197 Palmerston av
  " T Burton, ptrr Foole Ftg Co, h 143½ Boundary
  " Walter, brtndr 57 Simcoe

**Williams Walter H**, Real Estate and Financial Agent 32 Victoria, h 57 Yorkville av
  " Wesley, ptrr, h 23 St Patrick sq

**Williams Wm**, Secretary AncientOrder of Foresters, h 286 Lisgar
  " Wm, bricklyr, h 631 Gerrard e
  " Wm, bchtr Wm Symons, b 516 Church
  " Wm, bchr, 515 Yonge, h same
  " Wm, cond GTR, h 59 Leonard av
  " Wm, lab, h 51 Taylor
  " Wm, whitewasher, l 116 Munro
  " Wm E, student, rms 38 Czar
  " Wm F, furrier J H Rogers, l 101 Esther
  " Wm F, piano tuner, l 25 Woolseley
  " Wm H, barr, rm 12, 36 Toronto, h 420 Wellesley
  " Wm H, cond Tor Ry, h 29 Moutray
  " Wm J, plumber Berry & Co, h 369 Givens
  " Willmot, driver Harris & Downey, l 1280 Queen w
  " & Dickson (R F Williams, W H Dickson), ins agts, 60 Victoria

**Williams & Ghent**, (Thomas E Williams, Charles A Ghent), Barristers, Solicitors, etc, 3 and 4 Canada Permanent Blgs 18-20 Toronto
  " & Son (Mrs Jennie Williams), pickle mfrs, 74 Colborne

Williamson Albert, ptrn John Abell, l 32 Alma av
  " Alexander(Williamson & Partners), h 60 Isabella

---

**Williamson Alexander**, carp G F Bishobrick, res York tp
  " Alexanders, E, bkpr, l 83 Wellesley
  " Alexander R, gro 105 Esther, h 139 Grange av
  " Alfred, clt, l 6 Spadina av
  " Miss Amelia, clk McKendry & Co, l 104 Baldwin
  " Mrs Ann J, h 188 Grange av
  " Miss Barbara C, l 21 Suffolk pl

**Williamson Book Co of Toronto (Ltd)**, Thomas G Williamson President, Arundel P Watts Secretary-Treasurer,Wm Williamson Manager, 15 King w
  " Charles, lab Ont B & M Co, l 20 First av
  " Charles R, secretary University College YMCA, l 36 Brunswick av
  " Charles W, trimmer E Boisseau & Co, h 54 Broadway pl
  " Dufferin, porter CPR, l 149 Niagara
  " Edmund S, clk Crown Lands dept, res Brampton Ont
  " Edward, fireman GTR, h 399 King w
  " Edward, motorman Tor Ry, b 152 Wilson av
  " Edward, clt R J Hunter, l 48 Wilton av
  " Edward L, clk F Sommerville, h 194 Ballwoods av
  " Elizabeth (wid James), h 57 Carlton
  " Miss Elizabeth, clk McKendry & Co, l 138 Grange av
  " Miss Elizabeth, nurse, 28 Nassau
  " Miss Ella, h 142 William
  " Ellen (wid Alex E), l 83 Wellesley
  " Ellen (wid Thomas), h 127 Berkeley
  " Ernest, ptrn GTR, l 6 Spadina av
  " Francis R, coll R C Williamson, l 677 Queen w
  " Frank, driver, h 129 Edward
  " George, clk Molsons Bank, b 112 Maitland
  " George, hostler Grand & Co, b 13 Adelaide w
  " George, mach, h 88 Gladstone av
  " George, tmstr Rose Cartage Co, b 75 Regent av
  " George H, mariner, h 152 Ossington av
  " George, gro 834 College, h same
  " George H, porter CPR, h 198 Palmerston av
  " George N, clk Wm McGill & Co, h 55 Fenning
  " Gustavus A, l 21 Suffolk pl
  " Miss Harriet, l 21 Suffolk pl
  " Harry, harnessmkr Adams Bros, b 144 Queen e
### Williamson Heber, barber
- Thomas Rackstraw, b 129 Edward
- Henrietta, dom 2 Elm av
- Henry, putr GTR, h 6 Spadina av
- Henry W, trav, h 79 Denison av
- Henry W, cashier Western Ins Co, h 96 St Patrick
- James, opr GNW Tel Co, J 32 Mercer
- James, filer Jas Robertson & Co, h 361 Rusholme rd
- James, mssr Bank of Hamilton, res Standish av, Rosedale
- James A (Williamson & Partners), J 60 Isabella
- James M, alumn Steele, Briggs, Marcon & Co (ltd), J 234 Standish av, Rosedale
- James S, shoemaker, 399 Yonge, h same
- Miss Jane, h 142 William
- Miss Jessie, brushmaker Tor Brush Co, h 328 Adelaide w
- Johanna, dom 7 Czar
- John, appr John Abell, J 86 Gladstone av
- John, driver W H Lewis, J 457 King e
- John, horse drv, h 9 Baseball pl
- John, porter CPR, h 9 Adelaide pl
- John, woodwork John Abell, h 22 Elm Grove
- John B, clk James A Skinner & Co, h 188 Grange av
- John C, agt, h 1154 Harrison
- John H, cutter R J Hunter, b 19 Moss Park pl
- John W, mldr James Morrison, J 234 Elizabeth
- John W, trav Rice Lewis & Son, h 49 Howland av
- Joseph, grocer & grocer, h same
- Joseph, lab John Abell, h 32 Alma av
- Joseph H, cutter E Boisseau & Co, J 104 Baldwin
- Miss Marion, h 51 Suffolk pl
- Martha (wid James), h 19 Camden
- Martin, lab, h 316 King e
- Mary (wid Matthew), h 270 Yonge
- Mrs Mary, nurse 139 Bolton av, h same
- Miss Mary I, J 482 Ontario
- Miss Minnie, drsdr, h 208 Wilton av
- Mrs Minnie, tchr Sackville st school, J 199 Jarvis
- Miss Orlia, dsdr, h 208 Wilton av
- Miss Rachael, drsdr 20 First av
- Miss Rebecca, mldr 270 Yonge, h same
- Robert, clk A R Williamson, h 139 Grange av
- Robert, mldr Cobbans Mfg Co, h 234 Elizabeth
- Robert C, adjuster Singer Mfg Co, h 277 Queen w
- Robert H, clk, h 104 Baldwin

### Williamson Robert E, plmbr R H Lear & Co
- Robert H, clk W A Geddes, res Standish av Rosedale
- Robert J, bchrg Joseph Bennett, h 40 Wilton av
- Rubber Co, Wm H Williamson mngr, 25 Melinda
- Thomas, driver H E Clarke & Co, J 65 Defoe
- Thomas, janitor Boys' Model school, h 140 Mutual
- Thomas, mssr Union Bank, h 29 Noble
- Thomas, student, h 98 Dovercourt rd
- Thomas B, slsmn M & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co, h 199 Jarvis
- Thomas G (T G Williamson & Co), pres Williamson Book Co, res Eglinton

### Williamson, T. G. & Co
-(THOMAS G. WILLIAMSON.)

---

**THE CONFEDERATION LIFE**

**Issues a POLICY which is FREE from all Conditions from the Date of Issue**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WIL</th>
<th>TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINERS, OF ALL KINDS OF RUBBER SHOES AND FELT BOOTS**

**MINE OWNERS. OF ALL KINDS OF RUBBER SHOES AND FELT BOOTS.**

**CANADIAN RUBBER CO.**

**38 Front St. East.**

**TELEPHONE 2485.**

**Williamson Wm. Manager Williamson Book Co 35 King w, h 358 King w**

- Wm, blwr 1835 Queen e, h same
- Wm, clk A & S Nordheimer, h 45 Charles
- Wm, lab, h 50 Hackney
- Wm, lab, h 25 New
- Wm G, driver Rose Cartage Co, h 4 Percy
- Wm H, mngr Williamson Rubber Co, h 25 Melinda, h 254 Richmond w
- Wm J, mldr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, h 234 Elizabeth
- Wm O, plbr W J McGuire & Co, b 144 Queen w
- Wm S, clk Holmes Elce Protection Co, rms 10 Wellington e
- & Partners (Alexander and James A Williamson), mnfrs' agts 22 Wellington w
- Willie M Alice (wid Alpheus), dmsdr, J 44 Leopold
- Willing Robert B, clk Rowell & Hutchinson, h 41 Roswell av
- Willings George, shoemaker 669 Yonge
- Willinske S R, clothing 191 Yonge, h 491 King e
- Myre L, gents' frmts, h 491 King e
- Mrs Sarah, fancy gds 491 King e, h same
- Willis, see also Wells, Will and Wills
- Miss Agnes, J 357 Euclid av
- Miss Alena, msgdr 351 Euclid av
- Miss Annie, thr Smith & Co, h 181 Simcoe

**TO BE NOT THE BIGGEST BUT THE BEST, NOT THE GREATEST IN MAGNITUDE BUT THE GREATEST IN GENUINE MERIT, IS THE DESIRE OF THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY**
Willis Archelaus, Banker, Real Estate, Insurance and Loan Office, Room 8, 1 Toronto, h 318 Jarvis
  " Charles, bather Am Felt Hat Co, l 56 Cumberland
  " Charles, reedwkr Am Rattan Co, l 9 Turner av
  " Charles L, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, b 112 Macpherson av w
  " Edward, clk GTR, h 177 Niagara
  " Miss Florence M, bookfldr, b 112 Macpherson av w
  " Frederick, flr, l 111 George
  " George, clk, h 45 Davenport rd
  " Harold G, l 176 Euclid av
  " Harry, bamboowkr Cobban Mnfgr Co, l 55 Cumberland
  " Harvey A, bookkeeper A Willis, l 318 Jarvis
  " Henry B, mach, h 120 Wright av
  " Hugh, stamper Beardmore & Co, l 115 Chestnut
  " James, agt, h 56 Cumberland
  " James jr, hatter, l 56 Cumberland
  " John, pc No 4, h 67 Elliot
  " John E, eng Tor Electric Light Co, h 314 Adelaide w
  " Joseph, driver W J Munshaw, l 173 McCaul
  " Maria (wid Leonard), h 113 Macpherson av w
  " Miss Mary, drmkr 351 Euclid av
  " Matthew, plmr, l 56 Cumberland
  " Robert, shoemkr, l 115 Chestnut
  " Samuel H, mlr Trelor, Blashford & Co, res East Toronto
  " Sarah (wid Henry), h 351 Euclid av
  " Thomas, plmr W M Watson, h 48 Lip-pincott
  " Win, beveller Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, l 115 Chestnut
  " Win, wtr, h 116 Carlaw av
  " Win, watchman GTR, h 95 Scollard
  " Win R, plmr, h 95 Scollard
  " Williamson, see also Wilson and Wilson
  " John, editor in chief The Globe, h 22 St Joseph
  " Thomas J, stty engr, h 17 Wilkin av
  " Win, foreman, h 68 Strachan av
  " Willman Edward, pianomkr Newcombe & Co, res 212 Bellwoods av

Willmot, see also Wilmot
  " Benjmin, bldr, h 310 Gerrard e
  " Charles T, drg 690 Yonge, l 165 Cumberland
  " Edward, h 165 Cumberland
  " Edward H, ward dr Grce Hospital
  " H Lanson, lsnn Thomas Thompson & Son, h 338 Carlton

Willmot John, Proprietor St Paul's Market, h 806 Yonge
  " Manel, archt, 327 Yonge, res Deer Park
  " Peter, ptr, h 5 Gerrard pl
  " Wm, cont 332 Sackville, h same
  " Wm A, cuttr Chalcroft, Simpson & Co, l 130 Palmerston av
  " Zella, clk, h 51 Seaton

Willmot James Branson, Dentist, 41 Shuter, h 50 Bond
  " John, tmn Wheeler & Bain, h 369 Dovernourt rd
  " John, wood mast, h 565 Dufferin
  " John H, lsnn H W Stone & Co, l 369 Dovernourt rd
  " Mary (wid Henry E), l 254 Bellwoods av
  " Norman E, tendr Tor Elec Light Co, h 39 Cumberland
  " Percy H, clk Massey-Harris Co, l 369 Dovernourt rd
  " Robert, student, l 34 Shuter
  " Walter E, dentist 31 Shuter, h 37 same

Willoughby & McPhillips (Welling- ton B Willoughby, Frank McPhil- lips), Barristers, Solicitors, Etc, 203 Board of Trade Bldg 35 Yonge

Willows James E, trav, l 120 Logan av
  " Mary (wid James S), h 120 Logan av

Wills, see also Wells, Will and Willis
  " Miss Agnes, mngr N R Butcher 46 King w, l 181 Carlton
  " Alexander, h 47 Pembroke
  " Alexander, tmthr Shedden Co, l 366 King w

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
Wills Edgar A, JP, Secretary and Superintendent Toronto Board of Trade, 35 Yonge, h 1 Collier
  " Edgar J, trav Reeve, Lailey & Co, 1 886 Queen w
  " Miss Eleanor, furrier, 1 24 Bishop
  " Miss Eliza, mlr, 1 48 Palmerston av
  " Ellen (wid George S), h 181 Carlton
  " George, real est 1 40 Ossington av
  " George C, mus tchr 89 Sherbourne
  " Henry, shoemkr, h 148 Palmerston av
  " Henry C, barber 886 Queen w, h same
  " H Greek, elk Beck & Co, t 1 Collier

WILLS, JOHN,
WOOD TURNER
426-434 KING STREET WEST.
Telephone 703.

Residence, - - - 24 Bishop Street.

Wills John, driver, h 63 Lewis
  " John E, pressor Crompton Corset Co, t 97 40 Ossington
  " John R, wd turner John Wills, 24 Bishop
  " Joseph, lab, h 175 Front e
  " J Ernest A, elk Harvey & Van Norman, t 140 Ossington av
  " Lewis C, shoemkr, h 374 Adelaide w
  " Miss Nellie, bkpr Barton, Son & Co, t 181 Carlton
  " Miss Rose, wks E & S Currie, t 24 Bishop
  " Miss Sarah, bkfolder, t 148 Palmerston av
  " Sarah S (wid John A), t 362 Bathurst
  " Wm A, bricklayer, h 47 Garraway
  " Wm H, appr M Langmuir Mfg Co, t 148 Palmerston av
  " Wm J, plmr 313 Bathurst, t 362 same
  " Willise Bradley P, lab, h 174 Duke
  " Willie Luther B, comp Hunter, Rose & Co, h 53 Oak st pl

Wills, see also Wills and Wilson

Wilson Alfred, Commissioner The Canada Company 204 King e, h 626 Church
  " Alfred S, eng R Fraser & Co, h 107 Sherbourne
  " Miss Alice M, tchr Presbyterian Ladies' College, t 152 Bloor w
  " Arthur L, pub Municipal Journal and The Telephone, res Eglinton, Ont
  " Charles H, bkpr McDonald & Willson, 7 4 St Vincent
  " Charles R (McDonald & Willson), h 4 St Vincent
  " Christina (wid Albert), h 559 Parliament
  " David, lab, h 7 5 Melville av
  " Herbert G, t 559 Parliament

Wills n Miss Maud, t 626 Church
  " Reuben S, carp, h 76 Beaconsfield av
  " Walter (Holley & Willson), t 76 Beaconsfield av

Wilson, see also Wilmot
  " Arthur B, prof, t 16 St Mary
  " David, baggageman GTR, h 254 Simcoe
  " Rev Wm F, pastor Tor Bible school, h 896 Queen w
  " Buxton G B, elk Can Bank Commerce, h 23 Harbord

Wilson, see also Wills and Willson
  " Abigail (wid Robert), h 270 George
  " Abraham H, h 40 Bismarck av
  " Adelaide E (wid Augustus), h 482 Ontario
  " Albert, driver Tor Ry, h 141 Spadina av
  " Albert, foroman Merchant's Dyeing & Finishing Co, h r 2 Liberty
  " Albert, lab Massay-Harris Co, h 120 Manning av
  " Albert J, wks News, t 20 Edward
  " Alexander, bkr M E Coles, h 772 Yonge
  " Alexander, barber 93 Adelaide w, h 720
  " Gerrard e
  " Alexander, brushmkr Sanderson & Co, h 57 Berkeley
  " Alexander, janitor, h 49 Spruce
  " Alexander, rope mkr James Lochrie, h 170 Symington av
  " Alexander, tlr, h 170 George
  " Alexander, watchman, h 56 Hayden
  " Alexander, weaver R Berner, h 91 Queen e
  " Alexander L, artist Copp, Clark Co, h 289 Berkeley
  " Alexander L, wd turner W Spanner, h 847 Dovercourt rd
  " Alexander P, baggageman GTR, h 40 Broadway pl
  " Alexander R, assst bkpr A A Allan & Co, t 5 Beaumont rd, Rosedale
  " Alice, dom 272 Sherbourne
  " Alice, ttrs S Cohen, t 322 Queen w
  " Allen, carp, h 24 Pearson av
  " Miss Amelia G, student, t 122 Major

Wilson Andrew, Tobacconist 62 King e, h 5 Beaumont rd, Rosedale
  " Andrew, barber 262 Queen e, h same
  " Angelina (wid Clinger), h 14 Laurier av
  " Ann (wid James), t 365 Yonge
  " Ann, dom 281 Sherbourne
  " Miss Anna, stenogr West Can L & Co, t 138 Beaconsfield av
  " Anne (wid Richard), t 117 George
  " Annie (wid Richard), h 6 Lindsay av
  " Miss Annie, t 110 Chestnut
  " Annie, dom 272 George
  " Miss Annie, drmkrm 58 Seaton, t same
  " Miss Annie, tchr Niagara st school, t 355 Yonge

JOE PRINTING
CATALOGUES, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
Wilson Daniel, caretaker, h 18 Carlton av
  " Daniel, lab, rmas 124 Yock
  " Daniel, prtr Murray Ptg Co, l 1425 Sumach
  " Daniel Jr, steam fitter, h 14 Hickory
  " Daniel, trav, h 16 Treford pl
  " Daniel, baker, h 37 Collachie
  " David, engraver 31 King e, h 100 West Lodge av
  " David, mach, h 80 Spadina av
  " David, constr, l 425 Paving Co, l 61 Colborne
  " David H, clk Wm Wilson, h 13 McKenzie cres
  " David H, prtr J Y Reid, h 59 Sydenham
  " David T, sheriff's officer, h 109 Bleecker
  " Donald, mach W & J G Grey, h 44 Oak
  " Duncan, stone cutter, h 23 Chestnut
  " Edgar C, clk, h 194 Givens
  " Miss Edith, clk W J Lloyd, h 54 Elm
  " Edward, clk, l 425 Parliament
  " Edward B, shipper P C Luckin & Co, h 682 Ontario
  " Edwin, barber 246 Queen w, h same
  " Edwin A, adj rep The Charles A Vogeler Co 44-46 Lombard, res Springfield, Ill
  " Eli, student, h 122 Garrard e
  " Eliza (wid George T), h 225 Wellington w
  " Eliza (wid James), h 87 Palmerston av
  " Eliza J (wid David L), h 13 Moss Park pl
  " Eliza J (wid James), h 91 Sydenham
  " Miss Eliza J, dressmaker, 24 Atkin av
  " Elizabeth, l 609 Parliament
  " Elizabeth (wid James), h 66 Dundas
  " Elizabeth (wid John), h 165 Rose av
  " Elizabeth (wid John), h 171 Palmerston av
  " Elizabeth (wid Robert), h 290 Markham
  " Elizabeth (wid Win H), h 433 Yonge
  " Elizabeth J (wid Thomas W), h 510 Eastern av
  " Miss Elizabeth, mach opr P Jamieson, h 67 Argyle
  " Miss Ella, oxidizer Mullholland & Co, l 273 Farley av
  " Miss Ella M, l 44 Oak
  " Ellen (wid Robert), h 14 Drummond pl
  " Miss Elsie, l 156 Chestnut
  " Emma (wid Sir Adam W), h 18 Spadina av 1 n of Russell

---

Wilson Miss Annie, mhr, l 97 Trinity
  " Annie, wtr 144 King w
  " Miss Annie M, clk Northrop & Lyman Co, l 5 Eden pl
  " Miss Annie M, drsmkr, 109 Bleecker
  " Archibald J, mach Wm & J G Grey, h 162 Sydenham
  " Miss Beatrice, boxmkr, h 156 Centre av
  " Miss Beatrice, stenog, h 39 Sexton
  " Bertie, prtr News, l 20 Edward
  " Caroline, clk, h 283 Jarvis

Wilson Charles, Manufacturer Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Mineral Waters, 517-519 Sherbourne and 136 Bleecker, h 519 Sherbourne. (See classified Bottlers.)
  " Charles, h 197 St Clairens
  " Charles, baker, h 277 College av
  " Charles, bthor, h 103 River
  " Charles, com mfr, l 144 Jarvis
  " Charles, eng, h 87 Alice
  " Charles, gdnr, h 1632 Queen e
  " Charles, lab, h 212 Adelaide w
  " Charles, lab, h 38 Fisher
  " Charles, shearmn McDonald Rolling Mill Co, h 109 Fern av
  " Charles, shipper J W Paterson & Bro, h 174 First av
  " Charles, wtur Queen's Hotel, h r 52½
  " Tezualay
  " Charles A (North Ender Pub Co), h 9 Louther
  " Charles D, messr Ont Bank, h 105 McCaul
  " Charles E, artist Tor Engraving Co, h 191 Major
  " Charles E, slmnn Barber & Ellis Co, h 603 Ontario
  " Charles H, bkr James Wilson, l 607 Yonge
  " Charles J, spiced beef mfr 361 St Clarens
  " Charles J, slmnn Canada Paper Co, h 32 Sally
  " Charles L, clk Tor Ry, l 124 Yorkville av
  " Charles L, prtr l 1268 King w
  " Charles R, student, h 20 Oxford
  " Charles W, livery, h 238 Munro
  " Christian H, clk Bank of Montreal, l 261 Simcoe
  " Christopher, lab, h 140 Denison av
  " Christopher J, com trav, h 96 Massey
  " Miss Clara, drsmkr, l 210 Dovercourt rd
  " Miss Clara, drsmkr, 109 Bleecker
  " Cromwell, trav agt, h 165 Church

Wilson C & Son (Robert A Wilson), Manufacturers of Scales, Refrigerators, Butchers' Tools, Etc, 67 Esplanade e. (See card classified Scale Makers.)
  " Daniel, agt, h r 14 Hickory

---

GUARANTEE COY OF NORTH AMERICA
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
PIANOS FOR RENT

We have a large assortment of fine instruments for renting from $2.00 per month upwards. A visit to our warerooms, 15 KING ST. E. East is requested.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER

Wilson Miss Emma, nurse, l 8 Cawthra av
" Miss Emma, opr, l 18 St. Lawrence
" Emma A (wid John C), h 23 Avenue
" Emma E, packer R & T Watson, l 20 Edward
" Emma L (wid Frederick), h 29 Pembroke
" Miss Emma L, opr, l 91 Sydenham
" Ernest M, layer off A R Clarke, l 232 Munro
" E Reher, trav, h 59 Fuller
" Miss Fanny, fancy gds 374 Yonge, l 21 BROADBAND
" Flossie, l 97 Parliament
" Frank, mach Gurney Fndry Co, b 152 York
" Frank, tmstr, l 44 Oak
" Frank, trav, h 65 Woollsey
" Frederick, bkpr Kay & Banks, h 155 Jameston av
" Frederick, clk Aikenhead Hardware Co, l 21 Pembroke
" Frederick, driver Hendry's Express Co, h 35 Lombard
" Frederick, mach W & JG Roos, l 37 Oak
" Frederick, wirewkr Ont Lead & Barb Wire Co, l 12 Waterloo av
" Fred A, clk Can Per L & S Co, b 76 Bealey
" Frederick C, clk GTR, l 100 West Lodge av
" Miss F J, stenogr Beatty, Blackstock, 
" Nestor & Chadwick, l 142 Carlton
" George, carmr FP Hodson, h 97 Trinity
" George, clk David Barnett, l 150 Dundas
" George, clk, h 58 Florence
" George, clk Imperial Bank, l 492 Ontario
" George, clk GTR, l 114 St Patrick
" George, hall boy 34 Colborne
" George, lab, h 203 Centre av
" George, lab Constructing & Paving Co 61 Colborne
" George, lab J Sheppard, l 142 Macpherson av
" George, litho, h 249 Jarvis
" George, pack Tor Biscuit & Coaty Co, l 301 Hamburg av
" George, pro med, h 104 Brunswick av
" George, supervisor Asylum for Insane
" George, trav, h 490 Dufferin

Wilson George, tinner A G McIntyre, h 21 Claremont
" George A, elk, l 221 Richmond w
" George A, shipper Morse Soap Co, l 97 Trinity
" George B, clk City Clerk's Dept, b 62 Hazelton av
" George C, file cutter Thomas Graham & Son, h 22 Reid
" George F, eng, h 97 Palmerston av
" George G, barber 886 Queen e, h same
" George H, clk Bank of Montreal, h 208 Adelaide w
" George H, mnr Worsted Weaving & Alfred Walsh & Co, h 98 Dun
" George H, p c No 1, b 85 Wilson av
" George L, solicitor advg The Globe, h 106 Beliveau av
" George M, b 242 Spadina av
" George M, teller Merchants Bank, h 634 Ontario
" George R, clk Water Works, h 91 Ontario
" George W, sect Safety Barb Wire Co, b 159 Close av
" Miss Gertrude, bkbrd Carswell Co, l 120 Shaw
" Gordon, clk l 519 Sherbourne
" G M, draftsman John Inglis & Sons, h 14 Larch
" Hannah J (wid David), h 28 Division
" Hannah (wid Robert), l 186 Harbord
" Harold A, mngr P C Allan 65 King w, h 361 Farrell
" Harry (Manchee & Wilson), l 90 John
" Harry, driver T A Wilson, l 282 Farley av
" Harry, trav Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, h Rossin House
" Harry A, shipping clk, rms 118 Anne
" Mrs Hattie, h 131 Berkeley
" Miss Hattie, stenogr, b 142 Carlton
" Miss Helen, l 142 Ontario
" Mrs Henrietta, h 154 Yorkville av
" Miss Henrietta, mnr, l 37 Oak
" Henry, brkmn CPR, res Tor Junction
" Henry, bkry, b 11 Humbert av
" Henry, clk Grange Whol Supply Co, l 197 St Clares
" Henry, lab, h 18 St Lawrence
" Henry, merchant, h 168 Dalhousie
" Henry, tmstr Reid & Co, h 29 Eastern av
" Henry C boots and shoes 24 King e
" Henry H, mngr Charles Boland, l 775 Yonge
" Henry J M, opr CPR Tel, l 250 McCaul
" Henry L, trav Barber & Ellis Co, l 13 Moss Park pl
" Henry P, clk Union Bank, l 76 Beverley
" Holcombe T, bkpr J L Watt & Scott, h 482 Ontario

Special Rates on Dwellings, Liberal Policies, Unlimited Security, Prompt Settlements.
Wilson House, Henry Hulse Proprietor, 111-113 York oor Pear.

Hugh, taking J C Batchelor, 285 King w.

Hugh A, clk J E Wilson, 427½ Yonge.

H E, trav Warren Bros & Bouyer, res St Mary’s, Ont.

Miss Isa, l 282 Palmerston av.

Isaac H, real est, b 23 Queen e.

Isabella (wid Alexander), h 79 Ontario.

Mrs Isabella, drmktr 772 Yonge.

Isabella, inmate Home for Incurables.

Isabella (wid Robert), l 20½ Melbourne av.

Wilson James, Baker and Confectioner, 497-499 and 607 Yonge, h same.

James, bkmkr Hawthorn Beltng Co, h 273 Farlay av.

James, blacksmith, h 145 Parliament.

James, bsh 56 Sherbourne, h 216 King e.

James, checker CPR, h 57 Niagara.

James, genl claims agt CPR, h 250 McCaul.

James, clk, h 197 Church.

James, foreman J W Paterson & Bro, h 629 Gerrard e.

James, lab, h 68 Euclid av.

James, h 187 Manning av.

James, lab, h 80 Spadina av.

James, p c No 3, h 169 Margueretta.

James, porter PO, h 262 Queen e.

James, ruler Hunter, Rose & Co, l 269 Parliament.

James, statr, l 61 Mutual.

James, trav, h 1070 Queen w.

James, repr Coben Bros, l 306 Ontario.

James, watchman, h 158 Beaconsfield av.

James jr, appr Dorrien Plating & Mfg Co, l 80 Spadina av.

James jr, bkr, l 92 Alexander.

Wilson James A (Lawson & Wilson), h 168 Mutual.

James A, clk T A Wilson, l 668 Queen w.


James A, lab, h 107 King e.

James A, ptr, h 140 Trolley.

James B, l 144 Jarvis.

James C, eng Charles Wilson, l 519 Sherbourne.

James C, chief Ckr Genl Spt’s office CPR, h 250 McCaul.

James G, comp R G McLean, h 22 Agnes.

James G T, cutter Yor Paper Box Co, h 56 Hayden.

James H, spt of wks John Ritchie, h 111 Robert.

James S, trav John Hallam, h 54 Eastern av.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John W</td>
<td>clk, 101 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; John W, lab, h 53 Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph (Kinnear, Wilson &amp; Verral), h 41 Stafford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, clk Rice Lewis &amp; Son, b 299 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, lab, h 49 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, lab, rms 52 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, lab, h 109 Rose av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Joseph, smith’s ass W H Banfield &amp; Co, h 107 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Josephus, brakeman G TR, h 117 Lip-pincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Julia (wid Frederick), h 97 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; J Benson, lab, h 11 Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mrs Kate, brushmr James Wilson, h 216 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Kate mus tohr, 216 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kate, tis, h 18 St Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louis, lab GTR, h 15 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Lillie, ms tohr 58 Albert, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Livingstone S, fireman G TR, h 520 Front w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Lizzie, h 147 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lizzie, dom 265 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Louise (wid Andrew), h 35 Borden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Louise, oxidizer MulholLamd &amp; Co, h 273 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Laura, tis (wid Wm H), h 425 Par-liament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Luther, lab, h 15 Collahie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Maggie, capmrk, h 162 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Maggie, dom 155 Bloor e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mailand, prtr, h 283 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Margaret, h 58 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Margaret (wid Thomas J), gro 14 Atkin av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Margaret, drakmr R Walker &amp; Sons, h 97 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Marguerite, clk, h 264 George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mark, carp, h 76 Kensington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Marmaduke, clk pub Wks Dept, h 121 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Martha, h 147 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid Charles), h 50 Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid George), h 24 Atkin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid Hill), h 107 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid James), h 318 Wilson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid John), car cleaner G TR, h 29 Turner av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid Robert), h 13 Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary (wid Thomas), h 122 Shutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, cook 140 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary, dom 596 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, forewoman Montreal Quilt-ing Co, h 37 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, clk, h 21 Breadalbene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary, tis C A Millar, h 997 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Mary A, h 26 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary E (wid Wm), h 210 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary E, clk J E Wilson, h 427½ Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, artist, h 406 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mary J (wid Charles), h 23 Beverley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, bookkdr, h 29 Turner av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary, cookep, h 57 Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Mary J, mach Gropr Harvey &amp; Van Norman, h 318 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Matthew, tissmrn G E Yeoman &amp; Co, h 13 Soho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Maudie, with Crompton Corset Co, h 232 Munro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss May, h 39 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Merritt T, clk GNW Tel Co, h 283 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Minnie, clk Welsman &amp; Son, h 778 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mr Nannie, tis J J Pollett, h 11 Gren-ville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Moses A, prtr, h 183 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nannie (wid Richard), h 113 Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Nellie, oxidizer MulholLamd &amp; Co, h 373 Farley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Nellie, wks Household Mnfng Co, h 29 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ninian T, agt Presbyterian Board ofPublications 12 King w, rms 24½ Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norman M, drk Jas Wilson, h 1407 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, lab, h 25 Gropr Harvey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, tmstr, h 34 Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, motorman Tor Ry, h 170 MacPherson av w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Patrick, bkrp John Dempster, h 13 Trafalgar av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Percy E, brv The Charles A Vogeler Co, h 187 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Peter, bcklyr City Hall, h 32 Johnston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Peter, student Mills &amp; Mills, h 197 St Clairens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Peter R, prtr J B McLean Pub Co, h 17 Collahie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Phillip, private RRC Intry, h New Fort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; P Turner, acct London Guarantee &amp; Accident Co, h 380 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, carp, h 30 Phoebe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rachel (wid Wm J), h 133 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ralph M, prtr, h 107 Logan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Raymond, clk Jas Wilson, h 107 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rebecca (wid Christopher), h 228 Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miss Rebecca, h 210 Gerard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard, soap cutter Pure Gold Mnfng Co, h 49 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard, tmstr, h 58 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard, washer Charles Wilson, h es Herbert av i 4 of Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Richard T, let car PO, h 110 Centre av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, h 6 Yorkville av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Robert, brushmrk James Wilson, h 216 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilson Robert, carp, l 30 Phoebe

Wilson Robert, Carpenter and Joiner,
76 Spadina av, h 152 Amelia. (See card classified Contractors.)

Robert, carp GTR, h 5 Eden pl
Robert, conftr, h 110 Sydenham
Robert, carp & Francis, h 712 Ontario
Robert, driver Ont Coal Co, b 805 Bloor w

Robert, gro 207 Parliament, h same
Robert, provs 322 Queen w, h same
Robert, prosecutor Med Health Dept, h 296 Markham
Robert, sewer contr, h 162 Lansdowne av
Robert, spice mixer Myers & Co, l 67 Ontario

Robert, tinner S Grer, l 38 Fisher
Robert A (C Wilson & Son), h 287 Carlton
Robert C, acct, h 194 Givens
Robert J, brkrn GTR, l 5 Eden pl
Robert J, mach Westman & Baker, l 147 Richmond w
Robert J, ptr John Stewart, l 28 Bell
Robert J, phy 20 Bloor w, h same
Robert S, mngr S I Wilson & Co 26 King e, h 311 Beverley
Robert V, whol hthor w Markham 3 n

Olive av
Robert V, bldr 42 Wright av
Rowland G, cast agt Can Ex Co, h 528 Adelaide w

Mrs Ruth, drsmkr 76 Kensington av
Miss Sadie, lsekpr 482 Huron
Rev Samuel, h 29 Tramway av
Samuel, lab, h 12 Roslin av
Samuel, ptr, l 210 Gerrard e
Samuel, trav Badgerow & Dixon, h 78 College
Samuel, lab, h 186 Duchess
Samuel F, mach, h 12 Waterloo av
Samuel J, cashier Charles Wilson, l 519 Sherbourne

Samuel H, clk C H, l 6 Dovercourt rd
Samuel L, clk, l 1268 King w
Samuel M, chief engCibola, h 188 Portland
Sarah (wid Archibald), confy181 Victoria
Sarah (wid James), h 1268 King w
Miss Sarah, clk Singer Mfg Co, l 410 Jarvis

Miss Sarah, mlr Miss M Barrett, b 310 Broadview av
Sarah A (wid Charles T), h 103 River
Sarah E (wid Thomas), l 436 Euticld av
Sophie, insbr W&D Dineen, 1562 Church
Miss Susie F, opr, l 91 Sydenham

Wilson S Frank, Proprietor Truth and Ladies' Journal and Wilson's Newspaper Advertising Agency 73 Adelaide w, h 79 Pembroke

WILSON S I & CO, Wholesale
Lumber, R S Wilson Manager, Rooms 6, 26 King st east
Wilson Mrs Tamzen (wid George), l 15 Collalie

Miss Tamzen, drsmkr, l 15 Collalie
Thomas, h 283 Jarvis
Thomas, h 191 St Clares
Rev Thomas, h 47 Bloor v
Thomas, brskwr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, h 14 Broadview pl
Thomas, lab, h 13 Allen av
Thomas, lab, h 290 Adelaide w
Thomas, lab, h 3 Woodley pl
Thomas, lab, h 156 Centre av
Thomas, lab, h 7 Hollwoods pl
Thomas, mach Tor Ry, 3274 Wellington w
Thomas, ptr, h 21 Carlaw av
Thomas, prtr Meth Book & Pub House, h 21 Broadview

Thomas, real est, 12 Adelaide e, h 54 Churchill av

Thomas, shoemkr, h 38 Louisa
Thomas A, bkpr, h r 133 Rose av
Thomas A, flour 693 Queen w, h same
Thomas D (Wilson & Cousins), h 32 Sullivan

Thomas G, carp, l 115 Shaw
Thomas G, mngr Grip Pkg & Pub Co 230 Yonge, h 49 Bloor w
Thomas H, bldr, h 363 Front e
Thomas, trl 127 Queen w, h same
Thomas H, turnkey Tor Jail, h 142 Broadvav av

Thomas J, h 320 George
Thomas J, pressman Newton & Treloar, l 87 Palmerston av

Thomas M, cond Tor Ry, h 8 Westmoreland

Thomas N, bkpr, l 482 Ontario
Thomas W, bldr 488 Euticld av, h same

Walter, ptrr Fred Armstrong, l 37 Oak
Walter, mngr Central Agency 45 Yonge, res Montreal, PQ

Walter, nailmkr Ont Lead & Barb Wire Co, b 153 Markham

Wellington A, carp, h e s Lippincott 1 n of Bloor w

Wellington J, trav Reid, Taylor & Bayne, l 168 Beaverfield av

Wesley, sinnm Caldwell, Barton & Sponce, l 103 McCaul

Wm, h 210 Carlton

Wm, brcklyr, h 280 Macdonnell av

Wm, clk, l 170 Simmyngton av

Wm, clk, h 286 The Bell, h 106 River

Wm, colorer, h 22 Monck

Wm, driver Charles Wilson, h 292 Munro

Wm, exp 29 St Alban, h same

We Manufacture a
Specially Fine Line of
LETTER BOOKS
Telephone 44 & 46 LOMBARD ST.
WILSON, WILLIAM
MANUFACTURER OF
VINEGAR
IN BOND.
111, 113, 115 and 117 BAY STREET. ’PHONE 476.
Residence, 141 College St. Telephone 5941.
Wilson Wm, gro 369 Parliament, h same
' Wm, inmate Home for Incorruptible
' Wm, jwlr 264 Queen e, h same
' Wm, lab, l 25 Grove av
' Wm, lab, h 15 Hamilton av
' Wm, lab, h 26 Hamilton
' Wm, mach A E Doig & Co, rms 149
Richmond w
' Wm, prtr, h 47 Maitland
' Wm, tmstr Warren Bros & Boomer, h 42 Bain av
' Wm, porter CPR, h 387 Queen e
' Wm, prtr The Globe, l 133 John
' Wm, uphol Jolliffe & Co, h 264 Adelaide w
Wilson Wm A, General Canadian Agent.
West Shore Railroad 37 Yonge, h 33
Brunswick av
' Wm B, h 33 Davenport rd
' Wm C, mnrs' agent 24 Front e, rms 446
Church
' Wm D, mngr Wm Wilson 113 Bay, h 1
100 St George
' Wm F, clk, l 306 Ontario
' Rev Wm F, pastor New Richmond
Meth Ch, h 103 McCaul
' Wm G, mngr S J Crabbe & Co 81 Adelaide
w, h 296 Weston
' Wm G, varnish Macdonald Mnfg Co, l 37 Oak
' Wm H, carp, h 5 Virtue
' Wm H, carp Gurney Fdy Co, h 160
Macdonell av
' Wm H, lab, h 2 Jemima
' Wm H, mach hl Ont Lead & Barb Wire
Co, l 87 Palmerston av
' Wm H, paper hanger, h 21 Avenue
' Wm J, apmr Hunter Rose & Co, l 47
Maitland
' Wm J, brass fnsr Keith & Fitzsimmons, h 173 Berkeley
' Wm J, car cleaner GTR, h 29 Turner av
' Wm J, mach Tor Ry, l 97 Trinity
' Wm J, prtr News, h 29 Edward
' Wm J, uphol J & J L O'Malley, h 16
Elgin
' Wm J, yardman GTRs, h 42 Niagara
' Wm J C, clk Stanton & McCrae, l 56
Hayden
' Wm K, tmstr M E Kormann, h 318
Wilton av

Wilson Wm T, eng W J Gage & Co, h 22
Regent
' Wm T, foresman Lawson & Wilson, l 61
Mutual
' Miss Winnifred, l 5 Lowther av
' & Cousins (Thomas D Wilson, Edward
J Cousins), machinists 16 Sheppard
' & Kane (John Wilson, John Kane),
carps, 23 Walker la
Wilson's Newspaper Advertising Agency, S
Frank Wilson prop 73 Adelaide w
Wilton Charles H, sup't Boys' Protestant Orp-
phane Home, l 344 Dufferin rd
' Elizabeth (wid Charles A), h 71
Macdonell av
' Hattie, (Mrs J Cohen, l 30 Phoebe
' James J, lab H Withrow, h 11 Clark
' Miss Lizzie, drsmkr, 71 Macdonell av
' Samuel, driver Jos Tait, h 23 Price
Willshire H Horace, editor, l 209 Church
' Wm, coachman 5 Elm av, h 15 South
Drive
Wiley, Wiley and Wylie
' Arthur, clk GTR, h 69 Cecil
' Wm, clk Dom Bank 535 Queen w, h 69
Cecil
Wiman, see also Whynan
' Frank, prtr Monetary Times, l 311
George
Horace, clk Brown Bros, h 311 George
Winperis Wm, musician, l 409 Queen w
Wiman Bertie G, clk, l 24 Russell
' Margaret B (wid Edward C), h 24 Rus-
sell
Winch Edward, lab, h w s Albany av 4 n of
ry crossing
Winchell Charles G, bkpr R Anderson &
Co, h 5 Grove av
Winchester Charles J, ruler Copp Clark Co,
l 27 Saulteur

Winchester John, Master in Chambers
Osgoodie Hall, h 189 Jameson av
' John, clk R H Gray & Co, l 51 Belle-
view pl
' Robert, fnsr W S Johnston & Co, h 27
Saulteur
Thomas, wd turner, h 51 Bellevue pl
Windies Miss Eliza S, l 46 Cecil
' Louise H (wid James), h 46 Cecil
Windeler Wm, shos 324 and 604 Queen w
' Wm F, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l
604 Queen w
Windells Adam, tmstr, h 67 Ontario
Winder Wm, lab Constructing & Paving
Co 61 Colborne
Windeyer Richard C (R C Windeyer & Son),
h 261 Wellesley
' Richard C jr (R C Windeyer & Son), l
261 Wellesley

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd.
Plumbers' Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock &
Greeley Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass
and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.
99 to 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Windeyer R C & Son, (Richard C and Richard Co), Architects and Valuators, rm 29, 18 Toronto, (See card classified Architects.)

"Walter F N, trav, l 261 Wellesley
Windle Arthur, lab W W Hodgson, h 193 Walnut av
"A E, pri RRC Infantry, l New Fort

Wingfield James M. JP, Bailiff, 57 Adelaide e, h 13 Melbourne av

"John, lab, h 182 Bellwoods av
"John W, tir Acheson & Calder, h 182 Bellwoods av
"Wallace I, clk Jas A Skinner & Co, h 19 Elm
"Wm A, caretkr Shaftesbury Hall, h 242 Victoria
"Wm J, mountmkr H E Peagam, h 236 Victoria

Wingfield Arthur, mattressmkr J E Townsend, l 189 Bellwoods av

"Charles E S, 113 Melbourne av

Wingfield Arthur, mattressmkr J E Townsend, l 189 Bellwoods av

Windsor, see also Winson
"Abigal (wid Noah), 1 71 Fuller
"Charles, lab, l 150 River
"Elizabeth, dom 15 Washington av
Winson Frank, boltmkr, h 57 Shirley

Windsor Hotel, Kendall & Robinson Proprietors, 124 Church s qr Richmond

"Mary A, dom 684 Ontario
"Robert, blksmith Wm Johnson, h 167 Ligor
"Solomon, lab, h 17 Munro

Windyken Albert J, lab, h 279 Claremont
Winfield, see also Wingfield

"Harris, gro 194 York, h same
Winfield, see also Wingfield

"Miss Ada, glovemkr A R Clarke, h 195 Sumach
"Miss Annie, drsmkr 200 Wilton av
"Charles, finisher A R Clarke & Co, h 215 Sumach

Wingate W, piano fnshr, h 14 Rolyat

Windsor Frederick, phy, 11 Wilton av

Wingate W, piano fnshr, h 14 Rolyat

Wingate Charles E, mngr bread dept The gueretta

Winger Angus H, stann Sanson, Kennedy & Co, h 1 Wilton cres

Wingfield, see also Winfield

Wingfield, see also Winfield

Wingrove Mary (wid Wm), h 115 Woking av

Winkelman Albert, clk Wrought Iron Range Co, l Tor Junction

"Winkelman Richard H, Manager Wrought Iron Range Co, 70 Pearl, h Toronto Junction

Winkler Emil J, piano fnshr, h 14 Rolyat
"Herman, mngr 180 Jarvis
"John M, tir R Home, h 36 Homewood av
"Philip, tir R Score & Son, rms 16 Clarence sq

Winkworth George, ropemkr Arch McGregor, 1 236 St Clares
"Lillie, dom 77 Queen w
"Miss Sarah, rms 260 Yonge
"Walter, lab Wrought Iron Range Co, ros Tor Junction

Winlow, see also Winlaw

"Frederick J, clk J D King Co, l 264 Seaton
"George C, clk J D King Co, l 264 Seaton
"George C F, mngr J D King Co (ltd) 79 King e, h 165 Sorauren av
"Robert C, treas J D King Co (ltd), h 264 Seaton
"Thomas M H, trav J D King Co, l 165 Sorauren av

Winn, see also Wynne and Wynne
"Frank, pntr Elliott & Son, h 45 Alice
"Frederick W, livery 44 Bolton av
"Helen (wid Capt Wm), l 241 Church

Winn, see also Wynne and Wynne

"Richard (R Winn & Bros), h 371 Margueretta
"Richmond (R Winn & Bros), h 369 Margueretta
"R & Bros (Richard and Richmond), flour and feed, 113 Elizabeth

Winnett Frederick, phy, 11 Wilton av
"Henry (McGaw & Winnett), h 198 Beverley
"John, widwrk Samuel Brown, l 329 Berkeley

John E, widwrk Wm Dixon, h 329 Berkeley

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Collection Department
The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Wintersgill Matthew, gdn, l 80 Huron Winterton Thomas, private RRC Infantry, l New Ford

Winton see also Whinton
" Agnes (wid James), h 1261 Queen w
" Alanson C, see Ont Water Meter Co, h 136 Crawford
" Andrew, stone cutter City Hall, b 16 Shuter
" Blanche, bkpr Mills & Mills, l 30 Halton
" Mrs Eloise, h 62 Elm Grove
" Miss Frances, bkpr, l 13 Halton
" Robert, journalist, h 136 Crawford
" Robert B, clk, h 179 Beverley
" Robert H, clk J M Treble, h 30 Halton

Wisdom Arthur, cond Tor Ry, l 110 River
" Miss Minnie, mach opr, l 522 Queen e
" Wm, lab City Crematory, h 522 Queen e

Wise, see also Wyse
" Albert, brickmkr John Russell, b 120 Jones av
" Annie (wid George), l 1433 Queen e
" Charles, trainer Ont Vet College, l 44 Temperance
" Miss Eliza, l 26 Christie
" Frederick, bchwr 978 Bloor w, l 26 Christie
" Frederick A, tmstr, h 64 Bloor
" Frederick J, prtr
" George, hrmkr, h 120 Jones av
" Henry D, tmstr, h 1324 Queen e
" Hugh, hrmkr John Russell, l 120 Jones av
" James, bchwr, l 26 Christie
" John B, bchwr, l 26 Christie
" Martha (wid Alexander), h 26 Christie
" Miss Nora, bchwr, l 401 Jarvis
" Robert, yardman Ont Coal Co, h 31 Brookfield
" Thomas, l 325 Bolton av
" Wm H, clk Pantechnethica, h 225 Bolton av

Wiseman Miss Ameila, drsmkr, l 65 Perth
" Eliza (wid Joseph), l 65 Perth
" James, olfer TWW, h 46 Camden
" John R, capt S A, h 46 Broadway pl
" Joseph A, capt S A, h 65 Perth
" Miss Sarah, drsmkr, l 196 Cowan av

Whishart Duncan, see-treas Tor Furniture Supply Co, rms 5 Wilton cres
" D J Gibb, phy 22 St Vincent, h same
" George, bkpr, h 147 King w
" George G, pres and mdg dir Tor Furniture Supply Co 56 King w, l 68
" Melbourne av
" Gustave, musician Grand Opera House, l 67 Shuter
" Kenneth, vice-Pres Tor Furniture Supply Co, res Dundas, Ont

Don't Heat Your House
WARM IT
Note the Difference, and Buy your Coal and Wood from the Standard Fuel Co.

Tel. 483, 1839 | 58 King St. East

Wishart Wm, pianomkr Nordheimer Piano
Mfg Co, l 152 Jarvis
Wisner Miss Alphonso, l 14 Sword

" Charles L, clk Massey-Harris Co, b 21 Oxford
" Ernest L, clk CPR, l 77 Florence
" Frank, hotel 491 Yonge
" Hamilton, prtr Mail Job, h 232 McCaul
" John A, MA, tchr Parkdale Coll Inst, h 77 Florence
" Joseph, tinner, h 222 River
" Louis A, mgr H Williams & Co, h 62 North Rd
" Miss Maggia, tls, l 161 Dundas
" Wissler Sem (Newsome, Hough & Harris), h 44 Cecil

Wiswell Walter M, tel opr Don Station, h 40 Grant

Withchell Miss Blanche, drsmkr 133 Clinton
" Christopher C, bldr r 439 Spadina av, h 265 Dovercourt rd
" George, carp, h 411 Bathurst
" John, bldr, h 272 Markham
" Joseph, bldr, l 133 Clinton
" Wallace, prtr Carawell Co, l 133 Clinton
" Witchello, see Wichello

Withchild Arthur, carp, h 613 Manning av
Withinhead Sarah, dom 604 Jarvis
Witheridge Albert, lab Tor Ry, l 210 Parliament

" Frank, lab Tor Ry, l 210 Parliament
" George, lab, h 210 Parliament
" Miss Nettie, l 61 Ontario
" Wm C, cond Tor Ry, l 10 Regent av
" Wm T, britann GTR, h 136 Markham

Withers Bros (Thomas and Nathaniel), shoemkr 263 King w
" Charles, clk London Guarantee & Accident Co, l 445 Yonge
" George, lab, l 53 Russett av
" Henry P, stty and br PO 588 Yonge, h 445 sone

Withers Herbert H, Books and Stationery 445 Yonge, h same
" Miss Jessie, cler, l 445 Yonge
" John, prtr, h 94 Caroline av
" John B, shoemkr R Dack & Son, h 696 Bathurst
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert J</td>
<td>Harbour, 150 Robinson</td>
<td>Harness mkr T Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W</td>
<td>Harbour, 150 Robinson</td>
<td>Harness mkr W J Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa</td>
<td>Harbour, 150 Robinson</td>
<td>Thaw, h 55 Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Harbour, 150 Robinson</td>
<td>Samuel, lab, h 190 Cenove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Harbour, 150 Robinson</td>
<td>Samuel, wks T Gosnell, h 115 Parliament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel G</td>
<td>Harbour, 150 Robinson</td>
<td>Samuel G(Stone, Wood &amp; Symons), h 100 Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel T</td>
<td>Harbour, 150 Robinson</td>
<td>Samuel T, ed The Globe, h 66 Vanauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah</td>
<td>Harbour, 150 Robinson</td>
<td>Miss Sarah, thr, l 30 Foxley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney</td>
<td>Harbour, 150 Robinson</td>
<td>Sidney, rep Mail, l 26 Russ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon</td>
<td>Harbour, 150 Robinson</td>
<td>Solomon, sec hd gils, 223 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan</td>
<td>Harbour, 150 Robinson</td>
<td>Miss Susan, clk A A McKay, l 1160 College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wood John**
- Druggist 230 Yonge and 100 Queen w cor Elizabeth, h 230 Yonge
- John, 58 Winchester
- John, carp R Wilson, h e s Howland av 5 n CPR
- John, knitter, h 146 Broadview av
- John, lab, h 11 Lennox
- John, letter carrier PO, h 118 Cumberland
- John, notor, h 63 Willium
- John, Huss, h 800 Eustic av
- John, antr, h 191 Adelaide w
- John, window shades, 464 Yonge, h same
- John A, driver A J Stewart, h 24 Carlisle
- John, ledger, 617 Ptg Co, l 73 Palmerston av
- John O J O Wood & Co., res Davenport
- John R, barber, h 3 Lennox
- John R, mt ghdr 653 Ossington av
- John W H, clk Can Bank of Com, h 27 McGill
- Joseph E, clk John Wood, rns 187 Simcoe
- Joseph G, brk George Coleman, h 120 Esther
- J O & Co John O Wood, drugs 94 York
- Lewis H, carp Lee & Suman, h 470 Brock av
- Littleton, music 208 Richardson w
- Lizzie, dom 576 Jarvis
- Rev Lyman H, ass pastor Catholic Apostolic Church, h 329 Spadina av
- Martha (wid Robert), l 163 Augusta av
- Mrs Mary, boardng has 191 Adelaide w
- Mary A (wid Henry), h 592 Gerrard e
- Miss Mary L, h 419 Dufferin
- Miss Minnie, thr, l 30 Foxley
- Peter F, clk GTR, h 218 Berkeley
- Peter M, brkpr R F Dale, h 24 Carlisle
- Philip B, merchant, h 58 Winchester
- Rhea, thr J Lovatt, l 95 Logan av
- Rhoda, dom 22 Walmer rd
- Richard, clk Construction & Paving Co, h 419 Dufferin av
- Robert, l 81 Bloor e
- Robert, carp, h 44 Russet av
- Robert, gal iron wks Douglas Bros, h 270 St Patrick
- Robert, ptr, h 118 Cumberland
- Robert jr, ptr, h 118 Cumberland
- Robert, carp & destructor, h 38 Isabella
- Robert A, carp, h 38 Isabella
- Robert J, former Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg Co, h 1204 Queen w

**R: J. Hovenden**
91 & 93 King Street West
Woodbine Hotel, Felcher & Bond
Proprietors, 357 Yonge
- Race Course, Joseph Duggan prop, 1669
Queen
Woodbridge Murray J, clk T Woodbridge & Co, j 98 Wallesley
- Thomas (T Woodbridge & Co), j 98Wellesley
- T & Co (Thomas Woodbridge), whole
saddlery, hardware, 49 Colborne
- Wm T, clk T Woodbridge & Co, h 456 Euellid av
Woodburn Christopher, piano action mlkr
A A Barthelmes & Co, h 879 Palmerston av
- Christopher jr, piano mlkr, 144 Wellington av
- Jacob, jwlr, l 879 Palmerston av
- John, electrician Grand Opera House, h 7 Johnson
Woodbury Wm H, insp customs, h 339 Carlton
Woodcock Alfred A, lab St Lawrence Fdry Co, h 291 Strange
- Allen E (Hand & Woodcock), agt NY
Life Ins Co, h 206 Sherbourne
- Alphonso, stone cutter, l 87 Elliott
- Arthur, wtr 107 Wellington w
- Charles A, dairy 509 Parliament
- Ernest, l 87 Elliott
- George M, pt mlkr Doty Eng Co, l 19 Laurier av
- Miss Henrietta, tohr Sackville st sch, l 300 Logan av
- Jane W (Wm R), h 30 Brooke av
- Robert, collar mlkr Tor By, 87 Elliott
- Wm, pattern mlkr, h 19 Laurier av
Woodcroft John J, plshr Whaley, Royce Piano Co, h 1 Churchill av
- Wm, trr, h 4 Whitesides pl
Wood, see also Wood and Woods
Woodfield Joseph, mason, l 4 Marshall
Woodgate Arthur, lab, h 13 Henderson av
- Mary, dow 82 Cear
Woodhall, see also Woodall
- George O, lab, h 105 Harbord
Woodham Maria (wid Joseph), caretkr, h 48 Richmond e
Woodhouse, see also Wodhouse
- Allen M, foreman mailing dept Mail, h 5 Wilton cres
- Austin, combkr C G Elrick & Co, l 42 Albert
- John, baker Christie, Brown & Co, h 38 Duke
- John, porter PO, l 28 Madeira pl
- John, time's Tor Furnace Co, 1104 Albert
- John, yardman 387 Berkeley, l same
Woodhouse Mary (wid Wm A), h 50 Markham
- Mortimer, clk Mail, l 5 Wilton cres
- Samuel, baker, h 42 Albert
- Miss Sarah, typewriter Wm & J G Greey, l 242 Spadina av
- Thomas, dry gds 929 King e, h 51 Duke
- Wm, horseshcr Wm Yokes, h 104 Albert
- Wm, brassewr James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, l 862 Bathurst
- Wm, plshr W W Wythe, l 108 Oak
- Wm, ptr, l 28 Madeira pl
- Wm F S, baker, h 802 Bathurst
- Wm G, lab, h 263 Sackville
Woodill John, Grocer and Provision Dealer 502 Dundas w, Tor Junction
Woodington George, h 232 Clinton
Woodland Ada (wid Joshua), h 18 Grosvenor
- Albert G, slmn l 34 Kensington av
- Charles R, office acct Public School Bldg, h 34 Kensington av
- Charles W I, l 37 Prospect
- Ernest, mlkr Massey-Harris Co, h 61 Maple
- Frederick, slmn, l 37 Prospect
- George, trav A A Allan & Co, h 37 Prospect
- Joshua M, slmn S F McKinnon & Co, h 13 Collier
- Samuel C, l 34 Kensington av
Woodley Arthur, mlkr W & J Greey, l 8 Maple
- Charles, carp Winsor & Woodley, h 120 Seaton
- Charles S, mach, h 57 Bartlett av
- Mary A (wid Charles), h 60 Gwynne av
- P, appr Macdonald Mfg Co, h 167 Ontario
- Sarah (wid Wm), l 131 Edward
- Thomas, trr, h 8 Maple
- Wm (Winsor & Woodley), h 85 Baldwin
Woodman Frederick B, cashier James Lumbers, h 40 Pearson av
- Mary (wid Walter J), h Old Fort
- Walter J, comp, l Old Fort
Woodmere Harry, hostler 54 Jarvis
Woodruff, see also Woodruff
- Arthur, driver Chas Woodruff, l 609 Yonge
- Arthur H, ptrn Gooderham & Worts, h 142 Eastern av
- Charles, bkr 609 Yonge, h same
- Charles H, driver, h 28 Irwin av
- Miss Elizabeth, clk Chas Woodruff, l 609 Yonge
- George, uphol Davies Bros, l 609 Yonge
- Miss Maria, clk Chas Woodruff, l 609 Yonge
Woodrow Henry, coal and wood 764 Queen e, h 461 Pape av
" Thomas, baker C J Frogley, rms 92 Rich mond e
" Wm, clk H Woodrow, l 461 Pape av
Woodruff, see also Woodruffe
" Emmerson, driver J Lowens, l 136 Lisgar
" Frank, clk J Cleghorn & Son, res L ocust Hill
" Lottie, h 85 Sherbourne
" Ruth A (wid Powell), b 198 First av
Woods, see also Wood and Wood
" Aaron, sec hd gds 187 York, h same
" Agnes, dom 168 Jarvis
" Albert E, tinner, h 157 Hallam
" Albert W, clk, h 143 Dovercourt rd
" Alfred, fly fnshr Whaley, Royce Piano Co, b 112 Wellington w
" Anne (wid George), l 60 Euclid av
" Annie (wid Thomas), h 50 Berryman
" Miss Annie, l 1129 Dufferin
" Arthur, mach, h 94 Duke
" Benjamin, gro 177 River, h same
" Miss Bertha, wrrs, rms 71 Anne
" Miss Charity, stenogr Alexander & Anderson, rms 45 Gould
" Charlotte (wid Wm), h 142 Hamilton
" Cornelius, hides 91 Dundas, h same
" Daniel, tchr 643 Dundas, h 145 StClarens
" David, tmstr Shedden Co, l 266 King w
" Malcolm, clk, l 134 Mutual
" Edward, baker J Taylor, h 68 Edward
" Edward, shoe mrk Harvey & Van Norman, b 14 Mutual
" Emanuel, musician, l 142 Hamilton
" Francis, platr Little & Brown, h 669 Louisa
" Frank H (Woods & Thomson), h 336 Crawford
" Frederick J, mngr J D Woods 303 Dun das, l 284 Dovercourt rd
" George A, cond CPR, b 1204 Queen w
" George C, pmbr Bennets & Wright, l 97 Cherry
" George J, blizz 294 Broadview av, h n s
" Bettey av l 1 Broadview av
" Gilbert, dairy 57 Broadview av, h same
" Harry M, student Haverson & St John, b 137 John
" Henry, switchman GTR, h 38 Wyndham
" James, driver Swiss Laundry, res Dav isville, Ont
" James, prtr Meth Book & Puh Hse, b 42 Rose av
" James, tmner Macdonald Mnfg Co, l 5 Worts av
" James D, tax coll 290 Dundas, gro 303
" Dundas, l 284 Dovercourt rd
" James H, reporter Mail, b 507 John
" James L, nkpr, h 50 Phoebe

Woods James J, stableman W City Stables, l 235 Lansdowne av
" James McB, phy 643 King w, h same
" James W (Gordon, Mackay & Co), h 61 Maitland
" Jane (wid George), l 126 Lippincott
" John, botler Tor B & M Co, h 205 Lippincott
" John, lab Gurney Foundry Co, l 235 Lansdowne av
" John, elk GTR, l 78 Eastern av
" John, lab, l 61 Mair av
" John, liquors 305-307 Dundas, l 284 Dovercourt rd
" John, prtr M O'Connor, h 7 Camden
" John, pressman Hunter, Rose & Co, h 11 Williamion pl
" John, slfr LusgordinBarnett, h 659 Yonge
" John J, sawmkr Jas Roberton & Co, h 56 Claremont
" Joseph, b 184 Adelaide w
" Joseph, hosler 198 Queen w
" Julia (wid John), l 45 Wyatt av
" J Lawlor (The Hearle Mnfg Co), b 284 Rossin House
" J Louis, trav W T Rice, h 50 Phoebe
" Miss Mabel, l 643 King w
" Mrs Mary, h 178 Bay
" Miss Mary A, h 600 Dundas
" Michael D, mntr Gurney Foundry Co, l 235 Lansdowne av
" Michael J (John Mallon & Co), l 712 Dundas
" Miss Minnie, tchr Victoria at school, res
" Davisville
" Patrick, lab, h w s Westmorland av 3
" n of railway
" Richard, h 61 Mair av
" Richard jr, lab, b 61 Mair av
" Richard, lab, h 97 Marion
" Richard, trav Taylor Bros, l 218 Sor
" aren av
" Robert, fnshr Philip & Eckardt, h 163
" Victoria
" Robert jr, fnshr Millichand, Sons & Co, l 163 Victoria
" Robert, trav Wm Wilson, h 160 Parl
" liament
" Sarah (wid John), h 97 Cherry
" Miss Sophia, clk, l 312 Parliament
" Thomas, dry gds 1129 Dufferin, h same
" Thomas H, presman Copp, Clark Co, l 5 Worts av
" T Ambrose, mngr The Hearle Mnfg Co
" of Montreal, l 284 Dovercourt rd
" Walter S, tchr Central Business College, l 16 Gerard w
Woodsworth, see also Wadsworth and Woodworth

Minnie, Dom 24 Prince Arthur av

Joseph, hardware 842 Yonge, home相同

Woodward Albert J, 2nd eng Cibola, rooms 66 Elm

Andrew, vchcd Comet Cycle Co, 142 Christie

Charles, gro 365 Ossington av

Frederick A, bkpr Park, Brother & Co, 690 Spadina av

George A, 109 Walker av

Henry, blacksmith, 116 Shaw

Henry, elect, 605 Spadina av

James, bkmrk GTR, 106 Denison av

John, tool fnsr, 128 Shaw

Joseph, wks Dom Paper Box Co, 116 Shaw

Lyman J, wks O F Woodward, 1215 Queen w

Mary A (wid Henry), 116 Shaw

Orator F, pros med, 1215 Queen w

Richard, bkmrk, 117 Bathurst

Robert, trav Ralph, Smith & Co, res Norway

Rosette, wks O F Woodward, 1215 Queen w

Woodworth, see also Wadsworth and Woodworth

Ann, (wid John), 8 Wyndham

Frank L, porter, 14 Churchill av

Julia (wid Simon), 14 Churchill av

J Fred, 1 294 Simcoe

Maria (wid Thomas), 1 cheese av

Thomas, paper hanger, 1 23 Vananley

Woodward Charles, clk H H Williams, 26 King e

Woodward Mrs Elizabeth, fruits 244 Parliament

Samuel, pdlr, 244 Parliament

Wool Exchange, 14-16 Front w

Woolard Wm J, slmn J Sutcliffe & Son, 197 George

Woodcock Francis, ptrn, 6 Prince, home相同

James G, clk George Radcliffe, 6 Price

Woodbridge Samuel, lab, 3 Monck

Woodford Mrs Thomas, 214 Clinton

Woolfrey Alice (wid Thomas), 668 Ontario

James F, blacksmith E H Roberts, 3 Wilmot av

Woolgar Miss Annie, drnkrk, 179 Richmond w, home相同

Miss Elizabeth, wks Northrop & Lyman Co, 1290 Berkeley

Mary (wid George E), 290 Berkeley

Miss Nellie, wks Northrop & Lyman Co, 1290 Berkeley

Woolridge Walter J, eng Christie, Brown & Co, 140 Spuice

Woolatt Lilla (wid George H), 84 Yorkville av

Wm, 750 Palmerston av

Woolley Edward H, mnr The Charles A Vogeler Co, 43 Lakeview av

Miss Evelyn A, tchr Dewson st school, 147 Shaw

Miss Nellie, tchr Bathurst st school, 147 Shaw

Philip, lab, 11 Allen av

Robert, lab, 15 Hamilton

Thomas, mldr John Abell, 415 Shaw

Wm, bkpr J H Farr & Co, 120 Scollard

Woolings Frederick, tr R G Bedford, 738 Logan av

Woolings James, Butcher, 163-165 McCaul and 84 Ulster, 30 Ord

Wm, clk J & J Woolings, 107 McCaul

Woodnough Charles, trav, 24 Phoebe

George B, brickly, 60 Macphersonavw

Harry, harrassnik 287 Queen e

John J, draftsman D B Dick, 105 Marlborough av

Thomas W, jwrk, 210 Queen w, home相同

Wm, clk, 185 George

Woolryche Eliza J (wid Rev Alfred J), 40 Cadi

Woolsley Miss Alice, stenogr, 123 Ketchumav

Roland, reporter Telegram, 274 Bath urst

Rev Thomas b 13 Ketchum av

Joseph, lith Alexander & Cable Litho Co, 124 Fenning

Woolson George (Woolson & Co), 186 Queen w

&Co (George Woolson), jwlr, 186 Queen w
Worthing Henry, genl blksmith s s Esplanada, t ft. Princess, h 216 Hamilton
" Henry jr, blksmith Henry Worthing, l 216 Hamilton
" Wm. clk R Barron, l 606 Spadina av
Worthington Miss Catherine, stenogr Can Homestead & S Asm, 247 Farley av
" Charles J, shpper The Macfarlane Shade Co, l 85 Peter
" Mrs C F, h 120 St George
" Elizabeth, (wid John), l 350 College
" Frederick D, baker 400 Yonge and 350 College, h same
" George A, photo W D McVey, l 151 Cowan av
" George R, trav Tor Rubber Co, b 122 Mutual
" Henry, clk, l 142 Peter
Worthington James, President Ontario Forge & Bolt Co (Ltd), h 120 St George
" James, h 247 Farley av
" Thomas, fitter E Larter, b 41 Euclid av
" Wm, driver C Schmidt, b 39 Spadina pl
Worthy Ann (wid Thomas P), 132 Howland av
" Charles F, clk, l 323 Spadina av
" Edwin J, draughtsman, 1325 Spadina av
" Francis T, ptr r 15 Agnes, l 323 Spadina av
" George, brklr, l 48 Berryman
" George, hostler, h 17 Bellair
" John, tmstr O Keefe Brewery Co, h 48 Berryman
" John jr, casemkr Am Watch Case Co, l 48 Berryman
" Joseph, roaster Ellis & Keighley, h 9 Berryman
" Robert, driver A H Canning, l 48 Berryman
" Wm T, shpper A H Canning, l 48 Berryman
Worley Frederick, plstr, h 8 Henderson av
" Jane, dom 5 Washington av
" Jennie, dom 36 Lowther av
Wors Frederick G, clk Fred W Flett & Co, l 133 Sully
" Mary (wid James G), l 142 College
Woudr Rev Henry H, pastor First Unitarian Ch, rm 116, 60 Victoria
Wrage Edmund, Local Manager GTR, Union Station, h 99 Wellesley
" Edmund W, student McMurrich, Coatsworth, Hodgins & Co, l 99 Wellesley
" Thomas E, stonecutter City Hall, h 30 Sully av
Wray, see also Roe, Ray and Rea
" Albert, mach hd Hunter & Co, l 16 Waterloov av
" Alexander, gro 164 Major, h same
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Wray Miss Annie, clk, b 35 Farley av
" Miss Beatrice, l 3 Crocker av
" Miss Bella, drkmkr 58 Scollard, h same
" Charles, ptrr Meth Book & Pub House, l 264 Clinton
" Charlotte (wid John), h 16 Waterloov av
" Miss Clara, tls, l 188 Gladstone av
" David, driver T W Dutton, l 21 Gladstone av
" Eliza (wid Fred W), h 264 Clinton
" Miss Elizabeth, prin Kew Beach sch, b 2284 Queen e
" Miss Florence, tls, l 188 Gladstone av
" Frederick W, baker, l 264 Clinton
" Henry, gold beater CH Hubbard, l 274 Wellington av
" Hugh, foreman Tor Ry, h 88 Arclia
" James, yardman GTR, h 20 Euclid av
" Miss Jennie, clk Alex Wray, l 104 Major
" John simon Army & Navy, h 610 Parliament
" John C, insp CPR, h 21 Gladstone av
" Nellie, Indrs Palmer House
" Robert J, ptrr, l 188 Gladstone av
" Robert M, bkpr, h 188 Gladstone av
" Thomas, brklr, h 3 Crocker av
" Thomas, carp, h 88 Scollard
" Walter, plmr, l 264 Clinton

Wrenshall Miss Ida, drkmkr, l 17 Morse
" John, tmstr J H Farr & Co, l 17 Morse
" Thomas, foreman carder Standard Woolen Mills Co, h 108 Sumach

Wrenshall, see Renshaw
Wretham, see Wretham
Wreggiver Oliver, driver John Townsend, b 707 Yonge
" Wreggie Miss Amalia, drsmkr, l 29 Sheridan av
" Rachel (wid James), h 29 Sheridan av
" Wren Christopher, lab, l 16 Trenton ter
" Daniel, lab, h 270 Hamburg av
" James, cond Tor Ry, h 15 Wellesley av
" Joseph, caretkr Quebec Bank, h 85 King e
" Patrick, tr, h 3 Sydenham
" Thomas, mason, h 16 Trenton ter

Wrenshall Miss Ida, tls, l 108 Sumach
" John, tmstr J H Farr & Co, h 17 Morse
" Thomas, foreman carder Standard Woolen Mills Co, h 108 Sumach

Wrenshall, see Renshaw
Wretham T Charles, driver Boulton Meat Co, l 68 Cumberland

The Toronto General Trusts Co.

Securities that property, savings and real estate

Cor. YONGE & COLONIAL STS, TORONTO, ONT.
W. J. McARTHUR, Dealer in
Best Plymouth Coal, Cut and Split Wood

Wretham Wm, ptrn Charles Davies, h 388
Dupont av
Wrigglesworth, see Wigglesworth
Wright Adam H, phy 50 Gerrard e, h same
" Agnes (wid Thomas), l 72 Anne
" Albert, carp, h 11 Isabella pl
" Albert E, bkbd Carvell Co, l 21
Charlotte
" Albert E, uphol Thomas Roberts, l 66
Bellevue pl
" Alexander, coachman 580 Jarvis, h 645
Church
Wright Alexander A, Secretary Victo-
ria Harbor Lumber Co 1 Toronto, b Richardson House
Wright Alfred, Manager London &
Lancashire Fire Insurance Co 4 Rich-
mond e, h 233 Crawford
" Miss Alma L, clk CSBotsford, l 33 Olive av
Wright Alfred M, Druggist 347 Parlia-
ment, h same
" Amos F, hay dealer, h 57 Stewart
" Amos J, hose mkr Guita Percha & Rub-
er Mng Co, h 144 Lansdowne av
" Andrew, clk John Wright, l 403 Yonge
" Andrew, foreman Pure Gold Mng Co,
" l 112 Borden
" Andrew E, clk, l 21 Churchill av
" Ann (wid J Charles), l 7 Lippincott
" Archibald, mach, h 19 Clarence sq
" Arthur, wks Pure Gold Mng Co, l 26
Teralay
" Miss Bessie, press hd Warwick Bros &
Rutter, l 60 Lansdowne av
" Miss Birdie, l 101 King w
" Bryan, lab, h 19 Price
" Miss Carrie, asst A J Husband, l 152
Grange av
" Catherine (wid Richard), h 668 Manitoba
Charles (Charles Wright & Co, h 370
College
" Charles, carp, h 33 Olive av
" Charles, ptrn, h 14 Leonard av
" Charles, lab, h 139 Wright av
" Charles, wks Pure Gold Mng Co, l 26
Teralay
" Charles & Co (Charles Wright), carriage
blinds, 370 College
" Charles H, sism, 135 Irwin av
" Charles H C, lecturer School Practical
Science, h 524 Bathurst
" Christina, l 19 Clarence sq
" Christopher, ptrn, h 156 Palmerston av
" Daniel, carp John Fletcher & Sons, h 71
St Patrick
" David, clk Ont Bolt Wks, l 19 Clarence sq
" David, student, l 101 Gerrard e
" Dorsey, lab Gurney Foundry Co, l 21
Elizabeth

Wright Edgar B, ptrn, l 55 Palmerston av
" Miss Edith, clk, h 118 Shuter
" Edith, wrs Palmer House
" Elizabeth (wid John), l 14 Gerrard e
" Miss Ella R, stenogr, l 92 Miloth
" Ellen M (wid Thomas), h 124 Macphers-
on sq
" Miss Emily, draumkr Miss E Rogers, l
234 Simcoe
" Eva, dom 24 Mercer
" Miss Flora, l 21 Charlotte
" Miss Frances, clk l 12 Gerrard w
" Francis, bkpr W J Gage Co, l 55 Palt-
erston av
" Francis J, clk Mrs M Wright, h 47
Kensington av
" Frank E, trav. rms 49 King w
" Frank H (Augustus Newell & Co), h
208 Cotttingham
" Frederick, h 115 O'Hara av
" Frederick, foreman G T Bostwick, h 14
Rathnelly av
" Frederick, ptrn, l 156 Palmerston av
" Frederick, pressman, h 26 Teralay
" George, h 442 Sherbourne
" George (Livingston & Wright), h 306
Wellesley
" George, carp, h 43 Trinity sq
" George, clk, l 21 Charlotte
" George, lab, h 53 Roxborough
" George, piano action mkr A A Bar-
tholmes & Co, h 80 Turner av
" George, ptrn, l 4 Gladstone pl
" George E, barber J W Clark, h 69 Van-
nall
" George H, checker GTR, h 60 Lans-
downe av
" George H Jr, checker GTR, l 60 Lams-
downe av
" George H, trunk mkr, h 9 Turner av
" George J, clk James Robertson & Co, l
54 Cameron
" George S, lab Dory Eng Wks Co, h 60
Regent
" George T, barber, h 2 Wellington av
" George T, gro 55 Palmerston av, h same
" Miss Gertrude H, clk P O Bathurst st
br, l 100 Crawford
" Harriet (wid James), l 137 Parliament
" Harry W, clk Wm Bennie, h 244 Church
" Miss Hattie, clk, l 21 Charlotte
" Henry (Wright & Copp), l 112 Borden
" Henry, baker, Wks Coupon Dose, h 52
Mansfield av
" Henry, mach John Inglis & Sons, h 170
Grange av
" Henry A, real est, h 216 Gerrard e
Wright Henry H, Physician and Sur-
geon 111 Avenue rd, h same
Wright Henry J (Moss, Barwick & Franks), h 492 Huron
        " Henry W, aqt Agri Ins Co, h 21 Church-
        " Mrs Issabella, gro 149 Victoria, h same
        " Miss Isabella G, clk C S Butsford, h 33
        " Jacob, cabinetmkr, h 152 Grange av
Wright James, Ornamental Plasterer
        147½ Victoria, h same. (See card Ornamental Plasterers.)
        " James, bkpr H A Nelson & Sons, h 438
        " James, carp GTR, b 96 Duke
        " James, carp GTR, h Toronto Junction
        " James, carp, h 485 Front e
        " James, carter, h 33 Mitchell av
        " James, gdnr, h 107 Gladstone av
        " James, gro 418 Church, h same
        " James, lab Gas Wks, h 84 Power
        " James, mach J H Vivian, h 725
        " James, carp GTR, h Toronto Junction
        " James, carp, h 96 Duke
        " James, carp, h 28 Denison av
        " James, carp, h 205 Roncesvalles av
        " James H, barber W H Randolph, h 815
        " James S, cond Tor Ry, b 124 Macpherson
Wright James V, Managing Director
        Rosedale Pressed Brick & Terra Cotta Co 15 Toronto, and President Grip
        Printing and Publishing Co, h 84
        " Jane (wid James), h 177 Robert
        " Jane (wid Wm), h 305 King e
        " Janet (wid Andrew), h 9 Alexander
        " Miss Jennie, opr James Edwards, h 41
        " Jessie (wid Robert), h 112 Borden
        " Jessie, clk, h 18 Elm
Wright John, Manager Walker House, s w cor Front and York
        " John, carp, h 50 Stewart
        " John, clerk Am Watch Case Co, h 171
        " John, chef Elliott House, h 141 George
        " John, druggist G A Bingham, rms 100
        " John, plater W B Malcolm, h 13 Harriet
        " John, plmr 403 Yonge, h same
        " John, plmr 403 Yonge, h same
        " Mrs John, stntr, h 16 Richmond
        " John A, mach Ont Bolt Wks, h 119 Clar-
        " John D (Am Drug Supply Co), h 53
        " John H, slmn R J Hunter, h 21 Church-
        " John J (Wright & Co), h 111 Sackville
        " John J, foreman Mason & Risch Piano
Wright John J, mngr Tor Elec Light Co, s s
        " John M, plmr John Wright, h 405 Yonge
        " John M, trav, h 9 Bernard av
        " John S, student, h 3 Washington av
        " John W, bricklyr, h 45 Eastern av
        " Joseph (Bennett & Wright), h 88 Isa-
        " Joseph, clk PO, h 37 Robert
        " Joseph, pnrtr, h 609 Gerrard e
        " Joseph A, barr 14 Adelaide e, h 297 Church
        " Letitia (wid John K), h 353 Church
        " Lewis, clk McMahon, Broadfield & Co,
        " Miss Lila, tira G A Walker, h 17 Sheppard
        " Miss Lillian, 1430 Ontario
        " Miss Lillian, bkr Lawson & Wilson, h
        " Miss Margaret, 1430 Ontario
        " Miss Margaret, h 306 Gerrard e
        " Miss Margaret, h 111 Sackville
        " Miss Mary, h 111 Sackville
        " Miss Mary, h 107 Gladstone av
        " Miss Mary, h 126 Clarence sq
        " Matilda (wid Wm), h 49 Garden av
        " Miss Matilda, dry goods 560 College
        " Matthew, carp, h 20 Collalie
        " Matthew, electrician, h 54 Cameron
        " Miss Maud, 174 Robinson
        " Minnie (wid James A), h 3 Beverley
        " Minnie (wid Wm), fruits 101 King w
        " Peter A, carp Gurney Fndry Co, h 100
        " Miss Rachel, wks Barber & Ellis Co, h
        " Randolph, plmr John Wright, h 403
        " Mrs Rebecca, 221 Elizabeth
        " Reuben, mntr Gurney Fndry Co, h 174
        " Robert, clk David Hanna, h 226 Yonge
        " Robert, clk John Macdonald & Co, h
        " Robert, gdnr, h 2 Macpherson av e
        " Robert, ib, h 141 Sydenham
        " Robert, packer C H, h 176 Sorauren av
        " Robert, p c No 6, h 105 Macdonell av
        " Robert, student, h 71 Oxford
        " Robert G, constble St Lawrence Mkt,
CANDY of Wines & Spirit, the new
        " Risch Piano
        " W R I
        " W R I
Wyatt & Jarvis
H. F. Wyatt, 258 Simcoe St. (Edwin Jarvis, 68 Walner Bldg.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Financial Agents,
Bank of Commerce Bldg.
Tel. 1879. Cor. King and Jordan Sts.

Wychwood Land & Investment Co (Ltd), E. W Walker, pres., A A Dame, MD vice-pres., L O P Genereux, managing dir., 1 Toronto
" Park Terrace Estate, L O P Genereux, man- nag dir., 1 Toronto

Wycliffe College, Rev J P Sheraton, DD, Principal, Rev J H Candy Librarian, s a Hoskin av, Queen's Park
Wyld, see also Wild and Wilde

Wyld Frederick (Wyld, Grasett & Darling), President Fire Insurance Exchange, 127 St George
" Miss Grace A, mrs tech, 191 Farley av

Wyld, Grasett & Darling
Frederick Wyld, Arthur W. Grasett, Andrew Darling.

Dry Goods, Woolens

Men's Furnishings, Etc.
Cor. Bay and Wellington Sts. 'Phone 1391.
Wyld, Mrs Mary, h 191 Farley av
" Richard, eng Graham Nail Works, h 82
Strachan av
Wyles, see also Wiles
" Julia (wid Henry), h 62 Harbord
Wyley, see also Wyley, Wyly and Wyly
" Alexander, pressor R Love & Son, h 30
Nassau
" Alexander, storekeeper constr dept Bell Tel
Co, h 20 Caer Howel
" Miss Annie, techr Palmerston av sch, h 37 St Mary
" Mrs Catherine A, gro 39 Sword, l same
David B, clerk Public Works Dept Parliament Bldgs, h 246 Elizabeth
" Elizabeth (wid James), h 168 Chestnut
Elizabeth, h 99 Elm
" Miss Elizabeth, techr Jesse Ketchum sch, h 37 St Mary
" Miss Elizabeth L, l 144 Northcote av
" George S. pmr, l 144 Northcote av

Wylie James, Manager Kerr & Co r 90 York, h 249 Wellesley
" James R, clerk Davidson & Hay, l 37 St Mary

Wylie Miss Jane, asst matron private hospital for diseases of women, 56 Isabella
" Miss Jennie, tchr J Watson, l 60 Vanauley
" John H, trav, h 15 O'Hara av
" Maggie (wid Rev Thomas), l 63 St James av
" Miss Martha A, l 144 Northcote av
" Mary (wid John), h 50 Vanauley
" Miss Mina, clerk Mrs A Taylor, h 15
O'Hara av
" Norman, clerk Rice Lewis & Son, l 37 St
Mary
" Robert, bookkeeper Shannon Mfg Co, h 144 Northcote av
" Robert A, mach Coxhead & Ingham, l 144 Northcote av
" Robert J, cor mer, r m 1, 14 Front w, h 37 St Mary
" Robert J Jr, slmn Gowans, Kent & Co, l 37 St Mary
" Samuel J, carp, h 39 Sword
" Miss Sarah, with Crompton Corset Co, l 50 Vanauley

Wylie Thomas, MD, Physician and Surgeon 685 Spadina av, h same
" Thomas, printer, h 9 Humbert av
" Wm, bookr J Wylie, h 78 Willcock
" Wm, lab, h 43 Camden
" Wm A, cond Tor Ry, h 25 Sackville
" Wm J, cor mer, h 19 Hamburg av Wylie Mary A, wid George B, l 25 Willcock
Wyman Wm H, sec-treas Corticelli Silk Co., res St John, PQ

Wynans, see Winn

Wynow Wm (Armstrong & Wynow), h 87
Gloucester
" Wm T, clerk Armstrong & Wynow, l 87
Gloucester

Wyness Plating Co.
F. W. Price, Manager.
Gold, Silver, Nickel, Brass, Bronze, Copper and Blue Nickel Plating.

All kinds of Lacquering and Chandelier Work.
Builders' Hardware Matched to any Finish.

101 Adelaide St. West.

Wyn, see also Winn and Wynne
" Miss Caroline, drsmkr, h 407 King w
" Miss Gertrude, clerk R Wyn, l O'Gowne av
" Miss Grace, tel opr Osgood's Hall, l 95
Peter
" Harriet (wid Huskissy), h 95 Peter
" Hattie, dom 477 Sherbourne
" Miss Jane, stenogr Brough & Caswell, l
9 O'Gowne av

The Largest
Canadian Life Co.
The Canada Life
Capital and Funds Over $14,000,000
FAIRCLOTH BROS. 1478 WYN TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY. YE1

Wynn Marshall R, trav Kilgour Bros, h 188 Dunn av
" Robert, shoes 1314 Queen w, h Gwynneav
Wynne Miss Edith, mach opr D W Thompson, l 204 Teralualy
" Frederick L, cutter T L Wynne, l 49 Wellington av
" John, mach, l 9 Cameron
" John E, foreman T L Wynne, l 49 Wellington av
" Louisa (wid Edward), l 204 Teralualy

Wynne Thomas L, Slipper Manufacturer 49 Wellington av, h same. (See card classified Slipper Manufacturers.)
" Walter, clk, b 81 Huron
Wyse, see also Wise
" George, mach Polson Iron Works, h 4 Sydenham
" Miss Louise, gosnkr A R Clarke & Co, l 4 cor Lake and Queen
Wythe Albert, carp, h 69 Sydenham
" James, carp, h 229 George
" Nicholas, carp, h 299 Berkeley
" Wm W, mach n s Britain I e George, h 354 Wilton av

CENTRAL CANADA

Y

Yake Miss Jane, presser R Parker & Co, l 36 Fermanagh av
Yale Miss Agnes M, l 552 Church
" Miss Annie C, tchr, l 552 Church
" Barbara (wid Don Carlos), h 562 Church
" Walter P, clk GTR, l 1a Harbord
Yandow Joseph, lab, h 506 King e
Yanover Harris, plnr, h 236 King e
" Joseph, sech gdss 239 King, h 117 Argyle
Yarchow Johanna (wid Louise), h 216 Parliament
Yard Edwin, clk McKendry & Co, h 440 Gerrard e
Yarker George W, hanker 19 Wellington w, h 68 D'Arcy
Yarmouth James, lab, h 34 Natalie
Yarnold Benjamin F, clk, h 68 John
" Hugh L, clk G E Gibbard, h 68 John
" Reginald D, carp, h 311 Sumach

Yateman John, lab, b 106 Richmond w
" Yates, see also Yeats
" Alice, dom 21 Spadina rd
" Miss Carrie, wks Tor Biscuit & Confy Co, h 65 Oak
" Charles Y, inldr, l 107 Spadina av
" Eliza (wid Thomas), l 572 Church
" Elizabeth (wid John), h 238 Lippincott
" Emma, dom 57 Maitland
" George W, beklyr, l 238 Lippincott
" George, let car PO, h 53 McGee
" James A, brcklyr, h 487 Clifton
" James F, scrp iron, h 909 Yonge
" John H, bartender Henry Morgan, l 238 Lippincott
" Joseph, trav Christie, Brown & Co, h 179 Duvenport rd
" Lillie (wid George), mus tchr 75 Grange av
" Norman M, slnn R Walker & Sons, b 11 Suffolk pl
" Walter, clk Greene, McLaren & Co, rms 254 Simcoe
" Wm, hatter S H Lyon, rms 91 Teralualy
" Wm H, pianomkr Nordheimer Piano Mnf Co, h 39 McGee
" Wm R Butter, carp, h 128 Argyle
Yeaman Andrew, dyer R Parker & Co, l 46 Wickeon av
" Charles, stone cutter J C Goddard, h 20 Madeira pl
" Mary (wid John), h 46 Wickeon av
" Robert, brasswrk James Morrison Brass Mnf Co, l 46 Wickeon av
Year Book of Church of England, J P Clougher pub, 35 Adelaide e
Yearnley Edwin, lab, h S Park rd
Yearnley Robert A, trav, h 79 O'Hara av
" Robert P, carver Holbrook & Mollington, h 996 Bathurst
" Walter J, clk GTR, l 179 O'Hara av
Yeats, see also Yates
" Miss Jane, hskpkr 100 Welsley
" Joseph, clk, l 367 Gerrard e
" Peter, l 11 Suffolk pl
" Peter, mach hd C R Peterkin, h 367 Gerrard e
" Peter jr, bthcr, l 367 Gerrard e
" Tom R, clk Ontario Bank, b 10 Grovenor
Yeastie Edith, l 334 George
" Sutton, mansgr Imperial Bank, h 334 George
Yeigh Edmund L, genl agt Globe, h 264 Sherbourne
" Frank, sec Crown Lands dept, h 672 Spadina av
Yeilding, see also Yielding
" James R, jwtr, h 306 Robert

All the Latest Appliances in sanitary runnong kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates given for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity. 60-67 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Barbara, Mrs J J Follett</td>
<td>98 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Mr J C</td>
<td>Tor Genl Burying Grounds Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret V</td>
<td>23 Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Mrs E</td>
<td>W J Gage Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeoman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David, Mr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Mr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloor</td>
<td>471 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Mr</td>
<td>gal iron wrk Douglas Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeoman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeoman and Yeoman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H</td>
<td>lab M McLaughlin &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>503 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeoman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeoman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lydia</td>
<td>dnmrk, i 503 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H</td>
<td>chemist T Milburn &amp; Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Tyndall av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm C</td>
<td>trav T Milburn &amp; Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Tyndall av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm S</td>
<td>tmstr, i 604 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeoman David</td>
<td>cement tester City Engrs dept, i 59 Homewood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary</td>
<td>dnmrk 411 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeoman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>showmrk 126 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynding, see also Yelding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>i 60 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy J</td>
<td>dnmrk Charles Stark Co, i 306 Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W</td>
<td>foreman Telfer Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokom David</td>
<td>Cond Tor Ry, i 165 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W</td>
<td>steward Highlanders sorgts mess, i 165 Seaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Louisa</td>
<td>student, i 150 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Cap Co</td>
<td>James Johnson, hats and caps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York County Loan and Savings Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Phillips, Pres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E</td>
<td>dnmrk Tarras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R</td>
<td>dnmrk Tarras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Colony Co Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace pres, i 23 Toronto Arcade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry H, Mr</td>
<td>Brit Am Assce Co, i 305 Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C. G. YOUNG

Canadian Rubber Stamp Works

Manufacturer of and dealer in every description of

METAL AND Rubber Stamps,
Rubber Type,
Self-Inking Stamps,

STENCILS,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND SOCIETY SEALS,

M ETAL BODIED RUBBER TYPE, &c.

Autographs, Monograms,
LINEN MARKERS.

PEN, PENCIL AND
POCKET STAMPS,

No. 1 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
## Sterling Table

At 9 1/2 or 1 Par of Exchange.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STERLING TABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHILLINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Interest Table

Seven per cent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTEREST TABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Reduction of Francs to Dollars and Cents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$C.</th>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$C.</th>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$C.</th>
<th>F.</th>
<th>$C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>.97</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>.97</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6.76</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>7.72</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>8.69</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>9.65</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>10.62</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>11.58</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>12.55</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>13.51</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>14.48</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>15.44</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>16.41</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>17.37</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>18.34</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>19.30</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>.237</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>.827</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>.680</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Young John, Depositary Upper Canada Bible Society, 102 Yonge, h 104 same
John, act Imperial Extract Co, h 307 Wellesley
John, clk, b 109 Wilson av
John, clk City Hall, h 75 McCaul
John, clk Hooper & Co, b 205 George
John, lab Drill Hall, h 334 Lippincott
John, lab Massey-Harris Co, l 154 Strachan av
Rev John, pastor St Enoch Ch, h 109 Winchester
John, soldier Tor Silver Plate Co, l 15 Brant pl
John, wtr l 191 King e
John A, wks Parisian Steam Livery, l 181 Richmond w
John B, trav, h 215 Palmerston av
John B, trav Tor Plate Glass Imp Co, l 15 Selby
John F (J F Young & Co), h 56 Rose av
John F, uphol R Potter & Co, l 297 Spadina av
John H, asst cashier Lon Guar & Asso Co, l 50 Wood
John H, lab T W Barber, b 69 Ontario
John H, press Tor Litho Co, l 115 Peter
John R, mach Polson Iron Works, b 132 Duke
John T, lab, l 354 Lippincott
Joseph A, comp Hunter, Rose & Co, b 101 Close av
J F & Co (John F Young), commission merchants, 74 Front e

You Want the Best
The Standard Fuel Co.
Sell the Best Coal & Wood
Office and yards
Telephone 863, 1836
388, 2035

Young Miss Kate, drsmkr, 738 1/2 Queen e
Lafayette B (Young & Agnew), h 80 Brunswick av
Laura, dom 2 Glen rd
Miss Lillie, mach opr, l 59 DeGrassi
Miss Louise, l 59 DeGrassi
Miss L M, tehr Rose av school, l 50 Wood
Miss Mabel, bkpr T W Ness & Co, l 103 Spadina av
Margaret (wid David), h 19 Leonard av
Margaret (wid John W), h 8 Sultan
Margaret (wid Thomas), l 324 Wellesley
Margaret (wid Wm), h 221 McCaul
Miss Margaret A, tehr Hamilton at seh, l 104 Yonge
Margaret, 43 (wid John T), gro 621 Queen w, h same
Mary (wid Charles A), drsmkr, 1 St Andrew's mkt annex, h same
Miss Mary A, h 51 St Nicholas
Mrs Mary E, h 7 Humbert av
Young Men's Christian Association, Wm McCulloch General Secretary, 411 Yonge cor McGill, Branches 87 Queen w and 484 Spadina av
Men's Liberal Conservative Asm, Thomas Maquill, Secy, 26 Queen w
Nelson S, pianomkr Aug Newell & Co, h 11 Irwin av
Peter, lab, h 234 Niagara
Peter E, mach Tor Ry, h 202 Bleeker
Phoebe, dom 91 York
Richard, baggageman GTR, 1 Don Valley
Rev Richard, DD, Bishop of Athabasca, h 61 Winchester
Richard W, MA, asst secy Canadian Inst, h 362 Richmond e
Robert, l 112 Queen e
Robert (Young & Co), h 20 Grove av
Robert, agt, rms 181 Richmond w
Robert, brass founder, 71 Queen e
Robert,clk CPR, h 117 Sully
Robert, lab, h 9 Vankoughnet
Robert, plumber, h 33 Melbourne av
Robert, wiper GTR, h 379 King w
Robert H, real est 75 Yonge, h 192 Dunn av
W. J. McArthur, Dealer in COAL and WOOD
OFFICES & YARDS, 161-165 Farley Ave. Tel. 610
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Young Robert St B, secy Wilkinson Plough Co, h 171 Madison av
" Russ, dom 93 Willecock
" R Charles, asst insp Trust & Loan Co, 116 Wood
Young Samuel, contractor and builder, 107 Yorkville av, h 41 Hazelton av
" Samuel jr, bricklayer, 411 Hazelton av
" Samuel, mngr Musee Theatre 91 Yonge, h 240 Richmond w
" Seward R, bkamith, 136 Wilton av
" Sydney, lab Charles Wilson, h 442 Sackville
Soldier Th, (weekly), Salvation Army pathis 12 Albert
" Stewart, lab, 72 Denison av
" Stewart Jr, ptrt Murray Pig Co, h 72 Denison av
" Sylvester, repr Tor Ry, 25 Norfolk av
" S George, hostler 158 King e
" Thomas, bnrd Carswell Co, rms 28 Lucas
" Thomas, gdnr, h 115 Major
" Thomas, student, h 306 Ontario
" Thomas R, trav J E Baillie, h 124 Markham
" Thomas L, ptrt C H Mortimer, h 156 Wilton av
" Tobias, roof blr, h 103 Spadina av
" Walter, dispatcher CPR, h 101 St Patrick
" Walter E, cook Shades Hotel, h 230 Euclid av
" Wesley J H, baggageman GTR, h 233 Niagara
" Wm, ndrkr Robert Young, h 71 Queen e
" Wm, bricklyr, h 109 Berkeley
" Wm, carp GTR, 159 Sullivan
" Wm, comp R G McLean, h 115 Peter
" Wm, lab Gooderham & Worts, h 59 Degrassi av
" Wm, motorman Tor Ry, h 15 Brant pl
" Wm, p c No 3, h 56 Bellevue pl
" Wm, sexton St James sq Pres church, h 51 McGill
" Wm, tailor Harkley Bros, 297 Spadina av
" Wm A, phy 26 McCaul, h 145 College
" Rev Wm C, h 337 Huron
" Wm C, box mkr Dom Paper Box Co, h 49 Brant
" Wm C, trav, h 31 Pheobe
" Wm E, clk W R Brock & Co, h 104 Yonge
" Wm E, mixer Christie, Brown & Co, h 12 Regent
" W E & Co (Wm E Young), typewriters, 65 Yonge
" W F, ptrt, h 118 Roncesvalles av
" W John, bkpr John Hawley, 335 Huron
" Wm J, asst T W Kay, h 341 Queen w

Young Wm L, caretaker Ont College of Pharmacy, h 51 McGill
" Wm L, trav Canada Paper Co, h 19 Leonard av
" Wm O J, blacksmith Wm Dixon, h 115 Peter
" Wilson Y, student, h 524 Euclid av
Young Women's Christian Association, Mrs A Jeffrey President, Mrs J E Bailey Superintendent, 18-22 Elm
Young Women's Christian Guild, Miss May Bambridge, General Secret., 19-51 McGill
Young & Agnew (E B Young Shorthand
Special Examiner for Ontario, John Agnew Barrister, Notary, Stenographer, Etc), 76 Canada Life Building, 46 King w
Young & Co Robert Young, Daniel Patterson, Edward T Dinmore, Builders and Contractors, Planing Mill and Lumber Yard, 79-87 Stafford
Younger Wm, reed wkr Am Rattan Co, h 83 Turner av
Youngs Elizabeth (wid Thomas S), h 321 Jarvis
" Harvey C, steam fitter Pease Furnace Co, h 88 Berkeley
" Yourell Annie, dom 31 Peter
" Yuh, see also Yule
" Herman, thr 311 Queen w, h same
" Yule, see also Yule
" Frederick A, sailor, h 16 Walton
" Miss Janet, nurse 35 Walton, h same
" Robert, p c No 4, h 443 Broadway av
Yune Tom, indy 664 King w, h same

Z
Zablocke Ernest J, artist 16 Sheppard la
Zacharli Jaque, butler John Hoskin, h 529 Borden
Zahn Johanna (wid Philip), h 67 Madison av
Zammers Francis J, trav, h 51 Henry

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co
Office, 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. O F HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06

R. H. BUTT | Gen'l Agent | 30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2587. Toronto
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Zarfas Miss Eleanor M., cashier E. W. Gillett, l 618 Gerrard e
" George F., baker 618 Gerrard e, h same
" Henry, baker G. F. Zarfas, l 618 Gerrard e
" Herbert, baker G. F. Zarfas, l 618 Gerrard e
Zaroni Clement, stationery 265 Queen w
Zeagman Charles, cut-out dealer 33 Stafford
Zears Wm., mngr. The Senate, 96 Church
Zehr John, porter 140 Queen e
Zeidler Carl, show case mnfr., h 12 Nelson
Zentall Wm., brick mkr John Price, b 4 Boulbee av
Zetter Rose (wil. Wm.), h 11 Emily
Ziegenborn Carl (Ziegenhorn & Strehler), h 155 Bellwoods av
" & Strehler (Carl Ziegenhorn, Arnold Streher), piano's 108 Esther
Ziegler Orlando H. (Ball & Ziegler), h 421 Jarvis
Ziehr Andrew, cigarmkr Spilling Bros., l 88 Chestnut
" George, cigarmkr Spilling Bros., h 88 Chestnut
" John, mattressmnfr. 106 Edward, b 88 Chestnut
Zielinski Jacob, pro med. 21 St. Patrick sq

Ziller Wm., jwir. Davis Bros., l 366 Berkeley
Zimmerman Emma (wid. Dr. Richard), l 72 Wellesley
" Harriet (wid. Adolph), l 60 Madison av
Zingg Edward, przr. l 110 Peter
Zinkernagel Theodore E., finisher Mason & Risch Piano Co., h 183 Shaw
Zippa David, pltr. h 65 Chestnut
" Louis, pltr., h 63 Chestnut
Zock John J. (J. J. Zock & Co), h 310 Adelaide w
" J J & Co (John J. Zock), mngr. 20 Adelaide w
Zopessa Chemical Co., Robert Carrie mngr 27 Front e
Zryd Gustave, trav. Jones Bros & Co. 31 Adelaide w
Zuricq Edward, comp. The W. J. Gage Co., l 110 Peter
Zurhorst Charles F., mngr. Zurhorst & Co., h 335 Yonge
" Mrs. Harriet (Zurhorst & Co.), h 335 Yonge
" & Co. (Mrs. Harriet Zurhorst), provs. 335 Yonge
Zweigl Jacob, cutter Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, l 16 Nelson
Zyed John, pltr., l 48 Elizabeth

CAUTION

Pay no money in advance to itinerant Directory Canvassers. We are led to mention this from the fact that certain parties have been fraudulently using our publications as specimens, and by that means collecting moneys in advance.

Before signing an Order see that it has The Might Directory Co., of Toronto, Ltd., printed thereon

We ask no payment until the work is delivered, and our Solicitors have strict orders not to take payment in any case for either advertisements or subscriptions. Address all correspondence to

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO., of Toronto, Ltd.

General Directory and Map Publishers

J. M. MIGHT, General Manager

TELEPHONE 2229

18 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CO. OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805

Toronto Office 15 TORONTO ST. Tel. 2308

MUNTZ & BEATTY Resident Agents

A. M. NAIRN, Inspector
LISTS OF NAMES FURNISHED

THE

Might Directory Co.

OF TORONTO (Limited).

18 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

This Company is prepared to address Circulars, and supply, from its Toronto Office, the most complete and accurate list of

Business Houses
Tradesmen
Professional Men
Capitalists

Incorporated Companies
Associations
Clubs
Manufacturers, Etc., Etc.

Benevolent and Charitable Institutions
Societies, Hospitals, Asylums, Colleges, Schools

AND IN CONNECTION WITH ITS

Bureau of Business Information

Has Branch Offices and Sub-Managers in all parts of the country to supply

Miscellaneous Information; Lists of Business Opportunities; Descriptive Sketch of any City, Town, Village or Settlement in the United States or Canada; Price and Character of Land, Timber, Mineral, etc., etc.; Bonded Indebtedness of any County or Town; Rate of Taxation, etc., etc.; City Officials; Nearest Post Office to any Settlement; Nearest Bank to any Settlement, Railroad Station; Stage Routes to any Point; Population, County Seats and Officers; Collection Laws, etc., etc.

MOST COMPLETE FILE OF DIRECTORIES IN THE WORLD

Embracing every Province, State and Territory, and City and Town in Canada and the United States, and many European Cities, thereby enabling us to

--- Trace Individuals ---

Whose address may be desired. In short we are prepared to supply information of all kinds, and from all quarters.

Address all communications to

The MIGHT DIRECTORY CO., of TORONTO
LIMITED

18 Wellington Street East - - Toronto, Ont.

R. J. Hovenden
91 & 93 KING STREET WEST

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
Oil and Water Color
Pictures, Engravings, Etc.
Classified Business Directory

CITY OF TORONTO, 1894

By

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO., OF TORONTO, Ltd.

Names appearing under headings marked thus * are only inserted when specially contracted for.

Academies

See Colleges, Schools, etc

*Account Book Mnfrs

Brown Bros, 24-26 King e. (See adv page 30)
Copp, Clark Co., 37-39 Osborne and 3 Front w. (See adv opp page 52)
Lawson & Wilson, 44-45 Lombard. (See adv right side front)
Steward Q T, 32-34 Lombard. (See adv page 40)

Accountants

Austen & Martin, Toronto Junction
Aylesworth E W H, 36 Yonge
Badenach Wm, 17 Leader lane

BARBER, HENRY & CO.

HENRY BARBER

WM. CLELAND

C. N. SUTHERLAND

ACCOUNTANTS, TRUSTEES

And Financial Agents. Commissioners in B. R.

19 Wellington St. East. Telephone 2339.


Bryan H N W, 76 King w
Campbell W A, 32 Front w

CLARKSON & CROSS,

E. R. C. Clarkson, F. C. A.

W. H. Cross, F. C. A.

Jno. F. Hellwell

J. H. Kenealy

Chartered Accountants

NO. 26 WELLINGTON STREET EAST TORONTO, ONT.

Established 1864.

Clay George, 42 Tor arcade

CORRIDI, P

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

AUDITOR


26 YORK CHAMBERS, 9 TORONTO ST.
ACCOUNTANTS—Continued.
Topham Alfred, 9 Toronto

King & Co, 15 King w

Langley J P, 13 Wellington e

Lye Henry, 22 Church

McGhee G H G, 86 Bay

Mann, F J, 34 Victoria

Martin J M, 11 Toronto

MAY, GEORGE H.
(Late of Campbell & May)

Accountant, Auditor, Collecting Attorney, &c.

Telephone 1750

McCUNI & MAY


ASSIGNEES

50 Front St. East. 45 Wellington St. East.

Morton H R & Co, 2 Toronto

Still, Edward

ACCOUNTANT,
TRUSTEE, INSURANCE AGENT, Etc.

Room 21, Toronto Chambers, 1 Toronto St.

Residence Eglington.

Strange H S, 230 Bleecker

Sykes W J, 255 Gladstone av

VIGEON, MR. HARRY
Chartered Accountant

27 & 29 WELLINGTON ST. EAST
RES. 35 HAYDEN ST. TORONTO

Office Telephone 1334

Residence Telephone 4326

Our Plans and Policies,

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.

Watson W E, 45 Car

Young J W, 89 Adelaide e

*Actuaries

Clarkson E R C, 25 Wellington e

*Addresses Furnished

Might directory Co, 18 Wellington e. (See adv pages 56 and 458)

Advertising Agents

See Agents—Advertising

*Aerated Waters

(See also Bottlers, Mineral Water)

Wilson Charles, 519 Sherbourne. (See adv under Bottlers)

Agencies

See Collection Agents, also Mercantile Agencies

Agents

(Advertising)

Allison Advertising Co of Canada Ltd, 23 Leader lane

Bowen H B, 30 King e

Elliott Advertising Co, 60 Victoria

McMichael J W, 100 Borden

Mann & Company, 35 Wellington e

Solomon Smolom, 28 Adelaide w

Wilson's Newspaper Advertising Agency, 73 Adelaide w

(Agencies)

Anderson C H, 60 Front e

Bowie W M (groceries), 34 Yonge

Clausen H E, 34 Victoria

Dowker H B, 41 Front e

Fleming F A (wines), 24 Front e

Irish H H, 23 King w

McDoole R S (groceries), 24 Front e

McKinnon W M (provisions), 18 Bay

Macdonald A N, 17 Adelaide e

Morton E L (brass and iron), 24 Front e

Ramsay & Allou, Board of Trade Bldg

Scally Wm, 14 Leader lane

Stanway & Baxley, 12 Front e

Steward A F, 269 Carlton

Taylor A G, 87 Yonge

(Nest)

See Real Estate Agents

(Agent)

Ames A E, 10 King w

Boyle J H, 22 Victoria

Brooke John W & Son, 68 Church

Burritt A P, 21 Jordan

Butler E W D, 68 Victoria

Case A A, 10 Victoria

Cox Geo A & W, 19 King w

Terry James, 10 Adelaide e

Eyre S H, 32 Adelaide e

Franklin George, 21 Adelaide e

Hicken John & Co, 23 Scott

Freeman Walter, 23 Victoria

Greenwood Russell, 26 King w

Griffith R J & Co, 11 King e

Gurd George, 12 King e

Hill & Creasie, 9 Adelaide e

Jarvis E J, 63 Victoria

Policies Issued

Confederation Life

Are Absolutely and Automatically Non-Forfeitable after two years.
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ADVERTISING DIRECTORY.
Holbrook & Mollington

Architectural Sculptors,
Wood Carvers,
Modellers, Etc.

Maw & Co.’s and Minton & Co.’s Artistic and Plain Tiles for Cabinets, Hearths, Floors, Etc.

No. 206 King St. West, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2490
Guardian Fire & Life Assurance Co., Ltd.

PHOENIX FIRE INSE. CO.

OR H. BUTT

OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $6,832,322.06

ART TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY, ATH 1491

Ontario Coal Co.

ONTARIO COAL CO.

LEHIGH

HEAD OFFICE, Empress Building, 100-102 Church St., Telephone 18.

CLARKSON, E. R. C.

Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent.

CLARKSON, E. R. C., 26 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

*Asbestos Goods

Canadian Mineral Wool Co., 122 Bay

Guardian Fire & Life Assurance Co., Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG

MALCOLM GIBBS

General Agents for Toronto

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Assets, $4,280,000

A. P. BANKS

and County of York.
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.
CAPITAL, $3,500,000 SGR. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

ATT TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY. BAK

Attorneys-at-Law
See Barristers, etc

Auctioneers
Andrews A O & Co., 279 Yonge
Aylesworth E W H., 55 Yonge
Brown E C, 82 Edward
Dickson & Townsend, 22 King w
Grand & Co., 57 Adelaide w
Henderson C M & Co., 219 Yonge
King & Co., 158 King w
Langton James, 309 Queen w
McFarlane John M & Co., 38 Church
Oliver Coote & Co., 57 King e
Sharpe J, Toronto Junction
Smith R A & Co., 699 Queen w
Suckling & Co., 61 Wellington w

*Auditors
Barber-Henry & Co., 18 Wellington e
Clarkson & Cross J., 25 Wellington e
Jendal & Co., 363 Church
Laing J B., 59 Yonge
Langley Charles, 15 Wellington e
Lee Daniel, 534 Dundas
Neff A C, 32 Church
Roper Fred, 2 Toronto
Townson & Co., 180 Yonge. (See right side lines)
Vigee Harry, 27 Wellington w

Awnings, Tents, Etc
(See also Tents, Awnings, etc)

—MANUFACTURERS OF—

AWNINGS, TENTS,
Waterproof Horse and Wagon Covers,
Window Shades, Flags, etc.

DEALERS IN SPRING ROLLERS, TENTS TO RENT:
133 KING ST. EAST (First Floor),
Opposite St. James Cathedral.

Brown Charles, 7 Perth
Cobb Henry, 22 Trafalgar
Milne John & Co., 18 Yonge. (See ad undder Stoves)
Pike Duncan, 157 King e

Babbitt Metal
Frankel Bros., 116 George
Toronto Smelting and Refining Works, 91 Queen e

*Baby Carriages
Bissatt W F, 183 Yonge
Fudger H H, 50 Yonge
Gondron, Mfrs Co., 138 Duches
Milne John & Co., 108 Yonge. (See ad under Stoves)
Usher Wm., 7 Denison av.

*Baby Linen
Harmer Miss Martha, 31 Maitland

Bag Makers
Canada Jute Co. (jute and cotton), 48 Wellington e
Dick, Ridout & Co. (jute and cotton), 14 Bay
Guinness A M (paper), 108 Jarvis
Kilgour Bros. (paper), 21-23 Wellington w
Russell John (paper), 87 Wardell
Taylor Bros. (paper), 30 West Market

*Baggage Checks
Patterson & Heward, 19 Wellington w

Bailiffs
Armstrong George, 228 Adelaide w
Fleming & Mclntone, 112 Adelaide e
Flynn H T, 84 Victoria
George Edward, 32 Shuter
McDonald H J, 49 Victoria
Severs St John, 57 Adelaide e
Small Peter, 86 Victoria
Summerfield J B, 121 Adelaide w
Walsh Wm., 99 Victoria
Whigfield J M, 87 Adelaide e

Bakers and Confectioners
Adams Thomas, 909 Clinton
Anderson Robert, 292 Yonge
Armstrong W F, 53 Dundas
Bain Wm., 69 Harbord
Baker Wm., 397 Parliament
Barber Joseph, 141 Chestnut
Barrett Bros., 110 Oxford
Beatty George, 356 Parliament
Bee David, 104 Bloor
Bells Edward, 438 Queen w
Birrell David B, 303 Sackville
Boggs N G H, 50 Frontenac
Borthwick H F, 342 Queen e
Boston Frank, East Toronto
Bowen G H, 692 Floor w
Bredin M W, 54 Yonge
Brown Lewis, 304 Booth av
Burns & Co., 672 Queen e
Burry James, 737 Queen e
Coralie Wm., 164 Queen w
Crocker A W, 392 Yonge and 172 Bay
Currah-Wells, 13 Mansfield av
Chandler George, 257 Page av
Coleman George, 113 King w
Coles Mrs M E, 718 Yonge
Constand George, 418 Queen w
Cordwell James, 364 Broadview av
Crawford W. H, Norway
Chumming Alexander, 138 Queen w
Dale R F, 579 Queen w
Darby W B, 513 Yonge
Darley Robert, 23 Russell
Dempster John, 138 Argyle
Dempster W J, 383 Dundas
Doole Andrew, 501 King w
Duffy & House, Toronto Junction
Dobby Wm., 384 Yonge
Doddridge John, 80 Eastern av
Falletta Francis, 435 Gerrard e
Fayley F C, 335 Bolton av
Fletcher George, 74 Bathurst
Foy Michael, 118 Queen e
Frazier Simon, 90 Davenport rd
Fraley C J, 860 Yonge
Frologe T H, 1129 Yonge
Galloway David, 336 Queen e
Gardiner Frederick, 738 Queen e
Garland Kell, 239 Queen e
Gurrie Bros, 233 King w

*Baggage Checks
Patterson & Heward, 19 Wellington w

SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKS
TELEPHONE 2858
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  
OF HARTFORD.  ASSETS, $5,320,322.06  
R. H. BUTT  
Gen'l Agent  
30 Wellington St. East  
Tel. 2567, Toronto
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Horne W S, Munic
Ingram George, 103 Church
Jack George, 250 King w
Jack Albert, 600 Queen w
Johnstone J F, 90 Dundas
Jones Joshua, 187 Ossington av
Jose Richard, 660 Queen w
Kate Mrs J, 854 Queen e
Larson C, 244 Queen e
Lawrence George, 13 Denison av
Leake George, 674 Queen w
Lee Alfred, Eglington
Lecs Mrs R W, 113 Queen w
Leitch J D, 201 Parliament
Leishman James, 338 Wilton av
Levin John, 369 Spadina av
Lloyd W J, 365 Yonge
Lowens James, 1114 Queen w
Lutken James, 276 Queen e
McGregor Mrs Mary, 267 Church
McMillan J H, 291 Wellesley
McMillan J F, 76 Queen e
Macfie John, 193 Dundas
Macrae Duncan, 189 Queen e
Macvic James, 745 Palmerston av
Martin A W, Toronto Junction
Mason George, 293 Parliament
Mayo J W, 333 Lippincott
Miller James, 203 Eastern av
The Newnham Co, Jarvis and 61 King w
Ogilvie Jesse, 383 Spadina av
Porter Wm H, 31 Centre av
Powles Alfred, 161 Dundas
Radcliffe Henry, 888 Queen e
Rogers John, 407 Spadina av
Rendell J E, 216 Church
Rendson Mrs K, 213 Parliament
Ruben Harris, 214 Bathurst
Rumohr J A, 149 King w
Sabin J F, 166 Clinton
Schmidt Charles, 50 and 746 Queen w
Scott Bros, 222 Spadina w
Scott W J & J, 189 Wilton av
Shelton J C, 12 York
Sloan J D, 100 Tecumseth
Smith David, 124 Denison av
Smithson W J, 192 Holton av
Snow Harry, 1498 Queen w
Stevenson George, 107 Lippincott
Stewart & J J, 110 Queen w
Tait Joseph, 746 Yonge
Tasker Jonathan, 270 Queen w
Taylor Joseph, 30 Queen w
Taylor Robert, 7 Calleldar
Taylor S, 247 Gerrard e
Tegg J J, 350 King e
Tilden Wm B, 13 Cumming
Temple Benjamin, 395 Broadview av
Templeman H R, 251 Queen av
Vogan Robert, 1632 Queen w
Walton Richard, 23 Church
Webb Harry, 447 Yonge
Weston A J, 359 Huron
Weston George, 312 Sullivan
Weston Walter, 205 Euclid av
Wheelis J S A, 351 Wilton av
Wilson James, 455 Yonge
Woodruff Charles, 609 Yonge
Worthington F B, 409 Yonge
Zurifas George F, 915 Gerrard e

*Bakers' Supplies
Fletcher Manufacturing Co, 440 Yonge

Baking Powder
Clarke J P & Co, 65 Colborne
Ellis & Keithley, 2 Bay
Gilbert E W, 302 Queen
Imperial Extract Co, 54 Colborne

Pure Gold Mfg Co, 21 Front e
Todhunter, Mitchell & Co, 112 Adelaide e

Balustrades
See Wood Turners

Bamboo Goods
Owen Francis, 1069 Queen w
Toronto Bamboo Art Co, 276 Yonge
Toronto Bamboo Mfg Co, 521 Queen w

*Band Instruments
Claxton Thomas, 167 Yonge
Whaley, Royce & Co, 138 Yonge

*Band Saw-Blades and Saws
Rice Lewis & Son (Ldt), 21 King e. (See adv inside back cover)
Williams A R, 126 Esplanade w. (See adv page 28)

*Bark Furniture
Bostwick G F, 24 Front w. (See adv page 29)
Toronto Furniture Supply Co (Ldt), 36 King w.
(See adv app page 60)

Bank and Office Fittings Wire
Meadeos G B, 129 King w. (See adv page 11)

*Bank and Office Railing
Shipway Iron & Bell Works, 35 Richmond e.
(See left bottom lines)
Toronto Fence and Ornamental Iron Works, 73 Adelaide w.
(See right bottom lines)

Bank Vaults
See Safe Mfrs

Banks and Bankers
Assistant Receiver General's Office, 10 Toronto
Bank of British North America, 2 Wellington e.
Bank of Hamilton, 44-46 King w. (See adv page 7)
Bank of Montreal, n-w cor Yonge and Front w. (See adv page 9)
Bank of Toronto, 60 Wellington e. (See adv page 5)
Beatty Robert & Co, 10 King e
Buck & Graham, 10 Richmond e
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 19-25 King w, also Toronto Junction. (See adv page 6 opp page 39)
Commercial Investment and Collecting Co, s-w cor Queen and Victoria

THE LEADING LIFE CO.  |  The CANADA LIFE ASS. CO.

KING ST.
WES
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

BANKS AND BANKERS—Continued.

Dominion Bank, King s-w cor Yonge. (See adv. page 19)
Home Savings and Loan Co., 78 Imperial Bank of Canada, 39-41 Wellington e. (See adv. page 11)
Merchants' Bank of Canada, 12 Wellington w. (See adv. page 10)
Molson's Bank, 96-97 Bay, also Toronto Junction.
Ontario Bank (Head Office), 31-33 Scott. (See adv. page 10)
Quebec Bank, 60 King e cor Toronto. (See adv. page 19)


*Bar Iron

Rice Lewis & Son, 30-31 King e. (See adv. in this book.)
Montreal Rolling Mills Co, 18 Front w.

Barb Wire Mnfrs.

(See also Wire Works)
Ontario Lead & Wire Works, 56 Lombard Safety Barb Wire Co, 42 Scott.

Barbers

Adcock Edward, 6 cor Front w and Simcoe
Addison Greswauy, 140 York
Agnes Barber, Toronto Junction
Alden Algar W, 50 King e.
Allen A, 152 Queen w.
Allison Wm, 222 Queen e.
Anderson G W, 631 Queen w.
Archer D J, 221 Queen w.
Armstrong & Gordon, 1 Queen e
Ashby H S, 625 Yonge
Atkinson J W, Elliott House
Bayley J T, 671 Yonge
Baker W, 13, 15 Scott.
Barnes Frederick, 433 Spadina av.
Barrett Herbert, 150 Queen w.
Batten Bros, 628 Queen w.
Bear Leander, 245 King e.
Beauvais J R, 282 York
Beck George, 28 York
Bell J L, 56 York
Bissamont Zephyrel, 155 Church
Blair Wm, 34 Yonge
Boast J S, 273 College
Brown Foster, 4 Eton
Brown George, 275 Parliament
Brown John, 59 Queen w.
Brown W J, 76 Centre av.
Bramley Wm N, 436 King e.
Brunet Pierre, 27 Jordan
Bryan Richard, 353 Queen w.
Burke G E, 62 George
Campbell G C, 322 King w.
Carter Charles, 75 King w.
Carter John, 56 King e.
Cassidy J H, 58 Victoria
Churches W J, 41 York
Chapman W D, 581 Parliament
Chin W H, 215 Yonge
Clark J W, 391 Queen w.
Clark A M, 110 Front e.
Cleghorn J B, 310 Yonge
Clifford & Sanders, 788 Queen e
Costes S O, 201 King w.
Cobb G W, 165 Brunswick av.
Colbert J E, 435 College
Conlon James, 231 Dundas
Cousens John, 52 Front w.
Cox W, 653 Queen w.

Cooper Thomas, 1174 Queen w.
Cocks Wm, 1844 McCaul
Cox N L, 471 Yonge
Crombie Collin, 27 Leguan
Darby Henry, 283 York
Davenport David, 23 Arthur
Donis G W, 1464 York
Douglas J H, 165 York
Edge Edward, 739 Queen e.
Edmonds Eliza, 12 Teraulay
Elliot John, 14 Queen w.
Emmer C L, 5 Dundas
Fisher J, 58 Parliament
Gardiner Henry, 39 Yonge
Garrison A R, 149 Queen w.
Gerhardt Francis, 76 Queen e.
Gibson F N, 316 College
Graham Alexander, 58 Shuter
Graham George, 147 King w.
Graham Wm, 3 Adelaide e.
Green C W, 104 Queen w.
Green W H, 119 Yonge
Hamilton Hugh, 16 Queen e.
Harpur Edward, 488 Queen e.
Hausmann A T, 19 Leader lane
Hider Wm, 200 King w.
Hilgard John, 1292 Queen w.
Hoar G T, 551 Queen w.
Hobbs James, Queen's Hotel
Hoffman James, 20 West Market
Holmes G A, 581 Bathurst
Hough Isaac, 83 Church
Howell G L, 92 Adelaide w.
Hughes J G L, 54 York
Humphrey Thomas, 70 Spadina av.
Hunt W W, 331 Queen w.
Huston J W, 19 Simcoe
Inch Alfred, 487 Yonge
Inglis Albert, 1202 Queen e.
Jackson J H, 583 Queen w.
Johnson H L, 487 Yonge
Jones Edward, 167 York
Joy Hudson, 89 York
Kaiser J E, 144 King w.
Kidd Andrew, 663 King w.
Jautog J H, 1128 Queen w.
Lewis James, 1322 Queen w.
Lloyd C D, Little York
Lynch James, 322 Yonge
McBrien Thomas, 1112 Queen w.
McDonald Alexander, 231 Queen e.
McHugh Owen, 711 Yonge
Madge Robert, 1096 Bloor w.
Maitly W E, 924 Queen w.
Marren James, 288 College
Martin George, 432 Parliament
Meredith & Van Zant, 121 Church
Mizell W H, 403 Yonge
Monckton W J, 988 Bloor w.
Moore D B A, 399 Queen w.
Muirhead Crawford, 122 Victoria
Nicholls W H, 11 Tor Arcade
Nicholson W B, 1174 Queen w.
Nixon A W, 561 Dundas
Noble V J, 31 Jarvis
Nolan Patrick, 147 York
Palmier Richard, Toronto Junction
Pearce John, East Toronto
Peer Wm, 250 Yonge
Peel James, 175 Queen e.
Pelland William, 28 King e.
Perry F H, 194 Dundas
Pett Peter, 419 Yonge
Preston J S, 1050 Queen e.
Pringle J W, 177 King e.
Raukkas Thomas, 29 Jarvis
Randolph W H, 814 Yonge
Ranney Alexander, 439 Spadina av.
Rapp C W, 309 Queen e.
Raymond J M, 190 King e.
Raymond Oliver, Toronto Junction
Reid John, 1148 Yonge
Rheinolds H H, 478 College

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFG. CO. LTD.

Alfred W. Smith, Agent, 36 Colborne, Cor. Lederer Lane.

IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO. LTD.—FIRE

Telephone 921

The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFG. CO. LTD.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing, kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates given for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity. 89-97 Adelaide St. West
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.

OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,320,322.06

R. H. BUTT
Gen’l Agent

30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto
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Richards J B, 1192 Queen w
Robb & Napolitano, 16 Leader lane
Robinson Harry, 735 Yonge
Robinson John, 253 St. Patrick
Rutherford G R, 274 Queen w
Saker John, 14 King w
Sayre A S, 611 Queen w
Scallon Mark, 70 Tecumseth
Scott Isaac, 119 Brayview av
Scott John, 228 Wellesley
Scott Samuel, 1359 Queen w
Scott Wm, 98 Adelaide e
Simpson Bros, 320 Queen e
Simpson Richard, 183 Parliament
Smith G W, 194 Queen w
Smith Walter, 140 King e
Spaes Wm, 204 King e
Stephanus H, 221 Carlton
Stewart J A, 64 Victoria
Stinson John, 114 Queen w
Strader John G, 33 Queen e
Summers Martin, 180 Bathurst
Taylor A P, 11 Front e
Taylor A R, 192 Queen e
Telman F C, 504 Yonge
Thomas George, 92 King e
Thomas James, 818 King w
Townsend Nathaniel, 206 Manning av
Truman T C, 254 Queen w
Ungaro A C, 373 Yonge
Walters C W, 223 King e
Walters John, 60 King e
Wallon Wm, 173 Ontario
Ware H J, 624 Queen e
Walking R F, 656 King w
Whitney John, 519 King w
Wilkinson A E, Toronto Junction
William C F, 109 York
Wilson Alexander, 91 Adelaide w
Wilson Andrew, 285 Queen e
Wilson Edwin, 243 Queen w
Wilson George, 886 Queen e
Wills H C, 886 Queen e
Witty Harry, 33 Queen e

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc

Adams A A, 46 King w
Agnew John, 46 King w
Aikins & Allen, 63 Yonge
Aliks John, 1 Wellington e
Allen & Baird, 44, Queen w
Anglin & Minty, 137 Bay
Armour, Mickle & Williams, 11 King w
Arms & McKay, 46 King w
Armstrong C, 17 King w
Armstrong T C L, 38 Toronto
Armstrong & Ada, 67 King w
Arnold A J, 41 Victoria
Arnold O M, 15 King w
Atkinson & Stock, 9 Toronto
Aytoun-Finlay A W, 9 Toronto
Bain Andrew, 91 Adelaide e
Bain, Laidlaw & Kappelle, 4 Leader Lane
Baldwin Robert, 46 King w
Baldwin L H, 24 King w
Baxter W, 75 Yonge
Bawly Edward, 46 King w

Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbit & Chadwick
43 Wellington St.

Beaty, Hamilton & Snow, 8 Richmond e
Beavers George, 8 Richmond e
Beck & Co, 31 Queen w
Bentley W B, 24 King w
Best & Smyth, 9 Victoria
Bigelow Smyth, 18 Toronto
Biggar C R W, 348 Simcoe
Biggar E G, 142 King w
Biggs, Hales & Swayzie, 17 Adelaide e
Blake J N, 30 Front e
Blake, Lash & Cassels, 19-25 King w
Boomer G A, 90 Yonge
Bowell A R, 39 Yonge

Boulthbee & Boulthbee, 31 Victoria
Bour W T, 22 York w
Brooke G H, 65 King w
Brown M A, 48 King w
Bruce & Beaumont, 54 Adelaide e
Bruce & Pat, 75 Yonge
Bull & Warren, 37 Adelaide e
Burk A W, 37 Victoria
Burritt W E, 1 Toronto
Burton & McNeil, 45 King w
Carradine & Kew, 24 Adelaide e
Campbell J H M, 21 King w
Cameron Hector, 48 King w
Cameron & Crooks, 24 King w
Cameron & Lee, 24 Adelaide e
Canavan John, 23 Scott
Canniff & Canniff, 60 Victoria
Carey F W, 9 Adelaide e
Cassels, Cassels & Brock, 24 Wellington e
Cassels & Standish, 15 Toronto
Caston, Hunter & Co, 33 Richmond w
Cavell & Gibson, 42 Adelaide e
Clark, Wm Mortimer & Gray, 60 Victoria
Clarke S R, 9 Yonge
Clement W H P, 8 Richmond e
Clendenen D W, 40 King w
Cook J W, 24 Adelaide e
Cook J E, 30 Toronto
Corley & McKee, 16 King w
Croome, Worrall & Gwynne, 18-20 King w
Curry & Guthrie, 51 Yonge
Cutten W H, 75 Yonge

Dalmeres, Reesor, English & Ross, 17 Toronto
Daven & Mosher, 46 Yonge w
Denovan & Denovan, 24 Adelaide e
Denton & Dods, 109 Adelaide e
Dewar & Scott, 29 King e
Dickson & Ballantine, 24 King w
Diovan J A, 91 Yonge w
Douglass & Murray, 61 Victoria and 1096 Queen w
Drake F A, 9 Toronto
Drayton & Darner, 9 Toronto
Duggan J M, 18 Toronto
Du Vernet & Hanning, 13 Toronto
Du Yeruel & Jones, 13 Toronto
Eagen N B, 1 Toronto
Earing W J, 15 Adelaide e
East H M, 11 Richmond w
Eastwood P, 328 Yonge
Edden F A, 75 Adelaide e
Edgar & Mathiwes, 45 Yonge w
Evans S T, 36 Queen e
Ferguson, Ritchie & Sweeny, 24 King w
Fitzgerald E G, 46 King w
Flagey & Montgomery, 46 King w
Fowler H C, 54 Church w

Foy & Kelly, 30 Church
Fredericks & Wardrop, 22 Toronto
Friedrich & McKeown, 12 Toronto
Fuller, Cook, Wallace & Macdonald, 1 Adelaide e
Garinagh F E, 79 Toronto
Gallagher Ziba, 46 King w
Galt A C, 59 Yonge

Sherman E. T. Townsend

Auditor and Assignee

Fuller, Cook, Wallace & Macdonald

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Canada’s Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mergento. Requests furnished promptly.
Barrie, E. B. Jarvis, Architect, 63 Yonge St., Telephone No. 2974

Traders’ Bank Chambers, 63 Yonge St. Tel. 2974

Geo. W. GOULINCK
ARCHITECT
53 KING STREET EAST.
Tel. 1963

1496 BAR TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BAR

Union Assurance Society
Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1714

Toronto Offices, 17 Leader Lane.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, General Agents.
Telephone No. 2288

McCallugh R O, 60 Victoria
McCallugh & Burns, 16 King w
McDonald C E, 22 Adelaide e
McDonald & Glassford, 5 Richmond e
McKee & Keeler, 20 Adelaide e
McLean A G & Co, 31 King w
McMaster A C, 71 Bay
McMichael, Mills & McMichael, 34 Church
McMillan F D, 15 King w
McMurrich, Caustows, Hodgins & Co. 1
Toro
McNab Allan, 15 Toronto
McPherson, Clark & Jarvis, 27 Wellington e
McPherson & Campbell, 63 Yonge
McWilliams W G, 48 King w
Macdonald, Cartwright & Garvey, 57 Yonge
Macdonald J A, 70 Yonge
Macdonald, Macintosh & McPherson, 46 King w
Macdonald R M, 15 Toronto
Macdonald & Cronyn, 1 Toronto
Macdonald, McCarthy & Boland, 2 Toronto
Macdonell & Scott, 29 Adelaide e
Macdonell Alfred, 33 Adelaide e
Macgregor John, 29 Toronto e
MacIntyre D A, 46 King w
MacIntyre & Sinclair, 34 Victoria
MacIntyre H A, 137 Bay
McAulay, Macdonald, Merritt & Shipley, 29-30 Toronto
Marce & Hacket, 1 Toronto
Marsh & Marsh, 50 Victoria
Martin John, 31 King e
Marquis, McNicol & Sinclair, 120 Yonge
Mekk Edward, 26 King e
Meredith, Clarke, Bowes & Hilton, 73 Yonge
Mills, Rounsevell & Leveson, 80 Yonge
Miller H B, 87 King e
Miller & Duncan, 19 King w
Mills & Mills, 33 Adelaide e
Morphy & Morphy, 7 Toronto
Morris Wn, 24 King w
Mortimer Edward, 8 Richmond e
Moss, Hoyles & Ayresworth & Moss, Barwick & Franks, 15 King w
Mowat, Downey & Langton, 9 Toronto
Mowat H M, 39 Toronto
Mulock, Miller, Growther & Montgomery, 39 King e
Mulvey & McBride, 16 King w
Munro H, 38 Victoria
Murdoch J Y, 1243 Queen w
Murdoch & Tylor, 2 Court
Murphy Nicholas, 10 Bay
Murray H W M, 59 Yonge
Myers & Clark, 15 Yonge
Myre & Nixon, 46 King w
Neville, McWhinney & Ridley, 18 King w
Nicol & Nigel, 13 Adelaide e
O’Brien & Gault, 69 Victoria
O’Donohoo, Macdonald & Co, 100 Church
O’Meara A E, 8 Richmond e
Oliver John A, 70 Queen e
Parker Thomas, 73 Yonge
Parkes James & Co, 14 Front w
Pearson & Denton, 1 Toronto
Padley & Bedford Jones, 9 Adelaide e
Penton, Edward, 24 Adelaide e
Perry & Tate, 60 Victoria
Pinkerton & Cooke, 16 Bay
Powney H, 23 Adelaide e
Prower & A, 24 Adelaide e
Quinn & Henry, 35 Adelaide e
Read, Read & Knight, 75 King e
Reeve & Day, 18 King w
Reid & Owen, 60 Victoria
Reynolds E R, 19 Richmond e
Richard, 135 Bay
Richie, Legg & Campbell, 9 Toronto
Richie & Davis, 28 Toronto
Ritchie, Roat & Green, 66-67 King w
Robert H N, 34 Victoria
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robertson J E</td>
<td>30 Yonge</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson &amp; MacInnes</td>
<td>56 King w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinette T C</td>
<td>34 Victoria</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson &amp; MacInnes</td>
<td>57 Adelaide</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson &amp; Trenear</td>
<td>61 King e</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche F J</td>
<td>15 Wellington w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolph &amp; Brown</td>
<td>32 Adelaide e</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross &amp; Mila</td>
<td>19-25 King w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross D C</td>
<td>102 Adelaide e</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossell J W</td>
<td>46 King w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan &amp; Ross</td>
<td>9 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryerson C E</td>
<td>5 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallon Mark &amp; A E</td>
<td>69 Victoria</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield Elgin</td>
<td>13 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott S T</td>
<td>1 J</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw &amp; Elliott</td>
<td>77 Victoria</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilton, Wallbridge &amp; Co</td>
<td>61 Yenge</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair D L</td>
<td>46 King w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smellie &amp; Ryman</td>
<td>36-38 King e</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G H</td>
<td>8 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C P</td>
<td>3 Richmond e</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G J</td>
<td>23 Victoria</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, MacGee &amp; Greer</td>
<td>25 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Smith</td>
<td>46 King w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyth R G</td>
<td>18 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snelling &amp; Segsworth</td>
<td>103 Bay</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sooley W F</td>
<td>36 Adelaide e</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence J D</td>
<td>13 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr J B</td>
<td>75 Yonge</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele W H</td>
<td>84 Victoria</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson G H</td>
<td>24 King w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strathy J R</td>
<td>123 Simcoe</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summervale W F</td>
<td>9 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland &amp; Syme &amp; 90 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift &amp; Mackay</td>
<td>64 Adelaide e</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor &amp; McDowell</td>
<td>71 Bay</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Henderson &amp; Bell</td>
<td>400-555 King</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, McDowall</td>
<td>46 King w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson T C</td>
<td>28 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne &amp; Warren</td>
<td>60 Victoria</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston W</td>
<td>28 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travers F J</td>
<td>46 King w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremear &amp; Beal</td>
<td>3 King e</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trow A E</td>
<td>12 Adelaide e</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquhart &amp; Urquhart</td>
<td>157 Bay</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandervoort M P</td>
<td>18 Wellington e</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickers W W</td>
<td>9 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadsworth &amp; Hodges</td>
<td>2 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Smoke &amp; Masten</td>
<td>9 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt D H</td>
<td>34 Yonge</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Hoey &amp; Mills</td>
<td>40 King w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells &amp; MacInnes</td>
<td>118 King w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welton H R</td>
<td>11 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickham &amp; Thompson</td>
<td>46 King w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickson Samuel</td>
<td>58 King w</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie, Stewart &amp; Winnett</td>
<td>61 Victoria</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing H A</td>
<td>16 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W H</td>
<td>30 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams &amp; Ghent</td>
<td>18 Toronto</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whareghby &amp; McPhail</td>
<td>203 Board of TradeBldg</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright J A</td>
<td>14 Adelaide e</td>
<td>666 Yonge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Basket Mfrs**

- American Basket Co, 1-21 Tecumseh
- Dominion Basket Factory, 102 Adelaide w
- Foster & Thompson, 141 Simcoe
- Moses Anderton Lawrence Mkt
- Watts Charles, 666 Yonge

**Bath Mfrs**

- American Rattan Co, 1-21 Tecumseh
- Dominion Basket Factory, 102 Adelaide w
- Foster & Thompson, 141 Simcoe
- Moses Anderton Lawrence Mkt
- Watts Charles, 666 Yonge

**Bath Tub Mfrs**

- Dominion Copper & Brass Works, 150-157 George
- Toronto Steel Clad Bath & Metal Co, 123 Queen e

**Bath Tub Mfrs**

- Dominion Copper & Brass Works, 150-157 George
- Toronto Steel Clad Bath & Metal Co, 123 Queen e

**Bath and Bath Boiler Mfrs**

- Coulter & Campbell, 155-157 George
- Toronto Steel Clad Bath & Metal Co, 123 Queen e

**Baths**

- Cook T T (Turkish), 304 King w
- Pearson Prof Silas (Galvano, Vapor and Electric), 231 Jarvis

**Batteries**

- Toronto Electric & Novelty Brass Works, Electric, 32 Wellington e
- Vernon Prof Silas (Electric and Galvano), 231 Jarvis

**Bed Spring Mfrs**

- Gold Medal Bed, Spring Co, 117 Queen w

**Bedding Mfrs**

- Chantry & Co, 231 Queen e
- Jenkins P H, 416 Yonge
- Potter R & Co, 33 Queen w
- Townshend J E, 76 Queen w

**Bell Hangers**

- Jordan & Co, 788 Yonge
- Shipway Iron & Bell Works, Electric and Mechanic, 32 Richmond e

**Bellows Mfrs**

- Westernman John, 109 Adelaide w

**Belting**

- Canadian Rubber Co, 1 Front e, 107 Yonge
- Gutta-Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co of Toronto, 10-13 Front w
- Haworth Belting Co, 9 Jordan
- J C McLaren Belting Co, 76 York
- Robin & Sedg, 193 Bay
- Williams W R, 102 Espilande w

**Berlin Wool**

- (See also Fancy Goods)
- Owens Mrs J W, 121 Yonge

**Bevelers (Glass)**

- Lyon N T, 144-146 Church
W. J. McARTHUR, Dealer in Best Plymouth Coal, Cut and Split Wood
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**Bicycle Repairers**
Buckley G P, 42 Wellington w
Harte F J, 229 King e
Jones Edward, 294 Parliament
Wanderer Cycle Co, 23 Lombard

**Bicycle Tires**
Canadian Rubber Co, 1 Front e cor Yonge w
(See adv left side lines).

**Bicycle Storage**
Toronto Bicycle Exchange, 22 Adelaide w

**Bicycles**
Bostwick George F, 24 Front w. (See adv page 29)
Comet Cycle Co, 24 Adelaide w
H P Davies Co, 81 Yonge
Gendron Mfg Co, 133 Duchess
Hyslop, Canfield & Co, 13 Front w
Jones A P, 263 Yonge
McLean & Bulby, 89 Queen e
Membery Edward, 25 Adelaide w
Charles Stark Co, 48 Church
Taggart Frank S & Co, 89 King w
Toronto Bicycle Exchange, 22 Adelaide w
Wanderer Cycle Co, 23 Lombard

**Bill Posters**
Jackman Henry, 94 Edward. (See adv opp)
Price Joseph, 86 Yonge

**Billiard Halls**
Blair Wm, 103 Lisgar
Bowman D L, 23 F Toronto Arcade

**Bicycle Tires**
Cadieux F J, 601 Queen w
Cooper Thomas, 1174 Queen w
Crawford Alexander, 385 Yonge
Davis R W, 229 Yonge
Davis Thomas, 189 Yonge
Gamble Robert, 514 Queen e
Graham George, 137 King w
Greensides Henry, 102 Queen w
Harris Wm, 41 Queen e
Irwin W J, Toronto Junction
Kennedy J H, 137 King e
May Samuel, 91 Yonge
Milson John, 678 Queen w
Musk Mark, 42 Queen w
Saunders J S, 141 King w
Sayre A S, 691 Queen w
Standish Herbert, 418 Yonge
Sutton George, 139 King w
Webb G H, Toronto Junction
Walling W O & Co, 129 King w
Wilde Joseph, 209 Queen w

**Billiard Table Mnfrs**
May Samuel & Co, 68 King w

**REID BROS. & CO.** (Successors to Standish & Reid.)
Manufacturers of English and American

**BILLYARD AND POOL TABLES.**

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.

109 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.

*Paid in Chicago, Boston and St. John, over Six Millions

This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want. JOS. R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.*
ONTOHIO COAL CO.

BIRD CAGE MFRS
Downing Frederick, 8 Johnston av
Hope George & Son, 109 Queen w. (See adv opp

BIRD DEALERS
Campion C R E S, 638 Queen w
Hope George & Son, 109 Queen w. (See adv opp
Manger's Bird Store, 305 Yonge

BISCUIT MFRS
Tor Biscuit & Confectionery Co., 7 Front e

BLACKING MFRS
Lowes J M, 30 Wellington w
Urquhart W J, 16 Yorkw.

BLACKSMITHS
Armstrong Alexander, 213 Queen e
Armstrong J R, Toronto Junction
Avray & Thompson, 15 Allen

Baird Thomas, 322 Brunswick av
Banfield H W & Co., 60 Wellington w
Beal Arthur, 701 Queen w
Blackwell F W, 333 Bloor w
Beatman & McMurran, 760 King w
Bright C T, 668 Queen e
Brotherston W M, 31 Spadina av
Bryden James, 322 Queen w
Bull J A, Toronto Junction
Calder Wm & Son, 91 Spadina av
Cameron Hugh, 323 Spadina av
Cannon Joshua, 35 Brock av
Chapman A W, Lambton Mills
Child & McLellan, 261 Yonge
Clark John, 20 Dalhouse
Clifton Groomer J H, 421 Queen w
Coleman & McCaffrey, 33 St. George
Collier J J, 77 King w
Corbridge James, 141 Church
Cotterill Frederick W, 29 Strange
Crow & McQuillen, 965 Queen w
Crow T A, 30 Yonge
Derick M H, 43 Adelaide w
Dickinson F W, 121 Queen w
Donohue Wm, Davisonville
Dowden J J, 435 Yonge
Drewry Robert, Davisonville
Duke Henry, 741 Wilton av
Ewing John, 163 Yonge
Finlay Samuel, 422 Queen e
Fry Richard, 524 Condell e
Gaby Cornelius, 764 Yonge
Giles C R, Humber Bay
Glasby W F, 336 Dufferin
Gore John, 334 Clinton
Hancock & Harvey, 173 King w
Harpell Barbara B, 200 Dovercourt rd
Henry D T, Bracondale
Hinds J W, 5 Bellwoods av
Hopkinson T E, Eglington
Hornshaw Wm, 102 Lombard
Howard W D, 4 West Lodge av
Irving Archibald, Toronto Junction
Johnson Wm, 8 Rebecca
Joyce A, Bower Park
Kerr James, 286 Adelaide w
Libby Martin, 85 Queen w
Little C W, 32 Colin
McCormick James, Davisonville
McDonald John, 8-0 Elizabeth
McDowell Charles W, 306 Darthaven rd
McIntyre R L, 72-80 Pearl
McKegney Edward, 307 Queen e
McLeitch Robert, 307 Queen e
McNeil Wm, 6 Alice
McQuillen Osborn, 192 Berkeley
Mason W E, 815 Queen e
Maunander James, 120 Queen e

Caledonian Insurance Co.
207 Bloor St. W
Toronto, Ont.

The London Union Insurance Co.
207 Bloor St. W
Toronto, Ont.

The Toronto Life Insurance Co.
207 Bloor St. W
Toronto, Ont.

The Dominion Life Insurance Co.
207 Bloor St. W
Toronto, Ont.

The Western Life Assurance Co.
207 Bloor St. W
Toronto, Ont.

Royal Insur. Co. of Canada
207 Bloor St. W
Toronto, Ont.
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Toronto, Ont.
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The Carswell Co. Ltd.
TORONTO, CANADA.
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN LAW BOOKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Printers, Bookbinders & Publishers.

OF
"The Canadian Law Times," "New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
Reports" and Digests,

And an extensive Catalogue of Text and Practice Works.

ORDERS SHOULD BE SENT TO US FOR-
"THE REPORTS." By Sir F. Pollock, and Jno. Mews, Esq.
"THE LAW JOURNAL REPORTS."
"THE LAW TIMES REPORTS," &c.

HAVE YOU PURCHASED THE LATEST CANADIAN LEGAL WORKS?

SEE THE LIST BELOW:

BOYS ON CORONERS.—2nd edition (by His Hon. Judge Boys,) revised and
enlarged, 1893, cloth $3.50, half-calf $4.00

BOURINOT'S CANADIAN MANUAL.—On procedure at Meetings of Municipal
Councils, Shareholders and Directors of Companies, Synods, Conventions, Societies
and Public Bodies Generally. By J. G. Bourinot, C.M.G., LL.D., D.C.L., D.L.,
Clerk of the House of Commons. In press nearly ready, probable price $2.00.

Cassels' Digest of Supreme Court Reports of Canada.—To May 1893,
half-calf, $10.00.

Clarke's (S. R.) Magistrates' Manual.—Founded on the Criminal Code 1892, and
the various acts relating to the Rights, Powers and Duties of Justices of the Peace
with a summary of the Criminal Law, 3rd edition revised, enlarged and improved
1893, full sheep, $5.00.

Dymond's Municipal Index.—Being an alphabetical Index to enactments in the
Revised Statutes of Ontario 1889 and subsequent Statutes of the Province, which
affect Municipal Corporations their Councils and Officers, 1893, half-sheep, $3.00.

Howell's Admiralty Law of Canada.—The rules, 1893 annotated, with Forms,
Tables of Fees, and Statutes and a treatise on the matters subject to the jurisdiction
of Admiralty Courts in Canada, 1893, half-calf, $5.00.

Jones' (J.T.) Office and Duties of Constables.—With full extracts of Statutes
applicable thereto. New edition, 1893, cloth 75c., leather $1.00.

Taschereau's (Hon. Mr. Justice) Treatise on the Criminal Code
and its Amendments.—1893, half-calf or circuit, $10.00.

Any of the above books sent carriage paid to any part of Canada on receipt of the price.

CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

The Carswell Co., Ltd.
Law Publishers, Etc., 30 Adelaide St. E.
TORONTO, Ont.
THE CARSWELL CO., (LIMITED), Book-binders, 30 Adelaide St., East, Toronto, Ont.,
receive books for binding in all its branches and styles, at prices as given in our printed list.
See below.

If it is required to bind according to a previously bound set of books, send with the
numbers to be bound a sample volume. Music, Shakespeare, Picturesque Canada, America and Palestine, Family Bibles, Illustrated News, Harpers, Graphic, Good Words, Punch, Century and all miscellaneous publications bound in best styles or to pattern.

S. E. HALL, Manager Binding Department.

---

PRICE LIST OF BOOKBINDING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MOROCCO</th>
<th>Calf</th>
<th>ROAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Half</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilt</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
<td>Gilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>edges</td>
<td>edges</td>
<td>edges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Family Bible, Folio ............................................... 18x10 10 50 75 90 100 050 030 020
- Fletcher or Jameson ed........................................... 60 120 180
- Shakespeare, Virtue ed........................................... 60 120 180
- Pict. America, Canada........................................... 60 120 180
- Palestine, etc., Royal 4to................................. 60 120 180
- Family Bible, Imp. 4to........................................ 60 120 180
- Illustrated Works, D'my 4to.................................. 60 120 180
- Ill. London News, Graphic.................................. 60 120 180
- Harper's Weekly, etc............................................ 60 120 180
- London Punch, Boy's and Girl's Annual, etc.................. 60 120 180
- Sheet Music—Lettered, etc.................................... 60 120 180
- Encyclopaedia.................................................. 60 120 180
- Good Words, Century, Leisure Hours, etc.................... 60 120 180
- Blackwood, Cornhill, etc....................................... 60 120 180
- Dmy, 12mo, Ed. of poets, etc................................ 60 120 180

---

THE CARSWELL CO., (LTD.)
Law Publishers, Bookbinders, Printers, Etc.
22, 30 Adelaide St. E.
TORONTO, Ont.
**Boarding Stables**

See Livery Stalls and Boarding Stables.

**Boat Builders**

Ayrroyd Bros, t York
Buckeay John, 3 Waverley rd
Crothers John, 5 Laving
Dean Walter, 170 Wellington w

**DOHERTY, R. J.**

**Boat Builder**

Gar and Scull Maker. Masts and Sails to order. Fishing Boats to order. Life-Boats a Specialty. Boats Varnished and Repaired.

**ESPLANADE, foot of Sherbourne St., Toronto.**

Evans Alfred, s a Esplanade e ft Sherbourne
Hendry John, 6 Morse
Hicks Octavia, s a Queen w 2 w GTR crossing
Hicks O L, Humber Bay
Hodson H F, Brock st wft a s Esplanade w
Matheson & Cummings, f York
Maw Robert, s a Queen w 4 w GTR crossing
Norven F A, f York
St Lawrence Gate and Boat Co, 80 Wellington w
Saulter Thomas, s a Esplanade e ft Sherbourne
Strickland & Co, Lakefield Ont. (See adv page 138)
Van Winckel W W, f York
Warin George, s a Esplanade e ft George

**Boat Houses**

See Pleasure Boats

**Boiler Compounds**

Imperial Chemical Co, 102 Esplanade w

*Boiler Covering*

Canadian Mineral Wool Co, 122 Bay

Metallic Roofing Co, f 41 Yonge. (See adv page 34)

*Boiler Feed Pumps*

Northey Manufacturing Co, King w Subway. (See adv page 169)

*Boiler Makers*

(See also Engine and Boiler Mfrs)

Heine Safety Boiler Co, 372 Sackville
SteelSink, Range, Boiler and Stamping Co, 97 Adelaide w
William R A, 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 38)

Bolt and Nut Mfrs

Canada Screw Co, 77 Bay
Ontario Forge and Bolt Co (Ltd), Swansea
Penrith & Co, 76 Adelaide w

*Bonnet Shapes*

Walker E C, 80 Queen w

---

**Book Binders**

(See also Blank Book Mfrs)

Blackhall & Co, 3 Jordan
Blashford W A, 13 Adelaide e
Brown Bros, 64-68 King e. (See adv page 30)
Syford G R, 43 Church
Canada Publishing Co, 7 Wellington w
The Carwell Co, 30 Adelaide e. (See adv opp)
Copp, Clark Co, 9 Front w and 68-69 Colborne. (See adv opp page 628)
Davis & Henderson, 31 Bay
Gate W J, 51 Front w
Hart & Riddell, 27 Wellington w
Hunter, Rose & Co, 25 Wellington w
Johnston Joseph, 158 Church. (See adv opp page 332)
Johnston W S & Co, 33 Melinda
Lawson & Wilson, 446 Lombard. (See adv right side lines)
Lovell R J & Co, 30 Yonge
Methodist Book & Pub House, 23 Richmond w
Munroe & Cassidy, 28 Front w. (See adv p. 1929)
Rowseil & Hutchison, 76 King e
Steward G T, 30-34 Lombard. (See adv page 43)
Warwick Bros & Rutter, 68-70 Front w. (See adv opp page 138)

*Book Binders' Machinery*

Brown Bros, 64-68 King e. (See adv page 30)

*Book Binders' Stamps*

Patterson & Howard, 40 Wellington w

*Book Binders' Supplies*

Brown Bros, 64-68 King e. (See adv page 30)
J L Morrison Co, 23 Front w

**Booksellers**

(Wholesale)

(See also Stationers)

Bryce Wm, 31 Front w
Canada Publishing Co, 9 Wellington w
The Carwell Co, 30 Adelaide e. (See adv opp page 629)
Church Book Depository, 15 Wellington w
Copp, Clark Co, 87-69 Colborne and 5 Front w. (See adv opp page 628)
Gage W J, 34 Front w
Goodwin Law Book & Publishing Co, 129 Victoria
Methodist Book & Pub House, 29 Richmond w
Rose Publishing Co, 14 Melinda
Rowseil & Hutchison, 74-76 King e
Standard Pub Co, 6 Yonge w
Toronto News Co, 42 Yonge
Upper Canada Religious Book and Tract Society, 102 Yonge
Warwick Bros & Rutter, 68-70 Front w. (See adv page 138)
Wallard Tract Depository, 146 Yonge
BOOKSELLERS—Continued.

(Retail)

Allan P. C., 35 King w
Rain James & Son, 33 King e
Rydc G. H., 119 Queen w
Bridnell Albert, 268 Yonge
Butinell John, 269 Yonge
Gurveth J. & A., Co., 123 Parliament and 12 Temperance
Clark W. J., 223 College
Foote W. H., 225 Dundas
Francis Thomas, 165 Yonge
Funk & Wagnalls Co., 11 Richmond w
Gardner J. C., 147 Adelaide e
Hart & Riddell, 12 King w

MCKENNA, JOHN P.
Bookseller

STATIONER, PUBLISHER & NEWSDEALER

Telephone 1717.
80 YONGE ST., near Cor. King St.

Might Directory Co., 18 Wellington e
(See also page 123 and 146)
Patkett J. S., 384 Yonge
Pritchard & Co., 125 Bay
Rieser & Co., 246 Yonge
Rowse & Hutchison, 75 King e
Sadler D. & J. Co., 123 Church
Sutherland Donald, 294 Yonge
Sutherland Wm., 288 Yonge
Vannever & Company, 128 Yonge
Williamson Book Co., 13 King w
Winnifird Bros., & Toronto

*Boom Companies

Muskoka Slide, Dam & Boom Co., 24 King w

Boots and Shoes

Wholesale and Manufacturing

Ames, Holdens Co., 69 Front w
Gutta Peroa & Rubber Co., 13 Parliament and 12 Temperance
Yonge (See also left side lines)
Green & Sons, 54 Colborne
Green, McLane & Co., 59 Front w
Gutta Peroa & Rubber Manufacturing Co., 6 43 Front w (See also outside front cover)
Haly Bros. (rubber), 38 Yonge
Hamilton W. B. & Co., 13 Front e
Harvey & Van Norman, 57 Front w
J. D. King Co., 124 Wellington w
McKellar & Dallas, 12 Front e
Sister George T. & Sons, 74 York
Thompson Shoe Co., 38 Yonge
Toronto Rubber Shoe Co., 76 Bay
Winston F. J. & Sons, 14 Front w and 7 Bolton av
Wynne T. J., 49 Wellington av

(Retail Dealers)

Adams J. R., 722 Queen e
Adams Thomas, 124 Queen e
Anderson J. W., 331 Queen e
Armstrong John, 439 Queen w
Armstrong Wm., 203 Parliament
Army & Navy Clothing Store, 129 King e
Arnold Henry, 15 Church
Beyar John, 314 King e
Bishop Walter, 1059 Queen w
Blackford H. & Co., 83-89 King e and 228 Yonge
Blair & Hawbcorne, 438 Queen w
Boian Charles, 775 Yonge
Brown J. W., 299 Christie
Butler A. E., 396 Queen w
Callahan J. P., 439 King w

MUNROE & CASSIDY,

Bound Books to any Pattern

A SPECIALTY

MADE OF

FINE LEATHER BINDINGS.

RULING, PAGING AND EMBossING

DONE FOR THE TRADE

Remember the Address...

Telephone 91.

28 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Successors to James Murray & Co.

OUR INSTALMENT BONDS furnish an ample provision for old age for the least possible outlay and with the greatest certainty.

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
PHENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $6,820,222.06

R. H. BUTT
Gen’l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

BOO TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY. BOO 1503

Cardwell J A, 1602 Bloor w
Casey Johnston, 262 Queen w
Carmichael J H, 223 Gerrard e
Chapp S N & Co, 414 Queen w
Clark W J, 233 College
Cliff B & Co, 261 Queen w
Croghan W F, 130 York
Cohen Jacob, 37 Queen w
Connors T J, 333 Parliament
Cooper J D, 43 McCaul
Courtney & Stuart, 306 Queen w
Crabb Mrs Emma, 281 College
Cory W L, 310 Yonge
Deck R & Son, 741 King w
Darn Thomas, 359 College
Davis Joseph, 618 Queen w
Dowdwell Thomas, 174 King e
Dudley Thomas, East Toronto
Duncan Mrs Phoebe, 55 Johnston av
Eyre Richard, 251 Yonge
Fea & McDermid, 38 Queen w
Fisher J A, Toronto Junction
Forbes D G, 157 College
Powles Nathaniel, 335 Queen e
French Edward, 1866 Queen w
Gemmell Alexander, 249 King w
Gillespie James, 246 Queen e
Grant Wholesale Supply Co, 120 King e
Cross Charles, 344 Osgoode
Guilman Bros, 71 Yonge
Hagood James, 219 Queen w
Hall Thomas, 221 Parliament
Hall Wm, 106 Queen w
Hamly Elisha, 147 Dundas
Hanna David, 226 Yonge
Hanna S R, 429 Yonge
Hawking John Yonge
Hardy T & Co, 665 Queen w
Harris John, 810 Yonge
Heaslip Ramsay, 418 Yonge
Higgins P & Co, 141 Yonge
Hoskin Thomas, 455 Queen w
Howell George, 20 Yonge w
Hull R W, 810 Yonge
Hurlbut C M, 561 Dundas
Irving Wm, 450 College
Irving & Co, Toronto Junction
Issacson Nicholas, 465 Yonge
Jardine J B, 21 Tor Arcade
Johnson J B, 161 Queen e
Johnson W H, 20 York
Johnson Arthur, Little York
Jupp James, 916 Queen e
Kennedy & Adam, 419 Yonge and 222 College
Kerr Wm, 363 Queen w
Kincade Robert, 141 Yonge
J D King Co, 79 King e
Kramer Phillip, 299 King e
Laforce H J, 134 Church
Lindsay W A, 120 Dundas
Lochhead D C, 216 Yonge
McClung J H & Co, 121 King e
McLaughlin J F, 264 College
McMillan Gilbert, 332 Yonge
McPherson George, 180 Yonge
Macdonald Thomas, 470 Spadina av
Male F J, 630 Queen w
March J M, 561 King e
Miles Wm, 591 Queen w
Miller J A, 360 Queen e
Milling James, 208 Spadina av
Moffatt Thomas, 160 King w
Moore David, 306 Bloor w
Murphy 729 & Co, 137 King e
Murray W A & Co, 17 King e
Neilson James, 377 King w
Newton James, 323 Parliament
Oliverant R M, 410 Spadina av
Palmer Shoe Co, 1450 Parliament
Patterson W L, 127 Queen w
Patton James, 223 Gerrard e
Patton John, 636 Dundas

R. H. BUTT
Gen’l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

BOO TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY. BOO 1503

Standard Life
ASSURANCE CO.
Established 1882

W. RAMSAY
Chief Hunter
Bank of Commerce Building

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS—Continued.

Brown, Wm, 28 Garden ave
Brunel F O, 175 Simcoe
Butchins Thomas, 451 Gerard e
Carwell G D, 22 Huron
Carney J P, 6 Munich
Carriere Jeremiah, 43 Markham
Carson E D, 497 King w
Church Jacob, 103 Fpeave
Clarke John, 94 Yonge
Clayburn John, 38 Edward
Craig Samuel, 128 Yonge
Coburn George, 14 Albany ave
Collins Nathaniel, 190 Berkeley
Conley H J, 3 Brunswick ave
Connon George, 13 Phoebe
Cook Wm, 322 Manning ave
Cook W J, 176 Balturter
Cookoone Benjamin, 210 St Patrick
Corner W J, 199 Bathurst
Cornwall G D, 5 Sullivan
Couler Robert, 711 Queen w
Crickington Henry, 287 Parliament
Crow David, 20 Hinsmicar ave
Cutley J E, 291 Church
Cummings Samuel, 290 Adelaide ave
Dack & Son, 711 King w
Dawby J G, 1299 Queen w
Davis Joseph, 298 King e
Deane Henry, 207 King e
Debary Michael, rm 17, 40 Jarvis
Dorsey Gezon, 72 Queen e
Donnelly Henry, Little York
Duke Wm, 870 Queen w
Ellisott George, 71 Queen w
Emerson Thomas, 1099 Queen w
Evins Alfred, 12 Albani ave
Fagley Wm, 374 Queen e
Farrall & Co, 323 Queen w
Faulkner Charles, 297 Yonge
Footman Iran, 345 Gerard e
Froweville H J, 307 Spadina ave
Fudley Alexander, 700 Yonge
Fleming James, 108 Bleeker
Foley Peter, 14 Sheppard
Fontaine George, 95 Davenport rd
Foote Henry, 9 Peer's pl
Fount W H, 98 Victoria
Fox Wm, 550 King w
Frohbe Charles, 125 Adelaide w
Frer W C, 81 Church
French J A, 374 King e
Gemmell Alexander, 104 King w
Gibbons Wm, 67 Bellevue ave
Giblin John, 175 Yonge
Green Charles, 3 Paul
Greig John, 215 Queen w
Greene E J, 46 Church
Gioro Gecco, 104 York
Ham John, 126 Northcote ave
Hamilton John, 119 Queen e
Hard Wm, 151 Lippincott
Harris Wm, 69 Agnes
Hayes W J, 265 Wellesley
Hedgoe Thomas, 159 Portland
Hunt David, 83 Queen w
Hurd G O, 50 Dundas
Hunt George, 247 Ontario
Hunt W C, 59 Russell
Hixley Wm, 58 College w
Ishbines John, 393 Parliament
Ives Frederick 103 Bay
Johnson Joseph, 204 Carlton
Jones E F, 21 Phoebe
Jordan Joseph, 174 Bathurst
Judge James, 214 Church
Kemphorn Wm, 6 Gerard e
Kennedy Alexander, 163 Dovercourt rd
Kidd George, 392 Ossington w
Kirby J F, 216 Church
Kosher Louis, 17E York
Lafon H J, 134 Church
Langston Albert V, 73 George
Lehmann Albin, 175 Clifton
Leveridge Ludger, 518 Parliament
Lindsay S Y, 367 Exelad w
Lynch John, 278 St Patrick
McDole John, 305 Wilton
McGunn John, 283 Spadina ave
McLean James, 115 Richmond w
McMakin Patrick, 13 Balmuto
Macy Wm, 91 Davenport rd
Magonie Richard, 192 Berkeley
Marcel J P, 113 Yonge
Maynard Nathaniel, 11 Mansfield ave
Meical George, 180 Palmerston ave
Miles George, 105 Territorial
Miller Carl, 159 York
Mishaw A W, 127 McCaul
Moore A E, 732 Bathurst
Morgan Henry, 15 Lippincott
Muir John, Eglington
Mulqueen John, 350 Seaton
Murfin Joshua, 30 Barton ave
Nelson Charles, 115 Lambton Mills
Newby George, 30 Territorial
Nichols John, 269 Exelad w
Nuttall Richard, 88 York
O'Connell J H, 40 Gladstone ave
Parson Wm, 407 King e
Pearson John, 705 Toronto Junction
Peddergast Thomas, 127 York
Phillips Henry, 79 Exelad w
Piggin Simon, 201 Lippincott
Price John, 73 Elizabeth
Plater Benjamin, 315 Parliament
Plater Wm, 105 Bay
Ray S W, 208 Clinton
Robinson W J, 157 Seaton
Ross James, 159 York
Rothwell Benjamin, 187 Parliament
Rowe S W, 120 Bloor w
Rut Vincent, 273 Wilton
Ryan M J, 574 Yonge
Ryan Thomas, 724 Queen w
Sangster Wm, 77 Elm
Sargent Albert, Norway
Scott Wm, 161 Wolseley
Shand John, 5 Shuter
Shaw Isaac, 129 Queen w
Sibley John, 23 Morse
Sheppard James, 111 Peter
Skiltron G O, 212 Elizabeth
Smith D N, 192 York
Smith Richard, 42 Sunnach
Smith Thomas, 45 Harbord
Smith Wm, 329 Major
Sparks Albert, 137 Chestnut
Stearns Alexander, 3 Denison ave
Stewart Wm, 147 Victoria
Stimson J D, 1446 Queen w
Stubbings Wm H, 135 Ossington w
Sullivan James, 99 Edward
Swallwell John, 185 Victoria
Swift Charles, 169 Church
Talbot Israel, 939 Queen e
Tarr Wm, 135 Brunswick ave
Taylor Ebenezer, 255 Wellesley
Temple Wm, Toronto Junction
Thawles Wm, 280 Queen w
Vaughan Michael, 82 James
Vailant Jeremiah, 797 Queen e
Vander Andrew, 123 Queen e
Wallace E D, 136 Victoria
Walkerhouse John, 182 Givens
Wardman Robert, 66 Metcalfe
Wark Thomas, 115 Gerard e
Williamson J S, 599 Yonge
Williams George, 799 Yonge
Withers Bros, 209 King e
Wright Wm, 557 Palmerston ave
Newman Frederick, 95 Davenport rd
Young Henry, 1 St Andrews Mkt Annex
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Please order GURD’S

Two Gold, two Silver and three Bronze Medals have been awarded for superior excellence

Ginger Ale
Soda Water
Caledonia Water
Etc., Etc.
Strictly Temperance Beverages

Charles Gurd & Co. Montreal, Que.

Boot and Shoe Upper Mfrs

Banes J. H., 121 Queen W.
Cleland A. & Sons, 8 Terrace
Dickie James, 17 Jordan
Lamb John, 186 York
Tedd J. D., 154 King E.

Bottlers

Carling Brewing & Malting Co., 13 Front W.
Cosgrave & Co., 239 Niagara
Davies Brewing & Malting Co., 339 Queen W. River and Don
Dennis Edmund, 11 Colborne
Duncombe Brewery Co., 179 Queen E.
Good James & Co., 6 Albert
Jardine & Co., 36 Kennington Av.
Milligan & Eaton, 1 Louisa
Moore J. C., 423 Yonge
O’Keefe Brewery Co. Ltd., 11-17 Gould
Ontario Brewing & Malting Co., 311 King E.
Reinhardt & Co., 23 Mark
Saunders W. C., 23 Church
Toronto Brewing & Malting Co., 272 Simcoe
Bacherow & Dixon, 79 Jarvis
Patterson S. & Co., 15 Jarvis

Ginger Ale
Soda Water
Seltzer Water
And all Mineral Waters
IN SYPHONS AND BOTTLES

Telephone 3004

517 and 519 Sherbourne St. 136 Bleecker St.

The Accident Insurance Co. of North America. The Most Popular Co’y in Canada.

CHAS. WILSON
MANUFACTURER OF
PRIZE MEDAL

TRADING MARK, Registered.

Ginger Ale
Soda Water
Seltzer Water
And all Mineral Waters

The Toronto General Trusts Co.
Cor. Yonge & Colborne Sts., Toronto, Ont.
BOTTLESB—Continued.
McLaughlin J. J., 123 Sherbourne
Ojaga Mineral Water Co., 112 Spadina av
St Leon Mineral Water Co., 101 King w
Verer W A., 100 Berkeley
Wilson Charles, 317-319 Sherbourne and 138
Bleecker. (See adv page 1560)
(Soda Water)
Irvine Robert, 67 Bellevue pl
Matthews James, 29 Ossington av
O'Connor John jr., 123 George
Walsh James, r 122 Berkeley
Wilson Charles, 317-319 Sherbourne and 138
Bleecker. (See adv page 1560)
*Bottlers' Supplies
Boite Auguste, 47 Colborne. (See adv page 1562)
Freysseng P & Co., Queen e cor Sumach
Hutchinson & Peterson, 106 Front e
*Box Mnfrs
Elgie R B, 23 Alice
Firstbrook Bros, 269 King e
Simmington Mrs Harriet, 221 Front e
(Packing)
(See also Planting Mills)
Barchard & Co., 105 Duke

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Office and factory, 293-301 King Street East.
MANUFACTURERS OF
BOXES and PACKING CASES
Dovetailed and Printed Boxes, and Cigar Boxes, Etc.
TELEPHONE 397.
Harrisc & Co., 18 Sheppard
(Paper)
Dominion Paper Box Co, 36 Adelaide w
Elliott Paper Box Co., 122 Adelaide w
Kilgour Bros, 21 Wellington w
McAvoy Mrs M E, 83 Broadview av
Toronto Jewel Case Factory, 6 Wellington w
Toronto Paper Box Co., 73 Adelaide w

Braid Mnfrs
Worsted & Braid Co, Toronto Junction

Brass Founders and Finishers
American Copper Co., 89 Adelaide w
Blakie Wm, 33 Richmond e
Dean Thomas, 184 Richmond w
Dominion Copper and Brass Works, 155-157
George. (See adv under Coppermills)
Evanston Alexander & Son, 190 Adelaide e
Fogg John, r 108 King e
Hyde F H, 108 Major
Johnson Daniel, 14-15 Markham

MCMULLEN, W.
Brass Founder and Finisher.
General Machinist. — — —
• • •
All kinds of Cocks and Valves Made and Repaired. — • • •
122 SACKVILLE STREET.

W. J. McARTHUR, Dealer in Best Plymouth Coal, Cut and Split Wood
Offices and Yards: 161-163 Farley Ave, Telephone 910
and 580 to 584 College Street
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James Morrison Brass Mnfg Co, 80-97 Adelaide w. (See left bottom lines)
Parker J O & Co, 188 Richmond w

WHITTAKER, W. M.
Brass Founder.
Solid Lead Lined and Filled Bearings a Specialty. Brass Castings of all kinds promptly attended to.
Manufacturer of Piano Key Lead, Rabbit and Stereotype Metals a Specialty.
21 COMMERCIAL STREET.
Young Robert, r 71 Queen e
*Brass Goods
Crawford W H & Co, 87 Richmond w
The Macfarlane Shade Co, 8 Liberty
Mime John & Co, 139 Yonge. (See adv under stores)
James Morrison Brass Mnfg Co, 89-91 Adelaide w. (See left bottom lines)
Rice Lewis & Son (Ltd), 34 King e. (See adv inside back cover)
Whittaker Wm M (Presses & Dies), 21 Commercial
Williams A R, 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 33)

*Brass Signs
Smith R H, 56 Yonge

*Brass Stampers
Stock H M & Co., 73 Adelaide w

*Brass Valves
James Morrison Brass Mnfg Co, 89-97 Adelaide w. (See adv left bottom lines)

*Brass Workers
Banfield W H & Co, 30 Wellington w
Dominion Copper and Brass Works, 155-157 George. (See adv under Coppermills)
Landers Bros, 50 Lombard
Toronto Electric & Novelty Brass Works, 35 Wellington e

*Brass Workers' Machinery
Williams A R, 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 38)

*Brass and Copper Platers
Toronto Silver Plate Co, 570 King w. (See adv page 40)

*Brewers' Copper Work
Coulter & Campbell, 155-157 George. (See adv under Coppermills)

**Brewers’ Hose**
Canadian Rubber Co., 1 Front e cor Yonge.
(See adv left side lines)
Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co., 61-63 Front w.
(See adv outside front cover)

**Brewers’ Supplies**

Barrett F. A., 68 Eastern av
Bottes Augusto, 47 Colborne.
(See adv page 32)

**Dominion Copper and Brass Works**, 155-157
George.
(See adv under Coppermiths)

Northcote Reginald, 29 Church

**Brewers and Maltsters**

Cosgrave & Co., 239 Niagara
Davies’ Brewing and Malting Co., 5 Queen e bet River and Don
Dominion Brewery Co., 170 Queen e
Jardine & Co., 39 Kensingion av
Kosman, Brewery, 136 Dundas
O’Keeffe, Brewing Co., 11 Goul.
Ontario Brewing and Malting Co., 311 King e
Reinhartl & Co., 28 Mark

**Brick Mfrs**

Butwell Henry, Central Prison, Strachan av
Campbellville Terra Cotta Co., 30 Victoria
Croughs Samuel, 1240 Queen e
Don Valley Pressed Brick Works, 69 Adelaide e
Greeneidn Wm., Bracodale
Jenings Thomas, 501 Jones av
Logan John, e Greenwood av 2 n GT R track
Maloney John, n Queen w cor Dufferin
Maloney & Armstrong, Humble Bay
Mason Charles, Toronto Junction
Minto Sewer Pipe and Brick Mfg Co., 501 Queen w
Morley Mrs Jane, 1390 Queen e
Morley Walker, 109 Green wood av
Nightingale Pressed Brick Co., 3 Court
Pears James, EGLinton
Phillips H. J., 412 Leslie
Port Credit Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Co., 32 Colborne
Price Isaac, 1397 Queen e
Price John, 135 Leslie
Randigfis Richart & Son, Bracodale
Richardson James, 401 Greenwood av
Rossdale Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Co., 10 Toronto
Russell John, n Queen e bet 1300 and 1318
Sawden Thomas, 1313 Queen e
Scarlett E W., Toronto Junction
Sheppard John, 922-924 Yonge
Simpson & Price, Humble Bay
Taylor Bros., Todmorden
Toronto Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Co.,
12 Toronto Arcade. (See adv opp Pressed Brick)
Towney G S., Toronto Junction
Wagstaff David, 1110 Queen e
Wakefield Mrs Mary, Toronto Junction
West Richard, Humble Bay

**Brick Makers’ Supplies**
Walker Mrs Emily, 1209 Yonge

**Brick and Tile Machinery**

Williams A R., 102 Esplanade w.
(See adv page 52)

**Brilliant Letter Signs**

Brilliant Letter Sign Co., 38 Front w
BROkers—Continued.
Thorsley H G, King n e cor Yonge
Webster A F, King n e cor Yonge
   (Financial)
Day G H & Co, 81 King e
Byatt D T & H P, 11 King w
Jarrett Thomas, 98 Adelaide e
Kerr D C, 54 King e
Lane Richard, 63 King e
McPherson D A, 34 Victoria
Moran J S, 31 King e
O'Hara H & Co, 21 Toronto
Riley R F, 31 King e
Sinclair & Generaux, 61 Victoria
Somerville Robert, 1 Toronto
Sprout R K, 11 Richmond w
   Toronto General Trusts Co, 59 Yonge.
   (See adv right side lines)
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, 19-25 King e
   (See adv on hanger)
Ayresworth E W H, 59 Yonge
Boyd Alfred, 1 Wellington e
Burnett B D, 12 Wellington e
Cole John, 5 Temperance
Donaldson J S, 56 Front e
Equin George, 57 Adelaide e
Garvin John, 12 Yonge
Irish M H, 10 King w
Kingswood Alfred, r 98 Yonge
Mcintosh Daniel, 43 433, Wellington e
Shekels J R & Co, 43 Wellington e
Shenall J H, 120 Yonge
Smith C P, 39 Colborne
   Williams H H, 21 King e.
   (See also Commission Merchants)
   (General)
   (See also Loan Agents and Companies)
Jones W R, 464 Front e
   (Hardware)
Craig, MacArthur & Co, 24 Front e
   (Insurance)
Lee Wm A & Son, 16 Adelaide e
Morton W L, 2 Toronto
   (Investment)
Stinson G A, 9 Toronto
   (See also Loan Agents and Companies)
   (Loan)
   (See also Commission Merchants)
   (General)
   (See adv embossed line front cover)
Graham E & Son, 3 Court
   (Merchandises)
Atkinson P H, 45 King w
Bowie W M, 34 Yonge
   (Mining)
   (See Mining Brokers)
   (Patent)
Eldridge & Co, 115 Victoria
   (Real Estate)
Graham & Son, 3 Court
   (See adv embossed line front cover)
   (Slip)
McIntyre Peter, 87 York e
   (Stock)
Alexander, Ferguson & Blackie, 23 Toronto
   (Stock)
Alexander G T, 23 Toronto
Ames A E, 10 King w
Anderson & Temple, 9 Toronto
Baines C C, 21 Toronto
Baines W J & Co, 9 Toronto
Beatty Robert & Co, 10 King e
Berlowitz Ephraim, 71 Yonge
   (Seaweed)
   Boulton Melfort, 1 Toronto
   Boyd Alexander & Sons, 11 Front w
   Browne Hume & Co, 9 Toronto
   Browne James & Philip, 13 Jordan
   Burritt A P, 21 Jordan
   Campbell J L, 67 Yonge
   Cassels, Son & Co, 12 King w
   Cochran Robert, 23 Colborne
   Dixon J R & Co, 22 King w
   Drummond H A, 10 Toronto
   Gallow Edward, 70 Victoria
   Goldingham P C, 3 Jordan
   Graham H & Son, 3 Court
   Gwosky C S, 183 Bay
   Harrison A W, 59 Adelaide e
   Hime H L & Co, 15 Toronto
   Hogaboom G R, 75 Yonge
   Hunter Charles A & Co, 21 Toronto
   Kiley G W, 54 Church
   Lowmarsh & Co, 22 King e
   Mason D M, 36 Front e
   Meade Harry, 21 Adelaide e
   Mitchell W G, 19 Jordan
   Monroe, Miller Co, 26 King e
   Moore Edward, 9 Toronto
   Niven J K & Co, 36 Front e
   O'Hara H & Co, 24 Toronto
   Oder & Hammond, 18 King w
   Pellatt & Pellatt, 30 King e
   Ryan & Co, 28 Victoria
   Stark John & Co, 26 Toronto.
   (See embossed line front cover)
   Stinson G A, 9 Toronto
   Shortiss Thomas, 9 Toronto
   Stinson G H, 41 Victoria
   Tisdell F C, 75 Yonge
   White W H, 11 Toronto
   Williams H H, 21 King e.
   (See also Commission Merchants)
   (Tea)
   (See also Commission Merchants)
   (See also Loan Agents and Companies)
   (Tea)
   (See adv opp page 73,)
Dane Frederick, 23 Scott
Ellis R H, 46 Front e
Graham Thomas, 41 Wellington e
Lamb A H, 69 Front e
Morton T L, 20 Front e
Starway & Bayley, 43 Front e
Tasdel W T, 46 Front e
Williamson T G & Co, 28 Front e
   (Wine)
Brown C W, 42 Wellington e
   (Wine)
   (Wine)
   *Bronze Mftrs
   Toronto Silver Plate Co, 571 King w.
   (See adv opp page 754)
   *Bronze Plating
   Dorrien Plating & Mnfng Co, 9 Adelaide w
   *Bronze Powders
   Farr J H & Co, 8-10 Morse.
   (See adv opp page 754)
Brush and Broom Mftrs
Beckwith Charles & Sons, 80 York e
   (Saw)
   Nelson H A & Sons, 56 Front w
   Pease R S, 123 Morse
   Richards Thomas, 11 Power
   Rosier George, 10 Pape av
   Sanders & Co, 104 Front e
   Taylor, Scott & Co, 120 Bay
   Toronto Brush Co, 2 Pearl
   Wilson James, 36 Sherbourne
   (Builders)
   See Contractors

London Assurance Corporation
A. D. GEO. S. LYON, Agent.
TELEPHONE 602
1720 38 Colborne St., cor. Leader Lane
BUILDERS’ CASTINGS
Dovercourt Land,
Blondel & Son (Ltd), 34 King e. (See adv inside back cover)
Toronto Artistic Brass Co, 76 Esplanade w

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
Allaben Hardware Co, 5 Adelaide e
Rice Lewis & Son (Ltd), 34 King e. (See adv inside back cover)
Toronto Artistic Brass Co, 76 Esplanade w

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
Admanit Mfg Co, 100 Esplanade e
Collins & G, 2 St George
Don Valley Pressed Brick Works, 69 Adelaide e
Maguire Bros, 51 Adelaide w. (See adv opp page 219)
Metallic Roofing Co, 2 St George. (See adv page 239)
Moore D, 1218 Queen w
Morris E D, 36 Victoria
Nicholls, Smyth & Co, 165 George
Ontario Lime Assn, 118 Esplanade e
Paterson J W & Bro, 250 Front e
Pike Wm, 308 Queen w
The Nathabon Co, 310 Front w
Toronto Pressed Brick & Terra Cotta Co, 12 Toronto Arcade. (See adv opp Pressed Brick)

BUILDING PAPER
Farr J H & Co, 8-16 Moore. (See adv opp page 114)

BUILDING SOCIETIES
Building & Loan Association, 13 Toronto
Canadian Mutual Loan & Investment Co, 51 Yonge
Canadian Savings, Loan & Building Association, 68 Victoria
Dominion Building & Loan Assn, 51 Adelaide e
Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co, 51 Victoria
Equitable Savings, Loan & Building Assn, 24 Toronto
Provincial Building & Loan Assn, 73 Adelaide e
Sons of England Building, Loan & Savings Assn, 43 Tor. Arcade

BUILDING & LIGHTING CORPORATION, 2 Victoria. (See adv page 22)
York County Loan & Savings Co, 8 Richmond e. (See adv page 26)

BURGLAR ALARMS
Toronto Electrical & Novelty Brass Works, 55 Wellington e

BURIAL CASKET MFRS
See Coffin Mfrs

BUSINESS ADDRESSES
Might Directory Co, 18 Wellington e. (See adv page 26)

BUSINESS COLLEGES
(See also Colleges, Schools, etc)
Barker & Spooner’s Shortland & Business School, 14 King w
Bengough George (Typewriting), 45 Adelaide e. (See back cover)
British American Business College, 8 Richmond e

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto,
Is undoubtedly the largest and best equipped Business College in Canada. It ranks with the large American Colleges located in Chicago, Cleveland, New York and Philadelphia. The course of instruction is up to the highest standard of excellence. Business men furnished with competent office help. Catalogues free.

W. H. SHAH, Principal
W. J. ELLIOTT, Monitor

TORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE
W. A. WARRINER, President.
NEW SYSTEM OF BUSINESS PRACTICE FROM START.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand,

 AND ALL COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS. DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR FREE.

COR. YONGE AND SHUTER STREETS.

* Business Libraries

MIGHT DIRECTORY CO, 18 WELLINGTON E. (SEE ADV PAGE 26)

BUTCHERS
(Wholesale)
Allen Samuel, 47 St Lawrence Mkt
Armstrong James, 321 Yonge
A. M. Thoms, 80 Olive
Barnes Wck, 158 Christie
Booth W C, 5 Western Oistle Mkt
Brady A W, 191 Howland
Charbon R H, Bracondale
Cheadle & Cheadle, 292 Clinton
Credlock Wm, 691 Dundas
Crotches James, 31 Leaing
Dulston Thomas, 656 Manning
Farrell Wm, 740 Eutid
Gallagher John, Norway
Gillies W J, 339 Brook
Graham Joseph, 374 Dundas
Guest George, 5 Broadview
Hibbert Henry, 44 Broadview
Holland Patrick, 55 Curzon
Holland Patrick jr, 56 Curzon
Holland Terence, 153 Curzon
Holland Terence jr, 192 De Grassi
Holman Richard, Norway
Hviks Harvey, Norway
Hullish W J, 338 Clinton
Kelly Hugh, 36 St Lawrence Mkt
Lambert J W, 87 Dundas

GEO. A. & E. W. COX
Toronto Managers

CANADA LIFE ASS. CO.
COMPANY’S BUILDING, KING ST. W.
Telephone 1501

PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06

R. H. BUTT | 30 Welliington St. East
Gen’l Agent | Tel. 2567.

BUT
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The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MNFG. CO. LTD.

Plumbers' Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Goshen Injectors, Iron Pips and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.

99 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
Parliament


UNIVERSITY ASSURANCE SOCIETY

1714 W. & E. A. BADENACH
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1512 GEO. W. COULNLOCK ARCHITECT

53 KING ST. E. Tel 1963

TRADERS' BANK, CHAMBERS, Telephone No. 2274

Butchers—Continued.

Walsh A J, J93 Queen e
Wyatt Ernest, 291 Parliament
Warriner Mrs Charity, 699 Queen w
Watt Miss F A, 399 Parliament
Wattie Isaac, 29 St Lawrence Mkt
Woolnough, 118 Queen w

Sheppard Charles, H St Lawrence Mkt
Weston Joseph, 284 Huron
White Benjamin F, 52 Afton av
White Ernest, 183 Queen w
Wharton P B, 183 Claremont
Wickson John, 8 St Lawrence Mkt
Williams Wm, 413 Yonge
Wilson John, 100 Queen e
Wise Frederick, 378 Door w
Woods Daniel, 405 Dundas
Woolnough James, 26-2 McCaul and 84 Ulster
Woolings J & J, Toronto Junction
Yeomans John & Co, 173 Bloor
Young Alexander, 60 Sully
Young James, 249 Parliament

Butchers' Tools

Wilson C & Son, 67 Esplanade e

BUTTER and EGGs

Gibb Laurence, 83 Colborne
Hurdall L E, 567 Dundas
Kensal Dairy Co, 201 King w
Urqhart Alexander, 369 Spadina av

Buttons—Wholesale

Flett, Lawndes & Co, 27 Front w
Rothschild Bros & Co, 11 Front e

Cab Owners

(See also Livery Stables)

Barnes John, 104 Chestnut
Blankespeare T W, 54 Richmond e
Blakely J M, 289 Davenport rd
Bond Robert, 76 York and 223 Huron
Brennan Charles, 837 Gibbs
Buckley John, 301 Front w
Clarke Wm, 433 King w
Edmunds E J, 403 Ontario
Foy J J, 28 St Alban
Garrie Henry, 39 Hunter
Hayes Michael, 190 Dundas
Higgins John, 229 McCaul
Boog James, 60 Claremont
Bumphrey J A, 97 Sackville
Jordan Thomas, 190 McCaul
Lauprich Thomas, 104 Robinson
McConvey James, 183 Simcoe
McCracken James, 148 Simmack
Medovian John, 10 Lippincott
McGrath Frank, 7 Osborne av
Newell Wm, 144 Dundas
Park Wm, 18 Portland
Phair Thomas, 333 Ontario
Phair T E, 727 Queen e
Ryan John, 37 Dundas
Sheppard James, 3 Davenport pl
Smith Richard, 140 Queen e
Sullivan Patrick, 28 Anne
Whittaker J A, 32 Haydon

Cabinet Makers

(See also Furniture Mfrs)

Harker J T T, 875 Queen w
Beaumont A A, 1217 Queen w
Cheeseburn Charles W, 241 Sackville
Dewes W S, 382 Spadina av
Dickson J H, 99 Ontario
Doddington Edward, 20 Ellis
Forson James, 25 Burwell av
Gifford Richard, 90 Pearl

Gilmour A J, 120-122 Richmond w
Grant C A, 101 Adelaide w
Johnson Wm J, 418 Spadina av
Linton R B, 101 Ontario
Perkins Samuel, 14 Oak
Rawlinson Lionel, 662 Yonge
Roberts Wm, 31 Queen e
The Charles Rogers & Sons Co, 87 Yonge
Tweedle Wellington, 102 Adelaide w

Cafeunivers

See Kalsominers

*Can Mnfrs

TORONTO CAN COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cans and Sheet Metal Specialties.

Round Jacketed Oil Cans with Patent Vent.
Square Oil Cans, Syrup, Honey and Baking Powder Cans, Etc.

Office & Works, 100 1 Adelaide St. W. *Phone 2546. AUSTIN & BOEMER, PROPRIETORS.

*Canoe Builders

St Lawrence Canoe & Boat Co, 89 Wellington w
Strickland & Co, Lakefield, Ont. (See ads page 29)

Cap Mnfrs

(See also Hat Mnfrs)

Globe Hat & Cap Mfrg Co, 163 Adelaide w
Hough Cleaning Co, 101 Ontario w
Toronto Cap Mfrg Co, 49 King w

*Car Coupler Mnfrs

Althoe Automatic Car Coupler Co, 106 Bay

*Carbon Papers (Mnfrs)

Underwood John & Co, 14-16 Johnson. (See ads page 25)

*Card Board Mnfrs

Buntin, Reid & Co, 28 Wellington w. (See ads page 51)

Ritchie & Ramsey, New Toronto. (See ads opp page 156)

Carpenters

See Contractors

Carpet Cleaning Works

Ayton James, 393 Queen w
Baker Robert, 37 Richmond w
Cole George, 386 Queen e
Convey H W, 30 Caer Howell
Evans Carpet & Rug Cleaning Co, 94 Adelaide e
Gadsby Zilman, 117 Nicholas
Hygienic Carpet Cleaner, 28 Anderson
O'Connor Wm, 16 Price
Ontario Carpet Cleaning Co, 10 Marlborough av

POWELL, RICHARD

WHIRLWIND

Carpet and Turkish Rug Renovator.

Carpets taken up, Cleaned and Re-laid.

Telephone Connection.

643 Yonge St., Toronto, 3 Doors North of Isabella.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Best References.
PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto
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Robertson Wm, 467 College
Toronto Carpet Cleaning Co, 44 Lombard.
(See adv below).
Westover C J, 39 Maples Grove

*Carpet Felt Mnfrs
Taylor Bros, 30 West Market

*Carpet Layers
Hopeth R G, 20 Palmerston av
Pearson George, 11 Buchanan
Toronto Carpet Cleaning Co, 44 Lombard.
(See adv below).

*Carpet Mnfrs
Baker R & H, 139 Bay
Berner Rudolph, 123 Queen e
Toronto Carpet Mnfrs Co, s s Replandade e St. Jarvis

Carpet Weavers
Erskine Mrs Annie, 350 Queen e
Bill James, 357 Queen w
Langford Miss Happe, 200 Concord av
Mix Mrs Eliza, 737 Queen w
Murray Harry, 285 Queen w
Nebitt Alexander, 587 Queen w
Sherlock Robert, 76 McGill
Wilson Alexander, 91 Queen e

Carpets and Oilcloths
(Wholesale)
(See also Dry Goods, Wholesale)
Foster T G & Co, 14 King e. (See adv classified Upholsterers' Supplies)
Macdonald John & Co, 21-23 Wellington e
and 38-34 Front e. (See adv page 49)

(Retail)
Adams C F Co, 175 Queen w
Allan A G & Co, 5 King e
Bracken & Co, 22-24 Queen e
Burroughs F & Co, 53 Queen w
Doster & Peifer, 14 King e
Jolliffe & Co, 26 Queen w
Kay John, Son & Co, 34 King w. (See adv opp page 94)
Murray W A & Co, 25 King e
O'Malley J & J L, 106 Queen w

Potter R & Co, 551 Queen w
Simpson Robert, 174 Yonge
Thompson Thomas & Son, 130 King e
Walker Raymond, 99 Queen w
Walker R & Son, 33 King e

*Carriage Cloths
Canadian Rubber Co, 1 Front e cor Yonge,
(See adv left side lines)
Gutta-Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co, 61-63 Front w. (See adv outside front cover)

*Carriage Hardware
Brown Wm, 44 Wellington e
Jeffrey A & Sons, 41 Calhoun

*Carriage Makers' Supplies
Foster T G & Co, 14 King e. (See adv classified Upholsterers' Supplies)

Carriage Paints
See Paints, Oils, etc.

Carriage Top Mnfrs
Cowboy Daniel, 485 King w

Carriage Trimmers
Brown & Cook, 109 Richmond w

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANING CO.

44 LOMBARD STREET.

Telephone 2686.

Take a Rest, Young Man
OUR MACHINES ARE DOING THE WORK.

We take up, Clean, Fit, Sew, Lay or Store
Carpets, Renovate Feathers and
Repair Furniture.

Pfeiffer & Hough Bros.
J. T. HOUGH, Manager.

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.
OFFICE,
Full Government Deposit
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

20 Wellington St. East
JOS. B. REED, Agent.
W. J. McARTHUR,
Dealer in COAL and WOOD
OFFICES & YARDS, 161-163 Farley Ave. Tel. 910
And 580 to 584 College Street

ATLAS
G. W. Wood & Son, Agents
1514 CAR
TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
CED

Carriage and Wagonmakers
See also Wagonmakers

Benson John, 1229 Queen w
Bethell John, 31 Elizabeth
Brickenden Bros, 845 King c
Brown Samuel, 365 Adelaide w
Brown W J, 5 Brock av
Bull J A, Toronto Junction
Burns & Sons, 126 John
Campbell N S, Toronto Junction
Collett Charles, 72 Mary
Craw T A, 99 Yonge
Cullerton & McGraw, 29-33 Agnes
Darch A J, 411 Queen w
Derrick M H, 45 Adelaide w
Dixon John, 45 Bay
Dixon Wm, 63 Adelaide w
Douglass Wm, Edginton
Duggan Bros, 10 Duchess
Elder Robert, 36 Soho
Ewart James, 599 Queen e
Fiegehen James, 15 Park rd
Gananoque Carriage Co, 130 Bay
Gray Wm & Sons, 88 King w
Guy Matthew, 123 Queen e
Hemming Edward, Milbank la
Hutchinson & Son, 135 Simcoe
Irving & Co, 609 King w
John Felix, 113 Richmond w
Johnston D M, 179 Parliament
Kane M L, w Manning av 1 s CPR
McQuain Thomas, 918 Yonge
Mahaffy W S, 129 Front e
Martin Bros, 211 Queen e
Mills Wm, 179 Markham
Plackett Harrison, n e Danforthw348Broadvieww
Potter Wm, 201 Waverly w
Smith Bros, 36-42 Parliament
Sullivan Carriage Works, 10-12 Alice
Thompson Bros, 253 King e
Toronto Carriage Repository co, 67 Jarvis
Vokes Wm, 131 Augusta av
Warell Jacob, n 141 Clinton
Warell J L, 9 Brook av
Weese C A, 138 Tecumseh
Wright & Co, 310 College

Carterage Agents

Bacon Wm, 65 Colborne
Barnes J S, 535 Queen e
Dominion Transport Co, 30 Front e
Fisher A E, 64 Gerrard e
Foster, 33 Davie av
Hendrie & Co, 8 Scott
Lester John, 29 Wellington e
Marrison George, 135 Front e
Mackie W H, 16 Front e
Rawlinson Benjamin, 62 Yonge
Rose Carriage Co, 8 Wellington e
The Shaddon Co, 19 Wellington e

Carriers—Wood
See also Wood Carriers

Connell M, 13 Richmond w
Hobbs John, 447 Yonge St.

Cash and Parcel Carriers

Andrews Trading Co, 561 King w
Bantam J & Co, 59 King w.
(Halifax, Toronto, 37 Yonge)

Cash Registers

Anderson Trading Co, 561 King w
Banfield J A & Co, 59 King w.
National Cash Register Co, 63 King w.

Casket Mfrs
See Coffin Mfrs

*Cast Iron Pipe Mfrs
St Lawrence Foundry Co, 262 Front e

*Caterers
McConkey G S, 27 King w

WEBB, HARRY
CATERER
AND
ORNAMENTAL CONFECTIONER
Weddings, Dinners, Buffets, Evening Parties.
Restaurant, 66 & 68 Yonge Street.
Telephone 1024.

447 YONGE STREET.
Telephone 3907.

*Catsup Mfrs
Hoskin Thomas, 333 King w

Household Manufacturing Co, 64 York w

Cattle Dealers
Aikins & Flanagan, 1 Western Cattle Mkt
Brocken Henry, 234 Silt w
Brown John, 123 Manning av
Britton Edward, 295 Brock av
Buck A M, 2 Palmerston av
Burnett Samuel, 93c Vanuely
Charles James, 184 Agnes
Close J S, 7 Crawford
Connor Thomas, 599 King w
Cook Robert, Edginton
Crawford James, 99 Givens
Crawford & Hunslett, 7 Western Cattle Mkt
Dunn John, 119 Givens
Dunn J W, 117 Givens
Dunn J & J, 2 Western Cattle Mkt
Eastman W F, 391 Royce av
Flanagan Cornelius, 707 King w
Halligan Sylvester, 278 Crawford
Harris W J, 9 Western Cattle Mkt
Henderson John, 14 Eulclid av
Heale E W, 36 Lakeside av
Jones Lewis, 335 Dupont av
Kinnear Wm, 232 Shaw
Kinnear, Wilson & Verrell, 8 Western Cattle Mkt
Lemon Edward, 38 Grove av
Leavac Wm, 118 South
Leverton John, 123 Shaw
Lunsford Joseph, 60 Wellington av
McClelland Wm J, 138 Arthur
McCoy Patrick, 83 Dundas
McDonald David, 47 Stafford
Maybe Albert, 135 Niagara
Menary Wm, 201 Royce av
O'Leary Denis, 64 Harbord
Patterson Wm, 191 Lambton Mills
Powell & Halligan, 4 Western Cattle Mkt
Sheridan John, 177 George
Smith John, 147 Lambton Mills
Tetley Richard, 916 King w
Thompson A J, 4 Western Cattle Mkt
Zeagman Charles, 53 Stafford

Cattle Food

Boyd Alfred, 1 Wellington e
Lambert John, 147 Adelaide e
Myers & Co, 178 Front e

*Cedar Posts
DeLaplante & Bowden, 189 Front e

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
One of the Largest Fire Insurance Companies in the World.

Offices, 20 Wellington St. E.
JOBS. REED, Agt.
PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO. OF HARTFORD. Assets, $5,820,822.06

CIG 1513

*Cements
Carroll Robert, 84 Adelaide w
Maguire Bros, 84 Adelaide w. (See adv opp page 158)
Morris E D, 36 Victoria
Paterson J W & Bro, 297 Front e
Teoman's David (city tester), 39 Homewood av

*Cemetery Railings
Toronto Fence and Ornamental Iron Works, 73 Adelaide w. (See adv right bottom page)

*Cereal Foods
Canadian Specialty Co, 38 Front e
Ireland National Food Co, 169 Collingwood
Lawson Bros, 223 Adelaide w

*Chain Mfrs—Iron
Dominion Chain Works, 174 Front e

*Charcoal Dealers
Ely & Co, 36 Wellington w

Chartered Accountants
See Accountants page 1585

*Check Mfrs
Dorrien Plating and Manufacturing Co, 99 Adelaide w

*Chemicals
Arlington Chemical Co, 90 Wellington e
Boyd Alfred, 1 Wellington e
Dominion Dyewood & Chemical Co, 77 Front e
Imperial Chemical Co, 102 Esplanade w
Samuel M & L Benjamin & Co, 26-30 Front w. (See adv page 34)
Toronto Chemical Works, 179 Front e
Zopesa Chemical Co, 27 Front e

Chemists
(Analytical and Mfg)
Dewar Robert, 148 York
Elliott & Chambers, 77 Victoria
Evans & Sons, 23 Front w
Hayes Thomas, 139 King w
Lyman Bros & Co, 73-7 Front e
McLaughlin J J, 153 Sherbourne
Magee J A & Co, 102 Adelaide w
Richardson J G, 50 Colborne
Toronto Chemical Smelting Co, 55 Colborne
Underwood Johnson & Co, 11-15 Johnson. (See adv page 21)
Wampole Henry K & Co, 38 Lombard

*Chemists and Duggists
See Druggists

*Chewing Gum Mfrs
Adams & Sons Co, 11 Jarvis
Reisel C T, 50 Lombard

Children's Headwear Mfrs
Boulter & Stewart, 59 Wellington e
Mahony & Co, 10 Wellington e

*Cigarette Mfrs

ONTARIO COAL CO.

HEAD OFFICE, Esplanade East, foot of Church St., Telephone 18.
UPPER OFFICES: 10 King St. East, Telephone 1059; Queen St. West and Subway; Balmoral and Dupont.

Chimney Sweeps
Cowan James, r 94 William

China
See Crockery and Glassware

*China Decorators and Repairers
Culkeen J R, 159 York
Littleford W O & Son, 1 Gerrard e
Plant Herbert, 101 Elizabeth

*Chiropodists
Beesley Mrs Ruth, 303 Danforth av

Chocolate Mfrs
The Cowan Co, 77 King w

*Church, Lodge and School Furniture
Bostwick George F, 24 Front w (See adv page 20)
Toronto Furniture Supply Co, 56 King w (See adv opp page 311)

Church Organ Builders
See Organ Builders

*Church Ornaments
Sadlier D & J Co, 123 Church

Cider Mfrs
Coultish R R, 51 King e
 Fee Robert, 613 Queen e
Jones H R, 61 Denison av
Kemp & Peck, 30 Spadina av
Patterson S & Co, 19 Jarvis
Toronto Cider & Fruit Vinegar Co, 22 Francis

*Cider Presses
Patterson S & Co, 19 Jarvis

Cigar Box Mfrs
See Box Mfrs

ROSY
INSURANCE COMPANY (J O H N K A Y, A. F. BANKS) and County of York.

Assures $10,000,000.

A. F. BANKS.

INSURE IN THE PHONEXIOS FIRE INS. CO.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (JOHN KAY, A. F. BANKS) and County of York.

Assets $24,500,000.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (JOHN KAY, A. F. BANKS) and County of York.

Assets $24,500,000.
Cigar Mfrs

Cohn Bros., 63 Lombard
Cuban Cigar Co., 39 Peel
Davies S. & Sons, 50 Front
Dobson W. E., 21 Jarvis
Eichhorn & Carpenter, 28 Wellington e
Fletcher Mrs. A., 71 Queen w
Kee Fast, 150
Le Van Bernard, 297 Queen e
Maddocks & Co., 365 Spadina av
O'Halloran Dennis, 79 Colborne
Rogers & Co., 57 Mutual
Schafer, Frank, 8 Sexton
Stevens, Louis & Co., r 11 Terasylay
Spilling Bros., 137 Jarvis
taylor John, 186 Richmond e

Cigars (Wholesale)
(See also Cigar Mfrs)
Adams & Burns, 41 Front w
Fry G. J., 17 Front e
Howard R & Co., 39 Front e
McConnell M., 46 Colborne
taylor John, 186 Richmond e

Civil Engineers

Armstrong J. H., 19 King w
Chippman Willis, 103 Bay
tenison & Fellows, 18 King w
Fleming & Croft Co., 19-23 King w
Fielding J S., 59 Yonge
tait John, 49 King w
Bead C. E., 15 Wellington w
whitney W., 71 Yonge
James, Stan & Son, 19 Richmond e
Jennings W. T., 534 Board of Trade Bldg
Keefe C. H., 24 Kings w
Knox John, 124 Victoria
Logan & Rankin, 39 Toronto
McClenan, Stuart & Chapman, 14 Leader Lane
Muogall Alan, 28 Adelaide e
Proudfoot H. B., 8 Richmond e
Urin, Foster, Murphy & Eaton, 157 Bay

Clocks and Bronzes

Goldsmiths' Stock Co., 4 Wellington w

Clothes Repairs

Lucas George N., 383 Yonge (See adv. page 43)

Clothes Pins

See Woodenware Mfrs.

Clothing

(Wholesale and Manufacturing)
Applebaum Max, 328 Spadina av
Boissau E. & Co., 32 Wellington w
Chalcraft, Simpson & Co., 82 Front w
Dobson Bernard, 356 Spadina av
Foster G. V., 32 Temperance
Garland Marks Co., 51 Front w
Harman Harry, 134 Queen e
Johnston R. H. & Co., 43 Front w
Laity, Watson & Co., 51 Front w
Lowry, Robert & Son, 22 Bay
W & E. Sanford Mfrg Co., 30 Bay

(Retail)
(See also Dry Goods, also Merchant Tailors)
Adams George, 367 Queen w
Arens, Joshua, 347 Queen w
Army & Navy, 299 King e and 136 Yonge
The Bell, 54 Yonge
Burt & Handy, Toronto Junction
Cohen Abraham, 79 Queen e
Cohen Haney, 700 Queen w
Dunsmore Barnell, 121 Queen w
Duffy George, 269 King e
Glove Clothing Hall, 145 King e
Gold Medal Clothing Co., 72 Queen w
Hand in Hand, 146 Yonge
Hillison John, 350 Queen w
Hollinsack, Son & Co., 123 King e
Jameson Phillip, 190 Yonge
Little & Macdonald, 229 Spadina av
Mackenzie & Holtorf, 73 King w
Martin C. & Co., 183 King e
Moses A. R., 661 Queen w
Murray W. A. & Co., 17 King e
Noel J. J., 145 King e
Oak Hall, 115-121 King e
Robinson Israel, 773 Queen w
Robinson Elias, 674 Queen w
Robinson R. S., 241 Queen w
Rogers T. R., 485 Queen w
Simpson Robert, 130 Yonge
Smith Abraham, 103 Queen w
Southcombe R. H., 629 Queen w
Staith Joseph, 87 Queen w
Stritch J. & Sons, 182 Yonge
Thompson A. R., 197 King e
Thompson Thomas & Son, 136 King e
Univ. Service Clothing Store, 81 King e
Walker Raymond, 73 Queen w
Walker R. & Sons, 33 King e
Walker Leman, 915 Yonge e
Weinberg N. H., 125 King e
Willis & Co., 319 Yonge

Clothing—Rubber

Canadian Rubber Co., 1 Front e cor Yonge.
(See adv left side lines)

Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing
Co, 91-93 Front w. (See adv outside front cover)

Coal Oil

Allen W. S., 175 St. Clarens
Aldrick W. W., 143 Brunswick av
Caldwell James, 331 Givens
Calverly H. S., 36 Division
Conquante Francis, 14 BROADAUB
Cunningham James, 693 King w
(See adv under Stones)

Murray G. & J., 294 Yonge

Thibes John, 126 Howard av
Waldon John, 90 Manning av

Coal Screens

Meadows G. B., 128 King w. (See adv page 64)

Coal and Wood

Abbs Edward, 605 Dundas
Aldino James, 76 Sherbourne
Alken George, 81 Victoria
Barber T. W., 335 Ontario
Batchelor J. C., 38 Spadina av
Beckwith F. E., 145 Yonge
Bell John, 133 Jones av
Bell T. & Co., 150 Simcoe
Bell P. & Co., 137 Dundas and 129 Brock av
Bedford T. P., 127 Queen w
Burns P. & Co., 38 King e, 38 Front w and 898 Yonge
Burns & McCormack, 659 King w

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
Oil and Water Colors
Picturés, Engravings, Etc.
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE: CO. | R. H. BUTT
OF HARTFORD. | Gen'lt Agent
ASSETS, $5,820,322.08 | 30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

COAL & WOOD DEALERS
6 King Street East, 792 Yonge Street, 220 Wellesley Street, 287 College St., Docks, Foot of Church St.
Branch Yards, 735-741 Queen Street West, and Toronto Junction.
Telephones at all Offices.
Caldwell John, 251 Queen e
Cameron J G, 329 Bloor w
Canada Coal Co, 72 King e
Cherry Earl, 173 Parliament
Chisholm John, 581 King e
Clock John, 419 Queen e

CONGER COAL CO. (Ltd.)
Ralph E. Gibson, Pres. & Trea. E L. McCormack, Sec.

COAL AND WOOD DEALERS
6 King Street East, 792 Yonge Street, 220 Wellesley Street, 287 College St., Docks, Foot of Church St.
Branch Yards, 735-741 Queen Street West, and Toronto Junction.
Telephones at all Offices.
Cotis John, 36 Dundas and 29 Florence
Coulter Crozier, 313 Manning av
Coulter Thomas & Co, 361 Queen w

COULTER WM. & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Dealers in
BEST GRADES OF COAL AND WOOD
Office & Yard, 406-416 Queen St. E.
Telephone 2003.
Residence 9 Orford av.
Cross R & T, 61 Edward
Curshley Richard, 275 Ontario
Dally G F, 167 Augusta av
Dally Wm S, 75 Barton av
Daniels Dennis, 710 Yonge and Deer Park
Dilworth Joseph, 141 Queen w
Dilworth Wm, 759 Queen w
Dominion Coal Co, 188 Spadina av
Drummond & Walker, Little York
Dwan Michael, 71 Queen e
Ferguson & Moorecroft, 228 Parliament
Gall Thomas, 62 av w
Gerrie George, 28-36 St David
Gilbreath & Co, 3 Herkimer
Gingras Tele\phone, 145 Adelaide w
Grenadier Ice & Coal Co, 39 Scott
Grumwell T & Son, Logan av
Haig T R, 415 Yonge
Hammil & Little, 33 Parliament
Harker George, 382 Bloor e
Harrison J A, 141 Queen w
Hubbard John & Co, 1 Esther
Johnston Wm F & Co, 98 Arthur
Kest Richard, 363 Wilton av
Keith John, 92 King e
Kyes Richard, 130 Oak
Lalonde Louis, 91 William
Law Wm, 256 Borden
Lenak Wm & Co, 780 Dundas
Leslie Robert, Toronto Junction
Little Merc. J, 169 Yonge
McArthur W J, 163 Fairley av. (See left top)
Mckeve R J, 56 Edward
McCullough L J, East Toronto
McGillum John, New Toronto
McFarlane Walter, 263 Spadina av and 445 Queen w
McGill Wm & Co, 188 Brougham
McMillan David, 74 Queen e
McRitchie & Co, College and Gladstone av
Maguire Bros, 81 Adelaide w and a Dupont near Dunyeavon rd.
(See right page 158)
O'Leary James, 294 Queen w
Ontario Coal Co, s Esplanade e foot Church.
(See right page cards)

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
OFFICES. 20 KINGS WEST 419 SPADINA AVE.
409 YONGE ST. 578 QUEEN S WEST
719 YONGE ST. 1492 QUEEN S WEST
306 QUEEN S EAST
ESPLANADE ST. NEAR BERKLEY ST.
ESPLANADE ST. FOOT OF CHURCH ST.
BAHRAUST ST. NEAR ARMSITE FRONT ST.
(See adv. right corner cards through Street Directory also Classified Directory)

ROGERS F & Co, 1140 Queen w
Rogerson Robert & Son, East Toronto
Roulston Thomas, 811 Borden
Ryan Michael, 290 Bloor w and North Dovercourt
Sharp George, 133 Queen w
Shaw John, 302, 3 Herkimer
Shaw R H, Toronto Junction
Shaw T T, 199 Davenport rd
Simon A, & Co, 7 Queen w
Simp E L, 830 Queen w

Standard Fuel Co (Ltd), 58 King e and Toronto Junction (See right corner cards through Alphabetical Directory)
Hiller John, 199 Davenport rd
Stinson J W, 970 Bloor w and North Dovercourt
Stinson & Co, 101 Terravary
Sugget William, lamont Mills
Tessco W R, 81 George
Thompson P H, 816 Queen w
Turner T H, 5 Adelaide e
Upperton C E, Toronto Junction
Vance John, 723 Queen
Witbourne T R, 102 Sherbourne
Woodrow Henry, 164 Queen e
Young James A & Co, 282 Dundas

*Coated Paper Mnfrs
Ritchie & Ramsay, New Toronto (See adv page 150)

*Cocoa and Chocolates
The Cowan Co, 479 King w
Toothunter, Mitchell & Co, 130 2 Adelaide e

73 Designs to Choose From
Toronto Fence & Ornamental Iron Works
Adelaide St. & The St. Joe Avenue

At Moderate Prices

CHEESEWORTH & CO.
TAILORS AND DRAPERS
175 E. Y. ST.
Coffee Houses
St Lawrence Coffee House, 78-80 King e
St George’s Coffee House, 22 Queen w
Temperance League Coffee House, 53 Elm

Coffee and Spice Mills
Barton, Son & Co., 17 Jarvis
Dalton Bros., 189 Front e
Ellis & Keighley, 9 Bay
Pure Gold Mfg Co., 31 Front e
Todhunter, Mitchell & Co., 130-2 Adelaide e
Toronto Coffee & Spice Milling Co., 26 Espanade w

Coin Mfrs
(See also Casket Mfrs)
Globe Casket Co., 50 Wellington e
Philp & Eckardt, 83 Richmond w
Thompson D W & Co., 45-49 Buchanan

Coin Packet Mfrs
Ideal Coin Packet Co., 11 King w

Cold Storage
See Storage

Collars and Cuffs
Allen Mfy Co., 105 Simcoe
Logan S M, 40 McCaul

Collection Agents
City & Suburban Mercantile Agency, 50 Yonge
Commercial Investment & Collecting Co., 46 Queen and Victoria
Jarrett Thomas, 120 Yonge
Legal & Commercial Exchange of Canada
The, 59 Front e
May G H, 50 Front e and 45 Wellington e
Nicole P, 210 Spadina W
Tew Richard, 25 Scott

Union Credit and Protective Association
For Collecting old Accounts Anywhere in the known world
O. E. Collins, Genl Mgr.
H. B. Andrews, Sec.
No charges if not collected. Local Agencies in all the Principal Cities and Towns
Telephone 2467.
Head Office—30-5 Adelaide St. E., Rooms 10, 11, 12, 13, Toronto, Ont. Box 524
Universal Collection Agency, 51 King e
Winters J R & Co., 60 Victoria

Colleges, Schools, Etc
Barker & Spence’s Shorthand and Business School, 14 King w
Barker’s Shorthand & Typewriting School, 51 King e
Barlam Mrs F O, 48 Brunswick av
Bengough George (Typewriting), 45 Adelaide E. (See also left side intro.)
Best Miss E A, 19 Church
Bishop Strachan School, 31 College
Brayley Misses, 112 McCaul

British American Business College, 8 Richmond e
Campbell Miss M E (Art), 54 Yonge
Canadian Horological Institute, 135 King e
Central Business College, 365 Yonge
Central Ontario School of Art and Design, 173 King w
Champlin & Berthon, 230 Carlton
Church of England Day School, 33 Beverley
Church SS, 2 Wilton Cres
Cole Miss Harriet, 45 Shannon
Dalhousie College of Oratory, 411 Yonge
Dennill Rev Dr, 100 Yorkville av
Drewy Mrs Jennie (French), 425 Church
Dunlop Miss Frances, 166 John
Gibson Misses, 17 Wilton cres
Hannahor Miss Fanny, 87 Winchester
Haupt A P (German), 8 Richmond e
Hill Miss Annie, 9 Grevysrowe
Hofman Miss T, 63 Homewood av
Hunts Mrs Julia, 666 Spadina av
Jopling Misses, 139 Bloor e

Knoe College, Spadina cres
Lay Miss E O, 301 Jarvis
Loretto Abbey, 10 Wellington pl
Loretto Academy, 33 Bond
Low G A, 346 Spadina av
Magill Wm, 45 Bloor e

Meisterschaft School
JAMES OOKIN, Principal
School of Modern Languages
24 Ross Street. Tel. 785.

Noyeis Miss Julia, 10 Sussex av
Moulton Ladies’ College, 34 Bloor e
Nailey Mrs Elizabeth, 31 John
Nimmo & Harrison (Business and Shorthand)
Norvee Misses (girls), 158 Cowan av
Ontario Academy Boys School & Business College, 8 Cool
Ontario School of Languages, 2 College
Oxcham Miss H J, 188 St Patrick
Presbyterian Ladies’ College, 180 Bloor w
St Hilda’s College, 335 Shaw w
St Joseph’s Academy, St Alban cor Surrey pl
St. Michael’s College, 50 St Joseph
Stovin Miss Alice, 372 College
Toronto Business & Shorthand College, 3

Shouter
Toronto Church School, 8 Alexander av Yonge
Toronto College of Music, 14 Pembroke
Toronto Conservatory of Music, 7 Wilton av
Upper Canada College, Deer Park

Vieals Miss Elizabeth, 30 Peter
Yennor Miss Georgina, 1 Classic av
Walker Miss M L, 35 Charles

To be not the biggest but the best, not the greatest in magnitude but the greatest in genuine merit, is the desire of

The Temperance & General Life Assurance Company
Warrington College of Commerce, 1 Bloor e
Wells P J, 69 King e
Wycliffe College, 4 Hoskins av

Colorers
See Kalsominers

Comb Mnrs
Erick C G & Co, 22 Shepherd

*Combination Electric Fixtures*
Barrell James, 88 Bay

Commercial Agencies
See Mercantile Agencies

Commission Merchants
Anderson Daniel, 60 Front e
Banfield J & Co, 83 King w. (See adv page 50)
Bennett Wm (woolens), 82 Bay
Boyd Alfred (grain, oil cake, chemicals and fertilizers), 1 Victoria e
Brown Joseph, 250 Spadina av
Calvert W & Co (Woollens, Carpets and Linen), 80 Bay
Carrie Robert (genl), 27 Front e
Carter Wm (dry goods), 20 Bay
Gibbons Bros (fruits), 61 Front e
Coffee L & Co (grain), 36 Church
Egan Samuel (produce), 223 Spadina av
Galbraith Wm (flour and grain), 41 Front e
Gibb Lawrence (Produce), 83 Colborne
Gibson A G & Co (fruits), 31 Church
Hawley John (Produce), 98 Front e
Henderson C M & Co (general), 219 Yonge
Henderson J B & Co (general), 43 Scott
Howard W P & Co (grain and flour), 41 Yonge
Hudson F W & Co (Teas), 69 Front e
Husband Bros & Co, 71 Colborne
Laidlaw J D (grain), 4 Leader lane
Lambe G A & Co (Teas), 69 Front e

Commission, JAMES

Commission Merchant.
TEAS, COFFEES, HOPS, ETC.
Lloyd's Agent—London and Liverpool Underwriters and Mammoth Marine Insurance.

"Gods-Barker" Natural Mineral Table Water.
As stipulated by Royal Warrant to Her Majesty the Queen.

30 WELLINGTON ST. EAST.

Lockhart James, Son & Co (woolens), 53 Bay
McIntosh Daniel (aprons), 43 Wellington e
McKeggie J C (grain), 1 Leader lane
Maw Zone L & Co (general), 20 Front e
Millican, Coyle & Co (toutes and woolens), 69 Bay

Museum George & Co, (Teas and Coffee), 59 Front e
New John, 21 Adelaide e
Nicholls W J & Co (fruits and hab), 11 Front e
Niven Malcolm, 59 Front e
Nimmo A H & Son, 83 Front e
Robertson James (general), 294 Queen w
Rogers J F (pack), 16 Francis
Rutherford & Harrison (produce), 76 Front e
Ryan J & Son (produce), 72 Colborne
Ryan Wm (general), 70 Front e
Samuel Thomas & Son (Bamforth), 2 Wellington e
Shuttleworth J M (fruits), 20 Wellington e
Sprout J H & Co (grain), 1 Leader lane
Steeding & Co (general), 61 Wellington w

Taylor Edward John, 25 Front e
Watt J L & Scott (European produce), 26 Front
White & Co (fruits and produce), 71 Colborne
Willard & Co (general), 216 Dundas
Williamson T G & Co (tea), 35 Front e
Wylie R J (dry goods), 14 Front w
Young James (general), 42 Church
Young J F & Co (produce), 74 Front e

Compressed Yeast Mnrs
See Yeast Mnrs

Confectioners
(Wholesale and Manufacturing)
Beadley Benjamin, 21 St. Enoch sq
Beadley Wm, 17 St. Enoch sq
Francis Samuel, 9 Maple
Park W W & Co, 1/2 Adelaide e
Robertson Bros, 10 Queen e
Toothunter, Mitchell & Co, 132 Adelaide e
Toronto Biscuit and Confectionery Co, 7 Front e
Waino B & T, 75 Front e

(Retail)
Burger Henry, 92 Yonge
Coleman George, 133 King w
Freestone W H, 82 Yonge and 129 King w
Ford J J, 59 King e
McConkey G S, 31 King w
The Naismith Bros, 51 King w, 129 Yonge
and 8 Jarvis
Walker Mrs Eliza, 88 Yonge
Webb Harry, 68 and 41 Yonge
Withington F D, 360 College

*Confectioners’ Supplies*
American Drug Supply Co, 22 Colborne
Collins H A & Co, 38 Melinda
Goulter & Campbell, 157 George. (See adv under Coppermills.)

Confectionery, Fruits, Etc
(See also Fruits, Fish, Etc)
Albert J E, 364 Yonge
Alien James, 466 Yonge
Anderson Mrs Isabella, 229 King e
Anderson Robert, 229 Yonge
Armstrong Alexander, 8 s Queen w & s W T R crossing
Armstrong Mrs Elizabeth, 14 Sackville
Ming Mrs Mary, 41 Carr
Bail Frederick, 267 Parliament
Barber T W, 343 Yonge
Barker Wm, 1088 Queen w
Barker Mrs Stush, 172 Queen w
Bassett H E, 664 Front e
Bassam O E, 7 Queen e
Bennett Mrs Mary, 185 Bathurst
Belis Edward, 239 Queen w
Birrell James, 170 McCaul
Bolander Wm Ann, 208 Spadina av
Baird Mrs Jessie, 137 Harbord
Briker Mrs Henry, 192 Carlton
Brickles Isaac, 88 Yonge
Bridgland C B, 392 Spadina av
Buchanan F H, 227 Dundas
Culke Mrs Annie, 48 Queen w
Campbell A D, 326 Bathurst
Carfield Mrs Catherine, 359 Queen e
Carfield Wm, 227 College
Carrick A W, 172 Bay and 322 Yonge
Carter Horatio, 456 King w
Clark Mrs Elizabeth, 60 Gerrard e
Collins John, 51 Eastern av
Colvin W G, 111 Queen w
Cooper Mrs George, 38 Water
Corey W F, 30 Claremont
Croagh J P, 222 Queen e

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

R. H. BUTT
Gen’l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567.
Toronto

The Standard Life Assurance Co.
J. W. KERR, Cashier

Low Rates. Low Endorsements

Poultry Office Building

Canada’s Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
CARPENTER.  

Builder and Contractor.

All kinds of Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

190 BATHURST STREET.

McDonald John, New Toronto  
McEuen Leuchten, 135 Sully  
McHardy John, 73 Elm Grove  
McIntyre Thomas, 38 Lakeview ave  
McKee James, 112 McGill  
McVeigh John, 119 Gerrard e  
McLeod Donald, 43 Denison ave  
McMullen John, 112 Bedford rd  
McMullen James, 112 Queen e  
MacDonald J. A. Todmorden  
Marr John, Toronto Junction  
Martell Thomas, 36 Baldwin ave  
Martin Edward, 6 Streetsbury pl
ONTARIO COAL CO.

HEAD OFFICE, Reesdale East, foot of Church St., Telephone 18.

UPTOWN OFFICES: 10 King St. East, Telephone 109; Queen St. West and Subway; Bathurst and Dupont.

WENSOR & WOODLEY

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

OFFICE FIXTURES A SPECIALTY.

JOBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

117 Peter Street. Telephone 2216.

Witchell C C, r 480 Spadina av
Withrow & Hill, 139 Queen c
Wood Wm, 722 Dufferin
Woodley & G. Eglincon
Woolis G J, 284 George av
Worth T F, 55 Kensington av
Wright, T P, Toronto Junction
Young Samuel, 107 Yorkville av
Young & Co, 79-87 Stafford

(Canal)

Manning & Macdonald, 21 King w
Ryan Hugh, 50 Victoria

(Carpenters)

Alexander & Turner, r 312 Spadina av
Allward John, r 129 Richmond w
Baillie Wm, Davisville
Bamber Henry, 220 Oak
Beery Wm, 187 Adelaide w
Bell George, 291 First av
Binstead & Co, 581 Yonge
Blundell Wm, 17 Amelia
Bridgewater H H, 154 Margueretta
Brooks H H, 4 Carlton
Carinnores J H, 977 Church
Cale E A, 564 Parliament
Campbell Neil, Toronto Junction
Carrell John, 153 Palmerston av
Challenge Edwin, r 322 Queen w
Clement John, 229 Bathurst
Coupland H E, 241 Clinton
Coryell Alfred, 28 D'Arcy
Cuming Wm, 739 Gerrard e
Duke C P, 733 Bay
Elder John, 1 Carroll

PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $6,520,000

R. H. BUTT
Gen’l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2557. Toronto

CON TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY. CON
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WELCH, ARTHUR

CARPENTER

BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.

Estimates Given. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

11 MCCMILLAN STREET.

Waller A & Co, 54 Tecumseh
Wells George, 2750 Queen c
Webb Richard, 336 Richmond w
Williams James, 198 Argyle
White Wm, 471 Bloor w
Wickett Ell, 402 Wellesley
Wickett John, 101 Rose av
Wickett J A, 90 Rose av
Wighton John, 53 Essex av
Wilby Wm, 330 Adelaide w
Wilkinson Wm, 111 Adelaide e
Williams David, 579 Spadina av
Williams D A K, 71 Sully
Williams Joseph, 214 Bleeker

WILSON, ROBERT

Carpenter and Joiner

TELEPHONE 2114.

76 Spadina Avenue

Guardian Fire & Life
ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents
62 KING STREET EAST

PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $6,520,000

R. H. BUTT
Gen’l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2557. Toronto
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CONTRACTORS—Continued.
Essert Alfred, 11 Richmond e
Evans J W, w s Indian rd 1 n High Park rd
Ferguson W H, 63 Bay
Ferrier A E, 38 Melinda
Fulton Robert, 70 King w
George Robert, 30 Gothic
Hall Jedah, 17 Salem av
Harman James, Bracodale
Hathaway James, 207 Queen w
Lackie R A, 20 Balmuto
Laird Robert, 395 Sackville
McDonald Alexander, 28 Petterton
Kemp Hyeter, 1 Hepbourne
Chicholls, 7 Simcoe
Norris F J
Neate
Pim John
Reynolds B, 18 Marlborough av
Peterson
Naylor Joseph, 216 Smith
Stainton C
Smith VV S, 511 Wellington w
Smellie
Slullmn VVIll, li:a 
Sharp Thomas,
Wilson, 117 Peter
Wellington Mills
Yeats C, 139 Queen e
Whillans, S s

WELLSWELL. 306 Wellesley
Maudson John, r 116 Clinton

Livingston & Wright, 306 Wellesley
Maudson John, r 116 Clinton
(Paving)

Bryce & Co, 1 Toronto
Calhoun E M, 149 Sackville
Constrgucting & Paving Co, 61 Colborne
Excilor Concrete Paving Co, 20 Toronto
Ferris Robert & Co (granitolithic), 17 Tor Arcade
Gardner Alfred & Co, 35 Richmond e
Grant, 30 Front e
Knowlton W H (block), 176 Spadina av
Robinson Robert (concrete), 55 St Clares
Ryan John, 265 Delaware av
Scoria Paving Block Co, 30 Adelaide e
Warren-Scharf Asphalt Paving Co, 107 Bay

Williams H & Co, 1 Adelaide e (See adv under
Roofers)

(Plasterers)

Beaver F G, 674 Parliament
Beaver H R, 41 Salisbury av
Chandler J M, 310 Wellington
Little & Brown, 189 Elizabeth
(Metallic Roofing Co, r 84 Yonge (See adv
page 34)

Metallic Roofing Co, r 84 Yonge (See adv
page 34)

(Telephone)
Dominion Copper and Brass Works.

Coulter & Campbell
Proprietors.

Coppersmiths and Brassfounders

Manufacturers of Every Description of
Brewers', Distillers', Sugar Refiners', Confectioners', Dyers' and Marine, Copper Work, Varnish, Baths and Bath Boilers.

Metal Spinners, Etc.

155-157 George Street
Co. BRITAIN ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE 2489.
Coopers
Beamish J C, 135 Morse
Belshut Thomas, 124 Morse
Collins James, 113 Morse
Meyers J & Son, 63 Saultier
O'Brien James, 11 Shearbourne
Schmidt Thomas, 7 Freshet
Thompson Samuel, 150 Niagara
Tynan Patrick, 98 King w
*Cooper's Tools
Rice Lewis & Son (Ltd), 31 King e. (See adv inside back cover)

*Copying Machines
The Cyclostyle Co, 81 King e

Copyists
Bengough George, 45 Adelaide e. (See adv left side blank)
Cross J E, 7 Adelaide e
Foster J C, 29 Toronto
Pallett Arthur, 9 Jordan
Stewart & Verral Misses, 36 Victoria

*Cordage
Dovercourt Twine Mills Co, 1578 Bloor w

Corks and Bungs
Auld John, 62 Lagauchetiere, Montreal. (See adv page 33)
Freysseng P & Co, e cor Queen e and Sumach

*Cornices—Galvanized Iron
Baird Bros, 39 Lombard
Douglas Bros, 144 Adelaide w
Ormsby A B & Co, 126 Queen e

*Cornice Poles
Macfarlane Shade Co, 13 Liberty

*Corrugated Iron Mnfrs
Metallic Roofing Co, 34 Yonge. (See adv page 35)

Corset Mnfrs
Brush & Co, 41 Adelaide w
Corset Specialty Co, 428 Queen w
Crompton Corset Co, 78 York
Division Corset Mfg Co, 30 Bay
E T Corset Co, 57 Bay
Holt Wm & Co, 11 King e
Telfer Mfg Co, 10 Johnson
Toronto Ordered Corset Co, 66 Yonge

VERMILYEA, Madame H. M.
Established 1876.
All Styles of COBWEBST and WALKST made to order and kept in stock. Recommended by Leading Physicians.
Patents of the Eyedaled Back Steel.
489 QUEEN STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

Ward & McKensie, 316 Yonge

*Costumes—Theatrical
McKeown Frank, 194 Adelaide w

*Cotton Belting
(See also Belting)
Haworth Belting Co, 9 Jordan

*Cotton Warps
Fryd, Paul & Hughes, 116 Duke

*Cotton Waste
Frankel Bros, 116 George
Pink M & Co, 123 Commercial
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co, 123 River

*Counter Check Book Mnfrs
Anglo-American Novelty Co, 42 Lombard Carter & Co (Ltd), 29 Front w
Morton & Demasi, 41 Richmond w

*Coupon Book Mnfrs
Historical Publishing Co, 68 King w. (See adv page 23)

*Creamories
Moyer M & Son, 32 Spadina av
Purdy James, 243 Gerrard e
Sole Frederick, 473 Yonge

*Crematories
Toronto Furnace & Crematory Co (Ltd), 8-10 Queen e. (See adv under Furnaces)

Crockery and Glassware
(Wholesale)
Gowans, Kent & Co, 10 Front e
McMahon, Broadfield & Co, 42 Front w
Skinner James A & Co, 54 Wellington w
Smith H H, 42 Scotch

(Retail)
Aird & Co, 216 Queen w
Baker Miss Annie, 294 Yonge
Baxter George, 123 Yonge
Bryan Michael, 699 Queen w
Cassidy John L & Co, 30 Bay
Cooper Mrs Georgia, 473 Yonge
Crawford & Co, 270 College
Dean Mrs Mary, 328 Parliament
Dobson F J, 32 Queen e
Fullam Mrs Matilda, 319 Yonge
Gale George, 699 Bathurst
Gibbs John, 121 Queen e
Harridan Alfred, 421 College
Hunt Mrs Margaret, 103 Dundas
Jenner & Irving, 49 King e
Kelsey Mrs Margaret, 12 Queen e
Lambert W F, 320 Yonge
Lorrimer A R, 190 Yonge
McMullen Thomas, 186 King e
Miller James, 235 Queen w
Moses Joseph, 334 Spadina av
Page Robert, 154 Yonge
Pantechneub, 148 Yonge
Passmore James, 599 King e
Russell J T, 21 St Lawrence Arcade
Stevenson Frank, 241 Queen e
Taylor Joseph, 115 Queen e
Thornton Mrs Catherine, 1522 Queen w
Valiant A E, 32 Barton av
Veale James, 546 Queen w
Walsh Thomas, 1360 Queen w
Williams George, 106 Queen w

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd.

Plumbers' Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Graham Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.
99 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.66
R. H. BUTT
30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent
Tel. 2567. Toronto
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*Curtains
Koster & Ponden, 14 King e
Kay John, Son & Co. 31 King w. (See adv opp page 947)

Customs Brokers
See Brokers

Cut Stone
See Contractors (Stone)

Cutlers and Grinders
Brinsinlth James, 269 Yonge
Costanillo E J, 276 Gerrard e
Evan J W, M B, 12 Met Annex
Jbbson G R, 12 Francis
Oliver Francis, 236 Bloorwods av
Richardson John, 128 Simcoe
Rodgers George, 90 Esplanade e
Spice Charles, 435 King w
Townson Henry, 13 George

*Cutlery
(Wholesale and Retail)
(See adv Knives, Forks and Spoons)
Christy Knife Co, 30 Wellington e
Jones Bros & Co, 31 Adelaide w
Mills John & Co, 160 Yonge. (See adv Stores
and Knives)

Dairies
Adams Mrs Harriet, 110 Hazelton av
Adams John & Sons, 5 Widmer
Anderson Alexander, 211 McCaul
Anderson James, 134 Cumberlands
Armstrong Andrew, 293 Pepe av
Aylesbury Dairy Co, 261 Yonge
Bagwell James, h w a Delaware av 3 n of Ry track
Baldwin Nathaniel, 274 Wellesley
Bannford James, 125 Simcoe e
Bawden Samuel, 281 Borden
Beatty Matthew, Toronto Junction
Bell Joseph, Lambton Mills
Benson J R, 290 Bathurst
Benson Samuel, 49 Fancaster
Best Sampson, 276 Lippincott
Birdsell George, 158 Sorauren av
Birrell Charles, 31 Neville
Birrell James, Eglington
Bishop George, 70 Markham
Bobby H J, 21 Belair
Bomberg N, 588 Yonge
Brennan John, Davisville
Brennan Thomas, 32 Povey
Brickwood J B, 141 Berkeley
Bryce Alexander, 276 College and Eglinton
Bunting J D, 59 Stanley
Burke R R, 41 Palmerston av
Butterworth L K, 13 Russell
Callaghan Mrs E, n s Withrow a 16 Carlaw av
Caven J W, 57 West Lodge av
Chamberlin Wm, 133 Booth av
Clark John, 417 Front e
Clark W A, 601 Yonge
Clay James, 144 York w
Coady Mrs Mary, 72 Regent
Cole James, North Dovercourt
Corner James, 132 Gladstone
Cook H G, 112 Bond
Cosburn J H, 231 Spadina
Coulter W J, 83 Manning av
Coupland Thomas, Toronto Junction
Cowie John, 193 Gordon
Craigie Wm, 188 Clifton
Craig J D, 17 Cross

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Crawford James, 275 Lisgar
Crowhurst G D, 122 Palmerston av
Crowhurst W H, 122 Palmerston av
Currie Jonathan, 155 Dovercourt rd
Dale John, 137 Chestnut
Dey Samuel, 3 Allia
Deycker R W, 115 Christle
Dorion Mrs Mary A, 32 Manning av
Downey Bernard, St University
Dowie James, 112 Gladstone
Dundas Alexander, n s Bin Scarth r 1 e Bridge
Dunn John, 234 Dundas
Edwards Walter, 29 Gladstone
Egg W J, 324 Westmoreland av
Elliot A J, 238 Clifton
Edworthy J M, Toronto
Engle Thomas, 10 Wickson av
Ewing John, 76 Boulward av
Ewing T M, Bracondale
Farmers' Dairy, 416 Queen w
Fennell H A, 49 Smith
Findlay W H, 12 D'Arcy
Finlayson Wm J, 33 Park rd
Flaming Mrs Honora, 154 Macpherson av
Fletcher Joshua, 31 Sydenham
Fraser Simon, 90 Davenport rd
Gamble Miss Mary, Davisville
Garbutt Robert, 156 Argyle
Gates Joseph, 215 Richmond
George C H, Toronto Junction
Gibbs John, 109 Queen e
Gibson Alexander, 120 William
Gibson J W, Chester
Gibson Wm, 62 Lisieux
Good John, 217 Shaw
Graham Henry, 165 Shaw
Green Bros, 265 Parliament
Green George, 52 Edward
Green Mrs Sarah, Toronto Junction
Hale Alexander, Toronto Junction
Hall Nelson, 108 Oak
Hamilton S J, 124 Morse
Hambridge J R, 120 Oak
Harr A G, 32 Robert
Harris C R, 92 Elm Grove
Hellowell Frederick, 170 William
Hollowell Thomas, 89 Palmerston av
Henry Irwin, 31 Herrick
Hermiston Andrew, 209 Sackville
Hepson John, 203 Dovercourt rd
Hibborn J G, 10 Balmuto
Hill Henry, 81 St Aubrey pl
Hinton George H, 254 Crawford
Holmes J G, 132 Esther
Hoseberger O J, 111 Manning av
Horrocks T J, 433 Yonge
Hughes James, 119 Harrison
Hummel John, 59 Parliament
Hunter James, 292 Major
Jackson Wm, 135 Queen e
Jeffery James 19 8 St Andrews
Johnson Albert, Toronto Junction
Johnson Wm, 114 Garden av
Johnston W J, 70 Shaftesbury av
Jones Syndram, Chester

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Collection Department

The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
*Dental Supplies*
Campbell, F. T., 41 Major
Chandler, S. B., 110 Victoria
Harvard Club Co., 16 Sheppard
Hindley C. H., 4 Adelaide w
McLaren H. & Son, 35 Adelaide w

*Dentists*
Adams J. F., 35 College
Adams J. G., 1 Elm
Adams W. G., 45 King e
Andrews F. N., 2 Queen e
Ball & Zeigler, 203 Yonge
Bates J. C., 204 Yonge
Brodie W. M., 30 Parliament
Butler, Thomas, 76 Queen e
Carr G. S., 31 Governor
Callendar F. G., 394 Yonge
Cannon W. H., 397 Queen w
Capon P. J., 27 Cartage
Cheesbrough A. H., 1 Queen e
Clark, Harold, 45 King w
Cook G. H., 271 College
Culbert E. E., DDS, 93 King e
Eaton H. S., 30 Bloor w
Elliott John W., 22 Hours 9 am to 6 pm, Sun-
days when necessary, telephone 3881, 144 Carlton
Forster Edwin, 2 Buchanan
Graham T. H., 106 Dovercourt rd
Hale G. W., 410 Bathurst
Harrington Dr. E. A., 120 Yonge cor Adelaide
Harris A. H., 130 Shearburne
Haslett Robert, 10 Midland
Henderson Thomas, 143 Yonge
How J. B., 13 King w
Husband A. J., 337 Queen w
Johnston J. H., 1200 Queen w
Keeler Edith, 221 College
Kennedy O. W., 228 Spadina av
Lake Herbert, "Toronto Junction"
Lake H. G., 318 Queen w
Lennon C. P., rams A. B "Toronto Arcade"
Lotus E. & Robins, 136 Bataurst
Loughhead R. J., cor Wilton av and Parliament
McDonagh A. J., 274 Spadina av
McLaren Andrew, 231 Yonge
McLaughlin R. G., 3 College
Martin G. S., "Toronto Junction"
Mills J. A., 132 Yonge
Mills Wm., 114 Yonge
Patterson & Fenton, 109 College
Penske E. A., 128 Queen w
Pearson S. E., 42 Dundas
Pearson & Basanko, 19 King w
Pierce F. D., 20 Bloor w
Price Joseph, 25 Adelaide w
Raud S. F. B., 300 Bloor w
Richardson G. G., 128 Yonge
Riggs C. F., 21 Yonge
Rigby C. A., 80 Yonge
Rodgers C. J., 2 College
Sefon F. H., 172 Yonge
Slesser M. J., 140 Queen w
Smith F. M., 49 King w
Snellgrove C. V., 185 Carlton
Sparrow M. W., 388 Queen w
Spaulding A. W., 1 Queen e
Starkey J. R., 135 Seaton
Still J. F., 42 Spadina av
Trotter R. G., 21 Bloor w
Troutman J. A., 520 Spadina av
Wald C D., 120 Yonge
Waldron C. H., 503 Spadina av
Webster A. F., 32 Bloor w
Wells John, 220 College
Wells Mrs. Josephine, 220 College
Willmot J. B., 11 Stuart
Willett W. E., 249 College
Wood H. T., 3 College
Wood Harold, 8 College
Wunder W. M., 205 College

*Designers*
Elliott Illustrating Co., 31 King e
Howard A. H., 200 King e
Sharpe J. F., 297 Yonge

*Desks—All Kinds*
Bostwick George F., 21 Front w (See adv page 96)

*Detective Agencies*
Can Detective Agency & Enquiry Exchange, 33 Tor e
Tnrton's Detective Agency, 33 Adelaide e

*Dentists*
Elliott Iliustrating Co, 31 King e
Howard A. H., 200 King e
Sharpe J. F., 297 Yonge

*Diamonds*
-JE Ellis (Ltd), 3 King e

Diary Publishers
Brown Bros., 64-66 King e (See adv page 90)

Die Makers
Banfield W. H. & Co., 30 Wellington w
Claysen Alfred, 36 Wellington e
Crawford W. H. & Co., 87 Richmond w
Toronto Electric & Novelty Brass Works, 35 Wellington e

Die Sinksers
Banfield W. H. & Co., 30 Wellington w
Fell & L. Co., 105 Victoria
Patterson & Howard, 48 Wellington w
Steel Sink Range Boiler and Stamping Co of Ont (Ltd), New Toronto
Tingley & Stewart Manufacturing Co., 10 King w (See adv opp page 138)

Dining Rooms
See Eating Houses, also Restaurants

Distillers
Gooderham & Worts, 16 Trinity

*Distillers' Copper Work*
Coulter & Campbell, 154-157 George (See adv page 129)

*Distillers' Supplies*
Bolte Augustus, 47 Colborne (See adv page 98)
Coulter & Campbell, 154-157 George (See adv page 155)

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co. | OFFICE, 20 Wellington St. East
Full Government Deposit. Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

JOS. B. REED, Agent.
### Directory Publishers

**THE MIGHT DIRECTORY COMPANY**,  
Of Toronto (Ltd.)

**Publishers**

- Toronto, Ottawa, London, St. John's, Nfld., and other City Directories.  

18 Wellington St. E., Toronto

**J. M. MIGHT, Gen. Mgr.**  
PHONE 2229.

(See Adv. page 35, 458, 1453 and 1454.)

### Distributors

See Delivery and Distributing Agencies

**Divers**

BROWN & MACKAY

R. T. Brown, Geo. Mackay,  
26 Sproule Street, 508 Queen St. W.

**SUBMARINE - AND -**

Divers Contractors

Laying of Water Works Pipe and Repairing a Specialty

Dock Builders

See Contractors (Docks)

*Dodge Split Pulleys*

Rice Lewis & Son (Ltd), 34 King e  
(See adv inside back cover)

### Dominion Land Surveyors

See Surveyors

**Drain Tile**

Don Valley Pressed Brick Works, 63 Adelaide e  
Maguire Bros, 60 Adelaide w  
(See adv opp page 1089)

### Draughtsmen

Denison & Fellows, 13-20 King w  
Pretherston & Co, 19-23 King w  
Gunnison G W, 52 King e (See left top lines)

Lennox E D, 71 Yonge  
(See adv outside covers)

Miller G M, 18 King e  
Speight & Van Nootrad, 66 Toronto Arcade

Unwin, Foster, Murphy & Esten, 157 Bay

### Dress Cutting

- Carter J & A, 375 Yonge
- Macdonald Miss K C, 41 Shuter
- Marshall & Dobbs, 399 Yonge
- Smith & Sovereign, 292 Queen w

**Dress Shields**

Williamson Rubber Co, 25 Melinda

**Dress Stay Mfrs**

Ever-Ready Dress Stay Co, 14 Front w

### Dressmakers

- Abbott Miss M P, 425 Parliament
- Alida Miss L A, 20 Cottingham
- Adams Miss Maude, w Markham 1 a Olive av
- Adams Mrs Elizabeth, 56 Gerrard w
- Adams Mrs Jennie, 310 Eucild av
- Addison Mrs J H, 550 Yonge
- Atkinson Mrs Emma, 513 Spadina av
- Akey Miss Esther, 38 Wood
- Alexander Mrs Edith, 418 Ontario
- Alexander Miss Sarah, 71 Shuter
- Allen Miss Amy, 864 Yonge
- Allingham Miss Mary, 9 Richmond e
- Allopp Miss Ethel, 369 Givens
- Anderson Mrs Maggie, 135 Simcoe
- Armstrong Mrs J S, 22 Carr
- Armstrong Mrs Martha, 42 Oxford
- Armstrong Miss M A, 11 King w
- Atkinson Mrs Marion, 99 Augusta av
- Auckland Miss Ann, 100 King w
- Austin Miss E J, 140 Robert
- Austin Miss M J, 625 Bloom w
- Banice Mrs Matilda, 225 Fairlay av
- Barber Mrs Anne, 136 Lisgar
- Barber Miss Kate, 3 King e
- Barrett Miss Mary, 172 George
- Barry Miss Louise, 73 Bleeker
- Batter Miss Lizzie, 255 Richmond w
- Beauty Miss Alice, 59 Manning av
- Beauty Mrs Elizabeth, 1291 College
- Behan Mrs Mary, 292 Queen e
- Bell Miss A S, 79 Robert
- Bell Miss Eva, 106 McCaul
- Bell Miss Jennie, 14 Walton
- Bell Miss Margaret, 69 Nassau
- Belmore Miss E M, 266 King e
- Bennett Miss Caroline, 64 Cumberland
- Bennett Miss L M, 125 Jarvis
- Bentley Miss Susan 2 Roslin av
- Bigger Miss Eliza, 28 Alice
- Blackie Miss Jessie, 157 Augusta av
- Blair Miss Adeline, 22 Sydney
- Blair Miss Jane, 31 Bathurst
- Blake Miss Elizabeth, 186 Palermo av
- Blanchard Miss H F, 332 King w
- Bleeze Miss Alice, 33 Wynne av
- Boyce Mrs Mary, 89 Queen e
- Bolland Miss Ida, 37 Wynne av
- Bolton Miss F A, 132 Queen w
- Bond Miss Mary, 86 Markham
- Bowden Mrs Emma, 5 Trafalgar av
- Boyd Elizabeth, 129 Strachan av
- Branchall Miss Mary, 23 McClellan av
- Bruce Miss Maggie, 75 Huron
- Brodie Miss A M, 304 College
- Brown Miss Gertrude, 83 Argyle
- Brown Mrs Annette, 31 Seaton
- Brown Miss Florence, 34 Wood
- Brown Miss Minnie, 751 Yonge
- Brownridge Mrs M A, 39 Louise
- Brumley Mrs Jane, 12 Edward
- Buckley Miss M P, 51 Shuter
- Buffer Mrs Anne, 45 Gerrard e
- Bulley Miss Rose, 628 Parliament
- Burleigh Mrs Emily, 118 Richmond w
- Burnett Miss, 117 Yonge

---

**The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co**

Paid In Chicago, Boston and St. John, Over Six Millions of Dollars as Policy-Holders.

JOS. R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. E.
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.08
R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto
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Barnie Miss Esther, 7 Oak
Barre Miss Sarah J., 109 Yonge
Barrows Miss Emma, 429 Parliament
Buch Miss Ethel, 236 Euclid av
Butterworth Mrs S. J., 16 Russell
Button Mrs M. A., 510 Church
Cain Miss M V., 69 York
Cairns Miss Annie, 217 Clinton
Camp Miss Jennie, 355 King w
Campbell Miss Annie, 62 Metcal
Campbell Miss Mother, 413 Yonge
Cannor Mrs Ellen, 236 McCall
Carty Miss Maggie, 784 Queen w
Carnahan Miss Elizabeth, 289 Spadina av
Carre Mrs Sarah, 259 Queen w
Carroll Miss Kate, 150 Wilton av
Carruthers Mrs Mary, 291 Spadina av
Carwell Mrs Jane, 106 Givens
Carter Miss Ellen, 130 D'Arcy
Carter J. S. & A., 372 Yonge
Cassidy Miss Annie, 49 King w

MESDAMES CASSIDY & VALLIER
(Successors to Miss Curtis.)
Announce their return from New York, and are ready to receive her former Patrons as Customers.

Dress Makers and Mantle Makers,
and Teachers of Marshall & Dobbs' United
Tailors' System.

10 SHUTER ST.
Cassaway Miss C., 113 Markham
Chambers Miss A. M., 622 Yonge
Cheyne Mrs M., 1123 Yonge
Chishol Miss Jane, 41 Davenport rd
Child Miss Maud, 40 Seaton
Christie Miss E., 101 Davenport rd
Clayton Misses, 24 Seaton
Clark Mrs Mary, 41 Mitchell av
Clark & Co., 583 Spadina av
Clarke Misses Annie, 32 Beaconsfield av
Clarke Miss Clara, 170 Beaconsfield av
Clarke Mrs J. B., 36 Borden
Clarke Mrs Williams, 277 Wilton av
Clarkson Mrs Jennie, 413 Spadina av
Clayton Miss Elizabeth, 1377 Queen w
Cleaver Miss Rachel Beattie
Clew Mrs F. S., Toronto Junction
Cochrane Miss Annie, 41 Simcoe
Cochrane Misses, 35 Wilton av
Coding Miss E., 209 Major
Colker Mrs J., 412 Church
Colby Miss Emily, 130 Dundas
Coleman Rose, 582 King w
Coleman Mrs Jane, 41 Yonge
Collect Mrs Mary, 39 Carlton
Collie Miss Elizabeth, 18 Robert
Coulson Madame F., 3 Oxford
Collins Mrs Louise, 78 Euclid av
Collins Mrs S., 813 Queen
Comiskey Mrs Mary, 235 Wilton av
Conlin Miss Annie, 71 Major
Connect Miss Bell, 12 Colonel
Conroy Miss Kathleen
Cooke Miss Kathleen
Cooney Miss Letitia
Copley Mrs Mary, 1 North View Ter
Costello Miss Anna
Cottingham Miss Christina, 613 Queen w
Coulter Miss Maggie
Cox Miss E., 107 Argyle
Cox Mrs K., 913 Queen e
Craig Mrs Mary, 305 King c
Cramp Mrs W., 30 Dell
Craven Mrs Isabella, 50 Lewis
Crofton Miss Edith, 36 Flato
Cron Mr Mrs Mary, 763 King w
Crauw Mrs Elizabeth, 33 Wilton av

Gious in the
Caledonian Fire

CURTIS
MUNTZ & BEATTY
Resident Agents Offices
Tel. 2939. 15 Toronto St.

INSURANCE COMPANY
(A. F. BANKS)
Assets $10,000,000.
ATOSCO, Illinois, and
General, Agents of York.

ROYAL
CRAIG & COMPANY
Assets $425,000.00

TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
DRESSMAKERS—Continued.
Garland Mrs J R, 22 Hayden
Gibney Miss Lizzie, 11 Palmerston av
Galbro Miss Kate, 522 Yonge
Godbold Mrs Isabella, 192 Broadview av
Godfrey Mrs Emily, 132 Dundas
Golding Mrs Lydia, 12 College w
Cowdy Miss Sarah, 659 Enfield av
Graham Miss A J, 274 Palmerston av
Graham Miss Annie, 130 Portland
Graham Miss Margaret, 130 Portland

Plate, Sheet, Enamel Ground & R. R. Glass

R. J. Hovenden
91 & 93 King Street West

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL: £3,600,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

130 DRE TOBONSA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
DRUGGISTS—Continued.

Elliot & Co., 5 Front e
Evans & Sons, 23 Front w
Lyman, Knox & Co., 13 Colborne
Tallmadge E H & Co., 202 King w

DRUGGISTS

(Wholesale)

Armstrong Wm., 90 Queen w
Austin J A, 1482 Queen w
Austin W R, Bathurst cor Lennox
Bancil E H, 880 Yonge
Beman T C, 187 Wilton av
Bingham G A, 190 Yonge
Bond J R, 485 Yonge
Booth W W, Toronto Junction
Borland C B, Toronto Junction
Bolton & Hill, 153 Queen w
Bolton O F, 1094 Queen w
Bowden H K, 186 Brunswick av
Boyle R W, 321 Yonge
Brown Hugh, 315 Parliament
Burgess P T, 708 Queen e
Burgess W H, 485 King w
Butler G E, 158 McCaul
Campbell R W, 528 Spadina av
Carson J H, 282 College
Cook W Y, 1196 Yonge
Cotter C H, 191 Parliament and East Toronto
Cox W H, 800 Yonge
Cranfeld E S, 78 Amelia
Crichton T F J, 431 Gerrard e
Currie Isaac, 229 Church
Daniel C D, 186 Carlton
Daniel O Co., 171 King e
Davidson W J, 62 Queen e
Dow A M, A, 282 Liberty
East End Pharmacy, 411 Parliament
Ellis W A, 151 Front e
Fawcett A E, 107 Baldwin
Ferguson D C, 929 King w
Field W H, 678 Spadina av
Flett Fred W & Co., 502 Queen w
Fraleigh W S, 152 Claremont
Galler W E, 244 College
Gaynor Walter, 345 Queen w
Gibbons E G, 257 King w
Gilpin W H, 230 College and 522 Bloor w
Gladiotone Pharmacy, 1204 Queen w
Goodman E A, 300 Yonge
Gray J C & Co., 1309 Queen w
Green Joseph, 834 Queen w and Lambton Mills
Green S M, 541 Wellington
Haldenby Wm., 301 Jarvis
Hannah G H & Co., 221 Spadina av
Hargreaves Bros, 174 Queen w
Hastings & Hastings, 338 Queen e
Hatchell J E, 203 Yonge
Hearn Wm., 1126 Queen w
Hor R W, 356 Yonge
Horden J F, Toronto Junction
Hooper & Co., 43 45 King w and 444 Spadina av
Horton H G, 138 Dundas
Houston J W, 425 College
Howarth Samuel, 243 Yonge
Hufty J H, 238 Yonge
Jeffrey Andrew, 243 Yonge
Johnston J C, 716 Queen w
Johnston Thomas, 85 Wellesley and 116 Avenue rd
Kennedy A E, 222 Queen w
Kipp H M, 135 McCaul
Kravis & Sons, 399 Yonge
Lander J C, 737 Yonge
Larkin G A & Co., 388 Queen w
Lee J R, 457 Queen e and 223 Queen e
Lemaire E F, 255 Queen w
Little G J, 1298 Queen w
The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Caldicott, Burton & Spence, 46 Bay
Campbell J W & Co, rm E, Toronto Arcade
Clark H B, 32 Colborne
Daniel F C & Co, 14 Colborne
Gordon, Mackay & Co, 14 Front w
Hughes M L, 43 Bay
Jeener, Roxburgh & Co, 37 Front w
McElroy J A & Co, 40 Colborne
McKinnon S P & Co, 15 Wellington w
McMaster & Co, 19 Front w
Macdonald John & Co, 21-23 Wellington e
and 30-34 Front w (See adv page 59)
Prime & Rankin, 67 Yonge
Rooney Nicholaus, 62 Yonge
Samson, Kennedy & Co, 12 Scott
Toronto Dry Goods Import Co, 39 Front w

Wallace C, 155 Front w

Dry Colors
Farr J H & Co, 8-18 Mors. (See adv opp page 744)

Dry Goods
(Wholesale)
Alexander & Anderson, 43 Front w
Arthur & Co, 37 Front w
Boyd, Bowes & Harman Co, 3 Wellington w
Broadhead & Son, 7 Wellington w
Brook W R & Co, s w cor Bay and Wellington
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT Gen'l Agent.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,232,322.00 | 30 Wellington St. East
| Tel. 2567. Toronto

GATHERING OF THE CLANS AND THE NORTH AMERICAN SCOTSMAN

GEO. W. KING

Architect

91 Adelaide St. East

TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY. EAT

DRY

DRY GOOSES—Continued.

Jones Mrs H H, 1004 Queen w
Jones C J, 785 Queen e
Kasey Marx, 207 Queen w
Kidd Andrew, 603 King w
Kyle & Co, 222 Queen e
Lalley S & Co, 31 Dunda
Lane S C, 57 Dunda
Little & Macdonald, 229 Spadina av
Lobb T B, 512 Queen e
McClung J H & Co, 125 King e
McIntyre Thomas, 308 King e
McIlvor John, 1458 Queen w
McKaye A A, 244 Queen w
McKay Robert, 294 Queen e
McCulloch, 471 Queen w
McKendry & Co, 268 Yonge
Macdonald & Murran, 331 Gerard e
Mansell Mrs Elizabeth, 61 Arthur
Mason Mrs Melinda, 147 Brunswick av
Mitchell Isaac, 439 Parliament
Morrow Mrs Nancy, 884 Bloor w
Mosher Hiram, New Toronto
Motherwell Mrs F E, East Toronto
Murray W A & Company e
Newton Mrs Eliza, 169 Wellesley
Noble George, 721 Yonge
O'Dell Miss Mary, 1148 Queen w
Partridge W H, 570 Bathurst
Passmore John, 429 Yonge
Perrymen Edward, 299 Yonge
Pritchard H C, 115 Dundas
Purvis A M, 304 College
Rogers A T, 286 Queen e
Scott James & Son, 91 King e
Sheppard T & Co, Toronto Junction
Simpson Robert, 170 Yonge
Somerville W J, 399 Queen w
Spackman G T, 124 Queen e
Sone H A & Co, 212 Yonge
Stuchcliffe J & Sons, 212 Yonge
Taffs Wm, 223 Queen e
Thomas Thompson & Son, 136 King e
Toogood W W B, 494 King e
Trucker James, 429 Queen e
Walker, McBean & Co, 480 Spadina av
Walker R & Sons, 55-49 King e
Walker Samuel, Little York
Wallis Miss Clara, 486 Yonge
Wardell Matthew, 300 Queen w
Webber John, 101 Spadina av
Welch & Son, 775 Queen e
Whitehead Mrs M J, 422 Spadina av
Wilkins Thomas, 39 West Market
Woodhouse Thomas, 392 King e
Wood Thomas, 1129 Dufferin
Wright Miss Mathilda, 550 College

*DRY KILN MACHINERY

William A R, 102 Esplanade w. (See adv p 38)

*DRY KILN MACHINERS

Dominion Dry Kiln Co, 46 King w

DYERS

Baker John, 85 Queen w

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.

TELEPHONE 1900.

GOLD MEDALLIST DYERS.

Banker—295 McGill St. 260 King St.; 159 Old Chelsea St.; 756 R St., Cambridge St. Ottawa—94 Bank St.; 104 Bank St. Quebec—7 John St.

Toronto—Head Office, 90 King Street East.

Branches—428 Queen St. West and 428 Yonge Street.

Academia—278 and 280 Queen St. East; 459 Parliament St.; 124 Queen St. West; 425 College St.; 337 Church St.

PLUSHES, SILKS, VELOETS IN THE PIECE A SPECIALTY

Fleming Mrs Agnes (feather), 332 Sumach
Herman & Co (feather), 128 King w
James Alfred, 153 Richmond w
Lucas George N & Son, 588 Yonge. (See adv page 55)

The Merchants Dyeing & Finishing Co, 2 Liberty
Murphy M A, 530 Yonge

PARKER'S STEAM DYE WORKS.

- - - Head Office, 787 Yonge Street.

City Offices—330 Yonge Street, and 9 King Street West.

Branch Offices—15 and 16 Queen St. West, Toronto; 177 Queen St. East, Toronto; also Hamilton, Brantford, London, St. Catharines, Woodstock and Galt.

Merchants' Goods of all kinds Dyed and Made up as originally. Ladies' and Gents' Wearing Apparel of all kinds Cleaned and Dyed.

Telephone Nos. 3037, 3640, 2143 and 1004.

R. PARKER & CO.

Parkinson D A, Toronto Junction
Robinson W J, 727 Queen w
Smith's Toronto Dye Works, 75 King w
Stockwell, Henderson & Co, 103 King w
Stokes George, 477 Yonge
Turner Mrs E C, 77 Queen e

WELLS DYEING, CLEANING AND REPAIRING WORKS

Rebinding, Relining and General Repairing

FOR GENTS' CLOTHING.

All Work Executed with neatness and dispatch.

Head Office, 106 York Street. Toronto, Ont.
Branch, 29 Manning Avenue.

*Dye Stuffs

Dominion Dyewood and Chemical Co, 77 Front e

*DYNAMOS AND ELECTRIC PLANT

Toronto Electric Motor Co, 107 Adelaide w

*Ear Drums

Miller C B, Agent Wilson's Common Sense Ear Drums, 69 Victoria. (See card page 110)

Earth Closets

Taatn George, 67 Jarvis

Eating Houses

(See also Restaurants)

Allen Samuel, 72 Adelaide e
Ashdown George, 108 Church
Bond Mrs Mary, 114 York
Brooks J S, n w cor St Lawrence Mkt
Daily John, 116 York
Denning Frederick, 118 Bay
Dorsey John, 135 York
Hannan T J, 163 York
Hartman Henry, 195 Adelaide e
Hough Isaac, 168 Church
Houston Mrs Mary, 107 York
Lawson J C, 63 Elm
McGrath Michael, 102 York
McLey J J, 185 York
Nutall Edward, 117 York
Rumsey's Archdale, 477 Yonge
Stokes Mrs F M, 102 York
Thomas C H, 78 Edward

IMRIE & GRAHAM

PUBLISHERS

BOTH FOR $1.50

Per Annum

Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,520,522.06  
R. H. BUTT  
Gen'l Agent  
30 Wellington St. East  
Tel. 2567. Toronto  

EAT  
TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.  

Tohn Wm., 134 York  
Wolchman John, 132 York  

*Tobin Wm., 134 York  
Wolchman John, 132 York  

*Egg Case Mnfrs  
Northumberland Paper & Egg Case Co, 62 Front e  

*Electric Appliances  
Toronto Electrical Works, 35 Adelaide w  

Electric Baths  
See Baths, page 1497  

Electric Batteries  
See Batteries, page 1497  

*Electric Bells  
Hicks T L, 139 Church  
Shipway Iron & Bell Works, 35 Richmond  
Parkdale Furnace Co, 1299 Queen w. (See adv opp page 1497)  
Toronto Electrical Works, 35 Adelaide w  

*Electric Brake Mnfrs  
Widdifield Electric Brake Co, 49 King w  

*Electric Companies  
Toronto Electric Light Co, foot Scott  

*Electric Fixtures  
Lear R H & Co, 19-21 Richmond w  

Electric Light Plants  
Incandescent Light Co of Toronto, 65 Front w  

*Electric Lighting Apparatus  
Toronto Electrical Works, 35 Adelaide w  

Electric Motors  
Toronto Electric Light Co, ft Scott  

*Electric Railway Appliances  
Toronto Electrical Works, 35 Adelaide w  

*Electric Supplies  
Anderson Alexander, 106 Adelaide w  
Anderson, Robertson & Co, 96 King e  
Canadian General Electric Co, 65 Front w  
Farr J H & Co, 213 Morse. (See adv opp page 758)  
Frame George, 59 Colborne  
Galvanite Battery Works, 165 Wellington w  
Hicks T L, 139 Church  
Lea R H & Co, 19 Richmond w  
Nees T W & Co, 106 King w  
Royal Electric Co, 35 York  
Toronto Electric & Novelty Brass Works, 35 Wellington e  

*Electric Apparatus Mnfrs  
Galvanite Battery Works, 145 Wellington w  

*Electric Engineers  
Langton John, 46 King w  

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS.  
(Henry S. Thornberry & Co.)  

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.  
Contractors for Electric Lighting,  
Manufacturers of ELECTRIC MOTORS.  
Manufacturers of and Dealers in Electric Light and Electric  
Supply, Telegraph and Electric Apparatus and Improved  
35-37 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.  
TELEPHONE NO. 121.  

*Electric Machinery  
Reliance Elec Mnfg Co, 106 King w  

*Electrical Switch Boards  
Toronto Fence & Ornamental Iron Works, 78 Adelaide w. (See adv right bottom lines)  

*Electricians—Mnfg  
Toronto Electrical Works, Henry S Thornberry & Co, Proprietors, 35 Adelaide w  

Electro Plate  
Membery Edward, 35 Adelaide w  

*Electric Therapeutists  
Vernoy Prof Silas, 291 Jarvis  

Electro and Stereotypers  
Central Press Agency, 63 Yonge  
Hunter, Rose & Co, 55 Wellington w  
Methodist Book & Pub House, 59 Richmond w  
National Electric and Stereotype Co, 12 Adelaide w  

Elevator Enclosures  
Meadows G B, 129 King w. (See adv page 4)  

*Elevator Mfrs  
Fonsom Elevator Works, 52, 54, 56 Duke. (See adv opp page 758)  

Toronto Fence & Ornamental Iron Works, 78 Adelaide w. (See adv right bottom lines)  

Elevator Mfrs  
Fonsom Elevator Works, 52, 54, 56 Duke. (See adv opp page 758)  

Leitch & Turnbull, 11 Adelaide w  
Medler & Arnot, s s Esplanade e  

GUARANTEE CO'Y OF NORTH AMERICA  
MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
Elevators—Grain
Adams Joseph, s. s. Esplanade e. ft. West Mkt
G. R. P. Elevator, ft. Bathurst
Chapman A. T., s. s. Esplanade e. ft. Church and
West Mkt.
Goodham & Wors, ft. Berkeley
G. T. R. Elevator, ft. Spadina av

Electionists
Adams Miss Bertha, 30 D'Arcy
Alexander Miss Jessie, 80 Brunswick av
Bowers S. A, 80 Jarvis
Ebbels E. J., 84 Gifford
Ford Miss Bertha, 50 D'Arcy
Kleiser G. P, 421 Church
Lelean Miss Edith F, 307 Dovercourt rd
Lewis Richard, 10 St. Vincent
Meek W. H., 57 Elm
Mounteer A. C, 85 Melita
Ramsay W. E., 50 Bathurst
Smiley O. A., 114 Hazelton av
Stanfield Mrs. Elsie, 84 Yonge
Thompson Miss Mary, 180 William
Washington Miss Florence, 75 McCaul
Webermull Miss Jane, 50 Park rd

*Embalmers
Stone H. & Son, 429 Yonge

Embalmers’ Supplies
See Undertakers’ Supplies

*Embossers
Anderson Miss Christine, 82 Jarvis
Hart & Riddell, 27 Wellington w
Murray Printing Co, 31 Melinda (See adv opp
page 1644)

*Embroideries—Mnfg
Dominion Embroidery Co, 27 Front w
Playter J. S., 42 Scott

Employment Agencies
Bailey Mrs. Janet, 185 Spadina av
Boddy Miss M. J., 403 Yonge
Bowerley Mrs. M. J., 870 Yonge
Brett Wm, 35 Richmond w
Buchingham & Boyle, 8 Anne
Chambers Mrs. Sarah, 30 Adelaide w
Dunwoodie Miss Annie, 211 Richmond w
General Employment Agency, 30 Queen w
Hamilton M. H., 307 Yonge
Jackson & Co, 12 King e

King & Co, 158 King w
Martin Mrs. Margaret, 49 Beverley
News Employment Bureau, 687 Queen w
Phoenix Edward, 65 Jarvis

*Embellished Brick
Don Valley Pressed Brick Works, 60 Ade-
laide e

*Embellished Signs
Canadian White Enamel Sign Co, 45 Adelaide e

Engine and Boiler Mnfrs
Abell John, 40 A. bell
Bertram Engine Works, 1 Bathurst cor Niagara
Dwight Bros. & Co, 15 York
Finn John & Sons, 14 Strachan av
Leopard. E. & Sons, 81 York
Parker John, 201 Front e
Puleston Iron Works, ft Sherbourne
Ramage A. T., 188 Monroe
Smith Charles & Co, 80 Richmond e (See adv
page 16)
Williams A. R, 102 Esplanade w (See adv page 39)

Engineers
See Civil, also Consulting, also Mining, also
Sanitary Engineers

Engineers’ Supplies
Eno Steam Generator Co, 35 Richmond w
James M. & Son Brasse Manufacturing Co,
89-91 Adelaide w (See left bottom lines)
Williams A. R., 102 Esplanade w (See adv page 39)

Engravers
(See also Lithographers)
(Brass)
Patterson & Howard, 40 Wellington w
(General)
Barclay, Clark & Co, 82 Lombard
Central Press Agency, 63 Yonge
Copp, Clark & Co, 3 Front w and 67-69 Colborne
(See adv opp page 685)
Fell C. & Co, 97 Victoria

THE GRIP PRINTING - and PUBLISHING CO.
Engravers on Wood, Zinc, Copper
AND BRASS.
Our Half-Tone Plates on Copper are deep Etched, and have
special printing surface. Write or Telephone
for Estimates.
201 and 203 Yonge St. Telephone 1575.
ONTARIO COAL CO.

Head Office, Replandale East, foot of Church St., Telephone 18.

TOWN OFFICE: 10 King St. East. Telephone 1000; Queen St. West and Railway; Baldwin and Dupont.

-Envelope Addressers
Might Directory Co., 18 Wellington e. (See adv page 25, 26 and 459)

-Envelope & Mfrs
Barber & Ellis Co., 43 Bay
Buntin, Reid & Co., 20 Wellington w. (See adv page 51)
Lawson & Wilson, 44-46 Lombard (See adv right side lines)

-Essential Oils
(See also Oils)
American Drug Supply Co., 23 Colborne
Imperial Extract Co., 24 Colborne

-Estate Agents
See Real Estate

-Excavators
(See also Odorless Excavators)

BERRY, WILLIAM
Odorless Excavator and Contractor
Night Soil Removed from all parts of the City at Reasonable Rates.

OFFICE, 16 LOMBARD STREET.
Residence, 223 Euclid Avenue.

Marchment & Co., 103 Victoria

NELSON, J.
EXCAVATOR and CONTRACTOR
Old Closets Altered to Dry Earth or Manchester Pail System.

Office, - - 107 Jarvis Street.
Residence, Summerhill Avenue, York Township.

Guardian Fire & Life ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06

30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2557. Toronto

EXPI
TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY. FAN
1541

R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent

Salmond James, 177 Major
Samuel Joseph, 356 King e
Saunders John, 211 Clinton
Shannon James, 420 Queen w
Sharp Wm, 3 West Lodge av
Shea N J, 35 William
Shepherd James, 21 Wilson
Sheridan John, 10 Russell
Sherwood Wm, Chester
Sloan Herbert, 10 Wellington av
Smith James, 145 Dalhousie
Stephens Edwin, 32 Caser Howell
Stickels G P, 123 Dovercourt rd
Sweeney John, 53 Duchess
Taylor Henry, 45 Argyle
Taylor John, 116 Strachan av
Taylor S P, 14 Vanavley
Thompson W W, 29 Dundas
Trenrine J B, 32 Dovercourt rd
Trotter Adam, 295 Logan av
Vera Leg Bagrace Transco and Omnibus Line, Union Station
Walker E H, 32 Humbert av
Walkers James, 400 Arrey
Ward S J, 31 Ontario
Wardman Henry, Bracondale
Watson T A, 60 Sackville
Wellington R G, 199 Church
White Robert, 426 Adelaide w
Wilby Joseph, 243 Carlton av
Wild Thomas, 322 Eucild av
Williams A A, 54 Gladstone av
Wilson Wm mc Van den
Wilson Wm, Toronto Junction
Winn P W, 41 Bolon av
Wood Hugh, Dalhousie
Wood Wm, 142 Palmerston av
Woolway Thomas, 115 St David

Fancy Goods
(See also Notions)

(Wholesale)
Atkinson Bros, 50 Bay
Beadell W H & Co, 74 York
Boultier & Stewart, 30 Wellington e
Boyd, Bower & Brunwell Co, 3 Wellington w
Bryce Wm, 31 Front w
Forrester Novelty Co, 21 Richmond w
Fudge H J, 50 York
Goulding G & Sons, 52 Bay
Henning Bros Co, 79 York
Hinckson S & Co, 18 Wellington w
Macabe, Robertson & Co, 8 Wellington w
McDonald & Co, 21-25 Wellington e
and 59-64 Front e.
(Nelson A & Sons, 50-58 Front w
Neilsen & Co, 35 Front w
Reid, Taylor & Bayne, 9 Wellington e
Russell J S, 114 Bay
Smith Henry, 33 Bay
Stern Jennie, 30 Church

Warwick Bros & Rutter, 68-70 Front w.
(See adv opp page 158)

(Retail)
Addison Mrs J H, 500 Yonge
Allan P C, 35 King w
Aways, Romano & Co, 218 Yonge
Aylett Mrs Emma, 100 Agnes
Baker Mrs Mary, 42 Tecumseth
Bastado Mrs C N, 38 McCall
Bavidge Mrs K A, 233 Wellesley
Bevington Wm, 300 Queen e
Blake Mrs M A, 313 Yonge
Blond J J H, 9 R Lawrence Arcade
Bolam Mrs Bridges, 203 Parliament
Bowers Mrs M M, 370 Yonge
Brooks & Co, 358 King e
Brown Brothers (Ltd), 64 King e.
(See adv page 30)

Brown John, 53 King e
Cameron J M, 892 Queen w
Carrett Mrs Madeley, 175 Queen w
Clarke Mrs Frederick, 690 Yonge
Clarke H F & Co, 103 King w
Coyle J J & Co, 479 Queen w
Davis Henry & Co, 231 Yonge
Edgar Mrs Jennie, 410 King e
Fauchier & Co, 112 King w
Fontaine Mrs Louisa, 27 Davenport rd
Godwin Mrs Harriet, 500 Yonge
Hamilton Mrs F, 216 Carlton av
Harrie Mrs Jacob, 400 Yonge
Hatch Mrs M E, 24 Harbord
Hamilton Mrs Mary, 125 Carlton
Heffer J F, 135 Argyle
Hewitt Mrs Elizabeth, 157 Dundas
Hinch Miss Emma, 358 Yonge
Huggins Mrs Mary, 49 Brant
Hunter Miss Letitia, 356 College
Jennings Mrs Sarah, 1 Deer Park
Killburn Sisters, 418 Queen e
Kinsella Mrs Kate, 58 Robinson
Kirk Mrs Beatrice, 450 Yonge
Kwong, Yuen Jon Co (Japanese), 303 Yonge
Ladies Work Depository, 15 King e
Lous Mrs Sarah, 460 Queen w
McCarty Mrs Jane, 136 King w
McClendon Alexander M, 339 Wiltton av
McDonnell Misses K & A, 488 Queen w
McFarlane Misses, 356 Spadina av
McIntosh Miss Mary, 737 Queen w
McKenzie Mrs Florence, 335 Huron
McKillop R & T M, 1330 Queen w
Magee Miss Phoebe, 143 Spence
Mahanfy Mrs A J, 510 Queen w
Mitchell Mrs E K, 45 Arthur
Munday Misses, 336 Parliament
Newton Mrs T, 139 Wellesley
Nichols Mrs Nolle, 41 Dundas
Odd Mrs Elizabeth, 475 Spadina av
Ovens Mrs W J, 121 Yonge
Oppeckuck Mrs Rosina, 238 King e
Parkinson & Co, 395 Spadina av
Peal Mrs M J, 388 Yonge
Petrie Mrs Adelaide, 9 Walton
Plumb Mrs E M, 724 Bloor w
Potts Edwin, 428 Yonge
Price Mrs M A, 109 St Patrick
Rassier Miss Pauline, 47 Queen w
Rendmard Mrs Mary, 47 Munro
Riley Misses, 938 College
Risser & Co, 238 Yonge
Robinson Misses Isabella, 110 Yonge
Sands Mrs Sarah, 246 Manning av
Sands Misses E E, 423 Spadina av
South Mrs Mary, 902 Dufferin
Sharratt Mrs Jane, 70 Davenport rd
Shepherd Arthur, 1138 Yonge
Smith & Sovereign, 306 Queen w
Snyder Miss E A, 1430 Queen w
Summers Mrs F W, 125 Dundas
Taylor Wm Edmun, 485 Davenport w
Taylor Mrs Agnes, 516 Dundas

For First-Class Styles at Moderate Prices

CHEESE & CO.

tailors & DRAPERS

75 BAY STREET

THE LEADING LIFE CO. | The CANADA LIFE ASS. CO.
FIS TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Fishing Tackle
Alcock, Hubert, 184 King e
Alcock, Laight & Westwood, 73 Bay
Craft W & Sons, 37 Colborne
M P Dawe, 62 Yonge
Leckie John, 9 Church
Thomas, James & Avery, 64 Bay

Flags
Leckie John, 9 Church
Mills John & Co, 169 Yonge. (See adv under Stores and Timbers)
Pike D, 157 King e

Flavoring Extracts
American Drug Supply Co, 92 Colborne
Edwards C M & Co, 283 Gladstone av
Imperial Extract Co, of Colborne
Pure Gold Mfg Co, 21 Front e

Florists
Abbs Robert, 238 Brock av
Arnold Charles, 208 Queen w
Barton Bros, Weston, Ux
Barton J & Son, 21 St Lawrence Mkt
Burritt Frank, Wellesley
Cameron R & D, Davisville
Cates W A, 616 Parliament
Clinikenbommer Thomas, 179 Queen w st 30 St.
Lawrence Mkt
Cochrane J M, 19-21 Brookfield
Cole H J, 123 King w
Combs Thomas, 139 McCaul
Cotterill John, 70 Yonge and 6 St Lawrence Mkt
Crump Samuel, s Eastern av 16 of Carlaw av
Dale Henry, 238 Yonge
Dean R G, st 4 St Lawrence Mkt
Duffort Frank, stall 31 St Lawrence Mkt
Dunlop J H, 40-46 McKenzie av
Fleming Elast, 368 Yonge
Fogarty Joseph, 388 Papé av
Fox Ralph, 93 Garden av
French A J, 143 Preston av
Gard John, 33 Paper av
Gore Robert, 50 London

Grainger Bros.
The Deer Park Conservatories.
Growers and Importers of
Seeds, Plants & Bulbs
Bouquets, Floral Designs and Bedding Plants.

10-18 St. Lawrence Market.
Also S.W. Cor. Olive Av. & Yonge St., Deer Park.
Telephone 3870.

Guthrie Richard, 1056 Dundas
Guthrie R H, 430 Roncesvalles av
Hembrow Stephen, Davisville
Jay Wm, 42 Welle
Jennings Joseph, 217 Concord av
Kennedy James, 515 Brunswiek av
Leigh W J, 406 Huron
Lightfoot Wm, 545 Roncesvalles av
Lilley Thomas
Lodge E J, 11 Charles
McEirnagh John, 590 College
Manton Brothers, Yonge and 32 St Lawrence Mkt
Mears Robert, 501 Close av

Flour
See Grain and Flour

Flour Mills
Brown Alexander & Co, 11 Elizabeth
Campbell Archibald, Toronto Junction
Denne J & Son, 28 Jarvis
Dowland & Elliott, Markham Mills
Lawrence Bros, 255 Adelaide w
McGarrigle Michael & Co, 7 Bay

Flour & Feed
(Wholesale)
McFarren Andrew, 530 Front w
McIntosh P & Son, 100 Front e

(Retail)
Abbs Edward, 655 Dundas
Allison Andrew, 100 Queen w
Armstrong N J, 866 Queen e
Axford Wm, 206 Queen w
Ball Thomas, 323 Queen e
Barnett David, 149 Dundas
Beatty H R, 113 Yonge
Beyd David, 212 Dundas
Brandon T E, 1311 Queen w
Brown Sylvester, 1061 Dufferin
Cameron Peter, 1266 Queen w
Carolan James, 623 Queen w
Cloney John, 119 College
Cochran James, 21 Edward
Coppen W N, 757 King w
Dunn John, 36 Dundas
Davies S G, 173 McCaul
Davies T W, 714 Queen w

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
FLOUR AND FIRD—Continued.

Dennis Charles, 1932 Queen w.
Excelior Flour Co., 261 College
Ford Wm., Toronto Junction
Gadeby J. O., 888 Bloor w.
Gerry James, 117 Yonge
Given Bros., 67 Queen w.
Gosnell Thomas, 300 King e.
Gratton H. H., 338 Queen w.
Hamill & Little, 33 Parliament
Henry E. J., 785 Queen w.
Heydon James, 322 Clinton
Hoover Bros., Toronto Junction
Hunter Moses, 335 Dundas
Johnson R. H., Swansea
Joy Bros., 335 Queen w.
King J. H., 303 Yonge
Knoles James, 164 Yonge
Lackey James, 233 Queen w.
Lumbers John, 147 Adelaide e.
McCartney Henry, 1003 Queen e.
McDavit Groset, 296 College
McFarren Andrew, 237 Queen e.
McIntosh Thomas, 200 Yonge
McKellen W. P., 365 Lippincott
Meacham John, 348 Dalhousie
McEwan & Co., 500 Queen w.
Ontario Flour & Feed Co., 317 Yonge
Ormondal J. W., 272 Broadway av
Owen & Co., 190 Front e.
Present G. J., 207 Wellesley
Prickett P. H., 316 Spadina av
Purvis J. M., 556 Queen e.
Reid John, 374 Queen e.
Rennie Mrs. Mary, 271 Parliament
Rutherford J. M., 396 Queen w.
Ryan Edward, 709 Queen e.
Sheedy Patrick, 18 Gage & Co., 31 Ch. Ontario
Slater James, 470 Gerrard e.
Smith James, 155 Richmond w.
Smith J. D., 237 Yonge
Staughton W. S., 439 Yonge
Tait Joseph, 765 Yonge
Taylor Mrs. Eliza, 435 Dundas
Taylor James, 317 Yonge
Teskey Wm. H., 51 George
Train George, Toronto Junction
Wallace George, 386 Bloor w.
Waters J. W., Toronto Junction
Watkins J. H. & Co., 1378 Queen w.
White Joseph, 628 Queen e.
Williams J. J., 340 Queen w.
Wilson J. E., 427 Yonge
Wilson T. A., 603 Queen w.
Winn R. & Bros., 113 Elizabeth
Wright Thomas, 76 Oak

Flower Embalmers

Barry Miss M., 73 Bloor e.

Folding Beds

H. P. Davies Co., 81 Yonge

Football Makers

Prest Thomas, Norway

Foot Power Machinery

William A. R., 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 58)

Foreign Parcel Agency

Robinson & Heath, 694 Yonge
Stachan John, 399 Board of Trade Bldg.
Torrance G. W., 15 Front w.

Founders and Machinists

(See also Iron Founders also Machinists)
Greer Wm. H. & J. G. J., 2 Church
St. Lawrence Foundry Co., 293 Front e.
Williams A. R., 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 58)

Frendly Supplies

William A. R., 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 58)

Frames

See Mouldings

Freight Lines

See Transportation

Fresco Painters

Hovenden R. J., 28 King e. (See adv. left bot tom lines)

Fringo Mfrs

Toronto Fringe & Tassel Co., 19 Front w.
George White & Son, 89 Sherrbourne

Fruits, Fish, Etc.

(Wholesale)

Breen James, 65 Jarvis
Chambers Bros., 81 Front e.
Clare Ronal., 105 Queen w.
Conee & Co., 82 Colborne
Eglington J. G. & Co., 83 Front e.
Hastings Bros. & Co., 71 Colborne
Kempson Charles, 41 Lucas
McWilliam & Everist, 23 Church
Moyer S. K., 76 Colborne
Ryan Wm., Geades Wharf
Smith Bros. Co., 50 Queen w.
Smith W. H., 186 King e.
Vance Thomas, 53 Colborne

(Retail)

Abbott George, 1811 Yonge
Adams Mrs. Jane, n w cor St. Lawrence Mkt
Albert Romans, 107 Harbord e.
Allen J. E., 470 Yonge
Andrews Mrs. B. E., n w cor St. Lawrence Mkt
Beckett J. C., 232 Queen e.
Bennett G. W., 116 Queen e.
Bergeu Reuben, 457 Queen e.
Bickles Isaac, 788 Queen e.
Bowes J. W., 330 Queen w.
Bowman James, 334 King e.
Bry H. Jr., 84 West Market
Brooks Samuel, 252 Gerrard e.
Brown Mrs. Sarah, 213 Bathurst
Campbell D. O., 72 Bloor w.
Canessa John, 281 Clarendon
Caramond Frank, 173 Queen e.
Carleton George, 172 Queen e.
Carter Richard, 458 King w.
Challenger Wm. H, 54 Yonge
Cling & Smaftord, 19 St. Lawrence Mkt
Clougher J. & Son, 94 Yonge
Coombs Thomas, 37 Cner Howell
Cowxell C. W. H., 17 Howard
Daldry Charles, 766 Queen e.
Dallas Mrs. Hannah, 247 College
Dairies E. J., 612 Queen w.
Dawson & Co., 53 West Market
Deferari Angelo, 109 Queen w.
Deferari John, 797 Queen w.
Dini Francis, 104 Curzon
Dorsey James, 39 York
PHOENIX FIRE INS. CO. | R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
OF HARTFORD. | Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

Down C W, 668 Queen e
Doyle Patrick, 9, 65 York e
Edis John, 900 Queen w
Elsworth George, 523 King e
Enright T J, 126 Church
Epstein Thomas, 125 Agnes
Farnelli Giuseppe, 361 Yonge
Fedders Wm, 136 York e
Fieldhouse John, 301 Queen w
Gallagher Mrs S A, 111 King e
Gates Henry, 230 Queen w
Geenamantso Joseph, 264 Queen w
Granham J A, 101 Palmerston av
Grillo Joseph, 29 York
Grossi Oliver, 31 Elizabeth
Hatsey Mrs Abigail, 29 Arthur
Harrison George, 624 Queen w
Hawley Wm, 226 King e
Harvey Wm H, 1160 Yonge
Hill Wm, 461 Yonge
Hogg D A, 439 Yonge
Hogan Mrs M J, 7, 65 York e
Hull J, 268 Queen w
Hunter Charles, 1180 Queen w
Hunter James, 81 Queen w
Jennings Alfred, 671 Queen w
Johnston Henry, 33 St Lawrence Mkt
Johnston Thomas, 183 Yonge
Jones G B, 63 Elizabeth
Judah Philip, 272 Queen w
Kearney J P, 39 Queen w
Kelly T L, 730 Queen w
Kennard H F, 396 Yonge
Kidd Wm, 914 Queen e
La Martin Pietro, 40 Queen e
Lobriefcy Peter, 20 Yonge
Lomas Queen, 397 Queen e
Lomas John, 741 Queen e
Lucas H R, 726 Queen e
McBride Robert, 37 York
McCormack Thomas, 156 Queen e
McNealy John, 122 Queen w
Magee Wm, 730 Queen e
Majolije James, 225 Yonge
Marone Rocco, 114 York
Massey Peter, 461 Queen w
May Charles, 228 Chestnut
May Sperio, 400 Yonge
Miller John & Co, 73-31 Queen w
Miller Thomas, 344 Yonge
Montgomery Alexander, 280 Queen w
Moran Eugene, 52 York
Obata Giovanni, 239 West Market
Oberli Louis, 108 Queen w
Oliver Mrs J K, 310 Yonge
Parker Miss Sarah, 149 Queen w
Patterson T J, 291 Parliament
Plowman Mrs Ellen, 1162 Yonge
Pocock Joseph, 45 Monuary
Prett Joseph, 602 King w
Pritchard Mrs M A, 1604 Queen w
Rapceutis Joseph, 365 Wilton av
Ray Louis, 709 Queen w
Reid George, 375 Spadina av
Roberts John, 245 York
Robertson Wm, 877 Yonge
Robbins D J, 278 Queen e
Rotheman Michael, 109 Jarvis
Rumelle Emanuel, 306 Yonge
Ryan Mrs Mary, w cor St Lawrence Mkt
Simonson Francis, Jr, 89 Yonge
Smith Bros, 30 Queen w
Stakianonopoulis, 314 Queen w
Stinson John, 217 King e
Summer Joseph, 726 Queen w
Swift Lewis, 326 King e
Taglietti Nicholas, 133 Trenery
Taylor Thomas, 514 Dundas
Thompson Mrs John, 376 King e
Tolchard Herbert, 495 Yonge
Tomenson Charles, 639 Queen w
Topping Charles, 710 Bathurst

The Toronto & Colborne Sts. Toronto, Ont.

The Company Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Trustee, Assignor.

TOMORROW'S ESTATE.

The Company undertakes the management of Estates, the appointment of Trustees, Executors, Administrators, Guardians, etc.

OFFICE, 20 Wellington St. East
JOS. B. REED, Agent.

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co. | Full Government Deposit.
Insuring against Breakages on the Replacement Plan.

The Toronto & Colborne Sts. Toronto, Ont.

The Company Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Trustee, Assignor.

TOMORROW'S ESTATE.

The Company undertakes the management of Estates, the appointment of Trustees, Executors, Administrators, Guardians, etc.

OFFICE, 20 Wellington St. East
JOS. B. REED, Agent.

The Toronto & Colborne Sts. Toronto, Ont.

The Company Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Trustee, Assignor.

TOMORROW'S ESTATE.

The Company undertakes the management of Estates, the appointment of Trustees, Executors, Administrators, Guardians, etc.

OFFICE, 20 Wellington St. East
JOS. B. REED, Agent.
FURNACES, Etc.—Continued.

Milne John & Co., 189 Yonge (See adv under Soves and Timbers)
Parkdale Furnace Co., 1299 Queen w (See adv opp page 199)
J F Poole Furnace Co., 189-193 Queen e
Sellers Furnace Co., 44 Queen w
Toronto Furnace & Crematory Co., 8-10 Queen e (See adv below)
Wrought Iron Range Co., 70 Pearl

YEOMAN, GEO. E. & CO.
Manufacturers of the

“ROYAL” WARM AIR FURNACE
SATISFACTORY IN EVERY WAY.
Call at Office, 79 Queen St. W., and see Furnace.
Estimates Given.

Furnished Rooms
Kilfedder Miss M., 28 Gerrard w
Thompson Mrs Annie, 200 Yonge

Furniture Dealers
ADAMS, C. F. COMPANY
The Home Furnishers.
Will Furnish Throughout. Ask for Estimates.
Cash or Easy Credit.
175½, 177, 179 YONGE ST. PHONE 2233.

TORONTO FURNACE & CREMATORY CO. (Ltd.)
8 & 10 Queen St. E., Toronto. Telephone 1907.

HEATING ENGINEERS.
STEAM HEATING,
HOT WATER HEATING,
COMBINATION HEATING,
HOT AIR HEATING,

- - - Manufacturers of - - -

Novelty
COMBINATION & HOT AIR
Furnaces and Registers

Headquarters for Builders’ and General Foundry Castings.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want.

JOS. B. REID, Agent. 20 Wellington St. East.
FUR

PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.

OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06

R. H. BUTT

Gen'l Agent

30 Wellington St. East

Tel. 2567, Toronto

TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
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Furniture Mnfrs

CANADIAN NATIONAL AND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

Agency, 56 King w. (See also opp page 607)

King & Yorston, 171 Louise

Rawlinson, Lionel, 563 Yonge

The Charles Rogers & Sons Co., 97 Yonge

Schomberg Furniture Co., 641 Yonge

Spanner Walker, 72 Niagara

Raymond Walker, 76 Queen w.

Furriers

(See also Hats, Caps and Furs, also Fur Dressers)

Brekert & Manning, 28 Wellington w.

Dunnet Thomas & Co., 30 Wellington w.

Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, 38 Wellington w.

(Retail)

Queen W. D., n-w cor King and Yonge

Grupe George, 396 Parliament

Harris James, 11 King w.

Keller John, 103 Queen e.

Koropp Charles, 105 Edward

Lusgan J. & 80 Yonge. (See also opp page 43)

Mason A. G., 43 Sydenham

Oldsweager Fritz, 385 Yonge w.

Penfrow & Co., 5 King e.

Rogers Joseph, 111 King e.

Rogers J. H., 103 Queen e.

Simmons Samuel, 126 Queen e.

Wright & Co., 55 King e.

Galvanized Iron Works

(See also Tins, Copper and Sheet Iron)

Baird Bros., 99-103 Lombard

Chard E. W., 321 College

Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide w.

Hutchie G. & Sons, 30 Widmer

Ontario Galvanized Iron Works, 196 Queen e.

*Garden Seeds

Steele Briggs, Marcon Seed Co., 130 King e.

ONTARIO COAL CO.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (A. F. BANKS')

General Agents for Toronto and County of York.

Caledonian Insurance Co.

OF SCOTLAND. Founded 1805

MUNTZ & BEATTY

Resident Agents

A. M. NAIRN, Inspector

30 Wellington St. East, Toronto

Tel. 2309
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
Largest Fire Reserves. Investments in Canada, $4,598,753.00

1548 GAZ TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY. GOL

Gazetteer Publishers
Might Directory Co., 18 Wellington e. (See adv page 168)

General Agents
See Agents, page 146

General Repairers
Bealot, Wm., 75 Carlton
Doyen, Patrick, 83 Queen w
Gosset T. N., 129 Major
Kimball Mrs. R. M., 172 Victoria
Moore Judson, 110 Lippincott
France George, 704 Yonge

General Stores
(See also Grocers)
Babe Thomas, 1360 Queen w
Bachy Wm., 598 King w
Cornish Frank, Lambton Mills
Denyer Mrs. Jane, 116 Dufferin
T Eaton Co., 193 Yonge
Elliott Thomas, Lambton Mills
Gadd Wm., 488 Gerard e
Gibson Thomas, Little York
Grange Wholesale Supply Co., 123 King e
Hopkins J., North Dovercourt
Hughes J. W., Hunter B.
Neale Mrs. Mary, 390 De Grassi
Patrons Wholesale Supply Co., 23 Front w
St. Ledger J., 184 Queen w

Gents' Furnishings
(Wholesale)
Hyde, Caulfield & Co., 17 Front w
Macdonald John & Co., 21-23 Wellington e
and 30-34 Front e. (See adv page 35)
Wyld, Graset & Darling, car Bay and Wellington
(Retail)
(See also Merchant Tailors)
Army & Navy, 129 King e and 130 Yonge
The Bell, 84 Yonge
Bonner James, 170 Yonge
Dart & Handy, Toronto Junction
Byrne Bros., 1400 Queen w
Chisholm J. R., Toronto Junction
Collins Willie, 1154 Queen w
Cooper Frederick, 730 Queen w
Cooper & Co., 135 King w
Cottle M. J., 838 Yonge
Crowfoot E. H., 1172 Yonge
Danson Barnett, 121 Queen w
Death T. J. & Son, 390 Queen w
Dixon Robert, 84 King w
Dundie & Co., 105 Yonge
Forbes J. G., 1178 Queen w
Goodman C. E., 202 Yonge
Hall Wm., 1092 Queen w
Hand in Hand, 146 Yonge
Harquest George & Son, 57 King w
Harrington A. B., 218 Queen e
Hunter R. J., 101 King e
Jamieson Philip, 180 Yonge
Johnson Mrs. Charlotte, 725 King w
Kinahan T. M., 425 Yonge
Landon O. H. & Co., 49 Queen w
McDougall W. H., 1194 Queen w
McMahon Austin, 1221 Queen w
McMillan & Co., 258 Yonge
Martin C. & Co., 155 King e
Patterson & Co., 100 Yonge
Quinn Michael, 1124 King w
Rathbone F. W., 55 King e
Southcombe R. R., 635 Queen w
Strong & Co., 346 Yonge
Sutcliffe J. & Sons, 182 Yonge

Trelles J. M., 53 King w
Varcoe C. H., 142 Yonge
Walker, McBean & Co., 45 Spadina av
Woolf John, 494 Spadina av
Wheaton & Co., 17 King w

Gilders
Matthews Bros. & Co., 95 Yonge
Rawlinson J. H., 64 Church

Ginger Ale Mnfrs
(See also Bottlers)
Gurd Charles, Montreal, Que. (See adv page 1265)
Wilson Charlies, 317-319 Sherbourne and 136 Bloore. (See adv page 166)

Glass
(See also Hardware, also Painters)
Hovenden, J., 91-93 King w. (See left side lines)
Lyra N T., 141-143 Church
McCausland & Son, 72 King w
Pearcy Sanders & Co., 130 Bay
Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co., 133-137 Victoria

Glass Mnfrs
Erjay Glass Co., 7 Oldham
Toronto Glass Co., 85 Blair ar Abell

Glass Silverers
Victoria Stained Glass Works, 16 Sheppard
Weir Joseph, 77 Victoria

Glass Stainers
Elliott & Son, 52 Bay
Lyra N T., 141-143 Church

Glove Mnfrs
CLARKE, A. R. & Co.
Established 1862.

Manufacturers of Gloves and Mitts,
OFFICE, 28 FRONT ST. EAST.
WORKS—199-209 Eastern Avenue, Toronto, Ont.
TELEPHONE 231.

HALL, F. & SON
ESTABLISHED 1875.

Manufacturers of Gloves and Mitts,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Driving Gloves our Specialty. Gloves Made to Measure.
Orders by Mail Promptly attended to.

259 QUEEN STREET WEST.
Leloup Louis Jr, 177 Oak

Gold, Silver and Nickel Platers
Dorrien Plating and Mfg Co., 99 Adelaide w
Enterprise Plating Works, 33 Richmond e
Holland Wm., 67 Richmond w
Membery Edward, 73 Adelaide w
Toronto Silver Plate Co., 570 King w. (See adv page 125)
Wyness Plating Co., 101 Adelaide w

J. HOVENDEN
PAINTS, OILS, COACH COLORS, VARNISHES AND BRUSHES
91 & 93 KING ST. WEST
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT
30 Wellington St. East
Gen'1 Agent
Tel. 2567. Toronto

GOL
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*Gold and Metal Leaves
Farr J H & Co, 816 Morse. (See adv opp.
page 751)

Grain Cleaners
Laidlaw A & Co, 127 Queen w

Grain and Flour
(See also Commission Merchants)
Boyd Alfred, 1 Wellington e
Campbell Archibald, Board of Trade Bldg
Carruthers James & Co, 312-314 Board of
Trade Building
Cavanaugh & Spink, 208 Board of Trade Bldg
Chapman & Co, 39 Scott
Clarke J & A, 23 Scott
Coffee L & Co, 28 Church
Cole F P, 37 Yonge
Cran & Baird, 315 Board of Trade Bldg
Ellis D O, Board of Trade Bldg
Goddall James, 24 Front e
Goede Cephas, 22 Front e
Hay Robert, 43 Wellington e
Howland W P & Co, 41 Yonge
Howland & Elliott, Lamont Mills
Laidlaw W J, 4 Leader l
Lawson Bros, 223 Adelaide w
McBean Archibald & Son, Board of Trade Bldg
McHugh James, 41 Yonge
McKay J B & Co, 28 Wellington e
McKeepig J C, 4 Leader l
McLaughlin J F, 24 Yonge
McLaughlin Thomas, 210 Board of Trade Bldg
Matthews W D & Co, 25 Front e
Peer & Co, 34 Yonge
Plews & Co, 37 Yonge
Smith J C, Toronto Junction
Spink J L, 209 Board of Trade Bldg
Sproule J H & Co, 4 Leader l
Stack Bros & Co, Board of Trade Bldg
Van Somer James, 34 Yonge

*Granite Works
(See also Marble Works)
Gullett F B, 116-112 Church
McIntosh D & Sons, 321 Yonge

*Grates
(See also Mantles and Grates)
Gurney Foundry Co, 474-458 King w (See adv
page 59)
Rice Lewis & Son (Ltd), 34 King e (See adv
inside back cover)
Toronto Hardware Mfg Co, 119 Queen w

Gravel Roofers
(See also Roofers)
Duthie & Sons, 30 Widmer
Forbes Wm, 165 Bay
Stewart W T, 27 Toronto
Williams H & Co, 1 Adelaide e (See adv under
Roofers)

Grocers
(Wholesale)
Canning A H, 37 Front e
Davidson & Hay, 36 Yonge
Dibworth Jones, 38 Bloor
H P Eckardt & Co, 3 Front e
Humphrey P W, 61 Front e
Kinnear T & Co, 19 Front e

Lang J W & Co, 59 Front e
Lumsden James, 67 Front e
Smith & Keighley, 9 Front e
Warren Bros & Bloomer, 35 Front e

Perkins, Ince & Co, 41 Front e
Sloan & Crowther, 19 Front e
Smith & Keighley, 9 Front e
Warren Bros & Bloomer, 35 Front e

EBY, BLAIN & CO.
Cor. Front and Scott Sts.
TORONTO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Agents for
ORIENT TEA (the best package Tea in
Canada.)
HIGGIN'S EUREKA SALT.
BRAESDOURF'S ROYAL DUTCH COCOA.
BAGGERT'S JAMS, JELLIES, ETC., ETC.
CUNNINGHAM & DE FOURIER CO'S. ENGLISH
DELICACIES. ROYAL ARMS CHEESE.

Perkins, Ince & Co, 41 Front e
Sloan & Crowther, 19 Front e
Smith & Keighley, 9 Front e
Warren Bros & Bloomer, 35 Front e

Adams J V, 500 Queen e
Agesti Mrs Elizabeth, 24 Chester
Ainsberry George, 102 Stafford
Alken James, 87 Manning av
Allen Mrs Margaret, 34 Spadina av
Allison T R, 348 Bloor w
Allworth Walter, 550 Yonge
Anderson Bros, 385 Parliament
Andrews R G, Toronto Junction
Apted Edwin, 346 Gerrard e
Artell J T, 746 Gerrard e
Armitage W H, 375 Yonge
Armour Mrs J C, 1093 Queen w
Armstrong B E, 805 Queen e
Armstrong Wm, 791 Yonge
Ash J H, 358 Christie
Asplon Henry, 216 Victoria
Atkinson John, 290 Carlton
Atkinson J E, Eglington
August Alfred, 27 Lippincott
Aull & Hamilton, 250 Spadina av
Bacon Wm, 166 Bloor w
Bally Mrs M A, 771 Ossington av
Bally Mrs M S, 38 Yonge
Baline George, 169 Forest av
Baker J A, 227 Chester
Barber Wm, 342 Queen w
Barclay Alexander, Toronto Junction
GRO  TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.  GRO

Confederation Life

Head Office:  TORONTO

J. K. MACDONALD
Managing Director

1550 GRO

GRO ONE INSTALMENT BONDS

furnished an assurance of old age for the least possible outlay and with the greatest certainty.

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company

OUR INSTALMENT BONDS

Canadian Rubber Co., Rubber Hose Branch (Taken From "The Toronto Business Directory")

Chad Lepold, 1113 Dundas
Chariton E. M., 308 Huron
Charles John, 708 Yonge
Cherry B W., 239 Queen e
Chisholm, Catherine, 142 Duke
Christian Mrs Emily, 127 Dufferin
Clayton Thomas, 86 Harbord
Clark D W., 61 Battersea av
Clark Thomas, 41 Tecumseth
Clark W A., 1 Yonge
Clark W M., 125 Augusta av
Clarke C E., 194 Etobicoke
Clarke R H., 525 l\'Enclid av
Clarke J & Son, 380 Spadina av
Clarke Thomas, 58 Queen w
Clarkey J, 127 College
Clifford Mrs Rebecca, s e e Pape and Austin av
Clise Mrs Mary, 57 King w
Clive Mrs, 172 Yorkville
Cobley George, East Toronto
coe Mrs Emma, 330 Claremont
cole T A., 517 St Andrew e
coles Abel, 101 Dufferin
Colman Wm, St Elizabeth
Collyer Mrs J, 537 Front e
Colin Philip, 453 Parliament
Comaw Mrs Alice, 150 Lippincott
Coo W H., 128 Spadina av
Cook W J, 27 Hyser
Cook England, 200 Dovercourt rd
Cook W G, 400 King e
Cooking Henry, 485 Sackville
cosgrove Mrs Mary, 421 Bathurst
cosgrove Mrs Mary, 114 River
Counts Andrew, 703 Gerrard e
cotte John, 308 Parliament
coyle James, 225 Jarvis
Cramp David, Todmorden
Crawford J, 164 St George
Croft Mrs Elizabeth, 102 Gladstone av
crown T C, 174 Yonge
Crozier Mrs Mary, 516 Eastern av
cullen Francis, 242 Adelaide w
cummings Mrs Annie, 176 Teraula
currie L A., 25 Parliament
custace osborne, 83 Agness
dabie Q E., 105 Augusta av
dale Harry, 125 Sunnyside
dallimore Bros, 238 Queen e
daniel Harris, 167 Centre av
Darch Walter, 109 Centre av
davies A G, 260 Wellesley
davidson 67, 367 Queen w
davies Robert, 51 Homewood av
davis J C., Davieville
davies John, 735 Queen w
davis J R, 1274 Queen w
davison John, 193 Brunswick av
dawson G W, 735 clinton
dawson James, 167 Bolton av
dean Emma, 112 Spadina av
dean F H., 178 Queen w
dee Mrs Bridget, 90 Palmerston av
delayton Thomas, 487 King e
devitho C D, 1010 Bathurst
dempster John, 183 Dovercourt rd
derve Mrs Elizabeth, 1001 Queen e
derwe Mrs, 330 Front e
dewey E B., 280 Carlton
dillon John, 158 Sherbourne
dillon Peter, 58 King w
donald Richard, 134 King e
donahue Mrs, 47 Wellesley
donovan John, 114 clinton
dornard Benjamin, 186 Sunnyside
douglas James, 105 Bathurst
douglas Robert, 2 D'arcy
dowden Mrs Mary, 311 Spadina av
dowling Mrs M, 22 Howat av
dowse John, 344 Queen w
drobot Edward, 127 Tecumseth
duff James, 91 Howard
GROCESS—Continued.
Jay Wm, 175 Ontario
Jeffery Mrs Agnes, 220 Dovercourt rd
Johnson Wm, 266 Dufferin
Johnson Mrs Maria, 190 Markham
Johnston Robert, Norway
Johnston Mrs, 118 Dundas
Jordan George, 78 Bathurst
Jordan Robert, 41 Farley av
Judge Miss Margaret, 189 St. Jaxkville
Keates Mrs M J, 158 Sumach
Keeler John, 74 Munro
Kelly Bros, 90 Queen e
Kelly James, 51 Front w
Kelly Thomas, 8 D'Arcy
Kelly T J, 729 Queen
Kennedy Miss Annie, 23 Lippincott
Kennedy David, 353 Carlton
Kew Mrs John, Swanesse
Killick J A, 229 Parliament
Kingsley Mrs Jane, 172 River
King Robert, 198 Harbord
King W J, 588 College
Killick Mrs, 118 Sumach
Kirkup J, 556 Yonge
Lancaster Henry, 130 McCaul
Langdon Miss Sarah, 114 Euclid av
Langford Bros, 245 Broadway av
Langkill Samuel, 50 Erindale rd
La Miss Mrs M, North Dovercourt
Larkin Patrick, 599 King e
Lauder Charles, 29 Queen e
Laurence, 116 Elmhill
Laurin Mrs Zoe, 405 King
Lawrence Mrs S, 23 Dundas
Law Thomas, 146 Spadina av
Leaver George, 235 College
Leaving Joseph, 393 King w
Le Drew Miss Isabella, 200 Borden
Legros Edward, 109 Elizabeth
Lemon Mrs O E, 77 Wellington av
Lennon W J, 244 Claremont
Lewis Mrs Eliza, 484 King w
Lewis Mrs Ellen, 194 Elizabeth
Lewis Henry, 140 Dukes
Litchfield J, 92 Queen w
Lindsay Henry, 60 King w
Lindenhurst Mrs Maria, 499 Preston av
Lloyd Joseph, 52 Shaw
Lockhart & Co, 138 King w
Loeness Donald, 159 Eastern av
Love J, 51 Dufferin
Low John, 145 Lippincott
Loewe Patrick, 58 Queen e
Lowe Richard, 856 Queen e
Lucas Bros, Little York
Lumden James, 275 Queen e
Lund James, 406 Yonge
Littrell Wm, 30 Arthur
McCann M E, 60 King e
McAuliff Michael, 140 York
McAuliff & Co, 391 King e
McBryan Wm, 27 Parliament
McCann W J, 333 Parliament
McCort Bernard, 154 Yonge
McCormac Mrs, 57 King e
McCausley John, 105 Portland
McDermott W J, 228 Elizabeth
McClennan Mrs Elizabeth, 159 Elizabeth
McClinstock Joseph, 779 Queen w
McClosky R A, 374 Queen w
McCormie Mrs Isabella, 177 Clinton
McCullagh T & J, 100 Elm
McCullough J W, 293 Church
McCullough W J, 93 Harbord
McManus Mrs, 79 Elizabeth
McDonald John, 22 Cumming
McDonald John, 221 Varley av
McDonald Miss S, 33 Baldin
McDowell Miss Alice, 209 Church
McEwen W H, 242 Davenport rd
McKevitt Joseph, 103 Niagara
McKee dan John, 206 Queen e
McKerr Mrs Margaret, 34 Sullivan
McFarlane Mrs C, 24 Robinson
McFarren J W, 114 Queen e
McGavin Wm, 188 Sackville
McGrath Mrs B, 417 Front e
McGurn John, 423 Queen e
McNamara Wm, Mimico
McIvy Mrs Elizabeth, 187 Trinity
McKowen F R, 88 King w
McKinney John, 1174 Bloor w
McKnight John, 202 Parliament
McLachlan Mrs Jennie, 86 Amelia
McLellan Miss Annie, 274 Borden
McLean & Van Loan, 556 Gerrard e
McLennan Mrs, 221 Queen w
McLellan Thomas, 241 Niagara
McPherson John, 38 Arthur
McMullen J F, 431 Yonge
McMullen C W, 208 Lippincott
McMurray J C, 726 Queen w
McNeill Wm, 120 Carr
MacDonald D J, 20 Arthur
Macdonald Peter, 130 Church
Macgregor Mrs Sarah, 562 Osgoode av
MacKay Hugh, 61 Wyndham
Mackerron Wm, 341 Queen w
Mackenzie Mrs Ruth, 1 Henderson av
Macpherson Mrs Eleanor, 522 Dufferin
Macrae D M, 220 Wellesley
MacWillis Mrs, 190 King e
Macquarie Alexander, 288 Major
Maguire Alexander, 392 Bank
Major Wm, 873 Bloor w
Malcolm John, 301 Spadina av
Malson Mrs H E, 227 Queen
Malone Mrs Margaret, 28 Elm
Mans John, 311 King w
Manley Mrs Margaret, 206 St. Patrick
Manning Mrs Eliza, 62 Richmond w
Mark Janic, 509 Bloor w
Marks J, 448 Queen w
Marmion A, 403 Parliament
Marmion W H, 1188 Queen w
Marshall 3 Mrs Marion, 258 King e
Marshall James, 243 Victoria
Marshall Mrs Jane, 134 Strachan av
Marshall Mrs, 22 Shaw
Martin W & Co, 1074 Queen w
Mason W & Co, 1074 Queen w
Matthews Mrs, 70 Maitland
Matthews & Son, 528 King w
Mathie Mrs Hattie, 751 Queen e
Meek Mrs J T, 24 Queen w
Meek Mrs J, 346 Bathurst
Meesing Mrs A P A, 289 Wellesley
Meyer Mrs, 90 Brunswick av
Meredyth Samuel, 213 Lippincott
Merrick H L, 150 Macpherson av w
Michele & Co, 244 King w and 488 Spadina av
Micks Wm, 199 Queen w
Middleton H A, 1323 College
McGarrigle Mrs, 57 King e
Miller John & Co, 79 Queen w
Mills J, 614 Queen w
Miller Mrs Matilda, 302 Broadview av
Miller T H, 228 Wellesley
Miller W M, 317 Carlton
Milligan W M Co, 296 Queen w and 238 Yonge
Millis Bros, 388 Church
Mishaw Mrs, 228 Parliament
Moffett Mrs Margaret, 170 Niagara
Moore Wm, 360 Yonge
Moore Wm & Son, 522 Spadina av
Moore Wm H, 51 Grange av

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, or Volume of Scotch Readings For 25c. only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morey J W</td>
<td>47 Sheridan av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan W H</td>
<td>1422 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen Mrs Amanda</td>
<td>Mimico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris G E</td>
<td>176 Teralua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris T R</td>
<td>199 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris J F</td>
<td>287 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Mrs A E</td>
<td>183 Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison J H</td>
<td>14 Alexy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Hugh</td>
<td>660 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen Andrew</td>
<td>167 Teralua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen J J</td>
<td>132 Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulqueen Patrick J</td>
<td>314 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munn John</td>
<td>10 Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro N &amp; Co</td>
<td>201 Wellesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy M A, J</td>
<td>7 Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Mrs Martha</td>
<td>160 Bloor w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray &amp; Co</td>
<td>114 De Grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgrove Richard</td>
<td>2 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle Cornishs</td>
<td>138 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson John</td>
<td>363 Bloor w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Joseph</td>
<td>393 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Oliver</td>
<td>457 Skerton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson F R</td>
<td>419 College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niclo &amp; Stewart</td>
<td>165 Augusta av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>63 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Mathew</td>
<td>30 Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble George</td>
<td>331 Oslington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Gerard</td>
<td>233 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan Thomas</td>
<td>397 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North C W</td>
<td>332 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien John</td>
<td>40 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Michael</td>
<td>239 Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Mrs Annie</td>
<td>382 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary Miss J</td>
<td>397 Front e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Malley J &amp; Co</td>
<td>622 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill Mrs Elin</td>
<td>241 Wilton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Ronoke Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>239 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogilvie Hugh</td>
<td>234 Bolton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver George</td>
<td>129 Yorkville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton Mrs M</td>
<td>128 Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddock Mrs F A</td>
<td>838 Bloor w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palk W H, Mimmico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer R J, B</td>
<td>98 Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panter Benjamin</td>
<td>49 Davenport rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mrs G</td>
<td>935 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mrs E J, 296 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkhill William</td>
<td>710 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson Eros</td>
<td>15 Little York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson James</td>
<td>106 William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson J O</td>
<td>201 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paton John</td>
<td>693 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaker J M, Mimmico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce E G, 60 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce G L, 177 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce Mrs Henrietta</td>
<td>226 St Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl John, Bedford Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peans T J, 414 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Mrs Martha</td>
<td>138 Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerless Mrs Elizabeth, 576</td>
<td>417 Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pell Wm, H</td>
<td>17 Mitchell av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penrice W F</td>
<td>350 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periman Julius</td>
<td>105 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters H &amp; Co</td>
<td>141 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Mrs Agnes</td>
<td>422 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potiguyw John</td>
<td>1354 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips James</td>
<td>638 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips J H, 597 Gerard e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickell D F, 72 Sussex av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson Thomas</td>
<td>109 D'Arcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink W, A</td>
<td>331 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole Mrs Clara</td>
<td>234 Brock av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope James</td>
<td>307 Davenport rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter C G, 314 Bree av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter J W</td>
<td>293 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell R H</td>
<td>116 Spadina av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power John</td>
<td>101 John w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratte Thomas, Davisville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Mrs Elizabeth, 13 Eastern av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priestman W W L</td>
<td>662 Bellevue pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor John</td>
<td>662 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor Alexander</td>
<td>185 King e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Accident Insurance Co.
of North America. The Most Popular Go'Y in Canada.

MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents
Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1554</th>
<th>GRO</th>
<th>TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
<th>GUA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Grocers—Continued.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mrs Susan, 193 Berkeley St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sootly Bros, 430 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seddon James, 422 Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setell J J, 629 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settle J, 228 Dundas</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw A J, 664 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw T T, 149 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shergill Patric, 729 Wilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Mrs M, 97 Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields James, 412 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields J E, 334 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields J &amp; Son, 298 Broadview av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields W H, 49 Gladstone av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shingler Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Richard, 1211 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short S A, 388 Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons George, 149 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson James, 207 Sackville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Benjamin, Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair P N, 118 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair J F G, 102 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair &amp; Co, 36 Queen &amp; W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simont Mrs Ellen, 57 St. Georges av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater James, 735 Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade G F, 206 Wilton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith E G, 467 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs M, 743 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smyth William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Tom, 73 Huron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers Bros, 280 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers Charles, 305 Church St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somervell J M, 373 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville Frank, 504 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Farms, 170 Centre av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence Wm, 59 Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spratt Mrs Catherine, 721 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire James, 44D Devon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner Frank, 115 Turaley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spur T W, 228 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton James, 173 Peel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Mrs Charlotte, Pracondale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steer Stephen, 102 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein Mrs A, 630 Landsdowne av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stephenson G F, Main cor Kingston rd, East Toronto.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson T C, 934 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs Helen, 13 Pembrooke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Richard, 150 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart H R, 302 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wm, 109 Bullwoods av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stierling N J, 156 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton J W, 138 Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoddart Mrs Margaret, 235 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storer Marius, 448 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart C J, 265 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain Mrs T, 630 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan &amp; A, Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder H P, 320 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Mrs Helen, 749 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Bros, 102 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweatman &amp; Co, 1408 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeny Mrs S A, 122 St Helen av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet J A, 181 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sykes W J, 346 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Mrs Emma, 235 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor John, 1414 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Oliver, 237 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor W G, 312 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telfer Charles, Mimico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J, 639 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mrs Jane, 326 Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Wm, 55 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson John, 160 William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Mrs Helen, 757 Nassau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippin W E, 108 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuddenham Tom, 125 Argyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolcherd Herbert, 493 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomalin Joseph, 177 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson A M, 922 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpy Daniel, 47 Denison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totton Wm, 1 Mitchellav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trench George, East Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trymble James, 74 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urry G W, 306 King e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varley J B, 961 Bloor w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varley J D, 260 Bank st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatcher Mrs Sarah, 176 Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatcher Mrs Susan, 168 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veen Mrs Patrick, 569 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vennell Mrs A, Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verney John, 231 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vick &amp; Co, 503 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden Alfred, 239 Gerrard e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker J T, 266 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Mrs M C, 138 Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Samuel, 47 St Clares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker &amp; Son, 123 McCaul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Charles, 105 John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WardHenry, 128 Brunswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardell A H, 214 Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardell R, 116 Euclid av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson W H, 269 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson J, 629 Grennelle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Miss A F, 357 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way J W, 515 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatheril G J, e Yonge, Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Mrs M J, 31 St James av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb C M, 273 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb David, 65 Trenchcote</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welden Austin, Mimico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West C A, 138 Davenport rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston Charles, 341 Yonge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetherill Henry, 41 St Clares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelan Robert, 307 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whetstone Mrs Annie, 239 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Abraham, 438 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitchurch A M, 176 Queen e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whelan Mrs Ellen, 320 Lippincott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson A B, 168 Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson G H, 834 College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Jones, 94 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John, 151 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Margaret, 14 Afton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mrs Margaret, 14 Afton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm, 209 Parliament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winbergh Harris, 164 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield George, 140 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall F P, 296 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfield John, Toronto Junction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Benjamin, 177 River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods J D, 303 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward W T, 263 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Mrs Nellie, 925 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Alexander, 164 Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Major, 151o King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Mrs Isabella, 269 Brock av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright James, 413 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Mrs, 362 Thirsk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Mrs Jane, 370 Richmond w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylie Mrs C A, 69 Sword</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Mrs Amelia, Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Mrs M H, 121 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zegzaman John, Davisville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grocers’ Sundries**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Specialty Co, 38 Front e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Mfg Co, 357 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskin Thomas, 335 King w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes &amp; Jones, 50 King w, cor Bay.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guarantee Companies**

American Surety Co, 22 Toronto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guarantee Co of North America, Medland &amp; Jones, Agents, 50 King w,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.**

PHOEINX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06 | Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2557. Toronto

GUARDIAN FIRE & LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

**Guns and Ammunition**

H P Davies Co, 81 Yonge
McDowell Wm, 5 King e
Rice Lewis & Son (Ltd), 34 King e. (See adv inside back cover)
Charles Stark Co, 56 Church
Taggart Frank & Co, 49 King w

**Gunsmiths**

Cashmore E J, 21 Scott
Peltz Clement, 1 Brunswick av
McVittie Robert, 66 Harbord
Oakley G F, H Victoria

**Hair Dressers**

Armand-Trancle J & Co, 44 Yonge
Dorendewilde Hildebert, 103 Yonge
Green W H, 119 Yonge
Pember W N, 127 Yonge

**Hair Goods**

Armand-Trancle J & Co, 44 Yonge
Coplot Joseph, 2484 Yonge
Dorendewilde Hildebert, 103 Yonge
Green W H, 119 Yonge
Jahn Frang, 73 King w
Meredith Thomas, 12 Church
Mayer Mrs P V, 117 Wilmot
Mintz Mrs Amelia, 401 Queen w
Palmer Mrs M D, 10 Temperance
Pember W N, 127 Yonge

**Hair Mnfrs—Curled**

Griffin P & P p w, St Helen av 1 s Bloor w

**Hair Restorer**

Ireland Madame, 3 King e
Kenny James, 3704 College

**Handkerchief Mnfrs**

Adams James & Co, 72 Bay

**Hardware**

(Wholesale)

Aikenhead Hardware Co, 5 Adelaide e
Bertram & Co, 78 Wellington w
Howland H S, Sons & Co, 27 Front w
Rice Lewis & Son, 30 King e. (See adv inside back cover)
Samuel M & L, Benjamin & Co, 26-30 Front w. (See adv page 34)

(Retail)

Aikenhead Hardware Co, 6 Adelaide e
Bond Thomas, 109 Queen w
Brown J O, 106 Bloor w
Castor John, 628 Queen w
Chard W M, 324 College
Crappener Frederick, 215 Parliament
Dale Christopher, 205 Wellesley
Daley R J, 578 Queen w
Downskill A B, 41 College
Emery Wm, 973 Bloor w
Evans George, 503 Queen w
Fair Robert, 204 Queen e
Fell W T, 1067 Bathurst
Fletcher Robert, 424 Dundas
Gale George, 609 Bathurst
Gliss Mrs Jane, 518 Dundas
Goldan C P, 1804 King e
Graham Thomas & Sons, 110 York
Harkley Bros, 431 Spadina av
Harmanian James, Broodendale
Harrington Bros, 477 Yonge
Hatch & Co, 416 Queen w
Hewittson John, 502 Yonge

**Ontario Coal Co.**

HEATH OFFICE, Replacenta East, Cor of Church St., Telephone 19.
UPPENW OFFICE: 10 King St. East. Telephone 1099; Queen St. West and Subway; Halifax and Dupont.

Hoar Thomas E & Co, Toronto Junction
Hobbs Samuel, 134 Queen w
Robson Benjamin, 208 Queen w
Lake W H, 698 Queen w
McParlane W C, 201 Parliament
McKicken S H, 92 Queen e
Maee Albert, 504 Queen w
Maee E W, 128 Spadina av
Matthiessen Wm, 244 King e
Meredith Thomas & Co, 150 King e
Mills John & Co, 169 Yonge. (See adv under Moves and Timpani)
Moorehouse C T, 204 Queen e
Moses Frank, 391 Yonge
Moses Joseph, 384 Spadina av
Mullett Wm T & Co, 738 Queen e
Murray W L, 313 Yonge
O'Grady J W, 380 Yonge
Pearson George, 47 Yonge
Pike Wm, 685 Queen w
Pinecombe J L, 143 Brunswick av
Rice Lewis & Son (Ltd), 30-34 King e. (See adv inside back cover)
Robertson J S, 775 Yonge
Ryan J J, 37 Arches
Smyth J J & Co, 1144 Queen w
Sparrow G & Co, 33 Colborne
Strower W H, 87 Yonge
Stoutmead David, 685 Yonge
Stevenson H H, 388 Queen e
Sturgeon Thomas, 43 College
Taylor W R H, 160 Harbord
Thomson James, 1292 Queen w
Unite F W, 234 Queen w
Vokes Hardware Co, 111 Yonge
Wallace G W, 47 Parliament
Watkiss Charles, 368 Leppinnett
Westman Elijah, 175 King e
Wethers & Co, 174 Queen w
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King e
Wilkins & Co, 108 King e
Wilson T J, 105 Queen e
Woodsworth Joseph, 842 Yonge

**Hardware Mnfrs**

Toronto Hardware Manufacturing Co, 1100 Queen w

**Hardware Specialties**

Byam Mnf Co, 35 Richmond w
Cassgreen Mnf Co, 460 Parliament

**Royal Insurance Company (A. F. Banks, General Agents for York, and County of York.**

**Guardian Fire & Life Assurance Co. Ltd.**

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
52 KING STREET EAST
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.

TORONTO BRANCH, 26 WELLINGTON ST. EAST
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Hardwood Mantels

See Mantels, Wood

Harness Mfrs

Adamo Bros, 176 King e
Albery G, 91 Yonge
Appleton W, 179 King w
Brown Robert Jr, 87 Yonge
Bryans S, 222 Yonge
Burke J C, 285 Yonge
Burns M J, 649 Queen w
Carter Robert, Little York
Christie W & M, 229 King e
Dixon W J, 1398 Queen w
Douglas David, 35 Jarvis
Fitzsimons J, 11 Wallace av
Glass & Co, 224 Queen w
Hope & Co, Toronto Junction
Jealous W, 475 Queen w
Kearns W, 11 George
Kirkpatrick A, 736 Yonge
Kirkpatrick W & A S, 181 King e
Knight Frederick, 700 Yonge
Lane Andrew, 60 Jarvis
Low J T W, 413 College
Lucas & Barnett, 115 Yonge
McWatters P T, 752 Bathurst
Maddocks John, 89 Queen w
Madigan Patrick, 147 Dundas
Malcolm Harness Co, 100 Bay
Margaret J, 187 Queen w
Millicanes James, 5 Jarvis
Pinder Joseph, 722 Queen e
Ryan Bernard, 325 King e
Sawyer S O, 357 Queen w
Smith Andrew, 289 Queen w
Stanley R E, 331 Queen e
Thompson T P F, 64 George
Thompson Alexander, 329 Yonge
Woolnough Harry, 287 Queen e

Harness Trimmings

Sheppard Christopher, 154 King e

Hat Mfrs

(See also Cap Mfrs)

American Felt Hat Co, 12 Baldwin
Fawcett & Baker, Toronto Junction
Globe Hat & Cap Mfrs Co, 103 Adelaide w
Grimm Thomas, 234 Yonge
Hughes, Levi & Co, 101 Adelaide w
New York Hat Works, 566 Yonge
York Cap Co, 65 Colborne

Hat Block Mfrs

New York Hat Works, 566 Yonge

Hat Repairers

Barrett A M, 13 Givens
Elwood John, 512 Yonge
New York Hat Works, 565 Yonge

Hats, Caps and Furs

(Wholesale)

Allan A A & Co, 31 Bay
Anderson George & Co, 50 Bay
Bastado D H & Co, 27 Melinda
Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, 55 Wellington w
Stewart R F, 10 Bay

(Retail)

Alexander A A, 412 Queen w
Applegath J L, 213 Yonge
Applegath & Harbottle, 29 Yonge
Army & Navy, 129 King e
The Bell, 81 Yonge
Bourdon N J, 435 Queen w

Brewer W J, 394 Queen w
Brown J N, 740 Queen e
Curran Walter, 94 and 14 Adelaide w
Diseen W D, 76 Yonge
Duckworth David, 168 Queen w
Duckworth Lawrence, 880 Queen w
Drewell Lancelot, 314 Yonge
Forbes J, 1176 Queen w
Fowler J A, 108 Deminav av
Grant & Co, 77 King e
Hammond W J, 129 Yonge
Hand-in-Hand, 146 Yonge
Harris Thomas, 614 Yonge
Hutchinson J R, 236 Queen w
Jameson Philip, 100 Yonge
Landon O H & Co, 450 Queen w
Lugudin J & J, 101 Yonge
Lugudin W J, 202 Yonge
McDougal Wm, 1154 Queen w
Maunah P & Co, 214 Yonge
Meeley Robert, 160 Yonge
Renfrew & Co, 1173 King e
Rogers Joseph, 45 King w
Ryan Mrs J L, 1034 Queen w
Taylor G F, 529 Queen w
Wright & Co, 55 King e

*Hearses

Guy, Matthew

Manufacturer of
FINE, HEAVY AND LIGHT CARRIAGES,
HEARSE A SPECIALTY.

EXCELSIOR CART — The Fastest Riding Cart in the market.

Office and Showroom, 128-131 Queen Street East.
Factory, 120 to 124 Richmond Street East.

*Heating Apparatus

The Gurney Foundry Co, 474-534 King w.(See adv page 59)
King Warden & Son, 110 Adelaide w.(See adv page 1559)
James Morrison Brass Mnf's Co, 88-97 Adelaide w.(See adv opp page 1595)
Parkdale Furnace Co, 1292-1301 Queen w.(See adv opp page 1615)
J F Packard Mnf's Co, 189-193 Queen e.
Lewis Rice & Son (Ltd), 34 King e.(See adv inside back cover)
Smed-Dowd, Warming and Ventilating Co, 69 Adelaide e

Toronto Furnace and Crematory Co, 6-13 Queen e.(See adv page 1529)

*Herbalists

Black J W, 718 Queen w
Hickman Mrs Charlotte, 158 Queen w

Hides and Pelts

Alexander D W, 65 Front e
Hickell & Wickett, 56 Front e
Holland John, 85 Front e
Leacy E & Co, 87 Front e
Loudon James, 2 Cameron pl
Woods Cornelius, 91 Dundas

*Hoisting Engines

Williams & R, 100 Yewdale w.(See adv page 88)

*Hollow Ware

The Gurney Foundry Co, 474-531 King w.(See adv page 88)
HOM TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY. HOT 1557

Hommopathist Physicians

See Physicians

Honey
Hoskin Thomas, 233 King w
Ironsides G D, 333 College
McArthur John, 811 Yonge

*Hops
Boite Augusto, 47 Colborne (See adv page 33)
Noell James, 30 Wellington e
Monsell Peter, 623 Front e
Morton J A, 78 Front e
Northcote Reginald, 29 Church

Horse Collar Mfrs
Robson R W, 229 King e
Summers D H, 106 Lombard

Horse Dealers
Fleming John, 12 McCaul
Grand & Co, 57 Adelaide w
Gun John, 121 Brock av
Harper Edward, 25 Storr av
Leson Wm, 250 Sorauren av
McGrath Michael, 32 McCaul
Murray J W, 322 Macdonell av
Rudd Wm, 894 Dufferin
Thompson J & Co, 49 King w

*Horse Furnishings
Brown Charles, 81 Toronto Arcade
Eureka Blanket Co, 80 Bay

*Horse and Wagon Covers
Canadian Rubber Co, 1 King e (See adv left side)
Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co, 61-63 Front w (See adv outside front cover)
Pike D, 157 King e

Horseshoers
(See also Blacksmiths)

Baird, Thomas

262 Brunswick Av. Cor. College St. & Augusta Av.

Horses Shod in First-class Style. Track Horses a Specialty. All work Guaranteed. All handmade Shoes. I can make them go!

Bowick Thomas, 97 Sherbourne
Brazel George, 113 Richmond w
Brown W J, 3 Brown av
Cameron Joseph, 3 and 7 Brock av
Hough Hiram, 61 Lombard
MacKenzie Daniel, 78 Pearl
Malone J J, 35 Sherbourne
Morrison & McDermott, 74 Adelaide w
Robinson J H, 916 Bloor w

*Hose Rubber
Canadian Rubber Co, 1 Front e or Yonge (See adv left side)
Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co of Toronto, 61-63 Front w (See adv outside front cover)

Hosiery
(Wholesale and Manufacturing)
Hood Ebenezer, 409 Queen w
Newbold Robert, 33 Queen e
Shaw Wm, 87 Jarvis
Universal Knitting Machine Co, 82 Wellington w
Vowles Mrs Jennie, 53 West Lodge av

*Hot Air Furnaces
The Gurney Foundry Co, 474-534 King w (See adv page 33)
King Warden & Son, 110 Adelaide w, (See adv page 1558)
A B Ormsby & Co, 120 Queen e
Parkdale Furnace Co, 1290-1310 Queen w (See adv opp page 1591)
J F Pease Furnace Co, 189-193 Queen e
Toronto Furnace & Crematory Co, 5-10 Queen e (See adv page 1545)

*Hot Air Registers and Ventilators
J F Pease Furnace Co, 189-193 Queen e
Toronto Furnace & Crematory Co, 8-10 Queen e (See adv page 1556)

*Hot Water Boilers
The Gurney Foundry Co, 474-534 King w (See adv page 33)
J F Pease Furnace Co, 189-193 Queen e

*Hotel Ranges
The Gurney Foundry Co, 474-534 King w, (See adv page 33)
Toronto Furnace & Crematory Co, 8-10 Queen e, (See adv page 1556)

*Hot Water Heating
The Gurney Foundry Co, 474-534 King w (See adv page 33)
Harrison Joseph, 181 King w

The Canada Life
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $14,000,000

Account and Blank Book Manufacturers

Tel. LAWSON & WILSON
44 & 46 LOMBARD ST.
WARDEN KING & SON,
110 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

“DAISY”
HOT WATER HEATERS.

STILL IN THE LEAD!

Thousands of Homes in this City Heated by the “DAISY” and never a failure.

Every “DAISY” Sold Causes the . . . Sale of More . . .

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd.

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company
ALFRED W. SMITH, General Agent, 39 COLBORNE, Cor. Leader Lane.

The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MNFG. CO. Ltd.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Fixings kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates given for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity. 69-97 ADELAIDE ST. W. WEST
Ball's Head, John J. Beef Prop, 140 Niagara
Car Bowell, H. U. Layton Prop, w. Queen s. av 1
of Ord
Caldenberry Henry (temperance), 1211 Queen w
Calmo, Molton & Coldwell prop, 708 Dundas
Canadian, Mrs C. Fitzgerald prop, 6 Main
Clement, Henry W. Prop, 721 Yonge
Carlton, J. H. Marshall Prop, 163 Yonge
Carlton Mrs S. A. Hayesfield Prop, Tor Junction
Canada, Charles, 136 Sharbourne
Church Street, J. D. Arvy Prop, 406 Front e
City Arms, John Kemp Prop, 36 West Market
Clancy Bros, 711 Queen e
Claremont House, John Stenton Prop, 725 Queen e
Clarendon, J. Q. Quin Prop, 51 King w
Clarke George, 336 King w
Coh, Henry Lohn Prop, 135 King e
Cohill Mrs Hannah, 149 Queen
Commercial, M. Donnelly Prop, 34 Jarvis
Crescent House, J. O'Halloran Prop, 188 Wilson av
Cronin, Charles, 51 Wellington St.
Daly J. J., 27 Simcoe
Davenport, John Brewer Prop, 138 Davenport rd
Davidville, R. L. Ross Prop, Davidville
Department J. J. Morgan Prop, 256 Queen e
Dear Park, M. O'Halloran Prop, Dear Park
Dog & Duck, Jos. G. Prop, 31 Cobourg
Dominion, W. McKay Prop, 500 Queen e
Driers' Exchange, John Holland Prop, 101 Wellington av
Dufferin Hotel, Pratt & Son Proprietors, 1130 Bay w
Duke of Cambridge, A Crawford Prop, 372 Frontenac
Dukes, Mrs M. McGarvey Prop, 56 Adelaide e
Easton, John, Warren Prop, East Toronto
Echecaisse, Mr. J. D., 52 Simcoe
Elliot House, J. W. Hirst Prop, 68 Shuter
Empress, R. Desgente Prop, 330 Yonge
Eppingham George, Little York
Esplanade, H. T. Walker Prop, 1 George
Erass Matthew, 22 Jarvis
Fitzgerald, Mrs Ellen, 133 York
Germania, Albert Hook Prop, 60 York
Gladsome House, Mrs Robinson Prop, 129 Queen w
Gianna Francois, 141 Chestnut
Golden City, Mrs Julia McGilpin prop, 141 Bay
Grand Manor, J. LeBoeuf Prop, 14 Adelaide w
Grovesnor House, Frank Winnipeg Prop, 69 Yonge
Hannah's, J. Hannah Prop, Hannah's Point, Island
Major M. J., 104 York
Harber Charles, Hannah's Point, Island
Haydon A. J., Toronto Junction
Hay W. W., Robinson Prop, 47 Colborne
Humber, James Morrow prop, Humber Bay
Imperial, J. Maloney Prop, 92 Jarvis
Jackson, W. A., 103 York
Jersey, J. J. Doyle Prop, 817 King w
Kelly, Mrs. R., 77 Queen w
Kensington, C. R. Palmer mgr, 141 King w
Kerby House, W. J. Loney Prop, 194 Queen w
Kerney F. J., 119 Queen w
Lakeview, John Ayr Prop, 137 Parliament
Lamb Philp, 98 Agnes
Lambton House, J. M. Scott Prop, Lambton Mills
Lancashire House, Mrs C. Proctor Prop, 476 King e
Lee T. M., 109 Gerrard e
Lennon Richard, 299 Yonge
Little York, Andrew Bell Prop, Little York
Lucas House, Lucas & Co prop, Twentytwoy Louisa
McCarron, H. von den Dungen Prop, 33 Queen e
McGann John, 33 Esplande e
Macdonell Malcolm, 93 Jarvis
Marshall J. R., 103 Yonge
May Flower, O. Hale Prop, 40 Bathurst
Melbourne Mrs E. D., 144 Queen e
Melville, Mrs H. Man, 504 Main
Metropolis, J. Dutton Prop, King s. cor York
Middleton House, L. J. Hewitt Prop, 361 Queen w
Morin House, Richard Stone Prop, 122 Queen e
Murphy J. Humper Bay
Nealon House, J. R. Kerby Prop, 175 King e
New Toronto, John Skean Prop, New Toronto

PHOENIX INS. CO.
OF HARTFORD.
ASSETS, $5,820,322.06

R. H. BUTT
Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567. Toronto

HOT TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY. HOT
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The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada

Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency

Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada's Mercantile

Import and Export business.
HORSES—Continued.
Union House, S Campbell prop, 19 Simcoe
Victoria, G H Thorpe prop, 11 Eager Howell
Wadsworth House (Temperance), 563 Queen w
Walker House, David Walker Prop, s w cor
Front w and York
Ward Frank, Ward’s Island
Western House, The Kennedy prop, 747 King w
Willard House, W Greenhaus prop, 172 Tecumseh
Wilson House, Henry Hull prop, 111 York
Windsor, Kendall & Robinson props, 134 Church
Windsor, H C Houghton prop, Mimico
Woodbine, Felcher & Bond props, 387 Yonge
Woodbine Club House, 1009 Queen e
Woodruft House, F H Schmidt prop, Norway
Wrench’s (Salvation Army), 253 Victoria
Wright W R, 235 King e

House Furnishings
(See also Hardware)

Adams C F Co, 179 Yonge
Bedell G W, 167 Queen e
Benjamin Mrs Jennie, 228 Queen w
Brown H, 384 Queen w
Brown J F & Co, 57 Queen e
Koolish, James, Toronto Junction
Chard E W, 334 College
Cottrell J R, 160 King w
Davies Brothers, 231 Yonge
Fletcher Manufacturing Co, 460 Yonge
Fletcher Robert, 142 Dundas
Pogg George, 128 King e
Haldy Bros, 431 Spadina av
Hewlett M C Mfg Co, 467 Queen w
Joliffe & Co, 385 Queen w
Kay John, Son & Co, 34 King w. (See adv opp
page 247)
Kingsman J T, 371 Yonge
McDonald & Wilson, 177 Yonge
Maas Albert, 384 Queen w
Marks Mrs Deborah, 189 McCaul
Metropolitan Mfg Co, 185 Queen w
Milne John & Co, 169 Yonge. (See adv under
Stones and Terraces)
Moses Joseph, 384 Spadina av
Fearsall George, 117 Yonge
Stevenson David, 295 Parliament
Tebbs A J, 273 Queen w
Unit H W, 364 Queen w
Raymond Walker Co, 73 Queen w
Walker R & Sons, 33 King e
Whitney & Balin, 179 King e
Whitney W J & Co, 173 King e
Wilson F W, 166 Dundas
Wilson J T, 168 Queen w

House Movers
Business of the late Emerson Dollery
continued on by
MRS. E. DOLLERY,
House Moving and Raising
Brick, Stone and Frame Buildings.
255 ARTHUR ST.

House Numbers
See Name Plates and House Numbers

House and Sign Painters
See Painters

Household Specialties
Tarbox Bros, 73 Adelaide w

Hucksters
Bamford Joseph, stall 13 St Lawrence Mkt
Brown John, stall 17 St Lawrence Mkt
Evan’s Mrs Sarah, stall 13 St Lawrence Mkt

*Hydraulic Machinery
Northev Manufacturing Co, King w Subway.
(See adv page 1160)

Ice Box Mfrs
See Refrigerator Mfrs

Ice Dealers
Cullerton E A, 39 Nelson

GRENADIER ICE AND COAL CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in and Shippers of
DOMESTIC ICE ONLY.

TRACKS & DEPOTS, GRENADIER LAKE (Swansea.)
OFFICE, 35 SCOTT ST, Telephones 211 and 5103.

Special Quotations for Filling Ice Houses or Car-
load Lots.

N.B.—We hold No. 1 Permit from Medical Health Officer
for cutting Domestic Ice.

Knickerbocker Ice Co, 157 Richmond w
Lake Simcoe Ice Supply and Cold Storage Co, 43
Esplanade e
Murphy James, 19 Carlaw av

POINT ST. CHARLES ICE CO.
PETERBRO, ONT.

Wholesale and Retail ICE
Shipped to all points by C.P.R. or G.T.R.

McDONALD & BERCIER, Props.
Swift & Co, fl Cherry

Immunators
Booth George & Son, 21 Adelaide w

Presentation Addresses Designed
and Engrossed.

W. & E. A. BADENACH
General Agents, 17 Leader Lane, TORONTO.
Telephone 2288

Union Assurance Society
OF ENGLAND, A.D. 1714.
Owen J G, 12 Cameron
Shaw Miss Edith, 52 Toronto

*Incandescent Lighting
Incandescent Light Co, 65 Front w

*Incubator Mfrs
Gerred Incubator Co, 90 De Grassi

*Infectious Mfrs
James Morrison Brass Mfrg Co, 89-97 Adelaide w. (See adv left bottom lines)

*Ink Mfrs
Buntin, Reid & Co, 29 Wellington w. (See adv p. 81)
Canada Printing Ink Co, 4 Bay
Maddox A L, 13 O'Hara av
Rocamora J M, 115 Robinson
Underwood John & Co, 14-16 Johnson. (See adv p. 32)

*Inspirator Mfrs
James Morrison Brass Mfrg Co, 89-97 Adelaide w. (See adv left bottom lines)

*Instalment Goods
C F Adams Co, 176-179 Yonge
Bedella G W, 176 Queen e
M C Hewlett Mfrg Co, 497 Queen e
Ideal Weekly Payment Store, 186 Queen e
Raymond Walker Co, 75 Queen w.

*Insulating Compound Mfrs
James Morrison Brass Mfrg Co, 89-97 Adelaide w. (See adv left bottom lines)

Insurance Agents
Adler A A, 21 Craig
Armstrong H D P, 11 King e
Austen & Martin, Toronto Junction
Badenach W & E A, 17 Leader Lane. (See adv left bottom lines)
Baker F M, 19 Wellington e
Blackburn H M, 15 Wellington e
Blegg & Hargratt, 49 Wellington e
Brayley James, 53 King e
Brewer A A, 10 Kaw
Briggs J M, 15 Jordan
Broughal George, 75 Yonge. (See adv p. 265)
Brown S K, 55-57 Wellington e
Burns C E, 77 Yonge
Burt R H, 30 Wellington e. (See right top line)
Camp Lewis C, 49 Wellington e. (See adv outside front cover)
Copeland & Fairbairn, 11 Adelaide e
Cox Geo A & E W, 16-18 King w. (See adv right bottom lines)
Devlin J W, Toronto Junction
Dillon ALEX. 2 King e
Douglas Capt J T, 18 Wellington e
Eason J HC, 3 Victoria
Eastmure A L, 3 Toronto
Eastmure & Lightbourn, 3 Toronto. (See adv outside back cover)
Evans H W, 36 Wellington e
Ewart J H, 23 Scott
Faghour J D, 1 King e
Gavin Carlyle, 114 Queen e
Generous L O P, 1 Toronto
Gibbs Malcolm, 7 George e
Gooch F H, 26 Wellington e
Gooch R N, 26 Wellington e. (See adv left top bottom lines)

Gouinlock John, 40 Toronto
Gowanlock J & Co, 1296 Queen w
Gurd George, 29 King e
Hank & Woodcock, 12 King e
Harman S B, 19 Wellington e
Hayes Frank, 1215 Queen w
Hewlett James, 21 Toronto Arcade
Higgins David, 9 Adelaide e
Higginbotham G M, 15 Wellington e
Hine H L & Co, 156 Queen e
Hoofer A H, 17 Jordan
Hoofer & Jackson, 21 Dundas w
Hunter & Anderson, 143 Queen e
Irwin Wilson, 23 Church
Jaffrey George, 3 Wellington e
Kavanagh G L, 23 Scott
Kay & Banks, 47 Yonge. (See right side lines)
Kidd Wm, 130 Richmond w
Kidd & Co, 91 Adelaide e
King R S, 1335 Queen w
King & Co, 156 King e
Lawson George, Davisville
Lawson Joseph, 75 Yonge
Lee Wm, A & Son, 10 Adelaide e
Le Roy J B & Co, 710 Queen e
Love & Hamilton, 58 Yonge
Lyons George Seymour, 38 Colborne

MCKAY J A, 57 King w
MCMURRICH George, 31 Yonge
MCMURPHY W J, 23 King w
MacMath Hugh, 1051 Queen w
Marter & York, 3 Richmond e
Mason D K, 37 King e
Matson R H, 57 Yonge
Maughan John & Son, 30 Wellington e
Maughan & Henderson, 20 Wellington e
Medland & Jones, 30 King w. (See adv right bottom line)
Milton T S, 25 Wellington e
Moffatt Lewis & Co, 20 Toronto. (See left top line)
MORRISON W A, 34 Spadina av
Morison A B, 274 College
MUNTZ & BEATTY, 15 Toronto. (See adv outside front cover)
O'Hara R & Co, 21 Toronto
ORR W & Sons, 9 Toronto
PARKER & Co, 81 Victoria
PARKEREN P, 17 Adelaide e
PIM Joseph, 91 Wellington
Pringle T M, 32 Front e
Pyke G J, 46 King w
Qua Frank, 4 Victoria
REED Joseph B, 20 Wellington e. (See adv left bottom line)
Reeves S J, 619 Queen w
Ross F H, 284 Queen e
Sandlands John, 15 Front e
Screering E A, 20 Wellington e
SCOTT & Walmesley, 38 Church. (See adv outside edge of front)
Shaw H A, 9 Toronto
Shaw Samuel, 9 Toronto
Shaw W M, 84 King e

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Full Government Deposit.
Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.
OFFICE, 20 Wellington St. East.
JOS. B. REED, Agent.
Insurance Companies

(Accident)

Accident Insurance Co. of North America, Medland & Jones Agents, 56 King w. (See also right side lines)

Canadian Accident Assurance Co., John Goulbourn Agent, 49 Toronto. (See also outside front cover)

Grange Insurance Co. of North America, Medland & Jones Agents, 56 King w. (See also right side lines)

London Guarantee & Accident Co., 75 Yonge Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Co, 61 Yonge

Northwich & London Accident Insurance Association, 32 Church. (See outside edges of book)

Sun Life Assurance Co., 33 Adelaide e
Travellers' Insurance Co. of Hartford, 32 Church

(Boiler)

Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co. of Canada, 46 King w

(Cyclone)

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn, N.Y., J. C Camp Agent, 49 Wellington e. (See also outside front cover)

Aetna Insurance Co. of Hartford, 32 Scott Agricultural Insurance Co. of Watertown, 60 Victoria

Aetna Fire Insurance Assn of London Eng, 19 Wellington e

Alliance Assurance Co., George McMurtrie

Alliance Assurance Co., 62 Wellington e

Atlanta Assurance Co. of England, G W Wood & Sons Agents, 56 King e. (See also right side lines)

British America Assurance Co., 22 Front e. (See also page 53)

Caledonian Fire Insurance Co., Muniz & Beatty Agents, 13 Toronto. (See also right bottom lines)

Commercial Union Assurance Co., Richard Wild

Connecticut Fire Insurance Co, E P Pearson agent, 17 Adelaide e

Eastern Assurance Co., J H Swart agent, 23 Scott

Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Co, T S Mint

Eng. agent, 25 Wellington e

Fire Insurance Exchange, 22 Church. (See also edges of book)

Gore District Mutual Fire Insurance Co, S B Har

man agent, 19 Wellington e

Guardian Assurance Co. of London, Eng.

England, H D P Armstrong and Malcolm Gibbes

Agents, 28 King e. (See also right bottom lines)


(See also right bottom lines)

Hartford Fire Insurance Co, Maughan & Henderson agents, 20 Wellington e

Imperial Insurance Co, Alfred W Smith Agent, 39 Colborne. (See also right side lines)

Insurance Co of North America, G J Pyke Agent, 46 King w

Lancashire Insurance Co, 59 Yonge


London Assurance Corporation, G S Lyon Agent, 20 Wellington e. (See also right bottom lines)

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Co, Alfred W Right agent, 4 Richmond

Manchester Fire Assurance Co, 3 Wellington e

Mercantile Fire Insurance Co, Samuel Shaw

Agent, 9 Toronto

Millers & Manufacturers Insurance Co, Scott & Walmsley Agents, 22 Church. (See also right edges of book)

Northern Assurance Co, E P Pearson agent, 17 Adelaide e

North British and Mercantile Insurance Co, R N Gooch Agent, 26 Wellington e. (See also right bottom lines)

Norwich & London Accident Insurance Association, 32 Church. (See also edges of book)

Phoenix Insurance Co of Brooklyn, N.Y., L C Camp Agent, 49 Wellington e. (See also outside front cover)

Phoenix Assurance Co of London, England, Lewis Moffatt & Co Agents, 20 Toronto. (See also left bottom lines)

Phoenix Insurance Co of Hartford, R H Butt Agent, 30 Wellington e. (See also right top cover)

Phoenix Assurance Co of London, England, Lewis Moffatt & Co Agents, 32 Church. (See also edges of book)

Quebec Fire Insurance Co, G J Pyke Agent, 46 King w

Quebec City Fire Insurance Co, Scott & Walmsley Agents, 32 Church. (See also outside front cover)

Queen Fire Insurance Co, Muniz & Beatty Agents, 15 Toronto. (See also outside front cover)

Royal Insurance Co of England, Kay & Banks Agents, 47 Yonge. (See also right side lines)

Scottish Union & National Insurance Co of Edinburgh, Medland & Jones Agents, 50 King e. (See also right bottom lines)

Sun Insurance Office of London, Eng, G M Higgin

botham agent, 18 Wellington e

Union Assurance Society of London, England, W & E A Badenach Agents, 17 Leaden Lane. (See also left bottom lines)

United Fire Insurance Co of Manchester, England, Jos B Reed Agent, 20 Wellington e.

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co, Samuel Shaw agent, 9 Toronto

Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co, H A Shaw

agent vice A T Wood, 9 Toronto

Western Assurance Co, 22 Wellington e. (See also outside back cover)

(American)

American Surety Co., 22 Toronto

Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co., H D P Arm

strong agent, 22 King e

Guarantee Co of North America, Medland &

Jones Agents, 50 King w. (See also right bottom lines)

London Guarantee & Accident Co, 75 Yonge

(Liability)

Canada Accident Assurance Co, John Goulbourn Agent, 40 Toronto. (See also outside front cover)

London Guarantee & Accident Co, 75 Yonge

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.

Office, 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
**North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.**

Largest Fire Reserves. Investments in Canada, about $5,000,000
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**7 DENISON AVE.**

**Investment Cos**

Birkbeck Investment Security & Savings Co., 30 Victoria
Bristol and West of England Canadian Land, Mortgage and Investment Co., 17 Jordan
British Canadian Loan & Investment Co., 25 Adelaide e. (See adv page 10)
Canadian Land & National Investment Co., 25 Toronto. (See adv pages 19 and 205)
House & Land Investment Co., 79 Victoria
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Co., 99-103 Bay. (See adv inside front cover)
London & Ontario Investment Co., 84 King e. (See adv page 18)
North British Canadian Investment Co., 1 York Chambers 3 Toronto. (See adv page 21 and outside back cover)
Ontario Industrial Loan & Investment Co., 15-16 Toronto Arcade. (See adv page 20)
Toronto Land & Investment Corporation, 2 Victoria. (See adv page 22)
Truste Corporation of Ontario, 19-25 King w. (See adv inside front cover)

---

**Iron Bedsteads**

Canada Wire Mattress Co., Toronto Junction
Meadows G B, 128 King w. (See adv page 41)
Mile John & Co., 128 Yonge. (See adv under Stoves and Tinware)
Rice Lewis & Son (Ltd.), 30-34 King e. (See adv inside back cover)
Shipway Iron and Bell Works, 33 Richmond e. (See left bottom lines)

---

**Iron Fencing**

Champion Iron Fence Co., 80 York
Shipway Iron and Bell Works, 33 Richmond e. (See left bottom lines)
Toronto Fence & Ornamental Iron Works, 73 Adelaide w. (See adv right bottom lines)

---

**Iron Founders**

Beer & Calder, 12-14 McDonald sq
Galloway, Taylor & Co., 36 Pearl
The Gurney Foundry Co., 614-334 King w. (See adv page 59)
Pullman Wm. estate off., 146 Niagara
Red & Bower Co., 1 West Market
Tomlinson T & Son, 11 Frederick
Toronto Furnace & Crematory Co., 8-10 Queen e. (See adv page 1545)
Toronto Hardware Mfg Co., 110 Queen w
Trelawn, Balford & Co., 6 Berkeley

---

**Iron Pipe and Fittings**

James Morrison Brass Mfg Co., 89-97 Adelaide w. (See left bottom lines)
Rice Lewis & Son, 30-34 King e. (See adv inside back cover)
St Lawrence Foundry Co., 22 Front e
Toronto Hardware Mfg Co., 110 Queen w

---

**Iron Scrap**

See Scrap Iron

---

**Iron Stairs**

Toronto Fence & Ornamental Iron Works, 73 Adelaide w. (See adv right bottom lines)

---

**Iron Tools**

Williams A R., 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 38)

---

**Iron Plates and Fittings**

James Morrison Brass Mfg Co., 89-97 Adelaide w. (See adv left bottom lines)

---

**Iron Valves**

*Iron Working Machinery*

Williams A R., 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 38)

---

**Iron Works**

Allsopp Samuel, 308 Givens
Banfield W H & Co., 81 Wellington w
Meadows G B, 128 King w. (See adv page 41)
Metallic Roofing Co., 84 Yonge. (See adv page 34)
Pilson Iron Works, 8 Sherbourne
81 Lawrence Foundry Co., 22 Front e
Toronto Fence & Ornamental Iron Works, 73 Adelaide w. (See adv right bottom lines)
Toronto Hardware Mfg Co., 110 Queen w

---

**Iron and Steel**

(See also Hardware)

Jeffrey & Sons, 41 Colborne
Meadows G B, 128 King w. (See adv page 41)
Rice Lewis & Son, 30-34 King e. (See adv inside back cover)

---

**Jams and Jellies**

Hawley John, 88 Front e
Hoskin Thomas, 355 King w
Household Manufacturing Co., 64 York
Lefevre M & Co., T S Sibbald aq, 30 Colborne
Toronto Biscuit and Confectionery Co., 7 Front e

---

**Japanese**

Mander Henry & Co., 2 Victoria st in
Wiles & Andrew, 78 Jarvis

---

**Jewelers - Mfg**

(See also Watches, Clocks and Jewelry)

Allport E F, 8 Wellington w
Bagley G H, 30 King w
Butterworth Henry, 10 King w
Capp & Burgess, 94 Adelaide e
Cohen Brothers, 239 Adelaide w
Davis Brothers, 190 Yonge
Dewdney A H & Bro, 44 Colborne
Dominion Regalia Co., 101 Bay
Elliott Alexander, 1 Queen e
J E Ellis Co (Ltd.), 2 King e
Ellis P W & Co., 31 Wellington e
Farrance & Jenkinson, 123 Queen e
Kent Bros, 109 Yonge
Pearsall Benjamin, 15 King w

---

R. J. Hovenden

91 & 93 KING STREET WEST

Plate, Sheet, Enamel Ground & R. R. Glass
JEW
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Phewell George, 31 Elm
Byrne Bros, 120 Yonge
Saunders, Lorie & Co, 55 Adelaide w
Trower & Co, 20 Adelaide w
Wanless John & Co, 172 Yonge
Ward George, 103 Church
A H Welsh Co, 3 Queen e
Wells George, 28 Adelaide e
White O P, 104 Adelaide e
White T & Son, 111 Richmond w
Windrum S B, 31 King e
Zock J J & Co, 20 Adelaide w

*Jewelry Case Mfrs

TORONTO JEWEL CASE FACTORY
Manufacturers of
Leather, Velvet & Plush Cases.
Paper Boxes, Trays, Jewellers' Cards,
Silverware Cases, Light Wood Boxes, etc.
6 Wellington Street West,- - -Toronto.

*Jewelers' Machinery

Williams A R,102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 38)

Jobbers

See Peddlers' Supplies

Junk Dealers

Antipitsky Mrs Sarah, 196 Adelaide w
Doyle Bros, 22 and 22 Fisher

HARRIS, W. G.
Wholesale and Retail
DEALER IN
RAGS

- - Iron, Bottles - -
Rubber, Copper, Brass, Zinc, Ledger Books, and
all kinds Manufacturing Stock.

BLACKSMITH AND PLUMBERS' SCRAP

- - A Specialty - -
27 & 29 William St. 'Phone 1729.

Helpert Abraham, 171 Yorke
Lavine Isaac, 79 Sumach
Nasham Herrmann, 128 York
Papernick Davis, 86 Louisa
Pink J C & Co, 12-16 Commercial

MEHR, J. & SON
- - DEALERS IN - -
Rags, Bottles, Scrap Iron, Copper, Brass
Zinc, Lead, Rubbers, Etc. Highest Cash Price
Paid for Stock. Second-hand Stoves and
Furniture Bought.
115, 117 and 119 Richmond Street West, Toronto.
TELEPHONE 2094.

Pullan Eli, 61-63 Euclid av
Staid Thomas, 81 Adelaide e
Taylor Bros, 30 West Market
Wilder Charles, 118 Torentay
Yanover Joseph, 117 Apple

Justices of the Peace

Alcorn Samuel, 10 Bloorav e
Boustead J B, 12 Adelaide e
Dobson James, 55 Yonge
Doel W H, Eglinton
Edles Peter, Toronto Junction
Ingham Joshua, Chester
Lease George, 1164 Queen e
Ormerod G W, Little York
Wanless John, 705 Spadina av
Wingfield J M, 13 Melbourne av

Kalsominers

Baker W E, 81 Elizabeth
Phillips Samuel, 21 Elizabeth
Tolliver Ottawa, 20 Hayter

Kindergarten Supplies
Soby & Co, 23 Richmond w

Kindling Wood
Harvie & Co, 18 Sheppard

*Kitchen Utensils

Milne John & Co, 108 Yonge. (See adv under
Stoves and Tinware)
Rice, Lewis & Son (Ltd), 34 King e. (See adv
inside back cover)

Knit Goods

(Wholesale)

H P Davies Co, 81 Yonge
Hamilton Mrs Emily, 245 Spadina av
Standard Woolen Mill Co, 225 Front e
Toronto Knitting Factory, 16 Berkeley
Universal Knitting Machine Co, 80 Wellington w

CHEESEWORTH & CO.
Dress Suits a Specialty

75 BAY STREET
Knives, Forks and Spoons
Toronto Silver Plate Co., 570 King w. (See adv page 43)

Lace Leather
Haworth Belting Co, 9 Jordan
Robin & Sadler, 128 Bay

Lace Mfrs
Worsted & Haid Cof Toronto, Tor Junction

Lacrosse Stick Mfrs
See Sporting Goods

Ladder Mfrs
Boake Mgf Co, Bronte
cMcFarlane George, 310 King e

Ladies' Furnishings
Gray R H & Co, 21 Wellington w
Henry Morris F M, 419 Queen w
McKay W & M, 671 Queen w
McEwney & Co, 352 Yonge
Matheson & Co, 582 Queen w
Philip Mrs Jane, 6 College
Rosenthal Mrs Minnie, 280 Queen w

Lamp Goods
(Wholesale)
McMahon, Broadfold & Co, 42 Front w
Samuel M & L Benjamin & Co, 20-30 Front w. (See adv page 17, 117)
Retail (See also House Furnishings)
Milne John & Co, 169 Yonge. (See adv under Stoves and Tinware)
Murray G & J, 221 Yonge
Pantechnotheia, 116 Yonge

Land Companies
Birchard Park Co, 33 Wellington e
Bristol & West of England Canadian Land Mort.
gage & Investment Co, 17 Jordan
Builders' Exchange of Toronto, 8 Victoria
Canada Co, 204 King e

Canada Landed & National Investment Co.
(See adv page 19 and 269
Canada North-West Land Co, 18 King w
Consolidated Land & Investment Co, 28 Victoria
Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co, 31 Victoria
Fort William Land Investment Co, 21 Adelaide e
House & Land Investment Co, 79 Victoria
Land Security Co, 46 Victoria
Montreal Freehold Co, 23 Victoria
North American Land Co, 2 Toronto

North British Canadian Investment Co, 1 York Chambers 9 Toronto. (See adv page 1 and outside back cover)
Ontario & Nappelle Land Co, 18 King w
Saskatchewan Land & Homestead Co, 49 Yonge

Scottish Ontario & Manitoba Land Co, 9 Toronto, (See adv page 21 and inside back cover)

Temperance Colonization Society, 6 Victoria
Toronto Belt Land Corporation, 23 Yonge

Toronto Land & Investment Corporation, 2 Victoria. (See adv page 23)

Toronto Land & Loan Co, 2 Toronto
Wychwood Land & Investment Co, 1 Toronto
York Farmers Colonization Co, 23 Tor Arcade

Land Surveyors
See Surveyors

Landscape Gardeners
See Gardeners

Last Mfrs
Iredale John C & Co, 22 Sheppard
Lentoni W H, 31 Richmond w

Launches
Strickland & Co, Lakefield, Ont. (See adv page 58)

Laundries
Banner, Smith Bros props, 422 Adelaide w and 387
Queen e
Bixler Miss Kate, 120 Queen e
Boston, W W Artindale prop, 284 King w
Brown Mrs Jane, 45 Bathurst
Calland Mrs M A, 30 Dundas
Chang You, 315 King e
Cheung Sam, 335 Parliament
Cheung Wei, 296 Queen w
Chung Yoot, 204-4A Queen w
Crumpton Henry, 313 College
Dominion Steam, Mrs L Johnson prop, 395 Queen w
Dowdell James, 272 Church
Duncan Robert, East Toronto
English, Page & Page props, 112 Lippincott
Fargo, James Lewis prop, 20 Anderson
Finchery Mrs Margaret, 209 King w
Garthor John, 34 Richmond w
Gillard Mrs Louise, 225 Manning av
Godbold Benjamin, Toronto Junction
Goldsmith Sylvester, 234 Gerrard e
Graham Mrs Annie, 33 Lippincott
Green Mrs Ada, 5 Clara
Green Mrs Martha, 133 Broadview av
Higgins Mrs Hannah, 823 Queen w
Hollard F H, 38 Adelaide w
Hop Lux, 750 Queen w
Imperial, Todd & Hutt props, 390 Spadina av
Jind Miss Emma, 98 Yorkville av
Jeffreys H A, 7 Cornwall
Johnson Mrs R, 85 Queen e
Kennedy Miss Lizzie, 35 Queen e
Kee Tom, 142 York
Knox Walter Larter prop, 421 Spadina av
Lee Hob, 387 Bathurst
Lee Sam, 241 Parliament
Lee Sun, 130 Queen w
Lee Wing, 57 Queen e
Lee Yoot, 300 Spadina av
Lewis Mrs Ada, 31 Robert
Lindsay Mrs Sophia, 153 Ulster av
Little Mrs Charlotte, 261 Parliament
London, Mrs J Morton prop, 217 Lippincott
Loy Yoot, 203 King e
Lung Sun, 461 Parliament
Lung Wing B, 222 Queen e
Lung Wo, 371 Queen w
McMaster Mrs Elizabeth, 741 Yonge
McWatters Wm, 73 Queen e
McLachlan Mrs Susan, 138 De Grassi
Ming Ho, 199 Queen w
Morrison Mrs Rose, 214 Brunswick av
My Laundry Co, 361 Queen w
Nicholson Mrs Mary, 176 Major
Oriental Steam, A H Sullivan & Cwprops, 170 King w
Paradise, J E Wood prop, 104 Queen e
Parishion Steam, Chiara & Yer props, 67 Adelaide w,
83 and 230 Yonge
Parkdale, Mrs Emma, Ritchie, 90 Fuller
Parkins Mrs Lizzie, 260 Eccles av
Piercy Mrs M J G, 176 York
Poulton J A, 4 Brook e

Our Plans and Policies, Toronto Investment and non-Toronto, embrace all that has
been shown by experience to be really valuable to insurers

The Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
Toronto Business Directory

Phoenix Fire Insce. Co.  
R. H. Butt  
30 Wellington St. East  
Gen'l Agent  
Tel. 2567. Toronto

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada  
Established 1882

Pratt & Clark, 63 Dundas  
Raymond Mrs Susan, 197 Adelaide w  
Rose S A, 9 Albert  
Sanderson Mrs R B, 86 Bond  
Sang Hung, 594 Yonge  
Sharpe G P, 106 York  
Smith Mrs James, 143 Dalhousie  
Smith W A, 159 Richmond w  
Standard Steam, J J Holland prop, 302 Church  
San Luis, 83 Church  
Swiss Steam, A W Allen prop, 107 Simcoe  
Urquhart A & R, 720 Queen W  
Vaughan A A, 256 Brunswick av  
Wah San, 297 Church  
Woo Sam, 423 Parliament  
Yuee Tom, 901 King w  
Yorkville, H D Pater prop, 45-47 Elm

*Laundry Machinery Mfrs  
Meyer Bros, 87 Church

*Law Booksellers  
The Carswell Co, 30 Adelaide e. (See adv opp page 150)  
Galt in Law Book & Publishing Co, 105 Victoria

*Law Stationers  
The Carswell Co, 30 Adelaide e. (See adv opp page 150)  
Dominion Blank Form Pub Co, 114 Victoria  
Doust Joseph, 55 Adelaide e  
Macgregor Angus, 33 Adelaide e  
Newcombe & Co, 66 Adelaide e

*Lawn Mowers  
Rice Lewis & Son Ltd, 31 King e. (See adv inside back cover)

Lawyers  
See Barristers, Solicitors, etc, page 1205

*Lead Dealers  
James Morrison Brass Manufacturing Co  
88-97 Adelaide w. (See adv left bottom lines)

*Lead Works  
Harris C C, 3 Wickeon av  
Ontario Lead & Barb Wire Co, 80 Lombard  
James Robert & Co, 80 King w  
Toronto Lead & Color Co, 20 Pearl

*Leather Belting  
(See also Belting)  
Dixon F E & Co, 70 King e  
Hawthorn Belting Co, 9 Jordan  
J & G McLaren Belting Co, 76 York  
Rice Lewis & Son Ltd, 34 King e. (See adv inside back cover)  
Roblin & Badler, 129 Bay  
William A H, 125 Esplanade w. (See adv page 88)

*Leather Dressing  
King & Sons, 12 Church

*Leather Fancy Goods  
Brown Bros, 61-63 King e. (See adv page 30)  
Clarke H F & Co, 105 King e

Edwards J E & Sons, Brapondale  
Hunter, Rose & Co, 25 Wellington w

Leather—Wholesale  
Alexander D W, 65 Front e  
Benes J H, 151 Queen w  
Beel Bros, 32 Wellington e  
Beardmore & Co, 39 Front e  
Bickell & Wickett, 55 Front e  
Clarke & R Co, 28 Front e and 192-200 Eastern av  
Dewker H B, 41 Front e  
King Bros, 36 Colborne  
McLean Daniel, 34 Yonge  
Parnes Charles & Co, 78 Front e  
Wilcocks A L, 11 Colborne

Leather and Findings  
BANCES, J. H.  
- IMPORTER OF -  
Leather and Findings,  
BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS MADE TO ORDER.  
General Agent for La Belle Russel Creams,  
La Relis and Crown Dressing.  
121 Queen Street West, Toronto.  
TELEPHONE 2627.

Benson Wm, 102 Esplanade e  
Jacobi Philip, 5 Wellington e  
King Joseph, 25 South  
Searle C S, 10 Toronto Arcade

Letter Copying Presses  
Bostwick George F, 21 Front w.(See adv page 89)  
Brown Bros, 61-63 King e. (See adv page 88)

*Letter File Mfrns  
Bostwick George F, 21 Front w. (See adv page 89)

*Letter Filing Cabinets  
Bostwick George F, 21 Front w. (See adv page 89)

*Letter Signs  
Canadian White Enamel Sign Co, 45 Adelaide w

*Library Furniture  
Bostwick George F, 21 Front w. (See adv page 89)  
Toronto Furniture Supply Co, 36 King w.  
(See adv opp page 607)

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada  
Established 1882

Collection Department  
The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
Lime, Plaster and Cement
Carroll, Vick & Co., 84 Adelaide W

Collins & Co., 11 George
Maguire Bros., 84 Adelaide W (See adv opp page 280)

Maloney John, 3 Queen W., Cor. Dufferin

Nichols, Smythe & Co.
(successors to McCrae & Co.)

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Goods, Etc.

Sole Agents "Burham" and "Josson" Brands.

25 George Street. Telephone: 2846

Ontario Lime Assn., 158 Esplanade E
Whillans Robert, 6 Queen St. W

*Linens Mfrs
Adams James & Co., 72 Bay

*Linguists
Geiser Miss A., 41 Maitland
Karol F. (De Stasicki), 57 King W

*Liquidators
Clarkson E R C., 25 Wellington E

Liquor
See Wines and Liquors

Lithographers
Alexander & Cable Lithographing Co., 108 Bay
Anglo-American Novelty Co., 42 Lombard
Barclay, Clark & Co., 72 Lombard
Copp, Clark Co. The, 9 Front W. and 67-9 Colborne. (See adv opp page 353)
Douglas Joseph, 38 Adelaide E
Hart & Riddell, 27 Wellington W
Newmore, Rous & Harris, 35 Wellington W
Newmore & Co., 350 Adelaide E
Ralph, Smith & Co., 49 Wellington W
Toronto Lithographing Co., 25 Jordan
Whaley, Roome & Co., 135 Yonge

Live Stock
See Cattle Dealers, also Horse Dealers

Livery, Sale and Boarding Stables
Allen James, 13 West Market
Anderson A. R., 250 Gerrard E
Ashelford W. A., 72 Queen W
Atkinson Wm., 77 King W
Bardwell W. H., 325 Queen E
Bigham George, Toronto Junction
Bond, Robert, 78 York and 253 Huron
Brown Charles, 61 York
Brown W. H., 65 Carlton
Caldwell Charles, 79 Folly
Campbell R. A., 38 Richmond W
Campbell & Son, 11 Queen E
Carroll, John, 21 Duchess
Carter R. J., 61 St. George
Chambers & D., 18 Mutual
Dean Joseph, 8 West Lodge Ave.
Delaney Wm., 382 Yonge
Derrick M. R., 51 Victoria Lane
Doane Frederick, 621 Yonge
Donley W. J., 21 Sheppard

Ewing James, 331 Yonge
Gibson & Smith, 414 Yonge
Haines John, Toronto Junction
Harvey Francis, East Toronto
Higgins M. J., 570 Balchurth
Hubbard W. P., 12 Nelson
Hugill Thomas, 20 Brookfield
John Samuel, 51 Gloucester
Keating Owen, 222 Queen W
Kiely Mod., 49 Charles
Lackie W. E., 192 Parliament
Lewis Bros., 397 Queen W
Lloyd C. D., Little York
Lowry W. J., 12 Gladstone Ave
McCarron James, 23 Queen E
McNeill Wm., 11 Queen E
McNerney Stephen, 60 King W
Maher Patrick, 292 Bloore E
Maroney John, 222 Brock Ave
Martinez Son, 260 Gerrard E
Mason & Thompson, 8 Duke and 89 Jarvis
Mernor John, W. and E. Young, 81 St. Eucher E.
Mitchell John, Castlegrove Co., 30 Duke
Morow Archibald, 664 Bathurst
Muir Wm., 327 King E
Munro William J., 72 McCaul
Newell Wm., 265 Ontario
Newhall John, 85 George
Notman C. B., 179 Queen W
Ormerod G. W., Little York
Peacock F. T., 283 King E
Rand & Graham, 52 George
Riecher Frank, 929 Queen W
Ryan Michael, 520 Bloore E
Shephard Joseph, 230 College
Stotesbury W. C., 12 Bredalbane
Townsend John, 155 Yonge
Trueman Bros., 650 Queen W
Toshin G. C., 13 Duke
Whyte Joseph, 193 Strachan Ave
Wilson C. W., 294 Wellesley
Winn F. W., 44 Bolton Ave

Loan Companies and Agents
Aid Savings and Loan Co., 77 Yonge
Atlas Loan and Savings Co., 46 King W
Birkbeck Investment, Security and Savings Co.
Bristol and West of England Canadian Land
Mortgage and Investment Co. (td.), 11 Jordan
British Canadian Loan and Investment Co., 55 Adelaide E. (See adv page 16
Building and Loan Assn., 15 Toronto
Canadian Land and National Investment Co., 25 Toronto. (See adv page 16)
Canadian Permanent Loan and Savings Co., 1429 Toronto. (See adv page 16)
Canadian Homestead Loan and Savings Assn., 72 King E.
Canadian Mutual Loan and Investment Co., 51 Yonge
Canadian Savings, Loan and Building Assn., 58 Victoria
Case G. A., 10 Victoria
Corney F., 35 King E
Central Canada Loan and Savings Co., 26 King E. (See page 61)
City and Loan Co., 22 Queen E
Commercial Investment and Collecting Co., 8 cor. Queen and Victoria
Credit-Pounder Franco-Canadian, 20 Wellington E
Dominion Building and Loan Assn., 51 Adelaide E
Dufferin Land, Building and Savings Co., 57 Victoria
Equitable Savings, Loan and Building Assn., 24 Toronto
Excellor Loan and Savings Union, 8 Richmond E
Farmers’ Loan and Savings Co., 17 Toronto.
(See adv page 25)
Freehold Loan and Savings Co., 90 Victoria.
(See adv page 18)

IMRIE & GRAHAM
Cor. of CHURCH and COLBORNE

LEWIS MOFFATT & CO., Agts.
20 TORONTO ST. Tel. 756

T A K E  T H E  C A K E  A N D  K E E P  I T ,  F O R
J O B  P R I N T I N G
A T  C L O S E  P R I C E S
Lumber Mnfrs. and Dealers—Continued.

Amherst G W, Little York
Petersen C R, 1st Bay
Reid & Co, 361 King e
Robertson W S, 393 Brunswick av
Rutten J W, 61 Alton av
Salmon H C, 303 College
Scott J G, 100 River
Smith J B & Sons, 59 Strachan av
Toronto Siding D G, cor Main and Stephenson av.
Swanton Samuel, 52 Victor av
White & Hillcock, 139 Queen e

*Lunch Counters

The Namaoth Co, 68 Jarvis, 31 King c, 31 King w and 129 Yonge
Webb Harry, 56 Yonge

*Lye Mnfrs

Gillett F W, 301 Front w

*Machine Knives

Rice Lewis & Son Ltd, 30-31 King c, (See adv inside back cover)

*Machine Supplies

Williams A R, 102 Esplanade w, (See adv page 35)

Machinery

Banfield W H & Co, 80 Wellington w
Bolton A E & Co (Brick and Tile), 51 Nelson
Fensom John, 62-66 Duke (See adv opp page 755)
Fleming Fred Woollen Machinery Co, 118-122 Duke
Smith W R, 489 Church
Vivian J H (Papering), 22 Bay
Williams A R, 102 Esplanade w, (See adv page 35)

Machinists

(See also Iron Founders)

Abell John, 48 Abell
Anderson R C, 82 Jarvis
Atkinson J W, 379 Queen e
Banfield W H & Co, 80 Wellington w
Clayton Alfred, 35 Wellington e
Copping G H, 228 Queen w
Coster Wm S, 10 Gerrard e
Couler & Campbell, 155-157 George, (See adv page 1995)
Dill Thomas, 134 Richmond w
Down F & Co, 28 Dalhousie
Fensom John, 52-56 Duke (See adv opp page 758)
Field Charles, 124 Queen e

FINDLAY, JAMES

General Machinist.

Special and Experimental Machine Building. Shifting Hangers and Pulleys to Order. Repairing a Specialty.

90 ESPLANADE STREET EAST.

The Paul Frind Woollen Machinery Co Ltd, 118 Duke
Greer Wm & J Q, 2 Church
Hutchinson & Campbell, r 59 Richmond w
Laidlaw A & Co, 1229 Queen w
Legget James, 410 w
McKnight Hugh, 32 Queen w
Maguire & Dryden, 78 Esplanade w
Newell Augustus & Co, 31 Hayter

O'Brien Edward, 102 Queen w
Pendrell G T, 17 Adelaide w
Petrie H W, 111 Front w
Poele & Co, 21 Jarvis
Smith Charles & Co, 122 Church, (See page 4)
Trott V J, 15 Queen w
Turner John & Son, r 8 Wood
Williams A R, 102 Esplanade w, (See adv page 8)
Wilson & Cousins, 16 Sheppard
Wythe W W, n a Britain, 1 c of George

*Machinists' Tools

Williams A R, 102 Esplanade w, (See adv page 8)

*Macintosh Clothing

Gutta-Percha & Rubber Manufacturing

Co of Toronto, 01-03 Front w, (See adv outside front cover)

*Magnetic Appliances

Tucker Rev Samuel, 33 Richmond w

*Mailing Agencies

Toronto Mailing Agency, 71 Bay

*Malt—Importers

boote Augusto, 47 Colborne, (See adv page 7)
Clarke I H & Co, 20 Front e
Matthews W D & Co, 20 Front e

*Maltsters

(See also Brewers and Maltsters)

Gooderham & Worts, 49 Wellington e
Ontario Brewing and Malt Co, 31 King e

Manicures

Brodie Mrs C, 83 King e
Boote & High, 51 Avenue

Mantels—Wood

Diehl Geo L & Co, 785 King w
Tait & Co, 28 Richmond w

Mantles, Crates and Tiles

Bostwick George F, 21 Front w, (See adv page 29)
Diehl Geo L & Co, 785 King w
Don Valley Pressed Brick Works, 60 Adelaide e

The Gurney Foundry Co, 471-534 King w, (See adv page 29)
Millichamp W, Sones & Co, 234 Yonge
Powell & Parkinson, 343 Yonge
Rice Lewis & Son (Ltd), 34 King e, (See adv inside back cover)

Toronto Hardware Mnf Co, 1100 Queen w

*Mantle Makers

(See also Dressmakers)

Burnett Miss, 117 Yonge
Cassidy & Valtier, 10 Shuter
Curtis Howard, 11 Francis
Levi Hough, 407 Queen w
Murray W A & Co, 17-27 King e
Pangburn Miss A B, 203 Parliament
Simpson Robert, 170-8 Yonge
Stone H A & Co, 212 Yonge
Stollero J & Sons, 152 Yonge
Thompson Thomas & Son, 130 King e
Walker R & Sons, 33-43 King e
Wolfe R, 117 Yonge, (See adv page 28)

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.

Special Rates on Dwellings, Liberal Policies, Unlimited Security, Prompt Settlements.
Manufacturers' Agents
See Agents (Maple), page 1627

Manufacturing Chemists
See Chemists, page 1615

Manufacturing Jewelers
See Jewelers (Maple), page 1594

*Map Mounters
Map and School Supply Co, 31 King e
Tarling & F, 12 Lombard

Map Publishers
Goed C E, 15 Wellington w
Map & School Supply Co, 31 King e (See also page 453)

Marble Works
Cassidy James, e s Yonge, Deer Park
Coe Edward, 280 Yonge
Gibson J Q, 339 Parliament and 50-32 Winchester
Guillett F B, 119 Church
Haedt John, 13 s kim
Mcintosh D & Sons, 264 Yonge
Powell & Parkinson, 315 Yonge
Stafford T R, 28 Queen w

TORONTO GRANITE CO., THE (Ltd.)
281 YORK STREET.
Importers, Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
GRANITE, MARBLE STATUARY & VAULTS.
Branches, Flesherton and Thornbury.
Cheapest Work in the Country. Telephone 4379.
A. M. ANDERSON, President and Manager.
Having visited the Quarries in person for the past fifteen years, and having secured Special Terms in prices, also that freight was
sent under any other firm in the market. Designs sent on
application. All work and material guaranteed satisfactory. A
reply would be considered a great favor. We claim to have the
best business for Polishing Granite, and have polished the first
Graino that has been done in Ontario.

Washbrook Wm, 316 St Patrick

*Marine Curiosities
Bogart & Thompson, 241 Yonge

Marine Stores
See Hardware, also Paints, Oils, Etc

Market Gardens
Aggett John, 460 Danforth av
Alfonsen David, Todmorden
Allen Joseph, Humber Bay
Anderson Jacob, 365 Davenport rd
Avery Albert, Toronto Junction
Baker Henry, Humber Bay
Ball James, Humber Bay
Barrow John, 11 St Lawrence Mkt
Barley Bros, 25 West Market and 20 St Lawrence
Mkt
Baxter Charles, e e Elmer av 4 of Queen e
Beagle D W, 450 Markham
Blake Edward, 20 Hunter
Boland T J, 568 Brock av
Boudin Thomas, 475 Jones av
Brown O C, 517 Logan av
Brown John, Toronto Junction
Callcott Joseph, Toronto Junction
Cardwell Alfred, Chester
Clarke Enoch, Bracacdale
Clarke John, Bracacdale

Guardian Fire & Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

Ontario Coal Co.

Royal Insurance Co.

A. F. Banks, General Agent for Toronto,

Malcolm Gibbs, General Agent for Toronto,

H. D. P. Armstrong, General Agent for Toronto,
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.

Toronto Branch: 20 Wellington St. East.
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MATTRESSES—Continued.
Masters Thomas, Humber Bay
Maxted W. Toronto Junction
Mead Thomas, 311 Pape av
Mills J H, 335 Danforth av
Morton Charles, Toronto Junction
Morton James, Toronto Junction
Nicholson G L, 337 Pape av
Nicholson J. P, 309 Pape av
North Wm. 7 St Lawrence Mkt
O'Donnell John, 273 Jarvis rd
Oster E J, 1 St Lawrence Mkt
Paddyn Frederick, 321 Greenwood av
Paxton John, Bracondale
Perry Richard, Bracondale
Perryman Charles, 600 Pape av
Pilkey Peter, Toronto Junction
Pinder John, Davisonville
Powell Henry, 385 Leslie
Price Angus, Toronto Junction
Punnell Richard, Bracondale
Ramsden Samuel, Humber Bay
Reid Thomas, Humber Bay
Rowell George, 31 St Lawrence Mkt
Rudd Ambrose, 479 Logan av
Rush Joseph, 25-27 St Lawrence Mkt
Ryan Michael, 385 Jones av
Sadlewick George, 305 Pape av
Sharpey Charles, Bracondale
Sharpey James, Bracondale
Sharpey Peter, Bracondale
Shuter H R, Bracondale
Shuter J W, Bracondale
Sleeth John, Norway
Smith J M, 385 Leslie
Somers Wm. n a Danforth av
Stephens John, Bracondale
Stevens John, East Toronto
Stevens John, Humber Bay
Stevens J & Son, 23 St Lawrence Mkt
Stevens Walter, 385 Logan av
Strader John, 253 Pape av
Swales Charles, Bracondale
Tait W W, 12 St Lawrence Mkt
Taverner J E, Chester
Thomas John, St. Lawrence Mkt
Tomi Benj, David, Chester
Tompson Wm. 22 St Lawrence Mkt
Topping Charles, 29 St Lawrence Mkt
Tyler Henry, Norway
Unspley Henry, Humber Bay
Wadla Mrs C, 250 Queen av
West Wm. D, 146 Curzon
Wittworth George, 29 St Lawrence Mkt
Wood J B, 639 Osgoode av
Wood Sarah, Davissville
Wright James, 265 Roncesvalles av
Wright Wm. G, 14 St Lawrence Mkt
Young A W, 118 Roncesvalles av

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Bournead J B, 12 Adelaide e
Carr & Armstrong, 239 Yonge
Dobson James, 326 Yonge
Eakin George, 37 Adelaide e
Gibbons Malcolm, 31 King e
Lawson Joseph, 15 John
MacMath Hugh, 1394 Queen w
Mars H S, 35 Toronto
Reveen S J, 419 Queen w
Wilkinson J H, Toronto Junction

MAT MRS
Canada Wire Mattresses Co., Toronto Junction
Howe A T (wool), 118 Osgoode av

MATCH MRS
B & H Eddy Co., 2 Front w

MATTRESSES—Continued.

Pink M C & Co. 12 Commercial

MATTRESSES
(See also Upholsterers)

Canada Wire Mattresses Co., Toronto Junction
Chaney & Co., 344 King e
Davies Brothers, 231 Yonge
Hodson J J, 102 Queen e
Telephone No 1054
M C Hewlett Mfg Co., 45 Queen w
Pett J William, 231 Queen w
Roberts Thomas, 32 Melinda
Townshend J E, 15 Queen w
Whitworth & Restall, 136 Bay
Ziegler John, 105 Edward

MEAT CURERS

Garton John, 488 Queen e

MEAT MARKETS

See Butchers page 1500

*MECHANICS' TOOLS

Rice Lewis & Son (Ltd.), 34 King e
(See adv inside back cover)

*MEDALISTS

Bailey W & Co. 60 Wellington w

*MEDICAL BATTERIES

Vernon Prof Silas, 21 Jarvis

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS

Bromhall Mrs M A, 14 St Mary
Christie Mrs M H, 31 Jarvis
Vernon Prof Silas, 21 Jarvis

MEDICINE MRS

See Proprietary Medicines

*MEMORIAL WINDOWS

Lyon N T, 141-143 Church

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

See Gent's Furnishings

MERCANTILE AGENCIES

The Bradstreet Co., 29 Wellington e and 36 Front St. & Suburban Mercantile Agency, 39 Yonge.
(See adv opp page 55)
Dun & Co. 413-415 Board of Trade Building.

LEGAL AND COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE

OF CANADA.

- MERANTILE AGENCY. -

- Established 1882 -

General Offices, Toronto, Montreal and Hamilton

TORONTO OFFICE, 26 FRONT ST. W.

Merchants' Retail Commercial Agency, 19-23 King w
Toronto Mercyntile Reporting & Collecting Agency, 60 Victoria
Union Credit & Protective Association, 60 Adelaide e

London Assurance Corporation

A. D. GEO. S. LYON, Agent

TELEPHONE 602

1720 38 Colburns St., corner Leader Lane
Rice Lewis & Son, 30-34 King e. (See adv inside back cover)

Samuel M & L. Benjamin & Co. (Front w.)

Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co, 123 River

*Metals—Old
Frankel Bros, 116 George

Pink M G & Co, 12-16 Commercial

Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co, 123 River

*Motor Mfrs
Ontario Water Meter Co, 33 Toronto

*Mica Paste Mfrs
Farr J H & Co, 8-10 Morse. (See adv page 754)

Midwives
(See Nurses)

Milk Dealers
See Dairies Page 1527

Mill Machinery
The Paul Fried Wooden Machinery Co, 118 Duke

Greey Win & J G (12 Church

Williams A R, 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 38)

*Mill Supplies
Canadian Rubber Co, 1 Front e. (See adv left side lines)

Greey Win & J G, 2 Church

Pitta Porsche & Rubber Manufacturing

Co, 61-63 Front w. (See adv outside front cover)

J C McLaren Belting Co, 74 York

Montgomery L B & Co, 94 Adelaide w

Pink M G & Co, 12-16 Commercial

Rice Lewis & Son (Ltd), 34 King e. (See adv inside back cover)

Robin & Sadler, 128 Bay

Williams A F, 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 38)

*Milliners and Clothiers Shapes
Meadows G B, 128 King w. (See adv page 12)

Millinery
(Wholesale)
Cockburn & Drake, 6 Wellington w

Goulding G & Sons, 3 Bay

Ivey J D & Co, 23 Yonge

McCall D & Co, 2 Wellington e

McKinnon S F & Co, 13 Wellington w

Reid, Taylor & Bayne, 9 Wellington e

(Antique)

Abrams Harris, 49 Queen w

Allen A & W, 229 Queen w

Allen Miss Amy, 64 Yonge

Armstrong Miss M A & F, 11 King w

Banks Mrs F J, 229 Queen e
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Barclay Mrs Mary, 328 Queen e
Barrett Miss M., 178 Queen
Bond Miss L., 19 Queen
Booth C. S., 324 Queen w
Blakeley Miss M. E., 175 Yonge
Brodie & Walker, 225 Yonge
Burnett Miss, 117 Yonge
Byrdsong Bros., 1400 Queen w
Carter J. & A., 372 Yonge
Coley Misses J. & J., 1224 Queen w
Curtin Mrs. Elizabeth, Toronto Junction
Dalton Miss M. S., 556 Yonge
Dean Misses L. & R., 350 Queen w
Devaney Bros., 350 Queen w
Donnelly Mrs. Lavinia, 320 Queen w
Eaton James, 65 Yonge
Eklä & Rose, 146 Yonge
Fowler J. A., 633 Queen w
Gardner Mrs J. D., 614 Yonge
Grant D. & Co., 206 Yonge
Granham Miss L., 75 Queen e
Henderson Miss Eliza, 523 Spadina a v
Holland Miss E., 112 Yonge
Horwood Miss M. A., 94 Bloor w
Howard Mrs. Margaret, 200 Yonge
Hysan Miss Carrie, 375 Queen w
Johnstone Miss Catherine, 252 King e
Kawanagh Miss S. R., 296 Parliament
Kay Miss Mattie, 238 Queen e
Kingsley Miss Nora, 287 Yonge
Little Miss Emma, 184 Queen w
McCaffrey Miss Sarah, 282 Queen w
McCay Miss Catherine, 407 Yonge
McIntyre & Co., 332 Yonge w
McMillen Mrs. Kate, 490 Queen w
MacKay Mrs. Georgina, 368 Queen w
McMillen Mrs. Jessie, 136 Queen w
Merrick & Co., 122 Yonge
Miller Miss S., 525 Yonge
Mitchell Miss A. B., 556 Queen w
Miss Mrs Elsa, 507 Queen w
Morrow Miss M. A., 541 Queen w
Murphy Miss Bridge, 234 Queen e
Murphy Miss Elizabeth, 406 Spadina a v
Murray W. A. & Co., 17 King e
Pattinson Miss Jean, 410 Yonge
Payntor Miss Amelia, 3 King e
Penalson Miss Jennie, Toronto Junction
Puvia A. M., 301 College
Rennie W. T., 631 King w
Reed M. E., 401 Spadina a v
Rogers Mrs. Elizabeth, Toronto Junction
Simpson Robert., 170 Yonge
Sterling Mrs. M., 131 Queen w
Stevens Miss Annie, 251 Yonge
Stitt W. M. & Co., 11 King e
Stone H. A. & Co., 512 Yonge w
Sullivan Miss Bridget, 245 Yonge
Sutcliffe J. & Sons, 187 Yonge
Taylor Mrs. M. E., 304 Queen e
Thompson Thomas & Son, 135 King e
Topham Miss M. E., 661 Yonge
Walker E. E. & S. J., 364 Queen w
Walker R. & Sons, 33-43 King e
Ward Mrs. Charlotte, 670 Queen w
Williams Mr. Rebecca, 270 Yonge

Mineral Waters
(See also Bottlers)

(See adv page 1506)
Mclaughlin J. J., 130-3 Sherbourne
(See adv page 1506)

The James Morrison
BRASS MFG. CO. LTD.

PLUMBING, Siphons, Waterpipes, Fireplugs, Iron Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gauges, etc.

Stained Glass, for Churches and Private Dwellings. Bevelled Plates and Band Cut Glass to Order. 10 Shuter St. Telephone 922

122 BAY STREET. TEL. 2376.

*Mineral Wool

CANADIAN MINERAL WOOL CO.
(LIMITED).
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
STEAM-PIPE & BOILER COVERING
Asbestos Materials, Steam Packings, Gaskets, Etc., Etc.

BEDYARD, T. D.,
Dealer in
MINERAL LANDS.
57 COLBORNE STREET.
WILL BUY UNDEVELOPED MINERAL PROPERTIES.
Gold Bearing Ores a Specialty. Correspondence Solicited.

*Mining Engineers

Merritt W. H., 13 Toronto

*Mining Experts

NEWMAN, W. THOS.
CONSULTING MINING EXPERT,
73 OXFORD STREET.

Reports, Plans, Assays, Photos, Etc., prepared on Short Notice, and Accuracy Guaranteed.
Surface and Underground Prospecting attended to. Estimates given. Have an Examination or submit samples and description and get a — - — BUSINESS OPINION — —

*Mirror Mfrs

Victoria Stained Glass Works, 16 Sheppard

*Model Makers

Downer Pattern Works, 73 Wellington w
Watson G. A., 33 Lombard
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,620,322.08
R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East Gen'l Agent Tel. 2567. Toronto.
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*Modelers
Holbrook & Mollington, 206 King w. (See adv page 1409)
Money Brokers
See Brokers(stock), page 1986
*Monuments
Gray J Wilson (specialist), 9' Toronto
*Mortar Colors
Toronto Pressed Brick & Terra Cotta Co., 12 Toronto Arcade. (See adv opp Pressed Brick)

*Motors
Williams & Ri (Electric and Water), 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 20)

*Mouldings
(See also Planing Mills)
Black Andrew, 2 Esplanade w. Cobban Mfg Co, Terra Ceylon e cor Hayter
Conlan Thomas, 89-2 Yonge Crowley Timlin, 19 Alice Hall Bros, 38 Spadina av
Mulholland & Co, 39 Pearl Noble & Co, 81 Colborne

WOLTZ & McMATH
MANUFACTURERS OF
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Gilt Rosewood, Gilt Imitation, French Walnut, Maple and Venner.
130 RICHMOND STREET WEST

*Music Printers
Imrie & Graham, n cor Church and Colborne. (See adv left bottom lines)
Whaley, Royce & Co, 138 Yonge

Music Publishers
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, 122 Yonge
Billing W H, 63 Yonge
Butlaid Mrs Ellen, 37 King w
Canadian Music Polio Co, 7 Victoria
Canadian Musician Publishing Co, 158 Yonge
Claxton Thomas, 157 Yonge
Imrie & Graham, n cor Church and Colborne. (See adv left bottom lines)
Nordheimer & S, 15 King e
Shaw W F, 12 John
Strange & Co, 10 Bert
Stuckley & Son, 107 Yonge
Whaley, Royce & Co, 138 Yonge

Music Teachers
Adamson Mrs B D (violin), 67loor e
Adamson Miss Laura, n 67loor e
Addison Miss CMA, 96 Parliament
Alderson Miss M E, 255 Shaw
Anderson August 3, Maidland pl
Andrews Miss J B, 245 Victoria
Andrews Miss J L, 100 Spencer av
Archier Miss M S, 17 Russell
Archier Miss Kate, 17 Russell
Archer Miss Ursula, 17 Russell

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

| COLLECTION DEPARTMENT |
The round Globe is the limit of our facilities for the collection of bad debts.
MUSIC TEACHERS—Continued.

Davis W H, 174 Chestnut.
Dawson Miss Emma, 71 Bleeker.
Dickson Mrs Murray, 204 Sherbourne.
Dillion Guitierrez (trichos), 47 Gerrard w.
Donnell J S, 8 Buchanan.
Doggas Miss Victoria, 153 Mutual.
Dowd Mrs E I, 212 Baldwin.
Dougan Miss E E, 210 Carlton.
Ellis Miss Mary, 137 Spadina av.
Feeder B L, 27 Sherbourne.
Fletcher W E, 6 Glen rd.
Fidler Miss Charles, 56 Holton wood av.
Farringer E E, 56 Sussex av.
Field M H, 136 Gloucester.
Fisher A R, 1 Donkin Chambers Spadina av.
Fisher Edward, 14 Willow cres.
Fletcher H M, 79 Breadalbane.
Forbes Miss A, 408 York.
Forrester Miss Frances, 51 Beverley.
Forsyth C C, 25 Melbourne.
Forsyth Miss Margaret, 8 Daniel sq.
Forsyth W O, 117 College.
Fox Mrs E M (guitar and banjo), 122 Queen e.
Franklin Miss Helen, 19 Lakeview av.
Gordon Miss M, 153 Mutual.
Fudger Miss E A, 26 Car.
Galvin Miss Mary, 163 Seaton.
Gardiner Mrs Caroline, 41 Leslie.
Gerry Miss Josie, 18 Farley av.
Gibbons Miss Annie, 308 Brock av.
Gifford Miss Lena, 56 Homewood av.
Gilbert Mises, Toronto Junction.
Gledhill Edith, 215 Berkeley.
Glimma A D A, 18 Chestnut.
Glionna Vincente, 222 Elizabeth.
Goodfellow Miss Hattie, 43 Major.
Gordon Miss Maude, 74 Wellesley.
Gowan Hunter, 102 Shuter.
Graham Mrs E K, 7 Maitland.
Graham Miss F, 7 Maitland.
Grant Miss Psycher, 190 Gladstone av.
Griffin Miss Sarah, Toronto Junction.
Griffith Thomas, 73 Spadina av.
Guest Miss Isabel, 181 Markham.
Guiblet Miss S A, 2 Balfour.
Hamilton Miss Jennie, 26 Metcalfe.
Hampton Miss Louise, 257 Euclid av.
Hamer Miss Emily, 17 Balmuto.
Harris Miss Maud, 232 Jarvis.
Harris W J, 283 Berkeley.
Harrison Mrs Ellen, 204 Arcy.
Harrison J W F, 13 Dunbar rd.
Harrison Wm, 214 George.
Haseard Miss Maria, 178 Richmond w.
Hastings E A, 50 Saxler.
Hastings Mrs W. H, 50 Saxler.
Heinrich Mrs M F, 274 College.
Hendershot Mrs Nettie, 103 Harbord.
Henderson Misses, 455 Church.
Henry Miss M C, 14 Mutual.
Homer Miss E, 0 Toronto Arcade.
Hewitt Arab, 6 Cawthra sq.
Hewitt Wm H Jr, 71 Hazelton av.
Hickman W C, 106 Queen w.
Hillory Miss New, 146 Gloucester.
Hodgkinson Miss Thessy, 238 Farley av.
Hooper Wm, 0 Toronto Junction.
Horton Miss Emma, 37 Markdon av.
Hubertson Miss Maud, 20 Walker av.
Jackson W R, 247 Palmerston av.
Jarvis Mrs E J, 2 Maple av.
Jeffery C T, 60 Isabella.
Jenkins Miss Elizabeth, 233 Huron.
Johnson Miss A, 191 Cumberland.
Johnston J F, 122 Bellevue av.

KENDALL G E, Toronto Junction.
Kennedy Miss Alice, 54 Front w.

KENNEDY, MR. BERT.
- Teacher of -

BANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR.
- In the -

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
- And in -

Oddfellows Building, Cor. College & Yonge.

Kennedy P C, 55 Gwyne av.
Ker Wm, 167 Palmerston av.
King Mrs M E, 12 Avondale pl.
King Miss E D F, 38 Shannon.
Kinnaird J, 75 Devonshire.
Klingenberg H, 115 Borden.
Klingenberg Miss M, 153 Sherbourne.
Knight Miss Lydia, 31 Saltsbury av.
Kuchenmeister Wm, Gerrard cor Victoria.
Lechmere Mrs T, 233 Queen e.
Lamb Miss L F, 57 Oxford.
Landy Miss Kate, 16 St. John av.
Law Mrs E J, 55 Gage av.
Law Mrs M E, 150 Toronto Junction.
Lawlor Miss Minnie, 409 College.
Leigh E F, 98 Lansdowne av.
Leland Miss G J, 247 Dovercourt, rd.
Lemaitre J H, 19 Willcock.
Lindsey H, 90 Oak.
Lubar George, 181 Duchess.
Lubke J H, 30 Robert.
McAlary Miss Fanny, 25 Balmuto.
McCarroll Miss M L, 14 St Joseph.

McCULLOUGH MISS MINNIE
Pianoforte and Harmony
Teacher, 168 Robert.

McCutcheon Miss M A, 107 McGill.
McCutcheon Miss Nettie, 29 Bond.
McPadden Mrs E F, 215 Logan av.
McIntosh A B, 17 Ketchum av.
McGuigan Miss Helen, 47 Sherbourne.
McNutt Miss Dolly, 38 Rose av.
McNally Wm J, 29 Seaton.
MacMillan Miss Viola, 226 Huron.
Mansfield Miss A E, 74 Woobley.
Marciano Dominico, 249 Chestnut.
Maxwell Miss Elia, 108 Shaver.
Memory Miss T A, 69 Argyle.
Menagh Mrs H B, 27 Cheston.
Mensies Mrs Eliza, 347 Dovercourt av.
Merritt Miss M C, Eglington.
Miller Miss Lucy, 36 Glynn.
Mills Miss Maggie, 109 Oxford.
Mine Mrs Mary, 256 Palmerston av.
Mitchell Misses A F, 365 Ossington av.
Montier Mrs S A, 228 Claremont.
Moore Miss M, 168 Church.
Morris Miss Ethel, 62 Sorauren av.
Morris J P, 57 Gwynne av.
Morton Mrs A F, 5, 42 Balmuto.
Murphy Miss Elizabeth, 178 George.
Napoli Miss E, 59 Eru.
Newton P W (Banjo, Guitar and Mandoline), 15 King e.
Nicholas Mrs Elizabeth, 307 Dovercourt w.
Nichols Thomas, 399 Eustice.
Normal Mrs Jessie, 236 Spadina av.
Oberiner W J, 42 Catherine.
O'Sullivan Mrs E H, 25 Higby av.
Osborne G H, 125 McCauley.
Padden Miss Lena, 25 Northcote av.
Paittis Arthur, 207 Richmond w.

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
TOKYO OFFICE, 18 LEADER LANE
A.D. 1714
W. & E. A. BADERNACH
General Agents.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Edward</td>
<td>14 Wilton Cres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Fisher, Musical Director</td>
<td>Toronto Conservatory of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Wilton Ave., Cor. Yonge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scholarships, Diplomas, Certificates, Medals, etc.**

Art and Teachers' Graduating Classes for all Branches of Music and Education. University Affiliation for Degrees in Music. Calendar with full information mailed to any address.

**Torrington F H**

- 12 Pembroke
- 75 Cumberland
- 363 Borden
- 1566 Sheppard Ave.
- 1050 Yonge St.
- 125 Woodbridge

**Warrington Frederick**

- 214 Carlton
- 200 University
- 75 Victoria
- 200 Victoria
- 125 University

**Waterloo**

- 200 University
- 125 University
- 75 Victoria
- 200 Victoria
- 125 University
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Ontario Coal Co.

Raid Office, Esplanade East, foot of Church St., Telephone 18.

Boswell A R, cor Yonge and Colborne
Bruce & Beaumont, 54 Adelaide e
Burritt W M C, 1 Toronto
Horton & McNeill, 1 King w
Caddick & Church, cor Adelaide and Victoria
Calvani & Canniff, 60 Victoria
Cassels, Cassels & Brock, cor Yonge and Wel-
lington
Cassels & Standish, 13 Toronto
Casson, Hunter & Co, 33 Richmond w
Clark Wm, Mortimer & Gray, 60 Victoria
Cook J E, 25-29 Toronto
Corleby & McKeen, 18 King w
Cromble, Worrell & Gwynne, 18-20 King w
Delaware, Ressor, English & Ross, 17 Toronto
Dickson & Ballantine, 21 King w
Eugene Nussay B, 1 Toronto
Ewarton J P, 25B Yonge
Edins P A, 75 Adelaide e
Edgar & Malone, 50 Yonge
Foy & Kelly, 30 Church
Fullerton, Cook, Wallace & Macdonald, 1 Adelaide e
Gamble C H & Dunn, cor Front and Scott
Gardiner G M, 2 Toronto
Gashe & Shore, 10 King e
Geddes Walter A, 9 Toronto
Gibson A Cecil, 46 King w
Grierson D D, 54 Church
Groce G W, 16 King
Holman, Elliott & Tailuto, 80 Bay
Holmes, Gregory & Lampert, 46 King w
Hoskin & Oates, 144 Yonge
Jackers & Jackers, 18 Court
Kerr C W, 4 Leader lane
Kerr, Macdonald, Davidson & Paterson, 23 Ado-
elae e
Kingsmill, Symons, Saunders & Torrance, 19
Wellington w
Kingston, Wood & Symons, 18 King w
McArthur Donald, 9 Adelaide e
McCarty, Osler, Flatt & Creelman, 66 Victoria
McCulloch R O, 60 Victoria
Mckiehead, Mills & McMichael, 54 Church
McNab Allan, 13 Toronto
Macdonald, Cartwright & Garvey, 3 Yonge
Macdonald, MacIntosh & McCrean, 46 King w
Macdonell, McCarty & Bolton, 2 Toronto
Mearns, McLean & Sinclair, 118 Yonge
Morphy & Morphy, 9 Toronto
Moss, Hoyles & Aylsworth and Moss, Barwick &
Franks, 18 King w
Mount, Downey & Langton, 9 Toronto
Mulock, Miller, Crowther & Montgomery, 59 King e

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal ($1.00), 38
Bay
Canadian Magazine ($2.50), 24 King w
Canadian Miller ($1.00), 45 King w
Canadian Musician ($1.00, 158 Yonge
Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal ($1.50), 230 Sher-
bourne
Canadian Printer and Publisher ($1.00), 10 Front e
Canadian Shoe and Leather Journal ($1.00, 33
Richmond w
Delineator ($1.00, 33 Richmond w
Dominion Illustrated ($2.50), 35 Holinda
Endeavor Herald (60c), 11 Jordan
Expositor of Holiness ($1.00, 50 Howard
Furnishings (75c), 77 Victoria
Farmers’ Family Magazine (60c), 35 Adelaide e
Gazette Civic and Society Record ($1.00, 120 Yonge
Home Circle Leader (60c), 72 King e
Horticultural Review ($3.00, 11 Richmond w
Household Companion (60c), 38 Bay
Kennel Gazette (80c), 118 Victoria
Kingston Lightbearer (65c), 11 Colborne
Knox College ($1.00), 38 Bay
Ladies’ Home Monthly, 138 King w
Ladies’ Journal ($1.00, 73 Adelaide w
London Law Monthly Series of Text Books ($9.00, 30 Adelaide e
McMaster University ($1.00), 11 Colborne
Medical Advisor and Canadian Tit-Bits (60c), 8
Adelaide w
Methodist Magazine ($2.00), 29 Richmond w
Missionary Outlook (60c), 35 Richmond w
Missionary Records ($2.00, 11 Richmond w
Municipal Journal, 33 Richmond w
New Church Tidings (60c), 20 Adelaide e
Notes for Bible Study (75c), 77 Victoria
Our Monthly, 63 Yonge
Parish and Home (60c), 3 Bay
Poultry Review ($1.00, 118 Victoria
Rural Canadian ($1.00, 5 Jordan
Sunday School Banner (60c), 23 Richmond w
The Reports ($1.00, 30 Adelaide e
Toronto Gazette (50c), 19 McGill
Toronto Weekly Colborne
Universal Magazine (60c), 35 Adelaide e
(Quarterly)
Boroan Quarterly (60c), 29 Richmond w
Quarterly Review Service (60c), 29 Richmond w
Revised Reports ($6.00 per vol), 30 Adelaide e
(Bi-Annual)
Canadian Shoe and Leather Directory ($2.00, 33
Richmond w
New Brunswick Reports ($6.00 per vol), 30
Adelaide e
Nova Scotia Law Reports ($6.00 per vol), 30
Adelaide e
(Annually)
Canadian Land Advertiser, 203 Church
Canadian Textile Directory ($3.00), 62 Church
Presbyterian Review Annual (50c), 33 Adelaide e
Year Book Church of God (60c), 35 Adelaide e

Nickel Platers

See Gold, Silver and Nickel Platers

*Notaries Public

(See also Barristers)

Angevine John, 15 King w
Armour, Mickle & Williams, 12 King w
Arnold A J, 11 Victoria
Atkinson & Boyd, 9 Toronto
Bain, Laidlaw & Keppele, 31 Wellington e
Baldwin Robert, 46 King w
Beatty, Blackstock, Charles, and Chadwick, 58 Well-
ington
Beatty, Hamilton & Snow, 8 Richmond e
Biggs, Helms & Syrnyze, 37 Adelaide e
Blake, Lash & Cassels, 19-23 King w

Insure in the Caledonian Fire

R. H. BUTT

Gen'l Agent

30 Wellington St. East

Tel. 2567. Toronto

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
{ A. F. BANKS,

John KAY,}

General Agents for the City of York,

Assets $42,500,000

MUNTZ & BEATTY

Resident Agents

Tel. 5656.

15 Toronto St.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL, $3,500,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EKCED FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS
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NOTARIES PUBLIC—Continued.
Mulvey & McIlroy, 46 King w
Oliver J. A., 11 Queen e
Quinn & Henry, 39 Adelaide e
Reeve & Day, 18 King w
Robertson & Maclean, 46 King w
Ross, Cameron & Mallon, 19-23 King w
St. Patricks College
Smith, Rae & Greer, 25 Toronto
Thomas, Henderson & Bell, 408 Board of Trade Building
Watson, Smoke & Masten, 9 Toronto

Notions
See Fancy Goods, page 152

*Novelty Mfrs*
Boulter & Stewart, 39 Wellington e
Caddie Wm H (feather), 53 Clinton
Canada Novelty Co, 29 Adelaide w
Emery Novelty Works, 22 Argyle
Forrester Novelty Co, 21 Richmond w
National Automatic Vending Machine Co, 46 King
Steel's Peter, 24 Trafalgar av
Toronto Novelty Co, 120 Yonge

Nurses
Amea Miss Ella, 30 Lindsay av
Armstrong Miss Emma, 16 Sullivan
Arnold Mrs A, 38 Maitland
Arnold Miss Hannah, 21 Sullivan
Austin Mrs Helen, 259 Dundas
Aude Miss Marie, 16 Sullivan
Carpet Miss Mary, 25 Maitland
Cassell Miss Mary, 16 Sullivan
Clement Miss, 22 Argyle
Clark Mrs Elizabeth, 87 Turner av
Claridge Mrs Isabella, 77 Sydney
Clayton Miss, 5 Clarence sq
Cole Mrs Elizabeth, Toronto Junction
Collins Miss Florence, 18 Hyatt
Corbett Mrs Catherine, 159 Olive av
Coulers Miss Louisa, Toronto Junction
Daly Miss Catherine, t 52 Oak
Davis Mrs Sophia, 123 D'Arcy
Death Mrs R J, 172 Margueretta
Dewar Mrs Bessie, 16 Sullivan
Dunlop Miss Mary, 2 Anne
Dunn Mrs Frances, 16 Sullivan
Easton Miss Mary, 303 Victoria
Ellison Mrs Catherine, 22 St. Patrick
Emerson Mrs L. B., 25 McMurrich
Fair Mrs Annie, Toronto Junction
Farr Mrs Annie, 468 Yonge
Feather Mrs Joseph, 49 Trafalgar Av
Ferguson Mrs Ellen, Little York
Fitzgerald Mrs Mary, 22 Wellington
Foggo Mrs Jane, 12 Centre av
Forbes Mrs Louisa, 25 Wallody
Pate Miss Emily, 15 Oxford
Pate Mrs Isabella, 11 Manning av
Pattie Miss A, rm 5, 57 Papo av
Pattie Mrs Ada, 60 Gerrard

Gallan Miss Gertrude, 120 Victoria cres
Garbutt Mrs Elizabeth, r 19 Maitland
Gardiner Mrs Minnie, 5 Clarence sq
Garrick Mrs Louise, 62 Parliament
Gaud Miss Belle, 391 Bathurst
Geake Mrs M A, 29 Scott
Godel Mrs Jane (massage), 34 Baldwin
Gibson Mrs Margaret, 54 Seaton
Gifford Mrs Catherine, 21 Kennington av
Gibson Mrs Mary, 311 Davenport rd
Gordon Miss Sadie, 16 Sullivan
Gourlay Miss Margaret, 5 Clarence sq
Hamilton Mrs Harry, 22 St. Andrews
Hamilton Miss Joie, 301 Givens
Hare Mrs Sarah, 35 Eucild av
Hedges Mrs Lucy, 36 Amelia
Heighington Mrs Eliza, 37 McGill
Heiner Mrs Emma, 20 Queen w
Hollingsworth Miss Annie, 2 Clarence sq
Holmes Mrs Jane, 22 Gifford
Houghton Miss Lydia, 306 Berkeley
Jackson Miss Rachel, 1 Clarence sq
Jacot Miss Florence, 27 Clinton
Jacot Miss Mary, 217 Clinton
Johnston Miss Margaret, 5 Clarence sq
Johnson Miss S, 18 Nana
Johnson Miss Kate, 16 Sullivan
Kerr Mrs J D, 75 Anne
Kilpatrick Mrs Mary, 8 Agnes
Kirkby Miss Sophia, 68 Clyde
Leaver Mrs L, 44 Sullivan
Leaving Mary, 47 Sullivan
Leving Mrs Sarah, 47 Sullivan
Lloyd Mrs E M, 132 Lansdowne av
McAllister Mrs Rebecca, 156 Amelia
McDonald Mrs Helen, 21 Maitland
McKerracher Miss Christina, 16 Harbord
McLaughlin Mrs Eliza, 6 Argyle
McMahan Miss Isabella, 6 Davenport sq
McGavin Miss Kate, 130 Dunn av
McDougall Miss Paulina, 16 Sullivan
Maguire Mrs Harry, 32 Allan av
Manning Miss Annie, 11 Maddonell av
Martin Miss W W, 125 King w
May Mrs Margaret, 23 Walton
Maybury Mrs M A, 55 Sydney
Membery Mrs Charlotte, 374 King w
Michelin Miss Dora, 87 Melbourne
Michelin Miss Matilda, 87 Melbourne
Mingaye Mrs Peter, 85 Oxford
Merryn Mrs Richard, 23 Toronto
Morsay Mrs Christiana, 6 Clarence sq
Mullhall Mrs Elizabeth, 179 Sackville
Murray Mrs Catherine, 245 Adolphus
Nevill Mrs Madeline, 3 Reynolds pl
O'Loughlin Mrs Mary, 705 Dundas
Owen Mrs Georgina, 130 Hepburn av
Page Mrs Sarah, 12 Aodard av
Palmer Susan, 2 Abbe
Patrick Mrs Margaret, 35 Regent
Peplin Miss Charlotte, 97 Sullivan
Phair Miss Charlotte, 5 Clarence sq
Piper Wm, 1 Richmond pl
Powell Mrs S A, 14 Park rd
Purcell Mrs Susan, 54 Gerrard w
Reynolds Mrs Jennifer, 87 Bellevue av
Reynolds Miss M G, 24 Division
Robinson Miss A L, 619 Spadina av
Scott Mrs Christina, 43 Albert
Scott Mrs Martha, 11 Grenville
Shaw Mrs J M, 21 Sydney
Smith Miss Kate, 5 Clarence sq
Smith Mrs M A, 22 Park rd
Stewart Miss Florence, 18 Uxtor
Stewart Miss Julia, 5 Clarence sq
Stewart Mrs Laura, 83 Arthur
Stone Mrs Elizabeth, 20 Walton
Sutton Messrs, 336 College
Temperley Miss F M, 190 Booth av
Tidy Mrs Emma, 5 Anne
Toole Mrs Milie, 11 Alexander
Trimble Miss Elizabeth, 87 St George
Underhill Miss Alice, 46 Dunn av

R. J. Hovenden
91 & 93 KING STREET WEST

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
Oil and Water Color
Pictures, Engravings, Etc.
Oils, Minrs and Dealers
(See also Coal Oil, also Essential Oils)
American Oil Co. 108 Adelaide w
Bushnell Co (Lubricating) 24 Front e
Dominion Oil Co (Lubricating and Burning),
Bracondale
Francis, Frost & Co. 39 Front w
French John M & Co. 1 Jarvis
Globe Oil Works, 21 St Lawrence
McCull A B & Co. 3 St Lawrence

McCOLL BROS. & CO.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
Lubricating and Refined Oils.
HEAD OFFICE, 474 CERRARD ST. E.
Colborne and College Streets. Cars pass the Office.
(See adv. on Book Mark.)
Pearey Sanderson & Co. 130 Bay
Queen City Oil Works, 30 Front e

ROGERS, SAMUEL
& CO.
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers in
PETROLEUM
- - AND OTHER OILS - -
We sell more American Oil than any other firm in Canada
General Office, 30 Front Street East.
Warehouse & Works, 21 & 23 Princess St., Toronto.
TELEPHONES 562a and 2334.
Branches at Hamilton, Petrolia, Ottawa and Montreal.
Industries at Petrolia.

Royal Oil Co. 1 Sheirbourne
Schoelep C H 130 Front e
Standard Oil Co. 563 King e
Vacuum Oil Co. 46-50 Eplandad e
**OMNI LINES**
Verrall Baggage Transfer Co. & Omnibus Line
Union Depot

**Opera Chairs**
Toronto Furniture Supply Co. (Ltd), 36 King w.
(See adv opp page 61)

**Optical Goods**
Annesberg & Co., 71 King w
Scheuer E & Son, 38 Yonge

**Opticians**
Chamberlain John, 87 King e
Deegan M N, 139 Yonge
Foster James, 13 King w
Laurence Lionel, 55 King e
Michael Bros., 97 King e
Potter Charles, 31 King e
Solomon Samuel, 15 Palmerston av
Taube Samuel, 21 Wellesley
Wanless John & Co., 120 Yonge

**Organ Mnfrs**
Lyne & Sons, 18 St Alban
Mason & Risch Vocalion Co., 32 King w
Warren & Son, 38 McMurrich

**Organ Reed Mnfrs**
Newell Augustus & Co., 31 Hayter

**Ornamental Brick Mnfrs**
Don Valley Pressed Brick Works, 69 Adelaide e
Toronto Pressed Brick & Terra Cotta Co., 127 Cambridge Arcade. (See adv opp Pressed Brick)

**Ornamental Iron Works**
Shipway Iron & Bell Works, 35 Richmond e
(See left bottom line)
Toronto Fence and Ornamental Iron Works, 73 Adelaide w. (See adv right bottom line)
Toronto Hardware Mnfr Co., 119 Queen w
Toronto Wire & Iron Works, 126 King w. (See adv page 47)

**Ornamental Plasterers**
(See also Plasterers)
Beaver Fred G., 574 Parliament
Beaver H. R., 41 Salsbury av

**WRIGHT, J.**
MANUFACTURER OF
Plaster Centres
Enrichments, Trusses, Brackets, Capitals, Bosses, Etc.
Country Orders will receive prompt attention. All kinds of modelling iron detail.

147½ VICTORIA ST

**Ostrich Feathers**
Dubois Mde & Fils, 97 King w
Herman & Co., 126 King w

**Oven Mnfrs.**
See Portable Oven Mnfrs

**Overall Mnfrs**
Braine & So., 25 Front w
Gray H & Co., 24 Wellington w

**Overgaiter Mnfrs**
American Overgaiter Co., 89 Niagara

**CLELAND, A. & SONS**
Manufacturers of the Celebrated
"BOSTON"

**Overgaiters and Leggings**
6 TERALAY ST., TORONTO.

**Oysters and Game**
See Fruit, Fish, Etc

**Packaging**
Canadian Mineral Wool Co., 122 Bay
Canadian Rubber Co., 1 Front e cor Yonge.
(Gold Ore left side line)
Cortina Parachute & Rubber Manufacturing Co., 63-65 Front w. (See adv inside front cover)
Montgomery L B & Co., 91 Adelaide w

**Packaging Box Mnfrs**
See Box Mnfrs (Packaging) page 1555

**Paint Mnfrs**
Canada Paint Co., 50 Bay
French John M. & Co., 1 Jarvis
Toronto Lead & Color Co., 20 Pearl
Weather & Waterproof Paint Co., 122 Richmond e

**Painters**
Adams Wm., 171 Manning av

**ALEXANDER & SON**
IMPORTERS OF WALL PAPERS.
House & Sign Painters, Decorators, Etc.
76 JARVIS STREET. TELEPHONE 2455.
ESTABLISHED 1873.

Andrews W. G., 10 Logan av
Ashley Mrs Jane, 1226 Queen w
Barrett John, 52 Upper
Bavington James, 909 King w
Beale T. S., 209 Lisgar
Beauvais & Son, 128 Spadina av
Beecher John, 82 George
Bell W. R., 256 Parry av
Bender Albert, 38 Prince
Benson & Co., 88 Church
Beaver W. J., 21 Nelson
Beaver W. C. w Coxwell av 16 n Queen e
Black Thomas, 21 Spadina pl
Blackburn A., 77 Degrassi
Blackstone X., 12 Water
Bolton Edward, 128 Brunswick av
Bolton Allan, 125 Spadina e
Bolton Ernest, Norway
Bolus W. J., 174 Major
Booth George & Son, 21 Adelaide w

**TO BE**
not the biggest but the best, not the greatest in magnitude but the greatest in genuine merit, is the desire of

THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Painters—Continued.

ROGERS & CO.

Painters.

PAPERSHANGERS, DECORATORS.

= = Signs, Etc. = =

241 QUEEN ST. W.

Shannon Charles, 363 Queen e
Smith Alfred, 253 Parliament
Smith Bros., 72 Davyport rd.
Smith J H, Davisville
Smith R H, 56 Yonge
Standish Charles, 28 Elizabeth
Stewart John, 259 Church
Stackdale J S, 88 Colborne
Taylor Archibald, Toronto Junction
Taylor James, 128 Denison av
TAYLOR Wm J., Main cor Stephenson av, East
Toronto
Taylor & Co., 770 Yonge
Thompson W., J., 728 Palermo av
Tyerman D T, 447 Euclid av
Valliant O J jr., 58 Barton av
Wallace Richard, 19 Elizabeth
Watkins Bros., 99 Esther
Weir David, 150 Simmington av
Whidden Edward, Norway
White Octave (sign), 259 Parliament
White W R (sign), 249 Sackville
Whittingham J W, 43 Robinson
Willard F W, 784 Bathurst.
Williams F & Co (sign), 7 Temperance
Willis A S, 31 St. Clarens
Woolcott Francis, 6 Price
Worthy F T, 15 Agnes

Painters' Supplies

Art Metropole, 131 Yonge
Harris E Co Tho, 44 King e
HOVENDEN R J, 91-3 King w. (See adv left bottom lines)

Paints, Oils, Etc.

(See also Hardware, also Druggists)

(Wholesale)

FARR J H & Co, 3-15 Morse. (See adv opp page 254)
Francis, Frost & Co, 33 Front w
HARRIS E CO ThO, 44 King e
HOVENDEN R J, 91-3 King w. (See adv left bottom lines)
Jagger, Dixon & Co, 44 Front e
Muirhead Andrew, 32 Bay
Old T W & Co, 50 Bay
Peare Sanderson & Co, 120 Bay
Robertson James Co Tho, 256 King w
Stewart & Wood, 84 York
Toronto Lead & Color Co, 14 Pearl

(Retail)

The Harris E Co, 44 King e
HOVENDEN R J, 91-3 King w. (See adv left bottom lines)
Paton J W, 18 Adelaide w
Pike Wm., 588 Queen w
Utting F W, 364 Queen w
Vokes Hardware Co., 111 Yonge

*Paper Bag Mnfrs

(See also Bag Mnfrs, page 1459)

KILGOUR BROS., 31-3 Wellington w

TAYLOR BROTHERS

Manufacturers of

PAPER BAGS,

(PLAIN AND STAMPED.)

30 West Market St., Toronto. Phone 1451.

*Paper Box Mnfrs

(See also Box Mnfrs)

Elliott Paper Box Co., 122 Adelaide w
Toronto Jewel Case Factory, 6 Wellington w

TORONTO PAPER BOX CO.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Paper Boxes,

SAMPLE CARDS, TRAYS, ETC., ETC.

Telephone 2049.

73 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

A. JENKS, Manager.

Paper Hangers

See Painters, also Wall Paper

Paper Mnfrs and Dealers

Brayley R C (dealer), 34 Front w
Buntin, Reid & Co (Mnfrs), 29 Wellington w
(See adv page 25)
Canada Paper Co (mnfrs), 15 Front w
Dominion Wall Paper Mnfr Co, 944 Yonge
Edy R B Co (mnfrs), 29 Front w
Napanee Paper Co (mnfrs), 116 Bay
Northumberland Paper & Egg Case Co (building), 62 Front e
RITCHIE & RAMSEY (Mnfrs), New Toronto. (See adv opp page 1956)
Taylor Bros mnfrs, Todmorden
Toronto Paper Mnfr Co, 62 Church

Paper Patterns

Standard Fashion Co, 46 Adelaide w

*Paper Rulers

Hart & Riddell, 37 Wellington w
JOHNSTON JOSEPH, 103 Church. (See adv opp page 896)
Johnson W S & Co, 37 Melinda
LAWSON & WILSON, 44-5 Lombard. (See adv right side lines)
MURRAY & CASSIDY, 25 Front w. (See adv page 1956)

Paper Stock

Frankel Bros, 120 George
Pink M C & Co (waists), 12-16 Commercial
TAYLOR BROS., 30 West Market
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co, 123 River

Patent Medicines

See Proprietary Medicines

JOB PRINTING

CATALOGUES, OFFICE SUPPLIES

IMRIE & GRAHAM

Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE
PHOTO MAT AND MOUNT MAKERS

Peagam H. E., 22 Temperance

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Hogg D. H., 54 Bay
Lyon W. A. & Co., 124 Bay
Muirrie C. A. & Co., 9 King w
Mulholland & Sharpe, 155 Bay
Photo Supply Co., 71 Bay
Ramsey J. G. & Co., 80 Bay
The S. H. Smith Co., 80 Bay

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Bark & Gray, 254 Queen w
Bruce Jonathan, 125 King w
Bryce J. F., 107 King w
Cornell W. P., 90 Perth
Dixon James, 203 Yonge
Dixon S.J., 78 Yonge
Dufraine P. H., r. Toronto Arcade
Field & Co., 354 Yonge
Farmer Bros., 22 Yonge
Gossen & Frasier, 79 King w
Hall Bros., 805 Spadina av
Hines Wm., 107 King c

PHYSICIANS

Booth A. A., 119 Dowling av
Adams Edward, Office Hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., Tuesday, and Friday 7 to 9 p.m., Sunday 2 to 4 p.m., 26 Carlton. (Telephone 3180)
Adams E. Herbert, 88 Hazelton av
Adams Joseph, 12 St. Patrick
Aikins H. W., 314 Church
Aikins W. H., 90 College
Aikins W. T., 275 Jarvis
Allen Norman, 108 Carlton
Allen W. L., 252 Palmerston av
Avery J. A., 28 St. Joseph
Anderson J. N., 5 College. (Telephone 510). (See card page 465)
Armstrong David, 710 Spadina av
Armstrong Thomas, 828 Yonge
Armstrong Wm., 13 Fenning
Atherton A. B., 265 Church
Awde A. E., 191 Dovercourt rd
Aylosworth T. H., 149 Queen w
Babbs A. M., 104 Simcoe
Baldwin E. St. G., 80 St. George
Baldwin J. R., 46 Avenue rd
Baldwin W. A., Deer Park
Baldwin W. Warren (Homoeopathist), 69 Spadina av
Ball J. D., 172 Simcoe
Barrett E. J., 90 College
Barron S. G. T., 3 St. Thomas
Bascum Joseph, 269 Dunm av
Boudreau R. R., 260 Bloor
Bunstead Lafayette, 470 College
Bessey W. E., 190 Church
Bingham G. A., 64 Isabella
Black W. G., 326 Church
Bolster L., 99 Queen w
Boulter Alfred J., 1 Bloor e
Bowie E. J., 73 Harbord
Boyle A. H., 172 Dovercourt rd
Boyle Michael P., 316 Berkeley
Bray James, Office Hours 8 to 10 am., 1 to 3, and 4 to 6 p.m., 228 Gerard c. (Telephone 3929)
Brennan W. V., 22 Bloor e
Brion C. H., East Toronto
Brion Wm., 17 Isabella
Brown W., 369 Yonge
Brown Price, Office Hours 9 to 12 a.m., 3 to 6, 7 to 9 p.m., 27 Carlton. (Telephone 3577)
Bryan W. P., 29 Carlton
Bryce P. H., Parliament Bldg
Buck H. A., 207 Crawford av
Bull Emerson, Lambton Mills
Burges J. A., 265 Queen e
Burnham G. H., 214 John
Burns J. H., 7 College
Burns H. A., 188 Spadina av
Burritt H. C., 56 Wellesley
Burt J. C., 188 Dovercourt rd
Cameron & Seadding, 307 Sherbourne
Cane P. W., 24 Queen e
Canniff Wm., 15 Peter
Carlyle J. C., 255 St. John
Carverath A. E., 10 Carlton
Carverath G. H., 327 College
Cassidy J., 69 Bloor e
Caven H., 139 College
Cavan W. P., 28 Edgar e
Caven W. P., 275 Queen e
Chamberlain T. F., 265 Spadina av
Chambers Graham, 22 Gerard e
Chamberlain H., Grace Hospital
Chewit Wm., 190 Spadina rd
Clapp W. H., 135 Church
Cleland G. S., 120 Queen e
Clelandan G. W., Toronto Junction

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.

Available Assets, $525,082.15

JOSEPH B. REED,

Agent.

20 Wellington St. East
Physicians—Continued.
McKee A. F., 170 Queen e
McKenzie, H., 213 Manning av
McKenzie Thomas, 10 O'Hara av
McKown Walter, 161 Bathurst
McKown T. F., 124 Bathurst
McMicking G. M., 1 Washington av
McHedran Alexander, 44 College
McIntosh T. F., 144 Bathurst
McRae C. A., 266 College
MacCallum J. M., 13 Bloor w
Macdonald W. A., 189 stcncor
Macdonald Overton F., Office Hours 9 to 10,30 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m., Office and Residence 228 Col-

Macdonald, 93 Bellevue av
MacKinnon A. H., 236 Bathurst
Martin C. E., 110 Carlton
Martin Frank, Victoria Hospital
May Z. E., 54 Eglinton av
Mavety A. C, Toronto Junction
May S. P., 514 Parliament
Mayne A., MD, Consulting Hours 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m. (Telephones 303930);
255 Spadina av cor Grange av
McGee J. G., 238 Bloor e
Mack F. C., 33 St Patrick
Meyers D. C., 199 Simcoe
McKinnon W., 152 McKenzie av
Millar L. F., 56 Brunswick av
Millman Thomas, 480 Huron
Miller R. Z. E., 700 Bathurst
Moffatt R. D., 350 Parliament
Monticampbell Frederick, 71 St George
Moore C. F., 507 Bay
Moore W., 135 St Patrick
Morison Alfred, 516 Spadina av
Morris G. W., 92 Avenue rd
Munro John, 111 Bloor w
Naitress Wm. 42 Carlton
Nebbett J., 323 Queen w
Nevitt R. B., 175 Jarvis
Noble John, 335 King e
Norgate Telephone 2268
O'Connor Wm., 117 Front av
Oakley Frances, 132 Shaw
Ogilvie James, 189 Stcncor
Ogilvy A. C., 207 Cartland
Ogilvie W. F., 146 Eglinton av
Oldridge H. M., Office Hours 9 to 11 a.m. and 6 to 7:30 p.m., Office and Residence 361 College
Oldridge W. M., MA, MD, Office Hours 8 to 9 a.m. and 1 to 3 and 6 to 7:30 p.m., 1 Home Avenue cor
Oldridge W. M., MD, Office Hours 12 to 1 p.m. and 2 to 5 p.m., 230 Avenue rd
Oliphant D. S., 74 Shuter
Oliver J. B., 31 Macdonell av
Oliver J. O., 15 Fieldfield av
Orr, John, 115 College
Orr, William, 115 College
Orton John, 115 College
Orrow J., 207 St. George
Owens, John, 115 College
Page T. J., 119 Bracondale
Palmer L. L., 49 College
Palmigator, 187 Delaware av
Parker S. G., 231 Carlton
Parry H. K., 123 Simcoe
Parry W. T., 37 Stcncor
Parsons James, 18 Bloor e
Pattison Wm. A., 126 Spadina av
Pattullo J. C., 99 Avenue rd
Patillo Alexander, 292 College
Peaker J. W., 137 Bloor
Pepler Wm. H., n e cor Adelaide w and John
Peters G. A., 171 College
Phillips Martin, 39 Bay
Phillips T. G., 101 Spadina rd
Pickering J. L., 382 Shornhearn
Pickett A. M., 231 Shornhearn
Pollard J. B., 181 Shornhearn
Pollard E. B., 65 Shuter
Powell A. N., Office Hours until 10 a.m., 1 to 3, and 6 to 7:30 p.m., 167 College cor McCaul (Telephone 1472)
Powell Wm., 115 Shuter
Powell Wm. N., Office Hours until 10 a.m., 1 to 3 and 6 to 7:30 p.m., 167 College cor McCaul.
Powell Wm., 115 Shuter
Pratts G. J., 1 Metcalfe
Primrose Alexander, 136 Simcoe
Prince H. E., 213 Manning av
Pyne A. R., 231 Gerrard e
Pyne R. A., 233 Gerrard e
Ray A. I., 150 College
Rea James, 101 DUNDAS
Rear Wm., 385 Yonge
Reeves I. H., 234 Jarvis
Reeve R. A., 199 Victoria
Richardson J., 38 St. Joseph
Richardson R. P., Edinboro
Nordan B. L., 541 King w
Robinson S. B., 170 Carlton
Robson John, Victoria Hospital
Robinson R. H., 153 Wilton av
Rogers A. C., 199 Shornhearn
Roffebrugh AM, MD, Eye and Ear Surgeon 127
Roffebrugh, E. H., Mutual (Telephone 7306)
Ross A. M., 174 Simcoe
Ross James F. W., Office Hours 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Rowan J. W., 587 Queen e
Rowe G. G., 1239 Queen w
Russell J. G., 427 Shornhearn
Ryder Isaiah, 89 Wellington w
Ryerson G. S., 66 College
Sanderson Wm. G., 224 Huron
Scott A. Y., 2 Lamport av
Scott Wm. O., 641 College
Shaw James, 375 Holton w
Sheard Charles, 314 Jarvis
Shillie Richard, 173 Carlton
Shoemaker Henry, 397 Markham
Silvertone Edmund, 74 Gerrard e
Sloan Wm., 191 Dunn av
Smith W. H., 333 Spadina av
Smith W. H., 356 Spadina av
Smith W. H., 356 Spadina av
Sparrow T. W., 115 Jameson av
Sparrow Wm. M., 115 Jameson av
Spencer Thomas, 183 queen w
Spicer Allen, 189 Simcoe
Spicer Wm. L., 212 Simcoe
Spicer Wm. L., 212 Simcoe
Spicer Wm. L., 212 Simcoe
Strathpey J. P., 35 Beverley
Stribling W. T., 197 Spadina av
Sweetman J. G., 115 Shuter
Sweetman J. G., 115 Shuter
Swann J. J., 66 Leslie M., Office Hours 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m., 173 Church cor Shuter (Tele-
Swann J. J., 66 Leslie M., Office Hours 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m., 173 Church cor Shuter (Tele-
Swann J. J., 66 Leslie M., Office Hours 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m., 173 Church cor Shuter (Tele-
Swann J. J., 66 Leslie M., Office Hours 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m., 173 Church cor Shuter (Tele-
Swann J. J., 66 Leslie M., Office Hours 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m., 173 Church cor Shuter (Tele-
Taylor F. J., 38 Spadina av
Temple C. A., 313 Spadina av
Temple J. A., 356 Simcoe
Theed J. A., 62 Spadina av
Thistle W. B., 169 McCall
Thomson Julia, 333 Gerrard e
Thomson W. T., 67 Shuter
Thornburn Thomas, 263 Bloor w
Thompson W. J., 263 Bloor w
Thurston E. M., 624 Spadina av
Todd J. A., 175 College
Toulgoe A. C., 233 Dundas
Trott J. K., 62 Church
Town Charles, 57 Carlton
Turner W. W., 77 McCall
Tweedie Gilbert, 53 Simpson av
Tyrrel J. D., 174 Carlton
Tyrrell R. S., 123 Dovercourt rd
Verner Thomas, 238 Wilton av
Vernon J. P., 318 Simcoe
Wanless James, 101 Gerrard e
Walker Holford, 51 Isabella
Waters J. B., 366 Shornhearn
Wells J. E., 111 Stcncor
White John, 115 College
Whipp W. M., 115 College
Whipp W. M., 115 College
Whipp W. M., 115 College
Whipp W. M., 115 College
Whipp W. M., 115 College
Whipp W. M., 115 College
Whipp W. M., 115 College
Whipp W. M., 115 College
Whipp W. M., 115 College
Whipp W. M., 115 College
PHENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  
OF HARTFORD.  ASSETS, $5,820,522.08
R. H. BUTT  
Gen'l Agent  
30 Wellington St. East  
Tel. 2597.  Toronto

PHY  
TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.  PIC  1589

Walker Norman, 216 Beverley  
Wallace Matthew, 166 George  
Walters W R, East Toronto  
Washington Nelson, 73 McCaul  
Watson A D, 10 E dublin av  
Watson J A, 149 Sherbourne  
Watson J B, 1 Kemington av  
Webster T S, 588 Spadina av  
White J E, 185 Carlton  
Williams J F, Toronto Junction  
Wilson R J, 25 Bloor w  
Winniss Frederick, 11 Wilton av  
Wishart D J G, 22 St Vincent  
Wixen Donald, 130 Dunsmav  
Wood J Mc, 693 King w  
Workman Joseph, 113 Mutual  
Wright Adam H, 39 Gerard e  
Wright H H, 111 Avenue rd  
Wylie Thomas, 685 Spadina av  
Young J H, 366 Ossington av  
Young W A, 26 McCaul  
Zadlinski Jacob, 21 St Patrick eq

*Physicians' Supplies*
Clute Charles, 134 King w

**Piano Mnfrs**
American Piano Co, 106 Faith

**BRACKEN & CO.**
- Manufacturers of -

**Grand and Upright PIANOFORTES.**
Furniture Dealers, Etc.
22 and 24 Queen St. E., and 128 and 130 Victoria St.

**PIANO TONED AND RE-POLISHED.**
Gerhard Heintzman Piano Co, 90 Sherbourne  
Heintzman & Co, 117 King w  
Hoff & F G, 501 Queen e  
Mason & Risch Piano Co, 22 King w  
Mendelssohn Piano Co, 110 Adelaide w  
Newcombe Octavius & Co, 107 Church  
Nordheimer Piano Mnfrs Co, 6 Colborne  
Whaley, Royce Piano Co, 159 Yonge  
William K & Son, 140 Yonge

**Piano Action Mnfrs**
Bartholmes A & Co, 83 Niagara  
Koth Frederick, 91 Richmond w

* **Piano Key Mnfrs**
Loose J M, 116 Niagara

**Piano Keyboard Mnfrs**
Wagner, Zeldler & Co, Toronto Junction

**Piano Stool Mnfrs**
Smith W P & Co, 104 Adelaide w

**Piano String Mnfrs**
Coutes A F, 110 Adelaide w

**Piano Tuners**
Anderson J T, 140 Dowling av  
Acheson Robert, 7 Park View av  
Brineman W M, 31 Hill  
Dalton R H, 20 McGill  
Lane H T, 153 Howland av

**McCuough W J, 108 Robert**
Nunu J B, 22 Marlborough av  
Osterhout Joshua, 738 Euclid av  
**Geit C H, 20 Sunnach**

**Pianos and Organs**
Andrews W A, 245 Victoria  
Ball Organ & Piano Co, 167 Yonge  
Bracken & Co, 72-74 Queen e  
Farwell & Glendon, 122 Yonge  
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 183 Yonge  
Heintzman & Co, 117 King w  
**Mason & Risch Piano Co, 32 King w**

**MILLER, WM. H.**
- DEALER IN -

**Pianos and Organs.**
Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

**532 FRONT STREET WEST.**

**Newcombe Octavius & Co, 107 Church**
Nordheimer A & S, 15 King e  
Suckling I & Sons, 107 Yonge  
Taylor J E, 294 College  
Webster George, 607 Yonge  
Lindstrom H S & Son, 143 Yonge

**Pianoforte Hammer Mnfrs**
Bolomey W & Co, 29 Niagara

**Pickle Mnfrs**
Fye Robert, 613 Queen e  
Hoskin Thomas, 625 King w  
Household Mfrg Co, 61 York  
Lefebvre M & Co, T M Sibbald agent, 56 Colborne  
Lytle T A & Co, 124 Richmond w  
William D & Co, 78 Colborne  
**Williams & Son, 74 Colborne**

**Picture Frame Mnfrs**
Hart W A, end of Seaforth av

**NOBLE & CO.**

**Picture Dealers.**
Picturc and Show Card Framing of Every Description.
Moulding Manufacturers, Map Mounters, Etc.

81 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

The Best Canadian Life Co.  
Geo. A. & E. W. COX, Mgrs., Toronto
PICTURE FRAME MFG.—Continued.  
Sprague G F, 134 Yonge  
Woltz & McManus, 136 Richmond w  

PICTURES AND FRAMES  
Anderson & Readon, 67 Adelaide w  
Art Metropole, 131 Yonge  
Banke J B, 767 Queen w  
Bozen Thomas, 119 Sherbourne  
Buckler J H, 1286 Queen w  
Chester J E, 382 Yonge  
Cox James, 333 Queen e  
Cross Wm, 12 Lombard  
Furner G H, 69 King e  
Hall Bros, 382 Spadina av  

Hayden R J, 91-93 King w. (See left bottom lines)  
Hudgin Amos, 387 Spadina av  
Hurlock C E, 65 Arthur  
Johnson Wm, 415 Spadina av  
Laird John, 119 King w.  
Lindley C A & Co, 81 King w.  
Lyon, W T, 143-145 Church  
Merrill & Co, 60 Strachan  
Northcote av  
Scott Wm, 84 York  
Whalley & Wood, 84 York  
Whittle H R, 911 Queen w  
Wright James, 1471 Victoria  
Zaroni Cement, 268 Queen w  

*Pile Drivers  
Moliver & Arnott, 86 College, Cor, Leader Lane.  

*Pipe and Boiler Covering  
Canadian Mineral Wool Co, 122 Bay  

*Planing Machine Knives  
Rice Louis & Son (Ltd), 101 Espadane w. (See adv page 38)  

Planing Mills  
(Bow also Sash, Doors and Blinds)  
Barchard & Co, 135 Duke  
Boake Mfg Co, Brackenl  
Butler Taylor, 103 Ontario and 297 Queen e  
Davidson & Co, 788 Dundas  
Elepie R B, 10 Alice  
Fletcher F W & R A, 2 St Nicholas  
Forbes Wm, 122 Davenport rd  
Fox & Co, 422 King w  
Garland L J, 30 Sheafboro av  
Gray George, Mimico  
Hunter & Co, 145 Dufferin  
McKee Martin, 107 Queen e  
McMillan & Co, East Toronto  
Martin James, 1039 Queen e  
Noble St Mfg Co, 36 Noble  
Petersen C H, 146 Bay  
Rankin Wm, 520 Dundas  
Rathbone George, 96 Northcote av  
Scholoy Bros, 163 Ontario  
Scott, Cross & Co, 610 Bloor w  
Scott J C, 100 River  
Simson Wm, 314 Queen w  
Smith J R & Sons, 55 Strachan av  
Strong, J C, 100 Wellington w  
Thompson & Co, 103 Queen e  
Wright James, 1471 Victoria  
Zaroni Cement, 268 Queen w  

*Plaster Ornaments  
Rosel Antonio, 66 Centre av  
Wright James, 1471 Victoria  
Zaroni Cement, 268 Queen w  

Plaster and Cement  
(See also Lime, Plaster and Cement)  
Adamant Mnf Co of America, 100 Esplanade w  
Boyd Alfred, 1 Wellington w  
Maguire Bros, 81 Adelaide w. (See adv opp page 106)  
Nichols, Smythe & Co, 25 George  
Paterson J W & Bro, 27 Front e  

Plasterers  
(See also Ornamental Plasterers, also Contractors)  
Aylward Richard, 230 Ontario  
Beaver Fred G, 674 Parliament  
Beaver H, J 144 Adelaide av  
Charles Richard, 22 Foxley  
Chayburn Wm, 103 Teralua  
Dorsy Redney, 35 Columbia  
Duff Andrew, 33 Columbia  
Fisher Jacob, 60 St James av  
Fitzgerald Thomas, 23 Yorke  
Fox R E, 65 Cavan av  

GANDER, JOHN M.  
310 WELLESLEY STREET.  
Estimates Furnished for Every Description of  
Plain and Ornamental Plastering,  
Including Portland, Mastic, Keenes and Parian Cements.  
WORK MEASURED AND VALUED.  
Gander & Son, 22 Marion  
Grandin John, 138 Clinton  
Hanna & Nelson, 221 Lippincott  
Hodge & Sons, 300 Dupont av  
Hynes W J, 125 Adelaide w  
Larkin John, 277 Sackville  
Little & Brown, 130 Elizabeth  
Lockwood F B, 36 Oxford  
Murphy Richard, 38 Dufferin  
Oben Frank, 154 Major  
Petrie Alexander, 88 Essex  
Radlen George, 106 Shaftesbury av  
Turner J T, 161 Dovercourt rd  
Warren Edwin, 294 Palmerston av  
Washington James, 100 South  
Whetter R H, 911 Queen w  
Wright James, 1471 Victoria  

*Plasterers' Supplies  
Pink Mc & Co (hair), 12 Commercial  

*Plate Glass  
Consolidated Plate Glass Co, 73 Wellington w  
Hovenden R J, 91-93 King w. (See left bottom lines)  

Lyon N T, 141-143 Church  
Stewart & Wood, 8 York  
Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co, 135 Victoria  
Victoria Stained Glass Works, 16 Sheppard  

Plumbos, Sanitary Earthenware, Hancock & Graham Injectors, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Iron Valves, Steam Gages, etc.  
68 TO 97 ADELAIDE ST. WEST  

FAIRCLOTH BROS.  
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Plate Glass Insurance
(See also Insurance Co’s (Plate Glass) page 1665)
Canada Accident Assurance Co., John
Gounlook Agent, 39 Toronto. (See adv outside
front cover)
Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co., J. B. Rodg Agent, 39 Wellington e. (See adv right
bottom lines)
Hunt-Lindsay Insurance Co., Scott &
Walmley Agents, 32 Church. (See adv outside
dges of book)

Plated Ware
Dorrien Plating & Mfrg Co., 59 Adelaide w
Toronto Silver Plate Co., 570 King w. (See
adv page 43)
Wynne Plating Co., 101 Adelaide w

Pleasure Boats
Conachie James, ft. Spadina av
Doherty R J, ft Sherbourne
Evans Alfred, ft Sherbourne
Hodson H F, Brock at Wharf e & Esplanade w
Humphreys Mrs Elizabeth, 2 Morne
Maw Capt Robert, ss Queen w, 3 w of ry crossing

Plough Mfrs
(See also Agricultural Implements)
Wilkinson Plough, Toronto Junction

Plumbers, Steam and Gasfitters
Aggett J T, 81 Shuter
Alfred C W, 472 Queen w
Allison K J, 693 Yonge
Armstrong Fred, 277 Queen w
Barrington T G, 323 College
Beavis H G, 292 Gerrard e
Bennett & Wright, 72 Queen e
Blumberg & Son, 510 Yonge
Burroughes W J & Co, 333 Queen w
Cairns J B, 1098 Queen w
Carrington L C, 371 Yonge
Clewea John, 731 Yonge
Cook Thomas, 328 Parliament
Cottrill J E, 44 King w
Courtney M J & Co, 178 Queen e
Cruickshank & Lambard
Cruickshank James, 39 Lombard
Erwood J W, 157 Queen w
Field & Houghton, 36 Jarvis
Finn Joseph, 106 Queen w
Fletcher Robert, 143 Dundas
Gates Frederick, 307 Queen e
Gordon Thomas, 185 Queen e
Gray J G, 176 Queen e
Guest George, 71 Queen e
Guy W J, 681 Queen w
Harkley Bros, 431 Spadina av
Hawkes F R, 173 Dundas
Head T S, 310 Parliament
Howlett W H & Co, 603 Yonge
Heydon Bros, 2484 Bloor w
Hurst James, 291 King e
Hutchinson T H, 396 Manning av
Inwood W, 120 Harbord
Jessee Peter, 218 Lippincott
Jordan & Co, 158 Yonge
Keith & Fitzsimons Co, 111 King w
Kinghorn D W, 37 Church
Koette J E, 200 Wilton av
Larter Edward, 123 Bay
LeCour P J, 347 Gerrard e
LeDrewville J, 383 Queen w
Lewis Wm, 90 Bay
Lowe Robert, 748 Yonge
Lowe John W, Toronto Junction

McArthur Allan, 307 Queen w
McIntyre A G, 425 Spadina av
McGuire W J & Co, 66 King w
McGuire & Co, 31 York
Meadows Samuel, 156 Queen w
Monahan John, 677 Queen w
Mount J A, 258 Dunlop av
Nelson A E, East Toronto

NIXON, FRANK J.

-- PRACTICAL --
Plumber and Gas Fitter.
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

67 ARTHUR ST. TEL. No. 5266.

Oram J W, 236 Yonge
Parks J H, 114 Terrace
Patterson J & Co, Toronto Junction
Peil H J, 724 Queen e
Purdy, Munsell & Mashiter, 45 Adelaide w
Ray Wm, 265 Clinton
Richards Bros, 261 Yonge
Richards James, 38 Marlborough av
Ritchie John, 61 Adelaide e
Ross John, 329 Church
Ross Robert, 1247 Queen w
Ross W H, 872 Queen w
Sherlock James, 73 Dundas
Sim John & Co, 165 Church
Sloan T W, 574 Bloor w
Taylor C H, 361 Harbord
Thompson R A, 125 McCaul
Tomney G & W, 454 Yonge
Wallis F J, 479 Yonge
Wallis George, 315 College
Warwick J H, 282 Parliament
Walton W M, 5 Dundas

WEBSTER, ARTHUR B.

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER.

777 Queen Street East, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2573.

Chandlery and Gas Fixtures in Stock.

Websa Caleb, 523 Dundas
White & Nixon, 37 Arthur
Wilton F W, 106 Dundas
Wills W J, 313 Bathurst
Wright John, 433 Yonge

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

R. H. BUTT
PLANTER'S BANK, CHAMBERS, YONGE ST., TORONTO

SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND, Financial Agt.
TRADERS' BANK, CHAMBERS, "AGM" BUILDINGS, FLEUR DE LIS.

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

R. H. BUTT
PLANTER'S BANK, CHAMBERS, YONGE ST., TORONTO

SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND, Financial Agt.
TRADERS' BANK, CHAMBERS, "AGM" BUILDINGS, FLEUR DE LIS.

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882
Poultry Dealers
Appleton Mrs Wilhelmina, s w cor St Lawrence Mkt
Mitchell J H, 51 Queen e
Simmonds Mrs S H, s w cor St Lawrence Mkt
Watkins J D, n w cor St Lawrence Mkt

Powder—Wholesale
Hamilton Powder Co, 34 Victoria

*Pressed Brick Mnfrs

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS,
TAYLOR BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Plain and Ornamental Pressed Bricks.
Vitrified Facing Bricks, Enamelled Brick, Terra Cotta,
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Hard Sewer Brick.

Office and Showrooms, 80 Adelaide Street East.

*Pocket Book Mnfrs
Brown Bros (Ltd), 84-86 King e (See adv page 95)

*Price Tickets
Imrie & Graham, n e cor Church and Colborne.
(See adv left bottom lines)

Printers
(Book and Job unless so stated)
Advocate Printing Co, 119 Queen e
Apted Bros, 54 Yonge
Arbuthton & Anderson, 94 Adelaide e
Archer Printing Co, 63 For Arcade
Bearing Printing Co, 619 Queen w
Bingham Printing Co, 38 Adelaide w
Boeck Charles, 3 Bluebell
Brough & Caswell, 11 Jordan. (See adv opps pages 865)

The Caravan Co, 30 Adelaide e. (See adv opp page 1501)
Catholic Register Printing & Publishing Co, 40 Lombard
Gauldwell, Williams & Co, 80 Bay
Clarke E F, 73 Adelaide w
Cline J H (sole), 322 Spadina av
Coobert Printing Co, 33 Melinda
Copp, Clark Co, 57-59 Colborne and 9 Front w.
(See adv opp page 855)
Crabb J J & Co, 81 Adelaide w
Curry Bros, 414 Spadina av
Cuttell James, 55 Wellington
Dochson W J, 4 Yorkville av
Dyson Joseph, 58 Adelaide e
Dudgeon & Thornton, 104 Adelaide e
Dudley & Burke, 11 Colborne
Ellie C G & Co, 105 Adelaide w
Empire Printing & Publishing Co, 42 Adelaide w
Empire Printing & Publishing Co, 42 Adelaide w
Empire Printing & Publishing Co, 42 Adelaide w
Empire Printing & Publishing Co, 42 Adelaide w

Potteries

Davies John & Son, Daviesville. (See card page 423)

W. & E. A. BADENACH

General Insurance Agents
Offices, No. 17 Leader Lane. Tel. 2268
Res., No. 59 St. Mary St. Tel. 3336
TORONTO

PRESSED BRICK & TERRA COTTA CO.

- MANUFACTURERS OF -

Plain, Moulded, Ornamental, Red and Colored Pressed Brick.

MORTAR COLOR FOR SALE.

- ROOF TILE, RIDGING, Etc.

Office, Room 12, Yonge St. Arcade.

TELEPHONE NO. 60. • • WORKS, MILTON.

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co. | OFFICE, 20 Wellington St. East

Full Government Deposit

Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.
Printers’ Supplies
Banfield W H & Co, 50 Wellington w
Brown Brothers, 56 King e (See adv page 10)
Gatkin & Son, 67 Bay
Nurse Wm (rollers), 40 Lombard
Toronto Type Foundry Co, 44 Bay

Printing Ink Mnfrs
Canada Printing Ink Co, 4 Bay

Printing Press Mnfrs
Banfield W H & Co, 50 Wellington w
Westman & Baker, 78 Wellington w

Produce Dealers
(See also Commission Merchants)
(Wholesale)
Ashman Bros, Lamton Mills
Barratt Wm, 81 Colborne
Bell & Co, 64 Colborne
Calder W & Co, 10 Bay
Canadian Produce Co, 75 Yonge
Clark J & A, 52 Scott
Cluhine W P A, 116 Yonge
Crane & Baird, 315 Board of Trade Bldg
Ferrier & Co, 75 Colborne
Grainger & Co, 23 Church
Gregor John, 583 Church
Hammah Wm & Co, 78 Colborne
Imperial Produce Co, 25 Toronto
King A J, 3 Elm
Loven M & Co, 31 Church
Paxton A & Co, 72 Colborne
Rutherdale & Harrison, 76 Front e
Walt & Phillips, 77 Colborne
White & Co, 76 Colborne
Woods & Thompson, 311 Queen w

Provincial Land Surveyors
See Surveyors

Proprietors’ Medicines
Arlington Chemical Co, 30 Wellington e
Bissell, Pratt & Co, 36 King e
Blair W J, 24 Andrew’s Mkt Annex
Bunce H T, 78 Frederick
Carter & Co, 41 Bathurst
Conaway F W, 41 Macdonnell av
Counihan Son, 25 Victoria
Cowling Miss E A, 49 King w
Denison D Co, & Co, 47 Queen e
Detschow O H, 44 Church
Dixon A H, 85 Bloor e
Dodd’s Medicine Co, 386 Bloor w
Donoghue W, 194 Richmond e
Galloway Wm, 202 Bellwoods a v
Garto D L, 41 Queen w
Gibson R L, 78 Wellington e
Green G G, 37 Front e
Hood C J, 41 Milborne la
Kahn Carl, 131 Simcoe
Karpo Co, 39 Adelaide w
Kemp Balsam Co, 1215 Queen w
Le Page C W & Co, 13 Front w
McCros & Ham, 238 Spadina av
McKenzie John, 923 Queen w
Malitime Mfrg Co, 30 Wellington e
Mullrooney T & Co, 66 Colborne
Neff Edward, 70 Albert
New York Pharmacal Assn, 30 Wellington e
Northridge & Lyman Co, 51 Front w
Powley J S, 81 King e
Wm Radam Microbe Killer Co, 120 King w
Reed & Carrick, 30 Wellington e
Smith Miss F W, 12 Gerrard w
Standish Medicine Co, 35 Queen e
Trotter John, 66 Howard
Turner Robert, 3 Temperance
The Charles A Vogel Co, 49 Lombard
Wampano Henry K & Co, 30 Lombard
Woodward F F, 1215 Queen w

Provision Dealers
(See also Grocers, also Produce)
Addy Mrs Maggie, 53 Dundas
Andrews George, 26 Colborne
Asson Henry, 344 Queen e
Baggs John, 315 Lippincott
Barber J M, 855 Yonge
Barton Bros, 23 West Market
Bell Anthony, 305 Yonge
Blackshaw Peter sr, 452 King e
Blair Robert, 355 Lippincott
Bond James, Toronto Junction
Burwell R C, 254 Parliament
Busse Paul, 512 King e
Caldwell & Hodges, 250 Queen w
Chapman T M, 767 Dovercourt rd
Cuff H W, 49 St Lawrence Mkt
Wm Davie’s, 10 Queen w
Denholm Andrew, 722 Yonge
Denne Charles, 1293 Queen w
Finley James, 259 Parliament
Freiberg John, 380 Queen e
Grant James L & Co, 280 Queen w
GREG Wm, 35 St Lawrence Mkt
Guile Wm, 47 St Lawrence Mkt
Hazzard Samuel, 331 Queen e
Herbert & Co, 19 St Lawrence Mkt
Johnston John, 112 Dundas
Leaseing Wm, 384 Yonge
Lewis George, 232 Queen w
Marshall Mrs Sarah, 347 Queen w
Martin Edward, 814 Queen e
Michie & Co, 449 Spadina av
Miller John & Co, 77 Queen w
Moyer M & Son, 355 Spadina av
Nicholson Miss Annie, 397 Church
O’Neil P, 265 Queen w
Park, Black & Co, 41 St Lawrence Mkt
PARKIN Wm, 710 Queen w
Pearce E G, 65 Queen w
Poyton D, 1062 Yonge
Pollard Henry, 36 Yonge
Reid T W, 195 Willton av

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Wreck.

C. W. WOOD & SON
56 KING STREET EAST.

PRO

OFFICES & YARDS, 161-163 Farley Ave. Tel. 910
And 550 to 554 College Street

G. W. WOOD & SON

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Wreck.

JOS. R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
Public Accountants
See Accountants Page 1485

Publishers
(See also Newspapers, also Printers)

Acton James, 53 Richmond w
Allen Co, 73 Adelaide w
Baguley & Co, 73 Adelaide w
Brough & Caswell, 11 Jordan. See adv opp page 956
Brown Brothers, 64-68 King e. (See adv page 30)
E Bryant Company, 58 Bay
Campbell Win, 31 Victoria
Canada Publishing Co, 5 Wellington w
Canadian Craftsman Publishing Co, 21 Adelaide w
Canadian Manufacturer Publishing Co, 60 Canada Life Building
Canadian Sportsman & Live Stock Journal Co, 112 King w
Canadian Subscription & Pub Co, 20 Toronto
The Carewale Co, 39 Adelaide e. (See adv opp page 1001)
Catholic Register Printing and Publishing Co, 16
Lambert
Central Press Agency, 53 Yonge
Citizen Pub Co, 191 Richmond e
Clarke R F, 73 Adelaide w
Copp, Clark Co, 6 Colborne and 9 Front w. (See adv opp page 656)
Crabb J J & Co, 81 Adelaide w
Delineator Publishing Co, 33 Richmond w
Dominion Blank Form Pub Co, 113 Victoria
Donovan H B, 113 Victoria
Ellis C M & Co, 100 Wellington w
Empire Printing and Publishing Co, 12 Adelaide w
Endeavor Herald Publishing Co, 11 Jordan
Fowler Publishing Co, 1 Toronto
Fox 8 Wl, 12 Yonge w
Funk & Wagnalls Co, 11 Richmond w
Gage W J & Co, 34 Front w
Global Printing Co, 22 King e
Goodwin Law Book & Pub Co, 120 Victoria
Hill & Wior Pub & Co, 17 Temperance
Home Child, Publishing Co, 22 King e
Hunter, Rose & Co, 25 Wellington w
Imps & Graham, n e cor Church. (See left bot-
tom line)
McKenna John P, 80 Yonge
J B McLean Publishing Co, 10 Front e
Mail Printing Co, 94-94 King w
Merchant Pub Co, 1 Wellington e
Methodist Book & Pub House, 39 Richmond w
Metropolitan Printing Co, over 12-20 Lom-
bard. (See adv opp page 1107)

Ontario Coal Co.

Ontario Coal Co.

Lehigh

Royal Insurance Company (John Kay, A. P. Banks) and County of York.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL. £3,500,000 STG. INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
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Publishers—Continued.
Stereotype Plate Co of Ontario, 110 Adelaide w
Toronto & Co, 13 Adelaide w
(See adv opp page 1385)
Toronto Railway & Steamboat Guide Co, 8 Wellington
Tribune Printing Co, Toronto Junction
Warwick Bros & Rutter, 85-70 Front w
(See adv opp page 1385)
Willard Tract Depository, 140 Yonge
Wilson S F, 13 Adelaide w
Winston, Phillips & Co, 137 Bay
World Newspaper Co, 83 Yonge

Publishers’ Agents
See Agents’ Page 1495

Pulleys—Wood and Split
Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co (munf), 68 King w
Northey Manufacturing Co, King w Subway
(See adv page 1389)
Reever Pulley Co (munf), Toronto Junction
William A R, 102 Espanade w
(See adv page 36)

Pump Mnfrs
Northey Manufacturing Co, King w Subway
(See adv page 1389)
Ontario Pump Co, r 99 Cecil
Plewe D & Co, 505 Yonge
Smith Charles & Co, 59 Richmond e
(See adv page 36)

*Pumping Machinery
Northey Manufacturing Co, King w Subway
(See adv page 1389)

*Purse Mnfrs
Brown Bros, 64-68 King e
(See adv page 36)

Quarries
Carrol, Vick & Co (stone), 84 Adelaide w
Hungerford Marble Co, 31 Wellington e

Quilted Linings
Montreal Quilling Co, 41 Lombard

Raddators
The Gurney Foundry Co, 474-354 King w
(See adv page 29)
J F Peake Furnace Co, 159-133 Queen e
Toronto Furnace & Crematory Co, 8-10 Queen e
(See adv page 1546)

Rag Dealers
(See also Junk Dealers)
Frankel Bros, 116 George
Harris Wm G, 29 William
Mehr J & Son, 118 Richmond w

Pink, M. C. & Co.
—DEALERS IN—
Scrap Iron, Cotton Bags, Woolen Rags
Rubber, Bones, Waste Paper, Cotton Waste, Old Metals, Cattle Tails, Horse Hair, Glue Stock, Plastering Hair, Etc, Etc.

12-14 COMMERCIAL STREET.

R. J. Hovenden
91 & 93 KING STREET WEST

Taylor Bros, 80 West Market

TORONTO MILL STOCK
— AND METAL COMPANY.

Paper Stock, Scrap Iron, Woolen Rags
OLD METALS, OLD RUBBER, COTTON WASTE.

Manufacturers of Rolling and Power Presses.

123 River Street, and Don Espanade. ‘Phone 1319.

Rag Carpet Mnfrs
See Carpet Weavers

Railway Agents
See Agents (Railways) Page 1486

Railway Companies

Canadian Pacific Railway, 118 King w
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Ry, 57 York
Commercial Express & Freight Line, 360 Board of Trade Building
Erie Despatch, 309 Board of Trade Bldg
Erie Railway, Board of Trade Building
Erie & Huron Ry, 27 Wellington e
Grand Trunk Railway, 1 King w and Yonge
(See adv opp Title page)
Great Northern Railway, 2 King e
Intercolonial Railway, 95 York
Lehigh Valley Railroad, 37 Wellington e
Metropolitan Street Railway Co, Deer Park
New York, Lake Erie & Western, 310 Board of Trade Bldg
Niagara Falls Park & River Railway, 15 King w
Northern Pacific Ry, 28 York
Ontario, Belmont & Northern Ry, 103 Bay
Philadelphia & Reading R R, 57 Wellington e
Toronto Belt Land Corporation, 60 Yonge
Toronto Railway Co, 46 King w
Toronto and Richmond Hill Street Railway Co, 38 Wellington e
Toronto & Scarboro Electric Railway, Light & Power Co, 36 King e
Wabash Railway, King n-cor and Yonge

Railway Supplies
Consolidated By Equipment Co, 49 King w
Frazier Alexander, 69 George
Garthshore J J, 49 Front w
Napin John J, 140 St Patrick
Mangum G F, 63 George
James Morrison Brass Mnf Co, 89-97 Adelaide w
(See adv left bottom lines)
Piper N L & Son, 314 Front w
Victoria Rolling Stock Co, 18 King w
Widdifield Electric Brake Co, 49 King w

Ranges

Rattan Goods
American Rattan Co, Tocumseth cor Niagara
Pulmer John, 368 Spadina w
Thiessen John, 531 Yonge

Raw Furs
See Fur Dressers

*Ready Set Plates
Central Press Agency, 83 Yonge
Real Estate
(See also Land Companies, also Agents)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acheson A B</th>
<th>637 Spadina av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong S W</td>
<td>37 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong &amp; Cook</td>
<td>23 Toronto Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold James</td>
<td>12 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin &amp; Martin</td>
<td>Toronto Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Nathaniel</td>
<td>21 Ossington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Joseph</td>
<td>120 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton R A</td>
<td>335 Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beveridge John</td>
<td>38 Toronto Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford Park Co, 23 Wellington e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birney J &amp; J</td>
<td>37 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnick Charles</td>
<td>28 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell H J</td>
<td>17 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boultel Melfort</td>
<td>1 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowland J H</td>
<td>12 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowden J W &amp; Son</td>
<td>68 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Gardiner</td>
<td>15 Leader Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle J H</td>
<td>24 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhead W V</td>
<td>69 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon James</td>
<td>37 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendon C W</td>
<td>160 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robert</td>
<td>95 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown W J</td>
<td>35 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler E W D</td>
<td>65 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr &amp; Armstrong</td>
<td>703 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case G A</td>
<td>10 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaston F A</td>
<td>33 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caley Jr</td>
<td>65 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers W H</td>
<td>104 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke G K M</td>
<td>35 Wellington e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie G E</td>
<td>120 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements A G</td>
<td>124 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close A J &amp; Co</td>
<td>30 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolican Thomas</td>
<td>193 St Clares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper G H</td>
<td>125 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland &amp; Fairbairn</td>
<td>14 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornell W E</td>
<td>54 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croake Mitchell</td>
<td>41 Richmond e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culverwell J T</td>
<td>36 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry James</td>
<td>19 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson John</td>
<td>27 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denison A E</td>
<td>703 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlop George</td>
<td>105 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton H W</td>
<td>281 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eccleston Alfred</td>
<td>1438 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmondson T M</td>
<td>32 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Thomas</td>
<td>1251 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyre P H</td>
<td>9 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feibush Robinson</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnar J D</td>
<td>12 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner George</td>
<td>21 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennell J N</td>
<td>31 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton W J</td>
<td>203 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fierman R J</td>
<td>26 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox W C</td>
<td>22 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Walter</td>
<td>89 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvin Cyril</td>
<td>174 Queen e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Malcolm</td>
<td>38 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glem Thomas</td>
<td>37 Richmond w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham D S</td>
<td>69 Yonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham H &amp; Son</td>
<td>3 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham H M</td>
<td>231 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham J J</td>
<td>306 Dovercourt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Archibald</td>
<td>10 Bellevue av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Russell</td>
<td>19 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood &amp; Toronto Junction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith R J &amp; Co</td>
<td>51 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurd George</td>
<td>12 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggart &amp; Duble</td>
<td>Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawksworth &amp; Griffin</td>
<td>51 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Frank</td>
<td>1249 Queen w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett James</td>
<td>34 Toronto Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins &amp; Co</td>
<td>9 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hime H L &amp; Co</td>
<td>15 Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover &amp; James</td>
<td>Toronto Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope W B</td>
<td>38 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House &amp; Land Investment Co of Ontario</td>
<td>79 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes B B</td>
<td>7 Adelaide e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Humphries R H | 68 Victoria |
Hunter & Anderson | 839 Queen e |
Huntley & Co | 14 Adelaide e |
Jackson J P | 161 Bay |
Jarvis E J | 61-63 Yonge |
Jenkins B & T | 15 Toronto |
Jerrett Wm | 234 Dovercourt rd |
Jessel Samuel | Toronto Junction |
Johnson James | 13 Melbourne av |
King & Co | 108 King w |
Laine T P | 17 Adelaide e |
Laker C W | 168 Richmond av |
Lamb T M | 84 King e |
Lawrence Samuel | 71 Victoria |
Lea W A & Son | 10 Adelaide e |
LeRoy J R | 60 Queen w |
Linden John | 911 Eaton |
Long John | 31 King e |
Lounay W J | 660 Queen w |
McArthur, Samuel | 428 Richmond e |
McBealin Wm | 4 Adelaide e |
McConnell & Hynall | 29 Toronto Arcade |
McCuag G J | 31 Adelaide e |
McDonald H J | 56 Victoria |
Moffie James | Little York |
Moodie C J | 5 Toronto |
Mullin J A | 28 Toronto |
McIntyre J | 65 Victoria |
McKay G F | 51 King e |
McKenney J J | 75 Yonge |
McKinnon George | 17 Adelaide e |
McKintosh Bros | 7 Toronto |
McRoberts P B | 36 Toronto |
McMath Hugh | 1208 Queen w |
Maloney J E | 38 Claremont |
March H S | 35 Toronto |
Moffatt, Law & Co | 20 Toronto |
Morrison W A | 310 Spadina av |
Morson A E | 271 College |
Mossell J A | 2 Adelaide e |
Muir H & Co | 24 Toronto |
Morrice Joseph | Mimico |
Oster O E & Co | 35 Adelaide e |
Pardoe Alexander | 194 Adelaide e |
Parker & Co | 61 Victoria |
Parsons Wm | 4 Adelaide e |
Pearson Bros | 17 Adelaide e |
Perry G W | 12 Adelaide e |
Perry & Co | 120 Yonge |
Phipps F V | 77 Victoria |
Pim Joseph | 91 Victoria |
Place Bosville | 120 Yonge |
Poncher John | 37 Sackville |
Prittie B W | 490 Dovercourt rd |
Pyne B H | 1105 Yonge |
Qua Frank | 4 Victoria |
Hains Arnold | 17 Queen e |
Reeve J T | 45 King w |
Reeves S J | 419 Queen w |
Redford A | 83 Adelaide e |
Reid George | 232 Wellington av |
Richardson Alfred | 199 Concord av |
Robertson James | 184 Queen w |
Robinson Collingwood | 16 Marlborough av |
Reapers and Mowers
See Agricultural Implements page 1483

*Receivers—Estate
Clarkson E R C, 30 Wellington e
Townsend 8 S, 63 Yonge. (See adv right side lines
Truets Corporation of Ontario, 19-25 King w
(See adv inside front cover)

*Refining Works
Excelsior Smelting and Refining Works, 148 York
Frankel Bros, 190 George
Toronto Smelting and Refining Works, 94 Queen e

Refrigerator Mfrs
Kureka Refrigerator Co, 56 Noble
Fletcher Mfg Co, 180 Yonge
Wilson C & Son, 67 Esplanade e
Withrow & Hillcock, 159 Queen e

Regalia Mfrs—Society
Dominion Regalia Co, 101 Bay
Sargent Mrs S J, 72 Victoria
Toronto Regalia and Jewellery Manufactury, 101 King w

*Registers
(See also Heating Apparatus)
The Gurney Foundry Co, 173-334 King w (See adv page 1494
Parkdale Furnace Co, 1290-1301 Queen w. (See adv opp page 1495
Toronto Furnace and Crematory Co, 819 Queen e. (See adv page 1496)

Registry Offices for Help
See Employment Agents page 1508

*Reporters
Bengough George, 45 Adelaide e. (See adv
left side lines
Black C H, 36 Wellington e
Young & Agnew, 45 King w

Reporting and Collecting Agencies
See Mercantile Agencies, also Collection Agents

Restaurants
(See also Eating Houses)
Alberti J E, 304 York
Anning Henry, 16 Adelaide w
Barnett Samuel, 8 Front e
Becker P A, 41 Scott
Betts Edward, 406 Queen w
Bogden T Anderson prop, 3 Leader Lane
Burrnawill G, 207 Yonge
Carroll James, 112 York
Cates S M, 200 King e
Chivvis Mrs E, 3 Richmond w and 96 King w
Collins George, 21 Albert
Corville & Evans, 125 King w
Crosgrove Mrs M A, 251 College
Cuttell Mrs James, 69 Tottenham
Dabney Henry, 16 Elizabeth
Dandie Mrs Margaret, 8 Teraulay
Dawson Duncan, 61 Jarvis
Denning Stephen, 59 King w
Dorsey Romeo, 51 Queen w
Ford Mrs Mary, 70 King w
Gamelle Mrs Lilly, 163 Queen w
Gardiner David, 191 King e
Gould Wm, 304 Yonge
Hayes Thomas, 119 Bay
Hogn R V, 1936, Yonge and 25 Toronto Arcade
Hughes Henry, Island Park
Hunt Wm, 11 Albert
Keachie & Co, 30 King w
Laurie Walter, 389 Spadina av
Lawrie J A, 41 King e
Leader Sample Room and Restaurant, E Smith prop, 65 King e
McConkey G S, 27 King w
McGee Mrs Ellen, 450 King w
McMahon T P, 56 Front e
Mahoney Mrs Margaret, Toronto Junction
Manlow Mrs J T, 51 York
Marchant's, H Morgan prop, 8-10 Jordan
O'Neil Wm, 236 King w
Orser Mrs A A, 501 Queen w
Ethan T F, Union Station
Powell J J, 288 College
Preston T C, 62 King w
Sumner J A, 14-16 Yonge
St Charles, T J Best prop, 70 Yonge
St Lawrence Coffee House, 78-80 King e
The Shades, 50 King w

Total Abstainers
To secure proper classification of their Risks must Insure in the
Temperance and General Life Assurance Company.
Shaftesbury Coffee House, 23 Queen w
Smith Mrs Elizabeth, 635 Queen w
Smith James, 55 Jarvis
Solomon Mrs Emily, Hanlan's Point, Island
Swinton Charles, 1 Adelaide w
Thompson Mrs Annie, 77 Queen w
Turtle Hall, Wm Clay prop, 36 Colborne
Wandle E F, 209 York
Warren Nathaniel, 107 Queen w
Webb Harry, 52-58 Yonge
Wright Mrs C, East Toronto

Rivet Mfrs
Canada Screw Co (iron and copper), 77 Bay

*Robe Mfrs
Cheeseworth & Co, 75 Bay. (See adv right side line)
Saunders Bernard jr, 34 King w

Rolling Mills
McDONELL ROLLING MILL CO., Ltd. (The)
SUNNYSIDE, TORONTO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Merchant Bar-Iron; Agricultural Implement and Carriage Iron.
Specialities in Shapes, consisting of Channel, Angle, Bent-edge Fako, etc.
Cor. Lake Shore and Indian Roads. Telephone 5335.
Ontario Rolling Mills Co, Swansea

Roofers
(See also Felt, also Gravel, also Metal, also Slate, also Tile Roofers)
Cruise G W, 720 Queen e
Douglas Bros, 124 Adelaide w

DUTHIE, G. & SONS
SLATE, SHEET-METAL

TILE AND GRAVEL ROOFERS
Sheet-metal Ceilings, Felt, Pitch, Coal, Tar, etc. Green, Red and Dark Blue Slate always on hand. Galvanized Iron Furnishings Supplied. Country orders promptly attended to.
Cor. Widmer and Adelaide Sts.
Telephone No. 9538.

FORBES, WILLIAM
(Incorporator D. Forbes). Established 1853.
SLATE, TILE & GRAVEL ROOFING
MEDICAL COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 153 BAY ST., TORONTO.
Telephone 53.

Gilday Richard, 15 Adelaide e
Hall James, Toronto Junction
Metallic Roofing Co, r 54 Yonge. (See adv page 38)
Ormsby A B & Co, 126 Queen e
Herbig John, 24 Victora
Rennie & Son, 399 Berkeley
Saullier W J, 21 Adelaide e

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. | R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06 | Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567, Toronto

1600 RUB   TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.   RUB

*Rubber Belting
Canadian Rubber Co., 1 Front e cor Yonge.
(See adv left side line)
Gutta-Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co. of Toronto, 66-63 Front w.
(See adv outside front cover)
Haworth Belting Co., 9 Jordan

*Rubber Clothing
Canadian Rubber Co., 1 Front e cor Yonge.
(See adv left side line)
Gutta-Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co. of Toronto, 66-63 Front w.
(See adv outside front cover)

Rubber Goods
Canadian Rubber Co., 1 Front e cor Yonge.
(See adv left side line)
Granz Rubber Co., 30 Front w
Gutta-Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co. of Toronto, 66-63 Front w.
(See adv outside front cover)
Hally Bros. (boots and shoes) 38 Yonge
Lycoming Rubber Co., 57 Front w
Toronto Rubber Co., 28 King w
Williamson Rubber Co., 28 Melinda

*Rubber Hose
Canadian Rubber Co., 1 Front e cor Yonge.
(See adv left side line)
Gutta-Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co. of Toronto, 66-63 Front w.
(See adv outside front cover)
Toronto Rubber Co., 28 King w

*Rubber Mnfrs
Canadian Rubber Co., 1 Front e cor Yonge.
(See adv left side line)
Gutta-Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co. of Toronto, 66-63 Front w.
(See adv outside front cover)

Rubber Stamps
BUNKER, GEORGE
NOTARY AND SOCIETY SEALS
RUBBER & METAL HAND STAMPS
Railroad, Banking and Steel Stamps, Cutters and Stencils.
Show Cards, Price Tickets, Bannergettes, Etc.
87 Bay Street. Telephone 759.

Canadian Rubber Stamp Works, 1 Adelaide
(See adv opp page 1480)
Fell I C & Co., 67 Victoria
Forger C A, 102 Adelaide w. (See adv page 18)
Gripton Mrs Catherine, 47 King e
MACK CHARLES W
Mng Branch of Buck's Patent Rubber Stamp, 11 King St w
Nicoll's Frank, 112 Yonge
Patterson & Howard, 40 Wellington w
Tingley & Stewart Manufacturing Co. 10
King w. (See adv opp page 1383)

*Rubberine Goods
Mitchell A B, 16 Sheppard

H. WILLIAMS & CO.

Felt and Gravel Roofers

Gatherings of the Clans and the
North American Scotsman

Both for $1.50 Per Annum
IMRRE & GRAHAM
PUBLISHERS
Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE

WILLIAM'S FLAT SLATE ROOF
Which we have put on some of the best Buildings
Confederation Life Building, E. & C. Gurney's
factory, Athenaeum Club, Bank of Toronto,
S. H. James' new building on King St. and
many others.

TELEPHONE 511.
Saddlers
See Harness Mfrs page 1556

Saddlery Hardware
Secombe J H (Gobbers), 38 Melinda
Spriggs & Buchanan, 25 Front e
Trues Samuel & Co, 45 Wellington e
Woodbridge T & Co, 49 Colborne

Safe Deposit Vaults
Toronto General Trusts Co, 33 Yonge. (See adv right side lines)
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, 19-25 King w.
(See adv inside front cover)

Sanitary Earthenware
James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, 89-97 Adelaide w.
(See adv left bottom lines)

Sanitary Engineers
Macdougall Allan, 33 Adelaide e

Sapolio
Poltzka E & Co, 38 Front e

Sash, Doors and Blinds
(See also Planing Mills)
Boake Mfg Co, Brackendale
Bryce & Co, 1 Toronto
Fox & Co, 132 King w
Gibson Bros, 101 Niagara
Larkin C A, 738 Dundas
Lee & Seaman, 5 Northcote av
Miles & Slater, 540 Dundas
Simpson Wm, 314-16 Queen w

Sauce Mfrs
Hoekin Thomas, 535 King w
Household Manufacturing Co, 64 York
Neal Mrs P F, 18 Campbell
Pearce E G, 63 Queen w

Sausage Casings
Harris W & Co, 19 Pape av and Danforth av
Wilson C & Son, 67 Esplanade e

Savings Banks
See Miscellaneous Directory page 1669

Saw Filers
Johnson Wm, 304 King e
Spinlove G A, 10 St Andrew Mkt Annex

Saw Mfrs
E R Burns Saw Co, 514 Dundas
James Robertson Co 255 King w
Williamson, 102 Replandade w.
(See adv page 58)

Scale Mfrs
Wilson C & Son,

Sample Cases
Challenger Wm, 54 Yonge e

Sand and Gravel
Don Valley Pressed Brick Works, 60 Adelaide e
Maguire Bros, 84 Adelaide w.
(See adv opp page 1060)

Sanitariums
Deer Park Sanitarium, Deer Park
Electric Institute and Sanitarium, Silas Vernooy
prop, 231 Jarvis

Sanitary Appliances
James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, 89-97 Adelaide w.
(See adv left bottom lines)
Toronto Steel Clad Bath & Metal Co, 123 Queen e.
(See adv page 28)

SADDLE MAKERS - See also Tent and Awning Mfrs
Leckie John, 3 Church
Pike O, 107 King e

Sail Builders
See Sail Builders 1501

Sale Stables
See Livery, etc

Salt Mfrs
Martin Samuel, 45 St Vincent
Toronto Salt Works, 126 Adelaide e

Sand and Gravel
Don Valley Pressed Brick Works, 60 Adelaide e
Maguire Bros, 84 Adelaide w.
(See adv opp page 1060)

Sanitariums
Deer Park Sanitarium, Deer Park
Electric Institute and Sanitarium, Silas Vernooy
prop, 231 Jarvis

Sanitary Appliances
James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, 89-97 Adelaide w.
(See adv left bottom lines)
Toronto Steel Clad Bath & Metal Co, 123 Queen e.
(See adv page 28)
*Saw and Shingle Mill Machinery
William A. R. 102 Esplanade w. (See adv. page 93)

*Schools
See Colleges, Schools, Etc

*School Desks and Furniture
Boo stwick George F., 21 Front w. (See page 79)

Canadian Office & School Furniture Co. (Agency), 56 King w. (See adv. opp. page 89)

Toronto Furniture Supply Co., 56 King w. (See adv. opp. page 91)

*School Supplies
Copp, Clark Co., 8 Front w and 67 Colborne. (See adv. opp. page 85)

Map & School Supply Co., 31 King e
Moyer & N. Co., 60 Yonge

Borelli, 26 Queen e
Salby & Co., 23 Richmond w

Warwick Bros. & Rutter, 68-70 Front w. (See adv. opp. page 129)

*Scrap Iron
Frankel Bros., 116 George
King C B., 101 Richmond e

Meyers & Sons, 113 Richmond w
Pink M. C. Co., 13 Commercial

Plews & Scott, 187 Dundas
Pullen Henry, 18 Market

Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co., 123 River

*Scupltors
Conwell T. M., 11 Richmond e

Coughlin Bros., 51 Yonge

GULLETT, FRED B.

SCULPTOR

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS

110-112 Church St., Cor., Lombard

Telephone 7228. Residence, 18 Hazelton av.

Holbrook & Mollington, 266 King e. (See adv. page 140)

McINTOSH, D. & SONS

GRANITE AND MARBLE DEALERS

Vaults, Mural Tablets, Etc.
Office and Showroom, 524 Yonge Street.

Steam Power Works, Deer Park.

TELEPHONE 4249.

MacCarty Hamilton, R. C. A., 204 McCaul

Mowbray Thomas, 38 Toronto Arcade

Toronto Granite Co., 484 Yonge

*Seal Engravers
Bunker George, 87 Bay

Canadian Rubber Stamp Works, 1 Adelaide

Faulkner & Co., 61 Victoria

Patterson & Howard, 61 Wellington w
Ontario Coal Co.

R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
Gon' Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

Guardian Fire & Life ASSURANCE Co. Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG MALCOLM GIBBS General Agents for Toronto 52 KING STREET EAST
Solicitors of Patents
See Patent Solicitors

*Speaking Tubes
Parkdale Furnace Co., 1299-1301 Queen w. (See ad opp. page 1592)
Shipway Iron & Bell Works, 35 Richmond e. (See left bottom lines)

*Special Machinery
Smith Charles & Co., 59 Richmond e. (See ad." opp. page 45)

Spool Cotton Mfrs
The Central Agency, 45 Yonge
Kerr & Co., r York

Sporting Goods
Allan P. 35 King w
Campbell C R E S, 408 Queen w
H P Davies Co., 81 Yonge
Dixon A E & Co., 99 Bay
Fugler H H, 36 Yonge
McCreedy R A, 553 Queen w
Nelson H A & Sons, 55-56 Front w
Popham B, r 308 Adelaide w
Press Thomal, Norway
Smith Henry, 53 Bay
Charles Stark Co., 88 Church
Taggart Frank S & Co., 59 King w

Spring Bed Mfrs
Chasey & Co., 29 King e

Spring Shade Roller Mfrs
Hartshorn, Stewart & Co., 106 George

*Stable Fittings
King Wardon & Co., 110 Adelaide w. (See ad. opp. page 1558)

Stained Glass
Dom Stained Glass Co., 48 Temperance
Lyon N T, 14 Bond Church
McGauldston & Son, 72-73 King w
Richmond Ornamental Glass Works, 130 Richmond w

VICTORIA STAINED GLASS WORKS
Figure Work a specialty.

Bevellers and Mirror Mfrs
Ecclesiastic and Domestic Art Glass of every description. Estimates Given.

16 Sheppard St.
Tel. 1808

Stair Builders
See Contractors page 1824

*Stamp Dealers
PARKER, EDWARD Y.
DEALER IN
Stamps for Collections,
57 Huron St., Toronto.
Is a Buyer Old Collections and all kinds of Old issues Canadian and United States Stamps in quantity. Highest prices paid.

THE LEADING LIFE CO. | THE CANADA LIFE ASS. CO.
MCKENNA, JOHN P. - STATIONER
Publisher, Bookseller and Newsdealer, Telephone 1717.

80 YONGE ST. Near Cor. King.

McLaughlin Mrs Margaret, 370 King e
McMullen Mrs Margaret, 370 Yonge w
Malady Mrs J A, 510 Queen w
Moffat Mrs Fanny, 227 Berkeley
Moore Robert, 672 Queen w
Mortary Mrs Mary, 1159 Queen w
Newman E J, 1147 Yonge w
Newsome & Co, 46 Adelaide e
Nicholson Andrew, 23 Yonge w
Nye W & Co, 137 King w
Ogilvie Charles, 222 College
Parks Miss Elizabeth, 109 Wilton av
Parks & Co, 395 Spadina av
Perrin Mrs Martha, 922 Queen w
Petteway Mrs, 1395 Queen w
Porter Frank, 533 Yonge
Pugh Mrs Fanny, 983 Queen w
Rainford Miss Caroline, 22 Harbord
Reading Joseph, 490 Spadina av

Steamfitters

See Plumbers, Steam and Gasfitters

Steamfitters’ Supplies

The Gurney Foundry Co, 474-534 King w. (See adv page 30)

James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, 89-97 Adelaide w. (See left bottom lines)

*Steam Gauges

James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, 89-97 Adelaide w. (See adv left bottom lines)

*Steam Generator Mfrs

Eno Steam Generator Co, 35 Richmond w

Steam Heating

The Gurney Foundry Co, 474-534 King w. (See adv page 30)

Harrison Joseph, 136 King w

*Steam Packing

Canadian Mineral Wool Co, 128 Bay

*Steam Pipe and Boiler Covering

Canadian Mineral Wool Co., Ltd.

MINERAL WOOL
Sectional Pipe & Boiler Covering.
Greatest Fuel Saver and Most Satisfactory Covering on the Market.

All the Latest Appliances in Sanitary Plumbing kept on hand or made to order. Also estimates given for the lighting of churches by Gas or Electricity.

STATIONER-Continued.

Beasley Harry, 156 Queen w
Beck F W, 281 Spadina av
Bennett Thomas, 125 King w
Best T M, 36 Coot Howett
Birch G H, 116 Queen w
Blackhall Frederick, 728 Yonge w
Black J H, 1216 Queen w
Bligh Bros, 63 Yonge

Brown Bros Ltd., 34-38 King e. (See adv page 30)

Currie M A, 675 Commerce av

Carrick J J, 300 Dundas w
Chappell Mrs Wilmott, 234-36 Smithfield w
Chisholm Mrs Jessie, 151 Parliament w
Clare Samuel, 444 Queen w
Clarke W J, 235 College
Clarke Mrs Margaret, 1028 Queen w
Clode Mrs Harrist, 244 Lipplincoft
Coenf O T St Johns w
Gooey J C & Co, 370 Queen w
Cooper Robert, 368 King e
Curry Bros, 414 Spadina av
Dobson James, 856 Yonge e
Douglas Joseph, 38 Adelaide e
Dougher Horace, 855 Dundas
Evans W H, 374 Yonge w
Fisk Mrs M J, 60 Arthur w
Gardner G R, 767 Queen e
Flynn Mrs Sarah, 266 College Av
Fowler Walter, 790 Yonge w
Frank Mrs M A, 932 King w
Gladish K A, 523 Yonge
Harriington Frederick, 272 Queen e
Harrison Mrs A L, 350 Park av
Hart & Riddell, 12 King w
Hersik Mrs Beatrice, 472 King e
Hope E C, 339 Wellesley
Horsley A J, 241 Spadina av
Hunsford Misses, 336 Spadina av
McEntee Bernard, 28 Queen e
McFarlane Misses, 336 Spadina av
McInerney Misses, 336 Spadina av
McIntyre Miss Marie, 23 Russell
McKays Mrs A, 794 Queen e

Rickaby Seth, 1429 Queen w
Riese & Co, 268 Yonge
Ross Mrs Theresa, 883 Yonge w
Rossell & Hutchison, 71 King e
Saly & Co, 33 Richmond w
Shevan Magnus jr, 150 King e
Shields Mrs J, 307 Parliament w
Slattery Mrs Catherine, 164 McCaul
Smith F A E, 614 Queen w
Stanton & McCreery, 45 Scott
Steward Miss E E, 291 Yonge w
Taylor Archibald, Toronto Junction
Taylor Joseph, 883 Queen w
Tonge Mrs Ellen, 283 King e
Tinley George, 138 Queen e
Vannevar & Co, 438 Yonge
Virtue J J, 1108 Queen w
Wallace Miss Belle, 227 Church
Wallace Samuel, 676 Yonge
Williamson Book Co, 16 King w
Withers H H, 445 Yonge
Withers H P, 552 Yonge

Stave and Heading Machinery

William A R, 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 30)

Steamfitters

See Plumbers, Steam and Gasfitters

Steamfitters’ Supplies

The Gurney Foundry Co, 474-534 King w. (See adv page 30)

King Wardon & Son, 110 Adelaide w. (See adv page 1588)

James Morrison Brass Mfg Co, 89-97 Adelaide w. (See left bottom lines)
Steam Power
Burke Wm., 87 Richmond w.

Steam Pump Mfrs.
(See also Pump Mfrs)
Northey Manufacturing Co (The), King w. Subway. (See adv page 196)

Smith Charles & Co., 122 Church. (See adv page 42)
Williams A R., 102 Beresford w. (See adv page 39)

Steamship Agents and Lines
Allan Line, H C Bourlier agt., 1 King w. American, 8 Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Anchor, George McCormick Agt., 31 Yonge.
Robinson & Heath, 66 Yonge.
Astor Line, F Webster agt., cor. King and Yonge.
Austrian Lloyds, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
Baltimore Storage and Lighterage Co., 206 Board R.
Beaver Line, F H Gough, 26 Wellington e. A F Webster cor King and Yonge, and B Cumberland 72 Yonge, agents.
Black Diamond, B Cumberland 72 Yonge and R M Melville 34 Adelaide e.
Booth, R M Melville agt., 31 Adelaide e.
Bordeaux, B Cumberland 72 Yonge.
Boston & Halifax, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Booster &c H C. King e.
British India, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
Burns Co., 77 Yonge.
Canadian Atlantic, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Canadian Pacific Steamship Co., 138 King w.
Castle & Armstrong, 139 Yonge.
Central America, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Chan, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
Clyde, A F Webster agt., cor. King and Yonge.
Columbian, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
Cook's Tourist, A F Webster agt., n-e cor. King and Yonge.
Cromwell, R M Melville 34 Adelaide e.
Cumberland Barlow, 72 Yonge.
Cunard, A F Webster n-e cor. King and Yonge and W A Geddes; 509 Yonge.
Detroit & Cleveland, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Dolan J F, 2 King e.
Dominion Line Royal Mail Steamships, 1 Front w. Robinson & Heath agts., 89 Yonge.
Fabvre, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
French Line Steamships, A F Webster agt., n-e.
Carpenter, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
Cana's Tourists Agency, R M Melville 34 Adelaide e.
Cassel W A, 59 Yonge.
Gooch F H, 25 Wellington e.
Great Northern Transit Co., B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Guion, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Haasbey & Haasbey & Haasbey, 72 Yonge.
Hanna, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e. A F Webster cor. King and Yonge.
Henderson & Central America, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Hudson River, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Incorporated Navigation Co., B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
International, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Jones B J, 18 Front w.
Jones C, 92 Front w.
Jone W, 67 Yonge.
Large Superior Transit Co., B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Langton & Holt, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
London & New Zealand, 34 Adelaide e.
McIntyre Peter, 57 York.
Mallory, B Cumberland 72 Yonge and R M Melville 34 Adelaide e.
Melville R M, 34 Adelaide e.
MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANSPORTATION CO, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
Messageries Maritimes, 34 Adelaide e.
Morgan, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Muskoka & Georgian Bay Co., 72 Yonge.
New England & Savannah, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
New York & Cubes, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
New York & Porto Rico, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
New Zealand Shipping Co., B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Niagara Falls Line, A F Webster agt., King n-e cor. Yonge.
Niagara River, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
North German Lloyd, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
North Shore Navigation Co, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Occidental & Oriental, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Ocean, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Oceanic, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
Old Dominion, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
Orient Line, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
Ottawa River Navigation Co., B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Pacific Mail, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Plant System, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Prince, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
P & O Steam Navigation Co, R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
Quebec, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Red Cross, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Red "D", R M Melville agt., 34 Adelaide e.
Red Star, B Cumberland agt., 72 Yonge.
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co, J F Dolan 3 King e. and B Cumberland 72 Yonge, agts.
ROBINSON & HEATH
STUART HEATH, EDWIN CROOKMORE.
BEVERLEY ROBINSON.

STEAMSHIP AGENTS.

Representing the Following Lines:

DOMINION LINE, DOMINION LINE,
Liverpool, To Glasgow.
NIAGARA RIVER LINE, "Chickas," "Chippewa."

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS:
901 YONGE

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882

Canada's Mercantile Agency
Our energy and attention are exclusively devoted to Canada. Mercantile Reports furnished promptly.
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT Gen'l Agent 30 Wellington St. East Tel. 2567. Toronto
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*Stove Polish Mfrs
Catchpole S G, 99 Northoune av
Empire Mfg Co, 587 King w

Stoves and Tinware
C F Adams Co, 174-179 Yonge
Adams & Hicks, 382 Parliament
Adare W J, 238 Bathurst
Bigley Richard, 86 Queen e
Boxall George, 323 Yonge
Bragg Charles, 325 Yonge
Clark Mrs Hannah, 306 Yonge
Cole James, 315 Parliament
Daley R J, 278 Queen w
Dean George, 818 Queen e
Fair Mrs Emeline, 97 St. Paulina av
Fairgrieve & Co, 280 College
Fletcher Mfg Co, 440 Yonge
Fletcher Roberts, 440 Dundas
Gasson F P, Toronto Junction
Gibson & Thompson, 433 Yonge
Greer Samuel, 1134 Queen w
Hallam W J, 201 Queen w
Hannock Mrs Mary, 73 Jarvis
Harkley Bros, 431 Spadina av
Harrington Edward, 92 Agnes
Harrington Joseph, 81 Queen w
Harris Abraham, 381 Queen w
Hatch & Co, 446 Queen w
Iveley James, 602 Queen w
James A M, 379 Church
Kavanagh Mrs M, 439 Queen e
Knott George, 306 Queen w
Lord G P, 513 King e
McDonald B & Son, 187 Yonge
McGill J A, 82-84 Power
Milne John & Co, 169 Yonge. (See ad below)
Neely Mrs Mary, 330 Queen e

Nelson G S, 630 King e
Nolan Patrick, 69 Queen w
Nolan & Co, 77 Jarvis
Parsons A L, 1374 McCaul
Reid G A, 518 Queen w
Ruppert John, 733 King w
Sparrow W H, 87 Yonge
Terry John, 111 Jarvis

Toronto Furnace & Crematory Co, 5-10
Queen e. (See adv page 1519)
Toronto Gas Stove & Supply Co, 231 Yonge
Raymond Walker Co, 76 Queen w
Welsh Albert, 304 Queen w
Westwood James, 633 Queen w
Winters Samuel, 347 Queen w

Straw Goods
Gillespie, Anson & Dixon, 58 Wellington w
Ontario Straw Goods Mfg Co, 12 Balfuto

-The-
JEWEL RANGE
WITH DUPLEX GRATE
BEATS...
EVERY OTHER
RANGE in the MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR
GAS FIXTURES, BABY CARRIAGES
General Housefurnishings, Awnings, Tents and Flags.

John Milne & Co.

THE HOUSE FURNISHERS, - - 169 YONGE STREET.
3 DOORS SOUTH OF QUEEN STREET.

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co. 20 Wellington St. East
OFFICE, Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.
O F F I C E , 20 Wellington St. East
Jos. S. Reed, Agent.

The Toronto General Trusts Co.
Co. YONCE & COLLABORATIVE SITS, TORONTO, ONT.

The New National. Artful & Elegantly Furnished in the most convenient part of the building.

THE
JEWEL RANGE
WITH DUPLEX GRATE
BEATS...
EVERY OTHER
RANGE in the MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR
GAS FIXTURES, BABY CARRIAGES
General Housefurnishings, Awnings, Tents and Flags.

John Milne & Co.

THE HOUSE FURNISHERS, - - 169 YONGE STREET.
3 DOORS SOUTH OF QUEEN STREET.

Dominion Plate Glass Insurance Co. 20 Wellington St. East
OFFICE, Insuring against Breakage on the Replacement Plan.

The Toronto General Trusts Co.
Co. YONCE & COLLABORATIVE SITS, TORONTO, ONT.
Subscription Books
(See also Publishers, also Booksellers)
Appleton D & Co, 61 Yonge
Canadian Subscription and Pub Co, 30 Toronto
Coughler Bros, 36 Adelaide e
Collier T, rms Q and W, Toronto Arcade
Might Directory Co, 15 Wellington e (See adv page 488)

Barron G K & Co, 59 Queen e
Robertson C, 172 Yonge

Virtual J G, 194 Adelaide e
Victor George, 196 Adelaide e

Surgical Appliances
Authors & Cox, 135 Church
Cluthe Charles, 134 King w

Surgical Instrument Makers
Cluthe Charles, 134 King w
Stevens J & Son, 145 Wellington w

*Surgical Supplies
Chanderl S B & Son, 110 Victoria

Surveyors
Abrey G D, 29 Yonge
Browne H W & W, 17 Toronto
Dentson & Fellowship, 18 King w
Edwards & Webster, 70 Victoria
Gordon & Hull, 36 King e
James Sills & Son, 194 Richmond e
King W, 91 Adelaide e (See adv left side lines)
Kinn John (Building), 124 Victoria
McAree John, 88 King e
McFarren 12 W, 57 Adelaide e
MacGougall Alan, 32 Adelaide e

Speight & Van Nostrand

DOMINION AND ONTARIO
Land Surveyors, Draftsmen, Valuators, &c.
OFFICE, ROOM C, First Floor, TORONTO ARCADE.

Surveyors, Plans, Descriptions of Properties, &c, promptly executed. Timber surveys and Mining Claims located.

TELEPHONE 1078
Strickland & Symons, 35 Adelaide e

Unwin, Foster, Murphy & Esten
C. T. H. J. J. E.

LAND SURVEYORS.
Room 5, Third Flot, Medical Council Buildings
*Phone 1336. Cor. Richmond and Bay Sts.

*Suspender Mfrs
Cluthe Charles, 134 King w

Tailors-Merchant
Abel & Co, 214 Yonge cor Louisa
Ame J H, 85 Bay
Armstrong J H, 81 King e
Armstrong & Wynn, 32 King w
Berkshale & Gains, 348 Yonge
Brimer John, 210 Yonge

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co
Paid in Chicago, Boston and St John, over Six Millions
of Dollars to Policy Holders.
This Saved thousands from Bankruptcy and Want.

JOH. A. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
PHOENIX FIRE INSc. CO. OF HARTFORD, ASSETS, $5,820,322.05 | H. H. BUTT Gen'l Agent | 30 Wellington St. East, Tel. 2567, Toronto
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Caledonian Insurance Co. OF SCOTLAND, Founded 1805

TORONTO OFFICE 15 Toronto St. Tel. 2309

MUNTZ & BEATTY Resident Agents
A. M. NAIRN, Inspector

Ontario Coal Co.

LEHIGH

Royal Insurance Assets, $42,500,000

(TORONTO OFFICE: 10 King St. E., Telephone 1389, Queen St. West and Subway: Boland's war)

Merrill Miss Mary, 233 Crawford
McLean Allan, Toronto Junction
McLean A J, 410 Spadina av
McPhail C & Co, 25 Queen w
McRobb Mrs E, 300 Queen w
McVein Malcolm, 227 Yonge
Macdonald Archibald, 229 Yonge
Macfarlane Alexander, 113 Queen w
Mack Edward, 11 Church
Mackie Wm, 126 King e
Maskell W S, 1306 Queen w
Martin F J, 11 Adelaide e
Miles Wm, 394 Queen w
Millar C A, 67 Victoria
Miller David, 73 Markham
Miller T N, 6 Richmond w
Minto James, 173 Chestnut
Morriss Arthur, 163 Macpherson av w
Moses Oscar, 45 Hamilton
Muckleby Michael, 39 Cameron
Murray C W, 204 Queen w
Myers Wm, 310 Queen e
Newton George, 62 Gerrard w
Nicholson John, 157 Dovercourt w
Nolan E S & Co, 226 Yonge
Oldfield Abraham, 125 Jarvis
Oldfield James, 225 King e
Oliver Frederick, 62 Victoria
Parker J W & Co, 338 Spadina av
Patterson Joseph, 21 Richmond w
Pearce C H, 142 Richmond w
Pead John, 101 Esther
Pennsylvania Albert, 133 King e
Pollakoff Barnett, 114 Centre av
Prentice David, 237 Yonge
Preston John, 163 Macpherson av w
Price E J, 49 King w
Rance John, 29 James
Rogam John, 63 King e
Reinholt Robert, 115 King e
Reinholt Wm, 126 King e
Rich Marquis, 10 Toronto Arcade
Richmond E, 274 Queen w
Robinson F J, 55 Mission av
Rodger David, 124 Richmond w
Roney R S, 409 College
Rosen Henry, 56 Terasa
Rosenthal David, 17 Queen w
Rubball Wm H, 36 Hunter
Rushbrook George, 503 Floor w
Samuel Hirson, 111 Sherman e
Saunders Bernard, 91 King w
Saunders Mark, 361 Queen w

Lucas George N & Son, 388 Yonge. (See ad)

Ludlow Bros, 435 King w
McCarthy Co, 226 Queen e
McGill Duncan, 372 King w
McFarlane & Bellinger, 143 King w
McGill Martin, 123 Queen w

Corrigan Samuel, 122 Yonge
Cottam James, 388 Rusholme rd
Cotter W H, 150 Queen w
Covan & Vansittart, 279 King w
Crawford James, 1 Queen e
Cream & Rowan, 85 King w
Croy & Wolfe, 241 Yonge
Currie Wm, 378 College
Docks C A & B, 172 Yonge
Dimblyeby Joseph, 257 Queen w
Dowson Bros, 1176 Yonge
Drinkwater & Co, 372 Spadina av
Duncan Lyttle, 520 Queen w
Dunlop J C, 57 King w
Ellard H L, 72 Adelaide aw
Ellard W J, 620 Yonge
Ellies & Co, 99 Queen w
Elving Andrew, 7 Toronto Arcade
Fawcett, Robert, 323 Spadina av
Felton Bly, 221 Queen w
Ferguson Wm, 112 Robert
Ferguson & Co, 296 Queen w
Fingon & Son, 193 Yonge
Follett J, 192 York
Gabel A M, Toronto Junction
Gambie J L, 50 Adelaide w
Gardner Fred, 217 Gladstone av
Gilbert Samuel, 5 Temperance
Glass W W, 29, Yonge
Goldman B (estate), 600 Yonge
Goldstein David, 385 Queen w
Graham & More, 66 Parliament
Grant W H, 171 Queen e
Greenbury Meyer, 253 King e
Griggs Richard, 53 Parliament
Hall Miss Elizabeth, 3 Northcote av
Hall George, 65 College
Ham & Co, 187 Yonge
Handley Thomas, 45 Harbord
Harcourt George & Son, 57 King w
Harrison John, 81 York w
Hartman Henry, 42 Duchess
Harza Max, 725 Yonge
Henry Thomas, 61 Russell
Herman Harris, 1759 York
Hibbitt Richard, 131 Church
Hickey James, 125 Church
Hinch John & Co, 343 Spadina av
Hind Jacob, 5 Mansfield av
Home Robert, 415 Yonge
Hughes C C, 742 Queen e
Hunters James, 87 Dovercourt w
Huton James, 5 Temperance
Iason W J, 152 Queen w
Ives A A, 50 Parliament
Jardine J W, 12 Lombard
Johnson Joseph, 790 King w
Johnson J P, 123 Parliament
Jones Richard, 128 Adelaide w
Jurry A F, 19 Richard e
Kaiser A, 90 Queen w
Keating P J, 510 Queen w
Keeler James, 176 Elizabeth
Kelley James, 615 Queen w
Kendrick Thomas, 401 Queen w
Kiddie Wm, 167 Duodas
King SH, 319 Queen w
Kirk John, 628 Yonge
Kolinsky Harry, 14 Church
Ladouceau Oscar, 25 Toronto Arcade
Landsberg David, 169 Queen w
Lapatinoff Aaron College
Larose Arthur, 35 Arthur
Loughhead Albert, 72 Toronto Arcade
Lovatt Joseph, 125 King e

(Head Office, Esplanade East, foot of Church St., Telephone 18)

(1895 OFFICE: 10 King St. E., Telephone 1609, Queen St. W. West and Subway: Boland's war)
TAILORS—Continued.
Savigny R. A., 98 Adelaide e
Score R. & Son, 77 King w
Scott Donald, 32 Gladstone av
Scott J. L., 290 College
Scott R. M., 613 King e
Senior Charles, 318 College
Senior W. J., 729 Yonge
Service James, 325 Farley av
Shea E. P., 927 Queen w
Shearin G. A., 209 Victoria
Shearin J. A., 199 Adelaide w
Sinnett John, T, Sully
Sinclair James, 195 Yonge
Sintzen Henry, 67 Victoria
Small John, 671 Queen w
Smith John, 361 King e
Smith & Co, 204 Queen w
Souttburne R. K., 655 Queen w
Souther & Sons, 1269 Queen w
Sparkes Edward, 54 Church
Springer Wm., 215 Elizabeth
Stephen George, 361 Yonge
Stevenson David, 361 Yonge
Stoba A., 60 Adelaide w
Stone & Longhead, 6 Toronto Arcade
Stoneham Fred, 199 Gladstone av
Stoneham W. B., 829 Queen w
Swain John, 150 Richmond e
Taylor A. J., 109 King w. (See adv page 158)
Teetzel & Smith, 165 Yonge
Thompson Robert, 6 Louisa
Thomson George, 335 Yonge
Thornhill & Robertson, 11 Gerrard e
Towers John, 743 Wcock av
townley W., 65 Victoria
trimble J. H., 11 Richmond w
Turner Edward, 315 Dupont av
Turner Wm., 236 Palmerston av
Vise Benjamin, 489 King e
Vise Jacob, 431 King e
Wadsworth J. A., 1258 Queen w
Walker G. H., 12 Lombard
Walshe E. J., 374 Victoria
Ward J., 187 Queen w
Warner W. M., 261 Elizabeth
Watson R. C., 125 Yonge
Watson John, 88 King s
White J. A., 11 King w
Wilkinson Joseph, 36 Queen w
Wilkinson J. S., 61-63 Arthur
Willard J., 5 Toronto Junction
Willet John, 171 Bay
Wilson T. H., 127 Queen w
Wolf Samuel, 399 Queen w
Yahr Horace, 311 Queen w

Tailors’ Trimmings
Cockshutt Charles & Co, 39 Front w
Darling Robert & Co, 34 Wellington w
Fenlon John & Co, 44 Front w
Flett, Lowndes & Co, 27 Front w
Macdonald John & Co, 21-25 Wellington e and
30-34 Front e. (See adv page 39)

Tanners
Beal Bros, 52 Wellington e
Beardmore & Co, 39 Front e
Beekman & Wickett, 53 Front e
Clarke R. & Co, 36 Front e and 159-169 Eastern av
Headley & Co, 87 Front e
Osten F. W., 52 Steiner

*Tanners’ Supplies
Pink M. C & Co, 12-16 Commercial

*Tarred Paper
Farr J. H. & Co, 8-10 Moore. (See adv opp page 734)

Tassel Mfrs
TORONTO FRINGE & TASSEL CO.
F. GILBERT & CO., PROPRIETORS.
— Manufacturers of—
SUSPENDERS,
Fringes, Pompons, Cords, Tassels,
19 FRONT STREET WEST,
Vernon & Co, 34 Yonge

Taxidermists
Hope George & Son, 109 Queen w. (See adv page 199)
Spanner Oliver & Co, 35 Yonge

Teas and Coffees
(Wholesale)
Cowan John W. & Co, 470 King w
Cunningham E. E., 67 Yonge
Dane Frederick, 39 Front e
Davies, Morgan & Co, Front e
Dawson J., Tea Co, 25 Wellington e
East Indian Tea & Coffee Co, 35 Wellington e
Ellis E., 49 Front e
Graham Thomas, 41 Wellington e
Gooch Major-General, 72 Church
Larkin P. C & Co, 35 Front e
Lawson Edward, 30 Church
Lee J. W & Co, 82 Colborne
Lobb James, 29 Wellington e
Macklem W. J., 27 Front e
Minto Bros, 73 Colborne
Museum George & Co, 50 Front e
Ryan James & Co, 34 Yonge
Steel, Hayter & Co, 13 Front e
Toddy Joseph & Co, 39 Front e
Thorson J. R., 1 Brunswick av
Williamson T. G. & Co, 38 Front e

(Tarred Paper)
Caldwell David, 22 Dundas
Delaney John, 5 St. Andrews Mkt Annex
Delaney Thomas, 335 College
Doggins James, 613 Queen w
Lawson Edward, 36 Church
Lockhart & Co, 139 King w
McMaster Matthew, 421 Yonge
Macpherson T. J., 117 Dundas
Morrow Hugh, 244 Bloor w
Neville H. W., 35 Lippincott
O’Donnell Edward, 2 St. Andrew’s Mkt Annex
O’Driscoll Mrs. Martha, 122 Queen w
Pridham W. H., 92 Queen w
Spencer Hereward & Co, 63 King w
Star Tea Co, 13 Queen e
Stroud Bros, 216 Yonge
Styer George, 45 Howard
Tucker Bay Samuel, 33 Richmond w
White E. O., 292 College
Wright G. F., Toronto Junction

Telegraph Companies
Canadian Pacific Ry Co Telegraph, Board of Trade
Bldg.
Great North Western Telegraph Co of
Canada, 17 Wellington e
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, 95,820,322.06
R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

TEL
TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIN 1613

*Telegraphy Schools
Toronto Business and Shorthand College,
3 Shuter

Telephone Companies
Bell Telephone Co, 35 Temperance

Tents and Awnings
(See also Awnings)
Black W G & Son, 133 King e. (See card p 1492)
Lockie John, 9 Church
Matthews J K, e a Westmoreland av 1 s of Davenport
Mills John & Co, 199 Yonge. (See ade page 1009)
Pike Duncan, 157 King e

*Terra-Cotta Mnfrs
Campbellville Terra Cotta Co, 36 Victoria
Don Valley Pressed Brick Works, 60 Adelaide e
Morris E D, 66 Victoria
Port Credit Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Co The,
22 Collborne
Rathburn Co, 310 Front w
Reseda Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Co, 15
Toronto
Toronto Pressed Brick & Terra Cotta Co,
32 Toronto Arcade. (See ade page 1500)

Theatres
See Amusement, Places of, page 158

Thrashing Machine Mnfrs
See Agricultural Implements page 1488

Ticket Offices and Agents
(See also Steamship Agents)
Burne C E, 77 Yonge
Callaway W R, 1 King e cor Yonge
Canadian Pacific Railway, 1 King e cor York
and Front
Cumberland Barlow, 72 Yonge
Devlin J W, Toronto Junction
Dolan J P, 2 King e
Giddies W A, 69 Yonge
Gooch F H, 26 Wellington e
Grand Trunk Railway, 1 King w. (See page 44)
Hebert A J, 20 York
Irwin C W, 60 Yonge
Jones P W, 60 Yonge
McIntyre Peter, 81 York
McKieven H G, 2 King e
McMurrich George, 34 Yonge
Melville R M, 34 Adelaide e
Morison A E, 374 College
Richardson J A, h cor King and Yonge
Robinson & Heath, 69 Yonge
Ross J J, 30 York
Slater P J, 1 King e
Tinning J B, 2 King e
Todt T W, 1873 Queen w
Van Every H W, 1 Adelaide e
Webster A F, h cor King and Yonge

*Tile Roofers
Douglas Bros, 124 Adelaide e

*Tiles—Art
Holbrook & Mollington, 206 King w (See ade page 1496)
Toronto Hardware Mnfr Co, 1100 Queen w

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Workers
(See also Galvanized Iron Workers)
Baird Samuel, 2 Esther
Beames Robert, 606 Bathurst
Berry & Co, 292 Robert
Bolton Wm, 1029 Queen e
Bradley J P, Eglington
Bryan G M, 78 Davenport rd
Bryan John, 895 Queen w
Chard E W, 821 College
Cottrell J E, 120 King w
Cropp & Stranks, 285 Queen e
Dominion Copper and Brass Works, 155-157
George. (See ade page 1520)
Fletcher Mfg Co, 410 Yonge
Glynn J J, 389 Dundas
Hall J S, 1071 Yonge
Harkley Bros, 431 Spadina av
Heather Herbert, Mimico
Henderson James, 125 Bay
Jones James, Little York
Kemp Mfg Co, 189 River
Larkin & Co, 600 Queen w
McGinnis Frank, 133 Davenport rd
McIntyre A G, 460 Queen w
McKee & Kelly, 1209 Queen w
Macondon Mfg Co, 231 King e
O'Hearns J P, 364 St Patrick
Oram J W, 836 Yonge
Ormsby A B & Co, 129 Queen e
Plummer Henry, Todmorden
Redcliffe Henry, 406 King e
Ringham George, 23 Edward
Roots J W, 149 King w
Ross J F, 500 King w
Ryan Michael, 135 Argyle
Smith Charles, 315 Liptonpost
Spafford W M, 171 McCaul
Townsend John, 109 Arthur

Tin Plates
(Wholesale)
Samuel M & L Benjamin & Co, 26-30 Front w.
(See ade page 34)

*Tinsmiths' Supplies
James Morrison Brass Manufacturing
Co, 81-87 Adelaide w. (See ade left bottom lines)
James Robertson Co, 266 King w

Tinware Mnfrs
Kemp Mfg Co, 129 River
McGolpin J A, 32 Power
Macondon Mfg Co, 231-233 King e
Toronto Can Co (cans), 1039 Adelaide w
Tobacco Mfrs
McAlpin & Tobacco Co., cor Walter and McMurrich

Tobacconists
Adair John, 239 Queen w
Adams John, 1724 Bay st. N W
Allcock Mrs Herbert, 194 King e
Allen J R, 415 College
Bacon W W, 135 Macdonald w
Baker W, 323 Queen w
Barreau Elzie, 55 Queen e
Bernstein Mrs Reuben, 291 King e
Bierdeman Frederick, 467 College
Blair Wm, 385 King e
Boggs T, 1984 Queen w
Bollard Arthur, 199 Yonge
Bournon Wm, 332 Queen e
Bowles G M, Toronto Junction
Breay J F, 4 King e
Brett Jacob, 104 Church
Brew M J, 579 Yonge
Brown G A, 555 Queen w
Burke John, 604 King e
Burt & Ukoloff, 259 Yonge
Butler Bros, 674 Yonge and 40 Church
Butterworth H C, 232 Queen w
Cadieux F J, 494 Queen w
Calladine John, 119 Hopabourne
Carnell J, 139 Queen w
Chartefield Thomas, 417 Spadina av
Christie Mrs Mary, 717 Queen w
Clark S J, 722 Queen e and 72 Carlton
Clark & Co, 183 Dundas
Clubb B & Sons, 465 King w
Craigton Thomas, 109 Queen w
Cooke W H, 222 St Patrick
Crawford Alexander, 335 Yonge
Cunningham W H, 946 King w
Curtis Moses, 161 Dundas
Davis J L, 646 Queen w
Davis R W, 256 Yonge
Davis Thomas, 189 Queen w
Delory Martin, 1146 Queen w
Dodd & Co, 18 King e
Doherty W A, 315 Yonge
Dolton T J, 722 Queen w
Dorsey J S, 82 Queen e
Duckworth James, 1392 Queen w
Eckley Alfred, 123 Yonge
Eckley Leslie, 67 King e
Endley J W, 56 York
Fleming John, 159 Queen e
Flynn Daniel, 635 Yonge
Gabel A J, 124 Church
Gauley Robert, 34 Queen w
Glover & Hill, 255 Queen e
Goldstein Wm & Co, 115 King w
Graham George, 147 Yonge
Greenside Henry, 403 Queen w
Halman Mrs M A, 814 York
Hare Mrs Elizabeth, 67 Dundas
Harrrington Frederick, 373 Queen e
Hauptmann George, 303 College
Holiday Mrs Hattie, 157 Church
Holmes G A, 847 Bathurst
Holmes J S, 874 Yonge
Hopkins J L, 154 King e
Hoye Mrs Emily, Toronto Junction
Jackman Bros, 174 Queen e
Jacques Richard, 235 Queen w
Janiesan Mrs John, 253 Queen w
Kidd Andrew, 603 King w
Koman Charles, 836 Yonge
Leslie Walker, 243 Queen w
Lockhart John, 364 Spadina av
McAlpin & W J, 304 Yonge

McCartt James, 493 Queen w
McMahan Wm, 924 Queen w
Mackay Mrs A B, 1041 Queen w
Mackay L B, 60 Yonge
Marren James, 885 College
Martin Wm, 176 Queen w
Milson John, 658 Queen w
Mickell Mrs Mary, 413 Queen w
Montgomery Mrs C A, 36 Queen w
Mullin David, 574 Yonge
Mullrooney Thomas, 30 Queen w
Munholland Joseph 456 Yonge
Musk Mark, 423 Queen w
Myers Patrick, 765 King w
Nixon A W, 181 Dundas
O'Donnell Edward, 365 King e
O'Leary Timothy, 223 King e
Orr Wm, 41 Queen e
Perry J A, 15 Queen e
Poliard F H, 152 Dundas
Ranney Alexander, 129 Spadina av
Reilly E J, 180 Queen w
Richardson Joseph, 688 Yonge
Riddle Wm, 129 Queen w
Ritchie D & Co, 20 Front e
Rogers Alexander, 29 Adelaide w
Scales J W, 36 Yonge and 127 King w
Sever Scott, 74 Yonge
Severell L & J, 54 King w
Sinclair Malcolm, 663 Yonge
Slater Alexander, 359 King e
Slee Richard, 762 Yonge
Smith T C, 159 Parliament
Stanfield Herbert, 214 Yonge
Steele Bros, 973 King w
Stokes Mrs J V, 729 Yonge
Taber J & Sons, 106 Spadina av
Thompson Joseph, 582 Yonge
Thompson J A, 73 Yonge
Tuckey George, 1944 Spadina av
Venner A B, 189 York
Verrall H R, 433 Parliament
Waddell Samuel, 388 King e
Waterhouse Robert, 52 Adelaide e
Waite H S, 1236 Queen w
Webb G H, Toronto Junction
Weisser A K, 1364 and 760 Queen w
White Mrs Elizabeth, 431 Queen w
Wildar Joseph, 239 Queen w
Wilkinson John, 211 Yonge
Wilson Andrew, 28 King e
Wilson John, 159 Queen e
Young John, 856 Yonge

*Toabacconists’ Sundry
Beadles W H & Co, 74 York
Nelson H A & Sons, 56 Front w
Nerlich & Co, 55 Front w

*Toilet Art
Rickie Lewis & Son (Ltd), 31 King e (See adv inside back cover)

Tool Mfrs
Coutier & Campbell (Confectioners), 155-157 George. (See adv page 1395)
Ellis F W & Co (watchmakers), 31 Wellington e
Fitchett Mfg Co (bakers and confectioners), 440 Yonge
Kleiser Albert (watchmaker), 39 Yonge
Mead George (tobacco manufacturers), 22 Sheppard
James Morrison Brass Manufacturing Co, 89-91 Adelaide w. (See last left bottom line)
Patterson & Heward (Bookbinders), 40 Wellington
Westman Elizabeth (butterchurns), 175 King e
Wilson C & Son (butchers), 57 Espanole e

OUR INSTALMENT BONDS
furnish an ample provision for old age for the
last possible outlay and with the greatest
our assurance...
Toys
Allan P C, 35 King w
Bleasdale W H & Co, 74 York
Davidson Wm, 10 Elm
Fudger H H, 60 Yonge
Nelson H A & Sons, 66 Front w
Selby & Co, 28 Richmond w

*Trade Circulars Addressed
Might Directory Co, 18 Wellington e. (See adv pages 426 and 42)

*Translation
Karol Bureau of Translation and Foreign Correspondence, 24 Ross and 57-59 King w. Telephones 165 and 2271

*Transportation
(See also Steamship Agents and Lines)
Allan Line, 1 King w
Beaver Line, 23 Wellington e
Blue Line, 211 Board of Trade Bldg
Canada Southern Line, 211 Board of Trade Bldg
Canadian Pacific Railway, 113-115 King w
Commercial Express Fast Freight Line, 29-31
Board of Trade Bldg
Dominion Line Royal Mail Steampships, 18 Front w
Dominion Transport Co, 26 Front e
Erie Dispatch, 24 Front w
Erie Railway, 28-310 Board of Trade Building
Geddes W A, 69 Yonge
Grand Trunk Railway Co, Foot York. (See adv page 14)
Merchant's Dispatch, 40 Yonge
National Dispatch Fast Freight Line, 204 Board of Trade Bldg
New York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad, 210 Board of Trade Bldg
Northwest Transportation Co, 1 King w
Wabash Railway, King e cor Yonge
West Shore Railroad, 37 Yonge

Trunks and Valises
Clarke H E & Co, 105 King w
Elner Wm, 368 Yonge
The M Longmuir Mfg Co, 800 King w
Lauder W & Co, 39 King w
Lugdon & Barrett, 151 Yonge

Truss Mnfrs
Authors & Cox, 125 Church
Clarke Charles, 131 King w
Egan J Y, 266 Queen w
Lindman Bernhardt, 7 Yonge
Saxmish Sims, 56 Grosvenor

Trust Companies
Imperia Trusts Co of Canada, 29 Church. (See adv page 20)
Toronto General Trusts Co, 59 Yonge. (See adv right side lines)
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, 19-25 King w. (See adv inside front cover)

Trustees
Barber Henry & Co, 18 Wellington e
Campbell W A, 39 Front w
Clарkson E R C, 26 Wellington e
Laing J H, 38 York w
Livingstone John, 9 Toronto
McClung & May, 60 Front e
Neiff A C, 38 Church w
Pearson Bros, 17 Adelaide e
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, 19-25 King w. (See adv inside front cover)

Turkish Baths
See Baths page 1907

Turners
See Wood Turners

Turpentine—Wholesale
Francis, Frost & Co, 39 Front w
French John M, & Co, Jarvis cor Esplanade

*Bull, Reid & Co, 7 Wellington w. (See adv page 21)

Dovercourt Twine Mills Co, 1073 Bloor w
Kilgour Bros, 21 Wellington w
Leochie James, 1855 Bloor w
Taylor Bros, 30 West Market
The Worsted Braid Co, Toronto Junction

Type Founders
Millar & Richard, 7 Jordan
Toronto Type Foundry Co, 44 Bay

*Typewriter Instructors
Barker & Spence's Shorthand and Business School,
14 King w
Bengough George, 45 Adelaide e. (See adv left side lines)
Croes T E, 7 Adelaide e

*Typewriter Supplies
Underwood John & Co, 11-16 Johnson. (See adv page 26)

Typewriters
Bengough George, 45 Adelaide e. (See adv left side lines)
Brown Brothers, 64-68 King e. (See adv page 30)
Cross I E, 7 Adelaide e
Nowson & Co, 45 Adelaide e
Rumington Theo, 45 Adelaide e (See adv left side lines)
Young W E & Co, 65 Yonge

*Typographs
Bengough George, 45 Adelaide e (See adv left side lines)

Umbrella Mnfrs
Braun G X, 28 Queen w
Canadian Umbrella Co, 2 Queen w
Kilner Wm, 368 Yonge

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1882
Undertakers
Bates & Dodds, 241 Queen w
Bedson Q E, 279 Queen w
Broderick C J, 777 Queen w
Cumming & Co, Toronto Junction
Ellis Henry, 233 College
Harrison A F, 735 Queen e
Hopkins Edward, 229 Yonge
Humphrey B D & Bros, 231 Yonge
Humphrey E J, 407 Queen w
Humfrey V P, 245 Yonge
Hunter & Archibald, East Toronto
Ingram Mrs R, 761 Queen e
Ingram W H, 239 Queen e
Jolliffe Robert, 73 Queen w
Kay T W, 441 Queen w
McCabe Michael, 283 Queen w
McDill J D, 390 College
Millard Alexander, 347 Yonge
Murphy W K, 379 Queen w and 392 Queen e
Rosie Frank, 240 King e
Stone H & Son, 239 Yonge
Stone W H, 309 Yonge
Turner & Porter, 246 Queen w
Van Camp & Co, 380 Yonge
Young J, 347 Yonge

Undertakers' Supplies
Dorrien Plating & Mfg Co, 99 Adelaide w
Guy Matthew, 129 Queen e
Philp & Eckardt, 100 Front w
Rider H & Co, 89 Wellington e
Semmens & Elvel, 24-25 Melinda
Thompson D W & Co, 51 Buchanan
Toronto Fringe & Tassel Co, 19 Front w

Upholsterers' Supplies
Clark H B, 32 Colborne
Foster T G & Co, 14 King e, (See adv below)
Hoeven James (springs), 71 Wardell
King & Yorston, 17 Louise
Thompson T W & Co, 51 Buchanan

*Underwriters
Scott W Ireland, 32 Church
Scott & Walsley, 32 Church, (See front edges of book)

Upholsterers
Allen T A, 19 Beverley
Baker R H, 124 Bay
Beam Andrew, 241 Dundas
Bracken & Co, 21-24 Queen e
Brownlow James, 91 Cumberland
Charlton Herbert, 351 Queen e
Cole George, 388 Queen e
Davies Brothers, 231-233 Yonge
Dodgson Edward, 21 Ellis
Elliott W A, 79 Dundas
Felton W D, 9 Gerrard e
Foley Michael, 21 St James av
Ford & Co, 224 College
Godard P G, 428 Yonge
Jolliffe & Co, 385 Queen w

JONES & COMPANY, - EXPERIENCED -
Practical Upholsterers
352 SPADINA AVENUE,
Opp. Congregational Church, TORONTO.

Langstone J J, 157 Bolton av
McLeod A A, 1292 Queen w
Markham Francis, 451 Parliament
Potter R & Co, 549 Queen w
Robinson G H, 228 Brunswick av
Rogers Charles & Sons Co, 97 Yonge
Schomberg Furniture Co, 90 Yonge
Sibley Edward, 218 Hamburg av
Sibley F J, 48 Bartlett av
Salmone Henry, 655 Yonge
Smith G T, 204 Queen w
Vanderport R H, 4 Gerrard w
Watt T A, 51 Esther
Whale Albert, 759 Yonge
Williams G W, 799 Yonge

Upholsterers’ Supplies
Clark H B, 32 Colborne
Foster T G & Co, 14 King e, (See adv below)
Hoeven James (springs), 71 Wardell
King & Yorston, 17 Louise
Thompson T W & Co, 51 Buchanan

THORNE, W. H.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE
HOLLAND LANDING SEA GRASS.

OFFICE:
24 Adelaide Street East.
Residence, 678 Spadina Avenue.

Toronto Fringe & Tassel Co, 19 Front w
White George & Son, 60 Sherbourne

Valuators
Archer Wm, 332 Adelaide w
Agnew with Wm M, 59 Yonge
Butler E W D, 68 Victoria
Cayley Frank, 65 King e
Copeland & Fairbairn, 14 Adelaide e

T. G. FOSTER & CO. - IMPORTERS OF -
Upholstery Goods and Carpets
14 KING STREET EAST, : : : TORONTO.

IMRIE & GRAHAM | Cor. of CHURCH & COLBORNE | Seventy-One Scotch Songs, Words and Music, or Volume of Scotch Readings | For 25c. only
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  R. H. BUTT  30 Wellington St. East
OF HARTFORD.  ASSETS, $5,820,323.06  Gen'l Agent  Tel. 2567. Toronto

VAL  TORONTO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.  VET  1617

BROWN, ASA A.
Veterinary Surgeon.

REMOVES ENLARGEMENTS WITHOUT BLISTERING.
Office and Infirmary, also Sale and Boarding Stable;
Cor. King and George Streets, TORONTO.
Residence, 317 Church Street.

Mossom, D. M.

Veterinary Surgeon

Particular Attention given to Diseases of Dogs
REAR 717 YONCE STREET AND 9 BLOOR STREET EAST

The Accident Insurance Co.  MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents
of North America. The Most Popular Co' in Canada.

Phoebove
Fire
Insurance
Company
of
Hartford.
Assets, $5,820,323.06
R. H. Butt
30 Wellington St. East
Gen'l Agent
Tel. 2567.

Toronto Business Directory.

Brown, A. A.
Veterinary Surgeon.

Removes enlargements without blistering.
Office and infirmary, also sale and boarding stable;
Cor. King and George Streets, Toronto.
Residence, 317 Church Street.

Mossom, D. M.

Veterinary Surgeon

Particular attention given to diseases of dogs
Rear 717 Yonce Street and 9 Bloor Street East

The Accident Insurance Co.

of North America. The Most Popular Co' in Canada.

Medland & Jones, Gen'l Agents
Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sts.
Vinegar Mfrs
Badgerow & Dixon, 79 Jarvis

L E F E B V R E M I C H E L & C O.
Established 1849.
MONTREAL

PURE VINEGARS
Byron Warehouse, 80 COLBORNE ST.

T. M. SIBBALD, AGENT.

Lytle 1 & Co., 124 Richmond w

Patterson & 8, 19 York w

Toronto Cider & Fruit Vinegar Co, 22 Francis
Wilson Wm, 113 Bay

*Violin Mfrs
Cusack Henry, 186 Teraulay
Hughill Joseph, 304 Willton av

Vocalists
Alexander Miss Maud descriptive, 46 McCAul
Bain Mrs J G, 43 Wiilmer
Baker T A (comic), 141 Euclid av
Blight H M (baritone), 40 Henry
Blight M H (soprano), 40 Henry
Bower Mrs J W (soprano), 294 Sherbourne
Caldwell Mrs R B (soprano), 40 Leopold
Cameron J H, 347 Spadina av
Carter Miss Maud, 32 Jarvis
D'Auria Madame, 63 Shuter
Dickson Mrs Murray (soprano), 294 Sherbourne
Falix James (comic), 128 Markham
Forbes Miss Agnes (soprano), 1 Willton av
Gorrie Alex M (tenor), 6 Willcock
Hibbard Miss Adeline, 1 Willton av
Huestis A E (tenor), 49 McMillan
Kilroe Miss Lillie, 81 Bellevue av
Miller Miss E J (contralto), 7 Willton av
Morell Miss Hattie (soprano), 121 St Patrick
Pridham Miss M W, 692 Ontario
Ramsay W E (comic), 270 Bathurst
Reynolds Miss Norma (soprano), 85 Major
Robinson W H, 18 Yonge
Rolleri Miss Theresa (soprano), 23 Draper
Schoen E W (solo), 56 Grenville
Smith Mrs Juliette L, 81 Willcock
Snarr Miss Maud (mezzo-soprano), 303 Huron
Stack J M (solo), 172 William
Storer Edward (baritone), 42 Pembroke
Tappillo Mrs EM, (Soprano), 244 McCall
Thomson Mrs Agnes (soprano), 350 Yonge
Vega Leonardo, 396 Spadina av
Warrington Fred (baritone), 214 Carlton
Webster W H, 64 Winchister
Whyte J M, 79 Langley av
Wllson-Lawrence Mrs, 102 Avenue rd

Wagon Covers
See Horse and Wagon Covers

Wagon Makers
(Area also Carriage and Wagon Makers)
Aitken Robert, 818 Bathurst
Armstrong John W, Wellington
Baird Ephraim, r 16 Agnes
Charters Matthew, Norway

Deegan M J, 1082 Dufferin
Duggan Bros, 10 Duchess
Glancy Thomas, Davieville
Guy Matthew, 129 Queen e
Hancock & Harvey, 175 King w
Hielett Harry, Chester
Smith Bros, 85-92 Parliament
Speight Wagon Co, 7 Ontario

Wall Paper
(Wholesale and Mfgr)
Staunton M & Co (Mfrs), 5 King w
(See also Jewelers Mnfg)
(Wholesale)
Staunton M & Co, 192 Queen w
Stuart & Co, 79 York
Kitchener & Son, 602 Spadina av
Malcolm, Warrard & Co, 1398 Queen w
Morrissett Edwin, 133 King w
Moran Michael, 112 Jarvis
Mullin & Muir, 106 Yonge
Stanley Robert, 31 Carlton
Staunton M & Co, 6 King w
Taylor Mrs Agnes, 516 Dundas
Taylor Mr J, Main cor Stephenson av, East Toronto
Taylor & Co, 770 Yonge

*Warehousemen
The Shedden Co, 13 Wellington e
Smith Frank A & Co, 88 Front w

Washing Machines and Wringer
Craig A M, 112 Sheridan av
Clay Speakman, 97 Church e
Walton W B, 171 King e

Watch Cases
American Watch Case Co, 511 King w
Dominion Watch Case Co, 299 Adelaide w

Watchmakers
(See also Jewelers Mnfg)
Alexander Wm, 75 Yonge
The J E Ellis Co (Ld), 3 King w
Ellis F W & Co Ltd, 39 Wellington e
Taggart Frank S & Co, 69 King w

Watchmakers' Tools
See Tool Mnfrs

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
(Wholesale)
Anderson A C & Co, 13 Wellington e
Austin & Co, 60 Yonge
Benjamin H & Co, 12 Melinda
Dominion Silver Co, 8 Wellington e
Ellis Harry, 15 Wellington e
The J E Ellis Co Ltd, 3 King e

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co,
Office, 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
Guardian Fire & Life ASSURANCE Co., Ltd.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
MALCOLM GIBBS
General Agents
52 KING STREET EAST

ONTARIO COAL CO.

HEAD OFFICE, REPLICA EAST, CORNER OF CHURCH ST., TELEPHONE 18.

UPPER OFFICE: 10 KING ST., EAST, TELEPHONE 302; QUEEN ST.

WEST AND SUBURBAN AGENTS, NATIONWIDE.

ONTARIO WATER METER CO. (LTD.)

= Water Meters

Meter Supplies, Dial Extensions, Fixture Locks, Water Cart Records, Strainers, Coupling Scales and Reservoir Indicators

A. C. WINTON, Sec.-Treas.
OFFICE 23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

*Water Pipe Mnfrs

St Lawrence Foundry Co, 262 Front e

*Waterproof Goods

Canadian Rubber Co, 1 Front e cor Yonge. (See adjacent side lines)

Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co, 61-63 Front w. (See adv outside front cover)

*Wax Paper Mnfrs

McNaivn J E, 5 Jarvis

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY (JOHN KAY) A. F. BANKS, General Agents For Toronto
Weavers' Heddle Mfrs
Coxon George, 361 Sackville

Wharfingers
Adamson Joseph, ft West Market
Chapman Alfred, s s Esplanade bet Church and West Market
Parquhar & Yorks, ft Jarvis
Geddes W A, ft Yonge
Stock & Co, ft George
Sylverter Bros, ft Church

Whip Lash Mfrs
Skellington David, 511 Dundas

Whips
Pease & Sons (wholesale) 27 Front e
Standard Whip Co (retail) 35 Wellington e

White Lead Mfrs
Dominion Saw & Lead Works, 265 King e
Toronto Lead & Color Co, 121 Pearl

Willow Ware Mfrs
Ashdown John, 92 Dundas
Watts Charles, 660 Yonge

Window Blind Mfrs
Moran Michael, 115 Jarvis

TORONTO BLIND FACTORY
(Lee & Seaman)
Manufacturers of the
"WILLER SLIDING BLIND"
And all kinds of Folding Window Blinds,
6 NORTHCTE AV., COR. QUEEN ST.
TELEPHONE 5001.

*Window Glass
The E Harris Co, 44 King e
Rice Lewis & Son (Ltd). 34 King e. (See adv inside back cover)
Victoria Stained Glass Works, 16 Sheppard

Window Shade Mfrs
Barnett Thomas, 85 Summerhill av
Black W G & Son, 133 King e
Hess George H, Son & Co, 380 King w
The Macfarlane Shade Co, 212 Liberty
Menzel, Turner & Co, 24 Bay
Mine John & Co, 129 Yonge (See adv page 1009)
Hogans John, 35 Queen w
Stanton M & Co, 9 King w
Toronto Blind Factory, 5 Northcote av
Wood John, 464 Yonge

*Wine Pressers
Patterson S & Co, 19 Jarvis

Wines and Liquors
(Wholesale)
Adams & Burnts, 41 Front w
Bodger Wine Co, 18 Leader la
Bright T G & Co, 56 Colborne
Dawson G D & Co, 13 Leader la
Dubois Louis L, 12 Toronto
Eichhorn & Carpenter, 35 Wellington e
Fog G J, 47 Front e
Howard R & Co, 29 Front e
Lawrence Richard, 19 Melinda
Lang J W & Co, 59 Front e
Lee J W & Co, 52 Colborne

McConnell, M.
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Office and Warehouse: 48 COLBORNE ST.
Agent for Veuve Clicquot Champagne, J. Dents
Henry Moule & Co., cognac Brandy,
Long John Scotch Whisky.
Office Tel. 2438. Residence Tel. 1491.
Residence, 390 Jarvis Street.

Niagara Falls Wine Co, 54 Colborne
Perkins, Ince & Co, 41-43 Front e
Terrance G W, 16 Front w
Wilkinson E A, 137 King e. (See adv opp)

(Retail)
Baron Henry, 74 Arthur
Belmore Anthony, 202 Sackville
Clements Mrs Annie, 93 Tareaulay
Coles & Co. 461 Queen w
Cooler G W, 207 Yonge
Coome John, 256 Broadview av
Conyngham Terrace, 906 Queen e
Eliot Louis, 305 Yonge
Field Edward, 204 Wellesley
Finn Edward, 538 Adelaide w
Finn Hugh, 116 Dundas
Forbes G H, 1123 Queen w
George T M, 629 Yonge
Gianelli & Co, 16 King w
Gilson J G, 322 Yonge
Gliss J G, 504 Yonge
Gillies Thomas, Toronto Junction
Good James & Co, 8 Albert
Haffey James, 50 Esther
Haffey T B, 212 Wilson av
Hayes D J, 276 King e
Herbert John, 22 Robinson
Hickling Mrs Elizabeth, 390 Front e
Hodges Harry B & Co, 216 Queen w
Hunter R H, East Toronto
Kellieher W J, 529 Bloor w
Ko!y M J, 890 Gerrard e
Kirkpatrick D & Co, 58 George
Lea J & Co, 135 York
Lockhart & Co, 95 York
Long James, 792 Queen e

Michie & Co.
Wholesale and Retail
WINES AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS
Agents for Bethesda Water.
5½ KING STREET WEST.
Cellars under 5 & 7 King St. West, and 6, 8, 10, 12
and 14 Melinda St.

SHIPWAY IRON AND BELL WORKSTEL: 2858
Low Mfr. L. J., 276 Spadina av
Nash Wm., 3 McDougall
McCready, Joseph, 15 Elm
McDonnell James, 3 Sherbourne
Mactaggart, James, 345 Queen w
Mara Wm., 79 Yonge
Maxwell W. H. & Co., 160 Queen w
Mellor J. C., 637 Yonge
Munro Wm. M., 86 Ulster
Noble, T. H., 27 Ontario
Paton, George, 283 St. Patrick
Reynolds, Thomas, 835 Queen w
Retail Wm., 169 Queen w
Small, Daniel, 14 Elizabeth
Taylor, Charles, 205 Parliament
Thompson, Robert, 628 King w
Vardon, C. E., 543 Queen w
Wilkinson, E. A., 32 King w (See adv opp)
Woods, John, 303 Dundas

*Wire Cloth

Meadows, G. B., 125 King w. (See adv page 44)

*Wire Rope

Rice, Lewis & Son Ltd., 34 King e. (See adv under back cover)
Williams A. R., 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 36)

Wire Works

Canada Wire Mattress Co. Toronto Junction
Devinson Wire Mfg Co., 27 Richmond
Meadows, G. B., 125 King w. (See adv page 44)
Ontario Lead & Barb Wire Co., 34 Lombard
Sander, R. H., 54 Macpherson av w.
Shipway Iron & Bell Works, 33 Richmond e.
(See left bottom lines)

Wood Carvers

(See also Carvers—Wood)

CONNELL, T. M.
ARCHITECTURAL STONE

Wood Carver, Modeler, Etc.
MODELS FOR IRON AND PLASTER CASTINGS
Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application.
All Work Promptly Executed.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
13 RICHMOND STREET, EAST.

Holbrook & Mollington, 206 King w. (See adv page 1900)
Petherick J. F., 179 Queen w
Small J. E. 330 Adelaide w
Toronto Hardware Mfg Co., 1100 Queen w

Wood Dealers

(See also Coal and Wood)
Bell Wm. & Son., 137 Dundas
Burns & Co., 38 King e and 588 Front w
Canada Coal Co., 12 King e
Conger Coal Co., 8 King e
Coullin & Co., 346-416 Queen e
McArthur W. J., 119 Farley av. (See adv left top)
(Below)
Ontario Coal Co., 102 Esplanade e foot Church
(See right corn. cards)

Rogers Elias & Co., 20 King w. (See right corner cards)
Standard Fuel Co., 56 King e. (See right corner cards through Alphabetical Directory)

Wood Engravers

See Engravers page 1538

Wood Mantels

See Mantels—Wood, page 1570

*Wood Preservative

Finch Wood Preservative Co., 76 Gerrard e

*Wood Split Pulleys

Williams A. R., 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 36)

Wood Turners

Athey John A., Norway
Ewing & Murphy, 87 Stafford
Leslie Mfg Co., 38 Richmond w
McKay Bros., 586 Dundas
Manning J. A., 109 Adelaide w
Smith W. P. & Co., 104 Adelaide w
Tushingham & Son, 102 Adelaide w
Wille John, 62 King w

*Wood Working Machinery

Williams A. R., 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 36)

*Wood Yard Machinery

Williams A. R., 102 Esplanade w. (See adv page 36)

Woodenware

Bally & Lambert, 21 Alice
Beech Charles & Sons, 59 York
Bundy D. W., r 207 Lippincott
Cuttine Frederick (butter dishes), 349 Spadina av
D. E. Eddy Co., 29 Front w
Fugger H. H., 50 Yonge
Hardcastle Richard, 14 St. Andrew's mkt annex
Jones Henry, 588 Queen w
Martin James, 1030 Queen e
Minette John & Co., 1030 Yonge. (See adv page 1968)
WOODENWARE—Continued.
Nelson H A & Sons, 56 Front w
Sarge H T, 30 Ossington av
Taylor, Scott & Co, 120 Bay
Wesley F J & Co, 86 Perth

Wool Dealers
(See also Hides, Pelts, etc)
Cartan John, 2 Matilda
Fisher J S, 41 Yonge
Fridin Paul & Hughes, 113 Duke
Hallam John, 53 Front e
Leadlay R & Co, 87 Front e

Wool Duster Mnfrs
Holt Frank, 51 Colborne

*Wool Fibre
Pink M C & Co, 12 Commercial

*Woolen Machinery
The Paul Frind Woolen Machinery Co, 118-122 Duke

Woolen Mills
Morrison Wm, Lambton Mills
Packer Alfred, New Toronto
Standard Woolen Mills Co, 225 Front e

*Woolen Mill Supplies
The Paul Frind Woolen Machinery Co, 118-122 Duke

Woolens—Wholesale
Alison Thomas, 5 Wellington w
Brock W R & Co, 15 w cor Bay and Wellington
Cockshutt Charles & Co, 59 Front w
Darling Robert & Co, 54 Wellington w
Fisher Mark, Sons & Co, 44 Front w
Gordon, Mackay & Co, 43 Front w
Hughes M L, 39 Bay
Hitchison, Dignum & Nisbet, 55 Front w
Lockhart James, Son & Co, 59 Bay
McMaster & Co, 12 Front w
Macdonald John & Co, 21-25 Wellington e
and 30-34 Front e. (See ad p page 35)
Millichamp, Tye & Co, 56 Bay
Morrice David, Sons & Co, 46 Scott
Paton Mnfr Co, 33 Melinda
Sampson, Kennedy & Co, Scott cor Colborne
Worsted Weaving Co, 64 Bay
Wyld, Geasett & Darling, Bay cor Wellington

*Worsted Yarn Mnfrs
The Worsted & Braid Co of Toronto, Toronto Junction

*Yarns
Frind Paul & Hughes, 118 Duke

Yeast Mnfrs
Barn Yeast Mnfr Co, 35 Wellington e
Flieessmann & Co, 136 Adelaide w
Gillett R W, 351 Front w

THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO., OF TORONTO,

Will insert, free of charge, Miscellaneous Clubs, Societies, Etc., with their Officers, time and place of meeting, etc., providing the Secretary will send the information before the end of November, to the office of Toronto City Directory.

J. M: MIGHT, Managing Director.
18 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2229.

The Accident Insurance Co. | MEDLAND & JONES, Gen'l Agents
of North America. The Most Popular Co'y in Canada.
Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay Sta.
# Toronto City Council for 1894

### Mayor

- - - Warrning Kennedy, Esq.

### The Aldermen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward No 1</th>
<th>Ward No 2</th>
<th>Ward No 3</th>
<th>Ward No 4</th>
<th>Ward No 5</th>
<th>Ward No 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W T Stewart</td>
<td>John Hallam</td>
<td>John Shaw</td>
<td>Wm Burns</td>
<td>Thomas Crawford</td>
<td>W P Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T A Allen</td>
<td>Daniel Lamb</td>
<td>George McMurrich</td>
<td>James Jolliffe</td>
<td>John Bailey</td>
<td>J J Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H R Frankland</td>
<td>Thos Foster</td>
<td>J Enoch Thompson</td>
<td>W P Hubbard</td>
<td>John Dunn</td>
<td>James Gowenlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Macdonald</td>
<td>Edward Hewitt</td>
<td>O B Sheppard</td>
<td>James Crane</td>
<td>Andrew Bates</td>
<td>Thomas Murray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mayor and Aldermen for the Town of Toronto Junction for the Year 1894:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>WARD No 1</th>
<th>WARD No 2</th>
<th>WARD No 3</th>
<th>WARD No 4</th>
<th>WARD No 5</th>
<th>WARD No 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Bond</td>
<td>Wilbur H Harris, MD</td>
<td>John A Bull</td>
<td>R Armstrong</td>
<td>Geo P Wagner</td>
<td>H Heintzman</td>
<td>Chas J Boon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Laughton</td>
<td>Jackson Reice</td>
<td>Walter R Gillespie, MD</td>
<td>Enoch Blundall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEES

* 1894 *

WARD 1:
J C Clarke
E Jenkinson
J A Oliver
Thos M Fitzgerald

WARD 2:
W J Hambly
E P Roden
T R Whiteside
Dr S G Thompson

WARD 3:
R S Baird
C A B Brown
W S Lee
R W McPherson

WARD 4:
Dr A S Gullen
Dr Ogden
H A E Kent
S W Burns

WARD 5:
J R L Starr
Dr Fraleigh
Wm Kerr
W W Hodgson

WARD 6:
Dr Hunter
J Douglas
D Bell
Mrs McDonell

SEPARATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES

1894

WARD 1:
Rev Wm Bergin
Rev J L Hand

WARD 2:
Very Rev J J McCann, VG
P J Mulqueen

WARD 3:
Rev P Rohleder
James Ryan

WARD 4:
M Walsh
Wm Ray

WARD 5:
Rev J Cruise
D A Carey

WARD 6:
Very Rev Dean Cassidy
Vincent P Fale
The Accident Insurance Co.
of North America. The Most Popular Co'y in Canada.
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THE MIGHT DIRECTORY CO., OF TORONTO (Ltd.), Publishers

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CONTENTS.

Amusement, places of
Asylums, Hospitals, etc.
Banks.
Blocks, Buildings, etc.
Building & Loan Associations.
Canal Tariff.
Cattle Markets.
Cemeteries.
Churches.
City Government.
Clubs.
Collectors of Customs.
Colleges, Schools, etc.
Convents.
County of York (Council, etc.)
Custom House.
Dental Colleges.
Detective Department.
Dominion Government.
Educational.
Express Companies.
Financial.
Fire Department.
Foreign Consular.

Foresters, order of.
Governor-General and Staff.
Halls, Public Buildings, etc.
Harbor Commissioners.
Hose Reel Stations.
Hospitals, Asylums, etc.
Incorporated Companies.
Inland Revenue.
Insurance.
Knights of Pythias.
Labor Unions.
Legal.
Libraries.
License Commissioners.
Loan & Investment Companies.
Masons, Order of.
Medical Institutions.
Meteorological Office.
Military.
Miscellaneous Societies.
Newspapers and Periodicals.
Oddfellows, Order of.
Orange Men, Order of.
Parke.

Police Department.
Post Office.
Prisons, etc.
Provincial Government.
Public Buildings, Blocks, Halls, etc.
Public Schools.
Queen and Royal Family.
Railways.
Railway Mail Service.
Religious.
Rinks.
Royal Academy, Order of.
Savings Banks.
Schools, etc.
Separate Schools.
Shepherds, Order of.
Societies.
Temperance.
Theatres.
United Workmen, Order of.
Universities.
Veterinary Colleges.

The Queen and the Royal Family.

Her Majesty, VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, Empress of India in India Kaisar-I-Hind) born May 24th, 1819; succeeded to the throne June 20, 1837, on the death of her uncle, King William IV., crowned June 28, 1837, and married February 10, 1840, to his late Majesty, the late Prince Fred­rick Louis of Hesse, July 1, 1862; died December 14, 1867, and had issue five daughters and two sons; His Royal Highness, Francis Albert Augustus, second son killed by accident May, 1873.

Charles Emanuel, Prince Consort, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Coburg and Gotha. Her Majesty is the only child of his late Royal Highness Edward, Duke of Kent, son of King George III. The children of Her Majesty are:

Her Royal Highness Victoria Adelaide, Mary Louise, Princess Royal of England and Prus­sia, born November 21, 1840, and married to the Frederick Christian Charles Augustus of Schles­wig-Holstein-Sonderberg-Augustenburg, July 5, 1861, and has issued four sons and four daughters.

His Royal Highness Albert Edward, Prince of Wales, born November 19, 1841, married March 10, 1863, Alexandra of Denmark (Princess of Wales), born December 1, 1844, and has issued three sons and three daughters.

Her Royal Highness Helena Augusta Victoria, born May 25, 1846, married to H. H. H. Prince Frederick of Hesse, March 14, 1870, and has issued three sons and three daughters.

Her Royal Highness Louise Caroline Alberta, born March 18, 1848; married to the Marquis of Westminster, born December 1, 1844, and has issued three sons and three daughters.

His Royal Highness Arthur William Patrick Albert, Duke of Connaught, born May 1, 1850;
married March 13, 1879, to Princess Louise Margaretha, daughter of the late Prince Frederick Charles of Prussia, and has issue one son and two daughters.

His Royal Highness Leopold George Duncan Albert, Duke of York, married April 7, 1893, to Princess Helen of Waldeck, and has issue one son and one daughter.

Her Royal Highness Beatrice Mary Victoria Fendora, born April 14, 1887; married July 22, 1885, to Prince Henry of Hohenburg, and has issue three sons and one daughter.

**Dominion of Canada.**

**SEAT OF GOVERNMENT, OTTAWA.**

**GOVERNOR-GENERAL AND STAFF.**


Cabinet Ministers of the Dominion of Canada.

**SEAT OF GOVERNMENT—OTTAWA.**

B. Hon. Sir John S. D. Thompson, P.C., Q.C., K.C.M.G., Premier, Minister of Justice and Attorney-General of Canada; Hon. W. B. Ivie, Q.C., President of the Privy Council; the Hon. G. E. Foster, Minister of Finance; the Hon. A. R. Angers, Minister of Agriculture; the Hon. M. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce; the Hon. T. M. Daly, Minister of the Interior; the Hon. Sir Adolphe P. Langevin, Sir John S. Ross, Speaker; John Meighen, Clerk of the Privy Council.

**Cabinet House.**

Yonge st. corner Front.

John Small, Collector.


Special Branch of the Customs Department.

Financial Inspector's Office—W. M. McAlpine, assistant inspector; 'F. S. Belyea, special officer; Miss A. Hay, stenographer; G. J. Bowell, S. W. Wilson, clerks.

Board of Steamboat Inspection—W. J. Mennell at Ottawa, Superintending Inspector; inspectors; Captain Thomas Harbottle, John Dodds, John Johnston.

**COLLECTORS OF CUSTOMS.**

Ports and Collectors.

Those marked thus * are Warehousing Ports.

Amherst, * W. D. Main

Amberkirk, Geo. Gott

Annapolis, Edward McConkey

Antigonish, A. Boyd

Articat, R. Benoit

Baddeck, John MacDonald

Barrington, D. Sergeant

Bathurst, W. J. O'Brien

Belleville, W. Webster

Berlin, A. L. Bowman

Bryant, H. B. Leonard

Brantford, S. S. Ruggles

Brighton, M. K. Lockwood

Brooklyn, W. H. Jones

Cansa, Theo. Cook

Charlottetown, Jas. Cumming and Wm. W. C. Chatham, Rufus Stephenson

Chatham, N. B., Daniel Ferguson, J. C. Costicook, Jno. B. Daly

Coburg, C. E. Ewing

Cowford, George Watson

Cookshire, Alex Ross

Cornwall, Alex V. McCullin

Dahoneac, W. Montgomery

Dessonto, Robt. Rayburn

Dipsey, J. M. Viets

Dorchester, W. Robson

Derry, E. W. Brookfield

Fort McLeod, W. C. Allen

Ferntederton, A. F. Street

Galt, Thomas Peck

Gananoke, J. O'Neill

Geese, J. Kavanagh

Goderich, Asher Farquharson

Halifax, Wm. H. Darlington

JOSE. B. REED, Agent.

20 Wellington St. East.
**INSURANCE AND BANKING**

**PHOENIX INSE. CO. OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,323.06**

R. H. BUTT | 30 Wellington St. East | Contra Agent | Tel. 2567. Toronto

**MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.**
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- Hamilton, * E. Kilvert
- Hemmingford, * F. S
- Kentville, * F. C. Rand
- Kingston, * Clarence Hamilton
- Lethbridge, N.W.T., Frederick Chapman
- Lindsay, * D. Brown
- Liverpoll, * J. H. Dunlop
- Lockport, * George Stalder
- London, * R. Reid
- Lunenburg, * Aubrey B. Cudwell
- Margaretsville, * D. W. Olson
- Moncton, * J. M. Binney
- Morrisburg, * Andrew Broder
- Napanee, * R. S. Smith
- Napanee, * G. E. M. Coates
- Ogdensburg, * P. Beaucience
- New Castle, N.B., * W. A. Park
- New Westminster, * J. S. Clute
- Niagara, * W. Kirby
- Niagara Falls, * P. Flynn
- North Sydney, * K. Hamilton
- Oshawa, * Geo. F. Blaney
- Owen Sound, * G. C. Stephenson
- Paris, * Thos Hall
- Parryboro, * A. St. Tewend
- Peterboro, * C. H. Clemente
- Prince, * W. Flynn
- Quebec, * Walter T. Ross
- Petawawa, * D. McDonald
- Port Arthur, * P. Nicholson
- Port Hawkesbury, * J. G. Bourinot
- Port Hood, * E. D. Trement
- Port Hope, * Edmond J. Moody
- Prescott, * E. Jessup
- Quebec, * J. F. Forsyth
- Rimouski, * J. A. Martin
- St. Andrews, * C. M. Gore
- St. Armand, * E. A. Bourret
- St. Catharines, * Henry H. Hildred
- St. Hyacinthe, * J. A. Hanel
- St. John, N.B., * R. J. Ruel
- St. John's, * P. Q., * H. Wood
- St. Stephen, * Henry Graham
- Sackville, * C. M. Milner
- Salvation Army, * R. M. Vanasse
- Toronto, * John Small
- Truro, * J. F. McCuire
- Vancouver, * J. M. Bowell
- Victoria, * Alexander K. Milne
- Wallburg, * C. Fraser
- Whitby, * W. W. Dimock
- Woodstock, * N. B. D. F. Wood
- Yarmouth, * Wm. H. Moody
- Prescot, * J. Jessup
- Quebec, * J. F. Forsyth
- Rimouski, * J. A. Martin
- St. Andrews, * C. M. Gore
- St. Armand, * E. A. Bourret
- St. Catharines, * Henry H. Hildred
- St. Hyacinthe, * J. A. Hanel
- St. John, N.B., * R. J. Ruel
- St. John's, * P. Q., * H. Wood
- St. Stephen, * Henry Graham
- Sackville, * C. M. Milner
- Salvation Army, * R. M. Vanasse
- Toronto, * John Small
- Truro, * J. F. McCuire
- Vancouver, * J. M. Bowell
- Victoria, * Alexander K. Milne
- Wallburg, * C. Fraser
- Whitby, * W. W. Dimock
- Woodstock, * N. B. D. F. Wood
- Yarmouth, * Wm. H. Moody

**Inland Revenue.**

Office, rear 13-14 Toronto.

Chief Inspector, B. Godson

Deputy Inspector, John Morrow.

Collector, W. C. Stratton

Deputy Collector, James Bennett.

Accountant, J. B. Blass.

Assistant Accountant, J. B. Boomer


**Inspection Office, 11 Toronto.**

Inspection Office, 11 Toronto.

C. J. Campbell, Asst. Receiver-General.

J. G. Ridout, accountant, G. F. Elliot, teller, C. E. Crouse, telegraphist.


**Foreign Consuls.**

- **Argentina, Republic of.**
  - Nicol Kingmill, consul; Frederic Nicholls, vice-consul, 68 Front w
- **Belgium,** A. Ross, 77 Simcoe
- **Brazil,** Geo. Musson, vice-consul, 50 Front
- **France,** Auguste Bolte, vice-consul, 47 Colborne
- **Germany,** Samuel Nordheimer, consul-general, 15 King e
- **Honduras,** Hon J. Enoch Thompson, K.C.L, consul-general, 18 King w
- **Italy,** Angelo M. F. Gianelli, honorary consul, 15 King w
- **Liberia,** Hon J. Enoch Thompson, K.C.L, 46 King w
- **Netherlands,** B. Homer Dixon, consul-general; Albert Nordheimer, vice-consul, 15 King e
- **Norway and Sweden,** S. Sjaurin Murray, consul, 688 Spadina ave,
- **Spain,** Hon J. Enoch Thompson, K.C.L, 49 King w
- **United States,** 10, 427 King w, consul; C. A. Hirschfelder, vice-consul, Mail building, 106 Bay.

**Meteorological Office.**

University cres near College.

- Charles Carracll MA, FRAS, director, H V Payne, R. F. Stupart, B. C. Webber, probability officers; F. F. Payne, secretary; W. A. Stewart, M. W., M. O. M., observer; W. A. Bannison, librarian; James Young, photographer; F. L. Blake, J. W. McClaren, H. McC. Cameron, A. Small, Charles E. Tweedie, clerks; D. O. Boulton, Charles Ross, tel. ops.

**Prisons, etc.**

- Robert Christie, Govt. Inspector.

**Central Prison.**

- W. Strachan as w of King.
- Warden—James Massie.
- Physician—W. T. Aikens.
- Deputy Warden—M. Logan.
- Police Steward—A. J. Jaffrey.
- Clerk—Richard M. Parsee.
- Storekeeper—James M. Campbell.

**Industrial Refuge for Girls.**

- 34 King near Dufferin.

- This institution for the industrial training and reformation of girls under 14 years of age committed under Provincial Acts, Mrs. J. O'Reilly,upt., John S. King, MD, surgeon; R. W. Laird Bursar.

**Mercer Reformatory (females).**

- 1115 King w

- Persons are sentenced direct to it by the judiciary of the Province, or they may be transferred to it from the common jail. Mrs. J. O'Reilly,upt., John S. King, MD, surgeon; R. W Laird Bursar.

**Toronto Jail.**

- Gerrard e., East of the Don River
- Warden, John Green, governor; P. E. Warden, deputy gov., J. H. Richardson, physician, John McMillan, steward.

**Railways.**

- General Offices, 151 King w

- W. C. Van Horne, pres. (Montreal),
- Ontario and Quebec Division CPR.

- Comprising Credit Valley, Toronto Grey and Bruce and Ontario and Quebec sections; J. W. Leonard, general superintendent O and Q divisions, Toronto; D. McNicoll, general passenger

**GUARDIAN FIRE & LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.**

H. D. ARMSTRONG

MALCOLM GIBBS

General Agents

52 KING STREET EAST

The Honourable Sir Oliver Mowat, Q.C., KCMG, DCL, Premier and Attorney-General.

A. S. Hardy, Q.C., Commissioner of Crown Lands.

C. P. Fisher, Q.C., Commissioner of Public Works.

John Dyren, Minister of Agriculture.
COUNCIL OF THE COUNTY OF YORK AND MUNICIPAL CLERKS, 1893.

MUNICIPALITIES | REEVE AND POST OFFICE ADDRESS | DEPUTY-REEVES. | P. O. ADDRESS | CLEAKS AND POST OFFICE ADDRESS
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Etobicoke | J. D. Evans, Islington | John Bryam, Summerville | A. McPherson, Islington |
Georgetown | Donald McDonald, Sutton West | Geo. Graftonhouse, Highfield | Angus Figo, Sutton West |
N. Gwillimbury | J. Davidson, Belhaven | M. Canning, Islington | H. Sunn, Belhaven |
W. Gwillimbury | W. W. Pegg, Newmarket | John Holborn, Queeneville | A. J. Huggins, Sharon |
King | J. G. Stokes, King | John Curry, Newmarket | Chas. Patterson, King |
Markham | J. Slater, Buttonville | S. Lemon, Kettleby | J. Jefferson, Unionville |
Scarborough | John Richardson, A. Baird, Scarboro | W. Scott, Victoria Square | Thomas Crawford, Brown's Corners |
Vaughan | A. Russell, Carville | P. K. Beatty, Cedar Grove | J. M. Lawrence, Richmond Hill |
York | S. T. Humberstone, Newtonbrook | A. W. Murphy, E. Widdifield | W. A. Clark, Eglington |
Newmarket | Henry Cane | Henry Welsh, Newmarket | W. A. Clark, Eglington |
Aurora | A. Yule | J. A. McDonald, Fairbank | S. H. Landy, Eglington |
Scarborough | Wm. McKenzie, Davisville | A. Doig, Davisville | M. Teed, Eglington |
Markham | J. J. Davis, Markham | J. T. Davis, Davisville | Andrew Brown, Eglington |
Toronto | W. M. McKenzie | J. T. Davis, Davisville | E. N. Litchfield, Eglington |
Stouffville | W. B. Sanders | W. B. Sanders, Stouffville | John McClure, Eglington |
Whitby | Wm. Tyrrell | Wm. Tyrrell, Whitby | W. H. Clay, Eglington |
Woodbridge | T. F. Wallace | T. F. Wallace, Woodbridge | Peter McClelland, Eglington |
East Toronto | D. G. Stephenson | D. G. Stephenson, East Toronto | C. J. Strange and M. Black, reporter S E Brown, crier and usher Robt Lawson |

Legal.

Osgoode Hall.

Queen at the Bench and University.

Court of Appeal—Chief Justice Hon J H Hagarty, Justices Hon G W Burton, Hon F Oder and Hon James Maclean, registrar and reporters, A. T. Allen, R S Cusens, clerk E S Grant; usher E Oliver.
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The JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MFG. CO. Ltd.

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company
ALFRED W. SMITH, General Manager, 39 COLBORNE ST., Con., Leader Line.

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.
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Process Office—Clerk of Process Alex Macdonnell, C. A. Stewart, asst.
Chancery Court—Chief clerk Sir J. L. Robinson, Bart, deputy clerk, F. A. Robinson; clerk A. B. Duff.
Chancery Division—Chancellor Hon J. A. Boyd, justices Hon Thomas Ferguson, Hon T. W. Robertson, Hon Wm. D. Gwynne, Fulford Arnold, John Bruce and L. B. Young; registrar, G. S. Holmstedt; assr. registrar, A. F. Maclean; Clerk of Records and Writs, Geo. M. Lee; Entering clerk, Wm. O'Neill; Decketing clerk, Geo. C. Sellery; Clerk, Alex McGregor.

Master's Office Supreme Court of Judicature—Master in Ordinary, Thos. Hodges QC; clerk N. McLean; Junior clerk, A. E. Basford.

Inspection Publications and Legal Office—James Macdonald, clerk, Edward Grady, assr.


Courthouse.

s 8 Adelaide at Church and Toronto.

County Court—Joseph E. McDougall senior judge, Edward Morgan junior judge, Fred McMorson second junior judge, Hon. A. M. Ross clerk; Court of Assizes—Fred Mowat sheriff, G. B. Nicoll.

Division Court—Edward Morgan and Fred McMorson judges, Western Division, sits every Monday and jury cases held last Friday in month at 10 a.m. E. H. Duggan clerk, Eastern division sits every Thursday, jury cases held last Friday in month at 10 a.m. A. McClean Howard clerk.

Exchequer Court, Admiralty Division—Joseph E. McDougall judge, John Bruce registrist, W. Boyd marshal.


HARBOR COMMISSIONERS.

Board of Trade Building.

A. B. Lee, chairman; W. A. Goddard and J. Mathews, on behalf of the Board of Trade; A. B. Lee, on behalf of the Government; A. L. John, President and T. G. Moncrief, on behalf of the Corporation; Morgan Baldwin, harbor master; C. W. Postlewait, deputy harbor master; Captain A. Taylor, lighthouse keeper and deputy harbor master at Queen's Wharf.

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.

John Flett, chairman; Thomas Flynn, Thomas Thompson, License Commissioners; Thomas Dexter, chief inspector; John Wilson, inspector west division; Thomas A. Hastings, inspector east division.

City Government.

Times of Holding Elections.

The municipal elections are held the first Monday of the New Year.

Officers of the Corporation.

R. J. Fleming, Mayor.
City Clerk's Office—John Blevins, city clerk; W. A. Littlejohn, asst. city clerk; Thomas Sanderson, W. A. Bell, J. W. Somers, G. B. Wilson and E. A. Smart, clerks.

City Solicitor's Office—C. R. W. Biggar, solicitor; Thomas Caswell, H. L. Brayton, W. C. Chisholm and A. B. Cunningham, asst. solicitors; A. Black, Charles Cameron, J. D. Lowery and J. H. Walker, clerks; Miss Olive McConnell, Miss E. Hislop, stenographers and special examiners.

The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada
Established 1892
**Chief Post Office Inspector’s Office**

Matthew Sweetnam, chief inspector

**Post Office Inspectors Office**

F. D. Barwick, assistant PO inspector; G. A. Burnham, senior PO inspector; W. E. Griffith, chief clerk; G. T. Burnett, Wm. Crocker, H. W. Smallpiece, G. B. Sweetnam, J. J. Whitehead, clerks; John McIllop, messenger

**Railway Mail Service**


**Located Outside Toronto**

E. O. Boyle, Port Colborne; J. P. McGee, Sarnia; J. T. Mollard, Thomas Mason, Saul St. Marie, railway mail clerks; J. J. Harper and T. A. Strong, transfer agents, Hamilton; W. J. Lawrence, Whitby.

**Fire Department**

Office: Hall No. 1, Bay, cor Temperance Street.

**Officers of Department**

Richard Arigh, chief of fire department

R. J. McIvor, chief of fire department

John Thompson, assistant chief

Donald Gibson, deputy fire alarm telegraph

**SIGNAL BOXES**

- 4 Front cor Church
- 5 Front cor Yonge
- 6 Bay cor Esplanade
- 7 Front cor York
- 8 Old Parliament Buildings
- 9 Simcoe cor Esplanade
- 10 King cor Bay
- 11 King cor York
- 12 King cor Spadina
- 13 King cor Bathurst
- 14 Front cor Spadina
- 15 Front cor York
- 16 Front cor John
- 17 King cor Spadina
- 18 King cor York
- 19 King cor John
- 20 King cor Yonge
- 21 King cor Church
- 22 King cor Jarvis
- 23 Esplanade cor West Market
- 24 Front cor Frederick
- 25 Front cor Duke
- 26 King cor Sherbourne
- 27 King cor Berkeley
- 28 King cor Adelaide
- 29 Yonge cor Queen
- 30 Yonge cor Shuter
- 31 Bond cor Wilson
- 32 Yonge cor McGill
- 33 Yonge cor Wood
- 34 Queen cor Elizabeth
- 35 Queen cor Simcoe
- 36 Queen cor Beverley
- 37 Queen cor Esplanade
- 38 Queen cor Portland

**UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY**

**TORONTO OFFICE, 17 LEADER LANE**

**A.D. W. & E. A. BADENACH**

**1714**

**General Agents.**
Fire Alarm Boxes, Halls, and Gongs,

At the following Stations:

Engine House No. 1, Bay St. Temperance
Hose Station No. 1, Bay St. Temperance
Hook and Ladder and Hose Station No. 2, Farley St. Temperance
Fire Station No. 3, 488 Yonge
Fire Station No. 4, Berkeley Ave. Duke
Hook and Ladder and Hose Station No. 5, 10 Lombard
Hose Station No. 6, 320 Queen W
Hose Station No. 7, 238 Wilton Ave.
Hose Station No. 8, College Ave. Bellevue Ave.
Hose Station No. 9, Queen and Dundas
Hook and Ladder and Hose Station No. 10, 90 Yorkville Ave.
Hose Station No. 11, Rose Ave. cor Howard
Hose Station No. 12, 120 Bollon Ave.
Hose Station No. 13, Brock Ave. cor Dundas
Hose Station No. 14, 130 Ossington Ave.
Hose Station No. 15, Cowan Ave. cor Queen
St. Lawrence Hall

Complaints concerning signal boxes, wires, etc., should in all cases be made at the Fire Alarm office, Lombard at near Jarvis, or at the Fire Department office at Bay at Fire Hall, entrance at Temperance.

Directions and Instructions for Telegraphing Fire Alarms—Keys are left with the occupant of buildings in the vicinity of each fire alarm box. The person possessing the key also possesses keys.

The following will be observed when a fire is discovered: Go to the box, open the door and pull the hook down as far as it will go, firmly and without jerking, and let it slide back; if the alarm is not immediately heard upon the small bell within the hut upon the poles, go to the next nearest box and repeat the operation. Keys-holders are cautioned not to open the box except in case of fire.

To not let the key go out of their possession except when demanded by proper authority.

Police Department
Head Office, 10 Court

Commissioners—Judge McDougall, chairman; Col. G T Denison and Chief Constable, Col. F J Graetz.


Clerk of Court—Curren McKay Morrison.

Assistant Clerks—Wm. L. Ramsay, Arthur A. Webb.


Police Stations–No. 1, Headquarters, 10 Court—Inspector Jas Stephen.

Police Station No. 2—39 Agnes—Inspector John Hall.

Police Station No. 3—32 Farley Ave., 2 w.—Brant—Inspector Jos. Johnson.

Police Station No. 4—236 Wilton Ave.—Inspector Thos. Brackenrod.

Police Station No. 5—830 Yonge—Sub-Inspector Rob't Gregory.

Police Station No. 6—313 Queen W., cor. Cowan Av.—Inspector Robt. Percival.

Police Station No. 7—Ossington Ave. bet. Bloor and Northumberland—Sergeant Robt. Somerville.


Ambulance Department—White Cross Ambulance Corps, 10 Court, R. L. Goodies, magz.

Inspector of Cabs, Liverys, Etc.—Robt. McClelland.


The citizens of Toronto are particularly requested to report any crimes or offenses which they know to have been committed in the city immediately at the nearest station, that a detective may be telegraphed for, and it is particularly desirable that no steps be taken to detect thieves or ruffians until the matter has been placed in the hands of the detectives. All complaints with reference to over charges by cabmen and delivery men promptly attended to. Detectives and policemen are always on duty, night and day, at all stations, and can be obtained in case of necessity.

Cab Tariff

Rates of fare authorized by City ordinances, relative to public transportation, etc., etc.

Every cabman, on each occasion when his cab is hired, when demanded, shall hand his card to the person employing him.

No fare is to be paid to any cabman who refuses to hand his card to the person employing him, or who demands a greater rate than allowed by the following tariff:

The Cab Limits

No 1 Division will be composed of that portion of the city lying west of Bathurst Street and north of the lake, to the east side of Bay Street, both sides; Bloor street, both sides; Simcoe street, both sides, and the Bay.

No 2 Division—Dufferin street, both sides; railway limits, St. Lawrence street, and the Bay.

No 3 Division—Western city limits, railway limits, eastern city limits and the Bay.

One or Two Horse Cabs

First Division—One or two persons, 20 cents; each additional person, 25 cents. Second Division—Two or three persons, 25 cents; each additional person, 30 cents; each additional person, 25 cents.
The fare by the hour for one or four persons in a two horse cab is $1. Each additional person 20 cents.

The fare by the hour for one or three persons in a single horse cab is 75 cents, and for each subsequent hour 80 cents.

Night Tariff

The charge for cabs after 12 o'clock midnight to 6 a.m. shall be one-half more than the aforesaid tariff.

Children

No fare shall be charged for children under eight years in charge of an adult. Children over eight years and under twelve years charged half price; over that age, full fare.

Baggage

One trunk, and articles that may be placed inside the cab, are to be carried free. For every other bag or article placed on the outside of the cab the cabman is entitled to five cents.

Markets


St. Andrew Market—Parl. av opposite Esther D. Dunlop, caretaker.

St. Lawrence Market—w. Jarvis het Front and Jarvis streets, Joseph Haddell, caretaker.

St. Patrick's Market—236-238 Queen w.

Hospitals and Asylums

Asylum for the Insane, Queen w opp Dundas. The property is vested in the Crown. Government appoints a medical, a supt, and a caretaker. For application for admission must be made before Dr. Milne, city surgeon. Application is under the care of the superintendent, Mr. J. R. Dunn.

Asylum for the Insane, Minico. J. B. Murphy, M.D., med sup't. James Corcoran, caretaker.

Aged Woman's Home, 31 Belmont. Mrs. Jane Peacock, matron.

Andrew Mercer Eye and Ear Infirmary. (In connection with the Toronto General Hospital.) Mr. E. S. B. Gerrard, e. cor. Sackville. Charles O'Reilly, M.D., med sup't.


Creche (Toh), 74-78 Hayes. Nursing institution for children. Miss Emily Smith nurse.

Christian Science Free Dispensary, 1 Brunswick av. Open daily from 10 am to 4 pm.

Dr. Martyn's connection with the Anglican church, Sun. afternoon. Tues. and Thurs. morning.

Faith Cure Orphans Home, 82 Hayter. Miss A. M. Mcleod matron.

Fegan Boys' Distributing Home, 285 George. A. H. Brace, sup't.

Girls Home, 229 Gerrard e. This institution has for its object the rescue and care of girls under 11 years of age. Miss Carlisle secretary. Rev. Mrs. Sarah Bright, treas.


Grace Homeopathic Hospital, w. Huron cor. College. Judson McDougall, M.D., treas. Mrs. L. G. Tyrell, sec'y, Miss L. C. Grant, supt.


Helping Hand Mission, 122 Adelaide w.


House of Providence, 21 Power. This is the home of the children of poor working people and for its object the boarding of working boys and girls. One of the children of the Institution is under the care of the institution is in charge of the Mission. The superintendents are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brophy.

Hospitals, Boarding School Association of Toronto, 33 Church. Hon. Vice-Chancellor Frotzard pres., W. J. Hendry hon. sec, W. H. Howland chairman. For its object the boarding of working children. The institution is under the care of the superintendent, Mr. R. J. Dwyer.

Industries Home, 474 Queen w. Mr. John Hurley, matron.

Isolation Hospital, w. Broadview av opp Victor victor. Lake Side Home for Little Children, Hanlan's Pt. Island.

Magdalen Asylum and our Lady of Charity Retreat, 14 West Lodge av. Mother Aloysius, superior.


Nurses Home, Miss Frances Dunn, 16 Sullivan av. Miss Emma Whitaker, esq. Cawthra, Mrs. Roper, Mrs. M. E. Armit, matron.


Sorosis House, 221 Elizabeth. Mrs. E. Armit, matron.


Sorosis Home, 221 Elizabeth. Mrs. E. Armit, matron.

Sorosis Home, 221 Elizabeth. Mrs. E. Armit, matron.

Salvation Army House of Rest No 1, 279 George. Salvation Army Industrial Home, 46 Jameson av. Miss Margaret Cowan, matron.

Smallpox Hospital, Broadview av. n. of Gerard e. John Courtney caretaker.

St. Joseph's Hospital, 30 Bond. In charge of the parents. Sisters of St. Joseph, R. J. Dwyer M.D., med sup't.

St. Nicholas Boys' Home, 70 Lombard. This institution is under the care of the superintendents are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brophy.

St. Michael's Hospital, 30 Bond. In charge of the superintendents are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brophy.

St. Michael's Hospital, 30 Bond. In charge of the superintendents are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brophy.

St. Michael's Hospital, 30 Bond. In charge of the superintendents are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brophy.

St. Nicholas Boys' Home, 70 Lombard. This institution is under the care of the superintendents are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brophy.
Bands
Army and Navy Veterans’ Band, Bert Corlett conductor
Claxton’s Orchestra, T Claxton conductor, 197 Yonge
Corlett’s Quadrille Band, 310 Yonge
No. 2 Co. R R C I, Bugle-major Forden conductor, New Fort
Farrington’s Jameville Brass Band, Ed E Ferring
conductor, 56 Sussex av
48th Highlanders’ Band, Thomas Griffin conductor, old T C Officer
Governor-General’s Body Guards, Farmer Carlton conductor, Old Fort
Greenday’s, John Hendron conductor, 22 Scott
J C B U, John J. Kelly conductor, Jarvis cor King e
Lasar’s, Albert Leslie conductor, 131 Duchess
Queen’s Own, John Bayldon drill, Hall Queen’s Own Bugle Band, Chas Swift bugle-
major, Church cor Colborne
St. Michael’s College Prof Murray conductor, 50
St. Joseph’s
Taylor’s Safe Works, Alf Tremban conductor, 145 Front e

Parks
Bellwoods Park—s a Arthur bet Bellwoods av and Shaw
Beth Mission Park—s a Denison sq bet Augusta and Bellevue av
Dovercourt Park—head of Dovercourt rd
Douglas Park—269 Dufferin
Exhibition Park—Lake Shore cor Dufferin
Glen Grove Park—Eglinton
Gooderham’s Grove—411 Queen e

High Park—n a Queen w, west city limits
Horticultural Gardens—Sourthern bet Gerrard and
Carlton
Howan Park—Lake Shore rd
Hyde Park—s a Eastern av bet Chelsea and
Water
Island Park—Island opp city
Ketchum Park—bet Davenport rd and Scoland
Kew Gardens—s a Queen e, east city limits
Long Branch—New Toronto
Queen’s Park—head of College av from Queen
Reservoir Park—Deer Park
Riverdale Park—Fairview rd corner Winchester
Rivièreside Park—s a Humber river
Stanley Park—Westminster av cor Walnut av

Public Buildings and Halls
Aberdeen Chambers—55 Adelaide e
Academy of Music—25-27 King w
Adelaide Chambers—62 Adelaide e
Agricultural Hall—4 Queen w cor Yonge
Albert Hall—191 Yonge
Alexander Skating Bank—461 King w
Alexandrine Block—212-212 College
Aston Block—32-38 Victoria
Apollo Hall—490 Yonge
Arlington Chambers—60 Yonge
Armsy Hall—w a West Market near Esplanade
Assembly Hall—4 Parliament
Assembly Hall—S Richmond e
Association Hall—Queen cor Yonge
Auditorium—22 Queen w
Avenue Chambers—274 College
Avenue Hall—190 King w
Bailey’s Hall—19 Huron
Bank of Commerce building—19-23 King w
Board of Trade House—Yonge n e cor Front
Bovey Road Annex—B Church
British American Bldg—20-24 Front cor Scotti
Broadway Hall—429 Spadina av
Brunswick Hall—151 Brunswick av
Building and Loan Chambers—13-13 Toronto
Caledonia Hall—254 Yonge
Cameron Hall—Queen cor Cameron
Canada Life Bldg—30 King w
Canada Permanent Bldg—226 Toronto
Canadian Institute Bldg—Richmond e corner
Berczy, old Cor
Canadian O F Hall—731 Yonge
Cecil Hall—339 Spadina av
Central District Orange Hall—202 Yonge
Central Labor Hall—283 Yonge
Church of Christ Meeting Room, 429 Spadina av
Chosen Friends Hall—2 Yorkville av
Christian Temperance Hall—317 Bathurst
Christadelphian Hall—Yonge cor Albert
City Hall—Front cor Jarvis
Coliseum Hall—25 Alice
Commercial Bldg—67 Yonge
Commercial Travellers’ Assn Bldg—61 Yonge
Comstock Bldg—77 Victoria
Constitution Life Bldg—3 Richmond e
County Court Chambers—79 Adelaide e
Court House Bldg—S7 Adelaide e
Croker’s Bldg—495 Queen w
Croker’s Hall—478 Queen w
Custom House Bldg—Front cor Yonge
Danforth Hall—n a Danforth av s w of Sarah
De La Salle Institute—23-30 Donk
Devaney’s Hall—cor Queen and Spadina av
Dundas’s Hall—70 Yonge
Dominion Bank Chambers—72-74 Yonge
Dominion Chambers—cor College and Spadina av

INSURE IN THE CALEDONIAN FIRE
Assets $10,000,000
MUNI & BEATTY
Resident Agents, Offices
Tel. 2099, 15 Toronto St.
Sheridan Hall—150 Sheridan
Sisson's Block—Yonge and Wilton av
Snowdon Block—94 Adelaide st
Stark Block—178 Church
Steward's Block—320 College
Sydenham Hall—College and
Temperance Hall—21-23 Temperance
Temple Chambers—31-33 Toronto
Tolliver's Block—McCaul and Anderson
Toronto Arcada, e Yonge opp. Temperance
Toronto Auditorium—24 Queen w
Toronto Chambers—1 Toronto
Toronto General Hospital—Gerrard cor Sumach
Trinity Chambers—31-33 Toronto
University College—Yonge and McCaul
Toronto University—w Queen's Park
Trades' Union Hall—19 Adelaide e
Trades' Bank Chambers—41-43 Yonge
Trent's Hall—155 Farley av
Trinity College—Queen opp. Strachan av
Trowbridge Temperance Temple
Trust Bldg—8 Yonge
Trust and Loan Bldgs—23 Toronto
Tupper's Hall—58 York st
Union Bank Chambers—19 Wellington e
Union Block—39 Toronto
Union Station—Yonge bet York and Simcoe
Union Hall—203 Sackville
Union Labor Hall—13 St. Brough sq
Union Loyal Hall—28-200 Toronto
Union Mission Hall—22 Mission av
University YMCA Bldg—Queen's Park
University of Toronto—Main Bldg—Queen and Adelaide w
Verral's Hall—3 Wallace av
Victoria Chambers—61 Victoria
Victoria Hall—8 Queen e
Week's Hall—corr Queen and Dun av
Wesley Chambers—29-33 Richmond e
West Associate Hall—w Queen w Dovercourt rd
West End Temperance Hall—171 Bathurst
Western District Orange Hall—273 Eglinton av
White Block—57-59 Duke
White Elephant Bldg—Queen e
Wiggin Hall—11 St. David
Wilson Hall—173 Simcoe
Wintle and Morgan—cor Parliament
Winton Chambers—23 Adelaide e
Wood Exchange—14-16 Front w
Wood's Exchange Hall—2 Gerrard e
Worm's Hall—Brock av w cor Dundas
Wychwood College—w Queen's Park
York and York—Yonge cor Parliament
York Chambers—9 Toronto
Yorkville Block—Yonge cor Baxter

Cemeteries
Chinese—Tones av
Garrison—East side Strachan av
Humberville—s of Bloor, nr the Hummer, S W
Smith superintendent
Jewish—317-319 Pape av, John Hibbit caretaker
Mount Pleasant—East side Yonge, north of city limits
Henry Thompson, superintend
Napoleons—Winchester, cor Sumach, Richard Postans, superintendent
Prospect—North side St. Clair av, w of Dufferin,
John W. Pinder, superintendent
St. James—Parliament cor Wellesley
St Michael's—West side of Yonge, north of city limits

Educational
University of Toronto
S w cor Queen's Park
Board of Trustees—Hon. Edward Blake, MA, Chairman
Office of the University—Hon. Edward Blake, MA, Vice-Chancellor
Sir CGowski, James London, MA, E B Walker

Wm Christie, John Hoakin, QC, James Scott, QC, E B Oster

Senate—(i) Ex Officio—The Hon the Minister of Education; Hon Thomas Mickle, MA, QC, Chancellor; William Mulock, MA, QC, MP, Vice-Chancellor of University College; James London, MA, President of University College, Revised 1900, BA, Superint. of St. Michael's College, Toronto; Rev. James Patterson Sharerton, MA, Principal of Wycliffe College, Toronto; Rev Wm Caven, DD, Principal of Knox College, Toronto; Rev. N Burnside, MA, Chancellor of Victoria University; John Langton, MA, Laurid
William Smith, DCL, QC, ex-Vice-Chancellors 13 Appointed—Hon. Henry Pce, MA, Hon. David Mills, LLB, QC, MP, Representative of the University; James F Mclntyre, Ph D, Representing Council of University College; Charles Mose, Esq, QC, Representative of the Law Society of Upper Canada; John H. Atkinson, BA, M D, Representing Trinity College; James W. Graham, MA, Representative of the School of Medicine; Rev. R. McCord, MA, Rep., Representative of St. Michael's College, Toronto; Thomas Hodgins, MA, QC, Representative of Wycliffe College, Toronto; William Mortimer Clark, Esq, QC, Representative of Knox College, Toronto; James Mills, BA, Representative of the Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph; James Hobbs, MD, LLB, Representative of the Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario; John Galbraith, MA, QC, Representative of the Ontario School of Practical Science, Toronto; F. H. C. R. Greig, Esq, Representative of the Toronto College of Music; A. R. Bain, MA, LLB, Representative of the School of Agriculture; Victoria University; A. Y. Scott, BA, MA, Representative of the Queen's University College of Pharmacy; Hon John Alexander Boyd, MA, LLB, Rev. Edward Hardy Dewart, DD, Hon. James Macklem, MA, George Godberam, Esq, George A. Cox, Esq, John Hoakin, LLB, QC, Wm Harty, Esq, MPP, A. T. Wood, Esq, Byron E. Walker, Esq, Nominees for the Legislative Assembly; Elected members—Alfred Baker, MA, Hon Samuel Hum Blake, BA, QC, Hon Wm Ghileneuve Emblez, MA, Hon John K. Smith, MA, LLB, QC, MPP, John King, MA, QC, William Hutton, MA, William H. Vander Slussen, MA, William H. Parke, MA, Seath John, MA, William Henry Ballard, MA, Rev William Thomas Heridge, BA, Representing the graduates in Arts; Rev. James Hay; Yonge
York Chambers—9 Toronto
Yorkville Block—Yonge cor Baxter

University of Trinity College
Queen w opp. Strachan av
Royal Charter granted 1859
Corporation—Ex officio Members—Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Ontario; Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Algoma; Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Huron; Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Niagara; Hon. David Mills, LLB, QC, President
Rev the Provost of Trinity College, DCL, vice-
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School of Practical Science

St. cor Queen's Park

Members of the Council - J Galbraith, MA, Assoc M Inst CE, Principal, chairman of the board and treasurer; W E Ellis, MA, MB, professor of applied chemistry; L B Stewart, PLS, DTS, lecturer in surveying and construction; J H Chaffey, MA, MB, lecturer in architecture; T R Rosebaugh, BA, Grad SPS, demonstrator in engineering; A P Colman, MA, PLS, lecturer in surveying and metallurgy.

Assistant Instructors - J L Duff, Grad SPS, fellow in surveying; W J Ess, fellow in applied chemistry; E B P Mollison, BA, Grad SPS, fellow in mechanical engineering; A Lane, Grad SPS, fellow in surveying; W E Bad, Grad SPS, fellow in metallurgy and assaying.

Members of the Faculty - E J Chapman, PhD, LLID, professor of mineralogy and geology; J S Trencher, MA, BSc, lecturer in geology; W H Wright, MA, BSc, professor of biology; W H White, MA, PhD, professor of chemistry; A B Moncrieff, MA, BSc, lecturer in physics; H J W Miller, BA, PhD, demonstrator in chemistry; J C McLenan, BA, artist demonstrator in physics; H J W Ode, BA, student demonstrator in chemistry; E T H Miller, BA, student demonstrator in physics; G S Hull, BA, fellow in physics; G A Chant, BA, fellow in physics.

McMaster University

s a Boor w nr St George

Toronto Baptist College, Woodstock College, McMaster College's College of Education are united under the above name.

Board of Governors - The Chancellor, ex officio, Theodore H Rand, DCL, Toronto; D E Thomson, QC, Esq, Toronto; W J C, Esq, Hamilton; Hon John Dryden, MPP, Brooklyn; Hon Chancellor Dr. J B. Boyce, LLID, Toronto; A A Ayr, Esq, Montreal; C J Holman, Esq, Toronto; D W Karmeg, Woodstock; John Kennedy, Esq, Montreal; Rev James Grant, Toronto; Geo Edwards, Esq, Thirsk; Wm Buck, Esq, Brantford; Rev R G Bourque, BD, Hamilton; Rev Elmore Harris, BA, John Stark, Esq, Toronto, and Rev W D Dardon, Woodstock; J S McMartin, Toronto.


Investment Committee - W J Copp, A A Ayr, D W Karmeg, John Stark.
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High Schools of Ontario

Each of these schools (which form the intermediate link between the Public schools and the University) is managed by a board of Trustees appointed jointly by the county and town councils. In cities the trustees are all appointed by the city council, except with the charitable aid school in the county. The head master must be a graduate of a British or Colonial University, and obtain a certificate of fitness from the Education Department. Besides fees, local rates or contributions to the extent of the Government grant must be paid.

Pupils attending these schools are prepared for matriculation in the Universities.

Charles School Inspectors—E. J. Hodgson, MA; J. Smith, MA

Provincial Separate School Inspectors—J. F. White, Cornelius Donovan, MA.

Training of Teachers—Wm. Houston, MA, Director of Teachers’ Insitutions; J. Tilley, Inspector of Model Schools.

Trustees Toronto College Institute


Harbord Street College Institute

9 Harbord bet. Euclid and Manning ave.


Jameson Avenue Collegiate Institute

192-206 Jameson av nr Queen.

L. F. Embree, MA, Principal. Masters—Adam Carttubers, BA, classics; Miss Louise Ryckman, BA, modern languages; G. A. Smith, BA, science; T. J. Bird and J. H. Mathew, MA, mathematics; J. A. Wilmer, MA, Classics, English, History, Modern languages. Librarian—Miss Caroline M. Hart, director; Miss M. E. McIntyre director; Miss Theresa O'Grady, assistant. Normal School in the Normal School students practice the art of teaching.

Angus McIntosh, second master of the boys school; R. W. S. L., first assistant; T. P. More, second assistant; Miss J. W. Wood, third assistant; Miss J. M. Ross, fourth assistant; Miss M. M. Scott, mistress of girls' school; Miss May C. Caufield, first assistant; Miss M. M. Meahan, second assistant; Miss A. Stewart, third assistant; Miss M. Ross, fourth assistant; and the teachers of writing, book-keeping, geography, drawing, music, gymnastics and callisthenics in the Normal School; A. W. Ewing, gardener; Patrick Gaffney, first engineer; John Granger, second engineer; Thomas Williams, janitor; Boys' Model School, James, Abraham, janitor; Girls' Model School, Henry Hunt, gardener; John Moore, assistant gardener. Normal School—Kindergarten School—Miss Caroline M. Hart, director; Miss M. E. McIntyre director; Miss Theresa O'Grady, assistant. Sessions—During the academic year of the Normal School there shall be two sessions for the training of second-class teachers.

J. E. McLellan, Principal; I. M. Lavon, assistant.
Church's Auto-Yoo School for Stammerers
3 Wilton cres
S T Church, Principal

Best Miss E A. Private School
531 Church
Haupt A F (German)

3 Richmond e

Public Schools
Board of Trustees—Office York cor Richmond

Officers—Wm D McPherson, W C Wilkinson, Jas L Hughes and W F Chapman, Henry Browne, W B McMurtrie, C H Bishop, Major J T Thompson; assistant, secretary, J W Burns; supply officer, C R Woodland; Clerk, Frank Prichard.


Chairmen of Committees—Finance, C A H Brown, school management, John Douglas; principal W H Hoggeson; pupil and supplies, W J Hambly; night schools, E O Weston.

School Houses
Bathurst st school, cor College, Wm H Hamilton, principal.

Boylston av school, s W Bolton av, n of First av, J T Slater, principal.

Borden st school, cor Herrick, Adam Morrison, principal.

Brant st school, cor Adelaide, Miss S McCreight, principal.

Brook av school, 378-402 Brock av, J W Narraway, principal.

Church st school, 413 Church, W E Groves, principal.

Clifton st school, 141 Clinton, J SPence, principal.

Cottingham st school, 38-46 Cottingham, J H Marks, principal.

Crawford st school, Joseph L Leaf, principal.

Dewson st school, s s Dewson cor Concord av, J T Slater, principal.

Dovercourt st school, w cor Hallam and Bartlett, Miss M A Worth, principal.

Dufferin school, s S Bethel, wt Wilton av and Gerrard st, R W Doane, principal.

Duke st school, bet Sherbourne and George, R T Martin, principal.

Elizabeth st school, opp Walton, Miss F E How, principal.

George st school, bet Sherburn and Wilton cres, E Armstrong, principal.

Givens at school, cor Argyle, Matthew Parkinson, principal.

Givens at kindergarten, 41 Argyle, Miss S E Beadle, director.

Glaisdale av school, cor Trafalgar av, Alex Mungo, principal.

Grace st school, cor Grace and Mansfield av, E W Hinde, principal.

Hamilton st school, cor Paul, C S McMain, principal.

Howard st school, n s Boustead av 1 w St Lawrence av, Miss Susan McKenzie, principal.

Hunter st school, bet Lowther and Bernard avs, Chester Ferrier, principal.

Island school, Miss S Forrest, principal.

James st school, 35 Davenport rd, W J Hen dry, principal.

John st school, cor Mercer, G K Powell principal.

Kew Beach school, 2222 Queen e, Miss Elizabeth A Wray, principal.

Landovne school, w S Spadina cres, Geo Crane, principal.

Leslie st school, cor Leslie and Spadina av, Thomas Hogarth, principal.

Louisa st school, 14-18 Louisa, Wm E M Cobban, principal.

McCaull school, cor Caer Howell and College av, Josiah Bennett, principal.

Manning school, cor Robinson, Edward A Stevens, principal.

Morse st school, s s Morse, Miss Eliza A Williams, principal.

Niagara st school, cor Adelaide, G H Armstrong, principal.

Palmerston av school, 730-748 Palmerston av, G M Ritchie, principal.

Park school, s s St David bet Sackville and Sumach, Edward Byfield, principal.

People school, 131 Perth av, Mrs L Polley, principal.

Phoebe st school, 25-37 Phoebe, W H Hariton, principal.

Queen Victoria school, w s Close av s King w, R W Hicks, principal.

Rose av school, 130-146 Rose av, W E Smith, principal; br 35 s Sherbourne, Miss L A Gordon, teacher.

Ryerson school, St Patrick cor Hackney, S McAllister, principal.

Sackville school, Sackville cor Eastern av, Miss G S Riches, principal.

Shirley st school, cor Shirley and St Clarens, Miss A T Cameron, principal.

Spray av school, w s cor Sproat av and Curzon, Thos Hogarth, principal.

Victoria st school, near Gould, L J Clark, principal.

Wellresley school, St Vincent cor St Alban, J T Slater, principal.

Winchester school, cor Ontario, Thos Parker, principal.

York st school, cor Richmond, Miss O H Dunn, principal.

Miscellaneous Schools
Boys' Home School, Miss C H Hodgert, principal.

Girls' Home school, Miss F McKee, principal.

St Cecelia, 635.

St Michael's, 108.

St William's, 131.

Very Reverend Thomas, cor Rede Priory.

Very Reverend John J, cor St John's.

Very Reverend J C, cor St John's.

Very Reverend T Long, cor Colonial.

Very Reverend John J C, cor St John's.

Very Reverend James Ryan, cor Rede Priory.

Very ReverendMichael, cor Rede Priory.

Very ReverendVery, cor Rede Priory.

Very Reverend Very, cor Rede Priory.

The following Boys' Schools are conducted by the Christian Brothers.

De La Salle Institute, boys' department, 28-30 Duke st school, cor Odo Baldwin, principal.

St Ann's, 615 Gerard e, Miss Catharine Dunn, principal.

Cecilia, Edwin av, principal.

Helena school, Dundas cor Lansdowne.

Mary's Institute, 168 Bathurst, Bro Kevin, principal.

Michael's school, 28-30 Duke st.

Patrick's school, cor William cor Caer Howell.

St Paul's school, s s Queen e, St Patrick's school, cor St Patrick's school, cor William cor Caer Howell.

Loretto Abbey, 19 Wellington pl, seminary for young ladies.
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Lorette Academy, 2 Wellesley pl. school for young girls
Lorette Convent, Bond cor Wilson av. day school for girls
St. Raphael's school, 83 Bond, select school for little boys
St. John's school, 138 Winchester
St. Emmanuel's school, 29-31 Dufferin

The following are conducted by the Sisters of St. Joseph

High School, St. Joseph, cor Bond and Wilson av. De La Salle institute, girls' department, 55 George
Sacred Heart, King e
St. Basil's school, St. Vincent cor Breadboard St.
Ss. Co., w' Edmon, opp Ethel
St. Charles school, Yonge, n' of Olive av
St. Francis school, n'w cor Manning and Plymouth av.
St. Helen's, 250-254 Lansdowne av.
St. Ann's Academy, St. Albans cor St Joseph
St. Joseph's school, 132 Curzon
St. Andrew's, 14-16 Immaculate Conception Ave., Bathurst cor Adelaide
St. Mary's school, 14 Bathurst
St. Paul's school, s' of Queen, 2 0f Power
St. Peter's school, w' Bathurst, cor Bloor

Financial

Banks and Savings Banks
Asst Receiver-General's office—was Toronto st., C. J Campbell asst Receiver-General, J G Ridout, acc't, G J Pilot, teller
Bank of British North America—Wellsington cor Yonge. Capital $1,000,000. Sterling. Reserve fund $250,000. Sterling. Wm. Grindlay, Manager
Bank of Montreal—Yonge cor Front. Established 1818. Capital paid up, $12,000,000. Reserve fund $5,000,000. Head office, Montreal. Hon Sir D A Smith, pres, G A Drummond, vice-pres, E G Sturgeon, gen manager. C Brough, manager Toronto branch
Bank of Toronto—Head office Wellington, cor Church. Capital $1,000,000. Rest, $1,100,000. G Gooderham, pres, W H Boyd, vice-pres, Henry Cawthra, Henry Covert, W G Gooderham, Robert Reford, general manager, W R Walford, manger Toronto branch. Branch 719 King w, Thos A Bird mnger
Canadian Bank of Commerce—Head office 12-18 Yonge w. Capital paid up, $6,000,000. Rest, $1,000,000. George A Cox, pres, J J Davidson vice-pres, B E Walker general manager, J H Plummer, asst general manager, Geo Taylor, James Cuthbert, W B Hamilton, Matthew Leggat, John Hoskian, QG, Robert Kilgour, directors
Dominion Bank—Head office King cor Yonge. Capital $1,500,000. Rest, $1,400,000. James Aitchison, Smith, cor, J W Kinnear, vice-pres, H L Bethune, cashier, R D Gamble, asst cashier, Wm Inglis, E B Osler, W D Matthews, James Scott, E Lemley, directors
Imperial Bank of Canada—Head office, 34 Wellington e. Capital $2,000,000. Rest, $1,150,000. H R Shill, Thomas R. Merritt, vice-pres, R W Wilkie, cashier, Bernard Jennnings, asst. cashier, Wm Ramsay, Hugh Ryan, Robert Jaffray, and T Sutherland Stayner, directors
Molsons Bank—King cor Bay. Capital $2,000,000. Rest, $1,100,000. H E Molson, pres, R W Sheppard, vice-pres, F W Thomas, general manager, C A Phipon manager Toronto branch, W H Draper, asst manager.
Ontario Bank—Head office Scott cor Wellington. Capital $1,500,000. Rest, $1,315,000. Sir W P Howland, pres, A M Smith, vice-pres. Holland, general manager, G M Ross, Hon C P Fraser, G R R Cockburn, Donald Mackay, Hon J C Atkins, directors. Branch offices, 24 Wellington e and 20 Queen w. W H Smith Toronto manager
Queens Bank—50 King e, cor Toronto. Incorporated 1810. Paid up capital $2,500,000. Head office Quebec. R H Smith, pres, Wm Withal, vice-pres, James Stevenson, general manager, W P Slaoun, manager Quebec branch
Royal Bank of Canada—Head office 61 Yonge. Authorised capital $1,000,000. Paid up $807,400. Rest, $757,600. Wm Bell, pres, A W Campbell, vice-pres, John Dryman, J W Dowd, Robert Thomson, directors. H S Strathy, gen manager
Union Bank of Canada—Capital $1,500,000. Rest, $250,000. Head office Quebec. Andrew Thompson, pres, James O Buchanan manager Toronto branch, W Wellington w.

 savings Banks

TORONTO

Toronto Savings and Loan Co, 46 King w, A E Ainsworth, manager Union Loan and Savings Bank, 30 Toronto, Wm Maclean manager

Western Canada Loan and Savings Co, W S Lee manager, 76 Church
York County Loan and Savings Co, 8 Richmond e

Loan and Investment Cos
Aid Savings and Loan Co—73 Yonge st. Capital $9,200,000. R S Williams pres, H T Mitchell, vice-pres, A E Hill manager
Allah Loan and Savings Co—48 King e. Incorporated Aug 1897. Authorised capital, $2,000,000. Lion Richard Harcourt pres, W H Murch vice-pres, A E Wallace manager

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
A. J. F. KAY, General Agent and Agent for Toronto

GUARDIAN FIRE & LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
H. D. P. ARMSTRONG
ALFRED GIBBINS
General Agents
52 KING STREET EAST


Toronto Land and Loan Co.—Office York Chambers, 9 Toronto. Authorized capital $1,000,000. Alfred Good, manager.


Trust and Loan Co. of Canada—Office 25 Toronto W. B. W. Lewis, president, Major R. J. Evans, commissioner, R. D. Macdonnell, ass't commissioner.


York County Loan and Savings Co.—Confederation bldg., cor Yonge and Richmond. Subscribed capital $1,000,000. Joseph Phillips, pres., Albert E. Nash, sec., V. Robin, treas.

Incorporated Companies

Acme Silver Co., 33-41 Hayter. Incorporated 1885. [In liquidation.]


American Car Coupler Co. Ltd.—109 King. Capital $100,000. J. H. McKegrosie, pres., Angus McMurphy, vice-pres., George Dunstan, treas.


Amenes Holden Co. Ltd.—90 Front W. Joseph Bonham, manager.


Athens Club of Toronto Ltd.—167-169 Church. P. A. Godd, hon. treas.

Barber & Ellis Co.—49 Bay. Incorporated 1883. John R. Barber, pres., John F. Ellis, vice-pres., and manager.


Boulton and Page, 33-41 Yonge, George R. Boulton, manager.


Caledonia Carving and Skating Co., 78-88 Mutual. Incorporated 1884.


Canadian North-West Land Co., 18 King w. J. R. Clark, secy.


Canadian Railway News Co. 36 York. Frederick E. Phelan, manager.


Canadian General Electric Co. Ltd.—49 Front w.,
Oehler pres., Wm Hendrie vice-pres., R A Smith treas., W J Hine w.

Niagara Navigation Co (Id.)—54 King e. Incorporated 1878. Capital $500,000. Hon. Frank Smith pres., 3 H Rogers secretaries.


North of Scotland Canadian Mortgage Co (Id.)—18 King w. Oehler & Hammond genl. mngrs.


Northrup & Lyman Co (Id.)—Front w. Incorporated 1883. Capital $100,000. J Lyman pres., JH McNinch vice-pres., Eliza D Hovey secy.


Ontario Forge and Bolt Co (Id.)—Swansea P.O. Capital $250,000. Jas W Rutherford, G W Ross secretaries.


Ontario Pot Fuel Co (Id.)—19 King w. Incorporated 1892. Capital $1,000,000. A A Dickson pres., A Gunther vice-pres., J R Silliman secretaries.

Ontario Printing Co (Id.)—21 King w. Incorporated 1893. Capital $20,000. Hon J C Patterson pres., Geo Thomas Ballantyne vice-pres., T H Best mngrs.


Parry Sound Lumber Co—60 Victoria. Incorporated 1881.


Silver Centre Mining Co—21 Adelaide e. Incorporated 1850. Capital $300,000. John Flett pres., W H Hunter mngl.


Steel Shingle, Zinc, & Shingling Co of Ontario (Id.)—91 Adelaide w. Incorporated 1890. Capital $100,000. James Morrison pres., D McKeown mngl.

Steel’s, Briggs, Marcon Seed Co (Id.)—Cor Front and Jarvis. Incorporated 1898. Capital $100,000. W H Harrow mngl., W E Briggs vice-pres., Wm H Harrow mngl., James W Hogg secretaries.

Stereo Type Plate Co of Ontario, The (Id.)—101 Adelaide w. W H Harrow mngl., E W MacNee mngl.


Toronto Brewing & Malting Co—270-294 Simcoe. Incorporated 1874. Capital $100,000. Alex Manning pres., Robert Seewell secy.

Union Assurance Society
Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne, A.D. 1701

Toronto City Directory.

W. & E. A. BADENACH, General Agents.

Tel. 2256
Toroic Board of Fire Underwriters—Board of Trade Building. Robert McLean secy.


Toronto Credit Exchange—Offices at 78 King e. Capital $50,000. G M Rose and W B McMurrich vice-pres, L Williams secy.


Toronto Electric Light Co.—48 Esplanade e foot Scott. Capital $200,000. J J Wright mng


Toronto General Merchandise Co—28 Adelaide e. Capital $2,000,000. AL Morgan, Esq, musical director.


Toronto Lumber Co. (ltd)—cor Dupont av and Bay st. Capital $50,000. Munloch pres, H C Hammond mng dir, A A Wight mng secy.

Toronto Life & Fire Co. (ltd)—22 Church. Capital $500,000. A S Irving pres and mng, A M Irving secy.


Toronto Rubber Co. (ltd)—28 King w. J S Kerr mngr.


Toronto Steel Cloth & Metal Co (ltd)—123 Queen e. A G Booth mng dir.


Toronto Type Foundry Co (ltd)—41 Bay. Capital $150,000. W E H Massey pres, T J Johnston mngr dir.

Toronto Veterinary Dental School (ltd)—46 King w. Incorporated 1892. Capital $50,000. Geo H. Lucas prin.

Toronto Wholesale Grocers’ Association—Board of Trade Building. Incorporated 1880. WM Ince pres, E A Willis vice-pres.

Toronto Wood and Shingle Co. (In liquidation)


Toronto and London Electric Railway, Light and Power Co.—36 King w. Incorporated 1893. Capital $100,000. Donald G Stephenson pres, J C Blacklock secy.

Toronto and Scarborough Electric Railway, Light and Power Co.—36 King w. Incorporated 1892. Capital $150,000. A B Rice pres, J J Jackson secy.


Ward Motor Co. of Toronto (ltd)—Incorporated 1891. Capital $10,000. Chas Ward pres, R J Davis vice-pres, D Ward secy-treas. 23 Toronto St.


Whaley, Royce Piano Co. of Toronto (ltd)—158 Yonge. Incorporated 1883. Capital $75,000. WM Whaley, Royce Piano Co. of Toronto (ltd) vice-pres, J H Whaley vice-pres, Geo C Royce mngr.

Widdifield Electric Brake Co (ltd)—49 King w. Incorporated 1893. Capital $300,000. S F McIntosh pres, A T Brighton vice-pres, Thomas R Fuller secy-treas.


Wellesley Insurance Office, west wing Parliament Buildings

Inspector of Insurance, J Howard Hunter, MA

Roster of Insurers and Insurance Co. of Canada—The Canada Life Bldgs, 46 King w. Subscribed capital $100,000. John L Blackburn pres, E W Rutherford vice-pres, Alexander Fraser secy-treas, G C Robb chief engine.

British America Assurance Co (fire & marine)

Office 20 Wellington St. East

Toronto, Ont.
Board of Trade bldg. Thomas R. Wood pres; \( \text{Th} \)on Davis, 
lines, D. \( \text{Mc} \)Loan sec-

Canadian Lobbies, The—32 Church. James A. 
"Hon." Hugh Scott, sec; an. M. \( \text{Mc} \)urphy 
Scott & Walmsley underwriters

Constitution Life Assurance. The—Head 
orice, 142-166 Eastern Ave. Queen cor Boton-
peal of Parliament. Capital and assets $5,000,000. Hon. 
Ray T. L. Bruce, pres; J. H. Banting, pres; H. 
Edward Hooper vice-pres; J. Macdonald mg.

Exe

Fire Insurance Exchange—32 Church. 
incorporated 1886. Guarantee capital $200,000. Fred 
Hand-in-Hand Insurance Co (fire and plate-
glass—32 Church. B Homer Dixon vice-pres; 
Scott & Walmsley underwriters

Home Life Association of Canada—72 King e. 
J. \( \text{G} \) Thirsk president. Authorized capital 
guarantee fund $1,000,000. John Firstbrook vice-
A J. Patterson 

Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Co. The—St. 
 guarantee fund and assets $2,000,000. Hon. 
Hugh Scott mgr. to, Thos Walmsley tre	
paid in throughout.

Peoples’ Life Insurance Co—Toronto Arcade. 
John Scott pres. R S Lommitz 

Queen City Fire Insurance Co—Head office 32 
Church. James Austin vice-pres; Hugh Scott 
Temperance and General Life Assurance Co— 
Guarantee capital $1,000,000. Hon. 
Geo W Ross pres, H Sutherland mgr. 

Encouragement to the examination on 
Dr R R Kilburn, Kingston, 1st assistant examiner 

Libraries

Canadian Institute Library, Richmond e cor- 
Bertil. Volumes 6,000. D B Rigg, M A. librarian 

Mention of all the English speaking cities 

Ontario Medical Association, 19 Wellington e. 
Dr Laughlin McFarlane pres, Toronto; Dr T K 

The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.,

Pied in Chicago, Boston and 

This Saved Thousands from Bankruptcy and Want.

JOS. R. REED, Agent, 20 Wellington St. East.
missioner of Agriculture for Ontario. Staff of Presbyterian Medical and Dental School. Dr. Smith, VS, Edinburgh, FRCS, and honorary associate RCVS (principal). Diseases of domestic animals, etc. Dr. G. P. Turner, MD, Edinburgh, veterinary medicine; G. A. Peters, MB, animal physiology; C. G. Richardson, chemistry; T. Duncan, DDS, MD, of Bessemer, MI, demonstrator of anatomy; J. Caven, MD, LRCP, London, pathology and normal histology; Selma Sisson, VS, assistant demonstrator of anatomy; C. H. Sweetapple, VS, veterinary obstetrics and diseases of cattle.


School of Dentistry, Lecturer rooms and inanimate materials, Dr. H. B. Willmott, DDS, MDS, Dean of the faculty, professor of operative dentistry and dental pathology; Luke Teater, BDS, MDS, reg. of the Faculty, lecturer on dental health and dental surgery as applied in dentistry; W. F. Sturrock, MDCM, (professor of chemistry, Trinity Medical School); Dr. J. Brantdon, Willmott, DDS, LD, MDS, professor of practical dentistry; Fred J. Capon, DDS, LD, Toronto, professor of crown and bridge work; S. F. Johnston, MB, FRCS, Toronto, professor of visceral anatomy and physiology; John A. Mackenzie, BA, Toronto, professor of histology and bacteriology; Harold Clark, DDS, LDS, Toronto, professor of dental materia medica and materia medica; A. E. Webster, DDS, Toronto, demonstrator of dental technique and prosthesis.

Toronto Veterinary Medical College, 35 Germaine.

Trinity Medical School, 41-47 Spence. Incorporated by Act of Parliament, 1950. Affiliated with the University of Toronto. The University of Toronto, Queen's University, Victoria College, University of Manitoba, and especially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow, the King's College School of Medicine and Dentistry, and Medical Council of Canada, are authorized to confer degrees, etc., by the joint examining boards in London and Edinburgh, England. Faculty: W. B. Gellite, MD, CM, FRCS, surgeon; A. E. Webster, DDS, demonstrator of principles and practice of medicine; G. A. McLeod, Aldershot, England, pathologist; H. R. Wilson, MB, MD, demonstrator of anatomy; J. G. Anderson, MB, MD, demonstrator of surgery; A. E. Webster, DDS, demonstrator of dental technique and prosthesis.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Scotland. Founded 1805. Eng, Fell Obstet Soc Edin, professor of principles of medicine, etc., W. T. Stuart, MD, CM, professor of principles of medicine; W. T. Stuart, MD, CM, professor of principles of medicine, etc., A. E. Webster, DDS, demonstrator of anatomy; T. E. Sikes, MD, CM, demonstrator of anatomy; J. Caven, MD, LRCP, London, pathology and normal histology; Selma Sisson, VS, assistant demonstrator of anatomy; C. H. Sweetapple, VS, veterinary obstetrics and diseases of cattle.

Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, 1321 Wellington St, E., Toronto. Board of Directors and Examiners: R. J. Haggard, DDS, LDS, Hamilton, pres.; J. B. Smith, DDS, Toronto, sec.; A. C. McLaughlin, BDS, Woodstock, treas.; J. B. W. B. Watt, BDS, Guelph, treas.; Geo. E. Hanna, LDS, Kemptville, J. A. Marshall, LDS, Belleville. Board meets for the granting of certificates, etc., fourth Tuesday in March. 1951. Board of Examiners: Thomas Rowe, MD, MDS, Cobourg, pres.; G. W. Lewis, DDS, Cornwall, sec.; J. E. Teater, BDS, London, Dean of Dental College; F. B. Revell, DDS, LDS, Windsor; S. Moyer, DDS, LDS, Galt; Thomas Butler, DDS, LDS, Toronto; Donald Clark, DDS, LDS, Hamilton; C. G. Skeels, DDS, Toronto. The Board meets for the examination of students in the city of Toronto on the first day of June, at 9 a.m. Blank forms of application and all necessary information with directions for application to J. Brantdon, Willmott, secy., 41 Shuter.

School of Dentistry, Lecturer rooms and inanimate materials, Dr. H. B. Willmott, DDS, MDS, Dean of the faculty, professor of operative dentistry and dental pathology; Luke Teater, BDS, MDS, reg. of the Faculty, lecturer on dental health and dental surgery as applied in dentistry; W. F. Sturrock, MDCM, (professor of chemistry, Trinity Medical School); Dr. J. Brantdon, Willmott, DDS, LD, MDS, professor of practical dentistry; Fred J. Capon, DDS, LD, Toronto, professor of crown and bridge work; S. F. Johnston, MB, FRCS, Toronto, professor of visceral anatomy and physiology; John A. Mackenzie, BA, Toronto, professor of histology and bacteriology; Harold Clark, DDS, LDS, Toronto, professor of dental materia medica and materia medica; A. E. Webster, DDS, Toronto, demonstrator of dental technique and prosthesis.

Toronto Veterinary Medical College, 35 Germaine.

Trinity Medical School, 41-47 Spence. Incorporated by Act of Parliament, 1950. Affiliated with the University of Toronto. The University of Toronto, Queen's University, Victoria College, University of Manitoba, and especially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow, the King's College School of Medicine and Dentistry, and Medical Council of Canada, are authorized to confer degrees, etc., by the joint examining boards in London and Edinburgh, England. Faculty: W. B. Gellite, MD, CM, FRCS, surgeon; A. E. Webster, DDS, demonstrator of principles and practice of medicine; G. A. McLeod, Aldershot, England, pathologist; H. R. Wilson, MB, MD, demonstrator of anatomy; J. G. Anderson, MB, MD, demonstrator of surgery; A. E. Webster, DDS, demonstrator of dental technique and prosthesis.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Church</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Denomination</th>
<th>Pastor</th>
<th>Sunday School Superintendent</th>
<th>Sexton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td>Sherbourne, cor Wilton av</td>
<td>Anglican</td>
<td>Rev Arthur H Baldwin</td>
<td>Rev John R S Boyd</td>
<td>James Bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Ascension</td>
<td>Richmond w, nr York</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev H G Baldwin, M A</td>
<td>Evelyn Macrae</td>
<td>Charles Mainprice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Epiphany</td>
<td>w in Dayton av, nr Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev W S Day</td>
<td>William Wedd, jr</td>
<td>Joseph Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Messiah</td>
<td>w in Avenue Rd and Dupont</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev John Gillespie</td>
<td>Grant Hellwell</td>
<td>James G Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Redeemer</td>
<td>Brook, w in Avenue Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Septimus Jones, M A</td>
<td>J W. Curry</td>
<td>John Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Church</td>
<td>cor Rideau, cor Prior 1a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev H L Lewis, M A</td>
<td>W C Hall</td>
<td>Wm Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Trinity Church</td>
<td>Trinity sq</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev John Pearson M A</td>
<td>Rev C H Mockridge</td>
<td>Wm Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Alban's Cathedral</td>
<td>e in Howland &amp; Lother avs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Arthur Sweather</td>
<td>Dr Charles Carter</td>
<td>George Monck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Anne's</td>
<td>e in Dufferin, cor Dundas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev J McI Ballard</td>
<td>Rev W H Clarke</td>
<td>Thomas Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Barnabas</td>
<td>cor Hallton and Givens</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev R Ashcroft</td>
<td>Rev R Ashcroft</td>
<td>John Hitchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Barnabas</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev G P Taylor, M A</td>
<td>William Cunniff</td>
<td>Joseph Bannister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Bartholomew</td>
<td>100 River</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev J Usborne</td>
<td>Franklin Jones</td>
<td>Samuel Rous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clements</td>
<td>e in Queen St, 1 e of Caroline av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Rhoon</td>
<td>Rev T W Powell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clements</td>
<td>Eglinton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev C H Short</td>
<td>Rev J D Cayley, M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cyrian's</td>
<td>w in Christie and Dupont</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev J F Mounin</td>
<td>Rev C A Ruiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St George's</td>
<td>John, cor Stephanie pi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev A Williams</td>
<td>Rev A Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St James' Cathedral</td>
<td>King, cor Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Charles Ruttan</td>
<td>Rev J P McIlnay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John's</td>
<td>Toronto Junction</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev R H Soffle</td>
<td>Mrs H Soffle</td>
<td>Mrs H Soffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John's</td>
<td>Toronto Junction, 1 of High</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev John Langtry, M A</td>
<td>Rev Arthur Manning</td>
<td>Charles Bedley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Jude's</td>
<td>Norwegian 1 of High</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Robert J Moore, M A</td>
<td>William H Parson</td>
<td>Thomas Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke's</td>
<td>Park rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Charles L Ingles</td>
<td>Frederick Prince</td>
<td>Wm Fierie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Margaret's</td>
<td>St Joseph, St Joseph,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev C E Thomas</td>
<td>Rev C E Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mark's</td>
<td>Cowan av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Richard Seaborn</td>
<td>Rev Richard Seaborn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mark's (Parkdale)</td>
<td>Mission av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev A Hart</td>
<td>Rev C A Ruiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Martin's</td>
<td>Perth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Charles Ruttan</td>
<td>Rev A Harte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary's</td>
<td>Dovecours</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev C E Thomas</td>
<td>Rev Charles L Ingles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary's</td>
<td>Oyster and Manning av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Richard Seaborn</td>
<td>Rev Charles Ruttan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>Delaware av, cor Bloor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev J H Hart</td>
<td>Rev J H Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Matthew's</td>
<td>cor First Ar av and De Grassi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev J C Howard, M A</td>
<td>Rev J C Howard, M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Matthew's</td>
<td>Bellwoods av, in of Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev R Harrison, M A</td>
<td>Rev R Harrison, M A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Olives</td>
<td>Swansea</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev R E S.</td>
<td>Rev R E S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul's</td>
<td>cor Baker and 117 Bloor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev H Soffle</td>
<td>Rev H Soffle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter's</td>
<td>Carlton, cor Eiseck</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev John G Grey</td>
<td>Rev John G Grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter's Mission</td>
<td>Winchester Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Y Aon and Boddie, M A, D</td>
<td>Rev A C Owen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Philip's</td>
<td>Spadina av, cor St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev J Fielding, Sweeney, D.D</td>
<td>Rev J Fielding, Sweeney, D.D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Saviour's</td>
<td>East Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev W Trewick</td>
<td>Rev W Trewick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Simon's</td>
<td>Howard, opp Ontario</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev T Street, Macklem, B.A</td>
<td>Rev T Street, Macklem, B.A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Stephen's</td>
<td>College, cor Bellevue av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev A J Bouchal</td>
<td>Rev A J Bouchal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Thomas</td>
<td>Huron cor Sussex av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev J H McColllum</td>
<td>Rev J H McColllum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity</td>
<td>e in King, bet Erin &amp; Trinity</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev G Aan, cor Sunset</td>
<td>Rev G Aan, cor Sunset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity College Chapel</td>
<td>Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev C A Owen</td>
<td>Rev C A Owen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BAPTIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Church</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Denomination</th>
<th>Pastor</th>
<th>Sunday School Superintendent</th>
<th>Sexton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annette street</td>
<td>Toronto Junction</td>
<td>Baptist</td>
<td>Rev E Hooper</td>
<td>John Walls</td>
<td>L D Frase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverley street</td>
<td>cor Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Gtes C S Wallace</td>
<td>H G Hawkins</td>
<td>George Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Av Mission</td>
<td>cor Bloor and North</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Gtes C S Wallace</td>
<td>W C Senior</td>
<td>Robert Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloor street</td>
<td>cor Palmerston av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Sturt S Bates</td>
<td>Prof A C McKay</td>
<td>George Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College street</td>
<td>cor Dovercourt rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev T Archy</td>
<td>Harvey Booth</td>
<td>Frederick Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Av Mission</td>
<td>cor Eglington</td>
<td></td>
<td>in cor with Parliament</td>
<td>Rev William Stewart</td>
<td>Daniel West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eglinton</td>
<td>n e cor Queen and Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev P C Parker</td>
<td>E O Weston</td>
<td>Miss Jane Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist (colored)</td>
<td>cor First and Bolton av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev B D Thomas</td>
<td>G C Dowell</td>
<td>Henry Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Av</td>
<td>cor Jarvis and Wellesley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Samuel A Dyke</td>
<td>James Hyrie</td>
<td>Robert Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Av</td>
<td>cor Gardiner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Edward F Fox</td>
<td>J A Kent</td>
<td>Albert Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansdowne Av</td>
<td>6-12 Lansdowne av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Francis B Taylor</td>
<td>Isaac Welland</td>
<td>Solomon Wake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osington Av</td>
<td>cor Bloor Av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev H C Priest</td>
<td>Joseph Henry</td>
<td>F C Cribben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament st</td>
<td>w s Parliament opp St David</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev S S Weaver</td>
<td>Samuel Kendrick</td>
<td>Wm Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale Av</td>
<td>cor McTavish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Edmore Norrie</td>
<td>James Pickard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucumcet st</td>
<td>w s cor LowtherAv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J N Sheenstone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waver Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Waite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONGREGATIONAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Church</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Denomination</th>
<th>Pastor</th>
<th>Sunday School Superintendent</th>
<th>Sexton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bond street</td>
<td>cor Wilton Av</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>Rev John T Gerrie</td>
<td>Wm McCartney</td>
<td>Wm Tottenale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadview Av</td>
<td>w s Broadview Av, bet Paul and Elloit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Joseph A C McCuaig</td>
<td>Charles Green</td>
<td>Eli Joselin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord Av</td>
<td>Concord Av, cor Hespbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Thomas Webb</td>
<td>Rev J A C McCuaig</td>
<td>Charles Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dovercourt Av</td>
<td>cor Salem Av and Shanly</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Robert Robinson</td>
<td>Albert Smith</td>
<td>Wm Wekes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanclion Av</td>
<td>cor Hancion Av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Hugh Bentley</td>
<td>James Scott</td>
<td>Wm Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>w s Clinton 2 n of College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev T B Hyde</td>
<td>George Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern</td>
<td>w s Church, bet Alexander and Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Sampson Nicholas</td>
<td>H L Thompson</td>
<td>Mrs Louise House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivet</td>
<td>Hancion Av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Charles Duff</td>
<td>George Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkdale</td>
<td>Broek Av, cor Maple Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev Wm Johnston</td>
<td>J D Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>327 Spadina Av</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Vacant)</td>
<td>James G Jardine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion</td>
<td>College, n w cor Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A Frank Wickson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Church</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Denomination</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Sunday School Superintendent</td>
<td>Sexton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes street</td>
<td>Cor. Teraulay</td>
<td>Methodist</td>
<td>Rev. John McD. Kerr</td>
<td>Frank Moses</td>
<td>Joseph Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette street</td>
<td>Toronto Jct</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. W G. Howson</td>
<td>J P. Merrick</td>
<td>Wm. Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathurst street</td>
<td>cor. Lennox</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Alex Langford</td>
<td>J. E. McKenzie</td>
<td>R H. Crooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beresford</td>
<td>Cor. Crawford, nr King w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J E. Starrett</td>
<td>James Stelly</td>
<td>Andrew Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley street</td>
<td>cor. Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. W. M. Galbraith</td>
<td>D. R. McKenzie</td>
<td>Robert Muir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Tabernacle</td>
<td>cor. Spadina av, cor College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. C. Leonard Smith</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td>Arthur Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>Cor. Clifton, nr Bloor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. W. M. Galbraith</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td>John Nicol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>Bloor, cor. Gwynne</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. W. M. Galbraith</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td>Joseph Le Drew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton street</td>
<td>Clinton, nr College</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. W. M. Galbraith</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td>J. W. Postill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colored</td>
<td>94 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td>John Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davisville</td>
<td>Davisville</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Jonathan Miller</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td>Richard Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Den Mills</td>
<td>St. Albans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Alfred M. Phillips</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td>Joseph Farr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eglington</td>
<td>Eglington</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin street</td>
<td>N. 22nd Yonge &amp; Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erskine</td>
<td>Cor. Yarmouth &amp; Christie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eglinton Street</td>
<td>71 Queen w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eglinton</td>
<td>Cor. Bloor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch street</td>
<td>N. 22nd Yonge &amp; Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrard street</td>
<td>Cor. River</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis street</td>
<td>N. 22nd Yonge &amp; Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kee Beach</td>
<td>Queen East</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King street</td>
<td>King e. cor. Bright</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
<td>Queen e. bet. Bond &amp; Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkdale</td>
<td>Cor. Durnav and King w</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament st.</td>
<td>Cor. Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland st.</td>
<td>Cor. Ernest av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen st.</td>
<td>Queen e. bet. Greenwood &amp; Cox. well</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen w.</td>
<td>Cor. Peter &amp; Spadina av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherbourne st.</td>
<td>Cor. Carlton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson st.</td>
<td>St. Albans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Alban's</td>
<td>N. 22nd Yonge &amp; Teraulay</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul's</td>
<td>Cor. Dundas &amp; St. Clares av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Patrick's</td>
<td>Cor. Bloorwic Major &amp; Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity st.</td>
<td>Cor. Dundas &amp; Ossington av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmount st.</td>
<td>279 Westmount st. av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmoreland st.</td>
<td>Cor. Marlborough av</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonge st.</td>
<td>Braccadale</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. J. W. E. Young</td>
<td>Dr. J. W. H. Emory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Presbyterian Review

**Name of Church** | **Location** | **Denomination** | **Pastor** | **Sunday School Superintendent** | **Sexton**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Belmont mission | 22 Walter | Presbyterian | Rev John Neil | C H Wallis | Dugald Cameron
Bloor street | Bloor cor Huron | Presbyterian | Rev R J Hunter | R J Hunter | James South
Bloor | nr cor Lansdowne and College | Presbyterian | Rev T Wallace | Andrew Scott | H A Cousins
Bonar | cor Queen e | Presbyterian | Rev Alex MacGillivray | Peter MacDonald | Wm Findlay
Carmel av | cor Queen e | Presbyterian | Rev Wm Frew | George Anderson | Alex Smith
Central | St Vincent cor Grosvenor | Presbyterian | Rev Daniel McTavish | George Alexander | Walter Caddell
Chalmers' church | cor Dundas and Dovercourt rd | Presbyterian | Rev J McIntosh | Alex McDonald | Wm D Lecile
Church of the Covenant | 330 Davenport rd | Presbyterian | Rev James McCauley | E F Gunther | Wm D Lecile
College street | cor Bathurst | Presbyterian | Rev Alexander Gilray | John Samuelson | Thomas Caddell
Coole's | Queen e cor Mutual | Presbyterian | Rev Wm Paterson | Thomas Caddell | John Macdonell
East Presbyterian | s a Oak bet Parliament and | Presbyterian | Rev J M Cameron | Samuel Arnold | John Macdonell
Eglinton | Eglinton | Presbyterian | Rev E M Hamilton | Rev J M Hamilton | James South
Emito | East Toronto | Presbyterian | Rev J R Johnston | Rev R W A Hunter | H A Cousins
Erskine | 8 to 18 Caer-Howell | Presbyterian | Rev Wm A Hunter | Rev W R Tibb | Wm Findlay
Fern av | s a Fern av 1 e Storan e av | Presbyterian | Rev R C Tibb | Rev Stuart Acheson | James South
Reformed | s w cor Sumach and St David | Presbyterian | Rev H M Parsons | Rev H M Parsons | James South
Independent | Queen cor Yonge | Presbyterian | Rev C J Stephens | Rev C J Stephens | James South
Knox | Duchess cor Sherbourne | Presbyterian | Rev H M Parsons | Rev H M Parsons | James South
Knox church mission | 242-234 Dunn av | Presbyterian | Rev Donald C Hulse | Rev D J Macdonnell | James South
Parkdale | 242-234 Dunn av | Presbyterian | Rev G M Milligan | Rev D J Milligan | James South
St Andrew's | King w cor Scone | Presbyterian | Rev John Young | Rev John Young | James South
St Andrew's (old) | Jarvis st cor Carlton | Presbyterian | Rev W J Grant | Rev W A J Martin | James South
St Enoch | Winchester cor Mount | Presbyterian | Rev James McP Scott | Rev James McP Scott | James South
St James' Square | 40 Gerrard e | Presbyterian | Rev James E Stuart | Rev James E Stuart | James South
St Mark's | n e cor King w and Tecumseh | Presbyterian | Rev W A J Martin | Rev W A J Martin | James South
St Paul's | E ncor bet Barton and and | Presbyterian | Rev James G Potter | Rev Paul A G Potter | James South
Smith | 162 Parliament | Presbyterian | Rev J A Grant | Andrew Park | James South
Smith Side | 162 Parliament | Presbyterian | Rev J A Grant | Andrew Park | James South
Toronto Junction | 162 Parliament | Presbyterian | Rev J A Grant | Andrew Park | James South
West | cor Wooley and Denison av | Presbyterian | Rev J A Turnbull | Rev John Neill | James South

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF CHURCH</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DENOMINATION</th>
<th>PASTOR</th>
<th>SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT</th>
<th>Sexton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Mary's</td>
<td>Bond St, nr of 130</td>
<td>Roman Catholic</td>
<td>Rev Stephen J Klein</td>
<td>Rev John J McCann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord's Chapel</td>
<td>Bond St &amp; Bloor St</td>
<td>Unitarian</td>
<td>Rev H W Wode</td>
<td>Rev — Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John's</td>
<td>292 Church</td>
<td>Catholic Apostolic</td>
<td>Rev Charles McMichael</td>
<td>Mendel Eidelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul's</td>
<td>Power cor Queen</td>
<td>Christian Plymouth Brethren</td>
<td>Rev A J Newman</td>
<td>Heimann Stein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter's</td>
<td>cor Bathurst and Bloor St</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Robert Beatty (vacant)</td>
<td>Mrs C Gardiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Augustine</td>
<td>215 Jarvis</td>
<td>Unitarian</td>
<td>Rev T W Campbell</td>
<td>Wm J Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Unitarian Church</td>
<td>Forum Hall</td>
<td>Unitarian</td>
<td>Rev H H Wode</td>
<td>Samuel C Smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John's</td>
<td>292 Church</td>
<td>Catholic Apostolic</td>
<td>Rev Charles McMichael</td>
<td>Mendel Eidelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul's</td>
<td>Power cor Queen</td>
<td>Christian Plymouth Brethren</td>
<td>Rev A J Newman</td>
<td>Heimann Stein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter's</td>
<td>cor Bathurst and Bloor St</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Robert Beatty (vacant)</td>
<td>Mrs C Gardiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Augustine</td>
<td>215 Jarvis</td>
<td>Unitarian</td>
<td>Rev T W Campbell</td>
<td>Wm J Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Unitarian Church</td>
<td>Forum Hall</td>
<td>Unitarian</td>
<td>Rev H H Wode</td>
<td>Samuel C Smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MISCELLANEOUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF CHURCH</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DENOMINATION</th>
<th>PASTOR</th>
<th>SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT</th>
<th>Sexton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Apostolic church</td>
<td>Gould, cor Victoria</td>
<td>Catholic Apostolic</td>
<td>Rev Charles McMichael</td>
<td>Mendel Eidelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occident Hall</td>
<td>Bathurst, cor Queen</td>
<td>Christian Plymouth Brethren</td>
<td>Rev A J Newman</td>
<td>Heimann Stein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elm St Synagogue</td>
<td>225 Richmond St</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>Rev A J Newman</td>
<td>Heimann Stein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Evangelical</td>
<td>116 Bond St</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev E M Genzmer</td>
<td>W H Snyder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Workers</td>
<td>47 Elm Grove</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Robert Beatty (vacant)</td>
<td>Mrs C Gardiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ (Disciples)</td>
<td>Cecil or Spadina Av</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Edward S Hyatt</td>
<td>Fred Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Chapel</td>
<td>221 University</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Edward S Hyatt</td>
<td>Fred Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the New Jerusalem</td>
<td>3 Elm or Yonge</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Edward S Hyatt</td>
<td>Fred Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jerusalem Church</td>
<td>47 Elm Grove</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Edward S Hyatt</td>
<td>Fred Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hall</td>
<td>731 Yonge</td>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td>Rev Edward S Hyatt</td>
<td>Fred Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Church</td>
<td>cor College and Lippincott</td>
<td>Episcopal</td>
<td>Rev T W Campbell</td>
<td>George Worrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Augustine:</td>
<td>cor Parliament and Spruce</td>
<td>Episcopal</td>
<td>Rt Rev Bishop Campbell</td>
<td>Wm J Saunders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Unitarian Church</td>
<td>216 Jarvis</td>
<td>Unitarian</td>
<td>Rev H H Wode</td>
<td>Samuel C Smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul's</td>
<td>292 Church</td>
<td>Unitarian</td>
<td>Rev H H Wode</td>
<td>Samuel C Smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter's</td>
<td>cor Bathurst and Bloor St</td>
<td>Unitarian</td>
<td>Rev H H Wode</td>
<td>Samuel C Smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Augustine</td>
<td>215 Jarvis</td>
<td>Unitarian</td>
<td>Rev H H Wode</td>
<td>Samuel C Smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Unitarian Church</td>
<td>Forum Hall</td>
<td>Unitarian</td>
<td>Rev H H Wode</td>
<td>Samuel C Smoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMRIE & GRAHAM**

79-81 King William St.

Phone 802.5001

Toronto, Canada

PHOENIX FIRE OFFICE OF LONDON

Established 1799

The Policies of this Company are Free for Furniture and Buildings.

Toronto City Directory
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1906

TORONTO CITY DIRECTORY.
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.

OR HARTFORD. ASSETS, $5,820,322.06

R. H. BUTT
Gen’l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567, Toronto

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.
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Missions

Brockton Gospel Mission, n.e. cor Fisher and Sheppard Sts., meets in Fisher Bldg, 7 p.m.; school 3 p.m.; meeting every Thursday 8 p.m.


Alpha Lodge No 381, G.R.C., meets at Masonic Hall, 145 Queen cor Walmer, 1st Tuesday in each month.

Ashlar Lodge No 229, G.R.C., meets in Masonic Hall, ward 3, 4th Tuesday in each month.

St. Andrew’s Lodge No 16, G.R.C., meets at Masonic Hall Toronto, 2nd Tuesday in each month.

King Solomon Lodge No 22, G.R.C., meets in Masonic Hall, Toronto, second Thursday.

Occident Lodge No 344, G.R.C., meets at Masonic Hall, Queen cor Bathurst, 1st Wednesday.

Alpha Lodge No 381, G.R.C., meets at Masonic Hall Toronto, 2nd Tuesday in each month.

St. Andrew’s Lodge No 16, G.R.C., meets in Masonic Hall Toronto, 2nd Tuesday in each month.

Erskine Mission, 111 George St. N., first Friday at 8 p.m.; Grand Lodge meets in Masonic Hall Toronto, 2nd Monday in each month.

Stevenson Lodge No 318, G.R.C., meets in Masonic Hall, Toronto, 2nd Monday in each month.

Wilson Lodge No 36, G.R.C., meets in Masonic Hall, Toronto, 3rd Tuesday in each month.

York Lodge No 36, G.R.C., meets at Town Hall, Eglinton, on Friday or before full moon.

St. Andrew’s Lodge No 410, meets at old Masonic Hall, 1290 Queen W., 2nd Friday of every month.

Zeildon, London, No.305, G.R.C., meets at Masonic Hall, Toronto, 2nd Monday in each month.

Capitular Masonry

Grand Chapter of R.A. Masons of Canada, meets at Ottawa on the 26th July 1893.


Antiquity R.A.G. No 91, Parkdale, meets in Masonic Hall, 1290 Queen W., 2nd Tuesday.

King Solomon R.A. No.8, meets in Masonic Hall, Toronto S., 1st Wednesday in each month.

Occident R.A.G. No. 77, meets in Occident Hall, Bathurst cor Queen W., 2nd Monday.

St. Andrew’s and St. John’s R.A.C. No.4, meets in Masonic Hall, 39 Drake St., 3rd Monday.

St. Paul’s R.A.G. No.65, meets in Masonic Hall, Yorkville 2nd Wednesday in each month.

The Knights Templar Masonry


Cycrene Preceptor, No. 29, Parkdale, meets at Queen W., 2nd Tuesday.

Geoffrey De St. Alderman Preceptor, No. 2, meets at Templars’ Hall, Toronto S., 2nd Friday in each month.

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite

Toronto Lodge of Perfection meets Yonge cor Gloucester, every third Monday in each month.

The YOUNG & COLLOPY INSURANCE AGENCY

GUARANTEED COY OF NORTH AMERICA

MEDLAND & JONES, Gen’l Agents, Mail Building, Cor. King & Bay.
Red Cross of Rome and Constantinople, Holy Land Committee, Toronto, 61 Victoria, quartered Mr. W. J. McArthur.
Royal Ark Mariners, Grand Lodge of Royal Ark Mariner of Dominion of Canada, J. Ross Robertson.
McLeod Moore Lodge, meets in Masonic Hall, 61 Victoria, quarterly.

Royal and Oriental Masonry
M. W. G. Master M. I. Bro Daniel Rose, 33rd, 95th, 99th, Toronto
R. W. Deputy Grand Master, M. I. Bro J. Parker Thomas, 33rd, 95th, 99th, Belleville
R. W. Grand Secretary, M. I. Bro E. W. Butler, 33rd, 95th, 99th, Toronto
R. W. Grand Treasurer, M. I. Bro Robert Gilray, 33rd, 95th, 99th, Toronto

Toronto Senate 42d - R. I. Bro George Tait, 33rd, 95th, 99th, Toronto
Western Mystic Temple 99th - V. I. Bro W. B. McMuirch, 33rd, 95th, 99th, Sublime Dal., Toronto


The Canadian Order of Oddfellows

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
Registered as a Friendly Society under the Insurance Corporations Act of 1902.

HEAD OFFICE, 15 KING STREET W.,
It is one of the oldest and best Fraternal Societies in the Dominion. It gives amongst other benefits as Insurance for $500, Earnings $500, a member to a member.

Executive Grand Officers

No. 1, James Barnes, Toronto, Grand Master; B. W. Warne, Deputy Grand Master; R. G. Fleming, Assistant Grand Secretary.

National

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON & GLACE INSURANCE CO.
Available Assets, $85,183,152. Paid the Public, $413,582,340.

JOSEPH R. HENDRICKS
Agent,
20 Wellington St. E.
Maid McIvor Circle No 62 meets in Occident hall on second and fourth Wednesdays
Maid Hope of Canada Circle No 83 meets in rm 7 at Shaftesbury hall, first and third Fridays
Pride of Toronto Circle No 85 meets in McKay's hall, Queen and Sherbourne, on alternate Monda-
Mayflower Circle No 100 meets cor Yonge and Yorkville av on the second and fourth Wednesdays
Star of the East Circle No 102 meets cor Queen and Bolton av second and fourth Tuesdays
Maid Commonwealth Circle No 115 meets in rm 5 in Richmond hall first and third Thursdays

Lambton Lodge No 666 meets in Oddfellows' hall, Lambton Mills, first and third Monday
Lord Stanley Lodge No 658 meets in McBean's hall,.hl first and third Tuesdays
Maple Leaf Lodge No 7675 meets in Occident hall first and third Thursdays.
Metropolitan Lodge No 654 meets second and fourth Thursdays rm D, Shaftesbury hall
Prince George Lodge No 7283 meets second and fourth Wednesdays McKay's cor King and Sher-

Ancient Order of Foresters
Executive Council

L. I. T. Post, HCR, Montreal; A. J. Jeffery, HCR, Toronto; H. F. Griffiths, HCR, Toronto; H. West,
H. S. Neiderhouse, HCR, London; R. J. LePage, HCR, Quebec; W. Williams, secy cor 12 Wesley Buildings 39 Richmond w.

Toronto

Court of Abdications No 7135 meets at Occidental hall, first and third Wednesdays
Court Brunswick No 7643 meets at 161 Broomfield av, alternate Thursday

Court Clinton No 7765 meets at Orange hall, 373 Queen st.

Encinal av, first and third Tuesday

Court Cosmopolitan No 5005 meets at 61 Victoria second and fourth Wednesday

Court Dovercourt No 7763 meets at Bloor cor Dufferin every Wednesday

Court Hope of Canada No 6904 meets at Shaftesbury hall first and third Thursday

Court Harmony No 7945 meets at Shaftesbury hall, 20 Queen w, first and third Tuesday

Court Jubilee No 7735 meets at 73 Dundas st, every alternate Thursday.

Court Robin Hood No 5993 meets at cor Queen and Spadina av second and fourth Monday

Court Star of the West No 6956 meets at 1 Dunn av first and third Friday

Court Toronto No 7138 meets at Reid's hall, King cor Berkeley, first and third Thursday

Court Yorkville No 8775 meets at cor Yonge and Yorkville av, second and fourth Tuesday

Juvenile Branches

Branch Excelsior No 7 meets last Friday in each month in Temperance Hall

Branch Harmony No 12 meets the second Tuesday in each month in rm E, Shaftesbury hall

Branch McNeill No 70 meets first Monday of each month at 735 Dundas st.

Branch Brunswick No 25 meets at 161 Broomfield av, second Monday

Branch Little John No 27 meets on third Thursday at Temperence hall, Spadina av

Ancient Order of Shepherds

Subsidiary High Sanctuary A. O. S. The regular meetings of the EC are held at Foresters' hall on the
Sanctuary Brunswick No 7 meets 161 Brunswick av on fourth Friday each month
Sanctuary Queen City No 376 meets cor Yonge and Alice st, first Monday each month
Sanctuary Robin Hood No 6565 meets at Shaftesbury hall, 26 Queen W, second Thursday

Knights of Sherwood Forest, Uniform Branch Confrere Conclave of Canada, incorporated, E. K.
Barlow, Supreme Commander; F. O. Gibeaux, Supreme Paymaster; Harry Davis, Supreme
Adjutant, Stratford, Ont.

Queen City Conclave No 5 meets at rm 5 Temperance hall last Friday in every month

Lady Branches

Maid Marion No 72 meets cor Queen and Spadina av
Maid Stuart No 70 meets cor Queen and Spadina av
Maid Lillian Circle No 89 meets cor Dundas and Queen on first and third Thursdays
Tuesday in Harmony Hall, cor Yonge and Ger-

Court Rose of Toronto No 13 meets first and third
Tuesdays in room A, 26 Queen

Court Toronto City No 109, meets first and third
Wednesdays in Knights of Pythias Hall

Court Toronto Junction No 100 meets first and third
and fourth Sundays in James Hall, Toronto Junction

Independent Order of Foresters

Executive Council of the Supreme Court

H.C.R, Rev A MacGillivray, Toronto; H Secretary J B Hallett, Ottawa; H Treasurer Atwell Fleming, London

Court Varie No 351 meets at hall Lisgar cor.
Queen, second and fourth Monday

Court Brock No 24 meets north-west cor College
and Spadina, first, and third Tuesday

Court Caisinmore No 432 meets at Temperance
hall second and fourth Monday

Court Christopher Columbus No 1222 meets
third Thursday north-west cor Queen and Spadina
and Spadina, first Thursday, at Hayden Hall

Toronto Junction, second and fourth Wednesday

Court Dovercourt No 1322 meets cor Dovercourt
and Spadina, first Thursday

Court East Toronto No 450 meets at 798 Queen
e, first and third Monday

Court Lyndia No 1257 meets in Rosedale every
Monday evening

Court Lisgar No 97 meets in Occidental hall, Bath-
tur, cor Queen second and last Tuesday

Court Havelock No 1063 meets third Friday cor
York and Bathurst

Court Gladstone No 990 meets in MacMath
hall second and fourth Friday

Court Leblanc No 382 meets at Broadway hall
4220 Spadina av, on third Thursday

Court Raglan No 255 meets in the Orange hall
on the fourth Mon. of each month

Court Imperial No 146 meets the third Monday
of the month at 291 Yonge

Court Temple No 672 meets Parliament cor
Prospect at third Tuesday

Court Prosperity No 656 meets cor Winchester
and Parliament first and third Friday

Court Queen City No 65 meets monthly cor
Yonge and Alice fourth Monday

Court Rosedale No 88 meets chosen Friends'
hall third Tuesday

Court Rouille No 671 meets Yonge cor Gerrard
and Third Tuesdays

Court Spadina No 341 meets at 4208 Spadina av
third Monday

Court St James No 240 meets at Association
hall Yonge cor McGill third Thursday

Court St Mark’s No 282 meets second and fourth
Thursday, 4248 and Pandosy

Court Sir Oliver No 1387 meets north-west cor
Yonge and College at its third Thursday

Court Toronto No 157 meets on the fourth Fri-
day Temperance hall

Court Wycliffe No 1908 meets on the first Thurs-
day of each month

Court York No 128 meets at Bolton hall, East
Toronto, second and fourth Monday

Freemasons Mystic Circle

Meets 60 Adelaide w

Knights of Pythias

Grand Lodge of Ontario session for 1894 will be
held in Port Arthur, Tuesday, July 10th, W E
Riipen, Chatham, Grand Chancellor; George Hades each month in Richmond hall
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.
OF HARTFORD. ASSETS, $8,920,322.06
R. H. BUTT Gen'l Agent
30 Wellington St. East
Tel. 2567, Toronto

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

Mount Carmel No 9, meets second and fourth Tuesday, Third Avenue, corner King and Berkeley first and third Mondays.
Mount Olive No 4 meets in Bond's hall, corner King and Berkeley.
Sir William Wallace No 9 meets first and third Mondays.
Beaver No 75 meets first and third Tuesdays in each month in Occidental hall.
St. Elmo No. 75 meets first and third Mondays.
Pythian hall, Queen E., corner Victoria.
Degree Encampment meets third Wednesday in each month in Richmond hall.
Uniformed Division meets every Friday, commencing January 3d.
Germania No 8 meets first and third Fridays, Germain hall, Wellington at 8.

Ancient Order of United Workmen
Grand Lodge of Canada
Officers 1935-65
John M. McLaren, President, PGM WMW; G. C. Knowles, Grand Foreman; W. F. McVittie, Grand Scribe; D. M. Carter, St. Thomas; Grand Recorder, J. D. Reddick, Recorder; J. B. Cotton, Grand Medical Examiner; W. F. Cottle, Secretary; J. M. Cameron, Registrar, comprising the counties of York and Peel (excluding Toronto city); D. C. Forbes, DGMWM, Toronto, Toronto; E. Bews, Secretary.

Avenue Lodge No 841 meets at Avenue hall, corner Spadina and Avenue, second and fourth Tuesdays.
Capital Lodge No 50 meets at St. George's hall, second and fourth Tuesday.

Chief Lodge No. 153 meets at Avenue hall, corner Spadina and College, first and third Mondays.
Crystal Lodge No 113 meets at St. George's hall, corner Spadina and College, second and third Mondays.

Dandforth Lodge No 253 meets at 78 Queen e, second and fourth Tuesday.
Dominion Lodge No 425 meets at Dorunda and Sheridan on second and fourth Thursday.

Eglinton Lodge No 112 meets at Town hall, first and third Monday in each month.
Excelsior Lodge No 62 meets at Shaftesbury hall, 26 Queen e, first and third Tuesday in each month.

Farnham Lodge No 295 meets in Steward's hall, corner Spadina and Spadina, second and fourth Monday.

Farrar Lodge No 356 meets in Steward's hall, College and Spadina, second and fourth Monday.

Farnham Lodge No 295 meets in Steward's hall, College and Spadina, second and fourth Monday.

Farrar Lodge No 356 meets in Steward's hall, College and Spadina, first and third Monday.

Inwood Lodge No 996 meets at Sunrise hall, 281 Yonge, first and third Tuesday in each month.

Mimico Lodge No 219 meets at Oddfellows' hall, 249 Dufferin, first and third Monday.

Lambton Mills, first and third Thursday.

Ogletree Lodge No 257 meets in Beaver hall, Yonge and Gerrard, second and fourth Wednesday.

Pacific Lodge No 255, Toronto, Tuesday, meets second and fourth Monday in each month.

Parkdale Lodge No 169 meets at 76 King St., second and third Wednesday.

Queen City Lodge No 265 meets at YMCA hall, west end, first and third Tuesday in each month.

Selma Lodge No 322 meets at Dufferin hall, 974 Bloor W. second and fourth Monday.

Seaton Lodge No 333 meets at 110 S. Bloor st. W., first and third Tuesday in each month.

Toronto Lodge No 561 meets at Cameron hall, second and fourth Thursday.

Trinity Lodge No 273 meets Queen E. and Berkeley, second and fourth Friday.

Unite Lodge No 510 meets at St. George's hall, second and fourth Saturday.

York Lodge No 57 meets at King and Spadina, second and fourth Tuesday in each month.

Canadian Relief Society of Canada
A. Miller, President, Toronto; Miss J. G. Allen, Secretary, Toronto, 51 York St., Toronto; Miss J. B. Allen, Treasurer, Toronto.

Select Knights of Canada
Officers of the Grand Legion of Ontario for the Term of 1935
W. J. Porte, Past Grand Commander, Picton; T. L. Lewis, Grand Commander, Toronto; W. R. Fenton, Grand Vice-Commander, Beach; W. J. Parkhill, Grand Lieut-Commander, Midland; B. J. Lebourdais, Grand Recorder, St. Catharines; J. McI. Stevenson, Grand Treasurer, Barrie; S. B. Fall, Grand Aide, Morrisburg; J. S. King, MD., Grand Medical Examiner, Toronto.

Alpha Legion No 61 meets every Friday, corner College and Spadina at 96 and second and fourth Fridays.

Crystal Legion No 53 meets every Friday, corner Prince Arthur and Gertrude second and fourth Fridays.

Derby Legion No 147 meets first and third Monday in Select Knights' hall, Toronto.

Kingswood Legion No 146 meets second and fourth Thursday, W. J. Parkhill, MAHMA hall, corner Queen and Dovercourt rd.

Loyalty Legion No 146 meets 882 Yonge on the first and third Wednesdays.

Old England Legion No 113 meets at Park hall, 351 Yonge, second and fourth Saturdays.

Oriental Legion No 109 meets at Colborne and Queen e, fourth Friday.

Queen City Legion No 52 meets at McBean's hall, College and Brunswick, second and fourth Thursday in each month.

Royal Arcanum
Grand Council of Ontario

G. Regent, J. H. Hickson, Toronto; FGB, Judge Reynolds, Brockville; Secy, Lyman Lee, Hamilton; Treas, Daniel Saly, Barrie; DDDH (York and Peel), W. H. Law, W. T. Campbell, MD, London.

Beveril Council No 545 meets at St. George's hall, 18 Elm, second and fourth Thursdays.

Broadway Council No 1170 meets at Avenue Chambers, corner Spadina and College Ave, first and third Mondays.

Canada Council No 612 meets at St. George's hall, 18 Elm, second and third Thursday in each month.

Masque Lodge Council No 587 meets at St. George's hall, 18 Elm, first and third Wednesdays.

St. Matthew's Council, No 1146 meets at Dupont's hall, second and fourth Mondays.

Sons of Ireland, No 8
Meets in Masonic hall, 4 Bolton av., third Monday in each month.

Loyal Orange Association

The next meeting of the Grand Lodge will be held in Lindsay, Ont., on the last Tuesday in May, 1935.


Loyal Orange County Lodge, Toronto, meets in County Orange hall, 39 Queen E., quarterly on the
### LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—CENTRE DISTRICT. (22 Lodges)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Names of Lodges.</th>
<th>Place of Meeting.</th>
<th>Time of Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nassau</td>
<td>County Orange Hall, 33 Queen e.</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Wm. Johnson.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>4th Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2nd Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>William III.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1st Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2nd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Boyne.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>4th Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Schomberg.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>McKinley.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2nd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Virginia.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Emmiskillian.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1st Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Duke of York.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1st Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Rosebach.....</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2nd Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Victoria.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>3rd Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Cameron.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>3rd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>D'Ary Boultion.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1st Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>Norther Star.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>3rd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>McLane.</td>
<td>County Orange Hall, Queen e.</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Duke of Gordon.</td>
<td>59 Queen e</td>
<td>2nd Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EASTERN DISTRICT. (5 Lodges)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Names of Lodges.</th>
<th>Place of Meeting.</th>
<th>Time of Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Prince of Orange.</td>
<td>Forrester's Hall, Queen e.</td>
<td>2nd Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Torbay.</td>
<td>County Orange Hall, 33 Queen e.</td>
<td>3rd Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Star of the East.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1st Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Maple Leaf.</td>
<td>Dingman's Hall, Queen e.</td>
<td>2nd Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Emmiskillian Purple Star.</td>
<td>St George's Hall, Queen, cor Berkeley</td>
<td>1st Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Captain Scott.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1st Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>Queen City.</td>
<td>Winchester Hall, Parliament st.</td>
<td>1st Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Beaver.</td>
<td>St George's Hall.</td>
<td>2nd Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NORTHERN DISTRICT. (6 Lodges)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Names of Lodges.</th>
<th>Place of Meeting.</th>
<th>Time of Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Ebenezer.</td>
<td>County Orange Hall.</td>
<td>1st Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Lawton.</td>
<td>Jackson Hall, Yonge.</td>
<td>2nd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>Stanley.</td>
<td>Cor Yonge and Alice.</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Rev George Walker.</td>
<td>Douglas Hall, cor Bathurst and Bloor.</td>
<td>1st Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>D'Alton McCarthy.</td>
<td>Broadway Hall.</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1388</td>
<td>Britannia.</td>
<td>Jackson Hall, Yonge.</td>
<td>3rd Thursday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WESTERN DISTRICT. (15 Lodges)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Names of Lodges.</th>
<th>Place of Meeting.</th>
<th>Time of Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Rossmore.</td>
<td>Western District Hall, 273 Euclid av.</td>
<td>3rd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Parkdale.</td>
<td>Weeks Hall, Parkdale.</td>
<td>3rd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Western District Tier.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Annex.</td>
<td>Avenue Chambers, Spadina av.</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Luther Western Pioneer.</td>
<td>Western District Hall, 273 Euclid av.</td>
<td>2nd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Prince Alfred.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2nd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>West End True Blues.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Wyckiffe.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2nd Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Ulster Heroes.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>4th Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Toronto.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>2nd Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Maghersault Purple Star.</td>
<td>Apollo Hall, Queen e.</td>
<td>3rd Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Belfast Purple Star.</td>
<td>Western District Hall, 273 Euclid av.</td>
<td>4th Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Sons of Portadown.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>4th Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>Newfoundland.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>3rd Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Mountjoy.</td>
<td>Oslington Hall.</td>
<td>3rd Thursday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOENIX FIRE INSCE. CO.  
R. H. BUTT  
Gen'l Agent  
30 Wellington St. East  
Tel. 2657. Toronto
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LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—Continued

NORTH-WESTERN DISTRICT—(4 Lodges)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>NAMES OF LODGES</th>
<th>PLACE OF MEETING</th>
<th>TIME OF MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Brockton...</td>
<td>Mallon's Hall</td>
<td>1st Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Lord Erl...</td>
<td>Dawes' Hall</td>
<td>1st Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>Cor Lisgar and Queen</td>
<td>3rd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Occident</td>
<td>Cor Queen and Bathurst</td>
<td>4th Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROYAL BLACK KNIGHTS OF IRELAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>NAME.</th>
<th>PLACE OF MEETING.</th>
<th>TIME OF MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Maiden.</td>
<td>County Orange Hall, 33 Queen e.</td>
<td>4th Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Temple.</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>3rd Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>King Solomon.</td>
<td>Western District Hall, 273 Euclid av...</td>
<td>3rd Thursday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUNG MEN'S PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>NAME.</th>
<th>PLACE OF MEETING.</th>
<th>TIME OF MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Spadina cor Farley av.</td>
<td>1st Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Prince Arthur.</td>
<td>Yonge &amp; Ailes</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>36 Fermanagh.</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
<td>2nd &amp; 4th Tuesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loyal True Blue Association.

The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge meets in Toronto on the 2nd Tuesday in June, 1894. Officers: Bro W M Fitzgerald, Grand Master, Toronto; Bro H A Thompson, D G M, Belleville; Bro Jas Worrall, Grand Chaplain, Picton; Bro N Ingram, Grand Secretary, Port Perry; Bro E Bunting, Grand Treasurer, Toronto.

GRAND ORGANIZERS.

Sister Mrs J C McCreight, Wingham, and Bro R Newman, 10 Whiteside Place, Toronto.

OFFICERS OF ORPHANAGE BOARD.

Sister Mrs John Farley, President, 47 Lowther avenue, Toronto; Mrs John Graham, Treasurer 102 Edward St; Mrs Wm Scarlett, Secretary, Box 834, St Thomas.

Deputy District Grand Masters for Toronto; Bro John Taylor (West), Bro Geo E Hill (East).

CITY LODGES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME.</th>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>MEETS.</th>
<th>TIME OF MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Coronation.</td>
<td>1 Broadway Hall, Spadina av......</td>
<td>Every 2nd and 4th Monday evng.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of the East.</td>
<td>2 Hall, Queen cor Bolton av......</td>
<td>Every 2nd and 4th Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City.</td>
<td>4 Room C, Shaftesbury Hall.</td>
<td>Every 1st and 3rd Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Erne.</td>
<td>6 Hall, Yonge cor McGill.</td>
<td>1st and 3rd Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden City.</td>
<td>7 Oddfellows Hall, Dundas st.</td>
<td>2nd and 4th Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Eldon.</td>
<td>9 Y M C A Hall, Queen w.</td>
<td>1st and 3rd Thursday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Vernon.</td>
<td>11 Hall, Queen cor Bolton av.</td>
<td>2nd and 4th Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Rossmore.</td>
<td>23 Hall, Spadina cor Farley.</td>
<td>1st and 3rd Thursday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose of Sharon.</td>
<td>28 Room C, Shaftesbury Hall.</td>
<td>3rd and 4th Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Salisbury.</td>
<td>38 Hall, Queen cor Berkeley.</td>
<td>3rd and 4th Tuesday.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Erne.</td>
<td>40 Jackson Hall, cor Yonge and Blonde.</td>
<td>2nd and 4th Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubilee.</td>
<td>41 Room C, Shaftesbury Hall.</td>
<td>3rd and 4th Thursday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond.</td>
<td>59 Hall, Queen cor Bathurst.</td>
<td>1st and 3rd Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Salisbury.</td>
<td>62 Hall, Queen cor Berkeley st.</td>
<td>2nd and 4th Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke of York.</td>
<td>65 Toronto Junction.</td>
<td>1st Thursday of each month.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchess of York.</td>
<td>70 Toronto Junction.</td>
<td>4th Wednesday of each month.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Order of Canadian Home Circles
Incorporated 1885
Supreme Circle Officers for 1893-94
72 King e
Sup leader, Rev John Kay, Dundas; past sup leader, Richard Harcourt, MPP, Welles, sup vice leader, T Goodrich, Toronto; sup vice leader, A J Pattison, 72 King e, Toronto; sup treas Daniel R Foster, Waterford; sup chaplain, Miss M Kershaw, Napanee; sup marshal, W F Montague, Hamilton; sup wardens, Daniel E Caubleck, Goderich; sup guardian, E T strangeway, Beeton; sup sentinel, John G Gunnion, St Catharines; sup organizer, P M M Pattison, Toronto; sup solicitor, James R Read, Toronto; sup medical examiner, Dr A D Watson, Toronto; trustees: J G Howarth, Toronto; John Small, Shelburne; John L Buck, St. William
Carlton West Circle, No 28, meets in Campbell Hall, the fourth Tuesday of each month
Toronto Circle, No 10, meets in Queen's Hall
Queen, w, the fourth Wednesday each month
Toronto Circle, No 3, meets in Occident Hall, 638 Queen, the fourth Monday of each month
Toronto Circle No 12, meets in Occident Hall, 638 Queen, w, the second Thursday of each month
Toronto Circle, No 12, meets in Occident Hall, 638 Queen, w, the second Sunday of each month
Toronto Circle, No 23, meets in Prince of Wales Hall, Dundas, on alternate Thursdays
Toronto Circle, No 29, meets in Bishop's Hall, corner Gerrard and Parliament, the second Tuesday
Toronto Circle, No 30, meets in YMCA, Yonge, third Monday of each month
Toronto Circle, No 37, meets in room C Shaftesbury Hall, the third Friday of each month
Toronto Circle, No 62, meets in McKay's Hall, corner Sherbourne and King, last Tuesday
Toronto Circle, No 96, meets in Occident Hall, Queen, w, the second Friday of each month
Toronto Circle, No 100, meets in Cameron Hall, Cameron corner, Queen, on the first and third Thursday of each month
Toronto Circle, No 132, meets over Davis Stores, North Toronto, first Tuesday in each month
Toronto Circle, No 157, meets in Avenue Hall, third Friday in each month
Toronto Circle, No 198, meets in Ossington Hall, second and fourth Tuesday in each month
Toronto Circle, No 200, meets fourth Tuesday in each month

National Societies
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
Grand Council of Canada, A F Fraser, Brockville, grand pres; S R Brandon, London, grand vice pres; W J McKee, grand treasurer; Thomas Quinn, district deputy GP
Branch No 15, meets at 391 Yonge, second and fourth Monday in each month
Branch No 55, meets at 600 Yonge, first and third Tuesday in each month
Branch No 85, meets at 31 Yonge, second and fourth Tuesday in each month
Branch No 111, meets at St Helen's school, Lansdowne av cor Dundas, second and fourth Thursday in each month
Branch No 144, meets at Our Lady of Lourdes church, second and fourth Monday in each month
Branch No 145, meets at St Basil's church, first and third Tuesday
Branch No 200, meets every second and fourth Wednesday in St Ann's hall

Gaelic Society of Toronto
Hall 29 Richmond w
John C MacMillan cess, Alex Fraser 1st vice pres, Neil Robertson sec treas, Donald Morrison treas, Neil MacKinnon cor sec. Charles MacMillan supreme grand sec
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City Lodges

Albion Lodge No 1 meets first and third Thursday at Shaeftesbury hall, 26 Queen w
Avondale Lodge No 170 meets second and fourth Monday at Shaeftesbury hall
Brodie Lodge No 193 meets second and fourth Thursday at west YMCA, cor Dovercourt rd and Queen
Chesterfield Lodge No 07 meets first and third Saturday at St George's hall
Clifton Lodge No 185 meets first and third Tuesday at Shaeftesbury hall
Chatham Lodge No 183 meets second and fourth Wednesday in Accident hall
Cheltenham Lodge No 178 meets second and fourth Tuesday in Shaeftesbury hall
Clifton Lodge No 185 meets first and third Tuesday at Accident hall
Cambridge Lodge No 154, Little York, meets first and third Fridays at Little York fire hall
Chatham Lodge No 183 meets second and fourth Wednesday in Accident hall
Hull Lodge No 104 meets first and third Monday in Accident hall
Kent Lodge No 3 meets second and fourth Monday at Shaeftesbury hall
London Lodge No 23 meets second and fourth Tuesday in Dingman's hall, 730 Queen e
London Lodge No 38 meets second and fourth Tuesday in Prospect Park Rink, cor Prospect and Spadina
London Lodge No 154 meets second and fourth Monday at Stoneham hall
Manchester Lodge No 14 meets every alternate Monday at Winchester hall, 150 Queen w
Mercantile Lodge No 51 meets second and fourth Saturday at St George's hall
Midland Lodge No 22 meets second and fourth Wednesday at McBean's hall
Norfolk Lodge No 57 meets first and third Tuesday in Dominion hall, 102 Queen w
Portsmouth Lodge No 45 meets second and fourth Tuesday in Public hall, Dovercourt
Prince of Wales Lodge No 67 meets second and fourth Wednesday in Shaeftesbury hall, 26 Queen w
Richmond Lodge No 65 meets second and fourth Tuesday at Shaeftesbury hall, 26 Queen w
Rugby Lodge No 80 meets second and fourth Monday in Pythian, Queen cor Victoria
St. Albans Lodge No 76 meets second and fourth Friday at St George's hall
St. George's Lodge No 7 meets first and third Monday in St George's hall, Berkeley cor Queen e
Sherwood Lodge No 70 meets second and fourth Tuesday in Town hall, Eglington
Shrewsbury Lodge No 158 meets second and fourth Thursday in Town hall, Eglington
Somerset Lodge No 10 meets second and fourth Thursday Weeks' hall, Queen w cor Dunn av

Stafford Lodge No 32 meets second and fourth Monday in St George's hall
Surrey Lodge No 9 meets second and fourth Monday at Brunswick av cor Bloor
Warwick Lodge No 13 meets second and fourth Thursday at Jackson hall, 51 Yonge
Windsor Lodge No 35 meets second and fourth Tuesday in Oddfellows' hall, Queen cor Spadina
Worcester Lodge No 07 meets first and third Thursday at Campbell's hall, Toronto Junction
Yarmouth Lodge No 107 meets first and third Tuesday in Turner's hall, w Christie
York Lodge No 6 meets first and third Thursday Spadina cor Queen w

St George's Society

Head Office, 7 Louise

Office Bearers, 1936

President, P H Drayton; vice-presidents—1st D T Simons; 2nd, James Hewlett; 3rd, Percival Bilton; chaplains: Rev J Burton, Rev. T. H. Maclean, Rev C H Martin, Dr E J Barrick, Dr Hodgson, Dr Greene, Dr A D Ellis; treasurer, R Trice; secretary, J R Pell; committee: H V Greene, C O Withell, H S Pell, W Stockwell, H R Webster; stewards, H Simons, G W Boardmore, D Pheas, E Pheas, W Stockwell; auditors, A J Mason, W Hope; marshals, H R Cockin; standard-bearers, G Darby, A J M Watkins

Sons of Scotland

Office Canada Life Building, 46 King w.

Grand Officers for 1936

D J McLean, Ottawa, grand chief; A B MacCallum, Paisley, grand chief; Donald M Robertson, Toronto, grand secretary; Alex Hay, Toronto, grand treasurer; Rev Alex MacDonald, Dunrobin, grand chaplain; A J McLean, Ottawa, grand marshal; Thomas Wylde, MD, Toronto, grand medical examiner; Wm Thain, Guelph, grand piper

Toronto District (eastern section), J MacCorkindale, district deputy grand chief; (western section), Alexander Fraser, MA, district deputy grand chief

Dundurn Camp, No. 5, meets in Old Masonic Hall, 1209 Queen w, every alternate Thursday at various halls in Toronto

Toronto Junction

North Clyde Camp, No 17, meets in McBean's Hall, first and third Friday of each month

Waverley Camp, meets in Dingman's Hall

Drummond Camp, No 18, meets in Little York fire hall

Robert Burns Camp, No 1, meets in Temperance Hall every first and third Monday in each month

Sir Robert de Bruce Lodge, No 7, meets in Ontario hall, first and third Tuesday of each month

St Andrew's Camp, No 3, meets in McKay's Hall, King e, every alternate Friday

Edina Camp, meets in Forum Hall, every alternate Monday in each month

St. Andrew's Society

Office bearers include: A B MacCallum, pres; A M Cosby, first vice; G R Cockburn, second vice; G Keith, treas and mgr; G Kennedy, sec; W Stockwell, comm; second Thursday of February, May, August and October. Relief afforded at any time by application to the mfrs

Caledonian Society, Association, Hall, Robert Swan, pres; W D McIntosh, treas; Wm Adamson, sec. Meets second Tuesday in each month

Grand Army of Fraternity

Camp Toronto, No 30, James Watt, commander; J D S Moore, assistant master; meets first and third Tuesday of each month, at rms D, Shaeftesbury hall, 26 Queen w.
Knights of Labor

Below will be found a complete directory of Knights of Labor Assemblies in Toronto and vicinity. The names are arranged according to seniority, with the name, number, day and place of meeting. When not otherwise stated the meetings take place at 3 p.m.

District Assembly. No. 125, meets on fourth Thursday in each month, at Labor hall, Simcoe st., W. Glueck, sec., 900 King st.

District Executive Board, No. 123, second and fourth Tuesday in each month, at Labor hall, Simcoe st., W. Glueck, sec., 900 King st.

May Leaf, No. 9332, every Tuesday, Labor hall, 125 King st.

Wheathead, No. 3109, alternate Saturdays, Richmond w. hall, 25-27 Richmond w.

Covenant, No. 3306, first Monday, 43 Edward.

Energy, No. 5712, second and fourth Friday, Parliament and York st.

Firmament and Srdnemah st.

Ironworkers, No. 5654, first and third Thursday, Richmond hall, 25-27 Richmond w.

Companies, No. 5000, alternate Mondays, Labor hall, 125 King st.


Star of the East, No. 5712, first and third Tuesday, every week, McKay's hall, cor King and York.

May Flower, No. 6544, third and third Monday, Richmond hall, 25-27 Richmond w.

Hugo, No. 781, at call of M. W. George Stephenson, No. 9005, second and fourth Tuesday, Richmond hall.

Testimony, No. 4933, first and third Sunday, 2 p.m., Wilson's hall, 173 Simcoe.

Labor Unions.

Toronto Trades and Labor Council, meets at Central Labor hall, 204 Yonge, first and third Fridays in each month. F. C. Cribben, sec., 228 Richmond w.

Legislative Committee? and 1 Council meets at Central Labor hall, 204 Yonge, every Wednesday evening.

Amalgamated Journeymen Tailors' Society, meets second Tuesday every month, Labor hall, 175 Simcoe st.

Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners, No. 9, meets at Richmond hall, 25 Richmond w. alternate Thursdays.

Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners, No. 9, meets at 175 Simcoe st., alternate Mondays.

Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners, No. 3, meets at Kelchum hall, Davenport rd., alternate Tuesdays.

Amalgamated Society of B. R. Engineers, meets every alternate Monday in each month, at Dominon hall, 102 Queen w.

Brassworkers' International Union of America, meets every Tuesday in Richmond hall.

Bricklayers' Union, No 2 of Ontario, meets every Thursday in Richmond hall.

Bricklayers' hall, every Tuesday evening.

Bricklayers', Masons' and Laborers' Union, meets Temperance hall, cor Alice and Yonge, every Thursday evening.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Toronto Division, No. 70, meets at Occident hall, Bathurst cor Queen, first and third Sundays in each month.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, Parkside Division, No. 235, meets at B L L hall, Toronto, 1st and alternate Fridays.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, Dominion Lodge, No. 67, meets at Oddfellows' hall, Queen cor Spadina av, second and fourth Sundays in each month.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, Quebec City Lodge, No. 262, meets at Campbell's hall, Toronto, 1st and alternate Sundays.

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, West Toronto Lodge, No. 265, meets at Campbell's hall, Toronto, 1st and alternate Sundays.

Brotherhood of Railroad Carmen, No. 322, meets in Occident hall, 175 Bathurst, every first and third Monday in each month.

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, East Toronto, No. 196, meets second and fourth Tuesday.

Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators of Ontario, No 3, meets at Richmond hall, 29 Richmond w. second and fourth Tuesday.

Cabinetmakers' and Pianomakers' National Association, Toronto Branch No 1. meets first and third Thursday, in Richmond hall.

Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers, Toronto Lodge, No. 1, meets second and fourth Friday evening, Shakespeare hall.

Carpenters' Union meets at Shakespeare hall, 29 Queen w, second and fourth Wednesday.

Cigar Makers' International Union, No 27, meets third Monday in each month.

Federated Council of Building Trades, meets Richmond hall, second and fourth Monday in each month.

Harnessmakers' Union meets Richmond hall, 22-25 Richmond w., by call of W. E. Hooper.

International Association of Machinists, meets first and third Thursdays, Apollo hall, Queen w. Toronto Mechanics' Union, No 65, meets at Caledonia hall, Queen cor York, second and fourth Thursdays.

Journeymen Cooper's Union, meets third Thursday, in Richmond hall.

Journeymen Horsehairers' Union, meets at Central Labor hall, 204 Yonge, by call.

Journeymen Tailors' Union of America, No 132, meets first and third Monday in Richmond hall.

Lithographers' Insurance and Protective Association, meets second and fourth Wednesdays, every month, Bricklayers' hall, cor Yonge and Alice.

Marble Workers' Union meets first and third Tuesdays in Temperance hall.

Operative Plasterers' Association meets at Richmond hall every alternate Thursday.

Plasterers' Laborers' Union meets at Richmond hall alternate Tuesdays in each month.

Order of Railroad Conductors No 17 meets first and third Mondays in Richmond hall.

Shoemakers' International Union, No 29, meets at 175 Simcoe st. 2 p.m.

Single Tax Association meets second and fourth Fridays every month, Richmond hall.

Stonemasons' Union meets at Bricklayers' hall, cor Alice and Yonge, every Wednesday.

Sionea Union meets every second Fridays in each month, Richmond hall, 29 Richmond w. 2 p.m. 3rd Thursday.

Switchmen's Mutual Aid Association of N. A., Lodge No. 1, meets at Occident hall, Bathurst cor Queen, second and fourth Sunday in each month.

Railroad Telegraph Operators' Union meets fourth Saturday in each month at Richmond hall.

Teamsters' Union meets at Wilson's hall, 175 Simcoe st., every Monday evening.

Toronto Association of Printing Press Assistants and Feeders No 1 meets second Monday every month, Temple hall.

Toronto Orchestra Association meets first Friday every month at 154 Yonge st.

Toronto Master Bakers Association meets first Tuesday every month in Richmond hall.

Toronto Journeymen Lathers Protective Union meets at Wilson's hall, 175 Simcoe st., every Tuesday.

Toronto Typographical Union No 91 meets at Shakespeare hall, 29 Queen w., first Saturday.

United Association of Journeymen Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters of N. S. and Canada No 46.
meets second and fourth Wednesdays in Richmond hall.
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
No 26 meets at Cecil hall, Spadina ave cor Cecil, for
first and third Thursday in each month.
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
No 273, meets at Cecil hall, Spadina ave cor Cecil, for
fortnightly.
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
No 333 meets at Brockton Town hall, Brock ave cor
Dundas, every Monday.
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
No 312 meets at Foresters hall, Bolton ash cor
Queen e, second and fourth Wednesday.
United Excavators Union meets every Monday evening.
Upholders Union meets at Temperance hall, 28
Temperance, by call.
Woodcarvers Association meets at Labor hall, 115
Simcoe, every Monday evening.
Women’s Protective Association meets second and fourth Wednesday in Richmond hall.

Temperance
The Right Reverend Bishop Sweetman, DD, pres.
A H Campbell, honorary vice-pres.
Rev. R. A. McEwan, secretary. 
George McIvey, secretary.
Dominion Alliance, 86 King e, Dominion Council,
Hon A Vidal, secretary. 
Dunlop, 257 Toronto M.
Ontario branch, 86 King e.
F S Spence, secretary. 
R J Fieingtre.

Independent Order of Good Templars
Grand Lodge of Canada, GCT, Rev J C Madill, Grand
G O, John Eagon, Ottawa, GVT, Mrs F S Morst, Hamilton; GJIT, Mrs W L Scott, Toronto; GS, Thomas Lawless, Toronto, 93
Bldg.; Brothert, Ryth; FOCIT, F S Spence, Toronto; G Ch, Rev J B Aylsham, LLID, Highgate.

Trento District Lodge No 12, George Spence, DCT; Chas Boucher, district secretary. Meets quarterly.

Subordinate Lodges
Albion Lodge No 587 meets William st Mission
Hall, every Monday.
Granville Lodge No 64, meets at Broadhall on Richmond,
Spadina ave, every Saturday.
Dominion Lodge No 356 meets at Woolley hall,
Young and Temperance.
Dovercourt Lodge No 112 meets at Dawes’ hall,
every Monday.
Dufferin Lodge No 550 meets at corner Scottland,
York e, every Thursday.
John B Finch No 269, meets at cor Ferlay and
Spadina ave, every Monday.
Monte Lebanon Lodge No 15 meets at Temperance
hall, every Monday.

Columbus Lodge No 400, meets in Temperance
hall, Temperance, every Thursday evening.
Pride of the West Lodge No 130 meets at WCTU
hall, Bathurst, every Monday.
Prospect No 364 meets every Wednesday.
St John's Lodge No 55, meets at Good Templars'
hall, St John's Blvd, for a meeting.
The Toronto Lodge No 37, meets at Richmond
hall, every Tuesday.

Ontario Lodge No 183 meets Danforth rd every
Wednesday.

Orion Lodge No 500 meets at 6, of Don, every
Monday.

St Marks Lodge No 5 meets in Brockton every
Friday.

Sons of Temperance
Grand Division — James B Brooks, 288 Seaton at
Toronto, GWP; M McCorminn, Palermo, GWA.

W H Bewell, Whitby, G Sripes; J M Walton,
Kettleby, G Treas; Rev L W Hill, Fort Perry,
G Chaplin; Miss Scene, Prince Albert, BC; J R
Tongue, Victoria.
Coldstream Division No 212 meets at hall, Spadina
cor Faraday av; Excelsior Division meets at Temperance hall, 171
Bathurst, every Thursday.
Ontario Division meets at Temperance hall,
Temperance, every Monday.

Royal Templar of Temperance
Dominion Council, A M Peake, dean-councillor,
Montreal; Rev Wm Ketellwell, Know, vice-
councillor; John H Land, Dominion secretary,
108 James st, Hamilton.

Trent Lodge No 103 meets at Firemen’s hall,
87 Bay. 

Toronto District Council
District Councillor, D J Ferguson, 127 Shuter st;
Past Councillor, H M Lee; Vice Councillor, Wm
Robbins, Chaplin, Dr G L Martin; Secretary, Rob-
bert Rae, 61 Yonge st, Arcade; Treasurer, D Mc-
Lean; Herald, W M McMillan; Deputy Herald,
Miss Anna Malcolm; Guard, John Mason; Sec-
Linell, E Males. Meets fourth Thursday of each
month, room 2 Temperance hall.

Eastern Star Council No 92 meets at 292 25th Ave,
37 Temperance hall.

Eudic Council No 483 meets at Queen st w opp
Eudic avenue every Friday evening.

Harmony Council No 188 meets at Foresters’ hall,
hall, 161 Brunswick av, every Tuesday evening.

Metropolitan Council No 181 meets at Beaver
Hall, 45 Spadina ave, every Thursday.

Northern Star Council No 241 meets at Broad-
way hall, 450 Spadina ave, every Thursday.

North Toronto Council No 56 meets at Yonge,
cor Bloor first and third Thursday.

Parkdale Council No 11 meets Queen w cor
O Hara av, every Tuesday.

Pioneer Council No 1 meets at Cameron hall
Cameron cor Queen, every Monday evening.

Rivard Council No 56 meets at Ongden’s hall,
Queen e cor Broadview av, every first and third
Tuesday in each month.

Toronto City Council No 2 meets at Temperance
temple, every Friday evening.

Cecil Lodge No 298 meets at a cor
Keele and Dundas st, every Friday evening.

Tolmorden Council No 344 meets at Tolmorden
avenue, 1208 MCB.

Western Star Council No 277 meets at YCA,
Dovercourt and Queen, every Monday evening
White Rose Council No 291 meets at Beaver hall
Yonge and Gerrard st, every Monday evening.
York Command No 3 meets at the City
Yonge st, Arcade, second Tuesday.

W M Mc-
illian ex-com, Robert Rae adjt.

Women’s Christian Temperance Union
District officers—Mrs E McDonald, Sunnydale,
Toronto, and Mrs Letitia Youmans, 19 Metcalfe,
hon pres, 14 York Chambers; Mrs James Forster,
res, 114 Mainland; Mrs Willy Carling, vice-res.
613 Spadina ave; Mrs A A Backam, cor-secy, 185
Dunn av; Mrs H Meredith rec-secy, 186 Macph-
ren, 34 Rialto ave w; Mrs H R Broom, head office.
54 Lansdowne; Miss Johnson, district-secy, 33
Davenport rd; meets last Thursday in each month
at 3 p.m., at Headquarters WCTU, 56 Elm.

Bathurst—Meets at WCTU Hall, Bathurst cor
Queen, every second and fourth Tuesday at 3 p m
Central—Meets at WCTU, 56 Elm, every Monday
at 3 p.m. (excepted).

Dovercourt—Meets at 68 Heppburn every second
and fourth Friday.

Eastern—Meets at Woodgreen Church school-
room, every second Wednesday at 3 p.m.
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Gordon—Meets at The Haven, Sexton st, every second Monday at 3 p.m.

Howard—A lecture room, St. Paul's church, Avenue rd, every second and fourth Monday at 3 p.m.

Patinkin—Meets at 1499 Queen st, west, third Thursday at 3 p.m.

Western—Meets in West Y M C A, Hall, second and fourth Thursday at 3 p.m.

Willard—Meets at Y M C A Hall, Spadina av, every second and fourth Monday in each month at 3 p.m.

Central Y's—Meets at 56 Elm, every first and third Wednesday.

Deer Park—Meets last Wednesday of each month in Presbyterian school rooms at 3 p.m.

Peoples' (St. Year) Benefit Society, meets second and fourth Wednesday each month Richmond Hall.

Progressive Benefit Society, 1 Toronto


Toronto Street by Employees' Union and Benevolent Society, Temperance Hall, W A Wylie pres, R Bell treas, G Streeter sec.

Winon Social Circle, Capital Stock, $2,000. Mrs W F E Fudger sec, 31 Salishure av.

Brick Manufacturers' Association, J L Phillips, 9 Victoria.

Canadian Manufacturers' Association, J C Essau, sec, 66 Canada Life Bldg.

Canadian Marine Engineers' Association. Meets weekly at 122 Yorkville Hall during winter season.


City Travellers' Association, James Owen pres, A M Piper 1st vice-pres, Wm Soper 2nd vice-pres, R Maxwell treas, S H Moser sec. Meets fourth Friday in each month at St. George's Hall.


Master Carpenters' Association, J L Phillips sec, Victoria.

Master Plumbers' Association, 8 Victoria, W J Burroughs sec.

Master Stonecutters' Association, J L Phillips sec, 8 Victoria.

Merchant Tailors' Exchange, James Johnson vice-pres, B Saunders jun sec.

Ontario Association of Architects, 46 King w, A Langton registrar.

Ontario Masonic Association, 4 Queen w, Richard Gibson, Delaware, pres, H Wade sec.


Toronto Poultry Association, Temperance Hall, A H Duff sec. Meets second Thursday in each month.

Astronomical and Physical Society of Toronto, at 250 King w.

Asthma and Allied Diseases Association, P. D. L. Low sec, 542 Yonge st, Q.C., DCL and J A Paterson, MA, vice-pres; Jas Dodson, treas; C S Clarke, 746 King e, re-
Inwood, A F Rutter, Philip Jamieson, John Hardie and N W Rowell finance committee, Hugh Miller and Henry Swan auditors.

Toronto Conservative Association meets in Shaub's Hall every Monday evening at 8 o'clock, W D McClellan pres, Q W Hume sec, Geo Hinds fund sec,china, spanners rec sec, John Fawcett treas.

Women's Enrichment Association of Canada, 417 Euclid av, Emily Stowe, MD, Mrs W G Parker vice-pres, Mrs Lias James treas, Mrs Hoped Vernon sec, Mrs O'Connor cor sec.

Baptist Ministerial Association, Rev Elmore Harris pres, Rev O C Wallace sec-sec, Rev P C Parker, Rev F E Fox, Prof George Church Extension Association (Anglican). Meets at 90 York.

Church of England Woman's Auxiliary to Missions, Diocese Toronto, Mrs, Williamin, 85 Wellesley pres, Mrs Wuthillow Cummings, 44 Dev settlement sec. Diocese board meets for business on the second Thursday of each month at 10:30 a.m. in the various parochial school rooms. An ong and Gerald, room 39, second floor, where committee meet for mission serving every Friday afternoon at 3 p.m.

Guild of St John the Evangelist in connection with the Church of St John the Baptist wan, 1 H St. Mnnen ond Ward, Charles Harding, 33. Meets every Monday evening in hall adjoining central church office, 12-30 p.m.

Helping Hand Mission, 130 Simcoe, for assisting men under the auspices of the Toronto Temperance organizations and Free Employment Registry, J H Smith.ing.


Salvation Army, Territorial War Office, Albert cor James, Rescue House, Jameson av and Victoria, 10 327 George, Barrack No 1, 90 Fairley av, Barrack No 2 Temporary Home for Men, cor Lippincott and Uster, Barrack No 3, Lisgar, Barrack No 4 and Training Home for Men, 236 Yonge, Barrack No 5, Broadview av, Riverside, Barrack No 6, Albert cor James, Barrack No 8, Arthur, Barrack No 9, Havergal, Barrack No 10, Little York, 12 Barrack No 12, Toronto, Barrack No 13, Dovercourt.


Toronto Secular Society (Branch of Canadian Secular Union), 35 Adelaide e, Peter F Coutts pres, F H Denton secy.

Toronto Theosophical Society, 360 Spadina av, Albert E S Smythe, pres, R E Port secy, W Jones. Meets Friday and Sunday evening publicly.


Victoria University YMCA, Queen's Park, H T Lewis secy.

Victoria University Missionary Society, Queen's Park, W G Martin secy.

West End Unitarian Association, meetings every Sunday evening beginning at 7 o'clock in Dominon hall, 1600 Queen w.

Young Ladies' Auxiliary Society, meets last Friday in each month, 3 p.m. St James school house, Church of St John's.


Y M C A holds branch, 100 Yonge, W J Colville gen sec, S J Moore chairman, J M Wingfield.

Y M C A Railway and East End Branch, Main East Toronto, John Gartshore chairman, A C Miller secy.

Young Women's Christian Association, 18 Elm. Mrs A Jaffrey, pres, Miss F Bennett, secy.

Young Women's Christian Guild, 213 McGill, Mrs John Harvie pres, Miss May Bramble, gen secy, Miss Brown rec secy, Miss Jessie Mitchell, treas, Miss Ella Wells, buildings fund. Open daily from 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.


Conference of Our Lady meets at St John's, 200 Church, every Sunday at 13:30 p.m.

Conference of Sacred Heart meetings in vestry of church, 102 York, every Sunday at 12-30 p.m.

Conference of Sacred Heart meets in vestry of church, 420 York, every Sunday at 12:00 p.m.

Conference of St Basil, meets in upper vestibule of church, Sundays on our Lansdowne av, every Sunday at 12:30 p.m.

Conference of St Mary meets in St Mary's church, Bathurst opp, 2nd Sunday, every Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

Conference of St Patrick meets in vestry of church, William, every Sunday at 12:30 p.m.

Conference of St Paul meets in St Paul's school house, Queen's cor Power, every Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

Conference of St Peter meets in vestry of church, 30 St Joseph, 2nd Sunday, every Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

Hospital board meets in St Vincent de Paul, hall Shuter and St Marys, every Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

Elizabeth Lord Tiff, Buffalo, secy.


Athletic Boating Club, Ft. Shearbourne, S E Oliver commodore, L Butler secy, J Johnson, treas
Bayside Rowing Club, Ft. Church, W. J Roddam, pres, W. S Park, Silvervoi treas
Beaver Club, 30-32 The Forum Wm Dale pres, John Shattery secy
Caledonian Curling Club, Mutual at Rink, Sir RO Movatt patron, Robert Ronnie pres, Wm Ross vice-pres, W. D McKaie, vice-commodore, A S Thuley secy, J B Dick rear commodore, S Bruce Harman hon sec-treas, Jeffrey Foutie assist-treas
Dominion Gold Golf Club, meet every alternate Tuesday in MacMull hall, James A Young pres, A W Murdoch secy-treas
Don Rowing Club, s & s King nr bridge, Alex Boyd, pres, James Stewart, treas, James McFarlane secy
Dufferin Club, 17 Bathurst, James Clark pres, J S Charles secy-treas, G W Ross steward
Public Library, meet every Saturday night at Richmond Hill
 henry Hall (ltd), 41 Wellington e, A J Holtman, pres, W Wharer secy
Gore Vale Cricket Club, Gore Vale, Rev E G Plummer pres, 0 Bullock vice-pres, W L Howison capt, E Curry vice-capt, J Cooper secy-treas
Granite Curling, 511-513 Church, C C Dalton, pres, W W Rockman, vice-pres, W M Badenach secy-treas, James H Hackland secy
Graule Curling and Skating Club, The 319
Church, A R Creelman pres, Robert McClain secy
Junior Huron Football Club, grounds Bloor St w, W. W Webster secy, Edward Kent secy-treas, 370 Huron Row
Kaff Alpha Society, 27 Wellington e
Le Canada: Francus Club of Politicks, and Munic
al Economy, corresponding officer H J La Force, 131 Church
National Club No 1, meets every Tuesday night at Richmond hall
Nautilus Boat Club, 1751 Queen w, Alfred Kerr secy
Neptune Yacht Club, Ft Carlaw av, John Hendry commodore, C Stokes secy-treas
Ontario Jockey Club, Wm Hendrie, Hamilton pres, Hon Frank Smith, T C Patterson, Toronto, vice-pres, J J McCauley, secy, C G Wallace, compt mme, G W Torrance, Dr A Smith, J H Mend
Ontario Reform Club, 87 Maurice av, R Carter secy, A R Butler, treas, Edward Dickett secy
Osagoo Hall Hockey Club, Osagoo hall, F W Harcourt pres, J McGregor Young, W G Smith, vice-pres, W A Smith, vice-treas, P A Anderson, hon secy, H J Meng secy
Owl Gun Club, 2 Adelaide w, John Maugham, pres, J A Tymon vice-pres, Allan Ausin secy-treas
Parkdale Canoe and Gun Club, s s Lakeshore rd junction King and Queen w
Patricia Rkt, officers No 1 division, Inspector Stark, PC Reburn and PC McKee; No 2 division, Inspector McFarlane, Sergeant Johnston, PC Campbell; No 3 division, Inspector Johnston, PC Craig, PC McDonald; No 4 division, Sergeant Mitchell, PC Guthrie and PC Sandell; No 5 division, Sergeant Lewis, PC Page and PC Umbenhoff; No 6 division, PC Pherson, PC McArthur and PC Walker; No 7 division PC Young, PC Currie, PC Thomas Ross
Prospect Park Curling and Skating Club, rink prospect ox, Ontario, David Carlyle pres, W J Hynes secy-treas
Queen City Yacht Club, Esplanade w ft. York, pres
Win G Schofield commodore, J J Quinn vice-commodore, W James Thompson captain, W D Thomas vice-capt, Royan Canadian Athletic Club, rms 710 Queen e, T J Scott pres, W Leslie Lindsay treas
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club, 123 roadav av
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Club House Island, Town Club, Esplanade foot Simcoe, A R Boswell commodore, C A A Mclver vice-commodore, N B Beal rear commodore, S Bruce Harman hon sec-treas, Jeffrey Foutie assist-treas
Shakespeare Club, Y W C G, McGill, Miss A Simpson
Sunshine Boating Club, s s Lake Shore, 5 w
C TR crossing, James Humphrey steward, Alex McMillan secy
Toronto University Hall Boating Club, Esplanade foot Shearbourne
Toronto Athletic Club (ltd), secy, College and Murray L A Hon John B Robinson pres, C Grenville
Toronto Bicycle Club, rooms 366 Jarvis, E B L Simmons, hon pres, W R Yeaman, vice-pres, J P Lawson secy, J S Schulte, s S
Toronto Camera Club, 309 Yonge, E M Lake secy
Toronto Canoe Club, 519 King e, H 17 Jordan
Toronto, 107 5 Wellington w, Lyndhurst
Osgoode Curling Club, s s Bloor nr St George, Major A M Cosby pres, Hon Justice Street vice-pres, Cassey Wood secy, J B Hall treas
Toronto Curling Club, Victoria Rink, 271 Huron, W H Ketchum sec-treas
Toronto Draught Club meets every Thursday, 8 pm, in Temperance Hall, A Asher secy
Toronto Golf Club, s w cor King and Yonge, E B Oiler, captain, Thomas M Scott secy
Toronto Gun Club, 163 King w, Wm Miller, pres, Charles Norris vice-pres, Wm Bugg, treas, Fred Ferguson secy
Toronto Hunt Club Kennels, 308 Clinton, Andrew Smith master, James Carruthers, secy, John Akers solicitor
Toronto Junction Bicycle Club, 31 Dundas e, Toronto Junction, A J Anderson secy
Toronto Kennel Club, 61 King w, J F Kirk, pres, J W Williams, vice-pres, J H Hill, treas, W P Fraser secy
Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic Assn (ltd), 64 Wellington w, W J Suckling, vice-pres, J Macdonald, secy, 6 M H Ireland, treasurer
Toronto Lawn Tennis Club, s n Front w between York and Simcoe
Toronto Rowing Club, 63 King e, D Roberts pres, J S Harris, secy, Joseph Wright, captain
Toronto Sailing Club, F C Paterson, secy, Eschburne
Toronto Scottish Football Association, 185 Yonge, J M Wright, pres, John McCallum, vice-pres, Wm Brunt, secy, Archie McCallum match secy
True Blue Dramatic and Athletic Club of Queen City and Star Lodges, meets in East Toronto, Wm Wallace, secy, Leslie PO
University College Association Football Club, W E Burns, secy
University College Baseball Club, W H Pease, secy
University College Glee Club, A S McKay, secy
University College Modern Language Club, W A Brown, secy
University Hockey Club, A L MacAllister, secy
Upper Canada College Camera Club, R Holmes
DIVISION OF WARDS.

WARD No. 1.—All that portion of the city of Toronto lying to the eastward of the centre line of Cherry street produced southerly to the waters of the Bay; thence northerly along said production and along the centre line of Cherry street to the centre line of Eastern avenue; then south-easterly along the centre line of Eastern avenue to the centre line of Sumach street; thence northerly along the centre line of Sumach street to the centre line of Wellesley street; thence easterly along the centre line of Wellesley street to the centre line of Parkview avenue; thence northerly along the centre line of Parkview avenue and production thereof to the north city limit, and including all the marsh lands and islands south of the above-described point.

WARD No. 2.—All that portion of the city lying to the westward of the west limit of Ward No. 1, and to the eastward of the centre line of Jarvis street produced southerly to the Bay; thence northerly along said production and along the centre line of Jarvis street to the centre line of Bloor street; thence westerly along the centre line of Bloor street to the centre line of Yonge street; thence northerly along the centre line of Yonge street to the north city limit.

WARD No. 3.—All that part of the city lying to the westward of the west limit of Ward No. 2, and to the eastward of the centre line of Simcoe street, produced southerly to the waters of the Bay; thence northerly along said production and along the centre line of Simcoe street to the centre line of Queen street; thence easterly along the centre line of Queen street to the centre line of College avenue; thence northerly along the centre line of College avenue and production thereof to the centre line of Avenue road; thence northerly along the centre line of Avenue road to the north city limit.

WARD No. 4.—All that part of the city lying to the westward of the west limit of Ward No. 3, and to the eastward of the centre line of Bathurst street produced southerly to the waters of the Bay; thence northerly along said production and along the centre line of Bathurst street to the north city limit; together with the Island lying in front of said city. The Parliament buildings, Queen’s Park, are also included in this ward.

WARD No. 5.—All that part of the city lying to the westward of the west limit of Ward No. 4, and to the eastward of the centre line of Atlantic avenue produced southerly to the waters of Lake Ontario; thence northerly along said production and along the centre line of Atlantic avenue to the centre line of Dovercourt road, thence northerly along the centre line of Dovercourt road to the north city limit.

WARD No. 6.—Being all that part of the city of Toronto lying to the westward of the west limit of Ward No. 5.